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T O T H E

READER
IT"

is ohferved by a very Learned Hiftorian of this

Age 5 T^hat it is a hard matter to write a good

Hiftory ; becaufe, ifthe Author he an Eye-tpttnefs,

he if aft to lean to a 'Party ; if not, he can hardly at-

tain a true l^oi^ledge ofAffairs. The latter ofthefe Dif-

ficulties Mr. RusHWORTH, the Author of thefe

HistoricalCollectionS;, could not pojjihly la-

hour under , fince he was not only frefent when thefe

things were tranfa&edy but had all offortunities of gain-

ing due Information, and made it the chief bufnefs of

his Life to gain it. Nor was it fofjible for him to

tal^ a better courfe than he has done , to ai)oid all

fufficion of Partiality : For he feldom ffeaJ^ in his

own ferfon , becaufe he would not have the Truth of

his Hiftory to defend ufon his own Credit. The

Proceedings in Parliament, he has from the Journals

of both Houfes. The Reafons of both Sides for be-

tahlng themfelves to Arms , and their feveral Jufti-

fications , are delivered in their own Words , expref

fed in their Declarations, Remonftrances , Peti-

tions, Addrefles, and their Anfwers. A&ions in

the Field are related from Letters of Perfons concern-

ed) ed

Difficilis eft

rerun) gefra-

rum narra-

rio : quae

abfentemfu-

giunt, prs-

fentem tra-

hunt. Grot
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ed in the AtUons themfehes , or from fuch Fruits as

were thenfMiped, and not in the leaft frffc6kd of

Faljhood. And wherever the Contending Parties

gave out different Relations , thofe different Relations

are fublifhed at large in their own words.

Thofe two Difficulties therefore of Ignorance and

Partiality, being here furmounted, the former by God's

Prouidence y and the Authors Induflry , and the lat-

ter by his Integrity , which appears in his Method

of writing , with which Partiality is inconfiflent ,• the

benefit of thefe Collections to Pofierity is not

only the fame with that of all True Hiftory , hut is

fnch as mufi needs yield m more ufefnl Ohfervations

than any other Hiftory can do
; fince the SubjeU-

matter of them fo nearly concerns m (it being no

other than the prefervation of our Ancient Laws and

Government, that was then pretended to be fought for

on both fidesJ', and the time, in which thefe things

were tranfa&ed, is fo .very late , that the fame Laws

and Government y which through God^s bleffing we

now enjoy the Fruits of, did, or ought to have ob-

tained when thefe Diflra&ions began. Jhat violent

Inroads were made upon them , and the very Frame

of the Government unhingd, we all l\now : hut by

whofe, and what means , and by what fieps the

Mifunderftandings betwixt the Kino and His

Parliament grew to fuch a height, as to

involve Three Nations in fo many years War , the

Judicious
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Judicious Reader muft ohjerve and judge for himfelf

by the Matter of Fa& difciofed , as it ivere in a Spe-

cial VerdiB, and by the Arguments on both Sides,

None can find fault with the Publijinng fuch a

History as this j be their Judgments or Pre-

judices IVhat they will in favour of either Party , who

are not unwilling or afraid ofhaving Truth brought to

Light,

A very few things the Reader is to be advertifed

of; As ifi J That wheteas fome few things are re-

ferred to an A p p E N D I X ;, which was intended to

have been added at the End of the Second Volume

;

the fame has upon Jome Confiderations been declined;

and that at the End of the Lafi Volume of the Next

Part J there will- be inferted an Appendix both

to this Party and that^ all under one.

2 . That whereas in the Title of this H i s t o r Y;,

things are mentioned to he delivered in order of time.

Where the tl i s t o a y proceeds by way of Diary:,

the Series of time is purfued, and Matters ofFa& re-

prefented in order of time as they happened; but fome

Important Affairs and Occurrences of one and the

fame h^nd are ranh^d together in their particular Claf-

feSy which compofe the feveral Chapters ; where fuch

Qccmr-ences are- related apart, as a feparate, dijiin&

Hifiory by themfelves ; and was done to avoid confufion,
'

which
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which muft needs have been occafioned by the fer-

femal interfering of fo Remarkable Affairs with

each other,

3, That the Cofy having been diftributed to feve-

ral Prejfes, there are in two or three flaces miftah^s

committed in the fagingy though there be no breach in

the UlSTOKY.

4. That thefe Collections are all

Mr. Rushworth'x own, and with great Care

and Pains methodised by him in bis Life-time, and de-

figned for the Prejs; but the Circumjiances of the

Times hindred him from mating them Public\ before

his Death.
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HiftoricalCoIle6tions.

PART III. V O L. I.

Beginning NoVcmb. ^. 1640.

,V ESDJT the 3d of Novemh. 1640. being the

day appointed for the Meeting of the Parliament,
Tho. Earl of Arundel y Lord High Marfhal of
England, and Lord High Steward of His Maje-
fty s Houfhold, about Nine of the Clock in the
Morning came into the outward Room of the

Commons Houie, called the Lobby, accompanied
with the Treaflirer of the King's Houfhold, and
Sir Tho. Roe, Ktf . one of His Majefty's Privy

Council, and others of the Privy Council, where the Cryer of the

Chancery firft made Proclamation in the King's name, Charging all that

were cholen to attend in this prefent Parliament, not to prefume to fit

till they had firft taken the Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance ; nor
till the Sheriff make return of his Writ to the Clerk of the Crown in

Chancery, and his or their Names be there entred.

Then the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery read the Writ, and called

over the Names of fuch Knights, Citizens, and BurgefTes, and Barons
of the Cinque-Ports, as were returned.

The Names of the Knights , Citizens and BurgefTes of the

Counties , Cities and Borough-Towns of England and
Wales, and Barons of the Ports, in the Parliament AiTem-
bled at Wejlmhijfer the 3d day of November. 16^6,

oLiviy Luke-f Kn^
George Burgoyne, Bar^

Bedford Town.
Beauchamp St, John, K^.

Samuel Luke, K*^.

John Hampden, Efq;.

Arthur Goodwin, Eiq;.

Buckingham Town.
Peter Temple, K'. and Bar^.

\ Alexander Denton, K^

Alisbury.

John Packington, Bar^
Ralph Verneyy Efq;.

Amerfham.
Will. Drake, Efq;.

Francis Drake, Efq;.

Wendover.
Robert Crook, Efq;.

Thomas Fountaine, Efq;.

Marlow.
Buljrode Whitlocke.

Peregreen Hoby, Elq;.

A Tdtthtbitz, I

16 Caroli.

The Open-
ing of the

Parliamenr,

Nov. 3. 1640.

The Names
of the Com-
mons, N»v.j.

1640.
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I

;©erfi(Dire.

[fohn FettipUcc, Efq;.

Henry Martin^ tfq;.

Francis Pile, Bar'.

New Windfbr.

Co<'n Ums HolUnd, Eiq;.

Richard Wimvood, Kfq;.

Reading.

Francis lOimvles, Senior, K^
Francis Kpofvles, J unior, K^

Abbington.

George Stonehoufe^ Bar"^.

yo/y/? 54//, Efq;.

Wallingford.

Edmund, Dttnchy Efq;.

Thomas Horvardy Efq;.

Co?nt»aU.

Alexander Carerv, Efq;.

Bfx/;7/ Greenvill, K^

Dunchevit.

Amhrofe Manaton^ Efq;.

William Corrituny tfq;.

Lesbard.

7o^» Harris^ tfq;.

jTo/f/;^ J4»f, Gent.

Leflwithell.

7o^/» Traijanon, Efq;.

Richard Arundell, Efq;.

Truro.

jfo^» JRo//, Efq;.

Francis Rorvfcf Efqji

Bodwin.
7o^ Arrundely Efq;.

Anthony Nicells^ Efq;.

Helfton.

Francis Godolphutj Efq;.

Sidney Godolfhiny Efq;.

Saltafh.

G^or^(f Btf//fr, Efq;.

Edward Hidcy Efq;.

Camilford.

Peine Edgcomby Efq;.

William Glanvilly tfq;.

Grampound.
James Camhelly Efq;.

JoA» Trevory K'.

Fafllow.

Francis Butler.

Thomas Lowery Efq;

Wefllow.

Henry KjllegreWy Efq;.

Thomas Arrundelly Efq;.

Pearin.

jFo^» Bampfieldy Kf.

Nicholas islainingy)^

.

Tregony.
Richard Fiviony ¥%}.

John Poletvheely Efq;.

Roffing.

Chriftoffbtr Elverton, K^
ilrf/^/y Siddenhamy K"^.

St. Ives-

Francis Godolphiny Efq;.

Edward Walkery Efq;.

Fowey.
Jonathan Ra/hlej, Efq;.

Richard Bullery K'.

St. Jermins.

JS^;?. Valentine, Efq;.

Michell.

William Chadwell, Efq;.

Robert Holborny Efq;.

Newport.
Richard Edgjomb, Efq;.

^/^. Mawez.
Richard Eriftej.

George Parry, Doftor at Law.

Killington.

Arthur Ingram, K^
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CumberlatiD.

George DalJio>}, K'.

Patrick Cnnv/Nj Bar'.

Carlifle.

m/liam Dalfton^ }L\ and Bar^

Richard Barwisy Elq;.

Cockermouth.

John Hippy, K\
Francis AllenJ Efq;.

Camb?it)ge(|)tre.

Dudley Norths K'. and Bar'.

Thomas Chicheley, Efq;.

Cambridge-Univerfity.

Thomas Eden, Dr. at Law.
Henry Lucas, Efq;.

Cambridge-Town.
Oliver Cromwell^ Efq;.

John Lawry, Efq;.

Peter Venables, Efq;.

William Bruerton, Bar^

Chefler City.

Thomas Smith, K^
Francis Gaunell, Efq;.

JohnCtiyfon, Ba^^

3^o^» Cooke, K\

Darby Town.
William Alleftree, Efq;, Recorder.

Nathan. Hdorves, Alderman.

Edward Seymor, Efq;.

Exeter City.

JRo^^r;/ Walker, Efq;*

Symon Snow, Merchant.

Totnes.

Oliver St. John, Efq;*

John Maynard, Efq;.

Plimouth.

yo/>'« Toung, K^
yoi&» Waddon, Efq,*.

Barnftable.

George Peard, Efq;.

Richard Ferris, Efq;.

Plimpton.

Hugh Potter, Efq;*
Siril/V/7. Strode, K\

TaviflocL
3^0^/? P^w*, Efq;.

>y&» il«/f//, Efq;.

Clifton Dartmouth Hard.
jToA^ Brown, Efq;.

Roger Mathews, Efq;.

Berealflon.

William Strode, Efq;*

Charles Pym, Efq;.

Tiverton.
P^/fr Sainthill, Efq;.

George Hartnell, Efq;.

Afperton.

Edmond Fowel, K\
JohnNorthcot,K\

Honyton.
William Poole, Efq;.

Walter Toung, Efq;,

Oakhampton.
Lawrence Whitaker, Efq;.

Edward Thorns, Efq;.

Richard Rogers, Efq;,

jf£?^« Brown, Efq;.

Poole.

JohnPyne, Efq;.

William Confiantine, Efq;<

.

16 CaroU'

A I DorchefleF.
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Dorchcfter.

Denu Bo»d, Alderman.

Lyme-Recrls.

Edmofid Prideaiix, fqj.

Richard Roje, Efq;.

Weymoiitk.

'^ohnStrangivayS) K^
Waltey Earlj K'.

Melcomb-Regls.

Gerrard Nappcr^ Efqi-

Richard Kj"g-) *^^J'

Brideport.

Giles Strangrvayesy Efq;.

Roger Hilly Efq;.

Shaftsbury.

William Whitaker, Efq;.

Smuel Turner, Dr. of Phyfick.

Warham.

'John Trenchardy Efq;.

Thomas Earl, Efq;.

Corfe-Caftle.

John Burlaccy Efq;.

Giles Green, Efq;.

M^rf/;? Ltmley, K'. and Bar'.

{^i///4w Maffamy Bar^

Colchefter.

Tho.Barrington, K^ and Bar^

Hdrbotle Grimfion, Efq;.

Maiden.

Hf^r;' Mildmay, K'.

jfo/;» Clotrvorthjy K^

Harwich.

Harbotk Grimjlon, K'. and Bar'

(I5loucefter(l)ire.

jFo/^« Dtttton, E{q;.

Nathanael Stephens^ Efq;.

Gloucefter-City.

Thomas Pury, Alderman,

//fwr/ LVe^, tlq.

Ciceftcr.

Theobald Geo'^ge, K\

John George, tlq;.

Teueksbury.

Robert Cole, K\
EdfP. Stevens, Efq;.

funtingtonllJire*

Sidney Montague, K'.

Valentine Wanton, Efq;.

Huntington Town.
George Montague, Efq.

William Litton, K'.

Thomas Dacres, K'.

.Sr. A Ibans.

Richard Jenings, Efq;.

£^>r4r<^ VVingate, Elq^

Hartford Town.
C/;4r/fJ Vilcount Cramburn.

The. Fanjharv, K'. of the Bathe.

ilperefo?tifl)ire.

ilo^erf H4r/<7, K' of the Bathe.

Fitz Williams Coningsby, Elq.

Hereford City.

Richard Weaver, Gtnt.

Richard Seaburn, Efq;.

Webly.

Arthur Jones, L. Ranelagh.

Thomas Tomkins, Elq;.

Lempfter.

Sampfon Eure, Serj. at Law.

FK^/rtr Kjrle, Efq;.

Jugujline Skinner, Elq;.

yo/;» Culpepper, K'-

Canterbury.
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Canterbury.

Edward MdJlerSy K^
"John Nut, Efq;.

Rochefter.

Richard Lee, Efq;.

Tljornas Walftngham^ K^

Maidfton.

Francis Bainham, K^
Hitmphrey lujion, K'.

Queenborougli.

Edward Hales, ¥>}. and Bar'^.

William Hairifony Efq;.

mincolnflji'tc.

'John Wray, Kt. and Bar'.

Edward Jyfcough, K'.

Lincoln City.

Thomas Grantham, Efq;.

JohnBroxolinj Efij;.

^ Bofton Town.
Anthony Jnhy, K}.

William Ellisy Efq;.

Great Grimsby.

Chrijlopher Wray, K'.

Jervis Helles, Efq;.

Stamford.

Jeofry Palmer, Lfq;.

Thornjs Hatcher, K^

Grantham.

Henry Felham, Efq;.

William Jrmin, Bar^

Arthur Hafeling, Bar*.

Henry Smith, Efq;.

Leicefter Town.
Thomas L rd G-rf;' of Grooiy.

Thomas Cooke, Efq;.

iR^///:/ A/Jjton, Ffq;.

Roger KJrh , Efq;.

Lancafter Town.
.7'(J^» Harrifon, Kt.

Thomas t'anjbaw, Efq;.

Piefton/» Andernefs.

Richard Shuttleworthi Efq;*

Thomas Standijh, Liq;.

Newton.
H''/7//i*w ^yZ/wr/, Efq;.

Roger Palmer, K^

Wigan.
Orlando Bridgeman, Irfq;.

Alexander Righy, Efq;.

Clithero.
Ralph Afhton, Efq;.

Richard Shuttleworth^ Gent.

Leverpoole.

John Moore, Efq;.

i?/fW^ W^», K^ and Bar^

Gilbert Gerrard, Bar^

John Franklyn, Bar^

Weflminfler.

7£7^» G/y», Efq;.

William Bell, Gent.

London.
Thomas Soame, Efq;.

7/rf4f Penington, Efq;.

Samuel Faffal, Merchant.
j'o/'/z /^(frf», Lfq;.

William Herbert, Efq;.

Henry Herbert, i fq,.

Town of Monmouth.
Thomas Trevor, Efq;.

liio?tliatnptonfii)ire»

Gilbert Pickering, Bar%

^('/'^ Dreyden, Bar'.

Peterborough.

William Fitz. WiSiam.

i6Cardli'

Northampton.
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An, 1640.' Northampton.

e/i)eV3 Zj>»che^f Tate, Efq;

Richard Kjiigiitly^ Efq;.

Brackly,

JohnCreWj Efq;.

Martin Lijler, Is}.

Higham Ferrers.

Chrifiopher Hatton^ K^

Thomas Hutchinjon, K^
i^o^fr/^ Sutton

J
Efqj.

Nottingham.
William Stanhop, Efq;.

Gilbert Millington, Efq',.

E^ftretford.

jffrwV Clifton, K^ and Bar^

Charles Vifcount Mmsfeld.

'John Pots, Efq;.

Edward Mottntford, K'.

Norwich.
Richard Harman, Elq;.

Richard Catlin, Efq;.

Linn Regis.

jToi^w Perciva'j Gentleman,

Thomas Telly Gentleman.

Yarmouth.

ik^/fj Corbet, Efq;.

Edward Ownery Efq;.

Thetford.

Newcaftle upon Tyne.

Henry Anderfon, K'.

3''o/'/; Blaxton, Efq;.

Berwick.

Thomas Widdrington, K\
Robert Scoiven, Efq;.

Morpeth.

7o^« Fenrvick, Efq;.

William Cdrnaby, K}.

Thomas Vicount Venman.

James Fiennes, Efq;.

Oxford Town.
JonWhitfier, ffq;.

^0^/? Smith, Efq;.

Oxford Univerfity.

Thomas Roe, K^
JohnSeldeny Efq;.

Woodflock.

William Lenthaly Efq;.

Robert Pye, K^
Banbury.

Nathan. Fiennes, Efq;.

ButlanD.

G«;' Palmer, K*^.

Richard Onslorv, K"^.

Ambrofe Brorvny Bar'^.

Southwark.
Thomas Woodhoufe, K'. and Bar^ Edward Bagfhatv, Efq^.

Framlington Gawdy, Efq;

Cafllerifing.

Jo^w Holland Bar^

Robert Hatton, K\

i5o?t]^ttmljenanti.

William Widdrington.

John White, Efq;.

Blechenly.

JohnEvelin, Efq;.

£dward Bijh ]umov, Efq;.

Rygate.

William Lord Vifcount Monjoft.

Guilford.

Robert Parkhurjl, K^
George Abbot, Efq;.

Gatton.
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Gatton.

Samuel Owfeld, Elq.-.

Thomas Sands, Efq;.

Halftnere.

"John Goodwin, t-(q;.

Poynings More, K^

Edward Littleton, Bar^
Harvy Baggat, K^

fi&outl)ampton County,

Henry Wallop, Knt.

Richard Whitehead, Efq;.

Winchefter.

JohnLi/le, hfq:.

William Ogle, Knt.

Southampton Town.
George Gallop, ffq .

I 1 6 Caroli.

Litchfielcl.
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A Continuation of Pap. t 111.

Coventry.

Jo/zw Barker^ Alderman.

H^illiam JejfoHf Alderman.

Warwick.

iVilliam Piirefoy^ Eiqj.

Godfrey Bojlvile^ Efq;.

Lord Fairfax.

He»ry Bellafisy E(q;.

City of York.

William AlUnforty ¥J.

Thomas Hoyle, Alderman.

Kingfton upon Hull.

Henry Vane y K'. Junior.

Peregrine Pelhamy Efq;.

Knaresbrough.

Henry Slingshy, Bar^

Henry Benfonf Efq;.

Scarborough,

HughChclmly^ K*.

John Hotham, Efq;.

Rippon.

William Malloryy Efqj.

John Malloryj Efq;,

Richmond.
William Pennymany Bar^

Thomas Danhy, Kt.

Heydon.
William Strickland, Efq;.

John Allured, Efq;.

Burroughbridge.

Philip Stapleron , Efq;.

Thomas Maleverer.

Thuske.
JohnBellafis, Efq;.

Thomas Ingram, K^ .

Alborough.
Richard Mboroughy Efq;.

Robert Strickland, Efq;.

Beverly.

John Hotham, Kt. and Bar^
Michael Wharton, Efq;.

PomrVet.

George Wentmrth of Wooley, K\
George Wenttvorth of Wentworth

Woodhoufe, K^

Malton.

//f«r^ Darley, Efq;.

yoA» i^4/?.iiSf, Efq;.

AUerton.

Ti^tf. Heblethrvayte, Efq;.

J/^«r7 Cholmley, K'.

C I N CLU E -P O R T S.

Haftings.

John A[hbmnhamy Efq;.

Thomas Eversfeild.

Winchelfey,

John Finch, Efq;.

William Smith, Efq;.

Rye.
JohnWhite, Efq;.

William Hay, Gent.

Rumney*
Norton K/^atchhuH, Bar^

Richard Brown, Efq;.

Heith.

Henry Heyman, Bar*.

John Harvy, Efq;.

Dover.
Edrvard Boyfe, ,.K^

Benjamin Wf/lon, Efq;.

Sandwich.

Thomas Peyton,

Edward Partherick, Bar^

Seaford.

Francis Gerrard, Efq;.

WALES,

JohnBodvil, Efq;.

l3etD*
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Joh^f Griffith Senior, Ef(j;.

Brecknock fliirc.

Herbert Price, Efq;.

Cardiganfhire.

IVaUer Floyd, tfq

.

Cardigan Town.
JohnVAiighany Elq

.

Carmarthenfhire.

Henry Vaughatt, Efq;.

Carmarthen Town.
FrAncis Lloyd, Efq;.

^Carnarvonfhire.

Carnarvon Town.
WilliamThomas, Efqj.

Denbyfliire.

Thomas Middleton^ Kt..

Denby Town.
SymofiThelrvall Juaior, Efq;.

Flintfhire.

JdfmMofii», Efq,-.

'joh;t Salisbury Junior, Efq,'s

Glamorganfhire.

Fhilip Lord Herbert.

Cardiff Town.
William Herbert, Efq;.

Merionethfhire.

William Price, Efq;.

Haverford Weft.
Joh/t Stepney, Barr.

Robert Needham, Knt.

Pembrook Town.
Hugh Owen, Efq;.

Montgomeryfhire.

5^(?j&» P/'/V^, Bart.

Montgomery Town.
Richard Herbertf Efq;.

Radnorfhire.

Charles Price, Efq;.

Radnor Town?
Philip Warwick, Efq;.

This being done,the Lord High Steward firft Swore about fixty Mem-
bers then prefent,and then made his Deputation under hisHand and Seal,

which was openly Read by the Clerk of the Parliament , attending

upon the Commons: By which he did Conftitute and Authorife thofe

of the Privy Council, being Members ofthe Houfe ; asalfbfbme other

Members, who were then Sworn ; or any Six, Five, Four, or more
of them, in his place and flead, to Adminifter the Oaths of Suprema-
cy and Allegiance to all fuch Members of that Houfe, as during this

Prefent Parliament had not taken them. And then his Lordlliip de-

parted to wait upon the King, who about One of the Clock came in his

Barge from Whtte-hall to Wefiminfier Bridge, in the New Palace-yard
;

where the Lords met Him ; and from thence in great Solemnity, he
came Accompanied with his Nobles through Wejlminjler-hall zndxhQ
Court oF Reqitejls, to the Abbey ; where he heard a Sermon Preached by
the Billiop of Brijlol ; and then came to the Lords Houfe, where the

Commons being fent for, and appearing ; His Majefty Ipake as fol-

loweth.

My Lords,

THE kttorv.'edge I had ofthe Defign ofmy Scotti(h SubjeSis, was the

Catifeofmy Calling the Laft AlTembly of Parliament : Wherein
had I been Believed, Ifmcerely think, that things had not fallen out, as

B z ' now

1 6 Caroli'

The King's

Speech at the

Opening the

Parliament,

Nov. 3. 1640.
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The Lord
Keeper Finch

his Speech.

norv we fee. But it is no wonder that men are fo Jlorv to btlievCy thatjo

(.neat a Sedition JJjotild l^e ra/fed Off fo \ktk Ground. But now my Lords

and Gevtlemcn , the Honour and Safety of this Kjngdom lying fo near at

Jlakc , / am refolved to ^ut my felf freely and clearly on the Love and

Affcftion ofmy Englifli iiuh]e[is : Asthofe of my Lords that watted on me

at York, may very well remember I there declared.

Therefore my Lordsy 1fljall not mention mine own Intereft, or that Sup-

port It/light jtijlly expef^ from you ^ till the Common fafety be fecared ;

Though 1 muji tell you^ I am not afbamed tofay^ thofe Charges / have been

aty have been meerhfor the Securing and Good of this Kjngdom , though

I he Succefs hath not been anfrerable to my Dejires. Therefore, I Jl all only

dcfire you to confider the be(I way, bothfor the Safety and Security of thts

Kjngdom. Wherein there are two parts chiefly confiderable \ Firft, The

Chafing out o/" Rebels ; ^»// Secondly, That other in fatisfying your Jufi

Grievances ; wherein Ipromife you to concurfo heartily and clearly withyou,

That all the World mayfee my Internions have ever been, andfhall he, to

make this a Glorious and Flourifljing Kjngdom. There are only Two things

that Ifljall mention toyou \ the one is totellyo:(. That the Loan of Money
which I had latelyfrom the City of London, ( wherein the Lords that wait-

ed on me at York, affflcd me ) will only maintain my Army for Two
Months, from the beginning of that time it wasgranted. Now my Lords and

Gentlemen, I leave it to your Confideration, what Difhonour ^W Mifchief

it might be-, iffor want of Money my Army be Disbanded before the Kehels

beput out ofthis Kjngdom. Secondly, Thefecuring againji the calamities the

Northern People cndun at this time', andfo long as the Treaty is onfoot.And
in this 1 fay, not only They, but all this Kjngdom willfuffer the Harm \

therefore I leave this alfo toyour Confideration. For the Ordering ofthefe

great AffairSy whereofyou are to Treat at this time , I am fo confident of

your Love to me , and that your Care isfor the Honour and Safety of the

Kjngdom, that Ifl?allfreely andwillingly leave toyou where to begin : Only

this, Thatyou may the better know the State of all the Affairs, Ihave Com-
manded my Lord Keeper to give you afhort and free Account of thofe

things that have happened in this Interim ; with this Proteflation, That if
this Account be notfatisfactory as it ought to be, 1fhall,whenfoeveryou defre,

give you afull and perfect Account of every particular. One thing morel
defire ofyou, as one ofthegreatejl means to make this a happy Parliament

,

1hat you onyour parts, as Ion mine, lay afide all^uijpiixou one of another
',

for as Ipromifedmy Lords at York, // fhall not be myfault, if this be not

a happy andgood Parliament.

The King having ended his Speech, 'John Lord Finch, Lord Keeper
ofthe Great Seal of England, made this following Speech

,

My Lotdt, Andynu the Knights^ Chizms,
and Burgejfes of the Hmfe of Commons ;

YOU have been Summoned by His Majefties Gracious Writ, under theCrcit
Seal of England,znd you are here this day affembled for the holding ofa Parlia-

ment. The Writ tells you, "Tis to treat and confultof the high, great, a/id weighty

Affairs, that concern the Ejiate and Safety of the Kingdom. It tells you true ; for liiice the
Conqueft , never was there a time that did more require, and pray for the beft

Advice and Affcdionof the Englijh People, It is ill viewing of objeds, by viewing
them in a Multiplying-Glafs ; and it is almoft as mifchievous in the Ipecies of fuch
a broken Glafs, which rcprefents but to the half. The only and the perfedlway is

to look in a true Mirrour: I will not take upon meto be a good looker in it. I will
only hold it to you to make ufe of it.

The Kingdom of England is this Multiplying Glafs ; you may there fee a State

which
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which hath flouriftied for divers hundred years, Famous for time of Peace and War, i6Caroli-
Glorious at home, and ever ConlTderable abroad 5 a Nation to whom never yet any cUtX'j'^
Conqueror gave new Laivs, nor aboliftied the oldj nor would this Nation ever

fuffet a Conqueror to meddle with their Laws, no not the Komons, who yet when
as they fubd.ued all the People, made it part of their Conqueft to lead their Laws in

Triumph with them. For tlie Saxons., Vanes, and the Normans, if this were a time

to travel into luch particulars, it were an ealie task to make it appear, that they

never changed the old ellabliflied Laws of England, nor ever brought in any new ;

fo as you have the Frjme and Conliitution of a Common-wealth, made Glorious

by Antiquity. And it is with States, as with Perfons and Families, certainly an

uninterrupted Pedigree doth give Lultre. It is glorious in the whole frame, worth

your looking upon long, and your confideration in every part.

The King is the Head of the Commonweakh, the Fountain of Juftice, the Life

of the Law, he isanima & ddicU Legis.

Behold him in the happy Times, that we have fo long lived under his Monar-

chical Government.
For his Excellent Majelly, that now is, Our moft Gracious Soveraign ,

you had

need wipe the Glafs, and wipe your eyes, and then you Ihall truly behold him a

King of Exemplary Piety, and Juftice, of Rare Endowments, and Abilities of Na-

ture. And what hehath got by Acquiiition, depth of Judgment, quicknefs of Ap-

preheniion, unparallel'd Moderation in great Councels, and great Affairs, fuch as

you my Lords, that had the happinefs to attend him at the Council of Peers at Tork^,

to your great Joy and Comfort can witnefs, and after-Ages will remember, to his

eternal Honour and Fame.
For his Jult and Pious Government, I dare boldly fay. That if any under him as

an Inltrument, who have had the diftributing of Jurtice to his People, have not

done as they ought, the fault is their own, and they have done contrary to the

Royal Nature, and exprefs Command of our Gracious Soveraign, from whom 1

have often learned this golden R.ule and Maxim, He femes me beji, that ferves me mth

Honejiy and Integrity.

Behold him in another part of himfelf, in his deareft Confort, our gracious

Queen, the Mirror of Virtue, from whom fince her happy arrival, now after three

Ittjiers of Years, never any Subjcd received other than gracions and benign Influ-

ence j and I dareavow, asflie is nearett and deareft to our Soveraign , fo there is none

whofe Affedions and Endeavours C His Majefty only excepted ) have, or do, or can

co-operate more to the happy Succefs ofthis Parliament, and the never to be equall'd

Joy and Comfort ofa right uaderltanding between the King and his People.

Behold him in his belt Image, our Excellent Young Prince, and the reft of the

Royal and Lively Progeny, in whom we cannot but promife to our felves, to have

our happinefs perpetuated.

From the Throne, turnyourEycsupontheTwofupportersof it, on the one fide

the ftem of honour, the Nobility and Clergy ; on the other fide, the Gentry and

Commons.
Where was there, or is there in any part of the World, a Nobility fo Numerous,

fo Magnanimous , and yet with fuch a temper , that they neither edipfe

the Throne, nor over-top the People, butkeep in adiftance fit forthegreatnefs of

the Throne ?

Where was there a Commonwealth fo free, and the ballance fo equally held as

here? And certainly fo long as the Beam is duly held, it cannot be otherwife. In

right Angles, if you turn the Line never fo little, it groweth quickly acute, or ob-

tufe j and fo States, the leaft deviation makes a great change. But His Majefties

great Wifdom and Goodnefs, and the aififtance ot this Honourable AfTembly, I do

not doubt, will be a means to make us fteer between the Trofickj of Moderation,

that there be no declenfion from the Pole of Security.

I am by His Majefties Command, to relate to you fome Proceedings fuicethe laft

Aflembly here.

You may remember the Summer preceding this laft. His Majefty went with an

Army into the North, ingaged in Honour fo to do, by reafon of the courfesthat

weretakenbydiversoftheSubjedsof 5wt/W, to the Prejudice of Monarchy, and

rendring lefs glorious this Kingdom. 1 know not under what pretence, but at that

time they came very near England, with an -^rmy, fo that it was believed, they

would have then entred and invaded the Kingdom. They did profcfs the contrary,

neither did they want Remonftrances and Declarations to mfufe this Opinion Into

the
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fhe hearts of his Majcfties People, before it conld appear by the effefts, what their

intentions from the beginning were. His Majclly byhis Goodnefs andWifdom,

fettled a Peace, and made a Pacification at Bermck,. upon which both Armies wcredif-

baiided ; which Pacification, and every Article ot it, his Majc-ay for his part hath been

fo far from violating, that whenfoeverany quclUon fhall be made of it, it Ihall plain-

ly and clearly appear, that it was his Care tolec it in all things perform'd. On the

contrary,thofeSubjeds ofhis,not contented with that grace which hisMa jeliy then gave

them in thole Articles of Pacification, have not only iirained them beyond the bounds

and limits of the Intention and Meaning ; but they haveot^er and above attempted,

and adled divers things fo prejudicial to Monarchy, and contrary and repugnant to

the Law, and fetled Conllitution, and Ufage of that Kingdom, that his Majefty

could not in Honour connive at it.

This being made known unto his Majefly, and to his Privy-Council, by thofe who
bert knew the Rate and affairs of that Kingdom, and that were moft trulied and

employed by his Majefty ; his Majefiy by the Unanimous Confcnt of his Privy-

Council, refolved to raife an Army to reduce them to their modeft and juft condition

of true Obedience, and Subjedlion, to defend this Kingdom from all damage and

danger, that by their means ( how fpecioufly foever they fliadow their pretences )

might fall upon it.

His Majefty then forefaw , and foretold, that though the raifing of an Army at

this time, was but to ftand upon their own defence, as they profeffcd, yet they had

an intention to enter this Kingdom, and to feize upon fome place of Importance

and Eminency ; and his Majefty in particular named Nea>cjflle.

Had his Majefty then had Means and Money, as well as he had certain knowledg

of their intentions, 1 do believe that thefe Calamities that have fain upon that Town,
and the Counties adjoyning, had been prevented. Perhaps the mif-interpretations

of his Majefties Intentions, and the mif-underftanding of his Adions, and ( I am
afraid ) the too benign interpretation of the attempts, adions, and profeftions of the

Subjcds in Scotland, added fome impediment to that which the moft of us, I hope,

have lived to repent of.

His Majefty howfoever went in Perfon to the North, fo fee his Army ordered, and

to take care for the Safety and Defence of this Kingdom, as much as he polTibly

could. He had not long been there, but that which he forefaw, and foretold, fell

out: For the Scots fzffcd with their Army, the Rivers 'trvede, and T/«e, and feized

upon Netfcaftle, which of what importance it is, you all know i and then they for-

ced contribution of the Counties of Northumbtrland, and the Bifhoptickof "Durham,

beftdes many other fpoils and dcftrudtions that were committed.

His Majefty well confidering of what weight and importance this was, and then
having neither time nor place to call this AfTembly of Parliament; he did refolve,

as had been frequently ufed, to Summon a great Council of all the Peers, that by

"their Advice and Affiftance there might be fome interruption given to the Calamity
that was likely to fpread over the whole Kingdom, and commanded Writs to ifluc

out accordingly.

That was not done to prevent, but to prepare for a Parliaments

It was not to clafti, or interfere with this Affembly, by ading or ordering any

thing which belongeth to this High and Supreme Jurifdidtion, but only to give their

alliltance for the prefent, to render things more fit for this great Aflembly.

Thafhis Majefty's Intentions werefo, it is clear, for before ever any Petition was
delivered, or ever any fpeech of Petition for a Parliament, his Majefiy had refolved

to call one.

The Lords underftood it fo, as will plainly appear by the Proceedings of that Af-

fembly, of which, if thofe that were Officers, and Minifters there had been come to

Town, upon whofehelpl refted for my particular Inftrudfion, I (hould have been

better able to have given you an account ; and his Majefty was pleas'd to let you
know. That when there was an occafion of any particular

, you may be fatisfied

in it.

According to his Majefty's Command, on the Twenty fourth of September, all the

Peers that were fummoned, except fome few, did meet ; where iiis Majefty was
in the firft place pleafed to declare unto us his Refolution to call a Parliament j and
to all our Joys and Contents, as he hath now done it to yours and ours, declared,
Tijjt there rvai nothing he did more defire, than to be rightly underjlood cf his People : And
whofoever he be, that (hall go about ( effedt it I amfure he cannot) to attempt or
endeavour to alter this gracious Declaration and Refolution of His Majefty, or who-

.
" foever
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foever Qiall go about to poyfon the Hearts of his good Subjects, with an opinion that j 5 Qaroli'
it cannot be fo ; or leflen theaffedtion of his loving SubjetSs, ( for certainly never

Subjeds of the World better loved their King, than the Englijh ; nor ever did En-

glijh-men better love a King, than now ) ; if ( I fay ) there be any futii, may a Curfe

and Puniftiment (all upon them, but let the Royal Throne be elUblillied for ever.

His Majefty was then pleafed to tell us the Caufe for which he had called us to-

gether.

In the Hrft place, it was touching an Anfwer to a Petition that had been, fince his

coming to Tork, and before his affembling the Lords, fent unto him from thole his

Subjefts of Scotland^ that were at Newcajile.

Thefirlt thing that his Majefty detired their Advice in, was the Anfwer to that

Petition.

The next thing his Majefty conceived, and all that were there, were of one Opi-

nion, with one Voice andConfent, That it was not fit his Majefty ftiould disband

his Army, fo long as the Scots Army was on foot ; and his Majefty wiQied them to

take into cunfideration, what way to have maintenance for his Army in the mean

time.

His Majefty having opened the Caufe of calling them together, was pleafed to

exprefs himfelf. That he would leave to the Lords their freedom of Debate, and

himfelf was ready to have been gone from the Council ; but at the humble Suit of

the Lords he ftayed ; and I am perfuaded, that nothing was of that Joy to them, as

his Majefty's Prefence, with fuch freedom of difcourfe did every man deliver him-

felf, with fuch grace and fweetnefs did his Majefty hear them, and fuch content did

they take in his moderating, guiding, and directing thofe Councils.

My Lords, as holding it moft neceffary, took the latter of thofe two Confiderati-

ons propounded by his Majefty, into their thoughts, and that was the fupplying, and

fupporting his Majefty's Army, till this Parliament might take fome courfe in it.

His Majefty, and my Lords, did declare themfelves, as before I have opened unto

you, That they could never attempt, nor had the leaft thought to mak^, by any AU or Order, any

thing tendingto Charge the Sitbje&, but that it might be left whoUy to [ the Supreme Ju-

rifdidtion. ] And therefore not feeing any other way, they refolved by Letters to ad-

drefs themfelves to the City of London^m^ with their Letters they fent half a dozen

of my Lords,

My Lord Privy- i^ea/, my Lord of Clare, who was appointed to go, but his urgent

occafions prevented him,Vifcount Cambden, Lord Coventry, Lord Goring, and

And as thefe Lords did exprefs the Joy and Content they took in the King's Grace,

fo the confidence they had of his gracious affiftance, was fuch, that they did freely

offer themfelves, ( and as I dare fay there is none but is yet ready ) to enter into fe-

curity with his Majefty. And the City gave an anfwer fit for the Chamber of the King,

and part of the money is already lent, and they will be ready, 1 alTure my felf, to

fupply the reft.

For the other part, the firft thing propounded by his Majefty, was touching the

Anfwer to be given to that Petition, and to the Demands of theS\ih]t&s in Scotland,

upon which occafion his Majefty was pleafed by thofe great Officers and Minifters of

his that knew beft, and underftood the Laws and Ufages of that Kingdom, to ex-

pound their Demands particularly, and to make appear unto their Lordftiips upon

everyone, wherein they had exceeded the Articles of Pacification, which his Majefty

ever defired might be the fquare, and rule of the Treaty with them.

My Lords took into conliderationwhatwasfitto be done; for his Majefty then

profeffed, as he did often, during the time of that Council, to be wholly ruled, gui-

'ed, and direiSed by their advice. For the Honour of this Nation, and Safety of

it, he did leave it to their Wifdoms and Confiderations, againft whofe Advice, and

without whofe T.dgments and Advice, he would do nothing.

My Lords, howfoever they had received this Information, and Explanation upon

every particular of their Demands, yet in Juftice they thought it was fit to hear

what could be faid on the other fide, how the objeftions might be anfwered, and

what objedtions might be made by them againft that which feemed to be plam

enough.

For this purpofe they were all of Opinion, and his Majefty was pleafed to be of the

fame Opinion, That fome Lords feledted and trufted by that great Council, ftiould

treat with thofe Subjedts of 5cot/tfH^ upon all thofe Particulars, to the end, that they

might fee what they did clearly intend ; that fo a firm Peace, which was moft defired

from us, might be had, or a Juft War be begun.

i_ *
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Aa. 1640. My Lords of theGreat Council, that were appointed for that purpofe, were the

Earls of Bedford, Hertford, FJfcx, Salisbury, Warwick, Brijiol, Hohnd, and Berkjlme
y

the Barons were, the Lords IVbarton, Paget, Kimbolton, Brook,, Parckt, Howard ot

Efcrick, Savile, and Vunfmore.
1 r» l

After which choice, and fomc general Inflrudions proceeding from the Debate

and DifcoLirfes in that great Council, a Comnniirion under theGreat ^eal was given

:
to them , to enable them to treat and conclude as they in their Wifdoms and Judg-

: menti (hould think fit.

The Place appointed for this Treaty was at Fappon, where the Lords Commiffioners

wanted the happincfsof that, which they and we had 3^t Tork,, his Majcfty's Prefence.

And that might be the occalion that more time wasfpent in it, than other wife would

have been : Yet my Lords omitted not their parts, but were defirous to look into the

depth, to fee the iitmoll extent of their demands.

But before thofe of ScotlandconU come to the main Treaty, to explain themfelves

touching their Demands, they made a Preparatory Demand for maintenance for their

Army, and did go fo high as to demand Forty thoufand pounds a month. My Lords

( that were very unwilling to do any Adl", or make any Order whatfoever, as I have

opened unto you, for the fuftenance, maintenance, ar.d keeping afoot his Majefty"s

Army , without this Great AlTembly, which yet they all held ht ftiouldnotbe dif-

banded ) were much ftartled at the demand of Maintenance for an Army, which

was not the King's, and which they did wilh could not continue.

But my Lords, as under that name they could not hear it, yet they took into con-

fiderationthe miferable condition of Northumberland, the Bifhoprick, of Durham, and

NerecajUe ; they took into conllderation too, the Counties of Cumberland, and Weft-

morland, which if t\vtSmi(h Army (hould enter, were fcarce able at this time to de-

fend themfelves, and it was inconvenient to bring the King's Army thither.

Nay, their Lordfhips were fatisfied, that ihc Cjunty oi Tor\ was in danger, and

that not to be prevented, but by a Battel, if the Scots came on with an Army. And
iTiy Lords were loth, where there were fuch odds, that a Battel fhould be adventu-

red. And if the County oi Tor/^ Ihould be in danger, we might quickly forefee how
the danger might run over the whole Kingdom.

And my Lords, as well thofe that remained at Torh^, as thofe at Rippon, having re-

ceived Complaints from the BifJmpof Durham, and (torn Northumberland and Newcajile,

and the Mayor of Newcajile being iinprifoned, and fome of his Brethren, (as was
reprefented unto them ) kept without Fire or Candle; and having heard of divers

Wafts and Spoils done in the Countrey, my Lords did think ht, That lince the

Counties of Northumberland, the Bifhoprick of Durham, and Nervcafile, had already

made a Compolition and Agreement, That they would at lead ratifie and confirm

the Compofition and Agreement, fo as there might be aCelfation of Arms and Ads
of Hoftility; and that they which had fled from their dwellings in thefe Counties,

might return in Safety. My Lords, for thefe Reafons thought fit at prefent to give

way unto them, rather than to hazard fo great Calamity and AfBidtion as would

have fallen on thofe Counties: Hereupon they did conclude for 850 /. per diem-, and

this to continue for Two Months, if the Treaty before took not effed: i the Two
Months to begin from the 1 6th of October : Then they took Articles for the Ceffa-

tion of Arms. So as now the ftate and condition of things, as they were adted, I

have fliortly and fummarily delivered to you: I dare not venture on too many par-

ticulars, left my memory (hould fail j and if I have not done his Majefties Com
mand, I beg his Majefty's Pardon.

And, My Lords, of what weight and importance this is to the whole Kingdom;
what deep Confideration it requires in our Atfedtion ; what unfufpeded Affedlions

I

we had need bring with us, is cafie to judge.

It is his Majefties Pleafure, That You of the Houfe of Commons repair to your
own Houfe, to Chufe your Speaker, whom his Majefty expeds you will prefent to
Iiim onThurfday next, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon.

The King's Speech, and the Lord Keeper's being ended, the Mem-
bers returned to the Houfe of Commons^ and Sir Henry Vancy the Elder,
firft broke Silence, putting them in mind of the curtom of Chufing a
Speaker, and propofed VVtUiamLenthdl^ Efq;, a Bencher of Lincolns-
Inn, who with One Confent was called to the C/^4/r : Heftood up,and/
defired to be excufed, for the Weightinefs of the Affairs, and for his Own

lake.
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fake, knowing his own weaknefs ; or at leafb for their fakes : But they
called him the more, TotheChair^ To the Chair ; and Two Members
of the Houfe, the one on the Right hand, and the other on tlie left, led

him up ; and after he was placed in the Chair, the Houle adjourned till

Thurfday the Fifth of November, at Nine of the Clock.
Upon November the Fifth, the King came again to the Houfe of

Peers, where he made another Speech, in thefe terms

:

My Lords^

IDo expe(ft, That you will haflily make relation to the Houfe of Commons, of
thcfe Great Affairs, for which I have called you hither at this time, and alfo the

Truft I have repofed in them, and how freely I put my fdf on their Love and Affe-

dions ; and that you may know the better how to do fo, I Ihall explain my felf as

concerning one thing 1 fpake the \z[\ day : I told you the Rebels muft be put out
of this Kingdom s it's true, I muft needs call them fo, fo long as they have an Ar-
my that doth invade us j and altho 1 am under Treaty with them, and under my
Great Seal do call them my Subjei^s ; for fo they arc too. But the ftatc of my Af-
fairs in (hort is this : It's true, 1 did expeA when I called my Lords and Great ones

at Torh^y to have given a Gracious Anfwertoall their Grievances ; for 1 was in good
hopes, by their Wifdoms and Alliftances, to have made an end of that Buiinefs:

But 1 murt tell you, That my Subjedlsof Scotland didfo delay them, that it was not
pollible to end there.

Therefore I can no ways blame my Lords that were at Kipfon, that the Treaty
was not ended ; but muft thank them for their Pains and Induftry ; and certainly

had they as much Power as Affedlions, I fliould by that time have brought thefc

Diftempers to a happy Period : So that now the Treaty is tranfported from Kippon to

London ; where I (hall conclude nothing without your knowledgei and I doubt not,

but by your approbation j for 1 do not dchre to have this great Work done in a cor-

ner : F"or I fliall open all the fteps of this mifunderftanding, and Caufes of this great
difference between Me and my Subjects of Scotland ; j(nd I doubt not by your affi-

ftance to make them know their Duty, and to make themttturn, whether they will

or no.

The fame day the Houfe of Commons prefented their Speaker to the
King, in the Houfe of Peers, who fpake to the efFe£t following :

Mojl Graciout and Dread Sovereign,

IN all fubmiifive humblenefs, the Knights, Citizens, and Burgeffesof the Houfe of
Commons are here aflerabled ; who taking along with them your gracious in*

clination, have defign'd me their Speaker, according to their Ancient Liberties.

Whereas I cannot but lament to think, how great a Mift may overcaft the Hopes
of this Seffions •, yet is it a note of Favour to me, who cannot but judge my felf

unfit for fo great an Employment, and which appears fo to the whole world.

Many there be of deep Judgment, and great Experience, that might have added
Lufire to this Acftion, and Expedition to the Work, if they had pleafcd to have left

me ill that mean condition they found me

»

Non mihi tacuijfe noctt, Nocet ejfe locutHm.

and then might your Sacred and Pious Intentions have had their full advancement.
But is it yet too late? May I not appeal to C^yir ? Yes, I may j and in the loweft

pofture of humility, 1 humbly befeech your Sacred Majefly to interpofe your Royal
Authority to Command a review of the Houfe , for there were never more than
now fitted for fuch Employments.

Then my Lord Keeper, by His Majefly'sdireQion,Approved of him,
and the Commons Choice ; upon which he proceeded thus

:

It pleafeth not your Majefty to vouchfafe a change : Adlions of Kings arc not to

be by me reafoned.

Therefore being emboldened by this Gracious Approbation, give me leave a little.

Dread Sovereign, to exprefs my Thoughts unto our Gracious Lord the King.

C ifce

1 6 CAroii-
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1 fee before my eyes the Majedy of Gnat Briuin, the Glory of Times, the Hiilory

of Honour, C/w/f/ the Firll, in his fore-front, pUced by de(ceiit of ancient Kings,

fettled by a long SucccHion, and continued to us by a Pious and Peaceful Go-

vernment.

On the one fide, the Monument of Glory, the Progeny of Valiant and Puillint

Princes, the Queens mol\ Excellent Majcity.

On the other fide, the hopes of Polterity, and Joy of this Nation, thofe Olive

Branches fet round Your Tables, Emblems of Peace to Pofterity.

Here lliine thole Lights and Lamps placed in a Mount, which attend Your

Sacred Majeity as Supream Head, and borrow from you the fplendor of their Go-

vernment.

There, the true (late of Nobility, Figures of Prowefs, and Magnanimity, fitted by

their longContraded Honour in their Blood, for the Council of Princes.

In the mid a of thofe, the Reverend Judges, u hither both Parties fas to the

Oracles of Judgment and Julfice ) may rclort , Citferns that hold fair waters,

wherein each deviation, each wrinkle is difcernable, and from whence (as from the

Center ) each crooked line ought to be levelled ; the FootRool of Your Throne is

fixed there, which renders you Glorious to all Polkrity.

Here, we the Knights, Citizens, and BurgefTesof the Commons Houfe, at Your

Royal Feet, contraded from all Parts of Your Kingdom, Enfigns of Obedience and

Humility, all thefe united by the Law equally dillributed, which cements this

Great Body to the Obedience of Your Sacred Majefty. And compels as well the

hearts, as the hands, to contribute for the Prefervation of Your Majefty and the

Common Intereft, Diflipatesthe Invadersof the Church and Common- wealth, and

difcovers the Impoftures, but (give me leave,Dread Sovereign ) knits the Crown to

the Sacred Temples, and frees Majelly from the Interpretation of mifdoing.

Amongfi thefe, this Great Council is moft fovereign againft the Diftempers of this

Nation.

Were they infcfted at Sea, troubled at home, or invaded from abroad, here was

the Sanduary ofrefuge, hither was the refort, and no other way found for a foun-

dation of Peace.

It is reported of Conjlantine the Great, That he accounted his Suh]eEls Turfe his

Exchequer^ and fo it is. Subtile inventions may pick the Purfe, but nothing can

Open it but a Parliament, which lets in the eye of Sovereignty upon the puhlick Ma-
ladies ofthe State, and vigilancy for the prefervation of our ancient Liberties. For

this, we need not fearch into Antiquity ; if we look but a little back, there we (hall

fee our Ju(\ Liberties Gracioufly confirmed by Your moft Sacred Majefty.

And is our Happinels (hut up in the remembrance of times part only ? No .' thofe

Gracious Exprelfions lately fallen fromYour Sacred Lips, as Honey from the Comb,
make glad the hearts of Your People.

So that now we do more than promife to our felvesa large and free confideration

of the Ways tocompofethe Dillempcrs of thefe Kingdoms, and then prefent them
to Your Royal Hands for Perfeftion.

And fuch (hall be our Deportment, that as we (hall labour the continuance of

our Liberties, fo (hall we carry a high regard to prefervc that Sovereign Power,

wherewith Your Majefty is invcfted for the prefervation of Your Kingdom, and to

render your Sacred Majefty Terrible to the Nations abroad, and Glorious at

home.

Are thefe the Fruits we have enjoyed by Parliaments.? We cannot then but

wonder at that horrid invention in this place projedled, monflmm horrendum, informe,

ingens ; but the Lord be thanked, cut lumen ademptum eji. Can this receive a palliati-

on ? Men, Fathers, and Brethren, and all at one blaft j no reverence to Sacred

Bones of Princes! were wc not all in a lump by them intended to be offered up to

Moloch .*

Let us never forget this Days Solemnization. But whither ! It is too much bold-

nefs to prefume longer upon Your Majeftics Grace and Goodnefs ; and therefore for

the better expedition of this Service, we humbly defire ;

Firft, That our Selves and Servants may obtain freedom from Arreft of their

Pcrfons and Goods.
Secondly, That we may have free liberty of fpcech, without confinement, with

a full and free debate.

Thirdly, That Your Majefty will vouchfafc our repair to Your Sacred Perfon,
upon matters of importance, according to the ancient Priviledges of the Houfe.

. ; That



That with llich alacrity we may now proceed to manifert to the World, that
, i6 Caroli,

Our retirements were to reinforce a greater Unity and Duty ; and to endeavour a

fweet vioknce, which may compel ( pardon dread Soveraign the word Compd )

Your Majeiiy to the love of Parliaments.

And God will have the Honour, Your facred Majefty the Splendour, the King-

dom Safety, and all our Votes (lull pafs,That Your Sacred Mijelly may long, long,

loilg Reign over us, and let all the People fay, Amai.

Afterwards the Commons returned to their Houfejand now the King's

Mace was Carried before the Speaker ; who fblbonas healTumed the

Chair, had the Mace laid upon the Table, and in the firft place the

Houfe fetled the Grand Committee for Priviledges, and Ele£lions,which

ufually had wont toconfift of 40 in Number.
But Mr. Elfi/ig, the Clerk, in fetting down their Names, haftily writ

down 47. Whereupon it was moved to reduce the Number to Forty;

but the fenle of the Houle was, they fhould ftand who were named, it

being no wilful Miftake of tiie Clerk, for that the Names were called on

in a confufed manner, which might make his Pen unawares increale the

Number above Forty ; and Mr. M.iymrd was Chofen Chairman of that

Committee at the firft time of their Meeting.

This Committee is appointed to Examine and Confider of all Queftions

that grow and arile in Parliament about Eleftions, Returns, or other

Priviledges of the Houfe, and to report their Opinions and Proceedings

therein to the Houle, and have Power to fend for Records, Parties, "Wit-

nefles, &c. and to hear Councel, and for that Service to meet this After-

noon; and after, QVt^y Saturday^Tuefday andThtfrfday in the Star-Cham-

ber at Two of the Clock.

Orderedj That it fhould be referred to the Committee for Priviledges

to confider of the Claims and Intereft of all fuch Burroughs, as pretend

to have any Title to return any Members to fit in this Houfe, and have

of late times been difcontinued.

It was farther Ordered, That all fuch as will Queftion any EfeOiions,

now prefently Returned, fhall do the fame by Petition within 14 days

;

and thofe that fhall Quefiiion any Elections to be hereafter returned, (hall

likewifedothc fame within 14 days after their refpefliive Returns,

Upon the Debate ofgranting time, to thofe that are doubly returned,

for making their Choice for which place they will ferve

;

It was Refblved upon the Queftion, That allfuch as aye doubly returned^

{hall make their Eleciionfor which Place they willfervey on Monday next-,

or before.

In the next place the Houfe proceeded to fettle their Grand Committees,

and Ordered a Committe of the whole Houfe for Religion, to meet every

Monday at Two ofthe Clock in the Afternoon in the Houfe.

A Committee of the whole Houfe, for Grievances, to meet every

Wednefday at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, in the Houfe.

A Committee of the whole Houfe, for Courts ofjujlice, to meet every

Friday atTwo ofthe Clock in the Afternoon in the Houfe.

Thefe Committees have Power to fend for Writings, Books, Records,

Papers, Officers, Parties and WitnelTes, and to aflign and hear Council,

and are to report their Opinions and Proceedings to the Houfe,

And the like Order for a Committee of the whole Houfe for Trade^ to

meet every Tuefday.

It was moved, That thefe Grand Committees might be Ordered, to

have Power to make Sub-Committees ; but it was declared by the Houfe,
that That Power was incident unto them, without any further Order.

C 2 It
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It was moved and iccondcd in the Houre, That a Committee of the

whole Houfe might confider of the Petitions and Complaints which are

come out of Ireland ; which Motion finding fomeoppofition, It was put

to the Qucllion, Whether the irz/Z' Affairs ihould be referred to a Com-
mittee of the whole Houfe ? ( others being for a Seleft Committee.) The
Houfe was divided, and the Teas went forth, andthe A^o's (laid in ; but

it was carried in theAffirmative ; whereupon it was Refblvcd upon the

Queftion, That the Irijh Affairs fliall be referred to a Committee of the

Whole Houfe, to meet to morrow, being November the 7//?, in the

Afternoon, at Two of the Clock, in the Houfe, and afterwards every

Thitrfday, at the fame hour and place •, and this Committe is to have the

like power as the other Grand Committees of the whole Houfe have.

The Houfe proceeded according to Cuftom, and Ordered, That a

Catalogue of all the Bills remaining in the laft Seflion of Parliament,

be brought here on Monday next, by the Clerk ; and afterwards they pro-

ceeded to Read one of thofe Bills, which was, An Aft concerning the

Converfion of Tillage into Pafture
; ( Read the Firfl time ).

Upon Saturday, Nov. 7. The Firft Petition which was preferred and

read in the Houfe, was that of Sufannah Bajlrvick ; and afterwards, ano-

ther of Sarah Bitrtoft, on the behalf of their refpeflive Husbands, clofe

Prifoners in remote Iflands ; Complaining of the fevere Sentence of the

Court ofStar-Chamber, inffifted upon them in the Pillory j and that the

Petitioners, their Wives, were by particular Order not to be permitted to

come and vifit their Husbands. Whereupon the Houfe Ordered, That

their [aid Husbands (JjaU heforthwithfentfor to the Parliament, in fafe Cu-

flody, by Warrant of this Houfe, dire5fed to the Governors of the IJles

where they are Prifoners, and to the Captains of the Cafiles there ', and that

the Caufe of their Detainer may be certified hither alfo.

The next Petition preferred, was tlmt of John Brown, a Servant to

Mr. Prynn, clofe Prifbner in the Ifleof Jerfey, complaining of the Sen-

tence in the Star-Chamber againft his Matter, and the Cruel putting it

in Execution; and of his Banifliment to a remote Ifland; defiring the

Houfe would fend for his Mafter , more fully to make known his

Cafe: And the Houfe made the like Order for him, as was made for

Dr.BaJlivick.

The next was the Petition of John Lilbttrn, clofe Prifoner in the Fleet,

complaining of the Sentence feverely inflided upon him by the Court of

Star-Chamber : Whereupon it was Ordered, That hefhould have Liberty,

by Warrant of thU Houfe, togo abroad infafe Cttftody, tofrcfecute his Pe-

tition Exhibited here ', and that he be removed out of the Common Prifon,

where now he is, intofome more convenient Place, and have the Liberty of
the Fleet : And a Committe was appointed to take his Cafe into Con-

1

fideration.

Then the Petition of Alexander Leighton was read, complaining of

the Sentence againft him in the Star-Chamber, and fmart Execution

thereof, being firft Whipt, his Nofe flit, branded in both Cheeks with
a Red-hot Iron, his Ears cut off, and clofe Imprifonment : Whereupon
a like Order was made concerning him, as for John Lilburn.

The Petition of Alexander Jennings, of the County of Bucks, was
likewife read, complaining, That the Court of King's-Bench had de-

ferred toDifcharge or Bail him, being a Prifoner in the Fleet, by War-
rant from the Lords of the Council, without any Caufe exprejfed ; and
being brought up by Habeas Corpus, to the Bar of the Court of King's-
Bench, the Writ and Return being read in Court, and the Return ex-
prefTxng no Caufe of his Commitment, the Judges Remanded him to

Prifon,
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Prifon, and adviled him to bring a Certificate, That he had paid his A^-
fefsmcnt for Ship-mo?jeyy m the County of Bucks : And lie further com-
plained, That he met with the Uke hardfliip from that Court uponano-
tlier Habeas Corpfts, which he brought the next Term after ; and the

lame Return made as at firil: ; but could neither be Difcharged nor Bail'd.

Whereupon he was likewife Ordered to have Leave to prolecute his Pe-

tition, attended with a Keeper.

Much time was fpent in hearing thefe and other Petitions ; as alfo in

Harangues and Speeches concerning the fame, and other Grievances

that had hapned during the longlntermiffionof Parliaments.

The firft Member that ftocd up at this time to reprefent the Grievan-

ces ofhis Countrey, was Arthur Capel^Eiq; then Knight of the Shire for

the County of Henford, afterwards Lord Capel^who prefented a Petition

in the Name of the Freeholders of that County, fetting forth the Bur-

den and Oppreffions of the People, during the long IntermifTion of Par-

hament, in their Confciences, Liberties , and Properties, and particu-

larly in the heavy Tax of Ship-Mo»ey.

Mr. Henry BelUfis ( Son to the Lord Falconberg) and TercHnanAo

Lord Fairfax, Knights of the Shire for the County of Tork, prefented a

Petition of the Gentry and Freeholders in that County, complaining of

the Grievances before-mentioned, but more efpecially Reprclenting

Ship-Money as a Great and Crying. Grievance.

Sir "John WrAy did the like for Lincolnfhire, who was their Knight

:

Sir Hugh Cholmely prefented Grievances fuffered by the Town of Hear-

borough in Torkfhire : Sir VhHip Mufgrave, for VVeflmorUnd, : Sir 'Francis

Seymore, for VVilts '. Sir fohn Packington, for VVorceflerfbire : Sir Guy
Palmes, for Rutland: Sir Edmund Montford, io^ Norfolk : SirTAo. Bar-

rington, for E^ex : Mr. VFill.Pierpoint, for Shropfbire : Sir John Culpeper,

for Kffit : Sir Anthony Irby, for the Town of Bojion in Lincolnflnre ; and

divers other Knights and BurgefTes did the like for other Counties and

Burroughs.

Amongft the reft, Mr. Pym made the following Speech :

Mr. Speaker,

TO Redrels Grievances, will not hindcr,but further the Service of the King. To
take away the Weights, does as much advantage Motion, as to add Wings.

I Qiall tirlt inftance feveral Heads of thofe Grievances we labour under. 2. Demon-
ftratethemto be as hurtful to the King, as to the People, 3. That the Remedies

will prove equally good to both of them.

The King can do no Wrong i TheLawcafts all Mifcarriages upon the Minifters:

Thus the InHucnce of Heaven conveyeth Vigor into Sublunary Creatures j but the

malignity of all Epidemical Difeafes proceedeth from the ill-affedcd qualities of the

Earth or Air.

There are a Threefold fort of Grievances : i. Some againft the Privilege of Par-

liament. 2. Others to the prejudice of Religion. 3. Some againft the Liberty of

the Subje(fi.

For theFirft, The Members are free from Arrefts ; tohave Liberty of Speech-, a

Ltgiflative, Judiciary, and Conciliary Power j being the fame to the Body Politick, as

the Faculties of the Soul to a Man.
Thefe Privileges have been broken ; Firft, in reftraining the Members from fpeak-

ing. 2. In forbidding the Speaker to put a Queftion : Both of thefe pradifed in the

lart Parliament. 3. By Imprifoning divers Members for matters done in Parliament.

4. By Proceedings againll: them for the fame in the Inferior Courts. 5. Enjoyning

them to give Security for their good Behaviour, and continuing them in Prifon, even

to the Death. 6. In abrupt Diflblutions of Parliament: The great Grievance i like

the Execution of a man, without being heard : It receives a Being by the Sum-mons,

and a Civil Death by Diffblution ; not only thereby to dye, but to be made Intefiabi-

/fj-, uncapable of miking their ihlls^ the good Ads that they were about.

The
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An. 1640. Tlie fecond is, Encouragement of Fopcry : Firll:, By Sufpaifion of Laws againit

them: Now 'tis certain, there can be no Security from Papiils, but in their Dilabili-

ty ; Tiicir Principles are incompatible with any other F\.eligion ; Laws will not re-

flrainthem, nor Ojths; for the Pope difpenfeth with both ; and his Coirmand adis

them againft the Realm in Spirituals and Temporals in Ordine ad SpiriuuUs : Henry

tiic Third, and Henry the Fourth of France, wae no Protellants, yet were murthcred

bccaufe they tolerated Reformation. 2. By allowing them Places of Trull and Ho-
nour in the Commonwealth. 3. Their free Rcfort to London, and to the Court,
to communicate their Counfels and Defigns, diving into the Secrets of State. 4. That
as they have a Congregation of Cardinals at Rome, for advancing the Pope's Autho-
rity in England i fo have they a Nttncio here, for the Execution thereof.

Then zs to Innovations o( Religion introduced : Firll. Maintenance of Po/'//7^ Tcwcf/,

in Books, Sermons, and Difputations. 2. Pradtice of Popiflj Ceremonies countenanced
and enjoined, as Altars, Images, CruciHxes, Bowings, &c. Thefe I may in fome
refpedf compare to the Pr^Bonw in Ezfj^ie/j which hrlt came together, then Sinetvs

and Fief} C3me upon them, afterwards the 5/^/2 cover'd them, and then Breath and
Life was put into them 5 fo Hrfl the Form, then the Spirit and Life of Popery was to

comeamongft us. 3. Preferment of Perfons Popiftily affedted. 4. The difcourage-
ment of Proteftants by over-rigid Profecutions of the fcrupulous for things in-

different : No Vice mzde (o ^rea.t zs Inconformity ; by Punifhing without Law, for not
Reading the Book for Sunday Recreations; for not removing the Communion Table
otherwiie ; for not coming to the Rails to receive the Communion ; for Preaching
on the Lords Day in the Afternoon: for Catechifwgoihciv/i(e than as in the fliort Cate-
chifm in the Common-Prayer-Book. 5. By incroachment of Ecclellaflical Jurif-

didtion •, Particularly, i. In Fi«i«g and Imprifpning without Law. 2. Challenging
their Jurifdidtion to be appropriated to their Oidcr Jure Diiino. 3. Contriving
and Publilliing new Articles of Vifitation , new Canons, and the boldnefs of
Eiihops, and all their fubordinate Officers and Officials.

As to the Third fort of GrievaiKes, I lliall obferve rather the order of Time
when they were adled, than the Confequcnce } But when we come to the Cure,

it will be beft to begin with the moft important.

There is Firfl Imnage and Poundage, and the late new Book of Rates taken by
Prerogative, without Grant of Parliament ; from whence thefe Inconveniences
follow: I. Mens goods are feized, their Suits ftopt. 2. Milimployment of the
Sums ofMoney impofed; for though intended for the Guardof the Seas, they are di-

fpofed to other ufes, and a new Tax raifcd for the fame purpofe. 3. The Burthen
excellive , Trade Kindred , home-Commodities abafed , and Foreign Inhanfed ,

by which means the Stock of the Kingdom is diminiftied, efpecially iniupportable to
the poor Planters in America, by the Tzx upon Tobacco.

There is Compofition for Knighthood ; which though it refers to a former Cuftom,
yet upon the fame Grounds, the King may renew it by a new Fine , immoderate
multiplication ofDiftrefsand Iflues.and inforcethem to compound with theCommiffi-
oners. An Inundation of Monopolies undertaken by Papirts, and full of Mifchief.

ijf. By Impairing the Goodnefs, and Inhanfing the Price of Salt, Soap, Becr^
Coals, &c, 2dly. Under colour of which. Trade was retrained to a few hands.
Sdly. Many perfons thereupon Illegally Imprifoned.

But the great and unparallel'd Grievance, is the Ship-money, being aggravated, not
fupported by the Judgttient, which is not grounded upon Law, Cuftom, Prefi-

dent, or Authority : It being improper for a Cafe of Neceffity, and abounding in

variety of Mifchief. As, ifl. The General Extent to all Perfons, all Times, and the
Subjedt left remedilefs. 2dly. The Arbitrary proportion without Limits, ^dly. Im-
pofed by Writ, and difpofed by InftruiSions. Improper, for the Office of a Sheriff
in the Inland Counties, and inconvenient fot the Inhabitants ; without rule, or fuita-
ble means for the levying or managing of it.

Ihemlargementsof Fortlh beyond the Bounds of the Statutes, 27 e^2S. Ed. 1.
which perambulations then were the caufe of that famous C/w^^ ^e forf/?^; And
110wrevivmg thefe old Queflions, new Diftempers may follow, and particular ob-
liquities we may already obferve, and Surreptitious Proceedings, as in EJJex; yet
that Verdidt was mforced in other Counties, and a Judgment upon the matter
alter ihree or Four Hundred Years quiet Poffeffion of the Subiedt, who thereupon
15 '°5<^e^ to compound for great Fines. ^

Ihe^-lhngof 2V«/j«cc/ : The King as a Father of the Commonwealth, is to take
»^are ot the Publick Commodities and Advantages of the Subjedts, as Rivers,

' Highways,
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Highways, and Coinnion- Sewers, by ordinary Writs /4^ij«uiPj«n»wn: But now by

a courfe Extnjadicial , by intbrcing Coinpolitions -, lo then, if really it be a

Nufance thit is compounded for, 'tis an hurt to the People ; if no Niifance, then 'tis

a grand prejudice to the Party.

The Commillioii tor Buildings about London^ was prefented as a Grievance in the

time of King Jumes^ now much more Incrcafed, and much more Prejudicial.

The Ccmmiilion for Depopulations begaji fome few years llnce •, by both tliefe

Commiilions, the Subjedt is rellrained from difpoling of his own •, demolifhing

their Houfes, punifhing and fining their Pcrfons for that, for which they are flill

liable by Law ; for the King cannot Licen(e a Nufance ^ and although thefe are not

Nufances, yet it is of ill confequence to be compounded for, and may make a prefi-

dent for Kings to Licenfe fuch things as are Nufances indeed.

Military Charges ought not to be hid upon the People by Warrant of the King's

Hand, nor by Letters of the Council-Table, nor by order of the Lords Lieutenants

of Counties, nor their Deputies. It began to be pradlifed as a Loan for Supply of

Coat and Conduci Money in Queen Elizabeth's time, with promife to be Repaid it, as

appears by a Con/fjt-Warrant in the Exchequer , and certain Payments: But
now-a-days never Repaid. The firfl particular brought into a Tax, was , the

Mujhr-Mijhrs Wages , which being but for a fmall fum, was generally digefted;

Yet in the lall Parliament, it was deiigncd to be Remedied. But now there follows

Treeing of men againft their Wills, or to find others, ^dly. Provificns for publick

Magazines, for Powder, Spades and Pickaxes, ^dly. Salary of Officers, Cart-hor-

fes, Carts, and fuch like.

The Extrajudicial Declarations of Judges without hearing of Council or Argu-

ment i a teeming Grievance produdive of many others.

Monopolies countenanced by the Council-Table, and the claufe in their Patents of

Monopolies, commanding the Juftices of Peace to Allift them i whereby the great

Abilities of that Honourable Board, receive a ftainby fuch matters of fomeana re-

port in the Eftimation of the Law, fo ill in the Apprehention of the People.

The High Court o(Star-Chamber, called in the Parliament Rolls Magnum Concilium,

to which the Parliaments were wont to refer fuch matters as they had not time to de-

termine: A Court eredled againil oppreffion; a Court of Councels, and a Court of

Julfice; now aninftrument of ereding and defending Monopolies, to fet a face of

publick good on things pernicious.

That great and molt eminent Power of theKjng in Edi&s and Proclamafionr, called

Leges temporis, ufed heretofore to encounter with fudden and unexpefted danger,

till the Great Council of the King could be called, hath of late been exercifed for en-

joining and maintaining Monopolies.

But the laft and greateft Grievance leads us a flep higher, even as high as Heiven,

as the Throne of God, his Word and Truth. The ambitious and corrupt Clergy,

Preaching down the Laws of God, and Liberties of the Kingdom ; pretending Divine

Authority and Abfolute Power in the King, to do what he tritf with usj and this

Preaching is the high-way to Preferment ; as one Mana>aring Sentenced in the

former Parliament for this Dodirine, then a Daflor, is now become 3.'Bipop.

' The Iiitermijrion of Parliaments contrary to the Statute, whereby they are to be

fcalled once a Tear; is the main caufe ofall thefe and other Mifchiefs, to which Parlia-

ments give Remedy.
Thefe Greivances are as well hurtful to the King as to the Subjeds,

By interrupting their Communion i they have need of his general Pardon, and to

be fecured from Projei}ors and Informers y to be freed from Obfolete Laves, and from

the fubtle devices of fuch who feek to flrain the Prerogative to their own private

Advantage, and the Publick Hurt ; and the King hath need of them for Counfel, for

Support. Queen Elizabeth's Vidorious Attempts,were upon the moft part carryed on
upon theSubjedts Purfes,and not upon her owni tho the Honour and Profit were Hers.

Thefe difcontents at home diminilh the King's Ke/^K/^t/o/i abroad ; and difadrantage

his Treaties, and weaken his Party beyond Seas,by encouraging Po/ifry ^ by forcing

the Subjects to leave the Kingdom, to the prejudice of the King's Cultoms and Sub-

iidies. As for inlhnce : Divers Clothiers forced away, who fet up their Manufadure

abroad to the hurt of the Kingdom. The King hath received upon the Monopoly

of Wines, Thirty thoufand Pounds per ^nn. The Vintner pays Forty Shillings Per Tun,

which comes to Ninety thoufand Pounds : The Price upon the Subjed by Retail is

increafed Two-pence a Quart , which comes to Eight Pounds a Tun ; and fo

Forty five thoufand Tun brought in Yearly, amounts to Three hundred fixty thoufand

Founds ;
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Foundt ; which is Three hundred and thirty Thoufand Pounds /o/jrto the Kingdom,

above the King's Rcceit.

Now thcRemcdics,and removing thefe Grievances,confins of two main branches,

in Vedaring the Lan> where it is doubtful ; and in providing for the Execution of the

Law where it is Char. But thefe I refer to a further time, and for the preient advife

fpecdily todelirc a Conference with the Lords touching Grievancct ; and always to

Humble our fclvcs for God's Alfilhncc.

Sir ^Benjamin <l{udyards SPEECH. Nov. 7- 1^40-

Mr. Sptak^r^

WE arc here Affcmbled to do God's bufmefs and the King's, in which our

Own is included , is we arc Chri\}ians, as we are Subjids : Let us rirft Fear

God, then (hall we Honour the King the more : For I am afraid we have been the

lefs profperous in Parliaments, becaufe we have preferred other matters before Him.

Let Religion he out primum qu^rhe, for all things clfe are but et cxteras to it > yet

we may have them too, fooner and furcr, ifwe give God his Precedence.

We well know what Difturbance hath been brought upon the Church for vain

petty trifles : How the whole Church, the whole Kingdom hath been troubled where
to place a Metaphor, an Altar. We have feen Miniflers, their Wives, Children,

and Families undone, againilLaw, againll Confcience, againft all bowels of Com-
panion, about not Dancing on Sundays. What do thefe fort of men thbk will be-

come of themfelves, when the Majler of the houfe fliall come, and find them thus

beating their fellow-Servants ? Thefe inventions wtrc but Sives made on purpofe to

winnow the heji men, and that's the Devil's occupation ; they have a mind to worry
Preaching ; for I never yet heard of any but diligent Preachers, that were vext with
thefe and the like devices. They defpife Prophecy,and as one faid, they would fain be

at fomething were like the Mj/}, that will not Bite: A Muzzl'd Religion. They
would evaporate and difpirit the Power and Vigour of Religion, by drawing it out

into folemn, fpecious Formalities, into obfolete antiquitated Ceremonies new furbifli'd

up: And this C be-like) is the good work, in hand, which Dr. Heylin hathfo often ce-

lebrated in his bold Pamphlets. All their Arts and Anions are fo full of mixtures,

involutions, and complications, as nothing is clear, nothing fincere in any of their

Proceedings > let them not fay, that thefe are the perverfe fufpitions and malicious in-

terpretations offome kw fallioui Spirits amongft us; when a Romanijl hath bragged,
and congratulated iri Print, That the face of our Church begins to alter, the language of
our Religion to change: hn^ SanilaClarahzth Publiflied, That// a Synod were held,

Non intermixtii Puritanis ( Setting Puritans afide) our Articles, and their Religion

would foon be agreed. They have fo brought it to pafs, that under the Name of Ph
ritans, all our Religion is branded ; and under a few hard words againji Jefuitest all

Popery is countenanced.

I VVhofoever fquares his Adlions by any Rule, either Divine or Humaac, he is a

Puritan ; whofoever would be governed by the King's Laws, he is a Puritan 5 hq
that will not do whatfoever other men would have him do, he is a Puritan : Theit
great work, their Mafterpiece, now is to make all thofc of the Religion, to be th?

fufpeUed Party of the Kingdom.
Let us further refle(S upon the ill effeft thefe Courfes have wrought, what by a

defeSion from us on the one (ide,and ifeparation on the other ; fome imagining whither
we are tending, made hafteto turn or declare themfelves ?.»;>//?/ before-hand j there-

by hoping to render themfelves the more Gracious, the more Acceptable. A great
multitude of the King's Subje(fts, ftriving to hold Communion with us , but feeing

howfar we were gone, and fearing how much further we would go, were forced
to Flye the Land, fome into other inhabited Countries, very many into Savage Wil-
dernejfes, becaufe the Land would not bear them : Do not they that caufe thefe
things, cart a Reproach upon the Government?

Mr. Speaker, Let it be our principal Care, That thefe ways neither continue nor
return upon us : If we fecure our Religion, we fhall cut off and defeat many Plots
that are now on foot by them and others: Believe it Sir, Rf/jg/on hath been for a
long time, and ftill is the great defign upon this Kingdom j it is a known and
Fa<Sifed Principle, That they who would introduce another Religion into the
Church, muft hrft Trouble and Diforder the Government of the Statty that fo they
may work their ends in a Confufion, which now lyes at the door.

Icom^
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I come next, Mr. Speaker, to the King\ Bufmefs more particularly, which indeed
is the Kingdoms, forone hath no exiftence, no being without the other, their re-

lation is fo near ;
yet fome have ftrongly and fubtilly laboured a divorce, which hath

been the very bam both of King and Kingdom.
When Foundations are fliaken, it is high time to look to the Building ; he hath no

Heart, no Head, no Sence, that is not moved in his whole man, to look upon the
diftrefles, the miferies of the Common- wealth ; that is not forward in all that he is,

and hath, to rediefs them in a right way.
The King likewife is reduced to great /fM/gii/, wherein it were mdutifuliufs be-

yond inhumanity, to take advantage of him .- Let us rather make it an advantage for
him, to do him bcfi Service, when he hah moll need : Not to feek our own good,
but in him, and with him, elfe we (hall commit the fame crimes our felvcs, which
we muft condemn in others.

His Majelly hath clearly and freely put himfelf into the hands of this Parliament,
and I prefume, there is not a Man inifiisHoufe, but feels himfelf advanced in this

high Truft ; but if he profper no better in our hands than he hath done in theirs,

who have hitherto had the handling of his Affairs, we fliall for ever make our
felves unworthy of fo gracious a Confidence.

I have often thought and faid. That it mufl; be fome great extremity, that would
recover and rccftify this State; and when that extremity did come, it would be a

great hazard whether it might prove a Remedy or Ruine. We are now, Mr. Speal^r,

upon that vertical turning point, and therefore it is no time to palliate, to foment
our own undoing.

Let us fet upon the Remedy. We muft firft know the TUfeafe : But to difcover the

Difeafes of the State, is (according to fome) to traduce the Government ; yet

others are of opinion, that this is the half way to the Cure.

His Majelly is wifcr than they that have advifed him, and therefofc he cannot

but fee and feel their fubverting, dejirudive Comcils, which fpeak louder than I can
fpeak of them > for they ring a doleful deadly kneU over the whole Kingdom. His
Majcfty beft knows who they are; For us, let the matters bolt out the Men i their

Adions difcover them.

They are Men that talk loudly of the King's Service, and yet have done none but
their own, and that's too evident.

They fpeak highly of the King's Tower ; but they have made it a miferable Power,
that produceth nothing but wcakncfs, both to the King and Kingdom.

They have cxhauftcd the King's Revenue to the bottom ; nay through the bot-

tom, and beyond.

They have fpent vaft fums of Money wafifully, fruitlefly, dangeroufly: So that

more Money, without other Councels, will be but a fwift undoing.

They have always peremptorily purfued one obftinate pernicious courfe ; Firft,

they bring things to an extremity, then they make that extremity of their own
making, the reafon of their next Adion, feven times worfe than the former, and
there we are at this inftant.

They have almoft fpoile4<'lhe beft inftituted Government in the World, for So-

veraignity in a King, Liberty to the Subjedt > the proportionable temper of both

which, makes the happieft State for Power, for Riches, for Duration.

They have unmannerly and flubberingly caft all their Projefts, all their Machi-

nations upon the King ; which no wife or good Minifter of the State ever did, but

would ftill take all harfli, diftaftful things upon themfelves, to clear, to fweeten

their Mafter.

They have not fuffered His Majefty to appear unto his people, in his own native

goodnefs.

They have ecltpfed him by their interpofition : But although grofe condenfe bo-

dies, may obfcure, and hinder the Sun from fliining out, yet he is ftill the fame in

his own fplendor : And when they are removed, all creatures under him are di-

reded by his Light, comforted by his Beams. But they have framed a fuperftitious

feeming Maxim of State for their own turn. That, if a King rviU fuffer Men to be

torn from him, he ftiall never have any good fervice done him. When the plain Truth is,

that this is the fureft way to preferve a King from having iU Servants about him.

And the Divine Truth likewife is, Tah^ away the wickedfrom the King, and his 'throne

(hall be efiablifh'd.

Mr. Speal^er, now we fee what the Sores are in general ; and when more parti-

culars fliall appear, let us be very careful to draw out the Cores of them i not to

D skjn
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skin them over with a flight Suppurating, Feftring Cure, left they break out again

into a greater mifchicf ; Conilder of it, confult, and fpeak your minds.

It hath heretofore been boafted, That the King (hould never call a Parliament, till

he had no need of hii People : Thefe were words of divilion and malignity. The Kijig

mult always, according to his occations, have ufe of his Peoples Power, Hearts,

Hands, Purfesi The People will always have need of the King's Clemency, Juftice,

Protcdiion : And this reciprocation is the fweeteft , the (kongell Union.

It hath been faid too of late, That a Parliament will take away morefrom the King,

than they mil give him ; It may well be faid. That thofe things which fall away of

thcmfelves, will inable the Subjcdts to give him more than can be taken any way

elfe. Projeds and Monopolies are but leaking Conduit Pipes j the Exchequer it

felf, at the fulleft, is but a Cijiern, and now a broken one: Fre^juent Parliaments only

arc the Fountain: And I do not doubt but in this Parliament, as we ihall b-e free in

our Advices, fo (hall we be the mote free of our Purfes ; that His Ma jelly may expe-

rimentally find the real difference of better Councils, the true fohd grounds of rai-

ling and eftablilhing his greatnefs, never to Ht brought again ( by God's blelTing ;

to fuch dangerous, fuch defperate perplexities.

Mr. Speakp-, I confefs I have now gone in a way much againft my Nature, and

fomewhat againrt my Citjiom heretofore ufed in this place ; but the deplorable, dif-

mal condition both of Church and State, have fo far wrought upon my Judgement,

as it hath convinced my difpoiition •, yet I am not vir fanguinum, I love no mans

ruin; 1 thank God, I neither hate any Mans perfon, nor cw^ any mans fortune

;

only I am zealous for a thorow Reformation, in a time that exa(fts it, that extorts

it. Which 1 humbly befeech this Houfe, may be done with as much lenity, as

much moderation, as the publick fafety of the King and Kingdom can poiribly

admit.

a

Mr. ©^jg/Z^rfw^'s Speech, KoVmky. 1640;

Mr. Speaker,

I
Had rather Ad than Speak in thofe weighty bufineffes of the Kingdom, which

have beenfo excelleptly handled by thefe worthy Gentlemen that fpake laft,and

therefore I will be fliort: For when 1 look upon the Body of this goodly and flou-

riftiing Kingdom in mattas of Religion, and of our Laws, C for like Hipocrates

Twins, they live and dye together ) I fay, when I behold thefe in that ftate and

plight, as they have been reprefented to us, Flere magis libet quam dicere ; But this is

our Comfort, Mr. Speaker, that we are all met together for the wellfare and hap-

pinefs of Prince and People ; And who knows whether this may not be the appoint-

ed time, whereinGod will reftore our Religion as at the firft, and our Laws as at

the beginning? *

The Honour of a King conffleth in the vpeal of hisTeople: This undoubted Maxim His

Majefty hath made good by His late Gracious Speech and Promife to us, to redrefs

all our Grievances, to deftroy the Enemies of our Peaa and Plenty.

To make a People Rich, they muft have eafe and juftta ; Eafe in their Confciences

from the bane of Superftition ; from the intolerable burthen of Innovation in Re-

ligion i and from the the racks and tortures of new-fangled Oaths. They muft be

eafed in their Perfons ( being liberi homines, and not Villani) from all illegal Arrefts

and Imprifonment againft Mj^««Ci[7artij, being our greateft Liberties i They muft be

eafed in their Lands, from Forefts where never any Deer fed ; from Depopulations,

where never any Farm was decayed ; and from Inclofures, where never any Hedges
were fet. They muft, laftly, be eafed in their Goods, from theexadions and cxpi-

lations of Purfevants and Apparitors, of Projedors and Monopolifts, Humanarum cala-

miiatum mercatores, as an Ancient finely calls them. And if the People have all thefe

eafements, yet if they have not Jujiice, they cannot fubiift •, Juftice is to the Civil

Body, as Food to the natural; if the ftream of Juftice be by unrighteoufnefs turned
into GaU and Wormwood; or by Cruelty, like the Egypt/.;n Waters, be turned into

Blood; thofe which drink of thofe Brooks muft needsdye and [.erifh.

The Law faith,That all Juftice is in the King.who is ftiled in our Book, Fons Ju-
(t«i£, and he commits it to hb Judges for the execution, wherein he trufts them
with two of the chiefett Flowers which belong to his Crown; The adminiftration
of his Juftice, and the expofition of his Laws : but he will not truft them without
iW Oijtfc required of them by the Statute of I'iEdw.'^. which is foftrid and fevere,

that
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that if mide a Judge whom I know, though honell and (irid, yet to qttah^aiidtrm-

bh at the very mention of it. The cffcdl of the Oath is, That they flmtld do equal

l.arv, and executiin of right to all the Kings SuhjiUs^ Poor iK rpell ai Rich, without regard

•f any Ferfon* Ihat they (l)ould not deny to do common right to any man by the Kin^s Let-

ters^ or for anv other Caufe : yind in cjfe fucb Letters do com ^ that they proceed to do ai-

ccrding to the Larr, nntwithjhnding fttch Letters, or for any other Canfes^ of they xpill an-

fwcr to the King^ inBidies^ Goods and Lands. How this Oath hath been performed,

we have fcen and felt ; I need fay no more. But wlien I caft my eyes upon the

inferiour Courts of Jurtice, wherein no fuch Oath is required ; I mean the High

Commiffion,3ni other EccleliafticalCourts.mySoul hatli bled for the n>rong and prtjftires

whi^h I have obfcrved to have been done and committed in thefe Courts, againit

the King's good People; efpccially for the moft monftrous abufe of the Oath E.x

0^:io ; which, as it is now ufed, I can call no other then Carnificina Confcientiie : I

hive fome reafon to know this, that have been an attendant to the Court thefc five

years for my feif, and a dear Friend of mine, fometimes Knight of our Shire, for

a mecr tritial bufinefs ; that the moft that could be proved againft him, was the put-
ting on his Hat in the time of Sermon •, of which Court I Ihall fay more, and make
good what I fay, when thofe Ulcers come to be opened.

Mr.Sp:aker, I fay, thefe Worthies that fpake before mc, have told you of our
Miferies ; but I cannot tell you of the Remedies : For things are come to that

height, that I may fay, as Livy faid of the Roman State in his time, Nee vitianolira

fcire poffumuf ncc remcdia; for no Laws will now do us good : Better Laws could

not have been made, than the Statute of Monopolies againfl ProjeSors, and the Petition

of Right, againrt the infringers of Liberties; and yet, as if the Law had been the
Author of them, there have been within thefe kw years, more Monopolies and
Infringement of Liberties, than have been in any Agefince theConquefl: And if all

thofe vile Harlots, as Queen Elizabeth called them, that have been the Authors of
thote evils, and the troublers of our Ifrael, do go unpuniflied, it will never be bet-

ter with us ; for now during Parliament, like frozen Snakgs their Poyfon dries up ;

but let the Parliament V/Jfolve-i and then their Poyfon melts and fcatters abroad, and
doth more hurt than ever. What then mull be done? Why, whzt the PlatJter

cannot do, muft be done by the Satp^ Enfe reddendum eji, ne pars pacera trahatur.

I cannot better Englijh it, than in the words of a King, Let them be cut off in their

xfickfdnefs, that have framed mifchief as a Laa>. My conclufion, Mr. Speaker, is this.

Let the woful violation of the Statute of Monopolies, and the Petition of Right,
be made Felony, or Premunire at the leaft ; but yet in the interim, let them be made
examples of punifhment, who have been the Authors of all thofe miferies, accord-

ing to the Counfel of Solomon ; takf arvay the xpick^d from before the King, and his

throne Jhall be eftablifhed in Righteoufnefs.

Sir JoJm Holland's Speech.

Mr. Speak^,

Times of Adion are not for Rhctorick and Elocution, which imboldens mc (0

rife; and tho I muft acknowledg myfelf one of the youngeft Scholars, and
meanefl Proficients in this great School of Wifdom, yet I conceive it a great part

of my duty at this time, both to deliver ray fuit and Confcience. We arc called

hither, Mr. Speaker, by the Royal Power, we fit here by the King's Majcfty's Grace
'and Favour; and fince His Majefty hath been gracioufly pleafed to leave the Govern-
ment of all in our hands, I doubt not but we ftiall lay fuch a Foundation in the be*

ginning of this Parliament, that we fhall make it a happy Age, a long lafting one,
'iince the dangers of thefe Times, the prefent diftempers of this State, and therein
path His Majefty's, and our Neceffities, yea, and the whole Kingdom's Safety do
Require it. • *
1 VX'e are called, Mr. Speaker, as I conceive, from the reports you have made of His
Majefty's Gracious Declaration, for four principal Caufes. Firfi, For Supply of His
jWajefty s n-ants. Secondly, For relief of our Brethren in the Northern parts, third-

ly. For the remove of the Scots Forces. Fourthly, For redrefs of our own Gric

id/iccs.
That His Majefty's wants are great and many, Mr. Speaker, I think thefe is

10 man doubts it ; and it is as certain our Grievances are fo too, they are great and'
nany both in Church and Commonwealth ; I (hall but touch them in either, fince

they have been fo fully remonftrated in both.
^ D 2 Firji,
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f 1 wil, Jn.l (bt at nought , in the Commonwealth, by the over- potency ot

lomrG Jat'o Z' S . C uTefc of State , by whofe Advices it is thought the

LrTacdl part of thefe prefcnt DUkmpers, under which the body of this Common-

^^S4;t^r^So^SirbfrS^^^^^ and Policies of

lome fabtii Proicftors , and under the title ot the Kings proht, and the publick

good ; they have intituled thcmfelves to great and vallElUtes, and that by the da-

ma ae'of the whole Kingdom.

They arc Mr Speaksr, the very Mcths and Cankers that have fretten and eaten

out all Trade and Comeice, the very beauty , llrength and health of this famous

^Fifthly In the Commonwealth, by the entertainment of Foreigners and Strangers,

and that at His Majelly'sexceirivc charge; by which means His Majeily's Coffers are

emptied , His Revenues (hortned , and the whole Kingdom many ways opprefled.

But Mi. Speakr, I Ihall not trouble my fclf any further in (o vaft, fo large a Field j

I Oiall now reprefcnt my own weak Apprehenfions for our progreJlions in all the

particulars for which we have been called; and in all humility fubmit them,

Firjl, Touching fupplying His Mafefty's Wants,l do humbly defire we may proceed

therein within its due time ; and that with as much Loyal duty and liberality , as

ever any People expreffed towards their Prince ; I think 1 may fay the prefent Affairs

of the Kingdom require it.

For the relief of our Brethren in the Northern Parts, with a fcnfe of Charity, and

fellow-feeling of their miferies, afBidtions and loffes ; in removing the .yco///^ Army,

with a foft and gentleh.ndot mediation, pacification, and reconciliation, if pof-

fibly it may be wrought with His Majefly's honour, and the Kingdom's fafety ; If

not, then to repel and repulfe them with flout and refolute fpirits, with valiant and

united hearts and hands, fuchas (hallbeft fuitwith our duty toGod^our King, our

Countrey ; fuch as (hall beft become his honour, and the ancient renown of this

Englijh Nation.

In redrefs of oax Grievances, in thofe of the Church, which ought to have priority

ill ourConfultations, as well in rcfpcd of neceiTity, as dignity. In thefe. Mi. Speaker,

1 do humbly defire, and doubt not but we fliall proceed with all true piety, and well-

grounded zeal to God's Houfe, and his Truth. In thofe of the Commonwealth,with

a religious care of our Countrey's Freedom, in the faithful performance of thetruft

repofed in us, by them that fent us, in the prefervation of our Rights, our ancient

Rights , the Rights of our Inheritance , our Liberties, our Privileges , our Pro-

perties.

Yet in all, Mr. Speaker, I do humbly defire we may proceed, as beft fuiting the

matter and condition of thefe diflempered Times, and as beft becoming the honour,

dignity and wifdom of this fo great a Court, fo great a Council, with all temper,

tiuodefly, and all due moderation.

?ih] 1. , •• ;

;
So numerous were the Complaints and Petitions touching Grievances,

that the whole Houle was divided, and fubdivided into above Forty

Committees to hear and examine them i But the main were reducible

to thefe four General Heads

:

I. Com-
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I. Commitees concerning Religion, Innovations in the Church, and
Grievances by Ecclefiaftical Courts.

II. Committees concerning pubhck Affairs in general, and particu-

larly concerning Ireland and HcotUnd.

III. Other Committees were relating to Ship-money, Judges and
Courts of Juftice.

IV". Committees concerning Popery, The Popifh Hierarchy j The
Pope's Nuncio^ Plots, Defigns, &c.

At this time the Houfe defired Sir Thomas Roe^ and Three Members
more to withdravy, and Prefent to the Houle, Motives to be prefented

to the Lords for a Faft ; and that both Houfesmightjoyntly move the

King for the fame. Upon report from the Committee, this MelTage was
agreed upon , That the Houfe of Commons h/wing taken into Serious

Conjideration, the xveighty Occafions of this A^embly of Parliament ; Con
cerning the true JVorfjip of Almighty God, and the Safety and Welfare of
the Kjng and this whole Realm ; and xvell knowing a right rvay to obtain a

hltffedlffue thereof, is to Implore the Divine JJJiJlance, the Fountain of all

Wtfdom and Unityy to dire5l them all in their Confultations, by one days

Solemn Humiliation in Fafling and Prayer \ and in Confidence of their

Lordihips great Piety, to defire them tojoyn with the Houfe of Commons to

move His Majefly for his gracious Allorvancc to fo holy a Preparation to the

Important Affairs of both Houfes of Parliament ; which being frft begun

and here done, that he would befurther pleafed to appoint another day for a

General Faft, throughout the whole J\Jngdom, in fuch feafonable time as

Jhall feem to his Wifdom mofl Convenient.

And Sir Thomas Roe was lent up with a MeiTage to the Lords to this

purpole ; who afterwards reported. That he had attended the Lords,

and delivered the Mellage, and received this Anfwer :

That His Majefiy{hoitld be moved in theName of both Houfes , frjl for

a Fajl for both Houfes and the City ', and next for a General Faft through

the whole Kjngdom ; and that the Houfe of Peers did gladly receive that

Motion from this Houfe, and wtll^oyn in An humble Petition to His Maje-

fiy, and mil render this Houfe an account, •

A Meflage brought from the Lords by Mr. Attorney General, and
Sir Robert Richj one of the Mailers of Chancery, to this effed

:

The Lords Houfe fent us with this Menage to the Houfe of Commons,
That their Lordfbips have prefented to His Majefty the humble Defires of
both Houfes concerning a Fafi; to which His Majejly hath been pieafed to

give a gracious Anfwer ; and the Lords defire a prefent meeting of both

Houfes, concerning the time and other Particulars. They further faid.

That the Number of the Lords appointed on this occafion were Twelve.

Mt. Speaker returned Anfwer, That this Houfe hathCcnfideredof th

Meffage, and willgive the Lords a Meeting prefently, with a Proportionable

Number of the Commons. Whereupon the Committee following was
named.

Mr. Treafurer,

Sir Thomas Roe,

Mr. Hampden,
Sir Benjamin Rudyard,

Mr. Fiennesy

Mr. Porter,

Sir Fra. Seymore,

Sir Sidney Mountague,
Lord
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Lord Ricby

Mr. P)7w,

Sir "^ohn Strnngwaycij

Mr. Comptroller
J

Lord Fairfax,

Lord K////f//,

Lord l^igbjiy

Lord Waymariy

Lord Ruthefly

Lord Herbert
y

Sir .l^/Zfi- Fle'tnoody

Lord Cramborney

Mr. iB^//4///,

Lord Buclehurfty

Mr. Secretary Windehank.

Sir Th mas Roe reports from the Committee that went up to meet

with the Committee of Lords,

That the Committee of Twelve Lords having met the Committee
fent by this Houlc^ concerning their Relblutions of a time for a Faft,

their Lordffcips were pleafed to fend my Lord of Canterbitryy my Lord

Marfhal, and my Lord Chamberlain, toHisMajefty,to fignify the Re-

queft of both Houfes j and that His Majefty did gracioufly condefcend

to their defires ; referring to this Committee to appoint a time for both

their contents ; My Lords did therefore make a motion unto us of the

Committee of this Houfe, That upon Refolution with themfelves, if

this Houfe thought fit and convenient, That the Particular Faft for

both Houfes, and the City of Lo/tdony might be on Tuefday come Se-

vennight; and for the Publick Faft throughout the Kingdom, to be to

morrow Month. They did think we had been prepared to have given

them an Anfvver, and defired you inftantlyto lend them word ; for

they will fit purpofely in the Painted Chamber till you fend an An-
fvver.

Refblved upon the Queftion, That the Particular Faft for both Hou-
fes, and for the City of Londony fhall be on Tuefday come Sevennight

;

and the General Faft on Tuefday come Month.
The fame Committee went up with this Anfwer to the Lords, who

agreed with the Commons as to the time for the Faft.

The Houfe alfb at this time thought fit to appoint a Committee,
with Power, to make enquiry what number of Papifts are in and about
Londo»y and Ten Miles thereof, and how they are Armed ; and that

after the King's Proclamation fhall come forth for Difarming of the

Popifli Recufints , and removal of them according to His Majefty's

Gracious MefTage, then to fee how that Proclamation hath been Exe-
cuted, and to have Power to fend for any Records or Papers, that may
inform the Committee of any Difpenfations, Dilcharges, or Immuni-
ties granted to Recufants for exempting of them from the Penalty of

the Laws, and are to meet in the Exche^tter-Chamber.

The Lord Vi^hys SPEECH.
Mr, Speaker.

YO U have received now a folemn Account from moft of the Shires of England,

of the feveral Grievances aad OpprelTions they fuftain, and nothing as yet
from Darfetjhire ; Sir, 1 would not have you think that 1 ferve for a Land c/Goihen,
that we live there in Sun-niine,whi]ft Varkriefs and Plagues overfpread the reft of the
Laud : As little would I have you think, that being under the fame fharp meafure
with the reft, we are either infenfible and benumb'd, or that that Shire wanteth a
Senant to prefent its Sufferings boldly.

It is true, Mr. Speaker, the Co\xnty of Vorfet hath not digefied its Complaints in-
to that formal way of Prti/w«, which others (I fee) have done ^ but luveintrufted

IT u
"^^ P*""^'5' ^"^ "ly delivery of them by word of mouth unto this Honou-

rable Hou(e. And there was given unto us in the CounsyCowt, the day of our Eie-

dion,
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d^ion, a fhort Memorial of the heads of them, which was read in the hearing of the
Freeholders there prefent, who all unanimoufly with one voice fignihed upon each
Particular, that it was their defire that we (hould reprefent them to the Parliament

which with your leave I fliall do, and thefe they are.

1. The great and intolerable burthen of Ship-money, touching the Legality where-
of they are unfatisfied.

2. The many great Abufes mprcffing of Soldiers, and raifing moneys concerning
the fame.

3. The multitude of Monopolies.

4. The new Canons and the Oath to be taken by Lawyers and Divines, &c.
5. The Oath required to be taken by Church-Officers to prefent according to Ar-

ticles new and unulual.

Befides this, there was likewife prefented by a very confid-erable part of the Cler-

gy of that County a Note of Remembrance, containing thefe two Particulars.

1. The Impofition of a new Oath required to be taken by all Minifttrs and others

j

which they conceive to be illegal, and fuch as they cannot take with a good Con-
fcience.

2, The requiring of a pretended Benevolence, but in effedt a Sub(tdy, under the pe-

nalty of Sufpenlion, Excommunication and Deprivation, all benefit of Appeal ex-
cluded.

This is all we had particularly in charge : But that I may not appear a remifs Ser-

vant of my Countrey, and of this Houfe, give me leave to add fomewhat of my own
fenfe.

Truly, Mr. Speak^, the injurious Sufferings of fome worthy Members of this

Houfe, fince the dilfolution of the Two laft Parliaments, are fo frefli in my memory,
that I was refolved not to open my mouth inanyBufinefs wherein freedom and plain

dealing were requifite, until fuch time as the breach of our Privileges were vindi-

cated, and the fafety of Speech fetled.

But fince fuch Excellent Members of our Houfe, thought fit the other day to lay

afide that Caution, and to difcharge their Souls fo freely, in the way of zeal to His
Majefty's Service, and their Countrey's good ; I (hall interpret that Confidence of
theirs for a lucky Omen to this Parliament, and with your permiffion, licenfemy

Thoughts too a little.

Mr. Speaker, under thofe Heads which I propofed to you , as the Grievances of

Dorfetjhire , 1 fuppofe are comprifed the greateft part of the Mifchiefs which have of
late years laid battery either to our Eftates or Confciences.

Sir, I do not conceive this the fit feafon to fearch and ventilate Particulars, yet I

profefs I cannot forbear to add fomewhat, to what was faid the laft day by a Learned
Gentleman of the Long Robe , concerning the Adts of that Reverend Netv Synod,

made of an old Convocation..- Doth not every Parliament-Man's heart rife to fee

the Prelates thin to ufurp to ihemfelves the grand preheminence of Parliaments ? The
granting of Subfidies, and that under fo prepoiterous a name as of a Benevolence, for

that which is a malevolence indeed , a malevolence I am confident in thofe that

granted it againft Parliaments ; and a Malevolence furely in thofe that rcfufe it, againft

thofe that granted iti for how can it incite lefs? when they fee wrelkd from them
what they are not willing to part with, under no lefs penalty than the lofs both of
Heaven and Earth : of Heaven, by Excommunication ; and of the Earth, by depriva-

tion ; and this without redemption by Appeal. What good Chriihan can think with
patience on fuch an enfnaring Oath as that, which is by the New Canons enjoined to

betaken by all Minifters, Lawyers, Phylicians, and Graduates in the Univerfities?

where, beildes the fwearing fuch an impertinence, as that things neceffary to Sal-

vation are contained in Difcipline ; belides the fwearing thofe to be of Divine Right,

which amongft the Learned, never pretended to it, as the ^rch things in our Hierar-

chy. Bchdes, the fwearing not to confent to the Change of that, which the State

may upon great reafon think fit to alter : Befides the bottomlefs Perjury of an Et

c£tera. Befides all this, Mr. Speaker, men muft fv\ ear that they fwear freely and vo-

luntarily what they are compelled unto: And lalily. That they fwear that Oath in

the literal fcnlc, whereof no two of the Makers themfelves, that I have heard of,

could ever ^ree in the underiknding.

Tn

16 Caroli'
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In a word , Mr. Speaker , to tell you my Opinion of this Oath, It is a Covenant

a-^aiiirt the King, for Bifhops and the Hierarchy j as the Scottifl} Covenant is againft

them, only fo much iporfe than the Scottifl), as they admit not of the Supremacy in

Ecclelialhcal Affairs , and we are fworn unto it.

Now, Mr. ^pcah^, for thofe particular heads of Grievances whereby our Eftates

and Properties are fo radically invaded ; 1 fuppofe ( as I faid before ) that it is no

feafon now to enter into a (iridt difculHon of tliem ; only thus much I Qiall fay of

them, with application to theCountrey (or which 1 fcrve, that none can more jultly

complain, lince none can more jultly challenge exemption from fuch Burthens than

Vorfetfhire, whether you conlidcr it's a Countrey fubfii^ing much by Trade ; or as

none of the moft Populous , or as expolcd as much as any to Foreign Invalion.

But alas, Mr. Speal{er 1 Particular Lamentations are hardly dilUnguiIliable in Uni-

verfal Groans.

Mr. Speaker, It hath been a Metaphor frequent in Parliament, and if my Memory

fail me not, was made ufe of in the Lord Keepers Speech at the opening of the laft,

tliat what Money Kings raifed from their Subjeds, it was but as Fapoiirs drawn

up from the Earth by the Sun, to be diliilled upon it again in frudifying Showers.

The Compariron, Mr. Speaker, hath held of late years too unluckily \ what hath been

raifed from the Suhjeft by thofe violent Attradtions, hath been formed, it is true,

into Clouds^ but how ? to darken the Sun's own luftree, and hath fallen again upon
the Land only in Hul-lhnts and MiU-dews^ to batter and proftrate ftill more and more
our Liberties, to blall and wither our Affedions ; had not the latter of thefe been

Itill kept alive by our King's own Perfonal Vertues, which will ever preferve him in

fpight of all 111 Counfellors, a facred Objed, both of our Admiration and Loves.

Mr. Speaker, It hath been often faid in this Houfe, and I think can never be too

often repeated. That the Kings of England can do no wrong ; but though tliey could,

Mt.Speak^er, yet Princes have no part in the III of thofe Adions which their Judges

afllire them to be Juft, their Counfellors that they are prudent, and their Divines

that they are confcientious.

This Conlideration, Mr. Speaker, leadeth me to that which is far more neceffary

at this Seafon, than any further laying open of our Miferies, that is, the way to the

Remedy, by feeking to remove from our Sovereign, fuch un'piji Judges, fuch perni-

cious CoK«/f]l/flr/, and fuch difconfcient D?w«e/, as have of late years, by their wicked

PradiceSj provoked Afperfions upon the Government of the gracioufeft and befl of

Kings.

Mr. Speaker, Let me not be mifunderftood ; I level at no man with a fore- laid

Defign, let the Faults, and thofe well proved, lead us to the men > It is the only

true Parliamentary method, and the only fit one to encline our Sovereign. For it

can no more confifl: with a Gracious and Righteous Prince to expofe his Servants up-

on Irregular Prejudices, than with a Wife Prince to vcith-hold Makfaciors, how great

foever, from the courfe of orderly Juftice.

Let me acquaint you, Mr. Speaker, with an Aphorifm in Hypocrates , no lefs Au-
thentick, I think, in the Body Politick, than in the Natural; thus it is. Mi. Speaker,

Bodies to be throughly and effedually purged, muji have their humours firji made fluid and

moveable.

The Humours that I underftand to have caufed all the defperate Maladies of this

Nation, are the lUMinijiers : To purge them away clearly, they muli be firii loofened,

unfetled, and extenuated, which can no way be effeded with a Gracious Mafter, but

by truly reprefenting them unworthy of his Protedion.

And this leadeth me to my Motion ; which is , That a Seled Committee may
be appointed to draw out of all that hath here been reprefented, fuch A REMON-
STRANCE as may be a faithful and lively Reprefentation to His Majefty of the

deplorable Efiate of this Kingdom, and fuch as may happily difcover unto his Clear
and Excellent Judgment, the Pernicious Authors of it. And that this Remonfirance

being drawn, we may with all fpeed, repair to the Lords, and defire them to join

with us in it : And this is my humble Motion.

,

Sit John



Sir John Culpei)er's SPEECH.
Mr. Speahr,

I
Stand not up with a Petition in my hand, I have it in my mouth ; and have it in

charge from them that fent me hither, humbly to preient to the conlideration

of this Houfe the Grievances of the County of Kent : I (hall only fura them up j they
are thefe.

Firjl, The great increafe of Tapifis^hy the remifs execution of thofe Laws which
were made to fupprefs them ; the life of Laws is Execution ; without this, they be-

come but a dead Letter ; this is wanting, and a great Grievance.

The Second is the obtruding and countenancing of divers new Ceremonies in mat-
ters of Religion, as placing the Communion Table -/4//i7r-rr//e, and Bowing and
Cringing too, towards it ; the rcfuling the Holy Sacrament to fuch as refufe to
come up to the Kailes : Thefe carry with them (omt fcandal-, and much offence.

The 'Third is, Military Charges ; and therein hrft, Coat and CondttU-money required
as a Loan^ or prefled as a due, in each refpedt equally a Grievance. The fecond is

the enhancing of the price ofPorrder, whereby the Trained-Bands are much difcoura-

ged in their Exercifing : However little this may feem prima facie, upon due exa-
mination it will appear a great Grievance. The third is more particular to our
County : It is this ; The laft Summer was Twelve-month , looo of our beji Arms
were taken from the Owners, and fent unto Scotland : The Compulfary way was
this i If you will not fend your Arms, you (hall go your felves. Mr. Speak^, The
'Trained-Band is a Militia of great Itrength and honour, without Charges to the King,

and deferves all due encouragement.

The Fourth is the Canons ; I aflign thefe to be a Grievance : Firft, in refpeft of
the Matter, befides the Et extern Oath. Secondly, in refped of the Mai^rs^ they

were chofen to ferve in a Convocation s that falling with the Parliament, the fcene

was altered : The fame Men, without any new Eledtion, fliuflSed into a facred Sy-

nod. Thirdly, In refpedt of the Confequence, which in this Age, when the fecond

III Prefident becomes a Lan>, is full of danger. The Clergy without confirmation

of a Parliament, have affumed to themfelves power to make Laws, to grant relief

by the name of benei'olence, and to intermeddle with our Freehold by Sufpenfions and
Deprivation ; This is a Grievance of a high nature.

The next Grievance is the Ship-money ; This cries aloud, I may fay, I hope with-

out offence ; this ftrikes the Firli-born of every Family, I mean our Inheritance : If

the Laws give the King power in any danger of the Kingdom, whereof he is Judge,
to impofe tvhat, and vohen he pleafes, we owe all that is left, to the Goodnefs of
the King, not to the Law ; Mr, Speaker ^ this makes the Farmers faint, and the

Plough to go heavy.

The next is the great decay of Cloathing, and fall of our Wools h Thefe are the

Golden Mines of England, which give a foundation to that Trade which we drive

with all the World : I know there are many Stars concur in this Conltellation ; I

will not trouble you with more than one caufe of it, which I dare affirm to b6 the

greateft. It is the great Cujioms and Impofitions laid upon our Cloath, and new
Draperies. I fpeak not this with a wifli to lefTen ,the King's Revenues , fo it be done
by a Parliament. I Qiall give my Voice to lay more charge upon the Superfluities (due

regard being had to Trade) which we import from all other Nations : Sure I am,
that thofe Impofitions upon our Native Commodities are dangerous, give liberty to

our Neighbours to under-fell ; And I take it for a Rule, that befides our lofs in

Trr.de, which is five times as much as the King receiveth , what is impofed upon

our iL,loaths , is taken from the Rent of our Lands. I have but one Grievance

more to offer to you, but this one comprifeth many •, It is a NelV of Wafps, or Swarm

of Vermin^ which have overcrept the Land, I mean the Monopolers and Polers of the

People : Thefe, like the Frogs of Egypt, have gotten the pofleflion of our Dwellings,

and we have fcarce a Room free from them : They fup in our Cup^thcy dip in our Dijh,

they lit by <7Kc Fire, we find them in the E|ye-/iJt, tVaJh-boul Sind Poicdering-tuh i they

(hare with the Butler in his Box , they have tnark^d and fealed us from head to foot.

Mr. Speaker, they will not bate us a 'i'in : we may not buy our own Cloaths with-

out their Brokage ; Thefe are the Leeches that have fuck'd the Commonwealth fo

hard, that it is almofl: become HeClical : And Mr. Speaker, fome of thefe are afliamed
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of their riRht Names , they have a Vizai-a to hide the Brand made by that good Lari'

in the lad Parliament of King James : they (helter themfclvcs under the name of a

CarpoTJtm, th.y make Bybrrs, which ferve their turns to fqueefe us, and hll their

Purfes ; unface thcfc, and they will prove as bad Cards as any in the PacK j
thcle

are not Petty-Chapmen , but VVholcfale-men. Mr. Speaker, 1 haveEM to you

the Cries of the Kingdom. I will tell you their hopes : They look to Heaven tor a

bleirmKupon this Parliamcntv they hang upon His Majcrty's exemplary Piety, and

great lulUcc, which renders his Ears open to the ju(t Complaints ot his bubjetts j

we have had lately a gracious afiUrance of it ; It is the wife Condud of this, where-

by the other great Affairs of the Kingdom, and this of our Grievances of no lels

imp-'riance, may go land in hand in preparation, and refolution : Then by the

bltlfing of God we Ihall return home with an Olive- branch in our mouths,and a full

confirmation of the Privileges which we received from our Anceftors, and owe to

our Pollcrity, and which every Free-born EngUjhman hath received with the An he

brcathcth in. Thefc are our hopes, Thefe are our Prayers.

Mr. Harhottle Grtmflms SPEECH.

Mr. Speakir-y ,
, .:

,

THESE Petitions which have been read, they are all Remonftrances of the ge-

neral and univerfal Grievances and Diftempers that are now in the State and

Government of the Church and Commonwealth : and it is not they alone, but

His Wajetiy's gracious ExprelTions the hrft day of Parliament ,
jlut calls me up to

fpcak at this prefent, contrary to my owij Intentions. 'a' lev

Mr. Speaker, His Majefty, who is the Head of the Body Politick, and the Father of

the Commonwealtli, hath complained firft. Declaring his fenfiblenefs of our Suffe-

rings, aiKl amongtl other things, hath pu)t us in mind of our Grievances, and hath

freely left it to our felves (for our redrefs and repair therein) to begin and end, as

we fliall think Ht. And this draws iijje oijjwith mu£h chearfulnefs and zeal to con-

tribute my poor Endeavours to fo great a Work.

And Mr. Speaker, I conceive it will not be altogether impertinent for your dircdion

and guidance in that great Place , which by the favour of His Majefty, and this

Houfe, you now poffefs, ,a little to recoiled our felves in the remembrance of what

was done the laft Parliament, and where we ended.

It will likewife be very confiderable, what hath been done fince that Parliament,

and who they are that have been the Authors and Caufers of all our Miferies and

Diftradions both before and fmce.

Mr. Speaker, In the laft Parliament, as foon as the Houfe was fetled, a Subfidiary Aid

and Supply was propounded, and many Arguments ufed to give that the precedency

before all other Matters and Confidevations whatfoever.

On the other fide, a multitude of Complaints and Grievances of all forts, as well

concerning our Eternal, as our Temporal Eftates, were prefented , and put in the

other Ballance : The Wifdom of that great Council weighing both indifferently, and

looking not only upon the Dangers then threatened from Scotland (which arc now
upon us) but likewife taking into their conlideration the Conftitutioaof the pre-

fent Government here at home , concluded that they were in no capacity to give,

unlefs their Grievances wctefirji redrefled and removed.

For, Mr. Speaker, It then was, and ffill is, moft manifeft aind apparent, That by

feme Judgments lately obtained in Courts of Juftice, and by fome nerp tvays ofdf
venmmt lately jiartcd »p amongjl us, the Law of Property is fo much (haken, that no
man can fay he is mailer of any thing: But all that we have, we hold as Tenants by
Courtefie, and at Will, and maybe ftripped of it at pleafure.

Yet, Mr. Speaker, defirous to give His Majefty all poffible Satisfadion and Con-
tentment, as well in the jM<j««er of fupply for Expedition, as in the fubftance and
matter of it ; we confined and limited our felves but to three Particulars only, and
to fuch matters as properly and naturally ftiould have reference and relation to thofe

!

three Heads.

1. The firft was the Privileges of the Parliament.
2. The fecond Matters of Rc/igww.

3. The Property of our Goods and Eftates.

And
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And we began with the firft, as the Great Ark, in which the other two, Religion

and Property, are included and prefervcd.

Mt. Speaker, The Violations complained of the laft Parliament, touching our Pri-

vileges, were of two forts, either fuch as had been done in Parliament, or out of
Parliament.

Concerning the Violations of the firft fort , It was refolved by Vote , That the

Speaker refufing to put a ^elUon, being thereunto required by the Houle ; Or to ad-
journ the Houfe upon any Command whatfoever, without theConfcnt and Approba-
tion of the Houfe it felf j were Breaches and Violations that liighly impeached our
Privileges.

And having palTed the Vote, I conceive it were fit we fhould now proceed a lit-

tle further, and confider of a way how to be repaired againft them that have been
the Violaters ; for Execution does Auimare Legem. The putting of an Old Law in

execution, you know, Mr. Speaker, does oftentimes do more good, than the making
of a new one.

As concerning the Violations of the other fort, done out of Parliament, in Courts
of JulHce, and at the Council-board, where neither our Perfons, nor our Proceedings,

ought to have been controuled, or medled withal ; and as concerning matters of
Religion, and the property of our Goods and Ellates, there were divers things then
likewife agreed upon by Vote, whereupon a Conference was defired to have been
with the Lords : But what InterjefSions and Rubs we met withal by the way, and
how the Lords Countervoted the precedency of our Grievances, and how our Speaker
was taken away from amongft us,and what an unhappy Conclufion wc had at the laft,

the remembrance of it were a Subjed too fad to begin another Parliament withal.

Therefore, Mr. Speaker, I (hall pafs from what was done the laft Parliament, and
come to what hath been done fince that Parliament ended.

Mi. Speaker, there are fome worthy Gentlemen now of this Houfe that were
Members of the laft Pailiament,that carried themfelves in the matters and bufineffes

then and there agitated and debated, with great wifdom, and unexempled modera-
tion. But what had they at laft-caft for all their pains, in attending the publick Ser-

vice of the Commonwealth ? As foon as ever the Parliament was dill(plved, their

Studies and Pock^^ts were fearched, as if they had been Felons and Traytors^ and they

committed to feveral Gaols, with an intention, I am confident, of their utter ruine

and deftru(3:ion, had they not forefeen a danger approaching : For, Mr. Speak^^ if

I be truly informed, an Information was drawn, or at leaft, diredions given for the

drawing of it againft them in the Star-Chamber.

Mr. Speaker, There hath been fince the laft Parliament a Synod, and in that Synod
a neip Oath hath been made, and framed, and enjoined to be taken,

Mr. Speakp; They might as well have made a nerp Laa>, and enjoined the execution

of that, as enjoined and urged the taking of the other, not being eftablilhed by

A£t of Parliament ; and in point of mifchief, the fafety of the Commonwealth, and
the Freedom and Liberties of the Subjeift are more concerned in the doing of the

one, than if they had done the other.

The next Exception I (hall take to it, is to the matter contained in the Oath it

felf.

Mr, Speaker, They would have us at the very firft dafh fwear to a damnable Herefie,

That matters neceffary to Salvation, are contained in the Vifcipline of our Church.
Whereas, Mr. Speaker, it hath ever been the Tenet of our Church, That all

things neceffary to Salvation are comprehended in the Dodrine of our Church only

;

And that hath always been ufed as an Argument, until this very prefent, againft An-
tidifciplinarians, to flop their mouths withal j and therefore that for that Reafon they

might with the lefs regret and offence conform and fubmit themfelves to the Difci-

pline of our Church.
And, Mr. Speaker, for prevention, in cafe the wifdom of the State in this Great

Council ihould at any time think fit to alter any thing in the Government of our
Church, they would anticipate and foreftall our Judgments , by making us fwear

before- hand, that we would never give our Confent to any Alteration.

Nay, y[t. Speaker, they go a little further j For they would have us fwear. That
the Government of the Church by Archbijhops, Bifliops, Deans, Archdeacons, &c.

is Jure divino , Their words are, As of right it ought tojland } whereas, Mr. Speaker,

we meet not with the name of an Archbijhop, or a Dean, or an Archdeacon in all the

New Teftament. And whatfoever may be faid of the Fundion of Bifhops, it is one

I

thing: But for their Jurifdidion ^ it is merely Humana Inftitutione , and they muft

I
thank the King for it. E 2 A.
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As for their Grofs, Abfurd &-c. wherein they would have them fwear they know

ncitlierrr/vu, nor how many tathom dap: There is neither Divmity norChanty m

it, and yet they would put that upon us.
j .u • n i, ^f

Mr. Speaker. What they meant and intended by this new Oath, and their Book of

CMms, and their Book of ^r/«c/.., which they would have our Church-wardens

fworn unto, to enquire of, and to prefent thereupon 1 mull confefs I know not,

unlefs they had a purpofe therein to blow up the Pvotejiant Kdigton and all the taith-

ful ProftiTors of it, and to advance their Hierm-chy a ilep higher,which, 1 fuppofe, we

all fear is high enouoh already.
, l . c

Mr. S/.fjtf^They have likcwife in this Synod granted a Benevolence,hut the nature ot

the thing agrees not with the name; For in plain Euglilh. it is/Ix Sub^dtes to be paid

by the Clergy in lix years; and the Penalty they have impofed upon the Refufers,

for non-payment, is to be ^f/>rr.T^ of their Funftions, to be Itnppedot their Free-

hold, and to be cxcommmicatcd ; and this Aft of their bynod is not publifhed amongft

their Canons, for which they might have fome colourable feeming Authority: But

it comes out , in a Book alone by it felf, in the Latine tongue ; fuppol.ng, as I con-

ceive, that Lay-men are as ignorant as they would have them, and thus they think

they dance in a Net. », ^ -r l l .l li n
And as in this, fo in moft of their New Canons, if they be thoroughly confider-

ed, any judicious man may ealily difcern and perceive. That they do therein like

Watermen, that look one way, and row another i they pretend one thing, but in-

tend nothing lefs : And certainly, Mr. Speakr-, in this they have flown a high pitch j

For a Synod called together upon pretence of reconciling and fetling Controverfies

and Matters in Religion, to take upon them the boldnefs thus out of Parliament, to

grant mbfidiei, and to meddle with mens Freeholds ; I dare fay the like was never

heard nf before, and they that durl\ do this, will do worfe, if the current of their ra-

ging tyranny be not flopped in time.
i i a. j

Who arc they, Mr. Speakfr, that have countenanced and cheriftied Topery and Ar-

mmanifm to that growth and heighth it is now come to, in this Kingdom ?

V\ho are they, Mr. Speaker, that have given encouragement to thofc that have

boldly preached 'thofe Damnable Hertfies in our Pulpits ?

Who are they, Mr. Speaker, that have given Authority and Licenfe to them that

have publilhed thofc Hcrefies in Print ?

Who are they, Mr. Speak^er, that have of late days been advanced to any Dignity

or Preferment in the Church, but fuch as have been notorioufly fufpicious in their

Difciplines, corrupt in their DoBrines, and for the moft part, viciouf in their Lives ?

And who are they, Mr. Speaker, that have overthrown our two Great Charters,

Magna Charta-, and Charta de Forejia ?

What Impolition hath been laid down, or what Monopoly hath been damned in

any Court of Jullice fmce the lart Parliament?

H^th not Ship-money y Coat and Condudt-money, and Money for other Military

Charges, been colleded and levied with as great violence as ever they were, in vio-

lation of our Liberties, confirmed to us in our Petition o/K?gMi,nQt*yithftanding all

our Supplications and Complaints the laft Parliament ? ; 'lu: .-

And who are they, Mr. Speaker, that have caufed all thofe dangerous Convulfions,

and all the defperatc, unnatural, bloody Diftempers, that are now in our Body Po

litick ?

Mr. Speaksr , I will tell you a Paflage I heard from a Judge In the King's-

Bench. There was a poor man committed by the Lords, for refuting to fubmit to a

Projed i and having attended a long time at the Kings-Bench Bar upon his HabecK

Corpus, and at laft prelling very carnefty to be bailed, the Judge faid to the reft of

his Brethren, Come Brothers ( faid he ) let us bail him ; For they begin to fay in the

lorvn, that the Judges havfoverthrorvn the Law, and the Bijhops the Gnfpel.

Mr. Speaker, I would not be mifunderftood in what I have faid : For there are

fome of both FmEtions and Profeffions that I highly honour and reverence in my
heart for their Wifdoms and Integrities. But, N[r. Speaker, I may fay it, for I

am fure we have all felt it, That there are frnie of both Fundions and Profeilions,

that have been the Authors and Caufers of all the Miferies , Ruins and Calamities

that are now upon us.

Mr. Speaker, This is the Age ; this is the Age ( Mr. SpeaksJ that hath produced
and brought forth Achitophels, Hamans, IFoolfies, Empfons and Diidlies, Trefilians and
Belkiiappt, Vipers and Monilers of all (orts ; And I doubt nor, but when His Majefty
(hall be truly informed of fuch matters as we are able to charge them withal, we (hall

have
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have the fame Jujiice agaiiifl thcfe, which heretofore hath been againll their Piedeccf-

fors, in whofe wicked Itcps they have trodden.

And therefore, Mr. Speaker, to put our ftlves iii a way for our redrefs and relief,

I conceive it were fit (hat a Committee might be named to take thcfe Petitions,

that have been now read , and all others of the hke nature, into their Confidera-

tions, to the end that the Parties grieved, may have juft repair for their Grievances

;

and that out of them. Laws may be contrived and framed for the preventing of the

like mifchifs for the future.

Upon the before- recited Speech and Motion of the Lord D/gl>y, a

Committee of 24. was appointed, to draw out of that which had been

prelented to the Houfe, lome fuch kind of Declaration, as might be a

faithful Reprefentation to thisHoule of the State ofthe Kingdom : And
any other Committee that fhall find any thing fit for this bufineft, fliall

report it to the Houle ; or recommend it to this Committee to be pre-

fented from them to this Houfe.

The Names of the Committee.

Lord Digby,

Sir Fra. Seymour.

Sir John Cu'pefery

Mr. S\ John,

Sir Tho. VViddrington,

Sir Robert Hurley

y

Mr. Selden,

Sir Miles Fleetrvoodf

Mr. Pym,
Mr. Harbottle Grimfion,

Mr. IQrtoNy

Sir VFalter Earl.

Sir John Clotrvorthyy

Sir John StraKgewaySy

Mr. Pierpointy

Mr. Bagjbaw,

Mr. Hampden,
Mr. Capell,

Mv.Crerv,

Mr. Peard,

Mr. Henry Bellafis,

Sir Tho. Barrington,

Sir Benj. Rudyard.

Alio the Houfe bearing in memory Sir John Culpepefs Speech,

againit the fwarm of Proje£lors and Monopolifls , fell into debate

thereof J
whereupon it was Refblved upon theQueftion, That all Pro-

jetlors and unlawful Monopolifts whatfoever, or he that hath any

Ihare, or lately had any fhare in any Monopoly, or that doth receive

any benefit from any Monopoly or Projed, or that hath procured any

Warrant or Command for the reftraint or molefting of any that have

refufed to conform themfelves to any fuch Proclamations or Projeds

,

are difabled by order of this Houfe from fitting in it, and that Mr.

Speahr illue out Writs for the Eleftion of new Members in their room.

And if any Man here knows any Monopohft, he fhall name him to the

Houfe. ;,/ -ii_

Mr. Crem, a Member of this Houle, fearing left fbme prejudicate

opinion of him, might be left in the mind of fome of the Members of

this Houfe, by fbme words fpoken by one of the Members which he

conceived might refled upon hi^ deportment before the Lords of the

Council, when he refufed to deliver Petitions which came to his

hands, concerning Religion, in the Parhament which late Jfril i $.

1640. thought fit to make a Narrative of that Matter, and of his

Commitment to the Tower for refufing to deliver the Papers.—And
upon his recital, and the other Member's explanation of himfelf, it was
clearly refdved by the Houfe, That neither the one had done any thing

that might dcferve the leaft reproach of unfaithfulnels from this Houfe,

nor the other fpoken any thing, that might give the leaft Colour of

any fuch thought of him. It

1 6 Caroli'
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Clerks Book-

Sir EJwj.fi

Aiftriii Ele-

ction.

Mr.5.-r»u<rs

Eleilion.

Freeholders

of H^jnvick'

Jhiris Peti-

tion.

Petition of

the Freehold-

ers of Leui-

ftr.ihre.

Sir ITichdas

Slaning.

Novemh. 9.

Mr. Herbert.

Petition from

the County of

Nirthumber'

land.

It was referred to the fame Committee, that is to perufe the Journal

and Records of this Houle, to confider what the Duty of the Clerk

is in tlie fafc keeping of the Records of this Houfe, and what the

Privilege of the Members of this Houfe is , for the deUvery or not

delivery of any Papers deUvered to this Houfe by Complaints or other-

wile.

Sir Edivard Alford chofen for Tewkesbury in Gloceprjbire , and for

Arundel in Suffex , has leave to relpite his Choice till Thurfday

come Sevennight, becaule hisEleftion is doubtful for T^/rZ-^jk^.

Mr. Stroud Returned for Tammrth in Stafordflme , and Brear-

alfton in Cor»iva/I, Chufcs to fcrve for Brearalpn, and waves Tarn-

worth.

The Humble Petition of the Freeholders of Warwickflme Read, lay-

ing open the Mifdemeanour of the High Sheriff of the faid County,

being averred to be true ; and it was thereupon ordered. That Georie

War»erEiq;, High Sheriif of the faid County oH^'f^arwick ^ fhall be

fcnt for as a Delinquent, to Anfwer his Mifdemeanours to this Houfe,

being complained of for denying the Poll when it was juftly demanded.

The Humble Petition of the Freeholders and Inhabitants of the

County of Leicefter was read, complaining of Mr. Richard Holford,

for cafting out words in difgrace of Sir Arthur Hajleri^ Baronet, after

he was declared to be chofen Knight of the Shire for the County of

Leiccjfer, declaring openly in the Field, That they had chofen a Manfor

the Knight of the Sh'trcy who had more Will than Wit ; and that it rvas to

the diffaragement of the County : With other words of Reflexion.

Whereupon it was refolved upon theQueftion, That the faid Mr. H?/-

ford fliould be fent for as a Delinquent.

Sir Nicholas Slaning chufes to ferve for Peryn in Cornwall.

Ordered^ That the General Order for thofe that are double returned,

fliall not bind Mr. William Herbert^ now Extra Regnum.
The Petition of the Gentry and Freeholders of the County of Nor-

thumberlandy with a Schedule of particular Grievances annexed, com-
plaining of the great burthen of the Scots Army, was read, and much
debate was thereupon ; but nothing then tefolved on.

Sir William Widdrington, Knight of the Shire for the County of Nor-
thumberland, fpeaking concerning the matter of the Petition, diftaft

was taken at him by the Houfe, for calling the Scots, Invading Rebels
;

whereupon Sir William flanding up in his place, to fpeak by way of

Explanation, Capt. Charles Price moved the Houfe, That they would
give Lofers leave to fpeak, with all the favourable ConflruSion that

one Member ought to give another ; for his whole Eftate was under
the Scots Power : Whereupon Sir William declared, That he knew the

Scots to be the King's Subjects, and would no more call them Rebels ',

And with this Explanation, the Houfe reiled fatisfied.

Sir
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Sir Edward Veerim's SPEECH.o

Mr. Speaker,

YEfterday the great Affairs of this Houfe did borrow all the time allotted to the

Grand Committee for Religion. I am forry, that having but half a day ux a

whole week, we have loft that.

Mr. Speaker , It hath pleafed God to put into the heart of His Majefty, ( for the
King'f heart is in the hand of the Lord) once more to aflemble us into a Senate , to

confult upon the unhappy Diftradions, the fad Dangers, and the much feared Ru-
ins of this late flouri(hing Church and Kingdom. God be praifed both for h\%Good-

nefs, and for his Severity, whereby he hath impelled this Meeting; and humble
thanks unto His Majeity, whofe Paternal care of us his Subjetfts, is willing to re-

lieve us.

The Suffrances that we have undergone are reducible to two Heads. The firft

concerning the Church ; the fecond belonging to the Commonwealth. The ftrft of
thefe muft have the Firft-fruits of this Parliament; as being the firft in weight and
worth., and more immediately referring to the Honour of God, and his Glory, every

dram whereof is worth the whole weight of a Kingdom.
The Commonwealth Cit is true) is full of apparent Dangers. The Stvord is come

home unto us, and the two Twin-Nations united together under one Koyal Head,
Brethren together in the Bowels and Bofome of the fame Ifland^ and, which is above
all , imbanded together in the fame Religion ( I fay the /awe Religion), by a Devilifli

Machination like to be fatally imbrewed in each other's Blood , ready to dig each

other's Grave, OuMtiVum ahfuit

!

For other Grievances alfo, the poor diftieartned Subjed fadly groans, not able to

diftinguifh betwixt ?on>er and Latv. And with a weeping heart (no queftion) hath
prayed for this hour, in hope to be relieved ; and to know hereafter, whether any

thing he hath, befideshis part and portion of the common Air he breathes in, may be

truly called />// 9w;;. fj);;-iii

Thefe, Mr. Speaker, and many other, dodeferve, and muft fliortly have our deep
regard, but fuo gradu, rot in the firft place : There is a Vnum neceffarium above all

our worldly Sufferances and Dangers. Keligion, the immediate Service due unto the

honour of Almighty God. And herein let us all be confident, that all our Conful-

tations will prove unprofperous, if we put any determination before that of Religi-

on. For my part, let the Sword reach from the Aorth to the South, a general perdi-

tion of all our Remaining right and Safety threaten us in open view. It Ihall be fo

far from making me decline the firft fetling of Religion, that I (hall ever argue, and
rather conclude it thus. The more great , the more imminent our Perils of this

World are, the ftronger and quicker ought our care to be for the glory of God, and
the pure Law of our Souls.

If then , Mr. Speaker , it may pafs with full Allowance , that all our Cares may
give way unto the Treaty of Religion, I will reduce that alfo to beconfidered under
two Heads : Firft of EcclefiaJiick^Perfons,Then o( EcclefiaJiick^Caufet. Let no man ftart

or be afrighted at the imagined length of this Confultation ; It will not, it cannot

take up fo much time as it is worth. This is God's and the King's ; this is God's
and the Kingdom's, nay this is God's and the two Kingdom's Caufe.

And therefore , Mr. Speaker, my humble motion is, That we may all of us feri-

oufly, fpeedily and heartily enter upon this, the beft, the greateft, the moft impor-

tant Caufe we can treat of.

Now, Mr. Speaker , in purfuit of my own motion, and fo make a little entrance

into this great Affair, I will prefcnt unto you the Petition of a poor opprejfed Minifierof

the County of Kent : A man Orthodox in his Doftrine, Conformable in his Life, Labo-

rious in the Miniftry, as any we have, or I do know-
He is now a Sufferer (as all good men are) under the general obloquy of a Puri-

tan ( as , \yith other things , was excellently delivered by that Silver Trumpet
at the Bar.) The Purfivant watches his Door, and divides him and his Care afun-

der, to both their griefs : For it is not with him, as perhaps with fome that fet the

Purfivant at work, glad of an Excufe to be out of their Pulpit. It is his delight to

preach.

About a week fince, I went over to Lambeth to move that great BiQiop
, C too

great indeed^ to take this danger off from this Minifter, and to recall the Purfivant.

And

1 6 Caroli.
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And Withal, 1 did undertake for Mr. W//-<.« (for fo your Petitionet is called; that he

Ihould anfwcr his Accufcrs in any of the King's Courts mlVeft'^mfter.

The Birtiop made me a.ifwer (as near as 1 can remember) ,n h^c verba Urn fure,

that he will not be abfcnt from hisCure a tmlvmonth together, and then (I doubt notJ

hut once in a ycjt 1 /IjjU hsve him.
, , , r i- u r \ u-f^,»

This was all 1 could obtain i
but, 1 hope, (by the help of this Houfe) before

this year of Threats run round, his Grace wUl either have wore Gr<»ce, ornoGw^at

all. Fqr our manifold Griefs do hll a mighty and vilt circumference ;
yet lo, that

from every part our Lines of Sorrow do lead unto bim., and point at him the Center

frtm whence our Mifcries in this Church, and many of them in the Commonwealth,

doth flow.

Let tlie Petition be read, and let us enter upon the Work.

Sir John Wraj's SPEECH.
Mr. Speakf,

IT was well obferved by my Lord Keeper, That a Mttltiplying-glafj may deceive

;

but the right Englijh Glafs of the Commonwealth, never ; In which I difcem fo

comely and adtive a motion, that out of all queftion, fome great Work is here to be

done , fomething extraordinary is here to be decreed j or elfe God and the King,

beyond all our Expedations, at the laft breach , would never fo foon have ce-

mented us again, to meet in this Great Council.

Mr. Speaker, What a happy fight would it be, to fee the King and his People ac-

cord ? A Threefold Cord is not eafily broken, and I hope King Charles his Three-

fold Kingdoms (hall never be fo divided, as to break in pieces.

Mr. Speaker , God knows the Divifions of Great Britain have half untwifted our

Long Union ; and I fear that God is angry with our National lukewarm Temper

:

The zeal of his Houfe hath not kindled that flame in our hearts, which our feeming

good Adions have blown abroad i much like the walking of a Ghoft , or lifelefs

Body, which affrights many, but pleafeth no Beholder. Omnia honefta opera volmtas

Inchoat V It is the heart or will which gives the beginning to every good Adion ; And
I hope our conftant Refolutions will be to fettle Religion in its fplendor and Purity,

by pulling Vagon from the Altar, and whipping the Buyers and Sellers out of the

Temple ; Fars prima bonitatis eft velle fieri bonum. The firft part of Goodnefs is to

have the will of being good.

God knows all our hearts, and takes notice of our inward Refolutions, and for

what Ends we come hither ; if to propagate and advance his Glory and Gofpel,

bleffed (hall this Parliament and Nation be, and then moft happy we, vpbofe God is

the Lord^ all things (hall work together for our good. For , Mr, Speaker, he that

turns the hearts of Kings like the Rivers of waters, will make the King, and his

Kingdoms, all of one mind i Long live King Charles the Great, and his numerous

Royal llfue, to defend the true Faith, which will proted and keep him and hi^, fafe

in his Father's Throne. Never King gave more full content to his People, than His

Majelty now hath done ; and 1 hope, never Subjeds came with better hearts and

afTe<3ions to their King and Countrey, than we do. Let it then appear, Mr. Speal^er,

by our outward Anions and Pradice, that our inward Obedience, both of heart and

hand, is true, loyal and currant Coin, not falfe nor counterfeit. For Nemo veraciter

dicit^ Volo^ qui mnfacit illud quod poteji. No man truly fays, I am in will and heart

refolved, unlefs according to his ability, he endeavours to perform his Refolution,

which to fpeak the heirts of us all in this Renowned Senate, I am confident is fully

fixed upon the true Reformation of all Diforders and Innovations in Church or Re-
ligion, and upon the well uniting, and clofe rejointing of the now diflocated Great

Britain: For, let me tell you, Mr. Speaksr., that God be thanked, it is but out ol joint,

and may be yet well fet, by the skilful Chyrurgions of this Honourable Houfe, to

whofe loving and Chriftian care, and to whofe tender and upright hands I leave it,

only with this Avifo, Let Brotherly love contbue, and be conftant, and of good
courage i For the Keeper of Ifrael, who neither flumbers nor fleeps, who delivered

us from Rome's November Powder-blaft, will, no doubt, fiill prelerve his Anointed

our Gracious King, and us his Loyal Subjeds, from all dangers of Fire, or Sword
;

For, Si Deus nobifcttm quis contra nos i

A .Mef-
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CaroU 16.

Meflfjge from
the Lords.

Lord Di^by,

conc.Tning

Bre.ich ^t'

Priv'iledge.

A Meffage brought from the Lords by the t^o Lord Chief Jajticesj

who faid the Lords defired a Conference y a,ndif it may be convenient fre-

fently inthe PaintedChAntber^ their Number is 20, it is concerning Breach

of Priviledge of their Houfe by fome Members of this Hoitfe. To which
Anfwer was immediately returned by the fame Meffengers, That this

Houfe will meet their Lordfhips pefently withaprojiortionable Number in the

Painted Chamber, hnd the Houft appointed Mr. Selden, the Lord Digby,

Sir Benjamin Rudyardj and Mr. St. John^ to Report this Conference.

The Lord Digby Reported from tlie Conference, That according to the
\ ^ ^ ^^

Command ofthis Hoitfe, the Committee attended the Lords ; the Occafionof\ theConfe-

this Conference rvasexpreffed by w/ Lor^ (7/ Canterbury, which was, That\ 'y'^'^^^y ^^^

they conceived there hath been a Breach of the Priviledge of that Houfe ,

occafwned by fome Members of this Hotife ; the matter of Fa6i was this.

Two Lords ofthat Houfe, viz. the Earl of 'Warwick, andmy Lod Brook,
fince the Diffolutiofi of the late Parliament , had their Perfons feized,

and their Pockets fearched, by a. Clerk of the Council , Sir William
Beecher ; who being now called before the Lords, difchargjth himfelf, upon

two Warrants under the hands ofthe two Secretaries who were then Members

of this Houfe ; the warrants themfelves are delivered unto me to be read

here , and the Lords Expreffed it was out ofadefire of all good Correfvon-
dency between them and us, that they would not proceed in any thing in

that Bufinefs, witho'it acquainting yott with it ; and that this was done

without any Crime urged to be done by thefe Lords either before or fince this

Fa6i.

This Report being made, and the Warrants read. It was Ordered,

That this bufinels fhould be referred to further Confideration till to mor-
row Morning. Memorand. Mr.SpQakQr had the Warrants delivered to

him. ' "

Ordered, that Alderman -^^f/fhall be lent for, to appear at the Com-
mittee for Grievances, this Afternoon by Two of the Clock, and to bring

with him his Patent concerning the Projeftsupon Wines, and all Arti-

cles and Cov^enants, and other Papers concerning that Bufinefs. -:!3 \
It was moved. That thofe Members that (land in the Paffage within

the Houfe Jball pay 126. to the Poor, and that the Serjeant take Care

therein.

It was declared in the Houfe^ That at the naming a Committee, if any

man rife to fpeak about thefame, the Clerk ought not to write down any more

names, whlift the Member fiandinz^ up, isfpeaking.
'Sivcfohn Clotworthy acquainted the Houie, That Mis. Jnne Hujfey

Complained to an Honourable Member of this Houfe, named Secretary

Windebank, Concerning Conner an Irijh Prieft, who fpake deiperate

Words, that there would be Cutting ofThroats ; and that there werefor that

purpofe 7. 00 Men in Pay
', but he ilightly referred the txamination of it

to his Clerk, Mr. Read, v
'-^"^ ^-^' "-^^ ^w\ I. ,u lav/JnA 'iia/i j ir.

It was moved in the Houfe, That if any Member of this Houfe did

know any Projedor Sitting there, that he fhould name him ; whereupon

One Member produced the Docket of Mr. William Sandys his Patent for

raifing i x d. upon the Chalder more than the old Tax that was fet upon

the Chalder of Coals at Newcaftle, &c.

Tiie Humble Petition oi Peter 5w^r? Prifoner in the Kjngs-Bench was

ead, Complaining of Dr. Cofins his innovations in matters of Religion in

' eChurchof D;/r^^z«, and of his profecution of the faid Mr. Smart in

he High CommilTion C ourt at Tork, where he was fentenced and depri-

vt^bf his Li\?ingand Prebendary oi Durham ;' whereupon it was Order-
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Jff.iS^c.

A Rule in
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Treaty be-
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O Ctntiir.

ed Tliat Peter SmArt's Petition be referred to the Committee appointed

to confider of Dodor heighton\ Petition : Who are to Confider by whofe

motions and means Dr. Cofins was preferred to his late Dignity. And
j

this Committee is impowered further, to Confider whether any man

Complained ofhere, being a Convocation-man, may not by Authority

ofthis Houfe be fent for by the Serjeant at Arms.
^ „ , . „ . ,

It was likewife furtlier Ordered, T hat Mr. Smart in all his Particulars,

fhall have the Liberty as Doftor Leighton hath granted unto him, and

that he may have Copies of the Records in the Kings-Bench, and the

High Commifllon concerning his Bufmefs {Gratis) ; and Mr. Selden is by

Order of this Houfe added to the fame Committee.

It was this day declared in the Houfe^ That when a Bupefs was hegttH and

indebatcy if any man rife to[peak to anew Bufnefsy any Member may, but

Mr. Sp&zker oHgbt to Interrupt him.

Ordered,That two Members be lent to the Judges of the K/ngs-Benchy

to acquaint them, that the Houfe of Commons have taken notice of the

accufationof Conner za /r//i&-man, a Romilh Prieft or Jefuite *, and

that it is now in agitation in this Houfe, and therefore for divers Weighty

Reafons, they do hold it fit that hisTryal be ftaid, till further order be

given from this Houie.

Ordered, That to morrow morning be appointed to take into Confi-

deration fomeCourfe for Supply of the King's Army, and Rehef of the

NorthernPavts.

Ordered, That Sir Thomas Roe go up to the Lords with this MefTage ;

That whereas this Houfe receivedfrom their Lordjhips a Mejfage concerning

the Treaty with the Scots at Rippon, and at York, to acquaint their Lord-

fl/ipsy That this Hdufe is ready to give them ameetingwhen itjlands with

their Occafions : and asfor the matter propounded at theConference, concern-

ing breach ofPriviledge byfame Members ofthis Houfe, they will return An^

fwer in Convenient time.

SitThomas i?o<r brought Anfwer, That the Lords will readily give a

meeting to this Houle in the Painted-Chamber this Afternoon, at Three
of the clock, concerning the Declaration of the Treaty at Rippon ; and
die Proceedings ofthe Great Council d.x.Tork, by a Committee of both
Houfes.

Reporters,

Sir Thomas Roe,

Mr. White,

Mr. Selden,

Mr. Solicitor,

Mr. Grimfion.

l^ovemb. 1 1.

Moved to

have the Earl

oiStraffordiC.

cufedofHigh
Treafon.

Mr. Ferd Reports, That Mr. Glyn and himlelf acquainted the Judges
of the Kjngs-Bench with the Order of this Houle, concerning Conner ;

and their Anfwer is, That the Order of this Houfe{ball be Obferved,

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker be Intreated to be here this Afternoon, to
fit by at the great Committee of lri0> Affairs ; and if there be caulc, to
refume the Chair.

Upon the i r"" of November a fudden Motion was made by Mr. Pym,
declaring that he had Ibmething of Importance to acquaint the Houfe
vvith, and defired that the outward Room be kept from Strangers; and
the outward Doors upon the Stairs lock'd ; which being done, Mr. Pym
intormed the Houfe, That there were feveral Perfons, who have given In-

.
formation,
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formation,which does give a good ground for the Accufing o^Tliomat Earl

oi Strafford ofHigh Treafon, Ch« being then newly arrived from the Ar-

my:] Whereupon the Houfe named Seven Perlons prefently to withdraw,
viz.. Mr. PymyMv. Strode.Mv. St. Joh»j the Lord Dighy, Sir JohnClot-

rvorthy, Sir Walter Earl,zx\6. Mr, Hampden, toconfider ofthe Information

againft the Earl of StraffordyWho immediately retired into the Committee
Chamber, to prepare matter for a Conference to be had with the Lords,*

and an Accufationagainft the faid Earl.

Whilft the Houfe ofCommons was in Debate about this Bufinefs of the

Earl of Straffordsy tihere came a MefTage from the Lords, by the Lord
Chief Juftice Bramjlon, and Judge Fofier, concerning a Treaty with the

ScotSyviz,. 1 hat the Kjnghath Commanded the Lords, that were the Qommif-
[loners to Treat with the Scots Commifjioners at Rippon and XoxVytogive an
Account to both Houfes of Parliament ofthat whichfaffed there; to whichfur-

fofe the Lords de(ire there might be a Meeting by a Committee of both Houfes
this Afternoon, ifthe Occaftons ofthis Houfe willgive Leave. To which an
Anfwer was returned by the fame MelTengcrs to this purpofe. That the

Houfe hath taken intoCon[iderAtiontheMeffage from the Lords, but that at

this time the Houfe is in agitation of very weighty and important Bufinefs,

and therefore they doubt they^all not be ready to give them a Meeting this

Afternoon, as they deftre, but asfoon as they can, they willfend an Anfwer by

Meffengers of their Own.

Some few Members of the Houfe of Commons were Jealous that this

MefTage was procured to divert the Debate about the Earl of Strafford;

but it was not fo, Neither did it interrupt the fame, longer than the de-

livery of the MeflTage.

When the Meffengers were gone, theSeleft Committee of Seven made
their Report, That they did fnd Jujl caufe to Accufe the Earl of Strafford

of High Treafon ; And further, That the Houfe would defirethe Lords,that
he may be fequeflred from Parliament, and Committed , and that within

fome Convenient time this Houfe will refort to their Lordfhips withparticular

Accufations and Articles againfl him. And in the fame MefTage, That the

Lords be defiredy thatfome fit Courfe may he taken, that there might be a

free Paffage between Ireland and England, mtwithjianding any rejlraint

lately made to the Contrary.

Mr. Pjywi! went up with the MefTage accordingly, and at his return re-

ports to the Houfe of Commons, That he had delivered the fame.

The Houfe of Peers after the faid Accufation, fent a MefTage to the
\io\x^QoiCommons, by thetwoChiefJuflices, That the Lords have taken

into Serious Confideration the Accufation fent from this Houfe againfi the

Earl of Strafford, that they have fequejlred him from the Houfe, and
Committed him into fafe Cuftody, to the Gentleman Vfher of their Houfe,
and that they would move his Majejly that the Paffage from Ireland into

England may be Open , Kotwithfianding any reftraint to the Contrary.

Which his Majefiy upon Application by fome of the Lords, was fleafed to

Grant.

Now as to thefurther Proceedings of this Houfe againfl the faid Earl of
Strafford, in order to his comingto Tryal, which began the 22. of March,
1640, the Atithor, for Methods fake, inferts many Particulars; but

forbears to mention in this Book, any of the proceedings during the time

of his Tryal, Forafmuch as he hath faithfully publifhed that Tryal at

large, to which he refers the Reader ^ being in a Volume in Folio by itfelf
wherein the Reader may receive a full account of that mofl remarkable
Tryal, and the death of the faid Earl, and Circumflances attending the

fame.

-_ F X After— ——^ .—

—
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After the Accufatioo of the faid Earl, theHoufe fell into debate con-

cerning Sir George Ratclif; Some Members of the Houfe giving infor-

mation againft him, That there was caufe to accufe him of High Trca-

(bn, and that he ought to be fcnt for hither to anfwer it before the Par-

h'ament of Ennja»d, tho he be a Member of the Parliament now Sitting

in IreUnd \ butibme fcruplcs being made about fending for him, it was

referred to a Committee of Seven , "jiz.. Mr. Selden ,
Mr. Ht. "John

,

Mr. Pa/mer, Mr. Solicitor y Mr. Maynard, Mr. Grtrnpn^ and Mr. Chad-

well, to confider of that matter, and to make a Report to the Houfe,

who afterward reported, That the Committee mre of Opinion ^
that it $4

better to Examine thii Matter according to the Rules and Foundation of this

Houfe, than to rejl upon feat teredlnjiances. And therefore,

The Committee in their Report diftinguiOied between the Cafe of

Sir George Ratcliff, and Sir Robert Kjng tbm ; We fnd an Information

given of High Treafon againft Str George Ratcliff, which if it he true^

Then there itno doubt but in cafe ofHigh Treafon, (which Priutledg of Par-

liament neither here nor there doth reach unto ) i^ir George Ratclitf may be

fent for^ though a Member of Parliament there.

for the other y Sir Robert King, the Cafe did differ ; for tofendfor him

to Teftifj in Any Ordinary Cafe, rvere of Dangerom Confequence ; or tofend

forb:m toTeftife in /Af Kings-Bench, in Cafe of Treafon where the Court

doth ordinarily Sit ; but this Cafe differs between fending for a Member of

Parliament to give Evidence in any ordinary things or in any ordinary Court

;

for the Parliament is aCcurt that doth not ordinarily Sit , a Court of the

Great Affairs of the Kjngdom \ Therefore to befentfor hither to this High

Courty and to Teflifie in a Cafe of the Higheft Nature, />; cafe of Treafon,

informed of againft Sir George Ratcliff, n>e did conceive it to be no Breach

of Privilege of Parliament, that he Jbould be fent for ; and if the Houfe

require of tu our Opinion concerning the manner of fending for him , vee

(hall tell them rvhat n>e conceive of it.

Aquila Weeks, Keeper of the Gate-hmfe, was called in to the Houfe,

who produced Three Warrants, figned under the hand ofMr. Secretary

Windehanke, for the Difcharge and Releafement of Etftjer a Jefuit

Committed by the Lords of the Council, and of Goodman a Prieft

committed by Mr, Secretary Windebanke, and of Thomas Reynolds, a

Prieft Convifted ; all being committed to his Cuftody.

Richardjohnfon, Keeper of A'eir^^/f, being called in, declarethhow

he had been but two years Keeper of Ntxvgate; that few of the Books
of Commitments or Releafements of former Prifbners came to his hands.

That Moffe, and Goodman the Prieft or Jefuit, were Committed
to Nervgate and releafed by Warrant from Mr. Secretary Windebanke

;

whereupon Mr. Secretary was intreated to withdraw ; who accordingly

did, into the Committee Chamber.
The Grand Committee of the whole Houle fate this Afternoon upon

the Iri^ Affairs, and the Speaker fate by, according to an Order made m
the Forenoon. And while the Committee was Sitting, there came word
tliat the Lords were come, and Expecied the Committee of this Houfe at a

Conference. Mr. Speaker affumed the Chair, and it was moved, That
the Committees that fate in other places, might be fent for to attend the

Conference ; and that thofe Gentlemen might be fent for by the Mace
that were gone before to the Conference.

That whofoever /hall goforth of the Houfe tn^ Confufed m.inner, before

A/r. Speaker, [hallforfeit ics. and that the Repoters ought togoftrft, to
take their places at Conferences.

The
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The Houfe rofe, and the Committee went up to meet the Committee
of the Lords at the Conference, and Mr. Speaker went home.

Novembir i J. 1 640.

The Petitions of the City of Nora-kh, County of Bedford, and the
County o^ Warwick, referred to the Committee of2 4 appointed to draw
up the Reprefentation of the State of the Kingdom, Complaining of
Grievances in Church and State.

The humble Petition of Richard Darley, on thebehalf of /i'»9' Darky
Efq; read.

Ordered, That Henry Darley £/^;, now a Prifoner intheCaJlle at York,
befentfor in Safe Cufiody, to come hither, to profecnte a Petition Exhibited

here on his behalf by his Brother ; and to require the Kjeper of the Cajile at

York , or his Deputy, to Certifie hither the Caufe of his Commitment , toge-

ther with the Warrant. It is likewife Ordered, That the Petition be referred

to the Committee for Courts of Juftice, to be frjl conftdered of bj them : and
the Denial of the ttvo Habeas Corpus moved for him, by the judges of the

Kings-Bench, is Specially referred to them Itkemfe.

Mr. Baker, a Clofe Prifoner in the Fleet many years. Ordered to be

fent for hither in Safe Cuftody by Warrant of this Houfe, to attend the

Committee for Courts of Jultice, to prolecute his Petition there, and the

Committee to prefent the matter to the Houfe.

Ordered, That His Majefly be moved. That the Committee for pre-

paring the Charge againfl the Lord Lieutenant, may either have the Let-

ters or Copies of them, defired by the Lord Mountnorris, viz. one dated

the 31. of "July, 16^5; another the 25. of January 1635 j another in

April 16^6. Direfted to the Lord Deputy of /rf/.<«^ ; Mr. Treafurer

offered himfelf to move the King therein.

Ordered, That the Committee for preparing the Charge againft the

Lord Lieutenant, being nowfine die, meet this Afternoon at four of the

Clock in the Treafury Chamber. And the fame Committee has power
to receive all fuch Petitions and Papers as may conduce to the Bufinefs

;

and have likewife power to fend for Records, Papers, Parties, and Wit-

nelTes, or any other thing that they fhall think may conduce to the per-

fefting of that Charge.

The Houfe proceeded to Confider of the Reliefof the Army.
Ordered, That the Houfe be refolved into a Committee.

Mr. Solicitor called to the Chair.

Mr. Speaker reaffumed the Chair again.

Mr. Solicitor reported from the Committee, That the Opinion of the

Committee ^vas. That the Relief we have now in Confideration, fhould be

raifed by Act of Parliament for the manner of raifing it.

Ihat this Relief tve have now in Confideration, jball be a certain Sum.

That this Certain Sum that we have refolved to take into Confdefation,

(hall be One hundred thoufand Pounds.

All thefe Particulars were by Mr. Speaker put to the Queftion, and

Refolved upon by the Houfe without one dilfenting Vote, and Ordered

accordingly

Ordered, That the King's Remembrancer , the Auditor of His Maje-

fty's Receipt, and any others his Majefty's Officers refpe£tively, whom
it may Concern, fhall make a Certificate of the laft Subfidy, as it was
AflTelTed upon the federal Counties, whereby this Houfe may be In-

formed, of the Rates, as they were then paid in, and to Certifie the

Returns of every Count}'.

Mr.
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j/t. 1640.
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Mr. George Fane,

Sir John Wray,

Mr. Cagey

Mr. Thomas Cooke,

Mr. Purefoyy

Mr. Rolles,

To be added to the Committee for Inquiry after Recufants, &c. and

tliat this Committee have Power to Examine touching the Difchargcs of

Priefts, Jcfuites and otlier Reculants, that have been formerly com-

mitted.

Ordered, That a Warrant fliall ilTue under Mr. Speaker^ hand to all

Mayors, Juftices of tliQ Peace, JJayliffs, Sheriffs, Conltablcs and otlier His

Maicdy's Officers of this Kingdom, and the Kingdom of Ireland^ re-

quiring them to be Affiftant to the Bearer or Bearers of the Warrant of

this Houfc, for the bringing in Safe Cuftody Sir George Ratcliff to this

Houle, for the Better and more Lffe£tuai Execution of his or their faid

Warrants.

And that the like Warrant fliall IlTue forth, direfled tothePoft-Ma-

ftcrs of this Kingdom, requiring them to furnifli him with fb many Poft-

Horles and a Guide, as mail be requiiite for the Effeftual Execution of

his faid Warrant.

It is Ukewifc Ordered, That the like Warrant fhall IflTue to all Mayors,

Conftables, Port-Hceves, or any others His Majefty's Officers whom it

may concern, in any of His Viajefty's Ports of E»gU»d or Iretmdy and to

thcMaftcrsand owners of Ships, in any of His Majefty's faid Ports, re-

quiring them to give them the beft furtherance they can for their Speedy

and Safe Paflage into Irelaniy and back again.

Sir Thomas Roe Reports what palTcd at the Conference with the Lords

concerning the Treaty with the ^cots : viz.

* That the Lord Kjeper fpake firft, and faid, that His Majefty had
' Commanded the Lords Commiffioners ofthe Great Council at Tork, 8fc.

to give an account of their Treaties at Tork and Rippon to both Houfes,

and of His Majefty's Gracious Intentions, in aBufinefs fb much Im-
porting the Honour and Safety of the Kingdom, that there might be a

Taithful llcLition with all Candor and Clearnefs ', which was the bum
of His Majefty's Inftruftions.

' Then his Lordfliip declared, That the Lords, for the faving of time^

had t hought fit this Jccount fhotild be gi'ven to a Committee ofboth Houfes,

which hath occaftomd the meeting at this Conference. And Eleftion being

made of the Earl of Briftol, by the Lords Commiffioners, to fpeak, he

began his Narration direfted to the Lords , and to the Knights, Citi-

zens and BurgelTes of the Houfe of Commons, as follows :

That the Lords Commiffioners intended not to look farther hack into the

biifmefsy than the ASfs of their own Imployments.

They did intend to give no Account of the Pacification iaterruptedy nor
War renewed; no Account how the Ar?nics in England, Ireland, and by
Seay were dejigned, nor of any occ fion : They purp fed not to layfault upon
any man^ nor to enquire into the Caufc why the Sco;s {as they pretendedfrom
Neceffity) were drawn to enter this Kjngdom ; Nor why the Kjng's Army,
when Service was to be done, was out of thew.ty; But that tho/e through
whofe hands thcfe have pajfed, might hereaftergive their own Account.

His Lordjhip told tu. That His Majefy was pleafed to call His Great
CoHHCil 4f York, to whom he made two Propofuioj:s

:

The
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Thefrft rvasy horv his Army, which fetmed to he in dijirefs far WAnt of An. 1640.

P47, ftJoulJ. he relieved, and maifttained ? C/c!f?Vi3

To thiSf to jherv their Duties to the KJ^gi tf^f Lords refolved to ingnge

themfehesy andtothAt furfofe, to fend chofen Deputies to'LoivSony to Ne-
gotiate a Supply.

I

The Second Propofition tvasj That afier the Scots had pajted Northum-
berland, r^/v/i New-Caftle, and pojfejfedthe BiJJjopnck of Durd'm^ they

fent a Petition to His Majejiy , tvhich contained tn general terms a defire to

have their Grievances taken into confideration.

Which Petition and Anfwer thereunto, tvof read unto ttSf and prefented

for our clearer underftanding.

Vpon receipt of His Majejly'*s Anfwer, the Scotifli Lords fent His Maje-

jiy a fecond Petition, directed in a Letter to the Earl of Lanrick, in which

they made their particular Demands, and declared, That according to His

Majefty's Command, they would advance no further. And this Peti-

tion W4S alfo ready and delivered unto us, of which his Lordfhip defired thai

great Ajfemhly to take efpecial notice, for that much of the future Dijcourje

would depend upon it.

The Bufiuefs thusfiated at the Great Council ', the Second Propofition was,

iVhat Anfwer (boHId he made to th^t Petitionary Letter, and in what manner

it [houldbe carried? in which His Majefly required their Counfel.

Whereupon the Lords replytd, 1 hat it was impoflible for them to give

any well-grounded Advice, unlefs the true ftate of his Affairs, and the

condition of his Army were laid before them.

Whereupon His Majefiy commanded the Earl of Traquaire, to make the

Narration of the Scotilh Bufinefs, and their late A5ts of Parliament : and

the Lord Lieutenant-y^^eneralto give an Account in what Condition the Army

flood \ and what was anfwercd by my Lord Lieutenant, was read in his own

words.

Befides this Declaration, the Earlof "Stn^oX delivered upon a further En-

quiry how the ftate ofthe bufmefs then Jlood, That the Scots Army had paf

fed Northumberland without reftfiance ', that they had difputed the Pajfage

of the River Tyne at Ncwburn, where our Horfe retired in diforder ; that

His Majefiy s Foot-Army, confifting of 1 2000, or 14000 men in New-
Caftle, iikewife retired to York, whereby the Town of Ncw-Caftle, a Plate

ofgreat Confideration, was without one firokeftrucken, fallen into the Scots

hands, and the Bijhoprick ofDurefm brought under Contribution.

That in this fiate, the Gentry ofthe Bipoprick repaired to Mr. Treafurer,

who carried them to His Majefiy, from whom they were referred to my Lord

Lieutenant of the Army, who gave them this Anfwer pofxtively. That they

could look for no help nor Proteftion from the King, and therefore they

might ufe the beft means they could to preferve their Lives and Eftatcs

:

Whereby thofe difirejfed Provinces, the Ancient Bulwarks of this Kjngdom,

fail of Brave and Valiant Men, being nowfallen into the Power of an Army,

which of neceffity mufi live, wereforced to confent to a Contribution by Treaty,

and a very heavy one, thoughfAch without which the Scotilh Army could not

fdfifi.

The Agreement was 3 <o I. 4 day for the Bi/bofrick 0/Durham, joo 1. a

day for Nonhumhevhnd, 200I. a day for the Town of Ucwcadk, in all,

850 I. day; which jhould it continue, would amount to joooool. for one

Tear.

Thefe Gentlemen much lamented their Efiates, that the Scots Jhould be

irritated {as they call it) by being proclaimed Traytors.

His Lordjhip made a little Di^reffion, and asked leave to fpeak truth, in

Juch Language, as the Scots had prefented their fiate unto them, I hat ha-

ving
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i6CaroU- vin? Proclamation made againjl them, being threatmd with a great Army of

Thirty or Forty Thoufand Men ; Another of Ten Thou/and out a/ Ireland,

and hy Proclamation declared Traytors and Rebels ; aytd having heard of ano-

ther Army providing, of Eight or Ten Thoufand by Shipping to hinder their

Trade, at leafl their Commerce with England, that they were drawn toge-

ther by neceffity, as they pretended, of defence J
further alledging, that it

was a common dtfcourfe, ofwhich they had feen I'apers, that they (hould be

reduced into a Province , which would be but one Summers work ;
therefore

they having drawn their Power together, as any Nation would do, and being

ajfembledy'^and their Countrey being poor, taking advantage of the time ;

And that all thofe Armies that fjoitld oppofe them were out of the way, and

thofe Vnfortunate Provinces left Itke a lifi of Cloath, they were forced to en^

rfr/;;ro England ; That thm they had lamented, andthm thefiate fiood be-

fore the Lords, when it was examined in the Great Council,

Thm their Lordfhips found, tba the Scots had increafed their Confines

near Fourfcore Miles in England, and hadpajfedthe Rivers o/Tweed and

Tyne ; and th-t the River of Tees, the Boundary of Yorkfhire, ('Dur-

ham being poffeffed J was not to be defended, being Fordable in many places

by Forty Horfe a front; that if ^Ae Scots fhould pafs that River, there

was no pofjibility to hinder themfrom coming to York, or to any Part of Eng-

gland, without hazarding a Battel, which my Lord Lieutenant had declared

unto them he would not advife ; for though the Kjngs Army confifled of

17000, or iSooo good Bodies of Men, Tet being untrained, and unufed to

Arms, he would be loath to hazard fuch an Adventure upon them ; but if

they fhould advance to York, he might makegood that City. ThU being the

Cafe, as it was prefented, my Lords advifed His Maje^y, That they con*

ceived the fitteft way was, that the Scots, and their Grievances, might

be heard.

And whereas their Complaint had been, That their Petitions to His Ma-
jefty had been conveyed by Conduits of an evil Rellifh, that there might

be chofen fuch Lords. Commiffioners of whofe Integrity they couUnot
doubt. -Ar.v^Uv.

Whereupon His Majefiy waspleafed to refef the Choice of the Commiffio-

ners to the Great Council, who made the EleSlioh with the Affent ofHis Ma-

jefiy, to whom power was gi'ven, under the Great Seal of Lngland, to hear

whatfoever the Scots would lay before them, and to enter into Treaty with

them, and to give Conducts, and to do allthings preparatory to a Treaty.

The frfi place of meeting was appointed, at North- AUerton, but fome In-

conveniencies being found, it was by confent transferred to Rippon.

For the inducement of this Meeting, a Letter of the Lord Lanricks to the

Scots Commiffioners was read, andgiven to us.

The Treaty thitt fetled, the Lords to be imployed receiving InfiruBions

from His Majefiy by confent of the Great Council, it was agreed th:y fjjould

treat upon the whole bufmefspropounded by the Scots, and left to their difcre-

tion to treat of a. Cejfation of Arms, as the ordinary fore-runner of all Trea-
ties of Peaee.

^ lYfjen their Lordfhips came to Rippon, the Cejfation ofArms was the firfi

propofed ; but being entered upon it, the Scots Commiffioners did let their

Lordfhips know , that there was fomething neceffary firfi to he done ; That
the Countries where they lay, were become poor ; That they could not
think, as their Affairs flood, of returning home ; That Hts Majefiy had
reftrained them from pafling further: fo that a Treaty in this fixigcnt
was worfe than a War, unlefs means might be thought upon how they
might fubfift; And hereupon they did propound, That ifit wereexpefted

that
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that they made no further progrefs, therein obeying His Majefty's Com-
mand (which nothing but invincible neceflity fhould force tliem to tranf
grefs, by plundering the Countries), they muft have maintenance for
their Army.

This Motion feemed very firange to their LordjhipSj that it (honld li de-

manded to provide a maintenance for the Scots, when the Kjng s own Army
was in great difirefs ;

yet the neceffity feem'd to he fuch on both fides, that
the Lords appointedfome of their Company to repair to the Kjng at York, to

acquaint His Majejiy with the Scots Demands.
Vpon Debate ofthe bufmefsy though it were of hard digejiion to His Majc

Jly, the Lords, and the whole Kjngdom, that they whofe Ancejlors had been
called toadvife npon the Ranfome ofKjngs , fliotdd now come to confult how
to maintain an Arm^ got into our own Bowels ; Therefore their Lordfhips
would not proceed without the knowledge ofHis Majefiy, and the Great Coun-
cil : where it was found neceffary , not for maintaining the Scots Armies
(for they might eafily fupply their own wants by plundering., in which courfe

they might get a Million, whereas Five Thoufand Pounds would ferve but

for two Months) but topreferve the Countreysfrom utter ruin, and the Scots

from further advancing, to give to their Lordfljips Comm'tffion to Treat for
a Competency of maintenance during the Treaty.

The firji demand was Forty Thou]and Pound, which by Treaty was reduced

thus. That infiead ofgiving them any allowance, they fhould he left to their

proportion of that Contribution already agreed upon by the Counties , as lefs

di^onourable, than to ajfign them Maintenance.

This Point being thus fetled, their Lordfhips proceeded to the Treaty of
Cejfation, and both were agreed and concluded , his Lordfjip propofing the

Articles themfelves to be read for more fatisfaBion.

His Lordjhip proceeded. That thefe Preparatives being fetled at Rippon,
20 Milesfrom York, and the time farfpent, and the Parliament approach-

ing, their Lordfljips refolved to he humble Suitors to His MajeJly, That the

General Treaty might be transferred to London, by confent of both Par-

ties thereunto agreeing.

Here his Lordfljip propofed the reading of a. Letter, whereby this Tranfla-

tion ofthe Treaty was moved, which was done, and delivered unto us.

To this Letter His Majefty made a Gracious Anfwer, and confented to

transfer the Treaty to London, where fome of the Scots Commiffioners are

already, and the reji within a day or two expired.

Their Lordfljips having proceeded in the Treaty as far as they could go,

repaired to York , and both Articles concluded were read in His Majeflys

prefence, and that they declared. That they had in all things punftually

oblerved their Inftrudtions. Whereupon His Majefly required them to

give their Counfel, Whether he fljould ratify and fign thefe Articles, or

not.

To which the Lords made Anfwer, That they had ferved His Majefty in

quality of Commiflioners-Ambafladors, and had duly obferved their In-

ftruftions ; but now he being pleafed to ask their Advice, they would
be glad to ferve him according to their Confciences, and therefore be-

(bught His Majefty for leave to retire themfelves, and confult of the bu-

finefs. To which His Majefty was gracioujly pleafed to confent.

Upon Refolution, confidering the great fireight into which His Majefty''i

Affairs^were reduced, they concluded to advife His Majefty to ftgn, and cra-

ved leave to prefent unto His Majefty a Declaration of their Reafons ', which

were accepted, and read in the Great Council.

And their Lordlhips held it necejfary to be read again in that Great AJfem-

hly, as the rejl of their Counfel.

G Thefe
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Jn.\6^'^ Ihefe ReafoHS being read. His Majejly rv.tf fleafed, to ratify tht Articles

in exprefs words alfo read unto us.

Hn Lordfljip concluded this Narrative as the full Account ofthe Treaty^

and proceeding in it to His Majeflfs Ratification, and craved -leave in the

next place to prefent the hard and ivoful Condition in ivhich His Majeftfs Af-

fairs then food in the North.

Fiift, That by Confent a Contribution 0/ 1 50 1. a day was agreed.

That there was already fome doubt that the Conntreys were not able to

bear it.

On the other fide it was objeSled by the Scots, That it was impofTible, if

the payment fhould fail, to keep their promife, or to obey His Majelly,

but that they fliould be neceflitated againft their will to plunder the

Countrey.

Thefe Doubts confidered, it was declared by my Lord Lieutenant, That

the Counties of Cumberland and WeflmorUnd being at plcalure under the

Scots Power, it was reafbnable that in Subfidium they fliould contribute

fome help to their Neighbours : but he declared fince theirLordfljifs coming

away, the Cemmiffioners left at Diwtixn, had written. That it was impof^

fible for them to proceed in the Agreement, which if it were broken on

their part, the Scots would alledg an impoflibility to confent to ftarve ;

fo that if Ibme means were not found, by which thofe Counties engaged

might be relieved, he was afraid all their Labour and Treaty would

come to nothing : And this Letter was read and prefented unto m.

His LordjhiP reprefented. That the Commiffioners, and all the Lords, had

engaged themjelves faithfully, and truly, to declare to the Parliament the

diftrefs of the Counties.

He declared. That it was far from their Lord/hips purpofe to move any

Supply of Moneyfrom the Houfe of Commons, but to lay the Caufe before

thtm, and to leave it to their Wifdom j averring certainly, That if jfome

Courfe were not taken, the whole Kingdom would be put into difbrder *,

Armies would not ftarve ; retiring was not yet (as he thought) in the

thoughts of the Scots , Therefore they mull plunder and deftroy, or ad^

vance into Torkjhire, and fb farther into England, to leek Subfiftance ;

the prevention whereof did highly import the King and Kingdom.

,
His Lordfhip propofed another thing no lefs worthy of Confideration to the

whole Kjngdom : viz. That if the Scots Army were provided of a Com-
'petency for the eale of thele Counties, it were very ftrange there fhould

not an equal care be had for maintaining the King's Army that ftands

before them ; hefaid the Scots Army was ftrong and powerful,and little

other refiftance againft it, but the Impediments ofan Army marching in

Winter ; but. Whether it were lit for a Kingdom to be trufted to Acci-

dents of Frofts, with a People bred in Swedeland, and Cold Countries,

he left to their difcretion.

His Lordfhip confejfed that the Scots had made great Froteflations, and
with great Execrations averred, That they had no intent to advanceforward,
but return when theyfhall have received fatisfaSiion.

Tet their Lordfhips did not conceive that the Kjngdom fboudd rely upon

Promifes or Protejlations.

Many Accidents might happen,when a Nation, come from afar Countrey to

a better, fhould be told the Bujinefs they come about, was Jujf, and their Quar-
rel good; who finding themfelves in a fat Paflure, may pick Quarrels with
their Leaders, ifthey [houldgo about toprevent them of the Reward of their

Vertue and Valour.

Vpon thefe grounds his Lordfhip prefentedto the GeneralConfideration,the
Supply ofHtsMajeJl/sArmy, that it be not disbanded; which if it (hould

come

mH
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coTne to pafsy Yorkfhire , and other Parts of England, were left to the

Scots difcretiofi.

His Lord/h/f faid , He durjl not fay the Scots would not comeforward^
but that it WAS in their power, if they would, and therefore he recommended
this reprefentAtion to the whole Body of the KJngdom^to prevent future dan-

gers.

He concluded with a Prayer to Almighty God to direSi the hearts of all the

Kjngdom, and to give a Bleffing only able to vernove thegreat Dijlra^ions,

fo many, and fo grievot^s, as under which, fince theConqueJi, this Kjngdom
never laboured.

There were prefented at this Conference two Papers, the one being Injiru-

Hions from Newcaftle to Sir Thomas Hope, and others, concerning the

Contribution ', The other an Account of Arrearsfrom the 1 1 th c/September
to the 20th of November, which were all read unto tts \ nor do I know how,

or to what uje to imploy them.

Upon this Report , It was refblved upon the Queftion , That this

Houfe doth approve ofthe Perfons ofthofe Lords that were Commiffioners in

the late Treaty at Rippon, to be Commiffioners now to treat with the Scots

Commiffioners ; with this Declaration , That no Conclufion of theirs jhall

bind the Commons, without their Confent in Parliament.

The Houfe being in want of Moneys to pay the King's Army, and

relieve the Northern Counties, which would require Ibme time before

Moneys could be railed upon the Subfidies, Mr. Harrifon, a Young Gen-

tleman, and Member of the Houfe, Son to Sir John Harrifon of the Cu-
ftom Houfe, voluntarily offered the Houfe to advance 50000 /. upon the

Security of fbme of thofe Members, who had voluntarily offered their

Securities for the procuring looooo/. Whereupon it was Ordered,

That a Note of their Names ihould be delivered to him, tiiat he might

out of the whole loo Names make choice of 50 fuch , whofe Security

he would reft upon.

A Petition from the Parliament in Ireland was delivered by Mr. Bel-

lew, and Mr. Cafile, who were called in , and avowed the lame in the

Houfe.

November 14. being Saturday, the Houfe did not Sit.

November 16. being Monday, the Bilhop of Lincoln was fent for to

take hisPlace in theHoufe ofLords,HisMajeftyhaving by a gracious Mef-

lage fignified that it fhould be fb, without an enquiry into, or repetition

of, what had formerly paffed. For there being much bufineft to be

done, His Majefty was willing there fhould be a full Houfe.

Mr. Smiling of the County of Buckingham , who had been often

brought before the Court of Kjngs-Bench, upon his Habeas Corpus ,

and rtill remanded to Prifon, did this day petition the Parliament for

Relief.

This day there was a Paper prefented to the Houfe by a Member, con-

cerning Fortifications , and Ordnance mounted in the Tower , which had

been lb placed by the Lord Cottington,{oncom\s Majefty 's Privy Coun-

cil, and who had theCommand of the Torpfrj when the King and his

Army was in the North, and the Spanifh Armada appeared in the Downs,

to the great fear and diifatisfa£l:ion of the City ; but whilft the matter

was in debate, it was declared by a Privy-Councellor , That the Lord

Cottington had delivered up his Patent, and that the King had cancelled

it, and that this day the Soldiers fhould be difrniffed ; hereupon that

Debate ceafed.

G z ADoc-
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j/t. 1640.

Ktvrmk. 17.

Krj<mt. 18.

Ntvetni. 18.

NoiJtnib. 15.

tJoverr.hio.

Horwcoa's

Examination

concerning

Recufjnts.

A Docquct of a Patent was prefcnted to the Houfe, concerning the

HoUmenoi NcmaJiU, wherein SkJoh» MirIfy was a Principal man in

managing that Affair, and of his promoting a new Impofition upon

It was this day Refolved That the Counties of Northumberland, Cum-

herLwd, and Durham, fliould be exempt from their proportion of the

Hundred thoufand pound Tax.

Tiiefday, November 17. A Faft.

VVcdNefday, November iS. It was Ordered, That no A/fw^^r do Vifit

the Earl of Straford without Licenfe.
, , r , , . ,

The Commons this day, by a Meffage to the Lords, defired the Lords

to appoint a Committee of very few, who in the prefence of fome of

this Houfe might take fuch Depofitions, and Examine fuch WitnefTcs as

they fhould name, upon fuch Interrogatories as fliall be prefented to them

from this Houfe concerning the Earl of Straford, and that the Exami-

nation be made Private.

Then the Houfe fell into debate concerning thofe Lords who prefent-

ed to the King a Petition at Tork for the Calling of a Parliament ; the Pe-

tition being read, the Houfe palTed a Vote to thisefeft. That thofe Lords

had done nothing, but rvhat was Legal,, Jufi and Expedientfor the good of the

Kjng and Kjngdomy and is now apf roved by the rvhole Body ofthe Commons:

and ordered the Petition to be entred verbatim in the Journal.

It was this day Refolved, That Richard Kjlvert^ the great Manager

of the Wine Projeel, fhould be fent for ; and a Particular Bill was

brought into the Houfe to make him a remarkable Example to all Pro-

jeiSors and MonopoUfts.

The Lord Jndevor, a Member of the Houfe of Commons, was this

day, by Writ, called to the Houfe of Lords ; and a "Writ ordered- for a

new Eleftion of a Member in his fl:ead.

Upon Debate in the Houfe concerning matter of Attainders, a Com-
mittee was appointed to make fearch among the Records of former At-

tainders, the Commons having then in their Profped, Proceedings againft

the P arl of Strafford.

There was read in the Houfe a Petition of Traders in Salt, of whom
there was ftill a demand made by the Projedors of the Salt Patent, for fb

much fer weight of Salt, and particularly they complained of Thomas
Horth of Tarmouth.

Robert Horwood was called in, and being demanded many Queftions

by Mr. Speaker, in Anfwer unto them faid. That having the King's Writ
to feize the Lands and Goods of Recufants convid, being then Under-
Sheriff for the County of Southampton, about two years fince he recei-

ved a Letter under Mr. Secretary Wifidehank's hand, to countermand the

power of that Writ. That he did forbear accordingly, but was after-

wards complained of, and Committed to the Cuftody of Brooks a Mef^
fenger. It being alledgcd he had done fomething againft Recufants,

notwithftanding Mr. Secretary's Letter j And that while he was un-
der reftraint, he entred into a Bond of 1 00/. to Henry Lord a. Recufant

;

he faid he was caufed to enter into that Bond by Mr. Ready Mr. Secretary

Windebank\ Secretary. And faid further. That one Leonard Dare of-

fered him 30/. Compofition, not to flir in this bufinefs j and produced
a Note under Dare\ hand.

This day it was Ordered, That Thomas Horth o^ Tarmouth be forth-

with fent for as a Delinquent, and required to bring the Patent for Salt,

and all fuch Bonds as have been entred into for the payment of the Tax
impofed upon Salt.

Mr.
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Mr. Whiftter of Grays-Im^ Reported from the Committee for Iriflj

Affairs, That their Grievances are let forth ia a Remonflrance made by
the Commons Houfe of Parliament now fitting in IreU»d, prefented to

the Lord Deputy Wandesfordy wherein it appeared.

That Tradiftg was dejiroyed^ Vnlarvftil Imfofttions Impofedy Cattfes for
Goods and Lands Arbitrarily deternnned by the Council Table, where no Writ

ofError can lye ; That there is a Monopoly on the Salt Trade, and Tohacco, of
more gain to the Parties intereffed therein, than the Kjngs whole Revenue
in Ireland.

Upon debate thereof. It was Ordered, That Sir Vaul Davyes Clerk of

the Council in Ireland, do lend with all fpeed a Tranfcript offuch Proceed-

ings at Council Board, as have been fince the time that the Earl oiStrafford
was firft Deputy of Ireland, which do concern the particular Eflates,

Property and poiTeflion of theSubjeds, and particularly that the War-
rants to lay Taxes upon Tobacco be tranfmitted.

Sir Robert Harley Reports from the Committee for the Communion,
That none fhould fit in that Houle after the Communion Day, but thofe

that had firft received the Sacrament. And a Committee was appoint-

ed to go to the Lord Bi(hop Williams Dean of Wefiminjier, to defire that

the Elements might be Confecrated upon a Communion Table ftanding

in the Middle of the Church according to the Rubrick, and to have the

Table removed from the Altar thither. The Dean replied, He would

readily do it at their Requejl, and would do the like for any Parijhioner in

his Diocefs.

This day the Houfe Ordered xht Speaker ^oxAd Sit in the After-

noon.

Saturday, Novemb. x\. The Bill concerning the Clerk of the Market
to be read on Monday morning, and a Catalogue of Bills to be brought
Mther, and prelented to this Houfe on Monday next.

The humble Petition of Jofeph Hawes read, and referred to the Com-
mittee for Grievances, and that all Extent upon Bonds by reafbn of the

matters fet forth in the Petition, be flayed ; and that the Patent for the

Monopoly of Tobacco be forthwith brought into this Houfe ; And that the

Referrees, to whom the Legality of this Patent was referred, attend the

{aid Committee at the lame time. Sir fohn Nulls is ordered likewife to

attend the (aid Committee at the fame time.

The bufinels concerning Sir John Jacob,comphmQd of by Mr.Trelarvny

a Metnber of this Houfe, is referred to the Committee for Monopoliflis,

and he to withdraw in the mean time, and not to fit till his Caufe be

heard.

Refolved upon the Queftion, That Dodor Cofms be forthwith fent for

as a Delinquent, by the Serjeant at Arms attending on this Houfe.
The Articles offered by a Member of this Houfe againft the Earl of

Strafford, are referred to the Committee that are to draw up the Charge
againft the faid Earl.

The Petitions from many of the Vintners, and from the Merchant-
Adventurersj referred to the Committee for Grievances.

It is Ordered, That Sir Nicholas Criffe attend the Committee for Grie-
vances, and that he bring forthwith to this Houfe the Patent for the fole

Trade to Guinney, and the iole Importing of Red-wood; and the Patent

concerning Coperas Stones, and the Patent for the fole making and vend-
ing of Beads and Beaugles.

The Members of this Houfe are required when they come to receive

the Communion to morrow, to bring with them every Man a Ticket of
his Name, and the Place for which he ferves, to deliver it to one of the

Committee, appointed for that purpofe. Sir
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Sit HiTi. Sfilin.
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Sir Henry Spiller, a Jufticc of Peace, being accerled for Releafing and

Conniving at Fopifh Priefts, 'tis ordered he fhould remain ftiU m fafe

Cuftody, till he underftand the further pleafure of the Houfe.

Mr. Grmftorty Sir The Barrington,

Mv.mijllery Mr. Trencher,

Mr. Perdy Mr. Green,

Mr. Glyn, Mr. B.tgfhaw,

The Knights of Middkfex , and the Knights and Burgeffes of

Bucks.

This Committee is to prepare the Charge againft Sir Henry Sftiler,

and have power to fend for Records, Parties, Witneffes, and Papers,

and are to meet on Monday in the Afternoon at Two of the Clock in the

Court of Wards.
A Warrant is to be fent to the Keeper of Nervgate, requiring him to

bring in Safe Cuftody the Body of Edward Sharpe to the Committee for

Sir Henry Spiller's bufinefs, which fits on Monday in the Afternoon, and

the faid Sharpe is to have the favour of this Houfe in the lame meafure as

Leighton has.

The Petition of Edward Sharpe is referred to the fame Committee, and

fo is the Petition of Edmund Fehon Gent.

By Order the Houfe is relblved into a Committee, Mr. Sollicifor was
called to the Chair.

Mr. Speaker reaffumed the Chair.

Mr. So/licaor Reported from the Grand Committee, That they were

of Opinion, That the Lord Mayor and Court of Aldermen fhould have

knowledg of the Names, and of the Security offered by this Houfe, that

they may confider of it, and return their AnfweronMW/y next.

Mr. SoUicitor further Reported, That the Committee was of Opinion,

That a Committee would be appointed to confider oi the State of the

Kjngs Army, and ^\\2xCommanders or other inferior Officers are Papifts',

and to confider of the State of the Northern Counties, and the payments
iifuing thence to theScottijh Army, and how the Money being railed may
with conveniency and Ipeed be fent into the North, and to fee whether
any of thofe Charges that lye upon the Army, may conveniently be (pa-

red, and to have power to fend for the Lift of the Army, and any perlbns

that may Conduce to the bufinefs. This was Voted in the Houfe, and
Refolved upon by Queftion ; and thereupon

Sir William Vdall,

Sir Peter Hayman,
Sir John Hotham,
Mr. Hampden,
Sir Chrtftopher Wray,
Mr. Kjrtony

CoUonel J(hl>urnham,

Sir Ralph Hopton,
Sir John Merrick^

Captain Rainshorow,

Mr. Purefoy,

Mr. Capell,

Commiffary Wilmot,

Mr. Noell,

Sir Walter Earl,

Sir Gilbert Gerrard,

Mr. Ho/lis,

Sir Robert Harley,

Sir Henry Bartley.

were named a Committee to confider, &c.

This
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This day Sir EdipardDeering made the following Speech
at the Grand Committee for Religion.

Mr. Chairman,

An. 1640

Sir Edward
Deeringi

Speech,

Nov. 21-

Mouth ) toyO U have many private Petitions, give me leave ( by word of
interpofe one rnore general, which thus you may receive.

God's true Religion is violently Invaded by Two Teeming Enemies; but indeed
they are flike Herod zwi Pilate ) faft friends for the Deftruftion of Truth : I mean
the Papifts for one Party, and our Prdating FaSion for the other. Between thefe

Two in their feveralprogrefs, lobferve the concurrence of fome few parallels, fit

(as I conceive) to be reprefented to this Committee, and the Honourable
Houfe.

Firfi, With the Papifts there is a fevere Inqwfuion, and with us ( as it is uied )
ih&\t '\5 dihyxttx High-Commiffion -, hox\it\\cie.( contrafas& Jus ^ are Judges in their

own Cafe; yet herein their Inquiiitors are better than our High-Commiffioners : They
C for ought I ever heard ) do not S£x<irein fuos, Punilh for Delinquents and Offen-

ders, fuch as Profefs and Pradice according to the Religion Eflablifti'd by the Laws
ofthe Land where they Live.

But with us, how many poor Dififefled Minifters ; Nay, how many fcores of

them in a few Years paft, have been Suffended. Degraded, Deprived, Excommunicated,

not Guilty of the Breach of any of our eftablifh'd Laws ? The Petitions of many
are here with us, more are coming •, all their Prayers are in Heaven for Redrefs.

Secondly, With the Papifts, there is a myfterious Artifice ; I mean xhexx Index Ex-
purgatorius ; whereby they Clip the Tongues of fuch Witneffes , whofe Evidence
they do not like. To this I parallel our late Imprimaturs^ Licenfes for the Prefs.;

fo handled, that Truth is fuppreft, and Popiih Pamphlets fly abroad, CumPrivekgio

,

Witnefs the Audacious and Libelling Pamphlets againft true Religion, Written by
Pocklington , Heylin, Dorp, Cofins , Shelford, Swan, Reeves, Tates, Haujied, Stttdly,

SparroTP., Broven, Roberts -— many more i I name no Bijhops , but I add &c.
Nay they are already grown fo Bold in this new Trade, That the moft Learned
Labours of our Ancient and Beft Divines, muft be now CorreBed and Defaced with a

Deleatur, by the Supercilious Pen ofmy Lords young Chaplain, fit ('perhaps^ for

the Technical Arts, but unfit to hold the Chair of Divinity.

But herein the Roman Index is better than our Engli[h Licenfers •, they thereby

dopreferve the current of their own eftablifh'd Doftrine, a point of Wifdom. But
with us, our Innovators by this Artifice do alter our fetled Dodrines ; nay, they

do fubinduce points repugnant and contrariant i and this I dare aflume upon my
felf to prove.

One Parallel more I have, and that is this : Amongft the Papifts, there is one
acknowledged Supream Pope ; Supream in Honour, Order, and in Power ; from
whofe Judgment there is no appeal , I confefs ( Mr. Chairman ) I cannot
altogether match a Pope with a Pope ( yet one of the Ancient Titles of our Engl/Jh

Primate was Allerius Orbis Papa) but thus far I can go. Ex ore Suo, it is in Print,

he pleads fair for a Patriarchate : And for fuch an one, whofe Judgment he ( before-

hand ) profefleth ought to be Final, and then I am fure it ought to be Vnetring.

Put thefe together, and you (hall find that the final determination of a Patriarch, will

want very little of a Pope, •— and then we may fay

• Mutata Nomine de te

Fabula Narratur.

he pleads Popefliip under the name of a Patriarch; and I much fear left the end
and top of his Patriarchal plea , may be as that of Cardinal Pole his predecelTor,

who would have two Heads, one Caput Regale, another Caput Sacerdotale ; a proud
parallel, to fet up the Mitre as high as the Crown. But herein I fliallbefree and
clear i ifone there mult" be f be it a Pope, be it a PatriarchJ this I lefolve upon for

my own choice, proculajove, procul a Fulmine , I had rather ierve one as far off as

Tiber, than to have hira come fo near as the Ihames : A Pope .at Rome will do me
lefs hurt than a Patriarch may do at Lambeth.

I have

!
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Raw Hides re-
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for Trade.
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tion.

Committee
for the Earl

MarflialV

Court.

I luvcdoiic, and for this third parallel 1 fubmit it to the VVifdom and Confide-

ratiou of this Grand Committee for Keligion. In the mean timel do ground my motion

upon the former Two, aiid it is this in brief.

That you would pleafc to fclcdt a Committee of a few, and to impower them

for the difcovcry of the Numbers of oppreffed Minilters under the Bitliops Tyranny

for thefe Ten Years laft paft ; wc have the complaints of (ome, but more arc iileiit

;

fome arc patient and will not Complain , others are tearful and dare not j many are

beyond Sea and cannot.

And in the fecond place, that the Sub-Commiitee may examine the Pr/n/er/ what

Books by bad Licailes have been corruptly ilTued forth, and what good Books

( like good Minilters) Silenc'd, Clipp'd orCropp'd.

The work I conceive will not be dirhcult, but will quickly return into your hands

full of weight.

And this is my Motion.

Monday Novemb. 2 J.
The bufinefs concerning the Lights of Dun-

gennes, and Wtf?tertoiineffey is referred to the Committee for Trade

,

and the Parties intereired in thofe Lights, ace to attend the (aid Com-
mittee.

By Order of this Houfe, This Claufe is to be added to the Committee

for MonopoUfts, Thtit the Referrees of all Patents and Grants of Monopo-

lies, andftuh ashave Advifed, and Counfelied the Kjng touching them, i>e

inquired ofby this Committee.

And that all Patents and Grants ofMonopolies that hav( been complained

ofin this Houfe, beforthwith brought into this Houfe,

The bufinefs concerning the Tranfporting of Rarv Hides and Calve-

skins is referred to the Committee for Trade ; and it is Ordered, That

thofe that have any benefit by thofe Patents, or that Licenle any by au-

thority ofthofe Patents to Trade in the Commodities aforefaid, be requi-

red to attend the laid Committee.

The Grocers Petition was read, and referred to the Committee for

Grievances ; Complaining of Projefts upon their Commodities.

A Petition from Halters and Dyers was likewife referred to the fame

Committee, Complaining of the like Grievances.

Power to the

Committee
for the Earl

Marfhal's

Court.

Mr. Selden,

Mr. Hollisy

Mr. Hide,

Sir Henry Mildmay,

Sir Simon D'Ewesy

Lord Faulklandy

Mr. Chadrvelly

Sir Tho. Bowyer,

Dr. Eden,

Dr. Parry,

Mr. Capely

Mr. SoUicitor,

Sir 7ho. Barrington,

Sir Francis Seymor,

^xxWiliiam Litton,

Sir Edward Deering,

Mr. Pierpoint,

Mr. Henry Bellafis,

Mr. Palmer,

Sir Peter Hayman,
Mr. Broxam,

Sir JohnCulpeper,

Sir Philip Stapletony

Mr. Maynard,

Siv miliamVdall,

Sir Ralph Hopton,

My. St. John,

Mr. Bagfharv,

Sir Guy Palmes,

Mp. Biffe,

Mr. Whijller,

Sir Chriftopher Wray.

This Committee is to receive all Petitions that are or fhall be delivered

concerning the High Con{table,and Earl Marfhal's Court, and to enquire
after the Fees ofthe High Conflable, and Earl Marfhal's Court, and the

Herauld'sFees,andtoconfiderofhe proceedings and power of the High
Conltable
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Conftable and Earl MarQial's Court, and to Report the ftate of the
whole matter to the Houfe, and has power to fend for Writings, Books,
Records, Papers, Officers, Parties and W itnefles,and to aflign and hear
Counfel, and are to meet on Wednefday in the Afternoon, at Two of
the Clock, in the Star-Chamber.

Mr. Speaker delivered a MefTage from his Majefty to this effed

:

THat His Majefiy takes Notice of a fouland horrible faB committed on
Saturday lafi in his own Pa/lace upon Mr. Haywood while he was im-

ployed in the Service of the Houfe of Commons, and doth recommend it td

the Parliament to take courfe for afpeedy and exemplary punifhment of it.

Sir Thomas Widdrinijon,

Mr. Glyn^

Mr Wheeler^

Sir Arthur Ingrafa,

Mr. Vpton.

This Committee is to inquire after the Fa£t of ^ohn "James committed
upon Mr. //^/tt'oo^, and has power to learch his Trunks, Boxes, or any
other thing that may conduce to this bufinefs.

The Honourable Perfons near the Chair are defired, in the Name of

this Houle, to return humble Thanks to his Majefty for his Gracious

Meflage, and the great Care therein expreft for the Safety and Prelerva-

tion of this AfTembly.

The Petitions from the City of London concerning Recufants, and
the Catalogue of Recufants Names delivered in from Mr. Haywood, are

referred to the Committee for inquiry after Papifts, and delivered unto
them. The Citizens of London in their Petition do offer to guard the

Parliament, looking upon this Faft done upon Haywood to have a deeper

Defign upon the Parliament. Whereupon it was Refolved upon the

Queftion,

That it is expedientfor this Houfe to accep of this Guardfo kindly offered

to this Houfe for their Safety. But the confideration of this bufinefs

concerning a Guard, is referred to a further Debate till to morrow morn-
ing.

That Mr. F/wdomakea Report of the Charge againft the Earl of
j

Straffordto morrow morniag at Nine of the Clock.

The Committee for preparing the Bill for the Grant of tooooo /. now
fine diey is to meet this Afternoon at Two of tlie Clock in the Exchequer

Chamber, andnoother Committee is to take up that place, and all that

are ofthat Committee are to attend that Committee, and no other at that

time.

Ordered, That fb many ofthe Committee that is appointed to confider

of the State ofthe King's Army, (as the Committee fhall think fit) fhall

have power to Treat with fome of thofe Lords-Commiflioners that are

appointed to Treat with the Scottijh Commiflioners concerning the

Contributions in the Northern Parts.

Tuefday Novemh. 24. Petition, and Proclamation touching Pin-makers,

referred to the Committee for Grievances, complaining ofa ProjeQ: upon
Pins.

An kdi for Reverfal of a Decree made in Chancery and Star-Chamber,

)xVMQQV\Siv Arnold Herbert Y^m^t, PlaintiflP, and Lownes& al' Dekn-
dants.

ThattheSheriflFofH^4rn'/V/& be brought hither to morrow morning.

\ H Sir John

16 Caroli'

Meflage fioih

the King con-
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ployedto pre-
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King.
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Sir .7»/-« H'l-

/..m/ declares

himfclf free

from Popery.

Mr. Ktrton'i

Examination

agaiuA Dr.

C nfHi-

ve

Report con-

cerning rhe

King'sArmy.

/ifyi brought

up.

Mr. Py^ Re-
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Mr. Peardtx-
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Petition
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Communion
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Sir John Hof/and defiring to clear himrelf from any Opinion that might

'flea upoH him of being a Papift, upon that confideration that his Wife

vvas and continues a Papift ; was upon what he faid and profeffed there,

cleared by quertion from any fuch Opinion, and the whole Houferefted

very well fatisfied with that declaration he voluntarily made of liis affe-

aion and conftancy to the Proteftant Religion.

OneMr.AW<7« a Divine was called in, and examined, and to divers

Qucftions demanded of him by Mr. Speaker, anfwered,

That he had a Son at Cambridge, and certain Fellows 0/ Peter-Houfe

endeAvctiredto [educe him to Popery, pretending that Dr. Cofins would make

him a Fellow of Peter-Houfe ifhe would come thither. Thus much appear-

ed upon Oath, and that he was forced to lend for his Son away ; He fur-

tlier fald, He hath a Copy ofthe Arguments thatpaffed between them and his

Son. That the Q^ejlions in Peter Houfe Chappel are maintained and held

as they are at Rome ; and inftanced feveral of the Queftions. This re-

ferred to the Committee for Mr. Smart'^s Petition.

Sir John Hotham Reports from the Committee for inquiry after the

State of the King's Army, &c. T he Confideration whereof is to be the

firft bufinefs to morrow Morning at Nine of the Clock.

Upon Mr. Pym^s Motion, the Outward Room was cleared, and the

Keyes of the Outward Door, and the Houfe Door, brought up to the

Clerks Table. And then Mr. F;»; Reported from the Committee ap-

pointed to draw up the Charge againft the Earl^f Strafford : And the

Title of the Charge, and every particular Article, and the Conclufion,

and the addition to the Conclufion werediftin£lly read,and feverally put

to tliequeition, and every particular ofthem Refolved upon by Vote of

the Houfe.

Mr. Peard was by Vote cleared from any imputation to be laid upon
him for any expreflion or any interpretation .he made of the word
Regaly ufed in one of the Articles of the Charge againft the Earl of

Strafford.

The Articles thus Refolved upon by queftion, were by another quefti-

on Ordered to be engrofled againft to morrow morning, and no Copies

to be delivered of them in the interim ; and the fame Committee that

prepared the Charge, is to draw up the Interrogatories, and Mv.Pym is

togo up to the Lords with the Charge.

Thiirfday next is appointed for the Debate ofthe New Canons, and the

Benevolence granted by the Clergy.

iv/isi^; morning Nine ofthe Clock next, is appointed for the Debate
concerning Ship-money.

n'ednefday Novemb. 2^^. Mr. Foxle/sfetition read and referred to the

Committee for Dr. Leighton's Petition, Complaining of his long Impri-

fonment ( being one of the Feoffees for Impropriations ) by the means
of the Archbifliop of C4»/fr^i^/7, &c. and is to have the like fovour and
priviledges of this Houfe, as Do£l:or Le/;^/'/^;^, &c.

Mr. White Reports from the Committee for Religion, That the Peti-
tion againji Docior Layfield, F/V^ro/ AIhallows Barking, London, was
examined by the Committee, andfully proved. He hathfet the Communion
Table Alter-wtfe^ Caufed Rails, andiofeveral Images uponthofe Railsy to
be fet at the Altar. He bowed three times at his going to the Railsy twice

within the Rails, and once at the Table, andfo in the Return. But fince the
Images were taken down^ upon Complaint made by the Parifh^ he hatb bowed
but twice, and that is within the Railesy and at the Table, which is an argu-

ment
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mens- he bowed before to the hnages.He hath caufed I. H. S.to be fet up in Gol-
den Letters upon the Tablcy and 40 places befides ; [aid to the People^ Here-
tofore we faw Chrift by Faitli, buc now by our fleflily Eyes we fee him
in the Sacrament. When theje Images were taken down, he charged them
with Sa:rilcdge. He refiifeth to give the Sacrament to his People^ tinlefs

they came to the Altar, though they have offered reverently kneeling to re-

ceive the fame in the body of the Church. He caufed one Boulton to be ex-
communicated for not coming up to the Railes to receive, and refufedto read
his Ahfolution. Hefaid he would not for lOO 1. comefrom the Railes to give
the Sacrament ; nay he would rather lofe his Living. That they are black

To^ds, fpotted Toads , and venomous Toads, (like Jack Straw, and Wat
Tyler) that fpake againfl the Ceremonies ofthe Churchy and that they were

in the flate ofdamnation. He tells them they mujl confefs their fins, undhe
hath power to ahfolve them. He is their Pafior, and they ought to do as he

idv!fed them; the finis his, and not theirs.

The Committee were of Opinion, That though he were a Member of
the Convocation Houfe, yet fhould be fent for as a DeUnquent.

Mr. White did further Report,That William Coltman, who was denied

the Sacrament by Hugh Roberts his Curate, did indidt him at the Sef^

fions at Newgate, but Sir Henry Spiller would by no means fuffer himj
faid he was a bold Fellow, and fijould be talked withal elfewhere.

The Witnels further faid. That the other day meeting Sir Henry Spiller

at the Door here, he faid he was deftrous he fhould have Ju(lice done him,

and hadfent to my Lord Bifjop of Canterbury, and London, for they would

not fuffer him to proceed.

Mr. White further Reports, That the Church of St. Gregories in Lon-
don was an Ancient Church, 5000 Soulsin that Parijh, Woollen-Drapers of
good quality,four years fince beflowed i 500 1. in the beautifying ofthe Church

;

Ihortly after the Lord Treafurer, and Lord Cottington, caufed a great part

of it to be pulled down by command from the Kjng and Council, as they pre-

tended; they petitioned the Lords of the Council, but could have nore-

drefs.

Committee are ofOpinion, That it is agreat Grievance, done without Law,

and againjl Law, tojiop the People of Meeting in theWorfljip ofGod; That

this be fent up to the Lords among others of our great Grievances, That it

may be re-edified by thofe that caufed it to be pulled down.

Ordered, Di: Layfield Vicar of St. Alhallows Barking to be forthwith

fent for as a Delinquent by the Serjeant at Arms attending on this Houfe,

notwithftanding he is a Member of the Convocation Houfe.

Ordered., The whole bufinefs concerning Coltman s being denied Ju
flice by Sir Henry Spiller at the Quarter-Seffions , be referred to that

Committee that is to prepare the Charge againfl Sir Henry Spiller.

[6 Caroil.

Dt.LayfieldtO
be fent for,

notwith-

ftanding he
be a Convo-
cation Man.
Sir Henry Spil-

ler favonr'd a

Minifter who
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his Pari/hio-
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Report of
St. Gregory's

Church.

Dr. Layfield a

Delinquent.

Ordered, That the bufinefs concerning the pulling down of the Parifh

Church of St. Gregories by Pauls, by vertue of an Order from Council-

Board, be referred to the Committee of 24, and they are to Report to

this Houfe their Opinions of the particular bufinefs which this day was
prelentedto this Houfe from the Grand Committee for Religion, as a

great Grievance.

H Mr. Selden,

The pulling

down of
St. Gregory's

Church refer-

red to a Com*
mitteeof 34.
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Mr. Goodwyriy
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This Committee is to take into confideration the Parifliioners Com-
plaint of the Farilh of St. Gregory's by Pauls , concerning the pulling

down of their Church by force of an Order from the Council-board, and

are to think of fome way of redrefs for them, and have power to fend

for h/go Jones, and any other Terfon as they fliall think tit, and are to

meet to morrow in the Afternoon, at two of the Clock in the Exche-

quer Chamber.
That the Lord Dighy be fent up with this MefTageto the Lords, That

this Houfe dcfves a. Conference rvtth their Lord(Jjips by a Committee of
both Houfesy concerning Articles to be exhibited agatnji the Earl of Strat-

ford.

Ordered, That when any Meffage is to go Up to tlie Lords, none fliall

go out of the Houfe before the MelTenger.

Lord Digby brings A nfwer, That their Lordfljips have confidered the

Meffagey and defiretomeet aCommittee of this Houfe rvith a Committee of
theirs frefently in the Painted Chamber.

The Ingrofled Articles were again prefently read in the Houfe, and

agreed to be fcnt up to the Lords by Mr. Pym^ by Vote upon the Que-

ftion.

Mr. Pym, before he went, made a fliort declaration of the fubftance

of that he intended to deliver unto the Lords, both before, and after the

delivery of the Articles ; of the nature of the Charge, and of the Legal

Prerogative of the King, and of the courfe of ordinary proceeding in a

Cafe of this nature.

Mr. Pym\ Report of the Conference with the Lords in delivering up
the Articles againft the Earl q>^ Strafford, That he attendedthe great Com-

mittee of this Houfe, and in their frefence delivered to the Committee of

the Lords Houfe, the Charge againji the Earl of Strafford , fut into his

hands ; and if any thing faffed him through weaknefs, or difability, he de-

fired the excufe of this Houfe. Whereupon it was moved. That Mr. Pym
might have Thanks for his well delivery of the Charge againfl the Earl

of Strafford.

Upon Mr. Harrifons Offer of furnifhing 50000 1. fipon Fifty of thofe

Hundred Gentlemensfeveral Securities that voluntari'y offered their Securi-

ties for a Hundred thoufand pounds. It was agreed that he fliould have a

Note of their Names delivered unto him, that he might of the whole
Hundred make choice of Fifty, fuch whofe Securities he would feverally

take for this Fifty thoufand pounds, until the Aft of Parliament be pafs'd

for grant of the Hundred thoufand pounds ; and then thefe feveral Secu-

rities are to fland no longer, but he, or whom he fhall appoint, are to

be made Treafurers for 50000 /. of that Money.
Moved, That one of the Knights for every Shire do attend the Com-

mittee that is to prepare the Bill for the Grant of the Hundred thoufand
pounds.

Mr. Trea-
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MtTreaJurer to move my Lord General, That thofc Commanders of Caroli i6-
the King's Army wliich arc not Members of thisHouIc, may prelently

\
t^XM

be fent down to the Aimy to keep the Soldiers in better Order. \

^o"in"nJe'-!

I Mr. Sollicitor Reports from the Committee that is to pi-eparc the Bill '

[L"^ Arm"
fortlie Hundred thoufand pounds, l\\2it according to the Ruteof the Lxfi \

J^epoirotrhe

Sahfidy paid. That that ['art that fell upon the Lords according to that rate, '

^l^^
"f i>"l^-

fjouldbe deduced out ofthis Sum,before we come to diflrihution ofthe feveral
Shires to ajfe/s the Lords by themfelves. The Quejlion that arifeth in this

matter is, IVhether the proportion that norvjlandeth on the Hoiijhold, jhoidd

Jland accordini^ to the old rate.

This Committee in framing this Bill, is to proceed according to the

old rate as touching the King's Houfhold ; and the whole Houfe did

feem generally to be of Opinion, That in all other particuUes they ffjoiild

ebferve the old way.

Thurfday, November 26. That neither Book nor Glove may give any
man Title or Interejl to any place , if they themfelves be not here at

Prayers.

The Petition from tlie County o^Somerfet referred to the Committee ^"^ p p*=*'
''"

of 24 ; complaining of Grievances in Church and State.
"" ^""^ ">««•

O.'d R,.ate.

Novcmb.26,

rRuIe.)
No privilege

An A^ concerning the Officl%'f the Clerk ofthe Market, read the fir ft

time.

The Petition from the Inhabitants of the feveral Towns o^ Abergenny,
Vsk, and Newport in Wales, read , and referred to the Committee for

Priviledges.

The Committee for Monopolifts now fine die, to fit in the After-

noon on Saturday at Two of the Clock in the Court of Wards ; and it

was moved that fome Merchants might be added to that Committee.
yix.Maynard Reports from the Committee for Privileges, That it did

appear to the Committee, That 2 1 Ed. i . the Town of Hunnyton did

fend Two Burgefles to Parliament ; for it appears by a Writ at that time,

that they fhould fend thofe to that Parliament. It alio appeared, that

before 26 Ed. i. Afperton fent Burgefles to Parliament. It further ap-

peared by current proof, that thefe Towns being ftill Burroughs, did

pay the Charge of Burrough-Towns, Tenths, and not Fifteenths, as

Mario Magna did ; And therefore it was the Opinion of the Committee,
that thefe Towns ought to be reftored : And upon Mr. Maynard's Re-
port, it was Refolved upon the Queftion,That the two Towns of Hunny-
ton and Jfperton in the County of Devon fhould be reftored to their An-
cient Rights and Privileges of fending Burgefles to Parliament, and that

a Warrant iiTue forth under Mr. Speaker s\2in.d directed to the Clerk of
the Crown for new Writs accordingly.

It was informed by a Member of this Houfe, That fohn Hebourn, who
had formerly petitioned this Houfe, and whofe Petition was referred to

the Committee for Do£tor Leightons Petition, had fince enlarged his

Petition, and it was defired that it might be referred to the fame Com-
mittee that formerly it was ; and it was ordered accordingly.

The Election of the Town of Tewksbury was likewife reported from
the Committee for Privileges ; but by reafbn of fbme difficulties that

were not as yet fuiiiciently cleared to the Houfe, it was by refblution up-

on the queftion, recommitted to the Committee for Privileges.

Somerfct Peti-
tion rcfentj.

<^'erk of tlie

Market.

Siuth IVales.

Committee
ofMonopo-
lifts.

In Devoujh'tre,

Hunniton to
fend Burgef-
les, and vl//f,-.

'"« aifo.

Refolution to
be reftored

upon that re-

port.

lolm Hebourn
his Petition

fo be amend-
ed and refer-

red.

TevksburyEls.

ftion.

Ordered,
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AJJition ro

the Commit-

t;e for che

K'ng'sArmy.

An.l Mr.H—
rifm tn ch»lf?

^o Members

who have of-

tered rhem-

felves to be

Securir)'.

King's Army.

NewCanons-

Communion-
day.

Novemh.2'].

Drayningof
Fens.

Naturalizati-

on Cii'James

Bove.

Aa for the

Tt-nants of

CUthcnv.

Report by

Mr Glpi a-

gaiiift Alder-

man ^tUl.

I

Aldermen y)

linijueiits.

Order that

rlie f'lhtmrs

have Copies

of ^vit/'s Pa-

pers.

Ordered, That

Sir Hugh Chotmeleyy

Sir John StrangervAyeSy

Sir Philip Stapletoffy

^are added to the Committee for tlie Northern

Army.

Mr. Harrifofi and Fifty of thofe Gentlemen whofe Names were now

read, that voluntarily offered their Securities for i ooo /. apiece, till the

A£l of Parliament for the grant of looooo/. be pad, fhould be added

to the Committee that is to confider of the ftate of the King's Army, and

the preparing of thofe Bonds, that are to be entred into by thofe Gentle

men, is referred to the lame Committee, and they are to meet this Af-

ternoon at Two of the Clock in the Exchequer-Chamber.

That on Saturday morning at Nine of the Clock the Houfe take into

confideration the State of the King's Army.
The Houfe began the Debate concerning the new Canons , and the

grant of the Benevolence j but the day being far fpent, and the Debate

likely to continue long, it was ordered that it fhould be deferred till Man-

day morning nine of the Clock ; and the Committee formerly appointed

for that purpofe, are required to procure for the Service of this fioufe the

Licenfes precedent^ and fubfequent, and fuch other Commifftons and War-
rancs as they fliall think necelfary forlJie clear debating of this bufinefs.

Sunday next is appointed for the Members of this Houfe to receive the

Communion at St. Margaret''s Wejlmnjler in the {ame manner as was
ordered by the Committee formerly appointed for that purpofe.

Fridayy Novemh.ij. ^iv Nicholas Slanningy a Member of this Houfe,

delivered in a Petition concerning the Drayning of the Right Honoura-

ble the Earl olLindfey his Fens \ but becaufe the Houfe was then very

thin, he was required to move the Houfe in it when it was full.

An A£l for the Naturalizing of James Bove, read the firft time.

An AQ. concerning His Majefty's Tenants of divers his Manors of C/*r-

therowy That this Bill be read on Tiiefday morning next.

Mr. Glyn Reports from the Grand Committee for Grievances, That
Qjiartermany and two others on the behalf of feveral other Vintners, did

exiiibit a Petition to this Houfe againft Alderman Abel, who having no-

tice thereof, called a Hal!, andfummoned^^-ir/frw^/z, &c. who appear-

ed ; then the Alderman told them, It was afawcy part in them to prefer

a Petition to the Parliament-Houfey without acquainting the Companyfirji.

And thereupon caufed an Oath to be read unto them, whereby they were
enjoined not to complain elfewhere, till they had firft complained in their

own Hall. Rowland Wilfon did fay the fame, though not fo fully. They
did likewife accufe one William Conradesy that he did not only chide them,
but told James Mafters he rvas a fawcy Kjiave for his pains. The Opini-
on of the Committee is. That it is avery ill Example, anddefer'veth ahigh
punifjment ; and leaveth it to the Houfe rvhat they think fit to be done.

Upon this Report it was Ordered, That Alderman Jbel,Rowland mi-
fan, and William Conrades be lent for hither forthwith, as Delinquents,
by the Serjeant at Arms attending in this Houfe, to anfvver fuch matters
as fliall be objedted againft them.

It was likewife Ordered, That the Vintners who profecute Alderman
Ae'y^rsW have Copies of fuch Orders and other Papers as they (hall think
fit,vvhich are lock'd up in Alderman ^^^/'sTrunk,which he hath brought

hither,

3>i\
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hither, and of which he hath the Key, the better to perfed their Charge
againft him. It is likewife Ordered, That Robert QjiartermMy "James
Wafon, William Bellamy, and Richard Kjlvert, be fummoned to attend
this Houfe as WitnelTes, to give their Teftimony when the Houfe lliall

require, in the Cafe concerning Alderman Abel.

Sir Arthur Ingram's Report from the Committee that was appointed
to examine the fa£l of jp£?^» 3^4«?f^ committed upon Mr. ///t^irW, That
in hi4 Lodging theyfound a Trunk andCabinet^ and feveral Conveyances
andLeafes unto him, alfo Bonds and Bills of no great value ; A Purfe with
Gold m it { <)\.) alfo Seventeen pounds in aStockin, feveral Letters of
no note, fave one, and fiibfcribedby Toby Matthew, which was to Counfel
himfrom committing fuch outrages as it feems be had then done. The Man
of the Houfe (liewed us a Sword and a Dagger of his which ftuck up in the

Chamber
J faying there was that day he did tbefa^ another Dagger ^ which it

feems he took to do that mifchief he did that day ; he did it not in any Diftem-
pery hut ofgood condition. The party upon whom he committed the fail, was
one imployed by the Houfe then in fervice of the Houfe, coming with a Book
in hii hand to the Committee, of thePapiJls Names about Weftminfter.
Therefore the Committee think jit that a Bill he prepared againft him in this

Houfe, that thisfa^ of his may be made Felony. After fbme Debate that

arofefrora this Report, the Houfe having appointed an important bufi-

neft for this day, this whole matter with all the Circumftances were re-

ferred to the former Committee, and they were likewife to take into

confideration his Lunacy; and there were added to that Committee,

1 6 Caroil'

Report ofMr.
Haywood's

Cafe.

Mr. Maynardy

Mr. Hampden,
Mr. Palmer,

Mr. Bagjhaw,

Sir Benjamin Rudyard,

Mr- Strode,

Mr. 6"/. Johns,

Mr. Whitehead.

And they are to meet on Mondaym the Afternoon at two of the Clock
in the Court of Wards.

Sir William Vuedall is appointed to receive both the Money for the

King's Army^ and the Money for the NorthernQouniits; and he and
whom he Ihall appoint are to go forthwith in hand with the telling of
the Money, and to leal it up till the Committee has agreed the Condi-
tions of the Bonds.

Committee
concerning

Johnjames.

Sir William

yuedal Recei-
ver.

Mr. Palmer,

Mr. St. Johns,

Mr. Selden,

Mr. Glyn,

Sir Walter Earle,

Mr. White,

Sir John Culpeper,

Mr. Rolles,

Mr. Sollicitor,

Sir Francis Seymor,

Mr. Perd,

Sir Guy Palmes,

Mr. Whijller,

Mr. Hampden,
Mr. Corbett,

Mr. Maynard,

Mr. Whitlock,

Mr. Pym.,

Mr. Grimflon,

Sir fohn Evelyn.

Committe to

examine ille-

gal proceed-

ings in the

Exchequer.

This Committee is to take into confideration the feveral Commiffions
and the feveral Judgments and Decrees in the Exchequer Chamber con-

cerning either Illegal Taxes, or the Property of the Goods of the Subjeds,

and the proceedings thereon ; And alfo the Judgments, Refblutions and
Proceedings in Parliament upon them; and to prelent the flate of them
to this Houfe, that they may proceed upon them in fiich a way as fhall be

fit to prelent them to the Lords ; and they are likewife to confider the

Pro-
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4tt. 1640.

MelTige from
the Lords for

Conference

about theEarl

of Striiff'ord.

Anfwer.

Commirtes
to perufePre-

fidents for a

Conference.

Novemb 18.

Tho. Brewer's

Petition, a

clofePrifoner.

Dr. Coswj Pe-

tition.

Banhury Peti-

tition.

.Mr. P'ivers

avowed the

Petition.

Officers and
Merchants in

I'ilatiti Peti-

tion.

Proceedings in Parliament upon the Petition of Rit^k, and the Additions

unto it, and they are to confider thofe Proceedings that were in the £jc-

fAf^wr fince the Death of King 7^»2f-J, upon the Statute of Tonnage and

Poundage gv2Lmt^ unto him for Life, and the Proceedings upon Replevins

brought by thofe that had their Goods detained by colour of that Statute
;

As aifb the Proceedings in Parhament concerning Doftor Mann^Aring^ and

have power to fend for any Papers, Records, Parties, Witntires, or any

thing that they fhall think may conduce to this.buiinefs ; and are to

meet to morrow in the Afternoon at Two of the Clock in the Exche^nef

Court.

A Meflage from the Lords by Juftice Littleton, and Juftice Berkly.

That the Lords dejire a Conference by a Committee (f '^o of their Houfe
with a proportionable ntimber of this Houfe^ concerning the Menage that was

brought unto them by Mr. Pym, touching the Examinaton of their Members
in the Accufation ofthe Ear/ofStrafford , and defire afree Conference touch-

ing the laji Point of that Mejfage^ That fome of the Members ofthis Houfe
jhould beprefcnt at the Examination ; and they defire it this Morm»<r in the

Painted Chamber, if it may ftand with thi; Convenieney of this Houfe.

Anfwer returned by the fame Meflengers, That this Houfe has taken

into Conftderation their Lordfhips Mejfage, and will in convenient time re-

turn Anfwer by Mejfengers of their own.

Mr. ^t. Johny

Mr. Selden,

Mr. John Culpepper
J

Mr. Gri?»fton,

Mr. P.ilmerj

Mr. Pym,
Sir Simon D^Ewes.

I'his Committee, or any Two of them, are appointed to view thofe

Prefidents cited by Mr. St. Johns, or any other that may conduce to that

bufinels, and to prefent the ftate of them to the Houle to morrow morn-
ing, and are to meet this Afternoon at Three of the Clock in the Treaftiry

Chamber.

Saturday, Novemb.2%. The humble Petition of TAow^jBr^rurr Gent,
clofe Prifbner in the Kjf^gs Bench, read and referred to the Committee
for Doftor Leio^htons Petition, and he to have the fame Favour and Pri-

vilege in all Points, as Doftor Leighton has : He was an Anabaptift.

The humble Petition of John Cofins Dean of Peterborough, read and
referred to the Committe for Ml*. Smart^s Petition, together with other

Papers.

The humble Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen, BurgefTes, and other
the Inhabitants of the Town and Burrough of Bdnbury in the County of
Oxon, read, and referred to the Committee for Religion ; Complaining
of Innovations, a^c.

Mr. Fivers th^t prefented this Petition was called in, and did acknow-
ledg the hand to the Petition to be his, and that he delivered it by Crder
and on the behalf of the Town of Banbury.
The humble Petition of His Majefty's Officers, and others the Mer-

chants belonging tohisHighnefs'sRealmof I;t/^W, read, and referred
to the Committee that was appointed to driw up the Articles againfl: the
Earl of Strafford. This Petition, as it was affirmed by ?4r. Uurlemachi,
Polt-mafter of England, to Mr. Speaker, was lent inclolcd in a Letter to

hrm
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him ^vom Ireland; and this Mr. Speaker, at tiie delivery of the Petition,

declared to theHoufe.

Mr. IVhtJller Reports from the Committee for Iri(b Affairs, That there

are m.my Petitions full ofmatter of coviplaints of the Proceedings in Ireland,

and Suitors there for jujiice. There are many Petitioners here whofe EJlates

are fo exhatifted^ that they are fcarce able to bringWitneffes from Ireland

hither. Many great Perfonsof Qjiality and Trujl are in Ireland, material

Wi'neffes to be examined , as the Majler of the Rolls, the Lord Chayicellor

and others \ Thefe can hardly befpared to come hither to give their Tejlimony.

The Committee defires the Advice of the Honft in this Particular
.,
( which

the Judgment of the Committee could not determint ) to think offame ivay

how thefe Parties might have their Teflimony taken, the Truth known, and

Jujlice done.

This whole matter thus Reported from the Committee for Jrifh Af-

feirs, is recommitted to the lame Committee again to confider of it,

and to draw thole things that are to be inquired of under apt heads,

and to prefent them to the Judgment of thisHoufe to proceed accord-

ingly.

Mr. Glyn Reports from the Committee that is to make enquiry after

Papifts,

That as for the Proclamation^ the Committee have perufed it, and find

feveral defects in ity and that the iffue and effeB of it, is not according to

His iMa]eflys Gracious Intention^ and the Expectation of this Houfe.

2, In theClaufe wherein the Proclamation commandeth all Popijh Recu-

fants within Fifteen diys to depart the City, &:c. T/V added. Without fpe-

cial Licence had thereunto ; So that tf by any means they can obtain any

Licenfe from His Majefly ( which the Committee thinks they cannot ) or

from the Lords of the Council , Bijbop, or Lieutenant, or Deputy-Lieute-

nant, then they are not within that Claufe.

^. To difarm all Recufants', That is limited to RecufantsConviH, and
being fo rejlrained, if any be Armed and not ConviSled, a Juftice of Peace

cannot difarm them.

4. They dofind many Recufants have Letters of Grace toproteSl them,

their Perfons and EJlates.

5. Where theCommand isfor Recufants to depart to their own dwelling

Houfes, of late days great Refort of Recufants are to London and Wefl:-

minfter, and places adjacent, fo that they make their homes thereabouts, and

by Law there is no urging ofthem from their places hereabouts. This is that

I am commanded by the Committee to report unto you.

The particular Exceptions taken by the Committee to the Proclama-

tion and other Matters concerning Recufants,is recommitted to the fame

Committee to draw a Bill for that which is necelTary for a Bill,and to draw
a Petition for tiie reft.and to offer it to the Confideration of this Houfcjto

be after prelented to the King; and they are to take into confideration that

which was laid by a Member of this Houle, That he heard a Gentleman
inform the Judges of the KjngsBench, and the Grand Jury there in open
Court, That one of their Neighbouring Parifhes had above 6000 Recu-
fants in it.

Mr. Paliner,

Mr. Glyn,

Mr. Sollicitor.

Mr, Maynard,

Mr. St. John,

Mr. Hyde,

Mr. Whijller, ,

This Committee is to Colleft and offer to this Houfe Reafbns for this

Houfe to make ule of and infift upon, in maintenance of that Point of

I the

1 6 Caroli-

Report of
Complaints

outof /re/«wrf.

Recommit-
ted.

Reports con-

cerningRecu-

fints.

Proclamation

concerning

Recufants.

Committee.

To prepare

Heads for a

Conference.
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Jn.\6^c.

Sacrament.

Tlie King's

Army.

^c'jemh. 50.

Privile^e'of

a Member.

Mr. Wilfons

Cafereported,

being Seque-

ftred for not

reijjiing the

Book of

Sports, (iff.

Refolve.

the MefTage of this Houfe to the Lords, wliich defires the preTence of

fomc of the Members of this Houfe at the Examination oi fuch U'lt-

nefles as fhall be propofed by this Houfe in the Accufation of the Harlot

Ordered, That if any one be chofen a Member of this Houfe, and his

Writ not yet returned, he may notwithrtandingbe admitted to the Sacra-

ment to morrow, dehvering in a Ticket of his Name, and the Place for

which he fervcs.
c x ir- >-

That the Committee appointed to confider of the State ot the Kings

Army, fliall meet this Afternoon at Two of the Clock in the Exchequer

Chamber, and has power to name fbme convenient number of themfelves

to go and Treat with the Efjglijh Lords Commirtioners concerning fuch 1

tilings as they in their Judgments fliall think fit, and fhall make their

1 eport to the Houfe on Monday morning next.

Monday, November 50. Ordered, That yix.Owcn fhall give anfwer

to a Petition exhibited againft him by one William 'Jenkins, Merchant,

complaining that Mr. Owen, a Member of this Houfe, did privilege one

John Foyer to his prejudice, the faid Foyer being none of his menial Ser-

vants. Anditis further Ordered, that the faid ff^^^r, notwi.hftanding

his claim of privilege, be kept ftill in fafe Cuftody till the Houfe fhall

take further order in it.

W.Rowfe Reports from the Committee for y\x,VVilfon^ Petition,

That Mr. Wilfon hath been fequeftred Four years from his Living worth

60/. fer annum, only for not reading the Book of Recreations on the

Lord's Day. It appeared to the Committee, that the Archbifhop him-

felf fufpended him in March 1654. and that he was abfolved in Decern-

bcr 1638. In the mean time his Tythes were fequeftred, and for three

years he hath attended the High Commiffion ; Complaint 'was made there

againft him for not reading the Frayer cf the lafi Addition commanded to

be read by the Archbifhop. He anfwered, He was not to read the Prayer

that was Arbitrary, but that which was Enacted. He was fummoned to

appear again at the Court-day, a Purfevant hath profecuted him ever

fince. r r rf^
Relblved upon the Queftion, That Mr. Wilfon hadjujl reafon ofCom-

flaint, and that there is jujt'caufefor this Houfe to relieve him.

Committee
for Serjeant

Hide and Mi".

Gearge.

Mr. HoH^,

Mr. Strode,

Sir Walter Earle,

Sir William Maffam,

Sir Edward Afcough,
Mr. Rowfe,

Sir Francis Seymor,

Sir Hugh Cholmley,

Sir William Litton,

Sir Oliver Luke,

Sir Henry Anderfon,

Sir Thomas Roe,

Sir John Hotham,

Sir Feter Hayman.
Sir Miles Fleetwood,

Sir Edw. Hungerford,

Sir Edw. Deering,

Sir John Evelyn,

Mr. Selden,

Sir Nevil Poole,

Mr. Kjrton.

A Committee ordered to take into confideration the Petition exhibited

here againft Mr. Serjeant Hyde, and Mr. Gfor^/, two ^ embers of this

Houfe, to examioe the ftate of the whole bufmels, and to report it to the

Houfe ; and has power to fend for Parties, Witneffes, Papers and Re-
cords, or any other thing that may conduce to the bufinefs, and are to

meet this Afternoon at Two of the Clock 'in the Exchequer-Court.

Wedricfday
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Wednefday morning is appointed to hear and confider of the State of
allthofe Delinquents that are now in the Serjeant's Cuftody.

That a Committee of ^ixty be appointed to meet with the Committee
of Thirty of the Lords concerning a MelTage fent hither on Friday laft

from their Lordfhips, touching a VlelTage ient formerly from this Houfe
to them by Mr.Pyw, for the Examination of their Members in the Accufa-
tion of the Earl of Strafford, and touching a free Conferen ce concerning
the laft Point of that ivielfage , That fome of the Members of this Houfe
ffjould be prefent at the Examination ofWitne^es to be propounded by this

Houfe to be examined in the Jccufation of the Earl of Stratford.

The Petition of feveral of the /C»/g/^^^, Citizens^ and Bur^effes of the

Commons Houfe, of Parliament in Ireland , direfted to the Honourable
Houfe of Commons in England. As alfb a Petition to the King, from
the Houfe of Commons in Ireland, both read.

The Trvo Gentlemen^ Mr. "Jo. Bellcw, and Mr. 01. Caflle, who brought

over thoic Petitions, were called in, and demanded by Mr. Speaker feve-

ral Queftions.

Mr. Pryn bei/ig brought up by a former Order, was called in, and
the Petition which was exhibited here in his behalf by one Brown his Ser-

vant, he defired he might have a Copy of, and liberty either to inlarge

the fame, or to bring a new one on Wednefday morning ; which was
granted.

Mr. Burton was likewife called in, and had like time granted him till

Wednefday morning , either to alter a Petition formerly exhibited to

this Houle, or to bring in a new one fubfcribed by his own hand.

Ordered^ That Sir William Vvedall, by Order of rfiis Houle, fball re-

ceive the Sum of Fifty thoufand pounds ; that is to fay, Twenty five

thoufand pounds from the City of London, and Twenty five thoufand

pounds from Mr. Harrifon, and fhall give his Acquittance to them re-

fpedively for thofe feveral Sums ; and having received the Money, fhall

convey it to Rippon, and there difpofe of it according to fuch Order and
Direction as this Houfe fliall fet down.

And it is further Ordered, That for the Moneys allotted to the King's

Army, he fhall take fuch reafonable Fees as are allowed him by his Pa-

tent ; and for the Moneys allotted to the Reliefof the Northern Counties,

he fhall prefent a Bill for his Charges, or conveighing of it, and have
fuch allowance as this Houfe fhall think fit ; and for his difcharge of the

payment of thofe Moneys, he fhall take the Acquittances of the Englifh

Commiflioners there. Sir William Bellafis, Sir John Cpnyers, Sir William

Lambton, and Mr. Gerrard Salvin, or any two of them.

Refolved upn the Queflion, That the Lord Gene^I be defired by a

Meffage from this Houfe , to remove all Commanders, and other Offi-

cers in the Army in the North which are Papiffs, or juftly fufpefted to

be Popifli,and to put Proteftant Commanders and Officers in their places.

1 6 Caroli.

Delinquents.

A Confe-

rence about

examining of
Witnefles in

the Cjfe of
tiie Earl of
Strajpord.

Petition from
fome Mem-
bers of the

ParJiament

in Ireland

read.

Mr. Bellext)

and Mr. C.i-

ftle avow the

Petition.

Mr. pijH'i

Petition.

Mr. Eurtons

Petition.

Sir William

Vvedall to re-

ceive 50000/.

Sir William

Bellafis,

Sir William

Lanibton, See.

to give Ac-
quittances

for the Noi--

tbern moneys.

Refolved Upon the Quefiion, That fome Honourable Perfbn, a Mem-
ber of this Hcfufe, be defired to move His Majefty, That allCommanders
and other Officers in anyTown or Garifon, that are Papijls, or jitjllyfitfpe-

Bed to be Popifh, may he removed j and that Protefiant Commanders and
Officers may be put in thei^places.

I X Refolved

Commanders
that are Pa-

pifts in Gari-

ibns.
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Reformadoes

j
in the Amiy
an unnecella-

'ry Charge.

To be p-iid

to Decmikr

the8//b.

"Dicimb. r.

Privilege of

a Member.

Afb againft

Abufes in

Ecclefiaftical

Courts.

Aft for Dur-

hiim to have

Members.

Mr. GfyTis

Report con-

cerning Se-

cretary Win-

dibavk.

Refohednpon the Q^ejiion, Tliat the Earl of Crauford\ Troop, and

thoff other Officers in tlic Army that go under the name of Reformadoes,

arc an unneceffary Charge, and fit to be fpared, and that my Lord Ge-

neral be moved by Meffagc from this Houlc therein.

Refolvedj That thofe Companies, or other Officers that fiiall be

thus Cafhiered by the Lord General , fliall be paid to the Eighth of

December next.

December \. 1640.

Mr. Owen being yefterday to anfwer a Petition exhibited againft him

by Mr. Jenkins, Merchant, Complaining that he proteded one Foyer,

who was none of his Menial Servants, nor within his Privilege;

Mr. Orven openly avowed that he was his Servant, necoffarily imployed

in his Service
;
yet notvvithflanding as touching this Matter, he would

waive iiis Priviledge.

A Bill for Reformation of Abufes in Ecclefiaftical Courts, read the

firft time.

A Bill, That the County Palatine of Durham fhall have Knights, Ci-

tizens and BurgelTes to ferve in the Houfe of Commons ; read the firft

time.

That no warrant do iiTue forth for a new Writ, to Eleft a Knight for

Bedfordfhire in the ftead of the Lord Wentwortb, Son to the h arl ofC/eife-

land, called by Writ to the Lords Houfe , till Mr. Burgains Eleftion be

determined.

That a Committee be appointed to take intoConfideration the queftion

of Eledion between Mr. Burlacy, and Mr. Hobby, with the Circum-
ftances, and are to meet on Thttrjfday at Two of the Clock in the After-

noon in the Exchequer-Chamber.

Mr. Glyn Reports from the Committee for enquiring after Papifts

:

}Jm firft to report upon the Examination of the Kjepers of two Prifons

only, Newgate and the Clinck ; and of two Mejfengers ufually imployed

for the apprehending and attaching of Popiflj Jefiiits. They find 64 Priefts

and Jefuits difcharged in one Tear , fame indi£ied, fome conuicled ofHigh
Treafon, but all of them Priefts ; fome difcharged by Privy Signet, others

by Warrants from the Lords of the Council, but mo
ft of them by Warrants

from one of the Secretaries of State, by name Secretary Windebank. They

found upon examination of the Clerk ofthe Peacefor Middlefex, the Clerk of
the Crown in the Kings-Bench, and one Mr. Pulford, That there have been

within the compafs offeven or eight Tears, j^Letters of Grace. True, ive

have not all the Originals ofthofe Letters of Grace, but only have them certi-

fied to tis out of the Records where they were entered ; but fome of the Origi-

nals Ihave nor^ in my Cufiody. The nature ofthefe Letters of Grace is this,

they are direcled to Jrchbifljops, Bifhops, Judges, and all other the Kjng s

Officers , and the eft^eB is to ftay all Proceedings againft the Perfons therein
named. The Committee do find upon Examination of Two Mejfemgers,
Francis Newton, and Gray, that a Warrant wasgranted under Mr. Secre-
tary Windebank'j hand, to protect one Muskett a condemned Prieji , and
allfuch Houfes as he jJjould frequent.

This is proved by Gray and Newton, whofaw fuch a Warrant in Muf
kett'j hand. This obfervation is made of thefe many Warrants and Dif-
charges of Priefts and Jefuits, That very few appear to be under the Kjng's
own hand, andof them not any one but at the requeft of Foraign Ambaffadors,
and the Qjieen-Mother, and commandingftriBly that the Mejfen^er (hallfee
themgo out of the Kjngdom

; fuch is his Majeftys Care ; and here Ifpeak it to

. clear
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ckar His Majejiy. O.ily there is oy.c MofTe difcharged under the Kjng s

hand, by mij-tnform.ition
\ for theKjiig iVits informed he was oidy i/tdi^ed;

whereas indeed he was convicled. Other VVarrants there arc under the hands

of the Lords of the Council^ and to e.tch fVarrant, except one, an Archhi'

fhofs hand. Jndthc Committee finds, that of thcfe Warrants to difcharoe

Pricjls and [jefttits -, Tveenty nine ofthem are under Mr. Secretary Winde-
I bank J hand, and the very Originals of mojl ofthetn we ha-vc here.

I

/ am commanded to defcend to particular Circurnjiances. Amongfl thefe

Warants, one Can-c\], a fecularPrieJly aPrifoner ^oTearSj is commanded
by a verbal Warrant to be fet at liberty by Mr. Secretary Windebank : this

was to the Kjeper of the CUnck. There was one a Dominican

Fryer, and by verbal Warrant to the Kjeper of the Cllnck, Mr. Secretary

Windebank commanded him to fet him at liberty, and he rvoiild warrant

him. And he faid to Gray, if he medled with him, he would lay him by the

heels. And this Fryer Ly a verbal Warrant was difcharged, and did tellthe

Kjeper he was imployed about matters of State, and that Secretary WindQ-
bank did know ofit. One Edward Moore a Prieft, committedby the Kings
own hand, was difcharged by Mr. Secretary WindebankV Warranty without

mention ofthe Kjngs Pleafare.

There was one 1 homas Holme difcharged by the Kjngs oivn Command,
Commandedto he Shipped, and this Fellow returning again into the Kjngdom^
and takenthe fecond time, was difcharged by Mr. Secretary Windebank.

There was one Moire condemnedfhr a Jtfuit, andfor feducing the Kjngs
People from the Religjon now profeged ; and another called Jo, Southworth,

likewife a Priejl, who were both difcharged by Mr. Secretary Windebank.
I 5 Martii, 1659, The Parijhioners of St. Giles did humbly petition the Lords

ofthe Councel, ( I have the Petition myfelf) and fetting forth the increafe

of P^pifts in their Pari^J-, they did injiance in particular of three PrieJlSj

{whereof?)OUt\'\\KfOVth and Mofle were twojthat went about tofeduce the people

of that Pari[h, and hadfeduced 11 by name, and therefore did humbly pray

the Lords of the Councel tofupprefs thefe Priejls. Their Lord^ipsgave Or-

der toprofecute them. Newton^or both thefe Priejls convicted ofHigh Trea-

fcn, andbothof them were difcharged by SecretaryVJ'mAdoznk. Befides,

there were 1 4 Priejls and Jefuits difcharged out of NewtonV and Gray'j

Cujlody, by Mr. Secretary Windebank, who tejlifie that one Smith a Prieft,

called Gunpowder Smith , was bailed by Secretary Windebank, and had a

Note under his hand, that no mun fljould attack or trouble him. And the

Committee commandedme to inform the Houfe, That thefe are thus difcharged

without any expreffion ofthe Kjng s DireSiion in any of the Warrants.

One Thremold a Mejfenger having Warrant to apprehend a Prie[Ij re-

faired to Mr. Secretary, 1 the endQx2i^ might be imployed. The Secretary

anfwered he would Liy him by the heels, if he kept Gray Company. Thefe

men were difcountenanced by the Secretary ; one Goodman a Priejl com-

mitted to Newgate, and being upon his Warrant difcharged, Threfliold the

Meffenger demanded his Fees , and there being fome difference about it,

Mr. Read hif Secretary writes to the Priejl*

Gentlemen,

MR. Threfhold hath fpoksn with Mr. Secretary, and his Honour think-

eth fit you pay the Fees you agree on, for it will be a means to keepyott

the more free hereafter from Trouble. So refiing

Your Loving Friend to lerve you,

Robert Read.

{

r- Birkett

16 Carol'i-
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Birkett ^ Metferioo; had w Cujody one Popham a Prtefl, and was to brir^g

him before the Lords ; but Mr. Secretary Windebanke commanded the Mej-

fencer tolet htmgo,and he would fee himforth-cominn^-M to this day he never

heard more of the Priefl, though he Petitioned, kc '

There is another Pajja^e I am Commanded to deliver unto Tou, that is, a

Petition referred to his A/ajeJly by one George Perroc, a man condemned of

Ht?h Treafon, in his orvn name, and in the behnlfoffour Priejls andjejuits

more, ftyltno themfelves bis Mtjefiies mojt Loyal .'^u^je^s Cpon this bold

Petition, by fignifeation under Mr. Secretary Windebank'j^W, proceedings

acaif/Jl them were jUyed. , n j"
There w ere 6 4 Letters ofGrace to flay profecution againji Papijis, direcled

tofeveral Counties, tofeveral 'fudges ;
jbort entries ofthefe Letters arc made

in the Signet Office, tejlified by one A/r.Pulford, Gray andSmixh, who

affirm t^'at the Secretaries Houfe is the place of rejortfor Priefts and Jefuits.

That in IS Tears timefom 3 Caroli, there hath been but a,o%o\. levied on

Recufants Sourh ^Z"
Trent, by -vertueofProcefsout of the Exchequer, as ap-

pears by Certificate under Mr LongV hand. For the difcharges of Priejis and

-Jcfuits,notone ofthemjlarjdeth with the Rule ofLaw. When they are Indicted

and Convicied, the Kjng, the Fountain of Jtijlice and Mercy
^ ( and the I aw

doth allow it.) h 1thpower tojhew Mercy upon any ofhis Suhje^s ; But inftich

Cafes the Kjng s Prerogative fpeaketh by his I'rivy Seal, Signet, or Great

Sea', and ought to difcharge by Record; buttofendfignifcation of Pleaftire,

is a^ainJl Larv. For a Minijler either verbally, or by IVarrant under his own

hand, not only to difcharge men condemned, but to command no further pro-

fecution, is againji Law, and the Committte doth conceive he doth not difcharge

his Duty. Thenfor the Letters of Grace, the Poor is wronged
; for by the

Aci, they are to give 12 d. a Sunday to the Poor ; by thefe Inpinliions the

Recufants are keptfrom being convict, and the Poor lofe their due. This is

the fithjlance of the Report lam commanded to make untoyou.

Then a Letter was read from Secretary Windebanke to the High SheriflF

of Sujfex ; and

-A Letter of Grace obtained from his Majcfty by the Mediation of the

Queen-Mother, direfted to the King's Attorney-General, and his Succef-

fbrs, for exempting Sir Henry Beddingfield and his Family from the dan-

ger of the Laws made againft Recufants, was likewife read.

The faid Petition of George Perrot Gent, a Roman Catholique, To the

Kjngs moft Excellent Majejly, on his own behalf, and on the behalf of

faur other Roman Catholiques, read.

A Warrant under the King's own hand for the Commitment of Edward

Moore, Romifh Prieft, to the Prifbn of the Clinck, and a Warrant to the

Keeper of the faid Prifbn for his difcharge under Mr. Secretary Winde-

bankh hand, read.

The humble Petition of the Parifhioners of St. Giles in the Fields,zon-

cerningthe great increafe of /^<fc///^;?^j within their Parifh, and of many
that have been feduced to the Roman Religion within thefe few Years,

read , and referred to the Committee to inquire after Papifts, &c.

A MefTage from the Lords by Baron Trevor and Judge Bartley.

THe Lords havefent us to this Houfe., to deftre a prefent Conference in

the Painted Chamber, with the fame Committee that was concerned in

the matter ofthefree Conferenceyeferday.

Anfwer
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Anfwer returned by the fame Meffengers, This Houje hath taken into
CoKfideration the Mejjage ofthe Lords, und they return this Anfwer^ That
they willgive a meeting prefently, as is defired.

1 There wevsfour Petitions delivered in by a Member of this Houfe
I which were Yik&Wiikprtferred the lafi Parliament^ and it was defired they

I

might now be referred to the fame Committee they were then ; and it

I
was done accordingly.

1
Robert Uorwood was called in,and produced a Letter fent unto him un-

der Secretary Windehank's hand,which was read,en)oyning him toJurceafe
anyfurtherfrofemtion of the Law ag/infi Recufants ; he was demanded
the fame queftions he was formerly, and he gave the fame anfwers unto
them.

Ordered, That Mr. Secretary IVindehani- fhall to morrow morning
giveanfwertofuchQueftionsasfliall be propounded unto him upon fe-

veral Informations delivered in here againfl: him ; and he is to have no-
tice of it in the mean time.

The whole bufinefs concerning Rohen Honvood,znd the charge againfl:

Secretary Windehank, and the preparing of an 40: againfl: Recufants is

referred to the Committee that was appointed for inquiring after Recu-
fants.

The preparing of an humble Rem.onftranceto his Majefty,and thecon-
fideration ofthe Pope's pretended Ntmtio^ are referred to the Committee
of 24 ; formerly named, to draw up a Reprefencation of the Eftate of
the Kingdom.

An. 1640-

Anfwer ro

the MefTage.

Four Petiti-

ons laft Parli-

ament refer-

red.

Robert Her-

""ODi^ called in.

Secretary

IViHdehanL

Recufants.

Popes Nun-
tio.

Mr. Selden,

Mr. Lane,

Mr. Whitlock,

Mr. Peard,

Sir Thomas H^iddringtoHy

Sir Robert Harley,

Mr. Lind,

Mr. Pigby,

Mr. Fahner,

Mr. Frideauxy

Mr. Whhe,
Mr. / elham,

Mr. EagibarVy

Mr. St. Johns.

Addition to
the Commit-
tee for Recu-
fants.

Thefe are added to the Committee for Recufants.

Mr. P)>m Reports from the Conference this day,That the Lords Com-
mittees with whom we had a free Conference Yefterday,took the matter

into confideration, and their Refblution is expreffed in an Order, viz.

Thatfuch Members ofthe Houfe ofCommons as the Commonsfljall make choice

ofy /hall be prefentfrom time to time at the preparatory Examinations con-

cerning the Earl of Strafford.

The Lord IQeper expe&ed we fhouldfayfomething. We told them rve had

no warr-tnt, for a Conference was defired concerning the matter offree Confe-
rence, and that afree Conference was not defired. The Quefiion they would

have been fatisfed in , was. Whether we did intend to have the Exa-

minations taken publickly in the Houfe,or by a private Committee ? I oft-

fweredy We hadno Commifflon for afree Conference.

The fame Committee that was appointed to draw up the Charge againfl

the Earlof 6'/r4/foj'^, are to be prefent at the preparatory Examinations

of Witneflfes before the Lords, to prefent fuch queftions unto the Lords,

as they fhall think fit thereupon, and after a full examination, to prefent

the whole ftate of the bufmefs to this Houfe.

A MefTage

Preparatory-

Examinari-

ons-
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words , and

Committed.

A Mcirage to be fent to the Lords, to acquaint them. That this Houfe

is ready by fome Members of this Houfc to prelent divers WitnciTes to be

examined, and fuch Quellions as they lliall defire them to be examined

uixjn ; and to dcfire that thole WitnelTes fb propounded by them, may

be all examined one alter another with fpeed and lecrecy.

Power is given to the Committee that is to be prefent at the prepara-

tory txaminations of WitnelTes before the Lords, to lummon luch Wit-

nefles to be examined to morrow, as they Hiall think fit.

Mr. Maymrd Reports from the Conference yeflerday, That the Lords

faid they had tahen the Mcfftige intoConfideration fent hy Mr. Pym, fome

thin i^s were refoh'ed, others not ; and for that purfofe defired a free Confe-

rence. Whereas we did defire to examinefome Members of this Houfe, they

wee rer.dy to examine them when we (hould require. And they anfvered,

That the Peers of their Houfe that flull he defiredj fball he examined, and

all the Affijhnts of that Houfe, vphen they (hall he thereunto required, [hall

he examined upon Oath; and rext, for the time and fecrecy^ theyfaid they

(hould befpeedily examined, and the Examinations fecretly kept.

A Copy of the humble Petition of Richard Chambers, London, Mer-

chant, delivered formerly into this Court in former Parliaments, and now
Complaining of his Sentence in the Star-Chamber, 4 & 5 Car. andread

of the! Barons in the Exchequer, denying him ththtat^toi -^ Replevin

for his Goods feized at the Culbm-Houfe.

After this Petition was read, Mr. Vaffal, a Member of this Houfe; deli-

vered his Grievances by word ofmouth, mucli of the fame nature as thofe

complained of in Mr. Chambers his Petition, as to the Court oi Exchequer;

whereupon a Committee was appointed to take into Confideration

yiv.'Chamhers\ Petition, and the Complaint of Mr. Vaffall, and has

power to fend for Parties, WitnelTes, Papers, Records, or any thing

elle that may conduce to this bufinefs, and are to meet on Friday at Two
of the Clock in the Afternoon in the Exchequer-Chamber.

The Houfe being now full. It was Ordered according to the defire of

the City of London, and Mr. Hirrifon, That upon the ColleQion of

the icooco/. to be raifed by A£t of Parliament for the Relief of the

Army, and the Northern Counties, that the City of London fhall receive

the firft 1 5000 /. with Interefl: out of the faid 100000 /.

And this Houfe doth further declare, That they do confent and agree

to the payment of the Sum of 2 5000 /. to Sir William Vvedall Knight,

and do fo order it.

Refohed, That the PopifJj Commanders and Popi(l} Officers fliall be con-

tinued in pay till the Money come down, and no longer.

Mr. Richard Halfordwho was formerly complained of by a Petition to

this Houfe, for fpeaking Scandalous words againft Sir Arthur Hajlerig,

as Knight of the Shire of Leicefier , and upon that Petition lent for as a

Delinquent by the Serjeant at Arms attending on this Houfe, did this day
appear in this Houfe, and after he had kneeled a while at the Bar, he
was by Mr. Speaker bid fland up, and Mr. Speaker told him of the ma-
terial Points of the Complaints expreft in the Petition; he denied little

of it : whereupon he was bid to withdraw, and it was by the Houfc Rcr
folvedupon theQueftion, That the laid Mr. Htlford for this his Of-
fence be forthwith fent to thcTower, and there to remain during the
Plcafure of this Houfe ; and that he make an humble Submiffiion, f^icb

as this Houfe fhall appoint, upon his Knees at the Bar here, a^rid the,

like in the County of Leicefier at the next General /#i^-f ' tber.cV

Mr. Halford was called in, and kneeling at the Bar, '^tf^peAkervx^^'.^^

nounced Sentence againft him.
-^ -..^.

-^ n

Mr.
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Mr. George Warner, SlierifF of the County of Warwick, w-ho-was for'-'*

merly complained of in this Houfe.by a Fcticion exhibited from the iFrce^

holders of, the faid County, fubfcrlbed by divers of them, upon- which
he was fent for as a Dciiiiquent b.}i the Serjeant at /^rms atrebding on
this Houfe , did this day appear here at the Bar; who after he had
kneeled ajW.hile, Mr^iy^ed'^bid liiriiftand up, and opened the milde-
meanors he iiad committed, in refufwg to.go on with the Voil when it was

deftredj at the Ele£lion of the Knights of the Shire for the faid

County; to which wliea 'he' had ahfwcre3, hewas bid to withdraw,
and it was by the Houfe Refblved upon the Queftion, That Mr. Jiarner

for this his Offence, be forthwith Committed Prifoner to the To)»er

during tlie Plqafure of this Houle, .and ^e Fined lOO /. to the King, and
make a SubmifTion here, fuch as this Houfe fliall appoint ; and fliall

make the like at the \xz-ktGenerdMiz>es in the County of Warwick.
Mr. Warner was called in, and kneeling at the Bar, Mr. Speaker pro-

nounced this Sentence againfl: him accordingly.

Mr. Speaker informed the Houfe, That at the Ele£tion of the Burgeffes

forGloceJier-, he himieU" \ftiias nominated for one> and the Po/i demanded,
but it was denied. : Itwais thereupon CJrdered, That it fhould be refer-

red to the Committee for Privileges to be firft confidered of, vfhen the

Witneffes are come up.

Upon the quefton for making void the Eleftion of the Knights for

the County of Warwick, \yiie.t;I^er there fhould be two queftions made
of it or one ^ It was -Refolvi^c^ there fhould be Two ; whereupon it

was Refglvesd" upoafJie^ueradn^riO .
* ''

T hat the Eleftion of Mr. Coornes, one of the Knights of the Sliire for

Warwick, is void.
_ ,^, | c.,,.,;...^M^i«.,w

That the Ele£l:I6n''6r tIie'Lord(;(?»?/>fo;^ foroneof the Knights of the

Shire for the County of Warwick, is void.

Ordered, A Warrant to ifTue forth under Mr. Speakers hand to the

Clerk of the Crown for a new Writ for Eleflrtngof Two Knights of

the Shire to ferve in this prelent Parliament for the County of Warwick.

. The Serjeant at Arras is to prefeiitto this Houfe to morrovv morn
ing, a note of the Names of all fuchPrifbners as he hath in his Cu-

Ordered, That the '^QliLtioti^Q^th^Gold^Vjier-^DYAwers., which now
remains with the Committee for Grievances, be referred to the Com-
mittee for Trade. .- .:>3ri)lqi:>i;'

'

Mr. Treafttrer reports. That he had dehvered what the Efoufe Com-
manded him concerning the Garifbns, to the King ; who anfwered, That
he knows not of any Popifh Commander in any Garifbn , whether
Barwick or CarliJIe, or in any other Forts. But he hath given Command
to fend to the Governors of both Garifbns, and to return him the Names
of all fuch Papill Commanders or Ofiicers, if any be. And for my
Lord Admiral, he returns this Anfwier, That as fbon as poffible he can,

he will return an anfwer in Writingirh 2ii(

. That an Order be lent from thisHoiile'toall the Juftices of the Peace

of Wejlminftcr, London and Middlefex, requiring and enjoyning them to

Command the ; Church-Wardens and other Officers of the feveral Pre-

cinfts, to prefent unto them the faid Jufliees, the- Names of the feveral

Recufants within their Parifhes, that they may be proceeded againft, ac-

cording to Law, at the next Seflions, notwithftanding any Inhibition, or

Reflraint. o^udj-.'' ''i;j ::/r:i,h'i i,i,f.

,

The Serjeant at Arms has leave given him by this Houfe, to take Bayl

of thefe feveral Delinquents , (wiz^ Riihard Kjtvert , Peter Woody Do£lor

K Cojins,

^•&'Caroli.'

Mr. IV.inur

I

Sheriff of
(
lV.ii-a>ickjhire

,

Sentenced for

dcnving the

Poll.

Sentence on
Mr. Warner.

The Poll

demanded in

GLceftajhire

refufed.

Debate about
a Queftion.

Void Elefti-

on.

Void Elefti-

A new E!e-
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\6 Csroli-

MelTage.

WirnefTe^ro

be examined.

SccretaryW;?/-

tlcb.itik fent

Ibi.

Mr. Pryiis

Petition.

Coftns Doaor Layfield, Alderman Ahel, Mr. Wilfo»y Mr. Conrades,

Mr iiorth. Sir K^wr; i^/Z/^T, and '^ohn Moore, after he has firft prelbnted

the Names of their feveral BayJs to the Houfe, and the Sums they are to

be bound in, and that the Houfe has allowed of them.

A MefTage was brought from the Lords by my Lord Chief Juftice

Littletony and Judge Berk/eji,

T Hat aceordifig to a deftre of this Honje by a late Meffage, they have

deputed certam oftheirMembers to take the Examination ofWitneffes

in the Caiife of the Earl of Strafford, which they mill be ready to perform

in the prefcHce offuch Members of this Houfe as /hall be deputed for that

purpnfe.

An intimation was given to Mr. Secretary Wind hank , That he

fhould come hither prefently, if it might (land with His Majcfty's Oc-

cafions.

Anfwer was brought, That upon His Majefly'^s Occaftons he fat up all Iaft

Night, and was newly gone to Bed ; Tet if the Houfe would Command him,

he would prefently come : But there was order given. That the like inti-

mation might be given him to be here to morrow morning by Eight of

the Clock.

To the Honourable the Knights ;, Citizens , and

BurgeiTes of theCommons Houfe of Parliament.

The Humble Petition o[ WilliamTrynne lace Exile, and clofe

Priibner in the Ifle of Jcrfey,

In all Hubmlenefsfheweth,

i ~|-^ ji^j. ygyj. Peticioner, though not conlcious to himfelf of any vo
' J. luntary or apparent offence againft the Laws of the Realm (to

* which he ever ftudied to conform himlelf ) through the malicious pra-

' ftices and profecution of fbme Prelates and Church-men, ( efpecially

' the now Archbifhop oiCanterbury,2ind Peter Heylin Doftor in Divinity)

' whole Errors and Innovations, contrary to the eftablifhed Doftrine and
' Difciplineof the Church of England, and Extravagancies in the High
' Commiflion, and other Ecclefiaftical Courts, your Petitioner for his

' own relief, (being there unjuftly perfecuted) had to his weak power
* oppugned ; hath within Eight years laft paft, undergone two heavy
' Cenfures in the Star-Chamber Court.

* The firft upon an Information there exhibited againft your Petitioner,

'byMr. iVcjy, deceafed, then Attorney-General, foribme mifconftrued
* paflTages, ( inoffenfive in themfelves, and in your Petitioners true in-

' tention, being for the moft part the words of other approved Authors)
' comprifed in a Book, ftyled Hiftriomajlix, written by the Petitioner,
* againft common Interludes, and Licenfed for the Prefs by Mr. Thomas
' B»d«fr, Houdiold Chaplain to the then Archbifhop of C/j»?fr/'«r>', Au-
' thorized by the State to Licenfe Books, and by him exaftly perufed,
' and approved both in the Written and Printed Copy, before its publica-
' tion, and foconfeffed in the Information ; for which Authorized Book
' and Paffages, your Petitioner, before the hearing of the Caufe, was not
' only Imprifoned in the Tower oiLondon without Bail or Mainprize, for
' a whole Years Ipace, denied accefs to his Councf I, convenient time to

'examine
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' examine Witnefles, and make breviates to Inftruft his Councel ( the
' Information being General, and reciting no particular Claufes of the
' Book excepted againft J his exhibits, ( the only means of his defence)
' Illegally fuppreffed : fome of his Councel tampered with to make no
' Juftification, contrary to your Petitioner's Inllrudions, and defire,

'whereby his Caufe mifcarried; but alio at the hearing, byreafbnof
' thofe malicious and perverle gloffes on the (aid Paffages ; which the
' laid Heylin had collefted and prefented to his Majefties Learned Coun-
' eel, ( who repeated his Inftrudions only ) your Petitioner was fined

' 5000 pounds to his Majefty, Expelled the Univerfity of Oxford,^ and
' Lincolns-Jnn, Degraded, put from his Profeffion of the Law, wherein
' he never offended ; fet in the Pillory in the Palace-yard at Weftmmfler,
* where he loft one of his Ears, and three days after on the Pillory in

' Cheapfide, where he loft the other Ear, and had his laid Licenfed Books
' there publickly burnt before his face by the Hang-man, in a moft diG
' graceful manner ; and was adjudged after all this, to remain a prifbner

' during his Life.

* That after the faid Cenfure, to defame and injure your Petitioner the
* more, he was charged wrongfully in the Decree , as cenftired for Per-
' jury, tho not taxed for it by the Court, and between his fulTerings in

' the Pillory, the Books of his Study, f twice furveyed, and reftored to

' him by order from the Lords J before any Fine eftreated, by a War-
' rant out of the High Commiflion, Signed by the faid Archbifliop and

'others, were feized on by Oc/jr a Meftenger, who carried them to his

' houfe ; with which Warrant your Petitioner not long after charging
* the faid Archbifliop upon occafion, in the open Court of Star-Cham-
' ber ; he there publickly difavowed the lame ( though your Petitio-

' ner can yet produce it under his own hand J promifing withal, that
' the Books fliould be reftored forthwith ; which notwithftanding were
' all ftill detained by his means, till they were extended and Ibid for

' your Petitioners Fine : who fhortly after, by an indire£l Order, pro-
' cured out of the laid Court, lent to the Tower to be executed, was fhut
' up clofe Prifbner, and Dr. Reeves lent thither to learch his Chamber
' for a Pamphlet, which the faid Archbifhop would wrongfully have
* Fathered upon your Petitioner, whole Friends have been unjuftly pro-
' fecuted in the Exchequer and ellewhere, fundry years, for his Fine
' aforefaid.

' And your Petitioner further laith,That about E^j^^r was three years,

' during his Imprifonment in the Tower, by means of the faid Archbifhop,
' a new Information was exhibited in the laid Court againft your Petitio-

* ner and others, with certain Books thereto annexed; denying the Pre-

* lates JurifcliQ:ion over other Miniftcrs,to be Jure divino, charging them
' with many Errors and Innovations in Religion, ufurpations upon his

'Majefties Prerogative, and the Subjeflis Liberty,abules and extortions in

' the High Commilfion, and other Ecclefiaftical Courts , fupprelling
' preaching and painful Minifters without caule, Licenling Popifh, Ar-
' minian and other Erroneous Books againft the Sabbath, letting up Al-
' tars. Images, and Crucifixes ; Removing and Rayling in Communion
' Tables, and bowing down to them ; and Altering the Book of Com-
' mon-Prayer, the Books for the Gunpowder Trealbn, and late Faft, in

' Ibme material paffages in favour of Popery and Papifts; which things
' (tho very notorious, and oft complained of by this Honourable Houfe,in

'former and lateParliaments)were yet reputed Icandalousj and tho neither
' of the faid Books was particularly charged on your Petitioner in the laid

' Information, nor any W itnefs produced to prove him either Author,

K 2 or
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' or Difperfer of any of them ;

yet by denying your Petitioner liberty to

' draw up his own Anfwer (though once a Barrider at Law) when as

' his afligned Councel refufed to do it ; by clofe imprifoning your Fcti-

' tioner, and his Servant, by debarring him Pen, Ink and Paper, where-

* by to Anfwer, or inllrud his Councel ; fearching his Chamber, and ta-

* king away part of his Anfwer there found ; denying him Accels to his

' Councel, and Conference with his Co-defendants, even at Councel,

* though jointly charged with him ; rejefting the CrofsBill exhibited by

'him for his defence ; threatning UwHolt^ one of your Petitioner's af

' figned Councel, fent by the then Lord Keeper to the Tomr, to draw
' up your Petitioner's Anfwer, and commanding him not to lign it, after

'
it was engrolTed : (whereupon he refuled to fubfcribe it , contrary to

* his promffe to your Petitioner ) and by refufing to accept your Peti-

' tioner's Anfwers to the faid Information, figned with his own, and

'Mv.lomliMs, (another of his Councels) hands, though tendred by your

* Petitioner, both at the Star-Chamher Office, and in open Court at

* the hearing, the faid Information, for a fuppofed default of Anfwer,
* (though two Anfwers were thereto tendered by your Petitioner ) was
*" taken Fro co»fejfo againll your Petitioner, and he thereupon was fined

* Five thoufand pounds to His Majefty , Pillored, Stigmatized on both
' Cheeks, mutilated and difmembred, in a moft barbarous manner, and
' the fmall remainder of his Ears, left after his firft execution, cut off, to

' the hazard of his Hearing, and Life,and adjudged to perpetual clofe im-

' prifbnment in the Goal of Camarvan Caftle in North-Wales^ a nafty

' Dog-hole, far remote from your Petitioner's Friends. Which Sentence
* was unduly drawn and executed upon your Petitioner, ( as his Attor-

' neys Clerk informed him) before it was entred into the Book, or your
' Petitioner could get any Copy of it, to except againft the fame, as he
' had juft caufe.

' That immediately after the execution of the fame Sentence
,
your

* Petitioner fent to the faid Archbifhop to defire him to releale, or bail

* his Servant ( who was detained clofe Prilbner for Ten weeks fpace in

' the Meflenger's hand, and oft examined and fblicited by fair promifes,
* and tlircatnings , caufelefly to accufe your Petitioner, againft whom
* they wanted evidence ) that fb he might attend him during his fores

;

' which the laid Archbifhop out of his Grace and Charity, utterly re-

' fuled : faying, That he intended to proceed againft his laid Servant m
' the High CommiflSon ; where he hath ever lince vexed, cenliired, and
' banded him from Prilbn to Prifbn, only for refufing to accufe and be-
* tray your Petitioner.

* That notwithftanding the faid heavy Sentence, your Petitioner by an
* Order in the faid Court, (by way of addition to the faid Cenfure) was
' inhibited the ufe of Pen, Ink and Paper, and all Books, except theBi-
' ble, and the Book of Common-Prayer , and fbme Books for private
' Devotion ; and before his Wounds were perfeftly cured, he was by Or-
' der removed from the Tower to Carnawan -, and fbme of his Friends in

'Chejler, who vifited him there in his palTage, in the prefence of his
* Conductors, who had no order to rcftrain any perfon from refbrting to
' himj vvcre for this very caufe fent for by a MelTenger, to appear before
' the Lords of the Privy-Council, and likewife cited in the High Com-
' miffion at Tork^ where they were imprifbned, fined, and forced to make
' a publick Recantation in the Cathedral Church, and in the Town-hal!
* o'tCheJler : the faid CommifTioners further decreeing,That Five Pictures
' of your Petitioner's found in Chefter, fhould be publickly burnt at the
' High Crofs there,- which was done accordingly.

: ^ ' That
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* That your Petitioner fince his laid Sentence hath been publickly re-

* viled at, and libelled againft, both by the High CommifTioners at Tork^
' and in fundry Churches, both at Chefiery and elfewhere, and in divers
* Licenfed printed Books, compiled by the (aid Heylin, and publiflied by
* the Archbilhop's privity or command ; and that fundry of his Friends
* Houfes and Studies have been violently broken up, and ranfacked, their
' Books and Writings taken away , and themlelves prolccuted in the
* High Commiflion, out of malice , for the relation they had to your
* Petitioner.

* That after your Petitioner had continued fbme Ten weeks fpace
* clofe Prifoner in Canarvany he was about Three years fince, by a War-
* rant from the Lords of the Councel, made in tlie Summer Vacation,
' (to vv^hich the faid Archbifhop's hand was firft prefcribed ) ordered by
* way of Exile, to be imbarqued and tranfported with all privacy into
* one of the Caftles in the Ille of 'Jerfey^ and his Conduftors thereby
' charged, not to admit any perfbn whatlbever, but themfelves only, to
* fpeak with your Petitioner in his palTage ; whereupon after fbme Inju-
' ries there received by Mr. Griffith^ the King's Attorney in thofe Parts
* (who endeavoured to feize upon the Furniture of his Chamber for his
' own ufe ) your Petitioner was imbarqued among Papifts in a bruifed
' Ship-wrackt VefTel , full of Leaks, and after Fourteen weeks Voyage
* in the Winter-Sealon , through dangerous Storms and Seas , which
*fpoiledmoft of his Stuff, and Bedding, and threatned often Shipwrack
' to him, he arrived at the faid Ifle, and was conveyed clofe Prifoner
' into Mount Orguile Caftle there, where the Lieutenant Governour by
' another extrajudicial Order (to which the faid Archbifhop's name was
' firft ) was ordered to keep your Petitioner clofe Prifoner in a Chamber,
' to fuffer none but his Keepers to fpeak with him, to intercept all Let-
' ters to him, to permit him neither Pen, Ink nor Paper, either to writfe
' to bis Friends for necefTaries, or to petition for relief, and to permit
* him no Book but the Bible, and thofe forenamed Books, without gi-
' ving any order for his Dyet there ; fb that being deprived of his Calling,
' and Eftate , exiled and fhut up clofe Prifoner among Strangers, re-

* mote from all his Friends, and denied all accefs to him by perfbn ot
' Letters) he had certainly perifhed in his almoft Three years clofe im-
^prifbnment there, had not the extraordinary Providence and goodnefs
* of God ( which he fhall ever adore ) and the noble Charity of thofe,
* under whole cuftody he did remain, furniflied him with fuch Dyet and
* NecefTaries, as preferved him both in health and life, in this his clofe
' Imprifonment and Exile.

* May it therefore pleafe this Honourable Houfe, to take thefe youl-
' Petitioner's almoft Eight years Tragical Grievances, (of new and
' dangerous Example) into your moft fad and juft Confiderations^
* that fb they may not become Prefidents to the pi ejudice of Pofte-
* rity ; to grant him liberty to lend for, and examine all neceffary
* Witnelfes, to order all Clerks, Regifters, and other OiBcers of the
' StAY Chambery or elfewhere, fpeedily and freely to grant him the
' Copies ijf fuch Orders, Decrees and Writings, as his Caufe fliall

' require, to releafe him upon Bail, (being now but a Prifbner only
' upon an extrajudicial Order of the Lords, and not by vertuc of any
' Sentence or Decree in Court ) to grant him liberty to plead and
* profecute his own Caufe, fince Councel hath fb often failed him,
' and to give him fuch fatisfaftion and relief as the juftice and equity
' of his Caufe fliall merit. Andyour Petitioner fljall ever fray^ &c.

William Prynn.

\ The
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Tbe Peti:n>n

of HfJi'i B'""-

ron, delivered

after his re-

rurn from

Exile.

The Humble Petition of Henry "Burton, late Exile, and clofe

Prifoner in Cajile-Cormt in the Hie of Garnfey.

In all Humblenefs fhevveth,

THJT whereas your Petitioner ort the 5th o/November 1636. dii

preach Ttvo Sermons in his own Parijh-Church,in St. Matthew'^ Fri-

day-Street,/or the irhich hervas in December ^/;f» next follemngfimmoned

to appear before Dr. Duck, one of the Commtffioners for Canjes Ecclefiapcal,

at Chifwick in the County o/Middlefex, xvhere frvith the Regtjlcr of the

Hio^h CommiJJion Court) the faid Dr. Duck tendred to the Petitioner the

Oath Ex Officio, to anfwer to certain Articles there prefented : Which Oath

the Petitioner refuftng to take, did then and there appealfrom thefaid Court,
unto the Kjngs Majefty ; which Appeal the faid Regijler by Dr. Duck'j di-

region, did then and there enter in Writing.

Notwithftanding which faid Appeal, a fpecial High Commiffion Court was

(Ijortly after called at London, Confijiingof Af or 5 Doctors, where the faid

Cornmijfioners proceeded illegaUy , to fufpend the Petitioner in his abfence \ by

means whereof-, as ofthe threatnings of thefaid Commiffioners, he was enforced

to keep his Houfe, until a Serjeant at Arms with divers Purfevants and other

ArmedOfficers, ajfifiedby Alderman ^.hoithen Sheriffof H-^ondon, befet the

Petitioner's Houfe at 11 of the Clock at Night, and violently broke open his

Doors with Iron Crows, and the like, andfurprized him in his Houfe, he ma-

king no refifiance at all: where having firft fearched his Study, and taken

awayfuch Books as they pleafed, they carriedyour Petitioner to Prifon, whence

the next day {being the Second of February) by a pretended Order from the

Lords ofthe Council, he was conveyed to the Fleet, and there kept clofe Pri-

foner ; during which Imprifonment an Information was exhibited again
ft
your

Petitioner, and others, in His Majefiys Court of Star-Chamber, whereby

he was charged (inter alia) with the publifjjing of a certain Book containing.

An Apology for an Appeal, with his faid Two Sermons, intituled, God
and the King ; wherein he taught Subjects to yield all due obedience to their

lawful Kjng, and reproved all lawlefs Innovations in Religion, &:c. To which

Information the Petitioner upon his Oath under the hand of Mr. Holt, being

then of his Councel, (affigned by fpecial Order from this Court) did put in

his Anfwer, wherein he alledged fuch things only, as his faid Councel con-

ceived to be material, and pertinent for his jufi defence in publiftjing hisfaid

Book, but denied all other matters in the faid Information contained ; which

Anfwer, being admitted and received in Court, the Petitioner (being then a

clofe Prifoner) not only attended the exhibiting of Interrogatories, according

to the Cuftom of that Court, but withal, afterfome unufual delay, did write

unto the Kjngs Attorney to hafien them ; but before the Examiner came, the

Petitioner heard that his faid Anfvcr was referred to Sir John Bramfton,
Kjiight., Lord Chief Juftice of the King's Bench , and Sir John Finch,
then Chief juftice of the Common-Pleas, and was by them wholly expunged
as impertinent andfcanddoiis, {fave only the Not guilty : ) And the Peti-

tioner underftanding the Anfwer he was to make to the Interrogatories, was to

be reckoned as a part of his Anfwer, adjnitted in Court, but afterwards ex-

punged as impertinent and fcandakm (as aforefaid ) fo as if he foould
then have anfwered the Interrogatories , he {hould thereby have ajfcnted

to the faid Act of the faid Judges , and fo to the condemnation of his

Caiife before the hearing , whereby he jhould have contradicted his fo mer
Oath, that his faid Anfwer was a true Anfwer, and fo (Jjoald juftly have

broapht
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hrought himfelfunder the Gmlt ofWilfd Perjury, and his Caufe under jufi Caroli i6
fentence.

Neverthelefs the Court taking the fame Information (Pro ConfefTo)
and refufing to admit a Copy of the Petitioners own true Jnfwer, as alfo of
his Reajonsofnot anfwering the Interrogatories, (both which at his Cenfure
he tendred to the Court, defiring they might he then and there publtckly read)
the 14th (?/ June, I J Caroli Regis, proceeded to Cenfure y whereby your
Petitioner was cenfured in a Fine of 5000 J. to His Majejiy , to be depri-
ved of his Ecclefiaftical Benefice, degraded from his Minijterial Funaton and
Degrees in the Vniverfity, and ordered to he fet on the Pdlory, where both
his Ears were to he cut off, confined to perpetual clofe Imprifonment in Lanca-
fter Qaftle, debarred the accefs of his Wife, or any other, to come to him^
hut only his Kjeper, and dented the ufe of Pen, Ink and Paper. All which
(except the Fine) was executed accordingly. And after his clofe Imprifonment
for 1 2 rcee'ks in the common Goal in the faid Caftle, he was, ( by wha: Ex-
trajudicialOrder he knows not) tranfported by theConduilof one jBrian Bur-

er-deajon rnrougu uangtjuiK y^eas, to inc a^yarem nazara both of his Health
und Life) to the Cajlle of Guerniey, where he hath remained a clofe Prifoner
and Exile almoji Three whole years, his Wife utterly prohibited, uponpain
ofJmprifonment, to fet her foot upon any part, of tht Ifiand, where fite might
but enquire how her Husband didy contrary to the Laws of Godf offd the Li^
herties of this IQngdom.

May it therefore pleafe this Honourable Houfe,to takeyour Petitioner'sfad
Caufe into conjideration; andfor the better manifelation of his Grie~

vance in this Caufe, to afjign him for Councel Mr. Serjeant Atkins,

Mr. Tomlins, and Mr. Gurdon, to affijl him m his Caufe, and to com-
mand that he may take out fuch Copies Gratis out of thefaid feveral
Courts, as do or may concern his faid Caufe.

And your Petitioner, as in duty bound,

I

fhall daily pray for your Prolperities,

Henry Burton.

The Humble Petition of John {Ba/lttfick , Dodor in Phyfick,

lately retained Clofe Prifoner and Exile , in the Ifle of

Scilly.

Moft Humbly fheweth,

T Hat your Petitioner having about fix years fince fet out a Sook in La-

tin,called Elenchus Religionis Papifticae, xvith an Addition thereunto

called Flagellum Pontificis , &: Epilcoporum Latialium, being thereunto,

provoked by one Richard Short, a Papijl, that maintained the Pope's Supre-

macy, the Mafs, and Papal Religion ', In which Bookyour Petitioner {^for pre-

venting all Mif-interpretations of his pious andgood Intentions therein ) in

his Epiftle to the Reader, fuBy declared himfelf, thatyour Petitioner meant

nothing againfi fuch BifhoPs, as acknowledged their Authority from Kjngs

and Emperors ;
yet hecaufe your Petitioner ( the better to fhew ffje Papal

Vfurpation over other Princes ) therein, only maintained by way of Argu-

ment ( as other Orthodox Writers of that Subject have ufually done) a

parity

trx\i

The Petition

of Dr. Jokn

Bitflmek, late

dole Prifbn&t

in Exile.
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r/Vy of the [aid Bijbop of RomCy md all other Bijhrp and Kresbyters.hythe

'ord of God, denying his and their Supremacy oi^er other MwifeY^, to he hj
pa

(Vord

Divine hfttttition ; thereupon a Furfe'vant by Authority from thcHt'0) Com^

'ifiiffion Lourf, came into your. FetitidneFs Houfe ^/Coichefte^'^'Hirex, in

his dicnte:, And'the [aid Purfevant, ofTtficd with the then Biyl\fs\andCon-

phks ^/Colcheftcr af^refatd, ritnfackefhis'f^dH6ufe,to:ieihf^fith his

mthottt miikh' reptntiorioflhem to yohrfetitiom

And then your Petitioner ^vas profecuted in tfl/lrJigh ( omniiffioh^^'durt,

principally for his fatd Book : rvbere ^er aiong a/d^thar^^^e/i^le-P^ofmiton;,

he ms the i ith rp/ February, 16^4. Ftrted i ooo\yto ihe KM, lEStcommu-

'riicated, debarred topraitif): phftck, {the chiefefmeans vf his livelihood

;

) 1

M /aid Books ordered td be burnt ; tf^t hefhoald pr^ Cojis of Suit, and be

imprifoned till he jhould'mdke d^ 'R'ted>^atjvn i the which heavy- Cen-

fare \vM only for the faid Book ,\wh'ereinydii^''"^ethioner 'maintained

the Prerogative of the Kjng a^ainfi' tlSe 'Pupacf. ;''i^^hereas one Thomas,

Oiowney of Siiffcx, lately wrote a Book' in m)iint'dkanie of the; Papal Reli-

gion, and in Defence of the' Church of'Rome, )md avers it to be a trite

Church ; the which Book ii dedicated to the Archb/JlJvp- of Canterbury, and

was,' and is Patronized And Defended fythefaid'-^Hl'bifljfop, and the Jaid
Ckry^t^tYneiidr'trouke^orit. ''"'

•

.
^^^f^\/

' .•,
.

'^At whichCenfure,decttirH as aforefaid,alltheEifhop'sffmtvt>ere Hjenprefent^

denied openly, that they held their '\furifdictionfrom 'His Madefy, and affirm-

edy that they had it from God only i and the Archbiffjop of Canterbury, a-

hfong many other crrdheotn Sayings, uttered by htm^ maintained the faid

Chbwney'j Bdok, andfhtitthtChurch/ofKome was a true Church, and that

H erred not in fundamental^ ': and ff^\'ahd other thifaidBifhops there, defa-

med the holy Scriptures, andabttfed Rfherend Mr. Calvin ; in regard where-

of,' and for the vindicating your Petitioner''s Innoc'ency, in the matters for

which he was moft unjuflly cenfured as afbrefaid, your Petitioner piblifhe^ in

print another.Book in Latin., Entituled, Apologeticus ad Prcfules Anglica-

nos. Expreffing the truth ofthe Proceedings an2 Speeches at his faidCenfure.

For which lafi mentioned Book., and his Book called the Letany ( not then in

print ) an Information was exhibited againf him and others in the Star-Cham-

ber^ to whichyour Petitioner s Anjwcr being drawn and engroj[ed,was onlyftib-

fcribed by himjelf, bccaujc he could get no Councel to fet their hands to it ',

your Petitioner tendred theJaid Anfwerfrft at the Star-Cliamber Oijice, and

after in open Court at the Star-Chamber ii^r, but it would not he accepted for

want of Councellor^s hands to it, contrary to former Prefdents. But the Court

of Star-Chamber took the faid Information Pro Confeflb , and cenfured

your Petitioner 50C0 1. Fine to the Kjn^, to ftand in the Pillory, andlofe

both his Ears, and to be clofe Prifoner in Lancellon Caftle in Cornwall : all

which hath been executed upon htm with great extnmity to the peril of his

Life. After all which Extremity, your Petitioner {by what Order he know-

etl^ not, ii being no part ofbis Cenfure in Star-Cliamber) rvas tranfported

from the Jaid Caftle to the I(land of Scilly, a placefb barren , that it af-

fords not ordinary Ncceffaries ; where he hath been in clofe durance for three

years, or more, and not jufereito have any ofbis Friends come at him, his ve-

ry J^ife being prohibited by the Lords of the Councils Order, imder pain of
\ihiprifonment, tofet her foot upon anypartofthelfland, to enquire of his

Welfare; fo that your Petitioner hath been ExWdfrom his Wife and divers

fma.ll Children 3 years and tnore, befides the great ftraits and miferies which
he hath fuflained during the faid time. All which is contrary to the Law of

God
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God and Man^ and the Liberties of a free SuhjeSif to the utter undoing of

your Petitioner^ his Wife andChildren.

May it therefore pleafe thii Honourable Jj[emb/y, to take thcfe Preffing

Grievances of your Petitioner into your Conftderations, and to afford

himfuch relief therein^ as inyour Grave Wifdomsfljallfeem confonant

to fujlice and Equity : And to Jf/ign him for Councel Serjeant A tkins,

Mr. Ludlow, Mr. Tomlins, Mr. Gurdon, and Mr. Randal , to

affijlhim in this his Complaint, and to Order that your Petitioner may

take out gratis, fuch Copies of the faid Cenfures, Warrants and Or-

derSy and other the Proceedings in the faid feveral Courts, as (ball or

may any rvay concern this his fad, yet mofijufi Complaint , with a War-
rant from this Honourable Honfe to bring in his Witnejfes.

And your Petitioner, as in duty bound,

fhall ever Fray for your Profperities,

John Baftivick.

There were alfo prefented and read in the Houfe, the Petitions of

Peter Leigh, of the City of Chejler, Grocer, and of Richard Golburn

of the faid City, Gent. ; complaining. That they had been moft levere-

ly and unrealbnably fentenced in the High-Commiffion-Court at Tork,

only for vifiting Mr. Pryn in his PafTage to Carnavan-C^idlc, going to

be made a Prifbner there ; and after they had been owned and avowed
by the faid perfbns, there was a large Committee appointed to take all

the forefaid Petitions into confideration. And they had Power to re-

ceive all Petitions of the like nature, and toconfider of the Jurifdi£lion

of the High Commiflion Courts of Canterbury 3.nd Tork, and of thele-

veralabufes committed in thofe Courts, or by any Judges or Officers of

thole Courts ; and of the Court of Star-Chamber. And they had

power to fend for Parties, WitnelTes,- Papers, Records, or any thing elfe

that might conduce to the bufinefs, and to aflign and hear Councel, and

were ordered to meet the next day at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon

in the Star Chamber.
Others who thought themfelves grieved by the Court of Star-Cham-

ber, appealed unto the Houfe of Lords, as appears by the following Pe-

tition.

To the Right Honourable the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal now Aflembled in Parliament.

The Humble Petition of Lambert Oshaldefton, Clerk,

Humbly fheweth,

THat whereas one Walker, and Cadwallader Powel, Two Servants

of the Lord Bijhop of Lincoln, fubpoened to be made Defendants in

a Third Informationput into the High Court of Star-Chamber againfi the

faid Bijhop of Lincoln, did to gratife the Lord Jrchbi/hop of Canterbury,

andprocure themfelvesfreefrom thefaid Information, Combine and Confpire

together to accufeyour Petitioner. And thereupon did mojl unlawfully break

up Hampers, and Rife the Papers of their Lord and Majler, then Imprifoned

in the Tower, for Letters of your Petitioner written to the faid Bifhop,

and intercepted other Letters fo direffed y And conveying all the [aid Let-

ters to the hands ef Rich. Kilvert, did prefs andforce the faid Kilvert to

L fbew
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Iherv them to the Jrch-Bijhop, and fut them into an hiformation aoainft

your Petitioner. And the fata Walker dtd produce Jome Letters or Notes

of his orvn Lord^s, notivtthjland/n^ an exprefs QommAndment of Secrecy

therein contained : Whereby-, to^^ether mth his own Difpiitinz Tejiimony, he

interpreted thefaid Letters contrary to the Fetttioner^^ truefcnje and mean-

ing. yJs he hath/irorn/everal times upon his Oath.

And rvhere>ts by this perfidious Combination of Walker WPowel, cer-

tain words of Little Urchiu, and Hocus Pocus ; as alfo of great Don and

Leviathan, were by them^ contrary to the Truth^ as this Petitioner hath

oftenfrvorn and depofed, applied to thefaid Lord Jrch-Bifl^op of Canterbu-

ry, and the Lord Trcafiner Wcfton, a Noble Perfonage, that euer loved and

favoured your Petitioner. And the Petitioner hath been heretofore Sentenced

and Pined in the Star-Chamber. ( Ihe Lord Chief "Jufiicc Finch reading

thefame Sentence in & mofl fevere and unufual manner^ : To be deprived and

degraded of all his Spiritual Preferments, iking 500 1. per annum ; To pay

A 'Fine of 5C00 1. to theKjng., and 5000 1. tohis Grace, when all his Means

were taken away. And by that other Clauje of the Sentence, 1 have his

Ear nailed to the Pillory in the Deans Tard in Weftminfter, before the

Scholars of that School, which he had fo painfully andfuccefsfuUy bred up

and Taug ht. And to other ignominious Punishments befide.

Now forafmuch as this Sentence, is beyond all Sentences (f Death, and

could never be prevented either by mofl hum'de Submiffion to his Grace before,

or by a multitude of Petitions and earnefl Requejismade by the Petitioner

and his Brother to his Grace, fithence thefaid heavy Sentence was Pronounced

by their anjiifl and undue Proceedings.

Eyfuppofng againfi Law, your Petitioner s Letters to have been Publifb-

edby the Bijhop of Lincoin ; whereas there ts not one word in all the Books

to prove that ever thefaid Bifbop received them : And the Bi/lrop denies it

upon his Oath to his beft Remembrance. Nor is any man elfe ever charged

to hdvefeen them. And V7d.\ks.v having[worn, That the Bijhop didfo in-

terpret them, dares notfwear i heitJg Interrogated on the Kjngs behalf

,

That ever the Bifhop received them.

Becaufe Damages of 50C0 1. isgiven to his Grace, being neither Plaintiff

nor Relator in the Caufe, by a kind of Complement and Courtefie of the

Lord Finch ; Though his Grace, nor any other perfon ever faw or

heard of thefe igndminions Compellations before they were thus produ-

ced.

For thefe great and high Cppcuffions in the Profecution of this Caufe,

The Petitioner humbly imploreth yoir Lordjhips Jujliee, That this grievous

Sentence may befufpended untilyour Lordfhips ffjall have heard the Caufe ',

His Freehold ( which neither the one nor the other Court had any cbgniziance

of ) may be forthwith Sequeflred, Tour Petitioner licenfed to Profecute thefe

^irievaxces in Perfon : And the Ca'ife directed to fuch a Courfe andform of
Proceeding, as [hall feem mofl Convenient to this Honourable Ajfembly.

And your poor Petitioner fhall ever Pray, &c.

'- 'A Committee named to take into confideration the Petitions of
Mr. Pryny Mr. Burton, Nathanael Wickins, Mr. Pryns Servant, Calvin
Bruen, and Peter Leigh, and Golburnoi Chejier.

,
Ordered, That the particular Grievance of Leiceflerfljire concerning

Military Charges, be referred to the confideration of that Committee
that is appointed for Mr. Faunfs Petition.

Ordered, That the Earl of /(//^^rf^ Petition prefented to the Grand
Committee for /ri/Z> Affairs, be referred to the Sub-Committee for thofe
Affairs. _^^^^ Friday
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Friday Decemb. 4/A. Ordered, That whofbever docs not take his place I Cafoli i6.

when lie comes into the Houfe, or removes out of his place to the diftur-

banceof the Houfe, fhall pay 12 d. to be divided between the Serjeant

and the Poor ; and whofoever fpeaks fo loud in the Houfe when any Bill

or other Matter is Reading , as to difturb the Houfe, fhall pay the like

forfeiture. And it is further Ordered, That the Bufinefs then in agita-

tion being ended, no new Motion of any new Matter fliall be made
without leave of the Houfe.

A Bill concerning a certain Salt-Marfh, called, Moulton Common
Marjh in the County of Lincoln ; Read the firft time.

Ordered, That Mr. Secretary Windebank., be by order of this Houfe
required to come hither prefently ; and if he himfelf cannot be met
with, then the MelTcnger in the Name of the Houfe is to require

M\\ Rolert Read his Clerk prefently to attend this Houfe ; And the

MefTenger is to enquire where Mr. Secretary now is, and when bi
was lalt at home ; and of all, he is forthwith to give an Account to this

Houfe.

Ordered, That thofe Members of this Houfe that be appointed to be
prefent at the Preparatory Examinations before the Lords, be required

to declare. That by their Ehity they owe to this Houfe, they are obliged

to keep all thofe Examinations Secret.

Thofe Eight appointed fpr that Service, did make all of themPro-
teflations to that purpofe. '"".V'

,"
'

1 ;

'

,

'

Ordered, That thofe Eight, ^dlr any Fohrof them, maybe prefent at

the Preparatory Examination^ before' the Lords.

A MefTage from ^he Lords by the two Lord Chief Juftices.

The Lords do defire a frefcnt Conference in the Painted Chamber^ if it

may Jland with the Conveniency of this Hoiifey by a ' Committee of both

Houfes touching thegreat htifnefs between the twdKjngdoms.

Anfwer returned by the fame MeflTengers^ That this Houfe has taken

their Lordjhips Meffage into confideration^ and willgive them a prefent meet-

ing a! is defired.

Ordered, That the Serjeant at Arms fhall forbear to take Bail of Do-
GorL^;/^//^ till the Houfe Qiall take further order in it: And it isfur-

ther Ordered, That Do£t6r Layftild fhall' be 'heard to Morro.w in the

Afternoon at the Grand Committee for Religion.

tri\^

Dcicmb. <).,

Orders of the

Huull-.

Moiilton Marp}

Secretar;!

Wmdebank.

Preparatory

Examinati-
ons to be
kept fecrer.

Proteftations

of Secrefie.

MefTage for a

Conference

Concerning
the Treaty,

Mr So/licitor.

Mr. Hollys.

Sir Jo. Wray.

Mr. Selden.

iMr. Palmer.

Mr. Mayndrd.

Mr. Crew.

Dr. Layfield

Delinquent.

Reporters.

Are appointed Reporters of the Conference above-ftientioned.

Refolved upon the Quejlion^ That this Houfe does approve of the con-

tinuance of a Ceffation ofArms between the two Kingdoms for a Month
longer, viz.. frotri *the Sixteenth of thisinflrant Montho^ December y up-

on the fame terms it was formerly agreed upon, in cafe the Treaty fhall

hold fo Ionig-

By order, to Morrow Morning is appointed peremptorily for the de-

bate of the Subje£ls Property, in their Goods.

Mr. Kjrton.

Mv.Jfhhurnham.

Sir Edw. Hungerford.
S'wEdw. Bamton,iCQ,

L 2 And

Ceflatlon of
Arms.

Property.
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./tilt"

A (riv I'l"

fHiMir-.i /If'/

irmfn^ f'oii

(liiiitfi'l ""il

lefitllf'*)

>\ik1 aW lhcy.m'fLhv> \<>x ovcry (,t»iinty, arc aJdcfl to the Committee

f^,f prcu>iri/i/',i'ic IJiliof Grant (/ iooc.oo /. and they arc to meet thii

AI'u;mi('(^/i 'It '/v/ool iIk; Cl'.^ol; in the Ixthcrjuer Charnlx;r.

.S4tiinUy^ UcccfUl^'. 5//^' AMouonwai made for A/4//6« and A^or//;-

ylllfftofi, iW'tTDWn^.m'/'orklh/n.y that have anciently /e-;?/ Bur^effes to

I'arhitwini . f"*t fur a lorn' while hu-uc difio/ttinucd. It was defiled it might

U; icI'-n'.'luHlH. (.onirniitre for fnvilege'., to certific the ftatcof the

M-idcr upon view, .wid cxjnnniuion (/ the Reajrd-

Uidcrcd, 'J li-ntiu JKill'. I|iivc their (anndreading, but Utwccn TVi;?^

-Mid 'l'wrli>r,

Oid'-.iwJ, Mv>'Jolin Moore y and all the Merchants of the 1 loufe, to be

,iddrd 1.0 ihc Coinmiitcc WiV Monoj/ol/cs,
\

(>idi-rr;d, ^ V/(iii;iiil lo Kliicfoiih under Mr. .V/yrrfZ-^-A hand for anew
Will loi l'.l(i(liii|,'. nl ;i Kiu|/,hl (I) Serve i\)V ilic (bounty oF Hcdford^ in

(he |»l,i( (. .Hid (If,idol ihe X.MMVriiDvorlh^ (liunnoned by \V\^Ma]eJly\

/fV/Moilio UpKr lluulc.

|'h« hifiiiM. r<(iiniin>l' divci'. I nfi.iMiMiits in nnd about the Town of

I1'4//iifii ))i till. <- fHiiiiy <>i J-/rnJ<ifd, co)i)|)l;imiiij^; ul the Slieriff for ri-

utvf bt'< n ini|)lt>yrd iti I lie I r-fyiiiy of Ship-jMof/ry

lifOKimlcvyiiirtol Sliip-Moncy : read and lelerrcd to a Committee, cx-

K « |»i ,(o«l)olc iliiii lii»\'c in' let! ciinci a'. Shu ifji, or a^ other (.)flicers who
lutvf bt< n ciiiployrd iti I lie I fi'yDty of ^Sll|pM<wry j and this Committee

IS iv'JLaK"*" nuo n>nhdii,mon (lie rctilion cxinbiicd by the Inhabitants of

ilic lOWM of n'Alfordy i\\\i\ii\l\ 'l'/tom>*f ('lo/fti/ij^d'y, Klijuire, fbmctime

l)if',h ^i'j'.rili of t.'ic (ounfy lA J/nifof.l , h>r ihc r/i^oxtux Lcpymg^ of

.Shp-MoMrr , ;iiid h.is Towci 10 receive all I'cciiions lonccmini; Ship-Mo-

nfy, ;ii\d 10 leiiid for J*i^i(iii;^, WiiiKlIVs, iVipcrs, Rccordsi, c/c. and are

toun'q^ on MW«fr/^nuulK Alicinvwinu rwo of tljc Clock in the Ex-

vljcvjiiei (. hi«ii^)ci-.
'

\ ^> ,,' \

' '1 hdt ihc 'rhuty Nwulaiiil [vui^dsallot'idrivil. tied for the Relief of

(hfl .K>')u'"« Anii\ , ^luj now lent down bv Sir Wtlluvt Vvcdj/l, fhall be

by hnudi|j>olc»K)f ;»».wrvUiU« t^njy l.ori]ol",AW/'«/Afi^o/,<Ws W.urant,
w'huhihAllh A hSitfHi I>t/j<Ar\^e- for t!ic fiid Sir M'/iY/.i/w VvcAaH ; and as

IxH'^hc TwciUy llioidaiui |vnnu.ls alloiK'd tpr ihc Utliel' of the Northern

Coi^mtfin It V6 vcl/cuvd 10 the former Co||imiitet; that is apjiointcd to

OOUlid^M of ihclUre y.')^ the Kia^i,\ Army, {.opreptre theforms of̂ uicquit-

t4trf< «x> lv^:^^i\-cn 10 Sir )] iJuAm ViftiJi by ilie l^n^ihjb Commillionersin
the A ,!?//», Km his niloh^i\;c for the Payment of tliefe Monies.

'VhcC\Mnmittecl-orthc ^u>g's Araay arc to meet this Afternoon at

Two of the Clock in the J^vh^^^odvChambcr.

Sir hirmy Cokr.

Ml. ii>o.Coi:e.

Mr.iijir,

Mr. Hatcher.

Lord Fa/kU/td.

Sir Simori d^ tHw.
Mr, M*yn*rd.

or anv Tlvrccof them, arc to make enquiry ^^urfuch Boob, Papers, and

'. ;- '>«- .V..,
jj^j,^, yy4<,-^; f|^.i7ed ; and to prcleut

k»m<;Courjc iv ^ . ^_ ^ .^ foi- ^\^ iccovcry of them, .uid have
PowwtoiejidtCM-fiiTieN, mi WitnelTcs, or any thiiu; clli- rh.u nuy

- '' »
^ "'' '"''

' ~
•^" •^^'•^* "^^*"^ contkici.uuHi iliccuvjuirv af-

ter hjch K\^k-s as Mr, A; . : .. ; , received oi Mr. AWV.
1 he humble Tcrjcion of the Merchants IVadinj; in hWwh H'wes,

ixad.
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Ordered, That Sir Thomas Darves be fortliwith fenc for, to give an Ac-
count to this Houfe why he does forbid the Landing of the U'lnes com-
plained of in a Petition exhibited here from the iVierchants Trading in

French Wines.

Mr. Maynardy who has the Chair at the Committee for Privileges,

by leave of this Houfe is difpenfed with from being there this Afternoon,
and the Committee is to appoint another to the Chair ui his place for this

time.

Ordered, The whole Bufinefs concerning the Church of St. Gregories

hyPaufs, be referred to the Seled Committee, with the addition that is

appointed for that Bufineis, and they are to meet this Afternoon at Two
of the Clock in the Exchequer Court.

A Petition from Mr- Hxlford vQdid.

Refohed ufon the Qjiefiion^ That Mr. Hdford^ now a Prifbner in the

Tower, by Order of this Houfe, fliall be forthwith Difcharged of his Im-
prifbnment, performing the reft of the Order, according to a Sentence
pronounced againft him here.

^w William Pen/tymin, and Sir Richard BulUr, have licenfe to go and
fpeak with the Earl of Strafford upon their own private occafions, and

in the open Houle they made their Proteftations of Dilcovering nothing

unto him concerning the Bufinefs of the Houfe.

Monday Morning is peremptorily appointed for the Debate of the Sub-

jeBs Property in their Goods. And it is likewife Ordered, That no other

Bufinefs whatfoever fhall then precede this Bufinefs, and Mr. Speaker is

ordered to put the Houfe in mind of this Order fo fbon as he is in his

Chair.

The Debate concerning the Levying of the 1 00000 /. by way of
Subfidy, or otherwife, isdefired to be confidered of on Monday Morn-
ing next after the Debate of the Subjefts Property in their Goods.

^(jW/t^Decemb. 7^A. Power is given to the Committee for Ship-Mo-
ney, to treat and confider of all things that may concern that Bufinefs.

Leave is given to Mr. John Mowin of Newport in the Ifle of Wight, to

be abfent for fbme great occafions of his own, until after Chrijimas.

Ordered, That the like Order as was fent to the Jufticesof Peace for

Middlefex and London, for the Indicting and Profecuting of Reeufants

at the next Seflions, befent to all Juftices of Peace within the feveral

Counties of England and Wales ; and to all the Officers of every feveral

Liberty within the faid Counties, to proceed accordingly at the next

Seifions. And that Copies of this Order be delivered to the Knights of

all the Shires, and to the Citizens and BurgelTes of Cities and Boroughs

within the faid Counties, to the end that they may be fent down with
care and fpeed.

Lord Chief Juflice Littleton, and the Lord Chief Baron Davenport

bring from the Lords a Bill, Intituled,

An Act, for the Confrmation offeveral Letters Patents made by our So-

vereign Lord the Kj»gt And other Grants made by Hit Makefile's deareji

Confort the mofl Htgh and Excellent Princefs Henrietta Maria, Queen of
England, Scotland, France 4;?^ Ireland, andothersintrujiforherufe.

The Houfe rcfumedthe Debate concerning Ship-money.

16 Caroli.
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Lord Falkland's SPEECH about Ship-Money.

Mr. Speahr^
.

Rejoice very much to fee this day ; and the want hath not lain in my Affe(aions,

but' my Lungs , if to all that hath been paft I have not been as loud with my

Voice as any man in the Houfe ;
yet truly my Opinion is, we have yet done nothing,

if we do no more , I (hall add what I humbly conceive ought to be added, as foon

as I have faid fomething with reference to him that fays it.

I will firlt defire the forgivenefs of the Houfe if ought I fay feem to intrench upon

another's Profeifion, and enter upon the work of another Robe. Since 1 have been

intruded by the Report of a learned Committee, and confirmed by the uncontradi-

dcd Rule of the Houfe, fince 1 ftiall fay nothing of this kind but in order to fomething

further ; And which moves me moft to venture my Opinion , and to expedt your

pardon, fmce I am confident that Hiftory alone is fufficient to (hew this Judgment

contrary to our Laws, and Logick alone fufficient to prove it deftrudtive to our Pro-

priety, which every free and noble Perfon values more than his Profeflion. I will

not profefs I know my felf, but all thofe who know me, know that my natural dif-

pofition is to decline from Severity, much more from Cruelty.

That I have no particular provocation from their Perfons, and have particular ob-

ligations to their Calling againft whom 1 am to fpeak 5 and though I have not fo

much knowledge in Law, yet far more than 1 have ufe for ; fo I hope it will be

believed, that only publick Intereft hath extorted this from me , and that which I

would not fay , if 1 conceived it not fo true, and fo neceffary, that no undigelled

meat can lie heavier upon the Stomach, than this unfaid would have lain upon my

Confcience.

Mr. Spiakff^ The conftitution of this Commonwealth hath eftabliihed, or rather

endeavoured to eftabliOi fo us the fecurity of our Goods, and the fecurity of thofe

Laws which would fccure us and our Goods, by appointing for us Judges fo fetled,

fo fworn, that there can be no opprelTion, but they, 6f neceffity mud be acceffary ;

fince if they neither deny, nor delay us Juftice, which neither for the Great, nor Lit-

tle Seal, they ought to do; the greateft Perfon in this Kingdom cannot continue the

leaft violence upon the meaneft : But this Security, Mr. Speaker, hath been almoftour

ruine ; for it hath been turned, or rather turned it felf into a Battery againft us

:

And thofe Perfons who (hould have been as Dogs to defend the Sheep, have been as

Wolves to worry them.

Thefe Judges, Mr. Spta\er^ to inftance not them only,' but their greateft Crime,

have delivered an Opinion and Judgment in an extrajudicial manner, that is, fuch

as came not within their cognizance, they being Judges, and neither Philofophers,

nor Politicians ; In which, when that which they would have fo abfolute and evident,

taketh place, the Law of the Land ceafes, and that of general reafon and equity, by

which particular Laws at firft were framed, returns to his Throne and Government,

wheicfalus Populi becomes not only fuprma, but fola Lex; at which, and to which

end, whatfoever Ihould difpence with the King, to make ufe of an-y Money, dirpcufes

with us, to make ufe of his, and one another's. In this judgment they contradided

both many and learned Ads and Declarations of Parliament; and thofe in this very

Cafe, in this very Reign \ fo that for them they needed to have cbufuked with no

other Record, but with their Memories.; in! l„:;i ) .''".'O

2. They have contradidfed apparent Evidences, by fuppofing mighty and eminent

Dangers, in the moft ferene, quiet and halcion days that could polTibly be imagined,

a few contemptible Pirates, being our moft formidable Enemies, and there being nei-

ther Prince nor State, with whom we had not either Alliance, or Amity, or both.

3. They contradid the Writ it felf, by fuppoling that fuppofed Danger to be fo

fudden, that it would not ftay for a Parliament, which required but forty days ftay,

and the Writ being in no fuch haf\, but being content to ftay forty days feven times

over.

Mr. Speak^Ty it feemed generally ftrange, that they faw not the Law, which all

men elfe faw, but themfelves. Yet though this begot the more general wonder,
three other Particulars begot the more general indignation.

The firft of all the Reafons for this Judgment, was fuch, that there needed not
any from the adverfe Party to help them to convert thofe few, who before had not

the



the leaft fufpicion of the legaHty of that mofi; illegal Writ, there Being fewer that

approved of the Judgment, than there were that judged it legal, for 1 am confident

chcy did not Ihat thcmfelves.

Secondly, When tli;y had allowed to the King, the fole P6vver in neceflity , the

fok Judgment of neccifity, and by that enabled him to take both from us, what he

would, wiien he would, and how he would, they yet continue to perfwadc us that

they had left us our Liberties and Properties.

The Third and Lafi is, and which I confefs moved moft, That by the transforma-

tion of us from the itate of free Subjed-s (a good Phrafc Mr. Speaker, under Dodor
Hiytin'sfivoui) unto that of Villains, they difable us by legal and voluntary Sup-
plies to exprefs our affedions to His Majei^y, and by that to cheriih his to us, that is

by Parliaments.

Mr. Speaker, The caufe of all the Miferies we have fuffered , and the caufe of all

our Jealoufies we hive had, that we fhould yet fuiTer, is, That a moft excellent

Prince hath been moft infinitely abufed by his Judges, telling him that by Policy he

might do what he pleafed ; with the firft of thefe we are now to deal, which may
be a leading to the reft. And lince in providing of thefe Laws, upon which thefe

men have trampled,our Anceftors have (hewed their urmoft care and wifdom,for our

undoubted fecurity, words having done nothing, and yet they have done all that

words can do, we muft now be forced to think of abolifliing of our Grievances, and

of taking away this Judgment, and thefe Judges together, and of regulating their

SucccfTors by their exemplary punilhment.

I will not fpeak m.uch ; I will only fay, we have accufed a great Perfon of High
Treafon, for intending to fubvert our Fundamental Laws,and to introduce Arbitrary

Government, which we fuppofe he meant to do 5 we are fure thefe have done it,

there being no Law more fundamental, than that they have already fubverted ; and

no Govermnent moreabfolate, than they have really introduced : Mi. Speaker, not
' only the fevcrc punilhment, but the fudden removal of thefe men, will have a fuddcn

cffe& in one very conliderable Confideration.

We only accufe, and the Houfe of Lords condemn ; In which condemnation they

ufually rec^:ive advice ( tho not diredion) from the Judges ; And I leave it to every

man to imagine how prejudicial to us, tliat is, to the Commonwealth, and how par-

tial to their Fellow-malefaftors, the Advice of fuch Judges is like to be. How un-

doubtedly for their own fakes, they will think it may conduce to their power, that

everyAdlionbc judged tobe alefs fault,and everyPerfon to be lefs faulty,than in juftice

they ought to do i Amongft thefe,Mr. Speaker.,thetc is one that I muft not lofe in the

Grow,d whom I doubt not but we (hall hnd,when we examine the reft ofthem,with

what hopes they have been tempted,bywhat fears they have been effay'd, and by what,

and bywhofe importunity they have been purfued,before they confented to what they

did •, I doubt not, I fay, but we (hall then find him to have "been a moft admirable

Solicitor, but a moft abominable Judge j he it is who not only gave away with his

breath, whit our Au'ceftors had pur chafed for us by fo large an expence oi their Time,

their Care, their Trcafute, and their Blood, and imptoyed his Induftry, as great as

his Unjuftice, to perfwade others to join with him in that deed of gift: butftrove

to root up thofe Liberties vi'hlch they had cut down ; and to tnake our Grievances

immortal, and our Slavery irreparable, left any part of our Pofterity might want oc-

cafion to curfe him ; He declared that Power to be fo inherent to the Crown, as

that it was not in the power even of Parliaments to divide them.

I have heard, Mr. Speaker, and I think here that common Fame is ground enough

for this Houfe to accufe upon j And then undoubtedly there is enough to be accufed

upon in this Houfe : he hath reported this fo generally, that I expecft not that you

(hall bid me name him whom you all know, nor do I look to tell you news, when I

tell you it is my Lord Kceper.But this I think (it to put you in mind of,That his place

admits him to His Majefty, and trufts him with His Majefty's Confciencc, and how
pernicious every moment muft be, which gives him means to infufe fuch unjuft Opi-

nions of this Houfe, as are expreft in a Libel, rather than a Declaration, of which ma-

ny believe him to be the Principal Secretary ; and th'other puts the moft vaft and un-

limited power of the Chancery into his hands, the fafeft of which will be dangerous ;

for my part, I think no man fecure, that he (hall think hirafelf worth any thing when

he rifes, whilft all our Eftates are in his breaft:, who hath l"acri(iced his Country to his

Ambition ; whilft he who hath proftrated his own Confcience, hath the keeping of

the King's ; and he who hath undone us already by wholefale , hath a power left in

him by retail. ...
Mr. Speakfr,

An. 1640.
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Ship- Money
voted ille^aJ.

Ship-Writs.

Mr. Spuk^r, In the beginning of the Pailismcnt he told us, and I am confident

every man here believes it before he told it, and never the more for his telling, the

a fnrry VVitncls is a good teftimony againll himlelf 5 That His Majelty never requi-

red any thing from any of his Minilicrs but Juftice and Integrity. Againil which,if any

of fhem have tranlgreri,upon their heads,and that deiervedly,it all ought to fall;It was

full and truly faid ; but he hath in this faying pronounced his own condemnation

j

we (hall be more partial to him, than he is to himfelf, if we be flow to purfue it. It is

therefore my jult and humble motion, That we may chufe a feled Committee to

draw up his and their Charge, aiul to examine their carriage in this particular, to

make ufe of it in the Charge ; and if he (hall be found guilty of tampering with

Judges agiind the publick Security, who thought tampering with Witneffes in a pri-

vate Cauie, worthy of fo great a Fine ; if he (hould be found to have gone before the

relt to this Judgment, and to have gone beyond the reft in this Judgment, that in

the punilliment oi it the Jullice of this Houie n.ay not deny him the due honour both

to precede and exceed the relt.

Refblved upon tlie Queftion, Nemine Contradicoftef

That the Charge impofed upon the Subjefts for the providing and

fui-nifliing of Ships, and the AlTcfsments for railing of Money for that

purpofe, commonly called Ship-Money, are againft the Laws of the

Realm, the Subjedfs Right of Property, and contrary to former Refo-

lutions in Parliament, and to tlie Petition of Riglit.

Refblved upon the Queftion, Nemine Contr&dtceme^

That the extrajudicial Opinions of the Judges publiflied in the Stur-

Chamber, and inrolled in the Courts of Weft"* ia hxc verbay &c. (Reciting

the Judgment.)
In the whole, and in every part of them are againft the Laws of the

Realm, the Right of Property, and the Liberty of tlie Subjecls, and con-

trary to former Refblutions in Parliament, and to the Petition of Right.

Refblved upon the Queftion, Ncmne (Jontradkente^

That the Writ following, in h.ec "jerbn^ &c. and the other Writs,

commonly called the Ship-Writs, are againli the Laws of the Realm, the

Right of Property, and the Liberty of the Subieft, and contrary to for-

mer Refblutions in Parliament, and to the Petition of Right.

Committee



Tuefday, Decemh. 8. Sir Roger North hath licenfe to be abfent from
this Houfe for a while, upon fome great occafions of his own.
The humble Petition of Edward Coffer Efq

;
, Councellor at Law,

read, And it was thereupon Ordered, That "John Anguiflj^ late Mayor
of the City oi Normch, complained of in the Petition, be forthwith
fent for as a Delinquent by the Serjeant at Arms attending on this

Houfe.

Wednefday Morning is peremptorily appointed for the Debate of the

Nets Canonsy and the Benevolence granted by the Clergy, and nothing is

to precede this Debate ', and Mr. Speaker is to put the Houfe in mind of

this Order, fb fbon as he is in the Chair.

Mr. Hampden chofen one of the Knights of the Shire for the County of
Bucks, and alio one of the Burgeflfes for Wendover in the laid County \

chufes to ferve as Knight for Backs, and waves Wendover.
Ordered, A Warrant to iffue forth under Mr. Speaker*s hand to the

Clerk of che Crown in Chancery, for a new Writ for the Eleding of
another Burgeft for Wendouer.

Mr. Mayftard Chofen for Newport andToth/ies; waves Newport, and

chufes to ferve for Tothnes. A Warrant to ilTue under Mr. Speaker^ hand
according to Cuftom for Elefting of a Burgefs to ferve for Newport.

Mr. Maynard Reports from the Committee for Priviledges,

That the Queftion did arife between Mr. Brampton Gordon, who pre-

tended he was chofen, though not returned ; and 6ir Robert Crane, who
was returned a Burgefs for the Town of Sudbury Com' Suffolk. That they

heard \V itnefles on both fides, and the Committee was fatisfied with the

Witnelfes on iir Robert Crane's behalf, and are of opinion he is duely

eledled, with which Vote the Houfe agreed: He likewife reported the

Eleftion at New Windfor.

That there was a Competition between Sir Thomas Roe,andi Mr.JValler,

who were returned Burgefles for New-Windfor, and Mr. Holland and
Mr. Taylor who is fince dead, who pretended they were Elected, though
not returned. The queftion was. Whether the Inhabitants in general,

or the particular choice of the Mayor, Bailiff, and Ibme few of the

Town Ihould have Power of Eleftion.

This place was incorporated by the name of Mayor, Bailiff, and Bur-

geffes in Edw. the ^tlis time ; and in Hen. Stlts time the return was made
by the Mayor, Bailiff, and Burgeffes. But of late times, return hath

been made by Mayor, Bailiffs, and Commonalty. And the Committee
was of Opinion, That the Charter being an Incorporation of Inhabi-

tants , the Inhabitants of right ought to chufe , and not the fpecial

Men.
Upon this Report it was refolved upon the Queflion,

That all the Inhabitants of the Borough of Windfor have generally

right to the Election of Burgelfes to ferve for that Town in Parliament.

Refolved upon the Queftion,

That the Eledion of Mr. Holland for one of the Burgeffes for the

Town of Windfor is not good
Ordered, That a Warrant iffue forth under Mr. Speakers hand direft-

ed to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, for a new Writ for the Ele-

dion of two Burgeffes to ferve in this Parliament for the Town of Wind-

for.

Ordered, That the fame Committee that was formerly appointed to

confider of the Propriety of the Suhjefts in their Goods, fhall take into

confideration fbme way of feeing the entring upon Record the feveral

Commiffions for Loans and Excite, and the relblutions of former Parlia-

M ments

1 6 Caroli,
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ments thereupon, and the addition that was offered by the Lords to tlie

Petition of Right, and the Refolution of the Houfc thereupon : And
alio the Relblutions of thofe feveral Queftions propofed here concerning

Ship-Money, that they may remain fair to Pofterity ; And it is referred

to the fame Committee to make a Preparation of the Vote of this Houfe

paft here concerning Siiip-Money to be transferred up to the Lords.

And the fame Committee is to confider of, and prepare a Charge againft

the Lord Keeper, and the reft of the Judges that gave their Opinion

touching Ship-Money. And alio to lake into their confideration their

extrajudicial Opinions, and the Judgments in the Cafe of Ship-Money.

And they are to inquire ofthe feveral denhh o( HaheasCorpus,a.nd Prohi-

bitions, and their feveral extrajttdicial Proceedings and Opinions concern-

ing EcclefijJUcal Jurifdiftions, and the Court of Admiralty, and their

denial of Legal and ordinary Proceedings in Cafes of Juftice, and the

binding of the whole Kingdom by any one Man's particular Cafe. And
they have Power to fend for Parties, WitnefTes, Papers, Records, or

any thing elfe that may conduce either to the whole, or to any particular

of this bufinefs. And are to prefent the ftateof the whole Matters to

this Houfe, and are to meet this Afternoon at Two a Clock in the Ex-
chequer-Chamber.

Mr. Treafurer,

Sir Thomas Roe,

Mr. Strode,

Mr. fane,

Sir Ediv. Hungerford^

Sir Ralph Hopton,

Sir Hugh Cholml^yy

Sir lohn Hotham.
Sir Tho. Barringtoffy

Sir Peter Hayman.

And thole fixteen that were yefterday appointed to confer with the

Judges, are likewile added to this Committee.

Ordered, 1 hat Mr. Palmer be added to the Committee for Forefts.

Ordered, That the Committee for the High Conftable and Earl Mar-
(haPs Court, now fine die, do meet to Morrow in the Afternoon in the

wonted place, and that all the Lawyers of the Houfe be added to this

Committee.

Wednefday, Decemh. 9. Upon a Motion made , Sir Thomas Fanjhaw

received the Copy of the Judgment, and other Proceedings in Mr. Hamp-
den sCaie, to examine it carefully, and perfectly, that it might be en-

tred here according to a former Order.

Mr. IVarner and Mr. Holford are to be brought hither to Morrow
morning to make their SubmifTions here at the Bar, as by their Sentence

they were ordered.

Ordered, That Sir George Ratcliff Knight, now in the Cuflody of the

Serjeant at Arms attending this Houfe, be forthwith Committed Pri-

foncr to the G&te-Houfe, to be kept in fure and fafe Cuftody during the

Pleafure of this Houfe, there being here an Information of High Trea-
fon againft him.

Mr. Speaker is likewife to intimate to the Keeper of the Prifbn, that

he fuffer noMantofpeakwith Sir George Ratclif, but in hisPrefence
and Hearing.

Mr. Selden,

Sir Tho. Widrington,

Mr. Whifiler,

Mr. St. John,
Mr. Bagfbaw,

Mr. Holborne,

Mr. Bodevikt

Mr. Glyn^

Mr. Palmer,

Mr. Peard,

Mr. Coke,

Mr. Maynard. This
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Convocation

Warrants.

This Committee, orany three or two of them, are required to procure
1 16 Caroli

for the Service of this Houle, the Licenlcs precedent and lublequei^t to'

the laft Convocation-, and fuch other Commiffions and Warrants as they

iliall think neceffary, for the clear Debating of the A''fit'Crf;^o;z/, and the

Benevolence granted by the Clergy. They have likcwifc Power to exa-

mine the Clerk of the Signet Office, or any other Officer whom it may
concern, how theCommiffion tiiat enables tlie Clergy to give and take

the new Oath, is withdrawn, and by whom. They are likcwile to

confider of the Convocation Writs, whether they are the fame with

the Writs o^ former times, and they are to confider the Nature of the

Proxies, and to enquire after the Opinions that the Judges gave in this

Bufinefs. And have Power to fend for Parties, Witnefles, Papers,

Records, or any thing elfe that may conduce to this bufinefs. And arc

to prelent the ftate of the whole Matter unto the Houle on Monday

next. And are to meet this Afternoon at Two of the Clock in the

Treafury Chamber.

The reft: of the day was fpent about Two Subfidies which were given

in lieu of looooo/.

Thitrfday.) Deccmb. lo. An ASt for the Naturalization oi George SmUh
of London, Merchant, read the firft time.

Mr. Warner and M. Holford were one after another called in, and

kneeling at the Bar, the Petitions they exhibited during their Imprifon-

ment iu the Tower^ in whicii they defired the mercy of this Houle,

were read unto them, and according to the fence of thofe Petitions they

perfonally made an acknowledgment of their offences, and of the Ju-

ftice of this Houle, and of their fbrrow for their Crimes, and humbly

befought the Mercy and Favour of this Houfe might be extended to-

wards them.

Mr. Speaker told them, The Houle did allow of their Submiffion, and

did order them forthwith to be dtfcharged from the Serjeant's Cuftody,

paying their Fees ; and that for the reft of their Sentence, the Houfe

would take fome Courfe for their performing of it hereafter.

Ordered, That Notice be forthwith left at Mr. Secretary Wiridebank''s

Houfe, requiring him feremporily to appear here to morrow morning.

And it was moved, That if he came not, that then a MefTage fliould

be lent to the Lords, to defire them to move His Majefty for a Procla-

mation to be awarded againft him to bring him in. Upon this the Se-

cretary fled beyond Sea. Being out of the Parliaments reach, he lent a

Letter to the Harl oi Pembroke, Dated ztCalice-, wherein among other

Paffages, he wrote to his Lordfhip, That he fljotdd have received an ac-

courtt of his frji Arrival ; but that he was Jo mortified with a hazardous

Paffage in an open Shallops and fo perp/exed with the thoughts of Mijery,

into nhich he found himfelf plunged, that it was not poffihle for him toper-

form his Duty fooner. That he was thefaddeji andmojl wounded foul in the

World, a Spectacle of Mifery in himfelf, his Wife, Children and Fortunes,

having lojl his attendance upon his Soveraign, and being become a Scorn and

a. By-word to all the World, a Wanderer, and an Exile from his own Coun

try, now in the declenfion of his years, and likely to end his days in a re-

mote Countrey
, far from the Comfort of all his Friends. What I am

guilty of , faid he, none knows fo well as His Majejly, whom I have ferved

Faithfully, Diligently, Painfully, and with as True and Loyal a Heartf ac

cording to my Poor Abilities, as any other whofoever.

Decemb. lo.
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Subfidics.

Mr, Traifurer^

Sir Than, as RoC)

Mr. Fym}
Captain Rai/jshorow.

Mr. Ki"gj
Mr. 'Jennour^

iVir. obn Moore,

Mr. Potts.

The Citizens of London, The Barons and Burgeffes of all the Ports,

and Sea-Towns.

This Co/"«w///f<r is to receive, and td take into Confideration the Peti-

tions that are, orlhall be preferred on the belialf of the Piifoners, and

Captives of ^Igiers^ Ttinis^ or eUevvhere, under the Turk\ Dominions,

and are to preieiit the ftatcof them to this Houfe, and fome fpeedy way
for their redre Is ; And are to think of ibme courfe for the fecuriogof

Navigation, and of His Majefty'sSubjefts for hereafter, and have pov;er

to fend for Parties, Witneiles, Papers, Records, or any thing elle tb.at

they iliall think may conduce to the bufinefs, and are to meet to morrow
in the afternoon at'l v<!0 of the Clock in t\\QStar'Chamber.

The Order made yefterday for debating the way of raifing the 1 00000 /.

was read.

Refblved upon the Qiiedion,

That the Honfe IJjaU notvbe rcfolvedi/Ho a Committee to dehnte theformer

Order made concerning the raifing of \ ooooo /. and to confider whether it he

fit to alter it, and wherein.

Upon the ditference of the Teas and Noes concerning the altering of a

Vote about the i ooooo /. the Houfe being divided. It was declared for a

Conftant R ule, That thofe that give their Votes for the prefer'vation ofthe

Orders of the Houfe, (honld fiay in; Jnd thofe that give their Votes other-

wife., to the introducing of any new matter, or any alteration, fjoitldgo out.

But at this time before the Noes had all gone out, the Teas yielded. .

Kcfolved upon the Queftion,

That inflead of the i ooooo 1 . formerly Ordered by this Houfe for the Re-

lief of the Kjngs Army, and the Northern Counties, Two Snbfidiesjhallbe

gra:-itcd to the 1)fes exprefi in theformer Orders.

Mr. Peard has leave to be of Councel with the Lord Brookm the Houfe
of Lords.

Friday, Decemh.M. Ordered^ That the Clerk of tlie Crown forth-

with deliver the Writ for Eleftingof twoBurgeiTes to fervein this Par-

liament for tl)e Town of New Windfor in the County of Berks, to the

Sheriff of the laid County who is now in Town.
Mr. Grimflon and Mr. Tnrcfoy have leave from this Houfe to go and

examine Mr. Collins of Lincolns-lnn as a Wicnefs in Mr. Pryn% Caufe, in

regard that Mr. Collins, byreaibnof ficknefs, is not able to attend the

Committee. And they are to Report his Examination to the Commit-
tee for Mr. Pryns bufmefs.

CoUonel L«^//c>r^ being, upon fbme occafions, to attend the Houfe of
Lords and this Houfe, and having likewife Tome occafions of his own, It

was defired that, with the leave of the Houfe, he may attend the Lord
General for his leave to ftay fo long in Town as his Lordfhip iliall think
fit. And it was agreed unto accordingly.

The fame Committee that was appointed to draw up the Bill for the
Grant of looooo /. is to draw up the Bill for theTwo Subfidies ; And are
to take into confideration thofe Circumftances tliat happened here, in

debate concerning that bufmefs, and are to meet this Afternoon at Two
of the Clock in the Exchec[uer Court.

This
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This day there was prcfciited a Petition from many of His Majefty's

SubjeQsin and about the City of London.

To the Right Honourable the Commons Houfe
of Parliament.

The Humble Petition of many of His Majefty's Subjects in and

about the City of London, and feveral Counties of the King-

dom,

Shcrvethy

THiit whereits the Government of Arch-Bidiops ami Lord Bifhops ,

Deans rf»<si Arch-Deacons, c^f. with their Courts and Minijlrations

in them, have proved prejudicial and very dangerom hoth to the Church and
Comiomvealth.) They themfelves having formerly held, That they have their

'jurifdicli n or Authority of humane Authori'y, till of thefe later times be-

ingfurther preyed about the unlanfulnefs^ that they have claimed their Call

ing immediately from the Lord Jcftts Chrifly which is againfi the Laws of
this KJngdom, and Derogatory to His Majefiy and his State Royal. And
whereas the faid Government isfound by Woful Experience to be a main caufe

and occafion of many foul Evils, Prejfures andGrievances of a very high Na-
ture unto His Majejiys SubjeBs in their own Confciences, Liberties and
EJlateSy as in a Schedule of Particulars hereunto annexed, may in fart ap-

pear :

We therefore mojl humbly pray ^ and befeech this Honourabk Afftinbly., the

premises confidered. That the faid Government with all its Dependencies,

Roots and Branches, may be abeltflnd, and all Laws in their behalf, made
void^ and the Government according to God's Word maybe rightly placed

amongst US. And Weyour humble Suppliants, as in Duty we are bound, will

daily prayfor His Majefiy s Long and Happy Reign over us, and for the pro-

fperous Succefs cf this High and Honourable Court of Parliament.

A ?articular of the manifold Evils, Prejfures and Grievances caufed,

praclifed and occafioned by the Prelates and their Dependants.

I. '"T^HE fubjcdingandiiithrallmgall Minificrs-wnder them and their Authority,

X and fo by degrees exempting them from the Temporal Power ; whence fol-

lows,

2. The faint-hearted ncfs of Miiiifters to Preach the Truth ofGcd, lefi they (hould

difpleafe the Prelates j as namely, the Dodtrine of Predeftination, of Free-Grace,
of Perfeverance, of Original Sin remaining after Baptifme, of the Sabbath, the

Docftrine againft Univerial Grace, Eleftion for Faith forefeen, Free-Will, againll

Antichrifl:, Non-Relidents, humane Inventions in God's Worfhip ; all which are

generally \yith-htld from the Peoples knowledge, becaufe not relifliing to the Bi-

fliops.

3. The Encouragement of Miitifters to defpife the Temporal Magiftracy, The
Nobles and Gentry of the Land; To abufe the Subjedls, and li'^econtentioufly with
their Neighbours, knowing that they, being the Biftiops Creatures , Ihall be fup-

portcd.

4. The rcrtraint of many Godly and Able Men from the Miniftry, and thrufling

out of many Congregations their faithful, diligent and powerful Miniflers, who
lived peaceably with them, and did them good, only becaufe they cannot inCon-
fcience fubmit unto, and maintain the BiQiops needleis devices ; nay, fometimes for

no other caufe, but for their Zeal in Preaching, or great Auditories.

5. The
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J». i(5^o. jpprcffing of that £odly dclign let on foot by certain Saints, and (u-

Danv ereat Gifts bv iun'dry wcll-afrcfted Perfuns for the buying of I/n-
,

5. The lu

gared with n)any great Gifts by tundry

ropiiations, and placing of able Miiiillers in them, maintaining (;fLcdar(rs, and

founding of Free-Schools, which the Prelates codd not cnduic, iclt it thculd dark-

en their glories, and draw the Miniliers trom their dipendt.nce upon thein.

!
o. The great encrcafe of Idle, Lcud and Diffolute, Ignorant and Erroneous

Men in the Miniflry, u hich fwarm like the Locuiis of Egypt over the whole King-

dom i And will they but wear a Canonical Coat, a Surplice, a Hood, bow at the

Name of /(fw, and be zealous of Supcrllitious Ceremonies, they m?.y live as they

lift, confront whom they plcafc, Preach and vent what Errors they will, and ncg-

kdf Preaching at their plealures without controul.

7. The difcouragcnicnt of many from bringing up their Children in Learning-,

the many Schifms, Errors, and ilrange Opinions which are in the Church; Great

Corruptions which are in the Univeriities j the grofs and hniciitable igr.orance

almoU every where among the People, tiie want of Preaching Miniliers in very

many places both of England and JVaks ; the Loathing of the Miniltry, and the

general defccflion to all manner of Prophanenefs.

8. The fwarming of lafcivious , iJlc and unprofitable Bonks and Pam-
phlets , Play-books and Ballads; as namely, Ovid's Fits of Love, The Parliament of

/f(?w/;,which came out at the Diffolving of the iaft Parliament; Banis's Pcems, Parlor's

Ballads., in difgrace of Religion, to the encreafe of all Vice, and withdrawing of

People from Reading, Studying and Hearing the Word of God, and other good

Books.

p. The hindering of Godly Books to be Printed, the blotting cut or pervert-

ing thofe which tney fuffer, all or moil of that which llrikes eitiier at Popery or

Arminianifm i the adding of what or where pleafeth them, and the reltraint of

rcprhiting Books formerly Licenfed, without rclicenling.

10. The publifhing and venting of Popilh, Arminian, and other Dangerous

Books and Tenets ; as namely. That the Church of R.ome is a trite Church, and in the

Tforji Times never Erred in Fundamentals ; That the Suhjetls have no Propriety in their

Ejiates, but that the King may take from them what he pleafeth ; That all is the Kings, and

that he is bound by no Laxv ; And many other , from the former whereof hath

fprung;

11. The Growth of Popery and Encreafe of Papifts, Priefis and Jefuits in fun-

dry places, but efpecially about London (ince the Reformation ; the frequent Venting

of Crucifixes and Popilh Pictures both Engraven and Printed, and the placing of

fuch in Bibles.

12. The Multitude of Monopolies and Patents, drawing with them innumera-

ble Perjuries ; The large encreafe of Cufioms and Impolitions upon Commodities,

the Ship- Money, and many other great Burthens upon the Common- Wealth, un-

der which all groan. *"

13. Moreover, the Offices and Jurifdidions of Arch-Bifhops , Lord-Biihops

,

Deans, Arch- Deacons, being the Qme way of Church-Government, which is in

the Koniifl} Church, and which was in England in the time of Popery, little change

thereof being made, (except only the Head from whence it was derived) the fame
Arguments fupporting the Pope, which do uphold the Prelates ; and overthrowing

the Prelates, which do pull down the Pope ; and other Reformed Churches, having

upon their rejection of the Pope, caft the Prelates out alfo as members of the Bealf

:

Hence it is that the Prelates here in England., by themfelves or their Difciples, plead

and maintain, That the Pope is not Antichrift, and that the Church of Rome is a

true Church, hath not erred in Fundamental Points, and that Salvation is attaina-

ble in that R.eligion, and therefore have retrained to pray for theConverfionof our
Soveraign Lady the Queen. Hence alfo hath come,

H- The great conformity and likenefs both continued and encreafed of our
Church to the Church or Reme^ in Vefiures, Poftures, Ceremonies and Admini-
rtrations, namely as the BiQiops Rotchets and the Lawn-Sleeves, the Four-Cgrner'd
Cap, the Cope and Surplice, the Tippet, the Hood, and the Canonical Coat ; The
Pulpits cloathed, efpecially now of late, with the Jefuites badge upon them every
way.

15. The (landing up at Gloria Patri., and at the Reading of theGofpel, pray-
ing towards the Eall, the Bowing at the Name of Jefiis, the bowing to the Altar
towards the Ealt, Crofs in Baptifm, the Kneeling at th: Communio<i.

1 6. The
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16. The turning of the Communion Table Altar-wife, fetting Images, Cruci-'

fixes, and Conceits over them, and Tapers and Books upon them, and bowing or

adoring to, or before them i The reading of the fecond Service at t!ie Altar, and

forcing People to come up thitherto receive, or elfe denying the Sacrament to them ;

terming the Altar to be the Mercy- Seat, or the place of God Almighry in the Church j

which is a plain device to ufher in the Mafs-

ly.TheChrill'ning and Confecrating of Churches and Chappcls,the Confccrating

Fonts, Tables, Pulpits, Chalices, Church-yards, and many other things, and put-

ting holinefs in them i yea , re-confecrating upon pretended Pollution ; as though

every thing v^^ere unclean without their confecrating; and for want of this, fundry

Churches have beeninterdidtcd, and kept from ufe as polluted.

18. The Liturgy for the moft part is framed out of theRomifh Breviary, Kituakt,

Mafs-book, alfo the Book of Ordination for Archbiftiops and Miuilkrs framed out of

the Roman Pontitical.

I <?. The multitude of Canons formerly made, wherein among other things, Ex-
communication, ipfo fa&o., is denounced for fpeaking of a word againll the Devices

abovefaiJ, or fabfcription thereunto, though no Law enjoined areltraint from the

Miniftry without fubfcription, and appeal is denied to any that (hould refule I'ublcrip-

tion or unlawful conformity, though he be never fo much wronged by the Inferior

Judges. Alfo the Canons made in the late Sacred Synod, as they call it, wherein

are many ftrangc and dangerous devices to undermine the Gofpel, and the Subjeds

Liberties, to propagate Popery, to fpoile God's People, infnare Minifters, and

other Students , and fo to draw all into an abfolute fubjedion and thraldom to

them and their Government , fpoiling both the King and the Parliament of their

Power.

20. The Countenancing Plurality of Benefices, prohibiting of Marriages without

their Licence,at certain times almoft half the Year,and licencing of Marriages without

Banes asking.

21. Prophanation of the Lord's Day, pleading for it, and enjoining Minifters to

read a Declaration fet forth (as 'tis thought) by their procurement for tolerating of

Sports upon that Day, fufpending and depriving many Godly Minifters for not read-

ing the fame only out of Confcience, becaufe it was againft the Law of God fo to

do, and no Law of the Land to enjoin it.

22. The preiTing of the ftrid Obfervation of the Saints days, whereby great

Sums of Money are drawn out of mens Purfes for working on them i a very high

Burthen on moft People,who getting their Living on their daily Imployments, mull

either omit them,and be idle ; or part with their Money,whereby many poor Families

are undone, or brought behind hand ; yet many Church-Wardens are fued,or threat-

ned to be fued by their troublefome Minifters, as perjured Perfons, for not prefent-

ing their Parifhioners, who failed in obferving Holy-days.

23. The great increafe and frequency of Whoredoms and Adulteries, occafioned

by the Prelates corrupt Adminiftration of Juftice in fuch Cafes, who taking upon
them the punifliment of it, do turn all into Moneys for the filling of their Purfes ^

and left their Officers fhould defraud them of their gain, they have in their late Ca-
non, inftead of remedying thefe Vices, decreed, That the commutation of Penance

(hall not be without the Biftiop's privity.

24. The general abufe of that great Ordinance of Excommunication, which God
hath left in his Church, as the laft and greatcft punifliment which the Church can In-

flidt upon obftinate and great Offenders ; and the Prelates and their Officers , who
of right have nothing to do with it, do daily excommunicate men, either for doing
that which is lawful, or for vain, idle, and trivial matters, as working, or opening
a Shop on a Holy-day, for not appearing at every beck upon their Summons, not

paying a Fee , or the like ; yea, they have made it, as they do all other things, a

Hook or Inftrument, wherewith to empty mens Purfes, and to advance their own
greatnefs; and fo that Sacred Ordinance of God by their perverting of it, becomes
contemptible to all men, and is feldome or never ufed againft notorious Offenders,

who for the moft part are their Favourites.

2 J. Yea further. The pride and ambition of the Prelates being boundlefs, un-

willing to be fubjedt either to Man or Laws , they claim their Office and Jurifdi-

dion to be Jure Vivino^ exercife Ecclefiaftical Authority in their own Names and
Rights, and under their own Seals, and take upon them temporal Dignities, Places

and Offices in the Commonwealth, that they may fway both Swords.

26. Whence

16 Caroil.
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26. Whence follows the taking Commiffions in their own Courts, and Ccnlifto-

ries, and where elfe they fit in matters determinable of right at Common Law, the

putting of Minifters upon Pariflies, without the Patron's and Peoples content.

27. The impofing of Oaths of various and trivial Articles yearly upon Church-

wardens, and Sides-men, which they cannot take without perjury, unlefs they fall

at jars continually with their Miniftcrs and Neighbours, and wholly neglcdl their

own Calling.

28. Theexercifing of the Oath Ex Officio, and other Proceedings byway ofln-

quifition, reaching even to mens thoughts, the apprehending and detaining of men
by Purfevants, the frequent fufpending and depriving of Minillers, Fining and Im-

prifoning of all forts of People, breaking up of mens Houfes and Studies, taking away

mens Books, Letters , and other Writings , fei^ing upon their Eftates , removing

them from their Callings, feparating between them and their Wives againil both

their wills, the rejeding of Prohibitions with threatnings, and the doing of many
other Outrages, to the utter infringing the Laws of the Realm, and the Subjeds

Liberties, and ruining of them and their Families; and of later time the Judges of

the Land are fo awed with the power and greatnefs of the Prelates, and other ways
promoted , that neither Prohibition, Habeat Corpus, nor any other lawful remedy can

be had, or take place, for thediftrefledSubjeds in molt Cafes ; only Papifts, Jefuits,

Priefts, and fuch others as propagate Popery or Arminianifm, are countenanced, fpa-

red, and have much liberty j and from hence followed amongft others tliefe dan-

gerous Conftquences.

Firji, The general hope and expedtationofthe Rotnijh Party, that their Superfii-

tious Religion will ere long be fully planted in this Kingdom again, and fo they

are encouraged to perfirt therein, and to pratSife the fame openly in divers places, to

thehighdiQionourof God, and contrary to the Laws of the Realm.
2. The Difcouragement and Deftrudtion of all good Subjeds, of whom are mul-

titudes, both Clothiers, Merchants and others, who being deprived of their Minifters,

and overburthened with thefe Prc/Tures, have departed the Kingdom, to Holland., and
other Parts, and have drawn with them a great Manufacture of Cloth, and tiading

out of the Land into other places, where iheyrefide, whereby Wool, the great Sta-

ple of the Kingdom, is become of fmall value, and vends not 5 Trading is decayed,

many poor people want work , Seamen lofe employment, and the whole Land is

much impoveriflied, to the great difhonour of this Kingdom, and blemilhraenttothe

Government thereof.

3. The prefent Wars and Commotions hapned between His Majefly, and his Sub-

je(fts of 5co//W, wherein His Majefty, and all his Kingdoms, are endangered, and
fuffer greatly, and are like to become a prey to the Common Enemy , in cafe the

Wars go on, which we exceedingly fear will not only go on, but alfo encteafe to
an utter ruine of all, unlefs the Prelates, with their Dependences be removed out
of England, and alfo they and their Pradtifes, who, as we under your Honours fa-

vours, do verily believe and conceive, have occafioned the Quarrel.

AU which We humbly refer to the Conpderation of this Honnurahk Ajfembly, defiring the

Lord of Heaven to dmSyou in the right way to redrefs all thefe Evils.

Refohed upon the Quefiion^ That there fhall be a day certain fet down
for the debating of the Petition now read and prelented from many of
the Inhabitants in and about London. That this Debate fhall be on
Thurfday next. That the Roll of Names brought in with this Petition
fhall be fealed with Mr. Speaker's Seal, and the two Aldermens of the
City of London, and be kept in Mr. Speakers hand, till the Houfe fhall
further order it ; That the Members of the Houfe may have Copies of
this Petition, and none elfe.

Tis Ordered to take into confideration the providing and fending
down of the reft of the Money, intended for the Relief of the King's
Army, and the Northen Counties, to Morrow morning at Nine of the
Clock, and the Committee for the Bill of Subfidies is to meet this After-
noon.

The Petition preferred by Mr. Vargetero^ Northamptonfbire, was by
Order dehverM to Mr. Kjii^htley. The
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The Committee to prepare the Charge againft tlie Lord Keeper now
fine die, is to meet this Afternoon.

Saturday, Decemb. i2th. The Petition of the Mayor and Burgefles of

Okehamptoit, in the County o^ Devon, referred to the Committee for Pri-

vileges to perufe the Records, and to certify their Opinions.

Tuejday morning is appointed for thofe that have Bills of Naturaliza-

tion, tocome tobe fvvorn.

Upon Sir Gay Palmes his Motion, the Houle granted leave to Young
Mr. Mallory to go into the Countrey for a time, being imployed about

His Majefty's Affairs, and Ibme Occafions of his own neceffitatmg him.

Sir Tho. Widdrinqtony

Mr. Rolls,

Sir Peter Hayman,
Mr. Vaf^ll,

Mr. Cage,

Mr. Vpton,

Mr. Wifigate,

Sir Anthony Irhy,

Mr. GGodwin

y

Mr. Alfton,

Sir Edw. Jfcough.
Sir Chrifiopher Wray,
Mr. Orrfield,

Mr. 7/zw,

Sir Rich. Bnlkr.

This Committee , or any four of them, are to perufe all Petitions that

are come in^ or to come in ; And to perufe them to fee what Petitions

are fit to be received, and to what Committee they are fit to be referred,

and to report the fame to this Houfe, and to meet in the Committee-
Chamber at Two of the Clock this Afternoon.

No leave for any Member to go into the Countrey till a full Houfe,
and Mr. Speaker to put the Houfe in mind thereof.

Ordered, That the old Sheriff of J3<?r;&j fhall, if he have not received

his Dilcharge, execute the Writfor Eledionof Burgeffes for Windfor
forthwith.

A Bill for Confirmation of a Joynture made to the moft Excellent

Princefs Henrietta Maria, Queen oi England, &c. read the firft time.

Mr. Speaker is defired to come early on Tuefday morning , and to

move the Houfe for a fecond reading of the Bill for the Queen's Joyn-
ture.

Mr. Treafurer and Captain Eainsbororv are to prefent unto His Majefly,

That there are Ten Turkijh Pyrates, as this Houfe is informed, upon thie

Weftern Coafts, and humbly to move His Majefty, that two of His
Majefly's Ships now riding in the Dorvnsymay forthwith be fent to fcowr
the Seas, and fecure the Merchants.

Mr. Treafurer is added to the Committee that is appointed to confider

of the State of the King's Army; And this Committee is to take into

confideration the Condition of the Garifon Towns, and what payments
are fit to be made to the Soldiers there, to confider of the proportioning

of the refidue of the Moneys that are to go down to the North, and to

confider of the expofition of the words, jufily fufpeSied, in the Order of

this Houfe, concerning Recufants that have Office in the Army.
Ordered, That Alexander Huijh Parfon of Beckington, Henry Anketil

Parfbn of Wells, Richard Earl Parfon of Henington, complained of in a

Petition exhibited by the Inhabitants of the Parifh di Beckington, in the

County of Somerfct, for Innovations in the Church, &c. be forthwith

fent for as Delinquents by the >^erjeant at Arms attending in this Houfe.

1 6 Caroli"
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Commi tree

forrhsBifhop

of Bath .md
H'eUi.

Petition of
Beckingtort in

Somtrjmjlnre.

Sir "John Stoelly

Sir Ralf Hoptofty

Mr. Jjhe,

Sir Edw. Askew,

Mr. Pymy
Mr. Hatcher,

Sir Ediv. Moimtfori,

Mr. White,

Sir y(?^« StrangexvAys,

Mr. //>'a'f.

SirWilium Brereton,
Mr. W^4//<'r,

Mr. Trenchard,

Mr. ^'^rt?^.

Sir TZf^j. Hutchinfon^

Mr. /C'»^>

Sir T/^tf. Middleton,

Mr. Goodwin,

Mr. Wheeler,

Mr. i^/?^/,

Mr. Spurftow,

Sir William Litton,

Sir i^cj^fr/ Harley,

Sir y<?/;« Curjon,

Sir 'James Thynn,
Mr. C/i^f,

Sir £<if!P. jyZ'if,

Mr. Hampden,
Mr. Grantham,

The Knights and Burgeffes

of Somerfet.

This Committe is to take into confideration the Petition exhibited by
the Inhabitants of the Parifli of Beckington, in the County of Somerfet,
and to receive all Petitions that concern the Bifhopof B«/^/» and W^^ii'j, and
to prefent the ftate of the Bufinefs to the Houfe, and has power to fend
for Parties, Witneffes, Papers, Records, or any thing elfe that may con-
duce to the Bufinefs. And are to meet on Tuefday at Two of the Clock
ill the Exchequer Court. The Petition from the County oi Somerfet now
with the Committee of Twenty Four, is to be removed thence, and 'v&

referred by Order to this Committee.
The Petition of the Inhabitants of the Town and Parifh oiChalfort

St. Peter in the County of Bucks, is referred to the Committee for the
Bilhop of Bath and Wells.

Concerning

Lord Lieute-

nants, &c.

Monday,

Mr. Glynn,

Mr. Faimer,
Mr. Selden,

Mr. Whijller,

Mr. St. John,
Sir Ttvo. Widrington,

Mr. Maynard,
Mr. Coke,

Mr. Sollicitor^

Mr. Grimfton,

Mr. Pym,
Sir Peter Temple,

Mr. Nath. Fynes,

Sir Gervas Clifton,

S'lv Nevil Poole,

Mr. Noell,

Sir. Arth. Haflerigge,
Lo. Ruthyn,
Sir Guy Palmes,
Sir Walt. Earle,

Mr. Bagjhaw,

Sir William Litton,

Sir Peter Hayman,
Sir Hen. Anderfon,
Sir John Strangeways,

Decemb. 14. 1640.

Sir Oliver Luke,
Mr. Ajbburnham,
Sir Tho. Barrington,
Mr. Sutton,

Sir Gilbert Gerrard,
Su" Fra. Seymor,
Mr. Capel,

Mr. Cage,

Mr. Hampden,
SirJohn Hotham.
Sir y(?/;» Evelyn,

Sir £^;y. Deering,

Sir y^/f-jf . Denton^
Sir Ambr: Brorvn,

Sir Simon d' Erves,

Sir T^o. Bowyer,

Lord D/^i-y,

Mr. Kjrfon,

oixHiigh Cholmley,

Sir P/«7/)> Stapleton,

Sir Chrijiopher Wray,
Sir y^»//7o. /r^7,

Sir. Jo/^^ M'V;!/,

Sir. Henry Herbert.

And
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And all that will come, are to have Voices at this Committee, who
have Power to examine the Mifciemeanors of the Lieutenants, and De-
puty Lieutenants, and other Inferior OiBcers, of all Counties, and all

others employed under them, and are to confider of the Affefling, Le-
vying, Collefting, and taking of Coat and Condud- Money, and all

other Levies of Moneys contrary to Law , and are to confidcr of
the Mifciemeanors of the Clerk of the Peace , and are to prepare
a Bill for the Regulating of the Anions of Lord Lieutenants, and
Deputy-Lieutenants, and for the Rating, Levying, and Aireffing of
the Arms of the Kingdom ; And has Power to fend for Parties, Wit-
nelTes, Papers, Records, or any thing elfe that may conduce to the Bljfi-

nefs, and to Affign and hear Councel. The Petition of Francis Hajle-

wood, Elq; , and Three other Petitions delivered with it, and the Petiti-

on of the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Norwich.^ are referred to

this Committee, and they have Power to receive all Petitions of the like

Nature, and are to meet to Morrow in the • Afternoon at Two of the

Clock, in the Dutchy Court.

Mr. Treafurer is intreated to acquaint His Majefty, with the great

Care and Affe£tion of this Houfe, to advance, and fettle His Majefty's

Revenue ; and for that purpofe do humbly defire His Majefly that he
will give them leave to enter into the Debate of His Majefty's Revenue,
and Expences.

The further Debate of the^new Canons is deferred till to Morrow
'morning Nine of the Clock peremptorily, for all that will Ipeak unto
them, and Mr. Speaker is to put the Houfe in mind of this Order.

Ordered, That the Seleft Committee appointed to prepare the Charge
againft theLord Keeper,and the Judges,fhall have Power to treat of, and
examine all Matters whatfbever that fhallcome before them concerning

theLord Keeper and the Judges; They have Power likewife to fend
fbme of their Members to examine the Judges, or any others,concerning

this Bufinefs.

Tuefday, Decemb. 1 5. The Humble Petition of William Bullock Read.
Ordered, That Mr. Biillocky who is required to attend the Grand Com-

mittee for Trade this Afternoon upon a Caufe depending here ; and
likewife required by an Order in Chancery, to attend the Lord Keeper
in the fame Caufe, as by the Petition appears, at the fame time, fhall at-

tend his Caufe depending here, and be difpenfed with from his attend-

ing the Lord Keeper, till his Caufe be ended here ; and that he fhall

not be prejudiced by any Order made in the fame Caufe by the Lord
Keeper during his neceffary attendance here.

Ordered, That the Bufinefs concerning Sir William Pemyman, and
the Levying of Moneys by Mufquetiers , be referred to the Commit-
tee for Deputy Lieutenants, to be the next Caufe after Leicejlerjhire

Caufe.

Ordered, That Captain Toward^ an OfHcer in Sir William Pennymans
Regiment, informed againft in this Houfe for Levying of Moneys by
Mufqueteers, be forthwith fent for as a Delinquent, by the Serjeant at

Arms attending on this Houfe.

The Petition of James Maleverer of ArnecUff'm the County of Torky

and of Moyfer, Efquire, complaining of the Judges in the Exche-
quer for their l^roceedings againft them in the Cafe of Knighthood,
Read, but nothing further done therein at this time.

Then the Houfe proceeded to take into confideration the Proceedings
in the laft Convocation, and the new Canons there made, touching
which there were made the following Speeches.
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Jn. 1640.

Sir Edn. Den-

mi a Speech

about the Ca-

nons, Dcctmh.

14. itf+o.

Parker Polit-

Sir Ed'^ard Veerings S^tQch. about the Canons.

Mr. Speaker,

THat the late Canons are invalidous, it will eafily appear ; and that they are fo

originally in the foundation, or rather in the Founders of them, I will aflume

upon my felf to dcnionftrate, having hrft intimated my fence by way of Prepara-

tive.

The Pope (as they fay) hath a Triple Crown ; anfwerable thereunto, and to fup-

port it, he pretends to have a threefold Law ; the firft is Jus diviaurn, Epilcopacy

by Divine Right, and this he would have you think to be the Coronet next his

Head, that which doth circle and fecure his Power j our Bilhops have (in an un-

lucky time) entred their Plea, and pretended Title to this Crown, Epifcopacy by

Divine Right.

Thefecond is Jus humantm, Confiantines Donation, the gift of Indulgent Princes

temporal Pflwo- i this Law belongs to his fecond, or his middle Crown, already alfo

pleaded for by our Prelates in Print.

Thefe two Crowns being obtained, he (the Pope) doth frame and make his third

Crown himfelf, and fits that upmoft upon the top. This Crown alio hath its

Law, and that is Jus Canonicttm., the Canon-Law, ofmore ufe unto his Popeftiip tlian

both the other Juft fo our Prelates from the pretended Divinity cl their Epif-

copacy, and from the Temporal Power granted by our Princes, they would now
obtrude a New Canon-Law upon us.

They have charged their Canons at us to the full, and never fearing that ever

they would recoyle back into a Parliament, they have ramm'd a prodigious, ungodly

Oath into them.

The Illegality and Invalidity of thefe Canons (as I conceive) is eafily difcovered

by one fliort Queftion, viz. What do you call the Meeting wherein they were made ?

Give it a name to know it by : who can frame his Arguments aright, unlefs he can

iirlt tell againft what he is to Argue? Would you confute the Convocation? They
are a Holy Synod : would you argue againft the Synod ? Why they were Commiffio-

ncrsi would you difpute the Commi<lion? They will mingle all Power together,

and anfwer , that they were fome fourth thing, that we neither know, nor ima-

gine.—

—

^0 teneam vultm mtttantem Protea nodo ; unlefs they will unriddle themfelves, and

own what they were, who made them, I may profecute, but hardly with condudent
Arguments, yet I venture.

1 have confer^ with fome of the Founders of thefe new Canons j but I profefs

clearly, that I could never yet meet with any one of that AfTembly, who could (in

behalf of their Meeting) well anfwer me the firft Queftion in the Catechifm, What
isyour Name? Alas! they were parted before they know what they were, when they

were together.

The fum of feveral Anfwers that I have receiv'd, doth amount to this ; they were
a Conventional- Synodical-Aflembly of CommiiTioners i indeed a threefold Chimera.,

a Monfter to our Law, a Cerberus to our Religion.

A ftrange CommilTion, wherein no one CommiiTioners Name is to be found ! a

ftrange Convocation , that liv'd when the Parliament was dead ! a ftrange Holy
Synod, where one part never faw, never confer d with the other! but indeed,

what ufe or need of Conference, if that be true of thefe Canons, which I read of
the former ones, Notum ejl Camnes formari Lambetha , priufquam in Synodo ventikn-

tm- ?

Thus far Preparatory : I proceed to my Arguments whereby to manifeft the Inva-
lidity of thefe Canons, not borrowing, but avoiding what hath formerly been in-

ftanced by others.

I will neither inyeigh upon them, as un-named Commiffioners, nor Infirm them
as the work of a dead- Convocation, but will take them in the capacity of their own
affcded Titleof a Synod, fuch they bragged themfelves to be whilft they fate, fuch
they ftyled themfelves in the Title Page of thefe (never to be Canoniz'd) Canons
the words are ~ Canons treated upon in Convocation, agreed upon in
Synod,

This treating in one capacity, and agreeing in another , is a new Mold' fo caft

Canons in, never ufed before. Canons bred in Convocation, born in a Synod ; thus

altho



altho we had not one good Father, here are yet two Mothers to one 111-favour'd

Child, never known before, nor imagined, but of Bacchus., whonn the Poet calls,

among other Attributes,

» Solumq; himatrem.

I proceed -If their Meeting be a Synod ; either it is fo by Donation, by Ele-

dtion, or only by Ufurpation.

Donation from the King ; is this Title and Authority indulged to them by His

Majefly ? Look through all HisHighnefs's Letters Patents, and they are not once la-

luted with the ambitious Title of a Synod ; yet in the Canons they have afTumed it

17 times ^ it is their own Pride, their own Prefumption.

The King hath not done it Cpardon me ) no Prince ever did it, or can do it ; no
Power Regal, Imperial or Papal, did ever attempt it, to ordain that William and

Richard., Mattherc and John, &c. and I know not who more , being met and afTem-

bled upon other Summons, (hall, byaCommilTion, be on a fuddtn tranflated from
what they were, into an unthought of National Synod, without Voice, or Choice of
any man to be concern'd ; this never was done, this never can well be done.

As for the Eledion for fuch Meetings, this indeed is, or ought to be of the true

Fffc to a Legitimate Synod ; but due Eiedtion, made up by Voices, is fo much a Orin-

ger to this Synod, that their Fatherhoods will confefs, that they were never trulkd

to this Synod, as a Synod, by any, either of the Clergy, or of the Laity.

Concerning the Choice of a few of them, and but a few ( about 50. as I guefs

)

chofen to the Convocation-Houfe, that Choice will never render them a Lawful Sy-

nod, until they can prove Metamorphofis and Tranfubftantiation for the Rights

of ail their Chufers, upon expiration of the Convocation-Houfe, return'd back home
to every man's bofome from whence they breathed ; fo that if you will en-live the

fame to be now Ir ynodal, who were before but Convocational, you mulf renew the

old Pythagorean Tranfmigration i for they want the breath and life of an Eiedion, and

a new one you have not, and the old one is not to be had, but by U^liyi.4^^nt.
Befides, I do affirm, and fhall prove, that the EIe<^ors to a Convocation, and

to a Synod, are not all one ; the Clergy only do, and of right ought to chufe unto

the Convocation-Houfe : the reafon ; we of the Laity (as they call us) have our

Houfe of Commons, where our Trurtees, by vertue of our Vbices, do fit at the fame

time j but in the Choice unto a Synod, we, who muft be bound by the Determi-

nations of the Synod, ought aUb to be interefted in the Parties determining j this is

clear enough in Reafon, and will be better cleared prefently.

Of Synods, I find Five feveral forts. Firft, a General or Univerfal Synod i Se-

condly, Patriarchal; Thirdly, National i Fourthly, Provincial j Fifthly, a Dioce-

fan Synod. I pafs by the two firft, and laft, as not pertinent to this Time, and Af-

fair i concerning Provincial and National Synods, a wordortwo,if I knew which to

call their late Meeting i they run on Riddles, and I want an Oedrpuj at every

turn.

Thefe Canons were they forged in one Synod National, or in any Provincial ?

Were they any Provincial Synod ? How then come their Ads and Canons imbodied

together ? How comes it to pafs, that all the Canons fpeak in the lingular num-
ber ? the Synod, the Holy Synod, the Sacred Synod j Sacred will now be hardly

granted, unlefsas the Poet doth

Auri facta fames

Was it then but one ? Was it a National Synod? why the Provinces (we all

know) never did Convene, they never met together ; Look upon the Reprefentative

Body of the Commons of this whole Land •, every one , within the fame Walls,
hearing every one's Arguments, and thereupon mending, altering, and (asocca-

fion is) correding his own Judgment, and afterwards ( Q{x»ivfMJiy) joining in una-

nimous confent; and if the able Members of the North beyond 7rent were divided

from the reft, there would quickly be found a want of their worth and weight

;

nor could their litting, at the fame time, at Tork^, make the reft a Houfe of Com-
mons heie, for the whole Kingdom muft be reprefented intire.

But as we have done with the Title Synod, fo let us give them the Title Natio-

nal, a National Synod, and you will fee how inconfiftent and invalidous they are.

L The
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The very Effe of every Synod doth fttbfiji in a double foundatiott, Fundameinitm ma-

teriale, and Fundamentumformale.- The due materials of a Synod, are the inte-

riour qu"''^'" ^"^ "'"^°"'"^^"'^°^ '^^ Perfons whereof the Synod confilkth, not

their extraordinary Dignities and Promotions. And therefore every man thus qua-

lified, is as capable to be of the Synod, as any Dean or Archdeacon of them all.

The Fmdamentum formak^ is Vetegatio ab Ecclefia-, & debita Eledio, A due Cl.oice to

be made by all that are, or (hall be concerned in the determination of the Synod : and

this Trurt of Choice may fall upon another man, as well and as foon as upon a Dean,

or Archdeacon.

I will not quarrel the want of able Parts in any Members of that late, doubtful,

dangerous Meeting ; I grant them the Materials of a true Synod ; but I will infift only

upon the fecond, want of Form, want of due Eled:ion : which if they want, the

moft virtual and moii obliging Tie, and the moft binding part is wanting.

That they had no fuch Eledion, we need not go forth to prove ; No one man in

the Kingdom can fay that he gave a Voice to the Eledion of any one Dean, or Arch-

deacon to fit for him in that Synod i nor were the Clerks chofen by all who were to

be bound : fo then there remaineth only to be proved thisj That fuch Election of

Perfons by all Perfons to be concern d in the Decrees and Canons, is neceflary to the

Conftituting of a lawful Synod, which is all one as to fay, That the Eledion to a

Synod ought to be, both by the Clergy and Laity.

Mr. Speaks^i I vviH trouble you but with one Reafon , and a very few Inftances,

all briefly.

The Adts and Canons of every Lawful , National Council or Synod, ought to

bind the whole Nation, both Laity and Clergy -, but this cannot be rcafonable and

jurt, if the Laity be excluded, both from fuch Confultation, and from choice ofCon-
fulters. Thelleafon is plain, it is a ground in Nature, and fo confefledin this ve-

ry Cafe by Dr. Field, who hath it out of Occam Quodomnes tangit, ab omnibus

tra&ari debet i And this is fo clear a Maxim, That in this very fenfe alfb, for the

Laity to be prefent at Councils, this very Aphorifm is ufed by the Pope in his own
Glofs upon the Canonirt Cratian, Q^od omnes tangit, ab omnibut traUari debet. Surely

our Clergy are much too high, if herein they would out-go the very Canons of the

Papal Synods, and conclude that which (hall bind all, where all are not admitted to

Treat, neither by themfelves, nor by Proxy.

Now the benefit of this Law of Nature and of Reafon Cas Dr. Fic/c/ ealleth it)

we claim : The prefent Canons do concern us ; I may be a Church-warden, my Son
may be a Mafter of Arts, then muft I prefent upon their yet unborn Articles, and he

muft fwear their Oath of Covenant — well, they were never trulkd by us unto

a Synod, and therefore ought not to be by us at all named ; it is againft Nature and
Reafon.

To fecond this Argument by Inftances in proof of Prad;ice, I (hall produce a few,
and but a few of many Examples and Authorities, that I originally cannot now com-
mand, but muft be content to name a few Trads, which, byway of Tranfcript, do
walk along with my Vade Mecum.

The Point that 1 would eftablifh, is this, That in Synods and Councils, where
Lay-men are concern'd in the Decrees, there the Laity may be prefent to Confult, if

not alfo to Decide 5 the Conduiions I will but point at ; I will not enlarge to the

vouching every place wr^j»r/M ; Dt.Field, Dt.Fulk^, Goulartiw, are clear and pofi-

tive in this Point.

Our Statutes for colleding and gathering together the former Canons into a new
Body, do clearly evidence this unto usi in all which there is an equal proportion,
1 6 of the Clergy, and as many of the Laity.

The Author of the Hiftory of "trent, is frequent in this Point, adding this for a
Reafon-, That in a General Council, the Univerfal Church cannot be rcprefented,
if the Laity be excluded ; fo by the Rule a paribuf, the Reafon holdeth the fame i

a National Council cannot reprefent, if but one degree of many men of one quality
and capacity be only prefent, and the reft altogether excluded.

Gratian, the Canonift, doth allow the Laity to be prefent, efpecially in fuch
Councils as do'treat of Faith, and for proof doth vouch Pope Nicholaf.

I will omit many proofs of many Emperors being perfonally prefent in many
Councils by themfelves, and fometimes by their Vicegerents j as MarceOinm, Candt-
dtanw, Martianus, &c. yet even this is Argumentative for us, and a prcfervation of
our Right, for the Laity to be prefent.

The
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The Grec^ Hiftorians are fo plentiful, that I will only name them..

Theodoret, 1. 5. c. p.

Eufebiuf de vita Conjiantini, 1. 3. c.p, & 10.

Sozomen, 1. 1. C l<5, & 17.

Nieph. Callifluf, 1.8. c. 15.

Socratei, 1. i. c. 5. Scl. 6. c. 2.

Evagriuf Scoiajl. 1. 2. c. 4. Sec. 2 J.

Among the Latin Fathers, Cyprian is very plentiful.

As for Councils, look,

Nice I
.
vouched by Eufehiuf de vita Conftantini 4. Cone. Carthag. cited by

Gratian the Council oiEliberis in Spain ; Council oi Conftanttnoph in JheoJoret

Council of Confiance, and the fecond ot" Nice where it is faid of the Imperial La-
dy, the Famous Pulcheria Jugujia, that Ipfa per femetipfam in finda qmrta Synodo fedit :

which Fourth Synod was with Martianus the Emperor.
To thefe I add the vexyOrdo cekbrandi Concilia., written by Ifidore., and like unto the

Modus tencndi Parliamentttm.

Thus much for Humane Teftimony ; I have done with my hifty Notes ; only I

add this, and I befeech you to intend it.

Whilil we of the Laity had our power and voices to chufe our own Minifters, and
our own Bifhops, (which is our Ancient Right,conftantly allowed and pradifed in the

beft Primitive Times, whereof the Proofs are yet evident enough ) fo long C I fayj

we might truft them in a Synod, whom we firft had trufted to dired and guide our
Souls in all the Minirterial Funftion—— but to conclude us up now, and (hut us out
contrary to the Law of Nature and Reafon, contrary to Ancient Ufages, not to ad-

mit us to Determination, nay to exclude us from Confultation, and after all to take

from us all Affent, both in Choice and m Refufal of Paftors to be fet over us, and
yet to bind us by Decrees ; fo we may prove ( I fear) no lefs than Soul-Tyranny. I

do not prefs the deferved Right of our Choice of Paftors i but one thing more lend

me patience to add, as a fupream CoronU to all that I have faid, for the Right of the

Laity to Synods.

Look (I befeech you) in the firft Synod that ever was held in the Chriftian Church,
and that for fo great and lingular a Caufe, as never was occafion for the like in the

World before, or iince. You have it in the Firft of the ASs of the Holy Apoftles, and
is for the Choice of a new Apoftle. There were in this Synod, and of this Synod the

Eleven Apoftles, ABs 1. 13. With the Brethren of the Lord. Verf. 14. There were the

Difciples; there was "Xurba^ ''"X.^'^i ^ Multitude of about 120 Names. Verfe 15.

St. ?aer tells them, that out of that number one muil be ordained to be a Witnei^ of

the Refurredion of our Saviour ; thereupon what doth the multimde of Difciples

there prefent ? "'Znaav J^a, Verfe 23. they place or fet two before the Apoftles i and

the fame men, viz. all the Difciples, v. 26. ''EJhix^v K\iif\s( avmy. They give forth

their Lots ; and thereupon the Lot falling upon Matthias, he was numbred ( faith

our Tranflation) with the Eleven Apoftles ; but the Original is more, nyrj}i4<i(!>i^,

commmibus calculis annumeratus eft, he was by common AlTent, or by common Voices

reckoned with the Eleven, Now who were thefe common Voices ? who were thefe

12 omen? Evangelifts, Biftiops, Deacons and Presbyters, or Elders, as yet, there

was not one in all the World 5 the Apoftles were but Eleven, perhaps not nu-mbred

in this 120 ; the Difciples, if you will fay that they were there, yet they were but

70. So that here is no Evafion ; the Laity were prefent, and not paiTive only, but

they were aiftive in this Original, fo weighty a Synod,

My fecond Inftance in this kind, is out of the fecond Council, that ever we read

was held ; and that is Ads 6. where the Apoftles call a Council for th6 choice of,

7 Deacons i Then the Twt\vz called the multitude of 'Difciples to them, Verfe 2, tc

tahS©- ^ MctSnV*", They, being affembled, do not fay, We have Decreed, we have

Ordered, and Ordained, andlnjoinedi but their language is, v. 3. 'Emvvi-ifi.^ dAK-
ipal. Brethren look^yoH out ^ the word is the fame as hmvwTr©' both from J^irxflTwc, to

overfee j Do y^u overfee among you feven nun of honeft report. And the faying (as it it is

verf 5.) fleafed hid'miiv -mtvlbf n '7r\t'i&x(, the rvhole multitude; there is a Confent of

theirs, more piain in. i^ih.'i^a.v\o, they, the multitude chife feven, Stephen and Philip, &c.

Qvi 'igwtv ha-mv ^ h-m^Kav, whom they ( ftill the multitude, •75^ i7-A?f-3^©' ) v. 6.

did fet or place before the Apoftles.

The
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Tlic third and tlie lali fliall be the Ua.vy3.}:i\ty.<iv , the Great and General Council

held by the ApolHts upon the Diflentions ot the Church in point oi Ciraimcilion,

rand that is y^^ts 15.) there you rtiall again Hnd prelent mv ti "jrAn^^©-, v. 12. all the

multitude. But you will fay and objedt , that the next word is i^ynn , the

multitude k^pt filencc. True, Ergo, what? therefore they fpake not at all in this

Council ? nothing Icfs: But, Ergn, they had (pokcn he/ore ; for it is plain by the

word (THEN) 'Then all the multitude kept ftlcnce. If they had nothing there to

do but to be always iilent , this particle of Time (Ihtn) might well have been

fpa'red. This may perhaps be objeded, and therefore ought to be prevented ; for

the farther clearing whereof, oblervc (I pray) the next, rerfe 13. where in like

manner it is laid of Vaul and Barnabas
,

yi.tt]a. Ji 70 ttynoai d.v%{ , ymd after they held

their peace. Ergo, they had fpokcn : And therefore the Frier, who collcded toge-

tlicr the Body of Councils
,

(Peter Crabbe a German) doth, even from this place,

infer a Ccnfent of the People, faying, T^acutt omnis multitudo , confentiens

Petro.

But if you will have this more clearly evidenced beyond all Exceptions, pray

take notice of the Refolution of this Synod, verf, 22. Jhen pleafed it the yipojiles

and Elders, with the whole Church; What is that ? The blcffed Apoftles and their

Fellow-labourers did not ingrofs, and ( as our Church-men affed to do ) ufurp

and monopolize the word Church , as proper only to Church-men ; nay, you fhal!

find it in the Epigraphie of Canons and Decrees of this True, Holy and Sacred

Synod , that the defpifed Laity are in thefe Canons conjoin'd with the BlcfTed

ApolHes , although Pope and Patriarch , Primate and Metrapolit^n , Archbilhop

and Bifliops, yea even down to Dean and Archdeacon, ( I have heard it) do de-

fpife the thoughts of admitting the Laity, I do not Ly to DeciOon, but even

to Ccnfultation, nay to the very choice of Confulters •, nay lower, even fo much

as to have a negative power, when a man of Inability, and of 111 Life is obtruded

upon them. I proceed ; for I would not orare , but probare •, Look verf. 2 3 . they

that were prefent had Voices ; they who voiced the Canons, joined in the De-

crees ; and fending the Decrees to Antioch, the words are, AH the Apoftles, and El-

ders and Brethren fend greeting to the Brethren which are in Antioch, &c. Here the Bre-

thren at j^frw/j/ew are (with the Apoftles and the Elders) Adorsin, and Authors of

the Canons ia this Council agreed; there is no Evafion, no Elufion to be had, un-

lefs you will prove, that all the Brethren in Antioch, to whom thefe Brethren in Ji-

rttfalem did write, were only Clergy-men.

.Which if you fhould affirm , our Clergy will hardly te pleafed with you ; for

they muft then be of the Multitude, not a fpecial Lot ; for Barnabas and Paul did

deliver this Epiftle (being the Decrees of this Synod) to the Multitude, to tAmS©-,

as it is found in the 30 Verfe, And when they had gathered the multitude together^, they

dilivered the Ep{ik.

' -Thus much in way of purfuit of this one Argument , That no Canons can bind

the Laity, where we have no Voice of our own, nor Choice of the Clergy-perfons,

who do found them, nor AfTent in the fufception of them after they are framed ;

^od omnes tangit, ab omnibus tra£lari debet.

Mr. Speaker, It remains as a Wifh, That every Member of that Meeting, who
voted thefe exorbitant Canons, fliould come fevcrally to the Bar of the Parliament-

Houfe, with a Canon-book in his hand ; and there, unlefs he can anfwer his Cate-

chifm (as I call it) and (hew what is the Name of their Meeting, and ( unlefs

he can manifeft, that the Laity are no part of the Church ) conceptis verbis, in fuch

exprefs terms as the Houfe (hall think fit, to abhor his own ill- begotten IfTue, or elfe

be commanded to give fire to his own Canons.

Mr. Na-
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Mr. Nathanael Fines his Speech^ Decemb. the i^th, 1 640.

Mr. Speaker,

^T OW that we are about to brand r\\tk Canons m refpcdlof the Matter coii-

J tained in them, it is the proi er time to open the foylnefs thereof; and tho

muca ot this hath been anticipated in the general Debate, yet if any thing hath

been omitted, or any thin^ may be farther cleared in that kind, it is for the Ser-

vice of theHoufc that it Ihould now be done.

Sir., I conceive thcfe Cd«rn/ do contain fundry Matters, which are not only con-

trary to the Laws of the Land, but alfo Deftrudiivc of the very Principal and Fun-

damental Laws of this Kingdom. I (hill begin with the hr(t C«jon, wherein the

F'ramers of thefe Camns have affumed unto themfelves a Parliamentary Power, and

that too in a very h'gh degree ; for they have taken upon them to dchne w!\at is

the Power of the King, what the Liberty of the Subjedl, and what Propriety he

hath in his Goods •, if this be not proper to a Parliament , I know not

!

what is; Nay, it is the higheft Matter that can fall under the confideration of a

Parhamcnt, and fu^h a Point as wherein they would have walked witli more tcn-

dernefsandcircuuifpedJion than ihefe bold Divines have done. And furely, as this

was an A<ft of luch prelumprion, as no Age can parallel ; fo it is of fuch dangerous

conl'equence, as nothing can be more ; for they do not only take upon them to de-

termine Matters ot this nature, but alfo, under great Penalties, forbid all Parfons

Vicars, Curates, Readers in Divinity, &c. to fpeak any other way of them, than

as they had Dehned j by which means having feized upon all the Conduits whereby

Knowledge is conveyed to the People, how ealie would it be for them to Under-

mine the King's Prerogative, and to fupprcis the Subjects Liberty, or both ?

And now, Sir., I befeech you confider how they have Dehned this high and great

Point; They have dealt with us in matter of Divinity, as the Judges had done

before in matter of Law ; they firit took upon them to determine a matter, that

belonged not to their Judicature, but only to the Parliament; and after by their

Judgment they ovei threw our Propriety ; and juft fo have thefe Divines dealt with

us; they tell us, That Kings are an Ordinance of God, of Divine Right, and

founded in the prime Laws of Nature ; from whence it will follow. That all

other Forms of Government, as Anjiocracy and Democracy., are wicked Forms
of Government , contrary to the Ordinance of God, and prime Laws of Na-
ture v which is fuch new Divinity, as I never read in any Book, but this Book
of Canons.

Mr. Speaker, We all know, That Kings, and States, and Judges, and all Magi-

ftrates, arc the Ordinance of God ; but. Sir., give me leave to fay. They were

the Ordinances of Men, before they were the Ordinances of God. I know I am
upon a great and high Point, but I fpeak by as great, and as high a Warrant, if

St. Peter's Chair cannot err (as St. Pe/er's Epirtles cannot) thus he teacheth us,

Submit your felves to ewry Ordinance nf Mm for the Lord's fake^ whether it be to the King.,

as fupream, or to the Gover/iour, as to him that is fent by him., dec.

Sir., It is worthy Noting, That they are Ordinances of Men, but that they are

to be fubmitted unto for the Lord's fake ; and truly one Power is as Julf, and their

Subjeds Allegiance as due unto them, tho we fuppofe them to be Hrfl Ordinances of

Men, and then Conhrmed and Ellablilhed by God's Ordinance, as if we fuppofe

them to be immediate Ordinances of God, and fo received by Men. But there

was fomewhat in it, that thefe Divines aimed at, I fuppofe it was this ; If Kings

were of Divine Right, as the Office of a Paftor in the Church v or founded in the

prime Laws of Nature, as the power of a Father in a Family, then it would cer-

tainly follow, that thev Ihould receive the falhion and manner of their Government
only from the Prefcript of God's Word, or of the Laws of Nature > and confe-

quently, if there be no Text, neither of theOW, nor Nerv-Teflament., nor yet any

Law of Nature, That Kings may not make Laws without Parliaments, they may
make Laws without Parliaments ; and if neither in the Scripture, nor in the Law
of Na'ure, Kings be forbidden to lay Taxes, or any kind of Impofitions upon
their People without confent in Parliament, they may do it out of Parliament :

And that this was theit meaning, they exprefs it after in plain terms ; for they fay,

ThatSubhdies and Taxes, and all manner of Aids are due unto Kings by the Law
of Godj and of Nature : Sir, if they be due by the Law of God, and of Nature

,
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thevarc due, tho there be no Aft of Parliament for them: Nay, Sir, if they be

due by fuch a Right, a Hundred Ads of Parliament cannot take them away, or

make them undue. And, Sir, that they meant it of Sublidies and Aids taken

without Confent of Parliament, isclearly by that addition thattheyfub)oyn unto it,

that this doth not take away from theSubjed the Propriety he hath in his Goods:

For had they fpoken of Sublidies and Aids given by Confent in Parliament, this

vTouId have been a very Ridiculous Addition ; for who ever made any queihon,

whether the giving Sublidies in Parliament did take away from theSubjcdt the Pro-

priety he hath in his Goods, when as it doth evidently imply, they have a Propriety

in tlicir Goods > For they could not give, unlefs they had fomething to give i but

becaufc that was alledgcd as a chief Reafon againll Ship-Moncy, and other fuch

Illegal Payments, Levied upon the People without their confent in Parliament, that

it did deprive them of their Propriety which they have in their Goods ; Thefe Di-

vines would fcem to make feme Anfwer thereunto ; but in truth their Anfwer is

nothing elfc, but the bare aflertion of a Contradidion •, and it is an eafie thing to

fay a Contradidion, but impoinble to reconcile it ; for certainly, if it be a true

Rule ( as it is moll true ) ^od mmm eft, fine Confenfu mco nan pottji fieri alienum 5 to

take my Goods without my Confent, murt needs deftroy my Propriety.

Another thing in this hril Canon, wherein they have affumed unto themfelvcs a

Parliamentary Power, is, in that they take upon them to Define what is Treafon,

bcfides what is Determined hi the Statute of Treafon. They fay, tofet up any Co-

adive, Independent Power, isTrcafonable, both againii God and the King. The
Qiieltion is not. Whether it be true, they fay, or no; but whether they have

power to fay what is Treafon, and what not ? But now. Sir, that I am upon this

Point, I would gladly know what kind of Power that is, which is exercifed by

Arch-Bilhops, Bilhops, Deans, Arch-Deacons, &c. Coadive certainly it is, all the

Kingdom feels theLafti thereof ^ and it muii needs be Independent, if it he Jure

Vivino, as they hold it: for they do not mean by an Independent power, fuch a

puvver as doth not depend upon God. BeGdes, if their power be dependent, upon

whom is it dependent? Not on the Kingj for the Law acknowledgeth no way
whereby Epifcopal Jurifdidion can be derived from His Majefiy, but by his Com-
njjflion under the Great Seal, which (as I am informed) they have not. I fpeak

nut of the High Gommiffion, but of the Jurifdidion which theyExefcife in their

^rchiepifcopal, Epifcopal, Archidiaconal Courts, e^^c. and therefore, if their own
Smtence be Jult, we know what they are, and what they have pronounced againft

chcmfelves. But, Sir, it were worth knowing what they aim'd at in their Indepen-

dent Coadive Power, which they term Popular. I will not take upon me to unfold

their meaning, but we know Dr. Beat had a hand in the making of thefe Canons,

and if we apply our Paraphrafe to the Text, if may give us fome clearnefs. I re-

member, amongft other Notes of his, this was ons ; That he did acknowledg the

King's Supremacy, but would joyn unto him an Airiftant, viz. the People j mean-

ing this Houfe, which being the reprelentative Body of the Commons of England,

and claiming, as it is fo, a (hare in the Legiflative Power, Dr. Bcal calleth this a

joyning of an Aififtant to the King, in whom folely he placcth the Power of ma-
king Laws, and that it is but of Grace, that he alTumeth either the Lords or Com-
mons for the making of Laws with him.

Now, Sir, the Legiflative Power is the greatefl Power, and therefore Coadive •,

and it is the Higheft Power, and therefore hidependent v and if every State for the

proportion it hath therein , (hould have fuch Power , it fhould not have it of
Right, as founded in the Fabrick and Frame of the Policy and Government, but
of Grace, and by CommiiTion, as Dr. Beal affirmeth. I have done with the firli

Canon; only I fhall add this, That confidering the Principles and Politions that are
laid down therein, and comparing them with a Claufe towards the end of the
Canon, that in no Cafe imaginable it is Layvful for Subjeds to Defend themfelves

;

we may judge how far forth thefe Canons were toprcpare-Mens Minds for the Force
that was 10 follow after, if the Accufation againft my Lord of Straffvrd be laid

aright
: For the Matter it felf, I hope there will never be any need todifpute that

Queliion ; and 1 do believe they had as little need to have publifhed that Pofition,
had it not been upon Defign.

As for the fecond Canon, therein alfo they have affumed to themfelves a Parlia-
>n-'»tjryPoa,tr, in taking upon them to appoint Holy-days -, whereas the Statute faith
in exprefs words, That fuch Days ftiall be only kept as Holy-days, as are named in
the Statute, and no other ; and therefore, tho the thing may be honnm, yet it vvk'as

not
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not done benc^ becaufe not Ordained by Parlian^iCnt. Notwithftandingwhat hath
been alkdged to the contrary, it feemeth to me to be the appointing of an Holy-
Day, to fet a time apart for Divine Service j and to force Men, under penalties,

t6 leave their Labours and Buiinefs, and to be prefent at it: And of the fame nature

is that other Claufe in the lame Canon, wherein they take upon them without Par-

liament to lay a Charge upon the people, Injoyning two Books, at leaft, for that

Day, to be bought at the Charge of the Parilh ; for by the fame Right, that they

may lay a Peny on the Parilh without a Parjiamcnt, they may lay a Pound, or any
greater Sum.

As to the third Canon, I fhall pafs it over, only one Obfervation that my Neigh-
bour of the LongR.obe made upon it, feems unto me fogood, as that it is worth
the repeating: 7 hat whereas in the Canon againft Sectaries there is an efpecialPro-

vifo. That it (hjll not derogate from any Statute or Law made againlt them ( as if

thdtCanont had any power to Difannul an Ad of Parliament) there is no fuchProwyo

in this Canon againlt Papijb ; from whence it may be probably con jedured, chat they

might havedrawn fome colour ofExemption from the penal LawsElhblifhed againft

them, from this Canon ; becaufe it might feem hard, that they (hould be doubly

punilhed for the fame thing ; as we know in the point of abfcncc from the Church,
the Law provideth. That if any Man be lirft punilhed by the Ordinary, he (hall not

be puniflied again by the Jufticc.

For the Fourth Canon againft Socinianifm, therein alfo the Canon-makers have

aflumed to themfelves a Parliamentary -power, in Determining an Herelie, not De-
termined by Law, which is cxprefly rcferved to the Determination in Parliament.

It is true, they fay it is a Complication of many Herefies Condemned in the Four
firft Councils, but they do not fay what thofe Herefies are ; and it is uot pollible,

that Socinianifm (hould be formally Condemned in thefe Councils ; for it is fprung

up but of latei therefore they have taken upon them to determine and Damn an

Herc(ic, and thai fo generally, as that it may be of very dangerous confequcnce,

for Condemning Socinianifm for an Herefie, and not declaring what is Socinianifm :

It is left in their Breaft whom they will judge and call a Socinian. I would not

have any thing that I have faid, to be interpreted as if I had fpoken in favour of

Socinianifm, which ( if it be fuch as I apprehend it to be ) is indeed a moft Vile

and Damnable Herefie j and therefore the Framers of the Canons are the more to

blame in the next Canon againlt Sedaries, virherein, befides that in the Preamble
thereof, they lay it down for a certain Ground, which the Holy Synod knew full

well, that other Seds C which they extend not only to Bro»>«//fx and Separatifts, but

alfo to all pcrfons, that, for the fpace of a Month, do abfent themfelves, without

a Reafonable Caufe, from their own Parifh-Churches ) do equally endeavour the

Subverfion of the Difcipline and Dodrine of the Church of England with the

Papifts, although the worlf of Men do not bear any proportion in that refped to the

Papifis : I fay, befides that, they make them equal in Crimes and Punifhment to

the Papijis, notwithftanding the great difproportion of their Tenets.

There is another ^afTage in this Canon relative to that againft Socinianifm, which
I (hall efpecially olTer to your coniideration, and that is this •, That if a Gentleman
coming from beyond Seas, (hould happen to bring over with him a Book contrary

to the Difcipline of the Church of England, or (hould give fuch a Book to his

Friend ; nay, if any Man (hould abet, or maintain an Opinion contrary thereunto,

tho it were but in Parliament, if he thought it fit to be altered, by this Canon he

is Excommunicated ipfo faUo, and lieth under the fame confideration, and is lia-

ble to the fame punilhment, as if he had maintained an Opinion againft the Deity

of Chrift, and of the Holy-Ghoft, and of our Juftification by the Satisfadion of

Chrifb

Sir, If in things that are in their own nature indifferent > if in things Difpu-

table, it (hall be as heinous to maintain and abet an Opinion, as in the moft hor-

rible and monftrous Herefie that can be imagined ; What Liberty is left to us

as Chriftians? What Liberty is left to us as Men ? I proceed to the Sixth Canon,

wherein thefe Canonifts have afTumed to themfelves a Parliamentary Power, and

that in a very high degree, in that they have taken upon them to Impofc new
Oaths upon the Subjeds. Sir, Under favour of what hath been ailedged to the

contrary, to impoie an Oath, if it be not an higher Power than to ndakc a Law,

it is a Power of making a Law of moft high nature, and of higher and farther

Confcquence than any other Law ;,
and 1 (hou!d much rather chufe, that the Con-(

vocation (hould have power to make Laws to bind Mens Pcrfons, and Mens Eftates,

O 2 than
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than that they (hould have a power to make Oaths to bind Mens CoHfciences : a

Law binds no longer than till another Law be nude to alter it j but my Oath binds

me as long as I live.

Again ; A Law binds either to Obedience, or to undergo the Penalty Inflided by

the Law 5 but my Oath binds me abfolutdy to Obedience. And laltly, a Law

binds me no longer than I am in the Land, or at the fartheft, no longer than I am'

a Member of the State wherein and whereby the Law is made; but my Oath, being

once taken, doth bind me in all Places, and in all Conditions, as long as I live.

Thus much I thought good to fpeak concerning the Power of Impoling new

Oaths. As to the Matter of the new Oath, it is wholly illegal; it is againll the

Law of this Land j it is againll the Law and Light of Nature ; it is againlt the

Law of God 5 it is againft the Law of this Kingdom, and that no obfcure Law,

nor concerning any mean or petty Matters ; it is againrt the Law of the King's Su-

premacy, in that it maketh Arch-Bi(hops, Billiops, Deans, Arch-Deacons, &c. to

be Jure Divino ; whereas the Law of this Land hath annexed to the Imperial

Crown of this Realm, not only all Ecclefiaftical Jurifdidion, but alfo all Superio-

rity over the Epifcopal State, and it is to be derived from him by Commiilion

under the Great Seal, and confequently it is Jure Humana. Again, It is againft

the Oath of Supremacy, Eftablilhed by Law, pointblank ; for therein I am Sworn,

not only toConfent unto, but alfo toAffift, and, to the utmoll of my Power, to

Defend all Jurifdidiions, Preheminencies, e^c. annexed to the Imperial Crown of

this Realm, of which this is one, ( and that which immediately precedeth this Oath
in the Statute, and whereunto it doth efpecially relate J that His Ma jelly may Ex-

ercife any Jurifdidtion or Ecclefiaftical Government by his CommiiTion undar the

Great Seal, direded to fuch Perfons as he (hall think meet; fo that if he ftiall think

other perfons more meet than Arsh-BiOiops, BiQiops, &c. I am Sworn in the Oath

of Supremacy, not only to Affent thereunto, but to AlTift, and to the uttermoft ot

my Power, to Defend fuch an Appohitment of His Ma jefty j and in the new Oath,

I Swear never to Confent unto fuch an Alteration.

In the like manner it is againft the Law and Light of Nature, that a Man iliould

Swear, or Anfwer (&c. ) to he knows not what : It is againft the Law and Light

of Nature, that a Man (hould Swear never to Confent to alter a thing, that in

its own Nature is alterable, and may prove Inconvenient, and ht to be altered.

Laftly, It is againft the Law of God ; for whereas there are Three RuLs pre-

fcribed to him that will Swear aright ; that he Swear in Judgment, in Truth and

Righteoufnefs ; He that (hall take this new Oath, muft needs break all thcfe Three

Rules : he cannot Swear in Judgment, becaufe his Oath is fo full of Ambiguities,

that he cannot fell what he Swears unto ; not to fpeak of the Extravagant Ambi-

guity of the &c. there is fcarce one word, that is not Ambiguous in the principal

parts of the Oath. As firft, what is meant by the Church of England, whether

all the Chriftians in England, or whether the Clergy only, or only the Arch-bi(hops,

Bilhops, Deans, &c. or whether the Convocation, or what ? In like manner it is

as doubtful what is meant by the Difcipline, and what by the Dodrine of the

Church of England •, for what fome call fuperftitious Innovations, others affirm to

be confonant to the Primitive, and that the purett Reformation, in the time of

Edn>. 6, and in the beginning of the Reign of Queen Elizabeth : And as for the

Dodrine of the Church of England, if all the Poiitions that of later years have

been challenged by fome Divines to he Arminian zndPopiJh, and contrary to the

Articles of our Religion ; and which, on the other fide, have been Afferted and

Maintained as confonant to the Dodrine of our Church ; and if the Articles of P«.e-

ligion were gathered together, they might make a pretty Volume: Nay, Sa/icia

Clara will maintain, in defpight of the Pitritan, That the Dodrineof the Church of

Rowe, is the Dodrineof the Church of England. Truly, it were fit that we knew
what were the Dodrine and Difcipline of the Church cf England, before we Swear
to it: and then. Sir, give me leave to fay, That 1 (hould be very loath to (wear to

the Difcipline, or to the Dodrine or Tenets of the Pureft Church in the World, as

they arecolleded by them, farther than they agree with the Holy Scriptures.

Laftly, It is fo doubtful what is meant by the Dodvine and Difcipline Eftablilhed,

and what by altering and confenting to alter 5 whether tliat which is accepted or

Eftabli(hed by any Ad of Parliament ? or whether that alio that is Eftablilhed by Ca-
nons, Injundions, &c. and whether it (hall not extend to that which is Pub]i(hed by
our Divines with the Allowance of Authoi it y; and io for confenting to alter,whether
it be only meant, that a man (hall not be Ad^ive in altering, or whether it extends

tn
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to any Confcnt, and (b that a man (hall not fubmit to it, nor accept of it, being
altered by the State?

More Anribiguities might be (hewn, butthefeare enough to make it clear. That
he that Ihall take this Oath,cannot Swear in Judgment : Nor can he Iwcar in Truth ;

for it is full of Untruths : It is not true, that Difcipline is neceffary coSi!v.nion. It

is not true, that Arch- Bifhops, Biihops, Deans, Arch-Deacons, e^c- are 7«rf Diriw,
as they murt needs be, if the Law-makers ought of right toEftabliih them, as they
are Ellablilhed i for the Law-makers are not bound, as of right, to frame their

Laws to any other than the Laws of God alone. Now whether the Bifhops be

Jure Divino, we know it is a Difpute among the Papilis, and never did any Prote-
iiant hold it, till of late years; but that Arch-Bilhops, Deans, Arch-Deacons, e^c.

fhould be Jure Divino, I do not know that ever any Chriflian held it before j and
yet he that taketh this Oath mufi fwear it.

Laftly, As he that taketh this Oath cannot fwear in Judgment, nor in Truth, fo

neither can he fwear in Rjghteoufnefs ; for it is full of Unrighteoufnefs, being in-

deed ( as hath been well opened ) a Covenant in effedt againft the King and King-
dom : For if the whole State (hould find it neceffary to alter the Government by
Arch-bifliops, Bilhops, a great part of the Kingdom, efpecially of the Gentry,
(for not only the Clergy, but all that take Degrees in the Univerlity are bound to

take it ) will be prs- engaged not to Confent to it, or admit of it. Again, It is

a great wrong to thofe that (hall be Parliament-men, that their Freedom (hall be

taken away, being bound up by an Oath, not to Confent to the altering of a

thing, which it may be tit, and proper for a Parliament to alter; and fuppofe that

for the prefent it be no hinderance to the Service of God, nor yet burthenfom to

the King and Kingdom, yet if it fhould prove fo hereafter, for a Man to be bound
by an Oath never to Confent to alter it, may be a great wrong to God in his Ser-

vice, and to the King and Kingdom in their Peace and Welfare 5 and therefore this

Oath cannot be taken in Righteoufnefs.

For the other Oath, J)e Parendo Juri Ecckfix, & jiando Mandatit Ecclefi£, the it

makes lefs Noife than the other, yet it is not of lefs dangerous confequence. If

I remember well the Story, this was the Oath, that the Pope made King John to

take, and when he had fworn (iare Mandatis Ecchft£, the Pope Commanded him to

Refign his Kingdom to him; And truly be he Gentleman, or Nobleman, or what-
ever elfe, when he hath once put his Neck into this Noofe, his Ghoftly Fathers
may drag him whether they will ; for they have the quantity and the quality of the

Penance in their own breafi ; and if they (hall enjoyn him to give any Sum towards
the Building of a Church, or the Adorning of a Chappel, he muft pay it ; or if

they (hould ihjoyn him any fervile, bafe Adtion, ( as there are not wanting Exam-
ples of that kind in the time of Popery ) they are fworn Stare Mandatis Ecclefi^^

and fo cannot recede, but muft perform it : Nay, 1 dare not warrant any Man from
the Rods of Hwj; the Second, ot o( Raymond of Tholouze. What hath been done,
may be done, 1 am fure the Power is the fame. And that other Oath alfo (tho
more ufually inpra<9:ice, and more confirmed by thefe new Canons J which is Ad-
mini(ired to Church-wardens, would be looked into ; for it is hardly poUible for

them that take it, not to be forfworn, being they fwear to fo many particulars,

that they cannot mind, and to fome that they cannot underftand ; as how many
Church-wardens are there in England that underftand what Socinianifm is, in cafe

they be fworn to prefent the Offenders againft that Canon which concerns that

Matter ? I fliall only add a word or two concerning two Canons more, which feem
to be Canons of Reformation.

The hrft is concerning Excommunication to be pronounced only by a Divine,

wherein it is alledged for the Framers of thefe Canons, That if they have not
more Law on their (ides, yet they may feem to have more Reafbn. For my part,

as in all other things, I think they havcfo mended the matter, that they have made
it far worfe i for before, that which was found fault with was this i That a Lay-man
did that, which the Grave Divine (hould have doaic ; and now the Grave Divine
muft do whatever the Lay-man would have done: For the cognizance of the Caufe,

and the Power of Judicature is wholly in the Lay-man ; only the Grave Divine is

to be his Servant, to Execute his Sentences, and hath fuch a kind of managing the

Spiritual Sword allowed only to hirn, as the Papifts, in fome Cafes were wont to

afford unto the Civil Magiftrate, in refped: of the Temporal Sword: For as if the
Civil Sword by an Imphcit Faith had been pinned to the Lawn-fleevcs, they Con-
demned men of Herelie, and then deliver'd them over to the Secular Power : But

what
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of Judicature, but only to be their Executioners, and to burn the Hereticks whom
tliey had Condemned -, and fo they Judged Men Excommunicate, and thert tlic

Civil Power was to fend out Writs de Excommunicato Cafitndmgzmi\ them: But one

laid well, That the Sword, without Cognizance of the Caufe of Judgment, was

like Polyphemus without his Eye, it became Violei-xe and Fury ; but being accom-

panied with tlic Eye of Judgment, it is Equity and Juftice: and furely, where the

Spiritual or Civil Governour is called upon to ftrike, he muft be allowed to fee,

and judge whom, and where he ftrikes , otherwife he will be able to give but

an ill accompt to God of the Managing of the Sword wherewith he is in-

truded.

The other Canon is the laft Canon, againft Vexatious Citations, wherein they

feem to have fenle of the great Grievances that poor People lye under, by occallon

of Vexatious Citations and Molcftations in EccleliafUcal Courts ; and I yerily beUeve,

that there is not a greater Opprcffion in the whole Kingdom upon the poorer fort of

people, than that which proceedethout of thefe Courts. But now. Sir, let us fee

what provilion they have made againll it by this Canon.

They lay, bccaufe great Grievances may fall upon People by Citations, upon
pretence only of the breach of that Law, without any Prefentmcnt or any other

jull Ground-, that no Citations grounded only as aforefaid, (hall ilTue out, except

it be under the Hand and Seal of the Chancellor, CommifTary,. Arch- Deacon,

or other Competent Judge; fo that ( if there be any fenfe in thefe words) tho

there be no Prefentment at all, nor any other juft Ground, yet a Citation may ifTue

out,fo it be under the Hand and Seal of the Chancellor, Commiffary, or other Com-
petent Judge j and the Party (hall not be Difcharged without Paying his Fees, nor

have any Relief by this Canon. But fuppofe the Citation be not under the Hand
and Seal of any Competent Judges, and that there was neither Prefentment nor

any juft ground for it, (hall he then be difmilTed without paying any Fees ? No,
unlel^ (irft, contrary to the Laws of Nature, there being no Prefentment, nor juft

ground of Accufation againft him, he (hall by his Oath purge himfelf of pretend-

ed Breaches of Law, and then too he (hall only have the Fees of the Court remit-

ted, but fliall have no fatisfadion for his Troublefome and Chargeable Journeys,

and for the lofs of his Time, and being drawn away from his Alfairs : Nay, left

they (hould feem to have been too liberal of their favour, they add a Provifo in

the Claufe of the Canon , That this Grace of theirs (hall not extend to any

Grievous Crime, as, Schifm, Incontinency, Misbehaviour in the Church, or Obfti-

nate Inconformity. And what do they call Misbehaviour in the Church? If a

man do not kneel at the Confeflion, or have his Hat on when the LefTons are

reading. In like manner, What do they call Objlinate Inconformity? If a man will

not think what they would have him think •, if a man will not fay what they

would have him fay , if a man will not fwear what they would have him fwear j

if a man will not read what they would have him read ; if a man will not Preach

what they would have him Preach ; if a man will not Pray what they would
have him Pray. In (hort, If a man will not do whatever they would have him
do, then he is an Inconformift : And after that they have duly Admonilhed him ;>«>;&,

fectindo., tertio, all in one breath, then he is Contumacious, then he is an Obftinatc

Inconformift.

Now, Sir, my humble motion is. That in confideration of all the premifes,

and what belides hath been well laid open by others , we (hould proceed to
damn thefe Canons, not only as contrary to the Laws of England, but alfo as con-
taining fundry matters deftrudive of the Flights erf Parliament, of the Fundamen-
tal, and other principal Laws of this Kingdom, and otherways of very dangerous
confequence.

Sir
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Sir 'Benjamm ^udyard's SPEECH about the Canons.

Mr. Speaker,

A Man may eafily fee to what tend all thefe Innovations and Alterations in Do-
drine and Difcipline, and without a Profpedive difcover a far off the toilfom-

nefs of thefe fpiritual Engineers, to undermine the old and true Foundations of Re-
ligion, and to Eftabliih tlieir tottering Hierarchy in room thereof, which, left it

(hould not hold, being built with untempered Mortar, you fee how careful they are

by a vaft Oath to force mens Confciences not to alter their Government Archiepif-

copal, &c.

Mr. Speaker, The thoughts of the Righteous are right, but the Councils of the

Wicked are deceit, and nothing elfe in their hearts but deftrudion and devaftation ;

but to the Councellors of peace is joy j as long as they kept themfelvcs within the

circuit of fpiritual Commerce, and ftudied to keep mens hearts upright to God, and
his truth, there was no fuch complaniing in our Streets of them , nor had we ever

feen fo many thoufands againft them, as now there are come in ; and no marvel, tho

God withdrew lb many hearts and hands from them , who have turned fo miny
out of the way of truth, via tuta they have flopt up , but via dma they have enlar-

ged, and left open, as appears by their crooked Canons.

Mr. Speaker, I (hall not go about to overthrow their Government in the Plural,

but to limit and qualify it infome Particulars ; for as Six Francu Bacon\or)g (ince well

obferv'd, there were two things in the Government of Bilhops, of which he could
never be fatistied ; no more am I. The firft was the fole Exercife of their Autho-
rity : And fecondly. The Deputation of that Authority. But Mr. Speak;cr , I fhall

not now difpute of eitlier ; for my own part , 1 love fome of them fo well, and
am fo charitable to the reft, that I wi(h rather their Reformation, than their Ruin:
but let me tell you withal, That if we ihall find among them any Proud Beck^et, or

^FW/ej- Prelates, who (tick not to write. Ego & Rex meus ; or if there (hall be found
any Bomeri, &c. fuch, I profefs, I would not fpare , for they will fpare none : but

if in the counterbalance there may be found but one good Cranmer, or one good La-
timer or Ridley, 1 would efteem and prize them (as rich Jewels) iit to be (et in the

King's own Cabinet : for fuch, 1 am furc, will pray for the Peace o{ Jerufakm, and
for the Peace of King Charles, and his Three Kingdoms, which God long prefcrve
in Concord and Unity. But, Mr. Speaker, we muft alfo be Adors in the preferjza-

tion of Religious Concordance, which will never be fafe nor well at quiet, until

thefe heavy, droffy Canons, with all their bafe Metal, be melted and diflblved : Let
us then difmount them, and de(troy them, which is my humble Motion.

Ordered to morrow at Nine of the Clock to take into further confide-

ration thefe Particular Canons in refped of their Matter.

The Sub-Committee for Mr. Poofs bufinefs is made a Seleft Com-
mittee from this Houfe,with the addition of Sir Gilbert Gerrard, Mr. Ste-

vens, Mr. Duttoft, Mr. Toung, Mr. Paul Wheelery and with power to

aflign and hear Councel, and to receive all Petitions that may have rela-

tion to this bufinefs.

The whole matter concerning Mr. "^ohn George , a Member of this

Houfe, is recommitted to the fame Committee formerly appointed to

examine the Complaint exhibited againft the faid Mr. George, with
power to fend for the Patents of Confervacy, and the Patent for Amer-
ciaments, and are to deliver their Opinions to the Houfc upon the whole
matter : And they are likewife to take into confideration all Patents and
Commillions whatfoever concerning the pretended Confervacy of Wa-
ters ; And are to meet to morrow in the Afternoon at Two of the Clock
in the Exchequer Court.

Refolved upon the Quefiiony

That the EleSion of Sir Edward Bijhop for one of the Burgeffes for the

Burrough of Bramher in Sttffex, is void.

That

1 6 Caroli.
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that the Ca-

nons are Lie-
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That Sir Fdxvard Bijhop is uncapable of any Elcdion to be a Member
of tliis Houfe for this Parliament.

Ordered, A Warrant to iffue forth under Mr. Speakers hand dire6ted

to the Clerk of the Crown, for a new Writ for a new Election of a Bur-

gefs to ferve in this prefent Parliament, for the faid Town oiBramher.

Ordered,That 'John Bramfton for his Abules in his Anfwer to the Com-
mittee for Privileges, be forthwith fent for as a Delinquent by the Ser-

jeant at Arms attending on this Houfe.

The Petition of Mr. Malleverer , and Mr. Mc^/^r, complaining of

grievance in the cafe of Knigthood-money, is referred to the Committee
that is appointed to prepare the Charge againft the Lord Keeper and the

J udges.

The BurgefTes of London are intrcated to acquaint the City from this

Houfe, That this Houfe does wtendrnth all the[peed and care they cm, the

Expedition of the Bill of Subfidies.

A MefTage from the Lords by the Two Lord Chief Juftices.

'^f"' HE Lords do defire a Conference prefently in the Painted Chamber,

I. if it may jiand with the Conveniency of this Houfe^ by a Committee

ofboth Houfes touching the Treaty of the Weighty Affairs with the Scots.

Anfwer returned by the fame MelTengers,

That this Houfe has taken into Con(idera,tion the Mejfage from the Lordsy

and they are norv in the Debate of a great Bujinefs , and wiU fend anfwer by

Meffengersof their owttin convenient time'

The Debate about the Canons having been reafTumed,

Refotved upon the Queftiony Nemine Contradicente,

That the Clergy of £;iir^/4W convened in a Convocation or Synod, or

otherwife, have no power to make any Conftitutions, Canons, or Ad
whatfbever in matter of Dodrine, Difcipline, or otherwife, to bind the

Clergy, or the Laity of the Land, without common Confent in Parlia-

ment.

Refolved upon the Queftion^ Nemine Contradicente,

That the Canons and Conftitutions Ecclefiaftical, treated upon by the

Archbifhops of Canterbury and Tork., Prefidents of the Convocations for

the refpeftive Provinces of Canterbury and Tork^ and the reft of the Bi-

fhops, and Clergy of thefe Provinces, and agreed upon with the King's

Majefty's Licenfe in their feveral Synods began at London and Tork in the

Year 1640. do contain in them Matters contrary to the King's Preroga-

tive, to the fundamental Laws and Statutes of the Realm, to the Rights
of Parliament, to the Property and Liberty of the Subjeds, and Matters

tending to Sedition, and of dangerous Confequence.

Refolved upon the Quefiion^ Nemine Contradicente.

That the feveral Grants of the Benevolence or Contribution granted
to his Moft Excellent Majefty by the Clergy of the Provinces of Canter-
bury and York, in the feveral Convocations or Synods holden at London
and Tork, Anno Dam. 1640. are contrary to the Laws, and ought not
to bind the Clergy.

Mr. jPyntf
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Mr. P/ffli,

Mr. Hollis,

Sir Francis Seymour^

Sir Walter Ear/e,

Sir John Hothanty

Sir Guy Palmes^

Sir Edw. Hungerfordy

Mr. BaojbaWj

Sir H^^r^ AnderfoH,

Mr. Grimjiorty

Sir Mf/fj Fleetwood

y

Sir jfo/'w Strangervaysy

Mr. Hambdeny
Mr. A'/i/^//. F/»<fj,

Sir £^1^. Deerittg,

Sir T/'o. Barringtony

Sir Robert Harlejy

Mr. Toungy

Mr. Arthur Goodwm,

Mr. Strangewaysy

Sir William Littotty

Sir Gilbert Gerrard,

Sir //«^/» Cholmleyy

Sir 0//z/fr Lw/r,

Mr. Pfr^,

Sir i^o^<?r/ Howardy
Mr. Co;t^,

Mr. ^n/V^-,

Mr. /?/4^/,

Sir r/>o Widdrington'y

Mr. Paimer
y

Mr. Maynardi
Mr. Whiftlery

Mr. Pelham,

Mr. St.johnsy

Mr. Rogers

y

Mr. Wbitlocky

Mr. MP^^/o;?.

1 6 Caroli.

Committee
to prepare

the Votes of
the Com-
mons, C^f.

for a Charge

againft the

Archbilhop

oiCanttrbury.

This Committee is to prepare the feveral Votes concerning the New
Canons, and to make them ready for this Houfe, to prefent the fame to

the Lords , and to confider and examine who were the Promoters of
thofe New Canons, and who the Principal Afliors, and what Execution

has been made upon them, and by whom ; and to confider how far in

particular the Lord Archbilhop o{ Canterbury hath been an A£l:or in the

great Defign of the Subverfion of the Laws of the Realm, and of the Re-
ligion , and to prepare and draw up a Charge againft him, and fuch

others as fhall appear Offenders in thefe Particulars ; and have power to

(end for Parties, Witnefles, Papers, Books, Records, and to do any
other Ad: which they in their Judgments fhall think fit to conduce to

this Bufinefs, and to meet this Afternoon at Four of the Clock in the

Star-Chamber.

The fame day the Scots Commiffioners accufed the faid Archbilhop,

and next Morning brought in a Complaint in Writing againft him

,

which was read by the Lord Pagefy and after that reported to the Com-
mons-houfe as followeth.

The Charge of the Scotifh ConmiljJloners againft tU Prelate of

Canterbury. Exhibited to the Lords Houfe, Dqc. 17. 1640.

Novations in Religions , which are univerfally acknowledged to be the main
caufe of Commotions in Kingdoms and States , and are known to be the

true caufe of our prefent Troubles, were many and great, bcfides the Book of Ordi-
nation, and Homilies.

1. Some Particular Alterations in Matters of Religion, preiTed upon us tPttheut Of'

der^ and agjin(i Larv, contrary to the Form Eftabliflied in our Kirk.

2. A new Book of Canom and Confihtitions Ecclefialhcal.

3. A Liturgy^ or 'Book, of Common Prayer, which did alfo carry with them many
Dangerous Errors in matters of VoCtrine. Of all which we challenge the Prelate of
Cantcrbnry to be the Prime Caufe on Earth.

P And

Scots Charge
againft the

Axchbifliop.
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And hrltjThatthis Prelate was the Author and Urger of forae Particular Changes,

wliith made great difturbance amongft us, vvc make manifeft,

I. By Fouruen Letters fublcribed, W.Cmi. in the fpace of two years, to one of

our pretended BilTiops, Bjimaiine, wherein he often eiijoineth him, and other Pre-

tended Bifhops, to appear in the Chappel in their If^hites, contrary to the Culiom ot

our Kirk_, and to his own Promife made to the Pretended Bifliop of EdoilmroJ) , at

the Coronation, That none of them after that time, fhould be prcfled to wear tliele

Garments, thereby moving him againlt his will to put them on for that time;

wherein he dire<fted him to give order for faying the Englijh Service in the Chappel

twice a day ; for his negkd, Ihewiiig him that he was difappointcd of the Biftiop-

rick of EdenbttTgh ;
promifing him upon his greater care of thefe Novations, Ad-

vancement to a better Bifliopricki taxing him for his boldnefs in preaching the found

Dodrine of the Reformed Kirk^ againft Mr. Michel, who had taught the Errors of

yirminius , in the point of the Extent of the Mercy of Chrift ; bidding him fend up a

Lirt of the Names of Councilors and Senators of the College of Juiiice, who did

not communicate in the Chappel in a Form which was not received in our Kirk^,

commending him when he found him obfequious to thefe his Commands, tel-

ling him that he had moved the King the fecond time for the Puni(hment of fuch as

had not received in the Chappel : and wherein he upbraided him bitterly, that in

his firrt Synod at Aberdeen^ he had only difpMted againlt our Cuftome of Scotland, of

fajhng fometimes on the Lord's day , and prefumptuoufly cenfuring our Kirl{, that in

this we were oppofite to ChrijHanity it felf ; and that amongft us there were no Ca-

nons at all : More of this ftuff maybefeen in the Letters themfelvcs.

Secondly, By two Papers of Memoirs and Injirudions from the Pretended BiQiop

of Saint Andrerps, to the Pretended Bilhopof Koffe, coming to this Prelate for order-

ing die Affairs of the Kirk^, and Kingdom of Scotland^ as not only to obtain War-

rants to order the Exchequer, the Privy Council, the Great Commillion of Surren-

ders, the matter of Balmerino's Procefs, as might pleafe our Prelates, but Warrants

alfo for fitting of the High Commiflion-Court once a week in Edinburgh i and to

gain from the Noblemen, for the benefit of Prelates and their Adherents, the Ab-

bacies of Kelfo, Arbroith, St. yindrevps, and Lindtrs : And in the fmalleft matters to

receive his Commands v As for taking down Galleries^ and Stone-ncalls, in the Kirks

of Edinburgh, zni S. Andrevps, for no other end, but to make way for Altars, and

j4dorstion towards the Eaft, which befides other Evils, made no fmall noife and di-

fturbance amongrt the Peoplejdeprived hereby of their ordinary Accommodation for

Publick Worlhip.

The Second Novation which troubled our Peace, was a Book o{ Canons and Con-

jlitutions Ecclefiaftjcal, obtruded upon our Kirk, found by our General Aflembly to

be devifed for Eftablilhing a Tyrannical Power in the Perfons of our Prelates, over

the Worlhip of God,over the Confciences,Liberties and Goods of the People i and for

Abolilhing the whole Difcipline and Government of our Kirk by General and Provin-

cial hfkmhMes, Presbyteries, znd Kiri^-feJJtons, which was fetled by Law, and in con-

tinual Pradice fince the time of Keformatiou ; That Canterbury, was Mafter of this

Work, is manifeft by a Book of Canons fent to him, written upon the one fide only,

with the other fide blank, for Corredions, Additions, and putting all in better or-

der, at his pleafurcj which accordingly was done, as may appear by Interlinings

,

Marginals, and filling up of the B/j«/^Page with Diredtions fent to our Prelates ; and
that it was done by noother than Canterbury, is evident by his Magiiierialwayof pre-

fcribing, and by a new Copy of thefe Canons, all written with St. Andrerv^s own
hand, precifely to a letter, according to the former Caliigations, fent back for pro-

curing the King's Warrant unto it, which accordingly was obtained, but with an
Additioncffome other Canons, and a Paper of fome other Corredions : According
to which the Book of Canons thus compofed, waspubliflitd in Print; the Infpedion
of the Books, lulirudtions, and his Letters of Joy, for the fuccefs of the Work , and
of other Letters of the Prelate of London, and the Lord Surling^ to the fame purpofe,

f

^11 which we are ready to exhibit, will put the matter out of all debate. i

Befides this general, there be fotpe things more fpccial,woithy to be adverted un-
j

to, for difcovering his Spirit. As i. The 4th Canon of Cap. 8. Forafmuch as no

Reformation in Vo^xine^ or 'Difcipline, can be made prfU at once in any Church j therefore

it jhaU, and may be lawful for the Church of Scotland Jt any time to n:ak^ Ktmcnflrjnce to

His Majeliy, or Hs Succeprs; &c. Becaufe this Canon'^ holdcih the Door open to
more Innovations, he writeth to the Prelate of Rn{fe , his Pi ivy Agent in all this

Work, of his great gladnefs, that this Canon did ttand bJmd the Curtain j and his

grear
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igreat dcflre, that this Canon might be printed /«/7)i, as one that was to be nnoft Caroli l6
lufeful. Secondly, The Title prehxed to thde Canons by our Prelates, Canons to tT^Xd
'he aQTcedupm lo bep-Jponedto the feveral Synods of the Kirl{ of Scotland ; is thus chan-

gcd by Canterbury, Canons and Conjiitutions Ecde/iajiicjl, 8cc- Ordained to beohfcrved by

the Clergy. He will not have Canons to come from the Authority of Synods, but

from the Power of Prelates, or from the King's Prerogative. Thirdly, the formida-

ble Canon, Cap. i. 3. threatning no Icfs than Excommunication agaii^li fuch perfons

whofoever (hall open their mouths againf: any of thefe Books, proceeded not from
«ur Prelates, nor is to be found in the Copy fent from them, but is a Thunderbolt

forged in Canterburyi's own hire. 4. Our Prelates in divers places witnefs their

diflike of P.zpijis. A. Minilter (hall be depofed, if he ihall be found Negligent to

Convert Papi{h, chap. 18. 15. The Adoration of the Bread is a Superliition to be Con-

demned, cap. 6. 6. They call the Abfolute Nccellity of Baptifm, An Error of Popery,

cap 6.2. But in Canterbury's Edition, the Name of Papilis and Popery, is not fo

much as mentioned. 5. Our Prelates have not the Boldnefs to trouble us in their

Canons wi;h Altars, Fonts, Chancels, Reading of a long Liturgy before Sern^on, &c.

But Canterbury is punftual and peremptory in all thefe. 6. Although the words
bf the Tenth Canon, c^'rt/j. 3. be fair, yet the wicked intentions of Canterbury and

.Roffe, may be fcen in the point ot Jujiification o( a linnci before God, by comparing
the Canon a"^ it came from our Prelates, and as it was returned from Canterbury, and
Printed : Our Prelates fay thus ; It !s manifejl, tbit the SuperlUtion of former Ages

ha>h turned into a great Profanencfs, and that people are grorvn cold for the mnji part in doing

anygood, thinking there is nn place to Good JVorl^s, becaufe they are excluded from Jujiificati-

on : Therefore pall all M/niflers, as their Text giveth occajion, urge the Ncceffty of Good
Iforh^, as they would be faved 5 and remember that they are Via Regni, the way to the

Kingdom of Heaven, tho not Caufa Regnandi, horvbeit they be not the Caufeuf Salvation,

Here Kofs giveth his Judgment, That he would have this Canonfimply commanding

Goad Jfork^, to be preached, and no mention made rvhat place they have, or have not, i/> fii-

iHfcation. Upon, this motion fo agreeable to Canterbury's mind, the Canon is fet

down as it ftandeth without the diftinftion of Fia Regnt, or Caufa Regnandi, or any
word founding that way, urging only the Neceility of Good Works. 7. By com-
paringCj«. p. chap. 18. asit wasfentin writing from our Prelates, and as it is print-

ed at Cj»fert«rj's Command, may be alfo manifelr, that he went about to cltablilh

Auricular Confejjion, and Popifli Ahfnlution. 8. Our Prelates were not acquainted

with Canons for inflidlingof Arbitrary Penalties : But in Canterbury's Book, where-
foever there is no Penalty exprefly fet down, it is provided. That it (hall be Arbi-

trary, as the Or^/wizrj (hall think titte(t. By thefe and many other the like, it is ap-

parent, what TyrannicaUPowcr he went about to e(tabli(h in the hands of our
Prelates, over the Wor(hip and the Souls and Goods of men, overturning from
the foundation the whole Order of our Kirk ; what Seeds of Popery he did fow in

our Kirk, and how large an Entry he did make for the GrolTeft Novations after-

wards, which hath been a mainCaufe of all their Combu(tion.

The Third and Great Novation was The Book^ of Cemmon-Praycr, Adminiftration

of the Sacraments, and other parts of Divine Worftiip, brought in without War-
rant from our Kirk, to be univerfally Received, as the only Form of Divine Service,

under all higheft Pains both Civil and Eccleliaiiical ; which is found by our Na-
tional A(r£mb!y, ( betides the Popifh Frame and Forms in Divine Woiftiip ), to con-

tain many Popi(h Errors and Ceremonies, and the Seeds of manifold and grofs

Superilitions and Idolatries, and to be repugnant to the Docftrine, Difcipline, and
Order of our Reformation, to the Confeffton of Faith, Conftitutions of General Af-

fcmblies, and Ads of Parliament, eftablifhing the true Religion j that this alfo was
Canterbury's work, we make manifelL

By the Memoirs and Inltrudtions fent unto him from our Prelates ; wherein they
gave a I'pecial Account of the Diligence they had ufed, to do all which herein they
were enjoined, by the Approbation of the Service-Book, fent to them; and of all

the Marginal Corredtions wherein it varieth from the Englijh Book^, (hewing their

d elite to have fome few things changed in it j which notwithltanding, was not

granted : This we (ind written by St. Andrews ovin hand, and fubfcribed by him,

and nine other of our Prelates.

By Canterbury's own Letters, witnefles of his Joy, when the Book was ready for

the Prefs ; of his Prayers that God would fpeed the Work, of his hope to fee that

Service fet up in Scotland ; of his diligence to fend for the Printer, and diredfing

him to prepare a Black^Letter, and to fend it to his Servants at Edenburgh, for Print-

P 2 ing
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^,y.l640. ingthis Book i of his Approbation of the Proofs lent from the Prcfs; of his fear

oi Delay, in bringing the woilt fpeedily to an End, for the great Good C not of

Ibit Church, but) of Ihe Chimbs of his Encouraging RpJJe, who was inlrulied

with the Prcfs, to go on in this piece of Service without fear of Enemies: All

which may be fcen in the Jntographs, and by Letters fcnt from the Prelate of Lon-

don to Kojfe, wherein as he rejoiceth at the light of the Scoiijh Canons, which altho

it (hould make fomcnoife at the beginning, yet they would be more for the Good

of the Kirk, than the Canons of Edinburgh for the good of the Kingdom; So con-

cerning the Li/«rgy he llieweth. That iu/rhad fent to him to have an Explanation

from Canterbury, offorae PafTages of the Servicc-Book.and that the Prefs behoved

to fland till the Explanation come to Edenburgh, which therefore he had in hade ob-

tained froni his Grace, and fent the Difpatch away by Canterbury's own Conveyance.

But the Bookitfelf\ asitllandeth Inter-lined, Margin'd. and Patcht-up, is much

more than all that is expreffed in his Letters, and the Changes and Supplements

themfclves, taken from the Maft-Buok,-, and othci Rcmijfj Rituals, by which he ma-

keth it to vary from the Book of England, are more pregnant Telfimonies of his

Popifh Spirit and Wicked Intentions, which he would have put in Execution upon

us, than can be denied. The Large Declaration profciTeth, That all the Variation

of our Book from the Book of England, that ever the King underilood, was in

fuch things as the Scotij}} Humours would better comply with, than with that which

itood in the EngUfh Service. Thefe Popilh Innovations therefore have been furrepti-

tioufly inlerted by him, without the King's Knorvkdge, and againh his Purpofe. Our
Scotifh Prelates do petition , That fomcwhat may be Abated of the Enghfh Cere-

monies, as the Crfl/} in Baptifm, the Ring in Marriage, and fome other things. But

C.z^ftrW^ will not o;;/)) have thcfe kept, but a great many more, and o'lr/e, fupcr-

added , which was nothing elfe but the adding of Fuel to the Fire. To exprefs

and difcover all, would require a whole Book ; we Ihall only touch fome few in

the matter of the Communion.

This Book inverteth the Order of the Communion in the Bocl^ of England, as

may be feen by the Numbers, fettingdown the Orders of this New Communion,
1. 5. 2. d. 7. 3.4. 8. p. lo. 15. Of the divers fecret Reafons of this Change , we
mention one only, In joining the Spiritual Praife and Thankfgiving, (whighisin

the Book of England, pertinently after the Communion ) with the Prayer of Con-

fecration before the Communion , and that under the Name of Memorial , or Ob-

lation, for no other end, but that the Memorial andSacrificeof Praife, mentioned

in it, may be underftood according to thePopilh meaning. Bellarmin de MiJ)'a.Lib.2.

Cap. 21. Not of the Spiritual Sacrifice ^ but of the Oblation of the Body of the

Lord.

It feemethtobe no great matter, that without Warrant of the Book o£ England,

the Presbyter going from the North End of the Table, (hall ftand during the time

of Confecration, at fuch a part of the Table, where he may with the more Eafe

and Decency Vfe both Hands ; yet being tryed, it importeth otkc/j, as, thathcmuft
ftand with his hinder parts to the People, reprefenting ( dith Vuraiid ), that which the

Lord faid of Mnfes, Ihou jhalt fee my hinder Tarts ; he murt have the ufe of both his

Hands, not for anything he hath to do about the Bread and Wine j for that muff
be done at the North-end of the Table, and be hettei [ten of the People j but ( as

we are taught by the Rationalifts ) that he may be jiretching forth his Arms, to Re-
prefent the Extcnfion ofChriji on theCrofs ; and that he may the more conveniently

lift up the Bread and the IVine above his head, to be feen and Adored oi the People

:

Who in the R.ubrick of the General ConfeiLion, a little before, are direded to Kneel

humbly on their Knees, that the Priefts Elevation fo magnified in the Mafs, and the

Peoples Adoration may go together ; That in this pollute, fpeaking with a low
j

Voice and Muttering ( for fometimes he is Commanded to fpeak with a loud
Voice and Dil^indly •,) he be not heard by the People, which is nolefsa mocking
of God and his People, than ifthe Words were fpoken in an Vnk^umi Language.
As there is no word of all this in the Englijh Service ; fo doth the Book in King
Edtvard'sxime, give to every Presbyter his Libetty of Gejiure, which yet gave fuch
Offence to Bucer, the Cenfurer of the Book : And even in Cajfanders own Judgment,
a man of great Moderation in matters of this kind, that he calleth them, Nmquam
fatis Execrandos Miffx geflus^ and would have them to be Abhorred, becaufe they
conhrm to the Simple and Superftitious ter Impiam & Exitiahm Mijfi fiduciam. The
Corporeal prefencc of Chrift's Body in the Sacramept, is alfoto be found here : For
the wordsof the Mafs-Book feryingtothis purpofe, which arc (harply coniidered

by
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by Buccr in King Edward's Liturgy, and are not to be found in the Book of Erighnd,

are taken in here; Ahiiighty God is incalled, That of his Almighty Goodncfs
he may vouchfafe fo to Blels and Sanduie with his Word and Spirit, thefc Gilts

of Bread and Wine, T[\iithiy may be unto us the Body and Blood of Chriji.

I

Tlie Change here is made a work of God's Omnipotcncy: The words of the Mafs
i«f fiant Nobis., are Tranflatcd in King Edward's Book, 'That they may be wito ns ;

which are again turned into Latin by Alcfttts, ut fiant Nobis. On the other part,

the expreflions of the Book of England^ at the delivery of the Elements of /tWi/.^g

onChrijiby Faith, and of Eating and Drinking in Remembrance that Chrili Died for

thee, are utterly deleted. Many evidences there be in this part of the Coinmuni-
onof the Bodily Prefence of Chrid , very agreeable to the Doiifrines taught by his

Secretaries, which this Paper cannot contain. They teach us that Chrill is Recei-

ved in the Sacrament Corporaliter, both Objedivc and Sitbjedivc. Corpus Chrijii efi

objeclum quod Recipitur, & Corpus nojlrum. SubjeSum quo Recipitur.

The Book of England Abolilhsth all that may import the Oblation of any Vn-
bloody Sacrifice; but here we have befides the Preparatory Oblation of the Elements,

C which is neither to be found in the Book of England, nor in King Edward's Book
of old ) the Oblation of the Body and Blood of Chrill, which Bellarmine callcth,

Sacrificium Laudis, quia Veus per lilud magnopere Laudatur. Tllis alfo agreeeth well

with their late Dodlrine : We are ready when it (hall be judged convenient, and
we (Inllbeddired, to.difcover much more matters of this kind, "as grounds laid for

mijfjftcca, or the half Mafs ; the private Mafs without the People ; ofCommunica-
ting in ow/^/W, of the Confumption by the Priell, and Confummition of the Sa-

cririces of Receiving the Sacrament in the Mouth, and not in the hand, &c.
Our Supplications were many againlt thefe Books, hut Canterbury procured them

to beanfvvered with terrible Proclamations. We were conftrained to ufe the remedy
of Proteftation ; but for our Protellafions, and other lawful means which we ufed

for our Deliverance, Canterbury procured us to be declared Rebels and Traytors in all

ParilTi-Kirks of England j when we were feeking to polTefs our Religion in Peace,

againfl: thefe Devices and Novations, Q«ferW)/ kindled War againft us. In all

thefe it is known that he was, although not the Sole, yet the Principal Agent, and
Advifer.

When by the Pacification at BermckjDOth Kingdoms looked for Peace and Quiet-

nefs, he fpared not openly in the hearing of many, often before the King, and
privately at the Council Table, and the Privy JunCio, to fpeak of us as Rebels and
Traytors, and to fpeak againft the Pacihcation as difhonourable, and meet to be bro-

ken. Neither did his malignancy and bittetnefs ever fuffer him to reft, till a netv

War was entred upon, and all things prepared for our Dedrudion.
By him was it, that our Civenam, approven by National AfTemblies, fubfcribed by

His Majefties Commtfianers, and by the Lords of His MajelHes Council, and by them
commanded to be fubfcribed by all the Subjedls of the Kingdom, as a Teftimony of

our Duty to Godand the King, by him was it llill called Vngodly, T>amnahk, Treafona-

ble ; by him were Oaths uivented and prefTcd upon divers of our poor Country- men,
upon the pain of Imprifonment, and many other miferies, which were unwarran-
table by Law, and contrary to their National Oath.

When our Commiilioners did appear to render the Reafonsof our Demands, he

fpared not in the prefence of the King and Committee, to rail againft our National

Affcmbly, as not daring to appear before the World and Kirks abroad, wherehim-
fclf and his Adions were able to endure Trial : And againft our juft and neceffary

Defence, as the moll Malicious and Treafonable Contempt of Monarchical Govern-
ment, that any by-gone Age had heard of: His hand alfo was at the Warrant for

the Reftraint of our Commiilioners, fent from the Parliament, Warranted by the

King, and feeking the Peace of the Kingdoms.

When we had by our Declarations, Remonftrances, and Reprefentations, mani-

fefted the Truth of our Intentions, and Lawfulnefs of our Adions, to all the good

Subjedsof the Kingdom of England, when the late Parliament could not be moved

to Ailill or Enter in War againltus, maintaining our Religion and Liberties, Can-

terbury did not only advife the breaking up of that High and Honourable Court, to

the great Grief and Hazard of the Kingdom ; but ( which is without Example )

did lit iYiW'm the Convocation, and make Canons and Conftitutions againft us, and

our juft and neceffary defence, ordaining under all higheft pains, that hereafter the

Clergy ftiall preach four times in the Year, fuch Dodtrine as is contrary, not only to

our Proceedings, but Co the DoifJrine and Proceedings of other Reformed Kirkj, fo

the

J», 1640.
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the Judgment of all found Divines and PoUtiques, aiid tending to the utter Shvery

and mining of all Etutcs and Kingdoms, and to the Diflionour of Kings and Mo-

liarchs. And as if this had not been fufficient, he procured iix Sublidies to be lifted

the Ckr^'y, under pain of Diprivation to all that (hould refufe. And which is
of

vetworfc, and above which Mahce it fdf cannot alccnd, by his means a Prayer is

Framed, Printed, and fent thrcugh all the Pariflies of En^lar,cl., to be faid in all

Churches in time of Divine Service, next after the Prayer lor the Queen and Royal

Progeny, againllourNation by namcof Traytcruuf SuhjcCu^ having caji off all Obedi-

ence to our anointed Suveraign, and coming in a KebcVvm manmr to invade England, Ihat

jhame maycoiir our Faces as Enm/es to God and the King.

Whoibever fliall impartially examine what hith proceeded from himfelf, in thefe

two Books of Canons and Common-Prayer, what Doctrine hath been Printed and

Publiflied thefe Years by-paft in England by his Difciples and EmilTariesi; v. hat grofs

Topery in the moh material Points we have found, and are ready to (hew in the

Poillmme Writings of the Prelates of Edaiburgh and Dunblane, his own Crea-

tures his nearclt Familiars, and moft willing Inftruments to advance his Councels

and Projefts ; (lull perceive that his Intentions were deep and large againft all the

Rffurmcd Kirks and Refo.mation of Religion, which in his MajelHes Domini-

ons was panting, and by this time had rendredupthe Gholi, if God had not in

a wonderful way of Mercy prevented it. And that if the Po/'e himfelf had been

in his Place, he could not have been more Popijh ; nor could he more zealoufly have

negotiated for Rome againft the Reformed Kirks, to reduce them to the Herejtes in

Dodrine, theSuperftitions and Idolatry in TForJhip^ and the Tyranny in Government,

which are in that See, and for which the reformed Kirks did Separate from it, and

came forth of Babel, From him certainly hath iffaed all this Deluge, which almoll:

hath over-turned all.

We are therefore confident that your Lordfhips will by your means deal effedually,

that this great Fire-brand be prefently removed from His Majefties prefence, and

that he may be put to Tryal, and put to his dcferved Cenfure according to the Laws

of the Kingdom, which (hall be good Service to God, Honour to the King and

I Parliament, Terrour to the Wicked, and comfort to all g(X)d men, and to us in

fpecial ; who by his means principally have been put to fo many and grievous Af-

fliftions, wherein we had perifhed, if God had not been with us.

We do indeed confefs that the Prelates of England have been of very different

Humours, fome of them of a more hot, and others of them of a more moderate

Temper 5 fome of them more, and fome of them lefs inclinable to Popery ; yet

what known Truth and conftant Experience hath made undeniable, we muft

at this opportunity profefs. That from the (irft time of Reformarion of the Kirk of

Scotland, not only after the coming of King Jafnes of happy memory into England,

hut bcfore,t\\e^tehtes of England have been by all means uncefTantly working the

overthrow of our Difcipline and Government. And it hath cometopafsof late,

that the Prelates of England having prevailed and brought us to Subjedion in the

point of Government, and finding their long-waited-for opportunity, and a rare

congruity of many Spirits and Powers , ready to operate for their ends, have

made a thong affault upon the whole external Worfhip and Dodlrine of our Kirk.

By which their doing, they did not aim to make us to reform to England, but to

make Scotland firft, ( whofe weaknefs in Refilling they had before experienced, in

the novations of Government, and of fome points of Worlhip) and thereafter E«'

gland conform to Rome, even in thefe matters, wherein England had feparated from
Rome, ever fince the time of Reformation ; an evil therefore which hathilTued,

not (o much from the perfonalDifpofition of the Prelates themfelves , as from the

innate Quality and Nature of their O^ce, and Prelatical Hierarchy, which did bring
forth the Pope in ancient times, and never ceafed till it brought forth Popilh Dodlrine
and Worfhip

, where it is once rooted, and the Principles thereof fomented and con-
(tantly followed. And from that Antipathy and Inconfiftency of the two forms of
Ecclefialtical Government, which they conceived, and not without caufe, that one
Ifland united alfo under one Head and Monarch, was notable to bear •, the one be-
ing the fame in all the Parts and Pov/ers, which it was in the times of Popery, and
now is in the Roman Chuch. The other being the form of Government recei-

ved, maintained, and praififtd by all the reformed Kirks, wherein by their own Te-

j

iHmonics and Confeffions, the Kirk of Scotlandhdid amongil them no fmall Eminen-
cy. This alfo we reprefent to yonr Lordfhips molt ferious Confideration i that not
only the Firebrands may be removed, but that the Fire may be provided againft, that

j

there be no more Recombuftion after this. Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Committee formerly appointed to peruie the Pe«
1 16 Caroli

titions that came in, fhall have power to difpofe of them, after they

have perilled them, to fuch Committees as they fliall think fit, and

are to meet at Two of the Clock in the Committee-Chamber, and to

Report their Opinions to the Houfe.

Sir Henry Mildmay,

Sir Fcter Hnymm,
Sir Edw. Httngerford)

SivTho. FanfljarPy

Sir Tho. Barringtoftf

Mr. Evelyn,

Sir William Strickland,

Mr. Oldfield,

Sir Anthony Irby,

Mr. Rigby,

Mr. Ralfb Goodrvin,

Mr. Potts,

Mr. Rorvfe,

Mr. Verney,

Sir Francis Seymor,

Ml". Hatcher,

Mr. Vfton,

Mr. Corbett,

Sir Richard Lufon,

Mr. Pym,
Mr. Whijller,

Sir William Litton,

Mr. Perryn,

Sir Walter Earle,

Mr. Perd,

Mr. Noell,

Mx. Wefton,
Mr. D«;?j,

Lord Fairfax,

Mr. C4g^,

Sir Simon G'Ewes,

Mr. Purefoy,

Sir Gilbert Gerrard,

Mr. Morley.

This Committee to confider of the Petition exhibited here concern-

ing Emanuel College in Cambridge, and they are to examine what either

the Vifitor or any other has done to the Violation of the Laws and Sta-

tutes of that College, and a Warrant is to iffue forth under Mr. 6'/>f4i'^r's

hand to require the Mafter, Fellows, and Officers of the laid College

forthwith to bring hither the Letters-Patents , Leiger-Book, and Sta-

tutes of the faid College, and all things concerning the fame. And
this Committee has power to fend for Parties, WitnelTes, Papers and
Records, and are to meet to morrow at Two of the Clock in the Court

of Wards.

Upon the reading of the Petition of Doftor John Baftwick, it was
Ordered, That a Committee be named to take into confideration the Pe-

tition exhibited here, and has power to hear Councel, and to affign him
fuch Councel as is defired in his Petition, and to grant him a Warrant
totakeout^Mm, fuch Copies of the Cenfiires, Warrants, Orders, and
other the Proceedings in the leveral Courts, as fhall or may any way
concern this bufinels ; and has power to fend for Parties, Witneffes,

Papers, Records; and are to meet to morrow in the Afternoon atTwo
of the Clock in tlie Star-Chamber.

Mr. Ireafifrcr Reports, That His Majefty being acquainted with the

great Care and Jffeflion of the Hotife of Commons to advance andfettle His

Majefty s Revenue, doth very graciou(ly interpret the fame, and hath Com-
manded me to give the Hotife free leave to enter into the Debate of His

Majefty s Revenues and Expences, as is defired ; And hath given Order, That
all his Officers and Minifters from time to time (hall ajfift the Houfe therein,

as there jhall be occafton.

To morrow morning Nine of the Clock is appointed to enter into the

Debate of His Majefty''s Revenue and Expences : A nd Mr. Speaker is then

to put thd Houfe in mind of this Order, and humble Thanks are to be

returned fr::m this Houfe to His Majefty by Mr. Treafurer, for His Ma-
jefty's gracious Meflage.

The

A Commit-
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of Petitions.
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his further

Order.
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fpect Vis Re-
venue.

King's Reve-

nue.
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The Knights and BurgelTes of the County of Norfolky and the Bur-

gclfesofl^ww, are appointed to examine the Witneffes that are brouglit

hithei- by "]ohri laverner, and Gilbert of Lynn, in the bufinefs

concerning Starcli ; and they are to meet this Afternoon at Two of tlie

Clock in tlie Court of Wards, and ?^\\: Henry Mildmay is added to this

Committee.

The Petition of George Gray, and Anthony Jllen, on the behalf of

thcmfclvcs and the Tenants to the Dean andCIiaptcr oi Durham^ was

read, Complaining of Dr. Belkanqua/l Dean of Durham, for exacting of

Fines upon their Leafes contrary toCuftome, and bringing the Tenants

before the Lords of the Council, and there by Order of the Council

they were required, and did pay about 80 /. into the hands of one of the

Clerks of the Council, towards the Charge they put the Dean and

Chapter unto: An J alio that the Council committed George Grey cLnd

Anthony Smith Prifoners to the Gate-Houfe, where they remained till

the 13th of Jpril, 1640. when a Parliament met; whereupon they

were relcafed, and the 80 /. repaid by Sir William Beecher ; which Pe-

tition was referred to the Committee that is appointed to prepare the

Charge againft Mr. Secretary Windebank.

Ordered, A Warrant to iffue forth under Mr. Speaker''s hand, direfted

to the Clerk of the Crown, for a new Writ for the Elefting of another

Burgels to ferve for the Town of Corjf-Cajlle in the County of Dorfety

in the room and ftead of Mr. Secretary Windebank.

A Conference being appointed with the Lords,

Mr. Treafttrer^ Mr. St. Johnsj

Mr. Ho/lys, Mr. Pym,

Sir Thomas Roe, Mr. White

y

are appointed Reporters of the Conference with the Lords.

Ordered, A Warrant to ilTue forth under Mr. Speaker's hand, direflied

to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, for a new Writ for Electing of

a Burgefs to ftrve in this Parliament for the Town of Warwick, in the

name and ftead of Sir Thomas Lucy formerly returned, and fince dead.

It was likewife moved for New-Cajlle, to have a Warrant for a new
Writ for Elefting of a Burgefs for the Town in the room and ftead of

^iv John Melton formerly returned a Burgefs for that Town, and fince

dead ;' but tliere being a Petition depending before xh^ Committee for
Privileges, queftioning t\iQ^\&^[onoi Sir 'john Melton, no Warrant is

to ilfue forth until the Committee has delivered their Opinions touching

the Ele£lion.

The Committee concerning the rigorous levying of Ship-money

,

being now fine die, is appointed to meet this Afternoon at Two of the

Clock in the Exchequer- chamber.

Ordered, That the Grievances of VVadham-College in the Univerfity

of Oxon, be referred to the confideration of the Committee for EmanueL
College. Sii- Gilbert Pickering , Sir "jehn Strangeivays, and Sir Henry
Herbert are added to that Committee.

The Petitions of the Inhabitants of Wittingham in the County of
Cambridge, and the Petition of the Inhabitants of the Hundred of Mar/b-
land in the County of Norfolk, and the Petition of tl:e Inhabitants of
the Towns of Sutton, Mepall, &c. in the Ifle of Ely, concerning Fenn-
Lands,d"c. be referred to the confideration of the Committee appoint-
ed for Do£tor Thomfon's Petition.

Refolved upon the Queftion, That this Honfe fljall nominate Commif
goners in the body of the Billfor the Taxing of the Two Subfidies.

Or-i
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Ordered, That the Knights and BurgelTes of all the Counties, do 16 Carole.

confiJer of the Names of all the Commiflloners to be put in the body

of the Bill, and that they prelent the fame to the Houfc on Saturday

moi'ninir.

Friday, Decemb. 18. 1640.

An Aft for the Naturalization of David ^onhardy Merchant, read

the firll: time.

A-Bill concerning Needle-makers, read the firfl: time.

A Bill for the Naturalization of Peter Foii/itaifj, 'read the firft time.

There being a Bill in the Houle of Lords, that does reflefl; upon

Doftor Ede», he moved that he might have leave to appear unto it ;

which was granted him.

Ordered , That the Letters of Adminiftratlon granted yefterday
,

againft Mr. Camhell, a Member of thisHoule, at the Suit of ^i): Edward

Savage, and Regiller of the Prerogative Court, be fent for, to give an

account of the Breach of the Privilege of this Houle in this Point.

Ordered, Tiiat by Order of this Houfe, a Warrant ilTue fortii under

Mr. Speaker^ hand, to ilay and furceafe all proceedings upon any extra-

judicial Decree made by the Lord Deputy, and Council oi Ireland, in

a Suit depending there before them, between Sir Frederick Hamilton,

Knight, and Evelin Lui/h Widow, during the agitation of this Caufe,

and Complaint there; and that the Monies, by vertue of that Decree,

upon the Lands of the ikidSlv Frederick Hamihon, fliall be flayed and

detained in the Sheriffs hands, till this Houfe fhall give further order in

it. And that Sir Frederick Hamilton fliall have the Privilege of this

Houfe to go and come freely between the Two Kingdoms of England

and Ireland, while his Caufes and Complaints depend here. And that

the Warrants under Mr. Speaker^ hand, fliall be directed to fuch Officers

as may make them moft effedual.

That a Committee do take into confideration the breach of the Pri-

vileges of Parliament, 3 Car. efpecially the proceedings againft Mr.
Hollis , Sir Peter Hayman , Mr. Strode , Mr. Valentine^ Mr. Selden,

Mr. Walter Long , Sir "]ohn Elliot , Sir Myles Hobart , Mr. Crew, Mr.

Bellafis , Sir "John Hotham , Mr. Hampden , Mr. Pym , Sir Walter EarI
^

Members of either the laft Parliament , or the Parliament of j Car.

And to take into confideration the two Declarations made upon the

Diffolution of the laft Parliament, and the Parliament 3 Car. And
they are likewife to conlider of what reparations are fit to be granted

to the Parties grieved, and to think of fome courfe to prevent the like

hereafter. But the Committee is firft to enquire after, and confider

of the breaches of the Privilege of Parliament of 3 Car. and to report

them to the Houfe, and they have power to fend for Parties, Witnef-

fes. Papers, Records, and to do any other Ad, as they in their Judg-
ments fliall think may beft conduce to the bufmefs ; and are to meet on
Monday in the Afternoon , at Two of the Clock , in the Exchequer-

Court.

Ordered, That Mr. Harrifon fliall pay unto Sir VFilliam Vveda.ll K^
25000/. therefidueof 50000/. wliich he by way of Loan, Volunta-
rily furniflied towards the payment of the King's Army, and the Re-
lief of the Northern Counties, to be repaid unto him, as by the Aft
of Subfidies fhall be exprelTed ; And that Sir William VvedaWs Ac-
quittance for the Receipt thereof, fhall be his Difchargefor the payment
of the 2 5000 /. Aad the faid Sir William Vvedall is hereby ordered to

receive the fame, and to difpofe thereof according to the Order of this

Houfe, to the ufe aforefaid.

CL Mr.
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Mr. Harhotle Grhnjlons SPEECH, on a further Debate,

touching the Arch'Bifliop of Canterbury

.

Mr. Speaker,

THere hath been prefenfed to the Houfe a moft faithful and exadt Report of

the Conference we had with the Lords yeltcrday, together wirh the Opinion

of the Committees that we imployed in the Service , That they conceived it tit.,

that the Arch-Bifhopof CaiiUrbrtry (hould be Sequelired, and I mult fccond the Mo-

tion •, And with the favour of this Houle, I (hall be bold to offer my Reafons,

why I conceive it more neceffary we (hould proceed a httle further than thedehrcof

a bare Scqueliration only.

Mr. .speaker, Lcng Introdudtions are r.ot fuitable to weighty bufineffe? i we are

now fillen upon the great Man the Arch-Bi(hop of Canterbury > look upon him as he

is in Highnels, and he is the Sty of all Peltilential tilth, that hath infclted the State

and Government of this Commonwealth : Look upon him in his dcp-'ndenties,

and he is the only Man, the only Man that hath raifed and advanced all thofe, that

togeiiier with himfelf, have been the Authors and Caufers of all dur Ruines, Mi-

feries, and Calamities we now groan under. Who is it but he only that hath

brought the Earl of Sfcafford to all his great places and imployments ? A tit Spirit

and Inftrument to atft and execute all his wicked and bloody dcliens in theic King-

doms Who is it but he only that brought in Secretary lVind<bj>\mui this place

of Service, of Truft, the very Broker and Pander to the Whore of Bjhylon}

Who is it, Mr. Speaker., but he only, that hath advanced all our Popilh Bifhops ?

I fhall name but forne of them, Bithop Afjnn»jrw(j, the Biftiopof Bxth and Wills ^ the

Bifhop of Oxford, and Bifhop IFren., the lealt of all thefc Birds, but one of the moft

unclean ones j Thefe are the men that fhould have fed Chrift's Flock, but they

are the Wolves that have devoured them; the Sheep ftiould have fed upon the

Mountains, but the Mountains have eaten up the Sheep, it was the happinefs of

our Church, when the Zeal of God's Houfe eat up the Bifliops, glorious and brave

Martyrs, that went to the Stake in Defence of the Protelknt Religion ; but the

Zeal of the Bifnops hath been only to perfecute and eat up the Church.

Who is it, Mr. ^'/'w/^fr, but this great Arch- Bilhop of Canterbury, that hath fate at

the Helm, to (leer, and manage all the Projeds that have been let on foot in this

Kingdom this Ten years lart pafi ? and rather than he would tland out, he hath
moft unworthily trucked and chaffered in the meaneft of them? As for inftance,

that of T'cbjcco, whereby Thoufands of poor people have been fiript, and turned
out of their Trades for which they have ferved as Apprentices : We all know he
was the Compounder and Contractor with them for the Licenfes, putting them to

pay Fines, and a Fee-farm Rent to ufe their Trade : Certainly, Mr. Speaker., he
might have fpent his time much better, and more for his Grace in the Pulpit, than
thus (herking and raking in the Tobacco Shops. Mr. Speaker, we know what he
hath been charged withal in this Houte, Crimes of a dangerous confcquence, and
of a tranfcendent Nature, no lefs than the Subveriion of the Government of this

Kingdom, and the Alteration of the Proteftant Religion; and this is not upon a

bare Information only, but much of it is come before us already, upon clear and
manifeft proofs ; and there is fcarce any Grievance, or Complaint come before us in

j

this place, wherein wedo not find him inteimentioned, and as it were twilled into
it, like a bufie, angry Wafp, his Sting is in the tayl of every thing ; We have this
day likewife heard the Report of the Conference yefterday, and it is the accufation
which the Scots CommiiTioners have charged him withal j and we do all know he
IS guilty of the fame, if not more, here in this Kingdom.

Mt. Speaker, he hath been the great and Common Enemy of all Goodnefs, and
Good iTien ; and it is not fafe that fuch a V^perfliould be near His Majefty's Perfon,
to diftil his Poyfon into His Sacred Ears; nor is it fafe for the Commonwealth that
he tit m fo eniinent a place of Government, being thus Accufed. We know what
he did •" the Earl of Strafford's Cafe : This mm is the corrupt Fountain, that hath
corrupted all the Streams ; and till the Fountain be purged, we can never expeft,
nor hope to have clear Channels. I {hall be therefore bold to offer my Opinion,
and it I err. It IS the error of my Judgment, and not my want of Zeal and Affc-
ttion to the Pubhck Good. I conceive it is moii neceffary and fit that wc (hould
now take up a refolution to do fomewhat, to ftrike while the Iron is hot, and to'

go
I
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go up to the Lords in the names of the Commons of this Houfe, and in the names
of the Commons of En^/ant/, and to accufe him of High-Treafon •, and to defire

their Lcrdfhips, h's Perfon may be fequeftred, and that in convenient time we
may bring up his Charge.

This day the Archbifhop of Canterbury was Voted by the Houfe of
Commons to be a Tray tor ; and Mr. Hollis wasfent to the Lords to ac-

cufe him of High-Treafon ; which he did immediately ; affuring the

Lords, That in convenient time there fhould be a Charge put in againft

him, to make good the Accufation ; defiring that he might be fequeftred

from the Houfe, and committed to fafe Cuftody : Upon which he was
committed to the Cuftody of the Gentleman Ufher, and fequeftred

from Sitting in Parliament, till he cleared himfelf of this Accufation.

The Archbifhop being called to the Bar as a Delinquent, defired their

Lordfhips to give him leave to go home and fetch Papers, whereby to

enable him to make his Defence to his Charge ; which the Houfe grant-

ed ; and that he fhould take his own time this Afternoon to fort his Pa-

pers ; but directed it fhould be done in the prefence of the Gentleman
Ufher, and afterwards to return to the Houfe of the Gentleman Uflher

this night, and to be in fafe Cuftody.

The Lords farther ordered. That no Member of their Houfe fhall

vifit the Lord Archbifhop of Canterburyy without leave of the Houfe.
A MefTage was fent to the Houfe of Lords by Mr. Hambden^ to let

their Lordfhips know, That they had received Informations of a very
high nature againft Matthew Wrefty Lord Bifhop of £/y, for fetting up
Idolatry and Supcrftition in divers places, and exercifing and ading
fome things of that nature in his own perfon : And becaufe they hear
the faid Bifhop of Ely endeavours to make an Efcape out of the King-
dom, he was commanded to defire their Lordfhips to think of fome fuch

courfe, that he may put in Security for his forth-coming, and to abide

the Judgment of Parliament.

Then the Bifhop of Ely was commanded to withdraw j And the

Lords ordered him to give loooo /. Bail for his forth-coming.

Hereupon the Bifhop was called again, and the Lord Keeper acquaint-

ed him with the Order, which he confented to, hoping to get Friends to

be bound with him.

Then it was moved. That the Bifhop of Ely might be bound by Re-
cognizance of 10000 A for his Appearance, until he put in fuch Securi-

ty as the Houfe fhould approve of; which he confenting to, did imme
diately before the Lord Keeper in the Houfe acknowledge as follow-

eth, viz.

Matthew Wre»y Epifcopus Elienjis , recognovit fe debere Domino Regi

Decern miUe libras, levari de terris O" tenemetftis bonis (jr cataUisfuiSt &e.
ad ufum Domini Regis.

The Condition was, That he fhould appear from day to day, until

Wednefday next ; againft which day he is to provide fufficient Bail for

lOooo/. fuch as this Houfe fhall approve of, to be Bound for his forth-

coming, and abiding the Judgment of Parliament, &c.
The Commons having fecured the Great Statelman the Earl of Straf-

fordy and the Great Church man Archbifhop Laudy began to prepare

an Impeachment againft the Great Officer of Law, the Lord Keeper

Finchf of High-Treafon.

Q-.2 Of
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Of which he having notice, defued by a Letter to be admitted to

fpeakfbrhimfelf before them: Upon this Letter there arofe this day a

great Controvcrfie in the Honfe; and after fomc time fpent about it, it

was granted him, and Monday next appointed for that purpofe.

This day the Lord Keeper Fmch came into the Houfe, a Chair being

fet for him near to the Bar, and he carrying the Purfe himfelf .- And

when the Speaker told him, that his Lordfliip might fit, he made a low

Obeyfance, and laying down the Seal and his Hat in the Chair, himfelf

leaning on the backfide of it, made this following Speech in his own

Vindication, which he delivered with an excellent Grace and Gefture.

77;e Lord IQ^per's SPEECH.

Mr. Speaker,

r'Do hrft prefent my moft humble thanks to this Honourable Affembly, for this fa-

vour vouchfafed me, in granting me admittance to their prefence 5 and do hum-

bly bcfeech them to believe it is no defireto preferve my felf, or my fortune, but to

defetve the good opinions of thofe that have drawn me hither.

1 do profefs in the prefence of him that knoweth all hearts, that I had rather go

from dore to dore, and crave Da obolum Beliiario, &c. with the good opinion of

this Aflcmbly, than live and enjoy all the Honours and Fortunes 1 am capable of.

I do not come hither with an intention to julHfy my Words, my Adions, or my
Opinions ; but to make a plain and clear narration for my felf, and then humbly

to fubmit to the wifdom and juBice of this Houfe my felf, and all that concerns me.

I do well underhand, Mr. Sfeah^r, with what difadvantage any man can fpeak in

his own Caufe , and if I could have told how to have tranfmitfed my Thoughts and

Actions by a clearer repreientation of another ( I do fo much defy my own judgment

in working , and my ways in expreffing ) that 1 fliould have been a moli humble

Suitor, another might have done it. But this Houfe will not take words, but with

clear and ingenuous dealing, and therefore I (hall befeech them to think I come not

hither with a fet or ftudied Speech ; I come to fpeak my heart, and to fpeak it clearly

and plainly, and then leave it to your Clemency and Jufiice ; and I hope if any thing

(hall flip from me, to work contrary to my meaning, or intention, diforderly or ill

placed, you will be pleafed to make a favourable conftrudion, and leave me the

liberty of explanation , if there fhall be any , but 1 hope there (hall be no caufe

for if.

1 hope for my affedion in Religion, no man doubteth me; what my Education,

whit and under whom for many years, is well known ; 1 lived near 30 years in the

Society oi Grays-Inn : and if one that was a Reverend Preacher in my time (Dr. SMs)
were now alive, he were able to give tefiimcny to this Houfe, That when a Party

ill aiftded in Religion fought to weary him, and tire him out , he had his chiefeft

encouragement from me.

I have now, Mr. Speaker, been 15 years of the King's Council ; from the firft hour

to this minute, no man is able to fay that ever I was Author, Advifer, or Confen-

ter to any Projeft.

It pleafed the King (my gracious Ma(ter, after I had ferved him divers years) to

prefer me to two Places ; to be Chief Juliice of the Common Fleas, and then Keeper

of his Great Seal ; I fay it in the prefence of God, I was fo far from the thought of

the one, and from the ambition of the other, that if_my Mafter's grace and good-

nefs had not been, I had never enjoyed thofe Honours.

T cannot tell, Mr. Speaker, nor 1 do not know what particulars there are that may
draw me into your disfavour, or ilf opinion, and therefore 1 (hall come very weakly
armed

; yet to thofe that either in my own knowledge, or by fuch knowledge as is

given me, and not from any in this Houfe, I (hall fpeak fomewhat, that I hope be-

ing truth, and accompanied with clearnefs and ingenuity, will at laft procure fome
alhy of that ill opinion which may perhaps be conceived of me.

Mr. Spejkff-, I had once the honour to fit in the place that you do : from the firft

time I came thither, to the unfortunate time, I do appeal to all that were here then,

if I ferved you not with candor. Ill office 1 never did to any of the Houfe, good of-

fices 1 have Witneffes enough I did many ; I was fo happy, that upon an occaiion

which
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which once happened, I received an exprcflron and tcflimony of the good affedion i i6 Caro/i
of this Houfe towards me.

For the laft unhappy day, I had a great (hare in the unhappinefs and forrowofit.

I hope there are enough do remember, no man within the walls of this Houfe did

exprefs more Symptoms of forrow, grief, and diftradtion than I did.

After an adjournment for two or three days, it pleafed his Majelty to fend for

me, to let me iinow that he could notfo refolve of things as he dellred, and there-

fore was defirous that there might be an adjournment for fome few days more. I

protef} I did not then difcern in his Majefiy, and I believe it was not in his thoughts

to think of the difTolving of this A/fembly, but was pleafed in the hrlt place to

givemc acomma;id to deliver his pleafure to the Houfe for an adjournment for fome

few days, till the Monday following, as I remember, and commanded me withal

to deliver his pleafure, that there {hould beno further Speeches, but forthwith up-

on the delivery of the Meffage, come and wait upon him ; He likewife commanded
me, if Queftions were offered to be put, upon my Allegiance I fliould not dare to do

it J how much I did then in all humbleneis reafon with his Majefty, is not for me
here to fpeak ; only thus much let me fay, I was no Author of any Cbunfel in it,

I was only a perfon in receiving commifliion. I fpeak not this as any thing 1 now
produce or do invent, or take up for my own cxcufe, but that which is known to

divers, and fome Honourable perfonsin this Houfe, to be moft true. All that 1 will

fay for that, is humbly to befeech you all toconfider. That if it had been any mans

caufe, as it was mine, between the difpleafure of a gracious King, and the ill opini-

on of an Honourable Aflembly, I befeech you lay all together, lay my rirrt adions

and behaviour with the laft, I ihall fubmit to your Honourable and Favourable con-

ftrudtions.

For the Shipping buHnefs, My opinion of that Caufe hath lain heavy upon me ;

I (hall clearly and truly prefent unto you what every thing is, with this proteftation,

That if in reckoning up my own opinion what I was of, or what 1 delivered, any

thing of it be difplealing, or contrary to the opinion of this Houfe, that 1 am far

from juftifying of it, but fubmit that and all other my adions to your Wifdoms

and Goodnefs.

Majier Speaker, the firft Writs that were fent cut about Shipping bufinefs, I had

no more knowledge, and was as ignorant of, as anyone Member of this Houfe,

or any man in this Kingdom. I was never the Author nor Advifer of it, and will

boldly fay from the ftrft to this Hour, I did never ad vife nor counfel the fetting forth

of any Ship-Writs in my life.

Mafter Speaker, It is true that I was made Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas fome

four days before the Ship- Writs went out to the Ports and Maritime Places, as I do

remember the 28 of Odober 16^^. they do bear Teft, and I was fworn Juftice the

16 ofO&ober, foas they went out in that time, but without my knowledg or pri-

vity, the God of Heaven knows this to be true.

Mafter Speaksr,Ahcxw3.rds his Majefty was pleafed to command my Lord Chief Ju-
ftice of the Kings Bench, that then was. Sir ThomiM Kkhardfon^ and Chief Baron of

the Exchequer that now is, andmyfelf, then ChiefJuftice of the Common Pleas,

to take into coniideration the f^refidents then brought unto us, which we
did, and after returned to his Majefiy, what we had found out of thofe Pre-

/idents.

It is true, that afterwards his Majefty did take into confideration, that if the

whole Kingdom were concerned, that it was not reafon to lay the whole burthen up-

on the Cinque Ports and Maritime Towns.
Thereupon, upon what ground his Majefty took that into his confideration, I do

confefs Idoknow nothingof it.

His ,V!ajelty did command my Lord Chief Juftice that now is, my Lord Chief Ba-

ron,a nd my felf, to return our opinions, Whether, when the whole Kingdom is in

changer, and the Kingdom in general is concerned, it be not accordmg to Law and

Resfon, that the whole Kingdom, and His Majefty, and all interefted therein, fliould

joyn in defending and preferving thereof ?

This was in time, about 11534.

In Michaelmas Term following, His Majefty commanded mc to go to all the

Judges, and require their opinions in particular.

He commanded me to do it to every one, and to charge them upon their Duty

and Allegiance to keep it fecret.

).
Mr. Speaker,
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time,

Mr Speahr, It was never intended by His Majefty (foprofelTed by him at that

me
'

and fo declared to all the Judges, that it was not required by him ) to be fuch

bindinc opinion to the Subjed, as to hinder him from calling U in quelhon, nor

tobebindingtothemfelves, but that upon better reafon and advice they may alter

it ; but dctircd their opinions, for his own private reafon,
.

I know very well, that extrajudicial opinions of Judges ought not to be

"But^I did think and fpeak my heart and confcience freely i my felf, and the reft

of the Judges being fworn, and by our Oaths tyed to counfel the King when he

fhould require advice of us, that we were bound by our Oaths and Duties to return

our opinions.
, /-. j r u

I did obey His Majefties command, and do here before the God ot Heaven

avow it. j-j r u
I did never ufe the Icaft ^romife of preferment or reward to any, nor did ule the

leaft menace; I did leave it freely to their own confciences and liberty; fori was

left the liberty of my own by His Majefty, and had reafon to leave them the liberty

ot their own confciences.

And 1 befeech you be pleafed to have fome belief, thati would not fay this, but

that i know the God of Heaven will make it appear ; and F befeech you, that

extravagant Speeches may not move againft that which is a pofitive and clear

Mr. Sfea^r, In the difcourfe of this ( as is between Judges ) fome fmall difcour-

fes fometimes arofe yet never was any caufe wherein any Judges conferred, that

were fo little conference, as between me and them.

Mr. Speaker^ Againft a Negative I can fay nothing, but I (hall affirm nothing un-

to you, but by the grace of God , as I affirm it to be true, fo I make no doubt of

making it appear to be fo.

This opinion was fubfcribed without Sollicitation, there was not any man of us

did make any doubt of fubfcribing our opinion, but two, Mafter Juftice Hmton,znd

Mafter Juftice Crook^.

Mafter Juftice Crwi^e made not afcrupleof the thing, but of the introdudion,

for it was thus

:

That whereas the Ports and the Maritime Towns were concerned ; there accor-

ding to the Prefidents in former times, the charge lay on them.

So when the Kingdom was in danger, of which his Majefty was the fole Judge ;

whether it was not agreeable toLaw and Reafon, the whole Kingdom to bear the

charge ?

I left this Cafe with Judge Crooki

The next Term 1 fpake with him, he could give me no refolution, becaufe he

had not feen the Writs in former times, but did give his opinion, That when the

whole Kingdom was in danger, the defence thereof ought to be born by all.

So of that opinion of his, there was no need of a Sollicitation.

I fpeak no more here, than I did openly in my Argument in the Chequer-

Chamber.

This is the naked truth : For Mafter Juftice Hutun, he did never fubfcribe at all.

1 willonly fay this. That I was fo far from preffinghim to give his opinion, be-

caufe he did ask time to conlider of it, that I will boldly fay, and make it good,

that when His Majefty would have had him fometimes fcntfor, to give his opinion,

I befeeched HisMajefty to leave him tohimfelf and his confcience; and that was the

ill office I did.

The Judges did (ah(ct\he in November or December 1635.
I had no conference, ( nor truly I think ) by accident any difcourfe with any of

the Judges touching their opinions i for till February 16^6. there was no fpeech
of it; for when they had delivered their opinions, I did return according to my du-
ty to my Mafter the King, and delivered them to him : in whofe cuftody they
be.

In February \6^6. upon a command that came from His Majefty, by one of the
then Secretaries of State, the Judges all affembled in Crayej-Inn, we did then fall

into a debate of the cafe then fent unto us, and we did then return our opinion un-
to His Majefty ; there was then much difcourfe and great debate about it.

Mine opinion and confcience at that time was agreeable to that opinion I then
delivered.

I did
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I did ufe the beft Arguments I could, for the maintenance of my opinion', z\\i\Caroli 16.
that was all I did

Itistrue, that then at that time, Mr. JulVice H/</fwjand Air. Juftice Croo\. did
I not dilfcr in the main point, which was this

;

When the Kingdom was in danger, the charge ought to be born by the whole
Kingdom.

But in this point, Whether the King was tlie fole Judge of the danger? they
differed.

So as there was between the firft fubfcription, and this debate, and confultation,
fome 15 months difference.

It is true, that all of them did then fubfcribe, both Juftice Hittton, and Juftice
Crook^, which was returned to His Majelly, and after publiihcd by my Lord Keeper
(my PredecelTor) in the Star-Chambcr.

For the manner of pubUlWng it, I will fay nothing, but leave it to thofe, whofe
memories will call to mind what was then done.

The reafon" of the fubfcription of Juftice Hutton, and JulHce Croo^e (though
they differed in opinion ; grew from this that v/as told them, from the reft of the
Judges.

That where the greater number did agree in their Vote, the reft were involved
and included.

And now I have faithfully delivered what I did in that bufinefs, till I came
( which was afterwards) to my Argument in the Exchequer-Chamber

i for the
queftion was, A Scire F^c/.»f ilTued out of the Exchequer, in that cafe of Mr. Hjmp-
dens. of which I can fay nothing, for it was there begun, and afterwards rejour-

ned, to have advice of all the Judges.

Nil. Speaker, among the rcR ( according to my duty ) I argued the cafe,

I

I fhali not trouble you, to tell you what my Argument was, I prefume there
are Copies enough of it i only I will tell you there are four things, very briefly, that
I then declared.

Firft, Concerning the matter of danger, and neceifity of the whole Kingdom.
I profefs that there was never a Judge in the Kingdom did deliver an opinion but

that it muft be in a cafe of apparent danger.

When we came to an Argument of the cafe, it was not upon a matter of iffue

but it was upon a demurrer ;

Whether the danger was fufficiently admitted in plcadbg, and therefore
was not the thing that was indifpute ; that was the hrft degree and fiep that led
unto it.

I did deliver my felf as free and as clear as any man did, That the King ought to
govern by the politive Laws of the Kingdom ; That he could not alter, nor change,
nor innovate in matters of Law, but by common confentin Parliament.

I did further deliver, That if this were ufed to make a further revenue or bene-
fit to the King, or in any other way but in cafe of necellity, and for the prefervation

of the Kingdom, The Judgment did warrant no fuch thing.

My opinion in this bufinefs, I did inmyconclufionofmy Argument fubmit to the
Judgment of this Houfe.

I never delivered my opinion, That Money ought toberaifed, but Ships provided
for the defence of this Kingdom, and in that the Writ was performed.

And that the charge ought not to be in any cafe, but where the whole Kingdom
was in danger.

And Matkr JadkeHutton, and Ma fter Juftice Crooke, were of the fame opinion
with me.

I do humbly fubmit, having related unto you my whole carriage in this bufinefs,

humbly (ubmitting my fclf to your grave and favourable cenfures , befeeching
you not to think that 1 delivered thefe things with the leaft intention to fubvert or
fubjedthe common Law of the Kingdom, or to bring in, of to introduce any new
way of Government \ it hath been far from my thoughts-, as any thing under the
Heavens.

Mr, Speaker, I have heard too, that there have been fome ill opinion conceived of
me about Foreft bufinefs, which was a thing far out of the way of my ftudy, as

any thing I know towards the Law.
But it pleafed his Majefly, in the ficknefs of Mafter Noy, to give (bme ftiort warn-

ing to prepare my felf for that Imployment.

.

When

i^rX\A
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i

I

When I came there, I did both the King and Commonweakh acceptable fcrvsce ;

(orldid and dare be bold to.(ay, withextvcam danger to my fcU and toriuneXfcme

Jo uiidcrliand my m:aning herein) run through that buliuels , and Idt the

Fored as much as was tlicrc.
r t ^ i i

A thnifiin my Judgment confidcrable for the advantageof theCcmmonvvealth-

as could be undertaken.
, ^ • ,- i r ir . i

When I went down about that imployment, I fatished my felt aoout tlic matter

of perambulation.

There were great difficulties of opinions, what perambulation was.

I did arm my felf as well as 1 could, before 1 did any thing in it.

I did acquaint thofe that were then Judges, in the prefence ot the Noble Lords,

with fuch objcdtions as I thought it my duty to offer unto them.

If they thoui;ht they were not obiedtionsof fuch weight, as wereht to ftir them,

I would not do the King that dilTtrvice.

They thought the objcdlions had luchanfwers as might well induce the like upon

i conference with the whole Countrey, admitting me to come and confer with

them, the Country did unaniinoully (ubfcribe.

It fell out afterwards, that the Ring commanded me, and all this before I was

Chief Juftice, to go intoEi/i'x, and did then tell me he had been informed, thatthe

bounds of theForeft were narrower, than in truth they oaght to be-, and I did

according to his Command.
I will here profefs that which is known to many ; 1 had no thought or intention

of enlarging the bounds of the Forell, further then H. and that part about it, for

which there was a perambulation about 2(5 Ed. \.

I dehred the Country to confer with me about it, if they were pleafed to do it-,

and then according to my dujy, I did produce thofe Records which 1 thought lit

for his Majellies fervicc, leaving them to difcharge thcmltlvcs as by Law and

Jufiicethey might do.

I did never in theleail kind, go about to overthrow the Charter of the Foreft.

And did publifh and maintain Cluru de Forejla., as a facred thing , and no man
to violate it, and ought to be preferved for the King and Commonwealth.

1 do in this humbly fubmit, and what I have done, to the Goodnefj and Jufticc

of this Houle.

Many were exceedingly taken with his Eloquence and Carriage; and
it was a iad fight to fee a PerIon of his Greatnefs, Parts and Favour, to

appear in fuch a pofture, before fuch an Affembly, to plead for his Life

and Fortunes.

Shortly after the Lord Keeper had finifhed his Speech, Mr. Righy de-

livered himfclf as foUoweth.

Mr. (Ps^glfs SPEECH.
Mr. Speaker,

T Hough my 'judgment fromps me to fit fii/I, and he filent, yet the duty

I owe to my Kj^gt wy Countrey, and my Lonfcience , moves me to

Jiand up and [peak.

Mr. Speaker, Had not this Syren/o fweet a Tongue,furely he could never
have effected fo much mifchief to this Kjngdom : Tou know, Sir, optimorum
putrefaftio peffima, the he^ things putrefied, become the worji : Jnd as it

is in the Natural, fo in the Body Politick ; and rvhat''s to be done then,
Mr. Speaker, ive aU know, enfe reddendum eft, the Srvord, Jufiice mujt
ftrike, ne pars fincera trahatur.

Mr. Speaker, It is not the Voice, non vox fed votum, not the Tongue,
bin the Heart and JSiiom that are to be fufpected : For doth not onr Saviour
fay It, Shew me thy faith by thy works, O Man 1 Now, Mr. Speaker,

h.tth
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hathfjoi this K.i'gti'J'nfeen^ (fccn fay I?) nay felt a}?dfmarted under the i6 Caro/i.

Cruelty of thii m.irt s j ujtice ? [o ma.iicioii.s m to record it in ez/erj Court of
Wclhuiallci" ; (U if he had not heeu contented with the enfl^'ving of us all,

iinhfs he en:a<if.d It o all Pojlertcy. IMiy jhall I believe words no-:V, CUm
fa£lum vitieam ? -Shtill rve befo weak men, as when we have been injured and

ah.'ifed, will be o,vi,ed aoain with fair words and Complements ? Or, like lit-

tle Children, when -.vc have been whipt and heaten,be pleafed again with Sweet-

meats ? Oh no : I here be fame Birds in the Summer of Parliament willfi>w

fweetly, who in the Winter ofPerfeciition willfor their Prey ravenoujlyfly at

all, ufon our Goods, nay fcize upon our Perfons ; and hath it not been mth
this Manfo, » iih fome in this A\fembl)' ?

Mr. Speaker, // haih been objected unto m, That in ^judgment we Jhould

think ofMercy ; and Be ye merciful as your heavenly Father is merciful
;

now God AlrMghty grant that we may he fo, and that our Hearts andftidg-

ments may he truly reBified to know truly what is mercy, Ifay, to know what is

mercy
; for there is the point, /k/r. Speaker: I have heard offooliflj pity;foolif

j

pity i Do we not allknow the cfecis of it ? and I have met with this Epithete

to mercy Crudclis milericorcJia ; and in fame kind 1 think there may he a

cruel mercy : I atn fure that the Spirit of God Jaid, Be not pitiful in judg-

ment \ nay it faith. Be not pitiful of the poor in 'judgment ; if not of the

poor, //?(?;? a Latiori, notofthevlch.; there*s the f-mphafts. We fee by the

fet and folemn appointments of our Courts of "Jujlice, what provifion the wif-

dom of oht Ancejlors hath made for the prefervation, honour and ejleem of
Jujiice ; witnefs ourfrequent Terms, Seffions and Jffizes-, and in what pomp
andJlate the judges in their Circuits, by the Sheriffs, Kjiights and'\fuflices,

and allthe Countrey, are attended oft-times for the hanging ofa poor Thief

for the Jlealing of a Hog, or a Sheep, nay in fome Cafes for the fiealing of
a Peny,andjufiice too, in terrorem ; and now [hall not fome of them be hang-

ed that have rob'dm ofall onr Propriety, andfljeared at once all oar Sheep, and
all we have away, and would have made us all indeed poor Bellizario's, to

have begged for Half-penies, when they would not have left us one Peny that

we could have called our own ?

Let us therefore now, Mr. Speaker, not be fo pitiful, as that we become

remifs ; not fo pitiful in judgment, as to have no judgment ',
but fet the de-

plorable efiate of Great Britain now before our eyes, and confider hew our

moft Gracious Soveraign hath been abufed ; and both His Majefiy, and all His
Subjects, injured by thefe wicked Infiruments ', for which my humble motion

is, 1 hat with thefe Particulars we became not fo merciful, as to the generality

(the whole Kjngdom) to grow mercilefs.

Fiat Juftitia.

Upon thefe following Particulars he was the fame day voted a

Traytor.

1

.

For refufng to read the Remonftranee againft the Lord Treafurer

.
Wefton, 4 Car. when the Parliament dejired it.

2. For folliciting, perfuading, and threatning the Judges to deliver their

Opinion for the levying of Ship-money

.

5 . For feveral Illegal Anions in Forefi-marten.
For 111 Offices done in making the Kjng to dijfolve the Lafi Parlia-

ment, and canftng his Declaration thereupon to he put forth.

The next day he was accufed before the Lords, but he got up earlier,

gave them the flip, and elcaped into Holland. And the lame day, be-

ing T»«f/^4;' the 2 2d oi December, the King by Commiflion deputed

R Sir

The Lord
Keeper voted

a Traytor.

He flies.
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Jn. 1640.

The Judges
accm'd.

A Contmuation of Pap. t 111.

Tliey enter

inro Recog-

nisance.

Sir Ed)vttrd Littleton, Lord Chief Jufticc of the Common Vieas, to fit as

Speaker of the Houfe of Lords in his place.

Dec. 22. This day Mr. Waller went up to the Lords witli a Mefllige

from tlic Commons, That they had receiv^ed divers Informations of

Crimes of a very high nature againft.Sir 7«?A;? Bmw/a^, Knight, Lord

Chief Juftice of the Kjngs-Bcnch, Sir Humfhrty Davenfort , Juftice

Berklyy and Juftice CtAwley , and defired then- Lordfhips to confider of

Ibme fuch Courfe, that they put in good Security to abide the Cenfureof

the Parhament.

The Judges being all prefent, except the Lord Chief Baron, fubmit-

ted them(elves to tlie pleafure of the Houfe. Whereupon it was order-

ed, That they fliould for the prefent enter into Recognizance in open

Court, with condition to put in Bail of loooo /. apiece on the joth of

Decembery 1 640. to appear before the Lords of Parliament from time to

time, and to be prefent at the Judgment in Parhament againft them, if

there were any ; and if they cannot procure Security as aforefaid, then

to yield their Bodies upon the faid joth of December.

It was further Ordered by the Lords, That the Lord Chief Juftice of

the Common Picas do give notice to the Lord ChiefBaron Davenport^ that

he appear before their Lordfliips to Morrow morning, and that he fee

the aforelaid Judges do appear and fliew themfelves perfonally before

him once a day upon thofe days when the Houfe doth not fit, that they

may be forth-coming.

Upon fome Debate in the Houfe concerning the Milcarriages of the

Judges, (whether upon this day, or the 8 th of this Month, does not ap-

pear ) this following Speech was made by a certain Member of the

Houfe.

Mr. Speaker,

IT was a Cuttom amongfl the Romans, ( who as by their Power they once gave

Laws, fo by the happy Succefs of their long flouriihing Government might
they well give examples to all the world ) that in their Senates the youngeft men
fpakciirrt ;

partly, that they might not have their weaker Notions anticipated by

the more knowing Senators ; and partly, that the Senate might not be diverted

from the mature Refolutions of the more Ancient, by the intcrpofition of the

younger men ; They, as all Free States, ever allowing free Members to cxprefs

themfelves according to their feveral capacities : And methinks Was a happy me-
thod. So the opinions and inclinations of the Aflembly, being difcovercd and ri-

pened to refolution by fuch gradations, the fentences of the Sages founded as Judg-
1 mcnts, not Orations i their Wifdom and Gravity put a feafonable Period to others,

' perhaps cthcrwife ciSdlefs difcourfes.

Their pretident encourages me C who worftmay) to break the Ice: Children
can lay their fingers on the Sore, point out their pain i and Infant Graduates in Par-

liament may groan out the Grievances of a difeafed Commonwealth, but they

mtift be Dodtor^ in the Ait of Government that can apply apt remedies to reco-

ver it.

Mr. Speaker, Ancient and approved hath been that parallel of the Body Politick

With the Body Natural : Tis the part of the Patients in either diftcmpered, to im-
part freely their griefs to the Phylicians of the Body or State, if they expedl a
cure.

This Commonwealth is (orfhouldbe) but one body. This Houfe, the great

Phylician of all our' maladies 5 and alas, Mr. Speaker, of what affliiaed patvt fhall

we poor Patients complain firft > Or rather of what Ihall we not complain ?

Are we not heart-hck ? Is therein us that which God requiies, Unity, Purity,
and (ingularity of heart > Nay, is not Religion ( the foul of this body) fo mifera-
bly diUraded, that, I fpeak it with terror of heart, 'tis to be feared, thcjre is more
confulion of Religions amongtt us, than there was of Tongues at the Subverfioni

of
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of Babel : And is it not then high time that we underftand one another, that we
were reduced to one Faith, one Government ?

Sir, It the Head tphole ? The feat of Government and Jujlke, the Fountain from

whofe fweet influence, all the inferior members of this body (hould receive both

vigour and motion ? Nay, hath not rather a general Apoplexy, or Pallie, taken or

fliaken all our members ? Are not fome dead ? Others buried quick ? Some dif-

membrcd, alldiforderedby the diverlion of the Ccutk of Jujike *

Is the Liver ( Nature's Exchequer j open, from whofe free diftribution each limb

may receive his proper Nutriment ? or rather is it not wholly obltrudcd ? Our
Property taken from us .<* So that it may properly be faid of us. Sic vos non vobis fer-

tis arjtrj, our Anceftors drunk the juice of their own Vines, reap'd and ate the fruit

of their own harvell : But now the poor man's Plow goes to furrow the Seas, to

build Ships; we labour not for our felves, but to feed the excretions of Nature,

things grown up out of the ruins of the natural members ; Monopolijif.

Sir, Tbefe are Maxima vitalia ; Religion, Jullice, Property ; The Heart, the

Head, the Liver of this great body, and thefe diftempered or obltruded, can the

fubordinate parts be free ? No, Sir ; The truth is, all is fo far out of frame, that

to lay open every particular grievance, were to drive us into defpair of cure ; In

fo great confufion where to begin firft, requires not much Icfs care, than what to

apply.

Mr. Speaker, I know 'tis a plaufible Motion, To begin with fetting God's Houfe

in order tirli ; who prefles that, moves with fuch advantage, that he is fure no man
will gainfay him. 'Tis a well-becoming Zeal to prefer Religion before our own
Affairs; and indeed 'tis a Duty not to be omitted, where they are in equal danger;

But in cure of the Body Politick or Natural, we muft prefer the moft preffing

exigents.

Phyficians know, that Confumptions, Dropfies, and fuch-like lingring Difeafes,

are more mortal, more difficult to cure, than flight external Wounds 5 yet if the

leaft Vein be cut, they muftnegleft their greater cures to flop that, which if negled-

ed, muft needs exhauft the ftock of Nature, and produce a diffolution of the

whole man.

A Vefe&ion from the Duties of our Religion, is a Confumption to any State ; no
Foundation is firm, that is not laid in Chrift.

The Denial of Juftice, the Abridgement of our Liberties, is fuch an obftruftion

as renders the Common-wealth Leprous \ but the Wounds in our Property lets out the

Life-blood of the People.

The Reformation of Church-Government muft neceffarily be a work of ipuch time >

and God be thanked the difeafe is not defperatc ; We ferve one God, we believe in one

Chrift, and we all achnorvledge and profefs one Gofpel. The difference is only de modo,

we vary but in Ceremonies; to reduce which, to the Primitive pra<ftice, muft be a

work of great debate, is not a work for us alone to fettle^

the flop of Juftice can yet injure but particulars : "Lis true, there may be many, too

many injiances of (irange opprefions, great opprejfors, but 'twill be hard to judge the

Conclufion. Et fie de cxteris.

But take from us the propriety of our Eftates, our Subfiftence, we are no more a

People, This is that vein which hath been fo deep cut, fo far cxhaufted, that to

preferve our being, we muft doubtlefs ftop this current : Then fettle Kules to live

by, when we are fure to live.

Mr. Speaker, He that wells weighs this little word Property, or propriety in our

Eftates, will hnd it of a large extent: The Leeches that have fuckt this blood, have

been Excife, Benevolences, Loans, Impnfitions, Monopolies , Military Taxes, Ship-money

( cum multis aliis ) all which fpring from one Root.

And is it not high time to grub up that Root that brings forth fuch fruit ? Shall we
firft liand to lop the branches one by one, when we may down with all at once ? He
that to corred an evil tree, that brings forth bad fruit, (hall begin atthemafter-
bough, and fo lop downwards, is in danger to fall himfelf before the tree falls.

The fafcr and fpeedier way is to begin at the root, and there, with fubmiffion to

better judgments, would I lay the Axe.
The Root of moft of our prefent mifchiefs, and the ruine of all pofterity, do 1

hold, to be that extrajudicial (^Judgment 1 cannot fay, but rather) doom, delivered

byallthe Judges under their hinds out of Court, yet recorded in all Courts, to

the fubverlion of all our Fundamental Laws, Liberties, and Annihilation, if not Con-

ffcjtion of our Eftates ; Ihat in cafe of danger , the King may impofe upon hU

R 2 Sub
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. /: « \ <iubuas and that he is the Sole Judge of the danger ,
necrpy , and proportion ;

J».l6^0.l ^)
.^^ j^^.^^^ .^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^.he„^ and where he will i which though delive-

red in the time of a Gracious and Merciful Prince, who we hope will not wrelt it

beyond our abilities; yet left to the Interpretation of a (ucceedmg Tyrant, if ever

this Nation be fo unfortunate to fall into the hands of luch •, it is a Record wherein

every man might read himfelf a Have that reads it, having nothing he can call his

own, all proftitute tothe willof another.

What to do in fuch a cafe, we are not tofeek tor precedents i our Honourable

to be to continue thofeLaws, to preferve the Liberty of our Pofterity.

I am far from maligning the perfon, nor in my heart wifli I the Execution of

any man; but certainly it (hall be a >/fice well becoming this Houfe, to lay their

Heads at his Majefties mercy, who laid us under his feet, who had made us but te-

nants at willof our Liberties and Eftates.

And though I cannot but approve of Mercy, asa great Vertue many Prince, yet

I heartily pray it may prove a Precedent as fafe and ufeful to this oppreflcd State, as

that of Juftice.

Mt. Speaker, Blafted may that tongue be, that (hall in the lealt degree derogate

from the glory of thofe Halcyon days out fathers enjoyed , during the Govern-

ment of that ever bleffed, never to be forgot, Royal Elizabeth. But certainly 1

may fafely fay (without detradion) it was much advantage to the peace and

profperity of her Reign, that the great examples of Empfon znd Dudley were then

frefti in memory. The Civility of our Laips tell us, That Kings can do no wrong

;

and then is the State fecure, when Judges (their Minifters) dare do none. Since

our times have found the want of fuch examples, 'tis fit we leave feme to pofferi-

ty. God forbid allfliould bethought or found guilty i there are doubtlefs fome

Ring-leaders, let us fift them out. In /laW/ci^Government, to pafs by the Nocent,

is equal injultice, as to punifti the Innocent. An omillion of that duty now, will

be a guilt in us, render us fham'd in Hillory, curll by pofferity ; our gracious and

( in that adt of voluntary Jurtice) moft glorious King, hath given up to the fatif-

fadtion of his affiidied People, the Authors of their Ruines: The power of future

prefervation is now in us. Et qui non fervat patriam., cum poteft, idem facit defirttcnti

patriant.

VVhatthough we cannot reftore the damage of the Commonwealth, we may

yet repair the breaches in the bounds of Monarchy. Though it be with our lofs

and charge, we (hall fo leave ourChildrens Children, fenced as with a wallof fafe-

ty, by the rcftautation of our Laws to their ancient vigour and lufire.

'Tis too true, and 'tis to be feared, the Revenues of the Crown, fold out-right,

would fcarce remunerate the injuries, repay the lofTes of this fuffering Nation, fince

the pronouncing of that fatal Sentence. What proportionable Satisfaction then

can this Commonwealth receive, in the punifhment of a few inconfiderable Delin-

quents ? But 'tis a Rule valid in Law, approved in Equity, that Qtti non habent in

crumena Luant in Corpore. And 'tis without all quellion in policy. Exemplary puni(h-

ments conduce more to the fafety of a State, than pecuniary reparations; Hope ofimpu-

nity lulls every bad-great-Officer into fecurity for his time; and robo Tpouldnut venture to raife

a Fortune., when the allurements nf Honour and Wealth arefo prevalent, if the rvorjl that

can fall, be but Reflituiion?

VVe fee the bad effeds of this bold erroneous opinion ; what was at firft but

I corrupt Law, by encouragement taken from their impunity, is (ince become falfe

Dodrine ; the people taught in Pulpits,They have no property; Kings intruded in

that del\ru(aive Principle, that all is theirs, and is thence deduc'd into neceffary

Ifate-policy, whifpered in Councel, That he is no Monarch, who is bounded by
any Latv.

By which bad Confequences, the beft of Kings hath heen by the infulion of
fuch poyfonouspofitions diverted from the fweet inclinations of his own Natural
Equity and Julhce, the very effcncc of a King taken from him, which is preferva-

tion of his people: And whereas Saliis populi is, or (hould be, Suprtma Lex, the
power of undoing us is mafqu'd under the (tile of what (hould be Sacred, Royal
Prerogative.

And is it not high time to make examples of the firfV Authors of this fubverted
Latv, bad Councel, vporfe Dodrine ?

L(t\
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Let no mm thinkjo dmrt usfrom the purfuit ofjujiice, by pnyfoningthe clearjireams of our

affedion rvith jealous fears of His Majejlies Interruption, if xpe lool^too high; Ih.tU jve

therefore doubt of Ju^ ice., becaufe we have need of great Jufiice} We may bt- confident the

King rpelHriorps, "That his Jujiice is the Band of our Allegiance: That'ti.nhe jiaff, the

proof of his Soveraignty.

Tisahappy afluraiice of his intentions of grace to us, that our Loyalty hath at

laft won him to tender the fafety of his people : And certainly C all our prclTurts

well weighed this i2 years lalt paft ) it will be found the pallive Loyalcy of this

fuffering Nation, hath out-done the adtive duty of all Times and Stories. As the

Poet hath it, fortiter illefacit, qui mifer ejje poteli ; I may as properly fay, Fideiiterfc-

cimus^ we have done Loyally to fuffer lo patiently.

Then (incc our Royal Lord hath in mercy vilited us, let us not doubt, bur in his

Juftice he will redeem his people, ^i timide rogat docet negare. But when Fleligi-

on is innovated , our Liberties violated, our Fundamental Laws abrogated, our mo-
dern Laws already obfoleted, the propriety of our El\atcs alienated i nothing left

us we can call our own, but our mifery and our patience : If ever any Nation might
juftiiiably, this certainly may now, now moft properly, molKeafonably cry out, and
cry aloud, Fel Sacra Regnet JujH eta, vel Rttat Caelum.

Mr, Speaker, The fum of my humble motion, is, That a fpecial Committee may
be appointed, to examine the whole carriage of that Extrajudicial Judgment.
Who were the Councellors, Solliciters, and Subfcribers to the fame ; The rcafons

of their Subscription , whether according to their opinions ; by imporrunity or

prefTure of others, whahtr pro forma tantum. And upon report thereof, lo draw up

a charge againil the guilty, and then Lex Currat, Fiat Jujiicia,

The Lord Chief Baron Davenport appeared in the Houfe of Lords,

and fubmitted himfelf to their Lordfhips Pleafure, and conlented to

enter into a Recognizance of the fame condition as the Judges yelterday

did ; which was done accordingly.

The Bifliops of Bangor^ Peterborough^ and Landaff^ became bound
to the King in igooo /. for the forth-coming of Matthew Wren^ Lord

Bifhop of Ely ; and his being prefent at the Judgment of the Houle of

Lords againft him, if any fhould be.

The Archbifhop of Canterbury, upon his Petition to the Houfe of

Lords, had leave to go abroad to take the Air for his Health's-fake, but

in the Company and Prefence of Mr. Maxwell, Gentleman Ufher to the

Houfe i and to (peak with no body at fuch times, but in Mr. MaxwelPs
prefence, who was to be anfwerable for his Grace's forth-coming, when
he is with him.

It \A^s moved in the Lords Houfe, in regard to morrow was Chrijlmas

Day, That the Lords the Bifhops might be exculed from attending the

Houfe ; Whereupon it was Ordered, 1 hat as many of the Bifhops as

will come, may, the reft to be excufed for their Abfence.

Whereas an Order was formerly made, That the Cuflomers fhould

pay no Money but for the Maintenance of the King's Houfhold ; it was
this day revoked, by reafbn they were to pay Money taken out of the

Tower.
It was refblved by queftion of the Houfe , That the Proceedings

againft the Lord Mount-Norris, and the Lord Dillon, two In^ Lords,
by the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland,, and the Council there, were illegal

;

and that the Judges ought to be called in queftion, and punifhed for the

fame.

Fidayth&ie^th. wzsCbriJlmas-DdiY ; and upon Saturday, the 26//;.

the Bill of Subfldies was only read and debated on.

It was Ordered, That the Committee concerning the Lieutenant of
Ireland, and the Archbifhop of C^j^/^r/^ar/, have Power to make Repa-
rations to the Parties that complain for the Wrongs they have fuftained.

This day was Reported from the Houfe of Lords, by Sir Henry Vane,

ti-om

An. 1640.
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from a Conference had with the Lords, That t\\t ^th. and i^th. Article

of tlie Scots,i\x condefcended unto ; viz. The Punifhment of the Scots in

their own Countrey, and of the En^ltflj here ; and the Relloration of

their Ships taken fince the War ; and that the King would proted no

man, nor keep them in any Service or Office, without confenc of Parlia-

ment. This day aCeffation of Arms for a Month longer, was agreed

upon, according to the Agreement formerly made.

A Melfage fent to the Lords, to defire them to requeft the ScottijJ}

Lords to make good their Proofs with all fpeed, againll the Lord Lieu-

tenant of Ireland, and the Archbifhop of Canterbury, that fo their Lord-

lliips may proceed to Sentence againft them.

An Information was given by Alderman Fennington, That WiUUm
Pierce, Arcli-Deacon, %onx.ot\\cV,{{ho'^oi Bath andWelh, fhouldiay

in Mr. Coleman s houfe, who feemed to be concerned at the Diffolution

of the laft: Parliament, A Pox of God take them all, for a company of Fu-

ritanicalfaBiousfellorvs, that would ivyer-dratv the Kjng for Money ; faying,

That a Spanifh Don would lend him Two Millions ; and, That the Kjng
would never be at quiet, tillhe had taken off Twenty or more of their heads.

This being proved by three WitnelTes, he was upon his Knees at the

Bar, and denied it; fo he was delivered to the Serjeant at Arms, till the

Houfe fhould proceed to Cenfure.

From this day the Houle Adjourned till Saturday the c)th of January,

by realbn of chriftmas week, and New-years day.

The Bill for .Subfidies was read again ; and a Citizen queftioned for

Printing a Book, containing an Order of the Houfe concerning the let-

ting up of Preaching Minifters in every place, and the removing of

Icandalous ones ; to which Order he had added clivers direftions of his

own ; for which he was glad to fubmit himfelf, and fb was acquitted.

The Petition of the Creditors ofChi/de the Scrivener, was read in the

Houfe, and referred to a Committee to confider of it ; and it was in-

tended that a Bill fhould be drawn for an A£l to prevent fuch Fraud
hereafter.

Divers Motions were made this day concerning Sheriffs rigorous Pro-

ceedings in the Levying of Ship-Money ; and it was moved, that there

might be a difference made between thofethat Levied according to the

Writ, and thofe who proceeded according to Inftruftions, by Impri-

foning of Parties and Conftables, and caufing them to be fenffor by
Purlevants.

A Bill was put up in the Houfe for a Parliament to be held once in

Three Years ; and a Committee chofen for perfeftingof it, that fb it

might be fent up to the Lords.

An Order was made, That Committees fliould fit till thefe bufineffes

weredifpatched : i. Concerning the Earl of »SVr4^ri. 2. TheArch-
bilhop of C^^^/fr^wr^. 3. The Canons. 4. The Lord Keeper. 5. Se-

cretary Wi»debank. 6. 1 he Bifhop of Bath and Wells. 7. The Pri-

vilege of the ^ubieQ:, and Breach of Privilege of Parliament. 8. The
Proceedings of the Council-Table. 9. The King's Court of Honour.
10. Ship-Money, and the rigorous Levying of it. 11. Abuiesofthe
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. 1 2. The i'own of Weymouth, concerning
the reftraining Salt, .'ioap, &c. i ^ For frequent holding of Parlia-

ments, a Bill being drawn already for one every Three years. 14. The
Committee for Religion. 15. Trade. 16. "j he Courts of Jultice.

Order was taken with fopieof the Cuftom-Houfe, for the provifion
of 60C00 pounds within eight days now coming, and 20:00 pounds
within Twenty days after that.

Alfo
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Alfothis day (everal Petitions were put into the Houfc, in the behalf

of Three feveral Counties, concerning the Evils fuffered by reafbn of

the Government of Bifliops.

For and on the behalf of the County of lO^t, this enfuing Petition

was delivered.

To the Honourable Houfts of Parliament now
Aflembled.

The Humble Petition of many of the Inhabitants within His

Majefty's County oi K^E K T.

Mofi Humbly Shewing,

THat by fad experience we do daily find the Government of the Church of

England^ by Archbifhops , Bifhops, Deans and Arch-deacons, with their

Courts, Juriididions, and Adminirtrations by them and their Inferior Officers, to

be very dangerous both to Church and Commonwealth j to be the occalions of

manifold Grievances unto his Majefty'sSubjedts in their Confciences, Liberties, and

Edatcs, and likely to be fatal to us in the continuance thereof^ the dangerous Ef-

feds of which Lordly Power in them, have often appeared in thefe Particulars fol-

lowing:

1. They do ( with a hard hand ) over-rule all other Mininers, fubje(Sing them
ro their cruel Authority.

2. They do fufpend, puniih, and deprive many godly, reh'gious, and painful

Minifters, upon flight or no grounds : whillt in the mean time, few of them do
preach the Word of God themfelves, and that but feldom. But they do re-

ftrain the painful Preaching of others, both for Ledlures, and for Afternoon Ser-

mons on the Sabbath day.

3. They do countenance, and have of late encouraged Papifts, Priefts, and Ar-
niinian bpth Books and Perfons.

4. They hinder good and godly Books to be Printed ; yet they do licenfe to be

publiflied, many Popilh, Arminian, and other dangerous Tenents.

5 They have deformed our Churches with Popifh Pidures j and fuited them with
Komijh Altars.

6. They have of late extolled and commended much the Church of Rome, de-

nying the Pope to be Autichrift ; aftirming the Church of Rome to be a true Church
in Fundamentals.

7. They have pradifed and enforced antiquated and obfolete Ceremonies, as

ftandingat the Hymns, at Gloria Patri., and turning to the Eaji at feveral parts of

the Divine Service, bowing to the Altar, which they term the place of God's Re-
iidenceupon Earth ; the reading of a Second Service at the Altar, and denying the

Holy Sacrament of the Eucharift to fuch as have not come up to a new-fet Rail

before the Altar.

8. They have made and contrived illegal Canons and Conftitutions, and framed

a raoft pernicious and defperate Oath ; an Oath of Covenant and Confederacy for

their own Hierarchical Greatnefs, befides many other dangerous and pernicious

paflagcs in thefaid Canons.

p. They do ^iifpence with Plurality of Benefices ; they do both prohibit and
grant Marriages, neither of them by the Rule of Law or Confcience, but do pro-

hibit that they may grant, and grant that they may have money.
10. They have procured licentious liberty for the Lords-day, but have prefled

the llrid obfervation of Saints Hv;ly-days, and do puniih, fufpend, degrade, de-

prive Godly Minifters for not publifliing a Book for liberty of Sports on the Sab-

bath-day.

11. They do generally abufe the great Ordinance of Excommunication, making
fometimes a gain of it, to the great difcomfort of many poor fouls, who for want
of money, can get no Abfolution.

12. They
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12. They thim theirOltice and Juviidiflion to be Jure Vivino, and do exercif

the Tame ( contrary toLjw ) in tlitir own Names, and under their own Seals.

13. Tlicy receive and fake upon them Temporal Honours, Dignities, Dices aiiJ

Oificcs in the Commonwealth, as it it wefe lawful lor them to ufc both S^'ords.

14. They take cognizance in then- Courts and elfcwhere, ot matters dcttrmna-

b!e at the Common Law.

15. They put Minifters upon Paridies, without the Patron, and without the Peo-

ples confent.

\6. They do yearly impofe Oatlis upon Church-Wardens, tj the moft apparent

dangcrof filling the Land with Pcrjuiy.

17. They doexereife Oaths ex Officio^ in the nature of an Inqitifition, even into

the thoughts ot men.

18, They ha\e ajprehendcd men by Purfevants, without citation or miirives

Hrl't fent: They break up mens houfes and Audits, taking away what they plcafe.

\i>. They do awe the Judgesof the Land with their grcatnefs, to the inhibiting

of Prohibitions, and hindringof Habeas Corpus when it is due.

20. 1 hey are (trongly fulpedted to be confederate with the Roman Party in this

Land, and with them to be Authors, Contrivers, or Confentcrs to the prefcr.tCom-

motioiis in the [<lorih ; and tlie rather, becaufeof Contribution by the Clergy, and

by the Papifts in the lailyear, i6^p. and becaufe of an ill-named Benevolence -of

lix Sublidies granted or intended to be granted this prcfent year 1640. thereby,

and withthcfe monies to engage (as much as in them lieth) the two Nations into

blood.

It is therefore humbly and earneftly prayed. That this Hierarchical Power may
he totally abrogated, if the Wildom of this Honourable Houfe fhall hnd that it

cannot be maintained by God's Word, and to his Glory.

And we your Petitioners fhall ever pray.

Ordered, That the L(?Wc?wn Petition, and thofe other Petitions that

areaheady dehvered in, or fhall in the mean time be delivered concern-

ing the Eccleftajiical Governmenty fliall be read, and debated on A/b^^-jy

come leven-night. And Mr. Speaker is Ordered to put the Houfe in

mind of this Order at the lame time.

Ordered, That Dr. Eafdale, Roger Blanchard, and Phweas HoJfon,
Do£lorin Divinity, flial! fhew caufe unto this Houfe why they do not

pay the Moneys adjudged to be paid to '^fr. Peter Smart, upon a Judg-

ment in the K^ings-Bench, againft the faid Eafdale, Hodfon, and BUnchard,

at the Suit of the faid Peter Smart about Ten years fmce.

The Jccufations and Impectchmnt of John Lord Finch, 'Baron of

Fordwich, Lord I\ecpef of the Great Seal of England, Jyy the

' 'Houfe of Commons.

iat the faid John Lord Finch, Baron of Fordtvich, Lord Keeper, &c.

hath Traiteroudy and Wickedly endeavoured to fubvert the Funda-

Governmcnt of the Realm o( England, and inftead

itreot, to mtroduce an Arbitrary and Tyrannical Government againll Law,
which he hath declared by Traytorous and Wicked Words, Counlels, Opinions,

Judgments, Praftices, and Adtions. -t .:x^

2. That in purfuance of tho'e his Trayterous and wicked purpofes, he did in the

Third and Fourth year of his Ma jellies fUign, or one of them, being then Speaker
ot the Commons Houfe of Parliament, contrary to the Commands of the Houfe
then afTembled and littting, deny and hinder the reading ot fomc things which the
faid Houfe of Commons required to be read for the fafety of the King and King-
dom, and prefer.vation of the Religion of this Realm ; and did forbid all the
Members of the Houfe to fpeak, and faid, Thatif any did offer to fpeak, he would

g Ihould be then done in the Houfe, and did offer

Imprimij.^~T^H.

1 !.-..

mental Laws and Effablilhed

thereof, to introduce an Arbitrary

rife and go-away, and faidnothin
to tile and goav\

^ ^ ,

deavour to fubvert the ancient

to nie and go away ; and did thereby and other wife, in as much as in h

:nt and undoubted Rights and couileof Pari

K^

him lay, en-

iameiits.

3 That
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3. That he being of his Majefty's Council at the Juftice Seat held for the Coun-

ty of JEj/I'x, in the Month of Ollaber, in the Tenth year of his now Majc-fties Reign,

at Stratford Langton in the fame County, being then of his Majertics Councel, in

that.Servicedidprafticeby unlawful means, to enlarge the Forell of that County,

many miles beyond the known bounds thereof, as they had been enjoyed near 300
years, contrary to the Law, and to the Charter of the Liberties of the Forell

,

and other Charters, and divers A<fts of Parliament: And for effefting the fame,

did unlawfully caufe and procure undue Returns to be made of Jurors, and great

numbers of other perfons who were unfworn, to be joined to tnem of the Jury,

and threatned and awed the faid Jurors to give a Vcrdidl for the King, and by un-

lawful means did furprize the County, that they might not make Dc:fence, and did

ufe feveral menacing wicked Speeches and A(fiions, to the Jury and others, for ob-

taining his unjuft purpofe aforefaid ; and after a Verdict obtained for the King in

the month of April following ( at which time the faid Juftice-Seat was called by

adjournment ) the faid John Lord Finch, then Lord Chief Juftice of his Majcfties

Court of Common-Pleas, and one of the Judges affinants for them, continued by

further unlawful and unjuft pradices, to maintain and confirm the faid Verdid, and
did then and there, being ailiftant to the Juftice in Eyre, advife the refufal of tra-

verfe offered by the County, and all their Evidences, but only what they fhould

verbally deliver, which was refufed accordingly.

4 That about the Month of November, 1635. he being then Lord Chief Juftice

of the Common-Pleas, and having taken an Oath for the due adminiftration c.f

Juftice to his Majeflies Liege People, according to the Laws and Statutes of this

Realm, contrived an Opinion in h£c verba, ( When the good and fafety, &c. ) and
did fubfcribe his name to that opinion, and by perfwafions, threats, andfalfefug-

geftions, did follicit and procure Sit John BramjiornKt. then and now Lord Chief
Juftice of England , Sir Humphrey Davenport Kf. Lord Chief Baron of his Majefty's

Court of Exchequer , Sh Richard Hufton Kt. late one of the J-uftices of his Majefty's

Court of Common-Pleas , Sit John Denham K(. late one of the Barons of his Ma-
jeflies Couit oi Exchequer, Six Willcam Jones, Kt. late one of thejufticesof the faid

Court of Kings- Bench, Sir George Croo^, then and now one of the Judges of the
faid Court of Kings-Bench, Sir Thomas Trevor Kt. then and now one of the Barons
of the Exchequer , Sir George Vernon Kt. late one of the Juftices of the faid Court
of Common-Pleas: Sir Robert Barhley Kt. then and now one of the Juftices of
the faid Court of Kings-Bench , Sir Francit Crarvley Kt. then and now one of the
Juftices of the faid Court of Common-Pleas, Sit Rich. Wefion, Kt then and now
one of the Barons of the faid Court of Exchequer, fome or one of them to fub-

fcribe with their names the faid Opinion prefently; and enjoined them feverally,

fome or one of them fecrefie upon their Allegiance.

5. That he the Fifth of June, then being Lord Chief Juftice of the faid Court
of Common-Pleas, fubfcribed an extrajudicial opinion in anfwer to qucftions in a
Letter from his Majefty, in h£c verba^ &c.

And that he contrived the faid queftiorts, and procured the faid Letter from his

Majefty ; and whereas the faid Juftice Hutton, and Juftice Crook^, declared to him
their Opinions to the contrary, yet he required and prefTed them to fubfcribe, upon
his promife that he would let his Majefty know the truth of their opinions , not-
withftanding fuch fubfcriptions, "ivhich neVerthelefs he did not make known to
his Majefty, but delivered the fame to his Majefty as the Opinon of all the Judges,

6. That he being Lord Chief Juftice of the faid Court of Common- Pleas, de-
livered his Opinion in the Chequer-Chamber againft Mr. Hampden in the cafe of Ship-
money ; That he the faid Mr. Hampden upon the matter and fubftancc of the Cafe,

was chargeable with the Money then in queftion ; a Copy of which Proceedings the
Commons will deliver to your Lordfliips, and did follicite and threaten the faid

Judges, fome or one of them, to deliver their Opinions in like manner againft
Mr. Hampden; and after the faid Baron Denhaiftliid delivered his Opinion for
Air. Hampden, the faid Lord Finch repaired purj^fely to the faid Baron Venham's
Chamber in Serjeants-Inn in Fleetjireet, and after the faid Mr. Baron Venham had
declared andexprefied his Opinion, urged him to tetta.& the faid Opinion, which
he refufing, was threatned by the Lord Finch bccaufc he refufed.

7. That he then being Lord Chief Juftice of the Court o(Common-Pleds ^dechrcd
and publifhed in the Exchequer Chamber, and Wejkrn Circuit where he went
Judge, That the King's Right to Ship-money, a.s aforefaid, was fo inherent a Right
to the Crown, as an A6t of Parliament could not take it away i and with divers

S malicious
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malicious Speeches inveighed againft, and threatncd all fticii as refufcd to pay Sliip-

mnney : All which Opinions contained in the Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Aiticlcs, are

againft the Law of the Realm, the Subjeds Right of Property, and contrary to

former RcfoUuions in Parliament, and to the Tttitm of "Right : which faid R(f,!rtii-

Mj, and Fctitim of Right, werC well known to him, and Refolved and Enadied in

Parliament, when he wa's Speaker of the Commons Houfeof Parliament.

S. That he being Lord Cbref Jufttoe of the Court of Common- Pleas, did take

the general pradVicc of that Court to his private Chamber ; and that he fent War-

rants into all or many Shires of England to feveral men, as to francii Giles of the

County of Devon, Robert Benfon of the County of Totk^, Attofneys of that Court,

and to divers others,totcleare all perfonsarreiled on any outlawry for about 40 (hil-

lings fees; whereas none by Law fo arrefted, carl be bailed or leleafed without Su-

pcrfedcas under Seal or Reverfal.

p. That he being Lord Chief Juftice of the Court of Common-Pleas, upon a

pretended Suit begun in Af/J^jf/w.>f Term, in th^ iif/jyearof his Ma jerty's Reign,

altho there was no plaint or Declaration agairift him, did notorioufly and contra-

ry to all Law and Jultice, by Threats, Menaceis, and Iitiprifonment, compel Tfco-

mj! Laivrence, an Exccutoi", io pay ip pounds 12 (hillings i and likewife caufed

Richard Bernard, being only Overfcer of the lad Will of that 'teftator, to be Ar-

reted for the Payment of the faid Money, contrary to the Advice of the reft of the

Judges of that Court, and again(t the knowrtand ordinary courfc of Juftice, andj

his faid Oath and Knowledge ; and denied his iMajeftv's Subjcfts the cortimon and
\

ordinary Juliice of this Realm, as to Mr. Limericl^Mid others ; and for his private be-;'

n;tit endamaged and ruined the Eftates of very imny'of hisMajeftiesSubjeds.contrary

to his Oath and Knowledge. '^ ,'a>r«^i.

I o. That he being Lord Keeper of the Gi-eat Seal of England, and fworn one of

HisMajeity's Privy-Councel, did by falfeand malicious danders, labour to incenfe

his Ma jefty again(t Parliaments, and did frame and advife the publifhing the Decla-

ration after the Diflblution of thelaft Parliament.

All which Treafons and Mifdem'eanors above-mentioned, were done and commit-

ed by the faid John Lord Finch, BarOn of Fordtvich, Lord Keeper of the Great

Seal of England, and thereby he the aforefaid F?Wj hatli Trayteroufly, and contrary

to his Allegiance, laboured to lay Imputations and Scandals upon his Majefties Go-

yemtttent, and to alienate the hearts of hi^ Majefties Liege-people from his Majcfty,

and to fet ad ivifion between them, and to ruin and deftroy his Majefty's Realm

of England ; for which they do Impeach him the faid Lord Finch, Baron of Ford-

ivich. Lord Keerer of the Great Seal of England, of High-Treafon againft our So-
.;

veraign Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity, of the Mifiemeanors abovemen-

tioned. jind the faid Commons by Protejiation, faving to thcmfelves the liberty of exhibiting

at 'any tifne hereafter, any other Accufation or Impeachment againfi thefaid Lord FinCh, and

alfo of riplyiJ^g io the anfceer, that the faid John Lord Finch fhall inak^ unto the faid Ar-

ticles, oj to any of them, ^and offering proof of the premiffes, or any of their Impeachments

or Accnfdi'rUs ihat jhall^e exinbii'ed by'them, as the cafejhall accordingto the courfe of Par-

'

liammt! rerjtcire, dd pray. That the faid John Lord Finch, Baron of Fordwich, Lord

Keeper of the "CreirSeal of England , may be put to anfwir to all and every of the Premijfes.,

sndfnch FYice^dihgT, Exdniinations, Tryals,' and Judgments, maybe upon every of them,

had and uftd, iK is agreeable to Larr> and JulHce.
'',•' r ''

;

' TRb Cjirriibn mentioned in the /\th Article,with the Letter, Queftions

dnd Opinion related to in the f^th Article, are to be feen in our Second

Pait, formerly Publifhed.

Refol'ved. kpbn the Qitefiion^

1 hit thefe 'Articles thus read and engrolTed, fhall be {srit up to the

•Lords, in'maihtcriance of the Commons Charge againft 7o^>? Lord ¥inch

:«f fhrcmtr%, late Lord fteef)er of the Great Seal of E»^la»d.
^^^r

.
Arthur Goddrvm is appointed to go up with a Meflage to the Lords

todefire a Conference with their Lordfhips, by a Committee of both
Houies, concerning Articles to be delivered in maintenance of the Com-
mons Accufation of Johfz'Lovd Fiffch of Fordwich, late Lord Keeper of
the'GirearSeal oi EngUiid, iaad concerning the Liberty and Property of
'fheSubjeft.

OrderedI
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Ordered, That the Committee for the Bifhopof £//, fhall have pow-|

er to receive all Complaints of Prelfures and Enormities committed by
|

or under the prefent Bifhop of Norwich ; but they are to proceed firit

'

with the matters concerning the Bifhop of Ely.

Mr. Bany, Tbomcis FIcnty, and John Carter, who were formerly by
'

Order from this Houfe fcnt for as Delinquents by the Serjeant at Arms
attendant on this Houfe, to anfwer the Contempts in arrejling and cait>-

fing to be arrcfied feveral of the Servants of Mr. ho/iis, a Member of

this Houfe, during the time of Privilege of 'Parliament., were feverally

called in to the Bar, and kneeling there, and aciinowledging their of-

fence, were, by Order of the Houfe, made known unto them by

Mr. Speaker, discharged from their Imprifonment, or any "further Pu-

niOiment.

Jt the requeji of f/'^ ior^Faulkland, Mr. Hide is appointed to he affi-

Jiantunto him., for the reading of the Articles to be delivered againft

the late Lord Keeper.

Mr. Goodwin brings Anfwer, That according to the Order of this

Houfe, he had delivered the MefTage to their Lordfliips ; and their

Lordilhips will give a meeting to morrow morning at Nine of the

Clock, by a Committee of the whole Houfe, as is defired.

Loxd Faulkland^s SPEECH.
Mr. Speaker,

THefe Articles againft my Lord Finch being read, I may be bold to apply that of

the Poet, Nil refert tales verfuj qua voce legantur', and I doubt not but your

Lordfliips mull be of the faniC Opinion, of which the Houfe of Commons appears

to have been by the choice they have made of nie,that the Charge I have brought is

fuch, as needs no afliftancc from the bringer, leaving not fo much as a colour

for any defence, including all poffible Evidence, and all polTible aggravation,

that addition alone excepted, which he alone could make, and hath made, I mean
his Confeffion, included in his flight.

Here are many and m^^hcy Crimes, Crimes of Supererogation, ((o that High-Trea-

for»is but a part of his Charge ) purfuinghim fervently in every feveral Condition,

( being a (ilent Speaker, an unjuft Judg, and an unconfcicuable Keeper. ) That
his life appears a perpetual Warfare, ( by Mines, and by Battery, by Battel, and

by Stratagem ) againft our Fundamental Laws, which by his own Confeffion, fe-

veral Conqueits had left untoucht ; againft the Excellent Conftitution of this King-

dom, which hath made it appear unto ftrangers rather an Idea, then a real Com-
monwealth , and produced the honour and happinefs of this, to be a wonder of

every other Nation, and this with fuch unfortunate fuccefs, that as he always in-

tended to rrvake our Ruins a ground of his advancement j fo his advancement the

means of our further ruin.

After that, contrary to the end of his Place, and the end of that meeting in which
he held his place, he had as it were gagg'd the Commonwealth , taking away,

( to his power ) all Power of Speech from that body, of which he ought to have

been the Mouth, and which alone can perfe6Hy reprefent the condition of the peo-

ple, whom that body only reprefents; which if he had not done, in all probability,

what (b grave and judicious an Aflfembly might have offered t& the confideration of

fo gracious and juft a Prince, had occafioncd the redrefsof the Grievances they then

fuffered, and prevented thofe which they have fmce endured, according to the an-

cient Maxim of Odiffe quos UferU ; he purfued thfs offence towards the Parliament,

by inveighing againft the Members, by fcandalizing their proceedings, by tramp-

ling upon their .^4^/ and Drc/jrat/on/, by ufurping and-devoiving the right, bydi-

miniftiing and abrogating the power, both of that and other Parliaments, and

making them ( as much as in him lay ) both ufelefs and odious to His Majefty ; and

purfued his hatred to this Fountain of Juftice, by corrupting the Streams of it, the

Laws; and perverting the Conduit-Pipes, the Judges.
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HepradilcdthcanmluUting of Ancient and Notonous perambulations of par-

cia.larF.Kcas, the bctt.r tu prepare himfclf to annihilate the Anacnt and No o-

ou Lramku ationsof (he whole Kingdom, the meets and bounders between the

LbertiJsof the Subjed, and Sovcraign Power ; he endeavoured to have al Te-

)^.'cTdlL b^nepLco; to bring all Laws f.on> His I\ a, efues Courts, mto H.s

"la chicrbrcall ;
hegaveourGoods^o the K>ng, our Lands to the Deer, our L.ber-

SJo his Sheriffs .,
fo th.t there was no way by which we had n.c been opprd o,^

delhoycd, if the power of this Pcrfon had been equal with his Will; Or that the

ill of His Majclly had been equal to his Power,

f and hcmade it as furcas .... ^ -
, .

• , ,. .

Parliament proof) in this wealthy and hippy Kingdom, there could have been

left no abundance but of grievances and difcontentmcnt -, no latistadt.oii but

amon,.a the guilty. It is generally obferved of the Plague, that the infedion of

others is an carnert, and conrtant delire of all tliat arc leizcd by it
:
and as this

dcli>'n'ref«mblcs that difeafe, in the ruin, dcftrudlion, and defolation it would

have wroughtifo it fccms no lefs like it in this effcca : he having lo laboured to make

others (hare in that guilt, that his foUicitation was not only his Aftion, but his

works, making ufe both of his Authority, his Intereft, and hnportunity, to per-

Iwaik'i and in His MajeHies Name f whofe Piety is known to give that excellent

prerogative to his Perfon, that the Law gives to his Place, not to be able to do

wrong ) to threaten the reft of the Judges, to lignOpii.ians contrary to Law, to

alFign Anfwers contrary to their Opinions, to give Judgment whiJi they ought

not to have given, and to recant Judgment, when they had given it as they ought

;

fo that whofoever conliders his care of, and concernment, both in the growth and

in the immortality of this projed, cannot but by the fame way by which the wi-

fcft Judgment found the true Mother of the Child, difcover him, not only

to have been the Fofterer, but the Father of this moft pernicious and envious

delign.

I Ihall not need to obferve, that this was plotted and purfued by an Englijh man

againft England^ ( which encreafeth the Crime in no lefs degree than parricide is

I
beyond Murther) and this was done in the grcateft matter joyned to the greateft

Bond, being againft the grcateft Liberty, and publick propriety, by a fworn Judge

(and if fait it felf become vnfavoury, the Gofpelitfelf hath defign'd whether it

muft be caft ) that he poyfoned our very Antidotes, and turned our Guard into a

deftruiftion, making Law the ground of illegality : that he ufed the Law not only

againft us, but againft it felf > making it, as I may fay \ Fdo deft, making the pre-

tence, ( fori can fcarcc fay, the appearance of it) fo tocontribute to the utter ru-

in of it felf

I Ihall not need to (ay, that either this is ( or can be ) of the higheft kind, and

in the higheft degree Parliamentary Trcafon, a Treafon which needs not a compu-

tation of manyfeveral adlions, whichalone were not Treafon, to prove a Treafon

altogether, and by that demonftration of the intention, to make that formally

Trcafon which were materially but a mifdemeanour. This is a Treafon as well

againft the King, as againft the Kingdom j for whatfoever is againft the whole, is

undoubtedly againll the Head, which takes from His Majefty the ground of his

Rule, the Laws, ( for if Foundations be deftroyed, the Pinacles are moft endan-
gered ) which takes from His Majefty the principal Honour of his Rule, the Ruling
over Free-men, a power as much Nobler than that over Vill3ins,as that is than that

over bcafts \ which endeavoured to take from His Majefty the principal fupport of his

Rule, the hearts and affcdions of thofe over whom he rules (a better and furer

wall to the King,than the Sea is to the Kingdom ) and ftrengthen a mutual diftruft,

and by that a mutual difaffedion between them, to hazard the danger even ofthe
i deftrudHon of both.

My Lordf,

I ihall the lefs need to prcfs this, becanfe, as it were unreafonable in any cafe to

fufped your Juftice, fo here efpccially, where your intereft fo nearly unites you >

your great (hare in pofleffions, giving you an equal concernment in propriety ; the

care and pains ufed by your Noble Anccjtors in the founding and alTerting of our
Common Liberties, rendring the juft defence of them, your moft proper and pe-

I
culiar
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culiar inheritance, and both exciting to oppofe and extirpate all fuchdeligns as did
introduce, and would have fetled an Arbitrary, that is, an intolerable form of Go-
vernment, and have made even your Lordlhips and your pofterity but Right Ho-
nourable Slaves.

My Lnrds-,

I will fpendno more words, LitUandacum larva., in accufing the Ghoft ofa depar-
ted Perfon, whom his Crimes accufe more than 1 can do ; and his abfcnce accufcth
no lefs than his Crimes. Neither will I excufc the length of what I have faid, bc-

caufe I cannot add to an cxcufe, without adding to the Fault j or my own irapcr-

feftions, either in the matter or manner of it, which I iinow mult appear the grea-
ter, by being compared with that learned Gentleman's great Ability, who luth
preceded me at this time : I will only defire by the Command, and in the bshalfof
the Houfe of Commons, that thefe proceedings againft the Lord Finch^ may
be put in fo fpeedy a way of difpatch, as in fuch cafes the courfc of Parliament
will allow.

Thnrfday^ Jan. i^th.

A Bill for the Limitation and Abhrevhtion o£ Michae/mas Terni,iead

the firft time.

That the Committefor the Judges do fit this Afternoon till Two of
the Clock, in the Dutchy Chamber.

Orderedj That thanks be rendred from this Houfe to Mr. St. Johns
and Mr. Whitlocky the Lord FaulkUnd, and Mr. Hide^ for the great fer-

vice they have performed to the Honour of this Houfe, and good of the

Commonwealth, inlthe transferring the bufinelTes of the Ship-money,

and the other matters concerning the Liberty and Property of the Sub-

jefts, and the Articles againft the late Lord Keeper.

Die Veneris Jan. 1 ^.

Ordered, That the bufinels between Sir Francis Popham, and Sir Ed-

ward BainfonjConcerning the Ele£iion for the Town of Chippenham in the

County of Wilts, now depending before the Committee for Privileges,

and by them Ordered to be heard on Thurfday next, be put off tillTW/^
day comQ fortnight, in regard the Witneflesthat are to be produced in

the faid Caufe, live far off.

A Bill for the Naturalizing of James Bove Merchant, and others.

A Bill declaring the Ancient and Common Law ofthe Land,concern-

ing Salt-warjhes, Inned ground, &c. read the firft time.

The bufinefs concerning the Eleftion for Boffiny to ftand as it does till

after Thurfday next, at which time the Committee for Privileges is to

enter into the Confederation of it.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to draw up the Charge
againft the Earl of Strafford, fhall defire to have the Depofitions that

are yet Sealed up, as delivered unto them, and may add and infert fuch

particular inftances, and other circumftances, as they in their difcretions

fhall think fit, to the feveral Articles delivered in Charge againft the

Earl of Strafford, according to the faving in the conclufion of thofe Ar-

ticles, and that they prefent the whole matter to the Hov&on Monday
morning next.

Ordered, That the bufineft concerning the Raifing of Monies by the

voluntary offers of the Members ofthis Houfe, be relumed in the firft place

to morrow Morning.

Ordered, That a J ctter under Mr. Speaker's hand be direfted to the

Lord Mayor of London, to defire him to call a Common-Hall, and to

propound unto the Citizens the great occafions that are for the raifingof

60000/ for the fervice and fafety of the Commonwealth, and to defire

their Affiftance in this great Work, and to intimate unto them, That
there
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JH.l6i^o.\

Lettci pril-
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for theKing'»

,Vrmy.

SuhfiJies.

f^r (he AicJl-

Bil}i"p oj"

Cmfirhti'j.

S.Uurtltj

7 Ml itf.

1 'y^'ara and

I

,*>ir l.tvii

Drjtf.

Mr. Rii^h his

Writings.

Bifliopof

£0-.

Mertige.

Examinati-

ons againft

theLarlof
Str.iprd.

CnmmilTio-

ners for S'ub-

ftdies.

Mr. Rtufc

Reports.

_Mr. Foxltj's

Cafe.

^c

Refolution.

/

Mr. FoxUjf.

«>

Refn!uriofi;

there fliall be provifion iiithe Bill of rubfidies, which is now ready to

pals for the fccurity of their Money and Inrcrcft, in the hke manner as

it is* provided for others that have advanced Monies in the fiime kind.

This Letter is to be perufed by Slv Joh» Cn/peper, Viv. Hampden,

and Mr. Pyw, before it be lent to the Lord Mayor.

Ordered, That the Committee laft appointed for the Kings Army,

do meet this Afternoon at Two of the Clock in the Court of Wards

;

to conlidcr of Ibme Iicads to be prefcntcd to the Hoiife to morrow

morninff, concerning the biifinefs formerly committed unto them.

RcIoTved upon the Qiieliion , That the Bill of Sublldies fhall be

Read upon Monday Morning next.

Ordered, That Mr. Treafttrer make Report of the Conference the

1 2th oi January to morrow Morning.

The Committee for tlie Lord of Cayitcrhmy , to be put off till

Mond.iym\t at Two of the Clock in the Dutch) Chamber.

Ordered, That the feveral Petitions delivered this day from the

Knights, Lfquires and Gentlemen of the County of Bedford , and the

Petition this day Exhibited by Sir hewis DiTjes, be referred to the

Committee formerly appointed for a former Petition exhibited by

Sir Lems Dives to be confidered of wlien tiie Committees fhall be

RcalTumed.

Ordered, That Samuel Rich Clerk , finll have all his Evidences,

Deeds, and other Wrirings, delivered unto him by MwCoftJiamine, that

hath the Chair for that bufinefs.

The Petition of John W'4r^,and Clement ]Vraj,on the behalfof them-

felves, and about Fourfcoie others, was Read and referred to the Com-
mittee for thcBifliop of Ely, for them to make the beft ulc of it they

can in the preparing of his Charge ; and the Committee is required

to bring the Petition to the Houfe on Monday come Seven-night.

Mr, Pym went up to the Lords witli a Meflage to this effeft :

Todefire their Lordfhips, Thatthefe Examinations which at the

requeft of this Houfe, were taken in the Cale of the Earl of Strafford

by the Lords Deputed to that purpofe, may be delivered to the Com-
mittees of this Houfe, appointed to draw up the Charge againft the

(aid Earl ; that they may make ufe of them, for the enlarging of their

Charge in particularities of Evidences, according to the Claufe of refer-

vation in the conclufion of the faid Charge ; and likewife to make de-

claration, that howfbever by the courfe of Parliaments , this Houfe
might proceed with the Charge in General; yet to avoid all

fcruples, and to bring the bufinefs the fooaer to a conclufion, they do
defile to proceed in this way.
The Names of the Commiffioners for the 6'«^)//;^/>j, are forthwith to

be fent to tlie Clerk of the Petty-bag, to prepare the Commiffions
with all the diligence and fpeed he can.

Mr. Row/f Reports Mr. fojf/w Cafe; And upon that Report
It was Refolved upon the Queftion, That the Warrant made by

Sir John Lambe and others, Commiflioners for the apprehending of
Mr. Foxley, and feizing his Papers, is Illegal and Unjufl-.

Refolved upon the Queu:ion, That the Warrant under the hand of
the Lord Archht(hop of Canterbury, the Lord Coventry then Lord Kjeper,
the Lord Treafurer, Lord Privy Seal, Lord Cottington , and Secretary
W tndebanke, for the Committing of Mr. Foxley Clofe. Prifoner, is Illegal.

Refolved upon the Queftion, That M.. Foxley ought to be freed
trom the reftaint he lies under , by colour of this Warrant.

Refolved upon the Queflion, That Mr. Foxley ought to have re
oarations.

Ordered
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Ordered^ That ttas buflnefs concerning Mr. 'Foxley^ be Committed
to the fame Conimittee, to prepare it in a fit way for this Houfe to

transfer it to the tords.

K^: Sefden,

Mr. Glyn.

Mf. Grlmjofif

Sir Tho. WidriMgtony

Mr. Bagfljme,

Mr. White^

Mr. Peard.

Caroli 1 6,

Mr. Bxkfs
Cafe to be

Transferred.

This Committee, ot any Three or Four of them, are to conftder of\ To confider

theciuifesof the reftraint of thofe that an in the Serjeants Cufiody ; and '''""^ •"'-''"^ons

to confider who are bailable, and to give direftions for their Bail ; and the
Serjeant is to attend the Committee at the fame time, with the names
of thofe that are in his Cuftody, and the Orders upon which they are

Committed : and they ar,eto meet this Afternoon at Two of the Clock
in the Court of Wards.

Mr. Pym brings an Anfwer from the Lords, I hat their Lordfliips

will take the Meffagc from this Houfe concerning the Examinations
againli the Earl of Strafford^ into (erious confideration, and lend An-
fwer by MeflTengers of their own.
A Meffage.from the Lords by Mr. Attorney, and Mr. Serjeant

'(jlmvile.

* Their Lordfhipshave taken the Meffageof this Houfe into ferious
* confideration ; and have given Order,That the Examinations taken by
* the Lords deputed, concerning the Earl of Strafford's bufmefs, fhalJ be
' delivered to the Committee of this Houfe, atfiichtirae, and in fuch

manner as this Houfe fliall defire.

?^'r. Treafurer Reports the Conference on the 1 2th of "January^

about the Scots demands.

Ordered, To take ilhis Report now made by Mr. Treafurer, con-

cerninr: the Demands of the Scots, into confideration at Nine of the Clock

in Cuftody
are robe

Bailed.

Meflage.

Meflage ^'>-:

about E,xami-

natioas con-
cerning the

Earl of
Straffird.

on Tuefday iVorning.

Mr. Richard Herbert has Licenfe to go and fpeak with Sir George

Ratclijfey but with this reflriftion, That he fpeak of nothing unto him
but in the prefence ofhis Keeper.

SivcRohert r^fhas leave to go and fpeak with him upon the fame

reftriftion.

Ordered^ That the Committee laft appointed for the Kjn£s Army,
iliall meet this Afternoon at Two of the Clock, to take into confide-

ration the things formerly Committed unto them, and to prefent cer-

tain heads of their refblutions upon them, to the Houfe :' They are like-

wife to prefent unto the Houfe fbmefit way for a ferfe£i Miifter-Rotl to

be made of the King's Army ; and how it may be fetled in fuch eftate,

thatit may beufefuland in a poftureof defence", and of fbme way of

keeping die Army from Disbanding, by giving them credit in the

Countrey, till Money can comedown unto them.

Mr. Ctr/'f// is added to this Committee.
The Houfe ofLords were this day informed by the Lord Privy Seal,

of a Paper lately delivered to His Majefly, which he recommended to

the Confideration and Juflice of that houfe, being as followeth.

January J 5. 1640.

Edmond Chillendon, Nicholas Tyne, JohnWebb, Richard Sturges,

Thomas Gun, John Ellis, nnth at leaf; 60 Ferfons more, were alltaken on

Sunday

Setts De-
mands.

Mr. Richard

Herbert.

Sir Robert

Pye.

King's Army.

An extrava-

gant Conven-
ticle referred

to the Exami-
naion of the

Lords.
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S,mltiblli»thfAfterffoon, in the time of Divine Service, by the Con-

Ihk'r and Ch,nchipa,di»s of St. Saviours ; tvhere they JAtd they met to

TcuhA^d Ed,fy one another,» Chriji. They being brought before Str]o\m

U-ntlml, he demanded why they maid not go and rejortto thetr Partjb

a,Hrch,.ucord„,g to the Law of the 3 5. of Eliz. ? They anfrvered, That the

L trvof the J
5th of <L Hliz. n'as not a true Urv, for that it was made by

the Bifhops, and that they muld not o<>ey it : That they would not go to

I heir Parijh Churches, for th.it thoje Churches were not true Churches ',

thitt here was no true Church but where the Faithful met. That the Kjng

could not make a perfect Law, for that he was not averfeB man ;
That

they owht not to obey him, but in Civil things \
Thatjome of them threat-

ncd the Churchwardens and ConfiAhles, 7hat they hxA not yet an/wer^d for

(hi) n-ork.

Order of th;

Lords , That
Divine Ser-

vice be per-

formed as by

Law is ap-

pointed.

Jm. 16th.

ny iBrh

Pr.-ptj: Vi-

car of Ro-

"^W Fii C.oh

hi' Minu-
fcripr;.

r^i'lforSub-

fuicv.

! Tim? rf>p:v
', >i;tiJ":di.s

S/ib/cribed,

John Lenthal,

Thomas Temple,? _, , ,

Thomas Butler, S Churchwardens.

Whereupon it was Ordered by their Lord fhips, That Sir Jo/^/z Len-

thal do take care that the aforefaid Perfons be forth-coming, and appear

before the Houfe on Monday Morning next, and likewife the Confta-

ble and Churchwardens, and whoever elfe can teftify any thing relating

to this bufinefs, arc then likewife to attend.

And furthermore upon this occafion. The Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral did then pais an Order :

' Tliat Divine Service be performed, as it is appointed by the AQ:s of
' Parliament of this Realm ; and that all fuch as fhall difturb this whole-
' Ibme Order, fhall befeverely punifht according to Law ; and that the
' Parlbnsj Vicars and Curates in the feveral Parifhes, fhall forbear to in-

' troduce any Rites or Ceremonies that may give Offence,otherwi{e than
' thofc wliich are eftabliOit by the Laws of the Land. And that this
' Order fhali be publickly Read in all the Parifli Churches of London^
' IVeJlminjlery 'Q\x\'VOU'^\oi Soiithwark, and Liberties.

'^jobn Howes dind Mark Hooves ^.xz called in to teftify tofome particular

Complaints in a Petition referred to this Houfe, by the Inhabitants of
Rothi'rsthorpe, in the County oUWorthampton, againft one Thomas Pre-

[Ion the Vicar of the laid Town, who had fpoken fcandalous Words
againfl tlie Parliament.

(.rclcrcd. That the faid Thomas Prejlon be brought hither on Thurf-
day Morning nsxt, to Anfwer thele Complaints.

The Committee formerly appointed tomakefearch and enquiry after

the Books of Sir Edward Cooke, are to go and wait upon Sir Edward L/>-
f/f/o« Lord Chief Juftice of the Common- Pleas, for (bme of thofe Ma-
aufcriptsworedelivered unto him by Serjeant f»?c^, as this Houfe was
Lliis day informed.

Re/olved upon the Quejlion, That the Bill for the Relief of His Ma-
ffies Army, in one Claufe of it fhall be amended, and that SkNevile
Pooles Name lliall be put out, and Henry Lord Gray of Ruthyn fhall
be pat in his placc-

Whcrcas by an Order made the i^d.oi December^ it was Ordered,
That the Two firft Subfidies fhall be paid by the xoth.o^ February next

;

It IS this day Ordered, That that Order fhould be altered, and that
the Two firft iithftdies fhall be paid by the loth. of March nQXt.

Refblved
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Refolved upon the Queftion, That the Towns of Do>chelicr and
Lyme-Reois, in the County of Dorfet, lliall be left out of the Subfidy-

Bill according to the Paper-i3ook.

The Amendments to tl:e Bill of Subfidies were twice read.

A Bill for the Relief of his Majefty s Army, and tiie Northern part

of the Kingdom, put to the Qneliion, and upon the Queilion paiTed.

The Conventiclers in 'boutmvxrk before-mentioned, being this day
brought before the Houfe of Lords, according to the Order of that

Houle, and being feverally called in, did all deny the moft material

words charged againll them ; but Sir obn Lentlmll and otiiers juftifie !

the fame upon O^rh; whereupon their Lordfliips ordered. That the

faid Seftaries fliould receive for this time an Admonition from this

Houfe, and be enjoined to repair for the future to their Pari Hi Churches
to hear Divine Service : To which purpoli the Order ofthe i6th. inltant

was read to them,and they were told,'l hat if hereafter they did not Con-
form themfelves thereunto, they fliould be feverely puniflied.

Die TSUrtu^
'J^'^- 1 9- 1 6^0.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Inhabitants in and about the City

of Glocejier, be referred to the Bifhop of E/y's Committee, with the

like Power in refpeft of this Petition, as it has in refpeft of any other

Petition : This Petition being of the fame nature with the Petitions gi-

ven in by the Londoners and Kjntijh men againft the Bilhops.

A Bill againft the Tranfportation of JVoo/h, Wooll-fells, Fullers Clay

and Earthy read the firft time.

Upon Mr. Pearfs Report from the Committee appointed to confider

of Bail of thofe that are in the Serjeant's Cuftody,

It was refolved upon the queftion,

That Dr. Cozens ftiould be bailed, upon his entringinto 2000 /. bond,

and his Sureties in looo/. bond apiece to the Serjeant, for his Appear-
ance when the Houfe fhall appoint.

That Dv.Vt)'e fhall likewife be bailed, himfelf entring into looo/.

bond, his Sureties into 500/. apiece.

That Alderman Abel be not bailed.

That Rowland Wllfon, and William Conradm, be bailed, upon their

entring into bond of 1000 /. and their Sureties into 500/. apiece.

Thztlhomas HorthhshsLikdj himfelf entringinto 5000 /. bond, and

his Sureties into 2000/. apiece.

That Richard Kjhert be not bailed.

That Mr. Fulham be bailed, himfelf entring into 200 /. bond, and his

Sureties into bond of 100 /. apiece.

That Mr, Jyliff be bailed, upon 1000 / bond for himfelf, and 500 /.

apiece for his Sureties.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to confider of thefc refpe-

£l:ive Bails, do meet to morrow in the afternoon in the Court of Wards.

Ordered, That the Chair-men that have any thing come before them
th?it may conduce to the Charge againU the Judges, do prefent it this af

ternoon to the Committee appointed to draw up the Charge againft the

Judges.

Mr. Frideaux brings from the Committee, the Billfor preventing the

inconveniences happening by xhc long Intermiffion of Parliaments, with

^QVzvdX Amendments and Additions unto it ; the which feveral Amend-
ments and Additions were twice read: And then it was refolved upon

the Queftion, That this Bill fliall be recommitted to a Committee of

the whole Houfe.

T Re-
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Lyme-Regis.

A Bill for flie

Rcli-jfof the

Army, &c.

Ciry of Gk-
ccjiers Petici-

011.

Tranfporters

of I'uHers-

E.trth, <kc.

Dr. Cozens to

be bailed.

Dr. Utye.

^^f/ denied
Bail.

!^^!!fon and
Coytrade to be
bailed.

Tho. Horth to
be bailed.

Kilvcrt not to

be bailed.

Air. FKlbam

bailed.

Mr. ^yliff'

bailed.

Chair men of
Commi- ' .-es

to communi-
ate what
rhey have a-

gainfl:Judg.;s.

Sill againft

the long In-

rmiflion of
L'arliaments.
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Grind Com-
' mittet con-

cerning long

Intrrmiirion

of Pirlii-

menn.
Mr PriJfJnx

Report con-

cerning the

Iniertnillion.

Bill to be In-

giolfcd.

Rcfolvcd upon the Queftion, That the Houfc fliall be forthwith Re-

Iblvcd into a Grand Committee to conhdcr ot this Bill.

Hereupon Mr. Speaker Iclt the Chair, and Mr. Prideaiix was called to

tlic Chair. .

Mr. St'caker reafTumcd the Chair.
r , j

Mr Fr/^M«x Reports from the Committee, fome Amendments to

the Uiilaforefaid, and then it was put to the Qiieftion for the Engrof-

linc ; and it was Refolvcd upon the Quclhon,
. ^ ^

'I hat this Bill, Intituled, An Aft for tiie preventmg of Inconvenien-

CCS hapix;nin<T by the long Intermiflion of Parliaments, with theie Alte-

rations and A^dditions, Ihallbe Engroffed againft to morrow morning.

During the Debates about this Bill, the Lord Digl^j made the follow-

Thc Lord

about 3 Tri-

enniil Parlia-

ment, Jim. 19.

ing Speech.

IRiic not now with an Intent to fpeak to the Frame and Strudure of this Bill,

nor much by way of Anfwer to Objcaions that maybe made; I hope theie

will be no occalionof that, but that we Ihall concur all unanimoully iu wliat con-

.ctncth all lb univcrfaUy.

O ily. Sir, by way of preparation, to the end that we may not be difcouraged

in this great work, by diiHcukies that may appear in the way of it, I (ball deliver

unto you my apprehenlions in general of the vail Importance and NecelVity that we

ihould go through with it.

The refult of my fenfe is in (hort this, That unkTs for the frequent convening

of Parliaments, there be fome fuch coutfe fetlel, as may not be eladed, neither the

People can be profperous and fccure, nor the King hiinlelf folidly happy : I take

this tobethe'Z^//m»Nfc.f^r;«>»: Let us procure this, and all our DcHres will effed

themfclves ; if this Bill mifcarry, I (hall have left me no publick Hopes 5 and once

pall, I Ihall be freed of all publick Fears.

The ElTentialnefs, Sir, of frequent Parliaments to the Happinefs of this King-

dom, might be inferred unto you by thePveafon of contraries, from the woful ex-

perience wiiicli former times have had of the milchievous elfeds of any long Inter-

million of them.

But, Mr. Speaker, Why fliould we climb higher than the Level we are on •, or

think further than our own Horizon i or have recourfe for examples in this bullnefs,

to any other Promptuary, than our own memories, nay, than the experience al-

iTioR of the youngcft here ?

The Reflcdion backward on the diftradions of former times upon Intermiflion

of Parliaments, and the conlideration forward of the Mifchiefs likely fiill to grow
Irom the fame Caufe, if not removed, doubtlefly gave firft Life and Being to thoie

twodormantStatutes of Erfwar^ III. for the Yearly holding Parliaments ; and fliall

not thefrclh and bleeding Experience in the prcfent Age of Mifcries from the fame
Spring, not to be paralkU'd in any other, obtain a Wakening, a Rcfurreftion for

them ?

The Inteftine Diftempers, .9/>, of former Ages upon the want of Parliaments,

may appear to have had fome other co-operative Caufes j as fometimes, unfuccefs-

ful Wars abroad^ fometimes the Abfence of tiie Prince, fometimes Competitions of
Titles to the Crown, fometimes. perhaps, the Vices of the Kinghimfelf.

But let us rightly weigh and confider the poRure, theafpedof the prefent State,

both towards it felf and the reli of the world -, the Perfon of our Sovereign, and
the Nature of our Suffering lincc the Third of his Reign ; And there can be no
Caufe colourable inventible, whereunto to attribute them, but the Intermiffion, or
which is worfe, the undue fruliration of Parliarnents, by the unlucky ufe, if not
abufe of Prerogative in the Diflulving of them.

Take in your view. Gentlemen, a State, in a ibteof thegreateftquiet that can be
fancied, not only enjoying the calmed: Peace, but in cafe to improve and fecure its

happy condition , all the reft of the world at the fame time in Tempeli, in Com-
bulHons, in uncompolable Wars.

Take into your view, 5/r, a KingSoveraign to three Kingdoms, by the concen-
tring of all the Royal Lines in his Perfon, as undifputable as any Mathematical
outs mEudid: A King Hrm and knowing in his Religion, eminent in Vertue : A

King
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King that I A in his own time given all the Rights and Liberties ot his Subjeds,
a aore cl jr and ample Coiihrmation, freely, and gracioufly, than any of his

Predcceflors ( when the people had, them at advantage ) cxtortedly, Imcaninthc
Petition ut Right.

This is one Map of Enojand^ Mr. Speakft ; A Man, j'/rjThat fhall prcfent unto you
now a Kiiigdo'Ti f',roaning under that fupream Law, which Saliis PopuU Pcncli.'.ita

would eiud: The Liberty, tiie proper \ of the fubjcdt Fundamentally fubvertcd,

ravilh't away by the violence of a-preicndcd NccclUty; a triple Crown ftiakin^

with Difiempcrs ; menuf the befl Conlcience ready to fly into the Wildcrnefs for

Relij'.ion; would not one (wear tliat tiiis were the Antipodes to the other ? and let

me tell you, Mr. Speak^r^ this is a map of Englxnd too, and both at the fame time
true.

As it cannot be denied, Mr. Sp\ik^r, That liace th; Conqudl, there hath not
been in this Kingdom a fuller Concurrence ot all Circumliances :n the former
Charadler, to have made a Kingdom happy, than for thefe Twelve Years lalt pall

;

fo itis moii certain, thatthere hath not been in all that deduction of Ages, fuch a

coiifpiracy, if one may To fay, of all the Elements of mifchict, than in the (ccond
Charadter \ to bring a tiourifliin^ Kingdom, \i it were polUble, to fwift ruin and
defolation.

I will be bold to fiy, Mr. Speaker-, and I thank G id we have fo good a King, un-
der whom we may fpeak boldly of theabufe by ill Miniliers, without reflcdiou up-

on his Pcrfon,

That an Accumulation of all the publick Grievances, fince Magna Charta^ one
upon another, unto that hour in which the Petition of Right palt into an A& of

Parliament, would not amount to fo opprellive, I amfure not fo dellrudtive a height

and magnitude to the Rights and Property of the Subjetft, as one Branch of our

enflaving, lince the Petition of Right.

The branch I mean, is the Judgmentconcerning Ship-money, This being a true

reprefentation of England in both afpedrs •,

Let him Mr. Speaker., that for the unmatch't oppreiTion and enthralling of free

Subjects, in the time of the bell King's Reign, and in inemory of the belt Laws,

enaded in favour of Subjeds Liberty ; can find a truer caufe than the Ruptures and

hitermiiLion of Parliaments. Let him, and him alone be againft the fetling of this

inevitable way for the frequent holding of them

'Tis true, Sir, Wicked Minilkrshave been the proximate Caufesof our Mife-

ries ; but the want of Parliaments, the primary, the efficient Caufe.

Ill Minillers have made ill times i but that, Sir, hath made ill Minifters.

I have read among the Laws of the Athenians, a form of recourfc in their Oaths

and Vows of grcateft and molt publick concernment,to a three fold Deity ; SuppUcati-

onum Exauditori, Gravaminum Purgatori, Malorum Depulfcri.

1 doubt not, but we here Aflcmbled for the Commonwealth in this Parliament,

(hall meet with all thefe Attributes in our Soveraign.

1 make no Queftion, but he will gracioufly hear our Supplications, purge away
our Grievances, and expel Malefactors, that is, remove ill Miniiiers, and put

good in their places.

No lefs can be expeded from hisWildom and Goodnefs.

But let me tell you, Mr. Speal^er, If we partake not of one Attribute more in him,

and if we addrefs notour felves unto that, I mean BonorumConfervatori, we can have

no folid, no durable comfort in all the reft.^

Let His Ma jelly hear our complaints never foCompalfionatcIy.

Let him purge away our Grievances never fo Efficatioufly.

Let him punilh and difpel /// Minijiers never fo exemphrily

:

Let him make choice of good ones never fo exadly.

If there be not a way fetled to "referve and k^ep them good, the mifchiefs and
they will all grow again Wkc Sampfoti's- Locks, and pulldown the Houfe upon our

Heads; believe it, Mr. Speaker, they will.'

It hath been a Maxim among the wifeft Legiflators, That whofoevcr means to

fettle good Laws, muft proceed in them with a linifter Opinion of all Mankind, and

fuppofcthat whofoever is not wicked, it is for wantonly of the opportunity ; it is

that opportunity of being ill, Mr. Speaker, that we mufi: takeaway, if ever we
mean to be happy, which can never bedone, but by the frequency of Parliaments.

No State can wifely be confident of any publick Minifter's continuing good, lon-

1 6 Caroli'

^er than the Rod is over him.

T 2 Let
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16 Ctroh. Let me appeal to 'all tliofc, that were prcfcnt in this He ulc at the Agitation of thc

Pcfitioii of Right, and let thuii tdl tiuinfdvcs truly oi whofc Pn^moxion to the

Management ot Affairs, do they thhik the gcnera-lity would at that time have

had better hop.s,thanof Mr. Noy, and SiiTboniMJVcntvporih, both luving been at

thit time, and in that bulincfs, as I have heard, niofl keen and adive Patriots, and

the latter of them ( to the ctLrnal Acgravation of his mfamous 1 rcachay lothe

Commonwealth be it (poken ), tlic hrit Mover, and Inhller, to have this Claufe

added to the Petition of Right, That for the comfort and (atetyof hisSubjcds,

His Majdly would be pleafed to declare his Will and PleafLirc, that all his Mnu-

itcrs Iheii'.d fcrvc iiim according to the Laws and !St antes ct the Realm,

And yet W-Spukfr^ to whom now can all the Inundations upon cur Liberties

under pretence of Law, and the late Ship-wra.kat once of all our Property, be

attributed more than to A^.y ? And can thole, and all other Mifchiefs whereby thii

Monarchy hath been brought almoll to the brink oi Dellruflion, be attributed fo

much to any as to that Grand Apollate to tlie Con.mon wealth, the now Lieute-

luni \ji Inland }

'1 he Hrft, I hope God hath forgiven in the other World ; and the latter m;ft not

ficpe to be pardoned in this, till hebe difpatcht to the other.

Let every man but confider thofe men as once they were.

The excellent Law lor the fecurity of the Subjeft, cnadcd itnmediately before

their coming to imploymcnt, in the contriving whereof, themfelvcs were principal

Aftors.

ThcGoodnefs andVertueof the King they ferved, and yet the high and publick

OpprclLions that in his time they have wn-ught ! And furely there is no man but will

conclude with me. That as thedeficience of Parliaments hath been the Caufj Can-

fsrumof all the Mifchiels and Diftempers of the prefent times ; fo the frequency of

them is the foleCatholick Antidote that can prelerve and fccure the Future from

the like danger.

Mr. Speaksr, Let me draw my Difcourfe a little nearer to His Majeliy Himfcif, and

rcll you, the frequency of Parliaments is moll elTentially ncceflary to the Power, the

Security, the Glory of the King.

There are two ways, Mr Speaker, of powerful rule, Either by fear, or love ; but

one of iiappy and fafe rule, that is by love, that FifmiJJimum imperhim quo obidientes

gjudent.

To which Camilluf advifed the Romaiu, Let a Prince confider what it is that

moves a People principally to affecflion, and dearnefs towards their Soveraign ; he

flull fee that there wants no other Artirtce in it, than to let them enjoy unmolelled,

what belongs to them of right : And if that have been invaded and violated in

any kind, whereby atfedions are alienated, the next coijUderation for a wife Prince

that would be happy, is how to regain them : I'o which Three things are equally

iicctfTary.

1. Pveindating them In their former Liberty.

2. Revenging them of the Authors of thofe violations.

3. And fecuring them from Apprchcnfions of the like again.

The firll, CGod be thanked ) we are in a good way of.

The fecond in warm purfuit of
Eut the third, as effential as all the reft, till we be certain of Triennial Parliaments

at the leaft, I profefs, 1 can have but cold hopes of
I befeechyou'then, Gentlemen, fince that fecurity for the future is fo necelTary

to that bleffed union of Affedions, and this Bill fo neceffary to that fecurity;

Let us not be fo wanting to our felves, letu; not be fo wanting to our Soveraign
as to forbear to offer unto him this powerful, this everlalling P/;,7fer, to charm un-
to him the hearts of his People, whofe Vertue can never evaporate.

There isno man, Mt. Speaker, fo fecure of another's Friendftiip, but will think
frequent intercourfe and accels very requifite to the fupport, to the confirmation
of It; Efpecially, if ill Offices have been done between them ; if the railing ot
Jealoufies hath been attempted : There is no Friend but would be impatient to be
debarred from giving his Friend fucjour and relief in his NeceiTities,

Mr. Speaker, Permit me the Compavifon of great things with little ; But what
Fricndlhip, what Union can there be, fo comfortable, fo happy, as between, a gra-
cious Soveraign and his People ; and whit greater misfortune can there be to both
fhan{;ir them to be kept from intcreourle, from the iiicans of clearing mirunderlhnJ-
mgs, from interchange ot mutual Benehts ?

The- I
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The people of Eh^/W, Sir, cannot open their ears, their hearts, their mouths,

nor their purfes to his M3Je(ty,but in Pariiainciu,

We can neither hear him, nor complain, nor acknowkdg, nor give, but

there.

This BUI, Sir, is the fdle Key that can open the way to a frequency of thafe re-

ciprocallndearments, which mu ft rriake, and perpetuate the hippinefs of the King

and Kingdom
Let no man objedt any Derogation from the King's Prerogative by it 5 we do but

prefent the Bill, 'tis to be made a Law by him ; His Honour, His Power, will be

asconfpicuous, in commanding at once, that a Parliament (hall affemble every third

Year, as in commanding a Parliament to be called this or. that Year ; th;rc is

more of His Majefty in ordaining Primary and Univerfal Caufcs, than in the adla-

atingof iiibordinate Eflfefts.

Idoubtnot, but that glorious King E^a'^jr^sf the third, when he made thofc Laws
forthe Yearly calling of Parliaments, did it with a right fenfe of his Dignity and

Honour j the truth is, the Kings of EngUndzxt never in their Glory, their Splen-

dor, intheir MajeftickSovcrilgnity, but in Parliaments. VVhercis the Power of im-

polin g Taxes ? Where is the Power of reftoring from Incapacities? Where is the

Legiflative Authority ? Marry in the King, ^x. Spcak^r-yhwtlxo^y > In the King cir-

cled in, and invertuated by his Parliament.

The King out of Parliament hath a limited Power, a circumfcribed Jurifdidi-

on j but wafted on by his Parliament, no Monarch of the Ea/J is fo abfolute in difpcl-

ling Grievances.

Mr. Speaker, in chafing ill Minifiers, we do butdiilipate Clouds that may gather

again; but in. voting this Bill, we (hall contribute, fo much as in us lyes, to the

perpetuating our Sun, our Soveraign, in his Vertical, in his Noon-day luller.

Ordered, that the Petition of the Inhabitants of the Town of Rich-

mond in the County of Tork, about the billeting of Soldiers, and op-

preflions done by tliem, be referred to the Committee laft appointed

forthe King's Army.
Upon Mr. Whitens report from the Grand Committee for Religion, it

was refolved upon the Queftion,

That the Statute made about Twenty (even Years fincein the Uni-
verfity of Cambridge impofing upon Young Scholars, a Subfcription

according to the 56^/; Article of the Canons, made in the Year 1605.
is againft the Law and Liberty of the Subjedl, and ought not to be pref-

fed upon any Student or Graduates whatlbever.

The Bill jfor the preventing of inconveniencies happening by the long

IntermiflTion of Parliaments, read the Third time 5 and upon the Quefti-

on pajfed.

The Lord Dighy went up to the Lords, with the 'h'lW for the Reliefof
the Kjngs Army., and the Rill for preventing inconveniencies happening by

the long Interminion of PArliaments, accompanied with fuch Gentle-

men as were plcafed to go.

The Petition of the High Sheriff ir,-the County of Cur»^rt/£)», was
Read and Referred to Sir Lewis Diijs Commiitee ; to the which Com-
mittee, the Petitions exhibited concerning the Eleftion of the Knight
and Burgefs for the Town and County of Carnarvon are referred, and
it is to be confidcred of at the fame time, when thofe Petitions are con-
fidered of, and the High Sheriff is to be Bayled in the mean time.
The Bill for the Queens Joynturc is appointed to be Read on V/ednef-

day next.

Mr. Peard to make report to Morrow, concerning thofe Members
of this Houfe, that forbear to fit in regard of the Order againft AJono-

polies.

UponSiv John Hothani^s Report from the Committee laft appoint-
ed to confidcr of the King's Army, it was refolved upon the Queftion,

That
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Thit rhe Kind's Army flrall be paid fromtlie Tenth oi November to

thcci-Iithot' Z>rr«»/rr, according to the Foot of the Mulkr Roll made

thc28r/;of November. r. n u j •
i

Rcfolvcd upon the Qiicftion, That a new Mufter Roll be made m the

likj manner, as it it is now reported from t!ie Committee ;
t/^.

•J hat the CommiiTarv General do appoint fixteenDeputyCommif-

r.rics and that fixteen Gentlemen of the County be nominated by

the Kni-ht and IJurgefTes of the County of Tork to joyn with them, and

n one "day to Multerthe Army, and according to the Foot ot that

Mulkr-Roll, the Army to be paid from the hh ot December to the time

oftheMulkr, and that this Mufter be not made till the Money comes

Tefolved upon the Queftion, That for ih^dtfcipli^eof the Jrrr^y, it

is fit that a CommilTion oiOyer andTerm»;>7er be direQed to theOfficers of

tlie field, and lomQ Gentlemen of the County, to be nominated by the

Kniahts and Burgefles of the County of Tork.

Mr. Trcajnrer is intreated to move His Majefty, that fuch a Com
miffion may befent.

Ordered, That the Commiflion oi Oyer zm Terminer, Ihall extend

only tothe King's Army in pay.

Ordered, Ihat if the City bring in the ThVeefcore Thoufand Pounds,

they lliall be paid next after Sir 7o//» Harrifon has received his Moneys.

A Bill for the Naturalizing of Darnel Hdftein Gentleman, who was

afterwards called in and fworn.

Ordered, That the Committee for Deputy-Lieutenants and Ship-mo-

ney do ftand.

The Humble Petitions of the Merchants Adventurers, concerning the

Naturalizing ofMerchant-ftrangers, was read and referred to the Com-
mittee for P^'/cr Herons & al Natural'!zationy and ^ix Arthur Ingrami^

added to that Committee.

The Petition of the Parifhioners of St. Ethelhoroiigh London, referred

to the Committee for the Archbifliop of Canterbury.

Mr. Vcard's report from the Committee iox Monopolijls
', upon which

report,

It was relblved upon the Queftion,That Mr. William Sandys is within

the Order made againft Monopolifts, in the Monopoly concerning an im-

pofition upon Coals ; and not fit, nor ought to fit as a Member in the

Houlethis Parliament ; and that a Warrant iffue forth under Mr. Spea-

kers Hand to the Clerk of the Crown for a new Writ for Elefting of ano-

ther to fervc for the Town of Evefl^nm in Com, IVigorn, in his ftead.

Refblved upon the Queftion, That Sir '[John Jacob is a Monoplifi, and

Projeftor in thebufinefsof Tobacco ; and within the Order againft Mo-

nofolifts, and ought not to fit as ^HMember in the Houfe this Parliament

:

And that a Warrant iffue forth under Mr. iS/>f.<Z'<?r'j Hand to the Clerk of
the Crown, for a new Writ for Eleftingof another to ferve in his ftead

this Parliament for the Town of Rye in Fjfex.

Refolved upon the Queftion, That Mr. Thomas Webb is \x\ttvc?^Qdi in
the Projefl: and Monopoly, concerning the fealing of Bone-lace, and
within the Order of this Houfe made Againi^ Monoplijls, and ought not
to fit as a Member in this Houfe this Parliament.
And that a Warrant ilTue forth under Mr. Speaker''s Hand, dire£led to

the Clerk ofthe Crown for a new Writ for Elefting of another to fcrve
in his ftead this Parliament.

Refolved upon the Queftion, That Mr. Edmund Windham is a Mono-
.poliji, and froieftor, concerning the fbleufing of Wine-Cask, and mark-

ing
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ing of Butter-Firkins, within the Order made againfl: Mo/;opoIiJs, and
ought not to fit as a Member in this Houie this Parliament ; and that a

Warrant liTue forth under Mr. Speaker^ Hand, direfted to tlie Clerk of

the Crown, for a new Writ for Ele£ling of anotlier Hurgels to. (erve in

his ftead this Parliament for Bridgcrvater, in the County of Somerfet.
Ordered, That tiie Committee appointed to draw up the charge

againfl the Earl of Strafford, do take fomecourfe, that all thofc who
have complained here againft the (aid Karl, and whofc bufinelfes are not

yet fully perfefted, may have reparations for their particular Damages^
and lofTes fuftained.

Ordered, That Mr. Pearddo proceed in his Report concerning Mo-
nopolifis to Morrow morning.

Refolved upon the Queftion, That the Houle fliall be refblved into

a Committee to Morrow morning at Nine of tlie Clock, to take into

further Confidcration the Demands of the Scots.

In the Lords Houfe, the Cafe of Mr. Anthony Danvers Gent, was Jreported this

Day by the Lords Committees, appointed by the Lords m Parliamenr to re-

ceive Petitions ; the faid 'nthonyVanvers in his Petition iet ting forth, That he be-

ing of Kindred unto the Right Honourable the Lord yifcount Say and 5m/, and
thereby of Kindred to JF/Uiam of IV/ckham^Comct'imes Bifliop of Winche{hr^ and Foun-
der of the College near IFinchijhr, and of Nerv College in Oxford, having offered

his Son to be received into the College near JVinchelier, according to the Privilege

of a Founder's Kinfman, by the I'paceof Four Years at their Yearly Election, and
being delayed, and at lalt denied : It was Reported by the faid Lords Committees,
That they having fent for the Two Wardens and the School-Malter of VFinchi:{ier

College, who are conftantly Eledors into the faid College of FVinton, upon Exa-

amination of the Cafe, and Submillion of the Two VVardent, and the confcnt of

all Parties, it was Reported by the Lord Bijhop of Lincoln^ that a full Satisfadion

Qiould be given by the faid Wardens unto Mr. Jlnthony'Danvers for the charges he had
been put unto, and for the Damages he had received by the rcfufal of his Son, and
not admitting him into the College near VFinton, according to the Privilege of a

Founder's Kinfman, and according to the Founder's Statutes j and that at the next

Eledtion he Ihould be admitted into the College, and have fomc convenient mainte-

nance in the mean time : And for the time to come, both the faid Wardens did

promife, that the Founder's Kindred fhould be admitted without difficulty, ac-

cording to the Statutes of both Colleges concerning the Admiffion of Founders

Kinfmen ; and the Lord Bijhop of VFincbe{ier for his part, as Vifitor of the Two
Colleges, did likewife promife, that he would take care the fame fhould be perfor-

formed j and the Lords Committees did further deliver it as their Opinions, That

a Memorial hereof Ihould be entered in the Journal Book of the Lords Houfe of Par-

liament,if their Lordihips (hould fo think fit, to prevent the like wrongs in time to

come, that might be offered to the Founders Kinfmen ; which was Ordered accor-

dingly : And upon a motion of the Lord Vifcount Say and Seal, it was further Orde-

red by the Houle, That the Clerk of the Lords Houfe fhould deliver Four Copies

thereof, one to the Lon^F«/cfl««t 5j)/ and 5m/ as chief Founders Kinfman, another

to the Lvd Bijhop of Ifinchefier^^xid one to each College, viz. the College near FVincbeJler,

and Nerp College in Oxford.

Friday
y Jan. 22.

Ordered, That Mr. Colfer\ Petition exhibited to this Houfe againft

Mr. Anguiflj, late Mayor of the City of Norwich, be referred to the

Committee for the Rigorous Levying of Ship-money.

Ordered, That George Prejlon^ Vicar of Rothersthorp, for very fcrn-

dalous Speechesfpokenhy him againfi this Houfe, the which Words tire con-

tained in a Petition delivered unto this Houfe^ and were all clearly proved

Againfl him by fiindry Witneffes examined here at the Bar, be forthwith

committed to the Prifon of the Gate- houfe, there to be kept a Prifoner

during the Plealiire of this Houfe j and that the Petition exhibited

againll
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againft Iilm, be referred to the Committee for fcandalous Minifters, to

confider of the Refidiie of the Petition.
r w o

Upon Mr, hon{e\ Report from the Committee for Mv.iiman, It

WPS Rclblved upon the Queftion, r v .

rhdt the [cverd Proceedings of the High Commiffwn Court of York

And Canterbury, a^atnjl A/r" Smart, and the feverd Fines impofed ly

them upon htm^ nere illegal andunjuj, and ought not to bind.

Th.tt the Degradation of Air. Smart, and his Deprivationfrom his P/e-

bends, and other rcclifiaftical Livings, were unfifi andillegd\ and that he

ouzlit to be refto-ed to all of them, together with the mean Profit.

''/hat Dr. Cozens, and others the Profecutors of Mr. Smart, ought to

make him S.:t isfactionfor his Damages fuftained.

That Dr. Cozens is guilty of bringing in of Superflitious Innovations

into the Church, tending to Idolatry, and of fpeaking of fcandalous and ma-

licious Words againfl his Majejlys Supremacy, and the Religion efiabltjhed.

That Dr. Cozens /V in the Opinion of this Houfe unfit and unworthy to

be a CiovcrnoHr in either of the Vniverfities, or to continue any longer Head

or Governour of any College, or to hold and enjoy any Ecclefiaflical PrO'

motions.

Referred to the Committee for Mr. Smart, to prepare fuch things as

may be fit to be tranfmitted to the Lords, concerning Dr. Cozens ; and

hkevvife to confider of fome fit way of Reparations to be made to

Mr. Smart for his Damages fuftained.

Mv. Speaker Mt the Chair, according to an Order yefterday made,

and the Houfe refolved into a Grand Committe about thQ Scots; and

Mr. Maynard was called to the Chair. Mr. Speaker aflumes the Chair.

Mr. Maynard Reports from the Committee. And after a ferious and

long Debate thereupon, the Houfe came to this Refolution,

Thatthis Houfe thinks fit, That a Friendly Jjjiflance^ind Relief fhall

be given towards Supply of the Loffes and NecefRties of the Scots',

and that in due time this Houfe will take into confideration the Meafure
and Manner of it.

Saturday., Jan. 25.

The Petition of Thomas Bonnell, Cleric, Re£lor of Movemnankton
in the County of York, referred to the Committee for Privileges.

A Bill for enabling of James Enyon to alter the Eftates of Ibme
Lands, and to makefale q^ other Lands for the Payment of Debts, and
advancement of younger Children.

Ordered, That Thomas ]fones of Owfcld in the County of Devon
Clerk, be forthwith lent for as a Delinquent by the Serjeant at Arms at-

tending on this Houfe," to anfwer an Information agaiaff him here, and
atteftedbyaMemberof this Houfe, oi fcandalous Words by him uied
againfl: the Parliament, in a Sermon preached by him at Ttverton in
the faid County of Devon, the laft day of fuly, 1640.

Ordered, That Dr. Chaffinht forthwith Tent for as a Delinquent by
theScrjeant at Arms attending on this Houfe, for Words by him delivered
againil: the Parliament, in a Samon preached by him in the Cathedral
of Salisbury, the 2'^thof May, 1654. which words were here in the
Houfe witneffcd by one Wttnefs, and attefted by the Subfcripcion of
feveral others.

A Petition of feveral Minifters in behalf of themfelves and many
odiers their Brethren of the Church of England, praying a Redrefsof
certain Irrcgulai itics in the Government of the Church, was read. To
which was annex.d a Remonftrance fetting forth in particular thofe fup-
pofed Irregularities ; and efpecially infifting upon Secular Employments

)

off
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of the Clergy, the fole a£ling of Bifhops in Ordination and Cenfures,

and the great R evenues and little ufe of Deans and Chapters. Which
Petition and Remonftrancefixorfeven of the Sublcribers being called in,

did avow i and it was ordered. That the {aid Remonftrancc fliall be

read on Monday morning.

Mr. SeldeKy Mr. Whitlock,

Mr. Paimer

y

Mr. Maynardy

are added to the Committee that are to draw up the Articles againft the

Earl of Strajford. '
j

Sir Walter Earle^

Mr. Glyrty

Sir Tho. Barrmgtofff

Sir Gilbert Gerard^

Caroil 16

it 1.

Mr. Hampden^
Mr. St. ^johfty

Sir Joh;i Culpeper,

Sir Johft f/othamy

Sir Peter Haymany

are appointed prefently to retire into the Committee-Chamber, to pre-

pare Heads for a Conference with the Lords, concerning the Reprieval of
Thomas Goodmany Priefi and Jefuit, and upon fuch other matters as they

in their Judgments fhall tiiink fit.

Mr. Recorder of London was lent for, who at the Bar made a Narra-

tive of the )v/W<r/'4j(/^^f of thelifdi^'mgy Qondemningy and Retrieval of

Goodman the Prieft.

Mr. G/y;; reports the Heads of the Conference to bedefiredwith the

Lords, concerning the Reprieval of Goodmany &c.

Sir John Culpeper was lent up to the Lords to defire a Conference by
a Committee of Both Houfts prefently, if it might ftand with their

Lordfhipsoccafions, in the Painted Chamber,concerning the Reprieving

of 'John Goodmany a Prieft, lately condemned of High Treafon.

Mr. Glyn is to manage this Conference.

Sir 'John Culpeper brings anfwer, That their Lordfhips have confider-

ed of the MeiTage, and will prefently give a Meeting as is defired.

Ordered, That it be referred to the Committee for Secretary JVinde-

hmk, to prepare Heads for a Conference with the Lords concerning the

Scotijh Minijlers that are thruji out of Scotlandy and have Preferment

either here or in Ireland ; and to prevent that no more of them be pre-

ferred eitiier here or in Ireland , and to enquire who have been the Pro-

moters of them to their Preferment.

Ordered, That Commiflions be lent into all Counties for the defacing,

demolifhingy and quite taking away of all Images y Altarsy or Tables

turned Altar-wife, Crucifixesy fuperftitious Piftures, Monuments and
Reliques of Idolatry, out of all Churches or Chappels.

Ordered, That Richard Bullery and Arthur Revenough, who have a

Petition before the Grand Committee for /r//^ Affairs, fhall have liberty

to come andgofreely to profecute their Petitiony without Moleftation, Ar-
reft, or Reftraint ; and that there be a ftay of committing any wafte in

the felling of any Wood , or any other wafte whatfbever, upon the

Lands mentioned inthe Petition, during the dependency of the Bufinefs

here.

The like Order for liberty of Profecution, and for ftay to be made of
any wafte to be committed upon the Lands mentioned in their Petition,

was granted to Patrick Murfey , and John Jones.

It is likewife Ordered, That Sir Pierce Crosbyy that has a bufinefs like-

wife depending before the Grand Committee for Irijlj Atfairs, have free
liberty togo and comey to profecute his Petition here without any mole-

U ftation
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flation or rellraint during tlie time of the dependency of his Bufincfs

licrc.

Monday, Jan. 25.

Ordered, That tlie SLi^ and Goods of M r. Samuel {Farmer, Merchant,

detained h the I antters Deputies at Port/mouth, te delivered umolnm
upon his ^ivin^x^^^ Securttjzo Hand to fiich determination in theCaufe,

as tliib Houfe lliall appoint.

Mr. P^4ri reporteth from the Committee for Courts of Jufticc, the

cafe of the Parilh-Clerk of Sc. Bartholomews ; and upon the Report it

was Refolvcd upon tlie Queftion,

That all the Proceedings in the High Commifflon Court againft Samuel

Withered, "John Hooke, 7i\\d Henry Garret^ fcntenced in the HiihCom-

mtjfion Court for not paying the laid Clerks Wages, and theleveral Fines

and Hftreats thereof, and the Cofts given againlf them, are Illegal and

Uniulf, and ought not to bind.

Relblved upon the Quefiion, Tliat Samuel Witheredy "John Hooke^
and Heftry Garret, ought to have fatisfadion againft the Four Commif-
lioners, the Lord Archbifljop of Canterbury, the Bijhop of Ely, Sir '^ohn

Lamb, and Dr. Duck, for their Cofts, Damages, and Lofles fuftained

in their Suit : And it is further Ordered, That if any other of the
Commiflioners fhall hereafter appear to have given their Votes to the

Sentence, they fhall likewife be hable to make Reparations as aforefaid,

to the Parties grieved.

Ordered, That a Warrant ilTue under Mr. Speaker's hand dire6ted to

all the Officers of the HighCommiffion, whom it may any way concern,

requiring them to bring hither all the J£is and Proceedings that concern

theCaufe of the Parifh-Clerk of St. Bartholomews.

Ordered, That all the Bonds that Samuel Withered, John Hooke, and

Henry Garret, entred into for their Appearance at tlie High CommifTion
Court, be re-delivered unto them again : And that the Patent for the

Incorporation of the Parifh Clerks, be brought unto the Committee to

confider of it, and to Report it to the Houfe.

Ordered, Thit Mr. 54r4^o/^, being now in Cuftody, fliall have liber-

ty with a Keeper to profecute his Petition depending before the Grand
Committee for Courts of Juftice.

HisMajeftyfentfor Both Houfesto attend Him at the Banquettini-

Houfe zt Whitehall, where He was Graciouflypleafed to make the fol-

lowing Speech.

My Lords, andTott the Knights, Citizens, and Burgejfes -,

THE principal Caufe of my coming here at this time, is by reafon of the flow

Proceedings in Parliament ; touching which is a great deal of Inconvenience.

Therefore 1 thihk it very neceflary to lay before you the ftate of my Affairs, as

I
now they Ihnd, thereby to bajien, not to interrupt your Proceedings. Firlt, I muft

I
remember you, that there are Two Armies in the Kingdom, in a manner maintain-
ed by you-, the very naming of which, doth more clearly fhew the Inconvenience
thereof, than a better Tongne than mine can exprefs.

Therefore in the hrft place, I fhall recommend unto you the quick difpatchof
that buliiiefs. In the next place I muft recommend unto you the itate of my Naiy
and Fortt ; the condition of both which is fo well known unto you, that I need not
tell you the Particulars -, only thus much, They are the Walls and Defence of this

Kingdom
; which if out of order, all men may eafily judge, what incouragement

it will be toour Enemies, and what difheartning toour Friends
Laftof all (and not the leall to be confideied ) I muft lay before you thediftra-

'^tiiiisthat are at thisprefent occalinncd through the Ccnnivence of Parliament
j

tor there are fame men, that more malicioufly than ignurantly, will put no diffe-
rence betwen Reformationand Alteration of Government.

Hence
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Kence it cometh, That Divine 'Sirvice is irreverently interrupted, and Petitions in

an ill way given in, neither difputed nor denied. But I will enter into no more
Particulars, but (hew you a way of Remedy, by (hewing you my clear Intentions,

and foaie Rockj that may hinder this good Work.
I Ihall willingly and chearfully contur with you for the Reformation of all Inno-

vations both in Church and Commonwealth ; and confequently, that all Courts of

Judicemay be reformed according to Law ; for my Intention is clearly to reduce

all things to the beft and pureit time, as they were in the time of Queen Elizabeth.

Moreover, VVhatfoever part of my R.evenue fnall be found Illegal, or heavy to

mySubjeds, I Ihall be willing to lay it down, truiHng in fheir Affcdlions. Ha-

ving thus clearly andlhortly fet down my Intentions, I will (hew you lome Kubbs^

and muft needs take notice of fome very fhange ( I know not what term to give

them) Petitions given in, in the names of divers Counties, againft the prefent ciia-

blifhcd Government ; and of the great Threatnings againlt the Bifhops, that they

will make theititobe but Cyphers, or at leaft their Voices to be taken away.

Now I muit tell you, That I make a great difference between Reformation and

Alteration of Government ; tho I am for the firft, I cannot give way to the latter.

If fome of them have over-ftretched their Power, aixl encroached too much upon

the Temporality, if it be fo, I (hall not be unwilling thefe things (hould be Redref-

fed and Reformed, as all other Abufes, according to the Wifdom of former times »

fo far 1 (hall go with you.

Nay further, If upon fcrious Debate you (hall (hew me that Bifhops have fome

Temporal Authority inconvenient to the State, and not fonecelTary for the Govern-

ment of the Church, and upholding Epifcopal Jurifdidion, I (hall not be unwil-

ling to defire them to lay it down. But this muft not be underftood. That I (hall

any way confent that their Voices in Parliament (hould be taken away ; for in all

the times of my Predeceffors fince the Conqueli, and before, they have enjoyed it;

and I am bound to maintain them in it, as one of the Fundamental Conftitutions of

this Kingdom.
There is another Rocl^you are on, not in Subflance, but inForwi yet the Form is

fo e(rential, thatunlefs it be Reformed, it will marr the Subftance.

There is a Bill lately put in concerning Parliaments : The thing 1 like well, to

have frequent Parliaments j but to give Power to Sheriffs, and Conftables, and I

know not whom, to ufe my Authority, that I cannot yield unto.

But to (hew you, 1 hat I am de(irous to give you Content in Forms which deftroy

not the fubf^ance, you (hall have a Bill for this purpofe, fo that it trench neither

againft my Honour, nor againft the Ancient Prerogative of the Crown concerning

Parliaments ; to which purpofe I have commanded my Learned Council to wait

upon you my Lords, with fuch Propolitions as, I hope, will give you Content 5 for

I ingenuoufly confels. That frequent Parliaments are the beft means to keep a righe

underftandingbetweenme and my People, which I fo much defire.

To conclude: I have now (hewn you the ftate of my Affairs, my own ck-ar In-

tentions, and the Rocks I wi(h you to efchew j in all which you may perceive the

defire I have to give you Content, as you (hall hnd alfo by thofe Minifters I have or

fliallhave, about me, for the effedling of thefe my good Intentions, which I doubt

not will bring Peace and Happinefs to my Subjeds, and Contentment to you all.

Concerning the Conference, you (hall have a dired Anfwer, which (tiall give you

fatisfadtion.

Ordered, That Mr. BJUfis go with a Meffage to the Lords, to defire a

Conference by a Committee of both Houfes prefcntly, if it may ftand

with their Lordfhips Occafions, in the Painted Chamber, concerning a

Conference lately had with their Lordfhips, about the Treaty between
the Trvo Kjngdoms.

Mr. Whitlock to manage the Conference.

A Meffage from the Lords by Mr. Serjeant Ayloff^ and the Attorney-
General , * The Lords defire a Conference by a Committee of Both
*Houles prefently, in the 1?mimed. Chamber, if it may ftand with thecon-
* veniency of this Houfe, touching the Conference had on Saturday^
* concerning the Kefrievxl of John Goodman the Prieft.

U Anfwer

16 Caroil-

Meflage by
Mr. Billa^!.

A meflage

from the

Lords.

Goodmsn the

Prieft.
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M\[\vcx returned by the fame MclTengers, 'Tliat this Houfe has taken

'
inro their confideration their Lordfliips MelTage, and will give a Meet-

' ingprefently, as isdcllrcd, by a Committee ot the whole Houle.

Mr. Tresfurer, Mr. Glyrj,

Mr. Paimer

y

Mv. Edward Hidcj

M r. A'ath. fines

y

Sir 'John Cu/peper,

arc appointed Reporters of tlie Conference.

Mr. Hide reports from the Conference with the Lords, a MefTage

from the King, //; /j<tc veri>a

:

' That the occafion of his Majefties knowledge of the Conviaion of

']ohnGoodma», thcPriefl", lately Reprieved, was upon the conftant

'Order that hath been taken for divers years, That the Recorder hatli^

'acthccnd of every Seflions attended his Majefty with the Names of
' the Perfbns convifted, with an expreflion of their Offences, to the

' end that his Majefty might be truly informed of the Nature of their

* Crimes, and confequently, not be induced by Information to Reprieve
' fuch as were not fit for Grace andMercy : And thereupon,That Goodman
' was lately condemned for being in Orders of a Pr ieft merely, and was
' acquitted ofthe Charge of perverting the Kings People in their belief,

' and had never been condemned or banifhed before. His Majefty is

'tender in matter of blood, in cafes of this nature ; in which Queen
' £//.s-«W7 and King J/iw« have been often merciful; But to fecure his

' People that this man fhall do no more hurt, he is willing that he be
' imprifbned or banifhed, as their Lordfhips fhall advife ; and if he re-

' turn into the Kingdom, to be put to Execution without delay ; and he
' will take fuch fit courfe for the expulfion of other Priefts and Jefuits,

* as he fhall be counfelled unto by your Lordfhips ; and he doth not in-

' tend by this particular Mercy to lelTen the Force of the Law

.

Ordered, That the Houfe to morrow morning take into Confiderati-

on the Subje£lof the Free Conference to be defired with the Lords con-

cerning tlie Report made by Mr. Hide^ touching the Expulfing of the

Priefts and Jefuits, and touching the Reprieval of Jobft Goodman, the

Prieft.

Ordered, That the Committee for Mr. Secretary Windehank, meet on
Thurfday next in the Afternoon, to prepare the Articles againft thefaid

Mr. Secretary.

KiT.Bella/fishnugs Anfwer from the Lords, that their Lordfhips will
give a prefent meeting by a Committee of the whole Houfe as is de-
fired.

Ordered, That the Petition from the Miniftersy and the Kemonftrame
delivered with it, be /{>/? re<i^ on Monday morning next^ and afterwards
the f^ctitions from the Counties concerning fi/'z/w/'^c;'.

Ordered, That it fhall be debated on Friday morning next, what Pe-
nalty the Bijhops, and the reft of the Clergy, have incurred in making
the laft new Canons.

Tuefday Jan. 26.

Upon a Motion this day made concerning an Order made in this Houfe
December i 5. Difpenfing thereby with Mr. Bullock for attending at that
time the Lord Keeper, he being at the fame time, and upon the fame
bufincfs, Ordered to attend the grand Committee for Trade ; and it be-
ing further Ordered, That the faid Mr. Bullock fliould not be prejudiced

by
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A Prieft at

Mr.HaJlivpiiods.

by any Orders made by the Lord Keeper, for liisnot attending there :

It was declared, That the intention of the Houlc was, That the laid Or
derof 1 5. December fliould extend only to that Day, but they intended

not hereby to make Hay of any Suit depending between him and any
other, concerning thatbufinefs.

Committee appointed to take into confideration the Heads of the De-
bates this Day happening,coueerning the Reprieval of^ohn Goodman the

Trieft, and concerning the putting in due Execution, the Laws made
againll: Triefts and Jefuits, and to prelent thole things that fhall be ne-

celTary for a free Conference with the Lords, concerning thefe matters,to

Morrow morning, and are to meet this Afternoon at two of the Clock
in the Dutchy Chamber.

Ordered, That the Examination now remaining with the Commit-
tee for Recufants, concerning Comer the Prieft, be delivered over to
the Committee, appointed to draw up the Charge againft the £V/ of
Utrajford, to make ufe of in that Charge, and then to be returned to the
Committee again; and that Kv. Glyn and Mr. Vcard^ fometime about
the beginning of the next week, do dtfire the Judges from this Houle,
to proceed to the Tryalof thefaid Conner.

Ordered, That Mrs. JnnHuffey be Summoned to be here to morrow
Morning, being a Witnefs againll the laid Conner.

Ordered, That a Warrant ifTue under Mr. Speaker's Hand, direfted to

the Juftice'^ of the Peace for the County of RittUad,thereby giving them
Directions to examine the bufinefs concerning the apprehending of fuf
pefted PopiQi » riefts at Mr. Ha/lewood's Houfe of Helton^ in the County
aforefaid, and require them to feize into their hand the Popifh Books,
and other Popilh Implements found in the (aid Houfe, and totake good
fecurity of Mr. Ht/?nwo^ for his appearance here, when he fhall be re-

quired ; and they are to certify to this Houfe, the particulars of the

whole matter, that this Houfe may take fuch further Order therein, as

they flialt think fit.

A Bill for the Limitation and Abreviation of Mkhnelmas Term,
Read the feconl time, and upon the Queflion Committed.
A Bill, declaring the Common Law of the Land, concerning Salt

Marfhes, Read the Second time, and upon the Queftion committed.
Ordered, That Sir John M^intor, Mv, Walter Montague^ vc Kjnelme

Dtghy^ Sk BaftU Brookj and Mr. Henry Becket, be forthwith required
to attend the Houfe.

Refolved upon the Queftion, That the Heads reported by Mr Glyn^
together with the Fa8: committed by John James upon Mr. Heyrvood,

fhall be the Heads of the Conference with the Lords, concerning the
Reprieval of Goodmanj &c.

Mr. Glyn, Mr. Crew,

Mr. Edward Hide, Sir John Culfefer^

Mr. Reynolds^ Mr. Grimfionj
Sir John Hot hafffy Mv. Strode,

are to manage this Conference.

Ordered, That Sir Gilbert Gerard go up with a Meffage to the Lords
Houfe, to defire a Free ' onference concerning the Reprieval of Jo)^»
Goodman the Prieft, and the banifhing of Prieftsand Jefuits.

A Meffage from the Lords by Juftice Fofter^ and Mr, Attorney.
The Lords defire a prefent Conference, if it may ftand withthie oc- . ^ ^

cafionsof this Houfe, by a Committee of both Houfes in the Painted ^n^Sg
Chamber, concerning the Treaty between the two Kingdoms. the Treaty.

OrderedjThat Thomas Conningsby be forthwith lent for as a Delinquent
^^^^

by I vittgsfy.

H'edmfdayjin.

^Jth Micha-
elmai Tetm.

Silt Marflies.

Mi.'Hoywood.

Gotdman the

Prieft.
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A Conmuation of P a r t lil.

by a Serjeant at A7ms^tt^ing on this Houfe,to anfwcr the Complaints

exhibited againft him in a Petition to tliis Houfe ;
the which Complaints,

or the greaicft part of them, were avowed and attclicd by a Member ot

h was tliis day reported in the Houfe from a Committee, That there

were above $0. Families of AVtv/c/nhat went away to New England,

by reafon of BilliopH^rffl's prcfTing their Confciences with illegal Oaths,

Ceremonies and Innovations.
,., n^ , c r • ir

There was a Complaint alfo agamfl: one Mr. Taylor, for laying, If one

Sermon a day would notlerve, let them go to the Devil for another ; and

that Puritans arc all Knaves, and Papilbhoncft men. ..^ j

Sir Gilbert Gerard brings Anfwer from the Lords, Ihat their Lord-

fliips will give a prcleut meeting by a Committee of thek whole Houfe,

Mr, Ghn gives an account of the free Conference about Goodmim,

That their Lordfliips had confideredof the motives and defiresof the

Commons and do agree mth them in euery particular, both for the Execu-

'

tton of thn particular Priefi, and the putting the Lam in due Execution

againft all other Priejis and Jefuits ; and if this Houfe think fit,they will

reprefent it to His Majefty by their Speaker, as the defire of both Houfes.

Relblved upon the Queftion, That the defires of this Houle concer-

ning ^ohn Goodman the Priejl, and concerning the due Execution of

Laws againll Pr/>/?.f, fljall be r.prefented to His Majejly, in that manner

as is propounded by the Lords.

Ordered, That a Warrant iffue forth under Mr. Speaker^sHand, di-

re£ted to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery for a New Writ for Elefl:-

ing of a Knight to fervein the Parliament for the County of EJfex, in

the room and ftead of the Lord Rich, calledby Writ to the Lords Houfe.

A Committee appointed to prepare Queftions for Sir Kjnelme Digby,

Mr. Montague, and others, concerning Motives and Inftruftions gi-

ven to the Popifh Recuiants for raifing money for the Northern bx-

pedition.

Ordered, That the Confideration of the Commiflion granted to the

Earl of Worcejler, and his Eldeft Son the Lord Herbert, and fbmeCom-
miflions by them granted unto others, for the levying of Forces in the

feveral Counties of England znd Wales, and all the Circumftances de-

pending thereupon,be referred to the Committee, to draw up the charge

againft the Earl oiStrajlord,znA to confider of the Magazine in Sir Pier-

cy Herbert'sCo(\ody.

Mr. Treafurer acquaints theHoufc, That it is His Majefties Pleafure,

that this Houfe attend him at the Banqueting Houfe in White-Hall,

at two of the Clock in the Afternoon, where the Lords will be pre-

lent.

There the Lord Keeper delivered to His Majefty the following Re-
monjlrance from both Houfes of Parliament.

The Remon-
ftranctf ofthe
Two Hou'.L's

delivered by
theLord Kee-

per .ibont

GooHtnan, &c,

J«n. 19.

May iipleafe Tow Majijly.

YOur Loyal Subjcfts the Lords and Commons now Affembled by your Ma-
jclHes Writ intheHig,h Court of Parliament, humbly reprefent unto your

Gracious Conlideration, Thzt Jefuitf and Pr/r/f/, Ordained by Authority from the
Stcof Rcmc, remaining; in this Realm by a Statute made in the 2 i(?. year of Queen
Eliz-ibeth., are declared Traytors^ and to fuflPcr as Travtors.

That this Law is not lb rigorous as fomc apprehend, or would have others to
bcUtve ; for that it is retrained to natural born Subjcds only, and doth not ex-
tend to any Strangers at all.

ThatitisEnadedintheFirft Yearof Km^ James, That all Statutes made in the'

time
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time of Queen Elizabeth againft Priefis and Jcfuits, be put in Execution ; and for

a turthcrairurance of the due Execution of thcfc Laws, the Statute of the Third

Year of King J.imei, invites men to the difcovcry of the OHenders, by rewarding

them with a conllderable part of the Forfeiture of the Rccufants Elhtcs.

So that tlie statute of QiieenE//2j/^f//;isnot only approved, but by the Judge-
ments of feveral Parliaments in the time of King James of happy memory, ad-

judged fit and necelfary to be put in Execution.

That conlidering the elhte and condition of this prefent time, they conceive

this Law to be more neccfTary to be put in llridl Execution, than at any time be-

fore; and that for divers weighty and conliderable Reafons, w'z. for that by divers

Petitions from the feveral parts of this Kingdom, complaints are mide of the great

incrcafe of Popery and Superllition, and the People call earnelUy to have the Laws
aga nil Recufants put in Execution ; feeing Priejis and Jefaits fwarm in great abund-

ance in this Kingdom, and appear here with fuch boldnefs and conhdcnce, as if

there were no Laws againft them.

That it appears unto the Houfe ofCommons by Proof,That of late Years about the

City of London, Pricjb and Jf/K/t/ have been difcharged out of Prifon ; many of
them being Condemned of High Treafon.

They arc credibly informed. That at this prefent the Pope hatha Nmcio or /igertt

refident in the City, and they have juftcaufe to believe the fame to be true.

The Papilis as publickly, and with as much confidence and impunity, refort to

Mafs at Z?i7;?war/^ Houfe, znd St. James's, and the AmbafiTadors Chappels, as others

do to their Parifh Churches. They coiiceive the not putting of thefe Statutes in

execution againlt Prtejls zndjefuits, is a principal caufe of the incrcafe af Popery.

That the putting of thete Laws in execution, tendeth not only to the preferva-

tion and advancement of the true Religion eftablifhed in this Kingdom i but alfo

the fafety of your Majcfties Perfon, and fecurity of the State and Government,
which were the principal caufes of the making of the Laws againft Priejis and
JefjtitT, as is manifelUy declared in the preamble of the Laws thcmfelves, which
are the belt interpreters of the minds of the Makers of them.

And becaufe the words being Penned by the advice and wtfdom of the whole
State, are much more full and clear than any particular man's exprelHon can be

;

they were therefore read as they are vouched, thofeof the 27»k Year of Queen
Elizabeth, being thus : viz.

' That the Priejis and Jefuits come hither, not only to draw the Subje^s from
' their true Obedience to the Queen, but alfo to fiir up Sedition, Rebellion, and
' open Hottility within the Realm, to the great endangering of the Safety of her
' Royal Perfon, and to the utter Ruine, Defolation, and Overthrow of the whole
' Kingdom , if not timely prevented. And the tcnour of the Words of the Stat,

of the Third year of King James, are in this manner: viz.

'Whereas divers Jefuits znd Priejis do withdraw many of his Majefties Subjefts,
' from the true Service of Almighty God, and the Religion eftabliflied within this
' Realm, to the Romifli Religion, and from their Loyal Obedience to his Majefty ;

'and haveof late fecrctlyperfwaded divers Recufants, andPapifis, and encouraged
' and emboldened them to commit moft Damnable Treafons, tending to the ov«r-
' throw of the whole State and Commonwealth , if God of his Goodnefs and
' Mercy had not within few hours of the intended time of the execution thereof,
' revealed and difclofed the fame.

The Houfes do further inform, Thztfomc Jefuits 3yyi Priejif had been executed

in the time of Queen Elizabeth, and King James of happy Memory i and when
any of them have received Mercy, it was in fuch time, and upon fuch circumftan-

ccs, as that the fame might be extended unto them without danger. Whereas
now of late, there hath been a great apprehenfion of endeavours by fome ill agents
to fubvert Religion ; and at this prefent both Kingdoms have a general expedati-
on of a thorough Reformation. And there is already found fo ill confequence of
the late Repreiveof JSn Goodman the. Priell, That the Houfe ofCommons having
fent to the Citi7ensof LWo« for their alliftance in the advancement of Money, for

the prefent and ncceffary Supply cf his Majelty's Army, and the Relief of the

Northern Counties^upon thisoccalion they have abfolutely deni'd to furniOi the fame:

And how far the likcdifcontents may be diffufed into other parts of the Kingdom,
to the interruptionot the Levying the Subfidies, the Houfes leave to your Majefty's

confideration. It hfomid thut Goodman the Ptkd hath been twice formerly Com-
mitted and Difcharged ; that his relidence now about London., was in abfolute Con-

tempt

1 6 Caroli.
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tcmo' orvourMaiclly's Prochmation, as the Houfcs arc credibly informed ;
that he

hath been (omctm.cs a M//;//fr in the Chirch of En.^hnd, and conleqaently is an Apo

ihf ; and bothHoulcs arc very fcnllble, that noperlon Inould prefame to intercede

^vith your Majcily in a cafe of fo high a nature. They humbly dcl.re, Thatafpeedy

'

lurfc may be taken for the due execution ot the Laws agamH the Puefis and /^
r«,.v ; (hat all mifchiefs before mcntiond may be tinidy remedied by your Majelty s

EfcafWildom.
, t o- r t. t

^ And Laftly, l\\^iGoodnia'i the Prieft be left to the Jufuceof the Law.

OrdereJl, That Sir 'John Winter, and Sir Bafil Brooks be fent for, and

their Books and Acquittances, concerning Moneys collefted amongft

-the RecLifants : And the Houle had under confideration the Papers fol-

louing.concerning raifing contribution amongft the Roman Cathohcks,

for carrying on the late War againft the Scots.

Henrietta Maria-, R.

WE have fo good a Belief of theLoyalty and Affcd-ion of his Majefties Ca-

tholick Subjects, as we doubt not upon this cccafion that hath called his

iMajcfty into the Ner//;er« parts, for the defence of his Honour and Dominions, they

will cxprefs the mfelvcs foaffedted, as we have always leprefented them to his Ma-

jeiiy : So in this common confent which hath appeared in the Nobility, Judges,

Gentry, and others, to forward his Majefiy's Service by their Perfons and Eilates i

Wchavc made no difficulty to Anfwer for the fame correfpondency in his Catho-

lick Subjed^s, as Catholicks ; notwithftanding they have already concurred to this

his Majtlty's Service, according to the quality whereof they are, when others of

the fame quality whereof they are, were called upon. For we believe that it be-

comes us, who have beenfo often interefTed in the felicitation of their benelits, to

(hew our felvcs now in the perfuafion of their gratitudes. Therefore having already

by his Majcily, by other means Recommended to them this earneft defire of Ours,

to Aililrand Serve his Majedy by fome confiderable Sum of Money freely and chear-

fuily prefented; We have thought ftt(tothe end that this Our delTre may be the more
Pnblick and mdre Auihorized^hereby to give you Commillion and direflion to diflri*

bute Copies under our hand of this Tcftification thereof, unto thofethat have met
m London by Our dircdion about this bufinefs ; and unto the feveral Colledors of
every County. And as we prefume, the Sum they will Raife, will not be un-
worthy our prefenting to the King j fo lliall We be very fenlible of it as a particular

Pvefpeft to our fclves, and will endeavour in the mort efficacious manner we can, to
improve the merit of it, and to remove any apprehenlion of prejudice, that any
( whcdiall employ tiiemfelves towards the fuccefs of this Bulinefs ) may conceive.

By this tlicymay be afTured, That we will fecure them from ail fuch objeded in-

conveniences. And we are very confident, 1 hat this our hrrt R.ecommendation
will be fo complied withal, as may not only afford us particular fatisfadion, but
alio facilitation towards their own advantages.

Given wider Our Signet at Whitehall thif 17th. cf Jpril. i6^p.

In purfuance of her Majefty's Letter, Mr. Walter Montague, and
Sir Kjnelme Digby, wrote to Ibrae of the Principal of that Party, as

followeth.
ii; .. .

IT is fufficiently already known to every one, what extraordinary Graces and
Froteclions we owe the Queen's Majedy ; to whofc favourable interccffion

we mullafcribc the happy Moderation we live under : So as we doubt not, but an
Gcc3fionofthcexprelflonofourGratitudes,willvery joyfully be embraced by every
Body in this prelcnt Elhteof His Majdly's Affairs. We have already by our former
Lett'.TS, endeavoured to prepare you to a chearful Alfidance of His Majefty in his

declared Journey to the Northern Parts, for the fecuring of this Kingdom, and fuch
other purpofes as His Royal Wifdom fhall refolye of, that (o you may really Demoii-
itrate your felvesas good Subjeds, as God and Nature requires of you : Now Her
Mjjefty hath been gracioufly Pleafcd to Recommend unto us the exprelFions of our
Duties and Zeal to His Majefties Service, by fome conliderable Gitts from the Ca-
thiilicks, and to remove all Scruples ( that even wJl affcded perfons may meet
with ), Ihc undertakes to fccurc us,and all that (hall imploy themfelves in this bufinefs,

—

—

from
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from any Inconvenience that may be fufpeded by their or our forwardnefs and de-
claration in this kind. It will ealily appear to every body how nm.h it imports us
in out fenfe of His Majefty's Deiires, to prefs every body, to flrain himfelf even to
his beft Abilities in this Propoluion, lincc by it we (hall certainly prcfcrve his Grace-
fulnefs to us, and give good Charaders of our Devotion to the Kin^ and State, ot
whole Benignity w^ hive all reafon to give Te(timonies, and to endeavour to
produce Arguments for the Profecution and Encrcafc of it.

Now for the belt Expedition of this bufinefs (which is the chief circiimftance
that importeth in it ) we have thought fit to recommend it to your Nominations
of fuch perfons as (hall in your opinions be agreed for the ableft and beft difpofcd in

every feveral County, not only to foUicite, but colled fuch voluntary Contributions
as every bodies Confcience and Duty (hall proffer. And wc (hall deiireyou to give
us an account of what acceptation this finds ; which we cannot but exped very fuc-
cefsful, and anfwerable to the forwardnefs we meet with here about L(indon ; (or

which we (hall ofTer up our Prayers to God.

W. Mountague^

Ke.Digby.

Another Letter was fent frem thofe AfTembled at London, to fbme
of the Romijh Clergy, with Inftruflrions inclofed, to be delivered by
them to fuch perfons as they concerned, in order to the fame bufinefs.

A Letter from the AfTembly of Papifts in LmdoHy to the

•Pi)/?///? Clergy and others in every Shire.

TH E inclofed Advices and Motive? being fo ample, as you will perceive by per-
u(ing them, it will not be needful that we enlarge our felves upon any parti-

culars concerning the Condudof the bu(inefs which they dired the way in: This
therefore ferveth only to convey them to you ( as we are intreated by thofe that

have met here, and have undertaken to do ) and deGre you to repair immediately
unto thofe perfons unto whom they be direded } and to deliver the fame unto
them in the name of all the Noblemen and Gentry C together with our felves ) Af-
fembled here 3t London by the Queens Commandment, to fet forward this work.
And we pray you afTure them in the moft efficacious manner you can, (^engaging all

our Credits for the Trufi thereof} That it is the fenfe of us all, both Ecclefiaftical

and Lay-pcrfons, That belidcs the difcharging of their and our Duties to God and
the King, it mainly importeth the Good of the Catholicks, to have their Bufinefs

take good Succefs. Therefore intreat them to deal adively, and efficaciouOy, and
fpeedily^ according to thefe Advices and Motives. We are fo well perfuaded of
their Devotion to put forward fo pious a work, that we doubt not but they will be
as well fatisfied in theneedfulnefs of the thing, and be as ready to employ thera-

felves in it ; receiving the AfTurance thereof, and Perfuadons thereunto, only from
our hands, as if they came by all the formal ways that can be imagined, which in

a buiinefs of this nature cannot beexpeded. And altho the Advices and Motives
be direded only to the Lay-Gentlemen, yet we delire you ( and have anfwcrcd for

you ) that you will employ your felves, and all thofe that depend upon you, (in-

cerely to follicitand difpofc all their minds that you have relation unto, as powerful-
ly as you can, to contribute chearfully and bountifully upon this occa(ion, which as

it is the firft that ever we laboured in of this kind, fo we hope in God it will be
the la(t, there being no probability of fo preding and urgent neceffity to occur any
more.

London^ Aptil, 1639.

W The

Jn. 1640.
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The Names of

BtJforJfhhre,

Bjrk^lhire,

huckfngbam(hiTt-,

Cambridge/hirt,

Chf/hire,

C«rnn>a]l,

Cumberland,

Darbyjhirf,

Dcvonjhirey

Dorftt^ire-,

Durham,

EJJix

Glocejlerjhire,

fierlforjjhire,

Humingtonfljire.,

Herefordfhire,

Hamplhire-,

Kent,

Lancafhire,

Leicefierjhire,

Lincolnjhire,

London and Middlefex,

Norfolk,,

Nortbamptonjhire,

NolU)ig^amJlj/re,

Nvrtl^Mmherland^^

11
Oxfordjhire,

Rutlandjhire,

Shrnpjhire,

Sommerfetfhire,

Staffordjhire,

the Colkaors for gathering the Recufants

Money.

M7^.
Church, Sir Robert Charnock, Mr. Robert

Hcwcr.

Mr. Anthony J"gl^^^^^' ^'-
"^f"'- . , , ^ -u

Mr. Robert Dormer, 5fr Edward Manheld, Mr. Throg-

morton, Mr. Bringhurft.

Mr. Henry Huddleftone, Mr. Charles Paryes, Mr. Bar-

Kf r

Mr.Bidulph of Bidulph, Sir William Maffey, M-. Wil-

liam Stanley, Mr James Pool.

Mr. Vidor, Mr. Burlacy, Mr. Trevilion.

Sir Francis Howard, Mr Jofeph Porter.

Sir Francis Willoughby, Mr. Aery of Happ, Mr. Pool

ofSpincl^l.

Sir Edward Carey, Mr. Berry, Mr. Anthony Gifford,

Dr. Chichcfter.

Mr. George Penny the Elder, Mr. George Arundel, Mr,

Web of Lanford, Mr. Wells of Furbecl^.

Sir Ralph Conniers, Mr.GeorgeCollingwood, Mr. Ed-

ward Smith.

Mr. William Peters, Mr. Thomas Wright, Mr. Rich-

ard Whitt.

Sir John Winter, Mr. Wakeman, Mr. Bencdid: Hall,
|

Mr. Atkinfon.

Mr. Price oiWa^/mgley, 5/V Thomas Shirley, Mr. Tho-
mas Cotton.

Mr. William Bodenhum, Sir John Widmore, Mr. Wil-

liam Moor of Barrop, Mr. John Harp.

Mr. John Arundel, Mr. George Penny the Younger, Adr.

William Owen.
Mr. Benjamin Wiborn, Mr. Clement Finch, Mr. Pet-

tit.

Mr. Brad{haw, Sir Cecil Crayford, Sir William Ger-
rard, Mr. Molineux 0/ t/;e Wood, Mr. Townley 0/
Townley, Anderton of Loftock.

Sir Francis Engkfield, Mr. Golding.

M-. Anthony Mounfon, 5?r John Thymbleby, Mr. Ro-
bert Conllable.

Mr. Cape, Mr. Thomas Rox, Mr. Becket, Mr. Richard
Bethara, Mr. Edward Harp, Mr. Morgan, Mr. John
Chapperley, DoUor Kirton.

Mr. Everard, Mr. Charles Walgrane, Sir Henry Bed-
dingfield, Mr. William Pafton.

Sir VVilliam Saunders, Mr. John Poulton.

Mr. Thomas Smith the Elder, Mr. Thomas Smith the
Tounger.

Sir VVilliam Fenwick, Mr. Haggeri1;on, Mr. Withring-
ton, Sir Edward Ratdiff.

Sir Richard Farmer o/Kiddington, Mr. William Sione,
Mr. Ralph Sheldon.

Mr. Nicholas Cripps, Mr. William Andrews, Mr. AI-

cock, Mr. James Digby.

Sir Bafil Brook, Mr. Glowdcn, Mr. John Harrington.

Mr. Raino, Mr. John Eu nis tin Elder.

Mr. Brook of Lapley, Mr. Stamford of Perry Hall, Mr.
Philip Draycot.

Mr. Edward Cotton, Sir Richard VVefton.

Sttf-
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Sujfcx,

Suffolli,

VPartvici^flmey

l^ViltJhire,

Wurcejhrfhirey

FFeJimorland,

Torkjhire,

I/Ie of ITigbt,

Carnarvon,

Caermarthen,

Cardigan y

GUmorgariy

Vi'nbigb^

Flhitjhire^

MonmoHihy

Montgomery,

Merioneth,

Pembrook^fhire,

Radnorjhire.

Sir John Shelley, Sir John Carrol.

Sir Francis Monnock, Sir Roger Martin, Sir Edward
Sylyard, Mr. Thomas BeddingHeld nf BcddingHeld.

Mr. Anthony Dormer, Mr. Thomas Morgan, Mr.
William Sheldon, Mr. Richard Middlemore.

Mr. William Arundel, the Lord Baltimore, Mr. Ed-
ward Stilling.

Mr. William Abington, Mr. William Sheldon.

Mr. Anthony Ducket, Mr. John Leyborn, Mr. Fle-

ming.
r Eali Riding, The Lord Dunbar, Mr. Brigham, Mr,

I
Longdail.

j WeRB-iding, Baronet Vavafor, BjriiHft Gafcoigne, Mr.

i Thomas VVaterton,Mr. ihilipHun-

J
North K/W/«^, Mr. Cray thorn «/;e2'tf««^cr.r/7£LWFair-

L fax,Mr. Anthony Mcnnel,Mr. Laurence

Sate.

Mr. Winter, Mr. Erevan, Mr. Maddock.
Mr. Lewis.

Mr. Towley.

Mr. Lewis.

Mr. TmhexvWt the Younger.

Mr. Richard Floyd, Mr. Crew.
Sir John Connaway, Mr. Pennat.

Sir Charles Summerfet, Mr. Morgan of Lantarnan, Mr.

Morgan nf Itton.

Sir Piercy Herbert.

Mr. Towley of ArnoftiH.

Mr. Thomas Crowther.

^/;. 1640.

Sit Kenelme Dighy was called into the Houfe, and being demanded feveral Que-
ftions concerning the Inftrudions difperfed to the Papilts throughout England to

lend Money to maintain the War againfl: the Scots, and what Money was levied

hereon, and who were the CoUedors, and how the Popes Nuncio came to be the

chief man imployed therein >

The Anfwer which he returned was to this purpofe, That he did confidcr be-

fore jvhomhc did appear, and in whofe Prefence he fpake -, "The Gravejl and Wifeji

Ajjcmhly in the whole JVorld, whofe Majefly is fo great, that it m ight well diforder

his Thoughts, and impede his Exprelfions i that he was fuddenly fuprifed with

unexpetfted QuelHonsiand apprehended there might befomedidikein that Honoura-

ble Houfe, ot that which he did once conceive was an A6t of Service and Merit:

But Iince he isasktof things apart, he fhall humbly rcprefent what he can remem-
ber upon this occalion, and what may be fatisfadtory to the Houfe. So he related

the beginning of the Bufinefs, and took along the feries as it went from ftep to

flep.

About two Years fincc (faidhe) myfelf with fome others had a meeting
concerning this bufinefs upon my Lord Trj^jwj/r/ coming out oi Scotland, and re-

prefenting to the King fi>me Proceedings there much to the difadvantage of His

Majefties Affairs ; infomuch that His Majefty with advice of his Council, declared

a War againft the 5co/x: And His Majeliy did generally intimate, that hisNecelLi-

ties did require to be fupplicd in the going on with the War. This intimation of

His Maj.fty was communicated to the feveral Judges of the Kingdom, to the So-

cieties of the J«HJ of Court, to the Judges and others of the Civil Law, and to the

City of LWcH 1 ikew i fe ; and more efpecially to the Clergy of London, Having

thcle Exatxiples before our Eyes, we conlidcring our felves as Dutiful Subjedts,

though Recufants, might as Subjedts in this Cafe follow the good Examples of

Loyalty to our Prince, which the Learned, and others of the Land had done be-

fore u^. The Queen hereupon was pleafed to recommend to thofe who were Ca-

tholicks
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yln.i^^o.

Petition

againft

Dtn/e.

(holuks ot this Kingdom, to (hew themfclves as forward as others were in fcr-

\ingof the King, and toeachCatholick tofpeakto his Acquaintance to do the like.

1 was one ot thofcHcr Majcny fpake unto ;
whereupon I confefs, I d.d both m Ex-

ample and Speeches with others, encourage them to make what Coiitnbunon they

could But how to convey this Money that (hould be thus contributed, to the Army,

I louud It very dirticult i conlidering it was to be gathered in feyeral
f

aces of the

Nition, and I had but little Cortefpondency among the Catholicks of this King-

d, m, there was a Gentleman that did take upnhim to fupply that care of mine
;

and that was Sagmeur Con, who was Relidcnt here from the Pope, I conceive to at-

tend the Queen, whofeacquaintance with the particular Perlons ot the Recufants

was beyond any others 5 and meetings were generally kept at his Houfe, in order to

the advancement of this bullnefs: He alfo took upon him to name the Perfonsm

every County who ftiould be the Colledors of the Money ;
and therefore we dif-

cnurlcd of Motives to induce them freely to Contribute: ( The chief whereof was,

That Hii Majelly's Grace and Goodnefs had been much extended to the Catho-

licks, conlidering how (harp and penal the Laws were againft them ), and tofeek by

way of Gratitude upon this occalion to make return anfwerable. Other Motives

tliere were, which were drawn by Seignieur Con, which I was not acquainted with
;

but he told me he had fentdown fuch Motives and Inftrudions as he thought were

t)t Inducements upon that occafion. And as to the Queftion,what Perfons I confulted

withal, there was at the meeting feveral times Sir John Winter the Queen's Secre-

tary, SirBj/i/ Brooly, Mr. Montague, and one Mr. Fojfer, who was a perfbn Se/gwrar

dm had particular Confidence in. For the particular Sums Received, lam notable

to give a particular account, for my attendance was not long upon that Service ; I

remember locoo /. at onetime paid into the Exchequer, and 2coo /, at another

time-, ( for which Tallies were ftruck ; coUetfted from Recufants in thefe SoMtJmn

parts,and Sir Bjfil Brooks was nominated Treafuretihe kept the account.and managed

thcBulinefs: He faid he had dealt clearly and candidly with the Parliament, and

declared as much as he knew in this BuHnefs.

W.VVjltcr Montague, being afterwards called in, and examined at the Bar of the

Houfe, did acknowledg much of what was fai^J by Sir Kenelme Vigby for the motives

and Inducements to the raifing of thefe Monies ; and that the whole TranfatSion of

the Bulinefs was at Seignieur Con's Houfe ; and faid, that it is true he is called the

Popes Nttncto, but Mr. Montague did not believe he was commiflionated by the Pope

in that Capacity ; but rather that he comes from the Pope, particularly to attend

the Queen's Perfon, in order to matters of their Religion in reference to Her Ma-
jeAy alone.

S'm Keaelme D/g/;3'being again called into the Houfe,and demanded in what Capaci-

ty Seignior Con came \ntoEngland,ind how it came to pafs,that he coming immediately

trom the Pope, (hould be the principal in that BuGnefs, and fliould fo willingly un-

dertake the Engagement of two Kingdoms in a Bloody War ?

To this he made anlwer,how his acqnaintance came to be fo great in the Nation,
he could not tell ; but he was fure that his Intereft was greater than any Intereft Sir

Kenelme T>igby had, to advance the bulinefs j tor the application was great unto him
from Catholicks all over the Nation ; that he doth not know of any particular

Authority or Jurifdidtion he had by any power from the Po^e over the Catholicks
ot England ; but as they fay, he is a Nuncio or Legat of the Pope's ; though Nuncio

is a word doth imply a different fenfe ; for if he do but come to keep a civil Cor-
refpondcnce between the Pope and the Queen, in that cafe he may be faid to be a

Ktinc\o : But whether he was an Agent, fo as to carry any Jurifdidfion from the
Pope, he doth not know, he cannot fpeak it politively ; he was willing to keep
himfelf Ignorant as much as he might of many things, having much lels acquain-
tance with Catholicks, than it is imagined he had. But as fox Count Rozdti, he hath
heard fay. That he came withfome Jurifdidionfrom.the Pope^ but had heard him
( Kozetti ) likewife fay at White-hall, that he did par.ticularly Renounce any fuch
Jurifdidtion in England, as was reported he had from the Pope.

Mr. Montague was again interrogated upon thefe QueftionSjand made
Anfwer much to the purpofe that Sir Kenelme Digby liad done.
The Petition of the Inhabitants of Pahfwkk in Effex, againft Mr.

Thomas Love, was Ordered to be read on Monday^ and referred then, as
alfo C%tty// Petition, to the Committee for fcantjalous Minifters,

Upon
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upon a Debate this day in the Lords Houfe, touching the Power of

conveying away of Honour, it was (^ Nemine Contradicente') Relblved
upon the Queftion,

TljAt no i^erfon that hath tiny Honour in him as a 'Peer of this ReAlm,may
alien andtransfer thefame to any other Perfan.

It was alfo Ordered by the Lords, That fuch Judges as the Houfe of
Commons fhall defire, are to be examined in the Cale of the Lortl Finch

by the fame Deputed Lords as were appointed in the Earl of Strafford's

Cafe : But the Judges are not to be examined upon any thing to accuie

themfelves.

Sir Nathanael Brent, and Sir "John Lamb, Summoned for laying a

Tax upon the Town of Hodfden in the County of Encks, contrary to

Law, for the maintaining a pair of Organs and an OrganilL
Then part of the Minillers Remonflrance concerning the Govern-

ment of the Church, was Read, in the Debate whereof, fbme fmart

Repartees pafsd between v.r. Grimflon and Mr. Selden. Mr. Grimflon

Arguing thus: That «//Z;o//4rf Jure Divino, is a quejiion ; That Jrch-

bifljops are not Jure Divino is out of quejlion. Now that Bi/hops which

are quejlioned whether Jure Divino, or Archbijhops which out of quejlion,

are not Jure Divino, fhould fufpend Miniflers that are Jure Divino, I

lea've toyon to he conjidered. To which Mr. Selden .^nfwered : 1 hat the

Convocation is Jure Divino, is a queftion. That Pirliaments are not Ju-
re Divino, is out of queftion: That Relioion injure Divino, there is no

quejlion. New Sir, That the Convocation which is quejlionable, whether

Jure Divino, and Parltaments which out of quejlion 4r(? »<?/ Jure Divino,

jhottld meddle with Religion, which quejlionlefs « Jure Divino, Heave to

your confideration.

The Cuftomers Ordered to deliver Mr. Vajfell\ Goods Seifed former-

ly bytheCommiffionersof theCuftomes.

Sir Nicholas Crifps Cafe Reported, concerning his Patent for the (ble

gathering of Copperas-Jlones on the Sea Coaft : Whereupon he was Vo-
ted to be expelled the Houfe ; and Mr. Speaker to IlTue out a Warrant to

the Clerk of the Crown, to fend out a Writ for a new EIe£lion to

Winchelfea in SuJJex, for which place he ferved as a Member. And
further it was Ordered, That the whole confideration of 4// M'»c'/'o//fj

( except thofeof ^4//, Soap, and Leather ) be referred to a Committee,
toconfider who were the Authors of the feveral Patents and Grants for

Monopolies , and of allothers that have had any hand in the procuring

or concealing of any Patent or Grant, or have received any Money or

Gift for any of them. And have Power to inquire after all Grants of

Patents; all Proclamations, CommifTions, Contrads , AfTignments,
or any other thing that may have any relation, or concern any Patent, or

any Grant ofany Monopoly or Proje£i.

The Houfe of Lords fent a MefTage to the Houfe of Commons, That
his Majejly will he at the Banquetting Houfe at Whitehall, about Two a

Clock in the Afternoon, and will expetl their Attendance at that time, to

receive his Majejly s Anftver to the Remonftrance lately prefented to his Ma-
jejly concerning Goodman the Priejl, Papijls, and Pope's Nuncio.

At which time the Houfes Attending accordingly ; hisMajefty was
pleafed to make the following Gracious Speech unto them.

HAving taken into my fenous confideration, the late Remonftrance of the

Houles of Parliament, I giveyou this Anfwer.
That I take in good part yc^ur Cave of the true Religion Eftablirti'd in this King-

dom, from which I will never depart: As alfo your tendernefs of my Safety, and
thefecurity of this State and Government. It is againft my mind that Popery or

._ SuperlUtion

16 Caroli.

Honour not

alienable

Judges to be

e>.a nined.

Moiiday^t:h i.

Bifhops,

tehruary, 2.

Cuftomers.

Sir Nicholas

Crijp expelled

the Houl'e,

Monepolies

to be inqui-

red after.

February, 3.

Meflitge.

The King's

Anfwer to

the Remon-
ftrance.
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he the Pi'pc!'

Nuntio.

The Scot!

D,:mjn(l?

confidercJ.

A Continuation of Part liL

Unu'bycauliagtlKa.^..tobc^;mm txcam^^
forth a r,W

I a,n rdoU'cd to provide aiai.ll ' -^'7^ ''',„, jK.Jdo.n wuhin one Month ,

7:is:v^,:j?^^n,^=t;jn::rni;^; ihanb.^oc.d.a ...... a.o.a-

alTurcJ me, 1 hat to her knowledg e
^^^j'^^ \ ^,^j, J,, ,„, jj,, h^.

rcrfi.ul Corrcfpondcnce
^,^;.-;;'\ ^3' ^Jj^^ £ by the ^Articles of Marriage ;

erafe ot Im J^^''^^'
,^'^'^\'V'S^^^ I hive perCuaded her. that Iukc

vvhich gave iKr a full L'^erty ot Co.Ick^^^ Ya p
^^^ ^^^^

.

^ ^ ^^_^^^^^^_

the milundetllandingot the pciloiib conaiiiLu fcivto ,

"M!:irr::S.f t^e a fecial carctorcftrain my Subjcdh f.om refbrting toMa(.

at Vcmark Houfe, St. 7../;.'/, and the Chappels of AmbalTadors.

I .iT ^^ n I r"..^„,,., rhc Priclt, I wi let voakiiow the reafon why

1 Rcprkved him, and it is, That (as 1 am informed ) neither Queen EhM,
nor my Fatl.cr did ever avo^, That any PriclUn their times w.s txecatedmeeily

i .1 Religion, which to me fecms to be this particular •, yet (eemg I am prelt by both

Houles to give way to his Execution, becaulc 1 will avoid the irxonveniency ol

gi' ing fo grcata diicontent to my people, as I conceive this Mercy may produce
;

flicreforc 1 do remit this particular caufe to both the Houfes, but I delire them to

take into their confideration the inconvcniencics ( as 1 conceive may upon this oc-

calion fall upon my Subjeds and other Proteftants abroad, efpecially tmce it may

le.m to other States to be afeverity. Which having thus rcprefented, I think my

lelf diChargcdtromall ill coafequence that mayenlue upon the Execution of this

Per Ion.

The next day his Majefty likcwife caufetJ a Petition of this Goodman^

to be Communicated to the Houfe of Lords by the Lord Keeper, which

Petition was in thefe Words.

To the King's moft Excellent Majefty, the Humble
Petition of John Qoodman^ Condemned.

Hiinhly Shetvetb-,

THat whereas your Petitioner hath been informed of a great diicontent in many

of your Majerties Subjeds, at the Gracious Mercy your Majerty was freely

pleafedtolhew unto your Petitioner, by the fufpending the Execution of the Sen-

tence of Death pronounced againll your Petitioner for being a Romifh Pridi

Thefe are humbly to befeech your Majclly , rather to remit your Petitioner to their

Mercy that are difcontented,thanto let him live the fubje^S of fo great difcontentin

your People againll your Majefty ; for it hath pleafcd God to give me tl^ Grace,

to delire with the Prophet, That if this Storm be raifcd for my fake, 1 may be caft

into the Sea, that others may avoid the Tempelh

This is, moU Sacred Sovereign, the Petition of him , that (hould edecm his

Blood well Ihed, to cement the breach between your MajeRy and< your Subjc6>s

upon this occalion.

Ha. Feftor. John Goodman,

This day the Houfe Reaffumed the Confideration of the Scots De-
mands, efpecially upon that Propolition of their expefting Reparation

for their great lofies fuftained upon their Expedition into Eftgland.

Whereupon there was very great Debate in the Houfe, fbme thinking

it to be diflionourable to repair their Lodes, and our own Nation not

confidered for the Damages done them by the Scots Army.
Upon this occafion b'lx Benjamin Rtidyard delivered his mind in a

Speech as follows.
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Sir <Benpmm <I(udjarci's SPEECH.
Mr. Speaker,

IT will become us thankfully to acknowledge the Prudent and Painful endea-
vours of my Lords, the Peers Commiirioners, in Treating with the Scjcs, and

in Mediating with the King; whereby (God afDfting ) we arc novv probably
drawing near to a blefled Peace.

His Majelly in his Wifdomand Goodnefs, is gracioufly pleafed to give his Pv.oyal

Affent to their Adts of Parliament ; wherein their Articles of their AfTcmbly are
likewife included : Infomuch, as their Religion, their Laws, their Liberties, arc
Ratified and Elhblifli'd, beiides their Grievances relieved and redreffcd j for which
we ufe to give the King Money, and are iHll ready to do it. This, although it be a

large, yet it is not received as a full fatisfadion.

Befides when they czme into England., they publilhed aRcmonllrancej 'That
' they would take nothing of the Englijh, but what tliey would pay for, or give fc-

curity ;
" we have defrayed them hitherto, and are provided to do it longer.

They did well remember, That we affitied them in the time of their Pv.eformati-

on 5 and it is not to be forgotten, that we did bear our own Charges.

Concerning mutual Reftitution of Ships and Goods, My Lords the CommiflTioners

have very fairly and difcrectly accommodated that particular already.

As for inferential and confequential Damages, fuch a Reprefentation would but

minifter unacceptable matter of difference and contellation, which atnongft Friends

ought to be warily and wifely avoided.

We could alledg, and truly too. That Northumberldnd , Nervcajik , and the

Biflioprick, will not recover their former State thefe Twenty Years. We have

heard it fpoken here in this Hou{e,by an undeiftanding knowing Member in the par-

ticular, That the Coal Mines of A?i?»vc*i/t/e,will not be fet right again for One hundred

thoufand Pounds-, betides the over-price of Coals, which all the while it hath and

will cort this City, and other parts of the Kingdom. A great deal more of this

nature might be rehearfed ; but I delight not to prefs fuch Tcnter-ftretched Argu-

ments: Let us on both fides rather thank God, by proceeding in the way he hath

layed before Us, and not wry his way to ours ; time and his Bleffing will repair all

our implicit Damages, with many profperous explicit advantages.

They fay, that they do not make any formal Demand, but they do make a

Sum to appear. Five hundred and fourteen thcufand Pounds, more than ever we
gave the King at once. A Portentous Apparition i which flicws it felf in a very dry

time: When the King's Revenue is totally exhaufted, his Debts excelLively multi-

plied, the Kingdom generally impoverifhed by Grievous Burthens, and diforde-

red courfes? All this fupply is to be drawn out of us only, without the leail; help

from any of his Majelly's other Dominions j which to myfeeming, will be an ut-

ter draining of the People, \x\\\&kEngland ht Putms tmxhauftus, as the Popes were

wont to call it.

Notwithltanding, Sir, now that I have in part opened the ftate we are in, tho

nothing fn exadly as they have done theirs 5 I (hall raoft willingly and heartily af-

ford the Scits whatfoever is jult, equitable,and honourable, even to a convenient, con-

fiderable, round Sum of Money, towards their Loffes and Expences ; that we
may go off with a friendly and handfome Lofs : If they rejedt it, we fhall improve

our Caufe.
"

It was never yet thought, Mr. Speaker, any great wifdom, over much to truft a

fuccefsful Sword. A man that walks upon a rifing ground, the further he goes, the

U'gcr is his profped j fuccefs inlarges mens delires, extends their ambition it

breeds thoughts in them they never thought before ; this is natural and ufual But

the Scots being truely touched with Religion, according to their profeiVion, that

onlv is able to make them keep their word ; for Religion is ftronger and wifer than

realon, or reafon of State.

Beyond all this, Mr. Speaker., the remarkable traces of God's wonderful Provi-

dence in this Itrange work, are fo many, fo apparent, as I cannot but hope, almofl

to belief, That the fame All-Governing Merciful hand, will condudt and lead us

to a hppy conclulion ; will contradl a clofer, rirmer Union, between the Two Na-

tions, tlian any meer human Policy could ever have cffedted, with ineftimable bene-

fits to both } in advancing the Truth of Religion > in exalting the greatnefs of the

King;

16 C/iroli.

Sir Be}i].%n7:n

Rjidl.ir.fs

Speech abouc

the Scots

Demands.

''^^
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r •,, rK^ Peace of his Kingdoms, againlUll Malicious, Envious,

(ume all our delircsand prayers do meet.

Aficm>jrJ,, Mr. Jarvis HoWis fpak,t hfi fenfe M to tbU matter thus.

I

My.Spejk^,

Have with much d

to this reckoning

lifficulty pcrfvvaded myfclf to offer any thing, my little ftock

, vet lince 1 have adventured to rife, 1 (hall take the liberty with

rour Favour to del i ver my itlf freely. 1 have a blunt way ot (peaking my heart, it

Iruy l!e peradventure, a folly in me, but it is a (oily 1 love fo well, 1 will not part

""'sir" we are now upon the v^ Article of the Scotr, which as it was exprcfTcd by

. Noble Lord, at the conference, is a very teeming Article u hath produced many

ithcr and they fuch, as 1 mull confefs and affirm, whatfoever Fucus or Artihce

d y be flighted over with, 1 do not like their Countenance, they may well be

our Youngtr Brother of Scl./and. but hke Jacob, they feem tome as if they had an

aim to/«/'p/j«/ us, and take away our Birthright. „. n l

Sir, there is no man that hath a more Charitable Conftruaion of Intentions, than

I had wbillt they made their AddrelTes in humble Diftance, as behttcd Sub)efts to

their Soveraign ; whilft they bounded their defires within the due limits of their

ancient Liberties, and feemcd to wilh nothing but the juft freedom of Subjeds and

Chriltians in their Laws and Confcieiiccs, my heart went along with them, and I

wilhed them fatisfadion, but now Sir, when I fee them fwell in their demands

beyond all proportion, when 1 heard them enlarge upon their hrit Propolitions,

and require things unhtfora King to grant, and dilhonourable for this Nation to

fuflfcr, 1 cannot but hx a markof danger upon them, I fear we have nounOied in

our bolbm thofe that will Hing us to Death.

HerebiiiiT Literrupted, yathe Htiufe Commandiug him to go on, hefaid asfollovoeth.

Sir. I ain forry for this Interruption, and much more forry, if I have given a

Caufcfor it, for the clcarncfs of my own Thoughts acquits me ; I brought no in-

tentions here, but fuch as were full of (idelity and zeal for the fervice of this Houie,

and my Countrey, and (hall always conferve them s and now if you pleafe to Com-

mand me to cxprefs my felf like an 'English-man and an Honell man, 1 (hall proceed

.

otherwife, I (hall telUfy my Obedience in ray (ilence.

Ihin he tvM Commanded to proceed, which he did as foUovaetb.

The Miferics and Calamities which this poor Kingdom hath thus long fuffered,

have hung like weights upon my Soul, and 1 have groaned under the Oppreilion v

for it was a great one : Batthefe, as they call them PropoGtions, I muft call them

Commands, and I fear they will prove fo; they threaten yet more, it is to unman

us quite, and leave us in a Condition of all others the moft defpifable, for the(e

appear to me like the demands oiNaaJh^to the men of Jabefh, putting out our Right

Eyes.

Sir, our Anceltors have not been acquainted with fo much tamenefs as to hear of

fuch demands at a diftance i and it cannot but trouble me, thatwelhould not only

meet them at the half way, but embrace the Bearers.

Sir, we are the Offspring of thefeAncertois their Blood runs in our Veins, and
I hope as yet is not all turned to water , there are Spirits of life and adivity in us,and

thefe will revive and fpeak plain Englijh to us,whatcver Damp or Apoplexy this Spirit

of flumber hath call upon us ; and I hope we (hall either yet live with Honour,or take

our Honourable farewel, and fo be Honed and Gallant men j between thele two
there is not much difference. '

''

Therefore, Sir, my Humble Propofitlon Is this. That thefe Propofitions may be
committed to a feled Committee, to conlider of thofe which carry reafon and
modelly with them, that they may be prefented here as fitting to be granted j and
that thofe which are of another Infinuation, may be rejeded : And if our firm Peace
may be had upon Honeft and Honourable terms, I will cherifh the thoughts of it j if

not, there are but two ways left worthy the entertainment of this Nation ; that is,

to (\and, or fall with Honour.

God, I hope, and our EngUfh Vertues, will fecure the Hrll ; if otherwife, he
is neither worthy of Life, nor Memory, that (hall not bury himfelfin the ruins of
his Countrey.

When
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When Mr. Hollu, at the Conclufion o£ this Speech, went to fie

down, many Members cried, To the Bar, To the Bar s others declin'd

that Cry, and moved he might have leave to Explain himfclf; which
being granted, Mr. Jarvis Hollis ftood up and made his Explanation

;

but it not giving fatisfaftion, he was again called to the Bar, and fuf
pended from the Houle during this Seflion.

After long Debates concerning this Affair, for Relief and.rriendly
Afliftance of the Scots, the Houle .at laft came to this Refolve,

That this Houfe doth Conceive the fum of 300000 /. a fit proportion
for the Friendly Afliftance and R,elief thought fit to be made towards
theLofles and Neceflities of our Brethren of ScotIand; And that this

Houfe will, in due time , take into Confideration the manner how,
and the time when the fame fhall be raifed.

Mr. Francis Nevil of Torkjhire, a Member of the Moule, w'as this

day queftioned for Breach of Privilege in the preceding Parliament,

which met the 13th of Jpril 16^0. by difcovering to the King and
Council, what words Ibme Members did let fall in their Debate in that

Houfe; whereupon Mr. Bf//.?/?/, Knight fovTorkfjire, and SkJajbnHo-
tham, were Committed by the Council-Board ; and M. Nevil being

brought to the Bar, was by the Houfe Committed to the Tomr ofLon-
don ; and Sir William Savill, touching the fame matter, -was ordered to

be fent for.

A Petition of the Inhabitants of Wood Church in IQnt , againfl

Mr. Borven their Parlbn, who being alfba Jufticeof Peace, had by co-

lour of that Office done leveral things which they complained pf as

Grievances.
'

. ,

Upon the Debate whereof, the Houfe came to a Refbltition, and
Ordered, That the Lord Keeper be defired to leave out the Clergym
England and Wales, at the Renewing of the Commifjion of the Peace.

There was delivered likewife, a MefTage from the Queen, by Mr.
Comptrollery to excufe the Raifing of Money by the Recufants for the

Northern Expedition, in thefe folldwing words

:

THat Her Majefty hath been ready to uTe Her beft endeavours for the removing
of all mifunderlbiidings between the King and his People.

That at the Requeft of the Lords who Petitioned the King for a Parliament,

Her Majefty at that time w^rit effecftually to the King, and fent a Gentleman ex-

prefly to perfuade the King to.^the holding of a Parliament.

That (he hath fince been molt willing to do all good tDffic-es between the King
and his people, which is not unknown to "divers ot the Lb'rds ; and fo fhall ever

continue to do, as judging it the only way ot happinefs to the King, Her felf, and
the Kingdom, and that fo all things may be jultly fettled between the King and
His People, and all Caufe of Mifundeiftanding taken away and removed.

That Her Majefiy having taken knowledg, ,that liaving one fent to Her from the

Pope, isdiliafiful to the Kingdom,' fhe is de(v|rous to give fatisfadit)n to the Parlia-

ment, which in convenient time (he will do, and Remove him out of the King-

dom.
That underfianding likewife ' that exception had been^taken to the great Refort

to the Chappel of Venmark^Houfe^ She will be careful not to exceed that which is

convenient and necefTary for the*Exercife"of Her Religion

She further taketh notice, That the Parliament is not fatisfied with the manner
of Railing Money for the AiTiliance of the King in His Journey to the 'North in

the year i6^p. at her entreaty from the Catholicks 5 She was moved thereunto

merely out of her dear and tender affedtion to the King, and by the Example of

others His Majefty's Subjeds in whom fhe feeing the like forwardnefs, could not but

exprefs her forwardnefs to the Allilbnceof the King.

If any thing be Illegal, She was Ignorant of the Law, and was carried- therein

only out 0^ a great defire to be affiibnt to the King in fo preding aii^occation i but

X *
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Mr. St Ttbni

Speech.

Setts Thanks

Mtnity and

Tutfjjj/, Mr.

Epifcopacy.

The Lord
D/g^'sSpeech

about the ion-

Jen Petition

md BilHops,

Febr.^. 1640.

..romilctli to be more cautious hereafter, and not to do any thing but what may

itand with the Eltiblifhed Laws ot the Kingdom.

Her Mi,eHy being delircus to Imploy Her whole Power to Unite the King and

his People, dcfueth the Parliament to look forwards, and pafs by fuch MUtakes and

Errors ot Her Servants as may have been formerly committed ; and this your Refptct,

She promifeth Ihill be repay'd with all the good Oft.ces She can do to this Houfe,

which you Ihill hnd with Real Erfods, as often as there fhall be occalion.

A Committee to take care that the Copies that are abroad of the

Speech or Declaration,(which Mr. St. John the Kmgs SolUcitor) dehvcr-

ed at a Conference with the Lords concerning the Ship-money may be

fiipprcfTed ; and he that caufed them to be Printed Imperfedly, to be

quclHoned: And they are hkewifetofee how the Confultations con-

cerning the Ship-money are entrcd in the Lords Houfe; And that a true

Copy of Mr. SoUicitor's Declaration may be brought in hither; and

then to confider how a Declaration of the whole Proceedings may be fet

forth in Print, and a Vacatur be Entred upon all the Records in the

Courts of Weflmtnfter, where the Judges opinions are Entred.

'Ihe Matter of the Treaty with thQ SeotSy came again into Debate
;

and the further C<?/Jd//(?« agreed to by the Lords Commiffioners for a

Month, was by the Houfe confented to, if the Treaty fhould fo long

continue.

And the Scots. Commiflioners return'd their Thanks to the Parliament

for the Three Hundred Thoufand Pound ; and for the Style of Bre-

thren given them in the Vote of the Houfe on that occafion.

There were thele Two Days, great and tedious Debates in the Houfe
of Commons, concerning Epifcopal Government ; divers Opinions

there were, fbme for the Reformation of Bifhops ; others, to have them
quite taken away. It was agreed by moft, to take from them their

Lordly Prelacy, to tye them up from medling with Temporal Affairs,

and to reftrain their
jfurifdidions and Courts.

Concerning which, the foCowing Speeches were then made in the
Houfe ; The Lord Dfghy beginning with an Eloquent Harangue in fa-

vour of Epifcopacy ; and Mr. Fiemes^ and others of contrary Senti-

ments, Anfwering thereunto, which took up molt of the time thele

two days.

The Lord D'tghys SPEECH, about the London Petition,

and Bifliops.

Mr. Speaker,

I
Know it is a tender Subjcdl I am to fpeak of, wherein I believe fome within thefe
Walls are engaged with earneftnefs in contrary Opinions to mine, and there-

fore it will be neceffary, that in the tirft place, I befeech the patience of this Houfe,
that they will be pleafed to hear me without Interruption; tho fomewhat I fay
(hould chance to be difpleafing, I hope there will be fomewhat from me, ere I con-
clude, that may be of Service to this Houfe.

Sir, If I thought there were no further dcfign in the defires of fome, that this
London Petition (hould be Committed, than merely to make ufe of it, as an Index of
Grwancei, I (hould wink at the Faults of it, and not much oppofc it.

There is no man within thefe Walls, more fenfible of the Heavy Grievance of

k r'Mr'"'"'""""'^^^"™y^^'f' nor whofe affedtions are %e«fr to the Clipping of
thclclt^tngs of the Prelates, whereby they have mounted to Cuch Infokncies -, norwhofc

R
'^ ^°^- ^^ '° *^^ '^""'"^ '^^"^ ^°^ ^5 ^^^y "^^y "^^" fp""S again.

But having Reafon to believe that fome aim at a total extirpation of Bilhops
Which is againrt my heart

i and that the Committing of this Petition may ofve
countenance to that defign, I cannot reftrain my felf from labouring to divcr'i itor at lealt to fet fuch Notes upon it as may make it ineffedual to that end.

Truly
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Truly Sir, when this Petition was rirft brought into the Houfe, I confidered it

in its Nature, in the manner of delivery, in the prefent conjundure of Affairs,

both Ecdefiaftical and Civil , to be a thing of the higheft Confcqucnce that any
Age hath prefented to a Parlian:ient 5 and the (ame thoughts I have ut it liill.

I profefs, I looiied upon it then with terror^ as upon a Commct or Blufm^ Star,
raifed and kindled out of the Stench, out of the poyfonous Exhalation of a corrup-
ted Hierarchy : Me thought the Commet had a terrible tail with it. Sir, and pointed
to the North, the fame Fears dwell with me ftill concerning it i ( and 1 befeech God
they may not prove Prophetical) I fear all the Prudence, all the P'orecall, all the
Virtue of this Houfe, how unitedly foever colleded, how vigoroully foever applyed,
win have a hard work of it yet to hinder this Meteor from caufing fuch Diftem-
pers and Combuftions by its Influence, as it then portended by its appearance, what
ever the event be, I (hall difcharge my Confcience concerning it freely and upright-

ly, as unhhAby Popularity, as by any Court Refpeds.

Sir, I could never flatter the Senfe of this Houfe which I reverence fo much, as to
fupprefs a iingle No, that my heart didated , though I knew the venting of it

might caft Prejudices upon me ; had my Fortune placed me near a King, 1 could
not have flattered a King •, and I do not intend now to flatter a Multitude.

I (hall dciire thofe worthy Aldermen, and the rert here of the City of London,
not to take any thing I (hall fay, in the leaft way of Difparagement or Reflexion
on the City ; I look not upon this Petition as a Petition from the City of London,

but from I know not what !•) 000. Londoners, all that could be got to fubfcribe.

When this Petition was firft prefented, there might be more reafon for the Com-
mitment of it, as being then the moft comprehenfive Catalogue we had of Church
Gritvances , but now that the Miniflers by their Remonftrance, have given us fo fair

and full an Index of them, without thofe mixtures of things, contemptible, irrational,

and prefumptuQus, wherewith this Petition abounds, 1 do not know, I profefs to what
good end it can be Committed, being full of Contemptible things. Buttirll, Let me
recall to your mind the manner of its delivery ; and 1 am confident there is no man
of Judgment, that will think it fit for a Parliament under a Monarchy, to give

Countenance to irregular and tumultuous Aflemblies of people, be it for never fo

good an end : Befidcs, there is no man of the leart infight into Nature, or Hiiiory, but
knows the Danger, when either true, or pretended Stimulation of Confcience hath
once given a multitude Agitation.

Contemptible things, Sir, fwarm in the 8, 13, 14, 15, \6, 17. Articles of this

Petition; did ever any body think that the Gayeticsof Ovid, or Tom. Coryais Mufe,
(hould by 15000. have been prefented to a Parliament, as a motive for the extir-

pation of Bifhops, the fcandal of the Rochet, the Lairn-Sleeves, the four-Corner Cap,

the Cope, the Surplice, theTippet, the Hood, the Canonical Co^rt, e^c. may pafs with
Arguments of the fame weight, only thus much let me obferve upon it, ( Mr. Spea-

ker), That one would fwear the Penners of the Article, had the pluming of fome
Bilhops already , they are fo acquainted with every Feather of them. In a word,
I know not whether it be more prepofterous to infer the extirpation of Bifhops from
fuch weak Arguments, or to attribute as they do to Church Government, all the

Civil Grievances, not z Patent, not sl Monopoly, not the price of a Commodity raifed,

but thefe men make Bifhops the caufe of it.

For the irrational part, ( Mr. Speaker ), Firfl they Petition us in a Method only

allowable with thofe, whofe Judgment or Ju(\ice is fufpeded ; that is iniquum petere,

ut tequumferof. There is no Logick^- no reafoning in their demands ; it were want of
Logick in me, to expedl it from a Multitude ; but I confider the multitude in this, is

led by implicite Faith, to that which hath been digefted, and contrived but by afeip ;

and in them, truly, I cannot but wonder at the want of Reconciliation here.

A Petition, Mt. Speaker, ought in this to be a kind of 5)/%//»j, that the Conclu-

fion, the Prayer, ought to hold proportion with the Premijfes ; that is, with the

Allegations and Complaints, and to be reafonably deduced from them.

But what have we here? A multitude of Allegations, a multitude of Inftances, of

Abufes, and depravations of Church-Government : And what inferred from thence ?

Let the ufe be utterly abolilh't for the abufes fake ; as if they (hould fay, that be-

caufe Drunkennefs and Adultery are grown fo epidemical, as is alledged in the Pe-

tition, let there be no more ufe of Vp'ine nor of Women in the Land.

Chrift's Difcipline hath been Adulterated, 'tis true, the whole Church inebriated

by the Prelates, therefore infer our Petitioners ; Let not fo much as the Cha(t, the

Sober ufe of them befufTered.

X 2 Give

1 6 Caroli
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.-/>». 1 640. Give mc leave to continue one of the Comparifons a little further. Should .t be

Jcmonliratcduntous, that Vim could not bemadeufeof without Dmnkennefs;

i„d «ir.ul,iome fuch Liquor prcfcnted as healthy, and as nounainig, from which

no Dcdcmpcr could arilc •, Khould not blame any man for deliring to pluck up the

Vine by x\KKoots, but for the moveable ills fake, to take away the folid good ot a

thing, is iuli as icafonable in this, as to root up a good Tree, becaufe thercis a

Cinkfr in the Branches.
, 1

'

r , »r »•

FortheMJpart of this Petition, Sir, what can there be of greater prefumpti-

on, than for Petitioners, not only to pttfcrik to a Parliament, what and how it

'h ill do ; but for a multitude to teach a Parliament what
,
and what is not the

-iovcmmcnt, according to G(^(^ J jpor^.
. , , ^ r ,

Bclidcs, what is the Petition againft? Is it not agamrt the Government of the

Church of E,;e/Wdlabli(hedby^a/of Parliament? Is it not agamft the Liturgy,

j-a.nll fcveral Forms of Divine Service, ratihed by the faiDe Authority ?

'^Tis true, Mr. %%, The Pailiament may mend, may alter, may repeal Laws,

nay make new, and I hope in due Scafon we (hall do fo in point of Church- Govern-

tncnt ; but in the mean time let me tell you, Sir, 1 cannot but efteem it an irreve-

rence, and high Prefumption in any, to Petition point blank againft a Law, or Go-

vernment in force.

Rcprclentment of inconvenience may be made ( as the Minifters have done ),

fuch as may enduce the Wifdom of a Parliament, to advife Laws, toredify, to

repeal them ; but it imports the very effence of Parliaments to keep up the Honour

of Its former Ads, and not to fuifer them to be further bkl\ed from abroad.

Believe me, Mr. Spuk^r, all the Reverence and Authority which we exped from

future times to our own Afts hereafter, depends upon our upholding the Dignity

of what former Parliaments have done, even in thofe things which in their due

tunc we may delire, and intend to reverfe.

Mr. Speak^, You fee in what plain Language I have fet forth unto you the faults

of this Petition ; notwithlhnding as great as they are, fo they may not obtain any

fecming Countenance from us, I rind my felf willing to have them paft by, efpe-

cially when 1 confider how naturally prone all mankind is, when it finds it felf op-

prell beyond Patience, to fly unto extreami for eafe ; and indeed, 1 do not think that

any people hath hem ever more provoked, than the generality of England of late Years

by the InfoUncics and Exorbitances of the Prelatei.

I protcft fincerely, Mr. Speak^er^ I cannot caft mine eye upon this Petition, nor

my thoughts on the pradices of the Church-men, that have governed it of late, but

they appeared to me as a Scourge imployed by God upon us, for the fins of the

Nation ; and I could not but think of that paffage in the Book oi Kings, He that ef-

capes theftvord of Hazael, J^aZ/ Jehu flay\ and he that efcapes Jehu, JhallEViOiz flay.

Methinks, Ti5)e Vengeance of the Prelates hath been fo layed, as if 'twere meant, no
Generation, no Degree, no Compkdion of mankind fliould efcape it.

Was there a man of nice and tender Confcience? him have they afflided with fcan-

dal, in Adiaphoris, impofing on him thofe tilings as neceffary^ which he thinks un-

latvful, and they themfelves knew to be but indifferent.

Was there a man of a legal Confcience, that made the eftablifhment by Law,
the meafure of his Religion? Him have rhey netled with Innovations, with frefli

Introdudions to Popery.

Was there a man of a meek and /;«>mW£ Spirit ? Him have they trampled to dirt

in their Pride. »

Was there a man of a proud and arrogant Nature ? Him have they bereft of rea-

fon, with Indignation at their fuperlative Infolence about him.

Was there a man peaceably afFcded, iludiousof the Quiet and Tranquillity of his

Countrey ? Their Incendiarifhips hath plagued him.

Was there a man faithfully add ided to the Right of the Crown, Loyally af-

feded to the King's Supremacy ? How hath he been galled by their new Oath ? a
dircd Covenant againll it.

Was there a man tenacious of the Liberty and Property of the Subjed?
Have they not fet forth Books , or Sermons , or Canons deftrudive to them
all?

Was there a man of a pretty ^Wj Confcience, that would not blanch for a lit-

tle? Their pernicious Oath hath made him fenfible, and wounded j or I fear, pre-
pared him for the Devil.

Was
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Was there a man that durft mutier agaiiiil their Infolencics? He may inquire fori

his Lugf, they have been within thcBifhops Vihtation ^ as if they would not only
derive their Brandifhment of the fpiritual Sword from St. Piter, but of the ttiatcrial

one too, and the right to cut off ears.

Wr. Spijkir^ As dully, as faintly, as unlively, as in Language, thefc Ad-ions of
the Prelates hath been exprcffed unto you ; lam confident there is no man hears

me, but is brim-full of indignation.

For my parr, I profefs, I am fo enflamed with the fenfc of them, that I find my
felf ready to cry out with the loudelt of the 1 5000 ; Down with them, dotvn trith

them, even to the ground.

But, Mr. Speaker, when lead my eye round about this great and wife Affembly,
and find my (elfa part too, ( though the moll unworthy, and inconiiderable ) of
that Senate, from whofe DifpalLionate and equal Conltitutions prefent and future

times mu(lexpe(S their happinefs or infelicity i

It obliges me to the utmoit of my power to divert my felf and others, of all thofc

dil^urbances of Judgment, which arife ever from great Provocations i and to fet-

tle my thougiits in that temper, which I think necefTary to all thofe that would
judge clearly of luch things as have incenfcd them,

I befeech you Gentlemen, let us not be led on by faffun to popular and vulgar

Errors ; it is natural ( as i told you before), to the multitude to fly intoextrcams •,

that feems ever the beft to them, that is moH oppofite to the prefent objed of their

Hate.

Wife Councels ( Mr. Spejk^r ), mufl fquare their Refoiutions by another mcafure,

by what's molt Juff, moft Honourable, mort Convenient ; believe me, Sir, great

alterations of Government are rarely accompanied with any of thefe ; Mr. Speaker,

we all agree upon this, That a Reformation of Church-Government is moft necef-

firy j and our happy unity of Opinions herein, (hould be one Argument unto us

to (fay there. But, Sir, to ftrike at the Rnot, to attempt a total Alteration, before

ever I can give my Vote unto that , three things mull: be made manifeft unto

me ; Full, That the mifchiefs which we have felt under Epifcopal Government,
flow from the Nature of the Fundtion, not from the abufcs of it only ; that is,

that no Rules, no Boundaries, can be fet to Biihops, able to reftrain them from fuch

Exorbitances. Secondly, Such a frame of Government mufl be laid before us , as

no time- no Corruption, can make liable to proportionable Inconveniences with
that which we abolifh. And Thirdly, it muft be made to appear, that this Vtopia is

pradicaole.

FortheFir(l,5ir,ThatEpircopacy,aFun(Sion deduced through all Ages of Chrifl's

Church from the ApolUcs times, and continued the moft venerable and facred Or-
der Ecclcfiallical 5 aFundion, dignified by the Learning and Piety of fo many Fa-

thers of the Church, glorihcd by fo many Martyrdoms in the Primitive times, and

fomc fince our own bleffed Reformation ; a Government admired ( I fpeak it

knowingly ), by the Learnedeft of the Reformed Churches abroad; and Laftly, A Go-
vernment under which, ( till thefe late years ) this Church hath fo ilourilhed , fo

fruiftihed ; that luch a Government, luchaFundion, fhould atthcFtf^en<^of id4o.

Years, be found to have fuch a clofe Devil in it, as no power can Exorcife, no Law re-

ftrain, appears, ( Sir J to me a thing very improbable 5 1 profefs, I am deceived

Sir, if triennial Pjriiaments will not be a Circle able to keep many a worfe Devil in

order.

For the Second, I know not the ftrength of other mens Fancies, but I will con-

fefs unto youingenuoufly the weaknefs of my Faith in the Point, That I do not be-

lieve there can any other Govertiment bepropofed, but will in time be fubjedlto as

great, or greater Inconveniences than Epifcopacy ; I mean Epifcopacy fo ordered,

reduced, and limited, as I fuppofe it may be by firm and folid Boundaries.

'Tis true. Sir, we cannot fo well judge before-hand of future Inconveniences, for

the knovsledgof the Faults and Mifchiefs of Epifcopal Government, refulting from
ficib and bleeding, experience.

And the inlight into dangers of any new way that (hall be propofed,being to rife

only from fpeculationjtheapprchenfionofthe one is likely to be much more operative

than of the tther, tho perhaps in juft reafon it ought to be the vpeak^r with us. It is

hard in fujh cafes tor us to preferve an equal and unpropenfe Judgment (Senfe being

in things of this world fo much too hard for Faith and Contemplation) yet, as Di-

vine as our Infpedion is into things not experimented , if we hearken to thofe that

would

[6 Caroil.
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woulJ Quite extirpate Epifcopacy , I am conhdent that inAcad of every B,jho^ wc

m.t dow.i in a DiiK-eis , wc Ihall let up a ?op in every Pan*.

I a tlv Mr. Sptakr. whether the Subverfion ot Epifcopacy, and the introducing

n» anorhc-r kind of Government, he praaicahU, I leave it to thofc to judge, who

hive conlidercd the Connexion and Interweaving of the Church-Government with

the Common Law, to thofe who heard the Kwgs Speech to us the other day, or

who have looked into Km/o« 0/ 5f(i/e. ,r 1
• l- » j

for my part (though no States-man) I will fpeak my mind freely in this
; I do

not think a King can put down Bilhopi totally with (afety to Monarchy ; not that there

is any fuch Alliance as men talk of 'twixt the Miter aud the Crm«, but from this

rcafoii, that upon the putting down of Bifliops, the Government oi JJfembhes is like

to (ucceed it : That (to be efftdual) mult draw to it felf the Supremacy of Eccleh-

allical Jurifdidion, that (conlequently) the pov/et oi Excommmicahng Kings zs well

as any other Brother in Cbriji -, and if a King chance to be delivered over to Satan,

judge whether men are likely to care much what becomes of him next.

Thefe things confidered, Mr. Speaker, let us lay ahde all thoughts of fuch dan-

gerous, fuch fundamental, fuch unaccompliftied Alterations, and all thought of

countenancing thofe thoughts in others ; let us all refolve upon that courfe wherein

(with union) we may probably promife our felves /Kc«/jr, happinefs, and fecurity,

that is in a thorough Reformation.

To that, no man's Vote (hall be given with more zeal , with more heartinefs

than mine. Let us not de(iroy Bijhops^ but make Bilhops fuch as they were in the

Primitive times.

Do their large Territories, their large Revenues offend / let them be retrencht ;

the good Bifhop of Hippo had but a iiarrrow Diocefs.

Do their Courts and Subordinates oifend f" let them be brought to Govern as in

the Primitive times, by Aflemblies of their Clergy.

Doth their intermedling in Secular affairs offend ? exclude them from the Ca-

pacity ^ it is no more than what reafon and all antiquity hath interdicted them.

That all this may be the better effeded, Mr. Speaker, my motion is, that firft,

We may appoint a Committee to Colled all Grievances fpringing from the Mil-

government of the Church (to which the Minifters Heads of Government will be

fufficient, without Countenancing this Petition by a Commitmentj and to repre-

fent it to this Houfe in a Body.

And in the next place that we may (if it Hand with the Order of Parliaments)

delire that there may be a Standing-Committee of certain Members of both Hou-
fes, who (with a number of fuch Learned Minilkrs as the Houfes fhall nominate

for Affillants) may take into confideration all thefe Grievances, and advife of the

belt way to fettle peace and fatisfadion in the Government of the Church, to the

comfort of all good Chriftians, and all good Commonwealths-men.

Mr. Nathanael Fiennes His S P E E C H in Anfwer to the Lord
'Di^b/s Febr. p. 1640.

Mr. Speaker,

TW O things have fallen into debate this day : The firft concerning the Lon-
doners Petition, whether it fliould be Committed or no.

The other concerning the Government of the Church by Archbishops, Bi/hops, &c,
whether it fliould be countenanced or no.

For thefirft, I do not underlland by any thing I have yet heard, why the Lon-
doners Petition Ihould not be Committed or Countenanced. The Exceptions that
arc taken againlt it, are from the Irregularities of the delivery of it, and from the
fubjt'Q-matter contained in ir.

For the firft, it is alledged that the long tail of this Blazing-Star is Omitious ; and
that fuch a number of Petitioners , and fuch a number that brought the Petition
to the Houfe, was irregular: Hereunto I anfwer. That the fault was either in the
multitude of the Petitioners, or in their Carriages and Demeanors ; if a multitude
Hnd thcmfclves agrieved, why it (hould be a fault in them to exprefs their Grie-
vances more than in one or a few, 1 cannot fee 5 nay to me it feems rather a Rea-
fon that their Petitions (hould be committed and taken into ferious confideration,
forthereby they may receive fatisfadion, though all may not be granted that they
dehrev but if we (hall throw their Petition behind the Door, and retufe to confl-
der it, that may feem an A£i ofWtU in us. And whether an Ad of Will in us,

may
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may not produce an Adt of Will in the people, I leave it to your confideration.

Sure 1 am.Adts of Will are more dangerous thcre,than here ; bccaufe ufually they

are more Tumultuous- All Laws are made principally for the quiet and peace of a

Kingdom ; and a Law may be of fuch indifferent nature many times, that it is a

good reafon to alter it, only becaufe a great number dcfircs it, if there were no-
thing elfe in it ; and therefore 1 do not fee that the Number of Petitioners is any
good reafon why itftiould not be Committed, but rather to the contrary.

Now for their Carriage : There came indeed three or 400 of the 1 5000, feme
of the better fort of them ; and there might be good reafon for it. 1 have heard
that there was brought a Petition to fome Privy Couiiccllorj with a thouiand hands
roit ; and being brought only with Six men, they were anfwered, That they Six
might Tpritc thofe Thoufand Hands : If there were a Thoufand that joyned in the Pe-

tition, vphy did they not come too ? And we heard it objedtcd but the other day in

this Houfe, agaiuft the Minijiers Petition ; that there were indeed feven or eight

hundred Names to it, but two Hands only. Therefore it was not without caufe that

a confiderable number fliould come with a Petition Signed by fo many i but for

a^iy dtforder in their Carriage, I faw none. For upon an Intimation in one word
irom this Houfe, they forthwith retired to their Dwellings. As for the Subjed-
matter of the Petition, three Exceptions are taken againfl it.

Firft, That divers things Slxc contemptible in k .,
diS thzt about Ovid de Amore, fet

forth in Englijh, and other fuch things. ci : , .

.

Secondly, That in many things their Difcourfe was altogether irrational^ fos that

they argue from perfonal faults of Bifl[iops,againft the Office it felf of Bilhops ; and

in other things argue from elTeds that proceed from it by accident, as if they did

naturally and nccelTarily arife out of it.

And in the laft place,That their Prayer and Condufion is bold and prefumptuous,

defiring fo boldly an Abolition of ftanding-Laws.

To the firft I anfwer. That fome things may feem contemptible in themfelves
,

which are not fo in their caufej, nor in their effebs •, as the fuflfering of fuch lafcivi-

om Pamphlets to be Printed and publilhed, when other profitable Writings are fup-

prejfed,doth difcover a Principle, that loofenefs Sind prophanencfs .(^whkh will help to

bring in Supcrftition) is more fuitable to their Hierarchy than the contrary, which

makes them connive at fuch things as are apt to produce loofenefs and lewdnefs,

and this is not a contemptible effed, nor doth it proceed from a contemptible

caufe.

In the next place, for that which feems Irrational in the way of their difcovery,

divers things may feem to be Perfonal faults, which mdeed are derived unto the

perfons from the Office, or from the Circumftances thereof. I mean their Revenues

and Dignities on the one fide, and the Ceremonies on the other fide ; for moft of the

things complained of, as Silencing, and thrufting out of Godly and painful Prea-

chers, bringing in Inno-vations in Dodtrine and Worftiip, and the like ; although

they may feem Perfonal and accidental faults ; yet if we follow them to their lafi

refort, we (hall find that their worldly JJ^ealth and Dignities ftir them up to do this ;

and that their fole and Arbitrary power over the Clergy, in matters Ecclefiaftical, en-

able them to eifed it, and t\\&Ceremonies both new and old ferveas Inllruments, and

means whereby they effed: it.

In the laft pIace,That their Prayer in the Condufion of their Petition, is bold or

prefumptuous, I do not fee there is any reafon fo to efteem of it > for if they had ta-

ken upon them toWe^iZ/ereii any thing upon their own Authority, or hzd impcri-

oufly required the Parliament to do it, then it might deferve fuch a Style ; but when
they come as humble Suppliants by way of Petition , defiring the Altering of Laws
that have been found burdenfome unto them, and that of the Parliament, where,

and wherein only old Laws may be repcaled,and new Laws may be made,they came

in the right manner to their right and proper place, and therefore have done nothing

boldly, or prefumptuoufly, but orderly, and regularly, and therefore ought not

to receive any check or difcouragement in the way that they have taken.

Now, Sir, concerning the Government of the Church by Archbifliops, Bifhops,

&c. which alfo hath been fpoken unto ; whereas it is defired that the Evils and

Inconveniences fliould be ftiewed which arife not from the perfons, but from the

Office i*/f// of Bilhops, I iliall apply my Difcourfe particularly to that point. Butrirft,

I (hall crave leave to fay a word or two in anfwer to what hath been allcdged for

the credit of the Government by Bifhops. Firlt, that it is as ancient as Chriltian Re-
ligion, and that it hath continued ever fince the time of Chrill: and his Apoftles ;

as
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as for this T do not pretend to have fo iruch knowledg in Antiquity as to con-

kite this put of the Fathers anJ Ecclcliaaical HiHoiies •, Cahhough there are that

undertake that) only one Sentence I have often heard cited outot St. Jerome, that

in the Primitive times, Omnij eonmuini Clericorum concilio JLcgtkoititr > and truly fo

far isthc Adsofthc Apoltlcs, and the New Tcllament goeth ,
which was the

ancicntcd and moll Primitive rime of Chriltianity, I could never hiiJ there any

dillinftion between a Bifhopind a Presbyter, but that they were o.,e and the very

fame' thing. In the next place, thit which is alledgcd for the credit of Epifcopa-

cy, is, that our Rrformerj and Mjn^rr were many of them Bilhops, and pradtifcd

rrany of thofe things now complained of j and that in other Pv (.formed Churches

where BiQiops are not, yet they are dejired. For the Martyrs and Reformers of the

Church that were Bifliops, I do not underftand that tliat was any part of their

Reformation, nor oi their Martyrdom ; I have read, that whereas /v/a'/ry and Hop^er

had fome difference between them in their lite time about thefe things, whet> they

came both to their Martyrdom, he that had formerly been the Patron of this Ht-

Tjrcbv a»d Ceremonies, told his Brother, that therein his Foolifhnefs had contended tvith

hit mj'dum. As for that which is faid , that in other Reformed Churches where

they have not Bifhops, yet they are defircd ; I will not deny but fome among them

may dcfire B/Jhoprick/, 1 mean the Dignities and Pvevcnues of Bifhops; but that

they dedre Biihops, as'thinking it the rittelt and belt Government of the Church,

1 cannot believe ; for if they would' have Bifliops, why do they not make them-

fehes Biihops ? I know not«what hindreth, why they might not have Bifliops when
they would. In the laft place, for that which is alledged in relation to the Go-
vernment of this Kingdom, that Bifliops are fo neceflary , as that the Kin^ cannot

well let them go with the fafety of Monarchy ; and that if Bifliops be taken away,

Affirnblies, or fomething mull come in the room thereof j and if Kings fliould be

lubje<5t thereunto, and fliould happen to be ExcomniHuicjtcd thereby , that attcr-

wards they would be little elkcmed , or obeyed as Kings •, for this, if it flialj be

cleared, as it is affirmed, or if any thing therein do flrike at Monarchy, I fliall ne-

ver give ray Vote, nor confent thereunto as long as I live. But to clear that this

is not fo, I offer to your conlideration,That by the Law of this Land not only all

EcclelialHcal Jmifdidion, but alfo all Superiority, and Preheminence over the Ec-

clefiallical State, is'artneXed to xht Imperial Crown of this JRcalm,.aVid may be gran-

ted by CorpmillTon U'nder the Great Seal, to fuch perfons as his Majefty Ihall think

meet : Now if the King fliould grant it to a certain number of Commiirioners,

equal in Authority, as he may do , this were an abolition of Epifcopac^, and yet no
diminution of Monarchy. But the truth is, Fpifcopacy is a kind of Monarchy under

a Monarchy, and is therein altogether unlike the Civil Government under his Ma-
jefty. For the King being a common head over the Eccleliaftical State and the Civil,

we Ihall iind that in the exercife of Civil Jurifdidion, in' all Courts under his Ma-
jefty, it IS j4rifiocratiralf and placed in many, znd not in one, as appeareth in this

High Court of Parliament, in the InferiourCourts of IFejiminjier-UaW , and in the

Allizes and SelTions in the Countrey, which are held by many CommilTionei's, and
not only by one, or his Deputies, and Cognmiffaries, as it is in the exercife of Ec-
clelkftical Government. As to the point of Excommunication, fuppoflr^g that it did
diffolve Natural and Civil bonds ot Duty, as it doth not, it miglit indeed be as

terrible to Princes, as-it is reprefcnted. 'But I reafon thus -, Either Princes are /«t-
jeil to Excommunication, or they are not ; if they be not, then they need a,-; little to

fear a Tresbytery, or an Affembly, as a Bijhop in that refpedl •, if they be, th'ty have
as much to fear from Biihops, at leaftwife from Bifliops in their Convocations, as froVn
Presbyters in their Affemblies i and fo much the more, becaufe they have formerly
felt the Thunderbolts of thofe of that (lamp, but never from this latter fort.

And now, Sir, I proceed to reprefcnt unto you the evils and inconveniences that
do proceed from the Government and Ceremonies of the Church •, and truly 'in my

^Tf' '^^^ ^"'i principal caufe of all'the Evils which we have ftiffcred lince
the Ketormationin this Church and State,hath proceeded from that divilion which
10 unhappily harhfprung up amongftus about Church-Government, and the Cere-
monies ot the Church, and from which part in, that divifion, 1 belieVe it will ap-
pearm the particulars: I know well there is a great divillof), and that upon great
matters between Us and the Papifis and lam not ignorant that there have been
great and lore breaches made upon our Civil Liberties, and the Right of our Pro-
prieties.

But
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But yet ftill 1 return to my former polltion, that the chief and moft adlivc caufc

hath procccdtd from the Guvernn:eiit and Ceremonies of the Church, and that

tliofe other caufes have either fallen into it, and fo aded by it, or ilTued out of it,

'and fo adlcd from it : As for Popery, ! conceive that to have been a caufc that

hath fdlkn into this, and adecl by it ; for tt the Pvefoimation it received fucha

deadly vi^pund by fo many (harp Laws enaded againlHt , that had it not been en-

livened by this divifion ainonjMt us , it could never have had influence upon our

Church and State to have troubled them, as this day we feeU but finding that in

this divifion amongll us, one party had need of foine of their principals to main-

tain their Hierarchy, together with their worldly Pcmp and Ceremonies, which

are appurtenances thereunto. From hence they hrft conceived a ground to hope,

and afterwards found means of fuccefs, towards the intrbducnig again of their Su-

perlHticn and Idolatry into this Realm; and they wrought ii) diligently upon this

Foundation, that they have advanced their Building very far, and how near they

were to fet up the Roof, 1 leave it to your coufideration. As for the evils which we
have fuffercd in our Civil Liberties, and the right of our proprieties, 1 conceive

they have proceeded cut of this, and fo aded from it : For if there had been no

bresches of Parliaments, there would have been no need to have had recourfe unto

thofe brokenCilicrns that can hold no water; But there being a lioppage of Parliamen-

tary fupplies, that was an occaiion of letting in upon us, fuch an Inundation of Mono-
pohcs, and other illegal Taxes, and Impofitions, accompanied with many other hea-

vy and fore bicai-hesof cur Liberties. Now there need not to have been any brea-

ches of Parliaments, had thcrf not been fomething difliked in them; and what was

that? Itcouldnot beany of thefe civil matters that bred the firlt difference/or they

have proceeded out of it ; therefore I conceive it was this ; The Prelates with their

Adherents ( the Papifls alio concurring with them for their intereft), did always

look upon Parliaments with an evil eye ; as no Friends to their Offices and Fundi-

ons, at lealfwife to their Beliefcei, and Vignities ; and therefore, ( fome of them
having always had the grace to be too near to Princes ears ), they have always

endeavoured to breed a difaffedion in Kings from Parliaments, as the Preff and P«/-

/>/> do abundantly witncfs, and Bj/W/ too, made by fome of them upon the brea-

ches of Parliaments. But we have a frefliand bleeding inflance of this in the con-

firmation in His Majefties Name, which they procured to be prefixed before their

new Book of Crfnff«/,wherein they have endeavoured to make this imprelTion upon His

Majeliies P».oyal mind. That the Authors and Fpmcnters of the jealoulies, in

rcfpcd of the new Kites and Ceremcnies lately introduced into the Church, which

wcciWiiwovations, did ftrike at His Royal Perfon, as if he were perverted in his

Religion, and did worfliip God in a fuperilitious way, and intended to bring in

fome Innovation in fome matter of Religion. Now, Sir, who are the Authors of

thofe Jcalouaes? Did they not come ascomplaiirts in the Petitions from the bodies

of teveral Counties the lall Parliament; and from more this prefent Parliament >

and who were the Fomenters of thofe Jealoulies ? Did not the general fenfe of the

laft Parliament concur in it, that they w ere Inripvations, and that they were fufpici-

ous, as introdudory to Superftition ? Nay, I appeal to all thofe that hear me
,

which are drawn fiom all parts of the Kingdom, whether this be not the general

ftnleof the grcatelt, and moft confiderable pare of the whole Kingdom. Ibefeech

you then to coniider, what kind Oifices thefe men have done between the King aud

the Parliament ; between the King and the Kingdom, I fpeak of the greateft and

the moft conliderablt part, as giving denomination to the whole : And now, Sir,

as we have caft our eye backwards, if we will look forwards, how do the Clouds

thicken upon us, and what diftradions, yea, what dangers do they threaten us

us withal, proceeding ftill from the fime root of Church-Government and Ceremo-

nies ? And truly as things now ftand, I fee but two ways, the one of Deftrudion,

the other of Satisfadion ; Deftrudion, 1 mean of the oppoftte party to the BiQiops

and the Ceremonies, and reducing of all to Canonical Obedience, by fair means

or by foul; This way hath bec'w already tryed, and what efted it hath brought

forth in our Neighbour Kingdom , we well know, and it is liketo produce no very

good cffed in this KinH,dom , if mens fcruples and reafons in that behalf (hall be

only anfwered with Prifons, and Pillories, and hard Cenfures, that I may fpeak

moft foftly of them. I hold therefore, that the other way of fatisfadion is the

fafeft, thecafieft, and the only way : And that is to take intoconfideration, The fe-

veral heads of the Evils, "which are caufes of thefe Complaints -,
and to find out,

and apply the proper Remedies thereunto. For the furtherance whereof, I (hall

Y make
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Jn 164O. make bold withivith your Patience, (which I am very unwilling to tire, but muft tire

mvownConfcience, if I (hould not difcharge it upon this occafion ) torcprdent

a brid Model of the Icveral heads and fprings from whence the evils which are

cjuiwof thde Complaints, do natuially, or occadcnally arife; the evils complai-

ned of, do either arifc from Pfr/<)«/, or from ihings; thofe faults that arc perfonal

are bdidcs the point that I intended to fpeak to. There is one only remedy for them,

that is, by puniftimcnt, and removal of inch Perfons, and the putting ot better in

thdr room ; as for thofe evils whidi proceed from </vn^/, they alfo are remedied by

a removal of fuch things as are evil, and the putting of better in their room , the

evils, and ill conveniences of this kind do prindpally flow ,
cither from the Cler-

gies Officts and Fundions, or from their itmficcs and Dignities ; thofe that arife

from thdr Offices and Fundions, do arife naturally, either from the Laws and

Conllitutions whereby, and according to which they Excrcife their Offices and

Functions, or from the Government it fdf, wherdnthey exercifc thofe Fundlions
;

the faults that I note in the Eccldlaftical Laws are, that they hold too much of Ci-

vil Law, and too much of the Ceremonial Law i of the Civil Latv, in rcfpedtof

all thofe Titles, concerning IVills, and Lcgjcies, Tythcsy Marriages, Muluriej, &c.

which all belonging to the Civil Jurididion , are no niorc of fpiritujl Confide-

lation, than Rapes, Thefts, Felonies, or Treafons may be. Sir, itisgocd that

every Bird (hould have his own Feather ; and I remember when one came to our

Saviour Chrill, todcfirehim that he would caufe his ^lothev to divide the Inheritance

irithhim, he asked him, who imde him a Judg offuch things > and may not we ask,

who made them, that take themfelves to be SuccefTors of Chrift and his Apoflks,

Judges of fuch things > Many inconveniences arife from hence ; Firft, That the

minds of the Clergy-men are inured unto Civil Dominion, and to meddle writh Ci-

vil Maters. Secondly, the manner of their Proceedings is turned from a Spiritual

way, into thefafhion of ProcdTes in temporal Courts. And Lallly, which is worlt f

of all, By this means the fpiritual Sword comes to be unfheathed about fuch things

as do not at all fall under the Stroak thereof Many arc excommunicated for

Pigs , Apples and Nnts , and fuch like things. But the other Fault which I noted

in the Ecddiaftical Laws and Confiitutions, pincheth us more, which is, that they

hold too much of the Ceremonial Law.

And here, Mr. Speaker, give me leave to lament the Condition of this our Church

ofEngland, beyond that of all other R.eformed Churches. A certain number of

Ceremonies , in the judgment of fome men imlawful , and to be rejed:cd

of all Churches in the judgment of all other Reformed Churches, and in the

judgment of our own Church but indiferent^ and yet what difference, yea what
diflradlion have thcfe indifferent Ceremonies raifcd amongll us ? what huth deprived

us of fo miny faithful^ able and godly Minifters fince the Reformation, as able, and
as fit in all other refpeds to difcharge that Fundion, as any Age ever produced in

the Chriflian World fince the times of the Apoflles ; I fay, what hath deprived us

of them, but theCe indifferent Ceremonies ? What hath deprived us of fo many thou-

find Chriflians which ddired (and in all other refpcdts deferved) to hold Commu-
nion with us •, 1 fay, What hath deprived us of them, and fcattercd them into ( I

know not what ) Places and Cornets of the World, but thefe indifferent Ceremonies?

What hath caufed fo many hardCcnjures, and harder Executions, but thefe indifferent

Ceremonies f What hath occafioned thefe Calamities and Dangers, which we feel,

and which we fear, but thofe indifferent Ceremonies ? I fhall lay no more of them
but 1 pray God tbat now at length it may pleafe his Ma jelly with this hisGreat Coun-
cil of Parliament, to take a view of them, and if there be a neceffny to retain them
let them be retained ; but if not, then let us remove them, before they ruine us.

As to the Evils and Inconveniences that arife out of the Governn.cnt it felf, I

fhculd have noted fomething amifs, as well in the Legiflaitve parr, as in the Execu-
tive part i but in the former I am prevented, by what hath been already voted con-
cerning the Power of making Canons : Which Votes, if they be brought to perfe-
dioii, they will fet us right in great part, in thatjtefped ; For furely, before, the
Power was neither in the hands of fuch as were ^eprefentative of that which is truly
the Church of England, nor yet in the hands of thofe that were truly Reprefentative
of the Clergy of England, (if they were the rvhole Church, as indeed they are not.;
As to the Executive part , which confifleth in the exercifc of Eccldiaftical Jurifdi-
<ftion, thcrdn I note alfo two Difordcrs, Confufwn, and Corruption ^ Confufion of
the Spiritual Sword with the Temporal ; Lay-men llrike with the Spiritual Sword,
and Spiritual men with the Temporal Sword j nay, out of the fame Mouth, and at

,

the
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the (amc time procccdeth an Excommwikation, and a Fine, or Commitment, or both : 15 Carolu
I will.not fliy politively , that it is unlawful tor Clergy-men to cxcrcife Civil Jurtf- (yVfj Vi3

difiiou, bccaufe 1 know it is a quclUon ; but yet fuch a quedion as iiath been deter-

iTiincd by divers Canons of General Councils, and by fome that were made in Synods ot

tlic Churcli of England, that it is unlawful , and that upon grounds which are not

contemptible.

As Firji:, That it is contrary to the Precept and PraHiceof Chrift, and his Apoftles.

And Secondly, That it is not pollible for one man to difcharge ta>o Fund ions, where-

of either is fufVicient to imploy the whole man, efpecially that of the Miiiillry is fo

great, tiiat they ought not to entangle thenifelves with the Affairs of this \Vorld.

A 7/.).W Ground not fo well obferved generally, as in one part thereof, is this,

That Minillers of the Gofpel, being fcnt cfj ecially to gain the Souls of Men, they

are to gain as great an IntcrcU as poifibly may be, in their Minds and Affections.

Now we know that the Nature of all men is luch, that they are apt to think hardly

of thofe that are any Authors of their (^ain and j unilhment, altho it be in a way uf

Juft/ce ; and therefore, as it is well known, that Clergy- men are not to be prelent

in Juiicio fangninis ; fo the fame rcafon extends it felf to the Adminillration of all

Civil Juriididtion. i\nd therefore we may obferve, that our Saviour Chriji, as he

always rcjedted all Civil Judicature i fo on the other hand, he went up and down
healing mens Bodies, and otherwife doing gjod to their outward E/late , that his

Dodtiinc might have a freer and fairer pallage into their Souls. For the Corrup-

tion that 1 fpoke of in the Exercifcof EccleliatUcal Jurifdidion, I do not mean any

Perfonal Corruption, but a Deviation, or Aberration from the prefcript of Divine

Rule. And tho it be not cafy to fay what that is in all particulars
, yet it is not

hard to fay. What it is not 5 And that Woubt may prove our Cafe in divers things.

EccleiialHcal Jurifdidion, we know, extends either fo the Clergy only, and conliU-

eth in the Ordination, Admifftm, Sufpeiifion, and Deprivation of them*, or elfe it ex-

tendeth to the IFhole Church, and confifleth in Excommunication and Ahfolution. As
to the Ordination, Admiflion, Sufpenlion , and Deprivation of Miniiters, we fee

how it is wholly at the Pleafure of one man, and that of one man proceeding in

a manner Arbitrarily ; and that of one man, whofe Intereft is concerned in it, that

the Door (hall be fhut agiinft able and painful Preaching Minifters , and a wide
Door fet open to fuch as are unable, and unfit for that Fundion ^ many and great,

and dangerous Evils arife from hence. As Fnfi, That there is a conftant hate and

feud between the Ecclefiajiical State and the Civil , between Prelates and Par-

liaments , between the Canon-Lart> and the Common-Laxv , between the Clergy

and the Commonwealth , ariling from the Difproportion and Dillimilitude

which is between the Civil and Eccleliartical Government ; however it may
feem to fome to agree well enough ; but the truth is , if we confider His Maje-

fty as the Common Eiead over the Ecclefiaflical State, as well as the Civil, we
(hall find that in the Exercife of all Civil Jurifdidion, in all Courts under His Ma-
jefty, the Power is not in any one, or his Deputies and Commiffarles , as it is in

the Ecclefiaftical Government, in the feveral Dioceffes throughout this Kingdom.
If we look firft upon the Highelt and Greateft Court, the High Court of Parliament

we know that is a Council, and a great Council too. In like manner, in the infe-

rior Courts at JVeftminjier-Hall, there are many Judges in the point of Larv, and
more in matter of FaSf, wherein every Man is judged by Twelve of equal Con-
dition unto him, (I mean the Juries) which are Judges of the Fad, both in Caufes

Civil and Criminal. And if we look into the Country, we (hall find the Sellions

and Ailizcs, and other Courts, held not by any one, but by divers CommilTioners.

And in fliort , in the Civil Government every man from the greateft to the leaff,

hath fome (haie in the Government according to the Proportion of his IntereR in

the Commonwealth i but in the Government, of the Church, all is in the hands
of one man, in the feveral Dioceffes, or of his Chancellors or Coramiffaries, and
he exads Canonical Obedience to his Pontihcal Commands, with a total Exclufion

of thofe that notwithllanding have as much (hare in the Church, and confequently

as much intereft in thd government of it, as they have in that of the Common-
wealth. (Sir) Vntil the Ecclefiajiical Government be framedfomething of another tiviji

,

and be more ajfimulated unto that of the Commonwealth , I fear the Ecclefiaftical Govern-

ment will be no good Neighbour unto the Civil , hut will be ftill cafhng of its Leaven

into it, to reduce that alfo to a Sole, Abfolute,and Arbitrary way of proceeding. And here-

in (^/V) I do not believe that I utter Prophefies, but what we have already found
and felt.

Y 2 A 5e-
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A ?W and a great Evil, and of a dangerous Confequence in this Sole and

^rbittr Power o^BKhopsuver their Clergy, .s this, That they have by that

mca s a Vow« to place and difphce the whole C Icrgy of the.r Diocefl-es ac thc.r

iXc- '^ i' '""^h a Pouxr, as tor my part 1 had rather they had the like

£^ o'v tl e E.iate and Pcrfons of all within the.r Diocefs
,

for if 1 hold the

one but at the Will and Pkafure of one man (1 mean the M;./?.^ under
one, Dui di t

^^ j^,^(^ j^^ ^^j^^^ij^ J ^^j. Comfort

:'th thlf Lt^L' "It^^iut !f the'y have fuch a Power to mould the CUr.y

of their DioccfTes, according to their plcafure, we know what an Influence they

nu 1 ve by them upon the Feopk, and that in a Ihort nme they may bring them to

ZX Blindnels, and lo^mould them alfo to their own W^ls, ^^ that they tijay brmg

„, rr/u» Kr//tj/.« they pleafe i nay, having ^^xynt our Eya
,

as the Fh,hii,na did

Samplon\, they may afterwards make usW, and reduce us unto what Slavery

rhcypleafc, either unto themfelves, as formerly they have done j
or unto others as

of them lately have been forward enough to do. Now, whether it be (afe to

upon suits on the Top of the Pinacles of the Temple, upon fo high Precipices

as a re the Matters of Religion and Confcience, (which may have alio a dangerous In-

fluence upon our Civil Liberties) I leave ir to your Confideration. I or my part 1 Ihould

nor think it fafe, that fuch a Power (hould be in any om Man, tho you fupopfe him to

be a very good Man.

A Third Evil, and that of a dangerous Confequence, is. That the Door is (hut

againll able and painful Preaching Minilkrs, and a wide Door fct open to thofe that

ire unable, and unrit for that Fundion, and thcBiftiops Interelt is concerned in it,

that it ihould befo; Intereft of H(VM«r, Intereft ot Pro/ff, and Intereft of Po»?er, and

I. terefl'of Credit ; for they fee that thofe painful Preachers carry away all the Cre-

dit from them, and they neither can nor will do the like themfelves 5 rhcy cj/moi^.

by reafon they are fo intangled with the AiTairs of this World, and Civil Jurifdidi-

on j they will not, their great Dignities and Honours make them fo (htely, that they

think it is not Epifcupal to Freach often ; and on the othei^fide, they are fo Fat, and

live fo much at thdr Eafe, that through Idlenefs they cannot bring their minds un-

to it ; and (o tirlt arifeth Envy againlf thofe that do take Pains , and thence after

fprinp.eth Perfecuthn. In the next place, their Intereit is concerned in matter of

Profit^ For they fuppofe, that if the Credit of their Diana fall to the Ground, their

Gain will after ceafe, and that the People will think much, that fome men fliould

cake all the Paint, and others go away with all the Profit. LalUy, Their Intereft is

concerned in it, in point of Power, for they find that neither fuch Preaching Mini-

liers, nor their Auditors are fo pliable to yield blind Canonical Obedience, as others

and it concerns them in point of Power to flop their Mouthsare

And now it muft needs follow by the Rule of Contraries, That it muft be for

their Honour and Power to fet open a Door to idle and untit Minifters; but there

are two Particulars which I will note, wherein it concerns them in their Profits, to

iet the Door very wide open, where there is no Sufpicion of Refiradtorinefs. Firji,

We know Bilhops havefevcral times Livings in Commendum, and Pluralities; but there

is hardly any but they have Impropriations, whereof they are to fee the Cure difcharged

;

and therefore it is for their proht , that there may be good (lore of Cheap Curats

,

which cannot be very fit and able men , and vvith fuch ordinarily they furnifh the

Cures of fuch Places, whereof they have the Impropriatims. Sir, In the next place

we know thzt Orders are not Given, but in a manner Sold-, for that not only the Bi-

ihop and his Kegijier, but alio his Vjher, his Cbamberhin, his Butler, and Porter, and
ilmoltall his menial Servants mull have their Fees before the poor Clerk with his
Boxful o! Orders, can pafs the Porters Lodge. I hear much of the Legal Simony,
which conhlieth in the Buying and Selling of Benefices ; but whether this doth not
approach nearer to theEt/ange/ica/ 5/wo«j/,which coniifieth in the Buying and Selling of
the Gift ot the Holy Gholf, I offer it to your Conlideration. Now, Sir, for Ex-
comrmmcattnn and Ahfolution, all feems to be out of Joynt s for Excommunication is
neither m Ktght hands , nor exercifed upon Right Grounds and Matters, nor in a
right form and manner , nor to right ends, and then it is no marvel if it have not
Tight effeds

:
Sir, We know our Saviour hath lodged it in the Church, for fo runs

the Precept, Die Ecclefi^. Now, Sir, That one man (hould be a Church, founds
lirangely m niy cars. In the next place, I befeech you, Sir, conllder about what
heir Spiritual Sword is exercifed ; about things no way lying under the Ihoak
netcot, a man (hail be excommunicated for a Pig, or for an .Jpple , and fuch like
cnings

: I heard once a Gentleman of the Civil Larv anfwer hereunto in this Houfe,

Th ar
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That Excommunication was not for the thing, but for tlic Contempt ; and the lefs

tiie thing was commanded, the greater was the Contcmjit : If this were fo, lure

the greater is tlic Cruelty to lay a Command upon Co Imall a matter that drawcfh
after it fo deep a Caifttre as to ca(l a man down into Hell. Suppcife a Magiltrate
(h m!d comn)and fomc trivial matter, fome Ceremony or other, uhder pain of Trea-
(on, and Ihould proceed againrt the Infringers of his Commar.d as Traytors, it

were much to be doubted. Whether the Command did not partake more of Cruel-
ty, than the difobedicnce of Contempt ; for when Authority (hall fo far lofe it (clf,

as to lay (b great a weight upon fo fmall a matter, it rcndreth it felf contemptible,
and then it is no marvel

, ( I had almoft fdid it is no fault) it it be contemned, ha-
ving made it ielf contemptible. Then, Sir, for the Firmoi proceeding, it is no
whit fpiritual •, there is no falling and piayer , no fetking to reclaim tiic Sinner ;

but rather it is after the fafhion of a fuminary Procefs in a Civil Court; Nay. Sir, it

is accompanied fometimes with an Intimation, that iK)man fhall buy or fill with the
Pcrfon excommunicated, nor fet him on work, nor do any civil or natural Offices

unto him •, as we had a Complaint brought in this Parliament of a Son that rvas (x-

communicated only for repeating a Sermon to his Father, being^ an excommunicated Perfon.

Now, Sir, for the tfnds for which this Cenfure is executed, they are ordinarily to

fetch in Fees, or at belt to bring men under Canonical Obedience, which is theOr-
dniary's will and pleafure : And I have (bmetime fecn a Miniller pronounce Excom-
munication, which he held in one hand, and prefently after, the ^bfolntion, which he
held in the other ; fo the end of the Excommunication was the Ahfolution, and the

end of that, was Fees. Sir, For the honour of God, for the honour of our National

Chmeh, and for the honour of the Chrijiian Religion, let the high and great Cenfure
of the Church no longet lacquy after Fees ; let not ChriiUans any longer be cart to

Satan in the Nameof Jefus Chrift, for the non-payment of a Groat.

I

And now, Sir, we may imagine what Efeffs are like to follow upon fuch Premif-

|(es , the great and dreadful Cenfure o( Excommunication is thereby made contempti-
ble ; and were it not for the Civil Rertraints, and Penalties that follow upon it, no
man would purchafe an Abfolution, tho he might have it for a Halfpenny ; and I have
heard of fome that have thanked the Ordinaries for abating or remitting the Fees of
the Courts ; but I never heard of any that thanked them for reclaiming their Souls
to repentance by their Excommunications. As for Abfolution, it is a relative to Ex-
communication, and fo labours of the fame Difeafe ; only one thing I fhall particu-

larly note, concerning Abfolution; Sir, it is called, Commutation of Penance, but in-

deed it is a deftrudion of the Ordinance, making it void, and of none effedc ; and
furely God never fet his Miniliers to fell Indulgences in his Church ; the Oath that is

to precede abfolution , de parendo Jurt Ecclefi£ & Stando, &c. hath already been fuf-

ficiently fpoken unto in the debate about the Canons, and therefore there will be no
need of fpeaking more to that.

But I may now proceed to my laft Head, wherein I fliall be very brief, and that is

concerning the Evils thatarifeoutof the Benefices 3ind Dignities of the Clergy, the com-
mon Caufe being from the inequality of the diftributionof them ; much refembling

a Difeafe very ordinary at this time amongft Children, which they call the Rickets,

wherein the Nourifliment goes all to the tipper Parts, which are over great and mon-
firous , and the lower Parts pine away ; and fo it is in the Clergy ; fome are fo poor,

that they cannot attend their Minilky, but are fain to keep Schools, nay AUhoufes,

fome of them ; and fome arefo^jte/y, they will not attend to their Minilhy ; and

fo between them, the Flock is Jiarved: But our Evils have more efpccially proceeded

from the excelTive worldly Wealth and Dignities of one part of the Clergy, I mean
fLich as either are in pofTeflion, or in hopes of Bijhaprickj ; for thefe great Places of

Profit and Honour, Hrlf , have been the Baits of Ambition, and then they became the

Apples of Contention, and lall of all the Seeds of Sttperftition ; the one being a Itep and

degree unto the other, and all of them leading in the end to the Corruption, that I

may not fay Subverlion, of our Religion. Sir^ They are hr(l the Baits of Ambition
5

and I know not by what fecret Caufe, but Experience (lietcelh Uf, that when Clergy-men

have once tafled the ftvcct of worldly Vl^ealth and Honottr, the} are more eager and ambitious

after them, than any other fort of men ; hereupon other godly Minilkrs, that live more
according to the limplicity of the Gofpel, and the Example of Chrill, and his Apo-

lUes, cannot bur bear witnefs againft their worldly Pomp and Dignities, and fo the

fire of Contention breaketh forth. And truly. Sir, the rtate of the Clergy is very

like to Fire , v/hich whiilf it keeps in the Chimney, it is of excellent ufe to warm
thofe that approach unto it > but if it once break out into the Houfe, and get upon
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the Houl(r.fcp,it (cts all on hre ; fo whilft the Clergy keep thema.lvcs withm the ?«/-

p,t thev are of great ule to Ihr up the Zeal and Devotion of ChrUians , but if they

o,KC fly out into the Houlc, if they begin to tncddle with C iv.l Places and Junfdi-

dt.ons, and efpccially, if they once get up totheC.««c//-T^Wf itiskldom ken, but

tlut at length they fct all on rire , and what is it that maktth the hre to break out of

ihcChinnicy, but too much fml ? if there be but a moderate proportion of fuel, the

hre kcips it lelf within its bounds ; but it you heap Faggot upon Faggot, a whole

Cartload together, then it brcaketh out : So, Sir, it there be a competent maintenance

(or the MinilUy they will keep themfclvcs within their bounds ; but if Living be

heaped upon Living, and Temporalities added to spintuahtes, the flame will foon

break out, and fet the Houfe on hre. Sir, I do not envy the W calth or Greatnefs of

the Clergy but i am very conhdent, tf thofe mre lejs.thty wattld be better, and do more

fcrvicc toChnll and his Church; and I am very clear in mine own heart, that the

Livings of the Clergy being more equally dirtributed, the Service of God would be fo

far from receiving any prejudice, that it would be much advanced; and withal, a good

proportion of Revenue might return again to the Crown, from whence it was tirft

derived. Sir, Bifliopricks, Dcanries and Chapters, are like to great Waftcrs in a Wood,

they make no profit ihemfelves, they cumber th>; Ground whcieon they ftand, and

with f heir great Arms and Boughs Itretchcd forth on every fide, partly by their /fc^^f,

and partly by their fower druppings, they hinder all the young Wood under them

trom growing and thriving. To fpeak plain Englifti, Thefe Bilhops, Deans and Chap-

ters, do little good thcmfelves by Preathing, or otherwife , and if they were felled, a

great deal of good Timber might be cut out of them for the ufe of the Church and

Kingdom at this time.A frelh fupply of three or four able Minifters might fpring up in

their liead to very good purpofe in thofe great Towns, which are ordinarily the Seats

of thole Epifcopal and Collegiate Churches, and the Private Congregations of di-

vers Parochial Churches might thrive and grow better, which now have the Sun of

God's Word, I mean the clear and fpiritual preaching thereof, kept from them, and

live in the dangerous fliade of Ignorance, by reafon that all the means is taken from

them, and appropriated unto Bi(hops, or to Deanties and Chapters, and other fuch

Collegiate Churches, belides fuch as do begin to grow and ftart up through the vo-

luntary pains of fome amonglt them, or by fuch preaching as they thcmfelves have

procured by their voluntary Contributions, fhould not ftill be dropped on as they

are, from the Arms and Appendances of thofe Great Waflers, and kept down con-

fiiiuallv by tiieir bilter Perfecutions. That which remains now, is to (hew how thefe

great Revenues and Dignities become the Seeds of Superjiition, and that is this : The
Clergy in the maintenance of their Greatnefs, which they are neither willing to/<;r-

^(7, nor yet well able to maintain upon the Principles of the Reformed Religion, find-

ing that the Popilh Principles, whereon ttie Bitliop of Rowe built his Greatnefs, does

luit well with their Ends, that makcth them to fide with that Party, and that muft

needs bring in Siipcrjiition : And as Ambition allureth on the one fide, fo the Prin

ciplcs they go by, draw them on farther and farther, and happily at length farther

than they thcmfelves at tirff intended

Whether a Reconciliation with Rome were imagined or no by fome, I leave it to

every one to judge within himfclf: But lure 1 am. If an Accommodation could have
been made in fome fafhion or other with the Church of Rome, the Clergy might again

be capable of Foreign Preferments , and Cardinals Caps, and this is no fmall Tern
ptition. Now, !:ir, I am at an end, only I flialldraw out three Conclulions, which
1 conceive may ctcarly be coUeded out of what 1 have faid. Firft, Thit Civil

JurifdiUion in the perfons of Clergy-men., together rpith iheir great Revenues, and high places

of Dignity, IS one great caitfe of the Evils which nv fi'ffer in matter of Religion. Secondly,
That thefole and arbitrary Power of Bijhops in the Ordaining and Vipriving of Miniflers, and
in Excimmunicatiin and Abfolution, is another great cattfe of the Evils xve fuffir in matters

of Religion. Thirdly, the frfl urging of Subfcrtption., and Conformity to the Cenmonies and
Canons of the Church, ts another great cattfe of Evil which we fuffer in matters of Religion.

fi lid now my humble motion is. That we fhould not take a piece only of this Sub
jed into our confideration , but the whole matter i and that not only that part of
the Minifier's Picmoiiarance, which hath been read, fhould be referred to the Com-
mittee which you are about to name ; but London s Petition alfo, and all other Petitions
of the like nature, fo foon as they fhall be read in the Houfc ; and that the Commit-
tee may colled out of them all fuch Heads as are fit for the confideration of this
Houfe; and furely that is tit to be conftdmd, that happily will not be thought fit to
be altered

; Confideration is one thing, and Alteration is another ; where there is a

mixture

\
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mixture ot bad and good together, the whole rr.ult be conlidcred , that wc may
know how to (ever the good from tlie bad, and to retain the one, and rejedt the

other, which is all that I delire. And if auy thing hath fallen from mc more inconfi-

derate (as in fo long a Difcourfe many things may have done) I hn nbly crave the

pardon of the Houfe , protelting that I have fpoken nothing, bur with a mind which

is ready tofacrihce the Body it dwelleth in, to tlie peace and fafety of His Mdjclly's

Kingdoms,and the fafety and honour of his Majelly in the Government of them.

JboHt the fame time. And, ufon the fame occajio^j Sir Benjamin Rudyard
delivered himfelf as follotveth.

Mr. Speaker,

r Do verily believe, that there are many of the Clergy in our Church, who do
I think the fimplicity of the Gofpel too mean a Vocation for them to feryc in :

They muft have afpeciouf, pomfons, fumputom Religion, with Additional of Tempo-
ral Greatnefs, Authority, Negotiation : Notwithlhnding they all know better than

1, wha^ Fathers, Schoolmen, Councils, are againft their mixing themfelves in

Secular affairs.

This Roman Ambition will at length bring in the RomMi Religion^ and at laft a

haughty infolence even againfl Supreme Power it fclf, if it be not timely and wife-

ly prevented.

They have amongft them an Apothegm of their own making, which is^No Miter,

no Scepter -, when we know by dear Experience, that if the Miter be once in danger,

they care not to throw the Scepter after it, to confound the whole Kingdom for their

Intereif.

And Hiflories will tell us, that whenfoever the Clergy went high, Monarchy ftill

went lower: If they could not make the Monarch the Head of their own Fadion, they

would be fure to make him lefs : Witnefs one example for all, The Pope's working the

Emperour out of Italy.

Some of ours, as foon as they are Bifhops, yidepto fine, cejfant tmtus, they will

Preach no longer, their Office then is to Govern. But in my opinion they Govern
worfe than they Preach, though they Preach not at all ; for we fee to what pafs

their Government hath brought us.

Mr. Speaker, If now behoves us to reflrain the Bi(hops to the Duties of their Fundi-

on, as tlicy may never more hanker after Hetercgeneom Extravagant Employments : Not
to be fo Abfolute, fo fingle and fofitary in adions of moment, as Excommunica-
tion, Abfolution, Ordination and the like, but to joyn fome of the Miniilry with

them, and further to Px.egulate according to the ufage of Ancient Churches, in the

beft times, that by a well-tempcr'd Government, they may not have power here-

after to corrupt the Church, to undo the Kingdom.

When they are thus Circumfcribed, and the publick fecurd from their Corrupti-

ons, then ihall I not grudge them a Liberal plentiful fubiiftcnce, elfe I am fure they

can never hegivin to Hufp/tality,

Although the Calling of the Clergy be all glorious within, yet if they have not

a large, confiderable outward fupport , they cannot be freed from vulgar con-

tempt.

It will alwavs be fit, that the flourifhing of the Church (hould hold proportion

with the flourifhing of the Commonwealth, wherein it is. If we dwell in Houfes of

Cedar, why fhould they dwell in Skins ? And I hope, I (hall never fee a Good Bi-

fhop left worfe than a Parfon without a Gleab.

Certainly, Sir, this Superintendency of Eminent men Bifhops over divers Chur-
ches, is the molt Primitive, the moft fpreading, the moft lafting Government of

the Church. Wherefore whilft we are earnefl to take away Innovations, let us be-

ware we bring not in the greatefl: Innovation that ever was in England.

I do very well know, what very many do very fervently deilre. But let us well-

bethink our felves. Whether a Popular Democratical Government of the Church
(though fit for other places) will be either fuitable or acceptable to a Regal Monar-
chical Government of the State.

Every Man can fay, (it is fo common and known a Truth) That fudden and
great Changes both in Natural and Politick Bodies, have dangerous Operations. And
give me leave to fay, that we cannot prefently fee to the end of fuch a confequence,

efpecially in fo great a Kingdom as this, and where it is fo wrap'd and involv'd in

the Laws of it.

Where-
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Wherefore, Mr. S'-r.I^cT, my humble motion is, That wc may rumlhthe prc-fcr.t

Offenders .educe and ^ rtfcrvc the Calling for better men hereafter Let us remem-

ber with fre(h rhankfulncls to God, thofeG/«nm M.ror^B;/^-;/, who were burmcl

for our Religion in the times of Popery, who by then" Zeal and Conltancy upheld

and conveyed it down to us.
t j j j .1

VVehave/;wfrWB//7.<';/M ^vho do Preach every Lords-day, and are there-

fore worthy of Double Honour ; they have futicrcd enough already in the Difeafe,

I (hall be forry welhould make them (urfermore in the Remedy.

Lord EmlklwSs SPEECH.
Mr. Spijki-r,

HE is a great Strangtr in Ifrad , who knows not this Kingdom hath long la-

boured under many and great oppreifions, both in Religion and Liberty; :ind

his acquaintance here is not great, or his Ingenuity lefs, who doth not both know

and acknowledg that a great, if not a principal caule ot both thele have been fome

Bijfjapf and their Adherents.
, , n^

Mr. Speal^r, A little fearch will ferve to Hnd them to have been the deftrudion of

Unity, under pretence of Z^w/jrw/cv ; to have brought in SMperftition ^ud ScamlaL

under the Titles of Reverence and Decency ; to have dehled our Church by adorning

oat Churches; to have (lackned the rtridtncls of that Union which was formerly be-

tween us, and thofe of our Religion, beyond the Sea j anA<ftionas onpoliti^kas un-

godly.

Mr. Speak^, We (ball find them to have tythed Mint and Anife, and have left un-

done the weightier Works of the Law ; to have been lefs eager upon thofe w-ho djrm

our Church, than upon thofe, who, upon ijfM^Confcience, and perhaps as iveak^hi.i-

foiij (the diflikeof fome commanded Garment, or fome uncommanded PoiiureJ only

abjiatned from ft. Nay, it hath been more dangerous for men to go to fome Neigh-

bour's Pari(h, when they had no Sermon in their own, than to beob(\inate and per-

petual Recufants; while Mjjjeshive been faid in fecurity, a Conventicle bath bcui a

Crime ; and which is yet more, the conforming to Cerennonies hath been more ex

aded,than the conforming to ChriiHanity ; and whiW men for Scruples have been

undone ; for attempts upon Sodomy, they have only been admonifhed.

Mr. Speaker, We Ihallfind them to have been like the Hen in ^/f/?, which laying

every day an Egg upon fuch a proportion of Barley, her Miftrefs increaimg her pro-

portion in hopes (he would increafe her Eggs, fhe grew fo fat upon that addition that

(he never laid more : fo tho at tirll their Preaching were the occafion of their Prefer-

tnent, they after made their Preferment the occaGon of their not preaching

Mr. Speaker, We fhall find them to have refcmbled another Fable, Jhe Vcg in the

Manger ; to have neither preached themfelves, nor imployed thofe that (hould, nor

fuffered thofe that would ; to have brought in Catechiling only to thru(t out Preach-

ing ; cried down Letlufts by the name of Fad:ious,either becaufe other mens indu(ky in

that Duty appeared a reproof to their negledt of it, (not unlike to that we read of

him, who in Nero's time, and tacitm's Hiltory, was accufed, becaufe by his vertue he

did appear Exprobare vitia Prtncipis) or with intention to have brought in darknefs,

that they may the ealier fow their Tjre/, while it was night •, And by that introdu-

dion of Ignorance, introduce the better that Religion which accounts it the Mother

of Devotion.

Mr. Spcak^r.^ In this they have abufed his Majeiiy, as well as the People ; for when
they had with great wifdom ( imce ufually the Children of Darknels are wiff r in

their Generation than the Children of Light ; I may guefs rot without lome eye

upon the moli Politick Adtion of ihe moil Politick C hurch) filenced on both paits

thofe Opinions which have often tormented the Church, and liave, and will always

trouble tht Schools ; they made ufe of this Declaration to tye up one fide, and let the

other hofe ; whereas they ought either in difcretion to have been equally refirained,

or in juiHce to have been equally tolerated. And it is obiervable. That that Party to

which they gave this licenfe, was that whofe Dodrine, tho it were not contrary to

Law^ was contrary to Culiome, and for a long while in this Kijigdom Was no oftner

ptsachtd thin reianted.

' The truth is, Mr. Speaker, That as fome ill Minifters in our State firft took away
our Money from us, and after endeavoured to make our Money not Worth the taking,

by txftning it into Brafs by a kind .of Anti-philofopet's-Stone : fo ihefe men ufed us

in the point of Preaching ; firft depreiTmg it to their power, and next labouring to

make
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make it fuch, as the haim had not been much if it had been deprcfTcd : The mod
frequent Subjeds even in tlie molt facred Auditories, being the Jus drvimm nf Bijhops,

zndTythes., the facrednefs of the C/trgy, the facriledgeof Jw/iro/wjrw/;/, thedemoHfh-
ing of P«r/>tf«//>M and Propriety, the building of the Prerogative at PjhIj, theintro-
dudion of fuch Dodrines, as, admitting them true, the Truth would nor rccompence
the Scandal ; or fuch as were fo far falfe, that, as Sir Ihomjs Moore faysof the Cafu/ftf,

their bufinefs was not to keep men from finning, but to conHrni them ; i^uam probe

ad peccjtum fine pcccato liceat accedere : fo it feemcd tiieir work was to try how much
oi aPapifi might be brought in without Topiry ; and to deflroy as much as they could
of the GofpeU without bringing themfelves into danger of being deliroyed by the Law.

Mr. Speaker, To go yet further, Some of them have fo induUrioufly laboured to
deduce themfelves from Rome, that they have giveil great fufpicion that in gratitude
they defire to return thither, or at leall to meet it halfway : Some have evidently la-

boured to bring in an E/;^/;//^, tho not a Koman Topery : I mean not only the out/tde,

and drefs of it, but equally abfolute, a blind dependence of the People upon the
Clergy, and of the Cltrgy upon themfelves \ and have oppofed the Papacy beyond
the S«/, that they might fettle one beyond the water; Nay, common Fame is more
than ordinarily falle, it none of them have found a way to recor.cile the Opinions of
Rome to the Preferments of Engbnd ; and to be fo ablolutely, dirtdly and cordially

Pap/lis, that it is all that Fifteen hundred pounds a year can do to keep them from
confciling it.

Mr. Speaker, I come now to fpeak of our Liberties i and confidering the great in-

terert thefe men have had in our common Mailer, and contidering how great a good
to us they might have made that interelt in him, if they would have ufed it to have
informed him of our general Sufferings-, and conlidering how a littleof their freedom
of fpeech at fVhite-Hall^might have faved us a great deal of the ufe we have now of it

in the Parliament Houfe ; their not doing this alone,were occaiion enough for us to ac-

cufe them as the Betrayers., tho not as the Deflroyers of our Rights and Liberties i tho
I confefs, if they had been only filent in this particular, I had been filent too. But alas !

They rvhnfe Ancejiors in the darkeji times excommunicated the breakers 0/ Magna Charta, did

note by themfelves, and their Adherents, both write, preach, plot, and all againjl it ; by en-

couraging Dr. Beak, by preferring Dr. Manwaring, appearing forward for Monopolies

^nd Ship-money -.And if any were flow and backward to comply,blafting both them and
their Preferment, with the utmoft expreffion of their hatred, the title of Puritans.

Mr. Speaker, We fhall tind fomeof them to have laboured to exclude, both all Per-

fons, and all Caufes of the Clergy, from the ordinary Jurifdidion of the Temporal Mu-
gifirate ; and by hindring Prohibitions C^rfi, by apparent Power againA the Judges,
and after by fecret Arguments with them) to have taken away the only legal bound
to their Arbitrary Power, and made as it were a conqueft upon the Common-Law of
the Land, which is our common Inheritance ; and after made ufe of that Power to

turn their Brethren out of their Freeholds, for not doing that which no Law of man
required of them to do ; and which (in their Opinions) the Law of God required of

them not to do. We ftiall find them in general to have encouraged all the Clergy to

"^uits, and to have brought all Suits to the Council-Table ; that having all Power in

Eccleliaftical Matters, they laboured for equal Power in Temporal ; and to difpofe

as well of every Office, as of every BewJ^ce,which loft the Clergy much time, and much
Reverence, (whereof the lart is never given when it is fo asked) by encouragng them
indifcreetly to exad more of both than was due i fo that indeed the gain of their

greatnefs extended but to a few of that Order, tho the envy extended upon all.

We Ihall find of them to have both kindled and blown the common Fire of both

Nations, to hav« both fent and maintained thatBook^, of which the Author no doubt
hith long Unce wilhed with Nero , ntinam nefciffcm literas; and of which more than

' ne Kingdom hath caule to wifh, that when he writ that, he had rather burned a

Library, though of the value of Ptolemy's. We (hall tind thern to have been the tirlt

and principal caufe of the breach , 1 will not fay of, but fince the pacification at Eer-

wick^; we fliill tind them to have been the almoft fole Abettors ofmy Lord Strafford,

whillf he was praftifing upon ai^other Kingdom , that manner of Government
which he intended to fettle in thi^, where he committed fo many mighty,
and fo man.feji Enormities and Oppreilions , as the like have not been com-

mitted by any Governour in any Government fmce Verres left Sicily ; And attcr

they had called him over from being Deputy of Ireland, to be in a manner De-

puty of England , ( all things here being governed by a JunQiUo , and that

JunciiUo governed by him ) to have aiF.ikd him in the giving fuch Gouncels,

and
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1 and the Furfuing of fuch Courfcs as it is a hard and meafurng call V\ hcther they

were more wJfc, more ««;«/f, or more mfMunatc, and which had infallibly been

our ddirud.on, if by the Grace oi God their (hare had not been as fmal! m the

Subtilty of Sapnits, as in the Innocency of Vms.

Mr W'cr, I have rcprefentcd no (mall quantity, and no mean degree of C7«,//

ard truly I believe that we (hall make no little Complement to thoie, and no

tic ApoloAV (or thod- to whom this Charge belongs ,
if wc ftiall lay the faults of

(hcic men upon tlie Orda of the B,jhops, upon the Epifcopacy. 1 wilh we may dUim-

auilh between thofe who have been carried away with the Iheam
, and thofe who

have been the jiream that carried them; between thofe whofe proper and natural

motion was towards our Ruine and Dellruftion : and thofe who have been ^hirld

about to it contrary to their natural motion , by the force and Iwinge of Jupemr

Orbs ; and as 1 wilh we may dillinguilh between the more and Icfs Guilty, fo 1

vet m'orc wilh we may dillinguifli between the Guilty and the Innocent.

Mr Spcjkfr^ 1 doubt, if we confider, that if not the tirft Phnters, yet the (irft

Spr(jkrs of Chriftianity, and the rir(i and chief Defenders of Chrillianity againlt He-

rdic within, and Paganifm without, not only with their Ink,, but with their Blood,

and the main Conducers to the refurrcdlion of Chriftianity at leali here in the Re-

formation ; and that we owe the Light of the Gofpel we now enjoy , to the Fire

they endured for it, were all Bifhops ; and that even now in the grcatclf defedtion

of that Order, there are yet forae who have conduced in nothing to our late Innova-

tions, but in then fdence ; fome who in an unexpedted and mighty Place and Power

have exprcffed an equal moderation and humility, being neither ambitious before,

nor proud after , either of the Crofters flajf, or Pf^hite Staff; fome who have been

Learned OfTpofers of Popery, and Zca.\oas Supprejfors of Arminianifm, betweenwhom
and their Inferior Clergy, in frequency of Preaching, hath been no diftindion i whofe

Lives are untouch'd, not only by guilt., but by malice, fcarce to be equalled by thofe

of any Condition, or to be excelled by thofe in any Calender-, I doubt not, I fay,

but if we confider this , this Confideration will bring forth this Conclufion, That

Bishops may be good men; and let us give but good men good Rules, we (hall have

both good Governors, and good Times.

IVIr. Spejk^r, I am content to take away all thofe things from them, which to any

conllderable degree of probability, may again beget the like mifchiefs, if they be not

taken away. Iftheir Temporal Title,Power and Employment,appear likely to difi:rad

them from the care of, or make them look down with contempt upon their Spiritual

Duty, and that the too great diftance between them, and thofe they govern, will

hinder the free and (it recourfe of their Inferiors to them, and occafion infolence

from them to their Inferiors 5 let that be confidered, and cared for, I am fure nei-

ther their Lord/hips , their judging of Tyihes , fFiVs and Marriages , no nor their

Voices inParliaments, ixe Jure divino ; and I am fure that thefe Titles, and this Power
are not necelTary to their Authority, as appears by the little they have had with us

by them, and the much that others have had without them.

If their Revenue fhall appear likely to produce the fame effddts, for it hath been
anciently obferved, that Religij peperet divitiiK & filia devoravit matrem -, let fo much of
that as was in all probability intended for an attendant upon their Temporal Dig-
nities, wait upon them out of the doors : Let us only take care to leave them fuch
proporiiims as may ferve in fome good degree to the dignity of Learning, and the en-

couragement of Students i and let us not invert that of Jeroboam, and as he made the

meaneji of the people Prielis, niake the higheft of the Priefts the meane(i of the People.
If it be feared that they will again employ fome of our Laws with a feverity beyond
the intention of thofe Laws againll fome of their weaker Brethren ; that we may be
fure to take away that Power , let us take away thofe Laws , and let no Ceremjnies
which any nuniber counts unlarcful, and no man counts necejfary, agaiiift the Rules
of Policy

, and Saint Paul, be impofed upon them. Let us confider, That part of
the Rule they have hitherto gone by, that is, i'uch Canons of their own making, as
are not confirmed by Parliament ; have been, or, no doubt, (hortly will be by Par-
liament taken away. That the other part of the Rule ( fuch Canons as were here
received before the Pveformation, and not contrary to Law) is too doubtful to be a fit

Rule, exafting an exadt knowledge of the Canon Latv, of the Common Latp, of the
Statute Law

; knowledges, which thofe who are thus to govern have not, and it is
icaicc ht fhey (hould have. Since therefore we are to make nea> Rules, and (hall, no
aoubt, make thofe new Rules (hift Rules, and be infallibly certain of a Triennial
rariiament, to fee thofe Rules obferved as l^ridlly as they are made, and to increafe

or
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or change them upon all Occafions, we (hall have no reafon to fear any innovaiion

from their Tyranny, or to doubt any defcdl in the dilcharge ot their Duty. I am as

conhdent they will notdare, either ordain, fufpend, lilence, excommunicate or de-
prive, otlierwife than we would have thtm ; and if this be believed, we (hall nr.t

think it rit to aboIi(h,upon a few days debate, an Order which hath lallcd (as appears
[••y Story) in moft Churches thefc Sixteen hundred years, and in all fiom Chrilt to

Cjh'in; or in an inllant change the whole face of the Church like the Scene of a Mask.
Mr Speaker, I do not believe them to he 'Jure divino, nay I believe them not to bc

Jure Vivino , but neither do I belii. ve them to be Injuria humanh i I neither conlider

them as neceflfary, nor as unlawful, but as convenient or inconvenient : But lince ail

great Mutations in Government arc dangerous (even where what is introduced by

that Mutation, is fuch as would hAre been prohtable upon a primary Foundation),

and (ince the greatell danger of Mutations is, that all the Dangers and Inconveni-

encies they may bring, are not to be forefeen ; and fince no wile man will undergo
great danger but for great neceility, my Opinion is, Tliat wc Ihould not root up
this Ancient Tree, as deadzs it appears, till we have tried whether by this, or the

like lopping of the Branches, the Sjp which was unable to feed the whole , may not
ferve to make what is left both grow and tlourilh. And certainly if we may at once
take away both the Inconveniencies of Bilhops , and the Inconveniencies of no Bi-

jhops^ that is of an almoll univerfal Mutation ; this Courle can only be oppofed by
thofe who love Mutation for Mutation fake.

Mr. Speaker, To be (hort, (as I have reafon to be, after having been fo long) this

trial may be fuddenly made i Let us commit as much of the Minilters Reinonftrance as

we have read, that thofe Heads both of Abufes and Grievances which are there fully

colledled, may be marfliall'd and ordtred for our Debate ; if upon tlie Debate it (hall

appear, that thofe may be taken away, and yet theOr^fr ftand, we (hall not need to

commit the London Petition at all, for the Caufe of it will be ended ; if it (hall appear

that the abolition of the one cannot be but by the deftrudtion of the other, then let

us not commit the London Petition, but let us grant it,

Mr. Speaker.,

I
Was ycfterday, and the time before,for the retaining of the London Petition, and I

am in the fame mind flill •, and therefore do now rife Hp.againft the propofal of

that CTuelUon, which is now called for ; Whether Epifcopacy it felf be to be tak^n into

cnnfideration by the Committee'^ Wherein I do di(tingui(h of a two-fold Epifcopacy
;

The tirll, injijtu puro, as it was in the Primitive Times i the fecond in fiatu corrupto,

as it is at this day ; and is fo intended and meant in the London Petition : Now I hold

,

That Ep/fcopacy in this latter fenle, is to betaken into confideration as a thing that

trencheth not only upon the Right and Liberties of the Subjedt, of which I (hall have

occafion to fpeak hereafter: But as it is now, it trencheth upon the Crown of Eng-

land in thefe four Particulars, wherein I know this Houfe will willingly hear me.

F/>/?, It is maintained by the Bifhop of Exeter in a Book which he hath writ to this

purpofej That Epifcopacy it felf, both in the O^ce, and in the Jttrifdi&ion, is de Jure
Vivino, ofDivine Kight; which Poikion is diredly contrary to the Laws of England^

in which I will cite but two or three inHead of many more ; the Staute of Carliflc

35 E. I. (mentioned in Candry'iC^k in the 5th Report ) faith, That the Church
of England is founded in the State of Prelacy by the King/ 0/ England, and their Proge-

nitors
i
which aUo appears in the Fir(\ Chapter of MagnaCharta., in thefe words j Con-

ceffimm Deo & Ecclifi£ Anglicante omnes Libertates., &c. and in 2 5 E. 3 . in the Frencl)

Roll, which 1 have feen, there the Archbilhop and Clergy petition the King for their

Liberties, in thefe words, thus Englillied ; That for the Reverence of God, and holy Church,

and of his grace and bowity, he tpill con^rm all thofe Liberties, Privileges and Rights, granted,

and given bv him, and his noble Progenitors, to the Church by their Charters j which plainly

(he weth, That they have their Epifcopal JurifdiQion from the Kings of England, and not

JureVivino, by Divine Right ; and this likewife is acknowledged by themfelves in the

Statute 37 H. 8. cap. 17. That they have their Epifcopal Jurifdidion, and all other

Ecclelialiical Jurifdidion whatfoevcr, /;/(>/)), and only by, from, and under the King.

The fecond thing that entrencheth upon the Crown,is this ; That it is holden at this

day, that Epifcopacy is infeparable to the Crotvn of England ; and therefore it is commonly
now faid, NoBifhop, no King ; No Mitre, no Scepter : which I utterly deny ; for it is

plain, and apparent, that the Kings of England were long before Bifhops, and have a

fubfiftence without them ; and have done, and may flill depofe them.
The <^iri is likewife coniiderable, as trenching upon theCrown,which is what was

faid under the Gallery, That Epifcopacy Was a Ihird Ejiate in Parliament, and there-

fore
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fore the King arid Parliament could not be without them j this I utterly deny, for

there arc Three ECrates without them ; as namely the Km^, who is the Fiili F.ltate ,

TbrLtrhTtmp'ral, the Second -, and the Commons, the Third i and I know no Fourth

Eltatc • Bclidcs, 'I he Kings oi England have held many Parliaments, wherein there

have been no Bilhops at all : As for Example ^ E. i
.
the 2 +th ot his Reign, held his

Parliament at Edmwidsbury, Exclnfi Clcro ; and in the Parliament of 7 K. 2. cap.^.

and 7 R. 2. cap. 12. It doth appear, that they were enaded by the Knig, with the

MTcM and Agreement of the Lords Temporal, and Commons, where the Elbtes of

Parliament arc mentioned, and not the Clergy. Divers other Statutes might likcwile

be named to this purpofe, which I omit.
r l 1- 1 -

The foMTth and U(l thing is, of the Bifliops holdmg of the Eccledaftical Courts in

their own names, and not in the name of the King, nor by Commifnon from him ;

contrary to the Statute of i E. 6. cap. 2. and cifntrary to the prafticeof BiQiop Kid-

/,v, CrverdaU and Ponnet, who took Commifmers itom the King for holding their Ec-

cIciialHcal Courts, as may be feen this day in the Rolls.

And although it will be objed:ed,That by a late Proclamation in 1637. wherein

thcOpinionoftheJudgcs is mentioned, it is declared upon tiieir Opinion,That theAdt

of I E. 6. was repealed, and that Biftiops may now keep Courts in their own Names,

and fend Procefs under their own Seals ;
yet it is well known, that the Statute of

I Q. Mary, which repealed the Statute of i E. d. was it felf repealed by the Statute of

J Jac. cjp.2 5. whereupon it was holden upon a full debate of this Point in Parliament

7 Jac. which I have fcen,That upon confideration of the Statutes of 1 Jac, and i Eliz.

cjp. I. , and 8 Eliz- cap. 1 . that the Statute of i E. 6. was revived , and that'Biftiops

ought not to keep Courts in their own Names : So that for thefe Reafons fo nearly

concerning the Right of the Crown of England in point of Epifcopacy, I am againfl the

propofal of that Queftion, and am for the retaining of the London Petition, and for a

thorough Preformation of all Abufes and Grievances of Epifcopacy mentioned in the

Miniftcrs Remonftrance ; which Reformation may perhaps ferve the turn, without al-

teration of the Government of England into a Form of Presbytery, as it is in other

Kingdoms o( Scotland, France^ Geneva, and the Low Countries ; which for mine own
part, had I lived in thefe Kingdoms, 1 fhould have been of the Opinion of the Prote-

<lant Party in point of Presbytery, becaufe thofe Kingdoms are governed by the Civil

Law, which maintains tfee Jurifdidtion of the Pope, and Papal Epifcopacy, which the

Ancient Laws of England- conAtvan, being likewife inthemfelvesoppoiite to the Civil

and CanonLaws.And if notwithttandingall thePueformation that canbe made by the

Lawsof this Land, abetter Fofin of Government may evidently appear unto us, con-

cerning which there is no Form now before us; it is to be taken by us into confidera-

tion, according to that Imperial Conftitution in thefe words ; In rebus novis conjiituen-

dis evidens utiHtas ejfe debet ut ab eo Jure recedatiir., quod diit £quum vifum eji.

. A»4 fo, Mr. Speaker, I Qiortly conclude. That for thefe Reafons, omitting divers

more, the Lo/i^u^: Petition is to be retained.

Mr. Spcakrr,

Hjvl heard fince I had the Honour to fit here, many Grievances prefented; and

truly. Sir, my heart bleeds within me, when I think of them, efpecially thofe that

concern Pveligion But what (hould I fpeak ot Grievances concerning Religion
,

when Religion it felf is become a Grievance, nay, the very Nurfe and Mother of all

Grievances, all Scandals, all Reproaches,
'

'

• lantum Kcligtj pottiit fuaJere malorum.

Sir, not to trouble you with any long Difcoufe, if I have any fight, That Bark
both of Church and j^tate hath a long time floated betwixt ScyVa and Caribdis ; Po-

pety (Ml the one fide, and I know not what to call it on the other ; in many refpeds
both alike dangerous, unlefs the Italian Proverb may alter the Cafe,Ga^ defend mefrom
fny npMtcd Frisnds, and I n'ill defend my felffrom my profefs'd Enemies.

Sir, We are trufled by God, the King and the Country, with the managing of
this Eatk fraught with the Fortunes of Three Great Kingdoms : Now, (hould we fo
decline the formerPvock, that we dalli on the other fide, 1 humbly offer it to this Ho-
nourable Affembly, Whether {he might not have ju(i caufe to fay. She had changed
her Pilot, rather than her Condition, and only (hifted places to find her Ruin ; For,
SiT,thcrj: is as much beyond Truth,as on this fide it; and would we (feer a right Courfe,
vve mutTbe fure to keep the Channel.kfl we fall from one Extream to another ; from
ithc dotage of Superfiition, to the frenzy of Protanenefs ; from bowing to Idols, to
)(woj(hip the Calves of our own Imaginations.

' Scfcech you, Gonfider what Libellous Pamphlets are now printed, what Ser-

—-____
'

mons

I
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mons are preached j not building Hay and Stubble, but utterly fubverting the Foun-
dations of Truth; what Irreverence in Churches, what Profanation of God's Service,

to the Scandal of Chriliianity, the Reproach ot Religon, and the intolerable grief ot

all good men , of which I may take up the word* ot Pnrm dc Aluci to the Councd
of Conjiance ; Nifi Celeritcr fiat Reformatio, andto diccrc qitod licet niag/u fint qujc videmiu,

tamen in brevi Incomparabilia may/ra videbimm,& puji Ijh tarn horrenda majorj jIu /iudiemus.

Sir, 1 take God to Record, lam no man's Advocate, no man's Enemy, but a faith-

ful lover of Truth and Peace, and a dutiful Son of our dilhcnid Motlicr, the Church of

England j in whole behalf, and our own, my motion (hall (horrly be thisi That the

Miniltcr's Petition, with fo much of their Rcmonllrance as hath been read, may be

committed ; and the reli of it , concerning matter of Dodrine, may be referred to

fome Learned and approved Divines, who have fpent their time in that noble Study.

For, give me leave to tell you, there is a vule^us among tlie Clergy, as among tlic Lai-

ty ; Et in Htroqtte nil modicum , And for thcfc, and all tilings which (kike at the Koot

and Branch,., as they pleafe to call it ; I Ihall humbly move, That we rather conlider

how to fatisfy the Petitioners, with fome timely declaration from both Houles ot the

Lawfulnefs and Conveniency of Epifcopal Government, derived from the ApolUes,
and fo long el\ablifhed in this Kingdom, than to venture upon any Alteration, tliecon-

fequence whereof the wifett man cannot forcfce. And in trutlv, Sir, Ihould \vc once
begin (for my own part) I know not how, or where we (lioulJ Itay. Nevcrthelefs, If

any one doubt the Superiority of Biihops over Prielts and Deacons in Ecclehaitical Go-
vernment, or in Ordination, I (hill be ready, whenlbever tliis Houfe (hall command
me,to make it good ; and I think,by as pregnant TeHimonies as we are able to prove

betwixt Canonical and Jpocryphal Scripture, the ncceility of Infants Baptifm, or that the

^po(^les were theAuthorsof their otvn Creed: But,Sir,l hope you will Uve your fclf,and

me, that labour, and rather devife of fome fafe way to bind up the Churches Wounds,
which (God knows) are too wide already, that fo the Clergy and Laity being made
Friends, and all reduced to the Model of our Ancellors fince the Reformation, we
tnay altogether preferve the Unity of the Spirit in the Bond of Peacf^ and'fo his Ma-
jefty having gracioufly and prudently exprcffed himfelf, 1 am the more confident, we
fhall not only put an end to all Mil-intelligence betwixt Prince and People, but alfo

highly advance the Proteftant Caufe, and give a deadly Blow" to the See of Rome.
Sir, I humbly crave the Favour of the Houfe, for God is my Witncfs, Non potui

aliter Liberare jinimam meam.

Mr. Spsak^,

THefe two Honourable Lords, the Lord Vigby, and Lord Faulkland, that fpake laft,

have not only prevented me in much I intended to have fpoken my felf, but
they have likewife taught mc much 1 knew not before ; therefore it is not much you
can expeft from me : All that I (hall fay at this time, is rather to prepare the matter
for the Quertion,whiLh hath been already fo learnedly debated by them, than to fpeak

anything of the matter it felf. I murt confefs, when I look upon the Bifhops, or at

kaft,upon fome of them, and the way of their Government, and the Sufferings of the

People under their Tyranny ; I wonder not at all at the multitude of Petitioners and
Petitions, that have been in this Parliament preferred againft them, and that they all

cry out, Crwify crucify, or that they would have them up by the Roots; but it is ne-

cefTary we fhould difhnguilh between the Perfonsof the Bilhops, which are fo obnoxi-
ous, and their Fundions and Offices ; For there is no i»ore weight in the Argurfient,
that becaufe the Bilhops have done amifs, therefore take away Epifcopacy ^ than'

there is in it, Becaufe the Judges of the Common-Law are in fault, therefore take
away Judges, and take away the Common-Law, For my own part, I conceive it

aneafier matter, and faier for us (Addcre inventu) to reform what is amifs in them
and their Government , than (Crcarc novum) to fet up a new Form of Govern-
mefit, which we have had no experience of, nor do we know how it fliould fuit, eir

ther with the Humours of the People, or with the Monarchical Government ; And
it may be the New Government, which is fomuch delired, if it be brought in upon
the Grounds and Foundations that fome would have it, it will be out of our powers
ever to maimer it again. Whereas, on the other fide, in the Government which is al-

ready e(labli(hed. If the Governors exceed their Bounds, they may fall into a Tr^mu-
nire, and other Penalties which the Law hath provided in that Cafe j and if that be
not futficient, we have yet another hank upon them, for our Parliaments have con-
tinually a Command over them. .

Then, Sir, it may be demanded of me, things having been fo much amifs, what
it is that I would have done?

Z Truly,

Caroil. 16'
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Truly Sir, I am of Opinion, that much mull be done, or dfe we had as good do

nothing ': Thcrtforc I come to the Particulars. Church-Government may be cc m-

niteJ to a Gallic i Let a Calile be never fo lUong, once in Fourfcorc years (for fo

Icng it is fince the Hr(l Reformation) it may need repair s and it is not the CaOIe alone,

I mean the Government, that needs repair, but hkevvife the Govcrnours themfelves,

who moll wickedly and Traitcroufly have turned tlicir Canons upnus^-whichfliould

have been ufcd for our defence.

In the Hrii place therefore, 1 conceive it not only coiwcnicnt, butof abfokue necef-

lity, the paring ort their Excrcfccnces, 1 mean their Temporal Juvifdidi(in. I mult

conlcls. 1 know not to wiiat purpofc they fliould lit upon t ur Ecnehes at our Scflions

of the Peace and Goal-deliveries, or in the Star-Chambcr ; For by wof al Experience

wc rind that their Judgments are guided there more by their boundltis Wills, and

hery tranfported Falhons, than by Pveafon, and the Rule of Law, which ought to

be their DirecSor. 1 conceive oi Icfs ufe is tlieir fitting at the Qmucil-boarJ, to

be there at the Helm to guide and ileer the Temg^oral Affairs of the Commonwealth,

certainly that is not the Plough they ought to follow ; and by the ncgleding of wliich,

(o many Briars, Brambles and (linking Weeds, are fprung up in God's Houfc, the

Church, to the great diltradion of allhis Majellics Kingdoms here at home, and the

greJt wonder and amazement of all thePvcformed Churches abroad.

And I conceive it of the lealf ufe of all, their Sitting in Parliaments, and giving

their Voices in the making of Laws ; and yet 1 would not utterly exclude them. For

I conceive it might be convenient that all, or, at lead, fome of them might always be

prefent there as Jfijhnts-, to give their Advice in Spiritual Matters, when they are

thereunto required by the Lords, as the Julfices do in Temporal Affairs.

In the next place I conceive it of as abfolute necelFuy, the taking off the Jurifdi-

dion of the High Commiirion Court, or at leafl, to limit and bound it, that it may
(tjiadrare) with the Great Charter of our Liberties, and the Laws of this Kingdom.

, This Court hath for many years together ridden upon the back of the Common-
Law Courts ,-i54lwch ought to have been fubfervient to them. Each River mult be

kept within its own Bounds ; and it is impollible to have two Suns fhine together in

one Firmament.

They have likewife many fuperfluous Courts, which I conceive may very well be

fpared \ as their Official Courts, and Commiffary Courts. Sir, They are no better than

Cozening Lotteries, where the King's Subjeds are deprived of their Monies, and

where their Judges and Inferior Officers do like Phyficians, that always cure them-
felves,tho they deitroy their Patients:! confefs I could willingly give my confent,that

theyfhould keep their Chancellor's Court,and their Archdeacon Court, if fuch Limits

and Bounds were put upon them.as by the Wifdom of this Houfe may be ealily done.

The Chancellor is (CujiosConfcienti^) the Keeper of the B'fiop's Confcience ; the Arch-
deacon is (Ociilos EpifcopiJ the Bijhops Eye : And as 1 would not take away their Confci-

eiices, or their Eye/, fo I would not have them like Brianus., hzvt their Finger in every

Bufinefs. Thus, Sir, I have fliortly prefented you with my Opinion j that is, That I

am not willing that it (hould be referred, or committed upon the point of Subverfion,

but I am willing it fliould be referred upon the point of Reformation. And if the

fenfe of the Houfe (hall run that way, I doubt not but at the Committ^ I (hall make
it manifeft, that my heart Hands affedfed with as much Zeal for having a Reforma-
tion, as any man that fits within thefe Walls.

After all thefe Speeches, and a long Debate, the further Confidcration thereof was
referred to the Committee formerly appointed for the London Petition, and the Mini-
llers Remonllrance, and fome more Members were added to the Committee, viz.

Sir Hnry Vane, Junior. Mr. HvUis, Mr. Palmer,

Sir Jhcmas Roe, M. Hilborn, Mr. Fieimes.
*

A Petition from Lancajh/re read, and referred to theCommitte for Scandalous Mi-
nifters.

Mr. Francis Ntvil lately committed to the T^orver for difcovering the' Secrets of the
lall Parliament, was, upon his fubmiilion, difcharg'd.

A Complaint being made by the Archbilhop of Armagh, of a Scandalous Book, pub-
liQi'd in his name.prctended to beDiredfions to the Houfes of Parliament, concerning
the Liturgy and EptfcopjlGovmnmni ; it was ordered to be fupprelTed.

There was alfcfome Debate this day in the Houfe of Commons, about furnilhing
the King's Navy, upon Intelligence of great Forces tint were levying by Neighbou"
Princes and States, but they came to no tefolve therein.

This
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This day His Majefty came to the Houfc of Lords, and made the

following SPEECH.
My Lords,

THat Freedom and Confidence rehkh I exprejfed at the beginning pfihU Farllament to haVc

ofymr Love and Fidelity towards my Per[on and fflate^ hath made me at thif lime cjine

hither to acquaint you with the AUiance and Confederacy which I intend to mah^ rrith the Prince

ff/Orange and the States, which bef.ire thi^ time 1 did not thinks expedient to do, hrcanfe that

part which Ida dtfire your advice and j'ijfijiance upon, wiK not ready to he treated on.

I will not trouble you with a long Digrejfion, by (lnwing the {hp: of this Treaty^ hut have you

to befatifjied in that, by thofe who under me do manage that Affair ; only 1 fjalJ (hew yon the

Reajons which have induced me to it, and in what I expeciyour Jffijiance andCounfel.

The Confideratians that have induced me to it^ are thcje.

Firft, Ihe Matter of Religion j here needs no Difpenfation , no fear that my Vjughtcr's

Confcience may be any way perverted.

Secondly, 7 do ejkem, that a flriH Alliance and Confederacy with the States , will he ,:<

ufeful to this Kingdom,as that with any of my Neighbours; efpccially conftdering tbcir/lffinity.

Neighbourhood, and way of their Strength.

And Lal\ly (which I never muji forget in thefe Occafiont) the ufe I miy make of this Al-

liance towards the Ejiahliping of my Sifter and Nephews.

Now tojhew you in what I dcpre your AffJlancc ;
you mujl kiiow, that the Articles of

Marriage are in a manner concluded ; but not to be totally ratified, until that of Alliance be

ended and agreed j which before 1 demanded your Advice, I did not thinly fit to enter ftpon:

And that I may not leave you too much at large how to begin that Counfel, 1 prcfent you here the

Propofitions which were offered to me by the StatesAmbaffadors for that intent.

And fo my Lords, I (hall only depre you to make Oi much expedition in your Counfels as fo

great aBufwefsJJ;all require, and fl}all leave your Lordfhips to your own Free "Debate.

The Proportions prefented by the Heers Summerdike -4WJoachim, Am-
bajfadcrs from the States General to His Majejly, were thefe.

TO make proof how much the States do reverence the Honour of his Majefly'sFriendfhip, and
do fear to be removed from it ; they have given charge and full power to prefent unto his

Majefty the Choice of one of the Four Conditions which follow, according to the convenience of
Affairs.

1

.

Of a League Offenfive and Defenfive againft the King o£ Spain, and his Adherents.

2. Of a Defenfive i for Mutual Defence againft all AHaults of Strangers by open War, perpe-

rua', or for a time.

3. Of a Reciprocal Promife only, not to alTift in any manner the Enemies one of another.

4. Or finally, To agree upon a prefixed time to meet hereafter together ; to the end, to adviC:

of fome expedient and means to ferve England,' d.ni the United Provinces, againft the Forces and
Praftices of their Enemies.

A Petition was read from Sojneyftftire, complaining of the Abufes of Deputy-Lieutenants, and
concerning the rigorous Levying of Ship-money.
The Houfe relolved into a Grand Committee to confider how to raife Money for the Northern

Armies.

Thurfday, FJr. 1 1. There being notice given I'd tlie Houfe of Commons of a great Defign on
foot amongft the Papifts in Enii^laiid, Irclatid and Wales : That in /./rwiv»y?)/re there were 1500. in

Irelmid 8000 Papifts ready furniih'd with Arms ; and many Thoufands in South and Nonh-Wtjks,
well paid and provided for ; and that they uled frequently to go to Mafs in an infolent manner.
And a Letter being brought into the Houfe, as from Secretary IVindebmik, in the Queen's name, to
have all Roman-Catholicks faft every Saturday for the profperous Succefs of that Deiign ; There
were thereupon Four Gentlemt-n of the Houfe of Commons fent up to communicate the fimc to
the Houfe of Lord.";. And an Order was made. That all Judges in their next Circuits Ihould effe-

ftualiy put the Laws in execution againft Jefuits and Priells, and to make return of their Proceed-
ings therein to the Houfe.

A Motion was made to borrow 15000 /. more of tiie City oi London for the prefent fupply of
both Aimies.

Upon a Conference between bot!i Houfcs concerning the 7th and 8th Articles of the Scots De-
mands (which were. That all Books, Libels and Proclamations againft them be call'd in; That
there be Thankfgivings in all Churches for the !i;ippy Conclufion of this Peace ; And that all Forts
and Enfigns ofWar be taken away between the Two Kingdams.) The fame were agreed and con-
fented unto.

A Petition haying been exhibited in the Houfe of Lords againft Dr. Pocklington, by Mr. Hwvy,
one of his Parifhioners, accufing the faid Doftor as a great Introducer of Superftitions, Innovations
and Idolatry

; and particularly of charging him with tlie Writing and PublifliingTwo Books, The
one Intituled

,
ylltare Ch-ijltammi

; The other , Smidaj no Sabbath ; Their Lordfhip.'! having exa-
mined and confidered thereof, the Doftor was now brought to the Bar of that Houfe, where the
Lord Keeper, by the Direftions of the Houle, pronounced this Sentence upon him, That he
jhould ne-jcr come mthin the Verge of his Mtijcfys Court. Be deprived of all his EcclefinlUcal Livings and
Preferments, be for ever difabkdto hold any Place or Digvity in the Church er Commonwealth ; yind lajlly,

That his faid Boob be publickly burnt in the City of London, and the Tm Utiiverfities, by the hand of the
Common Hangman. Z 2 Friday

1 6 Caroli: \
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J k,. Mr UiJ,- rhairman of the Committee forjudges of

fr,d.j.F.i. ... A Hr^^,^""g ";|^^s'^^/ Sron™ f the Judges of the Kn'sslncl, ;

the State and Nature ol the g'"g«f| '^ r^Jt Rober BerkleyM ,n the name of all the Con.

The HouCc preceded to a Vote 7«..r thej''^
^^^j^ther great Crimes and Mifdeme.nors.

„,^. ot England, . ^-^-'-^fi ";f^^j'"Vrthe Lordl and Impeach him accordingly : And
And S>r Ul-^CulfCfcrv:.. orde d to go^^P ^o ^^^^ „ acquaint their Lordfhips, That in due

to defire, That he may be forthwith Comm.ued _

«^n h
^^^
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other Courts, and others of h.s
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AafbrTri-
eiiiiijl Parlia-

ments pafled.

King'sSpeech

fc/;. 15. 4f.

Ki 13 It was this day ordered in the Houfe of Commons, That the Committee appointed

to confider of the Disbanding of the New-Levied /«]?) Army, do now prefently m«t, to conh-

derof the fime; and alfo for the prefent Difarming of Papifts in England; and for the re-

moving of £?;^Aj))Papifts from the Court.
1 T J

M. 1 5 . The Houfe of Lords thought fit thut a Proclamation do iflue out to fummon the Lord

Fiktcb, late Lord Keeper, perfonally to appear before the Lords in Parliament, to anlwer an Accu-

fation of High Treafon brought ag.iinft him.
_

Ordered, Th.^ta Metfagebefcntto theLords, to move his Majefty for his Affent to the Bill

for the Relief of the King's Army and the Northern Counties ; and to the Bill for Triennial Par-
^

liaments ; and that his Majefty would be pleafed to pals them both together.

The Commons were fent fot up to the Houfe of Lords, where his Majefty palled the faid Bill

for Relief of the Northern Parts, and alfo the Billfoj Triennial Parliaments ; Upon which occa-

fion he made this following Speech to both Houfes.

My Lords, and Ton the Knights, Citizens, and Burgefes of the Houfe of Comntons,

YOU mayremember,when botliHoufes were with me at t\\eBan^r<etting-Honfe at I'yfntehal!^ did

declare unto you Two Rocks I wifhed you to efchew ; this is one of them, and of that

Confequence, that I think never Bill puffed here in this Houfe, of noie Favour to the Subjefts,

than thisis; and if the other Rock be as happily paffed over as this fhall beat this time, Idonot

know what you cm «sk, for ought I c.al fee at this time that 1 can make any queftion to yield un-

to : Therefore 1 mention this, to fhevv unto you thel'enfe that I haveof this Bill, and the Obli-

gation, a^ I may fay, that you have to me for it ; For hitherto, to fpeak freely, I have had no great

Encouragement to do it: If 'I Ihould look to the outward Face of your Aftions or Proceeding?}

I

and not look to the. inward Intentions of your hearts, 1 might make queftion of doing it.

Hitherto you have gone on in that which concerns your felves to amend, and not in thofe

.things that nearly concerns the Strength of this Kingdom, neither for the State, norinyown
p.rticuhr.

This 1 memion, not to Rfprouch you, buttofliew you the Stare of Things as they are : You
have taken the Government all in pieces, and I may fay it is almoft off the Hindges.

A Skilful Watchmuker, to make clean his Watch, will take itafunder ; and when it is put to-

getlier, it will go ihe better, fo that he leave not out one Pin of ir. Now as 1 have done all this

on-my pait, youkiiow what to do on yours; andlhope youfliall fee cleatly, Tha 1 1 have per-

formed really whati exprelfed to you at the beginning of this Parliament, of the great Tnift I

have in your Afleciions to me ; For this is the greateft txpreffron of Truft, That before you do
any thing for Hie, I do put fuch a Confidence in you.

The
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The Ads this day pafTed, were

I. An Ad for the Relief of His Majefty's Army, and the Northern Parts 5 being a
Grant of four intire Sublldics.

2. An Ad for hoIdii)g Tritnnial Parliaments, which was as followcth.

An A£l for the Preventing of Inconveniencies happening by the Long
IntcrmifTion of Parliaments.

Wl^crca0 bv tlic ttiW ant) Statutes! of tW ^calm, tiic
parliament ougl^t to bciiolDcn at Icaft once cbcrr rear

iQl tiic Kct)?ef3 of (0?ict)anccj3, but tiic appointment of tiie tunc
anD place foz tliciiolDing tj^crcof, iiatlj aUxiariS iJclongeD, ais it
ouglit,to iit0 ja^ajcft? anD iit'js JSopl |D^o5entto;0. anD toiicrca^s
it 10 bv experience founD, tljat tbc not ^olDing of |e»arltament0
accojtDinglv , iiati^ p?oD«ceD fnnti?v anti great 0ptrciiief<j anti
Sincotttientenciifjs to ti)e l&ing^ fliajcar, tl^e Cliurci? anD
CommontDealti) ; foi tiie p^ebcntion of tlje lific 0^ifcl)ief0 anD
91ncont>eniencie!5 in time to come :

%t itenactcD br tiieming'js moa€):ceUent09aieff^,'tottiitlie
Confent cf tlieXoiDS spiritual anD €:cmpo?al, anD tiie Com^
mon0 in tU^ p^cfent l^arltamcnt afiemblcD, Cliat ti)e faiD
KLatD^ anD ^tatutcjS be from iicncefo^ti) Dulv iiept anD obfcrbcD i

anD rour 0^ajeftf X^o^al anD ^DbeDient ^ubject^^'n tlii^ p'e^
fcnt f^arliamcnt noto aflemblcD, Do iiumblv piav, tliat it be
(CnatteD : ^nD be it (CnacteD acco^Dingl^, bv tl^e ^iit^o^jitv of
tlii0 pzcfent |^arliament, Cliat in cafe tticrc be not a |aarlta=
ment fummoncD bp miit unDer tiie (Breat ^eal of Engiand,anD
affemblcD anD lielD before tiie loth of September, tijiircii fliall be in
tUc CliirDfear, neyt after tiielaft Dat of tbc lafl O^ccting anD
fitting intl)i0 pjefent p>arliament,tiie beginning of tiie ifirft

l^ear to be accounteD from tiie faiD iaft Dap of tiie laft iSPceting
anD fitting in parliament,anDf(||romtime to time, anD in
all time0 Hereafter, I"! tl)ere OiaU not be a l^arliament attend
blcD anD iiclD before tiie loth Dap of September, tiji^icii fliaEbe in
tiie CliirD fear nert after tlic laa Dar of tiic lad flj^e^ting anD
fitting in parliament before tljc time afTcmblcD anD lelD ;

tiie beginning of tlic firft par to be accounteD from tl)e faiD
lalt Dai? of tiie laft O^eeting anD fitting in l^arliament ; Cfiat
tlicn in eberpfucli Cafe ajs afo^efaiD, tiie parliament fiiali af^

fewble, anD be ]^elD in ttie ufual place at Weftminikr, in fucli
manner, anD bv fucli mcanjs otilp, a^ iis l^ereaftcr in tln^pje^
fent act ?^eclareD anD CnactcD^atiD not otliertpife, on tiie fecnnD
Monday, tDliicb Ojall bc in tlic 09ontli of November, tlicn ncrt
enfuing, anD in cafe tlji^ p^efent t^arliament noUi aflcmbleD
anD ]^elD, o? an^ otijcr H^arliament tuljicli a;all at any time
liereaftcr bc aflembleD, anD i^elD bp ^Irit, unDer tlic dff^ea t ^eal
of England, 0^ ill cafc anp parliament Otall bc aflemblcD anD
lielD ijp ant^o?!tp of tlj!0 p^efentart ; anD fucj^l^arliamcnt^
o?anpof tliem, (|all be ^?o?ogueD, 0.2 aDjourncD, o.uontinueD
bp l^^orcguation 0? SlDjournment^ until tiie loth Da^ of ^ep-
tcmber, tonic]^ G^allbc ill t]^e CliirD fear ncjit after tl^e laftDar
of tlie laS S^^ting ano^ itting in parliament, to be account^
eD a0 afQzefaiD, tl^at tiien in eberp fuel; Cafe, cberp fucli ^arli=
ament fo ^?orogueD qi aojourncD, 0^ fo continueD bp ^mo-
guatiotx 0? aDjournment, agi afo?efaiD, fijall from tije faiD loth
Dap cfseptemb.be tijcnccfo^tl) clearlp anDabfo!utelpdiiroiv'ed,anD

£^? ti^c
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nnll WItlmi fir Dav^ after tU fai'D i oth M^ of September, tn tU''

r « fucli cmrD Pear a0 afoiefa iti,nT Due fonn of Hair, ti 2iD toitij^

niit anv fiirtliefwarrant o^ ?E>!rection from l^t0 !0l9ajcar^ i^ts^

i?f irs 02 ^uccelToisf, feal, i^m lQit% anD feitu al^mD fei^eral

aiiD refpecti te mrtw to tfte feberal anD tefpecttfce ^Bcrsi of tljijs

Hcalm conimanm'iTg ebcr^ fucJi l^fcr, tl)at fte pcrfotxall^ teat

tnc l^arll 'iment to l)C l)ClD at We(bTiinfter,on t\)Z ^eCOnD Monday,

tPlHiCll Q)^Tl1 ^^ tn November nejct foUotDi'ng tf|C faiD lothDavsf

September, tUti auDtl^creto treat concerntns tl)et)tsi)anD itr^

frpntaflair^iconceriTtngf t0 0^ajeftT, tije^tate and 5©efcnce

of tlir iaingDom,anD Cliurci) cf England ; anD Qjail alfo ^eal anD
iffuc foiti), anD fenD aliioaD feteral anD refpectibe wxit^ to t^e

feberal anD refpecttbe ^licriff^ of tfie teberal anD refpcttiDe

Conntif0, Cttte0 anD :!30(totrgii!S of England anD Wales, anD to

tiic Conttablc of tl^e Cattle of Dover,KLo?D caarDen of t^t Cinque

^ostts, 0? nt!5 ^Lieutenant fo? t]^e time teing, anD to tt^e fl^apo?

anbiailiffis of Berwick upon Tweed, anD to all anD ebcrvoti)er

Officers! anD l^erfonjs, to iix>!)om mrits Ijabe ufeD to be DirecteD,

f02 tfte electing of ti)e i^nigl^tjs, €itmxi% :i0aron0 iinD 23ur=

gelTegi of, anD fo? tl)e faiD Counties, Citieis, Cinque-po^tja! anD
Bo;ougli0 of tngland anD Wales refpettiMp, in t!)e sccuftomeD

fo2m,to appear anD ferte intfte^Barliament to ht i^elD at We(t-

minfter on tlje faiD^eCOnD Monday ,tcf^tcli ftall le tnNovem.afo^e^

faiD> tDiiicii faiD ^eerisJ, after tl?e faiD mtit^ rcccib D,anD totjiclj

fatD JSnigftt0, Ctti?en0, :Saron0 anD 25urgeffc,3 ci^ofcn bv ber^

tue of tj^e faiD mxit^, fljalltlien anD tj^erc appear snD feme in
parliament acco;{Dinglt. ^nD tlje faiD lio?D C]^anccllo;t, jio^D

laeeper, Commifftonci' aiift Commiflioner?! afo^etaiD, Otall re*

fpectibclp tafie a folemn €>atl) upon ttic €ol^ 6t)angelif!0, fo?

t^e mt iffuing of fillrit^, acco^Ding to ti)e tcnoj of t^i^ ^ct > in

hxc verba.

You fliall fwear. That you fhall truly aud faithfully iffue forth, and
fend abroad all Writs ofSummons to Parliament for both Houfes, at fuch

time, and in fuch manner, as is expreffed and enjoined by an Ad: of Par-

liament ; Entituled, An Act for the pre'venting ofIncomjeniencies happen-

ing hy the hong Intermtfjion ofParliaments.

Ctlijicft €)atl) i$ foitn^it!) to be tafecn b^ tl?e pjcfent ]io?D
i^eeper, anD to be aDminidreD bt ttje ClcrJi cf tlje Croton to ebc=
r^ lo?D C^ancello?, }lo^D l&eeper, CommtHioncr anD Commit
KonErs afojefaiD; anD tliat none of ti)e faiD Officers refpectibcl?
QjaU Dcncefo^ti^ e]recute an^ tljc faiD €>ffice0, btfo^e tfte^ Imbe
taljen t]^e faiD €>at]^. anD if tl^e faiD )Lo2D c ^ancello; to^D
Keeper, o? an^ of tlje faiD Commiffioner^ Giall fail, oi fojbcar
10 to iffue out tbe faiDQUrits, acco^Ding to tlje true meaning
of tbigiaft, tijcn l^e 02 tl^ep refpectibcl^ a^all, befiDe t!|r incur*
rmg of tlje gncboug fin of Perjury, be DifablcD, anD become, bv

r ^i^?i^'^^^^^'^"^^P^^^^' iplofafto, to bear ^is, anDtljeir
jiaiD ©ffices refpectibelr ; anD be furtijc r liable to fucii ^uni^-
mcntsagfljallbe'lnflictcDuponljinT, ortt^cm, b^tJicneyt, 02
anp otfter enfuing l&arliament. i^no in cafe t^e faiD jlc?D

SSl^^^^A.^P^^^-^^^'^^^ Commiffioner, 0^ CcmmeCfii3ncr0
awicmiD, a)allnotiauefo?tl)ti)cfaiDSI!'rit3a^af0?eraiD: m^ in
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in; cafe tljat t^t l^arltamcnt Do not aacmblc, anD be IjclD at
tl^e time anD place bcfoze appointeD, Cljen ti^c parliament
Qjall aacmblc anD be belD on tbe ufual place at Weftminfter,m
fucli manner, anD by fncl^ mean^ onl^, ajs tjs ]^ereafter m tbi0
p?cfcnt Slct 2E5eclarcD aiTDenartcD, anD not otbrrtoife, ontl^e
€:i)irD09onDar, tDincljrballbe in tl^eO^ontt) of January, fc^zn
wtxt enfuing. ^nD tlje IBeers; of tljigf asealm, a^ail bv birtue of
tl)i0 art be crnableD, anD are€njo^neD to 09cet in i\)t €>ID ^a»
lace of Weftminfter, in tt\t ufual place ti^ere, on tl)e €i)irD Mon-
day in tlc^t faiD ^outl) of November : ^nD t^ev 01 any dcoelbe
o^mozeoftljem, t]^enanDtliereiairemblcD, fljall on, o? befoie
ti|e Xaft Monday of November nevt following tlK Centll Da^ Of
September afo;iefaiD, b^ birtue of tiifjs act, toitijout otl^er 2Har=
rant, tlfue out mrit^ in tbe nftial fo?m, in ti)e |!5ame of tj^e

^ing'00^ajeft^, ]^igs l^^eir^, o? ^ucceao20, atteUcD unDer tije

tanDgianD^eal^of Ctoelbe oz moze of tbefaiDl^eer^, to tbe
feberal anD refpectibe fiiieriffss of tlic feberal anD refpectibe
Counties, €\tn^, anD ';!5nrrou5li0 of England anD Wales ; anD
to tije Conftable of ti^e Cattle of Dover; ltO?D Warden of tbe
CinQue'1&o.2t0, 02 U^ lieutenant fo? tlje time being ; anD to
t1^Z #afO;^ anD 25ailiff!2( of Berwick upon Tweed ; auD tO all auD
eberp otljer ii(it faiD Officer?! anD I0erfon0,to MiomC(llrit0
babe beenufeD to be DirertcD,fo? t]^e electing of tiic ltnig]^t0,Ci=
ti?en0, a3aron?{ anD :!6urgeire0, of anD fo? tlje faiD Counties,
<lit\t^, CinQue#o?t0 anD :s5urroug]^0, to be anD appcarat tl)e

l^arliamcnt at Weftminfter afojcfaiD, to be IjelD on tlie CljirD
03onDa^ in January tljeu uejct follotping : ail anD ebery "tobiclj

mxit%, tf)e Clerfe^ of tl)e Pettybag, anDotl^erClerft^, totpljom
tbe Mlriting of tlie C^lrit^ fo? ^urnmon^ to tlje |0arlia=
ment. Dot!) anD fl)all belong , 0? to^^om tl)e faiD iLo^D0, o^
dcoelbe o? mo?e of tlicm fljall appoint ; 0jall at tbe CommanD
of t]^c faiD t^i\i% fo a(lembleD,o? ofant Ctioelbe o^ mo?e of tj^em,

mafee anD prepare reaDy fo? tlieSignature of tbe faiDl(lo;tD£i,o? an^
1 2 c; mo?e of tiiem, unDer pain of tl^e lofjs of tbeir ^lace3 anD
€)f&ce2f, anD of fuc^ otijer ^uni0)ment ag in tlie neyt, OMn^
otljerenfuing parliament, fljall be ^iufiictcD on Ijimozt^em:
anD it i$ cBnacteD, Cljat t^e faiD mxit^ fo illueD,0)all be of tlie

famel^otperanDfo^ce to all intents aitD purpofei3,ag! tliemritgf

O^^ummon^ tOl^arliameUt UnDcr tl^e Great Seal of England,

^abe eber been o? ougtit to be. anD all t!|e ^cflengeris of t^e
Chamber o? otl^ergf, toi^o (ball beappointeDby tl^efaiD iLo^Dgi,

0? antCiocielbe o^tmoie, are^ereb^ requireD faitiifullp anD
fpeeDil^ to Deltber tije faiD mrit^ to cber^ ^erfon anD ^erfon^

,

^ijertS0, Officer)^. anD otijerjs, to tol^om tbe fame fljall be Di=

rcfteD : mtiic^ if tlie faiD ^^eflenger^, o;t an^ of tbem fljall

fail to perform, tlie^ ©all fo;tfeit tbeir refpectibe places, anD in-^

cur fuel) ot^er painjs anD ^xmitm'^tnt^, ajs by tbat oi anp otber
enfuing parliament 0)aU be impofeD on tbem.

anDtti«5alfofurti)ercl;nacteD, Cl)at all anD eber p tbel^eeris
cf ti)i!3 Bealm Gjail malte tlieir appearance, anD Gjail alTemble
ont]^efaiDt^irD Monday in january,iu fucl) manner,anD tofucft

effect, f.nD "toit]^ fuc]^ poia3er,a0 tf t^e^ ]^aD receibeD ebert of tbem
tSlrtr?; of ^ummongtol^arliament unDer tJ^eCD^^cat^eal of
England, in tj^e ufualauD accuilomeD manner. anD in cafe tbe
CaiDilc^tJ^, 0.2 ttoelbe, o? me^e of tljcni, 0)all fail to ilTue foiti^

fuci^
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fircTi rririrs 02 tliat rtic fat'D tarK^s Do not come to/ftf/ajp fcbcj

S^^ii Hf aU aiiD fo time to time, J«Ji« .ftt^^fj

1 rrniiff 'c tnc faiD i?dDar of Jauuary,t!icn in cbcri luct) taic a^

afo 'cSiD til parliamciu n)aU attcmblc, auD be UclD iii ti)c ufu.

a ia a "v^itm.^ fucli mannei%anD Mj fucl^meane on^

!r ^« iV irrrafter in XX\i% mtUwi Set DrclareD anD enacteD, anD

uLd/n ?t aftfr tl^c raiD .3d ^ar of Jan.
^^^^ff^^^^^^^

tnr li>fTr0 of tbi0 l-iealm 0jaU mafie their appearance, anD ftaU

afTeirblr at tlic time anD place afo;efatD, anD fl)all eacj of them

lif liabJc unto fuel) pain0 anD crnfurejs fo?m anD tl)cir not

nurcai inff,anD fcrbing ti)cn anD there in ^Darltament, a0 if he

02 tf^ev haD been fummoncD br ^^rit unDer the (B^eat ^eal of

F ncKind, anD liRD vct appcsreD anD ferteD, anD to fuch further

painc5 anD cenfures, m bv the rctt of the^^K^ris in parliament

aiTcinWeD, thev ©all be aDjuDgeD unto.

anD fo2 the better aflfemblmg of the Bnight0,Citi?en0,i5a^

rcns anD iSurgeffe^, to the faiD parliament, as afoicfaiD ; 3it

H further CnacteD, €hat the federal anD rtfpectibe Sheriffs of

the fcbcral anD lefpective Countieis, Cities anD ^So^oughS of

Hngiand auD Wales anD the Chancellor, ^^afters anD ^ holars

of bctu anD eberp of the aiTiberftties, anD the 0pai'or anD 25at^

liffs of the 25020Ugh of Berwick upon Tweed, fl)aU at X\^t feberal

Courts anD places to be helD anD appointeDfo;t their rcfpcctibe

Countics,anibcrftttes,Cities anD:i6o;GUgl)SJif rt after the fatD

ijdDa^of Jamiarv,caufc fuch l^uight anD ianights,Citi?cn anD
CitiK ns, 26urgefs anD jBurgelfes of their faiD Counties, Clnt^

SitxdtmMitit^ anD :i0O2ouglis,refpectibelv,to be chofcn bv fuch

pcrfons> anD in fuch manner, as if feberal anD rcfp^ctiDe

car?ts of Summons to parliament , unDer the (E»?eat ^eal
of England, haD iflucD, auD been atoarDcD. anD in cafe anr of

the feberal Sheriffs, 02 the Chancello2S,0^aacr anD Scholars
cf cither of the anibcrfitics, oj the S^ai'o? anD asa^liffs of Ber-

wick refpectibelr- Do not before 10 of the Ciccfe in the fo?encDU
of the fame Dav, uhercin the feberal anD rcfpcttibe Courts anD
glares Ojall be hc^lD o? appointcD loi their feberal anD refpe*

ctibe Counties, (Uniberfities, Cities anD :!5o2oughS as afoje*

faiD begin anD pjoceeD on accojDingto the meaning of this
TLato, in caufittg elections to be maDe of fuch Bni^ht anD
fenights, Ctti?eu anD Citizens, :!!6urgefsanD:©urgc(rcs, of
their faiD Counties (iInibcrQtics> (liim anD 23o.2cughS as
afo?efatD,thenthe^reeholDersof eachCountr,anD the 0^aaers
anD Scholars of eberr the aniberaries. anD the ^iti^tm anD
others, halit\ig aoices in fuch Cltrtidn refpertibelr, in each
<i!iniberaiY Ctt^ auD JSo^ough, that ©all be aOembeD at the fai^
Courts 0: Places to be helD, 02 appcinteD, as afo^efaiD, OiaU
fo2th\x)ith, >Bithout further Warrant, 02 5!Birettiou, p^occeD to
the Clctticn of fuchl^night, 02 I&nights, Citizen ojCuikus,
}5urgefs 02 iSurgcflfes afo2efaiD, in fuch manner a« is Miuul in
caie of cants of Summons iltueD anD ai33arDf D.
anD it is further enaaeD, Chat the feberal anD reftuntibe

^?i]eriffs
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fi?iifvtffjs of tiiefr fctcral aiiti rcfpcrtt'tic Counties!, attD tlie Con^
nab!c3 of tU Cattle of Dover, auD I02D (EtlarDcrt of tf^z Ctnquc=
^O({t0Ai injsiticutciTant fo? tfte time being refpcctibelr,a)all af^

tcr tf)t faiD 2 jd Da V of January, anD befOZe tftC 8th Dap of February

tfeen immeDiatelv nejct enfuing, atoarD anD fenD foztli tl^eir

0^ecept0 to tije federal auD refpettibc Cities anD Bo:oug^0,
tPitftin tl)eir feberal Counties, anD liftetoife unto tbc faiD
Cinque'Po;5tjS rcfpcctibel^ , commanDing tljem refpertibelp to
maftc ciioiceof fucii €iti'^tn anDCiti^cn^, Barons, 25urgef!3
anD :i3urgefle0,to fcrbc in tlic faiD |Darlianient,at tiie time anD
place afo?efaiD : toi^ic]^ faiDCttie0,Cinque^|Bo?t0anD)5o<rouglji3
refpectitjelp, Gjall befo?e tbe laft Da^ of ti^e faiD 0^ontii of Febr.

mafee Election of fuel) €iti^tn anD Ctti^enis, ^©aronis, I5nrgefgi

anD :!3«rgeire0, ais if mxit^ (0; fummoning of a l^arliament,
unDcr t]^e d^^eat ^eal of England, jjaDtOueD anD Wn atoarDeD.
SnD in cafe no tmf) f^?ecept 0)aU come unto ti)t faiD Citiejs,

Cinque4io^t^anD:!5o.20ugl|^rcfpectitelp, bptl^e time f^ntinih
miteD : 0^ in cafe anp l^jecept ©all come, anD no Election be
maDe tljereupon, before tl^ faiD laft Da^ of Febr. cfjat tl)cn tbe
fcueral €iti^cn&. ^taurgeffejs, anD otljer petrfbnjs, tl^at ougl^t to

elect anD fenD Citi?enj5, ^Saronss anD ^urgelTe^ to ti^e l^arlia*
nient, fljall on tiie fitft Tuefday in March, tj^n neict enfuing tl^e

faiD lad Dar of February, mafie cijoiceof fucb Citizen anD Citi=

?enj5, ^arongf, :i3utgef0 anD 23urgeirej3, a^ if a mrit of ^um*
monjo unDcr tlje <5tmt ^ealof England iiaD iflfueD anD Wn a*

"toarDcD, anD ^jiecept^ tijereupon t(rueD,to fuel) Citie0,Ctnque*
|0o»t0 anD :J5o?cugbfi : tufiict) l^nigbtjs, Citi^eniS, ^taaronjs anD
^eurgeffejai fo cliofen, (ball appear auD fcrbe in l^arliament at
t^e time anD place afo^efaiD, anD ©all eaclj of tl^em be liable
unto fucj^ pain?! anD cenfurejs, fo? Ijig anD tl^eiir not appearing
anD ferbing tben anD tbere in parliament, a0 if be 0? tl^ep baD
h^n elcctcD anD cbofen tv bertue of a dlrit, unDer tbe <Bitat
&:eal of England, anD 0^all be lifeetDife fubjerr unto fucl^ further
pain0 anD cenfuresi foi f}i$ anD tfteir not appearing anD fer=

bing ti^en anD tljere in #arliatnent, ajs if be 0? tbe^ baD been
electeD anD cbofien bt bertuc of a rarit unDer tbe d^jeat ^eal of
England, aiiD (ball be Itfeeluife fub jcct to fucb furtber painjs anD
cenfure0, a0 b^ tbe reft of tf^t Ifenigl^t^, Citizen anD :i6urgef*

fe0 affembleD in tbe Commonja! ISoufe of parliament, be 0? t|et
(ball be aDjuDgeD untc^nD tlje ^lieriff^ anD otber j^fficerjs anD
perfonss, to tobom it appertdineti^, (ball mafie JSeturnsi, anD ac^

cept anD receibe tlje Beturn^ of fuel) elections in lifee manner,
agi if C£lrtt«! ofSummon?! l^aD iflucD,anD been crecuteD,a!a! l^atb

been u^cD anD accuHomeD : anD in Default of tbe ^beriffjs anD
otber iaDitcer0 refpecttbel^, in not accepting 0? mafiing return
cf fucbClectionjs, 31t(ball anD mat iJ^ latoful, to anD fo? tbcfe*
beral freeboiDrr.ci, anD otl^er pcrfonss tbat babe electeD, tomafie
returnj5 of tbe ^nigl)t0, Citi?cn0, Caroms anD ^Durgeflfess br
ti^em electtD, tobicl) fliall be a^ gcoD anD effectual to all intentis
anD putpofe?i,a2i if tl^e ^i^criff 0? otl^er Officers, l^ab receibeD a
fillrit of Summons; fo? a l^arliament, anD l^aD maDe fucb Ke^
turn0. anD tl^at fucb elections, |&?ecept!S( anD Keturn^ (ball be
baD snD maDe at fucb time??, bp fucb perfonji, anD in fucb man-
ner, as; before in tlitjs act i^ erp^clTcD anD DeclareD, acco?Ding to

ti^e true intent anD meaning of tU^ }iatD 3 anr Uivity p?ocla*
mation.

16 CarolL
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J».l^^'=^.
mationX^Dict,3ftJIcCratnt,1niiibttion, iDiricr o^tto^^

ti c contrarv in anr toifc tiottmtnaanDing.anD tn cafe anr per^

fon 02 vfrfon0,n)aU be maxnv to aDbifc, frame,conmt)eJerbe

01 mit in ciTcution ani'Xuciicaritjs, pzoclamation, C-Dict, gee,

Laraint 'Inliibition, ^Dztiev 02 caarrant thereupon, tljcnlje

b' tnev fo offenDing, flmll incur anJj fuaam ttje patn0, penal,

ties anD fo2feiture!3 limiteD, ozDaineDanD p?obilieD, m, anD hv

tlK Statute of l&^obifion anD p2eni unircmatsc in tlic 1 6th ^tav

of l\ina Richard tlic zd, auD fiiall from tftcncefc^tl) be Di'fablen,

Diirina ln0 life, to fiie anD impleaD an^ pcrfon in mv action

real 02 perfonal, 02 to mafie anr Stft> grant, conte^ance, 0?

otlirr Difpofition of anr ftt? lanD^, Cenentent?, iHereDita^

ment)3,0CDD0D2 Chattels, roHUM be batl) to ijijs ot»nufe, ei.

tber bv act erecuteD in W ^tife^time, 02 br W Xaft mill,

02 otberttiife , 0? to tafee anr <^i^^ ^ Conberance , 0? Hega^

cr to his otan (Ufc. anD if anr ^beriff, Contable of

tbe Caftle of Dover, o; fiotti C2iarDen of tbe Cinque^po^tsS,

fliaU not perform l)i0 Diitr enjoineD bi? tijtjsact, tljcn l^e

OjaU lofc anD forfeit tl)e fnm of loco 1. anD eberr Countr, Citr,

Ct iiouc po?t anD 53o?ougti tbat flmll not inafie dJlection of tbcir

l^nigbr^, €itimi^y :t5aron0 anD 2l5urge(rcj5, vcfpectibelr, Oiall

incur tlje penalties follotoing (tljat ija! to far) eicrr Countr tl^e

fumof 1000 1. anDeberr Citr, ti^bicb 10 no Countr, 2co 1. and
eber r Cinnuc^po?t anD ^iSozougb tbe fum of i co 1. au auD eberr
of \xii)ici) feberalfo2feiturc0,anD all otj^er foifeiturejs in tl)ij3

art mcntioneD, (ball anD tnar be recobereD in anr of tbe Iftingls

Courts of I'^eco.iD at Weftminfterjtnitbout naming tbe Cbiiftian

i^amc anD ^irname cf tbe faiD ^aroi fo? tbe time being, br
action of J^ebt,:i5ill,^laint o;2 ginfo?mation,li)berein nocECToin,

^.2Ctection,2Ilagcr of lSLato,aiD=^rarer,^?ibileDgc,91njunrtion

0} o;Der cf ISeitrafnt, Qjali be in anr''i3Jife p.2arcD,granteD,o? al=

lo\»eD, no,2 anr mo^e tban one ^Imparlance. anD if anr perfon

I

after notice giben, tliat tbe action DepenDing 10 grounDeD anD

I

p?cfecuteD upon,o? br bertue of tlii^^tatutc fiiaU caufe 02 p?o=
cure anr fucb action to be CareD 02 DelareD befoie SiuDgment,
br colour onnean^ of anr €>?Dcr,marrant, |^oi[r)er,o? autbo;2i*
tp,fabe onlr of tije Court,tDl)erein furb action a^ afoiefaiD fljali

be b2ousbt 02 DepenDing, o} after 5;uDgment baD upon fucl^ a--

ction,fi)aU caufe oj picture tbe Cvecutton of o,i upon anr fuel?

iJuDgmentjto be JlareD 0? DelareD,br colour 01 mean0 of anrO;.
Dcr,C(liarrant,^oirier 0? auti^o^itr, fabe onlr br eilritof €vm
01 attaint,tbat t1i}tn tbe faiDperfon^fo offenDiug,niaU incur anD
fuftain all anD eberr tbe pain0,pcnaltie0 anD foifciture0,limi'^
tcD. o.2DaineD anD p^obiDeD, in, anD br tU faiD Statute of l^io-
^iftou anD l^^cmunirc, maDe in tbe i6th of i5. Richard ti)t 2d.

,

auD if anr )lo?D ^aro? of London njall at anr time bereafter

I

«>«JJ^mcc 0; prefer anr fwcl) ^uit, areion o<t *Iinfo.2mation,anD
ujaiibappen to Die, o?be renxobeD out of bisi €>fEice,befo;2e aSeco==
bcrr anD erccutiou baD, tl^at ret no fuel) artion, ^uit ot Sin.

I lonuation, fucD, commenccD 0? p;eferreD, fl)all br fucli Difpla^
jCiiig 02 Deatb, be abateD,DifcontinueD 0? enDcD, but tbat it (ball
,
anD mar be laMulto, anD fo? tbe HoiD 0paroi of tl)e Citr of

nw;^n."'.«%fril^*5?^,y^5 ^« ^^^^ 'Office anD ^lace,to p?ofecute,

L^m^./^fA .S^^^'^^ ^"^ ^^'^^^ fucDartion,:6ill,?^laint 0? 3jn=
fojmation fo? tl^eCaufeis afojcfaiD, fo Ijanging anD DepenDing,
~-nii ^___ in
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in fuel) tttatttrer and fo;tin;anD to all t'ntcntst antj purpcfe^^ais Ca-oU 16.

tl^at )Lo;{D %^^Qi ntigl)t liabr Done, toliicl) firft commcnccD oi

pitcferrtb tl)e fame. Clje fiftli part of all ann cbcrp tljc fo^fct*

tnrc0 t'lT tl)i0 act titenttoneD, fi)all go anD be, to,anti fo^ tljeufe

antJ fec][)COf of ti^c dTttt cf London, anD tlie otlicr four parts anD
refiDue to beemplo^cD anD Di'fpofeD to, anD fo; fuc]^ onU' itfe^,

intentis anD purpofe0, agib^tiie ltntgl)t0, Citi?en]3auD25ur=
geffe? in l^arltament aCfembleD, G;all be DcclarcD, DivcctcD anD
appornteD.

j^^obi'DeD, €!)at in cafe tliefreel)olDeriS of anv County, anD
9!nl)abitants!, o^^otljer pcrfonsi Ijabing o;t claiming potoer to

maBe election of anr lintg!it«!, Citt?en0, Karons! 0? ^urgc^
fe0, 0)aU pjoceeD to mailing of Clecticn of tijeir i^niglit^, Citi

-

fenis, Baronjs anD :i5ttrgeffej5, tol^icl) c^lectt'on fi)aU after*

i»arD$ fall out to be aDjuDgcD o.i DcclareD boi'D in jUato bv
tl)e Ipoufe of Commons^, bv reafon of equality of aotce^f, 02 miO
Demeanour cf ant> perfon ujliatfoebcr, tl^eix tlje faiD Countis
Citp, Cinque-po^t oi ^Qim^% fijall not incur tlje |^enaltie0

in tl^ijS iLatD, fo a^ an cElectton de faao be maDe.
^UD it ijS furtljer eaiarieD,^^at no l^arliament Ijencijfozt]^ to

be affembleD, ©all be DilTrlbcD 0% p?o<sogucD tDitl)tn Fifty days at

the Jeaft after tl^e time appotnteDfo? tlje meeting tliereof, unief0
it be b^acfentof Iu'0^ajcft^,l)t!2il9eir0 o?^ucce{ro?2!,anDof botl?

!^oufei3 in f^arliamentalTcmbleD: anD tljat neiti)?r ttjcl^oufe

of i^m^.ntii tlie foufe of Commong;, Ojall be aDjourneD toitl)^

in Fifty days at leaft, after tl)e meeting tl)ereof, unlcfjs it be b^
t^e free Confntf of eber^ tbe faiD foufejs refpectibel^*

SnD be it furtlier CnarteD aiiD B>eclarcD b^ auti^o^it^ of

iU% p?efent |0arliament,€liat tbe i^m^ to be affembleD at an^
l^arliament, bv bertue of tiii0 Set, (ball anD map from time to

time, at ant time During fuel) tDeir affembl^ in parliament,
el5ufe anD Declare fueb perfon to be ^pealier Iqi tbe faiD ^^eerjs,

ajstj^ev 0)ailtl}inft fit anDli^ctoifetliat tl^c faiDianigbtjs, <IU

ti?en0 attD ^durgelTejs, to be alTembleD at anp parliament, b^
bertue of ti^igf act,Q)all auD mat from time to time, at any time
During fucli tijeir aflemblt in l^arliament, e^ufe anD Declare

one cf tlKmfclbejs to be ^pealicr, fo? tbe faiD mnig!)t0,Citi?en0

anD ^eurgeifejs cf tl)cfoufc of Common?? alTembleD intlje fafD

parliament, ass tbet ©all tl^infi fit •, toliicl) faiD Speakers, anD
ebert of tljtm, a0 toell i^i f^t faiD iBeeriS, m fo? tbe faiD l^oufe

of Commons refpcctibclT,(ball,bv bertue of tbi0 act, be perfect

anD compleat ^pcalicr?! foi tbe faiD i^oufcis refpectibclv. anD
fljallbabe ajs full anD large l^otuer, JlurifDiction anD piiU-
lcDge0, to all intents anD purpofe^, a^ ant ^peafier 0? ^peaft=

eris of eitber of tlie faiD foufesi refpectibelt, ]^eretofo?e ]^abe

baDo?enjoi'cD.
anD it i$ furtl)er€nacteD anDJBeclareD,Cbat all^arliamentis

bcreafter to be aCTembleD bt autl)o?itt of tbijs act, anD ebert
0^ember thereof, (ball Ijabe anD enjot all Eigbtis, ^jibileDgesf,

SlurifDictioniS anD9;mmunitic0,a0 ant parliament fummon^
eD ty^ mtit unDer tbe dEf^eat ^cal of England, 0? ant iSI^ember

thereof, migbt 0? cugbt to bate : anD all anD ebert tbe %t\n"
ber0 tljat (ball be ClecteD anD Cliofen, to ferie in ant ?B>arlia*

ment bereafter to be aOemblcD bt autl^ojitt of tbi0act,a0 afo?e=

faiD, 0)all aflfemble anD meet in tl)e Commonsfoufe of p>arlia'

ment, I
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An. 1640

Thanks of
both Houfes

to the King.

February 16.

February 17.

Impeach-

ment.

February 1 8.

Report from
the Commit-
tee againft

the Earl Mar-

flurs Coun.

mr nt, aiiD m\\ enter tnto tUc fame, anU ^aDr aoiccs tn fuclft

Sarlicimfut, before, ant. toitiiout tfte taftms ome fjbcralj

Saths of &^up2emacv anD allegiance, ourtDer of tftem, anj

law 02 Statute to the contrary thereof in anr^ife notttntl?.

^'Y^ioSftleD altoar^, Cfiat tf tlie ifttng'js 09ajeffr> inis^ctrg o?

^liccelTois, nmll at an v time, mirtng an^ l^arltamcnt ftereaf'

ter to be ademlleD bv autljo^itr oftW ^ct, a0 afo^cfaiD, atoarD

02 Direct anv dTommiffion o? Commimonsiunto m^ pcrfon o?

perfcnd toiiatfotber, cljerebv gitoi«g vo'^cr and 5!uti)02ttF to

Kim 02 tHem, to tafie anD receibe tbe <aDatli o§r^up.2Cmacr auD

aiTfffirt nce,of all o? ant the 09ember0 of tiicCommon^ foufe of

jDarUament, anD an^ tftc ^cmber0 of tljat i^oufe bctns ^ttl^

reciu ireD tliereunto,fi)all refitfc o^ neglect to taftc anD p^onoimcc

tbc fame, that from ti^encefonh fuch perfon fo rcfufing, oi ne*

gierting, rhall be DeemeD no iSl^cmbcr of tl)at fouCe, \m {hall

habc anp Clot'cc therein, anD fimll fuffcr fuch P^Am anD
p^enaltiejS , as if ^e haD p^cfumeD to fit tn tljc fame i5oufe

\Liithout Clectton, mcturn o^ ai!tl)ojftt. 9nD it 10 lifie^

Uiife p2obtDeD anD CnacteD, €!?nt thi0 Statute fijall be

publiciilv ISeaD fcarl^ , at ebcrp (15encral ^eiTion^ of the

}&cacc, to be helD tte:l:t after the Epiphany, anD eberv a(ti?c?i tijen

nert enfuing, bv tlie Clerli of the ^eace, anD Clerljof tljc af*

fi?eg! fo! the time being refpectibcl^. anD tf tl^e^ 01 either of

them fball neglect ai fail to Do the fame accojDingl^, tljenfircl^

l&art^fo neglecting 0? failing, 0)all forfeit tj^e ^um of One
§unD2eD IBounDjs. anD it i0 lafti^ l^^obiDeD anD (fnactcD, C^at
l9iiS#ajeafj33Soraiaircnt tothi^ ^ill Ihall not thereby De-

termine thi)3 pjefent ^eflton of parliament ; a!iD t^at aW
^tatutciS anD act? of i^arliament tDhich arc to habe €mtU
nuance imto tj^e enD of thiis p<2efcnt ^elTicn , OjaE be of full

fo^cc after \^H ^mtHi'^ aiTent, until thi0 p^efetit ^effion be
full^ enDeD anDDetermineD : anD if tU^ p;2efent ^clTionlhali
Determine bt l^itTolution of thiss p?cfent ?^arliament, tlien all

the acts; anD ^tatute^ afo?cfaiD Q)aE be contihueD until tl^e

enD of tl)e firtt ^cffioti of tl^e nert parliament

Upon his Majelly's paflSng this Bill for Triennial Parliaments, both Hoiifcs were
exceeding full of Joy, and agreed to join in waiting upon tUc King, in the return-

ing their humble thanks for the fame ; and his Majcliy appointed the BanqHcting-

honfe at Whitehall to be the place lor both Houfes to meet to return their Thanks unto
him : which was perforihed by the Mouth of the Lord Keeper in the name of both
Houfes ; and Boiihres were made that night, and the Bells tung for joy.-

Several Petitions were this day prefentcd to the Houfe from divers Coutitiesagainll

Bilhops, and Innovations in the Church, which were received, read and committed ,

as likewife a Petition from ITj/a, exprcffingihat tkreWcre but 13 Preaching Mini-
Iters in all that Principality.

The Commons this day took into Conilderation the Right of the Commons of
England, as to their Proceedings upon Impeachment againll the Earl of Siraffurd, and
what concerns the Kingdom in general in the Legality of thofe Proceedings, and to
conlider what is rit for the Commoiis to claim in cafe of an Impeachment.

Mr. Hide Reports, That the Con'lbblcs, and tlie Earl Marlhal's Court, have no
Jutifdi(ftion to hold Plea of Words. 2. That the Earl-Marlhal can make no Court
without the Coiiihble. 3. That the Earl-.Vlailhals Court is a Grievance i which
Opinion of the Committee was this day conHrmed by Vote of the Houfe ; and power
was given to the Committee to conlider who they are that were guilty of this Grie-
vance, by the Earl- Marlhal's Court, and to conlider of feme fit way for Reparation
to be made to the Party grieved

.

Divers
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Divert other Petitions vyere this Day prcfented to the Hbufe from re-

1

mote Countiey, againft Bilr.ops, Innovations, Cererabhies, cV. 4ind or-

dered to be committed.

Upon Report this Day made to the Hou(e, from the Corrtmittee of
the whole Hou(e, it was refolved, That Two Subfidies more (to the other

Four) (hould be granted for the maintenance of the King'ii Atniy, and
fupply of the Northern P.ut?.

A Committee was this Day appointed to confider of the manner of

tranfmittingof the Bvjfinefsof St.Gregories to the Lords 5 and alfo of the

Bufinefs concerning Mr. Sfaart.

This Day Sir Francis Scymoitr, a Member of the Houfeof Commons,
was introduced into the Lords Hoiife, by Virtue of hh Maje(\y's Writ,

and took his place as a Baron in that Houfe.

Mr. Rigby Heports from the Committee for High Commiffion and
Star Chamber-Court, the Cafe of X^o^ox B:ijlvpk\: Whereupon it was
Refolvcd, That the Precept made by the ArclibiQiop of Canterbury and
others, High Commifiioners for Caules Eccleliaftical within the Realm of
England, for the apprehending of the Body of Doftor Bajiwic^ ; and
in fearchingfor and feizinghis Books ; and the Meliengers Adtings there-

upon in fearching Doftor BaJiwkJt's Houfe, and feizing his Books and
Papers, are againft Law and the Liberty of the Subject.

RefilvEci^ Sec.

That the Sentence given againft Doctor Bajiwic^, by the High Com-
mifiioners, and the Proceedings whereupon that Sentence is grounded,

and the execution of that Sentence, are againft Law 5 and that the Sen-

tence is void , and that Doctor Baftmc\ ought to be reflored to the

Exercife and Pradice of Pbyfick, and to have Reparation and Recom-
pence for his Damage and Lofs, fuftained by the faid Sentence and Exe-

cution, 'r

Refilved, &c.

That all thofe feveral CommifTioners df the High-Coromilfion Court,

which voted againft Doftor Baflwick, in the Sentence pronounced againft

him, ought to give fatisfaftion to DoSor Ba[imc^

The Houfe afterwards reafTumed the Pebate concerning Doftor Baji-

wick : Whereupon it was further

Refilved, 8cc.

That the Proceedings againft Dodor Bajiwich^^ againft the Law and

the Liberty of the Subjedt, as alfb the Sentence againft him, ought to

bereverfed, the Fine of 1000/. difcharged, and he to have Reparation for

his Lofib and Sufferings.

Refilved, &:c.

That the Orders and Warrants from the Council-Board for Dodtor Bafl-

veiclCs Exile, and transferring from the Caftle of Lance^on to the Ifle

of SciUy, and his Imprilonment there, are againft the Law and Liberty

of the Sub)e£l, and that he ought to have Reparation for his LofTes and
Damages fuftained by thofe Orders, and that Imprifonment.

Aa Prefcnt

16 Car.

t'eb. ic).

Saturday,

Feb. 20.
Two more

Subfidits.

St. Cregorief.

Feb. 22.

Votes touch-

ing Dr. Biift-
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An. 1640. Prcfcntat the Sentence in the Star-Chamber, thefe Lords and Privy-

Counfcllors following.

Archbifliopof

Canterbury,

Feb. 23.

A Lawful Mi-

nifter may
preach as of-

ten as he plea-

fcth.

Fapifts.

Feb. 24.
Cufloms-

Archbi(hop of

Canierburjf.

lib. 26.

Order of the

LorJs to va.

rate the Re
cotds abouc

S lip-moncy.

The Lord Keeper.

Duke o( Lenox.

Earl of Pembroke.

Earl of Holland.

Lord Cottington.

Sir Thomas Germin.

Lord Treafurer.

Marquili Hamilton.

Earl of Dorfef.

Earl Moretoti.

Lord Nervbourgh.

Mr. Secretary Co^.

Lord Privy-Seal.

Earl of Arnndel and Sunej.

Earl of Bridgewater.

Vifcount Wimbleton.

Sir Henry Vane.

Mr. Secretary Windebankj

At the Court ^t Oatlands, Auguft 27. 1657,

Prefent the King's moft Excellent Majefty.

Lord ArchbiQiop o^Canterbury

Lord Keeper.

Lord Treafurer.

Duke of Lenox.

Marqaifs Hamilton.

Earl Marlhal.

Earl of Dorfet.

Earl of Holland.

Vifcount Wimbleton.

Mr. Comptroller.

Mr. Secretary Cokie.

Mr. Secretary Windebank.

Thefe Lords and Privy-Counfellors, laft mentioned, were prefent at the

making the Orders for banifhing Doftor Ba^wic^, Mr. Bnrtfin, and
Mr. Prj/m into the feveral Iflands.

Ordered, That to morrow Morning the Report concerning the Articles

a^ainji the Lord Archbipop oj Canterbury be firft read, if it be rea-

dy But being not ready, they came not in till the 24/^6.

A Petition was this Day read from the Inhabitants of St. Peterh in

Norvfiich, complaining, That Mr. Corbet was inhibited by the Bifhopof
that Diocefs to preach in his own Parifti-Church ; which the Houfe de-

clared to be an Illegal Inhibition 5, and proceeded further to Vote, That
every Minifter that is lawfully admitted, inftituted, and indufted, may
preach in his own Parifti-Church fo often as he plealeth.

The Lords this day defired a Conference with the Commons concerning

the disbanding of the Irijh Army, difarming of Recufants, and removing
Papifts from Court.

A Committee was this Day appointed to take into Confideration the

whole matter of*the Cuftoms and Cuftomers, Farmers, Receivers, and
Colleftors of the Impofition of Tonnage and Poundage fince the

laft Year of King James, and of their Advancement and Abufes.

The Articles againft the Archbifhop of Canterbury, twice read, all fe-

verally voted and agreed upon, and ordered to be ingrofled.

In purfuance of the former Votes of both Houfes, about Ship-money,
thisenfuing Order was made by the Lords.

D/e Veneris 1(5. Die Febr. 1640.

UPon the Report of the Right Honourable the Lords Committees,

K V
f'PP°'"^^^^°'^°"^^erofthe way of vacating of the Judgment in

the Lxchequer, concerning Ship-money 3 it is ordered by the Lords Spi-

- ritual
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I ritual and Temporal, in the High Court of Parliament afl'emblcd, That

1 the Lord Ktcpcr, or the Malkr of the Rolls, the Two Lord Chief Ju
ftices, and the Lord Chief Baron 5 and likewife the Chief Clerk of the

Star-Chamber, (hall bring into the Upper Houfe of Parliament, the Re-
cord in the Exchequer ot the Judgment in Mr. Hambdena Cafe, concern-

ing Ship-money, and alfo the leveral Rolls in each leveral Court of the

King's Bench, Common-Pleas, Exchequer, Star-chamber, and Chancery
--^

wherein the Judges extrajudicial Opinions in the Cafes made touching

Ship-money be entred 5 ;uid that a Vucat (liallbe made in the Upper Hou(e
of Parliament of the faid feveral Records: And likewife the Judgment
of Parliament, touching the illegality of the faid Judgments in the Ex-
chequer, and the Proceedings thereupon, and touching the illlegality of
the Extrajudicial Opinions of the Judges in the faid feveral Courts concern-

ing Ship-money, htl annexed and apoftilkd unto the fame. And that a Co-

py of theJudgment ofParliament, concerning the Illegality ofthe faid Judg-
ment in the Exchequer, under the faid Extrajudicial Opinions ofthe faid

Judges concerning Ship-money, be delivered to the feveral Judges of Af-

lize. And that they be required topubliQi thefameat the Aflizes in each

leveral County within their Circuits, and to take care that the fame be
entred and enrolled by the feveral Clerks of Allizes : And if any entry

be made by any Cujios RoUtlorum^ or Clerk of Aflize of the faid Judg-
ment in the Exchequer , or of the faid Extrajudicial Opinions of the

Judges, that feveral Vucats be made thereof/?er '^udictHm in Parliamento^ by
Judgment in Parliament 5 and that an Act of Parliament be prepared

againft the faid Judgment and Extrajudicial Opinions in the Proceeding

touching Ship-money.

Vacatur if^ud Recordam cr 'judicium ifide habitum per confidcrationem

& judicium Dominorum Sprttiulium^ C^ Temporalium in Farliamento^ d^
Irrotulamentum eorum Cancellatur.

This Day the Houfe of Peers fent to the Commons the Anfwerof the

Earl of Strafford to the feveral Articles ot Impeachment againft him in

the Lords Houfe, containing above 100 Sheets of Paper.

Likewife this Day the engroffed Articles againft the Archbifhop of
Canterbury were read , and ordered to be fent up to the Lords , and
were carried up by Mr. P/w, Mr. Hampden^ and Mr. Maynard.

And Mr Pym coming to the Lords Bar to prefent them , fpake as

foUoweth.

My Lorlis,

I
Am commanded by the Knights, Citizens, and BurgefTes nowAlTcmMed for

die Commons in P<irliamenc, to deliver to your Lordfliips thefe Articles, in

maintenance of their Charge againif the Archbifhop of Canterbnty. Their de-

fire is, That fii ft your Lordfhips would be pleafed to hear the Articles read j

and then I fhall endeavour to prefenc to you the Scncc of the Commons,
concerning the Nature of the Charge, and the Order of their Proceedings.

16 Car.
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J/t, i640.

Artirirt a-

giinft the

Archbithop.

(DUPLICATE.)

Mcks of the Commons afmblcd in farliament, in maintenance of

their Acufation agamfl William Laud Jrchbijhop of Cancer-

bury j whereby he Jla)ids charged with High Treajon^ ami other

hid? Crimes and Mifdemeanors.

I. T'Hat he hath traiteroufly endeavoured tofubvertthe Fundamen-

tal Laws and Government of this Kingdom oi England-^ and

inftead thereof, to introduce an arbitrary and tyrannical Government

againft Law : And to that end, hath wickedly and traiteroufly advifed

his Majefty, That he might, at his own Will and Pleafure, levy and take

Money of his Subjeds, without their Confsnt in Parliament 5 and this

he affirmed was warrantable by the Law of God.

2, That he hath for the better accompUCbment of that his Traiterous

Defign , advifed and procured Sermons and other Difcourfes to be

preached, primed, and publifhed i in which the Authority of Parliaments,

and theForco ofthe Laws ofthis Kingdom, have been denied, and abfolute

unlimitted Power over the Perfons and Elhtes of his Majefty's Subjects,

maintained and defended j not only in the King, but in himfelf and other

Bifhops, againft the Law; And he hath been a great Proteftor, Favou-

rer , and Promoter of the Publidiers of fuch tal(e and pernicious O-
pinions.

5. He hath by Letters, Meflages, Threats, and Promifes, and by divers

other ways to Judges, and other Minifters of Juftice, interrupted and per-

verted 5 and other times by means aforefaid, hath endeavoured to inter-

rupt and pervert the courfe of Juftice in his Maj.fty's Courts at Wejimin-

jler^ and other Courts, to the fubverfion of the Laws of this Kingdom ;

whereby fundryof his Majefty's Subj-fts have been ftopt in their juft Suits,

deprived of their lawful Rights, and fabj;ftcd to his tyrannical Will, to

their ruine and deftruftion.

4.That the laid Archbiftiophath traiteroufly and corruptly fold Juftice to

thofe who have had Caufes depending before him, by oulour of his Eccle-

fiaftical Jurifdidtion, as Archbiftiop, High Ccmmiliioner, Referree, or

otherwile 5 and hath taken unlawful Gitts and Bribes of his Majefty's Sub-

jcds (and hath as much as in him lies) endeavoured to corrupt the other

Courts of Juftice, byadvifing and procuring hisMajefty to fell Places of

Judicature, and other Offices, contrary to the Laws and Statutes in that

behalf.

5. He hath tiaiteroufly caufed a Book of Canons to be compofed and
publiftied, without any lawful Warrant and Authority in that behalf;

in which pretended Canons, many matters are contained contrary to the

King's Prerogative, to the Fundamental Laws and Statutes ofthis Realm,
to the Right of Parliament, to the Property and Liberty of the Subjeft;
and matters tending to Sedition, and of dangerous Confequence; and to
the eftablifhment of a vaft, unlawful, and prefumptuous Power in him-
felf and his Succeffors : Many ofwhich Canons, by theprafticeofthe faid

Archbiftjop, were lurreptitioufly pafled ia the late Convocation, without
due confideration and debate 3 othersby fear and compulfion were fubfcri-

bed by the Prelates and Clerks there affembled, which had never been vo-
ted and pafTed in the Convocation , as they ought to have been. And
the faid Archbifhop hath contrived, and endeavoured to affureand confirm—__^_^ the
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the unlawful, exorbitant Power , which he hath ufurped and exercifed

over his Majcfty's Subjefts, by a wicked and ungodly Oath, in one of the

faid pretended Canons, enjoyned to be taken by all the Clergy, and many
of th." Laity ofthis Kingdom.

6. He hath traireroully affumed to himfelf a Papal and Tyrannical

Power, both in Ecclefiaftical and Temporal Matters,overhis Majsfty'b Sub-
jefts in this Realm oiEngland, and in other places^ to the Difherifon of the

Crown, Difhonour of his Majefty, and Derogation of his Supreme Autho-
rity in Ecclefiaftical Matters. And the faid Afchbidiop claims the King's
Eccleliaftical Jurifdift'.on, as incident to his Epifcopal Office, and Archie-
pifcopai in this Kingdom ^ and doth deny the fame to be derived from the
Crown of England 5 which he hath accordingly exercifed , to the high
Contempt of his Royal Majefty, and to the Deftruftion of divers of the
King s Leige People, in their Perfons and Eftates.

7. That he hath traiteroufly endeavoured to alter and fubvcrt God s

true Religion, by Law eftablilhed in this Realm 5 and inftead thereof
to fet up PopiftiSuperftition and Idolatry : And to that end, hath declared'

and maintained in Speeches and printed Books, divers pDpilli Docliines
andOpmions, contrary to the Articles of Religion eftablifhed by Law.
He hath urged and enjoyned divers Popifh and Superftitious Ceremonies
without any warrant by Law, and hath cruelly perfecuted thofe who have
oppofed the fame, by corporal Punilli^ments and Imprifonraents^ and
moft unjuftly vexed others, who refuled to conform thereunto, by Ec-
clefiaftical Cenfures of Excommunication, Sufpenfion, Deprivation and
Degradation, contrary to the Laws of this Kingdom.

8. That for the better advancing ofhis traiterous Purpole and Defign he
did abufe the great Power and Truit his Majefty repofed in him 5 and did in-

trude upon the Places ot divers great Officers, and upon the Right of orher
his Majefty's Subjeft?, whereby he did procure to himfelf the Nomination
of fundry Perfons to Ecclefiaftical Dignities, Promotions, and Benefices
belonging to his Majefty, and divers of the Nobility, Clergy, and others j

and hath taken upon him the Commendation of Chaplains to the Kins 5

by which means, he hath preferred to his Majefty's Service, and to other
great Promotions in the Church, fuch as have been Popiilily affedted or
otherwife unfound and corrupt both in Doftrinesand Manners.

9. He hath fur the fame traiterous and wicked Intent, chofen and im-
ployed fuch Men to be his own Domeftical Chaplains, whom he knew to

be notorioudy difafFefted to the Reformed Religion, grcfly addifted to
Popifti Superftition, and erroneous and unfound both in Judgment and
Pradice; and to them, or fome of them, hath he committed the Licenfin?

of Books to be printed ; by which means divers falfe and fupcrltitious

Books have been publiftied, to the great fcandal of Religion, and to the
feducing of many of his Majefty's Subjefts.

10. He hath traiteroufly and wickedly endeavoured to reconcile the
Churchof £»^/(i»<5^with the Church of Rome: And for the effeftinfr thereof
hath conforted and confederated with divers Popilh Priefts and Jcfuirs,and
hath kept fecret Intelligence with the Pope of Rome-^ and by Himfelf his

Agents, and Inftruments, treated with fuch as have from thence received
Authority and Inftruftion^ he hath permitted and countenanced a Popilh
Hierarchy, or Ecclefiaftical Government, to be eftablifhed in this Kingdom^
by all which traiterous and malicious Practices, this Church and Kingdom
hath been exceedmgly endangered, and like to fall under the Tyranny of
the Roman See.

11. He in his own Perfon, and his Suffragans, Vifitoi's, Sorrogates,
Chancellors, and other Officers, by his Command, have caufed divers

Learned

16 Car.
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(uIp-iiilcJ deprived, degraded, excommunicated, and othewiie grieved,

without any iurt and lawful Caufe: And by divers other means he hath

hinJrcd the preaching of Gods Word, caufed divers of his Majcfty's

Loyal Subicdts toforlakethe Kingdom, and increafcd andchenlbed Igno-

rance and Profancnefs araongft the People, that fo he might the better

facilitate the way, to the effefting of his own wicked and traiterous De-

Hgn ot altering and corrupting the true Religion hereeftabhttied.

12. He hath traiterouOy endeavoured to caufe Divifion and Difcord

between the Church of E»gUtid and other Reformed Churches ; and to

that end hath fiippreft and abrogated the Pnviledges and Immunities,

which have been by his Majefty and Royal Anceftors granted to the D'itch

and French Churches in this Kingdom : And divers other ways hsth ex

pitlltd his Malice and Diffatisfiftion to thcfe Churches 5 that fo by fuch

diftinftion, the Papifls might have more advantage for the overthrow and

extirpation of both.

15. Hehath malicioufly and traiteroufly plotted and endeavoured to

ftir up War and Enmity between his Majefty's two Kingdoms of Et^gland

and Scotlaml ') and to that purpofe hath laboured to introduce into the

Kingdom of Scotland, divers Innovations both in Religion and Govern-

ment, all or the moft ofthem tending to Popery and Superftition, to the

great grievance and difcontent of his Majcfty's Subjects of that Nation :

And for their refufing to fubrait to fuch Innovations, he did traiteroully

advifchis Majeftytofubduethemby forceof Arms5 and by his own Au-

thority-and Power, contrary to Law, he did procure fundry of his Majc-

fty's Subjefts, and enforced the Clergy of this Kingdom to contribute to-

wards the maintenance of that War : And when his Majefty, with much
Wifdom and Juftice, had made a Pacification betwixt the two Kingdoms,

the faid Archbifhop did prefumptuoufly cenfurethat Pacification, as diiho-

nourable to his Majefty •-, and by his Councils and Endeavours, fo incenfed

his Majefty againft his faid Subjedis of Scotland, that he did thereupon (by

Advice of the faid Archbilhop) enter into an OfFenfive War againft them,

to the great hazard of his Ma jefty's Perfon and his Subjefts of both King-

doms.

14. That to prefcrve himfelf from being queftioned for thefe and other

his traiterous Courfes, he hath laboured to fubvert the Rights of Parlia-

ment, and the ancient Courfe of Parliamentary Proceedings -, and by falfe

and malicious Slanders to incenfehis Majefty againft Parliaments.

By which Words, Counfels, and Aftions, he hath traiteroully, and con-
trary to his Allegiance laboured to alienate the Hearts of the Kings Liege

People from his Majefty, and to fet a Divifion between them, and to

ruine and deftroy his Majeftys Kingdoms j for which they do impeach
him of High Treafon, againft our Soveraign Lord the King, his Crown and
Dignity.

The (aid Commons do further averr,That the faid WiUiam Archbiftiop
01 Canterviiry^ during the times the forementioned Crimes were done and
committed, hath been a Bifhop or Archbiftiop of this Realm of England,
one ot the King's Commifficners for Ecclefiaftical matters, and one of his
Majefty

s
moft Honourable Privy Council^ and hath taken an Oath for

his taithfu. Difchargeofthefaid Office of Councellor 5 and hath likewife
taken an Oath ofSupremacy and Allegiance.

And the faid Commons by Prcteftation, faving to themfelves the liberty
ot exhibiting, at any time hereafter, any other Accufationor Impeachment

l^Tu-f!
^^^„'^''chbi(hop, and alfo replying to the Anfwers that the faid

Archbilhop (hall make unto the faid Articles, or any ofthem, and offering

further
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further Proof, alfo of the Premifes , or any of them, or of any other Im-
peachment or Accufation that (hall be exhibited by them,as the Caufe (hall,

according to the cour(e of Parliament, require, do pray that the faid

Archbilhop may be put to anfwer to all and every the Premifes, and that

fuch Proceedings, Examination, Tryal, and Judgment, maybe upon every
of them had and ufed, as is agreeable to Law and Jultice.

The Articles being read, Mr. Pym proceeded as follows :

My Lords,

THere is an Expreffion in the Scripture, which I will not prefume either to un-

derftaiid, or to interpret > yet to a vulgar Eye, it leemsto have an Afpeeft

(bmething fuicable to the Perfon and Caule before you : It is a defcription of the
Evil Spirits, wherein they are (aid to be Spiritual Wickednejjti tn high Places

;

Crimes adcd by the fpiritiul Faculties of the Soul, the Will and Under(tanding,
cxerciled about fpiritual Matters, concerning God's Worfhip and the Salvation

of Man, feconded with Power, Authority, Learning, and many other Advan-
tages, do make the Party who commits them very fuitable to that defcription,

Spiritual IVickednejJes in high Places. Thefe Crimes, my Lords, are various in their

Nature, heinous in their quality, and universal in their extent. If you exa-

mine them Thealogically, as they Itand in oppofition to the Truth of God, they

will be found to be againft the Rule of Faith, againft the Power of Godlinels,

againft the Means of Salvation.

Ifyou examine them Morally, as they ftand in oppofition to the Light of Na-
ture, to Right Reafbn, and the Principles of Humane Society; you will then
perceive Pride without any Moderation i fuch a Pride as that is which exalts

it felf above all that is called God : Malice without any Provocation ; Ma-
lice againft Vertue, againft Innocence, againft Piety i Injuftice, without any
Means of Reftitution, even fuch Injuftice as doth rob theprefent Times of their

Pofleflions, the future of their Poffibilities.

Ifthey be examined, my Lords, by legal Rules In a civil way, as they ftand in

oppofition to the Publick Good, and to the Laws of the Land ; he will be found
to be a Traytor againft his Majefty's Crown, an Incendiary againft the Peace
of the State ; he will be found to be the higheft, the boldeft, and moft impudent
Oppreffor that ever was, an OppreflTor both of King and People.

This Charge, my Lords, is diltributed and conveyed into fourteen feveral Ar-
ticles, as you have heard i and thole Articles are only general: It being the In-

tention ofthe Houle of Commons (which they havccommanded mcfto declare)

to make them more certain and particular, by preparatory Examinations, to be
taken with the help of your Lordfhips Houfe, as in theCafeof my Lord oi Straf'

ford. I ftiall now run through them with a light touch, only marking in every
of them (bme fpecial point of Venom, Virulency, and Malignity.

I. The firft Article, wy Lor</j, doth contain his Endeavour to introduce into
this Kingdom an Arbitrary Power of Government, without any Limitations or
Rules of Law. Thfe {nsy Lords) is againft the fafety of the King's Perfon, the
Honour of his Crown, and moft deftrudivc to his People. Thole Caufes which
are moft parfcd, have not only a power to produce EfFe<5ls, but to conserve and
cherifti them. The feminary Vertue and the nutritive Vertue in Vegetables, do
proceed from the fame Principles. It was the defed ofJuftice, the reftraining
of Oppreffion and Violence, that firft brought Government into the World, and
fet up Kings, the moft excellent way of Government; and by the maintenance
of Juftice, all kinds of Government receive a fure foundation and eftabliftiment;
It is this that hath in it an Ability to preferve and (ecure the Royal Power of
Kings, yea, to adorn and increafe it.

In the (econd Article, your Lordftiips may obferve abfolute and unlimitted
Power defended, by Preaching, by Sermons, and other Difcourfes printed and
publifhed upon thatSubjed. And truly (my Lords) it feems to be a prodigious
Crime, That the Truth of God and his holy Law, (hould be perverted to defend
cheLawlefneliofMen: That the holy and facred Fundion of the Miniftry,
which was ordained for Inftruaion of Mens Souls in the ways of God, fliould

be

16 Car.
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be i« abuC^J, tlut the Miniftcrs are become the Trumpets of Sedition, the Pro

motcrs Ami Defenders of Violence and Oppreffion
, ,

- ,,

T In tHctl>i:d Article, «,, L.r./;, you h.ve the Judges, who under lus Ma-

;-fK- irotheDiC>cnfcrs.ind Diflributers ofJuftice, frequently corrupted by Fear

'rnisoIlicicKion \ you have cIk- courle of Jultice, in the eKecution of k Ihame

fully obftrufted ; and if a wilful A<ftof Injufticeina Judge be lo h,gh a Cnme,

ndKLftinuteottheLaw, as to deferve Death, under what burthen of Guile

Joth this Man lie, who hath been the cauli oi great numbers of fuch voluntary

ami wilful Ads of Injuftice? ..,• t> r ^ u niT
4 In the fourth Article, he will be found mhis ownPerfon to have fold Ju-

ttice in Caufes depending before him ; and, by his wicked Counfel endea-

vourlngtomake hisMajefty a Merchant ot the lanie Commodity i only with

rhisdifference,ThattheKingby faking Money tor Places of Judicature, fliould

lell it in Grols. whereas the Arclibifliop fold it by Retail

5 In the fifth Article, there appears a Power ulurped of taking Canons, of

Wwo Oblif'.itions on the Subjeds in the Nature of Law i and this Power abukd

•o the making of fuch Canons as arc in the matter ofthem very pernicious, being

dirtaiy conti ary to the Prerogative of the King, and the Liberty of the People.

In the manner of profling of them, may be found fraud and fhuffling, in the con-

clu/ion Violence and Conllrainr, Men being forced, by Tenor and Threatning,

to ful)lcribe to all ; Which Power thus wickedly gotten, they labour to efta-

blifli by Pel jury ; enjoyning fuch an Oath for the maintenance of it, as can nei-

cherbe taken nor kept with a good Confcience.

6. In the lixth Article, you have the King robbed of his Supremacy; you

have a Papal Power exercifed over his Majefty's Subjects in their Confciences,

and in their Pei fons : You have Ecclefialtical Jurifdidion claimed, by an incident

Right, which the Law declares to proceed from the Crown.

And herein your Lordfhips may oblerve, That thofe who labour in Civil Mat-

ters, to fet up the King above the Laws of the Kingdom, do yet, in Ecclefiafti-

cal Matters, endeavour to fet up themfelves above the King. This was firif pro-

cured by the Archbifliop, to be extrajudicially declared by the Judges, and chen

to be pubiiflied in a Proclamation: In doing whereof, he hath made the King's

Throne but a Footftool for his own and theii Pride.

7. You have, myiLords, in the Icventh Article, Religion undermined and fub-

verted
;
you have Popery cherifhed and defe.idcd

:

' You have this leconded

with Power and Violence, by levere punifhment upon thoie which have oppofed

this mifchievous Intention : And by the fubtile and c^pQ^: profecution of theie

Men, hath the Power of Ecclefiaftical Commiffioners of the Star-Chamber

and Council-Table, been often made fubfervicnt to his wicked Defign.

8. My Lords, You may obferve in the eighth Article, great care taken to get

into his own hand the Power ofnominating to Ecclefialtical Livings and Promo
tions : You have as much mifchievous, as much wicked Care taken in the dif

pofing of thefe Preferments, to the hindrance and corruption of Religion. And
by this means, ffiy Lords, the King's facred Majefty, inftead of Sepmons fit for

fpirituallnftruders, hath often had Invedives againft his People, encouragement

to Injuftice, or to the overthrow of the Laws. Such Chaplains have been brought

into his Service, as have, as much as may be, laboured to cjarrupt his own Houf
hold, and been eminent Examples of Corruption to others ; which hath ib far

prevailed, as that it hath exceedingly tainted the Univerfities, and been general-

ly dilperlt to all the*chief Cities, the greateft Towns and Auditories of the King-
dom : The grievous EfFeds whereof, are moft manifeft to the Commons Houfe,

there being divers hundred Complaints there depending in the Houfe, againft

fcandalous Minifters ; and yet I believe the hundredth part ofthem is not yet

brought in.

9. TheNinth Article lets out the like Care to have Chaplains of his own,
that might be Promoters of this wicked and Traiterous Defign, Men of
corrupt Judgmenis, of corrupt Pradices, extreamly addided to Superftition :

And 10 Inch Mens Cares harh been committed the Licenfing of Books to the
Preis

; by means whereof many have been publiflied that are full of Falfhood,
ol Scandals, fuch as have been more worthy to he burnt by the Hand of the
Hangman in Smithfield (as I think one of them wasj than to be admitted to
come into the HanUs of the King's People.

10.
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lO. In the Tenth Article it will appear , how he , having made thefe
Approaches to Popery , comes now to clofe and joyn more nearly with
iti he confederates with Priefts and Jeliiits > he, by his Inftruments, negoti-
ates with the Pope at Kome, and hath Correipondence with them that he
Autiioriled from Rome here » he hath permitted a Roman Hierarchy to be let
up in this Kingdom. And though he hath been fo careful, that a poorMan could
not go to the Neighbour-Parifh to hear a Sermon, when he had none at home-
could not have a Sermon repeated, nor Prayer ufed in his own Family '•

but he was a fit Subjedt for the High-Commiflion Court ; yet the other hath
been done in all parts of the Realm, and no notice taken of it by any Eccle-
fiaftical Judges or Courts.

11. My Lords
^ you may perceive Preaching fupprefs'd in the Eleventh,

divers Godly and Orthodox Minilters oppreffed in their Peribns and E-
ftates. You have the King's Loyal Subjcds banifhed out of the Kingdom

;

not as Elimehch, to leek for Bread in Foreign Countries, by reafbn of the
great Scarcity which was in Ifrael ; but travelling abroad for the Bread of Life,
becaufe they could not have it at home, by realbn of the Spiritual Famine o\
God's Word, caufed by this Man and his Partakers : And by this means you
have had the Trade, the Manufactory , the Induftry of many thouCinds of
his Majefty's Subjeds carried out of the Land.

It is a miferable abufe of the Spiritual Keys, to fliut up the Doors of Ilea-
ven, and to open the Gates of Hell, to let in Prophaneneis, Ignorance, Super-
ftition and Error. I (hall need fay no more, thele things are evident, and a-
bundantly known to all.

II. In the r2th Article, My Lords,yovi have a Divifion endeavour'd between this

and the Foreign Reformed Churches. The Church of Ghrift is one Body j and
the Members of Chrifthave a mutual Relation, as Members of the fame Body.
Unity with God's true Church every where, is not only the Beauty, but the
(Irength of Religion ; of which Beauty and Strength he hath fought to de-
prive this Church, by his manifold Attempts to break this Union. To which
purpole he hath fupprefled the Priviledges granted to the Vutch a.nA French
Churches .• He hath denyed them to be of the fame Faith and Religion
with us : and many other ways hath he declared his Malice to thole
Churches.

13. In the Thirteenth Article, as he hath fought to make an Ecclefiafti-

cal Divilion of Religious Difference between us and Foreign Nations, fo he
hath Ibught to make a Civil Difference between us and his Majefty's Sub-
jeds of the Kingdom of Scotland : And thefe he hath promoted by many
Innovations there, preft by himlelf and his own Authority. When they were
uncapable of fuch Alterations, headvifed his Majcfty to ufe V.iolence. He hath
made private and publick Colle(5tlons towards the maintenance of the War ,

which he might juftlyicall his own War; and with an impudent boldnels

hath (truck Tallies in the Exchequer for divers Sums of Money procured by
himlelf, fro defenfiom Kegni ; when by his Counfels, the King was drawn to

undertake, not a defenfive, but an Offenfive War.

14. He hath, laftly, thought to lecure himfelf and his Party, by leekingto
undermine Parliaments, and thereby hath laboured to Bereave this Kingdom
of the Legiflative Power, which can only be ufed in Parliaments ; and that

we ftiould be left a Kingdom, without that which indeed makes and confti-

tutes a Kingdom, and is the only means to preferve and reltore it from Di-
ftempers, and Decays. He hath hereby endeavoured to bereave us of the high-

eft Judicatory ; liich a Judicatory, as is necelfary and elfential to our Govern-
ment, fome Cafes of Treafon, and others concerning the prerogative of the
Crown, and Liberty of the People. It is the Supream Judicatory, to which
all difficult Cafes Refort from other Courts. He hath fought to deprive the
King of the Love and Counfel of his People, and of that Afliftance which
he might have from them i and likewile to deprive the People of that Re
lief of Grievances, which they moll humbly exped: from hisMajefty.

My Lords, The Parliament is the Cabinet wherein the chiefeft Jewels both of
the Crown and Kingdom are depofired. The Great Prerogative of the King,
and Liberty of the People aremofteffedually exerciled and maintained by Par-

liaments. Here, My Lords, you c.innot pafs by this Occafion of great Thanks
to God and his Majeity for palling the Bill i whereby the frequent courle of

B b Parlia-

16 Car.
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An. 164c-

The Archbi-

(hop fcnt to

chc Tower.

Mmiay the

1 fi of March.

Ufury.

Petition.

Dr. C*4^n for

Words.

Clergy to be
out of the

Commifllon

of Peace.

PaiUamcncsiselbblilhcd; which I alTure my fclfhcwill by experience find to

be a rtroiig Foundation both of his Honour and of his Crown.

This is all, My Urds, I have to fay to the Particulars of the Charge. The

Commons dclire your I.ordftips, that they may have the lame way ot Exami-

nation that they had in the Cafe of the Earl ot Strafford-, that is, to exa-

mine Members of all kinds, of yourLoidlhips Houle and their own, and o-

thers, as they (hall fee caule ; and thole Examinations to be kept fecret and

private, that they may with more advantage be made ufe of when the matter

con.:s to Tryal. They have declared, That they reierve to themlelves the

Power of making Additional Articles; by which they intend to Reduce his

Charge to be more particular and certain, in relped of the fevera Times, Oc-

canon, and other Circumltances of the Offences therein charged. And that

your Lordiliips would be pleafed to put this Caule m kich a quick way of

proceeding, that thele great and dangerous Crimes, together with the Offenders,

may be brought to a jult Judgment.

Upon the Reading of thefe Articles, the Lords made an Order, That

the Archbiniop (hould, on Mn»daj following, being the firft of March,

be removed from Mr. Maxroell\ and fent to the Tower ^ and that he

and the Earl of Strafford (hould not come together. And fo he continued

a Prifoner without putting in his Anfwer, or petitioning for Tryal, or being

further profecuted for near two years fpace , and then the Commons
exhibited Additional Articles againft him, and proceeded to his Tryal, as

in its proper place (hall be (hewn.

A Bill brought in againft excelfive Ufury, allowing only 6 /. /^er fe»^

to them that lend, and 12 ^. to the Clerk or Scrivener for the Bond ;

andif any take more, fuch Clerk or Scrivener to forfeit 20 /. Sec,

A Petition delivered to the Houfcjfrom fome of the Lords and Gen-

try of the County of Cambridge, complaining of, and difowning a for-

mer Addrefs from that County againft Epifiopacj.

Dr. Chaffin was brought to the Bar, for certain Words delivered at

a Vifitation Sermon at Salisbury , as refledtive and fcandalous upon

Parliaments. He endeavoured to put the fairelt Interpretation upon

I

them 3 and being ordered to withdraw, the Queftion being put,

Whether he (hould be fent to the Tower , it was carried in the

Negative by one Voice only 5 and fo , having received a Repri-

mand from the Speaker, and enjoin'd to make a publick Explanati-

on of the Words in a Sermon, in the Cathedral in Sanm.^ he was dif

charged.

Mr. Hamhden,
Mr. Holljs,

Mr. Majnard,

Mr. ?otts,'

Sir Gilbert Gerrardy

Sir John Culpepper^

Mr. Hatcher^

Sir Tho. Barrington^

Mr. Reynolds,

Mr. SoUicitor,

Mr. Selden,

Mr. Whinier,

Mr. K.ingy

Mr. Rigbyy

Mr. Whitehead^

Sir Tho. Widdrington^

Mr. Bagjhavp^

Mr. Moore,

Sir Arthur Hafilrigg,

Sir Simon d'Ewes^

Mr. Faughan,

And

Sir Edward Hungerford,

Are appointed a Committee, to confider offeveral Proteftions granted to
i^opilhRecufants, and alfo to prepare Reafons to be offered to the Lords
at aConference to be defired, about putting all Clergy-men in Eng!a?!d

and
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and Wales out of the Commiffion of the Peace, and to coniider of the

Namesof ht Perfons tobt; put in their, room in every County.
AlJerman Pemiiffgton intimates to the Houfe the Inchnation of the City

to lend loooco/. for fpecdy fupply ofthe prefent Exigencies, upon the fe-

curity of the two SuWidies laft voted, for the Relief ofthc Northern Parts.

The Houfe declares the fame to be an acceptable Service , and Members
are employed to the City for that parpofe.

The Houfe rcalfumcd the Debate concerning Dr. BuBvpickj, and Re-

folved^ That the ArchbilTaop of Canterbury^ and all thofe that voted againlt

Dr. Sj/?2yi(;4in theStar-Chamber, iliall make him fafhfaftion for the Da-
mages fuftained by that Sentence.

Ordered^ That it be referred to a Committee to prepare a Bill, and there-

in to confiJer how far the Heirs and Executors of fuch as are or have been
in Judicial or Minifterial Places, (ince the Firft Year of King Charles^ tl^at

have or (liall do wrong to the Commonwealth , by Extortion , Oppref^
(ion, or Injuf\ice, Ihall be liable to make Reparations to the Parties

grieved.

Ordered, That no private Petitions, for a Fortnight, (hall be read in the

Houfe 5 and that the Chairmen of all the feveral Committees, fhall have
Power to receive fuch Petitions as (hall be concerning the matters to them
refpedively referred.

A Bill for prohibiting of foreign Cards to be brought into the Kingdom,
read- the tirft time.

Ordered, That thoie Members that lent Money, be paid out of the

four Subfidiesj and thofe that firft pay ready Money,or give Bond whereby
rv^ady Money may be hadjfhall be firft fecured. Furthermore, the Houfe de-

clared,That thisvolunrary Grant and Engagement of any of their Members
for providing of Money, flwllbe no Precedent for future times 5 requiring

that this their Declaration be entred of Record in the Parliament- Rolls

,

and in the Chmcery, as in like Cafes hath formerly been ufed.

Ordered^ That after 5CC00 /. is paid to Sir W'///. 'L'ts^^/, for to fupply his

Majefty's Army 5 then 25000 /. (hall be paid to fuch as the Scots Commif-
fioners fhall appoint, towards the Relief of their Army.

The Patent for making of Salt- petre and Gun-powder, was voted Hie-

gal 3 and the Houfe declared, That any might make Salt-petre and Gun-
powder, and fell the fime.

Sxr'^ohn Lamb was brought upon his Knees at the Commons Bar, for

levying Money on People for fetting up ofOrgan?.
Alfo a Complaint was made againlt Dr. Cofins^ for caufing 2coo /. to be

fpent in fetting up of Images, and other Innovations, in the Cathedral of
Durhd/ft j providing an holy confecrated Knife, kept on purpofe to cut the

Com.munion- Bread.

TheHarl oi Warwick^ is appointed by the 5ttf//Commiflioners, to receive

the 250C0/. allowed them.

The Committee concerning the Earl o^Strajford made a Report to the

Houfe, That they thought fit to manage and maintain their Accufation of
High Treafon againft him ; and not to put in any particular Replication to
his Anfwcr, for avoiding lols of time, but to call him (peedily to his

Tryal.

Upon aComplaint of feveral late Depredations by the T«r;^/, a Mefiage
was this Day fent to bis Majefty, humbly to deiire that fix Frigats might
be forthwith put out to Sea, to fcour the Coafts, and fecure the Merchants

againft them , which the King was pleafed to grant 5 only whereas the

Commons in their Mtftage had defired, That Liberty tnight be given to Ad-
ventnrers, to Jet forth Ships at their own Charges^ and to tal{e what lurktjh

Bb 2 Prizes
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March ^.
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A Continuation of 'art III.

Tlic Lord Ak-

Jncr'i Speech

igiian the

Stur-Chambir.

Prh.es tlh-ytOHlcl, withont giving a»y account to the King, or Lord Admiral j

lisN! ticUy would have the laft Words altered to thefe; Without paying any

Ditt) to the Kjng, or Lord Admiral, leavivg the Partiesfree to difpofe of Men,

Goods, and Ships, to their bejl Advantage.

At this time in the Houfe of Lords, the Lord Andevor made a motion

agatnlt the Court of Star-Chamber, in the bribk Speech following.

Aj'y Lords,

Since voiiiT.orciniips have already looked ^o far into Priviledges of Peers, as to

make a lhi..'t Inquifition n^^on foreign Honours, let us not deftroy that among

our (eivei, whicli we delire to prei'erve from Strangers.

And if this Grievance I Ihall move againft , have flept till now, it is very con-

fiderabie, left Cuftom make it every day more apparent than other. Your Lord-

(hips very well know, that there was a Star:iCJ framed , 5 Hen. 7 . authorizing

the Chancellor, Treafurer, and Privy Seal, and the two ChiefJuftices, calling

to them one Bilhop and a Temporal Lord of the Ring's Council , 10 receive

Complaints upon Bill or Information, and cite fuch Parties to appear, as (land

acculed of any Mifdemeanour j and this was the Infancy of the Star Cham-

ber : But ^afterwards the Star-Chamber was, by Cardinal fVolfey, 8 Hen. 8. rai-

fed to Man's Eftate ; from whence (being now altogether unlimitted) it is grown
I Monfter; and will hourly produce worfe EfFe<5ls, unlefs it be reduced by that

Hand which laid the I^'oundation : For the Statutes that are ratified by Parliament

admit of no other than a Repeal.

Therefore 1 offer hunibly unto your Lordfhips thefe enfuing Reafons, why it

(lioiild be repealed.

Fir/, The very Words of the Statute clearly fhew, thit \twm needlefs Infiitu-

tien; for it fays, They who are to Judge, can proceed with no Delinquent other-

wife than if he were convided of the fame Crime , by due procefs of

Law.

And do your Lordfhips hold this a rational Court, that fends us to the Law,
and calls us to the Law, and calls us back from it again ?

Secondly, Diveis Judicatories confound one another, Et in peJfimaKepublica plu-

rim£ Leges.

The Ihird Reafon is from Circumftance, or rather a Confuetudine ; and of this

there are many Examples, both Domeffick and Foreign ; but more particularly

by the Parliaments o{ France, abbreviated into a (fanding Committee by Fhilip

the King, and continued according to his Inlkitution, until Lew^ XL came to

the Crown ; who being a fubtile Prince, buried the Volumn in the Epitome .-

For to this Day, whenever the three Eflates are called, either at the Death of
the Old King, or to Crown the New, ic is a common Proverb, Allans 'voire k
feu des Eftats : My Lords, Arbitrary Judgments deftroy the Common Laws, and
in them the twogreat Charters of the Kingdom > which being once lolf,we have
nothing left but the Name of Liberty.

Then the Lafi Reafon is, ^though it was the fii ft caufe of my ftanding up) The
great eclipfe it hath ever been to the whole Nobility > For who are fo trequently

vexed there, as Peers and Noblemen ? And notwithftanding, their Appeal to this

Affembly, is evepgood, whilft that famous Law, of 4 Ediv. 3, remains in force,

for the liolding ofa Parliament once a Year, or more, if occafion require; yet
who durit a Year ago mention liich a Statute, without the incurring the danger
of Mr. KihvertWciitcuuQn i Therefore 1 fhall humbly move your Lordfhips,
That afeled Committee^, of a few, may be named, toconfider of the Ad of Par-
liament it fcU ; and if they (hall think it of as great prejudice as I do, that then
the Houfe of Commons, in the moft ufual manner, may be made acquainted
withic, either by Bill or Conference, who alio haplv think it a Burden to the
Subjed

;
and lb when the whole Body of Parliament (hall join in one Supplica-

tion, 1 am confident his Majefty will defire that nothing ftall remain in for-ce,

which his People do not willingly obey.

Atiothier
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Another Speech of the fame Nobleman , toiuhing the Treaty with the

Scots.

My Lords,

I
Did lately move your Loidfhips, that the Breach of the P.iclfication nii^ht be

fpeedily reviewed, as the Unum neciffarmm ; and truly my Opinion ac chat

time, is yet nothing altered j although upon better thoughts (methitiks) it would

firlt be known who did acftualiy engage us in thefe fruiclefs Diffcntions, and lo

derive the Mifchief tromlbme Original ; for, my Lords, the kingdom cannot

now long ttand ac gaze, or undergo new Burthens.

Wherefore what is to be done (if you intend itdiould profper) muft prclently

receive Life from the whole People, otherwife we fliall expire in a Drean) ; and

when the Succefs differs from Expedation, it is not enough to cr}', §uod von p«-

taram ? My Lords, the Wifeman fays, T/jtre is aproper feajon for all things undtr the

Sun V and we often hnd the Experiment in Natural Bodies, which are voluntai ily

weakened to recover Strength
;
yet with a reftridion of(iich Bounds and Lin)its,

as the Phyfician prefcribes himfelf: And truly, 1 think it is your Lordfliips Cafe

at this point, eichcr to confider what Ifiould lurthcr be done chan is already, or

elfe how to get out of thofe Labyrinths we now are in, left the Words of the

Pfalmift come home to our (elvef, Vt7hlul:fii ppulumfine -pretio.

My Lords, I am confident the Houfeot Commons doth throughly fee, both

into the Prejudice and vaff Expence that thefe two Armies lay upon the Land
;

and undoubtedly fb many Genticmen of Worth, as fit there, will have tender

Eyes upon the Common-weal .- It will therefore become your Lordfliips to le-

cond them in your way ; and whilft they apply to publick Wounds, the Care of

this Hou(e may fearch the Inteftines: For if chey be notcleanfed, it will be but

a fuperficial Cure, and break out again.

My Lords, It feems the Earl of Strafford, and the Archbifliop of Canterbury,

have gone the High-ways of Liiquity, and every one knows how to trace them >

but Mines under-ground are moft confiderable which (unlcls they be likewilc

found out) may at any time fpring and liipplant the whole Fabrick of all our La-

bours. Let us then examine this fancaftick War ab initio, left as the Duke ot

Burgundy made a tew Sheep-Skins the cauie of his Quarrel, lb we fliall find thole

Sheets of Paper, ient under the Name of a Liturgy and Book of Canons, were but

the M.pfis of theStory, to divert our Eyes from the main Delign.

Thcreiore my humble Motion (hall be for a fcleded Committee of no great

number, who may have Power from the Houfe to begin ab engine Mali j revile

every Man's Negotiations, who was either an Adtor or Counleilor fince the firft

appearance of tiiole Troubles in Scotland ; and that they may examine the Satipi

Council upon liich Articles, as the heavy preffure of this Kingdom, (hall upon
common Fame adminifter unto them.

Mr. H/(:/e reports the Papers delivered by the .S^o^j Commiffioners, for

removingof the Garifons, and demoli(hing the Fortifications o^ Berwick^

and Carhfle 5 and that the Upper Houfe having taken the fame into confi-

deration, and being inclined, that when a firm and fetled Peace fhall be

eftabliftied, ail things be reciprocally reduced unto the fame Terms as be-

fore the hteTroiiblef. Therefore that zll things may be fetled, that may
conduce to a firm PeaC:-, with the lead: lofs of time that may be, (for the

Chargethat will neceflanly follow, is {iich as this Kingdom cannot bear)
their Lordlhips thought fit that the £w^///Z)Commi(Iioners do move thofe
of Scotland^ to fet down all their particular Heads and Demands at once
together, and conclude the eighth Article wholly , with all convenient
fpeed, which they are inftrudted to propound, for confirming and efta

blilhing a perftd and fpeedy Peace ^ which being done , this Kingdom
will fpeedily take into confideration the fetling ofail things that may be for

their Juft Satisfaftion, if the Honfe of Commons Ihall concur herein.

To

16 Car.
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An. 1640.

ForcftLaws.

A Continuation of F ART Hi.

C:Jiiu.

Sibtlyrf.

StraffiiJ-

Mundiy,

March S.

^f.^rch 5.

Flurialillsand

NonRcfi-

dCDti,

Clergy.

Mdrch 1 1

.

Votes againft

the fccular

Implcyments
of ihc Clergy.

To which the Commons ajreed, and jhat a free Conference be defired

with the I-ords thereupon.

ihc Earl of f/^/AW fignified to the Houfe of Lords, that the King

had commanded him to let them know, That his Majefty underftanding

th;ittIic/v?rc/?-Lrfiri are grievous to the Subjefts of this Kingdom, his Ma-

jefty, outofhisGraceandGoodnefsto his People, is willing to lay down

all the new Bounds of hisForefts in this Kingdom ; and that they Hull be

reduced to the fame Condition as they were before the lace Juftices Seat

held.

The Charge againft Dr. Cofins read.

Dr. 5/M<7r/)'s Sentence difpenfed withal, till the Affizesbeover.
'

Refolved, That there (hall be no particular Replication put in to the Earl

ofStruprd'a Anfwcr in Writing 5 but the further Proceedings againft him

(hall be, to averr the Charge of HJ^h Treajon 5 and that he is guilty in fucli

manner and form, as he ftands accufed and impeached : And that this

Houfe will be ready to prove their Charge againft him, at fuch convenient

times, as the Lords (hall prefix, and intend to manage their Evidence by

Members oftheir own.

Ordered, That the Officers or Billiters of Souldiers, dead or run a-

way, (hall be paid to the time of their Death or Departure: And thirty

Gentlemen of Tork-fiire are to be joyned to the Commiflaries for muftering

the Army ; the whole to be muttered in one Day, to prevent Frauds 3 and
that the Earl oiCranpford's Troop of Reformado's , (hall have eleven Days
pay to difcharge their Quarters.

The Articles againft Dr. Cofins ordered to beengrolTed.

It was this Day moved in the Houfe, That there be a Bill drawn againft

fuch as have Plitralitks of Livings , or are Non- Rejidcnts j and that no

Minifter have more than one Living ; and if he that hath a Living (hall

abfent himfelf forty Days, he ftiall lofcit: And that no Univerficy-man

(hall have a Living that is above ten Miles off, unkfshe live upon it , and

that all Miniftcrs that be fcandalous in their Lives, or corrupt in their Do-
ftrine, (hall be put out.

Mr. Crew prefents from the Committee for theMinifters Remonftrance,

three Heads for the Debate and Confideration ofthe Houfe,wz..i.Their/ec«-

lar lMpl(?jiments,hy v/hich is intended their Legiflative and Judicial Power in

Parliaments j their Judicial Power in the Star-Chamber, and Commiflions

Lfbr the Peace and their Imployment, as Privy Coun(ellors at the Council-

Table, and Temporal Offices. 2. Thtxr file Power in Ecclefiaflical'Jhings,

jby which is intended Ordination and Cenfures. 3. The greatnefs of the

\Revemes of Deans and Chapters, and the little ufe of them, and the great

Inconveniencies thence anfing.

The Ceftationof Arms continued a Month longer, to commence from
the 16 th o{ March.

The Houfe reaffuming the Debate touching the Minifters Remonftrance,
jand proceeding upon the firft of the three Heads, recommended to con-
jfideration by that Committee , after a long Debate , came to thefe

Votes:

Rc/ofcei^, upon the Qoeftion, That the Legiflative and Judicial Power
of Bifhops in the Houfe of Peers in Parhamenr, is a great hindrance to the
difcharge of their Spiritual Futiftion, prejudicial to the Commonwealth,
and fit to be taken away by Bill 3 and that a Bill be drawn to that
purpofe.

Rtfolved^ Sec.

I
That for Bifhops, or any other Clergyman whatfoever , to be in

theCommiflionof the Peace, or to have any Judicial Power in the Star-

Chamber,
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Chamber, or in any Civil Court, is a great hindrance to the difcharge of

their Spiritual Fun(!tinn, prejudicial to the Commonwealth, and fit to be

taken away by BilU and that a Bill be brought in to that purpofe.

This Day Dr. Braj was fent for to the Bar of the Houfe of Lords, for

having licenfed Dr. Pockltngton\ Books, called, Sunday no S^hbath^ and,

A!tareCbriJiia»nvty vvhoingenuoully acknowledging his Offence, and that

he did not perufe and examine them with that Caution as he ought , but

was forrowfulforhis Errour j and that he was now of a different Opinion
concerning the things in thofe Books, c^c. He was thereupon by their

Lorddiips Sentenced to make a publick Recantation, in a Sermon on Su»-

day come Month next, in the Church at Weftmhijier -, and the BIQiops of
Durham^ Lincoln, and Carli/le^ appointed to view his Sermon before he

preaches it, and to judge whether it be fufficient for the Recantation in-

tended : And the faid Books to be publickly burnt, a Warrant being dire-

died to the Sheriffs of L<7»<^o« for that purpofe.

Mr. R'gby reports the Cafe of Mr. Burton.

Refilvcd, That the four Commifiioners, Dr. DhcI^, Dr. Worral, Dr.5'jw/,

and Dr M^ood, proceeded unjuftly and illegally, in fufpending Mr. Bur-
ton ab Oficjo^ Beneficio^ for not appearing upon the Summons the firft

Pfocefs.

Secondly, That the breaking up Mr. Burtons Houfe, and arrefling his

Perfon without any Caufe fhewed, and before any fuit depended againft

him in the Star-Chamber^^nA his clofe imprifonment thereupon, are againft

the Law and Liberty ofthe Subjedt.

Thirdly, That. John Jfr-si^^ hath offended , in (catching and feizing the

Books and Papers ofMr. Burton, by colour of a General Warrant dor-
mant from the High Commifiioners j and that the faid Warrant is againft

Law, and the Liberty of theSubjeft, and that Serjeant Dendy and Al-

derman Abel have offended, in breaking open the Houfe of Mr. Burton
and ought refpeftively to make him Reparations for the fame.

Refilvcd, That Mr. Burton ought to have Reparation and Recompence
for Damages fuflained by the aforefaid Proceedings from Dr. Duck,,
Sec.

Refilved, That the Warrant from the Council-Board, dated at White-
hall, Feb. -2. 16^6. for the committing Mr. B«r/(?K clofe Prifonfer, and the
Commitment thereupon is illegal , and contrary to the Liberty of the
Subjed.

Refilved, That the Archbifhop of Canterbury, Bilhop of London , and
the Earl of Arundel, the Earl o( Pembroke, Sir Henry Fane, Secretary Cooke,

and Secretary Windebank,, do make Reparation to Mr. Burton for his D^-
«/^^e/ fuftained by this Imprifonment.

The Lords prels hard to have the Tryal ofthe Earl o^ Strafford in their

Houfe : The Commons return Anfwer, That they impeaching the Earl, of
right, may come as a Houfe, but are refolved however to fend their own
Members as a Committee ofthe whole Houfe.

A Complaint that the Northern Army was in difbrder for want of Di-
fiiplin-e by Martial Laa> j yet the Commons being tender to yield there-
unto, noOrder was made.
The Lords agree upon Weftminfier-Hall for the place of Tryal,(aving the

right of the Houfe of Lords , and the King (hall be acquainted with
it.

Mr. Whiilock reports the King's Affent to the Tryal of the Earl in

WeiiminUerHall.

Mr.

16 Car.
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Miiib I 5.

Mr. R»j( liis

Speech at the

rciding the

Anidci a-

gainft Dr. Co-

Jint i as alio

the Articles

cxiiibited a-

Mr. Ron/c carries up the Impeachment againft Dr. Cofi//s to the Lords,

where he fpake as follovveth :

M/ Lords,

rAni commanded by the Houfeof Commons, to prefent to your Lordfliips a

Declaration and Impeachment againft Dr. Cofms, and others, upon the Com-

pLiint of Mr. Veter Smart ; which Mx. Smart was a.Troto-Martyr, or firft Confef-

for of Note, in the late Days of Perfecution. The whole matter is a Tree, where-

of the Branches and Fruit are manifeft in the Articles of this Declaration ; which

being read, 1 (hall with your Lordfliips favour difcover and lay openthe root.

Then the Articles were read, thus

:

Articles againjl Dr. Cofins.

I
/-|—^Hathe was the firft Man that caufed the Communioji-Table in

I the Church ofDurham to be removed, and fet Altar-wife, in

the erefting and beautifying whereof, he (being then Treafurer) expended

200 /.

2. That he uFed to officiate at the Weft-fide thereof, turning his Back

to the People.

3. That he ufed extraordinary Bowing to it.

4. That he compelled others to do it, ufing violence to the Perfons of

them thatrefufedfotodo: For inftance, once Ibme omitting it, becomes

out of his Seat, down to the Seat where they fate, being Gentlewomen,

calledthem Whores and Jades, and Pagans, and the like unfeemly Words,

and rent fome of their Cioaths.

5. That he converted divers Prayers in the Book of Common-Prayer

into Hymns, tobefungintheChoir, and played with the Organ, contra-

ry to the ancient Cuftom of that Church.

6. That whereas it had been formerly a Cuftom in that Church, at the

end of every Sermon to fing a Pfalm, thisCuftom, when Dr. C^»j- came

thither, wasabrogated, and inftead thereof, they fung an Anthem in the

Choir, there being no Pfalm fung either at the Minifters going up into the

Pulpit, or at bis coming down.

7. That the firft Candlemafs-day at Night that he had been in that

Church, he caufed three hundred Wax-Candles to be fet up, and lighted

in the Church at once, in Honour of our Lady, and placed threelcore of

them upon and about the Altar.

8. That in this Church, there were Keliques of divers Images , above

which were remaining the Ruines of two Seraphims, with the Pifture of

Chrift between them, ereftcd in Queen Mar/s time, in the time of Pope-

ry : All which, when Queen Elizabeth came to the Crown, were demolilli-

ed by virtue of a Commiffion by her to that intent granted 5 which fo con-

tinued demoliftied from that time, 'till Dr.CoJ[t7s came to that Church f who
being Treafurer, caufed the fame to be repaired , and moft glorioully

paintfcd.

9. That all the time that he was unmarried, he wore a Cope of white

Sittin, never officiating in any 6ther,it being i:eferved fokly for him, no
iVlan except himlelfmaking ufe thereof, which after Marriage he caft off,

and never after wore.

I

10. That there was a Knife belonging to the Church, kept altogether in

the Veftry, being put to none but holy Ufes , as cutting the B?ead in the

Sacrament, and the like, Dr. CoJks refufing to cut the fame with any
thinking all others that were unconfecrated, polluted

5

but

other but that
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but that which he putting Holinefs in , never termed but the conjccruted ' i6 Car
Kmfe.

II. That in a Sermon preached in that Church, he did deliver certain

Words in difgrace of the Reformers of our Church : For inftance, the

Words were thefe : The Reformers of this Church, when they abnliped the

Mafi, took^avpaj aU good Order j and injie^d of Refir/aation, made it a De-
formation.

13. Thathefeldora ornever, in any of his Sermons, ftiled the Mini-
fters of the Word and Sacraments, by any other Name than Priefis^ nor
the Communion-Table by any other Name than Altar.

13. That by his appointment there was a Cope bought, the Seller being
aconvifted Jefuit, and afterwardsimployed in that Church, having upon
it the Pi61:ure of the invifible and incomprehenfible Tr^w/'/ry.

14. That whereas it had been formerly a Cuftomin that Church, at five

of the Clock to have Morning-Prayers read Winter and Summer 5 this

Cuftom, when Dr. Coji^s came thither, was abandoned, and inftead there-

of was ufed Singing, and playing on the Organs, and feme few Prayers
read, and this was called the firft Service 5 which being ended, the Peo-
ple departed out of the Church, returning at nine a Clock, and having

then Morning Prayers read unto them 5 and this was called Second Ser-

vice. Which Innovation being roifliked and complained ofby Mr. Juftice

Hiitton, was reformed.

15. That he framed a fuperftitious Ceremony, in lighting the lapers

which were placed on the Altar^ which for inftance was this : A company
of Boys that belonged to the Church, came in at the Choir-door, with
Torches in their Hands lighted, bowing towards the Altar at their firft en-

trance, bowing thrice before they lighted their Tapers 5 having done, they

withdrew ihemfelves, bowing fo oft as before; not once turning their

back-parts towards the Altar, the Organs all the time going.

16. That he counfelled fome young Students of the Univerfity, to be
Imitators and Praftilers of his fuperftitious Ctremonies; who to ingratiate

ihemfelves in his Favour, did accordingly ; and being afrerwards repro-

ved for the farce, by fome of their Friends, confeffcd that Dr, Cofias firft

induced them to that Praftice, and encouraged them therein.

17. That he ufed upon Communion-days to make the fign ofthe Crols

with his Finger both upon the Seats whereon they were to fit, and the

Culhions to kneel upon, ufing fome Words when he fo did.

18. That one Sabbath-day there was (et up an unneceffary company of
Tippers and L/^A// in the Church 5 which Dr. H«»* being then Dean, fear-

ing they might give Offence, being they were unneceffary, fent his Mani
to pull them down, who did fo. But Dr. Co/?/// being thereat aggrieved,'

came to the Fellow, and there mifcalled him in moft uncivil manner, and
began to beat him in the publick view ofthe Congregation, to the great

difturbance of the fame.

19. That the Dean and Chapiter of that Church, v\ here Dr. Cofins was
one, with many others, being invited to Dinner in the Town of Durham

^

Dr, Cofins then and there fpake Words derogating from the King's Prero-
gative. The Words were thefe: The Kjng hath 7io more Power over the

Church, than the Boy that rubs my Horfe heels.

20. That there being many Canons of the faid Church prefent at that

time, amongft the reft there was one took more notice of his Words than

thereft,and acquainted one ofhis Fellow-Canons with them when became
liome : This Canon being a Friend to Dr. Cofms, told the Doftor that fuch

a Man exclaimed ofhim, and charged him with Words tijat he (hould fpeak

at fuch a time: The Doftor prdcntly fends for him; and v/hen he came
Cc inro
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into the Houfe, the Doftordefires him to follow him into an inner Room,

who diJ To : but as foon he came in, the Doftor fhuts the Door, and

f.ts both his Hands upon him, calling him Rogue andRafcal, and many

Dcher Names: Infomuch, that the man fearing he would do him mifchief,

crycd out. Mrs. Cofms coming in, endeavoured to appeafe her Husband,

jnd holding his Hands, the other ran away.

21. That the Doftor did feek many unjuft ways to enfnare this Man,

that fo he might take a juft Occafion to put him out of his place : but

none ot them taking effeft, he put him out by Violence, having no o-

ther Reafon why he did fo, but becaufe he had no good Voice, when he

had fervcd the Place two years before Dr. CofiKi came thither : For in-

(lance of which unjuft ways to enfnare this man, Dodlor Cojins hired

a Man and a Woman to pretend a defire of Matrimony, and to offer a

Sum of Money to this Petty-Canon to contract Matrimony between them

in a private Chamber; fo thereupon to take advantage of his Revenge
upon him.

Which Articles being read, Mr. Roufi proceeded thus

:

Mj Loris
^

£Am now to difcover the Root of Mr. Smart's Perfecution. Your Lordfhip'

have heard of a great Delign to bring in Popery i you have heard of Armie-
of Soldiers, and particularly of- the Popifli Irijlj Army, the Burthen and Com-
plaint of the Commons. But there is another Army not fo much fpoken of,
and that is, an Army of Priefts : For fince Altars came in, fb they delight to

be called. It is a faying of Grfgory the Great, Thar when Antichrift comes,
fraparatifs

efi Exercitits Saccrdotum, there is an Army of Pricds to receive him:
This is fulfilled in our time .- For certainly this Army ot Priefts doth many
ways advance the Defign and Plot of Popery. A firft is by the fubverfionoi
our Laws and Government : Our Laws and Popery cannot ftand together

;

but either Popery muft overthrow our Laws, or our Laws muft overthrow Popery

.

But to overthrow our Laws, they muft overthrow Parliaments ; and to over-
throw Parliaments, they mull overthrow Property ; they muft bring the Sub
jefts Goods to be Arbitrarily difpofed , that lb there may be no need
of Parliaments .- This hath been done by Dodlor Majmvarivg^ (whom wehnd
wanting, yet not in the Seats, but at the Bar of the Lords Houfcj and the

lii<e by Dodor Beak: And I think it was the Intention of the late Ca
nons.

A fecond way, by which this Army of Priefts advanceth the Popifh De-
fign, is the way of Treaty. This hath been adcd both by Writings and
Conference. SanBa Clara himfelf fiith, Dcdijjlmi ecrum cjuibufcurK egi ; So it feems
they have had Conferences together : And SarMa Clara, on his part. Labours
to bring the Articles of our Church to Popery ; and fome of our f;de ftrive to

meet him in that way. We have a Teftimony, that the great Arch Prieft him-
leli hath iaid, It ivere no hard mattiir to make a Keconciliation, if a wije Manhad
the handling of if. But I verily believe, that as the State of Papacy ftands, a
tar wifer Man than he cannot reconcile us without the lofs of our Religion.
For the Pope being faftned to his Errors, even by his Chair of In-errability,
he fitsftiil unmov'd, and lb we cannot meet, except we come wholly to him.
A Man ftandeth in aBoattycd to a Rock, when he draws the Rope, dotii
not draw the Rock to the Boat, but the Boat to the Rock. And Sanaa Clara
dorh (in this fomewhat honeftly) confefs it ; for ho fiich, that he dealt in
this way of Treaty, not to draw the Church to the Proteiiancs ; but the Pro-
:cftants to the Church.
A third way is a way of Violence ; this Violence they cxercife parti)' by Seen

l^r Jrms, and partly by Vrujllj Arms, which they call Spiiicu.rl. For Secu
'ar ^rms we have their own Confellion, that the late War was Bdlum Eoifiopale
-mclwe have the PapiftsConfefiion, that it was " '

Vlatives ' '' —'
uks

, -. .- - Jor in rheii
they lay. That the War concerns them, 7iot cnl^ as Subjects, bit as Cathu-

tor lo they tainy call themlelves : and it it be lb, then Bdlum Epifcopal,

ii
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s alio Bitlum Fapale : In the Epifcopal FVar, the Papal Caule is advanced for
ihe Spiritual Arms. Thus they come to execution.

When .1 Great Man is coming, his Siimpters, his Furniture, his Provilions
:^o before: The Popes Furniture, Altars and Copes, Pidures and Images are
come before ; and (\i we believe Dodor Cojins) the very fubltance of the
Vlafs ; a certain Sign that the Pope was not far off. Now thefe Fora-runners
being come, if any Man refift them, Fire comes out of the Brambles
and devours the Cedars of Lebanon \ the Army of the Priells falls upon him
with their Arms of Suffe7ifion, Sequefiration, Excommuntcationy Degradation and
Deprivation. And by thele Arms hath Mr. Smart been opprcfled and undone :

Irle falls upon their Superftitions and Innovations; and they fall upon him with
their Arms, they beat him down, yea they pull him up by the Roots, taking a-
way all his means of Maintenance and Living j yet they leave him Life to feel
his Miferies. Ita ferlunt, ut diu fc jlntiat mori : There is no Cruelty to Prieftly
Cruelty: Thefe are they that did put our Saviour to death: The Calling is Re-
verend, but the Corruption of it molt pernicious, Corruptio opt/mi pefma. 1
know no realbn of this Change, except it be that of the Apoftle, becaule
when thev knev God, they did not vJurjJup him as God, but made a God of
the World, placing the Excellency of Priefthood in worldly Pomp and Great-
neG, and ^^wq the Glory of the Invifible God to Pictures, Images and Altars
therefore God gave them up to vile AfTedions, to be implacable, unmerciful and
vvichout natural Affeftion. But whatlbevcr is the Caufe of their Corruption
certainly their Arms have fallen heavily upon Mr. Smart , and Prieftly Cru-
elty iutlicaft him into a long M'fery j from which he could get no Releafe by
any PriefUy Mercy. ,

'

And now ic is prayed. That as thefe Delinquents, by the cruel Oppreffions
of Mr. Smart, have advanced the Caule of Popery, io they may in fuch a
degree of Juitice be punifiied i that in them Prieftly Cruelty, and the very caule
of Popery may appear to be punifhed and fupprefled ; and that Mr. Smart
(ufFeiing for the Caufe of Proceftancy, may be fo repaired, that "in hini
pious Conftancy, and the very caufe of Pi oteftancy may appear to be righted
xnA repaired.

The Lords and Commons agree to Petition his Majefty for remo-
val of Pjpijis from Court ; and particularly named Sir Ktnelme Digby
Sir Toby Mattheivt, Sir Joh» Winter, and Mr. Montague, as Perfons very
dangerous and obnoxious.

It was concluded, That the Tryal ofthe Earl of Strafford (hall begin on
Monday next in WeJlminJler-HaU -^ and ordered that Scaffolds be erefted

there for that purpole •-, the Houfe of Commons to be there as a Com-
mittee of the whole Houfe --, the Earl to be allowed Council for matter
of Law 5 and the Lords to judge what is matter ofLaw.
The Lords of the Great Council at Tork, for Vindicating their own

Honour , difclaim what is infinuated in the Earl of Strafford\ Anfwer
to the Seventeenth Article, of their having an Hand in impoling a Tax on
his Majefty's Subjedts in the County of Tork^ to maintain the Train'd-
bandsof that County, and the levying thereof by Force, and affirmed the
fame to be unjuftly charged upon them.

By an Order of the Houfe of Peers, the Petition of (everal of the
Lords, prefented to his Majefty at Tork-> for convening a Parliament was
brought in, and openly read 5 and Refohed, That for the Honour of
the Lords Petitioners, their faid Petition be recorded in the Journal of
this Houfe, with their Names thereunto •, and that it be efteemed as the

A3: of this Houfe j and this Houfe doth give them thanks for the fame.
Which was done accordingly ^ having receiv'd before the like Approba-
tion and Acknowledgment in the Houle of Commons.
The Houfe of Commons fell upon the Confideration of the Paj^raent Tonmgcand

of Tonnage and Poundage ^ and voted, That a Bill be brought in ''°""''''S'^-

for the granting of Tonnage and Poundage to his Majefty for three

Years. C c 2 An

Mirch 16.

Papifts CO be
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Court.

Stafford,

March i8.

Thanks forPe-

titioniiig for a

I'jrliameDt.
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No Proxies, in

cafe of Blood.

March lo.

Scandalous

Miniftcrs.

Michaehttfs

Term.

Mnniay,

Mirch zt.

Strajford's

Tryal begins.

The Author's

Reference

touching

Straffora'i

Trval.

Clergy to have
no Secular

Irriployments.

An Information againft Mr. Richard Perrot, for Words preached in ^

Sermon at Kwgflon upon Hull.

Ordered, Ihjt Mr. Treafirer^ and Mr. Comptroller move his Mdjeliy

to grant a Comm jjion to the Convocation to treat about the granting of

SHbfidies bj the Clergy.

In the Lords Houfe, the Committee, appointed toconfider, Whether

Proxies fhould be ufed in Cafes of Blood ^ Report, That they are of Opi-

nion, That thofe Lords that have Proxies of Lords abfenr, (hall in this

Cafe of the Earl of Strafford^ forbear to make ufe of them, faving to

them their Rights. Alfo ihey were of Opinion, That thofe that voted

in the Houfe of Commons, and are (Ince made Peers, may vote as Judges

here in this Houfe in the fame Cafe .* And further defired, That the Bi-

fhops might (hew Reafons why they Ihould not likewife forbear giving

Proxies in the faid Cafes. -.

Which being taken into Confideration, the Houfe did order, Thar

their Lordfhips do hold it fit, That for this time in this Cafe, thofe Lordi

that have Proxies (hall make no ufe of them, faving to themfelves the

Rights of Peers. And the Bilhops did declare, That they would no:

make any Procurator for themfelves, with the like Salvo.

Mo(tof this day wasfpentby the Commons in Preparation for the Eai;

of Strafford sTry a.].

The Committee for Scandalous Mini(ters ordered to prepare a Bill a

gainft fuch Mini(ters, and to confider of Commiflions to be fent down un-

to the feveral Counties to examine Scandalous Minifters.

The Bill for fliortning Michaelmafs Term IngrolTed.

Members appointed, to attend at the Doors where they come in, at

the Tryal of the Earl of Strafford^ and the Serjeant at Arras to be Af-

fiftant.

That the Houfe fit in the Afternoons, and meet at Two of the

Clock.

Mr. "John Craven lends looo /. for the u(e of the Northern Parts.

This Day began the Tryal of the Earl of Strafford in Wejimi»jier-

Hal/, where the Houfe of Commons were pvefenc from day to day whilft

it lafted, as a Committee of the whole Houfe, and only fat in the Com-
mons Houfe in the Afternoons 5 Co that there was not for feveral days

much other matter tranfafted.

For the particulars of that famous Tryal (too tedious here to be in-

(erted) the Reader is referred to the Book in Folio thereof fometime fince

publifhed by the Author of thefe Colle£bions, who was prefent during
the whole Procefdings, and exaftly took the fame in Charafters.

In the Afternoon, the Commons repairing to their Houfe, took into

further confideration the Bufinefs of the Minifters Reraonftrance ; and
Refolved,

1. That for Bifhops, or any other Clergymen whatfoever, to have Im-
ploymem as Privy-Counfellors at the Council-Table, or as private Offi

cers, is an hindrance to the difcharge of their Spiritual Funftion, and
a Prejudice to the Commonwealth, and fit to be taken away by Bill, and

I that a Bill be brought in accordingly.
2. That the Comniittee for the Minifters Remonftrance fhall have

Power to hear all fuch Minifters as have defired to be heard up-
on that Point, of the fole Power of Bifhops in Ordination and Cen-
lures, if they (hall defire it, and to hear fuch others as they fhall think fit.

The
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! The Hov.fe ord<"red tr> meet to morrow in Wdtmifj^er-Hall^ and to

jfit at Two in the At-ernoon.

Poli miridkm— Mr. Pierpowt Reports the Conference with the Lords,

and that ihej' are ready to concur in what fliall be for the Good of the

Kingdom ; And farther reports,

That the Obftvudion in the City to part with Money, is the Appre-

henfion of unquiet and dangerous times 3 yet that it cannot be conceived

but that there is Money in the Kingdom, and City too, but men keep

up their Wealths to ferve their turns in times of danger -, yet the fe-

curity upon the Aft of Subfidies might be a credit to get Money, if the

Treaty with the Scots may be concluded j and that the Lords will be ready

to join with the Houfe for the redrels of Grievances.

The Bufinefs of Mr. BHrton coming again into confideration , it was
Rejolved, That the Sentence in the Star- Chamber againft Mr. Burton is

Illegal, and without anyjurt Ground, and ought to be reverfed, and he
ought to be freed from the Fine of 5000 /. and Imprifonment impofed
by the laid Sentence, and to be reftored to his Degrees taken in the U-
niverfity. Orders in the Miniftry, and to his Ecclefiaftical Benefice in jB-i-

daj-Jheet, London.

That the Order of the Council board for transferring thefaid Mr. Bur-

ton {rova the Caftle of Lancejion to the Ifleof Guernfey^ and imprifoning

him there, are againft the Law and Liberty of the Subjeft. That the

faid Mr. Burton ought to have Reparation and Recompence for the Da-
mages fuftained by the faid Imprifonment, Icfs of his Ears, and other E-

vils fuftained by the faid unjuft and illegal Proceedings.

A Committee from both Houfes, Six Lords and Twelve Commoners
lent into L(;»(^(?« to advance looooo/. upon the Credit and Security of

theSubfidy-Bills.

Thefe days were taken up in the Tryal of the Earl of Strajford.

This day three Bills were brought into the Houfe of Commons, and
read, viz,.

A Bill for the more free pafTage of theGofpel.

A Bill for reforming of the unlawful Afts of the Privy-Council, ana

the Court called the Star-Chamber.

A Bill to jreftrain Bifhops, and others in Holy Orders, from inter-

meddling with Secular Affairs.

Mr. i^eci^r^^er reports, That he, with others, had attended the City, but

no Money could be had 5 they were no conftituted Body to any fuch

purpofe, nor able to make Laws for the lending of Money, they could

but perfwade, and not compel.

During this Month the Parliament of Ireland was fitting; where the Lord
Chancellor of that Kingdom, and feveral judges, were impeached by the

Commons, and feveral Grievances voted to be tranfmitted to their Com-
mittee in England^ then attending his Majefty in order to obtain the

fame redreffed.

16 Car.
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A Speech vhxdc before the Lords in the Upper Houfe of Tarliatuent in

Irc'Und, March 4. 1 640. by Capt. Audlcy Mervin, <«f the Impeach-

ment ofSn- Richard Bolcon, ^t. Lord Chancellour
; John Lord (Bi-

Ihop of Deny, Sir Gcr. Lowcher, Lord ChiefJnfiice of His Maje-

ftfs Court of Common-Pleas j and Sir George Ratcliff, I<^t.

M^ Lords,

' T Am commanded by the Knights, Citizens and Burgefles of the Com-
' V >"oni Houfe, to prefent unto you Ireland^i Tragedy , the Gray-head-

e ed Common Laws Funeral ; and the Aftive Statutes death and Obfequies.

' This dejefted Spc&acle anfwers but the prefiguring Tjpe of Ctejars

'murther, wounded to death in the Senate^ and by Brutus his bofom
' Friend. Oar C^fir^ Image by refledtion, even the Fundamental Ltiws

j

< and Statutes of this Kingdom, the fole means by which our Eftates are

' confirmed, our Liberties preferved, our Lives fecured, are wounded to

' death in the ^tJWiJ^e, I mean in the Courts of Juftice, and by Brutus too,

' even by thofe Perfons that have received their Beings and Subfiftence

'from them : So that here enters firft thofe infeparable Ttpins, Treafon^

' and Ingratitude.

' In a plain Phrafe (^My Lords) I tender unto you Treafon^ High-Treajba,

' Cnch^TreafiK, that wants nothing but Words to exprefs it,

' To counterfeit the King's Seal, to counterfeit the King's Money , it is

^Treafon\ but this dies with the individual Party : to betray a Fort is

' Treafon , but it dies ^with a few men.

'To betray an Army is Treafon-^ but it dies with a limited Number f

Svhichmay be reinforced again by Politick Indu^ry. to blowup both

' Houfes oiParliamntjxs Treafon^ but fuc^eeding Ages may replant Branches

'by a fruitful Poflerity : but this High-Treajon. by which I do now again

' in the name of the Hottfe of Commons^ charge and impeach Sir Richard

' Bolton Knight, Lord Chancellor of Ireland, and Sir Gerard Lovcther, Kt.

' Lord Chief Juftice of the Common- Pleas i
^ohn. Lord Biftiop of Dcrry,

' and Sir George Ratcli^ff^Kt. in its nature fotar tranfcends any of the for-

* mer, that the reft feem to be but Petty Larcenies in refpedt o^ this.

' What is it to fubvert the Fundamental Laws of this Kingdom ? High-

' Treafin. What is it with a Contumacious malice to trample under feet

' the rich Legacies of our Fore- Fathers^ purchafed with fweat and expence,

'
I mean the Statute Laws > FIigh-Treafo». What is it, through an In-

' nate Antipathy to the Publtck. Good, to incarcerate the Liberty of the
' Subjeft under the Iron and weighty Chains ofan Arbitrary Government?
' High'Treafon ! What is it , fince his Majefty is the amiable and delight-

' fulFourtraiture of tlouriftiing and indulgent Juftice to his Subjeds, to re

'prefent him perfonated in their extrajudicial Cenfures and J[udgments;
' but to pofl'tis (if poffible) the hearts of his Loyal Subjefts of this Kiag-

'dom, that he is a bloody and devouring Tyrant, and to provoke their

' never dying Allegiance into a defperate and fatal Rebdlion ? What is it

'to violate the Grants of many of his Majefty's Progenitors, Kings and
' Qi}eens of England, confirmed under the Broad- Seal, being the publick
' Faith of this Kingdom by an extrajudicid Breach, grounded upon jio

'Record ? What is it to infert a furrcptitious Claufe, forged by fome
*fct vile Brain, in the PreurMe of our laft Aft o^Suhfulies ^ by which the
^King's moft excellent Myefiy, and the Earl of Strafford Axe placed in one
* and the fame Sphere, allowing them but equal Inliuences to nouriih the

' Allc
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' Allegiance of this Kingdom. What is this but to extol other than Regal
'Authority 5 and to crucifie the MajeHy of our Sovereign between the
' two Thieves ofGovernment, Tyranny and J'reetfon }

' My Lords, having fuch a full and rufliing Gale to drive mc into the

depth of thefe cccalions, I can hardly Ik'er and confine my Courfe
within the compafi of Patience, fincc I read in the firft Volume of
iheir Brows , the leaft of thefe to be the certain ruin of the Sub-
jeft^ and if proved, a moft favourable Prologue tou(her in the 1 ra^^cdy

' of the Actors, Coiinfel/ors and Abetters herein : What was then the lirU

'and main Qucftion ? It was the fubverfion of the Fundamental Lawsof
'this Kingdom. Let th-n Mu^^na Charta that lies proftrated , be-
' fmeared and groveling in her ow n Goar, dilcount her Wound?, as fo

'many pregnant and undeniable Proofs. Mark the Epit/.ete Magna,
' Kccr '<^o;vj'r, confirmed by Thirty Parliaments in the fuccefljon of
' Eighteen "^Kings. the violation of which hath fcveral times engaged the

'Kingdom of EngLmd'xwA voluntary Sacrifice; a Charter which irapofcth
' that pleafant and well becoming Oath upon all Sovereignty, to vin-
' dicate and preferve the Immunity thereofbefore the Crown incircle the
'Royal Temples in this Oath of fo high confequenceand general Inte-
' reft, hisMaj'fty doth in a manner levy a Fine to his Subjects ufe, for
' avoiding all fraudulent Conveyances in the Adminiftration ofjuftice : and
' this Oath is tranfplanted unto the Judges, as Feoffees in truft, appoint-
" ed between his Majefty and the Subjeft, and fealed by his Majcfty's
' provident care, with that Emphatical Penalty, that their Eftates and
' Lives fhali be in the King's Mercy, upon the violation of the fame,
'either inwholeorin part : Neither hath the deferved punifiimentfor the
' breach of this Oath, beenenaded, as Bugbears to enforce the Obedience
'of Children.

' No, My Lords, the juft Execution of it upon their Predeceflbrs, tho
' in breaches net fo Captital, might have warned them to have ftrangkd
' their ill-born Pvefoiutions in the Cradle, before they ftould more pro-
' claim their Infimy, and petition for their punidimenr.

' Witnefs Sir Thomas Wayland his Banifhraent, Confilcarionof his Goods
' and Lands, on\y for b.is mercenary Jitji.ce contrary to his Oath, who was
' Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas, in the time of Edrvard i.

'VJnntisSuWjUiam T^i<?>-/>, Chief Juftice of the Kin^s Bench in the time

of Ed. 5. who was adjudged to be hanged, becaufe he had broken the
' Kin£s Oath made unto the People, wherewith be was entrufted 3 for fo

was the interpretation of the reafbn entrcd in the Roll.

' Yer, My Lords, though Magna Charta, be fo facred for Antiquity
;

.' though its Confirmaiion be ftrengthned by Oath, though it be the proper
' Di6tionary that expounds mcttm and tunm, and affigns every Subjed hi«

' Birthright, it only furvives in the Rolls, but is miferably rent and torn

'in the Pra&ice.

'Thefe Words, Salvo Contenemento, live in the Rolls, but they are dead
' in the Star-Chamber.

' Thefe Words, Nullum homo liber dijfei(lcturde libera fito tenemento nifi

' perjudicium pariHm, live in the /?6;^j-, but they are dead where Pro-

perty and Free-hold are determined by Paper Petitions ; Thefe
' Words, NuUi vendemm, nullj differemus Juiiitiam, live in the Rolls, but
' are dead when the Suits, Judgments, and Executions of the Subjefts

'are wittingly or illegally retarded, fufpended and avoided : Sliall we
' defire to fearch the mortal Wounds inflifted upon the Statute-Laws?
' Who fees thcra not lying upon their Deathbeds^ ftabb'd by Proclama-

'tions, their Primitive and Genuine Tenures efcheated by Afts of Stare,

' and ftrangled by Monopoliei} Will

16 C,ar.
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A Conthmation of Part III

' vVill vou furvey the Liberties of the Subjeft ? every Prjlon fpews

'out ilkil Attachments and Commitments 5 every Pillory is dyed with

'the forced Blood of the Subjedts, and hath Ears, though not to hear,

' vet to TcitKcfs this Complaint. Do you doubt ot the defacement of

'the amiable Otiiccsof his Maicfty's molt tranfplcndent, and renowned

' hiftice and Grace? Let then that Microcolm of Letters Patents, con-

'lirmcd under his Majt-fty's and his Predecellors Broad-Seal of the King-

' dom, being the publick Faith thereof, and yet unchriftned by frivolous

' and private Opinions, rife up in Judgment. Let the abortive Judgment of
' the Tenure 7» CapJte,\\\itxQ no tenure was cxpreft ; nay,let the Heretical

' Tray terous Opinions, where the Tenure was expreft, yet to draw in

'
all by Markets and Fairs, granted in the fame Patents, rife up in Judg-

'What Glafshath this unhappy divided Kingdom from his Majefty's

'Prefence and Audience to contemplate the fair and ravilhing Form of

'hisR-oyal Intentions in, but in the clear and diaphanous adminiftration

' of his Juftice } And what do thefe trayterous and illegal Praftices aim
' at, but in affront to his Majefty, (which we moft tenderly refent) and
' di'fcontent to his Subjeft, to multiply, as by a Magick Glafs, the Royal
' Difpendition of his Favours, into the ugly and deformed vifage of their

' fappreffionof the Liberties, Devaftationof Eftates, and deprivation of
' the lives ofhis loyal Subjeds ^ io that it may be faid, Regali capiticervkem

' confnl eqninam JttMgerepc vellct vanajqiie inducere flumas.

'My Lords, thele ought to be coniidered with as ferious and attentive

' an Ear, as they were praftifed by milchievous Experiments. Inquire of
' the NetlerlaNds why their Fields are grown fertile by the inundation
' of Blood ; why the pcnfive Matrons fblemnize too too frequent Fu
' nerals of their Husbands and Kiue, and they will anfvver. That it was
' for the Prefervation of their Laws, which Tyranny would have inno-

' vated. This Kingdom peifbnated in the Sable Habit of a Widow, with

'difhevell'd Hairs, feems to petition your Lordihips, that fince (he is

'a Mother to mofl of us, yet certainly a Nurfe unto us all, that

'you would take fome Order for a rcdrefs of her Tyrannical Op-
' prefRons.

' Thefe Perfons impeach'd, refemble the opacous Body of the Earth,

interpofed to eclipfe that Light and Vigour, which the Solar Afpedtof

Majefty would communicate unto his Subjefts.

' They imitate the Filh Sepia, that vomits a dark Liquor out of her

Mouth, to cloud the Waters for her fecurer efcape.

' They are thoie to whom the Keys have been committed, yet they
' have barred the Door to them that knock'd.

' They are thofe unnatural Parents, that give their Children Stones in-

fteadot Bread, and Scorpions for Fifh.

I 'Vfas it to this purpofe that the Royal Authority fituated them

'in thefe eminent places, that, like Beacons upon high Hills, they
' (hould difcover and proclaim each Innovation and Stratagem againft the
' publick Weal 5 whilft they, in the mean time, imploy their Fires to a

' publick Incendiary, or like Ignes fatui, feduce the eafie and believing

'Travellor into Pits and unexpeftcd Mires ?

' Were they fwcrn to feal their Damnation, and not the confirmation
' of our Liberties, EfVates, and Lives? Shall a Man be cenfured for Per-
' jury in that Breach of his private Faith, and thefe be jufiifiable in Trea-
'I'on, aggravated by Perjury againft: the Crown and pubiick Faith ofthe
Kingdom ? No, My Lords, your grave, judicious,and mature examination,

' and deferved punifhment of thefe trayterous Proceedings, willfpcak thefe

' limes
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times as glorious to Pofterity in their Reformation , as now they are

lamented in their Perfecution.

' The Blood-thirfting Sword ofan hoftile Enemy by a timely Union and
a defendvc Preparation may be prevented. The thin rivdCunaJe oiaxi

Llniverfal Famine may have his Confumption reftored by a fupply from
our neighbouring Nations.

' The quick, fpreading venom of an infcftious peftilencc may be pre-

vented by Antidotes, and qualified by phyfical Remedies : but this Ca-
thoHck grievance, like a Snake in the mort verdant Walks, (for fuch

are the unblcmilhd Laws truly praftifcd) flings us to death when we are

moftfecure, and, like the King's- evil, can only be cured, by his Ma-
jefty's free and gracious permiiUon, of our modeft and gentle Proceed-

ings for his vindication, and our Prefervation therein included.
' Spencer and GaveUun, who have left their Names monumentally odi-

ous, for the evil Counfcl they ted the King's Ears with, yet did pofli-

bly advance their own Friendsiwhilftthefe dart their Envy andTreafonas
from a common Center, equally touching the Bounds ofevery Superficies :

For as concerning the valid Eftates, they have illegally overthrov/n them 5

when by your Lordftiip's induftry the Laws receive their Vigour, they

will refurae their Confirmation. But the Eftates happily in themfelves

legal, that they have in an extrajudicial Form eftabliQied , will haft as

fpeediiy to their Diflblutionj fo, that, 'judas like, they betrayed their

beft Friends with a Kifs.

' My Lords, I cannot find in any furviving Chronology of times,

this Seafon, to be parallell'd with all Circumltances : which makes me
view the Records amongft the infernal Spirits , to find if, match'd

there, I might extenuate their Fads, where firft they appear like the

faUe Spirit, fent into the Mouth of the Prophets of Achab^ to fpeak

Delufions to fubvert the Hoft of God.
' The moft vehement and traiterous Encounter of Satan, is lively decy-

phered in the ttue example of jftf/'^ where firft I obfcrve the difanalo-

gy j he overthrows not Job'$ Magna Chart a^ he difleizes him not of his In-,

heritance, nordifpolfes him of his Leafes, but only difrobes him of forae

part of his perfonal Eftate : When he proceeds to infringe Joh\ Liberty

he doth not pillory him , nor cut off his Ears, nor bore him through the

Tongue 5 he only fpots him with fome Ulcers : Here Satan ftays, when
thefe Perfons, by their traiterous Combinations, envy the very Blood

that runs unfpilt in our Veins, and by obtruding bloody Afts, damnd
in the laft Parliament, will give Satan Size- ace and the Dice, at Irifi^ in

enthralling the Lives of the Subjefts, by their arbitrary Judicature. I

would not, my Lords, be underftood to impute unto Judges an Infalli-

bility, nor in impeaching thefe, to traduce thofe.whofe Candour and In

tegrity (bine with a more admired luftre, than their white Furrs, who,
Hke Trophies of Virgin- ]uftice, ftood fix'd and unmov'd in the rapid

Torrent of the Times, while thefe hke Straws and Chips play'd in the

Streams, until they are devolved in the Ocean of their deftrved Ruine.

No, my Lords, HumanHmefi trrare; and the Law allows Writs of Er-

rour, and Arrefts of Judgment 5 but where there is Crajja ignorant ja, a-

gainft their Oaths, againft the fundamental, elementary, and known
Laws of the Kingdom; nay, my Lords, where it is rather PrtemeditJta

ntaliiia, where there is an emulating Policy, who fhould raze and embe-

zel the Records in the praftick, that are for the tender prefervation oi

our Liberties, Eftates, and Lives, feekingonly to be gloriousin a Natio-

nal Deftrudion, as if their Safety were only involved in our Ruine, there

I have command to pity, but not to excufe them.

Dd To

16 C,ar.
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An. 1341.

A Continuation of V APvT ill.

To kin a Judge, ^.ttcnus a Judge, is iiotTreafon j but to kill a Judge

' fmina on the Bench, isTreafoni not for that the Law intends it out of

' any ^h\kc againft the Party, but for the Malice againft the Law j Where

« then c.in anintenfive or an e.^itenfivc Malice be mure expreft or employed

' aeainft the Law, than the practical Dialed of thefe Perfons impeached,

' Ipiakb with a known and crying accent,

' The Bctijuniitcs Hung Stones with their left Hands, yet they would

' not mifs an Hair's breadth : Thefe extrajadicial proceedings are flung

' with the left, I mean they are finiftrous, and imprint their black and

' blue Mai ks more certain and more fatal ; fo that they may fay, i^£ regio

* ;« Terrfs noflri tjofi plena IahOris ^ Though thefe things be familiar unto

' us yet I cannot but admire how this unproportionable Body of Judica-

' turc, (houldfweli up into fuch a vaft and ulcerous dimenliou,

'But s\hy fliOuld I ? confidering this excentrick motion of the Body
* of the Law, had his Birth obfcure , relembling the Tares that were
' fowed in the Night-time : But here is the difference, they were fown by
' the Enemy in theabfence of the Mafter^'but thefe are fown by the grand

' Mafters themfelves purpofely , to overtop and choak the expefted

' Harveft.

' Innovations in Law, and confequently in Government, creep in like

' Hcrcfies in Religion, flowly andll'.ly, pleading in the end a fawcy and
' corrupt Legitimacy, by uncontrouled P)-efcription.

'My Lords, this is the firft fittings and I have only chalked out this

' deformed Body of High Treafcn ^ I have not drawn it at length, left it

' might fright you from the further view thereof '

' In conclufion, It is the- humble defire of the Commons,' that the Par-

' ties impeached may be fecured in their Perfons,fcqueftred from this Houfe,

' from the Council-Table, and from all Places of Judicature (as being

' Civiliter mortui) that they may put in their Anfwers, to the Articles

' ready now to be exhibited againft them, and that all fuch further pro-

' ceedings may be fccretly expedited, as may befuitable to J u 1.1 ice, and the

' Precedents of Parliaments, fa his Majefty may appear in his triumphant

'Goodnefs and Indulgence ro his People, and his People may be raviflj-

' ed in their duti-ul and cheerful Obedience and Loyalty to his Maje-
' Ity. Y(vur Lordftiips may live in Records to Pofterity, as the inftrumen-

' tal Reformers of thefe corrupted Times, and the Kingdom and Com
* monwealth may pay an amiable Sacrifice in Retribution and Acknovvledg
' nient of his Majefty 's multiplied Providence for our Prefervation

herein.

Aticki
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Articles of the IQughts^ Citi^ns^ and 'BurgEJfcs in Turliament aj-

/i'lnbk'J, a^a'm/i Sir K'lchivd Bolron, Lord Cbcmcellor of Ireland,

John Lord 'BiJJyj[} of Dcrry, Sir Gerard Lowthcr iyj. Lord-

Chief 'jufttce of His Majefiys Court of Conmwn-Tleas , and

Sir George Ratcliftc I\t. in ynaintenance of their A'cujacion^ where-

by they ftand charged with High Trcafon.

I. '"TpHat the faid Sir Richard Bolton Kt. Lord Chancellor of Irelmd^

\ John Lord Bilhop of Derry^ Sir Gerard Lovelier Kt. Lord Chief

Juftice of his Majefty's Court ofCommon-Pleas, and Sir George Ratctjjfe Kt.

intending the Dcftrudion of this Kcalra, have traiterouUy conildcred and
confpired together, to fubvert the fundamental Laws and Government of
this Kingdom 5 and in purfuance thereof,they and every of them have trai-

terouUy contrived, introduced and exercifed an arbitrary and tyrannical

Government againO: Law, throughout this Kingdom, by the Countenance
and Afliftance oilhomas Eat\ otStr^ifford, then Chiet Governour of the

Kingdom.

2. That they and every of them, the faid Sir Richard Bolton Kt. Lord
Chancellor of Ireland, John Lord Bilhop o{ Derry, Sir Gerard Low ther Kt.

Lord Chief juftice of his Majeftys Court ofCommon-Pleas, and Sir George

Ratcliffc Kt. havetraireroufly affumed to themfdves, and every of them,

Regal Power over the Goods, Perfons,Lands,and Liberties,of his Majefty's

Subjedtsof this Realm ^ and have likewife malicioufly,perfidiouny,and trai-

teroufly given,declared, pronounced,and publii>iedfaife,unju{V, and errone-

ous Opinions and ]udgments,Sentences and Decrees.in extrajudicial manner
againlt Law -, and have perpetrated, practifed, and done many other

traiterous and unlawful Afts and Things, whereby as well divers Muti-

nies, Sedition?, and Rebeliioua have been raifed j as alfo many thoufands

of his Majefty's Liege People of this Kingdom, have been ruined in their

Goods, Lands, Liberties, and Lives : And many of them being of good
Quality and Reputation, have been utterly defamed by Pillory, muti-

lation of Members, and other infamous Puniftimentsi by means whereof,

his Majefty and the Kingdom have been deprived of their Service in Juries

and other publick Employments, and the general Trade and Traftick of

this Illand, for the mofk part deftroyed, and his Majefty highly damnified

in his Cuftoms and other Revenue?.

5. That the faid Sir Richard Bolton^ John Lord Bilhop of Derry, Sir Ge-

rard Lomher, 2nd Sic George Ratcliffe, and every of them, the better to

pieferve themfelves and the Earlof (S/riij^r/^in thefeand other traiterous

Courfes, have laboured to fubvert the Rights of Parliaments, and the an-

cient Courfe of Parliamentary Proceedings: All which Offences were

contrived, committed, perpetrated , and done at fuch times as the faid

Sir Richard Bolton, Sir Gerard Lorvther, and Sir Ge^r^e Ratcliffe Knights,

were Privy Counfellors of State within this Kingdom, and againit their and

every of their Oaths of the fame ; and at the fuch times as the faid Sir Rich.

Bolton Kt. was Lord Chancellor of Ireland, or Chief Baron of the Court

of Exchequer within this Kingdom, and Sir Gerard Lowther Kr. was Lord

Chief Juftice of the faid Court of Common-Pleas, and againft their Oaths

of the fame, and at fuch time as the faid Lord Bilhop of Derry, was actu-

ally Bifticp of Derr> within this Kingdom, and were done and perpetra-

ted contrary to their and every of their Allegiance, and feveral and re-

fpedive Oaths taken in that behalf

Dd 2 For

16 Car.
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An. 1 641" For which, the faid Knights Citizens, and Burgefles do impeach the faid

;Sir Rich.trcl Bolton Lord Chancellor of Ireland, John Lord BitViop of

Dcrr^, Sir Gerard Loxfther Kt. Lord Chief Juftice of his Majefty's iaid

Court' ofCommon- Pleas, and Sir George RatcUjfc Kt. aforefaid, and every

of them, of High TreafonagainftourSoveraign Lord the King, his Cro\vn

and Dignity.

And the faid Knights, Citizens, and Burgefles, by Proteiiation, faving

to themfelves the liberty of exhibiting at any time hereafter any other Ac-i

cufation or Impeachment againfl the faid Sir Richard Bolton, Lord Chan-

cellor of /rf/W,jf(7/j« Lord Bifhop of Derry,S\xGerdrdLoTothcr^2indS\vGeo.

Ratcliffe aforefaid , and every of them 5 and alfb of replying to their,

and every oftheir Anfwer and Anfwers,which they and every of them fhall

make to the faid Articles, or any of them, and of ofTering proof alfo of
the Premifes, or of any other Impeachment or Accufation, as fhall be by

them exhibited, as the cafe (hall, according to the courle of Parliament,

require.

And the faid Knights, Citizens, and Burgefles, do pray that the faid

Sir Richard Button Kt. Lord Chancellor of Ireland, "John Lord Bifhop of
Dcrry, Sir Gerard Lovpther Kt. Lord Chief Juftice of the faid Court of
Common- Pleas, and Sir George Ratcliffe Kt. and every of them, be put

to anfwer all and every the Premifes 5 and that all fuch Proceedings, Exa-

minations, Tryal, and Judgment, may be upon them, and every of them,
hadandufcd, as is agreeable to Law and Juftice.

J Schedule offome part of the Grievances of this IQn^dom^ looted in

the Lords Houfe 0/ Parliament in Ireland, ^/;^ i8f/;o/ February,

1640. to be tranjmitted to the Committee of the fajne Houfe at

tending his Majefy in England , to furjue for ^drejs Jor the

fame

I. 'nr*' Hat the Nobility of this Kingdom have not beeq taxed or aflef-

j. fed, in their Subfidies in this Parliament, and the laft preceding

Parliament, equally or proportionably to the Lords in England, nor an-

fwerable to their Eftates and Engagements : But exceffively rated beyond
their Abilities to bear, and beyond all Example in any of his Majefty's

Dominions.

2. That the Peers ofthe Realm have been reftrained of late , even to

clofe Prifon, not being impeached of Treafon or other capital Offence.

3. That the Proxies of Peers have oflate been limitted unto fuch Per-
fons only as the ChiefGovernour nominated (few or none excepted) and
licence of Abfence granted to none but on thofe terms 5 by reafon where-
of, even in this Parliament, four or five Noblemen could out-vote all

the Temporal Nobility prefent.

4' That fuch Noblemen as have Titles of Honour in this Kingdom, and
no Lands, have vote in Parliament.

5. The late Proclamation reftraining Peers, and others to go into Eng-
land, to prefent themfelves before their Liege Lord, or otherwife with-
out licence, and therefore an Adl of Parhament to be propounded, to pre
vent the like hereafter.

0. The general and apparent decay of Trades, occafioned by the new,
and illegal railing of the Book of Kates and Impofitions, as 12 J. a picct
v-uUom for Hides, bought for 3, 4, or 5 /. and other heavy Impoficionj

upor
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upon Native, and other Commodities, exported and imported; By reafon

whereof, and of extream Ufage and Cciilures, Merchants are bceear'd,
and both difenabled and difcouraged to trade, and fome of the Perfons.

who gain thereby, are often judges and Parties ^ and that in conclufion
his Majefty's Profit thereby is not confiderably advanced.

7. The arbitrary Dccifions of all Civil Caufes and Controvcrfies, by
Paper-Petitions before the Lord Lieutenant, Lord Deputy, or other Chief
Governour, and infinite other Judicatories, upon References from them
derived, in the nature of all Adtions determinable at the Common Law
not limitted unto certain Tirae,i.Seafon, Caufe, or Thing whatfoever; and
the Confequences of fuch Proceedings, by receiving immoderate and un
lawful Fees, by Secretaries, Clerks, Purfuivants, Serjeants at Arms, and
otherwife, by which kind of Proceedings, his Majefty lofeth a confide
rable part of his Revenue upon original Writs, and otherwife; the Sub-
jed lofeth the Benefit of his Writ ofErrour, Bill of Reverfal, Vouchers
and other legal and juft Advantages, in the ordinary Courfe and Courts
of Juftice are thereby declined.

8. The proceeding in Civil Caufes, at the Council- Board, contrary to
the Law, and great Charter, and not limitted to any certain time or
feafbn.

9. The extrajudicial avoidings of Letters- Patents of Eftates, of a very
great part of his Majefty's Subjefts under the Great Seal, the publick Faith

ofthe Kingdom, by private Opinions, delivered at Council-Board, with
out legal Evictions of their Eftates. contrary to the Laws, and without
Precedent or Example, ofany former Age.

10. The Proclamation for the fole compofition and uttering of Tabaco
which is bought at very low rates , and uttered at very high and excef
Cive rates •-, by means whereof^ thoufand Families within this Kingdom,
and of his Majefty's Subjedls in feveral Iflands, and other pans of the

Wefl-Indies (as their Lordlliips are informed) are deftroyed, and themoft
part ofthe Coin ofthis Kingdom,is engroffed thereby into particular handsj

infomuchas their Lordfhips conceive the Profit arifingand engroffed there-

by, doth furmount his Majefty's Revenue, certain or cafual, within this

Kingdom j and yet his Majefty receiveth but very little Profit by the

fame.

1 1. The unufual and unlawful increafing of Monopolies, to the ad-

vantage of fevv,to the difprofit of his MajelTy and the impoverilhment of

his People, as Starch, Tabaco, Tabaco-pipes, Sope, Glafs, and other

things.

1 2. The late ereftion of the Court of High Commiflion for Caufes

Ecclefiaftical, in thefe neceflitous times , the Proceedings of the fame
Court in many Caufes, without legal Courfes, and yet ever fupported as

Prohibitions have not been obtained, though legally fought for, and the

exceflive Fees, exafted by the Minifters thereof, and the encroaching of
the fame, upon the Jurisdidion of the Ecclefiaftical Courts of this King-
dom.

13. The exorbitant Fees and pretended Cufloms, exa(9:ed by the Cler-

gy againft the Law, fome' of which have been formerly prefented to the

late Lord Deputy, but no redrefs had thereupon.

14. The Aft of State touching the buying of Gun-powder out of his

Majefty's Store, which is commonly bad, and, for 'the moft part, fold at

double the value for which the fame is bought in grofs 5 and the Procla

mations reftraining Hawking and Hunting, within feven Miles of Dublin^

and fhooting at any living thing within five' Miles ofthe Naje, whereby

neither Noblemen or Geniltraen darefiioot at any Verrain,or other thing

what-

\6 Car.
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whatfoevcr that is living, which they conceive to be none of iiis Majefty's

°/^
That by the povverfulncfsof fome Minifters of State in the Kingdom,

h > parliament in its Members and Aftions hath not had its natural frce-

i5. That his Majefty's Subjects of this Kingdom, have been denied the

Benefit of the Statute of Limitation, of 21 y-jc. granted by hisMajefty in

the Fourth Year of his Reign, upon great Advice and Confidcration, and

then publillied in all the Courts, and in open Aflizes.

17. That the Fees taken in all the Courts of Jaftice in this Kingdom,

,

both Eccleliaftical and Civil,by Officers and Minifters, are lb immoderately

high that it is an unfpeakable Burthen to all his Majefty's Subjtfts of this

Kingdom, who are not able to fubfift, except the lame be fpcedily reme-

died, and reduced to fuch moderation as may ftand with the Condition of

this Realm.

18. That many hundred thoufand weight of Linnen-Yarn and Linnen

Cloth, have of late been taken away by force, by Authority of the Chiet

Governour, from poor, induftrious People, for want of breadth, or a

certain number of loofe Threads, to the undoing of many thoufands ofhis

Majefty's Subjeds.

19. And laftly, That the Nobility, Gentry, and Merchants, and other

his Majefty's Subjects of this Kingdom, are of late by the Grievances and

Preffures aforefaid, and other the like, very near to Ruine and Deftru

dion , and Farmers of Cuftoms, Cuftomers, Waiters, Searchers, Clerks

of unwarrantable Proceedi^igs , Purfuivants , and Gaolers , and fundry

others, very much enriched thereby , and by the (low rcdreft of thefc,

and other Grievances, under which his Majefty's loving Subjeds have

fome Years paft groaned, his Majefty's moft faithful and dutiful People of

this Kingdom,do conceive great Fears, That their readinefs approved upon

all occafions hath not been of late rightly reprefented to his facred Ma-
jefty.

The faid Irifi Committee attending the King, confifted of four Peers

and twelve Commoners, viz. The Lord Vifcount Gorm^ndjioKe , Lord

Vilcount Kilmaloe, Lord Vifcount Ca^eloe, and Lord Vilcount Bdting-

las. The Commons were, out of Lewi?e/-, Nfc/j. Plunkst^ l^igh-> Richard

Fitz-Garrct, Nich. Barnevpell E(q^ out of Miwfier, Sir Hardrcjfe Waller^

John WelJI)., Sir Donnogh Mac-CartJ-, out oi Cowanght ^ Robert Linch

Geofry Broivfi, Tho. Burke 5 out of Vl^hr^ Sir iViU. Cole^ Sir 'Jamet Mont-
gomiry.

The King took thefe their Grievances into his Royal Confideration, con-

defcending lo far to their Satisfaftion, as that he heard them Himfelf^ and
made prefent prqvifion for their Redrefs,

Upon the Death of Mr. Wandiford, Mafter of the Rolls in Ireland,

and Lord Deputy there, under the Earl of Strafford, (for he continued
Lord Lieutenant after his Imprifonment) the King nominated the Lord
Dilio^i, and Sir WiUtam ParfoKf , for the Government oi Irela?7d-^ but
finding the Lord Dillon not to be acceptable to the faid Committee, placed
Sir John Borlace'm\\\i room, who took the Sword Feb. 9. 164;.

The Bill againft Bifhops and Clergy-men exercifing any Temporal
Power, and the Kll for regulating the Privy Council, were both read the
fecondtime, and committed.

CrJered,
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concerning Commif

Ordered^ That the Committee of Twenty four that was formerly ap
pointed, for the Remon^rdtice oi the Oate ot the Kingdom, (hall coifed the
Heads ofthe great Grievances of the Kingdom, as they (hall think fit, and
difpofe them into the form of a Petition, and prefent them to the Houfe •

and that the Lords be defired to join in reprefenting the fame to his Ma je-

fty for redre Is.

A Bill for the better regulating of the two parts of Recufants Lands,
liable to his Majefty's feizure for their Recufancy, read the firft

time.

A Bill for repeal of a Branch of a Statute, i Elh
fions for Caufes Ecclejliflical, read the fecond time.

The Lord Mayor came to the Lords Houfe, to inform them of the
difficulty to get Moneys; whereupon there was a Conference of both
Houfes, concerning the Loan of Moneys.

Nothing extraordinary paifcd, being bufie at the Earl of Strafford\
Tryal.

The Houfe entered into a Debate concerning the Army 5 whereupon
it was

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Houfe, That during the Seffion

o^x\\\% Parliament^ neither the King's Army, nor any of theTrain'd-Bands
of Torkfiire, ftiall march or advance without fpecial order of his Majefty,
with the Advice and Confent of both Houfes of Parliament, except in cafe

the Scottijl} Army fhould pafs the limits appointed by the Treaty; or ex-
cept it beto refitt any adual or fudden Invafion which (hall be made by
foreign Enemies ; or to oppofe'fuchas fhall prefume to attempt any thing
contrary to this Declaration ; and in cafe any fhall dare to aflemble in

Warlike manner, contrary to this Declaration, the Opinion of this Houfe
is. That all Perlbns fo offending, (hall be accounted and taken for EfiCKzies

to the King and State, faving in cafe the Scots do draw their Forces toge-
ther ; then the drawing of the King's Army, into one or more Bodies
Jliall be accounted no Breach ofthis Declaration.

Ordered, That the eleven t).iys pay due to the Earl of Cratvfird's Troop,
(hall be paid out of the firft Moneys that (hall come in.

The Houfe fell into a Debate of Heads for a Conference with the
Lords, That the King's Anfwer be humbly delired to befpeedilyhad to
the disbanding of the Irifi Army, difarming of Papifts, and removing of
Recufants from Court ; that the Treaty with the Scots be brought to 3

fpeedy Iffue, and that care be taken that forae Chief Officers of the
Army, be fent down to the Army, with all convenient Speed; and that

the Lords be defired to joyn herein.

Ordered, That Sir John Lamb have his Liberty upon Bail.

The Queftbn being put for a CefTation of Arms to be continued a

Month longer : The Houfe was divided : for the Teas 167 ; for the Noes
128. Whereupon it was

Refolved, That this Houfe doth approve of the continuance ofa CefTa-

tion of Arm.s between the two Kingdoms for a Month longer, from the Six-

teenth of this iaftant Jpril^ upon the fame Terms it was formerly agreed
upon in Cafe the Treaty (ball io long continue.

Ordered, That the Aldermen and Citizens, Members in this Houfe
fliail intimate unto the Lord- Mayor, That the Statutes for the due
obferving of the Lord's Day be put in execution : And that the like in-

timation from this Houfe be made to the Juftices of Peace for Af/W^/e/ex

and Weilmincer.

Re-
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A Continuation of ART III.

Refolvtil, That the Bill for the Attainder of Thomat Earl of Straf-

ford of Hiiih Treafon lliall be now read.

That the Committee for the Roman Hierarchy, do meet and proceed

in the Ex-imination of that matter ; and Sir Robert Pjie, Sir H. Anderfon,

Sir George Gerrurd, and Mr. Lanrencd IVhitaker are added to that Com-

mitfce •, who are to take the Examination of one Brown, a Prieft, in

Nuipg'ite, who pretends he has fomething to difcover, and to give no

Copies cf his Examination till farther Order.

That notice be given to the Lord Mayor, where fome Priefts do now
lodge, that they may be apprehended.

Ordered, That at the next fitting of the Houfe, th« Bill for Attainder

of the Earl of Strafford (hall be read the fecond time.

Tliis Ddy the Lords declared, That the Commons may proceed as

they have propounded j the Earl of .Strafford firft recoUefting liis Evi-

dence 3 and that being done, the Commons to ftate their Evidence, and this

to be done tomorrow morning.

The Petition ot divers Fleformado Officers of the King's Army, read

and referred.

A Bill for reformation of Diforders and Abufes in the Eledion of
Knights, Citizens, aud Burgeffes in Parliament, read the firft time.

That the Earl of Strafford's Council be heard to morrow at eight of
the Clock concerning matter of Law.

Mr. Majnard Reports the Heads of the Conference to be had with

the Lords, to fhew how their Proceedings, by way of Bill of Attain-

der, ftands in no way of oppofition to thofe Proceedings that have al-

ready been in this Bufineft.

Mr. Perfr^s^ called to the Chair of the Grand Committee for the Bill of
Attainder.

The Lords do now agree the Earl ai Strafford's Councel {hall only fpeak

to matter of Law, and not to matter of Fadl.

Mr. Chambers his Petition was read and referred, complaining of the

Sentence in the Star Chai^ber, and of the Barons in the Exchequer, de-

nying him the Benefit of (i Writ of Replevin.

The Houfe reaffumed the Debate concerning the Earl of Strafford 5

and Refolved, That it is fufficiently proved, that the Earl oi Strafford hath

endeavoured to fiibvert the ancient and Fundamental Laivs of the Realms

of England ^W Ireland, and to introduce an Arbitrary and Tyrannical

Government againff Lan>.

That a Committee of both Houfes do only go to hear the Earl of
iS'/r/^Wi Councel.

Refolved^ That there fhall be a MelTage (ent to the Lords, to defire

them to join with this Houfe to make requeft to his Majefty for a Pub-
lick Fail.

That the Graitd Committee do now fit upon the Bill of Attaipder.

This Day Comraiflary VriUmot acquainted the Houfe, that he and the

reft of the Officers of the Army, Members of this Houfe, had received

command to go to their Charges in the Army very fuddenly.

The Houfd took two or three days time to confider of this Bufinefs,

and ordered the Houfe to be called on Tuefday come fevennight ; and that

none of the Members go out of Town, without fpecial Licence from the
Houfe.

Refjhed upon the Queftion, That the endeavour of Thomas Earl of
Strafford to fubvert the ancient and Fundamental Laws of the Realms
of England and Irela^^d, and to introduce an Arbitrary and Tyrannical
'-'overnment, againft Law, in both thefe Kingdoms, is High-Treafin.

The
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The Doors locked, and the Keys brought up to the Table, Mr. Feard
reports the Bill againft the Earl of Strafford^ with Amendments 5 and
upon the Qijeftion for the palling thereof the Houfe was divided, 59
for the Noes, 204 for the Tcai, (the Lord Digbj being appointed one of
the Tellers for the yV^f/,) whereupon the Bill was ordered tobeiramedi
atcly engrofled and fent up to the Lords.

But during the Debate, the Lovd Digbj made this following Speech.

The Lord DigbyV Speech in the Hottfe of Commons^ to the Bill of Attsin-
der of the Earl of Strafford, April 21. 164 1.

Mr. Speaker,

WE are now/ upon the Point of giving (as much as in us liesj t\iz final

Sentence unco Death or Life, on a Great Minifter of Stue, and Peer
of this Kingdom, Thomas Earl of Strafford, a name of hatred in the prefenr
Age, by his Pradices, and fie to be made ft Terrour to future Ages by his

Punifhrnent.

I have had the Honour to bd employed by the lloufc in this great biifi

nefs, from thefirft hour that it was takert into confideration. It was a matter ol
gre.ic trufl-, and I Will fay (with Confidence) that I have lerved the Hou/e in

it with Induftry, according to my Ability, but withmofi exad Faithfulnels ^nd
Service.

^
i,--^'-"'' ' "•lAorf*

And as I have hitherto difchargadmy Duty to this Houfi'and to rhy Countxy,'
in zhs Progrefs of this great Caufe, fo I truft I fhail do now in the laft Period
of it, to God and to a good Conlcience.

I do wifli the Peace of chat umo my lelf, arid the Bleffings of Almigh-
ty God to me and my Pofterity , according as my Judgment on the Life
of this Man (hall be confonant with my Heart, and the belt of my Underftaud-
ing in all Integrity.

,

I know well, Mr. Speaker, that by fome things I have faid of late, whilft this

Bill was in agitation, I have raifed Ibnie Prejudices upon me in the Caufe. Yea,
fome (I thank them for their plain dealing) have been fo free as to tell me,
that I fuffered much by the Backwardnefs I have (hewn in this. Bill of
Attainder of the Earl of Strafford, againft whOm I had been fo keen, fo

aftive.

Mr. Speaker, I beg of you and the reft but a fufpenlion of Judgment concern-

ing me, till I have opened my Heart unto you freely and clearly in this Bu-
finefi. Truly, Sir , I am ftiU the fame in my Opinions and Affedions, as

unto the Earl of Strafford, I confidently believe him to be the mo[i dangercm

Minijler. the moft infupportable to free Subjects, chat can be charadered. 1

believe his Pradicesin tbemfelves as high, as Tyrannical, as any Subjea ever ven-

tured on, and t1ie malignity of them hugely aggravated by thole rare Abilities

of his, whereofGod has giv*n him theufe, but the Devil the Application. In a

word, 1 believe him ftill that grand Apoftate to the Common-wealth, who muft
not exped to be pardoned in this World, till he be difpatch'd to the other .-

And yet, let me tell you, Mr. Speaker, my Hand muft not be co that dilpacch:

I proceft, as my Conlcience ftands informed, I had rather it were off.

Let me unfold to you the Myftery : Mr. Speaker, I will not dwell much up-

on juftifying unto you my feeming variance at this time- from what I was
formedy, by putting you in mind of the difference between Trofecutors and
Judges. How misbecoming that Fervour would be in a Judge, which perhaps
was commendable in a Trojccutor : Judges we arc now, and muft put on ano-
ther Perfonage. It is honaft and noble to be earneft in order to the difcove-

ry of Truth ; but when chat hath been brought fo far as it can to Light,
our Judgment thereupon ought to be calm and cautious. In profecution upon
probable Grounds, we are accountable only for our Induftry or Remilsncls i

but in Judgment we are deeply Refponfible to God Almighty for its Reditude
or Obliquity. In Cafes of Life, the Judge is God's Steward of the Parties Blood,
and muft give a ftrict Account for every drop.

Ee But
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Uiit .IS 1 tolJ jou, Air. Speaker, I will not inlill long upon this ground of

DilTcrcnce in me now, from what was formerly.

The Truth on'c is. Sir, the lame Ground whereupon I (with the reft of the

Few fo whom you firit committed the Confideration of my Lord SiraforJ)

brought down our Opinion, That it was fit he (hould be acculed of Treafin ;

upon the lame ground I was engaged with earneftefs in his Profccution; and

hid the lame ground remained in that force of Belief with me, which till

very lately it did, 1 Ihould not have been tender in his Condemnation. But

truly, Sir, to deal plainly with you, that Ground of our Accufation, that

I'purr' to our Prolecution, and that which Ihould be the Balis of my Judg-

ment of the Earl of Strafford as unto Trealon , is, to my Underftanding,

quite vanifh'd away.

This it was, Mr. Speaker : His advifing the King to employ the Army m Ireland

to vtniucc]England. This I was allured would be proved, before I gave my conlent

to his Accufation. I was confirmed in the lame belief, during the Profecution, and

fortified in it moft of all fince Sir Henry ^we's preparatory Examinations, by

the Afllirances which that worthy Member, Mr. P^w, gave me, that hisTeftimony

would be made convincing, by fome Notcsof what pafs'd at thejundto, con

current with it i which I ever underftanding to be of iome other Counlellor,

you fee now prove but a Copy of the fame Secretaries Notes, difcover'd and

produc'd in the manner you have heard ; and thole fuch difpointed Fragments of

the venomous part of Difcourles ; no Refults, noConclufions of Counlcls, which

are the only things that Secretaries (hould Regiftcr, there being no ule of the

other, but to accufe and bring Men into danger.

But, Sir, this is not that which overthrows the Evidence with me, concerning

the Army in Ireland ; nor yet that all the reft of the Jundo upon their Oath,

remember nothing of it. But this. Sir, which I Ihall tell you , is that which

works with me, under favour, to an utter overthrow of his Evidence, as unto

that of the Army of Ireland. Before, whilft I was a Profecutor, and undei

tyeof Secrefie, Tmight not difcOver any weaknelsof theCaufe, which now,as

a Judge, Imuft. ,Mr. Secretary vvas examined thrice upon Oath, at the prepa-

ratory Committee. ' The firft time he was queftioned to all the Interrogatories i

and to that part of the fevemh,, which concerns the Army in Irela7id, he laid

pofitively thefe Wor'ds : I cahnOt charge him with thati but for the reft he de-

fires time to recoiled himfelf, which was granted him.

Some days after he was examined a fecond time, and then depofes thefe

Words, concerning the King's being ablblved from Rules of Government, and

fo forth very clearly. But being prelt to that parr, concerning the Iri^li Army,
again, can fay nothing to that.

Here we thought we had done with him, till divers Weeks after, my Lord
of Northumberland, and all others of the Junfto, denying to have heard any
thing concerning thofe Words, of reducing England hy the /rz/Jj Army, it was

thought fit to examine the Secretary once more i and then he depoles thefe

Words to have been faid by the Earl of Strafford to his Majefty : 2m have an

Army in Ireland, which ym may emfloy here to reduce (or fome Word to that

fence) this Kingdom. "^f^V," '

Mr. Speaker, thcib ?.vs the C'ncum^inces, which I confefs with my Confci-

ence, thruft quite out of Doors that grand Article of our Charge, concern-

ing his defperdte Advice to 'the King, of employing the Irift) Army
here.

Let not this, I befeech you, be driven to an Afperfion upon Mr. Secretary,

as if he fhould have fworn odKrwile than he knew or believed j he is too wor-
thy to do that ; only let thus much be inferr'd from it. That he who twice up-

on Oath with time of recollection, could not remember any thing of fuch a

Bufmefs, might well a third time mifremember Ibmewhat : And in this Bufinels

the difference of one Letter, here for there, or that for this, quite alters the Cafe
;

the Utter alio being the more piobable, fince it is confels'd on all hands, that the
Debate then, was concerning a War with Scotland : and you may remember, that
at the Bar he once faid to imphy there. And thus, Mr. Speaker, 1 have faithful
ly given you an account, what it is that bath blunted the edge of the Hatchet or
Bill with me towards my Lord Strafford.

This
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This was that, whereupon I acciifcd him with a free Heart, profccuted him
with earncftnefs, antl had it to my Underihnding been proved, Oiould have
Condemned him with Innocence ; Whereas now, I cannot fatiffie my Con-
(cionce to do it. I profefi, I can have no Notion of any bodies Intent to
(ubvert the Laws, but treafonably, or by Ibrce ; and this defign of force not
appearing , all his other wicked Pradices cannot amount fo high witli

me.

I can find a more eafie and more natural Spring, from whence to derive
all his other Crimes, than from an Intent to bring in Tyranny, and to make
his own Polterity, as well as us, Slaves ; as from Revenge, from Pride, from
Avarice, from Paflion, and Inlblence of Nature.

But had t!>!s of the InJJ) Army been proved, it would have difFufed a Com-
plexion of Treafon over all i it would have been a {Vithe indeed, to bind all

thole other (cattered and leller Branches, as it were, into a Fa^^rot of Trealbn.
1 do not fay but the reft may represent him a Man as worthy to die, and

perhaps worthier than many a Traytor. I do not lay, but they may juftly
ilired us to Enaft, that they (hall be Treafbn for the future.

But God keep me from giving Judgment of Death on any Man, and of
Ruine to his Innocent Pofterit)', upon a Law made y^ Poftencri.

Let the Mark be lec on the Door, where the Plague is, and then let him
that will enter, die.

I know, Mr. Speaker, there is in Parliament a double Power of Life and
Death, by Bill, a Judicial Power, and a Legijlative : The nieafure of the
one, ii what's Legally Juft i of the other, what is Prudentially and Politickly
fit for the good and prelervation of the whole. But thefe two, under favour
are not to be Confounded in Judgment. We muft rtot piece up want of
Legality with Matter of Convenience ; nor the Dsfailancc of Prudential Fit-
nels, with a Pretence of Legal Juftice.

To Condemn my Lord of Strafford Judicially as for Treafbn, my Con-
fcience is not afTured that the Matter will bear it. And to do it by the
Legijlative Power, my Reafon Confukively cannot agree to that, fince I am
perlwaded, neither the Lords, nor the King will pais the Bill, and confe-
quently that our paffing.it will be a Caufe of great Divifions and Combulti-
ons in the State.

Therefore my humble Advice is, that laying afide this Bill of Attainder, we
may think of another, faving only Life, fuch as may iecure the State from my
Lord of Strafford, without endangering it as much by Divifion concern-

ing his Punilhment, as he hath endangered it by his Practices.

If this may not be hearkened unto, let me conclude in faying that to you
all, which I have throughly inculcated to mine own Confcience upon this

occafion. Let every Man lay his Iland upon his own Heart, and iadly con-

fider what we are going to do with a Breath, either Jufiice or Murther , Ju-
ftice on the one fide, or Murther heightned and aggravated to its fupreamcft

Extent. For, as the Cafuifts fay, that he who lies with his Sifter commits
Ineeft, but he that marries his Sifter fins higher, by applying God's Ordinance
to his Crime; lo doubtlels, he that commits Murther with the Sword of Ju-
ftice, heightens that Crime to the utmoft.

The Danger being ^o great, and the Cafe ^o doubtful, that I fee the beft

Lawyers in diametrical oppofition concerning it. Let every Man wipe his

Heart, as he does his Eyes, when he would Judge of a nice and fiibtile Ob-
jed : The Eye, if it be pretinded with any Colour, is vitiated in its difcerning.

Let us take heed of a Blood-lhotten-Eye of Judgment.

Let every Man purge his Heart clear of all Tajfions (I know this Great and
Wile Body Politick can have none i but I fpeak to Individuals, from the weak-
nels which I find in my felf.) Away with Perfbnal Animofities, away with all

Flatteries to the People, in being the ftiarper againft him, becaufe he is odious

to them ; away with all Fears, left by the fparing his Blood they may be in-

cenled ; away with all iuch Confiderations, as that it is not fit for a Parlia-

ment, that one Accufed by it of Treafbn (hould elcape with Life. Let not for-

mer vehemence ot any againft him, nor tear from thence, that he cannot be
fafe while that Man lives, be an Ingredient in the Sentence of any one
of us.

16 C.jr.
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Rcfolves con-

cerning Mr.

rr)n.

April 2U
Dr. Lcighttn.

DF jU thu-fe Conupcives ot Judgmcnf, Mr. Speaker, I do, before God, dif

1 • uv <clf' to the iittcrmolt ot my Power. And do with a Clear Con-
ciurgc 1

j^^
'

J j^^^^
^^. ^1^.^ j^^i^j Blood, ijy this iolenin Piotelbtion,'

thM SV^" goes aot to the taking of the Earl of Strafiorls Life.

E.vccptions being taken to this Speech, it was moved, that the Lord

/)/i;/j; Explain hirafelf, touching fome Paflages therein to morrow

Morning.

A Report made concerning Mr. Prjin's Cafe.

Rcjolved upon the Quepon.

1. That the Sentence given againft Mr. ?/-/» in the Star-Chamber,

February 17. ^"''o 9- ^'^*'- '^ Illegal^ and given without jufl: Caufe, and

ought to be reverfid j and that Mr. Prjn ought to be difcharged of the

Fine of 5000 /. impofed by the faid Sentence, and of all Extents there-

upon, and of his Imprifonment, Decreed by that Sentence.

2. Refolved, That Mr. Pryn ought to be reftored to his Degrees in

the Univerfity of Oxford^ and to the Society of LiNcoln'*'i Inu^ and to

the Exercife of his Profefiion of an Utter Barrifter at Law, and to his

Chamber again at Lincoln^ Inn.

3. Refolved, That Mr. Prjn ought to have Reparation for fuch Da-

mages and Prejudice as he hath fuftained, by the faid Sentence and

Proceedings.

4. Refolved, Sic. That the Sentence given againft Mr. Prjn in the

Star-Chamber, 14 Jitfiii ^6^7. Atim 15 Car. is Illegal, and given

without any juft Caufe, and therefore ought to be reverfed 3 and that

he ought to be difcharged of the Fine and Iraprifonment thereby De-

creed i and that he ought to have Reparation and Recompenfe for the

Damages fuftained by that Sentence, and the Execution thereof^

5. That the Warrant. Dated 27. Ang. 13 Car. for the Tran-.

fportation of Mr. Pryn, from Camarvxn Caftle to the Ifle of Jerjey^

and his Imprifonment there, and other Reftraints therein mentioned,

are againft the Law and Liberty of the Subjeft 3 and that he ought
to be difcharged of that Imprifonment, and to have Reparations for

the Damages fuftained thereby.

6. Refolved, 8cc. That the Imprifonment of Mr. Prjin, by a Warrant
Dated iji. Feb. 1632. under the Hands of Thomas Lord Coventry,

Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of England, Richird Lord Archbiftiop

of Torli, Henry Earl of Manchefler, Edward Earl of Dorfct, Henry
Lord Vifcount Faulkl^*jd, William Lord Biftiop of London, Edrvard

Lord Newbargh, and Sir Thomas Jermin, is TJnjufi and Illegal, and that

they ought to give Mr. Pryn fatisfa£tion, for the Damages fuftained

by his Imprifonment.

It was further Ordered, That a Charge be drawn up againft Doftor
Heylin, touching the promoting the Suit in Star-Chamber againft

Mr. Pryn.

Mr. Roufi Reports the Cafe of Doftor Lcighton-j upon which it was
Refolved upon the Queftion.

1. That the Attaching, Imprifoning, and Detaining Dodor Lcighton
m Prifon, by Warrant from the High Commiflioners, is Illegal.

2. Refolved, Sec. That the breaking np of Doi^tor Leighton's Houfe.
and the taking away his Papers, by Edivard Wright, then Sheriff of
London, and now Lord Mayor, is Illegal.

3- Refolved, 8cc. Th.u the faid Edward Wright, then Sheriff, and n iw
Lord Mayor of London, ought to give Reparations to Doftor
L^'ghton for his Damages fuftained by the breaking open his

Houfe,
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. Rcfolved, See. That the ArchbiQiop of Catiterbury, then Bi(hop of
dofi^ ought to give fitisfaftion to Dr. Lcighton^ for his Damages

Houfe, and taking away his Papers and other Goods , as afore-

faid.

4
hotiaoti^ ougnt to give laiiSFacnon to ui. i^cigmon^ lor nis Uamag^
fuftained by Fifteen Weeks Imprifonment in Newgate^ upon the faid

Bilhop's Warrant.

5. RefikeJ, &c. That the Great Fine of iccoo/. laid upon Doftor
Lcig/jton, by Sentence in the Star-Chambcr, is If/cgal,

6. Rcfilvecl, &CC. That the Sentence of Corporal Panifhmenr, impo
(ed upon Doftor Ldghton, the Whipping, Branding, Slitting the Nofe,

Cutting off his Ears, Setting in the Pillory, and the Execution there-

of, and Imprifonment thereupon, are Illegal.

7. Refohed, &c. That Dodtor Leighton ought to be freed from the

Great Fine of icooo /. and from the Sentence of Perpetual Impri-

fonment, and to have his Bonds delivered to him, which he entrcd in-

to for his true Imprifonment.

8. Refihed, 8cc. That Doftor Z,f/g/;/^« ought to have good Satisfadi-

on and Reparation, for his great Sufferings and Damages, fuftained by
the Illegal Sentences in the Star-Chamber.

Two Petitions, one from the County of NoitiKgham ; another from
the County of Lancajier, againft the Hierarchy, were Read, and Re-
ferred to the Committee for the Minifters Remonftrance.

The Lords agree to hear the Commons in Wejimif7(ier-Hall, at

Eight of the Clock on Saturday next, touching the Matter of Law,
in the Bufinefs of the Earl of Strafford, and the Lawyers of the

Houfe are required to be there.

Mr. SoUicitor is enjoyned by the Houfe, to maintain the Legal
Part of the Bill of Attainder, againft Thomas Earl of Strajfbrd, on
Saturd.iy next, and Mr. Maynard, and Mr. G/yn are joyned to him as

Affiftants-

The Houfe being informed, that a Paper of Confequence (being the

Minutes of the Council difcovered by Sir Henry Vane aforefaid) was
taken out of the Chamber, where the Secret Committee do ufually

meet, which did relate to the Earl of Strafford\ Bufinefs. It was re

ferred to a Committee, to examine the Matter, who agreed upon a

ProteJiatio», to be made by every one of the Secret Committee, which
being reported by Mr. Martiff, was as followeth,

" I do Solemnly affirm and proteft, in the Prefence of God and this

" Affembly, That I did not, diredly or indireftly, take, carry, or
" convey away the Paper in Queftion, fuppoled to be loft or taken
'• away from the Houfe where Mr. Pyfu lodges , nor know who did
" take, carry, or convey away the fame. Nor have leen the fame fince
" it was loft or taken away. And this Proteftation I make fincerely and
" truely, without any mental Refervation or Equivocation.

Sir IValttr Earl, Sir 'John Clorjworthy^ the Lord Dighy, Mr. Pym, and
Mr. Grif»Jio», did, all in their Places, folemnly take this Prote-

Jiation.

Likewife the Exceptions taken by divers at the Lord Digby, for many
Paffages in the before -recited Speech of his, delivered at she paffincr of
the Bill of Attainder of the Earl of Strajford, being now again objefted
againft him, the faid Lord Dighy, in his Place, explained himlclf,

;, touching thofe fcveral PalTages, and there was no more done at this

time thereupon.

Mr. Edward Hide Reports the Cafe of the Court of Tork j whereup
on it was Refolved, That the Comraiilion, and Inftnidions, whereby

th.
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che Court of
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the Prcfident and Council in the North exercifed a Jurifdiftion, is il-

lee.1l both in Creation and Execution , and that it is unprofitable to his

Maiefty, and inconvenient and grievous to his Majefty's SubjeiSs in thofe

Parts.

And Mr. Hide was appointed to manage the Conference with the

Lords touching the faid Court j where he delivered the following

Speech.

Mr. Edward Hide his Speech at a Conference of both Houfet ofParliament^

concerning the Prefident and Council of the North, and the Court held

at York, April 22. 1641.

M) Lords,

I
Am comnuaded by the Knights, Citizens, and BurgelTes of the Houfe of
Commons, to prefent to your Lordfliips a great and crying Grievance i which

though it be complained of in the prefent Prelfures but by the Northern

Parts, yet by the Logicii and Conftquence of ir, it is the grievance of the

whole Kingdom. The Court of the President and Council of the North \ or,

as it is more ufually called, the Court of York ; which by the Spirit and Am-
bition of the Minifters, trufted there, or by the natural Inclination of Courts
to enlarge their own Power and Jurifdidrion, hath fo prodigioufly broken down
the Banks of the firft Channels in which it ran, hath almoft overwhelmed that

Country under the Sea of Arbitrary Power, and involved the people in a La-
byrinth of Diftemper, Oppreffion and Poverty.

Your Lordfliips will give me leave, not with Prefumption, to inform your
great Underftandings, but that you may know what moved the Houle of

Commons to their Reiolutions to remember your LorcHhips of the Foun-
dadon, and ere<9:ing this Court, and of the Progrefs and Growth
of it.

Your Lordfliips well know, that upon the (uppreffion of all Religious Houles
to fuch a value, in the Seven and twentieth Year of H. 8. from that time to the

Thirdeth Year of that King's Reign, many (not fewer than Six) Infurredions

and Rebellions were made in the Northern Parts, under pretence of that Qiiar-

rel, moft of them under the Command of fbme eminent Perfon of that Coun-
try ; the which being quieted before the end of the Thirtieth Year, that great

King, well knowing his own mind, and what he meant to do with the great

Houles of Religion , in the Y ear following, for prevention of any inconve
niencethat might enfue to him upon liich Diftemper, in the One and thirtieth

Year of his Reign, granted a Commiffion to the Bifhop of Lmdaff, the firft

Prefident and others, for the quiet Government of the County of Tork, Nor-

thumkrland^ Cumberland, and IVefimorland, the Bifhoprick of Durham, the Coun-
ties of the Cities of Tork, Ktngfton upon Hull^ and Nivcape upon Tyne. But, my
Lords, this Commiffion was no other than a Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer,

only it had a Claufe at the end of it, for the hearing of all Gaufes real, and
Perfonal, ^tando amhcs partes, vel altera- pars fie gravata paupertatefuerst, cjuod com-
mode jus jiium [tcundum legem Rcgni nofiri aliter perfequi tion pojfit , which Claufe,
how illegal foever (for that it is illegal and void in Law, little doubt can be
made;) yet whether they exercifed that part of the Commiffion at all, or fo
fparingly exercifed ir, that poor people found eafe and benefit by it, 1 know not

;

but at that time I find no complaint againft ir. Till the coming in of King
/«w»ei the Commiffion continued ftill the lame, and that in the firft Year ol
his Reign, to the Lord Sheffield, varied no other wife from the former; fave on-
ly It had reference to Inftrudions which rtiould be lent, though whether any
were lent or no, is uncertain, for we can find none.

In June, mthe Seventh Year of the Reign of King James, a new Commif
fion was granted to the fame Man (the Lord Sheffield) very differing from all
that went before, it being left our, That thjy ffiould enquire, pn Sacramenttm
bonorum, &legahum homimm, and to hear and determine Secundum leges Avsli£ ;

relation being had only to the Inftrudions ; which were the firft Inftructions

we
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we can find were fenc tliichiir ; thou,^li I cold your Lordlhips there were ibrne]

mentions of fome in i J»c. I (hill not croable your LorJ(hips with thelo Inftru

Aions, nor with cheothcr chit folIoA^id in i^'facohi to the Ikme Man, nor in

16 Jacobs, when a newC^iimidion was granted co in/ Lord Sunderland \ nor in-

deed with any, till we co:tij to thefe p.-ef^ac Inltru'flions and CoinmiHions,
under which that pirc of the Kingdom groans and langiiidieth.

My Lord of Stmjford cxmz to th.ic G jverninenc in December, 4 CaroU ; and
fince, the Commillion hath been three leveral times renewed ; in the Fifth Year
in March, in tlie Eighth in November, in the thirteenth Year of his Majefty's
Reign ; intothit ComiiiHion of 8 and 13. a new Claufe fcrewed in, for the
granting fequeflring and eft iblifhing Poirelfioas i according to Inftrudions,
crowded, in a Mifs of ne^v, exorbitant and intolerable Power ; though our com-
plaint be againft this Cjmmiflion it felf, and againit the whole Body of thole

Inftrudtions I (hall not mifpend your Lordfhips precious time, in defiring to

have the whole read, but ihall prelum 3 to trouble your Lordfhips only with
five or fix of the Inftrudtions, that by the vaft Irregularity of thole, your
Lordtliips may judge how infupportable the whole burthen is. I fliall not trou-

ble your Lordfhips with the ninth Inftrudion, though it be butfhort, which in-

troduceth that Miferam Jervitutem ubi jm eft -vagum df incognitttm, by requi-

ring an Obedience to luch Ordinances, and Determinations, as be or Ihall be
made by the Council-Table, or High Commiflion-Court : A Grievance, my
Lords, howloever cenfuetudo df peccantum claritas nobilita'uerit banc culpam, of {o

tranlcendent a nature, that your Lordfhips noble Juftice will provide a Reme-
dy for it, with no lefs care than you would refcue the Life and Blood of the Com-
mon wealth.

Read the 19, 21, 2;, 24, 29, and ;o. I will not trouble your Lordlhips with
reading more, there being among them in the whole 5B Inltrudions, fcarceone
that is not againft, or befides the Law.
Whether his M.ijefty may Canton out a part of his Kingdom to be tryed

by Commidion, though according to the Rules of Law, fince the whole
Kingdom is under the Laws and Government of the Courts eftablilhed at We(l'

minfier ; and by this realbn the feveral parts of the Kingdom may be deprived
of that Priviledge, will not be now the Queftion, That his Majefty cannot by
Commiffion ered: anew Court of Chancery, or a proceeding according to the
Rules of the Star Chamber, is moft clear to all who have read Magna Cbarta :

which allowed no Proceedings, nifi per legale judicium parium e^ per legem ter-

\
ra : For our Court of Chancery here by long ulage and profcription is grown
to be, as it were, lex terra. But, mj/ Lords, the thirtieth Inftrudion goes fur-

ther, and ereds fuch an Empire ^ fuch a Dominion as (hall be liable to no
contrary.

The Courts of IFeftminfier, my Lords, have Superintendencies over all Inferior

Courts to regulate their Jurildidions, if they exceed their Limits. As to hold
Plea of greater value ; or the like in his exercile of Jurildidion, the Judges are

fworn to grant, and lend Prohibitions > and to flop the granting of thele Prohi-

bitions, or to negled them when they are granted, is the greateft and boldeft
fcorn of the Law, and the Law-makers, that can be imagined.

The King's Courts at Weftminfttr, having been always of that awful and re-

verent efteem, with inferiour Judges, that the inftances of luch Contempts a-

gainft them^ are very rare and exemplary in the punifhment.
The Bifhop of Norwich in Trinity Term, in the twentieth Year of Edward

the Third, in Kot. 289. in the Common-Pleas in HiUary Term. 21. in the King's-

Benchj was attached for difobeying a Prohibition at the Suit oiStracil: Upon
full and Iblemn dilcuflion of the whole matter, the Court relblvedj That the

Proceedings of the Bifhop WQr^,inobedtentiam d/' dtminuttenem Domini, e^ Votejla-

tis Kegia, authoritatis futc rejeSlionem-,^?' Corone fux exhareditationem martifejiam, 6cc.

as the Words of the Records are; and therefore adjudged the Temporalties of

the Bilhop to be leized into the King's Hand, and great, very great Damages
to be paid to Plaintiffs : And whofoever gave Diredions for thefe ftout inftr u-

dions, might have remembred, that no longer fince than Mtchaelmafs, in the

fcventh Year of Efea^f/^, Kot. 31. an Attachment was granted againft the

Archbifhopof York, then Prefident of that Council, for forbidding the Gaoler

of Tork to deliver one Lambert his Prilbner, who was lent for by a Habeas Cor-

rfroni the King's Bench •, and if they would have believed the Refolution

ot

16 i^^r-
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• of all the Judges in EngUml in Irinitj Term, in the fixth Year of King J«ma,

'they would h.ive known how unfit it had been to inlarge that Jurilclidion,

fincc molt of their Proceedings, being of an inferiour nature to what they arc

nowgrovrn, were then declared to be illegal, and inconfiftent with the Liberty

ot" thj Siibjcift.

And cm fuch a Court as this, my Lorrh, defcrvc to live .' What a Compendious

Abridgment h.ith York gotten of all the Courts in Wefiminficr Hall i Whatfoe-

vcr f.ilis within the Cognizance, or Jurifdidion of either Courts here, is com-

picatiy <lcterminabie within that one Court at York , befides chs Power it

li.ith with the Ecclcfiaftical and High-Commiffion Courts.

What hath the good Northern People done, that they only muft be disfran-

chiled of all their Priviledges by Magna Charta, and the Petition of Right ?

For to what purpofe lerve thele Statutes, if they may be fined and impri'

ibned without Law , according to the difcretion of the Commiffioners .''

What have they done that they, and they alone of all the People of this hap-

py Ifland, mult be difinherited of their Birth-right, of their Inheritance? For
Prohibition, Writs oi Habeas Corpus, Writs ofErrour, are the Birth-right, the

Inheritance of the Subjeds.

And 'tis here worth your Lordfliips Obfervation, that to thofe many Pro-

hibitions which have been granted from above, (tor till ot late the Court of
2"i/ry& had not the Courage to oppofe Prohibitions; nor indeed till our Courts

here, had not the Courage to grant them) 'twas n-ver known that Court
pleaded the Jurifflidion of their Counfel \ which without doubt they would
have done upon the advantage of many great Peribns, in whofe Protedion
they have always been, had they not known the Law, could not be mifinterpreted

enough to allow it.

Your Lordfliips remember the Diredions I mentioned of Magna Cbarta, That
all Proceedings fhall be ^er legale judicium parium, (if per legem terra ; now thele

Jurifdidions tell you, you fliall proceed according to your difcretion ; that is,

you (hall do what you pleale •, only that we may not fulped this difcretion will

be gentler and kinder to us than the Law, fpecial Provilion is made, no Fine,

no Punifliment fliall be left than by the Law is appointed, by no means, but

as much greater, as your difcretion fliail think fit .- And indeed in this improve-

ment we find Arbitrary Courts are very pregnant : If the Law require my good
Behaviour, this difcretion makes me clofc Prilbner ; ifthe Law fcts raeupon the

Pillory, this difcretion appoints rac to leave my Ears there.

But this proceeding according to difcretion is no new Expreffion,'twas in the firft

CommiflionI told your Lordfliips of in the 31 of H. B. that they ftiould proceed
fecundum legem ^ confuetadinem Rtgni Anglix, 'vel aliter fecundum [anas dijcretiones

veftras \ which in the Interpretation of the Law (and that is the beft Interpre-

tationjfignifies the fame thing. To proceed according to difcretion, is to proceed
according to Law, which is fun:ma difcrctio ; but not according to their private

conceit or Affedion ; for talis difcretio (faith the Law) difcretionem confundit : and
liich a confufion hath this Difcretion in thefe Inltrudions produced, as if Dif
cretion were only removed from Rage and Fury. No Inconvenience, no Mii-
chief, no Difgrace, that the Malice, or Infolence, or Curiofity of thefe Com-
miffioners had a mind to bring upon that People, but through the Latitude and
Power of this Difcretion hath been the Quickland which hath fwallowed up
their Property, their Liberty. I befeech your Lordfliips refcue them from this

Difcretion.

Befides, The Charge that this Court is to His Majefty, which is near 1300
«• per annum, your Lordfliips will eafily guefs, what an unfcpportable bur-
then, the many Officers (whofe Places are of great value) the Attorneys,
Clerks, and Regifters, and above 1000 Sollicitors, that attend the Courts, muft
•

^"offi
'
People (infomuch) that in truth the Country feems to be divided

Tr riffi

^"^^ ^"-^ Dependants upon th.it Court ; and the People upon whom
tliele Otticers ot that Court prey and commit Rapines, as he laid in Tetromm
Omnes bic ^ut captantur, aut captant i out cadavera qu£ lacerentur, aut ccrvi qui
Lacerent. .l ruly, my Lords, thefe vexed; worn People of the North, are not
luKors to your Lordfliips, to regulate this Court, or to reform the Judges
ot It, but for extirpating thefe Judges, and the utter aboUfliing this Court;
I hey are of Catos Mmd, who would not fiibmit to C^ar tor his Life,

faying.
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(ciying, He would not be beholding to a Tyrant for Injuftice, for it was In-

jullice in him to lave a Mans Life, over whom he had no Power.
So thefe Gentlemen dcfire not to be beholding to this Court hereafter for

Injuftice.

The very adminiftration of Injuftice, founded upon fuch illegal Principles;,,

being a Grievance and Oppreffion to theSubjeft.

Firft, Upon the whole Matter, the Houfe of Commons is of Opinion,
that the Commiffion and Inftrudions, whereby the Prefidcnt and Council
of the North Exercife a Jurildidion, is Illegal, both in the Creation and Ex-
ecution.

Secondly, that it is unprofitable to His Majefty i for, befides fo much, near
Thirteen hundred Pound, taken out of His Majefty's Revenues every year

;

His Majefty loieth the great Benefit would accrue to him, upon Writs and
upon Fines, upon Out-lawries and other Profits, which redound to His Majelty

out of his Courts here.

And which I had almoft forgot to tell your Lordfliips of. That His Ma-
jefty, mav be fure to have Benefit from that Court, notable care is taken,

by the Fifty three Inftrudions, that if any Money remains over and above
all disburlemenrs, it ftiallbe beftowed, in providing Houfliold- Stuff, and Fur-

niture for the Houfe, where the Lord Prelident and Council ufe to be.

And LalUy, That it is inconvenient, and grievous to His Majefty's Subjeds
ofthofe Parts.

And therefore, they are humble Suitors to your Lordftiips, and the Houfe
of Commons, on this behalf, that fince this People do, and have, in all Mat-
ters of Duty and Affedion, contend with the beft of His Majefty's Subjeds,

that they may not be diftinguiflied from them, in the manner of His Maje-

fty's Juftice and Protedion, fince this Court originally inftituted and continued

by His Majefty, for the eale and benefit of his Subjeds, is apparently inverted,

to the Burthen and Difcomfort of them, that your Lordfliips will joyn with

the Houfe of Commons, in befeeching His Majefty, that the prefent Corn-
million may be revoked, and no more liich granted for the future.

This Day a Petition direfted to both Houles, was delivered to the

Lords and Commons, from divers Citizens of London^ the Copy vi^here-

of follows.

To the mojl Honourable JJfembly of the Lords and Commons in this

prefent 'Parliament.

The Humble petition of divers Citizens of London,

Shevpeth^

THat notwithftanding His Majefty's Gracious Anfwer, to the Humble
Petition of his Loyal Subjefts, in Summoning this Parliament,

with the great care and endeavoured pains taken by both Houfes, for

the removing the heavy Grievances in Church and Commonwealth,
whereof the Petitioners have already receiv'd fome Fruit, for which they

defire to return their moft humble and utmoft Thanks : Yet neverthelels

they are enforced, with all humility, to reprefent to this moft Honourable
Aflerably,fome ofthofe Obftructions which do ftill hinder that freedom and
fulnefs of Trade in this City they have formerly had, and without which,

confidering the numerous Multitudes thereupon depending, they conceive

this City cannot comfortably fubfift.

i As the unfetled Condition of the Kingdom, ever fince the Troubles in

Scotland^ hath caufed both Strangers, and alfo fome of our own, who
did furnifti great Summs of Money to ufe, at call it in, and remit much of

Ff it
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it by Exchange into Foreign Parts, and ftand now in Expeftation of what

'the iirac of things may be. ^ u -i, u
The ftoppini^ Money in the Mint, v\ hich till then was accounted the

fiftft place, and fureft Staple in thcTe Parts of the World, ftill doth

hinder the Importation of Bullion 5 the Scots now difabled to pay fuch

Debts as th.y owe to the Petitioners and others in the City 5 and by rea-

(on of the Oppreflions excrcifed in IreUnd , their Debts aifo are detain-

ed there.

The Efiglijl) Tnde, by reafon of our general Diftraftions and Fears, h

fo much decayed, that Country Tradesmen cannot pay their Debts in

London 2iS formerly.

The great Sums of Money unduely taken by his Majcfty's Officers and

Farmers, for Impofitions upon Merchandize exported and imported, and

the want of Relief in Courts of Juftice againil them.

The drawing out from the City great Summs of Money, (which is

the Life and Spirit of Trade) for his Majefty s Service in the North ; and

being there employed, is not yet returned.

Befides all which, from what ftrong and fecret oppofitLon, the Peti-

tioners know not ; they have not received what fo much time and pains

might give them Caufeto hope, but ftill Incendiaries of the Kingdom, and

other notorious- Offenders, remain unpuniftied. The Affairs of the Church,

notwkhftanding many Petitions concerning it, and long Debate about

it, remain unfetled : The Papifts ftill armed , the Laws againft them

not executed 5 fome of the moft Aftive of them ftill at Court 5 Priefts

and Jefuits not yet banilhed , the hip Popifli Army not yet disbanded 5

Courts of Juftice nof yet reformed •, and the Earl of Strafford, who, as

now appears, hath counfelled the plundering of this City, and putting

it to Fine and Ranfom, and faid, It would never be well till fome ot

the Aldermen were hang'd up, becaufe they would net yield to ille-

gal Levies of Moneys, had fo drawn out and fpent this time in his Bufi-

nefs, to the very great charge of the whole Kingdom, and his endeavour

to obtain yet more , all which makes us fear there may be Praftices now
in Hand to hinder the Birth of your great Endeavours ; and that we lie

under fome more dangerous Plot than we can difcover.

All which Premiffes, with the Fears and Diftradtions growing there-

from, and from things of the like nature, the Petitioners humbly of?er to

the moft grave Confiderationof this moft Honourable Allembly, as being

the true Caufes of decay of Trade, difcouragement of Tradef-mtn,

and of the great fcarcity of Moneys, with the Confequences they la

hour under.

And do humbly pray. That th^ir faid Grievances may be rcdreffed,the

Caufes of their Fears removed, Juftice executed upon the faid Earl, and
other Incendiaries and Offenders, the rather, in regard till then the Peti-

tioners humbly conceive, neither Religion, nor their Lives, Liberties, or

Eftates can be lecured.

And, as in Duty bound, they pall ever Pray, Sec.

Twenty thoufand Perfons, faid to be of good Rank and Quality, fub-

fcribed this Petition.

After the fame was read and confidered , the Lord Ruffel was fent by
the Commons to go up to the Lords with this Meflagel to defire a Con-
ference by a Committee of both Houlcs, concerning a mition from divers

C'.tizQn'i of London, direfted to both Houfes of Parliament.

' Mr,
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Mr. G/y« is ordered to manage this Conference, and Mr. Uil/toa{i}A\

him i and to deliver the Petition from tlie Citizens of London at this Con-
ference, and thence to take occaGon of reprefenting the Dcfires of this

Houle3 likewife for the expediting of the Bill of Attainder of the Earl of

Str>fford,

The Serjeant informs the Houfe, That Sir B,ifl BrooL- (whom he was or-

dered to take into curtody) cannot be found 5 whereupon it was ordered.

That the Lords be moved to join with this Houfe,ina Pvequeft to the King,
that a Proclamation may iflue forth againft him.

Sir Thomas l?<;e,nominated by his Majijiyxo go Ambaflador to the Impe-
rial Diet of Germany, defires the Favour of the Houfe, That he may ftih

(notwithftanding that Employ) be continued a Member of that Houfe
,

which was granted accordingly.

A Mellage from the Lords by Judge Reeves and Judge Heathy Ihat
they are ready for a Conference, by a Committee of both Houfes, touch-

ing the Petition prefented from London, for which this Houfe fent a Mef
(agQ on Saturday laft. Anfwer returned by the fame Meflengers, That
this Hou(e has taken their Lordfhips Mcflage into Confideration, and will

give a meeting prefently as is defire.

Rejolved, That one part of the Conference with the Lords, concerning

the London Petition, fliall be to move their Lordlhips, That they will

take fome (hort time for defiring Audience of his Majefty , concer-

ning the disbanding of the Irijh Army, and removing Papifts from

Court.

According to an Order, on SaturdajihCi Mr. Gljft, and Mr. Hi//, went
up to manage this Conference 5 and Sir /4^d//er E^r/e is ordered to manage
Mr. P;»/'sparr, in refped of his abfenceat this time.

The Houfe ofCommons re-affuming the Confideration of their former

Votes, concerning the Convocation, and the Canons made by them, which

the Houfe had declared to be againft the Right of Parliament,and Property

of the Subjeft, ordered a Bill to be brought in, for punilhing and fining

of the Members of the late Convocation of the Province oi'Canierhtirj/j

which was this Day read the fecond time, and committed. When the

Committee met upon the fame, they pafled leveral Votes as to Fines to be

impofed uponthems whereupon thefe Sumras of Money following, were
inferted into the Draught of the Bill for that purpofe prepared 5 but

the Paper out of which this was taken, hath fome Blanks (but not confide-

rable) which cannot be fupplied at prefcnt : That,

William Laud, Archbifhop

oiCanterbury^ be fined

W. Juxofi Bifhop o{London,

M. Wren, Bifhop oiEly,

Biftopof Bath and Vl/ellt,

Bifliop of Worcefler^

Bifhop oi Litchfield,

Billiop O^Salisbury,

Bilhop Montague,

Bifhop Duppa,

Bifhop of Hereford,

Bifhop of St. Davids,

Bifhop of Ghcefier,

Biflficp oi Peterborough^

I.

20000
10000
1 0000
5000
5000
5000
Sooo
5000
5000
3000
5000
2coo
1000

Bifhop of Br/^tf/,

Bifhop o^ Oxford,
Bifhop of Bangor,

Bifhop of Llandaff,

Dean oi Canterbury,

Proftor,

Winche^er-\y\oce^'i.

Dr. Toutfg,

Hafiey,

Archdeacon oiWinton,

Prodors,each

/.

lOOO
1000
1 00c
1000

1000
1000

Ff 2

1000

300

300
200

VVor-

.16 Car.
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16.

Sir Bafil Erco^.

Sir Tho. Roe
ccncimicd a

Member, tho'

fcnc Aml^ana-
dor 10 Germa-
ny.
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friJJi Army
and Papifb.

Convocation

and Canons.

Fines inten-

ded upon the

Members of

the Convoca-

tion.
•
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Merioneth,

Archdeacon,

Two Clerks,

Rochejler.

Dean ofRoche^er^

Prodtor,

Archdeacon,

Prodtors, Diocefs,

Chichener.

Dean o^ChicheiJer^

Prodor,
Archdeacon ofChkhefferj

Archdeacon Heipexy

Prodtor, PeterboroHgh,

Llafidaff'.

500
200 Dean oiLUndaff,

Proftor,

Two Proftors,

500 Lincoln.

500
500 Dean of Lincoln,

2CO Proftor,

Archdeacon,

Archdeacon of-

200

500
500
200

loco
1000

300

Archdeacon oi Leicesierfiire,

1000 Huntington
y . .

1000 Bedford,

300
300 WeSiminfier.
200

Peterborough.

Dean of Peterborough,

Pocklington^ Pro(!ior,

Archdeacon, Northampton,

Dean of Wejlminfier^

Windfor.
500
500 Dr. Vpren,

500 Proftor,

Further enadted, That all the Clergy in the Province of T^r^,
rr i-hpfeFinps :curr thefe Fines:

Archbifliop of T^r^, Sec.

Archdeacon of T^r^,

Archdeacon, Eaji-Ridingj

Prodtors,

Prodlor, SouthrveU,

I. Durh

Dean o^ Durham,
Prodlior,

^ant.

1000

1000

500

fliall in-

/.

1000

200 Archdeacon,

Morecroft,

James,
200

In the Draught ofthe Bill, of which this is a fhort Abftrad, it was fur-
ther fpecified, That the feveral Fines fhall be paid to the Earls therein na-
med, or any four or more of them, to the life hereafter named.
And if the Fines be unpaid. That it is then lawful forthofe Lords to re-

ceive all the Rents and Profits belonging to any ofthe Archbifhops or Bi-

(hops, Deans or Archdeacons, till all be paid in.

To appoint fome Place in London, where this Money fball be paid
in.

To allow Sallary for Attendance of Perfons employ 'd.

Any four ofthem to call before them the Auditors of any of thofe fo
charged, to know the true value ofany Rents belonging unto them.
And the faid Money fo received, fhall be djsburfed for Relief of the

Ring's Array and Northern Parts, or to fuch Ufes as by Parliament fhalJ

be declared.

A

238

16 Car.
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y^ Continuation of Part HI-

To Tend for

Records.

Report, That

Strafford de-

figns an efcspe

King's Speech,

Wednsfday,

A(ril aS.

A Bill for regulating Abufes in Ecclefuftical Courts, was read the fiift

1 ''"a' Bill for the Forfeiture ofthe Lands and Hereditaments oijohn James,

' and for his further Punid^ment, for ftabbing Jufttce Hejwoo^d, was read a

fjcond lime, and comniittcJ. ,,,,/-
j

Mr. Treafurcr informs the Houfe, That the Ktng expedtj both Houfes to

morrow at Two of the Clock, to attend him at the BanqHttthig-Houfe zx

Whitehall, to receive his Anfwer about dibbanding ofthe /rz/j Army, dif-

arming of R-ccufants, and removing them from Court.

A tleport was this Day made from the Committee, for a Fafi^ of ihe

Motives thereunto, viz. That notwithftanding our former Humiliations,

many Dangers and Fears yet remained, fmall l-'rogrefs in Affairs either in

Church or State , after miny laborious Endeavours, the multitude ofEvils

both in Church and Commonwealth generally complained of, which re-

quire a great and general Humiliation , for the averting God's Judgments

juftly due to us, and particularly threatned in a contagious Sickntfs now

begun amongft us •, the obtaining of good Succefs in the Reformation of

the Church now generally defired and expedtedj an happy and (etled

Peacebetweenthe two Kingdoms; God's Bleffing and Direction of his

Majefty, and the whole Parliament, and great Affairs of the Church and

Commonwealth.

Ordered^ That Mr. Sollicitor have power to fend for Records to maintain

the Point ofLaw againft the Earl oiStrajford.

Mv. Hide went up to the Lords with a Melfage, That the Houfe hath

received Information, which hath moved fome fear in them. That the Earl

of Sinfford ffta^ have a Defign to make an Efcape: That he hath Ships at

Sea at command ; and that the Guard about him is weak, and therefore de-

fire their Lordfbips, That he may be clojc Pr/Jofjer, and his Guards ftrength-

ned 5 to which the Lords conient

Both Houfes this Afternoon waiting on his Majefty (according to his Ap
pointment) n Vl^hite haM--, he was pleafed to return his Royal Anfwer

to their Defires before intimated unto him, in the Words follow-

ing :

AI) Levels ami Gmiltrncn s

FOr Anfwer to your Defires, I fay,

firfi. Concerning the removal of P^p.7?i from Court, I am fiire you all

know what legal Truft the Crown hath in this particular ; and therefore I need

not lay any thing fo give you AfTurance, That 1 (hall ule it lb, that there fliall

be no jsdt caufe of icandal.

Secondly For difarming of Papifis, I am very well content it (hall be done ac

cording to Law.
Thirdly, For the Irijli Army, you muft underfVand I am already upon conful-

tation how to disband it ; but I find many Difficulties in it : Therefore I hold
it not only fie to wifh it, but to fliew the way how it may be conveniently
dene.

This is not all I defire ; but fince you have mentioned the disbanding of Ar-
mies, it is my Duty to my Country to wifti for disbanding of all Armies, and to
rcUoiC die fame Peace to all my Three Kingdoms, that the King my Father did
leave them in : And 1 conjure you, as you will anfwer the lame to God and to
the Country, to join witli nis heartily and fpeedily, for the disbanding of the
two Armies ui England: To which end, there are two things requifite i Money,
and the Conclufion of the Scots Treaty. You are Maftersof the one, and, with
me, you arejudges of the other i this being a ht time to put you in mind of it,

becaulc you have now all the Treaty before you. I allure you none of you fhall
Hiew more Indultry and Willingnels for the letting oi all things in a peaceable
way than my lelf.

t, r

The
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The Bill for deftroying Tnrkifi Pirates, read the third time, and
pa (Ted.

The Committees for theMinifters Remonftrance and C/j£/?er- Petition, to
meet.

The Speaker to report to-raorrovv Morning the King's Anfwer, touch
[ing the disbanding ofthe i/-//7j Army, c^c.

Upon the Petition of feveral Reformado-Officers of his Majefty's Ar-
my, it was

Ordered, That the faid Reformado-Officers have a Month's Pay firft

paid unto them.

Ordered^ That the Remonftrance of the ftate of the Kingdom,and Peti-

tion, be reported to-morrow.

That Nif. Sollicitor be required from this Houfe, to bring in a pcrfed:

Copy of his Argument yefterday in WejimwUcrHzW^ about the Earl of
Strafford ; and likewife, That Mr. Pjim bring in a Copy ofhis Speech there
fpoken.

Inftrudions for the Prefervation ofTimber- Trees were read j and,

Ordered, That Mr. Treafurer (hall prefent thefametohisMajefty ; with
a Defirefrom this Houfc, That Comroiflions may iffue forth, according to

thefe Inftru&ions.

The Gentieman-Uiher acquainted the Commons, That his Majefty was
at the Houfe ofPeers, and expefted their Attendance there , whither they

being come, his Majefty made this Speech to both Houfes.

Tks Kiffg*s Speech^ in favour ofthe 'Earl of Strafford.

My Lords
;

I
Had not any intention to have fpoken to you of this Bufiijicfs this Day,which is

the great Bufinels of the Earl oiStrafford):)CCAvXc\ wou(d do nothing that miglit

ferve to hinder your Occafions : But now it comes fo to pafs,That feeing of neceffi-

cy Imufthave part in theJudgment,! think it moit necelTaryfornie to declare my
Confcience therein: I am fare you all know, that I have been preient at the
hearing of this great Cafe, from the one end to the other ; and I nnift tell you,
That I cannot in my Confcience condemn him of High-Treafon ; it is not fie for

nie to argue the Bufinels ; I am fure you willnot expect that ; a pofnive DoBrine
hiji becor/iesthe Mcutb of aTrince : Yet I muft tellyou Three great Truths, which
I am fureno body knows lb well as my lelf : (i.) That I never had any Intenti-

on of bringing over the Iri^) Army into England ; nor never was advilcd by any
body fo to do. (a.) That there was never any Debate before me, neither iij pub-
lick Council, nor at private Committee, of theDifloyalty of my Ew_g/i//; Subjedts,

nor ever had I any fufpicion of them. (3.) I was never counfelled by any, to al-

ter the Icail of any of the Liws oi England, much lefsto alter all the Laws : Nay,
1 muil: tell you this, 1 think no-body durft ever be fo impudent to move me in it

,

for if they had, I fhould have put fuch a Mark upon them, and made them fuch
an Example, that allPofterity fhould know my Intentions by it; for my Intention
was ever to govern according to Law, »nd no otherwife,

I dcfire to be rightly underllood : I told you in my Confcience I cannot con-
demn him of High-Treafon ; yet I cannot lay I can clear him of Mildemeanors

:

Therefore I hope that you may find a way for to fctisfie Julticc and your own
Fears, and not to prefs upon my Confcience. My Lords,! hope you know what a
tender thing CONSCIENCE is i yet I muff declare unto you,That to fatis-

fie my People, I would do gi eac mattei s ; but this of Confcience, no Feai-, no Re-
fpeeft whatfbever , fhall ever make me go againft it. Certainly I have not fb ill

deierved of the Parliament at this time, that they fhould prefs me in this tender
point ; and therefore I cannot exped that you will go about it.

Nay, I muff confefs for matter of Mifdemeanors,! am fo clear in that, that tho'

I will nor chalk out the way, yet let me tell you, That I do think my Lord Straf-

ford is not fit hereafter to ferve me or the Commonwealth, in any Place of Truft,
no,notrfo much as that of a.CinJli;ble.Thcveiove 1 leave it toyou,my LordSjto find

feme

April 30.

Remonftrance

Speedies.

Saturday, May
I.

Timber- trees.

AUy I.
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a I'lot againfl

the Parlia-

raent.

May-^.

foiiv' ([Kh w.iy as to bring me out of this great ftreight , and keep our fclves

an(.rtli' Kingdom from (iich Inconveniences : certainly he that thinks him

puilty of Uigh-Trcalbn in hisConlcience, may condemn him of Mifdemeanor.

The Houfe of Commons, as footi as they came back to their own Houfe

from the King's Speech, Teemed to be much troubled and difcontented

with what the King had fpoken concerning the Earl of Strafford^ and

immediately adjourn'd till Monday.

This day was folemniz'd at iVhite-hall the Marriage between the

youn^ Prince of Orange^ and the Lady Marji his Ma)efl:y"s eldeft

Daughter.

The Bill againft the BiJ/jops and Clergy exercjji»g temporal Jurifdiiiion,

read a third time, and palled -, and Mr.Goodrvin ordered to carry up this

Bill, and the Bill againft Tur/{ijh Pirates^ to the Lords for their Con-

currence.

Ordered, That Mr. Seldeti, Mr. Vl^itkck , Mr. Glyff, and Serjeant

f^f'j/d, retire immediately into the Committee Chamber to infert a Claufe

into the Bill of Subfidies, that neither the pafiing of that Bill, nor any o-

ther, (hall determine this Sejjions of Parliament.

Mr. Pym makes known to the Houfe, That there are divers Informa-

tions given of defperate Defigns, both at home and abroad, againft

the Parliament and the Peace of the Nation \ and that the Perfons

engaged therein, are under an Oath of Secrecy : That there is an endea-

vour to difaffed the Army, not only againft the Parliament's Proceedings,

but to bring them up againft the Parliament to over-awe them : That there

is alfo a defign upon the Tower ^ and endeavours ufed for the Earl of

Strafford to efiape.

That thefc Combinations at home, have a Correfpondency with Pradli-

ces abroad : And that the French ^xc drawing down their Forces amain to

the Sea- fide : And that there is Caufe to fear their Intent is upon

PortfmoHth.

That divers Perfons of eminency about the Queen, as by good In-

formation appears, are deeply engaged in thefe Plots : That it is necef-

fary , that the Ports be ftopt : and that his Majefty be defired to

command, That no Perfon attending upon the King, Queen, or Prince,

do depart without leave of his Majefty, with the humble Advice of his

Parliament.

Hereupon the Houfe fell into (erious Debate of this matter 5 and were

generally of Opinion, That it was neceffary to enter into a common
Refolution for the common Safety. Amongft others, Sir "John Pp'ray

fpake thus.

* Sir John Wray'5 Speech.

Mr. Speaker,

IF ever we intend to parfed and finifli the great Works we have begun, and
to come to our Journeys end, let us take and follow the right way, which

iiVta tuta: And that, in a Word, is to become Holy Pilgrims fnot Popifti)
and to endeavour to be Loyal Covenanters with God and the King i firft bind-
ing our lelves by a Parliamentary and National Oath (not a Straprdian nor a

Preiatical one) to preferve our Religion entire and pure, without the leaii

compound of Superftitionor Idolatry : Next, to defend the Defender of the
Faith, his Pvoyal Perfon, Crown, and Dignity, and maintain our Sovereign
in his Glory and Splendor, which can never be ecliplcd , if the Balance oi

Jiiftice go Right, and his Laws be duly executed. Thus doing, Mr. Speaker, an<.
making Jtrujakm our chicleft Joy, we fhall be a blelTed Nation, and anhapp\

People.
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Defigns of the

People. But if wc fh.ill !cc i^o otii Clirirtian hold, and Io(o our Parlianicnt-

Proof, and old £w<j///7; vvell-tenipor'd Metric, lot us take heed that our Buckler
break nor, our I'arliamenrs melt nor, and our G(Mden Candleliick be not re-

moved ; which let nie never live to fee, nor £w^/.W to feel the want of.

The Houfe at laftcame to a Refolution of taking a ProtejlatioN 5 which
jbeing referred to a Committee to draw up the fame inform, was ap-
proved of by the Houlc, being in thele Words.

The fpfl^EJMBLE.

T E the Knights, Citizens, and Burgefles of the Commons Houfe
in Parliament, finding, to the Grief of our Hearts, that the

Priefts and Jtluits, and other Adherents to the See of
Rome^ have of late more boldly and been frequently put in Pradtice than
formerly, to the undermining and danger of the ruin ofthe true Reform-
ed Religion, in his Majcfty's Dominions cftablillied ; and finding alfo

that there have been, and having caufe to fufpeft there ftill are, even
during the fitting in Parliament, endeavours to iubvert the Fundamental
Laws oiE*fgland and Ireland ; and to introduce the exercife of an Arbitra-

ry and Tyrannical Government, by moft pernicious and wicked Counfels,

Prad:ices, Plots, and Confpiracies 5 and that the long intermiffion, and un-
happier Breach of Parliaments, hath occafioned many illegalTaxations ;

Whereupon the Subjefts have been profecuted and grieved, and that divers

Innovations and Superftitions have been brought into the Church; multi-

tudes driven out of his Majefty's Dominions, jealoufies raifed and fomented
between the King and his People 5 and a Popilli Army levyed in Jre-

lafid'j and two Armies brought into the Bowels of this Kingdom, to

the hazard of his Majelty's Royal Perfon, the Confumption of the Re-
venue of the Crown, and the Treafure of this Realm. And laftly, find-

ing the great Caufesofjealoufie, that endeavours have been, andareufed
to bring the Efigli/f) Army into raifunderftanding of this Parliament,

thereby to endine that Army by force, to bring to pals thofe wicked

Counfels, have therefore thought good to join our felves in a Declarati-

on of our united Affediions and Refolutions, and to make this enfuing

Pfoteftation.

I

The PROTESTATION.
A. B. Do in the prefince of AMghty God, promije, vow , a»d protejl to

maintain and defend as far as Uvefully I may, with my Life, Power

and Ejiate, the true reformed Protejiant Religion, exprejfed in theDcCtrinc

of the C^v/r<:A (?/ England, againll all Popery and Popijh Innovation within

this Realm, contrary to the fiid Do&rine 5 and according to the Duty oj

my Allegiance I will maintain, and defend his Majefty's Royal Perfon,

Honour, andEJiate.

Alfo the Power and Priviledge of Parliamerits, the Lawful Rights at.d

Liberties of the Subje&s, and every Perfon thatfiall make this Proteflati-

on, inwhatfoever he full do in the lawful Purfuance of thefame ') and to my
Power,asfar as lawfully I may, I willoppofe, and by allgood wtys and means,

endeavour to bring condign Punifiment onallfuch as Jhall by Force, Practice,

Counfels, Plots, Conjpiracies, or otherwifc do any thing to the contrary in this

prefnt Proteftation contained : And further. That I flyall in all Juji and

Honourable mays, tndeavcur to preferve the Union and Peace betwixt the

three Kingdoms of England , Scotland, and Ireland : And neither for

Hope, Fear, or any other RefpeSfs, [l)all relinquif) this Promife, Vow, and

Proteftation, G g Thib

1 6 Car.

The Protefta-

tion taken by

the Houfe of

Commons,
AUy 3.
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A MctTjRc

lent to the

Lorils concer-

ning the I'lot.

I

ji/,. Protejlution was generally taken by the Members then prefent, and

'by others after\vards,u'hofe Names are herein after inrerted.

I
A Committee appointed to meet prefently to draw up a Letter to

be kntto tiK Army, and to think of Provilions of Cloths, &c. to be

fent unto them j and the Letter to be fent by an ExpreG".

And the Author of thefe Colledions, was lent 'therewith accord-

A Mellage was fent to the Lords, to acquaint them, That the Com-

mons had juft Caufe and Ground to fufpt^, that there hath been, and

ftill is a fecrct PradVice, to difcontent the Army with the Proceedings of

the Parliament, to engage them in fome defign of dangerous confcqaence

to the State 3 and by fome mifchievous ways, to prevent the happy Suc-

cefs and Conclufion of this Affembly, and to defire their Lordftiips, that

a feleft Committee might be appointed to take the Examinations up-

on Oath, concerning this defperate Plot and Defign , in the pretence

of (()me of the Commons , and to move his Majefly , in the Name
of the Parliament, That upon this Great and weightry occafion, no Ser-

vant of his Majeffy, the Queen, or Prince, may depart the Kingdom
without leave of his Majefly, with the Advice of his Parliament, until

they appear and be examined.

At the fame time the Commons paflTed feveral Refolves, in order to

the Security of the Nation, viz. That ftrift enquiry be made what Pa

pifts, Priefts, and Jefuits, be now about the Town •-, That Fifteen hun-

dred Barrels of Powder going to Portfmonth may be flayed : That the

Forces in Wiltfiire and Hamppire. be drawn towards Port/month: and the

Forces in Kjnt and Siijfex, towards Dover : And they did declare, That

whofoever fhould give Counfelor Affiftance, orjoynany manner ofway
to bring any Foreign Force into the Kingdom, unlefs it be by command
from his Majefly, with confent of both Houfes of Parliament, (liall be

adjudged and reputed as publick Enemies to the King and King-

doms.

Thefe Refihes the Comnaons made known to the Lords for their

Concurrence •, and alfo defired them to move his Majefty for the ftop

of the Ports , and that the Lord Admiral (hould place fuch Trufly Com-
manders in the Ships, for the Security of the Nation, as they could

confide in j in all which, the Lords did moft readily concur.

Futhermore, f he Commons did communicate to the Lords the Pro-

teftdtion which they had taken in their Houfe, defiring their Lordftiips

that every Member of their Houfe would take the fame : Which Prote-

^ation was carried up by Mr. Denzil Hollis, and Mr. Majnard, of the

Houfe of Commons, reading the fame unto the Lords, Mr. Ho//^- there-

upon made thisenfuing'Speech.

Mr. Denzil HoUis f^fs Speech to the Lords at the Delivery of the Pro-

teftation, May 4. 1641.

My Lords,

THE Knights, Citizens, and BurgefTesof the Houfe of Commons, having
taken into their ferious Confideration, the prefenc^ Eft-ate and Condition

^'t this Kingdom ; they find it lurrounded with variety of pernicious and de-
ftructive Dcligns, Pradices, and Plots againft the well-being of it, nay the very
Being of it; and fome of thefe Deilgns hatched within our own Bowels, and
Viper-like, working our Deltrudtion.
They find Jefuns and Fricjls confpiring with ill Minifters of State to deft.-oy

lur ReUgion. They find ill Mmifters conjoined together to fubvert our Laws
md Liberties.

XJicy
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They find Obfti nations of Julticc, which is the Life Blood of every State
;

and (h.^ving a free Paflagc fiom the Sovcieign Power, where it is primarily
fw.ued, as the LifeBIood in the Heart, and thence derived through the Several

Judicatories, as through io many Veins, into all the parts of this' great Colle-
dive Dody^ doth give Warmth and Motion to every Part and Member, which
isnoiuilhed and enlivened by it ; but being once precluded, Hopped, and lear-

od up, as the particular nuiU of neceOity faint and iangui(l), fomuil the whole
Frame of Government be difiolvcd, and confequently Sovereignty it lelf j which
as the Heart in the Body, is Vrin.itm 'vivevs, (ir ultimum tnonens, muff die and
perifh in the general Diilolution, and all things return, as in the beginnijig, w
avt'ir^tium Chaos.

They tind the Propriety of tlie Subjeft invaded and violated, his Eftate rent
from him by illegal Taxations, Impofitions, Monopolies, and Projcds (almoft
upon eveiy thing which is for the ufeofMan) not only upon Superfluities, but
NeceHaries ; and th.is to enrich tiie Vermin and Caterpillars of the Land, and
CO impoveiifh the Good , to take the Meat from the Children , ami give it

to Doas.

My Lords, if we find thofe things fb, wc muft conceive, they muft be ill

Counfels, which have brought us into this Condition ; theie Counfels have put
all into aCombuliion, have difcouraged the Hearts of all true Engitjhr/.en., and
have brought twrf Armies into our Bowels, wiiich (as the Vulture tipon Frome-
rbem) eat through our fides, and gnaw our very Hearts.

Hinc dclor : fed undo medic'wa.

Heretofore ParliameDCs were the Catholicon, the Balm of Gilead, which heal-

ed our Wounds, reifored our Spirits^ and made up alj the Breaches of the
Land , but of late Years they have been like the Fig tree in the Gofpei, with-

out Efficacy, without Fruit, only deftrudlive to the Particular Members, who
difcharge theirDuties and Conlcienccs ; no way beneficial to the Common-wealth
Nobis exitlalible, mc Rcipib. frofoturum, Ashc faid in Tacitm; commonly taken
away z% Eluu was, with a Whirl-wind, never coming to any Maturity, or
to their natural end : Whereas they (hould be like that bleffed old Man
vv'hichdyeth (Plenus diern7n) in a full Age, after he had fought a good Fight,

and overcome all his Enemies ; as the Shock of Wheat which cometh in

due Seafon, to fill our Granaries with Corn, uphold our lives with the Staff

of Bread. For Parliaments arc our fam's quotidtamis, our True Bread ; all other i

ways are but ^tel^ius Chafes, which yield no true Nouriftiment, breed no good I

Blood.

This very Parliament, which hath fat fo long, hath all this while but beat-

en the Air, and driven agaiiiil the Stream ; for I may truly fay, Wind and Tide
have Hill been againft us.

The Time ill Counfels which firft raifed the Stormj which almoft Hiipwrack'd
the Common-wealth, do ftill continue ; they blow ftrong, like the Eafi-w'md
that brought the Lccu/ls over the Land.

Thefe Counfels crols our Dcfigns, caft Difficulties in our way, hinder our
Proceedings, and make all that we do to be fruitlefs and ineffe<5fual; they make
us to be not Mailers of our Bufinels', and fo not Mafters of Money j which
hath been the great bufinefs of this Parliament, that we might pay the Ar-
mies according to our Promifes and Engagements.

For, wy Lords, our not effefting ot the good things which we had under-
taken for the good of the Church and Common- wealth, hath wounded our Re
putation, and taken off from ourCredit.

Is it not time then, my Lards, that we fhould unite and concentrate our felves

in regard of this Antiperift^ifis and Circumvallation of hurtful and malicious
Intentions and Practices againfl us ? (M/ Lords) it is molt agreeable to PvSafbn.

in re(pc(5t of the prelent Conjuncture of Affairs: for one main Engine by
whieli our Enemies work our Mifchief, is by infufing an Opinion and Be
lief into the World, That wc are not united amongit our lelves, but that,

like Sainpfon's Foxes, we draw feveral ways, and tend to feveralends.

To defeat then the Counfels of thefe Achttofhels, which would involve us, our
Religion, our King, our Laws, our Liberties, all that canibe near and dear unto
us, in one univerfal and general Defolation i to defeat (I fay) the Councils oi

Gg 2 fuch

1 6 Car.
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T
^ , , , -,,/ the K-nights, Citizens, and Burgelles of the Houfo of Conr

,6^vy^^^ fulttp hemielves \o bo fpecially entrufted with the prelervation ot

r"\nr. and in clSrConlaences perfuaded, that the Dangers are foimnii-

"Tu thev will admit o*' no delay) have thought tit to declare their united

nl-Vloni bv entring into an Aflociation amonga themielves, and by ma-

t n^ a Iblemn Vrotefianon and Vow unto their GoJ , That they will unani-

f flv endeavour to oppolb and prevent the Counfels and Counkllors, which

ll'iv broueht upon us all thefe Miferies, and fears of greater, to prevent the

Eiids and bring the Authors of them to condign Puniniment, and thereby

difcharee themielves both before God and Man.
, •

, ,

ThQ Protell^.(fot> your Lorddiips (laall have read unto you, together with the

Grounds and Reafons which; have induced the Houle of Commons to

make it.

J Ciitcihgue of the Umbers of the Houfe of Commons^ jpho took the

Proceftation, May ;. 1641. and at federal times afterwards^ as

they Jland entred in the Journal of the Houfe of Commons.

William Lenthal, E%
Speaker.

Sir Edtcard Bainton.

'JametCambel, Efq,

Sir John Heal.

Thomas Tomkins^ E(q;

Sir John Finch.

James Lord Compton.

Sir Henry Anderfin.

Sir Harbottle Grimfien,

Sir Robert Bye.

Arthur Capel, Efqj

Sir Arthur Ingram.

Ferdinan. Lord Fairfax.

Sir Henry Mildmay.
Sir William Armyn.

Sir Roger North.

Sir /Valter Devereux.

Thomas Hatcher, Efq^

Sir Chriflopher Yelvertoa.

WiUiamLoxd Ruffel.

Sir Philip Stapleton.

Henry Pelham, Efq^

Henry Cholmley, Elqs

Sir John Hotham.
Wm.im Strode, Efq^

Nathar/iel Fiennes, £%
Henry Mirten, Efq^

John Eodvile, Efq^

I

Sir Patricius Ciirwin.

\ Edvp. Mountague, Efq;
Geo. Mountague, Efq^
Rich. Shuttlervortb, Efqi
John Moore, Efqi
Sir Simon D'Exves.

Sir John JVray.

Sir ChriBopher Wray.

Sir Martin Lumley.

Herbert Morley, E(qj

Thomas Lord Grey.

Roger Burgoign, Efqi

Rich. Shugburrough, Efq,

Sir Edw. Hungcrjbrd.

Sir John Curfon.

Will. Pierpoint, Elq^

John WasiaU, Efq;

Hugh Owen, Efq,

Sir p]^iUiam Stanhop.

Norton KnatchbuU, Efq^

Sir Edward Hales.
'

Henry Faughan, Efq;

Edward Kirton, Efqi

Edivard Bagfljaw, Efq-,

Sir Walter Smith.

Rich. Harding, Efqs

Geoffry Palmer, Efqj

BuBrode kVhithci,ECq:,

William Price, Efq^

Henry Lucas, Efq^

Gilb. Millington, Efq5

Sir Tho. Hutchinfin.

Sir William Morley.

S\T Hen. B^Uingham.

Sir John Frankfyn.

S\r John Clotworthy.

Sir Edward Mountfort.

Williavi Cage, Efqj

Jo. Northcot, ECqj

Sir Thf). Midd'clon.

Sir John SJ.sbury.

Sir Robert Napier.

Sir Ralph Verney.

Tho. Lower, Efq^

Fran. Gerrard, Efq;

Peregrine Pelham, E(q

John Py»/,E(q;

Sir Ben. Rudyard.

William Herbtrt, Efqj

William Digby Efq^

George Lord Digby.

Sir Ralph Hopton.

Sir Gilbert Gerrard.

Lord Ruthyn.

Sir NevilPool.

Sir George Dalfion.

Sir Thomas Bovpyer.

John Hawbden, Efq-,

Denzil HoUk E(qj

Jo.Maynard,Strj.u Law.
Sir Robert Harley.

Jo. Glyn, Serj. at Law.

John Selden Eiqj

Sir John Culpeper.

Sir Tho. Barrington.

John Paughan, E(q;

Lord Vifc Fuul^land.

William Plydall^ Efqj

Sir tVill. Widdrington.

Rich. Barvff, Efq;

Humphrey Hoo^, Efq^

Rob. Trelauney, Efqj

Sir Edward Mailers.

John toucher, Efqj

Sir William Strickland.

Sir Edward Boyce.

Sir
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Sir Tho. WalftngbaKt.

Sir Peter Wroth.

Tho. Malevercr, E(qi

Sir Edw, Bamton.

Sir "John PawUt.

Oliver Crotaxpell, Efq,

Sir Gilbert Pickering.

Sir I ho. Widdrittgtot:.

Will. Whitaae,Eiqh

Mich. OldJworth, Efqi

Sir John harrifon.

Sir Hugh Cholmky.

Sir Henry Herbert.

Ifaac Pennington^ Aid.

George Peard, Elqj

Sir Robert Howard.

Sir Richard IVynn.

Edn/i'.f.d Dunch, Efq,

Edmnnd P>7<^t'4.'/.Y,E(qj

Giles Green, E(qi

Dennis Bond, Efqi

Roger Mitthews, Efq^

T/{itf. Fountain, Efq^

Charles Pr/VejEfq,

Henry Vernon, Elq^

Lord L//?^.

ii^jp. D(?«ff,Erqi

Robert Scawn, Elq^

Sir TTio. Fanfiaw.

Sir Dudley North.

Laur. Whitacre, Efq^

Sir Humphrey Tufton.

Henry Hayman, E(q^

TAi?. H.hblethrvaJt, Efq^

Arthur Jones, Efqi

/4^7//. 5J/.Efq5

jf<?A« Harvey, Efqj

5yj« 4/7j, Efqi

George Gallop, Efq,

jf(7/j« A'.?/), Efqi

Edward AJI), Efq^

RzV/a Seabour?i, Elqj

C(?r«. Holland, Efq^

Sir ytf/j« Evsling.

Jofeph Jane, Efq^

Sir P/jz/7> P<ir/^e;-.

Arthur Anjlow, E(qi
George Hartnall, El'q^

Richard Weilon.Efq:,

John Goodwin, Efq^

iV.;//j. Stephens, Efqj
jf^^» White, Efqj

^\v Edw. Griffith.

Sir fre^, Cornwallk.

Sir i^d//j/) 'Sydenham.

F'ltz- will. Cvnisby, Efcj
j

i]rf////^ AV/A, Efq^

i^/V/;. AlVorough, E(q»

Orlando Bridgem^n.ECq^
Dr. Samuel Turner.

Sir £<5^iP. Pathericki

Sir Pe/er Temple.

Robert Holborn. Efq^
i^<7/;>/j i'wej^, Efq^

Poynings Moor, Efq^

Sir William Lewk.
Peter Vcnables^Eiqj

Henry Killegrew, Efq^

J(?Z!« Harris, Efq^

»/'« Mojion, E(qj

Pe/er Le/g^, Elq^

Dr. 7^tf. £^/e«,

William Glanvile Efq^

Arthur Godwin, Efq^

i?(7ger Palmer, Efq,

7r;»cA 7(t/e, Efq;

jfo^«Fn;7e,Efq;

Richard Moor, E(q5

Richard Roje, Efq^

?^/^/7. Wheeler, Efqs
T/6<7. P«ry, Efqi

William Purefoy, Elq,

i^^pZ*. Jennour, Efqi

FFil/iam Spurjiow, Efq;

Henry Wilmot,E{<:^-)

Col. Afiburnham.

Hugh Pollard, Efq^

Simon Snow, Efq,

/^/V/x Terris, Elqs

y*?. Afiburnham, ECqj

Edw. Thomas, Efq,

Serjeant K/^W.

Humph. Salloway, Efq^

Sir Ii6tf. Lee<^j.

VFilliam Haynion,E(q-,

Sir Jervafe Clifton.

yohn Coventry, Efq'-,

VJlUiam Herbert, Efq^

Sir George VPentmorth,

Edward Seymour, E(q;

Et^n?. fFingate, Efqi

^Ttf. Sfy7<i//, Efqi

i-V^w. NcB'/^sr/jEfq,

Lord Crai/jbonni,

Robert Cecil, Efqv

Sir He«. F4«f, Mn^Tt'£a-'

fiircr. ...O ..•^"

Sir Fi'il/iam Litio>i.\^'

'

Sir "TtJ^w Jennittf, -

Sir 0/;fer /.«^.

ylnthony Nichols, Eiq^ I l6:'C<v^.

7tf/j» Broxholm, Efq^

5/«/<»w /^iTe/^ow, Efq^
jf(7. ^/wre^/, Efqi
Sir Beauchamp St.Johns.
Sir Richard An/low.

Sir 7'''^« Corbet.

Sh John Parser.

Sir AV^er/ Part{hurU.

Sir Ambrofe Brcwn.
Sir ^^^s-A OWji'*;/^.

Sir Richard BuUer.

Alex. Carew, Efq;

Sir Nath. Barnardijlon.

Edw. Ownor, Efqj
T/b^.r^^^Efq;

-

Jtf/;« Polwheel.Eiqr
Simon TheUwell, Efq^

0//z;.r ,yt 7tf^», Sol.Gen.

SwWjlI.AUanfon.

John Crew, E(q;

RichardCatlyn, Efip

i^tf^. Godwin, Efq5

>. Blakifion, Efqv
Sir William Brereton.

Miles Corbet, Efq

5

P/ji/7> i^w/Vi, Efqi

Sir Richard Vivian.

Henry Ravenfcroft, Efq^
Sir 7^c>. Middliton.
Rich. Knightley, Efq^

F/'z/i'. pz/z. Williams, Efq^

He^r;' Bellafis, E(q j

Sir Edirard Afcaagh.

Sir Edward Stowel,'\ .

Tho. Chich^ky, Efqj "

Sir John Price.

Hugh Rog( rs, Efoj

John FFe^an, E(q^

/^e«rj Bz-e/*, Efq^ /

7<'^» Trevanian, Efo^

/ r^/^e^- i,/<yW, E(qf
Sir Ricbird LeigH
Oliver ZJptojj, Rr«
Sir Tho.'^gram. \\-^^ n?

Sir Ra^^t Craue,:\^ r.'-i

Jo. Arundel,E(qy^'^--"'

Jonathan Rulfjley, Eiq-,

Richavd Arundel, E/q5

John FFaddon, Efq^

John
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An. 1641- Jo. Picnevjl, Efqi

S,r iVtif. Portnun.

Sir 'fheoh. George.

J ho. Smith, Efqi

Sir M'lrt- Liefer.

Sir T/:o. Cheek.

WiH.C.ircleji, El'q-,

7r/j« £«//r'.v, Efq

i7c«. Darley, Efq^

Valentine Walton., Elq,

6'^///. /'W^/, Efqi

P/erre EdgcoKth, Efqj

Anth.Bcddingficld, Efqi Sir?;^^//. &/^

SxrTho.Sntith. SxvVl'tU.Maff.

Ralph Apon, Efqi

•y^jZiw Pt///, Efqi

fr^w. Ro///e,Erqi

Sir Ht'w. B<^<?^''^ '^^y ^•

SifMon Norton, £(q!,
,

64/». fii'e'-i, Serjeant at Sir Vyil/. Daljion.

Sir mi/.Mafanf.
Sir i'^w. Roles.

Tho. Jrnndcl, Efq^

Sir Tho. Woodhoufi.

Fraa.Godolphin, Efq^

Framlingh. Garvdj, Efq,

Sir ^»/A. Z/-^/.

Geo. Vane^ E(q^

May 7.

Lord VVcnma».
Sir TAff. Peyton.

John Ltfn>rjf,E(q5

Sir rj6(7. Danbj.

Jo. Evelin, Efq;

Z.^»g,Erq;

Sir Phil. Mufgrave.

Geo. Parry, Efqj

Sir Will, Pennyman.

Tho. May, Efq;

Sir Nich. Slanning,

Tho. Jermin, Efq,

J?oh. Hunt, Efq;

Sir John Howel.

Rich.Boyie, Lord;D««- VPilLBaffet^^^ci:,

Sir J-Jw. Thynn.

Sir 3'^<jA« Strangevpays.

Ralph Godwin, Efq,

Law.

£^«. W'^iJ'fr, Efq;

Syd. Godolphin, E(qi

7(7A« i^Z/or^, Efqj

Cha. Williams, Efq;

i?/VA. Herbert, Efq;

Sir £<^ni'. Alford.

Sir J'F/iy. Playters.

SirGw^ Palmes.

Sir Ge^. Wentworth.

Lord Mansfield.

SitlVill.Carnaby.

Fran. Glanvite,.Eiq!^

Sivjohn Stepney.

Sir John Brook:

Jo. Fenn>ici{j Efq;

mi/. ChadmI/,Efq^

Alex. Lutte'-el, Efq,

jfoA« BorlacCj Efq,

Sir f:?e«, Slingsby.

Sir ]^(?A« C(7ff4

T/60. Co(?4i Efq;

garvan.

Edrv. Pool/, Eiq,

Rog. HiIl,ZC<{:>

S\i Edm. Varney.

Sir i^/fA. Levefon.

John Griffith, Efq,

Md^ Davies, Efq;

John fettiplace, Efq;
Geo. Loe, Efq;
i?'ci. Edgcomb, Efq;
Sir £c/n>. Rodney.

Sir E^n». Deering.

Sir Arth. Hajlerig.

Sir i^r^«. Barnha»t.

^irTho. Gervafe.

\Rob.WaUop,EifY.,

"Jam. Rivers, Efq;

T/.»*. Bennet, Efq;

May 12.

jFr4». Bw/Zcr Efq;

Mr. Serjeant H/W?

.

Sir Rob. Hatton.

Fran. Drake, E(q;

Sir Chrifioph. Hatton.

Rob. Nichols, Efq;

Sir Fran. Knol/is.

Jo. Button, Efq;

Nath. Hol/on>,E(qi

Hen. Campian, Efq;
H«we««;«g^4«Efq; Herbert Pr/<:e,Efq;

7/)<7. £rfe,E(q;

rV-Vii!'. Marhtt, Efq;

TK/Zr. Or</4e, Efqi

Sir ii(^B». Littleton,

Sir He». Ludlow.

Rich. Harmj», E(q;

Sir John Dryden.
VF2//.Hl/fs,Eiq;

VViU. Ihomjs, Efq;

7<?/j« P/we, Efq;

JTil/. Jepfon,E{qs

John Hotham, Elq;

T^tf. Hodges, Efq;

Ji&p. M<7(7re,Efq;

C^i;/^ Bofwell, Efq;

^«^A. Stapley, Elq;

^(?A« M^^c. Efq;

rm %, Efq;

i-^r^^. Stanhop, Efq;

TAi7. Soams, Efq;

May 4.

^(7, Craven, Efq;

2?(7^. Crook, Efq;

E^ir. Philips, Efq;

/T-'^iV. K/r;^ Efq;

Sir T/jtf. Parker.

Grantham, Efq;

Taylor, Efq;

/^f/Z^. Conftantine, Efq;

7". Trenchard, Efq;

JR£jA.'?af^(7»,Efq;

Jo.VVhifller,E\q:,

Anth. Httngerford, Efqi

May 8.

T^i?. Eversjjtld, Efq;

Ge<?. Searle, Efq;

Charles Baldwin, Efq;

Sir A'cAT. Denton.

Rich. FFhitehead, Efq;

Gcr. Napier, Efq;

ife«. Garton, Efq;

May 10.

M/f^. N(7^/e, Efq;

Serj. Crejwel.

Sir John Holland.

Sir mi7. Qg/e.

Sir CA;/. Grojfe.

Sir Gei». Stonehouje.

May
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May 17.

Sir Fra. Popham.

Alex. Popham, Efqj

Edw. Exton, E(qj

Lord Mounfitt.

Sit Jo. Franliljin.

May J 8.

Jmb. Moffiiton, Efqj

Rolf. Walker, Efqj

Sir Rich. Brorvft.

Saif/. Safjclys^ Elqj

Hugh Potter, Elqi

May 27.

Ranisborough^ Efq^

^f<z/^. Tonng, Etq^

y^/j« Bafftfitld, Efqi

-4/ex. ii/^/y, Efq,

June 8.

Lord BHckhursl.

Bifsj Efqj

16 C<n

Tk Ndwzej o/rk Lonh Sinrkual and Temporal^ that took the Protefta-

tion, May 4. a?id afterwards.

Lord Privy-Seal.

Lord Great Chamberlain.

Lord High Steward.

Lord Chamberlain.

Earl o^Cnmberland.

Earl of Huntington.

Earl "of Bath.

Earl of Hartford.

Earl of EJfex.

Earl of Lincoln.

Earl o^Nottingham.

Earl of 5;//^/4.

Earl of Dorjet.

Earl oiSalisbHry.

Earl oiNorthampton.

Earl of Warwick.
Earl of DevonJInre.

Earl oi Cambridge,

Earl of M4j-f/».

Earl of Carlifte.

Earl of Sr//?^/.

Earl of Hcl/and.

Earl of Denbigh.

Earl of C/<2re.

Earl of Bolinbrooks.

Earl of Wejimorland.

Earl of Ber/^^jire.

Earl of Cleev'eland.

Earl of Monmouth.
Earl of Dover.

Earl of Peterburgh.

Earl of Stamford.

Earl of Carnarvan.

Earl of Jhannet.

Earl of Portland.

Lord Vifcount 5^^ and 5w/.

Lord Vifc. Conway.

Lord Vifc. Cambden.
Lord Biftiop of Durham.
Lord Bifhop of Lincoln.

Lord Bifhop of G/<?«cei?er.

Lord Bifhop of Carlifle.

Lord Bifhopof B^^A and ^Fe//j-.

Lord Bifhop of Hereford.

Lord Bifhop of Briftol.

Lord Bifhop of Rochejier.

Lord Bifhop of Llandajf.

Lord Mowbray.

Lord Strange.

Lord WilloHghby D'Ersby.

Lord Dacres.

Lord i)e Gre;/.

Lord Haftings.

Lord Wentworth.

Lord Chandoii,

Lord Wharton.

Lord i^zV^.

Lord Willougbby de Parham.
Lord P^^gef.

Lord N(?r/^.

Lord Hunjden.

Lord Kimbolton.

Lord Nervenham.

Lord Brooke

Lord Howard de Charlton.

Lord Grej' f/e Wiir^.

Lord Deincourt.

Lord Craven.

Lord Lovelace.

Lord Pawlett.

Lord Pierpoint.

Lord Coventry.

Lord
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Jm. I (< 4 1 . lord Howard cV Efrrig.

Lord Goring.

Lord DHnJmorc.

Lord Savill.

Lord Herbert deCbcrbcry.

Lord Seymour.

iW<!r 3.8t4.

May 10.

Earl of Danby.

Lord Stanhop.

Mafterof the Rolls.

Mr. Attorney-General.

Sir Rob. Rich.

Lord Bidiop oiGhefier.

May 5.

Lord Bifliop of IVinchejler.

Lord Bifliop o^ Oxford.
Lord Bifliop of St. i^y^/>/».

Lord Bifliop of£/r.

Lord Bifliop of PeterbHrgb.

Lord Bifliop of Litchfield and Co-

vefttry.

May 7.

Lord Wilmot.

Lord Netvburgh.

Lord Chief Juflice of the King's

Bench.

Lord Chief Juftice ofthe Common-
Pleas.

Baron Trevor^

Cratpley,

Weiton,
,

Reves^ }

Hendon.

FoBer,

Heath.

Ser j. Ayliffe.

Ser'yGlaKvUe.

Sir Edward Leech,

Dr. Bennet,

Judges,

I
Mafters of

•5 Qhancerj.

May II.

Lord Bifliop oi ChicheUcr.

Great Multitudes of People did thefe two Days repair to Wefimhfter.,
being full of Fears and Jealoufies of Plots and Defigns againft the Parlia-

ment} and particularly becaufe they heard there was a Defign of putting

Soldiers into the Tomer : And alfothey were apprehcnfive that the Earl of
Strafford viOViXd efcape , and they cried out for Jusiicej and the following

Paperwaspofl:edupofthe Names of thofe who were fuppoled to' favour

him, by the Name of Straffordians.

A Copy of the Paper ported op ac the corner of the Wall of

Sir Will 'Brunkard s Houfe in the Old Talacc-YsLvdj in Wejlmin-

fter.

TJ?efe are Straffordians, Betrayers of their Country.

I

2

3

4
5

Lord Digby.

Lord Comptott.

Lord BuJihurff.

Sir Rob. Hattofi.

Sir Tho. Favjlhiw."

6 Sir Edw.JIford.

7 Sir Nich. Stannwg.

8 Sir Tho. Danby.
"

9 Sir Geo. Wetitworth.

Sir Peter WcKtrvorth.

Sir Fred. Cornroallk.

Sir WiU. Carnaby.

Sir Rich. Win.
14 Sir Gervafe Cliftoff.

15 Sir ini/. Withrington.
16 SxxWill. PennytyiM.
1

7

Sir Patrick^ CHrvpe/r.
18 ^\x Rich. Lee.

10

II

12

13

19 Sir He». Slingsby.

20 Sir Will. Portman.
2

1

Mr. Gervafe HoUk.
22 Mr. Sidney Godolphin.
23 Mr. Cook^.

24 Mr. Coventry.

25 Mr. BcnJ. IVeBou.

26 Mr. IVil/. /Ve^on.

27 Mr. Selden.

28 Mr. ^//^r^.

29 Mr. Lloyd.

go Mr. Herbert.

31 Capr. D/g/7.

32 Serj. if/We.

33 Mr. Tailor.

34 Mr. Griffith.

35 Mr. Scorven.

36 Mr. Bridgeman. ?7
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37 Mr. Fettiplace.

58 Dr. Turner.

59 Capt.Ch. Price.

40 Dr. Parry, Civilian.

41 Mr. Arundel.

42 Mc.NetPport.

45 Mr. Holborn.

44 Mr. Nod.

45 Mr. K-irt^n.

46 Mr. PoUarU,

47 Mr.Pr/Ve.

48 Mr. Travamnon.

49 Mr. jf</«f.

50 Mr. tdgecomb.

51 Mx.Ckichelj.

52 Mr. Mailery.

55 Mr. Porter.

54 Mr. W''^/7e.

55 Mr, Warwick.

56 Sir jftf/6« Strangewajs.

This and morejhall be done to the Enemies of Jujiice aforc-vpritten.

The fame concourfe of People continuing, the Lords defired a Con-
ference with the Commons, which was managed by the Lord Privy-Seal
who fpaki; to this effcd :

'''
l'"^ Hat the occafion of the Conference was fo vifible , that he fbould

' X not need to fay any more of it, the Multitudes without befpake
' the Bufinefs and the matter of it : That which he had to fay, was by Com-
'mand from the King to the Peers, to be communicated to both Houfes of
' Parliament: That his Majefty takes notice. That the Peopledo affemble
' in fuch unufual numbers, that their Counfelsand Peace of the Kingdom
' may be thereby interrupted , and therefore as a King that bveth Peace,
'^and taketh care that all Pooceedings in Parliament may be free, and in a
' peaceable manner, he defires that thefe Interruptions may be removed 3

' and vvillieth both Houfes to advile a courfe how the fame may be
' done.

At the fame time the Lord Privy-Seal communicated to the Commons
2l Petition., which the Lords had the Day before received, from the mul
tirude of People that flocked together in the Palace-Yard , which was to
ihisefFeft:

' '""I'^Hat whereas your Petitioners did yeflerday Petition for the Redrefs
' X ofmany Giievancts, and for the Execution of Juftice upon the
' Earl of Strafford, and other Incendiaries, and to be fecured from Ibme
'dangerous Plots and Defigns on foot 5 to which your Lordfhips have
' this Day given anfwer. That you have the fame under prefent Confide
' ration s your Petitioners do render humble Thanks. But forafmuch as
' your Petitioners underfland, that the Toveer o( London is prefently to

'receive aOarrifonof Men, not ofthe Hamlets (as ufually they were wont
' to do) but confifting of other Perfons , under the Command of a Ca-
' ptain, a great Confident ofthe Earl of Strafford's , which doth encreafe
' their Fears ofthe fudden Deftrudtion ofKing and Kingdom, wherein your
' Lordftiips and Fofterity are deeply interefted, and that this is done to
' make a way for the Efcape of the Earl of Strafford^ the grand Incen-
• diary.

' They therefore humbly pray, That inftant courfe may be taken for

' thedifcovery thereof, and that fpeedy execution of Juftice be
' done upon the Earl of Strafford.

1 6 Car.

Tuefdi!y,Mj^,

The Lord Pri"

vy- Seals

Speech, ac a

Conference a-
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livered CO che

Lords by the

People.

H h Where-
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The Lordi

Itnd cocx-

niine tlic

Lieutenant ol

tlic rjuvc

He iontilli-5

111- luil jCom-

iiund to re-

I cue 111 i<-o

Men.

ji Coutimiation of i ART 111.'

The Tumult

departs.

A Bill brought

in.fortlie con-

tinuance of

thv Parlia-

ment.

Lilburn,

Whereupon the Lords fcnt fix Peers of their Houfe wtheTomr^to un-

(Jtrlhnd uh;it Truth there was in this Inforoia-.ion j and to demand of

tlielirutcnant \v ho clwfe thofe Men to be lodged in the Tomr-^ whe-

ther h-' WIS privy to it himfclf, and what Order he had to receive

them and whut Captain was to Command them. To the two firft,

he fi'id he was wholly ignorant : And tor the third, he faid he had

his Mijefty's Command to receive One handred Men into the Tower
j

and Captain BUhn^fy to Command them •-, and to receive only fuch Men

as he (liould brin;: unto him : But now underftanding their Lordfhips Or-

der he did promife, Th^t no other Guard (hould come into the Tower, un-

Ids'itwere the Hamlet- men. The Lorde- did further declare , at the

Conference, That they were drawiiig to a Conclufion of the Bill ofAttain-

der of the Earl of Str.ijford--^ bur werefo encompafled with multitudes of

People, that their Lordlliips might be conceived not to be iree^ unlefs

they were fent home 5 whofe flocking hither, was the only hindrance to

the difpatching ofthat Bill : And therefore defsred the Commons to join

with their Lordftiips, to lind out feme way how this Concourfe about

both Houfcs might be avoided. And then they debated the Protejiation,

and palled it, and took the fame.

After that the Comaions returned to their H )ufe , Dr. Burgep was de-

iireJ to acq uint the Multitude with the Protefiition which both Houfes

had taken; which being read by him, and alfo made known unto them,

That the Parliament delred,that they would return home to their Houfes,

they forthwith departed.

The faid Proteftation was afcerwards ordered to be tendred to the

whole Kingdom s with this intimation, That wholoever refufed to take it

^OiMhii'woitii ^idiJJ'ajfelled to the Parliament.
^

The Commons forthwith ordered the bringing in of a Bill, For the Con-

fin/iaace of this prefint Parliament, that it might not be dijjblved witbont the

Confent of both Hoiifis ; whi;h was afcerwards read the firft and fecond time,

and committed.

Mr. Roiife reports the Cafe of John Lilhum.

1. Refilv:d, That the Sentence in the ^/^r-C^^z/^Z-er given againft jftfAw

Lilburn, is Illegal, arid againft the Liberty ofthe Sabje6t, and alfo Bloody,

Wicked, Cruel, and Tyrannical.

2. Refolved^ That fieparation ought to be given to Mr. LUhnm, for his
'- •" r. rr- __j

Lolfts, fuftained by that illegal Sen-llmprifonraent , Suffering , and

tence.

Papifts,

CommilTary Wilmot is required to acquaint the Lord-General of the

Kings Army, with a Letter to be fent to the King's Army.

OrderedyhiX. Ht.Maynard do prepare atiill concerning the taking ofthe

ProteUjtimhy all hisJVlajefty's Sabjefts throughout the Kingdom.

The Petition of divers, both Clergy and Citizens of London, was read ;

They are called in ; the Houfe approved of their good AfFeftions therein

exprefled. And as for that part that concerns tho. Proteftation, gave diie-

dion to take the faid Protcfljtion.

Sir Gilbert Gerrard, and other Members, are forthwith to make Enqui-

ry, What Papifts, Priefts, and Jefuites are now about Town.

That Day the Earl of Strafford writ this enfuing Letter to his Ma-
jefty.

Earl
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Earl 0/ StraffordV Letter to the IQiig^ May 4. \6\\. giVmg his

Confent to fujjer.

May it fleafe your Sacred M.ijefly ;

IT hath been my greateft Grief, in all thefe Troubles, to be taken as a Perfon
which fhould endeavour to reprefciu and (et Things amifs between your Ma-

jefty and your People, and to give Couniels tending to tlie Difquiet of the three

Kingdoms.
Moil true it is that Ctbis mine own private Condition confidered), It had been

a great madnefs, fince (through your gracious Favour) I was fo provided, as not
to exped, in any kind, to mend my Fortune ; or pleafe my Mind more, than
by reding where your bounteous Hands had placed me.
Nay, it is moft mightily miilaken ; for unto your Majefty it is well known,

my poor and humble Advice concluded ftill in this. That your Majefty and your
People could never be happy, 'till there were a right-Underftanding betwixt
you and themi and that no other means were left to effeft and fettle this Hap-
pinefs, but by the Counlel and Aflent of your Parliament ; or to jirevent the

growing Evils of this State, but by entirely putting your felf, in this laft Refbrt,

upon the Loyalty and good Affedrions of your Engh^ Subjeds. Yet fiich is

my Misforturne, that this Truth rtndeth little credit
;
yea, the contrary feemeth

generally to bebeliev'd; and my lelf reputed as one who endeavour'd to make a

Separation between yoa and your People: (Under a heavier Cenfure than this,

I am psrfuadcd no Gentleman cani'uifer.

Now I undcrftand the Minds of Men are more and more incenled againft

me, notwithftanding your Majefty hath declared, That in your Princely Opi-
nion I am not Guilty of Treafon; and that you are not fatisfied in your Con-
Icience to pais the Bill.

This bringeth me in a very great ftreight : There is before me the Ruine of
my Children and Family, hitherto untouched,in all the Branches of it,with "any

foul Crime: Here are before me the many Ills which may befall your facred

Perfon, annd the whole Kingdom, fhould your Self and Parliament part lefs ia-

tisfied one with the other, than is necelTary for the Preicrvation both of King
and People. Here are before me the Things moft valued, moft feared by mor.

tal Men, Life and Death.

To fay, Sir, there hath not been a Strife in me, were to make me lefs Man
than, GoJ knoweth, mv Infirmities make me ; and to call a Deilrudion upon

my ielf and young Children (where the Intentions of my Heart at leaft have

been innocent of this great OlTenceJ, may be believed, will find no eafie Con-
font fromFlefh and Blood; But, with much fadnefs, I am come to a Refblution

of that, which I take to be beil becoming me, and to look upon it as that which

is moft principal in it felf, which, doubtlefs, is the Proiperity of your facred

Perfon, and the Commonwealth , Tilings infinitely before any private Man's

Intercii

And therefore, in few words, as I put my felf wholly upon the Honour and
Jufticeofmy Peers, fo clearly, as to wifh your Majefty might pleafe to have

fpared that Declaration of yours on Satttrjay\3.% and entirely to have left me
to their Lordfhipsi fb now, to let your Majefty's Confcience at liberty, I do
moft humbly beleech your Majcfty, for prevention of Evils which may happen
by your refufal, to pafs this BILL » and by this means to remove (praifed be

God, I cannot fay this accurfed, but I confefs) this unfortunate thmg forth of the

way, towards that blefled Agreement which God, I truft, fliall ever eftablifh be-

tween you and your Subjeds.

Sir, My Confent (hall more acquit you herein to God, than Al} the World can

do befides: To a Willing Man there is no Injury done ; and as by God's Grace

I forgive all the World, with Calmnefs and Meeknefs of infinite Contentment

to my diflodging Soul ; fo, Sir, to you I can give the Life of the World, with all

the Cheerfulneis imaginable, in the juft Acknowledgment of your exceeding

Favours; and only beg, That in your Goodnefs you would vouchfafe to

Hh 2 cafll

16 Car.

\
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A CoutiuHtition of ART lil

Mai 4-

C

an

iJJ vour gracious Rcj^.ird upon my poorSon, and his thieeSifJcrs, kis or niorci

ii 1
noochJiuifcfti.in js chcir Q.n prcfeiic; untortuiute Father may, hereaJter,

ipp^ar more or lofj guilty ofcliis Death. God long preicrvc your M^jefty.

Tour M^je^/s moji Faithful, ani

Humble Suhjttl and Servant,

STRAFFORD.
Juwer, May

1041.

This Day alfo the Committee appointed to joyn with the Lords for

Thc'commit-! taking Examinationii^concerning the Plot, did acquaint the Houfe, That
tec reports to

j-jj ^^^ <-ighr of the chief Confpirators were fled
:i
of which, Mr.Hetirj

ihjc'yu.^n. Jerffjin, and Mr. Henry Pieny, Me^nbers of the Houfe, were two, and
/frff/n, and

! they were gone towards Portjhtonth. Upon which Report, prefcnt In

^'^^^J^'j/'""j
formation came, That the Qiieen was preparing to go to PortfrnoHth:

I
Thereupon both Houfes had a Conference, and ag^eed to move her Maje-

fty to ftay her Journey for the fecurity of her Perfon , her Ma jefty not

knowing what danger fhe might be expofed to in thofe parts : In the mean
time, one -Lord and two Commoners were difpatched to Portjmonth^

with privatclnftruftions topropofe certain ^eries to the Governour there,

and to take further care for the fecurity of the Place and Haven of fuch

Importance : And they took an Oath of Secrefie , as thofe Lords and
Commons had done, who were appointed to examine the Plot.

His Majefty was defired by both Houfes, to iliue out a Proclamation

for the calling in Mr. Piercji and Mr. Jermn, within a time limitttd, which

was accordingly granted : And the Lords were defired by the .Commons
to haften the Bill of Attainder of the EarJ oiStrajford.

To prevent further Dilcontent in the Array, this Letter wasfent by or-

der to Sir J^ceb Aplj , to be communicated to the Army in the North 5

and the Author of thefe Colleftions was fent Poft therewith.

Mr. Speaker s Letter to Sir Jacob Adily, to keep a good Correjpon-

dcncj between the Parliament and Army, May 4.

SIR,

WE have liadcaufe to doubt, That fome ill-afFeclcd Pcrfons have enuea-

vour'd to makea mifundorlhiiding in the Army, of the Intentions of
the Parliament towards them. To take away all mifunderftanding in that kind,
the Houle ofCommons have commanded me to alfure you, That they have
taken the Affairs of the Army into their feriouscare ; and though for the prefent
their Monies have not come in as they wilhcd, and as was due, by reafon of the
many Diftra(5tions,and other Impediments.wh'Ich this Houfe could no waysavoid,
yet they relf moft allured, That they (hall not only have their full Pay, but
the Houfe will take their Merits into their further Confideration, in regard they
caks notice, That notwithrtanding their Want, and Endeavours of thole ill-

afFefted Perfons, they have not xlemeaned themfelves otherwifc, than as Men
of Honour, and well-afTeded to the Commonwealth ; which this Houfe takes in
10 good part, that we havealicidy found out a way to get Mony for a good part
of their Pay, and will take the moff fpeedy Courfe we pollibly may toy the
rclh So I

•

Tear very loving Friend,

Will.Lenthall.

remam

From my Houfe at Charivg
Crofs, the Fourth of thts

prefeat Month of Mny,
1641.

-^

Sir, ^
Tisihe Plcafureof th,e Houd-, That this Letter be communicated to the Army, to the end their Intentions niay be ckariy undeiaood by them.
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Ordered, That ihc? Members do mcer, andconfiJer in what State and
ConJirion their refpectivc Counties, Cities, and Borough;- are, in relpeft

of Arms and Amaiunijion ^ and in what Condition for Deputy-Lieute-
nants, whether they be weU-afFc(!^cd in Religion, and to the pubhck Peace:

And what Arras there are, that they may be fuppHed; and what Forts
and Caftles, and who are the Governours ohheni.

The Houfc haing bjen alarmed with the Appithcnfions of fome Plots

or DeHgnson foot, and having appointed a Comniittte to inquire into the

fame, they this Day made their Heport totheHoufc, That this Plot con-
firteth ofthree Heads : The tirlt was, The Dcfign upon the To.vcr. The
fecond, To engage the Army. The third, To bring in foreign Forces.

For the 7oB>er, it appeared to be thus : Captain ij/ii'/wo'y// being examined
upon Oath, confelied. That he was acquainted with Sir John Sitcl^ling:

That thefaid Sir John lately offered him Imploymcntin one of the King's

Ships then at Portfrjoulh -^ afterwards, Imployment for Portugal: That
this Deponent having notice to meet at the Privy Lodgings at PVhite-hall^

did there receive Orders to get an hundred Men to fcrve in the Tower un-
der him j andif hedid fail, he (hould anfwer it with his Life. And after-

wards meeting with Sir John Suckling^ and acquainting him therewith,

he told him he would furnitli him with the faid number. Sir Willjum
Sc'Z/i/re, Lieutenant of the T^rrer, being examined, faid, That he had Com-
mand to receive Captain Bdlingfy, with an hundred Men, into the Tower,

v^ho fiiould be under his Command ; That the Earl of .bV^^^r^ at that

time, expoftulating with him about his efcape, told him, He would at-

tempt nothing in that kind without his privity ; and that he (hould have
the King's Warrant for his Indemnity 5 and that the Warrant {ho<ild be to

command him to remove the Earl oi Strajford^ from the Toner to Ibme
other Gaftlci and he would then take his opportunity to efcape; That
the Lieutenant ofthe Torver not giving any complying Anfwer thereunto,

the faid Earl fent again to intreat him to come to him, and would have
ptrfuaded him to let him make an efcape 5 faying, IVithout your Concur-

rence it cannot be done ; and if you veill confint thereunto, I vcill make yon

prejent payment ofTwenty two thoufund pounds j Lejides, you fly^U have a good
Murriage foryonr Son. To which the Lieutenant of the Tower replied,

He was fo far from concurring therein, that he was not to be farther

moved in fueh a thing. Thus much the Lieutenant of the T^n^er delive-

red upon his Oath.

Colonel Goring, upon his ExaminatioM in the Houfe of Commons, did
confels. That Sir jf<?^» Suckling was the firft Perfon that ever made any
Overture unto him, concerning the Army's marching towards London :

Afterwards, being in the Queen's Lodgings, he met with Mr. H. P. which
was about the beginning or middle of Lent laft , and Mr. P. told him, There
wasaConfukationof Officers to be had, concerning the good of the Ar-
my j and defired him to. go along with him to his Chamber, where the

Meeting was to be: There were prefent at the fame Meeting, CommifTary
PVtlmot, Colonel JpLumha/n, Captain Pollard, Sir John Berkjy, Daniel
ONeal, Mr.Jermin^ and himfclf: That Mr. P. faid, There were Propofi-

lionstobe made, which were of great Concernment j and that it was ne-

ccflary there Ihould be an Oath of Secrefie taken before any thing was
propounded -. That the Oath Ihould be to this purpofe : That we (hould

neitherdireftly norindireftly difcover any part of the Confultation, nor
ever to think our (elves diiTolved from that Oath , by any other Oath
which might be impofLd upon us hereafter. Which Oath was read out of
a Paper,when it was tendred unto ihem j and thereupon they were fworn,

by
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A Continuation of Part III

An. 1641- bv laving their Hands upon the Bible: That he and Jermin were fworn

tocetheA for the reft had taken the Oath before.

Then three Propofitions were made unto them, being the fame in fub-

ftanceexpre(UdinMr.P;sIe»cr.

He farther faid, That the whole Number there met, were of Opinion,

That the Army (bould not march towards Lctidon^ 'till a Declaration had

been firft fent up to the Parliament : That he the faid Goring anfwered, It

was a nice point to interpofein the Proceeding ofthe Parliament 5 and did

propound fome Difficulties to allay the Bufinefs, to divert Commiifary

J'l'ih/jot, and thofe other Perfons, from fo dangerous a Bufinefs: And faid,

That he did think it was a defign of Folly to undertake it : for they rauft

think the Scots would take the Advantage upon the Army's removal

Southwards, whofe Correfpondency wasfo great with the City^ and for

them to begin to (hew their Teeth, and not be able to bite, would argue

little Prudence ; that they fhould either undertake it fo as to go through

with it, or let it alone : That he did ask them what Ammunition they

had to accommodate fo great an Army j and whether they could com-

mand the Ammunition intheTower: That Vf^ilmot, Pollard., and AJlobHrn-

ham., then made anfwer, They had nopurpofe to go to London j for to

farprize the Toiver, was to conquer the Kingdom: That this, amongft o-

ther Paflages, was part ofthe Difcourfe at the firfl: Meeting.

That fhortly after, there was another Meeting ofthe fame Perfons, and

in the fame place, in Mr. Pierc/s Chamber, where there were Propofiti-

ons ofanother nature, defperate and impious on the one hand, and foolilh

on the other j and that he endeavoured by Argument to divert them,

by propounding an Impoffibility to cffeft the fame ; For how could the

Army, lodged in feveral Quarters, unpaid, and at fuch a diftance, march

on a fudden to London, and furprize what they had in Defign ?

That Mr. Jermin was the Perfon that firft propofed the marching of the

hunyx.o\sizxds London: That for his part he declared himfelfabfolutely

againftit. That Mr. "jermin replied to him, in private, Ton. do not dijli^e

the Dejign ; for you are as readyfor any wild, mad Undertaking, as any Man
I kpow-) but yoH dijlike the Temper of thoje Perfons who are engaged in the

Bufinefs.

He did further confels, That he propounded that SuckJ-ing might be

admitted to the Confultation ; but VVilmot, Jjljburnham, and Pollard

would not hear of it. And they three did then declare themfelves againft,

the Army s marching towards London.

Then he took occafion to fay, That he did acquaint fome Members of
both Houles, whom he could name, that there were fome of the Army
whom they did not think fo well of, were more faithful and ferviceable

to the Parliament, than they were aware of, which time would produce;

and named them : And they did accordingly give Teftimony of his Inte-

grity, fo far as general'Terms could difcover the Defign. He confefled,

That Mr. Jermin did make fome Offers unto him, to relinquifh the Go-
vernment of Portjmouth, upon fome terms of Advantage : But he faid, He
did not conclude any thing ; for he would firft fee the performance of
what was offered: So had no further Difcourfe with him concerning that

Bufinefs. But he doth believe, that Suckling and Jermin did confer toge-

ther about the Defign. He faid they did defire his Opinion about a Ge-
neral : Some were for EJjex^ fome for Holland 3 but he, with Jermin, were
Ifor Newcajile.

Being again examined upon his Oath, before the Committee of Lords
and Commons, and preffed more particularly to anfwer Queftions not be-
fore propofed unto him, he did confefs, that meeting with Mr. Jermin

in
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in the Qjeen's withdrawing Chamber, her Majefty came and told him, the

King would fpeakwith him ; and meeting with his Majefty, he told him,
He was minded to fot his Army in a good Poftnre , being advifed there-

to by the Earl of Brifiol (as he fiid 5) and his Majefty then command-
ed him to joyn with Mr. Peircy and fome others in that Bufinels.

As for the Dcfigns from beyond the S as the Committee did make
Report to the Houfe, That it was cleared unto them, that 7^rw/« endea-
voured to have got the Pofftfiion of Port/month 5 That the King of France
had drawn down great Forces to the Sea-fide j That the Governourof
Calice had examined forae EKgUJIinten , whether the Earl of Strjjfurd\

Head was cutoff? and this was, in point of time, ihefirjiof May, accord-

ing to the Ef!gli[l} Stile , and Sir Philip Cartwright, Governour ofG/zer/f-

fefj wrote Letters alfo, which came in great hafte, That he underftood
the French had a defign upon that lOand, or fome part of EngLiKcl. It

alfo appeared to the Committee, by divers of the Letters, which werco-
pened coming from beyond Sea, that they expedcd the Earl oiStrajfbrd

there 5 and that they hoped the Horjc-Leeches (hould be ftarved for want
of Blood: And in fome of thofe Letttr^ there was Advice to the Cardi-

nal to beftir himfelf betimes, to interrupt the heighthof the Proceedings

here in Efgl^^d. Alfo examination of fome Priefts were taken in Lan-

caJJme, and fcnt up to London^ which were there takeh the ^doi May^
which did teftifie, That the Priefts did fay, the Parliament fhould befud-

denly dijfolved •, for the Army was to march up thither with all fpeed,

and they would be feconded by Forces out of France ; and that Mon-
tague ^\d. write out of France to Mr. Peircy (which was alfo intercepted,^

That if he did perform what he had undertaken, he would be made a

Kntght of the Garter,

Mr. Peircy^ after his flight, writ a Letter to the Earl o^ NorthumherUnd,
difcovering what he knew concerning the Plot j which, though it came
in time after Colonel Goring's Examination, it is now mentioned, for the

fuller fatisfaftion of the Reader. The Letter folioweth in thefeWoids.

Mr. Henry Peircy '^ Letter to the Earl of Northumberland, read in

both Fioufes ofTarliament.

WFht with my own Innoccncy, and the violence I hear is againft ir,e, 1

find iny Iclf much diltradted. I will not ask your Counfcl , becaufe

ic may bring prejudice upon you ; but 1 will with all Faithfulnefs, and Truth,

tell you what my part hath been, that at leatt it may be declared by you,

whatfoever becomes of me.

When there was 50000 /. ready, dcfigneJ by the Padiament, for the Efi^/ifJ)

Army, there was, as 1 take ic, a fudden demand by the Scots at the lame
time of 1=; ceo/, of which there was 15000/. ready ; this they prefled with
fuch ncceffity, as the Parliament after an Order made, did think ic fie for them
to redud: locoo /. out of the 50000 /. formerly granted : Upon which, the

Soldiers in our Houle, were much Icandalized ; amongft which I was one, and
fitting by IVilmot and j-(iiburnham, Wtlmot ftood up, and told them, If that the
Scots could thus procure Money, he doubted not but the Officers of the Englifh

Army might eafily do riie like. But the firft Order was reverfed notwith-
ftanding, and loooo /. given to the Scots. This was the Caufe of many Dif-

courfes of diflike amongU us^ and came to this purpofe, That they were difb

bilged by the Parliament, and not by the King : This being faid often ro one
another, v/e did relblve, JFilmot, Afl)burnbatn, TollarA, O Neal, and my fclf, to

make fome Expreilions of lerving the King in all things he would command
us, that were Honourable for him and us ; being likewifo agreeing to the Fun-
damental Laws of the Kingdom, that (b far we would live and die wich him

;

ihis wasagreed upon with us, not having any Communication wich others, that

I
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\ An> coui^Iod now with.il : And further, by their joync confenr, I was to tell

hi Miidtv thui much from them; but withal, I was to order the matter ib

hcnd this as a great Service done unto him. at this
I .u t!ie King n^iii''; /''P?''^"

.

when hii Atfairs were in Id ill a condition, and they were moft confident

That they would engage the whole Army thus far
,
but further they would un-

ilcrt ike nothing, Ix'caufe they would neither infringe the Liberties of the Sub-

icLts nor delhoy the La-vs ; to which I and every one confented i and ha-

vinc tl-.cir Scnlc, I drew the Heads up in a Paper, which they all approved

and then we did, by an Oasb, promile one another to be
vmg

.

when I icai.1 it

,

conitant and fecrec in all this, and did all ot us take that O^f^ together : Then

I faid Wei! Sirs, 1 mu(t now be informed what your particular Defires are, that

lol may he'the better able to ferve you ;
which they were pleafed to do ; and

lo I did veryfaithluUy lerve them therein asfar as I could. This is the Truth,

and all the Truth upon my Soul, in particular Difcourfes.

After that, we did fall upon the Petitioning to the King and Parliament for

Moneys, there being lo great Arrears due to us, and 16 much delays made in

the piocuring of them \ but that was never done.

I. Concerning the Biihops Fundions and Votes.

z. The not disbanding of the Injh A.rmy , until the Scots were disband-

ed too.

3. The endeavouring to fettle his MajeOy'a Revenue to thac Proportion

it was formerly.

And it was reGlved by us all, if the King fhould require our Afliftance in

thofe things that as far as we could, we might contribute thereunto, without

bi caking the Laws of the Kingdom; and in cafe the King ffiould bedeny-

ed thele things being put to them, we would not fly from him ; All thele

Perfons did adt and concur in this as well as L This being all imparted to the

King by me from them, I perceived he had been treated with by others concern

ing lonie things ofour Army ; which not agreed with what was purpofed by me,

but inclined a way more iharp and high, not having limits either of Honour
or Law. 1 told the King, he might be pleas'd to conlider with himfelf, which

way it was fit lor him to hearken unto ; for us, we were relblved not to de-

part from our Grounds ; we fhould not be dilpleafed, whoioever they were .-

but the particular of the Defigns, or the Perfons we defired not to know >

chough it was no hard matter to guefs at them. In the end, I believe the

Danger of the one, {heju/hce of the other, made the King tell me, he would
leave all thoughts of other propofitions, hue ours, as things not practicable; but

defired, notwithitanding that Gorhig and Jermyn, who wereacquainted with the o-

r/j<;?-Pioceedings, fhould be admitted amongft us : I told him, I thought the other

Gcntiy would never confcnt to it, but I would propofe it ; which I did » and we
Mjcrc all much againlf it: But the King did prefs it (b much, as at the laft it

was confented unto; andGonw^ and Jtrmyn came to my Chamber ; there i

was appointed to tell them, atter they had fworn to Secrecy, what we had

propolcd ; which I did. But before I go into the Debate of the way, I muft

tcU you, Jerrr/yn and Goring were very earnelt Suckling fhould be admitted

,

wliich wc did all decline, and I was dcfired by all our Men to be refblute in

ir, which 1 was, and gave many Reafons : Whereupon Mr. Goring made An-
fvver, he was engaged with Mr. Suckling his being employed in the Armyi but

:for his meeting with us, they wereconcented to pafs it by : Then we took up

[
again the ways which'wcre propofed > which took great Debate, and tbeirs dit-

I

fared from £-«>j in violence andJieight, which we all procelted againft, and
parted, difagreeing totally, yet remitted it to be fpoken of by me and Jer-
rrjjn to the King i which we both did > and the King, conffant to his former Re-

fcf'ucions, told him, thele ways were all vain and foolifh, and he would think o:

them no more : f oniitone thing of Mr. Goring: he defired to know how tht3 chiel

Commanders were to be difpolcd of ; for it he had not a Condition worthy
of him, he would not go along with us : We made anfwcr. That no body
thui'.ght ot that : we intended, if we were fent down, to go all in the lame Ca-
pacity we were in : He did not like that by any means , and by that did work
lo wich Mr. ClrJLy , that there was a Letter lent by lome of the Com-
manders to make him Lieutenant-General ; And when he had ordered this at
London, and Mr. ChidLy had his Inftrudions ; then did he go to Tortfmoutb, pre-
tciitlhig to bo abfcnc when thib was working : wti all defired my Lords of Ej]cx

and
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Mvl HoUandh but they (."lic!, IF there were ,i General, they were ior Ncw-Ca-
(tU : They were pleaied to give Report, That 1 n:oiiId be Genera! of the Horl."'
But I proteit, neither to the King, or any eHe, did 1 ever lb much as think
of if. My Lord of Holland was made General, and ib all things were laid a-
lide : And this is the Truchj and all the Truth I know of thclo Proceedings •

and this f will and do protert unto you upon my Faith. And JFilmut, %,
burnham, and O Neal^ have at feveral times confels'd and Iworn, 1 never laid
any thing in the Bufincls, which they did not every one agree unto and julti-
fie. This Relation I fcnt you rather to inform you of the truth of the mat-
ter, that you may the better know how to do me good : but I fiiould think my
ielfvery unhappy to be made a Betrayer of any body. What concerned the
Tower or any tiling elfe, I never meddled withal, nor ever fpake with Gerhi
but that Night before them all, and I laid nothing but what was confcnted un-
to by every Party ; 1 never Ipake one word with Sncklivg, Carnar-van, Baw
nant, or any other Creature. Methinks if my Friends and Kindred knew the
Truth and Juftics of the Matter, it were no hard matter to lerve me in fome
mealiire.

Here was alfo at this time Imported to the Houfe of Commons, a Let-
ter intercepted, going from Father Vhilliys (the Queens Confdior) to
Mr. Mo/itagne in France ; which was as folio v\eth.

Fathey Phillips, the Queens Confejfor^ his Letter to Mr. Walter
MoncaCTue in France.

TU E good King and Queen are left very naked , the Puritans, if

theydurft, would pull the good Queen in Pieces. Can the good
King of FraKce luffer a Daughter of France, his Sifter, and her Children,

to be thus affronted ? Can the wife Cardinal endure England and Scot-

land to unite, and not be able to difcern ? In the end it is like they will

joyn together and turn Head againft France : A ftirring aftive Ambafla-

dor might do good here. I have fent youa Copy of the King's Speech

on Saturday laft ; at which time he difcharged bis Confcicnce concerning

the Earl of Strafford, and was advifed to make that Speech, by the Earl

of Brj^ol, and the Lord Savile.

This- Speech did much operate to the difadvantage of the Earl of
Strafford^ for the Commons were thereby much incens'd and inflamed

againft him 5 and this brought forth, the next day, being Monday, a

Protejiation, which was taken in both Houfes of Parliament, of the fame

nature, but rather worfe than the Scottifi Covenant.

The Londoners^ who are very boyfterous, came upon Monday, Five

or fix thoufand, and were fo rude, that they would not fufFer the Lords

to come and go quietly and peaceably to their Houfes j but threatned

them, That if they had not Juftice, and if they had not his Life, it

fhould go hard for all thofe that ftood for him, following them up
and down, and caUing for Jifjiice, Jitfiice, Jufike.

There was in the Houfe of Commons Fifty fix that denyed to

pafs the Earl of Strafford\ Bill 5 their Names were taken, and they

were fixed upon Pofts , in divers Parts in London 5 and there was
written over Head , Thefe are StrafFordians , the Betrayers of their

Coitntrey.

By this means it came to pafs, that the Lords and Judges were much
affrighted ^ and the moft of his Friends in the Lords Houleforfook him

;

all the Popifh Lords did abfent themfelves 5 the Lord oiHolland, crnd Hert-

ford were abfu-nt, fo was Bnliol and others, Savile and the Duke only

ftuck clofe and faithfully to him, and fome few other Lords. God knows

the King is much dejefted , the Lords much affrighted 5 which made
li the

\6 Car.
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againft Mr.

Peirn about

the Flot.

the Citizens and the Houfe of Coimons (hew their Heads j fome have

braved little Icfs than to unthrone his Majefty ,
u ho, if he had but an

ordinary Spirit, might eafily qua(h and fupprefs thefe People. Oar good

Qiicenis much afflicted j and in my Confcience, the P«r/7j///, if they

durft, would tear her in pieces. This cannot be for the Honour of France,

to endure a Daughter of that Nation, and hex Children (bould be thus

opprefled and affronted.

The Earl of Holland is made General of the Army, whither he is

gone down: The Earl of Newport, Mafter of the Ordnanc-'. Baljorc,

the Lieutenant of the Tower, hath proved an errant Traytor to the

King, who commanded him upon his Allegiance, to receive a Captain

and an hundred men into the Tower , which he moft trayterouOy re-

fufed to do.

There was a Report in Lo»</(3w,That the Parliament Houfe was on fire

;

whereupon there were many thoufands of People very fuddp nly gathtred

together, whereby you may eafily perceive the height and violence of

the Peoples Affeftions. May 6. Anno Dom. 1641.

There was another Letter alfo produced, and that was fent from one

Phillips, another of the Queen's Priefts, intended, as is fuppofed, for

Mr. Montague, to this effcft, 'You may expeft fome Company with you

'erelong^ Crofts, Suckling, PeJrcjt, Jermin, are gone 5 all things are in

' great uncertainties ; a Protejiation is made and taken by both Houfes,

' much hke, but much worfe, than the ScottiJI) Covenant. I fent you
'fome Money by Mr. Jcrn/in :, but now that he is gone, I make fome
' doubt whether he might be mindful of you to take it with him. I have

'fpoken to the Queen about your Occafions, and will do what lean, tho'

'I am not able to undertake much.
Your Loving Friend

Francis Phillips

.

The Houfe of Commons having debated of the matter of the (aid

Dcfign, relating to inveigling the Army, and the nature of the Crime,
pafled the following Votes, viz..

Refolved, That Mr. Henry Peircy in the Months of March and April

laft, in the Parilh of St. Alartins'xn the County of M;Wi//e/?x, did compaG,
plot, and confpire with others, to draw the Army together, and employ
the fame againft the Parliament, and by force and dread thereof, to

compel the Parliament to agree to certain Propofitions by them contri-

ved, and to hinder and interrupt the Proceedings of the Parliament.

The like Refolution in the fame Words, concerning Mr. Jermin and Sir

John Suckling.

Refolved^ That in purfuance of the Gid Defign, the f^id Henry Peir-

cy, by the Plot and Combination aforefaid, did endeavour to perfvvade

divers Members of the Houfe of Commons of the faid Parliament and
others, being Officers of the faid Army, that is to fay, Wilmot, Jfihrn-
hani, Berkley, Pollard, and Daniel Ned, that they were dilobliged
by the Parhament, thereby to incenfe them, and to affeft them againft
the Parliament, and did hold divers Confultations with the faid Parties, to
efFed: the faid wicked and dangerous Dcfign :; and to that purpofe, did
fctdown in Writing, certain Propofitions, to theeffeft as foWowctU, viz..

[he prejc)-ving of Bijbops in their Fun&ions and Votes'^ The not dif-

handingof the frifll Army, until the Scots rrere disbanded 5 And the endea-
vouring to fettle the Kjng's Revenue to the Proportion it was formerly.

Refolved,
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Refolved, That the faid Henrji Pcircy did, in purfuance of the Plot

andCombinition aforefaid, and for the more fecrct Carriage thereof,

Adminifter to the faid Parties a wicked and unlawful Oathj whereby

they did fwear upon the Holy Evangelifts not to reveal any thing

that was fpoken concerning the Bufmefs, that was in Confultation, di-

reftly, or indiredtly , nor to think therafelves abfolved by any other

Oath that fhould be after taken by them, from the Secrefie enjoin'd by

the faid Oath.

Refolved^ That the faid Hen. Peircy^ at the time the faid Oath was taken,

and at divers other times, did propound and endeavour to perfwade the

perfons before- named, and other Officers of the faid Army, to put the faid

Army into a Warlike Pofture, and to bring them up to London 5 and

likewife to make themfelves fare of the Tower, and fo by force to com
pel the Parliament to conform to their Will : and he, with SHcl4ing,d>u:.

did endeavour to work a beliet in the faid Army, That the King and

Parliament would difigree -, and fo to perfwade them to adhere to his Ma-
jefty againft the ParUament^and faid,That all the French about the City of

London would alfift them •-, and, to the great Scandal of the King, That the

Prince and the Earl of NewcaBle were to meet the Army at Nottingham,

with a Thouland Horfe j and that Suckling, to corapafs the Defign of

gaining the Tower, did contrive, that an Hundred Men, under Captain

Billingfly ftiould be deligned for that purpofe, when the opportunity

was offered, to the end the City of London (hould not be able to make
any Reliftance, when the faid Army (hould come up, according to the

fore-mentioned Defign j and Suckling., by the Means and Plot aforefaid

did thereby endeavour, that the Earl of Strafford, then Prifoner in the

Tower, might the better corapafs hisEfcape.

A Bill for the fecurity of the true Religion, the Safety and Honour
ofhis Majelly's Perfon, the juft Rights ofthe Subjed, and the better difco-

very and Punilhment of Popifh Recufants, was read the firft and fecond

time and committed.

A Bill for the continuance of this prefent Parliament, read the firfland

fecond time, and committed.

That there may be (tay of the 1500 Barrels of Gunpowder that are

now fliipt, to be fent to Portfmouth.

Rejohed, Thitjohn Earl o^ Bristol (hall be left out of the Names for

Commiflioners among the Lords, for Afleffing of Subfidies, c^c. and the

Earl of Stawjord put in his place.

Mr. SolHcitor Reports the Bill, entituled. An AB for the continuance of
this prejl-nt Parliament, with the Amendments 5 which were aifented unto,

and the Bill order'd to beengrofs'd.

An Aft for the further Relief of the King's Army.
The Lord Mayor to bring in a Lifl: of all Papifts about London, on

Monday next, and that all Papifts be fuddenly difarmed , and a Letter

fent into Ireland for the disbanding of the IriJIj Army.
An A6t to prevent Inconveniences that may happen by the untimely Ad-

journing, Proroguing, and Diflblving this prefent Parliament, paffed the
third time, and fent up to the Lords.

That Informations are come offome Forces in Picardy, to be tranfported

into England, and probably to Portjmouth.

Ordered, That fome Forces be drawn out of Jf^zZ/yZwre, and Barkf}ire,{ov

the fecuring of Portfrnnnth : That Sir John Hotham, and Sir Hugh Cholm-
ley, do go into the North with all fpeed ; and Sir Philip Stapleton, and
Sir 'John CldiYorthy to Portfmouth.

\6 Car.
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Queen dcfired
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JJfcyi

The Bill cf

Attainder of
the Earl of

Str,afford paf-

fcJ in the

Lords Houfe.

That care be had of Kent, and to preG Men to ferve in the King's

Ships and a Bill prepared tothatpurpofe.

That a Bill be prepared to rcftrain the encreafe of Buildings in and a-

bciut London and IVejiminficr, notwithftanding any Licence or Grant j

and to conlider whether thefe new Buildings be a Nuifance.

That the Houfe be prefently turn'd into a Grand Committee for the

railing of 400000 /. and all their Difcourfcs (hall be applied to that

piirpole.

Ordered, That the Lords be defired to move her Majcfty to forbear

her Journey to Portfmoutb, to the end her Perfon may be here fecure,

not knowing what Danger her Royal Perfon may be in if (he go
thither.

That his Ma)e(Vy be defired to Caufe all the Ports to be ftopt, that fome
Provifion be made for the fafety ofthe Kingdom, that this Plot may be difco-

vered, and fome Courfe taken to fatisfie the Army that hath been endea-

voured to have been feduced ^ and to declare, that fuch Officers as (hall

difcoverany thing in this Cafe Qiall be well efteemed of^

Ordered, That One Lord, and Two Commoners be inftantly lent to

PortfnioHth, there being fome French Forces drawn to the Sea- fide 5 and
if they find caufe of Jealoufie to fufpefl; the Governour, forthwith to

command him to come to the Parliament, and one of the Commiffio-

ners to come up with him.

ThatProvifions be made for thelfles of j''er/e;/and Gnernfej ^ and that

both Houfcsjoynin a Letter to the Army, that they may fee that there is

good Correfpondency between us and the Commanders of the Army, to

give fatisfaftion to the Army, and to think of fome fit way how the bot<

torn of this Plot may be difcovered.

Ordered, That the 50C00 /. borrow'd by the Lords of the Great Council

of Terk,, cf the Citizens of iheCity of London, for a Supply of his Maje-

fty s Army in the North, (hall be taken into confideration for the repay-

ment thereof by this Houfe.

The Lords declare at a Conference, that the Lord Mandevil is gone
down with a Commi(rion to Ptfr)t/«/o«^/). That a Proclamation (hall go
forth to day, that the Lord Admiral will take care, that the Ships dc-

figned for Portfmouth , (hall be well fitted and manned with Trufty

Men.

A MeflTage from the Lords by judge Forjier^ and Judge Heath, That
the Bill of Attainder of the Earl of Strafford \% palled in the Lord's Houfe,

without any Alteration.

Ordered, That the CeflTation of Arms do continue a Fortnight longer.

That the Houfe (hall confider and Treat of no Bufinefs whatfoever,

but the fetling of th^ Peace of the Kingdom
,

providing of Moneys,
and proceeding againft Incendiaries and Dehnquents, till thefe Bufinelles

3re brought to fome Conclufion.

To prevent further Difcontents in the Army, another Letter was this

Day fcnt from the Commons, with the Confent and Concurrence of
the Lords, to Sir "Jacob AjlJley, and Sir John Conyeri to be communl
cated to the Army in the North.
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A Letter from both Hoajes^ inviting ComntAnders in the Army to mak,^

a, fuU difcGvery of the Plot, May 8.

tXTHcreas there luth been juft Caufc of Jealoufio, tlut there hath beenW fonie fecret Attempt and Pradices, to intlife into the Army a miftakcof
this Parh'ament to fome dangerous Intent and Purpole againrt this State; and
that now the matter is grown to ftrong Prelumption upon further Dilcoveries i

and by realbn that ibmc of thofe which were fui'pected to have been adlive

therein, are fled upon the firft ftirring thereof, betore they were once named.
It pleaieth this Houfe to declare; That notwithftanding they intend to leareh

into the bottom of this Conlpiracy, yet purpoling to proceed, efpecially againft

the Principal Aiflors therein, this Houie hath refolved, whereunto the Houle
of Peers hath hkewife coniented, that for fuch of the Army as the Confpira-
tors have endea\;oured to work upon, if they will teitifie their Fidelity to the
State, by a total Difcovery of that which they know, and can teflifie therein,

they (hall not only be free from all Punilhment, but alio (hall be cfleemed to

have done that which is for the Service of the State, in the diicovering io

dangerous a Plot : And for fuch of the Army as are and fhall be found no ways
tainted with theDefign,or knowing any thing thereof, (hall make fuch difcovery
as aforefaid, as this Houic (hall no ways doubt of their Loyalty and Fidelity, (b

it will have a fpecial care, notonly to fatisftc all luch Arrears as this Houle hath
formerly promifed to difcharge, but alfogive a fair Teftimony of the (ence they
have oftheir preient and pall Wants. And it is ordered by this Houfe, That ini-

mediately after the Receipt hereof, you fhall communicate this their Declaration
unto all the Officers and Members of the Army under your Command.

Mr. Hotham was (ent with a Meflage to the Houfe of Lords, to de-

fire their Lordlhips to joyn with them, to move his Majefty for his

Confent to the Bill of Attainder, in regard the Peace of the Kingdom
doth fo much depend upon the execution of that Bill, which had paf

fed both Houfes •-, and accordingly a certain number of the Houfe of
Peers were fcnt unto his Majefty, to acquaint him therewith 5 and al-

fo with the Bill for the continuance of this prefent ParHament'.

The Houfe being informed, that Ships were ready to be put to Sea,

but that Mariners could not be got, It was the fame day refolved, That
a Bill fliould be drawn to enable the prefling of Mariners for a certain

time, the Houfe being very tender of bringing the way of Prejfing into

Example.

By the KING,

A Proclamation commanding Henry Teircy Efq; Henry Jer-

mm El'qi Sir John Suckling Kt. William Dayenant^ and Captain

^illingjlyj to render themlelves within ten Days.

WlpercajJ Henry Peircy Cfti; Henry Jermin (£fq; ^(r John Suck-

ling M* William Davenant, auU Captain BillingUy , hcUlS bv

^Mtoi tljc lLo?a0 lit pacliamciit to be ccammeD, concctmnn; Dcfiun^
of great Danger to tljc^tatc, ann niifcliicijouss iiJLlapjs to pieUrnt tfje

fjappp eticcrfss ann ConcUifion of tW l?ac!iament, Ijaije fo afafcnteD ano
toitljQiauin tijemfchjcjs, as tljcD cannot Ijeeraniincti ; ioi^^a^en^, bv\

tlje aoijfcc of tfjc fain lojnsiini^arUamcnt, notl) acictip cf^argc ano com-

ntancJtlje (am Henry Peircy, Henry Jermin, Sit John buckling, William

DavenantJ

16 C,ar.

Mr. Hotham
fent with a

Melfjge to

fpeed the Bill

of the Earl of
Strafford's At-
tainder, Ma) 8

A Bill for

Preffing.



A Continuation of 'art 111.

M.t) 9.

The King calls

his I'rivy-

Councii CO

meet on Sun-

J.n; alfo feme
Bidiops and

Judges.

The Commif-

fion pafTcd.

in 1641. Davenant, nnn Captain Billingfly, toappcnt Mo?e tlje fainioaJiSmPin:-

Jiamcnt at vveftminfter, luitljiu ten Dapgi after tJje Date Ijerecf, upon

pjuitouicurr anti unncrgo fuel) ifoifeitucejJ anU pimifljmentjs m tl)c

faiD LoiDSS flJiiH oJ^ct anD inflict upon tfjem*

Given at his Majefty's Court at Whitehall^ the Eighth Day of May, in

the Seventeenth Ytar of his Majefty's Reign.

GOD SAVE THE KING,

iS/zw^jt/ the Ninth of iVfci;, the King called his Privy-Council together

;
at White-hj//, and propounded feveral Scruples unto them, concerning the

I Bill of Attainder ofthe Earl of Strafford. Some of the Judges and Bilhops

' were prefent alfo, to whom his Majefty imparted his Doubts , and had

their Opinions therein. In fine, his Majefty gave order for a Commijjion

to impower the Earl of Arundel, the Lord Privy-Seal , and two other

Lords, to give his Affent to the Bill, for the Execution of the Earl ofStraf-

ford 5 as alfo to the other Bill for the Contimtafjce of this preJeKt Parlu
ment.

The Gommiffion pafTed under the great Seal, for giving the Royal Af-

fent to the Bill for the Execution ofthe Earl of Strafford 5 and the Com
raons were fent for to the Houfe of Lords, to bg prefent at the giving of
the Royal Affent to the faid Bill

But Mr. Maxwell, Gentleman-Ufher of the Houfe of Lords , coming
into the Houfe without knocking at the Door, and before he was called

without the Black-Rod in his Hand, Exceptions were taken to both,
whereupon he withdrew, and afterwards came again with the Black-Rod,
and did fignifie to the Houfe, That his Majefty's Affent to the Bill of At
tainder was now to be given by Comraiilion 5 and that the Lords did ex
peft Mr. Speaker, and the Houfe ofCommons, to come up.

Mr. Treafurer delivered a Meffage from the King, That his Majefty has

already given direftion to prepare a Patent to make the Lord Salisbury

Lieutenant for Dorfetfiire (the Lord Cottington having offered to furrender

up his Patent) faying further, By this you may fee how ready hit MajeBy is

to fatisfie allonr jiiU Re^aejis, and is refolved to repoje himfelfupon thejf
feSwns ofhis People.

TheRoai f-

Mr. Trcafurer is appointed to retumThauks tohis Majefly.

fent to the The Bill of Attainder of the Earl of5'?r<i/^r<5^, and the Bill for preven
Bill for the ting Inconvcniencies, by the untimely Adjourning, Proroguing, or Diffol

/or^, and 'Iiut
^'"g ^his prefent Parliament, were both paffed, the Roy^l Affent being

for concinu- thereto given by the Commiffioners aforefaid
ing the Parli

ament.

The Bill of Attainder of Thomaf Earl of Strafford^ May 1 1

.

Wipcitag tfjc Il^mt5!)t0, CitifenjS, anG nBurffeflTeg of tftc iDoufc of
Command in tW piefcnt l^arliament alfenibleo, !)a\3C, in tfje

iaamcoftI)cmCeteei, anti of all tf)e Commonsicf England, impcacljeu
Thomas (jcari Of Strafford Of ^iis^^'OLuuM, foi enncnijounno; to muttm nnetent anu funHamcntal Mm anD (©oijernment of m S^aieflp's
^caimjj of England anD Ireland, antJ to intcooucc an artitracp anti
^i-pramiical «Doi3n-nnicnt agaiuft laui in tljc faiD Jl^ingnom-s , anH fa?
cwrciimn; a CptannoujS antJ €ro?i3itant ISoiuec oicr, anD againft tije

mius
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i.nUJ0oft})f fr.!ij£>tnctiom0, ann tlje KOcrticjj, cEffates, tm Lrtjcs of

\M ii^.iicitp'^ 0;ibiC!t5i ; ciiiD ItkciDifc \)M\\^ fai) W o^'t Sutljoittp

comniaiitica tijc Lapino; aim !cl(rc(riiiD; of ®)Oltii'cr0 upon W it^^ajcffp's

£)Ui)iciT0 lit irdand, aijaiuft tijcii; Confdttss, to compel tbcm to obcp

W ttiilaUJful ©uniinoriioi aiiu O?ticr0, mane upon 15aycr--lS)ct(tioni2(,

i\\ Caufc0 betUjecn Ipatti.' ann If^artp , tofjtcfj accojciiiul}) luasf ccecu=

ten upon nt\]ei'0 of I)i0 i^ajcflp'sj €)itbKct!3 , in a luaiiikc maimer,
iDitljmtlje fain i^eaim of Ireland ;\inn \\\ fonoimj, ninie^p2.(Har apiiift

t\)z l\m'^ O^ajcftp ann W Lieije^i^eoplc in tljat jtxinijnom : 9nn alfo

fo? t()at Ije, upon tljc uiifjappp DilTolution of t!)c laft }?)ar{iament, mn
flannec tljc l;)otifc of Commons to W ^m^xf, ; ann cin counfei ann
anuife ijijs ej^ajcltp, Cijat ije to.10 loofc ann abfolDen from tfjc Rtiic of

<©oUernment ; ann tl)at Ijc Ijan nn Clrmpin Ireland, bj) lubtcO Oc miuDt
remice tlji^ l^ingnom ; fo? luljiclj Ije ncferlje0 to imncrijo tIjc pains
aim jro?fciturc0 of i)io;I>'Creafon»

Sinn t!jc fam €cirl ijato been an Jnccimiat]? of tfje 2:Oar0 ftettBccn tljc

tuio jciinffnomjs of England ann Scotland: ail luljicf) ©ffences , ijauc

lieen fufficientip pjouen nffainlt tlje fain €arl upoti W 3!mpcaclj-

ment

:

l^cittljerefo^cenactcnbj) tlje il\inD;'0 mod crcellcnt a^ajeffj), aim bp

tlje lo^n0 ann Commons in tW p?cfcnt l:5arUamcnt alfembfen, ann bp

tfjc ^titlmit^ of tlje fame, Cijat tIjc fam Carl of Strafford , fo? tfje

Ijeinons Crimes ann Dffenccs afo?efain, ffann, ann be aniimffcn aim
attaintcn of IpiffO-Crcafon, ann fl)all fiiffcc fuel) pain of Deatlj, ann
tnctirr tijc jFojfcititres of ijis <25oon0 ann Cljattcis, laims, tenements,
aim Sperenitaments of an)> (Sttate of ireeljoin 0? 3ln!)critance, in t!jc fain

Extngccnis of England aim Ireland, tuljicl) tIjc fain Carl, 0? anpotljcf to

ijiseife, o?in€:ruafo? Ijim, ija^e, ojban, tbeDapofti)cfirfteittinff

of tbis parliament, 0? at anp time fiitce t

p?oiimen, Cljat no Sungc 0? SlungcS, Jttfftcc 0? Suffices tuljatfoeuer,

fljail aniimge 0? interpret anp ado? Cbino; to be Cteafon, no? bear 0? ne-

terminc anpCreafon, in anp otljer manna* tban be 0? tbcj) fljouin, oi

ottffbt to baue none before tlje mafeinu of tijis 3ct, annas if tbis ^Ict ban
neber been ban 0? mane , fabinn; altoaj'S imto all ann fincular idn^
Tons, OBonies politick ann Co?po?ate , tbeiu IpeirS aim @ucccfib?s,

otbers tban tlje fain Carl aim biS Ipeirs, aim fucb as Claim from, bp,

o?unner bim, all fucb Ei^bt, Citle, aim Jnterca, of, in, aim to all

aim Cinjjiilar fucb of tbc lanns, Cenements, ann Ipercnitaments, as
be, tbep, 0? anv of tbem ban before tbc firft Dap of tbiS p?efent par
liamcnt , anp tbing bcrcin containen to tbe contrary notluitbftaim'

ing

:

p?obinen tbat tbcpa{finn;oftbiSp?efentait, o? bfS C^afeap's aflent

tberetinto, (bail not be anp Determination of tbiS p?efent S)eirions of

parliament ; but tbat tbiS p?cfent Steffions of parliament, aim all 051110

aim Q^atters tobatfoeber nepeimino; in parliament, aim not fiillp ena=

cten 0? netcrminen , aim all Statutes aim acts of 19arliament, iubfcb

babetbcir Continuance until tlje enn of tbiS p^efcnt Seffions of parlia-
ment, 0)311 remain, continue, aim be in full fo?ce, as if t|)is ^a ban
not beeiu

The other Aft then paffed, was as followeth.

jinno

1.6 Car.

This Provilb

hath occafion-

ed the com-
mon Difccurfe

and Opinion,

That this

Judgment a-

gainft the Earl

was enafted

never to be

drawn jnto

Precedent in

Parhament,

wliereasit cx-

prtflyrefpcfts

only Judges

in inferiour

Cotirts.
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An. 1 6 4.1

An Aft for

Concinuanre

ofchc I'arlia-

menr.

Aam 1/. Caroil ^gis.

An A(ft to prevent Inconveniencies which may happen by the

untimely Adjourning, Proroguing, or Diiljlving this prefent

Parhament.

WJ)ecca0 o:?ciitS)tim0 of ^oncp nniffof uccclfttpbc fpcetirtj) atiUait

cctianti p?oi)iricufoul)cEcUcf of Ijis iJ^aieftp'is %x.m ann people

in tl)c Bo?tIjccn partjs of tljiSEealm, ann fo? p?cVieittino; tfjc imminent

Daiigci: it iiS in, anti fo? fiipplu of ot&er l)i0 C^ajeap'S! pjcfcnt ano wx-

gent £Dccafion0, iuljicf) cannot befotimclpeffcctcD m isircquifitc, iwitijout

Crenitfo? vaifinatljc fain ^Qonepjs ; luljicl) Ctenit cannot &c obtaineir,

until fuel) ©bffaclcs be fitft rcmobeG, ajsaic occafionetj bp JFear^, 3Iealoii=

fiei£S,anti appieijenfion^of BibcrgbiJS Si3aitftps3 lopal €)Ubiea0,tfjat tbisi

prefent l^atliament, map be aotourncn,p?o?ogueu, o^DilTol^jeti, before

JufticcibaU bcmilp etecutcti upon Delinquents, publick (15?iebance0 re-

Djeflcti, a firm peace betiocen tljc ttuo ii^ations of England nnti Scotland

concluncti, ann before fufficicnt pjouifion be mane fo? tljc Re-paumcnt of

tijc faiTi i^oneps fotobe raifeti: ail UJljicb, tlje Commons! in tljrs pre-

fent parliament aflembleo, baninu tiuip confioereu, no tljrrefoic moff

bumblp befeeclj pour i^ajcttp , tbat it map \k tseclaretJ ann %\w

'Ms be ft tcclaren anti enattcti bp tijc lAiuo; our g)0bera!S!t

l02ti, toitf) tIjc affcnt of tbe %m% ann CommonjS \\\ i\s\$ w-
fent parliament afTcmblen , ann bp tbc Clutljantp of tbe fame, Cfjat

tljis prefent parliament nolo alTcmblet!, fl)aU not 'ist DilTolben, ww
IcfjJ it be bp act of parliament to be patTeti fo? tbat purpofe ,• m%
njall be, at anp time o? times, nurfng; tbe continuance tbereof, p?o-

?oo:ueii 0? abjournen , unlefs it be ^ 'M of parliament to be like-

luife paflenfo? tbat purpofe : anti tbat tbe ipoufe of peers fljaJl not at

anp time 0? times, tiuring tbis p?cfcnt parliament, be aofournen, un-

jlcfsitbebptbemfclbcs, 0? \!!^ tbar otnn ©?tier : anb in like manner,

€bat tbe Ipoufc of Commons fljall not, m, anp time o? times, Huring

tbiS prefent parliament, be atsjourneb, unlcfs it be ^ tljemfelbes, o?

bp tbcir olutt SD^ber: ann tbat all auD ebcrp tbing 0? tbings tobatfo-

eber bone, 0? to be none fo? tbe abiournment, p?o?offuing, 0? biOblbinff

of tijis p?efent parliament, contrarp totljisact, fljall fee utterlpboib,

anb of none effect*

*

The ^ixXoi Strafford prefented the following Petition to the Houfe
of Lords,

To the Right Honourable the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,

in this prefent Parliament alTembled,-

The. UumhU Petitio;; <;/ Thomas late Earl tf/StrafFordj,

Tlie Earl of

Slraffor<Ci \'e-

cicion CO die

Houle ot"

\.\<in,Ma) 10.

Shea•eth.^

' 'Tp'Hat feeing it is the j»ood Will and Pleafure of G O D, that your

X Petitioner is now fliortly to pay th it Duty which we all owe to

*our trail Nature, he lliall in all Chnliian Patience and Charity, conform

and
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and fubmit hirafclf to your Juftice, in a comfortable AiTurance of the

great Hope hid up for us, in the Mercy and Merits of our Saviour, Blef-

fed for ever.

'Only ht: humbly craves leave to return your Lordfbips raoft humble
Thanks, for your Noble Compaffion towards thofe innocent Children,

whom now, with his laft Bleffing, he muft commit to the Protection of
Almighty GOD, befeeching your Lorddiips to finifh his pious Intentions

towards them 5 and defiring that the Reward thereof, maybe fulfilled in

you, by H IM that is able to give above all wc are able to ask^ or thinly

wherein I truft the Honourable Houfe of Commons will afford their

Chriftian Affiftance.

* And fo befeeching your Lordftiips charitably to forgive all his Omilli-
ons and Infirmities,he doth very heartily and truly recommend your Lord-
(tiips to the Mercies of our Heavenly Father, and that for His Goodnefs
he may perfeft you in every good Work. A»/efj.

The. Wentrvorth.

His Majefi/s Letter to the Lords^ on the behalfofthe Earl of Slt&fford fent

by the Prince,

My Lords ;

I
Did yefterday fatisfie the Juftice of the Kingdom , by paffing the Bill of
Attainder againft the Earl o{ Strafford ; hut Mercy being as inherent and infe-

,
parable to a King as Juftice, I delire at this time in feme meafure, to (hew that
likewile,by fufFering that unfortunate Man to fulfil the natural courle of his Life
in a clofe fmprifonmenL-

;
yet fo, that if ever he make the leaft offer to efcape,

or offer diredly or indirctflly to meddle in any fort of publick Bufinefsj efpeci-

Ally with me, either by Mcltageor Letter, it fhall coft him his Life without fur-

ther Procefs. This, it it may be done without the Difcontentment of my People
will be an unfpeakable Contentment to me.

To which end, as in the firft place, 1 by this Letter do earneftly defire your
Approbation; and to endear it the more, have chofen him to carry it, that of all

your Hou(e is raoft dear to me: So, I defire, that by a Conference you will
endeavour to give the Houfe ofCommons contentment : Likewife affuring you
that the excufe oi Mercy is no more pleafing to me, than to fee both Houfes of
Parliament confent for my fake, that I (hould moderate the feverity of the Law
in fb important a Cafe.

1 will not fay that your complying with me, in this my intended Mercj, (hall
make me more willing, but certainly it will make me more cheerful in granting
yourjuft Grievances. But if no lefs than his Life can fatisfie my People, I muft
hyfiat Jufiitia. Thus again recommending the confideration of my Intentions
to you, 1 reft

ffbitehall, Miy II.

1641.

tour Unalterable and

Affdltonate friend^

CHARLES, R,

P. 5. If he muft die, it were Charity to Reprieve him 'till Saturday.

This Letter, all written with the King's own Hand,the Peers this Day re-

ceived in Parliamenr,delivered by the Hand ofthe Prince. It was twice read
in the Houfe i and after Serious and S AD Con(ideration,the Houfe refol-

ved prefently to fend twelve of the Peers,MefTengers to the King ; humbly
K k to

I ^ Car.

Md) 1 1.
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u-ift. 164.1.

Subfidies

4000CC /•

i Prci'cb Forces

i drawn to the
^ Sea- fide.

Tumults a-

bouc the

Queen-Moth.

A I'roclamati-

on to prohibit

TumuJcs.

tont^nifit-sthat neither ofthe two Intentions exprofled in tht Letter, couF i

with Duty in them, or without danger to himfclf, his dearcH: ConfurtJ

the Queen, and all the young Princes, their Children, polli'jly be ad-
j

vifed : with all which being done accordingly, and the Kealons Inew'd i

tohisMajcfty, he fuffered no more Words to come from theni, but!

out of the iulnefs of his Heart to the obfervance of Juftice , and for
{

the Contentment of his People, told them, That what he intended!

by his Letter was with an(z/') If it may be done without difcontent-i

ment of my People , if that cannot be, 1 fay again the fame that I writ,

!

fiat jitfiitia. My other intention proceeding out of Charity for a few
|

days refpite, was upon certain Information that his Ef^ate was fo di-

,

ftrafted , that it neccilarily required lome few Days for fettleraent

!

thereof.

Whereunto the Lords anfwered. Their purpofe was to be Suitors to;

hisMajtfty for favour to be ftiew'd to his innocent Children ; and if him-

felfhad made any Provifion for them, that the lame might hold.

This was well liking to his Majetty, who thereupon departed from the

Lords. At his Majefly s parting they offered up into his hands the Let-

ter it felf which he had fent •> but he was pleafed to fay, My Lords, What
I have written to you, I fhall be content it be Regiftred by you in your

Boufe. In it you fee my mind , I hope yoa will ufe it to ray Ho-
nour.

This, upon return of the Lords from the King, was prelently report-

ed to the Houfe by the Lord Privy- Seal, and ordered, that thefe Lines

Ihould go out with the King's Letter, if any Copy of the Letter were
difpcrfed.

The Houfe of Commons being this Day in a Grand Committee, to

confider of the railing of Money,

Mr. Hy^/e Reports from the Committee of the whole Houfe. Where-
upon it was Refolved upon the Queftion, That 400000/. be raifed for

the great Affairs of the Kingdom.

After which Report of Alr.Hjde's, Mr. Pj'^/ Reports the firfl part of

the Conference, this Day had with the Lords, viz. A Letter from Cap-

tain Philip Cartret^concerning Fre«c/j Forces, drawn down to the Sea- fide,

about Three thoufand in number, expefting their general Garrifon, and
fufpefted to have a Defign upon Portfmonth.

Mr. Treafurer Reports the lecond part of the Conference concerning

the Safety of the Queen-Mother , and the Tumults that have been

raifed (in which three men have been flain) and fome way for fuppref

(ing of them 5 and that it may be declared by Proclamation , That the

King hath taken the ^een-Mother into his Royal Protection 3 and that

the Trained-Bands may be appointed for her Guard, and a Lift taken

of her Servants : and that a Proclamation may be fet forth to prohibit all

Tumults, and drawing together of People, upon fevere Penalties.

Mr. Pym further Reports from the free Conference with the Lords,

That the Earl of Dorfet faid, he was commanded to reprefent to the

Houfe of Commons, That they had received many Petitions from Mer-
chants ready to hoife Sail to Sea, which they could not do by reafon
of the Jlcpping of the Ports, and that hereby they lofe their Voyage, much
of their Goods being perifhable, and the Charges of flay great: Yet
the Houfe of Peers would not let the Ports be open, till they lad ac-

quainted the Houle of Commons therewith, to the end that they may
joyn with them j which they have ordered accordingly to be done.

And
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And Mr. Treafurer Reports another part of the Conference, that the

Earl of Holland faid, That the Lords having been informed of the Fears

the ^(?f«M£'//)fr hath of the Diforderi. ofthe People, that flic hath fent

two or three Vk-ffcngers to exprefs her Apprehenlionsnnd Fears, deCiring

a Guard ; and that he, being Lieutenant of Middle/ex, gave Diredions

for a Guard of an hurtdred Mufqueteers, to be lent as a Guard to her

Perfon ; But he found great unwiUingnefs in fome ofthem to go, (ayini>,

thejf thought it fitter for them to do other things^ than to guard any Stran-

ger 5 which makes him think (he may be in Ibme Danger.

And this Day the Lords are informed by the Marfhal of the City,

that the Multitude talk of coming this Day into St. Jamef's-Fklds, near

the Qaecn-Mother. ' Now, faid the Earl, if any thing fhould happen to the
' Queen, it would be a great dilhcnour to the Nation, (lie being come
' hiiherfor Protcdion from the King and Queen, her Daughter, and ouj^ht

to be confidered as a Lady , who is Mother to the greateft Princefs in

' Chriftendom : Befides, (he hath lived here with that ModelVy and Mo-
' deration, as is to be wondred at.

The City Members alfo Informed the Houfe, That the Difirdcrs of
the Multitude are very great -, and that the laft Night there "marched
towards theTowera Thouland Sailers, who were got together, havinc'

a Flag of a Ship, and pulfd down Two Hpufes : the Trained Bands oppo-

fed them, and kill'd Two of them. They pretended Ships were (lopt.

Trading was dead, and they rauft not want : So the Lords concluded,

That they would delire the Advice of the Commons to prevent thtfe

things.

Which being afterwards ferioufly taken into Confideration by the

Houfe of Commons, this matter was referred to a Committee ; who
confidered thereof, and ordered Mr. Hen. Martin^ Chair-man of that

Committee, to make Reptirt of their Opinion to the Houfe ; and Mr. Mar
</« made the Report following:

Mr. Martin Reports from the Committee concerning the Queen-Mo-
ther, That the Committee hath confidered her Fears concerning the Tu-
mults, and therefore fhould agree to all good Ways and Means, that

might conduce to the Safety of her Perfon: but fearing, leaft notwith

(tanding all the Means that have or may be u(ed, may prove infuffi-

cient for the Affurance of her Protedion; That the Houfe do move
their Lordfhips, humbly to befeech his Majefty , that her Majefty may
be moved to depart the Kingdom, the rather for the quieting of thofe

JealouGes in the Hearts of his Majefty 's well-afFefted Subjefts, occafioned

by Pj-ne ill Inftruments about that Queen's Perfon , by the tiowing of
Pricfts and Papifts to her Houfe, and by the ufe and pradice of the Ido-

latry of I he Ma(s.

The Earl of Strafford was brought from the Tower to the Scaffold

upon Tovpyhill^ where the Bi(hop of Armagh , the Earl of Cleveland,

Sir George Weniworth, Brother to the faid Earl of Strafford, and others

of his Friends were prefent to take their leaves of him 5 but before he
fitted hirtifelf to proftrate his Body to Execution, he defired patience

of the People to hear him fpeak a few Words , which the Author took
in Charafters from his Mouth, being then there on the Scaffold, viz.

Mj Lord Primate of Ireland, and my Lords, and the reji of thefe No-
ble Gentlemen, it is a great comfort to me to have your Lordjhips by me
thjf Day, becauje I have been known to you a long time, and l^oxv dejire to

be heard afen> words.

Kk 2 1

16 Car.
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J ^ I come here, my Lords, to pay my lafl Debt to Sin, nhich is death 5 and
'

through the Mtnies of God to rife again to Eternal Glory.
'

I My Lords, If I m.^yufe a jen> IVords^ 1 Jfjall take it as a gnat Courtcfie

from yon. 1 come here to lubmit to the '^udgmLtit that is pajjcd againji me.

J do it rtith a very (juiet and contented AJind •, 1 dofreely forgive all the

iVorldj a torgivenefs not Teeth outtvirdt (ai they fa}) hut from my Heart,

I fpeal{_in the prefence of Almighty God , before rvhom I Uand, that there

is not a difplcafing 1bought ihr.t arifeth in tne agair,ft any Man-, I ihunk^

God Ifay truly, my Confvience bears me vpiincfs, that in all the Honour I
had tofervehis MajeBy, I had not any inteiition in my Heart, hut what did

aim at thejoynt and individual profperity of the King and his People, although

it be my ill hap to be mifconflnted. I am not the fr^ Man that hathjufered

in this kind, it is a common Portion that bcfals Men in this Life
f,

Righ-

teous Judgment pal/ be hereafter , here wre arc Subject to Error, and misjudg-

ing one another.

One thing I dejire to be heard in, and do hope, thatfor Chriftian Charity's

Jake I fljiU be believed. I was fo far from being again[f Parliamer.ts, that /

did always thinks Parliaments in England to be the happy Conftttution of
the Kingdom and Nation, and the befi Means, under God, to make the lying

and his People happy. As for my i)eath, I do here acquit all the World,

and befcecb God to forgive them in particular. 1 am very glad his Maje-

fiy conceives me not meriting Jo fevere and heavy a PunifJiment, as theut-

moU Execution of this Sentence •-, I do infinitely rejoice in it, and in that

Mercy of his, and do befeechGod to return him the fame, that lie. may find

^

Mercy when he hath mofi need of it. I wifi this Kingdom all Profperity

and Happi/iefs in the Vl'^orld. I did it living, and now d)ing it is my
wifj}.

Iprofefs heartily my Apprehenfson, and do humbly recommend it to you.^

and wip that every Man would lay his Hand on his Heart, and confider (e-

rioufly, whether the beginning of the Peoples Happinejs pould he written in

Letters of Blood : Ifear they are in a wrong way 5 / defire Almighty God,
that no one drop of my Blood nfe up in Judgment againji them. I have but

one word more, and that is for my Religion.

My Lord of Arraagh, Ido profefs my felf firioufly, faithfully, and truly

to be an obedient Son of the Church of Ena;land ; in that Church I ivas

born and bred ^ in that Religion 1 have lived ; and now in that 1 die j

Profperity and Happinefs he ever top.
It hath been faid I was inclined to Popery j if it' be an Ohje&ion worth

the anftvering, let me fay truly from my Heart, that fiftce I was Twenty
one years of Age unto this Day, going on Forty ninelears, I never had thought

or doubt of the truth of this Religion ; vor had ever any the boldnefs tojug-

gefito me the contrary,, to mybefi Remembrance.
Andfo being reconciled to God,through the Merits ofjefus Chrifi my Savior,

'fitowhofe Bofom Ihopepjrtly to be gathered.to enjoy eternal Happinefs, which
Jhall never have an end, I defire heartily to beforgiven ofevery Man,ifany rap
or unadvtfed Words or Deeds have paffed from me, and de(ire all your

'"^erj-^ andfo, my Lord, farewel, and farewcl all things in this World.

, Jl *~^^^ firengthen my Faith, and ^ive me Confidence and Affurance in
Ihe Merits of chrifi Jeffs. I trufi in God we pall all meet to live eternally
in Lleaven and receive the Jccomplifjment of all Happinef, where every
lear fluU be wiped from our Eyes, and fad Thoue^hts from our Hearts ;and Jo God bltfs this Ki,igdom, and ^^ejus have Mercy on my Soul.

1 hen turning himfdf about, he faluted all the Noble-men, and took
a lolemn leave of all conlidcrable Perfons on the ScsfFold, giving thtm
his Hand. ^ ^

,

And'
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His Death.

IV'OL. i. __
And after that, be faid, Qentlcmcn , 7 would fiy my Prayers , a^d /I 16 Car.

enlnat you all to pray with me, and ftr t»e: Then his Chaplain bid the

Book ofCommon-Prayer upon the Chnir before him, as he kneeled down ^

in which he prayed alraoft a quarter of an Iiour 5 then lie prayed as long or

longer wiihout a Book, and ended with th^ Lord's Prayer: Then landing

up, he fpyed his Brother, Sir Ge^r^c Vf'^entrvorth^ and called him to him,

and faid, Brother, n>c f»tdi p:Vt, rewcmber mcta ntySiJlcr, ar.dto my iVife^

and carry my BlejJiKg to my eldejt Son 5 and charge himfrom we, IhAt he fear

God, and continue an obedient Son of the Church oiEnghnd , and that

he approve himfelf a faithful Subjeft to the King, and tell hint^ That he

jjjould not huve any private Grudge or Revenge to'vards any concerning

me ^ and bid him bcivare to middle with Church- Livings ^for that will prove

A Moth and Canker to him in his Eftate^ and mJJi him to content himfelf

to be a Servant to hk Country, as a Ju'iiice of Peace in his County^ not

aiming at higher Preferments. Carry my Blejfing alfo to my Daughtei's.^ Ann,
and Arrabella, charge them to jear and ferve (Jod, and he will blefs them

;

not forgetting my little Infant, that kpotps neither Good nor Evil, andcan-

not fpeal^foT it felf 5 God fpeakfor it, and blefs it : Then fiidhe, I haze

nigh done, one ftroak will make my Wife Husbandlefs, my dear Children

Fatherlels, and my poor Servants Mafterlefs, and feparate me from my
dear Brother, and all my Friends j but let God be to yoa and them all

in all.

After that, going to take off his Doublet, and to make himfelf un-

ready, he faid, I thanks God I am no more afraid of death, nor daunted
with any Difcouragements arifing from any Fears, but do as chearfuUy put

of my Doublet at thk time , as ever I did when I went to Bed j then

he put off his Doublet , and wound up his Hair with his Hands,
and put on a white Cap.

Then he called, Where is the Man that fljould do this lafi Office, (mean-
ing the Executioner,) call him to me ^ when he came and asked him

i

forgivenefs, he told him, he forgave him and alJ the World. Then kneel-

ing down by the Block, he went to Prayer again himfelf, the Bifhop

of Armagh kneeling on the one fide, and the Minifter on the other

;

to the which Minifter, after Prayer, he turned himfelf, and fpokefome
fevy words foftly, having his Hands lifted up, the Minifter clofed his

Hands with his: Then bowing himfelf -to the Earth, to lay down his

Head on the Block, he told the Executioner, That he wouldfirfi lay down
his Head to try the fitnefs of the Blocl{, and take it up again, before he laid

it down for good and all •) and fo he did : And before he laid it down
again, he told the Executioner, That he would give him warning when to

firike, by ^retching out his Hands j and then laid down his Neck on the
Block, ftretchingout his Hands, the Executioner HrHck^of his Head at one

Blow : Then took the Head up in his Hand, and (hewed it to all the
People, 3nd faid, Godfive'the King.

This Day alfo Doftor Hacket being admitted into the Houfe of
Commons to fpeak what he thought fit to be offered to the Confide,
ration of that Honourable Houfe, on the behalf of Deans and Chap
ters, made a learned Oration to that purpofe^ wherein heinfifted. That-
it tends to the Glory of God, the Advancement of true Religion and
Piety, Encouragement of Learning, and Good of the Commonwealth :

That in Queen Elizabeth's time divers of the raoft learned Divines were
placed in Cathedral Churches 5 who preached Two Sermons every Lords
Day ; and in every Week in the Year a Lefture^ and Grammar-Schools
are maintained by the Revenue of Cathedrals ^ and thefe Strudtures are
the firft Monuments of Chriftianity : St. Paul faith, Thou that abhorred

Idols,

May 12.

Deans and
Chapters.



I iberty for

Afternoon-

Sermons in

Cithedrals.

A Co7tthmation of AP^T 111.

Jdoli doft ihoM commit Sacrilege .<? It will be a poor Strafturc that is built

upon' the Ruines of the Rewards of Learning ; nothing but Igoorance

will follow, and upon the Chaos ofthat IgnoratKe, nothing but Profane

nefs and Confiifion. After which. Dr. Ihrgefi made a large Anfwer to

what had been alledged by the faid Dr. Hacket-^ and the further Debate

wasadioumedtothis Day feven- night, only the Houfe at this time paf

fed this Vote, That the Deans and Chapters of all Cathedrals in general,

be from this Houfe required and enjoined, To fuffer the Inhabitants ofthe

places where Cathedrals are , to have free liberty to have a Sermon

preached in their Cathedrals every Sunday in the Afternoon.

Alfotbe following Petitions w^ere prefented from the two llniverfities,

in favour of the Deans and Chapters, a.nd for their continuance.

petition of the Uniyerjity of Oxford.

To the High and Honourable Court of Parliament,-

The Humble Petition ofthe Univer^ty <>/Oxford,

T'
Shercethf

Hat whereas the Univerfity hath been informed of fevcral Petiti-

ons, concerning the prefent Government of this Church, and

maintenance of the Clergy, which have of late been exhibited to this

' Honourable Affembly ; we could not but think our (elves bound in Duty
' to God, and this whole Nation , Charity to our felves and Succellors,

' who have and are like to have more than ordinary Intereft in any Re-
' folution that (hall be taken concerning Church-Affairs, in all humility,

' to dehre the continuance of that Form of Government, which is now
' eft^blidied here, and hath been preferved in forae of the Eaftern and
' Weftern Churches, in a continual Succelfion of Biftiops, down from the

' very ApoCtles to this prefent time , the like whereof cannot be affirmed

' of any other Form of Government in any Church. Upon which confi-

' deration, and fuch other Motives as have already been reprefented to
' tins Honourable Parliament, from other Perfonsand Places (with whom
' we concurr) in behalf of Epifcopacy, we earneftly de(ire, That you
' would proteft that Ancient and Apoftolical Order from Ruine and
' Diminution.

' And become further Suitors for the continuance of tho(e pious

'Foundations of Cathedral Churches, with their Lands and R.evc-
' nues 5

' As Dedicated to ihe Service and Honour o£ GoD, foon after the
' Plantation of Chriftianity in the Englijh Nation.

' As thought (it and ufeful to be preferved for that end , when the
' Nurferies of Super(tition were demolifhed, and (b continued in the l.ilt

' and beft Times, (ince the bleffed Reformation, under Ring Edward VI.
' Queen Elizabeth

, and King '"James I. Princes renowned through the
' World for their Piety and Wifdom.

* As approved and confirmed by the Laws of this Land, ancient and
' modern.

' As the principal outward Motive and Encouragement of all Students,
' efpecially m Divinity, and the (itteft Reward of fomedeep and eminent
Scholars.

1

As
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"• As producing or nourifliuig , in all Ages, many Learned and God-. 16 Car.

ly Men, who have molt ftrongly airerted the Truth of that R.eligion \ >«.<"v^-^-

weprofcfs, againft the many herce Oppolitions of our Adverfaries of

' As affording a competent Portion in an ingenuous Way to many youn-

ger Brothers of good Parentage, who devote themfelves totheMiniftry

of the Gofpel.

' As the only means of Sabfiftence to a muhitude of Officers and other
« Minifters, who, with their Families, depend upon them, and are wholly
' maintained by them.

' As the main Authors or Upholders ofdivers Schools, Hofpitals, High--
<• ways, Bridges, and other publick and pious Works.

' As fpecial Caufes of much Profit and Advantage to thofe Cities where
j

' they are fituate, not only by relieving their Poor,and keeping convenient I

' Hofpitality, but by occalioning a frequent refort of Strangers from other
' parts, to the great Benefit of all Trades- men and Inhabitants of thofe
' Pl,5cef.

' Asthegoodly Monuments of our Predeceflbrs Piety, and prefent Ho-
' nour of this Kingdom in the Eye of foreign Nations.

' As the chief fupport of many thoufand Families of the Laity, who en-
' joy fair Eftates from them in a free way.

' As yielding a conrtant and ample Revenue to the Crown:; and as

'by which many of the Learned Profcflors of our Univerfity are'main-
' tained.

' The fubverfion or alienation v.'hereof, muft (as we conceive) not cn-
' ly be attended with fuch Confequences, as will redound to the Icandal of

'many well- afFefted to our Religion, but open the Mouths of our Adver-
' faries, and of Pofterity againft us ; and is likely, in time, to draw after
'

it harder Conditions upon a Conliderable part of the Laity, and univer-
'
fil Cheapnefs and Contempt upon the Clergy ; a lamentable Drooping

' andDefeftionoflnduftry and Knowledge in the Univerfities, which is i

eafie to forefee, but will be hard to remedy.

May it therefore pleafe this Honourable Aflembly, upon thefe and fuch

other Confiderations, as your great Wifdoms fliall fuggeft, to take

fuch pious Care for the continuance ofthefe Religious^Houfes and
their Revenues, according to the beft Intentions of their Foun-
ders, as may be to the moft furtherance of God s Glory and Ser-

vice, the Honour of this Church and Nation, the Advancement of
Religion and'^Le3rning,the Encouragement of the modeft Hopes and
honeft Endeavours of many hundred Students in the Univer-
fities,

Dat. Anno Dom. Millefimo Sex-

cent, ^ad^ prima e domo Con-

vocationis^ in cekhri Conventu

DoUorum dc Ma-gifirorum^ om-

nibus ^fingulis Ajfentientibut,

Who do and fiall ever pray^ &:c.

Letter
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A Continuation of PART 111

Letter from the Uni'Vcrfity of Cambridge, to the Hou/e of Com-

mon, rcAilin the Houje, May 12.1641.

HonoratiflimisViris Equuibus, Civibus, & Burgenfibus, Supremx Cu-

rls Parliamentarian Senatoribus Confukiffmiis.

SumntA cum Demijfioac.

Senatores Honoratiffimi,

NOn veremurnevolventibus tauta negotia niolcUi fimus Acadeniia Can-

tabrigktifis^ cum Kthil (it aut ad Religiouem certius , aut adj^levdorem

nominis excelfitu, quam Jujcipere Literurum Cljef7telam. In quo jiudio, cum

(itjgularjs animi vejiripropenfio fimper eluxerit^ turn nulla in re magis p(^t

cmJKere, quam fi EccleJitC honesiamenta ea, qi/£jub optimis Regibus tarn din

obtimierunt, inddibata. tueamwi.

JSon enifff agitur unius Academic, von uniits atatis cauja •-, nam nee In-

dufiria poterit nan relangnejcere , nee bona Indoles all, atque augeri, ntc vota

Parenturn non in irriium eadere , niji fpe non vana juffulciantur. ^am
pr£f»aturum putemm bonis Artibus occajunt imminere

, fi flipendium idem

Militi fit quod Imperatari .<? Sunt qui expediendis fckoUjiicorum amba-

gibus, evolvendff antiquorum Patrum Momtmentis^ expurgands fieci Roma-

n£, vdut Auge£ fiabnlo, fe totor inipenderunt , nee aliam mercedent pren-

fant, quam in Eec/efia Cathedrali, tandem aliquando quaji in portu conquief

eere'-i ita fit^ ut quodignavk ajylunt infciti£ ei?, id Candidioribus Ingeniis

pro ^imulofit ad optima perjequenda, nee JEqiiitat Judieiorum veflroriim fer-

ret improbitatem nonnnllorum in publican/ calamitatem redundare. Impe-

tigo Romana quam amplam tumjibi na&a videbitur fe defendendi muferiam,

cum nonft nif imbelles adverfarios habitura .«* Neque enim eertamini va-

carepojfunt, qui id unice agunt ^ ut in Rojirk Loncionibus fident j eti^

amnum perjentifcert nobis zfdemur nudam d^ inanem Academiam^ c^
antiquam paupertatem quafi pr^ludio perhorrefcimus : nee vesfra progenies non

aliquando ventura eji in tantarum miferiaruw partes, ^uin itaqite, Senato-

res Amplijfimi ! perfpes parentum, per illecebras Indujiria, per jubfdiafimul

(^ ornamenta Pietatis, per vincula, nervos C^ firmamenta Literarum^ veli'

tis fplendorem Ecclef^c, qui longijjimis ab ufque temporibus, ad noHra tempo-

ra dedu&us efi, Authoritate veitra communire. Sed quia Lingua nativa

dolores ^ defderia fuafcclicius exprimit^ annexam Literis Petitionem bene-

volis Auribus excipietis.

DatJE e frequente Cori-

ventu noftroCantabr.

tertio Idus Aprilis,

1641.

Honori veBro DidifiJJimi,

ProcanceUarim , Reliquujqus Catus
Academic Cantabrigienfs.

Jo
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To the Honourable the l^iights
, Citizens , and (Bwgejjes , of the

Hoiije of CommonsJ
ajfembled in Parliament.

The humble Petition ofthe TJmverJlty <?/'Cambridge,

Shetpeth^

THat your Petitioners having heard ofdivers Suggeftions offered to
this Honourable Court, by way ot Remonftrance , tending to the

iubverfion of Cathedral Churches, and Alienation of thofe Lands, by
which they are fupported, being the ancient Inheritance of the Church,
founded and beflowed by the Religious Bounty of many Famous and
Renowned Kings and Princes of this Land, and other Benefactors both
ofthe Clergy and Laity, and eltabliOied and confirmed unto them by
the Laws of this Kingdom j and fo accordingly have been employed to
the Advancement of Learning, the Encouragement of Students, and
Preferment of Learned Men , befides many other pious and charitable

Ufcs.

' May it pleafe this Honourable Court, out of their great Wifdom and
' tender Care for the cherilhing of Learning, and furtherance of
' the Studies and Pains of thofe who have and do devote them-
* felves to the Service of the Church, gracioufly to protedt and
' fecure thofe Religious Foundations from Ruine and Alienation

,

* and withal to take order that they may be reduced to the due ob-
'fervation of their Statutes 5 and that alllnnovations and Abufes,
' which have by fome Men's Mifcarriages crept in, may be reformed,
' that fo the Students ofour Univerfity, which by the prefent Fears
* are difcouraged, may be the better invited topurfue their Studies
* with alacrity, and the Places themfelves difpofed to the moft fer-

' viceable and delerving Men, according to their firft Inflitution,

Andyour Petitioners^ as in Duty honnd, Jliall ever pray^ 8cc.

Upon a Conference with the Lords , it was concluded , That there

(hould be an Order throughout the Kingdom, that all fhould make known
what Arms they have in their Cuftody 5 and that all Papifts be difar-

med.

Refolved, That whereas fome Doubts have been raifed concerning the

meaning ofthefe Words in the Proteflation, [The true Reformed Protejiant

Religion^ expre/fedin the DoBrine ofthe Church of England, againft all Po-
pery and Popijlj Innovations in this Realni] ; The Houfe doth declare

That by thefe Words, was and is to be intended and meant only the pub-
lick Doftrine profefled in the faid Church; and that the faid Words are

not to be extended to the maintaining ofany Form of Worlhip, Difcipline,

or Government, nor ofRites or Ceremonies.

The Patent concerning Fullers Earth, and the Transportation thereof
to be taken intofpeedy Confideration to prevent the fame.

The Gentleraan-Ulher acquainted the Houfe, That his Majefly was
come to the Houfe of Lords, and expcfted their Attendance 5 the Houfe
forthwith repaired thither, and prefented the three Bills following to be
paffed, viz..

1. A Bill for the Abbreviation of Michaelmafs-Terw.

2. A Bill for theprefTmg of Mariners for the King's Ships.

9. A Bill for the Remainder ofthe fix entire Subfidies.

LI Add

16 Car.

May 13.



A Continuation of Part III.

M.iy 14.

6 I And Mr. Speaker made this Speech to his Majefty on that occca-

(lon.

The Speakers Speech^ May 13.

May it fkafeyour mofi Excellent Majejfy ;

THe great Security of che Kingdom, refts in the happy Concurrence of the

K.ing and People, in the Unity of their Hearts.

Thole joyned, Safety and Plenty attend the Sceptre i but divided, Diftrac^i-

on and Confulion, as Briars and Thorns, over-fpread and make the Land barren j

there is then no Peace to the King, no Profperity to the People. The Duties

and Affoftions of your Subjeds, are mofi: tranfparent, moft clear, in the cheer-

ful and moft liberal Contributions given, to knit faft this Union with the Bond

of Peace.

TheTreafurcs ofthe Privy-Purfe, are but the Supplies of Fancies, warranted

by a common Intereft ; but the publick Treafure given by common AfTenc,

fujjports Royal Dignity, is fheltered under the Wings of Prerogative, and by

that Power is covered from the eyes, from the touch of Deceivers.

In thefe we render Cafar what is due to C£far, and Tribute to whom Tribute

belongeth.

The proper Inlcription of the Crown is born here, and cenfures thofe malig-

nant Spirits that dare whifper into the Ears of lacred Majefty , That our felves

onl)', not your lacred Peribn, nor your Royal Pofterity, are the fuprerae Objeds
of the Givers.

The prelervation ofthe publick Union.the fupply ofyourArmies,the DiftrelTes,

milerable Diftrefles ofthe Northern parts, the common Calamities of the Times,
begat the Confideration of this Bill (the remainder of the fix entire Subfidies, hap-

pily prefented to your (acred Majefty by this unworthy Hand): The firft

Vote advanced a Credit to us, to iflue them for the Ufe of your facrgd Ma-
jefty.

The full Pcrfedion adds growth to that Credit, and enables us to return to

your facred Majefty, as to the Ocean, the Tribute due to Juftice and Soveraign-

ty : Thele are the Earnefts of our vaft Defires, which take their Rife from our
due Regards for the Safety of your Throne, and of your Pofterity.

Your Royal Affent ftamps your Image here,and makes this Yours, and Y'^ours

only, which I by the Commands of the Commons do humbly beleech of your
Majefty to grant.

And accordingly his Majefty then gave his Royal Aflent to all thefaid

three Bills.

Ordered, That Sujffex be provided with Ammunition.

A Warrant to Tranfporc Mr. Henry Jerm'in into France.

CHARLES R.

C Olonel Coxmg^ Thefi are to Commandyou to provide mth all Jpeed, a

Ship for tkk Bearer, tocarry hi^f* toD'iep tr Calais, or any ether part

of Fmuct that the Wind may [>egood for ; and if there he any of my Ships
or Pinnaces ready togoforth, yon (hallcommand ihe Captain or Mafler offuch
Ship or Pinnace, to receive him and his Servants,and carry him into France 5

for which this fiall be a. Warrant to the Captain or Masteryou may employ : And
hereofyOH nor they are not to fail, as yoH or they will dnfrver the contrary atyour
peril. Given at White hall this Fourteenth ^/May, 1 64 1

.

To our Trufty and Welbeloved
Servant, Qeorge Goring Go-
vernour oi Portfmouth.

I

A Conference defired with the Lords, concerning Mr. Piercy,
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Mr. Vavenant

taken ard

committed.

Uniformitvin

Churcli-Go-

vernment be-

tween the two
Kingdoms.

An order to

prevent going

to Mafe.

ACommittL-e 10 prefcnt the ft.ite of the Accompis oi' Nortfmmber- 16 Car.

land, Diirkua, Cumberland, iVcfintorUnd^ Barwicl^.znd. Nerrcaltle.

Ordered, That the ConfiJcraiion of the Piiiuinj; of certain Verfes, un- Mtmday , May

der the Name and Pifturc of Thomas lace Earl of Strafford, be referred

to a Committef.

That Mr. Davenafit the Poet, fappofcd to be concerned in the late Con-
fpiracy for bringing up the Army to over-awe the Parliament , and lately

taken at Feverfia.f/, as he was endeavouring to efcape out of the Land,
be committed to the CufVody of the Serjeant at Arms.

Ordered, Tliat no new Bufinefi or Petitions (hould be received into the

Houfe, or by any Comm.ittee, for one Month next following. And that

all Committees ihould fpeedily bring in what Bufinels they have in hand
and ready, and foto be delivered up to the Lords

f,
and that all Delin-

quents,as for the Wine-Bufinefi, and others that have been laid afide, (ball

be brought in for difpatch.

Refilved, That this Houfe doth approve of the Affedion of their Bre-

thren of Scotland^ in their defire of a Conformity in Church- Govern-
ment between the two Nations , and doth give them Thanks for the

fame.

The Houfe receiving information of great refort of Engl/'p Papifts to
I

Mafs at AmbaCadors Houfes, palled the following Order for preventing

the fame.

Lun<e 17. Alaii, 1641.

Ft is th»s t):iy Ordered by the Houfe of Commons now afiembled in Par-

liament, That the Lord Mayor of London, the Jufticesof Peace of Mid-
dlefex, Weiimjnner, and the Liberties of the l^ntchy of Lanca^er, and
thofe of Surry that are for the Borough of Southwar\ and the Pktces ad-

joining, do employ their beft Endeavours to prevent, That none of the

King's Subjefts do frequent the Houfes of any of the Ambaffadors, Somer-
jef -Houfe, or St. j''4/»ej's, tohearMafs: And that they give an account
to this Houfe of the Execution of this Order, at all fuch times as by the

faid Houfe they (hall be required.

The Lord Cottington having refigncd bis Place of Mafter of the Court
of Wards, the Lord Saj was this day admitted thereunto, and
fworn.

Ordered, That the Confideratioii of the Paper, called xh^ Scots Be-

lief, be referred to the Committee for Printing.

The Houfe fell upon the fecond Head of the iS'c^f/ Demands, For afet-

led Peace, and aMeilagecame from the Lords, certifying, That they did

well approveof the 5ttf?/ Demand in this point. That neither Kingdom
fliould ivage War without Confent of both Parliaments, but this was re-

mitted to their L«rd(hips, deliring they would explain themfelves in this

point, what (hould be termed a waging of War.

1 In the Afternoon a Committee appointed concerning the Archbi-

;
fliop ofCanterbury iCiX!&s\^ divers printed Books to be feized on, where it

j

was Ordered, That thofe Bibles that were printed beyond-Sea, with Notes,
;
and feized on, Qiould be delivered back to the Owners, and publick fale

\ made ofthem.

Another Committee for the High-Comm.idion Court,another for Breach

I

of Pfivilegeof Parliament, in 5. CV. andanother toconlider what Com-
! m.ittees are fit to fit till the Houfe be adjourned.

, One Newion a Pop;{h Prieft was committed to the GateHot/Je.

j
A Mefiage to the Lords, defiring that the French Letters might be ftopt'

L 1 2 this

May 18.

Treaty with

the Scots.

May 19.

Newt01 a Po-

pifh PricA.
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Dr. Jkxon re-
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Cafe.

the 24th.

Captives in

Airier.

Book of Races
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fed.

i'opifli Rccu.

fanes.

'this Week, as they were the laft, and viewed by a Committee; which

was done accordingly.
^ , ^-n

Bill read concerning Epifcopacy, to talce 'away the bilhops Votes in

Parliament 5 and that no Clergy man (hall intermeddle in fecular Af-

fairs.

r)r.'Jnxon?>\{hopc[ Londm, Lord Treafurer, refigned his Staffs and

that Office was committed to five Commiffioners, v/z. The Lord Keeper,

Lord Privy Seal, Lord Chief Juftice of the Common-Plea?, Lord A'eiv

hurgh, and Secretary Khc.

The Houfe of Commons fell upon the IriJJj Affairs, and a Bill was read

concerning Sir G. Ratcliff', and Mr- Summon.

The Proceedings of the High-Commililon Court, againft Mr. Waller a

Minifter in London^ and hisclofe Imprifonment, being taken into Cunfi-

deration, it was voted. That the faid Proceedings and Imprifonment were

Illegal: That he ought to have Reparations for his Sufferings, and be re-

ftored to his Benefice.

Then they fell upon the Bufinefs o^ London-Dary and Cokruin^ upon

which there was a Committee appointed : Alfo another Committee, upon

the Complaints againft Doftor Stem^ Matter of Jefus-CoHedge in Cam-

bridge.

Ordered, That no Minifter be forced hereafter to take any Oath at

his Induftion, but fuch as (hall be warranted by Scripture.

AMeffagefentto the Lords, touching the Disbanding of the Armies,

ifnottotally, yet part and part at a time: Llpon v\hich, Mr. Treafurer

made report, That there was in Arrear due to the Scott i2coco/. befides

the 30COOO /. And it was voted by bothHoufes,That both Armies (hould

be fatished and disbanded next Month.

The Bill concerning Epifcopacy fent up to the Lord?.

The Cafe of Mv.Ro//s a Merchant was reported, complaining of the

Barons of the Exchequer for denying of a Replevin for his Goods which

were leized upon, for not paying of Tonnage and Poundage, it not being

granted by Aft of Parliament.

The Houfe proceeded upon the Scod Demands, and particularly upon

that Article, That all Incendiaries of War betwixt the Kingdoms, being of
ScotlaKd^^iouldbeTned'mScotluKd j and oi^ Effg/and, \n Ef7gla»d ^ and

fuch as fiedinto either Country, to be returned : On debate of which,

the Houfe was divided j and upon the Queftion, ic was carried by Ten, in

the Affirmative.

Upon Mr. /\j»gs report from the Committee for the Captives of Algkr,

it was refolved, That his Majefty be moved tofendfomefit Perfon, at the

Charge o( the Merchants, to the Grand Seignior, to demand the EngliJI}

Captives in Algier, and other the 'Turks Dominions ; and that in lome

convenient time after Tuch Perfon's departure out of England^ a Fleet of
Twenty Ships and Pinnaces be fent to Algier, to aflail thef Town and their

Ships, if the Captivesbenot delivered upon demand.

Refolved, That the Opinion ofthis Houfe is, That the Bi?£'4<^/ ^'^^^'-f be-

ing agreed and fetled, there Ihall be one in the hundred laid upon Trade,
over and above the Summ expreffed in the Book of Rates, to be employ-
ed by CommilUonerb to be appointed by the Parliament for this fpecial

Life.

Ordered, That the Knights, Citizens, and Burgeflesin Parliament, do
refpedtively give an account with aU fpeed, of the AJames of fuch Pi^piJI)

Reci/faKts, as are in their feveral Counties, Cities, and Boroughs j and
that the Clerk of the Peace and Afiizes may be required to return the
Names cf all fuch as are convidtRecufancs, into the Exchequer.

Ordered.
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Ordered^ That the Committee for the Bill to prevent Djngers thjt

may happen by Popifh Kecufants, do prepare an Order concerning the

fpeedy difarming of all Popilh Recufarits, as well Convift as not Con-

vjft, to prelent the fame to the Lords, to the iatcnt that an Ordi-

nance of Parliament may be made accordingly.

A Bill read in the Houleof Commons, That no Barge or Lighter-

man in E^:gljffd, or rf^'ales, fliould load or unload any Goods or Wares
on the Sabbath Day.

Upon Debate in the Houfe concerning Cuftomcrs, about their paying
of Tonnage and Poundage, not granted by Parliament, the Houfe was
informed by a Member thereof, That the Cufl:omers are willing to give

loooGo /. iii fatisfadtion : Whereupon the Houfe palled this enfuing

Vote.

Refolved, That all Collections of any Sums of Money, by colour or

pretence of Subfidies and Imports upon any Merchandife whatfoever, not

granted by confent of Parliament, are againlt Law, Liberty, and Pro-

perty of the Subjeft ^ and that all fuch Perfons as have colleded or ta-

ken any Summs of Money not granted by confent in Parliament, are

Delinquents.

This Day the Houfe again took into Confideration the fpeedy raifing

of Moneys upon the Curtomers : Upon which the great Farmers, name-
ly S'.r Paul Pindar^ Sir Aoruha>/i Duwes^ Sir 'John Worjnaw, and Sir John
jacoh, delivered a Petition to the Houfe ofCommons, wherein they hum-
bly acknowledge their Delinquency, but pleaded ignorance, and prof-

fer'd 15COO0/. for a Compofition , to be paid within a Month, in lieu

of their parts of the 700000 /. defiring there might be an Ad of Ob-
livion pafb'd upon it.

Mr. Qljn Reports the Cafe ofthe /^«/wf/v concerning the Impofitionof

40 /. per Tun upon Wines.

That in December 1633.3 Decree was made in the Scar-Chamber to

reftrain Vintners from drejfingVicIuuls.

That in February 1634. they preferr'd a Petition to the Council- Board
to be relieved againft this Decree, and to have Libeity to drefs Meat, and'

upon the Loan of 6000 /. had Liberty to drels Meat till December fol-

lowing.

Thatfome of them dreft Meat after that time of Licenfewas expired

3

and thereupon Stanley and Forsier were cited into the Star-Chamber; and
a Propofition was made, that ifthey would pay 40 s. per Tun, they fhouJd
be freed from that Danger.

That on the iithoic June, 1634. an Indenture Quadripartite was made
between the King, and Twenty eight Vintners named, the French and
Spani/Ij Merchants --^ wherein there were many Covenants exprefly againft

Law, fuch as a Covenant, allowing them to enter into any Man's Houfe 3

and they that fhould refufe, to be punilhed at the Council-Board ; And
whereas the whole oooo /. (hoald hive been paid entirely by the Vint-
ners, they deducted in the Payment thereof 8 s.per Pound ; fo that the

Ksng received 1 90000, and the Sabjedt paid above 170C0/. Upon the
whole matter of this Report it was
ReMved^ Firji, That the Patent for the Payment of 40 /. per Tun on

Wines by the Merchants, is illegal in ttie Creation, and a Grievance.

Secondlji, That the Impofition of one Penny in a Quart on French
Wines, and 2 d. \n a. Quart on Spaniffj Wines, is a Grievance.

Thirdly, That the Patent of Impofuionof 40 s. per Tun, is illegal in

the Creation, and a Grievan:e in the Exccu! ion thereof.

Fourthly.

16 car.

ropilli Rccu-

fants.

Sabbach day.

Cufloracrs.

At-jy 26.

l^intnersttoz to

drefs Viftuals,

by a tormer
Decree in die

Star-Chamber

^ocoo /.given

for Licenfe to
drefs, notwicb
ftanding that

Decree.

An Indenture

Quadripartite

between tiie

KingandVint-
ners.

Refolves a-

gainft the Pa-

tents for

Wines.
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fourthly. That Alderman Akl, and Mr. Richard Kihert, are the Prin-

cipal Promoters, both of the Creation and'Execution of this illegal Im-

polition of 40 /. per Tun.

Jiefilved, That there ftiall be a Bill prepared , declaring the Offences

of Alderman Abel^ and Richard Kihat, to the end they may be made

Exemplary.

Refilved^ That a Proclamation, dated
J;/// 15. in the Fourteenth Year

of the King, prohibiting the Wine-Coopers to buy or fell Wines, is ille-

gal, and againft the Liberty of the Subject.

Refohed, That the Penny iropofed upon a Quart of French Wines,

and Two pence a Quart upon SpaniJI) Wines, ought to be no longer

paid by the Sub)eft, nor demanded by the Vintner.

. Refjlved, That i$cooo/. iliall be impofed on the Farmers of the Cu-

ftoms, in fatisfadtion of their Delinquency to the Comraonv/ealth, to be

paid at the time exprefs'd in the Petition : and this Houfe doth agree, That

an Ad of Oblivion (hall pafs, according to the feverai Limitations made
in the Iveport.

Ordered, That Mr. Whitaker, Sir [John Franklyn, Sir Gilbert Gerard,

Sir Arthur Ifi^ram^ arid Wr.Gljn, iliall have Power to call before them

Sir Kenelm Digby, Dr. Frier, and Sir J^hn Winter, and offer them the

Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy 5 and if they refufe tliem, to proceed

againft them according to Law.

Mr. Peard Reports from the Committee for Courts of Juftice, the Cafe

of Wiliiam Florcer, who was committed by Sir 'John Lamb, for having in

his Cuftody a Book, Intituled News from Ipfwich, and then committed

to the Counter by the (aid Sir John Lafttb, and continued there Nine

Months.

Refohed, That the Imprifonment of William F/isjrer was illegal and un-

juft, and principally in Sir John Lamb.

Rfolved, That the faid iVilliam Flower cught to have Fveparation a-

gainftSir John Lamb, for the Damages fulbined, &c. and that a Bond
given by him for his Appearance, ought to be delivered up.

One Mr. Tailor, a Barrifter and Burgels for Old Windfr, was brought

upon his Knees in the Houfe of Commons, for fpeaking of ibme Words
in difparagement of the whole Houfe , about the Earl of Strafford's

Death, faying, They had committed MHrthtr rvith the Sivord of Jujiice ;

and that he would notfor a World have fo much Blood lie on his Confcience

*s did on theirs for that StntCMce. Which Words being proved againft him

by the Mayor of JFzW_/3r (to whom hefpake it) and fome others, he was

expell'd the Houfe, and voted uncapable of ever being Parliament man,

committed to the Tower during Pleafure, to be cirried down to Wind-

fir, there to make Recantation for thofe Words, and to return back to

the Houfe of Commons to receive further Sentence 5 and it was ordered

that a Writ ftiould prefently itfue out for a new Eledion in his

Ivoom.

A Mefllige from the Lords for a Conference upon a Commiffion from
his Majefty, to the Lord Keeper, and fome others, for pafling of Three
Private Billy, i. For the naturalizing of Dorothy Spencer : 2. For the

Marquefs of Winchefler to grant Leads for Twenty one Years, or Three
Lives. 3. For enabling the Earl o( TPinchelfa, to fell Lands to pay his

Debts j and to fettle other Lands on his younger Children,

The Bill fent up to the Lords, for depriving Bifliops of their Votes
in Parliament, meeting there withObftrufiions, there had anew Bill been
brought into the Houfe of Commons, for the taking away of Archbiftiops,
Billiops, Deans, Archdeacons, &c. and their Governm.ent ; which now

was!
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for

was read in the Houfe 5 and a great Debate arofe, Whether it fhould be
read again, or laid'afide ? And during this Debate, aMeffage came from
the Lords, fignifying that they would be ready to concur with the
Commons as to the former Bill, except only taking away their Voices in

Parliament. But this Meffige took little efFeft with the Commons 5 and
fo the Queftion being put for reading the Bill a fecond time, was carried
in the Affirmative.

An Order for a Writ to iffue for a new Eleftion of a Citizen
London^ in Mr. Cradocl(% place, lately deceas'd.

A Bill againft Pluralities and Non-R.e(idents read.

The Houfe was bufie upon the Bill of Subfidies.

A Bill read for quite taking away the Jurifdiftion of the Star-
Chamber.

A Charge of HighTreafon, and other High Crimes and Mifderaeanours
brought in againft Judge lier/^/9'. Upon Information that Alderman Abel^

and Mr. /(jlven^ had conveyed away their Plate and Goods j an order
was made for their ftanding committed to the Tower 5 but upon their
humble Petition fuperfeded, till a Report fliould be made of their

Charge.

In the Afternoon the Houfe appointed divers Committees to raeetj
one touching Recufants; at which the Oath of Allegiance and Supre-
macy was adminiftred to divers Papifts, who took them both. But for

refufing the laft, one Sir Robert Hodgfin, a Northumberland Knight, was
fent to Newgate.

About the latter end of this Month of May 41. the King did declare
Robert Earl of Leicejier, Lord Lieutenant-General of Ireland, Heir to Sir

Philip Sidney his Uncle, as well as to Sir He«ry ^/Wwe^ his Grandfather-
who long continued chief Governour of Ireland in the Reign of Queen
Elizabeth. But before this Noble Perfon could go over, that Kingdom was
in a Flame by the horrid Rebellion, v/hich broke forth the 23^ of OCiober

following.

The Houfe debated what Committees fhould fit till the Adjournment,
and appointed Twenty for the mofl material BufinefTes to be continued
vi%. The Committee for numbring of Papifts , and difarming them ;

The Committee of Twentyfour, for the Remonftrance , The Commit-
tee for Sir 'Peter Riccardj The Committee for the Eftate of the King s

Army 5 the Committee for Jan/ess Fort, in ftabbing of Juftice
tfeyrvoody &c.

Sir John Strangeways moved in the behalf of himfel^ and the Fifty-

nine that voted againft the Bill of Attainder of the Earl of Strafford,

That there might be fome Order taken, for that they went in fear of
tbeir Lives, great Abufes being lately offered them^ and this he the ra-

ther moved, becaufe his Name was inlerted and pofted in the Lift of
the Straffbrdians , though when that matter was in Agitation he was abfent

'

and at his Houfe in Dorfetjlme.

There was a Debate touching letting the Cuftoms to new Farmers and
making a new Book of Rates.

Captain Fen, chofen a Member for London, in the room of Mr. Cra-

dock., lately deceas'd, this day took his place in the Houfe.

A Petition delivered to the Commons by divers Citizens of London
againft the Abufes of Parliament- Proteftions, alledging that if there'

were not fome fpeedy Order for the Calling in or regulating the fame,
they would occafion the undoing of many Families; whereupon the
Petition was referred to a Committee for that purpofe.

i6C\ar.
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MonJ. May 3
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It being informed, That the Archbifhop of Canterburj/ did ufe his

Epifcopal Power in ordaining Minifters, d^'c. in the Tower, it was mo-
ved, that there might be an Order to reftrain the fame. But it was ge-

nerally thought more fit, for prevention, to haften the Proceedings for

his Tryal.

Mr.Taibrof r'^indjor, lately committed, petitioned to be reftored up-

on his Submiflion, but was refufed.

Sir John Harvey, and Sir Nicholas Crifpe preferred a Petition on be-

half ot themfelves and the reft of the Cuftomers for a longer time to

pay for their Fines ; but it would not be granted.

A Bill voted for granting his Majefty Tonnage and Poundage.

The Houfe falling into Debate about raifing of Moneys for the Ar-

mies ; it was infifted upon , that no lefs than Eight hundred thou-

fand Pounds would fuffice for that purpofe : Whereupon it was moved,
in refpeft Moneys could not be procured fo fuddenly as is required, there

might be order taken for the melting of a Proportion of Plate , and

turning it into Coyn -, which'Motion was well liked, and referred to a

Committee.

A Bill read for the difarming of Papifts, by the Juftices of Peace in

their feveral Counties.

In the Afternoon Dr. Cadman took the Oath ot Allegiance, but defired

time to confider the taking of the Oath of Supremacy, for that he had

thought the Pope to be Head of the Church , and made a large Speech to

that purpofe. And one Sandford was committed for inticing ayoung Gen-

tlewoman to go beyond Sea to be a Nun : and Mr. Bceftof/, and Mr. AUtn

committed for refufing the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy.

The Bill to reftrain Barge, men, Lighter-men, and others, from labour-

ing and working on the Lords day, read a fecond time.

An Order for regulating the manner of going about the Perambulati-

on, or Circuits of Parifhes, commonly called Qoing in ProceJJion, requi-

ring that there (hall not be any Service read, or Plalra fung, as in fome
places had been ufed.

The Lords at a Conference gave Reafons why they do not judge it

unlawful for the Biftiops to have Votes in Parliament. And for their

Right to Vote there, they conceive by the Common and Statute Law, and

ancient Praftice, there's iio queftion of it. And as for any Inconveni-

encies, they do not yet underftand any fuch as might induce them to

deprive the Bifhops, and their Succeflbrs of their Right, and for re-

moving them from the Star-Chamber, Council-Table , or any Office in

Secular Affairs, their Lordfhips fully concur with ther Commons-
Ordered, That the Committee for Printing, do confider of a Book, in-

tuled The Order andQourfe of fajjingof Bills.

A MefTage from the King to the Lords, That his Majefty is defirous,

that all things between his Two Kingdoms of England and Scotland, be

reduced into the fame State they were in before the beginning of the

late Troubles , and therefore he doth give his Affent to the Advice of

his Two Houfes of Parliament ^ That the Garrifons of Berwick^ and
Carlifie, upon the difbanding of the Sccttijh Army now in England^and of
all fuch Forces as are gathered together in Scotbvd, be likewife prefent

ly removed: and that the Fortifications o[ Berwicl{^ and Carlijle be al-

fo reduced to the fame Condition they were in before thelafl Troubles j

fo that all Fortifications in Scotland be likewife put into the fame Con
dition they were in before the faid Troubles.

A
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void !ni'^.*""/';^
Convocations and that the late C.nons be declared

KPr«;.^ '
thofethat madethem to be punilhd as in cafe

Mr. Dave»a»t was again brought before the Committee of both Houfes
and Examined.

The Houfe fell into a Debate of the Fee claimed by the Mufter-Ma-
fters, and

Refolved, That the Warrant from theCouncil-BoarJ, by which Sir -Toy&w
Corbet was committed (fcr fpeaking againft the faid Fee) was an illegal
Warrant, and that he ought to have Reparation for his unjuft Vexati-
on and Imprifonment 5 and that the faid Council make the fame : And
the Houfe thinks fit, that the Attorney-General take the Information in
the Star-Chamber, againft the faid Sir John, off the File , and that he
and others of the Privy-Council, whofe Hands are at the Warrant for
the faid Sir "John Corbet's Commitment, ought to joyn in the making
of him Reparation, viz.. Archbilhop of Canterhnrji, Lord Cottington,Scc.

Rcfitved, That the Impofition of 30 l.fer Annum, levyed upon the Sub-
jefts of the County of Salop for the Mufter-Mafters Fee, by the Earl of
Briclgervdter, Lord Lieutenant of that County, is an Illegal Charge and
againft the Petition of Right ; and that it is an high Prefumption for a
Subjefl: to impofe any Tax upon theSubjeft; and the taking of it is an
Extortion, and againft the Right of the Subjeft.

In purfuance of the late Motion for the Coyning of Plate divers
Goldfmiths were fent for to attend that Committee, to refolve what fort
of Plate might be melted with the leaft Lofs. Alfo the Minters attended
to certifie what Expedition they could make in the Coyning of it.

And agreed.

That for the relieving the prefent Neceffity of Money, a Proportion
of Plate fnould be melted for Coyn , and that the fame (hall be Tren-
cher-Plate, and Difti- Plate : And that all fuch , from whom any fuch
Plate (hall be taken, (hall have Security for it, and be repaid, either in
Plate or Moneys.

Heads for a Conference with the Lords Reported, That the Bi(hops
ought not to have Votes in Parliament :

1. Becaufe it is a great hindrance to their Miniftcrial Fundlion.

2. Becaufe they do vow, and undertake at their Ordination , when
they enter into Holy Orders, That they will give therafelves wholly to
that Vocation.

J,
Becaufe Councils and Canons in (everal Ages, do forbid them to

meddle in Secular Affairs.

4. Becaufe the Twenty four Bifhops have dependance on the Two Arch-
bifhops, and take their Oath of Canonical Obedience unto them.

5. Becaufe they are but for their Lives, and therefore are not fit to
have Legiflative Power over the Honours, Inheritance, Perfons and Li-
berties of others.

6. Becaufe of Bifhops Dependency and Expectancy of Tranflation to
places of greater Profit.

7. That the fevera! Bifhops have of late much encroached upon the
Confciences and Liberties of the Subjeft^ and they, and their SucceHors
will be much incouraged ftill to encroach j and the Subjed will be much
difcouraged from complaining againft fuch Encroachment , if Twenty
fix of that Order be to be Judges upon that Complaint. The flime Rea-
fon extends to their Legiflative Power in any Bill to pafs for the regu-
lation of that Power, upon any emergent Inconveniency by it.

'J Vavenint.

June 4.

Sir Jo. Cor-
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8. Becaufe the whole number of them are fntereffed to maintain the

Jurifdiftion of BiQiopsj which hath been found fo grievous to the Three

Kingdoms, that Scotland hath utterly abolillied it.

9, Becaufe the Biftiops, being Lords of Parliament, it fettleth too

great a dii\ance between them, and the reft of the Brethren in the Mini-

ftry j which occaBoneth Pride in thep, Difcontent in others, and DiP
quiet in the Church. And as to their having Votes a long time j the An-

Iwer is, if it be inconvenient, Time and Ufage, are not to be confidered

with Law-makers : fome Abbots voted as anciently in Parliament as Bi-

iLops, yet are taken away.

To thcfe Reafons there was foon after an Anfv^er Printed , called

An Al>Jiret&, Sec. (faid to be done by the Archbifhop of T^r^) and

to that prefently came forth a Reply •-, but thefe being but the Works
of particular Men, we refer the Reader to the Prints.

Upon a Complaint of divers Pamphlets lately printed, and of fcVeral

Speeches falfly and defeftivtly publifti'd -, it is

Ordered, That the Company of Stationers take care for the future to

prevent the printing of fuch Pamphlets and Speeches, and that no Books
ftall be printed without Licenfe.

Warrants granted out againft feveral that were complained of, to have

got furreptitious Proteftions.

Ordered, That one Robinfon, a Servant and Clerk in the Cuftom- Houfe,

who preached for Mr.Crahtree in his Pulpit j John Spencer being but an

Horfeman, Adam Banks late a Seller of Stockings , and one Green , who
preached privately in the Houfe of one Mr.Gree«, in Crutchet-Friars, fhall

be fummoned to attend the Houfe on Mundajiin the Afternoon, at Two
of I he Clock.

The Houfe refolved into a Committee, about the fpeedy raifing of
400CO /. for the Army.

Refolved, That the Ceflation of Arms continue upon the fame Terms as

formerly, for fourteen Days longer.

Mr. Crew further reports the Articles ofthe Treaty between us and the

Scots.

The Cuftomers were warned to bring in fome of their Fines, in refpe<3:

of the prefent Neceflities of the Publick. After which, the Houfe procee-

ded with the Bill for Tonnage and Poundage j and divers Officers of the

Cuftom Houfe, as the Surveyor and others, were appointed to attend

next Day concerning the fame.

In the Afternoon they appointed feveral Committees to fit; as a Com-
mittee for Proteftions ; at which it was concluded, That divers Prote-

ftions fhould beannuU'd, fome being furreptitioufly obtained, otherspro-

cured by Perfons of Ability, on purpofe to defeat their Creditors. A!fb a

Committee concerning the Archbiftiop of Canterbury •-, another concer-

jningSoap-, another concerning the two Parts of Recufants Lands; ano-

ther touching Leather, and one concerning Printing, where two Printers

were committed for Offences in that kind.

The Lords Houfe this Day re-afiuming the Debate of Epifcopacy, vo-
ted for the Bifliops retaining their Votes in Parliament.

Sir Paul 'Pindar ordered to attend the Houfe on the morrow.
In the Afternoon the Houfe being refolved into a Committee concer-

ning the late Plot for bringing up the Northern Army,and fitting fomewhat
late, there happened fome Words to befpoken, asif Col.G(?r//7^ was a per
jnred Man for dfcovering the Plot to the Houfe, having taken an Oath of
Secrefie. In debate whereof being very earneft, Candles were called for,

I

•

, but
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butthe major part oppofedit^ yet Candles being brought by a Miftake,

and commanded out again. Sir Will. D'iddrington^ and Mr. Herbert Price,

irregularly took the Candles , and brought them in, contrary to the

general fence of the Houfe ; whereupon there was fome ftir in the Houfe
about it, and the Committee rofe.

The Diforder laft Night in the Houfe was complained of, and Mr. Hoi-

lis made a Speech in aggravation of the Gentlemen's Oifence that occafio-

ncd it 3 (hewing, That there ought to be no Heats nor Diftempers within

the Houfe,beinga Rule of Order 5 and if there be ve:tkin^\vtA\ there might
be without , which might have tended to great raifchief, if Parties (hould

have fide thereupon. After a full debate , Sir Will. VViddrington , and
Wv. Herbert Price (though they fubmitted the mfelves to the Houfe) were
committed to the loiver.

A Bill for Regidating the Council-Table , and taking away the Court
commonly called the 6V4rC/iiZ«//'er, and the High-Commijjion Courts was
paffed, and fent up to the Lords.

Then the Houfe falling into debate of the Bufinefs of bringing up the

Army againft the Parliament j it was

Refilved, That Col. G<?r/«g in this Depoficion of his, concerning this

difcovery, hath done nothing contrary to Juftice or Honour, but hath

therein defervedvery well of the Commonwealth and this Houfe.

Alfo there was a Bill read for the melting of a quantity of Plate to be

turned into Coin, That every one that hath 20/. worth of Plate, ftall

fend half of it to be coined, and in the mean time to have Security and
Intereft for the forbearance 5 fuch as live witbkri ten Miles , to fend up
their Plate within four Days; within twenty Miles, in fourteen Days

,

and thofe that live within fixty Miles, within twenty Days. But after

forae debate, it was referred to a Committee; and the Warden of the

Mint, and other OflScers, with the Company of Goldlmiths, were ordered

to attend that Committee on Friday following.

In the Afternoon there was a Committee appointed for the Queen's

Joynture , another for the Treafury , and a third for Recufants

Lands.

Rejolved, That rooooo /. promifed to be paid by the Farmers of the

Cuftoms, and the 1 20000 /. promifed to be lent by the City, and 1 50000 /.

promifed tobelentby the Merchant-Adventurers, (hall be difpofed offor

the Reliefofthe Northern Counties, and of disbanding the Armies.

Ordered, That Dr. BaBvpick^ be reftored to his Place in the College of
Phyficians, and to the liberty of his Pradiice as formerly.

The Lord Digby was this day called by Writ to fit in the Lords
Houfe.

TheBufinefs ofEpifcopacy coming again into debate, lafted from Seven
a Clock in the Morning, 'cill Night j and it was

Refolvcd, That the Preamble to the Bill concerning the fame, (hall be
in thefe Words ••

'Whereas the Government of the Church o^ England, by Archbifhops
* and Bifhops, their Chancellors and Commillaries, Deans, Archdeacon?
* and other Ecclefiaftical Officers, hath been found by long Experience, to
* be a great impediment to the perfeft Reformation and Growth of Re-
' ligion , and very prejudicial to the State and Government of this

Kingdom
' The PoH-

In this long Debate, the Authority of that very ancient Parchment Ma-I Epinies^tV'"^

nufcriptCopy of the Bible, remaining in his Majefty's Library at St. l^/ae/s '^^"""''' ^""i

Mm 2 '
-^

andl2r"^"°

June 10.

Moneys for

disbanding

the Armies.
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and fent to his Majcfty by Cyrillus Patriarch of Alexandria, being all

written in j];reat capital Greek Letters, was vouched and aflerted by
Sir Simon d'Enes (a great Antiquary) wherein the Poftfcripts to the Epi-

ftles to Timothy and Titm, are only thus : The firji, to Timothy, written

^^w Laodicea : The fecond.,toY\mo\h)\ written from Laod\cea: Ti? Titus,

written from Nicopolis. Whence he inferred, That the ftiling of Timothj
tobe the firft BifliopofE/iAe/iir, andT/Y/r/ the firft Bifhop of Crete, were
the fpurious Additions of fome Eaftern Bid'op or Monk , at leaft five

hundred years afcer Chrift.

Ordered, That a Bill be prepared for declaring unlawful and void the

late Proceedings touching Ship- Money, and for the vacating all Records
and Procefs touching the fame.

A Bill for preventing vexatious Proceedings, touching the Order of
Knighthood, read.

That the Regiment at Hull, under the Command ofSir Tho. Glemham,
be firft disbanded.

That the Regiment of Col. Fielding , Col. Vavafir , Lord Marquifs
Hamilton, and Col. Wentworth, (ball be next disbanded.

TheHoufe fending to the Earl of JSiorthitmberUnd, to know whether he
had received a Letter (being the Letter before receited) from his Brother

Mr. Hen. Piercji, he faid he had received one of his own Hand-writing, in

which there is fome relation concerning the difcovery of the late Plot,

but withal he writes of private Bufinefs between him and his Bro-
ther 5 but if theHoufe will command a Copy of fo much as concerns the

Plctjhe is willing to caufe the fame to be written out ofthe Letter it felfjn

the prefence of any Members of this Houfe , and for the prefent, he faith.

That his Brother acknowledgeth the taking ofthe Oath of Secrefie with
others : That there was a Confultation of other Defigns, by other Per-

fons, which he was not call'd unto: That the Company ofthem who had
tied themfelves, by that Oath, were refolved to affift the King in fome
Particular?, if it fhould be denied by Parliament, viz. Firft, To maintain
Bifhops in their Rights and Functions : The IriJI} Army not to be dis-

banded
, 'till the Scotch Army were : To keep up the Ring's Re-

venue.

A Letter from divers Officers of the Army was read, and likewife a

Copy ofa Letter, written formerly to Mr. He». D^r/y , which being taken
into Confideration, Commiffary iVilmot, Captain AJJjbttrnham , and Ca-
ptain Pollard, were examined in the Houfe one after another, but one
being prefent at a time : Whereupon it was Refolved,That they fliould all

three be committed Prifoners, upon fufpicion ofHigh-Treajdn, viz. Mr.Wd-
mot to the Tower , Mr. AJf)burnham to the Kings Bench, and Mr. Pollard

to the Gate-hoHJe. And further ordered , That Sir 'John Berkjey , and
Dan. Neal, be fent; for as Delinquents, upon fufpicion of HighTrea-

Jon.

A Bill for reftoring in Blood and Honour, Sir Will. Wentworth Knight,

and thereflofthe Children ofthe late Earl ofStrafford, and for the fetling

of the Lands and Tenements of the faid late Earl , upon his Heirs, &c.
was read.

A Complaint was this Day exhibited to the Houfe of Lords, by the Mi-

nifter and feveral Inhabitants of St. Saviour Soiithwark^ againft fome
unruly People , who not only refufed to receive the Sacrament knee-

ling, but abufed the Minifter in the Celebration thereof, and came a day

or two after, and violently puU'd down the Rails which were placed a-

bout the Comraunion-Table, having no Authority fo to do.

Refolved
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Rffohed, That all Deans, Deans and Chapters, Archdeacons, Preben-

daries, Chanters, Canons, and Petty-Canons, and their Officers, Ihall be

utterly abolifhed and taken away out of the Church.

That all the Lands taken by this Bill , from Deans and Chapters, fliall be

employed to the advancement of Learning and Piety, provifion being had

and made that his Majefty be nolofer in his IVents, FirftFrmt?, and other

Duties; and that a competent maintenance (hall be made to the feveral

Perfons concerned, if fuch Perfons appear not peccant and Delinquents to

this Houfe.

Whilft this matter was in debate , at the Committee of the whole
Houfe, the following Speech was made upon that occafion, by Mr. Will.

Thomas.

M\ Thomas his Speed?j about Deans, O^c. June 1 5

.

Mr. HiJe
;

I
Have heretofore delivered the Reafbns that induced me to yield my feveral

Voti's, touching the Corruption and Unfbundnels of the prefcnt Eftfcopacy

and Church Go-vemment, fo for their Unlawfulnefs of their intermedling in Secu-

lar AfFairs,and uilng Civil Power,as alio the harm and noxioiiihefs of their fitting

as Members in the Lords Houfe, and Judges in that nioft Hoaourahle and Higli

Court: Now I crave leave to do the like, in fhewing the Reafbnsof my Vote con-

cerning Deajis and their Offi-e ". I fay, that my Opinion then was, and now is,

That as the Office is umeceJJ'arj, themfelves ufelejs, ib the fubfJance of the one,

and continuance of the other ntedlefs\ nay, rather, as I will declare, wofi hurtful .

therefore may be eafily fpared, nay rather ought to be aboliflied. My Realbns
are thefe : That the Office of Deans doth neither tend or conduce (as Ibme have
alledgedj to the Honour ofGod, the Propagation of Piety , the Advancement
of Learning, or Benefit of the Commonweal ; but e contra, that they occafion
the Difhonourand Differvice of God, the Hindrance, if not the Deftrublion of

Piety, the Siipprcffion and Difcouragement of Learning and learned Men, and
the DetriiTjent and Prejudice of Church and Commonweal. This, I conceive, I

(hall make moft apparent, if Time and your Patience will permit ; but firft 1

humbly crave leave ("and I think it will not be impertinent) to declare what
Dm«x were originally, in their firft Birth i fecondly, what in their Increafe and
further Growth ; and, laftly, their prelent Condition, being at their full, and,
as I think, their final periijd.

As to their Or/^W(7/, it is not to be denied, but themfelves and Office are of
great Antiquity, St. ^'(/^wj?/w« declaring both ; but I do not fay that it is an an-

cient Offico in che Church; but what Officers Deans then were, be pleafed to

hear from Sc. Auguflhie's own delivery, in his Book De moribm Ecclefuc Catholicm

(if that Book, as 3.\k> that oi Movachorum be his , which Er^/wj»i and others have
doubted) : The Monks (laith he) for their more Retirednefs and better Contemplation,

appointed Officers which they called Deans •, the Office of them , and v^hj they
were fo call, he deli vereth in thele Words, as near as I remember: Opurs nutem
tradunt illis cjuos Decanos vacant (co quodfunt Denis praspofiti j, ut veminem illorum

cura fui Corporis tangat, ncffue in Cibo^ neejue in Vefiimento, ne(jue fi quid aliitd vel
quotidiana neceffhate, -vet miitatk (ut aJJ'olet) Valetudme : hi autcm Decani magna foil-

citudine, omnia difponentes (j^ prxflo facientes auicquid ilia vita propter imbecillitatem

corporis poflulet.

Here we fee the Office of Deans in St. Augufline's time 1 Antiquity fufficient,

but not Antiquity for being Officers of the Church ; therefore they do not right-

ly plead Antiquity, as to the point now controverted, the Queftion being whe-
ther the Office as now it is exercifed, be the fame that it was then. Sure they
fhall find it not only-different, but in a manner quite contrary ; they are decei-
ved that urge it; but they are to know, that this Judicious Houfe is able to dif
cern and diftinguifli a Counterfeit face of Antiquity from the true ; and in vain
do they, with the Gibeonites, labour to deceive us by old Sacks, old Shooes, old
Garments, old Boots, and old Bread that is dry and mouldy : Therefore to no
purpofe, and caulelels do they charge us to affeCt Novtltj, and to offer to take

away
|
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nwny Church Govcrnours and Government. What thefe Men, 1 mean T>enr.s,

were originally, vve Ice, how they cime to be Presbyters, and oitlie Minifters,

and for vvh,u ciufe, I fhall hereafter declare : But we may not think this char-

j

ging of us as Innovators ttrange, whenas Chrilt himlclt had his Dodrine ccn-

furcdasncw; Whnt Vochine is this? laid the Jews, AUrk i. 17. We are not

then toexpecft wefliall efcape the like Cenfure of Innovating.

The Seivant is not above his Lord, nor the Dilciple above his Mafter; and

indeed ib St. Paul found it ; for the Grecians made the lame demand to him : May
vve ('fay they) know what this vew Voilnne is, whereof thou fpeakeft :* ^iis 17.

But let us liberare animas nofiras, cofifcienti^ fatisfacimi/s, nihil in fama/n lahcremusy

confentiamHs in eo t^uodconvenit, vcn in to (^uoA iraditum.

But to return where I left. Granting the Name and Office, we find them to

be only Caterers or Stewards to provide Food and Rayment for the Monks;
whofe Garments as they were notcoftly, io neither was their Fare Dainty, being

but Bread and Water, as witnefleth St. ^^rowe, Atkannfrts.l'heodorct, and others;

and5«r//« in the Life of Ptfc/&3»i/w tcftitieth the lame. To have the like Em-
ployment now, I neither deny nor envy them.

Well; now let us fee how thay increaled in Authorit)', and came to be ac-

counted Officers of great Dignity. Then thus : When tor the auiterity of their

Lives, and Opinion of their Sandlity, Princes and others did beffow Lands and

Pxcvenues upon the Monks, then their Prxpopti the Deans did partake of their

Honours and Poll'effions , and then began the Corruption and poilbning of

them : Tunc 'venenunt mfunditur m Vecanos , Relttrio peperit divitias, df Filia de-vo-

ravit Matrem. Anfwerable v/hereto is that ot bt. Hurom, in 'vitas Fatrum, fince

Holy Church increafed in Polleffions , it decrcafed in Vertues > the like hath

St. Bernard, and many others.

Thus we lee that the Spring that was clear In the barren Mountains, dafcen-

ding down to the richer Valleys, becomes thick and muddy, and at laft is fwal-

lowed by the brinilh Oce^n, Salfum per dukes imbibct ty£^uor aquas. But to deli-

ver it in the Words of an Honourable Author : Time, laith he, ts mnfi truly com-

pared to a Stream, that conveyetb down frejh and pure IVater into the [alt Sea of Corru-

ption, which en-vironeth all humane yiBions; and therefore if a Man (Ijall not by his In-

duflry, Vertue, and Policy, as it were with the Oar, row againji the Stream and In-

clination of Time, all Infiituticns fnd Ordinances, be they never Jo pure, wiU corrupt and

degenerate ; which wefhall fee verified in Deans, and their Officers. For now
being endowed with great PoflefTions, it was ordained they (hould be cholen out

of the Presbytery to that Place, Neftt Decanusnifi Presbyter, as I find in St. Ber-

nard. Well ; Did they reft in this State and Condition ? No, they mull be

Civil Magiltrates, Chancellors, or Keepers ot the Seal, I^ord Treafurers, Privy-

Counlellors i Or what have they not of Lay-Offices, Dignities, and Titles? I

will not trouble you with enumeration of particular Deans, I will only cite one,

though if the time permitted, I might cite twenty one ; and that is a Dean of
Pauls, about y4«.i i97.who was made a Lord Trearurer,who carrying that Office,

quickly hoarded up a great Treafure ; at lalt falling into a deadly Difeale palt

recoveiy, he was exhorted by the Bifliops and great Men, to receive the Sacra-

ment of Chrift'sBody and Blood,which he trembling at,refufed to do; whereupon
the King admonilhed and commanded him to do it ; he promiled himthereuion
to do it the next day. Being admoniflied to make his Will, he commanded all to

void the Room but one Scribe; who beginning to write his Will in the acculto-

med Forms, In the Name of the Father, cf the Son., &:c. the Dean perceiving it,

,
commanded him in a rage to blot it our, and thele words only to be written

:

/ bequeath all my Goods to my Lord the King, my Body to the Grave, and my Soul to the

Dcvds; which being uttered, he gave up the Ghoft: The King hereupon com-
manded his Carkais to be carried into a Cart , and drowned in the River.
Good God, what a change is thisl from being humble Servants to poor Monks,
to become proud Prelates, Peers to Princes I ®itar.tum mutati ab illu? JSlunc

Cigni qui mcdo Corvi. They now forfake their Templa Pauf/ertatts & Templa
Pictatts, tanquam noxia numina, and only allow and make choice of Temtla Ho-
noris & Templa Fortune. They then took care for the poor Monaftery , but
now_ poorly care for the Miniftry : And to fpeak no lels tiulv than plainly, they
do either juft nothing, or what is worle, nothing that is julh But not to trace
them further, let us examine what their prelent Office is, which we find fo ho-
noured and dignified.

In
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In tlic Co.nftitiitions of Htn. 8. and Etlw. 6. thus 1 read : Decani tjiioijue cum in\

Clrro amdam dignitatem (^ locum bonoratum iM\Ecclt'fiiifortiantur,?resbyteri Junto, vtrA

graves, tlocli, dr magna frudentta tnfgnes, Catbedrales Ecclejms jitxta tj/arum confiitn-

tiimes rt'^ant. Collegia tarn Canojucorum auam CUricorum F.cckfu majoris pr^Jint, neqiie

dijiiplinam labi ftnant, frovideantcjue fummd diligentid tit in fun EccLfia facri Ritus or

dtne, ac jufla rattone peraganlur, uttjue omnia ortime (y- convenient t grai-ttate ad fra-

trttm utiiitatem agantur : ut /irchtdtacom foris, fic Hit donii, hoc efi in Ecclejia Cathe-

drali, Cf eortim Canonici ^ Clerici Epifcopo fint adjiimento cjiinji dttj e]m membra iittlif-

(ima cf necejjaria. Piiare nee Decani abejje dcbettt a jua Eccle/ia
, fine maxima (^

iirs^enti/JiiKa cauja ab Epifcopo approbanda. I have declared the whole Chapter en-

tire, becaule I would deal clearly.

Afcei waids, in the Ninth Chapter, I read preaching to be part of their

Duty : Conciuncm babeat Vccantts in Ecclejia CatbedraU fin^ulis dnb.vs Domi
nicis.

Thus their Office is declared to be thefe Particulars following:

Firjl, To Rule and Order the Church, and to look to the Repair, and for

the Decoration thereof, as is alfb elfewhere cnjoyned.

Secondly, To preferve Diicipline and Holy Rites.

Thirdly, To be Adjuments or Afliftantsto the Bifliops in Cathedrals, as be the

Archdeacons abroad » part of which alliflance is, as (eemeth, to preacii for

them ; but the Bifhops will excule them that Service as too painful, nay forbid

it as too dangerous. But thougli they will not bufie themfelves in preaching,

yet have they leifure to be inventive and operative in poor beggarly Toys and
Trifles, which neither bring Honour to God , nor Good to the Church and
People. Their preaching and godly Life did anciently win the People's Hearts

to love God.and them as his Minifters,whom they received as Angels ofGod,Am-
bailadors from Heaven. Humility, Piety, and Induftry laid the Foundation of all

thole magnificent Structures, DignitieSjTitles, Places, Revenues, and PrivileJges,

wherewith the Church- men were anciently endowed. What hath or is likely

to walte aiid demolifh them, is eafie to conjedure; King James hath delivered

it ill thcle words :
' The natural Sicknels that hath ever troubled, and been the

' decay of all Churches lince the beginning of the World, hath been Pride, Am-
' bicion, and Avarice ; and thefc Infirmities wrouglit the overthrow of the Po-
' pifli Church, in this Country and divers others i but the Reformation of Re-
ligion \a Scotland , was extraordinarily wrought by God, though many things

were inordinately dune, by luch as blindly were doing the Work of God,
Thus far that Wiie and Religious Prince,

But left I fliould forget a principal part of the Office, Church-Mufick, it fhall

have here the firft place ; the rather, for that, as I read, the firfi: coming in

thereof, was to ufher Antichnjl : For I do find, in my reading, that j7ino 666.
the Year that was defigned or computed for the Coming of Antichrift, Vitaltan

Bifhop oi Rome, brought tothe Church Singing ofSer-vice, and thoUfe of Organs,

&c. as we read in Platina , Balers, and others , in the Life of Vitahan , who
therefore was called the Mufical Pope ; although at that time there was greater
ozca.fion of Sorrow, the Lo»go^<2r^^ having entred and wafted Italy; and therefore
Parting and Praying had been more proper than Mufick or melodious Singing.
Hereupon (faith mine Author) Ignorance arofe among the People, lull'd, as it

were, afleep, by the confufed noileof many Voices, This carried colour of
Advancing Devotion, although it was no better (as the cale then flood) than
the Altar ereded to the unknown God, ABs 17. Hereby the Key of Knowledge
-vas hid, Luke 11. when the common People underftood not what was fungi
and the heat of Zeal was quenched in Men of Underftanding , whofe Eais
were tickled, but Hearts not touched, whilft (as St. Jugujline complains of
himlelt) moft were more moved with the Tweetnefi of the Song, than by the
fence of the Matter, which was iiing unto them ; working their Bane, like the
deadly touch of the Afpn, in a tickling Delight, or as the foft touch of the
Hya7ia, which doth intatuate and lull afleep , and then devoureth. If Service
in the Latin or unknown Tongue, whereof the fimplcft People underftood
fomcwhat, was juftly cenfured, certainly this manner of finging Plalms and
Service, whereof the moft Learned can underftand nothing, is to be condem-
ned. I diilike not finging, though by Mufick of Organs and other Inftruments

;

but

[6 Car.
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but I wift thar what is lung may be undcrftood :
And as Jufttman the

j

Emnerour commanded all Bifliops and Piieas to celebrate Pr.iyer with a

loud and clear Voice , nm tacito modo, that the Minds oi the Hearers might I

be ftirred up with more Devotion to exprels the Prailesof God ;
fo vvifh I that

j

Service and Pfalms may be io read and'limg, that they may be underftood, and I

(b edific the Mind, as well as plcafe the Ear.
, , t» c

' Now I am to declare, That this Office doth neither tend to the Honour of

God, the Propagation of Piety, the Advancement of Learning, or Beneht of

the Commonweal ; but to the contrary, as I have delivered ,
rather to the

Didionour, 6-c. but the Day being fo far fpent, I will not affunie too much

boldnels to prefs upon your Patience for further hearing thereof ; but wiUcrave

leave for further rendring thereof at fitter Opportunity ,
and your better Con-

veniency.

But the Bufinefs proceeding vigoroufly in the Houfe, we do not

find any further Speech made by this Gentleman on this Subjed. But

Mr. rhomos Pnry (an Alderman oiGhucefier) did at the fame time thus

exprefs himfelf.

Mr. Pury'^ Speech agdmfi Deans and Chaj^ters.

Mr. Hide ;

I
Rife not up to anfwer the Arguments of the Learned Gentleman of the Long

Robe that (pake lalt, which were to prove .fome Incoherence of the Pre-

amble with'the Body of the Bill concerning the abolifliing of Deans and Chap-

ters, in refped: of their Government in the Church of England , who have

none at all, as hath been argued : But there are fome Realons ftick with me,

whereby 1 do conceive, that the Deans and Chapters have been and are

partoftheGovernmentof the Church of England; and that the Preamble and

Body of this Bill, therein may very well fland together. For if you take the

Deans and Chapters in their Original, who (as it was faid by a Learned Serjeant

over-againft me) were firft Tounded in Superftition, allied to your Regular

Monks i or if you confider them as in Inftitution to be Confilium Epifcopi, to af
fift Bifhops in their Government and Difcipline , or if you look upon thoie

Deans and Chapters of the laft Foundation by King Hewry VIII. yet certainly

they are, in all thcfe Capacities, a part of the Government of the Church of

England; and as well the Rural as the Cathedral Deans,are numbred by your own
Writers amongft Church-Governours ; and they are in and amongft themfelvcs

a part of the Church-Government : And by the Book of Reformation of Eccle-

fiaftical Laws , they are to govern themlelves according to their Statutes of

Foundation ; and to keep them pure and entire, lb far as they are not repug-

nant to the Word of God, and our Conftitutions of Religion.

And for the better fatisfaAion of this Committee and my felf, here is a Copy
of the Statutes, Grant, and Foundation of the Dean and Chapter of our Ca-
thedral of Gloucefler : I have read them over, and do find, i. The End where-

fore the Lands and Poffeffions were granted unto them. 2. The Manner and
Form of their Governing themfelves. And , laftly , their ieveral Oaths to

keep all the Statutes preicribed unto them. And becaufe of my weak Memo-
ry, pleafe you to give me leave to read the Words in the Kings Grant, Englilh

ed thus

:

' We have ereded and conftituced Cathedrals and Colleges, in the place of
' Monafteries, to the end that where Ignorance and Superltition did reign,
' there the fincere Worfhip of God (hould flourifti , and the holy Gofpel ot
' Chrifl: Jefus be daily and purely preached. And further. That the encreaie of
' the Chriftian Faith and Piety, the InftrutSion of Youth in good Learning, and
* the Suftentation of the Poor, fliould be for ever there kept, maintained, and
' continued. And the faid Deans, Prebends, Canons, and all other Perfons bc-
' longing to the laid Cathedrals and Colleges, are to be governed and ruled ac-
* cording to the Statutes prefcribed unto them.

Ssr,
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Sir,

The Statutes are many ; I will in brief tell y^u the fubftance of fome few of

them. The laid Deans, Piebcnds, and Canons, are always to refide and dwell

in the Houlcs of the laid Cathedral, and there to keep .1 Family, good Hofpita-

lity, to feed the Poor, and to diftribute Alms unto the Needy ; to be careful to

preach the Word of God, in fcafou and out offeafon, and to (bw the Seed of the

Word of God abroad, but specially in the laid Cathedral Church, and to have

Youth profitably taughc there. And to the end that they allferveGod, as well

at Meals as in the Church, they are to have a common Table in the Common-
Hall of the laid Cathedral, where the laid Canons, Scholars, Chorifters, and
under-Officers, are appointed to eat together. And the l^iid Dean and Cha-
pter are to give yearly 10 /. to the Poor,befides theirown poor Alms-men,and 20/.

more yearly towards the repairing of Bridges and High-ways thereabouts.

Siry For the performance of the faid Statutes and Premiles, the laid Deans,

Prebends, Canons, and Miniflers of the faid Cathedral, do, or ought relpe-

dively to take an Oath, and thereby in exprefs Words do call God to Witnels,

and do fwear upon the holy Evangelifts, to Rule, Govern , and Behave them-
lelves well and faithfully in the faid Church, according to the Will and Sta-

tutes of the Founder : And every one ofthem doth fwear, That he will to his

utmoft Power, well and faithfully keep all and lingular the laid Ordinances and
Statutes, as much as concerns himlelf i and will procure all others, as much as

concerns them, to keep the lame inviolably : So help him God, and thele holy
Gofpels ot God.

Mr. Hide, You lee ivherefore the Lands were granted unto Deans and Cha-
pters ; what their Statutes are, and their Oaths to keep them. It might be

thought, that thelc Men do know a way, another or nearer way to Heaven, than
they teach us; or otherwile they would not fit in the Seat of Perjury, as they
feem to do, without remorle of Conlcience.

For it is notorioully known to the City oiGloucefier, and Country thereabouts,

Tliat not one of the faid Statutes before mentioned , are, or ever were, during
my Remembrance, kept, or the Matters contained in any ofthem, performed,by
any of the Deans or Prebends of the faid Cathedral. They come indeed once
a year to receive the Rents and Profits of the faid Lands ; but do not diltri-

bate unco the Poor and Needy their Portion, negleifting altogether the Men-
ding of the High-ways and Bridges, and do not keep any common Table at all i

and inftead of preaching the Word ofGod themfelves,/«/(?<z/ow and out offeafo}},thty

are and have been the chief Inftruments to hinder the fame in others. Infinite

are the Preffares that many Cities near unto Deans and Chapters, have endured
by them and their procurement.

And whereas it was objeiSted by another Learned Gentleman of the Long Robe,
That the Deans and Chapters are a Body Corporate, and that they have as much
Right unto their Lay- Polfeflions, as any other Body Politick, or any City or
Town Corporate; I am of his Opinion , for fuch Lands and Polfeflions (if

they have any ) which they bought themlelves in Right of their Corporation,
or for fuch Lands as were given them for their own Ule i and I am well con-
tented that fuch Lands fhould be left unto them. But their cafe is far different

i
in my Opinion i for I have fhewed you before, to what godly, pious, and cha-
ritable Ufes, the faid Lands and Poffeffions were granted unto them; And
fuitable thereunto,you nuy call to mind the Londoners Cale,about London-Derry^m
the Star Chamber,where they were fined 70000/. to his Majefty; and the fame
afterwards eftreated into hisMajelty's Exchequer. But upon the Writ of Extent if
fuing out thereupon, his Majefty, as I have heard, received no Benefit of any
fuch Lands, whereof the Corporation was leized for the maintenance of any
Hofpicals, Bridges, or other charitable Ules, nor ought to have done, as I con-
ceive.

Seeing therefore the faid Deans and Chapters are but Truftees, and the Pro-
fits of the faid Lands fo ill employ'd by them, contrary to the Truft in them re-
pofed, I am clear of Opinion, That by a Legiflative Power in Parliament, it is

fit to take them away, and to put them into the Hands of Feoffees, to be dif-
pofed of to fuch Pious, and Charitable Ufes, as they were firll intended.

But it. was faid by a worthy Knight, That he Ihould be unwilling to takeaway
their Lands and Poffeffions, until he firft knew how they fhould be difpofed of,
and how the Perlons, who were many thoufands in this Kingdom (as he faid)

N n that
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worthy Knight > for 1 (ind upon the furvey of the Lands of the faid Deanry of

Gloiiccjltr, That it hatli above twelve Rectories of good value, and about thirty

Vicarages, Penfions, and Portions of Tyrhes, which being at the rtrlt Dev Cm
fccrata, moft tit they Ihould be ftill employ'd for the maintenance of the Go-
Ijjel. And therefore if the Dean and thoie P.ebends, being but Seven in all, to

be now taken away , will be preaching Minifters, tliere is, I hope, fufficicnt

nuintcnance forfo many of them as have not too much befides^ and yet to re-

ferve as large a Salary as now isallow'd, for (b many Singing-men there in

Holy Orders that cannot preacli : And then there are left to be provided for,

but the Organilf, eight Singing-Boys , two SchooUmafters , four poor Alms-

men, and ibme underOfficers, whole yearly Wages come unto about loo/.

p«r Anmm; and the faid Dean and Chapter havealmoft the third part of the

Houles ot" the Ciiy oiGloucejler, the old Rent of them being yearly about 175/.

which will well defray that Charge, with a lufficient Surplulage, for Repairing

the High-ways and Bridges , and 20 /. a year to the Poor, as is afore-

aid.

But over and befides the faid yearly Revenues before mentioned , the fiid

Dean and Chapter of Gloucefier (although but of the laft Foundation, and one of

the leaft in Revenue in this Kingdom', yet) have alfo eighteen goodly Mannors,
and alio divers other Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, befides the Man-
ner-Hoafes and Premifes, the old Kent of AflSze of one of the faid Mannors be-

ing bo /. per Annnin. ,.:,.'- '

'

Out of which Mannors and Lands, the. faid Cathedral being to be made a

Parochial Church, zoo I. per Annufr,^ or more, may be allowed for a Learned
preaCliing Minifter there, and 100 kper /.vnum apiece, for two iiieh others to

affift him, which in few years, one of the faid Mannors will difcharge, and alfo

(ufficiently repair tlie faid Cathedral-Church. And then Hie reft of the faid

Mannors and Lands may be pm ployed' to other godly, pi6us, or charitable Ufes,

as the Wilclom of the King,and Parliament (hall think fit ; and fuitable to this,

but in a more ample propoiticn of 'mainteaance, will be the Allowances of all

other Deanries in Englaml. • ;., ,.
" "

Again, This, I conce;ive, wij! anfwer another Objedion, raifed by a wor-
thy Knight at the Bar, touching the Poverty of the Clergy oi Evgland, if this

Bill (hould take effed, (lirely my Opinion js quite <:ontrary, and to that pur-

pofe I call to mind the Saying of a Learned Diwine,- Chaplain to a Noble-
man, upon (brae Conference with him, ot our wifh'd Defire to remove fcan-

daloLis Minifters, and to reduce the Impropriations of Bifiiops, Deans, and Cha-
pters, to a preaching Miniftry ; If thefe things^ hixh'.hs^ take j£Jfe5l; the Umvtr/i-

ties will not be able tofup^ly the Churches. •(
: .

'

And liirely. Sir, if thefe things take effed, I am coftftdent we ffeall be fo far

from having a poor,beggaVly Clergy, as that no Kingdom in the Chriftian World
will have a more rich and flourifliing Clergy, both for Nurferies and Encourage-
ment of Learning, and for their maintenance in more plentiful manner, than it

is at this prefent. Pleafe you therefore, to^jjt the Qu.eftion, I am ready to give

ray Aid thereunto. : -
. . -.„ _.z,-:>i\' in;-'

The Houfe of Cogimons having caufe of Jealoiifie , that there was

fome Defign by a difafFeded Party m Scotlatid, to difturb the disbanding

oixhtScots Army, took into Confideration- a Faper fent frpfn ^coiland^

'mx\xv\td^ h2Um^ions given by the Earlofy[ox\ixoUi to the Lord Nupi^r,

and to the Lords of Ker, &c. The Contents of which oblcure Paper, were
this day read, and was to this effedi, wz,,

(i.) To give Advice above, how neceflary it is that R. do come to the
Plantation L'z^zzi. Parliament] (2.) That H. [that is. Offices of State]
be kept till it be feen who ferves him beft. (3.) That H. [Offices of
State] be not beftowed by the Advice of the Elephant [thu v\Hannlto7i'\
for fear he crufli the R. to afiure R. that K. and L. [that is, Religion and
Liberty] being granted, he will be powerful tocrufn the Elephant 3 not

to
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to let i?. drink Water, except he promife not to caft it up again: That

iJ.be prefent in Perfon in the Prodamation [that is, the Parliament] to

countenance his own Security.

Four Proportions more of Confequcnce did accompany thefe dark

Memorials, which being millaid, cannot now be mentioned.

Upon the Debate of this Paper of the Earl o^ Montrofs's 5 it was

Refo/ved, That both Houfes be humble Suitors to his Majefty that

the Armies may be disbanded before the King's going into the North
[his Majefty preparing for a Progrefs into Scotland, ] That all parts

of the Kingdom be put into a pofture of Defence againft all Oppolition

whatfoever: That all Counties, efpecially the Northern, fliould be well

ftored with Ammunition and Arms; and that the TrainM-Bands be

exercifed: That an efpecial Eye may be had over all Counties, where the

Papifts are moft refident : And, That all publick Bills, for the People's

Satisfaction, may be expedited while the King is among us.

That care may be taken of her Majefty 's Safety, and the Safety of the

King's Children j and that forae Perfon of Credit, Qiality, andTruft,
may be thought of, to be always near the Qiieen , in' the time of the

Kings Abfence.

Rcfolved, That this Houfe doth approve of the Lord General's going
down to the disbanding of the Army.

Col. Goring this day made a Declaration of all he knew in the Bulinefs

concerning the uniting of the Forces of the Army, and putting it into

a pofture, and fome other Circumftances depending upon that Bulinefs.

A Report made this Day to the Houfe of Commons, from the Com-
mittee appointed to examine the Plot.

Of the Examinations of federal Gentlemen concerned in the late-inten-

ded Conffiracy agamji the State, whereof thefe following are the

Minutes.

T*
Flat the Confpirators in the New Treafon had a threefold De-
f;gn :

Firft, Concerning the Tower oi London.

Secondly, The French Army to have Portfmouth delivered into their

Hands.

Thirdly, A Defign againft the Parliament, by working the Army a-

gainft it.

Captain EiUingJley% Examination was read in the Houfe, confeffing,

That Sir J^/^-v Suckling invited him to the Employment.
Nest Mr. Natt's Examination was read, whereby it appeared the Earl

of iS'frjjy^r^/'sEfcape was projefted.

j

T he before-recited Examination ofthe Lieutenant of theToiper waslike-

I

wile read j which plainly Ihewed , That the Earl of Straford endeavoured

I

an efcape, promifing him 20000 /. and to advance his Son in Mar-
riage, to one of the richeft Matches in the Kingdom.

I

As concerning the Array to be engaged againft the Parliament, Lieut.

I

Colonel i^^/^iirii's Examination was read; whereby it appeared, that Capt,

CA/W/ry brought down to the Army many Propofitions 5 fome of which
were. That Colonel Goring fhould be Lieut. General of the Army, and
that the Prince, and the Earl oi Nevpcalile would be in NottinghamJInre
with a thoufand Horfe ready to join with the Army.
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That IViUif upon his Examination declared, That the French were to

aflift them j and that the Clergy would, at their own Charge, fend

socoHorfe to the Aid of the Arrays and that the Prince would come

down to the Army.
j

The Examination of Colonel Goring was read alfo in the Houle'

which is omitted here, becaufe it is mentioned before in the Month of

May laft.

This Day alfo Sir VViUiant Widdrington , and Mr. Herbert Price,

upon Submiflion, were difcharged from the Tower, and received into

the Houfe.

A Committee appointed to conGder of that Claufe concerning Ton-

nage and Poundage, added to the Petition of Rights and how the fame

came in 5 and to confider of fome Remedy to prevent the Inconveniences

that may happen to Pofterity thereby.

The Lords this Day proceeding upon the Complaint late made un-

to them, from the Minifter, and feveral Inhabitants of St. Saviours South-

n>ark_^ fentenced Two of the riotous Delinquents, fining them Twenty
Pound a piece, to (land Two feveral Market-days in the Pillory, and
Imprifonment during Pleafure ^ and Two others they referred to the

Quarter- Seflions, to be there indited and profecuted according to

Law.

There went forth this Day Four Cart-loads of Money towards the

Etjglijl) Army, containing 320C0 /. and more was ordered fuddenly to

follow.

A Committee appointed to draw a Bill for Poll-money, according to

the feveral Votes this day pafs'd, touching the feveral Degrees, and how
much each (hould pay, viz,. Every Duke to pay 100/. AMarquifsSo /.

Earl6o/. Vifcount 50/. Lord 40/. Baronet 30/. Knight 20/. Efquire

10 /. and loon to inferiour Ranks.

This day Order was given for the making ready againft Monday, the

King and Queens Barges, for the Conveyance of the Queen-Mother and
her Train, to Gravejend, being bound (as was (aid) for Italy, her Na-
tive Country. But ffor want of Money ) (he did not go for fome
time after.

The Lords fent a Meffage to the Commons to defire a Conference in

the Afternoon, about disbanding of the Armies.

In the Houfe of Commons Sir William Savyh Petition was read, for

his releafing out of the Tower (whither he had been committed fome
time before, fordifclofing and informing certain Words fpoken in the

Houfe, by certain Members in a former Parliament ^ by occafion whereof
after the fiid Parliament diifolv'd, they were imprifoned.) The Hou(e
was divided upon it , but by the majority, carryed for his continuance
in Cuftody.

The Houfe was alfo again divided upon voting that ^zxt oi the Scots

jdemands. That all Incendiaries Ihould betryed in their own Countries, and
carried in the Affirmative.

A Bill read againft Pluralities, That whoever had Two Livings, (hould
relign the one before the 2f/of September next : And fuch as (hould be
abfentfrom their Living at any time Sixty days, to lofeit.

There was alfo a great Debate about the payment of the 300000/. al-

lowed the Scots. And at length it was concluded, that they Ihould have
lococo /. paid at Michaelmajs come Twelve-month,and the other 2000C0 /.

at Mid-fitmmer, Two Years after.

A Committee to prepare a Bill for LicenGng of Books that (hall be
Printed.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That until the next meeting after the Reccfs, there (hall be
no Proceedings upon any Petitions that^ concern the Books which were
feizd upon by the High-Commiffion.

The Houfe being refolved into a Grand Committee of the whole
Houfe, to debate the Bill for aboliOiing Epifcopacy 5 and Mr, Hide be-
ing in the Chair, Sir Ed.vard Deering delivered the following Speech,

Sir Edward Deering'/ Speech about Church-Government^ June 2 1. 1641.

Mr. Huh,

YO U have here a Bill, but luch an one as is like to be (hort-livr'd, and not
to grow into a perfedt Atft, unlcfs you pleafe to add thereunto fbme very

important, very fignificanc Proviioes; luch, wherein wo may have, or where-
by we may be allured in another Bill, to have a future Governnienc in room
of this that goes out. I am confident the Lords will ocherwile debate and di-
fpure your Bill quite out of Doors.

Sir, We are all bound unto the Goodnefs of his Sacred Majefty (God
preferve him and his for ix.) none of all our Bills, none of our Petitions fthis
Parliament) have milcanied in his Royal Hand, but have been all complea't-
ed with the Royal Alfent.

But the Ambition of Ibine of our Prelates will not let them lee how incom-
patible Two leveral contradillinguifli'd Fundions are in one and the lame
Perlbn : And therefore there is lett you neither Root nor Branch of that {q
good, io neceflary a Bill, which lately we did fend up, and confequently
no hope of fuch a Reformation as we all do aim at.

What Spark of Hope can we then have, that thisBill, which ftrikes at Root and
Branch, both of their Seats of Jufticethere, and of their Epilcopal Chairs in the
Church, will pals, as it is, and without tender of fbme other Government in lieu

of this, finca the Voicesare ftill the fame which outed your former Bill ?
'

Truly (Iprofe(sJ) my Hopes are fad in this: never had one Parliament {o

many great Affairs ; never had any Parliament any Affair fo great as this,

which we call The EiU of Epifcopacy : Certainly, Str, it is the great Hope, or,'

the exceeding Fear of every Man here, and of all Men abroad.

M-inyatime, this Parliament, I have heard (and not unjuftly) that the Bu-
fmefsthen in Hand, was of as great Gonlequence as any had been agitated

within thefe Walls. But in truth, Sir, tomy Apprehenfion, neither Star-Cham-
ber, nor High-Commiffion, nor Ship-money, nor Strafford's Death, nor Ca?)-

terhurfs Life, are (with mej equivalent to the fettling, or unfectling of the
whole National Church of this Kingdom.
We cannot anfwcr to God,or Man,ifwe do not ufe our bell and moft vigorous

Endeavours for the Peace of the Church we live in. I Ihould think this a happy
Day , if we could fo temper this Bill , that it might walk fairly on through
the Houfe of Lords unto the King. To this end, that we may not lole All,

by asking more than All, 1 will be bold to offer to your Confideration a Pro-
vifional Addition or two -, fuch as, I hope, may both latisfie us, and fecure our
Bill by fir Amendments.

[Here was a little Interruption , and then a long Addition to

the Bill, prefented in Writing, for putting all Church-Go-
vernment into the Hands of Commiflioners in every Diocefs.

But Sir Edward proceeded.]

Sir^

There is now offered unto you a large Addition to your Bill, longer ^indeed)
by far than the Bill it lelf i it feems to defire chat a proportional number of Clergy
and Laity, miy be Commiffionated together, for all Ecclefiaftick Jurildiction,

until a future Government be refolved on. I mull confels lam not latisried

with this way of Commiffioners. It would joy me much, and latisfie me
more, if as one Government goes out, I could lee another come in, without an
Interregnum o\ CommifTioners.

Wearellelolved, Thatthe prefent way of Government is unfufferable i let it

go, but Ice us have another. This I conceive to be feafible, and that in fewer
Words than cr.is Additional Increment, now offered to your Bill > which in truth

will make me like your Bill the worle. To

16 c.ar.

High-Com-

miflion.

Epifcopacy.
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An. 1641. To this purpofe 1 do lay this Ground : A Church Government we muft

have ; this is (within thelc Walls for ought 1 hear) on all Hands agreed upon>

and then (by unavoidable neceffity) this Government mull be diftributed

into Parts, into certain Limits, Circuits, and Divilionsof Places, wherein it

is to bcexcrcifed.

Unto this being granted, I do fubjoyn Three Propofitions , and they are

thefe.

Ftrftt Our prefent Dioccfles are (for the moil part) much too large, too vaft j

Idefire therefore, That the Circuity for future Church-Government may be re-

duced to the common Boundaries and Limits of our fevcral Shires ; thsdilpro-

portion from thence objeited (liall be callly anlwered.

Secondly, Next, in every ofthele Divifions, 1 defire that fbme Choice, Able,

Grave Divine?, (Twelve or more in a Shire) may be by the Parliament ap-

pointed, to be in the Nature of an Old Primitive Coultant Presbytery a-

mong us.

Thirdly and laftlyy Becaufe all meetings of many muft be diforderly, and the

Rule of many cannot be without Confufion, unlefs there be one to guide

and to dire<a the reft, I fhall defire, that in every Shire, over every Pr_esbytery,

we may eftablifh one Prefident. A Prefident, I fay, mors to fatisfie others

than my felf. The Name of Bithop difturbs not me ; let him be a Biftiop, or

an Overfeer, or a Prefident, or a Moderator, or a Super-intendent, or a Ru-
ling Elder; call him what 5'ou will, fo as you provide me one in every Shire,

over every Presbytery, to guide and dired the reft.

The different Senfe ('to beeafily obferv'd) and, I hope, not paft ourftrength

to be reconciled, in this Houfe, concerning our prclent Church-Government, is

Twofold : One is for Ruin thereof; the other for Reforming, both are

nearer together in Heart, I perfwade my felf, than we are yet aware of; the

nearer the better, and more ealie Compofure, both of our own lelves here,

and of the Churches Peace throughout the Land abro.id. God fend that we
may find the way to Peace.

If the right Form of Primitive Epifcopacy were truly ftated forth unto us

it would (qucftionlefs) take and lead our Judgments along therewith. '

This Bilhop was not ib much a Lord, as a Father over his Charge, ru-

ling with Love and tender Bowels ; Whofoever did Inftitute this Epifcopacy,

iureIam,thisBi(hophath, and ever had, a Precedency before, and a Prefidency

over others of his own Order. He vvas one Man chofen out among the reft,

and by the reft put into a feveral Degree (not into a diftind Superiour Or-
der) above the reft «V n'lc.'jriQMTr^y ad Epifcopandum , to overfee the Reft i

and this only in matters Spiritual ; nothing at all in Afftirs Temporal or Secular

Imployments,

If thisBifliop WQrenoto^^pofiolicallnflitiition, yet it is undeniable that he was
of JpofiolicalVermiJfwn. For of, and in the Apoftolical times, all Stories, all Fa-
thers, all Ages have agreed, that fuch Bifhops there were. His Rule indeed
was with confent of his Senate, his Presbytery : Diretiion was his ; Coercion was
ftill their own.
He had 'o^iJfia.v, yea and -roesKWiir, both the firft place of fitting,and the chief-

eft part of Power ; I fay the chiefeft part > I do not fay the greateji part of
Poivcr. The Power, it was more eminent in him, but it was virtually refiding

and domeilicant in th£ Plurality of his Afteffors.

Thele AflelTors were the Presbyters the Elders of the Church, of whom. Holy
Jgnatim (a Father ib Primitive,tha't he was Dilciple to St. Jobn the Apoftle) and

w ir"^^'-
tl\o"ght to be that very Child (whilft he was a Child; whom our

Bleikd Saviour took and let bcfoie his Dilciples, whereof you read in three

I
y%f'"''"l^^'(^^- This Ignatiusy 1 fay, in hisEpiftle to the Trallians, doth call

thcle Elders, <;vH/3iA«f ^ffw£j>8jw'« t^'E^Cm'^i!, JbeCemfellors ami CoaJJe/Jirs of the
Bi(f)sp.

M jj J

^^^!5"'^5 m this Age (and yet this Father died a Bifliop and a Martyr before

A.?„ . ...?L
.^-.^^"^ to Heaven:) here was a Fellowniip, yet luch a Fellow.

I

PlS' '"^I^J^^^OP being Prefident, (the very Name a:.d* Office there) as in the
ii-i-iceot God, and the Presbyters as a Senate of Apoftlcs, i forbear to dilate

j

upon
I
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upon this Epifcopacy :

before yoiir Eyes .- 1

ftr.ttion.

Mr. Hifh\ Your fcif arc now in this Great Committee ; Mr. Speaker is in

the rioulc, the Bifliop of our Congregation : You are in your felvcs but fel-

low-Mem'ocrs of the i^MWQ Iloufe with us, returned hitlier (as we alfo arc) to

lit on thefe Benches with us, vintil by ourEledion, and by common Suffrage

you are Incathedrated : Then you have (and it is fit and necelTary that you
ihould have) a Precedency before us, and a Prefidency. over us. Notwith-
/landing this, you arc not divcrfified into a levcral diilindl Order from us

;

Cyou muit not Iwcll with that Conceit ;^ you are ftili the lame Members of the
fime Houfc you vvcre, tliough rais'd to a painful and careful Degree among us,

and above us.

This Bifhop had fas } our felf have herej Votefiatem Bireclmam, but not Cor-

TcBivam. Correftion in our .Hdule doth dwell in the General Vote. You
know the Power you have is limited and circumfcribed by them who
gave it; You arc no Dictator to prt;lcribe us our Laws, but niuft gather
our Votes; and ihen your pronouncing doth fix our (not your own i'mglej Or-
ders. Neither you here, nor Mr. Speaker in the Houic can degrade any
one of us from c»he(e Seats, nor can you iilence us in the due Liberty of our
Speech.

Truly, Sir, as yet adviled, I do heartily wifli, tliat we had in every Shire

of England, a Bifhop, fuch and (b regulated for Church-Government, within
diat Sphere, as Mr. Speaker is bounded in and limited, by the Rules and Can-
cels of this Houfe. That were indeed a well-tempered and a bleffed Reforma-
tion i whereby our Times might be approximant, and conformant totheApo-
ftolical and pure Primitive Church. But this, I fear, is Magh optandum quam
ffcrandum: Yct it being the Cauleof God, who can then defpair ? j-r

TIms Happineis (I mean living undQt Efifccpal FreJiJency, not under z'^omi
mtr'mg Prelacy ;) this is too high above our reach

; yet ftrong Prayers, and hearty
Endeavours may pull the Bleffing down upon us : In the mean time, Wos is

our Churches Portion, iov ouv Bijliop-Prefidcnt is lofr, and groVvn a Stranger 'to

us : and in his Room is crept in and ftcpt up- a Lordly Prelate, niade proud with
Pomp and Eafe;' whonegleding the beft part of his Office in Cjod's Vineyard,
initead of fupporting the weak, and binding up the brokejt, forrageth the Vines, and.
drives away other Labourers. The Vines indeed have both Grapes and Leaves',

and Religious Acfts, both Subliance and Ciraittiftance, but the Gardener is

much to blam,:?,; who gives more Charge to the Workman of the Leaves than
of the Fruit.

This rough enforcement of late, to that which is not the better part, is an
Epifcopacy that turns all our Melody intb a Threnody : This makes many
poor, pious Chriftian Souls, to fmg the Songs of Sion in aftrange Land.

This Biftiop will have noAlfellors (or if any, fo formally admitted, 'at^cTTo

awed, as good have none) no Senate, no Conlultation, no Presbytery of•Com-
mon Suffrage, but elates himfelf up into ufurped Titles, and incompatible VdW-
er, and iublimes it felf by affuming a Solefhip both in Orders and in Cenfures.
Religion and Reaibn,and Primitive Example, are all lowd againft this Epifcopa-
cy. This too elate lUbliming of one, cannot ftand without a too- mean Demif-
fion, I may lay, dcbafing of many other of the fame Order : Nay, this Bi-
(hop, not content with Ecclefialtick Pride alone, will fwell alfo with Ambitiojj
and Offices Secular.

Truly, Sir, you iiave done exceeding well to vote away this Bifhop : For
of this Bifhop (and of this alone) I muft underitand the Vote you have paffed,
until I be better inllrudied i for your Vote is againft the prelent Epifcopacy

;

and for the prefent, you can hardly find any other Epifcopacy but tllis ; an
Aur'-sority, however by (bmeof them better cxercifed, yet too fblely entrufted
to them all.

J

Away then with this Lordly Domineerer, who plays the Monarch (perhaps
the Tyrant) inaDiocefs : Of film it is of whom I read, Epfcopalts Dignitas Fapa-
!emfa{?wnrcdi?lct. This kind of Epifcopacy , it fir.ells rank of the Papacy.-
nor fhall you ever be able utterly and abfolutely to extirpate Popery, unlels you
iroot out this Soh^iup of Epifcopacy.

To

1 6 Gai-'
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June ii.

I
Defignstodi-

rturbthc

Peace.

Letters to be

ftopt.

To concliicl.', in fliorc and plain E'»i^^//(Ij, I am for aboliihing of our prefent

Epifcopjcy, both DiocefTes and Diocefan, as now they are. Bur I am withal

(u the iame time) for Rcftauration of the Pure Primitive Epifcopal Prefidency.

Cut off the Ufurped Adjunds of our prefent Epifcopacy, reduce the ancient

Epifcopacy, I'uch as it was, in p»rts fpritualibtis. Both may be done with the

fiimeHand, and I think in a ftorter Bill than is offered now by way of

Addition.

Down then with our Trelatical Hierarchy, or Hierarchical Prelacy (Tuch as now

we have) moft of it confiding of Temporal Adjunds only; the Diana

and the Idol of proud and lazy Church- meni This do, but ea Lege, on this

Condition, That with the fame Hand, in the fame Bill, we do gently raife

again (even from under the Ruins of that Bahcl) fuch an Epifcopacy, fuch a

Prefidency, as is venerable in its Antiquity and Purity, and molt behovefulfor

the Peace of our Chriftendom.

This is the way of Reforming : And thus by yielding to the prefent Storm,

and throwing that over board which is adventitious, borrowed and undue ;

Peace may be brought home unto cub Church again, the befl of that Build-

Mr, Speaker's

Speech at his

prefeming co

the King the

Bill of Ton-
nage and

Poundage,

June 22.

ing, and the truth of ancient Epifcopacy may be prcferv'd
; otherwife we

hazard all. This would be Glorious for us and for our Religion ; and the Glo-

ry thereof will be the greater, becaufe it redounds unto the t3od of Glory.

My Motion is. That thofe Sheets lafl: prefented to you, may be laid by, and

that we may proceed to reduce again the old original Epifcopacy.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to meet with the Scotch

Commiffioners, do receive a Narration of feveral Paffages in Scotland,

concerning that Kingdom , and to move that the Papers themfelves may
be delivered.

The Houfe finding every Day new Difcoveries of Meetings of Papifts

and others, and of feveral Plots and Defigns to difturb the Peace of

this Kingdom, and the Kingdom of Scotland, do therefore defire the

Lords, That all fufpeded Perfons may be ftayed and examined, and all

Letters of this Week may be feizMupon, and brought to be perufed.

The Gentleman-llftier fignified to the Houfe, that his Majefty was in

the Houfe of Peers, and expefted the Houfe, with the Speaker to attend

him there ; at which time his Majefty pafs'd the Bill for Tonnage and

Poundage, being prefented to him by the Speaker, with this Speech,

Mr. Speakers Speech in the Lords Houfe of Parliament, June 22. 1641.

Hat Policy is he&, moft Gracious and Dread Sovereign, which weighs the

Prerogative of the King, and Troferty of the Subjed: in the fame Scales,

aad encreales the Plenty of the Crown, and Contentment of the People : the

even-poifing of this Beam, enables both } the one being ordained for the Pre-

fervation of the other.

This Principle is ib rivetted into the Hearts of your Subjefts, by the Ads of
their Anceftors, and Traditions of their Fore-Fathers , that it hath created

a Belief in them, that their Wills are bound to a due Allegiance , and their

Fortunes and Eftates, as well as their Duty and Subjei5tion, mufl bend to the

Commands of that Sovereign Power, with which God hath invelted your Sa-
cred Majefty.

Compulfory Obedience, advanced by the tranlcendent Power of Prerogative

is too weak to fupport the Right of Government i it is the AffeBions and Eftates
of your People, tyed with the Threads of Obedience, by the Rules of Law,
that fattens Safety and Profperity to the Crown.
The Experiment of Elder times in the Reign of the moft Valiant, PuiiTant

Princes, hath concluded this the Sovereign Prefervative againfl the Difeafes of
D)(lra<aion and Gonfufion, and makes it manifeft to the World, that the Ho-
nour and Glory of this Throne is to command the Hearts of Free-men.

This
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This admitted, the Permiffionof the leaft Diminution, or any eclipfed inter-

1

pofition between the Honour andP/f»;;'of the Crown contracts a Scorn upon
the Nation. '

Several Parliaments In former times have ftampt the Charadcr oi a free Gift

upon the fore front of this Aid, fHU offered by the People as a Sacrifice of
Thanksgiving to the Crown for the l^ife Condud of your Merchants, and'

Provifion of the Navy, to Itrengthcn your undoubted Dominion over the Seas,

which hath prote(5ted your ylHies^ and is a Terrour to your Enemies.
Our hopes wer& long fince to have fettled this for the- Meafure and

Time i and with this, to have prelented to your Sacred Majefty the Triumphant
Palm of Tranquility in all your Kingdoms : But as a Ship floating upon a rough
Sea, we have been caft upon the Rock of Fears and Dangers, and toffed on
the Billows of Dlflradlion, and diftrult of Church and Commouivealth, where
we yec remain hopelefs, ever to pals through that narrow Channel, which
leads to the Haven of Veace, unlefs we be fteadily fleered on by the Hand of
your Sacred JFifdcm, Care, and Yrovidence.

In the midfl of all thele Troubles, and the feveral Opinions which have
been amongft us, no Divifion had Power to diftra<ftany one of us from the Care
ind Duty we owe to your Sacred Perfon.

And to that end 1 am now fent by the Commons of England to prefent this

as a Mark only whereby your Sacred Majefty may view the inward Duties of
our Hearts, until Time and Opportunity will give leave for a farther Expreflion
of our Duties and AffeAions ; the Acceptation of this Gift will glad the Hearts
of your People, and the Approbation by the Royal JJJent of this Bill (being the

largefi for the Meafure which was ever given) will joyn Wings to our Defires and
Hopes ; v/hich (hall never return without that Olive-Leaf, which may de-
clare. That the Waters are abated, and your Sacred Majefty rpay have full Ai-
furance of the Faith and Loyalty of your Subje(Sts,

To which his Majefty made this following Speech.

7he Kings Speech at hfs f<ijfing the Billof Tonnage and Poundage,

June 22. 1641.

I
Do very willingly accept your Offer made at this time, as a Teftimony of
your Love, and beginning of your Dutiful Affc(5tions unto me : and 1 no

way doubt but that you will perform that which you have intimated unto me,
and that in due time you will perform the reft when you have leifure.

I doubt not likewife but that in paffing this Bill, you will fee a Teftimony of

the Truft and Confidence I have in your Affedions ; as alfb that I omit no oc-

cafion whereby 1 may fhow that Affedion to my People that I defire my Peo-

ple would (how to me, as in this Parliament hitherto no body can lay, but that

I have fought occafions^ both to ftiow my Affedions unto them, and to re-

move Difputes.

And therefore in this particular BiU I hope you will know that I do freely

and frankly give over the Right which my Predeceflbrs have ever challengd un-
to them

;
('though, I confefs, difputed, but yet they did never yield it in their

Times :) Therefore you will underftand this, but as a Mark ofmy Confidence,
to put my felf wholly upon the Love and Affedtion of my People for my
Subfiftence 5 and therefore I hope that in Profecution of this you will go on as

you have faid; And though you have Rumours of Jealoufies and Sufpicions,

by flying and idle Difcourfes that have come to my Ears, concerning the Ex-
traordmarj -way, I confefs I never underftood it otherwife than as having relati-

on to the Scotttjl) Army, and preventing Infurredion, which vanifhed as foon as

they were born.

And therefore now you fee my Clearnefs, I will leave that to you, and will

not meddle with it one way or other > for I never had other Dellgn, but to

win the AfFedions of my People by my JufHce in my Government.

The Houfe of Commons were bulie in debating of the Armies, having
received fome Complaints of the unrulinefs of our Soldiers about Town
and elfewhere. Go A

16 Car.
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Am. 1641. A Bill read againft Scandalous Miqifter?, That there be a Commiffion

jirantfd to the Juftices of Peace in every County, for the Tryal and

Punilhmcnt of them accortling to their Dcferrs.

Upon reading of a Letter from Scutlund of dangerous Confequence,

it was moved.

That there fbould be Heads drawn up for a Conference to be defi-

red with the Lords, concerning the King's going into Scolahui, and o-

ther matters.

The Houfe of Commons perceiving the King's R.efolution to go into

Sc-oiljnci, had a Conference with the Lords, concerning thefe Particulars

following.

DieJoViSj 24 Jimii 1 64 1

.

A iir^c Conference with the Lonls^ concerning federal Particulars a

hut dtjbandmg the Army^ the Capuchins, <S'c.

I '~Y^ HEfirJi Head, concerning the disbanding of the Arnjies^ and

I under this there are feveral Particulars.

1. That Five Regiments, according to the former Order of bothHoufes,
be firft disbanded.

2. That the CommifTioners for Scotland be entreated to retire fomc
part of their Army.

3. That their LordflVips willjoyn with us in a Petition tohisMajcfty,

to declare his Pleafure concerning the disbanding of the Five R.cgi-

ments, for which there is prefent Money provided, and of the reft of
the Army, as foon as Money is ready,

4. And to declare if any bo Refraftary, and contemn his Majefty's

Authority, that he will ufe it for the Punilliment of them.

5. And that the Lord- General go down to his Charge of the Army,
and begin his Journey on Saturday next 3 and that the Malfer of the Ord-
nance go then down alfo to take care of his Charge of Artillery.

II. The Second Head is concerning his Ma)efty's Journey to Scot-

hnd.

That his Majcfty will be pleafcd to allow a convenient time before his

journey into Scotland j that both Armies be firft disbanded, and fome of
ihe Bufinefs of Importance, concerning the Peace of the Kingdom de-

pending in Parliament, may bedifpatched before his going: This isfecon-

ded with divers Reafonsr.

I. The Safety of hisMojefty's Perfbn.

2. Preventing the Jealoufies of his Subjcfts.

3. Supprdling of the Hopes of Perfons ill-afFedcd, that may have
Dcfigns upon the Army to difturb the Peace of the ICtngdom.

4. Great Advantage to the King's Atlaiis, and Contentment to his

People.

5 That fomc of the Bills now depending in Parliament, whereof di
vers arc fent up already to the Lords, and fome proceeding in this Houfe,
may receive his Royal Atlent before he go to Scotland ; and that we
may have time to pafs the Bill of Tonnage to his Majefty, for fupponiog
of the Royal EQato, and to ftttle his Majefty s Revenues for the beft ad
vantage ot his Service i and for thel'eReafuns to allow fome time before
he go into the Nortk

Hf. The Third Head, concerning his Ma icflv's Council and Miniftcrs
of State.

Both
1
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Both Houfcs to make Suit to his Majefty, to remove from him all

fach Counfcllors as I am commanded to defcribe 5 viz.. fuch as have
been adtive for the time pall, in furthering thofe Courfcs, contrary to
Religion, Liberty, Good Government of the Kingdom, and as have late-

ly intcrdled themfclves in thofe Councels, to ftir up Divilion between
him and his People.

2. As we defire removal ofchafe that are Evil, fo to take into his Coun-
cil for mannging of the great Afiiiirs of this Kingdom, fuch Officers and
Councellors as his People and Parliament may have juft caufc to con-
fide in. This is all concerning the third Head.

nil. The Fourth Head, touching the Queen's moft Excellent Majefty,
which containeth divers Particulars.

1. That his Majefty be pleafed, by Advice of his Parliament, toper-
fuade the Qiieen to accept fome of the Nobility, and others of Truft
into her Majefty's Service , into fuch Places as arc now in her Di-
fpofal-

2. That nojefuit, nor any in Orders, what Countrymen foever, whe-
ther r j-cw/j or Italian, be received into her Majefty 's Service; nor any
Priefts of his Majefty's Dominion, Englip, Scottifi, or Irifi 5 and that

they be reftraincd from coming to the Court.

3. That theColkdge of Capuchins at Sommerfet Houfi may be diflblved

and fent out of the Kingdom. Thefe Two which I laft mentioned con-
cerning the Queen, Priefts, Jefuits, and Capuchins^ 1 am commanded to
deliver you forae Particulars for.

1. Publick Danger, and Scandal of this Kingdom, and Peace of the
Kingdo.n.

2. The DifafFcftion of fome of thofe wicked Confpirators is exprefs'd

in two Letters i which Letters were here read openly.

3. A particular Letter of Father Phil/tpshere alforead.

4. Becaufe of the Priefts, Jefuits, and the Colledge, there are divers

great Quantities of Gold tranfported frequently.

5. Particular touching the Queen is upon fpecial Occafions of his Ma-
jefty's Abfence, That their Lordfhips will be pleafed to joyn w ith us to
advife the King, that fome of the Nobility, and others of Quality, with
Competent Guards, may be appointed to attend the Queen's Perfon, a-

gainft all Defigns of Papifts, and of ill-afFefted Perfons,and of reftraining

refort thither in his Ablence.

V. The Fifth Head concerns the King's Children, That fome Perfons of
Publick Truft, and well afFefted in Religion, may be placed about the
Prince, who may take care of his Education, and of the reft of his

Children, efpecially in matters of Religion and Liberty.

VI. The Sixth Head concerneth fuch as ftiall come into the Kingdom,
with Titles of being the Pope's Nttncio, thit it may be declared, that if any
man come into this Kingdom with Inftruftions from the Pope of Rtfwe,

it be a Cafe of High-Treafon ; and that he be out of the King's Prote-
<^ion, and out of the Proteftion of the Law. And I am to inform your
LordOiips, That there is notice given upon very good Grounds, that

Count Rofetti doth yet continue in the Kingdom, and yet reforts unto
the Court.

VII. The Seventh Head is concerning the Security and Peace of the
Kingdom.

I. That there may be Good Lord- Lieutenants, and Deputy-Lieute-
nants, and fuch as may be faithful and trufty, and careful of the Peace of
the Kingdom

Go 2 2. That

299
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Father Phil-
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Warrant a.

{.ainfl the

I'oje's.VHncM.

/«ie 15.

ThcKir.gcon-

tcnci ru dif-

band I'oiccs.

-2. That the Train'd-Bands be furnilh'd U'uh Arms, and Powder,and

Bullets, and exerciled and made fit for Service 5 and that a fpecial

Qjth may be prepared, by confent of both Houfes, authorifed by Law,

and to betaken by the Lord-Lieutenants, and Deputy-Lieutenants, Cap-

tains, and other Officers, fuch an Oath as may be fit to fccure us in thcfe

times of danger.

5. That the Cinque-Ports, and all the Ports of the Kingdom may be

put into good Hands, and a Lift of thofe in whofe Charge they now
are may be prefentedin Parliament, and fpecial Care taken for the Re-

paration and Provifion of thofe Forts.

4. That my Lord Admiral may inform the Parliament in what cafe

his Majefty's Navy is , which is to be provided for out of Tonnage
and Poundage for the Security and Peace of the Kingdom.

VIU. The Eighth Head, That his Majefty be pleafed to give Di-

reftions to his Learned Councel to prepare a general Pardon in fuch

a large manner, as may be for the Relief of his Majefty's Subjects.

IX. The Nifith Head doth concern a Committee of both Houfes, That
their LordQiips would appoint a number of their Members to joyn to-

gether, with a proportionable number of this Hcufe, who from

time to time may confer upon fome particular Caufes , as (hall be moft
effedtual for the common Good.

X. The TeKth and laft Head, That his Majefty be moved that he would
be pleafed to be very fparing in fending for Papijis to Court 5 and
that if any fhould come without being fent for, that the Laws be fe-

verely put in Execution againft them : And that the EngUJli Ladies that

are Recufants, be removed from Court ^ and that his Majefty be moved
to give his Affent, that the Perfons of the moft adtive Papifts , either

Lords or Commons, may be fo reftrained, as may be moft neceflary for

the Safety of the Kingdom , and that no Penfions be allowed to fuch

Recnfants as are held dangerous to the State.

The intercepted Letter of Father Plil/ips, mentioned in this Conference,

we have recited before in the Month of May j but being remembred a-

gain upon this Occafion, occafioned the Houfe to Order, That Robert

Phillips (one of the Queen's Priefts, whom they fufpedted to be the Wri-
ter of this and another dangerous Letter) fliould be fent for to attend the

Committee in the Afternoon.

The Meflenger coming to VVhite-Hall , and finding him, acquainted

him therewith ^ who faid he would go in and eat Ibmething, and come pre-

fently and go with him. Bat by a back Door he went, and acquainted the

^een with his being fent for, and after lome ftay, came and told the

Officer, That he had. been with the Queen, who had commanded him
That he fioiild Kot go til/fie had [poke with the King ; and that he would
obey her Commands before thofe ofthe t^oufcof Commons. Of which,

Information being given to the Houfe, they fent a Warrant to apprehend
him, and bring him forthwith as a Delinquent.

There was alfo a Warrant fent by the Sergeant at Arms for Count Ro-
fetti^ the Pope's Nuncio ; and to bring him likewife before the Hcule^
but he abfconded, and could not be found.
The Commktee Reported, That his Majefty confents to the dibbanding

of the Five Regiments.
That the Sco/j may alfo retire in fome Proportion, wiftiing that care

be taken of the Honour and Safey of the Kingdom in the dibbanding-
And alio th^-y add. That within a day or two the Treaty will be con-
cluded.

The,



The Commillioners Names for the County of Northumberland^ to per- 1
i^ ^'*'"

feft the Accompts for Billeting and other Bufinefs, concerning the Scots

Army, areentrcdac large in the journal.

The Lords let the Houfe of Commons know, That his Majefty had
received Advertiferaent trora the Venetian Ambaffador , that Rojetti did

intend to be gone out of this Kingdom within two or three Days, waiting

only for a fate palfage.

The Serjeant at Arms waiting with his Warrant at FV/jitc-hall to ap-

prehend Phillips the Priert , the Lord Chamberlain fent for him , and
examined him by what Amhority he came within the Verge of the Court
to attach any one? who (hewing his Warrant, his Lordlhip defired he
would truft him with it to ihew the King 5 which the Officer did : And
the Lord Chamberlain foon after returning, gave this Anfwer ; That his

Majefty would fatishe the Houfe about it, if Phillips did not ap-

pe
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ar.

In the Afternoon the faid Phillips did voluntarily appear , and was
called to the Bar •-, where having kneeled for fome time, he was comman-
ded toftand up, and endeavoured to excufe his not coming at firft, be-

caufe the Warrant was for Francis Phillips, and his Name was Robert ^

befides, the Queen wiftied him to ftay 'till (he had acquainted his Maje-
fty, d-^- yet underftanding this Day that the Honourable Houfe was of-

fended, he came of his own accord.

Being examined, he confelTed the firft long Letter fhewed him, to be
his own Hand writing, but denied any knowledge of the other Letter:

And was ordered farther to attend the Committee.

And fome time after, the following Articles of Impeachment were exhi-

bited againft him.

Rojetti the

I'opc'b Nuncio

fent away.

Father F/j»/-

He appears.

The Impeachment of Father Phillips.

I. ''~|~^Hat the faid Father Phillips hath been ob(erved to be a oreat

X Cauf.', both in himfelfand his Adherents, of a great part of
the Unquietnefs of this State.

IL He, with Parfons, and others their Ailiftants, were the only Caufe
that the Pope wasftirredup to fend Breves to thefe Kingdoms oi Eng-
land and Scotland, to hinder the Oath of Allegiance, and lawful Obe-
dience of the Subjefts to our gracious King, that fo they may ftill fifh in
troubled Waters.

IlLThe damnable Doftrine which he and the other Jefuiteshave taught
to deftrcy and depofe Kings, hath been the caufe of the Civil Wars hke
to befall thefe Kingdoms, it God in his Mercy do not prevent it.

IV. They have been the caufe of the Monopolies projected in this

Kingdom, efpecially concerning Soap, the ForeH of Denn^ and Marking
of Butter-Casks, where all the Parties were Partners and Confederates
with them ; as, Sir Bafil Brooke, Sir \fohn Winter, and a Brother in-Law
of the faid Sir }o^«, that lived in I rWe/?er/j/>e, znd Mr. Ploydoti, whofe
Servant, named Baldwin , hath been feen to deliver to Captain Read^
a Subftitute of the Jefuits , an hundred Pounds at a time to one Je-
fuite.

V. Father P/6z%/ hath been a great Adtor with the Superiour of the
Capuchins, who is ofa melt turbulent Spirit,and was fent thither by Cardi-
nal Richlien of France, to be a Spy at this Court for the French Faftion;

and
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and hath therefore laboured by all means to breed DifTentions j for the

trcnh aim at nothing more, than to make a Schilm betwixt the Engli^j

and the Scots, tliat this Scale might fo be weakned, and made unable to

vvitWland them , that fo they might have an Opportunity to conquer

thcfe Kingdoms, ihefe unquiet Spirits having accefsto her Majefty, may
importune things not fit for the State.

Vf. Thefaid Father Phillips hath been guided by a Grey Friar, who,

by degrees hJth intruded himfelf to be a Clerk of her Majefty s Chappel,

and Chaplain Extraordinary in time of Progrefs; who when he is out of

LondoK, goeth by the Name of Mr. VyHjo??^ but his true Name is J^Vil.

iLint Thomfoti^ Doftor of Divinity, as fome Jefuites have affirmed, but

a moft furious Spirit, and unquiet, and therefore by Nick-name is by fome

C3\\t6.Cacafi!go h that is as much as ifin Etjglijb you ihould ij^y^Skit-fire^y
whom Father Phillips hath been (o led,that he hath been very officious to

perform whatfoever he -would have done. Thefe two have ruled all the Bu-

finefsconcerning the two Kingdoms on the Papifts Parts, and for the mod
partofi^^wealfo.

VI f. The faid Father Phillips hath placed many unfit Perfons about-

her Majefty, t^/z.. SwJohnVyiKter to be her Majefty 's Secretary, Seignior

Georgia come late Agent from the Pope, his Brother, was by his means ad-

mitted to be Servant Extraordinary to the Queen, a Man altogether unfit

for that Place, a moft fcandalous Perfon, having three Wives, all now
alive.

VIII. Sundry Perfons by the faid Father Phillips , have been admitted

to be the Queen's Servants Extraordinary, by fome fuppoled Office or

other, asMr. IrfW», George Gage, Brother to Colonel Gjge, both Ora-

torian Priefts ; the one of the French Fadtion very feditious, the other of

the SpaniJJ}, whofe Brother is now left Rcfident at Rome for them, by his

Mafter Mr. VFilliam Hamilton, late Agent at Rome ; Pendrick, is Sworn
Servant Extraordinary to her Majefty, who is a fworn Spaniard and In-

telligencer for Rome, in refpeft his Brother is Agent here by Father PhU-

lips: Thefe and many others, who are faftious and turbulent Spirits,

have, by Father Phillips his means, received Proteftion from the Queen's

Majefty.

IX. The faid Phillips hath been much ruled by Sir Tohji Mathews,
i Snjohn Winter, and Mr. Walter Montague.

I

X. He was very forward with his Complicesj for the breaking of the

Ice to begin the Treaty here for the Pope's Honours fake : And when
\Si\r: Robert Dovpglas , and Seignior Georgia were nominated, whom he

thought moft fit^ Cardinal Richlieuwas thought fitteft to be the Man

I

who Ihould diredt him to begin the Correfpondency between the Pope and
[the Queen 5 and chertfore he wasfent into France with many Letters, and
from thence he was difpatched tor Rome, by the Cardinal, where he was
received with great Refpeft ; and after a Viatick^, he was difpatched again
for England, with fome few fmall Gifts , as Piftures, Crofles, Agnus Deis,
and fuch like Popifh Stuff, for Father Phillips.

XL The faid Father Phillips was the chief Agent in Correfpondency
with, and bringing in of Seignior Georgia Parfins, the Oratorian Prieft,
by whofe dire&on, this Prieft being at Park, left wearing of Priefts
Cloaths, and went in the Habit of a Gentlemen 5 and becaufe he had a
Ifiaven Crown, therefore he wore a Perriwig : And Father Phillips di-
rf fted all thofe that he fenr, to write to him as to an Italian Gentleman,
dcfi.rousto fee thefe Kingdoms: And by Father Phillip/s diredion, he af-

terwards came hither, who did hore contrive, for the fpace of two year.^

praft fing great and dingerous Innovations from place to place; and then.

having
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having difpatched his Bufinefs, returns to l\o»te with great Prefents frotn 3 16 Car.

the Catholicks of the greater fort.
~

XII. Whereas it hath plcafej GoJiobkfs us with a hopeful Prince, to

the Comfort of ourKingand ls.ingdon3,yct the fiid Father Phillips hath at-

tempted to traduce his tender Years to Papery-,bvLX. God hath prevented him
his purpofe: And let us pray to God to preferve that Evoyal Elace from
Popery^ and the whole Land from all Innovations, that our gracious King
may Rule glorioully, and the whole Land live in peace to the Honour
ofGod, and Comfort of us all. Avien.

Ordered, That it be referred to the Committee for the Popifh Hierar-

chy, to enquire what Penfions are allowed to Phillips and others, for

the feducing of the Children of Proteftants, from the true Religion to

Popery^ and what Penfions are allowed to Seminaries beyond the Seas,

and ofPriefts within the Kingdom.

Ordered, That his M ijefty be humbly moved to give his gracious An-
fvver to the Propofitions concerning his Majefty's Journey into Scot-

land.

The Scots Commiflioners acquaint the Houfe, That they having heard
as if the Parliament would endeavour to diflwade his Majefty from his

Royal Intentions ofgoing into Scotland j they found themfelves obliged

to acquaint the Houfe, That the fame would be a great prejudice to

them, for that they had fent Proclamation through the Kingdom for his

Entertainment, defiring the Houfe would take it into Confideration ; ne-

verthelefs they defired not that he (hould go 'till things were fetled here,

fo that it might not be prejudicial unto them, by caufing fome Jealou-

fies amongft the People there.

Sir Williafft SaviU u^on his repeated Petition and Submiflion, was relea-

fed from the Torver.

Refilved, That this Houfe holds it fit to move the Lords to joyn with
this Houfe, in Petitioning hisMajefly that he would be pleafed not to be-

gin his Journey into Scotland 'iiW the i2thof AngHji.

The Houfe ofLords fell upon the Scottijh AfTairs, for the fpeedy dis-

banding of five Regiments of the Scots^ with the five EngUfi Regiments.
After that, they took up the debate ofthe two Bills againft the Star-Cham-
ber and High Commiffion; and returned the faid Bills to the Commons
with fome Amendments ^ which being again read in the Houfe of Com-
mons, they voted. That from the firfk Day of Auguji next, the faid Court
of High Commiffion and Star-Chamber Ihall both ceafe ; and that no Ec-
clefiaftical Court fhould hereafter adminifter unto any the Oath ex Officio,

or any other Church-Wardens at their entrance.

This morning was a Conference betwixt both Houfes 5 at which the
Lords (hewed. That the Scots Commiflioners defired his Majefty might
fet forwards towards iS'i-c'^/^iW the 5th oi Auguji --y and after fome Confe-
rence with the faid Com mifTionets, it was agreed, That his Majefty fhould
be humbly defired not to go 'till the icth of Augttft 5 and that in the
mean time both Armies fhould be disbanded, and fome Bills paffed which
are now in hand.

The Commons proceeded about the Council-TaUe, and the altering of
a Claufe in that Bill , concluding, That the fame fhould not intermeddle
with Men's Eftates, nor try Caufes determinable by Law, but only fuch
matters as fhould be warranted by the Statutes of this Kingdom for

that purpofe. They alfo had fome debate about the Star-Chamber
Bill.

Saturdit},Junc

•z6.

Penfions to

Priefls and
Seminaries.

Mis Majefly's

Anfvvcr defi-

red.

Scots Com-
miiVioncrs.
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Privy Council.

June 19.
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Scotland till

Aug. 10.

Council-

Board.
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June jO

Cipc Poliir.i

bailed.

A Conference
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felvcs in the
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ThurfJay,' Jul)

I.

A Conference
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Stir-Chamber

and High-

Commiflion

Court.

The Court for

the Marchei of

Wales.

Jul) z.

Debate about

the method of
profecuting

the Judges.

A Petition vvas read in the Houfe of Commons from Captain Poikrd,

oncofthe Confpirators in cuftody, for tampering with the Army, de-

firing that he might have liberty to go into the Country under Bail, to

fee his Father, to make his Peace with him, being fick. with Grief, that

his Son fhould have any hand in fuch a Buiinefs, and threatens to difin-

hcrit him : Upon which, the Earl of Ejfex and another Lord profcring

to be his Bail, it was accepted 5 and he had leave accordingly.

The Lords reading the Bill for Poll-Money, fome DiflTitisfaftion arofe

in their Houfe about the inequality of that Tax 5 and the Bilhops plea-

ded tn.ibility to pay their Firft Fruits, Tenths, and Subfidics, and that

too : Whereupon a Conference was defired with the Commons 5 at which,

the Lords delivered the Bill back, to have fome Alterations therein, de-

firing they might rate themfelves, and the Commons themfelves : But this

was refufed , as being contrary to the Rule and Praftife of Parlia-

ments.

The Lords and Commons had a Conference about two Bills remai-

ning in the Lords Houfe: the one for taking away the Court of High-
Commiflion , and the other, to take away the Court ofStar-Chamber, and
to regulate the Council-Table.

The Lords upon the Reafons offered by the Commons, were fatisfied

to confent to pafi the Bill to take away the High-CommiiBon Court, both
here and at Torl{ 5 but argued to have the Scar-Chamber Court not quite

taken away, but bounded, liraitted, and reduced to what Power it had in

He/fry VIL's time.

The Commons had under Confideration the taking away of the Court
of the Marches ofWales^ as being a great Grievance to the People in thofe

Parts.

The Commons entred upon the Debate concerning the Judges, as to
the way of Trying them 3 fome were for having them tryed upon Im-
peachment before the Lords j others would have them proceeded againft

by Bill, and the Houfe ordered a Bill to be drawn accordingly, but it

was declared in the Houfe, That what way foever they were proceeded
againft, the Commons might be prefent at the paffing ofSentence againft

them.

A Conference being this Day held by a Committee of both Houfes
in the Painted Chamber, touching the Poll-Bill, and whether the Com-
mons had a Kight to fet the Proportions or Rates therein upon the

Peers, Sir Simon d'Ewes fpoke as followeth upon that Subjcdt.

Sir Simon d'Ewes kis Speech concerning the AJfejJing of the Peert in the

Foil-Bill.

My Lords
;

T Sh.iU humbly crave liberty to fhew you, That the Houfe of Commons hath
A oone no rnore in rating and proportioning of thcle particular Summs upon
your LordQiips, than by the ancient Rights and Privileges of Parliament they

""?
I

'

u^^
^° ^P^'^"^ '^^ Truth, they could in poflibility do no lefs.

It hath been levcral times fpoken in this place, no lefs Jullly than Nobly, by
omeotyourLordfhips, That all matters of Supply niould originally proceed
trom the Houfe of Commons ^ tb; (b hath been the Piadice of former times
in the Agespaft.

In the Parliament Roll, de Amo 9. H. 4. Nnmiro 21. when the Peers began

arof"
"^ "^^ <^""^"'"ft3"'^e fo 'ntrench upon this Privilege of the Commons,there

roie a long and an earneft Debate upon it i theiffue ofwhich, produced a full

. I Deck-
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Declaration, agreed upon by both Houfes, That matter of Supply niuft fiiH

proceed from the Grancofthe Commons, and tlicn be alfcnted unto by the

Lords, Co as if we had fcnr up the prefcnc Bill , cither with Blanks for your

Lordniips to have filled them up, or have left you out wholly, to have in/ertcd

yo ur own Degrees and Proportions
; fone of which we muft have done, if we

had not proceeded as we didj it mult of necellicy have followed
, That your

Lordfhips, contrary to the undoubted Privilege of the fame Houfe, had origi-

nally granted Aid and Sublidy, and the Commons had but alTented.

Before that time, though not upon fb great an occalion, it was declared in

Parliament, as appears in RotuIoVarlianienti, Je Anno 5. /?. 1. w. 16. that the Houfe

of Commons are firft to treat of matter of Supply, to refblvs upon it, and then

to communicate their Rcfblutions to the Peers. Now, my Lords, our Relb-

lutions are molt properly couched in a Bill, ib as we did tranfmit the pre-

lent Grant of Aid and Supply to your Lordfliips > in the ancient and due

form.
' But perhaps your Lordfhips will hy. You queflion not that general Right we
have of granting Subfidies, that it is to receive its Birth and Being from the

Houfe of Commons; but that in this particular cafe of Poll- Money, you cxped:

a particular SatisfadHon, and much more to fee it proved, That the Peerage of
England were ever before rated inf'uch a Bill.

For the tirll, my Lords, this way is an ancient and a known way; it began in

the time of tlio Wife and Vi(3:orious Prince, King Edifard IIL as appears upon
Record in Rotulo Parliament!, de ^nm 5 1 . Ed. 3. vumero 1 9. And I aflure my felf,

near upon three hundred years continuance, is able to challenge both Allowance

and Imitation from this prcfent Age. During the Reign of /?. 2. his Grandchild,

chiscourfeof raifing Money by the Poll, was again put in practice as an advan-

tageousand a fpeedy way, your Lordfhips fljall find one Example ofit inthePar-

lidmentRoll, de Anno 4. Rich. 2. n. 1 5. being almoft the fams with that Rate and
Proportion granted in the time oi Edward \\\.

But that Record which comes home to this Cafe, and is an identical Vrecedent

in the very particular before your Lordfhips , to give yoii full fatisfadion , is

found in Rotulo Farliamenti in Parliamento 2. (the Miferies at home, and the Ca-
lamities abroad, cau/ing in one year fometimes two, Ibmetimes three Parlia-

ments.in thole elder Times) de An.^. Rich.x.n.iJ^. where the Dukes, Earls, and Ba-

rons are all particularly Rated ;and the Duke oiBretagne is there aflelTed as a Duke,
though he were a free Prince, and had only the Title of Earl of Richmond in

England. Nay, my Lords, the Houfe of Commons at this time hath come far

fhort of the fame Precedent, in favour of the Noble Ladies; for whereas the

CountelTes-Dowagers were there rated at the fame [Proportions with Earls, and
the Widows of Barons, at as high a Rate as the Barons themfelves, we
have now eafed them of two parts of that , and only charged them with the

third.

I hope now your Lordfhips have feen both Reafon and Precedent for our

Proceedings at this time
;
you will be pleafed to believe, That the Houle of

Commons will be as careful and tender of Your Lordfhips Rights and Privileges

as of their own.
We know, my Lords, that this is the way to preferve Peace and Unity be-

tween us j which as it is always f;cf«</;£»?, fo it is at this time moii neceffarj ; for

the two Houfes are as the two Arms of the Kingdom ; if we hold faft together,
we fhall be able to do great things, worthy to be tranfmitted to after- Ages ; but
if we diffever and difunite, we may end in Ruine and Calamity.

So much of the Record referr'd unto in this Speech, as concerns the
rating of the Nobility and Gentry, is here added, it being prefented thus
ready written at the fame Conference.

Pp A»

16 Car.
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An. 1 64 1.

The King

comes to the

Lords Houfe

CO pafs Bills.

An Ancmt (J^ecord read In parliaments touching Sefmg the Teers hy

the Gommons^ July 2.

Rot. Parliam. in Parliamento 2. de Ann. 2 Rich. 2.

N. 14.

fE Due de LancaBre^ df" le Due de Bretaigne^ chefcim a X Markj

_j Chefcun Cotite D* Engleterre iiij I. Chefiun Countejje Veoves en Ktigle.

terre atant come les Countes iiij I. Chefcun Baron^ Bantret ou Chevalier qui

puet atattt di/pendre xl s. Chefcun Baronejje Veove Paiera come Baron^ ^
Banre£e eome le Batteret xls. Chejcun Bachikr & chefcun Efquier qui per le

Statute deveroit eBre Chevalier xx s. Chefcun veove Dante feuie de Bachiler

ou Efquier al afferent xx. s. Chefcun Efqnier de meindre Efiate vi s. viij d.

Chejcun feme veove de tiel Efquier, ou Merchantfuff^fant vi s. viij d. Chejcun

Efquier nient poffejfion de Terres ne Chateux queji en fervice ou ad efie

Armes iij s. iiij d.

The King being moved by both Houfes to give his Royal Aflent to

the Poll-Bill , and the other forementioned Bills concerning the Star-

Chamber, High-Commiffion Court, and Council-Table, his Majefty came
this Day to the Houfe of Lords, and the Commons came up with the

Poll-Bill, the other Two Bills lying ready in the Houfe of Peers to pafi

alfo. The Speaker at the lame time prefented the Poll-Bill to his Maje-

fty, and made this enfuing Speech.

Mr, Speaker's Speech at the pajfwg of the Poll Bill^ July 3.

TH E Government of this Commonwealth refts in the Rules of Order,
and hath fo much Affinity and Confent with the Rules of Nature in the

Government of the World, that the firft Copy and Imitation of the one
may feem to be taken from the Original and firfl: Model of the other.

This Contemplation fmoft Excellent and Gracious Sovereign; cafts our Eyes
.upon your Sacred Majefty, as that Celeltial Orb, which never relting with-
out the Office of perpetual motion to cherifli the lower Bodies, not enriching
it {elf with any Treafures drawn from below, exhales in Vapours fiora the

inferiour Elements, what in due Seafbn it returns in Sliowers.

The Application maizes us confider our lelves thofe Sublunary Creatures,

which having their Eflence and Being from the Influence of thole Beams
(as the Flowers of ihe Field) open to receive the Gloiyof the Sun.

In this Relation both contribute to the common Good : Your Sacred Ma-
liefty, as a nurfing Father, defigned to bellow on your People, the Bleflings of
Peace and Unity ; and we, as the Children of Obedience, return our Duties
and Affedions in Aids and Tributes, and this Kingdom compacted in one Bo-
dy, by the Ligaments of Religion and Laws, hath been the Objcd of Admirad-
on to the whole V/orld.

i

Amidft the Diftradions ofForeign Nations, we only have fat underthe fliadow
lot our Vines, and drank the Wines of our own Vintage.

But your crafty Adverlkries
, perceiving that the ftedfaft Profeffion of

our own Rehgion, and the firm Obfervation of our . Laws, have been the
I illars ot our Profperity, by fuhtle Infinuanon, pretending a Politick Neceffity
CO acjniit ot a Moderation in our ReHgion to comply with Foreign Princes,
and kiggclhng it a Principle in the Rules of Sovereignty, to require and take,
,notask and have, that it nuirt jcJluUre by Power, not feterc hy Laws, have
bi ought thefe Mid-nes ot War and Calamity between Nation and Nation, and
put us m the Pofture of Gaze to the whole World.

But
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But when vve behold your Sacred M.ijefty^defccndod from the Iloy.il Loyns ot

th.u Glorious K.ing, which by his WKdoni .ind Pohcy, firft ingratted the White
Role and the Red upon tlie lame Stock, and fl)e.ithcd tlie Swoid that pierced

the Bowels of lb many of the Nobility, and was glutted with the Blood ol

the People i and then l.iid tlie firfl hopes of the happy Union between the

Nanons.
When our Thoughts refrefh themfelves with the happy Memory of that

Religious King, your Gracious Father, on whole Sacred Temples both Dia-
dems were placed, wreathed about with this Motto, Fuciam eos tngentem TJuam.

We cannot bat believe that God and Nature (by a Lineal Succellion from thole
P'athers of Peace^ hath ordained you that Laps Ar.gulans^ upon which the

whole Frame fettles, and hath put into the Hands of your Sacred Majefty the

poUibility and power to firm and fhiblifli this happy Union between your King
doms, and fb to raiie to yoar Memory a Statue of Glory and Wifdom, from
Generation to Generation.

In all this length of time , the afTurance" of this Union and Peace hath been
the chief Objedt of our Defiies ; and our Purieshave been as open as our Heartsi

both contributing to this gieat Work, manifefted by lb many Subfidies al-

ready prelented, fufficient in our firll Hopes for the full Perfeiftion.

Biit finding that fail, we have again adventured upon your Peoples Property,

and in an old and abfolute way, new burnifht by the Hand of inltant Neceflky,
cxijrcflcd to the World, the Hearts of a Loyal People ; and howlbevcr gilJeJ

with a new Name of Tranquility and Peace to your Kingdoms, that with more
eale the People may digeft the bitternefs of this Pill, yet oiir Hearts had the fame
Aim and Cbjeft.

A Gift fuitable to the neceflity of fo vaft extent, that time cannot parallel it

by any Example,

A.nd by which, if your Sacred Majefty vouchfafe your Royal AlTent \ which
we hurjibly pray, we (hall not doubt you may foon accompli Ih thole happy Ef-

feds, that mav prelent your Wildom the Objedl of Wonder, and your Policy

to be admireu amongft tlie Nations.

The King at this time only pafled the Poll Bill.

The Houfe of Commons, after their return to the Houfe, were much
diffatisfied that his Majefty did not pafs the faid Two Bills to take away
the Star-Chamber, and High-Commiffion Courts 5 and upon the Fifth

of "July entred into debate of the lame, but were interrupted therein by
the Ufher of the Blacky Rod, who came and told the Houfe, that the

King expefted them, being come to give his Royal Aflbnt to the faid

Two Bills. At which time his Majefty made this following Speech.

H/s MajeUys Speech at the pajjing the two faid Bills
^
July 5.

I
Am come to do the Office, which I did deferon Saturday laft, to give deter-

.mination to thele Two Bills ; but before I do it I mulf tell you, that I can-

not but be very lenfible of thoie Reports of Dilcontent, that 1 hear fome have
taken for my not giving my Coiifent on Saturday. Methinks it ieems ftrange,

that any one ftiould think I could pafs Two Bills of that Importance as thele

were, witi^out taking fome fit time to confider of them ; for it is no lels than
to alter, in a great Mealiire, thofe Fundamental Laws, Ecclefialtical and Ci-
vil, which many of my PredecelTors have eftahlilhed, (j^c.

If you confidcr vvhat I have done this Parliament, dilcontent will not fit in
your Hearts ; for I hope you remember tiiat I have granted. That the Judges
hereafter (hall hold their Places ^^w £)/« l/enefegej/erhit. 1 have bounded the
Fcreds, not according to my Right, but according to late Cuftoms.

1 have eftabiilhed the Property of the Subjeds i as witnefs the free giving,
not taking away ol Ship-money.

I have elbblilhed, by Ad of Parliament, the Property of the Subjeft in
Tonnage and Poundage, which never was done in any ofmy Predeceflors times i

I have granted a Law for a Triennial Parliament ; and given way to an A(5t
for the fecuring of Moneys, advanced for the disbanding of the Armies: I have

P P 2 given
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cerning the
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Palatine.

A Mmfefl to

be made in fa-

Tour of the

Prince Pala-

tine.

'iven free courfo of Juftice againft Delinquents : I have put the Laws in exe-

cution jg.iinft Pjpilh.

N.iv, 1 liive given w<iy to every thing that you hive asked ot me j and

thcietb'rc, methinks, you Ihoultl not wonder if in Ibme things I begin to refule i

but I hope it fhall not hinder your progrels in your great Affairs, and I will not

(tick upon trivial Matters, to 'give you-concent. I hope you are fenfible of thefe

beneficial Favours bellowed on you at this time.

To conclude, you know by your confent. there is a prefixed time fee for

my going into Scotland, and there is an ablblute necefllty for it. 1 do not

know but that things may fo fall out, that it may be fhortned j therefore I hope

you will haften the difpatching of thofe great Bufineffes that now are neceflary

to be done, and leave trivi.d and fuperhcial Matters to another meeting.

For my part I (hall omit nothing that may give you juH Contentment, and

ftudy nothing more tlun your Happinefs ; and therefore I hope you fliall fee a

very good Teftimony ofit, by paffing thefeTwo Bills.

LE ROY LE VEULT.

This being done, his Majefty faid as foUoweth.

I have one Word more to {jieak unto you, and take now an occafion to pre-

(ent that unto bochHoufes, whereby, I hope, all the World (hall fee, that there

is a good underftanding between me and my People.

It is concerning my Nephew, the Prince EleBor Palatine > who having defired

me and the King of Denmark to give conlent to a Writing concerning the

Dyet at Ratisbone, with the Emperor, I could not but fend my AmbalTador toaf-

fift him ; though I am afraid I (hall not have fo good an Anlwer as I exped:
which my Nephew forefeeing, hath defired me, for the better courTtenancing

of the fame, to make a Man'ifeji in my Name > which is a thing of great Con-
(equence : And if I fhould do it alone, without the Advice of my Parliament,

it would rather be a Scorn than otherwife. Therefore I do propofe it unto

you, that if you will advife me to ic, I do think it were fie to be publifhed in

my Name.

The faid Manifejio, and the Debates, and Refolutions that pafs'd there-

upon in Parliament, were as follow.

His Majejlys Manifeft.

CHARLES, By the Grace of God^ King of Great Britain, France, and
Ireland, Defender of the Faith, dfc To all to whom this prefent Manifefi

(hall come, greeting.

To the end that the Endeavours of our late dear Father, King James of bleffed

Memory, and our own Proceedings fince his Death, in the Caule of our dear
and only Sifter, Brother-in-law, and Nephews, Eledors,andPrinces Palatine of the
Rhine may not be forgotten, or pretendedly unknown^ wherein we have ftudied
and laboured nothing more than the Peace of Chrifiiendom^ and the avoiding
the Effufion of Innocent Blood, by feeking the refintitivn, and re-efiabli^iment ofthe
Electoral Houfe Palatine, in their ancient Rights, Dignities, and Pofleilions
Within the Empire, out of which they have ^£if» by Violence, and force of Arms,
and other undue Proceedings, expelled and banifhed, contrary to the ancient
Laws and Confticutions of the lacred Empire : We have thought fit^ for the

w ^/"'^}'^^"°'^ ^'^ our own Honour, to call to mind, and to publi(h to all the
World, both a funimary Relation of our A<Stions and Endeavours part, and our
preient Rclokuions in the fame Caufe.

It cannot be unknown to all the Princes and Eftates of E«ro/)e,and more particu-
larly to tiiole who have had any interell or relation to the Publtck Affairs of Ger-
many, how both our Self, and our Father, have, during thefe 20 Years paft, by
many and leveral AmbalTages, Treaties and other Negotiations, to our great Ex-
pcnccand Charges,boch with the late Emperor Ferdinand, the King of Spain, and

lotnerlnncesandElfatcsot the Empire, endeavoured by all friendly and rre^r^

J bU
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i/« Mtans, to procure the reflttution and re eflabhfliment of cur (aid dear Sijltr, Brother-

in-law, tnulNtpbews, in their ancient Riglirs and PoiTcdions, as the only ' and
poflible way to Icrcle a good and tiim Peace in the Empire, and confequent-

ly with all Princes intereffed therein : without which it is impoHible to exped
or hope for a good, durable, and honeft Pacification of thole Troubles which
have already, almoft, rent, confumed, and involved all the Princes of Chri-

Itendom in a mort bloody and deftruAive War.
And for a clear dcmonltration of our fincere Intentions, not only our own

pious Inclination, and care of the publick Peace, hath induced us to omit di-

vers occafions, whereby we might by fuch Power as God hath put into our
Hands, have prevented the Violences and Oppreflions u(ed to our Jaid Sifier

and Nephews ; but we have been led on, and invited thereunto by divers Pro-

mifes, Aflurancesj and feveral Letters, both from the late Emperor, and King
of Spain, and other Ufurpers of the Inheritances of the Eledtoral Houfe fa-

laline, that they would at lajf in contemplation of our Mediation, hearken and incline

to ajttfi and honefi Peace, by the reffitution of the Eftates and Dignities of cur dear

Sifiir and Nephev-'s, whereby we have been drawn, nor only to pafs by our own,
and the publick Intereft, and to forbear to engage our Arms in lb juft a Caule,

but alio have procured by our Fathers, and our Authority, the withdrawing
and disbanding of the Forces of Count Mansfelt out of the Palatinate , and advanced
divers Truces and Ceflations of Hollility or Defence, only to prepare the way of

atntcable Compofition, according to the Hopes and Promiles to that end given us,

and particularly have caufed the Suvrcndcr nTvlDepofuion of fome places of /Irength

into the Hands of the late Inhnti of Spi'in, upon reciprocal /IJJitranccs of a final Facifi-

cation or Rejiitution.

But what EjJ'ccls all thefe our Peaceable and Chriftian Endeavours have pro-

duced, and how all our pious Negotiations have been either delayed or deluded,

thereby; and by procels of time to root andeftablifh the Ufurpations of the

Houie Palatine , and our Pajience and Piety thereby abufed, is lb maniteft by the

continued opprefiion of our laid dear Sifter and Nephews, that we are forced

to proteft that there hath nothing fucceeded, either to our Defires or Hopes,

but a Refolution of defpair of ever obtaining by the ways of Juttice., Treaty,

or Amity, that which hath been lb often promifed to, and expeAed of the Lo-
vers of Chriftjan Peace.

Notwithfiofiding we have lately received Advice from our dear Uncle the King

o/" Denmark, that at laft, by his Mediation and Procurement, the prelent Em-
peror, and Duke of Bavaria, have condefcended to a Treaty to be held at

the Vyet at Ratisbone, upon the fixth day of May lafl paji, for the reviewing

andthe refottVfrig of the Controverfies of the Wou^q Palatine, as a preparation

and inducement to a general Peace and Amnefly through the whole Empire :

And that he, with fomeof the Eledors of the Empire, is accepted as Mediator
of the faid C.iule, and hath received ftrong and pregnant Affurances of a bet-

ter Inclination and difpofition toward the re-eftabliihment of the Electoral Fami-

ly in their Rights and Dignities ; And to that end hath procured convenient jafe

Cenduil from the Emperor to our Nephew and his Brethren, feely to come tn Pcrjon,

or to fend their 'Deputies to that Dyct at the time and place appointed j

with all other Claules requifite for their Safeties
,

going, abiding, or coming
from thence ; and there to plead the Juftice of their own Caufe : And that

in Prolecution thereof, he hath inltrudted and difpatched his AmbalTadors to

aflift either in Perfon, or by the Deputies of our Nephews, at the faid Treaty

of Pacification ; and hath defired us herein to comply with him by fending

CUT AmbaJJadcrs qualified and inflruSied to the [Ams puvpoic of procuring a good
and le'.tled Peace within the Empiie, according to the intimation of the Princes

Electors, iignified to him by their Letters, thereby defiring tis to affift in the pre-

Jcnt AffiTKblj at Ratisbone.

To which end, Our "Nephew, the Prince Elector Palatine, having refolved, by

our Ccnn[el and Advice, to fend his Deputies according to the Invitation and Hopes,

intimated of a good IlTue to be. cxpecled by the amicable way of Treaty and
Compofiire.

Wp have alfo thought fit not to be wanting to {6 good a Defign, fb concur-

rent to cur own, and the Delires of fo many Princes, and in ibme Llope of
better Fn.its than hitherto all our Endeavours have produced, have refolved to

make this our laft Tryal by tiie way of Treaties, and to feud our Jmbafjadcr to

lb,

\6 Car.
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The Parlia-

ment's Voces

touclijngihis

Manifejt.

the Emp-ror, and rilnr Vrinces in the faul Vj/et afjcmblfil : And to th.it piirpofe

have'eH'cn \\\m full Povm and Inflruciions to contribute all our Autharity to the fro-

curement and fettlemcnt ofa good and bkjjed ?eace, by the rc-eltabli(hment and rci>i-

tucion of tlic Polfellions and Dignities ofour faiddear Sifter, Nephews, and Ele-

ctoral I'aniily ; withour which no Peace can be either honcit or iccure .- H;reby

exhorting and dclirng all other Kings, Princes, and Stares, our Friends, Allies, and

ContcderatcSjWho (hall either be present at the laid Dyer, or fhall have their Ani-

balfidors, or Deputies there, that they will be alfilHng to the Juftice of lb good

a Caule, and to li) great a BlefCng, as the reltoring of Peace to the almoft de-

Iblate Eftateof Germany.

but bocaule IVc may have jufi Caufe to doubt, by many Experiences of our former

Endeavours, that the llTuc and Fruit of this meeting may not be anfwerable to

our Jiift Expectation ; but rather that it may produce contrary Effects^ to the preju-

dice of the Jultice and Plights of our faid Nephews and their Family (which

God forbid) we are hereby forced to proteft againft all Ads, Sentences, Con-

clufions or Determinations whacfoever, which (hall or may be had, made, or

declared, either in confirmation of the Oppreffions and Ufurpations pait,

or any Additions thereunto for the future, as invalid, and of no Power or

EfTea.

In which Cafe (being contrary to our Defire and Expedation) we alfo fur-

ther frctcfi and declare. That we will not abandon, neither our own, nor the

publick Intereft, nor the Caule, Rights, and juft Pretences of our dear Sifter

and Nephews, and other Princes and States involved within their Oppredions.

Ikitthat we wtllufc and employ all fuch Force and Voiver wherewith God hath enabled

.'/J, both by own Arms, and the help and affiftance of all our Allies and Friends,

10 vindicate our own Honour, the publick Peace, and redrels of the Injuries,

Ufurpations, and Oppreffions of our faid deareft Sifter and Nephews, and their

llhiftrious Family.

And hereby as we do profefs to ufe all our Endeavour and Power to promote

a happy and defired Peace, for the confolation of the diftrefled Empire > lb we
do appeal to Almighty God, the Inlpedorof the Hearts of all Princes i and to

the World, the Spectator of all our juft Adiions, that we will be innocent before

God and the World, of all the Evils that may enfue, if thele our laft Hopes
fhall be delayed or abuled.

The faid Manifcji concerning the reftitution of the Eleftor Palatine

Family, having been ferioufly confidered by both Houfes, they, together,

came to his Majefty in the Banquetting Houfe, on the Twelfth of Julj/ ,

where the Lord Keeper delivered the faid Houfes Opinion and Refolution

in this manner

:

YOur Majefty in your Royal Perfon v^'as pleafed to recommend this

ManifeU., touching the Palati»e Canje, to be read in full Parlia-

' ment, and to be advifed of by both Houfes.

' Both the Houfes have ferioufly conlidered of it, and have command-
ed me to prefent theje their humble Advices unto your Sacred Majefij
' which are exprefled in this Declaration, which hath pafled the Voces'
' of both the Houfes, and which 1 am commanded to read unto your
'Majefty.

Die MercHrii, 7 J»l'f, 1 64 1.

T^ Efolved upon the Queftion, That this Houfe dotlj approve of hi.^

r»- Majefty's Pious Intentions in the behalf of his Royal Sifter, and
his Nephew, the Prince Eledor Palatine, and the reft of the Princes of

that Family, andof the publilhmg this Mamfeft to that purpofe ^ and
that this Houfe will be ready to give his Majefty fuch Advice and Affiftancc
therein by Parhament, as ihairftand with the Honour of his Majefty, and
the Intereft and Affeaions of tl.ii Kingdom, if the prefent Treaty Ihaii
not fucceed. jr)/t
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Die Sabbathi lo. y«///, 164 1.

REfolved in like manner upon the Queftion by the Houfe of Peers'

That they do concur in this Vote with the Houfe of Commons.
I am likewife commanded to prefent the humble Defires of both the

Hou(es of Parliament.

Th.'.t your Majefty will be pleafed to recommend this Ma»ifeji to the
Parliament of Scotland, to have the Concurrence of that Kingdom.

Thus much was delivered by the Speaker of the Houfe of Peers, both
Houfes then attending his Majefty in the Banquetting- Houfe at White-

Hall. To which his [vlaj^fty was gracioully pieafed to make them this

ANSWER:
' ¥ T 7 E take very thankfully the concurrent Advices of both the
' VV Houfes of Parliament, in fo great and pious a Work, declared
' in thefe Votes and Refolutions, which you have read unto us.

' We will alfo take care to recommend this Manifeft unto the Parlia-

'ment in Scotland, to have the Concurrence of that Kingdom , which we
' doubc not but they will perform.

A Speech delivered by Sir Simon D'Ewes, July 7. 1641. in the Pala-

tine Caufe, 8cc.

Sir.,

J X 7 E have during this Varliament, fallen upon the Debate of the greaCeft,

f./v and moft important Affairs concerning our own good and welfare at

home, that ever were agitated and difcuffed at one meeting in the

Houie of Commons. And wc are at this prelenr, by the gracious invitation

uf his Royal Majefty, exprefled in his moft juft Manifefi read unto us, re-

folvcd to ta!^; inro Confideration the raoft fublime, and moft difficult Bufinels

cf tlia Chriltian World abroad i which hath for the fpace of above twenty
years lilt paft, drawn all the Kingdoms and States of Europe^ into an imme-
'ciiucor mediate Engagement: In which there hath been twenty pitcht Bat-

eels fought, a Million of Men, Women, and Children deftroyed by theSword.
by the Flames, by Famine, and by Peftilence ; and that fometimes populous

I
cind fertile Empire of Gerniany, reduced to a molt extream and calamitous de-

ioiation. I have, in tholi few fpare Hours I could borrow yefterday, from the

./ublick S-rvice of the Houfe, recolleded fome particulars, which may con-
1*1.1 •!' ro the clearing of this great Caufe, being drawn out of the Autographs
chemfelves, or our of our Records at home, or out of the Wridngs of our ve-

ry Adverfaries, and others abroad. I fhall therefore begin at the Original it

felf, of the never enough to be lamented lofs of the Prince Talatines Domini-
ons, and Elethral Dignity ; that fb we may take along with us, in our intended

Dlfputes ; not only our Affedions, but our Confciences. It is therefore

very manifeft, to all that are but meanly vers'd in the Cabinet Affairs of Chri-
ftcndom ; that the .Jefuits have confulted for many years laft paft, as well

before as fince the furious Wars of Germany, by what means to ruin the Ez/ange-

lical Princes and Fartj thee. Their chief aim hath been fo to divide the Prote-

ft ^nt Princes amongH themfelves, as diey might be made ufe of each againft

oth^r, for the ruine each of the other. The firft occafion that offered ic felf

v/ithin our Memories, was the Pretences of feveral Competitors to the Duke-
doms of CAwand Jiilicrs, and they failed but a very little to have executed
their intended Defign upon that Occafion. But their Hopes failing in it, they

apply themfelves integrally to Ferdinand of Aufiria, Duke of Gratz,, a Prince,

not long fines, fopoor, and of fb mean a Confideration to add the weight
of but one Grain to the down-balancing of the Affairs of Chriftendom, as his

Name was fcarce heard of.

They

16 C^r-
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An. 1641. Tliey liiid him a tic Subjeel tor them to work upon, having from his Cradle been

bred up in an extream hAtred of the Protefhnt Party, who profefled the truth.

They rcfoimd nothing into the Ears of the old Emperor Matthias, but his

Coufin FtrJinand's high Merits; fo as he palling by his own natural Brothers,

ind the Head of his HOufe, the Spa>iijh King adopts FerdinatjU oi Gratz. for

his Son, i'o to prepare a way to make him theSucceffor of his Scepter, Crown,

and I'urple.

Then were the facred Djets of the Ewpire , the ancient means to recon-

cile Differences, and prevent Jealoufies, as often diffolved abortively, as call'd

mf.nccrelj. Rumours were fpread of Pradices and Deligns againft the Prote-

ftant Princes and Cities.- And that thofe Rumors might not vanifh in Smoak,

the Liberties of the great and ancient City of Strasburgh were oppreih The
Protcftant Princes feeing Materials and Engines on every fide, prepared for

cheir ruin, were neceflitated to meet at Hailbrun, and there to conclude an Uni-
on amongft themlelves.

This gave the Jefuits an affured hope of making Germany fpeedily miferable by

a calamitous War; for not only the Vontifiiian Princes,took the opportunity to fet-

tle a Gatholick League astheycall'd it, among themlelves : but alfo the Eleihrof
Saxony, like a true PJcuJo- Lutheran, neither Proteftant nor Papill,(hews as good an
Affedion to the Catholick League, as the Evangelick Union. The old Emperor
Matthias, begins now to ad his part, and the Jefuits fpuron their ready Scho-
lar, Ferdinand of Gratz., to afcend the bloody Theater they had Co long delign-

ed him. Through the old Emperor's Interceffion, abufing the Bohemian Trute-

(lants Credulity, with fug'red Flatteries, and large Promiles, he is admitted to

the Crown of that rich Kingdom , which (bon after made way for him un-
to the Crown of Hungary alfo. The Jefuits and the Spaniard did now only want
a fair occafion to begin a War in Germany. The Emperor Matthias labours with
the Proteftant Princes to diffolve their Union > which not taking Effed, the Bi-

fhop of Spiers is encouraged under-hand to pick a quarrel with the Prince Ele-

8or Palatine, and to b\iM a. flrongFortrefs, upon his Neighbours Territories, pre-

tendjng he had right to that Plot of Ground, upon which the faid Fortre(s was
railed; but an higher Providence did not luffer this Spark tofet Germany on
fire, though it had been kindled at the Prince Ele^or's own Door (to affront

and provoke him ;) for he, by an incredible Celerity, did caufe the laid For-
trefs to be demolifhed before the Enemy could fit and furniih it for his intend-

ed_ ufe; which made him fit ftill and ftudy for a new occafion; which that it

might not be long wanting, the Liberties and Priviledges of the Trotefiants in

Bohemia, contrary to their new King Ferdinand's Oath, were temerated ; and by
that means, in the year 16 19, the greater part of the Eftatesof that Kingdom,
were neceflitated, after mature deliberation, to abdicate him, and toelecf Fre-

derick, Prince Eleilor Palatine for their King.
And thus are we arrived at that fad Period of time i upon which fo many Fa-

talities have enfued, in which we may (ee evidently, that the Prince Elector
Palatine was not cafually guilty of any part of that Ocean of Blood that hath
been lince (pilt in Germany, as the Pontifician fide pretend he was. The Scene
was long before prepared by the Enemies of tiie Truth i and the Kingdom of
Bohemia was filled with Arms and Holtilities divers Months before his accept-
ing ot that Grown, Avhen himfelf laboured, by an earneft Mediation, to
have given a peaceable iffue to thofe bloody beginnings. It was the Honour
and Greatnefs of that matchlefs Prince/s, that he gained here, and the confide-
rable Succours they expeded from hence, that efpecially drew the Bohemians to
tnat choice. Ic therefore concerns us now at length, to provide that the Prince
Elector himfelf, and the other Princely Branches of that Family (being the fe-
cond without queftion, if not thefirft, and moft ancient of the Empire) cxtra-
dted by their laft Match, from the Royal LinQoi Great Britain, Qiould not under
colour of their Father's accepting that Crown, to which they now pretend
no -i- 'tie, be for ever defpoiled oftheir ancient Inheritance, the Eled oral Dignity:
lo which Calamity they had never been reduced, had not the French King at
tbat time forgotten the old Maxim of his Predeceffbrs, which was to keep even
tne balance ot Germany, to which alfo did moft fatally concur, the Duke of
liavarias Amhnion, betraying his own Blood, and the Duke of 5«xo«/s taking
\^yr)s ^gsiinil the Evangelical Party. By this means, and the advancing of
pmola With tae Spanijh Army out of the Netherlands, was not only the King-

. dom
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domof Bohemia loft in a few Moiiciis , but the Palaicnate aKb (excepting fbmel
few pUccs offtrength invcfted by die EnemyJ and that poor People left to

flaiighrer, calamity, and delblation. The Correfpondence of Ibme ill Mintjhrs

of this State abroad, with thofe of Foreign States here, affifted by fbme tatal

Inftruments at home, furthered all tiiis Mifchief at the inltanr, putting this

ftatetn hope of a Match i when Supplies fliould rather have been ient from hence,
to have preferved, at leaft, the Ehctoral Territories from an invading Power. It is

true, that the Spanifl] Match had been generally treated of, ibme five or lix

years before this fatal Fire kindled in Germany^ being firftlet on foot by the Duke
of Lermay under Thtlip of AHJiria, the late King of Spain ; but now it was effe-

(dually advanced and fortified with a conjoyn'd Treaty of accommodating the

Palatttie Caufe without efful^on of Blood. This and much more appears in the

Original Journal Books of the Two Houfes of Parliament, in An. 21. Jacobt

Regis, which I have lb far perufed, as fo fliorc a time would give leave ; and
though that matters are there fet done at large, efpecially in the Records of the

HouTe of Peers, yet I have abftra(a:cd it into lb narrow a Compafs, as may well

Ibrt with the little Ipare time of this Houlc to hear it. The Relation was rirft

made at IVhite-Hall, during that Parliament, in the pretence of the greater part

of both the laid Houles, on Tuejilay, Feb. 24. And it was afterwards reported

upon Friday the 2-jth day of the lame Month next enfuing, in the Lord^sHoule,
by the then Lord-Keeper, and in the Houle of Commons by Sir KichardWeftotj^

at thai time Chancellor of the Exchequer. It is there at large fet forth, that

his Majeity's Royal Father, having had feveral fair Promifes from the Emperor
Ferdinand II. and the King of Spain^ of a peaceable reflitution of the Palatinate,

caufed not only fuch confiderable Forces, as were then remaining in Germany,
under the Prince EleHors En/igns, to disband ; but procured alio ibme places of
(Irength in the Palatinate it[elf, to be lurrendred and configned over in truft to

the late Infanta of Spain. But in the year 1622. our late Royal Sovereign, King
James, upon his Embaflador's return from Bruxels, having dilcovered the Em-
peror's Intentions to be full of Infincerity and Deceit, wrote his Princely Let-

ters, bearing date at Hampton-Court, Otlob. 5. 1621. to the (then and ftill) Earl
of Brifiol, his Majefty's extraordinary Embaffador in Spam, to let him know that

he now perceived little Sincerity in all the Spanifl) King's Promifes, for the peacea-

ble reftitution of the Palatinate, by whole only means he had fuffered the fame
to be loft to the Emperor •» and that therefore he Ihould prelently prefs that King,
either to give a full and dire(5t Anlwer under his Hand and Seal, for the reftitu-

tion thereof; or elfe to joyn his Arms with his Majefty, againft the Enyperor,
for the recovery of the lame. But this matter, as it further appears by the o-

riginal Journal Books of the Lords Houle, being either not throughly prelTed, or
notably dilTemblcd, fo many Delays enfued one upon the Neck of another

;

as in the ifliue it drew his Royal Majefty, then Prince of ffaks, to undertake
that dangerous and remote Journey unto that Nation, which hath been the
long and hereditary Enemy of England. This Journey was chiefly under-
taken by lb great a Prince, to put an end, one way or other, to that un-
fortunate Treaty ; and his ftay in Spain (6 long, did cafually proceed from his

earneft defire to have effeded a peaceable reftitution of the Palatinate ; and
therefore I doubt not, but he (hall now live to verifie that excellent and herc^ck
Expredion, which he made to the Conde de Olivarez,^ a little before his coming
out of that Kingdom,

Look for neither Marriage nor Friendjliip, without the rejiitutton of the Palatinate.

And I aflure my felf, that the Force and Power of gre.it Britain, which was
lately, by fubtile and wicked Inftruments divided againft it felf, being now uni-
ted in one again, will be able to effed fuch great and confiderable Adions,
as fhall render his Majefty's Name and Reign glorious to all Pofterity. The
Two Houfes of Parliament, at that time received the before mentioned Decla-
ration, with fo much Refentment, as having firft rendred Glory to God, that
had fo feafonably difcovered thQ Spanip> Frauds, and next their humble Acknow-
ledgments to their then Gracious Sovereign, for requiring their Counfels in a,
bufinefs of fo great Importance, they did unanimoufly advife him to break off
the faid Two Treaties, touching the Marriage, and the reftitution of the Pala-
tmatei engaging no lefs, than their Perfons and Purfes, for the recoveiy of the

Q.q then
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An. 1641. then /Vi»« E/f^J'or'j anchnt ami hereditary Vi^mimoii:.. Ic .ippcais .ilioin theOiigi

n.il Journal-Book of tliis HoLile, Dc Anno i.Caroli, thac tliib great liulinels was a

gain taken inco conlidoracion, but was finally intombcd with other nucteis o!

l^rcat MoMent, by the fatal and abortrvc Diiftjkitioii of th.u Parliament, it

cTioreforc this great Council of the Ringdom, did in thol'j two tormor I'arlia

tnjnts, account the reltitution of this lllultrious and Princely Family to be of

fich great n;:ceflity for the prcfervin^ of tiucRclii^ion abroad, and lecuringou'

(elves at home, as to engage themlelvcs for an alldhnce therein ; certainly we
may upon much better grounds undertake the ianie now, when 1 allure my lejf.we

may go as far with a Thoufrnd Founds tor the prefent, as we could h.ive done
with Ten thouland at that time: For let us but take a fliort view of the E-

Rate of Chriltendom, what it was then, and what ic is now, and we (halleahly

perceive a great alteration in the balance thereof.

In France where Monfieiir di Ltijnes did then rule all, being himfelf aded by
the Pope's Legate, that King, contra;y to the Examples of Francis the FiiU,

Henry U, and of thnry t\\c Great, his own Father, and contrary to the Max-
ims and Intcred of that State, and his own fifety, advanced the formidable

Power and /prcadlng Greatnefs of the Houfe of Ait'hia : But now the fame
French Kings Eyes have been fo opened, that, fhaking oft' that former unhappy
llumber he was in, he hath by his Arms and Power, to hh immcrtai Honour and Glo-

ry for divers years hji pafi, endeavoured to refiore again that Liberty to the German
Empire, in the ruin of which himlelf had fo fatally before concurred.

'Ihi Swedes wqi;q then involved in leveral Wars or Jealoufies with the Pole,

and enforced to keep at home to defend their own i b«t now haiie a flrong Army,
and poffefs divers places of important Conlequencc within the very Bowels of
the Empire.
The Epifcopal Eledors with the other Pontifcial Princes and Prelates, the

Ivvorn Enemies to the l^roteffant Religion, were then rich and Potent, but fmce
mofl of their Countries and Territories have tafled of the lame Calamities of
War, which they had formerly biought upon their Neighbours ; lb as now
they are moft of them fcarce able to defend their own , much lels to offend
any other.

The Pfeudo-Lutheran Eledor of Saxony, that is caufally guilty more than any
other fingle Perfon living, of all thofe Calamities and Slaughters which have
for lb many Years waited Germany, and was then lb liberal of his Treafure,
and fo forward with his Arms to ancillate to the Emperor's Dedgns, to the al-

moft utter liibverfion of the true Religion in Germany, is now after the reiterated

temeration of his Faith and Promiles, the fatal ^.urvi'ver cf the ftvtral deva-
luations of his own Country and Dominions : So as all thofe vafl: Diiriculties and great
Dangers, which might well have retarded the forwardncls of thofe Two former
Parliaments i the firft being held in the Twenty fecond year of his Majefty's
Royal Father; and the latter in his own firft year, being now removed, we
have greater Encouragements then ever to concur with our Sacred Sovereign in
the alferting this his moft Juft and Princely Ma?3ifefi.

For mine own part I exped no good IlTueof the prefent Treaty at the Djet of
Ratisbone. / know the Dukeef Bavaria'x Ambition too well, ever to imagine that
he will part with thofe large Revenues ; and much lefs with the Sepcemviral
Dignity and Suffrage he hath obtained by the Prince Eledor's Calamity and
Misfortune; unlefs it be extorted /row him by force of Arms. My humble Advice
therefore is, that we fend up to the Lords to defire a fpeedy Conference with
thcmi in which we may acquaint their Lordlliips how tar we have proceededm our Approbation of his Majefty's moft Royal Alamfefi, and to move them to
concur unanimoufly with us therein.
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A Speech upon thefirfi Days Debate^ coriarntng the Palatinate by Sir Ben-
jamin Rudyard.

Mr. Speaker,

THis great Affair of the Taktinnte concerns this Kingdom in Nature, in Ho
nour, in Reafbn of State, in Religion.

We all know how near in Blood tlie Prince Eledor is to his Majefty.
Many of us here know, what iblemn Proteftation hath been made in this

place for the recovery of the Palatinate, by which we are bound ift Honour
to purfue it with our beft affiftance.

God hath fb framed the Powers ofnun, and (b ordeied the courle of things in

this World, as that in all Adions, right Realbn, and true Religion may well
hold, and go a great way together.

If we confider Religion according to reafon of State, wc (hall find that Chri-
ftendom divides it (elf into Two lides ; with the Pope, againft the Pope. His
Majefty is thegreateft King of the Religion, and therefore fittelt to be the Hdad
of that Party > which will add a greater Greatnefs to him than can be gotten
any other way.
The means of it are, firft. To preferve Religion found and entire within

his own Kingdoms at home : Next , To unite the homogenial parts of it,

Pieces of the fame, together by Alliances^ by Confederations abroad.
The good ESsA of this German Match was loft by the illCounlelsof thofe

times : It will be an Honour to us tp repair it by better.

The reftoring of the Prince Eledbr to his Territory and Dignity, will re-

ftore Religion there, will ftrengthen it, nay encreale it further in Germany,
which Confideration is of a great and vaft Confequcnce, proportionable to
the greatnefs and vaftnefs of that Countrey. It will likewife refrefh and corn-
tort the needful Heart of that moft Noble, Vertuous , and Magnanimoufly
fuffering Queen of Bohemia, his Majefty's Sifter, his Highnefs Mother, who is

ever to be highly and tenderly regarded by this Houle, by this King-
dom.

This is a fit Conjumaure of time to begin it in, whilft the TSAng of Spain
hath fo much to do of his own, as he is not able to affbrd his ufuat Aids to

the Emperor, which probably may induce the Emperor to abate of former
Relblutions.

That which is now propounded is only a Manifefi, to fixprefs and declare

our Zeal and Heartinefs to the Caufe, thereby to give it Countenance and
Reputation in the pre(ent DyQtzt Ratubme. Reputation, in matters of State,

doth many times prevail as much as fubftance.

His Majefty's Father of blefled Memory, and Himfelf, have for many Years
mediated and treated with the fiicceffive Emperors, by all fair and amicable ways.
They have been deluded, they have been negleded ; It behoves us, Mr. Speaker'

tobeEnglifhlyfenfibleof the Injuftice, of the Indignity.

Wherefore my humble Motion is, that the Houfe will be plealed prefently

to name a Mch Committee, to compole a Declaration fuitable to the im-
portance of the Caufe.

Another Speech upon the fecond Day , concerning the Palatinate, by Sir

Benjamio Rudyard, at a Committee of the rvhole Honfe.

Mr. Wbitlock,

IF we may do the Prince Elector good by our good Word, 1 hope we fliall not
ftick to afford it him. A word fpoken in due feafon is worth more than

Gold and Silver ac another time.

His Majefty's Ambaffador is now at the Vyet at Ratisbone, where the Empe-
ror and other Princes, are by Friendly Treaties endeavouring to make up the

Breaches of Germany. If this opportunity be omitted, his Highnels Affairs will

be exceedingly calt behind hand.

Q.g It
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An. 1641-

A Continuation of PART 111.
I

It is true, that our Treaties heretofore have ndt been profperous ; the rcafon

hath been, becaufc of the unhappy diftance between the King and his People,

which brought a difvalue Upon this Kingdom abroad. But now, when the

World Ihall take notice of the good undei (landing between his Majefty and his

Subjcds, by an earncfl: and (blemn joyning of the whole Parliament with

Iiis Majelfy's Declaration, the Propofitions coming from hence, will carry with

tliem more weight, more Authority ; which is the way to redeem our Engage-

ment at an eafie rate, to fave thole great Charges which ibme do io much fear.

If we fhould be backward in this great Work, we (hall cancel the Obligati-

ons o'i Nature, of Honour, of Realbn, of State, of Religion which bind

us to it.

Wherefoie, Mr. Whitlock^ my humble Motion is, That we may draw ap a

fliort and round Manifefi, to wait upon and affirm the King's Declaration, to be

Hill managed by advice of Parliament, which will be lafe for our lelves, and
more powerful and efFedual for the Prince Eledor.

Mr. Denzil Hollis/ Speech to the Lords ^ concerning the fettling of the ^een
0/ Bohemia, and her E!e3oral Family^ in their Right and Inheritance^

with re^itHtionfor their Sufferings
J July 9. 1641.

T
My Lordsy

H E Knights, Citizens, and Burgeffes ofthe Houfe ofCommons have com-
manded me to let your Lordfhips know, that they have taken into their

ferious Confideration his Majefty's Propoial to them of the A/<?»i/>/ : in which
he is gracioufly pleafed to declare his pious Intentions concerning his Royal Sifter^,

the Prince Falatine her Son, and the reft of the EleAoral Family.

They do with all humblcnels acknowledge Ms Majefty's Favour, in communi-
cating unto them any part of his Royal Thoughts^ and asking their Advice and
Counlel in a Bufmefs that doth fo nearly concern him, as needs mult the Hap-
pincls; nay, the Sabfiftence of thele diftreffed Princes, of lb glorious an Extracfti-

on, their Veins being enriched with the fame Blood, that is, from fo Royal An-
ceftors, derived with Glory into his Sacred Perfon.

And in that Relation, the Houle of Commons looks upon them with an Eye
of tendernels, wilhing that every drop of that Princely Blood may ever be
illuftrated with Honour and Happinefs: That his Majefly may be crowned with
this Bleffing, to lee nothing but Glory in himlelf and all that belong unto him.
To hear then, that thefe Princes, lb nearly allied unto the King, (hould fuffer

that which is fo unworthy of them ; inftead of Honour, of Greatnefs to find

Oppreffion > inftead of a Fortune anfwerable to their Birth and Relation , to

have their ancient Patrimony torn from them, and detained by a hand of Violence,
is a thing which makes our Ears to tingle, and our Hearts to rile within us.

xMj Lords, The Loyal Subjed of England is lb well tuned in a fweet agreeing
Harmony to the Perfon of his Prince, that he is afFeded with the leaft touch upon
any part of the Princely Offspring and anfwers it inftantly with a found proportio-

nable; if it be good and pleafantjvvith joy and exultation; if harlh and dilpleafant,

with Sorrow and Lamentation i but a Sorrow not womanilh and fatuant, but

accompanied with Indignation, and vigorous magnanimous Relblution, to be a-

venged upon whoibever dare give oifence to our Royal Sovereign.

This then is enough to make us zealous for the redrels of the Prince Eledloi's

NViongs, to defire (with impatience) to fee him re-invefted in his rightful Pof-
lefTions, were there nothing elfe to move us to it, but our Love and Affection,
and our Duty to the King.

But, Mj Lords, There is yet another Motive, which hath a ftrong irrefiftable

Operation with us i and it is the confideration, how much this is of importance
to the good of Religion, the advancement of the Protelfant Party, and redeem-
ing many Souls from their Antichriftian Bondage j which hath a double Afped^,
and relates to us, not only as we are Pcllow-niembers with them of the true
CJiuich, which obliges us to a care and defence of them, and gives us an affurance
of a Reward in Heaven

; but doth more particularly concern us in point of Po-
licy and Realbn of State, by Uipportingour Allies, to advance this Kingdom to
the highelt pitch of Greatnefs and Reputation, to make us formidable abroad to
the hnemies ot our Church and State, and (o enjoy Peace, and Safety, and Tran

ity at home.
^
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For, my Lords, the Proteflant Religion, and this Kingdom, are like Hip-\

focrates's Twins, chat muft both live and die together.

It is madnels to think this State can fublift, if Religion be fubverted; and
as great a madnels to think our Religion can continue here, if we fuffer it to

be dcftroyed and eradicated out of the neighbour Countries ; which can no
more be (that is, our Religion and this Kingdom be preferved) when our

neighbours of the fame Religion and Belief with us, beconfunicd, than a Fort

can hold out, when all the Out-works be taken ; or the Heart preferved, when
a Gingrene hath feiz'd on the outward Parts of the Body.

My Lords, as the true Religion is in Truth, the Heart of England, which
gives it life, and makes it fiourilli with llrength and power , (b is England (in a

Politick refpeifl) the Heart of the Proteftanc Religion in all the other Parts of

Chriftendom ; and uponoccafion, muft fend out uipply into all the neighbour-

ing Countries, profelHng the fime Religion with it ; which (to be them(elves

in (atety) muft be under the Protcdion of this Fort, under Contribution to this

Garrilon.

And on the other fide, if thcfe Countries be one after another Invaded and
Pofl'effed by the Enemies of our Religion, that great Tye of P».eligion between
us, and thofe Bonds will be diffolved, which only can unite and Itrengthen our

mutual AfFedions and Relations ; as iftheygetone Part, their Appetite will en-

creale (bon to fwallow up another.

Firft, the Vdatinate ; then the other Ports of Germany ; afterwards the Loiv-

Countries; and then let us think in what condition Etigland will ftand; It will

be left as a Cottage in a Vine-yard ; as a Lodge in a Garden of Cucumbers ; as

a Befieged City, when all the Defences are gone ; it will loon fall to be a Prey
of the Enemy.
My Lords, this Confideration likewile works with the Commons of England;

and as the Wiie Man is to have his Eyes in his Head, and look before him ; fo

they do look before them, and had rather fee this Evil met half way, than ftay

till it come to themi rather fee the eating Gangrene of the Auftrian Ambition
in Germany, than tarry till it ieizc upon the Vital Parts of this Ifland, and the

death of Religion inevitably follow.

This Bufinels took up a lerious Debate, and after much time, and many Ar-
guments fpent upon the Subje(^l:, the Knights, Citizens, and Burgefles aifembled

in Parliament, came to this Refolution, which was here read. This they

have commanded me to reprefent unto your Lordfhips, and defire your Lord-
(hips will joyn with them in a Tender of the like Advice unto His Majefty, jn

Approbation of his Royal intendments.

And likewife, That His Majefty may be moved in the Name of both Hou-
fes, to recommend this Bulinefs unto his Parliament of Scotland, to have the

coaieiic and furtherance of that Kingdom : that as we be Brethren in mutual

AfTetiicn, in an equal Tye of Duty and Allegiance unto the King our Sove-

raign i {6 we may be Brethren alfo in the lame tender Care, and loving Zeal,

for the good and fupport of His Majefty's Kindred, and their Reftitutioji, with
their ancient Inheritance, and the fafety of the Reformed Churches.

This day alfb Sir Benjamin Rudyard delivered a Meffage from His

Majefty to the Commons, concerning the Ciyeen Mother, viz. That His

Mnjeftj dejired her departure^ if Moneys could be obtained for fending her

<rtvay 5 and that left than Ten thoitfand Pounds would not fufice for that pur-

pofi: Whereupon it was concluded by the Commons, that there ftiould be
fo much Money prefently paid out of the Poll Money, for the fpeedy

(ending her away.

And accordingly, in Juguft following, (he departed this Kingdom,
and not long after this Life j which is thus Related by Mr. Sanderfon :

' Mary de Medicis, Queen Dowager of France, having been here a

* chargeable Gueft, till the entrance into our much Mifery (a Fate that

' followed her where e'er (lie came, as if this unfortunate Princefs had al-

' ways carried ill Luck in her Company) took lier leave, with the good
' liking of King and People 5 who was conveyed over to Holland by the
' Earl of Arundel, appointed by His Majefty to wait upon her, and to re-

' main l
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7«/; 6. The

Judges Charg-

ed.

Mr. P'mfo'wCi

Speccli againfl

Judge Berkley,

Jul) 6.

Articles a-

gainft Judge
Berkiey,

' main beyoni.1 the Seas during Pleafure, which lafted to her Dtath, at

' Cologne in Germany^ whither that Queen, after fome fliort ftay in Hol-

' Unci, retired •-, and there alfo this Great Princefi, overwhelm'd with

' Mifcries and Old Age, and in a Condition of Melancholy, fell fick, and

< dyed in the Nature of an Exile, whilft Cardinal RicfjeHen, whom fhe

' had raifed To high, flood faft in the Favour of the King her Son, ha-

' ving the iniire Adminiftration of Affairs, and flighted her Misfortunes.

The Committee for the Judges making their Report, the Charges

againft the Judges were Read in the Houfe of Commons j and by them

Ordered to be fent up to the Lords ^ upon the delivery of which the

following refpeftive Speeches were made to their Lordfliips.

Tk Speech of William Pierpoint, Second Son to the Right Honourable the

Earl of Kingfton, againfi Sir Robert Berkley Kt. one of the Jufiices

of the King'j Bench •, at a Conference of both Houfes in the Painted

Chamber, July 6. 1641.

My Lards

^

I
Am Commanded to prefent to your Lordfliips thelc Articles, with which
the Knights, Citizens, and BiirgefTes of the Commons Houle of Parlia-

ment, in their own N^me, and in the Name of all the Commons of England
Impeach Sir Robert Berkley, orie of thejufticcs of His Majefty's Court ofA'<w's
Bench, in Maintenance ot their Acciiiacion of High-Treafbn, and other Great
Mifdemeanours. They defire that the Articles may be Read : Wbicb was done

hy Mr. Newport.

Ankles of Impeachment of Sir Robert Berkley IQ. one of the Ju-

Jlices of the Court of KingV Bench, hy the Commons in this pre

fent Parliament Affemhled^ in their own Name^ and in the ISkme

of all the Commons of England, in Maintenance of their Accu-

sation \ whereby he ftandeth Charged iPith High-Treafon^ and

other Great Mifdemeanours.

Imprimk, '^ff^'Hat the faid Sir Robert Berkley, then being one of the

I Juffices of the faid Court of KJngs Bench., hath Traite-

roufly and Wickedly endeavoured to Subvert the Fundamental Laws
and Eftabliflied Government of the Realm of England 5 and inftead

thereof to introduce an Arbitrary and Tyrannical Government againft

Law, which he hath declared by Traiterous and Wicked Words, Opi-

nions, Judgments, Ptadtices and Adions, appearing in the faid Articles

enfuing.

11. Whereas by the Statute made in the Five and twentieth Year of the

Reign of the late King Henry the Eighth, Prizes of Viftuals are ap-

pointed to be Rated, in fuch manner, as in the Statute is Declared ;

But it is manifeft, by the faid Statute, Corn is none of the Viftuals

thereby intended. "Neverthelefs, ioTuc ill Affefted Perfons, endeavouring
to bring a Charge uponAhe Subjefts, contrary to Law, did furmife, that

the Prizes of Corn might be Rated in fuch manner, and fet according
to the Direftion of that Statute, and thereupon great Gain might be
raifed to His Majefty, by Licenfcs and Difpenfations, for felling Corn at

other Prizes : And a Command from His Majefty, being procured to
the Judges, and fent to them by Vl'illiam Noy Lfq^ His Majefty's then
Attorney General, to deliver iheir Opinions touching the Queftion,

whether
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wheth-r Corn was fuch Viftuals :is was intended, to have the

Price Kated within the faid Statute ; In Anfwcr to fuch Demand,
the faid Sir Robert Berkley, then being one of His M:ij.fty's Juftices of
the Court of I\J»g'i Bench, in f irihcrance of the laid Unlawful Charge
endeavoured to be Impofed, as aforelaid, the Thirtieth Day of Novcm-
ber, in the Eighth Year of His now Majefty's Reign, did deliver his Opi-
nion, That Corn was fuch Victual, as was intended to have the Price

Kued within the fiid Statute j which faid Opinion was contrary to
Law, and to the plain fenfe and meaning of the faiJ Statute •-, and con-
trary to his own knowledge, and was given and delivered by him, with
a Purpofe and Intention, that the fiid unlawful Charge might be impo
fed upon the Subjtft.

III. That an Information being preferred in the Court of Star Cham-
ber by the faid WtlU.tm Noy, His Majcfty's then Attorny General, agairlQ

John Ooerv/an, and Fifteen other S.)ap makers, Defendants, Charging
them with feveral pretended Offences, contrary to divers Letters Pa-
tents and Proclamations, touching the making and uttering Soap, and
ufing the Trade of Soap-aukers, and other Offences in the faid Infor-

mation mentioned 5 whertunto the Defendants did Plead and Demurr as

to part, and anfwer to other part of the faid Information : And the

faid Plea and Demurrer being over-ruled 3 for that the Particulars

therein infifted upon, would appear more fully after Anfwer and Proof,
therefore the Defendants were ordered to Anfwer without Prejudice,

and were to be admitted to fuch Exceptions to the faid Information and
Advantages of the matter of the Plea and Demurrer, upon the hearing,

as flioald be material; and accordingly the Defendants did put in their An-
fwers, and fet forth feveral Adcs of Parliament, Letters Patents, Char-

ters, Cuftoms, and Ad of Common Council of the City of Lon-
doff, and other matters materially conducing to their Defence , and in

Conclufion Pleaded not Guilty. The faid Sir Robert Derkleji, then be-

ing one of the Juftices of the Court of Kh!g'>i Bench, upon the Thir-

tieth of March, in the Eighth Year of his Majcfty's now Keign, upon
an Order of Reference to him and others, by the fiid Court of Star-

Chamber, to confider of the Impertinency of the faid Anfwers, did Cer-

titie the faid Court of Star- Chamber, that the whole Anfwers, except-

ing Four Words, and the Ten laft Lines, fiiould be expunged, leaving

thereby no more Subffance of the (aid Anfwers, than the Plea of not
Guilty. And after, upon a Reference to him and others, by Order of
the faid Court, of the Impertinency of the Interrogatories, apd Depo-
fitions of the Witnefles taken on the Defendant"'s Part, in the fame
Cafe 5 the faid Sir Robert Berkley, upon the Second day of May, in the

Eighth year of his now M jefty's Reign, Certified, that Nine and thirty

of the faid Interrogatories, and the Depofitions upon them taken, (liould

be fupprefled , with the Anfwers (except as aforefaid ) although
the fame did contain the faid Defendants mofl material Defence;
yet were the fame expunged and fupprefled, according to the faid Certifi-

cates •) both which fiid Certificates were contrary to Law and Juftice, and
contrary to his the faid Sir Robert Berkley's own knowledge, and contrary

to the faid former Order ; whereby the Advantages were faved to the

Defendants, as aforefaid : And by Reafon thereof, the fiid John Overman,
and the faid other Fifteen Defendants, were Sentenced in the faid Court
of Star Chamber, to be committed Prifofiers to the tleet, and difabled

from ufing their Trade of Soap-makers, and one of them Fined in a

thoufand five hundred Pounds; two of them in a thoufand Pound a-

piece, four of them in a thoufand Mirk apiece; which Fines were

Eflreated

16 Car.
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Eftreated into the Exchequer without any mitigation : And the faid

Defendants, according to the faid Sentence, were imprifbned and de-

prived of their Trade and Livelihood, tending to the utter Ruin of

the faid Defendants, and to the overthrow of free Trade, and contrary

to the Liberty of Suhjeds.

IV. Ihat he the faid Sir Robert Berkley, then being one of the Jufticesi

of the KingVBcnch, and having taken an Oath for the due Adminiftra-

tion of Juftice, according to the Laws and Statutes of this Realm, to his

4VI.ijefl:y's Liege People, on or about the laft of December, fubfcribed an

Opinion, in hiec verba. {_Iamof Opinion^ that as rvherethe benefit doth more

purticuUrlji redound to the Good of the Ports or Maritime Parts (as in Cafe

of Pjiracji or Depredations upon the Seas') there the Charge hath beett^ and may

be lavpfitlly imposed upon them, according to the Precedents offormer times : So

where the Safety and Good ofthe Kingdom in general is concerned^ and the

vehole Kjngdom in danger (of which his Mtjefly is the only Judge) there

the Charge of the Defence ought to be born by all the Realm in General : This

I hold agreeable both to Law and Reafon.

V. That he the faid Sir Robert Berkley, then being one of the Jufti-

cesof the Court of Kings- Bench, and duly fworn as aforefaid 3 in Febru-

ary 16^6. fubfcribed an Extrajudicial Opinion in anfwer to Queftionsj

in a Letter from his Majefty, in kec verba.

CHARLES REX,
WHen the Good and Safety of this Kingdom in general is concern-

ed, and the whole Kingdom is in danger, Whether may not the

Kings,by Writs under the Great Seal ofEngland, command all the Subjects

of this Kingdom, at their Charge, to provideand furnifti fuch number
of Ships, with Men, Vi(n:uals and Munition, and for fuch time as he fhall

think fir, for the Defence and Safeguard of the Kingdom from fuch Peril

and Danger ; and by Law compel the doing thereof in c^Ce of Refafal

or Refraftarinefs? And whether in fuch Cafe, is not the King the Sole

Judge, both of the danger, and when and how the fame is to be pre-

vented and avoided ?

C. R.

May it pleafe your Moji Excellent Majefry ;

' t T 7 E have, according to your Majefty s Command, feverally every
' VV Man by himfelf, and all of us together, taken into ferious Con-
' fidcration the Cafe and Qiieftion, figned by your Majefiy, and inclofed
' in your Royal Letter : And we are of opinion. That when the Good
' and Safety of the Kingdom in general is concerned , and the whole
' Kingdom in danger,* your Majefty may by Writ, under the Great Seal
' of England, command all the Subjefts of this your Kingdom, at their
' Charge, to provide and furnifh fuch number of Ships, with Men, Vi-

I

ftual and Munition 3 and for fuch time as your Majefty ftiall think fit,

' tor the Defence and Safeguard of the Kingdom from fuch Danger and
' 1 eril

; and that by Law your Majefty may compel the doing thereof in
'cafe of Refufalor Refraclrarinefs ; And we alfo are of Opinion, That
' »n fuch Cafe your Majefty is the Sole Judge, both of the Danger, and
' when and how the fame is to be prevented and avoided.

' John Bramjlon, John Finch, Humphrey Davenport, John Denham, Ri-
' rhard HuttoK, Willi im Jones, George Crook., Thomas Trevor, George

i-rnon, Robert Be, %, Fra^rcis Crawley, Richurd \-Vefion.

VLThat
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-; yi' That he the raidSlr Robert Bcrl^cy^ then being one of thejufticcs i 16 Car,

of the Co'urt of King's Bench, and duly fworn as aforcTaid, did on the
-

,
, dtrjiver his Opinion in the Exchequer- Chamber a-

gainft ^foh^ Hu»jpae»,ESqi in the Cafe of Ship-money, that he, tl;ie faid

John H.wfpden, upon the ipatter and fMbftanceof the Cafe, waschargea-

ble jwith the Money therv in queition : A Copy of which Proc-eeding

an4 Jadgraeat, the Cpfliiilpnsof ^h^^^^t^lens Pgrfiaiflfnt h?v^;4^^^

to your Lordlhips. ^ifiul r. ;?'.:^\^. jrinvfu'c' ^'' vc! ,.\v< -v. '!,'f;'* . I

Vn, Thathe the faid Sir. Ko^^rif Bar^irji^ then being one of thejuftices!

of the Court of King's-Bench, and one of the T'jftices of Alfize jFirthe!

County of Tork^'m Lent. 16^6. did deliver in his Charge to the Grand-

1

Jury, That it was a lat»ptl:afid tKfepar^l/if; Flower of theCravPft, joriheKing
tQ comm^ndy tiol only t'rio Mitriiim^ Cotmths ^ hut alfa tbo'^c that were In-

land, to findShips for the defence of the Kingdofit. And then hkcwife falfe-

ly and malicioully affirmed, That it was not his fingle Judgment, but

the Judgment of all his Brethren, wkneiled by their Subfcripticns : And
then alfo faid, That there was a fLumour, ibufiwepfhis Brethren that had
fubfcribed, were of a contrary Judgment: But it was a bafe and unwor-
thy thing for any to give his Hand contrary to his Hearty and then wilh-

^d for his own part, that his Hafdmrghtrot from hij z^/-/?/ that was guilty

of any fuch Crime, when as he knew that Mr. Juftice .Huttou^ and

Mr. Juftice Crook^^ who had fubfcribed, were of a contrary Opinion, and
wasprefent when they were perfuaded to fubfcribe^ and did fubfdribe

for Confornliity, only becaufe the major number of i^lie Judges Jjad- fub-

fcribed. And he the faid Sir Robert Bor/ilej, then alfo faid, Tbatinfome
Cafes, the Judges were above an A£i of Parliament j which faid malicious

Words were uttered, asaforefaid, with intent an^ pufpofe to counte-

nance and maintain the faid unjaft Opinionsj and , to, terrific his Maje-

ftysSubjei^sthat (hould refufe to pay Ship mqney, or fegH ap3f.Remeciy

by Law, againft the faid unjuft and illegal Taxation. '- '.

!, VIII. Thqt whereas Richard Chambers, Metch^^nt, having coramenc'd

a Suit for Trefpals and falfe Iraprifonoientagainft Sir Edward Bromfield,

Knight, for imprifoning him the faid Chambers for refuling to pay Sliip ino

ney, in the time that the faid Sir Edvpard Bromfield was Lord- Mayor of

the City ofLmdon i in which Suit the faid Sir Edward Bromfield did make
afpecial Juftification: The faid Sit Robert Berkley then being one iqf the

Justices of the Court of Kings-Bench, in Trinity Term laft, then fitting

on the Bench in the faid Court, upon debate of the faid Cafe, between

the laid Chambers and Sir Edward Bromfield, faid openly in the Court,

Tnat there was a Rule of Law, and a Rule of Government : And that many
things which might not be done by the Rule of Law, might be done by

the flule of Government ; and would not fufFer the Point of the lega-

lity of Ship-money to be argued by the faid Chamber's Council 5 all which

Opinions, Declarations, Words and Speeches, contained in the Third,

Vourth, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, and Eighth Articles, are deftruiiive to the

Fundamental Laws of thi? Realm, the Subjed's Right of Property, and
contrary to former Relblutionsin Parhament,and to tht Petition of Rights
which Refolutions of Parliament and Petition of Right were well known
to him, and Relblved and endfted when he was the King's Serjeant at

Law, and Attendant in the Lords Houfe of Padiament.

IX- That he the faid Sir Robert Berkley, then being one of the Judges
of the Court of Kings-Bench, and being in CommilTion of the Peace,

and duly fworn to execute the Office of a Juftice of the Peace in the

County of Hertford, on or about the feventh of fannary 1638. at which
time the General Scffions of the Peace for the faid County were there

R r holden,
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holden, the faid Sir Robert Berkley, then and there fitting on the Bench,

did revile, and threaten the Grand-Jury, return'd to lerve at tHe faid

ScUions, for prefenting the removal of the Comminion-TabU in AUSaints

Church in Hertford aforefaid, out of the place where it anciently and

ufually ftood, and fetting it Altar wife, againft the Laws of this Realm,

in that Cafe made and provided, as an Innovation in matters Concern-

ini^ the Church ; the faid Grand- Jury having delivered to them in Charge

atthe faid Scflions, by Mr. Serjeant ^/^i/;/, a Jufticeof Peace of the faid

County of Hertford, that by the Oath they had taken, they were bound to

prelcnt all Innovations concerning Church matters. And he the faid Robert

Berkley, compelled the Fore man of the Jury to tell him who gave him any

luch Information, and thereby knowing it to be one Hf»ry Brown, one

of the faid Grand-Jary, he asked the faid Brovcrn , how he dur^i meddle

withChHrch Matters-^ who affirming that in the faid Charge from Mr. Ser-

geant Atkins, the faid Jury was charged to do; he the faid Sir /?o

bert Berkley, told the faid Broron, he fhould therefore find Sureties for

his Good Behaviour 5 and that he the faid Sir Robert Berkley would
kt a great Fine on his Head, to make him an Example to others j and there-

upon the faid Broivn offered fufficient Bail, but he the faid Sir Robert

Berkley being incens'd againft him, refufed the faid Bail, and committed

the laid Brown to Prifon, where he lay in Irons till the next Morning, and'

ufed to the faid Brown, and the reft of the Jurors, many other reviling

and terrifying Speeches; and faid, He knew no Law for the faid Pre-

fentment, and told the faid Brown, That he hz<\ finned \n the (aid

Prefentment ; and he compelled the faid Grand-Jurors to fay that they

were forry for what they had done in that Prefentment, and bid them,

to trample the faid Prefentment under their Feet, and caufed Brown to

tear the faid Preferttment in his fight : And he the faid Sir Robert Berk;

ley, when as John Houlatid, and Ralph Pentberton, late Mayor of St Al-

hatis^ came to defire bis Of«nion on feveral Indiftments againft John
Browij, Parfon of St. Albans, and Anthony Smith, Vicar of St. Peters in

St. Albans, at the Qiiarter-Seflions held at the faid Town of St. Albans,

on the \ht i^th oijme, 1639, ^^"^ *^^ removal of the Communion-Ta-
bie out of the ufual Place, and not adminiftring the Sacrament accord-

ing to Law in that Cafe provided. He the faid Sir Robert Berkley then

told them, That fuch an Indiftment was before him at Hartford, and

that he quaflied the fame , and imprifoned the Promoters : by which

threatning and reviling Speeches, unjuft Aftions and Declarations, he fo

terrified the Jurors in thofe parts, that they durft not prefent any In-

novations in the Church Matters, to their great Grief and Trouble of

their Conlcienccs.

And whereas feveral Indictments were preferred againft John Brook.,

Paifon of Tarmoitth, by Jqhn Ingram, and John Carter, for refufing feve-

ral times to adminifter the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper to them

without any lawful Caufe, at the AfTizes held at Nortfich in

1633. he the faid Sir /<o/'cr^ Ber/^/e; then being one of the Judges of the

Affize, proceeded then to the Tryal on the faid Indiftment, where the

matter in Iflue being, That the faid Brook, refufed to adminifter the faid

Sacrament, becaufe the faid Ingram and Carter would not receive Tickets

with their Sir-names before their Chriflian-Names ; which was a Courfe ne-

ver ufed amongft thera, but by the faid Brook: He the faid Sir Robert Berk:

ley did then much difcourage the faid Ingram^ Councel, and over-rule the

Caufe for matter of Law, fo as the Jury never went from the Bar, but there

found for the faid Brook, And the faid Sir Robert Berkley bound the iaid

ligram to the Good Behaviour for profecuting the faid Indiftments

,

and
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and ordered him to pay Cofts to the faid Brooli^ for wrongfully in-

diaing him. And whereas the faid Carter, not cxpt fling the Tryal at
the fame Aflizes he preferred his Indidment, was then abftnt 5 where-
lupon the faid Sir Rokrt Berkley did caufe to be entred upon the faid
Indiftment, a l^acat quid non [nfficieus in Lege

-^ and ordered an Attach-
ntetit againft the faid Carter ; which faid Proceedings againft the faid In-
gram and Carter, by the faid Sir Robert Berkley, were contrary to Law
and Juftice, and to his own knowledge.

X. That the faid Sir Robert Berkley, being one of the Juftices of the
Court of Kings-Bench, and duly fworn as aforefaid , in Trinity Terra
1637- deferred to d^xkhzvge orhdiW Alexander Jennings, Prifoner in the
Fleet, brought hy Habeas Corpus x.o the Bar of the faid Court, there-
turn of his Commitment being, that he was committed by two ft-

veral Warrants, from the Lords of the Council, dated the 5//J of N<;-
vember,i6^$. the firft being only read in Court, expreffing no Caufe;
the other for not paying Meflengers Fees ^ and untill he fhould bring a
Certificate, that he had paid his Aireffmeht for Ship-money in the Coun-
ty of Bncks ' but remitted him. And in Michaelmas Term after, the
faid Jennings, being brought by another Habeas Corpus before him as a-

forefaid, and the fame returned ; yet he the fiid Sir Robert Berkley, re-

fufed to difcharge or bail him, but remitted him. And in £rf/?er Term
after feveral E^ules were given for his Majeitys Councel to Ihew Caufe
why the faid "Jennings fhould not be bailed 5 a fourth Rule was made for
the faid Jennings, to let his Majefty s Attorney-General have notice there-

ot 3 and notice was given accordingly 5 and the faid Jennings by ano-
ther Habeas Corpus, brought to the Bar in Trinity Term after, and the
fame Return, with this Addition of a new Commitment of the ^th of
May, fuggefting that he the faid Jennings, had ufed divers (candalous words
in derogation and difparagement of his Majefty 's Government f He the
faid Jennings, after feveral Rules in the end of the faid Trinity Term
was again remitted to Prifon : And he the faid Sir Robert Berkley did on
the fifth of June laft, defer to grant his Majefty's Wi'xtsoi: Habeas Corpus,

for Vyilliam Pargiter, and Samuel Danvers, Elquires, Prifoners in the Gate-
Houfe and in the Fleet : And afterwards having granted the faid Writ
of Habeas Corpus, the faid Pargiter, and Danvers were, on the eighth of
June laft, brought to the Bar of the faid Court, where the Returns of
their Commitments were feveral Warrants from the Lords of the
Council, not expreffing any Caufe 5 yet he the faid Sir Robert Berkley,

then fitting in the faid Court, deferred to bail the faid Pargiter znd Dan-
vers, and the eighteenth of June laft, made a Rule for a new Re-
turn to be received 5 which was returned the 2ph of June laft in
})£€ verba.

WHereas his Majefty finding that his Subjefts of Scotland, have,
in a rebellious and hoftile manner, alTembled themfelves together'

and intend, not only to fhake off their Obedience unto his Majefty
but alfo as Enemies to invade and infeft this his Kingdom, to the danger
of his Royal Perfon, d^c.

* For prevention whereof his Majefty hath, by Advice of his Council-
' Board, given fpecial Commandment to all the Lord Lieutenants of
all the Counties of this Realm, appointed for their Rendezvouz in their
feveral and refpeftive Counties, there to be conduced and drawn toge-
ther into a Body for this Service. And whereas his Majefty, according
to the Laws and Statutes of this Realm, and the conftant Cuftom of
his Predeceflbrs, Kings and Queens of this Realm, hath power for

Rr» .the
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An. 1641. 'the Defence of this Kingdom, and refifting the Force of the Enemies
' thereof, to grant forth Commifiions under his Great Seal, to fuch fit

' Perlbns as he (ball make choice of to array and arm the Subjcfts of

this Kingdom, and to compel thofe who are of able Body, and ofable
' Elbtes, to arm themfelves , and (uch as (hould not be able of Bodies,

• but of ability of Eftate, to alfefs them according to their Eftates, to

' contribute towards the Charge of arraying and arming others , being

'able of Body, and not able in Eftate to arm theralelves. And fuch
' Pcrfons as tVould be contrariant, to commit to Prifon, there to remain un-
' til the King Ihould take further order therein.

' And whereas the Earl of Exeter, by Virtue of his Majefty's Coramif
'fion to him dircded, for the arraying and arming of a certain number
' of Perfons in the County of Northampton, hath aflefs'd William Par-
^ giter, being a man unfit in Body for that Service, but being of Eftate
' and ability, fit to contribute amongft others, to pay the Sura of five

' Shillings toward the arraying and arming of others of able Bodies, and
' wanting Abihty to array and arm themfelvcs.

' And whereas we have received Information from the faid Earl, that the

'faid IVi/lPurgiter, hath not only in a wilful and difobedient manner refufed

'to pay the faid Money, aflefled upon him towards- fo important a Service,

' to the difturbance and hinderance of the neceffary defence of this King-
' dom, but alfo by his ill Example hath milled many others, and as we
' have juft Caufe to believe, hath pradiled to feduce others from that
' ready Obedience which they owe, and would otherwife have yielded

'to his Majefty's juft Command, for the publick defence of his Perfon
' and Kingdom, which we purpofe with all convenient fpeed to enquire
' further of and examine.

' Thefe are therefore to will and require you to take into your Cu-
' ftody the Perfons of the faid William Pargiter, and Samuel Danvers,
* and them fafely to keep Prilbners till further Order from this Board,

'or until by due Courfe of Law they fluU be delivered.

Yet he the faid Sir Robert Berkley, being defired to bail the faid Par-

giter and DuMvers, remitted them , where they remained Prifoners till

the ninth of November laft, or thereabouts^ although the faid Jennings,

Pargiter, and Danvers, on all and every the faid Returns, were clearly bail-

able by Law, and the Council ofthe (Iiid 'Jennings, Pargiter, and Danvers,

offered in Court very fufficient Bail : And he the faid Sir Robert Berkley,

being one of the Juftices of the Court of King's-Bench, denyed to grant his

Majefty's Writs oi Habeas Corpus to very many others his Majefty's Sub-

jefts •, and when he had granted the faid Writs of Habeas Corpus to very

many others his Majefty's Subjedts,and on the return no Caufe appeared, or
fuch only as was clearly bailable by Law i yet he remanded them, where
they remained Prifoners very long : Which faid deferring to grant the faid

Writs of Habeas Corpus, and Refufals and Delays to difcharge Prifoners, or
fufFer them to be bailed, contained in this Article, are deftruclive to the

Fundamental Laws of this Realm,^ and contrary to former Refolutions in

Parliament, and to the Petition of Right, which faid Refolu lions and Pe-
tition of Right were well known to him the faid Sir Robert Berkley, and
were refolvedon and enadfed, when he was the King's Sergeant at Law,
and Attendant in the Lord's Houfe in Parliament.

That whereas there was a Caufe depending in theCoitrt Chri^ian at

Norwich, between Samuel Boot v. Clerk, and ColIard,ioTlwo
Shillings in the Pound, for Tythes, for Rents and Houfcs in Norwich

5
and the fiid CoUurd, moved by his Councel in the Court of King's- Bench
for a Prohibition to ftay Proceedings in the Court-Chriftian at Norwich,

and
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and delivered into the faid Court of King's Bench, his Suggestions^ that/ 16 Car.

the faid Caufc in the faid Court-Chriftian, was only for 7)fjie/, for /?e/;//

of Houfes in Norwich ^ which was determinable by the Common-Law only

,

yet he the faid S\r Robert Berkley^ being one ofthe Juftices of the faid Court

of King's- Bench, and ftiing in the faid Court, deferred to granta Prohi-

bition to the faid Court-Chriftian in the faid Caufe, although the Councel

did move in the faid Court many fevcral times, and feveral Terms for a

Prohibition : And he the faid Sir Robert Berkley deferred to grant his Ma-
jefty's Writ of Prohibition to feveral other Courts on the motions of di-

vers others of his Ma jefty's Subjefts, where the fame by the Laws of this

Realm ought to have been granted, contrary to the Laws of this Realm
and his own Knowledge.

All which Words, Opinions and Anions, were fo fpoken and
done by him the faid Sir Robert Berkley , traiteroudy and wickedly,

to alienate the Hearts of his Majefty's Liege People from his Ma-

jefty, to feta Divifion betwixt them, and to fubvert the Fundamental

Laws, and Eftabliftied Government of his Majefty's Realm of England-

for which they do impeach him the faid Sir Robert Berkley^ one of the

Jufticesofthe Court of KingVBench, ot High-Treafon againft our So-

veraign Lord tl^e King, his Crown and Dignity, and ofthe Mifdemeanors

above mentioned.

And the faid Commons, by Proteftation , faving to themfelves only

the Liberties of exhibitifig at any time hereafter, any other Accufation

or Impeachment againft the faid Sir Robert Berkley^ and alfo of replying

to the Anfwer, thatiie the faid Sir Hobert Berkley {}adX\ make to the faid

Articles, or any of them, or of offering Proof of the Premifes, or any

other Impeachments or Accufations that (hall be exhibited by them, as

the Cafe ftiall, according to the Courfe of Parliaments, require, do pray

that the faid Sir Robert Berkley, one of the Juftices of the Court of

King's-Bench may be put to anfwer to all and every the Premifes 5

and that fuch Proceedings, Examinations, Tryals, Judgments, and Exe-

cutions, may be upon every ofthem had and ufed , as is agreeable to

Law and Juftice.

Which Articles being read, Mr. Pierpoint proceeded asfoUoweth.

My Lords,

The High-Treafon is in the fiift Article, in his Endeavours to fubvert the

Fundamental Laws of this Realm, and to introduce an Arbitrary and Tyran-
nical Government, which have been lately adjudged Treafon, in the Caufe of
tlie Earl of Strafford.

The other Articles prove the firfl, by his Opinions, Certificates, Judgments,
by his Denials of the Benefits of our Laws, which have been read to your
Lordfliips. No Fundamental Law to the Subjed is left, our Goods, our Lands,
our Bodies, the Peace of a good Confcience, arc by him given up to Arbitra-
ry, Tyrannical Government.

Nothing hath been omitted to make a Judge know the Laws, to make him
Juft, or fcare him from being Evil ; we have 7w«ro/"- Cowrf for that peculiar Stu-

dy , Judges from thence only chofen ; feldom any but what have been twen-
ty years there; Honours and Revenues are given to Judges, Encouragements
to do well ; this Judge hath thefe : Judges are [worn according to Law to
ferve the King and his People i according to Law to counfel the King i and
for not doing fo, to be at his Will for Body, Lands, and Goods: this Judge
took that Oath. The Law which the Judges Study, impofes the greateft Punifti-

ments on unjuft Judges, and fhews that thefe Punifliments have been inflided.
More could not be done to perfwade or awe a Judge.

His Offences fhew in him greit Ambition ;
yet he was moll timorous of difplea-

fing the Great in Power: he did not forbear doing what he w,is Iworn to do,
but w.is mod adive againft our Laws, and in oppofing and punifhing any that
did maintain them. Xo
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V i^AI
' To have only received Bribes (chough they blind the Eyes, and though the

" *
"vrN^' dclire to get Money encreafeth with Age) that heinous Grime in a Judge had

been in cornp.irifon with his Offences, as a tolerable Vice; for from fuch a Judge,-

7«/?/« ts aljo to be had for Money. Ambition is violent and ruines, whilll Co'

vetoulhels is making a Bargain.

The Words of his Opinions and Judgments are for the Kmg^s Power. It is

pleafing to the Nature of Man, that others fnould obey his Will ; and well fra-

med Difpofitions of Princes, may eafily be pcrfwaded their Power is unlimi

ted, when they are alfb put in mind, that therefore they have more caufe to

do well, and for doing well are more renowned ; for the moft oppreffive De
figns, (which we have fufFered under) the Pretences to his Majeliy h^ve ever

been the Good of his Subjetiis : his is the Sin, that is to judge by the Laws,

and knows the Laws are to the contrary
, yet puts and confirms fuch Thoughts

in his Prince.

He that incites another to Arbitrary Government , when his Self-ends

are thereby compaflcd, hates him for taking that Power he perfwaded him
unto.

The JVrits, thofe Monfters of Neceffity to provide Ships to prevent imminent

Dangers, that could not ftay Forty Days for the calling of a Parliament, were

therefore to go out in September, to have Ships ready in March. This hath

been adjudged by your Lordftiips to be deftru6live to the Fundamental Laws
of this Realm, and to the Subjects Right of Property and Liberty, dfc That
I fljall fay but this concerning them, that this Judge piiblirtied them to be in(e-

parable Flowers of the Crown : And that we have lived to fee, for Five years

together. Imminent Danger, and thus to be prevented.

This Judge did advile to fuch a Government, as future Kings here might
exercife the Higheft Tyrannies, and the Subjects want the benefit of Reftraints,

known to the moft flavifh Eaftern Nations ; where, if their Prince does un-

juftly, he hath hatred for it, and the Dangers that follow that. This Judge
will have that hatred to go to our good Laws. No fuch Bondage, as when
Laws of Freedom are mifinterpreted by Judges to make men Slaves.

What can be confidered of in a Judge of Law to give his Opinion and

Advice to his Prince, how the Laws, the mutual Covenants of Kings and
Subjeds are to be broken > but that his Intentions are to have his Prince do ill,

by making his Evil Servants to fludy, and to be pleafed with their wicked

Defigns ; becaufe they fee no means to put them in execution, by making
them to perfwade their Prince, becaufe in imminent Danger, his Subjects Goods
are at bis Will., that there is fuch Danger, when there is not ; and they only have

fome by-end of their own.
A Judge to deliver his Opinion, That if the King fhould intend to give up his

People to be deftroyed by Foreign Forces, for the Safety of the People in that

Imminent Danger, one, by the Law, might take away the King ; there could

be no greater Offence.

ThisJ udge will have our Law to be what to him feems Realbn ; the Reafbn

limited to him to judge of, is what the Common Law faith isfo, what a Statute

hath io enadcd, for him to judge this or that is Law, clfe a Mifchief fhall fol-

low ; but becaufe the Law in fuch a thing is imperfed , therefore he will

make a Law to fupply it ; or becaufe the Law written in fuch particulars is

againft his Reafon, therefore his Reafons to be Laws ; then mult follow as

often as a Judge's Reafon changes , or Judges change , our Laws change

alfo.

Our Liberties are in'our Laws, where a Subje<fl may read, or hear read, this is

hts, this he may do and be fafe > and thus the Judge ought to give Judgment, he
is free. The Exceflive growth of the Courts of Realbn and Conlcience, came
from great and cunning Perfbns, and though not the moft fudden, yet the
moft dangerous and lure ways to eat out our Laws, our Liberties.

Unlimited Power muftbeinfome, to make and repeal Laws to fit the Di-
fpolitions of times and Perfons. Nature placeth this in common Confent on-
ly, and where all cannot conveniently meet, inftruclech them to give their

Confents to fome they know or believe fo well of as to be bound to what they
agree on. His Majefty, your Lordftiips, and the Commons, arc thus met in
Parliament, and fb long as we are often reduced to this main Foundation, our
King and We (hall prolper.

This
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This Judge will not allow us our Knowledge, or any Reafbn : he willliave

our Minds, cur Souls Slaves ; A Giandjury-man gave his Kcilovv's true Intbr-

mition, they prelent an Innovation in the Church, and are threatned and reviled

for it; he that told this Truth is charged (I (hall u(e this Judge's own Words;

to fin in that, and that he made otiiers toriwear themlclves ; this Judge (em him
to the Common Gaol, where he is laid in Irons i and all this, bccaul'c he and they

durft meddle with Church] Matters ; hc is forced to tear the Prelentmcnt in pieces

in open Court. Our Laws provide for the Peace of our Confcienccs, many Ads
of Parliament there are for it, and the Trull by thofe Ads (ec to Juries ; This

Judge knew well all this i your Lordfhips have heard what he did to the Jury
at Hertford : He would have us know no more Divinity, than to obey what the

Grwr wfw of the Clergy diroded, no more L<jm; than what he laid was lb.

Judges in former tim£s, (but only fuch as were Examples of Punifhment,
as well as of Injullicj) in Cales of great and publick Concernment, ufed to

fo! bear Proceedings till the next Parliament. This neceHitated the calling of
Parliaments ; this Judge had as many fuch Caufes before him, as ever any had

;

yet he never defired the Relblution of Parliament in any one ; for the ways
he went, the neceffity, was hever to have a Parliament ; he would pull up
that Root of our Safeties and Liberties, which whiJlf we enjoy, the Malice or
Injuftice of all other Courts and Perfonscan never ruin us, (as moll near of
late; this only fure Recped}? will help us, nothing can ruin a farltarr.tnt but
it lei f. /( '.'.I.'' "M rry.}.

The Evils which we have fuffered under, they were committed by the

Judges, or by them ought to have been, and might have been prevented.

This Judge affifted in cau/ing the Miferies we fuffered in the Star-Cham-
ber, and at the Council-Table, he denied the known Rights which he ought
to have granted us to ftop our Grievances in the Ecclefialtical Courts : he was
the Cauferof our Sufferings in other Courts.

The beft Lovers of their Laws and Liberties > the moft honcft fuffer moft by
an unjuft Judge; they moft oppole his Vices : dilhoneft Perlbns find fuch a

Judge to fit their Purpdies, the Juflge finds them for his, the Bond of Iniquity
confederates them.

He that will do no, wrong,. will fuffer none which he can help: The Man
that knows himlelf to be.jborn free, will do his utmoft to live ib, and to
leave Freedom to his Pofterity ; were he in Slavery, when bv outward Gefture
thought to be moft delighted, were his mind then known, there would be found
Vexation, and his bufie Thoughts employed to redeem himlelf and Pofterity
from Thraldom, But to fay, Could thisJudge intend to make himlelf and his

own Pofterity Slaves ? What he did was through Error of Judgment only ; No,
my Lords, what his Aims and Endeavours were, is apparent. To confider Man
in the General, we Ihall find in every Age, ho will be a Slavg to fame few, thic
many may be Slaves to him, he looks to himfelf only ; this he would do or
forbear doing, to beCrdat, or to be Rich, had he Children, Or Kindred, or
had he none. This highly unjuft Judge, by continuing Sins, maintained his

Adions to preferve himlelf; he knows Ihould he be found guilty in one of his

Offences, the Penalty of the Law for it, therefore covers the Offences commit-
ted with inventing and ading others.

For a Judge to be unjuft, more hurts the Publick than any other : he is

not fufpsded. What a Judge doth is looked on as a thing that might, that
ought to be done. The moft pernicious Great Man, that by Cunning hath
got to himfelf the Heart and Tongue of his Prince, his ill Ads have dyed
with him, if not taken up by others, and then they walk in darknefs ; no man
will juftifie what hs doth, by faying fuch a Favonrite did it : But the unjuft
Judgments of this Judge were given in the Noon-day, were done in the Face of
the whole Kingdom, in the hearing of fuch as might carry the news to all parts
of the Realm, and was therefore done : His unjuft Judgments were our Records.
We have leeri vWicked Great Men moft craftily Politick, they hated our Laws,
yet not meeting with adive Judges, moulded to their purpofes, they aad their
Ads have dyed, the Realm flcuriflied : but of late, others lefs Politick, meet-
ing with moft unjuft Judges, everyway as ill as they could wi(h them to be;
then did the Kingdom laint under the Load of its Mifery, did long ftruggle

;

now it's rifing I affure my felf your Lordlhips will affift to take off the
Burden.

If

i6C.ar.
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It" the Deligns^ of^"f* woi.ld nothnveliich a Mari at Liberty, a War rant

ioni lome l-olfW of the Couficil, vvouUl i'cMn have laid him in Prifon, and gi-

crt no Caufe : Had he moved this Judge to be discharged or bailed, he could

uv" obtained neithei : If cbdlrw»<y*would tvichave endiired^ttoc Man to live,

I fudi^o reviling the Prifoner, a'rtd his Counccl-'thfet moved for his Di(charg3,

ir Hail, joyned with the hate of iomci GroairMtb^ might tbon have moved a

baoler'foi' unvvtiolfom Rooms, and Lodging^ -aTteb^tll-^DieDfo? his Prifoner^ Sind

they may foon take Life away. :.4-.f-i,f ' ;0

: .Offenders in Prifons are loo<<ed after io49pf&\ rOnlyTuch as are brought in by

power againft Law, are ahufeil. H^d aigietft I^an defired 'the Eftates of others,

the Breach of a Prodaniation might readily liave! been charged againlt them in

the Star-Chanifeef5 but they, it-may-be could-'haVe anfwered and cleared them-

(elves, and proved *heir Anf^ert' by Teftimonies ;,had they been referred to

this Judge, he would have ex ^>tlrlg^^d the one, I'LipipreHed the othdr : Then fol-

lowed Fines to the value of: t'heir'jEttates, bi'-^'more ; then Jlmprifonments of

Courfe till they paid'- fi.iGh^ino5^}"yoLplibr<^ips'feaV4 heard j^vhac. this Judge didi

to the Soap-boy lcrs;'0 f.;s f:i iriarndhrl : 3 noiuil6r.^.-i ^.'^ hriFlab -1: .- . 5_-v

The Countryman followetl the Plough, aodlikttiinking he'wasaflured of his

Right of Property and Liberty, gave him Ability to do it : He believed his

Neighbour, his Landlord, his iCingv could not taketiis Goods from him with-,

outhis Content. - He knew the ufiul Payments by Lawj and in extraordinary

Caules thought to have that Care to choofe fuch for his Knights of his

Shire, or for his. Burgeffes, afs> might be mindflii' of the Caufe of- Payment, and

pf histftate. .. . ' . ''.' -
'., '

'

This Man hath heard the Opinions and Judgmeats of thiss Judge, hath fcon

liis^Goods taken' from him, without his or his Knights of theSliireor BurgeiTes

Content or Advice. Thefe have made him, his Wife and Children to joya in

Tears, to wifh they had never been born ; they have made them think on ma-

ny ways to keep fafe that Eftate, which was- yet left them, have made them

defire to fell all theii Goods,, and hide the Money.: But then he remembers

ithisjudge, how he (hall be carryed to PrifqrH- and remain there if he pay not

what it pleafes others to aflefs him. Then they think idle Peribns (the Drones

and Moths of the Common-wealth) to be a wife People, whom they former-

ly conceited to be unworthy to Live. Tlieyespetft,- 'and can think ofnothing

but to be iJeg-^<?rj. ^-
'

'

-

"• '

;'

Where publick and enormous Offences have been- committed. Eminent and

Notorious Punifliments muft be,^ fuch will make your Lorddiips Proceedings

highly efteemed, elfe there willbe id many Offenders,' as none without danger

can be puniflied. -
' >''

This Judge, fubverting our Laws, took away the Hearts of many i he fub-

fcribed for the Kind's . Power, bur lb as he' put him on taking his Subjerts

Goods ; and of all other, liich ways be mofl: dangerous > for we know his

Majefty is not the laft that fuffers i and is not the King worth jnany Thou-

fands,.^

The Place of' this Judge was to have given and preferved to the King the

Hearts of hisSubje<^-, the due execution of the Laws had done this ; and when
(iich notice is taken of a Prince, none will confpire againfl him, who cannot

feign to themfelves Safety before or after any Fadl committed 5 Foreign Enemies

will not invade his Kingdoms.
Thus has his Majefty now gotten our Hearts, and will for ever have

them. This Judge is to anfwer for what his Majefty, and for what we have

fuffered.

I am, by Command of the Houfeof Commons, to defire of your Lordfliips,

that the Proceedings againft Sir Robert Berkley, Kmg\\t, one of thejuftices of his

Majefty's Court of King's-Bench, may be put in as Ipaedy a way o£ Tryal, as

the Courfe of Parliament will allow. itsisii: -• Ji7s ^ml&tz-i tm to

1 gntai

I;

Mr.
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Mr. Waller's Speech in Parliament at a Conference of both Hoitfes in the

Pjinted^hamkri ffpon delivering the Impeachment againsi Mr, Jiifiice

Crawley.

My LorAsf

I
Am cotnmjndcd by the Houfo of Commons, to prefent you \vn\\ tl.efo Arti-
cles agiinft Mr. Juftice Crawky ; which when jour Lordihips (hall have been

plcafed to hear read, I (hail take leave, according to Cidtom , to fay Ibnie-
thingof what I have collertcd from the Scnce of that Houie, concerning the
Crimes therein contained.

Ankles of the Hoitfe of Commons^ in the Name of thonfelves ami

of all the Commons of England , againjl Sir Francis Crawley,

Aj/i^/;f, one of the Jufticcs of his Majejifs Court of Common-Tleas

impeaching him as followcth.

I. ' H *^Hat he, about the Month of November, Anno Domini 165 5. then be-

X Jng one ofthe Juftices ofthe Court ofCommon-Pleas, and having
taken' an Oath for the due Adminiftration of Juftice to his Majefty's

Liege People, according to the Laws and Statutes of this Realm, fub-

fciibed an Opinion, in hac verba. [_/ am of Opinion, &:c. as above-men-

tioned^

n. That he, in or about the Month of February, Anno Domini \6^6.
then being one of the Juftices of the faid Court of Common- Picas, Tub-

fcribed an Extrajudicial Opinion, in Anfwer to Q^ieftions in a Letter

from his Majefty, in hxc verba. [_As before m BerkleyV Charge ]
IlL That he being then one of the Juftices of the faid Court ofCom-

mon-Pleas, delivered an Opinion in the Exchequer-Chamber againftj^/^w

Hampden^ Efqi in Cafe of Ship-money, that he the faid John Hump
den upon the matter and fubftance of the Cafe, was chargeable with the

Money then in Qneftion, a Copy of which Proceedings and Judgqjenr
the Commons of this prefent Parliament have already delivered to your
Lord flit Pi.

IV. Thar he being then one of the Juftices of the faid Court of
Common-Pleas, declared and publiflied in the Exchequer- Chamber, and
the Weftern Circuit, where he went Judge, That the King s Right to

Ship-money was fo inherent a Right in the Crown, 3s an Atf of Parlia-

ment could not tak^ it axvay : And with divers malicious Speeches inveigh-

ed againft, threatned and dilcountenanced fuch as refufed to pay Ship-

money. All which Opinions and Judgments contained in the firft, fe-

cond, and third Articles, are deftruftive to the Fundamental Laws of this

Realm, the Subjcfts Right of Property, and contrary to former Relb-
lutions in Parliament, and tc the Petition ofRight 5 which faid Refolu-
tions and Petition of Right Were well known to him.

And the faid Commons by J^roteftation, faving to themfelves only the
Liberties of exhibiting at any kime herc.ifcer, any other Accufation or
Impeachment againft the faid Sir Francis Crawley, and alfo of replying to
the Anfwer, that he the faid Sir Francis Crawley, jliall make unto the

faid Articles, or any of them, or of offering Proof of the Premifea, or
ofnny other of their Impeachments cr Accufations thatftiallbe exhibit-

ed by them, as the Cafe ftiall (according to the courfe of Parliaments)

require, do pray that the faid Sir Francis Crawley, one of the Juftices

Sf of
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The remain-

dcr of Mr.

W.iller'i

Speech.

of the faid Court of Common-Pleas, may be pat to anfwer to all and eve-

ry the Premifes 5 and that fuch Proceedings, Examinations, Tryals, and

judgments, may be upon every one of them had and ufed, as is agreea-

ble to Law and Juftice.
*"

Then Mr. Waller vpent on thus :

Mj Lords,

Not only 1113' Wants, but my AfFedions render me lefs fit for this Imploy-

mcnt : For though it hns not been my Happinefs to have the Law a part ot

my Breeding, there is no Man Honours that Profeffion more, nor has a greac-

lt Reverence towards the grave Judges, the Oracles thereot : out of Parliament

,ill our Courts of Juftice are governed ordireded by them ; and when a Parlia-

ment is called, if your Lordfhips were not aflifted by them, and the Houfe
of Commons by other Gentlemen of that Robe, Experience tells us, it might
run a hazard of being Stiled Varllammtum Indochrum. But as all Profeffions

are Obnoxions to the Mahce of the Profeflbrs , and by them moft eafi-

ly betrayed ; fo (My Lords) thele Articles have told you how thele Brothers of
the Cojfe are become Fratres in Malo ; how thele Sons of the Law have torn out the

Bowels of their Mother : But this Judge (whole Charge you laft heard) in one
Expreffion of his, excels no lefs his Fellows, than they have done the worft of

their Predeceffors, in this Confpiracy againft the Commonwealth.
Of the Judgment for Ship-money, and thofe extrajudicial Opinions prece-

ding the fame (wherein they are jointly concerned) you have already heard
;

how unjuft and pernicious a Proceeding that was in io publick a Caufe, has

been fufficiently exprefs'd to your Lordfhips : Bur this Man, adding Defpair to

our Mifery, tells us from the Bench, That Shif-momy was a Right lo inhe-

rent in the Crown, that it would not be in the power of an Aii of Parlia-

ment to take it away. Herein, my Lords, he did not only give as deep a Wound
to theCommonweahh as any of the reft, but dipt his Dart in fuch a Poyfon,

that fo far as in him lay, it might never receive a Cure. As by thofe Abortive O-
pinions lublcribiag to the fubverfionof our Property, before he heard what could

be faid for it, he prevented his own ; (b by this Declaration of his, he en-

deavours to prevent the Judgment of your Lordjhips too, and to confine the

Power of a Parliament, the only place where this Mifchief might be redrefs'd.

Sure he is more Wife and Learned, than to believe himfelf in this Opinion, or

not to know how ridiculous it would appear to a Parliament, and how Dan-
gerous to himfelf ; and therefore no doubr, but by faying no Parliament could

abolifti this Judgment , his meaning was , that this Judgment had abolifl/d

Parliaments.

This Impofition of Ship-money, fpringing from a pretended Neceffity, Was
it not enough that it was now grown Annual, but he muft entail it upon the

State for ever, at once making neceffity inherent to the Crown, and Slavery to

the Subjcd ? Neceffity, which dilfolving all Law, is fomuch more prejudicial to

hisMajefty than to any of us, by how much the Law has inverted his Royal
State with a greater Power apd ampler Fortune : for fb undoubted a Truth
it has ever been, that Kings as well as Subjeds are involved in the Confu-
fion which Mcf/^r/ produces ;,that the Heathens thought their Gods alio ob-

liged by the fame ; Pareamits nectfftati e^uam nee homines , nee dii fuperant

:

This Judge then having in his Charge at the Affize, declared the D///o/«f/(;w of
the Lau>^ by this fuppos'd Neceffity, with what Confcicnce could he at the
fame Affize proceed to condemn and punifh Mt»i ; unlefs perhaps he meant,
the Law was ftill in force for our T>eftrdtion, and not for our Prefervacion i

that klhould have Power to kill, but nonetoproted us; a thing no lefs

horrid, tkan if the Sun fhould burn \Nitho\itligfting us •, or the Earth fcrve only
10 bury, and not to/ee^/and nourif) us. But, my Lords, to demonftrate that this

was a liippofititious impofed Neceffity, and fuch as they could have removed
when they pleafed : Ac the laft Convention in Parliament, a Price was fet up-
on It, Fcr Twehe Subfidtcs youjhall reverfe this Sentence : It may be faid that fb
much Money w^ould have removed the prelent Neceffity ; but here was a Rate
let upon future Neceffity, ForTivehe Subfdtes ycu Jlia^ mv^r fujfer Neceffity a^ain ;

you p,aU for e-aer abolijlj that Judgm-.m .- Hire this Myftery is reveai'd, 'this Vizor

of
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of Necefluy is pull'd offi and now it appears, that this Varliamint of Judges
had very franRly and bountifully prefented his Majcdy with Tivehc Subfuts
to be levied on your Loid(hips and the Commons : certainly there is no Privi-
ledge which more properly belongs to a Parliament, than to open the Purfe 01
the Subjeft ; And yet thefe Judges, who are neither capable of fitting among us in
rhe Hoiifeof Commons, nor with your Lordfliips, otherwife than as your Af-
filhnts, have not only alfumcd to thenifclves this Priviletfge of Parliament but
prefumed at once to make a Preient to the Crown of all that either your Lord-
fhips or the Commons of E»glan.l do, or (hall hereafter poflefs.

And becaufe this man has had the boldnels to put the Power of Parliament
in balance with the Opinion of the Judges, I (hall entreat your Lordfliips to ob-
lerve, by way of Comparilbn, the folemn and lafe Proceeding of the one, with
the precipitate difpatch of the other. In Parliament fas your Lordfliips know
well) no new Lavy can pals, or old be abrogated, till it has been tbrice read
with your Lordfliips, r^nce in the Commons Houfe, and then it receives the
Royal Aflent : fo that it is like Gold /ei;£w times purified: whereas thefe Judges
by thisoneRelblution of theirs, would pcriwade his Majefty, that by aiming
Ncafnj, he might at once dilfolve fat leaft iuipend) the Great Charter, (Two
and thirty times confirm'd by his Royal Progenitors; the Vttition of Rtg-bt,

and all other Laws, provided for the maintenance of the Right and Propriety
of the Subject: A Ifrange force, my Lor/it, in the Ibund of this Word Nt^ffi/v,
that, like a Charm, it (hould filence the Laws, while we are defpoiled of all

we have ; for that but a part of our Goods was taken, is owing to the Grace
and Goodnefs of the King ; for fo much as concerns thefe Judges, wc have
no more left, than they perhaps may deferve to have, when your Lordfliips
(hall have pafTed Judgment upon thera. This for the negle<a of their Oaths
and betraying that publick Truft, which for the Conlervation of our Laws was
repofed in them
Now for the Cruelty and Unmercifulnefs of thisJudgment, you may pleafe to

Remember that in the Old Law, they were forbid to feethe a Ktd tn hts Mothers
Mdk ; of which the received Interpretation is, That we fliould not ufc that to
the Deflrtiition of any Creature which was intendedfor its frefervation : Now, my
Lords, God and Nature has given us the Sea as our belt Guard againft our Ene-
mies, and our Ships are as our greateft Glory above other Nations; and how
Barbaroudy would thefe Men have let in the Sea upon us, at once to waQiaway
our Liberties, and to over- whelm, if not our Land, yet, at leaft, all the Propriety
we have therein ; making the Supply of our Navy, a Pretence for the Ruinc of
our Nation ? For obferve, I befeech you, the Fruit and Conlequence of this

Judgment, how this Money has profper'd, how contrary an EfFect it has had,
to the End for which they pretended to take it : On every County a Ship is I

Annually impofed ; and who would not exped, but our Seas by this time
fliould be covered with the Number of our Ships? Alas^, my Lords, the daily
Complaints of the decay of our Navy, tell us how ill Ship Money has main-
tained the Soveraignty of^ the Sea i and by the many Petitions which we receive
from the Wives of thofemiferable Captives at Algier (being between Four and
Five thoufand of our Country-men) it does too evidently appear, That to make
us Slaves at home, is not the way to keep us from being made Slaves abroad
fo far has this Judgment been from relieving the preff^nt, or preventing the
future Neceffity i that as it changed our Real Propriety into the Shadow of a
Propriety ; fo of a Feigned, it has made a Real, Neceffity.

A little before the Approach of the Gauls to Rome, while the Romans had no
appreheniion of that danger, there was heard a Voice in the Air, louder than
ordinary. The Gauls are come. Which Voice, after they had Sack'd the City
and Befieged the Capitol, was held lo Ominous, that Livy Relates it as a Pro-
digy. This Anticipation of Necellity leems to have been no lefs Ominous to
us; theie Judges, like Ill-boading Birds, have call'd Neceffity upon the
State, m a time when, I dare fay, they thought themlelves in greateft (ecurity :

but if it leem SuperlHtious to take this as an Omen, lure I am, we may look on
it as a Caule of the Unfeigned Neceffity we now fuffer : For what Regret
and Difcontent had this Judgment bred among us? And as when the Noile
and Tumult in a Private Houle grows (b loud, as to be heard into the Streets
ic calls in the next Dwellers either kindly to appeale, or to make their own ule
of the Domeftick Strife i fo, in all likelyhood, our known Dilcontents at

^* * home

16 Car.
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An. 1641. home li.ive been n concurrent Oiule to invite our Neighbours to vifit us, lb

much to the Expchce and Trouble of both thefe Kingdoms.

And here, my Lords, I cannot but take notice of the mod fad EfFed of

this OpprreUion, the ill Influence it has had upon the Ancient Reputation and

V.ilour of the En^liflj Nation. No wonder, if it be true, that Oppreflion makes a

Wile Man Mad, it may well fufpend the Courage of the Valiant. The fame hap-

pened to the Romans, when for Renown in Arms they moft excclFd the reft

of the World; the Story is but fhort : 'twas in the Times of the Decem-viri;

("and I think the chief Troublers of our State may make up that Number.) The
Vecem-viri had Subverted the Laws, Sufpended the Court of Juftice ; and
(which was the greateit Grievance both to the Nobility and Peoplej had for

Ibmc years omitted to Aflemble the Senate, which was their Parliament : This,

lays the Hiftorian, did not only deiedl the /Jcw^jw/, and m.ike them defpair of

their Liberty, but cauftd them to be left Valued by their Neighbours : The
Sabtms take the Advantage and Invade them, and now the T>ecem 'viri are

forc'd to call the long defired Senate; whereof the People were fo glad,

that Hofiibits Belloque gratiam babuerunt. This AlTembly breaks up in Discontent i

neverthelefs the War proceeds ; Fotces are railed, led by ibme of the .Decent'

viri, and with the Sabmes they meet in the Field. I know your Lordfliips exped
the Event : My Author's Words of his Country-men are thefe, Ne quid duBu
aut aujpcio Decem-virortim profpere gereretur, vmci fe pntiebantur. They chofe

rather to fuffer a prefent Diminution of their Honour, than by Vidory to

Confirm the Tyranny of their New Mafters: At their return from this Un-
fortunate Expedition, after Ibme Diftempers and Expoftulations of the Peo-
ple, another Senate, that is, a Second Parliament is call'd, and there the

Vecem-'viri are queftioned, deprived of their Authority, Iraprifoned, Banifh'd,

and fome lofe their Lives ; and foon after this Vindication of their Liberties,

the Romans', by their better Succefs, made it appear to the World, That Liber-

ty and Courage dvell always in the fame Breafl, and are never to be divorced.

No doubt, my Lords^ but your Juftice ftiall have the like effed upon this di-

fpirited People : 'tis not the reftitution of curjancient Laws alone, but the Re-

ftauration of our ancient Courage, which is expeded from your Lordfhips. I

need not fay, to move your juft Indignation, that this Man ftiould lb cheaply

give away that which your Noble Anceftors, with fo much Courage and In-

duftry, had (b long maintained
;
you have often been told how careful they

were, though with the hazard of their Lives and Fortunes , to derive thole

Rights and Liberties as entire to Pofterity, as they received them from their

Fathers ; what they did with Labour, you may do with eale ; what they did

with Danger, you may do fecurely ; the Foundation of our Laws is not (haken

with the Engine of War, they are only blafted with the Breath of thefe Men,
and by your Breath may be reftored.

What Judgments your PredecelTors have given, and what Punlftiments their

Predeceffors have fuffered for Offences of this Nature, your Lordfliips have al

ready been (o well informed, that I fhall not trouble you with a Repetition of

thole Precedents ; Only, my Lords, fomething I fhall take leave to obferve of

the Perfon with whofe Charge I have prclented you, that you may the lefs

doubt of the wilfulnels of his Offence.

His Education in the Inns-ofCourt, his conftant Pradice as a Counfellor,

and his Experience as aJudge (confidered with theMiichief he has done) makes
it appear that this Progrels of his through the Law , has been like that of

a diligent Sfte through a Country, into which he meant to condud an E-

nemy.

To let you (eehe did not offend for Company, there is one Crime fo peculiar to

hinifelf, and of fuch Malignity, that it makes him at once uncapable of your
Lordfhips Favour, and his own Subfilknce > incompatible with the Right and Pro
priety ot the Subjed .- For if you leave him in a capacity of interpreting the
Laws, has he not already declared his Opinion, That your Votes and Reiblutions
againft Ship-money are void, and that it is not in the Power of a Parliament to
abolifh that Judgment.
To him , my Lords , that has thus plaid with the Power of Parliament,

we may well apply what was once faid to the Goat Browfing upon the
Vine.

Viodt
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Rode, caper, 'vitem, tamen hinc cumftahis aJ aras

In tua qHod fundi cornua fo/fit, erit.

He hid cropt and infring'd the Priviledges of a baniHied Parliament ; but
now it is returned, he may find it has Power enough to make a Sacrifice of him,
to the better Eftabliftiment of our Laws i and in Truth what other fatisfacftion

can he make his injured Country, than to confirm by his Example thole Piights

and Liberties which he had ruin'd by his Opmion ?

For the Proofs, my Lords, they are fo manifett, that they will give you little

trouble in the difquilition : his Crimes are already upon Record, the Velinqnent

and the Witnefs is the fame ; having from feveral Seats of Judicature proclaim'd
himfelf an Enemy to our Laws and Nation: Ex ore fuo judicabitur. To wiiich
purpofe^ I am commanded by the Knights, Citizens, and BurgeflTes of the
Houfe of Commons, to defire your Lordfliips, that as fpeedy a Proceeding
may be had againft Mr. Juftice Crawley, as the Courle of Parliaments will

permit.

Mr. Edward Hide*/ Speech, July 6. 1641. at the Impeachment of Three of
the Barons of the Exchequer.

My Lords,

THere cannot be a greater Inftance of afitk and languifhing Commonwealth,
than the Bufinefs of this Day : Good God ! how have the Guilty thefe late

Years been punilhed, when the j?«<^ej themlelves have been fuch Velineiuems

!

'Tis no marvel, that an Irregular, Extravagant, Arbitrary Power, like a Tor-
rent, hath broke in upon us, when our Banks and our Bulwarks, the Laws,
were in the Cuftody of fuch Pei (bns. Men who had loft their Innocence, could
not preferve their Courage ; nor could we look that they who had fb vifibly

undone us, themfelves ihould have the Vertue or Credit to refcue us from the

Oppreilion of other Men : 'Twas once faid by one, who always fpoke excel-

I lently, That the Twelve Judges were Itke the Twelve Lyons under the Thro7Je of Solo-

mon i under the Throne 1 in Obedience I but ^'zx. Lyons. Your Lordfliips ftiall

this Day hear of Six, who (be they what they will be elfe) were no Lyons ,

who, upon vulgar Fears, delivered up the precious Forts they were trufted with,

almoft without AlTault, and in a tame and eafie Trance of Flattery and Ser-

vitude, lolt and forfeited ((hamefully forfeited) that Reputation, Awe and Re-
verence, which the Wilciom, Courage and Gravity of their Venerable Prede-
cefl'ors, had contraded and faftned to the Places they now hold ; and even
rendred that Study and Profeffion, which in all Ages hith been, and I hope
now fliall be of an Honouiable Eftimation, fo contemptible and vilCj that had
not this blefled Day come, all Men would have had that Quarrel to the Law it

lelf, which Marias had to the Greek Tongue, who thought it a Mockery to learn

that Language, the Matters whereof lived in Bondage under others : And I ap-

peal to thefe unhappy Gentlemen themfelves, with what a ftrange Negligence,
Scorn, and Indignation, the Faces of all Men, even of the meaneft, have been
direfted towards them, fince fto call it no worfe) that Fatal Declcnfion of
their VJndeiftandings in thofe Judgments, of which they ftand here charged
bsbre your Lordfliips. Bur, r/7y Lords, the Work of this Day is the greateft

Inftanceof a growing and thriving Commonwealth too; and is as the dawning
ot a fair and lafting Day of Happinels to this Kingdom ; 'tis in your Lord-
fliips Power, fand I am Cure 'tis in your Lordfliips Will) to reftore the dejeded
broken People of this Ifland, to their former Joy and Security i the SuccefTors of
thefc Men to their old Piiviledge and Veneration, e^ fepultas prope leges revocare.

My Lords, The Iniquity of Judges is Infectious, and their craftieft Combina-
tion to leave as few Innocent as may be : Your Lordfliips have heard of the
Juflice ot Two of the greateft Courts of IVeflmmfler ; and that you may know
howlictle Advantage, the other of his Majefty's Revenue, the Court of Exche-
quer, h.uh of his Fellows in the Adminiflration of Right, I am commanded
by the Houfe of Commons, to prefent to your Lordfliips, Three feveral Charges,
againft ThreeJudges of that Court, my Lord Chief Baron Vavenport, Mr. Baron
Trevor, and Mr. Baron Weflon. May it therefore pleafc your Lordfliips to hear
them read. •.. ^rr/V/fc'

16 Car.
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A ConthmaUon of ART HI.

The Charge

againftSir H.

Davenport,

Lord Chief

Baron.

Jrticles of the Houje of Commons^ in the Name of themjehes and of

all the Commom of England, aga'mfi Sir Humphrey Daven-

port K^nght^ Lord Chief (Baron of his Majeftys Court of Exchequer

,

tml'eachin^ him as followeth.

I. '-T-' Hat whereas in the Month of O^okr, in the Fourth Year of his

I Majefty's Reign, the Farmers and Officers of the Cuftom-Houfe,

having feizcd great Quantities of Currans, being the Goods of Samuel

Vajfall^ Merchant 5 and having conveyed them into certain Store-houfes

at the Cuftom-houfe, and detained them,becaufe the faid Saf?i. VajfjU xt^xx-

fed to pay an Impofitionof Five Shillings Six pence, upon every Hundred
Weight of the laid Currans, pretended to be due upon, and demand-

ed by the faid Farmers and Officers, on his Majefty's behalf, for the faid

Currans •-, whereas no fuch Impofition was due or payable for the

fame ; but the faid Impofition was , and is againft the Laws of this

Realm,

And whereas alfo in Michaelmas Term, in the faid Fourth Year of

his Majefty's Reign, his Majefty's then Attorney-General, exhibited an In-

formation by £»^/i/& Bill in the Exchequer againft the faid Samuel Vajjall^

fetting forth. That King Jamef^ by his Letters Patents, dated tertio No-
vemb. in the Second Year of his Reign, did command the faid Impofition

of Five Shillings Six Pence, upon every Hundred Weight of Currans

ftiouldbe demanded and received.

And that his Majefty that now is, by his Letters Patents, dated the

Six and twentieth day of July, in the Second Year of his Reign, did,

by Advice of his Privy-Council, declare his Will and Pleafureto be. That

Subfidies, Cuftoms and Impoft ftiould be levied in fuch manner as they

were in the time of JUxng James, and the fanie, and the Farms thereof to

continue until it might receive a fettling by Parliament, and commanding
the levying and receiving the fame accordingly ; and that the faid Sam.

Vajfall before the faid firft day of O&oher, then laft before the faid Infor-

mation exhibited, did bring into the Port of London in Ships, Four thou-

fand fix hundred thirty eight hundred Weight of Currans, Richard Car

marthe», Surveyer in the faid Port of L(?«flfo», the faid firft day of 0^<7-

l>er, demanded of the faid Samuel Vajfall, the faid Impofition of Five

Shillings Six Pence for every hundred Weight of the faid Currans , and

that the faid Samuel Vajfull refufed to pay the faid Impofition, and un-

juftly detained it from the King. To which Information the faid .S'^-

muel Vaffill appeared, and pleaded the Statute of Magna Chart a, and the

Stitme De Ta/Iagio non concedendo, and that he was aSubjed: born under
the King's Allegiance, and -a Merchant of London ufing that Trade

;

and that the faid Sum of Five Shillings fix pence upon every Hundred
Weight of Currans, was znd'n vtalumToletum '^ and not Antiqua feu Re-
3a Confuetudo, and that it was impofed without affent of Parliament :

to which Pica Mr. Attorney-General demurred in Law, and the faid Sa
muel Vajfill joyned in Demurrer with him : and when the faid Caufe
came to be argued, viz, in Trinity Term, in the Sixth Year of his Ma-
jefty's Reign, the faid Sir Humphrey Davenport, being then Lord Chief
Baron of his Majefty's faid Court ofExchequer, did, contrary to his Oath,
and contrary to the Laws of this Realm, and to the great impoverifli-
ment of the faid Samuel Vajfall, publickly refufe to hear the Counfel of
the faid Samuel Vajfall to argue for him, and faid, That the Cafe of the

faid
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faid Samuel Fjffil/ would fiill under the fame Rule, with theCa(e ofotie
B^tes^ and therefore was ^ilrcady judged: and the Councel of the faicj

Saviucl V.:JfiU anfwering, that they had nothing to do with Batst his

Cafe, but defircd to argue for Mr. Vaffjl, the fu}d Sir Hiwiphrcy Daven-
port reply Qd, That thi-y knew the Opinion of the Court, and fhould be
heard no further, and faid, That the Kin^ was in Pojfejfion^ and that they
(meaning the fiid Court of Exchequer) would keep him in Poflcflion :

And the fVid Sir Hir,»phrcy Davenport^ fhortly after, did, together with
the reft of the Barons of the faid Court of Exchequer, imprifon the faid

Samuel Vajfalliov not paying fuch Sums of Money as were pretended by
the faid Officers of the Cuftom Houfe, to be due to his Majefty , and
did delay the faid Samuel Vajfall from time to time from having reftitu-

tion of his fiid Goods, being ofien in Court moved thereto, with Inten-

tion to force the faid Samuel l^\iffall to pay the faid unlawful Impofition,

and did alfo give his Opinion and Judgment upon the faid Information
for the King, and againft the fiid Samnel VaJfaU^ and by feveral Orders
for that purpofe made, did continue the Polleffion of the faid Goods in

the King ; and the faid Sa.muel Vajfall^ could never obtain any Reftitution

at all of his faid Goods.

II. That whereas it was commanded to the Sheriff of the County of

2V4, by Writ under the Seal of his Majefty's Court of Exchequer, da-

ted May i6. in the Seventh Yearof his Majefty's Heign that now is, That
he ihould diftrain James Maleverer^ Efqi to appear before the Barons of
his Majefty's faid Court of Exchequer, in the O&aves of the Holy Trinity

then next following, to make Fine to the Sing for his Trefpals and Con-
tempt in not coming to the prefence of the King before the One and
thirtieth day of January , in the Firft Year of his faid Majefty's Reign,

to take upon him the Order of Knighthood, according to the Form of
a PrtDclamation, in that behalf formerly made ; at which day of the

(aid Qciuves of the Holy Trinity, the faid James Maleverer did appear,

and pleaded to the faid Writs , That although his faid Majefty, the faid

One and thirtieth day of January j and for Three Days next before the

faid One and thirtieth Day of January, was refident and retnain-

ning at his Palace at White-hall , in the County of Middlefix 5 and

that the faid James Maleverer, the faid One and thirtieth Day of Janua-

ry^ and three Days next before the faid One and thirtieth Day of January,

was refident and remaining at Anclijfe in the faid County of Tork^ which

is diftant from the faid Palace of VVhite-hallth& fpace ofOne hundred and
fourlcore Miles ; and that the faid James Makverer^ the faid One and
thirtieth Day of jT^w/^r; aforefaid , or at any time before, had no Lands,

nor Rents in his own Hands , or in the Hands of Feoffees , to his

Ufe, out of the faid County of Torli, and that that part of the

faid County of Torl^, which is neareft to the faid Palace of White-
hall^ is diftant from the faid Palace of Whitehall^ the fpace of One hun-
dred and thirty Miles ; and that no Proclamation by virtue of any Writ
of Proclamation, for the appearance of any Perfons whatfoever, to take
the faid Order of Knighthood, was made in any part ofthe faid Coun-
ty of Itfr^., before the Thirtieth of January^ in the faid Firft Year of his

Majefty's Reign 5 by Reafon whereof the faid James Maleverer could
not perfonally come to the prefence of his faid Majefty , to take the

faid Order of Knighthood , before the faid One and thirtieth Day of

January, in the faid Firft Yearof his Majefty's faid Reign
;
yet the faid

James Maleverer for his Fine in the Premifes, did humbly fubmit him-
felf to the faid Court, and demanded to be difcharged of the faid Ilfues,

returned and impofed upon him by reafon of the Premifes : Yet not-

with-
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w'uhftanding the faid Plea , and Submiffion of the faid 'jimes Male-

verer ; -nd after the fame was made as aforefaid and entred upon

Record in his Majefty's faid Court of Exchequer, and the laid

Court moved for ftay of the Procels , and difcharge of the IfTues ;

the faid Sir Humphrey Davenport being then Lord Chief Baron of

the faid Court of Exchequer, contrary to his Oath , and contrary to

the Laws of this Realm, and ro the great impoveriftiing of the faid 'James

Maleverer, did, together with the reft of the then Barons of the faid

Court, refufe to irapofe any Fine whatfoever upon the faid Juries AU-
lezerer, and told him that the faid Court had no Power to fine him,^

and that he muft compound with certnin Commiffioners for that purpofe

appointed. And did farther order and diredt feveral other Writs ofDi-
rirjffgjs, toiffue forth ofhis Majefty's faid Court of Exchequer, under the

Seal of the faid Court, directed to the feveral High Sheriffs of the faid

County of Tor^^ whereby the faid Sheriffs were commanded further

to diftrain the faid James Makvercr to appear as afortfaid ; Upon
which fiid Writs of Diilringds^ feveral great and exccffive Ifliieswere

returned upon the Lands of the faid James Maleverer, amounting to

the Summ ofTwo thoufand Pounds, or thereabouts , a great part where-

of, the faid James Maleverer v/as inforced to pay: and in like manner
the faid Sir Humphrey Davenport^ together with the reft of the then

Barons of the faid Court of Exchequer, did order and direft fuch and
the like unjuft and undue Proceedings: And the faid Proceedings were
had aiid made accordingly zg'sim^iThomas Moyfer^ Efq^ and againft feve-

ral other Perfons his Majefty's Subjefts in feveral parts of this Realm, to

the utter undoing of many of them. " .'

in. That a Sentence of Degradation being given by the High Com-
mifftoners of the Province of Tork,, againft Peter Smarts Cjeik,

one of the Prebends of the Church of Durham, for a Sermon by him
formerly preached againft fome Innovations in the Church of Durham--^

a Tryal was afterwards had, vi%. in Auguft^ in the Seventh Year of his

faid Majefty's Reign, before the faid Sir Htmphrey Dtvcrpcrt , Knight,

then one of the Judges of AfBzes and Nifi pri/0^ for the County Pa-

latine of Durham, concerning the Corps of the Prebend of the faid

Mr. Smart--, which was then pretended to be void by the faid Sentence

of Degradation 3 the faid Sir Humphrey Davenport, contrary to his Oath,

and contrary to the Laws of thitf Realm, and to the deftruftion of the

faid Mv. Smart, upon reading the" Writ de HercticoComburend'j, did pub-

lickly upon the Bench, in the prefence of divers his Majefty's Subje^s then

attending,declarehis Opinion to be,That the faid Prebends Place was void;

and gave Direftions to the Jury thenar Bar to find accordingly : And be

ing then informed. That although the faid Mr. Smart had been dead, or

deprived, yet the Profits of his Prebend had been due to his Executors
till the Michaelmas following 5 the fiid Sir Humphrey Davenport then

anfwered, That though the faid Mr. Smart was not dead, yet if he had
had his Defert, he had been dead long ago, for he Aeftrved to be hanged
tor the faid Sermon 5 and that he was as wickeda man as any lived in the
World

: Call him no more Mr. Smart , but plain Smart. And when
the faid Jury had found againft the faid iAt. Smart, the faid Sir Humphrey
Davenport, in fcandal of his Majefty's Government and Juftic?, and ofthe
Proceedings of his Majefty's Judges, did publickly, as aforefaid , fpeak v/ord:
tothisEfFeft, That the faid Jury had done well, and that the /aid Smart
had no Remedy, fave by Appeal to the King^ and there he f^ould fnd ht

w f'"^-^''*' Z^'' ^^'^ ^-*"& would not go againil hk own Prerog^tivs^avoxx
wh-.ch the Judges and High Commiftioners did depend, and therefore
would not contradiftoneanothers ASs. IV. That
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IV. That the faid Sir Humphrey Davenport^ about the Month ofNo-
vcmber^ Anno Domini 1635. then being Lord Chief Baron of his Ma-
jefty s Court of Exchequer, and having taken an Oath for the due
Adminiftration of Juftice to his Majclty's Liege People, according

to the Laws and Statutes of this Realm, fubfcribed his Name to an O-
pinion, in Lee verba. [I am of Opinion, SiC. fit fipra.']

V. That in or about the Month of February, An. Dam. 1636. the faid Sir

Humphrey Davenport, then being Lord Chief Baron of the faid Court
of Exchequer, fubfcribed an Extrajudicial Opinion in anfwer to Quefti-

ons, in a Letter from his Majefty, in h£c verba.

{C. R. When the Good and Safety of the Kingdom is concerned^ Sec.

ut fupra.]

VL That whereas an Adion of Battery was brought by one Ri-

chard Legge, againft Robert Hoblins 5 to which the faid Robert Hoblins

pleaded Juftitication de fin affault de mefmt , and the faid Caufe
came to Tryal at the Affizes holden for the County of Ghcejier, in

Summer^ 1636. before the faid Sir Humphrey Davenport^ then one ofthe
Juftices of Affize and niji prius for that County : At the faid Try-
al, the faid Robert Hoblins^ did begin to make Proof of his faid Jufti-

fication, and produced one Robert Tilly, a Witnels in the Caufe, who
proved upon Oath, that the faid Richard Legge did make the firli Jf-
Jault upon the faid Robert Hoblins , and that the Occalion thereof was,

that the faid Richard Lenge and others, came upon the Lands then in

PofTellion of the faid Hoblins, and did take and drive away Eighteen

Cows of the faid Hoblins^ pretending they had a Warrant from the She-

riffto diftrain the fame, for Forty Shillings, afleffed upon the faid Hob-
lins, for Ship-money : And when the faid Hoblins (being prefent) endea-

voured to hinder the faid Legge and others, from taking away his faid

Cattel, the faid Legge ftroke the faid Hohlins with' a Staff, who after

defended himfelf:That upon the opening of the Matter the faid Sir

Humphrey Davenport, would not fuffer the faid Hoblins to produce any
more WitnefTes on his behalf (though the fai<l Hoblins defired that other

of his WitnefTes then prefent and fworn, might be heard) nor his Coun-
celto fpeakfor him: But being informed, that the faid Hoblins, (when
Ship-money v^as demanded of him) anfwered, Ihat he would not pay the

fame, becauje it was not granted by Parliament, the faid Sir Humphrey Da-
venport, did then (openly in the hearing of a great number of his Maje-

fty's Liege People then affembled, and attending the Court) in great Paf-

(ion reprove the faid Hoblins, and told him the King was not to call a

Parliament to gii)e him Satisfaction , and did then and there alfb falfely

and of purpole, to prevent his Majefty 's loving Subjefts, from the due
and ordinary Courfe of Law, and contrary to his Oath and the Laws of
the Realm, publiQi, declare and aflSrm, That it was adjudged by all the

Judges of England, That Ship-money was due to the ¥jng, and direfted

the Jury, fworn in that Caufe, to find a Verdict for the faid Richard Legge

:

And the faid Jury did accordingly, and gave himTwenty Pound Damages

:

And the faid Humphrey Davenport, did then alfo without any Caufe, im-
prifon the faid Robert Hoblins, and bound him to the Good Be-
haviour.

VIL That whereas in the Month of April, Decimo Sexto Caroli , the

Officers of the Cuftora-Houfc, having feized a Ship of one Samuel IVar-

ner\ laden with Tabaco, being the Goods of the faid Warner, the Bulk
of the faid Ship not being broken, and no Information exViibited for the

King, according to the Courfe of the Exchequer for any Duty, the Ba-

j

rons were moved, that the faid Ship might be reftored to the Proprietors -

!
T t giving
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civingfecurity to pay fuch Duties as did belong to the King: But upon

the Allegation ofthe King's Attorney, that there needed no Information,

becaufe there was no Penalty, the faid Sir Httotphrej Davenport.,h^vag then

Lord Chief Baron ofhis Majefty's Court of Exchequer, together with the

reft ofthe then Barons ofthe faid Court, did, contrary to his Oath, and con-

trary the Laws of this Realm, deny the Resiittition of the faid Ship^un-

left ail the Duties demanded by the Farmers of the Cuftom houfe were
hrft paid.

Hereupon the faid Warner brought an Adion of Trover in the Office

of Pleas in the Exchequer, againft the faid Officers that feized his Ship

and Goods ; Whereupon the King's Attorney- General exhibited an Infor-

mation by EnglifJ} Bill in the Exchequer-Chamber, againft the faid Warner-^

fetting forth, that Cuftoms and Subfidies upon Merchandize, were a great

part of the King's Revenue, and payable to him : And that the faid Ship

was feized for non-payment of the foiefaid Duties , notwithftanding

that the faid Warner, then Proprietor, profecuted the Officers upon a Suit

at Law, and prays that he may anfwer the laid Information before any
further Proceedings be had at Law.

Thereupon the faid Sir Humphrey Davenport, together with the then
Barons of the faid Court of Exchequer, ordered that the Proprietor,

moving for the delivery of the faid Goods, (bould firft anfwer to the

Information : after which the faid Warner demurred to the faid Informa-
tion, in regard no Title for any certain Duty was fet forth by the In-

formation : which Demurrer yet remains not over-ruled , but the faid

Sir Humphrey Davenport, with the faid other Baron, without over-ruling

the Demurrer, ordered, becaufe Warner had put in a Demurrer, and
not anfwered to the faid Information, that he fhould not proceed upon
the Afticn of Trover. The Proprietor being thus prevented of his

Remedy by Aftion at Law, fued forth a Replevin-^ and upon pre-

tence of viewing the faid Goods, caufed them to be brought forth of a

Cellar, hired by a Deputy to the Farmers for that ufe: and being brought
forth they were taken by the Sheriffs of London , by Virtue of the faid

Replevin j and upon Oath made of the manner ofthe taking, as aforefaid,

before the Barons , and upon view ofthe Prefident, in RoWs Cafe, the faid

^^t Humphrey Davenport, with the faid cfther Barons, adjudged that the

faid Goods were not replevifable, and granted an Injunction to maintain

PcfTeflion of them as they were before.

And the faid Houfe of Commons, by Proteftation, favingtothemfelves

only the Liberties of exhibiting at any time hereafcer, any other Accu-
fation or Impeachment againft the faid Sir Humphrey Davenport, and al-

fo of replying to the Anfwer, that he the faid Sir Humphrey Davenport,

(hall make unto the faid Articles, or any of, orofofFeringthtm Proof of
the Premifes, or any of their Impeachments or Accufations that fhall be
exhibited by them, as the Cafe (hall (according to the Courfe of Parlia-

ments) require, do pray that the faid Sir Humphrey Davenport, Lord
Chief Baron of his Majefty's Court of Exchequer, may be put toanfwer
to all and every the Premifes, and that fuch Proceedings, Examina-
tions, Tryals and Judgments, may be upon every of them had and
ufed, as is agreeable to Law and Juftice.

Articles
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Articles of the Houfc of Commons^ in the Name of thcmfehes^ ami

of all the Commons of England, avainjl Sir Richard Wefton
IQ. one of the Karons of H^s Majejlys Court of Exclicqucr,

Impeaching him as followcth.

I. '"!"'• Hat the faid Sir Richard lYcJioH, about the Month of Nuvem-
_| ber^ An. Dom. 1635. ^^^" being one of the Barons of Hib

Majefty^ Court of Exchequer^ and having taken an Oath for the due
Adminiftration of Juftice to His Majefty's Liege People, according to

the Laws and Statutes of this Realm, Subfcribed his Name to an Opi-
nioD,?« h£c Verba. \1 am ofOpmvn^ 6cc. ut Supra, i« Sir Robert Berkley/
Charge.]

IL That in or about the Month of February^ An. Dom. 1636. the

faid Sir Richird Wtjion (being then oneot the Barons of His Majefty's

Court of Exchequer) Subfcribed an Extrajudicial Opinion, in Anfwer
to Queftions in a Letter from His Majefty, in h£c verba.

[C. R. When the Good and Safety of the Kingdom in General is Con-

cern''d, Sic. ut Supra.]

III. That the faid Sir Richard Weflon (being then one of the Barons
of His Majefty s Court of Exchequer^ did deliver His Opinion and
Judgment, in the Exchequer Chamber^ agMnlt Jofm Hampden Eiq-^ in the

Cale of Ship-Money 3 [That he the Jaid John Hampden, d^c. As in

Judge Craivle/s Charge.]

IV. That vvhcreas in the Month of April, 16 Caroti, the Officers of
the Cuftom-Houfe, having feiz'd a Ship of one Samuel Warners^
Laden with Tabaco , &c. \^ As in the Impeachment of the Chief
Baron.']

And the faid Houfe of Commons by Proteftation, faving to them-

felves only the liberty of Exhibiting at any time hereafter, any other

Accufation or Impeachment againft the faid Sir Richard IVe^on, and al(o

of Replying to the Anfwer, that he the faid Sir Richard IVeHon ftwll

make unto the faid Articles, or any of them, or of offering Proof of
the Premifes, or any of their Impeachments or Accufations, thatftiallbe

Exhibited by them, as the Cafe (hall (according to the Courfe of Par-

liaments) Require, do Ptay, That the faid Sir Richard Wes7o», one of

the Barons of His Majefty*s Court of Exchequer, may be put to An-
fwer, &c.

Articles of the Houfe of Commons., in the Name of thcmfelvcs^ and

of all the Commons of England, againfi Sir Thomas Trevor
I^. one of the (Barons of His Majeflys Court of Exchequer,

Impeaching him as folloiveth.

I. '

I
'Hat in or about November, 4. Caroli, divers Goods and Mer-

JL chandizes (whereof Joh/i Rolls, George Moor, and others, Mer-
chants of London, were Proprietors) being Seized and Conveyed into
certain Store- Houfes at the CuftomHoule, by Sir John IVorfttnhjw,
Abraham Dawes, and others the Farmers and Officers of the Cuftoms,
and by them there detained, becaufe the faid Proprietors refufed to Pay
the SubGdy of Tonnage and Poundage, pretended to be due, and De-
manded by the faid Farmers and Oflicers, on His Majefty's behalf, for

the faid Merchandizes , whereas no fuch Subfidy or Duty of Tonnage
Tt 2 or

16 Car.

Tlie Arricles

againft Earon

WcflM.

The Charge

againft Baron
Tt evor.
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Ah. 1641 or Poundage was due or payable for the fame, no Subfidy of Tonnage

and Poundage having been Granred by Parliament to His Majefty,

The faid John Rol/j, and other the Proprietors of the faid Goods, ha-

ving, by R-cafon of fuch Unlawful Seifure and Detainure, as aforefaid,

fued forth one or more Writ or Writs of Replevin, direfted to the

Sheriffs of London (being the proper Remedy provided by the Law,

to regain the Pofleffion of Goods taken, and withheld from the

Owners contrary to Law) the faid Sir Thomas Trevor Kt. then, and yet

one of the Barons of His Majefty 's faid Court of Exchequer^ together

with the reft of the then Barons of the faid Court, upon Information

to them given, that the faid Proprietors, or fome of them, had Sued

forth, and did Profecute fuch Writ or Writs of Replevin^ for the de-

livery of the faid Goods, did order an Injundion, under Seal of the

faid Court, to IlTue forth, diredted to the Sheriffs of London^ Com-
manding them thereby, not to Execute the faid Writ or Writs of Reple-

vin, or any like Writ thereafter to be fued forth, by any Perfon or

Perfons, for the delivery of any Goods in the like nature detained :

And did Declare, and Order Publickly in the faid Court of Exche-

quer, that the faid Goods by Law were not Repkvifahle j Alledging for

Caufe, that the faid Goods were in the King's own PoflelTionj where-
as the fame did not Judicially appear to them, and they did well know,
that the faid Goods were at that time in the PofTeffion of the Farmers and
Leffees of the faid Cuftoms , and no Lawful Caufe to them appearing,

or fuggefted, of the taking and detaining of the faid Goods. Which In-

junftion and Declaration to granted and made, were, and are againft

the Laws of the Realm, and in Subverfion of the Common Right and
Remedy of the Subjed, for regaining the Pofleffion of his Goods, being

taken and with-holden from him without Lawful Caufe.

That the Sheriffs of London for the Time, being ferved with the faid

Injunftion, did forbear to Execute the faid Writ or Writs of Replevin :

I By means whereof^ the faid Goods continued fo detained as aforefaid,

contrary to Law, from the faid Month of November, until the Month
of June next following.

That the faid Sir Thomas Trevor, and other the Barons aforefaid,

knowing the faid Goods to be Unlawfully feized and detained, for the

pretended Duties and Sublidy of Tonnage and Poundage, whereas no
fuch was payable by Law, did from time to time delay the refpeftive

Proprietors, from having Reftitution of their faid Goods, being often

in Court moved therein, with Intention thereby, to force the faid Pro-
prietors (by wanting their Good«, and the Ufe thereof) to pay all

fuch Sums, as the faid Officers of the Cuftoms pretended to be due to

His Majefty.

That to the End aforefaid, the faid Sir Thomas Trevor, and the faid

I

other Barons refufed to accept of any Security, to be given by the faid

Proprietors, upon Reftitution had of their Goods, for Payment of all

luch Duties as fhould be made appear to be payable to His Majefty, in
fuch manner as the faid Barons fhould dired.

That the faid Sir Thomas Trevor, and other the Barons aforefaid,
knowing the faid Sums demanded on His Majefty's behalf, by the faid

Officers of the Cuftoms, not to be due by Law, did refufe to order Re-
ftitution of any Part of thofe Goods, fo detained as aforefaid, to the
Proprietors thereof, unlefs the faid Proprietors would depofne all fuch
Summs of Money, as the faid Officers Refpeftively Demanded of them
tor pretended Duties to His Majefty 5 and the faid Proprietors refufing
to depofite the faid Sums Demanded, the faid Sir Thomas Trevor, and

other
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other Barons aforefaid, did Order the faid Officers to detain double the

Value ot the Sums by them Demanded, for pretended Duties to His
Majefty, and to Reftore the Refidue, the faid Sir Thomas Trevor^ and
other the faid Barons, then knowing that the pretended Sums Demand-
ed by the faid Officers, were not by Law due or payable to His
P4ajefty.

I[, That in or about Jamayy, 4 Car. the faid Officers having feized fe-

veral Merchandizes, of the Goods of Richard ChaMlcrs, Merchant, up-
on the Pretence aforefaid, did detain the fame, and tlie faid Chambers
Profecuting by Plaint, to have his faid Gopds Replevied , the faid

Sir Thomas Trevor., together with the faid other Barons, did in tike man-
ner, in the faid Court of Exchequer

, Declare the fiid Chambers, his

Goods not to be Replevifable ; and enjoyned the Sheriffs of London^ to
proceed no further therein, no Caufe to them appearing of fuch Seifure

or Detainure. And the faid Sir Thomas Trevor , and other the Barons
of the laid Court, refufed to Order the delivery of the fiid Ch.itfthers

his Goods, upon good Security offered by him, to pay all fuch Sums as

fhould be made appear to be due , and for which the (aid Goods were
pretended to be detained •-, and the faid Barons being often moved in

Court therein, did refufe to order Reftitution of any Part of the (Iiid

Chambers his Goods, until the 23. of November., 5 Car. and then Or-
dered, that the faid Officers (hould detain in their Hands double the Va-
lue ot the Sums by them Demanded, and Reftitution of the Refidueto
be made to the faid Chambers, no Caufe of detaining any Part of the

faid Goods to them in any wife appearing.

HI. That whereas in the Month of October., in the Fourth year of
His faid Majefty's Reign, the Farmers and Officers of the Cufl:om-Houfe

having feized great Quantities of Currans, being the Goods of Samnel

Fajfdl Merchant, dv. [_As before in the other Charge 5 and alfi the BhJI-

mfs of Maleverer, as before']

IV. That the f\id Sir Thomas Trevor.^ about the Month of November,

1635. then being one °^ the Barons of His MajeftysCourt v( Exchequer,

and having taken an Oath for the due Adminiftration of Juftice to

His Majefty's Liege People, according to the Laws and Statutes of this

Realm, Subfcribed his Name to an Opinion, in h£c Ferba. [1 am of Opi-

nion^ &c. ut Supra.]

V. That in or about the Month of February, An. Dom. 1636. (then

being one of the Baron* of the faid Court of Excheqtter) he Subfcribed

an Extrajudicial Opinion, in Anfwer to Queftions, in a Letter from
His Majefty, in h^ec Verba.

[C. R. When the Good and Safety of the Kingdom in General k Con
cern'd, ut Supra.]

VI. That the faid Sir Thomas Trevor (being then one of the Barons
of His Majefty's Court of Exchequer ) did deliver his Opinion 'and

Judgment in the Exchequer-Chamber, againft '^ohn Hampden Efq^ in the
Cafe of Ship-money. That he the (aid fohn Hampden, upon the Matter
and Subftance of the Cafe, was Chargeable with the Money then in que-
ftion : A Copy of which Proceedings and Judgment, the Commons in

this prefent Parliament, have already delivered to your Lordlhipj. i

VII. That whereas in the Month of Aprd, 16 Carol, the Officers of
the Cuftom-Houfe, having feized a Ship of one Samuel Warners, La
den with Tabaco, &c. \^As before^]

And the faid Houfe of Commons by Protefliation, fiving to them-'

felves only the Liberties of Exhibiting at any time hereafter, any other

Accufation or Impeachment againft the faid Sir Thomas Trevor, and alfo

of

16 Ca
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of IVeplying to the Anfwer, that he the faid Sir Thomas Trevor, (hall

make unto the faid Articles or any of them 5 or of offering Proof of

the Premifes, or any of their Impeachments or Accufations, that fhall

be Exhibited by them, as the Cafe fhall (according to the Courfe of]

Parliaments) Require, do Pray that the faid Sir T/j<?w<?f Trez;^?-, one of the

Barons ofHis Majefty's Court o( Exchequer^ may be put to anfwer to all and

every the Premifes j and that fuch Proceedings, Examinations, Tryais

and Judgments, may be upon every of them had and ufed, as is agree-

able to Law and Juftice.

Your Lorddiips obferve. That the Great Refolution in ShipMoncy, was a

Crime of fo Prodigious a Nature, that it could not be eafily Iwallowcd .ind

digcfted by the Con fciences even of thclc Men, but as they who are to Wrafile

or Klin a Race, by degrees prepare themlelves by Dyet, and lefTer ElTays, for

the main Exercife ; lo thcfc Judges enter themfelves, and harden their Hearts

by more particular Trefpaffes upon the Law ; by Impofitions and Taxes upon

the Merchant in Trade, by Burdens and PrelTures upon the Gentry by Knight-

hood, before they could arrive at that Univerfal Deltrudion of the Kingdom

by Ship Money, which promiled Heward and Security for all their former

Services, by doing die Work of a Parliament to His Majefty in Supplies, and

feemed toeludejuftice, in leaving none to Judge them, by making the whole

Kingdom Party to their Oppreflion.

My Lords, of this Crime thefe Three Judges feem to be at leaft equally

Guilty ; for however one of them, my Lord Chief Baron, is not Charged

with that Judgment, in the Exchequer-Chamber, againft Mr. Hampden, and how
he failed in making his Conclufion from his own Premifes, he only can inform

you -, your Lordftiips lee how quickly he Repented, that that Mifchief was done

without him there, by his overtaking his Brethren in his Circuit » and as he

(aid of the vileft kind of Flatterers, truJeliffimo firvitutis genere, quod intra fe

abominabantur, palam laudabant ; he made all poflible halte to Redeem himfelf

from that Imputation of Juftice, and declared publickly in the Face of the

Country, that it was adjudged by all the Judges of England, that Ship-Money

was dv^Q to the King, though I believe he will be now glad to be thought none ol

thofe Judges, and what others did he well knew i and thereupon Imprifon'd a

Poor Man fordoing that; which if Ship-Moncy had been due to His M^jelty

by Magna Charta, had been Lawful for him to have done. Of the Re(blution5

and Judgment it felt, I am not to fpeak, your Lordfhips have paffed your No-
jble Judgment.

I
My Lords, the Flrft Charge in order is, That Prefumptuous Decree again(t

I

Mr. 'Kolls and others > and in truth whatever Glo(s they put upon it, it is no other

I

than a Plain Grant of the Subfidy ofTonnage and Poundage to His Majefty upon
all Merchandize. After their Goods (eized for Non-payment of that pretended

Duty, the Proprietors brought Refk'vim (which is the Natural and Genuine
Remedy, appointed by Law in Cafe of Property, and grounded upon Pro-

perty) the Court Awards anlnjunii^ion to ftay thefe Reple'ums : the Goods were
in the King's Poffeffion, and no Replevin would lie againlt the Kiag. Truly,

My Lords, the Injuftice here is not (6 fcandalous as the Fraud ; we all know a

Keph'viM (as no other SuitJ lies againft the King, if the Goods be in his ovt'n

1 Hands, in his Bed Chamber > but to call a Seizure by the Farmers (of whofs

I
Inteieft this Court will not deny the Notice; and if His Majefty had any
Right, they well knew he had transferred it to thefe Men) or the Warehoufes
of the Cuftomers, the King's PolTeflion, to defeat the Subjed of his proper Re-
medy, was the boldelt Piece of Sophiftry we have met with in a Court of Law :

Pardon me if I be tranfported : The Civilians fay. Tutor Domini loco habctur, cum
rem admmifirat, non cum pupillum Jpoliat : The Office of Judges is to prelerve
and give Remedy for Right ; here they found a Right, a known and unque-
Ihonable Right i yet inftead of affifting took away the Remedy, to preferve
that Right. What fhall we call thefe Judges? My Lords, in this Argument 1

am not willmg to lay much i 'tis enough that your LordOiips know Tonnage

-"?rj
"" ^^"^ '^"^'^ ^ ^^^y to the Crown, but a Subfidy, and fo Granted w

^ubfiHmm i lometimes pro una -uice tantum, (ometimes for years, and then ceafcd
wh.:n the Tmie did expire

; that when it was firll Granted for Life, it wab
with

1
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with this Claufe; Itai^uod non trahatur in exempJum futuris Regibtis. But 'tis a-

biindancly enough, that his Sacred Majefty cannot be tainted with the Ad-
vices and Judgments of thele Men , but looks on this Duty fingiy, as the

meer Affedtion and Boutity of his Subjeds ; the which, nu doubt, he ftall

never want.

My Lords, The next Charge is concerning Impofitions i Mr. VaJJaWa Goods
are feized for not paying Impoft, which he conceived to be agiinlt Law;
he is iniprifoned, and Judgment given againU: him, without fuftering him to

be heard, upon point of Right , becaule it had been heretofore judged in

Bates's Cafe : And yet thcfe very Judges have not thought themielvcs lo bound
up by former Judgments, but that fince this time they have argued a Cafe up-

on the lame Point, which was adjudged in Hillary Term, in the i 5 Eliz.. and con-

firmed after by all the Judges of England in a Writ of Error in the Twenty Hrit

year ofthat Queen's Reign; 'tis Walfrngham's, Cafe : However the fuiie Modelly
feized them again, in the Cale of a Noble Lord, not now prclent : VVhccher

the King, without Aflenc of Parliament, may let Impolitions upon the Wares
and Goods of Merchants, is now no new Queltion i it hath been more than

once debated in Parliament i and indeed whiHt it was a Queltion, was ficteit

for a Parliament. I will not trouble your Lordfliips long : 'tis now relblved,

and nothing new can be (aid in this Argument, tiiough 1 may have leave to

fay, if the King can by his Letters Patents, create ftich a Right to himlelf, and
by a Legal Courfe recover that Right under fuch a Title, fuch Letters Pa-

tents are in no degree Inferiour to an Act of Parliament ; to reconcile luch

a Power in the Prince, and the Property of theSubjed, that the one mult not

be deftrudive to the other, will require a much greater, a (iibtler Underftand
ing than I pretend to. But, my Lords, I do not think the Judgment in this

Point, to be fb great a Crime in thele Judges, as that they prefumed to judge at

all ; the matter had been long debated in Parliament undetermined, and there-

fore not within the Cognizance of an Inferiour Court-, had it not been true

that Fortefcue lays in his 36 Chapter of the Laws of England: Neqtie Rex per

fe aut Minifirosfitos, Tallagia, Siibfidta, aut ^u£vis o»era alia impofiit, &c. Jine ccn-

cejfwnt vel ajjenfu totiits Regni fui in Varliammto fno exprejjo, &c. If the Statute ^t

Tallagio non Concedendo\\i the thirtieth Chapter of ikf^^wa Qharta, and all the other

Statutes to that purpofe be not clear in the Point, they might eafily have ap-

prehended lb much weight, {o much difficulty in the Queflion (elpecially fince

in all om Law- Books, not lb much as the Word Impolitioa is found, until the

Cale in my LordJP/frof i Eliz, fol. kSj.) that they might very well have fu-

fpedted themfelves to be no Competent Judges for that Determination, and I hope
by the Experience of this Parliament, the Judges will recover that ancient Mc-
defty^ to believe that Ibme Cafes may fall out that may not be properly with-

in their Jurildi<ftion. In the ninth Year of EdvK 2. ('tis in the Parliament

Rolls) it being found by an Office, after the Death oi Gilbert de Clare, Earl of G/cj-

cefier, that his Sifters were his Heirs, w//« ComitiJJa Gkceftrix ejjet pregnans, the Qtie

ftion was. Whether the King might grant the Heirs their Livery in Frcjitdicium

Impregnaturti ; This was conceived Negotium novum ^ difficde ; and the King
having commanded the Chancellor and Judges to deliver thdr Opinion in Wri-

ting j they returned, Quod mn Audebant Di£lum Negotium difinire^ nee Domino Regi

Confulerefine conftnfu Magnatum
,
propter raritatem c^ difficultatem : V/hereupon Da)'

was given to the Parties, ad proximum Parliamentum. And your Lordfhips well

know the fpecial Care that is taken by the Statute of 14 Edw. 5. Cap. 5. that

fuch Matters, as for the difficulty, are not fit for the Judges; or through emi-
nent Delay, are not difpatched by the Judges, fhall be determined in Parlia-

ment : not fuch matters as the Parties concerned, had rather venture on your
Lordfliips Judgments, than upon the Rules, and proceedings of the Law. (God
knows whatMilchief and Confufion may fall out upon that Admillion.j There
muft be fuch difficulty, fuch Delay, before that Statute meant your Lordfhips
Jultice fnould be concerned in the Refolution. 1 wifh thefe Gentlemen had
thought this Bulinefs a matter of that Difficulty as had been fit for fuch a

Delay.
^

My Lords, We come next to the Charge concerning Knighthood. Mr. Ma-
Itvenr appears upon the Procefs of that Court, pleads and liibmits to his Fine:
'pontt ft tn orattarn curi£ : The Barons refufe to impole any Fine ; they had no
Power to do that ; he muft treat with certain Commiffioners appointed for that

purpoie

16 Car.
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An. 1641. iHiipofc, nntl compound with them. YourLordfliips have not met in the fame

Vkn inchCcntradictions of Crimes ; Who would lulpe^i: the iame Men in one

Ch.iii!!.', to have the Mettle to Ufurp the Power, and cxercife the Jurifdidlion ot

thcliig'hcft Court, the Court of Parliament, and prelently to want the Spirit

CO do that which was fb rcllraincd and peculiar to their Places to have done,

,is that none eUe could do it ? The}' had no Power to fine ; as if the whole Bu-

lincls of fworn Judges in a'Conrt of Law, were to f'ummon and call men thither,

I .md then to fend them on Errands to other Commiflioners for Juftice. ^Tis true,

the Commiflions of i Edw. 2. to T/ptoJje and Berk, and fince to others, were

and have been to compound with thole who defired to compound, not other-

wile. They had no power to compel any, to fine any ; that Truft, by Law, was and

is only in the Judges. So that ifthis Duty were a Right to his Maje(ty,and the Per-

(bns liable refufe to compound, for ought thefe Judges can do, the King muft lofe

this Duty : they can impofenoFine, only they have found atrick,whichtheycall

the Cotirfe ofi the Court, to make his Majelty a Saver. Appear while you will, plead

what you will, fubmit to the Mercy of the Court, Ijjues fhallgo onftill, as if you
did neither, till you have done Ibmewhat that the Court will not order you to

do, nor is bound to take notice of when you have done > your Lordfliips will

help us out of this Circle .^ And that you may fte how uncapable they are of
any Excufe in this point, the very Mittimm out of the Chancery gives them
exprcfi command amongft other, things, Ut^ fines omnium iUorum qui jUxta Pro-

clamatio7Jem fr£diB. ordinem ante pradicl. diem ftifcepijje debtterant. Capiat U, &c.
'Tis only worth your Lordfliips Oblervation : This Misfortune coijiimonly at-

tends (and may it ever) thofe Obfolate, diliifed Rights, that be the thing in it

(elf in a Degree Lawful, the Advifersand Miniftcrsof it lb fail in the Executi-

on, that, as it ufually proves as grievous to the Subjeft, io by Ibme Circumftances
it proves as penal to the Inftruments, as if it were in the very Nature of the thing,

againft all the Laws of Government.
I have wearied your Lordfliips : you fee in what a drefs of Injuflice, Sub-

tlety and Oppreffion I am very unwillingly compelled to prefent thefe Judges
to you. If they appear to your Lordfliips under any other Charadter, oi known
and confeffed Learning in the whole Courfe of their Lives, how far that will ag
gravate their Fault, your Lordfliips niufl only judge ; if under the excule of

Ignorance, or not much Knowledge in the Duty of their Places, your Lord-
fliips will eafily conclude, what infinite Mifchief, of which your Lordfliips have
no particular Information, the Subjeds of this Kingdom have fiiflfered in their

Lives, in their Fortun£5, under fuch Ignorance and Prelumption. If under tlie

Reputation of Prudence and Integrity in all Cafes, except thefe prefented to

your Lordfliips j your Lordfliips will be at leafl of the fame Opinion, that he
of Laced^mon was of the Athenians, if they carried themfelves well, when time
was, and now ill, they deferve a double Punifliment ; becaufe they are not Good,

as they were, and becaufe they are E'vil, as they were not.

My Lords, If the excellent, envied Conftitution of this Kingdom, hath been
of late diftempered, your Lordfliips fee the Caufes : If the fweet Harmony
between the King's Protection and the Subjeds Obedience, hath unluckily fut-

fered Interruption .• If the Royal Juflice and Honour of the befl of Kings hath
been miftaken by his People : If the Duty and AfTeftion of the molt Faithful

and Loyal Nation, hath been fufpeded by their Gracious Sovereign : If by
thefe Mifreprefentations, and .thele Mifunderftandings, the King and People
have been robb'd of the Delight and Comfort of each other, and the blelted

Peace of this Ifland been ftiaken and frighted into Tumults and Commotion, into
the Poverty, though not into the Rage of War, as a People prepared for Deftru-
<Sion and Delblation : Thefe are the Men that actively or paffively, by doing or
not doings have brought this upon us .- Mifera fervitus falfo pax 'vocatur : ubi Judicta
deficiunt, incipit Bellum.

My Lords, I am commanded by the Houfe of Commons, to defire your Lord
fliips, that thefe Three Judges may be fpeedily required to make their Anfwers
to thefe Impeachments, and that iiich further Proceedings may be had againft
them, as the Courfe and Juftjce of Parliament will admic

At

.^-F
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At the fame time Mr. HoUk made a Speech in the behalf of Sir Ran-

dal Crew, fomctimes Lord Chief Juftice of the King's- Bench, but remo-

ved for his Opinion againft Loan Money, defiring his Mjjefty might be

moved for his reftoring.

Mr. HoUisV Speech concerning Sir Randal Crew.

Afy Lords,

THefe Gentlemen have reprefJnted unto your Lordfliips the fid Object of
Jiiflicc perverted, Liberty opprefLd, Judgment turned into Wormwood,

the Laws , which ftioi.ld be the Bars of our Gates to protedt us, keep us,

and all that is ours in Safety, made weak and impotent, to betray us into the

Hands of Violence > inltead of Props to fupporc us, become broken Reeds
ro deceive us, and run into our fides, when we lean upon them ; even io ma-
ny Snares to entrap and entangle us.

And all this by the perfidioufncfs of thofe who are entrufted with our Laws,
who call themfelves the Guardians, and the Interpreters of the Law, but by their

accurfed Gloffes have confounded the Text, and made it Ijjeak another
Language and another Sence, than ever our Anceftors, the Law-makers, in-

tended.

Our Anceftors made Laws to keep themlelves and their Poftcrity after them
in the PofTeflion of their Eftates, thefe Judges could make the Law it felfrob

us and defpoil us of our Eliates : Were we invaded and perlecuted at any
time for pretended Crimes, or rather becaufe we were free from Crimes ? And
did we put our lelves upon a Legal Defence, and flielter our felves under the

Buckler of the Law, ule thefe Lawful Weapons which Juftice and Truth, and
jthe common Right of theSubjed did put into our Hands, would this avail us ?

thefe Judges would make the Law wreft our Weapons from us, difarm us,

take away all our Defence, expunge our Anfwers, even bind us Hand and Foot,
and fo expofe us naked and bound to the Mercifulnefs of our Opprcflbrs. Were
our Perfons forced and imprifoned by an A6t of Power .^ would the Law re-

lieve us when we appealed unco it ? No, ic would joyn Hands with Violence,
and bitternels to our Sorrow. Thefe Judges would not hear us when we did

cry ; no opportunity could get a. Habeas Corpus ; nay, our Cries would difpleaie

them, and they would beat us tor crying, and over-do the unjuft Judge in the
Gofpel, with whom yet importunity could prevail.

My Lords, The Commons ot^ EwgW/, finding themfelves in this lamentable
Condition by the Wickednefs of the(e Judges, it is no wonder that we complain
oF them .- It is no wonder if the Knights, Citizens, and Burgefles affcmbled in

Parliament, have fcnc up Ibme of their Members to ftand upon Mount Ebal,

to curfe thefe Judges; to denounce a Curfe upon them who have removed our
Land-marks, have taken the Bound-Stones of the Propriety of the Subje6t,have
left no Mmm and Tuum ; but he that had moll Might had moft Right, and
the Law was fure to be of his fide.

It hath been the part of thefe Gentlemen before, to pray for Juftice upon thefe
Men, who would not do Juftice to others. My Lor^s, 1 come upon another Er.
rand, and yet for Juftice too, for there is Juftice upon Mount Gerizim, as well
as upon Moun: E^«/. It is a great point of Juftice to give a Bleffing'and Re-
ward where it is due. For Reward and Puniflimenr, frdimium & pccna, be the
Two Legsthat J.iftice walks on, and Reward is her Right Leg, the more Noble
and the more glorious Supporter of that Sacred and Divine Body , that
which God himlelf, the Foundation of Juftice, doth more delight in.

"Tarilior ad pcenas Deus efi ad pramia i,slox.

Puniilimcnt is good as Phyfick in the Confequence , Reward as wholfom and
nounftimg Food in the Eflence ; the one we do, becaule we muft do it as ne-
ceffary i the other becaufe we love to do it, as being pleafing and delightful.
Your Lordfliips then, I doubt not, will as willingly joyn with the Commons
in doing good to a good Judge, as in puniftiing of the bad.

1 6 Car.

V V My
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Mf Lords, We honour them, and reckon them Martyrs for the Conimon-

wcalch, who liiflTcr any thing l;y delending tlie common right of the Subjed,

when they will not part with their own contrary to Law ;
when indeed theii

private Intereft goes along with ir, or rather before it i and the puhlick Con-

cernment lecms to come but in a lecond place > liich were thofo many whom
theic Judges have opprefTod: Yet thefe Men we magnific, and judge worthy ot

Praife and Reward.
But what Honour then is he worthy of , who mecrly for the publick, hath

fuffered himfelf to be divcfted and deprived of his particular ; luch a Judge

as would lofc his place rather than do that which his Confciencc told him was

prejudicial to the Commonwealth ; Is not he wortiiy of double Honour ?

And this did that worthy reverend Judge, the Chief Judge of England at

that time, S'w Randal Crtw , bccaule he would not, by lubicribing, countenance

the Loan in the fiilt year of the King, contrary to his Oath and Confcience,

he drew upon himlclf the dilplealure of Ibme great Peifons about his Maje-

rty, who put on that Project:, which was atterwards condemned by the Peti-

tion of Rig!u, in the Pailiameac of the 3^. as unjult and unlawful, and by that

Means he Jolt his Place of ChiefJullice of the King's Bench, and hath thefe

Fourteen Years, by keeping his Innocency, loft the Profit of that Office, which

upon a juft Calculation, in fo long a Revolution of time, amounts to 16000/.

or thereabouts.

Ho kept his Innocency, when others let theirs go, when himfelf and the

Commonwealth were alike deferted, which raifes his Merit to a higher pitch .-

For to be honeft when every body elfe is honeft,^ when Honefty is in fafliion,

and is Trump, as I may (ay, is nothing fo meritorious ; but to ftand alone in

the Breach, to own Honclly when others dare not do ir, cannot be fufficiently

applauded, nor fufficiently rewarded » and that did this good old Man do ; in a

time of general Defertion, he preferved himlelf pure and untainted.

Timporihufq; malts aufits es ejft bonus.

My LorJ/,The Houfe ofCommons are therefore Suitors unto yourLordOiips to

joyn with them in the Reprefen ration of this good Man's Cale unto his Majefty,

and humbly to befeech his Mijefty to be fo Good and Gracious unto him, as

to give him fiich Honour (the Qiiality of his Cale confidered) as may be

a noble Mark of Sovereign Grace and Favour, to remain to him and his Po-

fterity, and may be in fome meafure a proportionable Compenlation for (he

great lofs he hath with io much Patience and Reibiucion iuftained.

This Day the Earl of Holland^ Lord-General, communicated a Letter

to the Houfe of Lords, from General LeJIey, Dated at Darlington in the

County of D«r^4«* , the 7d inftant, Declaring his Refolution, with all

poffible diligence, to move the Army Nortkvards
':,
and that their retiring

fliould be fo as to takeaway all Jealoufie from the Engli^ Army of their

abode in that part of the Country, and that he hoped fuch a fure Ground
was laid, That all the Enemies to his Majefty*s three Kingdoms would have

as much Caufe to fear the ill EfFeds as to them of their Union, as they

had matter of rejoicing at the too long Difcord between them.

The Manifejio touching the Prince Eleftor Palatine was read, and a

Committee appointed to fearch the Journal 2 1 Jacohi, and I Car. to fee

what they can find concerning the reftoring of the Prince Eledor Pala-

tine to his Kight and Poffeffions, and to prefent to the Houfe, what-

foever they find worthy the Knowledge of this Houfe touching this

Matter.

That a Warrant iffue forth to the Clerk ot the Crown, or other Of-

ficers whatfoever, forthwith to return to the Houfe a Catalogue of all

fuch Patents concerning Projefts as have palled fince i Car.

A Bill for the fecuring of the Subjefts of this Realm from unlawful

Re(1:raint, Imprifonment, 6^c. by Lords, and others of the Privy-Coun-

cil, or other Officers, read the (irft time.

i Report
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Report was made concerning breach of Priviledge 3. Car. in reference

to Mr. HoUk^ Mr. Selden^ Sir '^ohn Elliot, Sec.

Rcfoived^T\\it the ifliaing out of the Warrants from the Lords and others

of the Privy-Council, compelling Mr. J^tf/fe-, and (ome other Members of

that Parliament, 3 Car. (during that Parliament) to appear before ihem, is

a breach of the Priviledge of Parliament by thofe Privy- Councellors.

Rejohed, That the committing of Mr. HoUk and the rcO, by the

Lords and others ofthe Privy-Council, during that Parliament, is a Breach

of the Priviledge of Parliament by thofe Lords and others.

Refolved, That thefearching and fealing of the Chamber, and (eizing

of the Papers of Mr. HoUis, Mr. Selden, and Sir Jo/wEi/iot, being Mem-
bers of this Houfe, during that Parliament, and ifluing of Warrants
to that purpofe, was a breach of the Priviledge of Parliament.

Refolved, That the exhibiting of an Information in the Court of Star-

Chamber, againft Mr. HoUis and the refl:, for matters done in Parliament,

being Members of that Parliament, and the fame fo appearing in the In-

formation, is a Brcachof the Priviledge of Parliament.

Refolved, That Sir Rob. Heath, Sir Hum. DuvcMport, Sir HenKeageFifJch,

Mr. Hiidfon^ Sir Rob. Berkley, that fubfcribed their Names to the Informa-

tion, are guilty thereby of the Breach ofthe Priviledge of Parliament.

Refolved, That there was delay of Juftice toward Mr. Hol/is and the

reft that appeared upon Habeas Corpus, \r\ that they were not bailed in Eajier

and Trinity Term 5 Car.

Rejolved, That Sir Nicholas Hide, Lord Chief Juftice of the King's-Bench

is guilty ofthis delay,

Refolved, That Sir Jaf^et Whitlock^, then one ofthe Juftices ofthe Court
of Ring's Bench, is not guilty of this Delay,

Afterwards, on July 8. thefe further Refolves were made.

Refolved, That Sir George Crookj>'^n\^x, one ofthe Judges ofthe King's-
Bench, is not guilty of this Delay. ])''' f/i r;

Refolved^ That the continuance of Mr, HoIIk and the reft of the Members
of Parliament 3 Car. in Prifon, by the then Judges of the King's-Bench,

for not putting in Sureties to the good Behaviour, was without juft or le-

gal Caufe.

Refolved, That the exhibiting of the Information in the King's Bench a-

gainft Mr. Hol/is, Sir John Elliot, and Mr. Valentine, being Members ofPar-
liament, was a Breach ofthe Priviledge of Parliament.

Refolved, That the over-ruling ofthe Plea,pleaded by Mr. HoUis, Sir
J<?;&«

EUiot, &c. upon the Information to the Jurifdiition of the Court, was a-

gainft the Law and Priviledge of Parharaent.

Refolved, That the Judgment given upon a Nihil ^frt>, againft M.r.Hoi/is,

Sir jf. fiZfVtff, 8cc. and their Fine thereupon fet, and their feveral Imprifon-

ments thereupon, was againft the Law and Priviledge of Parliament.

Refolved, That Mr. HoUis, Mr. Stroud, Mr. ValeutiKe, and Mr. Long, and
the Heirs and Executors of Sir John Elliot, and Sir Milet Hubbard.; refpe-

ftively, ought to have Reparation for their refpedive Damages and Suffer-

ings, againft the Lords and others ofthe Council, by whofe Warrant they

were apprehended and committed, and againft the Council that put their

Hands to the Information in the Star- Chamber, and againft the Judges of
the King's-Bench. ,

-

Rejolved^ That Mr.Lattrence IVhitacrSi a Member of this Houfe, be (ent

to the Torver, for fearching the Trunks of Sii3.jf<»/)« El/iot, and for feizing

and carrying away his Papers : And Mr. Whitacre kn^eiUog at the Bar,- was
accordingly committed to the Ttfirer. \. j •.,;.;,

This Houfe doth declare, That no Foreign Ambafladorwhatfoever ought
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to (hcltcr or Harbour any t'opifti Pricft, or Jefuit, that are Natives of the

Kind's Dominions, under pretence of being thcirServant, or otherwife ; and

the Committee of thib Houfe for theTtn Propofitions, fhall prefent this to

the Lords, to petition his Majefty therein.

Hejolzed, That a Ctllation of Arms with the Scots, be agreed unto, on

the former Terms, if the Treaty fo long lafV.

Some Debate the Houfe had this Day upon the Bill againft Epifcopacy,

concerning Bifliops Lands, that their means might be put into the Hands

of FeotTtes, Nine ofthe Laity, and Three of the Clergy in every Diccefs,

and the reft of the Lands belonging to Deans and their Dependants, to be

imploycd for the Advancement of Learning : and the Bifhops to have com-
petent Allowance during their Lives.

It was likewife propofed, That thefe Feoffees fhculd have Power to ex-

ercifeall Ecclefiaflical Jurifdiftion within this Kingdom, as fhall be ordered

by Aft of Parliament.

Mr. Capel Reports, That the Regiment at Hni/, and Colonel VavafoPs

are already disbanded.

One Williams a Popifh Priefl brought before the Houfe, was committed

to the Gate-ho»Je,!ind a Warrant iffued out againft another Prieft in London.

Ordered^ That the Book entituled. The Protestation Protejicd, be referred

to the Committee for Printing.

Upon a further Debate of the Bill againft Bifhops, inftead of-the Words
[Competent Allowartce] it was ordered. That the Bifhops, Deans, d^f. fhall

have a liberal Allowance during Life.

The Serjeant at Arms gives an Account, That he had given Intimation

to the Lord Digby, That Sir John Evelin was this Day to make his Report

concerning the publiftiing in Print, of his Speech^ fpoken upon paffing the

Bill of Attainder againft TA^w^ Earl oiStrafford.

Refohed^That no Member ofthis Houfe fhall either give a Copy,or pub-

lifh in Print, any thing that he fhall fpeak here, without leave of the Houfe.

Re/ohed, That theLordD/^/y's Speech contains within it matters untrue

and fcandalous, as they have reference to the Proceedings of the Commit-

tees of the Lords Houfe, and to the Committees ofthis Houfe, and to the

Evidences of the Witnefles produced in that Cafe j and that the publifhing

of that Speech, after a Vote patfed in the Houfe upon the faid Bill, and

Offence taken to it, and the fame queftioned in the Houfe, is fcandalous

to the Proceedings of this Houfe, and a Crime.

Refolved,'Xhzt Sir Lems Diz'cs.md Mr. John D/^g^j, are both Delinquents

in the publifhing and printing the Speech of George Lord Digby.

That the Speech fhall be burnt in the New Palace at VPefiminHer

,

Cheapfide, and Smithfield, and this to be done by the Hands ofthe Com-
mon Hangman.

That both Houfesdo move his Majefty to forbear to confer any Ho-
nour or Imployraent upon the Perfon of George Lord Digbj, who hath de-

ferved fo ill of the Parliament.

Mr. Palmer Reports the Bill of Forefts, reducing them to ancient Li-

mits and Bounds, which was ordered to be ingrofled.

The Articles againft the Bifhop»of £/j being ingroffed, were read.

Sir Jhomas IViddrington^ was ordered to manage the Conference con-
cerning the Bithop of £/;.

The Houfe ofCommons receiving a Report of the Queen's defire to go
to the Spaw for the recovery of her Health (which her Majefty alledged
was much impaired by fome difcontents of mind, and falfe Rumours and
Libels fpread concerning her^) they fell into Debate thereupon, and de-
nted a Conference with the Lords, who did agree with the Commons,

to
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to defire his Majefty to perfwade the Queen to ftay her Journey into

HuUand : And that a Committee of both Houfes may attend for thaf

purpofe.

Hereupon the King declares, That he will give both Houfes a meeting

this Day in the Banquetting Houfe, about the Queen : At which lime thefe

ConfiJerations following, for ftay of the Queens Journey, were prefented

to his Majefty, viz.

Coultderatiom to k offered to flay the Queen s Journey.

I. ^T— Here is great Caufe to doubt, left the Papifts have ferae Defign

j upon her Majefty's Journey 5 becaufe the Houfe hath been in-

formed, that divers ot them have fold off their Lands to a good value,

and ufed other means to get ready Money. 2. It is obferved fome ofthem
have been very diligent, gathering great quantities of Gold. 5. It is in-

formed that more than an ordinary number of Papifts are gone beyond
Sea already, and thofeofthe better fort,

II. The great number of Englifi Fugitives now beyond the Seas '-, who
by their late Defigns and Practices are known to be full of Malice to

the State, and will, no doubt, feefcall opportunities of Accefs to her Ma-
jefty; and, as much as they can, labour to infufe into her fuch Ew7G»«-
feh, as may trouble the Peace of the Kingdom, whereof at this time
there is more danger, becaufe the Affairs of the Kingdom are not yet fully

fetled s and upon disbanding ofthe Army all parts will abound with Soldi-

ers and fuch others, as will be apt to be provoked to Tumults and Sediti-

ons, efpeciallyin the time ofthe King's Abfence in ^ftf/Z^w^.

III. That the Houfe of Commons have received Informations of great

quantity of Treafure, in Jewels, Plate, and ready Money pack'd up, to be

conveyed away with the Queen 5 not only in fuch a Proportion as the pre-

fent occafions with due refpeft to her Majefty's Honour, may feem tore-

quire ; but a far greater quantity ;and that divers Papifts and others, un-
der pretence of his Majefty's Goods, are like to convey great Suras ofMo-
ney and other Treafure beyond the Seas 5 which will not only impoverifh

the State, but may be employed to the fomenting of fome mifchtevous

Attempts, to the trouble of the Publick Peace.

IV. That as it will be a great Difhonour to the State, if her Majefty
'

ftiould not be attended and furnifhed fuitable to her Quality, fo it will

be a very heavy burden in this time of great necefTity, and Occafions

of other publick Charges, if ftie ftiajl be provided in fo Royal a manner,

as ftiall be fit for her Majefty, and the Honour ofthe King and Kingdom.
V. That becaufe we underftand by Sir Theodore Mayern, that the chief

Caufe ofher Majefty's Sicknefs and Diftemper, proceeds from the difcon-

tentof her Mind j the Houfe of Commons hath thought good to declare,

That if any thing within the Power of Parliament, may give her Maje-
fty Contentment, they are fo tender of -^er Health, both indue refpeft of
his moft Excellent Majefty and her fei^ that they will be ready to further

her Satisfaction in all things, fo far as may ftand with the Publick, to
which they are obliged.

VI. That the Commons conceive it mil be fome difhonour to this Na-
tion if her Majefty (hould, at this unfea/onable time, go out of the King-
dom upon any Grief or Difcontent received there j and therefore we ihall

labour by all good means, to take away and prevent all juft Occafions of
her Majefty's Trouble, in fuch manner as may further her Content, and
therein her Health 5 which will be a very great Comfort and Joy to our
felves, and the reft of his Majefty's loving Subjefts.

Upon
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Upon thcfe Reafons, his Majefty beinj]; well fatisficd, dtfired they would

take a convenient time to (atiifie the Queen concerning it.

And her Majefty foon after fent a Mcliage to both Houfes, to theEf-

ftdt following, vi%.

'
I c^ive many Thanks to both Houles of Parliament for their Care of

< my Health, and their Affcdion to my Happinefs : I hope I (hall fee the

' Etfed of it. Truly nothing but my Health could have made me rejolve

' on this Journey ; and if I thought I could ferve the Ring and this King-
' dom with the hazard of my Life, 1 would do it. And I hope you
' believe I havefo much Intereft in the Good of this Kingdom, that I ihall

'never wifh anything to the Prejudice of it.

Both Houfes afterwards, by a Committee of Six Lords, and Twelve of

the Commons, made an humble Addrefs to her Majefty, and returned

Thanks to her Majefty for this Gracious Meflage ; declaring,That they have

with very much Comfort and Thankfulnefs received that Gracious Meflage,

whereby your Majefty hath been pleated to declare your Refolution to

flay your intended Journey at their humble defire ^ which, they hope,

will be no prejudice for the recovery of your Health, but rather an Ad-
vancement of it, by that Contentment which you will receive from the

continual ExprefTions of their AfTtftion and Zeal for your Service, and

their Endeavours ftiall concur in all things to your Majefty 's Welfare and

Frofperity,

A Committee of Lords fitting this Day touching the Priviledges of

Parliament, a great Controverfie, or falling out in Words, hapned be-

tween the Earl of PtMhrok^, Lord Chamberlain, and the lord Movpbray:

Upon which, the Committee riling, complaint was made to his Majefty,

and they thereupon both confined to their Chambers ^ and the next Day,

upon the hearing of the matter in the Houfe, they were both committed to

the Tower, The Earl of Pembroke about a Week after, by his Petition

to the Houfe of Lords, made his Submiffion, and defired that he might

be difcharged of his Imprifonment, and have leave to retire into the Coun-
try to live privately. And foon after both he and the Lord Movpbray

were difcharged , and the Earl of Pembroke took his leave of the

Court.

A Meflage from the Ring, That his Majefty thinks fit, that all Ambaf-
fadors ftiould have it declared unto them, inhisMajefty'sName, that they

retain no Prieft Native in any of his Majefty 's Dominions, That thePrieft

now apprehended, belonging to the /^e»£/M« Ambaffador, do depart the

Ringdom, and not return again at his Peril : This Favour his Majefty thinks

fit to fliew, becaufe the Ambafiador is ignorant of the Laws of the

Land.

The Charge ingrofled a'gainft Imgo "Jones upon the Complaint of the

Parilhioners of St. Gre^one/,. (being employed to pull down St. Gregorks

I

Church, near Pad's,) was read,

Keport was made of the Bill for forfeiture of the Lards of John
Jams, v/hoftabbed Mr. Heyvpood, and the further Puniftiment of him, de-
ferred to another time.
The Articles of Impeachment againft Bi(hop Wren, were carried up to

the Lords, and a fmart aggravating Speech made at the delivery of them,
^ySn rhombs mddnng^n.

Articles
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Articles of li}tpeachf»e»t agiiniiM^ilY^tw Wren, Do&or in Divinitji^ late

B/^Jop of Norwich, and now Bij/jop of Ely.

rHat the faicl Matthav Wren, being Popifhly and Supcrltitioufly afFccfledj did,

.It his tiril' coming to be BilTiop of Norwich, which was in the Year 1^35.
endeavour by fundry ways and means to iupprefs the powerful and painful preach
ing of the Word of God, did introduce divers Orders and Injunctions, tending
to Superftition and Idolatry, did diflurb and difquiet the orderly and (etled Ellate

of the Miniffers and People, and Churches of that Diocefs, to the great Preju

dice of his Majefty, the gieac Grief and Difquiet, and hazard of theEftatcs,
Confciences, and Lives of many of his Majetty's Loyal Subjdif^ts there,' to the

manifell bringing in,iand encrcallng of Prophanenefs, Ignorance and Difobcdi-

ence in theCoaimon People, as by the Particulars enfuing may appear.

I. Whereas many Chancels of Churches, during all the time of Queen Eliza

l>ctij. King Jatncs, and of his Majefty that now is, had laid and been Continued
even and ri^t, without any ftcps alccnding towards the Ealt end of the f.ime,

and are by the Kubrick in the Book of Common- Prayer, ordered to continue
as they weie, and io ought to lave ccntirucd ; he, of his own Mird ard
Will, without any lavful Warrant or Authority, in the year 1556. being
then B'\(hop oi' Norwich, ordered and enjoyned, that the fame fhould be rail-

ed towards rhe Eaft-end, fome Two, Ibme Three, fomc Four Steps, that fothe

Communion-Table there placed AltArwite, might be the better fben. of the

People.

II. He in the fimc Year i<?;6. ordered. That the Communion-Table,
which is appointed by the faid Kubrick , at the time of the Celebration

of the Holy Communion, to be placed in the Body of the Church or Chan-
cel, where Divine Prayers are uiually read, and where the People might belt

hear, lliould be fetup cK f; under the Wall at the Ealt-end of the Chancel, Al-

tarwife, and not to be removed from thence > whereby the Minifter, who is by
the Law to officiate at the Ncrtb-C.dii of the Table, muft either ftand and offici-

ate at the Ncrtb-cnd of the Table lo Handing Alrarwiie, or elle- after rhe Popifli

and Idolatrous manner, ftand and officiate at the // ey?-fide of the Table with his

Back towards the People.

III. He in the fame Year 1656. enjoyned that there fiiould be a Rail fet on
the top of the new-rafed Steps before the Communion-Table, lb fet Altarwife
4S aforefaid, which Kail fhould reach from the South fide of the Chancel to the

iVflr;;6 within, which the Minilfer only fliould enter, as a place too Holy for the

People, and fome of the People were punifhed for entring into it, as namely
Daniel Whayman, and others.

IV. The more to advance blind Supcr(tition,he in the fime Year i636.ordered

that all the Pews in the Churches (hould be fo altered, that the People might kneel

with their Faces EaJlwarJ, towards the Communion Table fo fet Altar-v.>ile, as

aforefaid; and that there fliould be noSeats in the Chancel above, or on either

fide, even up with the laid Table.

V. He in the lame Year 1656. enjoyned that every Miniflcr, after he had fi-

niflied the reading of (bme part of Morning Prayer at the Desk, fhould go out

trom the fame to the Holy Table, fet Altarwife, as to a more Holy place,and there,

when no Communion vvas to be adminiftred, read at the faid Table a partof the

Communion Service, now commonly called the Second Service, whereby the

Confciences, both of the MInilters and People, have been not only very much
offended and grieved i but alio the Service it (elf was made very unprofitable to

the People, who could not hear what was faid, or prayed in that place.

VI. That both he in his own Perfbn , his Chaplains , and others of
the Clergy •, as namely, Mr. John Nowel, Mr. WilUam Guefi, Mr. John Dune-

kon, and others, following his Example, did ever, after the Table was lb let

Altarwife, ufe and perform fuch, fo many, and fo frequent Bowings, and Ado
rations. Examples, co draw others to the like Superltitious Gelhires, as have

given great Scandal, and Ofience to the Sound, Sincere, and Wcllaffedted

ChrilHans.

Vn, He

16 Cur.
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Aa. 1641.' \ II. He in the (aid Year 1656. enjoyned all the People to com^ iip to the

]\.\\\ to receive the Holy Communion^ and there kneel, and do Revc;enco be-

fore the Holy Table placed Altarwile, and gave direftions to the Minifters,

not to Adminifter the Communion to i'ucli People as fliould not Co come up,

and do fiich Reverence asatorclaid; and that the Minifter ftiould within the

Kail deliver the Bread to fuch People only as ftioiild ib come up and kneel be-

fore the faid Table as aforelaidi This was an Offence to the Confciences of

many good People, who for fear of Idolatry and !>uperftition, dur<t not come
to kneel at the faid Rail before the Table fo placed Altarwife; and many
People not coming up thither, though Prefentirg themfelves upon their knees

in Chancel, have not had the Communion delivered unto them > and after-

wards for not receiving have been Excommunicated ; as namely, John Shyming,

Samuel Vunckon, Peter F.Jhcr, Thomas Newton, Edward Bedwell, Edmund Day, John
Frowar, and many others.

VIII. He did in the fame Year 1656. enjoyn and Command that there
fliould be no Sermons on the Lord's Days in the afternoon, or on the week
days at all, without his Licenle; and alio enjoyned that there (hould be no
Catechifing ; but only fuch Queftions and Anfwers, as are contained in the
Book of the Common- Prayer, not allowing the Miniilers to expound or open
the points of the fame to the People i He and his under Officers affirming in

publick places that fuch an Expolitioji might be as ill as a Sermon i and the
more to hearten and Confirm the People in prophanlng the Lord's Day, He
enjoyned the Minifters to read publickly in their Churches, a Book publiflied

totiching fports on the Lord's Day, for not reading whereof, fome Minifters
were by the Command and dirertions of the faid Bi(hop, Sufpended, 'viz. Mr.
JVilliam Leigh , Mr. Richard Proud, Mr. Jonathan Biirr^ Mr. Mjitthtw
Brownrigg, Mr. Mott, and divers others; Ibme deprived, Mr. Powell^ Mr. K;
chard Raymond, Mr. Jeremy Bcrrowes, and fbme otherwife troubled ; by all

which, knowledge was Supprefl'ed, and Ignorance and Prophanenels introduced
in that Diocefs.

IX. There having been formerly two kinds of ringing of Bells, and calling

People to the Church in that Diocefs, •viz,, one kind when there were only

Prayers to be read, and another kind when there were both Prayers to be read,

and a Sermon Preached, whereby the People did apply them(elves to the

Service of God in thofe places, where both Prayers and Preaching was to be .-

He, to hinder the People in their good defires in Serving of God, and edifying

their Souls, did in the fame Year 16^(3. command and enjoyn, chat there

fhould be no difference in Ringing of Bells to Church when there was a Ser-

mon, and when there was none.

X. Whereas many godly Minift.ers, for the preventing of the great Sin in

the People of unworthy receiving of the Holy Communion of the Lord's Sup-

per, did ule to preach two or three days before every Communion ; a prepa-

ration Sermon to prepare and inftrud the People in the right and Worthy
receiving of the Communion, he the faid Bifhop, did in the faid Year \6^6.
forbid Minifters to Preach any fuch preparation Sermon in that Diocefs > as

namely, Mr. De'vereux, Mr. Swan, and other Minifters.

XI. Whereas all godly Ordinances are Sandified, and made fruitful by the

bleding of God upon them by Prayer, He endeavouring to fupprels the benefit

and Power of Prayer in the Year 1656. enjoyned, that no Minifter fhould ulc

any Prayer before his Sermon ; but move the People to Pray only in the words
of the Fiftieth Canon, mad^ Anno 1605. which Ca^icn was not warranted by the
Law, and that no Prayer (hould be ufed before or after the Sermon, and He
in his own perfon having been at the Sermon in the Town of Ipfwicb, v^hen
the Preacher did ufe or ma.ke any other Prayer, did lit upon his teat, without
uhng or giving any Reverence' of kneeling, or otherwife, thereby to dif
countenance fuch f^rayer: and He, in the faid Year i6^6. enjoyned that no
I rayer (hould be made in the Pulpit for the Sick, and ttiat ' fuch as were
prayed for in the Reading-desk, fhould be prayed for only in the two Cclleffs'

prelcribed for the Vifiration of the Sick in private Houfes.

•
u f-i

^^'^^'^^ '° alienate the Peoples hearts from hearing of Sermons
m the laid lear i6;6. commanded, and enjoyned all Minifters to Preach
conltantly in their Hoo^ and Surplice, a. thing not ufed before in that Diocefs,
ana much offenfive to the People as a Scandalous Innovation ; and the Pa-
> rifhioners
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I {(hioncrs o\ Kfta
I
jlhi II wanting a Surplice, He did by liis Officers, in the Year

I (5 57. enjoyn clio Cliiuclivvardons therc^ that no Prayers Ihoiild be read iji

that Church, till they had got a Surplice, which they not getting lor the Ipace

of two Lord's d.iys after, had no Prayers during that time there.

XIU.That during the timeof his being Birtiopof Noc3A';<:/^,which was about two

Years and four Months, there were, for not reading the iecond Service at the

Communion Taljle Ice Altarwife, for not reading the Book of Iports, for ufing

conceived Prayeib before and after Sermons, and for not obierving Ibme other

Illegal Innovations by iiini and his under-officer?, by and upon his Dirciftions

and Injundions, funUry godly, painful, Preaching MiniHers, that is to fay,

Mafter ^FiUiam Vowel, Malter John Carter, Mafter Robcrc feck. Mailer William

Bridges, Mafter IVdliam Green, Mafter Mutt, Mafter Richard Raymond, Mafter

Jlmnas Scut, Mafter Greenhill, Malter Nicholas Beard, Mafter Hudfun, Robert

Kent, Jeremy Burrows, Mafter Thomas Allen, and others, to the number of

Fifty, Excommunicated, Suipended or deprived, and othcrwife cenfured and
lilenced, to the undoing of many of them, their Wives and Children i and

they could not be Ablblved without giving promife to conform to his dire-

dions> editis ^ edcndis ; by means whereof Ibme Minifters were enforced to

depart this Realm into HJ/^zW, and other parts beyond Sea, fiz,. the laid Ma-
tter Thomas Bridges, Mafter Jeremy Borrows, Mafter Thomas Allen, Mafter John

Ward •> and others of Norwich, to remove into other peaceable DiocefTes, as

namely, Mr. Edmund Calamy, Mr. Broom, Mr. Beard, and others ; and fome

of them fb prolecuted, as hath been fufpedled to be the caufe of their deaths,

as namely Mr. Thomas Scot and others ; the terror of which proceedings hath

cauled other Minifters to leave their Cures, and go away, viz.. Mr. JFilliam

Kirtngtcn, Mr.Thotnas Warren, Mr. John Allen, and others: and if a Stranger

Preached at the Cure of luch a Parfon Sulpended,the Churchwardens permitting

liich Parfon fo to Preach, were enjoyned penance, and otherwiie troubled
;

as namely the Churchwardens of Snailwell, and the Stranger for Preaching,

was alio therefore moleftcd, viz. M.V. Ajh, iA):.Rades, Mr. Manning, and other

Minifters.

XIV. That during the time He was Biftiop of the faid See of Norwich, He
did unlawfully compel the Inhabitants of the feveral Pariflies within that

Diocels, to raife the Floors of the Chancels of their refpedive Churches, to

rail in their Communion Tables, to remove the Pews and Seats, and to make
other alterations in the refpeclive Churches , in the doing whereof the laid In-

habitants were put to great, exceffive, and unneceflary charges and cxpences,

amounting in the whole, to the lumm of five thouland pounds and upwards

;

which laid charges and expences, he did by unlawful means and courfes, en-

force the laid Inhabitants to undergo ; and fuch of the laid Inhabitants, as did

not obey the Cime, he did vex, trquble, and molelt by Prefentments, Citations,

Excommunications, tedious and frequent Journeys, and by Attendances at the

Courts of his Chancellor, and other his Officials, viz. the Churchwardens of

Lmne, Ipjwich, St. Edmunds-burj, and others.

XV. That for not coming up to the R.ail to receive the Holy Communion,
kneeling there before the Table Altarwile, for not ftanding up at the Golpel,

and for not obferving and performing of his unlawful Innovations and Injundili-

ons, many other ot his Majefty's Subjefls, viz., Peter Fiflier, Samuel Duncon,

!james Percival, John Armtgcr, Thomas Kin^ and others, have been by him, his

Chancellors, Vilitors, Commiffaries, and 'Officials, by Commands and Injun-

ftions, much molefted, difquieted, and vexed in their Eftates and Conlciencei,

by Citations to the Courts, long attendance there, Difmiflion, Fees, Excom-
munications, Penances, and other Cenlures.

XVL That by realbn of the rigorous profecutions and dealings in the laft

precedent Articles mentioned, and by lealon of the continual Supeiftitious

bowing to, and afore the Table lee Altarwife, the Sulpending, Silencing,

driving away of the painful Preaching Minifters, the fupprelling and forbidding

of Sermons and Prayers, the putting down of Lectures, the I'uppreding means
of Knowledge and Salvation, and introducing Ignorance, Supcrftition, and
Prophanenels ; many of his Majefty's Subieds, to the number of three thouland,

many of which uled Trades, Spinning, Weaving, Knitting, and making of
Cloch, Stuffs, Stockings, and other Maniiflidures of Wooll; that is to lay, Da-
Tild Summg, Alichacl Metcalf, Jchn Berarit , Nicholas Metcalf, John Daant,

W w Busbj,

16 car.
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I
Bmbyy IFi'lcw Maxes, Richard Cock, John VicL, Frincis Laws, John Senty,

.Hid iiViny otiicisi Ibnie of rliem letting an liundred poor People on work, have

loniovcd themfelves, tlieir F,imilies and Eftates into Holland, and other parts

Ijoyond the S-.is, and tliere (et up and taught the Natives there, the laid Manu-

lactures, to die gre.it hinderance of Trade in this Kingdom, and to the Im-

povciiiliiig, and bringing to extream want, very many who were by thols

iiaitics lormeily let on work, to the great prejudice of his Majelty and his

People.

XVII. That Ho the laid Bifhop, finding the People to dilhrtc his Innova-

tions, hath often in publick and private Speeches, declared in the laid Year

16^6. that what He did in the lame, was by his Majefty's Command; whereby

He contrary to the duty of his place, which He held under his Majefty, being

Dean of his Majefty's Royal Chappel , and contrary to the duty of a Good and I

Lo)al Subje(5l , endeavoured to I'ree himlelf of blame, and to raife an ill Opi-

nion of liis Royal Majefty, in the hearts of his loving Subjeds.

XVIII. That he the laid Matthe-iv Wren, being Billiop of Norwich in thefald

Year 16^6. in the Tower Church in Iffwicb, and other places, did in his own
Perfbn ule Superftitious and Idolatrous aftions and geftures in the Adminiftra-

ciot) of the Lord's Supper, Coniecrating the Bread and Wine, ftanding ac the

Weft lide of the Table with his face to the Eaft, and his back towards the

People, elevating the Bread and Wine fb high, as to be (een over his fliouWers >

bowing low, either to or before them ; when He, after the Elevation had fet

them down on the Table.

XJX. That He the more to manifefl: his Topijh affedions, in the faid Year
16^6. cauled a Crucifix, that is to fay, the Figure of Chrift upon the Crofs,

to be Engraven upon his Epifcopal Seal, befides the Arms of the See.

XX. That He hath chofen and employed luch men to be his Commiffioners,
Rural Deans, and to be his houftiold Chaplains, whom He knew to be, and
Itand afFeded to his Innovated courfes, and to Top^i Superftition, and to be

Erroneous and unfound in Judgment and Pra<S:ice , as namely Mr. John
Nowcll, Mr. Edmund Mapletoft, Mr. John Vunhn, Mr. Bouckij Mr. Dun and
others.

XXL That He hath very much opprelTed divers Patrons of Churches, by
admitting, without any colour of Title, his own Chaplains, and others whom
He affected, into Livings which became void within his Diocels ; unjuftly

enforcing the true and right Patrons to long and Chargeable Suits to evift

fuch Incumbents, and to recover their own right > Ibme of which hedidagainft
his Prieftly Word given to the laid Patrons, or their Friends, in 'verho Saccrdotts,

not to do the lame ; this He did in the cale of one Mr. Rtwt.
XXI I. That He and others, in the Year i6;5. lold, or granted away the

protitsof his Primary Vifitation for five hundred pounds, over and above the

Charges of the Vifitation, and for the better benefit of the Farmer, let forth

a Book in the Year 16^6. Intituled, Articles to be enquired of -within the Diccefs of
Norwich. In the firfl: Vifitation of Matthew, Lord Biftiop of Norwich, confifting

ot 1391. Articles; and wherein are contained the number of 897. queftions,

according to all which, the Church-wardens were enforced to Prefent upon
pain of Perjury y and fome Church-wardens, that is to lay, Robert Lavgley,

Charles Newton, Richard Hart, William Bull, and Ze^havy Ford, and others, not
making Prefentments accordingly, were cited) raolefted and troubled, and
enjoyned Penance i notwichftanding many of the faid Articles were ridiculous

and impoffible.

XXIII. That the Church-wardens, and other men fworn at the Vifitation,

were enforced to have their Prefentments written by Clerks, fpecially appointed
by fuch as bought the laid Vifitation, to whom they paid exceffive fumms of
money for the lamei lome two and twenty {hillings, as namely, Richard Hur-
rell, John Vuncbard, and Others; Ibme more, Ibme lefs, for writing one Pre-
(entment, to the grievous Oppreffion of his Majefty's poor Subjedls in that
Diocefs.

XXIV. Whereas by the Laws of this Realm no tithes ought to be paid out
of

Wic.

the Rents of Houles, nor is there any Guftom or uiage in the City"of Nor-
cb for fuch payments; yet the laid Bifhop endeavoured to draw the Citizens,

and other the Inhabitants within the faid City againft their Wills and Confents
to pay two fliiljings in the Pound, in lieu of the tithes of Houles within the

feveral
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feveral Farilhes of the laid City, unto the Minlftcrs there of thefiid rcfiJedive

Parifhes ; and the better to efFcA this hii iinjuft Refolution, He did hy talfe

and undue SuggeftioiiS in the fourteenth Year of his Majedy's Reign that now
is, procure his Majefty to decLire under his Highnefs's great Seal ol' England his

Royal pleasure. That if any peribn within the fiid Cic) fliall refiife to pay ac-,

jording to the laid Rate of two fliillings in tlie pound unco the Minifter of any
Parifli within the laid City; that tlie lame belieard in the Court oi Chancery",

or in the Confirtory of the Bifliop of Ncrtvich ; and tlut in fuch cale no Pro-

hibition againlt the laid Bifliops of Norwich, their Chancellors or Commiflarles

in the laid Courts of Confiftory, be granted; and if any fuch Writ be at any

cime obtained, the Judges io granting the fame, upon light of his Ilighnefs's

faid Order, Ihall forthwith grant a Conlultation to the Minifter defiring the

lame ; which laid Order and Decree under the Great Seal of England tended

to the violation of the Oaths of the Judges, and was deviled, contrived, and
made by the faid Billiop ; and afterwards by his evil Counfels and falfe Sur-

mifes he did obtain his Mijefty's Royal Conlent thereunto, and by colour of

the Order aforefaid, and other the doings of the faid Bifhop, the Citizens and
Inhabitants of Norwich aforefaid, viz.. John Collar, Jud:th Verkeford, and others,

have been enforced to pay the faid two Shillings in the pound in lieu of tithes

;

or elfe by Sui&s and other undue means been much molclted, and put tO great

Charges and Expences, contrary to the Law and Juftice.

XXV. That He altumed to himfelf an Arbitrary power, to compel the

refpective Parifhioners in the laid Diocefs, to pay great and exceffive Wages

to Parifli-clerks, 'viz,, the Parifliioners of T^rmcuth, Congham, Tofiock, and others^

Commanded his Officers, that if any Parilhioner did refufe to pay fuch Wages,

they fliould certihe him their names, and he would fet them into the High
Commiflion Court for example of the reftj and that one or two out of Ipfwuh

might be taken for that purpofe.

And the laid Commons by Proteftation favirig to themfelvcs the liberty of

Exhibiting at any time hereafter any other Acculation or Impeachment a-

gainft the faid Matthew Wren, late Bifhop of Norwich, and now Bifhop of

Ely > and alfo of replying to the Anlwer that He the faid Matthew Wren fhall

make unto the laid Articles or any of them, or of offering proof of the premifcs

or any other Impeachments or Accufations that (hall be exhibited by them, as

the Cale fhall, according to the Courfe of Parliaments, Require, do pray that

He the faid Matthew Wren may be called to Anlwer the faid feveral Crimes
and Mifdemeancurs, and receive fuch Condign punifhment as the fame fliall de-

lerve, anu th it fuch further proceedings may be upon every of them had and
ufed againlt him, as is agreeable to Law and Juftice.

The Petition of Sir Wtlliam Lambton of Lambton in the County Palatine of

Durham, complaining of the proje<ft upon Salt to the Ruine of his Salt Panns

at Sunderland in the faid County ; Ordered to be referred to the Committee
of grievances, and the Patent Complained of to be brought in, and no Execu-

tion to be done thereupon.

Ceffation of Arms agreed unto for fifteen days longer, if the Treaty fo

long laft.

Ordered, That no Members of the Houfe do deliver out any Copy, or Notes

of things brought into the Houle, Propounded or Agitated in the Houle, and
that no Printers do Prist any fuch Notes if brought unto them, under pain of

being guilty of the fame Penalty the Authors fhould undergo.

That the Houfe do conlider of Ibme fecure way to Tranfport Fullers Earth
into Nottinghan-.fhire and Lmcelnjliire ; fo that it be not Exported beyond
Seas.

Ordered, That the Pamphlet Entituled, The Order and Firm for Government
by Bifliops, e^c. be referred to the Committee for Printing.

This day the Eail of E/Jex was iworn Xord Chamberlain of his Majefty's

Houfliold.

Ordered, That the Information given concerning an Oration made in the

Univerfity of Cambridge, touching the Decay of Learning, &c. by Dr. Hold/-

worth the Vice-chancellor ; wherein it was alledged were great Reflections on the

Parliaments proceedings, be referred to a Committee.
That the Committee do haften the Remonftrance of the State of the King-

dom and of the Church, and in what State this Parliament found it.

W w 2 Richard

-ill
1 6 Car.

Sir William

Lambtarii pe-

tition agaiuft

the fait Patent,

Julyzu
Ceffation of

Arms, J«/y zi.

No Members
to deliver out
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Notes.

Order con-

cerning Ful-

lers Earth,

July 29.
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Art. 164*.

Tryal tiv Bjc-

:Votc5 concer-

ining Mr.Fiw/
and others

toDcerncd in

the Plot. Jul).

24.

Manday 7«(y
26.

Sr U. Jttmin,

Ship-tncney.

Knighthood-

money.

' )R.:chariltifhafirn'!^ Petitioh was read, fettihg forth how ofteh he had joyned

illTuc U'iT H) m1 t5y Battel for Lands in value ot above 200/. fer. Annum, and had

hTiiug/it down bis Champions leveral times to the Affizes at Durham ; but were

'lifi'Oiii time to, tfniirpnt off from a Tryal by Combat by the Judges, who Irill

I'fjuiid IbnieeiTdr iti the Record, that the Trya! could not proceed : the Moufe

Ut'tercvai'ds Ordered a Bill to be brought in to" take away Tryal by Battel.

X'l*^ H'^^'^^ *^'^^'^'""'°"^''^^"'^ '^^'^^ ^'-*"^'^^^*^'°"°^^'^® ^^°^» ^° bring up

the krm'y agalnftth<^ Parliament, whereupon it was •' "'

R^blV'd, that Mr. Henry Vkrcy in the Months of March and Jpril laft, in

tile PariHx of Sc. Martins in the County of Middlefex, did Compals, Plot and

Cbnfpire with others, to draw the Array together, and employ the fame a-

ga/nft the Parliament, and by force and dread thereof, to Compel the Parlia-

jnent to agree to certain Propofitions by them contrived, and to hinder and

ihtenupt the Proceedings of the Parliament. The like refolution in the fame
words concerning Mr. Jfr?»/«, and Sir j^oAw S«c:^/;«f.

Refblv'd, That in purfuance of the laid defign, the faid Heftry Piercy by the

Plot and Combination aforefaid, did endeavour to perfwade divers Members
of the rioafe of Commons of the faid Parliament, and others, being Officers

of the faid Afitiy, (that is to fay, Wilmot, Aflihurnham, Berhly^ Pollard, and

Daniel ONeile) that they were difoblig'd by the Parliament, thereby to Incenle

them, and to affed them againft the Parliament, and did hold divers Con-
lultations with the faid Parties, to effed the faid wicked, and dangerous de-

fign ; and to that purpofe did fet down in Writing certain Propofitions, to

the cffed as follo>veth, 'uiz,. The preferving of Bifhops in thoir Fundions and

Votes. The not disbanding of the Irijh Army until the Scotch were disbanded.

And the endeavouri;ig to fettle the Kings Revenue to the proportion it was

formerly.

And upon July the i6th. it was further refolv'd. That the laid Henry Piercy

did in purfuance of the Plot and Combination aforelaid, and for the more le:

cret carriage thereof, adminifter to the faid Parties a wicked and unlawful

Oath, whereby they did fwear upon the Holy Evangelift not to reveal any
thing that was fpoken concerning the Bufinels that was in Conliiltation, di-

redly or indiredly, nor to think themlclves abfolv'd by any other Oath
that ftiould be after taken by them, from the fecrecy enjoyned by the laid

Oath.

Refolv'd that the faid Henry Jermin^ at the time the faid Oath was taken,

and at divers other times, did propound, and indcavour to perfwade the

Perfons before named, and other Officers of the faid Army, to put the faid

Army into a Warlike pofture, and to bring them up to London, and likswile

make themfelves fure of the Tower, and lb by force compel the Parliament to

conform to the Propofals; and He with Suckling,&c. did indeavour to work

a belief in the laid Army, that the King and Parliament would dilagree, and

fo to perfwade them to adhere to his Majefty againft the Parliament, and faid

that all the French about the City of London would affift them ; and to the

great fcandal of the King,that the Prince and the Earl of Nev/cafile were to meet

the A^my at Nottingham with a thouland Horle, and that Suckling to encom-

pafs the defign of gaining the Tower, did contrive that a hundred men under

Captain BiUmgJley fcould be defign'd for that purpofe when the opportunity

was offer'd; to the end, the City of London fhould"notbe able to make any

refiftance when the faid Army (hould come up, according to the forementi-

oned defign. And Suckling by the means and Plot aforefaid, did thereby in-

deavour, that the Earl of Strafford then Prifonerin the Tower might the better

encompafs his elcape.

That Sir John BerkeJy and Daniel 0-Netle being Queftioned, .did fly for the

lame.

The Lords fat upon the Impeachment againft the Judges and Bifhop JVren

;

and appointed a Committee to fit upon a complaint againft Sir Henry Martin

Judge of the Admiralty, for a pretended falfe Sentence given in his Court a-

gainft a Frexch Merchant.
The Commons debated the Bill againft Ship-money and added a provifo,

That all thofe Sheriffs that levyed the fame by force ftiall be Sued.
They alfo received from the Committee the Bills againft Kmgkhood-money; and

for taking the Protefiation throughout the Kingdem j and touching Pluralities.— - The
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Kirtgs Mefljge,

Dhbanding.

The Lords fat ' about thei Bill preferred againft the Wine-Merchants, that

they might not bring over any Sophifticated or coirupt Wines, and that upon

finding ofany fuch itfliould be:,ltav'd *nd deftroyedj which was referred to a

Corpmitcca. i

' A Petition! itad in. the Houfc of Commons out of 0;)grflr«^/;/>(r, fubfcrib'd with

abundance of hands agairilt the Bifhops.

A cohforcncp between the Lords and Commons touching a meflage from

(he King, that He intended to l«t forwards on his Journey for Scotland on the

io;Z>. of Attgtifi, as alio a Lettei- imparted by His Majefty, lent to Him from

fhe King of i'^;«, defiring He might have all thp hifl) Array fent over to

Him 4S they.wens Disbanded; upon wliich there iwa§ ^ Cornmittee appointed

further to confider of it.

' A Letter read from the Earl of HoUmd, defiring that both Armies might ,£jri of //;,;.

be Disbanded together, fdr the Honour and lafety ot the Kingdom. land.

The iQaeeo bt Bobtm'nt returns thanks to the Parliarneijt, for th9ir regard and iQueen ofsa-

Confideration of her. hernia.

The Commons defsa'A a Conference with the Lords about t)isbanding of

the Armies : at which they defired that both Armies fhoukl be Disbanded by
the 9fZ>.t)f yluguft. And tjiat becaul^ moneys could not be raifed for the full

fatisfadion of the Scots ; that 80000/. fhould bo forthwith paid to the Commiffi-

oners here, and Soooo/. more ihall be lent to Edinburgh, to meet their Army
at their Arrival there. But the Lords declin'd to agree the certain day for

Disbanding, becaufe the Treaty was • not fully ended with the Scots Com-
miilioners.

Another Conference concerning the Kings Journey into Scotland, the Com-
mons defiring that his. Majefty be Requefted to appoint a Cuftos Regm, or

Lieutenant, during His abience out of the Kingdom; and amongft other things

in fpecial, to give the Royal Alfent and do fuch other things as His Majefty

might do in Parliament.

The Hoiife falling into . debate concerning Sir; John Berkley and T>. ONiele,

their being concern'd in the Plot to bring up the Army ; It was refolv'd that

the faid Sir John Berkley and D.O-A'e;/el)eing Qu^ftioned for the faid Plot, did fly

for the lame ; whereupon they were both Ordered to Prifon.

•The Bill for taking the proteftation being carried up to the Lords, upon de-

bate thereof they Voted, That they approved of the Houles taking it in par-

ticular, but not for the general taking of it throughout the Kingdom, and fo

catt the lame out of the Houfe : Upon which the Houfe of Commons taking

notice thereof, and conceiving that the Bifhops were the chief caule of Re-
jecting their laid Bill, appointed a Committee for their Impeachment for

making of the late Cawow ; And then alfo Voted, that no FopJIi Lords ought to

have Vote in the Lords Houle in matters of Religion.

And then pafs'd the Votes following.

:\thu\' . Die Veneris, ^oth. July. 16^1.

Refolv'd upon the Queftion, That this Houle doth conceive, that the Pro-
teftation made by them, is tic to be taken by every Perfon that is well-afFeded

in Religion, and to the good of the Common-wealth ; and therefore doth de-

clare, That what Peribn foever fhall not take the Proteftation, is unlit to bear

,

Office in Church or Common-wealth.
Refolv'd, &c. That the Knights, Citizens and Burgeffes, and the Barons of

the Ciw^we-Pcrrf RelpeAivcly, (hall forthwith fend down to the feveral places
for which they lerve. Copies of this Voce of the Houle concerning the Pro-
teftation.

Refolv'd, e^c. That thefe Votes Ihall be Printed, and Attefted under the
Clerks hand.

The Printers this day preterr'd a Bill to the Houfe of Commons for Regu-
lating their Myftery, and that no Books be Printed without Licenfe.
The Commons were upon the Printers Bill, and the Bill againft Bilhops.
A Report delivered in Irom the Treafurerof the Navy, That thereis 1 13000/.

due to the Navy.
Refolv'd, That the 3000/. lent by the City upon the publick faith of this

Houfe for the turnifhing ot theQueen Dowager of France for her Journey out of
this Kingdom, fiiall be rorthwich paid.

Thai

Cuftos Regni.

Berkley and
0-Neile com-
mitted.
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The l^irtl* h.iving knowledge th.it the Commons had caufed a Paper to be

printed roi' rhe enioyning the taking of the Prorclbtion throughout tha Nation,

lent a !>.»?« Mcllage to the Commons to delire a Conference, not expref-

fiDg whereupon; which the Commons took very ill, and refufed to meet, as

Iwirig conuAvy to the Cujhm of Parliament ; yet afcerwaixli'fent a MefTige, desi-

ring to know tlic Caufe of the former MclTage : upon which the Lords certidcd,

they dclired a Conference about the printed Paper, for enjoynihg the taking of
thcProtcfiatim: lipon which the Commons met, and the .Lords (hewed, that they

dcliicd there might be a fair Gorreipondency between both Houlcs, demanding
whether there were any fuch thing voted in their Houle, and whether p);»rf/^

by their Order orno .^ The Houfe of Commons defued time to conlider, and
they would latisfie their Lordfhips therein.

This Day in the Houle of Commons there was a great Debate upon the Bill

read agninll- Mr. _7<»wej, a Papift, for dabbing Juftice HejM'W: The Purport of

I

the Bill being, That his Right Hand be cutoff, his Lands dilpofed of, andlmpri-
Ibnment during plcafurc.

Two Popifh Priefts, Abbot, alias Rivers, &ndTurner, alias Wtgmcre, committed
for refuting the Oath of Supremacy,

This Day Sir Thomas Jermyn having refign'd his Staff, Sir Teter fFeljli was fworn
Comptroller of his Majeity's Houfhold.
The Commons defired a Conference with the Lords concerning the Votes

relating to the Proteftation. And Mr. Mollis acquainted their Lord(hips, That
not finding this Paper attefted by their Clerks Hand, they could not judge of
it, till they had relbrted to his Book, wherein their Orders and Votes are en-
tred, and where they found their Votes concerning their late Proteftation,

taken both by their Tftrdfliips and them, and they found the Contents of this

Paper to agree in Terminis with wlut is entred in their Clerk's Book.

Then they called to mind what had paffcd in the Houfe upon that occafion

when thefe Refblutions of theirs were voted , how they had confidered of
that Frotejlation, that it bound all Men to defend the Religion here eftabli-

ftied, d^c-

This they conceived to be a true Teft of every good Subje^l:, a Shibboleth todi-

ftinguilh the Efhraimites from the GileaJites, that whofoever was well affeded in

Religion, and to the good of the Commonwealth, would make this Proteftati-

on ; and on the other fide, who would not make it was not well affeded.

They held it their Duties,in difcharge of the Truft repofed in them by the whole
Body of the Kingdom ; all the Commons of England, who have lent them out

as ft) many Sentinels to watch for them, to give them notice of the Good or

the Evil, Friends or Enemies, coming towards them ; they held it, I fay, their

Duties to declare their Opinions, That fuch a Man was not their Friend, was un-

fit to bear Office either in Church or State, and therefore they paffed this Vote,

That it was a thing fit and neceffary to be done by them, and for fuch they

do avow it.

And befides, they thought it fit to give an Account to thofe who had employ-
ed them, from the leveral Counties and Burroughs that had fent them, to give

them a Mark, by which they might know who were good Men, lovers of their

Country, fit to be entrufted with Offices, or with the overfight of any part of
Church or State ; and therefore they gave order this Vote ftiould be lent down
unto all the parts of this Kingdom.
And laftly. That it might be done fpeedily, and not ftay the writing out of

fo many Copies, they gave order it ftjould be printed, and be. attefted under the
Clerks Hand.
The Copies of which Three Orders your Lordfliips have in this printed Pa*

per, which the Commons affembled in Parliament, have commanded me to fig-

nifie unto your Lordfliips, and that the paffing of thele Votes they do own, they
do avow, they do juftifie.

With which Reafons, after fome Debate, the Lords feemed fatisfied.

Tie
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The Itftpeachment of Thirteen Bifiops^ fent up by Sergeant Wyld, and deli-

vered at the Bar in the Lords Hoiife (vcrbal/jj by Order of the Hoiije

of Commons.

My Lords,

THE Knights, Citizens, and Burgefles of the Commons Iloufe of Parlia-

ment, being len.'ible of the great Infelicities and Troubles, whicli the
Cointnonwealth hath fuftained by the exorbitant Courfes of the Bifhops

;

and knowing; well what the wife man (aith, That if Sentence h not fpeedtly executed

againfi on evil IFork, the Hearts of the Sons ef Men are fct upon further Mifchief;

(the timely redrefs whereof doth better become the Wifdom of a Parliament
than a too lare wotal Repentancej have commanded me to reprefent unto your
Lordfliips, That

Walter, Bifhopof f-F/wc^f/fr,

Robert, Bifhop of Coventry and Litchfield,

Godfrey, Bifhop of Gloticefter.

Jojepb, Bifhop of Exeter,

'fohn, Bifhop of St. j4japh,

William, Bifhop oi Bath and Wells.
\

George, Bifhop of Hereford,

Matthew, Bifhop of Ely,

Vytlltam, Bifhop of Bangor,

Kohert, Bifhop of Brijtol,

fohn, Birtiopof Rochefler,

' John, Bifhop of Peterbornugh,

Mur^an, Bifhop of Landajf, together with

William, Archbifhop ofCaKterbury,

and others of the Clergy of that Province, at a Convocation or Synod for the lame
Province, begun at LWo«, in the year 1640. did contrive, make, and promulge
feveral Confiitutiom and Canons Ecclefiaftical, containing in them divers Matters
contrary to the King's Prerogative, to the Fundamental Laws and Statutes of
the Realm, to the Rights of Parliament, to the Propriety and Liberty of the

Subjeds, and Matters tending to Sedition, and of dangerous confcquence.

And to add more weight and efficacy to this their monifrous Defign, they did,

at the lame Synod, under a fpccious and fair Title, grant a BeweWrace, or Con-
tribution to his Majefty, to be paid by the Clergy of that Province, contra-

ry to Law. It refted not there, for though this had been enough to have
affrighted and terrified the King's People with ftrange Apprehenfions and Fears:

yet, that thefe might not fcem to be contrivances of the Brain, or Fancies only,
they were-putin Execution, and were executed upon divers with Animofity and
Rigour, to the great Oppreflion of the Clergy of this Realm, and other
hisMijefty's Sub)e(5ts, and in contempt of the King and of the Law.
Whether thole Perfbns, my Lords, that are culpable of thefe Offences, fhall be

thought fit to have anintercll- in theLegiflativePower, your Lordfhips Wifdom
and Juif ice is able to judge.

But for thefe Matters and Things, the Knights, Citizens, and Burgefles of
the Commons Houfe in Parliament, in the^name of themfelves and of all the
Commonsof England, do impeach the faid Bifhops before-named, of the Crimes
and Mifdemeanors bcfore-exprelTed ; and do therefore pray. That they may
be forthwith put to their Anfwcrs in the pretence of the Commons, and that
fuch further Proceedings may be had againft them, as to Law and Juftice fhall
appertain.

The Houfe of Commons having received Complaint of the great Charge of
Sheriffs of Counties, by reafon of Prefents, Entertainments, and other Provifi-
ons given, and made to and for the Judges, and Fees paid to their Servants, du-
ing the time of the Aflizes kept. And the like Complaints of great Sums of
Money that Counties, Cities, and Corporations, and Burroughs through which
the King palfcch, are enforced to pay unto his Majefly's Officers, as pretend-

ed
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1 I'ccs Anc\ Duties i whereas no fuch are due by the Laws of this King !(jm.

Dotli hereby puMi(h and declare, That they think it fit, that hereafter no iuch

Prefcnrs, Tiirertaiiimencs, Provilions, or pretended Fees, or GiUs.fiiallbe dcnund

ed given, or paid, nor that any Sheriff^ hereafter fhall at the Aflizes in hii

own County, give any Entertainment, or keep any Houle tliere for the Gentry

of the Couiirv, or any other in regard of his being Sheriff, other than for his

necellary Attendants. And whofog^er (hall do contrary to this Declaration and

Vo:c, ihallbeelteemed by thisHouie, a perfon therein giving Example incon-

venient to the publick.

And it is farther ordered, That the Knights, Citizens, and Burgeffes ot

the ieveral Counties and Burroughs for which they lerve, ihall forthwith fend

rothe Sheriffs of the feveral Counties, Copies of this Declaration concerning the

judges, and Sheriffs, &c. to the end the fame may be publifhed, and that they

luve the fame (igned with the Hand of the Clerk.

This Day alio the Commons had a Conference with the Lords, that theJudges

who were impeached about the Bufinefsof Ship-money, might not go their Cir

cuitii which was agreed unto.

The lloufeof Commons was this Day informed. That the Sco// cannot pre-

fix a Day precifely when to march, but do undertake to march away within

Forty eight Houi safter the Payinent of their Moneys at Neivcafile, the Commifli-

oners being now returned from the Parliament of Scotland, with approbation of

the Treaty.

The Houfe debated the Concerns oi^ Neipcajlle and Durham, as to the Payment

of 28000/. due unto them for billeting the 5con Army, d^c. upon whichfeve

ral Voces paffed.

N^ore Votes paffed concerning Money due to other parts of the Northern

Counties, befides Durham and Northumberland.

That a Committee be appointed to prepare Reafbns to be offered to the Lords

for a Cttfios Regni, becaule in the King's abfence many emergent occafions may
happen in Parliament, where neceffary ufemuftbe made ofthe King's Autho.i-

ty ; Befides it doth appear by Precedents, whenever a Parliament was fitting

in the King's abfence, there was a Cuftos Regni, or Locum Tcmm.

Sir John Culpepper reports againft: the levying of Soldiers in Irelandy^ov the Service

ofForeign Princes^ and concerning the fpeedy disbanding of the Armies : With

which Report the Houfe concurred.

The Earl of Brifiol, upon theConclufion of the Treaty with the Scots, Ipake

to this purpofe.
' That he had fomething to deliver concerning the Treaty of Rippon, of the

' Reafbns which moved thofe Commiflioners to agiee unto it ; and though it

' might not beaccoimted fb full of Glory and Honour to this Nation, as the like

'had been in former times, yet conlidering the flreight that Ibme l^erfons have
' put this Kingdom into, he laid it was a happy Concluiion both for the King
' and Kingdom ; but it had cofl this Kingdom 1 1 00000 /. befides Damages ; and
' defired that fome writing might be drawn concerning this Treaty for Satisfadi-

' on to Poflerity ofthe carriage of this Bufinefs.

The Houfe tellinto Debate concerning the iiooo Men the Spanijh Ambaffador

did defii e to have of our disbanded Soldiers ; It was anfwered, he defiied no lefs

than an Army ; which was not fit to be granted i yet it was faid, that the King
vvas now content hefhould accept of Three or tour tiioufand, if the Parlia-

Imentdid foadvifehim, and*the5/)<?»///; Ambaffidor had disburfed Money ; and
the Lords did think fit to give way to that number ; but the Commons utterly

refuted to confent thereunto.

Itisthisday ordered by the Lords in Parliament, tha.t S\r Thomas Powel , Ba-

ronet, late High-Sheriffof the County Palatine of Chejhr, (hall at the next Ge-
neral Sellions, difcount and pay the Money , which he hath received for the

Ship-money, and remaining now in his Hands, and not paid to the Treafurers

ofthe Navy, to thejulticesof that County, who flialidiftribute and repay the

lame, according as the Bench fhall fee caufe ; and particularly to thofe Parties

I
that can make it appear that ic hath been taken from them, by diRrefs or
[otherinforcement i and this to be generd to all other Sheriffs and Collectors,
who have Moneys remaining in their Hands , which they have received
for Ship-Money, to repay the faid Money in the fame manner and way as
aforefaid .- And upon Payment of the faid Moneys as aforefaid, both the faid

Sir
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Sir Tbomns Vowels and nlfo all others (liall be, by virtue hereof difcharged ol
( \(^Car

iny further Accounts touching the f?id Moneys.
His Majeftv's Anlvver to both Houfes was Jignified, tliat his Majefty hath e

vcr fuicc the Parliament, taken the Advice of liis Parliament concerning the

Army , and therefore he gives his Gonfent concerning the disbanding of the

Horfe.

A Committee was appointed to confider of the Reafons to petition his Maje-
fty to ftay his Journey yet Fourteen days longer.

This Day the Commons reafTumedthe Debate about the King's Journey in-

to Scotland, and for his rtay Ibmetime longer, and thereupon defired another
Conference with the Lords, where Mr. Dmz^il Hollts Ipake to the effecfl fol-

lowing.

Reafons delivered by Mr. HoUis, to move the King toftay hk "Journey into

Scotland, Auguft 7.

fAm commanded to put your Lordfhips in mind what hath pafled upon this

occa fton before, concerning the King's Journey to Scotland, that both Houles
did confenc to Petition his Majefty not to begin his Journey till the Tenth ot

Augtffi, and to acquaint the Scots Commiflioners therewith : who afterwards
defired this Houle to exprefs their Refblurions in the Affirmative : Upon which
the Houle of Commons paffed a Relblution, That then, if his Majefty pleafed to

go, they would fubmit unto it.

f am commanded to declare unto your Lordfhips, That the Houfeof Com-
mons is defirous to fubmy; unto his Majefty's good Pleafure in all things > but
flich is the prefent Condition of this bufinefi;, as it now ftandeth , that

they are enforced to prelent fbme further Confiderations to your Lord-
ihips.

F;>/?, That when they gave this Aflent,they were in hope both Armies would
have been disbanded by that time \ but though there hath been all poffible means
ufed to that end, yet it could not be fully effedled. So the iamc inconvenience
doth ftill continue.

Secondly^ The Treaty cannot in lb fiiort a time be finiOied, being returned
from Scotland but Three Days fince : But fince it is ready to be finiflied, and
Moneys are provided, the Armies will be disbanded by that time we defire his

Majefty to take hisJourney .-

TJiirdly, The Diltempers and Jealoufies of the Kingdom are fiichj that they
cannot be compoled by paffing Ibme Ads, unlets his iMajefty ftay the defired

time.

Fourthly, No Courfc is yet taken for the Government of the Kingdom in

his Majelty's Ablbnce, there being fo many weighty things to be taken into

Confideration.

Upon thele Reafons the tloufe ofi Commons have thought fit to move your
Lordfiiips to join with us in a Petition to his Majefty to ftay his Journey for Four-
teen Days longer ;and we make no doubt but our Brethren in Scotland will con-
fider the ftreight we are in, and for our Safety, condefcend to our Delires.

And if his Majefty yield thereunto, then we ftiall defire your Lordfhips to

join with us by fome exprefs Meflenger to the Parliament in Scotland, for the
King's ftay for that time, which we hope will give tljem iatisfailion.

The fame day his Majefty came to the Houfe of Lo ds, and made a fliort

Speech unto them touching the neceflity of his fpeedy going into Scotland:
Upon which the Houfe of Commons fell into debate concerning his Majefty's
going; defiring firft he would appoint a Fue-Roy, or toRAy Fourteen days longer;
for that it nearly concerned the Quiet and Peace of the Kingdom, and fate till

after Ten a Clock at Night, in debate of this matter i and ordered the Houfe
to be called over on Wedmfday come Seven-night.

Ordered, That the Knights, Citizens, and Burgeffes do fend down to the
SherifFof every County, the Order of the Houfe, requiring their Members to
return, upon pain of incurring the difpleaiure of the Houfe. And in this Cafe
ol great neceflity, concerning the Peace and QLiiec of the Kingdom, they or-

dered to fit the next day , being Sunday , by Six a Clock in the Morning j
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Day, fhall not
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^vhere they met accordingly, and had a Sermon, and retiirn'd to the

ibotit Nine of the Clock, and fat all day long on the Lord's Day, comi

^^^^cCi Sunilaj, Atigtiftt\\t%th. i6^i. But the Hoiiie of Commons paflc

and retiirn'd to the Hou(e
commonly

d this

Vt'te, w:.vt'te, I"--

RelolvJ, That this Hoiife fliall enter into confideration of no biifinefi vvhat-

foevcr upon this Day ; but (iich as (hall immediately concern the good and

.ulvancemcnt of Religion, and fafety of this kingdom ; and both Houles puf-

fed this further Refblve and

DECLARATION.
WHercas both Hotifes of Parliament found it fit to Sit in Tarliament upon the

Stb. Aay of Augull:, being the Lord's Day, for many urgent and uncxpeBed

Occaflcvs, concerning the jafetj of the Kingdom-, they being fo ftraitnd in time, by

reafon of His Majejiy's rejolution to begin His Journey towards Scotland on Monday
ftlloiftng, early in the Ahrning; that it was not otherwife fcjjible for to Settle and Or-

der the affairs of the Kingdom, either fur the Gcvernmcnt thereof in the King's abfence^

or for the prefent Saftty as was recjuifite upon theje prefent neceffities; though the Hnijes

thought it neceJJ'ary to Sit, yet the Lords and Commons now ajfembled in Parliament

think it mett to Declare, tfjat they would not have dene this, but upon Ine'vitable ne-

ctffity ; the Peace and Saf^ both ofChurch and State being fo deeply concern'd: which

they do hereby declare, to the end, that neither any other Inferiow Court or Council,

or any other Perfon, may draw this into example, or make ufe of it for their encourage-

ment, in negleiting the due objervation of the Lord's Day.

The Treaty of Peace with the Scots being now concluded, we fliall here pre-

fent the Reader with that Intire Negotiation.

Articles of the Treaty concerning the ellahhflmg of the "Peace hetrrixt the

Kings Majejij and his People of Scotland, and betwixt the two King-

doms^ agreed ttpon by the Englifii and Scots Commjjioners at Weftrain-

rter, the -jth. day of Auguft 1641.

WHereasby his Majefty's Royal Wilclom, and Princely Care of the Peace
and Happinels of his Majefiy's Dominions, a Treaty hath been ap-

pointed for removing of all differences raifed betwixt the two Kingdoms, and
betwixt the King and his Subjeds of Scotland, and for fettling and aHiiring a

firm and blefled Peace for all time to come, and a Commiflion hath been
given under the Great Seal of E?igland, with approbation of both Houfes of
Parliament, bearing date 2 ;. of November, in the Sixteenth Year of his Majefiy's

Reign, and in the words following.

The Kings Comtnijjion to Treat mth the Scots.

C^Harles by the grace of God King of England, Scotland, France, and Ireland,

J Defender of the Faith, &c. To our Right trulty, and Right well-beloved

Coufins, Francis Earl of Bedford, William Earl of Hartford, Robert Earl of Ejjex,

and to our right trufty, and right well-beloved Coufin and Counfellor, William

'Earl of Salisbury, and to our right trulty, and right well-beloved Coufin, Robert

Earl of Warwick, and to our right trufty, and right well-beloved Coufin, John
Earl of Brifiol, and to our right trufty, and right well-beloved Coufin and
Counfellor, Henry Earl of Holland, and to our right trufty, and right well-be-
loved Coufin and Counfellor, Jhomas Earl of Berks : And to our right trufty
and wellbeloved, Philip Lord Wharton, William Lord Paget, Edvwd Lord Kim-
bolton, Robert Lord Brook, John Lord Paulet, Edward Lord Howard of Eskrick,
Thomas Lord Savd, and Francis Lord Vunfmcre, Greeting.

Whereas divers of our Subjeas of Scotland, have by their feveral Petitions
humbly beibughc us that we would be gracioufly pleas'd to grant unto them
certain Demands, We repofing efpecial truft and confidence in your great
WilUoms and Fidelities, have named, affign'd, and appointed you, and by
tneic prelents do name, affign, and appoint you to be our Commiffioners, and
uo Hereby g,ve, and grant unto you or any ten, or more of you, full Power,

and
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md Authority to Treat with John Earl of Rothes^ Charles Earl of Dumferm-
ling, John Lord Loudoun, Sir Patrick Hepburne of Wacbtoun, Sir IViliiam Douglas

of Cavers, IVilliam Vrummond of Riccarton, John Smith Baily of Edinburgh, A-
lexander IVedderburne Clerk of Dundy, Hugh Kennedy Blirghels of Air, Alexander

Henderjcne, And Archibald Johnflon, or any of them." Or any other deputed, or

to bedeputcd by our laid Subjecjls of Scotland, or nominated on their behalf; and
to take into your conlideration the laid Demands; and compote, conclude,
and end all differences arifing thereupon : Or otherwile as you or any ten, or
more of you in your Wifdoms fiiall think fit; And whatlbever You our Com-
miilioners aforefaid, or any ten, or more of you fnall do in the Prcmiies : We
do by thele prefjnts Ratifie and Confirm the lame : In witneft whereof we
have caulcd thele our Letters to be made Patents. Witnefs our lelf at Wefimm'
iler the three and "twentieth Day of November, in the Sixteenth Year of our
Reign.

Fer ipfum Regem.

A»d in like tnanner, A Commifjion hath been grunted by the Committees of
the Parliament of Scotland, bearing date the lafi of Oftober, and i^th.

da) of November 1640. and in the wordsfollowing ,

WE the Commiflioners of the Parliament of Scotland, being a full num-
ber of both the forums thereof underfcribing ; For fo meikle as the

Kings Majefty, our Dread Sovereign has been gracioufly pleas'd, upon our
humble Supplications to appoint a Treaty and Conference at Rippon betwixt
our Commiffioners, chofen and lent by (Js for that efFedt, and a number of
he Peers of England, who accordingly met, and have accorded upon certain

Articles as weell anent the Maintenance of our Army, as anent the GeflTation

of Arms during the Treaty. And becaufs the time for the enfuing Parliament
of England could not permit the Treaty to come to the wifhed conclufion there.

His Majefty was therefore likewife pleafed to transfer the faid Treaty to Len-

don, where the faid Parliament is to hold, that there thole ent'rufted by His
Majefty, and Eftates of Parliament, may *liave the better time and place to

conclude thereanent.

Therefore We the faid Commiffioners, being a full number of both Riorums
thereof underfcribing, by vertue, and conform to the Commillion granted to

Us by the Eftates of Parliament, do not only approve the faid Articles al-

ready agreed upon, and fublcribed by our faid Commiffioners at Rippon ; but
alio do by thefe prefents give full power. Warrant and Commiffion to John
Earl of Rothes, Lord Leflcy, ^c. Charles Earl of Diimftrmling, Lord Urcjuhart

and Vuby, &c. John Lord Leudotm, Sir Patrick Hepbume of Wachtoun, Sir William

Douglas of Cavers, Wtllia>n Drummcnd of Riccarton, John Smith of Edinburgh,

Mr. Alexander Wedderbnrne of Dundy, and Hugh Kennedy of Air, as Members of

the Eftates of Parliament. And becaule many things may occur concerning
the Church, and Affemblies thereof; Therefore befides thefe of the Eftates,

We nominate and appoint Mr. Alexander Henderfotic, and Mr. Archibald John-
jion, whom we adjoyn for that efFed ; with power to them or any fsven of
them, there being always two of every Eftate, to pals to the laid City ot Lon-

don ; and there, or at any other place convenient (mutually to be agreed upon)
to meet, and convene with any who (hall be appointed by his Majefty and
Eftates of Parliament of England, for the forelaid Treaty, giving, granting,

and committing, like as We by thefe prefents give, grant, and commit to

them in manner forefaid, full Power, Warrant, and Commiffion to Treat,

confult, advife, determine, and agree, as weell anent the fatisfying, and grant-

ing of our Demands i as in obtaining, and lecuring a fettled Peace for all time
coming ; conform to the Inftrudions given to them herewith, or whilk fhall

befent to them hereafter by Us, or any one of the faid Quorums at the Camp,
or Edinburgh thereanent. With power to them as faid is, to do every thing

neceirary,that may conduce for the better, and eafier obtaining of our (aid De-
mands, and cftabliQiing a fettled Peace, conform to the faid particular Inftru-

dions in fuch like manner as we might do if we were all perfonally prefent

our lelves in full number, promifing to hold firm and ftable, all, and every

thing our (aid Commiffioners in manner forefaid, (hall do in the Pfemlfes,

Conform to the faid Inftrudions ; and in cafe it fhall be found expedient or ne-

X X 2 ccffair,
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Declaration of di;; Iftates in the beginning of the Ads, and the concliifion at

the end, may be pill in lilonce at the publifliing of the Ads, and left our in

the Printed Copicb; and if any thing {]i.ill further occur concerning the man-

ner of publifliing the laid Acts, his Majcfly's Comniillioner may then offer it to

the Eftates to bs confider'd of; his Majclfy being mort alTurcd that the Ellatcs

of Parliament will luve a great care not to iuffer his Majcily's authority to be

prejudic'd in the niaiuging of thefc gieat affairs. Tertio Vecemhis, i6j^o.

The fecond DemanU, that the Caftle of Edmhtngb, and other ftrengths of

the Kingdom, (hor.ld with" the advice of the Eltates of Parliament, accordin

to their firlt fo

Kingdom. Is agreed umo,
to their firlt foundation be furnifhed, and u(ed for defence and Iccurity of ne

The third Demand, That Scotti^i-men wit\\\n his Majetty's Dominions of £w
gland and Ireland, n.ay be freed from cenlbrc for Sublcribing the Covenant,

and be no more prcilld with Oaths, and Subfciiptions unwarranted -by their

Laws, and contrary to their.National Oath, and Covenant approve(J by his

Majefty.

It is thereto Anfwer'd, and agreed in his Majefty's Name, upon December the

%tb. 1640. That as his Majefty hath granted your firlt and lecond Demands,
So do We in his Majefty's Name aniwer to the third, That all thole who in his

Majefty's Dominions of England or Ireland have been Imprilbn'd, Forfeited,

or Cenfured any other way for Subfcribing of the Covenant, or for refufing

to take any other Oath contrary to the lame, fhall be freed of thcle Cenfures,

and (hall be fully rellor'd to their Liberties, Eltates, and Poffeflions. And
for time coming, that the Subjeds of Scotland, asSuh\c&s of Scotland, fhall not

be conftrain'd to any Oath contrary to the Laws of that Kingdom, and the

Religion there Eftablilhed : but fuch of the Kingdom of 5fofAW, as (hall tranf-

porc themlelves into the Kingdom of England or Ireland, and there be fettled

Inhabitants, either by way of having Inheritance or Freehold, or by way of
lettled Trades, (by which the way of trading of the Fadors of Merchants, nor

of Merchants themlelves is not to be undcrftood) (hall be Subjed to the Laws
of England or Ireland, and to the Oaths eftabllflied by the Laws, and Ads of

Parliament in the laid Kingdoms relpedively, wherein they live, and have

their ordinary and conltant Relidence, and not odierways. And the Englijli

and Iri^h, (hall have the like privilege in Scotland. ^.Decembris, 16^0.

To tjie fourth Demand, craving that his Majelty may be gracioully pleas'd

to declare, as an Ad of His Royal Juftice, ferving much to His own Honour,
tor the eftablifhing of His Throne, and for the good and Peace of both King-

doms : That wholbever fiiall be found fipon Tryal and Examination by the

Eftatcs of either of the two Parliaments, fthey Judging againft the Pcrfons

Subjed to their own Authority) to have been the Authors aiid Caufers of the

late and prelent Troubles and conibullioni whether by labouring to make, and

foment Divilion betwixt the King and His People, or betwixt the two Nati-

ons, or any other way, (hall be liable to the Cenliire and Sentence of the laid

Parliaments refpedively. Conform to the paper of Vecernber 9. 1640.

It is anfwered, upon the nth. of December, 16x0. That his Majelty bclieveth

He hath- none fuch about him ; and therefore concerning that point, He can

make no other Declaration, than that He is jult, and that all His Courts of

Juftice are free and open to all men » His Parliament in this Kingdom is now
fitting, and the current Parliament of Scotland near approaching the time of

i

their meeting. To either of which. He doth not prohibit any of His Sub-'

jeds to prelent their juft grievances and complaints, of whatlbever nature,

each mediing, and judging againft the Perlbns fubjed to their own Authority.

Undecimo Decembris, 16^0.
It is further anfwered upon the faid i ith. of December, 1640. To your fourth

Demand concerning Incendiaries, that his iMajclty belicvcth, He hath none fuch
about Him : Therefore, concerning that point, He can make no other Decla-
ration, than that He is juft, and that all His Courts of Juftice are to be free

and open to all men. Our Parliament in this Kingdom is now fitting, and the

current PArliamait of Scotland near apj^roaching the time of their meeting.
In either of which Rejpeihve, He doth not prohibit the Eftates to proceed in.

trying and judgirig of whatlbever His Subjects.

And whereas it was further Demanded, that as his Majefty would not hinder
any of His Subjeds to be cry'd and judg'd by the Parliament : lb that none

after
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An. 1 641'
.it'cor the >e;uence of the Parliamenr, flioiild hive accels to his Majefly, or be

inaintaiii'iJ, •m'J enjoy Places or Offices, and have credit, or Authority to in-

tbrni .I'ld advife his Majefty, Conform to the paper of December 25. 1640.

Ic is ilcclar'd in his Majelty's Name upon December 30. \6,\o. Belides his

M.ijeffy s I'oniicr Anlvvers, His Majclty hath conimaniled Us to declare in his

Nunc, That He will not imploy any Perfbn or Perfons in Office or Place, that

(hall |v Judged incapable by Sentence of Parliament : Nor will He make u(e of

dieir Sjrvics, without the conlent of Parliament, nor grant them accefi to

Mis Perfbn, whereby they may interrupt, or dilfurbthat fimi Peace, which He
now lb much defireth, He being confident that they will proceed in a fair and
iuft way, and (according to their feveral profeffions) with that refped to

His Honour, which in reafon He may exped from good and dutiful Siibjeds.

^o. o{ December, 1640.

The filth Demand, That their' Ships and Goods, and all damage thereof may be

rejicredf

Is condefcended unto," and to be reciprocal ; That all Ships and Goods taken
at Sea, or Ifayed in Ports, with damages to be reftor'd on both fides. And
chat Ibme flimmary coiM'fe be agreed upon for the performance thereof, upon
the Demands of the particulars on both fides, Conform to the paper of T)e-

csmber 30. 1640.

And further it was agreed upon the \th. oi January 1640, 1641. That all Ships
taken and ftay'd, ftiould be reciprocally relior'd on both fides : and that the
Scottifl} Commiffioners having inform'd, that.about fourfcore Ships of Scotland
are yet ftay'd in the Ports, and are like to fuffer much further lofs and damage,
if they [hall not be delivered into fome hands who may have care of them.
It is agreed for the more fpeedy expedition of the Scottiflj .Ships, and that the
owners thereof be not longer damnify'd by the want of them, That Warrants
(liall be prefently granted for delivery of all their Ships, and that tour thouland
pounds be prelently advanced for Cauking, Sails, Cordage, and other neceP
faries, for helping the prefent letting forth of the laid Ships, and for the reft

of this Article, when it (hall colne in the Sixth Demand, it (hall be agreed un-

to. 7?^. of jF<7K«<i>7 1640, 1641.

To the Sixth Demand, Concerning the loffes which the Kingdom of Scot-

land hath fuftain'd, and the vaft charges they have been put unto, by occafion
of the late Troubles, and the reparation delir'd from the Juftice, and kjndnefi

of the Kingdom of Englafid, towards relief thereof, in manner, and upon the

ground exprefs'd in the paper of the -jth. o? January 1640, 1641.

It is aniwer'd, That this Houfe thinks fit that a Friendly affiftance and relief

(hall be given , towards liipply of the lofTes and neceflities of the Scots, and that

in due time, this Houle will take into confideration the mealiire and manner of
it, Conform to the paper 2id. oi January 16^0, 1(541.

And further the Parliament upon the i,d.o( February, did declare, that they

did conceive that the fum of three hundred thoufand pounds^ is a (it proportioa
for the Friendly affiftance and relief, formerly thought fit to be given towards

fiipply of the loffes, and neceffitic^ of their brethren of Scctla7idy and that the

Houfe would in due time take into confideration the manner how, and the

time when the fame (hall be railed ; Conform to the paper of the 5^/. of February,

1640, 1641 , and given in to the Treaty upon the "yth. of the faid Month.

• And whereas it was dcfired by the Scottifli Commifijoners, that the EnglijJj

Commiffioners would let them know from the Parliament, the Security, man-
ner, and terms of payment, of the forefaid fum of three hundred thouland
pounds, and of the Arrears ; due for relief of the Northern Counties. It was
agreed unto by Warrant, aiad Order of the Parliament, that they (hould have
Fourfcore thouland pounds, as a part of the forefaid fum of three hundred thou-
land pounds, with the whole Arrears due to the Army, before the Disband-
ing thereof. Conform to the paper of the i6th. of May 1(541. And given in to
the Treaty upon the 17?/:-. of the fald Month.
And concerning the fecurity for paying of the remnant of the faid fum of

three hundred thouland pounds, which Arrear extending to two hundred and
twenty thoufand pounds. It is relblv'd, and agreed unto by both Houles of
i^arhament, That an A<a of Parliament of publick Faith, (hall pafs for fecu-
tity thereof, and that one Adoity^ or equal half of the lame, extending to one

hundred
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IninJred and ten thoufand pounds, fiiall be pay'd at Midfummer in .Anno 1642.

And the other Mjity, or equal half thereof, to be pay'd at Miilfummer in Anno

1643. As the Order of the Honles of Parliament of the i^)th. and 2 5^/^. days of
jffwf, 1 641. doth more fully purport.

And in like manner, whereas it was defircd by the Scottijlj Commiflioncrs,

That they might know to whom they fiiould addreis themlclvcs, for payment
of the fums at the days appointed by the Parliament, Conform to the Par-

Iia.:)e;u's Determination of the oi i^tb. June ; at what place the payment fliould

h'i ji:.ide ; that a fafe Conduct may be granted for the fecure Tranlporting
ot the moneys to 5(ri)//(jw^, at the times of the payment agreed upon.

It is Anfwei'd and Reiblv'd by the P.irliament, that thcfe Earls, Lords,

Con-.aiiflioners, following, fliall be the Perlbns to whom the Scots fhall addreis

themfelves, for the receiving of the Summs at the days appointed by the Par-

liament, viz.. Earl o{ Bedford, Earl of Fjjh, Earl of JVarii'tck, Earl of Hollatid,

Earl of Stanford, Lord Wharton, Lord M^ndivdl, Lord Brook, Mr. Martin, Sir

Thomas Barrm^ton, Mr. Caiell, Sir Arthur Ingrnm, Sir Gilbert Gerrard, Sir Robert

fye, Mr. Hc7iry Bdlafis, Sir V/alter Earl, Sir William Litton, Sir Henry Mtldmay,
Sir Thomas Cheek, Sir John Strange-ways, Mr. Arthur Goodwin, Mr. Hampden, Al-

derman SoatTj, Alderman Fennin^tofu

Rcfolv'd upon theQiieftion, That the place of payment fhall be the Cham-
ber of London. Refolv'd upon the QuelUon, that a fafc Conduct fliall be grant-

ed for thelecure Tranfporting of the money's to Scotland, at the terms of Pay-
ment agreed upon, atthe charge of the i'wri, Conform to the paper of J^we 22.

A thoufand iix hundred fourty one Years,

To the feventh Demand^ dcfiring, that as his Majefty hath approv'd the
A(9:s of the late Parliament, wherein all fuch Declarations, Proclamations.
Books, Libels and Pamphlets, as have been Made, Written or Publiflicd, a

gainft his Loyal and Dutiful Subjeds oi Scotland, arerecall'd, and ordain'dtobe
liipprefled and deftroyed. So !iis Majefty may be pleas'd to give Order, that

the fame may be liippreffed, recall'd, and forbidden, in England and Ireland;

and that the Loyalty, Integrity, and Faithfulmfs of his Majefiy^s SuhjeBs of Scothnd
,

Uwards bis Majefifs Rcyal Ptrfon and Government ; may at the clofing of this Treat)

of te.ice, and attbettme of publick Thanksgiving for the fame, be made known in all

places, and all Varijl) Churches of his Alajefiy's Dominicns. This was the more
earneftly defir'd, and confidently expeded from his Majefly's Juftlce and Good-
liufi, becaufe no calamity or diltrefs, hath fo lore vexed, or fo deeply wound-
ed the Hearts of his Majefly's Subjeds, as that their Loyalty, and love towards
tiicir Native King fhould have been conrroveited, and by the malignancy of
bad Inllruments brought into Sufpicion : And becaiife they unfeignedly defire,

and pray for his Majelty's Happincfs, and are refolv'd by all means, and at all

occaiions to deny themfelves, and what they have for his Majeffy's Honour
As is more fully coatain'd in the paper of the 8/^. of February, 1640, 16\i.

It is anfwercd upon the loth. o'l February, 1640,1641. We do agree, that
all Declarations, P.oclamations, Ads, Books, Libels and Pamphlets, that have
been made, and publifhed againft the Loyalty, and Dutifulnefs of his Majefty's
Sabjedsof Scotland, fliall be recall'd, llipprell^d, and forbidden in England znd
Ireland. And that this be reciprocal in Scof/^W, if any fuch have been made,
or publifiied there, in prejudice of his Majefty's Honour. And this upon di-

ligent inquiry, to be done by the Authority of the Parliament: next fitting in
Scotland

; of wliich the ComniifFioners of Scotland, do promile to have an efpe-
cial care. And we do alfb a!jrec, that when it fliall pleafe Almighty God to
gratit a happy clofe of this Treaty of Peace, the Loyalty of his Majefly's faid

Subjeds, fhall be made known at the time of publick Thankfgiving in all places,
and particularly in the Parlfh Churches of his Majefty's Do ninions > unto which
vyeare the rather induc'd, for that you exprefs how deeply it hath wounded
the Hearts of his Majclty's faid Subjeds ; that their Loyalty and love to his

Majefty their Native King , fliould be brought in quefiion and fiifpicion :

Whereas they unfeignedly dclire and pray for his Majefty's Happinefs, and are

relblv^d by all means, and at all occafions to deny themfelves, and what they
have for his Majefly's Honour, loth. Feb. i6jfO, i6^i.

Con-
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Concerning the eighth Demand, for an happy and durable Peace, which is

the chicfl'ft ot ail our dcfires, and unto which all the former f;ven Articles be-

ing now agreed upon, arc as many Preparations.

We do fiilt of all delire, that all Monuments, Tokens, and Shews of Hofti-

lity, upon the Borders of the two Kingdoms, may be taken away : and that

upon tlie Re.doiis and Confiderations particularly exprels'd in the paper of the

lotb. oi Ftbruary, 16^.0,16^1. That not oncly the Garrifbns of Brtrj/^'ic/t and

Cnlijle may be remov'dj but that the works may ba flighted, and the places

diliiiantled.

It isanfwcred,' and agreed upon the 14/^ of June, That his Majelly is dsfi-

rous. That aU things bctmxt the Kingdoms of England and Scotland, be reduced

into the fame /fate they were in, before the beginni7ig of the late Troubles.

And therefore, Me doth give His Aflent to the advice of the two Houfes of

Parliament: That the Garriions of Barwick and CarliJJe, uponthe Disbanding

ol the Scctt'jii Army now in England, and ot all fuch Forces as are gathered

together in Scotland, be likewife preftntly remov'd .- and that the Fortificati-

ons of Barwick and Carlijle, be alfo reduc'd to the fame condition they were be-

fore the late Troubles. So that all Fortifications in Scotland, be likewife put in

the fame condition they were before the faid Troubles ; and that the works
be not repair'd, but Cuffer'd to decay i and that the Ordnance, and Ammuni-
tion be remov'd ; and that it be without prejudice to his ivbjeUy's former Grant
of the fecond Demand, Concerning the keeping of the Caillesof the Kingdom
of Scotland, i^th. o? June, 1641.

To the ir defire concerning Unity in Religion, and Uniformity of Church Government,
as a fpcial means for conjerving ofFeace betwixt, the two Kingdoms^ ufoit the Grounds
and Reafons contai?>d in the Taper of the 10th. of M.irch, givtn into the Treaty and
Parliament 0/ England,

It is anfwered, upon the i "^th. of June, That his Majefty, with the Advice
of both Houfes of Parliament, doth approve of the affediion of His Subjeds of

Scotland, in their defire of having a Conformity of Church Government hccween
the two Nations, and as the Parliament hath already taken into Confederation

the Reformation of Charch-Govemment, fbthey will proceed therein in due time,

as fhall beft conduce totheglory of God, the Peace of the Church and of both
Kingdoms. Undecimo Junij, 16^1.

To their defire of the King's Majeftyj and the Prince their coming, and
refiding ibme timQs in Scotland, upon the Realbns given in, February the i6th.

1640, 1(541.

It is anfwered upon the 9th. of June, that his Majefly doth take in good
parr, the fen'e his Subjeds oi Scotland have of His ablence, and the dutiful ex-

preffion they make of their defire to have Him, and the Prince His Son fre-

quently among them ; and affuring Himfelf, that they have no other intention

in this Demand, butmeerly to expreft their love to His Perlbn, and the well-

fare of His ancient Kingdom. He declares unto them, that as He (hall find

the urgency of thole affairs require His Prefence, and His other conveniencies
here permit, He will repair thither, and the Prince His Son ; fo far, as He may
know, and be acquainted with the People there, pth. of June 164.1.

To the defire, concerning the manner of choofing and placing of the Officers

of State, Counfellors and Seffioners, within thoKingdoiv o{ Scotland, by Advice
of the Parliament, upon the grounds and reafbns given in, March i^th.

1640, 1 641.

^
It is anfwered the ^th. of June^ in his Majefty 's Name ; We intend nothing

more heartily and really, than that our People (hall be Govern'd by the Laws
of the Kingdom ; and that all Judges in their feveral Judicatories (hould Judge
accordingly.

rheretore We will never allow nor permit, that either Counfellors, Officers
01 btate or Judges, be examined from our, and our Parliaments tryal and
cenlurc

;
for the difcharging of their duties in their feveral Offices and places.

Likewiie we conceive, that nothing will more conduce to the good of our
service, and the Peaceable and happy Government of the Kingdom ; than that
utticersot State, places of Counfel and Seffion, and other Judicatories, bepro-
viueu with honef^, able, and qualified Men ; for which end, and becaule of

Perfo^'^l [-^
abfcnce from that Kingdom, which maketh the qualification of

I erlons fit tor Places, lefs knnv„n r^ „c
^

We
Places, lefs known to us.
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We fhall fo far givo ear to the liirormatioiis of our Parliament, and when
pur Parliament is not fitting, of our Council and Colledge of Jufticc, as t'lac

wc fliall either make ch.oice of fome one of fuch, as they by common conlcnt

iipon the vacancy of the Place Ihall recommend unto Us : Or if we (hall con

ceive another Perfon to be fitter than any of theie recommended, We fliall

biake the fame known to the Parliament, or in the time between Parliament,

to Our Council and Seflion, that from them wc may be informed of the Qua-
lification and Abilities of the i'eribn named by Us ; to theeftcd, that if by tlieir

Information it fliall appear to Us, that there is juft exception againll the Life,

;ind Qualification of the faid party, We may timely nominate Ibme otherj a-

gainft whom, there fh.^.l! bo no juft exception.

By which means Vi?e doubt not ; but that We fhall from time to time, choofe

(ijch honcrt Men, as for their known Integrities and Abilities, fliall be fit to

dilcharge their Places and Offices, with that duty and fufficiency, which We
and Our Subjed:s may juftly expec3:.

Which intention of Ours, being now fo clearly and fully exprefs'd, We doubt

nor, buticvvill' give good iatisfadion to Our enluing Parliament.

And as Wc never intended, to remove Juft and Able Men frona their places

in the Colledge of Jailicci So do We now declare for our Peoples full (atis-

fi.dion, that their Places fhall be provided unto them, ^am tlm Je bene gej-

'j'erint.

And if this Our anfwcr, cannot content the Scottipj Commiflioners, We do
then remit the whole Anlvver to be conlider'd by Us, or Our ComaiillioncrSj

and the Parliament, at thene.xt fisting thereof ptb. o'ljune i6^i.

To their defire of placing fome Scott/JJj men of Refpedl about the King and
Queens Majelty's, and tht; Prince's Highneis, upon the grounds and rea(bns

given in the '^tb. of ylpritl^^i.^ '•

It is anfwered. His Majefty's Goodnefs and Grace, towards His Subjects of

Scotland, in placing them about His own Perfon, in Places of grcatelt near-

nefs and Truft, hath been fuch, as ought to give them full fitisfadion of His

Royal afFe(5Hon towards His Subjedb of His Native Kingdom.
Therefore, for this point. His Majefty needech onely to affure them, that He

fliall conrinde the fame care, which hitherto He hath done for their latisfadion

in this particular > and not onely foj but fliall alio recommend the fame to the

Prince his Son, that Succcilivcjy the Kingdom'of Scotland fliall fo tafte of the

care of their Sovereigns, That by the grace of God, they pall m-vcr vjant a fnfficie7)t

number of hovejl, and JuJficient-FerJJns of thaf Nation, about the King's Terjon and

Prince's, ngainfi Tvbom there jliall be no jujt exception. The ^th. of Juno 1,641.

To their defire, that none may have place about his Majefty, and the Prince,

but fuch as are of the Reformed Religion, in manner exprels'd in the paper,

ifi. oi Apil^i6\i.

It is anlwered, His Majefty doth conceive, that His Subjeds of 5"f&r/<?Whave

no intention by this Propoficion, (efpecially by way of demand) to limit, or

prefcribe unto Him the choice of His Servants, but rather to flicw their zeal

to Religion; wherein His ov^-n Piety will make Him do therein, that which may
give jull fatisfadion to His People. <)th. of Jiuic 1641.

To their* deljre given in the firft of Aprtl, concerning the Copper Coin,
It is anfwered, Whereas the 5«m/?; Commiflioners have reprelented unto his

Majefty, the great prejudice liiftain'd by the Kingdom of Scotland, through
the Coining ot Copper-money, which hath paffed there this long time bygone
for feven times, and above as much as the true value and worth thereof, con-
trary to the continual cuftom of that Kingdom i and therefore defiring, that
no Copper-money be Coin'd hereafter, without conlent of the Eftates con-
vened in Parliament, who may remedy the prelent prejudices the Countrey
fuftains thereby i and who upon good confideration of the neceflity thereof in

time to come, may appoint liich a competent proportion as is fit, aqd as the
Countrey fhall require for the ufe of the poor, and for change in Buying and
Selling of Commodities, and that the fame fliall not pafi, but according to the

' Intrinfick value thereof, with the allowance of a tenth part, or fuch a pro-

portion as tlie Parliament fliall think fit to allow for the Impreflion, and work-
manfhip in Coining. His Majefty is gracioufly pleas'd to' recommend to the

Y y enluing
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A Continuation of Part III.!

•iiUiiiip P.irli,inient of Scotland, the whole matter of Copper-Coin, and remits to

their ConfiJcr.ition to take fiich Older therein as they (hall think fitting
; not

only concerning the Copper-Coin to be coined hereafter, but alfo the Copper-

Money already'coined , how the lame fliall take vent , and pais in payment in

time coming, conform to the Paper of the Ninth of June, id^ i. ;

Concerning an AU of Oblivion.

IT
is agreed unto, That in the approaching Parliament of 5;;o?/;iw^, there fliall

be an A(ft of Tacification ; declaring, That the late Commotions and

Troubles arifing from the Innovations of Religion , and Corruption of

ChiirchGoverninent , by the Mercy of God , and the King's Royal Wildom
and Fatlicrly Care, are turn'd into a quiet Calm and comfortable Peace, lell

eitlier his Majefty's Love, or the conftant Loyalty of his Subjeds , in their In-

tentions and Proceedings, be hereafter call'd in queftion ; and that fuch Things

as have fallen forth in thele tumultuous Times, while Laws were filent, whether

prejudicial to his Majefly's Honour and Authority, or to the Laws and Liberties

of the Church and Kingdom, or to the particular Intereft of the Subjeft (which

to examine and cenliire in a ftrid courleof Juftice, might prove an hindrance

to a perfe<5t Peace), may be buried in perpetual Oblivion: So it is expedient for

making the Peace and Unity of his Majefty's Dominions the more firm and
faithful, and that his Majefty's Countenance, againft all Fears, may fliine upon
them all the more comfortably, that an Acl of Obh'vion be made in the Parlia-

ments of all the three Kingdoms, for burying in Forgetfulnels all Ads of Hoftili-

;ty, whether between the King and his Subjeds, or between Subjed and Subjed

;

or which may be conceiv'd to arile upon the coming of any Engltjh Army againft

Scotland, or coming of the Scottifl} Army into England ; or upon any Adioii,

Attempt, Affiftance, Counfel, or Advice, having relation thereunto, and fal-

ling out by the occafion of the late Troubles preceeding the Conclufion of the

Treaty, and the Return o( the ScottiJIi Army into Scotland : That the fame, and
whatfoever hath enfu'd thereupon, whether trenching upon the Laws and Liber-

tics of the Church and Kingdom, or upon his Majefty's Honour and Authority,

in no time hereafter may be call'd in queftion, nor relented as a Wrong, Natio-

nal or Perfonal, whatfoever be the Quality of the Perfon or Perfbns, or of what-
foever Kind or Degree (Civil or Criminal) the Injury is fuppofed to t>e ; and
that no mention be made thereof in time coming, neither in Judgment, nor out
ofJudgment, but that it ftiall be held and reputed, as though never any fuch
thing had been thought nor wrought. And this to be extended not only to all

his Majefty's Subjeds now living, but to their Heirs, Executors, Succeflbrs, and
all others whom it may concern in any time to come : And for that end, that by
the tenour of this Statute, all Judges, Ofl[icers, and Magiftrates whatfoever, be

prohibited and difcharged of direding of Warrants for Citation, Proceffing, or
Executing any Sentence or Judgment upon Record, or any way molefting any
of his Majefty's Lieges, concerning the Premifles in all time coming. Like as

that his Majefty for himlelf and his Succeflbrs, promifeth in Verba principis, never
to come in the contrary of this Statute and Sandion, nor any thing therein con-
tained, but to hold the lame in all points firm and (table : And Ihall caufe it to
|be truly obferved by all his Majefty's Lieges, according to the Tenour and In-

1

tent thereof, for now and ever; and that in all time coming thefe Prefents fhall

have the full force and ftrength of a true and perfed Security, as if they were
extended in moft ample and legal form. Providing, That the" Benefit of the laid

^^^'"^2 fliall no ways be extended to any of the Scettifl) Prelates, or to John Earl
of Traquair,^^K Rob. Sfotfivocd, Sir John H<?7,and Mr.ff^alter Balcanqmll, cited and
purlued as Incendiaries betwixt the Kingdoms, and betwixt the King and his

\
eople, and for Bribery, Corruption, and many other grofs Crimes contained

'"
i^' n L

^'^^^^ general and fpecial , nor to any other Perfons, who are cited,
and (hall be lound by the Parliament of Scotland, in liis Majefty or his Com-
mitlioners their own hearing, to be fo extraordinarily guilty of thefe and the
"KCL-nmes, as they cannot in Juftice, and with the Honour of the King and
v-^untry, pa(s from them. Provided further, That riie Benefit of this Ad (hall
ut DC untlerltood to extend to the" Favour of Thieves, Robbers, Murtherers,

broken
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oroken Men, Sorncis, Out laws, nor their Receptors ; with rcfervatioti alio

)f the leg'^l Purfuits and Procedes of the Scots in Irdan4, for tlic reparation ot

their Loirosaccorc|ing tojuflice, againft (iich who have illagally wronged and

perlecuted them, liiice by one o\ the Articles of the Treaty, they are appointed

to be reftored to their Means and Eftatc. It is aHb to be undcrlbod. That no-

thing is meant hereby to be done , in prejudice either of the Payment of the

Debts owing upon Pjomife or Security, by the Scottilh Army, to any of the

Counties, or to any Perlbn there (the fame being inftnidled before the remo-
val o'ithQ Scotti^n Army), or of the Arrears due to the Scottt^i Army, or to that

brotherly Afliftance granted th.em by the Parliament o( England.

That the great BlelTing of a conltant and friendly Conjundion of the two
Kingdoms, now united by Allegiance and Loyal Subjecftion to one Soveraign

and Head, may be firmly obferved, and continued to all Pofterity ; it is agreed,

that an Aft be palled in the Parliament oi^ England, That the Kingdoms of Eng-

land or Ireland, (hall not denounce nor make War againft the Kingdom of Scot-

laud, without Conient of the Parliament of Ew^/an^/ : As, on the other part, it

(Tiall be enacted there, That the Kingdom of Scotland (hall not denounce nor
mike War againft the Kingdoms of England or Ireland , without Conlent of
tne Parliament of Scotland. No Ships, either of the King's or Ftee-booters, or

others, (hall flop the Trade of the Kingdom , or hinder or harm their Neigh-
bour Kingdom, without Confent of Parliameru declaring a Breach of Peace,

^nd if any Armies (hill be levied, or Trade (lopped, and Neighbours hirmed
or wronged, the States of the Country by which it is done , to be obliged to

purfiie, take, and puni(h the Oifenders with all rigour. And if any of the

Kingdoms afli(J-, receive, or harbour them, they are to be puni(hed as Breakers

of the Peace. And if after Complaint and Rsmonftrance to the Commiffio-
ners after-mentioned, and to the Parliament , Redrefs and Reparation be not
made, then, and in that Cale, the fame to be counted a Breach of the Peace
by the v/hcle Kingdom.

And in cafe any of the Subjeds of any ofthe Kingdoms (hall rile in Arms, or
make War againft any other ofthe Kingdoms and Subjefts thereof,without Con-
fent of the Parliament of that Kingdom whereof they are Subjeds, or upon
which they do depend, That they (hall be held, reputed, and demeaned as

Traitors to the States whereof they are Subjects. And that both the Kingdoms
in the Cafes aforefaid, be bound toconcurr in the repreffing of thole that (hall

happen to arife in Arms, or make War without Conlent of their own Parlia-

ment. And that the way of convening Forces for fuppreding fuch as levy War,
be as in cafe of Invafion

;
provided. That this be not extended to particular

Quarrels upon the Borders : And that it be enaded, That in fuch cafe, it (hall

be lawful for any of the Subjeds to convene , to fupprels fuch evil-affeded Per-

fons: And that each Kingdom (hall be bound by Piiblick Faith, pundually to

perform this Article. And if either Parliament (hall denounce War, they (hall

give three Months warning.

That the Peace to be now eftablilh'd, may be inviolably oblerved in all time
to come, it is agreed. That fome (hall be appointed by his Majefty, and the
Parliaments of boith Kingdoms, who in the interim, betwixt the fitting of the
.Parliaments, may be careful that the Peace, now happily concluded, may be
continued) and who (hall endeavour by all means to prevent all Trouble and
Divilion. And if any Debate or Difference fhall happen to arile, to the Di-
fturbance of the common Peace, they (hall labour to remove or compofe them
according to their Power. It being fuppofed, that for all their Proceedings of
this kind, they (hall be anfwerable to the King's Majefty, and the Parliaments.
And if any thing (hall fall forth which is above their Power, and cannot be re-

medied by them, they fliall inform themlelves in the Particulars, and reprefent
the fame to the King's Majefty, and the enfuing Pailiaments , that , by their

i Wifdom and Authority, all Occafions and Caules of Trouble; being removed,

I

the Peace of the Kingdom may be perpetual to all Pofterity. And it is decla-
red. That the Power of the Coramiffion ftiall be reftrained to the Articles of
Peace in this Treaty.

Whereas it is defired, That an Ad may be made in the Parliament oi'England
for ratifying of the Treaty, and all the Articles thereof, which is likewife to be
ratified in the Parliament of Ireland (which in all the Articles is comprehended
under the Name of England) and after the Treaty is confirmed in the laid £»<r-

Yy X \
itjh
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/'//» I'ailiamcnt, and all other necelTary Condicions performed ^ the Armies on

both lidcs (hall at .a certain Day to be appointed for that effedl, remove an ddi{-

band: So tliat when the Scottijli Army Oiall remove from Nfu.caft!e, the Eng/ift)

Army fliall likewifc be disbanded, and repair home to their leveral Countries and

IMaces of their ilelidence ; and the IriJJi Aimy to disband before that time, that

hereafter a quiec and durable Peace may be kept, according to the Articles.

And that this Treaty, and whole Proceedings thereof, may be likewife ratified

in the Parliament of Scotland, and a firm Peace eftablKhed, it is dcfired that his

Majcfty may be gracioufly pleafed now to declare, That the eniuing Parliament

ot Scotland fliall have full and free Power, as the nature of a fiee Parliament of

that Kingdom, doth of it felf import, to ratifie and confirm the Treaty and

whole Articles thereof, and to receive account of all Commiflions granted by

them, examine their Proceedings, and grant Exonerations thereupon ; and to

treat deliberately, conclude, and enad whatloever (hall be found ccnducible to

the letling of the Good and Peace of that Kingdom : And that his Majefty's

Commiflioners fhall be authorized with full Power, to approve whatfoever A(fts

and Statutes, which , upon mature deliberation, fhall happen to be accorded

unto by the Eftates in that behalf, and (hall fit and continue without Interru-

ption or Prorogation, while all things neceffary for that effedt, be determined,

cnacfted , and brought to a final Conclufion i unlefs for better Conveniency of

Affairs, hisMajefty's Commiflioner, which the Tpecial Advice and Confent of
the Eftates, fhall think fit to adjourn the fame to any other time, which fhall no
ways derogate from the full and perfedl: concluding of the whole Premiffes, be
fore the faid Parliament be diflblved.

This whole Article is affented unto ; but in fo far as concerns the Days and
Circumftances of Disbanding to be agreed upon.

Forafmuch as the feveral Jurifdidtions and Adminiftiations of Juftice , in

either Realm, may be deluded and fruftrated by Delinquents for their own Im-
punity, if they (hall commit any Offence in the one Realm, and thereafter re-

move their Perfons, and make their abode in the other : Therefore that no Per-

fon fentenced by the Parliament of either Nation , as Incendiaries betwixt the

Nations, or betwixt the King and his People, fhall enjoy any Benefit, Civil or

Ecclefiaftical, or have any (lielter or protection in any other of his Majefty's

Dominions; like as where Malefadors and Criminals, guilty ofthe Crimes men-
tion'd in the Ad: of Parliament, i6i2.Cap.2. and others of that nature^ and
committed by Scvttijlome}), within the Kingdom of Evglmid or Ireland^ or any
part thereof, are taken, and apprehended in England or Ireland, that it (hall be
lawful to the Jufticiars of England or Ireland, to remand them to Scotland, as the

Ad bears. And further. Ifany Malefadors committing Crimes in Scotland, Eng-

land, or Ireland, being duly proceffed in the Kingdom where the Crimes are com-
mitted, and being Fugitives, and remaining in any other of the Kingdoms Yore-

faid, that the Judges of either Kingdoms fhall beholden, at the inftance and fuit

of the Party offended, to take and remand the Criminals and Maletadors, to

the Kingdoms where the Crimes were committed. And the like Aft to be made
in Scotland , and this Aft to extend as well to Debts as Crimes, and what further

is requifite concerning this, and other particulars, for fetling of Peace , in the

middle Shires, and accellerating Juftice upon the Delinquents, both Civil and
Criminal , is to be confidered by the Committee to be appointed for that

effeft.

It is anfwered , That fuch Perfons as fhall be Natives in either Kingdom,
and (hall commit any Offence in the Realm whereof they (hall be Natives, and
(hall afterwards remove their Perfons into the other: And fuch Perfons as (hall

be Inhabitants in either Kingdom, and (hall commit any Offence in the Realm
where they (hall be Inhabitants , during the time of their Habitation there,
and (hall afterwards remove their Perfons into the other; and (hall be for that
fame cenfured by the Parliament of that Nation where the Offence was com-
mitted, as Incendiaries betwixt the Nations, or betwixt the King and his People,
(hall not enjoy any Benefit, Civil or Ecclefiaftical, or have any Proteftfion in any
other of his Majefty's Dominions; and that fuch Scotti^i Natives, incenfing the
Kmg of England againft the Kingdom oi Scotland, ftiall be remanded, at the De-
nreoftheSwm]]; Parliament, into Scotland, to abide their Trial and Cenfure
"lere, lo that the lame be reciprocal to both Nations i but other Criminals and
uebts to be referred to the Laws.

The
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The Propofitiont and Articles given in hy the Scots Commjfioners^ after the
Lord Lowdon his Return from the Parliament of Scotland.

That the Treaty of Feace may be brought to a fpeeJy and happy Clofe , we Aid offer to

your Lord/fjips Ccvfukraticn the Particularsfollovin^

:

I. *TpIIat i'o loon as the Scott i(l) Army (hall remove out of Enaland to Scotland,

X the Engl/Jlj Garilbns of Berwick and Carlijle rcmovcfimul'}^ [emel.

2. Left Malefadors, who have committed Theft^Murthcr, and the like Crimes,
crave the Benefit of the Ad of Pacification and Oblivion, for whom it is no ways
intended ; there would be an exception from the faid Ad, of all legal purfuit,

intended or to be intended, within the fpace of one Year, after the Date of the
Treaty, againft all Thieves, Sorners, Out-laws, Fugitives, Murthcrers, broken
Men, or their Receptors for whatfbever Thefts, Reifs, Hardships, Oppreflions,
Depredations, or Marcher done or committed by them ; and all lawful Decrees
given, or to be given, by the Parliament, or any Commiffioners to be appointed
by them for that effecl, who (hall have power to dignofce and take cognition,
whether the fame falls >)vithin the laid Ad of Pacification and Oblivion , or
not.

;. It isdefired.That the Demand concerning the not making or denouncing of
War with Foreigners, without Conlent of both Parliaments, maybe condelcen-
ded unto by the King and Parliament of England, which is ordinal y and univer-

fally obferved in all mutual Leagues, 'which are both defenfiveand offenfive i and
becaule the Wars denounced by one ofthe Kingdoms with Foreigners, althougli

made without Confenc of the other Kingdom, will engage them by neceflary
Confequence ; or if theConfiderationof that Propofition, fliall require longer

time than the prefent Condition ofthe important Affairs of the Parliament may
permit, and left the fpeedy Clofe ofthe Treaty be thereby impeded, it is deiired.

That this Demand, with the two other Articles of the fame nature ; the one
concerning Leagues and Confederations, and the other concerning mutual Sup-
ply in cafe of Foreign Invafion, may all three be remitted to Commiffioners,
to be cholen by both Parliaments , who fiiall have power to treat and advife

thereupon, for the Good of both Kingdoms, and to report to the Parliaments

refpeiiive.

4. Itisdefired, That the Articles concerning Trade and Commerce, Natura-
lization, mutual Privilege and Capacity, and others of that nature already de-

manded, may be condelcended unto by the King and Parliament of England :

And namely, that demand about the prefling of Ships or Men, by Sea or
Land ; or if (hortnels of Time, and exigency of Affairs, may not permit the
prelent Determination of thefe Demands ; it is defired. That thele fame {'except

fo many of them as are already agreed unto by the CommilTioners for Tradej

may be remitted to the Commiffioners to be cholen by both Parliaments, who
ftiall have power to treat and advile thereof, for the good of both Kingdoms,
and to m ake report to the Parliaments refpcBive. And that the Charters or

Warrants of the Scottifh Nation , for freeciom of Shipping in England or Ire-

land, from all Cuftoms, Imports, Duties, and Fees, more than are paid by the

Natives of England and Ireland, granted by King James under the Broad Seal of
England, upon the Eleventh of y;/pn7, in the Thirteenth Year of his Reign, and
confirmed by King Charles, upon the Ninteenth of April, in the Eighth Year of
his Reign, may beratified and enaded in the Parliament o{ England.

.
5. That the Extrads of Bands and Decretes put upon Record and Regifier in

Scotland, may have the like Faith and Execution,as the French Tabelliones have in
England or Ireland, feeing they are of alike Nature, and delervemore Credit i and
it this cannot be done at this time, that it be remitted to the former Commiffion
from both Parliaments.

6. The manner of fafe Condud for tranfporting the Money from Engla nd to

Scotland, by Sea or Land, would be condelcended upon, in lijch a way as the
Charges be not exorbitant.

7. The tenour of the Commiffion for conferving of Peace would beconda-
fcended unto, together with the Times and Places of Meetings, and whole Frame
thereof ; the Draught whereof, when it is drawn up in England, is to be reprelen-

ted to the Parliament of Scotland, that they may make like Commiffion, and
name their Commiffioners for that effcd. S.The
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Jn. 1641,

A Co7itmtat!on of Part 111.

8 The Pnrli<inient o^Scotlandda join their earneft aud hearty Delirc, and

ciai'c the IVrliaiiK-nt's Concurrence, that none be in Places about the Prince

iiis Hii'hnels 'jl-c liich as are ofthe Reformed Religion.

p. That an Acl of Parliament of Publick Taith for payment of theTwohiin-

d:ed and twenty thouland Pounds of the Brotherly Affiihnce which is Arrcar,

may be prelently IVanied and expedited, according to the Terms agreed upon.

]'o. It is defired, that the Quortnn to whom the Scofi (houldaddicfs thenilelves

for payment of -20C00/. be condelcendcd upon.

1 1. That the Order for re-calling all Proclamatioiis.e^c. made againft his Ma-
jefly's Subjects oi Scotland, be drawn up, andintimated in due form andtime.with

the Publick Thankfgiving at all the Pari(h-Churches of his Majefty's Dominions.

12. It is defired, That the Articles concerning the Caftie of Edinburgh, and

other Strengths of the Kingdom may be underlfood to be, that the lame fhall

be difpoled of lor the Weal of the Kingdom, as the King and Parliament fhall

think expedient.

The EngUfti Lords Commijjioners Anfiper.

I. TpHat upon the Disbanding of the Scctti(J] Army, the Garifons of Berivick

X and Carlijie (hall be removed, according to the Article of the Treaty on
that behalf.

2. The fecond Article is condefcended unto, according to the Provifion added

to the A61 of Oblivion and Pacification.

;, 4, 5, 6. The third Demand concerning the making ofWar with Foreigners,

with the other two Articles, concerning Leagues and Confederations, and con-

cerning mutual Supply and Afltftance againft Foreign Invafion ; aslikewife the

4, 5, and 6. Articles, concerning Trade, Commerce, Naturalization, mutual Pri-

vilege and Capacity, and others of that nature, and the Demands concerning the

Extrads of Bands and Decretes, and the manner of fafe Condud for tranl'por-

ting ofMoneys from England to Scotland,3.Te all referred to be taken into confide-

1

ration by the Commiffioners to be appointed by both Parliaments,who (hall have

Power to advifeand treat thereupon, and report to the Parliaments refpech-ve.

7. It is juft. That the Tenour of the Commiflion for conferving of Peace,

fliould be agreed upon by mutual Confent > but the clofing ot the Treaty not to

ftay hereupon, but to be left to the Commillioners to be named.
8. To that Defire, concerning llich as (hould be placed about the Prince, the

King hath already given a clear and latisfa6lory AnlWer.

9. That there be an Aft of Parliament of publick Faith, forfecurlng the pay-

ment ofaiOGoo /. which is Arrear ofthe Brotherly Affiftance, is juft > and order

is given for it accordingly : And it fhall be communicated with the Scottijli Com-
miflioners, that it may be a perfed Security. e

10. The Tenth, for appointing a ^oraw? for attending the payment ofthe
Money, is already moved to the Parliament, and will be done as is defired.

1 1

.

TThe Eleventh Article is very juft, aud order (hall be given accordingly for

re calling all Proclamations, &c. and for publick Thankfgiving.

12. This Arricle for the Caftie of Edinburgh, and other Strengths o{ Scotland,

is to be fetled betwixt hisMajefty and the Commiflioners of Scetlandi or by his

Majefty and Parliament ofScotland.

I All which Articles are alTented unto, and approved by his Majefty, with Ad-

j
vice ofthe Parliament oi England, and by the Committees of the Parliament of
Scotland; and are necelTary, for publick Declaration ot mutual Confent ; and
for firm Obfervation, to be confirmed and ratified in the Parliaments of both
Kingdoms.

The Aft of "Pacification.

BE it therefore enaBed by his Majefly, ivkb the Jjjent of the Lords and the Commons,
in thts prejent Parliament aJfembled,That the faid Treaty, andall the Articles thereof

ajjtnted to as aforefatd, be andfiandfor ever ratified and (fiabliflied, and have the Force,
Vigour, Strength, and Authority of a Law, Statute,and A^t of Parliament.

Like as this afore-wrtttcn Treaty, and whole Articles thereof are by his Maiefiy
and tbe\Stales ofthe Parliament 0/ Scotland, enaBed and ordained wall time ccmmg, the
jm force andflrength cfatrue and perfeB Security, andM ofthe faid Parliament.

And
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And bis Maje[ly fur Himfelf and HisSuccejfors, doth promife in verbo Piincipis,

never to come in the contrair of this Statute and SanSlicn, nor any thing therein con-

tain d ; but to hold the fame hi ^11 points firm andfiable, andfsail caufeitto be truly oh-

frvd by all his Mayfly^s Lit^cs^ according to the Tcnour and Intent thereof, for nou<

and ezfcr.

Like as the Parliament of both Kingdoms give full ajjurance, tind do make publick

Faith in the Name of both Kingdoms Refpetlively, fur the True and Faithful Obj'ervance

of this Treaty, and ivhde Articles thereof Inviolably^\\mz inde, m all times to come.

The Lords fignific to the Commons at a Conference , His Majefty's Anfwcr,
cldiver'd b) his Majelty in the Houfe of Peers, as to His Journey, which was
to this purpofe yThat His Faith was etigag'd to be in that Kingdom, and which was
lb far ingag'd. That He could fjot but go, and the Condition of the Affairs of
chat Kingdom, did require His prefence i He defir'd the expediting of the Bill

concerning the Treaty, that He might give His anfwer in Perfon ; that He had
left fuch Older for the Government in His abfcncc, as He doubted not, but
would give content.

The Lord's Impart, at another Conference, His Maiefly's further anfwcr

;

That He forgot to tell the Houfcs Yefterday of one thing, That His bulineiTes

are fo well prepared in Scotland, that He will make no long fiay there, and in-

tends to be back before Michaelmas; arid concerning the Army, which He is

fbrry is not already Disbanded , upon the Word of a Frince Lie will do
Hfs beft , and hopes (not without good effeA) for the Ipeedy Disbanding
thereof.

His Majcfty came to the Houfe of Lords, to give Llis confent to feveral Ads
that were prepared for His Majefty to pafs, and accordingly He gave His Con-
fent to the Ad: for the Treaty between both Kingdoms. To the Bill for Knight-
hood. The Bill for Regulating the Clerks of the Market. He likewife fign'd

the limited Commiflion for paffing Bills in His ablence, and thefe Lords fol-

lowing were the Commiffionefsj wz,. The Lord Keener, The Lord FrivySeal,

The Earl of Lindfey, The Earl of Eff'ex, Marquifs of Hartford, Earl of Bath,

and the Earl of Vcrfet. And then Llis Majefty making a fhort Speech, defiling

the care of the Pailiament in His abfence, toprelerve the Kingdom in Peace,
took His leave of the Parliament, and at two a Clock in the afternoon begun
His Journey, having none with Him in Company in His Coach, but the

Prince Eledor Palatine, The Duke of Lenox, (being but three days before Crea-
ted Duke of Richmond) and Marquifs Hamilton.

Ordered, That thefe Summs following fhallbepaid upon the days appointed,

Concerning the Queen Mother, 'uiz,.

On thcVird oi OSlobcr, 2000/.

On the Firfl of November, 2000 /.

On the Firfl of > December, 2000 /.

On the Firft of January in Antwerp, or fuch other Place beyond the Seas, as

theQiieen Mother fhall think fit, "looo /.

The Commons enter'd into debate of many pafTages, of the Remonftrance
of the State of the Kingdom, and of the general grievances of the People.

A Complaint was made to the Houfe of Commons, that multitudes of peo-

ple were got together in Lincolnjhire, and were pulling down the Hedges and
Incloftires with great violence, whereby thofe grounds were thrown open, to

great fpoil and deflrudioa. The Houfe hereupon thought fit to recommend
it to the Juftices of Peace of that County, to prevent fuch difbrderly Actions.

The Houfe of Commons this day took into confideration the bufinefs of Scot-

la?id, and the total Disbanding of the Army, and debated that a Committee
of Lords and Commoners, fhould be lent to the Parliament in Scotland, to re-

main there, and to inform the Parliament in England from time to time of their

pioceedings.

16 Car.

Kings Anfwer
why he can-
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10. The King
paflcd feveral

Bills, took His

leave of the

Parliament,

and went this

day toward
Scotland,
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Queen Mo-
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monflrance.

Augufl (5.
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Augufl 14.

One Lord and
two Commo-
ners to befent
into Scotland.

The Lloufe of Peers having receiv'd a Letter from the Earl of Holland Lord
^Letter fr

General, wherein were fome obfcure Words, as if there were new Pradticesand cheEar[ of""
Deiigns againft the Parliament, Thereupon the Lords thought fit .it a Con
ference with the Ct)mmons, to impart the Contents thereof, and defircd that a

Confideration thereof might be taken by the -Parliament, to prevent dangers

that

Earl

Holland.
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chAt niiglK h-ippen ; Hereupon the Commons appointed a Committee to con-

liJer ofptitting the Ivingdom into a pofture of Defence.

And to (he end, th.u nothing might hinder the Houfe to proceed in publick

Concerns, they Order'd all private Committees to ceafe, and no Committee
to proceed in any private bulinefs until Micbaelwai Term ncxx.

fj The Terfbns n.Vni'd to go Comniiilion'ers into Scotland, were iP'tlliam Ei»rl of

Bedford, Edirard Lord Hfward, Natbanad Fte-nnes ElCjiiire, Sir WtUiam Atmynt:

B.ironet, Sir P^//it>S/<7;)/tfo» Knight, and ^tiiw H^rwWtw Efquite. And adratight

ot a Commiflion was lent to the King to fign i To hnporeer Than to go into

Scotland, and there to Treat, Corifcr and Ccncluds, tvuh fii:h CorMnjJioneis as Ihouldl

be named by the Putlrameftt of that Kingdom, according to the Infiruc^ions annext, 'or'

flic/) fi/riher InJi-rttEltdfis as thsy jJnaiJ receive frcm tpe Lords and" Gortifnons aJfcrhMtd\

in the'VarHanjtnt C'/'" England, and with his Majeffy'i Conjhit. But the King rt-

fus'd to fif^n Tuch Ccrr.miffion, and Commanded\^7z/Ao;?y Njc^/x Erquire (who
was fent Expi'cfs to his Majefty from both Houfcs on that Mfiffage) to fignifc;

the Realons why He declin'd it, wt,. Becaule the Treaty of Pacification wa!s

already ratified by the Parliament of Scotland^ and this CortWriffion wouM be-

get new matcer, and be a means to detain his Majefiy longer thin He intended
;

and that the Scots Army was over t\\Q Tweed, and the Lord General hath al-

moft Disbanded all Otir Army; and therefore his Majefty law no necedity

for fucli Commiffion
;

yet was pleas'd to give leave to the Members named, to

come and attend Him in Scotland, to fee the Ratification of the Treaty,^nd
what elie belongs thereto. This anfwer of his Majefty was dated at Edinbu^ghy

th.Q.2 ^th. oi ylugufl idjfl.

But though the E.arl of Bedford were nominated of thi's Committee, He did

not go i but onsly the Lord Howard of Eskrick of the Lord's Houle.

. Mr. Vym reports from the Committee appointed, to prepare Inftrndions for

the Committee to go into Scotlat^d, fignify'd unto the Houfe of Lords," That
tl'is Houfe doth agree, and content to the JPropofition made by the Lords for

lending lome, Perfbns to the Parliament of Scotland from both Houfes, and to'

defire their Lordihi^s to declare in what manner thefe perlbns (hall be A
thorized, and for thi;ir

InftruSions

for the Com-
mittee ap-

pointed to go

to the Parlia-

ment ofSm-
land, Aug. 117.

Defire of a
free Confe-
rence about
the Commif-
fion, for thole
who go to

Scotland,

INSTRVCTIONS,

1. To take care'of the Ratification of the Treaty, and of thofe Afts which

concern both Nations, and to bring with them an Authentick exemplification

of the lame.

2. That they fee the Commiffion lettled concerning Trade, and of keeping

good Correlpondency between both Kingdoms for a publick Peace, according

to the Articles ol the Treaty.

5. To demand I'atisfadion for fuch debts as fhall remain due from the Scots

unto the Nqrthern Counties, for Provifion and Moneys rais'd, and taken up
for the Scotch Army.

4. To.clear the proceedings of the Parliament o? England, towards the Par-

liament of Scotland, if they fnall find any falle Reports, which may breed a

mifconftru6tion between both Kingdoms.

5. To affure them of the good affedtion of the Parliament of Em^/<j»«? in all

things, fo far as concerns the Service of his Majefty, and Peace and Profperity

of both Nitions.

1 6. To certifie the Parliament from time to time of their proceedings, and
of all Occurrences which (hall concern the good of this Kingdom.

7- That they fhall put in execution, Ihch further InftruAions as they Ihall

receive from both-Houles, as his Majefty (hall approve of.

8. That they proceed not in the Treaty with the Parliament of Scotland,

till Warr.int and Commiffion be fent down unto his Majefty, by a Melfenger
of purpole, and return with the Warrant to pafs the Commons, under the

Great Seal of EmUnd.

To propound to the Lords what Authority thele perlbns [(hall have to Treat,
whether by Commiffion, <jfc. Sir Thomas Barnngton jis appointed to go up to
the Lords to defire a free Conference, concerning the Perfons that are to go
iromboth Houfcs, to the Parliament of 5ro^te.^.

The
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Tlie iame Committee that wasappointed to prepare Heads for the Coafei encc

ire to m.inago this Conference.

S'lv Thomas Barringtofi brings Anfvvcr, That their Lordfhips will give a prelent

iieecing as is defirecl.

Mr. i'ym reports from the free Conference with the Lords, concerning what
Power was to be given to thofe of both Houfes^tliat were to be lent to tiie Par-

ianient of Scot/and; that the Lords were fumcthing doubtful, and propounded
to have a Moffenger lent, toprocuie his Majedy's Warrant, and the Coninii(-

fioiiers to ftay here till the Mcflenger icturii'd; and that when the Commons
propounded their Liftrudtions, the Lordj went into the Iloule, and laid they
would conliderof them.

Ordered, by the Lords in Parliament, That the thirteen Bifhops Impeached
by the Houfe of Commons, ftiall have time (by virtue of this Order) until

Thurfday corns Month, being the i6tb. of Seftcmber next, to make their An-
fwers unto the faid Charge. And hereof they arc to tai\c notice, and prepare
their Anfwers accordingly.

Mr. King Reports the Soap-bufinefs, aiid upon the whole Report thereof, it

was by the Houfe Refolved as followcth.

Refolvdupon the ^<e/fion, I. That the Information of T)i(3W<7j yc97cs to his

Majefty, to make hard Soap with Bcnlla, and foft Soap without the u(c of
Fire, was a deceitful projed'; and the Letters Patents, dated the i-jth. of Decem-
ber, 7. Caroli, obtain'd by Palmer and othei s, to let on foot this projed, were
illegal.

Refuh'djdrc. 2. That the Letters Patents of Incorporation of Soap-Makers
of WeHminfler, dated the loth. of January^ 7. Caroli, and the Indentures of the
'Covenants thereupon dated the T,oth. o^ May, %. CaroU, was Monopoly, and ille-

gal in the Creation.

Refoh'd, c^c. J.
That the Proclamation dated the z^th. o^ Jtive, 8. Caroli, fct

forth in puifuance of the faid Indentures of Covenants, was againft Law and
the Liberty of the Subjedl ; and the faid Letters Patents, Indennires of Cove-
nant and Proclamation, were a great grievance in the execution of them.

Refoh'd, dfc. 4. That Sir Henry Compton. Sir Henry Guilford, Sir Nicholas For-

tefcue. Sir Richard Wefion , Sir Eafil Brock, Sir Edward Stradling, Sir TFiViam

Ford, Sir James Bagge, George Sage, Thomas Jones, Bamhaft Faughan, Francis Toivji-

ley, Thomas Kujfel, Beverly Bntton^ are Delinquents.

Refoh'd, &c. <,. That lo many of the Perfbns above nam'd as are now living,

{hall be forthwith fent for as Delinquents, by the Serjeant at Arms attending on
this Houle.

Refoh'd, &C. 6. That the prolecution in the Star-Chamber againft Tljomas

Overman the Elder, Voomas Overman the Younger, Js^?? Hardivick, Richard Hinde,

Thomas IVaJJier, Edmund Whitwell^ Simon IVeeden, WiWiam Barber, Robert Bare'

foot, John RevcU, James Baker, John Hayes, Jacob Troughton^ Thoinas Munch,
Richard Ccx, and Edvjin Griffin, hosi^-V>oy\QXioi London; the over-ruling their

Plea and Demurrer, expunging all their AnlWcrs, but not guilty ; fupprefling

their Interrogatories and Depofitions i the Sentence and Proceedings againft

them, are againft Liw and the Liberty-of the Subjed, and that the Sentence
ought to be reverled; zndi Thomas Overman the Elder, John Hardwick, Richard

Hmde, Edmund lyh.twell, Simon IVeedcn, Robert Barefoot, James Baker , John
Hayes, Jacob Troughton, Thomas Munck, Richard Cox, and Edwin Griffin, ought to

have recompence from the parties formerly Voted to be Delinquents, for their

Imprifonment and lols of Trade, fpoiling their Fatts, Panns, Goods, and other
damages thereby occafioned: hnd Grace Bi7)-^fr the Widow oi IViUiam Barber
decealed, and hisSoni y;?;M Kex-u'/ the Widow ai' John Revell and her Children i

Mary IVaflier the Widow oi' Thomas If'ajher an^ her Children, and the Relid of
Thomas Overman the Younger, oughtto have tiie like amends.

Refoh'd, (j^c. That the prolecution of the faid Star-Chamber Sute, againft

Thomas Over/nan, and the reft of the London Soapers ; was at the general charge
of the Corporation of Wellminfier, and by the particular Solicitation of Sir

Richard Wcjion, Sir Bajil Brook and Mr. 5<7g^e, three of the Corporation, and one
Beere a Sollicitor, for and in the Name of the whole Corporation ; and that the
leveral Pcrlonsthen of that Corporation and yet alive, ought to nuke amends
to the fcvcral parties aforenamed Refpedively.

Zz Rifdvd,

i6C,ar.

AugiiJ} 17.

Timecivenco
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Soap-bufinefs.
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AHgu^ 18.

For expedi

ting the Poll

money.
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1 An Order of

I the Lords and
\ Commons in

I Parliament,

Iconcerning

the more
fpcedy tranf.

porting of the
Poll- money to

Torkj, for the

disbanding of

his Majefty's

Array.

RefvlvJ,&<^- That the Decree made in Star-Chamber the 25^. oi yiugufi

,^,, for Rcgula'.ing the Trade of Soapcrs is illegal, and tends to the Subver-

(io'/of the Laws of this Realm, and to the Introducing of an Arbitrary Go
verniiient, and is of dangerous confequencc, and ought to be vacated.

Refvh (i.c^c. That all thole that were Covenantees with the King, by the In-

tienttae of Covenants dated the 12th. of Ap'il 1656. or had any fhare in

the gains raifed by the Corporation of U^efimivfier, or Stock in that employ-

ment, are Delinquents, and ought to make amends to all fiich as after thole

Covenants entrcd into, were reftrain'd the u(e of their Trades of making of

Soap, orluftain'd any lofs in their Fatts, Panns, orotherwile by occalion of the

Corporation of WeHminfler.

Or/hrd, That it be recommitted to the Committee for the Soapbufinefs, to

inform themlclves by the Minuite Book of the Regifter, for the Court of Star-

Chamber, orotb.erwile who were preienr, and gave their conlent to the mak-
ing of the Dociec in Star-Chamber, for regulating the Trade of the Soap-
boylers, and who gave Votes in the Sentence of that Court againft the London

Sojp-boylers; and to confider who were the Referrees of the Laws Patents,

granted to the Corporation of the Soap-boylers of Weflminfier ; as alfo who
weie the firft Referrees of the Soapbufinefs, and to confider who of the Privy-

Council gave tiieir Confent to the illegal Orders made at Council Table.

And to confider what other perfons, have had any benefit in Soap-bufinels

;

and are to meet to morrow in the afternoon in the Exchequer Court.
From this day until the i6tb. the time of the Houfe was taken up in debate

about the Remonftrance of the State of the Kingdom, and about the Ipeedy
getting in of the Poll-jnoney, for the Disbandingof the Army ; Whereupon
Orders were made, that the Sheriffs be Writ unto, to haften the Collection

thereof, which Letter was to this effeft.

A Letter Jent from Mr. Speaker to the Sheriffs of feveral Counties, by the

Command of the Hoitjc of Commons.

THe Houfe ofCommons did hope, that in fo great a time, and fo vifible a

neceffity of prefent Money, no private Perfon, much lels any publick

Officers, would have been io flow in Contributing their affiitancs to the Poll-

money ; but by the not coming of this from fome parts, the flow and flender

coming of it from others, together with more particular Informations; we are

forced to believe, that both Payers, Affeflbrs, CoUedors and Returners, are in

fault concerning it.

I am therefore Commanded to let you know from the Houle, if you teft

der your own or the publick Good, you make all poffible hafte in returning

fuch moneys as you have ready, and that you make known to the Commiffi
oners, that (if we be not by them prevented) the Houfe intends to make a Re-
view of the Aflefsments; to the end, that wherein the AlfelTors either through

partiality, fliould be found either to have left any uncharg'd, whom the Ad
chargeth, or to have charg'd any lower than they are charg'd by the A<St

;

thole that fliould be found faulty, may incurr both the ill Opinion and levere

punifliment of Parliament, as contemners of the greateft Authority, in a time
of the greatelt neceflity ; and by that contempt, being caufes of the Army's lels

fpeedy Disbanding, to the danger, as well as the unlupportable and unneceffary

expence of this Kingdom.

Likewife the Lords and Commons paffed the following Order, viz'.

Whereas it is Enaded, that the Sheriffs of the Counties and Cities hereafter
namd, (hall, amongfl: others, pay fuch Summs of money as they fliall receive
tor the Poll-money, to the Treafurer, in the Ad: named in the Chamberlain's
Office, within the City of Lo»(/o».

Now forafmuch as their long delay, and flow payment is very burthenfbm
and dangerous to the Kingdom

; becaufethe King's Army in the North, by this
means remains undisbanded, to the infupportable charge of the Common-

For the more fpeedy reliefofthe Kingdom, the Lords and Commons in thib
ariiamenc alfembled, do hereby order and ordain, that the feveral Sheriffs ot

.
Worcefier,
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IVorcefier, Cambridge, Hwitington, Lekejhr^ Northamptcn, Rutland, IVaru-ick

and other Cities that are Counties within thole Counties, anCi.-veryof them
relpedively, fhall forthwith, on notice of this Order, fend lucli aioneys now
in their hands, or (hall come to his hand, or any of their hands re;;(.<cjivgiy

or to the hands of his Under-SlierifFor Deputy, or to the hands of any i>' their
Under-Sheriffs or Deputies refpedively, under a fufficient Guard and Con\ v,.

to the City of Tork, to pay the lame unto Sir William Udal Knight, Treafurer

of his Majefty's Army now there Refiding, taking his Acquittance for the

fame i which Acquittance the laid feveral Sherilfs refpedlively, fhall lend to

the Chamber of London ; and that the faid Treafurer in the Ad named, (hall

accept of the lame, as if k much money were paid in ffecie, and fliall deliver

kn Acquittance or Acquittances for the lame, which fhall be as fufficient a dil-

charge to the laid feveral Sheriffs, as if the money had been paid there.

And the faid Trealiirer of the Army is hereby required, that he (hall as

fpeedily as he may, after the receipt of any fuch Summsj from any of the

Sheriffs afore-mention'd, fend up to the faid Treafurer of the Chamber of Lon-

don, prefentand diftin<5t Certificates of the lame.

It is further Order'd, That the feveral Sheriffs of the Counties, through

which thefe moneys do pafs, fhall provide a fiifficient Convoy to guard the

fame through the feveral Counties i and that the Sheriffs, under whole charge

the money is, fliall have allowance for Tranlportation thereof in their feveral

Accounts.

Laftly it is Order'd, That a ftrid account be taken of tlie proceedings of the

feveral Sheriffs; as alio the Treafurer of his Majefty's Army, and of the Trea-

furer appointed by the Ad, and of their Obedience and Conformity to this

Order ; and if any fhall fail therein, it fliall be interpreted as a great negledt

of the fafety of the Kingdom, and contempt of both Houfes of Parliament
;

for which they (hall be called to anfwer and make fatisfadion, as well for

their offence, as for I'uch damages as the Commen-wealth hath undergone by

their default.

Mr. ?f/6/7?/«r reports the Cafe of Z,o«^o?rDf>T/. Refblv'd upon the Queflion,

That the Opinion of this Houfe is,

I. That the Citizens of London were fbllicited and prefl'ed, to the undertaking

of the Plantation of LoWowPfrr/,

a. Refolv'd, &c. That the Copy atteftod with Mr. Goad's hand, is a true

Copy of the Sentence given in the Star-Chamber againft the Mayor, and
Commonalty of the City of London, and the Society of the Governors and

Aflillants of London, of the new Plantation of Ulfier in the Kingdom of

Ireland.

3. Refclv'd,&c. That the Order made in the Court of Star-Chamber dated

Stb. Martii 8. Caroli, is unlawful, both for the matter, perfons, and time therein

prefixed.

4. Refoh'd, &c. That this Houfe is of Oplnion,that the King was not deceiv'd

in the Grant, which He made unto the Society of Governors and Affiftants of

London, of the new Plantation of Ulfier in the Kingdom of Ireland. In par-

ticular, not in Creating a new Corporation called. The Society of tlie Go-
vernors and AfTiftants of London, of the new Plantation of Ulfier in the King-
dom of //-^/^wr/.

5. Refoh'd, &c. That this Houfe is of Opinion, that the King did not by
that Patent, grant more Land than was by Him intended to be granted, nor
was He therein deceiv'd.

6. That it doth not appear by fufficient proof, that the Citizens of Lett-

don were ty'd to perform the Printed Articles, and confequently, not bound
to Plant with E»gli[l) and Scots, nor reftrain'd from I^lanting with Natives.

7. Bythei7;/A Article, the City was to build two hundred Houfes in Verr^,

and one hundred at Co/j-jjwi?, by the Firff day of Noww^fr 161 r. But admit-
ting that the Houfes were not built, nor the Callle of Colraine repaired by the

time prefixed
; yet this is no Crime nor Caufe for giving damages, in regard

the City had not their Patent until the 29?/^ of March 16 13.

8. That there is no proof, That the Governors, &c. of the new Plantation,

or any of the 12. Companies, did make any Lealc unto any Vopflj Rcfbuant,
•nor of any decay of Religion there, by default-of the Planters.

- Z z 2 9. That
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A Continuation of Part IH.

Tl chore is "O p:oof of .iny Default in the Planters , for not making a

, „ \,u-,ybe:ro( Free-hoUcrs y nor any Article that doth tie them there-

"""^
Th> ''^^''*^ '* ^° proof that the City of London^ or the Governour of the

xj.'*^'puntations, have felled any Trees, in the Woods called Glancankm and

^Y/voff^/:>, contrary to their Covenant.

1 1. That the not conveying of Glebe-Lands to the feveral Incumbents of the

feveral Parifh Churches, in regard they did enjoy the Lands, is no Crime puni-i

fljable, nor caule of feizure of their Lands.

I a. That the breach of Covenant (if any fuch werej is no fufficient caufe to

forfeit the Lands.

I ••. That the breach ofCovenant is no Crime, but triable in ordinary Courts

ofjuftice.

J 4. That the Court of Srar-Chamber, while it ftood as a Courtj had no povi'er

to examine Free holders or Inheritance.

1 5. That the Court of Star-Chamber, while it ftood as a Court, had not any

power to examine or determine breach of Covenant or Truft.

1 6. That the Sentence upon thele two Corporations aggregate (no particular

Perfbn being guilty) it is againft Law.

17. That in all the proof of this Caufe, there doth not appear matter fufficient

to conviol the City of Low^cw ofany Crime.

18. That upon the whole matter, the Sentence in the Star-Chamber was un-

lawful and unjurt.

19. That this Compofition and Agreement, made with the City upon thefe

Terms, in the time of Extremity, ought not to bind the City.

20. That this Houfe is of Opinon, That when the King (hall be pleafed to

re-pay thole Moneys which he hath received upon this Compofition, and luch

Rents as he hath received by colour of this Sentence i that then his Majefty (hall

be reftored to the fame ftate he was in; and the Patent thereupon gotten , (hall

be cancelled or furrendered.

2 1 . That the Citizens of London, and all thofe againft whom the Judgment is

given in the fare facias, {huMhs difcharged of thatJudgment.
That the Opinion of the Houfe is. That they think fit, that both the Citizens

of London, and thofe of the New Plantation , and all under-Tenants, and all thole

put out ofPoifeffion, by the Sequeftration or King's Commiflioners, (hall be re-

ftored to the fame ftate they were in, beforethe Sentence in the Star-Chamber.

The Cafe oiTrifiram Beresford, Ralph Freeman, and John Stone.

Refolved, upon the Queftion, That the Conveyances to Mr. Beresford, and the
reft of the Parties to whom the Conveyances were made, are well executed.

That the Haberdafhers being made no Parties to the fcirefacias, their Eftate is

not avoided by the Judgment

:

That the Opinion of this Houfe is, That the laid Parties ought to be in the
fame eftate they were in before the ifluing of his Majefty's Commiflion.
The Cafe of Patrick French.

Refolded, upon the Queftion, That the polTeflion of thole Lands complained
of in this Petition of Patrick French, was taken from him unjuftly, without all

colour ofLaw ; and that he ought to be reftored to the PolTeflion, and to the

mean Profits during that time.

A» Ordinance ofParliamentfor a Day ofpublicly ThanJ^fgiving^ for the Peace
between England and Scotland, Aug. 27.

WHereas it hath pleafed Almighty God, to give a happy clofeto the Treaty
of Peace, between the two Nations o'i England mdi Scotland, by his wile

Ptovidence, defeating the evil Hopes of the fubtile Adverfaries of both King-
doms : For which great Mercy, it was by the King's moft Excellent Majefty, the
Lords and Commons in this prefent Parliamexit, enafted. That there (hould be
a publick Thankfgiving, in all the Parifh-Churches of his Majefty's Dominions.

It IS now ordained and declared, by the Lords and Commons in Parliament,
» hat the rime for the celebration of that publick Thanks to Almighty God, tor
la great and publick aBleffing, (hall be on Tuefday the Seventh oi Sepemb^rnexty

^ by
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by Prayers, Reading, and Preaching of the Word, in all Churches and Chappcls
oi" this Realm: Whereof we require a carelul and dueoWcrvance, chat we may
all join in giving Thanks, as we partake ofthe Blcfltng, with our Brethren in Scot-

land., who have dcligned the lame Day for that Duty.

GOT) SAVE THE KING.

Die Veneris 27 die Augufli, 1641.

Or</er^^, by the Lords in Parliament, That the above- faid Ordinance be prin-
ted.

This Day there was a Conference between the Lords and Commons, wherein
the Lords were defired to continue ftill to fit in their Houle, by realbn of Bufi-

nefs of weight, which the Commons wore ready to prefent to their Lordfliips >

and the rather, for that the Recefs of both Houfes is to be (hortly. To which
I

the Lords agreed ; but yet declared their number were but few in the Houfe >

and the Sicknels increafing, theydeftred the Commons to haften what they had
to offer.

TheHoufeofCommons that Day took into Confideration Sir John Corbet's

Cale, beinga Member of the Houle ofCommons, as to his Imprifbnment and
Fine, for Words fpoken by him at a Quarter-Seffions in the County oi Salop,

being W^ords to this purpofe: 7!&ijf /Ae Mufter-Mafters Wages threughout 'En^an^
were illegal, and againfi the Petition of Rig/jt. In debate of which Bufinefs, the

Houfe declared. That a Charge and Impeachment ought to be drawn againft

the late Lord Keeper Coventry, the Archbifliop of Canterbury., and others, who
confented to impole the Fine upon him, and for caufing his Imprifbnment.
The Lords this Day, at a Conference, reported to the Commons a Letter

which they had received from the King ; wherein his Majefty did fignifie, That
he was engaged to let the Spaniard have 4000 IrijJj-men: But the Houfe of Com-
mons gave their Reafons why they could not agree, That there fliould go any
Irrfh to the Spaniard, or any Englifii to the French ; and moved the Lords, That

I there might be a Letter fent iato Scotland , to advile his Majefty to that pur-

I pofe.

Upon this occafion, the following Speech was made by Sir Benj. Ruddjard.

Sir Benjamin Ruddyard / Speech, againfi Soldiers going to the French or

Spaniard, A^. 28.

Mr. Speaker,

THis is a Bufinefs of great Conlequence, and therefore requires a well-advifed

Refblution : I will put France and Spam together i take them both before

me, becaufe the Reafons will ferve both the one and the other, as they ftand in

relation to us.

We are, Mr. Speaker, lb bounded by the nature of our Situation, as we are

not fo proper to extend our felves upon the firm Land of our Neighbours ; our

Aptitude is rather to Balance ; which being rightly ufed,may make the King the

great Arbiter of all the Affairs of Chriftendom, by aflifVing, with-holding, or

oppofing. Uenry VIII. is an Example of this ; he was fbmetimes of the fide of

theEmperour, other times of the Frcw^ Party, according as he faw either fide

of the Scales to weigh heavier or higher. Some might think this to be Incon-

ftancy in him ; but it was certainly out of a true and peculiar Underftanding of

his Power.
The prefent ffate of Chriftendom is apparent, that the Houfe oi Aujlriahtgms

todiminilh, mm Spam, fo confcquendy in Gerw-iw/ .- That t\\Q French do fwell

and enlarge themlelves ; and if they grow and iiold, they will be to us but Spam
nearer hand.

Alliances do ferve well to make up a prefent Breach, or mutually to ftrengthen

thofe States who have the fame Ends; but Politick Bodies have no Natural

Affedions i they are guided by particular Interefl ; and beyond that, are not to

be trufted.

Alrhouf^h it may be good Policy to breed a Militia at the Charge of other

States abroad, for our own ulc and occalioiis at home, yet that ought rather to

be
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An. 1641 1 b^ Jo"e ainongft Friends of the fame way ; and fo the Low-Countr ies have been

.111 Academy to us.

His Majofty hath now nn Anibafladour treating vvitli the Emperour about the

Palatinate: If we iend away car Men, it will lb damp and diicountenance the

Affiirsot the Prince Eledor, as the World will believe we never had , nor ever

(hall have any Intentions to affift him at all.

I iiave oblerved, for divers Years, That 'England is not fb well-Peopled, but

we do want Work Folks to bring in Harveft ; our disbanded Souldiers will lead:

diflikethat kind of Work: And if they be fpeedily dillblv'd, that Employment
will entertain them for the prefcnt, and inure them to Labour hereafter.

Upon thefe Confiderations, Mr. Speaker, I cannot give my Advice to add
more Strength to France, by wcakning both our felves and our Frieflds.

As for fending the Irijh into Sfa'tn, truly, Sir, I have been long of Opinion,
That it was never fit to fuffer the In^i to be promifcuoufly made Souldiers

abroad, becaufe it may make them abler to trouble the State when they come
home : Their Intelligence and Pradice with the Princes whom they fliall ferve,

may prove dangerous to that Kingdom oi Ireland They may more profitably

be employ'd about Husbandry, whereof that Kingdom hath great need.

Befides, It will be exceeding prejudicial to us, and to our Religionjifthe Spa-

niards fliould prevail againft the Vortuguefe.

It were better for us he fliould be broken into leffer pieces, his Power fhi-

vcred.

If the King o'i Portugal had defired the In]/; Soldiers,! fhould rather have given

my Voce for him, than for the King oi' Spain , becaule it would keep the Ba-
lance more even. Spain hath had too much of our Affiltance and Connivance
heretofore : I am fure it loft us the Palatinate. Now that it is come to our turn

to advilc, I hope we fliall not do over other Men's Faults again.

If the prefent Government of Ireland be not able to reftrain their difordered

People, there is a Noble Lord already defigned to that Charge , who by his

Knowledge in Martial Affairs, and other his great Abilities^ will be, no doubt^

abundantly capable to reduce them to a due Obedience.
Wherefore, Mr. Speaker, upon the whole matter, my Opinion is, That wc

fliould not be forward to fpend our Men, but rather to prelerve and husbapd
them for our own Ule and Employments, for our Friends, for our Religion.

During thefe Tranladionshere,hisMajefty happily arrived m Scotland; where,
on the Nineteenth o{ Jugufi, he made the following moil gracious Speech to

the Parliament of that Kingdom.

Hk Majeftys SPEECH to the Scotuih ' Parliamnt at Edinburgh,

Auguft 19. 1641.

My Lords and Gentlemen ;

THere hath nothing been fb difpleafing to me, as thofe unlucky Differences

which have happen'd between me and my People ; and nothing that I

have more defired, than to fee this Day, wherein 1 hope not only to fettle thefe

unhappy Miftakings, but rightly to know, and to be known to my Native
Country.

I need not tell you (for I think it is well know to moft) what Difficulties I have
palTed through, and overcome, to be here at this prefent : Yet this I will fay. If
Love to my Native Country, had not been a chiefMotive to this Journey, other
Refpeds might ealily have found a fliift to do that by a Commiflion, which I

am come to perform my felf. And this confidered, I cannot doubt of fiich real

Teflimonies of your Affections, for the Maintenance of that Royal Power which
I enjoy, after an Hundred and eight Defcents > and which 'you have profelTed
to maintain, and to which your own National Oath doth oblige you, that I fliall

not think any Pains ill beftow'd.
Now the end of my coming is, (hortly, this : To perfed whatfoever I have

promiled, and withal, to quiet the Diftradions which have and may fall out a-

r
git you And this I mind not luperhcially , but fully and cheerfully to per-

I'or I afiurcyou, That I can do nothing vi'ith morecheerfulnefs, than to
form:
give my p^opi,. a general Satisfadion.

-'""fc> '

Wherefore not offering to endear my
felf
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felfunto you in Words (which indeed is not my Way), I dcfire, in the firft

place, to lettle that which concerns the Religion and Juft Liberties of this my
Native Country, before I proceed to any other Ad.

Touching the Proceedings in this Parliament of ScctlanJ, during his Maje-
fty's refidence in that Kingdom , the Titles of the lovcral Acfts follow, as the Au-
thor of thefe Colle«aions did (amongft other things) caufcthcm to be tranfcribcd

out of the Records, foon after the Battel at D«wW i and the rather publifhes

them, for that the Records of that Kingdom are irrecoverably loft , foi- being
brought from thence to the Tooier-, and fincc his Majefly^s happy Reftauration
ordered to be fent back, the Ship that carried them was caft away in her paflage

to Scetland.

The Titles of the ASs pajjed^ and other Proceedings in the Parliament of
Scotland, Nw. 19. 1641.

'Apud Ediaburgufflj 19 Novemh. 1641.

A6} I.

A N_A(ft anent the continuation of the Parliament to the Fourteenth Day of
January, 1641.

i^i'/'wi Edinburgum, I'^.Januarii, 1641.

Inftruments upon produiSion of the King's Letter.

A& anent the Continuation of the Parliament to the Thirteenth Day of
AfnljiGt^i. .,

'Apud Edinburgumj 13 Aprilis, 1641.

Inftruments upon production of the King's Letter , and Proteftatlon of the

Eftates.

Ad anent the Continuation of the Parliament to the Twenty fifth Day of
May, I (54 1.

v^/'«J Edinburgum, 25 Man, 1641.

Inftruments upon produdion of the King's Letter, and Proteftatlon of the

Eftates.

Ad anent the Continuation of the Pailiament to the Fifteenth Day of July,

1641.

Apud Edinburgum, 1 5 JuUi, 1 64 1

.

Concerning the Government Civil.

1 5 Julii, 1 641.

Committee for ordering the Houle of Parliament.

19 Julii, 1641.

Ane Letter from the Eftates oiVarliament^ to theCommiffionersat London.

Articles agreed upon by the Eftates, for ordering the Houfe ofParliament.

27 Julii, 1 64 1.

Commiffion and Warrant for concluding and fublcribing of the Treaty.

Pe?3ulti>f}0 Julii, 1 641.
Commiffion for Examination of WitnefTes at London, upon the Libel againft

the Incendiaries.

^Augu^i, 1641.
Ad and Proclamation for apprehending the Incendiaries.

10 Augu/li, 1 641.
Ordinance of Parliament for meeting and receiving ofthe King's Majefty.
Warrant to the Lord Tt/Zer, and others under-written, for figning of the Rolls

and Comprs in the Cafile.

i%A(i

16 Car.
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A Continuation of Part III

13 Augufti, 16^1.

Warrant for .me Proclamation, clifcliargirig all Noble Men who are Citac to

the Rirlianicnr, and have not Sublcrib'd the Covenant bands for Maintenance

ofthcAtts, and rane the Oath to have Place or Voice in Parliament.

Ordinance for giving Information to his Majcfty, of all that is pad heretofore

in this Scilion jf Parliament.

y^;!«.'/ Edinburgum, 17 At:gufti,\6j^\>

The King's Majefty prefcnt in Parliament.

18 Attgufti, 1 64 1.

A(ft anent the Oath to be given to every Member of Parliament.

24 Jtigufii, 164 1.

Inftrumentstane by the Lord London, upon the prodiiftion of the Treaty, and

others after fpecify'd and mentioning the zzoqooI. of Brotherly affiftance from

England.

^6 Augu(ii, 1641,

A(ft anent the Ratifications of the Articles of the Treaty of Superfcrivit by the

King, and Subfcrivit by the Prefident of the Parliament.

The Kings Commjfion is recikd.

And in like m inner a Commiffion hath been granted by the Committees of

this Parliament of Scotland, bearing date the laft of OHober, and the ^th. of No-

vemkr 1^40, and in the words following.

Articles of the large Treaty concerning the Eftablifhing of the Peace be-

twixt the King's Majefty, and his People of Scotland, and becwixt the two

Kingdoms, agreed upon by the Scottijlj and Englifli Commiffioners, at the City

oHVefimnfier, the Seventh day of Augu^ K^^ij concerning an Ad ofPa-

cirtcation and Oblivion.

The Propofitions and Articles given in by the Scottijh Commiflioners,after the

Lord Loudon his return from the Parliament of Sccr/^wJ, In twelve Articles,

The EKglif) Lords Commillioners Anfwer. Twelve Anfwers.

And the King's Affents.

Ordinance of Parliament anent the disbanding of the "Engh^ Arm}'.

Inltruftions by the King's Majefty and Eftates of Parliament of Scotland, to

the Lord • Maitland, That both Enghfl) and Scottijli Armies disband at ane

certain day.
a September, 1641.

Ad anent incovenanting Patrons.

14 September, 1641.

Ad containing the form and words to be fubjoya'd to the Exemplification

of the Treaty, under the Great Seal.

Carolus Dti Gratia Scotia, Anglia, Francia, e^ Hiberni£ Rex, &C.

18 September, 1^41.

Warrant for Printing of the Articles of the Treaty.

28 O£iober, 1641.

Committee anent the Commotions in Ireland.

Order of Parliament for recalling of the Marquifs o^ Hamilton, "E^xhoi Argyle

and Lanerickf to the Parliament.

6 November, 1641.
Order of the Creation of the Lord General^ to be Earl of Levin.

Aft in favour of Prince Eledor Palatine, for ten thoufand Foot to be lent

into Germany. Commiffion tor receiving of the Brotherly affiftance from the

Parliament of England, viz. For the 120000 /. Sterling, conform to the Articles

of the large Treaty, &c.

16 November, 1641.
Commiffion for conferving the Articles of Treaty.
Commiffion anent the Articles referred to confideratlon by the Treaty.
Commiffion for reviling the Regifters and Records ; The Lord Chancellor

Louden, the Earl of Argyle, Earl of Lauderdale and Clerk Regifter, Commiffi-
oneis.
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oners, to revile and look over all the whole Regiftors and Records of P.irlia-

nent, and all other Records, and to make Inventories and Regifters thereto ;

laving the right of the Regifters place, vvich all profits incident there anent.

17 November,i6-^.\.

Warrant to the fecrec Council for giving luftrudions to the CommiflionerSj

for the remainder of the Treaty.

Aft appointing the next Parliament to Convene thefirft Tuefday of 7«««,i<^44'

Thele before written Afts, Ordinances and Statutes of the forelaid Parlia-

ment, are Colleded, Reviled, Recorded and Booked, by me Sir Alsi:andcr

Gtbfun Younger of Vuvie, Clerk of our Sovereign Lord's Rolls, Regiiter and
Council, Witnefling hereunto my Sign and Subfcription Manual,

Akxanda- Gibfon Cleric. Reg.

The Houle of Commons had great debate this day about the Cbfnmcn-Vrajer.

to have fbme alteration made therein; which being fuddenly ftarted, gave oc-

cafion of a very Hot debate, and Mr. Hide and others fpake much in oppo/icion

to the Motion, defiring the Book of CoTnmoti-Fraytr might be continu'd as it is

without Alteration, and beobferv'd with RevcreMce.

The fame day the Houle took into confideration the Thinnels of their num-
ber, and Order'd that the Members about Town fliouid conltantly attend the

Houle, leaft the Houlc fliould fail of the number of Fourty, (under which
number, it is not reputed a Houfe) to make an adjournment i and theiefore re-

quir'd their Members lb to attend, that there might be Sixty every day at

the Adjournment of the Houle ; and the Houle being this day divided about
putting off the debate of the Co/»wo«-P?"<yer Book to another time, there were

I
then in the Houfe 1 1 >. Members 5 nioft of the Houfe being gone into the

Countrey, by realbn they intended within few days to make a Rece/s, and
about three a Clock in the Afternoon, the Houfe Adjourn'd till Mmiday next,
September the 6th.

The French AmbalTador made a complaint to the Houfe of Lords, againft

unruly perfbns that made an uproar about his Houfe on Sunday lafl, which
the Lords Order'd to be taken into prefent confidcration ; and upon exami-
nation of the matter, thote rude Perfbns were found very guilty in mifde-
meaning themfelves before the Ambaflador's Houle, and thereupon were Or-
'.dered to be fVhtpt^ and to Itand in the fiUory before the Ambaffador's door

;

I but the AmbalTador being well fatisfy'd with the Jaftice of the Houfe of Lords,

I
in pronouncing the Sentence againft them, apply'd Himfelf to their Lordfhips
to remit the Execution thereof, and to fet the Offenders at liberty, which was
accordingly done.

The day of Thankfgiving for the happy Pacifiqation made between both
Kingdoms, the Houle of Commons ordei'd to be kept by them at Lm
coins Inn Chappel, becaule the Bilhop of Lincoln had fram'd a fet Form of
Prayer to be perform'd and ufed in St. Margaret^j If'efiminfler, where the Houfe
of Commons were wont to meetj which the Houle ol Commons conceiv'd
that Bifhop had not power to do.

, The Houfe of Commons again renew'd the debate againft Innovations in the
Church, and fetting up of rails before the Communion Table, and for taking
away Images, Crofles and Crucifixes, &c. and palled "feveral Votes concerning
the fame; and order'd thole Votes to be drawn into Form, enjoyning the due
obfervation of the fame. And the Lords at the fame time declar'd themfelves
to have the Book of Common-Vrayer to be oblerv'd in ail Churches, without
any Omiffion Or Alteration; and that none fhould offer any contempt at the
ufe of it. This begot a Conference between botli Houfes, in which the Com-
mons defir'd their Lordfliips to conlent unto the Decla ration enfuing, and to
joyn with them in the publication thereof.

[A a a] ADe.
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:^b6 A Continuation of Part ill.

An. 1641.
A Dicltration of the Commons in Parliament, made Septernb. the (^th. 1 64 1.

IL' Knights, Citizens and BiirgeiTes, of the Commons Hoiifo, having

rcceiv'd many gi eat complaints, fiom thu feveral parts of thii Kiug-
dom, of iieavy grievances upon divers of 'his Mjjefty's Subjecfls, by the

excdlive preifingoffome matters concerning Religion, vvhich arc in th.eir own
nature indifferent, by pretext or colour of the Laws now in force , and by

the unlawful inforcing other things without any colour of Law j and confider-

ing that a full Reformation cannot be made in this ftreiglit of time, did for the

comfort and cafe of the people, frame an Order in manner following :

Vie Mcrcurii 8 September, 16^1.

TT'THereas divers Innovations, in or about the worrtiipof God, have beenW lately pradiied in this Kingdom, by injoyning lome things, and pro-

hibiting others, without warrant of Law, to the great grievance and difcontent

of hisMajefty's Subjeds. For thefuppreffion of fiich Innovations, and for pre-

icrvacion of the publick Peace, it is this day ordered by tlie Commons in Par-

liament aifembledjThat the Church-wardens ofevery Parifh Church and Chappel
refpertively, do forthwith remove the Communion Table from the Eaft end
of the Church, Chappel, or Chancel, intofome other convenient place^ and
that they take away tiie Rails, and level the Chancels as heretofore they were,
before the late Innovations.

That all Crucifixes, fcandalous Pidures, of any orie or more Perlbns of the

Trinitj^ and all Images of the Virgin Mary, (hall be taken away and aboliflit

;

and that all Tapers, Candlefticks and Balons, be removed from the Commu-
nion Table.

That all Corporal bowing at the Name (Jefus) or towards the Ealt end
of the Church, Chappel, or Chancel, or towards the Communion Table, be

henceforth forborn.

That the Orders aforefaid be oMerv'd in all the feveral Cathedral Ch.urches

of this Kingdom, and all the Collegiate Churches or Chappels in the two
Univerfuies, or any other part of the Kingdom i and in the Tewple Church,
and the Chappels of the other Inns of Court, by the Deans of the laid Cathe-
dral Churches, by the Vice-Chancellor of the faid Univerfuies, and by the

Heads and Governours of the leveral Colleges and Halls aforelaid ; and by
the Benchers and Readers in the faid Inns of Court refpedively.

1 hat the Lord's Day (hall be duly obferv'd and fandify'd: all dancing, or

other Sports, either before or after Divine Service be forborn and reftrain'd ;

and that the Preaching of God's Word be permitted in the afternoon, in the

leveral Churches and Chappels of this Kingdom, and that Minifters and Preach-

ers be incouragM thereunto.

That the V ice-Chancellors of the Univerlities, Heads and Governours of

Colleges, all Parlbns, Vicars, Church-wardens, do make Certificates of the

performance of thefe Orders; and if the lame (hall not be obferved in any
of the places afore mention'd, upon complaint thereof made to the two next

Juftices of Peace, Mayor, or head Officers of Cities or Towns Corporate

;

It is Order'd, that the laul Juftices, Mayor, or other head Officer refpedively,

fhall examine the truth of all fuch complaints, and certifie by whole default

the fame are committed j All which Certificates are to be deliver'd in Parlia-

ment before the Thirtieth of OBoher next.

And did upon the Eighth of Sepemher in a Conference with the Lords, de-
fire their Lordlhips to conient unto it, and to joyn with them in the publifh-

ing thereof, whereunto they never rcceiv'd anlWer ; but contrary to their

expedation upon this prefent Ninth of September, being the day intended for the
Recclsof both Houfes, they receiv'd in a Conference from their Lordfliips, an
Order dated January the i6tb. 1640, In thele words:

D,'/e
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IT is this d.iy Order'd by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in the High
Court of Parliament aliembl'd, That the Divine Service be performed as

it is appointed by the Acts of Parliament of this Realm : And that all fuch
as fliall difturb that v/holelbm Order, (hall be feverely puniQied according to

the Law. And the Parlbns, Vicars and Curates, in the feveral Parifiies, fliall

forbear to introduce any Rites or Ceremonies that may give Offence, otherwilc

than thole which are cirabliflied by the Laws of the Land.

And one other of this prefent ninth of September : In thefe words:
Refolv'd upon the §hiefiion this ninth */"September, 164I.

That the abovefaid Order fliall be Printed and Publiflicd.

Defiring that the Commons would joyn with them in publifiiing thereof,

which being prelented to the Houle of- Commons, it was thought unfta-

ibnable at this time to urge the levere execution of the faid Laws ; where-
upon it was Voted, that they do not conlent to thofe Orders, or cither of them.

And they have thought tit to make this Declaration, that it may be under-

rtood, that the laft Order of the Lords was made with the confont onely of
eleven Lords, and that nine other Lords then prefent, did dilTont from it; fb

tliat it may well be hoped when both Iloules fliill meet again, that the good
propofitions and preparations in the Houle of Commons, for preventing the

like grievances, and reforming the diforders and abules in matters of Religion,

may be brought to perfedion , wherefore they exped that the Commons of
this Realm, do in the mean time quietly attend the Reformation intended,

without any tumultuous dilturbance of the worfiiip of God, and Peace of
the Kingdom. '

Rejol'v^d upon the ^efiion.

That this Declaration fliall be forthwith Printed and Publifiied.

Mr. F)m, Sir Gilbert Gerard, Sir John Franklin, Sir John Culpepper, Mr. Wheeler,

Sir Henry Mddmcy, Mr. Bridgeman, Sir Thomas Bowyer, Sir Thomas Barrington,

Sir Edward Hales, Sir IVilltam Litton, Sir Richard Cave, Mr. Robert Gcod^vin, Sir

Samuel Luke^ Mr. Wingate, Sir Robert Pje, Alderman Soawes, Alderman Veiining-

ton, Captain Ke>j», Mr.VaJJ'al, Lord Faulkland,Ci^ta.\nRainsborough, Mr. Bence,

Sir Peter IFentworth, Mr. HoUand,Mi\lVinvcood, Mr. Sca7ven, Mr. John Goodwin,

Sir Thomas Vacres, Mr. Morley, Mr. Martin, Mr. Arthur Good-win, Sir John Clot-

worthy, Mr. White, Mr. Sollicitor, Mr. Spurfiow, Mr. Laurence Whitaker, Mr.
Serjeant Wilde, Mr. Strode, Sir Henry Vane, Mr. Glyn, Sir Simon D'ewes, Sir

William Drake, Mr. Beddingfield, Sir Gilbert Vtcktring, Mr. Blakefion, and Mr.
Waller.

This Committee is to meet on Saturday next in the Exchequer-Cha.mhirj at

Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon v and are to meet every Tuefday and Sa-
turday \n every Week, and at luch other times as they fliall think ht, during

the Recels; and they, or any Six of them, have power to meet with the

Committee of the Lords, appointed during this Recels, at fuch times as they

fhall appoint.

Refolv'd upon the Qtieftion, That the Committee appointed by this Houle,
during this Recels, fliall have power to receive and open fuch Letters as fliall

come from the Committe's in Scotland, and to give Anfwer according to the

former Inftrudions and Orders of this Houle.

Refolvd, (^c. That this Committee fliall take care, that the Orders of this

Houle be pundually oblerv'd, concerning the Disbanding of the Army, Train
of Artillery and Garrifons, and for the fending down of Moneys to thole pur-

pofes accordingly.

Refohed,^c. That this Committee fliall have Power to re-call the Committee
in Scotland, if they lee caule. And it is further

Refohed, upon the Queftion, That this Committee fliall have Power to go on
with Preparations for Proceedings againft the principal of fuch Delinquents, as

are akeady voted or complained againft in the Houle > and to report any Offers

which they fliall nuke to the Houfe.
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Septemb. 9:

The Houfe ad-

journs until

Oclob. 20.

The Commit-

tee of Lords

during

Recefi.

the

J i6ii \ That upon Ii farmation of any Riots or Tumults,thcy fliall have Power to icnd
' \j ' all Slici iff'i, Ju'ficcs of Peace, and other Officers, to ftir cheni up to theh- Duty

in rcprc/Iing tlicni ; and to report to the Houl'e any Failure of Obedience to that

(ending •

To examine the Entries of the Clei ks Books > and to that end that the Com-
mittee may not mirtake any part Adion ofche Houfe, a Clerk is to be left there

|

with his Books:

Tor.ike careof the Prelervationof his Majeity's Revenue, and to take into

Confideration any Accompts of his Majefty's:

To go on in the profecution of the Confiderations of a Weft-7«(/w Com-
pany :

To take into Confideration the Fifliing upon the Coafts of England, Scotland,

and Ireland:

To take into Confideration the Abufes of Exchanging and Tranfporting of

Moneys, becwixt this and other Kingdoms :

To prepare the Irifl] Caules depending, to be either at the Accefs tranfmitted

to the Lords, or recommended to the Injh Parliament :

Toconfider about Salt-petre and Gun-powder:
To fend for any Perfbns, Writings or Records:

To prepare a Difjharge for the Earl oUVarwkky according to thofe Acquit-
tances he hath given concerning the Northern Counties.

Ordered, That ;oooo /. out of the firft Moneys thatftall come to the Treafury
and Commiffioners in LowJow, for the Poli-money, ftiall be ilTued forth by this

Committee, appointed to fit during the Recels,for the payment of the Garifbns
of Ber^pick a.ndCarli/Ie, to thePay-maftersofthole Garilbns; and that the Com-
mittee fhall enquire into the ffateof the xMoneys due to thofe GarifbnSj and take
care for the further payment of fuch Moneys, as fhall appear to be due unto
them, over and above the 50000 /.

The Houfe doth adjourn it fclf 'till OUober 20. at Eight of the Clock in the

Morning.
The Houfe of Lords alio appointed a Committee, wx-.The Lord-Keeper, Lord

Privy Seal,LordChamberlain, Earl oiW'arivick,'E.!ix\ of C/«rf,Earl oiVevbigh, and
Earl of Cleveland, to fit during the Recels, and join with the Committee of the

Houfe of Commons , to receive and open Letters from the Committee of both

Houfes in Scotland (which are to be directed to the Lord Keeper), and to return

Anfwers: To re-call the laid Committees when they (hall think fit: To affill

about disbanding the Army, and removing the Magazine a.t Berwick and C^zr-

lifle, and fending down Money to the Army, if need be ; and to report to the

Houfe at next meeting.

Mr. Vym reports, and gives an account what the Committee , appointed to fir

during the Recels, had done, inpurfuance of the Orders of the Houle given to

that Committee.
The firft thing (faith Mr. Tym) we had in debate, was in reference to the

Declaration of the Houfe concerning Innovations : The Committee hath fent

divers of them into the Country i and have found. That in Ibme Places iSi^here

there were good Minifters, they were entertained, andinfome other Places

negleded ; bur, for the moft part, it is by thofe who have been queftioned

here for other Matters.

The Committee took into Confideration the Intentions of the Houfe, concer-

ning the publifliing of the Declaration ; and therefore they gave Diredions re-

quiring the publiihing thereof in Churches, and that the Church-Wardens might
fee the execution thereof. Some Particulars of this , will come in Ipecial report
hereafter.

The next thing the Committee did take into Confideration, was, the Corre-
fpondence with the Committee in Scotland, in receiving Letters from them, and
lending Anfwers unto them, I fliall not need to produce their feveral Letters

Of disbanding now; it will take up too much tinie : But the chief point was, touching the
the Army. disbanding the Army, and two Garifons of Berwick and Carlijle. As for CarUJle,

It IS totally disbanded, and the Souldiers fent into Ireland, to be placed there, as
they were before in the King's Army.

As for the Garifon o^ Berwick, that required longer time of Confideration at

n ft
??"^'"^^

'

^°'" ^^^^"^^^ ^^^ demolifliing of the Works, which was much
pieueU by the Scots, and feconded by his M.ijcfty out of Scotland , there was a

want
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want of Money i yec the Committee got fufficicnt to disband all, and fent it

down: And becauie the 5«fj Comniiiiioners defircd to know a certain Day of
our disb.mding, and then they would, upon knowledge of that, disband tkir
Forces, thereupon the Commitcec let down Odobcr the Fifteenth, to be the la(t

Day of Disbanding. And the Letters ycfterday received from Sir Michael
Earnty (Governour of Berwick) (hew, That he hath Money enough to disband
ill ; and that the Horle are disbanded.and five Companies of Foot : And that on
Friday h{\, the other Company of Foot remaining, had been disbanded.but that

a Letter came from Sir Henrj y^ne, in his Majefty's Name, requiring to iby the
disbanding of the rell 'till further Order, of which you ihall hear more particu-

larly, when I come to that part of my Report.

As for the Arms and Ammunition at Carlijle , the Committee gave order for
the lafe laying of them up, to be well kept, 'till the next Spring , that it be more
feafbnable to iend for them away, they being now five or fix Miles from the
Sea-fide.

As for the Ammunition at Benvick, the Committee hath fent fix Ships to
tranfport the fame to the Tow^r, and agreed with them for a certain Summ, for

che doing thereof within fuch a time > and if tbey ftay'd longer, to have fo much
per A:em for demurrage.

The next thing we took into Confideration at the tommittee was, concer-
ning Tumults ; and though we cannot fay there were any great Tumults, yet
there were Seeds ibwn, which might have occafion'd fomc in the execution of
the Order ofthe Houfe touching Innovations ; but I (hall make a particular Re-
port of thofe Pariflies where they were like to come to Blows, if the Commit-
tee had not fought the prevention of it > which was the Ground why the Com-
mittee entertain'd their Petitions.

There was another like Trouble and fign of Tumults, by the frequent refbrt

of Troopers to Town, and to tlie Committee, who delivered thirty feveral Pe-
titions to the Committee in their own Names, and the Names of other difbon-
tented Perfons in the Army. We could not refule to accept their Petitions, lell

they (hould grow to Tumults; and of their Complaints, and the nature of them,
I (hall give you a particular Report. tBut the Committee did vote nothing con-'

cerning them ; yet it were very fit to refolve fomething concerning them that
they may depart the Town. Under the Name ot Souldiers, there are many
Robberies committed ; which occafion'd the Committee to give order, That all

that dcfired to have paiTes to go beyond-Sea , might have the fame: But that
would not ferve their turns, unlefs they might have liberty to have Pay here, to
go in Companies, under Condud, to the Service of other Foreign Princes •

which the Committee could not give way unto, in regard of the Ordinance of
both Houfes to the contrary.

There is another Head the Committee had in Charge, concerning the King's
Revenue : All we could do in that, which I did by Diredion of the Commit-
tee, was, to take care for a Balance touching the fame i and accordingly I fpake
with the King's Officers about it ; and a Balance will be ready, when you pleafe

to call for it.

The next was concerning the Exchange beyond-Seas : I think, as to that, there
will be good Returns made for the Benefit of the Commonwealth.

Another thing was, concerning the Irifli Petitions: That the Gentleman who
ufed to be in the Chair for />•///; Affairs, Mr. IVhiJikr by Name, was out of Town,
and had mofi: of their Petitions with him ; Only one Mr. Cope, and Mr. Lomack,
who had long attended, had their Cafe made known to the Committee • the
onedefiring to have two Witneffes examined, upon a Petition here depending,
who are ready to go to Sea i and the other, Mr. Cope, oiEngli^i Parents, and of
a great Family, is a Petitioner for recovery of an Efl^ate of great value, which
he conceives hath been long and wrongfully kept from him.
The next thing in Charge was, concerning Delinquents: In that we made

but a fmall Progrels ; for we had a Defire to have perfeded the Charge againlf
the Lord Archbiihop of Canterbury •> but in regard thofe of the Long Robe of
the Committee, were for the molt part abfent , we could not proceed there-
in.

Next there came to me, at my Lodging in Chdfea, Sir Jehn Berkley, and Ser-
jeant-Major O Ntal, who had rafhly withdrawn themfelves; but upon better
Confideration, underffanding they were acculed, they returned, to fubmit to

_____^_^__ the,
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the Plc.ilurc of tlie Houle. 1 thought it my Duty to nuke lomcPiivy-Coim-

icllor aaniaintetl therewith ; whereupon I went to my Lord V/tlmot with them,

who undertook they fliould attend the Committee the next fitting ; which they

did accordingly : And in purluance of the Order and Warrant of theHoule for

their Apprehenfion, they were attached by the Serjeant at Arms.

As for' the Letters bit received from Scotland to the Committee, they fpeak

of (omething intended to be done there, upon the Perfons of divers Lords of

Scoi!anil\ and in regard Ibme of the Pertbns, lulpeded to have a hand in that

Defign, are liifpefted to be Papifts, the Committee did conceive they might have

Corrcfpondcnce with the like Party here i and therefore commanded me yefter-

tlay to write to the Lord Mayor of London, to place convenient Guards in (eve-

ral places in the City, 'till he received farther Diredions from the Parliament i

and likewile to the Jiiltices of the Peace in MtddUfex and Wefimmjhr, and

Southvayk, to obferve luch farther Directions as they.fhould receive from the

£ailof£/fA", who, in his Ma jelly's ablence, is appointed General on this fide

Tre7it.

i forgot to report one thing, That upon Tuefilay laft was Sc'ennight, the Com-
mittee here agreed and io ordered,That the Committee in Scotland fhould, unlefs

thsy faw caule to thecontrary.return home , and left our Letters might mifcarry,

commanded me to fend an Exprels Mellenger to them ; and 1 did fo ; and
wrote alio by the weekly Poft of our Order, as alfo the laft Order for their co-

ming home. Upon this Report, it was

Refolved, upon the Queftion, That a Conference be defired prefently with

the Lords, concerning the fecuring of the Kingdom and Parliament.

Refolved, That Sir John Berkley be font a Piifoner to the Tower, and Daniel

Ncal to the Gate houfe.

Mr. Tyr/j doth farther report the Heads for a Conference to be defired with
the Lords, concerning the Safety of the Kingdom

:

Firft, That a Letter from the Committee in Scotland, dated OBck 14. be
read at the Conference; and that this Houfe hath taken into confiderationj

That when there was a Defign, ibmewhat of the fame nature, in this Kingdom,
to (educe the King's Army, andinteirupt tlie Parliament here, that there was
the like Defign at that time in Scotland.

Next to mention, That the principal Party, named in that Defign in Scot-

land, the Lord Craivford, is a Perfon fuipe(5i:ed to be Popiftly afFeded ; and
therefore may have Correfpondefjce with the like Party here.

Next, that it hath been lately publifh'd here. That Ibme Things were to be
done in Scotland, before it brake out there. Therefore we may fufped: fbme
Correfpondence here ; and ib upon thefe Grounds, propound. That a ftrong Guard
be kept in the Cities of London 3.nd Wcjimmfier. And, (econdly, That care be

taken for the future , for the Defence of the whole Kingdom. But this in

general.

Next^ to let them know, That the Garifon of Carlijle is totally disbanded j

and of the Garilbn of Berwick, there remain only five Companies of Foot, and that

all the //sr/e are disbanded : And to acquaint the Lords with his Majefty's Dire-

<Sions, fent by Secretary F(r»e, for the ttay ofthofe five Foot-Companies of Sol-

diers; but that the Money defigned for that Service, to disband thofe Men, was
proportioned only until the 15th of Ocloher ; and that therefore the Commo?i-
wealth ftiould be at no further Charge concerning the fame, either for the Men
or Shipping that are to ftay there, until Order be taken, and Money lent down
for their disbanding, according to the Treaty.

Ordsred,h^ the Houfe of Commons, That another Head of this Conference
Uiall be to move. That an Exprefs-Meffenger be fent to the Committee of both
Houles in Scotland, to let them know, That the Parliament takes well their
Advcrtif^dient

; and that they conceive the Peace of that Kingdom, concerns

k k T V
-^"^^'^ ^^^ *^^' '^ 'here be any Tumults to oppofe the kSt confirmed

°y^^°")^'"gdoms, that his Majefty will command any Affiftance to fuppreis
°~- That both Houfes will be ready to maintain his Majefty in his Great-them:

nefe, and to fupprefs thofe who are Ditturbers of the Peace.
1 he Heads thus prepared for a Conference, were afterwards communicated

to the Lords, who were very fenfible of the matters to them reported ; and
ipeedily taking the iame into confideration , agreed in all the Propolals made
by the Houfe ofCommons.

Thbe
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Tke Contentt ofthe Letter to be fint to the Committee in Scotland, 03ob. 22,

rvjs to this efeCt

:

THe Advertiliment which you have given in your Letters of the Fourteenth
ot" this Month, concerning the Deiign againft the Perfonsof the Lord Mar-

quiis o[ H.iTfiilcon, and the Lai Is oi Ara^yk and Lanenck, have boon communicated
to the Houles, who do very much commend your \Vi(dom, in Icndin? them
timely notice of an Accident of liich great Gonlequence to the Peace, bothot
tbts and that Kingdom ; and do give you Thanks for your Care therein : And
I am to let you know, Tiiat we have received no other publick Intelligence

thereof; wherefore the Defires of both Houfes are, That as long as you Ihy
there, you continue to inform the Houles of Parliament, of the further Procee-
dings in this matter, and fueh other Accidents as may any way concern the Safe
ty of both Kingdoms: And thereupon they have thought good to make a fur

ther Addition to your former InftrucSions , touching Ibnic things which they
conceive fit to be prefentcd to his Majelty , from the Lords and Commons of
his Parliament here, as you may perceive by the inclo(ed, which I am com-
manded to lend to you, and commend to your Care and VVildom, not doubting
but that you will herein fully anfwer their Expectations and Confidence : And
for the performance hereof, their Pleafurc is, That you fhould continue there,

to wait upon his Majefly, 'till you receive further Directions, or that his Majelty
hi ple.iled to come away for England.

Nevp Injiru&ioMs froitt the Lords and Commons in Parliament, to the Com-
mittee of both Houfes, now attending his Royal Majejiy in Scotland j on
occajion of a Dejign faid to be there difcovered againji Marqitifs Hamil-
ton, &c. Oftob. 22.

I. V^Ou (hall acquaint his Majefty, That by your Advertifcment, both Houles
\ have taken notice of the Examinations and Confeffions taken in the

Parliament of 5cof/<zW, concerning a tumultuous Defign, affirmed to bi under-
taken by the Earl of Crawford, and others, againlt the Perlbns of the Marquils
oi Hamilton, the Earls of ^iV^ye and Lanerick, and having taken the lame into

conlTderation, they have here taule to doubt, That fuch ill-affeded Perlbns, as

would difturbthc Peace of that Kingdom, are not without Ibme malicious Cor-
relpondents here ; which (if thele wicked Purpofes had taken effed in Scotland)

would have been ready to attempt fonie fucii mifchievous Practices, as might
produce Diftempers and Confufions in this Kingdom , to the Hazard of the
publick Peace; for prevention whereof, they have given order for Itron"
Guards in the Cities of London and fVcjhninJhr i and have relblved to take into
their Care, the Security ofthe reft of the Kingdom.

t.You fliall further declare to his moft excellent Majefty,That the States of his

Parliament here, do hold it a great matter of Lnportance to the Kingdom, that

the Religion, Liberty, andPe„ice oi' Scotland be preferved, according to a Treaty
and Articles agreed unto by his Majefty, and coniiimed by Ad of Parliament

;

of which they are bound to be careful, not only by publick Faith in that Treaty^
but likewile by the Duty which they owe to his Majefty and this Kingdom ; be-
caufethey hold it will be a great means of prelerving Religion, Liberty, and
Peace in England, Ireland, and his Majelty's other Dominions ; and that Union
of all his Loyal Subjects, maintaining the Common Good of all, will be a lure
Foundation of Honour, Greatnefs , and Security to his Royal Perlbn, Crown,
and Dignity : Wherefore they have relblved to employ their humble and faith-

ful Advice to his Majefty, the Power ai:d Intereft of the Parliament, and of
this Kingcom, for liippreffing of all luch, as by any Conlpiracies, Practices, or
other Attempts, fhall endeavour to difturb the Peace of Scotland, and to infringe
the Articles and the Treaty made betwixt the two Kingdoms.

5. You

16 Car.
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Thiiiliy Vou fli.ill likewife infoim the King, That whereas Orders have

bt'cii eiva'i by his Majefty witli confcnt of Parliament, for Disbanding of the

Garifoiis of CarliJJe and Berwick.; the firft is already wholly Disbanded, and

.ill the Horfc, and Eight Companies of Foot Tent out of Berii>ick, and now

Five Companies remaining, which likewile flioukl have been difcharg'd, at, or

before the i^th. of this Month, if they had not been ftaid by his Majcity's

command, rignify"d by Mr. Sectdarj Fmie to Sir Michael Earnley, lieutenant Go-

vernoiir, according to direction in that behalf.

And whereas by Order of Parliament, Six Ships have been fent for Tranf-

porting liis Majeity's Munition, and other Provilions in that Town, and in the

Holy Iflaiid, all which have been of very great charge to the Common-wealth
;

vvhcretbre the Commons now affembled in Parliament have declar'd, that they

intend to be at no further charge for the longer ftay and Entermainmcnt of

tiioie Men, or for the Demurrage of the laid Ships, if by occafion of this direction

they be kept out longer than was agreed upon.

briler'd. That this Houfe do meet every Morning by Eight of the Clock, and

fit till two, and that they (hall take into confideration the general bulinefs of

the whole Kingdom onely ; and that all private bufinefs (hall be laid afide till

November next, wherein the Lords concurr'd.

This" day the Train'd Bands of ^f/mw/?er attended all day in Arms in the

Palace Yard at Weftmiftjier, till both Moufes rofe ; at which time they receiv'd

direftions from the Earl of Ejjex (Lord General in the King's abfence^ to di-

vide their Company into two parts, to the end, 100. might attend for the day,

and to be reliev'd at Night by the like number.

This day wasfpent in debate about the Bill, to difable Perfbns in Holy Orders,

to excercil'j Temporal Jurilciidlion, (j^c

There being a Complaint made by fbme Parifhioners of Cripplegate, for not

obeying the late Order of the Houle of Commons of the c)tb. of September, a de-

bate hereupon arole, and Sir Ed-ivard Deerijig made this

SPEECH.

Air. Speaker,

IT
is very true (as is inftanced unto you) that your late Order and Declara-

tion of the Sth. and ^tL oiSeptember, are much debated and dilputed abroad;

perhaps it 'may be a goodoccahon for us to Re-difpute them here.

The intent of your Order to me leems doubtful, and therefore I am bold, for

my own InftrucStion, to propouhd two paries.

1. How far an Order of this Houfe is binding ?

2. Whether this particular Order be continuant, orexpir'd?

Your Orders (I am out of doubt) are powerful, if they be grounded upon
the Laws of the Land ; Upon that Warranty we may by an Order, enforce any
thing that is undoubtedly Co grounded ; and by the fame rule we may Abro-
gate whitloever is Introduc'd contrary to the undoubted foundation of our
Laws. But, Sir, This Order is of another nature, another temper, elpecially

in one part of it j of which (in particular) at Ibme other time.

Sir, There want not fbme abroad, Men of Birth, Quality and Fortune ; fuch
as know tho firength of our Fates here, as well as ibme of Us, (I Ipeak my
own Infirmities) men of the beft Worth, and of good Affiance in Us, and no
way obnoxious to Us : they know they fent Us hither as their Truftees, to
make and unmake Laws : they know they did not lend Us hither to Rule and
Govern them by Arbitrary, Revocable and Difputabls Orders, efpecially in
Religion. No time is fit for that, and this time as unfit as any ; I defire to be
Inftrudired herein.

Mr. Speaker, In the lecond place, there is a Queftion whether this Order
(whereupon the prelent complaint is grounded) be permanent and binding, or
clfe expired, and by our felves deferted ? lobferve, That the Order being made
^hz^th. of September in hope then of Concurrence therein by the Lords, that
tailing, you did ilTue forth your laft Refolution by way of Declaration, wherein
thus you exprefs your felfj T/jat n maywellbe hoped, jvhen both Houja jhallmeet

again,

1
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agaittf that the good Vrsfojttions and Preparations in the Houfe of Commofts, for pre-

venting the like grie-vances, and reforming the dijorders ahd abufes in matters of Reli-

gion, may he brought te perfeBicn; wherefore jcu do expea, that the Commons of this

Realm do in the mean time (Whar, obey and perforin your Order made the day
i)efore ? no luch thing; buc in the mean timcj 'Quietly attend tie Reformation

intended.

Thefe are your woids, and this my doubt upon them. Whether by thefe

words you have not fuperledcd your own Order r iure lam, the words do bear
this fence, and good men may think and hope it was your meaning.

My humble motion therefore is this, I befeecli you to declare, That upon
this our Reconvention, your Order of the 'iih. of September is out of date : and
that the Commons of England muft (as you faj'j <]uietly attend the Reformation

intended) which certainly is intended to be perfected up into Ads of Parlia-

ment. And in the mean time, that they muft patiently endure the prelent Laws,
until you can make New, or mend the Old.

The next day the Houfe debating the Bill for dilabling Perfbns in Holy
Orders, to exercife Temporal Jurifdiftion j It being urg'd by a Member, that

to the words ought not, (nould be added, and that is inconfifient with their Fm-
Uion. The fame day Sir Edward Veering reply'd in this

S T E E C H.

Mr. Speaker.

However, I am refolv'd in my private Opinion of the Inexpediency and
unlawfulnefs of Clergy-men's holding Secular Jurifdidion (Duo gladij non

funt in unum conflandi df conferruminandi :) Yet, Sir, my inward Relblution doth
not prelently make me a Judge in a Dogmatical point ; nor do I know that

this place doth inable me with that Capacity. If it be my private Opinion,
yet I defire not to bind the Judgment of the Land herein by an Ad ofParliament,
although determining to my own fence.

Certainly, Sir, This point of Inconfiftency will lead this Houle (much more
that of the Lords where the Bifliops are) into a debate, which may more
fafely and prudently be avoided. I have formerly, and again I pray you. That
we may not engage our felves into the Determination of Dodrinal points in

jDivinity , perhaps it is not proper for us, and for my part I do think we are not
herein tdonei^ competentes Judices.

Was it ever heard or feen, that a let of Lay-men, Gentlemen, Souldiers, Law-
yers, Merchants, all Profeflions admitted, but the Profeffion of Profeffions for

this work, Vmines alone excluded ? That we (hould determine upon Dodrinal
points in Divinity ? Theology is not fo low, fo facile a Trade. Let us main-
tain the Dodrines that are Eftabliflit ; to declare New, is not fit for our Af
fembly. And for my part I do think, I have found daily caule to wifh thefe

Refolutions recommended unto other Refolvers.

Mr. Speaker, Divines are herein (in Dogmatlck Refolutions ofReligionJ con-
cern'd as much, as well, as we. They are a confiderable party, and ought not
to be bound up unheard. It was a prevailing Argument with me againft the late

Canons, that they could not bind us of the Laity being a diltind feveral

body, no way involv'd in their Votes. Our plea was, that we neither had a
Decifive Voice to determine with them, nor a Deliberati've Voice to Confiilt
with them, nor an EleiJive Voice in choice of their Perfbns to make them
our Truftees to determine for us ; nor laftly, (as at leaft we fhould luve) a

Sufceptive Voice in a body of our own to receive their Refolutions, and of our
felves to fubmit unto them. Thefe things are of a nature fit to be difcufs'd by
grav& Divines, in a free Synod of Divines to be chofen by Divines. In the
mean time, let not us be guilty of the fame which we have condemned in
chjin ; we ought not to pay injury with wrong. They cannot be bound where
they are no way parties : For it is a rule in Nature, Reafbn and Religion,
Quodomnestangit, ab omnibus traBari debet: I am fb good a Friend to your Bill,

That for the better expediting thereof, I defire the word Inconjiftent may not
ftand tl'ierein.

l6 Car.

Sir Edward
Deering's

Speech a 2.

OHober about
Bidiops.
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fame Gentleman mads this third Speech.

Sir Eilffrd

Speech 2j-

OHoker for

»

Mr. Rending,

Mr. /iWof.

Sir R. H.

Remon-
flrance.

Mr. Speaker,

YOa have cntred an Order, that nothing be treated of but Affairs of ge-

neral Concernment. I will prelent you one, as General, as Univerfal, as

may be.

The (ad mileries of our diftracSled Church> and confequently the hazard

of God's true Religion with us, doth even cut my very Heart with Grief and

Fear. If we let forth the Government into a loole Liberty for all Religions,

we {hall have none. Libertinifm will beget Atheifm. And truly (Sir) at prelent

between Vaptfm on the one hand, and Brownifm on the other, narrow is the

way, .uid few there be that do find ir, to right good Trotefiantifm.

Many mournful and fad complaints, I have of late receiv'd from Minifters,

the Ablcft and every way the Worthieft that I know. I could willingly name
you two, one at Dover, the other at Cranbrook in Kent ; Men upon whole merit

let my Credit ftand or fall in this Houfe. He that hath preached leaft of
thefe, hath Preached feveral Thoufands of excellent Sermons to his People.

Thefearein no better Condition than many other deferving Men, who do
generally complain with griefof Heart, to iee their now infeded Sheep, after

long Paftoral Vigilancy and Faithful Miniftery, to run and ftraggle from them
more in thefe laft Ten Months, than in Twenty Years before.

Give us (I befeech you, give us) a Remedy, a fpeedy Remedy to this grow-
ing evil; or elfe our Scholars are like to turn Papifts, Arminims., or Socinians,

and all the Ignorant party will either turn Atheifts, or elfe fwhich is the next
degree) make to themlelves a Religion of their own , as themfelves beft

pleafe.
,

•

Sir, We may (for ought I feej fit here and debate our felves, and the World
abroad, into more and more diftances of Opinion ; we are not likely to work
our felves ^much lefs others) into Unity.

What is then to be thought on ? Sir, the ufual, ancient, the beft, and (I think)

the onely way of cure is by a Council, a Free, Learn'd, Grave, Religious

Synod.

There is in fome hand of this Houfe (and long hath been) a Bill for a Na-
tional Synod ready drawn ; with ic we are curable, without it I look for no
Peace.

My humble motion is this, in a word, ifyou love the Peace of our Jerufakm,
Command forth that Bill to be forthwith Read, or if that Bill be not to be
had, appoint a Committee to draw up another. This is my motion, and it is

founded in a hope of Piety and Peace.

This day alfo the Remonftrance ^f"tlib Sta'fe of the Kingdom was Order'd to

be prefented to the Houfe on Friday next.

The Lords the fame day paffed this enfuing Order, i>iz,.

Order'd, By the Lords in Parliament, upon the humble requeft of the Lord
Bifhop of Kocbefier on his own behalf, and on the behalf of the reft of the Bi-

fliops, Impeached by the Commons before their Lordfhips, concerning the

late Canons, that Mr. Serjeant Jerman, Mr. Heron, Mr. Shute, and Mr. Hale,

\
(being publickly nam'd in the Houfe, by the faid Lord Bifhop) fhall be of
Council with his Lordfhip j and the other Lords the Bilhops in their faid

caufe, with this Provifo , neverthelefs, That if any of the faid Council fhall

upon juft caufe defire to be excufed, and this Houfe approve of the faid excufe,
that then He or They fhall not be compelled to be of the faid Bifhops Council,
as IS aforefaid.

Mr. Pj/fu
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Mr. Pyw (pake to this cffccft following.

My Lords

y

lie Pailiamsnt the Tountain of Juftice, ought to be piefcrv'd pure from

.M. Corruption, and be prcicrved ficc from pirti.ility, which will add, not

onel}' Luftrc, Reputation, and Honour, but Authoriry to what is done in Par-

liament; ail mens Eftatcs and Liberties arc prelerv"d under the Lafc Cuftody

oi' Parliament i this movcth us to be careful of any thing that may prejudice the

Parliament, in point of Freedom and Integrity.

Therefore the Knights, Citizens, and Burgefles of the Houfe of Commons,
have commanded me with my Collegue, to reprcfent unto your Lordfliips

two Propofitions, which they hold of very great Importance, and neceflity to

be put in execution at this time.

Firft, Thatthofe Thirteen Bifhops which ftand accufed before your Lord-

(hips, for making the late Book of Camnt, and putting them in execution, may
be excluded from their \otcs in Pailiamcnc.

Secondly, That all the BKhops may be excluded from having any Vote in

that A<51, come from the Houleof Commons to your Lordfhips, Entituled, W«
Aff to take away the Bifliops Votes in Parliament, c^c.

That which concerneth the Thirteen Bifliops, falleth to my charge to open,

as I am commanded to tell your Lordfliips, that it ftandeth not with Honour
and with Juftice, that thefe Bifliops ftiould have Votes, ftanding thus charg'd

with the breach of truft, and of the higheft truft, againft the Picrogative of
the King, againft the Privilege of Parliament, againft the Property of the

Subjed, and againft the Peace of the Kingdom ; thefe are the Jewels that are

depos'd under the Truft and Safeguard of Parliament, and all thefe have been

broken; and this appeareth by the making of the new Canofjs Voted by your
Lordfliips, to be againft all thele Trufts.

That thele Perlons have been parties to the breach of this Truft, tlut will

appear by the Journals of the Convocation, which is now in the Countrey,
and may be lent for ; the entry of the Book is. That all the Thirteen Bifliops

were parties, and did Confirm and Subfcribe thefe Canons; therefore it is

hoped by thefe Canons, that thole that have aftum'd to themfelves a Legiflative

Power, whereby they have as much as in therti lies, rooted out the foundation

of Parliament, that they^fliould have no Intereft in the Legiflative Power at

all in Parliament.

Next, That thofe that have depriv'd the Subjeds of thole good Laws that

are already made for them, that they fliould have no Intereft or part, of mak-
ing future Laws for the Subjed; this they conceive ftandeth with a great deal

of Equity and Juftice, which is^one reafon to defire they fhould be excluded

from their Votes in Parliament.

Next is. The hainoufhefs of their Offence. It is very fit they fliould be Inno
cent Men, and Faithful Men, that fliould have the cxercife of fo great a thing

as it is; much lefs then fliould they be Delinquents of fo high a nature, Adors
in the Subverting of the Laws of the Realm, that they fliould continue their

Votes and Places in Parliament: And that their Delinquency may the better ap
pear, you are defir'd to read the Votes paffed in the houfe of Commons {nuUo

Contradicente) and with which the Lords have concuri'd and agreed.

Then the Votes touching the making of the laid Canons herein before recited,

were read by Mr. Goodwin.

And tb.en Mr. SoUicicor St. Johns proceeded to this effed.

That he was in the next place to prefent fbme Reafons and Precedents con
kerning the Bifliops not having their Votes touching the Bill Entituled, a» ^^/
to take away the Bijlwps Votes in ?arliamaJt, ^c.

I. Becaufe they have no fuch Inherent Right and Liberty of being there,

as the Lords Temporal, and Peers of the Realm have ; for they are not there
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Wedne[d<i}

Oilober 27.

ProtedioDs.

Olioha 18.

R(t>refei>tative ofany body elfc : No, not of the Clergy; for if fo, then tlie Clergy

were twice Reprelcnted by them, viz. In the Loicis Houfe, and in the Con-

vocation ; lor elicit Writt of Elediion is to fend two Clerks, AclConfentitfjJum,

C^c. Ik-lides, none are there Reprefentative of others, but thofe that have

chcir SutiVjg<Js from others ; and therefore only the Clerks in the Convocation

do Rcprelent them.

2. They have not the Inherent Right of Peerage as the Lords have, becaufe

in fome things they cannot do that there, which the Lords may do in cafe of

Treafon and matter of Blood. Upon Tryal of any Peer they have no liberty

of Vote, which could not betaken away by any CaaoTt, if their Right of Voting
there were Inherent.

3. If they were Reprefentatives of the Clergy, as a 77j<W E/?<z^e and Degree,
no Adt of Parliament could be good, if they did wholly dilaifent i and yet

they have difaflented and the Law good and in force, as in the Adt for Efta-
blithing thsBook of Commo7i-Prayer in ^een Eliz,abeth's time; they diddifaffent

from the Confirming of that Law which could not have been good, if they had
.been a Third Eftate and difalTented.

4. The King may hold his Parliament without calling the Bifhops at all to

it, as hath been Adjudged by all the Judges of England, -j. Henry S. occafion'd

by the Convocation's citing one Dodor -Sr<?»<-/;/I) for fpeaking of words againft

their Power and Priviledge as they conceiv'd : In that cafe all the Judges of
England in the prelence of the King, declar'd, That the King might hold his

Parliament without calliftg them at all.

So 1^. Edirard I. In relped the Prelacy would not agree with the reft of the
Kingdqm, in granting a reafonable and nsceffary aid and fupply, they were
exclu4et^ in the I^arliament at Carlijle : and before that Parliament, an Adl
paflTed againft feveral Opp.reffions of the Abbots, Priors, and Bifhops upon the

Inferior Clergy of the Kingdom, by Purveyance and letting of high prizes,

&c. tobeCollededi and Six or Seven Afts more all to this purpofe, concern-
ing thcCarriage of the Prelates to the Inferior Clergy ; fo that when themfelves

were coppoiii'd, they vvcre excluded their Votes. .

j '.lilili .•: ' ^ >'C>.)vi

loattt'here Records of the matters dohcerning the Clergy, the entry is, That
the King, hal;iio traciatu, e^c. with the Earls, the Barons, and other the Nobles,
&c. hath agreed to this Ad, Or by the Jjjent of the Earls, Barons, and other Lay-

Feople : which lliew^ that the BiOiops did not confent, for if they had, they
(hould have been firft nam'd before the Earls and Barons : For the order of
naming the Degrees, of Nobility in all ancient Records, is, Prelates, Earls, and
Barons. ' .^,

Thus 5r/. Fdchard 2. There being provifion, The Pope fhould not make Pre-

fcntation, &c. it is iaid, that the Petition of the Commons was affented to by
the King, and the Lords Temporal, and vvas always efteem'd a firm Ad of
Parliament, notwithftanding the Bifhops oppofed the lame.

Mr. Reynolds made a long Report againft Protections granted by Parliament
Men, and alio of the priviledge that People require, by virtue of their places

I

of attendance upon the King and Queen j whereupon leveral Refolutions did
pals, which are not very material ; onely he concluded his faid Report, by of-
fering unto this Houle the realbns from the Common Council of London ; how
that nioney will hardly ever be got from the City, if thele Protections and
Priviledges be not taken away.

The Houfe of Commons this day took ferioufly into confideration publick
affairs, and the fear of diftradions ; and made an Order, that no private bu-
unels (hall be taken into confideration till Michaelrnas Term next , nor pri-
vate Committee to fit without fpecial Ordqr ; and that all WitnelTes now
in Town, about matters depending in Parliament, Ihall depart the Town till

they receive further Summons.

cl '.; J Mr. King
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Mr. Kmgy a Member of the Houfe, made a further report of the Soap-bufincfs, ) i6 Car.

and it was
Rejol'vd upm tbe Quefiion, That all thole who made the Decree in the Star-

Chamber, are Delinquents.

Refolvd, &c. That the Proclamation dated the r6th. of Jamtary 165I.
made in purfuance of the Decree in StarChambcr of the ^ld. of Aug^uji 16^^.
for Regulating the Trade of Soapcis; and two other Proclamations, the one
dated thei^r/j. of July 1634. the other the 2'^t/j. of January [63!. concerning
Soapers, are illegal, and tend tothe Subverlion of the Lawsof this Realm, and arc
againlf the Liberty of the Subjcft.

Refolvd, d^-c. That the rellraining of the Subjects Perfons, the Examination of
them upon Oaths againil themlelves, the Impofing of Fines upon them, and
the ftiaring of thofc Fines by colour of the Order of the Council-Table, dated
the iSth. of Oiitokr 1656. and a pretended Commillion direded to Sk John
Hales Knight, and Johfi How Efquire, are illegal, and a grievance to the Subject,

and they, for the doing thereof, are Delinquents.

Rcfolved, That the Matters agreed upon by the Indenture of Covenants, dated
the 1 2th of Jpril, 1636. made between the King and Sir Henry Compton, and the

reft of the Soapers at Wiflm:n(ler, were Illegal, a great Grievance to the Subjed,
and ofdangerous Conlequcnce in the execution thereof.

Refohed, That thofe leveral Parties who were Covenantees with the King,
by the faid Indenture of Covenants, are Delinquents, and ought to make amends
CO the Commonwealth, and to all fuch, as after thole Covenants were cntred
into, were reftrained from the uie of their Trades of making Soap, or fuftained

any lofs in their Fats, Pans, or otherwile, by occafion of the Corporation of
fVefimn/fer.

Refolved, That the Obligations entred into, by the Soapers of LWow, to his

Majefty, upon their Deliverance out of Prifon, on the Star-Chamber Sentence,
conditionally. That they would not make any more Soap, without a Licenfe
from the Corporation of ^/?w«y?e)-, were Illegal , and contrary to the Liberty
of the Subjeft.

Refolved, &C. That Sir Job?i Hales, Francis flowden, Fitzwilliams Cotitshy, Ed-
mund JFindham, John Gifford, George Vaughan, Sir Ed'iv. Stradling, &c. fhall be
lent for as Delinquents, being concerned in the Soap-Bufinefs.

Refolved, That a Conference be defired with the Lords , to defire them to en
joyn the Marquifs of Hartford to take the Prince into his Charge, and to give his

perlbnal Attendance on the Prince,'till the Houfes give further Orders; and that

he fufTcr no Servants to be about the Prince,but fuch as he will be anfvverable for,

and that this bo imparted to the Lords at the Conference.

Hitherto I have proceeded by way of D^r^and foUow'd the Series of Time, in

reprefenting Matters of Fad: as they happen'd i but henceforwards leveral im-
portant Affairs intervening, will oblige us a little to deviate from that Method,
and rank Occurrences of one kind together, for Ibme good fpace of Time, in

their particular Clafs > fince otherwile the progrefs of Proceedings therein, would
not befo readily undeiftood by the Readers, as when thus caft into diftind
Chapters i yet withal, as to leffer and fhorter PaiTages, we fh.ill Itill deliver them
in their due precedency of Time, as before.

Andfince we are now arrived at the Difcovery of the Plot and Rebellion
of the Papifts in Ireland, we fhall begin with that.
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Cout jitiitig the wanner of the firU Difcovery 0/ //>e Iri(h Rebellion. The

Mems uftcl by the Lords Jujiices there. His MajeSiy and the Parliament

jK England tofipprcfs the fame. The Cruelties of the Rebels, and their

Pntfjions , and other Obfirvable Matters relating thereunto ^ in the

Months of0^oht:r, November, and December, 1641.

UPon the Firft of Novemkr, Mr. Pjm acquainted the Houfe of Commons,
J'hat there was a Noble Lord at the Door, one of the King's Privy-
Council ; who faith, Thatcertain Lords of the Privy-Council, Members

ot the Hoide ot Teers, have i3ufinefs of great importance to impart to this Houfci
and ilcliie todo it in Pcribn, it being privately intimated to the Houfe, thatic

was to impart Intelligence, newly come, of the breaking out of a Rebellion in

IrdatuL

Tlie Houfc thereupon ordered Chairs to be fet for thofe Lords : And as

they entered into the Houie, they came uncovered , the Serjeant carrying the

Mace before them. Likewife the Members of the Houfe of Commons, at their

coming, were uncovered, 'till their Lordfhips were let on their Chairs j which'

being done, both the Houfe and the Lords lat covered.

The Lords that came were thefe: The Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of
Evgjand, the Lord Privy-Seal, the Lord High Chamberlain, the Lord Admiral,

Eail-Marflial- Lord Chamberlain, Earl of Bath, Earl of Dorjet, Earl oi Leice-

fter, Earl of Hollajul, Earl of Brijlvl, Earl of Berkjlnre, Lord Vilcount Say and
Seal, Lord Gormg, hoidJi'ilmot, being all Lords of his Majefty's moft Honou-
rable Privy-Council.

The Lord Keeper firft flood up, and faid. That the occafion of their coming
thither, was, To impart what Intelligence they had received out of Ireland, of

a great Conipiracy in that Kingdom, to enter into an Attempt of Hoftility,

and to raife Rebellion, which was difcovered but the Night before it was de-

figned to be put in execution : Therefore, becaule it is a matter of great impor-

tance, and requires a ipeedy Refbkition to fupprefs them in the beginning, the

Houfe of Peers have thought fit to communicate this matter to this Houfe.

Then the Eailof Lciajlcr (fbme time before made Lord-Lieutenant of Ire-

land) flood up, and fpake, uncovered, much to the purpole of what the Lord-

Keeper had laid; and communicated Letters and Papers lent by the Lords Ju-

ftices: Adding further. That they had Information of fliedding iviuch Blood of
the Proteflants there i and fome of the Rebels confels, That all the Proteftants

were to be cut ofl^, and not to fave any Brittifli Men , Women, or Children
alive, but to root them out of the Nation. That the time for putting this bloody
Defign in execution, was, upon Saturday the z^d. of OBcber, a Day dedicated
to Ignatius, the Founder of the Society cf the Jefuites. Their Defign was toleize

upon the King's Forts, Caftles, and M.igazines, tliroughout the Kingdom ; to
kill the Lords Jufticcs, and all the King's Privy-Council, and to feize upon the
Caftle of Diitlin , having in Ulfier leized already leveral Forts and Maga-
zines.

The Lord Lieutenant further added , That there muft be a Ipeedy courfe
taken (for a litde thing will draw away Difeafes at fiift) that there be timely
uipply from EvgUnd, with Men and Money, which will enable us to do great
things to lave Ireland i for the Safety of England depends upon it. And in the firfl

placedehveredOM^cwO Cw/fl/// his Examination; which was read by theClexk
in the Houie of Commons, and was as followeth.

7ke
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The Examwation of Owen O Conally, Gent the firjl Difioveret of the

Popifh Plot 7« Ireland, taken before us rchoje Names etifne^ October 22.

1641.

WHo being duly fworn, and examined, faith, That he being at Mmlmorey
in the County of LofuhnDcrry^ on Tuejday laft, he received a Letter

from Colonel Hugh Oge Mac-Mabon, dellring him to come to Comaught, in the

County of Motjagban, a.nd to be with him on Wedmjday or Thurfday lalt : Where-
upon he, this Examinate, came to Connaugbt on ffed»efday-n\ght laft ; and finding

the faid Hugb come to Dublin, followed him thither. Pie came hither about fix

of the Clock this Evening, and forthwith went to the Lodging of the laid Hugb,

to the Houfe near the Boat m Oxman-Town ; and there he found the faid Hug/j,

and came with the faid Hugh into the Town near the Pillory, to the Lodging
of the Lord MacGuire , wliere they found not the Lord within; and there they

drunk a Cup of Beer, and then went back again to the faid Hugh his Lodging.
He faith, That at the Lord Mac-Gmre his Lodging, the faid Hugh told hini

,

That there were, and would be this Night, great numbers of Noblemen and
Gentlemen, of the Iriji] Papifis, from all parts of the Kingdom, in this Town,
who, with himlelf, had determined to take the Caftle of Dublin , and poflcls

themfelves of all his Majelty's Ammunition there, to morrow-morning, being

Saturday ; and that they intended firft to batter the Chimneys of the faid Town :

And if the City would not yield, then to batter down the Houfes , and fo to

cut offall the Proteftants that would not join with them. He further faith. That
the faid Hugh then told him, That the Irijl) had prepared Men in all parts of
the Kingdom, to deftroy aU the Engltjh inhabiting there, to morrow-morning by
Ten of the Clock : And that in all the Sea-Ports and other Towns in the King-
dom, all the Proteftants fliould be kill'd this Night i and that all the Pofts that

could be, could not prevent it. And further laith. That he moved the faid

Hugh to forbear executing oi that Btifinefi, and to difcover it to the State, for

the faving of his own Eftate, who faid he could not help it ; but faid, They did

owe their Allegiance to the King, and would pay him all his Rights » but that

they did this for the Tyrannical Government was over them ; and to imitate

Scotland, who got a Privilege by that courfe. And he further faith, When he
was with the faid Hugh in his Lodging the fecond time, the faid Hugh fwore.

That he (hould not go out of his Lodging that Night j but told hiA, he fliould

go with him the next morning to the Caftle; and laid. If this matter weredif
;overed, fomebody (hould die for it: Whereupon this Examinate feigned fbme
neceflity for his ealement, went down out of the Chamber, and left his Sword
in pawn ; and the faid Hugh fent his Man down with him : And when this Exa-
minate came down into the Yard, and finding an Opportunity, he, this Exa-
minate, leaped over a Wall and two Pales, and lb came to the Lord Juftice

Tarfons,

Will. Tarfons.

TI?o. ^theram.

^oh. Mmdith-

Owen Conally,

The Lords Jujiices Letter to the Lord-Lieutenant, Oftob. 25.1641. fint by

Owen O Conally thefirft Dtfcoverer.

May it pkafeyour LordJIiip
;

ON Friday the 2zd. of this Month, after Nine a Clock at Night, this Bearer,
Owen O ConaVy , Servant to Sir John Clot-worthy Kt. came to me the Lord

Juftice Tarfons^ to my Houfe, and in great fecrefie (as indeed the Caufe did re-

quire) difcovered unto me a moft wicked and damnable Confpiracy, plotted,

contrived, and intended to be alio aiSled by fbme evil-affeded Iri]l) Papifts here.

The Plot was the then next Morning, Saturday ih^r^d. oiOciokr^ being St. Igna-

tlHl's

16 Car.
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, , „_,,/, l^).,v^ about Nine of the Clock, to furpiize his Majcfty's C.idlq of Dublin,
An.\b\ •

i^'.^j^j^'jJ j'^.^j ^hiei' Strength of tliis Kingdom ; wherein alio is the piintipal Ma
c,iziiieof liisMijclly's Anns and Munition. And it was agiced, it leems, a-

moiigft thcni, That at the iamc Hour, all other his Majefty's Forts and Maga-

zinesof Arms and Munition in this Kingdom, fhould be furprized by others ot

tho(c Coiiipirators : And further, That all the Pioteftants and EKgliJIi through-

out the vvliole Kingdom, that would not join with them, fliould be cut off >

and lb thele Papifts (hould then become poliefled of the Government and King-

dom at the fame inftant.

As loon as I had that Intelligence, I then immediately repaired to the Lord

Juftice Borlace i and thereupon we inltantly aflembled the Council ; and having

(ate all that Night, as allb all the nest Day, the 2;^. of OBober, in regard of

the fliort time left us for the Confultation of lb great and weighty a matter ; al-

though it was not poffible for us, upon lo few Hours warning, to prevent cliofe

other great Milchiefs which were to be adied, even at that iame Hour, and at

ib great a diftance as in all the other parts of the Kingdom : Yet liich was our

Induihy therein, having cauied the Caftle to be that Night ftrengthned with

armed Men, and the City guarded, as the wicked Councils of thofe evil Perlbns,

by the great Mercy of God, became defeated, fo as they were not able to ad that

part of their Treachery, which indeed, was principal; and which, if they could

have cffedcd, would have rendred the reft of their Purpofes the more eafie.

Having lb fecured theCaflile, we forthwith laid about for the apprehenfion -^f as

many of the Offenders as we could, many of them having come to this City but

that Night, intending, it feems, the next Morning to ad their Parts in ihofe

treacherous and bloody Crimes.

The firfl Man apprehended was one Hugh Mac-Mahon Efq; (Grandfon to the

Tmxto'c Tyrone) a Gentleman of a good Fortune in the County of M)«<s^^^w, who,

with others, was taken that Morning in Dublin, having at the time of their ap-

prehenfion offered a little refiftance with their Swords drawn j but finding thole

we employ 'd againft them more in number, and better armed, yielded. He
upon Examination before us, at firft denied All ; but in the end, when he faw

we laid it home to him, he confeffed enough to deftroy himfeli, and impeach

Ibme others, as by a Copy of his Examination herewith lent, may appear to

your Lordfhip. We then committed him, 'till we might have further time to

examine him, again, our time being become more needful to be employ'd in

adion for Securing, than in Examining. This Mac-Mahon had been abroad,

and ferved the King of Spain as a Lieutenant-Colonel.

Upon Conference with him and others, and calling to mind a Letter we re-

ceived this Week before from Sir TViUiam Cole, a Copy whereof we fend your

Lordfhip here incloled, we gathered. That the Lord Mac-Gmre was to be an A-
dor in liirprizing the Cafile of Dublin: Wherefore we held it neceffary to fecure

him immediately, thereby to ftartle and deterr the refl', when they found him

laid faft. His Lordfhip obferving what we had done, and the City in Arms
fled from his Lodging early before day, it feems, difguifed : For we had laid

a Watch about his Lodging, fo as we think he could not pals without difguifing

himielf
;
yet he could not gee forth of the City, fo fecurely guarded were all the

Gates.

There we found at his Lodging hidden, fome Hatchets, and many Skeans, and

fome Hammers.

I

In the end, the Sheriffs of the City, whom we employ'd in ftrid fearch of

his Lordfhip, found him hidden in a Cock-loft, in an oblcure Houle far from
his Lodging, where they apprehended him, and brought him before us.

He denied all, yetfo as he could nbt deny but he heard of it in the Country,
though he would not tell us when, or from whom ; and confelfed he had not
adyertifed us thereof, as in Duty he ought to have done. But we were fo well

fatisfied of his Guiltinefs, by all Circumftances, as we doubted net, upon further

Examination
, when we could be able to fpare time for it, to find it apparent.

Wherefore we held it of abfolute neceffity to commit him clofe Prifoner,
as we had formerly done Mac-Mahon, and others, where we left him on the

^
;«'. of this Month in the Morning, about the fame Hour they intended to have

been Matters of that Place, and this City
This
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' This Morning alfo.u-e bid wait for all thole itrangers, thaccame the Night

« before to Town, and io many were apprehended, whom we find realbn to

< believe to have hands in this Confpiracy, as we were forced to dilpcrfe them into

« leveral Goals ; and we fincc toiind that there came many Hokmen into the
fSuburbs that Night, who finding the Plot difcovered, difperled themfclves im-
' mediately.

' When the hour approached,which wasdefigned for furprizing the Caftle,great

'numbers of Strangers were oblerved to come to Town in great parties, fcveral
fways, who not finding admittance at the Gates, ftayed in the Suburbs, and there
' grew numerous, to the terror of the Inhabitants. We therefore to help that,

'drew upinftantly, and finned ^Vrockmation, Com.manding all Men, not Dwel-
lers in the City or Suburbs, to depart within an hour, upon pain of death, and
« made it alike penal to thofe that lliould harbour them; which Proclamation the
' Sheriffs immediately proclaimed in all the Suburbs by our Commandment

;

' which biing accompanied with the example and terror of the Committal of
'thofe Eminent Men, and others, occafioned the departure of thofe multitudes:

'And in this cafe all our Lives and Fortunes, and above all, his Majefties Power
'and Regal Authority being If ill at the flake, v/e muft vary from ordinary pro-

'ceedings, not only in executing Adarttal Law, as we fee Caufe, but alfoin put-

'ting fome to the Rack^ to find out the bottom of this Treafon, and all the Con-
' trivers thereof. Which we forefee will not otherwile be done.

' On the 2 5d of this Month, we conceiving that as foon as it Hiould be l<novvn

'that the Plot for feizing DiMtig Caftle was difappointed, all the Confpiratofs
'in the remote parts might be fomewhat difheartned, as on the other fide the
' good Subjeds would be comforted, and would then v/ith the more confidence

'Ifand on their Gard, did prepare to fend abroad to all parts of the Kingdom
'this Proclamation, which we fend you here incloled, and lo having provided
'that the City and Caftle fhould be fo garded, as upon the fudden we could pro
' vide, we concluded that long continued Confukation.

' On Saturday at 1 2 of tiieClock at night the Lord BlaKej came to Town, and
'brought us the ill news of the Rebels feizing, with two hundred men, hisHoule
'at Caftk Blaney, in the County oi Motiaghan, and his Wife, Children and Ser-

' vants, as alio a Houle of the Earl of EJ]ex, called Carrtckmacrofi, with two hun-
'dred men,and a Houfe of Sir Henrj Spthvood in the fame County, with two hun-
•dred men,where there being a little Plantation of Bn>//?j.they plundered the Town,
'and burnt divers Houfes, and it fince appears that they burnt divers other Vil-
' lages, and robbed and fpoyled many Engli^j, and none but Trotefiants, leaving
' the ETie;lijl} Vapifis untoucht as well as the7r;J/j.'

'On Sunday Morning at three of the Clock, we had intelligence from Sir At-
' thtir Terringhanti that the Irijli in the Town had that day alio broken up the King's
'Stores of^rwj and Munition at the 'Newry,&rvl where the ftore ofArms hath lain
' ever fince the peace, and where they found fmrfcore and ten Barrels of Powder,
' and armed themfelves, and put them under the Command of Sir Con. Magennis
' Knight, and one Creely a Monk, and plundered the Englifli there, and dilarmed
' the Garrifon ; and this, tho too much, is all that we yet hear is done by them.

* However, we lliall ftandonour gard, the beftwe may, to defend the Caftle

'and City principally, thofe being the places of moft importance; but if the

« Confpiracy be lo univerfal, as Mac Mahon faith in his examination it is, namely,
' that all the Counties in the Kingdom have confpired in it, which we admire
' fhould fo fall out in this time of univerfal peace, and carryed with that fecrecyi

I

'that none of the Enghjli could have any friend amongft them to difclofe it, then
' indeed we (hall be in high extremity, and the Kingdom in the greateft danger
'that ever it underwent, confidering our want of Men, Monyand Arms to en-

«able us to encounter fo great multitudes as they can make, if all fhould joyn
' againft us, the rather, becaufe we have Pregnant Caufe to doubt that the Com-
' bination hath taken force by the incitement of Jefuits, Priefts and Fryers,

' All the hope we have here is, that the old EngliJIi of the Pa!e, and fbme otlief

f parts will continue conftant to the King in their fidelity, as they did in their

c former Rebellions.
' And now in thefe ftraights we'muft, under God, depend on aid forth of

i England for our prefent fupply with all fpeed, efpeciaily ww/, we having none,
( and Jrms which we iliall exceedingly want, without which, we are very doubt-
tful what account wefhall give to the King of this his Kingdom.

[Ccc]
'

But

1 7 Caroli.
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But if the Ccnfpiracy be only of MacGuire, and Tome other of tlic Kindred

' and Friends of the Rebel Tyrone, and other Irij}) in the Counties of Doiun, Mo.

' naiban, Cavan, Fermanagh and Armagh, and no General Revolt following there-

' upon, we hope then to make head agiinll them in a reafonable meafuro, it we
' be enabled with mony from thence, without which we can raile no Ibrces ;

fo

'great is our want of mony, as we have formerly vvrittsn, and our Mts fo

'great to the Army j nor is mony to be borrowed here; if it were, we would

'engage all our Elhites for it ; neither have we any hope to get in his Maje-

'tties Rents and Subftdies in thele dirturbances, which adds extreamly to ourne-

'ceflities.

' On Sunday Morning the s^th we met again in Council, and lent to all parts

<• of the Kingdom the encloled Proclamation, and ilTued Patents to draw hither

' ieven Horie Troops as a farther ftrength to this place, and to be with us in cafe

'the Rebels fhall make head and march hitherward, fo as we may be neceffita-

'ted to give them Battle: wealfo then fent away our Letters to the Prefident

' of both the Provinces of Munfier and Ccnnaght, we likewife then fent Letters to
< the Sheriffs of the five Counties of the Vale, to confult of the beft way and

'means of their own prefeivation. That day the Lord Vicount Gormanflon,

''the Lord Vicount Nettervik , the Lord Vi. Fitz. Williams, and the Lord of
' Houth, and fince the Earls of Kildare and Fingall, and the Lords of Dunjany slvkCl

'Slane, all Noblemen of the £;/^/{//; F<z/f, came unco us, declaring that they then,

'and not before heard of the matter, and profefled loyalty to his Majefty, and
' concurrence with the State, but faid they wanted Armes, wherewith they defired

• to be fupplied by us, which we told them we would willingly do, as relying

' much on their faithfulnefs to the Crown •> but we were not yet certain whether

[

' or no, we had enough to Arm our Strength for the gard ot the City and Caftle
;

' yet we I'upplied fuch of them as lay in moft danger, with a iiTJall proportion of
' Arms and Munition for their Houfes, leit they thould conceive we apprehended
' any jea'oufte of them; and we commanded rhemto hz very diligent in iending

' out Watches, and making all the difcoveries they could, and thereof to adver-

' tife us, wiiich they readily promifed to do ; and if it lb fall out that the Irijl) ge-

'nerally rife, which we have caufe to fufpeft, thenwemuft of neceffity put Arms
' into the hands of the 'Englijli Pale in Prefent, and to ethers as fatt as we can, to

tight for defence of the bcate and tliemielves.

' ' Your Lordlliip now fees tlie Condition wherein we ftand,and how necelfar) it

' is firftthat we enjoy your prefence fpeedily/or the better guiding of thefe and other

' thepublick aftairs of the King and K.ingdom ; And fecondly, that the Parliament

'there be moved immediately to advance to us a good Jtim of mony, which being

'now fpeedily fent hither, may prevent zho expcnce of very much Treafure and
' Blood in a long continued War. And if 5 our Lordfhip fhall happen to Ihy on
' that fide any longer time ; we mult thendefire your Lordihip to appoint a Lieu-

•tenifiit -General to difcharge the ^reat and weighty burthen ofCommanding the

Forces here.

' ' Amidll thefe Confufions and Difcords fallen upon us, we bethought us of the

'Parliament, which was formerly adjourned to November next, and the Term

'alio now at hand, which will draw iiich a concourle of People hither, and
' give opportunity, under that pretence, of allembling and taking new Councils,
' teeing the former feems to be, in fome part, ditappointed, and of contriving fur-

' ther danger to this State and People: We have therefore found it of unavoida-

'ble neceffity, to prorogue it accordingly, and to d'wcAihe Term to be adjourned
'till the firft return of Hillary Term, excepting only the Court of Exchequer for

1
' hailning in the Kings mony,if it be poffible ; We defirc, upon this occafion, your

I
' Lordlhip will be pleated to view our Letters concerning the Plantation of Co-

j

< naght, dated the 2 4th of Afnl lafl, directed to Mr. Secretary Vane in that there-

.
' of, which concerns the County of Monaghan, where now thete Fires do firft

I ^breakout.

!' 'In the laft place we muft make known to your Lordfhip, that the Army we
•have, confilting but of zoco. Foot 1000. Hor[e, are fo difperfed in Garriions in
leveral parts, as continually they have been fince they were fo reduced, as if
they be all fent for to be drawn together, not only the places whence they are
j°~^^.^}rawn (and for whofe tafety'they lie there) muft be by their abfencedi-

K 1'
^"^ ^^*° "^^^ Companies themfelves, coming in fo fmall numbers, may

be ui danger to be cut off in their march ; nor indeed have we any mony to

p^y
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' pay the Soldiers ro enable them to march. And fb we take leave, and re- 17 Carol:.
' main, from his Majefties Caltle of Dublin^ the a 5 th of Oclcber. 1641. U/V*NJ

Tour Lordfliips to be Commanded

^

William Parfbns.

John Borlace.

PO S TC R 1 p r.

' np' H E faid Owen Conall)r,*\Nho revealed the Confpiracyj is worthy of very
' J_ great Confideration , to recompencejthat Faith and Loyalty^ which he

'hath ib extreamly, to his own danger, exprelfed in this bufinefs ;whereby, un-
* dcr God, there is yet hope left us of deliverance of this State .and Kingdom
' from the wicked purpofes of thefe Confpirators ; and therefore we beieech your
' Lordfhip that it be taken into Confideration there, fo as he may have a mark of
* his Majefties moft Rqj'al Bounty., which may largely extend to him, and his Fo-

'ferity, we not being now able here to do it for him.

to the Right Honourable, our verygooJ

Lord Robert Earl of Lekeflcr, Lord

Lieutenant General, and General- Go-
vcrnour of the Kingdom of Ireland.

JVilliam Tarjons.

His Lordfliip alfo produced a Proclamation, publiflied by the Lords Juftlces,

daXid at Dtiblittj October 2 :^. 1641. Asfolloweth.

By the Lords Juftices and Council,

William Parfons. John Borlace.

TJ$t(c ate to maftf ftnotmi anbpublift) to ali fjiiSf ^iijttlit0 500b J-iibjcttjS

in tl^tsf J^ingboni of Ireland, t&flt tFicrc i.af a UifcoUccp niaDe to 11^ tfie

Sojii^ 3;"tticfjS auDCounfil, of a niont bi0opal and Dctc nrafilc Confpitacp
intmbCll Dp lome evil affcAed Iriih PapKh^againft tI)C UilJC^of lljS ttlC %O^ii0
%uttm0 an& Council, anb nianp ctf^et0 of fjijSf a^alffiictf faithful ^n&=
jca:0 unitJcrfaUptfijcugFjout tfjiiSf iJingbom, anbfojtljc fci^ing, not onlp
of iji.flf Q^ajcfiicjS Cafflc of Dublin, l^i.^ iij^ajcltic^ principal fojt {jcre, But
alfo of tfjc otger jfojtificationief in tf)c $$ingtiom. 3tnti fa-ing bp t^e great
gooDncf^ anb aftunbantnicccp of 3lHniig{)tp <i5ob toW sr^ajcffy, anbtf)i.j«

J>tatc anb Jiingbom, tijofc toicftcb Confpiracic^ arc B?ongf)t to Eigljt,
anb fonic of tt\c <ironfpiratoj.rf comniittcb to tl)e Caftle of Dublin 6p u/
ep f}i0 ai9ajcftic.!S 3ilutl)o?itp, fo a^gf tfjofc tdicftcb anb banmabic ^\ot0 nrc
noto bifappointcb in tl^c€f)icf ^att0 thereof ; i©c Ijatc tf)crcfo?c tijought
fit t\nchp, not onip to niahc it puWicftlp ftnoton fo;> tljc Comfojt of ln0
^a}ciiic0 goob anb lopal S>uhjcct0 in all partes of t|}c J^ingboni, but alfa
fjctcbp to require tl^cni, t^at tgcp bo Uiittj all Coufibcncc anb Cfjccrful-
ncfjsf bctafec tlcmfcltcisf to tf}cir otdn defence, anb Ranb upon tftrir guarb
fo to rcnbcr f^e niojc fafctp to tftcnifclbcisf , anb all tftc Itingbom be'
fibcjgf, anb tftat thcp abljcrtifc u^ toiff) all polTiblc fpccb of all <©ccuc=
rpntsf, tDljicl) map concern t\]c peace anb fafetp of tfjciHingboni, anb noto
to fljcin fullp tfjat faitl^ anb lopaltp, Ibljicl) tj^ep l)ci\ic altoap.s (hcijan fo^
tfje pnblicft fcrticcjof of tl^cCjotDnanbJiingbom, Uj^icfj Ujc tDiH tialue to
ftisf aeajeftp accojbinglp, anb a fpecial nicmo?p tftcrcof inill be retaincb
fo? tfjeit abbantagc in tut time Stub toe reouire tiidt great care be
fahcn, tftatno lebiejS of men be mabe fo? Foreign Service, no: anu men
fuflcrcb to marclj topon anp fuel) p^'etence. Given at his Majcltics Caftle of
DubUny October 23. 1641.

R. Dillon, Ro. Digby, Loftus, J.temfle, The. Roihaam, Fr.mUoughby,
Jain, i'fare, Kob. Meri.htb.
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.

Here by the way it may be noted, that upon the ifliiing of this Proclamati-

on the Popifti Lords and Gendemen of the Pale, ( that is to (ay, Inhabitants

of 'the old Ewlifli Plantations there, not of IriJI) Extraftion, but ot the fame Re-

ligion with them, notwithftanding which, they h.ad in feveral other Inlurredi-

oni jo) ned with the Engliflj Intereft, and now profeiled fo to do, as is before

mentioned in the Lords Juftices Letter ) came again to the (aid Juftices with

a Petition about thib Proclamation, becaufe therein the Gonfpiracy is faid to be

intended byJome evil ijffeBed Iri(!i Papifis^which words they feared might be miHn-

terpreted, and fuch a conftrudiion put upon them, as might reHed upon the

Petitioners, as therein comprehended ; wherefore the Juftices, not willing to dif-

oblige them, or give them any colour for thofe Rebellious Cour(es, which at-

terwards they took, did for their fatisfadion (ec forth this following Proclamati-

on, Explanatory of the former.

By the Lords Juftices and Council.

William Parfons John Borlafe.

Wj^crcajSa ^ptition ftatg Been pjefcnteb unto Whr^ bibcc.slo^li.sf anU
a5mtlcmcn of tlje EnglilK Pale, in htl^aM of tfjemfcllic.'Sf anD tlje

rcl! of tlje Pale, anb otfjcc t\)z olbEnglifh of tl)t^ Jtingbom. (Vetoing, tftat

toljcrca^ a late Confpiracp of Cecafnn i^ liifcotoercD of ill^affcttcD ^er=^
(oiiiS of tfie old Irifh, and tjjat tljcrcupon a ^joclamation iuas puBliffieD
Bp u.fif, toljercin, aniongfir otljcr ttjingiSf, it i^ ticlarcb tljat tftc faib Con-
fpiracp toajj perpettateD Bp Irifli Papilts, tDitljout i»inin(tionoEanp;an&
t^ep bouBtinff tijat Bp tl^ofe general too?t>;sf of irilli Papiits tl^ep nugfjt
feem tn Be inBoIbcb, tgougl^ tgep bcelarc tt)emrclte;sf confibent, tgat toe
bib not intcnb to conclube tftem tfjcreinj in regarb tijcp are none of ti^e

olb Irijli, no? of tfjeic faction 0? Confeberacp , But are aitogetl^ec aBerfe
anb oppofite to all tljeir IDefigniSf, anb all otljeritf of like Conbition i toe
bo tljcrefoje, to gibe tljcni full fatij^faction. ftercBp bcclare anb puBIiflj
to all Iji^ Sl^aiefiieiEf goob^uBject^ in tljiitf J^ingbom, tljat Bp tBctoo?bsf
irilli Papi(fs, toe jntenbeb onlp fuel) of t^e olb nirer iriHi in tlje |)?oBince of
Ulfter, ajsf IjaBe plotteb, contriBeb, anb Been 3lltto?i6f in ttji.sf €reafon,anb
otfjersf tol)o abgcre to tl)cm ; anb tBat toe bib not anp toap intenb, 0?
mean tIjcreBp anp of tj^c olb EngHlli of t^t Pale, no? of anp otijec partjS
of t()i.^ Jiingbom : 3©e Being toell adurcb of tfteir jri&cliticsJ to tlje Crotoii,
anb f)a\jing ejcpericnre of tlje goob 511ffea;ion.gf anb ^ectjiccisf of tljeic 3In»
ceftojiS in fo?nier timeiS of K'angct anb lieBellion : SUnb toe furtftcr re-

quire allljisf a^ajefiiejsf loBing ^uBjectiS, todetger ^?otcriantiBf 0? Papiaitf,
to fojBear upB?aibing matter of Udigion one againft anotljcr, anb tljat

upon pain of j^t.S 2l?a;enie|J 3[nbignation. Given at his Majefties Gaftleof
Dublin^ Oiloberz^. 1641.

R. Rq.nelagh, R. Billon, Ant. Midenfis, Ad. LoftuSj G. Sburley, Gerr. Lowther^

J, Temple, Fr. WiUoughby, Ja. Ware.

Thefe matters of Faft being by the Lord Lieutenant, and other Lords of his

•*lfi^'^^
Council, thus declared to the Houle of Gommons, their Lordlhips

Tm v-^^^^
a"d the Commons being unwilling to lo(e time to help the diftref-

w i^'"p'°"^ °f Ireland, refolved themfelves into a Committee of the wbok
Houje, xhax. the debate of this great matter might be had with all freedom to
provide tor the fafety of both Kingdoms ; whereupon Mr. Speaker left the
i^hair and Mr. /f^;f/oc^, a Member of the Houfe, and a perfon of great parts
and ability, was called to the Chair, and after Votes paft of the Committee,

If 5^ u r'
'^T""ed the Chair ; and upon U^.Whklochs Report, the Houfe

palled thde Relolves following to be the Heads of a Conference to be defired
with the Lords, 'viz,.

Je/o/W, That joooo /. (hall be forthwith provided for thefeivice ofW^W;
ihat a Conference be had with the Lords to move them, that a Seka Com-

rninee of the Members of both Houfes may be appointed to go to the City of
London, and make a Declaration unto them of the Itate of the bufinefs in Ireland,

and
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land to acquaint them that tlic Lending of Monys at this time will be nn ac-

ceptable lirvice to the Commonwealth, and that they propole unco them, the

loan of joooo /. and afliire them, that they lliall be fecurcd, both tor the ?rm-

ctp,il and Interefl by Ad of Parliament.

Refoheil, That another Head of this Conference fiiall he to defire the Lords,

that a feledl Committee of both Houles may be named toconlider of the Afiaiis

of Ireland, and of the raifing and lending of Men and Ammunition from hence

into that Kingdom.
Refolved, That 0-ivenCo7ially, who difcovered this great Treafon in Ireland,

/hall have j'oo /. prelently paid him, and 200 /. per Anmim Pcnfion,, until pro-

vifion be made for an Inheritance of greater value.

Refolved, That another Headof the Conference (hall be, that the Cuftody of

the Ifle of Wight, for the prefent, be lequeftered into another hand.

Rejohed, That the Perlbns of Papifts of Quality in the Icveral Counties of
this Kingdom, where ever they refide, may belecured.

Refolved, That at the Conference the Lords be defired to joyn concerning the

diflblution of the Houfe of Capuchins, and the fpeedy (ending them away, ac-

cording to the former defires of this Houfe, and that the AmbafTadors may be
(ent to from both Houfes to deliver upiiich Prie(ts of the Kings Subjeds as are in

their Hou(es.

Refohed, That another Head (hall be. That a Lilt be brought in of the Qieens
Priefts and other her Servants.

Refohed, That a TroclamationhQ {(Tued forth. Commanding all Strangers tliat

are not of the Proteftant Religion, to deliver in Tickets ot their Names, and an
Account of their ftay here, within two days after the ilTuing forth of the (aid

Proclamation, or elle to depart the Kingdom forthwith, &c.
The(e Votes were accordingly communicated to the Lords, at a Conference

managed by Mr. Wbitlock, whereupon the Lords did afterwards fend a Melfage

to the Houle of CommoiiSj that they have appointed a Seled Committee ot

twelve Lords to go into the Citty, defiring that a proportionable number of the

Houle ofCommons may go with them to move the City for the Loan of yooOD /.

for the pre(ent occafions of Ireland ; and thereupon the Houle of Commons na-

med a Gommittes accordingly.

The Lords alfo acquainted the Commons, that they had named a Seled Com-
mittee of Lords, to be a (tanding Committee to manage the aifairs o? Ireland,

and defired the Hou(e of Commons to name a proportionable number of their

Houfe, thereupon a Committee of fifty two were named to meet with the
Lords, to be a ftanding Committee for the aflfairs of 7r£/<?wi, and that they may
have power to meet as often as they fee convenient.

The Houfe of Commons having proceeded thus far in the affairs oi Ireland, the
firft and (econd day after dilcovery made unto them of the Rebellion there, did
fet a part Ibme proportion almoft of every day they fate during the whole month
of November, for the confideration of the Affairs of that Kingdom j and (b up-
on the third and fourth of the lame month, refolved upon the Queftion, the(e
particulars following, viz.

I. That the Houfe holds fit that 200000. be forthwith fupplied for the prefent
occafions of Ireland.

2- That a convenient number of Ships (hall be provided for the g-irding of
Sea-coafts of Ireland.

5. That this Houfe holds fit that 6000. Foot and 2000. Horfe (hall be railed
with all convenient fpeed for the prefent expedition into Ireland.

4. That the Lord Lieutenant (hall prefent to both Houfes of Parliament fuch
Officers as he (hall think fit to fend into Ireland, to Command any Forces to be
tranfported thither.

J. That the Magazines of Vidtuals fliall be forthwith provided at fVejlchefier,

to be fent over to Dublm, as the occafions of that Kingdom (hall require.
6. That the Magazines of Arms, Ammunition, Powder, now in Carlijle, (hall

be forthwith lent over to Knockfergus in Ireland.

7. That it be referred to the Kings Council to confider of fome fit way, and to
prefent it to the Houfe, for a publication to be made of Rewards to be given to
fuch as Ihall do lervice in this expedition into Ireland, and for a Fardon of liich

of the Rebels mIreland,AS (hall come in by a time limited, and of a fum of mony
CO be appointed for a reward of fuch as Ihall bring in the I leads of fuch Principal
Rebels as (hall be nominated. 8. That
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8. Thac Letters Ihall be forthwirh lent to the Juftices in Ireland to acquaint

theiii, how lenlible this HoufS is of the affairs of Ireland.

Th.it chc Committee of /r//?j affairs fhall confider how/ and in what manner

this Kir.giiom fhall makeufc of the friendJliip and affdtancc o{ Scotland in the bu-

(incli of Ireland. I

lb. That directions fhall be given for the drawing of a Bill, for the }refjing of

men fof this particular of Ireland.

Both Houfes alfb paffcd anOrdina7?ce to finable the Lord Lieutenant, prefent-

ly to raife sfoo. Foot and 600. Horfe for this prefent lerviceof >e/dwr/jandal-

fo ordered, that the Mafter of his Majelties Ordnance fliould deliver to the Lord
Lit^iitcnant of Ireland 1000. Arms for Horfe, and 8000. Armsfor Foot, and ten

Laffi of Powder to be prelendy lent into Ireland > and that the Lord Admiral

(jiould fuddenly provide Shipping for the tranfportation of Men, Arms, Amm-
unition and other Provilions.

The Lords and Commons afterwards paffed a more Declaratory Order for

the Relief of Ireland^ which followeth in thele words.

TH E Lords and Commons in this piefent Parliament being advertifcd of

the dangerous Confpiracy and Rebellion in Ireland, by the Treachery and
Wicked Inftigations of Romijlj Vriesis and Jefuits, for the bloody Maffacre, and
DeihuiSlionof allProteitantSj living there, and other his Majefties Lo5'al Subjeds

of Englilh blood, though of the Konjilh^ Religion, being ancient Inhabitants

wlihiii feveral Counties and parts of that Realm, who have always in former Re.
billions, given Teftimony of their fidelity to this Crown. And for the utter de-

priving of his Royal Majeffy and the Crown of England from the Government
of that Kingdom, ( under pretence of letting up the Poplii Relg^.on) have there-

upon taken into their lerious Confideration, how thole mnchievons attempts

might be molf fpeedily and effedually prevented, wherein the Honour, Safety and
Litereli of this Kingdom are molt nearly and fully concerned ; Whesefore they

do hereby ^ec/^rf, that they do intend to lerve his Majeffy with thoiv Lives and
Fortunes for the fupprelling of this Wicked Rebellion, and in luch way as lliallbe

thought moll effectual, by the Wildom and Authority of Parliament. And there-

upon have Ordered and Piovided for a perfcnt fupply of rnovj, and raifing the

number of 6000. Foot and 2000. Horfe to be lent from England^ being the full

proportion (ieCned by the Lords Juftices, and his Majeflies Council relldent in that

Kingdom, with a relblution to add fuch further Succours, as the necelHty of

thole affairs fhall require. They have alfo relblved for providing Arms and Am-
munition, not only for thole men, but likewife for his Majclties faithful Subjecfts

of that Kingdom with ftore of Victuals, and other Neceffaries as there lliall be

occafion. And that thele Provifions may more conveniently be tranlported thi-

ther, they have appointed three leveral Ports of this Kingdom, that is to lay,

Rrifiol, If^efichcjler , and another in Cumberland, where Magaz,i7ies and Store-

Houles (hall be kept for the Hipply of the feveral parts of Ireland. They have

likewife reiblved to be humble Mediators to his moft Excellent jMajefty for the

encouragement of the Engl/J}) or /r///j, who fhall upon their own charges raile any
number of Horle or Foot, for his lervice, againft the Rebels, that they fhall be

honourably rewarded with La?ids of Inheritance in Ireland, according to their

merit. And for the better inducing of the Rebels to repent ot their Wicked At-

tempts, they do hereby commend it to the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, or in his

abfence to the Deputy, or Lords juftices there, according to the power of the

Commiflion granted to them in that behalf^ to beftow his Majelfies gracious

pardon to all liich, as within a convenient time C to be declared by the Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland, or in his abfence, by the Lord Deputy or Lords Juftices

there, according to the power of the Commiflion ) (hall return to their due Obe-
dience, the greatelf part whereof they conceive to have been feduced on talfe

I

grounds, by the cunning and fubtile pradices of fome of the moft malignant
Kebels, Eni.mies to the State, and to the Reformed Religion ; and likewile to
beltow fuch Rewards as Ihall be thought (it, and publillit by the faid Lord Lieu-
tenant, Lord Deputyor Lords juftices and Council there, upon all thofe who
ihaU a-ielt the Perfons, or bring in the Heads of {ucbTraitors as fhall be perfo-
nally named in any Proclamation, publillied by the State there: And they do
nereby exhort and require all his Majerties Loving Subjeds, both in this and in

t/jat
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that Kingdom, to remember their Duty And Confcicnce to God and his Ilcligi

on, and the great and imminent danger which will bcf.dl tliis whole Kingd jin

in general, and themlelves in particular, if this abominahU 'Ireafon be not timely

fuppreft ; and therefore with all readinefs, bounty, an.t chearfuln.;{s to conter

their afliltance, in their Pcrfbns> or EJtatcSj to this lb important and necelKiry

Service for the common good of all.

Jo. Brown, Ckr. Farlament.

The Lordsjuflicesprefentiy upon the difcovcry, gave Advcrtifement thereof

to his Majefty then at Edenbargh, by a difpatch addreiTed to Sir Henry Vane,

principal Secretary, carryed by Sir Henry Spotjvooil, who went b)' Sea dirccSHy

iov Scotland y but before he arrived the King had intelligence of the Rebellion

fent him by the Marquefi of Chkhefier, from Belfafi, and upon the firft notice

thereof moved the Parliament cf that Kingdom to take the lame into their confi-

deration, who having appointed a Committee for that jurpoftr, they reported as

foUowetL

The Report of the Committee in the Parliament of Scotland, 2 8. October
1 64 1. The King being prefen t.

HI S Majefty produced a Letter written to him by the Lord Viconx)t Chkhefier

,

anent fbme Commotions in 7rt7,^»i/,which waspublickl)^ read in the audience
ofthe King's Majefty and Parliament: And his Majefty defired thatfome may be
appointed to think upon that Bufinefi, fofar as may concern his Majefiy and the

Kingdom. And the Eftates nominated the Lord Chancellor, Lord General,
Lord Lothain, Lord Amond^ the Lairds of IVedderburn^ Kinhault and Mnrthill, tht;

Gommiflioners o? Edinburgh Glafcow tiu^ Aire, to think upon fome Course ns-
ceft[ary to be done anent the faid Letters, and what is incumbent to be done by
this Kingdom thereupon, and Report again to the Parliament to ineet in the

General his Houfe this Afternoon at two Hours.

This day in the Afternoon, the Committee above nominated appointed for

taking into Confideration, the Report of the Commotions in Ireland, lieing met
in the Lord General's Houfe, and having read the Letter direded to the King's

Majefty from the Lord Chkhefier, dated at Belfafi the 24th of Ociaber i 641. hath
confidered, that his Majefty, out of his Wildom and Royal Care of the Peace of
his Kingdoms, hath already acquainted the Parliament oi England, with the in-

telligence from Ireland, and hath fent to Ireland to know the certainty of the

Commotions, and of the Aftairs of that Combination, which till it be i;Crfedly

known, there can be no particular Courle taken for fuppreffing thereof j and the

Kingdom of Ireland being dependent upon the Crown and Kingdom of England,

the EngUfi] may conceive jealoiiiies, and miftake our forwardnefs when they Ihall

hear of our preparations, without their knowledge in this, whei^ein they are (irlt

and more properly concerned. And if the infurredions be of that importance,
as the Briti^ within Ireland 3.vq not powerful enough to fupprefs it without greater

forces; nor their Allies, and that his Majefty and Parliament of England (hzW

think our Aid neceflary to joyn with them, wa conceive that the Aftiibnce
which we can contribute, may be in readinefs as foon as England • and if after

Reiblution taken by his Majefty, with advice of both Parliaments, it ftiall be
found neceflary,that we give our prefent Aftiftance, we ftiall go about it with that

fpeed, which may witnelsour dutiful Refpeds to his Majefties iervice, and our
affedions to our Brethren, his Majefties Loj-al Subjeds of EjjglanJ wd Ireland.

z 9. Dk Oiiobru, 1641.

Read in Audience of his Majefty and Eftates of Parliament, ad fjtturam Ret

Memoriam as ane Teftimony of their AfFedions to his Majefties iei vice, and
the good of the Neighbour Kingdoms, and appoints thrie of the Baronis, and
thrie Borrowis to meet the Erie of Eglmtowne at thrie howris afternoon, to take

to thair Confideration by way of Eftimation or Conjedure, the numbre of Boitis

ov IjmQFaddiSj which in the partis of this Kingdom, lying oppofite to Ireland,

may

An. 1 64 1.
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V be h.iJ '" readinefs, and what numbre of men may be Tranfported thair-

ill^and to report again to the Parliament.

Tiie K-ing alio font Exprefles trom Scotland to both Houles of Parliament in

F land referring this Bufinels of /«/««^/ to their Care and Managcnienr.

Tc is to be noted, That before tliis Rebellion broke our, the Lords jufticcs had

\
r g Joints given them, that there was fome Plot in hand by the Inlh, though

I nothing in particular was difcovered, where, when, or by \yhoni it Ihould be

' aded The firlf Letter which they received to that purpol'e, was written by

the Command of his Majcltv by Sir Henry Vane, then Secretary of State, which

Letter bears dace the 1 6th of March, 1640. and foUojvech in thefe words.

Sir Henry f^anes Letter, by the King's Command, to the Lords Juftices

in Ireland^ of a lufpition that the Irifh are upca fome great Dcfign,

March 16. 1640.

Right Honoiu-able,

Hi S Majefiy hath Qommanded mi to acquaint your Lordfiips, "ivith an advice

aiven htm from abroad and confirmed by his Mmijien in Spain, andelfewbere,

which tn this difiempered time, and conjiinBitre of affairs, deferves to be ferioufly con-

fidered, and an Efpecial Care and IVatchfulnefs to be had therein, ophich is. that of late

there have paffed from Spain, ( and the like may well have been from other parts)

an unfpeakable number of /j-zJ/j Churchmen, for England and Ireland, and fome

good old Soldiers , under pretext of asking leave to raife men for the King of

Spain, whereas it is obferved (among; the Irifh Friers there) a whifper runs, ai

if they expeSed a Rebellion iw Ireland, and particularly in ConnA^t
'^ -wherefore

his Majefty thought fit to give your LorJJIjips this notice, that in your fVifdoms you

might manage the fame ivith that dexterity and fecrefe, as to difcover and prevent

fo pernicioas a Defign, if any fucb there fljould be, and to have a watchful eye on

the proceedings and attiotis of thofe ivbo come thither from abroad, on what pretext

foever j and fo herewith Ireft,

Whitehall, March i5. 1540.

Your Lordfhips moft Humble Servant,

Henry Vane.

A Letter from Sir WilUam Cole, intimating fome Defign by the

Jripji O&ober 11.

TH E next dark Advertifement, which the Lords fuslices received, was by a

Letter from Sir William Cole, dated the r ith of Odober 1641. who gave

the Lords Jufiices and Council notive, that there was a great refort to Sir Philime

ONeal, in the County of Tyrone, as alfo to the Houfe of the Lord Macguire in the

County of Fermanagh, and that byfeveral fufpe&ed perfons , fit hi/lruments for Mjf

chiefs as alfo that the faid Lord Macguire had of late made fe.veral Journeys into

the Pale, and other places, and had fpent his time much in writing Letters, and \

finding Difpatches abroad 'y
all which feemed to the Lords Jufiices but Conjedural, •,

^ as to the fecrefie of the Plot, which could not by this be difcovered
] fo that from this \

general di-fcoverj, nothing could be had but a Circumfpeci Eye upon the Irifli, to make
a fitrther difcovery of their particular Defign.

Commiffions granted to the Lord Vifcount Clandebois and to

the Lord Ardis, and others, Odober 27.

ABout the 27th of O£loher the Lords Juftices and Council fcntCom.

^

miflions to the Lords Vilcounts of Clandehoys, and -of Ardes,

j

to raife the Scott in the Northern Parts -, they alfo writ to Sir William
\^'n^ Six Rohirt Stewart, with other Gentlemen of Qo^aiity in the Nt?r//^

gmog them power to profecutethe Rebels with Fire and Swords yet

fo.
' y
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bias to receive fuch as Ihould fubmit to His Majcfly's Grace and Mercy,

fignilyinp; withal, tliat although by the faid Comminion they gave

them til] I Power thereunto, yet they did then let them know, that tor

thole who were chief among the Kebcls, and Ring-leaders of the reft

to difobediencc, that they adjudged them Icfs worthy of favour than the

others whom tliey had mifguidcd : And therefore for thofe principal Per-

ifjns.they required them to take care not to be too forward (without firfl:

confulting the Council- Board) in proffering or promifing mercy to thofe,

unle's they the faid Commi'Iioners faw it of great and unavoidable ncccf-

fity. They likewife writ to the Lords Prefidents of Munfler and
Co»augUy advifing them to be upon their Guards. And that feveral of the

Gatholick Communion might not fay, but they alfo were confided in, the

Lords Juftices (who were willing to continue all proofs imaginable of

theJr confidence in them) gave in Novemkr feveral CommifTions of

Government, to x\\Qhov6GormanJlon '\n M(ath, the Lord Mount Garret vn

Kilkenny^ Nicholas Barnwell in Duhlin, Water Banrnall in Caterlaugh-, the

Lord Loivth in Loivth, Sir Thomas Nugent in Weslmeath, Sir Rohert Talhot

in yVicklow^ the two Sir James Dillons in Longford, and feveral others, as

well in Mnuller as Conaught and Vljler , who contrary to the Truft

repofcd in tbem.foon after joyned with the Rebels, and proved as violent

ifnotworfe, againflthe Proteftants, as thofe who firfl appeared in tlie

Rebellion ^ and becaufe the times required fomething extraordinary,

beyond the courfe of Common Law, the Lords Juftices and Counftl gave
feveral Commiffions of Martial Law, to the prime Gentlemen of the
Pale (all Roman Catholicks) as to Henry Talhot in the County of DuhltH,

John Bellow Efquire in the County of Lowth, Richard Dalton, and James
TjK//' Efquire in the County of Wefiffieath, Valerian iVeJley in the County
oiMeathf James Talht in zhsCo^imyoii Cavan.

By the Lords Juftices and Counfe!.

Willi im Parfons John Borlafe.

RlghtTrujly and wcl heloieJ, we greet you well ; Whereas divers moji

didoyal and malignant Perfons within this Kingdom have traiteroujlj

conjpired againft His /yiajefly his Peace , Crown and Digfiity, and many of them
\i» execution (f their conjpiracy, are traiteroufly ajfemhled together in a

'warlike manner , and have moji in/:umanly made deftru^iion and devajiatJon

'of the rerfon% and Ejhites of His Majeji/s Good and Loyal Suhje^s of this

\Kingdjm, und taken, [luin, a-'dimprifoned great twmhers of them; WCyCui

\of vur Care and Zeal for the cwmon gwd hewg defirons by all means to

fupprefs the faid Treafons and Traytors, and to conferve the Ferfons and
\ fortunes of His Maje/lys lovmgSuljecis here in fafety^ and to prevent the

Ifurther Jpoil and devajlathn of His MajeflysgoodPcopk here, do therefore

'hereby require and authorize you to Levy, Raife, and Ajfemble all, every or

any oj the Forces, as well Footmen as Horfemen within the County of Meath,
givingyou hereby the Command m chief of all the faid Forces^ and hereby

further requiring and authorizing you. as Commander of them in chief, to Arm,
Array, Divide, Difprfe^ Dijlrihutc, Conducf, Lead, and Govern in chief thefaid
Forces, according to your difcretion, and with the faid Forces to refijf^ pt^rfis,

follow, apprehend and ^ut todeith, kill and flay, as well by Battle as other

hpajs, allandfniular the faid Confpirators, Traytors, ana their Adherents

\according to your difcretion, and according to your conjcience to pro-

ceed a^ain/l them, or any of them, or by Martial Law, by hanging them or

I

[ D d d ] - any

An. 1641.

The Lords

Juftices Com-
miflion to the

Lord Gorman-

ftowiu
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An. \G\v^ any of tkemtill they he dead according as it hath ken accuflomed in open

Hebcllte", atidalfo to take, ivaji , andfpoil their or any of their Cajiks, Holds,

Forts, Uoufes, Goods and Territories^ cr othenvije, to prefcrve the Lives of

them or any of thenty and to receive them into His MajeHys favour and mercy

^

j„d to forbear the devjflation of their or any of their Ca/iles, Holds, Forts,

f/oufes, Goods, and Territories aforementioned, according to your dijcretion

:

Fur/her hereby requiring and authorizing you to do, execute and perform all

andfingular fuch other things for examination of Perfons fufpe^ed, difcovery

of Traytors and their Adherents, pdrlying with and granting prote&ions to

them*rany of them, taking up of Carts, Carriages, and other comeniencies

fending and retaining efpials, Fi^uallingihe faid Forces, and other things

whatfocver conducing to the purpoje aforementioned, as you "in your difcretioa

pall think fit, andthenecejfity ofthe Service require,farther hereby requiring

and authorizing you as Commander in chief to confiitute and appoint Juch

Officers and Mimfiers reJpeUively for the better performance and execution of

all andfingular the Fremifes as you in your difcretion Jhall think fit, and do

herehy require and command all and fingular His Majefiy^s Sheriffs, Officers,

and Ministers, and loving Subje^s, ofand within the County ofMeith and the

Borders thereof upon tf:eir Faith and Allegiance to His Majefiy and to His
Crown to be aiding, helping andajfifling to you in the doing and executing of
all andfingidar the Premifes. This Our Commiffion to continue during our

pleajure only, and for the fo doing this {hall be your [nficient Warrant.

Given at tlis Majelty's Court of Dublin November 1641.

To our very good Lord

Nicholas Oormanjlown

Vk. Cent.

R. Dillon, Jo. Temple^

Ja. Ware, Robert Mer'tdeth.

Jhe Lords Juflices made their fecond difpatch to His Majefiy then at

Edenburgh, and to bothHoufes of Parliament in England, Nov. 6th.

UPON the ^th.o^ November the LordsJuftices in JreAjwJ made their fecond

difpatch unto His Majeftyftill at Edenburgh, in Scotland; and at the fame
time they fentfeveral Letters into England, to the Lord Keeper, Speaker of the

Hpufe of Peers, to the Speaker of the lioufc of Commons, to the Lords of

HisMajefty's moft honourable Privy-Counil, and to the Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland, in all which they did moft earneftly declare their prefent dangers, to-
gether with the neceffity of fending y«</</(?w i?f/ie/. In their Letter to the Lords
of the Counlel, they did more particularly letdown, the milerable Ellate of the
whole Kingdom, and the large Progrels that the Rebellion had in few days
made fince it broke out, they reprelented unto their LordlKips, the great Out-
rages the Rebels had committed upon the Brir///; Inhabitants in JJlfier, that they
had fcized upon all their Eftatcs and Houfes in five Counties of that Province,
poffefled their Arms, detained many of the principal Gentlemen Prilbners, that
they had already (lain many moft barbaroufly, hewd ibme to pieces, that they
haveexpofedthoufandsto Want and Beggary, who had goodEftates and lived
plentifully

; that the Rebellion began then to diffufe it felf into the Counties of
l^ngford and Letnm, and to threaten the Englifi) Plantations in the King and
^eens County, that the Inhabitants of the Counties of A/frtf/j and Umh, began
to tall upon the EngUfl] near about them, that they conceived there could be

"i? R L ir
"^ thoufand, who had already openly declared themfelves in

this Kebelion,_ and were aflfembled together in feveral great parties, that they
underltooa their defign was, having got Dmdalke, to take in Tredagb, and fo to
come up immediately tobeliegethe City and Caftle of DMm ; that they gave
out publickly their purpofewasto extirpate the£wg/#and Proteftants, and not
to laydown Arms until the RomilK Religion were eftablillied, the Govern-
ment fettled in the Hands of the Nances, and the old /# rcftored to

their l".!i^- m"P?°^','^ Anccftors; that they held it their duty to acquaint

Hr M.?/ft
^^,"'^''4^'^^"'"''''^'^ ^^^e ^'herein the Kingdom ftood, that

ni.Majelty and the Parliament might underftand it, and fo fpeedily provide

\

—

- for

Thirty ihou-

fand in Bcbel-

lion in about

ten daji time.
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for fending over to their relief ten thoufind Foot and one thoufmd Horf?, to-

gether with Ibme able Conim,iiiders, 100000/. in Money, and furtl-.er pro-

vifions of Arms, thnt unlcfs thele were prefcntly lent to chera (they craved

Ic.ive to repeat it .igain and again; the K-ingdom would be u!terlj loft, all the

E?jglijh and Protcjtants in Inland dellroyed, the Peace of the Kingdom of
£«g-/tfWdiHurbed by the /r//7j from thence, and lb EvgLmd enforced to make a

new Conqucftof it.

This (econd dilpatch from the Lords ]ufliccs laying open the incrcalc of the

I Rebellion, had fuch imprcflion upon the Affections ot the Houle of Commons
to relieve that diftrelTed Kingdom, as that they voted to raile 200000 2. for

fuppreffing the Ir:^) Rebellion and for the fecuring of the Kingdom of England^

and for as much as Money could not fuddenlv be railed, they palfedthis follow-

ing Ordinance, for fecuring the City of L.mdun to advance the fitty thouland

pound formerly voted, viz.

THE Lords and Commons w this prefent Varliament ajjemhkd^ having a due regard

to the good Affe^ions of the City of London exprejfed upon fundry occafions^hy the

advancing andlendtng ofgreat Sums of Money fur the Service of the Common-wealth,

andparticularly the Sum of ^oODo I. lentfor the Inih /iffairs, andthe Sum o/'^oooo/.

more lent by the faid City unto the Peers attendmg His Majefiy in the Northern parts

before the begin/ting of this prefentParliamejit, which arenotyetpaid or othenrays feciired,

do declare and order^ that the faid jeveral Sums of Money flmll be fully fatisfed and
repaid unto the (aid City of London with Intercft of 81. p;r Cent for one Tear,

out offuch Monies as are or flmll be raifed by Authority of Parliament : And for that

pitrpofe an A^ of Parliament to be paJJ'ed with all expedition. Provided always that

this prefent Ordinance fhallnot m any ways be prejudicial to any Members of the jaid

Houje of Commons, who haveformerly lent any Sums of Aioney to this Parliameitt

nor to the Northern Counties, nor to any Perfans whatfoever, to whom both Houfes of
Parliament^ or theJaid Houfe of Commons have formerly ordered the Payment of any

Sums of Money, Jior to any fecnrity given to them j before the making of this

Ordinance.

Wliilft the Parliament of England was endeavouring for the relief of Ireland,

the Lords Juftices and Counlel there, were not wanting to lecure the Caftleof
Dublin, and to help the diftreffed Proteftants that were at the mercy of the

Rebels.

As fortheCaftle o^ Dublin, Sir Francis Willotighby was made Governour, and
had a Company of an hundred Men well armed, befides ordinary Watchers.

Alfo the Lords Juftices took care for vidiialling of the Caftle which was
particularly recommended to Sir John Temple the Maltcr of the Rolls, who lent

for the Merchants that were Proteftants, and reprelented to them the great

neceflity of the State, the great danger of Dublin, the publick benefit, and
thereby private fecurity in laying into the CafHe fuch of their provifions as

they had lying by them in unfafe places of the City, thefe impreffions prevailed

upon them fo that they were content to bring in great quantities ofBeef, Herrings,

and Goto upon the Mafter of the Rolls undertaking to lee them latisfied in cafe

uleweve made of them.

So that there was prefently laid in by the Enghjh and Dutch Merchants within

the Verge of the Caftle above two thouland Barrels ot Beef, two thoufand

Barrels of Herrings, &n<X a good proportion of IVheat fufficient to vidual the Caftle

for many Months which the Rebels gave out they would fuddcnly be-

feige.

On the 6fi&, of JVb^'ewk^• the Rebels oiCavan proffered a Paper to the Lords
Juftices to be recommended by them to His Majefty, which Dodor Jones and
Mr. TValdron delivered to their Lordfhips; the Dodlor being obliged in that

Service, he, his Wife and Children dwelling among the Rebels, and lying at

their mercy > to which their Lordihips gave Anfwer, with all the moderation and
latisfaftion that could ftand with their duty, to invite the IriJJj to forbear their

proceedings, and fubmit to His Majefty : But the Inhabitants oiCavan during
the prcfeniing this Paper, lummoned all perlbns from fixteen to fixty to ap-

pear at Virginia a place in the way to Dublm ; notvyithftanding that they had
impowcred Doctor Jones to alfure their LordjKips, that there ihould be a Cef
fation of all things, until the return of their Lordlhips Anfwer ; and after*

wards it fo fell out that none were more treach:rous and fierce then they in that

[ Ddd 2 ] County
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Nov. the l^th.

Counts' of Ca-van, for by the 1 1 fAj. o? December iz was wholly reduced inrothe

Hands ofthc Rcbe^ ; except two Caltlcs, the one belonging to Sir Framn

/A;w//.'(« Baronet, the other to Sir James Craigo Knight, who nobly defended

ei'ch Oltlc And fiiccoured one another, that they found the Rebels work for a

whole Ye-iPyind Sir Ja.Cyai^o a Gentleman ofgreat Abilities falling ficMnd Itore

of Aniiiiui'iition and Provilion failing, and the Rebels having tainted their ^Vells

with dead Cnrcafrc5,botIi Caltles were delivered up to Ph:lLf Machugh O Relie up-

on honourable 1 erms, who being conveyed toward Tredagb, were received eight

Miles from that Town by Sir H.Tuljhurn.l^or the Lords Julliccs having intelligence

from Doctor Jojtes, chat during his Iniprifonment amongfl: the Rebels at Ca'van

he underftood they intended to befiege Tredagh, appointed the faid Sir Henry

to be Colonel and Governour of that Town, and affiftcd him with what

Forces they could.

The Parliament of Irelavd was to meet according to a former Adjourn-

ment the i~th. oi x^ovember. But in the interim this Rebellion being broke

out, the Lords Juftices and Counfel (as you had it exprefs'd before in their

Letter) thought it necefiary to prorogue it until the 24?^. of February^ and

(ct forth a Proclamation to that purpofe ; but a few days before the faid

ijth. ol November., there was a great murmuring againft this putting off the

Parliament amongft the Popifh Lords and Gentlemen that were Members.

And Mr. Burk (who was one of the Committee lately imployed into England)

came to the Lord Dillon o'i Kilkenny Wejt, and highly complained of the in-

jury, which (he laid) was thereby done to the whole Nation, hind ring them
from expreffing their Loyal AfFedions to His Majefly, and fhewing their de-

fires to quell this dangerous Rebellion ; and that they had reafon to refent it 1k>

high as to complain thereof to the King. Hereupon to fatisfie them, it

was after fome debate confented unto by the Lords Juftices and Council,

that they fhould fit a day or two provided they do immediately fall upon

the Work of making a clear proteftation againft the Rebels, and that the time of

the Prorogation fhould be fhortned.

Accordingly November the i-jth. the Houles met, but very thin, and then

it appeared that the Zeal of thefe Gentlemen that, lb much defired a fitting,

was nothing fo fervent^ againft the Rebels, for when they came to treat of

this infurredion in order to the drawing up fuch a Proteftation, they covered

it with liich a veil, and treated of it lb nicely, and with that tendernels as

gave reafon to fufped they were themfelves tainted with the fame infedion,

infifting that they might not be called Traitors, nor Rebels, for (they faid)

fuch Terms would too /much exafperate them, and the Appellation of dif-

contenied Gentlemen was the worft that would be wrung from them, until one
Gentleman heartily detefting the Fig-leaves, thrown over this nakednels,

told the Spe<jker, T/jat though he had not arrived at that con(ifiency of

Tears ; as that his words might challenge there an Audience^ hecaufe days

Ihould Ipsak, and multitudes of years teach wildom > yet he could not

not but obferve many fajjages in that AJJembly, too like Catilines in the Senate, and

therefore moved that it might not be told in that Houje, or fubli[hed at Askelon, that

fo general a Revolt (accompanied withfuch horrid and barbarous circumftances^)

fiiould be took notice of with a more favourable exprejjion then Trealon and Rebel-

lion > he added further. That he did not know, but that that was the Sea/on, wherein

they were cajl en theirTryal, whether Allegiance or Rebellion, God or ihe Pope
were to be owned, and that as to any thing that might foften the Rebels, he con-

ceived they were hardned with fo ?»uch villany, that they efieemed all things

jiifiifiahle that were attainable. Iram atque Animos a Crimine Sumunt, and there-

fere it was fit that that Houfe jjhould aSl as fenfible of the Rebels cruelties, and triifi God
to vmdicate his and his Peoples Caufe ; Upon which and other Arguments, a
Medium was foundout not to call them Traitors, but yet to% they had trai-

teroufly and rebellioufly raifed, &c. And fo the next day their Proteftation was

I

framed and concluded, as followeth.

The
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The Proteftation and Declaration of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, and Commons in Parliament, aflembled

ac Dublin id Irelan.i i\\z iScii dxy oi November 1^41.

WHereas the happy and peaceable Eflate of this Realm, hath heen

of late, and n flill interrupted by fundry perfoKs ill affeBed to

the peace and tranquility thereof, who contrary to their Duty and Loyal-

ty to his Majcfly, and againfi the Lnvs of God, and the Fundamental Laws

of this Realm, have Traiteroufly and Rdellioufly raifed Arms, fized up-

on his Majejlies Forts and Caftles, and difpojjejjed many of his Faithful

Suhjefls of their Houfes, Lands and Goods, and have flain many of them,

and committed other cruel and inhumane Outrages and A^s of Hojlility

within this Realm.

The Jaid Lords and Commons in Parliament affembled, being juftly mo-

ved with a Right fenfe of the faid Difloyal and Rebellions Proceedings

and Atlions of the faid Verfons aforefaid , do hereby ¥roteft and Declare.,

That the faid Lords and Commons from their hearts, do detefl: and ab-

hor the faid abominable anions, and that they fhall, and will to their ut-

moft Porrer, maintain the Rights of his Majeflies Crown, and Government

of this Realm, and the peace and fafety thereof, as well againfl thefper-

fons aforefaid, their Abettors, Adherents, as alfo againfl all Foreign Prin-

ces, Potentates, and other perfons and attempts whatfoever 5 And in cafe

the perfons aforefaid do not repent of their aforefaid Afiions, and lay down

their Arms, and become humble Suitors to his Majefly for Grace and Mercy,

in fuch convenient time, andinfuch manner andform, as by his Majefly, or his

chiefGovernor or Governors, and the Council of this Realm fhall he fet down^

the faid Lords and Commons do further Protefl and Declare, that they will

take up Arms, and will tvith their Lives and Fortunes fupprefs them

and their Attempts, in fuch a way as by the Authority of the Parliament

of thU Kingdom, with the approbation of his Excellent Mdyefly, or of his

Majeflies Chief Governor or Governors of this Kingdom fhall he thought

ffiofl effefinal.

Copia vera exam' per Phil.

Pcrcivall, Cler. Parlament.

The P?rliament faiebut two (laySj and the prorogation was fhortned to the

eleventh of January ; the Lords made choice oF the Lord Vifcount Coslelo to go
into £»^/(«W, to carry over their defires to his Majeily concerning the means they

thought fit to be u led for the quenching this prefent flame: And according-

ly within few days after the Adjournment of the Parliament, the Lord Dillon of
CoBelo, accompanied with the Lord 7«ij^, imbarqued for£wg/^««/, but by aftorm
were driven into Scotland, where they landed and proceeded towards London

;

Bur at l-Fare their Papers were leized upon, by directions from the Parliament
of Efigland,a.nd their perfons committed } but afterwards they made Ihift to efcape,

and waited upon his Maieit}'.

There came Letters from Ireland, dated the 27th o^ Novemher, wherein the

Lords Juftices and Co-'ucil gave great thanb to the Parliament for their

care in the ipeedy (ending over Provifions and Mony, praying ftill a greater

lupply ; intimating that the Rebellion in Ireland is fo general^ that whole Coun-
ties have joyned themfelves to the Rebsls_, and that they are come within four

miles of Duhlm, driving away their Cattle^ and flopping Provifions from coming
to the City. That they acknowledge the King to be their Lawful Sovereign,

and

Caroli ty.
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Tlie Popirti

Irijh \n the

County of

Lin^ford, their

high fJemjnds

of the Lords

Jufliccs.

ind have writ a Letter to tlic Lord DiHon, with inflrudions to go for England,

ind to ncquaint his Majelly with their Grievances, and defiic of Tolleration

for theii Keligion. Which Letter was as foUoweth.

A Copy of a Letter dire£l-ed to the Lord Dillon, Vifcount CoUilou^o,

from the Rebels of the County oi" Longfonl in Ireland, which he

prefcntcd to the State in their behalf, November lo. 1641.

Our very good Lord,

OUR Alliance with your LorJjhips Ancefiors, and your Self, and the trial ofyour

and their perfcrwafJce of Trufi unto their Friends in their greateft Adzierfity

' encourageth tis, and engageth your Honour to our fruition of your future Favors
; The

fixing; of our Confidence in you, before any other of the Peers and Prizy Councellors of

the Kin(rdom, dotibkth this obligation, your Lordfliip may therefore be fkafed to acfjuamt

the Lords JiijUces and Council ito be imparted unto his Sacred Majefty ) with am- Grie-

vances, and the Caufes thereof; the reading of which we moll humbly pray, and the

manner of it.

V\vi\, "The Vafifts in the Neighbouring Counties are feverely punifhed, and their mi-

feries might ferve as Beacons unto us to look unto our ovm, when our Neighbours

Hotifes are on fre > and we^ and other Papifis are, and vnll be as loyal SubjeSs as

any in the Kings Dominions
; for manifefiation whereof, we fend herein inclofed an

Oath foltmny taken by its, 7uhich ai it made indelible imprejjion in our Hearts (l,a!l

be Sign^ with our Hand, and Sealed with our Blood •

Secondly, There is an incapacity in the Papifis of Honour, they not having the \m-

munitiesof^r«e Subje^s,the- Royal Marks 0/ Distributive Juftice,and a disfavour in the

Commutative, which raijed Strangers and Foreigners , whofe Valor ajid Fertue was
invincible, when the old Families of the 'Eng\i(h, and the major part of us the meerlndi,

did fwim in Blood to Jerve the Crown of England, li^hen Offices fliould call Men of
Worth, Men without Worth or Merit obtain them.

Thirdly, The Statute ef the 2 d Elizabeth of force in thts Kingdom againft us,

and they of our Religion, doth 7J0t a little difanimate us, and the refi.

Fourthly, The avoidance of Grants of our Lands and Liberties by Qiiirks and
Qliiddities of the Law, without refii^iing upon the King's Royal and Real Intention

for confirming our Efiates, bis Broad Seal being the Pawn betwi.xt his Majefty and
his People.

Fifthly, The reftraint of purchale in the meer Irifh of Lands in the Efcheated

Coimties, and the taint and blemiflj of them and their Pojlerities, doth more difconte7it

them, than that Plantation Rule
j for they are brought to that Exigency of Poverty

in thefe late times, that they muji be Sellers and not Buyers of Lands • And we
conceive, and humbly offer to your Lord[hips Conjideration Cprincipiis obfta) that

in the beginning of this Commotion, your Lordflnp, as it is hereditary for you, will
be a rbyfetian to cure this Difeafe in us, and by our Examples, it will doubtlefs be-

get the like Aujpicious Succefs in all otherparts of the Kingdom : For we are of opinion it

is one Sicknefs, and one Pharmaca will fuffce, Subjata Caula tollitur EiFedus.
And it will be recorded , that you will do fervice unto God, King and Country

't and
for falving every the aforefaid Sores , your Lordflup is to be an humble Suitor in
our behalf, and of the refi; of the Papifis, that out of the abundance of his Maje-
shes Clemency, there may bean Aft of Oblivion, and general pardon without re-
iritution or accoimt of Goods tah7i in the time of thts Commotion^ a Liberty of
our Religion, a Repeal of all Statutes formerly made to the contrary, and not by
Piociamation, but m a Parliammtary way : A Charter,Free Denix,en in ample mannerfor
'met Irilh : all which in fucceedmg Ages will prove an Union m all his Majejiies
D.mnioTts infiead of Vivijion, a Comfort in Dejolation, and a Happinejs m Perpetui-

I

ijjor anlmmnent Calamity ; and this being granted, there will be all things, qaz funt
I
v^arlaris, Cacfari, and quae funt Dei, Deo. And what was by the Poet written

in this ) prophetically Divilum Imperi-

um

(
though It be propham in other matters, yet
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umcum Jove^ CxCir habebit; All which for this pefent we leave to your Honou.

rable Csrty and we will, ns we ever did, and do remain,

Your very humble and afTured Servants
ever to be Commanded,
Hugh Mac GilUrnow FarralU

James Farrall.

Bryan Farrall.

Readagh Farrall.

Edmottd Mac Caell Farrell,

yohn Farrell in Carbury.

Garret Farral.

Lifagh MacContl Farrall.

Bryan Mac TViliiam Farrall.

John Mac Edmond Farrall.

"Jolm Farrall.

Roger Mac Bryne Farrall.

Bamahy Farrall.

James Mac Trig Farrell, his mark.
Morgan Mac Carhry Farrall.

Donnagh Mac Carhry Farrall.

RichardMac Conel Farrall.

William Mac James Farrall.

James Farrall.

"taghna Mac Rory Farrall.

Cormack Mac Rory Farrall.

Cornack Mac Bryne Farrall.

Readagh Mac Lifagb Farrall.

Conner Oge Mac Conner Farrall.

Edmond Mac Conner Farrell.

Cahel Mae Bryne Farrall.

C4«53

The Chief of the Northern Rebels, that firft appeared in the execution of
this Plot vyithin the Province of UlHer, were. Sir Phelim O Neal, Turkgh O Neal

his Brother, Rotiry Mac Guire, Brother the Lord Mac Guire, Philip O Rely, Mul.
more O Rely, Sir Cotme Mac Gennis, Colonel Mac Bryan, Mac Mahon, thel'e ha-

ving clolely combined together, with (everal other of their Accomplices, the

Chief of the feveral Se^ts in the feveral Counties, divided their Forces into

fe/eral Parties ; and according to a Getieral Aflignation made among them-
{elveSj atone and the fame time (urprized by treachery the Town and Caftle

of the iVeuT}', the Fort of Dongannon, Fort Montjoy, Carhmont, Tonrages, Carick

Mac-Rofs, dough- Cutter^ Caftlc Blaney, Caftle of Monaghan, being all of them
places of confiderable ftrength, and in feveral of them Companies of Foot, or

Troops of Horfe belonging to the Standing Army ; befides thefe they took a

multitude of other Caflles, Houfes of Strength, Towns and Villages, all abun
dantly peopled with Britifl) Inhabitants^ who had exceedingly enriched the

Country as well as themfelves by their painful labours.

The Oath of the Confederate Roman Catholicks o[ Ireland.

Ik. B. ijo in t\it p?cfcncc of 511huifff)tp <&oX\, anb all tfje 3CngcI# anb
^amtjfjf in l^catcn, ^:onnre, ©oto, ^Wnt anb i920tcl!, to maintain

anb befcnb, aiff fac aiS % map, initO -mp tliff, §poiDcc anb CDfatc, t^r
puBlicft anb free crcrcifc oftfjcCntc anb €atfjoUch Homan ilcligion,
againft all Perfons t^at ffialloppofc tfic fanici S fnrtljcc ^tocar, €0at3[
toiU bear faiti) anb SUlIcffianrc to ouc dSobcraign Hop JUing Charles, ^ijEf

J^cirsr anb ^uccclTo?^, anb tl^at S toHl bcfaib i^im anb €ftfm, atf

fat a.afg[ map, toitli nipHifc, |>otacr nnbCffatc, againlTall ftirf) ^et--

fonjBt as? ftiaU attempt any tljing againllr tftrir fiopal ©erfonj^, iponour^
anb <enatcief. o? ^i^nitic^, anb againfT all fuel) asr (Jail birectlp o? in=

biccttlp cnbcaljcui: to fupprrfa? tfjcir ilopal ^jcroffatibcjtf, o? bo anp '3lltt,

0? actiS fontrarp to Hrgai ^oljcrnmrnt, a$ alfo tl)c ^otocr anb m\\ii-
\

icbgfiSfof$)ariiamcnt, tlje iatoful Higfit^' anb !^?i\Jifcbgc.^ of tfjc i>ub^'

jfct.
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i fftjtf fl»& r^ru pcrfon tl^at mnfef «S tl)i;tf Doit) Ontf), nnb 3|>^^orcnranon,

in itjiinrfocUrr [jc ft'iH !30 i» flK ^•^^I'fiil PUcfU'^'Cf °f ^0*^ ^'^'"C, an&tonip

1 PoUJfr nrf far aS S ninp. gf toiU oppofc, nnD 6p nil iDtipsnnli mcaitsf

cjt&e.itJour to 0,'iiiffto ronbi0n|)imrft)mrnt, cUfii to tf)cIofiQ?cif 3li£c, Hi^

firrfw niitJ "i^Jt'itc, all fuclnrsf fhall, either bj; iroifc, Pjactifc, CoimrdiSfj

plotp, <ffonfpicacic.flf, o? otfjcciJDife, Do, o? attempt nnp tl^iag to tljc con-

trary of any 3titidf, Claiifc, o? anp otljcc t^inj in tlji.ai p^rfcnt l^oto,

Oatfj, anlJ Jp^otcftation containcD. So help mc God,

'

As for the Proceedings of the Rebels, befides their open Cruelties, they ufcd

Strat.ij^i;ms to facilitate their puipofcs. Foi fiiQh of the Englijl) ^i Hood upon their

Giiaal^ and had gathered togetlier, though but in fmall numbers, the lri[li had

recourle to tlieir ancient Stratagem> which as they have formerly, fo they rtill

continued to make frequent ule of in this prefent Rebellion, and that was fairly

to offer unto them good Conditions of quarter, to allure them their Lives, their

Goods and free PalTage, with a iafe condnd into what place foever they pleafed,

and to confirm thele Covenants fometimes under their Hands and Seals, fome-

fihies with deep Oaths and Proteftations, and as foon as they had them in their

Power to hold thcmfelves difobliged from their Promifes, and to leave their

Souldiers at liberty todefpoil, ffrip, and murder them at their pleafu re.

And befides thele, other Policies they ufed ; fome to dillrad: and difcourage

rhem, others to difable them to ftand out to make any defence, as in f^veral

places the Injli came under divers pretences, and borrowed fiich Weapons and
Arms as the Englijl) had in their Houfes, and no fooner got them into their

Hands, but they turned them outof their own doors, as they did at Glajlough,

in the County of Monaghan; and by the fame means they very gently and fair-

thcm, andtiie'ly got into their poffelfion all the Ewg/zp Arms in the County of Ctft;<zw .- The
Scon iroin High Sheriff there being an i-i/Jj7»?OT and a Papill, pretending that he took their

their'defcncf.
^''"'^ ^° fecure them only againft the violence offuch of the Inflj as he underffood

to be in Arms in the next County ; And that they might the more- eafily effed

tiie deftruflion of the Engli^i, and keep of the Scots from giving them any af
fiftance, they openly profeifed to fparc thein (as really they did at rhefirft, all

oftheSffffi/7; Nation) and pretended they would fuffer them, as likewife all

Enghjli Papills to live quietly among them, hoping thereby to perfwade all of

that Mation fi om taking up Arms, till they had maftercd all the Efiglifh, and
that then they Ihould be well enough enabled to deal with them, thus were the

poor Efiglijl) prepared for the Slaughter, and fo exceedingly diilraded with the

tunuiltuous rifmg of the hijli on all fides about them, as they could never put

themfelvesinto a Poll ure ofdefence. And although in many places they made
fmall parties and betook themfelves into feveral Churches and Caftles, lome of

which were moll gallantly defended by them, yet did they not draw together in

any fuch confideiable body, as would enable them to make good their party

in tl-ie Field,again!t the numerous Forces of che Rebels. The truth is, they did not

very readily endeavoiu" and dexteroufly attempt it in any part of that Province,

as 1 could hear of ; every Man betaking himlelf the belf he could to the care

of his own Houfe, and leeking how to five h's own Family, his Goods
within and his Cattle without, and fo while they Keept fingly a parr, and
fignly Ifood up for their own private prelervation, not joyning their Forces

together for the common Safety they gave the Rebels a fair opportunity and
a lingular advantage, to work out with great facility their common delfrudi-
on. Whereas if they had defei ted their Houlcs upon the firft;notice of the riling
up of the Iriffi, and in the feveral Counties put themfelves into feveral Bodies,
under the Commands of the chief Englijh Gentlemen round about them, they
had undoubtedly (how ill (bever they were provided of Arms and Munition^
been able to have encountred the Iri[}i, and to have put them to fome ifand in
their enterprizc, whereas by the courfe they took, they moif readily, without

j

almoft any refiltance.expofed themfelves to the mercilels cruelty ofthj /r//J;^who

,

at the very firff (lor fome few days after their breaking outJ did not in moft
t

places murder any of them, but the courfe they took, was to fcize upon all

i

their Goods and Cattle, to Itrip them, their Wives and Children naked, and
in that milerable plight the weather being moft bitter Cold and Frofty, to

j

turn them out of their Houfes, to drive them to the Mountains, to wander
through tl\e Woods and Bogs.

I
.
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The very Iri(h Children in the very beginning fell to (trip and k\\\Eng- {

/iy^ Children : all other relations were quite cancelled and laid afide, and !

It was nowefteemeda nioft meritorious Work, in any ol them that could
J

by any means or ways whatfoever, bring an Englijh Man to the Slaughter^
j

a work not very difficult to becompafled, 25 things then Hood. For they

living Promifcuoufly among the Britijhy in all Parts, having from their

Prielts received the Watchword, both lor time and place, rofe up, as it were
Actuated by one and the fame Spirit 5 in all places of thefe Counties before-

mentioned, at one and the {dimt point of timey and fb in a moment lell upon
them ; Murdering fome. Stripping only, or Expelling others out ot their

[

Habitations. This bred fueh a general terror and Aftonilhment among the
!

Englijh^ as they knew not what to think, much lefs what to do, or which
way to turn themfelves 5 their Servants were killed as they were Plough-

ing in the Fields : Husbands cut to pieces in the prefence of their Wives,

their Childrens Brains dalhed out before their Faces; others hftd ali. their

Goods and Cattle Itized and carried away, their Houfes burnt, their Habita-

tions laid wade, and all as it were at an inftant, before they could fufped:

the Irip for their Enemies, or any ways imagin tliat they iiad it in their

Hearts, or in their power to offer fo great violence, or do fuch mirchief.

But to return now to the Northern Rebels, who fo clofely purfucd on
their firfl: Plot, as they were beginning to put it in Execution in moll of
the chief places of flrength, thereupon thez3?/; o[o[loher, the day ap
pointed for the Surprizal of the Caftle of Dublin^ and had by the latcer end
of the fime Month gotten into their poffeflion ali the Towns, Forts, Callles

and Gentlemens Houfes, within the Counties oi Tyrone, DoMegall, Fermmigb,
Armagh^ Cavan, LondmDerry ^ MottaghaH, and half the County of Doiw,
excepted the Cities of London-Derry, and Coleraign, the Town and Caitle

of E»iskiW», and fome other places and Caftles which were for the prefent

gallantly defended by the Britijh undertakers ; though afterwards for want
of relief Surrendred into their hands.

The pretenfions made ufe of by the Irijh, as the grounds and occafions

of this their RelellionwiW bell appear by their Remonftrances.doYxvcxed by the

Lord Vifcount Gormondflown, Sir Lucas Dillon Knight, Sir Roh. Talhat Bar-

ronet, and "^ohn Waljh Efquire, to the Earl of St. Alhane and Clanrickard^

the Earl of Rofiommon , and other His Mjjeflies Commiflioners at Trim,

the 17 March i6^%, to be prefented to His Majtilyi and Printed at Water-

ford, by Tho. Bourk Printer to the Confederate Catholicks of Ireland about

Nme Months after : whereby it then coming to the knowledge of the

Proteftants, they drew up an Anfwer as large thereunto j which was zhtr-

'jvardi Yikcw'iCe prefented to His Majtfiy, and Printed together, with the faid

Irifh Kemonftrance. The whole is well worth Reading, but being very

long, I Ihall here iofert xhe fulftance o{ the mofl material points infifted up-

on and alledgcd on either fide : becaufe tho prefented fo long afterwards,

yet the greateft part thereofrelates to the beginning and firft proceedings ot

this Rebellion.
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1 The Title and Preface of the Rebells Remcnftrance,

jA Remonflrance ofGrievances prefented to his raoft Excellent Majefly, in I

j

the behalf of the Catholicks in /re/rf«^: March, 17. 1641.

j

To the Kings mofl Excellent Majefly^

j

M-^ft Gracious Soveraignj

WE Tour Majefiies mofi Dutiful and Loyal Sulje^is the Catholicks, of
your Highnefs Kingdom of Ireland, being Necertitated to take Arms

I .
A a a for

A Brevlate of

the Rebells Re-

monOrance
and the Pro-

ftants Anfwei'

thereunto.

Preface to»the

Rebels Reraon-

Aranca.
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An. KSjt

The Preface

to the ProK-
flants Anfvver.

Their Anfwer
to the Rebels

Preface.

for the Prefcrvation of our Religion, the maintahiance ofyour Mojeflies Rights

and Prerogatives; the Natural andjuji Defence of our Lives and EjUtes., and

the Liberties of our Country. Have ofenfime the hgtnning <f thefe Troubles

[attempted to prefent our humble Complaints unto your Royal view., hut ivere

Irullrated of our hopes therein, by the Power atid Figilancy of our Adverfaries.

(The now Lords'Juliices , and other Mimflers of State i» this Kingdom) Who

by the Affiftanceoftbe Malignant Party in England, now in Arms againfl ytur

Royal Perfon (with lefs difficulty to attain thehcd rrds theyprcpofedto thimfehes.,

<?/ Extirpating our Religion and Nation) /;i//.w/o dtbarrd us of any Accefs to

your Majejlies fufiice ••) which occafioned the Effudon of much Innocent Blood,

and other mifchiefs in thisyour Kingdom, that otherwife mii^ht well be prevented.

And vehereis of late, Hotice was fent unto us of -a Commijfwn, Granted by your

Majefty, to the Right Honourable the Lord Marqucfs 0/ Ormond, and others:

Authorifng them to hear ivhat we /hall fay or propound ^ and the fame to

Tranfmit uilto your Majefiy in Writing., which jour Majeflies Gracious ard Prince-

ly Favour, wefind to be accompanied with thefe ivords, viz. [ Albeit ue do ex-

treamly deteft theOdious Rebellion,which theRecufants of Ireland have with-

out ground or Colour railed againfl Us, our Crown and Dignity ] Which

words we do in all Humility conceive to have proceededfrom the Mifreprefenta-

tions of our Adverfaries: And therefore do proteft, we hate been therein ma-

licioufly Traduced to your Majefiy, having twver entertained any Rebellious

Thought againfl your Majefiy, your Crown or Dignity ; but always have been^

and ever ivill continue your Majefties moH Faithful and Loyal Subjcds, and do

mofl humbly befeech your Majefties fo to own and avow us, and asfich'we pre-

fent unto your Majefiy thefe enfunig Grievances , and Caufes of the prefent

Dijiempers.

Tht Protejiants An(wct begins thus

:

To the Kings Mofl Excelleat Majefty,

YO?yR Majeflies tftofl Loyal and Obedient froteflant Subjefls <f Irehnd

groaning under the heavy preffures of the Confederate Roman iatholicks

0/ Ireland ; who to add to all their other Injuries have Printed a Book Intituled.

A Remonjlranre, delivered hy the Lord Fifcount Gormandftowne, and others

authorifed , by thefaid Confederate Catholicks •, to your Majeflies Commiffwners

at Tryne, the \j.th 0/ March, 1641. (Which came not to the knowledge of
your Majeflies Preteflant Subje&s <>/ Ireland till of late) ivherci% they have en

deavoured by Confounding of times, and by otherfubtHe Comeyances to put a /hew

of Reafon upon their wicked and utiatural Ad.s. We there fore befeech your moH
Sacred Majefiy, to cafl your Eye upon the enfuing Cell^flion, offome pajfages and un •

known Truths, wherein will appear part of the Grievances nfyour Majeflies faid
Protefiant SubjeHs; anJ fart of the many Vntruths and Scandalous AfperfioKsf
by the faid Remon^rants, caHuponyonr Majeflies Gracious Government, and up-

on your faid Pretejiants. Then they proceed to their Anfwer.

Firdtothe PREFACE.

THEY fay, That the Remonflrants were no way neceffitatcd to take
Arms for the Prefervation of their Religion: For which, long

lUTie before their taking Arms, they were not tnubled, Nor fo much as
Queftioned

: Nor for maintainance of your Majefties Rights and Pre-
rogatives

; there being no opponents in the Kingdom of Ireland in that mat.
terj except the Remonftrants themselves: And how well they maintain
your Majeflies Rights, appears by their having pofTelled themfelves of
almolt all your Revenues, and as well as the Eftatcs of your ProteftantSub-

je£l:s:
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jccls: Their airuiiiiiig, an J c\iZXC\[\.\Y2, 3. Fupd Jitnfdidion in the Clujrch,

and a Tyrapical Power in the Commoiivveakli: Th^ir Publilhing w^w /.(«av,

Coyning ot .W'w^j, erecting CwwJ, ordiinini; MagHhatcs, pumlhing with

Death, and Pardoning at their ple-illirc; Xf'-'ii'if^S wish Forreign iJtates, en-

tertaining a INuncio from the Pope, aiid two Agents from France and Spain ;

And in a word, , to exclude all your Majefties Prerogatives, Rights and

Authorities; They have Publifhed an /?i?4p Prinf? that no /w^eri,// Govern-

menr, or Jurifdiftion fliall be afTumed ktpt or exercifcd in that Kingdom,
other than what is approved, or inilituted by their General Ajfemlly.

Neither were they neceiTiated to take up Arms for the Dctence of their

Livis^ Eftates and Liberties; Thsy being in no fear of any of them by any

Violence or Illegality, fo much as otTcred or intended by your Majefties

Governours or Proteftaht SubjciiHrs: who never at any time fince the Refor-

mation of Religion, offered any viclenrc againft the Perfon or Eftateofany

Papift, Ouateyius a Papifi, nor otherwiio, except in CzCeo^ ReU/lion.

Touchiiig hindring ihem from Offering their Complaints to your Majerty

there is no tratli intnatfug^eltion: Tiie Lords Julhces and Counfd have

not concealed any thing tHat came from them, bur furthered the fame to

your Majefties View or knowledge^ a'^thc Propofirions of the Rebels of

Ciran, Nov. 6. 1641. The Letters aqd dtfires of the Lords oi the iWe,

Decemh. 1641. &c. Nor indeed had they any Co/o«r o/C<?w^/(j/A/?, the Caule

of Grief being intirely on our fide. And at the beginning of this Rebellion,

they had lefs reafon than ever, having lately received lo much Grace and

fatibfattion in all their prttendcd Grievances,

As to the Effufion o{ Innocent Blood, ris well ifnow they begin to be ienfi-

ble thereof, whereof indeed themlelves o«/y are Guilty; As will appear

by diftinguifhing the times which they caufeleOy Confound. Your Ma.
jeffies Subjedts being in/«// Peace, trufting only to the Proteftion of the Laws,

thefe Confederates did fuddenly and Treacheroufly liGzwh , and by fundry

kinds of Tormentins; Deaths; MurtherfomeHundred Thoufands of your harm-

lefs Proteflant Subjefts j defpoiling both them and all the reft of their Eftates,

and openly Profelling to Extirpate all Britijh, and Proteftants. All whjch

time neither your Majefties Governours, nor your furprifedSu'^jefts, were

able to make any confiderable refiftance : And when t orces out oiEngland,

and your Majefties Authority enabled them to {land on their Defence, and
take due Vengeance on their unparalell'd Wickednefs : No Man, no not

the Confederates in their own Confciences , can juftly Charge your Ma-
jefties Governours or Proteftant Subjeds with Blood undefiervedly fhed. But

the Confederates ought to bewail the Blood of your Majefties Oilicers and

Servants; fighting m the juft Qaarrel, as an Addition of Weight te their

former Guilt. The rather becaufe they flighted all overtures; As your

Majefties Proclamation , under your Royal Signature and Privy Signet,

commanding them to lay down their Arms.your Majefties Governours Pro-

clamation, AV-y. I. i64i.promifing/I:/^rf)' to all that Jhould defifl ftom Force:

And tore both the Order of Parliament, and the Letters of the Commitee,
fent to them from Drogheda ; and abufed certain of their own Clergy fent

to Treat with and perfwade them. Yet ft;ill your Majefties Governours
did the utmoft to reduce them to Obedience , by appointing the Lord
Moor and others, and afterwards Sir Rich. Barnwellyand Patrick Barnwell,

to treat and perfwade with them to come and fubmit their Difcontents to

your Majefties known Clemency, And (which gives further Evidence of

your Majefties Servants and Sul:;je£bs Peaceable Inclinations ) the Juftices

and Council, granting Coramifrions to divers Lords and prime Gentry of

the Natives in th'- f d/<; to Leavy Forces, did wrdial iAuihorife them to

Parley ivith/hn Rde't, and protect, and protnfe mercy to all that would re-

hr\ .\ 7
'
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Anfaer.

II. Articl,c.

turn to their Obedience ; which Commiflions, even to many ot the Re

moHllrants thcmfLlves, were IlTaed alter the 2 ^d. ofOtloh and tetore tlie lall

M tfav.i6.\u In all which time, or afterwards, they might have ftay'd

the fprcading of the Rebellion, \i promife of Mercy \vo\x\d have done it

But they not only forbore to reduce any, but foon alter joi^eJ themfelves to

the Rebels.
.

As to their iindutiful Challenge to the deeply merited Exprelhons in

Your Majcfties Commill'ioa, we cannot oblerve their presumption without

Griefof Heart, but in all humility leave the fame to Your Ma)eflies moft

difcerning judgment, not believing that any of your Govcrnours, or Pro-

tcrtant Subjefts, have ever reprelentcd thofe Confederates to Your Ma-

jefty otherwifethan7r«/* and their Duty rcqiired.

The Subftance of the Articles of the Rebels Remonrtrance.

That the Catho/kis of helmd, fince the Second year c/<2«ee» Elizabeth are

made incapable ofPlaces ofHonour and Trnfl, their Nobles becoming contemptible^

their Gentry debarr'd the Vniverfities and Schools, their Tounger Brothers put l^

all imployment at homCj and forced to feek their Education and Fortune abrcad

The EjeSi of the Vrotejlarits Anfirer-

This is Generally untrusjor after that Statute Noblemen many of the old

Englilh were made Privy Ccu>jfeIlours;and tenfeveral Jadgesoi that birth and

education pofleffed fueceffively the primePlaces of all .he Benches of Law.Up-
on the death of Sir John Plunket Chief Juftice of the Kings Bench about the

i<).Eliz. Sir Robert Gardiner lucceeding was the Hrji Englifh "judge fent into

that Kingdom in many years before. The Noblemen and other Natives of

fit capacity and breeding, in that Qiieens time, and ever fince, have been

truAed and imployed in all Commilfions from the Courts or otlierwife, in

equal degree with Proteftants. Their Gentry appointed Sherffs, Jujiices,

chief Officers and Judges in Corporations 5 tlmr Lawyers, notwithftanding

difference in Religion,are and have been admitted to the Bar ; many of their

prime Gentry have by your Majefty and your blefled Father been dignified

with the Titles of Baronets and Knights : Many of that Nation after the faid

Statute continued Bijhops and other Dignitaries in the Church: Their No-
bles have been graced by your Majefty and your Governours with all rc-

fpeds of Honour and Priviledge any way due to them, and no way le(s than

the Protejiants have been.Their Children (tlio themfelves and their Parents

Papifts) have been freely admitted into all publick Schools without Q^eftion

'^i Religion 5 nor can it be inftanced, that a»y were ever refuftd to be
admicte d into the Colledge at Dttblin, if they would conform to the Statutes

hereof, and to the Laws of the Land, with which lutter they were not
preffed till they come to be Graduates, and 'tis well known that as well from
that Vniverfity, as from the Inns of Court m England, many of them have
gained great Learning and Knowledge, now imployed to the extream
Annoyance and harm of your Majelly and 5 our Kingdom,

That Catholicks being thus excludedfor their Religion ^ Men ofmean quality
ivere imployed in places of Honour end Truf^M'o >ei?7g to begin a F^nnne. built

it on iheRuines o///;eCatholick Natives ; againft whom key raifed falfe and
malicious Suggejiions, to render themfufpe&ed and odi 'its in England, wbet.ce
all the Graces and Favours intended unto them have been vppojed. Falfe Inqai-
fit ions upon feigned Titles to their Eflates have been proi ared. Le ttcrs Patents

C150
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(150 inoKe Moniirig) baie hecn d'lfa'Ioivd and avoided-y io the Ruim ofthejuid

Catholicks.

I. This IS z great fcJTtdiil ta your /ILijelly and your glorious Prcdccclfors

taxing you with want of Love and Care of your Subjedb, by placi ig luch

tinh Governors and Officers ; whereas 'tis well known, there have been

fent thither to govern, Earls, Borons, and ethers of noble Extradtion and

plentiful Eftatc^, and when 7;////c« were appointed, they were fometimes

Nohlmen, and always Perfons of the hcfl Rank and Ability, fo far from

huilding Fortunes^ that fome have been much damnified by their Imploy-

mcnt there.

z. Tis manirefl, that of xi Lieutenants^ Deputies and Jujficei fuccedive-

ly, and 30 Pnvy Counjellors^ 12 prime Judges, and feveral interior Judges

fent out of England, fince the faid Statute x. EUz No one of them hath

left any Eftate there, nor were enriched by that Service ; and though (bme

others (and not many) left Ef^ates, it was for the mofl: part by the Bountj

of the Crown, and very few or none bv furchafe, except the ¥.zx\o{Strafford --y

whereas on the other fide of 1 1 prime Judges, and many inferior Judges of

Irifh birth fince that time, every one ot them left vifible and valuable Eftates,

equal at lead to the prime Gentry, and feveral of them, or their pofterity

fuice advanced to Titles ofHonour by your Majefty or Royal Anceftors.

5. Tonchxn^falfe Inquijitions ,&ic. It is a feigned and fcandaloiis Infor-

mation, for when any particular Inquifuions were found either ior Tenures

or Titles, no Traverfes or Petitions of Right, as far as Law would allow,

were ever dcny'd, &c.

That divers Gnces and Favours granted ly King James ly Commiffions and

Letters Patent s^, and hv your Majefly in he 4th Tear ofyour Reign Jjate by the im-

mortal hatred offome Minifterj ofStatefefpecially Sir WiWiimPMCons) to make,

thef»felves greater and richer by the total Ruine and Extirpation of the Irilh,

been violated and made unprofitable.

Tht^tGraces and Favther of your Majefty and your blefled Favour extended

to them, ftiould have wrought Love, Obedience and Gratitude to your Ma-
jefty and your Minifters •, who have moft willingly extended the fame as

far as was pofTible, or might any way Hand with your Majefty's Service,

and the Happinefs of the Kingdom. And if particulars may come to an

exad Examination, it will be moft clear. That the Officers in the Articles

charged, have done more for the general Peace and Profperity of tlie King-

dom, than any of thefe Remonftrantes ever offered, or could do ; and

would they but have concurred with,or connived at their praftifes for fetting

up Popery, and the diminution of your Majefty's Rights and Profits (to

which end moft of their pretended Grievancesand Complaints aredevifedj

they might have enjoy 'd their more tollerable Reports and Approbation ^

however your innocent Proteflant Subjects could be no way guilty of the pre-

tended Misbehaviours of your Governors and Minifters, if any fuch had

been.

The Illegal Arbitrary Proceedings of Sir Willam Parfons, &c. in the

Court of VVards, whereby the Heirs of Catholic^ were tyrannically deflroyd in

their Eflates, &c.

The Parts of this Article confifting of Generals are untrue, dcvifed to

Traduce your Majefty's gracious Government \This they demonjirate by an

Enumeration of thejufi and l{ird Proceedings of that Court, and conclude with

thefe

I 7 Carol/.

Anfner.

11 1. Article.

Anfwer.

IV.Article.

Anfwer.
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V. Article.

Jnfixer.

VI.Article.

( ti'efe mrdil But when thcfe Confederates have fummoncd their Inventions to

j defame tlut ncceflary and orderly Court, they torbear to exprefs the true

Groimdsoi' their Grievances, which arc, i. The Education of the Wards as

well \n Civility zsuueProt^fiant Keligion, and other good literature, which

they generally abhor. 2/y, That the Uncles and Friends might not freely

take into their hands the Childrens Evidences, Lands^ Rents znd Goods, and

vi- ,1(1 them without Account, as tormcily; 3/v. Becaule the juft and legal

dc-pe/idjHcy oi the Gentry, is rightly Icttled in your Majefty, whereof the

fr/Jh Lords and Chefrains did heretofore unjuftly deprive your \iajefty,

and fo labour dill to do j Lafl/y^ Becaufc by the Bleffing of peac-: and good

order your Majefty 's Rights, Interefls, and juft Profits were by your

Jud'Ksand Oilicers more carefully infpe£led and levyed.

7l:at theCatholicks notwithflatiding. tlefe prcjfures, did re.tdily contriluie to

all ifLibfidies, ^c. granted Jwce the hegir.ning of jonr Reign, amounting to near

one Million of Pounds, andthough thej were the moft f(Tvvard in graf'ting tie

fame, and did hear nine parts of ten in tf-e payment, jet their Adier.aries

ajfumeu to themfelves to he the procurers thereof^ and reprefented the Catholicks

as refrailory.

I. Whatever their Gifts were, they did but their Duties, as a part of

Retribution for the Graces your VJajefty bellowed on them ; Nor was
your Viajcfty ever the richer, being all disbursed amongft themfelves ; partly

to pay the old Army, and for the greater part on the new Army which
moftly confiftcd of themlelves,

'Tis moft untrue that either they were the nicfl fonvard in Parliament

to grant Contributions, or paid fuch large quantities thereof 5 For as to the

Contribution towards maintainance of the Army, your Majefty's Prote-

ftant Officers were the iirft movers thereof, andthefe Reraonftrants, the

main Oppo/eri, as doubtlefs your Majefty may remember ; and by the Bolls

extant it appears your Proteftant Subjects paid a third part of the whole,

though neither the quantity nor quality of their Lands amount to more
than a fifth part of the Kingdom ; And fuch have been always their af-

fections to the Crown, that would the Remonftrants really perform the

like, there need no Forces to maintain Peace, but the BouHties ofyour Peo-
ple might come intire to your Coffers.

The Army raifed here for your MujeJ/ies Service was Disbanded, hy

:ke mportumty €J the malignant Party in England, alledging the fame
ivas Popilh and notft to he trnfled. And tho there were an mexemfled hva-
fion made hy the malignant party cf the Parliament of England, on your Mi-
jsjiies Honour, Rights. Prerogatives., and principal Flowers of )Our Cronu.
Tho Sir W. Parfons, Sir Adam Loftus, &c. Declared, loooo. Scots H;fre to

arrive in this Kingdom to force the Catholicks to change their Religion.
And that Ireland would never do ivell without a Rebellion, that the l^atives

,

might he Extirpated ; a>'d wagers laid at General Ajfzes, That within one I

Year, not one Catholick (hould be left in Ireland. Tho theyfiw the Priviledges
j

of the ParliarMCKt of Ireland incroached uponhy that f/ England, infeeding for\
its Memkrs, and that it ivas declared that Ireland was bound by Statutes I

^n^zdQ in England, if named, contrary to the kn(wn Truth, afrdthe Lam fettled
r-ere for ^]^oo. Tears. And tho they were jnfirmed of the Proteftation ^ade hy\
toth Houfes in fcngland, againfl Ca-holicks, and the crud Execution of Prieftsj
there, only for heing Vnefts, and that your Majeflies Mercs and Power wojdd\
»ot

fretail toJave the Life of om Condemned Prieft ^ yet did they not take]
"P Oetenijve Arms much kfs Offenftve ^ JlUl expefcim your Ma;eJ}y might in\
time he ahle to apply Remedies to thefe Evils. i The^
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1. The Lords Juftices and Coancil went not to D/.t/^W rhc Army till

ComTKM/^edbyYonr Majcfties Warrant,and it was oijhfolut'e Necejfity to do u,

having fpent all their Viftuals, nor was the Kingdom in a peaceable \va}

able to maintain fuchan Army as the now Remonftrants then. fclves openly

profefs'd in this Parliament. But the rcafon they fo diftafte that Disbanding

was, becaufc thereby dilappointcd, of fuch<j« help to execnte their Bloody

dejjgn on your 5r//i/^ Proteftant Subiefts, which w^ contented unto by
manyof thele Remonftrants, Members of both Houfes, in the AiaySeflion

of Parliament, before, as was declared, by Httgb Mac Mahon^ upon his Exa-

mination. Thcfe Remonftrants well knowing, that the greateft; part of

that Army, as well common Sotildkrs is Cowmijuders, were ready to be im-

ploy'd in that Exploit, as fmce more fully appear d. And for the fame rea-

Ion they endeavour'd to_/?jy them from being fcnt over Sea into the Service

of other Princes. And in the fame Seflion, under pretence that the Lord

Strafford's Servants had laid Gun powder under the Parliament-Houfe, to

Blow them all up, got a Committee, whcrcol' Macguire, a chief Conlpirator,

was one, and moft l>ufe to fearch (or the (aid Powder; which was on pur-

pofe to fee what Arms v^cre brought in (that being a place where A»t^s had

been kept in lormer times) and finding Korie there, petitioned the L. Jufli-

ces to fee the Stores of Powder and <»Arms in other parts, in or about the

Caftle, which they refufed to admit.

2. As to the bringing /» roooo Scots, and Extirpatingthe Natives-, 'tis no

wonder, that thole RemonO rants, in whofe Brains Extirpation of Britifh

and Protefiatits did fo much run, ihould fancy fuch thoughts in other men,

as one excule for their own evil Intents,

3. Butthattheperfons named ihould declare or advifefuchan Afttodi-

flurb that Kingdom, where there fubfift:ence is, and where their own- Chil-

dren are match'd to Natives, no wife man can believe.

4. The flory of the VVagers is only this. At If^exford Affizcs, a little before

the Rebellion, a Proteftant and a Papift having fome difcourfe at ihc She-

riffs Table, thePapiftfaid, He would^ever goto Church: To which the Pro-

teftant merrily anfwer'd. / will give jott 5 1. andyoujhall gireme 50 I. for it,

ifyou come not to Church before thii time Twelve-month. The dull Papiftfecm-

ing ftartlcd, wasearneft to underftand the myftery offuch a Wager, which

at laft the other unfolded, to the diverfion of the whole Table ; and here is

onC' ground on which thefe Remonftrants pretend to ibund their Bloody

Maflacre.

5. What the Parliament c( England might pretend, the Proteftantsin

/rf/j»<5^ are ftrangers unto^ but it cannot be believed, that thefe Remon-

ftrants could be truly informed of any ProteftatJon made by, or intention in

the faid Englijh Parliament, to Extirpate their Religion, before they entred

into this Rebellion.

6. Whether Laws made in £«gAW, w\\\ bindin Ireland, \{ Irelandnamed^

is a point concerns the Protejiants of Ireland as much as Papifli, and being

only talk'd of, might more fitly have been difputcd in Civil Aftemblies,

than by Arms and open Hoftility againft Your Majefty, and the Refolution

written in the Blood offo many Thoufand Proteftants.

7. Touching the Englrjh Parliaments encroaching on that of Ireland, they

do well now to crowd it amongft the reft of their pretexts -, but w hen Pro-

teftant Members ofthis Parliament (againft whom that pretended encroach-

ment moft extended) were fent lor, they addrefling to the Parliament to

defend them and their Priviledges, were anfwered by a leading Member,
now zRemon/havt, That the Houfe fhould do well not to take notice cf it, lejf

variancefiouldurife between the two ParUameyits, fo unwilling were they then

to maimain, what rhey now io ftoutly challenge. That

»7 Caroii
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Ahfner.

8. Article.

That Commx^its having attendedyour Majejly for redrefs of Grievances, the

Lords'!nilices and Council endeavoured to hinder thefame \ And ivhen granted,

to preient their leing fafed into M\s oi Parliament, ci«/(?^ private meetings

to be of Members of the Houfe ofCommons , to rafe dijhntlicn of Nation and

Reliiiou--) whereby a fi&ion IV iS made, and the puhlickS-ervke diflurh'd, and on

the 7 th. of Auguft Adjourned the Parliament , whereby thofe Graces roould not

"according to your Mqjefties Intentions and your SubjeBs expechtion) then pafs

IS Atts ot" Parliament. And when the fiid Committees returned to Dublin,

the (aid JulUces would not acq^uaint the people with the Graces your Majefly had

by themfent oter.

I. Ceny that ever they endeavour'd to ohjlrutl the Redrefs ofGrievances,

but alHrm there were Daily and Nightly private Meetings of the Remon-

grants, Members of Parliament, to the great prejudice of the publick Af
fails, but the Proteftantsdid forbear fuch Meetings, left it fliouid give fuf-

picion di fiding, or Animofities. till hearing that the now Remonftrants

intended to Impeach divers of Your Majeflies principal Officers (who could

not be drawn irom their Juft Duty to Your Majefty and your Rights) and

others who had labour'd to clear Your Majefties Title to the Lands in Con-

naught
--i

the faid Protefiants then (and not before) to be in fomemeafure

pre|:iared to free thcmfelves,and the Houfe,from thofe unreafonablc attempts

did o»f(?Cand no more,) meet, but agreed on nothing that ever give of'

fence, or juft diftafle to the Houfe^ or any Member thereof

2. That the L. Juftices finding nothing ofmoment for the General Good,

or Your Majefties Service, before the Parliament thought of an Adjourn-

went, the rather becaufe ^^>"yf/? grew on, and the Houies grew thin, many
Members being already gone home ^ and both Lords and Commons agreed

to Adjourn on Saturday the -jth. of Aug. the rather becaufe, by a Letter re*

ceiv'd Aug. 6. from the Committee in England, they found no caufe to ex-

peft the fi///defired, in a ftiort time, the faid Committee being ftillat Lon-

don und i ("patch' d.

3. The Lords juftices, as foon as notice of Your MajeHies ConceJ/ions and

Favours to the faid Committee arriv'd, were fo tar from concealing them,
that thty did, de Fatlo ^ fend Brieis to all the Pons of the Kingdom
concerning the Cuftoms, publilh'd Proclam^itions for the fending away of

l^ool, and Warrants for the free Entries of ToA^cct?, &c.

That Petitions contrivedby the Advice ofSir William Parfons, ^c. Signed

by many Thoufands of the malignant party in Dublin, Ulfter, and other parts,

and diretled to the Commons Moufe in England, were read at the Ajjizes and
other publick places, containing matters dejiruflive to the Catholicks Religion

Lives and tilates. Andalfo they heard ofan Order in thefaid Commons Houfe
in England, a^^/^// bowing unto the name of jESUS, and that thefaid
malignant Party did Plot to Extinguiih their Religion and Nation. This made
fme Catholicks confider the defperate Condition they were in by a Statute ofthe
id. Lliz. {never excuted in her time, nor difcovered till moji of the Members
of that Parliament wet e dead") whereby no Catholick would enjoy his Life, Liberty,
(rEflate, if the fame were excuteed; which nothing hindred, but your Ma-
jeflies Prero/lative ; which being endeavoured to be tak^n away, then the plot of
Dejlruclion by an Army out 0/ Scotland, and another out of England wa// be
Executed.

y//re fears of thofe Twofold DeJlniWons , did neceffitate fome Ca-
tbolicks m the Nor>h, abvia the ix. Odob. 1641. fo take Arms in main-
tainance of their Religion

, your Majefties Rights, and the prefervation of

Life,
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LijC, Ellate, and Liberty % andimmediately took a Solemn O.ich, and fent fe-

vcal Declarations to the Council, defiring they might be heard in Parliament,

But all ivjs Jiigbted by the Lords Jujiices^ who en the 23. Oftob. publijhed

a

Froclamatiin, accufirg all the Catholicks ot /rf/.v?;</of Diflo) alty, and Pro-

ngued the Parliament, and tho they afterwardsfitffered them tofit two days '-, yet

it was under the awe of Armed mm, who were direded to Shoot them as they

came out of the Varliammt Houfifthey did not Comply^ and hy thefe Terrors

prevailed with them to pafs an Older, That the laid Dilcoutcntcd Gentlemen
took Arms in a Rebellious manner.

Tet Notwithjlund.ng all thefe Provocations and prepares, the far greater

and more Confideralle Party ofthe Catholicks, and all the Cities and Corporations

of Ireland, and ivhole Provitccs ilood quiet in their Houfes. Whereupon the

Lords Juiiices knoiving that many powerful Members of the Parliament of ^v.%-

knd food in rpprfitionto your Mijejly, made their principal Application to them
^

and propounded unto the '/J tojend Forces to Conquer theKingdom.
The maHgn.iKt Party here were Armed, the Catholicks denied Arms and Dif

armed; and the Lords Juft/cef having received an Ord-r of the Parliament in

England to Procliim Pardon to all that w. re tkn in Rebellion (as they term dit)

publijhed it hut in two Counties, and with avery Jlwrt dayprefixt, and an Ex
ceptwn of all ^CQQhdid'irsfhnugh which every onefavo,that //'eEftatcs of Catholich

were firit aimedat, andnext their Lives.

l^ext rhey Commanded Sir Charles Coot to march into WickloU'c, ivlere he

Burnt, Kill'l WDeflroycd all in his way, Man, VVcm.in, and Child. Soon

afterfeme Foot Companies march d hy dhedion ofthefaid fujlices l>) Night tin-

to .Sawntry, Three Miles cffDuhYm, where Innocent Husb.mdmen fir/;e being

Catholicks, others Protefiants took for Cath dicks , ivtre murthered in their hm
Whereupon fime Gentlemen of Quality fearing all to be murthered, 'were

conflramed to fiand toiethr in thir own Deience 5 who vcere fiummoned in by

ai^roclamationoftUiith. to come in hy ihs i8dl, c/ Decemb. 164T. and

another Proclamation Summoned the Lords of the EagliQi Pale, to a Graid Coun-

fel on the \ -jth ofthefame month. But to prevent ail AccomodatioTi ^ the jaid

Jujtices diredd Sir Charles Coot, on the i^th. Decemb. to march to Clan-

tarff^ the tioufe and Town of George King (one of the Gentlemen Summoned)

to pillage^ hum and dejiroy all that wjs there to be fund: Which was executed

accordingly in manifeft breach of piiblick^ Faith ^ whereby the faid Meeting or

Graf'd Council was diteded^ the faid Lcrds and Gentlemen not daring to come

within the power of fich notorious Faith-breakers.

The Confideration whereof made thofie of the EngUfli Pale, put themfehes in a

pofiu. e of Defence.

I, As to Petitions contrived by the Perfons named, figned by Thoufands,

©"c. 'tis utterly lalfe. If (o many figned them, tis draDgenoCopy. can be

produred. But the occafion of this Fiftion was only this, in Ai'g 16 + r.

the Lords juftices had notice that in the County of Tyrone^ there v.-s a

Petition framed (as after Vv'ards appeared) by fome Proteftants in Dublin,

carried up and down to gather hands, and not knowing what it was, did

by their Letter require the Bilhop ofChgher to take that Petition, and car-

ry it to the Judges of Aflize, that they might proceed therein according

to Law, and then fend it up to the Council ; which was done. Which Pe-

tition containeth no matter defirudtvc of Catholicks but rather lays accu-

fations of fome Dilorders and Hemifnefs in the Proteflant Clergy.

z. There was nothing defigned againft thefe Remonflrants m the Parli-

ament ot England, till they had declared themfelves in horrid Rebellion, and

ina(facred and fpoiled your Majefties peaceable and conlormable Briti/h

Proteftant Subjects.

Bbb 3. As

t lUdil

^^.j^\n^

Anfiver,
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An. l<54''
As to the drcadtul Stat, of x. Eliz. 'ns fuppoled they mean the/r/?

Chwter tor It was made to Hepeal the Statutes made by Q. Mary, zx\d to

r/ftore to the Crown Ecclefiafikk jHrisditllon^md punifli fuch as maintain

inv Forreien Jurifdiftion. Or clfe the z. Ch. which fettles the Book of

Common Prayer, and requires all to come to Church on a fmall pecuniary

wkIcI Now as thefc two were no fuch concealed Lam as they pretend,

fo the firji mitigates the Common Law, making that Treafoo only for the

Tkird ortence, which was fo ibr the firjl--y and in the fecond there is no-

thintr that can dcllroy any mans Lije or ejlate, And thefe Laws have been

in Force fou^fcore Years, and no man loft his Life or Eftate on either of

diem ^ nor Lil^ertv for any long time. Yet thefe Remonftrants from this,

and the other rvld Fidhn of loooo. Scots (then, not fo much as thought

of, to come thither, but long after agreed on by your Majefty to be lent

to'profeciite theic Rebels) take the boldncfs to avow the AQis of the Nor-

thern Rebels, 25. OSoh. 1641. As neceflTitated thereunto for maintainance

of Religion, and your Majefties Rights, which none there ever Impeached,

except thcmdlves. Nor were there any fuch Declarations fent by them

to tlie Lords Jiiftices defiring to be heard in Parliament. As they falfly

pretend.

4. The Proclamation, 13. O^^oh. was to publifli the Difcovery of the

Confpiracy oi feme ill affe&(d Irifti Papifts. and make known thePreferva-

tlonof Duhlin; and when the old Englifli took offence at the words
Irijh Papijfs, the Juftices to give them no umbrage of Difcontent, by a

fecond Proclamation declare. That thereby they mean only the meer OI0/

IriJh in Vlfler, and none of the old EtigUp of the Pale, or other parts.

f. The Prorogation o( the Parliament proceeded from the ncceflity of

the time, many Members being then in RelelHon, many Slain^ and l/ang

ed by the Rebels' fome Iwprijoned, fome Befieged by them. But to avoid

difputcs of the Legality oi a Prorogation by Proclamation, it was agreed

fuch as could, fliould meet and fit for a day or two to make fome pub-

lick Declaration of their Loyalty, which being done, and all their requeds

granted by the Juftices and Council, they were Prorog,ued to the i ith^ ol

January. That they were under any Force is a meer F idlion 'tis true,there

were Armed men, but 'twas only for prefervation of the Caftleagainft the

Remonftrants wicked and bloody Confederates : Nor could any Metnlers

thence take the leaft apprehenfion of Terror, if fome inward Guilt did not

beget in them a JealouGe ofwhat was never intended or thought o£

6. Whereas the Remonftrants fay that at the time of that Seffion, ijiz.

Nov. 17. all the Cittei and Corporations and whole Provinces ftood ^«/V/.

Hugh Mac Mahon on his Examination, zyOHoh. declared. That he and the

reft vrere well affured none of all the ftrong Towns in the Kingdom ("if they

had taken DiilUn') would have oppofed them. And accordingly they have
joyn'd with them, except fome very few where your Majeflies Forces lay,

and except the Proteftant Towns [Andhere, hy divers Arguments, they prove
the Confpiracy was G ENE RAL'\

7- As at the breaking out of this Rebellion there was not known any
difference between your Majefty and your Parliament in England; fo did
not the Juftices firft Addrefs their Advertifement to that Parliament. But
to Your Majefty on O&ob. 25. and to your Lieutenant of that Kingdom

;

and on Nov. ^. to your Council, and underftanding your Majefty had
Communicated it to the faid Parliamentj They then and not before writ
to loth Houfes.

8. Many Roman Catholicks as well as Proteftants were at firft Lifted and
Armed, and Arms and Ammunition delivered by the Lords Juftices to them,
as tar as poffibly could be fpared. And particularly they delivered Arms

and
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find Ammunition for 1700. to tlie five Counties of the Pale for thtir De
fence ; lome of which on notice of the Deiedtion of thofc intruded vvitli

them, were recovered and brought back, and the reft employ'd by the Con
federates to fight agiinfl: your Majefly and your Armies. And the Catho
licks in Duhlin were not Difarmed, till moli of the Pale were in open Re-
bellion.

9. The Lords Juftices did forthwith after Receipt of the Order of the
P.^rliament of £//g/<Wfor offer of Pardon, viz. Nov. 12,. 1641. caufc it to
be Printed and difpericd as far is they could. Nor did they aim at any of
their E/ia'cs, but Ihewed much Hegrct at the DefedJion of the Pa/e, and
how willing they were to preferveas many of them as they could, appears
by their readinefs to Embrace the Earl ofWellmeaih and his Family, tho
they had Intelligence of Northern Rebels reforting to his houfe. Their
permitting Sir Morgan Cavanaitgbs return to his houfe, on liis falfe protefta

tions, thcuhey hadcaufe to fufped his.and his Sons coming to Town.juft on
the 2x. Oclcb '6Jti. &c.

10. Sir Carles Coot, on the ij.Nov. 1641. fet forth with a fmall Force
to relieve your Majcflies Caflle ol iVickloe, and another Caflle both Be-
fieged by Rebels. All the //-///; of that County having many days before
rifen in open Rebellion, feized your Majeflies Forts and all the Houfes of
the Efjglifh^rohh'el all the Britijh Proteflants, threatned to Ailault D/.l'in,

and robb'd within two Viilesofit. He hadalfo direction to Kill and Spoil

thofe Rebels by Fire and Sword as far as he could, but there died hot above
Thirteen men by his Command; proved to have Committed the (lime Re-
bellious Ads, and fuch as fought v/ith him in open Field with Banners dif-

played. Which Expedition could not affright thofe cftbe Pale, being prin-

cipally intended to prevent the Rebels from making Incurfions and
Spoils upon them.

I r. The Bufmels at Saniry was this. One Derrick hhhleri a Proteffant

Gentleman w as Murdered in his own Houfe, in the County of Duilin,

(about 10 miles from theCity^ and fome others of his Family ; on the ijth

o( December- 1641. one comes to a Lieutenant in Dublin^ and tells him, he
could brmg him upon fome of thofe that committed tkefe Murders. The
Lieutenant with allowance of his C^p/^ii/w,without the command or privity of
the Lords Juilices, or any of the Conncil, took with him 40 Soldiers that

night in purfuit of thofe Murderers and other Malefaftors, and coming to
Suntry, found four perfons lately come thither with fuch Arms as they could
gee in the Country, ancf who. ifhe was informed) were Offenders, and fo he
/tfo'them ; and pafs'd further into the Country, in learch of the refl of the
Malefaftors, but could not find them ; the Lords Juflices and Counfel
hearing next day of this rafli A6f, fent for the faid Lieutenant, who jufli-

fied what he had done, affirming them to be Rebels, and no man profecuting

thematter againfl himjitthererefted, and there were many Papifs then-

dwelling in that Town, whom he did not hurt.

12. That Luk^e Nettervile, Son to the Lord NetterviU, about the latter

endoi November, i6j^i. made Proclamation at Z,«i/^, that all the Gentry
onpain of death, (hould meet at ^uWj- (within fix Miles ol Dublin) within
three or four days after, Cwhich was before the killing at' Santry) and there

by his orv7t Authority, conflitutcd feveral Captains, and cominanded them
to be there again with their Companies Armed, Decemher^ 7th. and then
there appeared 120®. in Arms, of which the Juflices being informed,
fent to them an order to feparate thcmfelves,3ndthatN(?//£'/'w/d' and 6 others

ihould attend their Lord Ihips. But they refufed both; and continued at

Swords till J.inuary, Robing, Spoiling and Imprilianing your Majeffy^s Sub-
jedls. And December thQ ^th, fent a Party to Clantarf (but a Mile and a
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half from P"^''''') where thev faced the City, and the Inhabitants of that

Village had rob'd two EvgLfh Barks, and thrcatned to burn all the Ships in

the Harbour ; whereupon the Jufiices and Counfel on the 15/A ol December^

fcnt outSr. 6/w/(?i Coo/tobeattliemout, and burn the Village, which he

performed, and ibund in the fiid Mr. Kings Houfe and other Houfes, di-

vers of the Goods of the faid two Barks,

13. Finding the Rebellion on all fides encreafe, the Lords Juftices D^rwi.

the 3/ 1 64 1, writeto the Lord i and Gentry of thef^/c, to meet them on

the8/A, butthey refufed, alkadging that they were to!d Sir Cf:arles Ceot ^t

the Council Board had uttered words tending to a Purpofe or Refoludon 0}

z general Mjjfacre on thofe of their profefion. To take off this pretence, the

Juftices and Council publifh a Declaration December the i-^th. affirming

that they never heard Coot or any other utter any ftxh Speeches, and that that

Board never meant to dillionour the State and Wound their ow n Confciencc

by harbouring a Thought fo impious and deteftable, but would fevercly

pumfl} any that (hould be proved to have fpoken the fame; and alfo. gave the

faid Lordsand Gentry the Word of the State for their fafety, but (till they

refufed to appear, [jKd here the Anfwer goes on rcith a pirtuttlar Refaticn cf

divers Pajfages and Anions, and hove the Lords Jufikes havirg about tf.e he-

giming of '!>iovcmher, delivered out Arms andAmmumtimjor 3C0 |i» 3 Captains

hemg Papijis, appointed to guard the County of Kildare, one of t^em, Captain

Nicholas White eldefl Son of Sir Nicholas White on the id of December,

ranaivay with the whole Contpuny and Arms to the Rebels, and ccnckde as to

this Article thus'\ all which particulars are fpecified, that it may appear in

what cafe the Pale and other parts of Leirf^fler Rood, before the killing at

Santry, and burning at Clantarfe. That your Majefty may the more clearly

Teethe Vanity and Malignity of the Confederates in pretending to be ter

rified into Arms by thofs Arts, (which they know v^titfuhfequent to their ta-

king Arms^ and by their other devifed Provocations in England and Ire.

iand, no truer than the former. And that it may appear to all the World,

that the Lords Juftices did not draw your Majefty 's Sword upon Jealoufies

or Prefumptions till the higheft; Extremities, corapeli'd; till innumerable

Murthers, Spoils and Outrages committed on the Brittifh and Proteftants

in (0 many places without flop or reftraint by any of the Lords or Gentry,

nor till the horrid Defamation of your Sacred Majefty, and that' it fully

appeared, that all was done by confpiracy and defign.

THAT the Lord Prefident <?/ Munfter, the Province being qukt,\ burnt,

preyed^andput to death Men, Won:en, and Children^ &c.

SHEW the fallenefs of this Article, by particularizing the Times and
Occafions of the Aftions by him performed ; how kindly fuch were ufed

andtrufted, as were peaceable, as lorg as they continued (b; That he
medled not, till he ibund that the Inhabitants of all forts did rife in Rebel-
lion, Murthering and Spoiling the Proteftants, and then, in Feb. 1641. he
was ordered to profecute them with Fire and Sword. Yet at the fame time
he offered to as many prime Men as he could, your Majefty's gracious Pro-
clamation for laying down Arms, but they rejefted it, fome faying that it

was Counterfeit, and others t hat it v\'as done by Comion.

THA T whereas Ireland has a Parliament of its own, and no Statute
{made in Enghnd ought to bind in Ireland, unlcfs there efiablifhd by Parlia-
tnenf., yet by feverat late Acls, your Majejiy's Subjetls unfummotied, unheard,
T^ere declared Rebels, <j»^ two millions and a half 01 Acres of their Lands fold
to tbeZindertakers

; vfhich Ads they conceive to have been tbrccd upon your Ma-
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jefly, hecaufe iinjufti/'?/^ r/ejlrucliv?, the Scrpe feeni'rugio aim at Rebels only ,ayj

tkedifpofuionofacertahiqt'.antityofLand, but in effeU a>.J juhflance, all rhe

Lands in the Kingdom may 1 hereby le eliflriluted. By colour whereof the

Forcesjenl hither Difavow Authority from ) our Ma'v^Jly, but depend upon tie

Parliament <»/ England.

HOW far Laws made in F«g/j»</ may /"Win Leland^ will bcfl appear

by Records and Precedents. The Afts mentioned, were made by your Ma-

}d\fs Royal Affent, and do not aim at any Lands, but only of thofe that

have rebelled, and committed the moft detcftable Treafons againfl your

Crown, Perfon, and Dignity, and themoft outragious Cruelties and Spoils

on innocent Subjcds -without any provocation ; which Afts cannot in

any refpedt be the occafion or grounds of thofe hideous perpetrations, fuice

they were in their firft Conception derived only /)-o^^ the learful Rebel,

lion of the Confederates, and (after their horr^ Afts) provided by your

MajeHy and your Parliament, as the mof\ fpecdy and cffcftuai way to re

lieve the Remnant of your miferable defp :)iled Subjefts, ready every day

to be fwallowed up by the deluge of that univerfal Rebellion, and there,

fore it cannot be believed that- your Majefty was iw/^rce^/ thereunto, it be

ingyour ownCaufe, and the Caufe of "^our beloved and ever loving Peo-

ple. Neither is there any truth in that malicious Traducement, that your

Majefty's Forces in Ireland difavoived any Authority from your Majefty ^

all their authority and command being intirely derived Irom your Maje-

fly and your immediate Miniders.

All Strangers have been commanded to depart Dublin, and then ivere^ by

direction of the Lords Jujtices, pillaged abroad. Perfons impby'd by thtm in

publick Service, and others that kept ivithin doors and annoyed vo Man,

and who had the Protedion of the State, were fooner pillaged, their Houfes

burnt, thetyifelves Servants and Tenants killed and de/lroyed, than any others 5

Q^ter given and tal{eH violated ; fuch as came into Dublin voluntarily, and

who couldnot be juftly fufpetled of any Crime, if Iriflimen or Catholicks, Im
prifoned and tryed for their Lives; Dublin, Cork, Drogheda, YeoghaLW
Kingfale, who received Garifons in your Majefly's N^me, worfe ufed than the

Ifraelites in Egypt ^ Jo that it will be made appear, Z^^?/ moremurthers,

breaches of Publick Faith and Qaarter, inore deilru£tion and defolation,

more cruelties not fit to be named, were committed in Ireland by the

Dire£tionand Advice of the faid Lords Juftices and their Party in lelsthan

eighteen months, than can be parallel'd to have been done by any Chriftian

People.

'TIS true, the Lords Juftices and Council for Common Safety on the

%T,d. ofOfiober, 1 641. when the Hour approached, dcfigned for furprizing

your Caftle of £)//Wi», obferving multitudes of Strangers to come to Town,
leveral ways, who not being admitted at the Gates, grew numerous in the

Suburbs and Fields, to the great Terror of the Inhabitants, did publifti a

Proclamation, requiring all that were not dwellers in the City or Suburbs,

to depart on pain of Death ; but this did not aim at any of the Pale, or of

known Credit, nor did any luch take any ill apprehenfion thereat 5 and

upon further refort of dangerous People, they fet out the like Proclamati-

on on the zSth of the "farne iViOnth. And another on the i ith of Novemb.

That all that had not neceffarf caufe of bufinefs, (hould depart in twenty

four hours. But 'tis untrue that any of thefe Perfons, or any other had their

Goods pillaged by direftions of the Juftices. Indeed afterwards, the Soldi

ers which came out o'l England 'A'h.ta they wanted pay, did many unruly

1

Ads
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Aih by pilljgingand othcrways, but the Juftices endeavoured as much as

noinbic to rcflrain them, witnefs their Orders and Declarations. That

ar.y whoannoved no body, or that had the VroteHion of the State, were

pilbfTcdorkilld, or their Houfes burnt by the Juftices Order, is a meer

Fidion. Neither was any Quarter^ though fometimes unwarrantably given,

ever violated by them or with their privity. Neither was any man iiilled

or his Goods taken by any Authority, becaufe an hitman or a Ro-

niJM Ca'holkk.^ but becaufe a Rebel. Droghedi and the other Towns 'tis

true, arc forced to indurethe trouble of unruly Soldiers, but that, and all

other mifcries of them and the whole Kingdom, is occafioned only by the

Confederates Rehelllon. And as to the Murthers, Breaches of Faith, Uc.

which they talk of committed by the direftion of the Lords Juftices, the A{-

fertion is w^ftfalfe andfcanJalous in aW the PsLtts, thereofj for whatfoever

killing or deftru^tton was executed on the Confederates and their complices,

having their Swords in their Hand?, was done in natural Defence, and in a

Courle of jufi War as a ncceffary Chaftifement from a gracious and religious

Prince, upon the unnaturalnefs of mfaithftil Suljefis, raging in all extre-

mity againft the Live?, Perfonsand Eftatesofyour innocent and obedient

Subjects, neuher did all that killing and deftruftion amount to tht tenth

pdrt o{ i\\Q VSurthers and Deftruftiogs, in near four Months before com-
mitted upon your Majelly's Loyal and Innocent Subje£Vs, and tliat by fud-

den furprizal and coU hloo'd, when they were no way able to make refinance.

And the Indifpofition of the Lords Juftices to fhed Blood, appears in that

oi'abovc fixty Perfons, who amongft: many hundreds coming to furprize

Didl/a, were on the i^d. of Oc7p^. 1641. apprehended, none fullered

death, fave only c;?<?, whom the \.ox<\ Macquire confeiTtdto be privy to the

Plot, and m^ny the like Inllances there are of their tendernels in that Point.

THE Ju[iices have caufedthe Sitting ef the Parliament forfiveral Seffions,

nine parts often of the genuine Metnhers hing ahfent, the Houfe of Ccmrnons

confilh ofa Number of Clerks, Soldiers and others not legally return'd, and
having nJ manner of Ellate iv'thin the Kingdom :, and the Terms ivere k^pt

at Dubhn to no other end, hnt by falfe and illegal'judgenients ^;/(^ Outlawries,
to attaint m.wy thoufinds of your Majejifs moll faithful Stfbjecls, poor Arti-

ficers., SoldierJ and Servants being returned Jurors to pafs on the Lives ofthife
who came in uponProteclioft, ai:dthe puhlick Faith ; therefore the faid CathoUcks
do protelt againfi the faid Proceedings in Parliament^ and the other Courts

aforefaid. And for preventing further effafion of Blood, and the fatisfaSion of
your JaidSuljeds, who in ntanifejiation ojikir Duty and Zeal toyour Md]eflys
Service will he ready to imploy loGoo Men,vnder the Condutl ofivell-experienc'd

Commanders, in Oetence of your Royal Rights and Prerogatives, They pray.

1

.

A Free Parliament to he held in an indifferent Place, wherein their

Grievances may he redrefsd.

2. That the Statute r/ ic. H. 7. called Poynings Ad, /r fufpended, av/^

aftowards, by Advice of Parliament., either repeaTd or continued as they lind ft,
^"d that no matter whereof complaint is made fft this Remonjlrance, maj d'hwr
Ca^holicksfrom Sitting and Fotmgiri thefaid Parliament.

CAN the Confederates imagin it reafonable, that becaufe they will
be Rebels without caufe or provocation, therefore your IVbiefty
and your good People mull neither ^ve Parliament nor Co^.rts

V lujiice to fuftain and comfort them ? -whereas they affeft to vilifie
tue Members of Parliament, they cannot but know, that the Peers
aie the very (ame, and the Commons for themoft part the fame, that were
niougiit worthy to fit with them, and as adive and able in the Service

of
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of your Majcfly and the Common- wealth as any of them, and much more I

faithful. And for fuch of thefc Combderates as thewholcfome Laws of
the Land have caft out lor their Tretfom and Breach of Faith both to God
and Man, there arc by due Eledion fubftituted in their Places, Men
of Eftate for the mod part, but all /;<?»(?/? and /f^^r/ Men.

THE Terms fince the beginring of HilUry Term, 1^41. have been
kept at Dublin, as legally they ought to be, and many known Traitors
and Rebels on full Evidence Indifted, and many duely Outlawed, but no
faithful Subje£ts have been Indiftcd or Profecuted, no Sheriffs appointed
but Men of known Credit and Subfiftence, competent for fuch a Trufl: as

now the State ofthe Kingdom ftandeth, mofl of the former Sheriffs openly
joyning in the Rebellion. Whereas they leem offended that Soldiers arc
Members of Parliament, and ferve as "jurors, they ihould have confidered
that their Rebellion forced manyof thofe Men to take up that honourable
Profeffion, to Hand in your Majcfly's juft quarrel againft the Remonftrants;
and defend the Refidue of your dillrcffedSubjeds, and that many of thofe'

Men had (till the Confederates rob'd them) and ftill have Interefts in as

good Eftates as themfelves, and as well ih that regard 'as of Abilities, are as fit

tor the belt Truft in the Common- wealth. That any have been tryed for

their Lives and Eftatcs that came in upon Prote^lion, and the publick Faith
is a notorious untruth. And whereas they protefi againfl: the prefent Par-
liament, and defire one that they call a /r^ff owe, 'tis plain, they intend the
Difolving of the Parliament now fitting, and how dangerous that may
prove, is Iclt to your Majefly's Wifdom, for i. They, being the Parties

criminous, will gain the acquital of their Treafons, and the management
of Affairs, and wholly exclude your Proteftant Subje£ls, who fo faithfully

have ferved you, and thus thofe of us that they have left undeftroyed by
the Sword of RelellioK. they now defirc to deftroy or banifli by colour of
Jujlice. And ziy. by Repealing of Poynings Law, 'tisevidenttheRemon-
llrants defign to bereave your Majcfty ofyour Rights, and that you (hall not
be acquainted with what Laws they make, and fo they may Repeal the
Stat.z.Eliz. againft the Pope's Ufurped 5^«r//«^/V?i«;a, and all Laws touching
the Worfliipof God, whereby your Majefty will lofe above the one moiety
of your Regal Authority, and God be bereav'd of his Honour, and all good
people forced to forfake that Kingdom. 3, The Remonftrants have
erefted z popular Govtrnment, viz. Their Supream Provincial, and County,
Councils, which if they (hould fettle by A^of Parliament^ they would thereby
give countenance to their paft Aftions, and for ever exclude the Laws of
England, 'which for 400 years have govern'd them. 4. Your Majefty is

already intituled to a great part of that Kingdom, by Attainder ofmany of
the Remonftrants in this Rebellion, which by this means they will be fure

to deprive your Majefty of, and fodifable your Majefty to raife any yearly
Revenue out of their Lands, or make your Proteftant Subjeds any fatis-

fadion for their Lodes.

Laftly, Your Proteftant Subjefts crave leave to inform Your Majefty that
the Confederats have violated the C^^//'/"(?«, and as well by Fraud as Force,

have taken from divers of your Proteftant Subjefts feveral places of
Hrength, Lands and Goods to a great value, and refufe to make reftitu-

tion, but have burnt and wafted many |)laces, to the ruin and terror of your
faid Subjefts, and do yet detain the greateft part of the 30 thoufand pounds,
which, by the Treaty of the faid Ceffation, they were obliged to pay to.

wards maintenance of your Majefties Army, tho long fince due, whereby
your Army, that rely'd thereupon, is reduced to great Extremities, and
forced to be burthenfom to your Proteftant Subjefts, to the great difTcrvice

of your Majefty.
•

By

17 Cdroli-
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Bv allwliicli 'tis evident, ihey intend nothing lefs than theabfolute Ex-

^•%^^ tirmtionof your MajeUics £/^g///^ Governmtnt, and ProteftantSubjeas.^^ ^ "^

Thus lar the Anfwer of the Protellant Agents.

But as tliefc IrifJ} Rebels made ufe of thefe take, tho fpecious preten-

ifionsi in their K.einoa(lrancc to the King, foon the other fide, to delude

I the people, they (prcad abroad many other vile Fiftions and Jjcandals on

His Majefty ; and amongll the rcll, were fo wicked, in the beginning of

their Rebellion, as to pretend a Commiflion for their doingt, which ha-

vin" been hinted at, and mentioned by fevtral Authors, is here expofed

at lar<^c, as it was, printed in thofe times, the words being enough to Ihew

their Viiainous praftife, notwithftanding their pretence of Loyalty to the

Kin<^i and its bare recital is a fufficicnt RelUtation and Detedion of the

imparaleil'd Forgery.

From our Camp at tlie ^(?n?r;/, this 4//;. of Nove7nber, 1^41.

FhitimO Neale, Ror) Mac-Guirey &c.

TO all' Cat/joli'cisofyhe Korean Party, iofh EvgWih antilndi, within the

Kingriom'of Irchndi'Vf^e 'ivijh ail Happimfs, jreedom oj (.bnfcieme, and

Fiilory oteriheKr^.lni.'flereticks, mhohave for along timeTyratmied over our

Brdies, andVjv'-pid^ h'^o^tor.tion, our Estates.

Be it herehy/nade kfiovow mto yott all, cur Friends and Country-men, that the

Eii.g- /nofl Excellent Majefiyi formm) great and ttrgent Caufes thereunto moving,

rep^fmg Trufl and Confidence in our Fidelity, has fgnified unto us, hy his Com-

mifwn under the G/cat, Seal' of Scotknd. tearing date at Edenburgh, the firfl

day'ofihi: infant Odlober, 1 641. and alfo hy Letters undtr Lis 6ign Manuel,

hearing d.ite with thefiid CommiffioH, of divers great and heinous affronts. That

the Englilh ProteJlantSy efpecially the TcrliAment there, have puhli[hed againfl

his Royal Perfon and Prerogative, and alfo againfl our Catholick Friends within

the Kingdom of lingiand ; the Copy of ivhich Ccmniijjnm, we have herefent unto

yoii, to he puilijJ:edwitp allfpecd, in all parts of this Kingdom^ that you may he

tjp.red 'of cur jufficicnt Warrant and Antlmit) Imeinj viz,

CHA RLES,hy the Grace of God KingofEno\sind, Scotland, France^w*^

Ireland, Defender of the Faith^ Sep. ToaULathoiick ?-uhjeds, within OurKing'

don cf Ireland, Greeting. Know you that We, for the Safe-guard andPrtferva-

tinn cfOur Ter/cn, have heenforced to n-ake Our ahccAand rtfidence in our Kin^
dim of Sccithnd for alongScafon, occafioned hy reafon of ^he ohjlinate and dij

oledient carriage ofQur Parliument oj England agaiyfl 7Js, who have not only

prefim.ed to take upon them the Government, and difpofng of thoje Princely

Rights and l^rerogatiies, that have Juflly delca:deci unto 'Us from Our Prede
cejp'rs, loth Kings a-id Queens of the faid Kingdom, for many 1 00 years pajl,

hut alfo have pofffjed themCelves of the whole Stnngth of thcfaid Kingdom^ in ap-

pointing Qovermrs, Ccmma^idirs, i)fficcrs. in allparts andplaces therein, at their

own willandpkifure, without cur confent, wkerehy We are deprived ofOurStve-
rai^ty, and left mked without Dfence-. And forafmuch as We are in ourfelves
veryfenfih'e, t'ut thefc Storms hlow aloft, and are very likely to he carried, hy the

The Commifli-
on pretended

by the Irifli

I'apifls.

padfound, dv lenhf give untoym full Power and Authority to affemhle and meet
tcgeil.cr, with all thefpeed and dd,gmce.that a hufinefs of fo great a Confequence

-
doth

\
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dotbrequrre, andto Advife iKdConfult together^ hy afufficictit and dijcreet num-

ber, at all times, days andplaces, which you fhall in your Judgment hold moft

convenient and materialfor the ordering, fettling and e/fy&ingof this gnat Work,

mentionedand diretledto you in Our Letters, and to ufe all Folitick ivays a»d
means pojjihly to pjfefsyoHr felves, for Our ufe andfafeiy, ofall the Forts, Cijiles,

and places of Strength and Defence ivithin the Jaid Kir,gdom^ except the Places,

Perfons andE/Lites, ofOur Loyal and Loving Suhjeds the Scots ; And alfo, to

Arrefi, and Se.ze the Goods, E{lafesand Ferfons, of (ill the Englilli Protejlants

within thefaid Kingdom, to Our ufe; and in your care^ and fpeedy performance,

ofthis Our Wil and Ple-fu e, VVefiall perceive your wonted Duty and Allegiance

anto Vs, which WefhiU acknowledge and reward indue time. Witncjs Our Sef
at Edinburgh, the FirH diyofOtiohev, in the i-jth. Tear ofOur Reign.

Thefe, and the like falfe Seditious and Traiterous Reports and Pretcnfi-

onsofthe Rebels, occafioned tlie Lords Juflices and Council of the King

domo'i IieUt:d, to fee forth this following Proclamation.

' By the Lords Jufticcs and Council.

IVilliatJi ParfonS) Jo Bor/afe.

WHEREAS we the Lords juflices, and Council have lately found,

That there was a moft Difloyal v/icked and detellable Confpiracy

intended and Plotted a giinfl the Lives of us, the Lords Juflices and Council,

and many others of his Majeflies F.-iithful Subjefls, efpeciaMy in Vlfer, and

the Borders thereof : And for the furprifing not only His Majefties Caftle

ot Dublin, His Majcflics PrincipolFort; but alio of other Forahc^tions in

feveral parts 5 and although by the great and abundant mercy of Almighty

God to hisMajefty, and to this State and Kingdom, thefe wicked Conlpi-

racies are brought to light, and fome of the Confpirators Committed to

the Caftle of Ditliin by us, by his Majjftits Authority, fo as thofe wicked

and damnable Plots have not taken effeft in the Chief parts thereof: , Yet

fome of thofe wicked Malefadlors have furprifed fome ot his Majeflics Forts

and Garifons in the North of Irelandj Slain divers of his Majefties good

Subjedls, Imprifoned fome. Robbed and Spoiled very many, others 5 and

continue yet in thofe Rebellious Courfes, againfl whom therefore fome of

his Majefties Forces are now marching to fight againft them and fubdue

them, thereby to render fafety to his Majefties Faithful Subjects. And
whereas to Colour and Countenance thefe their wicked Intendments and

Ads, and in hope to gain the more Numbers and Reputation tothemfelvcs,

and their proceedings in the opinion of the Ignorant Common People 5 thofe

Confpirators have yet gone further, and to their other High Crimes and

ofTences, have added this further wickednefs, even to traduce the Crown
and State, as well of England as Ireland, by falfe, Seditions and fcandalous

Reports, and Rumours Ipread abroad by them : We therefore to vindicate

the Crown and State of both Kingdoms, from thofe falfe and wicked Ca
lumnies , Do hereby in his Majeflies Name, publifh and declare, That the

faid Reports fo fpread abroad by thofe wicked perfons, are moft Falfe,

Wicked and Trayterous, and that we have full power and Authority from

His Majelly to Profecute and Subdue thofe Rebels and Traytors, which now
we are doing accordingly, by the power and ftrengthof his Ma jellies Army,

and with the affiflance of his Majeflies good and Loyal Subjedls^ we no

Ways doubt but all his MajeRies good and Faithful Subjeds will give Faith

and Credit to us, who have the Honour to be trufted by his Majefly fo

1 Ccc highly.

tyCaro'i '

AProcIamafior

agjinft til? Ca
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1^41
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An. \6\\-

\

hiehlv as to ferve him in the Government of this his Kingdom, rather 1

than to the vain idle and wicked Reports of fuch lewd and wicked Confpi-

1

ratours who fpread thofe falfe and Seditious Rumours hoping to feduce a

a crcat Number to their Party. And as we now believe, that fome who

hue iovned themfelves with thefe Gonfpirators, had no hand in contriving

or plotting the mifchiefs intended, but under the pretence of thefe Sediti-

ous fcandals, were deluded by thofe Gonfpirators ; and fo are now become

Ignorantly involved in their Guilts, (bin favour and mercy to tbofe fo de-

luded, We hereby Charge land Command them in his Majefties name now

from us to take light to guide them from that darknefs, into which they

arc raiflcd, by the wicked feducement of thofe Gonfpirators, and to depart

from them, and from their wicked Councels, and Aftions and according

to the Duty of Loyal Subjefts to fubmit themfelves to his facred Majefly,and

to his Royal Authority intrufled with us; but in Gafe thofe Perfons which

were no Plotters, nor Contrivers of the faid Treafon, but were feduced to

joyn with |them as aforefaid , lay not hold of this Lis iviajefiies Grace and

favour, now tendred unto them. Then we do by this Proclamation ^pub-

iifh and declare that they Ihall hereafter be reputed, • and taken equally

guilty with the faid Plotters and Contrivers,- and as uncapable of favour

and mercy as they are.

Given at His MajeJiie'sCaJIk of D\xh\[n, the 3cth of Oftober, 1641.

La. Duhlin. c^^3 J Temple.

R. Ranelagh. Av\ P. Cresby.

Ant. Midcnfis. p ®v Ja>f!es Ware.

'John Rophoe. vy Rehert Merideth.

ii. Dillnn. «yU

The reafon and defign of their pretending (ucha Commiflion, will ap-

pear from their own acknowledgment 5 attelled by a Reverend Witnefs.

Part of the Depofition of Robert Maxwell., Dr. of Divinity

( and afterwards Bi(hop of Kilmore) Depofed, Aug, zx, 1642. Which
is recited at large in the Appendix to the Hiftory 0!' the Execrable Jrip

Rebellion, Fol. 126.

AND this Deponent further faith. That he demanded why fotYietimes they

pretended a Comm'ijfion from the King j at other times from the Queen,

fmce all rvijemen knew that the King would r.ot grant a Commifwn againfi himjelf.,

and the ^een could not. They being Commanders and Friers, faid., That it

was Lurvful for thef^i to pretend what they could in Advancement of their Caufe.

Jhut many Garrifon Souldiers {now their Prifoners, rrhom they Determined to

ImpJoy in the War, and to Train others) would notjerve them in regard of their

Oath iinlefs they were madefo to Eelieze'f That in all Wars, rumours and lyes

\ferved ntany times to as good purpofe as Arms^and that they ivouldnot difclaim
any Advantage. But they faid, for the Queen (in regard as a Catholick f}}e had

j

Enemies enough already) they woidd Command their Priefls publickly {at Mafs') to

difcharge the people from freaking of Her as a Caufe or Abetter of the prefent
troubles.

The manner of their fixing the Seal to this Counterfeit CommiHTion, I

rind to be mentioned in a Manufcript, afHrmcd to be written by Edward
}^}^.^'^'^^ ^^ ^^'''^endon^irtzx:ix\^Q<[x\\ztKchc\\ion, in thefe words. 'One

1 S^heTad of 1 . r T^^"*^^ °^ ""^^PPy ^"^ impious policy mu ft not be forgotten, by
I ciarendln.

|

^^^<^" ^hc bold Autliors of that unnatural War, in the firft entrance into it,

) promifed

Part of Dr.
^axwelli De-

pofition.

How they

Counterfeited

(he Seal.
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' promifed to themfclves notable Advantiges; and which in truth, asmoft,
' of the iiohcics of that kind, brought unl[)cakable Miiery and Dcvaftation
' upon that Nation : For the better feducing the People, who, having
' lived fo long in Peace and Amity with the EugHfh, were not without
' fome Reverence to ihat Government 5 and fo could not in plain anddircft

'Terms be eafily led into an avowed Rebellion againfl their King, they

'not only Declared, and with great Skill and Induilry publiihed through-

'our the Kingdom, That they took Arms (or the King and the Defence ot

' His L.uvful Prerogative, againft the Puritanical Parliament of England
--i

' which they faid 'nvaded it in many parts.and that what they did was by His
' MajiHif s Approbation and Authority : And togain Credit to that Fidion they
* produced and flievved a Commijfion to which they had taftnedan Impreflion of
' thf Great Seal, which they had taken off^tom fome Grant or Patent, which
'had regularly and legally pailed the Seal; and fo it was not difficult to

' perfwade weak and unexperienced Perfons to believe that it was a true Seal,

< and Real Commijfion from the King. And by this fatal Stratagem, they
'calUb odious an Imputation upon the King, and upon thofe perfons who
'were worthily nearclUiim in his Affedion and Councils, That the Sediti-

'ous Party in knglii:d, who were then contriving all themilchief, they after.

' wards brought to pafs, ufed all their Arts to propagate thofe horrid Ca-

'lumnies. and to infufe into the hearts of the people an Irreverence and
' Jealou/le 01 the King, Queen, and thofe neareft in Trufl; to either of them^
' lo that His Majefty was even compelled for his own Vindication and left

' he might be theught too faint a Profecutor of an Enenly, whofe Infur-

' reftion, it was faid, he himrelf had fomented, to commit the whole man-
'agement of that War to the two Houfcs of Parliament, and they having
'obtained this power, InterelT d and trufled fuch Members of their own
'body with the ordering and direfting of the fame as were refolved with
'moil Paffion, Uncliaritablenefs, and Violence to prolecute that whole Na
' tion 5 and the Religion that was moft generally Exercifed there : And by
< this means all perfons who were to ConduQ: both the Civil and Military

'Affairs in Ireland \ were drawn to a Dependence upon the two Houfesof
' Parliament at VVejlmwJler. All Officers and Commanders for that War
'were nominated and approved by them ; all Moneys raifed for that Ser-
' vice, was Uluedand difpofed only by their Orders ; from, whence it came
to pafs, that they who craftily intended to derive a fuppoit and Coun-

' tenance to themfelves, by ufing the King's name to purpofes which he ab-
' horr'd, FooMhly thereby Defrauded and deprived themfelves of that pro-
' tcftion and Mercy , which his Majefty might have vouchfafed to them
'for their Reduftion and prefervation, ^c. Thus that Noble Pen.

I fhall here add, His Majeftie's own words concerning this matter, as I

find them in E«K»i>Bet^/A/»»,

Vpon the Rebellio7t and troubles in Ireland, His MajeJIjf thus

exprefes himfe/f.

TH E Commotions in Ireland, were fo fudden and fo violent, that it

was hard at firft either to difcern the Rife, or apply a Remedy to

that precipitant Rebellion.

Indeed, that Sea of Blood that hath there been cruelly and barbaroufly

flied, is enough to drown any man in Eternal both Infamy and Mifery,

whona God fhall find the malicious Author, or Inftigator, of its Efliifion.

It fell out as a mofl unhappy advantage to fome mens Malice againfl

1 7 Caroli.
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mc that when thcv had Impudence enough to lay any thing to my Charge,

this bloody oppoiCLinity (hould be offered them, with which I muR be af-

perlcd although there was nothing which could be more abhorred by mc,

being Co full ot Sin againft God, Dilloyalty to my fclf, and Deftrudivc to

Some men took it very ill not to be believed, when they affirmed, That

what the Irifi Rebels did, was done with my privity, at lead, it" not by

$}iy Comtftifum j but thefc knew too well, that it is no news for (ome ofmy
Subjedls to fight, not only without my Commiffion, but agawfi my Com-

mand and Perfon too, yet all the while to pretend they fight by my Au-

thority, and for my Safety.

IrelancI; 1^41, 1*^42, ^r.

A'n Abftradl of fome Depofitions, fhewing that the Irifh

defigned to alter the Government of Ireland, into the hands ofan Irijh

Governor, to Reign over them.

GEorge Cooke of J^iffignie Cinter ca:tera) eftfofeth, That one Tirlagh

O Gowne, alias Smith, a fopilh P'riejl, faid, Thut the Papith would
have their Churches, Lands, and Kingdom to themselves., from the Englilh,

and he no more Slaves to the Englilh, as they had been, or elfe they ivouQ lofe

their Lives.

Richard Colley, cf the Farijh <?/ Kinnallie, ("inter alia) depofith. That

Bryan O Cormaik of Drifternam, and other Rebels, /aid. They ivottld never

fuhmit to any Engliili-man.

Thomas Magill, Chrk, depofeth. That Collogh, Mac. Bryan, Mac. Ma-
howne, andjeveral other Rebeh, fiiJ, Th.it they would not be (ubjedt to any
Parliaments in England, and that they would have nowQ to Govern over them

but abornh-iih-man.

Mathew Browne o/Clonifs, Gentleman, depofeth. That he heard Peter B?ith

fay., 7hilt they looked to have the King, to put o»t the Words Defender of the

Faith, for none was Supreme of the Church, and Defender of the Faith, but

the Tope.

Richard Whirton of Kilvane, ( inter ca*t.) depofeth, 7hat Luke Birne o/Kil-

vane, fajd^ He would bava their Religion flourijh, no thanks to the King.

Edward Deafclye, Cinter cset.) depofeth. That Luke Toole WLuke Birne,

offereda Pafs to this Bxjminant, which theyfaid would be better than the King s

Pafs,

Thomas Taylor <'/"Kilmore, (inter cxx. ) depofeth, That he heard Minlmore-
Okt\y fay, Thut ifthefaid Deponent would deny the King, he Jhould fpeed as

they did.

William Wright o/Culmonyn, (inter ca;t.) depofeth. That ]o\\n GooA of
Clonay Sawne, d»</Dermot Mac Phelmi, y^i^, That they hoped to have all

Proteflants hanged within one Fortnight, and him that did proted: them.
Ri:hardKnowles of Newtowne, (inter alia) depofeth, That Rory Ma-

gwire, R-ichard Nugent, Donogh, Mag wire, by ivhofe means he was Robbed,
fome ofthefaid Robbers faid, that they had a Kingoftbdr own in Ireland.

Nicholas Michaell of Earnam, (inter cat) depofeth. That he heard the
parties that Robbed him fay. They had an Irilh Y.xx^'^amongll them, and they
regarded not King Charles the King of England.
.V'^!^^"^a"c)n ^/Newtowne, Cinter cast.) depofeth,That fome ofthe Rebels

l-nct, Jhey had a new King, and had Commiffionfrom himfor ivhai they did.

Thomas
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Thomas Midlebrooke, inter cat. depofetb, About the i6th. of Oftober
,
17 ^(""ol

Lift pjft, he heard cne Cahcll-Coy, Mac Demor of KArowi,fay. That iviihin one ^./V'^

tortn/Q^ht they Jhouldha've 'I new King ot//r/W Crowned, oneojtheO^C2.\s,

or Words to that (feci.

Avis Bralhaw, ("inter cast.) depofetbJhat (he heard the alovefaid CahcW Boy

fav, 7he fame^ or Words tothatiffet}.

''Alice Champin, the RelicJof Arthur Champln, (inter cart.) depofetb, That

fhe hear^ tie Rebellious \Xi\\\ fay, That Sir Phehm O Ntak fwu'd be K ng

of Ireland, and th.it they would give a greatfum of Mor.ey, on condition they had

our Gracious King Charles his Head.

Elizabeth Gough depofetb. That Cahir Okclay, and Thomas Mac-Encourr

faid. They piirpojed to h;i^'e a King of their on-n, and that Sir Phelim O Neale

fhoutdhe he.

John Gregg o/Cloyenedan.fintercazt.yi?//'./^//^,/'/^// Captain ShaueO Neale,

s'tiledSir Phelim O Neale, His Majefty.

Martha Culme depofetb, That one Aft, Mac-Patrick, Mac-Tooie Boy,

MacMahowne, fyeaking to hzr in Irilh, Jhe d^fired him to deliver himfelf in

EngYifb, forf^eunder/loodnot k'lih, who anfirered her in Englifti, That fuch

as Jpoke in EvgYiih f.wfdd fay 10 Shillings to the King, and the D.ponent de-

manding cf him what King, he aufvered, What King but the Earl of Tyrone.

Hugh Cuhiie depfeth. That hs was credibly tohL thit Art Mac-Mahovi'ne ,

faid. That tbey that [poke Englilhfmdd pay \o Shillih-gs to the King, the party

to ivhom it ivas fpoke dfiring to know what King., his unfwer was, pVh.it King

but the Earl ol fyrone. "

AnneGiWdpoJeth, That Rory Magwire, in the prefence of this Deponent.,

and a great many of her Neighbours., gave forth, That it was to no parfofe for

tbim toflce.to Dublin for Succour, for Dublin w.is taken by the Lord Magwire,

who was to be King 0/' Ireland.

A Breviate of jome of the Cruelties, Murders^ &c. committed

hy the Irilh Pcpi(h Rebels, upon the Frotefiauts in the Rebellion and Majfacre,

^which broke out in that Kingdom, O£tob. zj. 1641. Attefled upon Oath.

T''HE following Extra£t is grounded upon Depofitions and Examina-

tions, taken upon Oath, by Vertueot Commiffions under the Great

Seal of Ireland, remaining in the Repofitories of Records at Dublin, and

fome time in the Cuftody of the Clerk of the Council, to which abundance

more InUances, of like kind, might be added from undoubted Proofs or

Vouchers, efpecially it the Examinations of Archdeacon Bifs could be reco-

vered 5 who being, amongfl others, Impowered about fuch Examinations,

very diligently applied himfelf thereunto, and took many and large Depo-
fitions in the Province of Munfter, which tis probable would much have

enlightned Poflerity in this matter, but as he himfelf afterwards falling

into the hands of xXitlrifh, was by them Inhumanly Murdered, they ex-

preffingthat to be the caufe, viz. The Examinations then taken ; fo alfo

the faid Examinations have fincc, by I know not what ill luck or means,
been Imother'd or loft, but there yet remain Teftimonies enough'tofatiifie

any rational perfon, and fill him with horror, to review fuch a frightful

and barbarous Scene.

The Letter p. referretb to the page in the Archieves at Dublin,

now in the poffeffion of the Clerk of the Council.

The

Breviate ofPo-

pifh /i7/7; Cru-

elties.
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An. l64»- Tie Cour?ty of Antrim-

TH E Rebels confefTed to this Deponent , that they had killed in

one Morning 954. in this County ; andbefides them they fuppofed

tlicy had killed Eleven hundred or Twelve hundred more in that County.

Dr. M'lxwcls E^amimtioKj Court. Armagh. p. 11, l%.

The CoHnty of Armagh.

Proteflants in multitudes forced over the Bridge of F^r/«(?^ojv«, whereby

at feveral times there were Drowned in the Riverof 5<?»« , above one

Thoufand- Gertude Carl'iJIe, County Tirone. p. 3. Chriflian Stanhaw^ Co.

firmmh. P '• Oivcn Frankland.^p.z, Margaret Bromley
.,
Co. Armagh^ p. i.

Rich. I^ewleary, Co. Armagh, p. i, EUincr Fullerten ^ Co. Arn^agh. p. z.

Dr. Maxwell, Co. Armagh. y>. ii, 12. Henry Read, Co. Momgham. p.
j

I. Eliz. Price, Co. Armagh, p. I. Jof^e Conflalle, Co. Armagh, p. 3. Tho.

Green, Co. Armagh, p. i. William Clerk,Qo, Armagh. :<^. i. Eeliv.Salienl^all^

Geo. LitleficU, Co. Armagh, p. 3;

Great Number of Protelbnts drowned at Cnhridge^ and Kimre, in the

County of ^rw^^/.?. Dv. Maxwell, Co. Armagh. ^. 12. Alexander Creightottj

Co. Mcnaghan. p. 3. Wdlidm Holland^ Co. Monaghan. p. 3.

Mr. Fidlerton Clerk, Mr. Aubrey, Mr. Gladivich murthered in the way
towards Portucdoivne. William Clark, Co. Armagh, p. i. y^?, Montgomery, Co.

Many others murthrcd, five murthred foon after the beginning of the

Rebellion. Fifty murdered at Blackwafer Church. Mngaret Fillis, Chriflian

Stanhaw, OxvenFrankland, Aim Smith, Margaret Clerk, Co. Armagh, p. i.

Twenty drowred, near the water oiCallon, and feveral others murthred.

Ellinor Fullerton, Co. Amagh. p. 2,

Mr. William Blundell^, drawn by the Neck in a Rope, up and down Elack-

water at Charlemont, to confefs Money ; and three weeks after He, with his

Wife, and Seven Children drowned. Forty four at feveral times drowned.

A Wife compelled to Hang her own Husband, with feveral other notori.

ous murders. Edward Saltenftall, George Litlefield, Co. Armagh, p 9.

Mr. Rohinfon the Miniller, his Wife and three Children, and feven more
murdered. Margaret Bromley, Co. Armagh.

Two and Twenty Proteltants put into a Thatched Houfc in the Parifli

of Hilmore, aud there burnt alive. Ann Smith, Margaret Clerk, Margaret

Fillis, Co. Anitagh. p. i. Chrijlophcr Stunhaw., Ellin. Fulkrtcn, EUin. Patchet,

Co. Armagh, \). z. Jene Conflalle, Co. Armagh. ^. iji. Captain Jr. Perkins,

Co. Tirone. p. 9.

The Lord Canfield murdered.

Doftor Hodges, with Forty three more murthered within a Quarter of

a Mile o[ Charlemont. Ulizaheth Price, Co. Armagh, p. i, 2.

The Wife ot Arnold Taylor, great with Child, had her Belly ript up, then

drowned. Eliz. Price, Co. Armagh, p. 8,9.
Thomas Ma/on buried alive.

Seventeen Men Women and Children , caft into a Bog-pit in the Parifh

of Dumcrees, max\y more murdered. Tho. Green, Co. Armagh, p. i.

Fifteen hundred murtl^red in three Parilhes. Twenty leven more mur-
thered, Mr. CamM drowned. James Shaw, Co. Arm.^gh. p. i.

Tluce hundred Proteflants (Iript naked and put into the Church of Log
hai, whereof about a Hundred murthered within the Church, amongll
whorn 3fo/j» Gregg was Quartered alive; his Quarters thrown into the Face^'

of
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of Richard Greg his Father. The faid Richard was after there murdered,

having received feventcen or ei^ihtcen wounds, after cut im» Quarters in

this Deponents Chis Wive«) prefencc. Such as were not murdered, were
turn'd out a begging amongft the Irijh naked, arid into the Cold, mofl: ol

which were killed by IriJh J"fulls . and Children. Alice Greg, Co. Ar-
magh, p. I. *

•
->-'^ ^'•

ROWRY Mac-Guire, upon the Twenty fourth ofOdober, 1641.
came with his Company into Liirensk^ath, and deftred in a. friendly man-

ner to peak «i(b Majler Midleton, who had the keeping cf the Caflle ; The

frfl thing he did, as fuon as he was entred therein, was to hum the Records of
the County, whereof Mafler Mid!eton was the Keeper, being Ckrk of the Peace,

which he effcreed hi'ft to deliver unto him, as likewife one Tho'ifand Pounds he

had in his hands of Sir William BaUoures; which as fan as he had, he com

pelkd the fa:d Midleton to hear Mafs, andSwear nenjer to alterfrom it \ andim
mediately after caufed Him, his Wife and Children to he hanged up ^ and hanged
and murdered an hundred Perfons, heiides at lead in that Town. Thele particulars,

and feveral ethers are let down at large in a Relation lent by Sir John Dunharr

Knight, one of the juilicesoi the Peace, within the County of Fermanagh.

William Clarke ofthe County 0/ Armagh, Tanner faith. That he with

a HundredMen Women and Children, or theieabouTS, were Ifj the Re
hcds driven like Hoggs about Six Miles to a River called the Band : In which

placi the aforefaid Chri^iam wire moji harlaroufly ufed, hy forcing them to go

faft with Swords and Fikts ihrujiing them into their fides ; and they murdered

three hy the way, and the nH they droietothe River afoyefaid^ and there forced

them to go upon the Bridge which was cut down, andwith their Pikes avid Swords

and other Weapons thmjl them down headlong imo the fiid River, and immedi-

ately they peri/bed j and xhofe iyho afuyed to Swim to the Shore, the Relellsfood
and Shot at,]\xrdX. 7. Jan. 164I.

ELi/.abeth the Wife of Captain Rue Price, of the Town andCounty of Armagh
Depofeth ; That five of her Children together with a Hundred and ten other

proteHants, out cf the Parifhes of tirm'i^,L^Kigz\^h,and other places tverefent

away w'ih Taffsfrom Sir Phelim O 'HtzXt^witbpromifesfafely to he conveyed over

to their friends in England : That their Conductor was Captain Manus O Cane,

and his Souldiers , who hiving brought , or rather driven them like Sheep, or

Beafts to the Bridge of Portuedowne, there forced, or threw all thofe poor Pro-

teHants into the Water together, with the Deponents five Children, and then and

there drowned mofl of them : And thofe who could Swim and come to the Shore.,

they either knocked them on the head, andfo after drowned them, or elfe fhot

them to Death in the Water., Jurat. 29. Jan. 1641.

ELizabeth Price Depofeth ; That vpheu as divers of the Englifli were ahnt

to he murdered., anddefired the Rchelh on their knees to admit them to make

their Prayers to God: 7he Rehells have often in her the Deponents hear-

ing, an/ivere/dandfaid, /« Irifh. bequeath your Soul to the Devil ii and at other

times the Rehells wouldfay, why Jhouldyou Pray^ Tour Soul is with the Devil

already } And with thofe Words in their Mouths, would [Slaughter andput them

to Death. Jurat, ut Supra. January. 1641.

John Cregge in the County cf Armagh , Teaman , Depofeth , Thai in the

Parifh of Levileg^lh, there were divers Englub men crueli, murdered.^ fome

tnice, (erne thrice hanged up and others wounded and lejt ialf dead., crying out

lar/ientahl] for fome to come andend their tnijcries hy kiliingthem. Jurat. Janu-

ary, 7. 1641. Ann
. _ II I I n^^—^M^M^^M^—mnM irrn—rr
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A -f^fsi tk iVi/e of Mcrv'in M^dcdy, late of tke Citji of Kilkenny, Cent.

Srorn ind Eximincd, Di'poJetl.\ Ihat feme of the Relets in Kilkenny

a-orefjtil, firuck and beat a ?oor Englifh Woman until fl:e was forced ifito a Ditch

,l)lg,e /he died: Jhofe Barbarous Rebels having firji ri(>t up kr Child of about

fix tears of Jge, and let her Gutts run about her heels, Jurat.

J
Ames Geare, of the County c/Monaughan Depcjeth. Ihat tie Retells at

Clevvnis murdered ore James Nettervile, Prochr to the Minifter there,

ivho although U was diverfly wounded, his Belly ript tip^ andhis Entrils taken out

and laid above a yardfrom him.yet he bled tot at all,until they lifted him up and

carried hint away ; at which this Deponent being an Eye Witnefs much wondied-^

and thus barbaroufly they ufedhim ajter they had drawn him to go to Mjfs with

them. Jurat. April. 6. 1641.

PHilip Taylor, late of Portucdowne, Depofeth, that the Rebels killed a

Dyers iVije at Rofie Trever, at the Ncwry , ard ript up her Belly,

Jhe being great of two Children, and threw her and her Children into a Ditch,

and that he this Deponent, drove away Swine from eating one of the Children^

Jurat.

i

John Stubs, of the County of Longford, Gent. Depofeth, thjt he heard ly

feme of the Sheriffs men. That Henry Mead and his Wife, John Bigel,

William Stell ^«ii Daniel Stubs, the Deponents Brother werepHtto Death by

Lifagh Farrols, and Oliver Fitz«Gerrals men, who hanged them upon a Wind-

mil and whenthey were half dead they cut them topieces with their Skeins. Jurat.

Novemb. 21. 1641.

ELizabeth Price, Depofeth, that a great number of peer Proteflants, efpeci-

ally of Women and Children they prickled and fiabbed with their

Skeins, ?itch Forks, and Swords, and wouldfla/h, mangle, and cut the/n in their

Heads, Breajh, Faces, Arms, and other parts cf the Body; but not kill them

out rights but leave them wallowing in their Blood, to Lngnifh, flarve, andpine
to Death 5 and whereas thofe fo mangled, dtfired them to kill them out of their

pain they would d^ny it ; butjomeiimes after a duy or two. They would dafh out

th ir Brains with Stones, or by fome other cruel way which they accounted done

as a favour, of which Pie hath in many particulars b.en an Eye witnefs. Jurat.

June, z9. 1641.

William Parkinfon cf Kilkenny Efjuire, Depofeth, That the Wife of

John Harvey told him that (he being at Kilkenny, and being turned

to Mafs to fave her life, wis notwithftanding Jiript again together with her Chil-

dren:, and one Purcell a Butcher, after he had Gripped her Daughter offive

jears ofAge,ripped i4p herBody till herEntraHs fell out,whereofJhe dyed that Ntght,

wh-reof fhe complaining to the Major <f Kilkenny, he bid away Kith her and dif
patch her \ fo as not only the Butcher, hut many others did beat and wound her,

fo as Jhe hardly efcaped with her life. Jurat, uc Supra. No. 21. 1641.

MAry Barlow, Depofeth, that her Husband being by the Rebels hanged
befere her face ^ fiie andfix Children were Jhippedflark naked, and

turned cut a begging in Fiod and Snow:, by means whereof they were a'mfi
flarved having nothing to eat in three Weeks while they lay in a Cuve, but tw3
old Calfskins which they beat with fanes, ay<dfj eat them hair and all , her
Children crjirg out to her ratber to go out and be killed bj the Rebels, then to
{tarve there. Jurat.

One
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One bundled and eighty drountd (at twice) at the Bridge at Callov

:

One hundred (fonie fay two hundrtdj rcorein a Lough near Bathmacht

morrcgb. Captain Anthony Strafford^ Co. Armagh, p. z.

Mr, Gabriel Conjidhk and his Mother eighcy years old, murthered. Jone

Confi-ihle, Co. Arfu.iQh. p. 2.

Five hundred murthtred at Armagh, befides forty eight Families mur-'

thered in the Pari(hof Killaman. Captain John Pcrkjns^ Co. TiroKe.^. 6-

Afithcny Stafford, Co. Armagh, p. 2.

Three had their Brains knock'd out with a Hatchet in the Church of
Betihurh. Eight Women drowrted in a River near the fame Church, Chri-

jiopher Glover murthered. John Parry, Co. Armagh, p 2.

Lieutenant Giles Maxwell (by order from Sir Phelim Ofteale) was drag'd

out of his Bed (raving m the height of a burning Feaver) driven two miles

and murdiered, his Wife big with Child ftript (fark naked and drown'd in

the Black-water, the Child half born. Dr. Maxwell, p. 9. Co. Armagh.

John Parry, Co. Armagh, p. 3.

Mr. Starkey (^about one hundred years old) and his two Daughters

ftript naked, the Daughters forced to fupport and lead their Father

(he not being able to go of himfelfj and having gone three quarters of a

mile, were all three drowned in a Turf-pit. Dr. Maxwell, Co. Armagh, p.9.

Captain John Perkjns^ Co.Tirone. p. 6, 7.

The County of Caterlagh.

Richard Lake hang'd at Leighling- bridge ; fixteen more hang'd nearer

that place; two murthered near Catcrlaugh, two Women hang'd up by the

Hair of their Heads all night, the next day being found ftill alive, they

were murthered. James Shaw, Co. Caterlagh. p. i.

At or near Leighkn bridge three Men with their Wives and Children mur-

th'^if;d 5 one Woman and her Daughter murthered 5 a Woman newly deli-

vered ot two Children, the one of them had his Brains beaten out againft

the Stones, and after thrown into the River Bavrow, the other deftroyed,

about forty Englijb murthered thereabouts ; almoft all the Englijl) about

Gowran and ^Vtth hanged and murthered. Dame Ann Butler, Co. Cater-

lagh. £. I. JoJ'eph Wheeler Efq; Co. Kilkenny. Sir John Temple, f. 129.

The County of Cavan.'

Proteftants in great Numbers forced over the Bridge of Belturhet, in the

County of Cavan, and there drowned. William. Worth, Co. Gavan. p. 2.

John Whitfin,Co. Cavan. Arthur Culm E^c^-, Co. Cavan.p.6. Robert Bemet,

Richard Smith, Jone Killin.

The County of Cork.

Thomas Lcncome and his Wife hang'd at their own Door, John Selter

a Miller, cut in pieces h:trd by Rofs. John Carpenter and his Wife

hang'd in Mr. Morgan^ Wood , and their three Children ftarved in the place.

Mary Tukesbury hanged near thereunto. Mr. Tamuje a Chyrurgeon- Barber

kiiltrd in the Streets ofRo/f by one CArT^^/i^fr C/W. Peter Perce of Rof
fcarkorough, C.Cork,

'7 Caroli.

D dd The
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The County of Donncgal.

WtllJim Mack^uf'y and h's Motlier in-Law, and his Wife greatwi'h

Child Murthcred, his faid Wife hnvjng her Belly ript up, and the

Child cut out of the Womb. Ralph Dution, AKtiDHttcn, C. Dcnmgul. p. 2.

The Count) of Down.
31.

t

Eighty forced to go on the fee on Lough-Earn^ till they brake the Ice,

and were drouned. Peter Hill Efqs C. Durrn. p. 15. 14.

Mr. Tudge{t\\e Minifterof iVfjwy, Lieutenant 7>£wr and his Wife and

twenty four more (Ibme count fifty 3 murthered and cut in pieces at the Pafb

of BJIof/erj. Fetcr Hill fSq:, C, Doirn,\i. l^. Elizuheih Pierce, C. Down.

p. I. Captain Henry Smith, C.Down, p. /.' Arthur Margenit, C. Dorcn.

p.'-i.

A Scoichmin being driven out of the Nextrry, was knock'd on the H^^ad

by the Rebels, yet recovering himfelF, came naked again into the Town,
whereupon the Rebels carried him and his Wife out of Town, cut him all

to pieces, and with a Skein rip'd up his Wives Belly, fo as a Child dropt

out of her Womb. On-en Frankland of the City of Dublin, Sir John
Temple. Hift. p. ^6.

'

A Diers Wife of Rojs Trevor was killed at the Navry, and her Belly rip'd

up by the Rebels (the being great with Child of two Children) who threw

her and her Children into a Ditch, and that he this Deponent, drove away
Swine from eating one of her Children. Phihp Tujlor,Co.Armagh., Sir John
Temple. Hid. p. 97.
The Rebels confefled that Colonel Bryan Neil k't^ed about one thou-

fiind in this County, befides three hundred kili'd at iC/Z/c/rf^/?. Dr. Max-
rcelh Examination.

At Servagh-bridge one hundred drowned. More 80. More 60. More
fo. More 60. Twenty feven men murthered. C:iptain Henry Smithy

Co. Down. p. 7.

The County of Tipperary.

Four and twenty EtigUjb after they had revolted to the Mufs, tnurderfd
at the Silver- Mines. Ann Sherring, Co.Tip^erary, p. i . Richard Boiirl<,,CFer

n/anagh^p. -5. John Porvell, Co.Tipperary.Y>.i. WilliamTims^ Co. 7/ppcrury.

James Hooker Gent, and Mr. John Stiickjey and fjx more murthere^i, on
Sir Richard Everet's Land, Mr. Richard iValker and ten more bang'd at

Ralhell. George Cravpford , and above fifty more murthered. Joyce a maid of
Mr. Waller's buried a live. Mr.Carr^ Mr. Garter, and fome eighteen hang'd
and murthered near CarJJjell. Mr. Daptvood^ to whom the Rebels gave
quarter and convoy to Michaels-Town, by one Prender-gafi-prender mur-
thered on his own Land. A/in Long Widow, Co. Tipperary, Examina-
tion.

The County of Tyrone.

T HE murther of Mr. John Mather and Mr. Blyth. both Minifta-s in or
near Dunganncn, though Mr. Bl^th had ^\x Pheh>?iO Neils Prot.dion, and
lixty Families of the Town of Dun(^anno>t murthexcd. John Perkins Efq^
^o. Tyrone.^, i. J„thony Stratford,^Co. Arnragh. p. I.

About three hundred murthered m the way to Colrain, by direai-
on trom Sir Phelint Neil, and firlagh his Brother. lJ:n^ Pcr^inj, p. 6.

_ In
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Ddd The

In and about Dung^»non three hundred and fixteen murther'd. Between 17 Carol-
Charkmont and DftfigamoH above four hnndred murthered.- Drown'd at and V/V^^J I

in the River of Baibitrh^ and BUckjvaUr two hundred and (ix. Idem
Stratford, p. i. ,

Thirteen murthered one morning by Patrick Mac Crew of DuvgatiHon

:

Two young Rebels did murther in the County of Tyrone one hundred and
forty Women and Children : The Wife of Br^an Relly of Loghgall mur-
thered five and forty with her own hands. Idem^ Stratford, p. i.

At a Milpool in the Parifhof 2<Ci//rf/!«o«, were drown'd in one day three
hundred- Idem. p. 2.

Eighteen Scotchlnim^s hanged on Clothiers Tenter-hooks, and one
young fat .Sft;/f/;«/<?« murthered and Candles made of his Greafe, another
Scotchman's^Aly tx^^cdnp and the end of his fmall Guts tied to a Tree
then he drawn about till his Cuts were pulled out, that they might try
ffaid they) whether a Dogs or a Scotchman's Guts were longed. Idem.
p. 3.

The County of Wickloe,

A young Child of a year and a quarter old, of the Deponents, taken
fro-n her back, thrown and troden upon, that it died, the Mother and
tiiree other Children ftripp'd naked, fbasthefaid Children died, this was
done upon the Lands of Bordk^llamore, about thb nth of Notemler
1 6^ I. Ann Hilly Co. Catherlagh. p. I.

The Queens Comity.

fohn Nickalfon and his Wife murdered by Florence Fitzpatrick. and his

Servants on the Sabbath day, the firft Deponent hardly efcaping death for

burying them ; Elizabeth Buskgrvile fays, that Mrs. Filz-pairk^ blam'd the

murderers, bccaufethey brought not Mrs, Nicholfo?/sFn for Greafe, where-
with (he might have made Candles. Walter Dijhcome, q. C. pi. Emanuel
Beale, q.C.p. I . Thomas Berry, q. C. p. i . John Berry, . Elizabeth Biskervile,

q. C.p. I.
c ^

Thomas Kejes (a Juftice of Peace of the ^leens County) Efq 5 aged fixty

fix,and Jhomus Dubbleday hang'd near Burrough's Cajlle.and Dubbleday (liot as

he was hanging, both being firft dripped naked, gored and pricked in feve-

ral parts of their Bodies. Thomas Holt, q. C. p. i, 2, 3. Elinor Reges, q.

C. p. I. Samuel King, q. C. p. 2.

Amy Mamphifis Husband murdered, and fhe compelled to ftand in his

Blood, and (lie being dripped naked, was drawn by the Hair through

Thorns, and after fentaway. An/y Mamphitf, q. C. p. i.

An Englip Girl halfhang'd and fo buried. Jofeph Wheeler Efq^ C. Kil-

kenny, p. I.

Six £«g/7/Z> hanged by Florence Fitz-patrick^ after quarter given, 1641.
Lieutenant Henry Gilbert q. C. p. i.

Near Kilfeckell an Englifiman and his Wife and four or five Children
hang'd by command of Sir Morgan Kananaugh, and Mr. Robert Harpole,

all afterwards cad into one hole, the younged Child, not fully dead, put-

ting up the Hand, and crying Mammy, yet buried a live. William Par-

kifon Efqi C Kjlkinney. p. ^,

Mary Harding pviX. m \he Stocks andwhip'd to death, and her Hus-
band ftarv'd to death by Florence Fitz-^atrick^ and his Followers, after they
had given him all their Goods on his promife to relieve them and theirs.

Joan BideloiMontrah.
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WillidffiI»2,,
3

jf<?^« Goldfmitb

Jane Stewart,

The Cotintj' fff RoCcommon.

JI'/l/Ntn 5'/arJr/ had Collops cut off him being ahvc, Fire-coals put into,

j)is Mouth, hi^ Belly lipp'cl up, and his Intrails wrapped about his Neck

and Wrilts, Andrew Adaire Elc]^ C. MujO. p. 6. ' •

The County of Sligo;

Mr. Thomas Steivart Merchant, and fevcn and thirty Proteftants put into i

the Goal of Shgo, all except two or three murdered there the fame night,
i

by divers breaking in upon them at midnight, Edvrard Braxton, C.sl-go.
j

p. 1. Atfty HavpkiVPorth, C. Rofcemmov. Ralph Lambert, C. G^Uoveay. p
-

Hiftry Langford, Robert Brown, James Bronrn, C. Rofc. p,

Welch, C Sligo. p. r. Jd>)t HarriJonE^q':, C. SUgo. p. 1.

Clerk, C. M'lyo. p. 8.

Elizabeth Beard was killed in the River by a Frier's man.

C. SUgo. p. as her Examination before Sir George Shiirly.

A Frier with fome S'ouldiers undertaking to Ccnduft Mr. Thomas Walker

a Minifter, his Man, and two Gentlewomen from Roferk^ to Albey-boyle,

the Frier riding away, they fell into an Ambufh laid for thera, where
Mr. Walker, being upon his Knees at Prayer, they cleft his skull to. his

mouth, killed his Man, and dripped the Women, one of which was af-

terwards murder'd at Ballymoat e. John Shrewly Clerk, C. Siigo. p i.

Five and forty Men, Women, and Children murdered and dtftroyed

neary Ballyjekerry. Idem. p. x.

Mr. William Ollifant CXctk, ftripped half naked ztTemple houje, and after

dragged with a Rope about his N;ck at a Hcrfe-heels up and down, becanfe

he would not turn Papift, another Minifter at the fame time murde-
red 1641. Andrew Adaire, C. M<i}0, p. 4. "jatiC Browti^ p, 7. Joha
Harrifon Efq; p. I.

At Ardneglas and Shxeen about thirty Proteftants, Men, Women, and
Children murdered. Het2ry Langford^CRoJcoinr/^on. p, 3.

Ten Men, Women, and Children buried alive near lltemple or Tcviple-

houfe. -Andrew Adaire E(q^ C. Mayo. p. 4.

In Sligo the Rebels forced one Levpis the younger to kill his Father, and
then they hang'd the Son. John Rutledge, Sir Juhn Temple's Hift. p. 100.

Twelve murdered at the Graige, one of them, being a Woman great

with Child, had her Belly ripd up, the Child falling out alive,- and a

Child of a year and a halfold hang'd, another of them named Robert Pym%
being twice hanged up, was cafl: into his Grave, where he fate up, %ing,
Chrift receive my Soul, and fo was buried quick, ^ojeph WheelerY^i^^
Co. Killh^ntiy. p. ^.

At Balincolmtgh, v\ithin four miles of Rofs, April \6\2. John Steve of the
Graige, his Sons, his two Sons in- Law, and his two Daughters were hanged,
one of his Daughters being great wirh Child, had her Belly rip'd up, her
Chtid taken forth, and fuch barbarous beaftly actions ufed to her, as are not
fit to be mentioned. Cxcen Frankland of the City of DiMn.

The King'j County.

Mrs. Jane Addis of Kikourfie, after her going to Mafs, murdered in

S'^^ x^i*
'

^-''^'"^^^ ^^'^ild not a quarter old, the murderers putting the
dead Woman's Brcaft into the Child's Mouth, bad it fuck Et?^li!f} Balhrd,

^t IV , 'A-
^"'^'"''^

^^'"S. -fC^^g'sCounty.p-i. James Don^dall.K.C.p.^,.
joi^n yuiafZ. Wejtmeath. p.i. Thomas Fleetmod, C.WeJimeath. p.5,d,—

—

A
I
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A Woman aged eighty years (irippd naked in Froll and Snow by two
Daughters of Roivry Cogbbn of Fercdl-Wood, before whofe Door (lie died.

Htm-y Ayl'iff, K. C. p. r.

Two and twenty Women and feveral Children ilrippcd naked, who co-

vering themfclvesin a Houfe with Straw, the Rebels fired tiic Straw, and
threw itamongfl; them to burn them, and they had been burned, had they
not been refcued by others, who turned them cut naked in Froft and
Snow, fo as many died, yea the Children died in their Mothers Arms.
Magdalen Redmain, K. C. p. l. I[ahelPorter^^\v3& Brjan, K. C. p. i. 2.

Mr. William Lilhn and Mr. Thomas Fu'krtott Clerks, kept two days
without meat or drink^ and then murdered near Mannor //^wi/z-pw twenty
four of January^ 1641. Andrew Adaire , C. Mayo. p. 6.

An ^nglifh Child taken by the Heels, had its Brains daflit out againft a

block of Timber. Andrexo Admire, C. Mayo. p. 6.

The County of Longford.

William Steel and four others hang'd at a Windmill near to Rackleen till

they were half dead, and then cut in pieces by the Rebels. John Stohhs^

C Longford p. I. Sufanna Steel., C.Longford, p. 2.

The Wife of Henry Meadhangd, thefaid Henry himfelf being placed in

a Ring amongft the Rebels, each ofthem ftabbing of him as he was forced

to fly trom lide to fide, and fo continued till his Shouiacr and Breaft Were
cut in two with a Bill-hook. Sufai;na Steel, C. Lanford. p. z.

George Fofier., his Wife and Child, and the Wite o\ John fi/^re// murdered
at Ballincorr 5 one other drowned, fome Children there buried alive.

Sufanna Steel, p. 3.

The County cf Mayo.

A young Boy, A4r. Mcntgcmeries Son, killed by one that had been his

School- mailer, the Boy the while crying good Mafter do not kill me, but

whip me as much as you will : a Man wounded and buried alive : a Minifter

murdered alter he had gone to Mafs : another hanged near Ballyhen,

Idem. p. 9.

At xhsMoyfie, alias Mogne., fifty nine Proteftants flriped naked, and after

barbaroully murdered, fome increafe the Number much. Thomas Hewet,

C. Mayo. p. 6. Henry Lavgford, C. Rofcommcn, p. 3.

William Gihb and his Wile, both very old, murdered at the Moyn.

John Shrexvly Clerk, Co. Sligo.

One hundred and twenty Men, Women, and Children ftripped naked,

and after murdered at Bellick alias Belleeke. Andrew Addire Efq; C. Mayo,

P- 4> 5-

the County of Dublin.

About the t%th o{ 'December 1641. the Wife of "Jofeph Smithfon Mini-

fter, was carried from Deanf-grange near Dublin to Stellorgan, from thence

to Powerfcourt, and there Ihe and her Servant hanged. Jofeph Smithfon^

Co. Dublin.^, t.

Ninety Proteftants murdered at Moneagh-Cajlle : eighty at Tnllaugh Cafile:

near Cordiller three hanged : one more hanged. Jofeph Sympfon Gentleman,

C. Ferman'tqh. Thomas Wenflvw, C. Fermanagh, p. 1,2.

Mr. Midd'etoH anr' one hundred more murdered by Roivry Mac gtiire at

Caftleskeagh. Sir John Dunbar s Relation.

Fourteen Proteftants hanged. Rohm Flacky C. Fermanagh, p.i, 3.

Fourteen

I 7 Caroil.
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Fourteen Prottflants in the PariHi of l^etvtomt murdered. Jokn Parr;,

\\ .htccn, fome write feventeen, half hanged in the Chuich of Clowmfh,

and fo buried. Mrs, Aldricb, Snjdm Tavple. Hill. \>.95-

Thirty murdered in thePariih ot Clankelly. Hugh Stokes, C. Fermanagh.

Twelve more murdered in Neivtow». Robert French, Qo. Fermanagh.

William 0^ri'f» murdered. Am Ogden his Wiie, Co. Ferman.

Parfon Fhck and forty more, after promife offafe conveyance to Bali-

Ihjmwn, drown'd by Rowry Mac guire and hi& Coniedcrates. Sir John Dun-

bars Relation.

One hundred fifty and two, another fays one hundred murdered at Tu/Iy,

after quarter given or promiled them. Robert AUrhh, Co. Managhan.^.i.

Rifhrd Bmrk. C. Fermanagh, p. i.

Fili:ccn hang'd at Loiviherjloivn : two murdered at Kynally. Richard Boull{_.^

Go. Fermanagh, p. 1.

A Child of Thomas Strattons of Newton boild to death in a Caldron.

Margaret Parkin, Elizabeth Burfe'.l, Sir Jokn Temple's H'iil. p. lOi.

The County of Galloway.

Sixty five Protcftants, fome fay eighty, fome ninety, many of them
Minirters, were murdered at the Bridge of Shreel alias Shrue/, Ludovicus

Jones being amongft the reft hurried there to that intent, but efcaped and

died at Dublin, aged 104. Elizabeth Bi<Canan, Co. Mayo. p. i. Henry

Bringkurfi, Co. Mayo, p. 2. and Co. John Goldfmifh Clerky p. 6. Henr^

Langford., Robert Broivn, James Btown, Co. Rofcommon. p. 3. Thomas Johifon

Co. Mayo, p. 5. Andrew Adaire Efq, Co. Mayo. p. 5. Thomas Flawet, Co
Muyo. p. 3.

The Count) of Kerry.

Mrs. iVhittell, her Husband, and eight more murdered on Sir Falentire

Browns Lands, John and Simon Heard killed near Caflle-haven, Goodman
Cranbees Wife and Children murdered, feven drowned by Daintfaint's

Rebels. John Heard and Fortune his Wife of KHarney in the County o[Kerry.

The County of Kilkenny.

About the lOth of December, 1641. the Proteftantsvvere ftripped naked
at Kilkenny, and whereas fome of thofe ftripp'd People with Ropes of
Straw covered fome part of their nakednefs, the Rebels fct the Straw on
fire, thereby burning and grievoufly fcorching them, fix Soldiers md two
Boys having quarter given them, were neverthelefs hanged at Kilkenny.

John Maioroi the City of Kilkenny, p. r, 5.

A young Girl ftrip'd about Rafter 1642. in the City of Kilkenny by a
Butcher, her Belly ript up that her Intrails fell out, where the Mayor,
upon complaint of the Mother, bad away with her and difpatch her, where-
upon the Mother received feventeen or eighteen wounds, and her other
Child was alfo extreamly wounded, and all forced out of the City by Men,
Women, and Boys throwing Stones and Dirt at them, fo as the two Chil-
dren died in a Ditch. IVilliam Parkinfon, C. Kilkenny, p. 4. James Benn,
City Kilkenny, p. i, 4. John Maire, Ciiy Kilkenny, p. 2, 3. AnnMadJley,
Co. Kilkenny, Sir John Temple^ Hift. p. 96.

TOhn Duffield, of tie County 0/ Armagh, Gent, depofeth. That the Rebels
I womded John \Aard and Richard Duffield, fo as they thereof died, and
that their Wives ^ and the Jaid Johns/x Children, being allflript, died of want

and
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and cdd. And further faith^ tl.\ir many thoufands of Vrotellants, Men, Wo-
men, and Children, heingjiripj-ed of their Cloaths, dwd aljo of cold and xvint i'l

\feverdparts of the Country. Jurat. AiiguO, 9. j 641.

A Dam Clo\'er depofetb, That hefaiv upon the High ii\iy a iVoman left by the

Rebels, flripped to her Smcck, fet upon by th ee Women and fome Chil-

dren leit:g lii'.li. who miferably rent and tore the faid pocr EnglHh Woman, and
flripped h(.r ofher Smock, in » bitter Froji and Snow, fo that (l^efell in Labour
in their hands ; and both fhe andher Child died there. Jurat. 4. Jan. 1641.

JAne, the Wife o/Gabriel Conflabk, /<7'e c/Drumcad, in the County of Ar-

magh, Qent. fivorn andeximin?d, faith ^ That her Husband and his Mo'
ther, about 88 years old, and his Brother^ heing murdered by the Rebtls in the

Farifh of Kilmore, a great number of Protejiants ivere about Candlemas,

1641. by the mtam and infligaticn of ]oiv\e Hamskin, formerly a ProteHant,

but ameer Iriih Woman, and lately turned to Mafs^ and of divers other her

Ajjillunts, forced and thrufl into a Thatch t Houfe, Kitbin the Farifh ofKWmore^
and then and there, the Proteftat.ts being alniojl nuked, covered with Rags only,

the fame Hcufe was by that bloody WomJn, and her barbarous yi[/ifiants, fet On

Fire, in feveral parts thereof., the poor imprifon^d parties (^who were by armed
parties kept there locked in) were miferab'y burned to death, and at length

the bhufefeUupon them, and the combujtib'e part of the Hcufe being conjumed,

before the Bodies of all thofe miferable Vfretches were burned to ajhes, the bodies

of many of them lay there in holes, to the great terror of the beholders that were

Frotefiants ; three only efcaped out of a hole in the Hottfe, and the reft that at-

tempted to ejcape thefldmes, mere then and there forcedand thrown in again, and

fo burned to death. Jurar. 16. June 1642.

'nr^Homas Green, in the Parijh of D'amcKS, in the County of Armagh,

J__ Teoman, and Elizabeth his Wife, fivorn and examined, faith. That th6

Deponent Tho. Green hardly efcaped away with his life, but that the other De
pcnent, andftx Children, were all left among the Rebels, and fo flripped of their

Cloaths, and hunger flarved, thatfive of the Children died j ar.dfhe, this Depo-

nent, being put to beg among the mercilefs Rebels, was at length refcued frorn

them by the Scottifli Army. She further faith, that the Rebels did throw in a

Bogg 1 7 Men, Women and Children, at one time, within the faid Farifh : And
Jhe is verily perfwaded, that the Rebels, atfeveral times and places, ivithin the

County of Armagh, drowned above 40.00 Proteflants, enforcing the Sons and
Daughters, of thofe very aged people, who were not able to go themfelves, to take

them out of their Beds and Houfes, and to carry them to drowning ; efpecially in

the River of ToW, in the Farifh ofLouQliall. Jurat. Nov. 10. 1643.

John Clarke r/KnockbacIr, Cf«/. depofeth, That he heard credibly front

A//-. Lightboun, Miniller of the Naas, that the Rebels (hot a Farifh Clerks,

«etfr Kildare, through both his Thighs, and afterwards digged a deep hole in the

ground, wherein theyfet him upright on his feet, and fdled up the hole in the

Earth, leavmgout only his FTead-, in which flate and pofture they left the poor

wounded man;, till he pined, languifhed, andfo died. Jurat. 24. October 1643.

CHriftian Stanhaw, the ReM of Henry Stanhaw, late of the County of
Armagh, Ejf--, depofeth. That a Woman that formerly lived near L^ugale,

abflf.tel) informed this Deponent, thjt the Rebels enforced a great number of Pro

tefiants. Men- Women and Children, into a Houfe, which they fet on fire pur

pofely to b.rnthem, as they did:, and ftill, as any of them offered to come out

to /hiin the Fire, the wicket! Rebels, with Scjthes which they had in their hands',

cut

I 7 Caroli.
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~^^h^t2 pieces, and ca(l them into the Jire, and burned them with the rejl.

Jurat. 13. July i^-l^..

EDsvard Salinflale depofeth, Jhat the Rehels killed William Loverden

ivbe» he was raked, hits Wife and Children looking on, and cutting off lis

/-/ ad held It up iohisVVife and Childnn, and his Jorrowful Wife taking his

Corps', -Jfidhuryingit in a Garden, l^atrickO Dally , ^ AV/r/, took it up and

threw it into a Ditch. Jurat, ut fupra.

THomas Green, and Elizabeth his Wife, depcfe, Thit the Eelels atfeve-

ral times mtrdercd, killedand deftroyed, the mvfl part of the t retejtants

in the Parip <>/DLimeiCS, heing about ^^00 \ and indeed, moji of the Prote(tanls

in all the County thereabouts,' did they kill and dejiroy, by dnmning, hanging,

burning, thefmrd, Jlarving, andother deaths, expojing theirflaughterd Bodies

tole d.vourcd by Dogs, Stvine, and other ravenous Creatures, sad this Depo-

nent Elizabeth, f^w the Dogs feed tt^on thofe dead Carcaffes. Jurat. Nov.

10. 1 64 3.

ARthui Agmougbty depofeth. That during the Siege 0/ Caftle Forbez, the

Rebels killedpoor Children that went out to eat Weeds or Grafs ; and that

a poor Woman, ivhofe Husband was taken by the Rebels, iv"nt to tkm with two

children at her feet, and one ether aJ her breaft, hoping to beg her Husb:.nds

Hie, but the', l^.ew her and herfucking Child, brokg the Neck of another of her

Children, and the third hardly efcaped. Jurat. Sept. i^ . 1 64 3

.

JAne, theReli&of Gabriel Conftable, depofeth, That the Rebels half killed

<7«f Ellen Millington, and then put her into a dry,, hole, and made her faji

in mith Stones ; whereoffhe languiffedand died. The Rebe's bragged hew many

of tf- em went to fee her kick af:d tofs in the hole, her Huslandbeing formerly mur-

dered by the Rebels. Jurat, ut fupra.

ELizabeth Champion depofeth, That vehen the Rebels hadfet the Caflle of

Lifgoole en fire, upon the Protefiants there enclofed, and faw the faid

Hou^e [0 burning, theyfaid amongthemfelves rejojcingly. Oh, how Jweetly do they

fry. Jurat, ut fupra.

ALexander Creighton of Glaflongh, in the Comiy of Vtonaghan, Gent,

depofeth. That he heard it credibly reported, among the Rehels aforejaid,

arGlaflough, //:>af Hugh Mac O Degan, a Prieff, had dor^e a moji meritorious

*aH in drawing betwixt 40 and i)0 Englifli and Scot?, in the Panfh of Ganalley,

in the County 0/ Fermanagh, to reconciliation with the Church of Rome, and
after givingthem the Sacrament, demanded of them ivhether Chrifs Body ivas

reall) in the Sacrament or no •-. and theyfaid, yea. Andthat he demanded ofthem
further. Whether they held the Pope to he Suprcam Head of the Church--, they like-

wfe arfwered he was. And that thereupon^, prefently told them they were in a
good Faith, andforfear they [l^ouldfallfrom it, andturn Hereticks, he, and the

rejl that were with him, cut all therr Throats. Jurat. March i . 1 64 1

.

The Examination of Anne, the late Wife of John Shcrring, fate
of the Territory of Ormond. near the Silver-mrks, in the County J/Tippe-
rary, aged about %^ years, fwom and examined, depofeth andfaith,

THat about Candlemas was two years, the faid JohnSherring, ^er then
Husband, going trom his Farm which he had held (rom W- r. John Ke

nedy, Efqj near to the Silver-works, one Hugh Kenedy, one of the Bro-

thtrs
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thersof the faid John Kenetij, a cruel Rebel, together with a great multi-
tude of Irifh Rebellious vSoldiers, then and there, fiercely afTaulted, and
ftt upon her faid Husband, zr\Au^ononQ William Brock, William Langhlin,
Tho.Col'o^yZnd eight more E»e,li/h Proteftant men,and about ten Womcn,and
uponfomc Children in their Company, and then and there ftript them of
their Cloathes^ and then with Stones, Pole- Axes, Skeins, Swords, Pikes,
Darts, and other Weapons, mod barbarouOy maffacred and murdered her
faid Husband, and all thofe Proteftant Men, Women, and Children. In
the time of which MafTacre, a moH loud and fearful noife, and ftormof
Thunder, Lightning, Wind, Hail-ftones, and Rain, began ; the time be-

ing on a Sabbath da^', an hour before Night.

The Examination of J^inCy the Wife of Thomas Steward, lat'ecf
the Tiivn anJ County of Sligo, Merchant, Swor» and Examined lefore Mn
Majefiies Commiftoners in that behalf: Authorijed, Depofeth andfaith.

THAT after the prefent Rebellion was begun Quiz.) about the begin

ningof December, 1641. Her faid Husband living as a Merchant
in the Town aforefaid^ with her this Deponent, as for twenty fix years he

load done, in very good Eftate and Condition ; and having continually tiir-

niflied the Inhabitants of that part thereabouts, with all forts of Wares and
Merchandize : and by that courfe having acquired and gained tohimfdfan
Eftate of good value. He the faid Thomas Stev^ard, and flie th>s Deponent
then poflelfing that Eftate were then at Sligo aforefaid ; by Andrew Creane

of Sligo Efqithen High Sheriffof that County, Nl?//0 Uurt of Donelly'm

the faid County Gentleman, Roger Conner ofSkarden'm the fame County
Gentleman, Domel Conner of Gentleman, Brother in Law to

Perge Conner Sligo., Richard Crean of Tirreragh Gentleman
, John

Crean Eft]; and a Jultice of Peace, Son to the faid Andrew Crean , Anthony

Screane. of near Balln-Shannyr Gent, forcibly deprived, robbed

and difpoiled of their Houfliold Goods, Wares, Merchandize, Specialties,

Cattle, Horfes, Plate, Money, and other Goods and Chatties of the value

of laoo /. Sterling, or thereabouts; which Robbery and Outrage, was
committed in or about the beginning of December aforefaid , at the very

time of the Rebells furprizing, robbing and pillaging of all the EngHJh and
Scoti of the Town of sligo.

Captain Anthony Stratford of Charlemount, in the County of
Armagh, Efq\ Aged Threefcore Tears or thereabouts : Svcarn and Examined
before his Majeflies Comh'ifwners', by virtue of a Commjfwn in that behalfj
Dire&ed under the Great Seal of Ireland : Depofeth ^ andfaith.

THAT thefc Protcftants Minifters following, in the prefent Rebellion,

were murderd in the Counties of "fyrone., Armagh
^ (viz.^ Mr.

John Mathews , Mr. Blyth , Mr. H^Jiings , Mr. Smith , Mr. Durragh,

Mr. Birge^ and Eight more, whole Names this Deponent hath forgotten,

by the Rebels, none of which would the Rebels permit to be buried. The
names of fuch as were murdered, this Examinant knowethnot; his caufe

of knowledge ofthe faid murthers is.that fome ofthis his Deponents Servants

who were among the Rebels did give him the relation ^ and he verily be

lieveth them: and befides this Deponent heard the fame confelTcd and

averred by many of the Rebels themfelves, and by fome of thofe Protc-

ftants that had efcaped : And that he this Deponent was a Prifoner among
the Rebels, at Cajile Cstifield, near the place of thofe Murdered, where he

E e e continued
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An. 1641. continoc-il tbuitccn Months, And further faith, ihat in DuHgamou, in the

County otTyroH^', or near thereunto, the Rebels murdered three hundred

and fiytecn Proteftants, and between Charhmount and Dmgannon, above tour

hundred that were murdered and drowned, at, and in the River by Beti.

lurob, the ^/dc^u^^/^^tetue^ij the Counties pf/^rwdtg/; and 7)w»^, two

hundred and fi?c Proteitants. And t-atrick. Mafk Crew of Dugwnon afore,

laid, murdered thirty dqe, in ORe mornings and two young tiebels (wjc.)

John Beg^ Briatf iiark, murderied in \.^ faid County of Tyrone oae hundred

and forty poor Women and Qiildiem that could make no rt hllance: And that

the Wife of Brian Kelly of LpghalK *n the County, of Artnagh Cone of rhe

Rebels Captains^ who did with iiiisr'own hands murder torcy five. And *

this Deponent further faith, that owz Thomas King, fometimcs Serjeant to

the late Lord CaulfeUs Company (which this i:>eponent Commanded) he

being enforced to fervfi under the Rebels, and was one of their provoft

Marllials, gave the Deponent a lift of every Houfeholders name fo mur-

dered, and the Number of the Perfonsfo murdered, wliich lift this De-

ponent durft not keep. At FortHadvime, there were drowned at leveral

tunes about three hundred and e^ht, who were fent away by about forty

or fuch like number at once with Convoyes, and there drowned, Tliere

was a Leugh near Loghall aforefaid> where were drowned above two hun.

dred 5 of which this Deponent was informed by feveral perfons, and pari

ticularly by the Wife of Ot. Hodges, and two of her Sons who were prefent,

and deiigned for the like end j but by Gods mercy, that gave them favour

in the Eyes of fomeofihe Rebels they efcaped : and the faid Mrs, Hodges,

and her Sons gave the Deponents, a lift of the Names of many of thofe

that were fo drowned ; which the Deponent durft not keep : and faith

that the (aid Doftor Hodges, was employed by the faid Sir Phelm Neale to

make Powder, but he failing of his undertaking was firft half hanged then

cut down, and kept Prifoner three months, and then murdered with forty

four more within a quarter of a mile of Charlemont aforefaid, ( they be-

ing by Tirlogh Oge Meile, Brother to Sir Fhelim^ fent to DuKgamon Pri.

foners and in the way murdered.) This Deponent was ftiewed the Pit where
they all were caft in.

At a Mill-pond in the Pariih of Killatnen, in the County of Tyrone^ there

were drowned in one day three hundred, and in the fame Pariih there were
murdered of Englijh and Scots, twelve hundred as this Deponent was in-

formed by Mr. Birge, the late Minifter of the faid Parifh, who certified

the fame under his hand •, which note the Deponent durft not keep : The
faid Mr. Birge, was murdered three months alter ; All which murders were
in the firft breaking out of the Rebellion, but the particular times this De-
ponent cannot remember, neither the perfons by whom they were Com-
mitted. This Deppnent was credibly informed by the faid Serjeant, and
others of this Deponents Servants 5 ("who kept Company with the Rebels
at the fame time) that many Young Children were cut into pieces and
Gobbets by the Rebels; and that eighteen Scottijh Infants were hanged
on a Clothiers Tenter,-hooks, and that they murdered a Young Fat Scoth
man, and made Candles of his Greafe; They took another Scotchman and
ript up his Belly ^ that they might come to his fmall Gutts, the one end
whereof they tyed to a Tree, and made him go round until they had
drawn them all out of his body 5 They then faying that they would try
whether a Dogs or a Scotchmans Guts were the longer.

T^efoled March j?. 164;. before i

Henry Jones, Henry Brereton Anthony Stratford.

The
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The Examination 0/ Robert Maxwell, Clerky Arch-Deacon^

o/Downe, Svporn and ExaniimA^ Depofetb anc/ faith. In-

ter alia.

THAT by Command from Sir Phelim Neal^ the Rebels dragged
the Deponents Brother, Lieutenant James Maxwell, out of his bed,

in the rage and height ofa burning Feaver; and<leaft any of his Acquain-
tance and Friends flioukl bury him, they carried him two miles Irom any
Church, and there cruelly butchered him, when he neither knew what he
did or faid: And thus Sir Vhelim paid him x 60/. which he owed him,
and his Wife Grijmll Maxwell being in Child-birth, the Child half Born
and half Unborn ; they flript Hark naked, drove her about an Arrows
flight to the Blackiwater and drowned her: The like they did to ano-

ther EKgliJh Woman in the fame Parifti , in the beginning of the Rcbelli-

on, which was little infcriour, if not more unatural, and barbarous than
the Roafting ofMr. Watjon alive, after they had cut a Collop out ofeither
buttock. And further faith, that a Scottijh Woman was found in the Glin-'

toood, lying dead, her belly ripped up, and a living Child crawling in her

Womb, cut out of the Cawle: and that Mr.Starkey, Schoolmaftcr at Ar
magh, a Gentleman of good Parentage and parts, being upwards of an
hundred years of Age, they flript naked, and caufcdtwo of his Daughters,
Virgins, being likewife naked to fupport him under each Arm, he being not

able to go of himfelf : And in that pofture carried them all three a quar-

ter of a mile to a Turfpit, and drowned them, feeding the Lufts of their

Eyes, and the cruelty of their hearts, with the felt-fame obje£Vs at the

fame time. At the Siege oi Augher, they would not kill any Eng/ifb Beaft

and then eat it, but they cut Collops out of them being alive, letting

themRoar till they had no flelhupon their backs, fo that fometimes a Beatt

would live two or three days together in that Torment : The like they
did at Armagh.

1

The Exaviinatien of Dame Ann Butler, Wife unto 5/V Thomas
Butler of Rathealin, in the County of Catherlagh Knight

; didy Sworn

Depofeth.

THAT z^ttr Walter Bagndl o^ Dunlikny, in the County of Catherlagh

Efquire,and Walter Butler v/ith a great number ofmen.had in a violent

manner entred this Deponents Houfe, they not being able to refill, they fet

a ftri£l Guard over this Deponent, her Husband and Family, and brought

them from their (ettled dwelling unto Loghlin Bridge ; where tliey kept

her felf, and Husband, and Children in reitraint for two Weeks ; and from

thence conveyed them with drift Guard to the Town of Kilkenny -. And
there they were brought before the Lord Mount Garrot,\f;here Walter Bagnall,

and James Butler, Brother to the Lord Mount Garht; did ufc all means
pofiible to move the faid Lord to put this Deponent, her Husband and Fa-

mily to Death, andTorture ; alledging that they Were rank Puritan Pro-

teftants, and defperately provoking ufed thefe words, faying, There's but

one way, we or they; meaning Papiftsor Proteftants mull perifh. To
which malicious provocation the faid Lord did not hearken. And this

Deponent further Depofeth , That Walter Bagnall, with his Rebellious

Company, apprehended Richard Lake , an Englifh Pt-oteftant and his Ser-

vants, with his Wife and four Children ; and one Richard Taylor, oiLoghlitt

Bridge, his Wife and Children 5 Samuel Hatter of the fame, his Wife and

Eee 2, Children,

J.I9
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Children •• An Englilh Woman called Jone and her Daughter : And was

credibly informed, by Dorothy Remih, who had feveral times been an Eye

witnels ot thefe lamentable fpcftacles, ihat fhe had feen to the number

ot thirty five Engl'fh going to Execution, and that flic had feen them when

they were Executed, their^bodies expofed to devouring Ravens, and not

afforded fo much as a burial. Another EngUp^ Woman who" was neuly

delivered of two Children in one Birth, they violently compelled, in

her great pain and ficknefs to rife from her Childbed, and took the Infant

that was left alive, and daflied it's Brains againft the Stones, and after threw

it into the River of the Barrow ; and having a piece of Salmon to Dinner^

Mr. Brhw Cav.in^gh\ Wife being with her, fhe the faid Mrs. Cavamgh re-

liifed to eat any part of the Salmon, and being demanded the realon, Ihe

faid flic would never eat any Fifli that came out of the Barrow, becaufe fhe

had feen feveral Infants Bodies, and other Carkafies of the EngUJh taken up

in the Wear.

And this Deponent faith. That S\y Edward Butler
.,

did credibly inform

tier, that James Butler of Finnyhitich, had hanged and [put to Death all the

EngU^ tiiat were at Gorane and^e/ls, and all thereabouts.

And further Depofeth, that flic being in Kilkenny a Prifoner in reftraint,

and having Intelligence that fomeof her own Cattle were brought thither,

by Walter Bagnall 5 flie Petitioned (being in great Extremity^ to the Lord

of Mount Garrot^ to procure her lome of her own Cattle for her relief ,-

wfiereupon he reccm mended her Suit to the Mayor and Corporation of

Kilkenny; who concluded becaufe flieandher Family were Proteflants,and

would not turn to Mafs, they Ihould have no relief. Jane Jones , Servant

to the Deponent, did fee the Englip formerly fpecified going to their Exe-

cution, and as flic conceived they were about the Number of thirty five,

and was told by Elizabeth Homes , that there were forty gone to Exe-

cution.

Jurat 7. September, 1641.

Joha Watfon. Ann Butler.

KAtheritie the Relidt of William Coke, late of the County of Armagh,

Carpenter, Sworn and Examined, faith, That about the twentieth

o'i Decemher, 1641. A great number of Rebels in that County, did mofl:

barbaroully drown at that time a hundred and eighty Proteftants, Men,Wo-
men and Children, in the River, at the Bridge of Portuedowne, and that

about nine days afterwards, ihefaw a Vifion, or Spirit, in the fliape of a

Man, as flie apprehended, that appeared in that River, in the place ofthe

drowning, bolt upright, Breafl high, with hands lilted up, and flood in

that pofture there until the latter end of Lent next following ; about which
lime, feme of the EngUJh Army Marching in thofe parts , whereof her
Husband was one ( as he and they confidently affirmed to this Deponent)
faw that Spirit, or Vifion ftanding upright, and in the pofl:ure aforementi-
oned; but after that time the faid Spirit, or Vifion vanifhed, and appear-
ed no more that flie knoweth : And fhe heard, but faw not, that there
were other Vifions and Apparitions, and much Shrieking , and ftrange
noife heard in that River, at times afterwards.

ELizaleth, the Wife of Captain Rice Price, of Armagh, Depofetii, and
faith, that ihe and other Women, whofe Husbands were murdered

,

hearing of divers Apparitions, and Villons ; which were feen near Porlue.
dome Qridge, fincethe drowning ot her Children, and the reft of the Pro-
teitants there, went unto the Bridge aforefaid, about Twilight in the Eve-

ning,
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ning,and thjt then, and there upon on a fudden, there appeared unto them

a Vifion, or Spirit a (Turning thefliape of a Woman,Naked,vvith Elevated and

cioled hands, her hair hanging down, very white, her Eyes feemed to

twinkle, and her Skin , as white as Snow, which Spirit feemed to ftand

ftiait upright in the Water, often repeating the word, Revenge, Revenge^

Revenge ; whereat this Deponent and the reft being put into a ftrong Amaze-

ment, and affright 5 walked from the place, Juraf. z^.Jan. 1642.

ELizdetb Price, Wife of Michael Price of the t^eivry, Depofeth, that

Sir John Mac-Gemis, fafFered his Soldiers the Rebels to kill Mr. Turge,

Minifter of the Ntipry, and feveral other Proteftants; and he the (aid >>\v

John yWtzc Cf««/^ on his death-bed, was fo much affrighted, with apprehen-

lion that thefaid Mr. Turge foflain, was ftill in his prefencc^ as that he

commanded no Proteftant from that time ihould be flain, but what fliould

be killed in Battel^ and after his Death Sir Coh MacGennis his Brother

would have obferved his diredions, butone^o/;« Mac Cenis, Young Lord

of Evagh, and Monk Crely, were earneft to have all the reft of the Prote-

ftants put to Death.

We now return to other Tranfaftions in the Month of Njvemkr, 16 ii.

THE Houfe of Commons this day proceeded to read the Papers fent

up by the Committee, in Scotland, containing the Depofitions taken f^ovemb. 5. a

in that Kingdom, concerning the Plot againft the Lives of Marquels Ha- ^^o(Jilt£"'^
milton, xhcEixloi Argyle, and the Earl of £d«mc/^ (the Marqueifes Brother) mUton,\\\s^^o-

The firft Examination that was read, was of Mr. William Murray, of his jq"
t^jg'''^

Majefties Bed-Chamber, taken before a Committee in Scotland, Ocloler, zy. oiArgyU.

1641. Wherein he ftiewed what difcourfe had paffed between himfelf,

and the Earl of Montrofs ; and that the Earl of Montrofs writ a Letter to

the King, touching matters relat;ing to the Kings Crown, and Honour :

He further Depofed, That Colonel Jocirain defired to fpeak privately with
his Majefty, then at Edenburgh-, faying, he would not declare what he
had to fay to any other, That the Examinatc did bring him privately to

the King ; and that he fpake fomething concerning Marquefs Harrnlton, and
the Earl of Argyk. And that afterwards the Examinate difcourfed with
the Earl of Crawford^ and asked him, if he had heard of the Earl of Mon-
trofses Letter to the King, in which the faid Earl accufed Marquefs Ha-
milton of High Treafon^ the Earl of Craiv/or.^ replied, That the Marquefs of
Hamilton was a Traytor, but denied that he faid to Colonel Cockrain, That
he would have all the Traitors Throats Cut.

The Lord Amond being Examined the fame day , declared there was
much difcourfe had at his Houfe, when Mr. iW«rrrfy,the ^sxXQi Crawford, and
others were there ; but fpoke very faintly as to particulars.

Colonel Cockran gave his relation in writing, and faid he was no Subjeft,

that would not wholly ftibmit to his Majefty ; and told Mr. Murray that

he thought the Marquefs Hamilton, and the Earl of Arg^le hindred the

Peace ot the,Country ; and that they muft be fequeftred : Andjfurther faid.

That upon Monday the Earl ofCr^wv/or^/ faid, he thought the Traitors Heads '

mu/i he Cut off.

Lieutenant Colonel Hnme was Examined, 0£loh.z6.yN\io faid. That ha-

ving lately difcourfed with the Earl o{ Crawford, he thereby difcovered a

defign, which was to be put in Execution, and acquainted General Xe/Z^y,

Marquefs Hmtlton , and the Earl of Arg^le therewith , declaring that

their
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their Pcrlbns were to be feized , and that they (hould be fent on Board

one oF the Kings Ships , and that a Coach lliould be fet ready near the

Kings Pallacc, to carry them away in the Night, to the Water.

Captain ^/fifW, fet forth to the Committee, O&oh. 24. much of the,

defign, adding, That the Earl of Lanerick (the Marquefles BrotherJ was

aKo'to be taken with them i And that there was a great Fadtion of Noble-

men, and others prefentin Edenktrgh, who were able (as hefaid) to fup-

prefs the Marquefs, and the Earl ot'Jrgyle, and their Party.

Thefe Papers being read in the Houle of Commons, Mr. f/ol/is moved
and was fecondcd by others ; That there might be a Conference with the

Lords about this matter, which was ordered accordingly, and the faid

Papers were hnpartcdto the Lords at a Conference.

That a Gentleman not known to the Marquefs, brought him and the

Earl of Argyle the difcovery of a Plot, which, he faid, was laid for their

Lives, and the Lile of the Earl of Lanerick: Which he faid, he could

juftifie by one witnels, that was invited to the execution of it. He told

alfo a long formal ftory of the Perfons to be Aftors, and of the time, place,

and manner : And faid it was to be executed that very Night. This the

Marquefs carried to the King, without naming the particulars ; but by the

Law of Scotland, fmce he had but one witnefs to prove the defign it was
not fufticient : The King defired him to Examin the thing to the bottom,

and bring him what further Evidence he could find.- In the Evening other

prefumprions were brought to the Marquefs, ^but no clear proof ; How-
ever the matter had taken wind, and was got in every bodys mouth,
fo that all who depended on thefe Lords came about them in great num-
bers: And thofe on whom the defign was faflned? gave out, it was a

Forgery to make them odious, and gathered alfo together; The Marquefs
&c. hearing this did not flir out of doors, lefl fome of their too officious

followers fhould raife Tumults, and next day in the Evening, he with the

Earl of Argyle, and his Brother the Earl of Lanerick^ and half a dozen
Servants went out of Town to his Fipafe of Kenede, twelve miles from
Edinhtrgh^ and fent his excufe to his IViti jelly, with an Account of the rea

fens ; Upon this many difcourfes were raifed, people of all fides pafling

Gonllru&ion as they were effeded : But the Parliament took the mat-
ter into Confideration, before Vv^hom thofe that had given the Informati-

on owned what they had faid, and thofe on whom the Plot was charged,
did as pofitively deny all ; fo that no clear proof being brought, the Par-
liament could come to no other decifion, but that the Lords had good
reafon to withcfraw themfelves, and fo they were invited to return to their

1

place in Parliament. However this was a tedious bufinefs, and put a great
ftop to the lettlement betwixt the King and that Nation. Thus that

Author.

The Lord Keeper reported the Conference with the Commons yefler-

U^ ^^^ ^^' ^^^ delivered, by command, divers Heads agreed upon by

k i5^'^^^°"^'
which are Inftrudions to be fent to the CommifTioners of

both Houfes, now attending His Majefly in Scotlatidy which they defire
then- Lordfhips to joyn with them in. . ^"'f .

• :>
'.

The Inflruftions were read in Hd:E verba-, '^^
'"'"'

th^^P^r"^^^^
humbly inform His Majefty, that the Propofitjons made to

e Parliament of Scotland^ concerning their affiftance, for fuppreffing the
^^"^Wxoxim Ireland, have been fully confidered and debated by both Houfes

inp7Jr "^^"V^^*"^'
^"'^ *^^^'' ^^^^ ^"'^ brotherly expreffions and proceed-

ngs are apprehended and entertained here by u?, not only with approba-

tion,"*
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tion, but with thankfulnefs ; wherefore we defire that His Majefty willbc

plcafed, that you, in the Name of the Lords and Commons ot England^

give pabhck thanks to the States of the Parhament ot Scotland, tor their

care and readinefs to imploy the Forces of that Kingdom for reducing the

Rebellious Subjeds di Ireland, to their due obedience to His Majclly and

the Crown of England.

%. You (lialltarther make known to His Majefty, That in the great and

almoft Univerfal Revolt ot the Naiives^^iii Ireland, cherilhed and fomented

Cas we have caufe to doubt) by the fecret praftices and encouragements of

fome Foreign States ill a{fetl:ed to this Crown •) and that the Northern parts

of that Kingdom may, with much more eafe and fpeed, be fupplicd Irom

Scothnd than from England, we humbly defire and befeech His Majefty to

make ufe of the affiftance ofhis Parliament and Subjects o^ Scotland, for the

prefent relief of thofe parts o'i Ireland, which lye neareft to them, according

to the Treaty agreed upon and confirmed in both Parliaments, and this

affeftionate and friendly difpofition now lately exprelfed, as is more parti

cularly fpecified in the 'yth. Article.

'

^on \\

5. Yea (hall prefent to His Majerty theCoppyenclofed of the Declara-

tion which we have fent into Ireland, for the encouragement of his good
Subjeds there, and for the more fpeedy and efFeAual oppofing of the Re-
bels, and in execution and performance ofour expreffions therein made, of
Zeal and Faithfulnefs to His Ma jefties Service, we have already taken cafe

for 50000/. to be prefcntly borrowed and <ecured by Parliament. We
have likevvife refolved to haflen the Eari'^of Leicejier, Lord Lieutenant of

Ireland, very fpeedily to repair thjther, and forthwith to raife a conveni-

ent number of Horfe and Foot for fecuring Duhlin, and the Englijh Pale,

with fuch other parts as remain in His Majefties fubjedlion, intending to

fccond them with a far greater Supply.

4. We have farther ordered and direded, That His Majefties Arms and
Munition lying in the City oiCarliJle, ihall be tranfported into the Morth
parts of Ireland, for the fupply of Carrkkfergm, and other His Majefties

Forts and Garrifons there ; and that a convenient number of men ftiall be
fent from the North parts of England, for 3the better Guard and Defence of
thofe Coun:riesadjoyning ^ and that a large proportion of Arms and other
Munition, Ihall be fpeedily conveyed out of His Majefties Stores to Weft-
Chejler, to be difpofed according to the diredlion of the Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland, for Arming the men to be (ent from England, and fuch other of
His Majefties Loyal Subjeds as may be raifed in Ireland.

5. And becaufe we underftand that the Rebels are like, with great

ftrength, to attempt the ruine and deftruftion of the BrittiJI) Plantation in

Vlfler, wehumblyadvife His Majefty, by the Council and Authority ofbis
Parliament in Scotland, to provide that one Regiment confifting of 1000.
men, furnilh'd and accomplifh'd with all ncceflary Arms and Munition, as

ftiall feem beft to their great wifdoms and experience, may with all pofti-

ble fpeed be tranfported into Ireland, under the command of fome worthy
psrfon well afFefted to the Reformed Religion, and the peace of both King-
doms, and well enabled with Skill, Judgment and Reputation for fuch an
Employment, which Forces we defire may be Quartered in thofe Northern
parts, for the oppofing of the Rebels, and comfort and alliftance of His
Majefties good Subjefts there, with Inftrudfions from His Majefty and the
Parliament of Scotland, that they ftiall, upon all occafions, purfue and ob-
fervc the direSions ofthe Lord Lieutenant, his Lieutenant General, or the
Governour o{ Ireland, according to their Authority derived from His Ma-
jefty and Crown ot England,

6. That we havejuU caufe to believe, that thofe Confpiracies and Coin-

motions

, 7 Caroli.
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motions in /rMw^, are but the cffcfts ofthe fame Councils; and if perfons

offuch aims and conditions, fliall continue in Credit, Authority and Im-

ployment, the great Aids which wcfiiall be inforced to draw from his peo-

ple, for fiibduing the Rebellion in Ireland, will be applied to the fomenting

and cheri(hing of it there, and encouraging fome fuch Hke attempt by the

Papifts, and ill afre(^cd Subje£ls in England, and in the end, to the Subver-

fion of Religion, and Deflruftion of his Loyal Subjefts in both Kingdoms,

and do therefore mofl humbly befee-ch His Majefty to chatige thefe Counals,

from which fuch ill courfes have proceeded, and which have caufed fo many

mifericsand dangers to himfelf and all his Dominions j and that he will be

Gracioufly pleafed toimploy fuch Councils and Minifters, as (hall be appro-

ved of by his Parliament, who are his greatell and moft faithful Council,

that fo his people may with courage and confidence undergo the charge and

hazard of War, and by their bounty and faithful endeavours, with Gods

Bleliing, reftore to His Majefty, and this Kingdom, that Honour, Peace, Safe-

ty, and Profperity, which they have enjoyed in former times.

And if herein His Majefty (hall notvouchfafe to condefcendto our hum-

ble Supplications, although we ftiall always continue with Reverence and

Faithfulnefs to his Perfon and to his Crown, and to perform thofe Duties

of Service and Obedience, to which by the Laws of God and this Kingdom

we are obliged, yet we Ihall be forced, in difchargeof the Trufl which we
owe to the State, and to thofe whom we reprefent, to refolve upon (ome

fuch way of defending Ireland from the Rebels, as may concur to the

fecuring ourfelves, from fuch mifchievous Council and Dellgns as have

lately been, and flill ar€ in pra£tice and agitation againft us, as we have

juft caufe to believe; and commend thofe aids and contributions which this

great Neceflity (hall require, to the coftody and difpofing of fuch Perfons

of Honour and Fidelity, as we have caufe to confide in,

7. And as touching the I^jgw and other Charges needful, which this af-

fiftance will require, we would have you in our Name, to befeech His Ma-

jefty to commend it to our Brethren, the Eftatcsof the Parliament of«i"«/

land, to take it into their care,on the behalf of His Majsfly and this Kingdom,

to make fuch agreements with all tlie Commanders and Soldiers to be im-

ployed, as they would do in the like cafe for themfelves, and to let them
know for our parts, we do wholly rely upon their Honourableand Friend-

ly dealing with us, and will take oare that fatisfadion be made accordingly.

8. You fliall reprefent to His moft Excellent Majefly this our humble and

faithful Declaration, that we cannot without much grief remember the

great miferies, burthens and diflempers, which have for divers years af-

flifted all his Kingdoms and Dominions, and brought them to the laft point

of Ruine and Deftruftion ; all which have iffued from the cunning, falfe,

and malicious praftices, offome of thofe who have been admitted into very
near places of Council and Authority about him, who have been favourers
of Popery, Superftition and Innovation, Subverters of Religion, Honour
and juftice, Fadtors for promoting the Defigns of Foreign Princes and States,

to the great apparent danger of his Royal Perfon, Cror^'n and Dignity,
and of all his people; Authors of lalfe Scandals and Jealouftes betwixt His
Majefty and his Loyal SubjeOs, Enemies to thfe Peace., Union and Confi-
dence betwixt him and his Parliament, which is the fureft foundation of
profperity and greatnefs to His Majefty, of comfort and hope to them

:

That by their Councils and endeavours, thofe great fums which have been
'ately drawn from the people, have been either confumed unprofitably, or
in the maintenance of fuch defigns as have been mifchievous and deftruftive
to tne btate, and whilft we have been labouring to fupport His Majefty,
to purge out the corruption, and reftore the decays both of Church and

^-. State.
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<r?.Ti\ othcrsot' tliL-u- Fiidion and Party have been contriving, by violence

r.KJ torcc, r ) lupprels the liberty of Parliament, and endanger the faf'etv

o;~ thai;.' u h ) luvc oppolcd fiich wicked and pErnicioiis courfes.

Bat the great matter at this time in ngitation^ was the liemonftrance of the

Siufe of the Kingdcm, vviiich occdfioncd very high Debate?, ana to the lame,
•<v< EJward Decring, being a Dillcntcr thcreuntOj (poke upon thatoccafion as

iolipws..

Mr. Speaker,

rHiS RemcjiftmHce is now in progrefs jupoa its hjl foot in this Houfe '

I miijlgsvia Vote unto it^ one xviy or othtr : my Covfcier.ce lids me not

^
:o riire tc leaifirmitive : Sofirgs the Bird in my Breaji, and 1 do cheerfully he-

I

iieve tl'€ tune to hs good.

I

This Remo^jhance nhenfoe'Ver it paffeth^ mil make fuch an impreffidn and leave

ifiich a ch.ar,icler behind, both of His Ma]efly, the Peopje., the Parliament^ and

I
of this preji'nt Chinch and State, as m Time fhall ever eat it out,, whilefl Hi-

i Uories are ivritten, midmen have eyes to readthem. Hoiv curiotts then ought

\ ive to he,, both in the matter and the form ? FJerein is a fevere point of Confii-

\ dice to letryed : Let us he'fure that every particular fuBf^ance be a Truth : and
\ let us clvath that Truth with afree Language, yet a mode/t and afoher Language.

Mr. Speaker, This Remof^firanceis in Jome kind greater and more extcnfive

then an J£l ofFarliameftt -.That reacheth only to England and Wales , but in

I this the three Kii-gdoms will he your immediate fupervifors : and the greatefl

part of Lhriflendvm will quickly horrotvt.he Glafs to fee our Deformities therein.

They will fan this work at leifure, which {I hope) we fhall notjhut up in hafte.

Some pieces here are of excellent ufe and vporth : but what is that to me, if I
may not have thrm,, reitheut other parts that are both doubtfuland dangerous

,

\ The master, form, avd final end of this Remonfirance^^ all of them do ^rgue

^withmd, net to rem-'^nflrhtethus. \ .
'

'^'' "
'^•\

The end : to what enJ do ive decline thus to them that look not for it ? WljerC"

fore is this dfcmfionfom a Pwliarrient to a People ? they look not up for this fo

\ extraordinary courtefte ? 7'he better fort think heft of us: And why are we told

that the Veople are expectant for a Declaration ?

/ did never look for it of my Predeceffors in this place, mr fhall do from my
Si'ccejjbrs I do hereprofefs that I do not know any one foul in all that Country

[for nhich I have the Honour to frve) who looks for this at your hands. They

do humbU and heartily thank vc'« for many gnod Laws and Statutes already en-

adedi and pray for more. That is the Lmguage hefl underflood of them, and

molt welcome to them. They do not expect to hear any other ftories of wfjat you

h.n>e done, much lefs promifes of what yon willdo.

/Wr. Speaker, {^'henlfrft heardof a Remonflrance, I prefently imagined that

like faithful Coitnfellors, we fl:iould Jjoid up a Glafs unto His Majejiy : I thought

to reprefif.t unto the King t/js wicked Counfets of pernicious Counfellors : The

rejiUfs turbuhncy of pratiical Papals. The treachery of fiilje Judges: The hold

ihtiovations andfeme fuperflition brongJ.H in byfome pragmatical Bifhops '. andthe
rotten fart of the Clergy.

T did r/ot dream that wefhou/d remonfirate downward, iell fiories to ike Peo-

ple, and talk of the King as ofa third ferfon.

The ufe and end of fuch Remenflrance, I miUrfland not', at kafl, I hope I
do net. • '

Mr, Speake!', Iri the form of this Remonflrame.^ if it ivere prefented to you

from afullCommittee, yet larr} bold to make this Query, whether that Committee'

have prefented to us any heads in this Remonflrance which were not firji agitated

here, and recommended to them from thisHvufe: if they have, there wa}tteth

F t f then

I 7 Caroli.

Sir Edivdrd

Speech 22.

Nov. 1 64 1,

againll rlie

Remonflrance.
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y-/w. I<^>4l,

10 N'o7tni!).

lor.i Vifcount

F.itkl.tnd.

Dr. Morton.

Dr. Williiims.

Dr. Wrf//.

Dr. Juxon,

Dr. Cur/e.

Dr. Bridzman.

Dr. Foff^r.

Dr, D«/p4,

then ( forfo trnicb) the formal Power that fhould annate and enliven the Wcrk

fo biouqjtunto us : as may le well ohjerved hy perujing the Order {now ahcve a

iivelie month old) for conjlitut'tng that Committee.

In the matter of this Remenjtrance I except againfl feveral particulars, but

upon the tranfient reading of it, (not having any vieiv thereof) /will gather up

two insianccs only., very obvious, rerj eafie to be obferved.

firfi (as was alfo obferved by a learned Noble Lord who fpake lad) here is

a Charge of a high Crime aTainfi all the Bi(hops in the Land, andthat above all

proof, that y et I have heard.

four words are. Idolatry introd«ccd by command of the Bfliof)s.

What > plain, flity formal Idolatry ? name the Jpecies of this Idolatry., that

is introduced by the Bifhops, that is (for indefinite propofitions are (equipollent to

univcrfal) by all the Bifhops, and by a command of theirs.

Certainly Sir, Idolatry (Jn the practice of it) is a very vifible fin ; and the

command cf the Bifhops ivas either legible or audible. Who hath read this

command > who hath heard this command > who hath Jeeit this commanded Idola-

try ? and can affign wherein it is f

Some Superflition in doctrines, and in practices, by fome Bifhops ; this is not

ihe queflion : But the odious Jfoftacy of Idolatry. Give me leave tofay.

No Man in this Houfe can charge and prove all the Bifhops^ no nor half of

them i / darefay, not any three among them : perhaps (^and truly I think fo)

not one among them all, to have ijfuedforth any one command for Idolatry. If

any man can, let himfpeak and convince me., Hove to be .informed. In the mean

time I defire to offer youfeme particulars in bar.and hy way ofoppofalto this charge.

Ihe learned^ pious, and painful Bifhop c/ Durham hath fought in front a-

gainfi Roman Superjtition and Idolatry.

ihe B. of Lincolne rras thefrfl of note, that gave check unto our Papal mif
leaders and Altarian innovators. Heflood in the gap ofthat inundation, and was

afufferer for us.

ihe B. <?/ Exeter (however miflaken in the Divinity of Epifcopacy) hath ever

had the repute both of a good Man, and a good Bifl^op. He hath not only held

and mjintaimd hisflatten, but advanced alfo, and madegood impreffion upon the

Idolaters of Rome.
/J/r. Speaker, This hath been a very accufative Age: yet have /not heard

ant Superjiition {much Icfs Idolatry) charged (much lefs proved) upon the feveral

Bifhops of London, Winchefter, Chefter, Carlile, Chichefter.

Parcite paucorum difFundere crimen in omnes.

Notfor love unto the perfons of thefe Bifhops, but for honour to our Religion,

The times of late have leen fomcwhat darkened
; yet, let not us make the day

blacker in report then it is in truth.

In the lafi place Icbferve a promife in generalWords, that Learning ftiall be

rather advanced then difcouraged : Sed quid verba audio, cum fada
videam? j -v^

Great rewards do teget great endeavours: and certainly (Sir) when the

great Bafon and Ewer are taken out of the Lottery, you (haUhavefew adventurers

forfmall Plate and Spoons only.

If any mam could cut the moon out all into Utile Stars : although we might
frill have thefame Moe^n or as much in fmall pieces 5 yet we (hall want both light

and influence.

To holdout the Golden-ball ofHonour andof Profit, is both policy and honefty j
and will be operative upon the befl Natures, and the mofl pious Minds.

But (Mr. Speaker) if I obferve aright, learning (I mean Religious learning)
'»this Remcniirance is for one half thereof utterly unthought on. And becaufe
^ar oftenfpeech ofone half, but feldom mention cf the other, give me leave

^ ''^J^^^^' y") i» this Iheam a little to enlarge my fclf: if your Remonflranee
<'»cepafs, uwtll be too late {Ifear) to enter this Plea. It
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It is I dare fay, ihe unanmous fi'^ifh, the concurrent Sence-, of this ivho/e
[ 1 7 Cdroli.

Houfe, to go fuch a way, as may beji fettle and fecure an ahle-t karned, and Ky^^f"^

fully fuficknt miniftry among us. This dhility^ this fit/ickncy muji he of two

Jcveraljorts.

It is one thing to he able to preach and to fill the Pulpit ive//^ it is another

alilty to confute ihe fcrverfe Adverfaries of Truths iind to Jiur/d in that breach.

Thefrjiof thefe, gives you the whl/ime food of found Dodrine^ the other iTit. 9.

maintains it for you, and defends it from fnch Harpys as would devour or elfe

pollute it. Both of thefe are fuprcmely neceff-jry fur as, andfor our Religion.

Both are of divine v^jlitutim. The h'dy Apoflle requireth hath. Both

ira^KaKHV and 'i?^lyxi'V. Firjho preachy That he be able with fmod Doflnne ,tk. 9, 10.

to exhort : and thenKal 7i( .'iT.Klyovrat iKtyx*'^} ^.nd to convince the Gain- vcrf. n.

fayers. For (faith he) there arewuny deceivers whofe mouths mnfl he ftopt,

NowS'ir, tomypu-pofe: theje double ahilities^ thefefeveral fifficiemies, may
perhaps fametimes n^eet together in one and the fame man : but feldom, very

feldom fo feidom^ thatyoujcarce can find a veryfew among thonfands rightly qu.i-

lifedin both.

Mor is thisfo much the infelicity of our, or any times., as it is generally

ihe incapacity of man^ who can not eufily raife himfelf Hp\to double excel-

lencies.
'

,

Knowledge in Religion doth extend it felf into fo large, fovafi a Sphere, that

many {,f>rhajle) do cutcrofs the Diameter, and find weight eneugh in half their

work: veryfew door can travel the whole Circle r^und.

Some one in an age (perhaps") may be found who as Sir Francis Drake about

the terre/lrial Globe, may have travelled th: celeHiulOrhe of The»logical lear/iin^ .

both for controverfal , and for injlruuive Divinity.

The incomparable Primate "/Ireland deferves £>flto he mmed.Eifbop Morton

{whom I mentioned before) is another reverend Worthy, and hath highly de-

Jerved of our Church in both capacities. ]ewc\ ^of pious memory'] another Bi-

fhop never to beforgotten. Some few ethers I could name, able and adive both

for Pulpit and the Pen. But Sir, thefe be R.arae aves, there are very few

of them.

The reafon is evident. For whild one Man doth chiefly intend the Pulpit exer-

cifes, he is thereby difabled for Polemick dijcourfes : and whilfl another induU

geth to himfelf the fandty of his Pea, he thereby raiders himfelf the weaker for

the Pu'pit. Some men aiming at eminency in both have proved but mean pro-

\ficients in either. For it is a Rule and a fure one.

Pluribup intentus minor ell ad lingula

—

-—
Now Sir, fuchaway, fuch a temper of Church government, and of Church-

revenue, Imujl wifh, as may bed fecure unto us both : both for preaching to us

at home, andfor convinci/.g fnch as are abroad.

Let me he alwaysfure offome Champions in eur Ifrae!.. fuch as may be ready

and able to fight the Lord's battel againfl the Philijlims of Kome ,- the Soci-

nians of theNoxCix:, the Arminians ard Semi Pelagians of the Weft : andge-
nerally againfl Hereticks and Atheifls every where. God increafe the tiumhef

of his Labourers within his Vineyard : fuch as miy plentifully and powerfully

preach Faith and good Life among us. But never let us want fome of thefe

Watchmen alfo about our UVael, fuch as may from the everlafting Hills ('/' the

Scriptures are called) watch for us, and defery the common Enemy, which vPay

foever he flail approach. Let us maintain both Pen and Pulpit. Let no Am-
moniteperfwade the Gileadite.^ to fool cut his right Eye, unlefs we he ivUling

^(? make a League with Desfruclion ; and to ivink at Ruine whilfl it comes

upou us.

Learning (Sir) it is invaluable : ihe lofs of learning, it is not in one age re-

coverable. Tou may have objerved, that there hath been a continual Spring, a

>. _ IC f f 2 _______ fe!"

AsMr.Reading.

Mr. Abbot.

^am.

;
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An. I 64 1. perpetualgreivtb of learning ever fnice it pleafed God firjl to light LutherV

Xavdle . Iwight havefaid Wicklites, and ]ii{lljj« I do : for even from that

time unto thn day, and night, at:d hour, this light hatb increafid: and all this

while cur letter caufe hath gained hy this light : which doth ion vince our Mifo-

mu^fts, anddoth eviH that Learning and Religion, hy their mutualfupport

,

are like Hippocrates Txvins^ they laugh and mourn together.

But Sir, noiivithjlanding all thisfo long encreafe cf learning, there is a Terra

incognita, a great Land of learning not yet difcovered: our Adverfaries are

daily trading, and we wiuji notfit dvwtt and give over, but mufl encourage and

mainTJin andencreafe the number of our painful Adventurersfor the Golden peece :

and except the Fleece be tf Gold, you fhall have no Adventurers.

Sir, we all do look that our caufe fliould be defended : if the Fee be poor, the

Plea vcill be but faint. Our cauje is geod. our defence is jufl : let us take care

that it heftrong--i whichfor mypart, I do clearly ard ingenuoufly projefs^ I cannt
expetl fhould be performed by theParijh Mmifbr, no notfo well as hitherto it

hath been. Forfrot» whom t he more you do now expect of the Pulpit, the lefs

(I amfure) you mufl look for of the Pen. .
:'

Nowfhall be with one hundredpeu>/d,(perhaps two hundredpotoid)per annum
with a Family, andwith conflant preaching, be able, either in furfefor charge

or in leifurefor time^or in art for skill,to difgrace thisfo chargeable,fo differentfo

difficult a work} I fpeak it (/I/r. Speaker^ and pardon my .want of modefly if

Ifayy Ifpeak it not unknowingly. Six hundred pouyid is but a mean expence in

Doo/iSf andwill advance but a moderate Library. Pains and learning rmft have

a reward of Honour and Profit proportional : and fo long as our Adverfaries

will contewd, we wufl maintain the Charge, or elfe lay dawn the Cmfe,

In conclufion, Ido befeeih ycxall withthe fervor of an earnefl hearts, a heart

almofl divided betveeen hopes and fears : rever to Juffer diverfion or diminutioa

of the Rents we have for Learning and Religion ; but lefide the Pulpit, let us

befureto maintain imv^qdLTmv m^okikIm anuniverfal MWxun. ofTheology . nhereby

we may be always read^ and ahle(even by flrengtb of our (ivn, ipithin our orrn

hafpyffland at home) ^rojxliftii' to fiop the Mcuth of all Errors and Hereftes

that can arife.

Never Sir, veier let it he faid that facrcd Learning (forfuchis that I pleaA

for) fhall in one ejftntial halj thereof be tjurte unprovided frr in England. Sir.^

I have reafen to be earnefl in this, Ifee, /know great defigns drawing another

way ; andmy fears areincreafed, not cured by this Declaration.

Thus 1 have dore : ^W becaufe / want Champions for true Belgian'-, Be

caufe I neither look for cure of cur compla'nts from the common People, nor do

defire to be cured by them X Becaufe this Houfe (as under farow I conceive)

hath not recommended all the heads of this RemonHranee to the Committee which

brought it in : Becaufe it is not true, that the Bifhops have commanded Idolatry
;

Becaufe I do not knew any necejffary good end and ufe of this Declaration, , but do

fear a bad one ^ Andbecaufe we pafs His Majefiy, and do rimonslrate to the

People : I do here difcharge my^Vote with a clear Ccnfcience, andmufl fay, N O,
to this flratige Remonfirancc.

However this Rennonft ranee, after a Debate that lafted fr^m Three a

Clock in the Afternoon, till Three a Clock next Morning (fo that one faid

It lookt like the Fer(^K7o/d Jiarvd Jury) was carried in the AiHrmative,
but not by many Voices. Mr. Palmer and fom.e others making a Proteftati-
o« againft it, which thofe of the other fid^ complained of, as direftiy a-

gainlt the Order, Cuftom, and Priviledge of the Houfe of Commons :

jvhereupon the faid Mr. Palmer was committed to the Tower , but on
Jus Petition fome days after, releafed and took his Place in the Houfe as
iormerly.

. On
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Oa the 2r,th of Nov. the Kin^ returned to London from ScotUitel ; and

wasrecunved with all imaginary Expruiions and Dcmonftrations ot AiTcfci-
j

on and Grandurc, as foUowech.

The manner of His Majefties Royal fa[fiHg throuuji the Ciff of
London, November 2 5'. Anno 1641. up<» h/s rei/ofiJrotn Scothad.

THit morning His Majcfty came from. IheohaUs by Coach, with the

Qjccn, the Prince, die Duke of 2V/^, the PrinceLsM^rj, the Count
I'aLitine oi the Rhine, the Daki: oi RicbmoHcl and Lenos, the Marquels

//jwi/r(?» Maflcr bt' the Horfe, the Earl of fij/d-x Lord Chambeilain oi His

Maj-'ltics Houihold, and feme other Lords atteriding his Highnefs.

At Stamfjrd'Hill-, the Sh'^riffs of London and Middlejey: met him with

72 men Suited in Scarlet Cloaks, fiaving Hats and Feathers, with Javelings,

attending liim to ifCi«g/?<j»^, atvvhich place, a way was purpofcly made
through the Fields unto /J/!7org^^e, the Banks being cut down, and Bridges

with Planks fct up, for the better pafl'age. At tlie entrance into the firft

Field was the Lord Mayors Tent fet up, wherein were placed divers Forms

and Seats, on which the Nobility, with the Lord Mayor and Aldermen,

chat waited His Majefties coming, rcpofed themfelves.

About the hour of Eleven His Majefty came, fitting on the right fide of

theCoach, the Queen on his Right Hand 5 the Prince, the Duke of Tork,\

and Princefs ^^^7, within theCoach, and the Count P<j/j//«f, and Dutche(s

of Richmond, fitting on the other fide.

When His Majclty came againfl the Tent, he caufcd the Coach to be

ftayed, and the Nobdity then came prefenting themfelves before him on

their knees, Joying his Happy Return, kifs'd his Hand and the Queens ,

and then the Lord Mayor delivered up to His Majefty, firft, The City

Sword, and then the City Scepter, which His Majefty having received,

redelivered to the Lord Mayor : Which done, the Recorder made the

following Speech.
»

May it pleafe Your Majefty, •

TBis is a day of exceeding great Joy to your Citizens of London, Joy ex

altcd to the highefi degree, tofeeyou return in fafety after a long ahfence^

andfee this hapi'y meeting voith yot.r deare^ Confirt cur Goodand Gracious 9^£en,

dndiviththefc hieffed Children that are the Fruits vf'your Laves and Pledges to

us of a fuitful and hopeful Succejfion.

I can trulyJay thisfrom the Reprejentative Bodj ef your City,.from whence I
have my Warrant, they meet )our Mujejiy with as much Love and Affeiliott as

ever Citizens of London met with any of your Royal Progenitors, King or Qiieen

<f this Kingdom, and with as hearty a defire to [hew it fully ; pardon their

failures where you meet with any.

We tender untoyu noformal prefect, it would but leffen «s whatever 'it were

(latt fure it would he far fhort of our meaning) hut wz prefent unto you our

/hearts and Aff.^ions, Hearts of true Suhjeth, full of Lojalty to you cur King

JndSovirai(^n.

'lis true, in this voe offer your Majefty but your own, they were by Jufl Right

yours before, hut upon this new and enlivening occafion, bepleafed to take tkem as

a new Gft, ive offer them cheerfully, voucfjfufe to accept them gracioufly, and with

the Influence ofthofe Excellent and Princely V&tues, which we know by gre-it of
furanre to be emin.^nt in 'jour Roy il Perfon, we doubt not but Tour Wajefly willcon-

tinue the defence ofour Ejlablilh'd Religion,and the ckar current Jujiice of through

allthe fireants, of which Tour Majejiy is the Rojal Fountain.

rouchfafe likewijc to uphold and countenance that ancientform andframe of Go-

vernment,

1 Carc'.t.

His .iryh'ji/i

ti'tion jrum

SvOiljnd, and

m.ijinipicnt »t"-

ti'piiitt into

Lundon, 25
Njv. 16^1.

Novtmb. 2;ih.

Mr. Recorder
oi London!

Speech to rhe

King at his

Return from

Scotland.
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An. 1^4'

A Coniinuation of Part hi.

The King's

Anfwer to the

Recorder of

Londons

Speech.

Sir Rkhii\d

Gmney the

Lord Mayor,
and the Ke-
corder,

Kniehtcd.

zen.ment, which h.ith leen long bftablifhed in the City \ that Power and Au-

thority ofyeurs, tvkicb ym have committed to your Lord Mayor
^ your true and

f'.:ithful Suljecf and &erTar.t, and thefit Reverence andKefpUl due to the Alder-

nien Lis Brethren, who are to aj/ijt him in his Government ; we Jhill he therely

the hettcf enahled to Jerve%>!ir Majeliy, and confiantly t-o render io you the

fruits ef a true Obedience, and as our Duty hinds us, we pall never ceaje to

llefsyou, andpray for yon urdyDur dearefl Confort our Gracious '^en, and for

this your Royal and frince'y Ojf.fpring. for Tour Majefiies long Life andprofirous

Reigv czerus, in Peace and Glory., and with full Contentment , and I doubt not

but every trrie SubJed willjoin with us w this, andfay Amen
Theje Bxpn'fions of Joy, of Love, of ioyahy, and t/jefe hearty IViJhes and

Defires which I have mentioned^ I meet with every where from your Citizens of

London 5 they are the foft and 'flUi Mufickpreparedfor pur Majejlies Welcome

and Entertainment this Day; the joyful Acclamations cf your people, upm the

fight of your Royal Perfon, will mal^e it louder., and allcheari'.uly bearing their

agreeing parts together, [i^all, I hope, this Day, make up to Tour Majejly a full

andpleafing Harmony.

To which His Majefly immediately returned this Gracious Anfwer ;

Mr. Recorder,

(Mud deftre you, becaufe my voice camot reach to all thofe that Jdefire flwuld

hear me., to give mofl h:arty thanks to all the good Citizens of London, for

their hearty Exprejfwns of their Love to me this Day 5 and indeed, I cannot

fufficientU' exprefs the Contentment I have received therein^ for now /fee that all

theje tumults anddijorders have only rifen from the meanerfort of people, and that

t.'.e -ffedions of the better., and main p^irt of the City^ have ever been Loyaland

Affedwnate to my Perfon and Government.

A^''d bkewrfe, it comforts me tofee, that all thofe MjCreports that have been

made of me in my abfence, have not the lead power to d> me prejudice injour Opi-

nions, as may be eaftlyfen by this days Expreffions of Joy.

A^dnow I think itfitfofme to affureysH., That lam returned with as hearty an/i

kind Affechcns to m. people in general, and to this City in particular, as can be

defired by Icming Suhjeth: Ihefrfi I(hall expref b} Governing you all accord-

ing to the Laws of this Kingdom, and in maintaining at:d protecting the true Pro-

tefiant Religion, according as it hath been Efiablifhed in my two famous Prede-

ceff»rs times, 0«ff« Ehzabeth a^d my Father-^ and this I will do, if need be,

to ike hazard of my Life^ aud all that is dear to me.

As for the City in particular, Ifhall Jludy by all means their profperity :

AndIafjureyou, I will ftngly grant thoje few reafonahle demands you have now

made unto me, in the Mame of the City. And likewife, I foall Jludy to Re-

eflahlifh that flourifhing Trade which now is in fame dijordtr amonifi jou, which

I doubt not to tffetl^ ivih the good ajfijlance of the Parliament.

One thing I have thought of, as a particular AffeFcien to lou, which is. To give

back untoyou freely, that part 0/ London Derry ttfhicb heretofore ivas evitled

frem you. Jhi%, 1 confefs, as that /Cingdom is now, isno great Gift, but I hope to

rt cover it frjl, and then to give it to you whole and intirely ; andfr the Leq^al

part if this, I corr.mund yoUy Mr.Recordery to wait upon me to fee it pun^ually

performed.

I wilt end as /begun, to defjre you, Mr. Recorder, to give all the City th-mks

'» better ^xprejjions than /can make though / mufl tell you., it willbefurfl^ort

of that real Contentment Jfind m my //eart, for this realandfeafonahle Demon
(Iration of their Affethons to me.

His Majefiy having ended this Gracious Speech, was pleafed to confer

the .
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the Honour of Knighthood upon the Lord Mayor and Mr. Recorder with

the City Sword, and both Their Majefties gave them, as aUo the Aldermen^

City Council, and Officers, the Honour ol kilTing their Royal Hands.

All which performed, His Majefty took Horle and proceeded with his

Equipage and Attendants as followeth

:

Firft went the City Marihall : Next the Sherif?s Trumpets. Then the

Sheriffs men in Scarlet Cloaks, with Silver Lac'd Hats, Feathers, and Jave-

lins, to the number of yz, two and two. Citizens in Velvet Coats, with

Chains of Gold, well mounted, to the number of ^00, two and two, fe-

ledled out of the Companies, who were diftinguifh'd by feveral Trumpets
and Horfemen, that wore the Enfign ofeach Company at the Head thereof,

every man having his Footman in Suit and CaOock, with Ribbon of the

Colours of his Company. City-Council. Aldermen in Scarlet Gowns,
two and two. Princes Trumpets. Meffengers ot the Chamber, two
and two. Kings Trumpets. Gentlemen of the Privy-Chamber. Knight

Marlhall. Purfevants at Arms. The Lord Chief Juftice of the Gommon-
Pleas, being a Knight of the Privy -Council.

Lord Goring,''

Lord Covenirys

Lord Feliding^

Lord Dighjiy

Barons, viz^

Lord MoTphrayt

' Lord William Stewart, Bro-

ther to the Duke of Le-

nox.

Vifcount Comvay. Heralds,

Earls, uiz^

Earl Ri'vers, pC Earl of Oxjord.

Earl of Bath, >< Earl of Ejfex^ L. ChamherlaiH

Earl of Cuml/erland, j^ of His Majefties Houftiold.

Duke of Richmond. Clareneux znd Norroy. Lor(f*Kceper. Lord-Privy-Seal.

Serjeants at Arms. Serjeant at Arms.

Queries and Foot- 7 The Princes Highnefs ^ Queries and Foot-

men, i alone. 5 men.

jThe Lord Mayor of LW(?« car-T
, ^^^

Garter on theC tying the CitySword by His Ma-
f^^^""^"'"" ^.^''^

Right Hand/ jefties Special appointment, as a(
'J' ^eV ., ^^^^^^

J Grace and Favour at this time \ °" ^^^ ^""^ "^"^•

The L. Great Cham-? Marquefs //.r//W^
Earl MarOiail

bearing theSword^ , ., „n.TT-_j

ofState.

bcrlainonthe Right^

17 CaroH.

Hand.
- -» ofState. S on the Left Hand.

Queries and Foot ^ The Kings Majefty 5 Queries and Foot.

men. s on Horleback. ^ men.

The Queens Majefty in her Coach richly Embroidered, and with her the

Prince Eledor Palatine, the Duke of 7;^^^, and thcPrinceCi/»/<?/j.

Marquefs Hamilton, Mailer of the Horfc, leading the Horfe ot State.

The Earl of Salisbury Captain ot the Penfioners.

The Gentlemen Penfioners .with their Poll-Axes, all mounted with

Piftols at their Saddles.

The Earl of HoUaad Lord General beyond Trent, and after him VifcoUnt

Grafdifon s with many other of the principal Commanders in the late

Northern Expedition. After them divers great Ladies, and other

great Perfonages of Note.

In this order His Majeftycameto Moor gate, and being entred within the

Gate,

Amoftgft thcfe

Serjeant Pur-

k^r the Kings

Serjeant for

the City of

Londou.
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Lord Mayor
cojrmandcd to

return the

Kiti^s thanks

to the whole
City.

The Rerorders

Speech -o the

King,«5r<r.

D«. 3d.

Gate, proctA-dcd along by London VV-iU to Bi/hopsgute, and iroro ihtnce tc

CVw/'// rlirough part ot Ch-e^pfide,, and lo down St. Lrnvm-ceLine to

(jui/J/JJ/. the Companies oiXc»«'.«rittipg within Rails fct up lor that pqr

rufc- covered with blue Clcath, and with the Banners and Enf gns ot their

'fevcral Companies, which begun at Moor-gate, and continued to iemple Bar,

!theCondoirs,as His Majelly ptlfed.runnuig Claret Wine.

i >\t C«i''^ /:/<»// His Vlajeftyvvas Royally Feafted, his Tabic (landing at the

i Eaft-cnd ot" the Hall, upon a large hall' pace covered with Greed Clorh,

I railed about to keep off the prefs of people. And on each fide the Hall,

I below tlie half pace, a long Table was placed for the Lords and other Gea-

jtlemcn ol' Quality that attended His Mi^elly.

The Meat was (erved up by Citizens Handing in their Gowrs and

Hoods, of the Livery of their Company ; on each fide the Hall, a Pvow

Face to Face from the Drefler to the Kings Table, paOing the Dillies from

Hand to Hand : and to the other Tables back to back.

After Dinner His Majeily withdrew into a private Room, where he

Knighted Sir JcJ.-m Petius, who married the Lord Mayors Daughter.

Alter Dinner towards Four of the Clock, his Majefiy rook Horfc again,

and by Torch light proceeded as aforcfaid, towards White HaU, through

St. Lmrence-Lane , Lheapfiele , Pauls Churchyard, where over the ^^/rZ?
|

Porch of the Church ; the Qoires of St. Pauls Hood in their SurplifTes, Sing-
i

ing an Anthem, with Sackbuts and Cornet.s
{

And all the way his Mcijedy Rid were infinite acclamations of Joy,
\

by (houting and other expreilicnsi the Streets and Windows thronged

with people,, and the fides of the Houfes on each' part the way ; from

Moorgaie to TemJ'le-Bar, hanged with rich Tapeflry.

In this manner hi.s Majefty paft through Fket-Jlreet, and tlic Sirard, to

White-Hall •, the Lord Mayor bearing the City Sword till his Majefiy

alighted, which was within White hjall^ at the Stair Foot, j^oing up to the

Gte.it Chamber, where the Lord Mayor alighted i, and both his Majefly
,

and the Queen, did there give the Lord Mayor great thanks for tlK-ir En-

tertainment. : -

j

From the Maypok iri \\\h Strand, to Exeter Houfe, the Sheriffs men made !

a /land on the Righr-Hand ; And from thence to the Tilt yard theCirizeris 1

on Horfeback, in Velvet Coats, and Chains (each haviyg his Footman
j

Suited in the Colours o£ hisCompany, iiolding two Torches lighted in hisj

hands.) And from thmce to White -Hdl, the City Officers and the Aldermen.
{

When the Lord Mayor, jwas taking, his leave, his Majefiy not only re-

turned him particular thanks, but gave hiai in Charge, That jn bis. name'

I
the whole City might be"- thanked j whereupon, his Lordlhip, Nov. go.

being Sl Andrews day, Surnnioned a Common Council, where an Acl
was made, and the Lord Mayor was intrcated to appoint Mr. Recorder,

and fo many Aldermerr and Commoners ss his Lordlhip (hould think fit,

to attend his Majefty^ and to return their humbJe'thanks, for all his Great
and Princely favours to the City j and to preCent to his Majefiy (uch ocJier

delires of the City as fliould be thought neceffary, and convenient;:;!-

In purfuance whereof^ rece»7^ the third y a ' Committee. Wait-ed upon
his Majefty, and Mr.R£corder fpoke to this pmpofe.

Thar according to his Majeftie* Com.mauds, the Lord Mayer and him-
lelt had publiflicd what his Majefty had fo graciouOy cxprefled, not only to
particular men^ but ai a Common Counfel, \fhich is the Fveprefpntative

k 1! ^u'^^
^"^

'
^"'^ ^^"^ ^^^^ known the moft Gracious Acceptance,

by both their Majcfties of the Endeavours of the Citizens, for that days
welcome and Entertainment.

.. . ..
Upon

\
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Up in pablidiingof which they all forthwith with one Hcart.and oneVoice
earneilly entreated, and preft the Lord Mayor, That by his means, and in

fuch w ay as he (hould think fit ; their moft humble and heatty tlianks mieht
be rendred, and prefented to both their MajeOits, for that fingular Ho-
our they had done the City, in vouchfafing their preftncc, and for thofe

real Teftimonies of Princely favour ; his Majefly had vouchfafed, tendinc
to their profit and advantage, and efpecially for their Majeflics poor (tho
heartyj Endeavours •, with thefe and the like Expreffions, which came
from amongft them: That if they had done a thoufand times more, it had
been but their duty. That the memory of this Honour, and tiicfc favours
ihould ever live amongfl them, and be perferved to pofterity ; which
thankful acknowledgment, we that are prelent are come to make to your
Majefty.

And alfo to prefent two Petitions from the City ; firfl. That Your
Majefties would vouchfafe this Honour to the City (Hit might ftand with
your good pleafares) to make 5 our Refidence, at this Seafon oi the year,
at the Vzhccoi White Hall, your prefence being very Joyfijl to us : Ai.d
we are the rather emboldned to the prefumption oi this Rcqucfl, {\nct
Your Majefly has been gracioufly pleafed to tell us, you would ftudy our
Profperity, and toreflorethe Trade of the City, which of lafe hath been in

fome diforder : Now your Royal Refidence there will give a good quick,
ning to the Retailing Trade, and by confequencc to the Merchant.

Owr fecond Petition is, That whereas fincc Your Mijeflics Return hither,

there has been fome late diforders about Wcftminjier, amongfl (orhe people
that met there, we befeech Your Majeflies not to impute this to the Body
of the City, or to the better fort ofCitizens, we held it a misibrtune and a
fcandal upon us, that when thcfe diforders were mentioned, the City was
named with it j and our defire has been to vindicate and redeem our
felves by fome publick difavowmert of it, and we could not 6e£»in better
than in the prefence of Your Majeflies, whom we befeech to take into
your Princely confideration, That the skirts of the City, where the Lord
Mayor and Magiflrates of London have neither power nor liberty, are more
populous than the City it lelf, and fuller of the meaner fort of people. And
if any Dwellers in the City fhould be Aftors in it (as who can deny, but
amongfl millions of people, fome there may be) yet their purpofe Was un-
known to us, and to give Your Majeflies fome affurdnce therein, there w ere
fome prefent there amongfl us, men that had lived in the City above For-
ty years together, that knew the City, and the better fort of Citizens, and
were at Weftminjier attending other occafions, when thole people met there
and took a full view of them, and they have affirmed, that they knew'
not the face of one man among them.

Mr. Recorder having ended, His Majefty prefently and graciduflv gave
anfwertothiseffedl;

That he was very well pleafed with the Hearty and Loyal AfFedlionsof
the Citizens, for which he gave them great thanks. And lor their firfl Pe-
tition, tho He and Her Majefly had before purpofed to Winter at Hampton-
Ccurt^ yet beingnow fully perfwaded, that the Lord Mayor and Aldermen,
and the mod confiderable part of the Citizens oi London, had not any hand
in the Diforders mentioned by Mr. Recorder in his fecond Petition, he in-

tended Cand fo he knew Her Majefty would) to alter his Refolution, and
with all convenient fpeed repair to White-Hall^ there to keep their C/jr//?-

mafs, and be ready to do any thing elfe that might promote the Trade of
tJie City, defiring Mr.Recordcrto joy n with him in taking lon>e courfe for

prevention of the like Diforders for the future.

1 7 Caroli-

Hf. Majefties

Aiifwcr.

G After
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Artcr His Majcfly had ended his Anfwer, and that Mr. Recorder, and

S' G crae iVhitmore, had killed his Royal Hand, the next Alderman io Se-
"^

f^i-necled down to receive the like Princely favour, when, unexpcd:

bc-inc done, and the Commoners having alfo kifs'd his Hand, they were

bv His Majcfties fpccial Order, condufted by the Earl of Dorfet, and

vlr Comptroller, to a Room where a Table was prepared for them, and

none other to Dine at, where they were bountifully Feafled, the Earl of

D<7r/f/ Dining with them, and Mr. Comptroller 5 and while they were at

Dinner, there came two Gentlemen to them, one from His Majefty, the

other from the Qii.een, to let them know that Their Majcfties had remem-

bredthe Health ot the Lord Mayor and the whole City, which they recei-

ved with due Refpeil, returning their humble thanks, ior fuch Their

Majefties cxtraordmary Favour.

There were alfo thefe Verfes ptiblifh'd in the Name of the City on this

occafion, which being fliort I Ihall venture tolniert.

Gives Londinenfes, Illuftrifiimi Regis Caroli e Scotia Redi-

turn, lie gratulantur.

PRivc'iph Aelventus Caroli, tcI gratior Vrhi

Quis dicat^. Carolus vel »ta^ gxztxxs eraf>

Gratia grata, mage efl, yeniens e Priticipis Ore :

J^ejlrafolutafacit, Del'ttu, grata minus.

iJec tamen ingratos NipJ reddit : ^cxz [u^erfmt

^

Vt crejcjt enroll Gratia, mjler Amor.

LONDONy To the KING.

T Hanks, Mighty Sir, that you would Gracious be,

T' accept the poor great Zeal of mine and me.

I entertain'dycu not : Where e're you go.

All elfe are but Spe^ators-, not the Jhow.

I do not envy now the Emprefs Rome,

^When her Great C<efurs rode Triumphant home

;

Nor willi her Hills, but when you abfent are.

To fee your long'd-for coming from afar..

But go no more, leave me no more with fean,

And Loyal Grief, to fpend my Thames in Tears
;

Your next Return may feme due Honour mils,

I (hall not then have done my Joy for this.

Ejjcx Surrcn-

(itr: lii'i Com-
miffiorofCap-

tkin Genera/.

The King Di-

folves 'he l>ar-

liamtncs

Guard;.

The Earl of Ejfex^ Lord Chamberlain, acquainted the Houfe of Lords,
thathehad, upon his Majefties Return, furrcndredhisCommiffionof Cap-
tarn General, oi the South pzrxs of the Kingdom, into his Majefties hands,
and therefore could take no further Orders for Guards j whereupon, the
Houfe refolved to communicate the fame to the Commons.

1

The Lord Keeper being fent for by the King, had the leave of the Houfe '

I

to attend hi^ Majefty, and at his rerurn fignified, that he was ordered to
acquaiiit them that his flUjefly underftanding there ivere Guards appointedfor
lecurtngtheHoujes, tho His Maiefiy prejimes they did it upon feme Reafons, yet
uis Majtjty not kmxcingany Reafons, it was his Royal pleifure the faid Guards

fhould
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jhou'/i he dijjol^ (f hopTng that no:v bis prejence would he a FroUdion unto

them \ hut if there he ocraflon, aid His M.ijejiy Jee^ Reafonforit, hi Jhall

he read) to tak<^ care for fu^cie*it Guards to fecure his Parliament. Which
beinij comraunicitcd to the Commons, tlicy fent a Mcflagc to the Lords,

deiinng hJs xMajeHiy may be- Petitioned in the Name of botn Houfes, that

the Guards may ftill be continued, till they may fatisfic his Majefly of

the Realons why a Guard is neccJkry, which in a few days they

iarciid to do. Whereunto the Lords, after fome difpute, confcnted,

and tlie Earl of IVarwick^^ and the Lord Dighy, were ordered to move
his Mnjelly accordingly 5 and his Majcfty, the next day, returnd this

Anfwcr.

'That he did command the Guards to be difmifs'd, becaufe he knew
' nocauie they had of Fears, and bccaufe it was a great trouble to his

' Subje,:b that were to perform that Service, befides difquieting the peo-

pie wi&ir Orange apprehenfions and jealoufies. And that his Majefty
' ex!">eft.s, u hen the Parliament Ihall defire any thing extraordinary as

'this is, they Ihauld give particular Reafons for it, yet hts Majefly is lo

' tender of the Parliaments faicty, that he will command the Earl of
' Dorfet to appoint fome of the Train- Bands, only for a few days, to

wait on both Houfes, and if in that time he (hall be farisfied there is

jufl Reafon, Ihall continue them ; and Ukewife, Ihal! take fuch a courfe

for the fafetyof his own Perfon as Ihall be fit, of which his Majefly

doubts not but they will be as careful as of their own.

The Committee appointed by the Commons to draw up Reafonsfora

Guard, brought them into the Houfc as follows ;

\. Becaufe of the great Numbers of diforderly fufpitious, and defpe-

rate perfons, efpecially Irijh, lurking in ' the Suburbs, and other places

near London and W^efiminjier.

W. The Jealoufie conceived upon the difcovery of a defign io Scotland

to furprize feveral of the Nobility, Members of the Parliament there,

which had been fpoken of here fome days before it broke out there, with

fntim-ttion that the like was intended againfl divers perfons of both

rioufes here, which was tl;e more credible from the former attempts to

bring up the Army to over-run and diflurb this Parhament.

III. From tHe Confpiracy in Ireland, fofecretly manag'd, that but for

the Providential Difcovery at Dublin, it had been Executed in one day

throughout that whole Kingdom ; and fome of the chief Confpirators

have profcfled the like courfe was intended in England ind Scotland.,

IV. From divers Advices from beyond the Seas, that there would be

great alteration in Religion (hortly in thefe Kingdoms, and that the

Necks of both the Parliaments in Engjand and Scotland \ho\x\6. be broken.

V. From divers Examinations taken of dangerous Speeches of fome

of the Popidi and difrontented Party in this Kingdom.

VI. The fecret Meetings and Confultations of' the Papifts in feveral

pp.rts, and their frequent Devotions for the profperity of fome great de-

fign in hand.

Thefe feveral conftderations do move the Parliament to defire a Guard*

under the Command of the Earl oiEjjex 5 and they do conceive there is

jufl caufe to apprehend, that there is fome wicked and mifchievc^us

praft ice, to interrupt the peaceable proceedings of the Pa'.liament, fliU in

I hand, for preventing whereof it is fit the Guards Oiould be f^ill continued

under the fame Comm;md, or fucti other as they fhall choofe. But to

have it under the Command ofany other, not chofen by themfelves, they

^
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The pWcnt-
iu^otthe Re-

nionllrjnce to

the King.

can by no means confent, and will rather run any h.^^ard than admit

of a Prclident fo dangerous both to this and future Parliaments. And

they humbly leave it to his Ma;ell;y to confider, whether it will not

be fit to fuffer his High Court of Parliament, to enjoy that priviledge

of providing for their own fafety, which was never denied other m-

feriour Courts. And that he will be pleafed Gratioufly to believe,

that they cannot think themfelves lafe under any Guard, of which

thev ^1"^^' r*"^ ^^ afliired, that it will be as faithlui in defending his

\fjjefties fafety a«; their own, whereof they ftiall always be more care-

ful than of their own.

THIS day the Houfe of Commons fent a Committee to wait upon
his Majefly, (being then at /^Jw/f/^M Court) and to prefent him with

a Petition , and the large Remonftrance ofthe State of the Kingdom.
The perfons appointed for this Service, were

Mr. Pym,

Sir Symon D' Ewes^

Sir Arthur Ingram^

Sir James 7hyn^

Sir Henry Bellafis,

Lord Gray,

Sir Chrijiopher Wray,

I

J L

"Lord Fairfax,

Sir Ralph Hopton,

Sir Richird Winn,

Sir John Corbet

,

S\r Edvo. Peering,

and
Sir Arthur Hajlerigg,

5ir Ralph

/ioptons. Re-

port of pre-

leating the Pe-

ricion, and Re-

monrtrjiicc,

ijecember 2.

1641.

The prefenting it was put upon Sir Edward Deering, but he avoided

it by being abfent, and fo it was done by Sir Ralph Hopton who the

next day made Report to tlie Houfe as followeth.

Sir Ralph Hepton, Reports to the Houfe, the delivery ofthe Petition,

andAemon ftrance, to the King yefterday at Hampton Court; being the

firfl of Decemkr.

He faid that the lafl night in the Evening, he and thofe that accompanied him
came into Hampton Court, where meeting with Sir Richard Ifynn, he went into

his Maieftj', and gave him notice of our being there ; and within- a quarter of
an hourj the King fent a Gentlemen Vjlier to call us in, with direclions none to

come in but our felvcs ; whereupon Idid according to your order and the rell

witli me, upon our Knees, prefent the Petition and Remonfirance, and begun to

read- it Kneeling, but his Majelly would not permit that, but commanded us

all to rife and fo I read it.

The firfl thing that his Maiefties fpake at the reading thereof, was to that

part of the Petition, that Charges a Malignant Party to be about his Majefly,
with a defign to change Religion, to which his Majefiy with a hearty fervency
iaid> the Devil take him wholoe'uer he be that has a ileftvn to Chaiq-e Relia-ion. Then
1 proceeded to read on, and when 1 came to that part of the Remonfrrance
ot referving the Lands of the Rebels in Ireland toward the fupprefling them. His
Majelly fpake and faid , ffe mufi not dijpofe of the Bears Skin till the Bear be
Dead,

After the Petition was read, his Maicfly faid he defired to ask us fome quefli-
ons, but I anfwered, we had no power to fpeak to any thing, but wherein we
y^'^ Commiflioni then faid his Majelly, doth the Houfe intend topublilh this
Declaration, we (aid we could not anfwer to it; weH then faid his Majefly,
/ Juppofe you do not expeil a prefent Anftver to fo long a Petition, but this let me tell
yoit, Ihave left Scotland well in Peace y they are -well fattsf.ed with me, and I with
them, and though I jiaid longer then I expeUed : I think if I had not aone

,
you hai

tfolki came to us with this " Meffage, that the King defired there Ihould be no
publifhing
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publi(hing of this Declaration, till we had received his anlWer, we were all

that Night treated by Mr. Compcroler at Supper, and entcitained with great
refpeftj and Lodged by the Kings Harbinger.

The faid Petition and Rcmonflrance, then fo prefcnted, wcte
as follows.

):

The Petition of the Houfe ofCoMmons, ithich accompanied the Rewonffra»ce

of the State of the Kingdom when it was prefented to His Majejty at

Hampton- Court, Decemb. ly?. 1641.

Commons in thi^

and joy, acknoiv-

a iaXc and pcace-

u'hcre the frefjim

Moft gracious Sovereign,

YOUR Majefiy's mofi humble and faithful SuhjeSts the

prefent Varliament Ajfembkd, do with much thankfulnels

ledge the great mercy and fa'vour of God, in gi'ving your Majefy
able return out of Scotland into your Kingdom of England,

Dangers and Diftempers of the State, ha've caufed us with much earmflnejs, to

defre the comfort of your gracious Prefence, and hkewife the Unity and Jujtice of
your Royal Authority^ to give more Life and Tower to the Diitfal and Loyal Counfelt

and Endeavours of your Parliament, for the fretention of that eminent Rum and
DeftruHion wherein your Kingdoms of England and Scotland are rhreatned. The
Duty which we owe to your Adajefty, and our Country cannot but make us -veryfinfihle

and app-ehenfi've, that the Multiplicity, Sharpntfs, and Malignity of thofe Evils under

which we have now many Years fujfered^ arefomented and cherillied by a corrupt

and illafFeded Party, who amongft other their mifchievous Devices for the alteration

of Religion and Government , havefought by many falje Scandals and Imputations,

cunningly infinuared and dijptrfedamongjt the People, to blemilli andciilgrace our
Proceedings in this Parliament, and to get them/elves a Party and FaBiun amovvft

your Subje£is, for the better firengthenmg them/elves in their wicked Courfs, and
hindering thofe provtfions, and remedies which might by the fViflom of your Mnjefiy,

and Counfel of your Parliament, be oppvfed againft them.

For preventing whereof^ and the better Information of your Alajefiy, your Veers

and all otheryour Loyal SubjeUs, we have been nQCtSxiutt^ to make a Delaration of
the State of the Kingdom, both before and fincefthe Affembly of this Pailia-

ment, unto this time, which we do humbly prefent to your Ma]esly, without the

Icaft Intention to lay any blemifli upon your Royal Perfon, but only to repre-

fent how your Royal Authority and Truft have been abuled, to thegreat preju-

dice and danger of your Adajejtyy and of allyour good SubjeBs.

Andbecauje we have Reafon to believe that thofe malignant Parties, whofe Pro-

ceedings evidently appear to be, mainly for the advantage and increafc of Popery,
IS compofed fet up and aSled by the fubtile Praftice of the Jeluits, and other Engi-

neers and Factors for Room, and to the great danger of this Kingdom^ and moji

grievous affliction of your Loyal SubjeBs^ have fo far prevailed, as to corrupt divers

of your Biiliops, and other i m prime Places of the Church, and aljo to bring divers of
thefe Infhumentsto be of your Privy- Counfel, and other Employments of Truft
and nearnefs aboutyour Majesty, the Prince, and the refi »fyour Royal Children.

And by this mean have had juch an operation in your Goun(el,<z«'/ the moji- impor-

tant Affairs and Proceedings of youv Government, r/prtfrt moji dangerous Divtpon,
and chargeable preparation for War hetwtxt your Kingdoms of England /t»c/ Sect-

land, the increale of Jealoufies betwixtyour Majejty and your mojt obedient Subjects,

the violent dijtra&ion and \nicru';fciono\ this Parliament, the ln{i\ne£tion of the
Papiftsin your Kingdom of Ireland, and bloody Maflacre of your People, have
been not only endeavoured and attempted^ hut in a great meafure compared and ef
feBed.

For preventing the final Accomplilliment, whereof, your poor SubjcAs are

enforced to engage their Perfbns and Eftates to the Maintaining of a very ex-

penceti:l and dangerous War, notwtthjtanding, they have already/W the begin-

ning of this Parliament, undergone the Charge of ijqooo /. Sterling, or there-

abouts, for the necejjary fupport and jupplyof your Majejty in thefe prefint and penllont

Dcjigns. And becaufe all our mojt faithful 'Endea.vouis and Eiigagements will be
ineffedlual /"cr the Peace, Safety, and Prefirvation of your Majejty and your People^M

fome prefent, real and efFetlual Courle be not taken for iupprefling this wicked
and malignant Party. We
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l^e your tnolt hiitnble and obedient Siibjeiis, do withall faubfiibtefs and h.-jmility, hc-

feecb your AJ-'iffi^^

i.'JiM ;<"' wdl be grac'toiijly fkafed to concur with tb.e Iiumblo Dcfires of your

People in .1 Farli'iniencary vvMy, for the frefirving the feace and Safety of the

I Kincdam, from the malicious Ve/igns of the Popilh party.

;
Vor depriving theBilhops ot their Votes in Parliament, and abridging theli-

i

immoderate power tiiiirped over the Clergy, and other your good Subjcdi^inhich
'

they have fer/ficioujly abujed, to the hazard of Religion, and great prejudice oudofBref-

ifimof the Laws of the Kmgdom, and jufi liberty of jour People.

j

' For the taking awayJuch o-';>Y>i-cilioni in Religion, Church Government, a^d
Difcipliiieashave been brought in and fomented by them.

Fur uniting all/«<:Z'>«w- Loyal Subjects together, as jajn m the fime fundaimntal
Truths agaitift the Papifh, by removing fame ofprcjfiovs and unncceliaiy Ceremo-
nies, by which divers weak Confciences have been Jcrupled, and jeern to be dividedfrotfi

therefi, and fur the due execution of thofe good Laws^, which have been made for
fecuring the liberty of yeur SuhjeCts.

2. Ihatyour M.ijefiy will likcwifebe pleafed to remove from your Counfel all

fuch as perfill: to favour and promote any of tbofi prej/ures and corrupt luns where,
with your People have been grieved^<?«(^ fA<?r for the future,your Majesty willvoMQh.-

fafe to i mploy juch perfons m yourgreat and publicly Jfairs, and to take fuch to be neat-

you inPlaces ofTrufi, as your Parliament may Uxwc cauic to confide in ; that in

your Princely goodnvjs to your People you af ;// rejsd and refuie all mediation and
jolicitation to the contrary, hoiv powerful and nearfoever. ,

5. Thatyou will be pleajed to forbear to alienate any of the forfeited and e-

fcheated Lands in Ireland, which fiall atcrew to your Crown by reafon of this Rebel-
lion, that out of them the Crown may be the better fupported, and (ome fatisfaUion
made toyour Subjeds of this Kmgdo?n, for the great Expences they are like to undergo
this War,

,

Which humble defiresof ours being gracioudy fullfiUed by your Majefiy, we will
by the blefmg andfavour of God, moft chearfuUy undergo the hazard and ex-
pences of this War> <»»(/ <»/>/'/j' our felves to fuch othor Cowvii^i and Co:*»Jels, as may
iupport your Royal Eftate with Honour and Plenty at home, with Power and
Reputation abroad, and by our Loyal AffeSions^Obedlence and Service, lay afire and
lajtmg Foundation of the Greatnefs and Profperity of your Majefy, and your Royal
Pofierity in future times.

^'t THE Commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, having with much
X _

carneftnefsj and faithfulnefsof Affedion and Zeal to the Publick Good of
this Kingdom, and His Majefty's Hot]our and Scfvicc, for the fpace of twelve
Mouths, wreftled with great Dangers and Fears, the preiling Miferies and Ca-
lamities, the various Diftempers and Difordeis, which had not only alfaulted*
but even overwhelmed and extinguilht the Liberty, Peace, and J-'rofperity of
this Kingdom, the Comfort and Hopes of all His Majelty'j good Subjefe, and
exceedingly weakned and undermined the Foundation, and Strength of hisQwn
Royal Throne.
Do yet find an aboundingmalignityandopponcionin tho(e Parties and Fa(9:icns

who have been the caufe of thoie Evils,and doitiU labour to caft alperfions^pon
that v;hich hath been done, and to raife many difficulties for the hinderance of
diat which remains yet undone, and to foment Jealoulies betwixt the King and
larliament. That fo they may deprive liim, and his People of the Fruit of his

"
'

'

~ " of procuring the Publick

the preventing of diole rai-

. . ^ - -.ww„..w.vj,a^..L...-w^,x....ura.'\y produce, we have thought

^ll^
^°°^ ^."^ the Growth of thefe mifchievous Defipns.

•

\'.=/^^fU[."y and Ripenefs, to which they have attained before the begin-
mgottheParhament. - ' ^

The efteaual meanswWch have beenufed for the extirpation of thofe dange
rou Evils, arid the Progrcfs which hath therein been made by His Majelty's
goodncls, and the W.ldomot the Parliament.

ihtcrrupTeT
''"^^'°" '"'^ ^PP°''"°"' ^^^ ^^''^^^ ^'^^^ Progrefs hath been

TheCourfestobetaken for the removiag thofe Obftacks, and for the ac-

conipli-
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conipliTliingoroi'.rnioftdutlfu!, and faidiful Intentions, and Endeavours, ofre-
ftoring and elhihliftiing the ancient Honour, Greatnels, anJ Security of this

Cr6wn and Nation.

T!\c root of all this Mifchief, we find to be a malignant and pernicious Da-
(ign of fubverting the Fundamental Laws, and Principles of Governnunt, upon
which the Religion and JulHceof this Kingdom,are firmly eftablilht. The AdWs
and Promoters hereof have been

;

1. Thejefuited Papilis ; who hate the LawS;as the Obftacles of that Change,
and Subvcrfion of Religion, which the'7 lb much long for.

2. The Bifhops, and the corrupt Part of the Clergy, who chcrifh Formality
and Superltition, as the natural Etfe(5ls and more probable Supports of theirown
Ecclefialtical Tyranny, and Ufurpation.

5. Such Coun(elIois and Goiutiers as for private Ends, have engaged thcrft-

(elves to further the Interefts of fome Foreign Princes, or States, to the prejudice

of His Majefty and the State at home.
The common Principles by which they moulded and governed, all their par-

ticular Counlels and Ad'ions were rheie.

firif. To maintain continual Differences, and Dilcontents betwixt the King
and the People, upon Qiieftions of Prerogative and Liberty, that fo they might
have the advantage of fiding with him, and under the notions of Men a '.dicSted

to his Service, gain to themlelvcs and chcir parties, the Places of grcatclt Truft

and Power in the Kingdom.
A Second, To fuppreis the purity and power of Religion, and fuch perfons

as wore bell aff'eded to it, as being contrary to their own End?, and the grearcft

Impediment to that Change, which they thought to introduce.

A Third, To conjoyn thole Parties of the Kingdom, which were mofl: pro-

pitious to their own Ends, and to divide thole who were molt oppofite, which
confilted in many particular Oblervations.

Tocherilhthe Arminian part in thole Points wherein they agree with thi

Papifts, to multiply and enlarge the difference between the common Froteitants,

and thofe whom they call Puritans, to introduce and countenance luch Opiniops

and Ceremonies, as are fitteft for. accommodation with Popery, to incr«a(e and
maintain Ignorance, Loolenefs,and Prophanenels in the People.

That of thole three parties, Papilh, Arminians and Libertines they might

compole a Body fit to &&. liich Counfels and Relolutions, as were molt conducible

to their own Ends.

A Fourth, To difaffeifl the King to Parliaments by Slanders andfille Imputati

ons, and by putting him upon other ways of Supply, which in (hew and appea

ranee were fuller of advantage, then the ordinary Courle of Subfidies, thougli in

truth, they brought more lols than gain, both to the King and People, and have

caufed the great DiftraAions ursdcr which wc both filffer.

As in all compoujided Bodies, the Operations are quallified according to the

Predominant Element, lb in this mixt Party, the Jefuitcd Counfels being molt

aftive, and prevailing, may eafilybe dilcoveredto have had the greatelt Sway
in all their Determinations, and if they be not prevented, are likely to devour

the reft, or to turn them into their own Nature.

In the, beginning of His Majelty's Reign, the party begun to revive and ficxirifli

again, having been fomewhatdampt by the Breach with Spain m thelaft Year

ofKing James, and by His Majefty's marriage v/ich France ; the Inteieits and

Counfels of that State, being not fo contrafy to the good of Religion, and the

profperity of this Kingdom, as thole oiSfam'^ and the Papifts oi England, having

been ever more addidtcd to Sfain^thjtn France
;
yet they ftill retained apuipofe,

and relblutionto weaken the Proteftant parties in all parts, and even in France^

whereby to make way for the change of Religion, which they intended at home.
1

.

The firft Effed: and Evidence of their Recovery and Strength,was the Dilib-

lution of the Parliament at Oxford, after there had been given two Sublidies to

His Majslty, and before they received relief in any one grievance, maiiy other

more milerable effecSts followed.

2. The Lofsof the Rochel Fleet, by the help ofour Shipping, let forth and de

livered over to the French, in oppofition to the Advice of Parliament, which left

that Town without Defence by Sea, and made way not only to the lols of that

Important Place, but likewifeto the iofs of all the Strength and Security of the

Proteltant Religion in France.

' ^. The
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'Sir Jo. Ellial.

The diverting of His Majefty's Coiirfe ofWars from the Wtfi-Indtes, which

WIS the moll facile and hopetul way for this Kingdom to prevail againft the

Sp*n,,}rJ,w .in expenccful and Ibcccfslefs attempt upon C<a/f2:,,which was lo ordered,

as if it h.id rather been intended to make us weary of v\ ar, then to profper in it.

J. The precipitate Breach wiih France, hy taking their Ships to a great Value^

witliouc making recompenccto the Engl,^, whofe Goods were there upon im-

bar.M, and confilcate in that Kingdom.

<. The Peace with Spam without confent of Parliament, contrary to the

promiie of King James to both Houfes, whereby the Vallatmes Cauie was dcferted

arui left to chargeable and hopclels Treaties, which for the mo(f part were ma-

ruged by thole, who miglit jullly be fufpefted to be no Friends to that Caule.

6. The charging oftheKingdom with billited Soldiers in all parts of ir, and

tlwt concomitant Delign of GerwflwHorfe, that the Land might either iiibmit

wich Fear, or be inforced wich rigour to fuch Arbitrary Contributions, as Ihould

be required of them.

7. The dillblving of the Parliament in the Second Yearof His Majefly's Reign,

after.! Declaration of their Intent, to grant five Subfidies.

8.The exadingof thelike proportion of five Subfidies after the Parliament dif-

folvedj by CommiHion of Lo<jwe ; and divers Gentlemen and others Impriloned

for not yeilding to pay that Loane^ whereby many of them contracted fuch

fickneffes as coftthem their lives.

p. Great Sums of Money required and railed by Privy-Seals.

10. Anunjiift aud pernicious attempt to extort great payments from the

Subject, b}' way of Excile, and a Commiffion ilTued under the Seal to that

purpole.

1 1. The Petition of Right, which was granted in full Parliament blafted,

with an illegal Declaration to make it deftrudive to it lelf, to the power of [Par-

liament, to the liberty of the Subjeft, and to that purpole printed with it, and
the Petition made of no ufc, but to (hew the bold and prefumptuous Injuftice of

liich Minifteis as durft break the Laws, and fupprefs the Liberties of the King-

dom, after they had been fo folemnly and evidently declared.

12. Another Parliament diffolved 4. Car. the Privikdge of Parliament broken,

by Imprifoning divers Members of the t^oulc, detaining them Cloie Prilbners

for many months together, without the libertv of ufing Books, Pen, Ink, or

Paper ; denying them all the comforts of lile, all means of prelervation of

Health, not permitting their Wives to come unto them, even in time of their

Sicknels.

13. And for the Compleating of that Cruelty, after years fpent in fuch mif
erable durance, depriving them of the neceffary means of Spiritual Conlblati-

on, not fuifering them to go abioad to enjoy Gods Ordinances in Gods Houfe
;

or Gods Miniftcrs to corns to them, to Minifter comfort to them, in their pri-

vate Chambers.

14. And to keep them ftiU in this opprefled condition, not admitting them
to be Bailed according to Law; 3'et vexing them with Informations in Infcriour

Courts, Sentencing, and Fining Ibme of them, for matters done in Parliament
;

and extorting the payments of thole Fines from them, enforcing others to put
in lecurity ot good behaviour, before they could be relealed-

1 5. The Imprifonmcnt of the refl:, which refufed to be bound, ftill continued,
which might have been perpetual, if neceffity had not the laft year brought an-
other Parliament to relieve them, * of whom one dyed, by tlie Cruelty
and harlhnefs of his Imprifonmcnt , which would admit of no relaxation

,

"°'^Y"^^ftanding the eminent danger of his Life, did fufficiently appear , by
the Declaration of his Phyfician. And his releafe, or at leait, his Refreiliment
was lought by many humble Petitions. And his Blood IHll cryes either for
Vengeance, or Repentance of thofe Minifters of State, who have at once ob-
Urudted the Courfe, both of his Majefties Jullice and Mercy.

16. Upon the diffolution of both thefe Parliaments, untrue and fcandalous
Declarations were publifhed to alperfe their proceedings, and fome of their
Members, unjultly; to make them odious, and Colour the violence which was
iiieu againlf them. Proclamations let out to the fame purpole ; and to the
great dejeding of the hearts of the people , fbrbidding them even to fpeak of
Parliaments.

1 7- After the Breach of the Parliameut, in the fourth of his Majefty; Injuftice,

oppreffion
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opprcllion, and violetice, broke in upon U5 without any reftrainc or niodcrari-

on, and yec the Hrft pvoicd, was thj great Sums exadcd thorough thevvholc

Kingdom, for default of Knighthood j which leemed to have fome Colour and
jliadow of a Law, yei if it be rightly examined by that obfolctc Law which was
pretended for it, it will be found to beagainft all the Rules of Juitice, both in

relpeift of the perfons charged,the proportion of the Fines demanded, and the ab
liird and unreaibnable manner of their proceedings.

18. Tonnage and Poundage hath b^en received without Colour or pretence

of Law; many other heavy impofitions continued againft Law ; andibmeio
unreaibnable, that the fum of the Charge, exceeds the value of the Gwods.

1 9- The Book of Rates lately inhaunced to a high proportion, and fuch Mer-
chants that would not iijbmit to their illegal and unreaibnable payments, were
vexed and opprefled above meafure ; and the ordinary courfe of Juftice, the

Common Birthright of the Subject of England wholly obftrudcd unto
them,

20. And although all this was taken upon pretence of Guarding the Seas,

yet a new and unheard of Tax of Ship Money was devifed ; and upon^ the fame
pretence. By both which there was charged upon the Subjed near, 700000 /.

ibme Years, and yet the Merchants have been left lb naked to the violence of

the Tuikifh Pirates v that many great Ships of value, and thoufands of his Ma-
jelHes Subjects have been taken by them ; and do fbill remain in niifeiable

Slavery.

2 1. The Enlargement of Forefts, contrary to Cbarta de Fore-ia , and the
Compofition thereupon.

22. The Exadions of Coat and Condud Money, and divers othqr Military

Charges. •'"'A
'-

25. The taking away the Arms of Trained-bands, of divers Counties.
'

24. The delperate defign of engroffing all the Gun-powder into une, hand,
keeping it in the Tower oH London, and fitting fb high a Rate upon it ; that

the poorer fort were not able to buy it, nor could any have it without Licenfe

;

thereby to leave thefeveral parts of the Kingdom deftitute of theii- neceiiary de-

fence; and by fellingfo dear that which was fold, to make an unlawful advan-
tage of it, to the great charge and detriment of the Subjcd.

25. The general deftrudion of the King's Timber, efpecially that in tfie Fc
reft of Deane, fold to Papiffs which was the bell Store-Hcufe of this Kingilcni
for the maintenance of our Shipping.

26. The taking away of mens right, under Colour of the Kings Title t

Land, between high and low water marks.
, ^j ^,, .

27. The Monopolies ofSoap, Salt, Wine, Leatherj Sea-Cole, andina'man
ner, of all things ofmoft common and necelfary ufe.

^8. The reflraint of the Liberties of the Subjeds in their Habitation, Trades
and other Interefls.

39. Their vexation and oppreffionby Purveyors, Clerks of the Market, and
Salt- Peter men. .

^

30. The Sale of pretended Nuzances, as Building in and about London.

51. Converfion of Arable into Paflure, continuance of Pafture, under the
name of depopulation, have droven many millions out of the Subjeds purleSj
without any confidcrable profit to his Majefly.

52. Large quantities of Common and feveral Grounds hath been taken from
theSubjed, by Colour of the Statute of Improvement, and by abulejof .the

Commiflion of Sewers, without their confent, and againff it.
, ., ,, Z" '.

33. And iiotonly private Intereft, but alio publick faith have been laroken,
in Sefing of the Money and Bullion in the Mint, and the whole Kingdom
like to be Robbed at once, in that abominable projed of Brafs Money,

.

54.. Great numbers of his Majefties Subjeds for refufmg thofe unlawfti!
Charges, have been vext with long and expenfive Suits, fome Fined and, cen-
fured, odieis comiiiitted to long and hard Imprlfonmcnts, and Confinements

j

to the lofs of health in many, of life in fome, and others have had their
Houfcs broken up, their Goods Seifed, fome have beea rellrained from fl)eir|.
Lawful callings.

_,r
' ,\/l

5
)-. Ships have been interrupted in their Voyages, fufprrzed at Seain a boflile

manner by projedors, as by a common Enemy.
36- Merchants prohibited to unlade their Goods in fuch Ports as were for

H h h their
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An. 1641. tlicir own advantage, and forced to bring them to thofe places which were mv.ch

for the advantages of the M onopolizers, and Projedors.

> 7. The Court of Star-Chamber, hath abounded in extravagant Cenrm cs,

not'only for the maintainance and improvement of Monopolies and other

unlawful Taxesj but for divers other Caufes, where there hath been no offence,

or very fmall ; whereby his Majelties Subjeifts have been opprelFed, by grlevou'i

Fines, Imprifonments, Stigmatizings, Mutilations, Whippings, Pillories, Gags,

Confinements, Bannifliments ; after lb Rigid a manner as hath not only depri-

ved men of the Society of their Friends, txercife of their profeflions, comtot

of Books, ufe of Paper or Inkj but even violated that near Union, which God
hath eftablirtied betwixt Men and their Wives, by forced and confti ained repara-

tion, whereby they have been bereaved of the Comfort and converlation one of

another for many years together, without hope of relief, ifGod had not by his

overuHng providence given Ibme interruption to the prevailing power, and Goua
fel of thofe who were the Authors,and proinotors of luch peremptory and Heady
Courfes.

58. Judges have been put out of their places for refufing to do againft their

Oaths, and Gonfciences: others have been ib awed that they durft not do thcii-

duties, and the better to hold a Rod over them, the Claule Quam dm Je bene

GeJJerit, was left out of their Pattents, and a new Claufe VuraMe btm-fUato

inftrted.

3^. Lawyers have been Checked, for being faithful to their Clients; Solid

tors and Atturnies have been threatned, and ibme puniflied for following Law-

ful Suits. And by this means all the approaches to Juftice were interrupted and

forecluded.

40. New Oaths have been forced upon the Subjeft againft Law.

41. New Judicatories ereAed without Law. The Council Table have by

their orderSj offered to bind the Subjefts in their Freeholds, Eftates, Suits and
Aftions.

42. The pretended Court of the Earl Marpall wsa Arbitrary, and illegal in

its being and proceedings.

45. The Chancery, Exchequer-Chamber, Court ofWard;, and other E»g-

Itfi} Courts, have been grievous in exceeding the ir Jurisdidion.

44. The Eftate ofmany Families weakned, and fome ruined by exceflive Fines,

exadcd from them for Compofitions of Wardfhips.

I 4 J. All Leaies of above loo. Years made to draw on Wardfhip contray

I
to Law.

46. Undue proceedings ufedin the finding of Offices, to make the Jury find

for the King.

47. The Common Law Courts, feeing all men more inclined to (eek Juftice

there, where it may be fitted to their own defire, are known frequently to for-

fake the Rules of the Common Law, and ftraying beyond their bounds, un-

der pretence of Equity to do Injuftice.

48. Titles of Honour, Judicial places, Ser jeants-ftiips at Law, and other Offi-

ces have been fold for great Sums of Money j whereby the Common Juftice of

the Kingdom hath been much endangered, not only by opening a way of em-

ployment, in places of great truft, and advantage to men of weak parts > but

alio by giving occafion to Bribery , Extortion, Partiality ; it feldome hapniog
that places ill gotten are well ufed.

j

49- Commiflions have been granted for examining the excels of Fees: and
when great exactions have been difcovered, Compofitioins have been made with
Delinquents, not only for the time paft, but likewile for Immunity, and fecu-

rity in offending for the time to come, which under Colour of remedy, hath
but confirmed and encreafed the grievance to the Subjed.

yO'The ufual Courfe of pricking Sheriffs, riot oblerved, but many times
Sheriffs made in an extraordinary way, Ibmetimes as a puniihment and charge
unto them

; fometimes fuch were prick'd out as would be Inftrumencs to execute
1 whatloever they would have to be done.

f I. The Bilhops and the reft of the Uergy, did triumph in the Sufpentions,
t-xcoiTimunications, Deprivations, and Degradations of divert P.iinful, Learned
anapiousMinifters, in the vexation and grievous oppreffion of great Numbers,
ot his Majefties good Subjeds.

& i'F

^2. The High Commiffion grew to fuch excels of Sharpnefs and feveriiy as

-

—

was
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was nor much lels thsn the Rormijl) Inqnifitwny and ycc in many Cafes by the

Arcbbilliops power, was made much more hcavy^ being affifted, and Itrengrh-

ned by Authority of the Council Table.

J 5. The Bifliops and their Courts wore as eager in the Country; although

their Jurifdiction could not reach fo high in rigour^ and extremity of punim-
ment; yet were they no lefs grcivous in refped: of the generality, and multi-

plicity of Vexations^ which lighting upon the meaner Ibrt of Tradefrnen, and
Artificers did impoverilli many thouiands.

5'4. And fo afflid and trouble others, that great numbers to avoid their

mileries, departed out of the Kingdom, fome into New England, and other

parts of America, others into Hollantl.

yj. Where they have Tranfported their Manufadures of Cloath_,which is not

only a loft by diminiHiing the prefent Stock of the Kingdom^ but a great mii-

chief by impairing and indangering the lo(s of that peculiar Trade of Clothing,

which hath been a plentiful Fountain of Wealth and Honour to this Nation.

j6. Thofe were fittefl: for Ecclefiaftical preferment, and fooneft obtained it,

who were moft officious in promoting iupcrftitionj moll virulent in railing againlf

Godlinefsj and honelly.

J/. The moftpublick and folemn Sermons before his Majefty, vvere, either

to advance Prerogative above Law, and Decry the property of the Subjed:, oi

full of iuch kind of Invectives.

5-8. Whereby they might make thole odious who (ought to maintain the Re-
ligion, Laws and Liberties of the Kingdom, and fuch men were lure to be weed-

ed out of the Commiffion ofthe Peace, and out of all other imployments ofpower
in the Government of the Country.

,-9. Many Noble Peribnages were Councellours in name, but the Power and
Authority, remained in a few of Iuch as were molt addi<l:l:ed to this party. *

I Whofe relolutions and Determinations were brought to the Table for counte-

nance, and execution, and not for debate and deliberation, and no man could

offer to oppole them, without dilgrace and hazard to himlelf.

60. Nay all thofe that did not wholly concur anda<3:ively contribute to the

furtherance of their Defigns, though otherwile perlbns ofnever fo great Honour
and Abilities, were fo far from being employed in any place of Truft, and

Power, that they were ncgleded, difcountenanced, and upon all occafions in-

jured and oppreffed. '.!,....

61. This Faftion wasgrown to that height, and intirenefs of power, that

now they began to think of finiiliing their Work, which confiited of thele

three parts.

62. I . The Government muft be fet free from all reftraint ofLaws concerning

our Perfons and Elfaces.

65. IL There mufl: be a conjundion betwixt Papifts and Proteftants in

Dodtrine, Dilcipline, and Ceremonies j only it mult not yet be called

Popery.

6\. in. The Puritans, under which name, they include all thofe thatdefire to

prelcrve the Laws, and Liberties of the Kingdom, and, to maintain Religion

in the Power of it, mult be either rooted out of the Kingdom with force-, or

driven out withfear. -o - -^n

65. Fortheeffedingof this, it was thought neceffary to xe.Ci,\xcA Scotfattd^ to

fuch Popilli Superftitions and Innovations as might make them apt to joyn with
England, in that great change which was intended.

66. Whereupon new Cannons, and a new Liturgy were preft upon them, and
when they refufedto admit of them, an Army was raifed to force them to it,

towards which the Clergy, and the Papifts were very forward in their con-
tribution.

67. The Scots likewife raifed an Army for their defence.

<58. And when both Armies were come together, and ready for a bloody
Encounter, His Majefty's own gracious difpolition, and the Gounfel of the

Englifi) Noubility and dutiful Subraiffion of the Scots, did fo far prevail againft

the evil Gounfel of others, that a Pacification was made, and His Majefty
returned with Peace and much Honour to London.

6$. The unexpeded Reconciliation, was moft acceptable to all the Kingdom,
except to the malignant Party ; whereof the Archbilliop and the Earl of Straferd

being heads, they and their Fadion begun to inveigh againlt the Peace, and to

________^ Hhh 2 aggravate
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aggravarerhe Proceedings of the States, which lb increafed His Majefty^ that

he forthaith piepared again for War.

70. And liioh was thcw confidence, that having corrupted and difi^empered

the whole Frame and Government of the Kingdom, they did now hope to

corrupt that which was the only means to reftore all to a right Frame and
Temper again.

71. To which end they perfwaded His Majefty to call a Parliament, not to

(eek Counfel and Advice of them, but to draw Countenance and Supply from
them, and to ingage the whole Kingdom in their quarrel.

72. And in the mean time, continued all their unjuft Leavies of Money, re-

folving either tomake the Parliament pliant to their Will, and to eftabliin mil'

chief by a Law, or elfe to break it, and with more colour to go on by violence,

to take what they could not obtain by confent. The Ground alleadgsd for the
juftificationof this War, was this,

7;. That the undutiful Demands of the Parliaments in Scotland, was a faf
ficient reafon for His Majefty to take Arms againil them, without hearing the
reafon of thole Demands, and thereupon a new Army v»/as prepared againft
them, their Ships were leized in all Ports both of England and Ireland, and at
Sea, their Petitions rejeded, their CommilTioners retuled Audience.

74. This whole Kingdom molt mtlerabiy dittempered with Levies of Men and
Money, and Imprifonments of thofe who denied to fubmit to thole Levies.

75. The Earl of Stnifford pall into Irelmd, caufedthe Parliament there, to
declare agaiuft the Scots, to give four Sufidics towards that War: and to ingage
themfelves, their Lives and Fortunes for the Prolecution of it, and gave direfti-

onsforan Aimy of eight thoufand Foot and one thoufand Horfe, to be levied
there, which were for the molt part Papilts.

76. The Parliament met upon the i ph of Jpril 1640. The Earl o'i Strafford
and Archbirtiop of Canterbury, with their party lb prevailed wich His Majefty,
that the Houfe of Commons was preft to yield a Supply for maintenance of tlie

War with ^cof/aW, before they had provided any relief for the great and pref-

ling grievances of the people, which being agaiuft the fundamental priviledge
and proceeding of Parliament, was yet in tiumble refpedt to His Majefty, io
far admitted as that they agreed to take the matter of Supply into confideration,
and twoleveral days it was debated.

77. Twelve Sublidles were demanded for the releafe of Ship- money alone: A
third day was appointed for conclufion, when the Heads of that parry began
to fear the people might clofe with the King, in fatisfyinghis Dellres of Money :

But that withal they were like to blaft their malicious Defigns ag.:inft Scotland,

finding them very much indifpofed to give any countenance to that War.
78. Thereupon they wickedly advilcd the King to break off the Parliament,

and to return to the ways of confufion, in which their own evil Intentions were
moft like to profper and fucceed.

19- After the Parliament ended the jf^ of May 1640; this party grew (o
bold, as to Counlel the King to fupply himfelf out of hisSubjeds Eltates by his
own power, at his own Will without their Confent.

80. The very next day, fome Members of both Houfes had their Studies
and Cabinets, yea their Pockets learched : Another of them not long after was
committed clofe Priloner, for not delivering Ibme Petitions, which he received
by Authority of that Houfe.

,
^*- And if harfher Courfes were intended (as was reported) it is very probable

^^" 'he Sicknels of the Earl of Strafford, ajnd the Tumuluous rifing in South-
wark and about Lambeth, were the Caufes that fuch violent Inte.ntions were
not^brought to execution.

niiKl"fK^ •
^^'^ fcandalous Declaradon againft the Houleof Commons, was

puDiiined in His Majefty's Name, which yet wrought lirde efteA with the Peo
pie, but only to raanitelt the Impudence of thofe who

in

o A p ^ "•—"""I mc iijipuuciitc ui iiiuic wiiu were Autiiors ot it.

|.
A rorced Loan of Money was attempted in the City of London.

a T -k % ui ^^yov and Aldermen in their feveral WarUs,ijijoyned to bring

SumT'i! A im"'?^°^^"^'^ persons as they judged fit to lend, and of the

ted CO p,^/o
° '"''• ^'^^^'^'^ Aldermen as refuled lo to do, were commit-

vo?atinI''°A'"?'''^°^'^i''^^^^'''^«i' Bifliops and Clergv continued the Con-
ocation, and by a newCommiffion, turned it into a provincial Synod, in

___^^____ whi^h
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which by nn iinlieard of Piefumption, rhey made Cnnnohs that contain in

them many Matters, contrary to the Kings PisrogativCj to the fandamenral

Laws and Sc.atntcs of tiie Realm, to the Right of Parliaments, to the Property

and liberty of the Subject, and Matters tending to Sedition, and of dangerous
Con(ee]uence, thereby elfablilhlni^ their own Ufnrpations, juftifying their Altar

Worihip, and tliole other Supcriiicioiis Innovations, which they formerly intro-

duced without warrant of Law.

85. They impofed a new Oath upon divers of His Majefty's SubicAs both
Ecdcfiaftical, and Lay, for maintenance of their own Tyranny, and laid a great

Tax upon the Clergy, for Supply of His M.ijcify, and generally they (hewed
themlelves, very affectionate to the War with Scotland, which Was by lomc of
them itiled BiUum Epi/copale, and a Prayer conipoled, and enjoyned to be read

in all Churches, calling the ^ec^- Rebels, to put the two Nations in Blood and
make them Irreconcileable.

87. All thole pretended Canons and Conftltuiions, were armed vi^ith thefe-

veralCenfuresof Sufpenfion, Excommunication, Deprivation, by which rhcy

would ha . e thrull out all the good Minilfers, and molt of the well-affected Peo-

ple of the Kinguom, and left aneafie paflage to their owndeiign of Reconcili-

ation with Rome.

S«. The PopifK party enjoyed fuch exemptions from Penal Laws, as a-

mo.inted to a ToUeration, befides many other Encouragements and Court
favours.

89. They had a Secretary of State, S\r Fraticis Windebanck, a powerful Agent
for Ipeeding all their Defnes.

90. A Pope's Nuntio rifidiug here, to aA and govern (hem according to fuch

Influences as he re ; aved f cm /fowe, and to inteicede for them with^he moft
powerful Cdncurrence ofthe Foreign Princes of that Religion.

pi. By his Authority. rhePapifts of all forts. Nobility, Geiltry, and Clergy

were convocated after the manner of a Parliament,

P2. New Jurifdidions v/ere ereded of Romilh Archbifliops,- Taxes levied,

another State moulded within this State' Independent in Governjnent, contrary

inintereftand afFeilion, lecretly corrupting the Ignorant, or negligent Wo-
fefforsofour Religion, arid clofely uniting and combining themfelves againfl

fuch as were found, in this Pofture waiting for an opporturyty by force' to de-

ihoy thote, whom thfey could not hope to feduce. . . -

93. For the effecting whereof,. they were ffrengthened with Arms and Muni-

tion encouraged by fuperffitious Prayers, enjo}'ned by the Nuntio to be weekly

made for the profperity of fome great Defign.
~

94. And fuch power had they at Court, thatfecretly aCommiflionwas ifTued

our,or intended to beiflued to fome great Men of that Prottfflton, for the levying

of Souldiers, and to command and imploy -them according to private^nffru^i-

ons, which we doubt were framed for the Advantage of thofe wfi^ were the

Contrivers of them.

95. His Majefty'sTreafurewas confumed, his Revenue anticipated.

p6. His Servants and Officers compelled to lend great Sums of Money.

9j. Multitudes were called to the Council Table, who were tired witi^ long

attendances therefor refufing illegal payments. •"'
.•'

'

' '
-i'^-'-^--

''^t'

p8. ThePrifons were filled with their commitments: Many of tHe SherifTs

fummoned into the Star-Chamber j and fome Impriibned for not being quick

enough in levying the Ship-money, the People languifhed under grief and tear,

no vifible hope being left, but in defperation.

I . P9- The Nobility began ro be weary of their Silence, and Patience, and
Ifenfibleof the Duty, and Trull which belongs to them: and thereupon fome

I

of the moft Ancient of them did Petition His Majefty at fuch a time, when
; evil Counfels were fo ftron.'^, that they had occafion to expert more hazard

\
to themfelves, then redrefs of thofe publick Evils for which they inter-

j ceded.

i 100. Whileft the Kingdom was in this Agitation and Diftemper, the Scots

\ rc'fraincd in their Trades, imocverilhed by. the lofs of many of their Ships,

bereaved of all poiTtoilityof fttisfying His Majefty by any naked SuppUcacion,

entred with a powerful Army, inro the Kingdom, and vyithout any ^Tcftile

Ad: or Spoil in the Country they pafTed, more then forcing a Pafflige over

jChe T^ne at ISJeivbunie, n ar Newcajrle, poffefTed themfelves of Newcafile, ".nd had

A fiir opportunity to prefs on furthei upon the Ki>:g's Army. loi. 3ut
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101. Bur duty and reverence roHis Majefty, and brotherly love to the Eng-

//A Nation, made them Ibythcrci whereby the King had leiiure to entertain

better Counfcls-

ic2. wherein God fo bleffed and direded him that he fiimmoncd the greaf

Council ofl'eeis to meet at Tork upon the 2^tk of September, and there de-

clared a Parliament to begin the 3<'/. oi Novemb. then following.

1-5. The5for/ the ririt day ot the great Councilj pielented an humble Pe-

tition to His Majefty, whereupon the Treaty was appointed at Ripfon.

I o 4. A preient CelTation of Arms agreed upon, and the full Conclufion of

all Differences referred to the Wifdomand Care of the Parliament.

loy. Asourfirft Meeting, all Oppofitions feemed to vanilh, the Mifcheifs

were fo evident, v^hich thofe Evil Couniellors produced, that no Mandurft
(tand up to defend them. Yet the Work it felf afforded difficulty enough.

106. The multiplied Evils and Corruption of fixteen Years, Itrengthened bv
Ciiftom and Authority, and the concurrent Intereft of many powerful Delin-

quents were now to be brought to Judgment and Reformation.

107 . The King's Houihold was to be provided for, they had brought him
to that Want, that hecould not (upply his ordinary and neceffaryExpences,

without the afliltance of his people,

1 08. Two Armies were to be paid, which amounted very near to eighty

thousand pounds a Month.

109. The people were to be tenderly charged, having been formerly exhau-

fted with many burthenlbme projects.

110. The difficulties feemed to be in{i.iperable, which by the Divine Provi-

dence we have overcoma Thecontrarifties incomp.atible, which yet in a great

meafure we have reconciled.

111. Six Subfidies have been granted and a Bill of Poll-money, which if it

be duely levied, may equal fix Subfidies more, in all fix hundred thouland

pounds.

I I z.Befidcs we have contraded a Debt to.the Scots of two hundred and twenty
thoufand pounds, yet God hath fo bleffed the Endeavours of this Parliament,

that the Kingdom is a great Gainer by all thefe Charges.
1 1 J.

The Ship-money is abolifhed, which coft the Kingdom above two
hundred thouland pound a Year.

1 14. The Coat and Gondud-money, and other Military Charges are ta-

ken away, which in many Countries amouijted to little lefs then the Ship-

money.
1 1 J. The Monopolies are all lupprcft, whereof Ibme few did prejudice the

Subjedj above a million yearly.

116. The Soap an hundred thoufand pounds.

117. The Wine three hundred thoufand pounds.
118. The Leathei; muff needs exceed both, and Salt could be no lefs then

that.

lip. Befides the inferior Monopolies, which if they could be exa^Sly com-
puted, would make up a great Sum.

120. That which is more beneficial then all this is, that the root of thefe

Evils is taken away 5 which was the Arbitrary Power pretended to be in his

Majefty, of taxing the Subjed, or charging their Eftates without Content in

Parliament, which is now declared to be agaiiift Law by the Judgment of both
Fioufes, andlikewife by an Ad of Parliament.

1^1. Another ftep of great Advantage is this. The living Grievances, the
evilCounfellors and Adors of thefe Michiefs have beenfo quelled.

122. By the Jufticedone upon the Earl of Strafford, the Flight of the Lord
Fmch ^in^SQcv^Ury WmdebancL

I J^^'n^^^f
Acculation and Imprifbnment of the Archbirtiop of Canterbury, of

Judge Bartlet. And
i- J

1^4. The Impeachment of divers other Bifliops and Judges, that It is like
not only to be an eafe to the prefent times, but a prefervation to the

, . \^^- T^^e difcontmuance of Parliaments is prevented by the Bill for a trien-
nial Paraamenc, and the abrupt diffolution of this Parliament by another Bill,

tSot^Houfo " "°' ^^ "^'^"^^^'^ °' adjourned without the Con-

127. Which
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126. Which two Laws well confidereil, may be thought more aJvantagcous

th^n.ill the former, becaufe they lecurea full Operation of the prelent Remedy,
aiidailord a peifjerual Spring of Remedies for the future.

127. The Star Chamber.

1 28. The High Commiflion.

12 5>. The Courts of the Prefident, and Council in the North, were (b many
forges of Mifery, Oppreilionjand Violence, and are all taken away, whereby
Men arc more iecured in theii Perfons, Liberties, and Eftates, then they could

be by any Law or Example, for the regulation of tho(e Courts Or Terror of the

Judges.

130. The immoderate power of the Council-Table, and the exceflive abufe

of that power is lb ordered and retrained, that v/e may well hope that noliich

thins^s as were frequently done by them, to the prejudice of the publick Liberty,

will appear in future times but only in Stories, to give us and our poftcrity

more occafiontopraiieGodforHisMajelly's goodnefs, and the faithful Endea-
vours of this Parliament.

i;i. The Canons and power of Canon making, are blaftcd by the Votes of
both HoufcE.

152. The exorbitant power of Biniops and their Courts are much abated, by
fome provifions in the Bill againll the High-Commiffion Court, the Authors
of the many Innovations in Dodrine and Ceremonies.

1^3. The Minifters that have been Icandalous in their Lives, have been i:i

teiritied in juli: Complaints and Acculations, thae we may well hope they will

be more modeft for the time to come ; either inwardly convided by the

fight of their own Folly » or outwardly retrained by the fear of puniih-

mcnt.

154. The Forefts are by a good Law reduced to their right Bounds.

1

3

f. The Encroachrnents and Oppreffions of the Stannery'CourtSy the Extorti-

ons vA the Clark of the Market.

136. And the Compulfionof theSubjeft, to receive the Order of Knight-

hood .Tgainit his Will, paying of Fines for not receiving it, and the vexatious

proceedings thereupon for levying of thole Fines, are by other beneficial Laws
reformed and prevented.

1 57. Many excellent Laws and Provifions are in preparation for removing
the inordinate power. Vexation and Ufurpation of Biihops, for reforming the

Pride and Idlenefs of many of the Clerg)', foreafing the people of unnecelTary

Ceremonies in Religion, for cenluring and removing unworthy and unprofitable

Minilters,. and for maintaining Godly and dilligent Pieachers, through the

Kingdom.
I 5S. Other thingsof main Importance for the good of this Kingdom, are in

propofition, though little ccukl hitherto be done in regard of the many other

more preffing BufinefTes, which yet before the end of this Seflion, we hope

may receive fome progrels and perfection.

I ;9. The eftablilhing and ordering the King's Revenue, that lb the abule of

Officers and fuperfluity of Expences may be cut off, and the neceffary disburf-

ments for His Majefty's Honour, the Defence and Government of the Kingdom
may be more certainly provided for.

140. The Regulating of Courts of Juftice, and abridging both the Delays

and Charges olLaw-Suits.

141. The fettling of fome good Co'^rfes for preventing the exportation of

Gold and Silver, and the inequality of Exchanges betwixt us and other Nati-

ons, for the advancing of Native Conmiodities, increaie of our Manufadures,

and well ba) lancing of Trade, whereby the Stock of the Kingdom may be en-

creafed ; or at kail kept from impairing, as through negledlhereofit hath done

for many years lalf pait.

1*42. Improving the Herring Fifhing, upon our own Coafts, which will be

of mighty ufe in the Imploynient ot the Poor, and a plentiful Nurtery of Mar-,

riners for inabling the Kingdom in any great Adion.
14;. The Oppofitions , Obftrudions, and other difficulties wherewith we

have been encountred, and which ftill lye -in our way with lome ttrength and

much obftinacy are thefe : The Malignant party whom we have formerly defcri-

bed to be the Adors and Promoters of all our mifery they have taken heart

Pgain. I

144. The

17 Caroli.
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144 They have been able to prefer fome of their own Ficlors and Agents,

to degrees ot Honour, to places of truft and imploymenc» even during the

145. They have endeavoured to work in his Majefty ill impreflions and

opinions of our proceedings, as if we had altogether done our own work, and

not his; nnd had obtained from him many things very prejudicial to the Crown,

both in refpect of prerogative and profit.
_

146. To wipe out thisflander. We think good only to C\y thus much. That

all that we h.ive done, is for his Majefty, His Greatnefs, Honour, and Support,

when wc yield to give twenty five thoufand Found a Month ior the relief of

the Northern Counties, this was given to the King, for he was bound to pro-

te<ft his SubjeAs.

147. They were his Majefties Evil Gounfcllours, and their ill Inftruments

that were Adors in thofe grievances which brought in the Scots.

148. And if his Majefty pleale to force thole who were the Authors of this

War to make fatisfaftion, as he might jaftly and eafily do ; it feems very rea-

sonable that the People might well be exculed from taking upon them this bur-

den, being altogether innocent and free from being any caule of it.

i4p. When wc undertook the charge of the Army, which coft above j-oooo/.

a Month, was not this given to the King.' Was it not his M.ijeftic's'Army ?

Were not all the Commanders under contrad with his Majelty, at higher

Rates and gi eater wages than ordinary.?

150. And have not we taken upon us to dilcharge all the Brotherly affiftance

of three hundied thoufand pounds, which wc gave the Scot's^ was it not toward
repair of thofe damages and and lolTes which they received from the Kings Ships

and from his Minifters.

15^1. Thele three particulars amount to above iico. thoufand pound.

152. Befides his Majefty hath received by Impofitions upon Merchandize at

Isaft 40 c. thoufand pounds.

I J 3. So that his Majeily hath had out of the Subjeds Purfe fince the Parlia-

ment began one Million and a half, and yet thefe men can be iq impudent as

to tell iiis Majefty, -that we have done nothing for him;

1 5'4. As to the fecond branch of this flander, we acknowledge with much,
thankfulnels that his Majefty hath pafted more good Dills to the advantage of
the Subjeds, then have been in many Ages.

1.5^. But withal we cannot forget, that thefe venemous Councils did mani*
feft themielves in fomeendeavouqsito hinder thefe good Ads.

1^6. And for both Houfes of Parliament, we may with truth and, modefty
fay thus much. That we ha!ve ever been careful not to defire any thing that

fliould weaken the Crown cither in juft piofit or uleful power;

157. The Triennial Pailiament ibr the rqatter of it, doth not extend to fo

much, as by Law we ought to haye. Required, fthere being two Statutes ftill in

force for a Parliment to be once a year) and for the manner of it, it is in the
Kings power, that it ftiall never take effed, if he,by a timely Summons ilull

prevent any other way of AlTembling.
lyS. In the Bill for continuance of this prefent Pailiament, there feems to be

fome reftraint of the Royal power in diflolving of Parliaments, not to take it

out of .the Crown, but to fufpend the execution of it, for this time and occa-
lon only: wliich was fo neceftary for the Kings own fecurity and the publick
peace, that without it we could not have undertaken any of thefe great Charges,
but muft have lett both the Armies to dilbrder and confufion, and the whole
Kmgdom to Blood and Rapine.

1 5'9- The Star Chamber was much more fruitful in oppreflion then in profit,
the great Fme^ being for the molt pare given aw^y, and the reft: flailed at
long tmics. "^ ° •

160. The Fines of the High Commiffion were in themfelves unjuft, and fel-

Uome or never came into the Kings Purfe : Thele four Bills are particularly
and more fpjcially inftanced.

.r.\t''r-^"
^"^^ ^^^ there will not be found, fo much as a (liadow of prejudice

to the Crown.
162 They have fought to diminifli our reputation with the people, and to

bring them out of Love with Papliaments.
153- The Afperfions which they have attempted this way, have been fuch

^L^^ — „ L^JjJh^f
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164. That U'e b.ive fpent much time and donelittbj efpecially in thofe grie-
vances which concern Religion.

16). That the Parliament is a burthen to the Kingdom by the abundance of
protections which iiinder Juftice and trade ; And by many Subfidies granted
much more heavy then any formerly endured.

166. To which there is a ready anfwer if the time (pent in this Parliament,
be confidered in relation backward to the long growth and deep Root of thofe
grievanceSjWhich we have removed,to the powerful (iipports of thofe Delinquents^
which we have purfued, to the great Neceffities and other Charges of the Gem-
mon- wealth, for which wc have provided.

t6 . Or if it be confidered in relation forward to many advantages, which
not only the prefenr, but future Ages are like to reap by the good Lawsand other
Proceedings in this Parliament; we doubt not but it will be thought by all ir,-

difFerent judgments, that our time hath been much better imployed^ then in a
far greater proportion of time in many former Parliaments put together; and
the charges which have been laid upon the Subjeft,and the other inconvcniencies

which they have born^ will feem very light in refped of the benefit they have
and may receive.

168. And for the matter of Protedions, the Parliament is fo fenfible of it

that therein they intended to give them whatfoever ea(e may ftand with Hon-
our and Juftice; and are in away ofpalling a Bill to give them latisfaftion.

I 69. They have fought by many fubtile practices, to caufe jealoufies arid

divifions betwixt us and our Brethren of Scotland, by llandering their proceedings

and intentions towards us,and by lecret endeavours to inftigate and incenfe them
and us one againfb another. ^'' '

'''•

170. They have had fuch a party of Bifhops and Popifh Lords in the Hoiile

of PeerSj as hath caufexJ much oppofition and delay in the profecution of Delin-

quents, hindred, the proceedings of divers good Bills paffed in the Commons
Houfe, concerning the Reformanonoffundry great abufesand corruptions both

in Church and State.

171. They have laboured to feduce and corrupt fbme of the Commoris Houfe^

to draw them into confpiracies and combinations againft the liberty of the

Parliament.

172. And by their Inflruments and Agents, they have attempted to dilafted

and difcontent his Majefties Army ; and to ingage it for the maintainance

of their Wicked and Traycerous deligns ; the keeping up of Biliiops in

Votes and Fundions, and by force to compel the Parliament to order, limit,

and difpoie their proceedings in fuch manner as might belt concur with the in-

tentions of this dangerous and potent FaAion.

17;. And when one mifchievious defign, and attempt of theirs to bring on

the Army againft the Parliament, and the City of Lottdon^ hath been difcovered

and prevented;

i7f- Tiiey prelently undertook another of the fame damnable Nature, with

this addition to it, to endeavour to make the Scottif) Army Neutral, whilefl-the

EnglijJ) Army, which they had laboured to corrupt and Invenom againft us,

by their falfe and flanderous fuggeftions, fhould execute their malice to the fub-

verfion of our Religion, and the dilTolation of our Government.
J.76. Thus they have been continually praftifing to difturb the Peace, and

Plotting the diftrudion even of all the Kings Dominions ; and have imployed

their EmilTaries, and Agents in them, all for the promoting their devlifh defigns

which the vigilancy of thofe who were well afFefted, hath ftill difcovered and
defeated before they were ripe for Execution in England and Scotland.

1 77. Only in Jreland,which was farther off, they have had time and opportu-

nity to mould and prepare their work, and had brought it to that perfedion,

that they had pofTefied themlelves of that whole Kingdom , totally fubverted

the Government of it ; routed out Religion, and deftroyed all the Proteftants

whom the Confcience of their Duty to God, their King and Country would
nor have permitted to joyn with them , if by Gods wonderful providence

their main enterprize upon the City and Caftle of Dublin, had not been de-

teded and prevented upon the very Eve before it fliouid have been Executed.

17!"'. Notwithftanding they have in other parts of that Kingdom broken out

into open Rebellion, furprifing Towns and Caftles, committed Murders, Rapes,

and other Villanies, and ihaken off all Bonds of obedience to his Majefiy, and
the Laws cf the Realm. I ii 179. An
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A Continuation of ART 111.

^19 And in general have kindled fuch a Fire, as nothing but Gods infinite

blcrting ir'on the Wifdoni and endeavours of this Hate vvill be able to quench ir.

I So. And certainly had not God in his great mercy "nro this Land dilcovcred

and confounded their lornierdefigns we had been the Prologue to this Tragedy

in Irdit'l, and had by this been made the lamentable Spectacle of MUeiy and

ConfuHon.
, . ^ ,

^

iVi. And now what hope have we but in God, when as the only means of

our (iibllftence and power of reformation is under him in the Parliament.

182. But what can we the Commons, without theConjundion ofthelloufe

of Lords, and what conjundion can we exped there, when the Bifhops 'and

Reciifant Lords are fo numerous, and prevalent that they are able to crois, and

interrupt our bcft endeavours for Reformation; and by that means give advan-

tage to th.is Malignant Party to traduce our proceedings.

185. They infule into the People that we mean to abclilliall Church Go-
vernment, and leave every man to his own fancy, for the lervice and wo r-

Ihip of God , abfolving him of that obedience wliich he owes under God
unto his Majefty ; whom we know to be intruifed with the Ecclefiaitical Law
as well as with the Temporal, to regulate all the Menibe:s of the Church of
England, ^y fuch Rules ofOrder and DifcifUne as are Efiabliflied by Varlianxnt j which

IS his great Council, in all affairs both in Church a ud State.

184. We confels our intention is, and our endeavours have been to reduce

within bounds that Exorbitant Power, which the Prelates have ailumed unto

themlelves lb contrary both to the word of God, and to the Laws of the Land,

to which end we paft the Bill for the removing them from their Temporal
power and imployments : that fo the better they might with me.;kiiels apply

themlelves to the difcharge of their Fundions, which Bill themlUves oppolcd,

and were the principal Inftruments ofCrcfliiig ir.

185-. And we do here declare that it is far from ourpurpofc or defire, to let

loofe the Golden Reins of Difcipline, and Government in the Church, to leave

private perfons or particular Congregations to take up what Form of Divine

Service they pleafe, for we hold it requifite that there fhould be throughout the

whole Realm a conformity to that order which the Laws enjoyn accojding to

the word of God. And we defire to unburchen the Coniciences of Men of
needlefs and Superftitious Ceremonies, fupprefs Innovations, and take away the

Monuments of Idolatry.

186. And the better to effed the intended Reformation, we defire there

may be a General Synod of the moft Grave, Pious, Learned, and Judicious

Divines of this Ifland ; ailifted with fome from Foreign Parts, profllfing the

fame Religion with us ; who may confider of all things necefiary for the Peace
and good Government of the Church , and reprelent tlie Relults of their

confultations unto the Parliament, to be there allowed of and confirmed, and
receive the Stamp of Authority,thereby to find palTage and obedience through-
out the Kingdom.

187. They have malicioufly charged us that we intend todeftrny, and,
difcourage Learning, wliereas it is our chiefeit care and defire to advance it,

and to provide a Competent maintenance for Conkionable and Preaching Mini-
Iters throughout the Kingdom, which will be a great encouragement to Schollars,
and a certain means whereby the want, meaneis, and Ignorance, to whicli the
a great part of the Clergy is now fubjed,will be prevented.

,

18S. And we intended likewife to reform, and purge the Fountains of Learn-
ing, the two Univerfities,that the Streams flowing from thence may be clear and
pure and an honour and Comfort to the whole Land.

109. They have ftrainedto blaftour proceedings in Parliament, by wrefting
tne interpretations of our Orders from their Genuine intention.

190. ihey tell the people that our medling with the power of Epifcopicy,
hath cauled Sedaries and Conventicles, when Idolatry and Popilk Ceremonies

db?rS'i'"p ^'f
^"^'^h, by the command of the Bifhops have not only

.0 Th ?'J'T "^'"^*^ ^"^^ e^P^"ed tl)em t=om the Kingdom. ^

of he Vr!/^ \ ft-u ?•,
"^^^'^ '^^I'eJ by this Malignant Party tb.e troublers

lAufho.; 'f f. r'"^-^^^^^^
endeavour 'to reform ieir abufes; they m.nkc usthe Autf^is of thole m.fch.efs we iludy to prevent.

' '

dim?ntswVro'nf-.'"^''^r^'^%^°'-'^ begun, ^"^ ^^"'oVmg all future Impe-inients. we conceive thefc Gourfes will blvery elFedual, Iceing the Religion

of
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o^chc Papifts hath fuch principles as do certainly tend to the dcflrudion and
extirpation of all Protefhnts, when they Ihall have opportunity to ef-

fed it.

ip4. It is necefiary in the firfl: pl.ice to keep them in fuch condition, as that

they may not be able to do us any liurt and for avoiding of (iich connivance

and favour as hath heretofore been Ihewed unto them. " • \ ^\
,

Tp^. That His Majeily beplealed togranta {landing Commiflion to fome
choice Men named in Parliament, who may take notice of their incrcafe, their

Counlels and Proceedings, and ufe all due means by execution of the Laws to

prevent all mifchievous Defigns, againU the Peace and Safety of this King
dom.

196. That fome good Courfe be taken to difcbvcr the Counterfeit andfalfe

Conformity of Papilts to the Church,by coloui' whereof perfbns very much difaf-

fefted to the true Religion, have been admitted into places ofgreateft Authorit)

and Truft in the Kingdom:

jpj. For the better Prefervation of the Laws and Liberties, of the Kingdom,
that all illegal Grievances and Exadions beprelented and punifhedat ths Seflions

and Aflizes.

i$%. Andtbat Judges and Jufticcs be very careful to give this in Charge to the

Grand Juries, and both the Sheriff, andjufticesto be Sworn to the due Executi-

on of the Petition of Right and other Laws;
ipp. That His Majefty be humbly petitioned by both Houies, to employ fuch

Counfellors, Ambaffadors, and other Minifters in managing his bufinels at

home and abroad as the Parliament may have caufe to confide in, without

which we cannot give His Majefty liich Supplies for fupport of his own Eftate,

nor fiich afliftance to the Proteftant party beyond the Sea as is defired.

200. It may often fall out, that the Commons may have juft caule to take

exceptions at feme Men for being Councellours, and yet not charge thofe Men
with Crimes, for there be Grounds of Diffidence which lye not in proof.

aor. There are others which though they may be proved, yet are not l«gal-

ly Criminal
202, To be a known favourer of Papifts, or to have been very forward in

defending or countenancing Ibme great Offenders queftioned in Parliament j

or to fpeak contemptuoufly of either Houfes of Parliament ; or Parliamentary

proceedings

;

205, Or fuch as are Faftors or Agents for any Foreign Prince, of another

Religion ; Ifucli are juftly fufpeded to get Counfellors places or any other of

Truft, concerning publick Imployment for Money ; for all thefe and divers o-

thers we may have great rea^fon to be earneft with His Majefty, not to put

his great Affairs into fuch Hands, though we may be unwilling to proceed a-

gainft them in any legal way ofCharge or Impeachment.

204. That all Counfellors of State may be fworn to obferve thole Laws
which concern the Subjed in his Liberty, that they may likewife take an Oath
not to receive, or give reward or pcnfion from any Foreign Prince, but fuch as

they ftiall within tome realbnable time difcover to the Lords of HisMajefty's

Council.

20 f. And although they fhould wickedly forfwear themfelves, yet it may here-

in do good to make them known to be falfe and perjured to thole who
imploy them, and thereby bring them into as little Credit with them as

with us.

20 6.That His Majefty may have caule to be in love with goodCounfel and good
Men, by Ihewing him in an humble and dutiful manner, how full of advan
tageit would be to himlelf, to fee his own Eftate fettled in a plentiful Coiidi-

tion to fupport his Honour, to fee his people united in ways of duty to him,
and endeavours of the publick Good, to fee Happinefs, Wealth, Peace and
Safety derived to his own Kingdom, and procured to his Allies by the influ-

ence of his own Power and Government.

lii His
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His Majerties Anfwcr to the Petition which accompanied

the Declaration, prefented to him at Humpton Court-, i Dccemh. 1641.

• Anfwer T X T^ havitig receivedfrom yott^ foen after Our return out tf/ Scotland

to"thc Petition \\ a lotig Petition, confifting of many defires of great morrient, together I

that attended
^^^^^^ ^ Declaration of a very unufual nature annexed thereunto. We had taken

\

InonftraDcc. fome timeto cmfideroj it, as le^ttedVs in a matter of that eoHfequence be-

inz confident that your own Reafon and Regard to Vs, as' well as Our exprefs

{intimation, by Our Comptroller, to fhat purpofe-, would have reftrained you

from the puUifhing of it, tillfuck time as yon ftoould have received OhrAnjiver

to it •, but, much againjl our expeBation, fndingthe contrary, that the faid\

Declaration is already abroad in Prints by dired:ions front your Houfe^ as ap-\

pears by the Printed Copy, We mvfl let you know that We are very fenfible
i

of the dx(YC^\>sd:. N^otwithflanding., it is Our Intention that no failing o»\

your partfhall make Vs fail in Ours, of giving all due fatiffa&ion to the dc- 1

\
fires of our People^ in a Parliamentary way, and therefore^ Wefend you this]

I

Anfwer to your Petition, referving Our Self in point of the Declaration^
|

which We think Unparliamentary, and fhall take a courjh tg-.-do that which

We (hall think fit in Prudence and Bonour. ;: /

To the Petition:, We fay\ That although there are divers things in thepre-^'

amble of it, which We are fo far from admitting^ fhat We profefs^ We cann&t

at all underjland them, rt/, of a Wicked and Malignant Party prevalent

in the Government
,f>
of fome ofjthat Party admitted to Our Privy-

Council, and to other Employmenrs of Trail, and nearefl to Us and

Our Children ; of endeavours to fow among the people falfe Scandals

and Imputations, to blemiih and difgrace the proceedings of the Parlia-

ment : All, or any of which, didWe kn-w cf We Jhould he as ready to Re-

medy and Punijh, asyoutd complain of fo that the Prayers ofyour Petition are

grounded upon fuch premifes ^as We mufl in no wife admit 5 yet^ notwith-

Jlanding, We arepleafedtogive this Arfwer to yov.

To thefirfi^ concerning Religion, ccnfifiihg of feveral Branches., We fay.

That for preferving the Peace andSifety of this Kingdom, from the defign of

the Popijh Party, ^We have, and will JH^l,.concur with all the Juft tiefins of

Our People, in a Parliamentary way. Thjt for th^-depriving of the Biiho^s

of their Totes in Parliaments We would hive you con/ider, that their Right is

grounded upon the fundamental Law of the Kingdom, and Conftitistion of

Parliament. This We would have you confider, butfince yon defire Our concur'

rence herein, in a Parliamentary way. We rvill give no further i^ufwer at

this time.
'

As for the abridging of the Inordinate power of the Clergy, We conceive

that the taking away of the High-Commiliion-Court hath well moderated
that, but if there continue any Vfurpations or Exceffes in their JurifdiHioriSj

y^e therein neither have., nor will prote£l them.

Zfntothat Ciaufe which concerneth Corruptions {asyou jlHe them) in Reli-

gion, in church Government, andin Difcipline, and the removing offuch un-

f'sceffary CtYQmomts as iveakConfciemes might check at : That jar an lil'gal

Innovations, which may have crept in, We jhafI willingly concur in the removal
of them. That if Our Parliament fhall advifeVs to call a National l-^ynod,

which may duly examine fuch Ceremonies as give juli cdufe of offence to any,
Wejhall takeit into confiderat ion, and apply Our felf to give due (atif^dion

t therein; Wwe are very forry to hear infuch General terms. Corruption in Re-

,

igionobjeded, fmce We are perfvaded in our Conference, that no Church can be
\tomd upon the Earth that profefferh the true Religion ivrth more Punty of
VL>oclrine than the Church of England doth, nor where the Government and

_L Difipline
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D:Jc:p'h7e ure jmntlymore beautified, a»(/ /ref from Swperdition, then as the)

are here Ejlahlijhedhy Law, nhich, hy the Grace of Cod, iVe will with Con-

Jlancy waiutain {while we. live) in their Purity and Glory ^ mt only againji all

Invafions of Popery, hut aljo from the Irreverence of thofemdny Schii'-cmncks

^»ri'Scpariitifls, wherewith of late thfS- Kingdom and this City abounds, to

thegreJt Dfhcncur and-Hazard both of ihurch and State, for thefttppreffton of
whom We require your timely Aid, and atlive Afftflame.

lo the fecond Frayerof the Fetitiotj, concerr.ingthe removal and choice of
Counfellors, We krow vot any of (yur Council, to whom the Chara&er fetforth
in tie Petition can beling. 7hut by fhofe whom We had expofed to trial. We
have already given you fujic-ient Jefiimany, that there is no man fo rear unto

Vs in pljce, or af'dlion^ whom We will not leave to the Jujlice of the Law,

if you jhaU bring a particular Charge, andfefficient Proofs againji him ; and

of this [Ve do again a(fureyou, but in the mean time -We wifh you to forbear

fuch general afperfions as may reflet upon all Our Council, fihceyou name none in

particular.

That for the choice of Our CoiwfeHors and Miniflers of State, it were to

del>«r Z/s that Natural Liberty all Freemen have 5 and as it is the undoubted

Right of the Crown of tngland, tocal/fuch perfons to Our fecret Councels, to

pulick^Emphyment, and Our particular Service, as We [hall thinkfit , fo We
are, and everfhall bt very careful to mak^ Election of fuch perfons, in thofe

pUcesof Truji. asfiall have given gocdTe/limonies of their Abilities and In-

tegrity, and againjt whom there can be no Jitfl caufe ofException, whereon rea-

fanably to ground a diffidence , and to Choices of this Mature^ We affure you
that the Mediation of the nearefi unto Z/s hath always concurred.

To the third Prayer of ) our Petition concerning Ireland, We underfland

){)ur dejjre of not alienating the forfeited L^nds thereof, to proceed from much

Care arjdLove, and likewfe, that it may be a refolution very fit for Us to

take; but whether it hefeafonable to declare Refolutions of that Nature, before

the Events of a War be feen, that We much doubt of. Howjoever, We cannot

hut thank youfor this Care, andyour chearfnl Ingagement for the fuppreffton of

that Rebellion ; upon ihefpeedy Effeiling ivlereof, the Glory of God in the Pro-

tejlant Profejfion, the fafeiy of the Brittilh there. Our Honour, and that of

tie Nation, fo much depends ') all the Interefls ofthis Kingdom being fo invol-

ved in that bufinefs. We cannot but quicken jour Affeflions therein, and/hall

de/ire you to frame your Councels , to give fuch Expedition to the Work,

as the Nuure thereof, and the preffures in point of time require ; and whereof

you are fut in mindby (he daily Infolence and Increafe of thofe Rebels.

For conclufi/n, your promife to appf )our felves to fuch courfs as mayfup-
port Our Royal E(}ate with Honour and Plenty at home, and with Power and
Reputation abroad, is that which We have ever promifed Our Self, both from
)our Loyahies and AffeflicnSy and afo for rchat We have already done, and

fhall dail) go adding unto, for the Comfort andHitppineft of Our People.

Mofl Dread Sovcraign,

TH E obfer'vation taken from the unhke Compofitions, and -various motions of the

It'orld, made the Philofopher conclude, Tota hujus mundi Concordia ex dif-

cordibusconftat.

The Happy Conjunciure of both thefe Nations, in the Triumph and foy ofyour Sacred

prc/aice, extractedfrom the different and di'vtdcd Difpofttions and Opinions, gives iis

caiije to ob/crve and admire thefe' bhffed effeBs, fromjiich contrary caujes • we may with-

out Flattery, commend your Sacred Maje/}y,' the Glorious Injlrument of this happy

change, whofe Piety and Prudetjce, dtre&edby the Hand of God, hath contracted this

Union from thefe 'various difcords.

The Story of thefe times, will feem Paradoxes in following Generations, when they

jluillhear of Peace, fprung from the Root of Difjmion, of Union planted upon thefocii

(f Divifions, two Armies m the Field, both ready to firike the firfi
blow, but both Uni

ted without a (iroke. Nothing
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A Continuation of Part III,

Nothing; can reduce tbefe Truths into a belief, but the knowledge of your Piety and

Jiifticc, who hath accoMpliflied thefeAilsof Wonder by Goodnefs and Gentltnefs^ -with-

out Force and Violence.
, ;

Jhts^^ay of Con(]ueji , this (Bclliim Incruentum) hath been the B tile of the moft

Valiant and PutJJant Monarclis, advancing your Glory, in Safeguard of one Subjeti,

more than in the death of a tboiifind Enemies.

2'hus havcyou erciled a Monument ofGlory to yoiir SacredMemoryfor all Generations.

And asyour Care and Piety, for the IVelfare ofyour Northern Kingdom, called you

to thst Work, for thegreat Comfort ofyour people, which your Wtfdom hath fo happily

Confummated, jo now the dijtemper ofyour other Kingdom (fomented by the fame Spirits

whofe prefence admits no Peace in I(rael) calls on your Providence to heal the Difeajes of
that Nation.

The one, from whence you returned^ hath with Ahs\ Ohough the Elder Brother) of.

fered an acceptable Sacrifice, the other, -withQaAn., hath Eretted Altars for Blood and
Revenge, (the Old Immolations of Levitical Priefihood) which Invokes tbeNeceJfuy of
your fliftice. . ,

The one to a Natural, hath added a Politick Brotherhood.

The other of Brothers (lamjorry to jay it) are become ftrangers.

The Fidelity of the one, hath written a ftory of admiration to the World.

The Difoyalty of the other, bath parallelled that horrid defign(matchiefs before amongft
all Generations) firjf, in their Intentions, the defiruciion of a Kingdom^ even when
Unity and Peace was tying the knot of Religion and Safety.

In the difcovery, a moment of time prevented the Execution

In the A&ors (Jejitites andPriejls) -without ouhom the Malice of the Devil could not

f^avejoundafarty in the World, fitted toA^ over the like Bloody Tragedy.

But this, amongjl our many Joys we receive by your happy return, is not the leafi j

nay, 'tis the greatejl that that Providence, which proteCled that Gracious King, your

most Religious Father, from that Bloody attempt, and increajed the Blejfmg of fo long

and Blejled Reign, hath alfo defendedyour Sacred Throne from all their Machinations.

Thus we fee Religion is the greateji Policy, the neverfailing Support of King and
Kingdom, that -which firmes you and your Pojlerity to your Throne, and eur Duty and
Obedience to it.

Give me leave here, moji Gracious Soveraign, to fum up the fenfe of Eleven Months

Obfervation, -juitbout JntermijfioK (fcarce) of a day ; nay, an hour in that day, to the

hazard oj Life and Fortune, and to reduce all into this conclufton : The endeavours of

your Commons affembled, guided by your Pious and Religious Example, is to preferve

Religion in its purity, -without mixture or compofition, against theje fubtile endeavours,

and with our Lives and Fortunes, to E/labli[l) thefe Thrones to your Sacred Perfen, and
thoje Beams of Majejly, your Royal Progeny, againji Treafon and Rebellion.

The ways that conduce to this end, are the defence of the Land and Sea
; for the one,

we have already Voted to raife Moneys, for the other, this Bill in jome meajure, will

accompli^), for a little time : And to that end^ 7, by the Command of the Commons,
hiitnbly befeecbyoiir Royal Ajfeitt.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I
Think itft, after fo long abfence, at thisfir/l occafion, tofpeak a few ivords

unto you, hut is noways in Anfwer to Mr. Speakers Learned Speech: Al-

heit, I havejlaid longer than I expeUed to have done when I went away, yet

in this J have kept mypromife with you, that I have made all the hajle hack^

again, that the fettling of my Scotch Affairs could any ways permit ; in

Vfhich I have hadfo goodfuccejs^ that I will confidently affirm to you, that I
have left that IJation a moJi peaceable and contented people, fo /Aj^ although
I have a little mil-reckoned in time, yet I was not deceivedin my end.

But if 1 have deceived your Expedtations a little, in the time of my
return, lamaffured, that my E.vpehation [s as iiinch, and more deceived,

in the condition wherein 1 hoped to have found bufmefs at my return
j

forfmce that, before my goings I fettled the Liberties ofmy Suhje^s, andgave
the Laws a fee and orderly courfe, lexpetled to havefound my people reaping
the Fruits of thefe Benefits., by living in quietnefs andfatisJa^ioH of Mind,
but mdead of this, / /«rfr^ewdifturbedwith jealoufics, frights, andalarms

oi



of dan'jerous Ded^rnsandl Plots
i in confequeme of ivhich. Guards have ken

jet to defend both Houfes. I fty not this, as in douht that my Subjects Af-
fetiions are any way leffened to me in this time of my ahjime, jar I cannot

but remember, to my great comfort, /^f joyful reception I had now at my
entry into LONDON, but rather, asj fjope, that my prefence ivill eafily

difperp thefefears, for I bring asperfitl: and true Affecirons to my People as

ever Prince did, or as good Subjells canpoffibly defire. And lawfi far trom
repenting me of any Aft I have done in this Seflion, for the good of my
People, that Iprotefl, if it were to do again I would do it, and willyet grant

ivhat elf can be jnlth defiedfor fatisfaLiion in point (f Liberties^ or in main-

tenance ofthe true Religion that is here EJlablifhed.

Now I have but one particular to recommend unto you at this time, it is fre-

land, for which, though I dcubt not your Care, yet methinks the preparations

for it go bat llowly on. The occafton is the fitter for me now to mention^
hecaufeofthe arrival <f two Lords from Scotland, who come Intlru.T:ed

h-om my Coiincel ihere (who vow by Acl of Parliament have full powtr for
that purpofi) to a??fwer that demand, which it pleafedboth Houfesto make me^
by wjy of Petition, that met meat Barwick, and which the Dttks ofKich-
mondfent back, by m}' Command, to mj Scotch Councel : 1herefore my defire is,

that both Houfes would appoint a fele£t Committee /(? end this lufmefs with

th^fe Nolle-men. Imnfl conclude in tellingyou, that Ifeek my peoples Happi
nejs; for tfieirflourifhingis mj greatefl Qlory^ and their Affdlions my greatefi

Strength.

A Petition was this day delivered to the Houfe of Commons, in the

Names of divers CoUonels and Officers, in the late Army, xntht North,

for Relief, in many particulars complained of, and prayed for a fpecdy

Anfvver, to prevent their attendance.

Whereas His Majcfty declared the other day, that there were two
i'w/c/; Lords come up by hisallent, to treat with both Hoafes of Parlia-

ment, concerning the prefsnt Afliftance of Ireland, and to fettle all the

Conditions and State of th;it War, His Majefty thought fit there ihouid be

Commiflionets appointed by himfelf and the Houfe of Commons, to

treat with the Scots Commiffioners, and to be Authorized by the Kings

Commifllon, and both Houfts of Parliament.

Upon this the Parliament prepared Inftruftions for their Commiffio-

ners to treat with the Scots, and to exprefs the thanks of bothHoufes,

for their re^dinefs to affift this Kingdom againft the Rebels in Ireland,

and that the 5000 men they have raifed may be forthwith Tranlported.

The Hoale again re-affumed the Debate oi' Daniel Neal, where upon
the Qj_eftion this Vote followed. That it is proved that Daniel Neal,

did upon the fecond defign, in or about June or July laft, publiQi falfe

Rumours in the ^rwy, and did perfwade the Chief Officers to take part

with the King agninft the Parliament, to awe the Parliament, and to

interrupt their proceedings.

The Houfe ofCommons being Informed that the Rebels in Ireland had,

by the Lord Cofielough^ prefenied the Lords Juftices of that Kingdom
widi a fcandalous Letter, in the Nature of a Remonftrance, full of pre-

tended Grievances, and unreafonable Demands, as, to have free Exercife

of /Zy?> Beligion, a Repeal of all Laws to the contrary, &c. And that the

faid Lord Cojteiough, together with the Lord Taaff., were on their way
hr England, withlomePropofitions tobe offered to His Majefty, or Inft-

ruftions, touching means for procuringthe Peace of that Kingdom s it-

was thereupon, atcer a folemn Debate, refolved by the Lords and Com-
mons, Th^t they would nevergive confent to any Toleration of the Popifh Re-

ligion
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loth, 1641.

Mr. Speaker,

PEradvsnture 1 cotdil have wijiied, that Toleration of Religion had vot at this

time come in Quejiion, but now it is brought on the Stage, 1 am brought to the

Stake. When Rehzion is Jo nearly concer?seu, I love vot to take any Civil or Politick

relpeHs into confiderationj Reajon of State hath almo/i eaten up all the Laws and Rcligi

en o/Chrii^cndom.

1 have often heard it dijcourfed, whether we (licuhl make Religion an Argument

ofany of our undtrtakiugs abroad wherein the wijer jort have been very Nice and tender,

believing, that the over number of Papifis, vwuld overwhelm us, yet I have been long

of opinion, that Attempts and ajjifiance have fo often mifcarried, becaufe we have not

boldly and publicl^ly avowed our Religio?!. It may be, God thinks we are too many-, who

can conquer as well with few as with many. Shall the Iiifh now make their Religion

the Caufe of their Rebellion, and fjallwe be ajliamed or afraid to maintain niir Religi-

on, in reducing them to their Duty and Ohedtcnce ; God will not honour them who do

not honour him. Let us remember the Expofiulation in the Chronicles, wh}' tranigrel^

ye the Gommandments of God ib that ye cannot prolper? This is a great tranf-

grejficn, toJhrink from God in his truth.

When we defiy the IriJli a Toleration, we do not withdraw the eafes andfavours
they have heretofore enjoyed. Greater, I am fure then they ivould afford us, if we were

in their pooi'er, wherefore Mr. Speaker, let us uphold our Religion and truft God with

thefuccefs.

The Houfe of Commons, being informed a watch was fet without

their privity near the Parliament, fent a Serjeant at Arms to require

thofe who Commanded the Halberteers and Watch, that was fet upon-

the Hou(e , to come to the Bar, whereupon the Bailift of the Liberty

of the Dutchy of iL^«w_/?^/- was called in, and being demanded by what
Authority he brought Armed Men about the Parliament, without their

confent, he faid the Sheriff received a writ to that purpofe, and they

received a Warrant from the Juftices of the Peace.

Whereupon it wasrefolved in the Houfe ofCommons that the fetting

of any Guards about the Commons Houfe of Parliament, without then-

confent was a breach of the priviledge ofthe Houfe ; and that therefore

fuch Guards ought to be difcharged, and they further refolved upon
the Qiieflion that this Guard ftiould be Immediately difcharged by
the Command of this Houfe.

By the KING.
A Proclamation for Obedience to the Laws, ordained for the EftabUQiing

of the true Heligion in this Kingdom of England.

HI S Majefty confidering it is a Duty moft befeeming, and that moft obli-

geth Sovereign Authority in a Chrilfian King to be careful (above all other
ffow^j) of preferving and advancing the honour and lervice of Almighty God,
aiidthe Peace and Tranquillity of the Church, to which end his Majefty with his

irarltament hath it under Conjideration, how all jujlfcruples may be removed, and being
m the mean time ftnfible that the prefent divifon, Jeparatwn and difordcr about the
wo-,pp and fervice of God, as it is Elhblifiied by the Laws and Statutes of this
K.ingdom in the Church ofEngland ; tendeth to great di/lraSiion and confuf/on, and
may endaanger the fubi^erpon of the very effewe andfubftance of true Religion; Hath
rslolved for the prefervation oiUnity andVeace (which is moft necelfary at this

j'^^/f A^
<^'hurch of England reoiuire Obedience to the Laws and Statutes or-

our /r 1* ^fi^^^'fl""S < t^e frue Religion in this Kingdom, whereby the hon-

eiu, M° ^^yhQ advanced to the great comfort and happinefs both ofhis Ma-
elty and his good Subieds.

^^

His
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His Majelty docli tlicrefoie C!iarge and Command, 77^^?

ferforjKedm this Ins Kingdom of England-, and Dominon of Wales,

;

--,--.- Divine Service be
performedm this hns Kingdom of England, and Dominon of Wales, ai\s appointed by
the Laws, and Statutes Eft.iblilhcd in this Realm j and that Obedience be given by
all his Subjedis, Ecdcfiaitical and Temporal, tothefi/d Lavs and Statutes concoY-
ning the (ame. And that all Judges, Officers, and Miniders Ecclcfuftical and
Tempf)ral, according tojuftice

| and their refpeftive biuics do put the JaidAtis
ofParliament indue £\w///'/o», againft all willful Contemners and Diliurbcrs of Di-
vine Service, contrary to the laid Laws and Statutes.

His Majelty doth furtlier command that no Parlbns, Vicars or Curates in
their fcveral Parillics Ihall prefume to introduce any Rite, or Ceremonies, othsr
then thofe which are Elbbliilied by the Lawsaud Statutes of the Land.

Dated the i oth, ofDecemb. ih the fevcnteevih

Tear of his Majejfte's Reign.

A Proclamation tflued for the attendance of the Members in both
Houfes of Parliament, requiring all Members to repair to the Parlia-

ment at or before the i x?/;, of January next, and give their due and
diligent Attendance : To the end that this Kingdom may fully enjoy the

benefit and happinefs which his Majcfly intendeth unto them; by Sum-
moning and Continuing of this Parliament.

His Majefiies Speech ro both Houfes -

i^tb. Decemb. 1^41,

My Lords and Gentlemen.

THE laji time I tvas in this place, and the laH thing tJjat I Recom-
mcvded unto you was ti:e hufinefs <?/ Ireland, ivhcrehy Iivas jn (rood

hepe that I pwuldnot have reeded again to have put you in mind of that

bufinefs. But Jlill feeing the flow Proceedings therein^ and the daily dij-

palches that I have out of Ireland, of the lamentable Fjlate ofmy Trotejhnt
SuljeUs there ; / cannot but again earnejily retomfnet}d the difpatch of that
Expedition untoyou, for it is the chief bufinefs that at this time I tak§ to heart
and there cannot {almod'^ be any bufmefs that 1 can have more care of. f
might now takefome up ofyour time in expreffingmy deteflation 0/ Rebellions
in general, and of this in particuhr. But knowing that Deeds and not Decla-

rations mufifupprefs this great Infolency ; / do here in a ivord offer you wharfo-
ever my Power, Pains, or Indufiery can contribute to this good and neceffary

work of Reducingthe \n\h Nation^ to tk:ir true and ivonted Obedience.

And that fiothing may be omitted on my part, I niufl here take notice of
the Bill icr preffing of Soldiers now depending among yon, my Lords, con.

cerning which I here declare. That in cafe it come fo to me, as it may not In-

fringe or diminifh my Prerogative, / will pajs it. Andfurther feeing there

it A difpute raifed (I being little beholden to him whofoever at this time began
it^ Concerniug the bounds of this antient and undoubted Prerogative, to avoid
further debate at this time, I offer , that the Bill may pafs with a. Salvo
Jure, loth for King and People, leaving fnch debates to a time that may
better bear It. If this be mt accepted, thefault is not mine, that this Bill

pafs not, hut theirs that refufefofair an offer.

To Conclude I Coxjure you by all that is^ or can be dear to yon cr me
That laying away all difputes, you go on chearjully and fpzedily for the Re-
ducing of Ireland.

Kkk o
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To the Kings moft Excellent Majefty.

The Inimbic Petirion of the Lords and Commons in Parliament, con-

cerning His Majefties Speech, oi the i.[//.'. of Decemh. 16.41.

Mod Gracious Sovereign,

YOUR Alajf^ies mofi bumble and Loyal Subjects the Lords avd Commons in Par-

liament, ao ivitb allfaitbfulnefs and z^eal toyotir Ma]eitics Scrv'ce, ticknowledge

your Royal favours and Protection to be a great blejjingy andjecurity to them., for the

enjorinir and pre/erving of all tbvje publick and private liberties, and pri'viled^es 'which

belong i47ito them ; and whenfoever any of tbofe liberties or. frivtledges Jljall, be invaded

or broken'^ they bold tbemjelves bound with humility and co7ifidence to refort to your

Princely JufHcc for redreis and fatisfa£lion. And becaufe the Rights and Priviledo-es

of Parlid7nent are Birth right, and Inheritance not only of them/elvesj but of the -whole

Kin(rdomy -wherein every oneefyourSubje£ls is interrefied. The mainte7iance and pre-

jervatiomvhereof doth very highly conduce to the publick peace, and projperity of your

Majesly and allyour Pecfie 5 they conceive thernfelves more ejpecially obliged with all

humbhnejs and care
^
yea, -with all earneiJ7iefs and confiancy of refclution, and endeavour

to maintain and defend the fame : Amongfi other the Priviledges of Parliament \ they

do with all dutiful reverence to your mofi Excellent Majefiy declare! that is, their An-

cient and undoubted Right ; That your Majclty ought not to take notice of any

matter in agitation and debate in either Houjes of Parliament, hut by their Informatio7i

and Agreeme7it, and thatyour Majefty ought not to propound any Condition, Proviji-

on, or limitation to any Bill or AH in debate, cr preparation in either Hiufes of Parlia

menth or to manifefi or declare your conjent, or dijcint, aj>probation or difltke of the

fame, before it be frejented to your Majefiy in due coiirfe of Parliament, and that every

particular Member of either Hcufe hath free liberty of fpeech to propound cr debate any

matter according to the order and courfe of Parliament : And that your Majefiy ought

not to conceive difpleafure againfi any wan for fttcb opinions and propcftions as fhall be

delivered in fuch Debate, it belonging to the fevtral Huufes of Parliament, refpeBively

to judge and determinefuch Errours, and offences in -)i>erds or anions, as fliall be comm

mitted by any their Members, in the handling or debating any matters defending.

They do further declare that all the Priviledges abovementioned have been lately

broken, to the great forro-w and grievance ofyour mo/i bumble jind faithful Subjefls

in that Speech which your Majefty made m Parliament, to both Houfes, upon

Tuefday laft, the fourteenth of this prefent month of Decemberj in that your Ma-
jefly did therein take notice of a Bill for Imprefjing of Souldicrs^ being in agitation in

the fdid Houfes, and not agreed upon ; and that your Majefiy did therein offer a Salvo

Jurcj or provifmial Claufe to he added to that Bill, before it was prefented to your

Majefiy, by the confent of both Houfes ^ and did at thefame time declare your difpleafure

againfl (uch perfons, as had moved fame doubt or '^uefito7i coticerning the fame Bill,

All which thej do afirm and declare to be againfl the Ancieuty Lawful and undoubt-

ed Priiidedges, and Liberties of Parliament.

And therefore they moff humbly bejeech your Majefiy by your Royal power and Au
thorny, to maintain and proteU them m thefe and all other the Priviledges ofyour High
Court of Parliame7iti that you will not for the time to come, breake or intei'rupt the

the fame. And that none of your Loyal Subjects may ftffer or fuflain any prejudice rn

your Majeiiies favour cr good opinion for any tLi7!g dctie or fpokefi in Farliament.And
for the Reparation ofyour Loyal SubjtCis m this their juft grievancee and ccmplamt,for
toe breaches of their priviledges abovementioned, and prevention of the like fur the
time to to come. That your Majefy -will be pleafed to declare, and make known the
nam.e or^ names of the Perfun or Perfons, by whofe -mis-formation and evil Counjel,
your Aiajcfy -was induced to the fame, that fo he or thty may receive fuch condigne
pmijhmem as fliall appertain to Jufiice in that behplf And this they moft humbly de-
Jire, and as your greate(i and mofi faithfulCounfelfiiallAdvife your Majefiy to perform,
as that which will be 7iot only a comfort to themfelvci, but likcwife a great Advantage

you-r Majefiy by procuring and confirming fuch a Conf.daice and Unity betwi.\t your
'Hy and your People., as maybe a foundation of Honour, fafiiy and happinefs toyour
Jon, aud Throne, as they fiand bound always to pay fir a7ide7}deavour.
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A Report being made to the Houfe of Commons, That His Maje-
fty intended to remove Sir Wdliam Balfore Lieutenant of the Tower
from his place, They ordered that the laid Sir William iliould have no-
tice to attend the ne*t day; who appearing accordingly, was exami-
ned about his faid removal, and the Caufes thereof^ alter uhich rhc
Houfe fell into Debate thereupon, and touching their pctitionincr His
Majefty for the faid Sir VVilliatnh continuance in the faid Charge ^ but
on the day following (Decemb. the 13^.) Sir William refigned'the Keys
of the 7(7UJffr to His Majefty, and Colonel I,«».r/or^ was appointed to be
Lieutenant thereof, who on the 14//^ of DecemL was Sworn and
put into poffeffion of that Place by the Lord Privy.Seal and the Earl
ofDorJet, by Order from His Majefty.

In the mean time, on the 23^. The following Petition was prefented
to the Commons.

To the Honourable the Knights, Citizens and Bur-
gefTes pf t;h^ Commons Houfe of Parlamcnt.

The humble Petition of divers Common- Council Men, and others of
the City of L(»}don,

I
Shewethj

THA T whereas the Tower of London was Origplally .orHained for Defence 0^

-this Cky^ and to be the chief Magaz^ine of the Kingdom, and that the vjhofe
State is deeply IntereJJed in the Jafe Cufiody thereof but more e[pectally the [aid
City

J -which lately hath been put into fears of fome dangerous Defign from that
Cittadel, whereupon it pleafed this High Court to mediate -uiith His Afajefty, for
removing thofe Fears ; and -whereas the Petitioners are informed^ That Sir William
Balfore a Perfon of Honour and Trufi, is difplacedfrom the Office of Lieutenant,
a7id the fame Place befiowed upon Colonel Lunsford a Man Outlawed, and moll noto'
rious for Outrages, and therefore ft for any dangerous Attempt : The Petitioners and
many more who have intelligence thereof arc thereby put into fuch an height of Fear
andjealoafie, as makes them refilefs till they have difcharged their duty inreprejenting
thefame to this Honourable Houfe.

May it therefore pleafethii Honourable Affembly, to take the Premifjes into fuch con-

^deration, as may fecure both the City and Kingdom againft the Mifchefs which may
happen, as to yourgreat Wifdem fliall be found mofi fttiug

And your Petitioners jliall ever pray, &c.

Randal Manwaring,
Maximilian Beard,

Edward Gitting,

John Pocock,

Samuel Warner,

Geoige Thompfbn,
Stephen Eftwich,

Richard Price,

Richard Turner.

After fome Debate of the Matter of this Petition, the Commons de-

fired a Conference with the Lords, at which they communicated the

faid Petition ; and added. That it was the Opinion of the Houfe of

Commons, that Colonel Lmsford was an unfit Perfon for fo great a

I

Truft, as the Lieutenancy of the Tower 5 for which they offered their

I

Lordfliips thcfe Reafons,

I I. Becaufethe faid Colonel i*wKi/W is a Man of a decayed and defpe-

I

rate Fortune, and fo may be tempted to undertake any ill Defign, and

I they conceive it will be very prejudicial to the King and Kingdom for

I him, to be in that place in this time of Fears and Jealoufies •-, efpecially

I

to the Mint in this time of great occafions to ufe Monies, tor it will dil-

cpurage Merchants and Strangers from bringing in their Bullion into

the Mint.
. Kkk i

. ., __3t,._That.

17 Canli/.

Dec. the 70th,
Report 0/ S/r

Wiuijm Bal-

fore'/ removitl

fro'P the Lieu-
' .cnancy ofthe
Tower.

Colonel Lur«-
ford made
LieHtenant.

CitiicDs Peti-

tion againft

Colonel Luns-

ford.

The ConirfioiJi*

Keufons at a
Conference

agajnfl Colonel

Lunsford.
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Sir John
Coniers tote

reconmertded to

His Majeft) for

Lieutinant.

The Lords refufe

to'fynin an Ad-

drefi for remo-

ving Lunsford.

Commons
Vote againd

Lunsford.

Second Confe-

rence about

Lunsford.

J, That the (aid Colonel Lunsford is a Man ot a defperate Condition,

Us having been iormcrly'ccnlurcd in the Sfar Chamhr^ for lying in wait

and befctting Sir Thetnas Felbam Knt. as he came in his Coach upon a

5Wj; iVom Church, and did difcharge two Piftois into the Coach;

aifo bein'T challenged into the Field by one Captain Btilkr, upon fomc

injury oHcrcd to him, by the faid Colonel Ltmijordj Colond Lunsforif

rctulcd to Anfv^er him, but fcnt him word he would cut his Throat,and

would meet him with a Piftol -, and put out his other Eye.

->. That they are informed That Colonel Lunsford is not right in Prin-

ciples as to Religion, for they underfland, that when he was a Com-
mander in the Nort/jy in the King's Army, he did not go to Churcii tho'

he was dcfired.

For which Reafons the Houfe of Commons conceiving this AfiFair con-

cerns the Safety of the King. City, and Kingdom, do defire their Lord-

(hips Concurrence in a Remonftrance of thele things to His Majefly, and

to defire him that a Place of fuch Importance may not be pnt into the

hands of fuch a Man as Colonel Lunsford ; but if His MajeOy think

caufe that there fliould be a Lieutenant of the Tower, the fame being

already under the command of fuch an Honourable Perfon as the Earl

of Newport^ who is Conftable thereof by His Majefty's appointment,

then that i>ir ^obn Comers may be recommended to His Majefty for

that place.

The Lords taking this Affair into Debate, did the next day, being

Friday Decewh. the zA^th return Anlwer, That they have not thought fit

Itojoyn with the Commons in tHe Remonftrance or Addrefs dcfired,

touching removing Colonel Lunsford ; their Lordfliips conceiving the

fame would be an Intrenchment on His Majefty's Prerogative.

I Whereupon the Houfe of Commons palled the following Vote, Re-

Jolved upon a ^eflion Nemine Contradicente, That this Houfe holds Colonel

I Lunsford unfit to he, or continue Lieutenant of the Tower, as heing a Per-

\fon whom the Commons of England cannot confide in.

And alfo fent to the Lords to defire a fecond Conference on that

Subjeft ; and Mr. HoUis, Mr. Pym, Mr. Strode, Sir Edmcnd Montfort^

Mr. Glyn, Sir Philip Stapleton, Mr. Martin, and Sir John Hotham were
appointed to draw up Heads for that Conference.

At which they further importuned their Lord fliips, that both Houfes
might joyn in an humble Petition for removing Colonel Lunsford -^ fur-

ther alleadging, that they already find ill Confequences by his being
Lieutt-nant, for Merchants have already withdrawn their Bullion out of
the Mint : And Strangers who have Ships lately come in with great ftore

o[ Bullion, do forbear to bring it into the Mint^ bccaufe he is Lieutenant
ot thcToit-er, and by this means, Money will be fcarce to come by,
which will be prejudicial and obftruftivc to theprefling Aifairs of Ireland.

And the Commons having taken their Lordfhips relufal to joyn with
them in fuch a Petition into confideration, have made a Declaration for
thcmlclves, and defire that the fame 'may be entered into the Journal of
the Houfe of Peers, as 'tisentred in their own Journal.

"""lie Commons
Decliration

j

and proteft up.
on tlie Li'tds

,

rcfuia-tojovn
1

with them for 1

I'eritioning tor

'

I unsford'i re- '

move, Oec, 24.

TXT E the Knights, Citizens and Biirgeffes of the Commons Houfe of Parliament
V V bingvery fenfible of the great and imminent Dangerof the Kingdom ^ through

thtDefgn of the Tapfls and other Verfons , difaffeiiedto th pMick Peace, andfinding
by frecjutnt Symptoms that the fame groweth 'very near to MatHrity, amotigft which
vie reckon this not to be the lea/t, that the Tower, being a Place of fuch Importance tom Safttyofthe City a?id ofthe whole Kingdom, fliottld be put into the Hundi of a Man
J" mworthy and offo dangerous a dtfpofttion, as by divers Tefiimonies, CJcw*/ Lunsford
li 'tjprmtdtobf^ which caujed us Yefterday upon the Petition of the Citiztns of London

to
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to defire your LorJIhtps to j'ljitt with us tn an humble Suit to His Majefiy, That a

Place of that great Confecjuence might not be dtfpo/ed in [nth a manner, as to hazard the

Safety, Peace and Ci.ntmt of the City, and of the whole Kingdom ; and percei'vinn;

that pur LorJjhips hazrerefufedtojoyn with itsmfo important and necejjary a Kcquejti

do hereby declare before God and the whole Kingdom, That from the beginning of this

Parliament, we have done our tittermoft-, topreja-ve the Statefrom Ruin ^ and having
by God'sBlejJing pre-vaiftfd Jo far. That the Difign of the \\-\Vn Army of Papifis, the

other Dejlgns of bringing up the Englilli Army jeveral times attempted, a former
Plot of pojjejfing the Tower, without which tbofe Treafons could not be jo mifchetvous

to the State, were all prevented, although (Irongly befit to the definition of Religion,

the Parliament and the Common-wealth, donowfnd our felves incounired with as great

difficulty as ever
-y
The Papifis Rebellion in Ireland, giving fuch eftcoura^emcnt to the

malignant Party here ; and they likcwife receiving fuch advantage by the delays and
intetrttptions which we have received in the Hoiife of Peers, as we conceive by the great

number of Bifhops and Papists notorioufly dtfajfe£led to the common Good j And do

therefore hold ourfelves bound in Confcience to declart and protefi. That we are innocent of
the Blood which is like to befpilt, and of the Confufwns whuh may overwhelm this

State, if this Perfon be continued in his Charge j and do intend to refort to His Majefty
with an humble Petition, That he will bepleafcdto afford us his Royal Protection, that

the Kingdom and ourfelves may be preferved from this wicked and dang^erous Vefgn, and
that he willgrant fich Commijfions and hiflrustions as may mable us to defend his Royal

Perfon, and his Loyal Subjectsfrom the Cruelty and Rage of the Papjis, who havelonz
plotted and endeavoured to bring tn a bloody Change of Religion to the apparent Rum
of the whole Kingdom j and if afiy of your Lordjhps have thefame Apprehenjions that

we have, we hope they will likewije take fame Cour/e to make the Jame known to His

Majefiy, and will further do what appertains to Perfons of Honour and Fidelity for
the common Good,

This Paper being read in the Lords Houfe, it was moved to Adjourn
the Debate of it till Monday, others were for debating iftprefently, and
it being carried for an Adjournment, the Lords following, entrcd their

Proteil againft that Vote in manner following,

The Lords Proteftation,

IM rejyeU tie Conference Irou^A up, and reportedfrom the Houfe of

CommotiS, doth as it is thereby declared cotJcerning the insiavt Good and

Safety of the King and Kingdom, I do protejl againjt the deferring of the De
late thereof until Monday, to the end to d/fcharge my felf of any ill cotjfe-

quence that may happen.

An. 1 64 1.

Lord Admiral-)

Similiter, L Chamberlain,

Sim. E. Pembrock,

Sm. E. Bedford,

Sim. E. Warwick,

Sim. E. Bullingbrook,

Sim. E. Newport,

Sim. Fif. Say^ Scale,

Sim. E. Suffolk,

Sim. E Carlilc,

Sim. E. Holland,

Sim. E. Clare,

Sim. E. Stamford,

Sim. L. Wharton,
Sim. i. Saint Johns,

Sim. L. Spencer,

Sim. L. North,

Sim. L. Kimbolton,

Sim. L. Brook,

Sim. L. Gray de Wark.
Sim. L. Roberts,

Sim. L. Howard de Efcrcuk.

The fame Evening the Commons ordered,That Sir Thomas Harrington,

and Mr. Martin do this night repair unto the Earl of Nifw/or/ Conftable of

the Tower, and defire hi- n from this Houfe, to lodge and refide within

the Tower, and take the Cuflody and Guard of that place, and then

by realon of the Celebration of the Feaft of Chrijlmas, the next day

both

Lord Newport
Conflable ofthe

Tower cfefired I

to ta1(e care

thereof.
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An. 1 64 1.

Sundjy Dec.

the i6thColfnel

Lunsford re-

mntt/.

Apprenticfs

PctitfoD.

M^ndny Dfr.

tlie 27//;, from
tlie journal of

tlic Lords.

both Houfcs Adjourni-dtill Monda)\xht Lords to One a Clock in the After-

thc Commons nil Ten in the ,Vlorning.

On SutUiy Decemk the 26th. the Lord Mayor waited upon His Ma-

jefty at Whitehall, to acquaint him with the Rumour ot" the Appren-

tices rifing; if the Lieutenant ot the /"wyer, Colonel Lunsford were not

removed, and that they would attempt the Tower to put hi(n out,

whereupon the Council immed'atcly Ailembled to confult means tor

preventing fudiMifcheifs 5 and for drawing up a Proclamation againft

Tumults. And the fame Evening His Majefty took the Keys from

Colonel Lunsford.

But on the Thurfday before a Petition direded to the King and

both Houfcs of Parliament, in the Name of the Apprentices, and others

wliofc times arc lately expired in and about the City of London, was by

a number of young Men prcfented to and read in the Houfe of Com-
mons, ro this purport,

WHereas ive, though the lowefl Members ofthe C'tt^ arA Kingdom,touched

with the common Senfe of allgood Stil>jefis.,do hy experience find both

by mrownandour MaflersTr~dit,gs, the leginning of great Mijcheij coming

upon us, to nip us in the Bud, ivhen we are Jfr/t entring into the World;

theCaufe of which we can attribute to no others, hut to the Papijis and Pre-

lates, and that malignant Party which adheres unto them : And ivhereas hy

the late Protejiation weJiand Joler,:?}lj engaged in the prefence of Almighty

God, by alllarvjul mianswith the utmofl of our Liies^ Power, and Efiates to

defendyour Sacred Majtfiy and Royal Iffue, xtith the Rights and Liberties

of Parliaments, and allymr Majeflys Subjects, againjl Papifts and Popif) In-

novators, fuch as, Archbijhops, Bijhops, and their dependents appear to be,

the extirpation of which Government Root and Branch, h]i feieral Petitions

from this City, and many parts of this Kingdom, have been humbly defired ;

We hold it cur bounden duty after, longtexpeitation of due and juft Proceedings

againft tie forenamed Papids and P.pijh Innovators, now at the laft to be-

come moft humble Suitors to your Hdajejiy in this prefent Parliament, That

you would pleafe to take notice, That notwithftanding the much unwearied

Fains and Induftry of the Houfe ofCommons to fibdue Papifiry and Popifh

Innovators^ neither Popery is fubduednor Prelates are yet removed, ivhereby

manj have taken great encouragement, defperately te Plot againft the Peace

and Safety of this and other your Majefty s Dominions ; witnefs the moft

harburous and inhumane Cruelties perpetrated hy the Papifis Kowin Ireland
;

from whence arifeth in us a new Spring of Fears and Jealouftes, ivbat the

Ijfue ofthefe things may he, in thisyour Kingdom 0/ England alfo, without a

fpeedy and timely prevention of the fame

.

In hope therefore ofyour Majefty s vctiling readivefs by the Advice of this

Ho'wurah:e Court of Parliament, to provide for ourprefent Reliefand Safety,

xve humbly fupplicate. That the Popifh Lords andether eminent and dangerous

Papifis in all parts of this Kingdom, maybe narrowly look} unto andfecured,
the Laves againft Priefts and Jejuitsfully executed-^the Prelacy rooted out, that

fo the Reformation may be profperoufly carried oh, our diftrailingfears removed
the weighty Affairs of the Kingdom fettled, and confequently God may delight
in the prefent and fucceedtng Ages to dwell in this Land, thejreedom ofCom-
merce and Trade may pafs once more chearfullyfor the encouragement of your
Petitioners

; and that the flouriftj/ng andpeaceable Reign ofyour Majefty may
be long continuedand encreafed amongjl us.

For all which your Petitioners (hall carneftly pray, ^c.

Information was given to the Houfe of Lords, that fome Members of
tneir Houle have had falfe Rumors reported of them, which was, that

during
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during the time of tlie King's being lad: in Scotland.h was told the Qjeen,

tliatac a Meeting at Kenfmgton ('where the Earl of EJfex, the tar I of

Neivpori, the Lord Vifcount Saj Sc Seal, the Lord Mandcville, tlie Lord

Wharlon Members of the Houfe ot Lords, and the Lord Duttgarvan,

Mr. Nathaniel Fiennes, Sir JofjuCloiivortby^ and Mr. John Pym Members of

the Houfc of Commons, were prelent^ upon Dilcourfe of fome Plots

that fliould be done in this Kingdom or in Scotland, the Earl of Newport

ihould fay. Ifthere be fuch a Plot, yet there are his Wife and Childicn,

meaning that the Perfonof the Q^icen and her Children jhould be fcized

upon : Upon tins, the Earl of Newport flood up and gave the Houfe of

Lords this Account: That hearing of fuch an Information which had

been prefented to the Qaeen , he went with fome other Lords,

and waited on the Queen, and with many Proteftations alliircd

the Q^'een that never any fuch words were fpoken, nor the leaft

thouglic conceived of any fuch Faft, with which the Queen
feem'd to reft fatisfied, but that upon Friday laft , His Majefty

asked his Lordfliip, whether he heard any Debate at Kenfiagton, about

feiziHg upon the Queen avd her Children, which his Lordlliip denied. His

Ma jelly reply 'd again, That he was Jorry for his Lordfhips Memory.

This Information being ended, the Houfe of Lords confidering it to

be a Matter of great Gonfequence, and becaufe fome Members of the

Houfe of Commons are concerned therein; it was thought fit to have a

Conference, that they would joyn with their Lordihips in making

narrow fearcli into this buifinefs, that fo the bottom of it mght be found

out, and the Reporter of this falfe. Rumour brought to condign punilh-

ment ; whereupon a Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Commons
touching fome fcandalous Reports concerning fome Members of both

Houfcs. Thefe Lords following, were appointed to draw up the Heads

of the Conference, x/iz. Archbilhopofrcri^, Lord Admiral^ Earl Brifioll,

Earl Holland, Lord Roberts, Lord Savill.

Wtienthe Houfe of Commons met on Monday Decemb. the xyth. Sir

Thomas Barrington reported, That according to the Command of the

Hou(e, no:: being able to meet with the Conftable of the Tower, he wrote

la Letter unto him ^ That there upon yefterday the Earl of Newport came

I

to him, and told him, That His Majelly had been pleafed to difchargc

him of the ConflahleOnip of the Tower.

\ It not being yet known that the King had removed Lunsford, the

I

Citizens that Petitioned againfl him, attended at H^eflminfler, as alfo

did the Appentiees for an An(\ver to their before recited Petition, fo that

i there was a great and unufual Concourfe of People at and about W^*?/?////;?-

iy?fr many of them crying out, A''*? 5//^/'/';! No Biff?ops\ And the Bilhop

of L/«c<?/« coming along with the Earl of Dozrr towards the Houfe of

Peers, obfervinga Youth to cry out againfl the Bifhops, the reft of- the

Citizens being filent, ftcpt from the Earl of Dover^ and laid hands on

him ; whereupon the (Citizens with-held the Youth from him, and

about one hundred of them , coming about his Lordihip hem^d him in, that

he could not ftir ; and then all of them with a loud Voice cry'd out, No
Bijhops I and fo let his Lordihip the Billiop go 5 but there being tlirce

i or tour Gentlemen walking near, one of them named DavidHide a Re
iformadoiii the late Armyagainft the Scots, and now appointed to go in

fome command into Ireland, began to bufsle and faid he would cut the

Throat of thofc Round headed Dogs that bawled againft Bjjhops (which

IpUlionate Exprei'iions ot his, as far as I could ever learn, was the firft

I miniting ofthat Term or Compellation o[' Round- heads,wh\ch afterwards

grew fo general) and faying fo, drew his Sword, and defired the other

Gentle-

465

I 7 Caroli.

Loni Newport
drfcharged from
being Conjhibk

of the Touer.

Tumults at

Wcftminner,

David Hide

fulls foul on the

Citizens.
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Lunsford

iraxvs hit

SiarJin Wcft-

minfter-hill.

Dec. the 28th.

A Petition «n-

cerning a Scan-

dal cafl upon

Members of both

Houfei
(jf

P-tr-

liament, touch-

ing xvordt at

Kcnfington.

Gentlemen to fccond him ; but they refufin^, he was apprehended by

the Citizens, and brought before the Houfe of Commons and com-

mitted, and'atrcrwardscatluerd from all Imploymcnt into Ireland-^ like-

wife the fame d.iy Colonel Lmsford coming through Weftminfter-Hall

\\ith thirty or forty Gentlemen, his Friends with him, and meeting with

Citizens and Apprentices, the Colonel drew his Sword, and a Fray be-

gan and fomc hurt was done ; which being noifcd in the City marly

Ivancireds of Apprentices and others came down to Wejiminfier with

Swords, Staves and other Weapons, which caufed a great uproar both

in L udon and Weftminftfr ; And the Lord Mayor and Sheriffs rod about

all that night to appeafc the Tumults, the City Gates being all (hut up,

and ftrong Watch in every place fet, as well Men in Arms as otherwile,

and the Trained Bands raifed the next Morning lor the Safety of the

City ; and the King commanded fome ofthe Trained-Bands o{lVeftmi»fter

and Middlcfex to be raifed by turns to Guard hi« Royal Perfon,and his Con-

fort and Children at Pf^/'/V^/WAwhere thcncdbrwards a Company or two

continued their attendance day and night by Kis Majcfty's Order.

This great concourfe of People flocking about theHoufes of Parlia-

ment, the Lords ordered the Gentleman Ufher to go and command them

in the King's Name to depart to their refpeftive Habitations, who re-

turned with this Account, That the People [aid they were iv'dling to hegone,

hut dnrjl not, Lecaufc there is Colonel Lunsford jvith other Stvordmen in Wetl-

minfler-hall that lye in wait for thew ivith their Swords draw4, and th.it

fomi of them who were going home through Weflminfler-hall, have been

fajkt and wounded hy the Jaid Soldiers; Whereupon their Lordiliips,

appointed a Committee to examine what Warrant had been given to

Soldiers to come down this day unto the Parliament Houfe, and Jikewife

what notice had been given to any others to come down to PVeftminfrer

in multitudes, and who gave the occafion that Swords were drawn and

blows given in W^f//wi»/>er halUnd near thereabouts amongft the People,

and to inquire why the Juftices of Peace, and others His Majefty's Offi-

cers did not prevent the Tumults tias day, according to Law and the

Commands formerly given them.

U.}^oaTnefday thez2th o'i Decemb. Mr. Glyh prefented from the Com-
mittee appointed to meet with the Committee ofLords, for the drawing

1

of a Petition to be prefented to his Majefty, concerning thefcandals cafl upon

the Members of loth Houfes ; and a Petition in hac verba was agreed unto.

To the King's moil Excellent Maje%.

The humble Petition of the Lords and Commons in this prefent

Parliament Ailembled.

and Children^lould befeiz,edupon.

\
^'"i vjbereas your Majefty t4pon Friday lafi, was pkafedto demand of the Earl of

Nevvportj -whether his Lordjliip heard any Debate at Kenfington, about fejz,ir>g up-

!^/r
^"" 'JW^/.'O- Children j which when his Lcrdjhip had denied with many deep

JJeverattons, your Majefiy replied again, that he was to tellhim nothing more then he:
y^ncw already^ and therefore fliould consider well what he ^mdd An\rver \ his Lordjliip

Vienymguajecondtime; HtsMajeliy pa; ting from hm, replied, hewasforryfr his

llZ^^^!!!^^y^fiemmg thereby to give Credit to that Information. fVljich
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Jl'bub tnformatim and Report tending tiot only to the great Scandal ofthe Members of
both Houfes of Parliament, but exprejjing an endeavour to ftir upyealou/ies, and -work

a D'lvifion between your Majeflji and your Parliament, it is therefore the humble and
conjiant Defire of the Lords and Cumnnons in this Parliament^ thiH your Majefiy
Vfdl be pleafed to declare who is the Reporter, or Reporters of tbofe -ivords, pretended to

be fpokenat K&nfington by the Earl of Newport, and that your Majtfly will be like-

tvije pleafed to ?nn've her Majefly^to difcovtr v^bo acf^uainted her therevith jandtbis as

yonr Greatefi and mofi Faithful Ccunctl, they advije your Majefly to perform.

The Exigency of the affairs of both Kingdoms being fuch as 7tecej]ari!y rehire a

fttddtn Remedy^ which cannot expeH any pnjjibiltty of Succejs, wiihout aright undir-

Jtandingbetv-iecn your Alajtfly and rbe Parliament, the cnlyway of eJJeHing whereof is

the prejent dtjcovery and removal of Evil Council, and falje Irtformcrs which to our

great Grief we have by Experience,fvund to be toofrequent and ailive in theje dangerous

Times.

This Petition was put to the Qjeflion, and upon the Queftion aflented

un o by thcHoufeof Peers \ and ordered, That the Lord Admiral,

Earl of Bith, and Earl ot Holland wdivt on His Majefty to know his plea-

fure, w hen the Committees ot" both Houfes Ihould attend him there-

with, who appointed ntxt day at one a Clock in the Afternoon, set

White hall --i^'hich. being prefented accordingly ^the E^il o( Bath,Deceml>.

the '^cth, reported His Majefty's Anfv\ cr thereunto as iblloweth.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

IT is trne, That I have heard Rumors of forne propofitioM that fheuld hate

been made at KenCwffon for the feizing of the PerfonJ of my Wife and
Children 5 and in things of fo high a IS^ature, it may he fit for any Prince

to inquire, even where he hath no belief nor perfivafion of tlje thing
; fo I have

asked Newport fome Queflions concerning that Bujineft, hut far from that

W3y of expreffinga belief of the thing ; ivhicb Newport hath had the boldnefs

and confidence to affirm ; vohich I could eafily make appear, hut that F think

it heneath me, to contejl with any particular Perfon. But let this fnffice^

Tliat I affure yott^ I neither did nor do give Credit to any fuch Rumour. As
fortellitig the Name of him who informed me, I di> Jlick to the Anfivcr which

I gave to jour Ufi Petition upon the like particular.

A Meffige from the Lords, defiring an Anfwer of the laft Confe-

rence, concerning the Multitudes aflembled near both Houfes, and the

Tumults amongft them.

Mr. H^-Uis is appointed to go to the Lords to acquaint them. That
this Houfe will agree to all good and lawful ways and means for preventing

of Tumults and Kouts, that Ihall not be againfl the fafety and privi

ledge of Parliament i but for printing a particular Declaration, the fame
ib a Matter that will require (bme time to be confidered of. Numbers of

Citizens and Apprentices retorting^ again this day to Wedminfler, fome
of them being detained in the Pfyoy, and examined before the Arch-
bifliopot fork, the relf flockt thither, and would have forced their en-

trance to fet their fellow Apprentices at liberty, and threatning to pull

down the Organs, but the Doors being lockt they w:ere kept out, and

I
fome Perfonsfrom the Abby-Leads endeavoured to beat them off with

I

Stones, whereby feveral of the Citizens were hurt, and amongft the refl

I Sir RichardWifcman, who 'twas faid died foon alter of the hurt he then
received

That Evening was publiA'd the following Proclamation.

^7 Carijii

y bus

Lll By

The King's

Anfwer.
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Archb'fhop of

J^\\ inipeach-

iH : aod other

B fhops to be

brought to the

EiT, Vice, the

loth.

ting this Peticion with fo much afTeaion and (peed, and for expreffing

their !>eiife thereof.
,

After Mr. Gljn had delivered this at tae Bar, the Loras fent the black

Rod inftantiy to find out thefe Bifliops, and apprehend them, and by

eialit of the Clock at night, they Were all taken, and brought upon

their Knees to the Bar, and ten of them committed to the Torcer, and

two rin regard oftheir Age, and indeed of the worthy parts of one of

them, the learned Bilhop of Durham) were committed to the black

The Warrants for their feizure and commitment: Together with the

Orders of the Houfe of Lords for their putting in their anfwers, and
'

alligning of them Counfel were as follow,

Jovh ^G. Decemh. 1641.

OrJereJ hy the Lords in Parliament, That the Lord Archbifhop'

of 2'ork-> his Grace (being charged by the Houfe of Commons of

High-Treafon) fhallbe forthwith brought before the Lords in Par-

liament.

To the Gentleman V[her^ &c.

Ordered&ic.Vc\^t Thomas LordB\(ho^o^Durham, Jofef>h Lord Bilhop of

MorwkhRoitrtLordBiihoip o^Cctj entry ^ndLitehJieU,John Lord Bilhop of

St. Afapb, William LotA ?,i(\\o^o\ Bath and Wells, G<?er^e Lord Bilhop of

HerefordJlatthew Lord Bilhop oi Ely.Rokrt Lord BJihop of^A'^?;, Godfrey

Lord Bifhop of C/tf«cif/?tfr, Johtt'Lord^y^O]^ o{PttcrhroKgh, and Morgan

Lord Bifhop of Z^W^ (being all charged by the Commons of High-

Treafon) lliall be forthwith brought before the Lords in Parliament.

To the Gentleman Vfher^ 8ic.

Ordered, ^c. That the Lord Archbifhop o^Tork his Grace, the Lord

Bi(bi>p of Durham^ the Lord Bifhop of Norwich, the Lord B'y^iOpoi Coven-

try and Utchfield^ tlie Lord Bifhop of St. Afaph, the Lord Bifhop oi Bath

and ffW/j,the Lord Bifhop of Hereford, the Lord Bilhop ot'Elj, the Lord

Bilhop oWxoM, the Lord Bifliop of Gloucejler, the Lord Bilhop of Peterho-

rcugh,md the Lord Bifliop of Ij7«d^^;being charged ofHigh-Treafonby the

Houfe of Commons, fhall forthwith (fand committed to the Prifon of

the Temr, until the pleafure of this Houfe be further known ; but

the Intent of the Lords is, that all pofTible conveniences, that that

place can afford, lliall be allowed uctothem.

To the Lieutenant of the Tower of

London and his Deputies.

Eodem die.

But the Bifliop I

Ordered, &c. That the Lord Bifhop of Durharri, and the Lord Bifhop

^^^hfl'tZn^'^ I

^^^°'^'^"^^y ^^^ Litchfield (h€iVi% charged of High-Treafon by the Houfe
o^Conamons) fhall forthwith ftand committed to the fafe Cuftody o(

the Gentleman Ufher, until the pleafure of this Houfe be further
known.

To ike Gentleman Djher, S(.c.

Eodem die.

Ordered, Sic. That "John ArchbiQiop of fork, Thomas Lovd Bifhop of

Durham.Jofeph Lord Bifhop of NonvJch.Rohert Lord Biihop of Coventry and
Litchfield.John Lord Bifliop o^ St.Afaph, William Lord Biihop ci B.ith and
Wells, George Lord Bifhop oi Hereford, Matthew Lord Bilhop of El^,
Kobert Lord Bifliop ofOx^», John Lord Bilhop of Peterhrcugb^and Morgan

_ -^ . Lord^^

And commit-
ted to the

Tower :

LitchfieU to

the black Rod

Time given to

the Lords, the

Bifhops to put

in their An-
fwers.
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LordBidiopof Lahdaff, fhallput in their Anfwcrs on Friefayj the yth

of J^iHuury next, before the Lords in Parliament, unto a charge of
HighTrcafon brought up againft them by the Houfe of Commons.

Eodom die, ...
Upon the reading of the Petition of the Lords , the Bifjiops irn-

peachedby riie Commons of High- Trcafon, defiring to havo thefe un-
derwritten, adigned of Council for them. It is ordered, &"(:. That
Mr. Line, the Princes Attorney, Sir Thomas Gar'dher Knt. Recorder of

London, "John Hearne, Challenor Chute, John Fountain, Matthew Hales
and 4>'fhHr Treavor, fliall be of Counfel with the faid Lords, the Bi-

fliopsiri their Caufe depending now before the Lords in Parliament,

upon the faid Impeachment brought up againft them,, as albrclaid, from
the Houfe of Commons, and longer time was given to put in tl^ir,

Anfwer.
.:'.

...^ .
-.

.;lij;ji»l.vi

A Common Councel held at Guild-Hull, in the City of LO MDO'N-^
the I ifl. oi December, i6^u

- -.

17 CcroU.

Courcil af-

figncd unto
them.

C0mn7une Concilium tent, in Camera Guild- Hall^ Civic. London, tricefimo pt'imo

die Decemb. 1641. pofi meridiem. Anno Reg. Dom. noftri CaroU nunc Regis

AngliJE, &c. decimo feptimo, coram Richardo Gurney Milite ^ Baronetto, Ma-
joreCivit. London, Tho. Gardiner Milite, ejufdem Civit. Record. Ed. Bromfi.'ld

AJiltt. & Ed. Wright Mtlit. & Alderm. diSia: Ci-vit. Johan. Cordell Milit. Job,
Gayer MUu. Jacobo Garrard Milit. ac Mderm. Tho. Atkin Alderm. John.

Woollafton A/;//>. c^ ./i/</erw; Thorn- Adams, Job. Warner^ Joh. Towfe, Abrab.

Reynardibn, & Thom. Auftia fr^dtd. Civit. Alderm. ac Georgio Garret, &
Georgio Clarke, Md. d^ Alderm. ac Vicecom. Civit. frtedi£i: nee non major'e parte

Conaliariorum de Com. Concilia ejufdem Civitat. tunc df ibidem ajjemhlat,

AT this Common Councel, Mr; Recorder declared. That by thcdireAion

of the Right Honourable the Lord Mayor, he Was to fignifie to them thi

caule of their now AlTembly, how that his Lordlhip had yefterday received a

Letter, from Sir Edward Nicholas Knight ; . one of his Majefties Principal Se-

cretarie?, intimating that ic was his Majefties 'plealiire, his Lordfhip fhould call

a Common Councel agabft this time,and then his Lordlhip fhould be advertifcd

of his Majefties further plealure: And that there was now at this prefenc in

the Councel Chamber an Honourable Perfon, being the Lord Newhrgb, Chan-

cellour of his Majefties Court of the Duchy, and one of his Majefties rnoli

Honourable Privy Council, come hither to deliver his Majefties Meftage, or

Requeft to this Court ; And thereupon the Right Honourable the Lord Neii^bwgh

was defired to come into this Court, who bjing here, declared and faid in this

manner : Gentlemen, His Majefij out of his good affeSion towards the City, and

ack7towkJging of your great loves lately ^ewed unto his Highnefs, hath fcnt me in a^

Mefjlige unto you, afurwg it to be the fame contained in a Paper., which he frefented

and defired to be read to this Common Councel, which was accordingly done^ the

tenour whereof foUoweth in theie words^ vi-z..

THere having been of late many "tumultuary and Riotous Ajfeniblies of People, <i-

bout ourValaces of White-Hall, and Weftm.infter; to the great dijiurbance of

us and our Parliament : and we having received information, that fome iU-affeBed

perfons, do
fiill endeavour to incite the like Tumults again- We have thought fit to re-

commend to your efpeial care, the preventmg them, as far as in you lies, efpeciaUy the

enfting Holidays, at -which the idlenefs of many may make them apter to fueh di(-

orders. We have thought fit likewife to let you know, that we are fo well afiured of

the good AffeBtens ofour City 0/ L O N DO N , by the great exprejftons which it hath

made unto us of late, that We can in no wife underfiand it to have anyjhare m the fault

of thefe tumults and diHempers, but that they proceed meerly from the niean and un-

ruly People ofrhe Suhurbs. And as We are mofi; , confident of the hearts and good Af

fedions of our City 0/ London towards Us and our Government, and, will not enter

tain any other opinion
] fo we do defire them not to be difitirbed by any jimtifies that

The Kings

Mcflageco the

City about

Tumults and
the procecd-

isgs of the

Common
Council there-

upon. Decern-

-O.
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il afltUed perfins itiay evdtavolir to fov^, but to refi mofi confident and (i£'ured, that the

fJtty \htfrotcHion, and the pro/jierity of the City, fliall ever he tvith us a frmci-

fal care.

After the reading of which mofi: gracious Meffage, whereby Is fully mani-

fefted and exprefled his MajeAies gracious goodnefs, and great care for the

fifity and profperity of this City ( The Lord Newbtirgh having withdrawn

liiniiolf ) this Common Council took the fiimc into their ferious confideration,

and how for the prefenc to return by this Honourable perfbn unto his Majefty

an Anrwer with all humility and thaqkfulnels .- And after much debate, it was

fully agreed and refblved of by this Common Councel, That in the rirft place

fliould be returned and rendred unto his Majefty from this Cbmmon Councel,

ns the Repref^ntative Body of the whole City, their humble duty in all thank-

fijl manner, for his goodnefs and gracious love and care manifefted to this

City*
j >.

Secondly, that it fliould be flgnilied unto his Maiefly^That this Court, nor any

particular Member thereof, hath had any hand in thefe Tumultuous and Rio.

tous proceedings, and that they, and every of them do difavow and difclaim

the fame.

Thirdly, that it may be likewife fignitied. That this Court (as the Repre-

lentatlve Body of the whole City') doth promife from henceforth their befl

endeavours to prevent and fupprrefsin time to come ( as far as inthemlyech^

all fuch, or the like Tumultuous AfTemblies, and all Mutinous and RebelH-

bus peribns.

And laftly, that the humble defire of this Court may be prefented unto

his Majefty, that all the Delinquents and caufers of thefe Tumults, whatfb-

everthey be, being apprehended, may be brought into Examination, and re-

ceive condign punilliment according to the Law.
And thefe four things thus agreed upon were by direftion of this Common

Councel here openly declared and delivered by the mouth of Maffer Recorder,

unto that Honourable Perfbn the Lord Newhurgh here prefent, with defire that

the fame fKould be by his Lordfhip accordingly prefented unto his Majefty
_,

the which he promifed to perform with truft.

And afterwards this Court entred into further con (ultation and debate couch-

ing the Tumultuous and Riotous AfTemblies, lately fpresd night and day in feve-

ral parts of this City, to the great trouble and .iftughtment of His Majefties

good Subjcifls ; and alfo touching the great negled of that due refpcct which
ought to be given by the Inhabitants of this City, to the feveral Precepts lac:;-

ly IfTued out by my Lord Mayor for a continual Watch and Ward, day and
night for prevention and fuppreflion of fuch Tumults and Diitempers.

And likewife touching the great negled: in appearance of the Trained-Bands
of this City to their Colours, at the beat of the Drum ; efpecially in thefe times

of Danger, in contempt of Authority, being a matter of exceeding great con-

fequence, and not fit, to be fufFered. And thereupon this Common Councel ta-

king much to heart, that fuch difbbedicnce lliould grow and be found in the

Inhabitants of this City, to the great difrefped of Magiftracy and contempt of
Government .- And that fuch Difbrders, and Tumultuary Allemblies fhould bs
permitted in fuch a City as this, formerly famous for the good and quiet Go-
vernment thereof, hath thought it very expedient and behoveful, for redrefs,

and remedy to be had in thefe abufes, being not fit to be any longer endured.
That every Member of this Common Councel now AffembledjihaUin their feveral

Precinfts Ipread it abroad, and make it known; That if any perfon, or perfons,
mall frora hence-forth negled his duty, and fervice to be performed, as afore-
faid, and fhall not dohisbeft endeavour to fupprefs, or prevent any Tumults,
or Riotous AfTemblies, that fhall hereafter be attempted within this City , or
Liberties thereof, that then he or they offending ihall receive; condign pu-
nifhrnent, accordingto his or their demerits.',

I

And it is further thought fie, and To agreed by this Common Councel, that

I

my Lord Mayor may lend out his Precepts in fuch manner, and to fuch pur-

\ w ^^'^'^°';'^^'P' =»"^ ^is Brethren the Aldermen, fliall think fir, for Watch
and Ward, raifing of Arms, or otherwife, for the fafecy and preicrvation of
nis (^ity

; to which this Court, and all the Members thereoi, promife all due
and chcartul obedience.

An
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Hiftorical ColleSiom.

An Addefs to his Majefty in the name of the Commons AfVcmblcd in

Parliament by a Committee of that Houfe Verbally dcUvered by Mr.

Deniil HoUis, praying a Guard and an Anfwer without delay.

Mort G racious Sovereign !

WE arefent by the Knights Citizens and Burgeffes of the Hoiifi of Commons^ your

Faithful and LoyalSubjects (who are ready to lay down their Lives and Fortunes,

andjpend the lafi drop of their Blood to maintainyour Crcivn. and RoyuLYcr(on m Great-

nefs and Glory, and do by us caft tbemfelves down at your Royal Feet)to prefent unto your

Majefiy their bumble defires^ upon their great jifprehenfiofis, and juji Fears ofmijchie-

vous defigni and practices to ruine and dejiroy them. There have ban Jeveral attempts

heretofore to bring DefiruBion upon their whole Body at once, and Threats and Me-

naces againfi particular Perfons^ There is a A-jaltgnant Party bitterly envenom'd a-

gain]} them, dajly gafhering firen^tb and confidence 5 andnow come to fuch height, as

they have given boldnefs to fame to imbrue their hands in the blood ofyour Subjeilsy in

the face, and at the doors of the Parliament ^ and at your Majeflies own Gates, and

have given out injoknt and menacing Speeches agaiftji the Parliament it felf. This

caufeth great dijlractions among the People ingeneral, and muchfear and apprekenfion in

the Houfe of Commons^ That they conceive they cannot with the fafety of their Perfons

{upon "which the jafety andpeace of the whole Kingdom doth now depend) (it any longer

unarm'd and unguarded. Jhey have therefore their recourje unto your Alaje/ly,mi>fl

humbly be(eeching you, that it may ftand withyour good liking, if the^ providefor their

0W71 fafety, which the very Law of Nature and Reafon doth allow unto them : It is

their bumble dufre, that tbey may have a Guard out of the City of London, Com-

manded by the Earl of E'Jcx, Lord Chamberlain of your Majeftsis Houfhold, ofwhofe

Fidelity toyour Majejly, and the Common wealth, they have had long Exf. r'lence : by

thisyour Ma]efites Grace and Favour, you will remove their Fearj, fdl tLim nvith

Comfort and Ajjtirance, and enable them toferve your Majesty in juch a way, as (Ijdll

render your Majefiy and Government Happy and GUrious. Avd to th-.i they do i„oi~t

humbly defire your Majeftie's Gracious and fpeedy Jhjwer, becauje their fafety, and the

fafety of the whole Kingdom depends upon it, and will not admit oj anj delay.

The fubftanceofthis MefTage being fir II delivered by word of mouth,

the Ring defired to have it in writing, uuich was ddivered to his Ma-

jefty accordingly. On the Monday following his Majeity rrturned the

toUowing Anfwer to this Addrels,

His Majefties Anfwer to the Add refs, fent the lad of De-

cember paft, by the Houfe of Gommons for a Guard.

WE have taken the laji Meffdge from yoU-y touching your defire of a

Guard i»/o our ferious Confjderatron j and truly, with great Grief

ofHe.irt, that {after a ivhole )ears Jittingof this Parliament, wherein yon

have oitai^ed tl.o/c things, for tie happmejs, andfecurity of your felves, and

the rejt of our Subjects as no Age can equal, injiead of Reaping in Peace and

Tranquillity the hruits ofyour Labours, anU of our Grace and Affetlion to

cur i^eoplc ) We fhouldfind 'jealousies, Difirufls, and Fears Hillfo preva^

lent among you, as to induceyou to declare them Unto Vs., inJo high a mea-

Jure as you have done at this time.

We are wholly Ignorant of the Ground( ofyoUr Apprehenfionif lut this We
doprofefi before Almi(i}jty God {to whom we mujl be Accountable Jor thofe^

whom hi hath Inirujhd to our care and Protection') that had vce any knowledge,

or belief of the lealt defi^n in an;/., of Violence, either formerly, or at this

time, agJinfi yoH^ we vponldpurjuetbem tn cofidign punifhment, with thefame

\feverity and detejiation ; that we would do to the greateji attempt upon our

Crown.

We

.
47^

17 Caroli-
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An-
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A Continuation of Part III.

Jan. the i/-

King'.' Pro-

clamation

agaiiift the

/r//7j Rebels.

Iff kmv the Duty of that place when God hath fct us, the Vroteclion we

ive to all vur Loyal SuijeUi, a>ti mofi particularly to you, called to our Ser-

vice I Y oi'r Writs: And we do engage ufito)OU fokmnlj the Word of a King,

//• t the Jecurity of all^ and every one ofyou frovt yndcKce is, and fhdl ever

Ig as much our Care, as th: Frefervation <?/ Us ^/?</o«r Children.

Jnd if thii general Affu-ance (lidl not fuffice to remove your Apprehenfi

ons we will Comntand luch a Guard to WJtt upon yeu as we will I'd Re

fpovjihle for to Him, who hath charged Vi xx>itb the ffety and TrotcUion

of our Subjeih.

The a fore fa id Addrtfs, being made on Friday Decemh 317?. The
Commons receiving no prefent Antwer, ordcrtd that Halberts fhould

be provided, and brought into the Houfe, for their own better fecurity 5

which WJS done accordingly, and the faid Halberts ftood in the Houfe

for a coufiderable time afterwards. And alfo underftanding that the

Lords would not fit the next day .(being Mw TeursDay^) they alfo Ad-

journed the Houfe till Monday, Jan. the ^d. but Ordered to meet the

next day, being Saturday, Jan. the firft, in a Grand Committee, at

Guild-Hull; only Subftituting a Committe at fVeJlminfer, 10 receive

His Majcfties Anfwer if it came in the mean time.

D
dec!

By the KING.

WHereas divers lewd and wicked Perfons have of lafe rifen in Rebellion in

Our Kingdom of Irelanl, fuprized divers of our Forts and CaflleSj pof-

feiied themfelves thereof, fu^-prized fomeof Our GarilonSj poflcffed themlelvcs

of fomeof Oar Maga,zines of Arms and Munition, difpolfeflcd many of Our

Good and Loyal Subjeds of i\it Brki^ Nation and Proteftanrs, of their Houfes

and Lands/obbed and fpoiled many thoufands of our Good Subjcds of the Erittijl}

Nation and Pi oteftants of their Goods to great values; Maifacrcd multitudes

of them, Imprifoned . many others , and lome who have the Honour to

id ve us* as PrivyCounfellors of that Our Kingdom. Wc therefore having

taken the lame into Our Royal Confideration, and abhorring the wicked

ifloyalty and horrible A<^s committed by thole Perlons, tio hereby not only

xlaicOnrJuft indignation thereof, but alfo do declare tlum and their Adhe-

rents and Abectors, and all thole who (hall hereafter joyn with them, or com

mit the like AAs on any of Our Good Subieds in that Kingdom, to he

REBELS and TRAITORS agdinft our Royal Perlon, and Enemies to

Our Royal Grown of Ew^/^jW and /re/^»'/.
, , r

And We do hereby ihiSly charge and command all thole Perfons who have

prefumed to rile in Arms againll Us and Our i^oyal Authority (which We
cannot cthervvife Interpret than Acls of High Rebellion and deteftable Difloy-

Alty, when therein they fpoil and deifioy Our Good and Loyal Subjsdis of the

finff;//, Nanonand Protedants) that they immediately lay down their Arms,

and torbear all further Ads of Holhiity. Wherein if they tail. We do let

thciii know, That We have Authorized Our Juftices of Irelafid, arid other Our
chict Gnvernour or Governours, and General or Lieutenant General of Our
Army there: And do hereby accordingly require and authorize tliem and every

of them, to prolccute them the faid Rebels and Traitois with Fire and Sword,

,is Pcrlonswho by their Higli Dilloyalty againlf Us, their lawful and undoubted

King and Sovereij^n have made themfelves unworthy of any mercy or favour^

wherein Our laid juftice?,or other cliiefGovernor or Governors and General l,ieu-

tenant Gereral of our faid Army lliall be countenanced and (upported by Us and
by other powerful Succors ofOur goodSub)t:dSof £w»/iW</and.?£or/<iw^,That fb

they may reduce to Obedience thole wicked Dlilurbers of that Peace, which
by the bleffing of God that Kingdom hath lb long and fo happily enjoyed
under the Government of Our Royal Father and Us. And this Our Royal
pleafure We do hereby require Our Juftices or other chief Governor or Go-

vernours
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vcrnours of that Our Kingdom of h\!atnl to caufe to Lx; pubiiihed and pro-

claimed in, and thTOiigl\qu5.^Qut,faidjKii)gj]Qi» of /k/^^

.Ui-il". o:-;[] euo|fjO'{' -

, Given unJ-crput^Sirnet at Oi'rr Palace <?f WeftminftoT,, thefirfiJaj of

And becaue the Watu'aitt)iiibf -.pfintrng this Pr'oehlmation, was after-

wards mentioned and controvertiecioin fome 0echratipni, ,1 ihallhcl-e

add the (ame. ^'^'^ <« liy:ro^^^bcit> •elaciso./nj v//;, /::.) ^.H T .

'

1 7 ..Qarcli.

.!>?r"

I

T/j His Maiefiyy^t^hJ^-S','''\fnf^t.,^ym hi ver^- good

^ Paper, andfend unto me, for His Majejlfs Service forty Copies of the

Prcclamation enclefed, leaving, convenient fpace for His Majedy to fign a-

bovet and to affix the Privy-Signet underneath. Atrd Bis Majejiys -ex-

prefs command is, That you print not above the faid number of forty Copifs,

and forbear to make any further pubhcation of them till his pk^ure,^e

furtherfignifed. _ .-.., .,.v-r.
,..>'-' r'''^.'-'

white-hall, January

the 2d. 1641.

For His Majerty's Printer.

i 3;iii ij ' Edw- Nicholas.

At this time happened the Accufatldn of the.Xoid Kimloltm^ and

five Members of the Houfe of Commons, the whole Proceedings in

which Affair, 1 lliall here prefent all together, tlioiigh fome ot the

Meffages, &c. relating thereunto bear Date fome time aiterwards.

^>vj.-..

CHAR ir.
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ferted in the

Month of M,i)

154-

Touching the ZLor^Kimbolton and the five Membeh of f^^ Hcufe of Com
mons charged hy the King with Treafon,

ON Monday January the ^d. The Lord Keeper acquainted the Houfe jammy the

ofLorHs,Th;it he was commanded by the King,to let rhejr Lordfl]ips''-3''- "^4

kDo\v,That h'S Majefty had ^wtnS'n Edward Hafhert his Attorney Gene-

ral command to acquaint their Lordflupswith fome particulars From him.

And Mr. Attorney approaching to the Clerks Table, fpokc as followeth,

I

My Lords,

THE King hath commanded me to tell your Lcrdfhips, That diiers

great and Treafruble Defgris and Pra^ices againfi kirn, and the State

have crm^' to His Majefifs knowledge, for which His Majefly huth given

me command in his Name toaccufe, and I do accufe by delivering unto your

Lordfhips thefe Articles in writing which / received of His Pdajcfly, the fix
Perfons therein na^^ied of Hign-Treafon, The Heads of which Treafon are

contained in thefaid Articles, ivhich I defire may be read.

The Houic commanded the faid Articles to be'read, which were as

followeth.

Articles of High-Treafbn and other high Mifdemeanors again the Lord
Ki'inholton, Mr. Denz.1l Hollts, Sir Arthur HaJIerig, Mr. Jofm fjm, Mr. Johz
Hampden, and Mr. TVtlliam Stroud.

I- That they have traiteroufly endeavoured to fubert the Fundamental La<us

and Government of the Kingdom of England, to deprive the King of his Royal
Power, and to place in Subjedi an Arbitrary and Tyrannical Power over the

Lives, Liberties and Eftates of His Majefty's leigc People.

M m m 2. That

The Attorney

Genera] ac-

cufes the Lord

Kiinbolton and
five Members
of High-Trea-

fon in the

Houfe of

Lords.

The Articles

prefered a-

gainfl them.
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A Continuation of PaKt hi.

Committee of
Lords to con.

fider the lega-

liry ofthisac
cufation.

The Lords ac-

quainted the

Coramnns

therewith.

Members
Doors and

Trunks Sealed

up.

Order of the

Commons,
tiMt If any
«>:iie to feiie

rheir Tcrfons,

tliatrhev Ho
Hand upon

Ifhcir Guard.

That they h-^^'C trjiteroufly endeavoured, by many fotil alpeifons nrx)n

His Vl.ii^ftyand his Government, to alienate the affeftions of his people, aiid to

make 11 is Majeftyoilious unto them.

Thatthey have ende-ivoured to draw His Majefly's lateAimy to di (obe-

dience to His Majefty's command, and to fide with them in their traiterous

4. That they have traiteioully invited and encouraged a Foreign Power to

Invade His Majefty's Kingdom of Etigland.

5. That they have traiteroufly endeavoured to fubvert the Rights, and the

very being of Parliaments.^

6. That for thocompleating oftheir traiterous Defignsthey have endeavoared

(b far as in them lay, by force and terror to compell the Parliament* to j'yn

with themin their traiterous Defigns, and to that end have aftaally ralfed, and

countenanced Tumults againft the King and Parliament. ' '

7. And that they have traiteroufly confpired to Levy, and aflually have levied

\^ar againft the King.

Then Mr. Attorney faid. That he was further charged to defire on His Ma-

jefty's behalf.

I. That a fele(ft Committee under a command of fecrefie may be appointed to

take the Examination of fuch witneffes as the King will produce iu this Bu^irieft,

as formerly hath been done in Cafes of like Nature, according to the Jultice of

this Houfe.

2. Liberty to add and alter, if there fhould be caule.

5. That their Lordlhips would take care for the fecuring of the Perfons, as in

juftice there Qiouldbe caufe.

The Lord K'mlolton being prefent in the Houfe, flood up and offered

to obey whatever the Houfelliould order, but pray'd that as he had a

publick charge, he might have a publick clearing.

The Lord Steward^ Lord Chamherlain, Earl of Bath^ Earl of Southampton,

Earl of Warwick^ Earl of Briftol, Earl of Holland, with the Affiftance of

Mr Serjeant WhitfieU znd Mr. Serjeant Glattvile, were appointed a Com-
mittee to confider Precedents and Records, touching the regularity of
this Accufation, whether there have ever been any fuch Proceedings be-

fore in this Houfe, whether fuch an Accufation may be brought by the

Attorney General into this Houfe againft a Peer, &"<:.

The Houfe of Peersfent aMeflage to the Commons (who were then

in Debate of his Majefty*s Anfwer concerning their defire of a Guard)
to acquaint them, That fome of their Members were accufed in the

Lords Houfe of High-Treafon by th" Ring's Attorney General.

At the fame time Information was alfo brought them, that fevcral

Perfons were fealing up the Trunks, Doors, and Papers belonging to

Mr.Pjm, and Mr. Hollis, and afterwards of the other accufed Mem-
bers, whereupon it was ordered by the Houfe of Commons, that the

Serjeant attending this Houfe; Ihall have Power to break open the faid

Doors and the Seals upon the Trunks, &c. and the Speaker to fign a

Warrant to apprehend the faid Perfons : And likewife they pafled this

following Order,

Die Lutta 3. Jamarji> 16\i.

IT is this day ordered upon the Queftion by the Commons Houfe of
Parliament, that if any Terfins whatfoever fliall come to the Lodg-

ings of any Member of this Houfe, and there do offer to Seal the
Trunks Doors, or Papers of any Member of this Houfe, or to feize upon
their PerfoMs. That then luch Members ihall require the Aid of the
Conftable to keep fuch Perfons in fafe Cuttody, till this Houfe do give
turther Order. And this Houfe doth further declare, that if any Per-

fbn
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Heads of a

Conference

with the Lords
touching

Scaling of

Trunks, &c.

The Serjeant

at Arms de-

mands the five

Members,

Ion u lutloevcr Ih.iU offer to arrtll or detain the Petfon ot any Member i 7 Laroli.

oi this Hoiife, v.ithoui Affl; acquainting this Houfe therewith, and re-

ceiving tun her order irom tliis Houfe, that it is lawhil for fuch Mem-
ber or any l-'erlon, to aflift him, and to (land upon hi^ and their Guard
of Defence, and to make refillance according to the Froteflation taken

to defend the Priviledges of Parliament.

H. Elfynge, Ckr. Pari. D. Com.

Afld immediately the Commons font up Mr. iVulter Long, todefire a

Conference with the Lords about breach of Priviledge ; The Heads ot

which Conference were to this purpofe,

ThJtthe violating of the Priviledge of Parliament, is the overthrow

of Parliament, that by the Proteftation taken by both Houfes of Parlia-

ment, to defend the Piviledges of Parliament both Houfes are concerned

in the Breach of either : That the Trunks, Chambers and Studies of

divers Members ofthis Houfe are this day fealed up. That the Parliament

as the great Counftl of the Kingdom ought to fit as a tree Counfel, and

no force ought to be fet about them without their Confent. That not-

withftanding there is a Guard in a Warlike manner, placed at Whitehall

to the Breach of the Priviledge of Parliament. Alfo to defire the Lords

that fucha Guard may be fet about the Parliament as lliall be approved
of by both Houfes, or elfe to joyn with this Houfe to Adjourn to a

place of Safety, and the Houfe ordered Mr. Glyn, Sir rhillip Stapkton

and vlr. fienms to manage this Conference.

Whiift thefe Members were about to go to the Lords Houfe, Serjeant

/r<7»m being come to the Door of the Houfe, having the Mace in his

Hand, fends in word that he was at the Door of that Houte, and had
a Command to deliver a Mefiage from his Majefty to Mr.Speaker, where-
upon he was called in to the Bar (but without his Mace,) and there he

delivered this Meflage, viz.

lam commanded hy the Kin^i^s Maje/ly, my M'/JIer, upon my allegiance

that I fhould come and repair to the Houfe of Conimons where Mr. Speakers,
and there to require ofMr. Speakerfve Gefrtlemea Memhers of the Hcuje of
Commons and ihofe Gentle i:en leing delivered I am commanded to arrefl them
in His Majejiy's Name oj High treafon : Their Names arc Denfit Hollis,

Sir Arthur Hafslerig,JohnPym, Jchn Hampden ^»</ William Stroud.

After he delivered his Mellage, the Houfe commanded him to with-
draw, and appointed Sir John Culpepper, Lord Faulkland^ Six Phillip

Staplettm and Sir John Hotham to attend his Majehy, and to acquaint
him That this Mejfage from His Majejiy was a Matter ofgreat Confequence,

that it concemeth the Priviledge of Parliament, ayid therein the Priviledge

of all the Commons of England, That this Houfe will take it into ferious

confideruticti, andwill attend His Majejiy with an Anfiver in all humility and
duty., with as muchfpeed as thegreufefsof the hufmef will permit, and in
the mean time thefaid Members fhall heready to anjwer any legal charge made
againjl them.

At this time Mr. Speaker by command of the Houfe, enjoyned thefe
five Members before named particularly Cone by one) to give their at-
teiid;uice on this Houfe De Die in Diem, till the Houfe take further
order, and further ordered that to Morrow Morning at Ten of the Clock,
the Houfe be turned into a grand Committee to take into confideration
ithe Melfnge fent by Serjeant Francis Irom the King concerning the
faid Members.

iVir. Ghn repcrf.sthe Conference s his day had with the Lords concerning
fhis matter, that ihc Lords hf.d n acU an cider to q en the Doors and

M m m X Trunks

Commons firfl

Meflage to the

!

King about the

five Members.

Five Members
enjoined to

appear in the
Houfe.
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Trunks ot the Members ofboth Houfcs wliich u crc fliut up and Sta!ed,an(l

r\;irthcy have HefoUed to joyii withthisHoufein anhumble Petition to

Kill's o d'^^'fe '^'^^'^ luch a Guard as himicU' and both Houlcs of
rn

A Conference

aSiout the Ai-

tidrs againfl

the five Mem
bcrs.

Parliament lliall approve of, may be appointed ; and that they have

a.ppoinred tw) Lords to attend the King wr.h a proportionable Number

of tie Members of this Houfe in this matter.

Tivjnthe Houfe returned Anfwer to Serjeant Francis ("who attend-

ed all this while at the Door of the Houfe of Commons;) That this

Houfe ivi'l fend an x4Mfvcer to his Mjjeffji, to the AUjfage the Serjeant

hrcii^bt, hy SUmbers of the. r oven: Whereupon he returned.

'\t,c Iloufe being informed that it was Sir Hilliam f/emming. Sir

iVillijm KilUgreiv^ and other Gentlemen, who Sealed up the Studies

and Doors oV the five Members, ordered that they ihould be forth-

with appreliendcd by tiie Serjeant at Aims attending this Houfe, and

to remain .n the Cuftody of the Serjeant of this Houfe till flirther Order.

The Lo;d VaukUnd reported the Kings Anfwer to tlie faid Mellage,

delivered the lait Night to his Majeity, Concerning the breach ol

rnvilcdge of Parliament; in accufing five Members of this Houfe, and

fending Serjeant Fruttcis with the Mace to Seize upon their Perfons.

Tnat at tlie delivery of this Meffage to the King, his Majefly did

ask the Lord Fiuklard, whether the Hoi^fe did expeil an Anfaer, and

before the Lord faw^/W made Anfwer, his Majeity faid he would

lend.an. Atifwer this Morning (being the 4/^. of j?<7;f«d>;;> j as foon as

the Houfe was fcr, and in t'ne mean time he bid him acquaint the

Houfe, that the Serjeant at Arms did nothing but what he had

directions from himlelfto do.

After the Report of this Anfwer of the Kings, the Houfe of Coir,

mons presently Ordered, that a Conference be dcfired with the Lords

to acquaint them, that there is a Scandalous Paper publifhed, contain-

ing Aniiks of f/igh 'Ireafon, againft the Lord Kimbolton, of the Houfe of

Peers. Derziii Hdl/s.Sk Arthur Hefkrig, John ?ynt^ John Hampden, and

[Villi.jin Strcud Members «'" the Houfe of Commons. And that for as

much as :t being agiinft the Members of both Houfes. they do defire

the Lords, that Kight may be done againfl: the Publilhers of the faid

Soindalous Paper, and to enquire who are the Au hers and Publifhetb

thereof, that they may receive Condign punidiment, and that the Com-
mon-wealth may be fecured agiinft fuch perfons.

The Gentlemen of the Inns of Court,having upon the apprehenfions ot

Tumults, offered thenafelves to be a Guard to his Maie(ty,and the Par-

liament underlfanding their had been fome pradices ufed to bid them
be this day in a rcadinei's, fent fome of there Members to the four Inns

of Court to enquire into the fame, who iww miele their Report, and

firff Mr. Brown, fpakeand faid, That he had done the MelL?ge enjoyn

ed him f^y this Houfe, to the Gentlemen of the Society of Lit.cclns Inn,

ind received this Anfwer, viz. That they had atfrf gone to the Court this

Ijfl ive k, o'ly upon occajion of a Report brought to them that the Kings Per-

fon was in danger. That sefier niqjjt^ the: had leceivd a Mefage fr/m his

Alijejiy, by Sir William Killigrew, <?»</5i^ William Hemming, That they

(h:uld ke<:p ivithm this day, and be ready at an hours warning, if his His
fliajejiy /ho'ddhave cccafton to ufeihem That they brought likevoi'e a Paper

of Articles to th m. by vrhich the Lord (*) M^nd\:vi'G and fvc Merrlers

tie ot the Lo;d I "/ tl e Houfe (f CommortS vcere a. cufed of High Treajon : 7h .7 they had only
Kimbolnr.s.

\ an intent to defend the Kings Perfn, a> d vcould do their utmod'alfo to de
fend thi Tarlia'»ent , b':ing not able to make any dflintiion bettveen the King
*nd his Parliament, and that they \v:>uld ever esprcfs all true affetlion to the

H ufe

The Anfvvers
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Court tnudiirg
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m (he King ;

and praftifes

ulcd 10 have
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Jan. the4fA

Another Ti-
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Houfl' of Commons hi particular. Mr. Ellis oi Grays Inn, Mr. ///// of the

\lnner Temple, and M\ Smith of the Middle Toupk., made the like Rclati-

on Irom the (icntlemcn of thof^'OthLT tIu'cc iiocierie.s only the Gentle-

men of the Middle Temple ftnt their Anfwer in writing, b}' the (aid Mr.

Smith -^ in which they thcvved. That their intention to defend tie Kings

Perfon ivas no more than they ivere hound nitoly the Oath ofAllegiance '-^ witli

which (everal Anfwers from the Innsot Court, the Houfe rcRed well

fatisficd,

The faid five accufed Members this day after dinner came into the

Ho-ife, and did appear according to the Ipecia! Order and Injunflion of

the Houfe laid upon them yefter day, to give their attendance upon
the Houfe, de die in di:m, and their appearance was cntred in the

Journal,

rhey were no fooncrfate in their places, but the Houfe was inform-

ed by one Captain Langrijh, lattly an Officer in Arms in Trainee, tiiat

he came from among the Officers, and Souldiers at White Hall, and un.

derflanding by them, that his M.)jtfty was coming with a Guard of

Military Vlcn, Commanders and Souldiers, to the Houfe of Commons,
he paffcd by them v.'ith lome difliculty to get to the Houfe before them,
and fent in word how near the faid Officers and Souldiers were come.
Whereupon a certain Member of the Houfe having alfo private Intima-

tion from the Counrefs o'i Carlile, Sifler to the Earl oi' Northutrherlavd,

chat endeavours would be u(ed this day to apprehend the five Members,
the Houfe required the five Members to depart the Houfe forthwith,

to the end to avoid Combuftion in the Houfe, if the faid Souldiers

ftiould ufe Violence to pull any of them out. To which Command of
the Houfe, four of the faid Members yielded ready Obedience, but Mr.
Strcud was obftinate,till S'vcWalt'er Eirle (^his ancient acquaintance^ pul-

led him out by force, the King being at that time entring into the

New Pa/lace.yard, in Wejlminflert And as his Majefty came through ffe/l

mincer Hall, tiie Commanders, Reformadoes, &c. that attended him,
made a Lane on both fides the Hall (through which his Majefty palled

and came up the Stairs to the Houle of Commons) and flood before the

Guard of Pentioners, and H.alberteers, fwho alfo attended the Kin^s

Perfon, ) and the door of the Hou!e of Commons being thrown open,

his Majefty entrcd the Houfe, and as he paflcd up towards the Chair he
call: his eye on the Kight-l.and near the Bar of the Houfe, where Mr.
P)m ufed to ft, but his Majefly not feeirg him there ( knowing him
well ) went up to rlie Chair, and faid. By jour leave, ( Mr, Speukfr ) I
muft borrow yrur Chair a little, whereupon the Speaker came out of the

Chair, and hii Majefly flcptup into it, after he had flood in the Chair

a while, calling his Eye upon the Members as they ftood up uncovered,

but could not difctrn any of the five Members to be there, nor indeed

were they eafie to be difcerned ( had they been there) among fo many
bare Faces all ftandirg up together.

Then His Majefly ir.ade tijis Speech,

Gentlemen,

I
Am jotry for this cccaflon of coming mto ycu : 7'i:sferday Iftnt a Serjeant

at Arms upon a very Important cccafion to apprehend feme that h my com-

rnand were accufed of High Teafon, ivhereunto I did expell Obedience-) and

not a Meffage. And I muH declare unto yi u here, that albeit, no King that

ever w^s in England, /hall be more cireful of your Privikdges, to mountain

ti.em to theuite>moji of his power then Ifh^ll be
;

)et ycu rffufi knew that

i-n C'ifes of Treafcn^ no perfcn hath a priviledge. And therefore I urn come
\

to

I 7 Carnli.
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fo kn. w if any (J
thcfe ptrfons that iv^re accufd nre here : For I mpfl tell

ycu Gent u men, that fo long as ihje perfots that I have accufecl {for no flight

'Crme hut for 7reiiijt'n)an he>e, 1 cann-t espedthat this Houfe willhe in the

Pi<l}.'t nay that I do heartily ivijh it : Therefore J am ame to tell jou that 1

tnujl / Jtc* ^'-cfn wherefoLvef Jpnd thetn. Well fince Ifee all the Birds are

Fiewn, I do expe3 from ycu, that you JJ:allfend them unto me, as fcon as

they return hither But I ^ijfure )cu, in the word of a King, J nezer did in-

\
tend any Force lut Jhall proceed againfl them in a legal and jair ivay^ for I

I never meant any other.

I

/ind novofnee If*^ I cannot do what I came for^ I think this mi unfit oc-

\cafwn to repe.it what I havefaid forKierly, That whatfever I haze dene in fa-

vour, and to the good oj my SuiieCIs, I do mean to maintain it.

I

Iwilltrouhk you no mort,lut tellyou I do expe&a'foon as they come to the

Houfe, yu willfend them to me j otherwife I muji take my own Courfe tofind
them.

When the King was lookmg about the Houfe, the Speaker {landing

below by rhe Cliair, his Majelty ask'd him, whether any of thefe perfons

were in the Houfe .«" Whether he faw any of them ? and where they
[were ? To which the Speaker faUing on his Knee, thus Anf.vered.

May it pleafe your Majefty^

THave neither Eyes to fee, nor Tongue to fpeak in this phice, hut as the

Heufe is pleafed to direfi me, ivhfe Servant I am here, and humlly heg

your Majeflies Pardon, that I cannot give any other Anfwer than this-, to

whatyour Maje/Iy is pleafed to demand of me.

The King having Concluded bis Speech, went out of the Houfe again

which was in great diforder, and many Mcmbtrs crycd out, aloud fo

as he might hear them, Priviledge ! Priviledge ! and forthwith Adjourned

till the next Day at One of the Clock.

The lame Evening his Majefly fent James Maxwell, Uflicr of the Houfe
of Peers, to the Houfe of Commons, to require Mr. Rnjhivorth the

Cleik, Aflidant, whom his Majefty had olfjrved to take his Speech

inCharafters, at the Table in the Houfe, to come to his Majefty, and

when M7A'iw// brought bim to the King, his Maj-fty Commanded him,

to give him a Copy of his Speech in the Houfe, Mr. Rnjhwcrtb humbly
belought his Majtfty (hoping fcr an Excule^ to call to mmd how Mr.
Fraicis Nevil , a Jorkjhire Member of the Houfr, of Commons, was

committed to rhe Tower, but for telling his Majefly what words were
fpoken in the Houfe, by Mr. Henry Bellafs, fome to the Lord Faulcon-

hridge., to which his MajeOy fmartly rephed, I do not ask yon to tell me
what was [aid hy any Member of the Houfe hut what Ifaid myfelf. Where-
upon he readily gave Obedience to his Majeflies Command, and in Vis

N'.ajcflics prefence in the Hoom, called the Jewel Houfe, he Tran(bribed
his MajcUies Speech out of his Charafters, his Majefty flaying in the

Room all the u bile. And then and there prefented the fame to the
King, which his Majefiy was pleafed to command to be fent fpeedily

to the ?refs, and the next Morning it came forth in Print.

The Commons fent Mr. Fiennes with a Mcfiage to the Lords, to give
them notice of the Kings coming Yeflerday, and that they conceived it

a high and great breach of Priviledge ; and to repeat their defires that
their Lordfhips would join with them in a Petition to the K'ng, that
the Parliamtnt may have a Guard to fecure them as lliall be approved
of by his MajeGy, and both Houfcs; and alfo to let them know, that
they have appointed a Commute to fit at Guild Hall, London^ and have
alfo appointed the Committee for the Trifo Allairs to meet there.

Then
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Then falling in farther Debate about yeflerdays Trarifadtions, they

pafled the Ibllovving Order.

Die Mtrcdrii 5". January.

WHereas His Majefly in his Royal Perfon yefterday being the Ath.oi Jan.

1 641. did come to the Houleot CommonSjatrended with a great mukitud j

ofMen armed in a Warlike manner with H«/i^«7j, S-worth nnd Pijfols, who camo
up to the very Door of the Houle and placed themfelves there,and in other places

and pallages near to the Houle, to the great terror and difturbance of the Mem-
bers thereof then fitting, and according to their duty in an orderly and peaceable

manner,treatingof the great Affairs of both Kingdoms of £w^/<?W and Ireland :

and His Majefty having placed himielf in the Speaker's Chair, did demand the

Perfons of divers Members of the Houle to be delivered unto him.

It is thisday declared by the Houfe of Conlmons,that the fame is a high Breach oi

the Rights and Priviledges of Parliamenr,and inconfiftent With the liberty and free-

bornMembresthereof5and therefore this Houfe doth conceive they cannot with the

iafety oftheir own PcrfonSjOr Indemnity of the Rights axvXTrtviUdges ofFarlia

mult fit here Any longer without a lull Viiulicationot fo high a Breach, and iiitfici-

ent Guard wherein they may confide, for which both Houfes joyntly, and tliis

Houfe by it felf have been humble fuitorsto His Majefty,and cannot yet obtaiii.

Notwithftanding which this Houle being very (enfible of the greateft Tiud
repolcd in them, and elpecially at this time of the manifold diltradtions of tliis

Kingdom, and the lamentable and diftreffed condition of the Kingdom of

Ireland, doth order that this Houfe Hiall be adjourned till Tuejday next, at one of
the Clock in the Afternoon, and a Committee be named by this Houfe. and all

that will come to have voices, fhall fit at the Guild hall in the City of London.,

to Morrow Morning at nine ofthe Clock, and lliall have power toconfider and
refblveof all things that may concern the Good and Safety- of the City and
Kingdom, and particularly how our Priviledges may be vindicated and our

perfons fecured, and to confider of the Affairs and Relief of Ireland, and Hiall

have power to confult and advife with any Perfon or Perfons touching the Pre-

milTcs, and fhall have power to fend for Parties, WitnelTes, Papers and Records

;

and it is further ordered, that rhe Committee for the 5i/fo Affairs lliaJl meet at

the Guild- ball aforelaid, at what time they fhall think fit, and confult and do
touching the Affairs of Ireland, according to the Power formerly given them
by this Houfe, and both the faid Committees fhall report the Reflilts of their

confideration and refblution to this Houfe ; the Names of the Committee do
follow, viz.

Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer, Mr. G/>'», Mi: Whttlock, Lord Faulkland,

Sir Phillip Stapleton, Mr. Nathaniel Fienes, Sir Ralph Hapten, Sir fohn Hotbam,
Sir IFalter Earl,Siv Robert Coo^jSir Thomas Wiilfingham,S\r Samuel Ro!l,MT.Pierpoint,

Mr. Walter Longy Sir Richard Cave Sir Edward Hungerford, Mr. Grimfione, Sir

Chriftopher Wray, Sir Ben. Rudyard, S\r John Heppijley, Mr. Herbert Price, S]rJohn
TVraj/y Sir Thomas Barrington, Mr. pyheeler. Sit William Lttton : And all that will

come are to have voices at this Committee.

And then the Houfe Adjourned till Tuepfay the nth o( January at

One in the Afternoon, according to the faid Order.

The fame day His Majefly wasalfo pleafcd to go into London with his

ufual attendance, and in his pafTage fome People did cry out aloud Prt
vikdges of Parliament ! Priviledges of Parliament ! And one Henry iValker

an Iron-monger, and Pamphlet-writer, threw into His Majefly's Coach
a Paper, wherein was written (toyour Tents Ifrael) for which he was
committed, and afterward proceeded againftat theSeffions.

HisMajefly being arrived at Guild Hall and the Common-Council
aflembled, he made this Speech to them,

I

Gentlemen^

Am come to demand ftich Perfons as I have already accufed of Hiih-
Treafon, and do believe are fhrowded in the City. J hope no goqd Mi

An. \6\\

Jan. the ^th.

AnOf.itr oi rile

Coiis/nons .lia:

liic King's

coriiiiig .) the
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The Kin?

Dines in the

Cicy.

J.in. the 61k.

The Commit-

tee at Guild-

bill.

Jdn. the -jth.

Arms Cent

from tlie Tomer

J.io. the 4//;,

The City

Petiticn Jan.

the "jth.

^ \vill keef them fyoft me \ their OfeHmt^areTreafon and Mifieir,^iKior^\df an

h'!<[}} hfature. I dcfire your lovingafijlance herein\ jthat they mnyife Irdtight

to a Icgiil Trial.

/jud whereas there are divers Juffitidns ra)fed:tkat lam a Favourer of
the Pcpip Religion, I do profejs i«, ih£ Name of a King, Xhat-I djd_ andeaer
ivi/ly audthatto theutmojl of myVjwer, lea Frofeciitor ofalVfucl} a^hjll
any ways oppofe the Lares and Statjites of this Kingdom, either [Pap-.jts, or,

Separatijls ; and not only, fo^ hut
; /, will waintaid m4 defend that true Sra*

t^ejlant Religion which thy Father -did profejs, andI will contirittsr,m it dw^

ring life.
'

''

His Mnjefly was nobly entertAlned thatdajj^-in-t^v/^a aVffi^^^

one oi the Slicriifs,, and after Diniier return'd.| to "WMte'-haW withou\; in-

terruption of Tuai;Ultif.. '/
:.t'.j ' ' -ji i/"-

'

;|"Lr;j

The Goramittee of the Houfe of Commons tntetingAt/GkUd Hit^i
imploy'd themfelves in drawing u.p a Declaration touching his Majefty*^'

late coming to their Houfe, which held them till the ^tJj of JanUarjil
vatneU'es being examined to prove the Words, Aftions, andGelburCsof
them that followed his Majefty and flood near the Door of the Houfe
of Commons.
The Committee Adjourn'd to Gz-offz-i-Z/j//, (becaufe there was a

Commott'Councilat G«i/^-//<j//, and received information. That on
the 4//^ ot January, the Lieutenant of the Tower peirmited one
hundred Arms, two Barrels of Powder, and Match and Sfiot '-propnrti^

onablc to go out of the Toiver to White hull, whereupon fomeot ,rh^

Committee were appointed to ingiiire further into that matter, which
was found to be true. '''I'f .?' '-'p ' ,'

.

The Common- Council this day agreed upon, the following Petitionii

To the King's mod Excellent Majefly.'

The humble Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common-Council
of the City of London. .

May it pleafe Your moft Excellent Majefty,

THE often Experience of your mofi Gracious Acceptance^ of the manifefiation

of the Petitioneri Duty and Loyalty ; and the frequent Declaration of your Maje-

fty^' great care of the good and welfare of this City, and of the true Protefiant Reli'

gion, and of prote£iifig and preferving the Ferjons and Priviledges of your great

Counfel AlTenibkd in the high Court of Pcirliamen-C, hath, incottraged your Pe-

tiiioners toreprelent the great Dangers, Fcirsaud Dilh'actions, wherein the City

Jicwis, by reafon of the prevailing Vrogref of the bloody Rebels in Ireland, fo-

minted and afted b) the Papifts and their Adherents^ e&"^. the want of Ai<l to /up-

prefs them^and thefederal Intimations they have had,both foreign and at hcnte^of the dri-

ving on ofDifgns tending tothenttQr mine of the Protelcant Kdh^\or\,andof the Lives
and Liberties ofyour Majeflfs Loyal SuhjeEts, the putting ort of Peribns of Honour
and Trull trom being Conftable and Lieutenant of the Tower, ejpecially in thefe

times
J
a7id the preparations there lately made, f/je fortitying of White-Hall jsjitb Men

and Munition in an unulal manner
j
fome of which men with provoking language

andvwhiice abufed divers Citizens
f^j///»^

Z^, and the drawing divers Swords, and
therewithwonndmg feveral other Citizensm Weilminiler hall, /^-rr 2i^e?r unarmed ^
the late Endeavours ufed to the Inns of Court, the calling in (^/•^'cnCannOtfeers and O-
ther afliftanceinto the Tower. The late discovery o/divers Fire works m the Hands of

r/^^f'/j and the mifunderltanding betwixt your Majefty and Parliainent, by rcajcn

iy" mij i>iformation as they hmnbly conceive. •
,

,

Befks all which the Petitioners fears are exceedingly enCreafed by 'your Majefty's
jia.e going into the Houfe of Commons, attended with a great multitude of armed

•

Men
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Men (befidesyour ordinary Guard) for the afprehewding of divers Mttnl/erf of that

Houfe, to th: endangering ofyour Sacred Pcrjoii, and of the Perfotis and Priviledges of
that honowdbk AJJemhly. TllS eli'>;<fc of all which fears, tend not onl^ to the o^jer-

throw of the whole Trade of this '.'ity and Kingdom, vhich the Petitioners already

feel in a deep meafure, but alfo threatein the titter^Ruin of the Proteftaht Religiohj and
the Lives and Liberties of all your Loyal Sub jiTts.

The Petitioners therefuve mojl humbly pray your Sacnd-Majesly, th.icby the Advice
ofyour great Counlel in Parliamenc ; «/j? Proteftants in Ireland may be Jpcedtly

relieved, th>; Tower put into the liands of Perfons oftnifl, that by remoijal of doubt-
ful and unknown pcrlbns from about White. hall <»?;<^^ Wellnilnfter, a kno-wn and
approved Guard may be appointed for the fafety of your Majefy and Parliament

;

and that the Lord * XIandevIIl and th^, five Members of the Uoufe of Cornrmr.s lately

accufed, may not be reitrained of libert}', or proceeded, iigainj^ otheru>ijc then ac-

cording to the priviledges of ParliameJiK

And your Petitioners (as in all duty bound) fiiall pray for your
Ma jelly's moli long and happy Kcign.

His Majedy's Anfwcrto the Petition of the Mayor, Alt'ermcn,and

Common-Council of the City of London.

HI S Majefly having 'fullf coKfJered the matter of this FetitioM, is gra-

cioufly plejfed to decLre th.it being un:ilterably relolvcd to make gojd

all Ins Exprefions and Declarations oj his Care of this City, rf the true

Froiefiunt Religion, and of the Priviledges of Parliament : His M jefly takes

in good fart the Intimationgiv'n hy the Pttttiomrs ofthe fears and dijlratlions

wherein the City now feems to he : And though he conceives he did on Wed
nefdiy at the Guild Hall, lausfie moifc of tiiefe pardculars .- is p'eafed to

add this further Anfirer.

I. Ihat for the faid hulinefs of Ireland, Hi^ Majefly cannot poffihly ex-

prefs a greater Scnfe then he hjth done, there being nothing left en His Ma-

jefly s part un(Jeered or undone. And he hoped hy the fpetdy Advice and

Ajiflance of his Parliament, that great and receffary IVork would he put in a

Jure forxvardnefs, to which His Majefly will contribute all his power, and hew

zeahus hs is andhath hten therein, will appear in a Declaration fpceddy to

, hefet frth by His Majefly.

z. For the T©wer His Mjj?j?y wonders, that hjviug removd a Servant

I of good Trull and Reputation from that Charge only tojatisfe the Fears cf the

City, and put in another of unquejlionable reputation and known ability, the

Petitioners fl^oiddfillentertain thofe fears, and wh.it ever preparations of

ftrength is th:re made., is with as g>eat an eye offafety and advantage to the

City as to his Muj^'fl/s own Perfm, and Jhall be efially employed to

both,

3. For the fortifying of Whhe-hiW with 3fen and Muniiion jm an unufual

w-iy. His Mjjefly doubts not hut tie Petitioners have cbferved the ftrange

Provocation he hath received to entertain th it Gua'^d, that by the diforderly

a'-d tumultuous conflux of people at VVeftminfter <j»^ White-hall 5 His
\
Majejlfs great Council was not on y dijquietcd, but hii own Royal pcrfcn in

danger. Mojifditious language being uttered even under his own Windvws,

xvhilfl th;: exa^nin:ition and p!inifl)ingfuch Tumults hy the courfe of Law were

interrupted and (lopped. And if any Citizens were wounded or ill intreated,

His Majefly is confidently ajfued, that it htppened by their ovn evil and
corrupt demeanors.

4. His Majefly Ljtows no other endeavours to the Inns of Court then a

gracious Intention, that he received the tender of their Lojul and Dutiful

Affeflions, with very good Approhatirns and AccsptancCy ^nd an encourage'

ment given tl em to continue the fame u^on all Occafions. Neither doth Hs
Nan MajcfU

\ 7 Caroli

* Klmtdtoru
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An. 1 6-} I.
f?e

]an. the 8/6.

King's Procla-

mation againft

the five Mem-
bers.

Proceedings of

the Commit-

I
tee io London.

Majefty know what Aifccrvery hath leen lately wade of Fire works in tl:,

hands of any r^fl-
r r ^ , ,-

<r for hisgoingto \\\Q Houfe or Commons, when his attendance were

tio ethenvife armed then as Gottlemen with Swords j H's Majejlyis zerily per-

flvjded, that if the Petitioners hew tie clear Grounds upon which thjfe per'

foHsfland accujed of Hi^h-Trc&Con, and ivhat will he proved as,ainji them

(which in due time they (hall ie acquainted with) and confidend the gentle

way His Majejiy took for their Apprehenfwn, vohich he preferred before any

coitrfe of violence (though that way had iecK very juHiJiuhle, for His Majefiy

is very well affured that it is notorionfly knownjhat no friviledge ofParliament

can extend to Trcaion, Felony, cr breach of the Peace) the Petitioners would

beiiere His Majefiy s going thither, iv.isan AlI of Grace and Favour to that

Houfe, andthe moji peaceable way of having that neceffary Service, for the

apprehenfion ofthoje Perfo»s,performed; efpecially iffuch (Jrders have been made,
\

irhiih His Majefiy is not willing to believe for the Refinance of all lawful >

Auihoritj as are difcourfed of \

6. Andfor the Proceedings againfl thefe Perfons mentiond in the Pe-

tition, His Majefiy ever intended the fame fhould be with all Juflice and

Favour, according to the Laws and Statutes of the Realv/, to the which all
\

innocent Men would chearfully fubmit.

/?K^ thii. extraordinary way otiatisfying a Petition of fo unufual a

Nature, His Majefty is confidently perfwaded, ivill he though t thegreateft

Inftance can be given of his Majefty's clear Intentions to hit Subjecls,

and of the /wga'dtr Eftimation he hath of the good Affedions ol this

City, which he believes ingratitude will never be wanting to his jufl com-

mands andfervice.

A Proclamation was publiftied, by which his "Majefiy declared. That

he had accufed the Lord Kimbolton and the faid five Members, of High-

Treafon, commanding all Magiftrates and Officers to apprehend them,

and carry them to the Foxier.

The Committee fate again at Grocers hall, and appointed a fub-Com-

mittee to draw up Heads lor their fafe coming to tVe(iminfier onTueJday

next, and agreed that the Sheriffs of London and Middlefex fliould raile

the poffe Cc-mitatus for that day for the Guard of the King and Parli-

ament,

Wliilfl the grand Committee of the whole Houfe fate in London

(amongfl other things which they difpatched there^ they did on the

^th of January take the Information of Samuel and Daniel Lewis being

examined upon Oath, by Mr. Wkittacre a Jufticc of the Peace.

\y T.in.
*ir^HEfa'td Daniel Lewis doth depofe that he being yefrerday at Dinner ivith the Lord

I. Ex- i A Elayny,«r a Lodging in St.Man'm's-Lnne^cne Captain Hide heitig then alfo prefext,
'

Otis I the {aid Hide askt this Informant if he were a Citizen .' ^hereunto this Informant

"or"s"fpok'"^
tfw/^frfc/j that he was a Citizen of London, whereupon the faid Captain Hide

by clptaia^" l/f'^^o that he hmfelfwM one of the ftrfl that did draw his Sword upon the Appren-
\liide. |tices at Wliite-HaUGate, andfaid further, that he heard there -would come down

iten thotifand Citizens to \\e{\mmi\.cr,to Guard the Parliament upon Wedneiday next,

\the 12th uf this Month, which if they did, it would be the bloodieft day that was
\feen in Enp;land thefe many Tears^and that he for his part would kill as ninny ot" them
\as he could, and that they were a cotnpany of prick eared and crept eared Raicals,
|«»<-/ that he would believta. Papift before a Puritan : And this Informant further faith, .

j

that the faid Hide m all his difcourfe did accompany thefame witii many fearful Oaths
'and Imprecations as Codi^ummy,and the like-^ atidthat the faid Captain Uiiic^pulled
a Piflol out of his Pocket, faying in a fearing manner, it was not charged, but upon

I

"1- 1"
r'-^l

-^""""^ ^" ^^ '^^^''i^^ ^'V 'l^^h ^"'lh^ he had five Supplies for the fame

;

(Which laid Information was alfo teftified upon Oath by Samud Lewis.

1 At

Saturday

tlie 8/6.

aminations
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At this time divers Mariners and Sea- men came to the Committee,
and with a Petition figned by a thouGind Hands tendered their fcrviceio

guard the Committee by Water to li'eJJminf/er, which was accepted of
by the Committee, and ordered that they Ihould provide fuch Artil-

lery as was necclTiry on 7/i(?/<7.7/ Morning, and to Rendevouze fo as to go
through Bridge with the Tide ; and that all great Guns and Mufqutts
intheu-Veflels(ho.ild be cleared before hand, to the end there might be
no fliooting that day, except in ca(e of great neceffity, and the Mar-
rinersand bea-men declared they would readily perform what was pro-

pofcd for the fatety of the King and Parliament, and in purfuancc o^'their

Proteftation,

After that there came Apprentices in great Numbers to the Commit-
tee, and tendered their fervice to guard them to the Parliament on Tttef-

^jy next, the ii//;. of January^ who were called in and Serjeant WV/rf',

the Chair-man to the Committee gave them thanks for their afTec^tion

and willingnefsto ferve the Parliament ^ but told them that thcrfe would
be no need of their adiflance, for there would be a Guard providtd (or

them by Water to Weflmi»fl^r, and the Trained Bands would do the
fame by Land : And told them furtJier, that the Committee was fcnfible

of their former readinefs to guard the Parliament, upon which many of
them were wounded ; and that the Parliament hopes to fee them Jiave

redrefs in due time, and therefore defired them to (lay at home
that day.

A Ship at this time arriving in the Thames from Berwick with Arms
and Ammunition, and coming nedrthe Tower, the Committee ordered
her to fall down the River out of the Command of the Tower, and that if

any Perfons Oiould offer to take any Arms or Ammunition outof her,the

Mafter of the faid Veflel iliould call to him the afliftance oi' Sailers and
others for the keeping of the fame.

The Ring's Printer was fcnt for by the Committee,who acknowledged,
that he was commanded to print the Proclamation againlt the five

Members, but with diredVionnot todifperfe the fame in Loncfon, which
he faid he did not do.

The Committee this day had fomc intelligence or rumour that the
King propofed to come in Perlbn on Monday next to the faid Committee
in London, and that there were hopes ofreconciling the mifunderflandincr

between him and his People; whereupon they ordered the Captains or

the Trained Bands that attended them as a Guard, fliould tiikc fp?eial

care, that His Majefly and the Englijl} Nobility have way made for them
to come in, and all duty and refpccl Qiewed them, and that they ftificr

no Pcrfon elfe to come in; and S\r Ralph Hopton a^nd Mr, Charles Price
(who were the King's Servants^ were defired to (land by the OiTicers
of the Guard to fee the fame performed, and to iliew them fiich Per
fonsasare ofthe £v_2;///^ Nobility. But this Rumour of His iMajefly's

coming thither proved falfc.

Monday Januar) the icth. Mr. (j/>« reports to the grand Committee a
further Refolution of the Commitieeat Grocers-Had-, viz.

ThAtthepubliliiing of fevcral Articles purporting a Form of a Charge of
High Trealbn againft the Lord Kimholton, one of die Members of tlic i.ords
Houfe, and againft Mr. Mollis, Sec. Members of the Hoiife of Commons by

\S\rlVilUam KiUigrnv, Sir TViH/r.m Fleming, and others in the Inns of Court anJ
I

elle where, in die Kings N^me. is a lijgir Breach of tlie Friviledjjesof Parliament,
I a great Scandal to His Majefty and his Go/ernment, a leditious Ad manifeifly

I

tending to the Sul^verfion of the Peace of the Kingdom, and in)iiry and di(-
i l-.onour to the faid Membersy there being no legal charge or accuiation againft

17 Care//.

Mjrincrs ofl'cr
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Jrt. 1641.

The King

leaves LonJoH

]an. the loih.

King removes

till he came to

Thatche Priviledges of Parliament, and the Liberty of the Subieclfo violated

and broken, c.innoc'be fully and fiifikiendy vindicatedj unlefs His Majefty will

be Rracioully pleafcd to difcover the Names of thofc Perfons who advilcd His

Vlaielty to the Sealing of the Chambers and Studies of the faid Members, to

i'-nd a Scricant at Arms to the Houfeof Commons to demand the laid Mem-

bers to iffuefevcral Warrants under his Majclty's own Hand to apprehend the

fiid ^Members, his Majefty's coming thither in his own Royal Perlon , the pub-

lilhing of the fiid Articles and printed Papers in the Frame of a Trochv/iation, a-

^ainii the faid Members (in fuch manner as is before declaredj) to theendluch

Perfonsmay receive condign Punifhmenc

This prefent Monday the 1 Qtb. of January, about three of the Clock

in the Afternoon, the King with the Qjcen and their Royal Off- fpring

left Whlte-hdll, and the whole Court : His Majefty being in his Coacli,

called the Captain of the Guard of Train-Bands that attended at White-

hall unto him, and faid, Ithankyou pr your attendance,, and for ivhatyou

have done^ and do mm dijmifi yon. So His Majefty went to Hampton-

Court, and from thence afterwards by degrees to fork.

A Note of his Majefties feveral Removes, frofn the time of his leaving

London^ until his Arrival atTork 1641.

January, 10th.

Fehiia-iy,

TtiefJay ]iin.

the 1 1 th.

The Commons
meet agam at

Weftminfter.

ixth.

lotb.

iJtb,

1 ith.

l6th,

2 id.

Z^th.

From White-Hall, tol

Hampto?t-Co!'.rl:

To Windfor,

Backto Hamfton-Comt. I

To Greenwich, i

To Kochc^cr. I J

To Cafiterbury.
"

Thence toDoijej-jWith

the Q. and P. of O?-.

Queen and Princefs

Embarked for Holland.

Kings returns to Cant.}

March.

iZth.

qth.

\\tb.

i-jtL

i-jth.

I 8r/j.

\<){h.

2 6th. To Green'ivich;<fj\\Qrt he
lent for the Prince

of fVales ^a.nd Duke
of 2yrk.

Thence to Theobalds.

To Rojfton.

To Newmarket.

To Huntington,

To Stamford.

To Ncivark'

To DonCafier:.

To Tork.

King's Meffage

that he does

wave his for-

mer procee-

ding-^ againft

the five Mem-
bers Jan. tlie

This Afternoon the Houfe according to Adjournment being again to

mect,the Committee together with the Lord Kimholtm and tht- five Mem-
bersabout one of the Clock took Water at the three Cranes, attended

w ith thirty or forty long-Boats with Guns, Flags, ®c. and a great num-
ber of Citizens and Sea-men in other Boats and Ba'-ges, and fothey were
conveyed to Wejfminfter, fome of the Train'd-Bands marching at the

fame time by Land to be a Guard about the two Houles.

The next day His Majefty fent them the following Meftage.

HIS Majefty takingnotice thatfome conceive it difputahle whether his pro-

ceedings againft the Lord Kimbolton, /Jfr.Holhs, Sir Arthur P^afierig,

Mr. Pym, Mr. Hampden and Mr. Strode le legal and agrecalle to the pri-

vdedges of Parliament., andbeing very dejj/ous to give JatisfaiiioH to all P/len

in all matters, that may feemto have relation to Privtledge, is pleafed to

wave his former proceedings ; and all douhts by thismeans being fettled, ivhen
the minds ofMen are compofed. His Majesty will proceed thereupon in an ur>-

(juejtionable way, and affures his Parliament, that upon ail occafons he
will be as careful of their Priviledges as of his Life or bis Crown.

]m. the i7(;.. A Declaration of the Houfe of Commons, touching a lite Breach of their
I Priviledges, andfor the Findication thereof, and of divers Members of

the faid Hofije agreed upon at Grocers hall, hut pafed not the Houfe
J"/// January the 17th.

Wllereasthe Chambers, Studies and Trunks ofMr. Denzil Hollis, SWArthu-,-
Haflerigg^Mr.John PymMr-John Hampden, and Mi. F/illiam Strode Efqmrs,

Members

.f
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Members of the Iloufe of Commoni?^ upon l^onday the 3^/. ofthis infliant January, 1 7 Carfl^i.

by colour of His Majefty's Warrant, have been fealed up h}' Sir William KdUgmu L/^V"Nj
andSir W^//;rtw Fleming, and others which is not only againit the priviledge of

Parliarnentjbut the Common Liberty of every Subject ;_
which laid Members af-

terwards the lame day were underjrhe like colour^by Serjeant FravcispnQ ofhisMa-

Jefty's Serjeant at Arnis,contrary to all former Precedentsdemanded ofthe Speaker,

fitting in tiicHoule of Commons, to be delivered unto him, thathe might Arrell

them of High-Trealbn ; And whereas afterwards, the next day his Majcfty in

his Royal Pcrlbn came to the lliid Ilonlc, attended with a great multitude of

Men, armed in warlike manner with Ilalberts, Swords and Pillols, who came
up to the very Door of the Houle, and placed thcmfelves there, and in other

places and paflages near to the faid Houfe, to the great Terror and Difturbance

of the Members then fittirig, and according to their duty, in a peaceable and

orderly manner, treating of the great Afiairs of England md IrelaftJ : And his

Majefty having placed himfclf in the Speaker's Chair, demanded of them the

Perfons of the laid Members to be delivered unto him, which is a high Breach

of the Ri.^hts and Priviledgcs of Parliament, and inconfiftenr with the Liberties

and Freedom thereof. And whereas afterwards his Majefty did ifllie forth, leve-

ral Warrants to divers Officers, under his own LLmd, for the Apprehenfion of

the Perlbns of tlie laid Members which by Law he cannot do ; there being not

all this time any legal charge or accufation, or due proccfs of Law ilTuetl againli:

them, nor any pretence of charge made known to that Houle, all which are

againfl: the Fundamental Liberties of the Subje<ft, and the Rights of Parliament

whereupon we are neceffitatedjaccording to our duty to declare,3nd wedo he; eby

declare.chat any Peribn that fhall Arrelt Mt.Hollis,Su' Arthur HaJslerig,Mv.P}mJsAi:

Hampden,And Mr.5'/ro</e,or any of them, or any other Members of Parliament by
pretence, or colour of any Warrant iffuing out from the King only, is guilty of

the Breach of the Liberties ofthe Subjed, and of the privilcdges of Parliament,

and a publick Enemy to the Common-wealtli ; and that the Arrefting of the,

faid Members or any of them, or ot any other Member of Parliament, by any
Warrant whatfoever without a legal proceeding againit chem, and without con-

fent of that Houfe, whereof fuch Perfon is a Member, is againit the Liberty of
the Subjett, and a breach of priviledge of Parliament ; and the Pcrlbn which
Ihall Arrell any of thefc Perlbns, or any other Members of the Parliament is

declared a pubiick Enemy of the Common-wealth. Notwithltanding all which
we think fit firchsr to declare,rhat we are fo far from any endeavour to prcjted

any of our Members that Ihall be in due manner prolecutcd according to the

Laws of the Kingdom, and the rights and priviledges of Parliament for Trea-
Ibn, or any other Mildemeanor, that none fhall be more ready and willing then

we our felves to bring them to a fpeedy and due Tryal '•> being lenfible, that it

equaliy imports us, as wellto lee Jultice done againit them that are Criminal,

as to defend the juft Rights and Liberties of the Subjects and Parliament ol

Knglaad.

And whereas, upon feveral Examinations taken the "jtlj. day of this inltant

January, before the Committee appointed by the Houle of Commons to fit in

London, it did fuliy appear, that many Soldiers, Papifts and others, to the

number of about five hundred, came with His Majefty on luefday laft to the I

(aid Houle of Commons, armed with Swords, Piftols and other Weapons, and
j

diversofthem prcffed ta the Door of the faid Houle, thruft away the Door-
keepers, and placed themfelves between the laid Door, and the ordinary at-

tendants of His Majefty, holding up their Swords, and Ibmc holding up their

Piftols ready cock'd, near the laid Door, and laying/ am a good Markfman j lean
hit right 1 ivarant you, and they not fufFcring the laid Door, according to the
cuftom of Parliament to hspmt, but laid, they would have the Door open, and
if any oppofition were againit them, they made noqueltion but they Ihould make
their party good, and that they would maintain their party ; and when feveral

Members of the Houfe of Commons were coming into the Houfe, their atten-

dants defiring that room might be made for them, lome of tlie laid Soldicis an-

fwer'd, a Fox ofGod confound them, andsfliers faid, a. Vox take the Hoiije of Corn'

mom, let them come and be han^d,ivhat ado is here with the Houfe ofCommons} and
fomeofthefaidSouldiersdid likewife violently allault, and by force dilarmlbme

I of the Attendants and Servants of the Members of the Houle of Commons,
^waiting in the Room next the laid Hoiilej and upon the King's retarn out of *

the
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the laid lloufe, many of tlicni by wicked Oaths, and otherwifc, cxpreffed

nnichdifcoiit^nt, thnt fome Members of the faid Houle, for whom they c^mc

were not thercj ntid o;ho:sof thiin Tiid, when comes di;; word r and no word

being ^iven, at His i\Iajel^y's coming out, tiiey cry'da Lane, aLaiic: afterwaids

Icnicof them being demanded, what they thought tiie laid Company intended

toliave done,anlwjr'd ;that qucfUonlcG, in the Pofturethey were (ct^ifthe word
bid been gi^'cn, they jTiould have fallen upon the Iloule of Commons^ anil

have cut all their Throats. Upon all which wc areof. opirion
; that it is fut-

h.iently proved, that the coming of the laid Souldicrs, Papiihand others, with

His Majelly to the Hcufe of Commons on Tiufday lafl-, being the ^tb. of this

inftant ja7iunry, in the manner aforelaid, was to take awa)' Tome of the Mem-
bers of the faid Houle ; and if they fliould have found oppolitionor denial, then
to have fallen upon the (aid Houle in an hodile manner. And we do hereby
declare, that the fime was a traiterous Defign againff the King and Parliament.

And whereas the laid Mr.H'jllis, Sk Arthur Hajslerig, Mr. P)w, Mr. Hampden and
Mr.Si'rode, upon report of the coming of the faid Souldiers, Papilis and others

in the warlike and hoftile manner aforefaid did, with the Approbation of the
Houle, abfent themlelves from the Service of the Houle, for avoiding the great

and many inconveniences, which otherwiie apparently might have hapned ; fince

which time a printed Paper, in the Form of a Proclamation, bearing date the
6//j. day of this in(iant Jajtuary hath ifllied out, for the Appreher.ding and In
prifoninp of them ; therein fuggelling, that through the Confcience of their

own Guilt, they were ablent and fled, not willing to fubmit themlelves to
Jaftice. Wc do larchcr declare, that the laid printed Paper is falfe, Icandalous
.ind ill-gal; and that, notwithftanding the faid printed Paper, or any Warrant
ilTued out, or any other matter yet appearing againft them, or any of them
they may, and ought to attend the Service of the faid Houle of Commons
and the leveral Committees now on foot. And that it is lawful for all perloiis

whatibever to lodge, harbour or converfe with them, or any of them; and
wholbever Ihall be queltion'd for the fame, (hall be under the protedion and pi i-

viledge of Parliament.

And we do farther declare. That the publlllaing oF fevcral Articles, . pur-
porting a Form of a Charge of High-Trealbn againft the Lord Kimholtmi^ one
of the Members of the Lords Houle, and againft the faid Mr. Lfs///.!, Sir Arthur
Hiifilerig^ Mr. P>7W, Mr. Hampden, and Mr. Strode, by Sir William Ktlligrevf,

%\' TVi'lidm Fktning, and others of the Inns of Court, and ellewhere in tlae

Kings Name, was a high Breach of the priviledge ofParliament, a great Scandal
to His Majefiy and His Governmet, a leditious Aft, manitefily tending to the
Subveifion ot the Peace of the Kingdom, and an injury and dilhoncurto the
faid Members, there being no legal charge or accufation againft them.

Thatthepriviledgesof Parliament, and the Liberties of the Subjefts fo vio-

lated and broken, cannot be fully and fiifficiently vindicated, unlefs His Ma-
jefty will be gracioufly pleafed to difeover the Names of thofe Perfons, who
adviled His Majefty ro ilTue out Warrants for the Scahng of the Chambers
and Studies of the laid Members, to fend a Serjeant at Arms to demand the
laid iVIember?, to ilTue out leveral Warrants under His Majefty 's own Hand, to
apprehend the (aid Members, His Majcfty's coming thither in his own Royal
f'erfon, the publithingof the faid Articles and printed Paper, in the Form of a
Proclamation againft the faid Members in fuch manner as is before declared, to
the end that fuch Perfons may receive Condign punifhmenr.
And this Houle doth farther declare. That all liich Perfons as have given any

Council, orendeavoured to fetor maintain divifion or diflike between the King
and i^arliament, or have lifted their Names, or otherwife entred into any com-
bmationoragrcenaent tothe aiding or affi'ting to any fuch Counfel or Endea-
vour,^ or have perfwaded any other fo to do, or that (hail do any the things above
mentioned

; and that (hall not forthwith dilcover the lame to either Houle
ot Parliament, or the Speaker of either of the faid Houfes refpeftivety , and
difclaim it, are declared publick Enemies of the State and Peace of ch:s King-

an I Ifiall be inquired of, and proceeded againft accordingly.don

This day divers Knights, Gentlemen and Freeholders of the County
o[ Bucks, to the number ofabout (bur thoufand (as they \verecomputed,j

came
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came to London, riding every one with a printed Copy of the Pretejia-

^io» lately taken in his Hat j and prcfentedthc following Petition to the

Lords, and the like in efTcft to the Commons.

To the Right Honourable the Houfe of Peers now
Aifembled in Parliament.

The humble Petition of the Inhabitants of the County of Bucks.

Sheweth,

THAT whereas we hoped upon the happy Ajfemhly of this prefent Parliament, wz
^)ould have had a fpeeJy Redrefs of thoje PreJJitres we have for many years been

under, kut have been hitherto in a great meafure frufirated of our hopes by the firong
Counterworking of a malignant Fatiiun, whereby the perfeCiing of Reformation ts

hindred, the Endeavours of the Houje of Commons ingreat part fuccefslejs, our dangers

grown upon ns by reiterated Plots, I'rieits and other Delinquents unpuntJJicd, to the en

couragcment of others j Ireland lofl by protraSled Counfels, while thoujands are there

butchered by many cruelties
'y
and to cut off all hopes of future Reformation, the very

being of cur Parliaments endangered by defperate and unexampled breach of Prtviled^es,

wbtch'by oar Proteftation lately taken, we are bound with cur Lives and Elates to

mamtain j and in refpeil cf that late attempt upon the honourable HouJe of Commons^ we
are new come to offer our jervice to that end, and rejohed m their jufi defence to live

and dye.

Avd therefore humbly pray^ That this mofl honourable Houje will Co-oporate with the

Houfe of Commons, m moft fpeedy perfe£ling the moji necefjary work of Rejormati-

en ; bringing to condign and exemplary punifjment, both wicked Coiinfellors, and
evil Platers and Delinquents, That Ireland wa^ have jpeedy reliefs the Privikdges

<f Parliament fortified again/l allfuture attempts • and the whole Kingdom put into

afure and prefent pofture of Defence, That we may live both fafefrom all praBijes

of the malignant Party at home, and the endeavours of any ill- effected States

abroad.

And your Petitioners lliall ever pray, &c.

The Petitioners received the Thanks of each Houfe, and acquainted

the Houfe of Commons, That they had a Petition alfo to His Majefly,

and defiredthe direftions of that Houfe touching the befl way of deli-

vering it, who told them that they conceived if they fele6led/,v or eight

of their mmher to vpait upon His Majefly with it, that courfe weitld he mod
acceptable. And accordingly they made choice of fuch a number who
repaired to the King at Wind[or^ and prefentcd the Petition fol-

lowing.

To the King's moft Excellent Majefly.

The humble Petition of the Inhabitants of the County
of Buckinghamfhire,

Sheweth,

TA HT your Petitioners having by vertue ef your Highneffes Writ, chofen John
Hampden Knt. for our Shire, in ivhofe Loyalty we his Country men and Netgh-

bows have ever had good caitfe to confide: However of late to cur no lefs amax^emenx than

grief wefindhim with other Alcmbers of Parliament accujed of Treafon: And having
taken into our jerious confideration the manner of their Impeachment, we cannot but(under
your Alijefiy'sfavour)conceiveth;it it dothfo oppugn the Rights of Parliament,to the mam'
tainance whereofour Protefiation binds us. That we believe it is the Malice which their

Zeal to your Maftfly s jervice and the State, hath contracted in the Enemies to your
Majejly , The Church and Common wealth, hath occafioned this foul accufation, ra-

ther than any dejerts ef theirs , who do likewife through their fides wound the Judg-
ment

478
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"
„,^t ^«J Care cf us your Tetitiotiers and others by whofe choke tbt^ were prefentd

*y^'^'^
\

^^

jj^ J>'e:iticners therefore mofi humbly fray, "That Mr. Hampden, and the reft that

he undo- the burthen of that accufatiun, may enjoy the juft Prhiledges of Parlta

The King's

Anfwcr.

King waves bis

accufarion of

the live Mem-
bers before the

Lords^ and will

profecute them

ac Common
Livv.

ment.

H

AnJ your Petitioners fliall ever prayj &c.

VVindfor, 13. Jan. 1641.

Is M'jejiy he'mg gracwufly pleas"d to let all his Suhje^s mclerjlat:d his

Care not l^noivin^y to violate in the leaft degree any of tie Frivileiges

His Majefty's

profcflijn and

addition to his

Ijft MelTJgc

touching the

five Member

];,« the 14?*.

1641. ..

The Attorny

General's cx-
aTiin.tiona-

bouftht- Ar-

ticles againf*

the fi»c Mem.
bcrs.

of Vdrliament:hath therefore {lately) hy a Mtffage fint ly the Lord Keeper.,

ftqntfied,that hen pleafed, heiaufe of the douht .
that h.^th heenraijed, oj tht

manner, to ivave hisformerproceedings, avdtke reft mentioned in thii Petition--^

comemin'i, ivhom his Majejiy intends to proceed in an ura^uefionulle xvuy. And
then his Majeflyfaith it iviII appear, that he hadfo fufficient groi nds to quejlion

^

them, as he might f:ct in Juftice to the Kingdoffie, and Honour to Himfilf.
j

have fct horn ; Andjet his Maje/ly had much rather that thefaid PerJoMsJhould

prnze innocent, than ie found guilty -. Hoivever he cannot conceive that their

Crimes can in anyfort refleB upon thofe, his good Suhjells, ivho eleSed them to

ferve in Parliament. -r-
•

The King fent this Addition to his former Meffage to the two Houfes.

Is Maje/ly heingnoJefs tender ofth^Priviledges of?arliament, and think-

ing himfelf nolefs concern'd, that they he not broken^ and that they he

affenedand vindicated ivhenfoever they arefo. than the Parliament itfelf, hath

thought fit to addto\ his lafi Meffage thisProfffion, That in all his Proceedings a -

gjiw^^/jeLKimbolton,A/r.Hollis,5/n.ArdiurHafleng7>fr.Pym..^/r.Hampden,

and Mr. Strode, he had never the leaft intention ofviolatvrg the leajl Priviledge

ef Parliament : And in c;tfe any douht if Breach of Priviled^es remains, rvHl

he williKg to dear that, a»d- aljert thcfe hy any reajonahle way that his Parti-

ment fhall advife him to ; upon confidence of which, he no way douhts his Par

lidtnent rcill forthwith lay hy all Jealoufies, and apply themfelies to the puhlick

and freeing Affairs, and efpecially to thofe f/Freland, wherein the good of this

Kingdorre and the true Religion {which fkall eier he his Ma]efiies frd care)

arefo highly and fo r:early coKcert:ed, Ami his Majefty affures himfelf, that

b-s cjre of their Priti'edges will encreafe their tenderKefs of his lawful 'Prero

gative, which aref> neceffary to the mutual defence oj e.uh ether --^ and both

which will he the foundation cf aperpetualperfect intelligence hetveeen his Afa-\

jelly and P-arliament, andofthehappincfs and profperity of his People,

But notwithftonding thefe Mefl'ages the Houfe of Commons were not'

fuisficd, but refolved to proceed againft Sir £'rf'jMr(y/yif/-/£'r/ the Attorny
General, and .in order thereunto caufed him to be examined before the
Lords as follows

:

Ihe Queflions propounded to Mr. Attorny General, hy the Hoafe
of ComraonSj and his Anfrcers thereunto.

Queftion I. Whether did you contrive, frame, or advife the faid Articles, or

any of them .<?

Anfwer, I will deal ingenuoudy ^nd freely, and (hall fav the fame which
belore I did to yourLordlhips^

J need noJong time' to anfwerthis, I

did none oi thefe three, neither contrive, frame, nor advife thefe Arti-
cles, or any ot them, and will be content to die it 1 did it.

__— Q^



Qaeft. II. Whether doyou know the Truth ofthe Jaid Articles or any ofthem in

yonr own knowledge, or hy hformatioH^^

A»fw. I do know nothing ot my own know ledge ofthe truth of this, nor

of any particular, nor have heard by information : This Ifpcak upon

the truth ofan honed man, and nothing v/as ever faid to me of this, but

by my Miller the King.

Queft. III. Whether ivill }ou mderial{e io make good the [aid Articles, or any
'' (fthem, ivhenyonfhall he thereunto called by due courfe of Law ^

Anjiv. By my former expreflion you may difcern what anfwer I can

make to this j I cannot undertake to make one tittle good in them,
otherwire than my Mi^qx fliall command me and enable me, for ofmy
felf I cannot nor will not, no more than one that never heard of them.

Queft.IV. From whom receivedyou thefe Articles, and byivhofe direllion at?d

advice did you exhibit them?

Anfw. It was by n\y iWafter the King his exprefs command I did exhibit

them, from his hand I did receive them.

Queft. V. Whether had you any Tefiimony or proofof thefe Articles hefore the

exhibiting of them ?

Anfw. Fertile exhibiting of thefe Articles I received his ^/.ijcflies com
mand.
To which Anfwer Mr. Serjeant PF//^ replied, the Houfe of Commons

defiresyou to anfwer whether you had any proof or teftimony, or any
Information of any proof of thefe Articles, they in no kind defired to

know what you had. To thisMr. Attornyanfwered, There is mthingin

the world, but Ifhall be mofl ready to anfwer to,hut this t defire time to confider

off in regard of a Trufi between Mafler and a Servant.

Die Sab. 15; Jan. 1641.

ITis refolved by the Houfe ofCommons, fince thefaidAnfwer oj Mr. Attorny

General, That he hath broken the Vriviledge of Parliament in preferring

the fuid Articles, and that the fame is illegal, andhe criminous forfo doing:

And that a Charge befent up to the Lords in the name of theFJoufe of Commons,

againft Mr. Attorny General to have fatisfaclian for this great Scandal and In-

jury to the Members thereof, unlefs ^yThurklay next, he bring in his proof>
andmake good (if he can) thefaid Articles againji thefaid Perfons., or any of

them.

The Impeachment of Sir Edward Herbert Knight,

King's Attorney General.

the

THat the faid Edward HerhertYj..\\\s Majefties Attorny General fworn, did on
the third day of January in the year of our Lord 1641. contrary to his

Oath and the duty of his place, falfly, fcandaloutly, and malicioufly, advile,

frame, and publifh certain falfe fcandalous Articles of High Treafbn againft the
Lord Kimbolton, one of the Members of the Houfe of Peers in Parliament,
Denz,tl Mollis Efq;Sir Arthur Hafskrig Bar. John Tym,John Hampde.n and William
Strode Efquires, being then and yet Members of the Houfe of Commons in

Parliament, which Articles follow in thefe words,
I . That they have traiteroufly endeavoured^ &c. (as before the laid Articles are

letdown,^ and the faid Sit Edward Herbert, the faid ^d. day of 7^z»«rt7 did

falfly,^ unlawfully, and m'alicioufly exhibitc the faid Articles unto the Houfe of
Peers in Parliament, and caufed the fame to be entered into the Clarks Book of
the faid Houfe, intending and endeavouring thereby falfly, unlawfully, and
malicioufly to deprive the faid Houfes of their faid feveral Members, and to rake,

away their Lives, Eftates, and good Names. All which doings of the faid Atf
torney and every of them, were and are high Breaches of the priviledgcs o

' O o o Par-
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1 Pulian^cnt tending to Sedition, and to the utter Subverfion of the Funda-
^/,. 1 641.

^;^^^ ^j R^hts and Being of Parliament?, the Liberty of the Subje<ar, and to the
U^-\^J

TJie Attorny's

AnTwerto the

Impcichment-

^leatScaiKlaLindDiilionour of llisMaiefty, d^-c. v

'"^

fo- which his^h Crimes and Mildemeanors the laid Commons, fiving

to clienifclvcs the liberty of Exhibiting any further or other Impeachment or

Accufation againlt the laid Sir Edward Herbert, do impeach him, and do pray

that he may be put to anlwer the Premiles in the prefence of the Com-

mons.

The Affwer of Sir Edward Herbert Kut His Miipfifs Attertiy General

totbe Impedclment Exhibited againjt him by the honourable Houfe of

Ccmmotism thisprefetif Parliament. ^ '•'T'
^

'

' -

THE faid Defendant faving to himfelf now and at all times hereafter, all

JLift exception to the laid Impeachment, as the fame is charged, for An-

fwer, laith and acknowledgeth that he is, and the ^d. ^s.-^ ol January laft paft,

was His Majeiiy's Attorney General fvvorn: but whereas he is charged with the

malicious, lalle and Icafidalous advifing and contriving the Articles in the laid Im-

peachment mentioned, he faith,that he was and is fo far from any malice, ialfliood

or fcandal, in the advifing and contriving of the fame, or any of them, that

he did not atalladvife or contrive the faid Articles or any of them, nor ever

knew or heard of them or any of them, until he received them from His Ma-
jeity's Hands, thef^iid ;</. day of January laft paft, ready iRgrofled in Paper.

And as to that part of the laid Impeachment, which chargeth this Defendant

with the Exhibiting of the faid Articles to this honourable Houfe, he faith, that

upon the laid 3^. day of January., he repaired to His Majefty by his comand,
who then delivered linto this Defendant a Paper containing the Articles in the

faid Impeachment mentioned,and did command him in His Majefty's Name,to ac-

quaint this honourable Houfe that divers great and trealbnableDefigns and Pra-

etifes againft His Majelly and the State, arc come to His Majefty's knowledge,

for which HisMajefty commanded this Defendant in His Majefty's Name, toac-

cufe fix Members in the faid Paper mentioned, of High Trealbn, and other

High Mildemeanors, by delivering that Paper to your Lordfhips, and to defire

to have it read ; and further to defire in His Majefty's Name, that a fele<9:

Committee of Lords might be appointed to take the Examinations of fuch

witneflesas His Majefty lliould produce, as formerly had been done in cales of
like nature, according to the Juftice of this Houle, and that Committee to be
under a command of Secrete, as formerly ; and further in His Majefty's Name,
to ask liberty to add and alter, if there mould be caule, according to juftice;

And likewife that your Lorddiips would take care of the fecuring of the faid

Peifons, as in Juftice there ftiould be caufe ; and according to His Majefty's (aid

command,this Defendant did come to this honourable Houfe, the (aid j^/. day of
January^ and then alter the Right Honourable Edward Lord Littleton, Lord
K.eeperof the Great Seal of Ewg/^«^, had declared to this honourable Houfe,
that he was commanded by His Majefty to let your Lordfliips know that His
Majelly had given this Defendant command to acquaint your Lordfliips with
foiiie things from His Majefty, this Defendant thereupon the faid 3 J. day of Jan.
in this honourable Houle before your Lordfliips then and there (icting in Parlia-

ment, in obedience to his Majefty's faid commands, as a Mellage from him did
declare theforefaid commands of His Majefty, by acquainting your Lordfliips
that the King had commanded him to tell your Lordfhips, that divers great
and trealbnable Defignsand Praftices againft him and the State had come to His
Majefty's knowledge, for which the King had given his command to accule fix
Perlons of High Treafon, and other High Mifdemeanors, by delivering thefe
A tides; And that lie was commanded to defire your Lordfliips to have
them read, which by your Lordfliips command, were accordingly read by the
Clerk, and then further declared

; that .he was alfo commanded by His Majefty,
todciireon His Majcily's beh:iir, that a felea: Committee might be appointed
to take the Examination of Ibch witnelTes as the King would produce, as for-
merly had been done in cafes of like nature, according to the Juftice of this
Houle :a nd this Committee to be under a command of fecrel!e,as formerly : and
that he was commanded to • ask liberty to add according to Juftice : and that

hi



he WAS commanded to defire chat yourl.ordlKips would rake care for theiicuring
of thofc PcrfonsasinJulVicethere iliouxl be cau(c : and f.iith, he did not con
ccive tliere could be any oftencc in what wasfo done by him in this honourable
Houfe in obedience to thole His Majelty's commands, being wholly thereby Icfr

to your Lordiliips VVifdoms and Judgments, being His Majefty's great Counlcl
and greatell Court for Advice and Juliicc, and as touching the faUeJcandalous,
and malicious advirmg,contriving or publilhingthe faid Artic!es_,or any other Arti-

cles againft the Tiidl^erfons in the iaid Papers mentioned, or any of them, or any
breach ofthis Defendants Oath of Attorney General,and to the fallc,unlawful and
malicious exhibiting the faid Articles into this honourable Houfe, or caufinga ly

entry tliereof to be made, and the intent and endeavour filfly, unlawfully and
miiicioufly to deprive this honourable Houfe, or the honoui'able Houfe of Com
mens, of any of the Members of the faid Houfes, or to take away any of their

Lives, EfVates, or good Names, and every Offence and Mifdemeanor charged
by the faid Impeachment upon this Defendant, he faith, he is not guilty of
them, or any of them, in .fuch manner and form as by the fiid Impeach-
ment is charged. All which matters and things this Defendant is, and will be
ready to aver and prove in fuch fort, as to this honourable Houfe of Pai liamcnt
lliall feeni meet.

Thomas Gardiner, "John Fotmtayne,

Arthur Tnt/or,

The zi. o^ January both Houfes petitioned his Majefly, that they might
be informed what proof there w as againft the Lord Kimholton and tlie

Five Members, that they might fpeedily be proceeded againfl in a Farli

amentary way, O-c. To which his Majefty returned this Anfwer.

HTs Majejly havingfeen and confidered the Petition prefented unto him ihe

zi.of this inftant by the Earlef Newport a»d the Lord Seymour, in

the names of loth Houfes of Parliament-^is pleajed to return this Anfwer, That
he doth well approve of the defire of both Houfes for the fpcedy proceeding agajytjl

theperfons mentioned in the Petition -, whereof his Ma]ejiv finding the great

inconveniencies by thejirjl miflake in the wiy, hath induredfame dcltp, that he

might be informedin what order to put the fame 5 but before that that be agreed

upon, his Md]efly thinks it unufiial or unfit to difcover what proofis againfl them,

and therefore holds it neceffury, leafl a new mifiakefhould breed more delays
,

^ ivbicb his Majefly to his power will avoid) That it be refolved whether his

Majefiy he bound in refpetl ofPriviledges, to proceed againfl them by Impeach-

ment in Parliament ; or whether he he at lilertj to prefer an Indictment at the

Common Law in the ufual way ; or have his choice of either: Whereupon his Ma-
jefly will give fuchfpeedy diretlionsfor profecution, asflyalljhew his Majeflies
defire to fitisfie both Houfes., andto put a. determination to the bufinefs.

To ihe Kings moft Excellent Majefty.

The] humble Petition of the Lords and Commons now
Aflembled in ParUament,

Sheweth,

THat -whereas your Majefly by a Meffagefent to both Houfei ofParliaweTttfgHtfieJan

apprehe?7fio7t offame treafonable Matter to have been committed by the Lor^ Kim-
bolton, Mr. Hollis, Sir Arthur Hafilrig, iWr.Pym, Mr. Hampden, and Mr. Strode,
and thereby declared your Majeflies intentions to proceeil againfi them in an unc^infiiona-

ble way \ We the Lords and Commom tn this prefent Parliament ajfembled, did make
our humble Petition to your Majefly, to give direffions, that your Parliament might be

informed before Tuelday then next enfutng, what proof there was againfi them, that ac

cordingl^ tliere might he a Legal and Parliamentary proceeding againfi them , whereby

they might be hrouo^ht to condign puntfliment ., ifguilty ; or dtfcharged fromfo hea-vy an ac-

cufation, if innocent. And whereas your Majefiy was gracwujly pleafed m anfwer to that

Petition
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Jn. 1641

Kings Anfwer.

And offer of a

General Par-

don.

Vttition toexprefiyour good approhtion of the defire ofboth Houfesfor the ffeedy proceeding

avamli the prrfons in thatFetition mentioned: Tetyour Majefiyga-oe nootber jatufadionto

dieirdi'lretl/anthis. That your Majcfty held ic necellary Xdi a new milbkc lliould

breed more delay?, thit icfKould be rclblyed, whether your Majcfty were bound

in rdpect of priviledges to proceed againlt them by Impeachment in Parlia-

ment, or be left at liberty to prefer an Indidment at the Common Law in the 11-

(ual way, or to have the choice of either, ^nd wefinding fijil that there is no Legal

and Parliamentary proceedings againfi them, and that they jtill lie under the burthen oj

that hich Cbar<re, we think it our Duty once again to bejeecb your Majefiy to give dire-

BioMS tbat yeiir Parliament may be informed before hiiday next, what proof there is

ag-ainfi them^ that accordingly they may be called to a Legal Trial, it being the undoubt-

ed Rf^ht and Tnviledge of Parliament ; That no Member of Parliament can be

proceeded againft without the conlent of Parliament. And this we moli humbly

conceive our (elves obliged to ask, it being no lef agreeMs with Jufiicc to have the inno-

cency of Parties unjujily charged^ manife/ted j than to bring the noccn: to their ji^Jr pic

nijliment.

To this Petition his Majefiy returned this Anfwer.

Tf/at as he once conceiveJ, that he had ground enough to accufe them, fo

now his Majefiyfinds as goodaiuje ivholly to defert any projecuticn ofthem,

A^d for a further Tejiimony of his Majejlies real intention towards all his

loving Suhje^is {fame of whom happily may he involved in feme unknowing and

unwilling Errours ) for the letter compofingandfettling of all Fears and Jea-

loufies of what kindfoever ; his Majejly is ready to grant as free and General a

Pardon for the full contentment of all his loving Suhjetls, as fhallhy the Ap-

probation of both Houfes of ?arlhment Iz thought convenient for that purpofs.

But the Houfes not 'fatisfied with this, addrcfs another Petition w his

Majefiy in thefe words.

To the King's mofl: Exceffeiit Majefiy.

The humble Petition of the Lords and Commons now Affembkd
in Parliament.

Houfes Petiti-

on, that the In-

formers again ft

the 5 Members

may be difco-

Tered,Ffi. 14.

Sheweth,

THAT '^ottr Mnjtpy in Anfiver to their late Vetitien touching the Proceedings

againft the Lcy<^ Kimboiton, A:/r. Hollis, Si>- Arthur Haislerig, il/r. Pym,
A/r. Hampden and Mr.StvoAz J\Iembers if the Parliament, was pleafed to fgnife,.
That as your Alajesiy once conceived, that ycu had ground enough to acatfc thcmjfo n»u>

your Majefiyfinds as good cau/e wholly to defrt any further profccution if them. Not'
withilandmg which, they remain fiill under that heavy charge jo imputed unto them, [

to the exceeding prejudice not ofthemfelises, but aljo of. the whole Farltament. And
j

whereas by the exprefs Laws and Statutes of this your P^.ealm, that is to lay, by two I

Acls of Parliame7i:. The one madem the 57th. 0nd the othe-nn the 38th. fear of the
[

Reign ofyour mojt noble progenitor King Eidw. the 3d. If any Perjon whatfoe ver make
l"gg'liion to the King himfelfof any Crime com?nitted by another, the Jume Perfn owrht
ffbi fent with the jitg^^ejiion before the Chancellor m- Keeper of the Great Seal, the

Ireafurer, or the Great Counfel there to find Surety to purfue h':s fuggeihon ; which if
he camiot prove, he is to be Impnfoned till he hath fatisfied the Party aeeujed of his

damages andjlander, and made Fine uJid Ranjom to the King. The [aid Lords and
Commons therefore humbly befeechyour Majefiy, that not only m point of Juftice to the

fmd Members m thefe particulars, but for the Vtndioetion of the'Rights and Priviled^es

of Parliament,your Majefty will be pleafed to fend the Per/of: or Perjon s, that m this cafe
7nade the Suggejtions or Ivfarmatwi7s, to yourParlunnent, thatfojuch Fruits of the (aid
good Law may be had as was intended by them,and the Rights and Priviledges of Far-
/;«;««»? may be vindicated, which of Right and Juftice ottghf net to be denied.

vN hat Anfwer His Majefty was pleafed to retiirn to this Petition, or whether
any, I do not tind or remember. But fomc tiiwe after His Majefty ient this
,!i£I^£ltouchingthe Attorney General. Charl.s^
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Chirles Rex,

Ight trujly and well beloved Cdin;fe!lo>\ ive g^eet jok well, iihd have

tht'tight good hcrely to certifier That we did the 3d. 0/ January /j//,

deliver to Our Attorny certain Articles ofaccujation ingrojjedin Papered Copy

whereof iv: have herefent enclojfd , ii»d did then command him in our l<ameJo

a: Quaint our Houje of feers, that divers great avd treafonalle Defigns and

Prailifes againfi Z)s and the State had come to our knowledge^ for which we

commanded him in cur Name to acciife the fix Perfans in the faid Paper men-

tioned of High Treafon and other High Mijdemeanors, hy delivering the

Paper to OurJaid Houfe^ and to defire to have it read. Andfurther to defire

in cur Name, That a JeleCi Committee of Lords might le appointed to take

the Examinations offitch ivitnejjes as tvs tvouldproduce, and as had formerly

heen done in cafes of like nature, according to the Jujlice of the Houfe j

and the Committee to ie under a command of fecrejie, as fornteyly'-^ and

further in Our Name to ask liberty to add and alter if there fhould be caufe.

Ife do therefore declare. That our faid Attorny did not advife or contrive the

faid Articles, nor had any thing to do ivith, or in advijing any breach of Pri

viledge that followed after. Andfor what he did in ohed ence to Our commands,

we conceive he was hound ly Oath and the Duty of his place, and hy tie

Trufl hy ZH repojedin hint, fo to do ; Andhad he refufed to ohej Vs therein,

Yce would have quellicned hint fot breach of Oath, Duty and Truft. But now

having declarddy That ire find caufe wholly to defill from proceeding' aguind

the Pcrfons accufed, we have commandedhim to proceednofurther therein, nor

to produce nor dijcover any proofconcerning the fame.

G'wcn &t Roy^on the ^th.oi" March 1641. *

Tills Sentence afterwards pafled upon Sir Edward Herbert in the

Lords Houfe for his accufmg the faid Members.

Sabbati 23. April 1641.

WHereas Sir Edv.ard Herbert Knt. His Majeftys Attorny General

hath been impeached h^ the Knights^ Citizens and Burgefjes rf the

j
Houfe of Commons, for the advifing^ contriving and puhlifhing certain falfe,

fcandalous and malicious Articles ofHigh-Treafon againft the Lo/-^Kimbolton,

one of the Members of the Houfe ofPeerf, Sir Arthur Hafslerig Knt. Denzil

Mollis Efj; John Pym, John Hampden and William Strode Efquires,

being then, and yet Members of the Houfe of Commons, and for caufing Ar-

ticles of H'gb Treafon to be entred into the Clerks Book of the faidfToufe

\ ofpeen, which was dene againft the Priviledges of Parliament, tending

to the Siibverfon of the Ancient Rights, and being of Parliaments, and

againft the Liberty of the SuhjeU, and contrary to his Oath, and the Laivs

of this Realm.

The Lords having taken the faid Charge into due conjjderation, do findhim
guilty of the Exhibiting the faid Articles into the Houfe of Peers, and caufing

the Jame to be entrefd into the Clerks Book, of the faid Houfe, intending

therebyfalfly., unlawfully and malicioufly to deprive the jaid Heufes »f thefaid

feveral Members, all which doings were and are high breaches ofthe Priviledges

of Parliameut, tending to the Subverfwn, of the Ancient Rights dnd Being

of parliaments, and- contrary to the Liberty of the Subjeily and ars of great

jcandal of his Maje/ly and his Government, and againfl the Laivs of this

Realm. For which Offences this high Court doth award and adjudge.

I . That Sir Edward Herbert His Majefiy^s Attorny General, is by

Sentence of this Houfe difahled, and rrtada uncapable of being a Member,

Ajfidant

17 CaroH.

The Kings Let-
ter to the Z,ord

Keeper con-

ccrnmgsir£^-
ivard Herberts

accufing the

Members,
.

Mttr. ^. iS^v,
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ced, April 2 5.
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JjUjlJHt or Plcjder in either Houfe of Farliament, artd of all OfficesJavirtg

^'^*''-
1
that of Attorps General, which he now holds.

^^^^^'^'^^^

1 7h.xt Mr Attorny General fkall he forthwith committed to the Trifon

of the Flett, during the pkafure of this Houfe.

J f 1,
' And thus reded the bufinefs touching the faid Members, w'Lich gives

Second chap.l an ciid to this Ciiapter.

tcr.

We now return to fome other Paflages in the Month of Jan. l6J\^.

J.in. the <,th.
\ '"THH E Committee for hifh Affairs having niade a Report, the follovv-

Arms and Kc- i

J^ j^^g y^^gg palled in thc Houfc.

heUn"^
"^

' I. That all the Arms, Amiiiunition and Ordnance at C«r///7e befent to Carrl^k-

\fergus in Jyeli?)(l, for the Supply of the Northern parts of ih-it Kingdom : And
for their further liipplVj and to Arm tha two Regiments of the Lord Conway

snd Sir John Clotworthj i theie fhall be fent from the Tower one thoufand Muf
quets with Bullet and Match proporcionable, onethoufand five hundred Swords,

tenLallsof Powder, to bedifpoled of asthe Lord Lieutenant jhall think fir.

2. That there iTiallalfo be fent out bf the Taa^er to the Lord Prefident ofAim-

fter, ten La(h of Powder with Bullets and Match proportionable.

.5. That2oco/. be ordered tobe delivered 10 Sir IFJlUam Bnretcn ouz of the
Subfidies or Poll-money, to pay the three hur.dred Horfe now at Chefter^ and
for their Tranlportation. And 5000 /. out of the faid Subfidy or Poll money in

Chifnre or Tf^ales, for the prefent relief of Dublin and Drcgheda, to be received

by the Viaualer; and two thoufarid to be delivered here to the Vi<ftu.ikr of
Carrickfergus.

AUriv
By the KING.

Kind's Procla-

mation for a

general Month-
ly Fall Jdn.

the ith.

HIS Majefty taking into his princely and pious confideration, the lamentable

and diftreffed Eftateof his good Subie6tsin his Majefty's Kingdom oilrdatid^

I

and conceiving it to be a juft and great occafion, calling upon him and his
' people of this his Kingdom of England^ for a geneial Humiliation of all

i Eftatesof this Kingdom before Almighty God in Prayer and Fafting, for draw-
ing dovynhis Mercy, and Bleffing upon that Kingdom ; His Majefty doththere-

foie by his Proclamation ftraitly charge and command. That a general/^ublick

and folemn Fait be kept and holden, as well by abftinsnce from food, as by
publick prayer, preaching and hearing of the word of God, and other (acred

Duties in all Cathedral, Collegiate, and Pari fii Churches and Chapels within this

His Majeity's Kingdom of Ew^i^wJ and Dominion of /!r<?/« (His Majefty's Cities

of London zndJ^efttnmfter, only excepted, v/hereit hath already been obferved)

on the loth, day of this prefent Month oi January.

And His Majeity doth further by this his Proclamation ftraitly charge and
command, Thatageneial, publick and Iblemn^Faft be kept and holden as well

by abftinence from Food, as by publick prayers> preaching and hearing of the
word ofGod, and other (acred Duties in all Cathedral, Collegiate, and PariiK

Churches and Chappels within this Kingdom of England and Dominion of fVales

Cwitliout any exception> on the laft IVednefday ot the Month of February next

j

following the date hereof, and from thenceforth to continue on the laft IVed-

nefday of every Month during the troubles of the faid Kingdom of Ireland. All
which His Majcfty doth exprelly charge and command fhall be reverently and

I

devoutly performed by all his loving Subjeds, as they tender the favour of Al
mighy God, and would avoid his juft Indignation againft this Land, and upon

j

pain of fuch punilhments as His Majefty can juftly inflicl upon all fuch as i'hall

contemn or negled: fo religious a Work.

Given at Our Court at White-Hall the 8th. 0/January,
intht 1-jt^.Year of our Reign.

The
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The Parliament fent for Sir John Byron Lieutenant o^ihtTower (about

this fending Ibrth Arms on the ^th. of "January to White hall) but he

refufed to come, telHng the Meffengcr that he had an Order from the

King not to flir out of the /oiwr, and fcnt a Copy of the King's Warrant
^

to that purpofe, whereupon it was ordered that he fliould again be

fent for to come at his peril, and then he came and gave an Account

to the Lords what Arms and Ammunition he fent, and afterwards to the

Commons, firft kneeling at the Bar ot both Houfes for his contempt in

not attending at the firll Summons, and fo he was difmifs'd.

The Lord Steward reported in the Houfe of Lords, the King's Anfwer

to the defire of both Houfes touching Guards, viz. That to fecure

their fears. His Majefty will command the Lord Mayor to appoint two
hundred men out of the Trainbands of the City Cfuch as he will

be anfwerable for, to the King) to wait on the two Houfes under the

Command of the Earl of JLW/ej', as being mod proper for him in refpeft

of his Office of Lord Great Chamberlain^ whereby he hath a particular

charge of tlw Houfes of Parliament.

It was tliis day ordered by the Common?, That two Companies of

the Train'd Bands of the City and Suburbs, (hould every day attend

upon the Houfe as a Guard under the command of Serjeant Major
SkippoH.

Information was given to the Houfe of Commons, That the Lord
Dighy^'w'nh. Colonel Lumford and other disbanded Officers and Refor-

mado's have with Troops of Horfe appeared in a warlike manner at

KiHgjt^n'm Surrey, where the Magazine of Arms ,for that part of the

County lies, to the terror of his Majefty 's Sabjeds, and that 'tis given
out, They were to go to Portfmouth. A Committee was appointed to

confider of this information, who reported, That there were about two

huttdred men there that are Officers, and that the Town is full of Horjes,

that they have Pijlols, andcarry themfelves in a diforderly manner to the terror

of the people : That my Lord Digby was there on Horfe hack with Pifiols, that

Colonel hnnsiord andtwo others of that Name were there alfoy and that there

wai two Cart-loads of Ammunition ^oing to them. Whereupon there pafled

the next da^the follou ing Order,

Wllereas information hath been given to the Parliament, that the Lord
Digby Son to the Earl of Brijlol^sind Colonel Lunsford with others have

gathered Troops of Horfe, and have appeared in a warlike manner, ixKingjion
upon Thames, in the County of Surrey j where the Magazine of Arms for that
part of the County lies, to the terror and affright of his Majeffy'sgoodSubjetSs,
anddiltmbanceof the publick Weal of the Kingdom. It isthis day ordered by
the Lords and Commons in Parliament, that the Sheriffs ofthe leveral Counties
of£w^/«Wand JVaks^ calling to their affiftance the Jufiices of the Peace, and
the Train'd-Bandsof thofe feveral Counties, or fo many of them as fliall be ne-
celfary for the Service, fhallfupprefsall unlawful Aifemblies gathered together,
to the diiturbance of the publick Peace of the Kingdom, in their feveral Cou-
ties refpedively j and that thoy take care to fecure the faid Counties and all

the Magazjines in them.

Ordered by the Lords in Parliament, That this Order be Frinted, and Publtfjed
in all the Market Towns in this Kingdom.

John Browne, Cter. Tarliament.

)

And particularly the Train'd- Bands of 5«/7^x and Hampfhire were
fent unto to fupprcfs the faid Forces,andto prevent the carrying of Arras
or Ammunition to Portfmouth. And an Order fent from both Houfes to

Colonel
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Colond Goring the Governor of Portfmcfuth, requiring him, not to deli-

ver up rhc Town, nor receive any Forces into it, but by his Majefty'^

Authority fignified by both Houfes of Parliament. Likevvifc the Lords

were moved to make an Order, requiring xhe Lord D/gly to give his

attendance in the Huufe.

Tlie aforcfaid Debate about Fcrtfrntuth, give occarion to the Parha*

ment to take in to their confideraticn ihefecurirg of the Town and Ma
gazine at //«// ^ and thereupon the Commons lent a Meffage to the

Lovdshy Sk rbi/I/p Smplcton, That the Commons are informed, There

is at Hull a Magazine of Arms of the Kings for fixtcen thoufand Men, ivith

Ammunition proportionable
'-i

hut in- regard no great jirength is in the Town,

and that the Country adjacent isfull of Papifls and Perjons ill-affecled. They

dejirc their Lordjhips Concurrence in an Order, That fome of the Train d-

Bands of Yorkfhire wfdre/j? to the Town of Hull, fhall he put into the faid

Town of Hull, utider the command of 5/r John Hotham Knt^. for fecuring the

Kings Magazine there, and the Town ; and the faid Sir John fo command
the pid Tovrnand Forces 5 andthat he, or whoever hefhould appoint under him

fhall not deliver it up, or the Magazine or my part thereof.^ ivithout tie

Kings Authority fignified ly the Lords and Commons in Parliament ; To
which their Lordlhips confented.

And to haften this Order down to Hull, Mr. John Hotham (Sir John\
Son and a Member alfo of the Houfe of Commons^ was ordered by
the Houfe, to go immediately wuh the fame:; and Vix. Hotham-' x.\\t\\

Handing up in the Gallery of the Houfe of Commons, thus cxprelled

himrdf, Mr. Speaker! fall lack ! full edge, I vcill go dorvn, and perform

your commands, (fiee afterwards, the Chapter of Hull.J
A Bill having been brought into the Houfe, declaring that the Lords

and Commons may Adjourn themfelves to any place, and the fame
having palled the Commons, was this day tranfmitced to the Lords,

where it pafled'alfo.

An Order was made by both Houfes, That the Earl of Newport Mafter
of the Ordnance, and the Lieutenant of the Tower, their Deputies, or
Officers dial 1 not fuffer any Ordnance or Ammunition to be carried

out of the ToHJfr, without the King's Authority fignified by both Houfes
of Parliament 5 and that for the better fafe-guard of th6*?oziw, the

SheritTs of London and Middlefex (hall appoint and fet a fufiicient Guard
both by Land and Water, about it, to be commanded by Serjeant

Mayor Skippon.

One Lee a Water-man informed the Houfe offome great Saddles that
were to be fent to 70»5/?o« ^ the Serjeant attending the Houfe, was
ordered to L-ize them, who did feize the fame accordingly.

The Lord Keeper having been ordered to wait upon the King, and
defirc his Royal Aflent to three Bills which had pafs'd both Houles, wc.
one for prcfTing of Mariners, another touching Captives in Algeirs^ and
the third touching the Houfes Adjourning to any other place at their
pleafure, did this day (Ignifie His Majclty's Anfwer, That he would
pafe the twofirR by Commiffion, but as to the laft, becaufc neither he
nor any of his Counfel have feen it, his Majefly will take time to con-

(T ^
^^"^ ^"d accordingly on the iph day,the two former Bills were

palled by CommiflTion; direfted to the Loxdi Keeper, Littleton, the Earl
of Li»dfe^, ^nd the Earl oUumherland.

Information being given, Tliat fome Ships laden with Arms, Ammu-
""'""' ^^^ Provifions lor the relief and afliftance of the Rebels in Ireland,

Dunkjri^to tePycix- going from D./^^-t/rA. and other Ports in Ireland-^ theHoules fcnt to
ftopr^by the

I

the i;^/c/. AmbafTador, defiring, that there might be prefent Order

.. given

Great Saddles

felled.

The Royal
Affcm to Two
Aft^by Coin-
niffion.

friiiay Jan.thc
t^th. Arr.mu-

niricn for the

RcHcis in Ire-

land fro.n

It
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given to the 'States Ships that lye before Dunkirk, for the flaying of all

inch Ships fo laden, which the Aiiiballador proniiftd IhouW be done
accordingly.

. _ .

Mr. Bagfhaw o^Windfor informed the Houfc of Commons, That the

lafl; night as he went to VVittdfor (where the Court then was) he faw
dtvers Troops of Hoile, and that there came a Waggon loaded with
Ammunition thither, antl another Waggon that went from thence to

Fortfmouthi) and that he was informed, there were about lour hundred
Horfe in the Town, and about fome forty Officers, which was com-
municated to thfe Lords, and an Order pafPed, That Serjeant Mayor
Sk//>po» take care, that ten Horfe-mcn be fbrthvl'lth appoihted to go as

Scouts from time to time, to give intelligence if any Forces do ajiproach

near the City, and this Houle will undertake to pay them -, and alfo to

take care for appointing of Boats and fmall Vcilels to lye upon the
River for the like Service ^ which fliall likewife be (atisfied by the Houfe,
Mr. Pierpoifit. Sir Rkbarei Care, Mr. Mollis, Mr. ScUicitor, Mr. C/y«, Sir
Phillip Stapleton, Sir Henry Vane, and Mr. Gxancellor of the Exc/jeaner

are appointed a Committee, to conflder of fome Heads ior putting the
Kingdom into a poflure of Defegice.

The Commons having formerly defired the Lords to joyn with them
in a Petition, to the King for the removal of Sir John Biron lately ap-
pointed Lieutenant of the Tower, and the Lords declining it, did this
day again renew their Motion to their Lordlhips, and offered thefe
reafons,

1. The Parliament cannot confide in Sir jFo/;«5^r<)«, becaufe he hath
been difobedient and iretuled to come upon the Surtimcins of botJi

Houfes.

2. The Citizens cannot confide in him, alleadging that he is a Strariger

to them ; and this diffidence caufes Merchants to take away their BulUon
out of the Mint; and a Ship being at prelent arrived richly laden with
Bullion , the Owners for this reafon forbear to bring it into the
Mint.

3- Becaufe it much concerns the City, it being a great charge to main-
tain a Guard about the Tower ; and therefore dcfire their LordlTiipsCoij-

currence in a Petition, that he may be removed, and Sir John Comers re

commended to His Majefty for that place 5 but flill the Lords re-

fufed.

The twelve Bidiops irhpeached. Were feverally brought to the Bar of
the Lords Houfc and put in their Anfvvers to the faid Impeachmeor
which tbey all did, in this form,

J Bifhop of fitch a place, favirg to my felf all advantages of Ex
ception to the infufficiency oj the fuul Impeachment

; for my felf, (ay, That
Iam not guilty oj theTreafon charged hy thejaid Impeachm<:nt in mam. er aid
form as the fame is therein charged.

Within few days after his Majefty's abfenee from White Hall., the
'Houfe of Lords was acquainted by the Earl of EJJ'ex, Lord ChamherLih
'of his Majefty's Houfiiold, that the King had laid his commands upon
jhim andtlie Ezrlof Holland, Groom of the Stool, to attend his Maj.fly at
Hampton Corirt, concerning which they pray 'd the pleafure of the Houfe,
being required by their Writs there to attend the Bufinefs of the Kingdom^
the Houfe would not difpenfc with their abfenee, inrcfpeft of tlie^nuny

j

great and urgent Affairs depending ,- whereupon they exxufcd ihemfeh'cs

j

to his Majefl:y as well as they could, that in obedience to his Writ they
I were obliged to afTtft in Parliament, and thai: their attcndanre there
I about the liigh Affairs of the Realm, Was truer fervice to his Majerty

17 Carr/i.

Information of
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than any thev would do him at Hampton. The King foon after fent a

McUenccr to'demand the .S/^/'of the one, and the AV; of the other (the

Enfigni ot their Offices) vv hich they refigned accordingly.

To the King's mod Excellent Majefty.

The humble Defires of the Commiffiontrs of his Majeily's King-

dom of Scotland. "

,

WE your Majsfly's humble and faithful SubjedSj confidering the mutual

Relation betwixt your Maieity's Kingdoms of Scotland and England, is

fuch, as they mufl: ibnd or fall together, and the dilfurbance of the one muft

needs difquiet and diftemper the psace of the other, as hath been often acknow-

ledged by them both, and efpecially in the late Treatyj which is ratified in Par-

liamentj and confirmed by the publick Faith of the Eftates of your Majefty's

ancient and native Kingdom of Scotland, lb that they are bound to maintain

the Peace and Liberties of one another being highly concerned therein, as the

aflured means of the fafety and prefervation of their own ; and finding our leives

warranted and obliged by all means to labour to keep a jight underftanding be-

tween your Majefty and your People, to confirm that brotherly alFetflion be-

twixt the two Nations, to advance their unity by all fuch ways as may tend to

the glory of God, and peace of the Church &nd Stare of both Kingdoms^ and

to prefer our lei vice for removing all jcaloufies and miftakes, which may arife

betv.'iytyour Majefty and this Kipgdom, and our beft endeavours for the better

Eftabliihment of the Affairs and quiet of the fame, that both your Majelty's

Kingdoms of 5'cor/<??;// and England nxAy be united in the enjoying of their Liber-

ties, in Peace under your Majefty's Scepter, which is the moft ailured Foundati-

on of your Majefty's Honour and Greatnels, and of the lecurity of your Royal
Perfon Grown and Dignity. We have taken the boldnefs to affure your Majefty,

that weare heartily foriy and grieved to behold thele diftraftions which increale

dayly betwixt your Majefty and your People, and which we conceive are en-

tertained by the wicked Plots and Pradices of Papifts, Prelates, and their Ad-
herants, whole Aim in all thele Troubles has not been only to prevent all fur-

ther Retormation, but alio to fubvert the purity and truth of Religion within

all your Majefty's Kingdoms, for which end,theirconftant endeavours have been
to ftir up divifions betwixt your Majefty's People, by their queftioning the Au.
thority of Parliaments, the lawful Liberties of the SubjeAs and real weaking
of your Majefty's Power = and Authority, nay, all upon the pretence of
extending the lame , whereof by God's providence being difappointed

in your Majefty's Kingdom of Scotland, thefe have now converted their

mifchievous Counfels, Confpiracies and Attempts to produce thefe Di-

ftempers in your Majefty's Kingdoms of England and Ireland. And therefore

according to our duty to your Majefty, to teftifie our Brotherly affettion to this

Kingdom, and acquit our lelves of the Truft impofed in us, wc do makeoffer of
our humble endeavou' s for compofing ol thele differences, and to that purpole do
befecch your Majefty inthefc extremities, to have rccourfe to the found and faith-

ful Advice of the honourable Houfes of Parliament, and to repofe thereupon as

the only affured and happy means to eftablilh the profperity and quiet of this

Kingdom.and in thedepth of your Royal Wifdom,toconfider and prevent thcfe

apprehenfions of fear, which may poftefs the Hearts of your Majefty's Sub jecits

in your other Kingdoms, if they Ihall conceive the Authority of Parliament,
and the Rights and Liberties of the Subjedto be here called in quefiion, and we
are confident, that ifyour Majefty Ihall be gracioufly pleafed to take in good
part, and give ear to thefe our humble and laithful defires, that the luccefs of
your Majefty's Aff.iirs howfoever perplexed, Ihall be happy to your Majefty and
joylul to all your People,over whom,that your Majefty may long and profperoufly
Reign, is the fervent and conftant prayer of us your Majefty's faithful Subjeds and
Servants. .

. . ,

^ Paper fetit from the Scotch Cortimifiotier, to both Hcufei

!

"ff^'^'t'g tbtir meif/atiofi.

/^UR Treaty concerning the 7r//fc Affairs, being fo oft interrupted by the
>--^ emergent Diftraaions, gives us occafion todefire your Lordlbipsandthofe

' —-

—

,
noble
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noble G.'nclcmcn of the Houfe ot Coiiiniuns, for to prcfcnt to the honoiiraWe

I | 7 Ctroli.

Huuiis of Paiii-imenc, that vjc havijig t.ikcn to our confidcrationj the manifold

ObligiitionS of. the K.i;igdom ot ScotlanJ^ to our native and gracious Sovereign^

his Peribii <ind Governments^ contirmed and multiplied by the great »rA recent

Favours beftowed bv l^is ^'i<lief^y on that Kingdom^ at liis lafi: beinj; thorC;, and
ll'ttling the Troubks thereof; and confidcringthe mutual Interdt of the King-
doms in the welfare and profperity of each other, acknowledged and dhiblifticd

in thelare Treaty, and finding our (elves warranted and obht'ed by all means,,

to labour to kce^) a rij;ht underftanding betwixt the King's Majdiy and his People,,

to cuiihrm th.it Brorherly afTediJon begun between the two Nations, 10 advance;

their unity by- all fuchways as may tend to the glory of God, and peace 61:''

the Church and State of i^oth Kingdoms j to render chanks to the Parliament

of E^gltindy for fhiir affiftance given to the Kingdom of iVof/rtW, in fading the

late 1 roubles thereof, wherein next to the providence of Gfid, and the King's

Majelty's Jalfice and Goodnefs, they do acknowledge rhcnifclves molt beholdiifg

to tlic Mediation and Brotheily kindneJs of the Kingdom of Engjanel, and
prefer our fclvei to inrerpole for removing all jealoufies and nultakes which may
arile betwixt the Kinj^'s Majcily and this Kingdom, and (uir belt endeavours,
for the better Eilablilhment of tiie affairs and quiet oi the (amc.
We do therefore in the Name of the Parliament and Kingdoni of Scoilind,

acknowledge cur felves next to the providence ofGod and his Maj;;ily's julticc

and Goodneli, mclf beholding to the Mediation and Brotherly kindncfs pfthe
Kingdom of £wff/<;«^/ in many reiped:s,%:fpjci ally in condefcending to the King's
Majedy'sconiingto Scotland in the midlf of their great affairs, wherecrf we have
tailed the Iwcer and comfortable Fruits, ajid do heartily wifli the like happ'i-

nefs to this Kingdom. And as we are heartily Ibny to find our hopes thtreof
deferred by the prefent diftradtions growing daily here, to a greater height, and
cut of lenle thereof, have taken the boldneis to fen4 our humble and faithful

Advice to the King's moft Excellent Majeffy, for remedying of the lame to the
juft fatiifaftion of his People, fo out of our duty to liis Majeffy, and to teftifie

oiu- Brotherly affection to this Kingdom, and acquit 'our' felves of th'eTrurt mi

-

pofedupon us, we do moff carne(tl) befesch the nioff honourable Honfes, in

the depth of their Wifdoms, to think timeoufly upon the faireft" and fftteft

ways of com.poUng all prelent differences, to xhe glory of God/the good of
the Church and State of both Kingdoms, and to Mis Majelty's Honour and
Contentment; wherein, \'t ourfaithful mdca'uours m,iy be any way lifeful, we
ihall be molt ready at all occafiohs' to contribute,^ thq faipe.

JAC OB TRIM ROS Br '

-' jV:

Charles Rex,

WE have thought fit to require you to repair to the Comm'tffioners

from our Parliament of Scotland, and let themkmiv. Thai
, we ex:-

pcHed lefore they J]:ouI<i have intereffed themfelves in anj matmer of way
betwixt 'Os and our Farliamevt of tngland, they would (^accordinzto our

defire, expreffed to themhj Our Letter of the r^tt). Inji^wt) haveflcmawted
us with .their Refo/utiofi in l^'iva'te'-idfid that for(htfime^omm, we\

are very confident {out of the refpeii di^e to us from tUm, and. their earnefl

difires to jtun mi(lakes 'and d/Jpuies) they will no iv:iy engage tl'emfelves in

t/.eJepref€Mt differences, 'without fi'rft fhey commumcaie , their Intentions with
us in private, whereby all fealoufies alidSufpidDns i^'ayve removed, atidthey
better enabled to do us Sevitce

'^

;
"• " ' ~ ' "" -^^^^ '^X. -

•

•'-

.,
^^

" ^

Given at our Honour -of f0><:^A-, the

^yitk, of Janui^rj^ •

1 64 1^, •,-„ v...
•

Dircacd to ourR'ght Thnly and Right well beloved Coufin and Coun.
celldr, the Earr.of:i:.wf/^^ Pur Secretary for Scoiland.

Right irufly and ri^ot well beloved Coufin and_ Counfello'rl lyf'oreet yon
well. As it hath -been always our Care dnd Study to have a riqfot
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u»(ie/ij»^>f>g betwixt Z/s ant{ our Stihjeas of Scotland, fi tjothing can f6y

us mjre th.i» to hear the efelis thereof to he Jneb, as ih.\t they in place and

qv.dnefs, ehjoy the lenefit of our Courts of Jufticex and that under our Go-

ver::ment the, reap the Fruits of thofe found and reidrfome Laws tjiahlifht in

that h'lnadvm'.ytis, and our Preddelfors for^ their good and happinejs IVe

cannot hut tak kindly from )0u, )cur reprefentlng urto us the mifenes and

a^Uitions. to which our good Sahjech of Ireland are reduced through the

iHumane and unheard of cruelties of the Rehels there; we on our part have

left nothing undone^ which we thought could exprefs how fenfihle ne are oftheir

farferinTJ ^ hut the pre Cent dijlradians of this [Cingdom, do bath deiiy the

jendngof thofeneceffiryafiHances and fupplies nh/ch they ought to exped

from hence, and prolong the Treaty with our Comijfmiers of beet land ; fo

that if feme extraordinary courfe he not tak^n for their prefint ftppl , it is

not like their tniferries iiill end fooner the,t their da,s. The conlideration

whe>e'f induceth ustorequireyoHto move our Counfel, that thefe Forces that

are already on Foot in Scotland, may he prefently fent over thither, and vc6

m'l ohli^ our felves to fee them readily and punFcualiy paid hy this Par

liami'nt which if they jhall refufe to do, we will engage our own Revenues^

I
rather then delayfogood and naejfary a work-, to ivhi'h p>irpofe; we jhaU ijjue

forthfuch Commijfions, andgive Juch fiWranfs under our own C' eat Seal cf

England, as our Counfel (f Scotland Jhall thinks neceffary for their fervice,

and grant allfuch their defresfor the advancement of that ivork as in reifon

can he demanded front us^ and therefore do retjuire you with all poffihlc cfi'i

gence, to return us their refolutions herein^ which rve are confident, will he

fuch as will tejlifie their refpecl to «5, and a^eclion to their dijhejjed Brethren

in Ireland.

And now we are confident, wefhallnot need to rememler you ofthefe dutiful

expreffions of refpetl andfd0ty you made to us at our late heing in Scotland,

for fhe fame which produced tkoje exprefms, will induce you to mi^e them

good hy your atlions. iVe rememher well, you expreffed )our readinefs both

Life and Fortune for the maintenance of our temporal power, and even in

matters Ecclejiajiical, though you w'fhed uniformity therein hetwixt the two

Nations, yet yon would not intereji yourfelves in thefe differences further then

fkotild he with our knowledge and good liking •-, we ivifh our Comwifioners of

Scotland had taken that Courfe andnot medled, nor offered to mediate betwixt

us and this Parliament, kforj: they bad firjl made their Intentivf:s knoim to

us in private, according to our exprefs dejjre, nor made their private advice

'fuhlickly known unto both Houfes which is now in Print^ we did conceive

the intention of the Conimifiion granted to ther/i hy us in Parliament, was

for finiff^ing the remainder of the Treaty, forfettling of Trade and Commerce,
and keeping a right underftandtng between the two Nations, not betirixt us

j

and our Parliament here, it is true, they were to receive their particular fn \

flrutlions from the Counfel, which we telieze to have been limitted to th'.fee

Generals, which certainly nether could have reached this partuular, hut in fo
far as we (hall firfl know andapprove of it, ivhich tritely we conceive to he the

only means to fhun thofefeufpitions and jealoufies that might breed any inter-

ruption of that happy under]}andmg thai is now effabtiff^ed, hetirixt rsand cur
native Kingdom : Herein we expect your hefi endeavours as a real Tejlimony oj

youraffelhon to ourfeervice.we do likewife'think ft that a double (fall Juch' in-

flrudions as have already been given, or fhafl hereafter he gilfen to the Ctm-
nfijfwners, he feent unto us., which will exceedingly conduce to the fnunnimi^ of
utinecejfary mffakin'gs : And in cafee there come any dijjmte hetwixt us and
our Parliament here, about the nomination cf Officers and Counfellots. We
hope )ou will remember upon what Grounds we were induced to yeildin this.
particular to the defejrss of our Suhjetls in Scotland, it hang cur n^ccff^ary

- ahjefce
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ahfer.ce from th it our ti.itive Country^ and you in private e!id oftin promife

upon occifton, to declare that this Kingdom ought not to urge it, as a precedent

for the like to them, the reafons not being the fame, therefore notv )om are

to think upon the tnojl convenient vpay to make good that promife, and labour

' to prevent Jo great an inconvenience unto us, which tee expetl front you as one

of the mofl acaptJthle fcrvices can he done unto us.

Poftfcript with His Majefty's own Hand.

I
have commanded this my Servant Mungo Murray to tell you firiie things

which I think notfit to write, therefore di:firi»g you to truft ivhat he will

fay to you from me, /will now only add thatyour affetlions rightly expreffed

to me {at this time) will do me an unfpcakahle Service, to the eJfeUing of which

I exped 7nuchfrom your particular affeHion and dexterity.

Windfor the i6ih.

January 1^41* Charles Rex.

Sir Phillip StJpletoH was this day ordered to return thanks to the Scots

Commiflioners tor their Paper, wherein they give advifc to the King to

comply with his Parliament; and to affure them, That the Parliament

is rhuch fatisfied with that large Teftimony of Fidelity in them to the

King, and Affection to this State, and do hereby declare, Thct what they

have done is very acceptable to this Houfe, and that they will continue

their care and endeavours to remove the prefent diftraitions, as alfo to

confirm and prefcrve the Union between the two Nations.

The Scots Commiflioners Propofition the 2^th oijixn. i <?4 1

.

Touching thefending ofthe two thoufandfive hundred Men into Ireland,

Concerning the Prbpbficion made to us the 2 2</. ^i Jmuarj, from the

Committees of both Hotifes, fortheTr3nfporting.pre(ently into Ireland oi

the two thouland five hundred Men now on Foot in Scotland. We haying no
initiutSlion for that end, cannot by our (elves condefcend bch'erwi(e, then

upon the clofure of the Treaty ; but (hall moft heartily reprelent it to the

Cotinfel of Scoilan-d, And (econd the (artie vt-ith ourearneft Defires, that every

thing may be done, which may contribute to the pre(ervation of that Kingdom,
arid may tefbfic our Brotherly af^'ettion to this, and that we may be the more
able to move the Cduncil to condefcend to the fame, we delire the PropofitionS

following to be granted,

1

.

That Provifion of Viduals be prefehtly fent to Car^ickfergHi, to be (bid to

our Souldiers, at reafonable Rates anfwcrjble to their pay.

2 . That an Order be (er down how they (hall be paid ch6re, and from whom'
they may require the (amc.

;. That they have the command and keeping of the Town" and Csftle of

Carrickfergusy with power to them to remain (fill within the' (amc, or to enlarge

their quarters, and to go abroad in the Country, upon fuch occafions as their

Otiicers in their diicretion (hall think expedient for the good of that Kingdom.
And if it (hall be thought fit that any Regiments or Troops in that Province Jhall

joyri vfrith them, that they recdve Orders from the Commanders of our
Forces.

4. That Provifionof Match, Powder and Ball be prefently (cnt to Carrick-

fergus, and what Arms, Ammunition, or Artillery (Kail be fent over with them
from Scotland^ that thelike quantity befentfrorh hende to Scotland, whenfoever

the fame {hall be detiTandell.

y. That a part of the joooo/. of BrothcJrly afliftance be prefently advanced

to us, which althoughina juft proportion tothefe Men, it will amount but to

7900/. yet for the better furthering the Sttrice, We defrfe icooo/. if it may
\ llanci with your convenience.

- . . ^ ^ <5.-7hat— '

—

' ' '"
ii I ,

I 7 Carolr^
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Ati. 16-11,
6. Ihu tlieirpay wljich was condefccndcd untpirom the 8t /j. of December

,

be prelaitlv .iJv.mced to the 8i/j. ot February nexf,, ,againll wliich time, we are

confident they lli.iU be ready to march. *
'

I i -. Tlut.i M^inofVVar.or fdinc Merchants Ship?, be Tent from Bnshl, Weft,
ehefler OP DtihUn, to Lochryan^Jox a fate Convoy andGiurd of the Pa ((age, be-

fnifi they bein;.', in o;5en Boacsy may be (ubjscl to ineonvenisnciei fiom the En?-
hiy, vv'hofc Frcgats we hear aie towards tne Coalt. v/; .V- -.v,^ •,"v\v'.'):3-;t. v^t,w :i'i\''. \\

8. That the (ending ovcrof thc(c Men be wichouc prejudice to tfie Proceedings
, of the Treaty, vv hidi we defire may go on without any delay.

i'

Wefl^iinfttf the i^h.
''^"'''fah'b Prymrofe:

King's Anfwtr
tothofe Pro-

pofirions.

W^t^tl, That thaHoufeof Comraonsdoth agree unto theie particular Pro-
: |:>oritioh5 now p'-efen^^d from the Scof/ Commiffirners. ''''''..,

.' ' ' ''

I Ordered, That the Houfc of Peers agreeth with the Houfe of Commons unfo^--

tlit(e l^oppfitions.
j

'fits Majejiys Anfwer to the propofuions ahove mentiotied, givin'the 16th. of
li^-i^.r):': r- :>'-'- of January 164 L. «t Windfor. •

,

HI S Majedy iiaving pcnded and confidered the(e eight Propofitions prefentcd
j

by the SiXfs Commiffioners, doth willingly confent to them all except on-
j

ly the Thiid, which His Majefty doth not approve and wiiheth theHoufesto
take that Article again into "confideration as a bufineG of very great Importance,
which His Majeltydoubts may be prejudicial to the Crown of Englavd^ and the
Service intended; and if the HouJe; defire it, His Majelty ("hall noc be unwilling^
to fpeak with the 5fon- CommiirionerSj to (ee what latistaxftipsi hs can. give them
therein.

The Commons wej-e dilatisfied that, His Majcfly refufed his Confpnt to the
faid Third Article, and Voted, That thole that advrffidtiis Majd^y thereunto,
were Enemies to the,King and Kingdom. But the next da>; his Majefly lent a
fatisfaiftory Anlwei^ thereunto as fblloweth, ' g-vvaAj^ylvi ^*K:,:jWiV

His Majejiys fHrther Anfwer ip the third Article of the fa'id Tropofition 6^

/the Scots CommiJJioners; refqlved onthe i6t)\. and given the 27th.'

.January 1641, 4'Win&. '

'

-'^J"
':^'^-

AFter th'at his^Maiefty had Cyeft-erday) lent his Opinion co'ncern,ing the
Articles which the Scots Commiffioners gave in, touching the prcfcnt Sup-

plies to be lent for J>-e/tf«^, they themfelves waited on him, tlieir chief Errand
being the IcUTameEufine Is ; whereupon his Majelfy thought fit topjiCvvadc them
(as much as he could) to alter the Third Article, btcaufa he conceived ic might
be apiejudic,s to the Crown, of England, the particulars whereof w'eie too long
to relate: their ortly Argument, thit weighed with him, being that (llnce it

was agreed \ipon by- both Houles of Parliament, and that the (trcngth of his

^^aj•:liys Argument was, that Article impl'oyed too great a Tiuft for Auxiliaiy
Fofcesythcy ^yve^ejn good hope, diat his Mai'elly being ' theu" native King,
W0uld.noc Jhew Ids truft in; tlieiii, '.then their Neighbour Nation. So that the
Q.;eliion being (iveeily) of tuift, and that both Houfes of Parliament have
tli^iught ht to grai^t it (thpughJii^jA^ajeiiy cou)d wilK that the Xifird Aiticlp,

fcT^^>S'^^^^^•™°I^V5r the atlvantages of the Crown of Ew^/^wJ then he conceives
5t;.ts^ti5 Mdjwfty cannot but wholly admit
in this part,cular,cfpecially (ince his Maieffy pe

/•"I- the 2«,i!,.

Vice-Admiral

Pennington tx- '

ainintd about
j

Tranfporting
]

' Lord Di^by. J

of the Advice of his Parl^ment
. , -~

J
-.._ Majefty perceives that infilling upon the lame,

wpuld.:bre5J j>^reat,4elay in thenecellary Supply o£ his Kingdon> x^IrfUt^.
-^.b :i;;w i:.vo ,-U '..^y: '::i .

•^'; '

^}l^iUMm tev>is reported from the Committee' appointed to examine Sir
joMftmngton, t ;at he doth acknowledge the Lord Dtgby came to liim the firft

(?^S^-'^'?^'u
''•^'"""''^'^^^^''^' ^"^' ^"1^ with him on Board of one

W^'^Pi*. :P\ '"'"^, '•'''^ '"'- ^-^^ by the King's comsiiand to go beyond

^tLf.f ./^-M^f'^>\^^'"^^^^^ ^"'1 went Aboard of one of the1^ Ulmall Veltelfo called/ and under Sail, but having I'^ceived Letters

Aboard
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aboard the Uloelp, he Came to Sir 7o£i» again, and (aid he had received diro(5lions

CO return, h he gave Sir Jo/jn Penivgton thinks, and went tioni thence to

Catiterbifry , and was there ftaid by die Mayor;, btit fiififjatged upon his protelhuion

to go to the Parliament, or the Court; and (b went toward London, but when
he was beyond Canterbury., he returned a private way and came back to Deal, and
lb again Aboard the Ring's Ship, laying be had received Orders to be gone. Sir

John Penington being then in Bed, ha produced His Majefiys IVarrant Signed with

His Majefty's own Hand, January the \ ph. unPVmdlor, commanding Sir John to

tranfport tha Lord Digby to any place beyond the Seas, either in France or Holland.

Atcer this Report, ^ir John Penington was calkd into the Houle, and the

Houfe told him they had a good Opinion of him, and {o wasdilmiired.

Die Sahkathi zp. "January.

Hereas great numbers of Papift? both EnglijI) and Irijl}, (brae whereofw have bee:i, and ire C jjimandc s in Jie Vars ; and others fuch as have
Eltates in England, have goneor.t of this r*ingdo'r. into Ireland, immediately be
fore and during the baibarous and bloody uciv lli.,n rhere, and traireroufly joined
rhemfi-Ives with the Rebels ofthatN.'-:ion.againlt his Maje'i^y and the Crown of
England. And likewife divers oi^her Popifh Commanders, and liich as have
Eltates in England, are daily preparing to -^o thithc to the fame wicked ends

;

and great ftoie of Arms, Ammunition, Money, Corn, and other Viduals and
Provifions have beenfent, and are daily preparing to be lent to that Kingdom,
for theaffiftanceand encouragement of thole Rebels: For prevention whereot
the Lords and Commons in this prefent Parliament alTcmbled, dolicreby order
and Itraitly charge and command all Sl'.eriffs, Juftices of the Peace, Mayors,
Bayliffi, Conftables and all other his Majeity's Officers within tlie Realm of
England and Dominion oi Wsles, That they apprehend and examine all fuch
Peribns as they Hiall fufpeft to be Papifts, and going out of this Kingdom or
the Dominion of Urates, into Ireland-, and that they make alfo ftay of all Arms,
Munition, Money, Corn, and other Viduals and Provifions which .they Ihall

fufped to be preparing for tranlportation into Ireland, for the Aidancl Relief of
the Rebels there ; And to give fpeedy notice thereof urito the Parliament.

And whereas alfo divers poor People, Men, Women, and Children of the
Jri^ Nation and Papifts, have lately come in great numbers out of Ireland into
Cornwal, Devon, and other parts of this Kingdom, where they have been and
are very diforderly, and much terrifie the Inhabitants where they come, and due
care is nor taken in all places for the fuppreiling and puniiliing of them. The
Lords and Commons in this Parliament affembled, do hereby further order and
require all Officers before mentioned. That they put' the Law* in due execution
againft fuch wandring Iri(h Papifts before expreifed, and that they caufe them to
be forthwith conveyed back into that Kingdom.

CHAP. III.

Cof^cerning Pajfes Mo Ireland.

A Bout this time began rfie occafion of aControv'erfie between the King and
Houle of Commons, about their afperfing him^ as granting Licenfis to

Papilh to pals into Ireland. TJie Original Ground of which, and the Melfages
on each fide concerning it, take here altogether as^ollpvve;h,

,

At a Conference betwixt both Houfes January &it 25'"f^."i64i. concerning
divers Petitions grefented to" tlie Houle of Commons, Mr. Tym appointed to

manage that Coniercricej (pake as followech,

,. r J '-"Ij vbr,*i:ii; "
. 2C ?iii: ifoJlfifMy Lords, .,. , ,. ji i

'

I
Am commanded by the Kni^bt , Citizens, and Burgefes afCcmbhCi for the

Commons in Parliament, to prelent to your Lordjhtps divers Petitions , which
they have received from (everal parts concerning the State of the Kingdom:
whereunto they are chiefly moved by that confiant ajf'eition , which they have

always
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A Contimiauon of Part III
1

The CifV Pe-

tition Jitmary

24.

Their Anfwer

touching lend-

ing 100000 I.

Obnru.'>ionj

that hinder the

Uno.

alwftves exprcft, of maintaining a firm ttnton and good corre/poudance with your

LcrM'p! • wherein they have ever tbund much advantage^, and contentmtnt
j but

never held it more important and necelTary , then at this time , wherein the

Wilrlcm and Rejolutwn of Varluime?it, have as m.iny great Dangers and Difficulties

to pafle through, as ever heretofore.

We are united in the publique truit, which is derived trom the Common wealth

in the Common DtttiennCi Olfligation whereby God doth bind us to the difcharge

of that truil : and the Commons defire to impart to your Lordjhips whatfoever

Information or Intelligence, whatfoever Incouragenieut or Jffijlame they have received

fiom tlioie fcveral Cowitriet, which they reprefent^ that lb likewife we may be

united in the fame Intentions and Endeavours of improving all to the fervice of his

Mt^cfly , and the common good of the Kingdom.

ihe Petitions which I am dircded to communicate ro your Lordflnps, are four ;

from London ,
hltddkjex , Ejfex and Hertfordpre. We have received many niore^

but it would take up too much time, and be too great a trouble to pemfe all
j

and, ill thefe four, you may perceive the EfetJ and Senfe of all : Firlt:, I am
to defire your Lordfliips to hear them read, and then I Ihall purfue my /«/?•«-

Bions in propounding fome Ohfervatians out of them.

To the Honourable the Knights , Gitizens and BurgefTes , of the

Houfc of Commons aflembled in Parhament:.

The Himlle Petition and Afjwer of the Major , Aldermen , and the reji

of the Common Conncel of the City of London.

Sbeivelh ,

THat the Committet of this tJonourabte Houfe upon Saturday the 22' of this irijiant

January, fent a Meffiage to the Petitionersfor the loa7ie o/one hundred thouland

pound , or of fo much thereof as could conveniently be forthwith raifed , for levying

of forces to ftfprefs the Rebels in Ireland ; To nihich MeJJ'age jomthing was then

anfwered , and a further anfwer in writing promifed.

In performance whereof they humbly prefent the Anfwer following, together with

the Reajons thereof , defring that the Jame (being the befi that for the prefent they

are able to give ) may favourably be accepted.

And they Ihall ever pray , &c.

XiHe P'etiiioners are duefy and deeply (enfible of the great miferies of their

Brediren in Ireland, and of the imminent danger, not oncly of the to-,

til loflTe of that Kingdom, but of the mine of this alio , if that oHreUnd ihould
'

(v/hichGod forbid) be loft. And as they have hithert® ihewed themfelves'

ready , even beyond their abilities to ferve the King and Parliament
; (6 ftall

they ever continue to the utmoit of their power , with all cheai fulnels and duty

But at the preient they are compelled to repeat their former Anfwer > That
they have no power to raife any Sums by way of Tax for any Foreign ufe • and
do further anlwer that they have no meanes to do it , otherwife then by the

I

immediate perfonal Confent of every particular Lender , which they cannot

hope to obtaine in regard of thefe ob[iruBions following : Which the Petitioners

humbly preient , together with this their further Anfwer , as the Reafbns
thereof.

1. That immediately before the Tarliament^ and fithence divers great Sums
for the lervice of the King and Kingdom have been already lent by the Citizens

ot London, befides 5-0000. /. for the fupply of Ireland , in particular
; a great

part whereof feme of the Lenders weie compelled to borrow , and cannot to
this day repay.

2. That fuch part of thofe Monies as are already due to the Citizens from
the Parliament, and fliould have been repaid out of the Poll-Money and Subjidies,

IS not yet done , becaufe there is not any confiderable (iim come in from the
Countrey as was expe<Sted to fatisfie the lame.

1 _V. That the laid 50000 I. lent ior Ireland was haftened and fpeedily paid
within near about aooo. /. upon this ground then urged by the Parliament; that

L if
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if it were forthwith lent , it might be of more ufe to preferve that Kingdom
then the loan of 200000. /. could be, if deferred but fix Weeks

;
yet no con-

fiderablc Forces are (ent thither to this day. And wc find that Men will not be

willing to lend any thing till they be affured that a good Itrength be fent thither

with full Gommiflion to reViQVQ London-Deny and other parts of that Kingdom.

4. The general withholding of very great Sums of jMoney trom the Fcti

rioners, and many others, which Moneys have been long due, not only from
Chapmen and other debtors in England

j but from very many in Ireland ( who
owe many hundred Thoufands of pounds to the Citizens of London) doth render

divers perfons of good Eftates and credit, hardly able to go on with Trade, or

to pay their debts and maintain their Charge..

5'. The Brotherly o&vs oi Scotland to (end locooMcn into Ireland, not yet

(o accepted as to produce any relief to that bleeding Kingdom , while ytt our

Brethren are dayly Maflacred there , difcourageth molt Men from lending any
Money, were they never fo able.

6. The not palFing the Bill for Vrejfing if Soldiers here, whereby fuch forces

as are requifite might be timely fent from hence into Ireland, puts many Men into

fears , that there may be fome defign father to lofe that Kingdom , and to

conlume this in the lofing of Ireland, than to preferve either the one or the

other ; for that it cannot be conceive.! , that the Rebels ( being grown fo

powerful ) will be fnpprefled by voluntiecs.

7. The flow ilTuing of Commilfions to thole who being in Ireland, or going

tliither are willing to enter the Field againft the Rebels, difables tliem from

doing any elFedual execution upon the enemy, unlefs in their own defence ; and
(o all the Monies that have been or may be lent thither , are exhaultcd to

maintain our Forces to do little or nothing worthy of them , rather then im-

ployed to chaftile the Rebels , and to reduce them to obedience , by means
whereof the number and power of the Rebels are greatly encreafcd, divers

Caftles and Towns are by them taken , much Proteftant Blood is daily ipilt,

many thouland Families delirroyed , the malignant part of Papifts and their

adherents here are encouraged, and thole Rebels 16 much imboldened, that they

boaft , they will extirpate the Eritipj Nation there , and then make England

the leat of War.
8. The not dilarming of Papifts here in England , after many dilcoveries of

their treacheries, and bloody defignes upon the Parliament and Kingdom, the

great decays of Fortifications, Block- houles and other Sea- forts, the not managing
of them , nor furnifhing them with Oidnance and Ammunition, the not placing

all of them in fiich hands in whom the Parliament may confide , and the not

fettling this Kingdom in a pofture of Defence , in times of fo many fears and
jealoufias of Foreign Invafions and inteftine Confpiracies , the not removing the

prefent Lieutenant of the ToM'ev, and putting fuch a Perfon into that place, as

may be well approved of by the Parliament, notwithftandingthe earnelt Petitions

exhibited to this Honorable Houfe for that purpofe , which hath produced a

forbearance to bring Bullion into the Tower in this time of foarcity of Monies >all

which cannot but overthrow trading more and more , and make Monies yet

niore fcarce in the City and Kingdom.

9. The Kings Ships which ought to be a Wall ofdefence to this Kingdom, and a

Convoy to the Merchants C for which Tonnage and Poundage was granted ) are

not fitted and imployed, as the prefent Condition of this Kingdom and Ireland

requires, but fome of them for the conveying away of Delinquents, who durft

not abide the Tell ofthe Parliament , to the great encouragement of the reit of
the malignant Party here , who when their defigns and themfelves be dete-

(fted , know how to efcape the hand ofJuftice through the abule of a Royal
condudl.

I o. The not queftioning thole many thoulands of unknown perfons, who are

^t\texedi\nCovent garden, and thereabouts, which do not imploy themfelves in

any lawful calling, and it's very probable, lye in a readinelsto adventure upon
fome defperate attempt , to the endangering of the Welfare , Peace and Safety

of the King's Majefty , Parliament and City.

ir. The mil'underftanding between the King and the Parliament , the not

vindicating the Priviledges ofParliament , the aot fuppreffing ofProreAions, the

not punilhing of Delinquents , and the not executing of all Priefts and Jefuits,

legally condemned, while others contrary to Priviledgs of Parliament have

Q^qq been
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A Cofititmation of Part 111

The Effex Pe.

tidoD.

K •H'cillv ('as the Petitioners conceive^ charged with Treafon, to the de-
been

'"^^.'^^yji^yj^/ien^bcrs from difcharging their duties , and to thedeftroying

'^'f^h^verv being of Parliaments , do exceedingly tiU the mindes of Men well

°H"-t-d^ to the publick , vvith many fears and difcouragemenrs throughout the

K '^rdom and lb difables them from that cheerful affiltancc which they would

iV Bv trieanes of the Premises there is fuch decay of trading, and fuch

(carci'tv of Money (neither of which can be cured, till the former EvUs be re-

mox-ed ) as it is likely in very iliort time , to caft innumerable multitudes of poor

Artihcers into fuch a depth of poverty and extremity , as may enforce them

upon Tome dangerous and deiperate attempts , not fie to be exprelTed, much

lels to be juftified : which they leave to the wifdom of this Houfc ipecdily to

confider and prevent. - .
•

TH-'fe are the Evils under which the Petitioners do exceedingly labour and lan-

cuifh which they humbly conceive to have fprung from the imploying of

ill affedcd'Pirfons in jplaces of Truft and Honour in the State, and near to the

facrcd Perfon of His Majefty ; and that rfeefe Evih are ftill continued by means

of the Votes of Biihops and PopiCh Lords in the Houfe of Peers-

And now, that the Petitioners have faithfk/ly reprefented the true Reafimt which doreallj eriforct

them to return this Anfiver, mojt of rvixd hive been formerlj offered to this Honorable /:/oufe

in fundry Petitions ; and that the} hnvi dani aU thit in them lies ( ei.en bemi all prefident

)

to lerve the King , Parliament and Kingdom ; Thty bumlil) crave leave to praeft before God

and the High Court of Parliament, that if any further miferies befall their dear Brethren in

Ireland, or if an^ mifchieffliall bre*k_in upon this Kingdim.to the endangering or dijliobing thereof,

it ought not to be imputed to the Petitioners, but only to jttch asjhallendeavmr to hinder the effeilu.4

and fpeedy cure of the evils before recited that fo much dtjabk and difcourage the Petitioners from

doing that which by this Honourable Houfe is defned of them.

To the Honourable the Knight:, Citizens and

Houfeof Commons in the High Court of ParUamenr.

Burg ides of the

The Humhle Petition of the Knighs , Cattlemen, Miftifers, and other In-

huhitatits of the Cqfinty of hirex,

Sheweth

,

TO this Honotirahk Houfe, that we are truly fenfible ofyour great care and extra-

ordinary endeavours to fettle our Religion avilpeace, and daily bkjt Cod Alm}^hty^

and the Kings Majefty, the Peers, and thn Hofwurubk Ajjembly for the fame. And ti'e

do further tn all humility reprefent to your Honourable confideratlon , that nolu-ithfi^and'

ingyour abundant care and industry, »•£ do ftill apprehends great ftop of Retoima-

tlon in matters of Religion, and our felves together with you , a?td the -whole King-

dom to he w great danger from the PapHis , and other ill affeHed perfons, -who are every

where very infolent, and ready to aB the parts of thofe favage Blood fuckers in Ireland,^

if they be not fpeedtly prevented ; by means whereof our Tradings, efpecially of clothing

and farming ,
grow apace to fo great x damp, as many thouj.ind are like to come to

(udJen want : Nor can we expect any redrefs thereof^ unlefs the Bijhops end Pepifl}

Lords be removed out of the Houfe of Peers. ^^,^ _

Therefore we Humbly pray , that you would earneftly mediate with His

Majefty and the Houfe of Peers , that our Brethren m Ireland may be fpeedtly

relieved, the Papifts throughout this Kingdom may be difarmed j and the
Kingdom be put into fuch a War-like poflure, for defence, as may be for it's

fafety » And that the Bifiiops and Popifh Lords who (as we conceive J have
hindered the fuccefs of your Godly endeavours , may be excluded the Houfe of
Peers

; Not doubting, but that then our Petitions formerly prefented to
this Houle, will receive the more full and fpeedy An wcr.

1

And your Petitioners ( refolving in all juft and honourable ways ( according to

our late Proteltation ) to affifi you ;w your Rights and Priviledvei with cur

Etiates and Lives againfi the Enemies of God ^ tbt King and State, ) humbly

r-^j 8cc.

To'
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To the Honourable , the

Hou e oi Commons Aflemblcd

Knights Citizens and Burgeiles of the
in Parliamtnt.

The l/uf/l'e Petitton of the Knights
, Gentlemen ^ Freeholders ^ and other

^

I'< habitants of the County of Hertfoi-d.

Sheweth
,

"Tp/iiJ- this Church ,md Kingdom being by the Prelates , thofe multitudes of corrupt• and jcjndalous Mtmjiers {their Creatures'^) avd the Popifli party, concurring with
them on the one hand ; and by wicked Counjellors, evil Ministers of State, and rreat

/warms of projectors^ and other ill affeded to the peace of this Realm
, on the other

hand, hrouhgt to ajnd, and almoji dcfperate condition, and thereby the fplendor of his

Aiajcjties Cro7vn and V/gnity dangcroujly weakened a7id eclipfcd, It pleafed Hit Maiefiy
hatjing reffecl to the Fetitwns uf Nobles and people in that behalfe , to call this pre-

(bnt Pailiamenc
^

the only abk means (under God) to Reform the many prejjitres

and grievances of the Ch:r,ch and Kingdom, and to remove the caufes thereof.

Ill which ParliimenCj to the honour of His Majefty, and comfort of his good Sab-
jeSls, exemplary JulHce hath been executed, Arbitrary Courts, Ship-money, Mono-
polies, and other ilhgallmpcfitions remwved , the (Jjedding of much blood prevented, by

\ the laic iPticn betwein the two Kingdoms of E^^g\a.nd rtW Scotland ^ and further
I hopes given its of l^crfeR'ng what remains by the happy cotitinuance and much defied

I
pri{^'-ejs of this Parliament*

/ind aiciiough th,Tt nial-gnant party of Prelates and Papifts, and their adhe-

I

rents i: whofe prejeiu /tandi-ngs, and tht happy Juccefs ofthis Parliament^ as fhe Petitioft-

ers humbly conceive , are inconjificnt ) have by their manifold -wicked praCtiJes and de'

figms endeavoured to hinder all thoiow vaioymatxoniwQbxiKdo. and Common-wealthy
to IHHe in the birth and progrsfs all thoje good Bills , and other preparacions made
by this Honourable AfeKib'yfor that purpofe, and fveciatly for the relief ot the KingUom
Oi Iseiind, ( the riiine whereofwill endanger this Kingdom alfo ). _,Toftop the influence

of His Majrflies R'yalfavour in giving life thereto, to divide betiveen His Majefiy and
this Honourable AJ/anbly , and CO render you not onely contemptible, but al/o bur-
thenibme to the people

;
yet the Petitioners, and as they verily beleive, all well affe&ed

to His Alajefty, and the peace and profperity of this Kingdom, have, and flilljhall con-

tinue an hiah ar.d honourable ejieefn oj.-this worth) Ajjembly, and of your great and
unwearied endeavours , and do rvith the utmofl exprejjions of their thankfulnefs acknoW'
ledge the fame ^ and the prcgrefs and perfetling therecf, to be ofgreat confe^uence , and
deep riccejjity to tije peace and welfare cf this Church and Kirgdom , and Juch as without
which Tifit only a reflux ofthe former calamities , but even utter ruine and defolation like

that, being too lung continued in fad and mucli lamented I relandj7i'/7/ apparently enjue.

From the je-'ije 7i'hcreof , and of the great and unheard of breaches lately made upon

the Priviledges 0/ Parliament , even to the endangering of the being thereof, where-
your l-'ccitioners and their Pofierity are much concerned. The Petitionersin

take ufon them the ' humble boidnefje to declare their readinejje and great enga-

ccmerts according to rheir PiOtellation, to ftand to ^ and defend, to the utmofi

peril of their lives and Efiates, the Kings Majejty and High Court of Parliament,

with all the power and Priviledges of the fame, and all your Honourable proceedings for

the comm n good, againji all Popijh and other malignant oppofers , who endeavour,

either by evil Councel, ftcret Plots^ or open force to hurt or prejudice the fame^ or to make
divifions between Mis Aiajefy and the Parliament,

And the Juid Petitioners humbly pray , that the Papifts may be fully dilarmed, the

Laws againfl them executed, the Kivigdom, and efpecially this County, according to their

late Petition in that behalf,pur. into a pnfture of War for their better defence j the Forts

and ftrength of this Kingdom put mto fafe hands, which the Parliament may confide

and trufi in
; the Priviledges of Parliament repaired and throiio-hly vindicated, and

that this Honourable Ajjembly {as hath been' laiely defired ofyou by the Citizens of
Londc n ) nill be a means unto His Majejly and Houfe of Peers , that life may be

jpeed.'ly given to your good endeavours by their concurrence wifh you in taking away of
the Votes of Popilh Lords and Biihops out of the Houfe of Veert , the fpeedy and
lirong reliefe o/"Ireland, the further pitni(Jjment ofDelinquents , the removal ofrhe preffures

and grievances in Church andCojnmon-wedth, and reforming ofwhat is therein amifje.

For all which your Petitioners fiiall dayly pray ^ &c.

Q^qq 2 The
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The reft ofMr.

Pjmi Speech.

A ContinuatiGnof Part III.

I. The variety

of Dingers.

The Petitions being read by four feveral Members of the Houfe, Mr

P;w reairunied his Difcourfe.

My I.ordi

,

IN
thefe four Petitions you may hear the voice or rather the cry of all England,

and you cannot wonder if the urgency^the extreamity of the condition wherein

we arc, do produce feme earneftnels and vehemency of expreflion more then or-

dinary,' the Agony, terror, and perplexity in which the Kingdom labours, is

amverjal, all parts are affefted with it ; and therefore in thele, you may obferve

tiie Grcans and niifcrable complaints of all.

Divers rcafons may be given why thofe difeafes which are Epidemical are more

dangerous then others ; The Cauleof luch difeafes is univerfaUn(S fupernatural,not

from an evil cojiftitution, or evil diet, or any other accident : and fuch cauies

work vvitli more vigour and efficacy, then thofe which are particular and inferior.

2. In fuel) difeafes there is a communicati'ue quality, whereby the Malignity of

them is multiplied and inforced. ^. They have a cowi/fmw^, transforming power

that turns other difeafes and evil affedions of mens bodies into their own nature.

The common and epidemical difeafe wlierdn this Common-wealth lies now
gaiping haih a fuperior and univerlal caufe from the evils CoMjfeh and deiigns of

thofe, who under His Majefty bear the greatefl, fway in Government. 2. Ichath a

contagions and infcdlious quality , whereby it is diffuled and difperled through all

parts of the Kingdom. 5. It is apt to take in the difcontents, evil affections,

and defignes of particular perfons to increafe and fortifie it felf;

I ihall take occafion from feveral Branches of thole Petitions which your
Lordlliips have heard , to obferve.

1. The variety of Da7tgers to which this Kingdom is nowfubjed,
2. The manifold diflempers which are the caufe of thole dangers.

3. The Multiplicity of thofe evil Influences, which are the Caufes of thofe

diflempers.

The tirff danger is from enemies abroad ; this may feem a caulelefs and im-

pertinent obfervation at this time , feeing we are in peace with all Nations

about us .• But C my Lords ) you may be pleafed to confider that the fafety of
the Kingdom ought not to depend upon the will and difpofition ofour Nighbours,

but upon our own /Irength and Provifion ; Betwixt States there are often fiidden

changes, from peace to war ,. according to ocxafion and advantage. All the

States ot Chriifendom are now Arni'd, and v/e have no reafon to believe, but that

thofe of greatefl: Power have an evil Eye upon us in refped: of our Religion : And
if their private Differences (hould be compoled, how dangeroufly, how Ipeedily

might thofe great Armies and other Preparations now ready , be applied to fome
Enterprile and Attempt againff us ? and if there were no other Caufe, this were
iufficient to make us ftand upon our Guard ; but there are divers more cfpecial

iymptomes of dangers of this kind.

We may perceive by feveral Advercifements from abroad, that they did forefee

our dangers many Moneths before they broke out ; they could foretel the Time
and Manner of them, which is a clear Evidence, they held Intelligence with thoje

which were tlie Contrivers and workers of the prefent troubles.

We have many dangerous Traitors and Fugitives now in other parts, who can
difcover the weaknelTe and diftemper of the Kingdom ; who hold Intelligence
with the ill-affedted party here, and by all cunning and lubtile pradfifes endeavour
to incite and provoke other Princes againft us.

Some of the Minitters ofour neighbour Princes may be juffly fufpeded to have
had a more immediate hand and operation in the Infurredion and Rebellion of
Ireland, many of the Commanders and moftof the Souldiers levied for the fervice
of Spain are now joyned with the Rebels there : and thofe Jnjlj Friars which were
imployed by the Spanifli Ambalfadour for the making of thole Levies, are known
to have been the chief Incendiaries of this Rebellion,and are ffill very adive in the
prolecution and incouragement of it.

The Rebels have a ready and ipeedy fupply from fbme of our Neighbours.

D °/ r^^°^^
of Munition and Arms we are certainly informe<i of : one from

e^ '\ ;
the other from Nants in Bruany : and certainly thofe that are lo

fon"'* 1° -enable others to hurt us, will not forbear to hurt us themfelves, as

A ^'u \
^*' ^^^"^ "^^^''^^ ^^^ opportunity to do it.

I

'^'^°''^-r danger is trom the Papifis and iU-affecled Party at home. The P/.plfts

here
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here, are acfted by the Cime Piinciples^ wich thole in Ireland ; many of the moft
aftiveofchem have lately been there ; which argues an intercourfe and commu-
nication ofCounfels. They have itill ftore olr Arms and Municiori at their dif-

pofiiig, notwichlhnding all our endeavours todifarm them, they have a free refort

to the City and to th6 Court , they want no opportunities to confult together

;

:hey iiave the iameor greater encouragement from aboi'c, and from about them
then ever, in refpert of the example and (ucceG of the Pv-bcU in Ireland, and the
great confusions and divi lions which by their cunning and fubtile pradtices, are
-railed and fomented amongit our (elves at home.

5. A third Danger is of t/multi and Infurreftlons of the meaner fort of
People : by reafon of their ill vent of Cloth and other Manufactures, whereby
great multitudes are fet on work, who live for the mofi: part by their daily get-

tings, and will in a very ihort time be brought to great extremity, if not iniploy-

ed ; Nothing is more lliarp and preillng then mcejfity and want ; what they
cannot buy they w\\\take, and from them, the like neceffity will quickly be de-

rived to the Farmers and Husbandmen ; and (b grow higher , and involve all

in an equality of mifcry and dilfrelTe, if it be not prevented/And at this time (uch
Tumults will be dangerous, becaulo the Kingdom is full of disbanded Souldiers

and Officers, which will be ready to head and to animate the Multitude to

commit violence with more ifrcngth and advantage : and it they once grow into

a Body, it will be much more difficult to reduce them into order again, becaufe
necellity and want, which are the Caufe of this dillurbance , will ftill increafe

as the efFeds dp increafe.

A fourth Danger is from the Rebels in Ireland^ not only in therefpeft of that

Kinguom,butin refpeft of TiS/tr. They have feized upon the Body ofthatKingdom
already, they abound in Men ofvery able bodies, they increafe in Arms and Mu-
nition, they have great hopes of fupplies from abroad, ofincouragement /j(??'e,and

are lure of good entertainment from the Pppifh party , fo that they begin to

fpeak already there of tranfporting themlelves hither, and making this Kingdom
the leat of the V\ ar.

The Diftemper which hath produced thele Dangers is various and exceeding
violent. Whenfoever Nature is hindreU in her proper opeiations and faculties.,

diftempers will ncceffarily follow.

The ohfiruifions which have brought us info this diftemper , are very many,
fo that we cannot wonder at the Ifrength and malignity of it. Some of the chie-

fell or thefe oblfruftions, I Ihall endeavour to remember.
1. The obltruction of Reformation in matters of Religion : no Grievances are

fiiarper then thole that prelfe upon the tender confciences of Men j and there

i
was never Church or State afflided with more Grievances of this kind , then we

' have been. And though t'.iey" are by the wifdom of this Parliament partly eafed

and diminifhed, yet many rtill remain ; and as long as the Billiopsand the cor-

rupt part of the Clergy continue in their Power, there will be little hope of Free-
dom either from the fence of thole which continue , or the fear of thofe which
are removed. And of this oblfruAion

, Cmy LredsJ I muff clear the Cowwow,
we are in no part guilty of it ; forne good Bills have pall us, and others are in

preparation, which might have been palf before this , if we had not found fuch

ill liiccefs in the other. Whatlbever milchief this obilrudlion fhall produce , we
are fee from it : we may have our part of the Milcry , we can have no part

in the guilt or diQionour'»

2. An ohjlruCiwn in Trade, it is the Trade that brings food and nourifliment to

the Kingdom. It is that which prelervcs and increafeth the ftock of the whole,
and dirtiibutes a convenient Portion of maintenance to every part of it : therefore

luch an obftruftion as this mull needs be dangereous ; the Freedom of Trade
being lb neceifary, the benefit fo important, as that it gives life, ilrength, and
beauty to the whole Body of the Common-wealth ; but I mull proteft theHoule
ot Commons hath given no Caufe to this Obltrudion i we have eas'd Trade of

I

many Burdens, and Iieavy Taxes which are taken off; we have freed it from many
i
hard rellraints by Patents and Monopolies ; v/e have been willing to part with

i

our own Piiviledges , to give Incouragement ; we have fought to put the Mer-
chants into Security and confidence in refpcd of the Tower of London , that fo

j

they might be invitcil to bring in their Bullion to the Mint as heretofore they

j
have done ; and we are no way guilty of the Troubles, the fears, and publique

' dangers which make Men v>?ithdraw their Stocks, and to keep their money by
them

17 Caroli,
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A Continuation of Part III

3. The Influ-

ences that have

caufed fo great

Dijiempers.

tlicm to be ready for fiich liidden Txigents, as in thefe great diftradions we

have too much Caufc to exped
, , a ^ k

The olfrudioH in the Reliefe 0/ Ireland. It mult needs be accompted a great

Shame and dilhonour to this Kingdom , that our Neighbours have fhewed

thcmlch'cs more forward to (iipply the_ Rebels , then we have been to relieve

our diftreiTed Brethren and follow- Subjei^h. But 1 mufi: declare tliat ive are

'a!to2ethcr innocent of any neglect herein. As fbon as the iirlt news of the

KclicUion came over^ 7z;e undertook the War, not by way ofSupply ^ind Ayde,

as in former Rebellions the Subjeds have ufed to do, but we undertook i\\q whole

chartre of ir, and we fufterednot twenty four hours to pafs, before we agreed to a

great Leavy of Money and Men, to be employed againft the Rebels, even in

a larger proportion, then the Lords Jiiftices and Councel there did defire : and

from time to time we have done all for the furtheiance thereof, though in the

midll of many diftradions and diveillon; , but the want of Commijflons for leavy-

ing Men, for ifiuing Arms, and divers othir Impediments, have been the Caules

of that obfti udion ; and I wilK we had not onely found Impediments to our

lelvcs, but alfo Incouragements to them. Many of the chief Commanders, now. in

the Head of the Rebels j after we had withyour Lordfliips Concurrence sfopt the Ports

againjt all Irifti Fapifis, have been ftffered to fafs by His MajelUss immediate Warranty

much to the difcouragement of the Lords JufHces and the Gouncel the;c ; and,

this procured, as wc believe, by Ibmeevil Jnltrument, too neat His Regal Perfoii,

without His Majefties knowledge and intention.

4. The obfiruSlien in profectition of Delinquents : Many we have |ilready brought

unto your Lordfhips : divers others v;e have been jdiicouraged to tranfmit
j

fuch difficult proceedings have we met withal ; fucTi terrors and difoountenance

have been caft upon our felvcs and our witneifes ; and thofe who have ihevved

themfelves their friends and Patrons, have found it the molt leady way to pre-

ferment ;
yea. His Majefiies own hand hath been obtauied. His Majeities Ships

imployed tor the tranfporting of divers of thole who have tkdfrom the Jujlice of

the Pariiajnent.

5. A general obftruAion and interrnption of the frocecdings of Parliament , by
thofe manifold defigns of violence (which through God's mei cy we have elcaped

;

)

by the great and frequent breaches of Privilcdgej by the fubtil endeavours to

raife parties in ourHoule, and jealoufies betwixt the twoHoufes.

6. The obltrudion in providing for the Defence of the Kingdom^ that we might
be inabled to refiit a Forraign Enemy , to furprelfe all Civil Infurredions : and
what a preffing necellity there is of this, the exceeding great decayes in the

Navy, m the Forts, in the Power of ordering the Militia of the Kingdom, and
Means of furniftiing them with Munition, are fiifficient evidences, known to

none better then to your Lordlhips, and what eirdeavour we have uied to re-

movethem (but hitherto without the fuccefsand concurrence which we expeded :)

and where the ftop hath been , and upon what good grounds, we may claim our

own innocency and faithfulnefs in this, we deli.e no other Witnefles but your
Iclves.

Laftly, I come to the evil Influences which havecauled this diftempjr, and I

fliall content my lelf to mention fbme few of thoie which are rooft Apparant
and Important.

I. In the firft place, I ftall remember the evil Counfels about the King,

whereof we have often complained. Difeafij of the Brain are mo(l dangerous'

becaule from thence Senfe and Motion are derived to the whole Body. The
malignity of e-vil Counfels will quickly be infuled into all parts ofthe State. None
canuoubc but we have exceedingly laboured under molt dangerous and mifchicv-
ous .Counfels. This evil Influence hath been the caufe of the preparation of
War vyidi Seotland, of the procuring a Rebellion in Ireland ^ ot corrupting Reli-
gion, fuppreffing the Liberty of this Kingdom, and of many teareful and horrid
Attempts

, to the fubverting the very being of Parliaments, which was the
onely hopeful Means of oppofing and preventing all the reft .- And this dodi
appear to be a moll predominant evil of the Time ; whereat we need not
wonder, when weconfider^oM' Councellours have been preferred and prepared
And I appeal to your Lordfhips own Conlciences, whether the giving , and the
countenancing of evil Councel, hath not been almoft the oneh 7vay to farther ad-
vancement.

2. The difcouragement of ^W C£)M»«; .- divers' honeft and approved Coun-
cellours
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fellours have been put from their places : others fb difcountenanced, as that the

way of favour harh been ihut againft them , and that ofdanger and do/lrudion

oncly open to them.

5. The gieat Power that an interefted and faiflious party hath in thePailiament,

by the continuance of the Votes of the Bifliops and Fopiili Lords in your Lord-

(hipsHoufe; and the taking in of others both out ofthe Houfe of Commons, and
otherwile , to increalc their flrength.

4. The fomenting and cherifhing of a malignant party throughout the whole
Kingdom.

f. ThQ manifold yt'd/oK&j betwixt the King, his Parliament > and good Sub-

I'eftSj whereby his protedion and favour hath in a great meafure been withheld

from them : their inclination and relblution to lerve and affiil him , h? th been

very much hindied and interrupted .• We have often (uffei'd under the mif
interpretation of good anions , And falfe irnputation of evd , which we never

intended. So that we may juftly purge our lelves from all guile of being Au
thors of this jealoufie and mif-underftanding : We have been , and are Hill

ready to ferve His Mai^ify with our lives and fortunes, with as much cheerfulnclTe

and earneftneife ef affedlion , as ever any Subjefts were ; and we doubt not but

our proceedings will fo manifeli this, that we (hall be as clear in the apprehen

fron of the world , as we are in the tclHmony of our own Gonfciences.

I am now come to a Gonclufion, and I have nothing to propound to your

Lordfli'ps by way of Requelt or defire from the Houle ofCommons ; 1 doubt

not but your judgements will tell you j what is to be done
;
your Confcicnces,

your Honours, your Intercfts will call upon you for the doing of it ; The Commons
will be glad to have your help and concurrence in laVing of the Kingdom , but

if they (hould fail of it, it should not difcourage them in doing their duty.

And whether the Kingdom be lofi or faved (as through Gods bleffing 1 hope it

will be ) they {hall be forry that the ilory of this prefent Parliament Ihould tell

Pofterity,thatin fo great a Danger and Extremity, the Houje of Commons fliould

be infbrced to lave the Kjngdom alotte , and that the Houle of Peers Ihould

have no part in the honour of the prelei vation of it , you having fo great an

Interelt in the good fucccls of thofe endeavours , in refped of your great

Eftates, and high degrees of Nobility.

My Lords, confider what the prefent neceffities and dangers of the Common-
wealth require , what the Commons have reafon to exped: , to what endeavours

and counlels the concurrent defires of all the People do invite you : fo that ap'

plying your felves to the prelervation of the King and Kingdom , I may be

bold to affure you in the name of all the Commom of England , that youihall

be bravely feconded.

Die Martis 25. January. 1641.

IT this day erdered hj the Comtnjns Houfe of Parliament^ that M. Speaker, in

the name of the Houje
^ JImU give thanks unto M. Pym for his fo wellperform-

ing the fer'vice he was implojed in by the Commons of this Houfe, at this Conference.

And It IS further ordered-, that M. Pym he defred to put the Speech he made at

this Conference into writing , and to deliver it into the Houfe , to the end tt may he

Printed.

H. Elfynge, Cler. Pari. D. Com.

His Mayfly's Meffage fent to the Houfe of Commons , concerning Licenfes

granted by His Majejiy to jeveral perjons to pafs into Ireland.

' yTIsMajefty taking notice ofa Speech, pvctsndius. in the title to have decndelt-
' JLX tjered hy Mr Pim m a Conference, and Printed by Order efthe Houfe ofCommons-
' In which it is Affirmed, That fince the flop upon the Portt againfl all IrilTi P^pifl'Jj

'by both Houfes, many of the Chief Commanders^ now m the head of tBe Rebels havt
' been fuffered to pafs by His Majeftfs immediate Warrant , and being very cer

'tain of having ukdextream caution, in the granting of Pafs-ports into Ireland, fo

' that he conceives either this Paper not to have been fo delivered and Printed

'as it pretends, or this Houle to have received fome misinformation. His Majefty
' would be*telolved whether this Speech were fo delivered and Printed , and if

' it were, woikld have this Houfe to review, iipon vvhat information that par-

* ticular

17 CaroH.
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TlieCommom
Anfwtr con-

cerning Mr.

Prm's Sptech

about Pajjes

grantfd to l'«-

pi As to go in-

to btUnd.

' ru-n] ir was grounded. That cither that may be found upoa re eKamination, to

' have been talfc, and both thisHoufe and his Majefty injur'd by it; or that his

' Maieftv may know by what Means, and by whofe Fault his Authority hath

' h-en fo hiehly abufed, as to be made to conduce to the Affiftance ofthat Rebel*

' Ln which he fo much detefts and abhors ; And that he may fee birafclf fully

'vindicated from all refleaions of the leaft {ufpitionof that kind.

The Anfwsr ofthe Houfe of Commons.

YOur Majefties moft Loyal and Faithful SubjeAs, the Commons now AiTem-

bled in Parliament, have taken into their Serious Confideratlon the Mei^

fage received from Your Majefty theJeventh of this inftent February, and do ac-

knowledge that the Speech therein mentioned to be delivered by Mr. Pym, in a

Conference, was printed by their Order, and that what was therein delivered

was agreeable to the lenfe of the Houfe ; and touching that paffage wherein it

is affirmed, thaty?»ce the fiof ppcn the Ports tigainfi all Irifh Pofifts by both Houfes,

mam'of the Chief Commanders, now in the Head of the Rebels, ha've been fuffered to

tafs by Tour Majefiies Immediate fFarrant : They prefent Your Majefty with this

their Humble Anfwer.

That they have received divers Advertifements concerning the feveral per-

fbns, IriJJ) Papi/fs, and others which have obtained Your Ma\Qi\ys Immediate (Vt^r-

rant for their pafling into Ireland fince the Order of Reftraint of both Houfes;

fome of which, as they have been informed fince their coming into Inland, have

joyned with the RebeU, and been Commanders amongft them, and fome others

have been ftaid, and are yet in fafe Cuftody, particularly the Lord DeWm and

fome other Perfons in his company, ( whereof one is thought to be a PrieH J
one Colonel Butltr, Brother to the Lord Minyart, now in Rebellion, and Sir

George Hamilton^ all which are Pdrp//?^, and one other C as is reported ) being Son
of the Lord Netersfield, whole Father and Brother are both in Rebellion j the

particular Names of others we have not yet received, but doubt not but upon

examination they may be difcovered.

And Y'our Majefties moft Faithful Subjeftb are very forry that the extream

Caution which Your Majefty hath ufed, hath been fo ill leconded with the dili-

gence and faithfulneis of Your Mmifters. And that Your Royal Authority

rtiould be fo highly abufed, altho, as it was expreft in that Speech by Mr. Pym^

we believe it was by the procurement of ibme evil Inftruments too near Your
Royal Perfbn, witboHt tour Majefiies knowledge and intention. And we befeech

Your Majefty to take fuch courfe that not only Your Honour may be vindica-

ted for the time paft, but Your Kingdom may be lecured from like mifchief

for the time to come.

Read, and by Vote of the Queftion, Alfented unto.

i

His Majejiys Reply to the Houfe of Commons Anfiver concerning Lkeffes

granted hy the Kif!g to feveral perfons to go into Ireland.

AS His Majefty hath exprefled a great defire to give His Houfe of Com
mons all poflible fatisfadion to all their Juft Requefts, and a readinefs

' to redifie or retrad any thing done by himfelf, which might ieem to trench
' upon their Priviledges by any miftake of his, lo he doubts not they will be rea-
'dy, upon all occafions, to manifeft an equal tendernelsand regard of His Maje-
' fliei Honoio- and Reputation with his good Subjecfts ; and therefore His Majefty
* expeds they ftiould review His Meflageof the leventhof this Month> concern-
'ing apaflage in Mr. P;w't Speech, and. their Anfwer fenttoHis Majefty by
' fome of their Members on the tenth of the fame, with which His Majefty can
' by no means reft fatisfied.

^
* His Majefties Exception in that Meftage was, that it was affirmed in that

^Speech that//»:e thejftop upon the Ports againft <?// trijh Papifls, by bath Houfes
;

^
many of the Chief Commanders, now in the Head of the Rebels, have been fuf-
tercd to pafs by His Majefties immediate »"^rrtfwr.

' r i u
^^^ Anfwer is. That the Speech mentioned in that Meilage to be de-

livered by Mr. Pym, was printed by their Order, and that what was therein
*

' delivered
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'delivered was, agreeable to thclenle of theHoule : That they have received

'divors Advcrtifements concerning feveral pcrfons, Irifli Papifts and others, who
'have obtained Kis Majclties immediate Warrant for their paffing into Ireland,

* fince the Order of Rcftraint of both Houles^ Ibme of which, they have been
' informed fince their coming into Ireland^ have joined with the Rebels and been
' Commanders amongft them.

' His Majefty is mnfi aflured, no fuch perfbn hath paffed by His Warrant or
' Privity, and then He defircs His Hoiife of Commons to confider, whether iiich

'a General Information and Advertifement (in which there is not fo much as
' the Name of any particular Perlbn mentioned ) be ground enough for luch a
* direA and pofitive Affirmation, as is made in that Speech, which in reipedot
'the place and perfon, and being now acknowledged to be agreeable to the
' lenfc of the Houfe, is of that Authority that His Majefty may fufter in the
' Aifedions of many of his good Subjects, and fall under a pofliblc conftrudion
* ( confidering many Icandalous Pamphlets to fuch a purpole ) of not being (en
' fible enough of that Rebellion, fo horrid and odious to all Chriltians, by which
'in this diltradion, fuch a danger might poffibly enfiie to His Majeities Perfon
' and EftatCj as He is well alfured His Houle of Commons will ufe their urmoft
'endeavours to prevent. And therefore His Maj'effy thinks it veiy ncceffary, and
' expeds that they name thofe perfons, who by His Majefties Licenle have palled
' into Irelaml^aod are now there in the Head of the Rebels ; Or,that if upon their
' re-examination, they do not find particular Evidence to prove that Aflertion (as
' HisMajelty i3;confident they never can ) } as this Affirmation, which may reflect
' upon His Majefty, is very publick, fo they will publilli (iich a Declaration
' whereby that miltake may be difcovered, His Majefty being the more tender
' in that particular, which hath Reference to Ireland, as being moft affurcd that
' he hath been, and is, from his Soul, refblved to dilcharge his Duty C which
'God will require at his hands) for the reliefof his poor ProteftantSubjeds there,

'and the utter rooting out that Rebellion ; So that Service hath not fufteredany, •

'but neceffary delays by any Ad of His Majefties, for the want of any thing
' propofed to His Majefty within His Majefty s power to do.

' For the perfons named in the Anfwer, His Majefty iaith that Colonel Butler,

' an^ the Son of the Lord Nuttersfield, obtained his Warrants for their palTage in-

«^to Ircla?td axYYii Majefties being in Scotland, which was long (as His Majefty
* thinks) before the Order of bothHoules : His Majefty knowing the former of
' them to be one who hath always made profeffions to his Service, and to bo
' Uncle to the Earl of Ormond, of whole affedion to the Proteftant Religion,

'and His Majefties Service, His Majefty hath great caufe to be allured: And
' the latter being a perfon of whom, at that time, there was no fufpition to His
' Majefties knowledge. For the other, it may be, they have obtained Warrants
' from His Majefty fince the faid Order, but His Majefty aflures the Parliament,

'that he had no intimation of fuch an Order, till after ftay made of Sir George
' Hamilton, who was the laft that had any Licenfe from His Majefty to pafs tor
' Ireland.

'And his Majefty having fince this Anfwer from the Houfo ofCommons ufed
* all poffiblc means, by the examining his own memory, and the Notes of his Se-
* cretaries, to find what Warrants have been granted by him, and to what per-

'fons, doth not find that he hath granted any to any Iiifti, but thofe who are
' named by the Houfe of Commons, and in December laft to the Earl of Saint
' Albavs, and to two of his Servants, and to one yf'alter Terrel, a poor man, they
' being fuch as his Majefty is alfured are not with the Rebels, and much lefs chief

'Commanders over them. And tho it may be, the perfons named by the Houfe
' of Commons are Papifts, yet his Majefty, at that time, thought it not fie, in
' refjjed of their Alliance in that Kigdom, to fuch perfons of great power, of
' whom his Majefty hoped well, to difcover any fufpition of them, the Lords
'Juftices have declared by their Letters (which Letters were not difapproved
' of by the Parliament here ) that they were fo far from owning a publick jea-

' loufie of all Papifis tl-iere, that they had thought fit to put Arms into the hands
' of divers Noblemen of the Vale of that Religion, who made Profeffions to his

' Majefties Service, and deiired the fame. And fince fo great a truft, repofcd in
' fomeot.tlie Lords of that Religion was not difapproved by the Parliament here,
' his Majefty could not imagine it unfafa or unfit tor him to give Licenfes to fome
' few to pafs into that Kingdom, who, tho Papifts, profelTed due Allegiance and
' Loyalty to his Majefty. R r r And

An. l6^l'
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ir±\ \ 'And therefore, unlcfs the firft Affirmation of the Houfe ofeommons
* ..1 u,, j„«,.. ,^-,rf;^.iIirc hi'; Maieih' doth not know that hi? M

can be

rs

Declaration

concerning Paf-

fcs into Inland.

' And therclore, unicis ine iim ^Aiiiiii>dwv.ii v^. ti,^ ^.v^u.^ ^^i ^vj.m.iuus <.aii i

^ made coed by iome particular?, his Majelty doth not know that his Minilfe..

' hive failed in their diligence and faithfulnefs to his Majeiiy in this point, or that

'
his Honour hath fuffered fo much by any Adt of his own, as that it needs be

' vindicated for the time part, by any other way than fuch a Declaration which

''he Qxpeds from this Houfe, as in Duty and Juftice due to his Majefty.

A Declaration of both Honfes of Parliameat fe»t to the Rings Moft Excelhnt

Majefiy^i touching Paffei i»/o Ireland.

May tt pkafe Tour Majejiy,

YOur Majefly's moft Humble and Faithful SribieiSs, the Knights, Citizens

and Burgefles of the Common's Houfe of Parliament, having confidered

Your Majeffys Reply to their Anfwer, touching fuchperlbns as have been licen'

fed by Your Majefiy to pafs into Ireland, do moft humbly befeech Your Majcfty to

believe, that they fhall always, with Thankfulnefs and joy, receive from Your
Majeffy any fatisfadory anfwer to their juft Requefts i and, as they hope, they

lliali find in Your Majefty a readinefi to redifie thole things which have been

done to their prejudice, fo will they be careful to remove all apprehenfions of

(heir Adions or Speeches, which may feem to caft any Dilhonour upon Your
Majelfy.

For Your Majefty's better fatisfadion concerning the pofitive affirmation, that

many of the ChiefCommanders, now in the Head of the Rebels ( after the Ports

were ftopped by Order of bothHoufes ) have been liiffered to pafs by Y'our Ma^
jefly's immediate Warrant. May it pleafe Your Majelty to conlider, that herein

they have affirmed nothing but what they had Caufe to believe was true, the

Grounds whereof they humbly prelent to Your Majetty. ^
The firft Ground is this ; That both Houles of Parliament ( having, upon

j

Your Majefty 's Commendation, taken into their Care theSuppreffion of the Re
bellion in Ireland ) had reafon to be efpecially watchful over the Ports, becaufe

the Rebels, abounding in numbers of Men, for the moft part ignorant of the

ufe of their Arms, could by no means become dangerous or foimidable to this

Kingdom, but by the accels of Soldiers and Ccww^rwitTj, vvherew'ith they were

like to be fuiniflied, either out o^ France or Flandtrs, from both which Places

the paflage into Ireland is fpeedy and eafie through this Kingdom, and therefore

they could not chufe but be very fenfible ofwhatfoever gave liberty or opportu-

nity to fuch a paffage, as of a very hurtful and dangerous grievance ; for pre-

vention whereof they did, upon the Icventh of NoffwW, agree upon an Order,

and rertrain all paflage into Ireland without Licenfe; bur, upon due and ftrid:

examination, by fuch perlbns as were trufted to make thole Licenfes.

A Second Ground, thattheother Licenies acknowledged by Your Majefty's

Anfwer were liich ( both in regard of the perfons to whom they were granted,

and the extent of the words in which they were granted ") as were apt to produce

fuch an effect as is mentioned in that pofitive affirmation, that is to open a way
for the palfage of Papifts and other Dangerous Perfons to join with the Rebels,

and to be Heads and Commanders among them, which is thus proved.

The Warrant granted to Colonel Buthr ( fince the Order of Reltraint by both
Houles of Parliament ) did extend to all Ports of England and Scotland, and did
give free paffage to himfelfand to his Company, without any qualification of
perfons, or limitation of number ; and this Colonel was him.leh a Papift, had a
Brotlrer in IJebellion, and General of the Rebels in Munfier, was expetled, and
very much defired by thofe Rebels, who for a long time kept a Regiment to be
Commanded by him, as we have iDeen credibly informed.

The Second was granted to a Son of the Lord Nettersfidd which Lord had
four Sons in England fince the Rebellion, one of which is fettled in England^
three orbers intended to pafs into Ireland, and were all dangerous perfons, be-
ing Papi(fs,bred in the Wars,in thefervice of the King of Spam, and one ofthem
lately become a Jefuit.

The Third, to the Lord Dehin extends to himfelf, and four perlbns more un-
mnied; that one of thofe, who Ihould have paftwith him, is taken to be a Je-
luit and another who calls himfelf Vlunket^ feems to be a man of fome Breeding
and Quality, and like to have been ferviceable to the Rebels, and to have done

it he had gone over. The
mi fchief.
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.
TheFoiirtli, to S'lr George Hamilton, and three more unnamed : This Geulc-

man likewife is a profeft Fapilt , and may be doubted to be of the party of the
Rebels, one of that name being mentioned in the inftmdinn of ScmpiUhcJo-
fuit, among divers other Dangerous Perfons of the Popifh Party in Scotland and
Ireland s which Inllruftlons were tbund in a Ship ftaid in Corttwalj which \vas

going into Imland wkh divers Jcfiiits^ Soldiers and others, for the Encouragement
of the Rebels.

A Third Ground is this. That byvertue and autliority of tlicfe I.icenfcs (cve-

•ral perfons have palled over, which are now in aftual Rebellion, rind joyned
with the Rebels, and fomc have Command among them, which is tluis Pro\ ed

;

One Captain 5;/«ow did byvertue and authority of Your Majellics Liccnfe,

embark at White- Haven, \n the Company of Colonel Butler, and was driven back
by foul weather ; whereupon the Colonel ftaid, and went to C/jeJlcr; but that

Captain re-embarked himlelf in the fame Bottom, and palled into Ireland; v/hcre

he went into Rebellion with the Lord Dunjany, and fmce obtained the place of
a Colonel among the Rebels, as we are very credibly informed.

•TwooftheSonsof the Lord Neitenfield^onc a. ]ziu\t,Ani.\ the otliera Soldicr^paf

ed into Ireland inDecembcr lalljboth of them by vertue of Your Majjftics Warrant,
as we have caule to believe » tor that they went both together in one Ship, and the

Licenfes, acknowledged to be granted by Your Warrant, mult needs be granted

to one of them ; feeing the other Brother, who lately endeavoured to pals over,

did produce no Licenle, and Upon his Examination doth abfolutely deny that he
had any.

A Fourth Ground ( which we humbly offer to Your Majefty ) is this ; That
Y'our Majefty cannot be atfured, that no other did pafs upon Yolu- 1 i;jnfe, as

Your Majefty doth conceive, and are pleated to exprels in Your Aniwer* and
that we had great Caufe to believe, that divers others had palfed over by Your
Warrant, befidesthe perlbns afore-mentioned, and that for tiiele Realons.

1. Eecaule we received luth a general information, that divers now in the

Head of the Rebels were p illed by Your Majcttys Licenfe, which being true in

part, and eafie to be etfeAed, in regard of the Nature and Extent of the War-
rants, and probable to be attempted, in regard of the Subtiky and Vigilancie

of that party to make u(e of all Advantages, teemed to deterve credit ; which

we fhould not have given to it, if it had been a naked Information without fuch

circumltances.

2. Becaufe we had concurring Advcrtifements from Ireland and Cheficr, that

divers Prielts, Jefuits and Popilh Commanders had patfed over, and were landed

there, and particularly tome of Colonel Butler^s Company,; and that the Offi-

cers of the Ports had kept no Entry of the Names of thefe perfons, or of the

Warrants by which they were Tranfported.

Thefe, we hope* will be fufficient to perfwade Your Majefty to believe ; that

as we had fome caufe to give credit to the faid Intbrmations, lb we had no in-

tention to make any ill ute of them to Your Majeily's Dilhonour, but did im-
pute the Blame to Your Minitlers, who might have been more careful to have
informed Y'our Majefty of the Qiiality of thole t^erfbns named in Your Licenles,

and fo to have limited them, that they might not have extended to others, as

they did, how many and dangerous foever.

And they pray Your Majefty to reft aifured, that they fliall always be tender

of Your Honour and Reputation with your good Subjects, and for this Caufe
have made this true Declaration of the full Itate of this Matter, that they may
think no otherwifeof it than the Truth ; and in all things fhall labour to efta-

blilli a good Underftanding and Confidence betwixt Your Mijelt}' and Y'our

People, which they heaftily defire, and pray for, as the chiefeft means of pre-

lerving the Honour, Safety and Profperityot Your Majefty and Y'our Kingdom.

His Majefiies Anfiverto a Meffage, feUt to Bm hyihe Hotife of Commons
concerning Licenfes, granted hy him to Perfons io go into Ireland.

' T T I S Majefty hath feen and
,
confidered theMefTage, prefented to Him by.

, JTX'by the 'Lori^Com^tohzndMr.Bamton, the nineteenth of March, i6,4x.

'at ivrk, touching fuch Perfons as have been Licenfed by his Majefty to pafs into
* Ireland,

5'5

'7 CarpH,
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An. 1641.
'Tlio'bc"';nnotinrin- upon what littkReafoii they hail to fiifpsft, that feme

' iUafle^cd Peilonshad p.iffed into Jrdand, under colour or His Majelty's Li-

c -nlc 'fn'crences being llcnder IVoois to ground Bihcf upon) yet he muit needs

'
ivou- that for any thing i hat is yet declared, he cannot Ice any Ground, why

' Mr P)7«'lliould fo boldly aliirni before both Houlcsof rarliamcnt, That/«6^

' tk'Wptipon the Torts by both Houjes againft all IrilK Tapjii, mavy of the Lorn-

' manners, now in the He^id of the Rcben, haw beenjifired to pafs by His Majeflfsim-

' mediate Warrant : for as yet there is not any particular Perlon nanied/hat is riow

'To much as in Rebellion (much lefi in thj Head of the RebclsJ to whom His

' Majedv hath given Licenfe.

' And'therefore, according to His Majefly's Reply upon that Sub)ed,His Ma-
'
ielh' expeiilSjthat His Houle ofCommons will publilh luch a Dcclaration^wheie-

'b\'this miftakingniay be cleared j that fo all the World may iee His Majefty's

'Caution in givingof Paffes, and likewife, that His Minifters have not abuled His

* Majeify's Trult by any furreptitious Warrants.

' And L^/Z/jHis Majelty expe<fts/hat henceforth there be more Warinefs ufed,

< before fjch publick Afperfions be laidj unlels the Giounds be before hand better

' warranted by iiifficient proofs.

CHAP. IV.

TVje Militia controverted : leing thefeveral Petitions; Mefiges, Declarations,

Atifivers, Replies, ^c, thatpajfed ktiveen His Majefiy and the two Houfes

touching the fame.

TO ftate this matter intire^wemuft look back into thQ'Monih.o'i January,when
the fame began firtt to be ftarted, and fo proceed with the other fucceflive

Papers that pafs'd thereupon.

His Majejlys Me(fagefent to loth Houfes of Parliament ]m.the zoth. 1641.

HI S Majefty perceiving the manifold Diftradions which are no\v in this

' KingdonijWhich cannot but bring great Inconvenience, and Mifchief to

' the whole Government. In which^as His Majelly is moflchieliy Intereited, fo

' He holds Himfeltby many Reafons, moft obli£;ed to do what in Him lieSj for

' the pri-venting thereof; tho' he might jnfily expeiH^s moft proper for the Duty
' of Subjeits) that Prepo/ttions, for the Remedies of thcje E-vils, ought rather to come
'to himj then from him; yet his Fatherly Care of all -his People being fuch,

' that he will rather lay by any particular refpcd of his own Dignity, then that

'any time (Kouldbeloft for preventing of thefe threatning Evils, which cannot
' admit of the Delays of the ordinary Proceedings in Parliamentj dcdi think lit

' to make this enftiing Propofition to bothHoules of Parliament, That they will

'with all fpced fall into a ferious Confiderationofallthofe Parciculars,which they
' fhall hold necefl'ary,as well for the upholding and maintaining of His Majeltj'a

' Juft and Regal Authority, and for the letling of Hii Revenue, as for thepiefent
' and future EltabliHiment of their Priviledges ; the tree and quiet enjoymg of
'their Eilatesand Fortunes ; the Liberties of their Perfons; the Security of the

true Religion now profefTed in the Church of England, and the (etling of
' remonies in fuch a manner, as may takeaway all iult Offence; which. whs
they iliall have digefted and compofed one intirc Body,that fo His Majeity and

' dierulelves may be able to make the more clear Judgment of them, it (hall then
'appear by what His Majefty {hall do, how far he hath been from intending, or
' defign-.ng any of thoft things, which the too great Fears and Jealoufies oi ibme
' Perlons feern to apprehend, and how ready he will be to exceed the greatelt

^
Examples of ihc moft indulgent Pjrinces in their Ads of G; ace and Favour co

^
their People

: So that if all the prefent Diltradions (which fo apparetuly threaten
^the RuinofthisKingdom3donot(by the Blelltng of Almighty Godsend in an
happy and bleffed Atcommodation, His Majeity will be ready, tocallHcwen
and Earth, God and Man to witnels, that it hath not failed on his part.

To
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To the King's molt, Excellent jii^jefly.

The humble Petition of the Knights, Citizens, and' .BurgeiTcs; of the •

Commons Houfe now in Parhamcnc Aflemblcd, in Anlwer'to His
Majelly'sMeliagcot the icf/.'. ol' j/^/««j/;)'.

Humbly Shewethj

THAT "whereas- the Hdiifes of Vin\'iu7v:iit have rccci-vcJ a grncicus Menage fVcm
your Maje[f)\ Dated tbetvent ic th daj *tf'this Infiant ^^nMMy, your Feti:io}ttrs

returns to your Majifly rriyfi humble Thanks, rejoining to take it hstp jfeeily and ftrjous.

cmfideration ; and to enable them vynhjeciiri(y to dijcharge' their' Duties thcrem, they

desired the Peers thereinto joyn with them,' ip humbly befeeching jour Sacred Ma'^efly

to raije up unto thtm a jure Giound ofSat'ecy and Confidences^ by putting tlie Tower
and other principal Forts of the Kingdom'^ and thewhoXc Militia therenf into the Ha7tds

j

of fuch Perlbns as your Parliament might confide in, and as fJiouId be recojyimcnded
i

untoyourAiajefi-y by both Heufts of Parliament, that all Fears and Jealoufies being laid
\

afidc, they might with all chearfulncjs proceed to fuch Refolutions as they hoped would
\

lay a fure Foundation ef Hunour, Greatncfs, and Pr»(perity untoyour Subjetls throughout \

alljotrr Dominions -^wherein the Houfe of Peers have refufedtojoyn with your Petitioners :
\

They notwithstanding, no way difcouraged, but confiding in your Majefifs goodnefs to i

your People i do therefm-e make their mofi humble Addrefs toyour Ma]efly, to befeech you,.
\

that the Tower of London and other principal Forts, and the whole Militia of the
\

Kingdom, may be put into the Hands of fuch Perfons, as fliall be recommended unto

your Majefiy by your Petitioners i not doubting but they fliallreceive agracious and fpeedy

Anfwer to thi< their humble Defire. Wi:hout which, in all Atman Reafo?i the crreat

Diilraclton of the Kingdom miifi needs overwhelm it with Mifery and Ruitie.

And your Petitioners fliall ever pray.

His Majeflys Ayifv^er to the Petition cf the Cor/nncns Houfe January
the iSth, 1641

.

'TT IS Maicily having (eriouflyconfidered of the Petition prefented to him
JLJI ' from the Houfe of CommonSj on JVednefday the twenty fixth of th"s

' Month, retains this Anfwer,
' That lie was int^oocl hope, his gracious MtlTagc of tlie twentieth of this

' Month , to both Houfos ; would have produced (bma fuch ovcr-turc,

'which by otfering what is fit on their parts to do, and asking what is proper for
' His Majedy to grant, mi.tih: beger ?. mutual confidence in each other.

' Concerning the To7i'(r of LowAw, His Majeify did not expedij that having

'preferred a Peifonof a known Fortune, and unqueitionable Reputation to that

'Tiuft, hefhould be picfled to removehim, without any particular Charge ob-
' jedred ag.iinif him ; and therefore returns his anfwer^

'That if upon due examination, any particular lliall be prelcnted to His Ma-
'

ie.'ly, whereby it may appear, that His Majcfl-y was millaken in his Opinion of
' this Gentleman, and that he is unfit for the Truft committed to him. His Ma-
' jeity will make no icruple of difcharging him : but ctherwife His Majefty is

1' obliged in Jultice to himflf, to preferve his own vt'crk, left his Favour and
I ' good Opinion, may prove a tiiiadvantage and misfortune to his Servants, with-

f'out any other acculation ; of which His Majeify doubts not his own Houfe of
j' Commons will be fo tender (as cf a bufineis wherein His Majefty's Honour isfb

j' much concerned) that if they find no material exception againft his Pcrfon,

i'they will rather endeavour to iatisfie and refiorm the Fears of other Men, then

'by compKing with th.em, prefs H.s Majeify to any Refolution which may feem
I'fomuch to relleiS upon his Horcur and Juifice. For the Forts and Caftles

'of the Kingdom, Flis Majefty's rtfolved that {hall always be in iiichHar.ds

'(and only fuch) as the Parliament may lafely confide in ; but the nomination of
' any Perlbns to thofe places (being ib principal and infeparable a Flower of his

' Crown, velfedin him, and derived unto h;m from his Anceftors, by the Fuiula-

' mental LitvH of the Kingdom) he will rcisrve tohimfelf; in bcftowing whereof,
* as llisMajefty will take care that no corrupt finifter Courles fliall prevail writh

hin>

X 7 Carc/i,

Houfc ofCom-
mons Anfwer.

The King's

ADfwcr to the
I'etition about
HieMiiitb,

JiJB.flie 28;/;,
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vered the 2d.

of Feb. for

putting tlu'

Militia into

fucli hands as

Ihould be

recommended
by both

Houfcs.

'him fohe is willing to declare, that he lliall not be indiicecl ro exprefs that

< r nmfo loon to inv Pciions, as to thofewhofe good demeanor Ihall be eminei^.t

' M orco Hib Farruimenc; and if he now hath, or fhall at arty time by mis-

Snfirmuion confer luch a Tnift upon an undeferving Perlon, he is, and will

'lUvivs'b-rcuIy to leave hini to the Wildom and Jaftice of his Parliament.

' 1-or the Militia of the Kingdom, Cwhich by the Law is fiibjeft to no com-

,
\ hut of His Miielly, and of Authority lawfully derived from him)

' wiien'any particular Courfe, for the ordering the i.une Cwhich His Majefty

' holds very nccelTary for the Peace and Security of his Kingdom) fhall be con

' (idetcd and digelkd by his Parliament, andpropofcd to His Majclly ; His Ma-

'
iefty will return fuch an Anfwer, as (hall be agreeable to his Honour, and the

' Vifecy of his People, His Majefty being i cfolved only to deny thole things,

' the granting whereof would alter the Fundamental Laws, and endanger the

' very Foundation, upon which the publick Happlncfs and Welfare of his People

'
is founded and conftitutcd, and would nourifli a greater and more deftrudivc

' lealoufie between the Crown and the Subject, then any or thole which leem
'
to be taken away by fuch a iatisfadion. And His Maj;lty doth not doubc,

* that his having granted more than ever King hath granted, will ever perfwade,

' His Houfeof Commons to ask more then ever Suhjcds have asked, and it they
|

fliall acquaint His Majelty with the particular Grounds of their Doub.s and
' Fears,he will very willingly apply Remedies proporcionablc to iliole Fears; for

' His Majcfly calls God to witnels, that the Prelervation of the [,ubli<.k Peace,

'the Law, and Liberty of the Subjeftis, and fhall always be as much His Ma-
' jelfv's Care and Induftry, as of his own lite, or the lives of hib deareft

'Children. And therefore His Majelly doth conjiire His Houfe of Commons
'by all the Ads of Duty and Favour they have received from him this Pajlia-

'nient, by their hopes of future Happlncfs in His Majeffy, and in one another,

' by their love of Religion, and the Peace of this Kingdom (in which that cf
' ;n7j«^ cannot be forgotten) that they will not be tranfported by Jealoulies and

poletl oy niS iviajeuy b loUHCJi ivjicuagi;, vv1111.11 m iuiumu jxtaiuii is luc oujy
' way to compofe the Deflraftions of the Kingdom,'and with God's blefling will

' rcftore a great meafureot Felicity to Kingand People.

To the King's moft Excellent Majefly.

The humble Petition of the Lords and Commons aflembled in Parliament.

Moft G racious Sovereign,

f
I

'^ H E prefint Evils and Calamities orherev/tth your Kingdoms ^rc mcll miferahly

J[_ mtanq^ledy the imminent Dangers which threaten your Royal I'erjun^and all your

Tiople, have caufed us your mofi faithful and obedient SuhjeUs, the Lords and Commons
in this prejent Parliament, with thankfulmjs to entertain^ and with all earnefinefs of\

i^jfeciion and endeavour topurfue the gracious Propofition and Direction., which not long]

Ji'ice we have receivedfromyour Majefiy' And we have thereupon raken into our mofi\
jenotis confideration the ways and means of (ecuring the fafety of your Royal Per/on, pre-\

Jtrving the Honour and Authority of your Crtwn, removing all Jealoufes betwixtyour
\

Majcfiy and your People, fupprejfing the Rebellion mlrchnd, preventing the Fears and
Dangtrs in this Kingdom, and the mifchtevous Defgns of thoje who are Enemies to the

Peace of it. And that we may with more comfort andJecurity accomphjh our duties here'

tn., We mo^ humbly befeech your Majejly, That you will be pleafedfurihwiih to put the

Tower of London, and all other Forts and the whole Alilitia of the Kina^dvm, into

the hands of fuch perjons as Jhall be recommended unto your Majefry bj both Houfes
of Parliament, Which they ajfure themfelves will be a hopeful entrance mto thofe

Courfes, which {through Gods blefflng) fliall be efeilual for the removwg all Diffidence

Dominions. And
Is f your l^oyal

we m
nbje all your

expett

rmmg
to this our mojl necefjary Petition, we m all humility

\)'»r Ahijefly s [peedy andgracious Anfwer , the great Dtflractions and Dilhmpersofthe
I
i^mgdum not admitting any delay.

^ ^ J r j

His
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His Majejlfs Anfwer.

'TTIS Majeft}' having well confidered of this Petition, and being defirous to

Jtrl 'exprclshow willing he is to apply a Remedy, not only to your Danf^ers,

'hut even toyour Doulfts and Fears, he therefore returns this Anlwer, Thar
''when he fhall know the extent of Power which is intended to be eflablilh: in

* thole Perfons whom you defire to be Commanders of the Mditia, in the (cvcral
' Counties, and likewife to -what time it ihall be limited, that no Power
'fliall be executed by His Majefty alone, without the Advice of Parliamentj then
' he will declare That (for the fccuring you from all Dangers or Jealoufies ofany)
' His Majefty will be content to put in all the Places^ both ot Forts (imd MiUtia
' in the leveral Counties, fuch Perfons as both the Houfesof Parliament fliall ci-

"fher approve^ or recommend, unto him, lb that you declare before unto His Ma-
' jefty the JV^^we/of the Perlons whom you approve or recommend,unIe(s flich Per-
' Ions fliall be named againft whom he ftall havejM/^ and unqueftionable exception.

A Mejfage from His Majefiy to the Houfe of Peers, on Friday the 1 1 th.

of February, 1641. concerning his acceptance of Sir John Coniers, in the

Place of Sir John Biron, to he Lieutenant of the Vower.

' A Lthough His Majefty conceives that he is not obliged to give an Anfwer in

Xx ' any particular, concerning the Forts and Militia ofthe Kingdom, until he
' fhall know and conient to the power and the time, how and to whom,the Forts
* and Militia fhall be difpofed. Yet to fliew his real Intention, to latisfie the Fears

' of his People, he is content to accept ofSir fohn Comers, in the place of Sir Jobn
' Biron, for to be Lieutenant of the 'tower oi London, having already at his earneft
' defire, received the Surrender of the faid place from him.

An Ordinance of loth Honfes of Parliamemt, for the ordering of the Militia of

the Kingdom of England, an^ Dominion of \Nales,

WHereas there hath been ot late a moft dangerous and defperate Defign

upon the Houle of Commons, which we have juft caufe to believe to

be an effed of . the bloody Councels of Papifts, and other ill affefted Perlons,

who have already railed a Rebellion in the Kingdom of Ireland ; and by realbn

of man) Dilcoveries, we cannot but fe.irthey will proceeds, not only to ftir up
the like Rebellion and Inlurre<5tions in this Kingdom of England ; but a\Co to

back them with Forces from abroad. For the fafcty therefore of His Ma-
jefty's Perlbn, the Parliament and Kingdom in this time of imminent danger. It

is ordained by the King,the Lords and Commons now in Parliament afteuibled,

that fliall have power to affemble and call together all fingular His

Majefty's Subje(5ts within the County of as well within the Liberties as

without, that arc meet and fit for the Wars, and them to Train, Exercile, and
put in Readinels, and them after their Abilities and Faculties well and fuflicient-

ly from timeto timeto caufeto be arraied and weaponed,and the Mafter of them
to be taken in places moft fit for that purpole. And fhall have power within

the faid County, to nominate and appoint liich Perlons of Qiiality as to him
Ihall leem meet to be his Deputy Lieutenants, to be approved of by both Houfes
of Parliament, and that any one or more of the laid Deputies fo affigned and
approved of, fhall in the abfence, or by the command of the faid have
Power and Authority to do and execute within the County all fuch

Powers and Authorities before in this prefent Ordinance contained, and /hall

have power to make Colonels and Captains, and other Officers, and to remove

out of their places,- and to make others, from time to tinie, as he fliall think

fit for that purpole i and his Deputies, Colonels, and Captains, and

other Officers mall have further Power and Authority to Lead, ConJudI, and

Imploy the forelaid arraied and weaponed, as well within the County of, as

within any other part? of this Realm of England, or Dominion of Wales, for

the fuppreffion of Rebellions, Infurredion, and Invafions that may happen,

according as they from time to time Ihall receive diredions by his Majefty's Au-

thority, fignified unto them by the Lords and Commons affembled in Par-

liament. And
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And it is furcher ordained ; that fuch Perfons as iliall not obey in any of the

premirfo, diall Anfwer their negled and contempt to the Lords a.nd Commons

in a Parliamentary way, and not otherwife nor cite where, and that every the

powers' granted, as aforefaid fhall continue, until it fliall be otherwife ordered or

declared by both Houfes ot Parliament, and no longer.

This to go alfo to the Dominion of Wales.

John Brown, CJer. Parliament.

A Lijl of tbofe Perfons nomimteel and recommended by the Houfe ofCommons

to His Majesty : As Perfons fit to be EntruHed roith the Militia of the

Kingdom, wherein they defire the Concurrence ofthe Houfe of Peers.

BArkjliire, Earl of Holland j Bedferiljhire, Earl of Bullingbrook ; Buchivghamflure,

Lord Taget ; Cambridgeflnre and the Ifle of Ely, Lord JSlorth ; Cheshire and

the County and City ofChefi-er, Lord Stmn^e; Cornval, Lord Roberts- Cumber-

laml, Loid Gray ot ^ark ^ Derby, Earl of Rutland ^ Devonjhire and of the Conmy
and City of Exon, Earl of Bedford ; Dorfetjlnre and the County of the Town of

Pool, Ea.r\ of Salisbury
'y

for the Ifle of Pm^ec/:, County of -D^r/«/, Sir John Banks,

Knight, Lord ChiefJulticc of the Common Pleas, and Conftable ofCorffCaHk ;

Durham, Sir Henry Vane , Sen. Effex, Earl of Warwick j Gloucefierjliire and ot the

County and City of Gloucefier, Lord Shandois ; Hampjhire and of the Town and
County of Seuthampton, and of the Ifleof ^;^fo, Eail of Pembroke j Hartfordjhire,

Earl ot Salisbury ; Herefordjlnre, Lord Dacres , Himtingtonjliire, Lord Ma7ide-vile
j

Ktnt and the City and County ot Canterbury, Earl of Leicefier ; County of Lan-

cafler. Lord IVliarton^ Leicefier, Earl of Stamford i Middlefix, Earl of Holland

j

County of Northampton, hord Spencer ^ Nottingham, and ofthe Town and Coun-
ty of JVb?/'/»g^^w, Earl of €/«?•<

; Northumberland, and of the Town and County
of Newcajile, and of the Town of Baroi>ick^ Earl of Northumberland ^ Norfolk,

and of the County and City of Norwich, Earl of IVarwick j Oxfordfinre, Lord
Vifcount Say and Seah Rutland, Earl of Exon ; Salop, Lord Littleton, Loid
Keeper of the great Seal of England

-,
Somerfet, Marquis Hertford.

That the Lieutenant of the County of Worcejier, fhall be nominated before

Somerfet.

Staffordfliirc, and of the County of the City of I,«c;6/fe/</, Ear\ of Effex -^ Suffolk^

Ear] of Suff'oll{_- Surry, Earl of Nottingham ^ Sujfex-, E,ar\ of 'Northumberland^ War-
wick, andof the County of the City of Co-z^ewrr/, LordBroo^; Wefimerland, Earl
of Cumberland

-y
Wiltfliire Earl oi Pembroke

'^
fVigopt, and of the County of the

City of IVorcefter^ Lord 'Edward Howard of EJcrig ; for the County and City of
Brifiol, Mr. Denzil Hollis^ Torkjhire, andof the County of the City of Tork, and
of the County of the Town of Kingflone on Hull, Ead of Ejfex^ of the parts of
KeHaven and Holland, and the County of the City of Lincoln^ Earl of Lincoln^
for the parts of L'mdjay in the County of Holland^ Lord IVtlloughby of Parham

j

Monmouth, Lord Fhiltp Herbert; IHq of Anglefej, Earl of Norihumbirland; Brek-
wcky Lord Philip Herbert

I
Cardigan, Eail of Carbery ; Carmarthen and Carmarthen

Town, Earl of Carbery ; Carnarvan, Earl of Pembroke ; Denbigh, Lord Fieldino-
;

Flmtfl]ire, LordFielding ; Glamorgan, Lord Philip Herbert', Montgommery , Earl of
Ejjex; Merioneth, Earl of Pembroke y Pembroke\ and the Town of Haverford
^eftj Ear\ of Northumberland ; Radnor, Lord Littleton, LordKeeperof the Great
Seal of England.

That fo! the Levying, Ordering and Exercifing of the Militia of the City of
London, Vov^tr isgiw&n unto Sir John Gaire, Sir Jacob Garret, Knights and Alder-
men, Thomas Atkin, Alderman, Sir John Wolla^one, Knight and Alderman, >/&»
1'FarneT, Alderman, and John Towfe, Alderman, Serjant Major General Skip
pon, or any three or more of them, Randolph Maftwaring, TVilliam Gibs, John
F«;^/ce, James Bunce, Francis Peck, Samuel learner, James Kujfel, Nathaniel fFright,
William Barkley, Alexander Norminghton, Stephan Efhveek, Owen Rowe, Citizens

His Majefties Mejfage to loth Houfes, concerning the Militia.

r touching jc -jr ---t \ii • n
Ordinance c M ^^ Majelty having received an Humble Petition of the Lords and Com-
fmhngthe

|

A X mons, by the Hands of the Earls of Carijle and Monmouth, returns this

^ 'Anfwer,
'

ot London,

I

His Majefly rc-

fpites his An-
fwer touching
the

"

for

Militia.
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i

' Anfwerj Tluc his dearefl: ConCort ths Qiiesn, and his clear Daughter the
' I'.incels Mary, bjing now upon their departure for HolUnd^ he cannot have lo
' good linietocohfuLT of a parciculir Anlwer, for a Matter of lb r;rca: vveighr
' ji this iSj therefore he niuti: refpitc the lame until his return.

To the King's mofl Excellent Majclly.

The Humble Petition of the Lords and Commons , concerning this

Meflbgc.

MAy it pkiffejour mofl' Excellent Majefiy, your Humble and Loytl SubieBs^ the

Lords and Commons^ have with a great deal of grief received your Alajefiics

Aiijii'ir to their ju(} and necejjary Petition^ concerning the Militia of the Kingdom-^

Vfhich yotfr AJaj'tfij hy a Gracious MeJJ'agcformerly (ent unto thempuas oUaJed to pi'Omife.

fjriiild be put into juch Hands as your Parliament ^wuld apfrwue of, or recommend unto

you 5 the extent cf their power, and the ti?Ke of thair co?itinuance being likewije declared.

Tliat beiri(r done, and the Perjnns by both Houfes nominated, your Alajefly, never the lejs

refers yaiir Refolution herein to a longer and a 'very uncertain time, which (the prejent

dangers and d:[rra^ih,ns fo great and prejfing) is as unfaitsfatiory and deJlruUive, as an
ablolute denial.

'Therefore, we once again befeech yur Majesly, to take our deflre into your Royal

thoughts, and to give m fuch an Anjwer ^ as may raife in its a confidence that we Jhall

not be expofed to the praSiices of thoje, who thiril after the Ruine of this Kingdom, and
the kindling of that xcmbitiiion tn England, which they have, in fo grtat a meafure,

ejfetledin h t;land
; from whence {as we are dayly informed) they intend and endeavour

to invade its, with the affiflance of the Papiils here amongH us.

Nothing can prevent thefe evils, nor enable its to fuppref the Rebellion in Ireland,

and fecHre our Jelves, but the in/tant granting of that Humble Petition, which we hope

your Aiajefiy Will not deny to thoje, who muji in the difcharge of their duties both to your

Majefly and the Commonwealth, reprejent ufito your Majejty what they find fo abfolutely

necejjarj
j for the prefervation of both, which the Laws both of God and Man enjcyn

thtm to fee put in Execution, as (everal Counties by their dayly Petitions have defired of
as, and in Jome places begun already to do it of themjelves.

CHARLES Rex.

To Our Trufly and Wei beloved Councellor Edward hoxd Littleton,

' Keeper of the Great Seal.

Right Trufly and Right Wei h'loved Councellor. We greetyou rrell i, our

Will und Fleafure is, that you ddrier to he read in the Houfe of Peers,

ti.is our Anfiver. tothe defire from both Hovfes, concerning the Militia, and

forfo doing, this [hull he yourfufficient Warrant.

Given at our Houfe at Greenivich, the

18th ot tehruarj^ 1641.

His MajeHies Anfwer /ff ^^//j Hou'xs ofFarliament, concerning ^^e MiHtia.

Feb. z8, 1641.

'' TTis Majefty having with liis beft Care and Underftanding, perufed and
"^ Xi confidered, that which w;is lent him from both Houles, for the ordeiing
'^ of the M litia, prelented unto him to be made an Ordinance of Parliament,
' by the giving of his Royal Affenr ; as he can by no means do it for the Reafbns
' hceafter mentioned, lb he doth not conceive himfelf obliged by any promtfe
' made in his Anlwer of the lecond of this Month, to the Petition of both Houles
' CO yield the 'lame.

' His Majcdy finds s;rcat caufe to except againft the Preface or Introduction to

that order, which confelleth a moif dangerous and defperate Defign upon the
' Houfe of Commons, of late luppoled to be an elfedofthe l^looely Coiincilsdt

'Papiifs, and other ill-atfecied Perlons, by which many may underltand (look-
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* ina upon other printed Papers to tlut purpofc) his corniog in Perfon to the

'noiilL-ofConin^ons, on the ^ihofj.nwnj^ which begoc lo unhappy a nnfun-

' clerlhntling becvvccji himr.iid hib I'a.plc; ard ioithac, thohe kUi've. n u^Kr.iLt

' ]nforr»Jlion fime giv(n/to be an apparent breach of iLr.r Vriviledge^AnCx hath oliercd

« to repair the (amc for the future, by any Aft that {I'.all Le delired ot his MajcHy,

' ycthcniult: Declare^ and require to be believ'd, ili.u he had no other Celign

'upon that Houle, or ahy Member of it, then to rtquire (ashediti) the Pcilbns

' ofthole five Gentlemen, hisMjjcity had tlic day b-lcc acculed ofHigh-Trea-

' fon • an^to Declare, that lie meant to proceed again 11: them legally and fpe>

'
dily, upon which he believed that Houle would have delivered them up, and

' his Majclly callsthe Almighty God to IVumfs, that he was fo far from any intention

' or thought of force or violence, altho tltat Hou(e had nor delivered them ac-

' cording to his Demand, or in any Cafe whatfoever, that he gave thofe his ier-

' vants, and others, that waited on his Majeily, expre(s charge and commandj'
'

t hat they fliould give no offence to any man j nay, if they received any provo-

' cation cr injury, tliat they fliould bear it without return j and his Majeity nei-

*
ther law or knew, that any PeHon of his Train had any other Weapons, but

' his Pentioners and Guards thole with which they ullially attend his Maje!ty,i
* and the other Gentlemen, Swords. And therefoie his Majtfty doubts not, but

i

' his Parliament will be regardful of his Honour herein, that helhallnot under-

1

' go any imputation by the raili or indilcreet cxpreffionsof any Young Men then]

' In his Train, or by any defperate Words uttered by others, who might mingle
'

' with them without his Conlent or Approbation.
* For the Perfons nominated to be Lieutenants of the feveral Counties of Eng-

' land and IVaks, his Majeily is contented to allow that reco;nmendarion, only
' concerning the City of London, and fuch Corporations, as by Ancient Charters

' have granted unto them the power of the Militia, his Majcny doth not conceive,

' that it can Itand with Juftice or Polity to alter their Government in that par-
' ticular.

' And his Majefty is willing forthwith to grant every of them, (that ciLivdoji^
' and thole other Corporations excepted,; luchCommiffions, as lie hath done du-
' ring this Parliament to fome Lord Lieutenants by your advice , but if that power
' be not thought enough, but that more fiiall be thought he to be granted to thele

|

''

Perfons nahied, then by the Law is in the Crown it felf 5 His Majefiy holds ic

' realbnable, that the lame be by Law fiilt veiled in him, with power to transfer!

' it to thefe Perlbns, which he will vvillingly doi and what ever that power (hall;

' be, to avoid all future doubts and quellions. His Mijefty defires, it may be!
' digelled into an Aft of Parliament rather then an Ordinance ; fo that all his!

' loving Subjcds may thereby particularly know, both what they are to luffer,'

"and what they are not to fuUerj for their negledf, that there be not the lealL
' latitude for hisgood Subjects to fuffer under any Arbitrary power whatever, j

' As to the time defir'd for the continuance of the powers to be granred, his
' Majeily giv&th this Anfwer j that he cannot confent to deveft himfelt of the!
' Jult power,' which God and the Laws of this Kingdom have placed in him fori
' the Defence of his People, and to put ic into the tiands of any other for any
'indefinit; time. And fir.ce the giound of this Requelt from his Parliament,'

^
was to iecure their prelent Fears and Jealoufies, that they might with fafety ap-

.

' ply themielves to the matter of his Meilage of the 2o:h. ofjcnuarj ; His Maje-

'

'

'^ Ityjiopeth, that his Grace to them, lince that time, in yielding to fo many of

^
tl.eir defires, and in agreeing to the Perluns now recommended to him by' his

c
'^^'jl'linent, and the power before expielTed to be placed in them, will who- i

^ y dilpel chofe Fears and Jealoufies ; and aiilireth them, that as his Majelty

,
liath now applied this unufual Remedy to their Doubts, fo (if there Ihall be

,
»-auie) he will continue the fcme to lujh time as lliail be agrcable to the lame
care he now exprelTeth toward them.

^
And in this Anfv/er, his Majefty is fo far from receding from any thing he

' m"'"(v u
^''"^^"^^^fi to grant in his Anfwer to the former Petition ; that his

^
Ma)elTy hath hereby coqfented to all was then asked of them by that Petition

jconcerning thp Militia of the Kingdom, (except that of LowJw;,- and thole o-

1

({ ,?L^''^'^*°"^'^
'^''''^•^ was to put the fame into the Hands of luch Perlons '

mouw be recommendwl ll^,^r^ h;„, k., ^,«,l, u„„<., „f i..,.i: . a...i u:. i

' M.l^ft I"*"

[^'^""'""'"'^^'^ ^"f<^ him by both Houics of Parliament ; And
'
this his^A "f "'''''•ih'

'^^ P-irliament upon well vvcighin.c the paiticubr
his Anfwer. will find the fime more latisi.dto,

his'

cubrs of
to their endj, and the
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peacii
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peace and welfare of all his good Siibjcds^thon the way propoled hy this intend-

ed Ordinance, to which, for tliefe Realbns his Majelly cannot conlGnc.

' And whereas his Majcfiy olifcrves by ihc Petition of both lioufcs prefenrcd

5 him by the Earl of PoitLwl, Sir 'J'bo. Heal, and S\vH'ill. Savile, tliac inlonieto

1 7 Caroli-

places fonie perfons begin already to intermeddle of theml'elvcs with the Mili-

tia, his Majelty expefteth that his Parliament iTiould examine the particulars

thereof, it being a matter of High Concernment and very great Conlc-quence.

' And his Majeity requireth, that if it iliall appear to his Parliament, That
' any peribns whatfoever have prefiimed to Command the Militia without
' Lawful Authority, they may be proceeded againit according to Law.

The PetitioQ of both Houfesof ParUament concerning the MiUtia, 6'c.

Prefented to His Majedy at TheolaUs, i Martiiy 1 64 1 ..

Moft Gracious Sovereign,

YOiir Aiajestfs most Loyal and Obedient Suhje&s, the Lords and Ccrnmons in Par-

riament, do find their Jult JpprehenJIons of Sorrow and Fear , in rejpiS of the

pMick Dangers and Mijeries like to fall upon jam- ALijeJly and the Kingdom^ to be

much increajedy upon the n'ceit of your tmexpeded denial of their wofi humble and ne-

nefjitry Petition, concerning the Militia of the Kingdom, efpecinlly grieving, tbatrjick

ed and mifchievous Councellors^ l^iould ftill have that power -with your Majefiy, as. m
this time of imminent and approaching ruin, rathtr to -incline your rejolutiws to that

which is apt tofurther the accomplifliment of the defires of the moft malignant Enemies

of God s true Religion, and the peace and Jafety of your Self and your Kingdom than

.

to the dutiful andfaithful counjel of Tour Varliamcnt : Wherefore they are enforced in all

humility, to proteji that if Tour Majefiy jhall perftit in that denial, the dangers and

diftem'^ers of the Kingdom are juch, as will endure no longer delay : But tmlejs you fliall

be gracioufly pkafed to ajfure them by thefe Mefengers ,• that you will fpeedtly apply pur
Royal Ajfcnt to the fatisfaUion of their former defires^ the)/ jhall be inforccd, far the fafe-

ty of Tour Majefiy and lour Kingdoms, to dijpoje of the Militia by the authority of

both Huufes, m juch manner as hath been propounded to Tour Majejty , and they rejohe

to do it accordingly.

Thiy likewije mofi humbly befeech Tour Majefiy to believe, that the dangerous and

defperate defgn upon the Houfe of Commons^meritioned in their preamble, was not inferred

with any intintion to cafl the leajt ajpcrfion upon Tour Majefiy, but herein they reflt&ed up-

on that malignant party of ivhoje bloody and malicious praBicis they have had jo often ex-

perience, andfrom which they can never befccure, unlejsTour Majefiy will be pkafed to

put from you tho/e wicked and unfaithful Coiinfellors, who interpoje their own corrupt

and malicious defgns betwixt Tour Majefiies goodnejs and wifdom, and the profptrity

and contentment of Tour Self, and of your Feople : and that for the difpatch of the

great affairs of the Kinvdom, the jafety (f ^oitr Perfon, the prcteUion and comfort of

your Subjeiis, you will be pleajed to continue your abode near to London and the Par-

liament, and not to withdraw your felf to any the remoter parts ; ivhich if Tour Ala-

jeHyjhould do, mtfi needs be a cauje of great danger a?id difiraUion.'

That Tour .Majefiy will likewife be gracioujly
fleafed to continue the Prince his

Hiohmfs in thefc parts at Saint^imci or any other ofyour Houfes near London, where-

by the dejigns which the Enemies of the Religion and Peace of this Kingdom may have

upon his ptrjon, and the jealcufies and fears of your people may be prevented- And
they befeech Tour Majefiy to be informed bj them, that by the Laws of rhc Kingdom,
the power of raifing, ordering, anddiipoiing oftheMelitia,withinany Ciry,Town
or other place,cannot be granted to any Corporation byCharterjOrotherwiie,with-
out the authority and conlent ofParliamant-rtwr/ that tboje parts ofthe Kingdom which
have put themjches in a pofiure of defence agamjl the Com>non DangerJoave therein dove

nothing but according totlx Declaration anddircdion of both Houjes, and what is justi-

fiable by the Laws of the Kingdom.

All which their mofi humble counfel and defires, they tray ^oiir Majesty to accept,

as the effect of that Duty and Allegiance which they e^vi unto Thu^ and zuhich will not

fufftr them to admit of any thoughts, i',:tentions^ or endeavours, hut fiich as are necef-

faryand advantagious for Tour Majefifs Greatnefs and Hoitour, and the Safety and
Profperityof t/je Kingdom, according to that Trufi and Power which the Laws have
repoled in them
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A Continmtionof Part III.

Hii Mdjefties Anjmr to the Pet/tion of hoth Iloiifes, prefenied the fir(i bj

March 1641,

I
Am f() much ama7ecl at this MefTngc, that I know not vvliat to anfwer:
' Vouipeak of Jealoufles and Fears: Lay your hands to your hearts, and

'aA your Selves whether I may not likewiie be diihirbed with Fears and Jea-
' loufies : And if fo, I allure you this Meffage hath nothing lelfencd them.

' For the MiUtia, I thought fo much of it before I fent that Anfwer, and am
' fo much alfured that the Anfwer is agreeable to what in Juftice or Reaibn you
' can ask, or 1 in Honour grant, that I fhall not alter it in any point.

' For my refidence near you, I wilh it might be lb fife and honourable, that
' I had no cauie to abfent my fclf from WlntC'Hall ; ask your felves whether I

' have not.

' For my Son, I (hall take that care of him, which fliall juftifie me to God as

'a Father, and to my Dominions as a King.

'To conclude , I affure you upon my Honour, that I have no thought but of
' Peace and Juftice to my People, which I ihall by all fair means feek to pi e-

' (erve and maintain, relying upon the goodnels and providence of God for the
' prefervation of my Self and Rights.

yO TES upon His Majejlyi lajl A>}faer, concerm^gthe Militia, refoliedupon

Ij the Hovfe of Commons.

REfolved, &c. That this Anfv/er of his Majefty is a denial to the defires of

both Hou(es of Parliament, concerning the Militia.

RefoheA, &c. That thole that advifcd his Majelty to give this Anrwer,are Ene-

mies to the State, and milchievous Proje6tcrs againft the defence of the King-

dom.
Rcfeheil, &c. That this denial is of that dangerous conlequence, that if his

Majefty iTiall perfift in it ; it will hazard the peace and fafety of all his King-

doms, unlels lome fpeedy remedy be applied by the wifdom and authority of

both Houfes of Parliament.

Refolved, &c. That fuch parts of this Kingdom, as have put themfclves into

a poibre of defence againlt the Common Danger, have done nothing but what

is juftifiable, and is approved by the Houfe.

Refohid, &c. That if his Majefty Ihall remove into any remote parts from

his i'arliament, it will be a great hazard to the Kingdom, and a great preju-

dice to the proceedings of the Parliament.

Refohed, &c. That' this Houfe holds it neceffirj', that his Majefty may be de-

fired, that the Prince may come unto Saint James's, or to fome other convenient

place near about London, and there to continue.

Refohed, &c. That the Lords be dcfired to joyn with this Houfe in an humble

requeft unto his Majefty ; that he will be pleafeu to refide near his Parliament,

that both Houies may have a convenience of accefs unto him upon all occa-

fions.

Refohed, &c That the Lords be moved to joyn with this Houfe in fome fie

courle of exapiination, to find who were the perfons that gave his Majefty this

advice, that they may be removed from his Majefty, and brought to condign

punithment.

Refohed, &c. That no Charter can be granted by the King; to create a

power in any Corporation, (^ver thj Militia of that place, without confent of

Parliament.

Refohed, &c. That the Lords ihall be moved to joyn with this Houfe in

thefe Votes.

Refolved, &c. That the Lords ITiall be defired to appoint a Seleft Committee,

that may joyn with a Committee of a proportionable number of this Houfe;

to confider, and prepare what is fit to be done upon thefe Votes, or upon any

rhing elfe that may arife upon this anfwer of his Majefty concerning the Militia,

and concerning the Prince.

Whilft the Parliament were thus bufie in debates touching the ordering of

the
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the Militin, for the feveral Counties : Some declared their Opinions^ that tiie

power of (he Militia was folcly in the King, and ought to he left to hinij and
thar the Parliament never did, nor ought to meddle with the lame.

Others were of Opinion, that the /</w^ had not this power in him, but that

it was in the Parliament, and that if tlic King refuled to order it according to the

advice of the Pailiament, that then they by the Law might do it without him,

and this was moved to be now done by the Parliament, die King having denied

their former Petitions^ for fetling of the Militia as they defired.

Upon this Debate this Speech was made-

Mr. Speaker,

I
Have often heard it faid in former Debates in other matters, in this Houfe,

that fuch and fuch a thing was of a great Concernment, as ever came within

tbefe Walls, I am fvire it may be faid fo of the matter of your prefent debate » it

is truly of the grcateft concernment that ever came within tliefe Walls.
It highly concerns us all, and our pofierity after us, where the power of this

Militia Ihall be placed > this great power, whicl\ indeed commands all men, and
all things cannot be too warily lodged, nor too ferioufly conlidered i and I do
heartily wilh that this Great Word, this New Word, the Militia, this Harfh Word
might never have come within thefe Walls i but that this Houfc might be as the

Temple of Janus, ever (hut againii it : I take the meaning of ihofe Gentlemen,
who intioiluccd thfs Word to be, the power of the Sword, Poteftas Gladii, which
is a great and neccffary power, and propeily belonging to the Migil\iite,Potefias

G.adiiin Faci?urofos, without which our Peace and Profperity cannot be maintained.
But Potifhs Gladii ;« manibus Facineroforum in the hands of Soldiers, is

that whereof you now debate, and it is befl out ot their hands, I hope it will

never come there ; fome worthy Gentlemen have declared their Opinions, that

this power of the Militia is by Right and Law in the King only ; others affirm

it to be in the Parliament only. 1 crave pardon to differ from both thefe opini-

ons, I humbly apprehend that this power of the Militia, is neither in the King
only, nor in the Parliapnent, and if the Law hath placed it any where, it is both
in the King and Parliament, when they joyn together.

And it is a wife Inlhtution of our Lavv, not to fettle this power any where,
but rather to leave it in Dubio, or in Nubihus, that the people might be kept in

ignorance thereof, as a thing not fit to be known, nor to be pried into ; it is the

^xizt Arcavum Imperii, and the If fs it is medo'led wich^ the lefs acquaintance we
have with it, the better it will be for all forts of perlons, both tor King and
pcop'e.

That this power of the Militia, is not in the King only, appears in this, that
the power of mnny is not in the King; but it will be granted here that the power
of mony is folely in this Houfe ; and without the power of mony to pay the Sol-

diers, the power of the Militia will be of little force.

But if the power of the Mdicia (haul t be in the King, yet the power of mony
being in the Parliament, they mutt both agree, or elfe keep the S'.vord in the Scab-
bard, which is the belt place for ic.

Ic is true^ that the King by his Tenures may require the Service in War of
thofe that hod of him, bat if they (tay above forty days with him, unlefs he give
them pay, they will Hay no longer.

And ic is alfo true ( as hath been obferved ) that out Law looks upon the King,
as the, Jewifli Law did upon theirs, that by his Kingly Office, he is to go in and
out tetore the people, and to lead them in Battle again/l their Enemies, but by
.the Laws of the Jews, their King could not undertake a War abroad without the
confent of the great Sanhedrim.

And by ourLaw, as is declared by the Statute of i. E. 5. and by divers fubfc-
qucnc Statutes, the King can coinp.l no man togo outot his Country, but upon
the fudden coming of firange Enemies into the Realm i and how many of our Par-
liament Rolls do record that the King advifed with his Parliament about his For-
rai^^n Wars, and could not undertake them without the advice and fupplies cf
the Parliament.

All power of the Militia isexercifed either in offence or defence, defence is ei-

ther againff the invafion of Enemies from abroad, or againft Infurredtions at

home.
' Againft Infurredfions at home, the Sheriff of every County hath the power of

the
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the Militia in him, and if he be negligent to fupprefs them with the Fojfe Com-
{

w/;ijf«; hcis hnableforit.
.„ . r j • .- .^0 '

Againli Invafionsfiom abroad, everv man will be forward to give his Affiftance, '

theie will be little need to raife forces when every man will be leadyto defend

himlcif and to fight ^ro Aris & Focis

.

As to Off'enfive War againlf a foreign Enemy, if the King will make itofhim-

fclf . he tnuli of himfelf pay his Army, which his own Revenue will hardly afford,

nor can he compel any of his Subjcdts to ferve him in thofe Wars i none can by

Law be prefTcd to lerve in the War, but by Act of Parliament.

But not to waf^e more ot your time, Sir, I (hall conclude that in my humble

opinion, the power of the Militia is neither in the King alone nor in the Parli-

ament, but if anywhere, in the Eye of our Law, it is in the King and Parlia-

ment, both Confcnting together.

And I think it bcA that it Qiculdbe there ftill, I cannot joyn in that advice to

vou, to fctde the Militia of our felves without the King, but rather wieh thofe

worthy Gentlemen who have moved, that we yet again lliould petition his Ma-
jcfty, that the Militia may be fettled in fuch hands, as both he and you (hall agree

upon* whom vou may trull, ancfwho, I hope, will b3 more careful to keep it

theathed than to draw it.

But notwithflanding thefe and the like motions, the major part were for the

Militia tobe fetled by Ordinance.

Queftions refolved upon ly loth Houfes of Parliament, with an Order for the

fpeedj Rigging of the Navy, for the Defence of the Kingdom.

REfolved, &c. That the Kingdom be forthwith put into a pofture of

defence, by Authorirj' of both Houfes, in fuch a way as is already agreed

upon by both Houies of Parliament.

Refohcd, 6ic. That the Lords be defired to joyn with the Houfe of Commons
in this Vote.

Rejohed, &c. That a Committee fhall be appointed to prepare a Declaration

upon thefe two Heads, vtz,.

Firji^ To lay down the juft Caufe of the Fears and Jealoufies given to thefe

Houies j and to clear thefe Houfes from any Jealoufies conceived againli: them.

Second, And to coniider all matters that may arife upon this Meffage of His

Majefly, and to declare their Opinions what is tit to be done thereupon.

An Ordtfance of the Lords and Cowmens in Parliament affemlled, for fet-

tling the Militia, for the Safety and Defence of the Kingdom of England

and Dominion of V^ ales.

WHereas.there hath been of late a moft dangerous and defticrate Dcfign

upon the Houle of Commons, which we have jull caufe to believe to

be an effed of the bloody Councils ofPapifts and other ill affeded Perfons, who
i

have already laifed a Rebellion in the Kingdom of Ireland, and by reafon of!

many tiifcoveries, we cannot but fear chsy will proceed notonl3'_to ftir up the!

like Rebellion and Infurredlions in this Kingdom of England, but alfo to back them
with Forces from abroad.

For the Safety therefore of His Majefty's Petfon, the Parliament and King-
dom in thistime of imminent Danger.

It is ordained by the Lords and Commons now in Parliament aflembled. That
//f»?;^ Earl of Hs/ifl«(^ {hall be Lieutenant of the Colinty oi Berks, 0/;wr Earl of

Enll'mgbrook jliall be Lieutenant • of the County of Bedford, Vf^illiam Lord Taget

ihallbe Lieutenant of the County of Buckir.gham , Dudlej Lord North Jhall be

Lieutenant of the County of Camkidge a.nd the IjJe of E/y, James Lord Strange

ihall be Lieutenant of the County of Chejhr, John Lord Roherts {hall be Lieu-

tenant of the County of Cornwall., PFilliam Lord Gray of Hark, fhall be Lieu-

tenant of the County of Cumberland, John Earl of Rutland, ihall be Lieutenant
ofthe County of Derby, mlliam Earl of Bedford Ihall be Lieutenant for the
County of DeiM)n, and the City of the County of Exeter, Sir John Banks Knt.

Lord
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Lord Ciiiet" Julticcorthe Com?»on- fleas^ ihall be LiciKCnnnt of the J//? ol" Pwheck,
•And Conft-able ofCo^-CT/Z/i-, incheCounry ot Dorfit, /T/Z/ww? Earl of S^nlsbury

\\\\\\ be Lieutenant or' the CoLinry of Dorfct, and the County and Town of Fool,

Sir H:tr.-y Vane Senior Ih.iH be LicKcnint of the County Talntir.e of Durham,

he
leutenaut

of the Ccaiiicy of SoHthamptbn^ the Town and Ccunty of Southamptoa and the
Jjleot V/ight, fVillunn Earl of Salisbury fhall be Lieutenant of thj County of

'.jier Loiu L'.eucenanr oi Lrcm;ia man ue Lieutenant ot tne County
o\KeKt, and the City and County of G.'wfe>•^«?;y, Vhilhf hoxiX IVharton, itall be

'

^kut^nant of the County of L<?Hc^/?fr, Theophil»s Eitd of Lincoln Ihall be Lieu

-

.tenant of the Parts of Ke/leven and Hulland within the County of Lincoln, and
for the County of tlie City of Lincoln, Francis Lord JViUoiigbby of Tarham Oiall

j
be Lieutenant of the Parts of Lindjey, within the County of Lincoln, Henry Earl

j
of Sta»ifi.rd ijiall be Licute: ant of the County of Lekhe^cr, Henry E.trl of

j
H.llanil iTiall be Lieutenant of the Counry of Midilkjtx, Henry Lord

I Spencer ihall be Lieutenant of the County ot Nvr:han/fton, John Larl of C/^re

i jhaH be Lieuteninc of the County of Nottingham, and the Tow/n and County of
\
Nottingham, Algerncon Eavl of Nrtbumber'and Lord Higli Admiral of England

j
(hill be Lieutenant .of the County of Noftbnmbcr/and 3.nd Town and County of

j

Ntw-Cafilev.ponTyne,and Fcrt oi Berwick,RobertE3.i\ off/^ni'icy^fliailbeL'eutenant
I of the Cuuncy of Norfolk, and the Couiity and City oi Nurv/icb, WtUiamLo d
Vifcount 5.7y and 5m/ Ihall be Lieurenaiu of the County of Oxford, Da-vid

Easl of Exon (fiali be Lieutenant of the Counry oi' Rutland, Edward Lord
Littleton Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of England, fli ill be Lieutenant ot the

County of Salop,lVilliamMa.rqudsof Hrf/wv/lli all be Lieutenant of the County
of Somerfct, Robert Earl of E£ex; Lord Chamberlain V)f His Majetty's Houfhcld
Ihall be Lieutenant of the County of Stafford, and the County of the Ciry of
Litchfield, James Earl of Suffolk Qiall be Lieutenant of the County of Suffolk,

.

Charles Earl of Nottingham Ihall be Lieutenant of the County of Surrey, Algernocn

Earl of Ncrthumberland, Lord High Admiral of England (hall be Lieut;.nanf of
the Counry of Suffix, Robert Loid Brooke (hall be Lieutenant of the County of

\
IViirwick : and the City and County of Co':;«?2frj, //rar/F.arlof Cumberland jhall

j

be Lieutenant of the County of H'eflmerland, Phillip Earl of Vembrook and

j

Montgomery (hall be Lieutenant of the County of Wtlts^ Edward Lord Howard
lot Ej'crtgg (hail be Lieutenant of die Counry and C\iy of Bnflol, Robert ^AT\of
' Eff.x, (hail be Lieutenant of the County of York, the County of the City df

j Tork, and the Town and County of Kingjlon upon Hulf Fhilip Lord Herbert
' (hall be Lieutenant of the County ol' Monmouth, jf/ffcrwoow Earl of Northumberland
; (hiU bo Lieutenant of the IJle of ylnglefey, Phillip l.Oid Herbert (hall be Lieutenant

I

of the County of Brechiock, Richard Eail of Carbery, in the Kingdom of irela?td

; (hall be Lieutenant of the County of Carbery, Richard Earl of Cardigan in the

I Kngdom of Ireland (hall be Lieutenant of the County of Carmarthen, Phillip

I

Earl ofVembrook and Mountgomcry (hall be Lieutenant ofthe County of Carnarvon,

I

Eafill Lord Newnhatn (hall be Lieutenant of the County of Denbigh, BafiU Lo,d
1 Nevmham (hali be Lieutenaiit of the County of Flint, Phillip Lord Herbert ihall

be Lieutenant of the Coun'y of Glamorgan. Robert Earl of Eff'x fliall be Lieu-
tenant of the County of Mountgomery, Phillip Ea.v\ of Pembrook and Mountgomcry

i

ihall be Lieuenant of the Coaiuy of Merioneth, Edward Lord Litletton Lord
! Keeper of the Great Seal of England (h.\\\ be Lieutenant of the County of
;

Radnor, AlgernoonEitl of Northumberland (hall be Lieutenant of the County of
' Pembrook, ana the Town and Co nry of Haverford, Welf.
And (hall leverally and refpeci'Vcly have power toalTembieand call tof,ether all

and lingular His Majeity's Subied:^, with.n the laid feveraland reipective Counties

I and Places as well within Libertis as without that a/e meet and fie for the Wars^and

j

tUem to train and exercile and put in rcadineiSj and them after their Abilities and

I

Faculties well and furficiendy from time to time to caule to be arraied and

j

weaponed, and totake the Multer ot tliem in places fit for that purpole; and
itheaforclaid Henry Ea\\ ofHolland, Oli'ver Earl of Bulli?igbrook, Loid P<?^ef,&c.fhall

I (everally and refpedivcly have Power within the leveral and refpedive Counties
I and

17 Caroii.
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And M^CJsatbr/l^iicl, to nominarennd appoint fuch Pcrfons ofQiiality as tothem
'

lludl fecin meet to bo their Deputy Lieutenants, to he appiovcd of by both

H )urei or" Parliament.
.

, ^ .
, ^ r 7- i , . c- ,

And that any one or more o) the laid Deputies lo ailigncd ana approved ohn the

ablen:.: or by the command of the iaid Henry Eail of Holland, OUver EnvX of

Bulli»{;yrook, fi'i!Ham Lord Paget, 8cc. (hall have power to do and execute within

tlic fatdfeve'al and relpe<flive Counties and Phcesto them alTigncd, asafoielaidj

all fuch Powers and Authoiitiesbi'fore in this prefent Ordnance contained j and

the aforefald Henry £arl of Holland, Oliver Eail of Bullingbrook, JViUiam Lon\

Pairet,^c. ihall have power to makeColoneh, Captains, and other Officers, aad

to reniiive cut of their places and make others from time to time, as they ihall

think fit for that puipole ; and the (aid H.-«7 Earl of Holland, O/^un- Earl of

BulHnghrcok, &c. their Deputy or Deputies in their abfence or by their command,
Ihall have power to lead, condud:, and imploy thi Perlbns aforeiaid arraicd and
weaponed, lor the fuppietlionof all Rebellions, IniurrecVions and invafions that

may happen within the feveral and refpecfi^'e Counties and Places: And iiuli

have Power and Authority to Lead, Condud, and fmploy the Perions aforefaid

ana'cd and weaponed, as well withintheir faid icveral and refpcclive Counties

an,d Places, as within any other part of this Realm of England or Dominion of
J'Vales^ for the fuppreffion oi all Rebellions, Inrurre(5iions,and Invafions that may
happen according as they from time to time, lliall receive directions from the

Lords and Commons aircmbled in Pailiamenr.

. And be it further ordained. That S'wjohn G.i)re, Sir jacotp Garret Knights, and
Alderman Thomas Athns, Alderman Sir jDhn'WvUafton Kni^htjand A\i\iiaunJohn
Warner, John Tc-Wje ^i^Xd^tman, Serjeant Major General Si^ppo;;, or any three of

more of them, together with Randolph^Man-wnymg, Jfilliatn Gtbbs, John Foii^ks,

James Btmce, Francis Feck, SamuelJVarner,James Rujfel , l^ithaniel IVrighl , William

EarkUy, Alexander Normingtoij, Stephen Eftwick, Ouiett Roive Citizens of London^

or any f,x or more of them, fhall have fuch Power and Authority wiih;n the

City of LoWow, as any of the J^ieutenants before named are authorized to have
by this Ordinance,wiihin the laid ievcral and refpecilive Counties (the nominatioQ,

and appointment of Deputy Lieutenants only excepted.J Aiui it is fuither or-

dained that lijch Perlbns as Ihall not obey in any of the Premiffes, lliall anfwer
their neglcdi and contempt, to the Lords and Commons in a Pailiamentary way,
and not otherwife norel'ewhere, and that ever/ the Powers granted as afore-

laid, Ihall continue until it Ihall be otherwilo ordeied or declared by both Houfes
of Parliament and no longer.

May it fleafe Tour Majeflj,

ALthough theExpreilions in your Maje/ly's Mt/Tuge of the 2 J. of this In"
Hant March, do give jnltCiufe ot Sorrow to us, your Faithfu' Subjedts, the

Loids and Commons in Parliatncnr, yet it is not without fome mixture oi con-
hdenceand hope, conlidering th£y proceeded trom the milapprc hep lion of our
Adions ar.d Intentions, which having no ground of Truth or Reality, may by
your Majcliy'sjultice and Wddoin be removed, when your Majelty (hill be fully

inlormed, that thofe Fears and Jealoulits nt ours, which your Majefty thinks
to be cauftlefs, and without any Juft Ground, do neccffirilyandclearly arife trom
thofe Dangers and Dilkn pcrs, into which the Mifchievous and Evil Gounfcls
about you have brought this K.ing.loin, and that thofe other Fears and Jealoulies,
by which your Favour, your Royal l^relcnce, -and Conhdence have been withdrawn
fioni your Parliament, have no Foundation or Subliltcnce in any Adion, In-
tention, or Mifcarriagcof ours, but arc mecrly grounded upon the FaKhood and
WaJiee cf thofe., whofor thefupporting and fomenting their own wicked Deligns
aganift the Religion, and Peace of the Kingdom, do leek to deprive your Majefty
ot the Strengthand Affedtion ol' your People, them of your Grace and Frotedtion,
and thereby to fub)tct both your Royal Perfon, and the whoh Kingdomto Ruin
and Dcfirudion.

TofatisheyourMajeay'sJndgmentand Confcicnce in both thefe Points, we de- ,

tuc to mike a clear and free Declaration of the Cattjes of our Fears and Jealoufies, \

I

Which we offer to your Majcliy in thefe particulars.

' hatV J?-'^"
'^*^ '^'''^^ "^ altering Religion in this, and in your other Kingdoms,

j

atn been potently carried on by thuk in greateh Authority' about you, tor divers
Cits together, the Queen's Agent at Rome, and the Popes Agent or N incio

here

,
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here, are not onl/ tvidcnccs of this Dcllgn, but have been great Adtors in it, I 1 7 Caruli-

2. That the War with 5ct/t/dWwas procured to make way for this Intent, and

chictly invited and fomented by the Fapilis^ and others Popilhly affcfted, whereof

wc have many Evidences, cfpecially their free and general Contribution to it.

;. That the Rcbcliion in hdand was tranicd and contrived here in

England, and that the Enil:Jl) PapiOs (hoiild have rifcn about the fame time,

we have itverai Ttftimonics and Advertifemcnts from Ireland i and -that it

is a common Speech amongll the Rebels, wherewith concur other Evidences

and Obfervations of the fuipitious Meetings and Confultations, the tumul-

tuary and feditious Carriage of thofe of that Religion in divers parts of this

Kingdom, about the time of the breaking out of tiie Injh Rebellion ; the De-
polition ofO C^M?;e//}'.the Information oi Mr. Co/e Minifier, the Letter of 77//?r<?w

iHoitcombe^ the Depolition of Thomas Crant, and many others, which we may
produce, do all agree in this: The publick beclaration of the Lords Gentlemen

and others of the Pale, that they would )oyn with the Rebels, whom they call the

Irifli Army, or any other, to recover unto His Majefiy His Rojal Prerogative, wrefied

from him by the Puritan Faction in the Hotijes of Parliament in England, and to main-

tain the fam.e agiinll all others, as alfo to miintiin Epijcopal [furifdiclion, and the

lawfulnefs thereof : Thefe two being Quarrels, upon which His Majeiiy^s late Army
in the iV(;rf^ (hould have been incenfed againll us.

The great Caule we have to doubt, that that late Defign, filled, The Queen's

Pious bittnticv, was for the alteration of Religion in this Kingdom "> for fuccels

whereof, the Pope's Nuntio, the Count i?c/fffi injoyned Fairing and Praying to be'

obfervtd every Week by the En^lijh Papilb, which appeared to us by one of the

Original Letters, dircfted by him to a Prielt in Lancajlnre.

The Boldnefs of the
/?7J7;

Rebels in affirming they do nothing, hut h Authority

from the King', That they call themfelves r/je ^ew'i .^rwy
; , That the Prey, or

EoGty which they take from the English, they mark with the Queens mark > That their

^urpok Wis to eome to Knghnd after they had done in Ireland, an4 fundry other

things of this kind, proved by O Connelly^ and divers others, efpecially In the

forementloned Letter from TriHram Whitcombe, the Mayor of Kinfale, to his Bro-
ther Benjamin Whitcombe, wherein there is this PafTage i That many other firange

Speeches they utter about Religion and our Court of England, which he dares not

commit 10 Paper.

The manifold Attempts to provoke your Adaje{l/slate Army,. indthc Army of the

Scots, and to raifea Fadion in the City of London, and other parts of the King-

dom > That thofe who have beenAftorsin thofe bufinelTes have had their depen-

dence, their countenance and encouragement from the Court j witnefs the Treafon,

whereof Mr. j^erwiw and others ibnd accufed, who was Tranfported beyond-Sea by

Warrant underyour Adajejly^s Hand, after your Majefiy had given afTurance to your

Parliament, that your Majtily had laid a firid command upon all your Servants,

that none of them fhould depart from Court ; and that dangerous Petitiort delivered

to Captain Leg by your Majelly's own Hand, accompanied with a diredion, figncd

with C. R.

The falfe and fcandalous Accufation againfi the Lord Kimholton, and the Five

Members of the Houle of Comiiions, tendred tothe Parliament by your Majejlfs own
command, endeavour'd to be jufiihed in the City by your own prefence and per-

fwafion, and to be put in execution upon their Perfons by your Majefiy's demand of them

in the Hcufecf Commons, in fo teirible and violent a manner, as far exceeded all

former Breaches of Priviledges of Parliament aded by your Majefiy or any of your

PredectfTors, and whatfoever your Intentions were, divers bloody and defperute Per-

/fl»i, which attended your Majefiy, dilcovered their alfedions and t^ioXwlVinstohave

majjacred and dejtroyed the Members of that Houfe, if the abfence of tho.'e Per-

fons acculed, had not by'God's Providence, flofd thegiving of that word which they

expeded, for the fetting them upon that barbarous and bloody k(k > the Lifiing

of fo many Officers and Souldiers, and others putting them into Pay, and under

command of Colonels
; feasling and careffing them in an unufual manner at White-

hall, thereby maintaining them in the violent Ajfaults, and other Injuries, which

they offered to divers of your SubjeHs, coming that way in a lawful and peaceable

manner i the carrying them our of Town, after which they were told by the Lord

Digby, fhat the King removed on purpofc, that they might not be trampled in the

Diitj and. keeping them fo long mPay, endeavouring to engage the Gentlemeit of

the Imisot Court, in the fameCourle > the plotting and defiguingof i perpetual Guard

I

J.

Tt about
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I J Caroil-
about your Mjjcfty > the labouring to infufe into your Majefty's Subjects an cviJ

Opinion of the Parliament thorow the \yhole Kingdom, and other Symptons of a

difpofition of raifi7tg Arnts, and di'v'tdivgyour Peop/e by a CtvillVar \ in which cum-

bullionWW mult needs be Ioft,and this Kingdom mifcrably wailed and confumed,

if not wholly ruin'd and dcrtroy'd.

That after a Vote had pafTed in the Houfe of Commons, declaring. That the

Lord Digby had appeared in a Warlike manner at K'mgfton upon Thames, to the

terror and fright ofyour Majefiy'sgood Subjeds, and dillurbance of the publick

Peaceof the Kingdoms and that therefore the Lords fhould be moved to require

his attendance, he (hould nevertheiefs be of that Credit with your Maje/ly as to he

fent av^y by jour oivnlVarrant toShJohn Pennington, to Land him beyond the Sea,

from whence he vented his own traitcrous conceptions, that your Majefty Ihould

declare yourJelf, and retire to a place of Strength in this Kingdom, as if your Ma-
jefty could not be fafe among your People: and withal took that franfcendent

boldncfs to ivritetothe Queen, offering to entertain correfpondcnce with Her Ma-
jelly by Cyphers, intimating feme Service which he might do in thofe Farts, for

which he defired your Majcfiy'slnftru^ions, whereby in probability he intended

the procuring of fome foreign Force to llrengthen your Majefty in that Condition,

into which he would have bioaght you i which falfe and malicious Council and
Advice, we have great Caufe to doubt, made too deep an Impreifion in your

Maje/iy, confidering the Gourfe you are pleafed to take of a'jfenting your felf

from your Parliament, and carrying the Prince with you, which feems to cxpiefs

a Purpoffe in your Majefty, to keep your felf in a readinefs for the aUing of it.

The manifold Advertifements which we have had (rom Rome, l^'efiice, Paris znd
other parts, that they (liUexped-, that your Mi)cCtY ha (ome great Defgn in Hand,
for the altering of Religion, the breaking the Neck of your Parliament; that you
will yet find means to compals that DeilgD, that the Pope's Nuntio hath follicitcd

the Kings of France and Spain^ to lend your Majelly four thoufand Men a piece to

help to maintain your Royalty againjtthe Parliament: And this foreign Force,as it is

the moft pernicious and malignant Defign of all the reft, fo we hope it is, and
ftiall always be fartheft from your Majefty's Thoughts, becau(e no Man can be-

lieve you will give up your People and Kingdom to be fpoiled by Strangers, if

you did not likewife intend to change both your own Prokflion in Religion, and
the publick Profelllon of the Kingdom, that fo you might liill be more affured of
thole Foreign States of the Popilh Religion, for your future fupport and defence,

Thefe are fome of the Grounds of our Fears and Jealoufus, which rnade us fb

earneftly to implore your Royal Authority and Prott<3ion for our Defence and
Security, in all the ways of Humility and Submifllon, which being denied by
your Majefty, [educed by evil CoUn/el, we do with forrow for the great and unavoid-

«ble Mifery ana Danger, which thereby is like to fall upon your own Perfbn and
your Kingdoms, apply our Iclves to the ufe of that Power, for the fccurity and
defence of both, which by the Fundamental Laws and Conftitations of this

Kingdom refides in usj yet ftill refolving tokeepour felves within the bounds of
Faithfulnefs and Allegiance to your Sacred Perfon, and your Crown > fo as to

fhe fecond fort of Jealoujies and Fears of us expfeft by your Majefty^ we fhall give
a ftiorter, but as true and as faithful an Anfwer.

Whereas your Majefty is pleafed to fay, that for your Rtjidence near the Parlia-

ment, you wifh it might be lb fafe and lionourable, that you had no caufe to

abfentyour fell horn White- hall i this we take as the grcarcli Breach ofPriviiedge
of Parliament that car. be offered, as the heavieft mifeiy to your felf and imputa-
tion upon us that can be imagined, and the moft mifchievous Effedts of Evil
Councils •, it roots up the ftrongeft Foundation of the Safety and Honour, which
your Crown affords i it feems as much as may be to caft upon the Parliament
fuch a Charge, as is inconfiftent with the Nature of tha't great Council, being

j

the Body, whereof your Majelly is the Head j it ftrikes at the very bemg both

!

of King and Parliament, depriving your Majefty in your own Appiehention of

!
their Fidelity, and them of your Protedion, which are the mutual Bands and

I

Supports of Government and Subjcdion.

I

Wehave according to your Majefty's defire, laid our Hands upon our Hearts i

1

wehave asktour (elves in the ftridteft Exam.ination of our Confciencesi we
i have fearched our Affe<aions, our Thoughts ; confidered our Anions, and we

I h 11 "°"yl)^'
'^*" 6've your Majefty any juft occation to abjent ycur felffrom Whice-

nall, and the Parltament i but that you may with more Honour and Safety continue
J
tnerethen m any other place. Your
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'Vbut MJjeily liys'a'G^ncra'lTaxupoh us'j if you will b; gracioufly picafcd

tolcr us know the Parictulars; we (lull give a clear and fatisfjdtory Anfwcr ; but

wluthopecan we haveotcver giving your Majedy fatisladlion, when tholepar-

tictihrs which yru have been made believe were true, yet being produced, and

made kr/o\vn to uSj appeared to be falfcj and your Majclly notwithlhnding vvill

mithct pumjh, 7ior produce the /Authors, but go on to contra(ft 7iew JealcHfies and

Ftaw u|.H)n general and uncertain Grounds, affording us, qo means or poflibiiity

o( partiL'uiar An(wer, to the clearing of our fclvcs; ' ,fo^ proof whereof, we
bedcch yo'iir Majdiy to conlider thtfe Inflanccs.

The Speeches alledgcd to be fpoken in a- Meeting of divers Members of both

Houfcsat Xf;;y;7;fffow,concerninga purpofe of refiraming the Queen and Pn»ce, which

after it wasdenl^J and difavowed, yet .your Majeily refuted to Name the Authors,

tho' humbly ddircd by both Houfes.

The Repiirt of Articles framed again ft the Quee7i'i Majefiy, given out by fome

of near Relation to the Court; but vvhen it was publickly and conftantly dif

claimed, the Credit feemed to be withdrawn from it b but the Authors being

kept faf;, will always be ready for Exploits of the fame kind, wherewith your

Maje/iy and the Queen will be often troubkd, if this courfe be taken to chcrilh

and Iccure them in luch wicked and malicious Slanders.

The heavy Charge and Accufationof the Lord Kimhokoit, and the Five Members

of the Houfe of Commons, who refuftd no Tryal or Examination, which might

liand with the Privikdgeof Parliament i yet no Authors, nojwitnefles produced,

again/l whom they may have reparation, for the great Injury and Infamy ca(t

upon them i rotwithitanding three (tveral Petitions of both Hou(cs, and the A.U-

thority of two Adts of Parliament vouched in the laft of thofe Petitions.

Wc befeech your Majefly to confider in what ftate you are, how cafie and fair a

wav you have to Happinefs, Honour, Greatnefs, Plenty and Security > if you

2^';//yo/»7^;^•i6r/&f Prfr/wwewf, and your faithful Subjcdts, in Defence of the Reli-

gion and Publick Good of the Kingdom : This is all we exped from you, and for

this we (hall return to you our Lives, Fortunes, and uttermoft Endeavours to

fupport your Majeliy, your jurt Sovereignty and Power over us, but it is not words
that can fecure us in thefe our humble Defiresi we cannot but too well, and

forrowfully remember what gracious MefTages we had from you this Sum/ner,

when with'^om piivh^^thtbringhigup the Army waS in agitation ; we cannot but

with the like affcdions recal to our minds, how not two days before you gave di-

rt dlions for the above-mentioned Accufation, and your own coming to the Com-
mons Hcu(e > that Houfe received from your Majefiy a gracious McfTage, that you

would always have a care of their Priviledges, as of your own Prerogative, of

the fafcty of their Perfons, as of your own Children. That which we cxpecSf,

which will give us aflTurance, that you have no thought, but of Peace and

JuOice to your People, muft be fome real EfTed of your goodneft to them in

granting thofe things, which the prefent neceiTity of the Kingdom doth enforce us

codelire; And in the firll place, that your Majefly will be gracioufly pleafed to

putfrom you tbofe wicked and mijchicvous Counfellors which have caufed all thefe

Danfcrsand DillraAions, and tocontinue your own Rejidence, and the Princes, near

London, and the Parliament, which we hope will be a happy beginning of content-

ment and confidence betwixt your Majef^y and your People, and be followed with

many luccccding bleflings of Honour and Gfeatncfs to your Majeftyand offecurity

and profjaeiity to them.

Additional Reafons of the Lords and Commons for His Majefiy's return

to His Parliament.

THE Loids and Commons have commanded us to prelent unto your Ma-
jeiiy this farther Addition to their former Declaration.

That your Majefty's return and continuance near the Parliament, is a matter

in their apprehenfionof fb great neccflity and importance toward the prelervati-

on of your Royal Perfon, and your Kingdoms, that they cannot think they

have difcharged their Duties in the finglc expreffion of their Defire, unlels they

add fome farther Reafons to back it with*

I. Your Ma jelly'sahfence will caule Men to believe, that it is out of defign to

difcoura^e the Underrakers, and hinder the other Provifions, for raifing Money
for Defence of Ireland.

Ttt 2 a. Ic

1 7 Cttroli.
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Itwillvciv much hearcen the Rebels there, and diCiffecled Perfons in this

Kinndom, as being an evidence and elTea of the Jealoufiesand Divifion betwixt

^^^i Thu it will much weaken and withdraw the Affeaion of the SubjeA from

voLii- Majefty, without which a Prince is deprived of his chiefeft Strength and

Luftre and left naked to the greateft Dange/s and Miferies, that can be

4 Thit it will invite and encourage the Enemies of our Religion, and the

States in foreign Parts, to the attempting andading their Evil Dcligns and In-

tentions toward us.
. . , „ ,. £. ^ ,.

c That it cauleth a great Interruption in the Proceedings or Parhamcnr.

Theie Conliderations threatenfo great Danger to your Majefty's Per Ton, and

to all your Dominions, that as your Majelly's great Council, they hold it ne-

ceffary to reprefenttoyouthis their faithful Advice,that fo w/hatfoever foUowcch,

they may be excufed betore God and Man.

His Majefties Speech to the Committee, the 9th o^ March 1641. when
they prcfented the Declaration or both Houfcs of Parliament at Netv-

market.

[Am confaent that you expeCi not I (liotild give yuu a fpeeJy Anfwer, to this ftrange

and unexpected Declaration; and I am firry {'m the diftradion of this Kingdom)

you fmtld think this way of Addrefs to he more convenient, then that propofed by my
Melfage of the 20th oiJa.nuary iail to both,Houfes.

Ai concerning the Grounds ofyow Fears and Jealonfies^ I will take time to Anfwer

parttcularl/, anddoubt not but Ifliall do it to the fatisfaciion of all the IForld. God, in

his good time, •willl hope, difcover the Secrets and Bottoms of all Plots and Treajons
;

and then I jliall fiand right in the Eyes of my People. In the mean time, I muft tellyou,

that I rather expeBed a Findicatton for the Imputation laid on me in Maficr Fim'i

Speech, then that any more general Rumors and Difiourfes Ihould get credit with you.

For my Ftars and Douks, 1 did not think they fimdd have been thought fo Groundlcfs

or7rtvialj while fo many Seditious Pamphlets and Sermons are look'd upon., andJo great

Tumults ate remembred, unpuniflied, mimquir''d into : Ifill confefs my Fears, ana call

Gcd to IVitnefsj that they are greater for the True Protefia?H ProfeJJwn, my People, and

Laws, then for my own Rights or Safety j tholmufi tell you, 1 conceive, that none of

theje are freefrom Danger.

Ufhat wouldyou have ? Have I violated your Laws ? Have 1 denied tofafs any Bill

for the Eafe and Security of my Subjects ? I do not ajk you, whatyou have done for me.

Have any of my People been Tranjported with Fears and Apprehen/ions ." / have offer-

ed as Free and General a Pardon, as yourfelves can devije. All this confidered, there is

a "judgment from Heaven upon this Natio7i, iftheje DifiraBions continue.

God jo deal with me and mine, as all my Thoughts and Intentions are upright for the

maintenance of the True Protejlant Profejjion, and for the obfervation and prefervation

of the Laws of this Land, and, I hope, God will blefs and ajjifi -thoje Laws for my
Prejervation.

Asfor the Additional Declaration, you are to expeB an Anfwer to it, when you jliall

receive the Anjwer to the Declaration itfelf.

Somi Paffages that hapnedthe ^th of March, letween the Kings Majejly, and
the Committee oj both Honfes, ivbcn the Declaration was delivered.

wHen his Majefty heard that part of the Declaration, vvhich mention'd
Mr. JernunS Tranlportation, his Majefty interrupted the Earl ot Holland

" w " Q^ """ "'"> loar s fatje '^
wnicn Deing arterwara toucnu upon ag

his Maiclly then faid, 'tis a ly ; and when he was informed it related not to
l-'ate, but the Execution of the W arrant i his Majefty faid, it might have been bet-

ter exprejsd then, and that it was a high thing to Tax a King with breach of promife.
As tor this Declaration, his Majefty laid, J could not have believ'd, the Parliamentidnun, 1115 ivi^ieiTy laia, l couia not mve t?etievd, tioe i'artumem
yifouU have^ fent mejuch a one^ if I had not feen it brought by fuch Perjons of Honour. 1

Parliament, but glad I have it; For by that, I doubt not to ia-
tUfi

^"^"^^

n
'^ «--"'«""tiii> uuc giaa 1 nave it; ror oy tnat, i ooi

'-ni- my 1 cople ; tho 1 am confident the greater part is fo already.

Ye
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Yefpeak of ill Councils, but I am confident, the Parliament hath had worfe
Informations, then 1 have had Councils. His Majeity askinj^, ivbat be bad tie.,

niedthe Varltamem, the Earl of Holland infl-anced that of the Militia ; his Majeity
replied, thatwas no Bill ; the Eajl of /fo//*???*'/ then (aid, it was a necejj'ary Riijuffi

at this time, and his Majeity alio then (aid, he had mt denied it,

PP'hat pijj/i'd the next day, when his Majejly delivered his Anfirer^

' Which was read by the E ul of Holland to the reft of the Committee, and that

being done, his Lordililp endeavoui'd to per(wa(^e hisMajefty. to come near the
Parliament ; whereunto his Majefty anfwer'd, 1 would joit had gi'ven hse canfij

but I am lure, this Declaration is not the way to it, and in all AnjhtWi Rheto-

rics there is no fuch Argument of perfwafion ; the Earl of Pembroke thereupon
telling him, that the Parliament had humbly befougbt his Majeity to come near thtrn

.asaforefaid, his Majefty replied, he had learnt by their Declaration, that Words we-s
not ftijficient. His Majelly being then again moved by the laid Earl ot Pembroke,

to exprefs what he would have ; laid, he would whip a Boy i/i Wcltminllcr-iVZfW,
that could not tell that by Lis AfjiDtr. And farther faid, they were much millakcn,
if they thought his Anfwcr of that a denial. And being alfo asked by the fiid

Earl of Pembroke, whether the Militia might not be granted, as wasdcfir'd (jy

the Parliament for a time j his Majefty, fwore by God, not for an hour, you have
askt that of me in this, was never askt of any Kingj and with which I will not
truft my Wife and Children.

His Majefty laid the bufmels of Ireland will never be done in the way that

you are in, four hundred w\\\ never do that work, it muft be put into the hands
of one ; if I were trufted with it, I would pawn my Head to end that woi k

;

and tho I am a Beggar my lelf, yet ( IpSAking with a ftrong AfTeveration ; /

can fnd mcny for that,

Huntington, 15 Martii, 4.64 fp

His Majedies Mejjage to loth Houfes of Parliament^ upon his Removal to

the City of York, where he intends to make his Reftdeme.

wS MajeRy being now in his Remove to his Cityofrwy^, where he intends

to make his Refidcnce for lomc time, thinks tit to lend this Mcftage to
,

* both Houfes of Parliament. . ,|

' That he doth very earneftly defire, that they will ufe all poffible induftryin
' expediting the bufinefs of Ireland^ in which they fhall ii.ad fo cheerful a Con-
' currence by his Majeity, that no inconvenience fliall happen to that (ervice by
''

his Abfence ; He having all that Paffion for the Reducing of that Kingdom,
''which he hach exprelfed in his former Meifages; and being unable by words to

•manifcft more AfFedion to it, than he hath endeavour'd to do by thole Mef
' fages ( having likewile done all fuch Ads as he hath been moved unto by his

* Parliament. ) Therefore if the Misfortunes and Calamities of his poor Prote-
' ftant Subjeds there lliall grow upon them ( tho his Majefty ftiall be deeply con-
' cerned in, and lenflbleof their fufferings ) he Jliall wafh his hands before all the

'World, from thfi leaft imputation of flacknels in that molt necelfary and pious

'Work.
' And that his Majefty may leave no way unattempted, which may beget a

' good underftanding between him and his Parliament, he thinks it neceflary to
' declare ; That as he hath been fo tender of the Priviledges of Parliament, that
' he hath been ready and forward to retrad any Ad of his own, which he hath
' bsen infoimed hath Trencht upon their Priviledges s {o he expeds an equal
'tenderneis in thent of his Majefties known and unqueftionable priviledges

*( v/hicharethe priviledges of the Ivingdom) amongft wFiich, he is afturcd it

'is a fundamental one, that his Subjeds cannot be obliged to obey any Ad,Or-
' <^t^: or Injunction to which his Majefty hath not given his content : And there-

•fore lit chinks it neceflary to publilh, that he expeds, and hereby requires
' obedience from all his Loving Subjeds to the Laws eltablillied, and that they
' prellime not upon anyPretence ofOrder or Ordifiahce(fo which his Majefty is no
' party; concerning the Militia, or any other things to do or execute what is not

'warrapt.
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Votes upon the

King's Mclljgc

from Hunting-

t»n, March. 16.

Other Votes

touching the

Ordinance for

the Mihtia, and

the King's

CommilTions.

1
—

' vvarnntai by clfofo 1 aws ; his Majefty being refolved to keep the Laws liinifelf,

• and to -connc obcdicrice to them from all hi, Subjecft^

, ^nj hi^ Mijefty once more recortimendi to his Parhamsnt the fubltancc of

'
his M -ll^iii- ot '^i<5 tvi>enticCh of Janua7j lafV, that they compofe and digeft

•

with aU Cp-^-d. fuch Afti as thav Oiallchink fie, for the prcicn: and future erta-

' blilhmciu of their Piiviledg^L-s, the free and quiet enjoying of their Eltates and

' Fortunes, the Liberties of their Perfons, the Security of the True Religion, now

'proteired'in the Church of England, the maintaining his Majellies Regal and

Juft Aud-iority, and fctling his Rev^ehOe ; his Majefty being moft dcfitous to take

'all titt^nJj, and jull ways^ which may beget a happy underlfanJ.ing between

him and his Parliament, irt whfch 'he-(;6nGeives his greateft Power and Riches

•^ doth confilK

The yotes of both Houfes of Parliament concerning the Khgs faji Mejfage,

/^»///ow Huntington to both Houfes, on Wednelday fA-f 1 6th. (7/ Match,

1 6 1 1 . concerning the Militia.

REfoheJ, &c. That this Hou(e (hall infill upon their former Votes concern

ing the Militia.

Rtfdvedt occ That the King's abfence, fb far remote from his Parliament, is

not only an Obftrudion, but may be a deftrudiion to the Affairs of Irelafid.

Rejohed, &c. That when the Lords and Commons in Parliament, which is

thefupream Court of Judicature in the Kingdom, fhall declare what the Law of

the Land is, to have this not only quellioned and controverted, but contradifted

;

and a command, that it [hould not be obeyed, is a High Breach of the Privi-

ledge of Parliament.

Refolved, &c. That a Committee fliall be appointed by this Houfe to join

with a Committee of Lgrds to inquire where this Meffage was framed.

Refohed, &c. That thofe perlbns, that advife his Majefty to abfent himlelf

from the parliament are Enemies to the peace of this Kingdom, and juftly luP

pected to be Favourers of the Rebellion in Ireland.

Refolved^ &c. That thole that advifed his Majefty to this Meffage are Ene-

mies to the peace of this Kigdom, and juftly to be fulpefted to be Favourers of

the Rebellion in Ireland.

Several Votes Refolved upon hj' loth fioufes of Parliament concerning the

fecuringof the Kingdom of England and Djmini'm of Wales.

REfolved upon the Queftion by the Lords in Parliament, Nemine Contrailkente,

That the Ordnance of the Lords and Commons in Parliament for the Safety

and Defence ofthe Kingdom of England znd Dominion of tVales, is not any way
againft the Oath of Allegiance.

Refohed &c. That the feveral Commiflion; granted under the Great Seal to

the Lieutenants of the feveral Counties, are illegal and void.

Refohed, 8cc. That whofoever fhall execute any Power over the Militia of
this Kingdom and Dominion of Wales, by colour of any Commi (lion of Lieu-

tenancy, without Confentof both Houfes of Parliament, (hall be accounted
a Difturber of the Peace of the Kingdom.

Die Martis 15. Martii, 1641.

Refolved, &c. That the Kingdom hath been of late, and ftill is in fb evident
and imminent danger, both from Enemies abroad, and a Popifh and Difconter.t-
ed Party at Home ; That there is an urgenr and inevicable neceflity of putting
his MajeftiesSubjefts into a pofture of defence, for the lafeguard both of his
Majefty and his people.

^hat the Lords and Commons fully apprehending this danger, ami being fen-
'ible of their own duty, to provide a fuitable prevention ; have in (everal Petiti-
onsaddrelTed themfelves to his Majefty for the ordering and difpodng of the
viumaot the Kingdom, in fuch a way, as was Agreed upon by theWildom of

-._ both
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borh Houfes to be moft effectual and proper for the prefent exigents of the King
dom

;
yet could not obtain it, but hi« Majelly did leveral times refufe to give

his Royal AiTent thereunto.

Ordered, Thit the Houic of Peers be moved to agree with the Houfe of Com-
mons in this Propofition.

Refihed, &c. Th.ic in this cafe of extream danger, and of his Majefties refu-

fal, the Ordinance agreed on by both Houfes for the Militia, doth oblige the

people, andougiu to be obeyed by the Fundamental Laws of this Kingdom.
Refihed, Scc. That thefe lliall be the Heads of the Declaration.

Refohed, 8cc. That fuch perfons as iliall be nominated Deputy-Lieutenants,

and approved of by both Houfes, fhall receive the Commands of both Houles^

to take upon them to execute their offices.

Ordered by the Lords and Commons in Parfumenr, That thefe (evcral Votes

lliall be iorthwith Printed and Publillied.

John Brown, Cleric Parlament.

His Majedies Declaration to hoth Houfes of Parliament ( ivhich He like-

ivife recommends to the Confideration of His Loving SHhjeth ) in Anfwer

tothat prefented to him at Newmarket, ^th. o/" March, 1641.

THO the Declaration, lately prefented to Us at Newmarket, from both our

Houfos of Parliament be of fo ifrange a nature,in refpecl: of wliat We expe-

6ted(after fo many A<5ts of Grace and Favour to Our People) and feme cxpreflions

in it fo different from the ulual Language to Princes, that We might well take a

very long time to conlider it
;
yet the CIcarnefs and Uprightnefi of our Conlci-

ence to God, and Love to Our Subjeds hath fupplied Us' with a fpeedy Anfwer,

and our unalterable Affection to Our People prevailed with Us to fupprefs that

paffion, which might well enough become Us, upon fuch an Invl-cation.

We have re-conlidered our Anfwer of the firft of this month, at Theobalds,

which is'. urged to have given juft caufe of Sorrow to Our Subjeds. Whofo-
ever looks over that MelTage ( which was in effedf to tell Us, that if we would
not joyn with them in an Aft We conceived prejudicial and dangerous to Us,

and the whole Kingdom, they would make a Law without Us, and impofe it

upon our people ) will not think that fudden Anfwer can be excepted to.

We have little encouragement to Replies of this nature, when We are told of

how little value our words are like to be with you, tlio they come accompani-

ed with all theAdions of Love and Juiiice C where there is room for Adlions

to accompany them J yet we cannot butdifavow the having any fuch evil Coun-

cil or Councellors to our Knowledge, as are mentioned ; and if any inch be

difcovered, we will leave them to the C-nfure and Judgement of our Parliament

:

In the mean time We could wifh, that our own Immediate Adlions, which We
avow, and our own Honour might not be io roughly Cenfured and Wounded,
under that common Itile of Evil Councellors.

For our faithful and zealous Aflfedion to the True Proteftant Profeffion, and

our RelbUition to Concur with our Parliament in any polLible Courle, for the

propagation of it, and the fuppreffion of Popery, We can lay no more than We
have already exprefTed in our Declaration to all our Loving Subjeds, publifhed

in Ireland, by the Advice of our Privy Council, in which We endeavoured to

make as lively a Confeffion of our Self in this point, as We were able, being molt

allured, that the conlfant pradife of our life hath been anfwerable thereunto
;

and tlierefore Wedid rather exped a teftimony and acknowledgment of fuch

our Zeal and Piety, than thofe expreffions We met with in this Declaration ol

any defign of altering Religion in this Kingdom j and We do (out of the inno-

cence ofour Soul ) Willi, that the judgmeuts of Heaven may bemanifeited upon

thofe, who have, or had any fuch deiign-

As for the Scots Troubles, We had well thought that thofe unhappy DifFe-

rop.ces hd.d been wrapt up in perpetual iilence by the Ad of Oblivion, which

being (olemnly pafl in the Parliaments of both Kingdoms, flops our nioudi from

afty otiier R;|)iy, than to iliew our great diflike for reviving the memory thereof.

• i If the RsbeU'ioa in Ireland ( lb odious to all Chrilfians ) ieems to have been

framed
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flamed and maintained in En!>,land, or to have any countenance from hence.We
conjure both our Houles of Parliament, and all our Loving Subjeds whatlbever^

to iilc'all polTible means to dUcover, and find luch out, that We may joyn in th©

moH exemplary vengeance upon them, that can be imagined ; but We muft

think our Self highly and caufeledy injured in our lleputation, if any Declarati-

A(Aion, or Lxpreffion of the Irilh Rebels, any Letters from Count Rojetti to

the Papills tor Falting and Praying, or from Tnjham Whitcombe, of flrange

Jpceches uttered in Ireland, lliall beget any Jealoufie or Mifapprehenfion in our

Subiefts, ofourjuflice, Piety and Affedtion, itbeing evident to all underftand.

ines, that thofe mifchievous and wicked Rebels are not fo capable of great ad-

vantage, as by having their falfe difcourlcs fo far believed, as to raife tears and

Jealoiifie's to the dirtraiSlion of this Kingdom, the only way to their lecurity :

And We cannot exprels a deeper fenle of the fuffering of our poor Proteftant

Subjeds in that Kingdom, than we have done in our often Melfages to both

Houfes, by which we have offered, and are ftill ready to venture our Royal Per-

fonfor their Redemption ; well knowing, that as We are ( in our own interelt )

more concerned in them, lb we are to make a ftridt account to Almighty God,

for any negledof our Duty, or their Prefervation.

For the manifold attempts t* provoke our late Army, and the Army of the

Scots, and to raile a Fadion in tlie City of London, and other parts of the King-

dom ; if it be faid, as relating to Us, We cannot without great indignation fut-

fer cur felf to be Reproached, to have intended the lealt force or Threatning

to our Parliament, as the being privy to the bringing up of the Army would

imply; whereas We call God to witness, we never had any fuch thought, or

knew of any fuch Refolution concerning our late Army.
For the Petition lliewed to us by Captain Leg, We well remember the fame,

and the occafion of that Conference ; Captain Leg being lately come out of

the North, and repairing toUs at r^/jire/W/; We asked him of. the ftate of our

Army, and (after Ibme relation m.ide of it) he told Us, that the Commanders
and Officers of the Army had a mind to petition the Parliament, as others of our

people had done, andfiiewedUs the Copy of a Petition, which We read, and

finding it to be very humble, deliring the Parliament might receive no inter-

ruption in the reformation of the Church and State, to the model of Queen
Elizabeth's days ; We told him, we (aw no harm in it ; whereupon he replied, that

he believed all the Officersof the Army would like it, only he thought S\v Jacob

A^iky would be unwilling to fign it, out of fear that it might difpleale Us. We
then read the Petition over again, and then obferving that neither in Matter or

Form, We conceived it could poflibly give juft Caufe of Offence, We delivered

it to him again, bidding him give it to Sir Jacob Jjliley, for whofe f^uisfadtion

We had written C. i?.' upon it, toteftifie our Approbation; And We wilh, that

the Petition might be leen, and publillied, and then we believe it will appear

no dangeious one, nor a jull ground for the lealt Jealoufies, or Milappre-

henfion.

For Mr. Jermin, it is well known, that he was gone from Whitehall, before

We received the defire of both Houfes, for the reltraint of our Servants, neither

returned he thither, or palled over by any Warrant, graoted by Us after that

time.

For the Breach of Privilcdge in the Acculation of the Lord Knnbohon, and the

five Members of the Houle of Commons, We thought We had given lo ample
latisfaftion in our leveral Meffages to that purpole, that it Ihoukl be no more
preffed againft Us ; being confident, if the Breach ofPriviledge had been greater

than ever before offered, our Acknowledgment and Retradation hath been
greater than ever King hath given ; befides the not examining how many of our
Priviledges have been invaded, in defence and vindication of the other; and
therelore Wc hoped our true and earneft Proteftation, in our Anfwer to your
Order concerning the Militia, would {o far have fatisfied you of our inten-
tions then, that you would no more have entertained any imagination of any
other defign than We there expieffed.

But why the lilting of fo many Officers, and entertaining them at Whitehall
Inoula be n\ilconftrucd, Wcniuch marvel, when it is notorioufly known, the
tumults at W^e/zw/w/ey were ib great, and their demeanors fo fcandalous and fedi-
nous, that We had good caufe to luppole our own Perlbn, and thofe of our
WUe and Children to be in apparent danger, and therefore We had great

realon



re.iron to appoint a guard about Us, and to accept the dutilul tender of the ler-

vices of any our loving SubjcdSj which was all we did to the Gentlemen of the

Inns of Courr.

For the Lord Dighy, We afiiirc you in the word of a King, that he had not

oui- Warrant to pals the Seas, and liad left oar CJourt before We ever heaidof

the Vote of theHoulc of Conimons, or had any caufc to imagine, that his Ab-

fence v/ould have been excepted againlf-

What your Advertifemcnts are irom Rome, Felice, Paris, and other parts, or

•what the Pope's Nuncio follicits the Kings of Frafice or <''-'.." '^ ''" — ^"

Caroil 1 7

,

Spai7t to do, or from

what perfons fuch informations come to you, or how the credit and reputation

of fuch perlbns have been fifted and examined. We know not; but are confident,

no fbber, honeif man in our Kingdoms can believe, that Wearelodefperate, or

(b (enfelefs to entertain liich defigns,as would not only bury this our Kingdom in

Ibdden dltrattion aird ruin, but cur own Name and Polierity in perpetual Icorn

,and infamy 5 and therefore Wccoiild have wiflied, that in matters of lo high and

tender a Nature ( wherewith the minds of our good Subjeds muff needs be

Uartled ) all the expreffions were lo plain and ealie, that nothing might flick

with them with rctiedion upon Us, fince you thought fit to pablilh itall.

And having now dealt thus plainly and freely with you by v/ay of Anfwer to

the particular grounds of your Fears; We hope ( upon a due confideration,

and weighing both together ) you will nor find the grounds to be of that mo-

ment to begetj or longer to continue a mifunderlfanding betwixt Us, or force

you to apply your lelvesto the ufe ot any other Power than what the Law hath

given you, the which we alwaj's intend (liall be the Mealureofour own Power,

and expect it (hall be the Rule of our Subjects Obedience.

Concerning our Fearsand Jjaloufiesi as We had no intention of accufing you,

fb are We lure no words Ipoken by Us ( on the fudden ) at Theobalds, will bear

that interpretation. We laid tor our refidence near you. We wiOi it might be

fo Safe and Honourable, that We had no caufe to abfent our felf from Whitehall,

and how this can be a breach of Priviledge of Parliament, We cannot under-

ftand. We explained our meaning in our Anfwer at Nnv Market , at the

Prefentation of this Declaration, concerning the Printed Seditious Pamphlets

and Sermons, and the great Tumults at Weftmivper > and We niuft appeal to

You, and ail the World, whether We might not jultly Juppoleour lelf in dan-

ger of either : and if We were now at F/biteball, what Iccurity have We, that

the like (halinot be again; elpccially if any Delinquents of that Nature have

be.^n apprehended by the Minilters ot Juftice, and been relcued by the People,

and lo as yet elcape unpunillied ? Ifyou have not been informed of the feditious

words u(cd in, and the circumdances of thole Tumults, and will appoint fome
way for the examination of them. We will require Ibme of our Learned Coun-

cil to attend with luch Evidence as may lafsfie you, and till that be done, or

fonic other Courle taken for our Security, you cannot (with Realbn) wonder,
that We intend not to be, where We molt defiie to be. -

I

And cAn there yet want e/idence of our hearty and importunate defire to
[

joyn with our Parliament and all our Faithful Subjeds in defence of the Religi- •;

on and publick good of the Kingdom ? Have We given you no other earnelt
'

but words, to fecure you of thoiedclires.'' Th^ very Remonllranceof theHouie
of Commons ( publilhedin Nvvember\,\^) of the flateof the Kingdom allows

Us a more real Teilimony of our good Affedions, than Words: thatRemon-
itrance valued our Ads of Grace and Juftice at lo high a Rate, that it decla-

red the Kingdom to be thtn a gainer, tho it had charged it ielf by Bills of Suh-

iidies, and Poll mony, with theLevy of 600000 /. befides the contrading of a

Debt to our 5fo/c/» Subjeds of 220000 /.

Are the Bills for the Triennial Parliament, relinquifhing our Title of impoling
upon Merchandize, and Power of preffing Soldiers, for the taking away the

StarChamber, and Fligh-Commitlion Courts, for the regulating the Council-

Table, but words? Are the Bills for the Forelts, the Stannary Courts, the Clerk

of ihe Maiket, and the taking away the Votes of the Bilhops out of the Lords

Houle, butvvo'.ds? Laltly, What greater eai r.elt of our Trufl and Reliance on

our Pai liament, could, or can We give, than the paffing of Bill for the con-

tinuance of this pi efent Parliament? The length of which. We hope, will ne-

ver alter the Nature of Parliaments, and the Coniticution of this Kingdom, or

'irivice oar bubjedb lb much co abule our Confidence, as to eilecm any thing

U u u fit
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fit for this I'AiTumcnt to do, vvliicli were nor, if it were in our power to difTclve

ic to Morrow. AnJ after all thefe, and many ether Acls of Grace on cur part

(that wc might be ilire of a pcrfcd reconciliation betwixt us and all our Sub-

icds) wo have offered, and are itill ready to grant a Free and Gencial Pardon,

as ample as your fclves iliall think fit. ISJow if thefe be not real expreffionsof the

afi'citionof our Soul, for the publickGoodof our Kingdom ; we muft confefs,

that vve want skill to manifeft them.

Toconclude,falthoughwe think our Anfwer already full to that point) con-

cerning our return to Lo»i(j» ; we are willing to declare, that vve look upon it as a

matter of lb great weight, as with reference to the Afiairs of this Kingdom,

and our own Inclinations and Defires, that if all we can lay or do, can raile a

mutual Gontidence (the only vray with God's Bleffing, to make us all happy,

J

and by \our encouragement the Laws of the Land, and the Government of

the City of Lomlott may recover fome life for our (ecurity, we will overtake

your Dclircs, and be as ioonwith you as you can wiih j and in the mean time,

we will be fure, that neither thebufmefsof Ireland, or any other Advantage for

this Kingdom Ihall fuifer through our delauk, or by our abience ^ we being ib

flir fromVepcnting the Ads of our Jultice and Grace, which we have already per-

formed tocur People that vve (hall with the ftme Alacrity be ftill ready to add

fuch new ones, as may belt advance the Peace, Honour and Profperity of

ot this Nation.

To the King s moH: Excellent Majefly.

The Humble Petition of the Lords and Commons Ailembled in

Parliament.

May it pleafe Your Majefty,

YOur AJajeHies Loyal SubjeBs, the Lords and Coir.mor.i in Tarliament cannot con-

ceive, that the Declaration, which jour Adajejlj received from us at Ncwmzr-
ket, ovas Juch as did defer-ve that Cenfure your Alajejty was pkajed to lay upon us in

that Speech^ -jvhich your Majeflymadeto our Committees thtre, and Jent in Writing to

both Houjcs ^ cur Addrefs therein being accompanied "ii'ith Tlainnejs , Humility and

Faithfidnefs , ove thought more proper far the removing the Difiraclion of the Kingdom^

then if we had then proceeded according to your Maji-fiiesMtljnge oj the 2 odi.t/^ Janu-

ary, by which your Majefiy was pkajed to dcfire, that 7ve would declare ivhat we m-
tended to do for your MajcHy, and what weexpetled to be done for our felves^ in both

which we have been ve>y much hindred by your Majefiies denial to fecure us^ and the

wh(de Kingdom, by dijpofng the Militia, as we had divers times mojt hutnbly petiti-

oned'y and yet we have not been altocrether negligent of either
J
having lately made good

frcceedings in preparing a Book ofRates to be paj/cdin a Bill of Tiinna^e and TounJage
j

and likewije the mofl material Heads ofthoje bumble Defires, which we intended to

make to your Majefty for the Good and Contentment ofyour Majefiy andyottr People
y

but n(ne of Ihcje could be perfected before the Kingdom be put into Jafety, by fetUtig the

AJuitm^ and until your Majcsly fiall be pleajed to Concur with your Parliament in

thefe necejjary Things^ we hold it impcjjible for you to give the World, or your People

ftich jatisfatlion concerning the Fears and Jealoifes, which ree have exprejjed, as, we
hope,your Mx^eflj hath already received touching that Exception, whichyen were pleaftd

to make to AJr, Fym'i Speech.

As for your A'lajeflies Fears and Doubts , the ground whereof is from Seditious

Pa?nph!ets and Sermons, we fljall be as careful to endeavour the Removal, as foon as

we jh.all underftand what} Pamphlets and Sermons a,re by your Aiajejiy intended, as we
have been to prevent all d.r/xrer-us Tumults : and if any extracrdinary cqncoiirfe of
People out of the City o/" Weltminlier, had the face and fl^ew of Tumult and Danger
in your Atijesly s Apprehenf.on, it will appear to be canfed by your Majefty' s aaiial

of fuch a Guard to your Parliament, as thty might have caufe to confide in j and by

Jrt^iw^iwo White hall luchaGuard for your fe If,
as gaveju/^ caufe cf jealotijie to the

Parliament, and of terror and ifftnce to ) our People : We jeek nothing but your Maje-
sty s Honour, andthe Peace, and Projpeniy ofyour Kingdo?ns ; and we are heartily jorry
we have jueh plentiful matter of an Anfwer to that Queftiun, whetheryou hadvioL~
ted our Laws.

We
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We bcfeech your Majelly tu remember that the Go'vernment of this K'mgdom, as tt

was in a great fart managed by your Minifters before the beginning of this Parliament

,

conJiHed of many continued and multiplied Aits of 'violation of Laws '^
the 'wounds

whereofwere fcarcely healed, when the extremity of all thofe violations was far ex-

ceeded by the late Jlravge and unheard of breach of our Laws, in the yjccufation of the

Lord Himhokon, andFwe Members cfthe Commons Houfe^and in the Proceedings there-

itpon, for which we have received no full fatisfa^lion.

Toyour Majeflfs next Quejlion, whether you had denied any Bill, for the Eafe and
Security ofyour Subje^s, we wijl) we could flop in the midfi of our Anjwer ; That with

much thankfulnejs we acknowledge that you Majefty hath pajl many good Bills, full

of contentme7)t and advantage to your People^ but truth and necijjity inforceth us to

add this, that even in, or about the time of pajjing thofe Bills fome deftgn or other hath

been on foot ; which, if it had taken effect,would not only have deprived us of the Fruit of

thofe Bills, but have reduced us to a worfe condition of cojfufon, then that -wherein

the Parliament found us.

And if your MajelJy had asked us the third ^esfion, intimated in that Speech,

what we had done for yourfelfj our anfwer would have been much more eafe, that we
had paid two Armies, wherewith the Kingdom was burdened laji lear^ andhave tin-

do-gon the Charge of theM^ar iw Ireland, at this time, when through many other ex

cej]ive charges and preffures, your Subje&s have been exhaufied, and the Stock

of the Kingdom very much diminijhed j whichgreat mifehiefs, and the charges thereupon

tnjuing, have been occaforCdby the Evil Counfels, Jo powerful with your Majefiy,

which have, avd will cojt this Kingdom more then two Millions, all which in jujiice

ought to have been born by your A:lajefy.

Asfor that free andgeneral Pardon your Majefy hath been pleafed to offer, it can be

no fecurity to our fears and jealoufes, for which your Majefiy Jeems to propound it, be-

cauje they arife not from any Guilt of our own Actions, but from the Evil Defigns

and Attempts of others.

To this our humble Anfwer to that Speech we defre to an add Information, which we
lately receivedfrom the Deputy -Governor of the Merchant-Adventurers at Rotterdam

in Holland J
that an unknown Perjon, appertaining to the Lord U'lgby^ did lately jol-

Itcite one ]Ames Vlsnely, a Mariner to go to'EUcnove, and to take Charge of a Ship

in the Fleet of the King of Denmark there prepared, which he fljould Conduct to

Hull; in which Fleet liktwije, hefaid, a great Army was to be tranlported: And al-

thouo-h we are not apt to give Credit to hformations of this Nature^ yet we cannot

altogether think itft to be ncgleihd, but that it 7}iay jufily add fomewhat to the

weight of our Fears and fealoifies, confdtring with what Circumjiances it is accom-

panied, with the Lord Digby .J preceding exprejjions in his Letter to Her Majesty and

Sir Lewis Dives, and your Majefty^s fucceeding courfe of withdrawing your jelf

Nofihward from your ParUament in a manner very fuitabk, and correjpondent to

that Evil Counfl) which we dopibt will make much deeper imprejjion m the generality

cf your people j and therefore we mofi humbly advijeand bejeech your Majefty for tbe

procurina- andJctli},g the crtifdetice of ycur Parliamefit, and all your Subject s'y and for

t he other important Reafons concerning the recovery o/* Ireland, and Jecuring this King-

dom, which have beenformerly prefented to your Majefty^ you will be gracioufiy pleajed

{with all cc?ivenicntfaced) to return to tkefeparts, and to clufe with the Council and de-

fre ofyo-ur Parliament, where you jha 11 fnd their dutiful AjJeUions and Endeavours

ready to attend your Majrfiy with fitch Entertainment, as Jliall not only give yotir

Miijejty jufi caufe of feurity in their faithfulnefs, but other manifold evidences

of their earneft intentions and endeavours to advanceyour Majefty s Service, Honour and

Contentment, and to ejtablijh it upon the jure Foundation of the Peace and Profferity of

all your Kingdoms.

\ fit! Majefiys Anfwer to the Petition of both Houfes of Farfiament,prefented

i to him at York on Saturday the i6ch. o/yiarch, i6^%. by tine Lord

I

Willoughby, Ler^Dungarvaii andSir Anthony Erby.

17 Caroil.

I
F you would have had the patience to have expected our Anfwer to your

' la(i Declaration (which confideiing the Nature of it, hath not been long in

' coming) we believe you would have iaved your lelves the labour of (a) ing
'/ much of this MeiTage; and we could wifh, that our Priviledges in all parts v»^ere

j' lb Itated, thatthisway of corrclpondence might be preferved with that Free.

!
U uu 2 ' dom.

King's Reply
from Torl^ coi>
cerning the

Militia, i^c.

i^ar(lnhc26th.

1642.
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u... which hath been ufedof old ; for we muft tell you, that if you may ask

anv thing ofus by MclTagc, or Petition, and in what language Chow unhfual

IbeverJ you think fit, and we muft neither deny the thing you ask, noi give a

' Re ifon why we cannot grant it, without being taxed with breaking -your

' Priviledges, or being ccunccUed by thoie, who are Enemies of the Peace

' of the Kingdom, and favourers of the Iri^i Rebellion (for we have feen

' your printed Votes, upon our MelTage from Huntington) you will reduce all our

' Anfwers hereafter into a very little room : In plain Engli^), it is to take away
' the Freedom ofour Vote, which were wo but a Subjcdt were high Injullice;

•
but being your King, we leave all the World to judge what it is.

'
Is this the way to compofe all mifunderltandings : We thought we fhewed

' you one by our Meffage ofthe 2cth. oi January, if you have a better or a rea

' dier, we fhall willingly hearken to it, for hitherto you have ftiewed us none:
' but why, the refulal to conlent toyour Order (which you call a denial of the

'Militia) iliould be any interruption to it, we cannot underftind; for the Mi
* litia Cwhich we always thought neceflary to be leded) we never denied the

' thing (as we told you in ouranfwerof the 2 8r/j. of January to the Petition <.i

' tlic Houfe of Commons,) for we accepted the Perfons fexcept for CorporationsJ
' we only denied the way ; you ask it by way of Ordinance, and with fuch a

' Preface, as we can neither with juftlce to our Honour, or Innocence conlent

''to: You exclude us from any Power in the Difpoficion
J
or Execution of it, to

'gcther with you, and for a time utterly unlimited. We tell you, we would
' have the thing done ; allow the perfons (with that exception) defire a Bill ( the

''only good old way of impofing on our Subjects) we are extreamly unlatisfied

' what an Ordinance is ; but well fatisfied, that without our confent it is no-
' thing, not binding ; and it is evident by the long time fpent in this Argu-
' mentj the necetlity and danger was not (b imminent, but a Bill might have
' well bsen prepared > which if it Ihall yet be done with that due regard to Us
'and care of Our People, in the limitation of the Power, and other Circum-
' fiances, we fhall recede from nothing we formerly exprefled in that Anfwer
' to your Order, otherwile we mult declare to all the World,that we are not (atis

^ fied with, or fhall ever allow our Subjeds to be bound by your printed Votes
' of the fifteenth or fixteenth of this Month, or that under pretence of de
' daring what the Law of the Land is, you (hall without Us make a new Law,
'which is plainly the Cafe of the Militia ; and what is this, but to introduce an
' Arbitrary way of Government.

' Concerning i-'jw's Speech
, you will have found by what the Lord Compton,

' and Mr. Bainton brought from Us, in anfvi^er to that Mefl'age they brought
' to u?j that as yet we rtft nothing fatitfied in that particular.

' As for the leditious Pamphlets and Sermons, We aie both (brry and afliam'd

'in fb great variety, and in which Our Rights, Hoiiour and Authority are io

' iniolently flighted and vilified, and in which the Dignity and Freedom of Par-
' liarnent is ib much Invaded and Violated, it fhould be asked of Us to name
' any ; the mentioning of the Proteftation proteffedjthe Apprentices Proteftation
' I'o yourTettts O Ifrael\ or any Other, would be too great an excule for the reft:
' It you think them not worth your inquiiy,We have done; but We think it molt
' It range to be told, that Our denial of a Guard (which we yet never denied, but
' granted in another manner, and under a command at that time moff accu-
' itomcd in the Kingdom) or the denial of any thing elle (which is in Our
' Power legally to deny) which in Our Underftanding (of which God hath
'^ furely given Us Ibme ufe) is not fit to be granted, fhould be any excufe for fb

^
dangerous a concourfe of People j which not only in Our Apprehenfion, but

^
(We believe) in the Interpretation of the Law it felf, hath been always

^
held moil Tumultuous and Seditious. AndWe moft wonder what, and from

^
whence come the InltrucStions and Informations tha^ thofe people have, who

J

can foeafily think themfelves oblig'd by the Proteftation to aflemble in fuch a

^
manner for the defence of Priviledges, which cannot be lb clearly known to

^any of them, and lonegligendy pafsoverthe Confideration, and defence ofOur
^
Rights lb beneficial and necelTary for themfelves, and fcarce unknown to any

^
btthem, which by their Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy (and even by the

^

lame ProteftationJ they are at leaft equally obliged to defijnd. And what
^internipnons fuch kind of AlTemblies may be to the Freedom of future Parlia-
ments fit not ieafonably difcountenanced and fupprefledJ We muft advife you

. to
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'to confidvjr^ as likewile whether both Oar powers may not by fuch means be
' ufiirpcd, by hands not trailed by theCoortirution of this Kingdom. For Ou."

'Gu.irdj We refer you to Our Anfwerto )our Declaration.
' By that Queftion of Violating your Laws ; by which Wc endeavoured to ex-

' prcfs Our Care and Rerolution to obrer\ e them ; We did not expect you would
' have been invited to iiave looked back lo many yearSj ibr which you have had
' lb ample Reparation ; Neither looked We to be reproached with the Adions o!
* Our Minifters (then againft the Laws) whilif Wc exprefs fo great a Zeal for the
' prefent Defence of them, it being Our Rcfolution, upon Obfervation of the
"
mifchief which then grew by Arbitrary Power (though made plauHble to Ub.

*by the iliggeifions of neceffity and imminent danger, and take you heed ye
' fall not into the fame Error upon the fame Suggeflions) hereafter to keep the

'' Rule Our felf, and to Our Power require the lame from all others; But above
' all J

We mult be moH: fenfibleof what you caft upon Us for requital of thole

'good Bills you cannot deny. We have denied any fuch defign, and as God
' Almighty mult judge in that point between Us, who knows Our upightlnren-
''

tionsat thepafling thole Laws : So in the mean time We defie the Devil to
' prove that there was any defign (with Our knowledge or privity) in or about

'the time of palling thole Bills, that had it taken cffed could have deprived Our
'Subjecfts of the Fruit of them ; And therefore We demand full Reparation in this

* point,that we may be cleared in the fight ofall the World.and chieHy in the eyes
' of Our loving Subjcfe, from fo notorious and falle an imputation as this is.

' We are far from denying what you have done, tor we acknowledge the
" Charge Our People have fultaincd in keeping the two Armies, and in relieving

' Ireland, of the which We are lb fenfiblc, that in regard ofthofe great Bui thens
' Our People have undergon. We have and do patiently fufFer thole extream per-
' fonal Wants, as Our Predeceffors have been feldom put to, rather then We
' would prefs upon them; which We hope (in time) will be confidered on your
' parts.

' In Our offer of a general Pardon, Our Intent was to compole and lecure
' the general Condition of Our Subjects, conceiving that in thele times of great
' Diftradlons, the good Laws ofthe Land have not been enough oblerved ; but
' it is a ftrangeWorld when Princes proffered Favours are accounted Reproaches

:

' yet if you like not this Our offer \Ve have done.
' ConcerninganyDilcourfcs of foreign Forces, though We have given you

' a full Anf\ver in Ours to your laft Declaration, yet We mult tell you. We have
' neither lb ill an opinion ofOur own merit,or the affcd:ions ofOur good Subjects,
' as to think Our Self in need of any foreign Force to preferve Us from Oppref
' fion (and We fliall not need for any other purpofj) but are confident (through

'God's providence) not to want the good Wiilies and Afliltance of the whole
'Kingdom, being refclved to build upon that fare Foundation, the" Law of
'the Land. We take it veiy ill that any general Dilcourles between an
' unknown Perlbn and a Mariner, or inferences upon Letters fhould be able to
' prevail in matters fo improbable in themfelves,and (candalous to Us, for which
' We cannot but likewife ask Reparation, not only for the vindicating of Our own
' Honour, but alfo thereby to fettle the minds of our Subjedls, whole Fears and
'Jealoufics would loon vaniiTi, were they not ted and maintained by fuch falle

'and malicious Rumours as thele.

' For Our return to Our I^irliament, We have given you a full Anfwer in

'Ours to your Declaration, and you ought to look on Us as not gone but dri-
' ven fwe lay not by you, yetJ from you. And if it be not fb ealie for you to
' make Our refidence in London fo ^ak as we could defire. We are and will be
'contented that Our Parliament be Adjourned to fuch a place, where We may
'befidy and far'ely with you. For though we are not pleated to be at this di-

'Itance, yet ye are not toexpciit Our Pretence, until yc thall both fecure Us
' concerning Our juft apprehenfions ofTumultuary infblencies, and likewife give
' Us fatisfadion for thofe inlupportable and infblent Scandals that are raifed

'upon Us.
' To conclude, as We have, or fliall not refute any way agreeable to juftice

'or Honour, which fhall be offered to Us for the begetting a right underfland-
' ing between Us ; fo Wc are refolved, that no flraights or neceflities (to which
' We may be driven) ftiall ever compel Us to do that, which the Reafbn and
' Underltanding that God hath given Us, and Our Flonour and Intereft, with

' which

I 7 Caroli.
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A Quenian
concerning the

Militia, April

the 22d, 1542.

' wIiichGod hathtrufteJ Us for the good of Our Pofterity and Kingdoms, fliall

' lendcriinpleafantand grievous unto Us.

' And We allure you that (liow meanly foever you are pleafed to iralue the
' difchargeofOur publickDutyJ We are fo Confcious to Our Self of having
' done Our part, fince this Parliament, that in whatfoever condition We now
' (hind, We are confident of the continued Protedion from Almighty God, and
' the conftant Gratitude, Obedience, and Affedion from Our People : And We
' (hall trult God with all.

A Mejjagefrom both Hcufes ofTarltament^ fent to the Kin^s moji Excellent

Majcjlyat York //^eaSck of March, id4i.

May it pleafe Tour Majefiy,

TH E Lords and Commons in this prefent Parliament aflembled, having

found it neceffary to provide and (ettoSea a ft^iong and. powerful I^avy,

for the defence of this Kingdom againft foreign Force, and for the lecurity of

Your other Dominions, the Charge whereof is to be born by the Common-
wealth : And taking notice of the IndifpofKion of the Lord Admiral, which
diJables him at this timefor commanding the Fleet in his own Perlbn, did there

upon recommend unto his Lordlhip the Earl of Warwick Ca. Perfon of fuch

Quality and Ability as in whom they might bell confide^ to fiipply his Lord-

Ihips room for this imploymenr. And undcrilanding that Your Majefty hath
fince fignified Your pleafure concerning that command, for Sir yobn Fenvingtm',

We do hold it our duty, to represent unto Your Majefty, the great danger
and milchief the Common-wealth is like to luftain by fuch interruption. And
therefore do humbly befeech Your Maielty that the noble Pci Ton recommended
by both Houfes of Parliament for this Service, may no longer be detained from
it, out ofany particular refped to any other Perlbn whadbcver.

To Our right trufly arid wel beloved Counfellor, Edward Lord Littleton

Keej)er oj Our Great Seal <?/ E N G L A N D.

Right trufty and wel beloved Gounfellor, We greet you well. We wonder
' both at the torm and matter of that inclofed Paper, ye fent Us (in the

' name ofboth Houfes of Parliament ; in yours of the 2 tf^. of March) it being
'neither by way of Petition, Declaration or Letter ; and for the matter we be-
' I'eveit isthefirflitime that the Houfes of Parliament have taken upon them the
' Nomination, or Recommendation of the chief Sea commander ; but it adc's to
' the wonder, that Sir -j^u/fw Pennington being already appointed by Us for that
' Service, upon the Recommeiulation of Our Admiral fwhich is lo well known,
' that none can be ignorant of it) and no fault fo much as allcadged againft
' him, another fhould be recommended to Us ; therefore our Relblution upon
'this point is, that We will nor alter him, whom We have already appointed to
' command this Years Fleei, whole every way fufficiencv is fo univerially known,
' the which we are confident Our Admiral (if there fhall be occafion) will make
' mort evident, (againif, whofe Tcftimony We liippole Our Parliament will not
' except) And though there were yet none appointeJ,or the laid Sir Johft (through
' feme accident) not able to perform the Service, yet the Men of that Profeffion

^
are fo well known to Us (befides many other reafons) that COur Admiral ex-
cepted becaufe of his place) recommendations of that kind would not beac-

'ccpt^bletoUs.

Given at Our Court at York, the /<?/? of March, 1 642'.

A Quejlion anfwered : How Laws are to be mderflood, and Obedienceyielded .>

J^tcefarjfor tie prefent State of things ^ touching the Miliiia.

NOW m our extream Dlftradions, when foreign Forces threaten, and
probably are invited, and a Malignant and Popifii Party at Home of-

; the Devil hath caft a Bone, and
iMng and Parliament touching the Militia,

raifed a Conteli-ation between the

His Majefty claims the difppfing ot
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ir to b;j in iiim t>y the Right of Law ; thj P.irliament {aSth^ Rebus fic fiantibus,

& noknti Rei^c, tho orilering of it is in them ?

Which Qiiiftion nuy receive it's foliKioii hy this diftindion : That tiicreisin

Laws .in equitable and,1 literal Sen(c. His Majeily fict it be granted) is in-

tnill-ed hy Law with the Militia > but it's for the Good and Prclorvationofthc

Republick againft .Foreign Invalions, and OomciHck Rebellions : For it cannot

be iiippofcd, that the Parliament would ever by Law intriid the King with the

Militia againlt themielves^ or the Common -wealthj that intrulh them to pro-

vide for "their Weal, not for tlieir Woe. So that when there is certain Ap-
pearance, or grounded Sulpition, that the Letter of the Law Ihall be improved
againd: the equity of it ("that is, the publick Good, whether of die Body real or

reprefentative) then the Commandeis going againd: it's equity, givesliberty to the

Commanded to refufe Obedience to the Letter, for the Law taken Abitrad
from it's Original Realbn and End, is made a Shell without a Kernel, a Shadow
without a Subftance, and a Body without a Soul. Ic is the execution of Laws
according to their Equity and Re don, whieh (as I may lay) is the Spirit that

gives life to Authority, the Letter kills.

Nor need this equity be expreffed in the Law, being (b naturally implied and
fuppoied in all I aws, that are not meerly imperial, from that Analogy^v/hich all

Bodies Politick hold with the Natural, whence all Government and Gove; nours

hold a' proportionable refped: : and therefore when the Ivlilitia of an Army is

committed totheGencral, it is not with any exprels Condition, that he Ihall

not turn tho Mouths of Cannons againd hisown Souldiers ; for that it (b naturally

and Co neceffarily implied, that it'sneedlels to beexprels'd, infbmuch as if he did

attempt, or command iucli a thing againll the Nature of his Truft and Place, it

did /))/i>/-;c7o eftate the Army in a right of Difobedience j except we think, that

Obedience binds Men to cut their own Throats, or at leaff their Companions.
And indeed ,if this didinil-iion be not aUow'd,then the Legal and niixt Monarchy

isthe groateft Tyranny ; for if Laws invefl: the King in an Abfolute Power, and
the Letter be not contiolled by tlie Equity ; then, whereas other Kings that aie

Abfolute Monarchs, and Rule by Will, and not by Law are Tyrants perforce :

Thole that Rule by Law, and not by Will have hereb) a Tyranny confer'd upon
them Legally, and ib the very end of Laws, which is to give bounds and limits

to the exorbitant Wills of Princes, is by the Laws themlelves difappointed ; tor

they hereby give corroboration fand much more juftjfication) to an Arbitrary

Tyranny, by making legal, not airumcd, what Laws were ordained to crofi, not
to countenance ; and therefore is the Letter (where it feems Abfolute) always
to receive qualihcation from the Equity, elfethe forelaid Aburdity mull follow.

His Majejly's Mejfige to the Houfe of PeerSj concerning the fore-

going Paper.

' rTiS Majefly having feen a printed Paper, intituled, A Qiiejtlon anfii/ered

£jL ' bovf Laii^s are to be unilerftood and Obedietjceyielded (which Paper he iends
' together with this MefTage) thinks fit to recommend the confideration of it to

'' his Houle of Peers, that they may ufe all pollible care and diligence for the
' finding oat the Authoi', and may give direeStions to his learned Council, to
' proceed againit him and the Pubiilhers of it,in iuch a w^y as Jhall be agreeable to

'Law, and the courfeof Juifice, as Perlons who endeavour to iVir ug Icdition

'againft His Majedy. And His Majelty doubts not but they will be very fenfible
' how much their own particular interelf ("as well as the publick Goveinnicnc of
' the KingdomJ is and mult be Ihaken, if (uch Licenfe (hall be permitted to
' boldfadiousSpirits to withdiaw His Subjeifls itrid Obedience from the Laws
'efiablilhcd, by liich Seditious and Trealbnabledili:in6tions> and ofDodlrines of
'this Nature. HisMijdly doubts not butthat their Lordlhips will publilh their
' great diflike, it being grown into frequent Diicourfe, and vented inlbme Pul-

'pirs Cliy thole deiperate uirbulent Preaclier^, who are the great Promoters of
' the Dilfempers of this time) That humafi Laws do fiat bind the Conjcknce^
' which being once believed, the Civil Government and Peace of the King-
' dom v/ill be quickly diilolved. His Majclly expeds a fpeedy Accompt of their
' Lordlhips exemplary Juifice upon the Authors and Pubiilhers of this Paper.

I do not find any Anfwer returned to this Mefla^e.

The
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A)!. K'^i-,

King's MctTage

April »8. 164J.

ofRcafons for

dinvins to pafs

the Bill for ff t-

liDgthe Milicia.

1 he tvvoHoiifcsliad drawn up and pafTsd a Bill for fettling^the Militia, much

to tlie fime purport as -rh^ir Ordinance, and fenc the lame to His Majefty,

ilciiring His*^ Royal Allcnt thereunto. He refufeu, and gave his Realbns in the

following MeJTIige,

His M-ijeflies Mejfjgc to both Floujes of Parliament^ April 28. 1641.

cernitig Hjs Refufal to Pafs the Bill for the Militia.

CflH-

' tTTE have with great Deliberation and Patience weighed and confideied

YY '( 'f concerning Us much, to weigh the Confequences of every Law
' before We paft it ) ycur Bill lately lent to Us, for the fettling of the Militia

;

' and tho it hath not been ufual to give any Reafon for our Refulal to pafs any
'
Bill ( it being abfolutely in our power to pafi, or not pafs any Act fent unto

'Usbyj'ou (if Wc conceive it prejudicial to our felf, or inconvenient for our
' Subjects, for whom We are truffed, and miift one day give an account ) }

yet

'in this buflncfs of the Militia, which being mi(ii,uL'rltood amongil our good
' Subj'-'ctSj harh been ufedas an Argument, as if We were not vigilant enough

'for the publick (afety: Andlelt we fhouKi bethought left conftant in our Ke-
''

folutions, and this Bill to be the fame we fsnt unro you j we have thought fit

'to give you, and all the world particular fatisfadion, why we muli not, ought
' not, cannot pafs this Bill, being the ftrll; publick Bill, to our remembiance, we
' h.ive ref :fcd this Parliament ; and therefore we muit complain, that having ex-

' prefied our Self lb clearly, and particularly to you in this point, you fhould

«pref any thing upon Us, which you could not but forefee, that we muil retule,

' except we departed from thofe Refolutions, grounded upon ib much Realbn,

'which we had fo earnelfly before acquainted you with, and againtt which you
j

' have not given one Argument to fatishe ourJudgement.
|

' We are pleaied, that you have declined the unwarrantable courfe of your
j

' Ordinance ( to the which wc are confident our good Subjefts woald never tiave i

'yielded confent} and chofen this only right way ot impofingon our people,

'which we would hive allowed, but for the reafons hereafter mentioned.
' We refufed to confent to your Ordinance, as for other things, fo, for that the

' power was put into the perions nominated therein by dirccStion of both Houfes
^

' of Parliament, excluding Us from any power in the diipofition or execution I

*of it together with you- We then advifed you for many realons, that a Billj

'fhould be prepared, and after incur Anfwerof the 26th oi March ]ai\, to thci

'Petition of both Houies, we told you, if fuch a Bill Ihould be prepared with;

'that due regard to Us, and care of our People in the limitation of the power,'
' and other ciicum'lances, wefhould recede from nothing we formerly expreffed.;

' Whatpalfed f enough to have difcouraged us from being farther lollicitous;

' in that Argument ) after our full and gracious Aniwers, we are content to for- i

' get. When we relblve'dof our Journy into Ireland ( lo that by reafon of our
' ablence, there might be no Vv?ant of (ettl'ng that Povver,J belidcs complying

,

' with jour Fears, we lent, together with a Meilage of that our purpofe, a Bill

;

^for the ittding that Powtr for a year, hoping in that time to return to you ;'

^and being fure, that in much lefs time you might do the bufinefs, for which'
^you feemed at firlt to defire this, wliich was, that you might fecurely confiderl

^
our Meilage of the 20tK oi Jaxt. laft. By that Bill we confented to thofe Names 1

^

which wtre propofed in your Ordinance, and in the limitation of the Power j'

'^provided, that our Self Ihould not be able to execute any thing but by your
^advice

; and when we fliould be cut of the Kingdom, the fole execution to be
^Jn you; with many other things of fo Arbitrary and Uncircumfcribed ,

a 1 ower, that ue (hould not have confented to, but with reference to theab-
j

Jenee ot our own Perlon ou: of the Kingdom,and thought it the more fufferable,
\

^
m relp.ct the time was but for a year. Whether this be the Bill you have now

;

lent Us to pais, let all the world judge.
j

' u n"^^*^
^^ ^'""'^ '^''^ "°^ tendred to Us C without taking notice of Us ) ;

^
put the 1 ower of the whole Kingdom, the Life and Liberties of the Subjedsof •

ail degrees and qualities, into the hands ol particular men for two years. Can
i

rower m the hands or particular per- i

oules of Parhament ? Nay,is not the
I

to be comm.tted to any private
' hands

:

>ouimagm we will tiult fuch an Ablolutel
^lo.n which we r.iufed to comma to both H
lower,r iWu too Abfolute, too Unlimited
ower it Icii
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' hands ? Uach not Sir Joh/i Hotham's high infolencc fhevved Us, what we miy
'expect from an exorbicanr Lcgil Power, when he by a power not WKin anted

'by Law, daies venture upon a Trealbnable Dilbbedicnce ? But we would u'il-

' Ung'.y know ( and indeed fuch an account in ordinary civility we might liave

'expxtej) why we are by this A& ablolutely excluded from any Power .or

* Authority in the execution ofthis Militia. Sure your Fears and Jealoufics are not

'of fuch a nature^ as arc capable of nooiher ivemedy, than by leaving Us no
' Power in a point of the greacoll importance, in which God, and the Law liath

' trufted Us (olely, and which we were contented to iliare with you by our Bill,
_

''
by patting it, and a greater into the hands of particular Subjects. What'

'would all Chriftian Pi luces think of-Us, after we had paiTcd fuch a. Bill? How
' would they value our Soveraignty ? And yet fure our Reputation wirh Forraign

'Princes is lome ground of your lecurity: Nay, we are confident, by that time
' you have throrowly confidered the poflible conlequencc of the Bill upon 5'our

i'felvcs, and the refl: of our good Subieds, )ou, and they will give Us thanks for

' not coarenung to it, finding their condition ( had it palled ) not to havebeen

'fo plcafing unco them. We hope this Animadverfion will beno breach of your
* Piiviledges in this throng of Bafincls, and diltemper of Aftedtions; 'tis poflible

'that fecond thoughts may prclent lomeching to your confideration, which el-

'caped ycu before.

'We palled, this Parliamei:it, at your intrqaty, a Bill concerning the Captives

'of Airier, and waved many Objcdions of our own to the contrary, upon in-

' form.uion diat the BLifinefs had been many mqnths confidered by you. Whether
' it prove fuitable to your intentions, or whether you have not by lome private

' orders fufpended that Act of Parliament upon view of the miftakings, you belt

'know; Aslikswife, what odier great alterations you have made in other Bills

' palTed thisSetlion. We cannot pals over the putting their Namesout of this Bill,

' whom before you recommended ro Usinyour Ordinance, it leems, not think-

' ing fit to truft thole, who wquld obey no guide, but the I^nw of the Land. ( We
' imagine you would uot v^iili, we lliould in our elKmarion of others tbllow that

'your Rule ) and the leaving out, by Ipecial Provifion, the prelent Lord Mayor
' of LcWwi, as a perfon in your disfavour; whereas we 'mull tell you, hisde

'mcanorhath been llich, that the City, and the whole Kingdom is beholding

' to him for his Example.
' To Conclude, We do not find our Selfpofleffed with fuch an excefs ofPower,

'that it is fie to transfer, orconfentit Ihould be in other perfons (as is direded
' hy the Bill ) and therefore we lliall rely upon that Royal Rie,ht and Jurifdidi-

'on, which God, and the Law hath given Us, for the liipprelling ofRebellion,
' and refilfing Forraign Invalion, which hajh prelerved this Kingdom in the time

'of all ou!- Anccllois, and which, we doubt not, but we Ihall be able to exe-
' cue ; and not more for our own Honour and Right, than lor.ti;e Liberty and
' fafety ofour People , We cannot confent to pals this Bill.

7he Declaration of the Lords and Commons in Parliament Ajfemhkd, concern-

cernhig His Majejiies Lijl Mejfage about the Militia.

TH E Lords and Commons holding it necelTary, for the peace and lafety of

this Kingdom, to iecclsche Militia thereof, did, tor that purpofe, prepare

an Oidinance of Parliament, and with all Humility did prefent the fame to his

Majelty for his Royal AlTent ; who, notwithifanding the Faithful Advice of his

Parliament, and the feveral Reafons offered by them of the neccffity thereof, for

the fecuring of his Majefties perfon, and the peace and fafety of his People, did

refufe to give his Conlent; and thereupon they were neceffitated,in difcharge of

the Truft repos'd in them, as the Reprelentative Body of the Kingdom; to make

an Ordinance, by Authority of both Houfes, to fettle the Militia, warranted

thereunto by the Fundamental Laws of the Land : His Majefty taking notice

thereof, did by feveral Melfages invite them to lettle the fame by Art of Parli-

ament ; affirming in his Majefties Mellage lent inanfvver to the Petition of both

Houfes, prefented to his Majefty at Tork^ March 26. That he always thought it

necelTary the lame fliould be fettled, and that he never denied the thing, only

denied the way ; and for the matter of it, took exceptions only to the Preface,

las a thing not ftanding with his Honour to conlent to, and that liimjilf -was

Www £^-

Caroli ij.

May 5. 1542,

The Pariia-

mencs ADfwer.
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Art. 1641. Exdudeil'm the ExecQtion, and for a time imlimitcd i '^hereiijjon the Lords.md
Commons being defii-oiis to give his Majefty all fatisfaa:ion thatmighc be, even

CO tlie lead Ticde of Form and Circumftance ; and when his Majelty was pleafcd

to oficr them a Bill ready drawn, did, for no other caufe, than to maniTclt their

heartv Affection to comply with his Majefties defires, and obtain his Confent,

entertain the fam^i in the mean tiiriS noway declining their Ordinance, and ta

exprcfi their earneft Zeal to correfpond with his M^ijetticsdefire ( in all things,

that might contiit with the peace and fafety of the Kingdom, and the triift re

,

pofed in them ) did pais that Bill, and therein omitted the Pieanible inierted.

before the Ordinance, limited the time to lefs than two years, and confined the

Authority of the Lieutenants to the(e three particulars> namely Rebellion, hi[nr-

rcUton and Forraign Invafion, and returned the fame to his Maiefty for his Kdyal

AlTcnt : But all thefe expreffions of Affeftionand Loyalty^, all thole defires alid

earneft endeavours to comply with his Majefty^ hath ( to their great grief and

furrow ) produced no better effeft than an abiblute denial, even of that which

his Majefty by his former Meflages, as we conceive, had promifed; the Advice

of Evil and Wicked Councils, receiving ftill more Credit with him, than that

of his Great Council of Parliament in a matter of io high importance, that the

fafety of his Kingdom, and the peace of his People depends upon it. But now,
what muft be the exceptions to this Bill ? Not any iure that were to the Ordi-

mncej for a care was taken to give fatisfacSIon in all thefe particular?. Then,

the Exception wasj bccaufe that the difpofing and execution thereof was refer

red to both Houfes of Farliamenr, and Hn Majcjiy Excluded ; and now that by
the Bill the Power and Execution is alcertain'd, and reduced to particulars, and
the Law of the Realm made the Rule thereot ; his Majefty will not tiuft the Per-

fons. The power is foo ^r^r, too unlimitted to truft them with. But what is

th.it Power? Is it any other, but in exprefs terms to Itrppreis Rebellion, Infur-

redion and Forraign Invafion .' And who are thofe perlbns? Are they not liich

as were nominated bytheGreatCouncilof the Kingdom, and alfcnred to by his

Majefty ? And is it too great a Power to truft thofe pcrlons with the liippreilion

of Rebellion, Infurrcdion and Forrcign Invafion ? Surely the molt wicked

ot them that adviled his Majefty to this Anfwer, cannot iiiggeft but that it is

neceflary for the lafecy of his Majefties Royal Perlbn, and the peace of the King-

dom, fuch a power fhould be put in fome hands, and there is no pretence of

exception to the perlbns; his Majelfy for thelpace of above fifteen years toge-

ther, thought not a power, tar exceeding this, to be too great to intruft farticu-

lar ferfons with, to whole Will the Lives and Liberties of his People by Martial

Laws were made fubjeft ; for luch was the power given to Lord Licittenr.nts and

DefHtj Lietutenants in every County of this Kingdom, and that without the con-

lent of his People, or authority of Law i but now in cale of Extreara Necefticy,

upon the advice of both Houfes of Parliament for no longer fpace than two years,

a Icjjer power, and that for the lafety of the King and People « thought too great

to truft particular perlbns with, tho named by both Houfes of Parliament, and
approved of by his Majefty himfclf; And lurely, if there he anecefiicy tolettfc

the Militia ( v-^hich his Majefty was plealed to contels; the perfons cannot be
intrufted with h[s power than this, to have it at all eftedual ; And the Prece-

dents of former Ages, when there hapned a neceffity to railc ibch a Power, ns-

ver ftraitned that Power to a narrow compals ; witnels the Cnmmiijlons of Array
\

in feveral Kings Reigns, and often ilTued out by the Coiifent and Authority of
i

Parliament. The Lords and Commons therefore intrulted with the lafety of
j

the Kingdom, and peace of the people (which they call God to vvirnels is their 1

only aim ) finding themlelves denied thefe their fo neceftary and juft Demands, !

and that they can never be difcharged before God and Man, if they fliould luf- i

fer the fafety of the Kingdom, and peace of the people to be cxpoied to the
;

malice ot the Malignant Party at home, or the Fury of Enemies from abroad; !

And knowing no other way to encounter the imminent and approacliingdan- 1

ger, but by putting the people into a fit pofture of defence, doRelolve to put
|

their faid Ordinance in prelent execution, and do requiie all perlons in Autho-
rity, by vertue of the laid Ordinance, forthwith to put the lame in execution,
and all others to obey it, according to the Fundamental Laws of the Kingdom
in fuch Cales, as they tender the upholding of the True Protcftant Religion,
the latety of his Majefties perfon, and his Royal Pofterity, the peace of the
Kingdom, and the Being of this Commonwealth._^ Joi-is
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Jovis 5-. Mali, i6i\x.

Ordered by rhc Lords,md Commons Aflemblcd in Parliament, That this De-
claration lh.ill be forthwith Printed and PubHlhed.

Joh. Brown, Ckr,Tarlament.

His MajeHies Anrwer by uay of Declaration, to a Printed Paper, in-

tituled a Declaration of both Houfes of Parliament, in Anfwer to His

MajeHics la It Meflage concerning the Militia.

H7
17 Caroli.

' the hrliarnents

Declaratjoo of

S- May about,

the Militia.

WE very well understand how much it is helotv the High and Royal Dignity I King's Reply to

(wherein God hath flaced Us ) to take notice, much more to trouble our

[elf with anficering thofe many Scandalous^ Seditious Pamphlets, and Printed Papers,

which are fiattered with juch great Licenje throughout the Kmgdum (^notwitbfianding

our earnejt dtfire fo often, in vain, prejj'ed for a Reformation ) tbo we find it evident

,

that the minds of many of our weal{^ SubjeBs have been, and fiill are poyfened by

thofe meant, and that fo g-meral a terror hath pofjejfed the mmdi and Hearts of all

Men, that while the Preftes fwarm ( and every day produceth new Tracfls agatnft the

Efiabliflied Government of the Church and State ) mofi men want the Courage, or

the Conlcience /o iVrite, or the opportunity, and encouragement to publifJ) fuch com-

pofed. Sober Animadvcrfiont^ as might either preftrve the minds of our good SubjeiJs

from fuch inft&ion^ or refiore, and recover them, when they are fo infeB(d j hut

we are cotitented to let our Self fall to any office that may undeceive our People, and
to take more pains this way by our own Pen, than ever King hath done, when we
find anything that feems to carry the Authority, Or Reputation of either, or both Houfes

of Parliament, and will not have thefame Refuted orDifputed by common and vulgar

Pens, till we are throughly informed, whether thofe AUs have in truth that Counte-

nance, and Warrant they pretend, ivhich regard of ours we doubt not, but in time

will recover that due reverence (^theabfence whereof we have too much reafon to com-

plain of) to OUT Perfan, and our Meffages, which in all Ages hath been paid ( and

no doubt is due ) to the Crown of England.

We have therefore taken notice of a Printed Paper, intituled, A Declaration of both

Houles of Parliament, in Anfwer to our lait Meflage concerning the Militia,

publifhc'd by Command j the which we arc unwilling to believe ( both for the matter of
it, the Exprejfions m it, and the manner of publijliing it ) can refult from the Confent

of both Haufes^ neither do we knew by what Lawful Command juch Uncomly, Ir-

reverent Aleutian of Us can be pub/iflied to the world. And tbo Declarations of this

kind have of late ( with too much boldnefs ) broken in upon Us and the whole King-

dom, ovhcn one, or both Houjcs have thought fit to Communicate their Councils and

Refolutions to the People
;

yet we art unwilling to believe, that Juch a Declaration

as this, fl)Ould be publijhed in Anjiver to our Mefjage, without vouchfafing at leafl to

fend it to Us as their Anfwer. Their bufinefs for which they are met by our Writ

and Authority^ being to Council Us for the good of our People, not to write againfi

Us to our People, and no Conjent of ours for their lo'iig continuing together, enabling

them to do any thing, but what- they were firfl fummoned by our Writ to do : At leajt

we will believe, tho mifunderftanding and jealoufie ( the juflice of Gad will overtake

the Fomeniors of that jealoit/ie, and the Promoters and Contrivers of that mifundir-

flanding ) mi^ht produce ( to fiy no worfe) thofe very untoward expreffions, that if

thofe Houfes had contrived that Declaration, as an Anfwer to our Mcffage, they would

have vouchjafeel fome Anfwer to the Qucflion propojed m ours; which we profeffed did,

and mull evidently prevail over our undcrfianding ; and in their Wifdom and Gravi-

ty, they would have been lure to have fiated the matters of FaB, as ( at leaft to

ordinary underflandmgs ) might be unejuellionable j neither of which is done by that

Declaration.

We defire to know why we were by that AH abfolutely excluded from any Power,

or Authority m the execution of the Militia, and we mufl appeal to all the World,

whether Juch an attempt be not a greater and jufler ground for Fear and JeaUufie in

Us, than any one that is avowed for thofe De^ruciive Fears and Jealoufies, which are

(0 publtckly ovmd, almoH to the ruin of the Kingdom. But we have been told, that

we mult not be jealous pi" our great Council of both Hou(es of Parliament,

W w w 2

W,
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are not. ro more than they are of Us, their Kinir- ,-.7ul as hitkrto they kiz>e net- '^ "
' ifKpiited all to our EvWConn-

from lUT

' and Jmhii

iven

confi

avon-ed any Jealcufie of, or DijfCin.n to Cur Paion; tmfuted

i
•!' s to a rnalirnant Tarty that are not of their winds: b>o -wt do {andn-e do it

j

^
'

'if Soul-) profefs fJO -jealoufie rf ourVarliarr.ent, but feme Turbulent, Seditious
;

iJmhitiOiis Natures, whuh {benig not Jo clearly dijcerned ) may ha-vean niftience^

n upon the Alliens of both Hcitjes ; And if this Declaratun hath pajj'ed by ftich

Int ( which ve are fiot^vniling to' believe } it is not impojfible, but that the appre-

Te'nfion vf fuch Tumults, -which ha-ve drfven Us fnm the City of I.ondorij for the
'

C fety of cur Per/on, may wake Jtich an impreJfo9i in other mm ( not able to remove

from the datmr) to make 'their Confent, or not to cwn a Difjent in matters not agree-

dbfe to'th'eirtcnfciince or underfiandin^. '
'

;

We ftientioned in that our Anfwer our Jiflike of the putting of their Names out of

the Bill whom before they recommended to Us in thtir pretended Ordinance, and the

leavil^'cttty.b'f fpesial Provifton^ the prefent Lord Majior of London, to all which the

Declaration affords no anjiver to that our Mejfage, and therefore ive cannot fuppofe it

ot>as intenikd for an Anjwer to that our Mijjage ; which whojoever looks upon^ vjill

find to be iH f>o degree anfwered by that Declaration.

But it informs all our Subjeiis, after the mention with what humility the Ordinance

was prepared
f
and prefentcd toVs ( a matter 'very evident tn the Vet itions and Mef-

firges cenctrmng it ) and our Ref/fal to give our Conjent, notwithfieind^ng the fevcral

Realvns ajfertA of the neceffity thereof, for the fecurtng of our Per/on, and the peace

and fyffty of our People (^whither any Juch Reafons were given, the weight ef them,

and whether they were not clearly and candidly anfwend by Us, the world wtU ea-

fily jud<re) that they were at laft necejfttated to make an Oidinance by Authority of

both Haufes to fettle the Milttta, warranted thereunto by the Fundamental Laws of

the Ldfid : But if that Declaration had indeed intended to have anj7vered Us, it

would have told our good SubjeBs what tbofe Fundamental Laws of the Land

are a'nd tuhtre to be found j and would at leaji have mentioned one Ordinance from

the ftrfl beginning of Parliaments to this prefent Parliament, which endeavoured to

impofe any thing upon the SubjeB without the Kings Con/ent
; for offuch, all the in-

quiry we can make could never produce Us one intJance : And if there be fuch afe'

crtt of the Law, which hath lain hid from the beginning of the World to this time^

and now ii -difeovered to take awny the Jiifi, Legal Power of the King: We wi^y

there be not fome other fecret ( to be difeovered when they pleafe ) for the Ruin and

Deflruciioit ef-the Liberty of the Subjed: For no doubt^ if the Votes of both Houfes

harve- Any fuch Authority to make a new Law., it hath the jame Authority to repeal the

old and then what will become of the long Ejtabliflyed Rights and Liberties of the

King and SubieS, and particularly of Magna Charta_, will be eafily dijcerned by the

moft ordinary underftanding.

It is true we did ( out of the tendernefs of the Conjlnation of the Kingdom, and care

of the Law which we are bound to defend, and being mo/t ajjured of tae unjujiifiable-

nefs of the pretended Ordinance ^ invite and defire both our Houjes of Parliament^ to

fettle whatfoever flmuld be ft of that nature by Aci of Parliamejit, but were we there-

fore obliired to pajs whatfoever jhould he brought to Us of that kind? We did fay in'our

Anfwer to the Petition of both Houfes prefented to Us, at York, the 2 6th. of iVlarch lafi

( and 7i>e have /aid the fame in other Mejfages before ) That we always thought n ne-

cejj'ary the. bujinefs of the Militia (liould be fettled, and that we never denied the

Thin?j-o«// denied the Way; and we fay the jame ftill, fince the meny Difputes
^

1 and Votes upon Lord Lieutenants and their Commijfions ( which were begun by Us,

ot our Father ) had jo difcouvtenanced that Authority, which jor many years together

was happily looked upon with reverence and obedience by the people : We did, and do

think it very necejjary, thatjome whoifom Law be provided for that Bufmejs j but we
declared m our Anfwcr to the pntended Ordinance, we expcSied, that that necejjary

power jhould be firsi invefted in Us, before we conjented to transfer it to other men : Nei-

ther could it ever be imagined, that 7ve could conjent that a greater power jhould be

in the hands of a Subject , than we were thought worthy to t>e trujted with our Self.

And if it ^lall not be thought fit to make a new y^B or Declaraiion in this pointy we
ddubt nvt^ but wejliallbe able to grant fuch Commijjicns, which jhallvery Legally en

able thofe we trujt, to do all Offices for. the peace and quiet, of the Kingdom, if any
dijturbance fiall happen.

But that Declaration fait b, we were pleafed to effer them a Bill ready drawn
'^
and

that they ( to exprejs their earnejl Zeal to carrefpond with our Defire ) t!id pals that
Billi yet all that Lxpreffion of Aftediion and Loyal:y ; all that earnefl: defire

of
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oi the'is to comply with Us, produced no better effcd than an ablolute denia'',

jvcn of what liy our former iVicl!,ig'js ( as that Dei-Iaration cr nceives ) we haUl

p:omi:ed ; <.'w./ /o pypcteth { undir tie pretence of nicfUicnmg Evil ami Pricked Conn-,

cils ) to Ctnfiire and Reproach Us in a Dtalett, that we are confident ourgood Subjells

Will read wit/j much indignation on our behalf. But Jure, if that Declaration had

paffcd the examWiHion of both Hcufesof Parliarrjent , they would never ha've affirmed

thai the Bill we rtftijed to paf w,:s the ianie we jent to thcm^ or have thought that

vnr A'lejjage, wherein the Difterence and contrariety between the two Bills u Jo far-
tecidarly Jet down, would he anjv^ered with the bare averring them to be one and
the fame Bill » no more would they have declared ( when our exn-pticns to the Or-

dinance and the Bill are Jo notoriuujly known to all our people ) that are bein^r takai

to give fatisJiMion in all the particulars we hud excepted agamsi in the Ordinance,

ii-'e had found new Exceptions to the Bill : And yet this veiy Declaration conff;[Jes^

that our exception to the Ordinance was, that m the difpofmg and execution thereof

we were excluded ; and was not this an Expreis Reaion in our ylnfwer for Refit-

fal of the Bill, which this Declaration will, needs Confute ? But the povJer was no other

than to jiipprejs Rebellion^ Infurrcction and Forraign Invafion, and the perfons

trufied no other than Juch as were nominated by the Great Council of the Kmfrilom, and
allentcd to b^ Us ; avd that Declaration asks, if that be too great a Power to tri/fl

thefe Perfons with ? Indeed, white fo great Liberty is ufed in Voting, and declaring

Ahn to be Enemies to the Commonwealth ( an Englijl} Phraje we fcarcely underjiand )

and in cenjtaing men for their Jervice and attendance upon our Perfon^ and in our

Lawful Commands
,
great heed mu(i be taken into what hands we commit fuch a

Power to lupprejs InJurreUicn and Rebellion : And if InlurreQiun and Rebellion have

found other definitions, than what the Law hath given them, we muji be Jure that

no Lawful Power Jhull jujiifie thofe dfnitiofis ; and if there be Learning found out

to 7nahe Sir John Hothanis taking Arms againjt Us, and keeping our T'own and

Fort from Us, no Trealbn and Rebellion, we know nut whether a new dtfcovery

may not find it Rebellion in Us to defer.d our Self from fuch Arms, and to endea'

vour to recover what isjo tak^nfrom Us^ and therefore it concerns Us (^till the known
L.iw of the Land be allowed to he Judge bctv^een Us ) to take heed into what hands

we commit Juch Power : Befides, can it be thought , that becauje we are willing to

trufi certain perjons, that we are obliged^o truji them in whatfocver they are willing

to be trufied ? If^e fay, no private hands are fit for fuch a tru^, neither have we
departed from any thing ( in the leaii degree ) we offered, or promijed before ; tho we
might with as much reafcn have withdrawn our trusf from fame perfons we before

had accfpted, as they did from others whom they recommended. For the Power which

we are charged to hatie committed to particular perfons
^ for the fpace of fifteen years by

our Commijfions of Lieutenancy ; it is notorioujiy known, that it was not a power
created by Us, but continued very many years, and tn the mo'fl happy times this Kino--

dom hath enjoyed
; ( even thoje oj our Renowned PredeceJJors Queen Elizabeth, and

our Father of Happy Memory ) and vjharever Authority was granted by thofe Com-

mifjicns^ 7i'hich were kept in tbi old Forms, the fame was determined at our Pleafure
;

and we know not^ that they produced any of thoft Calamities, which might give on r

good SubfeUs caufe to he Jo vjeary of them, as to run the haz,ard of fo much mifchief

as that Bill we rcfujed might pojjibly have produced.

For the Prccedejits of former Ages in the Commiffions cf Array, we doubt not, hut

when any fuch are ijjued out, that the Kings Conjent was always obtained, and the

Commijfions determinable at his Pleajure, and then what the extent of Power was, will

be nothing applicable to this Caje of the Ordinance.

But whether that Declaration hath refuted our Reafons for our refujal to pafs the Bill,

or no, it hath Rejolvcd, and Riqiiired all Perjons in Authority, thereby lo put the Or-
dinance in p-ejent execution and all others to obey it, according to the Fundamental

Laws of the Land. But we, whom God hath trusted to Maintain and defend thofe

FundamcTiial Laws ( 7i'hich,wehope, he v->ill blejs to JecureUs ) do declare, that there

is no Legal Power in either, or both Houfes, upon any pretence v^hatfecver , without

our Conjent, to Command any part of the Militia of this Kingdom ; nor hath the

like ever been Commanded by either, or both Houfes, fmce tlx firjt Foundation of the

Laws of this Land i and that the E.xecuticn of, or the Obedience to that pretended Or-

dinance is agaurft the Fundamental Laws of the Land, ao-atnfi the Liberty of the Sub-

jt £t, and the Right of Parliaments, and a high Crime in any that Jhall henceforth ex-

ecute the fame. And we do therefore Charge and Comjnand all our Loving Suhjtcis,

of what Degree or Quality Jocver, upon their Allegiance, and as they tender the

Peace

1 7 Caroli.
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An. Tf>4»-

A/.y 27. i64»-

King's Procla-

mation againft

the Militia's

Iicing rjjftd t)y

the Parliament.

/»«««/ rA.'^ Kim<hm. from henceforth, not to Mtifier^ Le'vy, Array, Summon^

or Warn »ny ofoiirrramil-Banii to Rije, Mufier, or March by Vertue, or under colour

vf r/'rjr pretended Ordinance And to this Declaration and Command of Ours, Wt

txpetl and require a full Suhmiffion and Okdience from all Our loving Subjetls, upon

thetr Allegiance, as t.hsy will anjwer the contrary at their perils ; and as they tender the

Upholding of the true Prottfiant Religion, the Safety of Our Perfon, and Our Royal

Pojfertty, the Peace and Being of this Kingdom,

Bj die KING.

AProclamation forbidding all His Majefly's Subje^^s, belonging to the

Trairi'd- Bands, or Militia oF this Kingdom to Rife, March, Mufter, or

Excrcile, by Vertue of any Order or Ordinance of one, or both Houfo

of Parliament without Confent, or Warrant from His Majefty upon

pain of punilhment according to the Laws.

Wj^frmisi Dptfjc Jitatute malic in tljc 7th. Hear of ^hiff Edward tljc

1 ii(t, tl)p |>?clatCiSf, €aditf, 25aransf, anQ Coninidnaltp of t^c

llfa!maffirmfbm|)arUamcnt, t^at to t!]c $iing it ftcJongcrl), anli M$
^atc it i'$, bp li)i.sf ilopal ,-§cignic?p, ftraigljtlp to ticfcna Scaring of

3irnio? an&ail ot^cr jfojcc asainff tfjc ^racr , at all thnc^, tufjm it

ftall picafc ]^ini, anD to pimiff) tftcm, tPl)itl)(fiaUtiocontcarp, accojDing

to tijiclato^ anD ilfagcitf of t^c ficahii, anb Ijcrcunto ali ^ubjettAJ arc

boimij to 311iti ifjc Jfemg, a^ ttjcic ^otocmgu lio;^, at all ^cafon.'S, lutjcn

mtt\ fftail be. StinlJ luitcrca.g Wt un&crKaiiD. tftatcj:p?cflp contrarp to rfjc

ini^ ^tatiitc^anti otficr gooDUaiosf oftl]i.^<2?iii: SiinffDomunDcr colciicaua

p:ftfiicc of an <©2t)inancc of parliament U)itl)out <Duc Confent, 0? anp
ConnnifTion 0? J^arrant from W, tlje €rain D 23antJ^ anb iOl^iUtia of

ttjijS Jiingbom tjaPc been iatclp, anbarc intcnbfb to be put in SirnijJj anb
t>?abjn into ConipanicjS in a H^arliltc mnnnrr, lotjerebp i\)t |)eafc anb
<Qaict cf <©nr J>iibjcctsJ i.^, 0? mayi be IDiliurbcb ; HBc being befirou^

bp all <j3?atiousEanb jpair 511bmcnitionjf to pjel^cnt, tljat fonie St^alig-

nant ^erfoniS in tljijS <Bwt !!iinGbcni, bo not bp begrccjsf khntt €>uc
gooD :§>ii&ject.sf from tl)eir biic (Obeaicnc? ta Hi', anb tl^c HtattJiJ of tlyi^

(Onr J^ingbom, fubtillp cnbcaljonring bp a general Combufiiion 0^ Com
fnfion to IjiDc tftcir SJ^ifcbielsoa.sf CcfigniJ anb S'utfntionj^ againll fljc

f>tuc of t\ii0 €)ur Siingbom, anb luiber a fpedon.it ^jetencc of putting
®nr €rainb ^^anb.-Ef into a f>o!lrnre, bjato anb engage <Dar gcob ^Sub-
jectiS in a iBarlihc cSDppofition againft H^, aif Car 'C-Toton of Hu!! i$ ah
reafipbptlje (Creafon of ^ir John Hothain, ly^oat firUpjetcnbcbtopiit
a aBarnlcn into tijc fame, onlp fc? OPnr ^eniritp anb ^ruticc.

30c bo tljercfo;c bp tfjief €>i\t lD:odamation ejrp:fnp €|argc anb
Comnianb all <Dur ^IjcriffiEf anb all Colonel's, 1Iieutcnant=€oloncI^,

..gicrjeantSJ^ajo?^, Captaine", cDffiicrrjS anb ^oiilbicr.S bdanging to tljc

i?rrainb=23anbj^ cf t!)i^ OiirBingboni, anb likciiiifc all !^iglj anb ^ettp
ConftableiSf, anb ot^er <©ur dDffxtcrig anb ^nbjrtt^ iPljntfoelier upon tljeir

3tllcoianfe, anb a.sf tljep tenber tl^c Peace cf tljisJ €Jnr itingbom, not
to £©uRcr, ae\3p, iSaife oj 2lBare^, oj to .Summon c? iBarn npcn anp
IDarrant, 4>jbcr 0? €>?b!nancc from one, c? bctlj »Dnr ]0onfe.^ cf ^ar^
liamcntdDljercto ai)cl)a\jc net, c? ff;all not gffce Our rjrpjvfjgf Ccnfcnt)
anp of €)ur '^rain'b--25anb.sf. o? otfier fojrcs? to 0ife, lii^uRer

, iU^arcft

0? *i:rcrcirc. iDitljout f]L*p?cfsf 2l>arr.(!?t unbcr ODur J^anb, cj IDarraut
from Our ^licriffof tljc €ount5»' grounbeb upon a panicular IBrit to
tfiat purpofe, imbcr €)ur €-i^,ttn ^cal. 3!;nb in cafe anp of <!?ur iEvain b=
•Banbfif fhall raife, 0? gatljcir tagc^jjer, contrarp to tlii.sf (Our Ccmm.inb,
lX>c ffiaUtften rail tljcmin buc time to a ftrift 2[fcomit, anb pjocteb 'S.c-

gailp againa tficm a^ Diolatcrsf of tije latys?, anb jDinurbrr^S cf rbr
peace of tljc Jiingbcm.

Given at Our Court at Turk the 27?/^. day oi May^ 1642.

God Save the Kin?.
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A DecLirat'ion of the Lords at?d Commons in Parliament, ccticerning His

Majeftys rrockmation, May //'ei 7th. i6^%.

THE Lords and Gomitions having pciu(cd His iW.iicft}''s Procl.imation

forbidding all His Majelly's Subjects belonging to the Trap'd Bands or
Militia of this Kingdom, to Kiic, March, Mailer, or Hxercifc by Vertue of any
Order, br Ordinance of one or both Hon fes of Parliament, without Gonient or
Warrant from His Majolty, upon pain of punillmient according to the laws.
Do thereupon declare, that neither the Statute ofthe yj/xof E./wAvritHc Fnji^

therein vouched, nor any other Law of this Kingdom dorh reltrain or make
void the Ordinance agreed upon by I)Oth Houles of Parliament, for the

ordering and difpollng the Militia of the Kingdom in this timj of extream
and imminent danger, nor expofe His Majcfty's Subjcfts to any punilhmcnt for

obeying the lame. Notwithlhmding that His Majefty hath rcfuled to give His
Conlcnt to that Ordinance » but ought to be obej'ed by the Fundamental Laws
of this Kingdom.
The Declaration of 7. EdvK the F«/f, quoted in His '\^^)cfiy'sPrr)clan-iatioh,

runneth thus ;
' The King to the Jultice of His OcnCh (cndcth grieting^whcreas ol

'late before certain Perfons deputed to treat upon fundry Debates, had between
' us and certain great Men of Our Realm, amongli: other things it "vas ac-

'' corded, that in Our next Parliament, after provifion iliall be made by us and
' the common AiTent of the Prelates, Earls and Bafons tiiat in all Parliaments,
' Treaties, and other Aflemblies, which ihould be made iii the Realnl of£;;^-

'/(jw(^ forever, that every Man lliall come without all Force and Armour, well
' and peaceably to theFIonourof us, and the Peace of us and our Realm, and
' now in our next Parliament at Jf''eslm!njhr, after the fiid Treaties, the Prelates,

' Earls, Barons, and the Commonaky of our Realm there alTembled. to take
' advife of this bufinefs, have faid that to us belongeth, and cpr part ii through
' our Ro5'al Seigniory firaitly to defend force of Armour, and all other force a-
' gainft our Peace at all times, when it ihall plcafe us, and to punilh them
' which Ihall do contrary according our Laws and Ufuages of our Realm j and
' hereunto they are bound to aid usas their Sovereign Lord at all Scafbns when
' need fliall be, we command you, that you caufe thefe things to be read afcre
' you in the laid Bcnch,and there to beinroUed. G;w« at Wettminft-cr tbe 50th.
' day of October.

The occafion of this Declaration for the reftraint of armed Men foni
coming to the Parliament to difturb the Peace of it, is very improperly alled^ed

for the maintenance offuch Levies as are now railed againlt the Parliament, the

Title of the Statute being thus, to all Parliaments and Treaties, every Man
fliall come without Force andA.rms; fb that the Queftion is not whether ic

belong to the King or no, to rcilrain iiich Force, but if tlic King {hall refuie to dif

charge that Duty and Truft, whether there is not a Power in the twoHoufes,
to provide for the Safety of the Pai liament and Peace of the Kingdoin, which
is the end for which the Ordinance concerning the Militia was ma:de, and being

agreeable to the Scope and Purpole of the Law, cannot in reafnn be adjudged

to be contrary to it, for although it do affirm it to be in the King, ya it doth
not exclude thole in whom the Law hath placed a Power for that purpole,

as in the Couits of Jultice, that Sherifls and other Officer: and Miniftersofthofc

Courts, and as their Power is derived from the King by his Patents, yet cannot
it not be retrained by Flis Majefty's command, by his great Seal or otherwilcj

much lei^ can the Power of Parliament be concluded by His Majefty's com-
mand, becaufe the Authority thereof is of a higher and rhore eminent nature

then any of diofe Courts.

It is acknowledged that the King is the Fountain of ]u (lice and Protecftiort,

but the Ads of Juliice and Protcdtion are notexercifed in his own Perfon, nor
depend upon his pleafure but by his Courts, and by his Minilters who mult do
their duty ch(;rein, though the King in his own Perfon fhould forbitl them : and
therefore if JtidgmentsQiould bepivenby them againftthc King's Will and Per-

Ibnal command, yet are they the E.ing's Judgments.
The High Court of Pariiam'cnt is not only a Cburc ot- Judicatufe; enaV)lsd

• b-.'
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to adjudge and determine the Rights and Liberties of the King-
An. 'M'- .'V a„VmlHach Patents and Grnnts of His Majefty as are pre)udicial there

t/*^»^ I ..„^J ^iriin.iph ftrengthned by his Pcrfonal commands, and by his Proclamation

eceffityj

c
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unto alriiough itrengthned by hts Pcrfonal commands, and by his Procl

under the Great Seal, but it is likewilc a Council to provide for the n

to prevent tlie imminent Dangers, and preferve the publick Peace and Safety of

the Kingdom, and to declare the King's pleafure inthofe things that are requifite

thereunto, and what they do herein hath the ftamp of Royal Authodty, although

}Iii Majefty ieduced by evil Council, do in his own Perfcn oppoie or interrupt

the fame for the King's Supfeam and Royal pleafure is exercifed and declared in

this High Court of Law and Council after a more eminent and obligatory

manner then it can be by any perfonal Ad or Refolution of his own.

Seeing therefore the Loixls and Commons which are His Majefty's greateft

and higheft Council have ordained that for the prefent and necelfary de-

fence of the Realm, the Train'd-Bands and Militia of this Kingdom (hould be

ordered according to that Ordinance, and that the Town of Hull Ihould be

committed to the Cuftodyof Sir _7''^''-'^«"''^''"'tobe preferved from the attempts

c;f Papiils, and other malignant Perlbns, who thereby might put the Kingdom

intoacombuftion which is fo far from being a force againft the King's Peace,

that it is neceflary for the keeping and fecuring thereof, and for that end

alone is intended, and all his loving Subjeds, as well by the Law as by other

Laws are bound to be obedient thereunto, and what they do therein is according

to that law to be interpreted to be done in aid of the King, in difcharge trf'

that trnft which he is tied to perform, and it is fo far from being liable to

piiniOiment, that if they fhouldiefule to doit, or be perfwaded by any Com-
miffioH or Command ofHisMajefty to do the contrary , they might juftly be

punifhtforthe fame accoiding to the Laws and Ufages of the Realm, for the

King by his Sovereignty is not enabled to deftroy his People, but to proted and

defend them ; and the High Cout of Parliament, and all other His Majefty's

Officers and Minifters ought to be fublervient to that Power and Authority:

which Law hath placed in His Majeliy to that purpofe, though he himfelf in

his own Perlon fhould negled the fame.

wherefore the Lords and Commons do declare the {aid Proclamation to be

void in Law, and of none eft'ed, for that by the ConlHtution and Policy of

this Kingdom, the King by His Proclamation, cannot declare the Law con-

trary to the Judgment and Refolution of any of theinferiour Courts of Juftice,

much lefs againft the High Court of Parliament, for if it were admitted, that the

Kirg by His Proclamation may declare a Law, thereby His Proclamations will

in effcdt become Laws, which would turn to the fubverting of the Law of the

Land, and the Rights and Liberties of the Subjeds.

And the Lords and Commons do require and command all Conftable;, petty

Conftables, and all other His Majefty's Officers and Subjeds, whatfoever to

Mailer, Levy, Raife, Mirch, and Excrcile, or to Summon, or Warn any upon
Warrant from the Lieutenants, Deputy-Lieutenants, Caprains, or other Officers

of the Traind -Bands, and all others according to the laid Ordinance of both

Houfe^, andihallnot prelume to Mufter, Levy, Raife, March, or Exercile by
Vertueof any Commiilion or other Authority whatfoever, as they will anfwer
the contrary at their Peril. Andin their fo doing, they do farther declare, that

they Ihall be proteded by the Power and Authority of both Houfes of Parlia-

ment, and that whofoever fhall oppofe, or queftion, or hinder them in the exe-
cution of the faid Ordinance, mall be proceeded againft as violaters of the
Laws, anddifturbers of the Peace of the Kingdom.

Peb. I. 1(541. AN Ad for the better levying and raifing of Mariners, and Saylors, and o-
thers for the prefent guarding of the Seas, and the necelfary defence of this

Realm and other His Majeity's Dominions, was brought (,a by the Clerk ready
tngrofsd, read a third time (Mr. Adartin fpoke againli the paifmg it, but none
elfej and fo it pafRd upon the Quellicn, and was fent up to tlie Lords by
Ux.Glyn.

r ><. , f

Mr. G/yw moved touching Mr. Brownitig a Parfon of Eafion in Ejjex, that being
newly come from Lo7ido;i, he ihould fay to one Francn BowulU Hi^h Confiable

T !

]^""^'^^ "* That the Canons and Oath made m the late Sjnod

I

•^"''^'''^'•'^^'o/'c/ Canterbury andtherefi, -were as good as the Frotefiation of the

Tar.
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Parliament, that the Five Members of the Houfe of Commons lately accufed of Hi^h

Tt-eaJofJ, werejnfily accufed, afid that there were forty more among them guilty of\bc

fame Crime ; that the Kings coming to the Houfe of Commons on the 4th. of January

lafi, wasajufi AB: He named alio fome Members of the Houfe of Commons, th -

had been accirfers ofj and were to be witncfTes againfl: the Traitors, as he called

them. All which the faid Francis Bowtellhcxng called in, juditicd to the Houfe :

And Sir 5;>«0M ^^'£7-1'" informed the Houfe that the faid Browning was a notable

Arminian and in Altar-adorer, Whereupon he was fent for in Gullody as a D;;lin -

quent.

Sir Nathaniel Barnardtfion one. of the Knights of the Shire for Suffolk, brought

a Letter ready drawn for the Knights and Burgeffes of that County^ to fend

unto fevcr^l Towns there, where cloathing was exercifed, to delire them not to

repair to Luw^cw with any numbers. Of which three Copies were fent, one to

the Mayor of SWA«r/, a fecond to Sir /^//few Spri?ig, to be read in thif Town oi

Ipiforthy and a third to the Town of Lavenham.

Then the Committee proceeded upon the Bill for raifing 400000J. and finjflied

it > and Mr. Serjeant Wilde had order to report it to the Houfe;

The Bill touching Monoplies of Wines, having after a long Debate, been re-

ferred to a Committee > the Houfe fell into a Debate concerning Mr. i?ic^^)^Z,o«^

and Mr. Hooker, being the two BurgefTes ferving in the Houfe for i{r///o7Z',whole

Names were exprefled amongrt many others in the (aid Bill, to have been partakers

in the Monopoly of Wines '> that they (hould no longer fit in the Houfe, and
that it was an offence for them to have fitten there fo long. Mr. Long being

then iti the Houfe, (poke in vindication of himfelf; and after a fliort Debate^ the

Quenion concerning him and his fellow Burgefs Mr. Hooker, was referred to the

Committee for Monopolies.

A letter was read in the Houfe from Mr. Hugh MurrelU direfted to the Speaker,

that divers IrifJi-men were lately gone from thence, and did pretend Authority (rom

the Parliament for their paffage; That divers Letters were fent out of France to

divers Inhabitants of Dover, in which it was fuppofed there might be Letters of

danger enclofed, but that no body had power to fearch and open them. That the

Caftle of Dcix»er was out of repair and unfurniflied of Arms and Ammunition.
That the Irifi were fo opprefs'd with Taxes, that they had fcarce Bread left, and

would be willing to partake the plenty of England.

Some fpake to this Letter^ "but no Man knew the Perfbn that wrote it.

Six Henry Fane the E\deT , who had lately been put out of the Secretary's place,

faid that he wondred by whofc Hand thofe Men had pafTes to go beyondSca ; For

when himfelf had the Honour lately to f;rve in the Secretary's place, he knew
that fuch pafles were to come through his hand ; But nothing could be refolvcd

on till Murrel weie known, or he who wrote the Letter; whole Credit the

Houfe concluded to enquire after.

Mr. Denzil Hollii delivered in an Examination taken before Sir Thomas Grjmes
ind Sit fohn Lenthall two ]\ii\ices oi tht Pace in Surrey, touching words Ipoken

by one John Sampfon a mean Fellow, that the Kingdom would never be in quiet

till Mr. Pym, and fuch others as he, were hanged up. The tiid Simpfon being

brought into the Houfe , acknowledged he might fpeak thofe words, being in

drink j fo being withdrawn, it was ordered he fhould be fent back to the Juliices

of Peace, to be fent to the Houfe of Corrcdtion.

At this time the Princefs, the Lady M^ry, according to the defire of the States of

Holland was preparing to go thither, and the Queen defired to accompany her,

to which His Majefty gave Confent, but thought fit to acquaint the Parhament
therewith.

Alfo a Petition came in the Names of the Knights, Gentlemen, and Freeholders
of the County of Xewf, which was read in the Houfe of Commons, acknowledging
their great care and pains for the publick. As alfo the Copy of another Petition

to the Lords, praying their Conjundlion with the Houfe of Commons, in the

removal of the Popifti Lords and! Eilhops out of the Houfe of Peers, the evil

Counfellors about the King, and the Vindication of the Priviledges of Parlia-

ment.

Upon a Petition delivered by many Inhabitants of Suffolk and part of Efex to

the Houfe of Commons, with a Copy of a Petition to the Lords, for Retorma-
fion in matters of Religion, declaring how their free trading was ftopt by the

prtfent deftracflions of the timesi Thanks was returned to the Petitioners for their

X X X Care
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care and obedience to the Orders of the Houfein not coming id multitudes. They

alio prayed in their Petition, that the Popifh Lords and Bifliops Votes might be

taken away and fcandalous Minifters removed.

The Members of the Houft, who were fent to the King with Rcafons to move

His MajeHy to give His Royal Affent, lor the taking away all Temporal Jurifdidi-

ons from thofe in holy Orders, and to the Bill for preffing of Souldiers for Ire-

Lmd, brought this Anfwer from the King, that for the firft matter it required con-

(ider'ation, and for the fecond his Council had not feen or confidered of it, but he

would return as fpeedy an Anfwer as he could.

Petitions at this time came to the Parliament in the Names of the Knights,

Minirters, and Freeholders ofthe County oi Oxford., Lincoln, and Northampton, with

a Copy of other Petitions which were prefented to the Lords (tb all which

Thanks were returned) defiring the removal of Popifti Lords and Bi(hops out of the

Houfi of Peers, and a good Concurrence between both Houfes.

Upon a Petition delivered to the Houfe of Commons, from divers well af-

fcded Perfons, who therein offered to raife Forces upon their own Charge, and

to maintain them for the reducing the Rebels in Ireland^ and afterward to re-

ceive their recompence out of the Rebels Ellates, as the Parliament fiiould order,

the Confideracion thereof was referred to tloe cofjfderation of the Irijh Committee.

The Houfe proceeded at this time where they left in Mr. Pierpomis Report, in

nominating Perfons to be Lieutenants in the Counties of England and Wales.

TheCity of Z.fl«(/oM delivered to the Houfe of Commons, a Note of the Names
of fuch as they deiired to be put in the Truft of the Militia, which was agreed

unto by the Houfe.

The lllher of the Black Rod come to the Commons Houfe to call the Speaker^

Mpon Monday February x.\\e i4f/j. and the Members up to fee two Bills pafTcd by

Commiffion, wz.
The f]rft to take away the Votes of Bifhops in Parliament, and all Tem.poral

Jurifdidions and OfKces as to be Privy-Counccllors, Juftices of the Peace, &c.
from them, and all others in holy Orders.

The fecond, for prefTing of Souldiers for the Service of Jre/^w^?, reciting, that

whereas by the Laws of the Realm none of His Majefty's Subjeds ought to be

imprefTed, or compelled to go out of his County to ferve as a Souldicr in the

Wars, except in cafeof necdTityof fudden coming.of ftrange Enemies, or except

they be bound by Tenure of their Lands » yet for the prevention of the Plots and

and Confpiricies in the Kingdom of Ireland and of this Kingdom of England, and

for the fuppcffingof that dangerous Rebellion, it's enaded, that from the i/.of
December, 16^1 • to the l/. of November, i6^i. The Jullices, €i?"c. may Raife,

Leavy, and Imprefs fo many Men for Souldiers, Gunners, and Chyrurgeons, as

(hall be appointed by His Majefty and both Houfe of Parliament for the Service of

England ox Ireland. Andifany refufc i to be committed to Goal for fix Months,

and alfo till he pay lo/. and for default of payment, to remain in Prifon without

Bailor Mainprize twelve Months more.

His Mdjeflfs Meffage to loth Houfes . of Parliawenr, February

tke 14th. 1 641.

' ""p* Hough His Majefly is affured, that his having fo fuddenly pafTed thefe two
1 'Bills, bting of fo great importance, and fo earneftly deiired by both

' Houfes, will ferve to allure His Parliament, That he defires nothing more then
' the fatisfadion of His Kingdom ;

yet that he may further manifeft to both Houfes
' how impatient he is, till he find out a full Remedy to compofe the prefent Di-
' ftcmpers, he is pleafed to fignifie.

'That His Majefty will by Proclamation require, that all Statutes made con-
'ccrning Recufants, be with all Care, Diligence, and Severity put in exc-
' cution.

' That His Majefty is refolved, that the feven condemned Priefts (hall be im-
' mediately banifhedrif his Parliament (hall confent thereunto:) And His Majefty
' will give prefent Order (if it (hall be held fit by both Houfes) that a Proclamation

^
iflue to require all Romifh Priefts within twenty days to depart the Kingdom, and

^
if any (hall be apprehended after that time. His Majefty aflures both Houfes, in
the word of a King, that he will grant no pardon to any fuch, without confent

^ of his Parliament. 'And
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* And bccaiifeHisMajcny obfcrvcs great and different troubles to arifc in the
' Hearts of iiis 1\( pie, concerning the Goveirment and Liturgy of the Churchy
' HisMajcfiyis willing to declare. That He will refer that whole Conlidcration to
' the VVifdoniof His Parliament, which he dtlires them to enter into ("peedily, that
' the prcfcnt Didradions about the fame may be compofcd. But deiires not to be
'prefl'ed toany fiiigle Ad on his part, till the whole be fo digeliedand fettled by
' both Houfcs, that His Majcliy tnay clearly fee what is tit to be le(f, as well as
' what is iit to be taken away.

'For 7)f/(jr<-/ (in behalfof which His Majeifly's heart bleeds) as His Majcny hath
'concurred with ull Propofitions made for that Service by His Parliament, fo He
'isrefolvcd to leave nothing undone for their Relief which (hall fall within His
' poiJible power, nor will rtfufe to venture His own Perfon in that War, if His
' Parliament (hall think it convenient for the reduction of that miferable King-
'dom.

* And laftly. His Majcfly taking notice by feveral Petitions ofthe great andgene-
'ral decay of Trade in this Kingdom, and more particularly of that of Clothing,
' and new Draperies (concerning which He received lately at Greenwich a mcdeit,
' butearneft Petition from the Clothiers of Suffolk) of which decay cf Trade His
' Majrfly hith a v?ry deep Senfe, both in rcfpecfl of the extrcamwant and poverty
'itliith bi ought,and mult bring upon many thoufands of his loving Subjcds, and of
'the intlucnce it muflhave in a very (hort time upon the very fubfifknce of this
' Nation, doth earnellly recommend the Confideration of that great and weighty
"^bulinefs to both Houf<:, i promiling them^ that He will moll readily concur in any
•^Refolution their Wifdoms fhall find out, which may conduce to fo neccflary a
' Work.

17 Caroli.

"jTHE Lords and Commorjs afTembled in Parliament, do with much joy receive
* and with thankfulnefs acknowledge your Majefly's Grace and favour in

giving your Royal AfTent to a Bill, intituled. An A5i for Aif'tnabling all Perfonsin

holy Orders to exercife any Temporal yurijdiclion cr Authority '. And alfo your Majefly's

care for Ireland.^ expreffed in the difpatch of theBiH of preflingj fo much importing

the Safety of that, and this Kingdom.

A Mejfage from a Committee cf hoth Hou/es of Parliament to the Spanifh

Ambafjador to mihflay <f Ships at Dunkirk intended for the Supply of

the Rebels in Ireland.

THE Lords and Commons iiave commanded us to intimate to the Spanifli

Anribalfador, the Advertiftment that they have received of certain Ships

lying in Dunkirk loaded with Ammunition ready to kt Sale, intended for the

Reliefof the Rebels of Ireland : This they hold contrary to the Articles agreed up--

on, in the Treaties of Peace between the two Crowns ; and therefore the Ainbaf-

fadoris to be moved from both Houfes, to fend fpeedly to Dunkirk, and to all o-

ther his Maltcrs Dominions, and unto the King his Malkr, to make iky of thofe

and all fuch Ships as may carry any fupply of Men, Viduals, Money, or any o-

ther Aid to His Majefly's Subjcdts, that at this prcfcnt are in Rebellion in Ireland,

which otherwife will be undcrltood to be a Breach of the Treaties between the

Crowns oiEngland 2inA Spain, and fo refented by the Parliament.

yi Meffage having been fent to the Queen from both Houfes, to vindicate

tbemfelvesfromfamefalje Reports ofa Defign to accufe Her of Treafon, and
praying Her Majefiy to difcovcr the Authors of thofe Reports and Afper-

ftons. Her Majefiy returned this Anfwer.

'f~TnHE Queen having received a Meffage from both Houfes of Parliament by

JL
''

the Earl ofNeji^port and the Lord Seymor, intimating unto her, that //;<; had
' been toldy.hzt the Houfc of Commons had an intention to acciife her of High-Treajon,

"and that Articles to that purpose had been (hewed unto her, returns this Anfwer,
' That tiiere was a general ileport of an Acculation intended againlt her^ but flie

' ncvtr fawany Articles in Writing j and having no certain Author either for the

^one or for the other, (he gave little Credit thereunto, and much lefs now
X X X 2 ' being
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'being aflured from the Houfe of Commons, that never any fuch thing came in-

' to their thoughts. » r /- l i < t

' Nor will (he believe they will lay zn Afpethon upon her, who hath ever been

f unapt fo far to mifconfier the Aaiunof any one Pcrfon, and much more the

' proccedin.cs of Parliament, and (hall at all times wilha happy underlhnding be-

' twccn the'King and his People.

It is ordered that the Declaration concerning the Caufes oftheprcfent Evils.and

Di(iempers of the Kingdom, with the Remedies Ihould be brought into the Houfe

to Morrow, to be ccnlidercd of.

At this time there were certain Letters taken coming from beyond-Seas from

Gcor£e Lord Digbjy to Mr. Secretary Nicholas, and to Sir LeTi^is Dives, and others

aHo with them to the Qiieen,which lall was debated whether it was (it to be opened,

and at length it was re(blved for the opening of the Letters; whereupon the Com-
mons fent a Mcfiage to the Lords for a Committee of both Houfcs to open the

Letters and report.

A Petition from the County of Kr/t, with a Copy of one to HisMajefty, and a-

nother to the Peers, were read and approved of by the Houfe i and Thanks given

to the Petitioners by the ^/^ert^er, for their great Care of the Chmch and Common-
wealth.

The Committee appointed to confider of the Lord D/^^y's Letters, made their

Report i and the Bulincfs was referred to a Committee, to frame a Declaration

to His Majcdy ofReafons for the opening thefe Letters, and the Copy of the

Letters to be fent to His Majefty i whereupon there was drawn up the following

MtlTage.

A Mellagc from both Houfes of Parliament, fent to the King apd Queens
Ma jellies : Touching certain Letters lately intercepted and as it may
be conjedured, fent from the Lord Digl>j to the Queen's Majefty.

Moft Gracious Sovereign,

YO UR Aiajefifs mofi Loyal and Faithful Subjects the Lords and CoruTMons in

Tarliament, have receivedyow MeJJage fent at the InJlance\of the Queen's Ma'
jefiy, and upon confideration thereof to our great Joy and Content, find tljerem clear ex-

peffions ofGrace and Favour from both your Majejty's, for which we return our mofi
humble thanks, andhave here with all knt the Tranfcript of that Letter required by
your Mayfly, aslikewife of t7i>o other Letters directed to Mafier Secretary Nlchohs and
Sir Lewis Dives, all which were brought to us under one Cover Indorfed to Mr. Se-

cretary, with information that they were written by the Lord D'lghy, who being aTer-

Jo» fledfrom the fufiice of Parliament, and one who had given many evidences of

diJaffeSlion to the Publick Good j fVe conceived it neceffary to open the two former ; and
fndingfundry exprefions in themfull ofJfperity and Malignity to the Parliament, We
thought it very probable that the like may be contained in that to Her Majefiy, and that
It would be dijJjonourable to Her Majefiy and dangerous for the Kingdom if it Jliouldnot
be opejiedt wherein we were not a whit deceived, as your M.tjeflj may well perceive
by the Contents thereof

And altotigh we cannot but he very fenfble cf the great difhonour therein done to

your Majejty s, and the malicious endeavours of fomenting and encreafmg the jealoufes

f^etu'ixtyourMajtfiy and yourPeople
;
yet we are farfrom refleSing any thing upon the

Uuem, oreXpeBingany fattsfailionfrom Her Majefiy, but impute all to the bold and
envenomed Spirit of the Man ; only rve mofl earnefiy befeech your M.ifefty to perfwade

^
jY!-^"'

^"^ "^'^^ "°^ vouchfafe any countenance to or correfpsndsncy with the
y'''^C>igh)\ or any other of the Fugitives or Traitors, wbofe offences now depend under
the exammation andjudgment of Parliament, which we afure our filves will be very
fJfeUual tojunher the removal of all Jealoufies and Difcontents betmxr your MajeHy

"
of your Alaji

"

and Profperity.

The Letter from the Lord Dighy to the Qoeen herein mentioned, was

Midam,

flmll

and

in an

your People, and the fettling the great Affairs of your Majefiy and the Kingdom,
^"JJ'^y^dfiate and condition%f nfmur, Safety, an-

"

as foUoweth,

I lloirtlJ^VW ^° ^''fe»"to your Majcdy with Freedom k-r *y Exprefs, tillme tbat I have a Cypher, which I befeech your Majefty to vouchfafe me. At
this
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this time therefore Ijhall only let your Majejly know, where the hurKhUjl and wop faith-

ful Servant you have iit the World is here at Middleborough, where I fliall retnam in

the frivatej} way I can, till I receive itjJiruElion how to ferva the King and your M.'-

je/lyitttheje parts, if the King betake Ijimfelf to a hit place, -where he may avow and

protect his Servants from R3^e( I meanJ and violence (for from . JuiliccI will never

implore it ) I^iall then live in impatience and in nsi/ery till I wait upon you : But if after

all he hath done of lite, he JJiall betake himfilf to the eziieR and compliantcli ways of
Accommodation, lam confident that t/xn I (liall ferve him more by my abjence then by

all my induHry ; and it will be a comfort to me in all Calamities, if I caimot

ferve you by my aBions, that I may do it in fome kind by my (uffQi'ings for your f.ike,

having, 1 froteit to God, no meafure of happinefs or misfortune in this world, but

what I derivefrom your Majeflies value of fny affellion and fidelity,

Middleborough, Jan. 21. 1641.

Dear Brother, •

IHope you will have received the Letter which t wrote unto you from aboard Sir ]o.

Pennington, wherein I gave you account of the Accident ofOuQaVs man, andwhy

I thought fitting to continue my journey i«ro Holland
;
going ftiU upon this ground, that

if things go on by way of accommodation, hy my absence the King will be advanta'

ged. If the King declare himfelfand retire to a fafe place, I fliall be able to wait up-

on him from hence, as well as out of any part of England, over and above the fervice

I may do him here in thf mean time> Befides that, I found all the Forts Jo ilritt,that

if I had not taken this opportunity of Sir John Pdnnmgton's fiorwardnejs in the King's

fervice, it would have been tmpofjihlefor me to have gotten away at any other time,
.

I am now here at Middleborougli, at the Golden Fleece upon the Market, at OKe

George Pcterfon .J H«)«y(?, where I will remain till 1 receive fromyou Adverlifimait

of the Hate of things, and likewife InfiruCiions from their Majefiies, which 1 defi\e

yon to haften unto me by fome fafe handy and withal to fend unto me a Cypher, whereby

we may write unto one another furely. Ifyou knew how eafie a pafjage it wen, you

would offei the King to come over for fome few days your felf ; God knows I have

not a thought towards my Cmntry to make me Blujli^ much lefs Criminal, but where

Traitors have fo great a fway, the hcnefieil thoughts may prove moji trcafonable.

Let Dick Shirley be difpatcht hither fpeedily with fuch Mack Cloaths and Lmnen as I

have, and let your Letters be dirtdedto the Baron of Sherbuinj for by that name I live

unknownjet care be taken for Bills of Exchange, Mi^ClXQhorow^x Jan.zo.1641. J'ours.

The Commttee of Lords appointee/ to Difcover and Prevent Evil Councel-

lors ahvHt Bis Majefij, paffid feveral f^oteSf which acre reported to the

Houfe.

i.npHat his Majefty be defired, that all Privy Councellors and Great Officers

X. of State, except fuch as had their Places by Inheritance be removed.

That his Majefty would be pleafed to receive none Into thofe Places, but (uch

as fliall be recommended, by the Humble Advice of both Houles of Parlia-

ment.

That Mr. William Murray, and Endymion Porter, Lord Digby , Mr. IViUtam

Crofts and Sir John Winter be removed from the Perfons of the King and Qi^ieen,

as conceived to give dangerous Couniel.

Upon Wedmfday the i6th of February^ certain propofitions for the raifing of

niony for the more fpeedy and effedual reducing ot Ireland, propofing that not

left than one Million of Money will perfect that work.

Upon February 17. a Bill was read for fuppreffing of divers Innovations in the

Church, for the abolifliing of luperftitious and fcandalous Minilters and Idola-

trous Pradices, the better obfervation of the Lord's Day, called Sunday > and

for fettling of Preaching and Preachers was read the fccond time, and Com-
mitted.

A Petition was at this time read from the County of Sufi'ex, together with a

Copy of a Petition to the Houle ofPeers, for a through Reformation in Religi-

on, and a good Concurrence with the Lords.
_

.

Upon February 18. a Meffage was a fent to the Lords for their Conftnt, in

appointing the Earl of Holland to draW forth the Trained Bands upon TutfJay

next, bsiiig Shrove Tuefday, to prevent difbrders, &c. Xxx 3 , -A-,

I 7 Caroli,

The Lord Dig.

b)i'% Letter to

the Quccn,7<in.

}.i.

Lord Uigb)'t

Letter to Sir

Levpis Dives.

Votes againft

Evil Councel-

lors,

Feb. 16.

/rf/anyrequires

a Million.

Bill againn In-

novations, Feb.

17.

SvJJex Petition
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17 Caroli.

Biftiopi ippcw.

lordDiii) to

bcchjrgcdwitn

High Treafoa

Relief going to

the Irifh Rebels

ftopt.

Pel>.n.t6^i.

A Petition a-
;

gainft the fet-

Icment of the

Militia in £,on-

Joti, taken from

Mr. Gardiner,

and he Com-
mitted.

A MeffagC was fent from the Lords to the Commons on Febrtiary the i^tb to

Ifipnifiethat the twelve Bi(hops were come to the Houle of Peers, which they

thoiiKhi he to acquaint the Houfe of Commons with, to the end that thole

Members of the Houle of Commons, who were to manage the Impeachment

aeainft them, might come up to the Lords Houfe, whereupon certain Mem-
bers of the Houfe of Commons, who were of the Long Robe, went up ac-

cordingly.

The Committee, appointed to draw up the Charge againft the Lord Digby,

made report to the Houfe, whereupon it was refolved upon the Queftion, that

the Houfe hath fufficient grounds to accufe the Lord Digby of High Trea-

fon.

Upon February 31. the Hoiule of Commons debated the King's Aniwer, fent

on Saturday laft to the Petition, for the ordering of ths Militia of the Kingdom,
which was to this purpole, That it being a matter of great weight, and his

Qiiecn and Daughter, being both going to Holland, he could not fo fuddenly

confider of a particular Aniwer, but make relpite until his return which would
be very fuddenly.

Whereupon the Houle of Commons drew up another Petition, further to

move his Majefty for a (peedy Anfwer therein,for that the dangers of the Kingdom
were fo great that it would not admit of delay ; the Lords alio joyned in this

Petition , and one Lord and two Commoners were lent to the King there-

with.

A Letter brought to the Houle of Commons from De'vonfliire, informing that

there was a Cnall Veflel driven into a Harbour in that Country by Crofs Winds
that came from Dunkirk, wherein was Ammunition and Ibme Commanders, and
other Provifions going to allift the Rebels in Ireland ( as was fufpedied ) whereup-
on the Houle ordered that the laid Veflel fhould be leized, and her Lading
taken forth, and the men found in her fent to the Parliament.

An Order drawn up, that the Corn, Victuals and other Provifions to be lent

to relieve the Proteftants in Ireland, fhould be tranfported free of Cujioms,

There was one Mr. Gardner, a rich Citizen brought before the Houfe ofCom-
mons, upon intelligence given to the Houle, that he and Ibme others had gone
about to petition the King, and contradid: an Order of both Houles for the

ordering of the Militia of the City, 'uiz- that there fhould be a Committee of
Citizens chofen by the Lord Mayor and Common Coun,ril , for the Ordering of the faid

Militia, which propolltion was firft made to the Parliament by the City, and
fully aflentcd unto by the Lord Mayor ; whereupon the Common Council, ac-

cording to the Order, proceded to the making of an Eleftion, which was con-
firmed by an Order ofboth Houles ; But the Citizens difapproving ofthe Eledion,
alledging, that by their Charter their Lord Mayor ought to be Lieutenant of
the City to order the Militia, drew up a Petition for a new Election, and got
about feme ^oo.hands to it.Ofwhich Petition the Houfe having notice, appointed
one Mr. Long and fome other ( Members of the Commons ) to enquire after it,

who found the Petition with the laid Mr. Gardner, and brought the lame to the

Houfe; The laid Mr. Gardner, upon his Examination, refufing to give Anfwer
to fome QueitioHs propounded by the Committee, was by Order of the Houfe
lent to the Tower for his Contempt.

About thirty or forty other Citizens came to the Houfe of Commons and pre-

lenred them with a Copy of the laid Petition, which was drawn concerning the
Militia, which was taken from Mr. Gardner by Order of the Houfe, defiring
Mr. Long might produce that Petition, and that it might be read in tlie Houle,
and they alfo prelented another Petition to the Lords concerning the lame bu-
finefs

; but the Houfe of Commons refufing to have the original Petition read in
the Houfe,for that there were many that fubfcribed thereunto,who had relinquiflit

their hands, gave Order that thofe Gentlemen that brought the Copy to the
Houle, ftiould fubfcribe their hands to the fame, which being done, and the Pe-
tition again prefented, after a great debate concerning it, Mr. Bmion, one of
the Chief of them was twice called into the Houfe, and examined concerning

*t
^'^-^ Houle taking fome offence at fome words fpoken by hi.m in" juffitying

the aftions of himfelfand the others concerning that bufinefs, and being called
in the third time, he abfented himlelf, and could not be found, whereupon
there was a Committee appointed prefently to examine thofe Gentlemen leveral-
ly, and to make Report thereof.

But

I
It
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But that Committee had not fate long before there came a Meffage from the

Lords to defire that there might be a Committee of the Houle of Commons ap
pointed to joyn with the Lords, to confider of a Petition delivered by thofe Ci-

tizens to the Lords that morning, whereupon the Committee ot the Commons
went up, and having (pent fome time in debate concerning it, they Ordered
that thofe Citizens fhould be appointed again to attend the Committee the next
day to be examined, and the faid Mr. Binlon was afterwards Committed.

A Mejfage from loth Houfes of farliament mtto His Majejly concering

the Prince His Son.

TH E Lords and Commons in Parliament humbly defire his Majefty , that

the Prince may not be removed from Hamptcn Court, and that for thefc

enluing Realons;

I. They conceive that his Majefty had refolved, that the Prince fliouldftay

at Hampton Cottrt until his Majefties return.

a. That the Lord Marquels Hertford, appointed by his Majefty to be Gover-
nour of the Prince, and approved of and Commanded by the Parliament to give

his perfonal attendance on the Prince, is now fo indifpoled in his health, that he
is not able to attend the Prince to any other place.

3. That the Prince his removal, at this time from Hampton Court may be a

caufe to promote Jealoufies and Fears in the hearts of his Majefties good Subjects,

which they conceive very neceflary to avoid.

Die Jovis^ 24. Feh. 1641.

Ordered by the Lords and Commons in Parliament, that the Lord Howard
of Charelton (hall attend upon the King, andprefent thefe Reafons to his Ma
jefty.

John Brown, Ckr. Parlament.

His Mdje^ies Anfmr to the Reafons he received, hywaj of Mejfage, from
both Houfes cencerning the Prince Hu Son.

TTpHat his Majefty intended at his remove from Hampton Court with his Royal

J. ' Confort, the Queen, towards)Powr, that the Prince his Son fhould ftay

at Hampton Court till his Majefty returned to fome of his Houfes, and thereupon

aflbon as his Mijefty refolved, upon a certain day, to be at Greenwich, he Com-
manded that his Son fllould attend him there, which was no way contrary to

his former intention.
' 2. That his Majefty was very forty to hear of the indifpofition of the Mar-
quefs of Hertford, being the perfon upon whom he principally relies for the care

of his dearelt Son. But if that indifpofition ftiould have lafted,his Majefty could

no way think fit that his want of Health ftiould have hindred the Prince from
waiting upon his Majefty according to his Command, and therefore would
have been much offended if the Prince had failed of meeting his Majefty accord-

ing to his appointment.
'

5. To the Fears and Jealoufies his Majefty knows not what Anfwer to give,

not being able to imagin from what grounds they proceed ; but if any infor-

mation have been given to that purpofe, his Majefty much defires that the fame
may be examined to the bottom, and then he hopes, that their Fears and Jea-

loufies will be hereafter continued only with reference to his Majefties Rights

and Honour.

An Ordinance of loth Houfes of Parliament, for the fafe^ard of the Farliu'

meat, Tower and City of Loodon, under the Command of Serjant Major
General Skippon.

w at
Hereas upon the 12th of Januarj laft paft ( amongft other things in th

Order j ) it is Ordered by the Lords and Commons in Parliament, j^
thef^
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An. I ^4

1

Mr. B'nicn

Cojnmitted.

Fei, 24. That
the Prince may
not be remo-
ved.

The King's

Anfwer
Concerning the

Princcjfe*, 24.

An bfdiaance
for fafegard of
the Parilanicnt,

I

City, 27f.
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Ah. 1641.

Votes upon tlie

Propofitions

for reducing of

Ireland.

thcf- words And for the bctur (afe^ard of theTo7ver; it is further Ordired by both

Hot}a of Parliament, that the Sheriffs of London and Middlefex, flial! appoint and

I Uitficient gard about the 'Tcoi-er ;
both by Land and IFater,under the Command of

' Serieant Major General Skippon, Commander of the gards of Parliament, and that

\ ,
j Ij i^g cartful to fee the former Order obfer'ved. Now whereas the laid Ser-

'

t Ma jor having ("in his great care and faithfulnefs) given his advice to the faid
'

^leriffs concerning what gards he conceived to be fitting, and how the fame

i gards ought to have been ordered by Water and Land, as be thought moft ad-

j v^intagious for the faid feivice, whereas alfo the laid Srejeant Major hath given

his further Advice and Order to divers other perfons concerning the timely difco-

verv and preventing of any thing that might have been attempted or done
j

contrary to the intent of the faid Order of both Houlcs of Parliament.
j

And whereas the faid Serjeant Major Skippon, hath according to the Truft re-
'

poled in him by the City of London, placed the Trained Bands of the faid City,
j

ac the farther end of "Tower-fireet ; and in fuch other places within and about
j

the City, as he conceived to be moft for the fafety of the City j all and every I

particular of the which premiffes, and whatfoever elfe in th.e lame kind» and '

to the fame ends, that he the faid Srejeant Major hath adviled, or done, or {hall

'

advife, or do according to the Order aforelaid, is hereby well approved of, and

fully warranted by both Houfes of Parliament, as being for the real good lervice

of his Majeftv, and the Common-wealth, as alio for the lafety of the Parlia-

ment and City ; and is in all, and every part thereof according to his Duty,

the late Proteftation, and the Laws of this Kingdom j and if any perfon Ihalf

Arreft, or any other way trouble him for lb doing, he doth break the priviledge

of Parliament, violate the liberty of the Subjects, and is hereby declared an ene-

my to the Common-wealth.

The Votes of the Lordi and Commom^ upon the Propofitions made Ij divers

Worthy and Well affefled Perfons for the Speet^y and effeflual reducing

of the Kingdom of Ireland.

TH E Lords and Commons taking into their ferious Confiderations, as well

theneceflity of a (peedy reducing of the Rebels oi Ireland to their due obe-

dience, as alfo the great (ums of money, that the Commons of England have

of late paid for the publick and neceflary AiFairs of the Kingdom, whereof the

Lords and Commons are very fenfible and defirous to imbrace all good and

Honourable Ways tending to his Majefties greatnsls, and Profit, the lettling of

that Realm, and the eafe of his Majellies Subjeds of England'^ And whereas di-

vers Worthy and Well-afFeded Perfons perceiving that many MilUo7is of Acres

of the Rebels Lands of that Kingdom, which go under the name oi profitable

i(j«^j,will be confifcate,and to bedilpoledof ;and that in cafe two MiUionsand

a half of thefe Acres to be equally taken out of the four Provinces of that King-

dom, may be allotted for the fatisfadion of fuch perfons as lliall disburle any

fums of mony for the reducing of the Rebels there, would efTeiilnally accom-

plilh the fame, have made thefe Propofitions following,
j

I. That two Millions and an half of thofe Acres may be affigned, allotted

and divided amongft them after this proportion, viz,^

For each Adventure of

1000 Acres in U'^?e>-,

1000 Acres in Conaught,

1000 Acres in Munfier.

1000 Acres in Lemjhr.

\

All according to the Englifli meafure, and confifting of Meadow, Arrable and
profitable Pafture, die Bogs, Woods, and barren Mountains, being caft in over

and above thole two Millions and a half of Acres to be holdenin Free andCom-

mon Soccageoi the King, as of his Caille a.t Dublin.

2: That out of thele two Millions and a half of Acres, a Conftant Rent
ftiall be referved to the Crown of Evglmd, after this Proportion, v/^.

dt

Out of each Acre thereofin

OJlfier.

TCanaught

Munfier,

fLeinfier.

.2.

2.

3-

4'
Where-
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v\ hereby his Majefties Revenue, out of thofe Lands, will be much improved,
'befides the ad /antages that he will have by the coming to his hands of all other

the lands of the Rebels and their perfojial Eftatcs, without any Charge to his

Majefty.

3. That for the creeling of Ma?imrs, fettling of Wafts and Commons, main-
taining of preaching Mmtfiers, creating of Corporations, and regulating of the io-

veral Plantations, one or more Commiflions be hereafter granted by Authority

of Parliament.

. 4. That mony for this great occafion maybe the more fpeedily advanced, all

the undertakers in the City oiLondon, and within 20. miles dillant thereof, iliall

under-write their leveral lums before the 20th day o^March 1641. and all with-

in 60. miles of London before tlie firft of Jpril 1642. And the relt of the King-

dom before the firft day of May 1642.

J.
That the feveral fums to be under-written, (hall be paid in at four pay-

ments, 'viz.. one fourth part within ten days after fuch undcr^writing, and the

three parts at three months, three months, and three months, all to be paid into

the Chamber of London.

6. That tor the better je«n»^ of the faid feveral lums accordingly, everyone
that doth fo under-write, Ihall at the time of hisfublcription pay down the 20th
part of the total lum thatfliall be by him then under- written.

And in caie that the refidue of his firft 4th part be not paid in to fuch perfbn

or perfons, as (hall be appointed to receive the fame, within ten days before li-

mited, then fuch party fhall not only forfeit the 2och part of thefum total for-

merly depofited, but fo much more of his firft 4th payment to be added there-

unto, as lliall make up the one moiety of the faid firft payment ; and if the

fame perloniliall fail in any other of the three payments^ he ihall then forfeit his

entire firft 4th part, and all the benefit of his iubfcription, which forfeiture fhall

accrue to the common benefit of the reft of the Undertakers.

The Lords and Commons, upon due and mature deliberation of thefe pro-

pofitions, have approved of them, and given their confent unto the fame, and
will become humble Petitioners to his Majefty for his Royal Approbation there-

of, and that hereafter he will be pleafed, upon the humble fuit of both Houfes

of Parliament, to give his Royal affent to fuch Btlls as they fhall tender unto

him for the fettling of thofe propofitions and all other things neceffarily conducing
thereunto.

His Majefties Gracious Anfwer and Ajfent declared unto the Propofitions of

both Houfes of Parliament, February 24. 1641. was as folloiveth.

' TT I S Majefty being very glad to receive any Propofition that may repair

J. J, ' the Calamity of his diftreffed Kingdom of Ireland, efpecially when it

'may be without burthen or irapofition, and for the eafe of his good Subjedsof
' this Kingdom, hath gracioufly confidered the overture made by both Houfes of
' Parliament to that purpofe, and returus this Anfwer.

'That as he hath offered, and is If ill ready to venture his own Royal Perfon
' for the recovery of that Kingdom, if his Parliament fhall advife him thereun-

'tOj fo he will not deny to contribute any other affiitance he can to that fervice,

'by parting with any profit or advantage of his own there ; And therefore (re-

plying upon the Wifdoni of his Parliament J doth confent to every Propofition

'now made to him, without taking time to examine, whether this courfemay
' not retard the reducing of that Kingdom by exafperating the Rebels, and rcn-

'dring them defperate of being received into Grace if they fhall return to their

' Obedience.
' And his Majefty will be ready to give his Royal Affent to all fuch Bills as

' fhall be tendred unto him by his Parliament for the confirmation of every par-

' ticular of this propofition.

Die yeneris^ Feh. 25. 1641.

Ordered, By the Lords in Parliament, that the Propofitions concerning Ireland,

and his Majefties Gracious Anfwer thereunto, together with the direCiims, fhall

be forthwith printed and publifhed.

And

Caroli ij.

King's Aflent to

thefe Propofiti-

ons.

_ /
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An. 1641-

Dirc.?iion$

touching Sub-

fcripiions for

Ireland.

A Letter fent

from both

Houfcs of Par-

lumfnt to all

the High She-

riffs of this

Kingdom, to

promote the

IJte Propcfiti-

ons for IieUnd.

/

And for the letter ejfeWitig of this Wvrk, the Lords and Commons have thought

fit to puhlifh thefe enjuing dircdlions.

WHereas according to the proportion of Lands in the Propofitions menti-

oned (being two millions and a half of Acres J thefiimstobe under-

vviitten, will not exceed one million of money, it will be requifite, that toge-

ther with the iums under- written, the day and time of each iublcription be like-

wile fet down, to the intent that thofe who do underwrite before the Million

of mony ftiall be made up, may not be excluded from the benefit of their reipe-

dive fubfcriptions, in cale they make payment of the reipedtive funis according

to the propofitions.

NevertheleJs, if any (hall under-write after the million of money ihall be

made up, they fhall be admitted to the fharesoffuch as f having under-written

to the million) {hall fail of payment according to the propofitions, orelfe (at

their eleAion) iliallbe forthwith repaid all (uch funis as they ihall have paid in,

upon hope of taking benefit of the propofitions.

-^ 2. The places to be appointed for the feveral under- writings, to be • for

the Cities of I.w;?/o« and IVeftm'mfier, and the ConatiQs o^ Sarre^ and Middkfex,

the Cbjtnkr of London : For all other Counties in "England and Wales, the

Towns where the lafl: Affizes were kept : But any of thoie Counties that Hiall

defire to under-write in London^ n)ay be at liberty to do it there.

3. The perfons to be imployed in taking the under-writings, and receiving

the monys for London and Wejlminfier, Middlefex and Surrey, are to be fuch, as

upon further confaltarion with the Citizens of Lo?idon, lliall be appointed. And
in all other Counties re(pe<5iively the Sheriffs of the faid Counties, who are to give

Acquittances for fuch fums as they (h.ill receive.

4. That printed Books of the Propofitions, and his Majefties Anfwer there-

unto, and of the Inftrudions fhall be fent, and Letters written from the Speaker

to the feveral Sheriff's of the faid Counties, who Ihall publifh the iBcoks and

Letters at the next Affiz^es, and fhall then likewife give publick notice of the times

and places by them to be appointed, as well for the feveral under- writii.gs, as for

the payment of the fums that fhall be under-written ; And for the better publifh-

ing of thefe Books, the feveral Citizens and Burgcflesot the Houle ofCommons
lliall forthwith fend down feveral Books and Letters to the Head Officers oftheir

Cities and Burroughs refpedively.

?. That the feveral Sheriffs Ihall from week to week fend up to the Chamber

of London, a true Lilt of the Names and Sumsfubfcribed, and of the time of the

fubicriptions.

<5. For the better encouragement of fuch perfons as fliall be imployed for the

City of London and the parts adjoyning, as likewife of the faid Sheriffs, and
fuch other perfons as fhall be by them imployed herein, it fhall, and may be
lawful for the faid Sheriffs, and for the faid perfons appointed for the City of
London relpediively, to dedud and retain to his or their ufe, after the rate ofone
penny in the pound, for their pains and charges in receiving the faid fums, and
in returning the fame.

"

7. Thar together with the printed Propofitions and Letters from the Speaker,
Paper Books with Titles prefixed, iliall be fent down to the Sheriffs of each
Ccunty, in the beginning of which Books, next under the Titles, the Knights,
Citizens and Burgelfes refpectively, thatferve for the fame, and who ihall undcr->
write any fum, according to the laid Propofitions, fhall fublcribe their Names
and Sums in the firit place.

Mr. Sheriff,

THE Lords and Qommons being deeply fenfihle ofthe unfpeakable Calamities, which
bis Majefiies good Subjeds of the Kingdom of Ireland do now Jiff'er by the bar-

barous Cruelties and Maffiures of the Rebels there] and cciiceiving thefe Fropoftiofis
herewith fent (being Ratified by his Majefiies Koyal y^lffcnt, and the unanimous J^pro-
bationof both Hciijes of ?arltam,nt) do uudotibtedly tend to the Jpeedy and effiiual
reducing of thofe bloody Rebels, the fropagating of the Prtttefiant Religion, the Aug-
mtntmgofthe Greatnejs, and the Revenue of the Crown of Englano, arj the e/lj-
fl'jhing of an happy and firm Peace, for the future, in his Majefitcs three Kingdoms'^

at;4
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ajjd all this to he ejfeEfed ( by GocVs Cracictis ajfifiavce ) without the general Charge of
theSubjeBy amlto tbegreat ad'vantageoftbofe, that fliall tmder-write, have thought fit

to requireyou to publijli thefe Printed Propo/itions and Injhudiomat this Lent.Ajfiz^s, to

the intent^ that all his Majejtics good People within your County, may take notice of the

benefit they may receive by under writing in due time ; and that fo many of them,
then prefent, and willing to fub/mbe, may give up a Note of their Names, Sums and
Dates of their Subfcriptions to you, to be entred m the Paper-Books, mentioned m the

Printed Inftrufiions, which is forthwith to he fent unto you
'^
and you are further dt

reSed hereby, at this Lent Jflz,esy ( f they benotpafi) bythe Advife and AJJifiance

of the fujtices of Peace for your County^ then prefent, to appoint certain days and places

mofi conveJtient for this fer'vice, when, and where yottr felf and the Jufitces of Peace

within each Divifion, will he prefent, to receive the Names, Sums and Times of Sub
fcription ef juch his Majefties well affeBed Subje£fs within your County, as (liall not

have [ub'cribtd at this Lent-AJfizes, their Names, Sums and Times ofSubfcription, to be

likewije entred tn the Paper Book ; and if this Letter come to your hands after the Affiz.es,

then to appoint (itch Times and Places, as may befi [peed their fervice. And further,

your felf, the ju/lices of Peace, and the Mmifiers of God's Word, and Ptrfens of
Quality within your County, are hereby earneftly defired to jhew themfehes aBivt
and exemplaiy ':» advayic'-ng this great andpious fVurk'; "'tis a fervice tending fo much
to the Gloyy cfG.d the Honour and Profit of his Majei}y, avd the Peace and Tran-
quillity of his thr^c Kingdoms, for the future. And pu are likewife to inform thofe

that fha'l u?ider-write. that the AB of Parliament ( which his Majefiy hath promifed

to pafi, fcr i he fettling of thofe two millions and a half of Acres ) is already in hand,

*nd that the Lands are to be divided fo indifferently by Lot amon^ them that under-

write, that no one man whatfoever pall have more refpeli and advanta<re than other,

in divifion. And lafily, you are to give a fpeedy account to the Parliament of your

Proceedings herein, and of thofe that do really advance this fervice ; Thus not doubttng

of your Hfmoji Care and Diligence herein, we hid you heartily FaremeU

And the fubftance of thefe Propofitions was (bon after reduced into a fi///,

and having paffed boch Houfes received his Majefties Royal AlTenr^ Anno 1 7.

Car. And three other Additional KSts touching the fame, p ilted Anno 1 8. Car.

to admit Scotch and Dutch to lubfcribe, and to accept of Subfcriptions for fmaller

funis, as of 10 /. or 20 /. For which they were to have Lands in Ireland, pro-

portionate to the former Propofals, &c.
A Committee late in the Court of Wards concerning Reltcks, Crucifixes, Or-

gans and Images in Churches, whereupon it was ordered by the Hoiile, that

between this time and a prefixed day in the month of Mitj/^all thofe Relicks^ou\il

be taken down, and in cale of the Church Wardens negleft herein, any two
Juftices of the Peace within that County, ihould have power to execute the Par-

liaments Commands; and fome were to zealous in taking down Crofles and Cru-
cifixes, as they took down the Sign of Charing Crofe, being the Sign of a Tavern,

near that place where Charing Crofe ftood.

Tlie Lords fent a Meifage to the Commons upon February 2 j. that they had
received another Mell'age fi om his Majefty in anfwer to their lalt Petition, con-
cerning the ordering of the Militia of the ivingdom to this effed, that upon his

Majefties coming to Greenwich on Saturday next, he would return an abfolute

Aniwer concerning that bufineG.

Upon Saturday, February 26. Secretary Nicholaus lent a Letter to the Houle of

Commons, which lie had received lately from a great Perfbn in Venice, giving

him tounderftand, that the Popeof i?ow;e was much incenled at the proceed-
ing of this Parliament againft Popilh Priefts and Romi^ Recufants, and if they
fo proceeded, his Holinels wouldcaulean Armyto be raifed, and fent into 7rf-

land, and that the Pope takes it ill that the Parliament will not difcharge the

feven Priefts, whom his Majefty hath reprieved.

After the reading of this Letter it was moved, that they fliould defire the

Lords to joyn with them to move his Majefty, that the feven Priefts might be

prefently banged, and they drew up an Order that the Capuchm Fryers at Somer-

fet Houfe^ fliould be prelently apprehended, and brought to the Parliament.

At this time there was Letters came out of France, that there was great pre-

paration of Shipping and Soldiers there, and it is fulpe<3:ed they were intended

for the reliefof the Rebels in Ireland.

Upon Mimday thQ\zi\ of February^ the Lords lent a Meftagc to the Commons

17 Caroli.
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I- Carolif
to inform tlienJj that to thofe Lords^that were fent to Greenwich on Sunday laft to

bring the Prince back to London , his Majelty had given this Anfwer, that he

would take charge of the Prince, and carry him along with him in his intended

ioiirnev,'his Maje/ly further adding, that he did not know any ground of fuch

fears that there Ihould be any ill intended againft the Prince.

An Order to

the Lords and

Commons con-'

March 1641.

Wricn the Queen and her Daughter, the y6ung Princefs of Orange^ had fet

fail for Holland, the King came back to Greenwich, whither he fent for

the Prince and Duke of Tork to come to him, and attend him in his^ Journey

to the City of Tork, which was the place where he intended to refide, and to

thatpurpofe immediately went on his way as far as Theobalds
'^ to which place he

was followed with a Petition from both Hou(es, prefented to him on the firlfof

March 1641. ( which fee above. Chapter of the Militia, as alfothe King's An-

fwer. )

Notwithftanding what the Parliament could alledge to dllTwade him, the

King profecutes his Northern Journey, where he arrived on the 19th of this

Month, being attended at divers places in his Journey with Petitions from both

Houfes, which becaufe they relate chiefly to the bufmeft of the MUitia, have

been likewife inferted into that Chapter, as alfo the King's Anfwers thereunto,

and the Votes and Mealures made and taken by the Parliament thereupon.

IFednefday^ T-^l March.

The Lords and Commons, in this prelent Parliament Affembled, having re-

^^^ ceived Advertifements of extraordinary preparations made by the Neighbouring

Mr'ning the Na- 1 Pfinces, both by Land and Sea; the intentions whereof have been fo reprefented,

as to raile an apprehenfion in both Houles, that the publick Honour, Peace and
Safety of his Majefty and this Kingdomcannot be {ecured,unle(s a timely courfe be

taken for putting the Kingdom into a condition ofdefence at Sea as well as Land.
It is therefore Ordered by the Lords and Commons aforelaid. That the Earl of
Northumberland, Lord High-Admiral of England, do forthwith give efFeftual di-

reftion and order, that all, and every the Ships belonging to his Majetties Nav}-,

which are fit for leryice, and jiot already abroad, nor defigned for this Summers
Fleet, be widi all fpeed Rigged and put in fuch a readinefs, as that they may
foon be fitted for the Sea. And that his Lordfhip do alfo make known to all the

Mafters and Owners pf fuch Ships, as now are in, or about any the Harbors of this

Kingdom, and may be of ufefor the publick defence thereof, that it will be an ac-

ceptable fei vice to the King and Parliament, if they likewife will caufe their Ships

to be rigged, and fo tar put in a readinels, as they may be ,at a fhort warning
fet forth to Sea, upon any emergent occafion, which' will be a means of great

fecurity to his Majefty and his Dominions.

On the 1 6th oi March^ the King being at Stamford, iffucd a Proclamation for

putting in Execution the Laws againft Papif Is, as FoUoweth.

By the KING.

fjisi |)arlianicnt fo? putting tt^c aabsf in <J2j:cciuion asaiiU papili^,
u)l)crcto{)cEintIi from time totimcftill cibcii f)i.^ gcatioiisf 5tlnfU)cr^, cjr-

P^clTing 5jiss tuilliiigncfiBi tljcrcunto : )2>iit iioln fiiiDing tlyat no fucfi p:o-
carbingiS againft tljcm i^atje been pctftab, asfmiglfttanflDcc ijisf fll^ajffticiS

expectation i Iji^fat^ajcftp tficrcfojc out of ftijS |9?infdp anD ^ioii^ (JTarc,
as tofli fo: maintaining tljc true i^jotcnrant Religion rllralilifftcb in tlji^
itmgboni, a^foi fiipp?cmng, fiplaUjfiri tjapsf, all incrcafc anU gjolotlj
Of ^opcrp, fjatf) tl)ougl)t fit to puDIiff) W i^opai picafurc tljcrcin:
i©5cccfo?c liiflt £i9a)cnu tiotl) ficrcftp ftraitlp OTIjacgc anb Commanb all,
antjcbcrp lii.s ^ufcgc^^ anti SlufiitCiSof 2im;c, ^IjcriffS, Sun icc.sJ of tfte
g^acc, antjotlicr Iji^ (©fficec^ai anb a^inincri^ tbptfoctjcr, iPljomit borl) an]?
wsx^ concern, Cfjat tftcp, ant> eUerp cf tftcni, acco?bing to tlje buficjiJ of
jiicir icbcral <OfRcejS anb l^lacc.sf, bo fo>tIVa3itO, anb luitljout furtfjfr be-
'ap put m buc anb effectual c?:ccution tljc %i\W anb Statute's? of tfjisf

ttealni

A Proclamation
ajainrt Popifh

Rscufan.s.
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i!!caImp?otoitrc&nnDma&caffainft JJopifft ncciifantrf, anli tfjat tuirljout
fatjouc 0? fonniljcncc, ajS tftcp tcnlicc M^ s©ajcft)i'itf '2l!uft anb Hopnl
ComnianD^, aiiDtj^c 0ooD of t!)i'jf€f)urc6aiH«teiu0l>bni) aiiD toiU anftocc
fo? neglect of tljcic piitic^ fjcrcin.

Given at His Majefty's Court at Stamford the 1 6tk day of
March in the feventeenth Year of His Reign.

Wednefday \6. of March^ 164 1.

WHereas the Lords In the upper Houfe of Parliament, do find that there are

many Petitions concerning private Perfons depending now before their

Lordihips, and conceive that many more may be brought into thatHoufc, if timely

Advertifement be not given to the contrary, which may occafion the repair ard
attendance of divers of His Majefty's loving Subjects upon their Lordfliips i who
cannot give a difpatch to private bufineffes, by reafon of the many publick and
great Affairs that now lye before them, concerning the Safety and _.Weal of His
Majefty's Kingdoms.

It is therefore thought fit and fo ordered by the Lords in Parliament, that all

private bufineffes (hall be hereby deferred and put off, until the /r/day of the next
Term, being the ^]th. of Ap-il next ; Whereof this Houfe doth hereby give notice

to all his Majefty's loving People, to prevent the Charge and Trouble, which other-
wife the Petitioners might be put unto in repairing unto the Houfe at this

time.

John Brown, Cleric. Tarlament.

The King being come toYork renews his Claim to the Duties of Tunnage and
Poundage, though the late Adf that gave them, was expired > and accordingly

publifties this eniciing Proclamation.

By the KING.

A Proclamation concerning the true Payment of Tunnage and

Poundage. '

WJIcrca^ge inaiib Dp tijc lafi SCtt of tgiisf p?efcnt1|>arl(iani!tnt concern^

niiiff €unna0c and^oun&ajje Cintitukb, A bubfidy granted to the

King of Tunnage, Poundage, and other Sums of Money payable upon Mer-
chandize exported and imported) it i^ pjotiDcb, (^Cfiat no ^cnaltp 0^ jpo?'

feiturc contained in tl^c faib laft 311ct,*o? in an 311ct maOe in tftc ficli Heat of

I^i^ jJl^ajefip'si late Copal f^atljecJiing James, Cintituleb, a Subfidy granted

to theKing ofTannage, Poundage, Woolts,^C.) DO 0? ffjall cnfue tQ anp^er^
fon 0^2 3Dfcfon^, nnlcfiS tljcp refufe to compound fo? anp 3l9cccftantii5e 0?

(JSooD.g nnpo?tetJ 0? cjrpojtcD, after notice gitocn of tl^c faib iaft^Cct.lpenal-

tpanD forfeiture lip ^?oclamation, ioljere tf)e faiti <©ooDiS arco? onggt
tQ be entreb.

I^isf moft^rceHentilS^ajenp, knr aiip 3[^i;sf losing ^uBjcctjS 0? otljer^

(unbec pretence of 3Igno?ancc) ffioulb fo|&eat to pap tljc faib dunnage,
^Gunbajje, anb otljec d^uni^ of SC^oncp papablc upon Si9ercl)anbi5c 0?

©oob.sf citfjer ej:po?teb 0? inipo?tcb rontracp to tl|e fSTenonr of tfie faib lafl

itct, anb fo? tljc niojc fpecbp pnbliftiing tljcreof,ljat!) tljougljt fit ( Op 3tib\)ice

of C^i^ parliament} Ijcrefip to beclarc l)i^ l!!opal l©ill anb f^lcafucc to fie,

€l)at all l^isf losing d§ul))ectj3fnnOotftiT^,tol)'oni it ffjallo? map concern,

bo ta^xt notice of t^t faib laft 3llct : 3llnb tljat tijcp aub eUerp of tljcm ta

acco?binglp pap t1^t faib €unnagc anb ©ounbage, anb otjjec J>um.sf of

asonep, tficrefiplaibo? impofeb upon iH^ercftanbije.'Sf, 0? "i^oobiS eitftrc inv-

po?teb ojcrpojteb, unbcr tljc |)ain.9i anb ^cnaltiejaf in tl|c faibiaft 311ct,

anb in tfjc faib 5£ct mabe in tfie ficft iear of tlje ileign of f^tief

ia^ajefip'^f faib late fAtW> 0? fitftfi^ oftficm p?obibeb 0? erpjelTcb : 311nb

to fie farther puniCficb accojbing to t^t tlato fo? t)int contempt of l^i.sf

a^ajeKpiT l3opal Commanbmcnt fierein.

?lInbtfjerefo?c "S^i^ a^ajcfip botfj fjcrcfip It raitip tftargc anbcommanbajf
tndlallanb eficrp ]^i^ <CuftoracciSf, «Jrontronerjsf, (ColleaojiSf, {&earcl)er.tf,

Y y y iPaitcri?.

1 7 Carolt.

An Order of the
Lords concern-
ing privatti

IVrfons.

Tunnage and
Poundage.
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tn-.if«.rtf nuDotftctjBitRc (JDfficcr^ nnt) Q^ininfci;^ mail onb cbcrpl^ijtf Q^a^

iSJSon^ anH ©ntjcnsf, an& tfjc fl©cmBcciS tljcrcof toitljmfjj^ainff-

imS of England, nn& HPominiott of Wales, a^sf all 3Iu«icc^ ofm ©cace,

S^^iiti? tf ihftifFjs*, 23ailifFi9f, ConffaWcs?, i^eab&o^oiiffDjaf anb otljcc I^i^

SKV <DfficcriflJ anD SJ^iniRcrjS, to tDljom it ffiall o? map appertain,

f iflt tlifii anb cDftp of tlicm in tljdc feijccal<©fficejtf anb pacc^sf rcfpmibc-

ftt botaftc carctfjat all anb ebcrpt^e ^?ciiiiire;sf be fullp ejrecuteb anbpec-

Smcb atco2bing to l)ifi sr^aienrp'sf ^!5opal JDill anb pcafucc tjecein

bcclarcb, ajS t^fP ^^"^ anCtocr tge contrarp at tl^eir utmoft ^erilief*

Given at Our Court at York the 24^/3. day oiMarch, in th«
feventeenth Year of Our Reign.

The very fame day the Lords and Commons publiftied this Order concerning

Thurfday 24. oi March^ 1641.

WHereas the Bill of Tunnage and Poundage is this day expired, and a new
Bill paft both Houfes for the continuance of thofe Payments until the

third6iyo( MaVi which cannot as yet receive the Royal Allent, in regard of the

remottnefs of his Majefiy's P«rfbn from the Parliament, which Monies to be col-

leded by that Bill, are to be imployed for theneceflafy guarding of the Seas,

and defence of the Common-wealth i It is therefore ordered by the Commons
now afTembled in Parliament, that the feveral Officers belonging to the Gufiom-

houfe, both in the Port of London and the out-Ports, do not permit any Mer-
chant or other, to lade or unlade any Goods or Merchandizes, before fuch Perfons

do firft make due entries thereof in the Cuftom-houfe : And it is alfo hereby de-

clared by the faid Commons, That (fuch Officers upon the refpedive entry made
by any Merchant, as aforefaid, (hall intimate to fuch Merchant, that it is the Ad-
vice of the Commons for the better eafe of the faid Merchants, and in regard

the refpedtive duties will relate and become due as from this day > that the faid

Merchants upon entry of their Goods, as ufually they did, when a Law was in force

for that purpofe^would depofite fo much Money as the feveral Cuftoms will amount

unto, in the Hands of luch Officers, to be by them accounted to his Majefty, as

the refpedive Cufloms due by the faid Bill, when the faid Bill ftall have the

Royal Aflent i or otherwife his Majefty refufing the pafling thereof, the faid

Monies to be reflored upon demand unto the feveral Merchants refpedtively.

* H. Elfingj Cleric. Pari. Dom. Com,

Sail>athi ^. April, 1641.

THE Houfe was this day informed by the Depofitions of feveral witneflesat

the Bar, that Edward Sanderford a Taylor of the City of London^ did, Thit
the Earl of EjJ'ex was a Traytor, that all the Parliament were Traytors, that the

Earl of War-wick was a Jrapor^ and wi(hed his Heart in his Boots, and that he
curfed the Parliament, and wiftied Mr. Tym Ccalling him Kmg ?ym) and SitJohn
Hotham both hanged.

This evidence being given before the faid Sanderford, he was asked what he
could fay for himfelf, who being not able to make any defence, was commanded
with the witneffes to be withdrawn > And afterwards the Houfe taking the

whole matter into ferious confideration, commanding that the laid Sanderford
fliould be again brought to the Bar, and did then by the Speaker pronounce this

Judgment againft him (viz..

J

1. That the faid Edward Sanderford Iheuld be fined to our Sovereign Lord the
Kmg in the Sum of one hundred Marks.

2' That he (hall ftand on the Pillory in Cheap-fide and We^mi7ifier, with a Paper
on his Head declaring his "offence.

?• That when he (hall be taken offthe Pi/Zorr, in eath place he (hall be whipped

SS //"" *' * Carts-Tayl, the tirft day to the Fleet and the fecond day to

4- That he (hall ftand committed to the Houfe of Corredion in Bridewell,
thereto be kept to work during his life.

Die
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Die Sabhathi (). Aprilis, 16^2.
• THE Lords and Commons do declare^ That fhey intend a due and necc/Tary

Reformation of the Government and Liturgy of the Church, and to take away
nothing in the one or the other, but what fhall be evil and julily o/fcnfivCj

or at the leaft unnecefl^ary and burthenfomc .* And for the better cHcdling thereof,

fpecdily to have confultation with godly and learned Divines. And bccaufo this

will never of it (elf attain the end foU::ht therein, they will therefore ufc their

utmoft endeavours to cdablifll learned Preaching Miniftcrs with a good fulficient

maintainancc throughout the whole Kingdomj wherein many dark corners arc

miferably deAitute of the means of Salvation^ and many poor Miniders want
neccfTaty Proviflon.

Ordered bythcLords in Parliaine-nt, That this Declaration of both Houfes

touching the Government and Liturgy of the Church, fliall be forthwith

printed and publifhcd by the Sheriffs in their feveral Counties in all the Market-

Towns within the Kingdom of Englandzxid. Dominion of IVales.

His Majejlys Mepge fent to the Parliament the 8th. of April, 1642.

concerning His Rejolution to go into Ireland, for fupprejfwg the Re-

lels there.

*T_TIS Maiefty bcin.s; grieved at the very Soul, fortheCalamities.of his good

X JL ' Subjeds of /re/(fWrt?, and being moft tenderly fcnllble of the falfe and
' icandalous Reports difperkd amongit the People, concerning the Kekl/ion there;

' which not only wounds His Majefty in Honour, but likewile greatly recards the

'reducing of that unhappy Kingdom, and multiplies the D'ftraftions at home,
* by weakning the mutual confidence between Him and His I'eople ; out of his

' pious Zeal to the Honour of Almighty God, in eitibliihing the true Prote
' ftant ProfefTion in that Kingdom, and his Princely Gare for the good of all

' his Dominions, hath firmly refolved, with all convenient fpeed to go into Tre-

' land, to chaftilethofe wicked and deteftable Rebels (odious to God, and all

'good Men^ thereby fo to fettle the Peace of that Kingdom, and the Security
' of this, that the very Name of Fears and Jealoufies may be no more heard oi
' amongff us.

' As His Majefty doubts not, but that his Parliament will chearfully give all

'poffible afliffance to this good Work; ^o he requires them, and all his loving
' Subjefts to believe, that he Ihall, uponthofeGonfideratioris, as earneftly purllie

' this defign (not dedhiing anj bazarJ of his Verfon in performing that Duty which
' he oweth to the defence of God s true Religion, and his diftrclTcd SubjeclsJ
' as for thefe, aiid only thefe ends he undertakes it ; to the fmcerity of which Pro -

'fetlion he callsGodto7vit>iefs, with this farther affurance, that His Majefty will

' never confent (upon whatfoever pretence) to a Toleration of the Popijlj Vrofejfien there

^

' or the Abolition of the Laws now in force againft ropifh Recufancs in that

'Kingdom.
' His Majefty hath farther thought fit to advert! fe this Parliament, that towards

'this Work he intends to raife forthwith by his Commiflion?, In the Counties

'near l^Fefichefler , a. G Hard for his own Ferfon (when he fhall come into IrelandJ
' condfi'mg of t7i>otbot(land Foot and two hundred Horfe, which fhall be armed at

' Wefichefier from his Magazine at Hull : At which time all the Olhcers and Soul-

'dicrs (hall take the Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance : The Charge ofraifing

' and paj'ing whereof His Majefty deiires His Parliament to add to their former
' undertakings for that War ; which His Majefty will not only well accept ; but

'if their pay be found too great a burthen to His good Subjeds, His Majefty
' will be willing (by the Advice of His Parhament) to fell, or pawn any of his

' Parks, Lands or Houfes toward the Supplies of the Service of Ireland : with the
' Addition of thefe Levies to the former of Englijli and Scots agreed upon in Par-

'liament. He hopes fo to appear in this Adion, that fby the affiftance of Al-
' mighty God) in a fhort time that Kingdom may be wholly reduced and reftored

'to peace, and lome meafure of happinefs, whereby he may chearfully return,

' to be welcomed home with the Affedions andBleiliftgs of all his good Euglifh

* people.

.
' Toward this good Work, as His Majefty hath lately made difpatches unto

' Scotland, to quicken the Levies there for Ultler
; fo he heartly wifhes, that his

' Parliament here would giVe all pofTible expedition to thofe which they have re
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folveJ for ft/«»J?"- and Conaught : and hopes the encouragement which the Ad-

c
^ „m. .,5 (ot'whofc incereft His Majslly will be always very careful) will here-

'
bv receive (as likewife by the lately figningof a Gonnniffion for the Affairs of

'
1 land to fiich pcrfons as were recommended to him by both Houlesof Par-

( li'iVienO will raifefull Sums of Money for the doing thereof.

'His Maieity hath been likewiie plcafedCout of his earneft defireto remove all

' occafions, which do unhappily multiply mi funderftandings between him and

his Parliament^ to prepare a Bill to be offered to them by his Attorny con-

' cernipg the Militiaj whereby he hopes the Peace and Safety of this Kingdom
' niav be fully lecured^ to the general ia ti.^faction of all Men, without violation of

' His Majefty's juft Rights, or prejudice to the Liberty of the Subjeft: If this

'

(h.dl be thankfully received, heisgladofit > ifrefuled, he calls God, and all the

c World to judge, on whole part the default is: One thing His Majerty requires

'Of this Bill be approved ot) that if any Corporation Ihall make their lawful

f Rights appear, they may be referved unto them.
' Before His Majefly lliall part from England, he will take all due care to in•

' truif fiichPerfonswith fuch Authority in his abfence, as he fhall find to be
' requifite for the peace and fafety of this Kingdom, and the happy Progrefs of
' this Parliament.

The Petition of the Lords and Commons, prefcnted to His Majefly by

the Earl of Stamford, Mr. ChanceHor of the Exchequer, and Mr
Hungerford Efquire, A^ril 1 8 . 1 641.

May it pleafe Your Majefty,

YOV R Majefiy's mofi Loyal and Faithful StthjeEis, the Lords and Commons in

Tarliamcnt hazie duly confulered the MeJJage received from your Majefly concern-

ingyour purpofe ofgoing into Ireland inyour own Perfon, to -profecute the Vf^ar there

with the Bodies of your'Ex\^\^. SubjeBs, levied, tranfported and maintained at their

Charve, ivhich you are fleafed to propound to us, not as a matter wherein your Ala-

jefty defires the advice ofyour Tarliament ; but as alreadyfirmly refohed on^andforthwith

to be put in execution, by granting out Commijfions for the levying of two thoufand

Foot, and two hundred Horje for a Guardfor your Terjon, whenyonJhall come into that

Kingdom : wherein we cannot chooje bttt, witlo allreverence and humility to your Ma-

jefly objerve, that you have declined your great Council, the Parliament, and varied

from the ufual courje of your Royal Predecefiors ; that a bufinef of fo great Importance,

conctrning the Peace and Safety of all your SubjeBs, and wherein they have a fpecial

. intcrefl by your Majefly spromife, ajidhy thnfe great Sums which they have disburfed,

and for which they fland engaged, fliould be concluded and undertaken 7vithout their

advice : whereupon we hold tt our duty to declare, that ifat this time your M:V\':flyflsall

go /Kfo Ireland, you will very much endanger the Safety of your Royal Pcrjon and
Kingdoms, and of all other States, profejflng the Vroteslant Religion in Chriflendom,

and make way to the execution ofthat cruel and bloody defign of the Papifls every where to

root out a7tdde[lroy the Reformed Religion, as the Irjfh Papifls have in a great fart already

eff'eClcd in that Kingdom, and in all likelihood would eiuickly be attempted in other places,

if the Confderation of the Strength and Union of the two Nations of England and
'icot:\nx\d did not much hinder and difcourage the execution of any fuch defign. And
that we may maniftfl to your Majefly the Danger and Mifery, which fuch a journey and
enterprix^e would produce, we prefent to your Majefly the Reafons of this our humble
Opinion and Advice.

1. lour Royal Perfonwillbe fubjeB, not only to the cafualty of War^ but to the

floret pTaclices and Conjpiracies '^ efpecially your Majefly continuing your Profffion to

maintain the Trcte(la7n Religion in that Kingdom, which the Papifls are generally
bound by their Vov> to extirpate.

2. It will exceedingly encourage the Rebels, who do generally profefs and declare,
that jour Majefly doth countenance their Proceedings, and that this InfltrreBion was un-
dertaken by the Warrant of your Commifllon, and it willmake good their expectation of

\p-eat advantage byyour Majefly s prefence at this time offo much di/lraCtwn in this King^
dom,whereby they may hope we flmll be dijabled to (apply the MW there', efpecially there
appearing lejs necejjity ofyour MajeHy's gonig thither at this time, by reafon of the mani-
fold Sitccejfes, which God hath given againfl them.

5. It Will much hinder and impair the 7neans whereby this War is to be fupported,

and
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au'l mcreafe the Charge of it, and. tin both thefe rejpeiis, make it more injupportable to

your Subjefls : And this we can confJentlj a^rm, becaufe many of the Adventmers^

who ha've already jtibfcribed, do, ufon the knowledge of your A'lajefty's Intention, declare

their Rejolution, not to pay in their Memy^ and others iiery "willing to have fubjcribe,

do now profi'fs the contrary.]

4. four Majefiys abjtnce mufi necejjarily very much interrupt the "Proceedings of

Tarliamenty and deprive your SubjeBs of the benefit of thofe farther Ails of Grace and

Jitiice, which we fljall humbly expert from your Maje^y for the ejrablipingof aper'

fa Union, and mutual confidence betwixt your Aisje'iiy and yoitr People, and procuring

and confirming the Profperity and Hapfmefs of both.

5. It willexceedingly increafe the fealoufes and Fears ofyour People, and render their

doubts more probable oj feme force intended by (ome evil Counfels near you Majejiy, in

oppofiticn of the Parliament and favour of the malignant Party of 'this Kingdo/n.

6. It will bereaveyour Parliament of that advantage, whereby they were induced to

undertake this War, upon ycur Aiajcfiy's promife, that it [Ijould be managed by their

Advice ; which cannot be dime, if jour Majefly contrary to their Counjels, fiiall un-

dertake to order andgovern in it your own Ferfon.

Upon which, and divers ether reafons, we have refolved by the full and concurrijig

agreement of both Houfcs, that we cannot with difch.-irge of our Duty, confent to any

Levies, or raifingof Soldiers to be made byyottr Majefiy for this your intended expedi-

tion into Itchnd, or to the payment of any Army or Soldiers there, but fitch as jliall be

employed andgoverned according to our advice and, direliion^ and that if fuch Levies

fi.ill be Made by any Co mmijficn ofyour Majejly (not agreed to by both Houfes of Par-

liament) we Jhall be forced to interpret the lame to be raifed to the terror of your ?eo

pie, and difiurbance ofthcpubUck Peace, and hold our felves'bound by the Laws of the

Kingdom, to apply the Authority of Parliament to Jupprefs the (ame.

And we dofarther mofi: humbly declare^ That ifyour Majejly fi)all by ill Counfel be

perfwaded togo contrary to this Advice ofyour Parliament (which we hope your Maje-

fiy will not) we do not in that cafe hold our [elves bound tojubmttto any Commiffioners

which your Majefly fiiall choofc > but do rejolve to preferve and govern the Kingdom by

the Council and Advice ofParliamentfor your Miajefiy andyour Pofierity, according to

our Allegiance, and the Law (f the Laud.

Wherefore we do mu(i humbly pray, and advife your MajeHy to defift from your in-

tended pajjhge into lrelajid_, and from all preparation of-Men and Arms, tending

thereunto, and to leave the management of that War to your Parliament, according to

your Majcfiy's promife mads unto us, andyour Royal Commijfion, granted under your

great Seal of England , by Advife of both Houfes, in projecution whereof, by God's

blejfmg, ws have already made a profperous entrance by many defeats of the Rebels,

whereby they are much nreak^ied and dishe^rtned, and have no probable means of fub-

faience, if our Proceedings fiiall not be interrupted by your Maje^y's ^journy, but that

we may hope, up07i good Grounds, that wiihina [Jwrt time, without haz^ard ofyour Ma-
icftfs Ptr]o7i, and jo much dangerous confufion to your Kingdoms ("which mufi needs

enfiie) if you fiwuld proceed in this Refolutien, we fiiall be enabled finely to vindicate

your Maieslys Right and Authority in that Kingdom, and pumjh thoje horribw, out-

rageous cruelties, whichhave been committed, i?i the murthermg and fpodlng fo many of

your Subjects j and bring that Realm to juch a condition, as may be muchjor the ad-

vantage ofyour Majefiy and this Ciown, the honour of your Government and content-

ment ofyour People, for the better and more fpcedy effecTing whsrcof^ we do again re-

new our humble Dejires ofyour return to your Parliament, and that yot* tfill pleaje to

reject all Counfels or Afprehenfions, which may any way derogate from that faithfuinefs

and Allegiance., which in trulhatidfncerity we have always born and profejjed to yottr

Majtfty , a-'tdfiiall ever make good te the uttermojt with our Lives and Fortunes.

His Majefi/s Anfiverjo-jhe Petition §f the Lords ava Commons iod'iffwade

; from going into Ireland.

' XTIT'E 3fe (otroubkd and aftonifK^d 60 find the unexpected Reception^ and

y V ' inifu-idedbnding of 04^ MciV<;ige ct the 8r/->. o£April, concerning our
'
J«J?jJourney, th..t being fc.-nuch diiappoinccd of che approbation and thanks

' we looked lor to chat Declar.icwii ; W^ have gr.Mt caufe to doubt whether it

be in our power to fay 01 do any thing, which Jhall not £iU within interpre-

''rariqn j bur as vye have indiac MeiTage called God to witnCiS the Siocsrity of

for the uaJerr.j king that Journeyj fo we niufl:
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AfJ. i6.ji.
' appeal to all our good Subjedls^ and the whole World, whether the Reafons

* a'llcadgcd againfl that Journey be of weight to fatisfie our underftanding^ or the

* Counlel prefented to difl'wade us fiom it, be full of that duty as is like to prc-

' vail over our afFedions.

' For our refolvingof fo great a Bufinefs without the Advice of our Parliament,

' vve mult remember you, how often by our MelTages, we made the fame offer,

'if you would advifeus thereunto, to which you never gave us the leafi: Anfwer,
' but in }'our late Declaration told us, that you were not to be fatisfied wich
' words: So that we had realbn to conceive you rather avojded (out of regard
' to our Perfon) to give us Counfel to run that hazard, then that you diiap-

' proved the Inclination ; and what greater comfort or fecurity, can the Pro-
' teftants of Chriftendom receive then by feeing a Proteftant King venture and
' engage his Perfon for the defence of that Profeffion, and the fuppreflion of
' Popery, to which we (blemnly prorefted in that MefTage never to grant a Tol-
' leration upon what pretence foever, or an Abolition of any of the Laws,
' therein force againfl: the Profeflbrs of it. And when we confidcr the great
* calamities, and unheard of cruelties, our poor Proteftant Subjeds in that King-
' dom have undergone for the ipace of near, or full fix Months, the Growth and
' Increaleoftheftrength of thofe barbarous Rebels, and the evident probability

'of Foreign Supplies, (if they are not fpeedily fupprelTed) the very flow Sue

-

' cours hitherto fent them from hence ; that the Officers of ie/eral Regiments,
' who have a long time been allowed entertainment from you for that I'^^rvicc,

' have not railed any fupply or Succour for that Kingdom ; that many Troops
' of Horfe have long lain near Chefter untranfported, that the Lord Lieutenant
' oi Ireland, on whom we relied principally for the Conduct and managing
' of Af!airs there, is ftill in this Kingdom, notwithftanding our earneftnefs ex-
' preiled that he fhould repair to his command j and when we confider the
* many and great fcandalsraifed upon our felf by report of the Rebels, and not
' fufficiently difcountenanced here, notwithffanding lb many profeffions of ours,
' and had jeen a Book lately printed by the Order of the Houle of Commons,
mtituled, A Remonjirance of divers remarkable Vajfages concerning the Church and

'•iiC/»g(/o»? 0/ Ireland; wherein iome Examinations are fet down, which ('how
' improbable or impoflible IbeverJ may make an impreffion in the minds of
' many of our weak Subjedis. And laftly, when we duely w:Igh the difhonour
' which will perpetually lye upon this Kingdom, if full and fpeedy relief be not
' difpatched thither, we could nor cannot think of a better way to difcharge our
'duty to Almighty God for the Defence of the true Proteftant Profeffion, or to

'manifeftour affeftion to our Three Kingdoms for their prel'ervation, tlien by
' engaging our Perlbn in this Expedition, as many of our Royal Progenitors
' have done, even in foreign Parts, upon Caules of lels Importance and Piety,
' with great honour to themfelves, and advantage to this Kingdom ; and there-
' fore we expefted at leaf!:, thanks forfuch our Inclination^

'For th|Wanger to our Perlbn ; We conceive it neccUary and worthy of a
' King to adventure his life to prelerve his Kingdom, neither can it be imagined,
' that We will fit ftill and luffer our Kingdoms to be lo!f, and our gooil Proteftant
' Subjeds to be malTacred without expofing our own Perlbn to the utmolt hazard
'for their reliefand prefervation j our life, when it was muft plenfanr, being no-
' thing fo precious to us, as it is, and Ihall be to govern and prelerve our People
' with Honour andjuftice.

^

' For any encouragement to the Rebels, becaufe of the Reports they raifed
j

^
we cannot conceive that the Rebels are capable of greater terror then by the

^
prefence of their lawful King in the Head of an Army to chaftife them: Be-

sides, it will be an unfpeakable advantage to them, if any reports of theirs

f

could hinder us from doing any thing which were fit for us to do, if fuch Re-

,
ports were not raifed ; this would quickly reach them in this jealous Age, to

^
prevent by fuch Reports any other Perlons coming againft them, whom they
''/^"omind fhould be imployed.
We marvel that the'Adventurers, whofe advantage was a principal Motive

^(nexttherealon before-mentioned) to us, fhould fo much miftake ourpurpofe,

' ^
°^^ '"^^'^'t we conceive muft be much improved by the Expedition, we

nopeCbyGod'sBleffingJtoufe in this Service .• This being the moft probable

' Zv^l'^ ?n P. ^'^y Gonqueft of the Rebels ; their Lands are fufficiently fecuredby Aft of Parliament. ^

'We
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' We think not our ielf kindly u(ed, that the Addition of lb few Men to

*your Leavies (for a guard to our Perfbn in Ireland) ftould be thought fit for
' your refufal : And much more, that having uled fo many cautions in that Mef-
' fage, both in the finallneis of the Number j In our having railed none untill

' your Anfwer ; In their being to be railed only near their place of Shipping ; In
' their being there to be Armedj andthar^ not till they were ready to be Ship-

'ped; In the Provifion, by the Oaths, that none of them fhould be Papilts

'(all which appears fufficient todeftroy all grounds of Jealoulle of any force
' intended by them in oppofitionto the Parliament, or favour to any malignant
'' Party) any fufpition fhould notwithftanding b3 grounded upon it.

'Neither can it beunderftood ; that when we recommended the managing
*of that War toyoUj that we intended to exclude our (elf, or not to be con-
' cerned in your Councils, that ifwe found any expedient (which in our Con-
' fcience or Underrtanding we thought neceltary for that great Work^J We
* might not put it in pradice. We look upon you as our great Council,
' whole Advice we always have and will ("with great regard and delibera-
' tion) weigh and confider : But look upon our felf, as neither deprived
' of our underftanding, or devefted of any right we had, if there were no
' Parliament fitting, we called you together by our own Writ and Autho
' rity (without which you could not have met) to give us faithful Counlel
' about our great Affairs ; But we refigncd not up our own Intereft and Free-
' dom. We never fub)e<51:ed our (elf to your ablblute determination. We have
' always weighed your Counlels, as proceeding from a Body entruited by us ;

'And when we have diK">;nted from you, we have returned you the Reafiws,
' which have prevailed with our Confcience and Underltanding, with that

'Candor, as a Prince lliould ule towards his Subjeifts, and that aflfechion, which
' a Father can exprcft to his Children what application hath been ufed to redifie
' our Underftanding by Realons, or what Motives have been given to perfwade
' our AlTedions,' we leave all the World to judge: And then we muft tell you,
' however a major part may bind you in matter of opinion, we hold our (elf(as
' we are by the Law, and (ure theConftitutionof this Kingdom hath always held
' the fame) as free to difTent (till our realbn be convinced for the general goodJ
'as if you delivered no opinion. For our journey it felf, the Circumftances of
* your Petition are (uch, as we know not well what Anfwer to return, or whe-
' ther we were beft to give any : That part which pretends to carry realbn with it,

' doth no way (atisfie us ; The other, which is rather reprehcnlion and menace,
' then advice, cannot ftagger us. Our Anfwer therefore is. That wefhallbe veiy
' glad to find the work oUrelancifo eafieasyou feem to think it ; which did not
' (b appear by any thing known to us, when we lent our MelTage. And though
' we will never refufe, or be unwilling to venture our Perfon for the good and
' (afety ofour People, we are not fo weary of our life, as to hazard it impertinent-
' ly. And thereforce fince youleem to have received Advertifements of (bme
' late and great SuccelTes in that Kingdom, we will ftay fome time to lee the
' event of thefe, and not purfuethis Refblution, till we have given youa(econd
' notice. But if we find the miferable Condition of our poor SubjeAs of that
' Kingdom be not fpeedily relieved, we will (with God's affiftancej vifit them
' withSuccors, as our particular Credit and Intereftcan fupply us with, if you

'.refu(e to joyn with us. And we doubt not but the Leavies we fhall make (in
' which we will oblerve pundually the former, and all other cautions, as may
' beft prevent all fears and jealoufies,and to ufeno power but is what Legal,)will be
' (b much to the fatisfadion of our Subieds,as no per(bn will dare prefume torefift

* our commands,and if they fhould,at their peril be it. In the mean time we hope
' our forwardnels (b remarkable to that Service; lliall be notorious to all the World,
' and that all fcandals laid on us in that bufinels (hall be clearly wiped away.

' We were (b careful that our Journey into Ireland fhould not interrupt the Pro-

' ceedings of Parliament, nor deprive our Subjeds ofany AdsofJuftice or further

'Ads ot Grace, for the real benefit of our People, that we made a free oflerot

' leaving fuch power behind, asfliould not o.nly be necelTary for the Peace and

'Safety of the Kingdom, but fully provide for the happy Progrels of the Par-

* liament, and therefore we cannot but wonder, fince (uch power hath been al-

' ways left here by Commiffion for the Government of this Kingdom, when our
' Progenitors have been out of the fame, during the fitting of Parliaments ; And
' fince your felves defired that fuch a Power might be left here by us at our

laft
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'
1 ift poine inro Scothiml, what I.aw of the Land have you now found to difpence

' u ith \ ou from fubmitting to llich Authority, legally derived trom Us, in our

' iblcnce
;' and to enable you to Govern this Kingdom by your own meer Au-

j

'' Forlour return towardsLow^o",Welhave given you lb full an Anfwer in our latu
I

' D -daration, and in AnlWer to your Petition prelented to Us at Tork the xoth of
;

' March lalV, that Wc know not what to add, if you will not provide tor our lecu- I

c
jjf'y ^jt'h y Oil, nor agree to remove to another place, where there may not be

* the fuiic Danger to us. We expeded that ( fince we have ^een {o particular

'in the Caufesand Grounds of our Fears ) j'ou fhould have lent us word, chat

'vouhadpublillied fuch Declarations againtt future Tumults and unlawful Af-

Mcmblics, and taken iuch Couriesfor the Suppreffing of Seditious Sermons and

'Pamphlets, that our Fears of that kind might belaid afide, betore you fliould

' profs our Recurn.
* To Conclude, We could wifh that you would ( with the fame ftridnefs and

Teverity) weigh andexamin your MelTagcs and Expreflions to Us, as )oudo
' thole you receive from Us> for we are very confident, that if you examin Our
' Rights and Priviledges by what our Predeceflbrs have enjoyed, and your own
' AddrelTes, by the uliial Courfes of your Anceltors

;
you will find many expref

'lions in this Petition warranted only by yourown Authority, whichindeed, we
' forbear to take notice of, or to give Anlwerto, left we Ihould be tempted ( in

' a Juft Indignation ) to exprefs a greater paffion, than we are yet willing to put

'on. God in his good time (we hope^ will fo inform thfe hearts ofour Subjeds,
*
that we lliall recover from the miichief and danger of this diitemper, on whofe

' good pleafurc we will wait with all patience and humilit}'.

ALetter fent to his Majefly from the Lords Juflices, and Council in Ire-

land, April 23. 1642. ,

Concerning his Majefties Refolution to go into Ireland.

May it pleafe Your Moft Excellent Majefty,

BT jour Majefties Graciotts Letters of the 13 th of this Month^ and a Copy of your

MajeBies MeJJ'age fent lately to your Parliament in your Kingdom of England

( both which came to the hands of usyour Jufiicesy on tbs 1 Sth of this Month ) we obr

fervethat your Majefly^ out of a jnfi fenje of the great miferies and affitltons ofyour di.

fireffed Subjects in this your Kingdom of Ireland, occaftoned by the inhumane cruelties

ofthe Rebels here, andotit of your tendtr and gracious care of yourgood SubjeUs on this

fide, hath firmly refol-ved ( by the afffanciof Almighty God ) ivith all pojfible fpeedto

make a fottrney hither^ in your own Roy^ilFerfon, for the full and final fupprejfing of
this Rebellion. Thofe Letters and Mefjage,- we your Majefiies Juflices then immediately

communicated v/ith the Council^aswe alwctys do all flatters of hfipnrtance concerningyour

Sacred Majeflies Ser'vice ; afid caufed the Copy fent us ofyour Mefjage to your Parlia-

ment in England to be printed here^ fo to make known here your Majefiies gracious pur-

pofe, as youCommanded us.

And we all jointly do humbly befeech your Majesfy to give us leave fo cafi our [elves

at your Majefiies feet, and ( with the Duty and Loyalty cffaithful SubjeBs ) mofl hum-
bly and thankfully to acknowledge to your Sacred Majefly , as well your continued Grace
\and Goodnefs upon all occafions exfreffed to this your Kingdom, and all your SubjcBs
therein,and amonefi them^even to thofe Wretched Rebels tbarftlves heretofore^ when they

flood in the Condition of good SubjeUsf though they wlmt the gratitude to be fenfihle of
tt, as particularly, this high addition ofyour Majeflies gracious Favour to

^

us, in not (pa-

ring the pains^or hazard even ofyour own Royal I'erfon for the fupprejfing of this hideous

RebeUion^and funijhmetit cftheje tmgrateful and treacherous Rebels, who. are'ihus unna-
turally rijen in Arms againfiyour Majefly^exprefi'ed fuch upparalklled hatred and detefiati-
on againflyour Government and Nation.fpilt (unprovoked) theblocdoffomany thoiifands

ofyourfaithful and innocent Subjtcisjejhoyed the Efiates of all Britijh andFrotefiants in
the Kingdom

I
and ( which is above all ) as appears by feveral examinations^ and many

otbtr concurring Circumfiafices hm,notwithfianding all their falfi andfeigned p7-etences to

'''Ig^'Hethetrmcked and Traiterous Vurpofes, aimid finally at no lefi {which ope tremble
to write, and cannot think without horror and afionifiif>jen'l at their impiety ) than even

I

'^'P"'^'^ y°" 'fyour Royal Crown and Dignity, and Uplace over them fome of them-

, --.-.
'

- felviSj.
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felves, or fime Forreign Prince, and fo altogether tojJuke off the Engltjh Government.
Wherefore ve cannot but rejojce ( evefi in the midfi of our prejtnt Calamities ) to hear
jfour Majefiies Princely furfoji, to take juH vengeance on them, for vindicating your
Honour, revenging the Blood and DeslruQion offo many ofyour faithful, Suhieihy and
fecuring the future fafety ofyour Crown and Kitigdotn,

And as we do thus joyfully apprehend the bafpinefswe arc to enjoy by thoje yourMa
jefiies Royal purpofes, Jo we hold it agreeable with the Duty of us your Loyal Subjuh-
and Faithfnl Servants, whom you have advanced to the Honour to Jerve you as Coun-
fellorstoyou in this your Kingdom, humbly to prejent to your Majejl-y, uvon this occa.

fion^the prefent Efiate of your affairs here, and theCondttion wherein this Kingdom ftands
•which we have done by our Letters now fent to Mafter Secretary Nicholas, to be made
known to your Alajeily, fo that your Majejty uaderflanding them, may on thatfide pro-

vide for fapplying our difeUs here, andrendring fafety to your own Reyal Perfon, agamjt

thefe bloody Rebels, as your Majesty in your Excellent fudgtmtnt fiiall think fit

,

whereby you may ( to the Comfort ofyour good SubjeUs, and Terror ofyour Enemies )
appear in this Kingdom in that Majefiy which is jutable totheGreatnefs andPVifdomof

fo mighty a King as God hath appointed you, whom we pray God to blcfs and profper

with length of days, and a happy and blejfed Government over this, and all other your

Kingdoms and Dominions, to the Glory of God, the Honour of your Majef-v^ and the

Joy and Comfort of alljour SubjeUs ^ and amongfi them of us.

'8 Caro/i.

From your Majefties Caftle of

DKblin, April 2^. 1642.
Your Majefties Moft Loyal and
Moft Faicht ul Subjeds and Servants.

This Letter was fufcrlbedby Sir WilliamParfns, Sir Jo. Bnrlafe, Juftices ; Earl

oiOrmond Offory, Ea.r\of Rofcomon, Lord Digby, hovd Charles Lambert, Sir Thomas
St. John, Rotheram Temple^ Sir Francis Willoughby, Sir Adam Loftus, Sir Jamesii^rt,
Sir George Wentworth, Sir Robert Meredith,

THE Lords and Commons have commanded us to intimate to the Spanijh

Ambaflador the Advertilement that they have received ofcertain Sliips l}ing

in Dunkirk, laden with Ammunition, ready tolail, intended for the relief ot the

Rebels in Ireland: This they hold contrary to the Articles agreed upon in the

Treaty of Peace betwc:en the two Crowns. And there?Ji-e the AmbalTador is to

be moved from both Houles to lend fpeedily to Dunkirk, and to all other his

Mafters Dominions, and to the King his Mafter to make ftay of thole, and
all fuch Ships as may carry any fupply of M^n, Viduals, Mony, or any other

Aid to his Majefties Subjefts, that at this prelent are in Rebellion in Ireland,

which otherwile will beunderftood to be a Breach of the Treaties between the

Crowns of England and Spain, and fo refented by the Parliament.

TH E Lord Ambaffador of Spain, Don AUanfo de Cardenas having underftood

what the Lord Fielding of the Lords Houfe, and Sir Thomas Barrington,

Earronet, and Sir John Holland, Baronet, of the Houfe of Commons, all three Com-
miffioners for the Parliame?it, have faid in behalf of both Houies, concerning the Adver-

tifement given them, that in the Haven of Dnnkerk there were certain Ships loailen

with Ammunition, ready to take fail, intinded for the relief of the Rebels 0/" Ireland,

which they hold contrary 10 the Articles of Peace between the two Crowns. Ani that

they retjuired he jJjouldfend to Dunkirk, and all other bis Majefiies Dominions, and
that he fliould write unto the King his Mafler, to make ftay of thoje, and all fuch Ships,

as may carry fupply of Powder, Fiduals. Many , or any other aid to his Majefties Subjeds,

that at this prejent are in Rebellion m Ireland j becaufe otherwife it would be under-

ftood to be a breach of the Treaties between the two Crowns, and fo refented by the Par-

liament, The faid Ambaffador cf Spain Anfwered, That befides the tmderfiavdmg,

which he hath of the King his Mafters mind and intention to conferve the frtendjhip,

which heprofefjeth with his Majeity of Great Britain, be hath exprefs and moft parti-

cular notice, that the Ships which are now in T)un^\Tk Haven, laded with Soldiers and
Ammunition, and ready to fail, neither arefor XrtXund, nor were tijey providedfor any

fitch purpofe, and that this 7iotice was given him by Don Francifco de Melo, Earl of

Alfumar, Governor and Captain General of the States of FlandtiTS, whom the Refdent

of his Majefty of Great Britain, that affifts in Bruffels, affured that he is fully fatu-

fied of their not going for Ireland, as ts alfo his King, who fignified fe much unto htm

in a Letter, in which ha Itkewife commanded him to thank the faid Don Francifco

de

A Meffjge from
a Coiurnictee

o( borii Houfet
to the SpamO)
Ambaflador.

Tfie Spani/fj

AmbalTadors

Anfiveri
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Ail 1 641' de Melo for Aenyin^ leave, which certain Iriih^fer-ving in thofe States, had'ashd to

return to'their Country, which he iknied y to xvoid all Jufpition, notwithftavding their

Order touching

tlic offer of the

County of

Bhc^!, towara

the reliefof /re-

land, April 9.

i^frj/p. i54»;

to

_ ^^^^^

"d f r"askin'^ it, Tv.is unknown. The fame ajfiirance did the fame Ambaljadnr give

mtothe Commijfaries aforefaidoftheVarliament, concerning the mentioned Shtps ;wDun-

kirk laden with Jmmunitton and Soldiers, that they are not for Ireland : And he prof-

fered to write to Dunkirk, and all other parts 0/ Flanders rtw^ Domuiions of the King

his Maimer • and partictilarly to his CatholtckMajefty, to the end, That the ohfervance of

the Articles of Peace, which^ hitherto have been fo religioufy objerved of the King his

Mailers part, and his SubjeSs, may be continued, and that new and jiricl Orders be

aiven ThatnoSubjedsofhisCatholick Atajefl-y,jliall dare violate them, againji fending

anv kind of aids to fofierthe Infurreclicn in Ireland, under pain of the piinipnnent impojed

upon the TranfgreJJors. And thejaid Ambafjador to manifeft thefincerity ofhis heartprof

fei-ed to folicit it with the readiejt and mofi forcible means that lay in his power ^ hoping

{ as in reafon he Jliould, ) that his Majefiy of Great Britain, and the Parliament, tijill

for their part pun&Mally objerve the jame in the aforejaid conformity towards the'Rebels of

the Kinz his Mafier, not permitting any kinds ofjuccour or ajfiftance in whatfeever quality

to be offered them, from thefe Kingdoms, Renewing for this effect all reqtiifite Orders

unto the Oncers and Torts of the Jaid Kingdoms, chafii/mg the TranfgreJJors of what is

fettled in the Peace, with the punijliments contained in the Articles of it j that fo by re

ctprocal obfervancey the good correfpendency , which is at this prefent betwixt theje two

Crowns 0/ Spain aad England, may be ajjuredly maintained.

I A Special Order of the Houfe of Commons concerning th Free Offer of the

County of Buckingham, towards Reliefof Ireland.

Die Sabbati, 9. April 1 642.

WHereas the Gentlemen ofthe County of Buckingham have offered unto this

Houle freely, to lend fixchoufand pounds upon the Ad: of Contribution

tor the Affairs of Ireland, and to pay in the lame before the firltdayof M«y next

enfaing. This Houfc doth take in very good part that offer, and accept the fame,

and doth hereby Order that the laid fix thoufand pounds Ihall be rspiid out of

the lirft monies that Ihall be railed in that County upon the 15111 of four hundred

thouland pounds, and Mr» Hampden, Mr, Goodwin, Mr. f^'inwood and Mr. Whit-

lock, are appointed to return thanks to the County of Buckingham from this Houle

for their kind offer and acceptable lervice.

And it is further Ordered and declared by this Houfe, that if any other Coun-

ty, or Perlons (hall do the like, the fame will be taken as a very good lervice to

the Common- wealth, and fuch as will be well accepted by this Houfe ; and the

monys which they Ihall lend, (hall be repaid unto them with Intereft, if they de-

fire it, out of the monys that (hall be raifed in thofe Counties, where fuch perlons

inhabit, out of the Bill of four hundred thoufand pounds.

And it is further Ordered, that this Order ihall be forthwith publilhed.

H. Elfign, C/«r. Parlamcnt.Com,

The Names of fuch Members of the Commovs Houfe ofParliament that Snb.

fcribed in furfuance of the Atl of Tarltament., for the fpeedy Reducing of
the Rebels, a^d the future Peace and Safety of that Kingdom^ together with
the Sums ly themfederally under-voritten.

MR. Walter Long izool. Sir Robert Pye 1000. S Martii 1641. Mt. Samuel Va'
fal 1200. Sir Samuel Rolls of Devn 1000. JVilliam Lord Munfon 2400.

b\r John Harrifon 1200. i<y Martii. S'lv If^illiam Brereton 1 000, 21 Martii. Sir £i-
ward Aificough 600. Mv. John cLnd Mr. Edward Aflj 1200. 24. Martii. Sir Gilbert
Pickering 600. 2j Martii 1642. Sir John Clotworthy in niony ^q-j. Sir John Clot,
worthy tor his entertainment as CoUonel in the Jnj/j wars joo. Mr, Henry Martin
1200. 26 Martii; Mr. Arthur Goodwin 1800. Sir Arthur Hafieri<- of Leicellerjhire

1200. Mr. Robert Reynolds i zoo. Sir Robert Parkhurjf 1000. Sir fhomas Dacres 600.
Sir John Potts 600. Sir Arthur Ingram 1000. Dr. Thomas Eden 600. Mr. Oliver
Cromwel joo. Mr. Nathaniel Fines 600. Mr. John Pym 600. Sir V/alter Earl 600.

^'u'"''^t^'
Ho//<?«^6oo. 'iirr Jolm Borthcort \<^o. Mr. Roger Mathew ;eo. Sir

Nathaniel Bernardi(ton 60G. Sir William Majljam 6co. Sir Martin Lomley for Mar-
tin
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tin Lomley his Son Efqi 1200. Mn Thomas Hoyle of tork 6c®. Mr. Anthony BcJJing

feild, and Mr. fVtlltam Cage 700. Sir William Allen/on of York 600. Mr. William fL-

wngbam 600: Mv. Herbert Morlej 600. Sw F/'illiam Morley 1200. Sir JuhnCm'pjp

per 600. Sir Edward Tartherith 600. Richard Shuttleworth E(q> 600. Mr. John Mure,

and lAv.lVilliam Ihomas 600. Mr. Jo^w Lz/2e 600. Mr. John Blackjton 600. Sir Gil

bert Gerrard looo. Mv. Bulfirod Whitlock 600. Sir Edward Mvmford, and Mr. /J;

chard Harmon 600, yir.JohnTrencbardSoo. Mr. John Gurdun 1000. Mv. John
Barker 1000. Mr. William Harrifon 600. 29 Martii. Mr. John ^^;W Serjeant ac

Law, and Mr.T/&07«^Z,iZwe 1000. Nathaniel Hallovjs oH Derby (or himlclf and
others 1400. John Franklmg 600. Mr.George fi«//er of the County oiCornii.'all Goo.

Sir Henry Mildmay 600. i Aprill. Mr. OliverSt.John 600. Sir /o/jw /fr^j/ 6oo.Sir

Thomas Barrington izoo.Mr. Robert Goodwyn, and Mr. John Goodwyn 600. 2 /^/m//.

Mr. Denz.il Hollis 1000. Mr. 7eiw Crejy 600. Sir j^o^« Pfjfow 600. j^ A^rill. Sir

Wtlliam FlaBors 600. Sir William Strickland 600. Sir Tbotnas Savin 1000. Alexan'

</?r and Elquire £e«ce 600. Ms. John Rolles o'l Dei.'on ^i^o. Mx. John Hampden
loOO. Mr. William Jejjon 500, Sir Edward Bayntun 600. Thomas Lord Wenman,
and Mr. Richard Wimvood 1200. ^ April. Sir William Drake 600. Mr. William

Spurfion 600. S\r John Ewlynoi God(tone, ia the County of •Si/n-ey, for himfelfand

others l $ 00. j Aprt II. Mr. Miles Corbet 200. 9 y^/jn/.

The reft of the Members fub(cribed at leveral times afterwards.

But the thofl eminent Occurrence that hapned in this month oi' April 1642.

being Sir y^. Hofi&^w's denying his Majefty entrance into Hull, I thought lie to call:

that, and the matter relating thereunto, into a Chapter by it felf as foUoweth.

CHAP. V.

Of Sir Jo.Uothzm's denying the Kings entrance into Hull, dud the [everal

Papers relating thereunto.

TH E Town of Hull was at firft a poof Country Hamlet, confiding of a

few ftragling Cottages, called by the name of Wike'^ the Inhabitants lived

by fijhing, it being commodioufly fituated hard by two Rivers, Humber and Hull,

for that kind ofTrade.

In p^ocefs of time the Inhabitants^ as they advanced their Eftates, fo they bet-

tered tneir Dwellings? and reduced it into the form of a Town, and by degrees

converting their Fifher Boats into Merchants Ships, it became a Port-Town, and

a pJAceof Merchandize, by which new Trade, it increaled in Riches and Pomp.
After this it was endowed with many priviledges by Tev^ial Kings, and in fur -

ther favour it' was called Kmgjlon upon Hull, and made a Corporation, with a

County annexed to it, at the ft rlt governed by -B«///^Jr, afterwards, and iHU by a

Mayor and twelve Aldermen ; at length they obtained favour of the King, that

the Town might be Walled and Trenched about, which was done at their own
Cofts ; they made them four Ports or Gates, z'iz.. Hafell Gate, Miton Gate, Be-

verly Gate and North Gate.

After this. King H<;w>j the Eight, being informed of the natural ftrengch of the

Town, by realbnof the commodious fituation thereof in an Angle, having Hum'
ber on the Soathjide, and Hull on the Eaft, in his Progrefs into thele Northern

Parts, turned afide to fee the place, where ( for the better fecurity of the

Country from Forraign Invafion) he ereded two Block- houfes on the other

fide of the River //«//, one over againft the South end of theTown, hard by the

mouth oiHull, which commands the River of Humbtr, the other ofrer againll: the

North end, which fecures from the Land j and in the fliid way betwixt thcfe he

founded a very ftrong Caftle, which commands both the River and the Land.

They are fo feated, that they can clear one another with their Ordnance -from an

Enemies aflault, being all well fortified with Guns ; from each of thefe to the

other he reared a Wall eight yards high, and five yards thick, of Black Stone

ftrongly cemented, the Walls of the Block-houfes and Caftle being of the fame
-matter and thicknels.

The King took fuch pleafure in the Town and Country adjoyning, which was
convenient tor his Game, that he was a while refident here, and kept his Court
in a large and fumptuous Houfe, called the Manner, now the Repofitory of
Arms, or Magazine tot the Kingdoms ufe. Moreover,

An. l64i"
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Moreover, for tlie better fortiticuion ofthe Town^ the Inhabitants built a Fort

at the South end, which is very well furniflied with Iron Guns, and one brafs

Ba/ilifco 17 foot long, her weight 700c /. which at the beginning of the latter

I Siege was carried to the Walls, which are fingdarly well fortified with Brali
'

and Iron Guns both Culverins and Demi-Cannon-Cuts; before the Walls is the

' jhvn tlitch, both broad and deep, over which lie three Draw bridges, viz.. at Mi-

I

ton, Bet'erley, and North Gates, and before each Gate is either a Horn-work, a Half-

! mom, or a Battery, and from one to another round about the Walls to both the

I

Rivers, was made in Sir 7o_/?'» Hotham's t\me, a Brealf-work for Mufqiieteers,

with a' deep Trench before it, over which lie two Draw- bridges, to wit, at5e-

'verlj and North Gates, the other two Gates are ram'd up with Earth,

But that which adds further to the Ifrengthof the Town, are the Meadows and
Moorirti Grounds on every fide of the Town, and Block-honfes; which may for the

j

Ipace of two miles be fo overflown with Saltwater by cutting the Banks at the '

Spring-tides, that an Enemy cannot make any neer approach, ( much lefs under-

'

mine") but by the Banks of the Rivers, except fome few Meadows one on the Wift \

fide by Himl'tr Banks , that lie fo high, they cannot be drowned , there was

!

therefore a Fort Royal made on that quarter, about twenty fcore from the Walls, I

to prevent an approach, which after the Lord Fairfax came thither was finifhed i

and fortified with Ordnance.
j

This Town thusfituated, was by the State Polititians deemed the fittefl' place
j

in the Northern Parts, for the Kmgdoryis Magaz^inem the Expedition againii the
|

Scots. There was therefore (ent hither great ftore of Ammunition, and Arms
j

for about thirty tbculand Men both Horfe and Foot, all which were in the ma-
naging of Captain Leg., and his Affigns, and for the future iecurity thereof, as

alio of the Caftle, Foi ts and Block-houles, here was planted by the Earl of

Strafford z Ganifon of 1000 Soldiers, under the Conmiand of Sir Thomas GUm-
ham, who continued here almoil a year after the facific/ttion betwixt his Majefty

and the Scots, until they were difmifTed and disbanded by the Parliament, and
then Magazine, Caftle, Block-houfes, and other Forts were committed to tlie

care of the Townfmen, whole care in Watching and Warding was anfwerable to

their truft.

Afterw/ards it was thought fit to fecure this Town and the Magazine ; where-

upon the 'Ez.do^ Newcafile was forthwith addreffed with Letters in his Majefties

name, fuUof Clemency to the Townfmen, thereby Commanding and Requiring,

that the Keys of the Ports, Magazine and Blockhoules, might be inftantly deli-

vered to the faid Earl, who as it (eemed, fufpeding what the lequel of that er-

rand might be, defired to pafs unknown, calling himlelf Sir 'Jeh7i Sa'vage, and at

his firft coming was brought before the Mayor, under that name, till being

known by (bme Byfianders he was forced to own both his Name and his Errand
;

But the Ma}'or, Aldermen and Townfmen, perceiving an eftrangement betwixt

the King and his Parhament, and the ground thereof, and knowing the Parlia-

ments Refolution, to eftablifh the Government of that Town in the hands of Sir

John Hotham, demurred upon the bulinels a few days, until a Letter came from
the Parliament to Command them to receive Mr. Hotham ; hereupon the Townf-
men, refblved upon a Petition to be f.nt to his Majefty, ' Humbly befeeching that
' his Majefty would be pleafed to agree with his Parliament, concerning that bu-
' fineis, that lo without Breach of Fealty, or incurring the dilpleafure of either, i

' they mit;ht know in whole hands to entruft the Strength of the Kingdom, to-

gether with their own Lives and Eftates. At the (ame inftant was Captain Le^g
alio come into the Town, and a ftrong party beftirred themfelves for the Earl,
with great expectation of the King's Royal Favour towards the Town thereby,
and much Honour and Credit in the entertainment of fo Honourable a Perlb-
nage before a private Gentleman. In the mean while the other party wereun-
ceflant in their endeavours for the Choice of theother, according to the Order
of Parliament, and took care to inform the Parliament concerning the 'carriage of
the bufinels ; the Houie of Lords immediately fent a fummons for the Earl and
Captain Legg to attend them at Wejlminfier, who departed the Town,and gave over
their Claim

; the day before came a fecond Letter from his Majefty, requiring
either to receive the Earl, ai Governour, or to keep the Town in their own
hands, and the Mayor to be ible Governour.

But the fame day that the Earl departed, Mr. Hotham was freely received in-
to the lown^ with three Companies of Train'd Bands, and the Keys of the
1 orts and the Magazine were furrendred into his hands. With.
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Within a few weeks^ Sir John Hotham f fent down from the Parliament ) be-
took him to his Charge, and difinifled -his Son, drawing more Companies of
the Trained Bands of: YorkJJure into the Garrifon, until they amounted to the
number of about 800.

The Breaches between the King and his Parliament growing wider, the two
Houfes Petition his Majefiy for leave to remove the Magazine there, to the Tower
of London, and at the lame time ieveral Gentlemen of Yo^kfinre petition that it

may not bis removed as foUoweth.

The Humble Petition of the Lords and Commons to the King, for leave

to remove the Magazine of//«//to the Tower oi London , and alfo

to take off the Reprieve of the fix Condcinned Pricfts, now in New-
gate.

Moft Gracious Soveraign,

YOur woB Dutiful and Loyal SuhjeBsy the Lords and Commons in Parliament Af-
femhled, finding the Stores of Arms and Ammunition in the Tower of London

mttch dimini^jed, and that the necejfity of fupplies for your Majefties Kmgdom o/' Ireland

(for which they ha'vebeen ifjuedfrom thence) daily increafth'^ and that the occafton

for ivhich the Magazine was placed at Hull is now taken away ; and confidcring it will

be kept here with lefs Charge, and moreftfety, and tranfportcd hence with much more

con'veniencefor the fervice of the Kingdom 0/" Ireland.

They therefore humbly Tray, that your Majefiy will be gracioufly ^leafed to give leave,

that the faid Arms, Cannon and Ammunition, now in the Magaz^me at Bull, may be

removed to the Tower of I.ondon, according as jhallbe direlied by both your Hotijes of
Parliament.

And whereas fix Priefis, now in Newgate, are condemned to dye, and by your Ma-
jeHy have been Reprieved.

They humbly Pray your Majefiy to be pleafed, that the faid Reprieve may be taken

off, and the Priejls executed according to Law.

' TTTTE rather exped:ed (and havedofte fo long ) that you fhould have given

VV 'us an account why a Garrifon hath been placed in our Town of Hull,

' without our conlenr, and Soldiers there againft Law/, and exprefs words of the
' Petition of Right, then to be moved ( for the avoiding of a needlels Charge you
' have put upon your felves J to give our conlent for the removal of our Maga-
"zineand Munition Cour ovvn proper goods ) upon fuch general reafons, as in-

' deed give no fatisfadiion to ourJudgement ; And fince you have made the bufi-

' nefs of Hullyom Argument, We v/ould gladly be informed, why our own incli-

' nation ( on the general rumour of the defigns of Papifts in the Northern parts )
' was not thought fiifficient ground for Us toput a perfon of Honour, Fortune
' and unblemillied reputation, into 'a Town and Fort of our own, where our own
' Magazine lay j and yet the iame Rumour be warrant enough for you,to commit
' the lame Town and Fort (without our confent)to the Hands of Sir John Hotham,
' with a power unagreeable to the Law of the Land,or the Liberty of the Subjed: •

' And yet ofthis in point of Right or Priviledge, (for fure we are not without Privi-
' ledge too) We have not all this while complained j and confiding that that place

'(whatfbever Difcourfe there is of publick or private Inftrudions to the contrary)

'ftiallbe fpeedily given upjif we Ihall require it, wefhall be contented to difpold

'our Munition there, (as we have done in other places) for the publick eale and
* benefit, as upon particular advice, we fhall find convenient : Though we can-
' not think it fit, or confent that the whole Magazine be removed together, but
' when you fhall agree upon fuch proportions as Ihall be held neceflary for any
'particular lei vice, we fliall fign fuch Warrants as iliall be Agreeable to Wifdoni
'andRcafon

; And if any of them be defigned for Uljler or Leinfler, you know
''well the Conveyance will be more eafie and convenient from the place
' they now are in

;
yet we muft tell you, That if the Fears af'e fo great from the

' Papifts at home or of Foreign Force ( as is pretended ) it leems ftrange, that

'you make not provifion of Arms and Munition for defence of this Kingdom, ra-
j

' ther than feek to carry any more from hence, without Ibme courfe taken for

Miipply, efpccially ifyou rememberyour engagement to omx Scotch, Subjedls, for
' that proportion of Arms which is contained in your Treaty. We Ipcak not

^
Z z z ' this.

5^5

Caroli 18.

Petition to re-
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unto.
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It was part of

I')m's Speech

againfl t!ie

Earl of

Hirafford,

'this as not thinking the fending ofArms to ir^AW very neceffary, but only for

'
the'way of the provifion : for you knov/. what great quantities, we have affigned

<
Q^if yf our feveral Stores, which in due time, we hope, you will fee replenilhed ;

,

I'For the Charge of looking to the Magazine at //«//, as it was undertaken vo-

I
c luntarily by you at firfl, and (to lay no more) unneceffarily, fo 5'ou may free

' our good People of that Charge, and leave it to us to lock to, who are the ,

'proper owner of it. And this we hope will give you full fitisfatftion in this

'point, andthatyoudonot (as you have done inthebufinefsof the;,MUitk)len4
'^

this Meffage out of compleniental Ceremony, refolving to be your nwn Car-

'versathft. Forwemull tell you ; if any attempt, or direftion lliali be nude
'or given in this matter without our confent or approbation, we (hall efteem it

'
as an aft ofviolence againft us, and declare it to all the World as the greateft

' violationof our Right, and breach of our Priviledge.

' Concerning the fix Priefts condemned, ic is true, they were reprieved by
' our Warrant being informed that they were (by fomereftraint) dilabled to take
' the benefit of our former Proclamation ; Since that, we have iflued out

'another for the due execution of the Laws againft Papifts, and have moft
* folemnly prcmiled in the Word of a King, never tofardon any Priefi (withont
'your confmt) which fliall be found guilty by Law ; defiringto bam^ thele, having
* herewith fent a Warrant to that purpofe, if upon lecond thoughts you do not
' difapprove thereof, but ifyou think the execution of thele Perfons lb very necef-
' lary to the great and pious Reformation, we refer it wholly to you ; declaring
' hereby that upon fuch your Refolution fignified to the Minifters ofJuftice, ouc,
' Warrant for their reprieve is determined, and the Law to have its Courfe.

* And now let us ask you (for we are willing to Husband time, and to difpatch
' as much as may be under one Meflage : God knows the diftraftions of this

' Kingdom want a prelent Remedy) will there never be a time to offer too, as

'to ask of us? We will propole no more particulars to you, having no luck to
' pleale, or be underftood by you, take your own time for what conceriu our
' particular : But befurc you have an early, fpeedy care of the Publick, the Law
' of the Land .- preferve the Dignity and Reverence due to that. Ic was well faid

'in a Speech made by a private Perlbn ; butpubliflied by Order of the Houfe of
' Commons this Parliament. The Law is phat which puts a difference betwixt good

and evil,juH and unjufi. Ifyou take away the Law, all things will fall into a cotifuf

fion, tvery Man will become a Law unto bimfelf, which in the depraved condition of

Human Nature, mujt produce many great enormities : Luji will become a Law,and envy

will become a Law, covetoufnejs and ambition will become Laws, and what

diilatcs, what dtci/ions, fuch Laws Will produce, may eafily he difcerned. So
' faid that Gentleman, and much more very well in defence of the Law and
' againft Arbitrary Power. It is worth looking over and confidering ; and if the

' moft zealous defence of the true Proteftant Profeflion,and the moft relblvcd Pro-
' tedion of the Law, be the moft neceffary Duty of a Prince, We cannot believe

' this miferable diftance and mifunderftanding can be long continued between us,

' we having often and earneftly declared them to be the chiefeft defires.of our
' Soul, and the end and rule of all our Actions.

' For Ireland we have fufficiently, and we hope fatisfadorily exprelTed to all
|

' our good Subjefts our hearty fence of that fad bufinefs, in our feveral Melfages I

' on that Argument, but elpecially in our laft of the hh. of this Month con-

1

' cerning our Refolution for that Service ) for the fpeedy, honourable and full

' performance whereof, we conjure you to yeild all poliible aiiiftance, and
* prefentadvice.

The humble Petition of the Gentry and Commons of the County of

fork to the King, that the Arms and Ammunition at Hull may not

be removed.

Moft Royal Sovereign,

ENceuraged byyour Majefifs many teBimonics ofyour gracious goodnefs to us, and
our County j which we can never fufficiently acknowledge. PFe in all Vuty and

^Loyalty of Heart addref our felves to your Sacred Majefiy, bejeeching you to cajl your
tyes and thoughts upon the fafety of your own Verfon and your Princely Iffue, and thi^

\
whole County, a great means of which we conceive doth confiji in the Arms andAm

^

I munition
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munition rff Hull, placed there b/ypur Princely Care and Charq^e, andfince it^on ireumi/

apprehcnjisn of dangers from Foreign Paris refrefeuted unto your Af^j((ly, thoiig^ht fit at

yet to be cojitmued. We jor our pttrts concti'ving cur felves to be jhtl indana-er^ do

7»oji humbly bcfeechyour AUjtJry, ycuivillbe pleajed to taJzcfucb Courje and Order, that

your Ma^'^azine may Itillthcie remain, for the better fccuring of tbefeand the Nov-
thern farts ; Jnd the rather becaii/e iije think tt fit that that fart of the Kir.dom Jfiould

be befi provided^wh^rc your Sacicd Fcr(bn doch rsMcjour Pcrjon being tike David

V

the light of lii3iC\i and more worth than ten thoufatids of Us ; i>. i'v;)

Wlio fliall. daily pray, &c.

Not long after this, Hii Majefty continuing his Refidcnce sX'Tvrk, on the

i2d. of April 1642, there c.-ime to Hull the Duke of Tork, the Princu E/c-tVcr,

the Earl of N^i'/^orf, the Lord Jfilloughby, and ibme otl.er Perlons of Honour
with their attendants to fee the Tb7i'«, who were rcfp^iflfally entert.iined by the

Major and the Governoar, who fpending that day in viewing the Beaitty and
Strength of the Place, Vv^ere invited to a Banquet by the Major, and to Dinner
by the Governour the next day (being St. Gfor^e's Day ;) but a little before Din-
ner lime. Sir John Hotham being bufie in his entertainment of their H.ghneJJis

,

wasliiddenly laluced by Sir Lewis Dizrs with a MelTage from His Majclty, that

he alio intended to Dine with him that day, being then within four Miles of //«//

with three hundred Horfe and upwards, whereat being ftartled for the prefenr.

hj confulted Vv^ith Mafter Pelham, a Member of the Houfe, and Alderman ci'i

Hull^ and with fome others what to do, whereupon, a Meffengcr wa? thought
fit to be forthwith fent toHis Majeily,humbly tobefeechhim to/«irif.;r tocome,
foralmuchas he could not without betraying the Trull: committed to him, fet

open the Gates to fo great a Guard as he came attended withal ; upon the return

of the MelTenger, who certitied concerning the King's advance towards the

Town, he drew up the Bridge^ and (hut the Gates, and commanded theSouldi-

ers to fiand to their Arms round about the Walls.

About Eleven of the Clock His Majelty with his attendants came to the Gate
of the Towncalled Beverly-Gate, where calling for Sir John Hotham, he com-
manded the Gate to be opened ; whole frequent Anfwer, to that re- iterated

command was, that he was intrufted by the Parliament, for the fecuying ofthe Town
for His Majefl-ys Honour, and the Kingdoms uje, which he intended by Gods help
to do; and herein hedefired His Majefty not to mifinterpret his adion, pro
telling his Loj'^/)'/, andprofferingthat if His Majefty would be pleafed v/ich the

Prince and twelve more to come in, he Ihould be very welcome, otherwile he
could not, without betraying his Truft to the State, admit entrance to (b great

a Guard. But His Majefty refufing toenter without his Wju/^ /m»,about one of the
Clock the Duke and the Prince Elethr with their attendants, went forth to His

M .jcfty, who departed not from the Gates till four of the Clock. During all

which time not theleaft difturbance was offered to Sir John Hotham or his Soul

diers, from the Townjmen, although they exceeded their numbers, but rather

encouragement and offers of ailiftance, if need fiiould require. About hve of the

Clock, having given to Sir John Hutham one hour to confider what he did. His
Majefty returned to the Gate, and receiving the fame anfwer as before, he com
m.^ndcd Sir John Hotham to be proclaimed Traitor by two Heralds at Arms, and
thcii recreated to Beverly fix miles off, where he lodged that Night. And the next

Morning fent again an Herald and fome others with Condidons of Pardon, if

yet he would open the Gates; But the fame Anfwer being returned as before.

His Majefty advanced forwards towards Tork, and the fame night difpatcht the

following Melfage to the two Houfes.

' TTIS Majefty having received the Petition inclofed from moft of the chief ofthe
Xl ' Gentry near about 2ur/&,deriring the ftay of His Majefty's Arms and Muni-
tion, in his Magazine at Hull, for the Safety,notonlyof His Majefty's Perfonand
Children, but likewifeof all thefe Northern l-'arts (the manifold Rumors of great
Dangers inducing them to make their faid Supplication) thought it moft fit to go
himfclfin Perfon to his Town of H«//jfo view his Arms and Munition there ;that

thereupon he might give direcilions, what part thereof might be nccelTary to

remain there, for the fecurity and frtisfadlion of His Northern Subjeds,'and
what part thereof might be fpared i'or Ireland; the arming of His Majefty's

5(rori Subj-ds, that are to go thither ; or to replenilh His chief hfagazinc of
Z2Z2 'the

King demands
entrance inro

f/xllih:2id.o{

April, 1642.

Is denied by
Notbam.

His M3jef!y's

Melfage Apnl
»4- to tlie Par-
liament con-
cerning Sir

7"*" f^oilum's

refufaltogive

him entrance

into ffuU.
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His Majefty's

Letter to the

Mayor of HitlU

April i^. 16/^7.

< the tower of London, where being come upon jhe 2 ;^. of this mftant ApuLmvci;

' contrary to his expeaation, he found all the Gates Ihut upon him, and the

< liiijgci dr-^wn up by the exprefs command ot Sir John Hvtham (who for the

' nreloic Commands a Garifon there) and trom the Walls flatly denied His Ma-

'icftv entrance into His laid Town, the Realbn of the laid Denial being as

'itrangeto His Majefty, asthe thing it (cU> it being, that he could not admit

' His Maielly without breach of Truft to his Parliament, which did the more in-

'cenfe His Majeity's anger againit him, for that he molt feditioufly and traitc-

' roudy would have put his diibbedience upon His Majefty's Parliament, which

' His Majefty being willing to clear, demanded of him, if he had the Impu

'dcnce to aver, that the Parliament had dircdled him to deny His Majefty en-

' trance and that if he had any fuch Order that he (hoiild mew it in writing
j

' for otherwife His Majefty could not believe it, which he could no ways pro-

''duce but maliciouily made tliat falle Interpretation according to his own
' inferences, confefling that he had no fuch pofitive Order which his Majefty
' was ever confident of ; but His Majefty not willing to take fo much pains in

• vain, offered to come into that his Town, only with twenty Horfe, finding,

' that the main of his pretence lay, that His Majefty's train was able to com-
' mand the Garifon. Notwithftanding His Majefty was fo defr.xis to go thither

' in a private way, that he gave warning thereof but over-night ; which he

' refufing, but by vi'ay of condition Cwhich His Majefty thought much below
' him) helditmoft neceffary to declare him Traitor (unlefs, upon better thoughts,

' he (hould yeild obedience) which he doubly deferved ; as well tor refufing

' entrance to his natural Sovereign, as by laying the Realon thereofgroundlefly

' and malicioufly upon his Parliament.

'OneCircumftance His Majefty cannot forger, that his Son, the Duke of Tork,

* and his Nephew, the Prince EleBor, having gone thither the day before. Sir

* John Hotham delayed the letting of them out to His Majefty till after foms
' Confultation.

' Hereupon His Majefty hath thought it expedient to demand Juftice of His

' Parliament againft the faid Sir John Hotham, to be exsmplarily inflided upon
' him according to the Laws; and the rather, becaufa His Mijefty would give

' them a fit occafion to free themfelvcs from this imputation, by him fo injurioudy

' caft upon them, to the end His Majefty may have the eafier way for the cha-

' ftifingoffo highaDifobedience.

To Our Trufty and well-beloved, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgeffes of Our

Town and Port of Ktn^on upon Hull.

TRiifiy and wel-heloved, we greet you well. Whereas we ha've been long fenfMe of

the jitft comflaints andgreat burdens of our Subjects in theje Northern farts, by

occafion of the Garifon in our Town of Hull ; and whereas we were upon Friday the

2 2d. of this month fetiticned by divers of the Gentry , and others. Inhabitants of this

County, that the Munition at Hull might remain in the Mzgaz.me there, for the featriiy

of our Perfon, and of all thefe Northern parts, their fear, being much grounded upon

the Parliaments Relations of Foreign Invafons : upon which, the more to exprejs our

careofour peoples Jafety, we did our felfgo in Perjonto that our'Tu7V7i, that upon our

own view, we might conjult what proportion of it might ftly be removed upon any

preffing occafion, havinga refpeB to the promijed Supply for Scotland, the necejjary ufe of

Arms for Ireland,<Ji well asfor the fafeguardandjatisfailton oftheje Nothern parts : But

much contrary to our expeclation, and the Duty and Allegiance of ourSabje&s, we found
the Gates of that our Town [imt, and the Bridge drawn up againfi us ; and though we
came in a peaceable way, repofing the greatefi confidetice in the Love and Loyalty ofour

PeopUiby offering {as we did) to put our own Perjon, and our two Sons, but with twenty

Horfe^mto that Town, there being in it a Garifon of about eight hundred Soldiers
;
yet we

werenot only denied e?itrance, but in a warlike manner oppsfed by Sir John Hotham,
the armedmen being placed in all the Ports, and about all the Walls of the Toiim, al-

I'adging (though faljly) for his excufe, the commandofthe Parliament, and being preffed
by us tofliewjuch an Order in writing, be could not do it

j for we were ever confident
that there were never any publick Order of theirs, that could jo much as imply
« denjalto our admijfion-y We knowing well enough, that he was entrujied by them for
'^ g"^^d and[ecurity of that place againfi Foreign Enemies, or thofe at home who are
atjajfecledin Religion^ a7idnot againfi his natural Sovereign, whichhofiile oppofition and

actual
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aBual levying cf a IFar againjl bur Perfon, being by the Statute of i^ of Edw. ^

.

enaHed High'Treafon : ii'hich Statute conjtdered^ and that for the avoidivg of all

jealoufes, as we have faid, we recre content to have been admitted v'ith Jo very

fwall a number in our Company • ire were thereupon, conjlrained to proclaim the

faid Sir ]ohn Hotham, and all thofe that jliould adhere to, or affifi kim, Trartors, Of
allmhich abovefatdpajjages, ve have acquainted our Parliamtnty demanding Jttfiice

to be done upon him., that they might thereby have opportunity to vindicate the imputattort

laid on them by Sir John Horham, and ve the eafier ivay to chaflife accnrdivg to the Law
Jo high aTreaJoJU And lejt a mifunderjtanding of our Intentionj, or of the Jmiv may mif-
guidanyofourirell-affetledStibjeBs., the Inhabitants^ Captains, Ojpcers, or Souldiers

tn that Town ; We have thought ft to commend to your co7ifderation the aforenamed
Statute with that of the 1 1 of Hen. 7. Chap. I.

Wherein it is declared, by the unanimous ajfent of Parliament, that the Subjects of
this Realm are bound, by the duty of Allegiance, to ferve the King, for the time being,

for the defence of his Perfon and the Land, againjt every Rebellion, Miz,ht, or Fewer
raijed againji him, and with His Majejiy to enter or abide in Service and m Battle if

caufe Jo require ; And it was therefore then enatled, that from the?iceforth no Perfon

whatfoever that Jhall attend upon the King, or be in place by his command v^ithin or

without the Landt thatfar the fame Deed and true fervice of Allegiance, he, and they

be no ways attaint or conviB of Higb-Treafon, or cf other Offences for that Caufe, by

any Procefs of Law, whereby he, or any of them fliall looje or forfeit Lives, Lands,
Tenements^ Goods or any thing j but be, for that Deed and Service utterly dijcharged of
any vexation, trouble, or lojs ; and ifany AB or A&s, or other procefs of Law there-

uponfor the fame happen to be made contrary to this Ordinance, that then that Ait or

ACls, or other procejs of the Law whatfoever theyjhall be, jland and be utterly void.

All which together with the Copies ofour Meffage and Petition ^vhich we jevd here

inclofed) we require you to publijli to the Inhabitants, and all fuch Commanders and
Souldiers as will hear them : That knowing both the Peril of the Law en the ane fide

and the fecurity of fuch at Jliall adhere to us on the other, they be ttot mifled {through

ignorance) to decline their Allegiance ; And that the Souldiers may lay down their

Arms, andadmit aur entrance in a peaceable way. In fo doing, you fliall both difcharge

your duties, and thofe tha' jhall have need, be ajjuredtc fuid {upon Juch their fubmiffion)

our ready mercy and pardon. Andwe do likeji'ife require, and charge allyou, the Inha-

bitants (as well Souldiers as othersJ upon your Allegiance, that you permit not any part

ofour MagaZjin, or Munition to be removed or tranfported out of that Town under any

pretence of Order or Power vohatfsever, without Qur Royal Affent in writing under Our
Hand, ajfuring you, that it will be much more pleajing to us to have occafion admini-

flredbythe fidelty of the Inhabitants to enlarge thoje Graces and IwTfiunities granted to

that Town by Our Predecejfors, then to have any occafron to quejlisn your Charter.

Given at Our Court at Tor\^ the 2 ^th. ofApril, .1642.-

WE are fomuch concerned in the undutiful Affront (an indignity all Our
' good Subjedsmuftdilclain in Our behalf) We received from Sir John

Hotham at Hull, that Wc are impatient till we receive Juftice from you ; and are

compelled to call again for an Anlwer, being confident (however you woiild

be fo careful (though without Our confent) to put a Garifbn into that Our
Town, to fccureitand Our Magazine againft any attempt of the Papifts) that

you never intended to difpofe and maintain it againft; Us your Sovereign :

Therefore We require you forthwith, (for the bufinels will admit no delay )

that you take feme fpeedy courfe, that Our faid Town and Magazine be im-
mediately delivered up unto Us, and that fuch ievere exemplary Proceedings

be agajnft thofe Perfons (who have offered Us this infupportable Affront and
InjuryJ as by the Law is provided : And till this be done. We jhall intend no
bufinels whatfoever (other then the bufirtels oi' Ireland) for if we are brought in-

to a condition fo much worfe than any of Our Subjerts, that whilft: you all en-

joy your Priviledges, and may not have your poffeffions difturbedj or your
Titles queftionedj Wconlymaybe fpoiled, thrown out of Our Towns, and
Our Goods taken from us ; 'tis time to examine how We have loll thofe Privi-

viledges, and to tryall poffible ways, by the help of God, the Law of the Land,
and the affeftion of Our good Subjeds, to recover them, and vindicate Our
Self from thofe Injuries. And if We llrall mifcarry herein, We Ihall be the firft

Prince of this Kingdom that hath done fo ; having no other end, but to defend
Z zz

3 the

18 Caroli,

His Majefly's

fecond Mcflagc

to the two
Houfes of Par-

liament con-

cerning HkU.
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and Hoiham^

April 28. 1642,

I
im

'The true Pretefiant Tro0cn, the Law of the Land, ahd the Liberty ot the Sub-

' \eA- ZJgoI fo deal mth Vs as we continue in thofe Relolutions.

T U declared by the Lords and Commons in Parliament, that ih&ftopfmg of the

V llafes between Hull avd the Parliament, and the mcrceptmg cf Mejjengers^

nloved from the Parliament to H////, or from any that are in the lervice nt

rh Fai liament, or any Letters whatfoever fent by any to, or from the Pa.

r^mcnt is a high breach of the Prt-uiledges oi Parliament, which by the Laws of this

Kinedom and the Proteftation, we are bound to defend with our Lives and our

Fortunes, and to bring the Violators thereof to Condign Punifiimenc ; And hereby

all Lords Lieutenants and their Deputies, authorifed by the Ordinance of both

Houfes of Parliament, all Sheriffs, Juftices, Mayors, Bailiffs, Gonihblcsand other

Officers whatfoever, are required to give their utmoll Aid and Affiftancetoall that

are imployed in the faid lervice, for their better and more fpsedy, free and fafe

paffaee. And to apprehend all fuch as by colour of any Warrant or other Autho-

rity whatfoever, ftall endeavour to go about to hinder any that are employed

about, and them to apprehend, and in fafe Cuftody to lend up to the Parliament.

Ordered by the Lords and Commons in Parliament, that this Declaration (hall

be forthwith Printed and Publilhed. Jo. Brown, Ckr. Parlament.

Die Martis, April 26. 1642.

Ordered by the Lords and Commons in Parliament > That the Sheriffs and

Juftices of the Peace of the Counties of Tor^ and Lincoln, and all other his Maje-

11ies Officers fhall [upprefs all Forces that iliall be Raifed, or gathered together in

thofe Counties ; either to Force the faid Town of Hulh to flop the palfengers to,

and from the fame, or in any other way to difturb the Peace of the Kingdom.

Ordered by the Lords and Commons in Parliament, that this Or^der iKall be

Panted and Publifhed forthwith.

John Brown, Ckr. ParUment.

"the Declaration, Votei and Order ofAffifiance of both Houfes ofParliament, concerning

the Mao-az,ine at Hull, and Sir John Hotham, Governour thereof.

THE Lords and Commons in Parliament finding juft caufe to fear, not only

the defperate defigns of Papifts,and others oi the Malignant Party at home,

butalfo the malice of Enemies, incited by them from abroad, thought it necel-

fary, for the fafety of this Kingdom, to fecure the Town of Kingfion upon Hull,

being one ot the moft confiderable places for ftrength, and affording the belt

conveniency for Landing of Foreign Forces , and where a part of the Maga-

zine of the Kingdom for that time was placed j and for that end appointed Sir

John Hotham, one of the Members of the Houfe of Commons, being a Gentle-

man of the fame County, of a confiderable Fortune, and approved Integrity, to

take upoh him the Government of the Town, and to draw thither fome of the

Trained Bands, for the guard thereof j in which apprehenfion and refolution

thereupon taken, they are the more confirmed^ by the fight of fome intercepted

Letters of the Lord Vigbjf (a principal Perfon of that party) written to the Queen,
and Sir Le7i'is Di-ves^whereby that party difcovered an endeavour to perfwade his

Majefty to declare himfelf, and retire into fome place of fatety in this Kingdom,
in oppofition to ways of accommodation with his people ; and to give the better

opportunity to himfelf, and other dangerous perfons to refort tliither; which
could have no other end, but to incline his Majefty to take Arms againft his Par-

liament and good Subjeds, and miferably to embroil this Kingdom in Civil Wars.
About which time one Captain Leg ( a man formerly employed in the pracSife

of bringing up the Army againft the Parliament ) had diredion, by Warrant,
produced by him, under the King's Hand and Sign Manuel, to enter Kmgfim
upon Hull, and to draw thither fuch of theTrain'd Bands, as he (hould think fit

;

and that the Earl of Neivcafik came thither in afufpicious way,and under a feign-

ed Name, and did endeavour topoffefs himfelfof the faid Town by veriueof the
like "Warrant and Authority.
They farther conceiving, that the Magazine there, being of fo great impor-

wi"''^
^*^- '•'^'^ l^ingdom, would be more fecure intheTower of I#«iow, did hum-

bly petition his Majelly to give his Confent, the lame might be removed, which
Uotwithllanding his Majefty did refufei and thereupon fome few ill-affeftedper-
10ns about the City of Tork, took upon them the preliimption, in oppofition to

'

the
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chc Defires, and in contempt of both Houles, to petition his Majcfty to con-

tinue the Magazine at //«//, alleclgingit to be for the ([ifety of his Majcfty (as if

there could be a greater care in thcnij of his Majefties Royal Perlbn, than in

his Parliament J ; and his Majefty the next day, atterthe delivery of that Fetiti-

onjbeingthe 23^ of this inftant Apnl^ took occafion thereupon to go to the Town
of Hull, attended with about 400. Horfe ( the Duke of York, and the Prince Ele-

(ftor being gone thither the day before ) and required Sir John Hotham to deliver

up the Town into his hands ; who perceiving his Majefty to be accompanied wich

'fuch force, as might have mattered the GarrifonoftheTown; and having recei-

ved intelligence of an intention to deprive him of his Life, in cafe the King
fliould be admitted, informed his Majefty of the Truft repofed in him by both

Houfesof Parliament, and that he could not, without breach of that Truft, let

him in ; beleeching his Majafty to give him leave to lend to the Parliament to aa-

.quaint them with his Majefties Command, and to receive their diredlions there

upon, which he would do with all expedition: which Anfwer his Majefty was

not pleafed to accept of,but prefently caufed him and hisOfticersto be proclaimed

Traitors before the Walls of the Town; and thereupon difpatchcd a Meflage to

bothHoufes, therein charging Sir yeZ'w//of/&^«; with high Treaibn, and aggrava-

ting his Offence, becaufe he pretended the Parliaments Command. In the mean
while hindring him of all means of intelligence with the Parliament, for his Ma-
jefty caufed all PafTages to be ftopped between him and them ; and in purluance

of the fame, one of his Servants, whov/asient by him with Letters to the Par-

liament, to inform them of the truth ofthole proceedings, was apprehended, his

Letters taken from him, and his Perfbn detained ; whereby (contrary to the com-

mon liberty of every Subjed: ) he was not only deprived of means to clear him
(elf of that heavy Acculation, but of all ways of intercourle ; either to receive

Diretftions from them that trufted him, or to inform them what had hapned.

The Lords and Commons finding the (aid proceedings to be a high Violation

of the Priviiedges of Parliament ( of which his Majefty had in (^veral Meffages

exprelTed himfelfto be (b tender) a great infringement of the Liberty of the bub-

jeft, andtheLawof the LanJ;, which his Majefty had (b often lately profeiled

Ihould be his Rule to Govern by, and tending to the endangering of his Maje-

fties Per(bn,and the Kingdoms Peace ; thought fit, as well for the Vindication of

their own Rights and Priviiedges, and the indemnity of that Worthy Perfon em-
ployed by them, as for the clearing of their own Proceedings, to publiHi thele en-

liiing Votes,which were made upon a former Relation, that came from the King.
Die Jo'vis, April 2S. 1^42. Refohed upn the Queflibn.

THat Sir John Hotham, Knight, according to this Relation, hath done no-
thing but in obedience to the Command of both Houfes of Parliament.

Refohed, &CC. That this declaring of Sir John HothamTrakor, being a Member
of the Houie ofCommons, is a high breach of the priviledge ofParliament.

Refohed, &G. That this declaring Sir."/"^^ ^"f^-"'''* Traitor, without due Pro-

cefs of Law, is againft the Liberty of the Subjed, and againft the Law of the Land.

The Order of Ajjifiance given to the Committe of both Houfes^ concerning theirgoing to

Hull, April 28. 1642.

WHereas the Earl of Sta?nford, the Lord Willoughhy of Varham, Sir Edward
Afcotigbj S\t Chrijhpher Wray,Sir SajmielOv^field und Mr.Hatcher are by the

Lords and Commons in Parliament Affembled, Commanded to make their repair

into the Counties of Tor/I and Z,/«co/», and the Town of Kinglion ui^on' Hull, for

(pecial (ervice for his Majefty, and the Peace and Safety of the Kingdom ; and
accordingly have received particular Infti unions for their better directions there-

in : Thele are to require all Lords Lieutenants and their Deputies,Sheriffs,Jufticcs

of the Peace, Mayors, Bailiffs, Conftables, and all other his Majefties Officers and
loving Subjects to be Aiding and Alfiftingunto them upon all Occafions, as need
(hall require.

His Majefties Anfiver to theT>eclaration, Votes,and Order ofAffiflance of bothHoufes of
Parliament, concerning the Magazine at Hull.

,
^Ince our Gracious Meffage ofthe 24th of i^/>j-/71aftj to both Houfes of Parlia-

l^'rnent ( demanding Juftice for the high and unheard of Affront offered unto

-'Us,

C aroli r8.

Votes concern-
ing Sir John Ho-
tham, April..z2'

Order of Afli-

(lance to the

Committee at

Hull, April 28.

King's Anfwer

to the Declara-

tion, and VotCj

touching Hull

and Hotham^
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An. l64i' 'Us at the Gates of //«//, hy Sir John Hotham ) is not thought worthy ofan An
' Twer- but that inlleaci thereof they have thought fit by their Printed Votes, of

'
the 28th of Afrtl\A% to Own and Avow that unparallel'd Ad: of Sir John Ho-

' thams to be done in Obedience to the Command of both Houfes of Parhament
'
( rho at tliat time he could produce no fuch Command ) and with other Refolu-

' tionsagainlt our Proceedings there, to publifh a Declaration concerning that bu-

'
finefi as an Appeal to the People,- and as iftheir Intercourle with Us, and for our (a-

*
tisfaftion, were now to no more puppole ; tho we know this courie of theirs to be

' very unfutable to the modefty and duty of former times, and unv/arrantable by
* any Precedents but what themfelves have made

;
yet wc are not unwilling to joy

n

' ilTuewith them in this way, and to let all theWoild knew, how Neceflaryjuft

'and Lawfulallour proceedings have been in this point, and that the defence of
' thele proceedings is the defence of the Law of the Land, of the Liberty and Pro-

' perty ofthe Subjed, and that by the fame rule ofJuftice, which is now offered

' to Us, all the private Intereft and Title ofall our good Subjeds to all their Lands
' and Goods are Confounded and deilroyed. Mr. Pym himfelf tells you, in his

'Speech againffthe E. of S'fra^^or^Cpubliflied by Order oftheHoufe of Commons)
' The Law is the fafeguard ; the cuftody of all private intereffs

;
your Honors,your

'Lives, your Liberties and Eftates are all in the keeping of the Law, without this

' every man hath alike right to any thing .• And we would fain be anfwered what
' Title anySubjed ofour Kingdom hath tohisHoufe or Land, that we have not
' to our Town of H«// ? Or what right hath he to his Mony, Plate or Jewels, that

' we have not to our Magazine or Munition there ? If we had ever fuch a Title,

we would know when weloff it. And if that Magazine and Munition (bought
' with our own Mony } were ever ours, when, and how that property went out of
' Us ? We very well know the great and unlimited power of a Parliament, but we
'know as well, that it is only in that fenfe, as we are a part of that Parliament,
' without Us, and againftour Confent, the Votes of either, or both Houfes toge-
' ther, muff not, cannot, fliall not ( if we can help it, for our Subjeds fake, as well
' as our own ) forbid any thing that is enjoyned by the Law, rr enjoyn any thing
' that is forbidden by the Law, but in any fuch alteration which may be for the

'peace, andhappinefs of the Kingdom, we have not, fhallnotrefufeto confent
j

' and we doubt not but all our good Subjeds will eafily dilcern in what a mifera-
' ble infecurity and confufion they muft neceffarily and inevitably be, if Defcents

'may be altered, Purchafes avoided, Affurances and Conveyances cancelled, the
' Sovereign Legal Authority defpifed and refifted by Votes and Orders of either,or
' both Houfes ; and this we are lure is our cafe at Hull, and as it is ours to day, by
' the fame Rule it may be theirs to morrow.

* Againft any defperate defigns of the Papifts, we have fiifficiently expreffed our
' zeal and intentions, and fhall be as forward to adventure our Life and Fortune to
' oppofe any fuch Defigns, as themeaneff Subjeft in our Kingdom.

* For the Malignant Party,as the Law hath not, to our knowledge, defined their
' Condition, fo hath neither Houfe prefented them to Us under fuch a notion as we
'may underftand whom they intend, and we fhall therefore only enquire after,

'and avoid the Malignant Party, under the Charader of perfonsdifaffededtothe
' peace and government of the Kingdom, and fuch who C negleding and defpi-
' fingthe Law of the Land) have given ihemfelves other rules to walk by, andfb
' difpenfed with their obedience to Authority : Of thefe perfons ( as deltrudive
' to the Common-wealth ) we fhall take all poffible caution.

' Why any Letters intercepted from the Lord Dighj (wherein he mentions a re
' treat to a.place offafety) Ihould hinder us from vifitingour own fort, and how wc
' have oppoled any ways of accommodation with our Parliament, and what ways
' and overtures have been offered in any way, or like any defire of fuch accommo-
' darion, or whether our Meffage of the 2oih ofJanuary htt (fb often in vainpref^

^
fed by Us ) hath not lufficiently exprelTed our earnefl defire of it, let all the

^

world judge, neither is it in the power of any perfons to encline Us to take Armrs
'againftour Parliament, and our good Subjeds, and miferably to imbroil this

^
Kingdom in Civil Wars. We have given fufficient evidence to the world how

« vu^'^°^^
^ffe<^ions abhor, and our heart bleeds at the apprehenfion of a Civil

'Ae^ \^"^ ^^^ ^°^ ^"'^ ^^^ World judge if our Care and Induftry be not only to
^defend andprotcd the Liberty of the Subjedr, the Law of the Kingdom, our

^
own Jult Rights (part of that Law) and our Honour ( much more precious
than our Life) and if in oppofitioii to thefe any Civil War Ihall arife upon whofe

' account



''nccount the blood and deftracftiontharmun: follow muft be caft, God and our
' own Confcience cells us that we are clear.

' For Captain Le£s being lent heretofore to Hull ^though by the way this is tiic

' (irft time wc ever heard that he was acculed for the pradicc of bringing up the
* Army againlf the Parliamenc,neitherdowe yet knowthat there is fuch a charge
' ngainlf him) or the E^rl of Neura/lUi being lent hithcrj by our Warrant and Au-

'thority; we asked a Queftion long ago in our Anfwerroboth Houfcs concern-
' the Magazine at HiiU^which we have caufe to think is noteafie to beanfwered ;

' Why the general Rumor of the defign of the Papilh in the Northern parts

''lliouldnot be thought fufficient ground for Us to put fuch a Perfbn of Honour,
' Fortune, and unblemilhed Reputation (as the Earl oi' Newcufile is known to beJ
' into a Town and Fort of our own^ where our own Magazine lay, and yet the
' fime Rumor be warrant enough to commit the fame Town and Fort^ without
' our Conient,to the hands of SirJohn t-hthamy^'xth. luch a power as is now too well
' known and underftood. How our refufal to have that Magazine removed upon
' the Petition of both Houfes could give an advantage again!! \Js, to have it taken
' from Us ; and whether it was a refufal^ all men will cafily underlfand who read
' our Anfwcr to that Petition, to which it hath not been yet thought fit to make
' any Reply,

'For the condition of thofe perfons who prefented the Petition to Us at Turk
' ( whom that Declaration calls fome few ill-affcAed perfcns about the City of
' 2ir^J to continue the Magazine at //»//,we make no doubt but that Petition will
' appear to be attclled both in number and weight, by Perfons of Honour and in

'regrity, and much more converfant with the affedions of the whole County^thau
' mofl: ofthofe Petitions which have been received with much confent and apprO'
'bation: And for the prefumption ofinterpofing their advice, we the more won-
' der at that exception, when fuch encouragement hath been given, and thanks
'declared to multitudes of mean unknown people. Apprentices and Porters,who
' accompanied Petitions ot very ftrange natures.

' For the manner of our going to Hull.we have clearly fet forth the fame in our
' Mcflage to both Houfes,of that bufinefs^and for any intelligence given to Sir John
' Hotham of an intention to deprive him of his life, as we know there was no fuch
'intention in Us, having given him all poffibleaffuranceofthc fame, at our being
' there : fb v/e are confident no fuch intelligence was given > or if it were, it was
' by fome Vilhin,who had nothing but malice, or defign to affright him from his
' due obedience, to warrant him. And 'Hxxjohn Hotham had all the reafbn to af-

'fure himfelf, that his life would be in much more danger by refufing to admit
' his King into his own Town and Foit, than by yeilding him that obedience,
' which he owed by his Oaths of Allegiance and fupremacy, and the ProteftatioHj
' and which he well knew was due and warrantable by the Laws of the Land.
^ ' For the numberof our Attendants ( though that could bs no warrant for
' fuch a difobcdience in a Subject ) it is well known ( aswe expreffed in our MeP
' fage to both Houfes, to which credit ought to have been given ) that we offered
* to go into the Town with twenty Horfe only, our whole Train being unarmed,
' and whofbever thinks that too great anAttendance for our felf,and our two Sons,
« have fure an intention to bring Us to a meaner Retinue than they yet will avow.

' Here is then our Cafe fof which let all the World judge) We endeavoured
' to vifit a Town and Fort of our own, wherein our Magazine lay, a Subjed: in de-
' fiance of Us, fhuts the Gates againft Us, with armed men refills, denies, and op-
' pofes our enterance,tells us in plain terms,vve lliall not come in ; We do not pre-
' tend to underlfand much Law, yet in the point of Treafon, we have had much
' learning taught this Parliament, and if the fenfe of the Statute 2 5. £. 5. C<?/?. 2. be
'not very differing from the Letter, Sir John H tham\ Ad was no le(s than plain
' High Treafon : And we had been contemptibly ftupid if we had fafter all thofe
'circumftances of Grace and Favour then fhewed him^ made any fcruple to pro
' claim him Tray cor. And whether he befoor no,ifhe ftall render himfelf, we will
' require no otherTryal.than that which the Law hath appointed to every Subjed,
' and which we are confident we have not(in the leafl degreej in thofe proceedings
'violated no more than we have done the priviledge of Parliament, by endeavour-
' ing in a ju(t way to challenge our own unqueffionable Priviledges : for that in
' fuch a cafe the declaring him Traitor, being a Member of the Houfe ofCom-
' mons, without procefs of Law, fhould be a breach of priviledge of Parliament
'(of which we arc fure none extends to Treafon, Felony or breach of the Peace )

..^__ Vagainlt

18 Caroil.

I
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1 8 CiJrcIi,

King's Letter to

the Sheriff of

To/ ('/yj/re touch-

ing Hotbam,

.Hoy 5.

' aBAinll the Liberty ofthe Subja(9;, or againft the Law of the Lan J, we mull have

other rcafons, th.ui bare Votes.

' Wo would know it' Sir Jcfm Hotham had(wich thofe Forces by whicli he kepcUs

'[out of our own Town of Hull) purfucd Us to the Gatcsofr^r^; which he mightas
c Willy have done) mull we have llaid from declaring him Traitor, till piocels of
f L^w might have ifliied out againlt him ? Will Fears and Jealoufies dilpence with

'real and necefTary forms; and mud we, when actual War isleaviedupon Us ob-

'ftirvo formsjwhich the Law it lelf doth not enjoyn ? The Caufe is truly It-atcd.let all

'the WorldJudge (unlels the mcer fitting of a Parliament doth fufpcnd all Laws^
' and we are the only perfon in England, againll: whom Trealbn cannot be com-
' mittcd) where the fault is : And whatfoevcr Courfe we fhall be driven to for the

'vindication of this our Priviledge, and for the recovery and maintenance of our
' known and undoubted Rights; Wedo promife in theprelence of Almighty God,
* and as we hope for his bleffing in our fuccefs, that we will to the utmofi: of our

'Powers defend and majntain the true Protellant Profeffion, the Law of the Land,
' the Liberty of the Subjeil, and the Jutt Priviledge and Freedom of Parliament.

' For the order ofAfliitance given to the Committees of both Houles concerning

'their going to Hull, we fhall fay no more, but that thole psrfons named in that
' Order, we prelume will give no Commands, or our good Subjects obey other^
' than what are warranted by Law ( how large and unlimitted foever che diredi-
' ons are, or the Inftrudions may be ) for to that Rule we (hall apply our own
' AtftioiiSj and by it require an account from other men. And that all our good
' Subjefts may the better know their Duty in matters of this nature, wc wiiK th.cm
' carefully to perufe the Statute in the 1 1 th year of Hen, 7. Chap, i . We Conclude
Svith Mr.Vymsown Words; Ij the Prerogative ofthe King overivhelm the Liberty of
' the Feople, it will be turned to Tyranny ; if Liberty undermine the Prerogati've, it will

grow into Anarchy ; and fo we lay into Confnfion.

His Majefties Letter to the High Sherlffof the County of York, May 5. 1 542.

To our Trufty and Well-beloved the High Sheriffof Our County of Torh

TRufty andWellhehved, We greet youwelJ
'^
Whereas we iiftderfland^ that Sir}ohn

Hothum takes upon him ( without any Legal Authority or Tower) to IJ/ix War-'

rants to Conilables ^ and other our Officers , to rai/e divers ofour TrainedBands of this our

County, and requires them to march with their Arms, and to come into cur Town of Hull,

where he hath difarmed divers of them, keeps their Arms, and difcharges the men • and
whtreiu we are credibly informed, that divers perfonSyVjho were'lately Colonels, Lieute-

nant Colonels, Captains and Officers of the Trained Bands of this our County, intendfiort-

lyto Summon, and endeavour to mtifter the Forces of this our County : Fur as much as by

the Law of the Land, none of ourTrained Bands are to be Raifed, or Mujlcred, upmany
fretence, or Authority whatfoever, buf byfpecial Warrant under our own Hand, or by

a Legal IFrit d/ie^ed to the Sheriff of the Cotmty, or by Warrant frem the Lord Lieute-

nant, or Deputy -Lieutenants of the County, appointed and authorized by Commffion un-

der our Great Seal. And whereas, at prefnt, there is no Lord Lieutenant , or Deputy Lieu-

tenant legally authpriz.ed to Command the Forces and Trained Bands of this our County ef\
York, and the Qommifflons, Command and Tower of all Colonels, Lieutenant Colonels,

Captains andOfficers of our Trained Bands {which are derived from the Commffion and
Tower of the Lord Lieutenant only ) are now aBually void, and of no fcrce and autho-

rity. Our Will and Command therefore is, thatyou forthwith iffiie Warrants, underyour
Hand, to all the late Colonels, Lieutenant Colonels, Captains and Officers, who while the

Lord Lieutenants Commijjion was in force) had the Command of the Trained Bands of
this our County ; and aJjo to all High and Petty Conjlables, and other our Officers in this

our County, whom it may concern ; Charging and Commanding them, and every ofthem,
in our hlame, and upon their Allegiance, and as thty tender the Peace of this our Kimr-
dom, net to MuHer, Levy, or Raife, or to Summon, or Warn ( upon any Pretence, or Di-
rtBions whatfoever) any of our Trained Bands to Rife, Mufleror March without exprefs
Ir arrant under our Hand, or Warrant fromyou, our Sheriff, grounded upon a particular
irrit to that pirpofe'-, which we alfo Command you, not to put in excution, without our
Privity and Allowance, while we fl)all refide m this our County, And in cafe any ofcur
trained Bands fliall Rife or gather together, contrary to this our Command

'y
then wc vjHI

"^^
~''J"^'^^'^

yti to Charge and Require them to diffolve^ and retire to their Dwellings.
A.nd if upon due Suminonsfrom you, they fliall not lay down their Arms and departto

dwellings
; We will and commandyouy upon your Allegiance, and as you tender the

Peace 1

their
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Teace and Quiet ofthis Our Kingdom, to raife the Power of the County, and fupprejs them

by force, at the Lawbatb direiled, and ^ivenj/ou powerto do. And to the end that this

our exprefs command may be notified to all our good SubjeOs, in this our County, fo as

none may pretend hereafter to have been mi(led through ignorance : Wc requireyou to caufe

thefeOur Letters to be forthwith read, and fubliflted openly in all Churches and Parijhes m
this our County^ herein you may not fail, as ycu tendir the Safefy and Honour of Our
Perfon, the Good and Peace of this Our Kingdom, and will anjiver the contrary at your

peril. For which this Jljall beyour juffcient fV^arrant.

Givenat Our Court at 7ork the "ith. day o{ JSlay^ in the
eighteenth Year of Our Reign.

To the King's moft Excellent Majelly.

"the mojt humble Anfwer of the Lords and Commons in Parliament to two Mejfaget from
your Saered Majefiy, concerning 5/r John Hotham'j refufal to give your Ma\efty en

trance into the Town of Hull.

Prefentedto His Majefiy at York the 9th. cf May, 1642.

'"VTOUR Majefty may be pleafed to underftand. That we your great Co unfel

X 'finding manifold evidences of the wicked Counlels and Pra^lifes of Ibnie in

' near Trufl: and Authority about you, to put the Kingdom into a Combuftion, by
*drawingyour Majefty into places of flrength, remote from your Parliament, and
' by exciting your p30ple to commotions, under pretence of (erving your Majeftya-
' gainft your Parliament ; lefl: this malignant Party, by the Advantage of the Town
' and Magazine of Hull, ihould be enabled to go thorough with their milchievous In-

•tentions, did (in dilcharge of the great Trult that lies upon us^and by that power,
'which in cafesofthis nature refides in us) command the Town, of Hull to be fe-

' cured byaGarifonof the adjoyned Train'd-Bands, under the Government of Sir

*John Hotham, requiring him to keep thelame for thefervice ofyour Majefiy and
* the Kingdom, wherein we have done nothing contrary to your Royal Sove*
' reignty in that Town, or Legal propriety in the Magazine.

* Upon confideration of Sir John Hotham's proceeding at your Ma^efty's being
' there, we have, upon very good Grounds adjudged, that he could not diicharge
• the Truft upon which, nor make good the end for which he was placed in the Guard
' ofthat Town and Mag3zine,if he had let in your Majefty with fuch Counfellors and
' Company as then were about you.

' Wherefore upon full Relblution of both Houfes, we have declared Sir John
' Hothatn to be clear from that odious Crime of Trealbn, and have avowed, that he
' hath therein done nothing, but in obedience to the commands of both Houfes of
'Parliament, alTuiing our felves, that upon mature deliberation, your Majefty will
' not interpret his obedience to (uch Authority to be an Affront to your Majefty

j

' or to be of that Nature as to require any juftice to be done upon him, or fatisfadion
' to be made to your Majefty, but that you will fee juft caufe of joyning with your
' Parliament in preferving and fecuring the Peace of the Kingdom, fupprefling this

' wicked and malignant Party, who by falfe colours and p-etenfions of maintaining your
' Majefiy^s prerogative againfi the Parliament {wherein they fully agree with the Rebels m
'Ireland) have been the Caufes of all our Difiempers and Dangers.

' For prevention whereof, we know no better Remedy then fettling the Militia of
' the Kingdom according to the Bill, which we have lent your Majef\y without any

c intention of deferring or declining the validity or obfervance of that Ordinance,

^ which part both Houfes, upon your Majefty's former refufal j bur we ftill hold that

c Ordinance to be effedual by the Laws of this Kingdom.
' And we fhall be exceeding glad ,ifyour Majefty by approving thefe our juft,duti-

' ful and necelfary Proceedings fhall be pleafed to entertain fuch Counfel,' as we
' affure our fclves(by God's Blefling) will prove very advantageous for the Honour
' and Greatnefs of your Majefty, the Safety and Peace of your People ;

amongft
' which we know none more likely to proditce fuch good efFeds, then a Declara-

'tion from your Majefty ofyour purpofe to lay afide all thoughts of going into Ire

'/(zw^.andtomakea fpeedy return into thsie parts, to be near your Parhament,which
' as it is our moft humble DeCre, and earnelt Petition, fo fhall it be feconded with
' our moft dutiful care for the fafety of your Royal Perfon, and conftant Prayers,

' that it may prove honourable and fuccefsful in the happinefs of your Majeily and
' all your Kingdoms.

His

17 Car.

TheHoufes
Anfvvcr to

the Kings

two Mef-

fjges

touching

Null and

H'dtlhim,

May tlie

9;/;. 1642.
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His Maic-

fty's Re-

ply.

froclama-

tion for-

hi.ldin^

Relefof
Hull.

HisM-pftv's Replytothe Anfwerof bothHoufes of Parliament^, prefented to His

Maieftyrhc ^)tb.oiMay, to two Meflages fent to them from His Majefty con-

ceTwngSirJohn Hosham's rdufai to give His MajeUy entrance into his Town

of HiJl.

*
,

-

HIS MaieBy was in good hope, that the Reafon why you fo long deferredyour An-

Iwer to his MeJJages concerning HuII^jv^jj thatyou might the better give him fatis-

fa tUon therein, which now adds the tnoretohis aHomflimmt find'i9ig this A7ijwer(after fi

lono- Ad'Vifement ) to be of that Nature, which cannot btit rather increafe, then dimimjij

the^prelent ViliraBions, if ccnfiantly adherd unto by the Parliament. Was it not too much

that His Majtfiy's Town oj Hull had a Garrijon put into it, to thegreat Charge of the

Country and inconvenience to the poor Inhabitants, without His Majejiy^s confent and ap-

probation, under colour at that time cfForeign Invafions and Apprehenfions ofthe PopijI) party
;

but new the Reafotis thereof muft be enlarged with afcandal to His Majefty and His faithful

Servants, only to bring in the morejpecious Pretext for the avowing of Sir John Hotham".

Treafonahle Infolence.

His Majefty hath often heard of the great Truft^ that by God and Mans Law is i

committed to the King, for the Defence and Safety of His People ; but as yet hath

!

never underftood what Truft or Power is committed to either, or both Houfes of

Parliament without the Kingi they being fummoncd to Council and Advife the

King ; but by what Law or Authority thtj pojjefs themfelves of His Majefty's proper Right'

and Inheritance ; He is cojifdent that as they have not,fo they cannot jlew.

His Majeijy hitherto hath not given the leaft interrupticfi to publick Jufiice ; hut you

rather then jtijfer one ofyour Members to come fi much as to a Legal Iryal for the higheft

Crime, will make ufe of an Order of Parliament to countenance Treafon, by declaring him

free from that Guilt, which all former Ages never accounted other j and that, without fo

much as incjuiring the Opinion of the Judges : for His Majefty is confident that you would

have mentiond their Opinion, if you had asked the fame.

Therefore His Majefij expeiis ; that uponfarther and better confideration of the great and

necefiary Confequefice of the bufinefs of Hull, and ferioufiy weighing how much this doth

concern the Ptace and Quiet of the Kmgdom, you will (ivithcut farther inftance from His

MdjeHy) give hi?n full and fpeedy Juftice againfl Sir John Hodiam ; and he leaves all

His People to think what hope of Juftice there is left for them, when you fiiall refiifi, or

delay to give your own Sovereign fiitisfacliony and (as His Majifty hath already faid) till

this be done, he will intend no bufinejsiuhatfoeva other then that of Ireland.

And His Majtily likewifi expects, that m the waj you have exprefied m this your Anfwer

you will not put the Militia in execution, until you can fiew him by what Law you have

Authority to do the fame, without his confint ; or ifyou do, he is confident, that he fliallfind]

triHcb more obedience, according to Law, then you againft L aw : And His Majefty jhall

esteem allthofe that jJiall obeyyou thtrein,to be dijiurbers ofthe Peace of the Kingdom' and,

in due time, call them Legally to a ftrOf Account for the fame.

As for Ireland
J
His Majefty refersyou to His former Anfwer.

And LijUy, concerning his return, he never heard, that tbejlandering ofa Kings Govern-

ment andhis faithful Servants, the refufingof him Juftice in a Caje of Treajon, and the

feekingto take away his undoubted and legal Authority, under the pretence of putting the

Kingdom into a pofture of Defence, were Arguments to induce a King to come nearj or
j

heaiken to U.u Parliament.

By the KIN G.

w^«erca8£5nr2CctonantiConnfpofKingfton upon huII, f0 8nHatb foKomcmflntfes
laftpaftbccntoU^ftclD from ms: 9n9£Dat entrance fnto tftc fame traftcronflo

rcuffe^ anocppofeD to(tt) g:catt fo?ce ant) numbete of atmcD s^en, commanDeD anr»

DirtctcD bp ait |ohn Hotham, to^o r iQlcuncecDfanD, isnotDlabonrtng fo fccucc mo?cof
out'loblng S>ubjertatoftclp anDafiablmtnt^arotJtsusanO trattctotis Zttion.
mz j)0 bp tMa iB?oclamattcn,ffraf2^tlP C^aigc anD iEommanD aU dDat lolJtng ^uh\t(tf,

tcattbepconotgtue btm an? aotftancr, afD or ^accom bp tbeit oton fScrfono ojbp
icnDtnganpotliettUt^er.ojbpcontievtng oj fSMffng to be conDepeu fnto ttjefafDCoiun
m Countp anp IDcrfons, S^orep. Sixme, ammanttton. tlltttuall? oj am> otlKt^feoi
sutcoutfojoj tolnarDs fbr V.erpingoj DefcnDtng of tSje faiDKmn oj Courtp againd ws,

inf,SH°U°''^^^"*''L^''^^^^«^«*"o^t"Sof tlic tmlatoful jfejces tljer'e, anotaUingX V « 5 ^'^^ ^°^^' V'on, arms anD ammnnttlon iftcre. ^m hereof MU cljatgeall

' fhXiii .v.^^H"^'^^^
tal\e netlcc, ann to gitie pjcfent awD fuU^brDtcncc^ercanto as

t^cyujiu fttjjiot^eSDansct^f falling tntotbeDctcffaWc Crime of ICrcafcn
A
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A %cmo)iJ}rance ; or the Declaration of the Lords and Commons now

affcmbled in Parliament, the 26th of May, 1642, tn Anjwcr

to a VcclartTtion under his Majejly's ISlame, concerning the hufviefs

of Hull.

ALtho the great Affairs of this Kingdom^ and the miferable bleeding Con-
dition of tlie Kingdom of Ireland, afrords us little leafure to fpend our

time in Declarations, and in Anf^^-ers and Replies •, yet the malignant 1

Party about his Majefty taking all occafions to multiply Calumnies upon the
|

Houfes of Parliament, and to publifli Iharp Invedtives under his Majefty's Name
againft them, and their l^roceedings (anew Engine, which they have invented

to heighten the Deftrudion of this Kingdom, and to beget and increafe

Diftrult and Difaifedicn between the King and his Parliament and the People

)

we cannot be fo much wanting to our own Innocence, or to the Duty of our

Tru(i, as not to clear our felves from thofefalfe Afperfions, and (which is our
chiefeft Care) to difabufe the Peoples Minds, and open their Eyes, that under
the falfe Shews and Pretexts of the Law of the Land, and of their own
Rights and Liberties, they may not be carried into the Road-way that leads to

the utter Ruin and Subverfion jhereof.

A late occafion that thefe wicked Spirits of Divifion have taken to defame,

and indeed to arraign the Proceedings of both Houfes of Parliament, hath

been from our Votes of thez8r,feof -^fril, and our Declaration concerning the

Bulincfs of H«//, which becaufe we put forth before we could fend our Anfwer
concerning" that Matter unto His Majefty, thofe raifchievous Inftruments of

Diftention between the King, the Parliament and the People, whofe chief La-

bour and Study, is to mifreprefent our Adions to His Majefty and to the King-

dom, would needs interpret this as an Appeal to the People, and a declining

of all Intercourfe between His Majefty and Us; as if we thought it to no
purpcfe to endeavour any more to give him Satisfadion, and without expecting

any longer our Anfwer, under the Name of a Meftage from His Majefty to

both Houfes of Parliament, they themfelves have indeed made an Appeal to

the People, as the MefTage it felf doth in a manner grant it to be, offering

to join iftiie with us in that way, and in the nature thereof, doth clearly fhew
it felf to be no other. Therefore we fliall likevvife addrefs our Anfwer to the

Kingdom, not by way of Appeal, (as we are charged) but to prevent them
from- being their own Executioners, and from being perfwaded under falfe

colouTs of defending the Law, and their awn Liberties, to deftroy both with

their own Hands, by taking their Lives, Liberties and Eftates out of their

Hands, whom they liave chofen and entrufted therewith, and refigningthem

up to feme evil Counfellors about his Majefty, who can lay no other Foun-
dation of their own Greatnefs, but upon the Ruin of this, and in it of all

Parliaments, and in them of the true Religion, and the Freedom of this Nati-

on ; and thefe are the Men that would perlwade the People, that both Houfes
of Parliament, containing all the Peers, and reprefenting all the Commons of
EngUnd^ would deftroy the Laws of the Land, and Liberty of the People,

wherein belides the Truft of the whole, they themfelves in their own parti-

culais have fo great an Intereft of Honour and Eftate, that we hope it will

gain little Credit with any, that have the leaft ufe of Reafon, that fuch as muft
have fo great a Ihare in the Mifery, fliould take fo much Pains in the procuring
thereof, and fpend fo much Time, and run fo many Hazards to make them-
felves Slaves, and to deftroy the Property of their Eftates •-, but that \vc may
give particular Satisfadion to the feveral Imputations cafl upon us, we (hall

take them in order, as they are laid upon us in that Meffage.

Firfl 5 We are charged for the avowing of that Ad of Sir John HotLm,
which is termed unparallerd, and an high, and unheard of Affront unto His
Majefty, and as if we needed not to have done it, he being able, as is alledgcd,

to produce no fuch Commands of the Houfes of Parliament.

16 Car.

A Remon-
flrantc of the

Houfes touch-

ing huU and

JJotham.

May 26, 1642.
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Altlio Sir Jcht {'otktm had not an Order that did exprefs every Circumftance

of that Cafe, yet he might have produced an Order of botli Houfes, which did

comprehend this Cafe, not only in the clear Intention, but in the very words

thereof-, which knowing in our Confciences to be fo, and to be molt neceflary

for the Safety of the Kingdom, we could not but in Honour and Juftice avow

tliat Ad: of his, which we are confident will appear to the World to be fo far

from being an Affront to the King, that it will be found to have been an Ad
of great Loyalty to His Majefty and to his Kingdom.

The next Charge upon us is. That inftead of giving His Majefty Satisfadion,

we publilhed a Declaration concerning that Bufinefs, as an Appeal to the People,

and as if our Intercourfe with His Majefty, and for his Satisfadion, were now
to no more purpofe •> which courfe is alledged to be very unagreeable to the

Mcdelly and Duty of former times, and not warrantable by any Precedents, .but

vviiat our felves have made.

If the Penner of this Meflagehad expeded a while, or had not expefted that

two Houfes of Parliament ( efpecially burthened, as they are at this time, with fo

many prefTuig and urgent Affairs) lliould have moved as faft as himfelf, he

w'ould not have faid that Declaration was inftead of an Anfwer to his Ma-
jefty, which we did difpatch with all the fpeed and diligence we could, and have

fent it to his Majefty by a Committee of both Honfes, whereby it appears, that

we did it not upon that ground, that we thought it was no more to any purpofe

to endeavour to give his Majefty Satisfadion-

And as for the Duty and Modefty of former times from which we are faid

to have varied, and to want the Warrant of any Precedents therein, but what

our felves have made. If we have made any Precedents this Parliament, we
have made them for Pofterity upon the fame, or better grounds of Reafon and

Law than thofe were upon which our Predeceftbrs firft made any Forms : and

as fome Precedents ought not to be Rules for us to follow ; fo none can be

Limits to bound our Proceedings, which may, and muft vary according to the

different Condition of Times. And for this Particular of fetting forth Decla-

rations for the Satisfaction of the People, who have chofen and intrufted us

with all that is deareft to them, if there be no Example for it, it is becaufe

there were never any fuch Monfters before, that ever attempted to difaffed the

People from a Parliament, or could ever harbour a Thouglit that it might be

efft-ded. Were there ever fuch Practices to poifon the People with an ill Ap-
prehenfion of the Parliament ? Were there ever fuch Imputations and Scandals

laid upon the Proceedings of both Houfes? Were there ever fo many and fo

great Breaches of Pxiviledg of Parliament? Were diere ever fo many and fo de-

fperate Defigns of Force and Violence againft the Parliament and the Members
thereof? If we have done more than ever our Anceftors have done, we have

fuflfered more than ever they have fuffered •> and yet in Point of Modefty and

Duty we fliall not yield to the beft of former times, and we fliall put this in

Iftue, Whether the higheft and moft unwarrantable Proceedings of any of his

Majefty 's Predeceftbrs do not fall fliort, and much below what hath been done
to Us this Parliament ? And on the other fide, Whether, if we fliould make the

higheft Precedents of other Parliaments our Patterns, there would be caufe

to complain of want of Modefty and Duty in us, when we have not fo much as

fuffered fuch things to enter into our Thoughts, which all the World knows
they have put in Ad ?

Another Charge which is laid very high upon us (and which were indeed a

very great Crime, if we were found guilty thereof) is, that by avowing this

Aft of Sir fohfi Hotham, we do in Confequencc confound and deftroy the Title
and Intereft of all his Majefty 's good Subjeds to their Lands and Goods, and that
upon this ground his Majefty hath the fame Title to his own Town of HhU,
which any of his Subjeds have to their Houfes, or Lands; and the fame to his

Magazine and Munition there, that any Man hath to his Money, Plate or Jewels •,

and therefore that they ought not to have been difpofed of without, or againft
his Confenr, no more than the Houfe, Land, Money, Plate or Jewels of any
Subjed ought to be without, or againft his WHI.

Here that is laid down for a Principle, which would indeed pull up the very
Foundation of the Liberty, Property and Intereft of every Subjed in particu-
lar, and of all the Subjeds in general, if one fliould admit it for a Truth, that

his
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his Majefty liach die fame Right and Tide to his Towns, and to his NIagazine,
( bought with the PubJick Monies, as we conceive that at Hull to have been )
diat every particular Man hath tohis Houfe, Lands and Goods; for his Majelty's
Towns are no more his own, than his Kingdom is his own-, and his Kingdom is

no more his own, than Iiis People are his own: And if the King had a Property
in all his Towns, what would become of the Subjeds Propriety in their Hou(es
therein ? and if he had a Propriety in his Kingdom, what would become of the
Subjects Property in their Lands throughout the Kingdom ? or of their Liber-
ties, if liis Majefty had die fame Right in their Perfons, that every Subjea hath
in their Lands or Goods ? And what ihould become of all the Subjeds Intereft

in the Towns and Forts of the Kingdom, and in the Kingdom it felf, if his Ma-
jefty might fell or give them away, or difpofe of them at his Pleafure,as a parti-

cular Man may do with his Lands and with his Goods. This Enoneow ALixim heing

irifufed into Princes, That their Kingdoms are their own, and that they may do with them
what they will, (as if their Kingdoms were for them, and not they for their Kingdoms) is

the Root of all the SaljeEts Mifery,and of all the invading of their jufi Rights and Liberties.

Whereas indeed they are only intruded with their Kingdoms, and with their

Towns and w ith their People, and with the Publick Treafureof the Common
Wealth, and whatfoever is bought therewith: And by the known Law of tliis

Kingdom, the very Jewels of the Crown are not the King's proper Goods, but
are only intiufted to him for the Ufe and Ornament thereof, as the Towns,
Forts, Treafure, Magazine, Offices, and the People of the Kingdom, and the
whole Kingdom it felf is intrufted unto him, for the Good and Safety, and beft
Advantage thereof. And as this Truft is for the. Ufe of the Kingdom, fo ought
it to be managed by the Advice of the Houfes of Parliament, whom the King-
dom hath trufted for that purpofe, it being their Duty to fee it discharged, ac-

cording to the Condition and true Intent thereof; and as mucii as in them lies,

by all poflible Means, to prevent the contrary: Which if it hath been their

chief Care and only Aim, in the difpofing of the Town and Magazine of Hull,

in fuch manner as they have done, they hope it will appear cleady to all the
World, that they have difcHarged their own Truft, and not invaded that of
his Majefty's, much lefs his Property, which in this Cafe they could not do.

But admitting his Majefty had indeed had a Property in the Town and Maga-
zine of Hull, who doubts butthata Parliament may difpofe of any thing wherein
his Majefty or any Subjed hath a Right, in fuc^i a way, as that the Kingdom, may
not be expofed to Hazard or Danger thereby -, which is our cafe in the difpoling

of the Town and Magazine of Hull. And whereas his Majefty doth allow diis,

and a greater Power to a Parliament, but in that fenfe only as he himfelf is a part

thereof-, we appeal to every Man's Confcience, that hath obferved our Proceed-
ings, whether we disjoined his Majefty from his Parliament, who have in all

humble ways fought his Concurrence with us, as in this Particular about Hull.

and for the removal of the Magazine there, fo alfo in all other things. Or whether
thefe Evil Councils about him have not feparated him from his Parliament, not
only in diftance of Place, but alfo in the difcharge of this joint-Truft with them
for the Peace and Safety of the Kingdom in th>s, and fome other Particulars.

We have given no Occafion to his Majefty to declare his Refolution with fo

much earneftnefs, that he will not fufFer either,or both Houfes by their Votes,with-
out,or againft his Content, to enjoin any thing that is forbidden by the Law, or to
forbid any thing that is enjoin'd by the Law,for our Votes have done no fucli thing

:

and as we ftiall be very tender of the Law,(which we acknowledg to be the Safe-

guard and Cuftody of all Publick and Private Interefts) fo we ftiall never allow a
few private Perfons about his Majefty, nor his Majefly himfelf in his own Verfon, and
out of his Courts, to he Judg of the Law, and that Contrary to the Judgment of the
Higheft Court of Judicature. In like manner, that his Majefty hath not refufed
to confent to any thing that might be for the Peace and Happinefs of the King-
dom, we cannot admit it in any other fenfe, but as his Majefty taketh the Mea-
fure of what will be for the Peace and Happinefs of the Kingdom, from foine

few ill-afFeded Perfons about him, contrary to the Advice and Judgment of this

Great Council of Parliament -, and becaufethe Advice of both Houfes of Par-

liament, hath, through the Suggeftions of Evil Counfellors, been fo much un-
dervalued of late, and fo abfolutely rejeded and refufed, we hold it tit to de-

clare unto the Kingdom, (whofe Honour and Intereft is fo much concerned in it)

Aaaa J what
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An. i6^z. vvh,r k the Priviledgof the Great Council of Parliament herein, and wliat is

and in
J^^'^^^r mSnkenbv the Kines of diis Rea m at their Coronation, as

wS co^ht by^^^^^^^^^
good Uws as their People (hall

Z e and memedy by Law fuch Inconveniences as tte Kingdom may fuf-

fer ls?o keej and Jro?ed the Laws already in being;, as inay appear, both by

the F^mofX Oath upon Record, and in Books of good Authority, and by

he Statute of zS Edr.:^. Intituled, The Statute of Provsforscf Benefices. The

Forni of which Oath, and the Claufe of that Statute concerning it. are as fol-

Rot.Parlam. H.4. N. 17.

Forma Juramenti foliti & confueti praeftari per Reges Anglias in

eorum Coronatione.

Servahii Ecclefi£ Deiy Clerof, & Populo Facem exintegro, &Comor-

dum in Deo fecundum vires tuas ?

Refpondebit, Servaho.

Fades fieri in omnibus "Judiciis tuts ^equam & reiiam Jufiitiam & Dif

eretionem in Mifericordia, & Veritate, fecimdum vires tttas ?

Refpondebit, Faciam.

Concedu jttftoi Leges & Conftietudines ejfe tenendasj & fromittis per te

eas eJfe ProtegendM, & ad Honorem Dei corroborandas, quas vttlgus elege-

rit, fecHndum vires tuas ?

Refpondebit, Concede & Promitto.

AdftcUrtturcp, fradiElis Interrogatiombtts que fnfia faerint, frtnmctatlff^ ommbm

confirmet Rex fe omnia fervatarttm facramento ftifer Altare fraftito coram cmSlis.

A Claufe in the Preamble of a Statute made 25 ^^jj-. 3. Intituled, The Statnte

cf Provlfors of Benefice!.

I
* Whereupon the faid Commons have prayed our faid Lord the King, That

'
' fith the Right of the Crown of England,zxvi the Law of the faid Realm is fuch,

' that upon the Mifchiefs and Damages which happen to this Realm, he ought,
' and is bound by his Oath, with the Accord of his People in his Parliament
' thereof, to make Remedy and Law, and in removing the Mifchiefs and Damages
* which thereof enfue, that it may pleafe him thereupon to ordain Remedy.

* Our Lord the King, feeing the Mifchiefs and Damages before-mentioned, and
' having regard to the Statute made in the Time of his faid Grand- father, and to
' theCaufes contained in the fame, which Statute holdeth always his Force, and
' was never Defeated, Repealed, nor Adnulled in any Point, and by fo much he
'
is bounden by his Oath to caufe the fame to be kept as the Law of his Realm,

' though that by Sufferance and Negligence it hath been fithence attempted to the
' contrary. Alfo having regard to the grievous Complaints made to him by his
' People in divers his Parliaments holden heretofore, willing to ordain Remedy
' for the great Damages and Mifchiefs which have happened, and daily do happen
' to the Church of England by the faid Caufe.

Here the Lords and Commons claim it diredly, astheRight of the Crown
of England, and of the Law of the Land that the King is bound by his Oath,
with the Accord of his People in Parliament, to make Remedy and Law upon
the Mifchiefs and Damages which happen to this Realm 5 and the King doth not
deny it, although he take occafion, from a Statute formerly made by his Grand-
father, which was laid as part of the Grounds of this Petition, to fix his Anfwer
uponanother Branch of his Oath, and pretermits that which is claimed by the
Lords and Commons, which he would not have done if it might have been ex-
cepted againfl.

In,
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In Juftice they are obliged thereunto, in refpedl of the Truft repofed in them,
which is as well to preferve the Kingdom by the making of new Laws, where
there Ihali be need, as by obferving of Laws already made; a Kingdom being
many times as much expofed to ruin for the want of a new Law, as by the vio-

lation of thofe that are in being-, and this is fo dear a Right, that no doubt his

Majefty will acknowledg it to be as due unto his People, as his Protedion. But
how far forth he is obliged to follow the Judgment of his Parliament therein,

that is (lie Queftion. And certainly, befides the words in the King's Oath, refer-

ring unto fuch Laws as the People Hiall chufe, as in fuch things which concern
the Publick Weal and Good of the Kingdom, they are the mod proper Judges,
who are fent from the whole Kingdom for that very purpofe •, fo we do not
find, that fince Laws have pafled by way of Bills, (which are read thrice in

both Houfes, and committed, and every Part and Circumftance of them fully

weighed and debated upon the Commitment, and afterward pafTed in both
Houfes ) that ever the Kings of this Realm did deny them, otherwife than is ex-
prefled in that ufual Anfwer, Le Roy s'avlfera, which fignifres rather a Sufpenfion
than a Refufal of the Royal AfTent. And in thefe other Laws which are framed
by way of Petitions of Right, the Houfes of Parliament have taken themfelves
to be fo far Judges of the Rights claimed by them, that when t!ie King's Anfwer
hath not in every Point been fully according to their Defire, they have ftill in-

fifted upon their Claim, and never refledfatisfied, till fuch time as they had an
Anfwer according to their Demand 5 as was done in the late Petition of Right,and
in former Times upon the like Occafion. And if the Parliament be Judg between
the King and his People in the Queflion of Right, (as by the manner of the
Claim in Petitions of Right, and by Judgments in Parliament in Cafbs of Ille-

gal Irapofitions and Taxes, and the like, it appeareth to be ) why fhould they
not be fo alfo in the Queftion of the Common Good, and Neceflity of the

Kingdom, wherein the Kingdom hath as clear a Right alfo to have the Benefit

and Remedy of Law, as in any thing whatfoever ? And yet we do not deny, but
in Private Bills, and alfo in Publick Ads of Grace, as Pardons, and the like

Grants of Favours, his Majefly may have a greater Latitude of Granting or De-
nying, as he fhall think fit.

All this confider'd, we cannot but wonder, that the Contriver of this Mef-
fage fhould conceive the People of this Land to be fo void of common Senfe,

as to enter into fo deep a Miftrufl of thofe that they have, and his Majefly ought
to repofe fo great a Trufl in, as to defpair of any Security in their private

Eftates, by Defcents, Purchafes, Afliirances or Conveyances, unlefs his Maje-
fty fhould by his Vote, prevent the Prejudice they might receive therein by the

Votes of both Houfes of Parliament 5 as if they, who are efpecially chofen and
intrufled for that purpofe, and who themfelves muft needs havefo great afhare
in all Grievances of the Subjed, had wholly caft off all Care of the Subjefts

Good, and his Majefly had folely taken it up 5 and as if it could be imagin'd,

that they fhould by their Votes overthrow the Rights o£ Defcents, Purchafes, or
of any Conveyance or Aflurance, in whofe Judgment the whole Kingdom hath

placed all their particular Interefls, if any of them fhould be called in queftion

in any of thofe Cafes, and that (as knowing not where to place them with

greater fecurity ) without any Appeal from them to any other Perfon or Court
whatfoever.

But indeed we are very much to feek how the Cafe of Hu/i fhould concern

Defcents and Purchafes, or Conveyances and AfTurances, unlefs it be in pro-

curing more fecurity to Men in their private Interefts, by the prefervation of the

whole from Confufion and Deftrudion -, and much lefs do we underftand how
the Sovereign Power was refifled and defpifed therein. Certainly no Command
from his Majefty, and his High Court of Parliament ( where the Sovereign
Power refides) was difobeyed by Sir fohn Hotham -, nor yet was his Majefty s

Authority derived out of any other Court, nor by any Legal Commiflion, or

by any other way wherein the Law hath appointed his Majefty's Commands to

be derived to his Subjects, and of what Validity his Verbal Commands are,

without any fuch ftamp of his Authority upon them, and againft the Order of

both Houfes of Parliament •-, and whether the not fubmitting thereunto be a re-

fiftingand defpifing of the Sovereign Authority, we leave it to all Men to judg,

that do at all underftand the Government of this Kingdom.
We
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We acknowledg tliat his Majefty hath made many Exprcffions of his Zeal

and Inceiitions againft the dcfperate Deligns of Papifls-, but yet it is alfo true,

that the Councils which have prevailed of late with him, have been little luita-

ble to thofe ExprelTions and Intentions : for wiiat doth more advance the open

-nd bloody Defign of tlie Papifts in Ireland (whereon the fecret Plots of the

Papilh here do in all likelihood depend ) than his Majefty's abfenting himfelf in

that manner that he doth from his Parliament, and fetting forth fuch (iiarp In-

vedives againft them, notwithftanding the humble Petitions, and other Means

which his Parliament hath addrefied unto him for his Return, and for hisSatif-

fadion concerning their Proceedings? And what was more likely to give a

Rife to the Deligns of Papifts, ( whereof there are fo many in the North, near

to the Town of Huii) and of other malignant and ill-affedted Perfons, (which

are ready to join with them ) or to the Attempts of Foreigners from abroad,

than the continuing of that great Magazine at tJi^/i at this time, and contrary to

tlie De/ire and Advice of both Houfes of Parliament ? So that we have too

much caufe to believe that the Papifts have ftill fome way and means whereby

they \uve Influence upon his Majefty's Counfels for their own Advantage.

For the Malignant Party his Majefty needeth not a Definition of the Law, nor

yet a more full Character of them from both Houfes of Parliament for to

find them out, if he will pleafe only to apply the Charafter that himfelf hath

made of them to thofe unto whom it doth properly and truly belong. Who are

fo much difafteiSted to the Peace of the Kingdom, as they that endeavour to

difaffed his Majefty from the Houfes of Parliament, and perfwade him to be at

fuch a Diftance from them, both in Place and Affedion ? Who are more difaflfeded

to the Government of the Kingdom, than fuch as lead his Majefty away from

hearkening to his Parliament, which by the Conftitution of this Kingdom is his

greateft and beft Council, and perfwade him to follow the malicious Counfels

of fome private Men, in oppoling and contradiding the wholfom Advices and

juft Proceedings of that his moft faithful Council and higheft Court ? Who are

they that not only negled and defpife, buc labour to undermine the Law under

colour of maintaining of it, but they that endeavour to deftroy the Fountain and

Confervatory of the Law, which is the Parliament ? And who are they that

{a up Rules for themfelves to walk by, other than fuch as are appointed by
Law, but they that will make other Judges of the Law than the Law hath ap-

pointed, and fo difpenfe with their Obedience to that which the Law calleth

Authority, and to their Determinations and Refolutions to whom the Judg-

ment doth appertain by Law? For when private Perfons iliall make the Law
to be their Rule, according to their own Underftanding, contrary to the Judg-

ment of thofe who are the competent Judges thereof, they let up unto them-

felves other Rules than the Law doth acknowledg : who thefe Perfons are none

knoweth better than his Majefty himfelf^ and if lie pleafe to take all poftible

Caution of them, as deftrudive to the Common-wealth, and Himfelf,

and would remove them from about him, it would be the moft efJedual

Means to compofe all the Diftradions, and to cure the Diftempers of this

Kingdom.

For the Lord r>r?^/s Letter, we did not make mention of it as a Ground to

hinder his Majefty from vifiting liis own Fort -, bat we appeal to the Judgment
of any indifferent Man that ihall read that Letter, and compare it with the

Pofture that his Majefty then did, and ftill doth ftand in toward the Parliament,

and with the Circumftances of that late Adion of his Majefty in going to Hull,

whether the Advifersof that Journy intended only a Vifit of that Fort and Ma-
gazine ? As to the Ways and Overtures of Accommodation, and the Meftage
of the zoth of fanuary laft, fo often prefled, but ftill in vain, as is aliedgcd :.

Our Anfwer is, That altho fo often as the Mefllage of the zoth of famiarj huh
been prefTed, fo often have our Priviledges been clearly infringed, that a way
and method of proceeding ftiould be prefcribed unto us, as well for the fetling
of his Majefty's Revenue, as for the prefenting of our own Defires, ( a thing
which in former Parliaments hath always been excepted againft, as a Breach of
Iriviledg) yet in refpedtothe Matter contained in that MefTage, and out of
our earneft Defrre to beget a good Underftanding between his Majefty and Us,

f
^

^^^'J^^^^'^
*^^^^" ^^^ Matters of Circumftance, and had e're this time pre-

lented the chief of our Dcfires to his Majefty, had we not been interrupted

with



with continual Denials, even of thofe things chat were necelTary foi- olir prefcnt

Security and Subliftence -, and h.ad not thofe Denials been followed with per-

petual Invedives againft Us, and our Proceedings •, and had not thofe Invedives
been heaped upon us fo thick one after another, (who were already in a manner
wholly taken up with the prelling Affairs of this Kingdom, and of the King-
dom of Ireland) that as wc had little Encouragement from thence to hope of
any good Anfwers to our Delires, fo we had not fo much time left us to perfcdl

them in fuch a nnanner as to offer them unto his Majefty.

We confefs it is a Refolution moft worthy of a Prince, and of his Mijefty
to Ihuc his Ears again ft any that would incline him to a Civil War, and to ab-

hor tiie very Apprehenlion of it ; but we cannot believe that Mind to have
been in them that came with his Majefty to the Houfe of Commons, or in

them that accompanied his Majefty to Hampton-Coart, and appeared in a Warlike
manner at Klugflon upon Thames •, or in divers of them that followed his Majefty
now lately to Hull-^ or in them that after drew their Swords at Tork,, dem.anding
who would be for the King ; nor in them that advifed his Majefty to declare

Sir John Hotham a Traitor, before the Meflage was fent concerning that Bufinefs
to the Parliament; or to make Propofitions to the Gentlemen of the County of
Tork,, to aflift his Majefty to proceed againft him in a way of Force, before he
had or poftibly could receive an Anfwer from the Parliament, to whom he had
fent to demand Juftice of them againft Sir foh» Hotham for that Fad •-, and if thofe
malignant Spirits (hall ever force us to defend our Religion, the Kingdom, the
Priviledges of Parliament, and the Rights and Liberties of the Subjeds with
our Swords, the Blood and Deftrudion that ihall enfue thereupon muft be
wholly caft upon their account, God and our Confciences tell us, that we
are clear, and we doubt not but God, and the whole World will clear us
therein.

For Captain Leg, we did not fay that he was accufed, or that there was any
Charge againft him for the bringing up of the Army, but that he was employ-
ed in that Bufinefs. And for that concerning the Earl of Newca(lle, mentioned
by his Majefty, which is faid to have been asked long fince, and that it is not

eafy to be anfwered ; we conceive, that it is a Queftion of more difficulty, and
harder to be anfwered, why, when his Majefty held it neceftary, upon the fame
Grounds that firft moved from the Houfes of Parliament, that a Governour
fliould be placed in that Town ; Sir John Hotham, a Gentleman of known For-

tune and Integrity, and a Perfon of whom both Houfes of Parliament had ex-

prefled their Confidence, iliould be refufed by his Majefty and the Earl of New-

caflte, (who by the way wasfo far named in the Bufinefs of bringing up the

Army, that alrho there was not Ground enough for a judicial Proceeding, yet

there was ground of Sufpicion, at lealt his Reputation was not left fo unble-

raillied thereby, as that he Ihould be thought the fitteft: Man in England for that

Employment of Bull) fliould be fent down in a private way from his Majefty

to take upon him that Government, and why he fhould difguife himfelf under

anotlier Name, when he came thither, as he did. But whofoever fliall confider

together with thefe Circumftances, that of the time when Sir John Hotham was
firft appointed by both Houfes of Parliament to take upon him that Employment,
which was prefently after his Majefty's coming to the Houfe of Commons, and

upon the retiring of himfelf to Hampton-Court, and the Lord Digl>ys aflembling

of Cavaliers at Kingfton upon Thames, will find Reafon enough why that Town
of //«// fhould be committed rather to Sir John Hotham by the Authority of
both Houfes of Parliament, than to the Earl of Nemaflle, fent from his Majefty

in that manner as he was. And for the Power that Sir fohn Hotham hath from
the Houfes of Parliament, the better it is known and underftood, we are confi-

dent the more it will be approved of, and juftified : and as we do not conceive

that his Majefty 's Refufal to have that Magazine removed, could give any ad-

vantage againft him to have it taken from him, and as no fuch thing is done •,

fo we cannot conceive for what other Reafon any fhould counfel his Majefty

not to luffer it to be removed upon the Defire of both Houfes of Parliament,

except it be that they had an Intention to make ufe of it againft them.
[We did not except againft thole that prefented a Petition to his Majefty at

Torh^, for the continuance of the Magazine at Hull, in refped cf their Condi-

tions, or in refped of their Number,' becanfe they were mean Perfons, or be-

caufe I
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An. i<542- caule they were few •, but becaufe they being but a few, and there being fo

many morein the County of as good Quality as themlelves, (who have by

their Petition to his Majerty dilavowed that Ad of theirs ) tiiat they Ihould

take upon them the Stile of all the Gentry and Inhabitants of that County, and

undet that Title (bould prefunne to interpofe their Advice contrary to the

Votes of both Houfes of Parliament •, and if it can be made lo appear, that

any of thele Petitions, that are faid to have been prelented to the Houles of

Parliament, and to have been of a Itrangc Nature, were of iuch a Nature as

that, we are confident that they were never received with our Confent and

Approbation; r .• t -r -r

Whether there was an Intention to deprive Sir foh» Hotham ot his Life, it

his Majefty had been admitted into Hull, and whether the Information were fudi

as that he had ground to believe it, wc will pot bring it into quefUon •, for that

was not, nor ought to have been the ground for doing what he did ; neither was

the number of his Majefty's Atteifdants, for being more or fewer, much confi-

derable in this cafe : for altho it be true, that if his Majefty had entred widi

twenty Horfe only, he might haply have found means to have forced the

Entrance of the reft of his Train, who being once in the Town, would not

have been long without Arms, yet that was not the Ground that Sir John Hotham

was to proceed upon, but upon the Admittance of the King into the Town at

all, fo as to deliver up the Town and Magazine unto him, and to whomfo-

ever he fliould give the Command thereof, without the Knowledg and Confent

of both Houfes of Parliament by whom he was intrufted to the contrary.

And his Majefty having declared that to be his Intention concerning the Town,
in a Mefiage that he fcnt to the Parliament not long before he went to l-iuU,

faying, that he did not doubt but that Town (Iwuld be delivered up to him
whenfoever he pleafed, as fuppofing it to be kept againft him •, and in like

manner concerning the Magazine in his Meflage of the 24?^ of y^^rli, w herein

it is exprefled, that his Majefty went thither with a purpofe to take into iiis

Hands the Magazine, and to difpofe of it in fuch manner as he iliould think

fit : upon thefe Terms Sir John Hotham could not have admitted his Majeity,

and have niade good his Truft to the Parliament, tho his Majefty would

have enter'd alone, without any Attendance at all of his own, or of the Prince

or Duke, his Sons, which we do not wi(h to be lefs than they are in their

number, but could heartily wifh that they were generally better in their Con-
ditions.

In the clofe of this Meflage his Majefty ftates the Cafe of Hull, and there-

upon inferreth. That the A^ of Sir John Hotham was levying of War againft

the King, and confequently, that it was no lefs than High-Treafon by the Letter

of the Statute of aj Ed. 3. caf.z. unlefs the fenfe of that Statute be very far

differing from the Letter thereof.

In the ftating of this Cafe divers Particulars may be obferved, wherein it

is not rightly ftated. As,

I. That his Majefty 's going to Hull was only an Endeavour to vifit a Town
and Fort of his, whereas it was indeed to poftefs himfelf of the Town and
Magazine there, and to difpofe of them as he himfelf iliould think good, with-

out, and contrary to the Advice and Orders of both Houfes of Parliament,
as doth clearly appear by his Majefty's own Declaration of his Intention therein,

by his Meftages to both Houfes immediatly before, and after that Journey.
Nor can we believe that any Man that ftiall confider the Circumftances of that

Journey to //»//, can think that bis Majefty would have gone thither at that
time, and in that Pofture, that he was pleafed to put himfelf in toward the
Parliament, if he had intended only a Vifit of the Town and Magazine.

2. It is faid to be his Majefty's own Town and his own Magazine ; w hich
being underftood in that fenfe as was before exprefled, as if his Majefty
had a private Intereft of Propriety therein, we cannot admit it to be lb.

3- Which is the main Point of all, Sir John Hotham is faid to have fliut the
Gates againft his Majefty, and to have made Refiftance with Armed Men, inde-
hance of his Majefty : whereas it was indeed in Obedience to his Majefty and
his Authority, and for his Service, and the Service of the Kingdom, for which
me only all that Intereft is that the King hath in the Town •, and it is no farther

his
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his to difpofe of, than heufech it for that End. And Sir John Hothm being com-

manded CO keep the Town and Magazine for his Majefty and the Kingdom, and

not to deliver them up but by his Majefty 's Authority, lignificd by both Houfes

of Parliament, all that is to be underftood by thofe Expreffions of his denying

and oppoling his Majefty's Entrance, and telling him, in plain Terms, he fliould

not come in, was only this ; That he humbly defired his Majefty to forbear his

Entrance, till he might acquaint the Parliament, and that his Authority might

come lignified to him by both Houfes of Parliament, according to the Truft re-

pofedin him. And certainly, if the Letter of the Statute of zj Edvp. 3. Ca^. %.

be thought to import this. That no War can be levied againft the King, but

what is dire(5ted and intended againft his Perfon •, or that every levying of For-

ces, for the Defence of the King's Authority and his Kingdom, againft the Per-

fonal Commands of the King oppofed thereunto, tho accompanied with his

Prefence, is levying War againft the King, it is very far from the Senfe of that

Statute-, and fo much the Statute it felf fpeaks, (befides the Authority of

Book- Cafes, Precedents of divers Traitors condemned upon that Interpretation

thereof) : For if the Claufe of Levying of War had been meant only againft

the King's Perfon, what need had there been thereof, after the other Branch of

Treaibn in the fame Statute, of corapafling the King's Death, which would ne-

cellarily have implied this ? And becaufe the former Claufe doth imply this, it

feemsnotat all to be intended in this latter Branch, but only the levying of

War againft the King, that is, againft his Laws and Authority : And the levying

of War againft his Laws and Authority, though not againft his Perfon, is levy-

ing War againft the King 5 but the levying Force againft his Perfonal Commands,
though accompanied with his Prefence, and not againft his Laws and Authority,

but in the Maintenance thereof, is no levying War againft the King, but for him.

Here is then our Cafe , in a time of fo many fuccelTive Plots and Defigns ofForce

againft the Parliament and Kingdom, in a Time of probable Invafion from A-
broad, and that to begin at H«//, to take opportunity of feizing upon fo great a

Magazine there, in a time of fo great Diftance and Alienation of his Majefties

Affedions from his Parliament, and in them from his Kingdom, which they rc-

prefent, by the wicked Suggcftions of a few Malignant Perfons, by vvhofe mif-

chievous Counfels he is wholly led away from his Parliament, and their faithful

Advice and Counfels. In fuch a Time the Lords and Commons in Parliament

commanded Sir fohn Hotham to draw in fome of the Trained Bands of the Parts

adjacent to theTown of Hull, for the fecuring of that Town and Magazine for

the Service of his Majefty and of the Kingdom, of the Safety whereof there is

a higher Truft repofcd in them than any where elfe, and they are the proper

Judges of the Danger thereof.

This Town and Magazine being intrufted to Sir fohn Hotham, with exprefs Or-

ders not to deliver them up, but by the King's Authority, fignified by both

Houfes of Parliament, his Majefty, contrary to the Advice and Direction of

both Houfes of Parliament, without the Authority of any Court, or of any

Legal Way wherein the Law appoints the King to fpeak and command, accom-

panied with the fame Evil Counfels about him that he had before, by a Verbal

Command, requires Sir fohn Hotham to admit him into the Town, that he might

difpofe of it, and of the Magazine there, according to his own, or rather ac-

cording to the Pleafure of thofe Evil Counfellors who are ftill in fo much Credit

about him ; in like manner as the Lord Dlgh hath continual recourfe unto, and

Countenance from the Qieen's Majefty in Ho/land, by which means he hath op-

portunity ftill to communicate his Traiterous Suggcftions and Conceptions to

both their Majefties, fuch as thofe were concerning his Majefty's retiring to a

Place of Strength, and declaring himfelf, and his own advancing of his Majefty's

Service in fuch a way beyond the Seas, and after that reforting to his Majefty in

fuch a Place of Strength, and divers other Things of that Nature, contained

in his Letter to the (Queen's Majefty, and to Sir Lerrts Blvesy a Perfon that had

not the leaft part in this late Bufinefs of Hull, and was prefently difpatch'd away

into HoUand, foon after his Majefty's return from HhU, for what purpofe we
leave the World to judg.

Upon the Refufalof Sir Jehn Hotham to admit his Majefty into Hull, prefently,

without any due Procefs of Law, before his Majefty had fent up the Narration

of his Fa6l to the Parliament, he was proclaimed Traitor : And yet it is faid,

B b b b that
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that tiierein is no Violation of the Subjeds Right, nor any Breach of the Law,'

nor of die Priviledg of Parliament, tliough Sir foha Hotham be a Member of

the Houfe of Commons, and that his Majefty muilhave better Reafon than bare

\'otes to believe the contrary •, akhougii the Votes of the Lords and Commons
in Parliament, being the Great Council of the Kingdom, are the Reafon of the

King and Kingdom , yet their Votes do not want clear and apparent Reafon for

them : for if tlie folemn proclaiming a Man a Traitor (ignify any thing, it puts a

Man, and all thofe that any way Aid, Alfift, or Adhere unto him, into the fame

condition of Traitors, and draws upon him all the Confequences of Treafon :

And if this may be done by Law, without due Procefs of Law, the Subje(5t

hath a very poor defence of the Law,and a very fmall.if any proportion of Liberty

thereby j and it is as little Satisfaction to a Man that fhall be expofed to (uch Pe-

nalties, by that Declaration of him to be a Traitor, to fay he Ihall have a Legal

Trial afterwards, as it is to condemn a Man firft, and try him afterward.

And if there can beany NeceiTity for any fuch proclaiming a Man a Traitor,

without due Procefs of Law •, yet there was none in this Cafe, for his Majefty

might have as well expeded the Judgment of Parliament, ( which was the right

way ) as he had lea(ure to fend to them to demand Juftice againft Sir John Hotham.

And the Breach of Priviledg of Parliament is as clear in this Cafe, as the fub-

verfionof the Subjeds Common Right ; for though the Priviledges of Parlia-

ment do not extend to thofe Cafes mentioned in the Declaration, of Treafon,

Felony, and Breach of the Peace, fo as to exempt the Members of Parliament

from Punifliment, nor from all manner of Procefs and Trial, as it doth in other

Cafes, yet it doth priviledg them in the Way and Method of their Trial and

PuniQiment : and that the Parliament fhould have the Caufe firft brought before

them, that they may judg of the Fail, and of the Grounds of the Accufation,

and how far forth the manner of their Trial may concern, or not concern the

Priviledg of Parliament-, otherwife it would be in the Power, not only of his

Majefty, but of every private Man, under Pretenfions of Treafon, or thofe

other Crimes, to take any Man from his Service in Parliament, and fo as many,
one after another, as he pleafethj and confequently to make a Parliament what
he will, and when he will s which would be a Breach of fo eflential a Priviledg

of Parliament, as that the very Being thereof depends upon it: And therefore

we no ways doubt, but every one that hath taken the Proteftation, will, ac-

cording to his Solemn Vow and Oath, defend it with his Life and Fortune. Nei-
ther doth the Sitting of a Parliament fufpend all, or any Law, in maintaining

that Law, which upholds the Priviledg of Parliament, which upholds the Par-

liament, which upholds the Kingdom. And we are fo far from believing, that

his Majefty is the only Perfon againft whom Treafon cannot be committed, that

in fome fenfe we acknowledg he is the only Perfon againft whom it can be com-
mitted, that is, as he is King-, and that Treafon which is againft the Kingdom, is

more againft the King, than that which is againft his Perfon, becaufe he is King;
for that very Treafon is not Treafon, as it is againft him as a Man, but as a

Man that is a King, and as he hath Relation to the Kingdom, and ftands as a

Perfon intrufted with the Kingdom, and difcharging that Truft.

Now the Cafe is truly ftated, and all the World may judg where the Fault is j

although we muft avow, that there can be no competent Judg of this, or any
the like Cafe, but a Parliament ; and we are as confident, that his Majefty fliall

never have caufe to refort to any other Court, or Courfe, for the vindication of
his juft Priviledges, and for the Recovery and Maintenance of his known and
undoubted Rights, if there (hould be any Invafion or Violarion thereof, tlian to
his High Court of Parliament. And in cafe thofe wicked Counfellors about
him (hall drive him into any Courfe from and againft his Parliament, whatever
are his Majefty's Exprelfions and Intentions, we ("hall appeal to all Mens Con
fciences, and defire that they would lay their Hands upon their Hearts, and think
with themfelves, whether fuch Perfons as have of late, and ftill do refort to his
Majefty, and have his Ear and Favour moft, either have been, or are more zea-
lous Aftertors of the true Proteftant ProfefTion, (although we believe they arc
nacre earneft in the Proteftant Profeflion, than in the Proteftant Religion) or of
the Laws of the Land, the Liberty of theSubjed, and the Priviledges of Par-
liament, than the Members of both Houfes of Parliament, who are infInuated
no be the Deferters, if not Deftroyers of them ? and whether if they could

mafter
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mafter this Parliament by Force, they would not hold up the fame Power to
deprive us of all Parliaments, wiiich are the Ground and Pillar of the Sub-
jects Liberty, and that which only maketh England a free Monarchy.

For the Order of Afliftance to the Committees of both Houfes, as tliey iiave

no Diredions or Inftrudions but what have the Law for their Limits, and the
Safety of the Land for their Ends •, fo we doubt not but all Perfons mentioned
in char Order, and all his Majefly's good Subjeds will yield Obedience to
his Majefly's Authority, fignified therein by both Houfes of Parliament. And
that all Men may the better know their Duty in Matters of that nature, and
upon how fure a Ground they go that follow the Judgment of Parliament for

their Guide, we widi them judicioufly to confider the true meaning and ground
of that Statute made in the wth Year of ti. 7. cap. 1. which is printed at large
in the end of his Majefty's Meflage of the ^th of May. This Statute provides.
That none that (liall attend upon the King, and do him true Service, fliall be
attainted, or forfeit any thing. What was the fcope of this Statute ? To pro-
vide, that Men fliould not fuffer as Traitors for ferving the King in his Wars,
according to the Duty of their Allegiance: if this had been all, it had been a
very needlefs and ridiculous Statute. Was it then intended ( as they may
feem to take the meaning of it to be, that caufed it to be printed after his

Majefty's Meflage) that they (hould be free from all Crime and Penalty that

(liould follow the King, and ferve him in War, in any cafe whatfoever, whe-
ther it were for or againft the Kingdom, and the Laws thereof? That cannot
be, for that could not ftand with the Duty of their Allegiance, vvhich in the
beginning of this Statute is exprefled to be to ferve the King for the time being
in his Wars, for the Defence of Him and the Land', and therefore if it be
againft the Land (as it cannot be underftood to be otherwise, if it be againft

the Parliament, the Reprefentative Body of the Kingdom) it is adeclinnig from
the Duty of Allegiance, which this Statute fuppoferh may be done, tho Men
ftiould follow the King's Perfon in theWar •, otherwife there had been no need of
fuch a Provifo in the end of this Statute, that none (hould take benefit thereby
that fliould decline from their Allegiance. That therefore which is the princi-

pal Verb in this Statute is. The ferving of the King for the time being, which
cannot be meant of a Perkin Pf^arhcJ^, or any that fliould call himfelf King-,

but fuch a one, as, whatever his Title might prove, either in himfelf or in his

Anceftors, fliould be received and acknowledged for fuch by the Kingdom,
the Confenr wherof cannot be difcerned but by Parliament, the Ad whereof
is the Ad of the whole Kingdom, by the perfonal Suffrage of the Peers, and
the delegate Confent of all the Commons of England.

And Henry the 7'^* 3 wife King, confidering that what was the Cafe of Richard
the 3^ his Predeceflbr, might, by chance of Battel, be his own, and that he
might at once by fuch a Statute as this, fatisfy fuch as had ferved his Prede-
ceflbr in his Wars, and alfo fecure thofe that fliould ferve him, who might
otherwife fear to ferve him in the War -, left by chance of Battel that might
happen to him alfo (if a Duke of Tork. had fet up a Title againft him ) which
had happened to his Predeceflbr, he procured this Statute to be made. That no
Man fliould be accounted a Traitor for ferving the King in his Wars for the
time being, that is, which was for the prefent allowed and received by the
Parliament in behalf of the Kingdom, and as it is truly fuggefted in the Pream-
ble of the Statute : It is not agreeable to Reafon or Confcience, that it fliould

be otherwife, feeing Men fliould be put upon an impoflibility of knowing
their Duty, if the Judgment of the higheft Court fliould not be a Rule and
Guide to them. And if the Judgment thereof fliould be followed, where the
Queftion is, who is King? much more, what is the beft Service of the King
and Kingdom ? And therefore thofe that fliall guide themfelves by the Judgment
of Parliament, ought, whatever happen, to be fecure and free from all Account
and Penalties, upon the Grounds and Equity of this very Statute.

We fliall conclude. That altho thofe wicked Counfellors about his Majefty
have prefumed, under his Majefty's Name, to put that Diflionour and Affront
upon both Houfes of Parliament, as to make them the Countenancers of
Treafon, enough to have diflblved all the Bands and Sinews of Confidence
between his Majefty and the Parliament, (of whom the Maxim of the Law
is. That a difhonourable thing ought not to be imagined of theai) yet we

B b b b z doubt
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doubt not but it fliall in the end appear to all the World, that our Endeavours

have been moft hearty and fincere, for the Maintenance of the true Proteftant

Religion, t!ie King's juft Prerogatives, the Laws and Liberties of the Land,

and the Priviledges of Parliament -, in which Endeavours, by the Grace of

God, we u ill ftill psrlift, tho we iliould perifli in the Work -, which if it

ihouid be, it is much to be feared, that Religion, Laws, Liberties and Parlia-

ments would not be long-liv'd after us.

His Majefty's Anfwer to a Printed Book^ intituled;,

A ^emonjlrance -, or the Declaration of the Lords and Conmiom

noip ajfcmhled in Parliaments the 16th of May, 1642, in

Anff^er to a Declaration under his Majejlfs Name, concerning

the hufinefs of Hull.

I
"'Hough whofoever looks over the late Remonftrance, entituled,^ A "De-

claration of the Lords and Commons of the 26th of May, will not think we
have much Reafon to be pleafed with it, yet we cannot but commend

the plain Dealing and Ingenuity of the Framers and Contrivers of that Decla-

ration, which liath been wrought in a hotter and quicker Forge than any of

the reft, who would no longer fufFer us to be affronted by being told, they

would make us a great and glorious King, whilft they ufed all poffible Skill to

reduce us to extream Want and Indigency 5 and that they would make us to be

loved at home and feared abroad, whilft they endeavoured by all poflible ways

to render us odious to our good Subjedts, and contemptible to all Foreign

Princes •, but like round-dealing Men, tell in plain Englidi, that they have done

us no Wrong, becaufe we are not capable of receiving any •, and that they have

taken nothing from us, becaufe we had never any thing of our own to lofe.

If this Doftrine be true, and that indeed we ought to be of no other Coniideration

than they have informed our People in that Declaration, that Gentleman is

much more excufable, that faid publickly (unreproved) that the Happinefs of

this Kingdom doth not depend on Us, or upon any of the Royal Branches of

that Root •, and the other, who faid We were not worthy to be King of England^,

Language very monf^rous to be allow-ed by either Houfe of Parliament, and of

which, by the help of God and the Law, we muft have fome Examination

:

But we doubt not all our good Subjects do now plainly difcern, through the

Mask and Vizard of their Hypocrify, what their Defign is, and will no more
look upon the Framers and Contrivers of that Declaration, as upon both

Houfes of Parliament (whofe Freedom and juft Priviledges we will always

maintain, and in whofe behalf we are as much concerned as for our felf ) but as a

Fadion of malignant, fchifmatical and ambitious Perlbns, whofe Defign is, and
always hath been to alter the whole Frame of Government, both of Church
and State, and to fubjeflboth King and People to their own lawlefs Arbitrary

Power and Government, of whofe Perfons, and of whofe Defign we (hall

within a very iliort time give our good Subjeds and the World, a full, and we
hope, a fatisfaftory Narration.
The Contrivers and Penners of that Declaration, of whom we would be

only underftood to fpeak, when we mention any of their undutiful Ads againfl
us, tell you that the great Affairs of this Kingdom, and the raiferable and
bleeding Condition of the Kingdom of Ireland, will afford them little Leifure to
fpeiid their time in Declarations, Anfwers and Replies. Indeed the miferable
and aeplorable Condition of both Kingdoms would require fomewhat elfe at
their Hands

:
But we would gladly know how they have fpent their time fince

their Kecels, now almoft eight Months, but in Declarations, Reraonftrances and
Invectives againft Us and our Government, or in preparing Matter for them ?

Have we invited them to any fuch expence of Time, by beginning Arguments
ot that natures Their Leifure or their Inclination is not as they pretend ; and
What IS their printing and publiOnng their Petitions to us, their Declarations

and
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and Remonftrances^ of us, their odious Votes and Refolutions fometimes of
one, fometimes of both Houfes, sgainft us, never in this manner communicated
before this Parliament, but an Appeal to the People? and in God's Name let

them judg of the Perfons tliey have trufted.

Their tirft Quarrel is, as it is always (to let them into their frank Expreffions

to us and our Adions) againii the malignant Party, wiiom they are pleafed (till

to call, and never to prove, to be our evil Counfellors : but indeed nothing is

more evident by their whole Proceedings, than that by the malignant p^ty,

they intend all the Members of both Houfes, who agree not with them in

tiieir Opinion. Hence have come their Diftindion of good and bad Lords, of
Perfons ill afte(5led of the Houfe of Commons, who have been profcribed, and
their Names lifted and read in Tumults, and all the Perfons of the Kingdom
who approve not of their Aftions : fo that in truth, if they v/ou!d be inge-

nuous, and name the Perfons they intend, who would be the Men upon
whom that Imputation of Malignity would be caft, but they who liave [food

ftoutly and immutably for the Religion, Liberties, the Laws, for all publick In-

terefts, I'o long as there was any to be flood for , they who have always been
and dr?. as zealous Profeffors, and fome of them as able and earneft Defenders
of the Proteftant Dodlrine againft the Church of Rome, as any are ; Who
have often and earneftly befought us to confent, that no indifferent and un-

neceflary Ceremony might be prefTed upon weak and tender Confciences, and
that we would agree to a Bill for that purpofe •, They to vvhofe Wifdom, Cou-
rage and Counfel, the Kingdom oweth as much as it can to Subjedls ; and upon
vvhofe unblemillied Lives Envy it felf can lay no Imputation, nor endeavoured
to lay any until their Vertues brought them to our Knowledg and Favour. Let
the Contrivers of this Declaration be faithful to themfelves, and confider all

thofe Perfons of both Houfes,whom they in their own Confciences know to diffent

from them in the Matter and Language of that Declaration,and in all thofe undu-
tiful Adions of which we complain, and will they not be found in Honour,
Fortune, Wifdom, Reputation and Weight, if not in Number, much fuperior

to them? So much forlflie evil Counfellors. Now what is the evil Counfel

it felf? Our coming from London ( where we and many, whofe Affedions to us

are very eminent, were in danger every day to be torn in pieces) to "i'ork.,

where We, and all fuch who will put themlelves under our Protedion, may
live, we thank God, and the Loyalty and Affedion of this good People, very

fecurely. Our not fubmitting our felf abfolutely, and renouncing our own
Uiiderftanding to the Votes and Refolutions of the Contrivers of that Decla-

ration, when they tell us they are above us, and may, by our own Authority,

do with us what they pleafe, and our not being contented that all our good
Subjed;s Lives and Fortunes (hall be difpofed of by their Votes, but by the

known Law of the Land, this is the evil Counfel given and taken: and will

not all Men believe there needs much Power and Skill of the malignant Party

to infufe this Counfel into us ? And now apply the Argument the Contrivers of
that Declaration make for themfelves : Is it probable or pofTible that fuch Men
whom we have mentioned, who muft have fo great a fhare in the Mifery,

fhould take fuch Pains in the procuring thereof, and fpend fo much time, and

run fo many hazards to make themfelves Slaves, and to ruin the free-Men of
this Nation. We fay, with a clear and upright Confcience to God Almighty,

wholbever harbours the leaft thought in his Breaft of ruining or violating the

publick Liberty or Religion of this Kingdom, or the juft Freedom and Privi-

ledg of Parliament, let him be accurfed -, and he iliall be no Counfellor of
Ours that will not fay A-men. For the Contrivers of that Declaration, we have
not faid any thing which might imply any Inclination in them to be Slaves

:

that which we have charged them with, is invading die publick Liberty ; and our

Prefumption may be very ffrong and vehement, that tho they have no mind
to be Slaves, tiiey are -not unwilling to be Tyrants; What is Tyranny but to

admit no Rule to govern by but their own Wills? and we know the Mif.ry

of Athens was at the higheft when it lufFered under the thirty Tyrants.

If that Declaration had told us, as indeed it might, and as in Juftice it ought

to have done, that the Precedents of any of our Anceftors did fall lliort

and much below what hath been done by us this Parliament in point of

Grace and Favour to our People, we fliould no otherwife have wondred at it,

than
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than at fuch a Truth in fuch a Place: but when to juftify their having done

more ciian ever their Predeceflors did, it tells our good Subjeds ( as molt in-

iurioully, nioft inlblently it doth ) that the liigheft and moft unwarrantable

l->recedents of ahy of our Predeceflors do fall Ihort, and much below what

had) been done to them this Parliament by us •, We muft confefs our felf

amazed, and not able to underftand them: And We muft tell thofe ungrateful

Men, who dare tell their King, that they may, without want of Modefty and

Duty, depofehim^ That the Condition of our Subjefts, when, by whatfoever

Accidents and Conjundures of Time it was at worft under our Power, unto

which, by no Default of ours, they Hiall be ever again reduced, was, by many

Degrees, more pleafant and happy than that to which their furious Pretences of

Reformation hath brought them •, neither are we afraid of the higheft Precedents

of other Parliaments, which thefe Men boldly (our good Subjects will call it

worfe) tell us, they might, without want of Modelty and Duty, make their

Patterns ; if we had no other Security againft thofe Precedents, but their Mode-

fty and Duty, we were in a miferable Condition, as all Perfons will be who de-

pend upon them.

That Declaration will not allow our Inference, that by avowing the Ad of

Sir foh» hotham, they do deftroy the Title and Intereft of all our Subjcds to

their Lands and Goods •, but confefteth, if they were found guilty of that

Charge, it were indeed a very great Crime •, and do they not in this Declaration

admit themfelves guilty of this very Crime ? Do they not fay, Who doubts but

that a Parliament may difpofe of any thing, wherein We or our Subje<5ls have a

Right in fach a way, as that the Kingdom may not be in danger thereby ? Do
they not then call themfelves this Parliament, and challenge this Power without

our Confent ? Do they not extend this Power to all Cafes, where the Neceflity,

or the Common Good of the Kingdom is concerned ? And do they not arrogate

unto themfelves alone the Judgment of this Danger, this Neceflity, this Com-
mon Good of the Kingdom ? What is it, if it be not to unfettle the Security

of all Mens Eftates, and to expofe them to an Arbitrary Power of their own,
if a Fadion ftiall at any time, by Cunning, or Forca," or Abfence, or Acci-

dent, prevail over a major Part of both Houfes, and pretend that they are Evil

Counlellors, a Malignant Party about the King, by whom the Liberty and the

Religion of the Kingdom are both in Dinger ? This they may do,they have done
it ; then they may take away, be it from the King or People, whatfoever they

in their Judgments fliall think fit : this is Lawful, they have declared it. So let

the World judg whether we charge them unjuftly, and whether they are not

guilty of the Crime which themfelves confefs, being proved, is a great One?
And how fafely we miiht commit the Power thefe People defire into their

Hands, who in all probability^ would be no fooner polTelfed of it, than they

would revive that Tragedy which Mr. Booker relates of the Anabaptifts in Germa-

ny •^ who talking of nothing but Faith, and of the true Fear of God, and that

Riches and Honour were Vanity, At firft, upon the great Opinion of their Hu-
mility, Zeal and Devotion, procured much Reverence and Eftimation with the

People : After finding how many Perfons they had enfnared with their Hypo-
crify, they began to propofe to themfelves to reform both the Ecclefiaftical and
Civil Government of the State: Then, becaufe poflibly they might meet with
forae Oipofuion, they fecretly entred into a League of Affociation. And
fliortly after, finding the Power they had got with the Credulous People, en-
riched themfelves with all kind of Spoil and Pillage, and juftified it upon our Sa-
viour's Promife, The Meek^Jhall inherit the Earthy and declared, their Title was
the fame which the Righteous Ifraeliteshz^ unto the Goods of the Wicked Epp-
tians. This Story is worth the reading at large, and needs no Application.
But we muft by no means fay, that we have the fame Title to our Town of

Hull, and the Ammunition there, as any of our Subjeds have to their Lands or
Money

; that is a Principle that pulls up the Foundation of the Liberty and Pro-
perty of every Subjea. Why, pray ? Becaufe the King's Property in his Town,
and in his Goods bought with the Publick Money,as they conceive our Maeazine
atH«^was, is inconhftent with theSubjeds Property in their Lands, Goods
and Liberty. Do thefe Men think, that as they aftume a Power of declaring
La\y, and whatloever contradifts that Declaration, breaks their Priviledges

;

10 that they have a Power of declaring Senfe and Reafon, and impofing Logick-

Syllogifms
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Syllogifms on the Schools, as well as Law upon the People. Doth not all Man-
kind know, that feverai Men may have feveral Rights and Intetefts in the felf-

fame Houfe and Land, and yet neither deftroy the other? Is not the Intereft of

the Lord Paramount, confiftent with that of the Mefne Lord, and his with that

of the Tenant, and yet their Properties and Interefts not at all confounded?

And why may not We then have a full, lawful Intereft and Property in our

Town of i^/'//, and yet our Subjeds have a Property in their Houfestoo? But

we cannot fell, or give away at our Pleafure, our Towns and Forts, as a pri-

vate Man may do his Land or Goods. What then ? Many Men may hav6 no
Authority to let or fet their Leafes, or fell their Lands, have they therefore no
Title to them, or Intereft in them ? May they be taken from them, becaufe they

cannot fell them ? The Purpofe of our Journey co H////, was neither to fell it, or

give it away.

But for the Magazine, the Munition there that we bought with our own Mo-
ney, we might furely have fold that, lent, or given it away. No, we bought it

with the Publick Money, and the proof is, They conceive it fo 5 and upon this

Conceit have voted, that it fliall be taken from us. Excellent Juftice ! Suppofe
we had kept this Money by us, and not bought Arms with it ; would they have

taken it from us upon that Conceit ? Nay, may they nor, wherefoever this Mo-
ny is, ( for through how many Hands foever it hath pafTed, ic is the Publick

Money ftijl, if it ever were; feize it, and take it from the Owners? But the

Towns, Forts, Magazine and Kingdom is intrufted to us, and we are a Perfon

trufted : We are fo, God and the Laiv hath trufled us, and We have taken an

Oath to difcharge that Truft, for the Good and Safety of our People. What
Oaths they have taken We know not, unlefs thofe which in this Violence they

have manifeftly and mallcioufly violated. May any thing be taken from a Man,
becaufe he is trufled with it ? Nay, may the Perfon himfelf take away the

Thing he trufts when he will, and in what manner he will ? The Law hath been

other wife, and wc believe will be fo held notwithftanding their Declara-

tions.

But tWs Trufl ought to be managed by their Advice, and the Kingdom hath

trufted them for that purpofe. Impoflible that the fame Truft fliould be hrcvo-

Cdbly committed to Z>s and our Heirs for ever ; and the fame Trufl, and a Powct
above that Trufl, (for fuchis the Power they pretend j be committed to others.

Did not the People that fent them, look upon them as a Body but temporary

and diflbluble at our Pleafure ? And can it be believed that they intended them
for our Guardians and Comptrollers, in the managing of that Trufl which God
and tlie Law hath granted to Us and our Poflerity for ever ? What the Extent

of their CommilTion and Trufl is, nothing can better teach them than the Writ
whereby they are met : We called them, and without that Call they could not

have come together to be our Counfellors, not Commanders •, for however they

frequently confound them, the Offices are feveral, and Counfellors, not in all

things, but in fome things, de cjuibufdam arduis, S:c. they eafily find amongfl

their l^recedents, that Queen EHzdeth, upon whole Time all good Men look

with Reverence, committed one M'entworth, a Member of the Houfe of Com-
mons, to the Tower, fitting the Houfe, but for propoling, that they might advife

the Qteen, in a Matter fhe thought they had nothing to do to meddle in. But

We are trufled j and areWe the only Perfon trufled ? And may they do what

their own Inclination and Fury leads them to ? Were not they trufled by lis,

when We firfl fent for them ? And were they not trufled by Us, whenwepaffed
them our Promife that we would not diffolve them ? Can it be prefumed, and

Prefumptions go far with them, that we trufled them with a Power to dcilroy

us, and to diflolve our Government and Authority ? If the People might be al-

lowed to make an equitable conftrudtion of the Laws and Statutes, a Dodi ine

avowed by them, would not all our good Subjeds fwear, we never intended by

that Ad of Continuance, that they fhoulddo what they havefince done ? Were
they not trufled by thole that have fent them ? And were they trufled to alter

the Government of Church and State, and to make themfelves perpetual Didif-

tors over the King and People ? Did they intend that the Law it felf fliould be

fubjed to their Votes? and that whatfoever they fay or do, fbould be lawful,

becaufe they declare it fo ? The Oaths which they have ta>»€n-who fent thenl, and

without t:^king which themfelves are not capable of their Place in Parliament,

makes
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makes tlie one uncapable of giving, and the other of receiving fuch a Truft, un^

r^ lefs they can perfwade our good Subjedts that we are the only Supream Head

andGovernourof allCaules, and over all Perfons within our Dominions, and

yet that they have a Power over us to conftrain us to manage our Truft, and go-

vern our Power according to their Difcretion.

The Contrivers of that Declaration tell us, that they will never allow us ( an

humble and dutiful Expreflion) to be Judg of the Law, that belongs only to

them, they may and muft judg and declare. We all know what Power the

Pope, under the pretence of interpreting Scriptures, and declaring Articles

of Faith, though he decline the making the one or the other, hath ufurped over

Mens Confciences, and that under colour of having Power of ordering all dungs

for the Good of Mens Souls, he entitles himfclf to all the Kingdoms in the

World. We will not accufe the Framers of this Declaration, how bold foever

they are with Us, that they incline to Popery -, of which another Maxim is,

That we muft fubmit our Reafon and Underftanding, and the Scripture it lelf, to

that declaring Power of his : Neither will we tell them, though they have told

us io, that they ufe the very Language of the Rebels of Ireland; and yet they

fay thofe Rebels declare, That whatfoever they do, is for the Good of the King

and Kingdom 5 but our good Subjects will eafily put the Cafe to themfelves,

Whether if the Papifts in Ireland in truth were, or by Ad or Accident had made
themfelves the major part of both Houfes of Parliament there, and had pre-

tended the Truft in that Declaration from the Kingdom of Ireland^ and thereupon

had voted their Religion and Liberty to be in danger of Extirpation from a ma-

lignant Party of Proteftants and Puritans ; and therefore that they lliould put

themfelves into a pofture of Defence, that the Forts and Militia of that King-

dom were to be put into the Hands of fuch Perfons as they could confide in 5

that we were indeed trufted with the Towns, Forts, Magazines, Tieafures, Of-

fices, and People of the Kingdom, for the Good, and Safety, andbeft Advan-
tage thereof 5 but as this Truft is for the Ufe of the Kingdom, fo it ought to be

managed by the Advice of both Houfes of Parliament, whom the Kingdom had

trufted for that purpofe, it being their Duty to fee it difcharged, according to the

Condition and true Intent thereof, and by all poftible means to prevent the con-

trary : We fay. Let all our good Subjefts confider, if that Rebellion had been

plotted with this Formality, and thofe Circamftances declared to be legal, (at

ieaft according to the equitable fenfe of the Law, and to be for the Publick

Good, and juftifiable, by necdfity of which they were the only Judges) whecher

though they might have thought their Defign the more cunning, they would be-

lieve it the more juftifiable. Nay, let the Framers of this Declaration ask th.em-

felves, if the Evil Counfellors, the Malignant Party, the Perfons ill-affedted,

the Popifh Lords their Adherents, fliould prove now or hereafter to be a major

part of both Houfes, for it hath been declared, a great part of both Houles
have been fuch, and fo might have been the greater, nay, that the greater part

of the Houfe of Peers was fuch, and we have not heard of any of their Con-
verfions 5 and thereupon it hatli been earneftly preffed, that the major parr

of the Lords mighr join with the major part of the Houfe of Commons -, Were
we bound to confent to all fuch Alterations as thefe Men (liould propofe to Us,
and refolve to be for the Publick Good ? And muft the Liberty, Property, Secu-
rity of all our Subjeds, depend on what fuch Votes ftiould declare to be Law ?

Was the Order of the Militia unfit and unlawful, whilft the major part of the

Lords refufed to join in it, as they did two, if not three feveral times ? And it was
never heard, before this Parliament, that they fhould be fo and fo often prefled
after a DifTent declared. And did it grow immediately neceffary for the Pub-
lick Safety, and lawful by the Law of the Land, as foon as fo many of the Dif-
fenting Peers were driven away, (after their Names had been required at rhe Bar)
contrary to the Freedom and Foundation of Parliaments, that the other Opinion
prevailed ? Doth the Life and Liberty of the Subjed depend upon fuch Acci-
dents of Days and Hours, that it is impofTible for him to know his Right in ei-

ther? God forbid.

But now to juftify their Invafion of Our ancient unqueftioned undoubted
Ri&K, fettled and eftablifhed on Us and our Pofterity hy God himfeif, confir-
med and ftrengthned by all pofTible Titles of Compaft, Laws, Oaths, perpetual
and ancontradided Cuftom by our People : What have they alledged to declare

to
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CO the Kingdom, as they fay, the Obligation that lieth upon the Kings of this

Realm to pafs all fi'ch Bills as are offered unto them by both Houles of Parlia-

ment, a thing never heard of till this day , an Oath ( Authority enough for them
to break all theirs) chat is or oiij^hc to be taken by the Kings of this Realm,
which is as well to remedy by Law fuch Inconveniences the Kingdom may
fuffer, as to keep and protedthe Laws already in being; and the Form of this

Oath ( they fay ) appears upon a Record there cited, and by a Claufe in the

Preamble of a Statute made in the five and twentieth Year of Edward the

Third.

We are not enough acquainted with Records to know whether tiiat be fully

and ingenuoufly cited, and when, and iiow, and why the feveral Claufes have
been inferted, or taken out of the Oaths formerly adminiftred to tile Kings; of
this Realm : yet we cannot poffibly imagine the Aflcrtion that Declaration
makes, can be deduced from the Words, or the Matter of that Oath •, for Un-

lefs they have a Power of declaring Latin as well as Law, fure EUgerit fignify-

eth huth chofe>i, as wcll as roiU choofe, and that it fignifiech fo here, beiides

the Authority of the perpetual Practice of all fucceeding Ages (a better Inter-

preter than their Voces) is evident by the reference it hath to Cuftoms ; Confue-

tfidines cjucts vul^m ekgerit : And could that be a Cuftom which the People lliould

chufe after this Oath taken ? and fliould a King be fworn to defend fuch Cuftoms?
Bclides, can it be imagined, that he flwuld be bound by Oath to pafs fuch Laws ?

and fuch a Law is the Bill they brought to us of the Militia, as fliould put the

Power wherewith he is trufted, out of himfelf in the Hands of other Men,
and deveft and difable him of all poffible Power to perform the great bufinefs

of the Oath, which is to protedt them. If we give away all our Power, or if

it be taken from us, we cannot protedt any Man. And what difcharge would
it be for us, either before God or Man, when our good Subjeds, whom God
and the Law hath committed to our Charge, fhali be worried and fpoiled, to

fay, that we trufted others to proced them ; that is, to do that Duty for us

which is ejfentlally and wfipardly our own. But that all good Subjeds may
fee how faithfully thefe Men, who afliime this Truft from them, defire to

difcharge their Truft, we (liall be contented to publifti for their Satisfadion,

a Matter notorious enough, but which we our felves never thought to have been

put to publifti, and of which the Framers of that Declaration might as well

have made ufe of, as of a Latin Record, they knew many of our good Sub-

jefts could not, and many of themfelves do not underftand : the Oath it felf

we took at our Coronation, warranted and injoyned to it by the Cuftom and
Diredions of our PredecefTors, and the Ceremony of their and our taking

it they may find it in the Records of the Exchequer 5 this it is.

The Sermon being done, the Archbifhop goeth to the King, and

asks his Willingnefs to take the Oath ufually taken by his PredecefTors.

The King fheweth himfelf willing, arifeth and goeth to the Altar :

the Archbilhop adminiftreth thefe Queflions, and the King anfwers

them leverally.

Epifcopas. " Sir, will you grant and keep, and by your Oath con-
" firm to the People of Eng^Undy the Laws and the Cuflroms to them
" granted by the Kings of Englmdy your lawful and Religious Prede-
" celTors ; and namely, the Laws, Cuftoms and Francliifes granted to
" the Clergy by the glorious King Saint Edward, your Predeceftbr, ac-

" cording to the Laws of God, the true Profeffion of the Gofpel
" eilablifhed in this Kingdom, and agreeable to the Prerogative of
" the Kings thereof, and the ancient Cuftoms of this Realm ?

Rex. / grant and promife to keep them.

Cccc Epifcopii-f
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Epifcopuj.
" Sir, will you keep Peace and Godly Agreement en-

"
tircly according to your Power, both to God, the holy Church, the

" Clergy, and the People? •

Rex. I vill keep it,

Epifcopui.
" Sir, will you to your Power caufe Law, Juftice and

" Difcrction in Mercy and Truth, to be executed in all your Judg-

" ments ?

Rex. I mil.

Epifcopus.
" Sir, will you grant to hold and keep the Laws and

*' rightful Cuftoms which the Commonalty of this your Kingdom
" hive, and will you defend and uphold them to the Honour of God,
" fb much as in you lieth ?

Rex. / grant and promife fo to do.

Then one of the Bifhops reads this Admonition to the King before

the People with a loud Voice.

<i Our Lord and King, we befcech you to pardon, and to grant,
" and to preferve unto us and to the Churches committed to our
*' Charge, all Canonical Priviiedges, and due Law and Juftice ; and
" that you would protcft and defend us, as every good King in his

" Kingdoms ought to be Protedlor and Defender of the Bifhops and
" the Churches under their Government.

The King anfvvereth

;

With a willing and devout Heart I promife and grant my Fardon, and

that I tvill preferve and maintain to you, and the Churches committed to

your Charge, all Canonical Priviiedges, and due Law and 'Juflice ', and that

I will be your Protestor and Defender to my Power, by the JJJiJlance of
God, as every good Kjng in his Kjngdom in Right ought to proteci and

defend the Bijbops, and Churches under their Government.

Then the King arifeth, and is led to the Communion-Table, where
he makes a fblemn Oath in fight of all the People to obferve the

Premifes ; and laying his Hand upon the Book, faith,

The OATH.

Trpe €!jinD;0 tuljiclj 31 f)atje Mm pjomifcti, 3! fljnll perform aittJ

Utcp. ©a Ijclp me <55on, ants tljc Coutcntss of tlji0 T5ooU»

Let now all the World judg, whether fuch Dodrine, or fuch Condufions
as thefe Men teacli, can follow, or have the leaft pretence from this Oath ?

For the Preamble of the Statute they cite, that tells us, that the King is

bound to remedy by Law the Mifchiefs and Damages which happen to the People:
he is io. But is the King bound by the Preamble of that Statute, to renounce
his own Judgment, his own Underftanding in tliefe Mifchiefs ? and of thofe
Remedies, how far forth he is obliged to follow the Judgment of his Parliament,
tliat Declaration ftiU confefleth to be a Qucftion. Without queftion, none can

\^^r i"Pr" ^'^^'^^ ^° remedy even Mifchiefs but by Law, for fear of greater
Milchiefs than thofe they go about to remedy.

But
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But we are bound in Juftice to confent to their Propofals, becaufe there is a

Trul^ repofed in us to preferve the Kingdom by making new Laws-, We are

glad there is fo : then we are lure no new Laws can be made without our Confent •,

and that the gentlenefs of Anfwer, Le Aoy /avifcra, if it be no Deniah is no
Confent, and then the matter is not great : They will allow us yet a greater lati-

tude of granting or denying, as we ihall think fit, in publick Ads of Grace, as

Pardons, or the like Grants of Favour : Why do they fo, if thofe Pardons

and publick Adts of Grace be for the publick Good, ( wiiich they may vote

they are ) they will then be abfolutely in their own difpofal ? But iiave they

left us this Power ? they have fure at Icaft (bared it vvitii us : How elfe have tliey

got the Power to pardon Ser}eanc Major-General Sk'ppon (a new Officer of

State, and a Subject we have no Authority to (end to fpeak with) and all other

Perfons employ 'd by them, and fuch as have employ'd tiieinfelves for them, not

only for what they have done, but for what they (hall do? If they iiave Power
to declare fuch Adions to be no Treafon which we would not pardon, and

fuch Adions to be Treafon which needs no Pardon ^ the Latitude they allow

us of granting or denying of Pardons, is a Jewel they may ftill be contented

to fuffer us to wear in our Crown, and never think themfelves the more in

danger.

All this confidered, the Contrivers of that MefTage, ( (ince they will afford

him no better Title) whom they are angry with, doth not conceive the People of
this Land to be fo void of common fenfe as to believe us ( who have denied no
one thing for the Eafe and Benefit of them, which in Juitice or Prudence could be
asked, or in Honour and Confcience could be granted ) to have ca(t off all Care
of our Subjeds Good •, and the Framers and Devifers of that Declaration, who
have endeavoured to render us odious to our Subjeds, and them difloyal to us,

by pretending fuch a Tru(t from them to have only taken it up •, neither ( we
are confident) will they be fatisfied when they feel theM^e.y and the Bur-
dens wliich the Fury and the Malice of thofe People will brin^; iipon them, with
being told that Calamity proceeds from evil Counfellors, whom no body
can name^ from Plots and Coufpiracies, which no Man can difcover; and
from Fears and Jealoufies, wWch no Man underdands : And therefore that the

Confideration. of it bt left to the Confcience, Rea(on, Affedion and Loyalty
of our good Subjeds, who do underftand the Government of this Kingdont,
we are well content

Where will the Folly and Madnefs of thefe People end, whof would have
our People believe, that our abfenting our Self from London, where with our
Safety we could not (lay •, and the continuing our Magazine at Bull, proceeded
from the fecret Plots of the Papifts here, and to advance the Defigns of
the Papirts in Ireland? But it is no wonder that they who can believe Si^fohn
tiothams (liutting us out of Hull, to be an Ad of Affedion and Loyalty, will

believe that the Papifts or the Turks perfwaded us to go thither.

And can any fober Man think that Declaration to be the Confent of either

or both Houfes of Parliament, unaltered either by Fraud or Force, which (after
fo many Thanks and humble Acknowledgments of our gracious Favour in

our Medage of Jan. 20, fo often and fo unanimou(ly prefented unto us from
both Houfes of Parliament) tells us, that the Me(rage at firfl: was, and as often
as it hath been fince mentioned by us, hath been a Breach of Priviledg, ( of
which they have not ufed to be fo negligent, as in four Months not to comphin,
if fuch a Breach had been) and that the way and method of Proceeding (liould

not be propofed to them, as if we had only Authority to call them together,

none to tell them what they were to do, not fo much as with refere'nce to
our own Affairs. What their own Method hach been, and whither it hath
led them, and brought the ICingdom, all Men fee-, what ours would have
been, if feafonably and timely applied unto, let all Men judg-, We will fpe.ik

no more of it.

But fee now what excellent Inftancesthey have found out to prove an Iticli

nation, if not in us, in fome about us, to Civil War. Their going with us

to the Houfe ofCommons (fo often urged, and fo fully aiifwered) their attending

on us to Hamftm-Court, and appearing in a warlike manner at IGngflcm upon Thames •,

our going to Hull -, their drawing their Swords at Tork^, demanding who would
be for the King ; the declaring Sir foha Hotham Traitor before tlie Mc(rage lent

C c c c 2 to
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J/l. 1642. to the Parliament-, the Propofitions to the Gentry in Tork/hlre to affift us againft

him before we had received an Anfwer from the Parliament •, all defperare In-

ftances of an Inclination to a Civil War : Examine them again. The Manner

and Intent of our going to the Houfe of Commons, we fet forth at large in our

AnAver to their Declaration of the i^th of May. Let all Men judg. Next,

do thefe Men themfelves believe ( to what purpofe foever that Rumour hath

ferved their turns ) that there was an Appearance in a warlike manner at

Kiig/fon upon Thames ? Do they not know, that whenfoever we have been at

Hamfton-Court, fincc our firft coming to the Crovi^n, there was never a lefs

Appearance, or in a lefs warlike manner than at the time they mean ? We (hall

fay no more, but that our Appearance in a warlike manner at Kingjlon upon

Thames, and theirs at A'/«5/e?; upon HhU, is very different. What is meant by

drawing of Swords at Tork^, and demanding who would be for the King,

muft be inquired zt London
-, for we believe very few in To?-*^ underftand the

meaning of it. For our going toH'^ll (which they will by no means endure

fliall be called a Vifit) whether it were not the way to prevent, rather than to

make a Civil War, is very obvious 3 and the declaring him a Traitor in the

very Ad of his Treafon, will never be thought- unfeafonable, but by thofe

who believe him to be a Loving and Loyal b;h>je(ft, no more than the endea-

vouring to make the Gentlemen of this County fenlible of that Jreafon

(which they are in an honourable and dutiful degree) before we received our

Anfwer from both Houfes of Parliament. For if they had been ( as we ex-

pe(5led they fliould have been) fenfible of that intolerable Injury offered to

us, might not we have had cccalion to have ufed the Affedlion of thefe

Gentlemen ? Were we furc that Sir John Hotham, who had kept us out without

their Order (wefpeakof a publick Order) would have lee us in when they

had bidden him? And if they had not fuch a fenfeof us, as the cafe falls out

to be, had we not more reafon to make Propofitions to thofe Gentlemen,

whofe Readinefs and AfFedlion we, or our Pofterity fliall never forget.

But this bufinefs of HuU flicks ftill with them, and finding our Quefiions

hard, they are pleafed to anfwer us by asking us other Quefiions. No matter

of the Exceptions againfl the Earl of Newcafl/e, ( which have been fo often

urged, as one of the principal Grounds of their Fears and Jealoufies, and

which drew that Queftion from us) they ask us why, fince we held it ne-

ceffary that a Governour fhould be placed in Hti/i, Sir John Hotham (liould be

refufed by us, and the Earl of Nemcaftle fent down? We anfwer, becaufe

we had a better Opinion of the Earl of Newcafile than of Sir fohu fJoibam, and

defired to have fuch a Governour over our Towns (if we muft have any)

as fliould keep them for, and not againft us : and if his going down were in a

more private way than Sir fohn Hotham's, it was becaufe we had not that Autho-

rity to make a noife by levying and billeting of Souldiers in a peaceable time

upon our good Subjeds, as it feems S>\xJohn Hotham carried down with him 3

and the Imputation which is caft by the way upon that Earl, to make his Repu-
tation not fo unblemiflied as we conceived, and the World believes it to be,

1

and which, tho it was not ground enough for a judicial Proceeding (it is won-
der it was not) was yet of fufpicion, mufl be the Cafe of every Subject in

England (and wc wiili it went no higher) if every vile Afperfion contrived
by unknown Hands, upon unknown or unimaginable Grounds ( which is the

way praftifed to bring any vertuous and deferving Men into Obloquy ) fliall

receive the left Credit or Countenance in the World.
They tell us their Exception to thofe Gentlemen, who delivered their Pe-

tition to us at ror^, was, That they prefuraedto take the Stile upon them of all

the Gentry and Inhabitants of that County ; whereas they fay, fo many more of
as good Quality as themfelves of that County, were of another Opinion, and
have hnce, by their Petition to Us, difavowed that Adl. Their Information in
mat f omtisnobetterthanitufethtobc; and they will find, that neither the
Number or the Quality of thofe who have, or will difavow that Petition, are,
as they imagine

; though too many weak Perfons are milled, which they do, and
will every day more underftand, by the Fadion, Skill, and Induftry of that
true Malignant Party, of which we do and have reafon to complain. They fay,
liey have received no Petition of fo ftrange a Nature. What Nature? con-
trary to the Votes of both Houfes? That is, they have received no Petition,

.^^_^^^_ they
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they had no mind to receive. But we told them, and we tell tliem again, and

all our good Subjeds will tell them, that they have received Petitions, ( with

Joy and Approbation ) againft the Votes of both Houfes of their Predecellbrs,

ccmfirmed and eltabJilhed into Laws, by the Confent of Us and our Anceftors -,

and allowed thofe Petitions to carry the Stile, and to feem to carry the Delircs of
Cities, Towns and Counties -, when of either City, Town, or County, very

few known or confiderable Perfons have been privy to fucli Petitions : Whereas
in truth the Petitions delivered to us ( againft which they except ) carried not the

Stile of all, but fome of the Gentry and Inhabitants ; and implied no other Con-
fent, than fuch as went vifibly along with it.

But we are all this while in aMiftake, the Magazine at Hull is not taken from

us. Who told you fo ? They who affureyou, (and whom wirhouc breaking

their Priviledges you mufl believe ) that Sir John Hotham's ilnuting the Gates
againft Us, and refifting our Entrance with armed Men, ( though we thought it

in Defiance of Us ) was indeed in Obedience to us and our Authority, and for

our Service, and the Service of the Kingdom 5 he was to let none in, but fuch as

came with our Authority, fignified by both Houfes of Parliament, himfelf and

they had ordered it fo : And therefore he kept us out only till We or He miglit

fend for their Diredions. We know not whether the Contrivers of that De-
claration meant, that our good Subjects fliould fo foon underftand, though it

was plain enough to be underftood, the meaning of the King's Authority, iigni-

fied by both Houfes of Parliament ; but fure the World will now eafily difcern

in what miferable Cafe we had by this time been (it is bad enough as it is) if

we had confented to their Bill, or to their Ordinance of the Militia, and given

thi-feMenPowertohaveraifed all the Arms of the Kingdom againft Us, (for

the Common Good, by our own Authority ) would they not, as they have kept

us from Hull, by thistime have Deaten us from 2«ri^, and purfued Us out of the

Kingdom in our own behalf? Nay, may not-this Munition, which is not taken

from Us, be imployed againft Us ? not againft our Authority, fignified by both

Houfes of Parliament, but only to kill thofe ill Counfellors, the Malignant

Party which is about Us, and yet for our Good, for the Publick Good, they

will declare it fo, and fo no Treafon within the Statute of 2 j Edward the Third 5

which by their Interpretation hath left Us ( the King of England) abfolutely lefs

provided for, in point of Safety, than the meaneftSubje(5t of the Kingdom -, and

every Subjeft of this Land, for whofe Security that Law wds made, that they

may know their Duty, and their Danger in breaking it, may be made a Traitor,

when thefe Men pleafe to fay he is fo. But do they think, that upon iuch an In-

terpretation, (upon pretence of Authority of Book-Cafes and Precedents,

which without doubt they would have cited if it had been to their purpofe) out

of which nothing can refult, butConfufion to King and People, will find any

Credit with our good Subjefts; and that fo excellent a Law, made both for

Security of King and People, fliall be fo eluded, by an Interpretation no Learned

Lawyer in England will at this Hour, we believe, fet under his Hand, uotwith-

ftanding the Authority of that Declaration, which we hope fliall bring nothing

but Infamy upon the Contrivers of it.

Now to their Priviledges. Though it be true, they fay, that their Priviledges

do not extend to Treafon, Felony, or Breach of the Peace, fo as to exempt Mem-
bers from all manner of Procefs and Trial, yet it doth priviledg them in the way
or method of their Trial : The Caufe muft be firft brought before them, and

their Confent asked before yon ca; proceed. Why, then their Priviledges ex-

tend as far in thefe Cafes^ as iii any that are moft unqueftioned ; for no Privi-

ledg whatfoever exempts them from all manner of Procefs and Trial, if you firft

acquaint the Houfe with it, and they give you leave to proceed, by thofe Pro-

cefs, or to that Trial. But by this Rule, If a Member of either Houfe commit

a Murder, you muft by no means meddle with him, till you have acquainted

that Houfe of which he is a Member, and received their Diresftion for your pro-

ceeding, affuring your felf, he will not ftir from that place where you left him,

till you return with their Confent 5 fliould it be otherwife, it would be in the

Power of every Man, under pretence of Murder, to take one after another,

and as many as hepleafeth, and fo confequently bring a Parliament to what he

pleafeth, when he pleafeth : If a Member of either Houfe ftiall take a Purfeat

Tork. (he may as probably take a Purfe from a Subje(5l, as Arms againft his King)

you
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jfj. 1642. you muft ride to LondoH to kno\V what to do, and he may ride with you, and

rake a new Purfe every Stage, and niuft not be apprehended, or declared a Fe-

lon, till you Iiave asked that Houfe, of which he is a jMember^ Ihould it be

otheruife, it might be in every Man's Power to accufeas many iMenibers as he

would '"'" taking Purfes, and (o bring a Parliament, and fo all Parliaments to

nothing. Would thefe Men be believed ? and yet they make no doubt but

every one who hath taken the Proteftation, will defend this Dodrine with his

Life and Fortune ? Will not our Subjedls believe, that they have impofed a pretty

Protellation upon them, and that they had a very good End in the doing it, if it

obligeth them to fuch Hazards, to fuch Undertakings ? Mult they forget or

neglect our Perfon, Honour and Eftate, which by that Proteilation they are

bound to defend, and in fome degree dounderftand ? And muft they only ven-

ture their Lives and Fortunes to juftify Priviledges they know nor, or ever heard

of before? Or are they bound by that Proteftation to believe, that the Framers

of that Declaration have Power to extend their own Priviledges as far as they

think fit, and to contract our Rights as much as they plcafe, and that they are

bound to believe them in either, and to venture their Lives and Fortunes in that

Quarrel.

From declaring how mean a Perfon we are, and how much the Kingdom
hath been miftaken in the Underftanding of die Statute of z^ £. 3. concerning

Treafon •, and that all Men need not fear levying War againft Us, fo they h?.ve

their Order to warrant them •, they proceed in the Spirit of Declaring, to certify

our Subjeds in the Miftakings, which near one hundred and fifty Years have
been received concerning the Statute of the eleventh Year of H. 7. cap. 1. (a
Statute our goodSubjeds will read with comfort) and tell them, that the Ser-

vice of the King, for the time being, cannot be meant of Perkin fVArheck, or of
any that fliould call him King, but fuch a One as is allowed and received by the

Parliament in the behalf of the Kingdom : And are we not fo allowed ? how-
ever through a dark Mift of Words, and urging their old Priviledges, whicli we
hope we liave fufificiently anfwered, and will be every day more confuted by the

Atftions of our good Subjefts, they conclude, that thofc that iliall guide them-
-fclves by the Judgment of Parliament, ( which they fay is their own ) ought,

whatfoever happen, to be fecure and free from all Accompts and Penalties, up-

on the Ground and Equity of that very Statute. How far their own Chancel-
lors may help them in that Equity, we know not 5 but (by the help of God, and
that good Law) we lliall allow no fuch Equity.

So then here is the Dodrine of that Declaration, and thefe are the Pofitions

of the Contrivers of it.

I . That they have an abfolate Power of declaring the Law ; and that whatfo-
ever they declare to be fo, ought not to be queftioned by our Self, or any Sub-
jed. So that all Right, and Safety of Us and our People, muft depend upon
their Pleafure.

». That no Precedents can be Limits to bound their Proceedings : So tlicy

may do what they pleafe.

3. That a Parliament may difpofe of any thing, wherein the King or Subjed
liath a Right, for the Publick Good : That they, without the King, are this

Parliament, and Judg of this Publick Good, and that our Conlent is not necef-
fary. So the Life and Liberty of the Subjed, and all the good Laws made for
the Security of them, may be difpofed of and repealed by the major Part of
both Houfes, at any Time prefent, and by any Ways and Means procured fo
to bcj and we have no Power to protect them.

4- That no Member of either Houfe ought to be troubled or meddled with, for
Treafon, Felony, or any other Crime, without tlie Caufe firft brought before
them, that they may judg of the Fad, and their Leave obtained to pro-
ceed.

\\t' iJ'^^^
the Sovereign Power refides in both Houfes of Parliament, and thatWe have no Negative Voices fo then we our Self muft be fubjed to their

Commands.
6. That the levying of Forces againft the perfonal Commands of the King,

Uliough accompanied with his Prefence) is not levying War againft the King,
but the levying War againft his Laws and Authority, (which they have Power
to declare and lignity ) though not againft his Perfon, is levying War againft the

King;
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King-, and that Treafon cannot be committed againft his Perfon, othervvife than
as he is intruded with the Kingdom, and difcharging thatTruft; and that they
have a Power to judg whether he difcharge this Truft or no.

7. That if they fliould make the higheft Precedents of our Parliaments their
Patterns, there would be no caufe to complain of want of Modelly or Duty in
them •, that is, they may Depofe us when they will, and are not to be blamed
for fo doing.

And now, as if the meer publifliing of their Refolutions, would not only
prevail with the People, but in the inftant dellroy all Spirit and Courage in Us,
to preferve our own Right and Honour, they hive fince taken the bo'ldnefs to
affault Us with certain Propofitions, which they call, The mofl neccfrry effeEif.al

Means for the removing thofe fealoufies and Differences /between ZJs and our People •

that is, that we will be content to devefl: our Self of all our Regal Rights and'
Dignities; becontent with theTitk of a King, and fufferthem (according to
their Difcretion) to govern Us and the Kingdom, and to difpofe of our Chil-
dren. How fuitable and agreeable this Doctrine and thefe Demands are, to the
Affection of our loving Subjects, under whofe Truft thefe Men pretend to fty
and do thefe monftrous Things ; and to delign, not only the ruin of our Perfon,
but of our Monarchy it felf, (which we may juftly fay, js more than ever was
offered in any of our Predeceflbrs Times : for though the Perfon of the King
hath been fometimes unjuftly Depofed, yet the Regal Power was never before
this Time ftrucken at) we believe our good Subjeds will find fome way to let

them and the World know. And from this time, fuch who have been mifled
by their ill Counfels, to have any hand in the Execution of the Militia, will
fee to what ends their Service is defigned ; and therefore if they fliall prefume
hereafter to meddle in it, they muft exped that we will immediately proceed
againft them, as aiSual Raifers of Sedition, and as Enemies to our Soveraign
Power.
We have done, and fliall now exped the worft Adions thefe Men have

Power to commit againft us ; and we doubt not but the major part of both
Houfes of Parliament, when they may come together with their Honour and
Safety, as well thofe who were furprized at the palling of it, and underftood
not the Malice in it, and the Confufion that muft grow by it, if believed, as
thofe who were abfent or involved, will fo far refent the Indignity offered to
us, the Diflionour to themfelves, and the Mifchief to the whole Kingdom, by
that Declaration, that they will fpeedily make the foul Contrivers of it, Inftan-
ces of their exemplary Juftice, and brand them and their Dodrine with the
Marks of their perpetual Scorn and Indignation.

To this hLs Majefly's Anfwer, the two Houles fbmetime after pub-
lifli'd a Reply ; but the fame being very tedious, is referred to
the Jppe/idix, where you will find it at large.

About the middle of May^ Mr. Beckrvith of Beverly fent a Letter to

one Lieutenant Fowkes, who had married his Daughter, and was then
Lieutenant to Captain Lotvinger a Dutch-man, then in Command un-
der Sir J. Hotham in HuH. Which Letter Fowkes fhewed to Mr. Robert
Stockdale, then Secretary to Sir John. The Contents to this effed, viz.

Son FowkeSj

" I pray you will not fail to come this Day to (ee me, I have fbme-
" thing of Concern to advife with you about, therefore I defire you
" not to fail to come to me.

Fowkes defired Stockdale to fhew this Letter to Sir 'John Hotham, and
obtain his leave to go, promifing to return next day at what time he
fhould appoint, and give him a true Account. Which Sir John gran-
ted, ordering him to return next day by ten a Clock : Which accord-

ingly he did, and gave Sir John this following Account. -That

being
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Jm. 1642. beinj; come to his Father's, and kindly received, in tlie Parlour he found

abouT fourteen or fifteen Gentlemen ; one of which had a Vizor on,

whom he didfuppofe to be S'lvjoceline Piercy ^ Papift, then dwelJing

in Beverley, the red were all Strangers to him. After Civilities had

palfcd, they told him. They believed that neither he nor his Captain

took up Arms under Hotham out of any Difloyaky to the King, but for

their better (iipportas Souldiers. He replied, That neither he, nor his

Captain neither, had any defign of Difloyaky, but fhould always te-

ftify the contrary when any Occafion fhould happen. Upon which

they thanked him ; and after fome further Difcourle he was told, That

it lay in his and his Captain's Power, to do his Majefty fuch Service as

would procure to themfelves Honour and Advantage, and propofed

that he would confult his Captain ; and if they would think of fome

way to deliver up H«// to the King, his Captain fliould have 1000/.

per Annum fettled upon him and his Heirs, and 1000/. in Money
;

and he 500 /. per Artmm, and 500 /. in Money ; and one of them gave

him fiky pieces of Gold as an Earneft, (which Gold the Lievtenant

fhewed to Sir John Hotham). He feemed to comply ; but defiring

to know whom he fhould correfpond with, they told him only with

his Father Beckwith.

Sir J. Hotham, with thanks and promife of Reward, ordered Fotvkes

to proceed, and drew up a Letter, which was tranfcribed by Fowkes to

Bcckmth, That he found the Captain compliable, and fhould give

them Advice, as they proceeded. Several Letters thus paft, to hu-

mour the Dcfign, till Sir John thought fit to bring ittoanllTue, by

framing a Letter in Fowkes's Hand to this purpofe. That on Tuefday

next his Captain and he were to come upon the Guard, his Captain to

command the Main-Guard, and he the North-Gate ; therefore defired

his Majefly would that Afternoon fend from Tork 1000 Horfe, and 500
Foot to lide behind the Horfe for Expedition : and that they fhould be

at //////at two a: Clock in the Morning ; with afmallParty give the

Alarm at Mytan-GdiX.^, and with the Main Body advance to the North-

Gate, where he would give them Entrance, fo they might march up to

the Main-Guard, which his Captain would deliver into their Hands,

and fo the Town become their own without Hazard. Which was a-

greed on by Beckwith, in an Anfwer returned on the Monday.
1 hen Sir John opened the Matter at a Council of War, where the

majority was for permitting the intended Forces to come, and cut them
off: Which Sir John oppofed, laying, he would never fhed Blood

when he could fave it, and rather chofe to give notice of it to his

Majelly ; fending away about one of the Clock that Night his Secreta-

ry : who next Morning arrived at Tork, and prefented a Letter from
Hotham, of the difcovery of the Defign. hi reading of which his

Majefty feemed pleafed, it giving a ftop to theEffufionof Blood
;

fome Gentlemen of Quality being then on Horfeback, in order to the

intended March.
The next day Sir J. Hotham fent an Exprefs to the Parliament, who

voted him Thanks, and ordered a MefTenger for Beckwith, who feized

him at Tork, by virtue of an Order of both Houfes : But he was taken
from the MefTenger, his Majelfy faying. That when the Parliament gave
him JIIfiice again

ft Sir John Hotham, he would Miuer Beckwith to them.

The King's Guards at Tork daily encreafing, and his Majefly re-

folving, asfoonas pofFible, to make himfelf Mafl:er of the Town of
Hull, and bring Ho^/j/i/w to exemplary Punifhment ; Therefore for hiv

own
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own Security, and to prevent any Pra£lices within the Town, Sir John
Hotham thought it ncceir^ry to try and engage the Inhabitants by a

Proteftation for theMaintenance o( Hull for the King and Parliament,

and Kingdom's ufe, which was taken by the greater part of the People,

and fuch as refufed were expelled the Town,
L'ikewife Sir Joh^ Hotham fuppofing that the King's Aim was

principally to gain the Magazine, did therefore fend all the great

Ordnance back to London, and alfb great ftore of Arms and Ammuni-
tion, hoping that the fame being removed, he fhould be the more
quiet : And indeed the King for want of Ordnance, was not yet in a

Condition to attack him. But on the 2d of June 1642, the Ship

called the Providence (coming from Holland^ and making an Efcape
from the May-flower^ which had taken her in Humber^ and was bring-

ing her into HulC) ran afhore upon Holdernefs-Qo2i\i in Kjnn'mgham'
Creek, with lixteen pieces of Ordnance, and great Ifore of Arms and
Ammunition, having been long expeftedby the Royal Party ; and the

Tidings being carried to Tork of her Arrival, they unburthened the

Ship and armed themfelves, and divers Country-men, and prepared
for the beleaguering of Hull; in order to which his Majelly fcnt the

following MefTage and Proclamation to the two Houfes, touching the

Reafon of his Advance before that Town.

His Majejiys MeJJage to both Houfes of Parliament of the 1 1 tli

of July, 1642, ipith the Troclamat'ton enfuing,

BY our formei- Declarations, and this our Proclamation ( which we here-

with fend you) you and all our good Subjects, may fee the juft Grounds
of our prefent Journey towards our Town of HuS. Before we fhall

ufe Force to reduce that Place to its due Obedience, we have thought fit once
more to require you, that it may be forthwith delivered up to us, (the bufinefs

being of that nature, that it can admit no delay) : wherein if you fliall conform
your felves, we (liall then be willing to admit fuch Addre^es from you, and
return fuch Profofitions to you, as may be proper to fettle the Peace of this

Kingdom, and compofe the prefent Diftradions^ Do your Duty herein, and
be aflured from us, in the Word of a King, that nothing fliall be wanting on our
part, that may prevent the Calamities which threaten this Nation, and may
render our People truly happy. If this our gracious Invitation fliall be de-

clinedj God and all good Men judg betwixt us. We fhall exped: to receive
Satisfadtion herein by your Anfwer to be prefented to us at Beverly^ upon
Friday next, being the I'^th day of this prefent fuly.

By the KING.
ji Proclamation, declaring our ^urpofe to ^0 in our ^oyal Terfon

to Hullj and the true Occajion and End thereof.

" T T7E having long complained of the high Affront done unto us in our
"

yy own Perfon by Sir ]oh>t Hotham, when we went to our Town of"
Hul/, to view our Magaz.ine and Arms, our own proper Goods, (if

" we fliall be allowed to call any thing our own) which then were there ^ and
'' fince by, and under colour of Orders made by both our Hou(es of Parlia-
" ment, not only without, but againft our Confent, violently taken and car-
" ried from thence 5 and for that the Town it felf being the principal Fort and
" Port of thefe Northern Parts of'tjiis Kingdont in a warlike manner, with
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"• many hundreds of Souldiers, hath been kept and maintained againft us, as a

"• G^rifoii and Town of War, as againft an Enemy •-, and that by the practice

" of a malignant Party, which hatli too great an Tnfluence upon our two Houfes
" of Parliament. Inilead of repairing our Honour for this Indignity, feveral

" Orders and Votes of the major Part then prefent, Iiave been made to juftify

''
all this as Leial, which Orders and Votes would have us, and others to be-

" jieve, upon the many Proteftations in Print, that there hath been nothing

"done therein (as in many other things of that nature) but for the Safety of
" our Perfon, the Honour of our Crown^ and Good of the Kingdom ; as if

" lyords diredly contrary to thefe Adions of Hoftility could facisfy us, or any
" reafonable Man, not blinded witli felfOpinion, or abufed and mifled by
" vain and falfe Surmifes, or groundlefs Jealoufies. We have now looked
" fomewhat more narrowly into the manner of Sir John hiotktmsCa.xm%e. in this

" his Employment, and did find by the certain Relation of others, that for

" tiie fortifying of the Place againft us his Liege Lord, he hath ufed the help of
" Art in making Outworks to defend the Town •, he hath purpofely cut the
" Banks, and let in the Waters to drown the Land-paffiges, and to make the
" Town inaccellable by that way; he hath kt forth zPimace (amongft other
" good Services ) to intercept a Pimace of ours employ 'd for carrying of
" Letters, Meflages and Paflengers between Us and our deareft Conlbrt the
" ^een--, he permitteth his Souldiers to ifllie out of the Town, and forage

" upon the Country : He hath not only unlawfully, but tyrannically caft out
" divers Inhabitants of the Town from their Dwellings, becaufe he could not
" confide in them : He hath difarmed all the Townfmen, that he might put the
" fole Power in the Souldiery under his Command 5 he doth compel fome others
" of the Inhabitants defirOus to depart the Town with their Families, to abide
" and continue there againft their Wills •, and by drowning of the Lands a-

" bout the Town in manner as aforefaid, he hath deftroyed the Paftures, Meadows
" and Corn-Lands within that compafs, containing fome thoufands of Acres
" of very fruitful Grounds, amounting to a great value, to the great impo-
" verilliing of the Owners and Occupiers thereof. And he hath for divers
"• Months continued in Pay many hundreds of Soiildiers,and endeavoured, under
" pretence of Authority from the two Houfes of Parliament, to increafe their

" Number from the County of Limoh adjoyning, and from other places ^ and
" this at the publick Charge of the Kingdom, and out of thofe Monies pro-
" vided for the Relief of the Miferies of Ireland, and Payment of the great
" Debt to our Kingdom of Scotland.

" Whereupon yie being very fenfible of this extream Diihonour to us, that
" a Town of fucli Importance, and fo near to the place of our prefent Reh-
" dence, Ihould be thus fortinecf, kept and maintained againft us , that the
" Port and Paflage by Sea ftiould be defended againft us by our own Ships,
" under the Condud of the Earl of jrarwick, , who being legally difcharged
" by us of his Jmployment by Sea, by our Revocation of the Comrr.ijfion

" formerly granted by us to the Earl of Northumherland, and by our Command
" fignified unto him under our own Hand, to deliver the Command of our
" Ships into the hands of another Perfon named by us, hath, notwithftanding
" our faid Commands, (to which the Earl of Northumberland paid a Dutiful
" Obedience) prefumed, not only to difpoflefs us of our faid Navy, but to
" imploy it againft us 5 and to take Prifoners fuch of our Captains as exprefted
" a Loyalty to us, according to their Oaths, and the Duty of Subjeds. And
" that a Ship of ours lately imploy'd for our particular Service into HolUnd,
" and returning from thence with fome of our proper Goods, hath been chafed
" by them as an Enemy, and inforced for her Safety, to put into a fmall Creek^
" within fix Miles of that Town, and there to run on Ground, to the great
" hazard of our faid VeflTel ; and that both our Ship and Goods there were yet
'' remaining in danger to be furprized by our own Subjeds. We took a Jo;irny
"^ on Wednefday the fixth of this Month from Tor\ towards the faid Creek,

to take a view of our faid Ship and Goods thus expofed to danger •, we
^^

having juft caufe to fear that Sir fohn Hotham, and others of his Confederacy,

« ^^if " A^°^ u""*
^^^'^ ^'^'^ ^^^ Sood of the Kingdom ) make Prize of thefe

,,
alio. And by tiie opportunity of that Journy, we our felf are now fully
intormed of the Certainty of thofe thfcgs, which we had before received

" but
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" but from the Relation of others ; and there received a lamentable Petition
" of our Subjects of thofe parts, complaining of the unheard-of hfoUnce and
" Barharlfm of Sir fohn Hotham, and deliring our juft and neceilary Protection of
" them from thofe cruel OpprefTions.

" Upon all whicli Conliderations, that we may at length, after this long Pa-
" tience,do that Right to our Honour, our Crown and Royal Dignity,and to our
" good Subjeds in general, and thofe of and near to our Town of Hn/l in parti-
" cular j which we had reafon to have expeded from our two Houfes of Parlia-
" ment, but have failed of the Fruits of our long Expedation, by the Malice of
" fome ill affeded Spirits amonglt them, who ftudy nothing more, than by falfe

" Pretences ro amufe and abufe our good People. We have taken this Refolu-
" tion, by God's Blefling, and the Affiltance of our good Subjeds, to force
" Sir foh» Hotham, and all that lliall take part with him, in the unjuft and treafo-
" nable Defence of the Town of Hull againft Us, to that Obedience which is

" due by Subjects to their Liege Lord and Sovereign •, and to refift the AflTi-

" ftance intended to Sir John Hotham, from our faid County of Lincoln, and
" other places adjoining, if they fliall attempt it. And to this purpofe We will
" and require all our loving Subjects to yield their belt AiTiftance, of what kind
"foever, to fo neceilary a Defence ofourPerfon, and juft Vindication of fo
" great an Injury offered unto Us, to the Diflionour of this Nation. And VVe
" do declare, That whofoever fliall give Us their chearful Help at this Time, and
" to this Purpofe, either with Men, Horfe, Arms, or Money, to be brought,
" fent, or conveyed unto Us, We ihall look upon it as a Service never to be
" forgotten.
" And this We publifli to all our Subjects, and to all the World, that they

" may truly underftand the clearnefs of our Intentions herein, as We fhall do in
" all other things concerning our Government : And that We do and ever Ihall

" maintain thole Refolutions We have profefled fo often, and fo ferioufly hy our
" former Declararions,That We will continue and defend the true Proteltant Re-
" ligion, as it is by Law eftabliflied in the Church of England, the Laws of the
" Land, the Rights and juft Liberties of our Subjeds, equally to and with our
" own juft Prerogative, and the true Priviledges of Parliament,' and never infringe

"any Ad confented to by Us, this Parliament 5 and that We have not, nor
" ever had the leaft thought of making War upon our two Houfes of Parlia-
" ment, as hath been flanderoufly and malicioufly publillied. And thefe things,
" not our Words only, but all our Adions fliall make good And in this Re-
" folution, and the juft obfervation thereof, We fliall both live and die.

" Given at our Court at Beverjy, the eighth day of July, in the eighteenth Year
" of our Reign, 1 6^z.

The two Houfes of Parliament, before the Receipt of this MefTage
of the nth of July, had prepared and concluded the following Peti-

tion to be prelented to his Majefty, and therefore refolved not to re-

turn any other Anfwer thereunto. But left his Majefly fliould think
it adeiatorinels in the Parliament to return an Anfwer, the two Houfes
fent the Author of thefe Collecliofis Pofl: to Beverly, to acquaint his

Majefty, that the Earl of Holland, Sir John Holland, and Sir Phil/p

St/ipleton, were coming down with a Petition of both Houfes, in an-

fwer to his Majefty 's faid MefTage of the nth of July ; which is as

foUoweth.

To the I\lngs rmft Excellent Majcjly^ The humble Edition of the

Lords and Qommons ajjemblcd m Tarliamcnt.

May it pleafe your Majefty ;

ALthough we your Majefiy's moft humble and faithful Subjeds, the Lords
and Commons in Parliament aflembled, liave been very unhappy in ma-
ny former Petitions and Supplications to your Majefty, wlierein we have

reprefented our moft dutiful Affedions, in advifing and defiring thofe things
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which we lielii moft iieceffaiy for the prelervation of God's true Religion, your

MiitHy's .Safety and Honour, and the Peace of the Kingdom : And with much

fonow do perceive, That your Ma)c(ty, incenfed by many falfe Calumnies and

b\ indcrs, dodi continue to rail'e Forces againd: us, and your other peaceable and

loyal Subjects, and to make great preparations for War, both in the Kingdom,

and fi^MU beyond the Seas : And by Arms and Violence, to over-rule the Judg-

ment and Advice of your great Council; and by Force to determine the Que-

Hions there depending, concerning the Government and Liberty of the King-

dom: Yet luch is our earned delire of difcharging our Duty to your Majefty

and the Kingdom, to preferye the Peace thereof, and to prevent the Miferies of

Civil War amongfl your Subjects, That notwichftanding we hold our felves

bound to ufe all the Means and Power, which by the Laws and Conltitutions

of this Kingdom we are trulted with, fur Defence and Protedion thereof, and

of the Subjects from Force and Violence -, We do in this our humble and loyal

I>etirion, proflrate our felves at your Mjjerty's Feet, bcfeeching your Royal

Majelty, That you will be pleafed to forbear and remove all Preparations

and Actions of War, particularly the Forces from about Hu//, from Newcafi/e,

TitsmoMth, Liyjcoln, and L'mcohijhire, aiKt all Other places- And that your Maje-

lty will recal the CommifTions of Array, which are illegal ; dilmils Troops,

and extraordinary Guards by you raifed : That your Majefty will come nearer

to your Parliament, and hearken to their faithful Advice, and humble Petitions,

which Ihall only tend to the Defence and Advancement of Religion, your own
Koyjl Honour and Safety, and the prelervation of our Laws and Liberties. And
we have been, and Ihall ever be careful to prevent and puniili all Tumults and

feditious Actions, Speeches, and Writings, w hich may give your Majefty ju(t

caufe of diftafte, or apprehenlion of danger •, from which publick Aims and Re-

Iblutions, .no (inilter or, private reipedt Ihall ever make us to decline : That your

Majefty will leave Delinquents to the due courfe of Juftice 5 and that nothing

done or fpoken in Parliament, or by any Perlbn in purfuance of the Command
and Direction of both iioufes of Parliament, be queftioned any where but in

Parliament.

And we, for our parts, fliall be ready to lay down all thofe Preparations

which we have been forced to make for our Defence. And for the Town
of Hull, and the Ordinance concerning the ^///<V/^, as we have in both the fe Par-

ticulars, only fought the prefervation of the Peace of the Kingdom, and the

Defence of the Parliament from Force and Violence: So we Ihall moft willing-

ly leave the Town of HuO. in the State it was before Sir John Hotham drew any

Forces into it, delivering your Majelty 's Magazine into the Tower of £Wo»;
and fupplying whatfoever hath been difpofed by us for the Service of the King-

dom. We Ihall be ready to fettle the Militia by a fiill, in fuch a way, as ih ill be

Honourable and fafe for your Majefty, moft agreeable to the Duty of Parlia-

ment, and efFedual for the good of the Kingdom. That the Itrength thereof

be not employed againft it felf; and that which ought to be for our Security,

applied to our Deltruftion : And that the Parliament, and thofe who profefs

and defire ftill to preferve the Proteftant Religion, both in this Realm, and in

ireLwd, may not be left naked, and indefenlible, to the mifchievous Deligns,

and cruel Attempts of thofe who are the profeis'd and confederated Enemies
thereof in your Majefty's Dominions, and other Neighbour Nations. To
which if your Majefty's Courfes and Counfels (liall from henceforth concur,

we doubt not but we Ihall quickly make it appear to the World, by the moft
eminent Effeds of Love and Duty, That your Majefty's Perfonal Safety, your
Royal Honour and Greatnefs, are much dearer to us than our own Lives and
Fortunes : Which we do moft heartily dedicate, and Ihall moft willingly im-
ploy for the Support and Maintenance thereof.

HIS

-A
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His MajeJIy's Jiififcr to the Petition of the Lords md Commons aj-

jcmhkd i)L Tarliament.

THough his Majefty had no great reafon to believe, that the Diredions

lent to the Earl of fTarwUx. to go to the River of Humber, with as ma-

ny Ships as he Ihould think he, for all pollible Alfiftance to Sir John Uo-

tham, (whilfthis Majefty expected the giving up of the Town unco him) and

to carry away fuch Arms from thence as his Difcretion thought fit to fpare out

of his Majefty's own Magazine. The chufing a General, by botii Houfcs of

Parliament, for the Defence of thofe who have obeyed their Orders and Com-
mands, (be they never fo Extravaijant and Illegal)-, their Declaration, Th^t i»

that Cafe, they would Live ar,d Die with the Earl of Elfex their Cenerc.l, (all

which were Voted the fame Day with this Petition) 5 And the committing

the Lord Mayor of London to Prifon, for executing his Majefty's Writs and

lawful Commands, were but ill Prologues to a Petition which might compofe
the miferable Diftraftions of the Kingdom : Yet his Majefty's paflionate De-
fire of the Peace of the Kingdom, together with the Preface of the Prefenters,

That they had brought a Petition full of Duty and Submiffion to his Ma-
jefty, and which deiired nothing of him but his Confent to Peace, ( which
his Majefty conceived to be tlie Language of both Houfes too ) begot a greedy

Hope and Expectation in him, that this Petition would have been fuch an In-

troduction to Peace, that it would at leaft have fatisfied his Meliage of the

eleventh of this Month, by delivering up Hull unto his Majefty. But to his un-

fpeakable Grief, his Majefty hath too much caufe to believe, that the End of

fome Perfons by this Petition, is not in truth to give any. real Satisfaction to

his Majefty , but by the fpecious Pretences of making Offers to him, to mif-

lead and feduce his People, and lay fome imputation upon him of denying

what is fit to he granted; otherwife it would not have thrown thofe unjuft Re*

proaches and Scandals upon his Majefty, for making a neceflary and juft De-

fence for his own Safety 5 and fo peremptorily juft:ified fuch Adlions againft:

him, as by no Rule of Law or Jnftice can admit the leaft colour of Defence-,

and after fo many free and uniiiiiiced Ads of Grace pafted by his Majefty,

without any Condition, have propofed fuch things which in Juftice cannot be

denied unto him, upon fuch Conditions as in Honour he cannot grant. How-
ever, that all the World may fee how willing his M.ijefty would be to imbrace

any Overture that might beget a right Uaderftanding between Him and his

two Houfes of Parliament, (with whom he is fure he ftiall have no Conten
tion, when the private Pradices and fubtile Infinuations of fome few Malignant

Perfons ftiall be difcovered, which his Majefty will take care ftiall be fpeedily

done J He hath with great care weighed the Particulars of this Petition, and re-

turns this Anfwer.

THat the Petitioners were never unhappy in their Petitions or Supplica-

tions to his Majefty, while they defired any thing whicli was necellary

or convenient for The prefervation of God's true Religion, his Majefty s Safety

and Honour, and the Peace of the Kingdom : And therefore when thole general en-

vious Foundations are laid, his Majefty could wilh fome particular Inftances had

been applied. Let Envy and Malice objed one particular Propolition for the

prefervation of God's true Religion, which his Majefty hath refuted to con-

fent to. What himfelf hath often made for the eafe of Tender Confcien-

ces, and for the advancement of the Proteflant Religion, is notorious by ma-
ny of his Meftages and Declarations : What regard hath been to his Honour and

Safety, when he hath been driven from fome of his Houfes, and kept from other

of his Towns by Force : And wiiat care there hath been of the Peace of the King-

dom, when endeavour hath been ufed to put all his SubjeCls in Arms againft him,

is fo evident, That his Majefty is confident he cannot fuflfcr by rhole general Im-
putations.- It is enough that the Woild knows what he hath granted, and what
he hath denied.

For
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For his Majeny's raifing Forces, and making Preparations for War,^ (what-

fnever tlie Petitioners by tlie evil Arts of the hnemies to his Majefty s Perfon

and Government, and by the Calumnies and Slanders raifed againlt his Ma-

\d\v by them, are induced to believe) all Men may know what is done that

viv is but in order to his own Defence. Let the Petitioners remember that

(which all the World knows) his Majefty was driven from his Palace of

irhhehJ \ox fafety of his Life 5 that both Houfes of Parliament upon their^

own Authority raited a Guard to themfclves ( having gotten the Command of

all the Train-Bands of LoKdon to that purpofe) witiiout the leait colour or

ihadowof Danger-, that they ufurped a Power by their pretended Ordinance

(a'gainft all Principles and Elements of Law) over the whole AiiUtii of the

Kingdom, without, and againft his Majefty's Confent •, that they took PoffeUi-

on of his Town, Fort and Magazine of H«//, and committed the fame to

Sir John tiotham, who ihut the Gates againft his Majefty, and by force of Arms

denied entrance thither to his own Perfon ; that they juftified this A61, which

they had not direfted, and took Sir John Hotham into their Protedtion for

whatfoever he had done or fhould do againft his Majefty : And all this, whilft

his Majefty liad no other Attendance than his own menial Servants. Upon
this the Duty and Aifeftion of this County prompted his Subjc<5ts here to

provide a fmall Guard for his own Perfon; which was no fooner done, but a

Vote fuddenly pafled of his Majefty's Intention to levy War againft his Par-

liament ( which, God knows, his Heart abhorreth ; and notwithftanding all his

Majefty's Profelfions, Declarations and Proteftations to the contrary, feconded

by the clear Teftimony of fo great a number of Peers upon the place, Propor-

tions and Orders for Levies of Men, Horfe and Arras, were fent tliroughout

the Kingdom, Plate and Money brought in and received, Horfe and Men raifed

towards an Army, mufter'd and under Command, and all this contrary to the

Law, and to his Majefty's Proclamation; and a Declaration publiftied, That

if he iViould ufe Force for the Recovery of H/i/l, or fupprelfing the pretended

Ordinance for the Militia, it (hould be held levying War againli the Parliament,

and all this done before his Majefty granted any Commiflion for the levying

or raifing a Man -, His Majefty's Ships were taken from him, and comm,itted

to the Cuftody of the Earl of fVarwick., who prefuraes under that Power to

ufurp to himfelf the Soveraignty of the Sea, to chafe, fright, and imprifon

fuch of his Majefty's good Subjedls as defire to obey his lawful Commands,
altho he had notice of the legal Revocation of the Earl of Northptmberlanis,

Coramiftion of Admiral, whereby all Power derived from that Commiffion

ceafed. Let all the World now judg who began this War, and upon whofe

account the Miferies which may follow muft be caft ; what his Majefty could

have done lefs than he hath done, and whether he were not compelled to make
Provifion both for the Defence of himfelf, and Recovery of what is fo vio-

lently and injurioufly taken from him ? And whether thefe Injuries and Indigni-

ties are not juft Grounds for his Majefty's fears and apprehenfions of farther

Mifchief and Danger to him ? Whence the Fears and Jealoufies of tlie Peti-

tioners have proceeded, hath never been difcovered : The Dangers they have

brought upon his Subjeds are too evident ; what thofe are they have preven-

ted, no Man knows : And therefore his Majefty cannot but look upon that

Charge as the boldeft, and the moft fcandalous hath yet been laid upon him,

That this necejf^ry Provijion made for his onvn Safety and Defence, is to over rule

the Judgment ar.d Advice of his great CotfAcil, and by Farce to determine the

Queftions there depending coriccrmng the Government and Liberty of the Kifigdom.

If no other Force had been raifed to determine thofe Queftions than by
his Majefty, this unhappy raifunderftanding had nor been. And his Majefty

no longer defires the Blefllng and Protediion of Almighty God upon him-

felf and his Pofterity, than he and they (hall folemnly obferve the due
Execution of the Laws in the Defence of Parliaments, and the juft Freedom
thereof.

For the Forces about Hull, his Majefty will remove them when he hath at-

tained the end for which they were brought thither. When H;ell fliall be
reduced again to his Subjedion, he will no longer have an Army before ir

;

and when he ftiall be adured that the fame necellity and pretence' of publick
Good, which took Hull from him, may not put a Garrifon into Newcaftle, to

keep
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keep the fame againft him, he will remove his from thence, and from Tinmouth-.,

till when, the Example of Hull will not out of his Memory.
For the Commillions of Array, which are legal, and are fo proved by a De-

claration now in the Prcfs, his Majefty wonders why they ihould at this time be

thouglit grievous, and fit to be recalled, if the fears of Invafion and Rebellion

be fo great, cliat by an illegal pretended Ordinance it is necelTary to put his

Subjeds into a Fofture of Defence, to Array, Train and Mufler them, he

knows not wfiy the fame fliould not be done in a regular, known, lawful way

:

But if in the Execution of that Commiilion, any thing (hall be unlawfully im-

pofed upon iiis good Subjects, his Majelty will take all juft and neceflfary care for

their Redrefs.

For his Majefty's coming nearer to his Parliament 5 his Majefty hath exprelTed

himfelf fo fully in his feveral Meflages, Anfwers and Declarations, and (0 par-

ticularly avowed a real fear of his Safety, upon fuch Inftances as cannot be
anfweied, that he hath reafon to take himfelf fomewhat negle<?ted. That fince

lipon fo manifeft Reafons it is not lafe for his Majefty to come to them, both his

Houfes of Parliament will not come nearer to his Majefty, or to fuch a place

where the Freedom and Dignity of Parliament might be pieierved. However
his Majefty Ihall be very glad to hear of fome fuch Example in their puniihing

the Tumults ( which he knows not how to exped) when they have declared,

that they knew not of any Tumults, tho the Houfe of Peers deiired, both for

the Dignity and Freedom of Parliament, that the Houfe of Commons would
join with them in a Declaration againft Tumults, which they refufed, (that is,

negleded to do) and other feditious Adiions, Speeches and Writings, as may
take that apprehenfion of Danger from him, tho when he remembers the par-

ticular Complaints himfelf hath made of bufinefles of that nature, and that

inftead of inquiring out the Authors, negledl of Examination hath been, when
offer hath been made to both Houfes to produce the Authors (as in that trea-

fonable Paper concerning the MUtia) and when he fees every day Pamphlets

publiftied againft his Crown, and againft Monarchy it felf, as the Obfervations

upon his late Meftages, Declarations and Exprefles, and fome Declarations of

their own, which give too great Incouragement in that Argument to ill-affe6led

Perfons -, his Majefty cannot with Confidence entertain thofe Hopes which would
be moft welcome to him.

For the leaving Delinquents to the duecourfe of Juftice-, his Majefty is moft
aftured he hath been no ftieltcr to any fuch. If die tedioufnefs and delay in

Profecution, the vaft Charge in Officers Fees, the keeping Men under a general

Accufation without Trial, a whole Year and more, and fo allowing them no
way for their Defence and Vindication, have frighted Men away from fo

chargeable and uncertain an Attendance ^ the Remedy is beft provided where
the Difeafe grew. If the Law be the meafure of Delinquency, none fucii are

within his Majefty's Protedion. But if by Delinquents, fuch arc underftood

who are made fo by Vote, without any Trefpafs upon any known or eftablilh-

ed Law : If by Delinquents thofe nine Lords are underftood who are made
Delinquents for obeying his Majefty's Summons to come to him, after their

ftay there was neither fafe nor honourable, by reafon of the Tumults and other

Violences ; and whofe Impeachment, he is confident, is the greatcft breach of

Priviledg that before this Parliament was ever offered to the Houfe of Peers.

If by Delinquents, fuch are underftood who refufe to fubmit to the pretended

Ordinance cf the Militia, to that of the Navy, or to any other which his

"Majefty hath not confented to, fuch who for the Peace of the Kingdom,
in an humble manner prepare Petitions to Him, or to both Houfes, as his

good Subjefts of London and KeKt did, vvhilft feditious ones, as that of E^ex,

and other places, are allowed and cheriftred. If by Delinquents fuch are under-

ftood, who are called fo for publiftiing his. Proclamations, (as the Lord Mayor
of ZWw), or for reading bis Meflages and Declarations (as divers Minifters

about London, and elfewhere) when thofe againft him are difperfed with all

Caie and Induftry to poifon and corrupt the Loyalty and Affedion of his

People. If by Delinquents fuch are underftood, who have or fliall lend his

Majefty Money in the Univerfities, or in any other places j His Majefty declares

to all the World, That lie will protedt fuch with his utmofl Power and Strength,

and diredsj tlwt in thefe Gales they fubmit not to any Meffengers or Warrants 5

it
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ic bciii^ no lefs his Duty to protect thofe who are innocent, than to bring the

cuilty to condign Punilhinent, of both which the Law is to be Judg. And if

both Houfes do thinly fit to make a General, and to raife an Army for defence

of fhofe u ho obey their Orders and Commands 5 his Majefty rauil not lit ftilh

and lurfer fucli who fubmit to his juft Power, and are tbllicitous for the Laws

of the Land, to perilh and be undone, becaufe they are called Delinquents

:

And when they fliall take upon them to difpenfe with the Attendance of thofe

w ho are called by his Majelty's Writ, whilft they fend them to Sea to rob his

Majedy of his Ships, or into the feveral Counties, to put his Subjefts in Arms

againft iiim, his Majefty ( who only hath it) will not lofe the Power to difpenle

with tb.em to attend his own Pei fon, or to execute fuch Offices as are necellary

for the l^refervation of himfelf and the Kingdom, but muft proted them, the

they are called Delinquents.

For tiie manner of the proceeding againft Delinquents-, His Majefty will pro-

ceed againft thofe w ho have no Priviledg of Parliament, or in fuch cafes where

no Privileijg is to bt allowed, as !i£ OraTl be advifed by his Learned Counfel,

and according to the known and unqnedionable Rules of the Law j it being

unreafonable that he Ihould be compelled to proceed againlt thofe who have

violated the known aiKl undouoi' .; L;!.v, only before them who have directed

fuch Violation.

Having faid thus much to the P. ticulars of the Petition, though his Majefty

hachreafon to complain, That imct the fending this Petition, they have beaten

their Drums for Souldiers againit Him 5 armed their own General with a Power
deftruclive to the Law and Liberty of the Subjeds, and chofen a General

of their Horfe. His Majefty out of his Princely Love, Tendernefs and Com-
paffion of his People, and defire to preferve the Peace of the Kingdom, that

the whole Force and Strength of it may be united for the Defence of it felf,

and the Relief of Ireiafid (in whofe behalf he conjures both his Houfes of

Parliament, as they will anfwer the contrary to Almighty God, his Majefty,

to thofe that truft them, and to that bleeding miferable Kingdom, That they

fuffer not any Monies granted and collected by Adt of Parliament, to be diver-

ted or employ 'd againft his Majefty, whilft his Souldiers in that Kingdom
are ready to mutiny, or perifh for want of Pay, and the barbarous Rebels

prevail by that Incouragement) is gracioufly pleafed once more to propoleand

require

:

That his Town of Hull be immediately delivered up to him, which being

done, (though his Majefty hath been provoked by the uriheard-of Infolencies of

Sir fehn tiotham, lince his burning and drowning the Country, in fcizing his

Wine, and other Provifions for his Houfe; and (comfully uling his Servant,

whom he fent to require them, faying, It came to hi?r hy Providence, and he wiU

keep it 3 and fo refufing to deliver it, with Threats, if he or any other of his

fellow-Servants Ihould again repair to Hn/l about it 5 and in taking and de-

taining Prifoners divers Gentlemen, and others, in their Paflage over the tlum-

ber into Lincoln/hire, about their neccflary occafions, and fuch other Indignities,

as all Gentlemen muft refent in his Majefty 's behalf) his Majefty, to fliew his

earneft deliie of Peace (for which he will difpenfe with his own Honour) and

how far he is from defire of Revenge, will grant a free and general Pardon to

all Perfons within that Town.
That his Majefty's Magazine taken from Hn/l, be forthwith put into fuch Hands

as he fliall appoint.

That his Navy be forthwith delivered into fuch Hands as he hath dire(5led for

the Government thereof ^ the detaining thereof after his Majefty's Diredions
publilhed and received to the contrary, and imploying his Ships againft him in

(uch manner as they arc now ufed, being notorious High-Treafon in the Com-
manders of thofe Ships,

That all Arms, Levies and Provifions for a War, made by the Confent of
both Houfes (by whofe Example his Majefty hath been forced to make fome
Preparations ) be immediately laid 4ovin , and the pretended Ordinance for the
^''"ia, and all Power of impofing Laws upon the Subjed, without his Majefty's
Confent, be difavowed, without which, the fame Pretence will remain to pro-
duce the fameMifchiefsj all which his Majefty may as lawfully demand, as to live,

and can With no more Juftice be denied him, than his Life may be taken from him.

Thefe
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Thefe being done, and the Parliament adjourned to a Me and fecute Place,

his Majefty promifes, in the prcfence of God, and binds himfelf by all his

Confiidence and Aflfurance in the Affedion of his People, that he will inltantly

and moft chearfully lay down all the Force he (hall liave raifed, and difdrarge
all his future and intended Levies, that there may be a general face of Peace
over the whole Kingdom 5 and will repair to them : and defires that all Defe-
rences may be freely debated in a Parliamentary way, whereby the Law may re-

cover its due Reverence, the Subjed his juft Liberty, and Parliaments them-
felves their full Vigour and Eftimationj and fo the whole Kingdom a blefled
Peace, Quiet, and Pjofperity.

If thefe Propofitions (liall be rejefted, his Majefiy doubts not of the Pro-
tedion and Afiiftance of Almighty God, and the ready Concurrence of his

good Subjeds, who can have no hope left them of enjoying their own long, if

their King may be opprefled and fpoiled, and muft be remedilefs. And though
his Towns, his Ships, his Arms, and his Money, be gotten and taken from him,
he hath a good Caufe left ; and the Hearts of his People, which, with God's
Blefling, he doubts not, will recover all the reft,

Laftly, If the Prefervacionof theProteftant Religion, the Defence of the Li-
berty and Laws of the Kingdom, the Dignity and Freedom of Parliament, and
the Recovery and the Relief of bleeding and miferable Ire/and, be equally pre-
cious to the Petitioners, as they are to his Majefty, ( who will have no quarrel
but in defence of thefe ) there will be a chearful and fpeedy Confent to what his

Majefty hath now propofed and defired.

And of this his Majefty expeds a full and pofitive Anfwer by Wednefday,the
feven and twentieth of this inftant fn/y .- Till when he will nor make any
Attempt of Force upon H«//, hoping in the AfFedion, Duty and Loyalty of
the Petitioners 5 and in the mean time expeds that no fupply of Men be put into
H»//, or any of his Majefty's Goods taken from thence.

Charles R.

OVR exprefs Pleafure is. That this Petition of the Lords and Com-
mons, with our Anfwer thereto^ he read in all Churches and ChapPeis

within the Kjngdom of England and Dominion of Wales, by the Parjons,

Vicars or Cjtrats of the fame,

A ^plication of the Lords and Commons affemhied in ^arliamenty to

his Majefty's laft Anfwer fent hj the ^ght Honourable the Earl of
Holland.

THE Lords and Commons in Parliament, having taken into their confide-
ration his Majefty's Anfwer to their humble Petition for Peace, delivered
by the Earl of Holland, Sir PhiUf StafUton, and Sir John Holland, and the

Demands which he is thereupon pleafed to make concerning die fpeedy and pre-

fent delivery of the Town of Hull, the Magazine, the Navy, difavowing the

Ordinance of the Militia, the laying down of all Arms raifed by Authority
of the two Houfes of Parliament, and adjourning themfelves to fome other

place 5 do befeech his Majefty to aaept this their moft humble and juft Ex-
cufe, that they cannot for the prefent, with the difcharge of the Truft repofed

in them, for the Safety of the King and Kingdom, yield to thofe Demands of
his Majefty. The Reafon why they took into their Cnftody the Town of Hull,

the Magazine and Navy, palled the Ordinance of the Militia, and made Prepa-

ration of Arms, was for the Security of Religion, the Safety of his Majefty's

Perfon, of the Kingdom and Parliament, all which they did fee in evident and
eminent Danger : From which when they ftiall be fecured, and that the Forces

of the Kingdom (hall not be ufed to the Deftrudion thereof, they fliall then

be ready to withdraw the Garifon out of HhU, to deliver the Magazine and

Navy, and fettle the Militia by Bill, in fuch a way as (hall be honourable, and

fafe for his Majefty, moft agreeable to the Duty of Parliament, and effedual

E e e e for
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Hull heki-

guered.

for the Good of the Kingdom, as they have profefs'd in their late Petition : and

for adjourning the Parliament, they apprehend no Reafon for his MajeOy to

r'-ciuire it, nor Security for themfelves to confent to it. And as for that Reafon

which his Majefty is pleafed to exprefs, they doubt nor but the ufual Place

will be as fafe for his Royal Perfon as any other, confidering the full afTurance

they liave of the Loyalty and Fidelity of the City of Lo>idon to his Majefty, and

the Care which his Parliament will ever have to prevent any Danger which

his Majefty may juftly .
apprehend ; befides the manifold Conveniences to be

had there, beyond other parts of the Kingdom. And as for the laying down of

Arms when the Caufes which moved them to provide for the Defence of his

Majefty, the Kingdom and Parliament, fhall be taken away, they ftiall very

willingly and chearfuUy forbear any further Preparations, and lay down their

Force already raifed. ^^_, ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ «^i^e.^..

Jovis zf'J^lii, T642.

ORdered by the LbrdHh Parliamefjt, That the Petition of the Lords

and Commons in PiirltAment., delivered to his Majefty the 16 th day

of July ; together jvith his Majejt/s ^nfver thereunto, and a Replication

of the [aid Lords and CofSiWOff^ to the [aid Anfiver^ dated the 26th of

July 1642, fjall he ^e/d in-^'^ll^Chifrches andChappels, Within the Kjng-

dotn of England and Dominion of V\Ia\qs, by the Parfonsy 'VicarSy or Cu-

rats of the fame.

Jo^ft^rpWH^C/fit;. Pai^li^mentvrum.

Purfuant to thefeRefolutidns before-mentioned, his Majefty, with an Army
reported to be about 3000 Foot and 1000 Horfe, was in the beginning of fuly

removed from Tork^ to Beverly, a Town diftaiic from Hull fix miles, intending

to beleaguer HuUhy Land 5 expeding alfothat Sir Joh^ Pennington, with fome of

his Ships, fhouldftopall Intercourfe by Sea : Bi't tlie Earl of warrvlc\ had fei-

zed the Navy, and fent two Ships to help the = own. His Majefty fct forth a

Proclamation, That none fliould convey any Relief o^ Proviiion thither -, and

his Forces endeavoured, by cutting of Trenches, to ciiverr the Q- "ent of frefh

Water that ran to the Town: and 200 Horfe were fcnt inuO Li-Mclfhire to ftop

all Succour from Burton upon Hnmher. Sir John hav^ing the advannge of a

Spring-Tide, prefently drew up the Sluce, and laid all the Coimciy about the

Town under Water, giving notice to the Country-Men firft to remove their

Cattel and Goods.

Drums were beat up at London, and parts adjacent, for Souldiers to be fent to

Hull by Sea j and Sir John Meldrum, a Scots-man, was appointed to afTift

Sir John Botham. The Towns-men generally entred into Pay and Duty, and

five hundred under the Condudl of Sirfc^^ Meldrum, ifTued out (about tlie end

of July) upon the Kings Forces •, whofe Horfe drew up couragioufly to receive

them, but a great part of their Foot, that confifted of the Trained-Bands, were

not fo forward 5 fo that his Majefty's Horfe, and ftouteft Men, feeing them-

felves deferted,: retired as faft as they could towards Beverly. Sir John Aleldmm,

in the purfuit, killed two. of them, C The firft Blood, as fome iay, that was
ilied in thefe unnatural Wars •, though others reckon the Man killed at Man-
chefter by the Lord Strange'i Company, to be the firft in that kind ] and took
about thirty Prifoners.:

And foon after frefh; Supplies being arrived from London, he made, another
Sally, kill'd fome, and' took fifteen Prifoners; and alfo deftroyed the King's

Magazine at -r^a/^j, 'routing the Guards, and taking moft of their Arjns. lYct
were not his Majefty's Forces idle, but burnt three Mills belonging to the Town 5

raifed a Fort at Paul, -a. little Town in Boldemefs upon the edg of> Humber,
which plaid on the,S,hip.s as they failed to and fro: But there they broke one of
their Guns, and another at H^j^^e/, Another Fort was raifed upon Lincoln(hire-

Shore, whither fending three Pieces of Ordnance in a Yacht, they were inter-

cep'vpd by the fl^ay- Flower Frigat, and carried into H«//. Whereupon, and
elpecially.upon the difappointment of Sir Jehn Pennington's ftraitning the Town

by



by Sea, his Majefty calling a Council of War, ind Confidering the precioufnefs 1 8 Car.
of the Time which he conlamed there, relblved, by their Advice, to raife the i.y^^r\^
Blockade before HmU, and fo marched away with his Forces.

J Declaration of the Lords and Commons affembled in Par-

liament., for the TreferVation and Safety of the IQu^dom,

ajid Town of Hull, and to fatisfy fuch as haVe their Lands

drowned, &c.

AS in all Endeavours fince this Parliament began, we Intended only the

Advancement of his Majefty 's Honour and Safety, and the regainment of

the Ancient (though of late Years much invaded) Rights, Laws and

Liberties, being tlie Birthright of the Subje(5ls of this Land, and fettling of the

true Protcftant Religion ( the Glory of our Nation ) in Peace and Purity ; fo

did we no lefs hope for, and expert his Majefty's concurrence in thofe Particu-

lars, they being the very Foundation of his Majefty's prefent Honour and

Greatnefs, and the Fountain of perfed and future Blifs to himfelf, and all his

Loyal Subjeds, which too evidently we fee Dur felv^s ( by the wicked Coun-
fellors, now unmasked, about his Majefty ) hot only deprived of, but inftead

thereof open War declared, and profeCiited againft his Majefty's Loyal Subjeds
of tiuOy and elfewhcre in this Kingdom, far unfuitable to fuch Declarations of
Love and Peace, as his Majefty hath frequently promifed and published to the

Kingdom, and in particular to the County of Tork., with folemn Protcftations

that he would not, nor had it entred his Thought to make War againft his Par-

liament s which how agreeable they are to the prefent Courfes of his Majefty

and Counfellors, fpecially fince from his Agents abroad he received Provilions

fit for War, which immediately have been put on for execution, we refer to

the whole World to judg of.

But however thofe Promifes and Proteftations have been no fooner made, but

broken, and our hope of Peace and Safety thereby wholly difappointed ; yet

that it may appear in all Ages to come, that as in Duty we are bound, ( the

Kingdom having intrufted us) fo we have not, nor will be found wanting in

tiie leaft degree of our Care and Providence ( God aJfifting us ) for the preferva-

tion of the whole Kingdom, and Town of Hull, and the Inhabitants thereof,

from Violence and Ruin , though for the effeding thereof, his Majefty hath pro-

ceeded to many hoftile Preparations and Ads, by having got divers Pieces of

great Ordnance, and other warlike Provifions, both of Hoifeand Foot, for the

taking in of the faid Town, and his other Defigns, and by cutting off their frefh

Water, intercepting and reftraining of Viduals and other NecefTaries for their

fubfiftence and livelihood j as if to obey the Parliament's Commands, (that be-

ing Sir John Hothams Crime) though never fo much for the Safety of the whole
Kingdom, were fo capital an Offence, as nothing but Death, Ruin and Deftru-

dion could expiate.

Wherefore We the Lords and Commons in Parliament aftembled, liave

thought fit, and do hereby declare, That whereas Sir Jthit Hotham, Governcur
of H«//, by the fpecial Order of the Parliament appointed for that Service, hath

been forced, for the prevention of the fudden Surprifalj and Deftrudion of ihe

Town and the Inhabitants thereof, to let in fome Tides from Httmhr upon ihe

Grounds adjoining to the faid Town, which for the prefent could not otherwife

have been fecured: V.^e do therefore hereby promife and aftute all and every

fuch Perfonand Perfons whatfocver, either the Owners, or Farmers of any the

faid Grounds, which fhall be impaired by this over flowing of the Wa-
ter, full and ample fatisfadion for all fuch I>ofs as they, cr any of them,

lliall thereby fuftain, except fuch Perfons (inly, as formerly have been,

now are, or hereafter ftiall be founcf the ftirrers up, Abettors, or furthe-

rers of any fuch Way or Means, as have, or may conduce to the endangering

or annoyance of the faid Town of Hh//, or the Governcur theieof, in his

Service and Duty tficrein, or fliall any way diftmb the Peace and Safety
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TdirikirTomrorany the Inhabitants thereof, who ftand well-afFe(fled

And We do alfo declare, That We, the Lords and Commons in Parlia-

mpn affembled, will not only proted, fecure, and fave harmlefs allandeve-

V fuch Perfon and Perfons whatfoever, as have or Ihall, either by Sea or

r and provide, furnifli, or deliver any Provifion of Vidual, Beer, or other

thing' whatfoever, for the Relief and Safety of the Garifon of fJ»/i, but

(hall alfo make good paiment for the fame, and thankfully accept thereof,

as eood Service done to the Kingdom ; any pretended Warrant ifliied, or

hereafter to be ifTued out, under the colour of any Name or Authority what-

foever to the contrary notwithftanding.

And forafrauch as we are informed that fome of the Inhabitants of Mall

ftand firmly refolved in their good Affeftions to the Service, and fafe keep-

ing of the faid Town, for the Good of the King and Kingdom, We thought

fit alfo to declare, That all fuch of the Inhabitants thereof, as fhall continue

well-affeded to the faid Service, and ftand clofe in their Fidelity and Affi-

ftance to the Governour thereof, we do hereby affure and promife them,

That they iliall receive from us Protedion and Encouragement anfvverable

to fuch a Service as will be very acceptable unto us, in refpeft of the

importance of it, for the Prefervation of Religion, and Safety of this King-

dom.

Andlaftly, We do declare our Acknowledgment, Accq)tance, and Appr-o-

bation of that prudent Valour, Vigilancy and Faithfulnefs of the Governour,

Officers and Souldiers employed in the faid Town, both for the difcovery of

Plots formerly contrived for the betraying of the faid Town, and their undaun-

ted Refolutionsto keep the fame againft whomfoever, for the Service of his Ma-

jefty and Kingdom. And do promife and affure them, That every particular

good Service done, or to be done, by any Commander or Souldier, ferving,

or to ferve therein, fliall be rewarded, as fliall anfwer the Greatnefs of this

Kingdom, and the Quality of the Service.
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CHAP. VI.

Being Parages happening at Tor\j, and Petitions

from feveral Counties, during his Majefty's Re-
fidence in and about that City-;, 1643. to ire-

turn to the Parliament.

i jIjH

To the King s Mott Excellent Majefty,

Tk HiDJihle Petition of the gentry, Mhiifters, md Freeholders

of the County of York, now affemhkd at the Jffi;^es there

holden.

Mofl humbly fheweth ;

THat altho the piercing Angulfli of our Souls, proceeding from the ge-

neral Diftradions of this Kingdom, be eafed by the Comfort of your
Majefty's Royal Prefence, and Gracious Confidence in the Affedlions

of this County, which hath filled our Hearts with Hopes, and our Tongues
with Joy, yet the fellow-feeling of the paflionate Sorrows, and Heart-breaRing
Apprehenfions, which over-whelms the other parts of this Afflifted Kingdom,
doth enforce us (after the humble Tender of our Lives and Fortunes, for the

Safety and Afluranceof your Majefty's Royal Perfon, Crown,Honour and Eftate,

juft Prerogative and Soveraignty in any Capacity, wherein we may ferve your
Majefty according to the Laws ) to follow that Sacrifice of bounden Duty, with
our earneft Prayers and Petitions, which ftiall not cry in your Princely Ears for
Help to alraoft ruin'd 7?-f/4W, nor implore your Majefty's Concurrence for the
Propagation of the Proteftant Religion, and fupprefling of Popery, fince your
Majefty's Gracious Declaration of your Self in thefe Particulars, renders it an
unpardonable Crime, to defire farther Aflurance, or Addition to your Majefty's
own Words, iacred before God and Man 5 but emboldned by your Royal
Refolution declared, to take away, not only the juft Fears, but alfo the Jealoufies
of your Loyal Subjeds, and enforced by that infallible Oracle of Truth, That a
Kingdom divided cannot flmd; We, from the Centre of every one of our Hearts,
moft earneftly fupplicate. That your Majefty ( being moft interefted in the
flourifliing State and Union of your Dominions, and by long Experience in

Government, beft acquainted with Prevention of Dangers, and Remedy of
Evils) will be gracioufly pleafed to declare fuch fit Means and Expedients as
may take away all Diftances and Mifunderftandings betwixt your Majefty and
your Great Council; to whom we will alfo addrefsour felvesfor fuch Endea-
vours on their parts, as may beget in your Majefty a Confidence in their Coun-
fels, and that blefted Union, fo neceftary to this perplexed Kingdom, and moft
defired by us, and all your Majefty's loving and faithful Subjeds.

And your Petitioners fliall ever pray for your Majefty's long and
profperous Reign, &c.

His

18 Car.

The Yorl^fpm

Petition to the

King, A^il 5.

1642.
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A?n!i, 1^4 J.

the King'i

SpfccI) t: ilic

prclcnting

tlicrc&f.

A Conthmation of AP^T III.

-» !

Hii Hij'-'fty^
Speech to ik Sheriff, Gentry^ Minijlry, and free-

holders of tk County of York, when they prefented to him thtir

(petition,

Jlfr. SU'ifiW Gentlemen ;

1
Believe you expe(a not a prefcnt and particular Anfwer to your Pe-

'' I tition, bccaufe it is new to me; only in general, I muft tell you,
" Tlut I fee by it, that I am not deceived in the Confidence I have in

" the Affcdions of this County to my Perfon and Eftate ? and I aflure you,
" that I tvill not deceive your Confidence, which at this time you have

"declared in your Petition to have in me; and I am glad to fee that it

"
is not upon miftaken Grounds, as other Petitions have been to me, fince

" I came to this place : concerning which, let me obferve unto you, That
" my Anfucrs were to clear thofe Miftakiogs ; for I never did go about
" to punilh, ol- difcourage them from petitioning to me in an humble way,
" though the Subjeft did not agree with my Senfe : Albeit, within the Me-
" mory of Man, People have been difcouraged, and threatned to be punifhed
" for Petitions.

" I obferve that your Petition is fo modeft, that it doth not mention any
" Particular for your own good, which indeed I expefted, as knowing that

"in fome Particulars you have reafonfotodo-. And therefore, that you may
" not fare the worfe for your Modefty, I will put you in mind of three Par-
" ticulars, which I conceive to be for the good of this County.

" The firft is, concerning your Trained-Bands, to reduce riiem to a
" leder number, for which I confefs to ftand engaged by Promife to you,
" which I had performed long fince, if I had been put in mind of it ; And
" now I tell you, fhew me but the way, and ( when you fhall think fit )
" I (liall inftantly reduce them to that number, which I promifed you two
" Years ago.

" The fecond is, That wiiich is owing to this County for Billet-Money j the
" truth is, that for the prefent I cannot repay it, only I will fay this, That if

"all the Water had gone to the right Mill, (upon my Word) yoU had been
*' long ago fatisfied in this Particular. And fo I leave you to your Difcretions,
" which way you will advife, and aflift me to comply with the Engagements
" to you in this Point.

" The third is, That for which { was petitioned as I came up the laft Year,
" both by the Lord Mayor and Aldermen of this City, and likewife by divers
" others of this County, as I went Southward, and that is concerning the
" Court of Tork, And firft, let me tell you. That as yet I know no legal Diflb-
" lution of it h for hitherto formally there is nothing come to me, either di-

" redtly or indiredly, for the taking of it away : therefore I may fay, it is

" rather (haken in pieces than diilolved. Now my defire is, in compliance to
" what I anfwered the laft Year unto the feveral Petitions delivered unto me
" upon this Subjed, That you would confult and agree among your felves, in
" wiiat manner you would have the Court cftablilhcd moft to your own Con-
'' tentments, and to the good of all thefe Northern Parts, in fuch a legal way,
'«

^Y^^'^^
" '"^^ "^'^ ^^ '"^'y 'excepted againft

:
and I aflute you, in the word

^^
of an honeft Man, that you fhall not blame me, if you have not full Satif-

faftion in it.

«
"

,V^/^']i" ,^ J^y
or two you fliall have a particular Anfwer to your Petition,

1 u V^''"P Ihall be fuch an one, as I am confident will give you good Satif
taction, and put you into (uch a way, as, I hope, may produce good Efte>fls

'tothegoodof all this Kingdom.

His
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Flis Majejl/s Anfwer to the aforcfaid Petition of the Gentry , Minijlcr.

and Fmholdcrs of the County of York.

HI S Majefty, according to his Promife made to you at the delivery of this

Petition, hath commanded me to fubfcribe this Anfvver.

" TNche firft places He is glad to fee. That what you fay concerning the

" 1 Relief of his diftreffed Subjects in Ireland, and the Propagation of the true

" Religion amongft us againft all Superftition of Popery, is only to Qiew your
" Confidence in his Princely Word ; wherein he again hath commanded me to

" afliire you, That he will neither deceive your Truft, nor wrong himfelf fo

" much, as not to be very pundual in performance of the Engagements he hath

" already made concerning thofc Particulars 5 which, befides the performance
" of his Word ( which he holds mod dear unto him ) his own Inclination na-

" turally induces him unto.
" Now concerning the Prayer of your Petition, his Majefty doth gracioufl/

" interpret, That your deliring him to declare fuch fit Means and Expedients as

" may take away all Diftance and Mifunderftandings betwixt his Majefty and
" his Great Council, is no otherwife than to have the more authentick Ground,
*' and the better Direftion which way to carry yooE^ftlves in your A^dreftes to

" the Parliament for that EfFe<a. And therefore his, Majefty afturts you, that

" not only the beft, but (as he conceives) the fole way for this good Under-
" ftanding between his Majefty and his Parlianientyiwhicii he ailures you, that

" he no lefs defires than your felves ) is, That the Parliaiterit will take his

*' Majefty 's Meflage of the zoth of f^tnuary laft into Confideration fpeedily.

" ferioufly and effedually 5 and that the MUitU of this Kingdom may be fettled

" by Ad of Parliament, according to his Majefty 's Explanation of his Anfvver

" concerning the MHitU, which he made,in iiis Anfwer returned to botli Houfes,

" upon the Petition prefcnted to him the ^6th of March laih And tlierefore his

" Majefty defires you to take thofe Anfwersand that Meflage into your ferious

" Coniideration, and thereupon to proceed ( according to the Intimation in

" your Petition ) in your Addreftes to the Parliament, as you fliall judg fitteft

" for the Good of this Kingdom, and the Expreirioiis of yout -Duty and
" Affedion to his Majefty 's Perfon and Eftate. •, <t(lv /! .

At the Court at York., ^pfily, fignedby Mr. Secretary NICHOLAS,.

The King having fummoned the Gentry of rorhJhWe to appear M^y the izth,

and a Committee of Parliament,, confifting of four Members of the Houfe of

Commons, vU. FerdUiando Lord Fairfax, Sk l^ngk Cholmley^S\x :,Philip Stap/eto?7,

and Sir tienrji Cholmiey, being come thither with an Anfvver of the two Houfes

touching the bufmefs of HW/5 His Majefty ordered them to return back with

his Reply, but they cxcufed their Stay, becaufe commanded fo to do by the

Parliament that imployed them -, whereupon his Majefty took fome notice of

their Continuance there io his Speech to the Gentry on the faid izthoi May,

where he fpake as foUoweth.

:--..„ n. '

-J,^^ .' .:'.--, -'..

Hn MajcftyfSpeech fb^e fjentr'yhf Yorkfliire^Mi) 12, 1 542.

[8 Cat.

Apll 7, 1^42.

His Majefly's

Anfwer ta that

Petition.

Have caufe of adding, not altering what I meant to fay. VVhen T gave out

Gentlemen •-,

" T „ - ,

" \ the Summons for this day's Appearance, I little thought of thefe Meften-
" gers, or of fuch a Meflage as they brought i, the which, becaule it con-

" firms me in what I intend to fpeak, and that I defife you Ihould be truly in-

" formed of all Paftages between Me and the Parliament, you Ihall hear read

" firft my Anfwer to the Declaration of both Houfes concerning IMU the

" Anfvver of the Parliament to my two Mefl'ages concerning HuH, together

" with my Reply to die fame, and my Meflage to both Houfes, declaring the

" Reafons why I refufed to pafs the bill concerning the AiUitin.

Names c5f the

Parliament's

Committee ac

To)\.
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May I y

\

That they will

fcrve his Ma-
jefty as far as I

they (hall be

legally enabled I

A Continuation of Part III.

"
I will make no Paraphrafes upon ^Yhat you have heard, it more befitting a

" Lawyer than a King, only this Obfervation, fince Treafon is countenanced fo

"
neat- me, it is time to look to my Safety. I vow it was part of my wonder,

"that Men ( whom I thought heretofore difcreet and moderate) fliould have
" undertaken this Employment, and that fince they came, ( I having delivered

" them die Anfwer you have heard, and commanded them to return perfonally

" with it to the Parliament) ftiould have flatly difibejed me, upon pretence of tlie

" Parliament's Commands. My end in telling you this, is toyvam you of them ;

" for fince thefe Men have brought me fnch a. A-fefage, and difobeyed fo lawful
" a Command. I will not fay what their Intent of ftaying here is, only I bid
" you take heed, not knowing r»hat Boarine of Difobedience they may preach
"• to you, under colour of obeying the PaVliamenc. Hitherto I have found and

"kept you quiet, the enjoying of which was a chief Caufe of my coming hi-

" ther, (Tumults andDiforders having made me leave the South) and not to

"makethisa-y-r^^o/ T^ar, as Malice would (but I hope in vain) make you be-
" lieve : Now if Difturbances come, I know whom I have reafon to fufpedi.

" To be fhort. You fee that my Magazine is going to be taken from me,
" (being my own proper Goods) diredly againft my Will; the Militia againft

" Law, and my Content, is going to be put in Execution. And, laftly, Sir John

''Hotbms Treafon is countenanced. All this cpnfidered, none can blame me to
" apprehend Danger. Therefore I have thought fit ( upon thefe real Grounds

)

"to tell you, that I am refolved to have a Guard (the Parliament having had
" one all this while upon imaginary Jealoufies

, only to fecure my Perfon •-, in

" which I defire your Concurrence and Afliftance, and that I may be able to
" prote<5i: you, the Laws, and the true Proteftant Profefiion, from :[-:•; Affront
" or Injury that may be offered 5 which I mean to maintain my Self without
" Charge to the Country, intending no longer to keep them on foot, than I

" fhall be fecured from my juft Apprehenfions, by having Satisfa(5lion in the
" Particulars before-mentioned.

Touching thefe Propofitions, the Gentry and Free-holders of the County,

being divided, returned feveial Anfwers. Some wholly complying therewith

in thefe Terras.

To the KJngs mojl Excellent Majefy,

WE Knights and Gentlemen, whofe Names are fubfcribed, do unanimpufly

prefent this our Anfwer to your Majefty's Propofitions, concerning the

raifing a Guard of Horfe, for the Security and Defence of your Sacred

Perfon.

To which Propofition.as we conceive our felves bound by Allegiance,we wil-

lingly concur, for that purpofe humbly defiring. That the aforefaid Guard may
be r ifed by Legal Authority : And likewife that it may confift of Perfons un-

queftionable in their Religion, and Gentlemen.

Tht StthfiA7ice of his Majefiys Anfwer to thefe Gentlenun,

HIS Majefty gave them 7'^<«»i^j, for it appeared a fatlsfaiflory Anfwer ; and
in it they had (hewed great Circumfpeition and Wifdom, by chufing fuch

whofe Loyalties could not be queftioned, h^j excluding Recufants, and allfufpeited
to be DifatFe(5led.

Another Anfwer was returned in thefe words.

The humble Anfwer of the Gentry of the County of York,

A Ccording to your Majefty's Command, to your Majefty's Propofition, we

f^t*:^ Jn "^"^^"""S"^^' as in Duty we ate bound, to defend your Maje-
uy s :>acred Perfon, againft all Foreign and Domeftick Attempts to the uttermoft

of



of our Power, and as our Allegiance binds us-, and for tlie keeping of your Ma-

jefty's Honour, touching the Bufinefs of Hull, your Majefty being pleafed to

commend it to your Parliament, the High Council of your Kingdom, we do

humbly crave pardon that we donot interpofc. But forafmuch as your Majefty

may look for a particular Satisfadion at our Hands, we humbly and heartily pro-

fefs, That we fhall be ready to ferve your Majefty in the fime, and all other Oc-

cafions, with our Lives and Fortunes, as far as your Majefty Hull be pleafed le-

gally to enable and command us.

A third Sort gave this Anfu'er.

The humble Anfwer of thofe ll^ho petitioned your Majefty the fifth of

April, and of diVers other l^iights and Gentlemen.

May it pk-.ife your moji Excellent Majesty ;

WE (liall be ready to defend your Majefty's Perfon from Violence, by all

fuch ways, as the Law and our Duties bind us : And for the means to

vindicate your Majefty's Honour, and to put you into the Pofteftion of your

own, we conceive that the beft Advice that we can offer unto your Majefty,

is, humbly to defire you to hearken to the Counfels of your Parliament, who
(we afliireour felves) will be careful of your Majefty's Perfon and Honour,

and to whom your Majefty hath been already pleafed to dired a Meftage to

that purpofe.

A fourth Anfwer was made in the Tenour following.

77;c jfnfiver to his Majefly's ^ropofitions of the Gentlemen and Free-

holders^ which fublcribed the jame at the Dean's Houfej where

the Sheriff wm.

May it pleafe your mofl Sacred Majefty ',

TH E Propofitions delivered to us Yefterday from your Majefty, are of fo

hii^h Concernment to the Weal and Peace of the >whole Kingdom, and do
fo nearly touch upon the Affeftion and Fidelity of all your Subjects in general,

as we, being but a Part of one County ofilj, do not COnceive it fafe for m to Advlfe

therein^ but rather humbly to befeech your Majefty to impart the Grounds of jour

Majefiji's Fears and Jealoiiftes tO your High Court of Parliament, of whofe moft

loyal Care and AfFedion to your Majefty's Honour and Safety, and the Profperity

of your Subjects and Dominions, we are moft confident: And whatfoever fliall

be adviled by your Great Council therein, we ftiall moft willingly imbrace and

give our Concurrence and Aftiftancc to, as fliall become us 5 in whofe Fidelity

and Affection your Majefty hath often declared efpecial Truft. And albeit

we do not prefume to advife your Majefty in that particular, being of tranfccn-

dent Confetjuence 5 neverthelefs in behalf of thofe Members of Parliament

lately employed to attend your Majefty from both Houfes, being all of them
Gentlemen of Quality and Eftate in this County, and trufted to ferve in that

moft Honourable Aflembly, we humbly crave your Majefty's leave to exprefs

our Confidence in their unflained Loyalty and AflFedion tO yOUr Majefty tO be fuch,

as your Majefty may fecurely admit their Attendance to negotiate their Employments,

until they be recalled by the Parliament. And for their Fidelity, we do all

engage our felves to your Majefty, and we are moft aftlired, that your Royal
Perfon fliall be lecure in the general Fidelity of your Subjeds of this County,
without any extraordinary Guard.

Ffff . His

A third An-

fwer, defiring

his Majefty to

hearken to the

Advice of liis

Tarllament.

Fears and Jea-

louiies.

That the King

will admit the

Committee of

Parliament

ftill to attend

him at Tarl^.
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An- i<542-

The King's

Reply to tlie

laft Anfwcr.

A rccicion of

the peaceably-

affcfted Sub-

jefts of tlic

County of

Tori.

His 'Mdjcjlys ^cply to this^ returned hy the Sheriff,

HI S Majefty expeifts the like AfFedion from them, that he doth from the

other Gentlemen 3 and that he hath the fame Confidence in you that he

hath in the other.

To the King's mofl; Excellent Ma)efty,

The humble Petition of many Thoufamls ofyour Mcijefly's ^eaceahly-

djjecled Suhjecis of the County of York.

Humbly jheiveth,

THat many of your Petitioners, being in their late defires of petitioning

youi Majefty, denied Accefs, kept back with Violence, and receiving

great Affronts from fome that have dependency on your Majefty, and others there

alfembled •-, yet no Provocation could remove them from their Patience and Du-
ty : Which Proceedings are the more taken to heart, your Petitioners conceiving

it undeniable, that they have an Intereft in the Common-Wealth, and are as

Dutiful and Loyal Subjeds to your Majefty as whomfoever, tho divers of them
have been (ince uncivilly preft by fome, in your Majefty 's Name, to fubfcribe a

Paper, ftiled, The humble Anfrver to your Majeflys Propojitions, and threatned there-

to •, upon which Blows followed : And that when your Majefty's Army fhould

be on foot, thofe ftiould be firft pillaged that refufed fuch Subfcription j which
we humbly conceive is pofitively contrary to your Majefty's own Expreftions

;

and to the high Dilhonour of your Majefty, and the great Affrightment and

Dlfturbance of your Majefty's Liege People. Therefore your Petitioners having

too juft caufe to fear your Majefty's Royal Heart is ftill endangered to be poftefled

with fome diftafte of your Petitioners-, your Petitioners humbly fupplicate your

Majefty to conceive better things of them, and to caft your Eye upon the prefent

State of this your Kingdom, that as your Majefty hath often declared your Affe-

(5tion to this County, fo now your Love might be expreffed in preferving the

Peace thereof; and that your Majefty would admit of a right Information of the

clear Intentions of your Petitioners, who are confident that no fo abfolute and

hearty obfervance to your Majefty's juft Commands, can be demonftrated as

what your Majefty in Parliament fliall declare, which if it become divided, (as

God forbid) our Hearts even tremble toconfider what Dangers and Diminution
of Honour and Safety your Majefty's Pofterity and Kingdoms will unavoida-

bly be put upon •, fince it is clear to every underftanding, that it is not a divided

part of one, or feveral Counties that can afford that Honour and Safety to your

Majefty as the whole Kindom, which you may comm.and •, no ground or fear of

Danger remaining, if a good Confidence were begot betwixt your Majefty and

Parliament, whofe grave and legal Counfels are, as we humbly conceive, tlie

vifible way, under God, to put a fpeedy End to the Troubles of Ireland, and
eftabliih your Throne in Righteoufnefs. And laftly. Your Petitioners do moft
humbly fupplicate, that we may reprefent our unfitnefs to become Judges be-

twixt your Majefty and Parliament in any thing or difpute the Authority of either,

which they humbly conceive do fortify each other, it being moft unfit for them
to aft any thing therein, but by their Prayers for a right Underftanding between
your Majefty and Them, which we fliall heartily do, as alfo for your Majefty's
long and profperous Reign 5 and as we are bound by our late Protefbtion, Ihall

be ready to maintain your Majefty's juft Rights, the Priviledges and Power of
Parliament, and the lawful Liberty of the Subjeds.

The
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The K^ings Jnjwer hy Secretary^'ichohs^ to the Petition of the

Freeholders at the Court of York, May 1^^ 1642.

HI S Majefty having, with foms Care, confidered this Petition, being the firft

of this nature that hath been prefented to him ; wherein any appearing

well-affe(5led to his Service (tho he hath heard of many in the contrary) have
mifdcmean'd themfelves, hath commanded me to give you this Anfwer.

That he doth totally diflike Proceedings complained of in the Petition, and
expeds that you, and all others his loyal Subjedts, fhall reft fatisfied with his

feveral gracious Declarations, and conftant, peaceable Pradiice towards his

People to the contrary 5 and, for farther afTurance, upon juft Proof made againft

any Man, who hath committed any Violence in Words or Adtions, ( without
juft Provocation) full Reparation ftiall be given to the Parties injured. As
for the reft of this Petition, his Majefty faith, that it is fo confufed, that he doth
not not well know what pofitive Anfwer to give it, and the rather, becaufe it is

grounded upon Mifinformation, both of his Majefty Proceedings and Intentions;

as in particular his Majefty faith, He never intended to have you to be Judges
betwixt Him and his Parliament. And for the other part of this Petition, he
refers to his MeflTages, Declarations and Anfwers, whereby it will clearly ap-

pear, that his Defire and Intention is, only the preferving the true Proteftant
Profeffion, the Laws of the Land, the Liberty of his People, the Peace of
the Kingdom, and the Peace of this County in particular.

The Troteflation of the freeholders, May 13, i6^i.

WHereas his Majefty hath been pleafed to give Summons to the

Gentry of this County to attend him at his Court at Tork^, the
nth of y^ay inftant, to advife .with him in fome Particulars, concerning the

Honour and Safety of his Majefty s Perfon, and the Well-being and Peace of
this our County 5 and in the faid Summons, was pleafed to omit the Free-

holders of this County, out of a tender Refpedl of putting them to any extra-

ordinary Charge; yet we, confcious of our fincere Loyalty to his Majefty,

our Gracious Soveraign, and confidering our felves, according to the Propor-
tions of our Eftates, equally interefted in the common Good of the County,
did take Boldnefs to come in Perfon to Tor^, and were ready to attend his Ma-
jefty 's Pleafure there. And whereas his Majefty was pleafed then to propound
feveral things to the purpofe aforefaid, at the meeting of the County, to con-
fider a fit Anfwer to return to his Majefty thereupon ; the Doors of the Meeting-
houfe were ftiut up againft us, we utterly excluded ; and in our Abfence a
Referee of Knights and Gentlemen chofen without our Knowledg, or Confent,
to draw up the faid Anfwer. We the Freeholders who petition d his Majefty
the day abovefaid, conceiving our felves abundantly injur'd in the Eledlion

(not knowing any Warrant by Writ, or otherwife for the fame) of the faid

Referee, and that we ought not however to be concluded by any Refolution of
theirs, without our Aflent in their Eledion, do abfolutely proteft and de-

clare againft the faid Eledion, and as far as concerns us, difavow whatfoever
fhall be the Refult of their Confultation thereupon ; and do defire a new and fair

Eledion of a Referee may be made, we admitted to our free Votes in the fame,
and fome one or more to be nominated by us, allow'd to deliver our fenfe for

us at another Meeting; and that we (hall not make good in the leaft refpei^ any
thing whatfoever, which (hall otherwife be concluded upon.

Ffff J

iS Car.

The King's

Anfwer.

The Freeliold-

ers of Torl^fhhe

their Protefta-

cion, May ij.
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A Letter from the 1\i^lt Honourahk Fcrdinando Lord Fairfax,

Sir Hugh Cholmly , Sir Philip Scapleton ,
Sir Henry

Chohnly, Committm of the iommons Houjc of farliamcnt,

cfulin^ at York.rei

SIR,

IN ourlaft, we gave you an account of our nifl: and fecond waiting on the

King; we uiote to you then, tliat his Majeily commanded us to attend

him yeiierday, being Thuifday, to hear what he (liid to the Gentlemen, wliich

a little before the Meeting, he feconded by a particulai Mellage: being come

thither, his Majefty caufed the (everal Meffages between Him and the Parlia-

ment, mentioned in this inclofed printed Paper, to be read.

This was done with much Humming and Applaufe of the King's Mefliiges, by

fome Perfons wiio had placed themfelves near about where the King flood; but

j when any thing from the Parliament came to be read, with fo much hifing and

reviling the Parliament, that tho in Refped and Duty to the King's Per(on, we
could not refent it, as otherwife we fliould have done, yet have fincc expoftu-

lated, and complained of it to his Majefty. Some were fo bold as to fay

openly, That the Parliament-Men fliould fee their Houfe in order, for many
of them fliould (liortly have their Hems ojf -^ one of which (as fince we are

credibly informed) v/as one Hfirfi a Servant to one Mr. m/liam Crofts. In this

which was faid by the King, you will fee what reafon we had to vindicate our

felves, and therefore we immediately repaired to tlie Dean's Houfe with all the

other Gentlemen, and there we took notice of the rough Ufage we had re-

ceived 5 we told them it was neither Difcretion nor Difobedience in us ( as

his Majefty was pleafed to call it ) to deliver the Parliament's Meftage, or to

ftay here, though commanded to the contrary, fince we conceived no Man
needed to be fatisfied in fo clear a Cafe as this ; that every Member of each

Houfe ought to obey tl)eir Commands, when they were pleafed to employ
them : But fince his Majefty thought fit to bid them take heed of us, not know-
ing what Dodrine of Difobedience we might preach to them, under colour of
obeying the Parliament, we appealed to every Man, whether we had in Word
or Deed, in publick or in private, done any thing that became not honeft Men,
and Perfons employed from the Parliament, That we had communicated our

Inftrudtions to his Majefty, being that we would avow all our Adtions, and that

we were confident it would not be faid, we had trangrefted them : This was very

well taken and juftified by the Country. Yefterday there came divers thou-

fands of Freeholders to this City, tho none but the Gentry were fummoned 5

but receiving a Command from the King not to come to Court, they forbore,

and ftaid in the Caftle-yard, yet fent this Petition endofed to his Majefty, and re-

ceived the Anfwer annexed thereunto. There was likewife a Committee of
twelve Gentlemen appointed yefternight to confider of drawing up an Anfwer
to the King's Propofition concerning a Guard : but nothing could then be done,
becaufe it was paft three a Clock before the Gentlemen were admitted to the
King. This Morning the Freeholders affembled again in the Caftle-yard, and
there they made this Proteftation inclofed, of their Right of voting in what
concerneth the Peace of the Country, as having their Intereft therein.

When we all met this Morning again at the Dean's Houfe, we who are your
Committee received this Meftage by Sir Edward Stanhop, that he came from his

jy.^^i^^y to command us, that we fliould depart from this Meeting; and if we
did ftay, his Majefty would judg us guilty of that he fpake on yefterday, which
\vas tampering

5, notwithftanding which Command, we read the fourth Article
of our Inftruftions to the whole Company, tliat being pertinent to the Bufinefs
we were then upon, and defired them to confider, whether the Parliament had
not exprefted therein fuch a Care of the King's Safety, that there would be
Uttle need of Guards

: We told them we had a good right of being there as
Heeholders of the County, but that in Obedience to the King we would
depart lor this time; but whenfoever there Oiould be occafion of our being

there.
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there, in purfuance of our Inftrudions and CommMcfs from the Pjrlwmeni.'we
Ihouki be ready. The whole Company received great Sacisfadion, and delired
a Copy of that Inftrudion vvluch we gave tliein. We were cIil- more willing at
that time to go from thence, beca,ufe we (liould not only give Obedience to tlie

King's Command, which otherwiCe he would have faid we conltantly difobeyed
but becaufe the Committee of twelve appointed veHerniglu weie then to with-
draw, fo that there w'as nothing for the in-efent for us to do 5 we immediately
went to the King, and befought liim, that fince we were continually fo dif-
countenanced by him in the face of our County, that he would be pleafcd to let

us know in particular, wherein we had given theoccafion; for we otherwife
conceived we were deprived of that Liberty which was our due, in re'fpecl: of
that Incereft we had here. His MajeRy was pleafed to tell us, Tiiat if u'e
would lay aiide that condition of Committees from the Parliament, he would
not hinder us to be there as Gentlemen of the County ; We humbly replied,
that we could not lay that down, nor could we be abfent from any Meeting'
where our Prefence was required for the Service, as Committees from the Par
iiament. To which his Majelty faid, That indeed he thought we could not lay
it down, neither that it was reafonable we fhould have Votes, and be in a double
Capacity. The Committee hath been together mod part of this day, but not
agreeing-, fix of them have drawn up this Anfwer inclofed, which they have
communicated to the Gentlemen and Freeholders, The greater part of the
Gentlemen, and all the Freeholders have agreed to, and (ubfcribed it : The other
fix have concluded upon this other Anfwer, confenting to a Guard of Horfe •

but this we do not hear that they have gotten many Names to, nor can we "et
a Copy of thofe Names as yet, tho thefe be very few, yet wliether they can
bring in any Horfe or no, we cannot yet judg. The King hath received both
thefe Refolutions, which with his Anfwers to them, you (hall likewife have
here inclofed. His Majcfty had declared himfelf.yefterday, that he would raife
that Regiment which was Sir Rokrt Strickland's for his Foor-Guard, but he harh
now laid afide that Refolution. The Freeholders of tlie County are newly
fumraoned to attend his Majefty about a Week hence, tlie three Ridings upon
three feveral days, but for what Service we do not know.

Sir, you have here at large a Narrative of the Paflfages at this Meeting, what
Dangers this poor Country lies under, we humbly refer it to you to judg, not
taking upon us to deliver any Opinion. The Bufinefs lafted fo Jong, that it

hindred us from giving a more fpeedy account. Sir, this is what at diis time
is fenc from,

Your aflured Friends and Servants,

Toii', May 13, 1642. Fer. Fairfax, Hugh Cholmly,

FhtlipStapleton, Hen. Cholmly.

'By the K^IKG.

WHereas upon Sammm from Vs, divers Gentlemen of this our County
of Tork, did 'Uttefid US upon Thurfday the twelfth of this Inftant Aday,

when we declared our Refolution for the Reafons then delivered by us to have
a Guard to fecure and defend our Perfonj and defired therein the Concurrence

and AJfijimce of the Gentry of this County. And whereas divers Gentlemen of
this County for many Reafons and Occafions, could not then appear to receive

our Pleafure on that behalf, whereunto divers have fubfcribed-, w-e have there-

fore thought good hereby to give notice as well to thofe Gentlemen who were
not then prefent, as to thofe who did then attend us, that our Command is,

That as well tliofe Gentlemen who are charged with Horfe, as others, appear

zir0% upon Friday the zoth of this Month, in fuch Manner and Equipage as

will be convenient for the Guard of our Perfoii. And we require and command,
That in the interim, noother Warrants or Commands vvhatfoeverdi^lldiftract

or hinder this our Service. And we further will and command, that this our
' Order

[8 G.ir.

M.ty 14. The
King'b War-
rant for the

Gentry, c^f. CO

appear the

2c lb o( Mjyaz
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|7^5S7b7ibiSvith publifhed by the Sheriff of this our County, for which

J». 1642. 4
^j^.^ ^^jjjj be a fufficient Warrant.

' Given at our Court at York, the i4f^ of May, in the Eighteenth Year of

'our Reign, 1641.

To our Trufty and Well- kloVed the Gentry of Yorl;fliire, nnd oth

of this our County of York, iphom it doth or may concern,

" X A. 7^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ S*"^^^ Contentment confidered your dutiful and afted

" VV nate Anfwer to our Proportion, concerning the unfufferable Affrc...

" we received at Hull, we have not been deceived in that Confidence we had in

" your Aflfedlion •, wherefore we defire you to affure the reft of your Country-

" men, who through negligence were omitted to be fummoned, That we Uiall

" never abufe your Love by any Power wherewith God fliall enable us, to the

"
leaft Violation of the leaft of your Liberties, or the Diminution of thofe

" Immunities which we have granted you this Parliament, tho they he beyond

"the Aftsof moft (if not all) our PredecefTors : being refolved With acon-

" ftant and firm Refolution to have the Law of this Land daly obferved, and

"
fliall endeavour only fo to preferve our juft Royal Rights as may enable us to

" proted: our Kingdom and People, according to the ancient Honours of the

" Kings of England, and according to the Truft which by the Law of God and

" this Land is put into the Crown, being fufficiently warned by the late

" Affront at H«//, not to transfer the fame out of our Power. Concerning

" which Affiont we will take fome time to advife which way we may ufefuUy

" imploy your Aflfetftions. In jhe mean time we fliall take it well from all fuch

" as fliall perlonally attend us, fo followed a»d provided, as they fliall think fit for

" the better Safety of our Perfon, becaufe we know not what fudden Violence
" and Affront may be offered unto Us, having lately received fuch an a(5tual

" Teftimony of rebellious Intentions, as Sir fohn Hotham hath exprefled at tiull.

" Being thus fecured by your Affedlions and Affiftance, We promife you our
" Protediion againft any contrary Power whatfoever. And that you fliall not

" be molefted for your humble and modeft Petition, as of late you have been
" threatned.

Given at our Court at Tork^, May the 1 6th, i (J4Z.

t)ie Mcirtisj 17 Maii 1(^42.

The Parlia-

mcnt's Decla-

ration againfi

Subjefts atten-

ding tlie King

at his pleafure.

THE Lords and Commons in Parliament do declare. That it is againfl: the

Laws and Liberties of the Kingdom, That any of the Subjedls there-

of, fliould be commanded by the King to attend him at his Pleafure, but

fuch as are bound thereto by fpccial Service: And that whofoever upon

pretence of his Majefty's Command fliall take Arms, and gather together

with others, in a warlike manner, to the Terror of the King's People, fliall be

efteemed Difturbers of the publick Peace, and to do that which may introduce

a Precedent of very dangerous confequence for the future, and produce moft

mifchievous Effeds for the prefent, confidering the great Diftempers of the

Kingdom, and what pernicious Counfellors and Incendiaries are now about

the King, and how del'perate and ill affeded divers Perfons, attending upon
his Majelty, have fliewed themfelves to the Parliament, and to his other good
Subjeds, threatning and reproaching them publickly, even in his Majefty's

Prefence.

And for preventing, and avoiding fuch great Mifchiefs as may thereupon enfue •,

Is is ordered and ordained by both Houfes of Parliament, That if the Trained-
Bands, or any other his Majefty's Subjeds, fliall upon pretence of any fuch

Command be drawn together, and put into a Pofture of War, the Sheriff

of that County where there fliall be fuch raifing, or drawing together of Ar-
med Men, do forthwith raife the Power of the County to fupprefs the fame,
and to keep his Majefty's Peace according to Law. And that the Lord Lieu-

tenants,
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tenants, Deputy- Lieutenants, Juftices of the Peace, and all other hisMajefty's

Subjefts be aiding and aflfifting to the feveral and relpe^ive Sheriffs in per-

formance hereof, as they will anhver the contrary at their Peril.

H. Elfing, Cler.Tarl.D.Com.

T>ie M^vtis, 17 M«7, 1642.

WHereas the Lords in Parliament, have this day been informed, That
the King is refolved to adjourn the next Term from n'eflmhfler

to Tork 5 upon which, the Lords fent a Committee to the Lord Keeper
of the Great Seal of England, to know of him, whether he had received
any Command touching the fame -, who acquainted the faid Committee, that

he had received a Command from his Majefty to iflue a Proclamation, and
Writs to that purpofe.

Whereupon, This Houfe taking the faid Matter into Confideration, hath
voted i That the King s removal of the Term to 7or^, from Weflmlnfler, fitting

this Parliament, is illegal.

And hath further ordered, That the faid Lord Keeper fliall not ifTue out
any Writs, or feal any Proclamation, for adjourning the faid next Term from
weftminfter to Tork,^ as aforefaid.

f0. Brewn, Clerk. Pari.

Die Mart is, 17 Maii, 1(^42.

Several Votes of Parliament, concerning Serjeant Major
General Skippon.

Refolved t^^on the Queftion,

TKat this Command of his Majefly to call Captain PhlHp skippon, Serjeant

Major General of the Forces of London, to attend his Majefly's Perfon at

Yor\, is againfl the Law of the Land, and the Liberty of the Subjedt.

Refolved, &c. That this Command of his Majefly, to call Captain FhUlp

Sklfpon, Serjeant Major General of the Forces of London, to attend his Majefty 's

Perfon, being imployed by both Houfes to attend their Service, without their

Confent, is againft the Priviledg of Parliament.

Refolved^ 8cc. That Captain Philip skipped, Serjeant Major General of the

Forces of London, ihall continue to attend the Service of both Houfes, accor-

ding to their former Commands.
/

Hen. Elfmg, Cler. Pari. D. Com.

Die Martis, 20 Maii, 1642.

IT is this day ordered hy the Lords and Commons in Parliament

affembled, That the Magazines of the feveral Counties in England
and Wales, jhall be forthwith put into the Power of the Lords Lieute-

nants of the faid Counties, reffectively, ( being fuch as the Parliament

doth confide in) for the Service and Safety of His Majefty and the

Kjngdom.

Ordered by the Lords in Parliament, That this Order (hall be printed

and piblijhed.

Joh. Brown, Cler. Pari.

By

18 Car.

A Vote againft

removing the

Term to Torl^,
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King's Sum-

mons to the

Minirtcrs,

Free-holders,

&c. to Hc-

ivmth-Moir.

A Coniimtation of Part III.

'By the ^ I N G.

OUR WillandPleafureis, Jhu the Mimfien, Free-holders, Farmers, and

fubftantial Copy-holders of this our County of 3or^, do aflemble and

meet together at Heworth-AIoor, near our City of York,, upon Friday in ivhitftm-

JVeelf, according to former Summons, by nine of the Clock. »*» the Morning, for that

We are informed there are divers Fairs to be kept in this County the day fol-

lowing, at which time many of them may have neceflary Occafion to be ab-

fent. And therefore out of our Tendernefs and Care of our good Subjeds,

We have thought fit to give this early Notice, to the end the (aid Inhabitants

may be put to as little Prejudice as may be. And this our Pleafure we require
' to be forthwith printed,and Copies thereof to be fpeedily publidied and dilper-

' fed by the Sheriffs of this County, for which this (liallbe fufficient Warrant.

' Given at our Court at 3or^, the ^7th day of May, 16^1.

His Majejly's Declaration to the Mm'ijlers^ Free-holders, tarmers^

and fuhjlantial Qopy-holders of the County of York ; Jjfemhkd

hy Us Majeftys fpecial Summons at Heworth-Moor, mar the

City of York, on Friday the third of June, 1 642.

'

\A7^ would have you to be afTured, That we never intended the leaft

' VV negledt unto you in any former Summons of the Country, our Love,
' as well as our Protection, extending to all our Subjeds •, but as you are a
' great Body, Time and Conveniency muft be obferved inyouraffembling.

'That you may know. the general Reafons of our being here, you muft un-
' derftand, That when We found it neither Safe nor Honourable, to expofe our
' Perfon to the tumultuous and licentious Proceedings of many ( which to this

' Day are unpuniflied ) who did diforderly approach near our Court at Whitehall,

' We trufted this part of our Dominions chiefly to refide in: Where, as moft of
' the Gentry already have, fo we aftiire our Selves the reft of you will give Us
' clear teftimony of your Service and Obedience, which we will never ufe other-

' wife, than for the Defence of tiie true Orthodox Religion profefled and fettled

' in Queen Ellzahth's Time, and confirmed by the Authority of the Statutes of

' this Realm, the Defence of the Laws and Fundamental Conftitutions of this

' Kingdom, ( as the jufteft Meafure and Rule for our Prerogative, and your Li-

'berties and Rights): And laftly, for the prefervation of the Peace of this

j ' Kingdom.

I

' As for our own Zeal to the Protefiant Profeljlon, We refer all the World to

i
' our daily Exercife of, and our Declarations concerning it, and Execution of

i
' the Laws againft the Paflfts : So like wife we cannot but declare our Self moft

I

^ heartily forry to find fuch Separatifts and Schifmaticks, who prefume againft

' the Law, to foment new Dodlrines arid Difciplines, to the Difturbance of
' Church and State.

' For the Law, it being the common Inheritance of our People, we fliall ne-
' ver inforce any Prerogative of Ours beyond it, but fubmit our Self to it, and
' give you, and all our Subjeds, the fulleft Latitude of it, both for the Liberty
' of your Perfons, and the Propriety of your Eftates. And for the inviolable
' Confidence and Afturance hereof, as We take God (the Searcher of all Hearts)
' to witnefs our real Intention herein, fo we fhall no longer defire you to ftand
' for the Defence of our Perfon, Honour, and juft Prerogatives, than we (liall

*• maintain the Laws of the Land, the Liberty of your Perfons, and the Proprie-
' ty of your Goods.

^

' And for the clear underftanding of our Refolutions to maintain Peace, We
^
may have the Confidence and Happinefs to refer ( againft all Malignity whatfo-"

c

ever ) to our former fixteen Years Reign, ( too long to diftemble our Naiure

)

II m all this Time we never caufed the etlufion of one drop of Blood, it muft
' needs



'needs be thought, that in our riper Judgment in Governmeiit, we fliould ne-
' ver open luch Iffues as miglic drown Us, and our Pofterity in them. But we
'are lure to have no Enemies, but in the Defence of the true Proteftant Profef-
' iion, the Right of the EftabliHied Laws, and for the Prefervation of Peace;
' and certainly all thefemuftbeall yours, as well as our Enemies.

' And to the end that this prefent Poflure wherein we meet, iliould not affright
' you with the Diftempers of the Times, the Example of the two Houfes
' having madeUs prepare for a Guard to us and our Childrens Perfons, We wiih
' you to look into the Compofition and Conftitution of it, aid you will find
' it fo far {rom the Face or Fear of War, that it ferves to fecure you as wtW as
' us from it

; for our Choice is of the prime Gentry, and of one Regiment of
' our Tramed Bands, wliich cannot be thought to opprefs the Country, (being
' their own ) nor War with themfelvcs.

' And w^ further alTure you, We never intended to ufe Foreigners, or difaf-

^
kAsd in Religion -, and that you may fully alFure your felves of Our fole de-

' pendency upon the Love and Service of our own People, lo live and die with

^
them, we have armed thefe our Subjeds, which had been moft irrational, if

c V^ "^^^^^1^ intended to have ufed Strangers. And further, you may perceive

c u- u D
^^^^'^^ "°"^' ^^^ ^u«^'i as ftand clear in Loyalty and Religion, for

which Reafon we have caufed the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy to be
' given them.

' Likewife, to prevent any Diftempers at Home, We have, and fliall put
' the Trained-Bands of all this our Kingdom under the Command of Perfons of
' Honour, Confidence, and Aife6lion to their Country, ftraitly charging, upon
' their Allegiance, no Officer to accept any Command in them, nor Souldiers to
' obey any, fave fuch as are authorized by Us. And for the prevention of any
' innovated Power over you, you ihall have Us here to govern you, and the
' Souldiery to proceft you in Peace, and to relieve you againft all Oppreflions •,

' for that, as We have have told you before, muftarife from fome great Viola-
' tion, ( w hich we hope God will prevent) and not from this Preparation of our
'Subjeills. Therefore let none of you be affrighted with vain Fears; if fuch a
' War Ihould follow, it follows the Authors home to their own Doors : And
'fuch (by the Confidence of our Perfon with you) we aflTure our Self you
' are not.

' Here We had left you to your Fidelity and Duty, had not fome malicious
' Infolence in our former Meetings fent forth moft prefumptuous Summons, de-
' ceiving our People,and prefuming upon our Royal Authority -, and thefe prefent
' themielves as great Defenders of Religion, Peace, and Liberty ; Whereas they
' become infectious and contagious to the People, feducing them into vain Fan-
' cies and Delufions, as may appear by their Warrants, which we could trace to
' fome Pulpits, as We are credibly informed. And you fee itwere juft in Us
' to punilh thefe as Authors of Sedition, but that it would be too great a Fa-
' vour, for it would honour them with the Title of Martyrdom for God's
' Caufe, as they vainly pretend : But you may now fee from whence this Spirit
' comes, that would make Us to be in the Ad of DeftruCtion of Religion, our
' Perfon a difturber of the Peace, and ready to introduce Slavery. Thefe here
' are all the Foreign Forces we have, or ever (hall intend to have, to ad thefe
' great Deligns, notwithftanding the vain Fears hitherto imagined. So that you
' fee it is high time that thefe Fancies were difper(ed and driven away, that We
' might be repaired in Honour and Intereft, and you enjoy the Bleffing of Peace
' and Happinefs, the Advancement whereof lliall be our Study and Comfort

;

' and therefore We tlwll (when you (liall think it a convenient Time) eafe you
' in the Number of the Trained-Bands. And for your Billet-Money, it had been
' long fince paid, but that no part of the Subfidies (which We pafTed for that
' purpofe) came to our Hands ; and We fiiall not be wanting in any thing tliat

' lieth in Us, for the full Satisfaction thereof •, and (hall make our Grace and
' Bounty to you anfwerable to your beft Fidelity and Loyalty, as occafion (ball
' be offered to Us.

Gggg 17;

1 8 Car.

';e
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June ^0,1 642.

His Majefty's

Warrant for

fuch as are

charged with

Horfes, co at-

tend him at

The Copy of a Warrant from the I\lngs ynojl Excellent Majejly, dl=

yetted unto the Hi^h-'Sheri^ of the County of York, for fummon-

inz of all Gentlemen, and others, being Trotejlants, who are

charged with Horjes for his Majeflys Service, or have lijled thcni-

febes to attend perfonally for his Majeflys Security, to make their

Appearance at Torky on Thurfday the i jth of July, i ($42

»

<• fJIS Majefty hath given fpecial Charge, that you fpeedily give effedual

t )[\ warning to all Gentlemen, within your feveral refpedive Divifions, as

' alfo to all who are or heretofore have been charged with Horfes for his Majefty's

' Service, or have lifted themfelves to attend perfonally for his Majefty's Securi-

'
ty, or that are of Ability by their Eftates fo to do, that they be at Torl^ (all

'Excufesand Delays fet apart) upon Thurfday next, being the ytho^fuly, by
' Ten of the Clock before Noon : And that fuch who are obliged by their Sub-
' fcriptiops, or otherwife, bring along with them their Horfes and Furniture ac-

' cordingly 5 and that others not fo engaged or charged, ( of whofe fuitable Af-
* fe^tion there is the likePerfwafions) be here at Tork^ the fame Time and Place,

' where they fliall underftand his Majefty's Pleafure. You muft alfo give no-
' tice, that all fuch Men who appear that day to be employed for his Majefty's
' Service, be of the Proteftant Religion : Neither muft you fail to be here your
' felves, and to bring along with you a Schedule of the Names of all thofe to

' whom you have given fuch warning, that thereby an Accompt may be given of
' your Service herein, and his Majefty be truly informed of all thofe who give

' due and ready Obedience to thefe his Summons and Commands. Fail you not
' hereof at your Peril, in a Bufinefs fo much concerning his Majefty's Service.

' Dated at Tork the ^oth of fune, 1 542.

' To ail Conftables, Head-Conftables, Bailiffs of Liberties and Wapentakes,
' their Deputy or Deputies, within the County of Torkj-^ and to all other his

' his Majefty's Loyal Subjects whom it may concern.

His Majeflys Declaration made the x^h of June 1641, to the

Lords attending his SMajeJly at York, and to others of his Maje-

jlfs PriVy Council there. Together with their ^romije thereupon,

juhfcrihed hy them.

King's Decla-

ration made at

Torkj, Jmi 1 3.

of wtiat obe-

dience he re-

quires from

fuch as attend

him •, and that

he intends net

toWaragainfl

the Parlia-

ment.

CHARLES R.
' T T 7 E do declare. That we will not require, nor exadt any Obedience
' VV from you, but what ftiall be warranted by the known Law of the
' Land •, as we do exped: that you ftiall not yield to any Commands, not legally

' grounded or irapofed by any other.
' And We do further declare, That we will defend every one of you, and

' all fuch as ftiall refufe any fuch Commands, \vhether they proceed from Votes

' and Orders of both Houfes, or any other way, from all Dangers and Hazards
' whatfoever.

' And We do further declare. That we will defend the true Proteftant Reli-
' gion, eftabliftied by the Law of the Land, the lawful Liberties of the Subjects
' of England, and juft Priviledges of all the Three Eftates of Parliament : And
' ftiall require no further Obedience from you, than as accordingly We ftiall per-
' form the fame.

' And We do declare, That we will not ( as is falfly pretended) engage you,
' or any of you, in any War againft the Parliament, except it be for our necefta-
' ry Defence and Safety, againft fuch as do infolently invade or attempt againft

Us, or fuch as fliall adhere to Us.
"^o^ki 13 Jttne, 1642.

The
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The Promife of the /aid Lonh and others.

E do engage our felves not to obey any Orders or Commands whatfo-
ever, not warranted by the known Laws of the Land.

We do engage our felves, to defend your Majefty's Perfon, Crown and

Dignity ; together with your Majefties juft and legal Prerogative, againft all

Perfons and Power whatfoever.

We will defend the true Proteftant Religion enabliftied by the Law of the

Land, the lawful Liberties of the Subjedls of England, and juft Priviledges of

your Majefty, and both your Houfes of Parliament.

And laftly. We engage our felves, not to obey any Rule, Order, or Ordi-

nance whatfoever, concerning any Militia that hath not the Royal Affent.

1 8 Or.

The Promife
of tlieLordsac

Torl^ to tlie

fame purpofe.

York^ 1 3 fune, 1 ^42.

Subfcribed by

Lord Keeper, Lord Duke of Richmond, Lord Marquefs of Hertford,

Earl of Li/idfey, Earl of Cumberland^^E-Sivl of Huntingdon, Earl of

Buth, Earl of Southampton, Earl of Dorfet, Earl of Salisbury, Earl

of Northampton, Earl of Dez/onjhire, Earl of Cambridg, Earl of

Brijlol, Earl of Weftmoreland, Earl of Bark/hire, Eavl oi Monmmth,
Earl of Rivers, Earl of Newcafile, Earl of Dover, Earl of Carnar-

van. Earl of AViv/)(jyf, Lord Mowbray and Matrjivers, Lord Wil-

loughby of Ereshy, Lord Rich, Lord Charles Howard of Charleton,

Lord Newark, Lord Paget, Lord Chandois, Lord Faulconbridg, Lord

Paulet, Lord Lovelace, Lord Savile, Lord Coventry, Lord Mohan,
Lord Dunfmore, Lord Seymour, Lord Grey ol Ruthin, Lord Capell,

Lord Falkland, Mr. Comptroller, Mr, Secretary Nicholas, Mr. Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer, Lord Chief Juftice Banks.

About this time Sir 'John Meldriim wrote to the King with great

freedom from Hull ; touching which, in a Letter from Sir Hugh Cholm-

ley to my Lord Fairfax, June the 12th 1642, I find this Expreflion ;

Sir John Meldrum hath written fuch a Letter to the Kjng, that if your

Lord^jip fawit, you would judg him to be a bold Scot. Which Letter of

Meldrurns was as foUovveth.

Sir John Meldmm'i Letter to the Kj^i^-, June 1 642.

Moft GracioMs Sovereign
J

IT is held a corampn Tenet, That an Apology doth imply an Offence 5 where-

fore if I were confcious to my felfof the leaft Breach of Allegiance due to So-

veraignty, I would not blurti in the ingenuous acknowledgment of my Guilt,

but w-ould (in all humility) throw my felf down at your Majefty's Feet,

though culpable in nothing elfe, ( fo far as my Confcience doth fuggeft ) but of

a great averfnefs in Difpofition, and a great reludation I have had within my
felf, againft all the late Proceedings which have been attempted in your Maje-

fty's Service-, which if it (hould be found Criminal, there arc not many of
1

your Majefty's beft-advifed, and beft-afFe6led Subjetts or Servants, of any Qua-

1

lity, thatftand, either for the Glory of God, the Honour of your Majefty, or

die Peace and Happinefs of the Kingdom, who, »« Foro Confcientla, can plead

Gmltlefs in that Point 5 and if there be in any a contrary Senfe, ( who are conii-

derable ) it will appear ( upon a ftri6t fearch ) that Flattery, Sflecn, or Emulation,

hath rather tranfported them, than any thing elfe found eflential to make fuch

Gggg z a
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a Breach as the Kingdom is thrcatned with, which unpievented, may bury

them and their Pofterities in the Ruins thereof.

The Zeal I have had to your Majefty's Father's Service in IreUnd, m fctling

the Province of V/fier, and to your Service at Roche/, which in my time hath

had no Example, will vindicate me from any Afperiion that may be caft upon

me, either of Ingratitude, or Difloynltj •, and that all your Majefty's Favours have

produced no other Effeds to me, but to have been made the Subjed of all

Calumnies and Detradtion that Malice could brand me with, and a deep Ingage-

ment in 2000 /. Debt, after the fpendingof thirty fix Years of time in your Ma-

jefty's Father's, and your own Service. I did adventure upon a great freedom of

Difcourfe with your Majefty at Neivcaflle, upon the Subjed of the War-, which,

if it had taken any imprelTion futable to the fincerity of my Heart, as a Bufi-

nefs of io high a nature did require, your Majefty might have avoided many
unhappy Accidents, which have encountred all your Attempts fince that time;

which cannot be interpreted to have fprung from any other fource, than from

theRafhnefs, Arrogancy, and Ambition of fome prefumptuous Spirits, who
have drawn your Majefty upon ruinous Precipices, which cannot but bring forth

the like wretched Effeds : Their Aim was at nothing fo much as at the Difgrace

and Overthrow of all your Majefty's well affeded and Loyal Subjeds and

Servants, who were not ftamped with the Charader of the Time •, and to en-

gage your Majefty in their unhappy Interefts of ^w^mew. Gain, Malice, Revenge,

Defpair and Emulation 5 as if your Majefty's Crowm, and their def^erate Fortmes,

had had but one and the fame Ce»ter , as if both had been caft in ow BalLince, to

(land or fall in the Diftradions of the Times. Wlien I did look upon the

lamentable Pofturc of three Kingdoms, reduced to a great heighth of Defo-

lation and Mifery : When I did perceive that no Corner in your Dominions
could aflford a good Man that was fenfible of the Purity of Religion towards

God, of the Honour, Peace and Safety of your Majefty and Kingdoms, who
did not groan under the Exorbitances of the Time, and when there was fmall

probability (unlefs by Miracle) that your Majefty's Diadems could retain

that ancient Luftre and Beauty, nor thofe Haldoft pays of publick Profpericy

continue, which your loving Subjeds and their Anceftors had formerly enjoyed

under the Reigns of your Royal Progenitors, whilft they kept a regular courfe

of Government with their Parliaments , I could find no better way to do
your Majefty a more general Service, than by flopping the courfe of a Civil

War, fo far as could fall within the compafs of my Endeavour, to embrace

any fit opportunity offered, as to caft my felf within tiull •, hereby my Zeal and

Affedion to the publick Good might be demonftrated in a Service for the

common Interert of your Majefty and the Kingdom, which wliofoever ftiall

go about to fefurate, cannot but exped fuch fearful Events, as ordinarily do ac-

company all fuch who would entertain and fofter a woful Divorcement betwixt

a Prince and his Peofle, a wretched Divifion betwixt the Head and the Mem-
bers, which ( of neceffity) muft bring forth fuch prodigious Iftuesias may not only

(hake the Foundation of Monarchy, but alfo overflow the fertile and pleafant

Fields and Vallies of this Kingdom with ftreams of innocent Blood, which might
be more fafely referved for more advantagious, and more iionourable Employ-
ments, than profu fed ly to be fpent in the ripping up the Bowels one of ano-

ther of your Majefty's good Subjeds, by an Intefline War 5 which will divide

the Father from the Son, the Brother from the Brother, and the neareft Kinf-

man from his deareft Friend. And that which is moft deplorable, the ground
of the War muft rife from the unfetled and unconftant Appetites of fome
faEliow and turbulent Spirits, overladed with the bitternefs of their own Pafti-

ons and Interefts ; and at fuch a Jundure too, when a more jufi, and a more
honourable Subjed for a War cannot be long wanting, if the unfeafonable Di-
ftempers of the Time could allow your Majefty's good Subjeds a little time to
breach in the calm Air, and Happinefs of a blefled Peace, until fuch time as
France d,nd Spain (by their mutual Clafliings) have fo far debilitated each other,
that both might run the hazard to be made the Stage for your Majefty's juft

Indignation, provoked by the Jjfronts have been put upon your Majefty's Father
and your Self, in the unjuft detention of the Patrimony of a Grand-Child of
^^'^ Crown. If there were a happy Atonement with your Majefty's loving
^ubieds, ftrongly cemented by a Itrid Correfpondency with the Netherland-

Provirtcts,
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Provinces, whofe FriendlTiip or Enmity may do more good or hurt to thefe
Kingdoms, than the Friendfhip or Enmity of France and Spain joyned together.

The miferable fenfe of that War in Italy, by the pertinacious Obftinacy of
Chartes the Eighth, which was flirred up and fomented by the Ignorance and
Ambition of that proud Prelate, the BiOiop of St. AMo, which did draw on
his {hameful Expuliion out of Italy, at the expence of his Reputation, and hazard
of bis Life ; The deplorable Event of that War, violently piofecuted by
Charles the more hardy than wife Duke of Burgundy, againft the S-ivi^es, which
had no other ground but unmeafurable Amhition, and the refufal of Redrefs to
fome of the Swiffes, who had but a Cart full of Sheep- skins nhtn injurioufly from
them, going to their Market, by the Count of Romont, which was paid home by
the lofs of his Baggage, by the lofs of his Refutation, by the lofs of his Family

(which for four Generations had ftood in Competition with the Emperor, and
the French King ) and in the end by lofs of his Life 5 The vaft and profuie
Confumption of more Men and Money, fpent by the King of Spain in that
Belgick, War, than might have reduced Italy and France to that Auftrian Servi-
tude, afpired untoby CW/^_/ the Fifth (aiming at a fifth Monarchy) which if

it had in time been nipped in the Bud, might have been eafily prevented by
hearing the humble Petitions of a handful of his Subje(its, opprefled with the
Tyranny of the Spanifli Government-, may all ferve as Examples of Terror to
all great Princes, who (at the Appetites of their Servants) will imbark them-
felves in fuch inextricable Errors, as are often accompanied with (udden un-
fortunate Events. Many great and honourable Adtions have been brought to
happy and glorious Conclulions, by Princes who have relied upon the Valour
and AfFedion of their loving Subjeds, which being wanting, the Examples of
good Succefs have been no lefs rare, than of hlack. Swans, either in ancient or
modern Stories. The hearty Acclamations of Joy at your Father's entry to
the Crown of England, the publick Exultations of your Majefty's fafe Return
from Spain, will challenge a more kindly Retribution, than the expofing of the

Fortunes and Lives of your good Subjeds to the inhumane Butcheries of an
Inteftine War, which (like a Gangreen) hath already over-run the greateft

part of Europe ; and may, by the Revolution of Time ( whereunto all fubluna-

ry things are fubjedt ) kindle fuch a Fiic here amongft your good Subje(5ts,

which will not be quickly extinguiflied by all the Plots and Praiftices of the

Time, nor without fome hazards to your Scepters 5 efpecially when Strangers

( being invited by our Diftradions, if they have Power, Ambition, and fenfe

of Revenge ) may endeavour to be Iharers with your Majefty's good Subjeds
in the Felicities of this Ifland, as the only place in Europe, which hath been long
exempted from the Thraldom and Bondage of War, which undoubtedly they
would have attempted before this time, if God ( in his gracious Providence
and Care of this Ifland ) had not fuffered France and Spain to be deeply em-
barqued over Head and Ears. The common Quarrel of Invafion, which Princes
never forget, if they can find an opportunity to remember the Jeiuitick Plots,
to extirpate the whole Body of Proteflants in this Ifland ; which, as it was in

former times, the only fafe Sandluary and Proteiiiion of all that fuiFered under
the Tyranny oi Rome, may (by thefe Machinations rooted here too deeply)
become a Cage for unclean Birds to neftle therein, and difturb the Peace of
thefe Kingdoms, as a powerful Effedt of too much implicit Trufl but in fome, who
will prove in the end your Majefty's greateft Enemies 5 and of too much negteB

of others, who will be found the beft Supporters of the Dignity of your Perfen

and Crowns; and if there be zivar really intended, there is a necefllty of a
more fetled Foundation than the Protection of evil and unadvifed Minifters,

whom your Majefty's Predeceflbr, Henry the Fourth of England, would have
rather offered up as publick Fi^ims to an offended Common-wealth, than that

three Kingdoms ftiould lie pitifully expofed to the hazards of a publick Con-
flagration, which God in his Mercy avert. I muft rather account him an igno-

rant Mountebank, than a skilful Phyfician, who advifeth his Patient to apply a

more violent Remedy, than the nature of the Difcafe will comport with ; other-

wife the Remedy may prove worfe than the Difeafe .- nor (hall I ever account
him for a faithful Servant, who perfvvadeth his Mafter to imbrace any Action
which may more conduce to the advancement of any private Intereft of Am-
bition, Gain, Malice, Revenge, Defpair or Emulation, than to the Safety of

his

18 Car.
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ment's Fetici-

on to clic King,

about the Torl(-

fhin Freeliold-

ers Petition,

June 17.

his Mafter's Reputation and Honour. Your Majefty doth well know the different

Characters Antiquity hath put upon the two Favourites of Alexander, hepheJlio»

and Crateriu ; the one loved Alexander out of Confcience, Duty, Zeal and Love,

as his Soveral^n •, the other loved the King for his Magnificence, Pomp, Glory,

and the Power Alexander had to rail'e his Fortune, and to make him Great ; not

unlike to the legionary Souldiers that followed GermanicHs, recorded by Tacitta,

to Iiave faid, FortKnarn meant potiw, cjuam me fe^uuntur. Of fuch Court- Parafttes,

who do rather look upon the Fortunes than Perfons of great Princes, I pray

God your.Majerty have not too many, and too few of the other kind of Ser-

vants. Pardon, dread Soveraign, this freedom of Spirit, which no Extremity,

no Power, no Punifliment, can reftrain ; and which cannot but burft forth in

this excefs of Paffion and Grief, to fee your Majefty fo inclinable to give way
to fuch Courfes, as can prefage no lefs than a fearful Revolution, if your Ma-
jefty fliould continue in a conftant courfe of being inexorable to tlie Perfwa-

lions, Counfels and Petitions of your loving Subjeds, inviting your Majefty to

adhere to your great Council of Parliament, who are only able to make your

Majefty no lefs hapfj and gloriopu than any of your Royal Progenitors. God
grant that in the end, your Majefty may be fenfible of rhe common Calamities

your good Subjefts are involved in •> and that fome proper occafion may be re-

presented whereby every true and loyal Subjeft may be encouraged to offer up

his Sacrifice of Blood, for the Honour and Safety of your Majeily and your

whole Dominions, whereof none (hall be more prodigal than,

Your Majefly's moft humble and faithful Servant,

Jo. Meldrum.

To the King's Moft Excellent Majefty,

'the Humble petition of the Lords and Commons in Parliament

ajfemhled.

YOur Majefty 's moft humble and faithful Subjeds, the Lords and Commons
affembled in Parliament, have lately received a Petition from a great num-

ber of the Gentry, Freeholders, and Other Inhabitants of tlie County of Tork,
,

affembled there by your Majefty 's Command, the third of fur.e •, wlierein they

declare unto us. That having taken a Refolution to addrefs themfelves unto

your Majefty in the humble way of a Petition, for the Redrefs of thofe

Grievances which they now lie under, they were violently interrupted and affronted

therein by the Earl of Lindfey, the Lord Savil, and others 5 and notwithftanding

all the means they could ufe to prefent their juft Defires to your Majefty, yet

they could not prevail with your Majefty to accept of their Petition : The
Copy whereof they have fent to us, with an humble Defire, that we would
take fuch courfe therein as may tend to the prefervation of their Liberties,

and the Peace of the Kingdom : And that we would addrefs our felves to your
Majefty in their behajf, that by our means their Defires may find better Ac-
ceptation with your Majefty. Whereupon having ferloufly weighed and con-

iideredthe Particulars of thofe their Complaints and Defires, as they are laid

down in their Petition ; and finding that the Grievances they complain of, are
the increafe of the Miferies formerly fuftained by that County (which hath
well nigh for three Years laft paft: been the Tragical Stage of Armies and
War) by reafon of your Majefty's diftance in Refidence, and difference in
Counfels from your Great Council, the Parliament, begetting great Diftempers
and Diftraaions throughout the Kingdom, and efpecialiy in that County. The
drawing to thofe Parts great numbers of difcontented Perfons, that may too
juftly be feared do affea the publick Ruine for their private Advantage, the
drawing together of many Companies of the Trained-Bands, and others, both
of Horfe and Foot of that County, and retaining multitudes of Commanders
and Cavaliers from other parts j the daily refort of Rccufants to your Majefty's

Court
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Court at Tork, : The great preparations of Arms and other warlike Provilions, to

the great terror and amazement of your Majefties peaceable Subjects, and cauliiig

a great decay of TVW.? and Commerce amongft them •-, all and every of which
Particulars, are againft the Law, which your Majefty hath made fo many and

frequent Profelfions to maintain and uphold.

And the Lords and Commons Hnding on the other fide, their humble defires

to be, That your Majefty would hearken to your Parliament, and declining all

other Counfels whatfoever, unite your Confidence to your Parliament •, and
that your Majefty would not divide your Subjeds pirn Buty to your Majelly, the

Parliament and Kingdom, nor deftroy the Efience of your Great Council, and

higheft Court, by fubjefting the Determinations and Counfels thereof, to the

Counfels and Opinions of any private Perfons whatfoever. That your Majefty

having pafled an AB:^ that this Parliament (hall not be difohed hut bj AH; of Par-

liament, your Majefty would not do any thing thereunto tending by commanding
away the Lords and great Officers, whofe Attendance is neceflary thereunto : That
your Majefty having exprefled your Confidence in the AiFedlions of that Coun-
ty, you would pleafe to difmifs your extraordinary Guards, and the Cavaliers and
others of that Quality, who feem to have little Intereft or Affedion to the

Publick Good, their Language and Behaviour fpeaking nothing but Divifion

and f-var, and their Advantage confifting in that which is moft deftrudive to

others.

And laftly,That in fuch Confultations and Propofitions as your Majefty maketh
to that County, fuch may not be thruft upon them as Men of that County, that

neither by their Fortune or Refidence are any part of it.

All which their humble and moft juft Defires, being according to Law, which
your Majefty hath fo often declared, fliould be the Meafure and Rule of your

Government and Adtionsj And wc your Majefty's moft faithful Subjeds, the

Lords and Commons, fully concurring with the Gentlemen and others of the

County of Tork, in their afturance that thofe Defires of theirs will abundantly

redound to the Glory of God, the Honour and Safety of your Majefty, the Good
of your Pofterity, and the Peace and Profperlty of this Kingdom, We humbly
befeech your Majefty gracioufly to hearken unto them, and to grant them ; and

that you would join with your Parliament in a fpeedy and efFedtual Courfe, for

the prefervatlon of their Liberties, and the Peace of the Kingdom •, which Duty,

as we are now called upon by that County to difcharge, fo do we ftand engaged

to God and Man for the performance thereof, by the Truft repofed in us, and

by onr (okmn yow and Protefiation
-J
and your Majefty, together with us, ftands

engaged by the like Obligation of 7V»/?, and of an o<?r/>, befides the many and

earneft Profeflions and Protcjlatiom which your Majefty hath made to this pur-

pofe, to your whole Kingdom in general, and to that County in particular, the

Peace and Quiet of this Kingdom, (as is well obfervcd by thefe Gentlemen
and Free-holders of Tork,(hire in their Petition) being the only vifible Means, un-

der God, wherein coniifts the Prefervation of the Proteftant Religion, the Re-
demption of our Brethren in Ireland, and the Happinefs and Profperity of your

Majefty, and of all your Dominions.

His Majejl/s /^nfiVer to the Petition of th Lords and Commons in

(parliatnent Jjfembled, prefmted to his Majefy at York, the i^tb

of June, 1642.

HIS Majefty having carefully weighed the Matter of this Petition prefen-

ted to him at Tork,, on Friday the 17th of fune, by the Lord Fairfax, Sir

Hagh Cholmley, Sir Philip Stapleton •, Though he might refer the Petitioners to

his two laft Declarations, wherein moft of the Particulars in this Petition are

fully anfwered, or might refufe to give any anfwer at all, till he had received

Satisfadion in thofe high Indignities he hath fo often complained of, and de-

manded Juftice for: Yet that all the World may fee how defirous his Majefty

is to leave no Ad:, which feeras to arry the Reputation of both his Houfes of
' Parliament,

iS Car.
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' Parliamenr, and in the lead degree to refledtupon his Majefty's Jufticeand Ho-

'nour' uiiaiihvered, isgrdcioully pleafed to return this Anfwer.

' That if the Petition mentioned to be prefented to both Houfes of Parlia-

' ment, had been annexed to this now deHvered to him, his Majefly might have

' dilcerned the Number and the Quality of the Petitioners, which his Majelty

' hath great realon to believe, was not in truth fo conliderable as is pretended :

' for his Majelty adures you, That he hath never refufed any Petition fo attefted

' as tliat would be thouglit to be : But his Majeity w^ell remembers, that on the

' third of Ju>tc, when there was, upon his Majeity's Summons, the greatefi and

' the moft chearful concourfe of People that ever was beheld of one County, ap-

' pearing before him at Tork, a Gentleman ( one Sir Thomaf: Fairfax) offered in

' that great Confluence, a Petition to his Majefty ; which his Majelty feeing to

' be avowed by no Man but himfelf, and the general and univerfal Acclamations

'of the People fecmingto difclaim it, did not receive, conceiving it not to beof
' fo publick a Nature, as to be fit to be prefented or received in tl}at Place.

' And his Majefty is moft confident ( and in that muft appeal to tbc>f^?,>i;hen pre-

' fent) that whatever the Subftance of that Petition was, i^was not confen-

' ted to by any confiderable number of Gentry or Free-holders of thjs County,
' but follicited by a few Men, inconfiderable Perfons, and^fliked, /and vilibly

' difcountenanced by the great Body of tlie known Gent^, Clergyi and Inha-

' bitants of this whole County. And if the Matter of that Petition was fuch as

'
is fuggefted in this, his Majefty hath great reafon to believe it was framed and

'contrived (as many others of fuch Nature have been) in London^'xiotm Torlc

' /hire •, for fure, no Gentleman of Quality and Underftanding of this County,
' would talk of his great Preparation of Arms, and other warlike Provifions, to

' the great terror and amazement of his peaceable Subjeds, when they are VVic-
' nefles of the violent taking his Arms from him, and flopping all ways for bring-

' ing any more to him. And if there were no greater terror and amazement of
' his Majefty's peaceable Subjects in otiier places, by fuch Preparations and Pro-
' vifions, there would be no morecaufe to complain of a greardecay of Trade
' and Commerce there, than is in this place. But his Majefty hath fo great an
' afturance of the Fidelity and general AfFedions of his good Subjedls of this

'County, ( which he hopes will prove exemplar over his .whole Kingdom) that

' he hath great caufe to believe, that they do rather conjplain of his Majefty's

' Confidence, and of his Slownefs 5 that whilft there is fuch Endeavour abroad

'toraifeHorfe, and to provide Armsagainft his Majefty, an^i that Endeavour
' put in Execution, his Majefty trufts fo much to the Juftice of his Caufe, and
' the Affedions of his People, and negleds to provide Strength^ to affift that

' Juftice, and to proted thofe AfFedions. T*.
*'

' For any Affronts offered by the Earl of Lindfey, or the Lord Savil, to thofe
' who intended to petition his Majefty, his Majefty willfgs' thatVboth his Houfes
' of Parliament would have examined that Informacion,-','and -ihe Credit of the
' Informers, with that gravity and deliberation, as in Cafes" w|iich concern the
' Innocence and Honour of Perfons of fuch Quality hath^b'^eii kccuftomed, be-
' fore they had profcribed two Peers of the Realm, and expofed them (as much
' as in them lay; to the Rage and Fury of the People, ipder the Charadter of
' being Enemies to the Common-Wealth, a Brand newly fi^und out ( and of no
' legal fignification^ to incenfethe People by, and which thelimplicity of former
' Times was not acquainted with : And then his Majefty hatli forre reafon to be-

Mieve, they would have found themfelvesas much abu fe(5- in the Report con-
' cerning thofe Lords, as he is fure they are in thofe which teil them of the re-

^
fort of great Numbers of difcontented Perfons to him, and of the other Particu-

^
jars mentioned to be in that Petition , whereas they who obferve what Refort

I

Js^here tohis Majefty, well know it to be of the prime Gentlefpen of all the
Counties in £»^/W, whom nothing but the Love of Religion^ the Care of

^
the Laws and Liberties of the Kingdom, befides their Affedion ^to bis Perfon,

^
could engage into great Journeys, Trouble and Expence; Men of as precious

c
{J^PUtation, and as exemplary Lives, as this Nation hath any 5 vvhofe AfTi-

,
Itance his Majefty knows he muft not exped, if he Ihould have the leaft Delign
againft Honour and Juftice. And fuch Witnefles his Majefty defires to have of
all his Adions.

* For
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' For the declining all oclier Counfels, and the uniting his Confidence to his

'Parliament, his Majefty delires both his Houfes of Parliament, feriouUy and
' fadly to confider, That it is not the Name of a great or little Council that
' makes the Refults of tliat_ Council Juft or Llnjuft •, neither can the Imputation
' upon his Majefty of not being advifed by his Parliament,'erpecially lince all their

' Adions,and all their O.ders, are expofed to the Publick View) long miilead his

' good Subjects, except in truth they fee fome particular found Advice, necelTary
' CO the Peace and Happinefs of the Common- Wealth, dilelteemed by his Ma-
' jefty •, and fucii an Inftance he is rao(t allured, neither can nor fliall be given ;

j ' and »liat they will think it Merit in his -"Majefty from the Common Wealth, to
] ' rejeii fuch Counfel as would perfwade him to make himfelf none of the

' Three Eltaces, by giving up his Negative Voice, to allow them a Power fu-

' perior to that which the Law hath given him, whenfoever it pleafeth the ma-
' jor part prefent of both Houfes, to fay, that he doth not difrharge his Truftas
' he ought, and to fubjecu him and his Subjects unqueftionable Right and Propri-
' ety to their Votes, without and againfl: Law, upon the meet Pretence of Ne-
' celfity.

' And his Majefty muft appeal to all the World, who it is that endeavours to
' divide the joint Duty of his Subjeds ; his Majefty, who requires nothing but

I ' what their own Duty, guided by the infallible Rule of tlie Law, leads them
'to do; or they, who by Orders and Votes, (oppofite and contradiftory to

'Law, Cuftom, Precedent, and Reafon) fo confound the Affedlions and_Un-
' derftandings of his good Subjedts, thjt.they know not how to behave rhem-
' felves with Honefty and Safety, whilft their Confcierfce will not fufier them to

' fubmit to the one, nor their Security to apply them felves to the other : It is not
' the bare faying, His MajeQy's Actions are againfl: the Law, (with which he
' is reproached in this Petition, as if he departed from his often Proteftations to
' thatPurpofe) that muft conclude him, there being no one fuch Particular in that

' Petition alledged, of which his Majefty is in the leaft Degree guilty. V/he-
' ther the fame Reverence and Efteem be paid by you to the Law, ( except your
' own Voces be judg ) needs no other Evidence than thofe many, very many Or-
' ders publifhed in print, both concerning the Church and State, ih.ofe long Im-
' prifontnents of feveral Perfons without hearing them, upon general Informati-
' on-, and the great and unlimited Fees to your Officers, worfe than the Impri-
' fonment, and the arbitrary Cenfure upon them, when they are admitted to be
' heard. Let the Law be judg by whom it is violated.

' For that part of the Petition which feems to accufe his Majefty of a Purpofe
' to diflolve this Parliament, ( contrary to the Ad for the Continuance ) by com-
' mandingaway the Lords and great Officers, whofe Attendance is neceftary;
' which his Majefty well knows to be a new Calumny, by which the grand Con-
' trivers of Ruin for the State, hope to feduce the Minds of the People from their

' Affedion to, or into Jealouly of his Majefty, as if he meant this w^ay to bring
' this Parliament ( which may be the Cafe of all Parliaments ) to nothing : It is

' not poffible for his Majefty more to exprefs his AfFedion to, and his Refolution

'for the Freedom, Liberty and Frequency of Parliaments than he hath done.
' And whoever confiders how vifible it muft be to his IMajefty, that it is impof-
' fible for him to fubfift without the AfFedions of his People •, and that tliofe

' AfTedions cannot poffibly be preferved or made ufe of but by Parliaments,

' cannot give the leaft Credit, or have the leaft Sulpicion that his Majefty would

'chufe any other way to the Happinefs he defires for Himfelf andhisPofterity but
' by Parliaments.

'But for Ills calling the Lords hither, or any others abfenting themfelves who
' have not been called, whoever confiders the Tumults ( which no Votes or
' Declarations can make to be no Tumults)by which his Majefty was driven away,
' and many Members of either Houfe in danger of their Lives •, the demanding
' the Names of thofe Lords who would not confent to their Propofirions,by iMef

'fagefrom the Houfe of Commons, delivered at the Bar by Mr.Ho/^Af, with
' that moft tumultuous Petition, in the Name of many thoufands, (among many
'other of the fame kind) dirededtothe Houfe of Commons, and fent iip by
' them to the Houfe of Lords, taking notice of the Prevalency of a Malignant
' Fadion, which made Abortive all their good Motions, which tended to the

'Peaceand Tranquillity of the Kingdom, defiring that thofe Noble Vv^orthies of

Hhhh 'the
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the Houfe of Peers, who concurred with them in their happy Votes, might

be earneftly defired to joyn with that Honourable Houfe, and to fit and vote

as one entire Body, profefTing that unlefs fome fpeedy Remedy were taken

for the removal of all fuch Obftrudlions as hindred the happy progrefs of

their great Endeavours, the Petitioners fliould not reft in Quietnefs, but

fliould be enforced to lay hold on the next Remedy which was at hand, to

' remove the Difturbers of their Peace, and ( Want and NeceflTity breaking

the bounds of Modefty) not to leave any means uneftay'd for their Relief;

' adding, that the Cry of the poor and needy was. That fuch Perfons who were
' Obftacles of their Peace, and Hinderers of the happy Proceedings of this

' Parliament, might be forthwith publickly declared, whofe removal they con-

' ceived would put a Period to thefe Diftradtions. Upon which a great num-
' ber of Lords departing, the Vote in order to the Ordinance concerning the

<• fldilit^^ vvas immediately pafs'd, though it had been twice before put to the

' Queftion, and rejeded by the Votes of much the major part of that Houfe.
' And whoever confiders the ftrange Orders, Votes and Declarations which
' have fince pafTed, to which whofoever would not confenr, ( that is, whofo-
' ever with freedom and liberty of Language and Reafon durft profefs againft,

' was in danger of Ccnfure and Imprifonment ' will not blame our Care in

' fending for them, or theirs in coming, or abfenting themfelves from being

' involved in fuch Confufions. Neither will it be any Objedion, that they

' ftaid there long after any Tumults were, and therefore that the Tumults
' drove them not away. If every day produced Orders and Refolutions as

' illegal as, and indeed "but the Effeds of the Tumults-, there was no caufe to

' doubt the fame Power would be ready to prevent any Oppolition to thofe

' Orders after they were made, which had made way and preparation for the

' Propofitions of them ; and fo whofoever conceived himlelf in danger of fu-

' ture Tumults, (againft which there is not the leaft Provifion) was driven away
' by thofe which were paft. And his Majefty hath more reafon to wonder
' at thofe who ftay behind, after all his legal Power is voted from him, and all

' the People told, that he might be with Modefty and Duty enough depofed,
' than any Maa hath at thofe who have been willing to withdraw themfelves
^ from the place where fuch defperate and dangerous Pofitions are avowed

;

' which his Majefty doth not mention with the leaft thought of leflening the
• Power or Validity of any Ad to which he hath given his Aftent this Parlia-

' ment, all and every of which he iliall as inviolably obferve, as he looks to
' have his own Rights preferved, but to ftiew by what means fo many ftrange

' Orders have of late been made. And to fliew how earneftly his Majefty
' defires to be prefent at, and to receive Advice from both Houfes of Parlia-

' ment, ( againft whom it (hall never be in the Power of a Malignant Party to
' incenfe his Majefty ) his Majefty again offers his Confent, that both Houfes
' may be adjourned to another place, which may be thought convenient, where
' his Majefty will be prefent, and doubts not but the Members of either
' Houfe will make a full Appearance. And even the Intermilfion which
' muft attend fuch an Adjournment may not be the leaft means of recovering
' that Temper which is neceffiry for fuch Debates.

' And this his Majefty cwiceives to be fo very neceflary, that if the Minds
' and Inclinations of every Member of either Houfe were equally compofed,
' the Licence is fo great that the mean People about London and the Suburbs
* have_ taken, that both for the Liberty and Dignity of the Parliament, that Con-
' vciition for a time (hould be in another place. And fure how much foever
'^ the Safety and Security of this Kingdom depends on Parliaments, it will

'^ never be thought that thefe Parliaments muft of necelTity be at wefimlnfter.

\
His Majefty 's Confidence is no lefs than he hath exprefted (and hath great

/^"fyp exprefs) in the AfFedions of this County -, an Inftance of which

^
Anedions all Men know his own Guard (which is not extraordinary)

^
to be, and wonders that fuch a legal Guard at his own Charge, for his Perfon
(within twenty Miles of a Rebellion, and of an Army in Pay againft him

)

^
hould be objeded by thofe, who for fo many Months, and in a place of

^
known and confefted Security, have without and againft Law kept a Guard

<.

'o/J'^i^ielves, atthe Charge of the Common-wealth, and upon that ftock
ot Money which was given for the Relief of the miferable and bleeding

' condition
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condition of Ireland, or the Payment of the great Debt due to our Kingdom
of Scotland.

' For the refort of Papife to the Court, his Majefty's great Care for the

prevention thereof is notorioufly known •, that when he was informed two
or three of his intended Guard were of that Relij^ion, he gave efpecial Di-
rection, with Exprcflions of his Difpleafure, that they (hould be immediately

difcharged, and provided that no Perfon (hould attend on him under that Re-
lation, but fuch as took tlie Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy , tliat he
commanded the Sheriff to proceed with all Severity according to ths Law
againft all Papifts that Ihould come within five Miles of the Court •, and if not-

withftanding this, there be any Papifts near the Court, ( which his Majefty

aflures you he knows not, nor hath heard, but by thi5 Petition) he doth hereby

command them to depart, and declares to all Officers and Miuifters of Juftice,

that they fhall proceed ftridly againft them according to the Law, as they

will anfwer the contrary at their Perils.

' For tiie Language and Behaviour of the Cavaliers (a word, by what mif-

take foever, it Teems in much disfavour ) there hath not been the leall com-
plciint here -, and riu-refore it is probable the fault was not found in this County.
Neither can his Majefty imagine what is meant by the mention of any Men
thruft upon them in fuch Confultations and Propofitions as his Majefty makes
to this County, who are neither by their Fortune or Refidence any part of
it, and therefore can make no Anfwer to it.

' To conclude •, His Majefty aflures you he hath never r^fufed to receive

any Petition, whether you have or no, your felves beft know^ and will

conficer what Reputation it will be to you of Juftice or Ingenuity, to

receive all Petitions , how fenfelefs and fcandalous foever of one kind, under

pretence of underftanding the good Peoples Minds and Aflfedlions •>

and not only to refufe the Petitions, but punifli the Petitioners of another

kind, under colour that it is a Crime, that they are not fatisfied with your
fenfe, as if you were only trufted by the People of one Opinion : To take

all pains to publifh and print Petitions which agree with your Wi(hes, though

they were never prefented '^ and to ufe the fame Induftry and Authority to

keep thofe that were indeed prefented and avowed, from being publillied,

(tho by Our own Authority) becaufe the Argument is not pleafant to you

;

to pretend Impartiality and Infallibility, and to exprefs the grcateft Paflion

and Affedion in the Order of your Proceedings, and no lefs error and mif
underftanding in your Judgments and Refolutions : He doth remember well the

Obligation of liis Truft, and of his Oath, and defires that you will do fo too,

and your own folemn Vow and Proteftation, and then you will not only

think it convenient, but neceflary to give his Majefty a full Reparation for all

the Scandals laid upon him, and all the fcandalous Pofitions made againft

him, and that it is lefs difhonourable to retrad Errors, than by avowing to

confefs' the Malice of them •, and will fee this to be the fureft way for the

Prefervation of the Proteftant Religion, the Redemption of our Brethren in

Ireland, the Happinefs and Profperity of your felves, and of all oar Domi-
nions, and of the Dignity and Freedom of Parliaments.

Ihe Petition of the County'Palatine of Lancafter, J«we 6, \ 642.

Mofi Gracious Soverain ;

THE moft real and convincing Teftimonies of your Princely Care, for the

advancement of God's true Religion in your Majefty 's Realms, and the

common Good of all your Subjects, could no lefs than draw from us (who
have hitherto in thefe ftining Times fatftill) this humble Acknowledgment of

our due and neceflary Thanks.
We, with the inmoft and choiccft Thoughts of our Souls, do efteem and

prize your Majefty's moft righteous Intentions of governing your Liege People

according to the w holfome Laws of this Kingdom, a thing fo often, and vi'ith

fo much earneftnefs avowed by your facred Majefty s wliereunto weyeild that

hearty Credence which is due to fo Religious and Righteous a Prince. We
Hhhh z do
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do alfo witli all Humility and Thankfulnefs, acknowledg your manifold and

evident Manifeftations to the World, that you affed: not Arbitrary Govern-

ment, but the common Profperity and Happinefs of all your Loyal Subjeds,

by your readinefs to join with your Parliament, in a fpeedy railing of Forces,

for a timely fupprefling of that odious Rebellion in Ireland, by your late Pro-

clamation for the putting in due Execution the Laws againft Papifts j by your

moft gracious condefcending to the Defires of your Great Council, in ligning

the Bills for Triennial Parliaments •, for relinquiOiing of your Title of im-

pofing upon Merchandize, and Power of preffing Souldiers 5 for the taking

away of the Star-Chamber, and High-Commiflion Courts •, for the regulating

of the Council-Table ; as alfo the Bills for the Forefts and Stannary-Courts,

with other moft neceflary Ads. Moreover, we are confident and well afliired

of your Majefty's Zeal for the advaxKcmnt of the true Proteftant Religion,

and with inexpreflible Joy, do underftand your moft Chriftian and Pious Frefo-

lution, for the prefervation of thofe powerful Encouragements of Induftry,

Learning and Piety, the means and honour of the Miniftry, for the mainte-

nance and continuance of our Church-Government, and folemn Liturgy of
the Church, of long continued and general Approbation of the moft pious and
learned of this Nation, and of other Countries, compofed according to the

Primitive Pattern by our bleflcd Martyrs, and other religious and learned Men 5

as alfo your gracious Pleafure, That all Abufes of Church and State (hall be
reformed, according to the Model of Qiieen Elizabeth's days, of ever bleffed

and famous Memory. By the one you have weakened the hopes of the faai-

legious Devourers of the Churches Patrimonies, if there be any fuch : and by
the other, at once provided againft all Popiih Impieties and Idolatries, and alio

againft the growing danger of Anabaptifts, Brownifts, and other Novelties.

All which Piety, Love, and Juftice, we befeech God to return into your Royal
Bofom. But yet ( moft Gracious Soveraign ) there is one thing that fads our
Hearts, and hinders the Perfedion of our Happinefs, which is the Diftanceand
Mifunderftanding between your Majefty and your Parliament, whereby the
Hearts of your Subjeds are filled with Fears and Jealoufies, Juftice negleded,
(acred Ordinances profaned, and Trading impaired, to the impoveridiing of
many of your Liege People : For the removal whereof we cannot Hnd any
lawful means without your Majefty's Affiftance and Diredion.

Wherefore we moft humbly befeech your moft Excellent Majefty, to con-
tinue your moft Chriftian and Pious Refolution of ruling your People according
to the Laws of the Land, and maintaining of the fame, of being a zealous De-
fender of the eftablillied Dodrine, Liturgy and Government of our Church
from Herefy, Libercinifm and Profanenefs •, an Advancer of Learning, Piety and
Religion -, an Encourager of painful Orthodox Preachers ; and whatfoever your
Parliament fliall offer to your Royal View, conducing to this blefled end, the
common Good and Tranquillity of your Subjeds, to be pleafcd to condefcend
unto, and gracioufly to confirm. And withal, to declare unto us fome ex-
pedient way, how we may make a Dutiful Addrefs unto your Parliament for
the taking away of thofe Differences and Impediments which ftay the happy
Proceedings of that moft Honourable Affembly, whereof your Majefty is the
Head, ( which once removed, we doubt not but you will fpeedily be as near
your Parliament in Perfon as in Affedion, that there may be a blcfled Har-
mony between your Highnefs and that Great Council ) and we ftiall with all

Alacrity obferve the fame, humbly tendring our Lives and Fortunes for the
Prefervation of your Royal Perfon, Crown and Dignity, according to our
bounden Duty and Allegiance : And heartily praying for your Majefty's long
and profperous Reign over us.

Jt the Court at York, June 6, 1^41. His Mcijcjlys Jnfwer to

the aboyefahl Petition.

cc
'THat he is very glad to find fuch real Achjrowledgme»ts «f thofe great Graces

^^
A rohich he hath hoMmifullj beftowed upon this his Kixgdom of England, in the

"S^ r
^^'^ Parliament; andlikewife it is a great Contentment to him toMO 10 many true Sons of the Church of England, as by your Exprcffions

"in
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in the faid Petition doth plainly appear to him ^ afluring you that he flrill not
yield in his Zeal and Conftancy lor the maintenance of the true Protellanc
Profeflion, neither to Queen Elizabeth, nor to his Father of ever bleflcd
Memory, both againft Popifh Superftition on the one fide, and Schifmatical
Innovation and Confufion on the other. In the laft place, as lie doch take
in very good part your defire of a good underftanding between his Majelty
and his two Houfes of Parliament: fo likewife he cannot but much com-
mend the way that you take therein. And as for your Diredions, if you
will but ferioufly confider his Majefty's juft and neceflary Defires exprelled
in his Anfwers and Declarations fince Iiis coming to Tork^ -, your Zeal and
Knowledg will not need more particular Inftrudions to make fuch Addrefles
to both Houfes of Parliament, as the times require, and befitting fuch loyal
and true affefted Subjeds to their King and Country as tliis Petition ex-
prefleth you to be.

;S Car

71)6 Tethion of Hertford, June 7, \6j^i.

Hitmbly fjeiveth',

YOur Majefty's moft Loyal Subjeds and Petitioners giving your Majefty
moft humble Thanks for the many good Laws you have lately granted,

and alfo for your gracious Profeffion to maintain the Proteftant Religion 5 and'
ferioufly coniidering the great Diftradions and Diftempers of this your King-
dom, and the Danger wherein it (with your own Royal Perfon) now
ftandeth-, as alfo being very fenfible of the great EflFufion of Blood lately
made betwixt your Majefty's ownSubjeds, and of the great Calamities likely

to en(ue upon this Unnatural and Civil War,- unlefs by your Majefty's Cle-
mency and Mercy it be forthwith ftaid 5 your Subjeds being in fliort time
likely to fall into great Mifery and Want, as well by reafon of the decay of
Trading, as alfo by the Violence and Rapine of unruly and diflt)lute ^fulti-

tudes, which hope to raife therafelves by the Ruine of your Majefty's good
Sitbjeds.

Therefore your Majefty's Subjeds and Petitioners do in all Humility addrefs
themfelves unto your Royal Majefty, earneftly defiring that all Hoftility may
ceafe, and that fome means of Accommodation and Peace may be obtained,
whereby God's Honour, and the true Proteftant Religion may be maintained^
your Majefty Sacred Perfon, Honour and Eftate preferved, and your Parlia-

ments juft Priviledges, with the Laws of this your Realm, upheld and put in

Execution', that fo your People being freed from tlieir Fears, and fecured in

their Eftates, may with Hand and Heart teftify their Obedience both to God and
their King.

And your Subjeds Ihall daily pray for your Majefty's long and
happy Reign over us.

His Majejly'*s Jnfwer to the afore/aid Petition.

HI S Majefty gracioufly accepts the Acknowledgment of the Petitioners,
and is very glad, that in a County fo near the Violence which hath

fought to opprefs his Majefty, and where fo great Induftry hath been ufed ta
corrupt his good Subjeds, and to infufe into them Thoughts and Refolutions
of Difloyalty againft him, there is yet fo grateful a fenfe of his Majefty's
Juftice, and fo true a fenfe of the Calamities of the Kingdom. And his

Majefty affurcs the Petitioners, that he fo far concurs with them in all their

Requefts, that they do not more defire to receive, than his Majefty doth
grant all they ask of him.
* Of the prefent Diftradions and Diftempers in which the Petitioners ex-

prefs an honeft and Loyal Care of the Safety of his Majefty's Perfon (a
thing fo far from being of late regarded, that God only hath preferved
him from being deftroyed by the bloody Hands of Rebels) his Majefty
doubts not but the Petitioners know from what Fountain they have fprung 5

" and

Petition of
Hertford.

The King's

Anfwer.
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' and by the Grievances and PreflTures exercifed upon their own County, in

' which his Majefty cannot be fulpeded to have the leaft hand, fo much as by

'Accident, will quickly difcern, that when that part of the Law which Hiould

' defend his Majclty, is fo ealily maftered and trodden down, the other part, which

'lliould fecure his Subjeds, will infenlibly moulder away, and give them up to

' the fame N'iolence , and that when they ihall too inconliderately look upon the

' publick Sufferings, they do but invite profperous ill luftruments to bring the

' Mifery home to their own Doors.
' That all Hoftility may ceafe, ceafe for ever, and a bleffed and happy Ac-

' commodation and Peace be made -, that God's Honour, and the Proteltant Re-
' ligion, may be maintained 5 that the juft Priviledges of Parliament, and the

' Laws of the Land, may be upheld and put in execution, that fo his good Peo-
' pie may be freed from their Fears, and fecured in their Eftates, is nor, cannot
' be more the Wifli and Prayer of the Petitioners, than it is the earneft and iu-

' celTant Endeavour of his Majefty. And that when the Petitioners remember
' that his Majefty 's CompaHion of the Miferies of a Civil War, kept him (0 long
' from endeavouring to raife an Army, that he was almoit (wallowed up by a

' defperate RebelUon, and nothing but the immediate Hand of God could have
' fupplied him with Men, Arms, or Money, for his Defence : And when they
' coniider the ftrong Licence given or countenanced in the Exeixife of Religion,

'the Scorn and Contempt the very Proteflant Religion it feif futlers by Brovp-

' »//?/, Anabaptists^ and SeElaries, who in truth have deftroyed the Civil Peace
' too. When they look upon the ftrong Invafion upon the Freedom and Prlvi-

' ledg of Parliament, by the Violence and Fadion of fuch Men, and fee the
' Laws of the Land, with a loud Voice, vilified and trampled upon; they muft

'confefs, 'tis no more in his Majefty *s Power to fatisfy the Petitioners in their

' moft juft Defircs, than to preferve his own Perfon, Honour and Eftate, from
' that Fury which threatens that and all the reft •, and that what the Petitioners

' now ask, is the only Argument of his Majefty 's taking up juft, necellary and
' defenfive Arms.

But if the Petitioners ftiall join with his Majefty, and aftift him to affift them j

' if they ftiall refolve to defend the known Laws of the Land, (as the only ex-

'cellent Rule) and not to fubmit to any extravagant arbitrary Power whatfo-
' ever ; If they (hall fet a true Price upon their Religion, ( (ealed with the Blood
' of fo many glorious Martyrs ) and on the behalf of it, proteft againft all the
' Di(terapers of Brownifts, yjfubaptifis, and Sectaries : If they (hall help his Ma-
' jefty to reduce the whole Fabrick of Church and State, according to the Mo-
' del of Queen Elizabeth's Time, ( fo long and ferioufly propofed by his Maje-
' fty) in which the Foundations were laid of all that Happinefs and Giory
' which the whole Nation enjoyed fo many Years after, and to which his Maje-
' fty hath made fo great an Addition of excellent Laws, his Majefty doubts not
' that any Fadion fliall prevail againft them, but that other Counties following
' the Example of the Petitioners, in ftiort time his Majefty, the Petitioners, and
' the whole Kingdom, will find the Accoinpliftiment of all that is defired by this

' Petition.

FALKLAND.

The 'Petition of certain Coniif) Gentlemen^ June i6. 1642.

'\/\/'E your Majefty's moft Loyal Subjects, In all Duty render unto your Ma-
jefty all Thankfulnefs for your Majefty s unexempled Favour and Grace,

in grantingunto your Subjeds, by the concurrence with your Parliament, fuch
Laws and Freedoms which have moft fully expreflfed your Majefty 's gracious

Goodnefsunto your People. And we moft thankfully receive your Majefty 's

tree Offer of a General Pardon, whereof we moft humbly defire to be made
Partakers.

And we moft humbly befeech your Majefty, never to fufFer your Subjeds to
1 ^ governed by an Arbitrary Government, nor admit an Alteration in Religion.
And your Petitioners being moft feelingly grieved for your Majefty's Difcon-

'

tents,
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tents, (partly occafioned by divers fcandalous Pamphlets, and feditious Ser-
mons, and no way leflened by unlawful Tumults ) do wifli a Confluence of all

Comforts, Honour and Happinefs unto your Majefty ; and do mofl heartily
pray for the Reconcilement between your Majerty and your Parliament.
And in all humble Thankfulnefs for your Majefty's faid Grace and Goodnefs,

your Petitioners do offer themfelves moft ready to maintain and defend, with
their Lives and Fortunes, your Majefty's Sacred Perfon, Honour, Eftate, and
lawful Prerogative, againft all Perfons whatfoever, according to the Oaths of
Supremacy and Allegiance.

Cornub'

1 8 Car.

John Grins High-Sheriff.

Warwick Lord Mohan.
Sir John Trelawney Kt. 8c Baronet,

Sir tViHiam Wrey Kt. and Baronet.

John Arundell of Trerife Elq;

Charles Trevanion Efq;

Walter Langdon E(q;

Peter Courtney Elq;

Samuel Coforvorth Efq;

Richard Prideaux Elq;

John Arundel Efq;

Renatus Billot Elq;

Francis jo^es Efq;

Robert Rous Sfq;

Edward Trelawney Efqj

Nevil Bl/gh Efq;

William Bafiard Efq;

Charles Grills Efq;

Nathaniel Dillon Efq;

^'i^illiam Jrundel Gent.

William Courtney Gent.

Edward Ccar-'ftey Gent.

Walter Glyn Gent.

Edward Cook Gent.

Hugh Pomeroy Efq;

Ambrofe Billot Gent.

John Samuel Gent.

Nichol Kjndall Major of Loft-
tvythell.

Ohadiah Ghojbip Cler'

John Kjtt Cier'

Thomas Harrifon Cier'

Thomas Porter, Cier'

Simon Laun Cier'

John Peter Cier'

George Brufh Cier'

Bernard Achim Gent.
Theophilus Langhorne Gent.
William Gnanas Gent.
Nicholas Sawell Gent.
William Robinfon Gent.

Thomas Robin/on Gent.

Jofeph Jo/ley Gent.

Thomas Trear Gent. -

The forefaid Gentlemen fubfcribed at Loflrvythdl, unto the Petition directed

to his Majefty, together with Seven thoufand more, Efquires, Gentlemen,
Free-holders, and other Inhabitants which fubfcribed and fubfigned the laid

Petition in their feveral Parifhes.

Hii Majefty's Anfwer,

HIS Majefty is fo very well pleafed with the Duty and Affection of this

Petition, that he harh commanded me to fignify his good Acceptance

of it, and thanks for it to the County of Cormval-, and to affure them, That as

he will be always ready to increafe the Happinefs of his People, by confenting

to fuch new good Laws as ftiall be propofed to Him for their Advantage ^ fo he
will be forward to venture his Life in maintenance of the Religion and Laws
eftablilhed, \vhich he doubts not, with the Afliftance of the Petitioners, and
other his good Subjeds, he fhall be able to defend. His Majefty will be ready

to grant fuch a General Pardon to the Petitioners as they defire, and will no
longer exped the continuance of their Duty and Affedion, than Hirafelf con-

tinues true to thofe Profeffions he hath fo often made of maintaining and de-

fending the Religion and Laws of this Kingdom.

FALKLAND.

The
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A Continiution of FartJII.

/««<, 1542.

I'ctirion of

CwnbrrUnd and

Wt(imDrt!and.

The petition of the Qmnties 0/ Cumberland .wJ Weftmorclaiul

to his Mtjefty.

JiJoJl Gracious Sovcraign\

V/X/Eacknowledg, with all poffible Retribution of Gratitude, yourMaje-
V V fly's Princely Favour,in yielding your Royal AlTent to fucli Bills as have

pafled fincethe beginning of this prefent Parliament ; As alio for your Gracious

Declaration to continue tiie fame, as Occafion required, for remedying the Evils

and Perils incident to Church and State, and for your firm Refolution, that the

Laws of the Land ihould be the Rule of your Government. But more parti-

cularly endeared to our Memories is that Royal Senfeyour Majeily exprefled of

our dangerous Condition, and impendent Fears, wlien we flood ingaged as part

of the Pledg to the Scotilli-Army ; and your perfonal Recommendation there-

of to the fpecdy Conlideration of both your Houfes of Parliament. The for-

mer Benefits we hold, as the Fruit of your general Care equally extending to all,

by this you fuflfered your Royal Nature to be tendred with a Compaffion more
nearly regarding us; for wnich Grace, we conceive our felves tied in a more

lingular and ffrait Obligation, than the moft of your other Subjeds are, in which

relpeftour juft Fears might have prefented us tooremifs in performance of this

Duty, after fo many had gone before us, but that our Paucity, and the inconfi-

derablenefs of thefe Counties, for Quantity and Quality, withheld us thus

long, until the two vifible Difterapers of the^ Times juftled out fuch Fears, as

now unfeafonable. Our own Senfe is our Aflurance of your gracious Govern-

ment. We fee and acquiefce in this Truth, That your Majefty's Profeflionof the

true Proteftant Religion, andthe Exercifeof it, go together; nor can we take

up any more effedlual Ground for a belief of Sincerity. All our Happinefs,

and that of all your Dominions would be compleat, and what w^ere wanting, we
were in the way for, if a right Underftanding were renewed between your Ma-
jefty and Great Council.

It is therefore our humble Defire, That your Majefty would ftill be pleafed, in

your Wifdom, to recoiled, and in your Goodnefs to embrace all good Means
that may tend to this happy Union, whereby we may keep the true Enjoyment

of the long Labours of your Majefty and Great Council : For the effeding

whereof, we (hall redouble our Petition, that fome Place may be thought on,

which may be free from Exception both of Danger and Diftruft, and then we
doubt nor, but by God's Almighty Power, fuch Ways and Means might hap-

pily be propounded, as may reconcile all Differences and Miftakings, and your

Majefty have full fatisfadion in your Demands.
And we (as we are bound) fliall be ready, according to our Power, with our

Lives and Fortunes, to defend your Majefty's Perfon, Honour, Crown and Dig-

nity, the Religion and Laws eftablifhed, againft all Maligners of your Majefty s

Royal Prerogative, andxhe Peace and Profperity of this Kingdom.

' Hereunto. 3vere annexed the Names of 4774 of the Knights, Gentlemen, &c.

The K I N G's Anfwer.

At the Court at York, July the '^th, 1642.

TS Majefty hath commanded me to give'iliis exprefs Anfwer to this Pe-
tition.

,

'That his Majefty is very well pleafed with the Duty and Affedion of this

'Petition, and hath commanded fae to fignify his good Acceptance of it, and

^
Thanks for it to the Petitioners, and to aftiire them, that if fome others had
^had the fame Senfe of, and Gratitude for his Juftice and Favour towards them,
in the yielding of his Royal Aflent to fo many good Bills as the Petitioners

'have,
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have, and given as good Credit to his Profcflions and Proteftations, for the

Defence of the Religion and Laws eflablilhed, as the Petitioners give, and

been as ready to recolletfl and embrace all good Means that migtit tend to a

happy Union, and renew a riglit Underftanding between his Majefty and his

Parliament^ ashisMajefty hathbetn, is, and ever dial 1 be. This (by the help

of God ) had been by this time a molt fecure, united, and iiappy Kingdom,
free from all the prefent Jealouiies, Diflradions and Dangers.
* And as his Majefty conlents with the Petitioners in a moft earneft delire that

fuch away may be difcovered and purfued, whicli might reconcile all Diffe-

rences and Miftakings, and by vvhidi lie may have full Satisfadtion in his juft

Demands h fo he likewife confents with them, that the choice of fome Place,

free from Exception, both of Danger and Diftruft, would be the moft pro-

bable, and indeed a certain Means to attain that End, which out of his great

Affedion to Juftice and Peace, and his Care of the Freedom ( wliich is tiie

principal Priviledg) of Parliament, his Majefty hath often intimated, and of

late lerioufly recommended to both Houfes, but not only without Succels, but

without Anfwer.
' His Majefty dotli likewife afture the Petitioners, that he will no longer ex-

pedl that they fliould make good their Profeftions of being ready, according

to their Power, with their Lives and Fortunes, to defend liis Perfon, Honour,
Crown and Dignity, than he Ihall be ready, according to his Power, with his

Life and Fortune, to defend the Religion and Laws eftabliftied, againft all ma-
ligners of the Peace and Profperity of the Kingdom.

F ALK.L AND.

Tethtoii of Holdcrnefs, July 6, 1641.

WE your Majefty's Loyal and Opprefled Subjeds, having for the fpace

of four Months (with much patience and prejudice) endured great

and infupportable lofs by Sir fohit Hethams taking into Hull ( a diftindt County
from us) part of the Trained-Bands of Torkjhire, contrary to Law, your Sa-

cred Majefty's Right, and exprefs Command, by detaining our Arms, deftroy-

ing our Trade and Markets, with many more Preftiires upon us than we are wil-

ling to repeat. Howbeit, this laft Attempt of cutting our Banks, drowning

part, and endangering the reft of the Level of HoUemefs, is a Prefumption

higher than was ever yet attempted by any Subject to our Knowledges-, as if

Sir John Hotham at once intended to deftioy our Free-holds and Proprieties, and

for no other Caufe, as we conceive, but for ferving your Majefty according td

cur Allegiance, atid the known Laws of the Land.

Our moft humble Prayer therefore is, That your Majefty will vouchfafe

fpeedily to take the Premifles into your gracious and tender Confideration for

fecuring our Fears.

And your Majefty's Petitioners, as in Duty bound, ftiall ever pray for youl*

happy and glorious Reign over us.

Hh Majejiy's Anjwer.

THat he, with juft Commiferatlon, and all poflible CompaCTion, confiders

the miferable Condition of the Petitioners, and will, both by publiftiing

' his Proclamations, and by drawing fuchForces together as he (hall be able to
* levy, endeavour the Petitioners Relief in their prefent Sufferings, and preven-
' tion of their future, with any Hazard that may befal his own Perfon. In the
' mean time his Majefty hopes all his good Subjects do plainly difcern how im-
' polTible it is for their Interefts to be preferved, when his juft Rights and Power
' arc taken from him.

FALK.LAND.

liii Petition

[8 Car.

Petition of

jHoldirmfscom-

plaining of

Sir J. Notbam.
,
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Petiiion from

Km.

Petition of Kent, Aug.x^ \6^i.

Moft Gr/icious Soveraign^

WE do with all Thankfulnefs acknowledg your great Care and Favour

towards us, and the whole Kingdom, in pafling many good Laws tor

the benefit of your Subjeds, in promifing to eafe us of all our Grievances, and

gracioufly inviting us by your Letter direded to the Judg of our AlTize, full ot

Love and Care for your Peoples Good, to petition for Redrefs of them, pro-

miling a gracious Anfwer. And we fliould with all Humility have prefented

them to your Majefly at this time, did not the prefent great Diftradions, and

Apprehenfions of a Civil War (which we earneftly pray to God to divert)

put us beyond all thought of other Grievances. For Prevention whereof, we
have with all Loyalty of Heart to your facred Majefty, with all Love and

Faithfulnefs to our Country, prefented our humble Advice in certain Inftrudti-

ons to one of our Knights of the Shire, now here prefent with a Commlrtee

from the Houfe of Commons, to be prefented by him to that Honourable

Houfe.

Moft humbly defiritig your moft Excellent Majefty, that if it flia'll pleafe

the Houfes of Parliament to fatisfy your Majefty s juft Defires in thefe Parti-

ticulars, That then your Majefly would be gracioufly pleafed to lay down your

extraordinary Guards, and chearfully meet your Parliament in fuch a place

where your facred Majefty, and each Member of both Houfes, may be free

from Tumultuary Aflemblies.

And, as in all Duty bound, we ftiall daily pray for your Majefty's long Life,

and profperous Reign over us.

The Kjn£s Jiifwer,

HIS Majefty hath, with great Satisfadlon in the Loyalty and Affedion of
the Petitioners, confidered this Petition, with the Inftrudions annexed

to their Knight of the Shire, and hath exprefly commanded me to return this

his Anfwer in thefe words.

' That the Petitioners are not more eafed and fatisfied with the good Laws
' his Majefty hath pafled, than his Majefty himfelf is pleafed with that way of
' obliging his Subjefts •, neither hath he ever made the leaft Promife or Pro-
' feflion of repairing or redreifing rhe Grievances of his People, which he hath
' not been, aiid will be always ready to perform,

' His Majefty cannot blame the Petitioners to be apprehenfive of a Civil
' War, fince the prefent Diftradions (grounded upon no viiible Caufe, to
' which his Majefty could, nor can yet apply a Remedy ) threaten no lefs Con-
' fufion. But his Majefty doubts not that the Petitioners, and all his good
' SubjeiSs, do well underftand. That his Majefty hath left no way unattempted,
' which in Honour or Wifdom could be confented to, to prevent that Con-
' fufion.

*• That after fo many Injuries and Indignities offered to Him, Co many Com-
' binations and Confpiracies againft Him, he departed fo much from his own
' Majefty, and the Juftice due to him, that he required no other Reparation,
' than to have his Town, Goods, and Navy ( taken and kept by Violence
' from, and againft him ) to be reftored to him 5 the Power of making
' Laws without him, by the way of Ordinances (and that in particular concerning
' the Militta ) to be difavowed : And that a fafe place may be agreed on,
' where he might be prefent with his Great Council, for the compofing all
' Mifunderftandings, and making the Kingdom happy.

' That before any Anfwer returned to his Majefty ( whilft with all Patience

t

and Hope his Majefty forbore any Adion or Attempt of Force according to
Promife) Sir M« Hotham iflbed out of Hd/i in the night, burned the Houfes,

'and
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' and murthered the Perfons of his fellow Subjedls, (thougli he knew his Ma-'
' jefty quietly expeded an Anfwer to his reafonable and neceifary Demands

)

' and hath finceexercifed moft barbarous Cruelty upon a Drummer then taken
' Prifoner by him.

' That thofe Propofitions made by his Majefty, and mentioned by the Peti-
' tioners in their Inftrudtions, are diffented from, and his Majefty not fuffcred
' to enjoy what is as unqueftionably his own, as any thing his Subjects can call

' moft theirs, upon pretence there is fome Truft of Foot to difpoHefs his Ma-
' jefty of them •, whether any fuch Truft be derived from the Petitioners, them-
' felves beft know.

' That a General is made to command his Souldiers againft him, and Forces
' already marching with Cannon towards him, under the Conduft of the Lord
'Brooke, whilft all Labour and Endeavour is u fed to cut off all Succour and
' Supply from his Majefty, as from a Foreign Enemy.

' When the Petitioners, and all other his Majelty's Subjeds have weighed
' this, and confidered that thefe ftrange unheard-of Proceedings muft be the
' Effedt of defperate Refolurions, and that all this Calamity is brought upon
' this Nation, to wreft from his Majefty his juft Rights, when no fober Man
' can fee the want of any thing which is in his Majefty's Power to grant, and
' neceflary for the Peace and full Happinefs of the Kingdom.

' That when all Encouragement is given. Scandals raifed, and Provocations
' ufed to incenfe the People againft his Majefty, and to publifli Petitions and
' Declarations againft the known Laws and eftablifti'd Government ^ the Peti-
' tioners, and all otfier his Majefty's good Subjeds ( who out of a true fenfe of
' the Diftradions and Ruin the Common-wealth muft fpeedily fall into through
' thefe Diftempers, have prepared fober and moderate Petitions and Ani-
' madverlions for the Peace of the Kingdom) have been difcountenanced, cen-
' fured and imprifoned in a lawlefs arbitrary way, when no Offence hath been
' committed by them, of which the Law hath taken notice. That all their
' Rights, Interefts and Priviledges ^^hich they were born to by the good
' known Laws, are taken from them, or fubjedled to an unintelligible Arbi-
' trary Power and Refolution, which deftroys their Confidence and Aflurance
' even in Innocency it felf They will think it time to provide for their own
' Security, by afllfting his Majefty for the Defence of his Perfon, Prefervation of
' the true Proteftant Religion, and Maintenance of the Law of the Land, and
' Liberty of the Subjed •, of the which, as the Petitioners Care is very eminent,
' and deferves all Protedlion, Thanks and Eftimation from his Majefty, fo his

' Majefty will venture his Life and his Crown with them in that Quarrel.
' Laftly 5 left any of the Petitioners may unjuftly fuffer for making, or pre-

' fenting this humble, dutiful and modeft Petition to his Majefty, his Majefty
' declares that he will with his utmoft Power and Afliftance proted: and defend
' them againft. any Power whatfoever, which ftjall queftion them for fo doing

;

' and to that purpofe advertifeth them, that they are not obliged to yield Ooe-
' dience to any Purfevants, Serjeants, or Meflengers, who ftiall endeavour to mo-
' left them for doing their Duty, and difcharging their Confciences therein.
' And that the whole County of Kent may know his Majefty's gracious Accep-
' tance of this Expreflion of their Duty and Affedion unto him, it is his

' Majefty's pleafure, that this his Anfwer, together with the Petition and In-
' ftrudions, be read in all Churches and Chappels of that County.

FALKLAND.

Petition of Flint, Aug. 4, 1642.

Sherveth,

THat your Petitioners do with all due Sujamiffion, Thankfuinefs and Joy
of Heart acknowledg the Happinefs they have enjoyed, of a long Peace

under your gracious Government, and your Goodnefs in yielding to a ready

Redrefs of fuch Grievances as have grown in that time of Eafe and Security,

and in enading fuch Laws in this Parliament as your Petitioners hope wul
prevent the like for the future,

I i i i » They

1 8 Car.

Alg- 4, 1452.
Petition of
Flint.



Jh. 1642. They are further tenderly appreheniive of your Majefty's tranfcendent Good-

nefs, in your free condefcending to give your People fo full and clear an ac-

count of your Adlions and Intentions, and reft throughly perf.vaded of the

Sincerity and Conftancy of your Majelty's Refolution to maintain the true

Proteftant Religion in its Primitive Purity, the Laws of the Land in their

genuine fenfe, the juft Priviledges, Freedom and Frequency of Parliaments,

with the Propriety and Liberty of the Subied thereupon depending, and your

Majefty's willingnefs to join with your Great Council, in granting or enading

any other good Laws, that may be for the Publick-weal of your People •, who
as they have ever flouriilied and been moft happy and fecure in all Afts and

Ordinances palled by the three Eftates, and moft peaceably governed, under

the known Laws of the Land

:

So it is the humble Prayer of us, your Majefty's moft Loyal Subjeds,

(proftrating at your Majefty's Feet our Perfons and Eftates) for Protedion
( according to your Oath ) from thofe Dangers we fliould be driven into, by
being bound by any Rule, Order, or Ordinance, whereiinto your Majefty,

together with both Houfes of Pai-liament, (hall not aflenr.

We alfo further fupplicate your Majefty, fo to maintain us in that ancient

and neceffary Priviledg, as not to fuffer us to be governed, but by the

known and eftabliQied Laws of the Land.

And your Petitioners, as in Duty bound, and as by the Oaths of Allegiance and

Supremacy they conceive themfelves bound, ftiall not only pray for the Prefer-

vation of your Majefty's facred Perfon, Honour, Eftate and lauful Prero-

gative, but fliall be always ready to hazard their Lives and Fortunes for

the Maintenance and Defence of the fame, againft all Powers and Perfons

whatfoever.

Tk isjngs Anfwer.

HI S Majefty hath commanded me to return this Anfwer to this Petition,

That his Majefty is much pleafed with the Duty and Affedion exprefled

by the Petitioners, and with fo evident a Teftimony, that the Grievances he

hath redreffed, the Laws he hath pafted, and the Declarations he hath made,

have produced the Effeds for which they were intended, the Satisfaction,

Gratitude and Confidence of his good Subjeds, which he doubts not, but the

whole courfe of his Government will djily increafe. That his Majefty is no
lefs pleafed to fee chem fo fenfible of what hath, and ever will beft preferve

their Happinefs and Security ; and that therefore they defire only to be go-

verned by that Rule, which he is refolved only to govern by, the known and

eftabliftied Laws of the Land, afluring tliem, that according to his Oath, he will

always proted them from the Invafion of any other afl'umed Arbitrary Power
whatfoever, as long as he ftiall be able to proted himfelf; being refolved of

nothing more, than to ftand and fall together with the Law. And that he will

not exped they ftiould be any longer ready to expreft their Duties to him
by the hazard of themfelves and Fortunes for the Prefervation of his

Perfon, Honour, Eftate and lawful Prerogative, againft all Powers and Perfons

whafoever, than his Majefty (hall ever be mutually ready to difcharge his

Duty towards them by the hazard of Himfelf and Fortune for the Preferva-

tion and Defence of the Religion and Laws eftabliftied, of the juft Privi-

ledges and Freedom of Parliament, and of the Liberty and Propriety of
his Subjeds, againft whomfoever (hall endeavour either to deftroy or oppofe
them.

FALKLAND.

His
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His Majefiys Speech to the Gentlemen of Yorkfhirc,

the 4th of Auguft.

on Thirjihy

Gentlemen ;

"T 7\7Hen I direaed that Summons fhould be fent out for your meeting
" V V here this day, my principal end was, That I might give you Thanks
" for the great forwardnefs and exprelfions you have made of your Affeftions
'* to me fince I came into this Country, and to afTure you, That as the whole
" Kingdom hath great reafon to value you exceedingly for ir, fo I Ihall be
" very unfatisfied with my felf, till I have found fome way to fix a Mark of
" Favour and Eftimation upon this County, and this People, which may tell
" Pofterity how good Subjeds you have been, and how much Gentlemen : and
" I am confident the Memory of it will grow up with my Sons too, in a jult
" acknowledgment. This was the moft I intended to fay to you •, but there is

" an unquiet Spirit abroad, which every day throws in new Accidents to dihurb
"and confound the publick Peace. How I was driven from London, when I
" chofe this place for ray Safety, is fo notorious, that all Men know it wlio
" know any thing. With what ftrange Violence and Indignities I have been pur-
" fued fince I came hither, needs no other Evidence than Sir fohn Hotham's Bs-
'• haviour at Hull, who is now arrived to that Infolence, that he will not fuffer
" his Treafon to be longer confined within thofe Walls, but makes Sallies out
" of the Town upon his fellow Subjeds, drowns their Lands, burns and plun-
" ders their Houfes, murders, with unheard-of Cruelty and Torments, their
" Peil'ons •, and this with fo much delight, that he would not have the Patience
" to wait what AnGver fliould be fent to my juft Demands, though in that
" refpea: I engaged my felf to forbear to ufe any Force, and kept my word,
" but chofe the night before that came (as if he well knew what Anfwer I was
" to receive ) to adt thofe Outrages.
" You fee the fad Effeds of Fears and Jealoufies, the Miferies they have pro-

" duced •, no Man can tell you the leaft Good they have brought forth, or the
" leaft Evil they have prevented ; what Inconvenience and Burden my Pre-
" fence hath been here, what Difturbance it liath brought upon the publick, or
" Grievance upon any private Perfon, your felves are beft Judges. And what-
"foever Scandal fome Men have pleafed to caft upon the Cavaliers, (which
" they intend fhould reach all my Retinue, and by degrees rtiall involve all
" Gentlemen ) I am confident, there hath not been any eminent Diforder or
" Damage befallen any Man by any Perfon of my Train, or under my Pro-
" tedion.

" I am fure my Diredions have been very ftrid in that Point, and if they
" had not been obferved, I think I fliould have heard of it by nearer Com-
" plaints, than from I'Wo«; I pray God the fame Care may betaken there. I
" am fure it hath not been. And to give you the fuUeft Teftimony of my
" Affedion to you, and to the Peace of this County, and to fhew you that
" no Provocation (liall provoke me to make this place to be the Seat of the
" War j I have for your fakes pafled over the Confideratiens of Honour, and
" notwithftanding the Reproaches every day laid on me, laid no Siege to that
" place that they may not have the leaft pretence of doing you Mifchief j but
" refolve by God's help, to recover Hull fome other v;ay, for that I will ever
" fit down under fo bold and unexcufable a Treafon, no honeft Man can imagine

;

" but it feems other Men are not of my Mind, but refolve to make a War at
" your own Doors, whatfoever you do, or I fuffer 5 to what purpofe elfe
" is their new General armed with an Authority to- kill and deftroy all my good
"Subjedsj their Levies of Horfe and Foot, fome whereof are upon their
" march towards you, with Cannon mounted ; and the fending fo many new
" Souldiers into Hull, when there is no Approach made towards it, but to
" fally out and to commit Rapine, and by degrees to pour out an Army upon
" you. In this I muftask your Advice, What you would do for your felves?
' and what you would have me do for you ? You fee how I am ftripp'd of
' my Navy at Sea, which is imployed againft me, of my Forts and Towns at

" Land,
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" Land, which are filled with armed Men to deftroy me, my Money and

" Provi'fions of my Houfe taken from me, all my Subjects forbid and ihreac-

" ned if they come near me, that I may by Famine or Solitarinels be compelled

" to yield to the moft diflionourable Propofitions, and to put my felf and
" Children into the hands of a few Malignant Perfons, who have encred into a

" Combination to deftroy us s And all this done under pretence of a Truft

"repoied by the People. How far you are from ccmn itting any fuch Trult,

" moft of the Perfons trufted by you, and your Expreilions of Duty to me
" hath manifefted to all the Worlds and how far the whole Kingdom is from
" avowing fuch a Truft, hath already in a great mealure, and 1 doubt not will

" more every day appear by the Profeflions of every County : For I am wholly

"caft upon the Affeftions of my People, and have no hope but in the Bleffing

" and Afliftance of God, the Juftnels of my Caufe, and the Love of my
" Subje(5ls, to recover what is taken from me and them ; for I may juftly

" fay, they are equal Lofers with me.^
" Gentlemen, 1 delire you to^ conlider what courfe is to be taken for your

" own Security from the Excuriions from tiull, and the Violence nhicli threatens
" you from thence 5 I will affift you any way you propofe. Nexr, I deJire you
" out of the publick Provifion, or your private Store, to furnifh me with fuch

"a number of Arms (Mufquets andCorflets) as you may conveniently fpaie,

" which I do promife to fee fully repay d to you. Thefe Arms I defire may
"be fpeedily delivered to the Cuftody of my Lord Mayor of T^y^, for my
" Ufe,principally from thofe Parts,which by reafon of their diftance from Hall, aie
" leaft fubject to the fear of Violence from thence. And wholoever fliall (n furnidi
" me ihall be excufed from their Attendance and Service at Iviufters, till their

" Arms ftiall be reftored, which may well be fooner than I can promife, or you
" expert. I delire nothing of you but what is necellary to be done for the
" Prefervation of God's true Religion, the Laws of the Land, the Liberty of
" the Subjedt, and the very Being of this Kingdom of England

-^ for 'tis too
" evident all thefe are at ftake.

" For the compleating my Son's Regiment for the Guard of my Perfon,
" under the Command of my Lord of Cumberland, 1 refer it wholly to your
" felves, who have exprefled fuch Forwardnefs in it.

The Trcfoitttmit of the Grand Jury now ajfemhlcd at York,

Auguft 1641.

Humbly jheiveth,

nr Hat having taken into confideration your Majefty's gracious Expreffions to
^ us, and our whole Counrry, in your Speech of the ^th of this inftant Ju-

gufl, whereby you are pleafed to declare your delire to afford us your Afliftance

for the neceffary defence of this County, in theft Times of imminent Danger, in

fuch manner as we for our own Defence ihould propofe, and to find fome way to

fix a Mark of Favour and Eftimation upon us : We having taken the fame into

our Thoughts, have unanimoufly concluded upon the Propofitions hereto an-

nexed, which we prefume humbly to prefenc to your Royal Confideration.

And forafmuch as we find that the Sum of 8690 I. z s. 6 d. is neceflary for our

prefent Defence, we moft humbly befeech your Majefty, out of your Princely

Wifdom, to diredt fome fuch Courfe, whereby the fame may be fpeedily pro-
vided, and for that (in refped of your Majefty's fpeedy departure out of thefe

Parts ) fuch emergent Occafions may happen, as will admit of no delay ; We
likewife befeech your Majefty, that the fame Supplies, and all Warrants and
Commiffions mentioned in our Propofitions to be neceflary for the Service, may
be ifl!ued out with all expedition.

We the Inhabitants of the County of York, conceiving it neceffary to fhew the
Reafons of our Refolutions, for the putting our Selves and County into a pofture
of Defence, under his Majefty's gracious Protediion, do declare. That our Suf-
ferings in the l?.te billited Souldiery, and in the late publick Charges, might
give us good Reafon to expert better,than to have heavier Burdens impofed upon
us. The Town of H*<//, the chief Port of our Trading, under Garifon, to the

diffradion
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diftradion of our Traffick, his Majefty difpoflefled of Iiis Magazine there •, ma-
ny hoftile A6ls committed, even to the effulion of Blood 5 and to add to our
Miferies, the Head forced from the Body by Tumults •-, and many Members of
both Houfes, ( Perfonsof real Fortunes, and known Integrity) have witlidrawn
themfelves, conceiving many things to be done again ft the Freedom of Parlia-

ments, and all fubjedt to contrary Commands, tending to Arbitrary Govern-
ment, and deftrudive to Monarchy. In redrefs whereof, we have humbly ex-
prefled our Grievances to both Houfes of Parliament, by Meftengers of Quali-
ty, one whereof is imprifoned.

This being our Condition, we are forced to refort to his Maiefty,for fuch natu-
ral Ways as conduce to the prefervation of our Selves, Wives, Cliildren and
Fortunes, Our Thoughts tend no farther, than to the Defence of the true pro-
fefled Proteftant Religion, in oppofition to Popery and Schifmatical Innovati-
ons, our known Laws, his Majefty's Rights and due Prerogatives, againft all un-
lau'ful Votes and Ordinances, though under colour of Religion, or any otiier

Pretence, how fpecious foever •, the juftPrivi ledges of Parliament?, the Rights,
Liberties and Properties of the Subjedi : And this we declare to all tiie World,
being confident of your Majefty's gracious Protedion of us in thefeoiir juftand
necellary Refolutions.

1. It is held fit by the Committee, that upon the 24^^ of this Inftant, there

be an exad: Mufter of all the Horfe of the Trained- Bands at rork, at the Man-
nor, by Ten of the Clock in the Morning •, and that the Defaulters be feverely

proceeded againft ; and to this purpofe a Commiffion is to iftiie out inftantly to

the Officers, and Warrants to be directed to the Chief Conftables to Summon
accordingly : And it is to be inferred in the Warrant, That this Meeting is to be
for the Defence, Peace, and Quiet of this County.

2. It islikewiferefolved. That the Perfons charged with the Trained-Horfe,
fliall be defired to maintain their Men and Horfe for one Month, from the 24?^

of this Inftant.

3. That bis Majefty may be humbly defired to appoint Sir Thomoi Glemham
Lieutenant-Colonel, Henr^ jvmy and Captain Wmn to attend the Service of this

County.

4. That a Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer^ and Goal-Delivery, be fettled

zx.Tork-, tobedireded to all theCommiffioners of Array, and Six William Bell,

Sir fVilliam Dalton, Sir William TVemworth, and Sir Thomas Harrifen tO be of the

Quorum, with the reft of the ^orum in the CoramiiTion of Array.

5. That luch a Power be given to tlie Earl of Cumberla«d, as his Majefty fliall

hold fit for his Honour, and our Security; and that the Earl of Cumberland may
continue his Troop here to attend him, during fuch time as it ftiall be necefTary

to employ them here.

6. That his Majefty would be plea fed to leave here fuch Field-Pieces as his

Occafions can fpare, with neceflary Provifion, and Cannoneers 5 and that fuch

Ammunition be reftored to the County, as hath been taken out of the Magazine

for his Majefty's Ufe-, as alfo the Arms of the Trained-Bands of the County,
who were lately brought to Tork.

7. That the Earl of Cumberland ftiall receive the Magazine of the County from
the Sheriff, as he may be charged with it.

8. That his Majefty may be humbly moved to give the Wardftiip of fuch

Gentlemens Sons, and others, as fhall die in his Service, or in Defence of the

County.

9. That his Majefty may be pleafed, upon the fetting up of his Royal Stan-

dard, to difpenfe with the appearance of fuch Perfons of this County, as

either aflift his Majefty in his Wars, or contribute to the Defence of this

County.
10. It's ordered, that upon the zsth of this Month, all the Gentry of this

County, caufe the Number of Corllets defired by his Majefty, to be brought

in altogether, thofe of the Weft-riding to Doncafler, and thofe of the Eaft and

North- riding to Tork^

11. It's agreed, that to morrow Morning three Gentlemen in every Divifion

ihall be appointed to bring in the Names of fuch of this County as fhall be

thought fit to bring in Horfe, or to contribute to the Number of the 500 to be

raifed in this County.
Hii

18 Car.
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Hfi A^7<y?>'^" >^"/»^f>' '" ^f^^ fi'^^
Jrticks jmiioun^nl hy the GkvuU

Jury J
itnd the 'DecLirat'ion dda'cred by thcuh

' TT I S Maiefty very well approvetli of the firft and fecond Articles, and
' JnL hath already given Order for the third and fourth Articles, as is defired.

' The Earl of CumberLwis CommifTion is already granted as is deiired ; and as

' for the Troop, his Majefty is contented it iliall ftay here, as is deiired \ but ex-

' peds that the reft of thofe Troops be haftened to his Majeity with all Expe-
' dition, and that that which flayed, iliall countenance and proted his Magazine
* going from hence ; and in cafe, in his abfence, any more Ammunition come
' from HoliAnd, that they, together with the Trained-Bands, Ihould fecure it to

'the Edgof TorkfhiTe towards Nottingham. His. Majefty hath lb few Field-Pie-
' ces, that he cannot promife he will leave them any, but hath given Orders to
' his Officers of the Artillery, to reftore fo much of the Munition of the County
' as he hath made ufe of.

' His Majefty doth promife freely, to give the Wardfliips of all their Sons,
' who {hall be killed in his Majefty's Service, or in defence of the County.

' His Majefty fully confents to the 9th and loth Articles. His Majeity withal
' declares himfelf to receive great Satisfadion from the Affe6tions, Carriage and
' Loyalty of this County, and doth promife them, that (ince they are refolved
' upon fo ftrong and _

fo evident Inducements, to take care of his Majefty and
' their own Prefervation, and neither to deferthim, nor themfelves, that he will
' be as careful of their Safety as they have been ; and will either protect, ( which
' by God's Grace he doubts not ) or perifh with them.

The Declaration and Troteftation of the Gentry and Free-hohlers of

the (^oimty of Yorky Aiiguft 29, 1642. aga'mjl the late recked

Trcfentment,

WE the Gentry, Freeholders, and others of the County of Tor{, whofe
Names are hereunto fubfcribed, being none or very few of us

prefent, and none of us confenting to the late Aftembly and Confultations at

Jor^j wherein Propofitions have been made for the railing of Forces of Horfe
and Foot in this County , the levying of Monies for the maintenance of

them, and taking away the Arms of fome peaceable Subjeds ; nor any at all

of us confenting to the Jawlefs and unprecedented Prefcntment of the Grand
Juries at the laft Allizes held for this County, being framed to give more
ftrengtii and colour to part of thofe Propofitions. The laid Propolitions and
Prefentments being contrary (as we conceive) to the Laws of the Land, and
tending to the introducing of an Arbitrary Government, the taking away the

Propriety of every Subjedt in his Eftate, the Liberty of his Perlbn, and the

moft neceftary Ufe and Priviledg of Parliament •, and, which is the worft of
all Evils, to beget a War in the Bowels of this County. We thinking our
felves, and all the reft of the Subjeds of this County, to be fo highly concerned
in the Proceedings afore-mentioned (as without great difadvantage to us all, we
may not be filent therein ) do make this our Proteftation and Declaration before
God and the World, That as our Adions have hitherto been altogether

peaceable ^ fo our Defire, Intentions and Refolutions are altogether pacifical,

and that all our Endeavours and Labours fliall only tend to the Settlement and
Continuance of the Peace according to tlie Laws of the Land, and to the
uniting of the Fadions, and taking away the Diftradions that have mod un-
happily broken the general Unity of the Inhabitants of this County •, and
that notliing can be more dangerous and deftrudive thereunto, than the railing
and continuing together in a Body fuch Forces of Horfe and Foot in this

*^°^"^y» 3s have been propounded and advifed as aforefaid, without Confent
ana Authority of Parliament : We conceiving the adviling thereof to proceed

1

irom fome deftrudive Counfels, the end whereof is to embroil this Kingdom
in



in fuch a Deluge of War, as hach already (though under other pretences)

fwallowed up the Proteftant Reiigipn, die Peace and profperous Condition of
the Kingdom o{ Ireland.^ .,

. ^^
And teeing ]^\% Sacred Ah'iefyhzih often declared to us, that the Laws'of the

Land fhall be the Rule of his Government •> and that he expeiits it Ihall be the

meafurc of our Subjedion, we cannot conceive that any of thefe Proceedings fo

grievous to the Subjeft are confented unto, or warranted by his Gracious Majefty,

And therefore we further declare, th^t we will not confent, nor as mucli as

in us lies, fuffer that any fuch Forces, either Horfe or Foot, be raifed of the

Ti-ained-Bands of this County ; nor that Monies be levied for the maintaining

thereof, nor that the Arms of any Subje<fts (other thanPopifh Recufants) be
taken from them, nor will we confent or fuffer, in as much as in us lieth, that

any War or Hoftility be adted in this County ^^ nor any Foreign Force brought
in upon us. And if any fuch Attempts fhall be offered or made, we will endea-

vour to refift and fupprefs them, ancl to keep the Peace of the County entire,

fo far as the ancient known Laws of the Land, and the late Declarations and
Orders of Parliament made upon this emergent Occafion, fliall enable us there-

in. And we likewife declare, That we fhall be moft ready and willing upon
general Summons given at 7'ork, or any other convenient place to be appointed,

to meet the reft of the Gentry, and other confiderable Inhabitants of the Coun-
ty, to advife of fuch Matters as may endanger the Violation of the Peace, and
may conduce to the prevention thereof, and the uniting of the whole County
into an amicable Refolution to oppofe all fuch unlawful PrefTures, fo as fuch

AfTembly of the County m.ay be with freedom of every Man's Perfon and
Vote, and not over-aw'd by any Forces of Horfe and Foot laid together in a

place where they may command the AfTembly.

In which AfTembly or Confultation we declare, That ic is not our Intention

to decline the provident Care of the Parliament in placing a Garifon for the

prefent at Bull, to prevent the Surprizal of that important Place, either by
Foreign Forces, or fuch native Plots and Confpiracies as are to the Life re-

prefented to us in that mofl deplorable Kingdom of Ireland, which by the

bloody Counfels, and the Rebellions of the Papifls, is in a manner brought

to utter Defolation. And we defire that this our Declaration and Proteffation

may be publiflied in all the PariflvChurches and Markets of this County,

to the end that all Men may take notice of our Legal and Peaceable Refo-

tioa. Dated the z9th of Aftgufi 1642.

Subfcribed by .

Fer. Fairfax^

Jo. Sdvile,

Ch. Fairfax,

Jo. Farrer,

Jo, Coppley,

Jo. Farrer,

Tho. St. Nicholas,

Jo. Bright,

Tho. IfePy,

Tho. Fairfax,

William Ingleby,

Tho. Stockdale,

William Lifter, i

Tho. Maleverer,

Jo. Maleverer,

Tho. Lifter,

,
William White,

Rich.Hatvkfworthydind many others.

J Letterfrom the Speaker ofthe Houfe of Commons^ to the Gentry^Scc.

of the County of :Yotk, in Anf^^^er to their Trotefation.

My Lords and Gentlemen,
'

''

I
Am commanded by the Houfe to let you know, that it is a very great

Satisfaction and Contentment to this Houfe to find the AfFedions and Re-

folutions of your County, fo worthily and feafonably exprefled, and with fo

much Wifdom, as they have obferved in this your Proteftation now prefented

unto them ', upon which this Houfe doth fet a much higher Rate and Value

in refpedt of the many fubtile Pradices of the Malignant Party in your County,

both to difquiec the Peace of the whole Ivingdom, and to oppofe the juft

K k k k I^oceedings

[8 Car.

Mr. Spea(^ir\

Letter touch-

ing the fdid

Prctertation,

Septimb. tlie

7^, 1542.
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Proceedings of this Houfe, and to beget, if it I-.ad been poflible^ a contrary

Opinion of you, from which yon have now fo fully vindicated your felves,

and the moft confiderable part of that County.

Nor can we but obferve, that at this time, when tlie PrnteRant Religion and

Fundamental Laws of the Kingdom, and Liberty of the SubjeAs are fo much

invaded, as appeareth by that unheard-of Prevalency of wicked Counfel,

wiiich hath arrived to that heighth as to procure Houfes of Parliament to be

proclaimed Traitors, C a thing never before attempted, no not in the \vor(t

Times) you do with (o much Zeal and Courage offer your felves to fupport

vour King, your Religion and Liberty : All which will be preferved by your

faithful adherence to the Parliament. _

And befides all thefe, the Houfe catinot but take notice of your Wifdom
and Fidelity in exprefling your Deteftation of thofe lawlefs Confultations and

Refolutions at the laft AfTizes at Torky where Propofitions were made for raifing

Forces both of Horfe and Foot in that County, the levying of Money for the

maintenance of them, together with the taking away the Arms of the peaceable

and beft afFedled Subjecfts-, all which was endeavoured to be ftrengthcned by

the bold and illegal Attempts of the Grand-Jury, who at that time did lay afide

all Precedents of Love and Juftice in fuch Prefcntments as were at that time

by them made, which Matter this Houfe will in due time take into ferious

Confideration.

For your Refolution to withftand all thefe fo illegal Proceedings, the Houfe

hath commanded me to return you their moft hearty Thanks, and to let you

know, that this Houfe doth efteem your Affedions herein as the moft lively

Demonftrations of your Loyalty to his moft facred Majefty, and infaWible

Symptoms of your Fidelity, as the only means to preferve the Felicity of the

Englifli Nation.

Laftly, This Houfe hath commanded me to let you know, that they do aflent to

your Defire of publilhing this your Proteftation in all Parilh-Churches, Markets

and Fairs within the County, the fame being, as they conceive, a matter (o

much tending to the Prefervation of the Peace, not only within your County,

but likewife within the feveral parts of the whole Kingdom. And thus I bid

you heartily farewel, and reft,

Your laving Friend,

Dated SiftDnk. 7, 1^4*. W. Lemhall.

Superfcribed,

To the Right Hoflourable Ferdinando Lord Fairfax, Sir Thomas

Fairfax, Knt. Charles Fairfax, Efq; Sir Tho. Malevorer, Knt. and

Biuoner, Sir Edward Rhodes, Knt. Sir John Savile, Knt. Mr. Stock-

dale, and John Farrer, Efquires ; and to the reft: of the Gentry, Free-

holders and Inhabitants of the County of Tork, that fubfcribed

the late Proteftation fent up to the Houfe of Commons.

A Letter from a Committee of both Houfes at Wcflminfter into

Yorkfliire, touching the Lord Fairfax'^ heing Commander in chief

Sept, 17, 1642.

WE have received Informaticn, that at a late Meeting at LeeJer, divers

worthy Gentlemen and others well affected Inhabitants of lorkfhir:,

have declared themfelves defirous to preferve the Peace of that County, and
to fecure his Majefty 's Subjeds from thofe violent Oppreftions executed upon
their Perfons and Eftates by the Earl of CMmberUnd, the Lord Saviii, and others,
by pretence of the Commilfion of Array, and other Coramiirions againft Law y
and for that purpofe have thought upon a Noble Perfon of your County, the
Lord Fairfax to Command in Chief over the Forces of rliac Shire. And chac

1
/«/)« Hotham, Efq; lately conferred much Help and Furtherance to this noble

' Kefofucion

I
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Refolution, by coming out of HhII with fome Forces, both Horfe and Foot.

Hereupon we have received Diredion from both Houfes of. Parliament, to lig-

nify unto you their Approbation, and to give all Encouragement and Afliftance

in thefe Proceedings, as conducing much to that great Work which the Parlia-

ment hath undertaken, to fecure Religion, and the Liberty and Peace of the

Kingdom, which are much endangered by the ill Counfel about his Majefty, and

the War now raifed againft the Parliament. In purfuance whereof, we have

thought good hereby to defire and authorize you to draw the Forces of that

County together, under the Condud of the Lord Fairfax, and to defend iiis

Majefty's Subjefls in their Perfons and Liberties againft the faid Earl of Camber-

land, or any other that fhall oppofe the {ame by pretence of any Cominiirion
whacfoever. And for your better performance hereof, we intend to fend down
very fpeedily fome Forces of Horfe and Foot from hence, as likewife fome ex-

perienced Officers, with ample Inftrudlions, in fuch manner as hath been given to

other Parts of the Kingdoni in the like Cafe ; and to commend the Lord Fairfax

to the Earl of E^fex, intreating his Excellency to fend him a Commiflion to the

fame Effed: And in the mean time we have fent this Bearer of purpofe to give

you notice of the Intention and Order of the Lords and Commons in Parlia-

ment, and of our particular Care to fecond your good AflPedions and Endea-
vours in this fo neceflary and advantagious Service of the Kingdom : And fo

remain, «

Wiftminftir, Stptmbir 27, 1642.

at Eight of the Clock at Night.

Henry Vane.

John Fym.

NorthumherUnd.

tho. Barrington.

Henry Marten.

A Speech delivered to his Majefly by Sir Charles Dallifon 'Recorder

of Lincoln, at his Mnjejly's O^eception into the faid City^ Ju-

ly 15, 1642.
*'

j

«

Mo[l Graciom Sovcraign ;

WEyourMajefly'smoft Dutiful and Obedient Subjeds, before we were
encouraged by the Influence of your Majefty's Prefence, knew not

'

what to do, being amazed with Fears and Jealoufies rumoured and fpread abroad,

whereby divers of your Majefly 's good Subjeds were diftraded, and the more,
becaufe we never knew, nor could imagine any caufeof Fear or Jealoufy.

Sir, I cannot more properly compare our Cafe, than to a Man in perfed Health,

yet doth fancy himfelf Sick of a Confumption •, whom if his Fortune be to

light of a skilful and honeft Phyfician, he is in no danger 5 but if upon an Em-
pirick, it is like his Body fhall be brought into that Condition, which before he
did bat fancy himfelf to be in. I am doubtful if thefe Perfons who have been
the Caufe of raifing and fomenting thefe Fears and Jealoufies, might chufe their

own Phyfician, and apply their own Medicine, it would hazard the Ruin of the

Common-Wealth, by abolifhing the Ancient and Fundamental Laws thereof;

but the Subjects of this Nation (God be thanked) are in a better cafe. It is

not in the Power of wicked Men, either to make choice of a Phyfician, or to

apply tlie Medicine, Your Sacred Majefty being our great Phyfician,and without
your Majefty's Confent and Command, no Medicine can be applied.

And to the unfpeakable Joy and Comfort of all your Majefty's faithful Sub-
jedls, it is fufficiently fignified to the World by your Majefty's moft Kingly De-
clarations, exprelTing your Refolution to Maintain and Govern by the known
Laws of this Realm, to defend the true Proteftant Religion eftablilhed by Law,
by which means your Loyal Subjeds fhall be preferved and proteded from At;
bitrary Government : let the moft evil affeded Perfon then deny, if he can, but

Kkkk 2 . that

S CiT'
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that we have from our King what is to be wiflied, and that without asking or

petitioning. There is only one Queftion to be asked, and a Ihort Anfwer thei'C-

unto •, What is now to be done ? To which every ingenuous Soul muft acknow

ledg the Want is on our Parts, we owe all we have to be dirpofed by your Ma-

jelly, for the Maintenance and Prefervation of your juft Rights and Preroga-

tives, which cannot be maintained but thereby, the Priviledges of your Subjedts

will be likewile defended, (the fame Law defending both) and under which

Law the People of this Nation have been moft happily governed under your

Majefty, and your molV noble Progenitors many hundred Years : For the con-

tinuation of which Government, for my own particular, ( proftrating my felf

at your -Majerty's Feet ) I humbly otfer and render unto your Majefty, my Self,

Eftateand Fortune.

And, Sir, I have Warrant from the Mayor of this City, and the whole Body
of this Corporation, to befeech your Majefty to accept of the like Offer from

them. So with this ihort Ejaculation 1 fliall conclude, befeeching God to blefs

and preferve your Sacred Perfon, and this our moft Noble and Hopeful Prince

Charles, with all your Roval Iflue-, and that this Nation and People, and all your

Dominiojis, may be Governed by your Majefty and your Poflerity to the World's

End.

Tk K}^igi Speech to the Gentry and Free-hoUhs of Lincoln.

Gentlemen ;
*

'' T F I could have fufpedled your Affedions, or have cenfured the Duty of this

''
J. County, by fomelate Adlions in it, I (hould not have taken this pains, to

'' have given yoa a Teftimony of my Affedion to you, and to remove thofe
'' Objedtions, which being raifed by a Malignant Party, may, by their Cunning
" and !nda[try, get Credit even with honeft Minds. The truth is, I come to you
" to aflure you of my Purpofesand Refolutions, for the Defence of whatever is

" or Ihould be dear unto you, your Religion, your Liberty, your common
"Intereff, and the Law of the Land: And to undeceive you of that Opinion
" which I hear hath mifled many of you, that the pretended Ordinance of the
" Militia is warranted by my Confent and Authority. As I have already infor-

" med you by my feveral Declarations and MelTages, that the fame is againlr

"the known Law, and an Invafion of my anqueftionable Right, and of your
" Liberty and Property : So I do now declare unto you, that the fame is im-
" pofed upon you againlt my exprefs Confenr, and in contempt of my Regal
" Authority : And therefore whofoever fliaJl henceforth prefume to execute or
" obey the fame, I fliall proceed agamfl them, as againft fuch who promote
" Rebellion, and aiSually levy War againfl me : And I doubt not but you will

" fadly confider, That if any Authority, without and againft my Confenr, may
" lawfully impofe fuch Burdens upon you, it may likewife take all that you have

"from you, and fubje<it you to their lawlefs arbitrary Power and Government.
" And how far they are like to exercife that Jurifdidion towards you, you may
"guefs by the Infolence of Sir JohnHotham at Hull^ who (being a Subjecft)

" not only prefumes to keep his Sovereign, by Force of Arms, out of his

"Town, but murders his Fellow- Subjedls, imprifons them, burns their Houfes,
•' drowns their Land, takes them Captives, and commits fuch Outrages and
'' Ads of Hoff ility, as the moft equal and outragious Enemies pradile in any
" Country. That you may fee how impoflible it is for your Liberties and Pro-
" percies to be preferved, when your King is opprefled, and his jud Riglits taken

"from him. Who hath brought thefe Calamities upon your Neighbours at

" hull, every Man fees, and they only can bring the fame upon you. I will
" not believe you to be fo infenlible of tb.e Benefits you have received from me,
" that I need luu you in mind of the gracious Ads pafied by me tliis Parliamient
" on your behalfs ; and if there be any thing wanting to the making you the

'' happieftSubjeds in the World, lam fure it is not my Fault that you have
"not that too. Be not deceived with Woids and gener.i! Exprdfions ; it is not
'^^in your power to name one l^articular which might make you happy, that I
' have refuted to grant. Be not frighted with ApprdK-n lions, that this Coun-

f^y

||
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try is like to be tlie Seat of a War : the Seat of a War will be only wiierc

Peribns rife in Rebellion againd: Me; that will not, 1 hope, be here, and
then you Ihall be fure of my Protection. I will live and die in your De-
fence ; and that you may be in a readinefs, and a pofture to defend your
Selves and Me againftany Invafion or Rebellion, I have Armed feveral Per-

fons of Honour, Quality and Reputation amongft you, and of your own
County, with a Commiffion of Array to that purpofe. There is no honeft
End declared in that Ordinance, which is not provided for by this Commif-
fion-, which being according to the old known Laws, is fit for your Obe-
dience, and I doubt not will find it.

" In a word, I afTure you. upon the Faith and Honour of a Chriftian King, I

will be always as tender of any thing which may advance the true Proteftant
Religion, proteit and preferve the Laws of the Land, and defend the juft

Priviledge and Freedom of Parliament, as of my Life, or my Crown •, and
when I iail in either of thefe, I will not look for your AflifJance ; till tlien,

you are concerned not to fee Me fufftr.

y\ (.1.

Ibe I{i>i£s Speech at Newark to thclnhabkants of Notcingliam.

Gentlemen
',

YOur honeft Refolutions and Affedions to Me and your Country, for the
Defence of my Perfon, and the Laws of the Land, have been, and are

fo notable, that they have drawn Me hither only to thank you. I go to
other Places to confirm and undeceive my Subjects,, but am come hither on-
ly to thank and encourage you. You have made the beft Judgment of Hap-
pinefs, by relying on that Foundation, which the Experience of fo many
hundred Years hath given fuch proof of, tjiie Afluranceand Security of tlie

Law: And aflure your Selves, when Laws fliall be altered by any other Au-
thority, than that by which they^ were made, your Foundations are de-
ftroy'd And though it feems at firft but to take' away my Power, it will
quickly fvvallow all your Interefl. I ask nothing of you, ( though your De-
meanour gives me good Evidence that you are not willing to deny ) but
to preferve your own Affedions to the Religion and Laws elfabjifhed.

I will jufiify and proted thofe Affedions, and will live and die with you in
that Quarrel,

The Petition of the Inhabitants of the Town of Lancafler

May 1 1, 1642.

Shewing to your Sacred Majejly,

OUR Heart-breaking Senfe^and Sorrow for the unhappy Rents and Di-
ffradions in your Majefly's Dominions, efpecially in the Tyne of the

SelTion of fo Grave and Godly an Affembly, ( moft gracioufly convened by
yourMajefty) endeavouring the Glory of Almighty God in the Reformation
of Religion, and the Honour and Weal of your Majefty, and your Realms, in
fettling and fecuring of your Royal Throne in Plenty and Peace. But per
ceiVing the long and remote Diflance of your Majefty from that Honoura-
ble Aifembly, to have dilfraded the Hearts of your good Subjeds and
animated the Popilh and Malignant Party among us, and fearing ii may
expofe us to the Danger and Fury of a Foreign Foe, retard the frtrling of
the weighty Affairs in our Land, and the fubduing of tlie Rebels in frc-

Lwd, and finding your Majefly's late Refolution for that Expedition to tinea-
ren Danger to your Royal Perfon, far more worth than Ten thoulaud of
Us.

We

18 Car.
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We therefore yourMajefty's moft Loyal Subjeits, out of our Zeal to God's

true Religion, your Majefty's Honour and Safety, and die Peace^ and Welfare

of your Dominions : And out of the deep Senfe and Apprehenfion of our In-

tereft in the fame, do in all humility prefent and proftrate our Selves and Sup-

plication at your Royal Feet, befeeching your Majelty to_ return to your Great

Council, ( the Reprefcntative Body of your Kingdom ) in whom this Nation

hath fo far confided, that they have intrufted them with their Lives and Liber-

ties, and in which multitude of Counlellors there is Health and Stedfaftnefs,

and whereby your Royal Throne maybe eftablillied in Righteoufnefs; and we,

with the reft of your faithful Subjeds, iliall continually praife and pray for your

profperous and happy Reign over us.

His Miijefty's yinfmr.

THat this Petition, as fome others of this Nature,is grounded upon railinfor-

mation •, and his Majefty being grieved, and highly offended to fee how his

good People have been and are abufed by falfe Rumors and Intelligences, (which

have procured cauflefs Fears and Apprehenfions ) i-efers the Petitioners to the

Anfwers he hath given to the Declaration prefented to him at Newmarket, and

to the Petition prefented to him the z6th of March laft at Torl^, wherein his

Majefty faith, Youwillclearly perceive that he is -not gone, but driven froiri

his Parliament. His Majefty likcwife, for your further information of his

Proceedings and Intentions, recommends to your view and confideration, his

two Meffages and Declarations concerning Hu/l, and his Meftage touching the

Reafons of his refufal to grant the Militia : All which, when they ftiall be

fully prefented to the reft of your County, he doubts not but that you will

reft very well fatisfied of his conftant Refolution for the maintaining of, and

governing his People by the Law of the Land 5 his immoveable Refolution

for the Maintenance and Defence of the true Proteftant Profeffion, and the

fuppreffionof the barbarous Irifh-Rebellion. And his Majefty faith, that He
believes you may then find reafon to petition the Parliament to comply with

his Majefty's juft Defires and gracious Offers, which is the only way fafely and

fpeedily to cure the prefent Diftra(5tions of this Kingdom, and ( with God's

Bleffing ) to put a happy End to the Irifh Rebellion : For the effedling where-

of, ( as his Majefty hath often faid ) he will neither fpare Pains, nor decline

any Hazard of his Perfon or Fortune.

EJw. Nicholas^
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CHAP. Vll.

Of the Kings Commifflon of Array ; the Legality

thereof controverted, and Vajfages or Rencounters

between thofe that went to fnt the fame in Execu-

tioti, and others that aBed upn the Ordinance of
the two Houfes for fetling the Militia, in the

Months of JunC;, July and Augufi:, 1642.

As the Hou(es had paffed an Ordinance for fetling the MilitU in

fuch Hands as they could confide in, and divers of the Perlbns
therein named began in ieveral parts to put it in Execution

;

fb on the other fide, the King charging this Ordinance to be
againft Law, and requiring that none fhould yield Obedience therunto,
did ilTue forth his Commtf/ions ofArray XXil\\Q refpeftive Counties,appoint-
ing feveral Perlbnsof Quality to Array, Train and Mufter the People.

This Commidion the two Houfes declared to be unlawful ; fb that

the fame was not only much and learnedly controverted by Declara-
tions, &c. but alfo the Perfons in the Countries acting by thefe oppofite

Authorities, had many Bickerings one with another, of ail which to

give an account is the Subjeft of this Chaptef.

The King's Commiffion of Array for Leicejierj

June 1 1, 1642.

CArolus Dei Gratia. Angli^ty Scoti*, Vranci^ & Hibemix Rex^ Fidei

Defenfor^ &c. Charif/imis Confanpiineii nofiris Hen. Com. Hun-
tington., & Willtelmo Com. Devon, necnon dileEtis & fdelibus noftrii

Hen. Haltings, Armigero., Ftlio dicii Com. Huntington., Hen. Berkley,

Georgia Fi/Iiers, Thorns Burton, Baronett. Hen. Skipmth, Joanni Skejfin'r-

ton, & Richardo Ha/ford Militibtu & Baronettis, Woljian Dixe, R/thar~
do Roberts, Joan. Bale, Thorns Hartopy Erafmo de la Fountain, & Willt-

elmo Jones, Militibm ; Hen. Haftings de Number(ton, Georgia Ajhby, &
Joanni Pate Armigeris, ac Vic. nojlro C«m. nofiri Leicejlr. pro tempore
exijlenti, Saliitem. Sciatis qtiod nos Maliti^ Inimicorum noflrorum, ft

Regnum noftrum Anglic invadere prafumpferint (quod abfit J Gratia
i-obii fa-vente Divina refiftere., ac pro Salvatione & Defenfione nojlri ac

Regni prddicii, & Ligeorum nofirorurn ejitfdem difponere & ordinare v6-
lentes,ut tenemiir, afjtgnavimus 'vos,'vel aliqitos tres., vel plures 'vefl. ad
ArraianL & Triand. omnes & fingtibs Homines ad armir, ac Homines at-

mates & fagittarios in Com.prjcd. commorantes infra Libertata, 6" extrd
ad armart faciend. omnes illoSy qui de eorpore funt potentes & habiles ad
armand. qui de fuo propria hahent tinde feipfos armare pojTunt., 'viz,. qailibS

eorum juxta /latum & facultates fttoi^ & ad afftdend. & apporticnand. fffxta

Ad

\% Car.
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Commiffion of
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cefierfhirt, June

Htb, 1642.
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An. 1642. ad vifamentum 6" difcretiones 'uefiras, aut aliqwrum trium^ yd pliiriiim

'vefiriim, ac etiam ad diftringe^d. omnes illos, qui in Terris & Bonis [tint

potcntcs, & pro debilitate corporum ad hborand. impotentes ad inveniend.

juxta qumtitatem Terrarum & Bonorum ftiorum, & prout rationabilitcr

portare poterunt (falvo fiatu fuo ) armatur. Homiftibim^ ad urma, &
hominibm armatis, ac Arcns & Sagittas, ita quod illi qui mrabnntur, feu

morari poterunt ad domum fnamproprit^m i» Patrin fua fuper defenfwne

ejiifdem Regni contra, Inimicos nojlros, Ji periculum evemat^ non capiant

vadix, 'nee expenfas pro mora fua apud domos fuas predict. V Ad dicios Ho-

mines ad arma, ac Homines arf^atoh &" ^^gittarios fie Ayrniatos &
munitos continue in Arraiatione, ut in millenis, centenis ^& ^viceniSj &
alioi prout con'vemens fuerit^ (^^nedejfe teneri & pom faciend.' Ajfigiiavi-

mus autem vos, aut aliquos tfes, vel piures "vefirum, quorum te prxfatu?n

Ben. Cdmitem Huntington, & in 'abfe»t:a tua te prxfat. Willielmum

Com. Devon, vel te prafat. Hen. Hajttngs, Filium pradilii Comitts

Huntington unum ejfe volumus ad diSfos Homines ad arma, ac Homines

armatOS & Sagittarios fie arraiat & munit, tarn ad Cafteram Maris,

quant alia loca, ubi, ac qnoties necejfe fuerity ad' dicios Inimicos noftros

expellend.^ debelland- de tempore in tempuSyciim aliquod periculum immineat

mandand. & i/fjiins^end. affignavimus etiam voSy aut aliquos tres,vel piures

vefirum, ad Monftrum five Monjlrationem eorundem Hominum ad arma, ac

Hominum armatorum & fagittariorum de tempore in tempuj^ quoties in-

digueritf.diligenterfaciendum& fupervidendum ac etiam ad proclamand. or'

dinand. & diligenter examinand. quod omnes & finguli hiijufmodi Homines

ad arma,ac Homines armati & fagittarii in ?iiOnftris hujufmodi armaturis fuis

propriis, & non alienis^armentur ; Subpcena amijfionis eorundem^exceptis dun-

taxat illis, qui ad expenf. aliorum armari dehent^ ut predict. efl,^& xd omnes

& fingulos, quos in hac parte inveneritis contrariosjeu Rebelles,arreftand. &
capiend. & eos prifonis nojlris committend. in, eifdem moraturos, quoufq'y

fecundum legem inde deliberati fuerint, & idea vobis diftri^iitis quo poffu-

mui fuper fide & legeantia, quibm nobis tenemini injungimas ^ man-

damus-, quod fiatim, vifis pr^tfentibus, vos ipfos melms ^ fecurim quo

poteritis arraiari & parari, & coram vobis ad certos dies & loca, quos vi-

deritis magis 'competentes & expedientes, & pro Populo noflro minus

damnofoSf omnes Homines in patria commorantes per quos Arraiatio &
Munifio melius fieri & compleri poterunt, venire & voeari fac & eos

arraiari y armari & muniri, & eos fie arraiatos & munitos in arraiatione

hujufmodi teneri faciatis, & infuperfigna vocat. Beacons poni faciatis in

locis confiietis, per qux Gentes Patrt^e de adventu Inimicorum noflrorum

poterunt congruis temporibus pr^muniri, & eofdem Homines fie arraiatos

c;'' munitos, cum periculum imminuerit; in defenftonem Regni ac Patria

prxdiB. de tempore in tempus, tarn ad Cofieram Maris, quam alia loca,

ubi magis neceffe fuerit, duci faciat, vel aliqui tres, aut piures veftrum,

quorum te pr^efat. Hen. Com. Huntington, & in abfentia tua te pr.tfat.

Willielmum Com. Devon, vel te prxfat. Hen. Haftings, Filium pr.td. Com.
Huntington unum ejfe volumus,

,
duci faciant, ut prxdi^lum eft, ita quod

pro defeciu defenfionis, arraiationis, five dticlionis diciorum Hominum, vel

per negligentiam veftram damna Patria pr£di£i. per Inimicos nojlros modo
non eveniat ullo modo pro pojfe vefiro. Damns autem univerfis & fingulis

Comitibus, Baronibus, Militibus, Majoribus, BaHivis, Conftabulariis., Mt-

niftris & aliis Fidelibus & Ligeis noftris Com. pr^td. ( tarn infra Liber-

tates, quam extra J tenore prxfentium firmiter in mandat. quod vobis., &
cuihbet veftrum in omnibus, fingulis pr^miffis faciend. dr explend. inten-

tentes fint, Confulentes & Auxiliantes & tibi prjsfat. Vic. quod ad certos

dies
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dies & loca, qitos ad hoc vos, vel aliqui trds, vel plitres veftrnm, ut prx-
dicfnm e/l, ordi»aver(tis, venire fa.cia.tis coram njobis, vel bujufmodi trtbns

vel plurihui vejlriim, ut pr^tdifhtm eji, omncs illos in Com. pr.ed. per q/tos

Jrraiatio, Jffcjjio & Ordinatio melim poterit fieri & compleri^ & illos,

qttos pro Rebellionc fua capi dr arrejlari contigerity /;i prifona, nojlra,

Cttjlod. fiCHt prxdicium ejl. Li citjus rei Tefiimonttim has pr.nfentes literal

noflras fieri fecim. Patentes , tejle meipfo^ tmdecimo die Juaii, Anno
Regni nojlri decimo ofiavo.

Per i^fum Regent. WILLIS.

The Copy of the I\jn£s Letter fent Vtth the Commiffwn of Array

to Leicefterfliire.

u
CHARLES R.

Right Trufty, and Right well-beloved Coufins, and Right trufly and well-
beloved, We greet you well. Whereas it hath been declared by the

" Votes of both Houfes of Parliament the ijf^ of March laft, That the King-

1

" dom hath of late, and ftill is in lb evident and imminent danger, both from
'

" Enemies abroad, and a Popifli difcontented Party at home, that there is an !

" urgent and inevitable necemty of putting our Subjeds into a pofture of De-
" fence for the Safeguard both of Our Perfon and People 5 and that fithence
" divers Inhabitants of divers Counties have addrefled their Petitions to that

"purpofe. And whereas a fmall number of both Houfes (after it had been
'* rejected by the Lords in a full Houfe, and without Our Royal Allenr, or the
" Opinion of the Judges concerning the Legality of it) have attempted by way
" of Ordinance, to put in Execution the MUhia of the Kingdom, and to
" difpoflefs many of our ancient Nobility of the Command and Truft repofed
" in them by Us, and have nominated divers others who have no Intereft,
" nor live near to fome of the Counties to which they are nominated for the
" Lieutenancy, whereby they cannot be properly ferviceable to the Counties
" wherewith they are entrufted 5 nor our People receive that Content and Se-
'* curity which we defire they fhould- To fubmit to the Execution of which
" Power by the way of Ordinance, without it were reduced into a Law by A(5l
" of Parliament eftablifhed by our Royal Aflent, were to reduce and expofe our
" Subje6ts to a meere Arbitrary Government, which by God's Grace We fliall

" never permit.
" We therefore confidering that by the Laws of the Realm it belongeth to

" Us to order and govern the MlUtU of the Kingdom , have thereupon by our
" Proclamation of the z7th of May laft, prohibited all manner of Perfons.
" whatfoever upon their Allegiance to multer, levy, or fummon upon an'

" Warrant, Order or Ordinance from one or both Houfes of Parliament,
" whereunto we have not, or iliall not give our exprefs Confent to, any of the
" Trained Bands, or other Officers without exprefs Warrant under Our Hands,
" or Warrant from Our Sheriff of the County grounded upon a particular
" Writ to that purpofe under Our Great Seal. And confidering thi!t in ancient
" time the MUitU of the Kingdom was ever difpofed of by the Commiflions
" of Array, and that by a paiticular Statute upon Record in xhtTover, made
" in the fifth Year of H^»>7 the Fourth, by full Confent of the Prelates, Earls,
" Barons and Commons, and at their Suit, and by the Advice and Opinion of
" the Judges then had, fuch Cornmiirions, were mitigated in refpedl of fome
" Claufes, perilous to the Commilfioners, and approved of for the time to

"come. And by the fubfequent Records it appeareth, that all Our Royal
" Predeceflors have continually exercifed that Power by fuch CommiHions, till

" of late time they have been difconcinued by the Grants of particular Com-
" miflions of Lieutenancy, little differing in fublhnce from the Hiid CommiHions
" of Array, againft which the Houfes it feems have taken fome Exception.
" And tho we are no way fatistied of the Illegality of them, Our Counfel

LIH *' being
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Votes of the

two Houfes a-

gainft the

Commiflion of

Array,/««{ 1 8.

being never heard in the Defence thereof? yet being willing to avoid all

Exceptions at prefent, We have thought fit to refer it to that ancient legal

way of difpofing the Powa of the .Ailiitia by Commidions of Array for

Defence of Us, Our Kingdom and Our County; Authorizing you. or any

three or more of you, to Array and Train Our People, and to apportion and

aflefs fuch Perfons as have Eltates, and are not able to bear Arms, to find

Arms for other Men in a reafonable and moderate proportion •, and to con-

daa them fo array "d, as well to the Coafts, as to other places, for the Oppofi-

tion and Deftrudion of Our Enemies in cafe of danger, as to your Dilcre-

tions, or any three or more of you, iliall feem meet, whereof you //<f»7

Earl of Hmm?,to?i, and in your abfence, rvllliam Earl of Bcvon[hWc, or y'enry

Hafihij^s Efq-, \o be one. And being both confident in a great meafure

both of the Loyal Affeftions of Our People, and very tender to bring any

annecedary Burden or Charge on them by augmenting the number of the

Trained Bands : We do for the prefent only require that you do forthwith

caufe to be muftered and trained all the ancient Train'd Bands and Freehold-

Bands of the County, carefully feeing that they be fupplied with able and

fufficient Perfons, and compleatly armed-, unlefs you find that there be juft

caufe, and that it fliali be with the good liking of the Inhabitants for their

own better Security to make any increafe of their Number •, and over fuch

Bands to appoint and fet fuch Colonels, Captains and Officers as you lliall

think mod fit for the difcharge of that Service; being fuch Perfons as have

confiderable Intereft in the County, and not Strangers. And in cafe of any

Oppofition, you are to raife the Power of the County to fupprefs it, and to

commit all fuch Perfons as are found rebellious herein into the Cuftody of

Our Sheriff; whofe Care and AflTiftance We efpecially require. And that he

fliall from time to time ilTue forth fuch Warrants for the affembling of Our
People at fuch Times and Places as by you Oiall be agreed on, according to

the Truft repofed in him by Our faid Commiffion. And We have authorized

you our Commiffioners, or any three of you, after fuch Array made, from time

to time to train and take Mufters of Our faid Bands; and to provide Beacons

and other Neceflaries, for the better exercifing of Our People, and difcovery

of fudden Invafions and Commotions. Of all which your Proceedings Iierein

We expedt a plenary and fpeedy account, according to the Truft repofed in

you, and Authority given you by Our Commiffion on that behalf.

" Given at Our Court at r^r-^the nth day of Jaw, in die iSth Year of Our
"Reign, i64z.

Die Sabbathi, 1 8 Jujili, 1 641,

Refohed upon the Que-ftion, hj the Lords and Commons af[embled w
Parliament^

THat this Commiffion of Array for Lekefler Is againft Law, and againft tlie

Liberty and Property of Subjedt.

Fefohed, &c. That all thofe that are Adors in the putting ol" the Commiffion

of Array in Execution, fliall be efteemed as Difturbers of the Peace of the

Kingdom, and Betrayers of the Liberty of the Subje(a.

Ordered, That this Commiffion of Array, and the aforefaid Votes, fliall be

forthwith printed and publiflied throughout the Kingdom.

'Jo. Brown, Cleric. Pari.

By
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By the KING.
A Proclamation to inform all our loving SnhjeBs of the Lawfuhwfs

of our Commifjiom of Ardjij iffued into the feVeral Counties of our

^alm of England, and Vom'mion of Wales, and of the ufe of

them i and commanding them to obey our Commifjioners thereiH

namedy in the Execution of their faid Cmmiffions.

WHereas by the La\Vs of the Land, the ordering and governing of the

Militia of the Kingdom, for the preventing and (upprelTion of all

Invafions and Rebellions, hath (as a moft known and undoubted Right and

Prerogative) belonged in all time folely to our Self, and our Progeni-

tor^ Kings of England : and accordingly we have heretofore awarded Com-
mimons of Lieutenancy into the feveral Counties of this our Realm, for the

governing and exerciiing of the Souldiery and Trained Bands there, like as

Queen Elizabeth, and our Dear Father, both of happy Memory, had done

before Us •-, and therein (among other things ) gave Power to the Commiffi-

oners in each County, to levy, call together, arm, array and mufter our

Subjeds, inhabiting in the faid feveral Counties, and to conduct and lead

them againft all our Enemies, and all Rebels and Traitors from time to time, as

often as need ihould require,
' All which CommilTions (altho we did fince the beginning of this Parlia-

ment, grant the like for the County of Torl^, to the now Earl of Effex, with

the Privity of both our Houfes of Parliament, and without Exception from

either) have, without hearing any of ourCounfel Learned, been fince voted

in our faid Houfes of Parliament to be illegal and void ; the Reafon whereof

We have not yet been informed of, nor can imagine 5 for that neither any

illegal Claufe (if any fuch be) in thofe Coramiflions, nor any Excfefsor Abufe
of their Authority by any Lieutenants, or their Deputies, In raifing of Mo-
nies, Taxing of the Inhabitants, or otherwife, could by Law make void any

fuch Powers as in themfelves were lawful to be granted and put in Exe-

cution.
' And whereas in cafes of Danger and Neceflity, it had been more fuitable

to the condition of the Times, and the good liking of our Subjeds, ( who
cannot be well pleafed with any new ways, how fpecious foever ) that our,

Houfes of Parliament fliould have taken Orders that our Commilfions of

Lieutenancy (the courfe whereof had fo long continued ) fliould for the pre-'

fent have been put in Execution, at leaftwife fuch part tlrereof, as was unde-

niably and unqueftionably legal, and was fufficient for the Purpofes before-

mentioned; or that (according to the like Precedents in former Times ) they

would have delired us to have granted new CommifTions of that nature,

omitting fuch Claufes as might juftly have been excepted againft, which We
would not have denied; and not to have called in fo fuddenly for tliofe

Commiflions to be cancelled, as was done (tho we know not by what Law)
in our Houfe of Peers : Yet notwithftanding, our two Houfes of Parliament,

inftead of fuch our CommifTions, under pretence of evident and imminent

Danger, and urgent and inevitable Neceffity of putting our Subjeds into a

Pofture of Defence, have made a late Order for the fetling of the Militia,

under the Name of an Ordinance, ( which two or three feveral times had been

refufed by the major part of Peers) and being made not only without, but

againft our Confent, ( the Reafons whereof are futficiently known to all our

Subjects) is not only without any one warrantable Precedent of former

Times, (as We believe) but (as We are well aflur'd) void in Law.
' Wherefore, out of the Care which We have of our People, left Under

the pretence of Danger, NecefTity and want of Authority from Us to put

them into a Military Pofture, they fhould be drawn and ens^aged in any Op-

poficion againft Us, or our juft Authority •, and that they may know th.ey are

LllU 'by

1 8 Cnr.

• June 20,1642.
The King's

Proclamation

of the laufuJ-

ncfs of the

Commiflion of

Arq.
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* by Us other wife provided for, and fecured againft all juft Caufes of Fears and

' Dangers, and from any Force in a legal Way, ( for We are fo reiolved to rule

'and govern our Subjeds, according to our known Laws only) We have

' thought fit, for the prefent, hereby thus timely to publifli and declare. That
' we have awarded into the feveral Counties of our Kingdom of England, and
' Dominion of iT'tles, our feveral Cammiffiom of Array, thereby giving Power to

' feveral Perfons of Honour, Reputation and Eftate, in the laid Counties, for the

' Safety and Defence of Us, our Kingdom and our good Subjeels, from time '

' to time, as it fliall be needful, to Array, Train, Arm and Muller our Subjeds
'• inhabiting in the faid Counties 5 and in cafe of imminent Danger, to condud
' and lead them for the Deftrudtion of our Enemies, and in the Defence of their

' Country and the Kingdom.
' Which Power of granting CommifTions for the Defence- cf Us and our

' Kingdoms, as it is inherent in Us, and infeparable from our Crown, fo it

' hath been warranted by the Precedents of the like Commiifions in all Ages,
|

' both before and fince the Grant of the Great Charter by King Henry the Third,

' down to the very Time that CommilTions of Lieutenancy were granted, and
' was agreed to be Legal by the two Learned Judges, Sir George Crook and Sir Rich.

' HuttoM, (ampngftall the reft) in their Arguments, which concluded on the

* Subjefts part in our Exchequer- Chamber, in Mr. Hamdcyi's Cafe, as by die fame

'(now fince printed) may appear, together with divers particular Records in

' feveral Ages therein mentioned, to which many more may be added.

' And in thefe our Commirfions, to prevent all manner of Exception, We
'have, in the Powers given to our Commiffioners, in all Points followed that

' Commiifionof Array which was agreed upon by the King and both Houfes of

'Parliament, after Conference with the Judges of the Realm, in the jr/j Year
' of King He>iry the ^th^ and was done upon the Defire of the Commons, to
' have fome Alterations from former Commiflions in certain over-ftrict Claufes;
' whereunto neverthelefs no Exception was taken for the Legality, but the
' King's Ailent acknowledged as an Ad of great Grace, as appearech by tlie Par-

'liament- Rolls of that Year. Since which time, Commiflions of Array have
' frequently ilTued for prevention of Danger, either of Enemies abroad or at

' home, C-in both, which refpeds our Houfes of Parliament have voted this

' Kingdom to be in danger) the fame being indeed the old ordinary way for

' the Prefervation of the King and Kingdom, who muft not delay their Prepa-
' ration till fuch Danger break forth into Action, and fo perhaps prove too late.

' And thefe Commiinonsof Array were not difcontinued, till by reafon of the

' Commiflions of Lieutenancy ( which in fubftance contained the Powers given
' by thofe Commiflions of Array ) they came to be of little ufe.

' And whereas by the Statute of the ^h and jf^ Years of the Reign of Philip

'and Alary, King and Qiieen of £»?/W, it is Enaded, That if any Perfon or
' Perfons, that Ihall be commanded generally or fpecially to Mufter, afore any
' fuch as (liall have Authority or Commandment for the fame, by or from the
' King, or by any Lieutenant, Warden, or other Perfon or Perfons Authorized
' for the fame, do willingly abfent him or themfelves from the fame Mufler;?,

' having no true and rcafonable Excufe of Sicknefs, or other lawful Impedi-
' raent •, or at their appearance at fuch Muflers, do not bring with them fuch
' their beft Furniture, or Array and Armour, as he or they ihall then have, for
' his or their Perfon, in readinefs, that fuch Perfon or Perfons, fhall, fore.very
' fuch Default and Offence, incur fuch Penalties, and to be inflided in iuch
' manner, as by the faid Statute is limited, which Statute is in full Force.

' We do therefore by this our Proclamation, expreOy Charge and Command
' all our Sheriffs, Jufticesof Peace, Mayors, Bailiffs, Conftables, and all other
' our Officers, and other our loving Subjedts of our feveral Counties of EngLwd,
' and Dominion of TVaks refpedively, That they be Attending, Aiding, Afliff-

' ing, Counfelling, and at the Commandment of the faid Commilfioners of
' our feveral Counties refpedively, in the Execution of their Coramilfions, as

' they will anfwer the contrary at,their utmoft perils.

' And although We can nothing doubt, that any of our loving Subjeds fliall

'or will oppofe or hinder our faid Commiifioneis in the Execution of their
' faid Commiflions, by putting in Execution any flower touching the Militia,
' not warranted by our Authority, or odierwife difturbing our laid CommiQio-

ners
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ners in the Execution of our Service, confidering the extream Danger wherein

fuch A6t may, upon the feveral Circumftances, by the firid Conftrudion of

Law involve them. Yet left any ill-affe6ted Perfons, too far prefumiiig upon

our Clemency, and in hope of Impunity or Pardon, Ihould d^fi-e offend Us
and our Laws, contrary to this our Proclamation, We do heteby declare to all

our Subjeds, That whdfoever (hall, after this our Proclamation publillied, do

any thing in oppolition to our Commillioners, by difobeying their Commands
according to Law, or putting in Execution any other Command concerning

the Militia of our Kingdom, contrary to Law, We fliall account them unwor-

thy our Grace and Mercy, and fuch as muftexped that Juftice (how Penal or

'Capital foever it be) Ihall be dorte upon them according to their Demc-
' rits.

* Given at our Court at Tork^, the ztth day of ffitie, in the Eighteenth Year

'of our Reign, i54i.

The Declaration of both Hmifes of 'Parliament:, concerning the Com-

mijfion of jinay.

WHereas Information hath been given to the Lords and Commons aflem-

bled in Parliament, that a Commiffion hath lately ilTued our, under the

Great Seal of England, direded to the Earls of Huntington and Devonfhire, Henry

Maftingi Efq; and others, commanding them to arfay all Men within the Coun-

ty of Lelcefiar, according to their Eftates and Abilities, and to charge them

with Arms, at the difcretion of the Comrrfirtioners, or any three of them j

and to deftrain all thofe that are able, either in Lands or Goods, to find Arms :

And fuch as by reafon of Irapotency are not able to ferve in Perfon, to find Men
at Arms, according to the tjuantity of their Lands and Goods. And all fuch

Pcrfons fo arrayed' and armed, to caufe to be trained and exercifed, at the plea-

sure of the (aid Commiffioners, or any three of them : And the Perfons fo ar-

rayed, todrawtotheCoaftsof theSea, or elfewliere^ and fuch as (liall oppofe

or contradid the fame Commiffion, to commit to Prifon, and there to detain

them, until they fliall be delivered by Law.
And the faid Lords and Commons are further informed, that, together with

the faid Commiffion, a Letter under Itis Majefty's Hand \<'aS direded to the faid

Comraiffioners, declaring the Legality of the faid CommiiTion, to be grounded

upon a Statute made in the' jf^ Hen.^. not printed, with further InRrudions to

the faid Commiflioners, for putting the fame CommilTion forthwith in Execu-

tion. And that divers Proclamations did iflue forth, endeavoujing to juftify

the Legality of the Commiifion 5 the Tenours of which Commiffion, Letter,Pro-

clamation and Statute, the faid Lords and Commons have caufed to be annexed

thereunto.

The faid Lords and Commons are much aggrieved, and do think it ftrange,

that his Majefty being ftill mided by the Suggeftions of evil Counfellors, after

fo many Declarations, and folemn Proteftations made to his Parliament and Peo-

ple, of his refolution to Rule and Govern by the Laws of the Land, and to keep

and maintain the fame i And after fo many Declarations made by both Houfes

of Parliament, of their Loyalty and Fidelity to his Majefty, and of their faithful

Endeavours for the prefervation of his Majefty's Honour and Safety, and for the

Welfare, Peace and Happinefs of this Realm, fliould now be drawn to ifliie

out fuch a Commiffion, fo contrary to the Laws, and fo full of Danger and In-

i conveniency to all his Majefty's Subjeds •, which if admitted, will be a heavier

Yoke of Bondage upon the People, than that of Ship-money, or any other il-

legal Charge, which hath been taken away this Parliament.

And for that it is pretended that the faid Commiifion is warranted by the faid

Ad of Parliament, made in the '^th Year of King tiemy the 4?/;-, The Lords

and Commons have taken the fame inro confideration, and find that the faid

Ad of Parliament is no ground to warrant that Commiffion, or any other

Commiffion of thatNamre. And for the more clear manifeftation o{ the Truth

thereof, they have caufed that Ad, as it is entrcd upon the Record, to be here-

with

8 Car.

July I, i54J.
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with printed, and to declare tiie Reafons of their Refolutions herein. By the

Preamble of that Statute it doth appear, that the fole End thereof was, to put

out fomc Claufes and Words inferted in the Commiffion, that were grievous

and dangerous for the ComrailTioners, as appears by thefe words in the begin-

ning, viz. ' For the many Forfeitures, and divers other Claufes and Words
' comprifed in the fame, which were very grievous and hurtful for the Com-
' millioners named in the fame Commiflion in divers Counties of Englandi. 8k.

And thefe words inthe'latter end j
' And that none of the faid Commiflioners,

' their Heirs, Executors, or Tenants, by reafon of any Forfeitures, or Penal-

' ties, or any other things comprifed, be, or hereafter be any ways molefted,

' grieved, endamaged, or impeached in any time to come, &c. And the

Claufes that were cancelled, and put out of the faid CommifTion, were only fuch

as concerned the CommiiTioners •, which appears by comparing the Commilfion

corrcAed by the Commons, with the Commiflioo that then was iflued out,

which is entred upon the Patent, ML j. H. 4. P.i. M. i8. Bbr-^o •, of which

the Commons had a Copy delivered unto them, and the Claufes contained

in the Copy delivered them, and cancelled by them, were thefe, [cUket.

Et ad noSy & Concilium nojlrum, de nutmro httjufmodi hominum ad arrna,

& hominum Jrmatorum^ & fagittariorum^ nee non de toto facia ve(lro

in hac fartCy fub figillis vejlrii, vcl alicujui vejlrum, citra OBab. Sancli

Hillarii, proxime futur*, difiincie & aperte certificand. fub forisfaciur.

omnium qtu nobis foriffacere poteritps^ & proiit vos ipfi rtfpondcre volu-

eritii, de dampnis & pericnlu, fi qux per 'veftri defeti. & negUgentiam

(quod adfit ) eveniant. Then in the Conclufion, Scientes pro certo,

quod fi pcriculnm^ vcl dampnum. Regno noftro pr^edi£lo in partibus illis,

per inimicos noflros, pro defe£iti arrai. & defenfwmi, & duB^ionis httjuf-

modi exeunt, (quod abfit.) evenerit defectum & periculum httjufmodi %-o-

bit & negligenti,« vefir^e, voltimm & debemtts reputare, & penitus affignare.

And their Prayer in conclufion was, That thereafter no CommifTion of Array

might iflue out otherwife, nor in other words than were contained in the faid

Copy. And that the CommifTioncrs, their Heirs, or Tenements, might not

•be molefled or troubled : So that it is to be obferved, the Commons did not de-

lire any Amendment or Declaration, as to the Power of the Execution of the

CommifTion, w hich furely did moft concern them and the Kingdom.

But touching that, they very well know, that by the Law of the Kingdom,
and divers Ai5ls of Parliament then in force, no fuch Power could be exercifed

over them. For the Statute of Mnchefler, made the 1 3 -E. i. then in force, did

declare the certain proportion of Arms every Man was to have according to his

Eftate, in Lands or Goods ; and the times, and how often their Arras were to

be viewed, and by whom, and in what manner their Defaults were to be pu-

niflied. The Statute it felf foUoweth in thefe words, vU.

' And further it is commanded. That every Man have in his Houfe Harnefs,
' to keep the Peace after the ancient Affize •, that is to fay, every Man betwixt
' fifteen Years of Age, and forty Years, fhall be aflefled and fworn to Armour,
' according to the Quantity of their Lands and Goods s that is, to wit, from 1 5 /.

' Lands and Goods ; forty Marks, that is, to wit, an Hawberk, a Breft-plateof

'Iron, a Sword, a Knife, and an Horfe. And from 10/. of Lands, and 20
' Marks of Goods, a Hawberk, a Breaff-plate of Iron, a Sword, and a Knife.
' And from J /. Lands, a Doublet, a Brefl-plate of Iron, a Sword, and a Knife.
' And from forty Shillings Land and more, unto five Pounds of Land, a Sword,
' a Bow and Arrows, and a Knife. And he that hath lefs than forty Shillings year-
' ly, fliall be fworn to keep Gyfarms, Knives, and other lefs Weapons. And
' he that hath lefs than twenty Marks in Goods, fhall have Swords, K^iives, and
'other lefs Weapons, and all other that way, Ihall have Bows and Arrows out
' of the Forefl, and in the Foreft, Bows and Bolts. And that view of Ar-
' mour be made every Year two times •, and in all Hundreds and Francliifes, two
' Conflables fliall be chofen to make the view of Armour : and the Conftables
'aforefaid, lliall be prefent before juflices, aiTigned for fuch Default as they do
' fee in the Country about Armour, and of the Suits of Towns and High-ways;
' and alfo fhall prefent all fuch as do lodg Strangers in uplandilli Towns, for

' w liom
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' whom they will not anfwer, and tlie Juftices fluU prefent alfo at every Par-
' liamen: unto the King fuch Defaults as they have found, and the King llull

^
provide Remedy therein. And from hencefortli let the Sheriffs take good

^
heed, and Bailiffs within their Franchifes and without, be they higlier or iowci-,

' that have ajiy Bailiwick, Forreftry in Fee, or otherwife, that they fliall

[S Car.

, ---. by
* King, as before is faid, and the King Ihal! provide Remedy. And the
Statute made in the firH: Year of Edw. 3. cap. 5-. Stat. A-f. 29. whicii followeth i

in thefe words. ' Jtew,^ The King willeth, that no Man from henceforth fliall

!

' be charged to arm hirafelf, otherwife than he was wont in the time of his i

' Progenitors, Kings of E»gk;7d .- And that no Man be compelled to go out
\

' of his Shire but where ncceflity requireth, and fudden coming of ilrange
' Enemies into the Realm, and that it (liali be done as heretofore for defence
' of the Realm, declares the Law to be the fameEffetil with the former: for
' here it's declared no Man can be charged with Arms, otiierwife than as in
' time of the King's Progenitors, or compelled to go out of Iiis County, but
' in cafe of actual Invafion. And to the fame EfFed is the Statute made
2 5:. E. 3. cap. 8. which foUoweth in thefe words. ' Item, It is accorded and
' alTented, That no Man fliall be conflrained to find Men of Arms, Hoblers or
' Archers, other than thofe which hold by fuch Services, if it be not by com-
' mon A(Tent or Grant made in Parliament, for that is contrary to the Law of
' the Realm. And by another Ad: of Parliament made 4. H4. cip. 13. the

former h&s, of i. £, 3. aud 25. E. 3, are all confirmed, as may appear by
the Statute taken out of the Parliament Roll it felf, becaufe that the Printed
Book doth not fully recite it, which followeth in thefe words, viz.

' To the thrice Excellent, thrice Renowned, and thrice Gracious Soveraign,
' our Lord the King : We your poor Commons pray. That the Statute made
* in the firft Year of the Reign of the Noble King Ednard, your Grandfather,
* containing, that none (liall be diflrained to go out of their Counties, but only
' for the caufe of Neceflity, of fudden coming of ilrange Enemies into tlie

'Realm; and the Statute made in the iSr/; Year of the Grandfather, that Men
* of Arms, Hoblers and Archers chofen to go in the King's Service out of
' England, fliall be at the King's Wages from the day they depart out of the
' Counties where they were chofen. And alfo the Statute made in the 2^//,.

' Year of the Reign of the faid Grandfather, That none be compelled to find
' Men of Arms, Hoblers, nor Archers, other than thofe which hold by fuch
* Services, unlefs it be by common Affent and Grant made in Parliament, (lialj

' be holden formally, and kept in all Points fafe, without being broke in any
' manner; and that none of us the faid Commons be di drained to go into
' jvales, or elfewhere out of the Realm, contrary to the form of the Statute
' aforefaid. And that all the Commiflions and Writs made contrary to the
' faid Statutes, and all the Indidments and Accufations, Obligations and Ties
' made by colour of the faid CommiflTionsor Writs, with all their depending;
' and Gircumftances thereof, may be revoked, cancelled, quadied, and difuiulled
' for ever, as things made againft the Law, and that they may not be taken for
' an Example in time to come.

' And if any of your Leige People be imprlfoned by force of the faid
' Indidments or Accufations, that they be prefently delivered, and the faid
' Indidments held void.

'The King confenteth to this Law with this, that always by force or colour of
' the Supplication, nor of any Statute thereupon to be made, the Lords, nor
' atiy other that have Lands or PofTeflions in the Country of whiles, or in the
' Marches thereof, fliall in no wife be excufed of their Service and Devoiers
' due of their faid Lands and PoflTeflions, nor of any other Devoier or Things
' whereto they or any of them be efpecially bound to our faid Lord the King,
' though that the fame Lords and others have other Lands and Poflcllions within
' the Realm 0^ England, nor that the Lords or other, of what Eftate or Condition
* focver they be, that hold by Efcuage, or other Services due to the King, any
' Lands and PoflTeflions within the faid Realm, be in no wife excufed to do the
' Service and Devoiers due of the faid Lands and Pofleflions -, nor that the

' Lords,

Scic. lilt, I, E.

?• r^Ji. 5. cnc.

:iii the Statute

iiolls I. £. 5.
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' Lords, Knights, Efqulres, nor other Perfons, of what Edate or Condition they

' be, which hold, and have of the Grant or Confirmation of our faid Lord the

' King, Lands, PodefTions, Fees, Annuities, Penfions, or other Yearly Profits,

' be not excufed to do their Service to the Lord the King, in fuch manner as

' they are bound becaufe of the Lands, PofTeffions, Fees, Annuities, Penfions,

' or Profits aforefaid. So that the Statutes before-mentioned were all confirmed

by the Parliament, held not full one Year before this Statute of 5. He». 4. And

by thefe Afts it clearly appeareth, that the King could not by the Law give

Power to impofe Arms upon the Subjeds at pleafure, or to compel them to be

drawn out of their Counties.
, r . r

' And therefore the Commons of the Parliament of 5 Hen. 4. many whereof
' very probably ferved in the immediate Parliament before, when the Statutes

' aforefaid were confirmed, knew very well that the CommifTion of Array
' reprefented to them, could not bind them that had the Law and Strength of

' fo many Afts of Parliament to protea: them. But becaufe the former Afts
' of Parliament did provide Remedy only for the Perfons that were to be
' commanded, and not for the CommifTioners that were to put thofe Com-
' mands in Execution, upon very great Pains. The Commons, for the In-

•• demnity of thofe Perfons, who under colour of thofe Commancts, might pro-

' bably be troubled and vexed by Fines or Imprifonments, thought it neceflary

'to fecurethem, as well as themfelves; and therefore pray'd that the Penal

' Claufes touching the CommifTioners might be put out. And though many

Commiflions of Array did afterwards iffue forth in the times of He>i. 4. Hen. 5.

and Hen. 6. yet did not any ifliie agreeable in words and manner with that

correaed CommifTion, as may appear by the Patent- Rolls of thofe times; and

the very next CommifTion that iflfued out after j. H. 4. which was in the time of

6. H, 4. and is entred upon the Patent-Roll 6. H. 4, M. i^. Dorfo, did not

agree either in Words or Matter with that of $. H. 4. and molt of the Com-
mifTions that afterwards were iflued vary from that, even in Subffance 5 and

affuredly had it been conceived in thofe times that the form of the Commiflion

agreed upon 5. H. 4, and there entred, had been by that Parliament enafted,

they would not have iflfued out fo many CommifTions, efpecially in 6. H. 4.

being the next immediate Year, of different Words and different Matters,

which clearly made them void by that Statute of 5. H. 4. for the Statute doth

ordain, that no Commiflion of Array fliould then after ifTue out otherwife, or

in other Words than the Copy agreed upon, whereby all CommifTions in other

words or other manner iflfued would be void, and not warranted by that Law,

had it enaded that CommifTion -, and that the Law then was, ' That no Perfon
' could be compelled to furnilh and provide Arms and Horfes, and go out of
' his County otherwife than is declared by the afore-recited Ad of Parlia-

' ment, doth not only appear by thofe Statutes, but by feveral Ads of parlia-

' ment, made after 5. H. 4. The Statute made m the fourth and fifth Years of
' Philip and Adarj, cap. 2. repeals all former Statutes concerning the finding of
' Arms, and all Penalties and Forfeitures touching the fame ; and by that A(5t

' fettled the proportions of Men, Horfes and Arms that every Man was to
' find, according to the value of their refpedive Eflates, and fets down the
' Penalties and Forfeitures of fuch as fhould difobey. And this Law conti-

' nued in force until the firfl Year of King fames ; but by a Statute made that

' Year, Cap. is . the laft mentioned Statute of the fourth and fifth of Phiiip and
' Marj ( probably becaufe of the great proportion of Arms it did impofe

)

' was repealed, and by that Repeal the former Statute of 13. £d. i. was again re-

' vived •, for that the Statute of the fourth and fifth of Pljl/ip and M^.rj that had
' repealed that Law, was repealed; and afterwards in the Parliament zi.p.c.

'cap. 28, the Statute of 13. E. i. cap. 6. and of 33. H. 8. cap. 5, were both
' of them repealed, and then admitting the CommifTion of Array, as to Hnd-
' ing of Arms i»xta ftatKtn & facilitates, to be eftablilhed by j. H. 4, uliich
' might have fome colour to be legal, as to that part for finding of Arms
'grounded upon the Statute of 13. E. 1. for that Stature which then was in
' force did enaft the finding of Arms, jxxta [iatum & facuhates, in manner
'as there is expreflied-, yet when the Statute of 13. Ed. i, is repealed, then
' that CommifTion is likewife repealed and become unwarrantable.

Now
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Now it is not probable tint the Parliament of the firft of King James

would have repealed tiie Statute of the fourth and fifth of Philip and Mary,
and that of the zifl Year of King JAmes would repeal the Statutes of 13 £. \.

and i3 H. 8. whidi in a moderate manner did proportion the Arms every Man
was to find in certainy, and fuffer an Ad of Parliament to continue, that did elta-

blilh a Power in the King without limitation, not only to impofe Arms, but to

command the Perfons of the Subjedts at pleafure, for fuch is the Power of
the CommifTion of Array. And they had Hiewed very little care of their own
and the Subjeft's Liberty in the Parliament of the firft Year of King fames, to

repeal the Statute of the fourth and fifth of PhlUf and Mary, that had repealed

all former Statutes. Penalties, and Forfeitures touching finding of Arms, where-
by (without queftion) the Commiffion of Array (admitting it to be eftablilh-

ed by Parliament ) was repealed ; and thereby to revive the Powsr of that

Commiffion, which would have fubjefted the People to far greater Bondage.
And furely had the Commiffion of Array been authorized by Adl of Parlia-

ment, whereby Power is given to charge all forts of Men without diftindi-

on with Arms at the difcretion of the Commiffioners, without limitation,

and to train and exercife at pleafure without reftraint, either of Time or Place;
it was to little purpofe to make the Statute of the fourth and fifth of Philip

and Mary, cap. 3, whereby the Penalty of ten days Imprifonment, or the Pay-
ment of forty Shillings is impofed upon fuch as do not appear at Mufters, being
fummoned thereunto by the King's Commiffioners, authorized for that purpofe ;

And the Commiffioners of Lord- Lieutenants, and Deputy-Lieutenants, fo

grievous to the People, and declared illegal in Parliament, had not been fo often
ifTued, and fo much preHed upon them, If the Commiffion of Array, not
much differing from it in Power, and not at all lefs grievous to the Subject,
might by the Warrant and Authority of the Laws of the Realm have fupplied

their room.
But if all that hath been faid had been omitted, the Illegality of this Com-

miffion is Efficiently cleared by two Statutes made in the King's Majefty's

Reign that now is ; the one being the Petition of Right, confirmed this Parlia-

ment, and the other enaded this prefent Parliament. For in the Petition of
Right, the Lords and Commons do (amongfl other things) fet forth, that by
the good Laws and Statutes of this Realm, the Subjedts have inherited this

Freedom, That they (hould not be compelled to contribute to any Tax, Tal-
lage, Aid, or other like Charge, not fet by common Confent in Parliament,

then they complain, that divers Charges have been laid and levied upon the
People in feveral Counties by Lord-Lieutenanants, Deputy- Lieutenants, Com-
miffioners for Mufters, Juftices of Peace, and others by Command and Di-
rections from his Majefty, or his Privy-Council, againft the Laws and free

Cuftoms of the Realm, fo that the Law there declared was. That none could
be compelled to contribute to any Tax, Tallage, Aid, or other like Charge
but by Confent in Parliament : The breach of that Law to be, for the divers

Charges were laid upon the People by Lord's Lieutenants, Commiffioners for

Mufters, and others, by Command or Diirediions from his Majefty, which com-
prehends the cafe in Queftion : For here is a Tax or Charge impofed upon the

People, by compelling them to find Arms. This Charge is impofed by Com-
mand and Diiedions from his Majefty, for it is by Commiffion under the Great
Seal, and all this without the Confent of the Lords and Commons in Parlia-

ment j fo within the words of the Petition of Right. And it is very well
known, and it doth fufficiently appear, that the Charges there mentioned to be
laid by Lords-Lieutenants, and Deputy-Lieutenants, where the charging of the
Subjedls with Arms againil Law, by colour of their Commiffion from his Ma-
jefty. The other Statute made this Parliament, entituled, A» AEl for the better

raifing and levying of Souldiers for the prefent Defence of the K:>:_2.dorns
j)f England and

Ireland : In the Preamble declares in thefe words, viz ' Whereas by the Laws
' of this Realm, none of his Majefty's Subjedh ought to be impreffed or
' compelled to go out of his County to ferve as a Souldier in the Wars, ex-
' cept in cafe of neceffity, of the fudden coming in of ftrange Enemies into the
' Kingdom; or except they be odierwife bound by the Tenure of their Lands
'or Pofleffions.
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And tliac this CommiflTion is diieilly contrary to this Declaration, is fo evi-

dent, that it requireth no Application : So that upon the whole Matter, the

State of the Cafe in Queftion ftands thus.

By divers Ads of Parliament, made in the Times of King Edward the Firft,

King Edward the Third, and conHrmed by a Statute in the fourth Year of He«rj

the Fourth, the Subjedt was not compellable to find any other Arms than was de-

clared by thofe Statutes •, ortogoout of their County, but in cafe of adual

Invafion by Foreign Enemies. And by an exprefs Claufe of the (liid Statute of

Confirmation, none of the People were to be diftrained to go into miies, or

elfewhere, againft the Form of the faid Statutes. And that all the Comraiifions,

and Writs, made contrary to the faid Statutes, and all Indictments, Accufations,

Bonds, and things done by colour of the (aid Commiflions or Writs, with all

their Dependencies and Circumftances, fliould be revoked, cancelled, quafhcd,

and made void for ever, as things done againft the Law, and that they Ihuuld not

be drawn in Exnmple in time to come.
' Then in OElober following, divers Commiflions, exprefly contrary to thofe

' Statutes ifiiied out to feveral Counties of this Realm. In HHkrj Term next
' following that Offo^<?r, another Parliament was called, and then a Copy of that

' Commiflion was delivered to the Commons, who complained only of divers

' dangerous Claufes contained in the fame that concerned the Commilfioners, for
' whom no Provifion at all was made by any the former Ads of Parliament,
' and thofe Claufes only put out by the Commons, who defirethat no Commif-
' fion thereafter fliould ifliie out otherwife, or in other words than are contained
' in the faid Copy. But take no further care of themfelves, knowing very well,
' that as to the Power of charging them with Arms, Training, and Exercifing
' of them, and commanding them out of the Countries, the fame was fuffici-

'ently provided for in the Parliament before being, all within the compafs of a
' Year, for that Parliament was fummoned in Michaelmafs, 4 H.4. And it

' is to be obfervedjthat theCommiffion ofArray awarded before that Parliament
' \vas, at or about the very time the Kingdom was invaded by Foreign Enemies.
' The French having aflaulted i\\tl[le of wight, and burned PHmouth ; and t\\Q Scots
' having entred the North parts of theKingdom,which probably was the Reafon
' the Commons did not complain againft the ilTuing of that Commiflion •-, but as
' they do not complain, fo do they not give it any Eftablifliment by Parliament.

' And the Law tlius continued until 4 & s Phil.znd Mary, which repeals all

' Statutes touching the finding of Arms, and provides for it in a fpecial man-
'ner.

' Then that Statute of Phil, and Mary was repealed, i Jac. whereby all the
' former Laws were again revived 5 then the Statutes of 1 3 £. i. and 33 M 8.

' were repealed by 2 1 fac. So that the Pretence of the Legality of the faid
' Commiflions, endeavoured to be juftified by the afore-mentioned Proclama-
' tion, doth now appear vain and unwarrantable.

' And though by the faid Proclamation it is alleadged, that the Power of
' granting fuch Commiflions for the Defence of the King and Kingdom, is in-

' herent to the Crown, and warranted by Precedents of the like Commiflions in
' all Ages, both before and fince Magna Charta. The Penncr of that Procla-
' mation muft produce thofe Precedents, and make void divers Ads of Parliamm
' herein before quoted that prove tlie contrary, or furely he cannot exped to be
' believed.

' It is true, fome Precedents he may produce of Commiflions of Array, before
'
J H. 4. For divers ifliied out in divers Kings Reigns, and for the moft part

' they were warranted by particular Ads of Parliameut. For 1 3 £. 3. it appear-
' cth by the Alncan. Roll. M.^, i j. that divers Commiflions of Array did illue

;

' but i (5 Dorf. thofe Commiflions were warranted by an Ad of Parliament made
'^ that Year for that purpofe,as appears by the Parliament Roll.

1
3 £.3. i ,2. N. 39.

' Andthe next Year after, divers Commiflions of the like Nature did iflue forth,
' and a fpecial Ad of Parliament to warrant the fame, as appeareth by the Par-
MiamentRoll. i4£. 3. 1,2. iV. 36, and 41. Andin theRoll of ^«/AjW, i4£.3.
A'. 6. 2i, 47, JO, J3, j4. and 14 £. 3. 3 iW. 2. Dorfo. But how far this may war-

rant the Legality of the Commiflion in queftion, let the World judg.

' ,
N^"'"'er can he find any Opinion of Sir George Crook, or Sir Richard Hutton, in

their Arguments of Mr. Hambden's Cafe, to prove the Legality of the Com-
' ' 'million
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' miflion in queftion. And it is much wondered how the Penner of that Procla-

'mation can warrant that Commiflion by the Statute of the 4f/7 and 5/i of rhii.

'and Mary, cap. 3. orwherfi in that Statute lie finds any Power to compel Men,
' againft their Wills, to provide Arms to Train and Mufter at pleafure 5 to be
' commanded out of their Counties, and to be imprifoned during pleafure. It

' is true,by that Statute it is ordained. That if any Perfonthat fhall be command-
' ed to Mufter, before any Perfon authorized for the fame by Commiflion from
' the King, do abfent himfelf, or do not bring with him his beft Furniture or
' Array, as he then fliall have in readinefs, he (hall be imprifoned for ten days,
' or pay 40/. But the Power to charge him with Arms, or to command to Ex-
'ercife and Train, or to imprifon him for Difobedience during Pleafure-, the
' Penner of that Proclamation muft find fome-where elfe, for he cannot find it

' in that Statute.

Upon all which it followeth, that the Commiflfion of Array now lately iffued

forth, is not warranted by any A(5t of Parliament, is contrary to the Law and
Cuftoms of the Realm, deftrudtiveto the Liberty and Property of the Subjedt,

contrary to the Petition of Right, and the faid Statute made this prefent Parlia-

ment.

Rotulus Parliamenti tent' : apucJ Weftmonafterium in Cra-

ftinoSandti Hillar'ti, Anno Regni Regis H«inVi quarti, port

conqueftum quinto.

I
Tern : Coucljaiit fa Conimifaon nz lartaie, put icsj puifour0 fo:

ftiitureis, $ autcejs niucrfe^ claufe^ t patoless comp^ifeiS m ^ttW, qiu-

feurent trop o;reUoufc?3 tiamaffcoiifc0, $ peciUoufe0 pui* ilc0 Camuiiffw
ncr0, nome? z\\ m' la Commtffiou cjs Diuccfejs Coimtcej5 Ocnfiietcccc 5

Bout ia copp fcuft WMziztm oit? Commongi puc ent eftte aouifc?, $ u
\z cairiffcc folenc' Icut cntcncion^. i^efmcis less Commoitsi zwz fuu ceo

telifactatiott $ aoiij^s, fitcnt canceUct' ccctcnlss claufiis $ patois compi;t=

fc?eup«Ue, jtpnctcnt au Eop que Mo?c cuaiiant mil CommiCfion oe

lartaie ifletopt autcement,ne en auttess patois que nett contenu? en la Die'

copp h f que DC0 Hit? dLommiffionctsi, iuc ipeftes, C!Cccuto?is, on Ccrce^

umxm pet caufe Haucuns fo^faitutesJ, on pepes ou aucunss auttes

cfjofeg conipjifc? en la Die' Commiffion, fopt ou fotent tiefo?e aucunc=

nicnt molclte?, gteije?, entiamaBe?, ou empcfct)E0 en aucnn temps ali=

Uemt: duel pitctnolltcnic' ©lent leEop, oc I'aniJts De Sifeuts, eue

fut communication oucfquc les Sitiscs 5u Eopalme, molt giaciouD

ment otttoia en 12)atliament' : tie quel copie le tenuce fenfvite en ceftes

paroles.

The Qopy of the Statute of 5 Hen. 4, ivhereby the Commiffion of

^rray is fuppofed to be ivarranted^ tranjlated into Bnglifh^

I
Tern : Touching the Commiffion of Array, for the many Forfeitures, and

divers other Claufes and Words comprifed in the fame, which were grie-

vous, hurtful and dangerous for the Commiffioners named in the fame Com-
miffion, in divers Counties of England ; the Copy whereof was delivered to the

faid Commons to be thereupon advifed, and to correft it according to their

Intentions : The faid Commons having had Deliberation and Advice upon it,

caufed certain Claufes and Words comprifed in the fame to be cancelled 5 and

prayed the King, that hereafter no Commiffion of Array ifTue out otherwife,

nor in other words than are contained in the faid Copy ; and that none of the

faid Commiffioners, their Heirs, Executors, or Tenants, by reafon of any For-

Mmmm z feitures,

8 Or.

Touchant U
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de Laraie 24.

Touching the

Commiffion of
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tion.

feitures, or Peeakies, or any other things comprized in the faid CommifTion •,

be, or hereafter be any ways molefted, grieved, endamaged, or impeached in

any time to come : Wliich Prayer our {aid Lord the King, by the Advice of the

Lords, having hereupon communication with the Judges of the Kingdom, moft

gracioufly granted in Parliament : Of which Copy the Tenour foUoweth in

thefe words.

REX, &c.

Dllectis & fdeiihfts fuis Thomae Sackvill, Johanni Cafteilon, Jo-

hanni Reynes, Johanni Teringham, Richardo Darches, VVil-

hciiiio Molyns, Johanni Boys, Edmundo Hampden, Simoni Darches,

Rogero Dayrell, Rogero Chyna, Edmundo Brudenal, Johanni Bar-

ton Seaiori, & Richardo Wyott, at vie noflro Buck, faiutem, Scutis^

quod cum qiiidam inimki nojlri Kegnum nojlrum J»glia, cum poJ[e non

rnodico, prefentihus treugis non objtantibuSy jam tarde hofiiliter ingrejft

flierInt'i & in diver[is partibus ejufdem '^h{egni comhn^erint. Nos mali-

ti£ hujrtfmodi inimicorum nojlrortim^ fi regnum noftrum prxdic' iterato

invadere prcfumpferint^ quod abfit, gratia nobis favente divina^ refifierey

ac pro falvatione & defenfione nojlri, ac Regni fr^diiii, & Itgeorum no-

firorurn ejufdem difjonere& ordinare volentes, ut tenemur^ Jjfignavimus

vos con'junctim & divifim ad arraiandum & triandum omnes & fingulos

homines ad arma, ac homines armAtos, & Sagittarios in Qorri pradict^

commorantes infra libertates, & extra ; & ad armari faciendum omnes

illos qui de corfore funt potentes & habiles ad armandum, qm de fuo pro-

pria habenty unde feipfos armare pojfunt : videlicet
y

quilibet eorum jitxta

Jiatum & facultates fuas, & ad ajfidendumy & apporciand^y juxta avifa-

merit', & difcretiones vejlras ; ac etiam ad difiringen£ omnes illos qui in

terriiy & honU funt potentes, & pro debilitate corporumy ad laborandum

impotenteSy ad inveniendum juxta quantitatem terrarumy & bonorum fuo-

rumy & prout rationahHiter portare feterunty Salvo flatu fuo, armatu-

ras hcminibus ad armay c^ hominibus armatisy ac arcus & fagittas : ita

quod illi qui morabuntury feu morari poterunt, ad domum fuam propri-

am in fatria fua, fuper defenfionem ejufdem Regni, contra inimicos no-

(Iras (ft periculum eveniat) non capiant vadia nee expenfas pro mora

fua apud domus fuas prx£ & ad diUos homines ad arma ac homines armatos

& Sagittarios Jic arraiatos & munitos, continue in arraiatione, ut in mil-

lenisi centen & vintenis & alias prout conveniens fuerit & neceffe te-

neri & poni faciend^ &eostam ad cofleram Maris quam alia locauhi&
quoties necejfe fuerit, ad di^os inimicos noflros expellend'' debelland^ <& de-

ftruen£ de tempore in tempus cum alif periculum immineaty mandandU &
in]ungen£ &" ad monflrum fjve ad monfirationem eorundem honi ad arma
ac hominum armatorum, ac Sagittar de tempore in tempus quotiens tndi-

guerit diligenter faciencC & fuper intend, ac etiam ad Froclamand^ ordi-

nant^ & diligenter examinancC quod omnes & finguli hujufmodi homines
ad arma €^ homines armati d^ Sagittarii in monflris hujufmodi armaturis

fuis propriis, €^ non alienis armentury fub poena amijftonis corun£, ex-
ceptis duntaxat Hits qui ad expenfas aliorum armari debent, ut pr^tdici' ejl :

di^ ad omnes &. fmgulos quos in hac parte inveneritii contrarios feurebel-
lesy arreftand & capten<C <& eos in prifonis nofiris committend^ in eifdem.

moratur quoufque pro eorum punitione aliter duxerimm ordinand^ : Ej ideo
vobis & cuilibet veftrum deflriciim quo pojfumus fuper fide & ligeattaa
qmbns nobis tenemini injiingimtis <& mandamus quod (laiimvifis pr^fenti-
bus, vos ipfos melius C^ fccurius quo poteritis arratari & pArari, &- co-

r.im
I
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ram Vobis ad certos dies d^ loco, quos videritis ma^is competentcs C^
expedientes, & pro popnlo nofiro minus dampnofos omnes homines

in Patria commorantes per quos arraiacio <&• mtinitio hujufmodt me-

lius {iiri O- compter i poterunt, venire cr vocuri fac^ d^ eos arraiari,

armari & muniri^ & eos fic arraiatos & mamtosj in arraiacione ha-

jtifmodi teneri fac . Et infuper fi^^na vocata Beacons poni fac in-

locis confuetis per qu£ gentes patria de adventii inimicornm nofir* pote-

rnnt congrais temporibus premutiiri, <& eofdem homines fic arraiatos &
munitos cum periculum imminuerit^indefenfione Regni <& patrix predict.i de

tempore in tempus., tarn ad cofieram Maris, qaam alia loca ubi magis ne-

cejfe fuerity duct fac^. Jta quod pro defeEln defenfionis, arraiacionis, five

duBionis di£lorum hominum^ velper negligentiam vefiram Dampna Patriot

pr^&dic per inimicos noftros amodo non eveniant alio modo pro po[fe veflro.

Damns AUtem Vniverfis^ &- fmgulis Comitibus, Baroaibus, Militihus,

Majoribus, Ballivis, Confiabulariis, Mimftris, & aliis fidelibus & ligeis

nojlris Corn pra^ tarn infra libertates quam extra, tenore pr<efentium fir-

miter in mandatis quod vobis &" cuilibet vejlrum in omnibus & fingulis

prxmifjis faciend^ &- explendU intendentcs fmt^ confulentes & auxiliantes :

& tibi pr^cfat^ vie quod ad certos dies C" loca quos ad hoc ordinaveritis ve-

nire fac* coram vobis omnes illos in Com' pr<e(C per quos arraiacio, affeffio

€^ ordinatio melius poterunt peri C>- compleri, d^ illos quos pro RebeUione

fua capi &• arreftari contigerit^in prifona noftracufiodiatis,ftcut pr^ediclum

efi. In cujus rei^ <^c. T. R. apud Wefimon xx. Die Ociobris.

To this Declaration of the twoHoules, his Majefty replied^ and the

Houfes rejoined ; which being very large, are referred for the Ap-

pendix- •

On Saturday, June the 4th, 1642. the Earl oF Stamford, (appoin-

ted by the two Houfes Ordinance for fettling the Militiay Lord-Lieu-

tenant of Leicefierjhire,) came to Leicefier, andiflued out Warrants to

all the Head-Conrtables, to lummon all the Trained-Bands ; and de-

fired ail the private Men within their feveral Divifions, to appear be-

fore him, or his Deputies, at the Town of Leicefier on Wednefday fol-

lowing.

The very fame Saturday came a Meflenger from Tork with a Writ
to the Sheriff, to publilh his Majefty*s Proclamation to the contrary :

Yet the Warrants being fent out, the Country came in to the Earl,

who appointed to Mufter them at five feveral Places of the County,

on fo many diftinfl: days, for their greater Eafe and Convenien-

cy. Whilft he was doing this, Siv Richard Hawford, ^\v John Bale,

John Pate Efq; and others, had prevailed with the Mayor of Leicefier

to fet a Guard upon the Magazine left there ; whereupon the Earl, ac-

companied with the Lord Ruthen, Sir Arthur Hazlerig, &c. hafted

thither, and removed the faid Magazine, firft; to a ftrong Tower cal-

led Newarks-Gate, and afterwards to the Earl of Stamford\ Houle.

On Wednefday, June 15. the Earl of Hrmtingtons Son, Henry Ha-

fiings Eiq^ (in the before-recited Commiffion of Array, named)
arrived at Leicefier with his laid Commiffion ; and the next day caufcd

the Under-Sheriff (in the abfence of the High-Sheriff) to fend forth

Warrants in the High-Sheriff's Name, to the whole County, That as

well the Trained Souldiers, as private Men, and the Clergy, fhould

come thither on the Wednefday following, to be muffered according

to his Commiffion.

Oh
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On Monday following, the Earl of Stamford fet a Guard about his

Houle of 1 50 of his Neighbours, Tenants, and Servants. On Tuef-

day, early in the Morning, a MefTenger, by Warrant from the two

Houfes, did Attach the Vnder-Sheriffy for fending forth Warrants, by

virtue of the Commiflion of Array, and with a fufficient Guard car-

ried himupioWefimiff/ler. That Afternoon Mr. Hafiiftgs went to

Loughborough, and fent out other Warrants himfelf, to Summon all

the Towns near him to come in thither next Morning ; and being Ma-

fter of certain Cole-Mines, he caufcd all his Horfes belonging to the

Carriages, to be in a readinels, and railed 100 Colliers out of Darby-

jhire, whom he armed with Pikes, Mufquets, and Calievers ; and with

them, and what other Friends and Followers he could make, marched,

with Drums and Colours, towards Leicejter; and being come within

three Miles thereof, caufed Powder, Match and Bullet, to be delivered

amongft them ; and ordered the Mufqueteers to charge with Powder

and Ball, and march with lighted Matches ; and in this Pofture led

them into Leicefier.

The Earl of Stamford had intelligence of his March ; and being

furnifliM with 150 Mufqueteers, and twenty good Horfe, well moun-

ted with Carabines and Piftols, and the Country generally at his De-

votion, could have laid an Ambufcade, and cut them off by the advan-

tage of the way : But he was loth to begin a War, and therefore chofe

rather to ftand upon his own Guard at Home. Mr. Hajiings drawing

his Company out into the Field, few of the Trained-Bands meeting

him, according to his Summons, made a Speech, and began to read

his Commiflion of Array ; But the High-Sheriff caufed the Votes of

the Parliament againfl: that Commiflion to J)e read ; and the Meffen-

ger from the two Houfes attached the laid Mr. Haftings., and leveral

other the Commiflioners that were with him ; but they were refcued

from him, and two Butchers throwing Mr. Haftings on Horfeback in-

to his great Saddle, he rode with his Company to his Inn, and fhut up
the Gates ; and hearing what Men the Lord Stamford had in readinefs,

and concluding, that the Sheriff' would require his Aid, about Mid-
night left the Town ; but his People loft moft of their Arms, for by

direttions from the Earl of Stamford, the Houfe-keepers, whilft they

were afleep, feized on their Arms, which were fent to the laid Earl's

Houfe, 'viz. one great Saddle, three Petronels, about an hundred

Pikes, one Launce, above fixty Mufquets and Calievers, about twen-
ty Swords, and four long Pieces of about leven foot in length. For
this Aftion, the Earl of Stamford was proclaimed Traitor by the

King, but juftified by the two Houfes.

By the K I N G.

A Proclamation againfl the forcible fei:^m^,

Mdga'^jne or A?nmunition of any Qounty ;

cution of the Mtlitia iptthin this i\in^dom.

or remoVing, any the

and concernmg the Exe-i

Jul^ i,, 1642.
The King's

Proclamation

conccrFiingthe

Militia and
the Array.

c
XX/^^'^^^s ^y our Proclamation of the twenty

c J J

fuance of, and according to the Laws and

^
did, in our Care of the Peace of the Kingdom

c A c
9°^°"sls, Lieutenant-Colonels, Serjeant-

and bouldiers belonging to the Trained-Bands of

feventh of May laft, in pur-

Ufages of this Realm, we
, command all our Sheriffs,

Majors, Captains, Officers

this our Kingdom 5 and all

' High
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' High and Petty Conftables, and other Officers and Subjefls, not to mufter, levy,
' raife or march, or to fummon or warn upon any Warrant, Order or Ordinance
' from one or both Houfes of Parliament ( whereto we had nor, or lliould not
' give our exprefs Confenr) any of our Trained Bands, or other I'orces, to

'raife, mufter,or march, or exercife without exprefs Warrant under our Hand,
' or Warrant from our Sheriff of the County, grounded upon a pirticular
' Writ to that purpofe under our Great Seal. And We did thereby publiih, in
' cafe any of our Trained Bands Ihould rife or gather together contrary to that
' our Command, we would then call them in good time to a ftrift account,
' and proceed legally againfl: them as Violators of the Laws and Dillurbers of
' tlie Peace of the Kingdom.

' And whereas we did likewife by our Proclamation of the i8f/^day of Jme
' laft, for the Reafons therein expreifed, charge and command all our Olficers
' and Minifters, that they Hiould ufe their utmoft Endeavours for the fuppreffing
' of all Levies and Forces raifed or to be raifed witliout or againfl our Confent ,

' as alfo all our other loving Subjeds, that they iliould be attending, aiding and
' afllfting our faid Officers and Minifters therein.

' And whereas we have awarded in the feveral Counties of our Kingdom of
' EngLwd and Dominion of ^f-'^/es our feveral Commiffions of Array, thereby
' giving Power to feveral Perfons of Honour, Reputation and Eftate in the
' faid Counties, for the Safety and Defence of us, our Kingdom, and our good
' Subjcds from time to time, as it fliall be needful, to Array, Train, Arm and
' Mufter our Subjedls inhabiting in the faid Counties, and in cafe of imminent
' Danger, to conduft and lead them for the Deftrudtion of our Enemies, and
' in Defence of our Country and Kingdom ; whereof by our Proclamation of
' the 20th day of fftue laft, we gave notice to all our Subjeds, and did thereby
' further charge and command all our Officers and Miniflers, and other our
' loving Subjeds, that they be attending, aiding, and affifling, counfelling, and
'^t the Commandment of the Commiffioners, as they would anfwer thecon-
* trary at their utmoft Perils -, and we did thereby declare, That whofoever
'after that our Proclamation publidied, fliould do any thing in Oppofition of
' our faid Commiffioners by difobeying their Commands, according to the
* Law, or putting in execution any other Command concerning the M/hU of
' our Kingdom contrary to Law, we fhould account them unworthy of Grace
' and Mercy ; and fuch as muft exped that Juftice ( how penal or capital foever
' it be ) (liould be done upon them according to their Demerits.

' Since which time We underftand, fome ill-afFeded Perfons intending the
' difturbance of the Peace of this Kingdom, and the weakning and impairing of
' our Strength, under colour and pretence of fome Order or pretended Ordi-
' nance of one or both Houfes of Parliament, without Our Confent, or witliouc
' any Commiffion or Warrant from Us, have in great numbers forcibly feized
' upon, and taken into their own Hands and Power fome part of the Magazine
' and Ammunition, provided and placed for the Safety and Defence of this
' Kingdom, and carried the fame, from the place where the fame was by com-
' mon Confent formerly laid up, to their own Houfes or Pofteffions •, and have
' alfo taken into their Pofteffions, and difpofed at their pleafures the Arms of
' divers of the Trained Bands without their Confent, whereby they are un-
' armed (what occafion foever fliall happen) for the Defence of Us and our
' Kingdom ; and have threatned and endeavoured to arreft, apprehend, and
' imprifon, or procure Warrants for the apprehenfion, arrefting and imprifoning
' of fome of our Subjeds, for obeying fome of our faid Commiffioners in
' their Commands, according to the Tenors of their faid Commiffions, or for
' endeavouring to fupprefs Levies or Forces raifed without our Confent, or
' for refufing to obey the Orders, or pretended Ordinances of one or both
' Houfes of Parliament, made without our Confent, concerning the A^iliti\i of
' our Kingdom, which We cannot interpret to be lefs than Indeavours (as
' much as in them lieth ) of levying War againft Us, and difcouraging our
' Subjeds from affifting Us in the juft and necefTary Defence of our Self and
' Kingdom.

"• We do therefore by this Proclamation exprefly charge and command all our
' Sheriffs, Juftices of the Peace, Mayors, Bayliff,, Conftables, and all other our
' Officers and Subjeds whatfoever, upon their Allegiance, and as they tender

'the

18 (, ar.
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' the Peace of this Kingdom, not to feize, remove, difplace, or intermedle

' with the Magazine or Ammunition of or belonging to the feveral refpedive

' Counties of this our Kingdom of England, or Dominion of ivales^ or any of

' them, or any part thereof, upon any fuch Order or Ordinance made by one or

' both Houfes of Parliament, whereunto we have not, or fliall not firit give

' our exprefs Confent.
, • , ^n- j ^A• •

' And we do likewife charge and command all our faid Othcers and Mmi-
'
ftcrs, and other our Subjcdis whatfoever, that they ufe their utmoft Endeavours

' (as in their IDuties they are bound) for thearrefling and apprehending of all

' fuch Perfons, as fliall with any manner of Force by colour of any fuch Order
' or Ordinance made or to be made by either or both Houfes of Parliament,

' without or againft our Confent, detain or keep any Magazine, remove,
" difplace, or Oiall hereafter under colour of fuch Order or Ordinance made
' or to be made, feize, remove, difplace, or intermeddle with the Magazine or

' Ammunition of or belonging to the feveral and refpedlive Counties of this

' our Kingdom of EngU»d, or Dominion of H'aUs, or any of them, or any

' part thereof, or with the Arms of any of our Trained Bands there ; or as

' Commiffioners or Commanders, (hall hereafter put in Execution any fuch

' Order or Ordinance made, or to be made, by either or both Houfes of Par-

' liament, without our Confent, concerning the Militia, by Levying, Arraying,

' Training or Mufteringany of our Subjeds, or who (hall by colour of any fuch

' Order or Ordinance of either or both Houfes of Parliament, made or to be
' made, apprehend or arreft any of curSubjeds, for endeavouring to fupprefs any
' Levies or Forces raifed or to be raifed without our Confent, or for refufing

' to obey the faid Orders, or pretended Ordinance, touching the Militia, and
' alfo for the arrefting and apprehending of all fuch Perfons, as for the ad-
' vancing or countenancing of the Execution of any fuch Order or Ordinance,
' made or to be made without our Confent concerning the A^iHtia, (hall adually
' endeavour to apprehend or arreft any of our Subjeds, for obeying our Com-
' mifTioners of Array in their lawful Commands, according to the Tenure of
' their faid Commiflions refpedivcly, and the faid Offenders to arreft and ap-
' prehend, to carry to the common Goal of the faid County, where the faid

' Offenders fliall be fo apprehended or arretted, there to remain till they lliall

' be delivered by due courfe of Law.

' Given at oar Court at Tor^, the ^h day of falj, in the eighteenth Year
'of Our Reign, 1(^42.

j{ Copy of the Commifjton of Jrray granted to the Marquefs of

Hertfod.

CHARLES R.

and' ^Harles by the Grace of God, King of England, Scotland, Frame
' V-J Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c. To Our Right-Trufty, and
' Right well-beloved Coufin and Counfellor, ivilliam Marquefs of Hertford,

' Greeting.
' Whereas there are now, at and near the City of London, great Forces le-

' vying, and Monies railing by way of Contribution, and othcrwife, towards

'the Charge of railing and maintaining an Army, or Forces, by Order of our
' two Houfes of Parliament •, not only without our Confent, but contrary to
' Our feveral exprefs Commands, publiflied by feveral Proclamations, Letters,
' and otherwife : And the fame Forces are actually in fo much forwardnefs, as
' that there are divers Horfe-men daily exercifed and trained in places about our
' faid City of London ; and great Numbers of Foot railing, and a General, and
' other principal Officers declared. We have found it necelTary to levy and
' raife Forces, forthe Defence of the Proteftant Religion, our Perfon, die two
' Houfes of Parliament-, and for the Laws of the Land, the Liberty and Pro-
' perty of the Subjed, and Priviledg of Parliament. And for the fpecial Truft
' and Confidence ve have and do repofe in pMr approved ^Fi/dow, Fidelity, yalcur,

'and
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and great Ability, do NAme, ^JJ/^»,Co»fHtute,and Ortiai>i,you the faid wiHiam Mar-
quefs o{ Hertford, to be our LieutenMtGeneral,Q{ all fucll Forces,aS by virtUC of this

our Commillion lliall be levied and raifed, or by virtue of this our Commiffion
lliall be brought unto you, within all or any our Counties of i^^w^j, Cornjral,So-

mer/ety Dorfet, SoMthampto», Gloacefler, Berks, Oxon,Hereford, AfoMmouih,Rad>tor,Breck-

noct;,G/4morgan, Carrnarthen,Peml>rcol^,C^rdiga» -^znd in Our Cities of E.\:eter,BriJiol,

GloMcefler and Oxford, and the Counties of the fame : And likewife in our
Cities oiBath and prells,HQ\\' Salnbuty and Hereford ; and alfo in our Towns of
Tool, Southampton, and Haverford fVe/}, and the Counties of the fame Towns.

' And therefore we do give you full Power and Authority, in cafe of any In-

vafion, Infurredtion and Rebellion, or any of them •, and for the fuppreflion

or prevention of ading, or further executing the fame, to ralfe and levy Forces,

as well of our Trained-Bands as others, within all, or any of the faid Coun-
ties and Places, as well within Liberties as without, meet and apt for the

Wars. And likewife to command and en'ioin the CommiffioMers of our Commif-
fions of Array, and sheriffs of OUr faid feveral Counties j and all our Lieutenants

which are, or Hiall be of or for our faid feveral Counties, and every or any
of them refpeftively, from time to time, according to fuch Diredtion as you
iliall receive from Us, or as you in your good Difcretion, for the Purpofes
aforefaid, Ihall think fit to fend, or caufe to be fent unto you fuch Numbers of
our faid Subjeds, apt and meet for the Wars, armed and arrayed as afore-

faid, to fuch Place or Places, and at fuch Times as ihall be drredted by Us, or

as you by your Wifdom and good Difcretion for Our faid Services lliall re-

quire ; or from Our faid CommilTioners, Sheriffs, or Lieutenants, to be fent,

brought, or conducted unto you.
' And we do further by thefe l^xektAS-giveyou full Power and Authority,fo Try, Ar-
ray, and put in readinefs the Perfons fo by you to be raifed, levyed, or affembled,

fent, conducted, or brought unto you .• And them alfo, and every of them
after their Abilities, Degrees, and Faculties, well and fo fufficiently caufe to be
armed and weaponed, and to take the Mufters of them from time to time in

Places moft meet for that purpofe, after your good Difcretion. And alfo the

fame our good Subjeds fo Arrayed, Tried and Armed, as well Men of Arms,
as other Horfe-men, Archers, and Foot-men, of all kinds of Degrees meet
and apt for the Wars, to conduU: and lead, as well againft all and lingular fw
mies, Rebels and Traitors, and every of their Adherents, attempting any thing

againft Us, our Crown and Dignity, /» any of the faid Counties or Places, from
time to time as occalion (hall require -, and the faid Enemies, Traitors and
Rebels, ^0 invade and reprefs ; and /« cafe of oppofition or Refiliance, to Slay^ Kill,

and put to Execution of Death, by all Ways or Means, according to your good
Difcretion 5 and to do, fulfil, and execute all other things which lliall be re-

quihte for the Levying, Conducing, and Government of the faid Forces, for

the Confervation of our faid Realms and Subjects in Peace. And alfo we
give you full Power and Authority to make, conftitute and ordain Lsws and
Proclamations, from time to time, as the Cafe lliall require, for the good Go-
vernment and Order of all the Forces that fliall be under your Command 5

and the fame and every of them to caufe to be duly proclaimed, performed, and

executed againft the faid Enemies, Traitors and Rebels, and every of them,

their, and every of their Adherents : And of fuch Offenders apprehended, or

being brought into Subjedion, to fave whom yon fhall thinly fit to be faved. And
our further Will and Pleafure is, and we do by thefe Prefents give unto you
full Power and Authority, in cafe any Invafion of Enemies, hfurre^ions or

Rebellions fhall h^pen to be moved in any Place of this our Realm, within or

without the Limit's of this our Commiffton-^ that then (as often z< Need Hiill re-

quire, by your good Difcretion, or as you ihall be direded by Us by any

fpecial Commandment) you with fuch flower to be levied within the Limits

of this our Commiflion, as you fliall think requifite, or as lliall be directed

from us, as is aforefaid, fliall, with all diligence, repair to the Place or Places

where any fuch Invafion, Rebellion, or Infurrection, iliall be made to fubdue,

reprefs and reform the fame, m ffell by Battel, or other kind of Force, as other-

wife, according to the Laws of this our Realm, and according to your good

Difcretion. And our further Will and Pleafure is, and we do by thefe Prefents

give unto you full Power and Autliority, in cafe any Invalion of Enemies,Jn-
N n n n ' furredilons

\%Car.
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furredions or Rebellions, (liall happen to be moved in any of the faid Coun-

ties, or Places, >hat then, and Mofttn^s you fliall perceive any fuch Ounces

or Occafions to grow or arife, you, with all the Power you can make, (liall,

with all diligence, repair to the PUce wliere any fuch Invalions, Infurredion or

Rebellion fliall liappen to be made •> and to fubdue, reprefs, and reform the

fame, and every of them. And we do give full Power and Authority to you,

for the Execution cf this Commi/fiom, to appoint, and "Jji^f tili Commanders and Offi-

cers, necelTary and requifite for Government, and Command of our Army.

And further alfo, that in cafe you fliall in your Difcretion think fit to divide,

or dijpofe the [aid Forces bj Land, or hj Sea, into feveral Parts, That then you

may, as often as occafion Ihall be, divide and difpofe the fame, for the purpofes

aforefaid, into fuch Parts and Places, at your Pleafure •, and appoint fuchCom-
manders over fuch parts of the faid Forces, as in your Difcretion you fliall

think meet. And we do further give and grant unto you. full Power and Au-

tliority for Us, and in our Name, (as occafion fliall require according to your

Difcretion) by publick PrOClamation,tO make tender of our Royal Grace and Par-

don, to all fuch Traitors and Rebels (if any fliall be) as fliall fubmittoUs,

and defire to be received to our Mercy. And for the better execution of this

our Service, We do further give and grant to you full Power and Authority,

(as occafion fliall require) whenfoever you fliall (according to the intent of

thefe our Letter Patents ) have an Army or Forces under your Command in

our ahfence, to command all our Forts and Cafiles nOW fortified, or hereafter tO be

fortified in or near the Parts or Places, where the faid Army fliall be ; and to

remove, difplace, or continue the Captains, Lieutenants, Commanders and

Souldiers, as you, fliall think meet for theJGood and Safety of this our

kingdom.
' Wherefore we Will and Command you, our faid Licutenant-General, with

all diligence, duly to execute the Premifles with EfFed : And whatfoever you

flaall do, by virtue of this our Commiifion, and according to the Tenour and

EfFedt of the fame, touching the execution of the Premiffes, or any part

thereof, you fhall be for the fame by thefe Prefents difcharged in that behalf

againft Us, our Heirs and Succefl^ors.

' And further, we Will and Command all and fingular, our Lieutenants,

Deputj- Lieutenants, Oncers of our Ordinance, JufticeS of Peace, Mayors, She-

riffs, BailifB, Conftables, Headboroughs, and all other our Officers, Minifters

andSubjeds, meet and apt for the Wars, within the faid Counties and Places

to wliom it (hall appertain, That they, and every of them, from time to time,

flball be attendant, aiding, aJfiFlant, and helping to you, and at the Command-
ment of you, as aforefaid, in the execution hereof, as they and every of them
tender our Pleafure, and will anfwer for the contrary at their utmoft Perils.

Neverthelefs, our Will and Pleafure is, That you the faid ivilliam Marquefs of
Hertford, in the execution of this our Commiffion, fhall from time to time,

proceed according to (uch private Inftrudions, as are or fliall be delivered un-

to you, under our Sign Manuel. In witnefs whereof, we have made thefe our

Letters to be made Patents, and to have continuance during our Pleafure,

'Witnefs, &c. our Self at Tbr^, the fecondof Augujl, i6j^z.

The i\ings Majejly's Inftru6tions unto the Earl of Northampton,

the Lord Dunfmorejtk Hi^h Sheriff of the Com^y of Warwick,

and the refi of the Commifjioners, for futting the Commiffion of

Array in Execution in the faid County of Warwick.

CHARLES Rex.

' rrAving by our Proclamations at large fet forth the Occafions and Necef
' LX fity of difpofing and ordering the Militia of this Kingdom, and con-

'cerning the Legality of our Proceedings therein-, We have, in purfuance of
' that Legal Power, and for the neceflTary Defence of Us, our Kingdoms, and

' your
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'- your Coimcry authoiiCed you our CommifTioners, or any three or more of
' you, by our CommilTion of Array, to array, and train all the Inhabitanrs in

' your County (as well within Liberty as without) which are of Body able, and
' Eftate competent to bear Arms every one of them according to their Elhtes
' and Faculties, and to aflefs and di(train fuch as are able in Goods and Lands
' (and bear no Arms) to find Arms for other Men in a proportion fuitable to
' their Eftatcs ( (o that fuch Perfons as are fo arrayed for the Defence of th.e

* Kingdom take no Wages, nor Cofts, fo long as they ftay at home ) and to
' dilpofe of the Perfons fo arrayed into Regiments, Companies, or other Di-
' vilions asdiall be convenient. We have aifo alTigncd you, or any three or
' more of you, whereof you Sfencer Earl of Northamfton, or you Francis Lord
' Dnttfmore to be one, to command or enjoyn our Subjedls fo arrayed, as well
' to the Sea-Coafts as other places, for Expullion, Supprelfton and De-
' ftrudion of our Enemies from time to time when need Ihall require.

* We have alfo afligned you, or any three or more of you, from time to time
' to take view and mufter of our faid Men, and to proclaim, order and ex-
' amine, that all our Men fo array'd appear in fuch Mufters with their own
' Arms ( not other Mens ) under pain of lofing them, except only fuch as are
' to be arrayed at the Coft of other Men, as aforefaid.

' And you are hereby authorized to arreft and attacli all fuch Perfons as
' rebel or make Oppofition, and commit them to our Prifons, there to remain
' till they be thence delivered according to Law, requiring you flridtly upon
' your Allegiance, that forthwith upon the Receit hereof, you caufe your felves
' to be well and fecurely prepared and armed, and call before you at fuch
' days and places as fliall be expedient, all fuch Perfons, by whom fuch
' Array and Defence is to be prepared, fo that they may be competently
' provided, arrayed, and armed , and that they continue in fuch Array, and alio
' to provide and place Beacons in ufual and convenient places, whereby our
* good People may receive timely notice of all Invafions and Commotions, fo
' that for defe(fl of fuch Defence, Array, or Condud: by your Negligence
' Damage accrue not to our People in any fort.

' And we have likewife given flridl Charge and Command to all Earls, Ba-
* tons, Mayors, Bailiffs, Conftables, and all other Officers of the Peace, and
' all our Liege People, that in all and fingular the Premifes they aid and alfift

' you.
' And to our Sheriff of our County, to whom you are to dired your

' Warrants, that he iflue Warrants to the Conftables to affemble our People, at

' fuch days and places, as you, or any three of you, (hall ordain and appoint,
' and to keep and detain in Prifon fuch Perfons as (hall be committed for their

' Rebellion or Contempt herein (as more at large by the CommiiJion appeareth.)
' And being unwilling in our Princely Care for c«r People, to bring any increafe
' of Charge upon them, we hope for the prefent it will be fufficient, that you
' only fummon and train the ancient and free-hold Bands of the County ( and
' your number be fupplied with fufficient and able Perfons) taking fpecial care
' that they be well arrayed, and under Condud of fuch Perfons as are Perfons
' of Quality, having coniiderable Eftates and Interefts in the County, and
' not Strangers, unlefs you find it fhall be well-pleafing to our People, and for
* the neceflary Defence of the Country to make any Augmentation of their

' Arms.
' And you are to take notice that Recufants being difabled in Law to bear

* Arms, are to be affefTed to contribute to find Arms for other Men •, and if their

' Tenants that are Proteftants bear Arms, you are to receive them. For the
' better knowledg of your particular Duties herein, you are all to take Copies
' of thefe Inftrudtions, and to take Tranfcripts of our faid Commiflion, tlie

' Original to remain with one of thofe of the ^o/-/*w; and of your Proceedings
' herein we expert a fpeedy and plenary Account.

Nn n n 2 Th
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Tlje Lord Willoughby of Parham his Letter to a Member of the

Hotife of Lords, upon his being nominated by the two Houfes,

Lord Lieutenant for the County of Lincoln.

My Lord

;

1 Received a Letter from your Lorddilp, in which the Houfe is pleafed to do

me a very great Honour, far above any Defert of mine, and little expeded

by me: For, my Lord, I well know my Obedience ties me to fulfil their Com-
mands, and in that I have done, I have done but my Duty, and that which

every honeftMan ought to do, and oweth of right to the Parliament-, and who-

foever hath that Principle in him, it will didate to him as much, and keep him

from other by-ways. And for my own part my Heart ever was, and (hall ever

be both forward and ready to obey their Lordfhips Commands in all things both

with Integrity and Induftry. And God's Curfe light upon him and his that

carries any other Heart about him. My Lord, it is too mean a way for me to

exprefs my acknowledgment in Paper for this high Favour which I have re-

ceived by your Lordlhip's Letter. I hope to make it appear by my Adions that

their Lorddiips fee, I am not an ungrateful Servant. It is a great Encourage-

ment to thefe Parts, their Lordfliips Refolutions, in giving their Commands
to have the reft of the Militia put in prefent Execution •, and truly, my Lord,

it was out of that regard that I did intimate it to my Lord of Effex, as holding

it a thing much conducing to the publick Good, and the only Remedy to cure

thefe Diftraiflions which the Kingdom is in, not out of any regard to my felf

;

for I know if I fufferin executing their Lordfhips Commands, it muft be againfl

their Wills, and when that day comes I will not give a Straw for what I have,

were I but a Looker-on. My Lord, as I was this day at Lincoln, where I ap-

pointed to begin to mufter, there came a Meffenger from his Majefty with this

Letter, which I held it my Duty to acquaint the Houfe with, and likewife my
Anfwer, and am for Lincoln^ where, as in all other places, I fhall be ready to

ferve your Lordlhip as your moft humble Servant,

jF. Willottghhy.

My Lord, e're my Letter was fealed up, I could not but give your Lordfhip

an account in how good a Pofture 1 found the Trained Bands of Lincoln,

which was far beyond my expedation, confidering the Unhappinefs in

the Sicknefs, being difperfod in the Town which hindred the appearance of

fome. But truly, my Lord, that was fully fupplied by a Company of Vo-
lunteers, equal in number and gopdnefs of Arms to the Trained Bands.

His Majefy's Letter to the Lord Willoughby of Parham

CHARLES R.

'» \l ^^'^ Trufty and Well-beloved, we greet you well. Whereas we under-

l
-CV Hand, That you have begun to affemble, train and mufter the Trained

^^
Bands of our County of Lincoln, under pretence of an Ordinance of Parlia-

^^
ment, whereto We have not given Our Confent •, which is not only contrary

^^
Law, but to Our Command and Plcafure, fignified by Our Proclamation fent

^^
to the high Sheriff^ of that our County : Wherefore that you may not hereafter

*^ plead ignorance of fuch Our Prohibition, We do by thefe our Letters charge
" and command you upon your Allegiance to defift and forbear to raife, mufter,
" train, exercife, or aftemble together any part of the Trained Bands of Our
" County, either by your felf, or by any others employed under you, or by
" Warrant from you. And becaufe you may for what you have already done

J

concerning the Militia of that our County, plead that you had not fo parti-
' cular a Command, We ftiall pafs by what you have already done therein,

"fo
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" (6 as prefently upon your receipt hereof you fliall defift, and give over
" medling any further with any thing belonging to the AfiHt'u of tliat Our
" County: but if you Hiali not prefently defilt and forbear medling therewitii,
" We are refolved to call you to a ftri(5l account for your Difobedience therein,
" after fo many particular and legal Commands given you upon your Allegiance
" to the contrary, and fliall efteem and proceed againft you as a Difturber
" of the Peace of Our Kingdom-

" Given at our Court at Torl^, June 4?^, 1542.

Tie Lord Willoughby of Parham his Letter in Anfwer to his

Mijefty.

SIR,

AS there can be nothing of greater Heavinefs to me than to receive a

Command from your Majefty vvhereunto my Endeavours cannot give fo

ready an Obedience as my AfFedions •, fo I muft confefs the difficulty at this

time not a little how to exprefs that Duty which I owe to your Majefty 's late

Commands, and not falfify that Truft repofed in me by your High Court of

Parliament, through whofe particular Diredions I am now come into this

County to fettle the Militia according to the Ordinance of Parliament, which
by the Votes of my Lord Littleton and others in the Houfe of Peers, better

vers'd in the Laws than my felf, pafled as a legal thing, and hath fince been con-

firmed (and if I miflake not) by his Example and your Majefty 's Chief
Juftice Sir fohn Banl^s, both in accepting their Ordinance and nominating their

Deputy-Lieutenanants : How much farther they proceed, I know not.

But, Sir, if the Opinion of thofe great Lawyers drew me into an underftanding

unfutable to your Majefty 's liking, I hope the want of Years will excufe my want

of Judgment. And fince the Command of Parliament I am now fo far engaged

in their Service as the fending out Warrants to fummon the Country to meet
me this day at Lincoln, and afterwards in other places. I do moft humbly
befeech your Majefty not to impofe that Command on me which muft needs

render me falfe to thofe that rely on me, and fo make me more unhappier than

any other Mifery can befal me.

Thefe things. Sir, I once humbly befeech your Majefty may be taken into

your gracious Confideration, and that youwould never be pleafed to harbour any

Mifconceit of me or of this Adion, lince nothing hath yet pafTed by my
Commands here, or ever fliall, but what fliall tend to the Honour and Safety

of your Majefty 's Perfon, to the prefervation of the Peace of your Kingdom,
and to the Content (I hope) of all your Majefty's Subjects in thefe parts, a-

mongft which I remain,

Your Majefty's moft humble and moft dutiful Subjecfl and Servant,

F. Willoiighhy.

Jhe Mejfa^e of the Lords to the Houfe of Commons, upon the Lord

Willoughby of Parham his Letter and Service hi the Execution

of the Ordinance coyicerning the Militia.

TH E Lords have thought fit to let you know how much they value and

approve the Endeavours of this Lord in a Service fo much importing

the Safety of this Kingdom, and they doubt not of your readinefs to concur

with them, upon all occafions to manifeft the fenfe they have, and fliall retain

of his Defervings, which appears the greater, by how much the Difficulties

rby thofe Circumftances you have heard read) have been greater-, and as

my Lords refolve to make his Intereft their own in this Service, for the publick

Good and Safety of this Kingdom, fo they defire you to joyn with them in fo

good and neceflary a Work.
Refolved

18 Car.

Lord WilloHg}]-

bf% Anfwer.
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I for the . Militia

put in Execu-

tion in Eflix.

June -J,
1642.

Refolved by the Houfe of Commons to join with the Lords in this Vote,

and to make the like Refolution for the Deputy- Lieutenants for the County of

LifjcolH, and defire the Lords Concurrence therein. Ordered by the Lords in

Parliament, that they agree with the Houfe of Commons for the Refolutions

concerning the Deputy -Lieutenants of the County of Limoln.

The Lord of Warwick'^ Letter to his <Brother

the Earl of Holland.

BROr HER;
IN obedience to the Order of both Houfesof Parliament, I this day repaired to

Bumwood, ( where about one fourth part of the Trained-Bands of Ejfex were

appointed to meet) for putting of the Ordinance for the Militia in execution.

I faw five Companies drawn our, being of the ordinary Trained-Bands, ( and

all that weredeligned for this Place) whofe Numbers I found full, and their

Armscompleat j for though about threefcore Arms had been taken out of each

Company, for the late Service about Scotland, yet a full fupply was made by Vo-
luntiers •, and one of the faid five Companies ( being under the Condudt of

Sir wi/iiam Majham's Son ) was double to the ufual Lift. A fixth Company
was drawn out, which confifted of near five hundred able Men who came as

Voluntiers, under tlie Command of Sir Thomas Barwgton's Younger Son. I

caufed the Declaration of both Houfes made for their Indempnity, to be read

at the Head of each Company ; And required the Captains, Officers , and Soul-

diers to be obedient to fuch Direftions as fliould be conveyed to them from me,

or my Deputy-Lieutenants, according to the faid Ordinance, for the Service of

his Majefty and the Parliament, for the defence of the Kingdom. To which

they did unanimoufly manifeft a Refolution and Refped, and a chearful readi-

nefs therein to fpend their Lives and Fortunes. Hereof I thought fit to give

your LotdQiip this brief account, praying you to communicate the fame to their

Lordfliips -, 1 having defired my Deputy-Lieutenantstodo the fame to the Houfe

of Commons. I have this day received a Petition from the Captains and Lieu-

tenants of the feveral Companies here afferabled, in the Name of all the Perfons

belonging to the faid Trained-Bands, and with their full Confents expreffed up-

on the reading of it, by their general Acclamations and Applaufe in their feveral

Companies.

And fo defiring from God a Bleffing upon all your Counfels, I reft.

Your Lordfliip's affeftionate Brother,

WARWICK^.

Buriitrvood, June 7.

1642.

7he Approbation of hoth Houfes concerning the Militia in EfTcx.

THE Lords and Commons in Parliament aflembled, being advertifed by
the Lord- Lieutenant, and Deputy- Lieutenants of the County of Ejfex, of

the ready, full and forward meeting of the Trained-Bands of that County, and
of the chearful accefs of a very confiderable number of Voluntiers, at their firft

appearing, have thought fit to exprefs unto them the good fenfe they hold of
their Proceedings, fo much conducing to the general fafety of this Kingdom ;

and having likewife received from them a Declaration full of Aftedions and
good Inclinations, to maintain our Religion, Laws, Liberties and Priviledges of
Parliament, which they obferve to be invaded by pernicious Counfels, as in-

deed they have been of late in a more dangerous and high manner than any Aje
can parallel : And having very prudently obferved, in a right underftanding,
that the Kingdom, and the King's Authority and Perfon can be no ways main-
tained, but by the upholding the Power and Priviledges of Parliament, as by the

late
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late Pioteftation they acknowledg themfelves bound unto, againft all contrary
Counfels, Power and Force of Arms vvhatfoever. This juft and faithful Refolu-
tion of theirs to the Pubhck Good, the Lords and Commons do not only ap-
prove, but commend, aflunngthem. That as their Endeavours have been for
the Peace and Happinefs of the King and Kingdom, fo they will perfidin dif-
charge of the great and pubhck Trull which lies uoon them, to go through all
Difficulties which may oppole the publick Peace and Welfare of this Kingdom j

and will, upon all Occafions, be ready to exprefs paiticularly to thofe Perfons
that refped which is due to Perfons from' whom they have received fuch ailu-
rance of their Affe(ftions and Fidelities.

A Declaration of the Lords ami Commons in Parliaments DircSled to

the High-Sheriff of the County of Eirex, and all other Sheriffs in

general, within the IQngdom of England, and Dominion of
Wales, (Concerning hts Majeflys Proclamation about the Mi-
litia.

Die Sabhati i8 Ju?iii^ 1642.

WHereas Rohrt Smith Efq-, now High-SherifF of the County of Fjfex,
hath lately received a Writ, bearihg date the 17th of May, in the eigh-

teenth Year of his now Majefty's Reign ; thereby commanding him to publilh
a Proclamation, whereby all his Majefty's Subjeds belonging to the Trained-
Bands, or Militia of this Kingdom, are forbidden to RiCe, Marcli, Mufter or
Exercife, by virtue of any Order or Ordinance of one or both Houfes of Par-
liament, without Confent or Warrant from his Majefty, upon pain of Panifli-
ment according to the Laws. And whereas the faid High-SherifF hath now ad-
drcffed himfelf to both Houfes of Parliament, for Advice and Diredions there-
in 5 conceiving the faid Proclamation, to be contrariant, and repugnant to the
Ordinance and Judgment of both Houfes of Parliament concerning the Militia.
It is therefore declared, by the Lords and Commons in Parliament, (they in-

tending nothing by the faid Ordinance, but the Protedion and Security of his
Majefty's Perfon, the Defence of the Kingdom againft Foreign Invafion, and
the Prefervation of .the Pubhck Peace, againft Inteftine Rebellions and Infur-
redions here at Home, the Maintenance of the Priviledges and Authority of
Parliament, according to the Proteftatron) that the faid Writ is Illegal; For
that by the Conftitution and Policy of this Kingdom, the King by his Procla-
mation cannot declare the Law, contrary to the Conftitution of any of the In-
ferior Courts of Juftice, much lefs againft the High Court of Parliament ; And
likewife, for that this Writ forbids that to be done, which they are obliged un-
to by their Duty to God, their Allegiance to his Majefty, and the Truft repofed
in them by the Common-Wealth, ( the Law having intrufted them to provide
for the Good and Safety thereof) •, and that the faid High-Sheriff hath done no-
thing in forbearing to publifti the faid Proclamation, but according to his Duty,
and in obedience to the Order of both Houfes : And he is hereby required, not
to publifli the faid Proclamation, or any other Proclamations or Declarations of
the like nature, that concern the Parliament, without firft acquainting the faid

Houies. And it is further declared, That the faid High-Sheriff, and other She-
riffs of other Counties, within this Kingdom of England, and Dominion of
pp'aUs, for their Obedience to the Orders and Ordinances of Parliament ^ or that
have, or hereafter fhall do any thing in the Execution thereof, llull be protedled
by the Power and Authority of both the faid Houfes.

'John Eroivn, Clcr'i Parliamentorum.

Counties

10 Ldr.

Parliament's

Declaration to

Sheriffs, not
to publi(h the.

King'! Procla-

mation.

yiim 13.1642.
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Qounties for the Parliament.

Kjntj Sujfex, Surryy and Middlefex, and the Eaftern-Counties,

Siifolkj Norfolk^ and Camk/dgfbire^ generally adhered, or at leaft fub-

mitted unto the Ordinance for the Militia ; for though rnany of the

Chief Gentry of thofe Counties were for paying Obedience to his

Majeftie's CommifTion of Array, yet the Free-holders and Yoemen

being generally of the other fide, as oft as they attempted to fliew

themfelves, they were crufh'd, and their Endeavours defeated.

The Lord Strange^ Son to the Earl of Derl>y, was made by the King

Lord-Lieutenant of Lancajhire and Chefiire, and vigoroufly endea-

voured to put the Commiflion of Array in Execution, but met with

great oppofition from Sir ThomM Stanly, Mr. Holland, Mr. Holeraft,

Mr. Egerton, and Mr. Booth ; as alfo by Mr. Jjhton and Mr. Moor,

both Members of the Houfe of Commons. On the i ^th of July \6^'z

the faid Lord Strange made an attempt to gain Manchejler, but was re-

pulfed ; yet one Man by Name Richard Parcival, was flain by my
Lord's Forces (which fome fay* was the firft Blood drawn in thofe

unhappy Warrs.) Upon which afterwards the Houle of Commons cau-

fed the faid Lord Strange to be Impeached, as followeth.

Ihe Impeachment of James Lord Strange, and Son and Heir appa-

rent of William Earl 0/" Darby, by the Qoimnoyis affembled in

(Parliament y in the Name of themjebes and all the Qomrnons of

England, of Hi^h-Treafon,

THat the faid James, Lord Serartge, to the intent and purpofe to fubvert the

Fundamental Laws and Government of this Kingdom of England, and the

Rights and Liberties, and very Being of Parliaments ; And to fet Sedition be-

tween the King and his People, did, upon the fifteenth day of July, in this pre-

fent Year of our Lord God, One thouiandfix hundred forty two, at Alanche/ier,

in the County of Lancafier, and at feveral other Times and Places, Adually,

Malicioufly, Rebellioufly and Traiteroufly, fummon and call together great

Numbers of his Majefty's Subjefts j and incite, perfwade, and encourage them

to take up Arms, and levy War againft the King, Parliament, and Kingdom :

That the faid fams. Lord Strange, in further profecution of his forefaid w icked,

traiterous, and malicious Purpofes, did, upon the faid fifteenth day of ////r, at

Manchefter aforefaid, and at feveral other Times and Places, Adually, Mali-

cioufly, Rebellioufly and Traiteroufly, raife great Forces of Men and Horfe,

and levied War againft the King, Parliament and Kingdom. And in further

profecution of the aforefaid wicked, traiterous and malicious Purpofes, the faid

James, Lord Strange, and divers other Perfons whom he had drawn into his Par-

ty and Faftion, did alfo, upon the faid fifteenth day of July, at Manchefler afore-

faid, Malicioufly and Traiteroufly, with Force and Arms, and in an hoflileand

warlike manner,kill,murder and deftroy Richard Pardvall of Kirkman-Shalme in the

faid County of Z-^iw/j/fr, Linen-Webfter ; and did then, and there, and at divers

other Times and Places, in like hoflile manner as aforefaid, flioot, ftab, hurt

and wound divers others of his Majefly's good Subjcifts, contrary to the Laws
and Peace of this Kingdom of England, and contrary to iiis Majefly's Royal
Crown and Dignity : And the faid James, Lord Strange, hath fet Sedition be-

tween the King and his People, and now is in open and adual Rebellion againft

the_ King, Parliament and Kingdom : For which Matters and Things, the

Knights, Citizens and BurgefTes of the Houfe of Commons in Parliament

affembled
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aflembled, do, in the Name of themfelves, and of all the Commons of Eng-
land, impeach the faid Jimes, Lord Str^ge, of High-Treafon. And the faid

Commons, by Proteftation, faving to themfelves the liberty of exhibiting at

any time hereafter any other Accufation or Impeachment againft the faid Lord
Strange, and alfo to replying of the Anfwers, that the faid J>tmes Lord Str^ns^c

fhall make to the PremilTes, or any of them, or of any other Impeachment or
Accufation that (hall be exhibited by them, as the Caufe, according to the Courfe
and Proceedings of Parliament (hall require, do pray, that the (aid ^ames Lord

'

Strange, may be put to anfvver all and every the Premi(res, that fuch Proceedings,
Examinations, Trials and Judgments, may be upon them, and every one of them
had and ufed, as (liall be agreeable to Law and Juftice.

Veneris \6 September ^ 1642.

WHereM the Lord Strange having continued a long time, and JltU

remaining in a[lttd Rebellion againjl his Majefiy and the Parlia-

menty is for the fame impeached of High-Treafon ky the Houfe of Com-
Tttons, in the Name of themfelves, and all the Commons of England : It

is therefore Ordered, by the Lords and Commons in Parliament affembled,

That pitblication thereof be made in all Churches and Chappels, by the Cu-
rats and Church-wardens thereof ; and in all Markets and Towns, by the

Conjlablcs and Officers of the Towns within the Counties of Lanca(l:er and
Chefter, to the end that all his Majejl/s loving Sttbje^is may have notice

thereof, left they being deceived by the fpecious Pretencss made by the faid
LordS\:r3ii\gQ, fjould affift himwith Men, Money, Munition, or any other

Provifion, and fo make themfelves guilty of the like Treafon and Rebel-

lion : And all Sheriffs, and other his Majeflys StthjeBs, are hereby required

to do their befi endeavour for the apprehenjion of the faid Lord, and the

bringing him up to the Parliament, there to receive condign Punijhment ac-

cording to his Demerits.

His Majejly's Infl:ru6tions to his Commiffiomrs of Array, for the

fe'Veral Counties of England, and the Principality of Wales
;

and to he obJerVed by all Sheriffs, Mayors, Juflices of the Teace,

'Bailies, Lieadboroughs, Confiables, and all other his Majefly's

loVtng SubjeSls ^vhatfoeVer.

WHereas a defperate and dangerous Rebellion is raifed, and an Army
marching againft Us, and fuch other of our good Subjeds, whofe

Loyalty and Affedion is eminent unto Us in feveral Counties of the King-
dom, under pretence of fome Authority from both our Houfes of Parliament,

and the fame is done as by our Confent,and for the Safety of our Perfon.where-
by many of our loving Subjeds are milled and engaged in undutiful and dif-

loyal Adions again{l Us their Sovereign, and to oppofe Perfons immediately au-

thorized by Us,and become Difturbers of the Peace : We do,for the Information
of all our good Subjeds, that they may be no longer corrupted or feduced by
thefe falfe and damnable Infudons, declare, That We do difavovv our Confent
to any of the pretended Ordinances, and do proteft againft the fame, and all

the Proceedings thereupon, as Seditious and Treafonable to our Perfon, Crown
and Dignity ; And do declare, that the Army now under the Command of the

Earl of Effex, and raifed in any part of the Kingdom by his Diredion, or by
the Diredion of any pretended Ordinance, is raifed againft Us, and to take

away our Life from Us •, and that he, and all who adhere to him, are Traitors

by the known eftabliQied Laws of this Kingdom ; and therefore our exprefs

Command to you, and to every of you is,

Oooo 'I. That

18 Car.

An Order to
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^'£•2^, 1642.
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' That you forthwich raife all poflible Power for the Apprehenfion of the

faid Earl of Eifex and his Confederates •, and that wich fiich Forces of Horle

and I'oot, yoa Ikill Fight with, Kill and Slay, all fuch as ihall by Force oppofe

you in the Execution of our Commands •, and luch who ihall prefume to pmche
Ordinance of the Militia in Execution againft our expreis Plealure and Con-

lent. And you fliall purfue the faid Rebels and Traitors in the faid Counties,

or in any other Counties or Parts of the Kingdom into which they lliall retire

themfelves ; all which Forces, fo to be raifed, ihall have the fame Pay as the

re(t of our Armies have.

?.
* You lliall defend and protect all our Subjeds from Violence and Oppref-

fion, by the illegal pretended Ordinance concerning the Militia, the pretended

Ordinance for the Earl of ^jf^.v to be General, or any other Ordinance to

which We have not, or fliall not give our Confent, and fliall not fuffcrany of

our loving Subjects to be troubled or moleRed for refufing to fubmit to the faid

pretended Ordinances, but fliall aflifl: and defend ihem from any Summons,
Meflengers, Serjeant or Warrant, which fliall difturb them for the fame. And
tlie fjid Meffengers, or Serjeants, you fliall apprehend and commit to Prifon,as

{editions Difturbers of the Peace of the Kingdom.

3.
' You fliall, to your utmoft power, aflifl: the Execution of our Commif-

fion of Array, which ought to be obeyed by the known Laws of the Land •,

and if any fadious or feditious Perfons, fliall raife any Power to oppofe our

faid legal Commifllon, or the Execution thereof, you fliall, in your feveral

Counties, levy Men, and lead them out of your faid Counties to the Place

where fuch Force is raifed, and fupprefs the fame : More efpecially you fliall be

aiding and aiTifling to the Lord Marquefs Hertford, who is Authorized by our

CommifTion, General of our Forces in the Weftern Parts •, and to the Earl

of CumberLimi, our Lieutenant-General for the County of Tork_h and to the

Lord Strange and Colonel Goring. And to that Purpofe you fliall levy fuch

other Forces of Horfe and Foot, as the faid Marquefs flaall by his Commif-
fion give you Power to do, under fuch Colonels, Commanders, and other

Officers, as fliall be by him appointed or direded within tlie feveral Counties

mentioned in his Commiflion, as the Earl of CHmberland, and as the Lord
Strange fliall likewife dired, in the Counties within their feveral Commif-
fions.

4.
* Our exprefs Pleafure and Command is, That you do difarni all Popifli

Recufants, and all fuch other dangerous and ill-affefted Perfons, and Brow-
nift-, Anabaptifts, and other Sedaries, as well Clergy-men as others, as

have teftified, or fliall teftify their ill Difpofition to the Peace and Govern-

ment of the Kingdom. And you fliall endeavour, by caufing our feveral De-
clarations, Meffages and Anfwers, to be publickly read in Churches and other

Places, to clear our Proceedings from all falfe Imputations and Afperfions, and

fliall, from time to time, certify Us of all things neceffary for the Publick Ser-

vice. And that our Diredions to you,and your Advertifements to Us,may have

a clear and ready Paflage, We do hereby command all Poft-mafters, that they

do not fuffer any Letters, or other Difpatches, to or from Us, :o be intercep-

ted or flayed, as they will anfwer the contrary at their utmoft Perils. And if

any bold Perfons, by what Authority foever, fliall prefume to make fuch ftay

of thofe Difpatches, you fliall apprehend fuch Perfons. and i'haii give all Afii-

ftance and Protedion to thofe Perfons iraploy'd in fuch Difpatches.

^.
' If you fliall find any difaffeded Perfons raifing any Parties againft Us,

fpreading Scandals or Imputations on our Proceedings, like to difturb the

Peace of the Kingdom •> you fhall caufe all fuch Perfons (upon good Proofs

of their Mifdemeanours) to be apprehended, and committed to Prifon, till

they fliall anfwer their Offences, in fuch manner as is agreeable to Law and

Jijftiee.

' You fliall take from the faid Rebels and Traitors, and their Adherents,

all Arms, Ordnance and Ammunition; and fuch as they have taken from any

of our good Subj'ds, you fliall reftore again to the true Owners.
' And whereas divers feditious Perfons, under pretence of Commiftions from

the Earl of Ejfex, prefume to levy Horle and Foot, and to colled Money
for the fame-, you fliall feize upon all Horfes, Arms, Ammunition, Money,
Plate, or other Proviiions whaifoever, raifed or provided under any luch

' Pretences,
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Pretences, and without our exprefs Authority for th.e fomenting or maintain-

ing any fuch unnatural and unlawful War againft Us, the Religion and Law
of the Kingdom. And you fliali afTurc all fuch of our well-affcded Sul>-

jeds, who (hall contribute any Aid and Afliftance to Us, in this our great

Neceflity, or oblcrve thefe our Inftrudions, that We will proted them with

our utmoft Power, and venture our Life and Crown in their juft Defence j

which Refolution of Ours you fliall publilh and declare upon all Occafions,

for the better Encouragement of all our good Subjeds in that behalf.

' Given under Our Privy Signet, at Our Court at Notti/igham the i^th

'of ^ugufi, 1641,

Colonel Goring^ eldeft Son to the Lord Gori»z^ wlio having been a

means the Year before to dilcovcr the controverted defign of bringing
up the Army out of the North againfl: the Parliament, being thereby
grown into fome Truft with the Parliament, whereof he was a

Member, having beeii lent down Governour oiPortfrnoittb, and 3000 /.

allowed him for the Payment of his Souldiers, and Charges of Forti-

fication ; did in the beginning of Jitguft 1642, declare for the King, the

better to countenance the progrels of theCommiflion of Array in Himp-
jhire and Suffex, expefting to be relieved by the Marquefs of Hartford,
and the Commiflioners of Array in Somerfetjhire and Counties adjacent

:

Whereupon feveral Members of the Houle ofCommons were (ent down
to join with the Commiflioners of the Militia, to raife Forces for the

reducing of that Garifon, and to oppofe Relief by the Commiflioners
of Array. The Colonel was fo civil, as that he produced unto them
a Copy of two Commiflions which he had received from the King

;

the one bearing Date in the beginning of Ju/ig 1642, and the other

in July following, commanding him to employ that Fort according to

his Majefty's fole Direftions, and to raife a Regiment of Foot, and

300 Horfe, giving him Power to fight with, kill and flay all fuch as

fliould oppofe him.

The Committee of Parliament, viz. Sir William Levis, Mr. White-
head, Mr. Wallop, Sir Thomas Jervis, Mr. Richard Norton, and divers

others, flop'd all manner of Iptelligeocc by Land from going in, or

coming out of Portfmouth, as the Earl of Warwick did by Sea ; and
intercepted Letters from Colonel Goring y directed to the Mar-
quefs of Hartford, and Sir John Stowel, for prefent help by Land
and Sea, or elfe he was loft : alfo they intercepted Intelligence from
Colonel Goring to Colonel Bret, newly made Governour of the Ifle

of Wight, for help by Sea, to fend him 500 Men with all fpeed. The
Earl of Warmck alfo intercepted Letters going by Sea from Colonel

Goring, One of whole Letters did exprefs, that the Marquels of

Hartford would by Thurfday, the \%th of Auguft, attempt to relieve

Colonel Goring with Horlc and Foot : hereupon the Commiflioners

for the Militia railed the Trained Bands of Hampjhire, Surry and

SuffeXi and had Sir John Merrick's Regiment fent unto them for their

Ainftance ; and Brown Bufjel, then in the Parliament's Service, did

in the night-time, in a defperate manner board the Ship called

Henrietta Maria, then riding under that Fort at Portfmouth, and

brought her away with eight Brafs Pieces of Ordnance.

The Governour being excreamly ftraitncd, and feeing no hopes of

Relief, beat a Drum for a Parly, and lent out the Lord IVentworth

and Mv. Lukener a Lawyer, as Hoflages; whereupon Sir William

Lewis and Sir- William Waller went into the Town. The Governour
O o o o 2 enter-
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Men mOxford-

[hirt.

Earl of Birl^-

[hiri taken.

entertained them nobly ; and after long Dircourfecame to Terms of

furrendcr, but not to yield it till he had Pent to the King to appoint

him a peremptory day for his Relief; and if his Ma jelly did, at riieiimc

let, fail, he would then give an Anfvver: but the Parliament's Com-

milfioners replied, That unlefs he would agree to let the Parliament's

Forces come in after that appointed time, they could not conclude

with him ; fo Hoftages on both fides were at liberty, but no Ceflation

of Arms was admitted ; and that very night the Colonel fent out a

ftrong Party of Horfe, thinking to have furprized the Sentinels and

firft Guards; but the Commander in chief of Gor/«^'s Party was

flain, three hurt, and two taken Prifoners, and the reft purfued in their

Retreat to the Town.
The Parliament's Commiflioners at that time received Information,

that the Earl of Wamick had feized a Ship of Corn coming to fupply

Colonel Goring, whofe greateft want was Corn and Salt,

Afterwards the Colonel beat again for a Parly, underftanding that

South-SeA-Caftle was taken by the Parliament-Forces, befides a Mutiny

that was then in the Town : whereupon Hoftages being given on each

fide, a Treaty was concluded, and 200 marched into the Town to

take Pofleirion of part thereof, and upon Wednefday 200 more

marched, and on Thurfday by Ten of the Clock, the whole Regiment

with three Troops of Horfe were alfo to march into the Town, Li-

berty being given for all in the Garilbn to march out with Swords and

Piftols, but no other Arms, and to go into any part of the Kingdom,

or beyond Sea, and Goring himlelf took fhipping for Holland.

Intelligence being given to the Houfe of Commons, that the Earl of

Berkfhire, and divers Gcntlemen-of principal Quality in Oxford/hire, in-

tended /hortly to put in Execution the King's Commiflion of Array

at Wattletony They commanded Mr. Whitlock, a Member of the Houfe,

to ufe his utmoft Endeavours to prevent the Execution of that Com-
miflion in Oxfordjhirey and to apprehend fuch of the Commiflioners

as fhould meet for tfiat purpoie : and the better to enable him here-

unto, they ordered fbme of the Regiment of Horfe of Colonel Good-

win, and of the Regiment of Foot of Colonel H»n)bden to attend his

Command.
The Commiflioners of Array having appointed their Meeting at

Wattleto» at a day, and the County fummoned to come in unto them,

Mr. Whitlock fent for the Forces appointed to meet him, and in the

Afternoon came to him a Troop of Horfe and a Company of Foot,

and Mr. Hambden himfelf with them ; and when they were met,

they had Information that the Commiflioners, having notice of the

Parliament's Forces being in the Field, thought not fit to continue at

Wattletofty but did break off their bufinefs, and not taking leave, or

difmiffing the Country, the Commiffioners with their Company hafted

to Sir Robert Dormer's Houfe, and thither they were purfued ; and
when the Parliament's Company beleaguered the Houfe, they fired

fbme Mufquets and Piftols at them, but finding themfelves too weak
for the Parliament-Party, and that they went about to ftorm the Houfe,
they prefently yielded upon Quarter.

Moft of the Commiflioners of Array were got away, only the Earl of
Berk/hire, and two or three more were taken and conveyed to London.
The Houfe of Lords committed the Earl and the reft to Prilbn,

where he lay for a long time after.

Not
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Not long after Sir John Biron with fome Troops for the King came
to Oxford, to remove vvhoni, the Lord Sty, Lieutenant of that County,
fent to Mr. Whitlock and other Deputy-Lieutenants to meet him with
what Forces they could make ; Whitlock had a gallant Company of
Horle of his Neighbours, the Lord 647 a Regiment of Dragoons, and
with him the Lord St. Jclw, and leveral Companies of his Regiment
of Foot; Co that their Forces, when conjoined, made a Body of 5000
and upwards, with whom they entred Oxford witliouc Rehftancc,
(,for Sir John Biron, hearing of their Advance, had quitted it) but
were more welcome to the Townfmen than to the Scholars

; yet not
only the Mayor and Aldermen, but the Vice-Chancellor, Heads of the

Houfes, and Proftors, paid my Lord Say the Complement of a Vifit,

protefting their Refpeds to the Parliament, M/id their Dejires of Peace,

And engaged themfelves not to act any thing againfi the Parliament.

Here there was a Council held to debate the Importance of re-

taining this City, as well for the ftrength of its Scituation, the plenty

of the Country round about it, its nearnefs 10 London, and tlie aver-

fion of the Univerfity to the Parliament's Caufe ; as for that the King
by his coming to Shrewsbury, and looking this way might probably

make Oxford his head-Quarters, by reafon of all thofe Advantages, and
fortify it: To prevent which, it was propounded to continue a good
Garifon in it, and Whitlock to be Governour ; to which both the

Townfmen and feveral parts of the Country fcemed very willing, but

the Lord Say declined it, pretending Favour to the Univerfity and
Country, and the improbability of the King's fettling here, and there
fore only took an Engagement and Promiie from the refpeftive Heads
of the Houfes, That their Plate (bould Be forth-coming, and fljottld not

be made ufe of by the Kjng againfi the Parliament. And lb left the

Place as he found it. Sir John Biron being thus diflodged from Oxford,

marched with 500 Horfe to Worcefier, and took in that Town for the

King.

In the beginning of the Month of Attgujl 1642, the Marquefs of

Hartford, the Lord Seymour, Lord Parvlet, Sir John Storvel, Captain

John Digby, Sir Ralph Hopton, Sir Francis Doddington, Mr. Edward
Kjrton, and others, Commiffioners of j^rray, had their Rendezvouz at

We/ls in Somerfetfbire, with feveral Troops of Horfe and Foot ; to

difturb whole Meeting, Mr. Popham, Sir Edward Hungerford, S'lv John
Horner, and others, Commiffioners for the Militia, altembled together

many thoufands of Horfe and Foot of the Trained-Bands, and others,

and had four Pieces of Ordnance with them, which occafioned the

Commiffioners of Jrray that night to depart from the City of Wells

:

but afterwards the Commiffioners of Jrray alTembling at Sherborn in

Dorfetfhire in greater numbers : the Parliament's Souldiers of the

Militia not enduring to lie long in the Field, it being Harvefl-time,

left the Commiffioners, and went home to their own Houfes to mind
their Harveft, the Horfe on each fide had a Rencounter near Sherhcm
Caftle, where fome were (lain ; but afterwards more Forces coming
from the Parliament to affift the Commiffioners for the Militia, the

Commiffioners of Array retreated toward Mt»head in Somerfetfhtrei

and went by Sea from thence into Wales and Glocefterfbire, Mr. Lutte-

rel rcfufing to permit the Marquefs to make the Caltle at Minhead a

Garilbn. Likewife the Commiffioners of Array put their Com-
miffions in Execution at this time in feveral other places. Sir NichoLu

Slaney,

iS Car.
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SUneyy and Sir Richard GreenviU were a£tive in Corarval ; and the Earl

of Northampton in Northamptonfiire, who feized upon fix fmall Pieces

of Iron-Ordnance left at BAnbury. The Earl of Cumberland was like-

wife very aftive in the County of Tork^ but refifted by the Loixl Fair-

fax and others of the Parliamentary Gentlemen.

Jiigufl- 24. Near Dunfmore-Heath in Warmck(f}ire, the Lord Brook

with Ibme Forces, met the Earl of Northampton's Forces of Array-

men ; where at the firft firing of the Lord T^rook^s Cannon, fome

Souldiers and Horfes were flain, and the like Misfortune befel feme of

the Lord Broojt's Men ; but the Welch-men, who were with the Earl

of Northampton, quickly gave ground ; whereupon Capt. Leg riding

haftily to make them ftand, miftook the Ground, and rode up to a

Troop of the Parliament's Forces, where he was taken Prifoner by

Major Ballard.

Alderman Gurney^ Lord Mayor of London^ receiving a Commlf-

fionof Array from the King, and by Proclamation endeavouring to

put the fame in Execution, was prevented, and committed to the Tomr.

The Lord Chandois endeavoured to put the faid Commiffion in Exe-

cution in Glocejlerjbire, but was oppofed and affronted at Cirencejler in

that County. Sir John Paekington and Mr. Sands, endeavoured the

like in Worcefterfljire. Sir John Sackvile and Sir Nicholas Crifp, endea-

voured the like in JQnty but were prevented.

In fbme Counties, as in Torkjbire, Chefhire and Laneaffjire, tiiere

was an Endeavour to make an Affociation of Neutrality ; which be-

ing drawn to fome Heads in the County of Tork, between Ferdinando

Lord Fairfax, Mr. Hen. Bellafs, Sir WiH. Savile and others ; the Lord

Fairfax fent the Heads thereof to the Parliament, declaring he had

not agreed thereunto, unlefs it were with their Liking and Approba-

tion : ^gainft which Affociation, the Parliament fct forth the fol-

lowing Declaratiorr.

Tl?e Declaration and Votes of the Lords and Commons afjembled in

parliamenty concerning the late Treaty of Teace in Yorkfhire.

UPon perufal of certain Articles, dated the z^th of Seftember 1642, betwixt

the Lord Fairfax, and divers others weil-affe^led to the Peace of the King-

dom, and Mr. Bellafu and others, who have declared themfelves in fundry Adi-
ons, oppofers of the Proceedings of the Parliament, and fnrtherers of the War
raifed againft them ; and of many grievous Preffures lately exercifed upon the

good Subjedls, Inhabitants of the County of Tork. And being confident, that

if the Lord Fairfax, and the reft of the Gentlemen on his part, had known by
what Ad\sand Defigns this Agreement was plotted on the other fide, and how
dangerous and mifchievous it muft needs be, both in the Effe(S and in the Con-
fequcnce, their good Intentions to the Peace of that Country, and of tiie King-

dom are fuch, that they never would have confented to any thing f(j prejudicial

thereunto, as this feemiHg Neutrality would be, by making that County many
ways ferviceable to thofe ill Counfcls, whereby his Majefty is incited againft

his Subjedts, and no way ufeful to the Parliament in protecting of them. Where-
fore the Lords and Commons do declare,

I. That none of the Parties to that Agreement had any Authority, by any
Adtof theirs, to bind that County to any fuch Neutrality as is mentioned in

that
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tliat Agreement, it being a peculiar and proper Power and Privileds of Parlia-

ment, where the whole Body of the Kingdom is prefeiued, to bind all or any
part thereof.

2. That it is very prejudicial and dangerous to the whole Kingdom, thnt one
County Ihould withdraw themfelves from the AlTiftance of the re(t, to which
they are bound by Law, and by feveral Orders and Declarations of Parlia-

ment.

3. That itiis very derogatory to the Power and Authority of Parliaments,

that any private Men Hiould take upon them to lufpend tlie Execution of the
Ordinance of the Militia, declared by both Houses to be according to Law,
and very necellary at this time for the prefervation of the Peace and Safety of
the Kingdom.

4. That many things in that Agreement are very unequal, contrary to the
Nature of Neutrality, being much more advantagious to one Side than to tlic

other, prejudicial to the publick Defence of the Kingdom undertaken by the

Parliament, and would be a great Lnpediment to the Agreement betwixt his

Majeity and his Subjects •, vvliich both Houfcs fo earneftly delire and en-
deavour.

For thefe and other Reafons, We hold our felves bound in Confcience, in

performance of the feveral Proteftations that we have made, to hinder all further

Proceedings upon that Agreement •, and therefore it is Ordered by both Houfes
of Parliament, That no luch Neutrality be obferved in that County, which will
advantage the Forces raifed againft the Parliament, and no way benefit Torkjhire,

but rather be moft dailgerous to them.by keeping that Ccunty without any defen-
live Force •, whereby it will be open to the King to bring back his Army at his

pleaiure,and to make that his Winter-quarter, to which the Plenty of that Coun-
ty, and nearnefs of Newcaftle for Supplies by Sea, are like to invite him, where-
by it will become a Seat of the War. And if this iTiould not fall out. yet if the
reft of the Kingdom be fupprefled, what hope can Tork/hire have not to be in-

volved in the publick Mifery ? And therefore in Wifdom for themfelves, and
Juftice to the State, they ought not to withdraw themfelves from the Common
Caufe, but join with the Parliament in defence of the Religion and Liberty of
the whole Kingdom, and with them to labour, by all good Means, to procure a

general Peace and Protedion from the King for all his Subjects •, which both the

Houfes of Parliament have, by many humble Petitions, defired of his Majefty,
but cannot yet obtain. And if they fhould fuffer any particular Counties to di-

vide themfelves from the relt of the Kingdom, it will be a Means of bringing all

to Ruin and Deftrudion. Wherefore it is further declared, That neither the
Lord Fairfax, nor the Gentlemen of Torkjhire who are Parties to thofe Articles,

nor any other Inhabitants of that County, are bound by any fuch Agreement,
but they are required to purfue their former Refolutions, of maintaining an
Aflifting the Parliament in defence of the Common Caufe, according to their

general Proteftation, wherein they are bound with the reft of the Kingdom,
and againft the particular Proteftation by themfelves lately made 5 and accord-

ing to fuch Orders and Commiflions as they fliall receive from both Houfes of
Parliament, from the Committee of Lords and Commons, appointed for the

Safety of the Kingdom, or from the Earl of Ejfex Lord General.

// Declaration of both Houfes, touching Mhiifers troubled in Che-

fhire, for not obeying the Qommiffion of Array, September 8,

1642.

WHereas Information hath been given, that divers Perfons, well-afFeded

to the Peace and Safety of the King and Kingdom, have been feized,

apprehended, and imprifoned •, and divers worthy Minifters attached and bound
over to the next yijfiz.es to he hMen at Chefter, for yielding Obedience co the Or-
dinance, and Command of Parliament, and for refuiing to obey the illegal

Commands of the CommiOTioners of Array. The Lords and Commons do
therefore hereby declare all thofe to be Enemies to the Common-Wealth, and

Difturbers

iS C.jr.
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An. 1642. Difturbcrsof the Peace of the Kingdom, who feize, apprehend, or detain, impri-

fon, or fend out tlieir Warrants for the apprehending or othervvife molefting any

Perfon or Perfons for obeying the Ordinances and Commands of the Parlia-

ment, or for refufing to obey the Ccmmiffion of Array. And do require and com-

mand all Lord-Lieutenants, Deputy-Lieutenants, Juftices of Peace, Sheriffs,

Mayors, Conftables, and all others his Majefty's Officers and loving Subjeds,

that they do not only forbear to execute any Warrants fent out by the Cora-

milHonersof Array for the apprehending or binding over to the Affizes? or

otherwise molefting any of his Majefty's good Subjedts, fornot yielding Obe-

dience to the illegal Warrants and Commands of the Commiflioners of Array,but

that they alfo aflift to the Proteftion and Defence of all thofe who are in danger

to be apprehended, opprefTed or molefted, by the Violence and Tyranny of the

Commiftioners of Array.

Whereof they require the Juftices of Aftlze of the County Palatine of Che-

fler, and the Keeper of the Caftle of chefler, and of other Prifons ia the faid

County, and all others his Majefty's Officers and Subjedls, whom it may con-

cern, to take fpecial Notice, that fo thofe that are already imprifoned, or bound

over by the Commiflioners of Array in that County, may bedifcharged, and no

further profecutcd and molefted by any ufurped Power and Authority againft the

Laws of the Land.

[ The Author returns to the Vkry of May 1642.]

Having thus from the Month of Jpril 1642, difpatch'd the great

Affair of Hull, and followed the Trad of Occurrences at Tork, as far

as was neceft^ary in the two iaft Chapters, we now return to reaffume

theCourfe of Diary, and fet down other interveriing Paffages in the

Month of Mayy and other fubfequent Months.

By the KING.
A Proclamation concerning the true Raiment of Tonnage and Poun-

dage.

WHereas in and by the Iaft Ad of this prefent Parliament, concerning

Tonnage and Poundage, ( intituled, v^ Subfidy granted to the King of

Tonnage, Poundage, and other Sums of A-foney, fayable ufon AferchandUe Exported

md Imported) it is enabled. That the Penalty and Forfeiture contained in an A6t

made in the Firft Year of the Reign of his Majefty's late Royal Father King
James, ( intituled, ^ Suhjidy granted to the King of Tonnage, Poundage, Wools,
&c.) ftiall not enfue to any Perfon or Perfons, for the Shipping or Unftiipping

of any Goods or iMerchandize, whereupon Tonnage, Poundage, or any Sums
of Money, are payable by the faid Iaft Ad:, until notice fliall be given of the

faid Iaft Ad, Penalty and Forfeiture, by Proclamation, where the faid Goods
are, or ought to be entred ; unlefs after fuch Notice, they fliall refufe to com-
pound for tueh Goods and Merchandize.

' His moft Excellent Majefty, left any of his loving Subjeds, or others

'(under pretence of Ignorance) fhould forbear to pay the faid Tonnage, Poun-
' dage^ and other Sums of Money, payable upon Merchandize or Goods either
' exported or imported, contrary to the Tenor of the faid Iaft Ad, and for the
' more fpeedy publifhing thereof, hath thought fit ( by Advice of his Parlia-
' ment) hereby to declare his Royal Will and Pleafure to be, That all liis loving
' Subjeds and others, whom it ftiali or may concern, do take notice of the faid
' Iaft Ad: And that they, and all of them, do accordingly pay the faid Tonnage,
' Pound3ge,and other Sums of Mony thereby laid,or impofed upon Merchandizes
' or Goods, either imported or exported, under the Pains and Penalties in the

' faid
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faid laft Ad, and in the faid Acil made in the firft Year of his Majcfty's faid
|

\^ Car
late Father, or either of them provided and exprefled •> and to be farther

puniflied, according to the Law, for their Conrempt of his Majefly's Royal
Commandment herein.

' And therefore his Majefty doth liereby ftraitly charge and command, as well

all and every his Cuftomers, Controllers, Collediors, Searchers, Waiters, and
other the Officers and Minifters in all and every his Majefty's Ports and Ha-
vens, and the Members thereof within tliis Kingdom of E»i_l/t»d and Domi-
nion of Wales •, and all Juftices of Peace, Mayors, Siieriffs, Bayliffs, Confta-

bles, Headboroughs, and other his Majefty's Officers and Minifters, to whom it

(liall or may appertain, that they, and every of them in their feveral Offices

and Places refpedively, do take care, that all and every the Premifes be fully

executed and performed, according to his Majefty's Royal Will and Pleafure

herein declared, as they will anfwer the contrary at their Perils.

'Given at our Court at Tork. the fecond day of May, in the iZth Year
' of our Reign.

GOD fave the KIN G.

Die Martis 3 Ma'uy i6^i.

Ordered by the Lords and Commons in ParltAment affembled,

THat the Perfons intruded with the ordering of the Mllltla of the City of TlieHoufesor-

Loridon, fliall have Power to draw the Trawed Bands of the City into fuch '
^'"' ^'"^

ufual and convement places, within three Miles of the faid City, as to them from
time to time fliall feem fit, for the training and exercifing of the Souldiers

:

And that the faid Souldiers upon Summons Ihall from time to time appear, and
not depart from their Colours without the Confent of their Officers, as they

will anfwer their Contempt to the Parliament.

Die Jovis iiA/d/V, 1641.

Refolved upon the Qnefilon^ 8fC.

THat this Houfe doth declare, That if any Perfon whatfoever (hall arrefl

or imprifon the Perfons of the Lords and Gentlemen now at fork, or any

of them, or any other of the Members of either Houfe of Parliament that

fhall be imployed in the Service of both Houfes of Parliament, or lliall offer

Violence to them, or any of them, for doing any thing in purfuance of the

Commands or Inftrudtions of both Houfes, fuch Perfons fliall be held Diffurbers

of the Proceedings of Parliament, and publick Enemies of the States and that

all Perfons are bound by their Proteftation, to endeavour to bring them to

condign Punifhment.

Refolved, &c. That this Houfe doth declare, that thofe of the City of London,

and all other Perfons that have obeyed the Ordinance for the Militia, and done

any thing in Execution thereof, have done according to the Law of the Land,

and in purfuance of what they, were commanded by both Houfes of Parliament,

and for the Defence and Safety of the King and Kingdom j and fliall have the

Affiftance of both Houfes of Parliament againfl any that fliall prefume to que-

(tion them for yielding their Obedience unto the faid Commands, in this ne-

ceflary and important Service : and that whofoever fliall obey the faid Ordinance

for the time to come, fliall receive the fame Approbation and Aififtance from

both Houfes of Parliament.

Refolved, &c. That this Houfe doth declare, that they are refolved to maintain

thofe Lords and Gentlemen in thofe things they have done, and fliall farther

do in the Obedience of their Commands, for the preferving the Peace of the

Kffigdom.

P p p p The

Trained Bands
of London be

drawn out of
TowD, iWj/3.

Votes of the

Commons a-

gainft impri-

foning any of

tlieir Mem-
bers.
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The King's

fending for

Perfons is a-

gainft the Li-

berty of the

Subjeft,

Ma} 17.

King's Com-
mand to M.G.

Support to at-

tend his Ma-
jefty at Torl^

voted to be a-

gainfl: Law,

May 17.

A Continuation of ART IIL

The King having fent for Serjeant Major General Skippon ro

attend him at York, the two Houles paiTed the two Or-

ders following.

Vie SMartis 17 Maii, 1642.

THE Lords and Commons in Parliament do declare, tliat it is agalnp^ the

Laws and Liberties of the Kingdom, that any of the SubjeSls thereof fhotild

he Commancied by the King to attend him at his Pleafure, but fuch as are bound

thereto by fpecial Service ; and that vvhofoever upon pretence of his Majefty's

Command fhall take Arms, and gather together with others in a warlike manner,
to the Terror of the King's People, fhall be efteemed Difturbers of the Publick
Peace, and to do that which may introduce a Precedent of very dangerous

Confequence for the future, and produce moft mifchievous EfFeds for the pre-

fent, confidering the great Difteqipers of the Kingdom, and what pernicious

Counfellors and Incendiaries are now about the King 5 and how defperate and
ill-affeded divers Perfons attending upon his Majefty have (hewed themfelves to

the Parliament, and to his other good Subjedb, threaming and reproaching them
publickly, even in his Majefty's Prefence ; and for the preventing and avoiding

fuch great Mifcliiefs as may thereupon enfue.

k is ordered and ordained by both Houfes of Parliament, that if the Trained
Bands, or any other of his Majefty's Subjeds, fhall upon pretence of any fuch

Command, be drawn together, and put into a Pofture of War, the Sheriff

of that County, where there (liall be fuch railing or drawing together of armed
Men, do forthwith raife the Power of the County to fupprefs the fame, and to

keep his Majefty's Peace according to Law ; and that the Lord-Lieutenants,

Deputy-Lieutenants, and Juftices of the Peace, and all other his Majefty's Sub-
jefts be aiding and afTifting to the feveral and refpe6live Sheriffs in performance

hereof, as they will anfwer the contrary at tlieir Peril.

Hen. Elfing, Cler. Pari. D. Com.

DieMartis 17 Malt, 1642.

Refolved upon the Queftiony

THat this Command of his Majefty to call Captain Phillf SkiffoH, Serjeant

Major General of the Forces of London, to attend his Majefty's Perfoo

at ror\, is againft the Law of the Land, and the Liberty of the Snbjed.

Refolved, &c. That this Command of his Majefty to' call Captain Philip

Skippon, Serjeant Major General of the Forces of London, to attend his Majefty's

Perfon, being employed by both Houfes to attend their Service, without their

Confent, is againft the Priviledg of Parliament.

Refolved, &c. That Captain Philip Skimn, Serjeant Major General of the

Forces of Londoji, (hall continue to attend the Service of both Houfes, accor-

ding to their former Commands.

Hen. Elfngy Cler, D. Com.

^

7k
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Tl^e Vecltratm or ^emonflrMce of the Lords and Commons in

Tarliajjwnt afjanbhdy May ip, \6^i,

TH E infinite Mercy and Providence of the Almighty God hath been abun-
dantly manifeRed fince the beginning of this Parliament, in great va-

riety of Protedions and BlelTIngs whereby he hath not only delivered us from
many wicked Plots and Deligns, which, if they had taken cffed, would
have brought Ruin and Deftrudion upon this Kingdom; but out of thofe
Attempts hath produced divers evident and remarkable Advantages to the fur-

therance of thofe Services, which we have been defirous to perform to our
Soveraign Lord the King, and to this Church and State, in providing for the
publick Peace and Profperity of his Majefty, and all his Realms, which in the
prefence of the fame All-feeing Deity, we protefl: to have been, and ftill to

be the only End of all our Counfels and Endeavours, wherein we have refolved
to continue freed, and inlarged firom all private Aims, perfonal Refpeds or
Paflions vvhatfoever.

In which Refolution we are nothing difcouraged, altho the Heads of the Ma-
lignant Party difappointed of that Prey, the Religion and Liberty of tliis Kingdom,
which they vvere ready to feizc upon, and devour before the beginning of this

Parliament, have ftill perfifted by new Pradliccs, both of Force and Subtilty,

to recover the fame again 5 for which purpofe they have made feveral Attempts
for the bringing up of the Army -, they afterwards projeded the falfe Accufa-
tion of the Lord Kiml?olto>i, and the five Members of the Houfe of Commons,
which being in it felf of an odious nature, they yet fo far prevailed with his

Majefty as to procure him to take it upon himfelf ; but when the unchangeable
Duty and Faithfulnefs of the Parliament could not be wrought upon by fuch

a Fad as that, to withdraw any part of their Reverence and Obedience from
his Majefty, they have with much Art and Induftry advifed his Majefty to fuft^er

divers unjuft Scandals, and Imputations upon the Parliament, to be pubJifhed

in his Name, whereby they might make it odious to the People, and by their

help to deftroy that which hitherto hath been the only means of their own
Prefervation.

For this purpofe they have drawn his Majefty into the Northern Parts far from
the Parliament, that fo falfe Rumours might have time to get Credit, and the
juft Defences of the Parliament find a more tedious, difficult and difadvan-

'

tagious Accefs, after thofe falfe Imputations and Slanders had been firft rooted
in the Apprehenlion of his Majefty, and his Subjeds ; Which the more fpeedily

to effcd, they they have caufed a Prefs to be tranfported to Torl^, flom whence
feveral Papers and Writings of that kind are conveyed to all Parts of the King-
dom, without the Authority of the Great Seal, in an unufual and illegal man-
ner, and without the Advice of his Majefty *s Privy-Council ; from the greater

and better part whereof having withdrawn himfelf, as well as from his great

Council of Parliament, he is thereby expofed to the wicked and unfaithful

Counfels of fuch as have made the Wifdom and Juftice of the Parliament dan-
gerous to themfelves, and this Danger they labour to prevent by hiding their

own Guilt under the name and lliadow of the King; infufing into him their

own Fears, and as much as in them lies, afperling his Royal Perfon and Honour
with their own Infamy, from both which it hath always been as much the

Care, as it is the Duty of the Parliament to preferve his Majefty. and to fix the
Guilt of all evil Adions and Counfels, upon thofe who have been the Authors
of them.

Amongft divers Writings of this kind. We the Lords and Commons in Par-

liament, have taken into our Confideration two printed Papers ; the firft con

-

I raining a Declaration which they received from his Majefty in anlvver of that

wliich was prefented to iiis Majefty from both Houles of Parliament at Ner?-

marh^et, the <)th of Manhj 1 641 , Tlie Other liis Majcfty's Anfwer to the Petition

of both Houfes, prefented to his Majefty at Tork^ the i6th of March, 1 1542. l^oih

which are filled with harOi Cenfures, and caufelefs Charges upon the Parliament j

concerning which we hold it neceilary to give Satisfadion to the Kingdom, feting

Pppp 2 we

I 8 Car.
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An. 1642. we find it very difficult to fatisfy his Majefty, whom, to our great giief, we
have found to be fo engaged to, and pofleded by tliofe Mifapprehenfions which

evil Counfellors have wrought in him, that our moft humble and faithful Re-

monrtrances, have rather irritated and imbittered, than any thing allayed or

mitigated the fliarp ExprelTions which his Majeffy has been pleated to make

in Anfwer to them •, for the manifeftation whereof, and of our own Innocen-

cy, we defire that all his Majefty's loving Subjeds may take notice of thefe Par-

ticulars.

We know no Occafion given by us, which might move his Majefty to tell

us, That in our Declaration prefented at Newmarket, there weie fome Expref-

fions different from the ufual Language to Princes.

Neither did we tell his Majefty, either in Words or in Effeft, That if he did

not join with us in an Adl which his Majefly conceived might prove prejudi-

cial and dangerous to himfelf and the whole Kingdom, we would make a Law
without him, and impofe it upon the People. That which we defired was, That

in regard of the imminent Danger of the Kingdom, the Militia, for the Security

of his Majefly and his People, might be put under the Command of fuch noble

and faithful Perfons, as they had all caufe to confide in : and fuch was the Necef-

fity of this Prefervation, that we declared. That if his Majefty fliould refufeto

join with us therein, the two Houfes of Parliament being the fupream Court

and higheft Council of the Kingdom, were enabled, by their own Authority,

to provide for the repulfing of fuch imminent and evident Danger, not by any

new Law of their own making, as hath been untruly fuggefted to his Majefty,

but by the moft ancient Law of this Kingdom, even that which is fundameatal

and eflential to the Conftitution and Subfiftanceof it.

Although we never defired to encourage his Majefty to fuch Replies as might

produce any Conteftation betwixt him and his Parliament, of which we never

found better Effed:, than lofs of Time, and hinderance of the Publick Affairs i

yet we have been far from telling him of how little value his Words weuld be

with us, much lefs when they are accompanied with Adions of Love and Ju-

ftice. His Majefty hath more reafon to find fault with thofe wicked Counsel-

lors, who have fo often bereaved him of the Honour, and his People of the Fruit

of many gracious Speeches which he made to them, fuch as thofe in the end of
the laft Parliament ; That in the Word of a King, and as he was a Gentleman,

he would redrefs the Grievances of his People, as well out of Parliament as in

it : Were the fearching the Studies and Chambers, yea, the Pockets of fome,

b«h of the Nobility and Commons the very next Day •, the Commitment of
Mr. Eellafts^ Sir John Hotham and Mr. Crew •, the continued Oppreffions by Ship-

money, Coat and Condudt-money ; with the manifold Imprifonments, and

other Vexations thereupon, and other enfuing Violations of the Laws and Li-

berties of the Kingdom, (all which were the Effeds of evil Counfel, and abun-

dantly declared in our general Remonftrance of the Stateof the Kingdom) Ani-
ons of Love and Juftice, fuitable to fuch words as thofe ?

As gracious was his Majefty 's Speech in the beginning of this Parliament

;

That he was refolved to put himfelf freely and clearly upon the Love and Affe-

dion of his Englifli Subjeds. Whether his cauflefs Complaints and Jealoufy,

the unjuft Imputations fo often caft upon his Parliament, his denial of their ne-

ceftary Defence by the Ordinance of the Militia, his dangerous abfenting him-
felf from his great Council, like to produce fuch a milchievous Divifion in the

Kingdom, have not been more fuitable to other Mens evil Counfels, than to his

own words, will eafily appear to any indifferent Judgment.

Neither have his latter Speeches been better ufed, and preferved by thefe
evil and wicked Counfellors •, Could any words be fuller of Love and Juftice

than thofe in his Anfwer to the MefTage fent the Houfe of Commons the one
and thirtieth of December 1641. ' We do engage unto you fblemnly the Word
' of a King, that the fecurity of all, and every one of you from Violence, is and
* ever Ihall be as much our Care,as the prefervation of Qs and our Children? And
could anyAdions be fuller of Injufticeand Violence, than diatof the Attorney-
General, in falfly accufing the fix Members of Parliament, and the other Pro-
ceedings thereupon, within three or four Days after that MefTage? For the full

view whereof, let the Declaration made of thofe Proceedings be perufed ; and

by
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by thofe Inftances (\ve could add many more) let the World judg who deferves

to be taxed with dilvaluing his Majefty's Words, they who have, as much as in

them lies, ftained and fullied them with fuch foul Counfels •, or the Parliament!

who have ever manifefted with joy and delight their humble Thankfulnels for

thofe gracious Words and Adions of Love and Juftice which have been confbi-

mable thereunto.

The King is pleafed to difavow the having any fuch evil Counfel or Coun-
fellors as are mentioned in our Declaration ta his Knowledg j and we hold it

our Duty, humbly to avow there ai-e fuch, or elfe we muft fay, thatall the ill

Things done of late in his Majefty's Name, liave been done by himfelf, wherein

we ihould neither follow the Diredtion of the Law, nor the Aflfedion of our

own Hearts, which is as much as may be, to clear his Majefty from all imputation

of Mifgovernment, and to lay the Fault upon his Miniftcrs, the falfe accufing of

fix Members of Parliament; the juftifying of Mafter-Attourney in that falfe

Accufarion •, the violent coming to the Houfe of Commons, the denial of the

Militia ; the iharp Meflages to both Houfes, contrary to the Cufloms of former

Kings •, the long and remote Abfence of his Majeity from Parliament 5 the heavy
and wrongful Taxes upon both Houfes ; the cherilhing and countenancing a dif-

contented Party in the Kingdom againfl them : thefe certainly are the Fruits of

very ill Counfel, apt to put the Kingdom into a Combuftion, to hinder the Sup-

plies of Ireland, and to Countenance the Proceedings and Pretentions of the Re-
bels there, and the Authors of thefe evil Counfels, we conceive mufl: needs be
known to his Majefty. And we hope our labouring with his Maje(ty,to have thefe

difcovered and brought to a juft Cenfure, will not fo much wound his Honour
in the Opinion of his good Subjeds, as liis labouring to preferve and conceal

them.

And whereas his Majefly faith, He could widi that his own immediate Ani-

ons, which he avows on his own Honour, might not be fo roughly cenfured

under that common ftile of evil Counfellors : We could alfo heartily wilh

that we had not caufe to make that Stile fo common, but how often and un-

dutifully foever thefe wicked Counfellors fix their Difhonour upon the King, by
making his Majefty the Autlior of thofe evil Adtions, which are the EfFe(^s of

their owo evil Counfels : We his Majefty's loyal and dutiful Subjects, can ufe

no other Scile, according to that Maxim in the Law, TheK'mgcandonoH'rong-^

but if any 111 be committed in Matter of State, the Council ; if in Matter of

Jufhce, the Judges muft anfwer for it.

We lay no charge upon his Majefty, which fhould put him upon that Apolagy,

concerning his faithful and zealous AfFedion of the Proteftant Profeflion:

Neither doth his Majefty endeavour to clear thofe in greateft Authority about

him, by whom ( we fay ) that Defign hath been potently carried on for divers

Years •, and we rather wifh that the Mercies of Heaven than the Judgments may
be manifefted upon them ^ but that there have been fuch, there are lo plentiful

and frequent Evidences, that we believe there is none, either Proteftant or Papift,

who hath had any reafonable view of the Paftages of latter Times, but either in

Fear or Hope, did exped a fuddain iftiieof this Defign.

We have no way tranfgreflfed againft the Ad of Oblivion, by remembring

the intended War againft ScetlMd, as a Brandi of that Defign to alter Religion,

by thofe wicked Counfels, from which God did then deliver us, which we ought

never to forget.

That the Rebellion in helMd was framed and cherifh'd by the Popilli and

Malignant Party in EngUnd, is not only affirmed by the Rebels, but may be

cleared by many other Proofs : The fame rebellious Principles of pretended Re-

ligion, the fame politick Ends are apparent in both, and their malicious Deligns

and [^radices are mask'd and difguifed with die fame falfe Colour of dieir ear-

neft Zeal to vindicate his Majefty's Prerogative from the fuppofed Oppreflion

of the Parliament : How much thefe treacherous Pretences have been counte-

nanced by fome evil Counfel about his Majefty, may appear in this, Tiiac the

Proclamation whereby they were declared Traitors, was fo long w ith-held as

to the fecond of fanuary, though the Rebellion broke forth in ORober before,

and then no more but Forty Copies appointed to be printed •, withafpecial

C'ommaad from his Majefty not to exceed that Number •> and that nnne of them

lliould be publilhed, till his Maiefty's Pleafure were further fignified, as by the

Warrant

iSt: ar.
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An. 1642.

His Majefty

not charged

1 with Intenti-

1 on of any •

i Force.

Mr. JimliCi

1 efcape by his

Majefly's

Warrant.

Accufation of

the Lord Ki«-

boltorty Sec.

Wa.-rant appears, a true Copy whereof is hereunto added, fo that a few only

could take notice of it 5 which was made more obfervable, by the late contrary

Proceedings againft the Scots, who were in a very quick and Iharp manner

proclaimed •, and thofe Proclamations forthwith difpcrfed, with as much dili-

gence as might be, thorow all the Kingdom, and ordered to be read in all

Cluuches, accompanied with Publick Prayers and Execrations. Another Evi-

dence of Favour, and countenance to the Rebels in fome Power about his Ma-

jefty, is this, That they have put forth, in his Majefty's Name, a cauflefs

Complaint againft the Parliament ; which fpeaketh the fime^ Language of the

Parliament which the Rebels do, whereby to raife a Belief in Mens Minds,

that his Majefty's Affei5tions are alienated, as well as his Perfon is removed from

that his great Council : All which doth exceedingly retard the Supplies of Ire-

Lwd, and more advance the Proceedings of the Rebels, than any Jealoufy or

Mifapprehenfion begotten in his Subjeds, by the Declaration of the Rebels,

Injundion of Eojfetti, or Information of Treflram jrhitcombe ; fo that confider-

ing the prefent State and Temper of both Kingdoms, his Royal Prefence is far

more neceflary here than it can be in Irdmd, for Redemption or Protection of

his Subjects there.

And whether there be any Caufe of his Majefty's great Indignation, for

being reproach'd to have intended Force or Threatning to the Parliament :

VVe defire them to confider, who ftiall read our Declaration, in which there

is no Word tending to any fuch Reproach j and certainly we have been more
tender of his Majefty's Honour in this Point, than he, whofoever he was, that

did write this Declaration, where, in his Majefty's Name, he doth call God to

Witnefs, he never had any fuch Thought, or knew of any fuch Refolution of

bringing up the Army 3 which truly will feem ftrange to thofe who ftiall read

the Depofitionof Mr.<7cn«^, the Information of Mr.PfmV, and divers other Exa-

minations of Mr. wlllmot^ Mr. Follarci ar^d others •, the other Examination of

Captain Legg, Sir ^acob Ajhley, Sir lohn Comeyers 5 and confider the Condition

and Nature of the Petition, which was fent unto Sir 'JAcob yifhley, under the Ap-
probation of C. R. which his Majefty doth now acknowledg to be his own
Hand i and being full of Scandal to the Parliament, might have proved dange-

rous to the whole Kingdom, if the Army fliould have interpofed betwixt the

King and them, as was defired.

We do not affirm, that his Majefty's Warrant was granted for the PaflTage of

yix.^rmin, after the defire of both Houfes for reftraint of his Servants, but

only that he did pafs over, after th^t Reftraint, by virtue of fuch a Warrant.

We knoiv the Warrant bears date the Day before our Defire ; yet it feems

ftrange to thofe who know how great Refpeft and Power Mr. ^ermn had in

Court, that he fliould begin his Journey in fuch hafte, and in Apparel fo unfit

for Travel, as a black Sattin Sute, and white Boots, if his going away were de-

figned the Day before.

The Accufation of the Lord Klmbolton, and the five Members of the Houfe

of Commons, is called A Breach of Prhiledg ; and truly fo it was, and a very

high one, far above any Satisfadion that hath been yet given : How can it be

faid to be largely fatisfied, fo long as his Majefty laboured to preferve

Mafter Attorney from Puniftimenc , who was the vifible Ador in it 5 fo

long as his Majefty hath not only juftified him, but by his Letter decla-

i red. That it was his Duty to accufe them, and that he would have punifli'd

I
him if he had not done it : So long as thofe Members have not the Means
of clearing their Innocency, and the Authors of that malicious Charge undif-

covered, though both Houfes of Parliament have feveral times petitioned his

Majefty to difcover them, and that not only upon Grounds of common Juftice,

but by Aftof Parliament, his Majefty is bound to do it: So long as the King
refufeth to pafs a Bill for their Difcharge, alleadging that the Narrative in that

Bill is againft his Honour, whereby he feems ftill to avow the Matter of that

falfe and fcandalous Accufation, tho he deferts the Profecution, offering to pals

a Bill for their Acquittal j yet with intimation that they muft defert the avowing
their own Innocency, which would more wound them in Honour, than fecure

them in Law.

And
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And in vindication of this great Pnviledg of Parliament, we do not know
that we have invaded any Priviledg belonging to his Majefty, as is alledged in this
Declaration.

But we look not upon this only in the Notion of a Breach of Priviledg,
which might be, though the Accufation were true or falfe, but under the Noti-
on of a heinous Crime in the Attorney, and all other Subjeds who had a hand
in it, a Crime agairift the Law of Nature, againft the Rules of Juftice, that
innocent Men ihould be charged with fo great an Offence as Treafon, in the
face of the highcft Judicatory of the Kingdom, wliereby their Lives and E(lates,
their Blood and Honour are endangered, without Witnefs, witliout Evidence!
without all poflibility of Reparation in a legal Courfe, yet a Crime of fuch a
nature, that iiis Majeity's Command can no more warrant, than it can any other
Afts of Injuftice. It is true that thofe things which are evil in their own na-
ture, fuch as falfe Teftimony or falfe Accufation, cannot be the Subjed of any
Command, or induce any Obligation of Obedience upon any Man, by any Au-
thority whatfoever •, therefore the Attorney in this cafe was bound to refufe to
execute fuch a Command, unlefs he had fome fuch Evidence or Teftimony as
might have warranted him againft the Parties, and be liable to make Satis-
faction if it fliould prove falfe-, and it is fufficiently known to every Man, and
adjudged in Parliament, that the King can be neither the Relator, Informer,
or Witnefs. If it reft as it is, without further Satisfaftion, no futuje Parlia-
ment can be fafe, but that the Members may be taken and deftroyed at plea-
fure-, yea, the very Principles of Government and Juftice will be in danger to
be diflolved.

We do not conceive that Numbers do make an Affembly unlawful, but
when either the end or manner of their Carriage ftiall be unlawful. Divers juft
Occafions might draw the Citizens to JVefiminfler, where many publick and pri-
vate Petitions and other Oufes were depending in Parliament, and why that
fliould be found more fauky in the Citizens, than the refort of great numbers
every day in tiie Term to the ordinary Courts of Juftice, we know not. That
thofe Citizens were notorioufly provoked a6d aftkulted at wiflminfier by
Colonel LunsforcL, Captain Hide, with divers others, and by fome of the
Servants of the Archbilhop of Yorky is fufficiently proved; and that after-
ward they were more violently wounded, and moft barbaroufly mangled with
Swords by the Officers and Souldicrs near white-hall^ many of them being
without Weapons, and giving no caufe of Diftafte, as is likewife prored by
feveral Teftimonies; but of any fcandalous or feditious Mifdemeanors of
theirs, that might give his Majefty good caufe to fuppofe Iiis own Perfon
or thofe of his Royal Confort or Children to be in apparent danger, we have'
had no Proof ever offered to either Houfe ; and if there had been any
Complaint of that kind, it is no doubt the Houfes would have been as for-
ward to joyn in an Order for the fuppreffing fuch Tumults, as they were not
long before upon another occafion, when they made an Order to that purpofe.
Whereas thofe Officers and Souldiers which committed that Violence upon fo
many of the Citizens at Tvhite-hafl, were cherifti'd and foftred in his Majefty's
Houfe : and when not long after the Common-Council of London prefented a
Petition to his Majefty for reparation of thofe Injuries h his Majefty's Anfwer
was (without hearing the Proof of the Complainants ) That ifany Citizen were
wounded or ill-treated, his Majefty was confidently aflured, that it happened
by their own evil and corrupt Demeanors.

We hope it cannot be thought contrary to the Duty and Wifdom of a Par-
liament, if many concurring, and frequently reiterated and renewed Advertiffe-
ments from Rome, Venice, Parif, and Other Parts ; if the Solicitations of the
Popes Nuncio, and our own difcontented Fugitives, do make us jealous and
watchful for the Safety of the State. And we have been very careful to make
our Expreffions thereof fo eafy and fo plain, to the Capacity and Under-
ftanding of the People, that nothing might juftly ftick with them, with Re-
flexion upon the Perfon of his Majefty. Wherein we appeal to the Judgment
of any indifferent Perfon, who fliall read and perufe our own Words.
We muft maintain the ground of our Fears to be of that moment, that we

cannot difcharge the Truft and Duty which lies upon us, unlefs we do apply
our felves to the ufe of thofe means which the Law hath enabled us in cafes I

ofl
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of this nature for the neceflary Defence of the Kingdom •, and as his Majefty

doth gracioufly declare, the Law fhall be the meafure of his Power •, fo do we

moft heartily profefs, that we (hall always make it the Rule of our Obedience.

Prudent Omiffions in the Anfrver.

The next Point of our Declaration was with much caution artificially paffed

over by him who drew his Majefty's Anfwer, it being indeed the Foundation

of all our Mifery, and his Majefty's Trouble, that he is pleai'ed to hear general

Taxes upon his Parliament, widiout any particular Charge to which they may

give Sacisfadion, and that he hath often conceived Difpleafurc againft particu-

lar Perfons upon Mif-information ; and altho thofe Informations have been

clearly proved to be falfe, yet he would never bring the Accufers to queftion,

which layeth an impoflibility upon honeft Men of clearing themfelves, and

gives Incouragement unto falfc and unworthy Perfons to trouble him with un-

true and groundlefs Informations. Three Particulars we mentioned in our De-

claration, which the Penner of that Anfwer had good caufe to omit: the words

fuppofed to be fpoken at Kenfingion, the pretended Articles againft the Queen,

and the groundlefs Accufation of the fix Members of Parliament, there being

nothing to be faid in Defence or Denial of any of them.

Concerning his Majefty's defire to join with his Parliament, and with his

faithful Subjedls, in defence of Religion, and publick Good of the Kingdom •,

we doubt not but he will do it fully when evil Counfellors fliall be removed
from about him, and until that be, as we fliewed before of Words, fo muft we
alfo fay of Laws, that they cannot fecure us 5 Witnefs the Petition of Right,

which was followed with fudh an inundation of illegal Taxes, that we had

juft caufe to think that the payment of eight hundred and twenty thoufand

Pounds was an cafy burden to the Commonwealth in exchange of them •, and

we cannot but juftly think, that if there be a continuance of fuch ill Coun-
fellors, and Favour to them, they will by fome wicked Device or other, make
the Bill for the Triennial Parliament, and thofe other excellent Laws men-
tioned in his Majefty's Declaration, of lefs value than Words.

That excellent Bill for the continuance of this Parliament was fo neceftary,

that without it we could not have raifed fo great Sums of Money for the Service

of his Majefty and the Common-wealth as we have done, and without which
the Ruin and Deftru(5lion of the Kingdom muft needs have followed. And we
are refolved, the gracious Favour of his Majefty exprefled in that Bill, and the

Advantage and Security which thereby we have from being diflblved, ftiall not

incourage us to do any thing which otherwife had not been fit to have been

done. And we are ready to make it good before all the World, that altho his

Majefty hath pafl^ed many Bills very advantagious for the Subject, yet in none of
them have we bereaved his Majefty of any juft, neceflary, or profitable Prero-

gative of the Crown.
We fo earneftly defire his Majefty's return to London,^ for that upon it, we con-

ceive, depends the very Safety and Being of both his Kingdoms. And there-

fore we muft proteft, that as for the time paft, neither the Government of
London^ nor any Laws of the Land, have loft their Life and Force for his Secu-

rity 5 fo for the future, we fliall be ready to do or fay any thing that may ftand

with the Duty or Honour of a Parliament, which may raife a mutual Confi-

dence betwixt his Majefty and Us, as We do wifli, and as the Affairs of the

Kingdom do require.

Thus far the Anfwer to that which is called HU Majefty s Declaration, iiath

led us. Now we come to that which is intituled, f/w Ma]eftys Anfrter to the Peti-

tion of both Houfes, prefented to him at York the 26th of March, 1642. In the
beginning whereof, his Majefty wiflieth that our Priviledges on all parts were
fo ftated, that this way of Correfpondency might be preferved with that Free-
dom which hath been ufed of old. We know nothing introduced by us, that

gives any Impediment hereunto, neither have we affirmed our Priviledges to be
broken, \yhen his Majefty denies us any thing, or gives a Reafon why he can-
not grant it, or that thofe who advifed fuch Denial, were Enemies to the Peace
of the Kingdom, and Favourers of the Irifli Rebellion, in which, Afperlion,
that IS turned into a general Aflertion, which in our Votes is applied to a par-

'
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ticular cafe, wherefore we muft maintain our Votes, that thofe whb advifed his

Myjefty to coiitradift that whicii both Houfes in tlie Qjieftion concerning tlie

Atiliti.i, had declared to be Law, and command it Ihould not be obeyed, is a
liigh breach of Priviledg; and that tliofe who advifed his Majefty to ablent him-
felf from his Parliament, are Enemies to the Peace of the Kingdom, and juhly
to be fiifpeded to be Favourers of the Rebellion in heUnd. The Reafons of
both are evident, becaufe in the firft there is as great a Derogation from the
Trud and Authority of Parliament ; and in the fecond, as mucli Advantage
to the Proceedings and Hopes of the Rebels as may be : and we hold it a very
cauilefs Imputation upon the Parliament, that we have herein any way im-
peach'd.much lefs taken away the freedom of his Majefty's Vote, which dotli

not import a Liberty for his Majefty to deny any thing, how neceOTary foever,

for the Prefervation of the Kingdom, much lefs a L\ct\\k to evil Coun-
fellors, to advife any thing, tho never fo deftruftive to his Majefty and his

People.

By the Meflage of the zoth of fxtiuary, his Majefty did propound to both
Houfes of Parliament, that they would with allfpeed fall into a ferious Confi-
deration of all thofe Particulars which they thought necellary as well for the
upholding and maintaining his Majefty's juft and regal Authority, and for tlie

fetling iiis Revenue, as for the prefent and future eftablifhing our Priviledges, tlie

free and quiet enjoying our Eftates, the Liberties of our Perfons, the Security

of the true Religion profefted in the Church of England, and the fetling of Ce-
remonies in fuch a manner as may take away all juft Offence, and to digeft it into

one entire Body.
To that Point of upholding and maintaining his Royal Authority, we fay

nothing hath been done to the Prejudice of it, that ftiould require any new
Prqvifion : To the other of fetling the Revenue, the Parliament hath no way
abridged or difordered his juft Revenue •, but it is true that much Wafte and
Confufion of liis Majefty's Eftate hath been made by tliofe evil and unfaithful

Minifters, whom lie hath imployed in the managing of it, whereby his own or-

dinary Expences would have been difappointed, and the Safety of the Kingdom
more endangered, if the Parliament had not in fome meafure provided for his

Houftiold, and for fome of the Forts, more than they were bound to do •, and
they are ftill willing to fettle fuch a Revenue upon his Majefty, as may make
him live Royally, plentifully and fafely -, but they cannot in Wifdom and Fidelity

to the Common-wealth do this, till he iliall choofls fuch Counfellors and Officers

as may order and difpofe it to the Publick Good, and not apply it to the

Ruin and Deftrudion of his People, as heretofore it hath been. But this and
the other Matters concerning our (elves, being Works of great Importance,

and full of Intricacy, will require fo long a time of Deliberation, that the King-

dom might be ruined before we flioald effed them. Wherefore we thought

it neceftary, firft, to be Suitors to his Majefty fo to order the MUltu, that tiie

Kingdom being fecured, ^^e might with more eafe and fafety apply our felves

to debate of that Meffage wherein we have been interrupted by his Majefty's

denial of the Ordinance concerning the fame, becaufe it would have been in

vain for us to labour in odier things, and in the mean time to leave our felves

naked to the Malice of fo many Enemies both at home and abroad : yet we
have not been altogether negligent of thofe things which his Majefty is pleafed

to propound in that MefTage •, We have agreed upon a Book of Rates in a

larger Proportion than hath been granted to any of his Majefty's Predeceftors,

whicliis aconliderable Support of his Majefty's publick Charge ; and have like-

wife prepared divers Propofitions and Bills for Prefervation of our Religion

and Liberties, which we intend ftiortly to prefent to his Majefty, and to do
whatfoever is fit for us to make up this unpleafant Breach betwixt his Majefty

and his Parliament.

Whereas divers Exceptions are here taken concerning the AfiHtu •., firft, That
his Majefty never denied the Thing, but accepted the Perfons (except for Cor-
porations ) only that he denied the way. To whiLh we anf«er, That that Ex-

ception takes off Loadon, and all other great Towns and Cities, which makes
a great part of the Kingdom •, and for the way of Ordin:!nce it is ancient, more
fpeedy, more eafily alterable, and in all^ tliefe and other refpeJls, more proper

and more applicable to the prefent cccafion, tlian a Bill, which his Majefty calls

Q.q q q the
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the only good old way of impofiiig upon the Subjects. It fliould feem that

neither his Miijefty s Royal PredecelTbrs, nor cur Anceftors have heretofore

been of that Opinion •, 37 Ed. 3. we find tliis Record, ' The Chancellor made
' Declaration of the Challenge of the Parliament 5 the King delires to know the

< Griefs of his Subjeds, and to redrefs Enormitie.'. The laft day of the Parlia-

' ment the King demanded of the whole Eftaces, whether they would have fuch

' tilings as they agreed on, by way of Ordinance or Statute, who anfvvered, By
' way of Ordinance, for that they might amend the fame at their pleafure, and

* fo it was.

But his Majefty objedts further. That there is fomewhar in the Preface to

which he could not confent with Juftice to his Honour and Innocence, and that

thereby he is excluded from any Power in the difpofing of it. Thefe Objedions

may feem fomevvhat, but indeed will appear nothing, when it iliall be conli-

dered, that nothing in the Preamble lays any Charge upon his Majcfly, or in

the body of the Ordinance, that excludes his Royal Authority in the difpofing

or execution of it : But only it is provided that it (hould be fignified by bodi

Houfes of Parliament, as that Channel through which it will be befl derived,

and moft certainly to thofe ends for which it is intended, and let all the World
judg, whether we have not reafon to infift upon it, that the ftrength of the

Kingdom iliould rather be ordered according to the Direction or Advice of

the great Council of the Land, equally intruded by che King and by the King-

dom, than that the Safety of the King, Parliament, and Kingdom fliould be left at

the Devotion of a few unknown (Sounfellors, many of tiiem notintrufted at all

by the King in any publick way, not at all confided in bv the Kingdom.

We widi the Danger were not imminent, or not ftili continuing, but cannot

conceive that the long time fpent in this Debaters Evidence fufficient that there

was no fuch neceffity or danger, but a Bill might eafily have been prepared

:

for when many Caufes do concur to the Danger of a State, the Intertupiion of

any one may hinder the Execution of the reft, and yet the Defign be ftill kept

on foot for better Opportunities. Who knows whether the ill fuccefs of the

Rebels in Ireland had not hindred the Infurredion of the Papilts here ? Whether
the prefervation of the fix Members of the Parliament falfiy accufed, hath not

prevented that Plot of the breaking the neck of the Parliament, of which we
were informed from France, not long before they were accufed ? Yet fince his

Majefty hath been pleafed to exprefs his Pleafure rather for a Bill than an Or-
dinance, and that he fent in one for that purpofe, we readily entertained it, and

with fome fmall and neceflary Alterations, fpeedily pafled the lame : But con-

trary to the Cuftom of Parliament, and our Expe(itation grounded upon his

Majefty's own Invitation of us to that way, and the other Reafons manifefted

in our Declaration concerning the Militia of the sth of May, inltead of his

Royal Affent, we met with an abfolute Rcfufal.

If the Matter of thefe our Votes of the i$th and i6th of March, be according

to Law, we hope his Majefty will allow the Subjeds to be bound by them, be-

caufe he hath faid, he will make the Law the Rule of his Power -, and if the

Queftion be, Whether that be Law which the Lords and Commons have once
declared to us fo, who fliall be the Judg ? Not his Majefty •, for the King judgeth

not of Matters of Law, but by his Courts •, and his Courts, tho fitting by his

Authority, expert not his Affent in matters of Law : nor any other Courts, for

they cannot judg in that cafe becaufe they are Inferiour; no Appeal lying to

them from Parliament, the Judgment whereof is, in the Eye of the Law, the

I King's Judgment in his higheft Court; tho the King in his Perfon be neither

I
prefent nor affenting thereunto.

The Votes at which his Majefty takes Exceptions are thefe.

L That the Kj'/7gs Abfcnce fo far remote from the Parliament, is Kot
only an Obfiruciion, but mxy be a Deftrnclion to the Affairs of Ireland.

II. That when the Lords and Commons jhall declare what the Law of the
Land is, to have this not only quejlioned and controverted, but contradicied,

and a Command that it fioidd not be obeyed, is a high Breach of the Privi-
ledg of Parliament.

III. That
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III. That tbefePerfons thai advifed his Majejly to abfent himfelf from

the Parliament y are Enemies to tlm Peace of the Kjngdom, and jujlly may
be fufpecied to he favourers of the Rebellion in Ireland.

That the Kjngdom hath been of late, and ftill is in [0 imminent Dan-
ger^ both from Enemies abroad, and a Popifb and difcontented Party at

home, that there is an urgent and inevitable nccefjity of putting his Maje-
Jl/s Subjects into a pofiure of Defence, for the fafeguard both of his Ma-
jejly and his People.

That the Lords and Commons fully apprehending this Danger, and being

ftnfible of their own Duty, to provide a fuitable Prevention, have in fe-
veral Petitions addrejfed themfelves to his Majejly, for the ordering and
difpofing the Militia of the Kjngdom, in fuch a way tts was agreed upon by

the Wifdom of both Houfesy to be mofl effe^ual and proper for the prefent
Exigents of the Kjngdom, yet could not obtain it ', but his Majefty did fe-
veral times refufc to give his Royal Jjfent thereunto.

That in this cafe of extream Danger, and his Majefl/s refnfal the Ordi-
nance of Parliament agreed upon by both Hoitfes for the Militia, doth ob-

lige the People, and ought to be obeyed by the Fundamental Laws of this

Kjngdom.

By all which it doth appear, that there is no colour that by this Tax we
go about to introduce a new Law, much lefs to exercife an Arbitrary Pow-er,
but indeed to prevent it : for this Law is as old as the Kingdom. That the
Kingdom muR not be vvithouta Meansto preferve it felf ; which that it may
be done without Confulion, this Nation hath intrufted certain Hands with a
Power to provide, in an orderly and regular way, for the Good and Safety of
the Whole ; w hich Power, by the Conftitution of this Kingdom, is in his Ma-
jefty, and in his Parliament together : Yet fince the Prince being but one PerfoOo
is more fubjed to Accidents of Nature and Chance, whereby the Common-
Wealtli may be deprived of the Fruit of that Truft which was in part repofed
in him, in Cafes of fuch NecelTity, that the Kingdom may not be inforcedpre-
fently to return to its firil Principles, and every Man left to do what is aright in
his own Eyes, without either Guide or Rule 5 The Wifdom of this State hath
intruded the Houfes of Parliament with a Power to fupply what (hall be
wanting on the part of the Prince, as is evident by the conftant Cuftom and
Pradice thereof, in cafes of Nonage, natural Difability and Captivity ; and the
like Reafon doth and muft hold for the exercife of the fame Power in fuch Cafes
where the Royal Truft cannot be, or is not difcharged, and that the Kingdom'
runs an evident and Imminent Danger thereby, which Danger having been decla-
red by the Lords and Commons in Parliament, there needs not the Authority of
any Perfon or Court to affirm •-, nor is it in the Power of any Perfon or Court to
revoke that Judgment.

We know the King hath Ways enough in his ordinary Courts of Juftice, to
ponilli fuch feditious Pamphlets and Sermons, a.s are any way prejudicial to
his Rights, Honour and Authority •, and if any of them have been fo infolent-
ly violated and vilified, his Majcfty's own Council and Officers have been too
blame, and not the Parliament ; We never did reftrain any Proceedings of this

kind in other Courts, nor refufe any fit Complaint to us. The Proteftation pro-
tefted, was referred by the Common's Houfe to a Committee, and the Author
being not produced, the Printer was committed to Prifon, and the Book voted
by that Committee to be burnt •, but Sir Edivard Leering, who was to make that
Report of the Votes of that Committee, neglected to make it. The Appren-
tices Proteftation was-never complained of, but the other feditious Pamphlet
{^To jour Tents, O jfrael'] was once queftioucd, and the full profecution of it

was not interrupted by any Fault of either Houfe, whofe forwardnefs to do his

Majefty all Right therein, may plainly appear, in that a Committee of Lords
and Commons was purpolely appointed to take fuch Information" as the King's
Counfel Ihould prelent, concerning feditious Words, Pradtices or Tumults,
Pamphlets or Sermons, tending to the derogation of his Majefty 's Rights or
Prerogative •, and his Counfel were enjoined by that Committee, to enquire and

Qqqq 1 prefent
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prefent tliem •, who feveral times met thereupon, and received this Anfwer and

Declaration from the King's Coun(el, that they knew of no fuch thing as yet.

If his Majefty had ufed the Service of fuch a one in penning this Anfwer, who
underflood the Laws and Government of this Kingdom, he would not have

thought it legally in his Power to deny his Parliament a Guard when they flood

in need of ic, fince every ordinary Court hatli it •, neither would his Majefty,if he

had been well informed of the Laws, have refufed fuch a Guard as they defired,

it being in the Power of Inferiour Courts to command their own Guard 5 nei-

ther would he have irapofed upon them fuch a Guard under a Commander
which they could not confide in 5 which is clearly againft the Priviledges of

Parliament, and of which they found very dangerous Effefts, and therefore de-

fired to have it difcharged; but fuch a Guard, and fo commanded, as the Houfes

of Parliament defired, they could never obtain of his Majefty j and the placing

of a Guard about them contrary to their Defire, was not to grant a Guard to

them, but in efFed to kt one upon them. All which confidered, we believe,

in the Judgments of any indifferent Perfons, it will not be thought ftrange if

there were a more than ordinary refort of People at Wr/w»»/?fr, of fuch as came
willingly of their own accord to be Wicnefles and Helpers of the Safety of them
whom all his Majefty 's good Subje(5ts are bound to defend from Violence and

Danger 5 or that fuch a Concourfe as this, they carrying themfelves quietly and

peaceably, Cas they did) ought, in his Majefty's apprehenfion, or can, in the

Interpretation of the Law, be held Tumultuary and Seditious.

When his Majefty, in that Qgeftion of Violation of the Laws, had exprefTed

the obfervation of them indefinitely, vyithout any limitation of Time, although

we never faid or thought any thing that might look like a Reproach to his Ma-
jefty, yet we had reafon to remember that it had been otherwife, left we
fhould feem to defert our former Complaints and Proceedings thereupon, as his

Majefty dodi feem but little to like or approve of them -, for although he doth

acknowledg l^re that great Mifchief that grew by that Arbitrary Power then

complained of, yet fudi are continually preferred and countenanced as were
Friends or Favourers, or related unto the chief Authors and Adors of that Ar-
bitrary Power, and of thofe falfe Colours, SuggefHons of imminent Danger and

Neccmty,whereby they did make it plaufible unto his Majefty. And on the other

fide, fuch as did appear againft them, are daily difcountenanced and difgraced

:

which whilft it (hall be fo, we have no reafon to judg the Difeafe to be yet killed

and dead at Root, and therefore no reafon to bury it in Oblivion. And whilft we
behold the Spawns of thofe mifchievous Principles, cherifli'd and foftered in that

new Generation of Counfellors, Friends and Abettors of the former, or at leaft

concurring with them in their Malignancy againft the Proceedings of this Parlia-

ment, we cannot think our felyes fecure from the like or a worie Danger.

And here the Penner of this Anfwer beftows an Admonition upon the Par-

liament, bidding us take heed we fall not upon the fame Error, upon the fame
Suggeftions. But he might have well fpared this, till he could have fliewed

wherein we had exercifed any Power otherwife than by the Rule of the Law, or

could have found a more authentick or higher Judg in Matters of Law, than the

high Court of Parliament.

It is declared, in his Majefty's Name, That he is refolved to keep the Rule him-
felf, and to his Power to require the fame of all others. We muft needs ac-

knowledg, that fuch a Refolution is like to bring much Happinefs and Bleffing

to his Majefty, and all his Kingdoms ; yet with humility we muft confefs, we
have not the Fruit of it, in that Cafe of my Lord JGmholton, and the other five

Members, accufed contrary to Law, both Common Law, and the Statute Law,
and yet remain unfatisfied •, which Cafe was femembred in our Declaration,

as a ftrange and unheard-of Violation of our Laws. But the Penner of this

Anfwer thought fit to pafs it over, hoping that many would read his Majefty's

Anfwer, (which hath been fo carefiilly difperfedj which would not read our De-
claration. .,

.

Whereas, after out ample Thanks and Acknowledgment of his Majefty's Fa-
vour in pafTing many good Bills, we faid. That Trudi and Neceffity inforced us
to add this, that in or about the time of pafTing thofe Bills, fome Defign or
other hath been on Foot •, which if ic had taken Effed, would not only have de-
prived us of the Fmit of thofe Bills, but would have reduced us to a woife con

dicion
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dition of Confufion, than that wherein the Parliament found us. It is now told

us, that the King muft be moft fenlible of what we call: upon liim, for requital of
thofe good Bills, whereasout of our ufualTendernefs of his Majellys Honour,
we did not mention him at all ; but fo injurious are thofe wicked Counfellors to

the Name and Honour of their .Mafter and Soveraign, that as much as they can,

they lay their own Infamy and Guilt upon his Slioulders,

Here God alfo is called to witnefs His Majefty's upright Intentions at the

pafTmg of thofe Laws •, this we will not queftion, neither did we give any oc-

c-a!ion for fuch a folemn AfTeveration as this is. The Devil is likewife defied,

to prove there was any Defign with his Majefty's Knowledg or Privity. This
might well have been fpared, for we fpake nothing of his Majefty : But'lince we
are (0 far taxed, as to have it affirmed, that we laid a notorious and falfe Impu-
tation upon his Alajefty, we have thought it neceffary, for the juft Defence of
our own Innocency, to caufe the Oaths and Examinations which have been ta-

ken concerning the Defign, to be publilhed in a full Narration, for Satisfadion

of all his Majefty's Subjeds, out of which we fliall now offer fome few Parti-

culars, whereby the World may judg whether we could have proceeded with
more tendernefs toward his Majefty than we have done. Mr. Goring confef-

feth, tiiat the King firft asked him. Whether he were ingaged in any Cnhal

concerning the Army ? and commanded him to join with Mr. Percy and
Mr. Jermiu, and fome others whom they ftiould find within at Mr. Fncfs
Chamber •, Where they took the Oath of Secrecy, and then debated of a De-
fign propounded by Mr. Jermin to fecure the Tower , and to confider of
bringing up the Army to London. And Captain Le^g confefl"ed, he Iiad received
the Draught of a Petition in the King's Prefence-, and his Majefty acknow-
ledgeth it was from his own Hand : and whofoever reads the Sum of that Pe-
tition, as it was proved by the Teftimony of Sir fMol> yljhley, Sir John Cofiyers,

and Captain Leg^, will eafily perceive fome Points in it, apt to beget in them
fome Difcontent againft the Parliament. And can any Man believe there was
no Defign in the Accufation of the Lord KimMton, and the reft, in which his

Majefty doth avow hirafelf to be both a Commander and an Adlor ? Tliefe

things being fo, it will ealiiy appear to be as much againft tiie Rule of Prudence,

that the Penner of this Anfwer fliould entangle his Majefty in this unneceftary

Apology •, as it is againft the Rules of Juftice, that any Reparation from us fliouM

be either yielded or demanded.

It is profeffed, in his Majefty's Name, That he is truly fenfible of the Burthens

of his People, which makes us hope that he will take that Courfe whidi will

be moft effeflual to eafe them of thefe Burthens, that is, to join widi his Par-

liament in preferving the Peace of the Kingdom •, which by his Abfence from
them, hath been much endangered, and which by hindering the voluntary Ad-
ventures for tlie recovery of Irelayjd, and difabling the Subjeds to difcharge the

great Tax laid upon them, is like to make die War much more heavy to the

Kingdom. And for his Majefty's Wants, the Parliament hath been no Caufe
of them, we have notdiminilhed his juft Revenue, but have much eafed Ws Pub-
lick Charge, and fomewhat his Private. And we lliall be ready, in a Parlia-

mentary way, to fettle his Revenue in fuch an honourable Proportion, as may be

anfwerable to both, when he fliall put himfelf into fuch a pofture of Govern-

ment, that his Subjefts may be fecure to enjoy liis juft Protection for their Re-
ligion, Laws and Liberties.

We never refufed his Majefty's gracious Offer of a free and general Pardon,

only we faid it could be no Security to ourprefent Fears and Jealoufies : And
we gave a Reafon for it, that thofe Fears did not arife out of any Guilt of our

ownAdions, but out of the evil Defigns and Attempts of others-, and we
leave it to tlie World to judg, whether we herein iiave deferred fo heavy a Tax
and Exclamation, (that it was aftrange World, when Princes proffered Favours

are counted Reproaches-, fuch are the words of his Majefty's Anfwer) y.ho dp

efteem that Offer as an Ad of Princely Grace and Bounty, which Inice this

Parliament began, we have humbly defifed we might obtain, and do ifiil

hold it very neceftary and advantagious for the generality of the Subjeds, upon

whom thcfe Taxes and Sublidies lie heavieft -, but we fee, uiwn .every Occaiion,

how unhappy ^ve are in his Majefty's mifapprehenfions of our Words and

Adions.

.%Ckr
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j». 1642, We are fully of the King's Mind, as it is here declared, that he may reft fo

fecure of the Affedlions of his Subjeds, that he fliould not ftand in need of

Foreign Force to preferve him from Oppreflion, and are confident that he (liall

never want an abundant evidence of the good Wifhes and Afliftance of his

whole Kingdom, efpecially if he fliall be pleafcd to hold to that gracious Refo-

lucion of building upon that fure Foundation, the Law of the Land : but wliy

his Majefty fliould take it ill, that we having received Informations fo deeply

concerning the Safety of the Kingdom, fliould think tliem^ fit to be con(i-

dered of, we cannot conceive 5 for altho the Name of the Perfon was unknown,

yet that which was more fubftantial to the probability of the Report was

known (that is) that he was Servant to the Lord dgh, who in his prefump-

tuous Letter to the Queen's Majefty, and other Letters to Sir Lewu- Dives, liad

intimated forae wicked Propofition futable to that Information ; but that this

fliould require Reparation, we hold it as far from Juflice as it is from Truth,

that we have mix'd any Malice with thefe Rumours, thereby to feed the Fears

and Jealoufies of the People.

It is affirmed his Majefty is driven (but not by us, yet) from us, perchance

hereafter if there be opportunity of gaining more Credit, there will not be want-

ing who will fuggeft unto his Majefty, that it is done by us. And if his Ma-
jefty were driven from us, we hope it was not by his own Fears, but by the

Fears of the Lord Dlgl^j, and his Retinue of Cavaliers, and tliat no Fears of

any Tumultuary Violence, but of their juft Punifliment for their manifold In-

folence and intended Violence againft the Parliament. And this is exprefl:ed by

the Lord Di^h himfelf, when he told thofe Cavaliers that the principal Caufe
of the Majefty 's going out of Town was to fave them from being trampled in

the Dii t -, but of his Majefty's Perfon there was no caufe of fear in the greateft

heat of his Peoples Indignation after the Accufation, and his Majefty's.violent

coming to the Houfe, there was no flievv of any evil Intention againft his Regal

Perfon, of which there can be no better Evidence than this, tliat he came the

next day without a Guard into the City, where he heard nothing but Prayers and

Petitions, no Threatnings or irreverent Speeches, that might give him any juft

occafion of fear, that we have heard of, or that his Majefty expr^ft -, for he

ftaid near a Week after at white-hall in a fecure and peaceable condition, where-

by we are induced to believe that there is no difficulty nor doubt at all, but

his Majefty's Refidence near London, may be as fafe as in any part of the

Kingdom. We are moft affured of the^ faith fulnefs of the City and Suburbs,

and for our felves we fliall quicken the Vigor of the Laws, the Induftry of the

Magiftrate, the Authority of the Parliament for the fuppreffing of all tumul-

tuary Infolencies whatfoever, and for the vindicating of his Honour from
all infupportable and infolent Scandals, if any fuch ftiall be found to be raifed

upon him, as are mentioned in this Anfwer •, and therefore we think it alto-

gether unneceftary and exceeding inconvenient to adjourn the Parliament to any

other place.

Where the defire of a good Underftanding betwixt the King and the Parlia-

ment, is on both parts fo earneft as is here profeft by his Majefty to be in him,

and we have fufficiently teftified to be in our felves, it feems ftrange we fliould

be fo long afunder, it can be nothing elfe but evil and malicious Counfel, mif-

reprefenting our Carriage to him, and in difpofing his Favour to us ; and as it

ihall be far from us to take any advantage of his Majefty's fuppofed Straits,

as to defire, much lefs to compel him to that which his Honour or Intereft may
render unpleafant and grievous to him 5 fo we hope that his Majefty will not
make his own Underftanding or Reafon the Rule of his Government, but will

fufFer himfelf to be affifted with a wife and prudent Counfel, that may deal
faithfully betwixt him and his People : and that he will remember that his Re-
folutions do concern Kingdoms, and therefore ought not to be moulded by his

own, much lefs by any other private Perfon, which is not alike proportionable
to fo great a Truft, and therefore we ftill defire and hope that his Majefty will

not be guided by his own Underftanding, or to think thofe Courfes Streights
and Neceffities, to which he fliall be advifed by the Wifdom of both Houfes of
Parliament, which are the Eyes in this Politick Body, whereby his Majefty is

by the Conftitution of this Kingdom to difcern the Diflferences of thofe things
which concern the Publick Peace and Safety thereof.

We
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We have given his Majefty no caufe to fay, that we do meanly value tl)e

difcharge of his publick Diuy, wlucfoever Ads of Grace or juftice have been
done, they proceeded from his Majefty by tlie Advice and Counfel of his Par-
liament i yet w-e have and lliall ahvays anAver them with conftant Gratitude,
Obedience and Affci2ion ; And altho many things have been done (ince this

Parliament of another nature, yet we fliall not ceafe to delire tlie continued
Protection of Almighty God upon his Majelly •, And mo(t humbly peticioii

liim to caft from him all thole evil and contrary Counfels which have in many
particulars formerly mentioned, much detracted from tlic Honour of his Govern-
ment, the Happinefs of his own Eftate, and Profperity of his People.

And having part fo many Dangers from abroad, fo many Confpiracies at
home, and brought on the publick Work fo far, through the greateft Difficulties

tliat ever ftood in oppofition to a Parliament, to fuch a degree of fuccefs, that
nothing feems to be left in our way able to hinder the full accomplilhment of
our Defires and Endeavours for the publFck Good j unlefs God in his juftice

do fend fuch a grievous Curfe upon us, as to turn the Strengtii of the Kingdom
againrt it felf, and to effed: that by their own Folly and Credulity, which tlie

Power and Subtilty of their and our Enemies could not attain-, that is, to di-
vide the People from the Parliament, and to make them ferviceable to the Ends
and Aims of thofe who would deltroy them. Therefore we defire the King-
dom to take notice of this lad moft 'defperate and mifchievous Plot of the
Malignant Party, that is aded and profecuted in many parts of the Kingdom,
under plaulible Notions of ftiriing tlicm up to a care of preferving the King's
Prerogative, maintaining the Dilcipiine of the Church, upholding and continu-
ing the Reverence and Solemnity of God's Service, and incouraging of Learning.
And upon thefe Grounds, diveis niutinous Petitions have been framed in London,

Kenty and other Counties, and fjndry of his Majefly's Subjects have been
follicited to declare themfelves for the King againft the Parliament : and many
falfe and foul Afperfions have been caft upon our Proceedings, as if we had been
not only negligent, but averfe in thefe Points: Whereas we defire nothing
more, than to maintain the Purity and Power of Religion, and to honour the

King in all his juft Prerogatives -, and for encouragement and advancement of
Piety and Learning, we have very earneftly endeavoured, and ftill do to the

uttermoft of our Power, that all PariQies may have learned, pious and fufficient

Preachers, and all fuch Preachers competent Livings.
'

'.
''

'-'"'"-

Many other Bills x!i.i Propofitions are in preparation for the King's Profit

and Honour, the People's Safety and' Profperity : In the l^roceedings whereof,
we are much hindred by his Majefty's Abfence from the Parliament, which is

altogether contrary to the Ufe of his Predeceflbrs, and the Priviledges of Par-

liament, whereby our Time is confumed by a multitude of unneceflary Meilages,

and our Innocency wounded by caullefs and fliarp Invedlives. Yet we doubt
not but we (hall overcome all this at laft, if the People fuffer not themfelves

to be deluded with falfe and fpecious Shews, and fo drawn to betray us to their

own undoing, who have ever been willing to hazard the undoing of our
felves, that they might not be betray d by our negleft of the Truflrepofed in

us: but if it were pofTible they fliould prevail lierein, yet we would not fail

through God's Grace ftill to periift in our Duties, and to look beyond our

own Lives, Eftates and Advantages, as thofe who think nothing worth the

enjoying without the Liberty, Peace, and Safety of the Kingdom ; nor any

thing too good to be hazarded in di(cha:ge of our Confclences, for the obtain-

ing of it 5 and fhall always repofe our felves upon the Protedion of Almighty
God, which we are confident flrall never be wanting to us ( while we fcek his

Glory ) as we have found it hitherto, wonderfully going along with us in all

our Proceedings.

Die Jovls 19 Mail, 1642.

\T is this day ordered by the Lords and Commons in Parliament diffemhled,

* That this Declaration, together with the Depojitions, jJjall be fortlnvith

pninted and piiblijhed. John lirown, Cler. Tarl.

(^The Depiyfitions and Letters here mentioned we have elfewhere occafio-

naliy recited, and therefore forbear to repeat them. ]

His

i^Car.
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A Contimation of ART III.

The King's

Anfwcr to the

Remonftrancc

of the I gth of

Miy, 1642.

His Majerty's Anfwer to a Book, entituled, The Declaration or Re-^

monfirame of the Lords and Commons of the 19th of May, 1642.

*
I F We could be weary of taking any Pains for the Satisfaaion of Our People,

' 1 and to undeceive them of thofe fpecious mifchievous Infulions which are

' daily inftilled into them, to (hake and corrupt their Loyalcy and Afteftion to

' Us and Our Government, after fo full and ample Declaration of Our Self and
' Intentions, and fo fair and fatisfadory Anfwers to all fuch Matters as have
' been objeaed to Us by a major part prefent of both Houfes of Parliament, We
' might well give over this labour of Our Pen, and fit ftill till it fliall pleafeGod
' fo to enlighten the Affedions and Underftandings of Our good Subjects on Our
' behalf (which We doubt not but that in his good time he will do) that they
" may fee Our Sufferings are their Sufferings. Bur, fince inftead of applying them-
' felves to the Method propofed by Us, of making fuch folid particular Propoli-
' tions as might eftablifh a good Underftanding between Us, or of following the

'Advice of Our Council of ScotUni (with whom they communicate their

' Affairs) in forbearing all means diat may make the Breach wider and Wound
' deeper 5 they have chofen to purfue Us with new Reproaches, or rather to con-
' tinue and improve the old, by adding and varying little Circumftances and Lan-
' guage, in Matters formerly urged by them, and fully anfwered by Us. We pre-
' vailed with Our Self, upon very mature and particular Conlideiation of it, to
' anfwer the late printed Book, intituled, A Declaration or RemonftraMe of the Lords
' and Commons, which was Ordered the 19th of May laft to be printed and publillied,

' hoping then that they would put Us to no more of this Trouble, but that that
' (hould have been the laft of fuch a nature they would have communicated to
' Our People, and that they would not, as they have done lince, thought fit to
'
afllault Us with a newer Declaration, indeed of a very new Nature and Learn-

' ing, which muft have another Anfwer. And We doubt not but that Our
' good Subjeds in a (hoit time will be fo well inftrufted in the Differences and
' Miftakings between Us, that they will plainly difcern, without religning their
' Reafon and Underftanding to Our Prerogative, or the Infallibility of a now
' major part of both Houfes of Parliament ( infedted by a kv^ malignant
' Spirits ) where the fault is.

' Tho we (hall with Humility and Alacrrity be always forward to acknow-
' ledg the Infinite Mercy and Providence of Almighty God, vouchfafed fo many
' feveral ways to Our Self and this Nation -, yet fince God himfelf doth not al-

' low that We fliould fancy and create Dangers to our Self, that We might ma-
' nifeft and publifli his Mercy in Our Deliverance, We muft profefs We do not
' know thofe Deliverances, mentioned in the beginning of that Declaration, from
' fo many wicked Plots and Defigns fince the beginning of this Parliament,
' which if they had taken efFe»5t, would have brought Ruin and Deftruiition upon
' this Kingdom. We well know the great Lobour and Skill hath been ufed to
' amaze and affright Our good Subjeds, with Fears and Apprehenfions of Plots
' and Confpiracies, the feveral Pamphlets publillied,and Letters fcattered up and
' down full of fuch ridiculous contemptible Animadverfions to that purpoie, as
' (tho they found, for what end God knows, very unufual countenance) no fober
' Man could be moved with them.- But We muft confefs, We have never been

^
able to inform Our Self of any fuch pernicious formed Defign againft the

^
Peace of this Kingdom, fince the beginning of this Parliament, as is mentioned

^
m that Declaration, or might be any Warrant to thofe great Fears both Our

^
Houfes of Parliament feemed to be tranfported with, but We have great caufc

^
fo believe more Mifchief and Danger iiath been raifed and begotten to the

^
Difturbance of this Kingdom, then cured or prevented by thofe Fears and

\
Jeaioufies. And therefore however the Rumour and Difcourfe of Plots and
Confpiracies may have been neceffary to the Defigns of particular Men, they
ihall do well not to pay any falfe Devotions to Almighty God, who difcerns
whether Our Dangers are real or pretended.
' For the bringing up of the hxmy to London, as We have her^ofore (by no

other diredion than the Teftimony of a good Confcience) called God to witnefs,

'We
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' We never had, or knew any fuch Refolution •, fo that upon the view of the De-
' pofitions now publilhed with that Declaration, it is not evident to Us there was
' ever fuch a Delign, unlefs every loofe Difcourfe or Argument be inltaiice

' enough of fuch a Delign : And it is apparent, that wliat was (aid of it, was
' near three Months before the Difcovery to botii Houfes of Parliament, fo tiiat

' if there were any Danger threatned that way, it vanilhed witliout any Reliflancc
' or Prevention, by the Wifdom, Power or Authority of them.

' It feems the Intention of that Declaration ( vVhatfoever other end it hath ) is

' to anfwer a Declaration tliey received from Us, in Anfwer to that which
' was prefented to Us at Nervm^rkct the 9th of March laft •-, and likewife to
' Our Anfwer to the Petition of both Houfes, prefented to Us at Turk, the iGth
' of March laft. But before that Declaration falls upon any Particulars of
' Our faid Declaration or Anfwer, it complains, That the Heads of the Ma-
' lignant Parry have with much Art and Induftry advifed Us to fufFer divers
* unjuft Scandals and Imputations upon the Parliament, to be publiflied in Our
' Name, whereby they might make it odious to the People, and by their help
' deftroy it : But not infhncing in any one Scandal or Imputation fo publidied
' by Us, W& are ftill to feek for the Heads of the Malignant Party. But Our
' good Subjects will eafily underftand, That if We were guilty of that Afper-
' (ion. We muft not only be adivein raifing the Scandal, but palfive in the
' Mifchief begotten by that Scandal, We being an eflential part of the Parlia-

' ment,aiid Wehppe the juft Defence of Our Self and Our Authority,and the ne-
' ceffary Vindication ofOur Innocence and Juftice from the Imputation laid on Us
' by a major part then prefent of either or both Houfes, (liall no more be called
' a Scandal upon the Parliament, than the Opinion of fuch a part be reputed an
' A(ft of Parliament : And We hope Our good SubjeiSts will not be long raifled

' by that common Expreflion in all the Declarations, wherein they ufurp the
' word Par/iameM, and apply it to countenance any Refolution or Vote fome
' few have a mind to make, by calling it, The Refolution ef Parliament, which
' can never be without Our Confent 5 neither can the Vote of either, or both
' Houfes, make a greater alteration in the Laws of this Kingdom (fo fojemnly
' made by the Advice of their Predeceflbrs, with the Concurrence of Us and

'Our Ancefrors) either by commanding or inhibiting any thing (besides the
' known Rule of the Law ) than Our (ingk Diredion or Mandate can do, to
' which We do not afcribe the Authority. •

i-"'*^ (l-ii-i,;-;!
>

' But tliat Declaration informs Our People, that the Malignant Party hath
* drawn Us into the Northern Parts far from Our Parliament. It might more
' truly and properly have faid, that it hath driven, than drawn Us hither. For
' We confefs cur Journy hither ( for which We have no other reafon to be
' forry, than with reference to the caufe of it) was only forced upon Us by' the

' true Malignant Party which contrived and countenanced thofe barbarous Tu-
' mults, and other fedirious Circumftances, of which We have fo often com-
' plained, and hereafter (liall fay more> and which indeed threatens fo much
' Danger to Our Perfon, and laid fo much Scandal upon the whole Priviledfe and
' Dignity of Parliament, that We wonder it can be mentioned without Bluflies

' or Indignation : But of that anon. But why the Malignant Party fliould be
' charged with caufing a Prefs to be tranfported to Tork.i, We cannot imagine,

* neither have any Papers or Writings ifTaed from thence, to Our Knovvledg,

'but what have been extorted from Us by fuch Provocations, as have not been
' before offered to a King. And no doubt it will appear -a niofl: trivial and fond
' Exception, when all PrelTes are open to vent whatfoever they think tit to fay

'to the People, (a thing unwarranted by former Cuftom) that We (hould-iiot

' make ufe of ail lawful means to publilh Oar juft and necefTaryAnfwerS there-

' unto. As for the Authority of the Great Seal (the We- do not know that

' it hath been neceflary to things of this natutt ) "the fame fl'iali betaore fretiuen't-

' ly ufed hereafter, as occafion ihall require, to which We Wake no doubt the

'greater and better part of Our Privy-Council will concur,' and whoCe Advice
' We are refolved to follow, as far as it fliatl b? agreeably tc>'(<Ve Goc^d and'

' Welfare of the Kingdom. '

'

' -,/'.
' •' ,

' Before that Dechration vouch(afes to iiifift on any PJiticUMs, it is 'iMfea fed '

' to cenfure both Our Declaration and Anfwer,- to be filled wirh fiarlh Cenfurfes,
\

'and caudefs Charges upon the Pavliameat, ( fWl riVifapf^lftg the word Pkr--.^

R r r r
' Hament

1,8 Cir.
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' lUmtHt to the Vote of both Houfes ) concerning which they refolve to give fa-

' tisfaaion to the Kingdom, lince they find it very difficult to fatisfy us. If, as m
' the ufage of the word Par/tAment, they have left Us out of their Thoughts •, To by
' the word Kingdom, they intend to exclude all our People, who are out of their

' Walls ; (for that's grown another Phrafe of the Time, The Vote of die major
' part of both Houfes, and fometimes of One, is now called, The Rejotntion of

'the whole Kingdom ) We believe it may not be hard to give Satisfadion to

'themfelves, other wife We are confident (and our Confidence proceeds from
' the Uprightnefs of our own Confcience) they will never be able fo to fever the

' Affedions of Us and our Kingdom that what cannot be Satisfadion to the one,
'
lliall be to the other : Neither will the Stile of HHmbU and Faithful, and telling

' Us, That they tvill make Vs a Great and Glorious King, in thcir Petitions and Re-
* monftrances, fo deceive our good Subjeds, that they will pafs over the Re-
* proaches, Threats and Menaces, they are fluffed with, which fure could not be
' more gently reprehended by Us, than by faying, Their Expreflions were
' different from the ufual Langague to Princes, which that Declaration tells

' you, We had no occafion to fay. But We believe, whofoever looks over
* that Declaration prefented to Us at Newmarkft, to which Ours was an An-
' fwer, will find the Language throughout it, to be fo unufual, that, before
' this Parliament, it could never be parallel'd, whiles under pretence of jufti-

' fying their Fears, they give fo much Countenance to the Difcourfe of the Re-
' bels of Ireland, as if they had a mind our good Subjeds fhould give credit to
'

it : Otherwife, being warranted by the fame Evidence, which they have fince

' publilhed, they would have as well declared, That thofe Rebels publickly
' threaten the rooting out the Name of the Englijh, and that they will have a King
' of their own, and no longer be governed by Us •, as that they fay, That they
' do nothing but by our Authority, and that they call themfelves, The ^eens
' Army. And therefore we have great reafon to complain of the abfence of Ju-
* flice and Integrity in that Declaration •, befides the unfitnefs of other Expref-
' fions. Neither did We miftake the Subftance or Logick of the Meflage to Us
' at Theobalds, concerning the Militi/i, which was no other, and is ftated to be no
' other (even by that Declaration which reproved Us) than a plain Threat, That
'
if We refufed to join with them, thej would make a Law without *Us. Nor hath

' the Pradice fince that been other, which will never be juftified to the moft
* ordinary (if not partial) Underftandings, by the meer averring it to be accord-
' ing to the Fundamental Laws of this Kingdom, without giving any diredion,
' that the moft cunning and learned Men in the Laws, may be able to find thofe
' Foundations. And We muft appeal to all the World, Whether they might not
' with as much Juftice, and by as much Law, have feized upon the Eftate of eve-
' ry Member of both Houfes, who diflented from that pretended Ordinance,
' ( which much the major part of the Houfe of Peers did two or three feveral
' times ) as they have invaded that Power of Ours over the Militia, becaufe We
' ( upon Reafons they have not fo much as pretended to anfwer ) refufed to con-
' fent to that Proportion : And if no better Eifeds than lofs of Time, and hinde-
' ranee of the publick Affairs, have been found by our Anfwers and Replies, let
' all good Men judg, by whofe Default, and whofe want of Duty fuch EfFeds
'have been: For as our End (indeed only End) in thofe Anfwers and Replies
' hath been, the Settlement and Compofure of publick AfFairs,fo We are aflured,
* and moft Men do believe. That if that due Regard and Reverence had been
' given to our Words, and that Confent and Obedience to our Counfels, which
' We did exped, there had been before this time a chearful Calm upon the Face
' of the whole Kingdom, every Man enjoying his own, with all pofliblc Peace
' and Security that can be imagined ; which furely thofe Men do not defire, who
'(after all thofe Ads of Juftice and Favour pafled by Us this Parliament, all

I

thofe Affronts and Sufferings endured and undergone by Us ) think fit ftill to

I
reproach Us with Ship-money, Coat and Condud-Money, and other things

I
fo abundantly declared (as that Declaration it felf confefles) in the general

'Remonftrance of the State of the Kingdom, publilhed in November laft,
' which We wonder to find now avowed to be the Remonftrance of both
' Houfes, and which we aifure was prefented to Us only by the Houfe of Com-
^
mons 5 and did never, and We are confident, in that time, could never have

' pafled the Houfe of Peers 5 the Concurrence and Authority of which was not
*

' then
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then thought neceflary. Shall we believe thofe Reproaches to be the Voice of
the Kingdom of E»gUnd ? That all our loving Subjeds, Eafed, Refrelhed,

Strengthned, and abundantly Satisfied with our Ads of Grace and Favour to-

wards them, are willing to be involved in thefe unthankful Kxpreflions ? We
muft appeal to the Thanks and Acknowledgments publilhed in the Petitions of
moft of the Counties of England ^ to the Teftimony and Thanks we have recei-

ved from both Houfes of Parliament, how feafonable, how agreeable thisufage

of Us IS to our Merit, or their former Expreflions.
" We have not at all fwerved or departed from our Refolution, or words in

the beginning of this Parliament : We faid, We were refolved to put our Self

freely and clearly upon the Love and Affedion of our Englilh Subje(5h •, and
We fay fo (till, as far as concerns England. And We call Almighty God to

Witnefs, all our Complaints and Jealoulies, which have never been cauUefs,

not of our Houfes of Parliament, (but of fome few Schifmatical, Fad:ious and
Ambitious Spirits, and upon fuch Grounds, as Ihort Time, We fear, will juftify

to the World) Our denial of the Militia, our abfenting our Self from £Wo«,
have been the EiTei5ls of an upright and faithful Affedion to our Englidi Sub-
jeds, tiiat We may be able (through all the Inconveniences We are compelled
to wreftle with) at laft to preferve and reftore their Religion, Laws and Liber-

ties unto them.
' Since the Proceeding againft the Lord K'mholton, and the five Members, is

(till looked upon, and fo often prefTed as fo great an Advantage againft Us,
that no Retractation made by Us, nor no Adions (ince that Time committed
agiinft Us, and the Law of the Land, under the pretence of Vindication of
Priviledg, can fatisfy the Contrivers of that Declaration, but that they would
have our good Subjeds believe, The Accufation of thofe fix Members muft be
a Plot for the breaking the Neck of the Parliament, ( a (trange Arrogance, if

any of thofe Members had the penning of that Declaration ) and that it is fo

often urged againft Us, as if by that fingle cafual Miftake of Ours ( in Form
only ) We had forfeited all Duty, Credit and Allegiance from our People : We
muft, without endeavouring to excufe that, tvhich in Trnth wm an Error (Our
going to the Houfc of Commons) give our People a clear and full Narration
of the Matter of Fa6t, afluring our Self, that our good Subjeds will not find

our Carriage in that Bufinefs, fuch as hath been reported.
' When we refolved upon fuch Grounds, as when they (hall be publilhed, will

fatisfy the World, That it was fit for our own Safety and Honour, and the
Peace of the Kingdom, to proceed againft thofe Perfons, though We wellknow
there was no degree of Priviledg in that Cafe, yet (to Qiew Our defire of Cor-
refpondcncy with the two Houfes of Parliament) We chofe, rather than to ap-

prehend their Perfons by the ordinary Mini(ters of Juftice, (which, according
to the Opinion and Pradice of former Times, We might have done) to com-
mand our Attorney-General to acquaint our Houfe of Peers with our In-

tention, and the general Matters of our Charge, (which was yet more parti-

cular than a meer Accufation) and to proceed accordingly; and at the fame
time fent a fworn Servant, a Serjeant at Arms, to our Houfe of Commons,
to acquaint them, That we did Accufe, and intended to profecute the five Mem-
bers of that Houfe for High-Treafon, and did require that their Perfons might
be fecured in Cuftody : This we did, not only to fliew that We intended not to

violate or invade their Priviledges, buttoulemore Ceremony towards them,
than we then conceived in Juftice might be required of us; and expeded at leaft

fuch an Anfwer as might inform Us, if we were out of the way : But we
received none at all ; Only in the Inftant, without offering any thing of ilieir

Priviledges to our Confidcration, an Order was made, (and the (ame Night
publilhed in Print) That if any Perfon whatfoever Ihould offer to Arreft the

Perfon of any Member of that Houfe, without firft acquainting that Houfe
dierewith, and receiving further Order from that Houfe, That it fliould be
lawful for fuch Members, or any Perfon to refift them, and to (land upon
hisor their Guard of Defence, and to mjke Reli(tance according to the Prote-

ftation taken to defend the Priviledges of Parliament : And this was the fii ft

lime that We heard the Proteftation might be wrefted to fuch a fenfe; or tiiat

in any cafe (though of the moft undoubted and unqueftionable Priviledj^) it

might be lawful for any Perfon, to refift, and ufe Violence againft a publick

R r r r a ' -Aiioifter
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'Minifterof Juftice, armed witli lawful Authority 5 though We well knew,
' that even fuch a Minilkr might be punilhed for executing tuch Authority.

' Upon viewing tiiis Order, we mult confefs v\e were fomewhat amazed,

' having never feen or heard of the like, though We had known Members of
'
eitlier Houfe committed without fo much Formality as We had ufed, and

' upon Crimes of a far inferiour Nature to thofeWe had fuggefled; and having

' no Couife v>ropofed to Us for Our proceeding. We were upon the Matter

' only told, That againft thofe Perfcns We were not to proceed at all : that

' they were above Our reach,orthe reach of theLaw. It was then not eafy for Us
' to refolve what to do : If We imployed our Minifters of Juftice in the ufual

•way for their Appreheniion, ( who without doubt would not have refufedto
' execute Our lawful Commands ) We favv what Refiftance and Oppofition
' was like to be made, w hich very probably might coft fome Blood ; If We
' iac ftill, and delilted upon this Terror, We fliould at the beft have confeded
' our own want of Pou er, and the weaknefs of tlie Law. In this Strait we put
' on a fudJen Refolution, to try whether our own Prefence, and a clear difcove-

'ryof our Intentions (which haply might not have been fo well underftood)
' could remove thofe Doubts, and prevent thofe Inconveniences which feemed to
' have been threatned •, and thereupon we refolvcd to go in our own Perfon to
' our Houfe of Commons, which we difcovered not till the very minute of our
' going jwhen we fent out Orders, That our Servants,and fuch Gentlemen as were
' then in our Court, (liould attend Us to fVeftminfter .- But giving them exprefs

'Command, (as we have exprefTed in our Anfwer to the Ordinance ) that no
' Accidents of Provocation fhould draw them to any fuch Adion as might im-
' ply a purpofe of Force in Us 5 and our Self ( requiring thofe of our Train not
' to come within the Door) went into the Houfe ot Commons : The bare do-
' ing of w hichjWe did not then conceive would have been thought more a Breach
' of Priviledg, than if we had gone to the Houfe of Peers, and fent for them to

'come to Us, which is theu(ual Cuftom. We ufed the beft Expreflions We
' could to aflure them how far We were from any Intention of violating their
' Priviledges, That We intended to proceed legally and fpeedily againft the
' perlbns We had accufed, and defired therefore, if they were in the Houfej that
' they might be delivered to Us ; or if abfent,that fuch a courfe might be taken for
' their forth coming as might fatisfy Our iuft Demands-, and fo we departed,having
' nootlier parpofe of Force, if they had been in the Houfe,then We have before
' protefted before God, in Our Anfv\ er to the Ordinance. You have an account
' of Our part of this Story fully, let our People judg freely of it. What fol-

' lowed on tlieir part, (tho this Declaration tells you, It could net mthdraw avy

' fart of their Reverence and Obedience from Vs'^ it may beany part of thcirS it did
' not ) We (liall have too much caufe hereafter to inform the World.

' There will be no end of this Difcourfe,and ofupbraiding Us with evil Coun-
'fellors-, if upon our conftant denial of knowing any, they will not vouchfafe
' to inform Us of them ; and after eight Months amufing the Kingdom with
' the expedtation of a difcovery of a Malignant Party, and of evil Counfellors,
' they will not at laft name any, nor defcribe them. Let the Adions and Lives
' of Men be examined, who have Contrived, Counfelled, Adually confented
' to grieve and burden our People 5 and if fuch be about Us,orany againft whom
' any notorious malicious Crime can be proved ; if We ftielter and proteft any
' fuch, let our Injuflice be publiftied to the World ; but till that be done, par-
' ticularly and manifeftly, (for We fhall never conclude mj AfM, upon a hare ge-
' neral f^ote of the major Part of either, or both Houfej, till it he evident that
' major Part he rvithaut Paffion or AffeBion) We muft look upon the Charge
' this Declaration puts on Us, of cherifhing and countenancing a difcon-
' tented Party of the Kingdom againft them, as a heavier and uajufter Tax upon
' our Juftice and Honour, than any We have, or can lay upon the Framers of
' that Declaration.

' And now, to countenance thofe unhandfcme Expreflions, whereby ufually
' they have implied our Connivance ar, or want of Zeal againft the Rebellion
' of IreUtid, ( fo odioHS to all good Men ) they have found a new way of Expro-
' bration -,) That the Proclamation againfl thofe hloody Traitors came not out till the
' heginnifig of January, thov^h that Rebellion broke out in October •, and then by
' ffeciul Command from Vs, but forty C\ies were appointed to be printed. 'Tis

' well
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well known where We were at that Time, when tiiac Rebellion brake fortli,

in Scotland : That We immediately from thence recommended the Care of that

Bulinefs to both Houfcs of Parliament here, after We had provided* for

all fitting Supplies from our Kingdom of Scotland. That after Our return

hither. We obferved all thofe Forms for that Service, which We t\'ere ad-

vifed to by our Council of Ireland, or both Houfes of Parliament here -, and

if no Proclamation ifTued out fooner, ( of which for the prefcnt We are not

certain, but think that others before that time were iflTued by our Diredions

)

it was, becaufe the Lords Juftices of the Kingdom defired them no fooner-,

and when they did, the number they defired was but Twenty, which they ad-

vifed migiit be figned by Us •, which We, for Expedition of die Service, com-
manded to be printed, ( a Circumftance not required by tliem ) thereupon We
figned more of them than our Juftices defired : All which was very well known
to fome Members of one or botii Houfes of Parliament, who iiave the more
to anfwer, if they forbore to exprefs it at the pafling of this Declaration ; and

if they did exprefs it, We have the greater reafon to complain, that fo envious

an Afperfion fliould be caft on Us to our People, when they knew well how to

anfwer their own Objedion.
' What that Complaint is againft the Parliament, put forth in cur Name,

which is fuch an Evidence and Countenance to the Rebels, and fpeaks the fame

Language of the Parliament, which the Rebels do, We cannot underftand.

All our Anfwers and Declarations have been, and are owned by Us, and have

beenattefted under our own Hand 5 if any other had been publillied in our

Name, and without our Authority, it would be eafy for both Houfes of Par-

liament to difcover and apprehend the Authors : And We wi(h, that whofo-

ever was trufted witii the Drawing and Penning of that Declaration, had no
more Authority or Cunning toimpofe upon, or deceive a major Part of thofe

Votes by which it pafTed, than any Man hath to prevail with Us to publifh

in our Name, any thing but the Senfe and Refolution of our own Heart : Or
that the Contriver of that Declaration could, with as good a Confcience, call

God to witnefs, that all his Counfels and endeavours have been free from all

private Aims, perfonall Refpeds or Paffions whatfoever, as We have done,

and do,That We never had or knew of any fuch Refolution of bringing up the

Army to London. And fince this new Device is found out, inftead of anfwering

our Rcafons, or fatisfying our juft Demands, to blaft our Declarations and

Anfwers, as if they were not Our own, ( a bold fenflefs Imputation ) Wc are

Aire, that every Anfwer and Declaration publifhed by Us, is much more Our
own, than any one of thofe bold, threatning, and reproachful Petitions and

Remonrtrances, are the Ads of either, or both Houfes. And if the Penner of

that Declaration had been careful of the Truft repofed in him, he would never

have denied, (and thereupon found fault with our juft Indignation) in the Text

or Margent, that We had never been charged with the Intention of any Force •,

and that in their whole Declaration there is no Word tending to fuch a Re-
proach ; The contrary whereof is fo evident, that We are in exprefs Terms
charged in that Declaration, That we fentthem gracious MelTages, vvhen, with

our Privity, bringing up the Army was in agitation. And even in this De-
claration they feek to make our People believe fome fuch thing to be proved

in the Depofitions now publillied, wherein. We doubt not, they will as much
fail, as they do in their Cenfure of that Petition (liewed formerly to Us by

Captain Leg^, and fubfcribed by Us with C. R. which notvvithftanding Our

full and particular Narration of the Subftance of that Petition, t!ie Circumftan-

ces of Our feeing and approving it, this Declaration is pleafed to fay, Was full

of Scandal to the Parliament, and might have proved dangerous to the whole

Kingdom. If they have this dangerous Petition in their Hands, We have no

reafon to believe any tendernefs toUs-ward hath kept them from communi-
cating it : If they have it not, We ought to have been believed. But that all

good People may compute their other pretended Dangers by their clear Under-

Itanding of this, the noife whereof hath not been inferioiir to any of the red,

We have recovered a true Copy of the -very Petition we ii^ntd with C. R.

which (ball in fit time be publillied, and which, We hope, will open the Eyes

of our good People.

* Concerning
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Aft. 1642. Concerning Our Warrant for M. 7ermyn\ Paffige, Our Anfwer was true

and full ; but for his black Sattin Sute, and white Boots, We can give no

'We complained in Our Declaration, and as often as We have occafion to

mention Our Return and Refidence near London, We fliall compkn of the

barbarous and feditious Tumults at mfimhfter and rvhite-haU^ which indeed

were fo full of Scandal to Our Government, and Danger to Our Perfon, that

We (hall never think of Our Return thither, till We have Juftice for what is

paft,and Security for the time to come. And if there were fo greataneceflTuy, or

dehre of Our Return as is pretended, in all this time, upon fo often preliing

Our Defires, and upon Caufes fo notorious, We fhould at leaft have pro-

cured fome Order for the future. But that Declaration tells Us, We are upon

the Matter mittaken-, theRefort of the Citizens loivefiminfter was as lawful

as the Refort of great numbers every day in the Term to the ordinary Courts

of Juftice. They knew no Tumults. Strange ! Was the diforderly appearance

of fomany thoufand People winh Staves and Swords crying through the Streets,

wtjimlnfler-kill, the Paflage between both Houfes ( in fo much as the Mem-
bers could hardly pafs to and fro) No Blfhofs, Dorvn with the Bijhopi, no Tu-

mults? What Member is there of either Houfe that faw not thofe Numbers,

and heard not thofe Cries ? And yet lawful Aflemblies ! Were not feveral

Members of either Houfe aflaulted, threatned and ill-treated ? And yet no

Tumults I Why made the Houfe of Peers a Declaration, and fent it down to

the Houfe of Commons for the fuppreffing of Tumults, if there were no

Tumults ? And if there were any, Why was not fuch a Declaration confented

to and publillied ? when the Attempts were fo vifible, and the Threats fo loud

to pull down the Abbey at wefiminfter, had We not juft caufe to apprehend.

That fuch People might continue their work to white-hall ? Yet no Tumults

!

What a ftrange time are we in, that a few impudent, malicious ( to give them

no worfe term ) Men (hould caft fuch a ftrange Mift of Error before the Eyes

of both Houfes of Parliament, as that they cither cannot, or will not fee how
manifeftly they injure themfelves, by maintaining thefe vifible Untruths ? We
fay no more. By the help of God and the Law, We will have Juftice for

thofe Tumults.
' From excepting (how weightily let every Man judg) to what We have

faid, that Declaration proceeds to cenfure Us for what We have not faid, for

the prudent Omilfions in Our Anfwer : We forbore to fay any thing of the

words fpoken at Kenfington, or the Articles againft: Our deareft Confort 5 and

of the Accufation of the fix Members : Of the laft We had fpoken often,
''

and We thought enough of the other two ; having never accufed any ( tho God
|

knows what Truth there might be in either) We had no reafon to give any

particular Anfwer.
' We do not reckon Our Self bereaved of any part of Our Prerogative,

which We are pleafed freely for a time to part with by Bill 5 yet We muit

fay, We exprefted a great Truft in Our two Houfes of Parliament, when We
devefted Our Self of the Power of diffolving this Parliament, which was a

juft, necellary and proper Prerogative : But We are glad to hear their Refolu-

tion, that it fliall not encourage them to do any thing, which otherwife had

not been fit to have been done : If it do, it will be fuch a Breach of Truft,

as God will require an account for at their hands.

' For the Militia, We have faid fo much of it heretofore, artd the Point is fo

well underftood by all Men, that We will vvafte time no more in that Difpute.

We never (aid, there was no fuch thing as an Ordinance ( though We know
that they have been long dif-ufed) but that there never was any Ordinance, or

can be without the King's Confent •, and that is true: and the unneccflary Prece-
dent cited in the Declaration doth not offer to prove the contrary. But enough
of thar, God and the Law muft determine that bufinefs.

' Neither hath this Declaration given Us any Satisfaftion concerning tlie

Votes of the i ^th and 1 6th of March laft, which We muft declare, and ap-
peal to all the World in the Point, to be the greateft Violation of Our Privi-

ledge, the Law of the Land, the Liberty of the Subjedl, and the Right of
Parliament, that can be imagined. One of thofe Votes is, ( and there needs no
other to deftroy the King and People) Th^n when the Lords A»d Commons (it is

' well
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' well the Commons arc admitted to their part in Judicature ) J^^ii decLtre wh-tt

' the Law of the Land is, the fame mujl be ajfeitted to, and obeyed ; that is tiie fenfe

' in few words. Where is every Man's Property, every Man's Liberty ? If a

' major part of both Houfes declare that the Law is, tiiat the younger Brother
' lliair inherit, What is become of all the Families and Eftates in the Kingdom?
' If they declare. That by the Fundamental Law of the Land, fuch aralh Adion,

|

' luch an unadvifed Word ought to be punilhed by perpetual Imprifonment, is

' not the Liberty of the Subjed, durante beneflacito, remedilefs ? That Dcchi-
' ration confelTeth, They pretend not to Power of making new Laws, that

' without Us they cannot do that ; They need no fuch Power, if their Declara-
' tion can fufpend this Statute from being obeyed or executed, and make this

' Order, which is no Statute, to be obeyed and executed. If they have Power
' to delate the Lord 'I>igbj waiting on Us to Hamfton-Court, and thence viliting

' ibme Officers at Kingfiorty with a Coach and fix Horfes, to be levying of War,
' and High-Treafon. And Sir foh» Hothams defying Us to Our Face, keeping Our
' Town, Fort and Goods againft Us by force of Arms, to be an Adt of Affefti-

' on arid Loyalty, what needs a Power of making new Laws ? Or, is there fuch a

' thing as Law left ? We defire Our good Subjeds to mark the Reafon and
' Confequence of thefe Votes, the Progrefs they have already made, and how
' infinite that Progrefs may be. Firft, they vote the Kingdom is in imminent
' danger ( it is above three Months fince they difcerned it ) from Enemies abroad,
' and a Popiih and Difcontented Party at home; that is Matter of Fad, the

' Law follows : This Vote hath given them Authority by Law ( the Funda-
' mental Laws of the Kingdom) to order and difpofe of the Militia of the
' Kingdom, and with this Power, and to prevent that Danger, to enter into

' Our Towns, feize upon Our Magazine, and by Force keep both from Us :

' Is not this Our Cafe ? Firft, they vote We have an Intention to levy War
'againft Our Parliament ; that is Matter of Fad: Then they declare, fuch as

'
fliall aftift Us to be guilty of High-Treafon-, that is the Law, and proved by

' two Statutes themfelves know to be repealed : no matter for that, they de-
' clare it. Upon this ground they exercife the Militia, and fo adually do that

' upon Us, which they have voted We intend to do upon them. Who doth
' not fee the Confufion that muft follow upon fuch a Power of declaring ?

' If they (liould now vote, That We did not write this Declaration, but that

' fuch an one did it, which is ftill Matter of Fad •-, and then declare. That
' for fo doing he is an Enemy to the Common-wealth ; What is become of the
' Law that Man was born to ? And if all their Zeal for the Defence of the

' Law, be but to defend that which they declare to be Law, their own Votes,
'

it will not be in their Power to fatisfy any Man of their good Intentions

' to the publick Peace, but fuch who are willing to relinquidi their Titles to

* Magna Charta, and hold their Lives and Fortunes by a Vote of a mijor part of
* both Houfes. In a word. We deny not but they may have Power to declare

' in a particular doubtful Cafe regularly brought before them, what Law is

;

' but to make a general Declaration, whereby the known Rule of the Law
' may be crofted or altered, they have no Power, nor can exercife any, with-

' out bringing the Life and Liberty of the Subjed to a Lawlefs and Arbitrary

' Subjedion.

'We complained (and let the World judg the Juftice and Neceftlty of
* that Complaint) of the multitude of feditious Pamphlets and Sermons. And
' that Declaration tells Us, They know We have ways enough in Our ordina-

' rv Courts of Juftice to puniih thofe : So We have to puniOi Tumults and
' Riots, and yet they will not ferve Our turn to keep Our Towns, Our Forefts

'and Parks from V iolence. And it may be, though thofe Courts have ftill

' the Power to punifti, they may have loft the Skill to define what Riots and Tu-
' mults are 5 otherwife a Jury in Southwark, legally impanelled to examine a

' Riot there, would not have been fuperfeded, and the Sheriff enjoyned not to

' proceed, by virtue of an Order of the Houfe of Commons, which it feems

' at that time had the fole Power of declaring. But it is no wonder, that they

' who could not fee the Tumults, do not confider the Pamphlets and Sermons,

' though the Author of the Protefiation Proteiled^ be well known to be Burten

' (that infamous Dlfturber of the Peace of this Church and State) and that he

' preached it ac irefiminfier^ in the hearing of divers Members of the Houfe of
' Commons -.

i8C4r.
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'Commons: But ofTuch Pamphlets, and feditious Preachers ( divers whereof
' have been recommended, if not impofed upon fcveral Parilhcs, by fome
' Members of both Houfes, by what Authority We know not ) We fliall here-

' after take a further account.
' We confefs We liave little Skill in the Laws, and thofe that have had moft,

' We now find are much to feek : Yet We cannot underftand or believe, That
' every ordinary Court, or any Court, hath Power to raife what_ Guard they

' pleafe, and under what Command they pleafe : neither can We imagine what
' dangerous Effeds they found by the Guard We appointed them, or ( indeed

)

' any tl.e leaf!: occalion why they needed a Guard at all.

' But of all the Imputations fo cauflefly and unjuftly laid upon Us by that

' Declaration, We muft wonder at that Charge fo apparently and evidently un-
' true. That fucli are continually preferred and countenanced by Us, who are

' Friends or Favourers, or related to the chief Authors and Adlors of that
' Arbitrary Power heretofore praftifed and complained of. And on the other
' lide, that fuch as did appear againft it, are daily difcountenanced and dif-

' graced. We would know one Perfon that contributed to the Ills of thole
' Times, or liad dependance upon thofe that did, whom We do, or lately have

'countenanced or preferred. Nay, We are confident ( and We look for no o-
' ther at their hands ) as they have been always moft eminent Aflertors of the
' publick Liberties ; fo, if they found Us inclined to any thing not agreeable to
' Honour and Juftice, they would leave Us to morrow : whether different Per-
' fons have not, and do not receive countenance elfewhere, and upon what
' grounds, let all Men judg , and whether We have not been forward enough
' to honour and prefer thofe of the moft contrary Opinion, -how little Comfort
' foever we have had of thofe Preferments 5 in beftowing of which hereafter

'' We Qiall be more guided by Mens Aftions and Opinions : And therefore We
' had good caufe to beftow that Admonition ( for We aflure you it was an Ad-
' monition of Our own) upon both Our Houfes of Parliament, to take heed -of

' inclining, under the fpecious fliews of Neceffity and Danger, to the exercife of
' fuch an Arbitrary Power they before complained of: The Advice will do no
' harm, and We Hiall be glad to fee it followed.

' And are all the fpecious Prom.ifes and loud.Profeffions of making Us a

'great and glorious King, of fetling a greater Revenue upon Us than any of
' Our Anceltors have enjoyned •^ of making Us to be honoured at home, and
' feared abroad, refolved into this, that they will be ready to fettle Our Re-
' venue in an honourable Proportion, when We fhall put Our Self in fuch a
' Poilure of Government that Our Subjects may be fecure to enjoy Our juft

' Protedion for their Religion, Laws and Liberties ? What Poilure of Go-
' vernment they intend We know not, nor can \Ve imagine what Security Our
' good Subjeds can defire for their Religion, Laws and Liberties, w'hich We
' have not oflfered or fully given. And is it futable to the Duty and Dignity of
' both Houfes of Parliament to anfwer Our particular weighty ExprefTions of
' the Caufes of Our Remove from London ( fo generally known to the King-

'dom) with a Scoff, That they hope We were driven from thence, not by
' Our own Fears, but by the Fears of the Lord Digh^ and his Retinue of Ca-
' valiers? Sure the Penner of that Declaration inferred that ungrave and mfo-
' lent Expreifion ( as he hath done divers others ) without the Confent or Exami-
' nation of both Houfes, v;ho would not fo lightly have departed from their
' former profeffions of Duty to Us.

' Whether the way to a good Underftanding between Us and Our People
'hath been as zealoufly prefled by them, as it hath been profeffedand defired .

' by Us, will be ealily difcerned by thofe who obferve, that We have left no
' publick A6k undone on Our part, which in the laft degree, might be necella-
' ry to the Peace, Plenty, and Security of Our Subjeds, and that they have not
' difpatched one Ad which hath given the leaft evidence of their particular
' Affedion and Kindnefs to Us : But on the contrary, have difcountenajiced and
' hindred tl.ie Teftimony otl^er Men would give to Us of their Aflfedions : Witi
' nefs the flopping and keeping back the Bill of Subfidies granted by the Clergy
' almofl: a Year fince, which though Our Perfonal Wants are fo notoiioufly
'known, they will not to this timepafs: So not only forbearin» to fupply Us
' themfelvesjbut keeping the Love and Bounty of other Men flo:TiUs,and affird

no
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' no other Anfwers to all our Defires, all our Reafons ( indeed not to be anfudr-
' ed ) then, That We muft not make our Underflanding or Reafon the Rule of
'our Government, but Cuffer our Self to be afTifted ( which We never denied)

'by our great Council. Wereijuire no other Liberty to our Will, than the
' meaneft of them do, (We wilh they would always ufe that Liberty) not
' to confent to any thing evidently contrary to our Confcience and Underhand-
' ing : And We have, and (hall always give as much eftimacion and regard to
' the Advice and Counfel of both our Houfcs of Parliament, as ever Prince

'hath done: But We fliall never (and We hope our People will never) ac-
' count the Contrivance of a few (Fadlious Seditious Perfons, a Malignant Party,
' who would facrifice the Common-wealth to their own Fury and Ambition

)

' the Wifdomof Parliament: And that theJuftifying and defending fuch Per-
' fons, ( of whom, and of their particular (inifter Ways to compafs their own
'bad Ends, Wefliall (hortly inform the World) is not the way to preferve

'Parliaments, but is theoppofing and preferring the Confideration of a few un-
' worthy Perfons, before their Duty to their King, or their Care of the Kingdom.
' They would have Us remember that our Refolutions do concern Kingdoms,
' and therefore not to be moulded by Our own Underftanding : We well re-
' member it, but We would have them remember, That when their Confulta-
' tions endeavour to leffen the Office and Dignity of a King, they meddle with
' that which is not within their Determination, and of which We muft give an
' account to God and Our other Kingdoms, and muft maintain with the Sacrifice
' of our Life.

' Laftly, That Declaration tells you of a prefent defperate and malicious
' Plot of the Malignant Party now ading, under the plaufible Notions of
' flirring Men up to a care of preferving the King's Prerogative maintaining
' the Difcipline of the Church, upholding and continuing the Reverence and
' Solemnity of God s Service, and encouraging Learning, (indeed plaufible and
' honourable Notions to a(5t any thing upon) and that upon thefe Grounds di-

' vers mutinous Petitions have been framed in London, Kent,, and other Places.
' Upon w'hat Grounds would thefe Men have Petitions framed ? Have fo many
' Petitions ( even againft the Form and Conftitution of the Kingdom, and the
' Laws eftablifhed ) been joyfully received and accepted i and (hall Petitions
' framed upon thefe Grounds be called MHtinons ? Hath a multitude of mean,
' unknown, inconfiderablc, contemptible Perfons, about the City and Sub-
' urbs of London , had liberty to petition againft the Government of the
' Church, againft the Book of Common Prayer, againft the Freedom and Pri-
' viledg of Parliament, and been thanked for it : And (hall it be called Mutiny in

'the graveft and beft Citizens oi London, in the Gentry and Commonalty of
"-Kent, to frame Petitions upon thefe Grounds ; and to defire to be governed by
' the known Laws of the Land, not by Orders and Votes of either, or both
' Houfes ? Can this be thought the Wifdora and Juftice of both Houfes of Par-
' liament ? Is it not evidently the Work of a Fadion, within or without both
' Houfes, who deceive the Truft repofed in them, and have now told Us what
' Mutiny is ? To ftir Men up to a Care of preferving our Prerogative, maintain-
' ing the Difcipline of the Church, upholding and continuing the Reverence and
' Solemnity of God's Service, encouraging of Learning, is Mutiny. Let Hea-
' ven and Earth, God and Man judg between Us and thefe Men. And how-
' ever fuch Petitions are there called Mutinotu, and die Petitioners Threatned,
' Difcountenanccd, Cenfured and Imprifoned : If they bring fuch lawful Petiri-

'ons to Us, We will gracioufly receive them, and defend them and their Rights
' againft what Power foever, with the uttermoft hazard of our Being.

'We have been the longer ( to our very great pain ) in this Anfwer, that We
' might give the World Satisfadiion, even in the moft trivial Particulars which
' have been obje(Sed againft Us, and that We may not be again reproached wirb
' any more prudent Omifhons. If We have been compell'd to (harper Lan-
' guage than WeafFed, let it be confideredhow vile, how infuflPerable our Pro-
' vocations have been. And except to repel Force be to afTault, and to give
' pundual and neceftary Anfwer to rough and infolent Demands, be lO make
' Invedives, We are confident the World will accufe Us of too much Mild-
' ne(s, and all our good Subjeds will think We are not well dealt with, and
' will judg of Us, and of their own Happiness and Security in Us by our Adi-

Sfff 'oils 5
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'ons- which We defire may no longer profper, or have a Bleflingfrom God
' upon Them and Us, than they fliallbe diredledto the Glory of God, in the

' maintenance of the true Proteftant Profeflion, to the Prefervation of the Pro-

'Derty and the Liberty of theSubjed, in the Obfervation of the Laws, and to

'the Maintenance of the Rights and Freedom of Parliament, in the Allowance

' and Protection of all their juft Privikdges.

Tffe Right Honourable John Earl of Briftol, his Speech in Parliament^

May 20, 1642. for an Accommodation.

^j Lords ;

I
Have fpoken fo often upon the Subjedof Accommodatm, with fo little Accep-

tance and fo ill Succefs, that it was in my Intention not to have made any

further Eflay in this kind, but my Zeal to the Peace and Happinefsof this King-

dom, and my Apprehenfions of the near approaching of our unfpeakable Mife-

ries and Calamities, fuffer me not to be Matter of my own Refolutions.

Certainly this Kingdom hath at all times many Advantages over the other Mo-
narchies of Eurofe : As of Scituation, of Plenty, of rich Commodities, of

Power both by Sea and Land ; But more particularly at this Time, when all our

oeighbooring States are, by their feveral Interefts, fo involved in War, and with

luch equality of Power, that there is not much likelihood of their mattering one

another, nor of having their Differences eafily compounded. And thereby we
being only admitted to all Trades, and to all Places, Wealth and Plenty, (which

ever follow where Trade flouriflieth) are in a manner caft upon us.

I fliall not trouble your Lordfhips, by putting you in mind of the great and no-

ble Undertakings of our Anceftors : Nor fhall I pafs higher than the Times
within my own remembrance.

Queen Elizabeth was a Princefs difadvantaged by her Sex, by her Age, and

chiefly by her want of IfTue : Yet if we fliall confider the great Eflfeds which

were wrought upon moft of the States of Chriftendom by this Nation, under

her prudent Government, (the Growth of the Monarchy oi Spain, chiefly by
her Impeached ; tiie United Provinces by her Protedted 5 the French in their

greatcll' Miferies Relieved •, moft of the Princes of Gtrmanj kept in high Re-

fped and Reverence towards Her and this Kingdom, and the Peace and Tran-

quility wherein this Kingdom flourilhed, and which hath been continued down
unto us by the peaceable Government of King James of blefled Memory , and

of his now Majefty, until thefe late unhappy Interruptions ) we cannot but judg

this Nation equally capable with any other, of Honour, Happinefs and Plenty.

Now, if inftead of this happy Condition, on which we have been, and might

be, upon a fober and impartial Enquiry, we (hall find our felves to have been
for feme few Years latt patt involved in fo many Troubles and Diftra<*ions,

and at the prefent to be reduced to the very Brink of Miferies and Calamities.

It is high time for us to confider by what Means we have been brought into

them, and by what Means it is moft probable we may be brought out of
them.

This Kingdom never enjoyed fo univerfal a Peace, neither hath it any vifible

Enemy in the whole World, either Infidel or Chriftian. Our Enemies are only
of our own Houfe, fuch as our own DifTentions, Jealoufics and Diftradtions
have raifed up : And certainly where they are found, (efpecially betwixt a King
and his People) no other Caufe of the Unhappinefs and Mifery of a State need
to be fought after : For civil Difcord is a plentiful Sourfe, from whence all Mi-
feries and Mifchiefsflow into a Kingdom.

T a kT ^^'^f'''"^^
tellech us of the ftrength of a little City United, and of the

Inftabihty of a Kingdom Divided within it felf : So that upon a prudent En-
quiry, we may aflvgn our own Jealoufies and Difcords, for the chief Caufe of
our patt and prefent Troubles, and of our future Fears. It mutt be confefled,
that by the Counfel and Condud of Evil Miniflers,A\t Subjed had Caufe to think
their fnfl Ltbernes^ invaded ; and from thence have our former Diftempers
grown : For it is in the Body Politick ofa Monarchy, as in the Natural Body,thc
Health whereof is dehned to hs,Partium Corporis aqua Temperies, an eqnal Temper
of the Parts. So hkewife, a State is well in Health and well difpofed, when So-

vereign



vereign Power and Common Right are equally ballanced and kept in an even

Temper by juft and equitable Rules.

And truly (my Lords) by the Goodnefs of his Majefiy, and by the pruderft

Endeavour of the Parliament, this State is almoft reduced to tliat equal and even
Temper, and our Sicknefs is rather continued out of Fancy and Conceit, (I mean,
Fears and Jealoulies) than out of any real Diftemper or Defed.

1 well remember, That before the beginning of this Parliament, fdmtf noble

Lords presented a Petition unto tiie King, and in that Petition did fee down all

DC mod of the Grievances and Diftempers of the Kingdom which tlien occurred

to them. To thefe ( as I conceive ) the Parliament have procured from his Ma-
jefty fucli RedrefTes as arc to their good Satisfaftion.

Many other things, for the Eafe, Security and Comfort of the Subjed, havt
been, by their great Induftry, found and propounded, and by his Majefly's Good-
nefs condefcended unto. And now we are come fo near the Happinefs of being

the moft free and moft fettled Nation in the Chriftian World ; oilr Dangers and
Miferies will grow greater and nearer unto us every day than other, if they be
not prevented.

The King on his part ofFercth to concur with us in the fettling of all the Liber-

ties and Immunities, either for the Property of our Goods, or Liberty of our
Perfons, which we have received from our Anceftors, or whichi himlelf hath

granted unto us : And what (hall yet remain for the Good and Comfort of his

Subjecfts, he is willing to hearken to all our Ju(t and Reafonable Propofitions

;

And for the cftablilhing of the true Proteftant Religion, he woos us to it : And
the Wifdom and Induftry of the Parliament, hath now put it in a hopeful way.
The Rule of his Government, he profelTeth iliall be, The Laws of the King-

dom j and for the comforting and fecuring of us, he ofFereth a more large and
more general Pardon than hath been gianted by any of his PredecefTors. And
truly, my Lords, this is all that ever was or can be pretended unto by us.

We on tiie other fide make Profcflion, That we intend to make his Majefty a

Glorious King i to endeavour to fupport his Dignity, and to pay unto him tha;t

Duty and Obedience, which by our Allegiance, feveral Oaths, and lateProte

ftation we owe unto him, and to maintain all his juft Regalities and Prerogatives,

which I conceive to be as much as his Majefty will expe(5t from us.

So thar, my Lords^ we (being both thus reciprocally agreed, of that which
in the General would make both the King and People happy ) fhall be moft
unfortunate, if we fliall not bring both Inclinations and Indeavours, fo to pro-

pound and fettle Differences, as both King and People may know what will

give them mutual Satisfadion, which certainly rauft be the firfl ftep to the fet-

ling of a right Underftanding betwixt them 5 and in this I ihould not conceive

any great Difficulty, if it were once put into a way of Preparation : But the

greateft Difficulty may feem to be, how that which may be fettled and agreed

upon may be fecured. This is commonly the laft Point in Treaties betwixt Prin-

ces, and of the greateft Nkenefs .- But much more betwixt a King and his Sub-
jects, where that Confidence and Belief which ihould be betwixt them is once
loft. And to fpeak clearly, 1 fear, that this may be our Cafe. And herein may
confift the chiefeft Difficulty of Accommodation-,for it is much eafier to compofe
Differences ariling from Reafon, yea even from Wrongs, that it is to fatisfy Jea-

loujies, which ariling out of Diffidence and Diffrufl, grow and are varied upon
every Occafion,

But, my Lords, if there be no Endeavours to allay ind remove them, they

will every day encreafe and gather ftrength s nay, they are already grown to that

height, and the mutual Replies to thofe diredt Terms of Oppofition, that if

we make not a prefent flop, it is to bt feared it will fpeedily pafs further than
verhal Contcftations.

I obferve, in feme of his Majeffy's Anfwers a ChU rvar fpoken of; I confefs

it is a fvordof Horror to me, who have been an Eye Witnefs of thofe unexpref-

fible Calamities, that inalhort time die moft plcnriful and flourilhing Countries
of Europe have been brought unto by an Incelline War.

I further ubferve, That his Majefty protefteth agaii^.fl the Miferies that may"

enfue by a War, and that he is clear of them. It is true, that a l^roredation of
that kind is no adual denouncing of War, but it is the very next degree to ir,

Ultima Admonitio, asthc Civilians term it, The laft Admonicion •• So that we a'rf
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j». 1642. upon the very Brink of our Miferies -, it is better keeping out of them, than

getting out of them : And in a State, the Wifdom of Prevemon is infinitely be-

yond the Wifdom of Remedies. If for the Sins of this Nation, thefe Mifunder-

ftandings Ihould produce the leaft Aft of Hoftility, it is not almoft to be be-

lieved, how impofllble it were to put any ftay to our Miferies : For a Civil

War admits of none of thole Conditions, or Quarter, by which Cruelty and

Blood are amongft other Enemies kept from Extremities ; Nay, if it (hould but

(0 happen, (which God of his Goodnefs avert") that mutually Forces and Armies

fhould be raifed, Jealoufies and Fears would be fo much increafed thereby, that

any Accommodation would be rendred full of Difficulty and Length •, and by the

very Charge of maintaining them, ( whilft after a Ceflation of Arms, and then

a general Accommodation were in treating ) the Wealth of the Kingdom would
be confumed.

And of this we had lately a coftly Example •-, For in thofe unhappy Troubles
betwixt Us and ScotUnd, after there was a ftop made to any further Ads of Ho-
ftility, and a defire of Peace exprelled on both Sides, Commiflioners nomina-
ted, and all the Articles propounded, yet the keeping of the Armies together

for our feveral Securities, ( whilft the Celfation at Rip{>oti, and the Peace at Lon-

don were in treating) coft this Kingdom not muchlefs than<» AMlon of Pounds,

And if two Armies be once on Foot here in England, either a fudden Encoun-
ter muft deftroy one of them, or the keeping of them both on Foot, muft de-

ftroy tjie Kingdom,
I hope therefore we fhall make it our Endeavour, by Moderation and Calm-

nefs, yet to put a ftay to our fo near approaching Miferies; and that we fhall

hearken to the wife Advice of our Brethren of Scotland, in their late Anfwer
to the King and Parliament, wherein they earneftly intreat us, ' That all Means
' may be forborn which may make the Breach vpider, and tlie Wound deeper .-

' and that no place be given to the Evil Spirit of Divifion, which at fuch times
' worketh unceflantly, and refteth not ; but that the faireft, the moft Chriftian
' and compendious Way may be taken, by fo wife a King and Parliament, as may
' (againft all Malice and Oppofition ) make his Majefty and his Poftericy more
' glorious, and his Kingdom more happy than ever. And in another place they

fay, ' That fince the Parliament have thought meet to draw the Pradice of the
' Parliament of Scotland into Example, in Point of Declaration •• They are con-
' fidcnt that the AfFedion of the Parliament will lead them alfo to the pradice
' of that Kingdom, in compofing the unhappy Differences betwixt his Majefty
' and them, and ( fo far as may confift with their Religion, Liberties and Laws

)

' in giving his Majefty all Satisfadion, efpecially in their tender Care of his Royal
' Perfon, and of his Princely Greatnefs and Authority.

Certainly, my Lords, this is Wife and Brotherly Advice •, and I doubt not

but we are all defirous to follow it. We muft not then ftill dwell upon Gene-
rals, ( for Generals produce nothing) but we muft put this Bufinefs into acer-

1 tain way, whereby Particulars may be defcended unto: And the Way I fliali

I

offer with all Humility is, That there may be a feled Committee of choice Per-

fons of both Houfes, who may, in the firft place, truly ftate and fet down all

things in Difference betwixt the King and the Subjed, with the moft probable

Ways of reconciling them. Secondly, To defcend into Particulars, which may
be expedcd by each from other, either in Point of our fupporting of him, or
his relieving of us. And laftly. How all thefe Conditions, being agreed upon,
may be fo fecured, as may ftand with the Honour of his Majefty, and the Satif-

fadion of the Subjed.
When fuch a Committee fliall have drawn up the Heads of the Propoficions,

^nd the Way of fecuring them, they may be prefented unto the Hottfes, and fo
offered unto his Majefty, by fuch a Way as the Parliament ftiali judg moft proba-
ble to produce an Accommodation.
My Lords, what I have yet faid unto you, hath been chiefly grounded upon

the Apprehenfions and Fears of our future Dangers. I ftiall fay fomething of
"^^^"h^ppinefs of our prefent Eftate, which certainly ftandeth in as much need

°\j n
^^

1

^"^ Remedy, as our Fears do of Prevention •, For although the King
and People were fully United, and that all Men that now draw feveral Ways,
Ihouldunanimoufly fet their Hand to the Work, yet they would find it no eafy
Task to reftore this Kingdom to a profperous and cotnfortable Condition : If we

take
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take into our Conlidei-ation the deplorable Eftate of IrcLind, likely to drain this

Kingdom of Men and Treafirre : If we confider the Debts and Neceflity of the

! Crown, the Ingagemencs of the Kingdom, the great and unufual Contributions

t)i thfe People , the whicb> although they may not be (0 much to their Difcon-

teut, ( for that they have been legally raifed ) yet the Burthen hath not been

much eafed Let us likewife coniider the Detractions ( I may almoft call diem
Confufions ) in Point of Religion, ( which of all other Diltempers, are moft
dangerous and deitruAive to the Peace of a State.)

Belides thefe Publick Calamities, let every particular Man confider the di-

ftracted and difcomfortable Eftate of liis owrv Condition. For mine own part,

I muft ingenuoufly profefs unto your Lordlhips, That I cannot find out, under
the diflferent Command of the King and Parliament, any fuch courfe of Caution
and Warinefs, by which I can promife to my felf Security or Safety. I could

give your Lordlhips many Inftances of the Inconfiftency and ImpoflTibility of

obeying thefe Commands > but I ihall trouble only you with one or two.

The Ordinance of Parliament (now in fo great agitation) commands all Per-

fons in Authoriry to put it in Execution, and all others to obey it, according to

the Fundamental Laws of the Land. The King declareth it to h»e contrary to

the Fundamental Laws, againft the Liberty of the Subject, and Rights of Par-

liament •, and commandeth all his Subjedis, of what Degree foever, upon their

Allegiance, noi to obcy the faid Ordinance, as they will anfwer the contrary at

their Perils.

So likewife in point of the King's commanding the Attendance of divers of Us
upon his Perfon, whereunto we are obliged by feveral Relations of our Services

and Oaths : In cafe we comply noi with his Commands, we are liable to his

Difpleafure, and the lofs of thofe Places of Honour and Truft which we hold

under him. If we obey his Commands, without the leave of tiie Parliament,

( which liath not been always granted ) we are liable to the Cenfure of Parlia-

ment : And of both thefe we want not frefti Examples i fo that certainly this

cannot but be acknowledged to be an unhappy and uncomfortable Condition.

I am fure I bring with me a ready and obedient Heart, to pay unto the King all

thofe Duties of Loyalty, Allegiance and Obedience which I owe unto him

;

1 fliall never be wanting towards the Parliament, to pay unto it all thofe due

Rights, and that Obedience which we all owe unto it : But in contrary Com-
mands, a conformity of Obedience to both, is hardly to be lighted on. The
Reconciliation muft be in the Commanders and the Commands, and not in

the Obedience, or the Perfon that is to obey. And therefore until it ihall

pleafe God to blefs us with a right Underftanding between the King and Parlia-

ment, and a Conformity in their Commands, neither the Kingdom in Publick,

nor particularMen in Private, can be reduced to a fafeor comfortable Condi-
tion.

I have faid thus much, to giveoccafion to others to offer likewife their Opi-

nions j for if we (hould fit ftill, and nothing tending to the ftay of the unhappy

mifunderftanding betwixt the King and his People be propounded, it is to be

feared, that our Miferies will haften fo faft upon us, that tlie Seafon and Oppor-
tunity of applying Remedies may be paft.

I have herein difcharged my Confcience, fuitable to that Duty wliich I owe to

the King my Sovereign and Mafter, and fuitable to that Zeal and Affedion which

I fliall ever pay to theHappinefs and Profperity of the Kingdom, towards which

I flwll ever faithfully contribute my humble Prayers and honeft Endeavours.

And I (liall no way doubt, whatfoever Succefs this my Propolition may have,

it will be accompanied with the good Wilhes of your Lordlhips, and of aU

peaceable and well-minded Men,

Die Veneris 20 MaH 1642.

Refolvcd upon the Qjjeftio/?^

I. "TrHat it zn^tZXSjThat the King, fednccdhy wickedCounfel,»»f^»</^ to make IVar

i a?_air>fi the Parliament : wRo in all their Confultations and Acftions, have

propofed no other End unto themfelves, but the Care of his Kingdoms, and the

Performance of all Duty and Loyalty to his Perfon.
Refohed,

[8 Car.
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The Great

Seal carried

away to Tori^,

Miy 22. by

Mr. EUist.

Mr. EUiot did

Arfpeft the

Author.

2,

Refohed &c. 2- That whenfoever the King maketh War upon the Parlia-

ment kis t Breach of the Tritj} repofed in him by his People, contrary to his

bath' and tending to the Diffolution of this Government.

Re/hivfd, Sec. 3- That whofoever fliall ferve or affill Urn in fuch fvars, are

r>v»//wv by the Fundamental Laws of this Kingdom-, and have been fo adjudged

by two Ads of Parliament, and ought to fuffer as Traitors ; 1 1 Rich.

I Hen. 4- cv / /->! 1

John Browne, Cler. Parliament.

By the K I N G.

J Proclamation of Peace mth Portugal, May 22, 1642.

WHereas the High and Mighty Prince, John the Fourth King of Portugal,

hath lately fentbis Embafladors to the King's moft Excellent Majefty,

declaring hisdefire to renew the ancientConfederation and Amity between their

Royal Predeceflbrs Crowns and Subjeds •, His Majefty out of his Royal Care of

the Peace and Tranquillity of his Kingdoms, and the freedom of Trade and

Commerce of his loving Subjeds, by the Advice of his Privy Council, hath

been pleafedto yield thereunto: And doth make know to his loving People,

that the faid Peace and Confederation, is Concluded and Eftablifhed between

the faid Kings, their Crowns, Kingdoms, Territories and Subjeds. And the

King's moft Excellent Majefty, for the Direction of his Merchants in their

Trade and Commerce, hath given Command, thatthe Articles of this Trea-

ty of Peace, {hall be publiihed, ftraitly charging and commanding all his Sub-

jeds, of whatfoever Degree and Eftate, to obferve the fame.

' Given at the Court at Tor^^ the two and twentieth day of A^ay, in the
' eighteenth Year of his Majefty's Reign, i6^z.

God fave the KING.

[At this time the Great Seal of E»gla»d was carried away from_ London to Tork,

Edward Lord Littleton, on whom the King, after the Lord Finch's retiring out of
England, had beftowed the keeping thereof ( he being before Lord Chief Juftice

of the Common-Plecu, and created a Baron of the Realm ) had hitherto continued

with the Parliament : And as generally he concurr'd with them, fo particularly he

gave his Vote for fettling the Militia by Ordinance of ParliamcKt. But now
Mr. 7730 Eliot, a young Gentleman, Groom of the Privy-Chamber to the King,

being privately fent to him from York, and admitted by the Lord-Keeper to

a fecret Conference, he ufed fuch Arguments, as prevailed with him to de-

liver up the Great Seal ; with which the faid Mr. Elliot rode away Poft to the

King at Tork.

In his paftage towards Tork^, the Author of thefe' Colle^ions met Mr. Elliot at

Wiiham, a Poft Stage between Grantham and Stamford, who with a fail off his

Horfe had hurt his Shoulder ; and feeing the Author, his old Acquaintance, de-

manded what News ? ( thinking he had been fent after him by the Parliament

to recover the Great Seal ) To which he replied to Mr. Elliot, (not imagining he
had then with him the Great Seal) That he came from Tork, and that the King
was vvelh and that he was going with Letters from the Committee of Parlia-

ment at Tork , to both Houfes, wherein fome Anfwers from the King was in-

clofed to the Parliament. To which Mr. Elliot replied, It was fit the Author
(hould make hafte 5 and therefore, faid he, take my Horfes w hich are ready
Sadled, ( fearing left the Author fhould raife the Country againft him ; j fo we
parted at that time, not fuffeSliyjg one another.

The Lord Keeper confidering what he had done, and apprehending his Dan-
ger from the Parliament, for parting thus with the Seal, did early the next
Morning ride away after it himfelf, and went to the King.

This was look'd upon at Court as a very confiderable Service In Mr. Elliot, as

appears by the following Letter from the faid Mr. Elliot to the Lord Dighy, foon
after intercepted.]

Mr



A/r. ElliotV Letter to the Lord Digby, May 27, 1642, intercepted.

YOu have ever been fo willing to oblige, that I cannot defpair of your Fa-

vour in a Bufinefs wherein I am much concerned 5 the King was pleafed to

imfl(y me to London to my Lord Keeper for the Seals 5 which, tho after tWO hourS

Confideration he refufed, yet being refolved not to be denied, my Importunity

at laft prevailed 5 which Service the King hath declared was fo great, that he

hath promifed a Reward equal to it. It may be the King expeds I rtiould

move him for fome place, which I (hall not do, being refolved never to have

any but by the Queen, being already fo infinitely obliged to her for her Favours,

that I confefs I would owe my Being only to her j nor (hall I ever value that

Life I hold but as a Debt which I (hall ever pay to her Commands. The Favour

which I defire from your Lordfhip is, that you will ingage the Queen to write

to the King that he would make me a Groom of his Bed-Chamber; which fince

I know 'tis fo abfolutely in her power to do, I (hall never think of anotlier way

;

,for which Favour, neither her Majefty, nor your Lordftiip, (hall ever find a more
real Servant. For our Affairs they are now in fo good a condition, that if we arc not

undone by hearkening to an Accommodation, there is nothing elfe can hurt us,

which I fear the King is too much inclined to ; but I hope what he rtiall receive

from the Queen will make him fo refolved. That nothing but a Satisfaction

equal to the Injuries he hath received, will make him quit the Advantage he

now hath. Which I do not dOubt will be the means of bringing your Lord-

fhip quickly hither, where you (hall find none more ready to obey your

Commands,
Than your moft faithful and humble Servant,

Torl^, May 27. Tho. Elliot.

To the King's moft Excellent Majefty,

The Humble Petition of the Lords dnd Commons a\[embled in

Parliament, May 25, 1642.

YOur Majefty's Loyal Subjeds, the Lords and Commons in this Parliament,

do humbly reprefent unto your Maje(ty, That notwithftanding your fre-

quent Profeffions to your Parliament and the Kingdom, and the late Expre(fion

in your Anfwer of the i s^h of May, to the Petition of the County of Tork^,

that your Defire and Intention is only the preferving the true Proteftant Pro-

feffion, the Laws of the Land, the Liberty of your People, and the Peace of

the Kingdom : Neverthelefs, with great Grief, we perceive by your Speech of

the iztho( May, and the Paper printed in your Majefty's Name, in the form

of a Proclamation, bearing Date the \^h of May, and other Evidences, that

under colour of raifing a Guard to fecure your Perfon, of which Guard (con-

fidering the Fidelity and Care of your Parliament) there can be no ufe, your

Majefty doth command Troops,both of Horfe and Foot to affemble at Tork,, the ve-

ry beginnings whereof were apprehended by the Inhabitants of that County to

be an Affrightmcnt and Difturbance of your Majefty 's Liege People, as appears

by their Petition prefented to your Majefty, the continuing and increafe of

which Forces is to your Parliament, and muft needs be a juft caufe of great

Jealoufy, and of Danger to your whole Kingdom.

Therefore we do humbly befeech your Majefty to disband all fuch Forces,

as by your Command are a(rembled, and relying for your Security ( as your

Predece(rors have done ") upon the Laws and the Affedtions of your People,

you will be pleafed to defift from any farther Defignsof this nature, contenting

your felf with your ufual and ordinary Guards-, otherwife we fliall hold our

felves bound in Duty towards God, and the Truft repofed in us by the People,

and the Fundamental Laws and Conftitutions of this Kingdom, to employ our

Care and utmoft Power to fecure the Parliament, and preferve the Peace and

Quiet of the Kingdom.
His

The Parlia-

ment's Petiti-

on to the King

to disband hii

Guard.



A Contimtation of Part 111.

An. i6^2

TIic King's

Anfwcr.

Hii Majefty's Jnfwtr.

< IT/E cannot but extteamly wonder that the cauflefs Jealoufies concerning

' W Us, raifed and fomented by a Malignant Party in this Kingdom, which
' defires nothing more than to fnatch to themfelves particular Advantages out
' oi a general Combuftion ( which means of Advantage (liall never be admi-
* nillred to them by Our fault or feeking) fliould not only be able to feduce a

' weak Party in this Our Kingdom, but feem to find fo much countenance even
' from both Houfes, as that Our raifmg of a Guard ( without farther Defign than the
' Safety of Our Perfon ) an Adion fo legal, in manner fo peaceable, upon
' Caufesfo evident and neceflary, (hould not only be look'd upon and petition d
' againft by thera as a caufe of Jealoufy, but declared to be the railing of a
^ War againft them, contrary to Our former Profeflions of Our Care, and
* Religion, and Law : and We no Icfs wonder that this Adtion of Ours fhall

' be faid (in a very large Expreffion ) to be apprehended by the Inhabitants of
' this County, as an Affrighrment and Difturbance to Our People, having
' been as well received here as it it every-where to be juflified s and ( We fpeak
' now of the General, not of a few feduced Particulars ) aflifted by this Coun-
' try with that Loyal Affeftion and Alacrity, as is a moft excellent Example fet

' to the reft of the Kingdom, of the Care of Our Safety upon all occafions, and
' ftiall never be forgotten by Us, nor (We hope ) by Our Pofterity, but fhall

' ever be paid to tliem in that which is the proper Expreffion of a Prince's
' Gratitude, a perpetual and vigilant Care to govern them juftly, and to pre-
' ferve the only Rule by which they can be fo governed, the Law of the Land

;

' and We are confident, that if you were your felves Eye-witnefles, you would
' fo fee the contrary, as to give little prefent Thanks, and hereafter little Credit
' to your Informers ; and if you have no better Intelligence of the Inclinations

' and Affedions of the reft of the Kingdom, certainly the Minds of Our
' People (which to fome Ends and Purpofes you reprefent) are but ill repre-
' fentcd unto you.

' Have you fo many Months together not contented your felves to rely for
* Security (as your Predeceftbrs have done) upon the Afiedion of the People,
' but by your own fingle Authority raifed to your felves a Guard ( and that
' ibmetimes of no ordinary Numbers, and in no ordinary way) and could not
' all thofe Pikes and Proteftations, that Army on one fide, and that Navy on
' the other, perfwade Us to command you to disband your Forces, and to con-
' tent your felves with your ordinary (that is no) Guard, or work Us in an
' Opinion, that you appeared to levy War againft Us, or had any farther De-
' fign ? And is it pomble, that the fame Perfons fhould be fo apt to fufped and
' condemn Us, who have been fo unapt in the fame matter ( upon much more
' ground ) to tax or fufped them ? This is Our Cafe, notwithftanding the Care
' and Fidelity of Our Parliament, Our Fort is kept by armed Men againft Us,
' Our proper Goods firft detained from Us '^ and then contrary to Our Com-
' mand, by ftrong hand, offered to be carried away ( in which at once all Our
' Property, as a private Perfon, all Our Authority as a King, are wrefted from
' Us) and yet for Us to fecure Our Self in a legal way, that Sir John Botham
' may not by the fame Forces, or by more raifed by pretence of the fame Au-
' thority ( for they fay he raifes daily fome, and We know it is no new thing
' for him to pretend Orders that he cannot (hew ) continue the War that he hath
' levied againft Us, and as well imprifon Our Perfon, as detain Our Goods,
' and as well ftiut Us up in Terk, as (hut Us out of tiull, is faid to be efteemed
' a Caufe of great Jealoufy to the Parliament a raifing of War againft them,
' and of Danger to the whole Kingdom. While thefe Injuftices and Indigni-
' ties offered to Us are countenanced by them, who ought to be moft forward
* in Our Vindication, and their Puoiftiment in obfervation of their Oaths, and
' of the Truft repofed in them by the People, and to avoid the Diftolution of
' the prefent Government. Upon which ca(e the whole World is co judg,
' whether We had not reafon, not wholly to rely upon the Care and Fidelity
' of Our Parliament, being fo ftrangely blinded by malignant Spirits, as not to

'^ perceive Our Injuries, but to take fome Care of Our own Perfon, and in order
' to that, to make ufe of that Authority which the Law declares to be in Us:

' And
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And whether this Petition with fuch a threatning Condufion, accompanied

with more threatning Votes, give Us not caufe rather to increafe than dimi-

ni{h Our Guards -, efpecially fince We faw before the Petition a printed Paper

dated the 17th of M^y^ underwritten Hen. Elfwg, CUr. Dom. Cow. command-

ing (in the Name of both Lords and Commons) the Sherift of all Our

Counties, to raife the Power of all thofe Our Counties to fupprefs fuch of

Our Subje(fts as by any of Our Commands lliall be drawn together, and put

(as that Paper calls it) in a Pofture of War, charging Our Officers and Sub-

jeds to aflift them in the performance thereof at their Perils. For tho We
cannot fufped that this Paper (or any bare Votes, not grounded upon Law
or Reafon, or Quotations of repealed Statutes) fliould have any ill hifluence

upon Our good People, who know their Duties too well, not to know that

to take up Arms againft thofe (who, upon a legal Command, diat is, Ours,

come together to a moft legal end, that is. Our Security and Prefervation )

were to levy War againft Us, and who appear in this County ( and We are

confident they are fo throughout the Kingdom ) no lefs fatisfied with the

Legality, Conveniency and Neceffity of thefe Our Guards, and no lefs fen-

fible of the Indignities and Dangers (which make them neceliary) than We are

Our Self; yet if that Paper be really the Aft of both Houfes, We cannot

look upon it but as the higheft of Scorns and Indignities. Firft, to iftue

Commands of Force againft Us ; and after thofe have appeared ufelcfs, to

offer by Petition to perfwade Us to that, which that Force (liould have

cfl^eded.
' We conclude this Anfwer to your Petition with Our Counfel to you ; That

you joyn with Us in exading Satisfadion for that unparallell'd, and yet un-

punifhed Adtion of Sir fohn Hothams ; and that you command our Fort and

Goods to be returned to Our own hands, that you lay down all Pretences

( under pretence of neceffity^ or declaring what is Law ) to make Laws with-

out Us, and by confcquence, but a Cypher of Us -, that you declare effedually

againft Tumults, and call in fuch Pamphlets ( punifhing the Authors and Pub-

lifhers of them ) as feditioufly endeavour to difable Us from protedling Our
People, by weakning, by falfe Afperfions, and new falfe Dodrines, Our
Authority with them, and their Confidence in Us. The Particulars of which

Tumults and Pamphlets We would long fince have taken care, that Our
Learned Counfel ftiould have been enabled to give in Evidence, if upon

Our former Offer, We had received any return of Encouragement from you

in it. And if you do this, you then ( and hardly till then ) will perfwade

the World that you have difcharged your Duty to God, the Truft repofed

in you by the People, and the Fundamental Laws and Conftitutions of the

Kingdom, and employed your Care and utmoft Power to fecure the Parlia-

ment ( for We are ftill a part of the Parliament, and fliall be till this well-

founded Monarchy be turned to a Democracy) and to preferve the Peace

and Quiet of the Kingdom, which together with the Defence of the Prote-

ftant Profbflion, the Laws of the Land, and Our own juft Prerogative (as a

pare of, and a Defence to thofe Laws) have been the main end which in Our
Confultations and Adions We propofed to Our Self.

Die Sabhati 28 Mail, 1642.

WHereas it appeareth. That the King, feduced by wicked Counfel, intends

to make War againft the Parliament, and under the colour of a Guard to

fecure his Royal Perfon, doth command Troops both of Horfe and Foot, to afTem-

bleat Tork-, all which is againft the Laws of the Kingdom, tending to the Diftolu-

tion of the Parliament, and Deftrudion of the People : It is therefore ordered by

the Lords and Commons in Parliament, That the Sheriff of the County of Lan-

cafter, and all other Sheriffs of the Kingdom of England, and Dominion of jfaUs,

fhall, by the Power of that County, and of their feveral Counties refpedively,

fupprefs the raifing and coming together of any Souldiers, Horfe or Foot, by any

Warrant, Commiffion or Order from his Majefty without the Advice and Confent

of the Lords and Commons in Parliament -, and that all Perfons whaifoever

do forbear to execute any fuch Commiffion, or Warrant, for levying Souldiers,

T 1 1 c or
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King's Guard,
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An Order to

make ftay of

Arms going to

Tor^yAUy 27.

1642.

or gathering them together, without confent of Parliament. And thofe who

ihall execute or obey any fuch Commiflion or Warrant, are hereby declared to

be Difturbers of the Kingdom : And the Lord-Lieutenant of the County of

Lancajler, and all Lord-Lieutcnants of .all other Counties in the Kingdom of

EngUndy or Dominion of rvaUs refpeftively •, as likewife all Deputy-Lieutenants,

Captains and Officers of the Trained-Bands •, and all Mayors, Juftices of the

Peace, and other his Majefty's loving Subjeds, are hereby commanded and re-

quired to be aiding and affifting to the faid Sheriff of the County of Lawafter^

and to the odier Sheriffs of the other Counties of this Kingdom, and of the

Dominion of ivales. And that his Majefty's loving Subjeds may the better

underftand what the Law and their own Duty is in this behalf, the faid Sheriff

of Lancafler, and Other Sheriffs of the other Counties of this Kingdom re-

fpedively, iliall caufe this prefent Order forthwith to be publifhed in the feveral

Market-Towns within their faid Counties.

An Order to all High-Sherifs, 'jufiices ef the Peaee^ and other Officers

within 150 Miles of the City of York.

WHereas it appears to the Lords and Commons, that the King, feduced

by wicked Counfel, intends to make War upon his Parliament, It is

therefore Ordered by the Lords and Commons, that the High-Sheriffs and Ju-

ftices of the Peace, and other Officers within the fame Counties, Cities and

Towns-Corporate, fcituate within ijo Miles of the City of Tork^, fliall forth-

with take fpecial care for to make ftay of all Arms and Ammunition carrying to-

wards Tork^^ until they have given notice thereof unto the Lords and Commons,
and fliall have received their farther Direftion. And for the better effeding

hereof, the faid High-Sheriff, Juftices of Peace and other Officers, are further

to take fpecial care, that ftriit Watches be kept within their feveral Limits and

Jurifdidtions, for the fearching for, and feizing all fuch Arms and Ammunition

;

as likewife for the apprehending all Perfons going with the fame.

the humble Petition and Advice of both Houfes of Parliament, mth
Nineteen Propojitions fsntunto his Majefy the 2.dof June 1642.

YOur Majefty's moft Humble and Faithful Subjefts, the Lords and Commons
in Parliament, having nothing in their Thoughts and Defires more precious,

and of higher efteem, (next to the Honour and immediate Service of God)
than the juft and faithful Performance of their Duty to your Majefty and this

Kingdom. And being very feniible of the great Diftra(^ions and Diftempers,

and of the imminent Dangers and Calamities which thofe Diftradions and Di-

ftempers are like to bring upon your Majefty and your Subjects -, all which have

proceeded from the fubtile Informations, mifchievous Pradices and evil Coun-
fels, of Men difafleded to God's True Religion, your Majefty's Honour and

Safety, and the publick Peace and Profperity of your People; after a ferious

Obfervation of the Caufe of thofe Mifchiefs, do in all Humility and Sincerity,

prefent to your Majefty their moft dutiful Petition and Advice, That out of your

Princely Wifdom, for the eftabliftiing your own Honour and Safety, and gra-

cious Tendernefs of the Welfare and Security of your Subjects and Dominions,
you will be pleafed to grant and accept thefe their humble Defires and Propofi-

tions, as the moft neceffary effcdtual Means, through God's Bleffing, of re-

moving thofe Jealoufies and Differences which have unhappily fallen betwixt
you and your People, and procuring both your Majefty and them a conftant

courfe of Honour, Peace and Happinefs.

The Nineteen Tropofttions.

»• '"pHatthe Lords, and others of your Majefty's Privy Council, and fuch great
X OfficersandMiniftersof State, either at Home or beyond the Seas, may

be put from your Privy Council, and from thofe Offices and Employments, ex-

cepting
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cepting fuch as {ball be approved of by both Houfes Parliament •, and that the

Perfons put into the Places and Employment of thofe that are removed, may
be approved of by both Houfes of Parliament •, and that the Privy Counfellors

(hall take an Oath for the due Execution of their Places, in fuch Form as lliali be

agreed upon by both Houfes of Parliament.

2. That the great Affairs of the Kingdom may not be concluded or tranfaded

by the Advice of private Men, or by any unknown or unfworn Counfellors,

but that fuch Matters as concern the Publick, and are proper for theHigli Court
of Parliament, which is your Majefty's Great and Supream Council, may be
Debated, Refolved and Tranfaded only in Parliament, and not el fewhere j and

fuch assail prefume to do any thing to the contrary, fliall be referved to the

Cenfure and Judgment of Parliament : And fuch other Matters of State as are

proper for your Majefty's Privy Council, fliall be debated and concluded by fuch

of the Nobility and others, as fhall from time be chofen for that Place, by Ap-
probation of both Houfes of Parliament : And that no publick Aft concerning

the Affairs of the Kingdom, which are proper for your Privy Council, may be
efteemed of any Validity, as proceeding from the Royal Authority, unlefs it be
done by the Advice and Confent of the major part of your Council, attefted

under their Hands : And that your Council may be limited to a certain Num-
ber, not exceeding Five and twenty, nor under Fifteen. And if any Counsel-

lor's Place happen to be void in the Interval of Parliament, it iThall not be fup-

plied without the AfTent of the major part of theCounciU which Choice (hall

be confirmed at the next fitting of Parliament, or elfe to be void.

3. That the Lord High Steward of EegUnd, Lord High Conflable, Lord
Chancellor, or Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, Lord Treafurer, Lord Privy
Seal, Earl Marfhal, Lord Admiral, Warden of the Cinque Ports, chief Gover-
nour of /rf/^«^, Chancellor of the Exchequer, Mafterof the Wards, Secretaries

of State, two Chief Juflices and Chief Baron, may always be chofen with the

Approbation of both Houfes of Parliament •, and in the Intervals of Parlia-

ment* by AfTent of the major part of the Council, in fuch manner as is before

exprefs'd in the choice of Counfellors-

4. That he, or they unto whom the Government and Education of the King's

Children fliall be committed, fhall be approved of by both Houfes of Parlia-

ment •, and in the Intervals of Parliament, by the AfTent of the major part of
the Council, in fuch manner as is before exprefs'd in the choice of Counfellors

;

and that all fuch Servants as arc now about theui, againft whom both Houfes
fhall have any juft Exceptions, fhall be removed.

S- That no Marriage fhall be Concluded, or Treated for any of the King's

Children, with any Foreign Prince, or other Perfon whatfoever. Abroad or at

Home, without the Confent of Parliament, under the Penalty of a Pren:iunire,

upon fuch as fhall conclude, or treat of any Marriage as aforefaid •-, and that

the faid Penalty fhall not be pardoned or difpenfed with, but by the Confent of
both Houfes of Parliament.

6. That the Laws in Force againfl Jefuits, Priefls and Popifh Recufants be
flridtly put in Execution, without any Toleration or Difpenfation to the contra-

ry •, and that forae more effeftual Courfe may be enadled, by Authority of Par-

liament, to difable them from making any Diflurbance in the State •, or eluding

the Law by Trufls, or otherwife.

7. That the Votes of Popifh Lords in the Houfe of Peers may be taken away,
fo long as they continue Papifls : And that your Majefly will Confent to fuch a

Bill as fhall be drawn for the Education of the Children of Papifts by Proteflants

in the Proteftant Religion.

8. That your Majefty will be pleafed to confent, that fucli a Reformation be
made of the Church-Government and Liturgy, as both Houfes of Parliament

fhall Advife •, wherein they intend to have Confultations with Divines, as is ex-

prefTed in their Declaration to that purpofe 5 and that your Majefty will contri-

bute your befl Affiftance to them, for the raifing of a fufficient Maintenance

for Preaching-Minifters rhorow the Kingdom 5 and that your Majefty will be
pleafed to give your Confent to Laws, for the taking away of Innovations and
Superftition, and of Pluralities, and againft fcandalous Minifters.

9. That your Majefty will be pleafed to reft fatisfied with that Courfe that the

Lords and Commons have appointed for ordering of the Militia, until the fame

T 1 1 1 z ftiall
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"(lull be farther fettled by a Bill : And that your Majefty will recaljour Decla-

rations and Proclamations againft the Ordinance made by the Lords and Com-
mons conceming it.

, J . ,

10, That iiich .Members of either Houfe of Parliament, as have, during the

prefentPaiiiament, been put out of any Place and Office, may either be rerto-

red to that Place and Office, or otherwife have Satisfaftion for the fame, upon

the Petition of that Houfe whereof he or they are Members.

11. That all Privy Counfellors and Judges may take an Oath, the Form
whereof to be agreed on, and fettled by Ad: of Parliament, for the maintain-

ing of the Petition of Right, and of certain Statutes made by the Parliament^

which lliall be mentioned by both Houfes of Parliament : And that an Enquiry

of all the Breaches and Violations of thofe Laws may be given in Charge by

the Juftices of the King's Bench every Term, and by the Judges of Affize in their

Circuits, and Juftices of the Peace at the Seffions, to beprefentedandpuniffied

according to Law.
1 1. That all the Judges, and all the Officers placed by Approbation of both

Houfes of Parliament, may hold their Places ^namdiu bene fe geferiftt.

13. That the Juftice of Parliament may pafs upon all Delinquents, whether

they be within the Kingdom, or fled out of it ; and that all Perfons cited by

either Houfe of Parliament, may appear and abide the Cenfure of Parliament.

14. That the General Pardon offered by your Majefty may be granted, witli

fuch Exceptions as ihall be advifed by both Houfes of Parliament.

1 5. That the Forts and Caftles of this Kingdom may be put under the Com-
mand and Cuftody of fuch Perfons as your Majefty ftiall appoint, with the Ap-
probation of your Parliament ; and in the Intervals of Parliament, vi'ith Ap-
probation of the major part of the Council, in fuch manner as is before exprefs'd

in the Choice of Counfellors.

16. That the Extraordinary Guards, and Military Forces now attending your

Majefty, may be removed and difcharged ; and that for the future you will raife

no fuch Guards or extraordinary Forces, but according to the Law, in cafe of

adtual Rebellion or Invafion.

17. That your Majefty will be pleafed to enter into a more Arid Alliance

w-ith the States of the Vnlted Provinces, and other Neighbour- Princes and States

of the Proteftant Religion, for the Defence and Maintenance thereof, againft

all Defigns and Attempts of the Pope and his Adherents to fubver: and fup-

prels \i i whereby your Majefty will obtain a great accefs of Strength and Re-

putation, and your Subjeds be much encouraged and enabled, in a Parliamen-

tary way, for your Aid and Afliftance, in reftoring your Royal Sifter and her

Princely IfTue, to thofe Dignities and Dominions which belong unto them, and

relieving the other Proteftant Princes who have fuffered in the fame Caufe.

1 8. That your Majefty will be pleafed, by Ad of Parliament, to clear the

Lord Kimbohon, and the five Members of the Houfe of Commons, in fuch
,

manner, that future Parliaments may be fecured from the Confequence of that

evil Precedent.

19. That your Majefty will be gracioufly pleafed to pafs a Bill for reftraining

Peers made hereafter, from Sitting or Voting in Parliament, unlefs they be ad-

mitted thereunto with the Confent of both Houfes of Parliament.

And thefc our humble Defires being granted by your Majefty, we lliall forth-

with apply our felves to regulate your prefent Revenue, in fuch fort as may be

for your beft Advantage •, and likewife to fettle fuch an ordinary and conftanc

increafe of it, as ftiall be fufficient to fupport your Royal Dignity in Honour
and Plenty, beyond the Proportion of any former Grants of the Subjeds of
this Kingdom to your Majefty's Royal PredecefTors. We lliall likewife put the

Town of EuU into fuch Hands as your Majefty lliall appoint, with the Confent
and Approbation of Parliament, and deliver up a juft Accompt of all the Ma-
gazine, and chearfuUy employ the uttermoft of our Power and Endeavours in

the real cxpreffion and performance of our moft Dutiful and Loyal Affedicns,
to the preferving and maintaining the Royal Honour, Greatnels and Safety of
your Majefty and your Pofterity.

U. Elfmg, Cler. Pari. Dora. Com.

H^
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Hif Maje/l/s Anftver to the Nineteen Profofitions of both Houfes of P.ir-

lixment, tendifig towards a Face.

BEfore We fliall give you our Anfwer to your Petition and Propofitions,

We {hall tell you, That we are now clearly fatisfied, wliy the Method
which We traced out to you by our MefTage of the ^oth of J.tnnary, and have

fince fo often prefTcd upon you, as the proper Way to compofe the Diftradi-

onsof this Kingdom,and render it truly Happy, hath been hitherto, declined, and

is at length not thought fit to be looked upon. We now fee plainly (and delire

that you, and all other our good Subjei^s Ihould do fo too ) that the Cabalilts

of this Bufinefs have with great Prudence rel'ervcd tiicmfelves, uhtil due Pre-

parations lliould be made for their Defign. . .

' If they had unfeafonably vented fuch Propofitions, as the Wifdom and Mo-
defty of your Predeceffors never thought fit to offer to any of our Progenitors

',

nor We in Honour, or regard to our Regal Authority, ( which God hath in-

truded Us with for the Good of our People) could receive without juft Indigna-

tion ( and fuch many of your prefent Propofitions are ) their Hopes would
foon have been blafted, and thofe Perfons to whom Offices, Honours, Power
and Commands were defigned, by fuch ill-timing of their Bufinefe, would I^.ave

failed of their Expectation, not without a Brand upon the Attempt. There-
fore, before any thing of this Nature fhould appear, they have (tertainly with

great Wifdom in the Conduct of it) thought fit to remove la troublefome
Rub in their way, the Law 3 to this End (that they might undermine the very

Foundations of it ) a new Power hath been afliimed to interpret and declare

Laws without Us by Extemporary Votes, without any Cafe Judicially before

either Houfe, ( which is in effed the fame thing as to make Laws without Us

)

Orders and Ordinances made only by both Houfes, ( tending to a pure Arbi-

trary Power ) were prefled upon the People as Laws, and their Obedience re-

quired to them.
' Their next ftep was, To ere(5t an upftart Authority without Us, ( in whom,
and only in whom the Laws of this Realm have placed that Power) to com-
mand the Militia, ( very confiderable to this their Defign ). In farther Order
to it, theyliave wreftedfrom Us our Magazine and Town of Bull-, and abet-

ted Sir John Hotham in his bold-faced Treafon. They have pr^par-ed and di-

redled to the People unprecedented Invectives againft our Government, there-

by (as much as lay in their Power) to weaken our juft Autliority and due
Efteem among them-, they have as injurioufly as prefumptUoufly (tho We
conceive by this time, Impudence ir felf is alliam'd of it) attempted to call

upon Us Afperfions of an unheard of Nature, as if We had favoured a Rebel-
lion in our own Bowels. They have likewife broached new Dodrine, That
We are obliged to pafe all Laws that (liall be offer'd to Us by both Houfes,
(howfoeverour own Judgment and Confcience fliall be unfatisfied with them)
a Point of Policy as proper for their prefent Bufinefs, as deftrudive to all our
Rights of Parliament, and fo with ftrange fliameleffnefs will forget a Claufe.in

Law ftill in Force, made in the ^d Year of K. H. 5. wherein both Houfes of
Parliament doacknowledg. That it is of the King's Regality to grant or deny
fuch of their Petitions as pleafeth himfelf. They have interpreted our necefi^ry

Guard, legally aflembled, for the Defence of Us and our Childrens Perfons,

againft a Traitor in open Rebellion againft Us, to be with intent to levy

War againft our Parliament, (thethought whereof our very Soul abhorreth)
thereby to render Us odious to our People.

' They have fo awed our good Subjects with Purfevants, long chargeable At-

tendance, heavy Cenfures and illegal Imprifonments, that few of them durft

ofter to prefent their Tendernefs of our Sufferings, their own juft Grievances,

and their fenfe of thofe Violations of the Law, (the Birth-right of every Sub-
jed in this Kingdom) though in an humble Petition direded to both Houfes ;

and if any did, it was ftifled in the Birth, called Sedition, and burnt by the

Common Hangman.

They
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' Thev liave reftrained the Attendance of Our ordinary and necefifary Houfc-

'
liold Servants, and feized upon thofe fmall Sums of Money, vvhicli Our Credit

' had provided to buy Us Bread, with Injunftions that none ihould be fuftered

'
to be conveyed, or returned to Us to Tori, or any of Our Peers or Servants

' with Us, fo that ( in effed) they have blocked Us up in that County.

' They have filled the Ears of the People with tlie Noife of Fears and

'Jealoufies (though taken up upon Truft) Tales of Skippers, fak Fleets,

' and fuch like, by which Alarms they might prepare them to receive

' fuch Impreffions as might beft advance this Defign when it (hould be npe.

' And now it feems they think We arc fufficiently prepared for thele bitter

' Pills. We arc in a handfome Pofture to receive thefe humble Delires ( which

'probably are intended to make way for a Superfetation of a (yet) higher

' nature ( if We had not made this Difcovery to you ) for they do not tell Us
' this is all. In them We mult obferve, that thefe Contrivers (the better ro

' advance their true Ends ) difguifed as much as they could their Intents with a

' mixture of fome things really to be approved by every honeft Man, others,

' fpecious and popular ; and fome which are already granted by Us, all which
' are cunningly twifted and mixed with thofe other things of their main Defign
' of Ambition and private Intereft; in hope, that at the firft view, every Eye
' may not fo clearly difcern them in their proper colours.

' We would not be underftood, that We intend to fix this Defign upon both
' or either Houfe of Parliament, We utterly profefs againft it, being molt
' confident of the Loyalty, good AfTcfftions and Integrity of the Intentions of
' that great Body ; and knowing well, that very many of both Houfes were
' abfent, and many didented from all thofe Particulars We complain of 5 but
' We do believe, and accordingly profefs to all the World, that the Malignity
' of this Defign (as dangerous to the Laws of this Kingdom, the Peace of the
' fame, and the Liberties of all Our good Subjects, as to Our Self, and Our
'juft Prerogative) hath proceeded from the fubtile Informations, mifchievous
' Prai^ices, and evil Councils of ambitious turbulent Spirits, difaffefted to
' God's true Religion, and the Unity of the Profeflbrs thereof, our Honour
' and Safety, and the publick Peace and Profperity of Our People, not without
' a ftrong Influence upon the very Adions of both Houfes : but how faulty fo-

'ever others are, We fliall (with God's Afliftance) endeavour to difcharge

' Our Duty with Uprightnefs of Heart, and therefore, fince thefe Propofitions

' come to Us in the Name of both Houfes of Parliament, We fliall take a more
' particular notice of every of them.

'If the I, i, 3,4, 5, 9, 10, ij, i<J, 19, Demands had been writ and printed

' in a Tongue unknown to Us, and Our Peoole, it might have been poflible

' We and they might have charitably believed the Propofitions to be fuch as

'might have been in order to the Ends pretended in the Petition (to wit) the
' eftabliihing of Our Honour and Safety, the Welfare and Security of Our
' Subjeds and Dominions, and the removing thofe Jealoufies and Differences,

' which are faid to have unhappily fallen betwixt Us and Our People, artd pro-
' curing both Us and them a conftant courfe of Honour, Peace and Happinefsj
' but being read and underftood by all. We cannot but affure Our Self, that

'this Profeffion, joyned to thefe Propofitions, will rather appear a Mockery and
' a Scorn 5 the Demands being fuch as tho We were unworthy of the Truft re-

' pofed in Us by the Law, and of Our Defcent from fo many great and famous
' Anceftors, if We could be brought to abandon that Power, which only can
' enable Us to perform what We are fworn to in proteding Our People
' and the Laws, and fo aftume others into it, as to divert Our Self of it, altho
' not only Oar prefent Condition C which it can hardly be) were more necefli-
' tous than it is, and We were both vanquilh'd and a Prifoner, and in a worfe
' condition than ever the moft infortunate of Our Predeceflbrs have been re-
* duced to by the moft Criminal of their Subjeds, And tho the Bait laid to
' draw Us to it, and to keep Our Subjeds from Indignation at the mention of
' it, the Promifes of a plentiful and unparallell'd Revenue, were reduced from
' Generals (which fignify nothing) to clear and certain Particulars, fince fuch a
' Bargain would have but too great a Refemblance of that of E/au's-, if We
' fliould part with fuch Flowers of Our Crown, as are worth all the reft of the
' Garland, and have been tranfmitted to Us from fo many Anceftors, and have

'been
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' been found fo ufeful and neceflfary for the Welfare and Security of Our
' Subjeds, for any prefent Necefficy, or for any low and fordid Condderacions
' of Wealth and Gain. And therefore all Men knowing, that thofe Accom-
' tnodarions are moft eafily made, and moft exactly obferved, that are grounded
' upon reafonable and equal Conditions, We have great caufe to believe that'

' the Contrivers of thefe had no intention of fetling any firm Accommodation,
' but to increafe thofe Jealoulies and widen that Divivifion, which ( not by
' Our fault ) is now unhappily fallen between Us and both Hoafes.

'
It is asked, That all the Lords and others of Our Privy-Council, and fuch

'(We know not what you mean by fuch, but We have caufe to think you
' mean all ) great Officers and Minifters of State, either at home or beyond the
' Seas ( for Care is taken to leave out no Perfon or Place, that Our Dilhonour
' may be furenot to be bounded within this Kingdom, tho no fubtile Infinu-
' ations at fuch a diftance can probably be believed to have been the caufe of
' Our Diftradtions and Danger ) ftiould be put from Our Privy-Council, and
' from thofe Offices and Employments, unlefsthey be approved by both Houfes
' of Parliament, how faithful foever We have found them to Us, and the
' Publick, and how far foever they have been from offending againft any Law,
' the only Rule they had, or any others ought to have to walk by. We therefore
' to this part of this Demand return you this Anfwer, That We are willing
' to grant, that they fliall take a larger Oath than you you felves defire in your
' ixth Demand, for maintaining, not of any part, but of the whole Law j and
' We have and do afliire you, that We will be careful to make Eledion of
' fuch Perfons in thofe Places of Truft as fhall have given good Teffimony of
' their Abilities and Integrities, and againft whom there can be no juft caufe of
' Hxception whereon reafonabiy to ground a Diffidence ; that if We have or
' iliall be miftaken in Our Eledion, We have and do aflfure you, that there is

' no Man fo near to Us in Place or Affedtion, whom We will not leave to the

'Juftice of the Laiv, if you fhall bring a particular Charge and fufficient

* Proofs againfl him, and that We have given you ( the beft Pledg of the
' EfFeds of fuch a Promife on Our part, and the beft Security for the perfor-
' mance of their Duty on theirs ) a Triennial Parliament, the apprehenfion of
' whofe Juftice will in all probability make them wary how they provoke it,

' and Us wary how We charge fuch, as by the difcovery of their Faults may
' in any degree feem to difcredit Our Eledion, but that without any fhadovv of
' a Fault objedled, only perhaps becaufe they follow their Confcience, and pre-
' ferve the eftabllflied Laws, and agree not in fuch Votes, or afient not
' unto fuch Bills, as fome Perfons, who have now too great an Influence even
' upon both Houfes, judg, or feem to judg to be for the publick Good, and as
' are agreeable to that new Vtofia of Religion and Government into which
' they endeavour to transform this Kingdom : For We remember what Names,
'and for what Reafons, you Itk out in the Bill offered Us concerning the
' Milhia, which you had your felves recommended in the Ordinance : We
' will never confent to the difplacing of any, whom for their former Merits
' from, and Affedion to Us and the Publick We have intrufted, fince We con-
' ceive that to do fo would take away both from the Affedion of Our Servants,
' the Care of our Service, and the Honour of Our Juflice^ and We the more
' wonder it fliouldbe ask'd by you of Us, fince it appears by the i zth Demand,
' That your felves count it reafonable, after the prefent Turn is ferved, that the
' Judges and Officers who are then placed, may hold their Places quamdiu fe bene

' gejferint •, and We are refolved to be as careful of thofe We have chofen, as
' you are of thofe you would chufe, and to remove none till they appear to Us
' to have otherwife behaved themfelves, or fliall be evided by legal Proceedings
' to have done fo.

' But this Demand, as unreafonable as it is, is but one Link of a great

'Chain, and but the firft Round of that Ladder, by which Our Jufl, Ancient,
' Regal Power is endeavour'd to be fetch'd down to the ground. For it ap-
' pears plainly, that it is not with the Perfons now chofen, but with Our chufing
' that you are difpleafed^ for you demand, that the Perfons put into the Places
' and Employments of thofe who fhall be removed, may be approved by both
' Houfes •, which is fo far ( as to fome at firft fight it may appear ) from being

! ' lefs than the Power of Nomination, that of two things ( of which We will

I

' never
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'never grant either) We would fooner be content that you fliould nominate

' and We approve, than you approve and We nominate-, the meer Nomination
* being fo far from being any thing, that if We could do no more, We would
' never take the Pains to do that, when We lliould only hazard thofe whom
* We efteemed, to the fcorn of a Refufal, if they happened not to be agree-

* able, not only to the Judgment, but to the Paflion, Intereft or Humour of the

' prefent major part of either Houle.
* ' Not to (peak now of the great Faftions, Animofities and Dlvifions which
' this Power would introduce in both Houfes, between both Houfes, and in the

' feveral Countries, for the choice of Perfons to be fent to that Place where
' that Power was, and between thofe Perfons that were fo chofen. Neither is

' this ftrange Potion prefcribed to Us only for once, for the cure of a prefent

' prefling delperate Difeafe ; but for a Diet to Us and Our Pofterity, it is de-

' manded, that Our Counfellors, all chief Officers, both of Law and State,

' Commanders of Forts and Caftles, and all Peers hereafter made ( as to voting
' without which, how little is the reft ? ) be approved of ( that is, chofen ) by
' them from time to time 5 and rather than it Inould ever be left to the Crown,

'(to whom it doth and ihall belong) if any Place fall void in the Intermiffion

' of Parliament, the major part of the approved Council is to approve them :

' Neither is it only demanded. That We Ihould quic the Power and Right Our
' Predeceflbrs have had of appointing Perfons in thefe Places, but for Coun-
' fellors We are to be reftrained, as well in the Number as in the Perfons, and.
' a Power rauft be annexed to thefe Places, which their Predeceflbrs have not :

' and indeed, if this Power were paft to them, it were not fit We ihould be

'.trufted to chufe thofe who were to be trufted as much as We.
' It is demanded, That fuch Matters as concern the Publick, and are pro-

' per for the High Court of Parliament ( which is Our Great and Supream
' Council ) may be debated, refolved, and tranfafted only in Parliament and
' not elfewhere, and fuch as prefume to do any thing te the contrary, lliall be
' referved to the Cenfure and Judgment of the Parliament, and fuch other
' Matters of State, as are proper for Our Privy-Council, ftiall be debated and
' concluded by fuch of Our Nobility (tho indeed if being made by Us they
' may not vote without the Confent of both Houfes, We are rather to call

' them your Nobility ) and others as (liall be from time to time chofen for that
' Place, by approbation of both Houfo of Parliament, and that no publick hSt
' concerning the Affairs of the Kingdom, which are proper for Our Privy-
' Council, may be efteemed of any validity, as proceeding from the Royal
' Authority, unlefs it be done by the Advice and Confent of the major part
' of Our Council, attefted under their hands 3 which Demands are of that na-
' ture, that to grant them were in effect at one to defpofe both Our Self and Our
' Pofterity.

' Thefe being paft. We may be waited on bare-headed, We may have Our
' Hand kifs'd, the Stile of Majefty continued to Us, and the King's Authority
' declared by both Houfes of Parliament may be ftill the Stile of your Com-
' mands; We may have Swords and Maces carried before Us, and pleafe Our
' Self with the fight of a Crown and Scepter ( and yet even thefe Twigs would
' not long flouriih, when the Stock upon which they grew were dead) but as

' to true and real Power, We fliould remain but the out-fide, but the Pidure,
' but the fign of a King. We were ever willing that Our Parliament fhould
' debate, refolve and tranfadt fuch Matters as are proper for them, as far as they
' are proper for them, and We heartily wifli, that they would be as careful not
' to extend their Debates and Refolutions beyond what is proper to them, that
' multitudes of things puniftiable, and Caufes determinable by the ordinary
' Judicatures, may not be entertained in Parliament, and fo caufe a long,
' chargeable and fruitlefs Attendance of Our People, and ( by degrees ) draw
' to you as well all the Caufes, as all the Faults of iVeftmlnfter-Halt, and divert
' your proper bufinefs -, that the Courfe of Law be no ways diverted, much
' lefs difturbed, as was adtually done by the ftop of the Proceedings againft a
' Riot \x\Southviirk, by Order of the Houfe of Commons, in a time fo riotous
' and tumultuous, as much increafed the danger of popular Infolencies by fuch a
' Countenance to Riots, and Difcountenance of Law. That you defcend not
' to the leifure of recommending Ledurers to Churches, nor afcend to the

' Legilla-
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' Legiflative Power, by commanding (the Law not having yet commanded it

)

'that they whom you recommend be received, although neither the Parlbn nor
' Biihop do approve of them j and that the Refufers (according to the courfe
' fomuch formerly complained of to have been ufed at the Council Table ) be
' not fent for to attend tolbcvv Caufe, at leaft, that you would confider Con-.
' veniency, if not Law, and recommend none but who are well known to you
' to be Orthodox, Learned and Moderate, or at leaft fuch as have taken Orders,
' and are not notorious Depravers of the Book of Common-Prayer •, a Care'
' which appearech by the Difcourfes, Sermons and Perfons of (ome recom-
' mended by you, not to have hitherto taken 5 and it highly concerns both you
' in Duty, and the Common- Wealth in the Confequences, that it lliould have
'been taken-, That neither cne Eftate tranfaft what is proper for two, nor two
'what is proper for three •, and confequently, that (contrary to our declared
* Will ) our Forts may not be feized, our Arms may not be removed, ourMo-
' nies may not be ftopt, our Legal Dire(5tions may not be countermanded by you,
' nor Wedelired to countermand them our Self ; nor fuch Entrances made upon
' a real War agabid: Us, upon pretence of an imaginary War againfl you, and
'a Chimera of Neceifity -, fo far do you pafs beyond your Limits, vvhilft you
' feem by your Demand to be ftrangely ftraitned within them j at leaft We
'could have willied you would have exprefled what Matters you meant as fit

' to be tranfacted only in Parliament, and what you meant by only in Parliament.

'You'iiave of late been perfwaded, by the new Doilrine of fome few, to
' think that proper for your Debates, which hath not ufed to be at all debated
' within thofe Walls, but been trufted wholly with our Predeceflors and Us

;

' and to tranfad thofe things, which without the Regal Authority, fince there
'were Kingsof this Kingdom, were never tranfaded ; It therefore concerns
' Us the more, that you fpeak out, and that both We and our People may ei-
' ther know the bottom of your Demands, or know them to be bottomlefs.
' What concerns more the Publick, and is more (indeed) proper for the High
' Court of Parliament, than the making of Laws, which not only ought there
' to be tranfafled, but can be tranfaded no where elfe ? But tlien you muft ad-
' mit Us to be a part of the Parliament, you muft not (as the fenfe is of this
' part of th.e Demand, if it have any ) deny the freedom of our Anfwer, when
' We have as much right to rejed what We think unreafonable, as you have to
' propofe \Yhat you think convenient or neceflary : Nor is it poflible our An-
' fwers, eidier to Bills, or any other Propofitions, fliould be wholly free, if

' We may not ufe the liberty of every one of you, and of every Subject,

'and receive Advice (without their Danger who ihall give it) from any
' Perfon, known or unknown, fworn or unfworn, in thefe Matters in which
''the manage of our Vote is trufted by the Law% to our own Judgment and
'Confcience, which how beft to inform, is (and ever dial 1 be) left likewife to
*• Us •, and moft unreafonable it were, that two Eftates propofing fomething to

'the Tliird, that Third (hould be bound to take no Advice, whether it were fit

' to pafs, but from thofe two that did propofe it. We ftiall ever in thefe things
' which are trufted wiiolly to Us by the Law, not decline to hearken to the Ad-
' vice of our Great Council, and fliall ufe to hear willingly the free Debates of
' our Privy Council, ( whenfoever we may be fufFer'd to have them for fending
' for, and they lliall not be terrified from that freedom by Votes, and Brands
' of Malignants, and Enemies to the State, for advifing what no Law^ forbids
' to advife ) but We will retain our Power, of admitting no more to any Coun-
'

cil than the Nature of the Bufinefs requires, and of difcourfing with wliom
' We pleafe, of what We pleafe, and informing our Underftanding by Debate
' with any Perfons, who may be well able to inform and advife Us in lome Par-
' ticular, though their Qualities, Education, or other Abilities, may not make
' them fo fit to be of our fworn Council, and not tie our Self up not to liear any
'more than twenty five (and thefe not chofen abfolucely by Us) out of a

'Kingdom fo repleniilied with judicious and experienced Perfons of feveral
' kinds. And though We (hall ( with the proportionable confideration due to

'them) always weigh the Advices both of our Great and Privy Council, yet

'We iball alfo look upon their Advices as Advices, not as Commands or Im-
'politionsj upon them as our Counfellors, not as our Tutors and Guardians,
' and upon our Self as their King, not as their Pupil or Ward , for whatlbever

U u u u 'of
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' of Regality were, by the modefty of Interpretation left Us, in the firft part

' of the fecoiid Demand, as to the Parliament, is taken from Us in tlie fecond

* part of the tame, and placed in this new-fangled kind of Counfeliors, whofe
' Power is fuch, and IbexprefTed by it, that in all publick A6ts concerning the

' Affairs of this Kingdom, which are proper for our Privy Council, ( for whofe

'Advice all publick Ads are fometimes proper, though nevernecellary) they

* are delired to be admitted joint Patentees with Us in the Regality •, and it is not

f' plainly exprelled, whether they mean Us fo much as a fingle Vote in thefe Af-
'

' fiiirs •, but it is plain they mean Us no more, at moft, than a lingle Voce in

' them, and no more Power than every one of the reft of our Privy Counfel-

' lors •, only leave to Us, out of their Refped and Duty, (and that only is left of

'all our ancient Power) a Choice, Whether thefe that are thus to be joined

' with ( or rather fet over ) Us, ihall be i j or 2 j : And great care is taken that

'the Oath which thefe Men iliall take, fliall be fuch, in the framing the Form of
' which, (though fure We are not wholly unconcern'd in it) We may be whoi-
' ly excluded, and that wholly referved to be agreed upon by both Houfes of
' Parliament.

' And to llievv that no more care Is taken of our Safety, than of our Power,
' after io great Indignities offered to Us, and countenanced by thofe who were
' moft obliged to refent them. After our Town and Fort kept from Us, (from
' which, if it were no otherwife Ours, than the whole Kingdom is, We can no
' more legally be kept out, than out of our whole Kingdom, which fure your
' felves will not deny to be Treafcn) our Arms, our Goods fent away, and our
' Money (topp'd from Us, our Guards (in which We have no other Intention,

' than to hinder the End of thefe things from being proportionable to their Be-
" ginnings ) are not only defired to be difmifTed before Satisfaction for the Injury,
' Punilhment of the Injurers, and care taken for our future Security from the
' like. But it is likewife delired, (and for this Law is pretended, and might as

' well have been for tlie reft, which yet with fome ingenuity are it feems ac-
' knowJedged to be but defircs of Grace ) that We ihall not for the future raife

' any Guards, or extraordinary Forces, but in cafe of adual Rebellion or Inva-
' fion ; v\hich if it had been Law, and fo obferved in the Time of our Prede-
' ceflors, few of thofe Victories, w hicli have made thefe Nations famous in
' other Parts, could have been legally atchieved : Nor could our blefted Prede-
' ceflor. Queen ElUaketh, have fo defended her Self in Eighty eight. And if
' no Forces muft be levied till Rebellions and Invafions ( which will not ftay for

'the calling of Parliaments, and their Confent for raifing Forces) be aduai,
' they muft undoubtedly (at leaft moft probably) be effedual and prevalent.

' And as neither Care is taken for our Rights, Honour, nor Safety as a Prince •,

' fo our Rights, as a private Perfon, are endeavoured to be had from Us •, it be-

Mng asked, that it may be Unlawful and Puniiliable, not only to conclude, but
' even to treat of any Marriage with any Perfon for our own Children, or to
' place Governors about them without Confent of Parliament -, and in the in-

' termiftion of thefe, without the Confent of our good Lords of the Council ;

' that We may not only be in a more defpicablc State than any of our Predecef-
' fors, but in a meaner and viler Condition than the loweft of our Subjects, who
' value no Liberty they have more, than that of the free Education and Marri-
'age of their Children, from which We are asked to debar our Self ; and have
' the more Reafon to take it ill thatWe are fo, becaufe for our Choice of a Go>-
' vernour for our Son, and of a Husband for our Daughter, ( in which the Pro-
' teftant Religion was our principal Confideration ) We conceived we had
' reafon to expeCt" your prefent Thanks, and the increafe of your future Trufts.

' We fuppofe thefe Demands by this time, to appear fuch as the Demanders
' cannot be fuppofed to have any fuch real Fear of Us as hath been long pre-
' tended, they are too much in the Stile, not only of Equals, but of Conque-
'rors ) and as little to be intended for removing of Jealoufies, (for which End

^
they are faid to be asked 5 and that is not as Merchants ask at firft, much more

'than they will take, but as moft neceflary to effed ir, which ( if they be)

I

God help this poor Kingdom, and thofe wlio are in the Hands of fuch I^er-

^
fons, whofe Jealoufies nothing elfe will remove ) which indeed is fuch a way,
as if there being Differences and Suits between two i^erfons, wlieieof one,

' would have from the other feveral parcels of his Ancient Land, he ihould
' propoie
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propofe to him, by way of Accommodation, tliat he would quit to liim all

choie in queftion, with the reft of his Elbte, as the moft necedaiy and effedu-

al Means to remove all thofe Suits and Differences : But We call God to wit-

nefs, that as for our Subjeds fake thefe Rights are vefted in Us-, Co for their

Sakes, as well as for our own, We are refolved not to quit them, nor to fub-
vert (though in a parliamentary way) the ancient, equal, happy, well-poileJ,

and never-enough commended Conititution of the Government of this King-
dom; nor to make our Self, of aKingof £»g/W, a Duke of ^mV«' ; and this

of a Kingdom, a Republick.
' There being three kinds of Government among Men, Abfolute Monarchy,
Ariftocracy, and Democracy: and all thefe having their particular Conveniences
and Inconveniences. The Experience and Wifdom of your Ancdtors, hath fo

moulded this out of a Mixture of thefe, as to give to this Kingdom ( as far as

humane Prudence can provide) the Conveniences of all three, without the
Inconveniences of any one, as long as the Balance hangs even between the
three Eftates, and they run jointly on in their proper Chanel, (begetting Ver-
dure and Fertility in the Meadows on both fides) and the overflowing of either

on either fide, raife no Deluge or Inundation. The 111 of Abfolute Monarchy
is Tyranny i the 111 of Ariftocracy, is Fadion and Divifion-, the Ills of De-
mocracy, are Tumults, Violence, and Licentioufnefs. The Good of Monar-
chy, is the uniting a Nation under one Head, to refill Invafion from Abroad,
and Infurre(5tion at Home •, the Good of Ariftocracy, is the conjundion of
Council in the ableft Perfons of a State for the publick Benefit; the Good
of Democracy, is Liberty, and the Courage and Induftry which Liberty be-
gets.

' In this Kingdom the Laws are jointly made by a King, by a Houfe of
Peers, and by a Houfe of Commons chofen by the People, all having free

Votes and particular Priviledges. The Government according to thefe Laws,
is trufted to the King; Power of Treaties of War and Peace, of making Peers,
of chufing Officers and Counfcllors for State, Judges for Law, Commanders
for Forts and Caftles ; giving Commiffions for raifing Men ; to make War
Abroad, or to. prevent or provide againft Invafions or Infurredions at Home •,

benefit of Confifcations, power of Pardoning, and fome more of the like'

kind are placed in the King. And this kind of regulated Monarchy, having
this Power to prcferve that Authority, without which it would be difabled to
prefervethe Laws in their Force, and the Subjects in their Liberties and Pro-
perties, is intended to draw to him fuch a Refpedt and Relation from the great
Ones, as may hinder the Ills of Divifion and Fadion ; and fuch a Fear and
Reverence from the People, as may hinder Tumults, Violence, and Licen-
tioufnefs.

* Again, ThatthePrince may not make ufe of this high and perpetual Power
to the hurt of tliofe for whofe Good he hath it ; and make ufe of the Name
of Pul>lkk Necejfity, for the Gain of his private Favorites and Followers, to
the detiiment 6f his People, the Houfe of Commons, ( an excellent Confer-
ver of Liberty, but never intended for any Ihare in Government, or the chu-
fing of them that ftiould Govern) is folely intrufted with the firft Propofitions
concerning the Levies of Monies, (which is the Sinews as well of Peace as of
War)-, and the impeaching of thofe, who for their own Ends, though coun-
tenanced by any furreptitioufly gotten Command of the King, have violated
that Law, which he is bound (when he knows it) to protedt: And to the
profecution of which they were bound to advife him, at leafl not to ferve him
in the contrary. And the Lords being trufted with a Judicatory Power, are an
excellent Skreen and Bank between the Prince and People, to affift each againft
any Incroachments of the other ; and by juft Judgments to prefervethat Law,
which ought to be the Rule of every one of the Three. For the better ena-
bling them in this, beyond the Examples of any of oar Anceftors, VVe were
willingly contented to oblige our Self, both to call a Parliament every chree
Years, and not to diftblve it in fifty Days : and for the prefent Exigent, the
better to raife Money, and to avoid the Preflure, ( no lefs grievous to Us than
them) our People mufthave fuffcr'd by a longer continuance of fo vaft a
Charge as two great Armies; and for their greater certainty of having fuftici

ent Time to remedy the Conveniencies arifen, during (b long an abfence of
Uuuu 2 'Parliaments,

[8C ir.
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' Parliamenrs, and for tlic Punifhment of the Caufers and Minifters of them,

* We yielded up Our Right of didblviiig this Parliament, expeding an excraor-

' dinary Moderation from it, in Gratitude for fo unexempled a Grace, and little

* looking that any Malignant Party (hould be encouraged, or enabled to have

' perfwaded them, firft to countenance the Injufiices and Indignities We liave

' endured, and then by a new way of Satisfiiftion for what was taken from
' Us, to demand of Us at once to confirm what was fo taken, and to give up
' almoft all tiie reft.

' ' Since therefore the Power, legally placed in both Houfes, is more than

' fufficient to prevent and rertrain the Power of Tyranny, and without the Power,
' which is now asked from Us, We Hiall not be able to difcharge that Truft,
' which is tlieend of Monarchy, fince this would be a total Subvcrfion of the

' Fundamental Laws, and that excellent Conftitution of this Kingdom, which
' Iwth made this Nation fo many Years, both famous and happy to a great degree
' of Envy j Uucc to the Power of punifhing ( which is already in your hands
' according to Law ) if the Power of preferring be added. We iliall have no-
' thing left for Us but to look on, fince the incroadiing of one of thefe Eftates
' upon the Power of the other is unhappy in the EfFefts, both to them and all

' the reft •, fince this Power of at moft a joynt Government in Us with Our
' Counfellors (or rather Our Guardians) will return Us to the worft kind of

'Minority, and make Usdefpicableboth at homcand abroad, and beget eter-

' nal Fadions and DifiTentions (as deftruftive to publick Happinefs as War)
' both in the Chofen, and in the Houfes that chofe them, and the People who chofe
' the Chufei s, fince fo new a Power will undoubtedly intoxicate Perlons who were
' not born to it, and beget not only Divifions among them as Equals, but in them
' Contempt of Us, as become an Equal to them, and Infolence and Injuftice

' toward Our People, as now fo much their Inferiors, which will be the more
' grievous unto them, as fuflfering from thofe who were fo lately of a nearer
' degree to themfelves, and being to have Redtefs only from thofe that placed
* them, and fearing they may be inclined to preferve what they have made, both
' out of Kindnefs and Policy, fince all great Changes are extreamly inconve-
' nienr, and almoft infallibly beget, yet greater Changes, which beget yet greater
' Inconveniences.

' Since as great an one in the Church muft follow this of the Kingdom ; fince
' the fecond Eftate would in all probability follow the Fate of the firft, and by
' fome of the turbulent Spitits Jealoufies would foon be raifed againft them^ and
' the like Propofitions for Reconciliation of Differences would be then fent to
' them, as they now have joyned to fend to Us till ( all Power being vefted in

' the Houfe of Commons, and their number making them incapable of tranf-
' ading Affairs of State with tiie necefiary Seivice and Expedition, thofe being

'retrulted to fome clofe Committee) at laft the common People (who in the
' mean time muft be flattered,and to whom Licenfe muft be given in all their wild
' Humours, how contrary foever to eftabliflied Law, or their own real Good

)

' difcover this Ananim Iwferii, That all this was done by them, but not for
' them, and grow weary of Journy-work, and fet up for themfelves, call Parity and
' Independence Liberty, devour that Eftate which Vad devoured the reft •, de-
' ftroy all Rights and Proprieties, all Diftindions of Families and Merit , and by
' this means this fplendid and excellently diftioguilhed Form of Government
' end in a dark equal Chaos of Confufion, and the long Line of Our many
Noble Anceftors in a f'ici Cade, or a f^f^at Tylor.

' For all thefe Reafons to all thefe Demands Our Anfwer is, Nolnmus Leges
' Anglic maari : but this We promife, that We will be as careful of preferving
' the Laws in what is fuppoled to concern wholly Our Subjefe, as in what
'moft concerns Our Self: For indeed We profefs to believe, that die pre-
' fervation of every Law concerns Us, thofe of Obedience being not fecure,
' when ihofe of Protedion are violated; and We being raoft of any injur'd in
' the leaft Violation of that by which We enjoy tl>e higheft Rights and greateft
' Benefits, and are therefore obliged to defend no lefs by Our Intereft, than by
' Our Duty, and hope that no Jealoufies to the contrary (hall be any longer
' nourillied in any of Our good People by the fubtiie Iiilinuarions and fecret
' Practices of Men, who for private Ends are difcticded to Our Honour and
' Safety, and the Peace and Profpeiity of Our People. And to (liew you, ti^at

' no

<
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' no juft Indignation at fo reproachful Offers fliall make Us refufe to grant wh:t
'

is probable to conduce to the Good of Our good People, becaufe of the ill

' Company ic comes in, We will fearch carefully in this heap of unrcifona-

'ble Demands, for fo much as We may (complying with Our Confcience,
' and the Duty of Our Truft) ailent unto, and Ihall accordingly agree to it.

' In purfuaiice of \vliich Search in the fourth Propolition, under a Demand,
' which would take from Us that Truft, which God, Nature and the Laws of
' the Land have placed in Us, and of which none of you could endure to be
' deprived. We find fomething to which We give this Anfwer, That We have
' committed the principal Places about Our Children to Perfons of Quality,

' Fruit thereof: and as We have been likcwife very careful in the choice of
' Servants about them, that none of them may be fuch, as by ill Principles, or by
'

ill Examples, to crofs Our Endeavours for their pious and vertuous Education h
' fo if there Ihall be found (for all Our Care to prevent it) any Perfon about
' Our Children (or about Us, which is more than you ask) againfl whom both
' Houfes fliall make appear to Us any juft Exception, We (hall not only re-
' move them, but thank you for the Information •, only We (liall expeft that you
' fliall be likewife careful, that there be no under-hand dealing by any to feek
' Faults to make room for others to fucceed in their Places.

' For the fifth Demand, as We will not fuffer any to fliare with Us in Our
' Power of Treaties, which are moft improper for Parliaments, and leaft of all in
' thofe Treaties in which We are neareft concern'd, not only as a King, but as a
' Father •, yet We do ( fuch is Our defire to give all reafonable Satisfadion

)

' aflure you by the Word of a King, tlut We fliall never propofe or entertain
' any Treaty whatfoever for the Marriage of any of Our Children, without
' due regard to the true Proteftant Profelliory the Good of Our Kingdoms, and
' the Honour of Our Family.

' For the fixth Demand, concerning the Laws in force agalnft Jefuits, Priefts
* and Popifli Recufants, We liave by many of Our Meflfages to you, by Our
' voluntary Promife to you fo folemnly made, never to pardon any Popifli
' Prieft, by Our ftritS Proclamations lately publiflied in this Point, and by the

'publick Examples which We have made in that cafe finceOur Relidenceat
' Tcrk, and before at London, fufficiently expreflfed Our Zeal herein. Why do
' you then ask that in which Our own Inclination hath prevented you ? And
' if you can yet find any more effectual courfe to difable them from difturbing
' the State, or eluding the Law by Trufts, or otherwife, We ihall willingly give
' our Content to it.

' For the feventh Demand, concerning the Votes of the Popifli Lords, We
' underftand, that they in Defcretion have withdrawn themfelves from the
' Service of the Houfe of Peers, ( and had done fo when ufe was publickly
' made of their Names to afperfe the Votes of that Houfe, which was then
' counted as malignant, as thofe, who are called Our unknown and unfworn
' Counfellors, are now ) neither do We conceive, that fuch a pofitive Law a-
' gainft the Votes of any whofe Blood gives them that Right, is fo proper in
' regard of the Priviledg of Parliament, but are content, that fo long as they
' fliall not be conformable to the Dodrine and Difcipline of the Church of
' England, they fliall not be admitted to fit in the Houfe of Peers, but only to
' give their Proxies to fuch Proteftant Lords as they fliall choofe, who are to
' difpofe of them as they themfelves fliall think fit, withoux any reference at all

' to the Giver.
' As to the Defires for a Bill for the Education of Papifts by Proteftanrs in

' Proteftanr ProfefTion, many about Us can witnefs with Us, tliat We have often

'delivered Our Opinion, that fuch a courfe (with Gods Blefiling upon ic

)

' would be the moft eflfedtual for the rooting Popery out of this Kingdom

;

' We fliall tlierefore thank you for it, and encourage you in it, and when it

' comes unto Us, do Our Duty : and We heartily wiih for the publick Good,
' that the time you have fpent in making Ordinances without Us, had been
' employed in preparing this and other good Bills for Us.

' For
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' For the eighth, toudiing tlie Reformation to be made of the Church-

Governmeiic and Liturgy, We had hoped that what We had formerly de-

c'arcd concerning the fame, had been fo lufficiLiuly underftood by you, and all

good Subjects, that We ihould not need to have exprefl'ed Our Self further

in it. v\ e rold you in Our Anfwer to your Petition prefented to Us at Hampto»-

Conrt^ tb.e hrft of Dmmber, That for any illegal Innovations which may have

crept in, We (liould willingly concur in the Removal of them •, that if Our

[Parliament fliould advife Us to call a National Synod which may duly exa-

mine futh Ceremonies as give juft caufe Offence to any, We Ihould take it

into Conlideration, and apply Our Self to give due SatUfaakn therein 5 th^t We

were fcrfrvaded /» Our Confcicnce, that no Church could h» found upon the Earth, that

prcfejfeth the true Religion with more Purity of DoElrine than the Church of England

doth, nor where the Government and 'DifcipUne are jointly more heautffied, and free

from Superflition, than as they are here eflablifhed by Law-, which (by the GraCS

of God) We will with Conftancy maintain (while We live) in their Purity

and Glory, not only againft all Invafions of Popery, but alfo from the Irre-

verence of thofe many Schifmaticks and Separatifts, wherewith of late this

Kingdom and Our City of London abounds, to the great Diflionour and Hazard

both of Church and State -, for the SupprelTion of wliom We required your

timely and active Alfiftance. We told you in your firft Declaration, printed

by the Advice of Our Privy-Coancil, That for Differences amongft Our Selves

for Matters indifferent in their ovon nature concerning Religion, We fhould in Tendernefs

to any number of Our loving SubjeSis, very rvillingly comply with the Advice of Our

Parliament, that feme Law might be made for the Exemption of tender Conferences

from Punijhment, or Projecutisn for fuch Ceremonies, and in fuch Cafes, which by the

fud^^ent of mofi Men are held to be Matters indifferent, and of fame to be abfolutely

unlawful; Provided that this Eafe fhould be attempted and purfued with that A/ode/}y,

Temper and Submiffion, that in the mean time the Peace and ^tuiet of the Kingdom

be not difiurbed, the Decency and Comlinefs of Gods Service difcountenanced, nor the

pious, fiber, devout AElions of thofe Reverend Perfins who were the frft Labourers in

the bleffed [Reformation, or of that time, be fcandaliK^ed and defamed. And we hearti-

ly wi(h, that others whom it concerned, had been as ready as their Duty
bound them, though they had not receieved it from Us, to have purfued this

Caution, as We were, and flill are willing and ready to make good every par-

ticular of that Promife. Nor did We only appear willing to joyn in fo good
a Work, when ic Ihould be brought Us, but preft and urged you to \t by Our
Melfage of the \^h of February, in thefe words. And becaufe His Majefly

obferves great and different Troubles t$ «rife in the Hearts of his People comera-

ing the Government and Liturgy of the Church, His Majefly is willing to declare.

That He will refer the whole CoHJideration to the fVifdom of His Parliament,

which He defires them to enter into ffeedily, that the prefent DifiraiHons about the

fame may be compofcd : but defires not to be freffedto any Jingle A51 on His part, till

the whole be fo digefled and fettled by both Houfes, that His Adajefly may clearly

fee what is fit to be left, as well as what is fit to he taken away : Of which We the

more hoped of a good Succefs to the general Satisfaction of Our People, be-

caufe you (eem in this Propofition to defire but a Reformation, and nor, as is

daily preached for as necelfary in thofe many Conventicles which have within

thefe nineteen Months begun to fwarm, and which, tho their Leaders differ

from you in this Opinion, yet appear to many as countenanced by you, by
not being punilhed by you ( few elfc, by reafon of the Order of the Houfe
of Commons of the 9th of September, daring to do it) a Deftru(f^ion of the

prefent Difcipline and Liturgy. And We lliall moft chearfully give Our befi

Jff'iflance for raijJng a fuffcient Maintenance for preaching Minifiers, in fuch COUrfe

as lliall be molt for the Encouragement and Advancement of Piety and
Learning.
' For tlie Bills you mention, and the Confultation you intimate, knowing no-

thing of the particular Matters of the one (tho We like tlie Titles well ) nor
of the manner of the other, but from an Informer (to whom We give little

Credit, and We wilh no Man did more) common Fame, W^e can fjy no-
thing till We (ee them.
' For the eleventh. We would not have the Oath of all Privy-Counfiiiors and

'
F«4s''-' ftraitned to particular Statutes of one or two particular Parliaments,

' but
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* butextend to all Statutes of all Pari ijincacs, and the whole Law of the Land, and
' (hall willingly Confent, That an Enquiry of all the Breaches and Violations of ihe

' Ltfa may be given in Charge hy the Jujiices of the Kings Bench every I erm, and by the

' fudges of Jffii.e in their Circuits, and Jitflices of the Peace at the Seffions to he pre-

''fented and p»ui/hed according to Law.

* For the feventeenth. We fliall ever be moft ready, (and We are forty it

' (hould be thought needful to move Us in it) not only to joyn with any (particu-
' larly »''^ the States of the United Provinces, of whicll Wc have given a late

' Proof in tlie Match of Our Daughter ) for the Defence and Aiaintenance of the

' Proteftant Religion again/} all Defigns and Attempts of the Pope and his Adherents,

'but lingly (if need were) to oppofe with Our Life and Fortune all fuch

* Defigns in ail other Nations, were they joyned : And that for Confiderations
* of Confcience, far more than any temporal end of obtaining accefs of Strength

' and Reputation, or any natural end of refioring Our Royal Sifier and her Princely

*
Ijfue to their Dignities and Dominions, though thefe be likcwife mUCh COnfidered

' by Us.
' For the eighteenth, it was not Our Fault that an Adl was not palled to clear

' the Lord KyiTlboltOn, dnd the five Members of the Houfe of Commons, but yourS
* who inferred fuch Claofes into both the Preamble and Aft ( perhaps perfwaded
* to it by fome who wi(h not that you fhould in any thing receive Satisfadion
' from Us) as by pailingthe Preamble, We muft have wounded Our Honour
'againft Our Confcience, and by another Claufe have admitted aConfquence,
' from which We could never have been fecured, by declaring, That no A^embtr
'
of either Houfe, upon any Accufation of Treafon, could have his Perfon feizcd with-

' out the Confent of that Houfe of r»h!ch he is a Member, tho the knOWn Law be,
* That Priviledg of Parliament extends not to TreafoH ; and if it did, any Member
* ( the Houfe being for a fliort time adjourned, and fo their Confent not being
' fo had ) how treafonable foever his Intentions were, how clearly foever known,
' and how fuddenly foever to be executed, muft have fair leave given him to
' go on, and purfue them ', no way, how legal foever, after the palling fuch a
* Claufe being left to prevent it.

* To conclude ^ We conjure you, and all Men, to reft fatisfied with the TrutJi
* of Our ProfelTions, and the Reality of Our Intentions, not to ask fuch
' things as deny themfelves, that you declare againft Tumults, and punilli the
* Authors •, that you allow Us Our Propriety in Our Towns, Arms and
' Goods, and Our Ihare in the Legiflative Power, which would be counted
' in Us, not only Breach of Priviledg, but Tyranny and Subverlion of Parlia-

' ments to deny to you. And when you Ihall have given Us Satisfaction
' upon thofe Perfons who have taken away the one, and recalled thofe De-
' clarations (particularly that of the z6th of Afay) and thofe in the Point of
' the Militia (Our jaft Rights wherein We will no more part with than with

'Our Crown, left We enable others by them to take that from Us) which
' would take away the other, and declined the beginnings of a War againft

' Us, under pretence of Our Intention of making one againft you ; as We
' have never oppofed the firft part of the thirteenth Demand, fo We fliall be
' ready to concur with you in the latter.

' And being then confident that the Credit of thofe Men, who defire a

* general Combuftion, will be fo weakened with you, that they will not
' be able to do this Kingdom any more harm. We Ihall be willing to grant
' Our General Pardon, with fuch Exceptions as fliall be thought fir, and
' Ihall receive much more Joy in the hope of a full and conftant Happi-

'nefs of Our People in the true Religion, and under the Protedion of
' the Law, by a blelled Union between Us and Our Parliament ( fo much
'defired by Us) than any fuch Encreafe of Our own Revenue (how much
* foever beyond former Grants) as (when Our Subjeds were wealthieft)
' Our Parliament could have fettled upon Us.

J/i
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Order of the

two Houfcs a-

gaintl pawning

the Jcwtls of

tlic Crown.

A Commicte

for putting

Votes and Or-

ders in Execu-

tion.

An Order of the Horife concernw^ the Pawning of the Crown Jewels at

Amllcrdam.
Die Jovis 2 Junit, 1642.

WHereas it doth appear, to the Lords and Ccir.mcns in Parliament, that

the King, feducedby vvicktd Ccunfel, doth intend to levy V\ar againft

this Parliament. And whereas Information hath been given, that the Jewels

of the Crown ( which by the Law of the Land ought not to be alienated) -are

either pawned or fold in Amflerdtim,^ or fome other Part beyond the Seas j and

thereby great Sums of Money provided to be returned toTi*-^, cr to feme of

his Majelty's Servants or Agents, for his Majefty's Ufe. And whereas 'tis

more than probable, that this great provifion of Money in this extraordinary

Way, is lo Inaintain this intended War, and thereby to bring the whole King-

dom into utter Ruin and Combuftion. It is therefore declared, by the Lords

and Commons in Parliament, That whofoever bath been, or fhall be an Ador
in the felling or pawning of any Jewels of the Clown, or hath or fliall pay,

lend, fend, or bring any Money in ffecie into this Kingdom, for or upon any of

thofe Jewels j or whosoever hath or fliall accept of any Bill from beyond the

Seas, for the paiment of any Surp of Money for or upon any of thofe Jewels,

and (liail pafs any Sum according to fuch Bill, after notice of this Order, without

acquainting this Houfe v;ith the Receipt of fuch Bill before he accept the fame .•

Or if he have already accepted any fuch Bill, then with the Acceptance thereof,

before die paiment of the Money, every fuch Perfon fliall be held and accoun-

ted a Promoter of this intended War, an Enemy to the State, and ought to give,

Satisfaction for this publick Damage out of his ov^'n Eflate.

H. ELSING Ckr. FArl. Dcm.Cim.

An Order for the Members of the Houfe of Commons to attend the Parlia-

ment.

Die Jovis 2 Junii 1642.

IT is this day Ordered by the Commons now aflembled in Parliament, That the

feverd Aicwhers of this Houfe do forthwith ^he their Attendance upon the

publick Service of this Common-Weakh.with which they arc entrufled by their

Countries. And the Sheriffs of the feveral Counties of this Kingdom of Eng-

Imd and Dominion of Wales, are required to give notice of this Order, unto all

fuch Members of the Houfe of Commons as are within tlie refpedive Coun-
ties, and fpeedily to make return of fuch their Doings unto the Speaker of that

Houfe. And all fuch as fliall not make their perfonal Appearance by the 16th

day of this inftant ff-»e in the Houfe of Commons, fliall each one forfeit one

hundred Pounds, to be difpofed of for the Wars in Ireland, and undergo fiich

'

farther Cenfure and Punifhmcnt as the faid Houfe fliall think fit for fo great

negled of their Duty, in a time that fo neceffarily requires their Afliftance.

Provided always that all fuch that are fpecially employed by this Houfe, are to

remain in fuch Imployments, until they fliall have particular Diredions for their

Return.
' Ordered that it be forthwith printed.

H. ELSING Cler. Pari. Bom. Com.

Die Sahlati ^Junii 1(542.

Sir Walter Earl, Sir Peter Wentworth, Sir Samuel Rolle, Mr. Art^^r
Goodwin, Mr, Pur^, Mr. Nob'le.

THis Committee, or any three of them, are appointed to confider of the beft
way of patting the fublick. Orders and Votes of the Houfe in execution, and

of divulging, difperfing and publifliing the faid Orders and Votes, and alfo the

Declaration
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Declaration of the Houfe through the Kingdom, and of the well and true print-

ing of them j and have Power to implqy McfTengers, as tliey (ball fee occalion -,

and to make them Allowances, and to fit when and where they pleafe.

HEN. ELSING Cler.Parl.Dom.Com.

[About this tinnefeveral Lords left the Parliatnent, and repaired to the King
at Tirk: Whereupon there was an Order of the Houfe of Lords fent to them,
requiring their Appearance as Delinquents ; whereunto they returned this An-
fvver.3

A Letter fent from thofe Lords, whofe Names are tmder-wrhtefj, to the

Right Honourable the Lords and Commons ajfemblcd in the High Court

of Parliament, June the ^th, 1642.

WE whofe Names are under-written, have each of us received an Order,
ligned by the Clerk of the Houfe, John Brown 5 commanding our Ap-

pearance as Delinquents, at the Bar, ( the Sth of fune inftant ) to anfwer an high

Contempt againft the Houfe, contrary to our Duty, and out breach of Privi-

ledg of Parliament, which by Oath we are bound to maintain.

We are very fenfible to hear fuch a Stile, as the Name of DellnqHemy fliould be

put upon us j and fo great a Difgrace, as coming to the Bar, which we conceive to

be contrary to the Dignity and Priviledg of Peers j the Particularity of the

Crime not at all notified. And we do further conceive. That it is the apparanr,

afual and inherent Right belonging to the Peerage of England, That in the higheft

Mifdemeanour whatfoever,no Peer is to anfwer to the firft Charge,but in his own
Perfon, and not upon the firft Charge to come to the Bar. And as we are igno-

rant of the Nature of this Contempt, fo are we not informed by the Order
wherein we have broken any Priviledg of Parliament, much lefs violated any
Oath.

The Caufe of our coming, being to pay a willing Obedience to his Majefty's

Command, fignified by Letters under his own Hand : And we iliall be much
comforted and fatisfied ( when his Majefty's Occafions (hall permit us) to return

back to the Houfe, to fit with the Liberty and that Condition that the Peerage

of England formerly have done, fecured from all Menaces, or demanding any

Account of our particular Votes, and from tumultuary Aflemblies. My Lords,

we hope, that as in our Hearts refides a great Reverence and Duty to the Houfe,

fo we are confident thofe honourable Lords that are prefent there, will not af-

fix any Character upon our Perfons and Anions, but as may become Men of
Honour to bear : And fo we reft.

Your Lordftiips affedlionate Friends and Servants,

Northampton.
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The Maturity to which they had attained before the beginning of this Par- i

3. The effectual Means which hath been ufed for the extirpation of thofe de-

fperate Evils, by the progrelfion which therein hath been made by the Wifdom
of the Parliament.

4. The Ways of oppofition by which that Progrefs is interrupted.

5. The Courfes to be taken for the removing of thefe Obftacles, and for ihe

accomplilhing of our faithful Endeavours of reftoring tlie ancient Honour,

Greatnefs and Security of this Crown and Nation : The Root of all this Mif-

chief, we find to be a malignant Defign of fubverting the Fundamental Laws,

upon which the Religion and Juftice of this Nation are firmly eftablilhed.

The A6lors hereof have been,

1. ThePapifts which hate the Laws as the Obftacles of that fubverfion of

Religion which they fo much long for.

2. Such Counfellors and Courtiers, as for private Ends have engaged them-

felves to further the Interefts of Foreign Princes or States, to the Prejudice of

his Majefty and the State at Home.
The common Principles by which they govern their Adtions, are thefc

;

1. To maintain continual Differences betwixt the King and the People, upon
Queftions of Prerogative and Liberty, that fo they may gain to themfelves and

their Parties the greateft Places of Truft and Power in the Kingdom.
2. To fupprefs the Purity of Religion, and fuch Perfons as were bed affected

to it.

3. To difafieft the King to Parliaments, by Slanders and falfe Imputations ^

and by putting him upon other Ways of Supply, which in (liew were fuller of

Advantage than the ordinary courfe of Sublidies, which indeed have been the

greateft Caufe of thefe Troubles and Diftraftions under which we fuffcr.

Here are the Autlrors and Caufes of thefe Diftempers made manifeft, now it

is neceffary to declare how far thefe Mifciiiefs have extended.

Forxmer Relations, and precedent Declarations, have made fome apparent ^

but yet fo great is the Power of Ambition, that the Inflidion and Execution of
the Law upon Stmford •, the Durance and Imprifonment of divers others of that

FaiSion, can no way deter them from ufing all Means to perfed their Defigns 5

and finding no way fo apt for their Purpofes, as to_ foment Jealoufies between

the King- and Parliament, they have caft many odious Scandals upon the Pro-

ceedings of Parliament: Nay, fo far has their Treachery extended, that they

have feduced divers Members of the Parliament, namely, Spencer Earl of AV-
thamptoft, IViltiam Earl of Devofijhlre, Henry Earl of Monmouth, Charles Lord How-
ard of Cheflerton, Robert Lord Rioh, Charles Lord Grey of Ruthen, ThemM Lord
Coz'cntry, and ^rthptr Lord Capell, who are impeached for thefe high Crimes and

heinous Mifdemeanours following.

1

.

That contrary to their Duty, they being Peers of the Realm, and fum-
moned by Writ to attend the Parliament •, and contrary to an Order of the

Houfe of Peers, of the 9th of y^pril laft, and feveral other Orders, requiring their

Attendance on the faid Houfe, they, without leave departed, and left the Ser-

vice of the Houfe.
2. That after a Vote paffed in both Honfes, the 20f/i of y^/ laft, that the

King feduced by wicked Counfel, intends to make War againft his Parlia-

ment, &c. It was voted. That the departure of thefe nine Lords without
leavej at fuch a time when the. Houft had declared, that tiie King- intended to

make War againft his Parliament ; and their ftill continuing at Tcrl^, notuith-

ftanding their Summons and Command, is a high Affront and Contempt of
both Houfes ; and that the faid Lords did as much as in them lay,- that tb.e Bu-
finefs of Parliament might to be deferted, and are- juftty fufpefted to promote
War againft the Parliament.

For that they having, by another Order of the 3of/> of May^ been duly fum-
moned by the Houfe of Peers, to make their Appearance before that Houfe,

upon the 8th day of fuxe laft paft : they refufed to appear, and returned a fee: n-

ful Anfwer, by a Letter under their Hands, direifted to the Speaker of the' Lords
Houfe, and remaining there upon Recor-d.

For which Crimes and Mifdemeanours, (they tendlng-tothe DiffoJution oi the

Parliament, and Difturbance of the Kingdom) it is demanded by the Commons,
That
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That the faid Lords may be brought to their Anfvver, and receive fpeedy and ex-
emplary Punifhment, according to their Demerits.

Ordered by the Lords and Commons affembled in Parliament, that this be
printed and publifhed.

HEN. ELSING Clcr. Pari. Bom. Com.

the Speech of Denzel Holies Efq; delivered at the Lords Bar, Wedtiefday
the I lyth of June, upo/^ the Impeaehment of the Earls of Northamp-
ton, &c.

My Lords,

BY the Command of the Knights, Citizens and Burgefles of the Houfe of
Commons, I come hither unto your Lordfhips, in behalf of the Parliament,

or rather in behalf of the whole Kingdom, labouring with much Diftradion,
many Fears, great Apprehenfions of Evil and Mifchief intended againftit 5 and
now hatching and preparing, by that Malignant Party, which thirfts after the De-
ftrudion of Religion, Laws and Liberty 5 all which are foulded up, cherifhed,

and preferved in the careful Bofom of the Parliament.

My Lords^ The Parliament is the Foundation and Bafis of Government, and
confequently of the Peace and Happinefs of the Kingdom. As it creates the
Law by which we are ruled and governed in Peace and Qpietneis, fo it pre-
ferves the Law in Power and Authority : It watches over our Religion, that it

be not fupplanted and changed by fuperftitious Innovations 5 the Truth and Sub-
ftance of it eaten up with Formality, vain Pomp, and unnecefTary Ceremonies

;

the grofs Errors of Popery and Arminianifm impofed upon us as the Dodlrine of
our Church : A Way opened to all Licentioufnefs j and occafion hereby taken
to opprefs and perfecute all Religious and Confcientious Men that fhall oppofc
thefe Proceedings, (as hath been ufed of late). It is the Confervative of the Rights
and Liberties of the Subjed, and the CorreUive of Injuftice and Oppreihon,
whereby equal Right is diftributed to all, and every Man hath that benefit and
protedion of Juftice which is due unto him : It is that by which alone common
Neceflities can be provided for, and publick Fears prevented 5 So that I may fay,

not only the Peace and Happinefs, and Well-being, but the very Being of this

Kingdom, can have no other Bottom toftandupon but the Parliament, it being
the Foundation upon which the whole Frame of the Common-Wealth is

built.

Therefore thofe who would deftroy the Building, apply themfelves to under-
mine the Foundation. If they can take away Parliaments, or but weaken the

Power and Authority of Parliament ^^ which is all one, (for if it once have no
Power, it willfobn have no Being) they know then all will be at their Mercy,
nothing will ftand in their way to oppofe them, but a Flood of Violence will run
over, and cover the whole Surface of the Kingdom, and carry away all, both
prefent Enjoyment, and future Hope of Religion, Liberty, and whatfoever elfe

is precious and dear unto us.

And accordingly, it hath ever been the Policy of evil Counfellors (who are

the greateft Enemies we have in the World, or can have ) to ftrike at Parlia-

ments, keep off Parliaments, break Parliaments, or divide Parliaments, by
making Factions, cafting inDiverfions and Obftrudtions to hinder and interrupt

Proceedings of Parliament 5 all againft the Parliament.

Your Lordfhips have had experience of this Truth this Parliament ; a Succef

cefTion of Defigns upon it ; Firft to awe it. and take away the Freedom of it by
the Terror of an Army ^ then to bring Force againfl it, adtually to afTault it,

and with the Sword cut in funder this only Band, which ties and knits up King
and People, the People among themfelves, and the whole Frame of this Go-
vernment in one firm, and I hope indifToluble Knot of Peace and Unity.

God diverted thofe Defigns, did blow upon them \ prefently another is kt
upon,which was to obftrud and hinder our Proceedings, that in the mean time the

Flame of Rebellion might confume the Kingdom o{ Ireland ^ and Diflerapers, Di-

ffradions and Jealoufies be fomented here at Home,to tear out the Bowels of this

Kingdom , the Parliament being difabled from helping it, by occafion of fo ma-

ny Diverfions^ fo much Bufinefs cut out unto it , many Obftrudtions and Diffi-

Wwww 1 cukies,

18 Car.
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culties, efpecially diat great One, from which all the reft receive Countenance

and Support, liis Majefty abfenting himfelf, not concurring with us, and fo

with-drawing both his Prefence and Influence, by which means Tuch Remedies

could not be applied, as were neceflary , and what was done, was done with in-

finite Trouble to the Parliament, and exceflive Charge to the Subject, double,

treble, what otherwife would have ferved the turn : So tlie Subjedl is grieved

and oppreffed with Charge, and the Blame of all is laid upon the Parliament,

and the Parliament unjuftly faid to be the Caufe of all thofe Evils, which the

Authors of them had made fo great, and fo confirmed and fccured by the fre-

quent Interruptions of the Parliament, that they could not fuddenly nor eafily be

(upprefled or removed.

Well, but by God's infinite Blefling, the Parliament was in a fair poUibility

to wade through this likewife •, And though the Night had been black and ftor-

my, fomeDay began to appear : Miraculoufly our Arms have profpered in Ire-

land, and, God be praifed, the malevolent Pradicesofthefe Vipers at Home,
as they appeared, were in fome fort mattered j and the Parliament began to acl

and operate towards the fettling of the great Affairs bodi of Church and State,

and providing for the Defence and Safety of this Kingdom, againft either Foreign

Invalion, or any ftirring of the difaffeded Party among our felves.

Then three ways are together aflayed for the weakning and invalidating the

proceeding and Power of the Parliament, and making way for the utter fubver-

fion of it.

One Force is gathered together at Tork,, under pretence of a Guard for his

Majefty 's Perfon, to make an Oppofition againft the Parliament, and by a ftrong

Hand to fupport and protedl Delinquents, fo as no Order of Parliament can be

obeyed, but on tlie other fide is flighted and fcorned, to make the Parliament of

no Reputation, to be but Imago Parliamently a meet Shadow, without Subftance,

without Efficacy.

Another, to fend out in his Majefty's Name, and as Declarations and Meflages

from him, bitter Invedives againft the Parliament, to perplex it, and engage it

in the expence of Time to anfwer them : And befides,cunningly to infinuate, and

infufe into the People by falfe Colours and Gloffes,a difopinion and diftike of the

Parliament, and if it be poflible, to ftirup their Spirits to rife againft it, to de-

ftroy it (and in it all other Parliaments) to the ruin of themfelves, their Wives
and Children.

The third Plot is, The Members are drawn away, and perfvvaded to forfake

their Duty and Attendance here, and go down to Tork ; thereby to blemifli the

Adlions of both Houfes, as done by a few and an inconfiderable number, and

rather a Party than a Parliament ; and perhaps, to raife and fet up an Anti-Par-

liament there.

Mj Lards, This is HOW the great Defign, whereby they hope, by little and

little, the Parliament fhall even bleed to death, and moulder to nothing, the

Members dropping away one after another. A defperate and dangerous Pra-

dice, and as your Lordlhips well obferved, (when you were pleafed to com-
municate this Bufinefs to us) an effedof the evil Counfels, now prevailing and
tending to the diftblution of the Parliament 5 Of this Parliament, which under
God muft be the Preferver of three Kingdoms, and keep them firm and loyal

to their King, fubjed to his Crown, fave them from being turned into a Chaos
of Diforder and Confufion, and made a difmal Spedacle of Mifery and Defo-
lation. This Parliament, which is the laft hope of the long oppreffed, and in

other Countries even almoft wholly deftroyed, Proteftant Religion : This Par-
liament, which is the only Means to continue us to be a Nation of Free-men and
not Slaves, to be Owners of any thing; That we may call our Wives, our
Children, our Eftates, nay our Bodies our own : In a word, which muft ftand in
the Gap to prevent an Inlet and Inundation of all Mifery and Confufion.
My Lords, This Parliament they defire to deftroy; but I hope it will deftroy

the Deftroyers, and be a Wall of Fire to confume them, as it is a Wall of Brafs
tons, to defend King and Kingdom, us, and all we have.

YomLordjhips wifely forefaw this Mifchief, and as wifely have endeavoured to
prevent it, by making your Orders to keep your Members here, as that of the
9th o( y^pril, and fevcral other Orders enjoining them all to attend -, thereby re-
ftraining them from repairing to Tork^, where the Clouds were obferved to ga-

ther
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ther fo faft, and threaten a Storm, and fuch Preparations to be made againft the

Parliament, that it neceflitated both Houjes to pafs a Vote •, That the King, [educed

by wickfd Counfel, intended to make War againft the Parliament:, and all who (hall

ferve or ajpji in fuch Wars, are declared to be Traitors : wliicll Vote part the zoth

of Mayt, fo fetting a mark upon that Place, and their Opinion concerning tliofe

who lliould at this time refort thither.

Yet now in fuch a ConJHu^ure of Time, when the Kingdom liad never more
need of a Parliament, and the Parliament never mOre need of all the help and
affiftance of the beft Endeavour and Advice of every A<fember, the Safety and
even Being of the three Kingdoms depending upon it •, after fuch Orders and
Commands of yout Lordfliip's Houfe to the contrary, fuch a Vote of both Houfes,

and exprefly againft their Duty, being called thither by Writ under the Great
Seal, which is the King's greateft and higheft Command, and not controulable

nor to be difpenfed with by any other Command from him whatfoever, and

called to treat and confulc de ardms Regni, the great urging and prelfmg Affairs

of the Kingdom, never more urgent, never more prelling , Notwithftanding all

this, thefe Lords, the Earls of North.tmpton, Devonjhire, Dover, AdonmoHth, and
the Lords Rich, Andover, Grey, Coventry and Cafcl, have left their Stations, with-

drawn themfelves, and are gone to Tork, and being fummoned to appear by an
Order of the -^oth of May, inftead of Obedience, return a Refii[d by a flighting

and fcornfui Letter, which hach been fo adjudged both by your Lordfliips and the

Houfe of Commons.
,

A'/y Lords; The Houfe of Commons hath likewife upon the Confideration
and Debate of this Bufinefs, finding it fo much to concern the Safety of the

Kingdom, and the very Being of the Parliament, palled this Vote.
That the departing of thefe nine Lords from the Parliament, without leave, after fuch

time Of both Houfes had declared. That the King, feduced by wicked Counfel, intended to

make War againfl the Parliament 5 and their flill continuing at York, notwithfiandlng

their Summons and Command, is a high jiffront and Contempt of both Houfes 5 and that

the faid Lords therein, did as much as in them lay, that the Service of Parliament might

be deferted, and are juflly fufpeEled to promote a War againft the Parliament.

And the Houfe in further Profecution of their Duty in this particular, and

in purfuance of their Prctejlatlon, which obliges them to endeavour to

bring to condign Punifliment all fuch high Offenders againft, not only the

Privlledges, but the very Effence of Parliament, have fent me up to impeach

thefe Lords, and defire that fpeedy and exemplary Juftice may be done upon
them.

And accordingly, ' I do here in the Name of the Knights, Citizens and Bur-
""

gejfes of the Commons Houfe aflembled in Parliament, and in the Name of all the
' Commons of England, impeach Spencer Earl of Northampton, William Earl of De-
' vonfhire, Henry Earl of Dover, Henry Earl of Aionmouth, Charles Lord Howard
* of Charlton, Robert Lord Rich, Charles Lord Grey of Ruthen, Thomas Lord Co-

' ventry and Arthur Lord Cepel, for thefe high Crimes and Adifdemeanours folloW"
' ing, xiiz.

' For that, contrary to their Duty, they being Peers of the Realm, and
' fummoned by Writ to attend the Parliament, and, contrary to an Order of
' the Houfe of Peers of the 9th of April laft, and feveral other Orders, requi-

' ring the Attendance of the Members of that Houfe, and after a Vote paft in

' both Houfes the zoth of A4ay laft. That the King, feduced by wicked Counfel,
' intended to make War againft the Parliament, and that whofoever ferved or

' affifted him in that War, was adjudged a Traitor, did notwichftanding after-

' wards in the fame Month of May, contemptuoufly, having notice of the faid

' Votes and Orders, withdraw themfelves from the faid Houfe of Peers, and repair

' to the City of Tork^, where the Preparations of the faid War were, and yet are,

' in contrivance and agitation, they knowing of fuch Preparations : and being

' by an Order of the 30?/; of A'fay duly fummoned by the Houfe of Peers, to

' make their Appearance before that Houfe upon the ^th day of June laft paff,

* they refufed to appear, and returned a fcomful Anfwer by a Letter under their

•iiands, direded to the Speaker ef the Lords Houfe, and remaining there upon
' Record.

'For

I S Car.
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The Sentence

againfl the

Lords that

went to Torl^.

' For which Crimes and MifdemeansHrs to the Interruption of the Proceedings

of Parliament, and great Atfairs of the Kingdom, and tending to the Diflb-

lutionof the Parliament, and Difturbance of the Peace of the Kingdom, I

am commanded in the Name of the faid Commons, to demand of your Lord-

(hips, That the faid Lords may be forthwith put to their Anfwer, and receive

fpeedy and exemplary Punifhment, according to their Demerits.

' The Commons faving to themfelves Liberty at all times hereafter, to ex-

hibit any other or further Impeachment or Accufation againft the faid Lords,

or any of them.

[Upon this Impeachment they afterwards pafled this Judgment, f»*.]

Die Mercurii 20 Julii, 1642.

TH E Commons with their Speaker came this day to the Bar, and demanded

Jud^ent in their own Names, and in the Names of all the Commons
of England, againft Sfencer Earl of Northamfton, JVilliam Earl of Devon/hire,

Htwy Earl of Dover, Henry Earl of Monmouth, Charles Lord Howard of Charlton,

Robert Lord Rich, Charles Lord Grey of Rnthen, Thomas Lord Coventry, Arthur

LordiCafel (Members of thisHoufe) formerly impeached by them before the

Lords in Parliament.

C At which time, the Lords being in their Robes, the Lord Kimhhon Speaker

fro tempore, pronounced the Sentence againft the faid nine Lords, w*.]

WHereas Sfemer Earl of Northampton, fVilliam Earl of Devonjhire, Henry

Earl of Dover, Henry Earl of Monmouth, Charles Lord Howard of

Charlton, Robert Lord Rich, Charles Lord Grey of Ruthen, Thomas Lord Coventry,

and Arthur Lord Capel, were the i6th of fune 1542, impeached by the

Knights, Citizens and Burgeffes of the Houfe of Commons for thefe high

Crimes and Mifdemeanours following, viz. For that, contrary to their Duty,

they being Peers of the Realm, and fummoned by Writ to attend the Parlia-

ment 5 and contrary to an Order of the Houfe of Peers of the ^tb of April

laft, and feveral other Orders requiring the Attendance of the Members of

that Houfe, and after a Vote pafled in both Houfes the zoth of May laft, That

the King, feduced by wicked Counfel, intended to make War againft the

Parliament ; and that whofoever ferved or aflifted him in that War, was ad-

judged a Traitor, did notwithftanding afterwards in the fame Month of May
contemptuoufly, having notice of the faid Votes and Orders, withdraw them-

felves from the faid Houfe of Peers, and repair to the City of Terl^, where
the Preparations of the faid War were, and yet are in Contrivance and

Agitation, they knowing of fuch Preparations : And being by an Order of the

^oth of May duly fummoned by the Houfe of Peers, to make their Appea-
rance before that Houfe upon the Sth day of June laft paft, they refufed to ap-

pear, and returned a flighting and fcornful Anfwer by a Letter under their hands,

direded to the Speaker of the Lords Houfe, and remaining there upon Record.

For which Crimes and Mifdemeanours to the Interruption of the Proceedings

of Parliament, and great Affairs of the Kingdom, and tending to the Diflblu-

tion of the Parliament, and Difturbance of the Peace of the Kingdom.
The faid Knights, Citizens and Burgeffes do demand. That the faid spencer

Earl of Northampton, IViUiam Earl of Devonjhire, Henry Earl of Dover, Henry

Earl of Monmouth, Charles Lord Howard of Charlton, Robert Lord Rich, Charles

Lord Grey of Ruthen, Thomm Lord Coventry, and Arthur Lord Capel, ftiould

be put to their Anfwers, and receive exemplary Puniftiment, according to their

Demerits. And whereas it was ordered upon the faid 1 6th of June, That the faid

Spencer Earl of Northamfton, JVilliam Earl of Devon/hire, Henry Earl of Dover,
Henry Earl of Monmouth, Charles Lord Howard of Charlton, Robert Lord Rich,

Charles Lord Grey of Ruthen, Thomas Lord Coventry, and Arthur Lord Capel,

fhould appear before the Lords in Parliament, and make their feveral Anfwers
before their Lordfhips on Monday the zyth of the faid fune to the faid Im-
peachment, or elfe this Houfe would proceed to Judgment againft them
by Default. And whereas the faid Spencer Earl of Northampton, miiiam

'Earl
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Earl of Devonjh'&ti Henry Earl Of Dover, Henry Earl oF Momnowh, Ch.irkt

Lord Howard o^Char/ron, Robert Lord Rich, Charles Lord Grey of Ruthen, Thomas

Lord Coventri, and Arthur Lord Crf/>f/, in Concempc of this High Court,

have refufed to appear and make Anfwer to the faid Impeachment.
' The Lords having taken the faid Cliarge into their due Confideration, do

find the faid Spencer Earl of Northnrnpton, JVilHam Earl of Devonpyire, Henry

Earl of Dover, Henry Earl of Monmof>.th, Charles Lord Howard of Charlton,

livtert Lord Rich, Charles Lord Grey of Ruthen, Thomas Lord Coventry, Arthur

Lord Cape!, .guj_!ty of the Crimes charged as aforefaid. And tliereUpon, and

for their iiud Contempt this High Court doth award and adjudg,

1. '' T\\.\i Spencer Earl of Northampton, William Earl of Devon/J;tre, Hem-) Earl

of Dover, Henry Earl of Alonmouth, Charles Lord Howard of Charlton, Robert

Lord Rich, Chirles Lord Gre) of Rtnhen, Thomas Lord Covcntrj, Arthur Lord
Capel, iliall not lit or vote in the Lords Houfc during this prefent Parlia-

ment.

2. ' That they fliall not enjoy the Priviledg of Parliament as Members of
' Parliament.

3.
* That they fliall fland committed to the Tower during the Pleafure of this

' Houfe.

Propofitions and Orders by the Lords and Commons in Parliament, for

bringing in of Money or Plate to maintain Horfe, Men and Jrnis

for the Prefervation of the Piiblick Peace, and for the Defence of the

Kjng and both Houfcs of Parliament.

WHereaS it appears that the King (feduced by wicked Counfel ) intends to

make War againft his Parliament, and in purfuance thereof under a

pretence of a Guard for his Perfon, hath aftually begun to levy Forces both of
Horfe and Foot, and fent out Summons throughout the County of Terk-, for the

calling together of great numbers, and fome ill-affeded Perfons have been em-
ployed in other Parts to raife Troops under the colour of his Majefty's Service,

making large Offers of Reward and Preferment to fuch as will come in. And
that his Majefty doth with a high and forcible Hand protect and keep away
Delinqnents, not permitting them to make their Appearance to anfwer fuch

Aflfi oats and Injuries as have been by them ofiered to the Parliament, and thofe

Meflengers fent from the Houfes for them, have been abufed, beaten and im-
prifoned, fo as the Orders of Parliament, which is the higheft Court of Juftice

in this Realm, are not obeyed, and the Authority of it is altogether fcorned
and vilirted •, and fuch Perfons as ftand well-affedted to it, and declare them-
felves fendbleof thefe publick Calamities, and of the Violation of the Privi-

ledges of Parliament, and common Liberty of the Subjed are baffled and in-

jured by feveral forts of malignant Men who are about the King, fome where-
of under the Name of Cavaliers, without having refpecl to the Laws of the

Land, or any fear either of God or Man, are ready to commit all manner of
Outrage and Violence, which muft needs tend to the Diflblution of this Go-
vernment, the deftroying of our Laws, Liberties and Propriety : All which will

be expoled to the Malice and Violence of fuch defperate Perfons as mufl be
employed in fo horrid and unnatural an Ad as the overthrowing of a Parlia-

ment by Force, which is the Support and Prefervation of them , all which
being duly conlidered by the Lords and Commons, and how great an- Obliga-
tion lies upon them in Honour, Confcience and Duty, according to the high

Truft repofed in them, to ufe all polible means in fuch cafes, for the timely
prevention of fo great and irrecovereable Evils, they have thought fit to publilli

their Senfe and Apprehenfion of this imminent danger, thereby to excire all

well-affeded Perfons to contribute their be{t Afliftance according to their folemn

Vow and Proteftation to the Preparations necefTary for the oppofing and fup-

prefling of the Traiterous Attempts of thefe wicked and malignant Counfellors,

who feek to engage the King in fo dangerous and deftruttive an Enterprize,

and the whole Kingdom in a Civil War, and deftroy the Priviledges and Being

of Parliaments. This recourfe to the good Affedions of thofe that tender their

Religion and juft Liberties, and the Enjoyment of the bleffed Fruits of this

prefent

18 Cnr.
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prefent Parliament which were almoft ready to be reaped, and are now as ready

to be ruined by thofe wicked Hands, being the only Remedy left them under

God, and without which they are no longer able to preferve themfelves, or

thofe by whom they are incrufted.

1. They the faid Lords and Commons do declare, That whofoever fliall

bring in any proportion of ready Money, or Plate, or ihall underwrite to fur-

nifli and maintain any number of Horfe, Horfe-men and Arms for the Prefer-

vation of the Publick Peace, and for the Defence of the King and both Houfes

of Parliament from Force and N'iolence, and to uphold the Power and Privi-

ledges of Parliament, according to his Proteftation, it Ihall be held a good and

acceptable Service to the Common-wealth, and a Teftimony of iiis good

Affection to the Proteftant Religion, the Laws, Liberties and Peace of this

Kingdom, and to the Parliament, and Priviledges tiiereof.

And becaufe a confiderable Aid cannot be raifed by few hands, and the

Condition of all Mens Eftates and Occafions is not always proportionable to

their AfFedtions, the Lords and Commons do declare, That no Mans Af-

fedion flwll be meafured according to the proportion of his Offer, fo that he

exprefs his good Will to this Service in any Proportion whatfoever-

2. And it is further declared by the Lords and Commons in Parliament,_ That

whofoever fliall bring in any Money or Plate, or fliali furnilh and maintain any

Horfe, Horfe-men and Arms for the Purpofes aforefaid, fliall have" their Money
repaid with Intereft, according to 8 /. per Cent, and the full value of their Place,

with Confideration for the Failiion, not exceeding one Shilling by the Ounce,

and Hiall have full Recompence for all their Charge in finding, furnidiing and

maintaining of Horfe, Horfe-men and Arms-, and for this both Houfes of Par-

liament do engage the Publick Faith.

5. And it is ordered. That John woIUflon Knight, and Alderman Tories,

Alderman ivarKer, and Alderman ylndretvs, fhall be Treafurers to receive all fuch

Money and Place as fhall be brought in for the Purpqfes aforefaid, and the

Acquittances of them, or any two of them, for the Receipt of the fame, fliall be a

fufficent ground for the Party fo lending Money or Plate, to demand the fame
again with the Intereft, and likevvife Conlideracion for the Fafliion of the Plate.

4. It is ordered, That fliall be Coramiflaries to value

the Horfb and Arms that fliall be furniflied for this Service,^ and that a Signifi-

cation under the Hands of them, or any two of them, of fuch Values of the
,

Horfe and Arms, and of tiie time when they were firfl brought in, fliall be a

Warrant to demand Satisfadion according to the faid Values, and they (liall

keep an account of the time from their firfi Inrollment of any fuch Horfe and

Horfe-men, that fuch as find and maintain them may be repayed according to

the Rate of 2 ^. 6 d. fa- diem for fo long time as they have maintained them
in their Service ; and the Commiirioners are to attend at Guild-Hall for the re-

ceiving and enrolling of fuch numbers of Horfe as fhall be brought in.

5. It is ordered. That whofoever lliall bring in Money or Plate, or fliall

provide and maintain Horfe, Horfe-men and Arms for this Service, fliall do ac-

cording to their Duty therein.
_
And the Lords and Commons do engage the

Power and Authoricy of Parliament to fave them harmlefs from all Prejudice

and Inconvenience that may befall ciitm by occafion thereof.

6. It is ordered. That the Members of eicher Houfe who are prefent, fliall

be defired to declare in their Houfes refpedlively what Money or Plate they

will bring in, or what Horfe, Horfe-men and Arms they will find and maintain.

It is defired. That all fuch as have their Refidence in or about London^ or with-

in eight Miles, will bring in their Money, Plate or Horfe within a Fortnight
after notice ^^ and they that dwell further off, wichin three Weeks.
And becaufe every Perfon may not be provided with prefent Money, or with

Horfe, or not have his Place with him which he means to bring in, and yet
refolves to contribute his part within the time limited, and that it is neceflary

it fliould be prefendy known what the Provifion will be for the effedling of this

great and important Service. It is ordered, i. That the Committees of either

Houfe appointed for that purpofe refpedively, fliall receive the Subfcriptions

of fuch Members of each Houfe, as have not declared themfelves in the Houfe,
or are abfent upon the publick Service, or for their private Occafions. 2. That
the Committee of London^ intrufted with the Militia, fhall receive the Sub-

fcriptions
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fcriptions in Lnrrlo-i and MlddUfcx. And, 3. that fome Perfons noininared by
the Knights and Burgefles of each County, and approved by both Houfcs, llull

be appointed to receive theSubfcriptions in the feveral Counties.

And laftly, it is declared, Tliat whatfoever is brought in. lliall not at all be em-
ployed upoa any other Occalion, than to the Purpoles aforeraid, which are to
maintain the Proteltant Religion, the King's Authority and his Perfon in his

Royal Dignity, the free Courfe of JulVice, the Laws of the Land, the Peace of
the Kingdom, and the Privi ledges of Parliament, againftany Puree vvliich Diall

oppofe them : And this by the Direction of both Houfes of Parliament.

Ttvo Letters fertt from Amflrerdam, and read in both Hoi'fes of ParlU-

menti the nth of June 1642, and ordered to be printed.

Amfteidam, June the 12th Nerv-Stile, that is the 2d Old-Stile.

I
Cannot learn that any Jewels more are pawned than I have forrtierly expref-
fed ) neither of the fale of any Jewels, fave divers Collars of Pearl •, part of

the Proceed is remitted for London^ a large Sum having been offered me by the
Party above-mentioned 5 and I take the reft will beimployed in Warlike Muni-
tion, expreffed in the indofed Note which I had drawn out of the Original 1

Commifiion, which Hand was well known to me. All mufl be fpeedily furniflied ; j

and, if for the prefumed Service, it's not like the Diflempers here will be ap-
peafed without lliedding Blood, which God avert. I do purpofe to lay wait in

what Ships the faid Munition will be laden ; which iliall be advifed, 'f you do
think fit to give any notice hereof to the Parliament.

I pray let my Name be concealed, (four eviterletUred'efflon): although I do
with Zeal and Ardour affed the good Caufe, yet would I not willingly be feen

in this manner. In writing hereof, I underftand, by an Eye-witnefs, that all the

Jewels are brought here again to be pawned, and amongft them the great Collef

of Rubies fetch'd from lUmb. Alfo the three Brethren, four or five very great

Diamonds, with divers more, but no Money to be had tliereupon in this place,

as the Party imployed therein, doth tell me : So it's like feme will be ftaked un-

til the Munition for War iliall be fatisfied, whereof I have heard an inkling. I

did fee Mr. ivebjier meafuring or looking upon a Mortar to flioot Fire-balls of the

widencfs or breadth of the inclofed Thread, weighing 4800 pounds 5 I hope
England will have no need of fuch tormentabellica, which 1 believe have not been
ufed there in any Age. Mr. j. tv. doth haften exceedingly with all thefe things.

The Piltols I underftand are provided.

the fecond Letter from Amfterdam, June ?/;f \2th New-Stile,

June the 2d Old-Stile.

to John Beaucharnp Merchant of London.

FO R the Cloth-Trade at prefent, I would advife you to write to him wholly

not to buy ina Pieceat prefent, although he pretends lofing his Workmen,
or the like. For lofing his Workmen, I doubt at this time Money is not fo

rife in that Country, and Men fo forward to buy : that I think little fear, but that

if he turns them off, or leave buying, his Workmen will be glad to come again

at more fettled Times, and it may be fell better cheap : Therefore above all Ex-
cufes, 2s the State ftands, write him abfolutely not to take off any until further

Advice-, for if things go badly there, and come to Pillaging or DeftrudVion, you-

fhould have all the Cloth he had in the Houfe, to be reckoned to be your

Cloth.

I fear a Storm to arife in the North, and I fee it daily grow blacker and dar-

ker •, for ftore of Monies is made over to be tent thither, witnefs rhe riling o{

the Exchange here fo fuddenly ; and at prefent here is Order to buy ftore of f^i-

flolsfor Horfemen, and Powder, and near upon twenty Brai's Pieces to be tent

for the North Parts ; but the Order is not from th.e Parliament.

Xxxx A
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A Lift of the Ammunition at foUorveth.

FOur Pieces of Battery of 18 pound
Bullet.

One Piece carrying i z pound Bullet.

One Piece carrying 8 pound Bullet.

Two Culverins carrying 8 pound Bul-

let.

Six Field -pieces carrying 6 pound Bul-

let.

Two Morter-pieces.

For Granadoes fixteen.

An hundred Barrels of Powder.

Carriages.

Two ihoufand Piftols ready fumifhed.

Harnefs for Drauglit-horfes.

A thoufand Carbines.

Three thoufand Saddles.

Bullets, Ladders, Spunges.

The Morter-pieces are a foot and an

half diameter at the Mouth, Mettle

and all, fliooting Granadoes of 1

1

or 1 1 Inches.

A Note of the Arms [ent for from Amfterdana,

C. g.

TWO hundred Fire-locks.

Four pieces of Cannon for Bat-

tery, viz.

One Demi-Cannon.
Two whole Culverin.

Two Mortars.

Four Petards.

Ten Field-pieces of fix pound Bullet

mounted.

One hundred Barrels of Powder.

Round Shot and Cafe proportioned to

the feveral Pieces.

Two thoufand pair of Piftols.

One thoufand Carbines.

Three thoufand Saddles.

Three thoufand Mufquets.

One thoufand Pikes.

An Order of Parliament to Jlay all Arms and Ammunition going to the

. North.
Die Sabbathi, 11 "Junii 16^2.

IT is this day Ordered, by the Lords in Parliament aflembled. That a firiSl

Search and Examination flwll be made by the Juftices of the Peace, Mayors,

Bailiffs, Conftables, and other his Mnjefty's Officers, inhabiting or near-adjoin-

ing to all the Northern Roads, for the flopping and flaying of all Arms, Ammmition,

Powder, Light-horfes, or Horfes for Service in the Wars ; and great Saddles

that are or ftiall be carried towards the Northern Parts of E-agland, but by the Pri-

vity and DireSiion of One or both of the Houfes of Parliament j and that the faid

Officers fliall ftay them accordingly, and fpeedily give information thereof unto

one of the Houfes of Parliament.

Die Mercurii, 15 Junii 1642.

/'XRdered by the Lords in Parliament, that this Order fliall be printed and

publiflied.

IOHN BROWNE Cleric. Pari.

CHARLES %
To our Trufty and Well-beloved, the Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Sheriffs

of our City of London.

' nr Rufty and Well-beloved, We greet you well. Whereas We have recei-
" -* ved feveral Informations of great Sums of Money endeavoured to be
' borrowed of our City of London, by fome Diredlion proceeding from both our
'Houfes of Parliament: And likewife that great Labour is ufed to perfwade
' our Subjeifts to raife Horfe, and to furnifh Money, upon pretence of providing

'a Guard for our Parliament-, Thefe are to let you know, that ( notwithftand-
' ing any fcandalous Votes which have prefumed to declare our Intention of le-

' vying
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' vying War againft our Parliament, and to lay other Afperfions on Us, fo fully
difavowed by Us in the prefence of Almighty God, by Our feveral Anfvvers
and Declarations ) all our Defires and Purpofes are for the publick Peace, and
' that We have not the lead thought of railing or ufing Force, except We are
' compelled to it for the Defence of our Perfon, and in Protection of the Law :

And therefore We muft exped, that you fufFer not your fclves to be milled by
' fuch vain and improbable Suggeftions •, and do declare, That if you ihall lend
' any Sums of Money toward the Relief of Ireland, ( to which We have contri-
'buted all the ACTiftance could be deliredof Us, which way foever the Money
' given and raifed to that purpofe is difpofed ) or towards the paiment of our
' Scots Subjeds, We (hall take it as an acceptable Service at your Hands ; but
' if upon general Pretences contrived by a few fadious Perfons againit the Peace
' of the Kingdom, you Ihall give or lend any Money, or provide or raife any
' Horfes or Arms towards the railing fuch a Guard, We Ihall look upon it as
' railing Force againft Us> and to be done in Malice and Contempt of Us
' and Our Authority. And We do therefore ftraitly charge and command you,
*topubli(li this our Letter to the feveral Mafters and Wardens of the feveral
' Companies, that they may be alTured, that fuch Money as they fhall lend out
' of their good Affedion to the Kingdom, may be only imployed for Ireland or
' Scotland, and not toward fuch Guards, which ( in truth ) are intended by the
' Contrivers of that Delign, (though We believe many honefl Men feduced by
' them do not yet fee their End ) to be employed againft Us : And if you and
' they Hiall herein fail punctually and feverally to obferve our Commands, We
*• lliall not only proceed againft the feveral Companies for deceiving the Truft
' repofed in them, but againft the particular Perfons, as Contemners and Oppo-
' fers of our Authority, and of the Law of the Land, in the moft exemplary
' way the known Law of the Land Ihall prefcribe to Us 5 and (hall be compel-
' led toqueftion the Charter of your City, which We are willing yet to believe
'(nocwithftanding the barbarous and infolcnc Demeanour of the meaner and
' bafer Sort) in a good degree to continue Loyal to Us. And of your Obedi-
'encetothefe our Commands, We do expedt and require a full Account 5 and of
'the Names of fuch Perfons who ihall oppofe the fame. Hereof fail not, as
' you will anfwer the contrary at your Peril.

' Given at our Court at Torkj the Fourteenth day of Jme^ in the eighteenth
' Year of our Reign, 1 642.

A Declaration of the Lords and Commons, ionCerning a Paper directed by

his Majejly to the Lord Mayor and Sheriffs of London, dated June the

i^th 1642.

WHereas in a Paper infcribed, To onr Trnflj and tVell-bekved, the Ltrd
Mayor, Aldirmen and Sheriffs of the Citj of London, dated the i^th of

7«w 1642. It is affirmed, That great Labour is ufed to perfwade his Majefty's
Subjects, to raife Horfe, and to furnilh Money upon pretence of a Guard for

the Parliament, but in truth to be imployed againft his Majefty ; the Lords and
Commons do .declare. That the Delign of thofe Propofitions is, as was former-
ly declared, tomaintain the Proteftant Religion, the King's Authority and Per-
fon in his Royal Dignity, the free courfe of Juftice, the Laws of the Land, the

Peace of the Kingdom, and Priviledges of Parliament, againft any Force which
(hall oppofe them. And they do further declare, that as the Forces alteady at-

tending his Majefty, and the Preparation which his Majefty is now making
of Arms, Horfe and Ordnance, within his Kingdom and without, at firft co-

loured under pretence of a Guard, do evidently appear to be for fome great and
extraordinary Delign, fo they give juft caufe of Fear and Jealoufy to the Parlia-

ment : And do fully juftify thofe Votes.of the King s Intention of levying War
! againft the Parliament, to be altogether free from any impuration of Scandal, as

is injurioully- caft upon them by that Paper: For lb long as his Majefty ihall con-
tinue thofe Levies and Preparations, the Lords and Commons having been To

»ften threatned and reviled for their Proceedings about Hull and tlie Militia, lb

necelTarily undertaken for the Good and Peace of the Kingdom, they cantiot be
fccured by his Majefty's folemn Proteftation alone, exprelled in this and other

Xxxx I Declarations,
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Declarations, that all his Defires and Purpofes are for the publick Peace, and

that he hath not the leaft thought of ufing Force, except he be compelled to it

for the Defence of his Perfon, and Protection of the Laws, feeing his Ma-
jefty in a Declaration * publilhed at Hervmh-More, doth interpret the Protedi-

on of the Laws in fuch a manner as giveth juft and full occalion to believe,

that by proteding the Laws, his Majerty intendeth Force upon or againft thofe

who fliall fubmit to the Ordinance of the Militia. And becaufe it appears by

divers Exprefltons and Proceedings of his Majefty, he hath difcovered an In-

tention of making fome Attempt upon Hull-^ in both which cafes they do

declare, That whatfoever Violence (hall be ufed either againft thofe that ex-

ercife the Militia, or againft Hull, they cannot but believe it as done againft the

Parliament. i -•1
_

' '

r t
'

'

'r-

And whereas the Houfes have upon Loan received great Sums of Money for

the Service of Ireland from the Companies o( London (for which they give

them great and hearty Thanks) they do declare, that thefe Sums fliall be dif-

pended as the former have been to that only Service, notwithftanding an In-

finuation laying an Afperfion upon them, as if they had done otherwife.

Further, Whereas it is declared, to the great Reproach of the Parliament, that

the Sums defired towards the railing of Horfe and Arms are contrived upon ge-

neral Pretences by fome few factious Perfons, we leave it to the World to

Judg how it is poffible the Houfes fliould have all their Members, feeing divers

7of them are by his Majefty fummoned to York., and there, contrary to the Law
of the Land, and Priviledges of Parliament, detained, nay, proteded from the

Juftice of both Houfes.

And, fecondly. How that can polTibly be called aFadtion which is done by

both Houfes of Parliament, the greateft Court of England, and the moft faith-

ful Counfel his Majefty hath ? But at fuch Language as this they wonder not,

confidering by what wicked Counfel his Majefty's Affairs are guided, and by

what malignant Spirits his Majefty's AfFe(5tions to the Parliament of lace have

been milled.

Both Houfes well weighing the Premifes, do forbid any Mayors, Sheriffs,

Bailiffi, or other Officers whatfoever, to publifli or fpread that Paper, as they

will anfwer their Contempt to the Parliament ; and do aflure themielves that

neither his Majefty's Commands, nor his Threats will withdraw or deter Men
vvell-afFe(5led to the Publick, from doing their Duty, in contributing fuch Money,
Horfe and Plate.jas will be neceffary for the preferving of the Being of the

Parliament, the Peace of the Kingdom, and thofe other Ends before mentioned,

for which they are defired. The dangerous and mifchievous Intentions of fome
aboufl his Majefty being fuch, that whatfoever is moft precious 10 Men of

Confcience and Honour, as Religion, Liberty, and publick Safety, are like to be

overwhelm'd and loft in the general Confufion and Calamity of the Kingdom •,

which will not only queftion, but overthrow the Charter of the City of London,

expofe the Citizens, their Wives and Childeren, to Violence and Villany,

and leave the Wealth of that City as a Prey to thofe defperate and necelTitous

Perfons.

The Lords and Commons, as they hope by this means thofe horrid Mifchiefs

may be prevented -, fo thofe of the City which contribute hereunto whereof

none are fo mean and bafe, as to deferve the Reproaches caft on them by that

Paper. ) And all his Majefty's good Subjedts, may be aflured, that in doing

their Duty herein, they ftiall be proteded and fecured in their Perlons, Liberties

and Eftates, by the Power and Authority of both Houfes of Parliament, ac-

cording to their former Engagements which they will ever faithfully perform.

His Majefty's Anfwer to a Printed Paper, Intituled, A mrv Declaration

of the Lords and Commons in Parliament^ of the 21 ft 0/ June^ 1642,

in Anfwer to his Majefty s Letter, dated the 14th of June, and fent

to the Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Sheriffs of the City of London.

|T feeras by a new Declaration of the zij? of Jmne, in Anfwer to OurThe King's

hSccia°a-'^^
1 ' * ^^"^"^ of" 14/^ of the fame Month to the Lord Mayor of London, that the

tion.
*

I
' Lords and Commons in Parliament have much more leifure than they pretend,

'or



' or that thofe Perfons whom We have before defcribed in Our former An-
' Avers and Declarations, and of whom only We would be underftood to
' fpeak, think fuch Declarations and Votes to be fuch irrefiftable Engines of
' of Battery againft Us and the Law, that no Strength can oppofe them. And
' therefore tho they will take notice from whence that Letter came, they will

' vouchfafe ic no other Mention, but of a Paper (as if found by chance) in-

'fcribed, To Our Truftj and well-beleved, &c. And it is wonder, that iince

' they have uftirped the Supream Power to thcmfelves, they have not taken
' upon them the Supream Stile too, and direded this very new Declaration,
' To their trufty and well-belowed their Subjedts of the City of London ^ for ic

'
is too great and palpable a Scorn to perfwade them to take up Arms againft

' Our Perfon, under a colour of being loving Subjeds, to Our Office, and to
' deftroy Us, that they may preferve the King.

* They are offended that We ftiould believe, that their end of perfwading
* Our Subjefts to raife Horfe, and to furniih Money upon pretence of a Guard
* for the Parliament, is in truth to imploy thofe Horfe, Men and Money againft

' Us : Let the Reafons of Our Belief be never fo flrong, and their Adions
' never fo evident to compel all other Men to believe fo to. The Lords and
* Commons do declare, (think what you will, and fee what you can) That
' the defign of thofe Propofitions for raifing Men, Horfe and Money, is

' to maintain the Proteftant Religion, the King's Authority and Perfon in his

' Royal Dignity, the free courfe of Juftice, the Laws of the Land, the Peace
' of the Kingdom, and Priviledges of Parliament, againft any Force which fliall

' oppofe them : And this is all Men are bound to believe, tho they fee the
' Proteftant Religion, and the Profeftbrs thereof miferably reproached, and in

'danger of being deftroyed by a vicious and malignant Party of Brownifls,

'' j4nal>Aptlfis, and other Se(5taries (the Principal Ring-leaders of whom have too
' great a Power even with fome Members in botli our Houfes of Parliament) Our
* Authority defpifed, and in as much as in them lies, taken from Us, reviled in

* Pulpit and Preftes by Pej-fons immediately in their Prote<5lion, and of their

' Recommendation, and our Perfon driven away by Tumults and rude Multi-
' tudes, againft whom We can have no Juftice-, the courfe of Juftice inter-

' rupted and flopped by Orders and InjuniSlions, never heard of till this Parlia-

' ment 5 the Laws of the Land trampled under foot and fruftrated, and new Laws
' attempted to be made and impofed upon our Subjects, without and againft Our
* Confent, the Peace of the Kingdom ihaken and frightncd away by difcounce-

'nancing the Laws, abfolving (as much as in them lies) the People from the
' Rules of Government and Obedience, and even declaring a War againft Us
' and the Laws of the Land. And laftly, the Priviledges of Parliament fo far

* extended, as if to the bare found of Priviledg of Parliament, the Liberty and
' Property of the Subjed, the Dignity and Certainty of the Law were in fuch
' Subjeftion, as they may firft, make what Orders they pleafe, and in what
' cafes they pleafe ; and whofoever difputes thofe Orders, and fubmits not to
' thofe Votes, breaks their Priviledges, and whofoever breakes their Priviledges
'

is an Enemy to the Common-wealth, and worthy of fuch other Attributes
' (either of favouring the Rebellion in Ireland, or advancing theWar here ) as are

* moft likely to render that Perfon fufpe£ted or odious to the People. If in truth

' this be evidently andjdemonftrably the cafe, fuch Declarations will no more gain
' Credit with, or longer roiflead our Subjefts, than if they ftiould tell them, that
' We are perfonally with them in London, when all Men} fee Us here at Tork,.

*• As they have declared, (the beft Argument or Evidence you are to look
* for ) that all that they do is lawful, becaufe they do it ; fo they proceed by the

' fame Power to affure thofe who are apt to be deceived by them, that the
*• Force already attending Us (they would certainly do otherwife if they did

' really believe fuch Force to be about Us) and the Preparation We are making,
' do evidently appear to be intended for fome great and extraordinary Defign,

' and do juftify their former Votes of Our Intention of levying War againft

' our Parliament, and they have at laft given fome reafon for that Vote and
' Declaration. They find by Our feveral Declarations, that We intend Force
' againft thofe who (hall fubmit to the Ordinance of the Militia, and that We
* intend to make an Attempt upon H«//, in both which cafes they are pleafed to

* declare. That whatfoever Violence (hall be ufed either againft thofe who ex-

> ' ercife

1 8 Car.
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• ercife this MUtU, or againft hinU, they cannot but take it as done againft the

' Parliament. We are beholden to them that they have explained to all Our
' good Subjeds the meaning of their Charge againU: Us, tliat by our Intention

' of making War againft our Parliament, no more is pretended to be meant
' but our Kefolution not to fubmit to the high Injuftice and Indignity of the

' Ordinance, and the bufinefs of Hull. We have never concealed our Intentions

'in either of thofe Particulars (wewifli they would deal as clearly with Us)
' but have always and do now declare, That that pretended Ordinance isagainit

' the Law of the Land, againft the Liberty and Property of the Subjeiit, de-
' ftrudive to Soveraignty, and therefore not confiftent with the very Confti-
' tution and Eilence of the Kingdom, and to the Right and Priviledg of Parlia-

' ment, that We are bound by our Oath ( and all our SubjeiSs are bound by
' theirs of Allegiance and Supreamacy, and their own Proteftation lately taken
' to affift Us ) to oppofe that Ordinance which is put already in Execution a-
' gainft Us, not only by training and arming our Subjects, but by forcibly re-
' moving the NIagazines from the Places trufted by the Counties to their own
*• Hou(es,and guarding it there with armed Men : whither it will be next removed,
' and how ufed by fuch Perfons, We know not.

"• That the keeping Us out of Hull by Sir John Hothm, was an A«5l of High-
' Treafon againft Us, and the taking away our Magazine and Munition from
' Us, was an Ad of Violence upon Us ( by what Hands, or by whofe Diredti-
' on foever it was done ) and in both cafes, by the help of God and the Law,
' We will have Juftice, or lofe our Life in requiring it, the which We do not
' value at that rate as to preferve it with the Infamy of futfering Our felf to be
' robbed and /polled of that Dignity We yvere born to. And if it be poflible for

' Our good Subjeds to believe that fuch a Defence of Our Self, with the utmoft
' Power and Strength We can raife, is making a War againft the Parliament,
' We do not doubt ( however it (hall plea(e God to difpofe of Us in that Con-
' tention ) but the Juftice of our Caufe will at the laft prevail againft thofe few
' malignant Spirits, who for their own Ends and ambdtious Defigns have fo

'mifled and corrupted the Underftandings of our People, and that both Our
' Houfes of Parliament will in (hort time difcern by their own Obfervation,
' and the Information We ftiall fpeedily give them, how^ near this flourilhing
' Kingdom is brought to Ruin and Confufion by thefe Perfons.

' And fince neither Our Declaration, nor the Tefiimony of fo many of cur Lords
' now with Us, can procure Credit with thefe Men, but that they proceed to
' levy Horfe, and to raife Money and Arms againft Us, We are not to be
' blamed, if after fo many gracious Expoftulations with them upon undeniable
' Principles of Law and Reafon, which they anfwer only by voting that which
' We fay, to be neither Law nor Reafon, and fo proceed adually to levy War
' upon Us, to juftify that which cannot be any otherwife defended; at laft We
' make fuch Provifion, that as We have been driven from London, and kept from
' Hull, We may not be furprized at Torl^, but in a condition to refift, and bring
' to Juftice thofe Men who would perAvade our People, that their Religion is

' in danger, becaufe We will not confent it fliall be in their Power to alter ic

' by their Votes •, or their Liberty in danger, becaufe We will allow no
' Judg of that Liberty but the known Law of the Land •, yet whatfoever Pro-
' vifion We fliall be compelled to make for our Security, We will be ready to
' lie down as foon as they fliall have revoked the Orders by which they have
' made Levies, and fubmit thofe Perfons who have detained our Towns, carried
' away our Arms, and put the Militia in Execution, contrary to our Prodama-
' tion, to that Trial of their Innocence the Law direds, and to which they
' were born. If this be not fubmitted to, We fliall with as good a Confcience

{

' (and We believe We fliall not want the Affedions of Our good Subjeds to
* that end) proceed againft thofe who fliall prefume to exercile that pretended 1

' Ordinance for the JUilitia, and the other who keep our Town of Hull fi©m

;

' Us, as We would refift Perfons who came to take away our Life, or our
\

' Crown from Us •, and therefore We fliall again remember and require Our
\

' City of London to obey Our former Commands, and nor to be milled by the
|

' Orations of thefe Men ( who are made dcfperate by thtir Fortunes, or their
|

'Fortunes by them) who tell them their Religion, Liberty and Property is to
' be prelerved no other way but by their Diiloyaky to Us-, that they are no^v

'at
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at the Brink of the River, and may draw their Swords when nothing purfues

them but their own evil Confciences : Lee tliem eximine what excellent Fruits

of Religion the Lives of thofe Men have brought forth, and what great Advan-
cers they have been of the publick Liberty and Property : How long they have

had thofe Opinions they would ruin them to defend, and how they came to tiiofe

Opinions. Let them confider whether their Eftates come to them, and are

fetled upon them by^Order of both.Houfes,or by that Law which We defend ?

What Security they can have to enjoy their Own, when they have helped to

rob Us ? And what a happy Conclufion that War is like to have, which is

raifed to opprefs their Sovereign. That the Wealth and Glory of their City,

is not like to be deftroyed any other way, but (and that way inevitably it mud)
by rebelling againft Us : Nor their Wives and Children to be expofed to Vio-

lence and Villany, but by thofe who make their Appetite and Will the Mea-
fure and Guide to all their Ai^ions. Let them not fancy to themfelves melan-

cholick Apprehenlions, which are capable of no Satisfadion 5 but let them feri-

oufly conlider what Security they can have that they have not under Us, or have

been offered by Us. And whether the Do(5trine thefe Men teach, and would

have them- defend, doth not deftroy the Foundations upon which their Security

is built.

' And Wc do laftly declare again, and publifli to all the World, That We
fliall proceed againft all Perfons whatfoever that fliall aflTift thofe Levies, by
furnijhing of Horfe, Movey and Plate, as againft the Difturbeis of the publick

Peace, and the Authors of thofe Diftradtions which threaten the Ruin of Us
and this Kingdom.

Jff Order to fufprefs Force, coming out of one County into Another.

Die Lime 4 'Julii \6i^'z.

IT is this day refolved upon the Queftion, by the Lords and Commons af-

fembled in Parliament, That in cafe my Force be brought out of one County in-

to any other County of this Kingdom, to difturb the Peace thereof, That the

Lord -Lieutenants and Deputy-Lieutenants of the Counties adjoining, upon no-

tice given unto them oi fuch Difturbance by the Lord-Lieutenant, or Deputy-
Lieutenants where fuch Difturbance is made, be hereby required to ;;ive AU and

Afliftance to the faid other Lord-Lieutenants, and Deputy-Lieutenants, or any

of them, fo requiring the fame for the prefent fuppreffmg of fuch Force and di-

fturbances of the Peace, by Voluntiers, and fuch of the Trained-Bands of their

feveral Counties, that (hall voluntarily go to give their Afliftance.

HEN. ELSING Cler. Pari. Dom. Cow,

A Declaration of the Lords and Commons affemhied in Parliament, con-

cerning the ptiblifljing of divers Proclamations and Papers, in Forms

of Proclamations, in his Majefiy*s Name.

WHereas feveral Proclamations, Declarations, and Papers in Forms of
Proclamations, have iftiied out, in his Majefty's Name, commanding

Parfons, Vicars, Curats, Sheriffs, Mayors, Bailiffs and other Officers, to pub-

lifti and proclaim the fame, being contrary to Law, and to divers Orders, Or-
dinances and Declarations of bothHoufesof Parliament, and much tothefcan-

dal and derogation of both the faid Houfes.

Be it ordered and declared by the Lords and Commons in Parliament, That
no Sheriff, Mayor, Bailiff, Parfon, Vicar, Curat, or other Officer, ftiall from

henceforth Publifh or Proclaim, or caufe to be proclaimed or publiflied, any

fuch Proclamations, Declarations or Papers, which are or fhall be {contrary

to any Order, Ordinance, or Declarations of the faid Houfes of Parliament,

or tending to the Scandal or Derogation of their Proceedings, but fhall ufe all

lawful VVays and Means to reftrain and hinder the Proclaiming and Publifliing

thereof. And all Sheriffs, Mayors, Bailiffs, Parfons, Vicars and Curats, or

other

I S Car.

Againft pub-

lilhing the
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mations, and
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Earl of n'jr-

n>icl^i Letrer

upon the Kings

fending to dif-

chargc liim

die Command
of the Fket.

Other Officers that have forbocn or refufed, or fliall forbear or refufe to publifli

or proclaim any fuch Proclamations, Declarations or Papers as aforefaid, or have

or lliall hinder the Publication thereof, ihiU be protected by the Power and Au-

thority of both Houfes of Parliament,

Ordered by the Commons in Parliament, That this be forthwith printed and

publillied.

HEN. EL SING Cler. Pari. Dm. Com.

A Letter from the Earl of Warwick Admiral of the Sea, to John

P) m Efq; and. frefented to both Houfes of Varltamenty July 6. 1642.

Mr. Vjm ;

BEfore thefe fhall come to your Hand, I make no doubt but Mr. NichoRs of

the Houte of Commons, hath made both Houfes a Relation of what hath

palled here, iince I received his Majefty's Letters for the difcharging me of the

Command of the Fleet wherewith I was intruded : How I called a Council of

War, and acquainted them with his Majefty's Letters, and likewife with the

Ordinance of Parliament, fent from the Houfes for me to continue my Charge.

I confefs it was a great Streight that I was in, between two Commands that have

To much Power over me: But when I confider the great Care which I have ever

obferved in the Parliaments of this Kingdom, for the Good and Safety of the

King and Kingdom, and every Man's particular in them ^ and that they are that

great Council, by whofe Authority the Kings of England have ever fpoken to

their Subje6ts •^ And likewife, that tfae Truft of his Fleet for the Defence of his

Majefty and the Kingdoms was committed to me by them , 3rd. knowing the

Integrity of ray own Heartto his Majefty and Parliament, I rel ; vd not tode-
fert that Charge committed to my Truft, wherein God ( blefled be his Name
for it) hath made me hitherto fo fucccfsful, but to continue it until I fliall be re-

voked by that Authority that hath entrufted me with it , which having declared

to my Captains ac the Council of War, all of them unanimoufly and chearfully

took the fame Refulution, excepting five, which was the Rear Admiral Captain
Fogge, Cz'pi. Barley, Czpi. Slingsby, and Opt. ^'ijA^f ; all which five refufed to

come upon my Summons, as having no Authority over them, and got together

round that Night to make their Defence againft me •^ only Capt. Barky came in

and fubmitted to me i whereupon in the Morning I weighed rny Anchors, .and-

caufed the reft of my Ships fo to do, and came to an Anchor round about them,

and befieged them : And when I had made all things ready, I futrraoned them
',

Sir ^ohn Mennes and Capt. Fogge came in to me, but Capt, Slinsby and Capt. J-'^^ke

ftood out : whereupon I let fly a Gun over them, and fent them word I had
turned up the Glafs upon them h if in that fpace they came not in, they muft
look for me Aboard them : I fent to them by my Boat, and moft of the Boats in

the Fleet ;, their Anfwer was fo peremptory, that my Mafters and Saylors grew
fo impatient on them, that although they had no Arms in their Boats at all, yet

God gave them fuch Courage and Refolution, as in a moment they entred them,
took hold of their Shrouds, and feized upon thefe Captains, being armed with

their Piftols and Swords, and ftruck their Yards and Top-mafts, and brought

them both in to me : Tlie like Courage and Refolution was never leen amongft
unarmed Men, foasall was ended without effufion of Blood, which I muft at-

tribute to the great God of Heaven and Earth only, who in the m.oment that I

was ready to give Fire on them, put fuch Courage into our Men to acl it, and fo

faved much Blood.

I hope the Parliament will think of fome courfe for all our \ .demnities, and
efpecialiyr':: Officers of the Navy, and principally for the Surveyor of the Na-
vy, ray Vies Admiral, a very able and good Man: for my felf, I coubt not

but they that put me in this Employment, will preferve me for ferving them
faithfully.

I pray you, 'Sir, be a means to Sir Robert Pye and Mr, Green, that fome Moneys
may be fent uv,for it hath been often promifecl,but we hear notof it,che Weather
continuing Stormy fo long together, that we fpend our Mafts and Top-mafh, or
fome detriment or other falls upon us daily, fo that we are in great Extremity for

want of Mony.
Thus
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Thus having nothing elfe to trouble you for the prefent, only that you will

be pleafed to acquaint your Houfe of Commons with our Proceedings here, I

bid you farewel, and reft,

Frm aotird bis Mijiflfs Ship

th> Jimeso'i the Downs, thii

/^thoj July, 1642.

Your aflured Friend to ferve you,

Die Merctirii 6 JuUl, 1642.

ORdered by the Lords in Parliament, that this Letter be fortiiwith printed

and publiflied.

?0. BROfVN, Clerk. Farliamentorum.

J Speech by Sir Benjamine Rudyard, in the Houfe of Commons^ July
the gthy 1642, concerning a, War.

Air. Speaker
J

IN the way we are,we have gone as far as words can carryUs : We have voted

our own Rights and the King's Duty. No doubt there is a relative Duty
between King and Subjefts, Obedience from a Subjed: to a King, Pmen-ion from a

King to his People. The prefent unhappy diftance between his Majefty and the

Parliament, makes the whole Kingdom ftand amazed, in a fearful Expeftation
of difmal Calamities to fall upon it ; it deeply and confcionably concerns this

Houfe, to compofe and fettle thefe ihreatning ruining Diftradions.
' Mr. Speaker, I am touched, I am pierced, with an apprehenfion of the Ho-

nour of the Houfe, and Succefs of this Parliament. The beft way to give a

ftop to thefe defperate imminent Mifchiefs, is to make a fair way for the King's

return hither j it will likcwife give beft fatisfaClion to the People, and will be
our beft Juftification.

' Mr. Sfeaker, That we may the better confider the Condition we are now
in, let us fet our felves three Years back ; If any Man then could have credi-

bly told us, that within three Years the Queen fliall be gone out of England into

the Low-Countries., for any Caufe whatfoever j the King ftiall remove from his

Parliament, from London to Tork^ , declaring himfelf not to be fafc here i that

there (liall be a total Rebellion in Ireland, fuch Difcords and Diftempers both in

Church and State here,as now we find, certainly we (liould have trembled at the

thought of it i wherefore it is fit we ftiould be fenlible now we are in it. On
the other fide ; If any Man tiien could have credibly told us, that within three

Years we fliall have <« /'^o7/.!Wf»f, ic would have been good News i that Ship-

money iliould be taken away by Ad of Parliament, the Reafons and Grounds
of it fo roored out, as that neither ir, nor any thing like it, can ever grow up
again-, that Monopolies , t\\S High-CornmiJf/on Cotrrt, the Star-Chamber, th.Q Bijl:>ops

Votes Ihall be taken away, the Council-Table regulated and reftrained, the Forefis

bounded and limited-, that we fliould have Triennial Parliarr.ents , and more than

that, a perpetual Parliament, which none lliall iiave Power to diftolve without

your felves, we fliould have thought this a Dream of Happinefs .- yet now ue
are in the real PoftefTion of it,we do not enjoy it,although his Majefty hath pro-

mifed and publillied he will make all this good to us. We ftand chiefly upon
further Security •, whereas the very having of thefe Things, is a convenient fair

Security, mutually fecuring one another. There is more fecurity ''oftlTed, even

in this laft Anfvver of the King's, by removing the perfonal Votes of Piipiih

Lords, by the better Education of Paplfts Children by fupplyingthe Dcfedls

of LawsagalnftRecufants 7 befides what elfe may be enlarged and improved

by a feledl Committee of both Houfes named for that purpofe. Wherefore,

Sir, let U3 beware we do not contend for fucli a hazardous unfafe Security, as

may endanger the lofs of what we have already. Let us not think we have wo-

/^%, becaufe vv'e have not ^// we defire-, and though we had, yet we cannot

make a Mxuheniaiical Security, all humane Caution is fufceptible of Corrup-

tion and Failings God's Providence will not be bound, Succefs niuft be liis:

^ y y y 'He

18 Csr.
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Mr. V/hitlodC^

Speech con-

cerning a War-

He that obferves the Wind and Rain, (hall neither Sow nor Reap 5 if he do

nothing till he can fecure the Weatiier, he will have but an ill Harveft.

' Air. Speaker, It now behoves us to call up all the Wi(dom we have about us,

for we are at the very brink of Combuftion and Confufion : If Blood begins

once to touch Blood, we (ball prefently fall into a certain Aftfery, and muft at-

tend an mcertaitt Sticcefs, God knows when, and God knows what 5 every Man
here is bound in Confcience to employ his uttermoft Endeavours to prevent the

effufionof Blood: Blood is a crying Sin, it pollutes a Land ;, let us fave our

Liberties, and out Eflates, as we may fave our SomIs too. Now I have clearly

delivered my own Confcience, I leave every Man freely to his.

[The Parliament now having thoughts of raifing an Army •, upon the De-

bate thereof, one of the Members declared his Opinion in thefe words.]

Mr. SpeakerJ

' np H E Queftion which was laft propounded about raifing of Forces, naming
' A a General, and Officers of an Army, hath been very rare before this

' time in this Aflembly , and it feems to me to fet us at the Pit's Brink, ready to

' plunge our felves into an Ocean of Troubles and Miferies, and (if it could be)

' into more than a Civil War brings with it.

'Give me leave, Sir, to confider this unhappy Subied, in the Beginning, Pro-
' grefs and Iflue of it.

' Cefar tells US, ( and he knew as much of Civil War as any Man before him

)

' that it cannot be be^un /««• nmlis artihtts.

' Surely, Sir, our Enemies, of the Popifh Church, have left no evil Arts un-
* effayed to bring us to our prefent Pofture, and will yet leave none unattempted
' to make our Breaches wider, well knowing that nothing will more advance their

' Empire than our Divifions.
' Our Mifery, whom they account Hcretlcks, is their Joy, and our Diftradions

' will be their Glory, and all evil Arts and Ways to bring Calamities upon us,

' they will edeem meritorious.

' But, Sir, I look upon another beginning of our Civil War , God blefled us
' with a long and flourifhing Peace, and we turned his Grace into rratitomefs,

' and Peace would not fatisfy us without Luxury, nor our Plenty without De-
' bauchery i inftead of Sobriety and Thankfulnefs for our Mercies, we provo-
' ked the Giver of them by our Sins and Wickednefs, to punifh us (as we may
' fear) by a Civil War, to make us Executioners of Divine Vengeance upon
'our felves.

' It is ftrange to note how we have infenfibly Aid into this beginning of a Ci-
' vil War, by one unexpected Accident after another, as Waves of the Sea,
' which hath brought us thus far, and we fcarceknow how, but from Paper Com-
' bates, by Declarations, Remonftrances, Protefiations, Votes, Aifejfages, ^nfwers and
' Replies. We are now come to the Queftion of raifing Forces, naming a General
' and Officers of our Army.

' But what, Sir, may be the Progrefs hereof, the Poet tells you

;

"Jufq', datum fceleri Cammm., fopiihimq; fotcntem

In fita victrici converftim vifcera dextra.

' We muft furrender up our Laws, Liberties, Properties and Lives, into the
' Hands of infolent Mercenaries, whofe Rage and Violence will command us and
* alUve have, and Reafon, Honour and Juftice will leave our Land, the Ignoble
will rule the Noble, and Bafenefs will be preferred before Vertue, Profhanenefs
before Piety.

'Of a potent People we fliall make our felves w^-i, and be the Inftruments
of our own Ruin •, Perditio tua ex te, will be faid to us : We fliall burn our own
Houfes, lay wafte our own Fields, pillage our own Goods, open our own
Veins, and eat out our own Bowels.

' You will hear other Sounds befides thofe of Drums and Trumpets, the clat-
tering of Armour, the roaring of Guns, the groans of wounded and dying

'Men,
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' Men, the fhricks of dcflovred Women, the cries of Widows and Orphans,
'and ail on your Account, which makes it the more to be lamented.

' Pardon, Sir, the warmth of my Expreffion on this Argument, it is to pre-
* vent a FUmt which I fee kindled in the midft of us, that may confume us to
' Aihes. The Sum of the Progrefs of Civil War, is the rage of Fire and
'Swsrd, and (which is WOrfe) of ^rtitijh Men.

* What the Iffue of it will be, no Man alive can tell : Probably few of us now
' here may live to fee the End of it. It hath been faid, That he that draws hi^

' Sfpord agairtfi his Prince, mufl thror* dway the Scabbard. Thofe Differences are
' fcarce to be reconciled : Thefe Commotions are like the deep Seas, wliich being
' once ftirred, are not foon appeafed.

' I Wifh the Obfervation of the Duke de Rohan, in his Interefl of Chriftendom,
' may prove a Caution,not a Prophecj •, he faith of EngUnd, That it is a great Creature,
' which cannot be deflroyed hut by its own Hand. And there is not a more likely Hand
' than that of Civil War to do it.

' The Iflue of all War, is like acaft at EHce, none can tell upon what Square
' the Alea Belli will light 5 the bed Iffue that can beexpeded of a Civil War, is,

' ubi vi^or flet, & vi£ltts ferit. Which of thefe wiU be our Portion, is uncertaii;,
' and the choice would be avoided,

' Yet, Sir, when I have faid this, I am not for a lame Refignation of our Re-
' ligion, Lives and Liberties into the Hands of our Adverfaries, who feek tode-
' vour us ; nor do I think it inconfiftent with your great Wifdora, to prepare for
' a juft and neceffary Defence of them.

' It was truly obferved by a Noble Gentleman, That ;/ our Enemies find m fro-
' videdto reJiSf their Attemfts ufon tu, it vfill be the likeliefl way to bring them to an Ac-
' cord with tu. And upon this Ground I am for the Queftion.

' But I humbly move you to confider. Whether it be not yet too foon to
' come to it ? We have tried by the Propofals of Peace to his Majefty, and they
' have been reje<5led ; Let us try yet again, and appoint a Committee who may
' review our former Propofitions.

' And where they find the Matter of them (as our Affairs now are) fit to be
'altered, that they prefent the Alterations to the Houfe, and their Opinions

5

' and that as far as may ftand with the Security of Us and our Caufe, we may
' yield our Endeavours to prevent the Miferies which look black upon us, and
'to fettle a good Accommodation, fo that there may be m Jfn/f between Us
' and thofe of the other Party, for vt xrc Brethren,

CAfter great DebateS) the following Votes pafled.3

DieMartif izjuliif 1642.

REfohed ufon the ^efiion^ That an Army {hall be forthwith raifed for the

Safety of the King's Perfon, Defence of both Houfes of Parliament, and

of thofe who have obeyed their Orders and Commands, and preferving of

the true Religion, the Laws, Liberty and Peace of the Kingdom.
Refolved ufon the Quejlion, That the Earl of Effex (hall be General.

Reftlved upon the Qtiejiian, That this Houfe doth declare. That in this Caufe, for

the Safety of the King's Perfon, defence of both Houfes of Parliament, and of

thofe who have obeyed their Orders and Commands, and preferving of the true

Religion, the Laws, Liberty and Peace of the Kingdom, they will live and die

with the Earl ef Eflex, whom they have nominated General in this Caufe.

Refolved upon the Quefiion^ That a Petition (hall be framed, to move his Maje-

fty to a good Accord with his Parliament to prevent a Civil War,

CThe Petition being drawn, was agreed upon the Queftion, and with thefe

Votes was prefented unto the Lords j who returned anfwer, They did concur with

the Houfe of Commons in omnibus.

Whereupon both Houfes ordered. That the Earl of Holland, Skfohn Holland,

and Sir Philip Stapleton, Ihould forthwith repair to Beverly, and prefent the Peti-

tion onto his Majefty,

Yyyy The

I S Car.
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The Medage of the iitho( fuh came to the Houfe of Peers, after this Peti-

tion was agreed on : Which being fo full an Anfwer thereunto, both Houfes

refolved to. give no otiier Anfwer to that Meffage but the faid Petition, {.See this

A/e^Jse from the Km of the I Ith of July, and this Petition of tfie tw Houfest rvith his

AiAjefij) Anfwer, drid their Reflj, in the Cbafter of Hull.)3

Refohed upon the ^«r/?r>»,July 1 4.

1

641. That all the Members of this Houfe that

Iiave fubfcribed for the bringing in of Horfe, Money or Plate, do bring in the

fame by Tucfday next, and tliat a Report be made then to the Houfe who are

defedive herein.
, , .

Refohed upon the ^efiien, That the Earl of Bedford ihall be General of the

Horfe.

J Declantion of the Lords and Commons norv affembUd in Parliament^

concerning the miferable Difiractions and Grievances this Kingdom now

lieth in, by means of^efttitical and wicked Connfellors now about his Ma-

IT cannot be unknown to the World, how powerful and aftive the wicked

Counfellors about his Majefty have been, both before and fince this Parlia-

ment, in feeking to deftroy and cxtinguifli the true Proteftant Religion, the Li-

berty and L^ws of the Kingdom j and that after many traiterous Endeavours

againft the Parliament, by God's Providence difcovered and fruftrated, they

drew his Majefty into the Northern Parts, and in his Name did publifh di-

vers falle Scandals and ignominious Reproaches againft the Lords and Com-
mons, making his Majefty's Court a Santjluary for all kind of Delinquents a-

gainftthe Juftiee and Priviledg of Parlianient, and drawing to Tor^by Letters,

and other Means, divers Members of both Houfes, and fetting up there a coun-

terfeit imaginary Ufage of the great Council of Peers, in oppofition to the Par-

liament, to the great danger, not only of the Difturbance, but even of the Sub-

verfion of the original Conftitution and Frame of this Kingdom.

And that tlie way to the great change in Religion and Government intended,

might be made more eafy and paffable, many of ihofe who have (hewed
themfelves faithful to the Caufc of God and the Kingdom, either in Parlia-

ment or in the Country, are put out of the Commiflion of the Peace, and other

publick Employments. The Sheriff of Leicefier labouring to keep the Peace
there (when Mr. Henry Haflings marched from Loughborough in Leicefterfhlre,

with about 200 Foot, and 100 Horfe, of which many were drawn out of
Darbyfhire, armed in a warlike manner, with Piftols, Pikes and Muskets, their

Drums beating, and Colours flying, intending to feize upon the Magazine of
the County) was for his good Service put out of his Office, and Mr. Ha-
fiings (the Perfon who committed this Outrage) made Sheriff in his place. Di-

vers great Lords, his Majefty 's Servants, in places of Nearnefs and Trufl, Per-

fons of high Honour, Merit and Abilities 5 as the Earls of Pembroke^ £fex, Hol-

land, and the Lord Fleldhg, difplaced, for no other Caufe but difcharging their

Confcience in Parliament : Befides divers Members of the Houfe of Commons,
one of which hath long ferved his Majefty in Places of Honour, and liad always
been in great Favour and Efteem, till he faithfully difcharged his Duty in Par-

liament.

And lafl of all, the Earl of Northumberland put from the place of High
Admiral, a Man fo eminent in all (Salifications of Honour and Sufficiency, fo

necellary for the State at this time, when fo many Ships are at Sea, and the

Kingdom in fo much trouble and diftraftion, that there can hardly be named
a more mifchievous Effedt of wicked Counfel, or dangerous Preparative to fu-

ture Confufion, than the bereaving the State of the Service of fo noble and ver-

tuous a Perfon as he is. The confideration whereof, enforceth both Houfe? to
declare, That they cannot think the Kingdom in Safety, nor themfelves to have
difcharged the Truft which lies upon them, till they have done their uttermoft,

by all fit Ways, to procure that Office to be reftored, whereby the Command
of the Sliips, which are the Walls of the Kingdom, may again be fettled in the
Charge of that noble Lord.

In
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In the midft of thefe unjuft and deftrudlve Courfes, to blind the Eyes of the

Multitude, and difguife their malicious and cruel Intentions, under the fem-

blance of Peace ana Juftice, they have drawn his Majefty to make divers fo-

lemn Proteflations, with fearful Imprecations upon himfelf, and Invocations

of God's Holy Name, That he intended nothing but the Peace and Welfare of

his People, the Maintenance of Religion, and the Laws of the Kingdom, and

for his own Security only to raife a Guard for his Perfon •, and that he did

from his Soul abhor the thought of making War againft tlie Parliament, or to

put the Kingdom into a Combuftion. But having under this Colour,kepc about

him divers Souldiers and Officers, and gathered lome Strength, the Intentions

do now appear with a more open Face, by thefe his Majefty 's enfuing Adions
and Proceedings. Which the Lords and Commons have thought good to pqb-

lifli, that all the Subjects of the Kingdom may undcrftand what Dangers and
Miferies are coming upon them, if not timely prevented.

A Garifon of Souldiers is, by his Majefty's Orders, put into Netfcafilc, qnder
the Command of the Earl of NewcafiU, who fhould have formerly feized upon
Bull, if by the Wifdom of the Parliament he had not been prevented.

The Papifts in ChejhWe have lately, in a very peremptory manner, and in

his Majefty's Name, demanded their Arms taken from t^em by Dire(5tion

of both Houfes of Parliament, to be again reftored to them The ^^rl
Rivers, lately a notorious profefs'd Papift, and ftili {iifpe<^ed to be ? P|-
pift, although he now comes to Church, as many other dangerous Papifts

do, on purpofe, as is conceived, to make tliemfelves capable of Employment,
is put into the Commiflion of Array, being againft Law, and the Liberty of the
Subject, which he hath executed with Rigour, and hath committed divers Per-
fons to Prifonforrefufingto fubmit thereunto, contrary to the Law, and the
Petition of Right.

TheMouthof the River of 7>w is Fortified, whereby the whole Trade of
Newcaftle for Coal or otherwife, will be fubje(5t to be interrupted whenfoever
his Majefty ftiall pleafe j and the City of Ltndo»y and many other parts of the

Kingdom exceedingly burdened and diftrefTed.

A Ship laden with Cannon for Battery, and other lefler Ordnance, Powder
and Ammunition, is come into the River of Hww^fr-, which alfo hath brought

divers Commanders from Foreign Parts ', and in this Ship, as we are credibly

informed, were Mr- Henrj tvilmot. Sir fohnBar^Uy, and Sir Hfigh Pe/lard, three

of thofe who (land Charged in Parliament, for being privy to the Defign of
bringing up the Army 5 and amongft others the Lord Digly, a Perfon accuftd in

Parliament ofHigh-Treafon ^who when he began to be queftioned,fled out of the

Kingdom, and advifed his Majefty by Letters to that courfe which he hath fince

purfued, of withdrawing himfelf from his Parliament to a place of Strength,

and chatthen he intended to come tohim, and in the mean time would do him
Service abroad.

Divers other large Preparations of Warlike Provifior^ are made beyond the

Sea, and ihortly expected i befides great numbers of Gentlemen, Horfes and
Mmi drawn from all parts pf the Kingdom 5 and all the Gentlemen in Zork;

/hire required to bring in their Horfes for his Majefty's Service.

Sundry Commiffions are granted for raifing Horfe 5 and divers Officers of the

'

Artny ate already appoimed.

Upon Monday morning, being the fourth of p-s^, his Majefty came to JffU'fr-

ley with an Army of a confiderablc number of Horfeand Foot, fome Regiments
of the Trained-Bands being likewife commanded toberaifed.

Among the Soaldiers in this Army, tliere are divers Papifts, and odm Per-

fonsof defperate Fortune and Condition, ready to execute any Violence, Rapine

and Oppreflion.

Some Troc^ of Horfe are fent into Lincolnfhirey to the great Terror of tlie

well-affefted People, who are thereby forced, either to forfake their Dwellings,

or to keep them with armed Men.

They begin already to takeaway Mens Horfes by Force, and to commit other

A^s of Hoftility, and have uncivilly ufed a Gentleman fent from the Parliament

with a Letter to his Majefty.

Proviifions

18 Car.
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Provifions are reftrained from coming to Hull, and his Majefty is fliortly ex-

peded to come thither with his Army, notwithftanding the Place is in the cufto-

dy of the Parliament, as hath been often declared to his Majefty by both Houfes,

and kept by them tor his Majefty's Service, and the Peace of the Kingdom;

whereof, as foon as they may be fecured, they intend to leave the Town in the

State it was.
, , ^ r>

The War being thus by his Majefty begun, the Lords and Commons in Par-

liament hold themfelves bound in Confcience to raife Forces for the prefervation

of the Peace of the Kingdom, and Protedion of the Subjeds in their Perfons

and Eftates, according to Law, the Defence and Security of Parliament, and of

all thofe who have been employed by them in any publick Service for thefe Ends,

and through God's BlelTing, to difappoint the Deligns and Expedations of thofe

who have drawn his Majefty to thefe Courfes and Counfels, in favour of the Pa-

pifts at Home, the Rebels in Ire/a»d, and the Foreign Enemies of our Religion

and Peace.

In the oppofing of all which, they defire the concurrence of the well-difpofed

Subjeds of this Kingdom, and fliall manifeft by their Courfes and Endeavours,

that they are carried by no Refpedts but of the publick Good, which they will

always prefer before their own Lives and Fortunes ; and fhall ever be moft ear-

neft in their Counfels and Endeavours to prevent a Civil War, and thofe mife-

rable Effefts it muft needs produce, if they may be avoided without endanger-

ing the alteration of Religion, which is the main End of thofe who have been

the Authors and Counfellors of his Majefty 's undertaking this War, and

will neceflarily draw with it a lofs of Liberty, and (ubver(ion of the Law of

the Kingdom ; fo that it refts only that the Free-born Englifli Nation do con-

fider whether they will adhere to the King and bis Parliament, by which they

have fo long enjoyed all that is dear unto them ; or to the King feduced by Je-

fuitical Counfel and Cavaliers, who have defigned all to Slavery and Confu-
fion ; which by God's Bleffing, and our joint Endeavours, may be timely pre-

vented.

A Declaration of the Lords a»d Commons in Parliament, declaring^ That

none ^3all Affrehend or Arreft any of his Majefty*s Subje£ls or Servants,

that obey the Ordinance of Parliamenty under fretenee of his Majefty's

Warrant.

Die Mercurii 12 Juliij 1642.

THE Lords and Commons in Parliament do declare, That it isagainfl the

Laws and Liberties of the Kingdom, that any of the Subjeds thereof

fliould be compelled by the King to attend him at his Pleafure, but fuch as are

bound thereto by fpecial Service ; And if any MeflTenger or Officer fliall,

by Colour or Command from his Majefty, or Warrant under his Majefty's

Hand, arreft, take or carry away any of his Majefty's Subjeds, to any Place

whatfoever, contrary to their Wills, that it is both againfi the Laws of the

Land, and Liberties of the Subjeds, and to the Difiurbance of the publick

Peace of the Kingdom. And any of his Majefty's Subjeds fo arrefted, may law-

fully refufc to obey fuch Arreft and Commands.

O^Rdered by the Lords in Parliament, that this Declaration ftiall be forth-

with printed and publifhed.

John brown CUr.Par/.

m



His Majefty's two Letters, one to the Vice-Chancellor of
Oxfordj the other to the Sheriff of the County, and the

Mayor of Ox/or^, July 18, 1642.

CHARLES %
To our Trufiy and Well-beloved, the Vice-Chancellor of the Vniverfity of

Oxford, and to all the reft of our Loyal SubjeUs in that our Untverftty.

REverend Father in God, We greet you well. Whereas We have
received a moft large and ample Teftimony of the Affec^tion of that

our Loyal Univerfity to Us, by the free Loan of a very confiderable Sum
of Money in a time of fo great and imminent Neceflity : Thefe are to
will and require you, to give to that our Univerfity from Us, our Royal
Thanks, and to aflure them, and every of them, ( our Loving and Loyal
Subjeds t that this Teftimony of their Hearts towards Us, fliall never depart
out of our Royal Memory, and that both they fhall be carefully repayed, and
the Money employed only upon the Defence of Our Self, and die true Pro-
teftant Religion, and the Laws eftablidied in this our Kingdom. And whereas
We liear that for this Adion, fo full of Loyalty and Allegiance, fomc of that
our Univerfity have been ordered to be fent for ^ Thefe are to will and re-
quire you, to fignify unto them and every of them (who aflTume fuch
Power without Us ) That We Will and Command, that no Obedience be
given to any fuch Summons, holding Our Self bound to proteft and defend
thofe who fliall be peifecuted for diat Caufe, of having contributed to our
Defence and Protedion; and fo We bid you farewel.

' Given at our Court at Beverly, the i^th day of fx/y, 1642.

CHARLES %
To our Trufiy and Well-beloved the High-Sheriff of our Countyj and the

Mayor of our City of Oxford.

[8 Car.

Die Martis, 26 Julii, 1642.

THis Houfe having been informed, That one foh» Efcott of LauMeflott in the

County of Cornwall, hath fpoken very falfe, fcandalous and feditious words
againft this Parliament, was this day called to the Bar as a Delinquent ; and
henry fvilles Gent, of Lamcefton aforefaid, having taken his Oath, teftified at the

fame time, That on the i 2,th of May laft paft, he heard the faid Efcott fay, That
he

Sheriff and

Mayor of Ox-

jord, Jhly J2.

TRufty and Well-beloved. We greet you well. Whereas We have lately The King's

received very ample Tefl:imonies of the good AfFedions of our Univer- '

^'^"^'" '° '^'^

fity of Oxon, by the Loan of fuch Monies as could be thence fpared for the

Supply of Our urgent and extraordinary Occafions ; for which dutiful and
affedionate ExprelTion, We are informed that feveral worthy Perfons of that

our Univerfity, our Servants and others, are threatned to be troubled and
molefted. We have thought fit to commend the Care, Affirtance and Pro-
tedion of that Place, and of the Perfons in it to you, as a Service wherein
you fliall merit our Favour and good Acceptance, and of which We fliall re-

quire an Account. And We do therefore will and require you, as you tender

our Difpleafure, if any Warrant, Order, or other Direction whatfoever fliall

come to your hand, for the apprehending or troubling any Perfon or Perfons

of that our Univerfity, for his good AfFedion to our Service, in advancing
the bufinefs of lending and fupplying Us with Money, which We fliall never
forget, that you be fo far from countenancing or ailifting any fuch Warrant
or Diredion, that on the contrary, you ufe your utmolt Power to preferve

thofe our good Subjeds from fuch Oppreflion, the which We fliall take in

very good part at your Hand, and for fo doing this fliall be your Warrant.
* Given at our Court at Nottingham, Jttlj 22, 1642.

Sentence pro-

nounced by

the Lords a-

gainft one
Ej'cott for

fpcaking fcan-

(laloufly of tlic

Parliament,
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Jiilji 28.

he never knew or heard of a Parliament that did proceed fo bafely, as this

nrefent Parliament did, and that many able honeft Men of the Houfe \\ere grieved

at their Proceedings. And Rohert Nettle another Witnefs, being ^alkd to the

Bar and Sworn, did then teftify upon Oath, That lie likewife heard the faid

Efcltt fay, That this was the bafeft Parliament that ever was, and that they were

a Company of Roundheads. After which Evidence, the Witnefs and Delin-

quent were withdrawn, and the Lords entring into a ferious Confideration of the

faid falfe, fcandalous and feditious Words fpoken by the faid Efcott asaforefaid,and

themanifeft and plain Proof of the faid Speeches-, having the faid Delinqueric

brought unto the Bar again, who kneeled until he was bid ftand up, did by their

Speaker pronounce this Judgment againft iiim, vU.

I. That the iMfohn Efcott (hall be /w^ unto our Soveraign Lord the King,

the Sum of one hundred Pounds.

1. That he fliall ftand upon the PUhry in Cheap-Jide, and in the new PaUce at

mftminfler, with a Paper on his Head declaring his Offence.

3. That he fliall pay Ten Pounds to Robben Nettle for his Charges.

4. That he (hall be imprifoned in Newgate during the Pleafure of this Houfe.

J. That he (hall find fufficient Sureties for the good Behaviour, when tliis

Houfe fhall think good to releafe him, and that he ihall ftand publickly with a

Paper on his Head exprefTmg his Offence, at the next Quarter Seffions to be

held for the County of Cormvall after his Releafement.

Die Jovis 28 Jtilii, 1642.

THE Houfe having been informed, That fohn Marflon, Clerk, Redor of

the Parifll-Church of St. Mary Magdalen's, in the City of Canterbury, and

Vicar of the Parifh of St. Mary Bredden in the faid City, being a Man of a

fcandalous Life, hath fpoken very falfe, feditious and opprobrious Words againft

this Parliament, was this day called to the Bar as a Delinquent : And John

Franklin of tlie faid City of Canterbury, Draper, having taken his Oath, teftified

at the fame time, That on or about the 6th oi May, 1642, he meeting with the

faid Mx.Marflon, talked with him of fome good News from Ireland, (et forth

by Order of Parliament : The faid Mr. Marjlon replied, That the Parliament

fet forth Flams to cozen and cheat the Country, and to get their Money.

And the faid Mr. Marfion fpeaking of the Petition of Sir Edward Deerlng, he (aid,

I would ftab the Heart-blood of thofe that (hould fpeak againft that Petition-, and

i

further faid, that there would be Blood-fhed in England before AdidfimTKer-Diy.

\
And Thomas Bridg of the faid City of Canterbury, Grocer, another Witnefs, being

called to the Bar, and fworn, did then teftify. That on the 3^ day of May laft, he

paffing by the faid Mr. Marflon and John Franklin, wliilft they were in difcourfe,

heard the faid Frank^Hn tell the faid Marfion, That there was good News fiom Ire-

land, and that furely it was true, for that it was (et out by the Parliament's Order :

Whereunto the faid Mr. Marfion anfwered, that the Parliament did fet out thofe

Flams only to cozen and cheat the Country, and get tlieir Money. After the

giving of which Evidence, both the Witneffes and Delinquent were withdrawn,

and the Lords entring into a ferious Confideration of the faid fiilfe, feditious and

opprobrious Words fpoken by the faid Marfion as aforefaid, and the manifeft and

plain Proof of the Speeches, and what ill Confequence might eniue, if fuch

Offences Hiould pafs without exemplary Punilhment, commanded the faid De-
linquent to be brought to the Bar again, who kneeled until he was bid fland up.

The Lords in Parliament did by their Speaker pronounce this Judgment a-

gainft him, in h<ec verba, viz.

I- 1hzt the [cLid John Marfion, Ckrk, fliall be deprived of all his Eccleflafiical

Livings, Dignities and Preferments.

2. That he Iball be difabled, and held uncapable hereafter to hold any PL'ce

or Dignity in Church or Comwon-vvealth.

3. That he fliall be imprifoned in the Prifon of the Gate-houfe, rrefimixfier,

during the Pleafure of this Houfe.

4. That when this Houfe (hould think fit to free him cif th.is hnpriloniv.enr,

he (hall put in fufficient Sureties for the Good-Behaviour.

CHAP.
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CHAR VIIL

Meffages, Anfwers, Replies^ e>c. between the King

and the two Houfes, touching the Treaty tor,

Peace after his Majefty's fetting up his Standard.

:%Cir

A Declaration of the Lords and Commons ajfembled in Parliament.

WE the Lords and Commons in Parliament aflembled, having taken

into ferious Confideration, the prefent State and Condition of
imminent Danger in which the Kingdom now (lands, by reafon
of a Malignant Party prevailing with his Majefty ; putting him upon

violent and perilous Ways, and now in Arms againft as, to the hazarding of
his Majefty's Perfon, and for the OpprefTion of the true Religion, the Laws
and Liberties of this Kingdom, and the Power and Priviledg of Parliament ;

all which every honeft Man is bound to defend, efpecially thofa who have
taken the late Pmeflation, by which they are more particularly tied unto it,

and the more anfwerable before God, (hould they negled it : Wherefore we
finding our felves ingaged in a Necefflty to take uf Arms likevvife for the Defence

of thefe, which othcrwife muft fuffer and perifh i And having ufed all the good
ways and means to prevent Extremities, and preferve the Peace of the King-
dom ( which good Endeavours of ours the Malignity of our Enemies hath
rendred altogether fucceflefs and vain) do now think fit to give this Account
unto the World, to be a Satisfa6tion unto all Men of the Juftice of our Pro-
ceedings, and a Warning unto thofe who are involved in the fame Danger
with us, to let them fee the Neceflity and Duty which lies upon them, to (ave

themfelves, their Religion and Country 5 for which purpofc we fct out this

enfuing Declaration.

THat.it appears by the Anfwer which his Majefty hath given to the humble
Petition for Peace, prefented unto him by both Houfes of Parliament, and

thofe Demands which he makes, That the Defign which hath been fo bng
carried on to alter the Frame and Conftitution of this Government, both in

Church and State, is now come to Ripenefs ; and the Contrivers of it conceive
themfelves arrived to that condition of Strength, that they fliall be able to put
it in prefent Execution.

For, wliat elfe can be fignified by the demanding of Hully the Fleer, and
the Magazine to be immediately delivered up, all our Preparations of Force
to ceafe, and the defenfive Arms of the Parliament to be laid down, and the

Parliament to be adjourned to another place, than that we (liould out of tlie i

fenfeof our own Inability to make Refiftance, yield our felves to the cruel

Mercy of thofe who have poflefled the King againft us, and incited him to

violate all the Priviledges, and revile the Perfons and Proceedings of the Parlia-

ment? Or elfe, if (as it cannot be otheiwife conceived) we do not grant

what is fo unreafonable and deftrudive, forthwith to bring on that Force vtiiidi is

prepared againft us by the Concurrence and Afliftance of Pffi^t-, an amhltious

and difcontented Clergle, Delinquents obnoxious to tlie Jufike of Parliament 5 and

fome i/l-affeSed Perfons of the Nobility and Gentry, who out of their defire

of a diftblute Liberty, apprehend, and would keep off the Reformation intended

by the Parliament.

Thefe Perfons have confpired together to ruin/A« Parliament, which alone hath

fet a ftop to that Violence fo long intended, and often attennpted f<ir the altera-

tion of Religion, and fubverfionof the Laws and Liberties of the Kingdom.
How far we were plunged in a miferable expedation of moft evil Days,

and how faft this growing Mifchief prevailed upon us before tlie Parliament,

Z z z z needs
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needs not now be declared, it being fo frerti and bleeding in every Mans Me-

mory •, Religion was made but Farm and Oucfide, and thofe who made Con-

fcience to maintain the Subftance and Purity of it, whether Clergy or others,

were difcountenanced and opprefled, as the great Enemies of the State. The

Laws were no Defence nor Protedion of any Man's Right, all was fubjedl to

Will and Power, which impofed what Payments they thought fit, to drain

the Subjefts Purfe, and fupply thofe Ncceflities, which their ill Counfels had

brought upon the King, or gratify fuch as were Inftruments in promoting thofe

illegal and oppreflive Courfes- They who yielded and complied, were coun-

tenanced and advanced, all others difgraced and kept under ; that fo Mens

Minds made poor and bafe, and their Liberties loft and gone, they might be

ready to let go their Religion, whenfoever it Qiould be refolved to alter it ; which

was and ftill is th& great Defign, and all elfe made ufe of but as inftrumentary and

fubfervient to it.

When they conceived the way to be fufficienily prepared, they at laft re-

folved to put on their Mafter-piece in Scotland ( where the fame method had

been followed) and more boldly to unmask themfelves, in impofing upon

them a Popifli Service-Book : For well they knew the fame Fate attended

both Kingdoms, and Religion could not be altered in the one without the other.

God raifed the Spirits of that Nation to oppofe it, with fo much Zeal and

Indignation, that it kindled fuch a Flame, as no Expedient could be found but a

Parliament here to quench it.

This Necejfitj brought on this Parliament, and the fame Nccejjity gave it in

the beginning, Power to a6l with more Vigor and Refolution than former

Parliaments had done, and to fet up a Reformation of the great Diforders both

in the Ecclefiaftical and Civil State, which drew a more particular Envy and

Odium upon it, than was ufual to the generality of Parliaments, and was a

caufe that thofe who had fwallowed up in theirs Thoughts our Religion and

Liberties, and now faw themfelves defeated by this means, bended all their

Endeavours, and raifed all their Forces to deftroy it

Firft j Whilft the Scotilh Army remained here, they endevoured to incenfe

the two Nations, and engage their Armies one againft the other, that in fuch a

ConfufiOn as needs muft have followed, the Parliament might not be able to

(it j and thofe Forces deftroying one another, might open fome Opportunity for

them to gain their Ends upon both Kjngdoms ; and that then as their Need,

fo the Being of the Parliament might ceafe. The Wifdom of the Parliament

prevented that Mifchief, and compofed thofe great Differences betwixt the

King and the Kingdom of Scotland. That Plot failing, they endeavoured to

turn the EngUJh Army againft the Parliament : this was difcovered, the chief

hSioxs fled, and the Danger avoided. Then they labour to ftir up the Scotifh

Amy againft us ; but fuch was the Faithfulnefs and AfFedion of thofe our Bre-

thren, that they could not effedl it.

After this they carry the King into Scotland, to try if a Party could be there

raifed to fupprefs, firft, the good Party in that Kingdom, and fo compafs

their intended purpofe here. At the fame time the Rebellion in Ireland (an

Egg likewife of their hatching ) breaks out, but their Plot failed in Scotland:

yet upon hopes of fuccefs there, fuch Preparatives were here, and fuch Re-
courfe of ill-affeded Perfons to this Town, that the Parliament thought it ne-

ceftary for their own Security, to have a Guard. The King upon his return in-

ftantly difmifles that Guard, and puts another upon us, which produced fuch ill

Effeds, as we were glad to difmifs them, and rather run any hazard than have
any fuch Guard.

Thus left naked, prefently fome Members of both Houfes are unjuftly

charged with Treafon; and the King comes with a Troop of Cavaliers to

the Houfe of Commons to fetch thofe away hy Force, whom he had caufed

to be fo unjuftly accufed •, the greateft Violation of the Priviledges of Par-

liament that ever was attempted, and fo manifeft a Deftrudion of the Rights

of the Subjed, which are only preferved by Parliament ; that the City of
London took z pious and generous Refolution to guard the Parliament them-
felves, which fo grieved and enraged thofe wicked Perfons, who had engaged
the King in that laft, and all thofe other Defigns and Pradlifes againft

the Parliament, tliat they make him forfake ivhite-hall^ under pretence that

his
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his Perfon was there In danger, a Suggeftion as falfe as the Father of Lies can

invent.

Then do they work upon Him, and upon the Queen, perfwade her co retire

out of the Kingdom, and carry him further and further from the Parliament,

and fo pofTeft him with an hatred of it,that they cannot put words bitter enough
into his Mouth, toexprefs it upon all Occalions : They make him crofs, oppole,

and inveigh againft all the Proceedings of Parliament 5 encourage and protect all

thofe who will affront it 5 take away all Power and Authority from it, to make
it contemptible and of lefs efteem than the meaneft Court j draw away the Mem-
bers, commanding them to come to him to Terk,, and inftead of dilcharging

their Duty in the Service of the Parliament, to contribute their Advice and A^
fiftance to the Deftrudion of it ; endeavour to poflefs the People, that the Par-

liament will take away the Law, and introduce an Arbitrary Government 5 a thing

which every honeft moral Man abhors, much more the Wifdom, Juftice and
Piety of the two Houfes of Parliament : And in truth fuch a Charge, as no ra-

tional Man can believe it, it being unpoffibleio many feveral Perfons as the Houfes
of Parliament confift of, ( about 600 ) and in either Houfe all of equal Power

;

lliould all of them, or at leaft the major part, agree in Ads of Will and Tyran-
ny, which make up an Arbitrary Government 5 and moft improbable, that the

Nobility, and chief Gentry of this Kingdom, fhould confpire to take away the

Law, by which they enjoy their Eftates, are protected from any Ad: of Vio-
lence and Power, and differenced from the meaner fort of People, with whom
otherwife they would be but Fellow-fervants.

To make all this good upon the Parliament, and either make the Kingdom
believe it, or fo awe it, as no Body fliall dare to fay the contrary, Force is pre-

pared, Men are levied, and the Malignant Party of the Kingdom, as was before

fpecified, that is, Papifts, the Prelatical Clergy, Delinquents, and that part of the

Nobility and Gentry, which either fear Reformation, or feek Preferment by
betraying their Countrey, to ferve the Court, have combined to bury the Hap-
pinefs of this Kingdom in the ruin of this Parliament -, and by forcing it, to cut

up the Freedom of Parliament by the Root, and either take all Parliaments away,

or, which is -worfe, make them the hfirnments of Slavery, to confirm it by Law,
and leave the Difeafe incurable.

That done, then come they to crown the Work, and put that in Execution

which was firft in their Intention, that is, the changing of Religion into Popery
and Superftition.

All this while the two Houfes of Parliament have, with all Duty and Loyal-

ty, flill applyed themfelves unto his Majelty, and laboured, by humble Prayers,

and ckar convincing Reafons and Arguments in feveral Petitions, to fatisfy him
of their Intentions, the juftnefs of their Proceedings, their defire of the Safety

of his Royal Perfon, and of the Peace of the Kingdom.
And not only to preferve that Peace, and prevent the pernicious Pradices of

thefe Incendiaries, ( fuch as the Lord X>;^^j, who at firfl perfwaded the King to

get into fome ftrong Place, that he might proted thofe Whom he {tiled the King's

Servants, but in truth fuch as do divide him from his Parliament and King-

dom, and might be revenged upon his Parliament, where he faid Traitors bear

that fway, who in the mean time promifed he would do him Service a-

broad > which by his own Letters appears to be the procuring Supplies a-

gainfl the Kingdom and Parliament, with which he him ielf faid, he would re-

turn -, as fincc he hath done, difguifed, with flore of Arms, . in the Ship called

The Providence ; and who attempted upon the King's'firft going from white-hall,

to raifefome numbers of Horfe and Foot under the colour of a Guard_ for his

Majefty, to be the Foundation of an Army againft the Parliament; which then

failing, hath fince taken Eifed:, and (hews what was then in their Thoughts, be-

fore Hull, or the A'lilitia, or any thing elfe of that nature was in queftion); the

Parliament thought fit to fecure ti»ll, ( left it might be a Receptacle of

fuch ill-affeded Perfons, and of what Aid could be gotten from Foreign

Parts) the Fleet under the Earl of PfarwUk, to defend the Kingdom, and

prevent fucii Mifchief from Abroad •, the Magazine of Arms, tliat they lliould

not be employed againft us, and the AllUtia of the Kingdom in iuch Hajids

as the Parliament might confide in, to fupprefs Commotions within our

Selves.

Zzzz I And
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And how neceflary this was to be done, the fucceeding Defigns and Pradices

upon them all, do fuflficiently manifeft-, and great caufe hath the whole King-

dom to blefs God, who put it into the Heads and Hearts of the Parliament to

take care of thefe Particulars. For were thefe pernitious Perfons about the i

King mafters of them, how eafy would it be for them to mafter the Parliament,

and mafter the Kingdom ? And what could we exped but Ruineand Deftrufti- !

on from fuch Mafters^ who make the King in this manner revile, and deteft us

and our A(5tions? fach, who have embarqued him in fo many Defigns to over-

throw this Parliament ? fuch, who have long thirfted to fee Religion and Liber-

ty confounded together ?

Let the World now judg, what more could be done by us than we have done,

to appeafe his Majefty, and regain his Grace and Favour, if (after the prefent-

ing fuch a Petition as the laft was, fo full of fubmifs, humble, affedionate de-

fires of Peace, fo full of Duty and Loyalty, as we thought Malice it felf could

not have excepted againft it ? And having received fo (harp a Return, fuch Ex-
preflions of Bitterncfs, a Juftification and avowed Protedion of Delinquents

from the Hand of Juftice, Demands of fo apparent Danger, fuch manifeftati-

ons of an Intention to deftroy us, and with us the whole Kingdom •-, and this

moft clearly evidenced by their fabfequent Adions, even fince thefe Propofici-

ons have been made unro us from his Majefty, overrunning feveral Counties,

compelling the Trained-Bands by Force to come in and join with them ; or dif-

arming them, and putting their Arms into the Hands of lewd and defperate Per-

fons, thereby turning the Arms of the Kingdom againft it felf) it be not fit for

us, not only not to yield to what is required, but alfoto make further Proviflm

for the prefervation of our felves, and of thofe who have fent us hither, and in-

trufted us with all they have, Eftates, Liberty and Life, and that which is the

Life cf their Lives, their Religion •, and even for the Safety of the King's Perfon

now environed by thofe, who carry him upon his own Ruin, and the Deftrudi-

on of all his People 5 at leaft to give them warning that all this is in danger

;

That if the King may force this Parliament, they may bid farewel to all Parlia-

ments from ever receiving Good by them h and if Parliaments be loft, they are

loft :, their Laws are loft, as well thofe lately made, as in former times, all which

will be cat in funder, with the fame Sword now drawn for the deftrudion of

this Parliament.

Then if they will not come to help the Parliament, and fave themfelves,

though both they and we muft perilli, yet have we difcharged our Confcien-

ccs, and delivered our Souls, and will look for a Reward in Heaven, fliould we
be fo ill requited upon Earth, by thofe of whom we have fo well deferved •,

which we cannoE fear, having found upon all Occafions, fuch real Demonftra-

tions of tiieir Love and AfFedion, and of their right Underftanding and Ap-
prehenfion of our and their common Danger, efpecially now, that the Queftion

is fo clearly ftated, and that it appeareth that neither H«//, nor the Militia, nor

the Magazine, are the Grounds of the War, wtiich is fo furioufly driven on a-

gainft us by a Malignant Party of Papifts, thofe who call themfelves Cavaliers,

and other ill-affeded Perfons i but fo far forth only as the Parliament, and all

the Members of both Houfes, and all other Perfons who have fiiewed themfelves

forward for theDefenceof the Sincerity of Religion, the Laws and Liberties of

the Kingdom, and the juft Power and Priviledges of Parliament are preferved

and fecured thereby.

For the many Defigns upon the Parliament above-mentioned, the Attempts
to be poflefled of Bull, and of the Magazine, by fending thither Captain Leg

(a Delinquent to the Parliament, for having had a hand in the treafonable pra-

dice to bring up the Army againft us) and the Earl of Nemajile in a difguifed

Habit, which was in purfuance of the Lord Dighys Advice, and the endeavour-

ing to raife Forces under pretence ofa Guard to the King's Perfon in the Winter •,

All this before we meddled with Hull, or Magazine, or Militia, ftiew plainly

that our Ad in fecuring them, was not the Caufe of the King's taking up ^rms,
andexercifing Hoftility upon his loving and loyal Subjects, whidi waslnthe
Thoughts and Endeavours of thofe about the King, who then had, and ftill have

the greateft Influence upon hisCounfels, before we thought of Hull, or A/iHtia,

or any thing elfe of that nature i and then that our refigning of them now,
would not prevail with him to make him lay down his Arms, and return to his Par-

liament,
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liament, and gratify theearneft and longing Defires of his People, to enjoy his

PrefencejFavour and Protedion: But that if he could recover, either by our Rc-
fignation, or any other way, places of fo much advantage to him, and weakning
to us, ufe would be made of them to our infinite Prejudice and Ruin, the Inten-

tion being ftill the fame, not to reft fatisfied with having //«//, or taking away
the Ordinance of the AfUitia , but to deflrojf the Parliament, and be Mafters of
our Religion and Liberties, to make m Slaves, and alter the Government of this

Kingdom, and reduce it to the condition of fome other Countries, which are

not governed by Parliaments, and fo by Laws, but by the rrill of the Prince,
or rather of thofe who are about' him.

Yet willingly would we give his Majefty fatisFaftion in thefe Particulars, ( and
fo have we ollered it ) could we be fecured, that difarming cur felves, and deli-

veiing them up to his Majefty, ( as the Sword of Juftice is already put into tlie

hands of divers Popilli, and other ill-affeded Perfons, by putting them into tlie

Commiflionsof the Peace, and other Commiflions, and putting out others that
are well-affefted, fo) we ihould not for our own Deftrudion put the Military
^'wor^into the hands of thofe evil G)unfellors, and ill-affedcd Perfons who are
fo prevalent with his Majefty, Papifts many of them, or very late Converts, by
taking the Oaths ofSupremacy and Allegiance»for which they may very well have
a Difpenfation or Indulgence,to be enabled thereby to promote fo great a Service
for the Popifli Caufe, as to deftroy the two Houfes of Parliament, and through
their Sides the Proteftant Religion.

But we have too juft caufe to believe and know, confidering thofe continued
Deligns upon us, and the compofition of the King's Army, and of his Counfel
at this time, that thefe things are delired to be made nfe of to our Deftruiftion,
and the Deftruction of that which we are bound by our Proteftation to defend ,

and wo to us if we do not at leaft do our utmoft endeavour in it, for the dif-
charge of our Duties, and the faving of our Souls, and leave the Succeis to God
Almighty.

Therefore we the Lords and Commons, are refolved to expofe our Lives and
Fortunes for die Defence and Maintenance of the true Religion, tl)e King's Perfon
Honour and Eftate, the Power and Priviledg of Parliament, and the juft Rights'

and Liberties of the Subjeft.

And for the prevention of that mifchievous Defign, which gives motion to all

the reft, and hath been fo ftrongly purfued thefe many Years •, the altering of our
Religion, which ifGod in his Mercy had not miracuoufly diverted, long ago had
we been brought to the Condition of poor IreUnd, weltering in our own Blood
and Confufion.

And we do here require all thofe who have any fenfe of Piety, Honour or
Compaffion, to helpa diftrefled State, efpecially fuch as liave taken riie Protefta-

tion, and are bound in the fame Duty with us unto their God, their King and
Country, to come in to our Aid and Affiftance : This being the true caufe for
which we raife an Army, under the command of the Earl of E^ext with whom
in this QuarreUwe will live and die.

j4 Vcdaration of the Lords ajid Commons affanbkd in Tarlidmcnt.

WHereas certain Information is given from feveral parts of the Kingdom,
that divers troops of Horfe are employed in fundry Counties of the

Kingdom, and that others have Commiffion to raife Horfe and Foot, to compel
his Majcfty's Subjects to fubmit to the illegal Commiffion of Array, out of a

traiterous intent to fubvert the Liberty of the SubjeiS, and the Law of tlie

Kingdom -, and for the better ftrengthning themfelves in this wicked Attempr,do
join with the Popifh and Jefuitical Fadion, to put the Kingdom into a Combu-
ftion and Civil War, by levying Forces againft tlie Parliament, and by thefe For-
ces to alter the Religion, and the ancient Government, and lawful Liberty of the
Kingdom, and to introduce Popery and Idolatry, together with an Arbitrary
Foimof Government: And in porfuance thereof, have traiteroufly and rebel-

lioufly levied War againft the King, and by force robbed, fpoiled and flain di-

vers of his Majefty's good Subjects travelling about their lawful and necellary

Occafions in the King's Protedion, according to Law, and namely that for the

End
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Jn. 1642. end and purpofe aforefaid, the Earl of Ncnhamptorr, the Lord DHnfmre, Lord

pviltowby of Ereshy, Son to the Earl of Linjey, Henry Haflixgs Efq5 and divers

other unknown Perfons in the Counties of Lincoln, Nctrnghum, Ltkefter, fF.ir-

Tvlck,, Oxford/hire, and Other places, the Marquefs of Hertford, the Lord Pan/et,

Lord Sejmer, Sir John Stovell, Sir Ralfh Hefton, John Dighy Efq*, and Other-

their Accomplices, have gotten together great Forces in the County of

Som/t;erfet,

The Lords and Commons in Parliament duly confidering the great Dangers

which may enfue upon fuch their wicked and traiterous Defigns; and that if by

this means tlie Power of the Sword fliould come into the Hands of Papifts

and their Adherents, nothing can be expe(Sed but the miferable Ruin and De-
folation of the Kingdom, and the bloody Maflacre of the Proteftants •-, they do

declare and ordain, that it is, and fliall be lawful for all his Majefty's loving

Subjects, by force of Arms to refift the faid feveral Parties, and their Accom-
plices, and all other that (hall raife or condu(Sl any other Forces for the Ends
aforefaid, and that the Earl of Effex Lord General, with all his Forces raifed by

the Authority of Parliament ; as likewife the Lord Say, Lieutenant of Oxford-

fhire, Earl of Peterborough, Lieutenant of Northampton/hire, Lord Jf'harton, Lieu-

tenant of BHckinghamfhire, Earl of Stamford, Lieutenant of Leicelierfhire, Earl

of Pemhrooke, Lieutenant of wiltfhire and Hamffhire, Earl of Bedford, Lieute-

nant of Sommerfetfhire and Devon, Lord Brook^e, Lieutenant of H'arvfichjhire,

tlie Lord Crambome, Lieutenant of Dorfctfhire, the Lord WHlottghby of Parham,

Lieutenant of Lincohfhire, and all thofc who are or fhall be appointed by

Ordinance of both Houfes to perform the place of Deputy-Lieutenants, and

their Deputy-Lieutenants refpedively, Denftll Hollis Efqi Lieutenant of the

City and County of Brifioll, and the Mayors and Sheriffs of the City, and

Deputy-Lieutenants there, and all other Lieutenants of Counties, Sheriffs,

Mayors, Deputy-Lieutenants, fliall raife all their Power and Forces of their

feveral Counties, as well Trained-Bands as others, and fhall have Power to

condud, and lead the faid Forces of the faid Counties againft the faid Traitors

and their Adherents, and with them to fight, kill and flay all fueh as by Force

fliall oppofe them, and the Perfons of the faid Traitors, acd their Adherents

and Accomplices to arreft and imprifon, and them to bring up to the Parlia-

ment, to anfwer this their Traiterous and Rebellious Attempts according to

Law ; and the fame or any other Forces to tranfport and condudl from one

County to another, in Aid and Affiflance one of another, and of all others

that fliall joyn with the Lords and Commons in Parliament, for the Defence of

the Religion of Almighty God, and of the Liberties and Peace of the King-

dom, and in purfuit of thofe wicked and rebellious Traitors, their Confpira-

tors. Aiders, Abettors and Adherents, requiring all Lieutenants of Counties,

Sheriffs, Mayors, Juftices of Peace, and others his Majefty's Officers and loving

Subjects, to be aiding and affifting to one another in the Execution thereof, and

for their fo doing, all the Parties above-mentioned, and all others that fliall joyn

with them, fliall be juftified, defended and fccured by the Power and Autho-

rity of Parliament.

His Mctjejlys Declaration in jinfwer to the foregoing Veclaration.

AS much Experience as We have had of the inveterate Rancor and high

Infolence of the Malignant Party againfl Us, We never yet favv any

ExprefTion come from them fo evidently declaring it, as the Declaration,

intituled, ^ Declatation of the Lords and Commeus ajfembkd in Parliament, for the

raijing of a& Power and Force, 'as well Trained-Bands, as others in feveral Counties

of this Kingdom, to had againft all Traitors and their Adherents, &c. In which

that Fadion hath, as it were diflilled and contrafted all their Falfliood, Inlo-

lence and Malice, there being in it not one Period which is not either llande-

rous or treafonable. And nothing can more grieve Us, than that by their

infinite Arts and Subtilty (imployed by their perpetual aod indefatigable

Induftry) and by that Rabble of Brownifts and odier Schifmaticks, declaredly

ready to appear at their Call, they fhould have been able fo to draw away
fome, and drive away others of Our good Subjeds from our Parliament, as

'CO
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' to prevail with the major part remaining of both Houfes ( how much foever
' that major part be the fmalUr in comparifon of the whole ) to fuffer tfiat Name
" {\\\\ok Reverence by all means We defire topreferve) to be fo foiled, as to
' be prefix'd to a Paper of this infufferable nature, that tends not only to the
* Deftrudion of our Perfon, but to the Diflblution of this Government, and of
' all Society ; if at leaft this Declaration (which We rather lee caufe to hope it

' hath not ) have fo much as been fcen in the Houfes, and be not the fingle
' Work of thefame Omnipotent Committee, to which is devolved the whole Power
' of the Parliament, and which, as We underftand, is trufted ( without acquaint-
' ing the Houfes ) to break up any Man's Houfe, and take away the Arms and
' Money, intended to defend and feed him ( if they (liall fee caufe to fufpeft that

'he meant to afTifthis Soveraign with them) and may well be as fully and im-
' plicitly trufted to declare, as to aEh whatfoever they pleafe. And though We
' doubt not but to their utmoft they will continue that Injury to Us, and that
* Violation of the Subject's Liberty, and of publick Right, to vex and imprifon
' thofe who fliall publiih any of our Anfvvers to their Declarations ( and in-

' deed whilft they affirm againft all Truth, and command againfl all Law, it

' concerns them to take care, that nothing be heard but what they fay ) yeti» our
' Comfort is, that our Intentions, and the Duty of our Subjects are fo well and
' fo generally known to our People, that We cannot fear ( from whom foever

'it come, and thono Anfwer came out with it) that either what is there faid,

' (liould be believed. Or what is there commanded, fliould be obeyed. Who knows
' not, that our Commiffions for Horfe and Foot were not granted out till not
' only our Prerogative, but our Propriety, our Goods, Arms, Towns, Militia,

' and Negative Voice were taken from Us, and all the Kingdom commanded to
' be in Arms, and invited to bring in Horfe, Plate and Money, to frame an Army
' againft our Command and Proclamation, and till Horfe were raifed and
' mufter'd accordingly? and then with no Intention (nor hath any Adlion in any
' of our Minifters given the leaft fufpicion of fuch an Intention ) by them to
' compel our Subje(5ts to fubmit to our Commiffions of Array, or make ufe of
' them againft the Parliament; but to regain Hull, held out in Rebellion againft

' Us, and to fupprefs all fuch as without our Authority, and againft our Com-
' mands, (hould raife Forces in this our Kingdom, and levy War againft Us,
' under pretence of any Order or Ordinance of one or both Houfes ? And fuch
' traiterous Affemblies and Marches have been the only lawful and neceffary
' Occafions of our good Subjeds, which have not been fo much as interrupted
' by any Troops of Ours. And what is affirmed of the fpoiling and killing them,
' as they were fo travelling under our Protcdion, and according to Law, is a

'moft malicious Affirmation, as well without Truth, as without Inftance,
' invented at once to make cur Troops terrible, and Us odious to our
' People.

' VVhat care have We taken, that by this means the Power of the Sword
' fbould not come into the hands of Papifts, who have by our Proclamation
' ftridly charged, That no Paftfis (hould prefume to lift himfelf, either as Officer
' or Souldier in this our Army, having direded how he (hould be difcovered, if

' he did prefume •, and fufifer, if he were difcovered ? What care have We taken
' to avoid Combuftion and Civil War, offering to lay down our Arms when
' they (liould have laid down theirs, in whom it was Treafon to take them up,
' and reftored Us thofe things which could not without Treafon, as well as In-
' juftice, be forced away and kept from Us, our Arms, Ships, Town, &c. And
' when We might meet both our Houfes in a fafe and fecure place to debate
' freely of all the Differences in a Parliamentary Way ; And by whofe Influences
' thefe Propofitions were rejeded ; and whether the Propofers or Rejeders
' were moft careful to avoid this Ruin and Didolation of the Kingdom,We leave
' all the World to judg ? And whether they who divert the Men and Money col-^

' leded for the Relief of diftreffed Ireland, to raife Forces againft their Prince
' ( who asks them nothing but what is legal, nor will deny them any thing that

'is) do not joyn with the Popi(h and Jefuitical Fadion in the Bloody Mafta-
' ere of many thoufand Proteftants in that miferable Kingdom ? We propofe
' likewife to every Man's Judgment, whether the declaring thofe to be Traitors
' who execute our Commiffion of Array ( iftued in fo many Kings Reigns, a-

' greed upon by Parliament, and there yielded to by the King, to be fettled as
' now
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' now it is, as a matter of great Grace ; and fince that time, which was in

'
j Hen. 4. ill no Parliament complained of) vvhilft our good Subjects are

' vexed and imprifoned, not only for refifting, but for humbly petitioning, fo

'
as may leem but to infinuate Something againft their moft illegal Commands

'concerning the MUtia-, (to which Power of Commanding, no Title can be
' made by any Statute, or any Precedent, nor can We ever find by fearcii, nor ob-
' tain to be told what thofe Fuxdamevtal Laws are by which it is pretended ; fo

' deep thofe Foundations are laid beyond all means of Difcovery.) And the

' declaring that thofe who raife Men by virtue of our Command and CommiflTi-

'on (the only legal way) traiteroufly and rebellioudy levy War againft the

' King, and ordaining it to be lawful for all our Subjeds by force of Arms
' to redft them and their Accomplices j and the raifing Forces by Authority of
' Parliament (that is, by the remaining part of both Houfes) never in the
' moft outragious Times before attempted, and commanding feveral Perfons,
' whom they call Lieutenants, to lead, and giving them Power to tranfport

' from one County to another the Forces of feveral of our Counties againft

' them, and to kill and flay all fuch as by Force fliall oppofe them, Our Self
' not j;xcepted , commanding all our Officers and Subjeds to be afllifting to
' them, and undertaking to fecure them for fo doing, by the Power and Autho-
' rity of Parliament ( which is firft to allow^ and next to commaudy and then to
' pardon Treafon ) be not to have already fubverted, as much as in them lies, the
' Liberty of the Subject, the Law of the Land, and altered the ancient Go-
' vernment of the Kingdom, leaving our Subjeds without all Rule to walk
' by, when the moft clear Laws cannot direft and fecure them, and they fee all

' thofe ancient Bounds part over, which were ever as much known to be the Duty
' of both Houfes to obferve, as it is evident that there were, and that it was
' neceflary there (liould be, two Houfes of Parliament •, and at once behold
* the Law (which is to protect and defend the Subje<a ) and Us (who are to pro-
' ted and defend the Law ) need Defence and Protedilion. We doubt not there-
' fore but all our good Subjeds will come in to our Aftiftance, and that this

' wicked Charge of intending to introduce Popery, Idolatry, and Arbitrary Go-
' vernment, laid by Implication upon Us ( becaufeWe defend Our Self, and would
' recover Our own) will be fo far from being a Motive againft Us, that this

' intcUeiable Indignity and damnable Scandal (fo daily and vifibly confuted by
'all our Profeflions and Adions) will increafe our good Subjeds Zeal towards
' Us, and their Indignation againft the Contrivers : And that they will efteem
' themfelves obliged by the Religion of Almighty God to oppofe this War, fo
' impioufly, fo treafonably, and fo groundlefly made upon Us their King, and
' his Anointed. W^ therefore require all our Coraroiflioners of Array, Steriffi,
' and all our other Officers and Minifters, to raife all the Power and Forces of
' their feveral Counties, to affift the Marquefs of Hertford, tbeEarl o(Northamptm,

'the Lord WiUoughby of Ereshy, the Lord Paulet, the Lord Dmfwore, the Lord
' Se^mour^ Henry Haflin^s Efq; Sir ^ohn Stervell^ Sir Ralph Hopton, John Dighy Efq^
' and all others, in the legal and neceflary Execution of our Commiffions
' of Array ; and in the raifing and conducing of fuch Horfe and Foot as fhall

' be raifed by our Commiffion, and by Force of Arras to oppofe the Earl
' of Bffex, the Lord Say, and all other that ftiall raife or ccndutt any Forces
' raifed by pretence of Authority of both Houfes ; and the Perfons of all

' fuch Traitors and their Adherents and Accomplices to arreft and imprifon,
' to the end they may be brought to a fair and legal Trial by their Peers,
' and according to the Law. And this We require from them, as they tender
' the Defence of our Perfon, the true Religion, the Law of the Land, the Li-
' berty and Property of the Subjed, and the true and juft Priviledges of Par-
' liament : And for fo doing they (hall be defended and fecured by Us, and
' by the Law ^ with whom, and with which We doubt not but our Sub-
' jeAs will fooner chufe to live and die, than with the Earl of Effex and his
' Adherents.

J DOS t
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By the KIN G.

A Troclamathn for the fuppreffin^ of the prefmt ^hellion, under

the Qommmd of Robert Earl of Eflex : Ami the gracms Ojfer

of his Majeffs free Tardonj &c.

' TT/Hereas, now at the laft, thofe feditious and traiterous Counfels and
' VV Confultations, which have been long in defign, and which long fince

' We forefaw, have produced fuch manifeft and open EfFedls of Treafon and
' Rebellion againfl: Us, that there are already great numbers of Horfe and Foot
' raifed, arrayed, muftered and trained, under pretence of Authority of Our two
* Houfes of Parliament, without and againft our Confent, in and about our
' Cities of London and i^efimlnfier, in a Warlike manner ; and there are many

in raifing with fpeed : and Rohn Earl of Ejfex, by the faid pretendedmore
' Authority, without our Confent, hath been nominated to be Captain-General
' of thofe Troops and Forces 5 and he forgetting the Duty and Allegiance which
' he owech to Us his Soveraign, hath taken upon him, and accepted that

' Title and Command of Captain-General, and in that Quality appeareth a-

' mongfl; the Souldiers, animating and encouraging himfelf and them in thefe

' Traiterous and_ Rebellious Defigns. And as it is now notorioufly known, the

' faid Earl and his Adherents intend fpeedily to march from thence towards the
' North, where We now refide, and in a Warlike manner to affail and oppofc
* Us, and thofe who fliall attend and affift Us, under pretence of defending our

'Perfon, and the two Houfes of Parliament; and prepare traiteroufly to fur-

' prize or befiege our Town of Portfinouth, and to poflefs themfelves thereof
' with Force, the fame being a Town and Port of great Importance in the

' Weftern Parts of this Kingdom ; and alfo to furprize, or by Force to
* take and pofiefs themfelves of all other Caftles, Forts and Places of
' Strength within this Kingdom, and all this to ftrengthen them and their

' Party, in thefe their Traiterous and Rebellious Deiigns ; all which are not
' now taken up by Us, upon Information of otl^rs, and by Conje(^ure, but do
' manifeftly appear to the whole World by that infolent and prodigious Com-
' miffion of Captain-General over the uhole Kingdom of EngUnd, and Domi-
' nion of Wales, which in the Name of the two Houfes of Parliament is granted
' unto the faid Earl •, but hath indeed been contrived by fome few Malignant
' Perfons, Members of either Houfe, whereby they have rnentioned to confer
' upon him •, and the faid Earl, under that colour hath affiimed unto himfelf
' thofe Titles, and begun to put in Execution thofe Powers and Authorities
' which are iaconfiftent with our Soveraigncy : All which is fo done, contraiy to

'all Rules of Religion, Laws, Allegiance or common Honefty.
' We do now therefore publift and declare, by this our Royal Proclamation,

'That the faid publick and notorious Ads and Atiions of the faid Earl, are

' KCiS and A<rtions of High-Treafon, being a manifeft levying of War againft

' his natural Liege Lord and King, exprefly within the words and meaning of
' the Statute made in the twenty fifth Year of King Edward the Third, declaring

' the Cim.e5 of which in Law there neither is, nor can be any doubt. And that

' tlie faid Earl of Effex is a Rebel and Traitor unto Us, and to our Crown

;

'and that he, and all Colonels, Captains, and Officers, which upon notice here-

'of, fljall not immediately quit their Commands under him, or any others, by
' the like unlawful and ufurped Power without and againft Us, are alfo guilty of
' High-Treafon within that Statute, and ought to be adjudged, and efteemed, and
' proceeded againft as Traitors and Rebels.

* And y^ef, out of our Grace and Clemency towards fuch of our Subjeds
* as have been abufed and milled by the faid Earl, and fuch others as joya them-
' f?]ves wjtii him in tj-iefe defperate Courfes, and to preferve the Peace of this

' Kingdom, (if it be pofttble) and to avoid the fhedding of Blood, We, abiior-

' ling tb.e wme of a Civil War, if it can by any good means be avoided,

' do by tills our Proclaraatioa admonifli the faid Ea;} and all our Subjects whom
Aaaaa 'it
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'
it may concern, which are now already joyned, or fliall joyn themfelves to

' the faid Earl, in this Ad of Hoftilicy, that forthwith they lay down their

' Arms, as well Horfe as Foot, and all other Preparations for the War ; and in-

' ftantly, without delay, return to their own Homes and Habitations, and there

' quietly and peaceably imploy and beftow themfelves in their proper Vocations

* and Callings, and that hereafter they meddle not or interpofe themfelves in thefe

' or any the like rebellious and traiterous Undertakings or Adions : Which if

' they do readily and really perform, within fix days after the Date of thefe

' Prefents, We do hereby promife and undertake, in the Word of a King,

' That We will freely extend our Mercy unto them, and grant unto them Our
' free and full Pardon, for all that hath been or (hall be committed before that

' time. But if they fliall negled this our Grace and Favour now extended unto
' them, and perfift in any Ads of Holtility againft Us, or not disband upon
' notice of this our Proclamation, We fliall efteem of tliem as Rebels and
' Traitors to Us, and to our Crown, and as publick Enemies to the happy
' Peace of this Kingdom j and that from thence We fliall proceed againft

' them, and deal with them as Rebels and Traitors h and by the Blelfmg of God,
' in whom We put our Confidence, and by the Afliftance of our Faithful and
' Good Subjeds, upon whofe Fidelity and AfFedions We relie, We doubt
' not but We lliall fo prevail againfl: all their traiterous Confpiracies and re-

' bellious Machinations, as fliall vindicate our Honour, and the Honour of our
' Crown, preferve Our good and loyal Subjeds from their Malice and Fu-
' ry, and reftore and fettle the Peace of this Kingdom, and make the Delin-
' quents fo exemplary, as fliall dac]: others from ever attempting the like Info-
' lencies.

' And We hereby require and command all our Commiffioners of Array,
' Lieutenants, Deputy-Lieutenants, Sheriffs, Juftices of Peace, Mayors, and
' all other our Officers, Minifters, and loving Subjeds, That they and every of
' them, in their feveral Places, do their beft and uttermoft Endeavours to refift

' and fubdue the faid Earl and his Adherents, and thofe who fliall afTifl: them or
' any of them, and to apprehend or otherwife to deftroy them, and every of
' them, that fo they may receive condign Punifliment for their Difloyalty. And
' that they be ready, accordingtotheir Duties and Allegiance, to afTift Us, and
' thofe our good Subjects who do adhere unto Us, according to our juft Com-
' mands in or concerning the Premiifes.

* And more particularly We require and command our Commiffioners of Ar-
' ray, Lords-Lieutenants, Deputy -Lieutenants, Captains and Officers of our
' Trained-Bands, of or in our Counties of Southampton, Sujfex and Surrey, tliat fo
' many of them as to that purpofe Colonel Goring fliall call to his Aid, as he
' fhall feecaufe, fliall, with fuch Forces as are under their Command, repair un-
' to our faid Town of Portfmouth, to aflift the faid Qo\oi\t[Gerge Goring, our
' Captain and Governour of the faid Town, for the Defence of tlie faid Town,
' and to Oppofe, Refift, and Deftroy all thofe, who under the Command of the
' faid Earl o(Ejfex,ot any other, fliall attempt any Violence againft the faid Town.

' And We do further require and Command,Our Right trufty and Right well-
' beloved Coufin and Counfellor, fri/Uam Marquefs Hertford, That with all

' fpeed he raife all the Forces he can, within all or any tlie Counties contained
' within that CommifTion We have given unto him, whereby he is made Our
' Lieutenant-General of all our Forces within our Counties of Devon, Comwal,
' Semerfet, Dorfet, Wilts, Southampton, Glocejier, Berkj, Oxford, Hereford, Mon-
' mouth, Radnor, Brecknock^, Glamorgan, Carmarthen, Pemhrock., Cardigan : Our Ci-
' ties of £;ci?ffr, Briflol,Gloccfler, Oxford, Bath dSi^WeUs, New Salisbury and //*-

' reford, and the Counties of the fame : The Towns of Pool and Southampton, and
' HaverfordWeH, and the Counties of the fame •, and with the Trained -Bands
' of thofe Counties and others, who fliall voluntarily offer their Service to march
" againft the faid Earl, or any others under his Command, or under the Com-
' mand of any others not authorifed by Us, and them to Refift, Oppofe and
' Subdue, and efpecially for the Defence of the faid Town of Portfmouth, and
' for the Ijle of mght, in our County of Southampton, as there fhall be occafion.

'AndWe do hereby defire and require our Loyal and Loving Subjeds, of and
' within the faid Counties, being of the Trained-Bands, or voluntary Levies
' within the faid CommifTion, to repair with their Horfe and Foot, well Armed,

* Arrayed
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' Arrayed and Furnifhed, to fuch place or places ^s the faid Marquefs fllall ap-
' point s and that they, and all other Our good and loving Subjects within this
' Realm, fhall, according to fuch Directions as We fliall give to that purpofe,
' repair to Us at fuch place where We Oiall pitch and fet up our Royal Standard

;

' and where We purpofe, in Our own Pcrfon, to be prefent, and there and in
' fuch Places, whither We Hiall condud them, or caufe them to be conduced,
' to ferve us for the Defence of Us, and of our Kingdom, and of the true Pro-
' teftant Religion, and the known Laws of the Land, and the juft Liberties of
' our Subjeds, and the juft Priviledges of Parliament, and to (upprefs theNo-
' torious and Jnfolent Rebellion of the faid Earl and his Adherents, and reduce

'them to their due Obedience, and for re-fetling of the happy Peace of this

'Kingdom.
. 'And in this time of urgent Neceflity, which fo much importeth the Safety,

I ' and even the very fubfiftance of Us and Our good People, We fhall take it as
' an acceptable Service to Us, and much conducing to the Peace of our King-
' dom, if Our loving and well-afFe6led Subjeds, within our faid Counties con-
' tained within our Commiflion granted to the faid Marquefs, do and will chear-
' fully and voluntarily contribute unto Us, and give unto Us fuch Affiftance in
' Money or Plate as they (hall tliink fit, by Loan or otherwife, to be delivered
' to the hands of the faid Marquefs, or of the Commiffioners of Array, for thofe
' feveral Counties refpedively, to be difpofed of to this publick Ufe, and not
' other wife •, and that our loving and well-affcdled Subjedsof all other the Coun-
' ties of this Kingdom, will, to the fame ufe and not otherwife, contribute unto
' and alTift Us in like manner, fuch Contribution and Affiftance to be paid or
' delivered to our Ufe, into the hands of our Commiffioners of Array for thofe
' other Counties refpedively, or to fuch of them as they (hall nominate and ap-
' point to that purpofe.

' And laftly. In all thefe Our juft and neceflary Commands, We require,
' That ready Obedience, from alF our Commiffioners, Sheriffs, Juftices of
' Peace, Mayors, Conftables, and other Officers and loving Subje(3s, in their
' feveral and refpeftive Places, which appertaiqeth to their feveral Duties, as
' they tender our Honour and Safety, and the Honour, Safety, Peace and Pro-
' fperity of the Church and Kingdom of England, and as they wall anfwer their
' Negleds at their utmoft Perils.

' Given at our Court at Teri, the ninth day of AHgnfl, in the eighteenth Year
'of our Reign, 1642. ,

j4 'Declaration and ^efolution of the Lords and Qommons affanhled

in Parliaments concerning this his Majejly's Proclamation.

TH E Lords and Commons having received in a Letter from his Majefty, a

printed Paper, intituled, A Proclamation for the (uffreffmg of the prefent Re-
hell'wn, under the Command ef Robert BarI of Eflex j and the graciom Offer of his

Jldajeftys free Pardon to him, and all fuch of his Adherents, as /hall, within fix days

after the date thereof lay dorvn their Arms ^ do publilh and declare. That the Mat-
ter of this libellous and fcandalous Paper, is the Venom of thofe traiterous

Counfellors about his Majefty, long fince difcovered, and fo often complained
of by both Houfesof Parliament, who having for many Years together carried

on a wicked Defign, to alter Religion, and to introduce Popery, Superftition

and Ignorance, the ready way to an Arbitrary and Tyrannical Government 5

and for that purpofe, not only maintained Agents at Rome, but invited and pro-
cured fundry Nuncios, or Agents, to be fent into this Kingdom h-om the Pope,

]

by which means Popery and Superftition was fo far advanced, that nothing but
the Convening of this Parliament, occafioned by the coming of the Scots,

could in all humane Reafon have prevented them in their Defigrt, the only true

Reafon which thefe mifchievous Counfellors, maligning that Power which op-
pofes it felf againft their deftrudive and horrid Counfels, have now at laft, as the

mafterpiece of all their Machinations, advifed his Majefty, ineffed, to proclaim
at once, his Houfe of Peers, (the Hereditary Counfellors of the Kingdom)

Aaaaa 2 and
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and hisHoufe of Commons, (the Reprcfentative Body of the whole Commons
of Che Kingdom ) to be all Rebels and Traitors 5 and by that Paper have en-

deavoured lb to blind the Eyes of the People, as to make them guilty of their own
Dertruction, by helping to fubdue anddeftroy the Parliament, (the only mean?,

under God, to preferve their Religion, Laws and Liberties) and to perfwade the

Kingdom, that his Majefty, by AfTiltance of I'a^s, and Perfons Popiflily af-

fcded, will maintain i\\t Vrotefim Religion:, That by the help of Men o<^^/^wa',

and of de(perace Fortunes, he will maintain the Lavps of the Land •, and with Fh-

gitives from Parliament, and Delinquents to the Parliament, will preferve the

VrmVf^'w thereof •, an Attempt fo defperate, and fotranfcendently wicked, that

the Lords and Commons do unanimoufly publifli and declare. That all they who
have advifed, contrived, abetted, or countenanced, or hereafter fliall abet or

countenance the faid Proclamation, are Traitors and Enemies to God, the

King and Kingdom, and guilty of the higheft degree of Treafon that can be
committed againft the King and Kingdom i and that they will, by the alTiftance

of Almighty God, and of all honeft Englifti Proteftants, and lovers of their

Cvountry, do their beft Endeavours (even to the utmofi hazard of their Lives

and Fortunes ) to bring all fuch unparalld'd Traitors to a fpeedy and exemplary

Punilliment.

And whereas the Lords and Commons in Parliament did formerly chufe tJie

Earl of E^ex to be Captain-General of fuch Forces as are, or fliall be raifed, for

the maintenance of the true Proteftant Religion, the King's Perfon, the Lavv«:of

the Land, the Peace of the Kingdom, the Liberty and Property of thelubjeft,

and the Rights and Priviledges of Parliament, the faid Lords and Commons do
declare, That they will maintain and aflift him, and adhere unto liim the faid Earl,

with tlreir Lives and Eftates in the fame Caufe, as in Confcience and Duty to

God, the King and their Country, they are bound to (\o.

Andlaftly, The Lords and Commons do further declare. That notwithftand-

ing thofe wicked Counfels, which inclined his Majefty to make War againft our

Brethren of Scotland, and by Prayers and Proclamations read in Churches, to

pronounce them Rebels and Traitors, which with-held his Maief>y from fetting

forth any Proclamation againft thofe Bloody and Barbarous Rebels in /^-e/.w^, till

famaryh.?i, although the Rebellion broke forth the 2 3^ of Offc^^r before ^ and

notwithftanding the Importunity of both Houfes of Parliament, that a Declara-

tion might ilfue to that purpofe, have now advifed and prevailed with his Maje-

fty, by this Proclamation, to invite his Subjeds to deftroy his Parliament and

good People by a Civil War, and by that means to bring Ruin, Confufion,and

perpetual Slavery upon the furviving Part of a then wretched Kingdom. Yet
the Lords andCommons, to witnefs their conftant and unfliaken Loyalty and

Affedion to his Majefty, do folemnly declare, That if his Majefty fliall imme-
diately disband all his Forces, and be pleafed to abandon thofe wicked Counfel-

lors, and leave them to condign Punifliment, and return and hearken to the

wholfome Advice of his Great Council 5 they will really endeavour to make
both his Majefty and his Pofterity, as Great, Rich and Potent, as much beloved

at Home, and feared Abroad, as any Prince that ever fwayed this Scepter h which
is their firm and conftant Refolution.

By the K I N G.

A frGdamamn declaring his Majejlys exprejs (^ommand^ That no

^opijl} (^ccufaritj nor any other, who Jlmll rtjiife to take th tTi>o

Oaths of Allegiance and Su^reynacy, fmll ferVe him in his Army :

^nd that the Souldiery cotnmit no ^^nnes upon the Teoplcy &cc.

Mguji 10.

' IT THereas We have lieretofore, by our Proclamation, ftraitly charged
' VV and commanded, That the Laws ftiould be put in due Execution a-
' gainft Popifli Recufants •, and We have, and Ihall iiave it ftill in our Care,
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to fuppiefs and prevent the growcli of Popery, and to ufe all good Mcdns
tliat may tend thereunto, and not to countenance Papilts, by any Imploy-
menc or Trulh by or for Us. And whereas there are now at and near Lot:-

eio>i, great Forces levied, and in levyinc;, and Monies railing, by way of Con-
tribution and ocherwife, towards the Charge of railing*and maintaining an Ar-
my, or Forces, under pretence of the Order of Oar two Houfes of Parlia-

ment , not only without our Confent, but contrary to Our feveral exprefs

Commands, publillied by fcveral Proclamations, Letters, and otherwife.

And the fame Forces are adually in fo much forwardncfs, as that there are

divers l^orfemen daily Exercifed and Trained in Places about London, and
great Numbers of Foot in raiiing •, and a General and other principal Olti-

cers are nominated and declared, and they have accepted and taken upon
them thofe Places, and have already done feveral Ads of HofHlity againit

Us, which clearly appear to be a levying of War againft Us-, We have
found it neceHary, to raife and levy Forces for the Defence of the true Pro-
teitant Religion, our Perfon, the two Houfes of Parliament, tlie Laws of
the Land, the Liberty and Property of the Subjedt, and the juft Priviledges

of Parliament. And now, left any Popilh Recufants (hould prefume to offer

to ferve Us herein, or procure themfelves to be lifted, as Officers, or Soul-
diers in our Army, without our Knowledg -, and to the end that our Intention
herein may be clearly known, That whereas one principal Aim of raifing thefe

Forces, is, for the Defence and Maintenance of the true Proteftant Reli-
gion, We may not be ferved with Papifts, as fallly and flanderoufly hath
been objeded againft Us, We do hereby declare Our exprefs Will and Plea-
fure to be, and We do hereby ftraitly Command, That no Perfon or Per-
fons foever, being Popifli Recufants, fliall prefume to come to our Court,
contrary to the Law in fuch Cafe provided •, nor any PopiQi Recufant, or
Papift, take any Office, or Place, or Lift himfelf as a Souldier in this Ser-
vice.

' And to the end there may be as full difcovery as can be made of fuch as

fliall, contrary to this our Proclamation, be fo lifted into fuch our Service, We
do ftraitly Command and Charge all Officers and Souldiers, who Ihall be en-
tred or lifted for this our Service, That upon the Hrft Mufter-day, after they
fliall be fo lifted, they take the Oachs of Supremacy and Allegiance, both
which We fliall take care fliall be tendered unto them according to the Law,
throu;. hout our Army. And if any fliall continue his Name in thofe Lifts, and
yet refufe the faid Oaths, We fliall not only cafliier them, but alfo otherwife
proceed againft them according to the Law.
' And as We fliall be careful that all our Officers and Souldiers fliall be duly

paid, that there be no occafion or pretence of Neceffity amongft them, to bur-
den any of our Subjeds •, So We do hereby ftraitly charge and command.
That none of the faid Officers, or Souldias, prefume to take any thing from
any of our good Subjeds, without due paiment for the liiime, or commit any
unlawful Violence or Outrage.

' And to all thcfe our Commands, We expedt a ftrift Obedience of all our
Subjeds, whom it may concern, as they will anfwer the contrary at their ut-

termoft Peril- And being thus careful that by this Our neceflary Service, our
Subjeds fliould not in any degree fufFer or be wronged, fo We do exped and
require, That all our Sheriffs, Juftices of Peace, Mayors, Bailiffs, and all other

our Officers and Subjeds, fliould ufe their beft Endeavours, as there fliall be
occafion, for the Affiftance and convenient Supplies of our faid Officers and
Souldiers, with fuch things as fliall be neceflary and fit for them, at reafonable

Rates and Prices.

* Given at our Court at Tork^ the Tenth day of yinguft, in the Eighteenth Year
* of our Reign, 1642.

CoclfaVethe^ING.

By
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By the KIN G.

A Proclamation by his liajejly, reqmrinj^ the Aid and Affiflance of

all his SubjeEls on the North fide Trent, and within twenty

Wdes Southward thereof, for the fuppreffin^ of the Rebels noli?

marching againfl him,

i

* T /T THereas divers Perfons, bearing an inward Hatred and Malice agalnft

' V V our Perfon and Government, and ambitious of Rule and Places of
' Preferment and Command, have raifed an Army, and are now traiteroufly

' and reliellioufly ( tho under the fpecious pretence of our Royal Name and
' Authority, and of the Defence of our Perfon and Parliament ) marching in

' Battel Array againft Us their Liege Lord and Soveraign, contrary to their

* Duty and Allegiance, whereby the common Peace is like to be wholly deftroy-

' ed, and this flourifliing Kingdom in danger to perifh under the Miferies of a

' Civil War, if the Malice and Rage of thefe Perfons be not inftantly refifted;

' And as We do, and muft rely on Almighty God ( the Protedor and De-
' fender of his Anointed ) to defend Us, and our good People againft the

' Malice and pernicious Deligns of thefe Men, tending to the utter Ruin of
' our Perfon, th? true Proteftant Religion, the Laws eftabliflied, the Property

'and Liberty of the Subje6l, and the very Being of Parliaments 5 fo We
' doubt not but Our good People will in this Neceffity contribute unto Us,
' with all Alacrity and Chearfulnefs, their Afliftance in their Perfons, Servants

' and Money, for the fuppreflion of the fame Rebellion : And therein We
' cannot but with much Contentment of Heart acknowledg the Love and
' Affedtion of our Subjects of our County of Tork , and divers other Counties
' in their free and ready Afliftance of Us, which We fhall never forget, and our
' Pofterity will, as We hope, ever remember for their good.

' Nevcrthelefs, in this Our extream Neceflity, tho We have been moft un-
' willing, We are now inforced for Our moft juft and neceflary Defence, again

' to call and invite them, and all other our SubjedSjOf the true Proteftant Re-
' ligion, refiding on the North-fide of Trem^ or within twenty Miles Sooth-
' ward thereof, whofe Hearts God Almighty fhall touch with a true fenfe and
' apprehenfion of our Sufferings, and of the ill ufe which the Contrivers and
' Fomentcrs of this Rebellion have made of our Clemency, and defire of Peace,
' That according to their Allegiance, and as they tender the Safety of our
* Perfon, the Propriety of their Eftates, their juft Liberties, the true Proteftant

' Religion, and Priviledges of Parliament, and indeed the very Being of Par-
' liaments, they attend our Perfon upon Monday, the zzd day of this inftant

' jiuguft, at our Town of Nottingham, where and when We intend to eredt our
' Standard Royal, in our juft and neceflary Defence, and v/hence We refolve

' to advance forward for the SupprefTion of the faid Rebellion, and the Pro-
' teftion of our good Subje(3:s amongft them, from the Burden of the Sla-

' very and Infoknce, under which they cannot but groan, till they be relieved

' by Us.
, ,

' And We likewife call and invite all our Subjeds, of the true Proteftant
' Religion, in the remoter Parts of this our Kingdom, to whom notice of this

' our Proclamation cannot fo foon arrive, that with all fpeed poCTible, as they
' tender the fore-named Confiderations, they attend our Perfon in fuch place
' as We fliall then happen to encamp i and luch of our faid Subjeds, as ftiall

' come unto Us ( either to our faid Town of Nottingham, or to any other
' place, wheie We fliall happen to encamp) armed, and arrayed with Horfe,
' Piftols, Mufquets, Pikes, Corflets, Horfes for Dragoons,_ or other fitting

'Arms and Furniture, We fliall take them into our Pay (fuch of them ex-
' cepted, who fliall be willing, as Voluntiers, to ferve Us in this our Neceflky
' without Pay. ) And whofoever fliall in this our Danger and Neceflity, fupply
' Us either by Gift, or Loan of Money or Plate, for this our neceflary Defence

'
( where-
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'(wherein they alfo are fo nearly concerned) We fliall as foon as God fliall

* enable Us, repay whatfoever is fo lent, and upon all occalions remember and
' reward thofe Our good Subjeds, according to the meafure of their Love and
' AfFedions to Us and their Country.

' Given at Our Court at 7"^, the i zth of -^/<?»A in the Eighteentli Year
'of Our Reign, 1642.

GOD fave the KIN G.

His Majeflys Mejfa^e to the Houfe of Commons, from the Court

at York, the 13th of Auguft, 164Z.

HIS Majefty taking notice of an Order lately made by the Houfe of Com-
mons, whereby that Houfe hath unduly affumed to themfelves Authority

to order, diredt and difpofe of one hundred thoufand Pounds, part of thofe

Monies which the Adventurers for the reducing of the Rebels of Ireland, have
paid to that end only, to other Ufes and Intents, contrary to the exprefs words
of the Adt of Parliament concerning the fame ; wherein it is enafted, That no
part of the Money which fliould be paid in according to that Ad, fhall be
imploy'd to any other purpofe, than the reducing of thofe Rebels, until they
fhall be declared to be fubdued, out of his Majefty 's Piety and Princely Care
for the confirming and Re-eftablifliment of God's true Religion in that his

Kingdom of Jrelmd, for the Relief of his diftrefled Subjeds there, for the

fupprelTing of that horrid and bloody Rebellion, for the Supply and Payment
of his Armies there, now in great Want and Neceflity, doth ftridly require

the Houfe of Commons, as they will anfwer the contrary to Almighty God,
his Majefty, and thofe that have trufted them, That they immediately retrad

that mifchievous, illegal and unjuft Orders wherein his Majefty expedeth their

fpeedy Anfwer and Obedience, and the rather that he may thereby be fecured,

that fuch part of the four hundred thoufand Pounds, as is or fhall be colleded

from his good Subjeds of EKgland by virtue of the late Ad of Parliament,

whereby the fame is granted, may not likewife (under falfe pretences) be
diverted from its proper ufe for which it was intended, and mifimployed to the

Difturbance of the Peace of this Kingdom in a War againft his Sacred Ma-
jefty.

The Anfwer of the Houfe of Commons to his Majejiy's Meffage.

TH E Houfe of Commons having received a MefTage from his Majefty of
lyh of AugHJi laft, whereby they are required to retrad an Order made

by them for the borrowing of one hundred thoufand Pounds of the Adventurers

Money for Ireland, fuppofing that Order very prejudicial to the Affairs of
Ireland, and contrary to an Ad of Parliament made this prefent Seflfion , do
in the firft place declare, That thefe Diredions given by his Majefty for the

retrading of this Order, is an high Breach of Priviledg of Parliament 5 and

that they cannot without a deep fenfe of Sorrow, call to mind how Popifti

and Prelatical Counfels did fo far prevail with his Majefty, that two Armies
were brought within the Bowels of this Kingdom, and two Proteftant Nations

ready to welter in each others Blood. That when both thefe Armies had been

a long time defrayed at the Charge of the poor Commons of England, and ac

length, by God's BlefTlng upon the Endeavours of the Parliament, quietly

disbanded, the fame wicked Counfels (prevented of that Defign) did foon

after raife this bloody and barbarous Rebellion in Ireland. The fuppreffing

whereof (for the better colour) was recommended to the Care of the Parlia-

ment, who, out of a fellow-feeling of the unfpeakable Miferies of their Pro-

teftant Brethren there, (not fufpeding this horrid Plot, now too apparent

j

did chearfully undertake that great Work, and do really intend and endeavour

£0 fettle the Proteftani: Religion, and a permanent Peace in that Realm, to

the
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the Glory of God, and the great Honour and Profit of his Msjefty, and

Security of his three Kingdoms; but how they have t>een difcouraged, re-

tarded and diverted in and from this pious and glorious Work, by diofe Traite-

rous Counfels about his Majefty, will appear by many Particulars, fome whereof

they fliall upon this firft occalion call to remembrance. That when the Lords

and Commons had upon the firft breaking out of the Rebellion, immediately

provided and fent over 20000 /. and ingaged themfelves and the whole King-

dom for the reducing of the Rebels: Yet his Majefty after his return fiom

Scotland to Lottdoff, was neither pleaCed by Word or Meftage to take notice of

it, until after (ome in the Houfe of Commons iiad truly obfeived how for-

ward thofe mifchievous Counfellors were to incite his Majefty againft his

Proteftant Subjeds of Scotland, and how flow to refent the Proceedings of his

Papifts Traitors in ireUnd.

That altho the Rebels had raoft impudently ftiled tliemfelves the Queen's

Army, and profeft that the caufe of their rifing was, to maintain the King's

Prerogative, and tlie Qgeen's Religion, againft the Puritan Parliament in EngUnd-.

And that tliereupon both Houfes of Parliament did humbly and eameftly ad-

vife his Majefty to wipe away this dangerous Scandal,_by proclaiming them

Rebels and Traitors to his Majefty, and the Crown of EngUrid,^ which then

would have mated and vs'eakened the Confpirators in the beginning, and en-

couraged both the Parliament here, and good People there, the more vigo-

rously to have oppofed their Proceedings : yet ftich was the Power of ttefe

Counfels, that no Proclamation was fet forth to that purpofe, till almoft three

Months after the breaking out of this Rebellion, and then Command given,

that but forty ftiould be printed, nor they publiftied till further Directions

ftiould be given by his Majefty.

Tliat after both Houfes of Parliament had found out a probable way to re-

duce the Kingdom of IreUnd, by the Adventure of private Men, without any

Charge to the Subjed in general, and which they are very confident would
have brought in a Million of Money, (had his Majefty continued in or near

London) thofe malicious Whifperers that durft not hinder the pafling of the Bill

which was fo fpccious in it felf, and fo generally approved, yet have by
praiSice, by drawing his Majefty from his Parliament, by keeping him at this

diftance, atad advifing him to make War upon his People, (o intimidated and

difcouraged the Adventurers, and others that would have adventured, that diey

have rendred that good Bill in a manner ineffeftuaL

Tihat the Parliament and Adveoturas had long defigned five thoufiind Foot,

and five hundred Horfe for the Relief of /^iunfter, to be fent as a Brigade,

under the Command of the Lord fFharton, had made choice and lifted all the

Commanders, and prepared Money, Arms, and other Provifions for that Ex-
pedition, and all to be at the Charge of the Adventurers. And when nothing

was wanting but a Commiflion to the Lord ivharton, to enable liim for that

Service : fuch was the Power of thofe Counfels, that no Commiftion coald be
obtained from his Majefty ; by reafon whereof, Lmerkh^ was wholly loft, and

^e Province of Mmfier is now in very great Diftrefs.

That when divers pious and well-affected Perfcms had prepared twelve Ships,

and fix Pinaces, with a thoufand or more Land-Forces at their own Charge,
by way of Adventure for the Service of IreLind, and defired notjiing but a

Commiftion from his Majefty to enable them thereumo •, that Commiific^, after

I

twice fending to Tork. for the fame, and the Sliips lying ready to fet (ail for

three Weeks together, at the Charge of near tliree hundred Pounds a day,
was likewife denied-, and thofe Adventurers (rather than to loCe their Expe-
dition ) were conftrained to go by virtue of an Ordinance of both Houfes of;
Parliament.

That tho the Lords-Juftices of Ireland have three Months fince eameftly
defired to have two Pieces of Battery fent over, as very nectJfary for u\di Ser-
vice 5 yet fuch Commands are given to the Qmcers of the Tower, tlist cone
of his Majefty 's -Ordinance muft be fcnt to fave his Majefty 's KingdoiTL

That altho whilft the Earl of Leicefter ftay'd here in the Service of -the

Parliament, and in providing for his long-expe(fted V^oyage into Irei^md, a.

Meflage was fent to the Parliament from his Majefty to hallen iiim away, and
Letters wei-e written to the faid Earl from his Majefty, that he iLoald make

no
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no ftay at lCor\ for his difpatch, but that his Inflruaions lliould be ready for liim

againft he came. And altho it is notorioafly known, that the Affiiii-s of ireLmA

do exceedingly fuffer by wanting the perfonal Afliftance of a Commander in

Chief, to give both Life and Motion to the Army there, yet the faid Earl hath

been ftaid with his Majefty in the North a Month and more, and as yet can gee

no Difpatch.

That notwithftanding the bleeding Condition of IrelmA^ yet divers Com-
manders and Officers in pay, and in adtual Employment there againft the Rebels,

have been called away from that important Service, by the exprcfs Command
of his Majefty, as Charles Lloyd, Engineer and Qaarter-Mafter-General of the

Army in Ireland, and divers others.

That Captain Green Comptroller of the Artillery, a Man in Pay, and prin-

cipally employed and trufted here by the Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, for tlie pro-

viding and ordering the Train of Artillery which was to be fent to DHblln, and who
had received great Sums of Money for that purpofe, was commanded from that

Imployment and Truft, to ferve his Majefty in this moil unnatural War againft

his Loyal and beft-affcded People.

That the Parliament having made great Provifion of Clothes for tlie poor
Souldiers in Ireland, for their prefent Succour, and fending fix hundred Sutes, part

thereof, towards Chefttr the laft week 5 the Man that undertook the Carriage

of them, one wUliam fvhitaker by Name, was aftaulted by his iMajefty's Cavaliers,

then lying about Coventry, who took away thofe fix hundred Sutes of Clothes,

and the Waggon and Horfes of the poor Man, altho they were told that the fix

hundred Sutes of Clothes were for the Souldiers in Ireland, and notwitliftanding

the poor Carrier was five times with the Earl of Northampton to beg a releafe of
his Waggon.

That three hundred Sutes of Clothes, with a Chirurgion's Cheft of Medi-
caments, being likewife fent for Ireland, by one Richard Orvefield, who was em-
ployed by the Parliament to carry them to Cheflcr, a Troop of his Majefty's

Cavaliers, under Command of one Captain Middkton, qiet with them upon
the Road, and took away the Clothes and Chirurgion's Cheft, together with

the poor Carrier's Horfes and Waggon, for his Majefty's pretended Service

here.

That a great number of Draught-Horfes prepared by the Parliament for the

Artillery and Baggage of the Irilli Army, were fent to Chefler for that purpofe,

and being there, attending a PaiTage, are now required by his Majefty for his

faid prefent Service in England.

That his Majefty's Forces are fo quartered in and about the common Roads
to Ireland, that neither Money, Clothes, Viduals, or other Provifion can pafs

thither by Land with any Safety.

That Captain Ketleby the Admiral, and Sir V.enry Stradling the Vice-Admiral of

the Ships which were direded to lie upon the Coaft of Ireland, to annoy the

Rebels, and to prevent the bringing to them Ammunition and Relief from

Foreign Parts, are both called away from that Employment by his Majefty's

Command ; and by reafon of their departure from the Coaft of Munfler, to

which they were defigned, the Rebels there have received Powder, Ammuni-
tion and Relief firom Foreign Parts ; by which, and many other Particulars, too

long to relate, it may feem as if thofe barbarous Irifli Rebels are kept on foot

and countenanced there, of defign to alfift the Northern Cavaliers •-, and ac-

cording to the Earl of Strafords unheard-of Advice, to have an Army in

Ireland, with which his Majefly may reduce this Kingdom 5 efpecially confidering

thofe confident Rebels have prefumed very lately to fend a Petition to his Ma-
jefty, intitling themfelves his Majefty's Catholick Subjeds of Ireland, and com-
plaining of the Puritan Parliament of England, and defiling, that fince his Ma-
jefty comes not thither, according to their Expedation, tliat they may come

into England to his Majefty $ which Petition we may juftly fear, is but a Prologue

to that Tragedy they have defigned to adi here, in cafe their coming over be

not prevented by the Care and Vigilancy of the Parliament, and good People

of EtigUnd: But left the Houfe of Commons might feem to excufe the making

of this Order by way of Recrimination i They for Satisfaction to the World,

do proteft before Almighty God, (the Searcher of all Hearts) That they have

as great CompaflTion and Sorrow for the prefent Sufferings of their diftreftfed

B b b b b Brethren
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Brethren in Ireland, as if themfelves were in their Cafe, (into which they are

confident thofe horrid Traitors, thole Monftersof Men about his Majefty,do la-

bour to bring this Kingdom)^ That they have, and fliall ever really endeavour,

by all Means polTible, ( with due regard to the prefent Eftate of this Knigdom

)

to fupply and fupport them in this their great Afflidion,notwuhftanding the Ma-

lice and ObftruCtions of all Oppofers.

That the Houfe of Commons lively apprehending the imminent Danger of

this Kingdom, and finding that whilft they wereaftive here to fubdue the Re-

bels of Ireland, there were Papifts, Traitors and Delinquents more active in the

Nath, to conquer and deftroy the Parliament, and good People of England,

thouglit it neceflary to provide for the Safety of both, by preparing a compe-

tent Army for the Defence of the King and Kingdom- And although Multi-

tudes of well-aflfeded Perfons had chearfuUy brought in great (lore of Plate for

that purpofe, yet in regard the Plate could not be coined with fuch expedition

as the importance of the Service did require •, and well-knowing that one hun-

dred thoufands Pounds might for a fliort time be borrowed out of the Adven-

turers Money for heUnd, without any Prejudice to the Affairs of that Kingdom,

whofe Subfiftance depends upon the welfare of this •-, and refolving to make a

fpeedy and real repaiment of what Money fliould be fo borrowed, did make
this Order :, which that it might appear to all the World, to be neither Mifchie-

vous. Illegal, nor Unjuft, ( as his Majefty, by the inftigation of thofe malignant

Wbifperers, is plcafed to term it ) the Houfe of Commons thought fit to recite

it in hac verba, and inllcad of recradting the Order, to repay the Money with alj

poflible fpeed.

T^he -^oth of July, 1642.

IT is this day Ordered, by the Commons Houfe of Parliament, that the Trea-

furers appointed to receive the Monies come in upon the Sulfcri^uom for Ire-

land^ do forthwitli furnilh, by way of Loan, unto the Committee of the Lords

and Commons, for the Defence of the Kingdom, the Sum of One hundred thon-

fand Pounds, for the Supply of the Publick NccefTity, for the Dtfer-ce of the King,

Parliament and Kingdom, upon the Publick Faith, to be repai^ duly and careful-

ly, within fo (hort a Time, that it lliall not be diverted from the purpofe for

which it was intended, or any way fruflrate the Ads already made in the behalf

of chat Adventure.

By which Order, and that which hath been here truly kx. down, it will cafily

appear to all the indifferent People of his Majefly's three Kingdoms, whether

the King and his Cavaliers, or the King and his Parliament, do mort affed and

endeavour the fettling of true Religion, and a firm and conflant Peace within

that bleeding and diftrelled Kingdom ?

Ordered by the Commons in Parliament, That this ^ejfa^e and Anfwer, be
forthwith printed and publiflied.

HEN. B LSING Cler. Pari. Dom. Cm.

A Declaration of the Lords nnd Commons^ requiring the Suhjefis not

to ajfifi the \ing in this Wm\

X'\J Hereas the King, feduced by wicked Counfel, doth make War againft

V V his Parliament and People. And for the promoting of that War, divers

Forces, both of Horfe and Foot, have been and are levied and raifed by feve-

ral Perfons, and his Majefty's good Subjefts are moft cruelly robbed, fpoiled and
flain.

To the end that no Man may be mifled through Ignorance, the Lords andCom-
mons in Parliament declare, Thac all fuch Perfons as Iball, upon any pretence
vvhatloever, affifthis Majefty in this War, with Horfe, Arms, Plate or Money,
are Traitors to his Majefty, the Parliament and Kingdom, and (ball be brought
io condign Punidiment for fo high an Offence. Orders
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Orders to fupprefs V'lfordcrs hy Souldicrs.

WHereas there Iiave been divers Qomplaints made unto us ofmany Dlforders

committed by the Sopildlers in their murchtn^, and in fuch places wherein
tliey have been quartered or billeted : Which Diforders, as is inform'd, have
been partly occafioned by the negUEl of their Officers^ to go along vvitii them and
condud them. It is therefore Ordered, by the Lords and Commons aflTembled

in Parliament, that the Lord General be defired to give Command to all his Of-
ficers, that rhey take care to attend, according to the Duty of their feveral Pla-

ces, that the Souldiers thereby may be hereafter kept from (hagling up and
down the Countries : And to that end to lay his Command upon the Oificers of
each Company, both in the Marching, Quartering and Billetting, to be in Per-
fonamongft the Souldiers them felves, to prevent any Diforders whatfoever, and
puniQi fuch as (liall oflPend.

Ordered by the Lords and Commons afTembled in Parliament, that thefe Or-
ders be forthwith printed and publillied._

lOHN BROfVNy Ckr. ParliamenterHm.

The Lfipecichment of. the Houfe of Qommom agdinfl Sir Richard

Gurney IQiigk and 'Baromt^Lord Mayor of the Qty of London.

FIrft, That the faid Sir Richard Gumey being nominated, eledled and chofen
Lord Mayor of the faid City of London, for this prefent Year 1641, and in

the Year of our Sovereign Lord KingCW/ej, oS. England, Scotland, France iind

Ireland, &c. the Eighteenth •^ whereby the Ordering, Rule and Government of
the faid City of London, was committed to the Truft, Care and Charge of
him the faid Sir Richard Gurney

-^ he the faid Sir Richard Gurney, in Or a-

bout the Month of June laft part, and during the time of his Mayoralty
as aforefaid, in Contempt and Malice againfl: the Parliament, and the Pro-

ceedings thereof; and contrary to his Oath, and the Faith and Truft repo-

fed in him ; and with an Intent, Purpofe and Refolution, to overthrow
the ancient Cuftoms and Ufages of the faid City 5 and with an Intent, Pur-

pofe and Refolution, to bring in an Arbitrary and Tyrannical Government, con-

trary to the Laws and Statutes of this Realm, and the fettled Government efta-

blillied in the fame Kingdom , and with an Intent and Endeavour to levy War a-

gainlt the Parliament, did, in or about the Month of Jnne laft paft, proclaim and
publirti, or did caufe and procure to be openly read and publilhed, within the

faid City of London, andSuburbsof the fame, divers illegal Proclamations, con-

taining in them Matters of dangerous Confequence, and contrary to the Votes
and Orders of both Houfes of Parliament, and likewife contrary to the Rights

and Priviledges thereof, and the Liberty and Property of the Subjed.

Secondly, That wherein or about the Month of December laft paft, a great

number of his Majefty's Dutiful and Loyal Subjects, in and about the City of
London, did contrive and draw up a certain Petition, wherein were contained ma-
ny of their Grievances, with an intent to prefent the fame to the Honourable
Houfe ; he the faid Sir Richard Gumey being then and now Lord Mayor of Lon-

don, did earneftly labour and endeavour to fupprefs the faid Petition, and to hin-

der the feme from being delivered to this Honourable Houfe -, and did threaten

and menace the faid Petitioners, and imprifoned divers of them, contrary to the

Laws and Statutes of this Realm, and contrary to the Liberty of the Sub-

ject.

Thirdly, The faid Sir Richard Gumey, together with one Bjnyo>i, did further

plot and contrive one feditious and fcandalous Petition, containing Matters of

dangerous Confequence, endeavouring thereby to raife Tumults and Difcords

within the faid City, and tom;\keand increafe the Difference between his Maje-

fty and the Parliament; whereupon many infolent Perfons, ill-affeded to the

State, and the Proceedings of Parliament, did, in a riotous and unlawful man-

Bbbbb ^ ner.
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Jn. 164.. ner, aflemble and gather themfelves together in Cheap-fde within the faid City,

and then and there committed many riotous Ads, contrary to the Peace of our

Sovereign Lord the King, and contrary to the Civil Government of the faid

City. And he the faid Sir Richard Gumey, did purpofely, wittingly and wil-

lingly permit and fuffer the aforefaid riotous Perfons to efcape, without due and

deierved punilhment of Law.
Fourthly, That whereas, by Order of both Houfes of Parliament, tlie faid

Lord Mayor was appointed to call a Common-Council : He refufed fo to do

;

And when a Common-Council was called by the faid Sir RUhdrd Gumey, it was

moved, on the behalf of both Houles of Parliament, that great quantity of

Arms, and other Ammunition, (liould belaid into fomeStore-houfes within the

faid City, for his Majefty's Service, and the Good and Safety of the Kingdom;,

he the faid Sir Richard GHmej, being ill-affcdted to the State, and the Proceedings

of Parliament, did, in a moft obltinate and malicious manner, withdand, re-

fufe or gainfay the fame, contrary to the Order of both Houfes of Parliament,

giving many infolent Speeches againfl the Authority thereof, with an intent and

purpofe to difcourage all well-affeaed Perfons, to yield Obedience to the Orders

of Parliament, and to make Difterence and Divilion between his Majefty and

the Parliament. All which Matters and Things have been perpetrated, commit-

ted and done by him, the faid Sir Richard (7«rw)', during the time of his Mayoral-

ty aforefaid.

Articles of Impcaclment a^a'mfi Sir Thomas Gardiner, Reorder

of the City of London.

I. np Hat the faid SirT/;ow^ Gardl»er being now, and for fix Years laft paft

-* having been Recorder of the City of Lendon, and having taken an Oath

for his faithful difcharge of his faid Office, and to maintain the Franchifes and

Cuftoms of the faid City, and not to difcover the Counfel thereof to the hurt

of the fame, did in the Year of our Lord God 1638, contrary to she Laws of

this Kingdom, and contrary to his Oath, wickedly advife, dired, and earneilly

prefs Sir Mattrlce Abbot Knight, then Lord Mayor of London, the Aldermen and

Common-Council of the faid City, and others at feveral times fince, to impofe,

levy, and take of the faid Citizens and Inhabitants, without their Confent in

Parliament, the illegal Tax of Ship-moKcy. And being told by Tome of the faid

Commou-Council, that the Tax of Ship-money was againll Law ; he the faid

Sir Thomas Gardiner replied, There would be Law found for it e're long.

2. Ihzt the (iid Si: Thomas Gardiner, in the faid Year 1638, did wickedly ad-

vife and perfwade the faid Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Common-Council of

London, that they might, at their own Will and Pleafure, by Force and Power of

the Ads of that Court, Tax and Levy on the faid Citizens and Inhabitants,

without their Confent in Parliament, a certain Sum of Money by way of Loan,

to furniili his Majefty for his Wars -, affirming, that fuch Ads v/ould bind and

compel the Citizens to pay the fame. And alio in the faid Year 1638, contrary

to his Oath, and againft the faid Laws of the Land, did wickedly advife and di-

red the then Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Common-Council, to raife and le-

vy an Army of 3000 Men of the Trained-Bands of the faid City, to ferve his

Majefty in his Wars in the North, againft his Majefty's Subjeds of i'«f/<»»^.

And therein he affirmed, That every Subjed was bound by his Allegiance to

ferve the King i and that neither the Statute-Law nor their Charters could ex-

cufe them : Saying alfo at the fame time, It is now no Time to plead Statutes and
Charters.

3. That about the Month of -F^^rw^rji, 1639, he the faid S\x Thomas Gardiner,

contrary to his Oath, and to the Laws of the Land, did earneftly perfwade and
prefs Sir Henry GarravfAy Knight, then Lord Mayor, the Aldermen and Common-
Council of Londin, to imprefs Cloth, and condud 200 Men of the faid Citi-

zens and Inhabitants, to ferve the King in his Wars in the North, againft his Ma-
jefty's Subjeds of Scotland : And altho the fame was refufed to be done by the faid

Court of Common-Council, as a tiling againft Law •, yet by the perfwaiion of
the faid Sir Tho. Gardiner, the faaie was then performed by the then Lord Mayor,

and
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and the Money paid for the fame out of the Chamber of London, witliout any
Confent or Approbation of the faid Court of Common-Council, contrary to
the Liberties and Cuftoms of tlie faid City, and in fubverfion of them.

4. That a Petition direded to his Majefty, being prepared in tlie laid Year
1638, by the faid then Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Common-Council, ferting

forth the Laws and Statutes of this Kingdom, and the Charters of the faid City,
to exempt the faid Citizens and Inhabitants of London, from certain illegal

Taxes and Services, whereby his Majefty might be pleafed not to continue
fuch his Demand of Men and Money from them, He the (aid Sir Thomas dr-
diner, contrary to his Oath, and Duty of his Place, did reveal and difclofe to
his Majefty their Counfel and Intention of delivery of that Petition, and then
told the Perfons appointed to deliver the fame Petition, that his Majefty would
receive no Petition from them.

J. That the faid Sir ThowM Gardiner, to the end to preferve liimfelf from
being queftioned for the fame Crimes, laboured to hinder the calling of Par-
liaments 5 and therefore in the Month of May, in the Year 11540, prefently
after the diflblving of the Parliament, lie the faid Sir Thomas Gardiner, adviled
and pcrfwaded the then Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Common-Council of
London, to lend the King 1 00000/. for his Warsagainft his Majefty s Subjects
of Scotlaud. And albeit they told him, it was not fafe for them to do it, wlien
the Parliament and the Kingdom had refufed it, yet he earneftly perfivaded
them thereunto; and in or about July in the faid Year 1640, when many thou-
fands of the faid Citizens of Lonchn joined in a Petition to be delivered unto
his Majefty to call a Parliament, for fetling the Diftradions of this Kingdom,
and for the Peace and Welfare thereof, and of his Majefty 's Kingdom of
Scotland

-^ he the faid SivThomoi Gardiner ^id earneftly dift'wade them from it,

faying, it was dangerous and needlefs, and the Petition would come unfeafona-
bly to interrupt the King's Affairs.

6. That in December laft, when a Petition was prepared and fubfcribed by
many thoufands of the faid Citizens to be prefented to the Houfe of Commons,
to adure them of their good Affedion to the King and Parliament, and not to
divert the Parliament in their juft ways ^ he the faid Sir Thomas Gardiner, caufed
fome of the Petitioners to be lent for before the Lord Mayor and himfelf, and
queftioned them as Rioters and Difturbers of the Peace, faying, that the putting

their Hands to a Petition was the way to put all together by the Ears. And
being then anfwered by fome of the faid Petitioners, that they fought nothing
but Peace ^ he replied in thefe or the like words. Is this your way to Peace ?

no, it tends to Sedition and Blood, and to cutting of Throats ^ and if it come
to that, you may thank your felves, your Bloods be upon your own Heads.
And he ufed other threatning Speeches to difcourage and terrify the Petitioners

from further proceeding in their faid Petition, which Petition was afterwards

prefented to the Lords and Commons in Parliament, and well approved by
them, and doth not contain any dangerous matter, as was malicioufly by him
pretended, as may appear by a Copy of the Petition hereunto annexed.

7. That in fanuary laft at a Court of Common-Council in London, an Order
of the Houfe of Commons was fent and delivered to the Lord Mayor, Alder-
men and Common-Council of the faid City, appointing them to make choice

of meet Perfons to have the ordering of the Militia ^ whereat the faid Sir Tho-

mas Gardiner was prefent, and took notice of the faid Order, and declared his Opi-
nion, that the Perfons of the Committee formerly chofen for the Safety of the

faid City, were the fitteft Men to take that Service upon them. Whereupon
the Lord Mayor and Sheriffs defiring to be excufed, the Perfons of the faid

Committee were chofen by a clear Vote, and their Names fent to the Houfe
of Commons, and by them and the Houfe of Peers allowed and approved of :

Yet afterwards he the faid Sir Thomas Gardiner endeavouring and plotting to

hinder the Proceedings in Parliament, the Peace and Safety of this Kingdom,
did moft malicioufly and wickedly aa vile, and dired the making and framing

of two falfe and feditious Petitions-, and he the faid Sir ThomM Gardiner, upon
perufal of them, affirmed the IMatters contained in them to be agreeable to

Law, and to the Cuftom of the faid City, thereby encouraging divers of the

faid City to fubfcribe the fame, and to fend the one of them to be prefented to

his Majefty, and the other unto the Lords and Commons in Parliament ; which
Petitions

iS Car.
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Petitions do contain in them divers falfe, fcandalous and feditious Matters

;

and in particular, that Petition annexed hereunto, a Copy whereof was after-

wards iiibfcribed by divers Citizens, and prefented to the Houfe of Commons,

containing falfe Matter, That the ordering of the Arms of tlie laid City of

London hid been, time out of mind, • annexed to the Mayoralty for the time

being •, and inlinuating, that if the fame lliould be conferred upon others, it would

reflect upon tlie Government and Cuitom of the faid City, which every Free-

man of the faid City was by his Oath of Treedom bound to maintain to the

uttermoft of his Power j which Petitions were fo contrived, framed and pub-

lilhed, on purpofe to divert his MajeOy from aflenting to the faid Ordinance,

and to woik a Diftradionin the faid City, and to bring the Parliament, City

and whole Kingdom into Diforder and Confufion. All which Matters com-

mitted and done by the faid Sir ThomM Gardiner, vtrt and are high Crimes

and Mifdemeanour?, contrary to the Laws of this Realm, and in Subverfion

of them, and contrary to the Rights and Priviledges of Parliament, the Li-

berry and Property of the Subjed, tending to Sedition, and to the Dilturbance

of the Publick Peace of this Realm.

And the faid Commons by Proteftation faving to themfelves, the liberty of ex-

biting at any time hereafter any other Accufation or Impeachment againft the

faid Sir Thomas Gardiner, and alfo of replying to the Anfvvers that the faid

Sir ThowAs Gardiner fliall make unto the laid Articles, or to any of them, and

of offering further proof of the Premiffes, or any of them, or of any other

Impeachment or Accufation that fliall be exhibited by them, as the Caufe fliall,

according to the courfe of Parliam'^nt, require, do pray that the faid Sir Thomas

Gardiner may be put to anfwer all and every the PremifTes, and that fuch Pro-

ceedings, Trials, Judgments and Executions may be upon every of them had and

ufed, as is agreeable to Law and Juflice.

Fenerisy 12 Augujl. 1641.

TH E Commons with their Speaker came to the Bar of the Lords Houfe,

and demanded Judgment againfl Sir Rich. Gumey Knight and Baronet, Lord

Mayor of the City London, impeached by them before the Lords in Parliament;

whereupon the Lord Mayor was brought to the Bar, and the Lord Kimbolton

being then Speaker, pronounced the Sentence following, viz..

Whereas Sir Rich. Gumey Knight and Baronet, Lord Mayor of the City of

London, hath been impeached by the Knights, Citizens and Burgeffes of the

Houfe of Commons, for caufing Proclamation to be made in feveral places of

the City of London, for the putting in Execution the Commiifion of Array,

tending to the raifing of Forces againft the Parliament, ana the Subverfion of the

Laws and Peace of this Kingdom ; and for the framing of two falfe and fcan-

dalous Petitions, to fet Diviiion between his Majehy and the Parliament, and

the Parliament and the City 5 and for imprifoning certain Apprentices, who
had framed a Petition unto the Parliament 5 and for not punifliing or proceeding

againft certain Rioters, or Mifdoers whithin the City of Lon&on aded on or

about the fecondof Tehrmry, 1641. And for refuling or negleding to call a

Common-Council for the Good and Safety of the faid City and Kingdom,
being thereunto commanded by the Authority of both Houfes of Parliament.

The Lords having taken the faid Charges into their due Confideraiion, do find

the faid Sir Richard Gnrney, Lord Mayor of the City of London, guilty of cauling

the faid Proclamation for putting the CommifTion of Array in Execution, to

be publiftied, tending to the difturbance of the Peace of this Kingdom, and

of not fuppreffing the faid Riots and Mifdemeanouts, and of not calling a

Common-Council, as he was by Order of Parliament required.

And for the faid Offences this High Court doth award and adjudg,

I. That the faid Sir Richard Gumey fhall be no longer Lord May
of London,

or of the City

2. That
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I. That he (hall be hereafter uncapable to bear any Office in the faid City
of London.

3. That he {hall be uncapable to bear or receive any further Honour
hereafter.

4. That he (hall be imprifoned in the Tower of London during tiie Pleafure

of this Houfe.

On the aotho^ Jugufi, the King with his Forces came before the City
of Coventry^ who having fhun up their Gates, were commanded by
a MefTage from his Majefty to open them. They returned A nfwer,

that they were content to receive his Majefty with a competent Guard,
but not to let in his Army ; whereupon the Ordnance were drawn up
and planted to batter the Gates, but the City being lately re-inforccd

with 500 Men from BrominghAm, fb that there were near a thoufand
Men in it, were encouraged to hold out ; and efpecially becaufe

Colonel Hdmbden, Colonel Hoflit, and Colonel Goodwyft, were march-
ing towards their Relief; fo the King's Forces drew off and departed,

and none were flairr at this time.

Jugufi 21, one Mr. Drake, a Merchant, imployed for fecuring of
Doz/^r-Caftle for the Parliament, on Sunday the -ziji of Jugufl, in the

dead of the Night, taking about half a Icore other Townfmen with
him, climed up the Rock, carrying with them Mufquets ready
charged, and drew up Scalmg-Ladders after them, and fo got all fafe

and un-perceived over the Caftle-wall, and there marched down to the
Corps-du-Guards, where they found but four Men, which were fb

daunted with their unexpeQed appearing, and apprehending they might
be followed with greater Number, fubmitted and yielded up their

Arms without any Refiftance ; then Drake and his Party went up to

the Gentleman-Porter, and demanded the Keys of the Gates, for the

ufe of the Kjng and. Parliament^ telling him they had a Warrant lb

to do ; and he refufing, they threatned to break open his Door and
flioot him ; fo at laft he furrendred the Keys, and they turned out

the firft they met, and there being not above twenty Men in the

Caftle, in a little time they left none there but themfelves; and im-
mediately difpatch'd an Exprefs to the Earl of Warwick, who fent

them forty Mufqueteers, and the City of Canterbury fent forty

more.

Tl)e mmner of his Majefty s jetting up his Standard at Nottingham,

on Monday
.,
Aug. 22, 1642.

Monday, being the 22^ of Auguji, in the Morning, his Majefty left

his Forces before Coi/f;?^r/, and with fbme Lords, and others in

Company rode to Leicejter, where he dined that day at the Jbby, the
Countefs of Devon/hirers Houfe. Prefently after Dinner the King a-

gain took Horfe, and with his Company rode to Nottingham, where
was great Preparation for the fetting up of the Standard that Day, as

was formerly appointed. Not long after the King's coming to Town,
the Standard was taken out of the Caftle, and carried into the Field,

a little on the backfide of the Caftle-Wall. The Likenefs of the
Standard was njuch of the fafhion of the City-Streamers ufed at the

Lord-Mayor's Show, having about twenty Supporters, and was carried

after the fame way ; on the top of it hangs a Flagj the Kjn£s Arms
quarteredt

18 Car.
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An. i(>Y'

His MajeAy's

Mel&ge couch-

ing a Treaty,

Aug. 25.

quartered, with a, Htnd fointing to the Crown, which ftands above with

this Motto, Give Cefar hu due. The Names of thofe Knights Baro>

nets who were appointed to bear the iitandard,'viz. thechiet of them,

were Sir Thomas Brooks, Sir Arthur Hopton, Sir Frtmcis Wortley, and

Sir Robert Dadington.

Likewife there were three Troops of Horfe to wait upon the Stan-

dard, and to bear the fame backward and forward, with about 600 Foot

Souldiers. It was conduced to the Field in great State, his Majefty,

the Prince, Prince Rupert, ( whom his Majcfty had lately made Kniglu

of the Garter) going along with it, with divers other Lords and

Gentlemen of his Majefty's Train, befides a great Company of Horfe

and Foot, in all to the number of aboft 2000.

So fbon as the Standard was fet up, and his Majefty and the other

Lords placed about it, cl Herald at Arms made ready to publifh a Procla-

mation, declaring the Ground and Caufe of his iViajefty's letting up of

his Standard, namely, to fupprefs the Rebellion of the Barl ol E[fex,

in raifing Forces againfl: him, to which he required the Aid and Afli-

Itance of all his loving Subjects ; but before tn.e Trumpeters could

found to make Proclamation, his Majefly called to view the faid

Proclamation, which being given him, he privately read the fame

over to himfelf, and feeming to diflike fome PafTagCi therein, called

for Pen and Ink, and with his own Hand crofled out, and altered the

fame in fbme places, and then gave it the Herald, who proclaimed the

fame to the People, tho with fbme Difficulty after liis Majefty's Cor-

reftions: after the reading whereof, the whole Multitude threw up
their Hats, and cried, God fave the Kjng, with other fuch like Hx-

preflions. Not long after the reading of the faid Proclamation, it

being towards Night, the Standard was taken down, and again carried

into the Calile, with the like State as it was brought into the

Field ; and the next day it was fet up again, and his Majefty came
along with it, and made Proclamation as the day before, and the like

was alfbdone on Wednefday, his Majefty being alfb prefent ; but after

that it was fet up with lef. Ceremony.
Soon after the King fent a MefTage to the two Houfe touching an

Accommodation^ which with the Anfwers, Replies, &c. were as follow.

H« Majejly''s Mejfage to both Houses of Parliament fent from

Nottingham, by the Earls of Southampton and Dorfet,

Sir John Culpepper ZQzf. Chancellor of the Exchequerj and

Sir William "Uvedal J<^it. after his Standard was ereBed,

Aug. 25, 1642, in order to a Jreaty for Teace,

' \T7'E have with unfpeakable Grief of Heart, long beheld the Diftradion of
' VV this oar Kingdom. Ourvery Soul is full of Anguilh, until We may find
' fome Remedy to prevent the Miferies which are ready to overwhelm this whole
' Nation ly a Civil ivar. And tho all our Endeavours tending to the compofing o£
' thofe unhappy Differences betwixt Us and Oar two Houfes of Parliament, tho
' purfued by Us with all Zeal and Sincerity, have been hitherto without that
* Succefs We hoped for : Yet fuch is Our conllant and earncft Care to preferve the I

' publick Peace, that Wefhall not be difcouraged from uling any Expedient, which,
' by the Blefling of the God of Mercy, may lay a frm Foundation of Peace and Hap-
' pinefs to all Our good Subjedts. To this end, obferving that many Mifla^es have
' arifen by the Meffages, Petitions and Anfwers betwixt Us and Our two
* Houfes of Parliament, which happily may be prevented by fome other way
'of Treaty, wherein the Matter in difiereace may be more clearly underftood,

*and
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and more freely tranfaded, wv have thought fit to propound unto yon, that fome
fit Perfons may be by you enabled to mat with the like Number authorized by
Us, in fuch a manner, and with fucli freedom of Debate, as may belt tend
to that happy Condufion, which all good Men defire, the Peace of tlie

Kingdom h wherein, as We promife in the i-vord of^ a King, all Safety and In-
couragemenc to fuch as fliall be fent unto Us, if you fliall chufe the Place
where We are for the Treaty, which We wholly leave to you, prefuming
the like Care of the Safety of thofe We fliall employ, if you fliall name
another Place : So We afliire you and all Our good Subjects, that to the
befl of our Underftanding, nothing lliall be therein wanting on Our part,
which may advance the true Proteftant Religion, oppofe Popery and Super-
fticion, fecure the Law of the Land, {upon which is bnilt m well Our juji Prero-
gative, as the Propriety and Liberty of the Subjed) confirm all juft Power
and Priviledges of Parliament, and render Us and our People truly Iiappy,
by a good underftanding betwixt Us and Our two Houfes of Parliament.
Bring with you as firm Refolutions to do your Duty, and let all Our good
People join with Us in our Prayers to Almighty God for his Bleffing upon
this Work.
' If this Propofition (hall be rejefted by you, We have done our Duty fo
amply, that God will abfolve Us from the Guilt of any of that Blood which
muft be fpilt. And what Opinion foever other Men may have of our Power,
We affure you nothing but our Chriftian and Pious Care to prevent the EfFufion
of Blood hath begot this Motion, Our provifion of Men, Arras and Money
being fuch as may fecure Us from further Violence, till it pleafe God to
open the Eyes of our People.

The Aifwcr of the Lords and Qommons to fuch his Majefly's Meffave.

May it plenfe yotir Majejiy,

THE Lords and Commons in Parliament affembled, having received your Ma-
jefty's Meflage ofthe 2 ^th o(Augufi4o with much Grief refent the dangerous

and diftraited Eftate of this Kingdom, which We have by all means endea-
voured to prevent, both by our feveral Advices and Petitions to your Majelly,
which have not been only without Succefs, but there hath followed that which
no ill Counfel in former times hath produced, or any Age hath feen, namely,
thofe feveral Proclamations and Declarations againfl both Houfes of Parlia-

ment, whereby their Adions are declared Treafonable, and their Perfons Trai-
tors j and thereupon your Majefty hath fet up your Standard againft them j

whereby you have put the two Houfes of Parliament, aod in them this whole
Kingdom, out of your Protedion : So that until your Majefty fhalL re-call thofe

Proclamations and Declarations, whereby the Earl of Bffex^ and both Houfes of
Parliament, and their Adherents and Afliftants, and fuch as have obeyed and
executed their Commands and Diredtions, according to their Duties, are declared

Traitors, or otherwife Delinquents : And until the Standard, fet up in purfuance
of the faid Proclamations, be taken dov/n, your Majefly hath put us into fuch a
Condition, that whilft we fo remain, we cannot, by the Fundamental Priviledges

of Parliament, the publick Truft repofed,in us, or with the general Good and
Safety of this Kingdom, give your Majefty any other Aofwer to this Meflage.

fo. BROWN, Cler. Pari.

HEN. ELDING, Cler. Pari. D.Com,

Ccccc His

1 8 Or.
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His Uijcjlys ^efy to an Anfivcr ferit hy the two Houfes of

furiuwient, fa his M^jcjlys Meffage of the 15 th 0/ Auguft,

concerning a Treaty of Accommodation,

WE will not repeat what Means We have ufed to prevent the dangerous

and dirtraded Eftate of the Kingdom, nor how thofe Means have

been interpreted, becaufe being defirous to avoid the Eftulion ot Blood, We
willing to decline all Memory of former Biiternefs that might make Ourare

Offer of a Treaty lefs readily accepted.
, , , , r, . r n ,•

' We never did declare, nor never intended to declare both our tioujes ef Farlta-

ment Traitors, or fet «/> our Standard againfl them, and much tefs to put them

and this Kingdom out of our ProteSlion ; We utterly frofefs againfl: it before God and

themrld: and further, to remove allpcflible Scruples, which may hinder the

Treaty fo much defired by Us, We hereby promife, fo that a day be appointed

by you for the revoking of your Declarations againft all Perfons as Traitors,

or otherways for aflifting Us, We Oiall, with all Chearfulnefs, upon the fame

day re-call our Proclamations and Declarations, and take down our Standard.

Ill which Treaty We (hall be ready to grant any thing that (hall be really

for the good of our Subjefe, conjuring you to confider the bleeding Con-

dition of Ireland, and the dangerous Condition of England, in as high a degree,

as by thefe our Oifers We have declared Our Self to do , and afluring you

that Our chief Defire in this World, is to beget a good Under/landing and

mutual Confidence betwixt Us and Our two Houfes of Parliament.

To the King's moft Excellent Majefty,

77;e huynhle Jnfwer and Petition of the Lords and Commons affcmbkd

in parliament, unto the ^n£s Iaft MeIfage.

May it pleafe your Majejiy,

IF we the Lords and Commons aflembled in Parliament, (hould repeat all the

Ways we have taken, the Endeavours we have ufed, and the Expreffions we
have made unto your Majefty, to prevent thole Diftraftions and Dangers your

Majefty fpeaks of, we (liould too much enlarge this Reply •, therefore as we hum-
bly, fo {hall we only let your Majefty know, that we cannot recede from our for-

mer Anfwer, for the Reafons therein exprefled •, for that your Majefly hath not

taken down your Standard, re-call'd your Proclamations and Declarations, where-

by you have declared the Actions of both Houfes of Parliament to be Treafonable,

and their Perfons Traitors, and you have publifhed the fame lince your Meflage of
the isth ofJuguft.by your late Inftrudions fent to your Comminioners of Array.
Which Standard being taken down, and the Declarations, Proclamations and In-

ftruftions re-called ; if your Majefty fliall then, upon this our humble Petition,

leaving your Forces, return unto your Parliament, and receive their faithful Ad-
vice, your Majefty will find fuch ExprefTions of our Fidelities and Duties, as (hall

affure you, that your Safety, Honour and Greatnefs can only be found in the

Affedlions of your People, and the fincere Counfels of your Parliament,

whofe conftarit and undifcouraged Endeavours and Confultations have pafled

through Difficulties unheard-of, only to fecure your Kingdom from the violent

Mifchiefs and Dangers now ready to fall upon thetn, and every part of them,
who defeive better of your Majefty, and can never allow themfelves, reprefen-
ting likewife your whole Kingdom, to be ballanced with thofe Perfons, whofe
defperate Difpofitions and Counfels prevail ftill to interrupt all our Endeavours
for the relieving of bleeding Ireland, as we may fear our Labours and vaft Ex-
pences will be fruitlefs to that diftrefled Kingdom. As your Prefence is thus humbly
deiired by us, fo 'tis our hopes your Majefty will in your Reafon believe there is

no other way than thii to make your Majefty's Self happy, and your Kingdom fafe.

Jo. BROfVN, Cler.Parl.
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A Declaration of the Lords and Commons in Parliament ^ with fome
VireHions to the Kin^hts, Gentlemen, ami other Inhabitants of
Yorkfliire, and the other Northern Counties,

WE t!ie Lords and Commons in Parliament afTembled, have perufed and
ferioufly conhdered a Letter fent from many of the principal Kni^'hts,

Gentlemen, and other Inhabitants of the County of Torl^, djreded to a vvoTthy
Knright of that County, being a iMemberof the Houfe of Commons, and in-
tended for the Information of both Houfes of Parliament, concerning his Ma-
jefty's purpofe of ralfa^ Us Standard at Nottingham 5 the prefent State of the Nor-
thery Pares, and the growing Mifchiefs and Miferies like to overwhelm the whole
Kingdom, by the great Oppreffions exercifed upon his Majefty's Subjeds there ,

and other unlawful and dangerous Counfels and Proceedings of thofe, who un-
der pretence of his Majefty's Service, are laying the Foundation of an Arbitrary
and Tyrannical Government, or rather Confulion and Defolation, not only in
thofe Parts, but in the wliole Kingdom : Upon which, and other Informations
and Difcovenes, we think fit to publiHi and declare fome kw Obfervations
whereby the good Subjeds of this Kingdom may better difcern their own Dan-
ger, and be ftirred up with more earneftnefs to affift us in the maintenance of
Religion, and of the common Juftice and Liberty of the Kingdom, which
feems to be in no lefs hazard, than if we had an Army of the Iri(h Rebels in the
Bowels of the Land.

The firft Obfervation is this ; That now it plainly appears to the World, that
there was good ground of thofe Fears and Jealoufies, fo often expreffed by
both Houfes, That his Majefty intended to make War againft his Parliament ,

and that the Oaths, Proteftations and Execrations, publiilied in his Majefty's
Name, difclaiming any fuch Purpofe of War, were nothing but the Devices of
thofe v^icked Counfellors about him, that under fuch Difguifes and Pretentions of
Peace, they might more clofely arm and prepare themfejves for War, and by
Violence to fjpprefs the Parliament, andfo to make way for the Accomplilh-
ment of their own Defigns, for the Alteration of Religion, and the Government
of the Kingdom.
The fecond , That this War is faid to be for the Defence of the Proteftant

Religion 5 and yet the moft diligent AfTiftants and Promoters of it, are Papifts
and that corrupt and fuperftitious part of the Clergy that were running towards
Popery > wherein the Papifts are fo frequent, that they not only fend in Horfc
and Arms, but the better to qualify their Perfons for this prefent Service, many
heretofore conftant Recufants, do now refort to Church, and take the o'aths of
Supremacy and Allegiance. And with what AfFedions they look upon the Re-
formed Religion, is evident in the Speeches of thofe who robbed Mr. Marwood's
Houfe, calling his Wife Protefiam whore and Puritan ; (lie being a very vertuous
Gentlewoman, and of good Quality, only the Hatred of Religion was it which
provoked them to fuch ignominious Language, which by thofe Popidi Cavaliers
is profecuted under the Name of Roundhead, as it hath been by the Prelatical
Clergy under the Name of Puritan.

A third 5 That Arms were taken from the lioneft Gentlemen, Veomcn and
Townfmen, and put inio the Hands of fuch defperate Perfons, as cannot live
but by Rapine and Spoil.

Afourrii-, That notwithftanding all the Vows and Proteftations to govern by
I

Law, which have been difperied throughout the Kingdom, to blind and deceive
the People, the moft mifchievous Principles of Tyranny are praCtifed tliac ever
were invented, that is, to difarm the middle fort of People, who are tlic Body
of the Kingdom, and to maintain Souldiets by forced Contributions -, to ere(it a
Provincial Government in the North, clearly againft the Common Law,' and
the Judgment given in this Parliament for taking auay the Court atTir^. That
the (contrivers and Inftruments of thefeMilcliicfs, for their better ftiengthening
in thefe Deligns, arc about to join themfelves in an Aflbciation uitli other Coun-
*"" That Directions are given, that fuch as iLall not oppofe, or join with them-ties.

lliall be violently plundered and pillaged.

[8 Car.
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An. 1642. Tor the prevention of thefe growing Evils and Mifchiefs, the Lords and Ccm-

That all uell-afFefted and good Subjefts, who fliall be plundered, piUaged,

and iutfer in their Eftates, by any of the Cavaliers, or other Forces raifed

without Confent of Parliament, Oiall have fuch reparation of their Dannages,

out of the Eftates of thofe who have been /^(flors and Counfellors in fuch Vio-

lences, and likewife out of the Eftates of all fuch Perfons in any. part of the

Kingdom whatfoever, who have withdrawn themfelves to Tur\ , and (hall per-

(\[\ to ferve the King in this War againft the Parliament, by any Subfcription,

Contiibution, or otherwifc have given Afliftance and Countenance to the main-

tenance thereof.

That it (hall be lawful for any number of Perfons to join together, and to

defend themfelves and others from Rapine and Force, and the Earl of E^ex

Lord-General of the Forces raifed by the Lords and Commons, for the De-

fence of the Religion and Liberty, and for Protedion of the opprefled Subjeds

of this Kingdom :, and the Lieutenant of the County of Yor\, is defired to grant

fuch Commiffions for levying, leading and condu(fiing of Forces in the Northern

Parts, as lliall be thought requifite by his Excellency : And Sir John Hotham, Go-

vernor of Hti/l, is required to give all kind of Afliftance, by the Garifon of

the Town, and by furnifhing them with Powder, Arms, and other Ammuni-

tion as he can fpare. And for the better enabling of them in this their necefla-

ry Defence, it is refolved, that further Supplies of Arms fhall be fent thither as

fpeedily as may be. That the Sheriff of the County of Tork, and the Sheriffs

of the adjoining Counties 5 and all Lieutenants, Deputy-Lieutenants, Mayors,

Juftices of the Peace, and other his Majefty's Officers and Loving Subjeds, be

aidingandaffiftingthem, in defence of his Majefty's Subjeds from all Oppref-

fion and Violence, with the Power of the Counties and Trained-Bands.

That it iliall be lawful for all Lord-Lieutenants, Deputy-Lieutenants, She-

riffs, Mayors, Bailiffs and Head Officers of Corporations, to difarm all Popilli

Recufants, and all other his Majefty's Subjects to be aflifting unto them : And
that it fliall be lawful for any of his Majefty's Subjects to feize upon the Per-

fons of all fuch as fhall execute the Illegal Commiffion of Array, or fliall be

Aftors and Affiftants in any of the aforementioned Oppreffions and Violences,

or fhall furnilh any Horfe, Arms, Money, or other Aid or Contribution, for

the maintenance of this unnatural War, raifed by his Majefty againft his Parlia-

ment, and to feize upon their Horfes, Arms, Money, and other Provifions,

whereby they might be enabled to difturb the Peace of the Kingdom.

Jn Order of Parliament to fupprefs ^ots.

Die Jovis, Augujli 8. 1642.

IT is this day Ordered, by the Lords and Commons in Parliament Affembled,

that the feveral Lord-LieHteneints, appointed by Parliament, their Deputy-

Lieutenants, the Juftices of the Peace, and others his Majefty's Officers, within

the Kingdom of England and Dominion of fVaks, ftiall take fpecial care to pre-

vent and fnffrefs all Riots, Tumults, breaking into, or robbing Houfes, breaking into

Churches, taking away of the Goods of any Perfon, or taking of Victuals

without due paiment for the fame : And to take and apprehend all fuch Perfon

or Perfons as ftiall do, or commit any fuch Outrages as aforefaid, and to proceed

againft them according to Law.
And it is further Ordered, That the Commanders, and feveral Officers ,ftiall

give their bert Affiftance for the Apprebenfion and Puniftiment of all fuch Per-

fons which (hall be found Guilty of the Mifdemcanours aforefaid.
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be informed what Proof there is againfi the

Lord Kimbolton and the five Members, in order

to proceed again(l them fpeedily, 491. The

King's Anfwer, ibid. Another Petition, ibid.

King''s Anfwer, 492. A third, ibid. The

King's Letter to the Lord Keeper concerning

Sir Edw- Herbert'^ accufng the five Mem-
bers, 493

William Flower, 278
Vox^^-Laws, 206
Mr. Foxley'j Cafe, 142, 143

GAidinei* Kecerder tf London, impeached in

Parliament, pag. 780, 78i,&c,
Garifons, v. Army.

Goodman the Prieli, 1 53^ 1 55, 1 57) 1 58. The
Remonjirance of the txto Houfes delivered by

the Lord Keeper about Goodman, &c. 158,
I 59, &C. The Kin£s Anfwer to it, 1 65,

1

66.

Goodman'^ Petition to the King^ to he given

up to Death, 166

St. Gregorys Chruch- The pulling of it down

referred to a Committee, 5 9
Grievances. Petitions from Counties, &c. con-

cerning them, and Speeches made in the Houfe

thereupon, 21, 22, 23, &c. 3°i3i'»32,33»&C'

Sir Harbottle Grimfton'j Speech concerning

Grievances, 34, 35, 3^. His Speech upon a

Debate concerning Archhijliop Laud, 1 22» &C.

A fmart Repartee betwixt him and /1/r. Selden

about Church-Government, 165. Sir Harbot-

tle Grimlton'/ Speech concerning the London
Petition and Epifcopacy, 187

Guards. The King dtjfolves the Parliament's

Guards, 434,435. They petition to cominne

them, 435. The Kin£s Anfwer, ibid. Rea-

fons for a Guard, ibid. A Guard fet upon

the Parliament without their Confent, 455. the

Houfe refolvedto difcharge it, ibid. The Houfe

addrefs for aGwzx<\,YitCQmb. il, 16^1. /^yi.

The King's Anfwer, ibid. The King confent

s

to a Guard for the Parliament under the Earl

of Linfey, 495. Commons order a Guard under

Major-General Skippon, ibid. An Ordi-

nance for the Safe-guard of the Parliament,

555. The Parliament''s Petition to the King to

disband his Guard, May 23, 1642. 719. The
King's Anfwer, 720. Order of both Houfes
againji the King's Guard, 721

Gurney Lord-Mayor c/London, committed, 6^6.
Impeach'd in Parliament, 779, 780. Sen-

tencedf 782

H.

MR. Halford of Leicefterfhire quejlionedfor
fpeaklng fcandalous Words of Sir Arthur

Haflerig, Knight of the Shire for that County,

,x TT -n ,
P2&3S> 72, 90,91

Mr. Harnfon a Member of the Houfe, offers to

advance 50000 1. upon the Security of fame
Members, who had offered the Securities for
1 00000 J, 51, 60, 62, 121

Sir Edw. Herbert Attorney-General impeached
in Parliament 489. His Anfwer to the Im-
peachment, 490. His Sentence, 4^3

Mr. Heywood imployed by the Houfe of Com-
mons to prefent a Liji of Recufants Names, is

fuddenly jiabb'd, 57. His Cafe reported, 63,
V- 157) V. 358

High-Commifiion-Cw/r/^,
i ^^

Peter Smart's Petition againji Dr. Cofens and
^/je High-Commiffion-CoK?-? <?r York, 41, 42.
Petitions againfi Sentences in the High-Com-
miiiion-Coitrt at York, 81

Mr. Edward HideV Speech concerning the Prefi-

dent and Council of the North, and the Court
held at York, 23 o, 231, &c. Hn Speech at
the Impeachment of three Barons of the Ex-
chequer, 333^ 5jc.

Afr
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Mr. Jarvis HoUis Ins Speech about the Scots

Demands^ l68. He u fufpended the Hotife

dnring the Sefion-, 1 6p. His Speech in behalf

of Crew Chief Juftice, 345. fJis Speech

about the printed f^otes concerning the Protefia-

tion^ 358
Mr. Denzel Hollis his Speech to the Lords at the

delivery of the Protefiation^ May, 4, 1541.

242. His Speech to the Lords in the Palatinace-

Caufe, 516, 317. His Speech made at the

Impeachment of the nine Lords^ 739
5«r John Holland'^ Speech concerning Grievances,

27, 28. Dfclares himfelffree from Popery^ 58

Honour. Not alienable, 1 6 5

Hull and Hotham. Sir John Hotham to he Go-

vernour of Hull, 496. His denying the King

entrance ipto Hull, 565, &C. A Petition of

the Lords and Commons to remove the Maga-
zine at Hull to the Tower of London, 565.

The King's Anfxrer, ^66. A Petition of the

Gentry and Commons of York againft the re-

tnoval of the Arms and Ammunition at Hull,

566, 567. The King^s Mejfjge to the Par-

liament, April 24, concerning Sir John Ho-

thzm^s denying him Entrance^ 567, 568. The

Kings Letter to the Mayor of Hull, 568.

The King's fecend Mcjjage to the Parliament

concerning UwWt '^6<). Declaration ofthe Hoiifes

concerning flopping the Pajfages to Hull, April

26,1642, S7°' The Hoiifes Declaration con-

cerning Hull and Hotham, syO'S?!- ^otes

concerning Sir John Hocham, 571. Order of

Af'ftance to thi Committee at Hull 571. The

Kings Anfwer to the Declaration and Vote

concerning Hotham and Hull, 571,572. The

King's Letter to the Sheriff of Yorkfhire touch-

ing Hotham, 574. The Houfes Anfwer to

the King's Menage concerning Hull and Ho-
tham, 575. The King's Reply, 576. Pro-

clamation forbidding Relief of Hull, 576.

A Rononftrance of the two Houfes touching

Hull ^«^ Hotham, 577. The King's Anfwer^

588, &c. A Dejign againfi Hull carried on

^ /If?-. Beckwith, 599,600, &c. The King's

MeJJai^e^ July 11, 1 642. touching his advance

to beficge Hull, 601. A Proclamation decla-

ring the King'^s Reafons for beficging it, 601.

The Parliament's Petition to the King at Es-

Verlv, July 15, 1642. 603, &c. The King's

Anfwer^ 605. The Lords and Commons Be-

plication^6o<). HuW bi leaguered, 610. Par-

liament's Declaration for the Prefervation of
Hull, July 12, 1642, 61 1

Hunniton in Devonfliire ought to fend Bur-

geffes to Parliament, 61

I.

A Lexander Jennings his Petition, pig. 20,21

v^r. Jcrmyn <?«^ Piercy/Zf, 252. j4 Warrant

to tranfport Jcrmyn into France, 274

Order of the Houfe concerning the puwnin^ of the
CrouJrt-JewcIs, -^(5

Impeachments in Parliament^ v. Juflice Berkly.
Bifliops. Sir Richard Bolton. Dr. Cofens.
Mr. Juftice Crawley. Lord Keeper Finch.
Sir Edward Herbert. Laud Archbijhp of
Canterbury. E«»>/o/ Strafford. Z,»y</ Strange.
Peers. Trevor. Wefton. Davenport. Wren.

Irifli Grievances, 53, Report of Complaints cut
of Ireland, 65. Petitions from fome Mem-
bers of Parliament ,n Ireland, 67. Impeach-
ments in Parliament in Ireland, 21 3, 21^, &c.A Schedule of hifh Grievances, voted in the
Lords Hoiife there, and to he tranfmitted to their

Committee attending the King in England, 220
22r,&C. The Houfe of Commons made ac-
quainted with the Irifli Rebellion^ 398. The
Examination of Owen Conally, thefirft dfcj-
verer cf the Popift) Plot in I reland

, 3 99. 7he
Lords Juflices Letter to the Lord-Lieutenant^

Oiftob. 25, 1 64 1, ftnt by Owen Conally,

399i 400, &c. A Proclamation ptibUpjcd by
the Lords fiflices at Dublin, Odlob.23, 1641.
405. A Proclamation touching the Lords and
Gentlemen of the Englijh Pale, 404. Refolves

of the Houfes concerning Ireland, 404, 405.
Aflanding Committee of both Houfes touching

Ireland, 405. Refolves touching Ireland, 405,
40i5. The Lord- Lieutenant appointed to raife
Forces for Ireland, 405. A Declaratory Order
of both Houfes to ferve his Majefly in fuppref-
ftng the Rebels of Ireland, 405, 407. The
King prejfes the Scots to afllji again/} them, 407.
The Parliament 0/ Scotland appoint a Committee
to confider of this Rebellion of Ireland, ibid.
Their Report, 407. Private Intimation to the

Lords Juftices ef an Irifli Plot, 408. Com-
mijftons granted to Ireland, 408, 409. A fe-
cond Difpatch from the Lords Juflices to the

King »'« Scotland, and to both Houfes of Parli.
anient in England, 410. The Commons vote

Aloney to be raifedfor Ireland, 411. Securing
the Caftle of Dublin, 411. The Rebels of
Cavan, ibid. The Parliament in Ireland
meets., 412. Proteflation by the Parliament
there againfi the In'ih Infurreilion^ 413. The
Poptfl] Irilh in the County of Longford, their

high Demands of the Lords Juflices, 414. The
Names of the chief Rebels, 415. The Oath

]

of the Irifli Rebels, ibid. The Englifi) mur-
dered after Quartergiven, 41 6. Policies made •

ufe of by the Irifli, 415. The Englifh fhnd
upon Defence of their Houfes, without joyning

together in a Body, 416. The Intermixture

of the Englifl) amongft the Irifli, a main cjufe

ef their fudden DeflruBion, Q3 1 7.^ The pre-

tence of the Irifli for their 'Rebellion, 417.
The Title and Preface of the Rebels Remon~

flrance, [^317, 3 i 8- 3 '^^^ Proteflauts Anfwer^

C 3 ' 8. 3 The Subflance of the Articles ef the

Rebels Remdnflrance , with the Proteflants

Anfwer i/> them feverally, CsSS^ 389, fltcj

E e e e e "thi
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the Irilh Rtb'ls pretended Cemmijfion^ L400-3

yl P>oclA>n.ition agauiji the CaUmny^ of the

Rebels preloice of mt'ig by the Kings Com-

«,/^«a,[40i.] TheReafon uttd Defign of their

tretendtng fucb a CommJJm, C402.3 ^ow

they counterfeited th: Seal, ibid. His Majejifs

own words in 'niJii'v BXffj\i«->) concerning this

matter, C403,&C.3 An Abjhdl of fame De-

fofitions, jhsrving the Irilh intended to alter the

Government of Ireland into tl?e hands of an

Irilh Governoiir^ C+04.II A Breviate offame

of the Cruelties and Aiitrders committed in

Ireland, 405, 406, &c. The two Honfes re-

folve never to confent to a Toleration of Pofery

m Ireland, 45 5- 5/r Benj. RudyardV Speech

againji tt, 456. Obfiruaions of the Relief of

Ireland, 466. The King's Proclamation a-

gain^ the \ ri(h Rebels^ 47 2. The Warrant for

printing forty of them, and not above, 473.

Arms and Relief ordered for Ireland, 494.

Ammunition for the Rebels in Ireland from

Dunkirk, 496, 554, 555^ 5^3- The Scottjlj

Conimiffioners Propofals touching Forces for Ire-

lind, 5'^«. 24, 164;, 501. The King^sAn-

fwer to them, 502. His further Anfiver, ibid.

The Parliament's Order to refirain Popijh Com-

manders from going into Ireland, and conveying

Ammunition-, &c. to the Rebels, 505. Paffes

into ]x-dzndi Chap. 3. p. 503. Petition with

refpe^ to Ireland, 504* 505, 506, &c. Ihe

King's AleJjUge about Paffei granted to Papfis

to go into Ireland, 511. Ihe Commons An-

fwer, 512. The Kings Reply, 5 1 2, 5 1 3, &c.

Declaration of both Hoiifes of Parliamentfent

to the King concerning PaJJcs into Ireland, 514.

The Ktng^s Reply to it, 515, 516. Offer to

raife Forces to reduce the Rebek in Ireland, 5 53,

b. l^otcs upon the Propofitions for the reducing

of Ireland, 556, 557- The King's Affent,

557. DireBions touching Subfcriptions for

Ireland, 557, b. ^ Letter to all the Sheriffs

to promote the Propofitions for Ireland, 557,

558. The King^s Offer to go into Ireland in

Perfon, &c. v. 560, 561, 562, 6cc. An Or-

der touching the offer of the County of Bucks,

towards the Relief of Ireland, 563, b. The

Names of the Members of the Hoiffe of Com-

mons, who fitbfcribcdfor the reducing of Ire-

land, 563, b. The King's Meffage about the

Parliament's borrowing 1 00000 1. of the Mo-
ney raifed for Ireland, 775. The Parliament's

Anfwer, ibid.

Judges. The Judges accufed, 1 30. Thiy enter

into Recegniz.ance, ibid. A Speech made by a

Aiember conicming them, 130, 131, &C. V. 145.

V. their Charges under their feveral Names.

Berkeley. Crawley. Davenport. Wefton.

K.

THE Kentifll Petition againjl Bijhops,

pag. 135, &c.

The King'j Speech at the opening of the Parlia-

ment, Nov. 3, 1640. II, 12. The King*j

Speech to both Hoiifes, Jan. 25, 1644, 154.

The King'i Speech to the Lords about the Match

between the Lady Mary and the Prince of

Orange, 189. TheKvags Speech upon paffing

the Billfor Triennial Parliaments, 189, b. The

King'i Speech to both Houfes in the Banquetting.

HoHfe, April 28, 1 641. 238. The King'i

Speech, May i, in favour of the Earl of

Strafford, 239. The King'i Speech at the

paffing the Billfor Tiinnage and Poundage, 2^7.

Concerning the King'i intended Journey into

Scotland, 298, 299, &c. 303. The KingV
Speech at the paffing the Bills for takinf

away the Star- Chamber , Htgh-Commiffion-

Court, &c. 307, 308. Reafons delivered bj

Air. Holiij to move the King toffay,his Journey

/«/o Scotland, 361. The King'i Anfwer, why

he cannot ftay his Journey, 375. Hu farther

Anfwer, ibid- The King paffs feme Bills,

takes his leave of the Parliament, and fets out

for Scotland, Aug. 10, 1641. 375. The

King'i Speech to the Scotifli Parliament at

Edinburgh, Aug. 19, 1641. 382. The

King'i Magnificent Reception into London at

hii Return out 0/ Scotland, 429,430, 431, &c.

Ihe King'i Speech to the Parliament the firft

time of his meeting them after his return from
Scotland, 454, 455. The King'i Speeih to

both Hoafes, Deccmh. I ^, 1641. 457. The
Parliament'^s Petition concerning it, 458. The
King demands the five Members in Perftn,

477, &c. Goes into London, 479. Makes a
Speech at Guild-hall, ibid. The King leaves

London, Jan. i o, 1 64I, 484. His Removes
till he came to York, ibid. Waives his Pro-

ceedings againfi the five Membrrs, ibid. The
Declaration of both Houfes prefented to the

King 4f Newmarket, March 29, i6j^.2. with

Reafons for his Return to the Parliament,

528, &c. The Kiag's Anfwer, 533. f^otes

thereupon, 534. 7he Kin^offerstogo in Perfon

into Ireland, 560. The two Houfes petition

againft it, ^60, h. 561. The King'i Re-
ply, 561. Whilft the King w<2i at York in

i6^2,and elfewhere in the Northern Parts, he

received feveral Petitions from divers Counties,

which together with their feveral Anfwers, vjd

.

Chap. 6. (5i3, 614, &c. v. ibid. The King'i
Speeches to the Gentlemen and Freeholders of
Yorkfliire and other Counties, &c. The King's

Warrant to the Gentrj, &c. to appear the 20th
of May at York, 621. His Letter to,. the

Gentry of Yorkshire, 622. The King fum-
mons the Mimflers,Freeholders, &c. to Heworth-
moor, 624. His Declaration to them thtre,

624., 625. His Declaration that he intends mt
to make War againii the Parliament, 616, His
Speech to the Yorkfliire Gentlemen, Aug. 4, 1642.

645. To the Freeholders of Lincoln, 652.
His Speech <«r Newark, 653

Knight-^W-/^e»<fj, 9p
: -'- * III iji i
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S/R John Lamb, v. Pag. 2 78

Laud Arch-Bifhof of Canterbury. Committee

to prepare the f^otes of the Commons^ &c. for

a Charge a^ainft him^ 1
1 3 • 'the Charge of

the Scotijh Commiffioners againji him, 113,"

114, &c. Sir RaTbotthGumiion J Speech

en a Debate ccnceming him^ IZ2, 123. j4c.
'

cufed vf High-Treafon, 123. None to -vlfit

him without leave, ibid. Articles aga'mji him
• agreed upon, and Engrofd, 194. Carried up

to the Lords, 195. Mr.Vym^s Speech at tlte

prefenting them, 195, 196, &c. The Arch-

Bijhop fent to the Tower> 202
Dr. Layfield Vicar c/Alhallows- Barking, Lon-

don. A Petition againfl him for Innovations

in Religion^ 58, 5 9. Sent for at a Delinquent^

tho a Convocation-Man, 59
The Earl of Leicefter to be Lieutenant of Ire-

land, 279
Alexander Lerghton'j ?mf»o«, 20
Dr. Leighton'f Cafe reported^ and Votes apon

it,
.X«r..r.v;

. .•W<r.no 228,229
William LeritKall Ef<j; chofen Spe^r of the

Hottfe of Commons, Nov. 3,1(540. p.ie', 17.

His Speech to be excafed, 1 7. His Speech af-

ter the King^s approbation of him, 1 7, 1 8,&;c.

John Lilburn'j Petition, 20. His Cafe reported^

250. His Petition againft the Judges, for not

fujfering him to proceed to a Trial by Bat-

tle, 3%6
London-Derry. Refohes concerning it, 379
The London Petition againfi Bijhops, and the

Grievances occajioned by them, 93. Speeches

in the Hoiife of Commons about the London
Petition and Bipops, 170, 171, 172, &c. to

1 88. The Londoners refufe to lend Aioney,

2 1
3. Petition of divers Citizens of London

to both Hoiifes of Parliament, fetting forth

Grievances and Fears, 233, &c. Twenty thoii-

fand Hands to it, 234
Sir Gerard Lowther impeached in Parliament

in Ireland, 214, &C. Articles againfi him

and others, 219, &c.
Lunsford. The Citiz.ens of London petition a-

gainfl htm, 459. The Commons Reafons at a

Conference againfi him, ibid. The Lords re-

fufe to join in an Addrefs for removing him,

4.60. A fecond Conference about him, ibid.

The Commons Proteftation upon the Lords re-

fufing to join mth them to petition againfi

Lunsford, 460, 451. Lunsford removed,

462. Lunsford drans h'n Sword in Weftrain-

fter-Hall. 464

M.MAlton reftored to fend Burgeffes to Parlia-

liament; Pag. 84
Earl MarihaVs Court, j^ ,\y,\-- 5(5,57,ip2.b.

A Speech made before the. Lords in the Vpper-

. Houfe of Parliament in Ireland, March 4,

1540. by Ctft. Audly Marvyn, \at the im-
peachment of the Lord Chofictllor, the Bijl.cp

of Dcrry, the Lord Chief jMJiice of the Com-
mon PUm, and Sir George RatclilFe, 21 4,

8 1 5,&c.
Mr. Maynard chofen Chairman of the Commit-

tee of EledHons,
i p

Sir John Meldrum'i Letter to the King from
Hull, •.Umv;'/..! ,• <527,628,&C.

The King's Mcdage touching a Treaty for Peace,

784. The Puritamenps, Anfwer, 785. Ihe
King's Reply, 786. Tb« .ParUaments An-
/«'^>-. ibid

Militia. A Committee concerning Lord-Lieute-
nants, Deputy-Lieutenants, $p. The Militia
controverted, 5 1 6, being the .^th Chapter. Hu
Majefiy^sMeifagc to both Houfes, Jan.i o, 1 64 :

.

p. 516. The Commons Anftver by way of Pe-
tition, 517. The Ktng's Anfwtr to that Pe-
tition, 517. A Petition delivered the fecond
of February, for putting the Militia into

fuch Hands as flion!d be recommended by both

Houfes, 518. The Kin£s Anfwer, ^i^. The
Form of an Ordinance for the .Militia, prefcn-

ted to the- King, dcfiring his Confent to the

fame, 519. Names of Perfons recommended
to he entrufied with the Militia, 520. The
King refpiees his Anfwer to the Ordinance, j2G,
521. Petition of the Parliament, dtffUtisfied

,

Tvith the faid Me(rage, Feb. 22, 164'. p.521.
The King's Anfjver about the Ordinance for
fettling the Militia, 521. Petition of both
Houfes concerning the Militia, prefented to the
King rtf Theobalds, March i, 164:. p. 523.
The Ktng>s Anfwer, 524.. Votu. of. the Cum-,
nions touching the i\lilitia, and the Kings Lifi

Anfwer, 524. Several Opinions, even in the

Houfe, about the Right of Difpofn^ the Mili-
tia, 525.^ Mr. Whiclock'.f Speech thereupon,

ibid. The Kingdom to be put into a tofiiire of
Defence, 525. The Parliament's Ordinance

for the UWma, 526, 527, Sec. Tcclaration

of both Houfes, prefented to his MajeHy at

Newmarket, Maych2c,.\6jf2. p. 5i8. The
King's Anfwer, 555, Sec. The Parliament's

Jufiification of their Declaration, 538. The
King's Reply from '^oxk, /Wtrch 26, 1542.

p. 53p. A S^iiefiion concerning the Miiicia,

542, 543. The Kinoes Meffage touching that

Paper, Apr. 22, 1642. p 543. The King's

Mellage of Apr. 28. of Reafons for denying

to pafs the Bill for fettling the Militia, 544,
545. The Parliament's Ar.f.rcr, 5^)5. The
King's Reply to the Parliament's Declaration of
the '^th of May, about the Militia, 547. The

King's Proclamation againfl the Militia's bewg
raifedby Parliament, ^<^o. A Veclaration of

the Lords and Comn.ons concernin" that Procla-
im

mation, 551. A Petition againfi the Settle-

ment of the Militia of London taken, 555. b.

The King's Proclamation concerning the Militia,

and the Commijfion of Array, 670, 67 1 . The

E e e e e 2 Ordi-
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Ordinance for the Militia put in execution w
ElTex, 678. ParliAmenis VeclarMtion to all

Sheriff's, not to fnblt[h the King\ Proclamation

cuicermttg the Militia, 679. The fir/l begin-

ning to put the Militia in execution in Dorfet-

fhire, , ,

^85

Minilters. Every Minilter, lawfully admitted,

iniiititted and indnSled, may preach in hu own

PariJh-ChHrch as often at he pteafe,ip^. Scan-

dalous Minitters^ 2,t2

Proje^ors and Monopcdifts : A JiriEl Order a-

gainftthem, 37. Monopoly of Tobacco, 53.

Referrees of all Patents and Grants of Mono-

polies, and fuch as advifed them to be enquired

after, and all Patents and Grants complained

of^ to be brought into the Houfe, 56. V. 149,

150, 165. Refolves againfl the Patent for

Wtnes^ 277, 278. Refolves concerning the

Soap-buftnefs, 377

Montrof^, v. p. 290, 291

Mufter-mafters Fee, v. 28 1 . footed Illegal, ibid.

N.

NAvy. An Order of the Lords and Com-

mons concerning the Navy, Pag. 558. b.

Neutralities, 685. Forbidden by the Parlia-

ment, ibidem.

The Cafe of New-Colledg in Oxford repor-

North-Allerton rf/?9rf<i to fend BurgeffeS to Par-

liament, .i>j

Mr. Nofs Books and Papers, ibidem

O.

OAth of Canonical Obedience laid afide^

Pag. 276

The Prince of Ovan^c married to the Lady Ma-

ry, ,
240

Organ?. Sir ]ohn Lamb bronght ttpon hs Knees^

for levying Money for Organs, 203

Lambert Osbaldslton'i Petition^ complaining of

a Sentence againji him in the Star-Chamber^

p.8i, 82

PArliament. The opening of the Parliament,

Nov. 3. 1640. Pag. I

The Names of the Commons returned to ferve in

that Parliament, 1,2,3, 4,&c. No Members

to ft that have not received the Communiott^ 53

A Bill agaiofi the long Intermijfion of Parliaments,

145. The Lord D\ghy''s Speech about Tww-
»m/ Parliaments, 146, 147, &c. The Bill

for Triennial Parliaments, and the King's

Speech at the Pajfing of it, 1 8p. Thanks of

both Houfes to the King for it, and publick Re-

joicings, ip2. b. Thanki for Petitioning for

a Parliament, 209

An Aii to prevent the Inconveniences which may

happen by the untimely Adjourning, Proroguing.,

and DiJJolving this prefent Parliament, 264

The Names of the Committee appointed to fit du-

ring the Recefs, Sept. 9. 1641. p. 387. The

Power granted to that Committee,\\iidi. The

Houfe adjourn d to Oftob. 20. p. 388. The

Committee of Lords during the Recefs^ and the

Power given to them, ibidem

Vponthe loth 0/ Oftober l<54i, being the firfi

day of the Parliament'^ meeting after the ke-

cefs, Mr. Pym reports what the Committee'^ ap-

pointed to ft during the Recefs^ had done, 388,

38P
The Parliament'/ Declar4tion againfi the Sutije^t

attending the King at his Pleafure^ 662

A Committee appointed to enquire of Papifts, &c.

p. 30. Ha rwood'/ Examination concerning

Recufants^ 52. Recufants Names in Weft-

minlier, 57. Reports touching Recufants, 55.

Proclamation concerning Recufants, ibid. vid.

Army, v. Windebank. Letters of Grace,

and Warrants in behalf of Papifts, &c. 70,7 1

.

Recufants Names to be returned, 73. Recu-

fants to be Inditedand Profecuted, 85- Rumors

of Popifh Defgns, 1 89. Papifts to he remo-

ved from Court, 209. Popifh Recufants,

276, 277. Proclamation againfl Popifh Recu-

fants, 558. b.

Peers. Debates concerning their being Ajfeffed in
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read in Parliament, concerning Seffmg the Peers

by the Commons., 306. Nine Pesis Impeached

for deferting the Parliament., and not returning

upon Summons, 737, 738. Adr. HoUis hu
Speech delivered at the Lords Bar upon their

Impeachment., 739. Sentence againfi them,

p. 742
Petitions of feveral Counties concerning Grievan-
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,
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A Petition of the London Apprentices, 462
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463
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Anfwer, 488
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i8d. b.
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90,91
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ties, for expediting the Poll-Money, 378. An
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Portimouth. The Siege andSurrender of Portf-

mouth, 6Si
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Declaration and Protefiation of the Gentry and
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Speaker"*s Letter touching that Protefiation,

549
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the Parliament, 151,152
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Declaration and Kefolution concerning it, 771.
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ferve hint in his Army, 772. The King's Pro-
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Property ofthe Subject, v. Ship-Mofiey, 8p, 90
Proteftions. A Petition againd Abufes in them,

27p. VxotzCdons annulPd, 282. v. 396
Popipi Priefts. HufTey <j»^ O-Cbnner, 41, 42.
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Natives, 347^348,350
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Projed; upon Pins, 57
The Prince. A Mejfage from the Parliament, a-

gainjl the removal of the Prince, 556. The

King's Anfwer., ibid.
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on occafion of the Dtfcovery of a Plot againft

the Parliament, 24i,&c. Communicated to the

Lords,2 ^2. A Catalogue ofthe Members Names

who took, it., 244, &c. The Lords Names who

took, it., 247. Some Words in it explaia>d, 273.
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concerning the Prote[tation,358.iWr. Hollis^w
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Mr. Pury'j Speech againfl Deans and Chapters,

288,289
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&C. Carries up the Accufation againfl the Earl

of Strafford, 43 . Carries up the Articles a-

gainft him, 58. Mr. Pym'/ Speech at the pre-
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Canterbury, 1^5,196, &c. Mr.PymV Speech
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ing Ireland, 503,&c. The Kings Mejfage^com-
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cafl upon the Queen, 5 54
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land, 3 1
7. Monies ordered to be paid to the

Queen-Mother, 375
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SIR George RatclifFe, 44. Committed to the
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in Ireland, 2
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concerning Innovations in Religion, 385, 387.
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1641. p. 43 6. The Petition of the Houfe which
accompanied it, 437. The Remonftrance it

felf, 438, 439i&c. HU Majeflys Anfwer to
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touching Hull and Hotham, 577, &c. The
Kmg^s Anfwer, 588, 6cc. The Declaration or

Remonftrance of the Lords and Commons in

Parliament., May i p. 1642. \).6$i. HU Ma-
jefiys Anfwer thereunto, 704, &c.
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1
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^61
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Mr. Selden, i<5$
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Shi'^-Money. "Ihe Lord Falkland*/ Speech about
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Skippon. Votes concerning Major-General Skip-

pon, 623, The King's fending for him, a-

gainfl the Liberty of the SubjeU, 6po
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680. An Order to apprehend him., 68
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Rebels., 38. A Relation of the Proceedings in
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them, 160, i<5r, id2,&c. The Scots De-

mands taken into Conjideration, 1 66. Sir Ben-

jamin RudyardV Speech about the Scots De-
mands., 167, 1(58. Mr. Hollis his Speech a-

bout the fame, 1 68. Three hundred thoufand
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The Scots return Thanks for the Money., and

for the Stile of Brethren given them, 170.

Thankjgivingfor the Peace with the Scots, 189.

The Lord Andover'j Speech about the Treaty

with the Scots, 205. A Report of Papers de-

livered by the Scots Commijfioners., 205. Treaty

with the Scots, 27 5 . Scots Money when to be

paid., 292. Scots declare to depart within 48
hours after payment of their Money, 360. The
Earl of Briftorj Speech upon the Conclufon of
the Treaty with the Scots, 260. Articles of
the Treaty concerning a Peace with the Scots,

362. The Kings Commiffion to treat with

the Scots, ibid. The Scots Commijfion to treat,

363. Concerning an A£i of Oblivion, 370, &c.
Proportions and Articles given in by the Scots

Commijfioners after the Lord Lowdon his re-

turn from the Parliament of Scotland, 373-
The Englijh Lords Commijf,oners Anfwer, 374.
The Ati of Pacification, 374, 375. Pfrfi,,]
named to go Commijfioners into Scotland, 376.
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and why, 376. Infirutlions for the Committee
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376. An Ordinance of Parliament for a Day
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England <»»JScotland, 380^ 381. The Titles
ofAHs paffed, and other Proceedings in the Par-
liament of Scotland, Novemb. 19,1641, 383.
Confpiracyin Scotland, 390. Conference with
the Lords about fome Affairs in Scotland, ibid.
Contents of a Letter to befent to the Committee
in Scotland, 391. New Injlndlions to the
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;f/?>«« Scotland, 391. A Plot j« Scotland
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the Earl of Argile, 421, 422. A brief ac-
count of that Defign out of Hamilton'/ Me-
moirs, Afll. JnftruBions to the Commifjioners

»«Scotland, iVot/. 10, 1641,422,423. The
Petition and Advice of the Commiffioners of
Scotland to the King by way of A^fediation, 498.
A Paper of the Scots Commiffioners to the Par-
liament, offering their Afediation, 498, 499.
The King's Order hereupon, 499. The Kings
Letter to the Chancellor of Scotland, complain-
ing of it, 499, ^00. The Parliament thanks
them for their Offer, ^q j

The Earl of StraHord accufed of High-treafon,
Nov. I 1 , 1 640, 4 2, 43 . Sequeflred from the

Houfe, 43. Further Power given to the Com-
mittee concerning him, 45. No Member to

vifit him without Licenfe, 5 2. Articles againfi
him referred to a Committee, 53. Agreed to

by the Houfe, and carried up to the Lords, 58,
V. 141, 142, 143. The Earl of Strafford'/
Trial begins, 2 1 2. The Author s Reference
touching it, ibid. A Bill of Attainder againjt
him, 224. Jhe Lord Digby'/ Speech tn the

Houfe of Commons upon tkit occa/ion, 22 5,&C.
Matters of Law concerning him to be argued by
Counfel, 229. He defigns an Efcape, 238. The
King'>s Speech in favour of him, 239. The
Earl^s Letter to the King, May 4, 1 64 1 ,

giving
his Confent to fufftr, 2 <; i . His Bill of At-
tainder pajjed in the Hoi'fe of Lords, 160. The
King calls a Privy-Council about hyi Affair, 262.
The Commiffion for giving the Royal Affent to

his Bill ofAttainder paffeth the Seal, ibid. The
Bill of Attainder, 261, 263. the Earl of
Strafford'/ Petition to the Houfe of Lords, 26^.
The King's Letter to the Lords on his be-

half, 265. His E.vecatio/1. 267, 26S, 269.

Straffordians in danger, 279. The EarPs Chil-

dren reftord in Blood, 284
The Lord Andover'/ Speech againff the Star-

Chamber, 204

States of Holland. Their Propo/itions to the

King in 1640, upon occafion of the Afatch be-
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P*'

reBions upon Advice that the King intends to

fet np his Standard, 7^7
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MR. Taylor a Member expelPd the Hohfe

for [peaking about the Earl of Strafford'/

Veathy pag- 278

Term, f^ote againfi removing the Term to

York,
' 623

Mr.Thotms Its Speech about Deans^ &C. June i 5,

1641, ^^5^ ^^^

Tower, v. Lundsford. Reafons for removing

Sir John Byron frm the Lientcnancy of the

Tower, 497. V. 519

Trevor Baron of the Exchequer tmpeach^d. Jr-

tides againii him, 3 3 9, 3 4°! &c.

Tumults, V. 248,249,26(5,284,292. People

;« Tumults pull d^wn Inclofuresy 375. Tu-

mults at Weftminfter, 463. A Proclama-

tion againfl Tumults, 466. "the Petition and

Proteftation of all the Bishops and Prelates, &c.

upon occafon of Tumults, 46<5, 467. The
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and the proceeding of the Common-Council

thereupon, r-t'^f
A Committee appointed to confder of that Clauje

concerning Tunnage and Poundage added to

the Petition of Right, and how the fame came

««, 2 9 2 . Ihe Speaker's and the King^s Speech
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dage, 196, 297. yi Proclamation touching

Tunnage and Poundage, 559. A Proclama-

tion concerning the twe payment of Tunnage

^»^ Poundage, 2 May, 18 Car. • 689

Turkifh Pyrates, 91

Frigats againfi the Turks, . 203

MR. Vaflair^f Petition committed, pag. 72

Vintners, ^77

Univerfities. Jmpojing upon young Scholars a
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Canonstn 1603, contrary to Law, 149. The
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and Chapters, and Epifcopacy, 270, 271, &C.

Votes of the Houfe of Commons concerning Ire-

land, 404, 405^ 405, 4ii»455- Votes

touching the Militia, 524. Per putting the

Kingdom into a pofiure of Defence, $16, V.

5 3 4, 5 3 5 . Votes againfi evil Counfellors, 555.

Votes upon the Propofitions for the reducing

of Ireland, 556, 557. Votes concerning Hull

and Hotham, 571. Votes againfi removing
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their Members, 689. Votes concerning the

King^s fending for Major-General Skippon,

690. The Commons vote that the King in-

tends to make War againfl the Parliament,

7^7il^^ Votes for raifwg an Artpy, 755.
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Waller'/ Speech at a Conference upon

delivering the Impeachment againfi Mr.Jn-
ftice Crawley, ^ pag. 329, &<:•

The Earl of Warwick'/ Letter upon the King's

fending to difcharge h'nn of the Command of
tipe Fleet, 752

Mr. Warner of Warwickfhire, v. Poll.

War. Speeches in Parliament concerning a War.
f^otesfor raifing an Army. Petition to prevent

aCivil\N2X, 753, 754>7S5
Wefton one of the Barons of the Exchequer, im-

peached in Parliament, Articles againfi him,

33P
Lord Willoughby of Parham, hit Letter to a
Member of the Houfe of Lords, upon his being,

nominated by the two Hoitfes Lord-Lieuttnant

-/if Lincolnfhire, 6~6. The King's Letter to

him, not to meddle with the Militia, ibid. Uis
Anfwer, g-,^

Mr. Whitlock, his Speech about the Militia, 525.
His Speech concerning aWar, ye±

The cafe of \NiadK[ter-Colledg reported, 1 5

1

Mr, Wilfon, v. Sports.

Windfor-£/fffw» controverted, 89
Secretary Windebank, his releafing of Popijh

Priefis, 44. Hii countermanding Writs for

feizing the Lands and Goods of Recufants con-

vi^, 52. Mr. Glynn'j Report concerning Se-

cretary Windebank, <58, 69, 70. A Letter

produced by Robert Horwood under Secretary

Windebank'/ hand, to furceafefrom profecuting

Recufants, 71. Secretary Windebank fent

for, 74,83,91. His Letter to the Earl of
Pembroke, 91

Sir John Wray'/ Speech in Parliament, 40. His
Speech, May 3, 1541. upon occafion of the

difcovery of a Plot againfi the Parliament, 240
Wren Lord Bifiiop of Ely, 123,133,139,7. 158.

Articles of Impeachment againfi him, 35 1, &c.
Words againfi the Parliament, v. Brpwning,

Dr. Chaffyn.
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ference of both Houfes concerning it, 230, Sec.
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